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IIIL) salesmen . . . but they all

tell the same TESTED sales story

Industr)' — looking at competitive times ahead, recognizing the

inefficiencies and "hit-or-miss" sales stories of individual salesmen —

•

is swinging toward "16mni Controlled Selling." A well-tested sales

story on 16mm film, told by your most dynamic salesman, actually

demonstrating )0ur products— is a formula of selling effectiveness

difficult to match with any other method.

Hundreds of industrialists today depend on Victor Sound Projectors

to give their sales training and entertainment films the finest picture

clarity and truest sound fidelity.

Write for the new Victor booklet on "l6mm Sound Motion

Picture Projectors."

VICTOR
ANIMATOGRAPH CORPORATION
A DIVISION OF CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION
Home Office and Factory: Davenportt Iowa

New York • Chicago

Distributors Throti^hoitt the World

E R S O F I E 9 I P M E N T
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How Can You Best Protect

Your Profit Margin

In 1947?

If you wanl proof Ihat Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bates Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluelt, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpel Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

HEAVY, HEAVY, OVER THE HEAD OF "BUSINESS"

during 1947, hangs Ihe threat of increased COSTS.

But -PRICES, we are told, can hardly be raised with-

out risking a sharp decline in VOLUME! How, then, to

protect your PROFIT MARGIN?

Many of our clients are finding the answer to this

problem in a fop-flight training program. Not only for

NEW salesmen, but for so-called experienced sales-

men. And for DEALERS— wholesale and retail — all up
and down the line.

Caravel has had many years' experience in engineer-

ing programs of this type. It is prepared to work shoul-

der-to-shoulder with your training director (1) to con-

duct preliminary research as to what is needed, (2) to

counsel in the selection of the best training media
— whether motion-pictures, slidefilms, manuals, or a

combination of all three . . . and (3) to produce, if de-

sired, a FULLY INTEGRATED TRAINING PROGRAM.

In the interest of insuring profits during 1947, may we
suggest an appointment to discuss with you your

training problems. No obligation, of course — and
such a meeting may prove very much worth while.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-61H



RCA I6mm Sound Film Projector

THE PICTURE OPTICS in the RCA Sound Film Projector

match the sound system in performance. Illumination and

definition are outstanding; pictures have sparkle, brilliance

and clarity unique in l6mm projection.

KCA Sound Film Pro/ecfors are Ideally suited for use

• Schools tint/ Colleges

InJtislrial Training
• Churches

FOR COMPLITI DETAILS write to Dept.20-B, RCA, 16mm Motion
Picture Equipment, Radio Corporation of America. Camden, N.J.

• • • the most lifelike sound

ever obtained from 16mm film!

RCA was^r.?/ with I6mm sound— produced the first com-

mercial sound projector in 1931. Today the RCA I6mm
Sound Film Projector sets a standard for sound quality

unique in the I6mm field.

This fact should be considered carefully in selecting or

recommending a I6mm projector. The effectiveness of any

presentation is in direct proportion to the clarity of the

picture and the realism of the sound. The RCA Projector

provides a full 20 watts of high-quality sound output . . .

more than sufficient for the largest audience which sees

I6mm films.

Precision-engineered— simple to operate; easy to main-

tain—the RCA I6mm Sound Film Projector is ideal for

every use where superior projection quality is a must.
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I . Powerful, 20-watt push-pull
amplifier. Inipl(.)>s special in\crsf

lcfdb.uk circiiii. W'ide-ranjjc tone
ci>nir(il. Facilities for using micro-
phone. l'nri%alled tone qiialitj

throu^houi sound range.

3. Extremely sensitive photo-cell

sound pick-up. Here is \\ here />'{</-

Mfitt iiiu'il\. { onihines cMrenie sensi-

tivity and mechanical stahilii>. Ii

gets aH of the sound.

I6mm MOTION PICTURE BQUIPMENT
RADIO CORPORATION of AMERtCA
EMGIMEERIMG PRODUCTS DERARTMEMT. CAMDEN. M.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal
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JOHN SEITZ. ACE PARAMOUNT CAMERAMAN, AND OTTO PIERCE. OPERATOR, SHOOTING "THE BIG HAIRCUT". DIRCCTEO BY TAY
CARNETT. THE ENTIRE PRODUCTION 15 BEING FILMED WITH A MITCHELL CAMERA. PHOTO COURTESY PARAMOUNT STUDIOS.

\5 a^e<^Z^^/zea^/(y^

The first Mitchell 16 mm Professional Cameras are now in action, and

already they are achieving new standards of 16 mm quality. With the

coming of the Mitchell "16", the camera is no longer a handicap to 16 mm
producers and cameramen, but a fine, flexible instrument, opening up a

thousand new photographic possibilities.

Virtually identical to the famed Mitchell 35 mm cameras, the Mitchell

"16" incorporates the same pro\en features. Every type of photographic

effect possible with a 35 mm camera is also possible with the Mitchell

16 mm Professional.

Vi hen yoii own a Mitchell, you oun o>ie oj the world's greatest cameras.

For the complete story of the Mitchell J 6 mm Professiortal write

today for your free copy of fhis beautifully illustrated booklet.

JOHN

and CI

done r

SEITZ, A.S.C., noted for his original

eafive handling of the camera, has

nuch of his best work with a Mitchell.

CORPORATION
666 W. HARVARD STREET • DEPT. 25 • GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA

Coble Addrett: "MIICAMCO"

* 85% of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world are filmed with a Mitchell



^ SOUND SLIDEFILM
EQUIPMENT

Here is fine sound slidefilm equipment. Compact, sturdy and
dependable this equipment gives you high quality sound re-

production and picture projection. Light weight and a well

designed case make this unit ideal for travel.

Ask your local producer for a demonstration. He can show
you several models, each designed to serve an individual

problem in your selling or training program.

Check the list below against your present equipment:

9 PUSHBUTTON remote control

from any distance

O Will play and carry 16" record-

ings

O Turntable speeds of 33 '/-, and
78 RPM

O Entire unit weighs 29 pounds.

(Salesman's model 15 lbs.)

O AUTOMATIC feature allows use

of the new automatic sUdefUms
—no operator and no sound
signal

O Case designs allows cover to

be closed over all records (in-

cluding 16 inch) while unit is

playing—this cuts down needle
scratch

O TIMER attachment allows for

timed interval operation with
intervals from 1 to 1 5 seconds

O Available in three models-
Executive, Conference and the

special salesmen's unit (size

and weight of a portable type-
writer)

• Airplane luggage case

• Available in AC and DC models

• tow needle pressure (sapphire)
pickup arm

ASK YOUR PRODUCER for a demonstration and remind him to

show you how the new completely automatic feature operates

For further information write or phone your local film producer—or

FILM FORUM
LETTERS to the EDITOR

on "Seed for Tomorrow"

/'aIiIoi. liiisifU'.^s S(yt'rn:

\i)ur rcccm (.ililiin;il in lii si

NESS Screen on ilie (iliu Sei'd for

Toinnrrow, ihc Faniiirs I'nion

liliii. lias been brouglu lo ni\ ai

tciiiinn and as sponsor lor iIk

liliii I uonld like lo connnenl on
\oui stalement.

In spite of sonic \alid <oni-

nicnts in your editorial on the ag-

ricultural and economic situation

in this country, you start out with

the statement that this is "the

second attack against free enter-

prise." Whatever your concept of

free enterprise may be I think you
imisl admit that the family type

laniier in iliis iouiiti\ has always

Ijccii the symbol and bulwark of

fire enterprise and since this film

was made to show him what he
is up against in this modern so-

ciety and what he should do
aljoul it, I think you could better

entitle the film "A defense of free

enterprise." It is well known that

during recent years large farms

ha\e increased to such a propor-
lidii of tlie nation's total farms as

III Ijc alarming. Improved ma-
chinery, plants and animals have
worked to the advantage of the

large farmer and the a\erage

small farmer can only compete if

he cooperates with his neighbors

in order to get the benefiis of

wholesale buying, etc.

Vou also state that cooperatives

ai e tax free, which is only a partial

trulh. Cooperatives pay the same
(axes on property and on anv un-

di\ided surjjlus as anv private or

corpoiale business does and it is

only on ilic so-called patronage

refunds or mercharges ihai ilit\

are exempt.

I hope M)u will reali/e that the

I'. n 111(1 s I'nion point of \icM is

I hat it is not good for agriculture

or the rest of the nation for agri-

culture to be in the hands of a

lew large gnnips so that the ma-
jorit\ of the workers are not re-

sjjonsible individual businessmen
lull liired workers whose responsi-

Inlii). morale and independence
is far lower than the individual

family farmer. Our American de-

mocracy has a far greater chanti-

of (ominued good health with ihc

latter group. —Elinl D. Priill

* * *

— Bi siXEss .Screen's editor won-
ders what "defense of free enter-

prise" is conveyed in this film's

jilainly noted warnings against

"machinery salesmen" and Spon-

sor Pratt's expressed views on
"the benefits of wholesale buying"
v.s. the small town retailer. The
trend toward large farms might
well ha\e been traced to economic
and natural causes, including tlu

prosperous small farmer's habii

of investing his profits in more
land, high prices or no.

The plain iriith is that thi

.American farmer no\v has accii

mulated large savings, as we said

The farm family pictured in Seed

for Tomonoxu would be a lot

more typical if this tact were a(

knowlcdged rather than the "col

ored" description of their depri

\ation and near poverty.

It is the inidercurrent of fen

and suspicion against unnameil
"interests" that is regrettable in

this otherwise good farm docu-

mentary. Farmers Union member
ship sales are the obvious mission

of Seed for Tomorrow. That causi

must have sufficient positive ail

\antages of itself.

Isn't it about time some of oin

union groups sold America (and

their own members) on their own
positi\e contributions to membir
welfare instead of building "prn

leclive associations"" which depend
SI) heavily on fear ami tlisirusl as

iliiir siotk in iradi -0/!(
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This Dual Slide Projector oiTers a

completelynew concepcion of strip film

projection, employing curved

film guide-ways to guide film in ex.ict

position for clear, brilliant screen image.

Features an Automatic Snap-action

Self-centering Slide Carrier. . .positiv,',

quick action up and down tilting. .

.

a two- tone Ampro design lift-oft'

case that keeps projector always

ready for instant use... and many other

outstanding advantages. Compict,

sturdy—precision built, with

all controls and parts conveniently

accessible— it is the product of rich

experience in fine projector building,

5 Inch, F:3. 5 Anastigmat Projection

Lens—shows clear, brilliant

blacks and whites, and brings

out true, rich colors.

"^xite ^1 {^Otcuiem. . .

.

Send coupon today for circular giving full

details, specification and prices on the

Aniproslide A\odel "^o-D" Dual Slide Projector

Also . . .

A New Model "30-A"
• 2" X 2" Slide Projector

AMPRO CORPORATION
2835 N. Western Ave.,

Chicago 18, IIDnoU

A new Ampro Slide Projeaor offering many advanced

features such as automatic snap-aaion self-centering slide

changer . . . with simple one-hand operation . . . con-

venient lift-off carry case . . . 300 watt light for brilliant

color and black-and-white slide projection. Many other out-

standing features . . . write today for circular giving com-

plete details on this new- Ampro Model ' M)-A" Slide

Projector.



w,iiat the ki^litietn Congress \\'ill do ror and to

ousiness and industry is anytody's ^uess, nut tliere is

no guesswork anout wnat business and industry, as

represented ny many Wilding customers, are doin^ about

tne impending decline or tlie national sellers' market.

Examining tne motion pictures and sliderilms we now

nave in w^ritin^ and in production, we are ^ratiried to

see ample evidence or tne roresi^lit or our clients wno

reali^e tnat tne ^oin^ will ne tou^lier tnis spring and

summer and so are preparing to meet competition witli

sales training kits tnat include tliou^ntrully planned

and executed programs or our visual media.

Creators ana Producers

of Sound Motion Pictures

for Commercial, Eaucational

ana Television Application.

uj)

W^ilcliii^ Picture Productions, Inc.

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



'AFTER SEEING THE SOUND FILMS-

They Wanted to. Buy Our Products"
SAYS THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

Two new sound-color films, "Good-bye, Weeds" and "Dooms-

day for Pesfs," showing the results produced by Weed-No-

More and Pestroy, are generating a buying urge on the part

of Sherwin-Williams distributors, dealers, and the public. The

proof is substantial, on-the-spot orders.

Movies Can Sell Your Products, Too

The Sherwin-Williams films are carrying the dramatic stories

of the firm's weed and bug killers to large audiences that no

salesman could ever reach. In full color, with accompanying

dialogue and music, they make convincing, selling demon-

strations that no salesman could attempt.

Clubs, committees, industrial groups, editors, and schools

are learning easily and authoritatively the story of the two

new wonder chemicals, 2,4-D and D.D.T.

An important part of such a film program is the sound pro-

jector itself—the projector that can produce in picture and

sound all that the movie maker puts into his film. A large

battery of B&H Filmosounds, selected by Sherwin-Williams

in stiff comparative tests, assures their films the finest re-

production.

Precision-built for long, dependable service, the 16mm
Filmosound provides brilliant pictures, natural sound, and

simple, dependable operation.

Precision-Made by

Bell ^ Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

Send for This FREE Booklet

Ask for "Movies Go to Work," which tells how
movies put new life into sales promotion pro-

grams, speed on-the-job training for salesmen

and factory employees, and boost your per-

sonnel relations program. Write Bell flc Howell

Company, 7108 McCormick Road, Chicago

45. Branches in New York. Hollywood, Wash-

ington, D. C, and London.

NUMBER ONE • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



It's what they HEAR

that helps them understand

what they bJLJjj

If your slide film needs sound at all. it needs sound at its best. Sound
just as clear and faithful as the recordings you hear over the air.

And that's exactly what you will get, if you insist on the new
Columbia Transcriptions for your next slide film. For Columbia's
new technique uses pure Vinylite pressings to reproduce your sales

story with the most life-like fidelity and the utmost freedom from
surface noise. Further, in recording these slide film transcriptions,

Columbia adheres to all standards adopted by the National Asso-
ciation of Broadcasters for radio transcriptions.

These new Columbia Transcriptions are flexible. They can be
mailed safely— for they won't break readily, even if dropped. But
their greatest advantage is their superiority in tone and their perfect

clarity. No one ever has to strain to get your sales story. From your
opening fanfare, through your sales message to the closing signature
every note and word comes across clearly and distinctly— nothing is

missed. May we demonstrate the difference to you?

^^^^^%^ii>26^
DIVISION OF COLUMBIA RECORDING CORPORATION

7/9 Seventh Avenue, New York. N. Y. Circle 5-73C0

V'rigley Building, 410 Norlh 6624 Romoine Street
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1 1, III. Hollyvfood 28, Call'.

^'ad^-morkt "Columbia" and ^( Avg U.S Pof Off

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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CHICAGO FIL^A

LABORATORY, Inc.

frtr. FrartU Balkin says—

•Comparative tests long ago

convinced us of the superionty

of DA-LITE Screens in shov/mg

brighter, clearer pictures.

As we want our productions

shown always at their best

we urgently recommend to all

clients the use of DA-LITE

equipment.

THE JAM HANDY
ORGANIZATION
Mr. Jamison Handy says—
"We consider that getting the
pictures of a client before the
intended audiences is as great
a responsibility os the pro-
duction of the pictures
Based on our experience in
proiecting business pictures
before thousands of audiences
every month, we can unhesi-
tatingly recommend DA-LITE
Screens."

...why they recommend Da-Lite Screens

They will tell you that a good screen is as essential as good photography and

careful direction—that they do not want the effectiveness of their productions

spoiled by poor projection. They know that Da-Lite's long experience in mak-

ing screens is assurance not only of brighter and clearer

pictures, but also of greater convenience and more

rugged construction. Ask your film pro-

ducer about Da-Lite Screens. Write for

descriptive literature. DA-LITE SCREEN
COMPANY, INC., Dept. BS-2. 2723 No.

Crawford Avenue, Chicago 39, Illinois.

PROJECTION
SCREENS

THE FINEST IN SCREENS FOR THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

NUMBER ONE • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



The Natco's unique design and

inherent sturdiness, based on Its rigid construction

specifications, precludes the need for

frequent servicing. However, should service

requiring more than just an amateur's knowledge

be necessary, its accomplishment is

extraordinarily simple.

j\l^^Z^
.L-^,l^,JU . g|

world's finest

professional-type

16mni. sound film projector

Ak PRODUCT OF M««2«5»,iNL 505 N. SACRAMi

ll«'»l«*rs ...

irrifr for inhtnnation!



The ingenious assembly and sub-assembly

principle of design makes the replacement of a

major assembly a very simple operation.

Thus, with simple instructions and the simplest

of tools, a dealer's serviceman or pro-

lector operator can do the work.

V\ cf
Rt lA tC

Hft H»
StA

ss l»
bv'

'"""11^

,t«*
B^

.**
^^^'

L^^

Illustrated above are the

PICTUIE MICHANISM ASSIMILY

\s''. and.the

SOUND-HEAD ASSEMIIY.

proiector—yet both may be removed

and replaced within a matter of minutes.

CHIGA60 12, ILL.
outstcwittiua iw opciattouu iunpucC^



for Motion Pictures from Industry,

Promotion of your films by tested methods is an integral

part of Modern's National Distribution Service. Printed mate-

rials, exhibits and previews insure effective and wide use of

your motion pictures by the most desirable audiences.

"AN INDEX AND GUIDE" is mailed to 25,000 High Schools and Colleges

twite each year. The purpose of this Digest is to acquaint teachers with

"What is in the film?" and "How eon it be used?" It summarizes and

cross-indexes the many educational uses of the films.

"FREE FILMS FROM INDUSTRY" is mailed to 1S,000 adult groups that

have 16mm projection equipment. This gives a factual summary of each

picture so that program chairmen may schedule films on the occasion

most appropriate for their showing.

INDIVIDUAL DESCRIPTIVE FOLDERS are prepared for each film. They

are allocated to Modern's 26 regional film-exchanges for distribution to

specified audiences in their areas. These folders are also distributed by

the sponsor's field organizations and branch offices.

TEACHER'S GUIDES containing an illustrated script and suggested test

questions, areas of use, objectives and teaching procedures, are prepared

by Modern's educational staff. Guides and supplementary literature arrive

in the proper hands in advance of each scheduled showing.

DISPLAYS AND EXHIBITS are maintained at National and

State Teacher Conventions. Principals, Visual Education Direc-

tors and Teachers register to receive "AN INDEX AND GUIDE"

and arrange booking schedules.

^n\e lor full particulars on Modern's service as applied to the specialized needs of more than 50 programs in current circulation

MODERIV TALKING PICTURE SERVICE, INC.
HEADQUARTERS: 9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, NEW YORK 20 • MID-WEST OFFICE: 142 E. ONTARIO, CHICAGO 11

12 BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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harp Sword for a foiiipetitive Tomorrow
Somewhere in the days ahead lies that delicately bal-

anced moment between the today of scarcity and the

toniorroM- of productive plenty. One indispensable key

to progress in that tomorrow is successful selling.

There is no better way to demonstrate or advertise

most products than the sound motion picture— and no

more convenient or versatile mediuni of projection

than Sono-Vision, INIills all-in-one cabinet. It delivers

your message at point of sale, in business offices, in dis-

play rooms, at conventions, in transportation terminals

and other public places.

For Sono-Vision houses projector, screen, speaker,

and amplifier in one cabinet. It requires no darkened

room. It consumes no "setting-up" time. It operates

continuously without the attention of an operator, if

desired.

Packaging the persuasive power of the moving picture

and the spoken word into a unit which can be employed

almost anywhere your customers gather, Sono-Vision

is geared to meet the challenge of competitive selling.

We will be glad to help you adapt it to your sales, ad-

vertising, and training programs.

MILLS INDUSTRIES, Incorporated - Office & Display Room: 2212 Merchandise Mart - Dept. 306D * Chicago 54, Illinois

L J
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Sho()ting on the main slaije. Ilrsides this

stage (80x90) two other sliooliiig stages

make possible the operation of three

camera-&-souud units simultaneously.

THIS IS THE FIRST postwar studio completed anywhere in

tlie world—the new RKO Fathe Studios at Park Avenue

and 106th Street, New York City. The 11 -story building

houses siiooting stages, did)l>ing stages, music stages, cutting

rooms, projection rooms, dressing and make-up rooms and

laboratory facilities.

RKO PAXHE llwC.l^'^i^r^?/

forJu(/(fsfn/

625 .> it *ii •»«»! .%v«'n(i«> • !Vc>*v Vork 22. V.V.

Un^ttC/TS O^ PATIIK I\C«V!> • THIS N AMKRK A • SPOKTSCUPES • FLICKER FLASHBACKS

14 BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



BOX OFFICEFOR lfVi% V4 * M^yUi I^ YOUR COMMERCIAL FILMS,

THE WORLD'S MOST ^lODERN MOTIOX PICTURE STUDIOS

RKO Pathe's great new motion picture studios in New York are now in full operation. Here

the same professional staff whicli produces Pathe News, THIS IS AMERICA, Sportscopes and

Flicker Flashbacks is now producing the finest in coniniercial pictures.

Commercial motion pictures with that rare qiiahty known to the movie trade as box office.

RKO Pathe has had forty years of consist-

ently successful box office experience. Two
million people see an RKO Pathe film every

day of the week!

Yet. quality for quality, because of superior

production facilities and techniques, an RKO
Pathe film costs no more than any other.

Whether you are planning your first or \-our

500th sponsored film—whether you ha\e a

specific project, or just the beginnings of a

motion picture idea—you will want to con-

sult RKO Pathe first.

On the iniisir stage, iNathaiiiel Sfiil-

kret. RKO Pathe music director,

rehearses the orchestra preparatory to

scoring a music track. RKO Pathe's

pre-eniinenre in fihn music is recog-

nized througliout the iinhistry.

RKO Pathe sound engineers at the dials of the

master "mixing" con.soIe (stripped down). (Com-

pletely RCA-cquipped, sound can he recorded from

every quarter of the neu studios.

\ in'odiiction conference. Tn making its s[>on-

siMed films. scri[it, direction, photograpliy,

sound, casting, sets, film editing, arc handlcfl

hv RKO Pathe, Inc.. aloni-— uilhout suh-

contracting, extra costs, or confusion.

NUMBER ONE • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947 15



For a bigger and brighter

screen . .

.

For finer, richer color

reproduction...

CARBON ARC LIGHTING

for 16mm FILMS!
• No other light source can match the screen. It brings out detail and color here-

carbon arc for screen brightness and qual- tofore lost to the audience, thus making
ity of color reproduction. That is why it is your picture more interesting and more
used in practically all 35 mm movie houses effective.

in the country.

In projecting 16 mm film, the carbon arc For further information, get in touch with
makes an astonishing difference on your your dealer—today.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC,
Vnit of Vnion Carhitle and Carhou Corporation 10 East 41nt\ Streic. New York 17. N. Y.

The word "National" is a regisccrcd trade-mark 1 1 1 d ^ Dii isio» Sa/cs Offices: Atlanta, Chicago. Dallas,

of National Carbon Company, Inc. Kansas City, New York. Pittsburgh. San Francisco
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To Meet TODAY'S & TOMORROW'S Needs
For Audio-Visual Sales & Training Aids • • • •

D*VRY Triple-Purpose Sli'defilm Proiector for (1) 2" \ 2"
<33mm) paper and plass slides; (2) lor single-frame slide-
film; (J) for double-frame slide-film — with mntor-driven,
forced-air cooling.

DeVRY motion picture screens are sized from JO" \ -40" lo
20' X 20'— portable, wall, wall 8C ceiling models. New in-
pod model has automatic leg opening, screen leveler, shake-
proof safety catch, etc.

DeVR^' High-Impedance microphones deliver high-qtialiiv
reproduction. Fit any standard stand. DeVry electric record
turntables take records up to 16" diameter . . . two speeds,
55 1/5 and 78 r.p.m. For AC operation only.

Slide or Slide Film,16mm. or 35mm, Movie Projectors —
Turntables, Mikes & Amplifiers. Your Best Buy is a DEVRY

MANY, VARIED — and steadily increasing— are the uses to which modern

Industry is putting audio-visual sales and training aids. Thanks to the sim-

plicity and efficiency of DeVry cameras, motion pictures now bring to board rooms

distant or inaccessible operations— in motion, sound and color. In turn,— due

to the portability, adaptability and durability of DeVry projectors— Business to-

day is able to send to these distant operations its actual management voices and

personalities— as well as their messages of inspiration and instruction. Through

motion pictures, DeVry equipment is helping teach workers new trades— as well

as helping sales outlets sell new merchandise; and service personnel to better un-

derstand new mechanisms. There is DeVry equipment for helping Business and In-

dustry get the most out of all its audio-visual sales and training assignments. Color-

ful literature on DeVry products, as used by the nation's foremost enterprises, is

available without cost or obligation. Write DeVry Corporation, 1111 Armitage Ave.,

Chicago 14, U.S.A. Inventors and developers of audio-visual equipment since 191}.

DcVRY Model RS-NDill souud-on-film
projector for (I) sound or silent films; (2)
black-and-white or color, without extra
equipment; ( 5 ) separate amplifier and
speaker unit provides indoor or outdoor
P. A. facilities.

DeVRY stereoplicon (top) with lamp capacity up to 1000-
watts lor 3 1/4" \ 4" slides. DeVRV slide projector (bottoin)
with 300-watt lamp for 2" x 2" paper or glass slides. Motor-
driyen, forced-an cooling!

SHOOT i,...r ..wn or >our comparn's films .

the 16iiim. version of the movie camera n
cameramen prefer for shots that permit no
takes — the camera that recorded the V-2 Roi
expedition to the Ionosphere, 65 miles op.

^Xv,\x

35mm. AUDITORIUM
EQUIPMENT

For Auditorium, Assembly Hall and

Company Theatres— where 55mm.
films are to be shown. Get the facts

about (1) DeVry Theater Projeaors
— sturdy 35mm. precision projectors

for permanent installations (illustra-

ted) (2) DeVRY Transportable—
35mm. sound-on-film projeaor for use where projector throw does
not exceed 60 feet. (3) DeVRY Portable 35mm. sound-on-film
projeaor in matched cases— projector in one— amplifier and
speaker in the other. Ideal for road-show and sales or training
caravans. Use coupon below to get colorful literature — FREE!

DeVRV CORPORATION, III I Armitage Ave., Depi. BS.D2
Chicago 14, Illinois.

I Gentlemen: Please
~] Please send "Prodi
sted in 35mni. nioiic
imp.

nd latest literature on Audio-Visual Sales & Training Aids.
fiori PoniiL-rf" and names of Producers. H We arc inicr"
picture sound equipmeni; Q with arc amp: ^ wiili M.i/d.i

Name—

Only 5-TIME WINNER of Army-Navy "E" for thedr . * '

,
Cit>-

uction of motion picture sound equipment 'in Canada, contact Arrow Films. Ltd., 1115 Bav St.. Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada
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ISSUE 1 • VOLUME 8 OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BUSINESS JOURNAL OF AUDIO-VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

Since 19B8: A Business Screen Review

MARGINAL NOTES ON THE PROGRESS OF VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS
DURING THE THREE PHASES OF THE WAR PERIOD AND AFTER I

-if

ANOTHER VOLUME BEGINNING
and nearlv a decade of apprenticeship

already served in tlie cause of visual

publications serve as fitting background for

these paragraphs of retrospection.

"Vcsterdav" was July, 1938 when the first

Business Screen appeared after six months of

intensixe preparation. Headline performers

in our first all-star show were International

Harvester "film pioneer since 1911." johns-

Manville, United .States Steel (with a color

epic .seldom cciuallcd) . Bristol-Myers (Boy

Meets Dog in Technicolor animation), Stand-

ard Oil of Indiana, and Coty. These were

good films. The Johns-Manville technical

subjects (such as Hent iind lis Control) arc

outstanding examples of companv use of the

fifm mecfiiun to explain processes, product,

and to deliver in clearly understandable lan-

guage, facts whicli exade the ]>rinted or oral

word in education.

li is most significant and gratifying to note

I hat nearly every sponsor mentioned in oiu-

iu.iugural number has been continually ac-

ii\e in ihe ust' ol hlin lor the past ten years.

Har\ ester's twcnty-se\en years (from 1911 to

1938) have now lengthened to thirty-six con-

secutive years of film production and use in

the field, on the farm and in the factorv.

RtAL Progress is ".Sti<.kin(, \\ rrii ihi [ob"

Oiustanding technical de\elopments such

as (he advent and improvement of television

as a means ol mass distribution of the film

message, the breath-taking beauty and grow-

ing dependability of color processes—these

are milestones clearly seen along the road. But

progress is not always in the events as such.

lO us as editors, progress meant "sticking

uiih the job" and in those dark, lean years

just before the AVar. we learned what that

meant. For industry, except for the bright

iniirlude of the New York AVorld's Fair, was
111 put aside sales promotion, sales training

and advertising programs and "business as

usual" became all-out "war production" for

every first-class U.S. industrial concern. Vis-

ual training techniques learned in the studios

ol lletroit. New York and Chicago film pro-

(luters (as in others ol this specialized craft

in locations from coast to coast) , were reach

lor Din war industries and for the armed
Inrccs. Ii is significant and trui' thai bnili

lihns and visual training ulili/alinn lucthdils

applied on a broad ui.iss siak bv tin- Arniv

and Na\y were not the result of their own
limited prewar experience but were provided

bv commercial film companies.

Three Reports on Significant Programs

In the earliest phase of the important Vis-

ual .Aids for War Training ])rogram of the

United States Office of Education, the Editors

of Business Screen provided business with the

first summation of the initial 48-film series in

the area of M/trhine Shop Work, Precision

Mi'iisureiiioil . and Shipbuilding Skills.

.As tfiis |jrogram was extended through the

war years to an ultimate library of more than

450 separate titles, including both motion pic-

tures and individual hlmstrips as well as in-

structor's manuals for each subject, the use

of the visual medium was extended into plant

training departments throughout the nation

as never before. We suminarizetf the U. S.

Office of Education Visual .Aids program in a

194(1 issue which was well-received.

Both .Army and .Navy lilm production and

utilization programs were on a scale un-

dreamed of in prewar years. Millions of feet

of raw stock were consumed, thousands of

motion picture ancf filmstrip projectors util-

ized in training camps and bases both here

and abroad, as well as on nearly every type of

ship at sea. The successful work of the Train-

ing Film and Motion Picture Branch, Bureau

of Aeronautics, and the contribution of indus-

trial film producers from New York to Cali-

fornia was reported in the Navy Issue of Busi-

ness Screen. It was a memorable and sizeable

document, authoritatively edited by the offi-

cers and men who serxed in that historic

war training effort.

1 he report of the .Armv Pictorial Service

completed our trilogy on the wartime phase

of audio-visual connniniication growth. Pages

of significant data on ilie ellecis of films in

changing men's minds and attitudes in vital

morale programs, on the effectiveness of the

audio-visual method in skill training, will

make this Army issue historically useful in

years to come.

\'(rAi. St.\tistics on Business Fil,\i Making

Publication activity was to become of sec-

ondary importance during the war era, except

h)r manuals and other direct contributions

to the immediate training tasks at hand. Per-

.sonal detail on behalf of manufacturers and
producers in connection with the War Pro-

duction Board accounted for countless days of

travel and consultation.

The statistical backgrounil thus aci)uired,

however, will prove invalualjle as a base for

vitally needed industry figures on manufac-
ture and finished film production. Bv 194.5,

for example, we knew certainly that all known
and measureable companies active in the field

of business and industrial film production

(and In that time largely converted to war
lilm production ol one kind or another) were
absorbing 38,(100,000 feet of 35 mm negative

and positive film in a single year. Hundreds
of millions ol feet of 1() mm positive stock

resulted from these "originals.
"

It was easier to know the size and character

of the industry itself. Lists of hundreds of so-

called "film producers " boiled down to less

than one hundred when we applied real meas-

urements of capacity, personnel, and expe-

rience. These were important clues to needs

of the immediate present. Caveat emptor! is a

dubious industry motto on which to build a

permaneni ])ros])crity.

Marginal Notes On .An Era

These, then, are marginal notes for a more
detailed re))ort on an era spanned by the

vears pre-war, the war years and the confused
I h.ios ol (he first year after the war. The sub-

stance that was real and lasting in the begin-

ning of this decade has lasted. Real progress

is, of course, always just ahead and if (hat is

so, the sense of urgency and importance which
I hose who .serve the medium feel in these davs

might be a pretty good sign of good things to

( ome.

Our own measure ol growth is in the grali-

Iving numbers of business and industrial con-

cerns, associations, agencies and others who
n.iil lliis pciioclira! aiicl pav lor il. --OHC
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Ijrtdiii, ihai ihc average life expectancy of Americans

will be 70 years. Our world will be even more complex

than it is today. The increasing life span and the grow-

ing complexity of the world will demand far more at-

tention to adult education.

1 he experience of the .\rmy and the Navy in using

training hlms has proved conclusively that people can

learn faster and more easily by visual means. The edu-

cational film can be a potent and important method ol

fulfilling the greatest need of our modern times, adult

education.

(Jt lUMS I'RDDlCillO.N PrOGR.VM. FOK ^KAR

For that reason Encyclopaedia Britannica Films is in-

augurating a three-point program to do its part in this

crucial nio\emeiil. First, we intend to speed up our pro-

duction until we are producing at least one new film

each week. .Second, we intend to make our motion pic-

tures available not only to schools but to all organi/^a-

tions and individuals either by direct purchase or by

rental. And third, and most important, I wish to an-

nounce today for the first time that Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica Films will this year begin to produce sound films

especially for the home and adult education. During

1947 we will produce at least six films directly designed

for adult audiences. Tliis is an entirely new departure

for our company, and it is, I feel, in keeping with tlie

times and with the essential development of visual edu-

cation.

In the fall of this year we intend to make another ex-

periment. In a Chicago theater every .Saturday during

the month of .September we will hold showings of spe-

lially selected and produced films for adidt audiences.

Connected with this series will be talks by Robert M.
Hutchins of the University of Chicago and other promi-

nent educators who will demonstrate the effective power

of the motion picture for education and information.

Four distinct groups will be selected for this test. One
group will be made up of parents: another group of edu-

cators and teachers: the third, members of various service

organizations ol Chicago, and loiulh. business employers

and employees.

Frkildom of THI-; .Scri-fn is an Essential

The power ol the screen must be held by all of us in

sacred trust. It must, of course, be free; but it inust also

be honest. This is what Eric Johnston said recently about

that subject: "The screen must be free to portray faith-

lully and to explore intelligently the whole realm of

human knowledge and activity. It must be free from

repression, and it must be free from piopaganda. Only
a free screen trulv leflects free institiuions ami the lives

of free people."

The aim of every ,\mcrican is, I am sure, not only to

preserve but to im])rove our free society. We are just

as determined about that as we are to prevent another
world war. Many men are pessimistic about our ability

to do either. I am not one of these men. But I do firmly

believe that il these things are to be done, education,

realistically fitted to the needs of the atomic age, is

essential, not only lor the youth but also the adults ol

this and other nations.

Unfortunately, most adults shun, as they would a

plague, organized education at the time when it would
do them the most good. They think it is too dull. Noth-

ing, however, can be more interesting. W'c have a great

opportunity by means of at least one modern tool, the

motion pictuix', to make it so palatable that it will be

eagerly sought after. People must spend more of their

increasing hours ol leisure in learning how to li\e to-

gether and in growing mentally and spiiiiu.dh. •

A BUSINESS SCREEN SPECIAL REPORT

PROJECTION TO Mass
Audiences

for Films
Theic is siront^ teniptaiion lor film sjjonsors lo take their prints

^vliere paths ol least resislance lead. Theatre audiences, thousands

of schools ^vell-etiuipped with Ki nun sound projeclors, itinerant

road-showmen serving the cause of entertainment in the rural

field: these provide available and most valuable audiences for

many kinds of films.

But we need to be reminded that those adults who shop

and buy in department and chain stores, visitors to all kinds of

conventions and trade shows, crowds that gather at sporting

events, in transportation centers, and all kinds of concentrations

of people on the street and in meeting halls constitute a legitimate

and important audience for interesting commercial films. Projec-

tion must go out and meet the people. (over)
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LIGHT STRIP

PLATE GLASS -

Section A-A Sectiom £>-b

Plan for

Retail Store
« lilt MAGIC Ol- HLM"5 hdxothif appeal is well known to

department store sales personnel: their effectiveness for training

and employe indoctrination is becoming equally well recognized by

store training executives. Lack of a suitable place where all types

of audio and \ isual demonstrations may be successlidly carried on

is one grave handicap in most retail stores.

Customers as well as cniplo\ees tan bcmlil In ((lucitional liliii

showings and the room to be provided should satisfy some of these

recjuircments. Here is a Businf.ss .Screen original plan as carried

out bv Clarence Newton of \illa Park. Illinois, our consulting

architect. It provides ihe following:

(1) The plan is for a combination demonsiraiion :iMd classroom.

(2) The demonstration room can display large items such as fur-

niture, rugs, radios, refrigerators,- kitchen units, stoves and washers,

according to the type of educational program being offered. It is

ideal for cooking classes.

(3) .V theatre is pro\ ided for dim showiniJS, sl\le and other exliibi

tions. The theatre niav be (piickh loineried (or employee train-

ing purposes.

(4) In the holiday season, such facilities have many definite advan-

tages for special displays, juvenile shows and pageants, etc. In all

cases these rooms shoidd be adjacent to the sales areas.

Local equipmeiu dealers and builders can furnish all infor-

mation on local ordinances and other conditions which may have

to be considered in a tlehnile store plan.

• A BUSINESS SCREEN ORK.IN \I in C. NEWTON, CONSILTINC ARCHIIK 1
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^ -SELLIMG AR.EA

I LOUMGE, DEMO. BOOM
Z PROJECTIOM ROOWl
^ FILM B.^CK

4 blf'r'A

5 REWIND bENCH

4. PROJECTOR
7 AUDIO-VISUAL, CLASS

IMSTttUCTlOM ROOM
& REVOLVING DISPLAY

- 9 STAGE

Exhibit
• A SEQUEL lO THE SI OR-i o( the ex-

leiisive film operations of the Aluniinum Com-
[lam of America (Business Scrkkn: No. 6:

\iil. 7) is contained in this brief pictorial re-

port ot Alcoa's popular "Almiiinuni Living"

show designed by Gardner Displays and now
touring L!.S. department stores. Dioramas,

lighted transparencies and films are used.

Showings of Unfinished Rainboms are a

prominent feature of the exhibition. Mills

Panoram equijjment is used in the special

movie display unit for rear-screen showings
ol this Wilding-produced color subject.

An iiulsl<in(li?it' diinamn in the Alcoa shmv

ALCOA'S "ALUMINUM LIVING" SEEN IN DEPARTMENT STORES

In FoRh(.Koiji\u Abuvl is iHt Visual Disi-lav Unii jeiUutDig tear-screen tnolion picture projec-

tion in the "Aliiminiiin Living" show. Little di(ficitlty is reported for the mnintenance and
njicialiiin i>l this i rined-pliUini^ jeatiire in the (>ut\linidi)h^ exiiiliilion nine lonriuir US.
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MASS AUDIENCE OPPORTUNITY: TAKE FILMS TO CROWDS

A Crowu Gathers ui Chicago s Xorllru'istrrn

self-conlnined model 16 mm sound motion pi,

E\ER SINCE 1938 the Editors of Bi srNKss

ScRKt.N ha\c icminclecl our readers of

opportunities for film audiences in

places where crowds gather. Conccntraiions

of "waiting traffic" in such places as railroad

stations, airline and bus depots and ticket of-

fices, offer natural possibilities for good pro-

jection arrangcnieius.

Now that (omnicrcial "autoniatit ' contin-

uous 16 mm sound projection of the I'anorani

tvpc is available and greatly impro\ed. these

self-contained "iheaires-on-wheels" may help

solve the problem of getting traffic for show-

ings without blocking aisles and exits.

For a more loiiiial presenlaiioii where space

Rdihoad sttitinn in uhiIiIi a jihn showing on a

lure projector.

jjcrmits. a regular theatre might be installed.

.\n original I5isinfss Scrkfn concept of such

a room is jirinted below. This amounts to

comc-rting a certain amount of wailing rcjom

seals into an informal and highly accessible

small theatre. .Such a theatre is by no means

conllned to the railroads; it would be ecjually

\aluable in the department store, sales room

or branch office.

Cost of ecpiipmenl of the sclfcoiuaiiiecl ])ro-

jection unit type is in the neighborhood of

S6()0; a small theatre costing se\eral thousand

dollars would easilv repay the sponsor in the

piomotional \alue of having manv thousands

of persons each week to \ iew liis (iliii message.

\ SMALt. XfODKRN 'rHEATRt, FOR A RAIL .SlATlO.N IS sllrldicd IllYl' to sllira- llir posslllHltlCS of (l

layout of this tyfir icherc "icuiting traffic" is ax'ailablc.

METALS INDUSTRY
Sponsor: North .American Philips Company,

Inc. Film: Norelco Diffraction .Apparatus.

k The use of the Geiger-Counier X-ray Spec-

trometer, which came into such importance

during the war, is explained with clarity and

simplicitv in a new hour-long 16 mm slide

dim Sorclio Diffraction Apfiarutus, sponsored

b\ the North .\merican Philips (^ompanv. Inc.

Much of the work done by the apparatus

is simple encjugh to be performed by virtually

unskilled operators, but the elements which

make the (ieiger-Counter work are mcjre com-

plicated. Xoreho Diffraction Apparatus, to-

gether with its accompanying lecture, presents

a picture and story complete enough to train

lavnien in the use of the apparatus.

Pri^ents Mecha.mcal Usage

I he film explains the basic usage of X-ray

diffraction equipment and then in a break-

down demonstrates the simplicity of use. In-

cluded are pictures showing how to change

X-rav tubes through the removal cjf cjnly four

sciews—of importance since difference in tar-

get material necessitates different tubes.

Some scenes of the film are devoted to the

proper technique and use of cameras with

X-ray ecpiipment, including the camera in

which film is mounted with the specimen to

be analyzed. Final scenes of the fiiin portray

use of the equipment with a portable X-ray

tube, adapting it to special procedures.

THE STORY OF NICKEL
Sponsor: United States Department of the

fnterior. Bureau of Mines. Film: The
Story of Nickel.

•k The Story of Xickrl, produced in coopera-

tion with private industry, is the latest addi-

tion to the Bureau of Mines library of edu-

cational films. .\ revision of Xickcl High-

Lights, the new film has a running time of

:<() miiuues. and has been considerably simpli-

fied so that it may be used both by schools

and technical groups.

The nio\ie opens with scenes of a huge

reservoir and power plant, generating elec-

tricity for the nickel mines in the Sudbury

District of Ontario, C^anada. .Scenes are shown

of Canadian timber and railroad ecpiipment

nccessar\ to the operation of the mine, and
of workers on the way to their jobs.

The camera then inoxcs underground, show-

ing actual mining operations. .Safetv features

are einphasi/ed. such as timber shore-ups to

pre\ent ca\e-ins, and the expert handling and
setting of explosixes.

1 he film shows mined ore being delivered

to rod mills for grinding and crushing, and
the pulveri/ed ore being washed into classifiers

and separated. It takes the ore through the

process of removal of other metals to the final

produclion of washed nickel sulphide.

.\bsoibing scenes highlight the relinemeni

ol rolled nickel and high-nickel allo\s. with

shots ol great electric arc lurnaces, and giant

ingots being readied lor final [>rocessing. 1 he

lilm ends with shining sheets ol nickel await-

Mig shipnienl.
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A good human relations film on the benefits of courtesy

is made available as a packaged program for all business

THE Editors of Business Screen select

the film By Jupiter as an outstanding

contribution to the field of better hu-

man relations. Here, at last, is a new picture

which brings to American business one of the

most effective screen presentations and accom-

patiying utilization procedures seen in years.

Created last fall for Marshall Field & Com-
pany by Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.,

liy Jupiter is a 30-minule exposition on the

personal benefits of being "wisely selfish" un-

derscored b) the iheme "courtesy is conta-

gious." Literally, it is the screen story of one

day in the life of "average guy" Thornton
J.

Poindexter.

A Brief Sv.nofsis of the Fum Si()k\

Poindexter is "discovered" in the opening

sequence by [upiter and Juno from their van-

tage point on Mt. Olympus. Jupiter is trying

out his waning miracle-w^orking powers and

Poindexter looks like a great subject for the

experiment. He has just been through a coiu-

plelely miserable day in which everyone had

contributed some unpleasantness, beginning

as usual, with himself. Through Jupiter's in-

tervention, he gets a chance to relive the day.

At each instance where the events of his day

had turned oiu badh. the strains of Jupiter's

lyre reinind Poindexter to "lead " with a little

wise selfishness by being kind and courteous

as well as thoughtful.

As Poindexter learns to be courteous, he

karns that courtesy is contagious. As a result,

lile becomes much happier for him and for

tliose he meets. This is the jjictuie story,

amusing, well-cast and skilfully produced. But

there's real magic in how the picture was used

and in the favorable reaction of store employ-

es to this effective courtesy training program.

Made for Field's Annual Program

The original training problem came with

Field's annual holida\ "rush" with its terrific

personal pressure on 'old timers" as well as

the thousands of new workers hired for the

Christmas season. Comtesy is one of this gieat

ictail establishment's \aluablc assets and

each \ear a special training program is devised

to retain it. With the help of Garret 1.. Ber-

gen, divisional vice-president and personnel

manager and Mildred Bartlett, director of

employe training, this year's piogram built

around the film Hy Jupiter is a model job.

From November 19 to 2'i. the store sent reg-

ular batches of employes to Chicago's Selwyn

Iheatre, a legitimate playhouse near the

store. On arrival each was presciued wiih an

attractive program. Following the picture,

Mr. Bergen delivered a short, inforinal talk.

On leaving the theatre, each member of the

audience received a cle\er printed piece with

the advice "How to Make Every Day a Hy
lupiter Day!"

This daily schedule was simple and effec-

tive. But on their leturn to the store and all

during the holiday season, employes were re-

minded ot Jupiter's message with a recorded

\ersion of the lyre music played over the pub-

lit address system. These la-second "harp

rims" made employes iiuo a friendlv frater-

nity and brought frequent smiles. Customers,

ol course, knew nothing of its meaning and
that, too, helped employes feel a closer bond.

.\ By Jupiter column in Field's employe
house organ carried daily interviews praising

the film and its effectiveness. The store has

been deluged with inquiries, ranging from
women's clubs to the Chicago Police Depart-

Curret L. Bergen personnel incinager oj Mar-
shall Field i- Company, "illustrates" the lesson

of "By Jupiter!" at shoieings of the picture.

ment. Mostly, however, the general nature of

By Jupiter, which contains no reference or
scenes of a retail store character whatsoever,

makes it a perfect subject for many other
kinds of business.

Packaged for Other Business Use

The entire program, including the 30-min-

me film (16 mm sound print) , an instruction-

al manual on its use, the theatre program, a

souvenir booklet and a tie-in talk to follow

the showings, has been "packaged " by the

producer. Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

We urge \ou to see and use it.

Below: Thornton J. Poindexter is reminded "By Jupiter!" to be courteous.

Jupiter and Jniio work the "miracle" of Poindexter's new character, with the

happy result shown in the scene lower right, proving "courtesy is ( ontagious."
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Case History: rural America
FARM AND LUMBER PRODUCTS IN THE NEW FILM

THE NEW EH.MS lead oil m Ecbiuaiv

uiili a iuhiiIki- ol agi iciilluial Mibjcrts.

Dairvins. luniljciing. (hickcn hatching

and till' good l)U4incss of farming itself are

noleudiiln among the programs of tin' moiilli.

ELSIE COMES TO LIFE

Sponsor: Borden Company. Film: Life With

Elsie. Producer: B. K. Blake, Inc.

i( Elsie, Bordtn's lamous cow wlio lias ap-

peared in countless magazine advcrlisements

lor the past twche years, is now the star of a

new color motion ])icturc. Life Willi Elsir,

which tells the story of the milk industry.

Ilie problem of portraying Elsie in an ani-

mated cartoon was an unusual and difliddl

one. .\ very precise im])ression ol Elsies

character has been formed by the .Vmeriian

public after so many years' accjuaintance with

her; any slight deviation from this diaracler

woidd have robbed the film of its charm and

credulence, besides having a detrimental ef-

fect on Borden's delightful trademark. But.

after testing do/ens of \oices and discarding

(bki.ow) Eliic, liordcn's loidcly-iidvi-rti.sfd low

is llie lirroinc of Ihe new nuiinalt'd cartoon

suhjecl ri'vicu'fd on lliis l>(igi'.

hmidieds ol cartoon likenesses. Elsie has li-

nallv become alixe, and the resulting animated

seciuences of her home life add a gieat amount
ol popular appeal to a good educational |)ic-

iine.

.\n inleresling sidelight on the intensi\e

and prolonged jjioduction work in\olvcd in

bringing Elsie to life is the possible use of

the cliaracter in television programming.

Borden has been a |jioneer television adver-

tiser and a silent static Elsie has become
well known to televiewers as the Compan\
trademark. The establishment of the moving,

talking cow may lead to a much increased

use of her in futuie television commercials.

Following the animated inliodiK tion, l.ijc

Willi Ehii- lollows in live action the path

ol the milk we chink from cows grazing in a

pasiuie to the milkman at the door. We are

shown ihc Kiu li.inis. imlking. rcccixing sta-

tions, bottling plants, and the elaborate test-

ing procedures in every step of the way to

insure fresh, pure nnik of a constant high

(piality.

One interesting sequence shows the testing

of milk bottles mider a polariscope to deter-

mine strength. liottles with weak s|)ots are

discovered b\ the characteristic red. giecn and
yellow rings caused b\ internal stresses and
are discarded.

Life Willi Elsie is a good example of care-

lul Idm |)lanning. From its inception the

lilni has been organized as a production-dis-

II ibiMioiipromoiion package to meet the ex-

,1(1 needs ol the Borden Conipanv. 15ecause

ilie Borden oigani/alion encompasses tliirlv

local companies operating in as manv cities

ihiDughoiit the tountrv. often with a diflereni

(Ol pen ate name, the film was produced so

ilial local names and scenes could be sul)Mi

lilted in versions for the use of each compain
One hundred prints will be used iniiiallv

in cooiclinaled distribution and piomotion
plans involving non-theatrical school and adult

giDiip slums I'roiMoiion pieces and suggested

lie in materials for the various companies and

dealers are now being ]jroduced for use in

iiiiensive local promotion.

This film, on the milk industry, is the first

ol a series of film packages designed to ])re-

seni Borden products to niolion picture au-

diences. Productions are also being planned

on cheese, coffee and otfier products.

(ieorge Blake wrote and directed Life With

Elsir, and 15. K. Blake. Inc. produced for the

Borden C^ompany.

LUMBER INDUSTRY
Sponsor: \Veyerhauser Timber Company.

Film: "Green Harvest." Producer: \\'ild-

ing Picture Productions.

* Green Harvest is a public relations film

designed to show how one of the major lumber

producing companies ni the countrv conducts

its operations, and |)roiects our natural

lesources.

Becausej^ the film is meant for general audi-

ence use, the point o[ the film is carried in

story form. .-V young couple, played by Inez

Cooper and Bob Wilcox, take themselves off

to a cabin in the .Northwest forests for their

honevmoon.

While enjoving the scenic splendors of the

wooded regiejn they get into a discussion of

whether lumber companies are destroying the

forests. A visit from her uncle, who is a tree

specialist, settles the questicjn for them, as he

explains and the picture illustrates how the

Weyerhauser Company operates.

.Shown are the tree fanns and re-foresting

ejperaiions of the companv. Selective logging

and re|)lanting of logged over areas assure a

continuous supplv of lumber in the regions

ejwned or controlled b\ W'eveihauser. as well

as protecting the forests, the watersheds and

preventing eiosion in this, one of .Vmcrica's

few remaining heavily forested regions.

Exteriors for the film were made in Oregon

and Washington, interiors weie filmed in the

Wileiing Siuelios in Los .\ngeles.

JUST FOR FARMERS
Sponsor: Texas Company. Film: Just A Fann-

er. Producer: .Audio Picxluctions.

•k f he- average worker or small businessman

ill :iii\ line of endeavor usually gets along
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|)ixtl\ well willi just one tiiiilc. A 111,111 iiia\

be a nielalworker, carpenter, electrician, or

keeper of a grocery store, anci if he knows
that business well enough he can get by.

But the larnicr, the successful farmer, miisi

be .1 mail iit many trades. He must be a veter-

inarian, a horticultinist, an agronomist, an

engineer, a chemist, and a possessor of a dozen

other skills. And to "get by" in his profession,

ihe I.inner must have a good working knowl-

edge of all his trades.

The farmer would not call himself a man
with a multiliide of trades. To himself be

is "jiist a farmer". But understanding the

threat interest a farmer has in his own work,

and wishing lo identify him in all his manv
interests, the Texas Company is now showing

lust A Fiirmry to rural audiences throughout

I be counlry through Texaco offices, film de-

positories. Grange, 4-H and Future Farmer
auspices.

Just A Farmer is a 25 minute black and
ivhiie soundlilm telling some of the ways to

be a success in agriculture and pointing up
ihe netessiiv lor ibe farmer's many skills in

making his farm a profitable enterprise.

CHICKEN HATCHING TIME
Sponsor: Hall Brothers Hatcheries. W'alling-

ford. C^oun. Film: "Chicken Hatching."

Director: Rolxrl Jennings. Camera: Hen-
ry Roger.

k RoL.AB together with Jennings Television

ha\e recentlv produced a motion picture in

color on Chicken Hatcliing for Hall Brothers

Hatcheries, \\'allingford. Conn. Showing the

mass hatching of chicks by modern scientific

methods this film shows for the first time in

color what happens inside the egg during

incidjation period.

.Starting with a 24 hour old cmbr\o ihe

beating of the heart ma\' already be obser\ed.

.\t Sfi hoius the circulation of the blood

ihrough arteries, veins and capillaries in

ihe tissue may clearly be seen. The storv of

this section is completed with the act of haiih

ing, that is the breaking of the shell and ihc

chick emerging.

The scones were taken in Rolab's Photo-

.Science Laboratories by special micro motion

picture tcchniqtie developed by Henry Roger.

Other scenes show what happens to the

(hicks after they are hatched. Quantities of

ihem are flown by large two motored [jlanes

lo all parts of this hemisphere arriving at

their destination within hours after they arc

liauhed.

MAGIC IN AGRICULTURE
Sponsor: Ethyl Corporation. Film: Magic In

.\griculluie. Producer: .\udiii Produc-

tions.

k 1 he Eth\l Corporation, whose fine cnerall

program of motion pictures for farm audi-

ences was reported in the June, I9ffi issue

of Business Screen, has reccmly released a

new film, Mtif^lc In Aiiri( ulluir. lelliiig llic

siorv of farm chcmurgy.

( C O N r 1 N 1 I- D ON t H K NEXT [" .\ C, F.
)

riew slidifini!, Ihe Diiiley Mills iiulojniilii slidejilin Iheiiire sehi/> in llie exliihil iil l'iiiilh\ S/icru

Dailey Mills "Automatic" Slidefilm Exhibit

k I'alhescope I'lodiiiiioiis recentlv com-

pleted for Dailey Mills of Olean, New York, a

color-cartoon film which introduced the first

public use of a new fully-automatic sound
slidefilm projector. The pioneer dcmonsira-

lion took place at the National Poultry Show
in ,\fadison Square Garden, New York, from
December 27th to January 1st. The Dailey

Mills exhibit, promoting "Double Diamond"
feeds, was built entirely around the film,

which was shown continuously.

Tlie sound slide film is entitled fI7;n/ Ei'ery

Cliiili Should Knine. Desi,gned specificalh

with the Poultry Show audience in mind, ihe

film tells a scientific story in entertainment

lerms. The treatment of the filin makes use

of color cartoons and character voices to de-

pict the adventures of Charles
J. Chick, an

undernourished weakling, who considers him-
self a disgrace to the barnyard. The stor\

line comeys an effective, factual sales message.

The film and projection ecjuipment were
housed in a miniature red barn seven feet

high and six feet long. Double doors swung
open at the front to reveal a rear-projection

screen cm which the film was shown. The

(BH.ow) Duniriiin slioifs jnojedor "ihrine."

loud-speaker was mounted behind a minia-

ture \viiKlcnv abo\c the barn doors. The pro-

jector, mantifaclured by Aids E<iuipmcnt
Corporation, New Y'ork, was equi|>ped with
a special wide-angle projection lens that per-

mitted a short throw of five feet. The film

was spliced into an endless loop so that the

projector's operation required only that the

exhibitor's representative reset the pick-up

arm to the beginning of the record. The film

ran continuously for 12 hours a dav through-

out the five days of the show.

.\ noteworthy contribution to audience ac-

ceptal)ility of the film was the projector's

elimination of the signal bell or ,gong, giving

the effect of an uninterrupted story-flow.

Color booklets were distributed to the audi-

ence. These booklets were illustrated with
key frames from the film, together with ex-

cerpts of the dialogue. Also included was a

section devoted to a brief explanation of the

biochemistry of amino acids and their rela-

tion to animal feeding.

Dailey Mills has decided to repeat the en-

tire exhibit at a January poultrv show in Bos-

ton. Later it will send the exhibit on tour.

(BKLow) Cnliiifiix diaariim of jtrnjec lion.
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Case History:

(CONTINUED FROM THE PRECEDINC; PACE)

Woven into a family setting, and inlro-

diicc-cl bv a "nia};ic show" put on Ijy tlic

tlilldrcii ol a l\|)i(al laiiii larnih. the (ihn

(above) The family's magic shtno introduces

the tlicmr nf Ethyl's new "Magic in Agri-

(ulliiif" faiiu film fnogram.

shows how inipoilant agriitdtuial pKKhicts

have become to indnMi\. It describes how
many inanufa< lined iiiiris. from phisties tt)

building materials. ha\e their roots in the

soil. Thongh many farmers ha\e not realized

the importance of their part in siipphing

the raw materials lor these items, they ma\
hold the future ol main indiisiiies in ihc

prodiKis of their farms.

F.ilul Corpoiation. through the coopera-

tion ol its petroleinn (()m|jany users, and
through its own brandies, is prescniiiig Magii

In Agricult lire lo farm audiences ihroiiglioul

llic country in granges .iiul oiIkt <ouni\

farm organizations.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Sponsor: Helms .\thleli( Foundation. Film:

.\chicve With Honor. Producer: I'itlo-

rial I'rodiK tioiis.

k rile Helms .\llilciii Inuiulalioii is a phi-

hmiliropit oigani/alion set up by Paul Helms
of lite Helms IJakeries. I.os .\ngeles. to encour-

age sports participation and sporismanlike

(oiuluct in the younger generation. In carry-

ing out this idea the Kouinlation jjrovides

scholarships and sports awaifls to won In

youngsters in ilic siliool s\sniii in and .iirjiiiul

I.os .Angeles.

The film, A< hirer Willi Ihiiiiii. is a pail

of the sports ediualion program ol ilie I-oun

dalion. It is a do(umentary (ilm on ilic his

lory ol the Olympic (ianies. 1 he pidinc
nates the history ol ihe Games Irom llicir

Cireek origin lo ihcir modern lorm, stressing

the sporismaiisliip iiuoKed ami ihe valius ol

friendly intern. ilioiial ii\aliv as exem|)lilu(l

by the Games.

I$rief commercial relates the part played by

the Helms in supplying bakery products for

the Olympic Games trews in Lf)s .-Xngelcs in

HIS.'!, but the film is for the most pan non-

commercial, anil of educational \alue. Dis-

tribution is restricted to compaii\'s teriilorv.

Pictorial Productions, Hollywood, heiided

by G.
J.

."Mlfilisch. prodiued ihe picture, whiih
is a combinaiion of library footage on the

Olympic Games, and recently shot fill-in

sienes.

The pillule will be disliibuied ilirougli ilu

school systems arounil Los .\ngeles. and to

\oiilh groups and general audiences. Disiii-

biition will be handled by the Helms .\ihleiii

Foundation staff.

COSMETICS INDUSTRY
.Sponsor: Merle Xorman Cosmetics. Film:

Vour Face is ^otir Fortune. Producer:

K. 15. 1(1 mm Films.

* OiK ol ilir lirsi pi( lures leaiK for release

lilmed on the new commeriial Kodachrome.
)'i)iir I'm e is Yot/r Fortune proxides an exiel-

lent lest case for the new film, showing as it

does the delicate shades and paste! colois of

I lie (Osmetics used.

.\iid the film comes through with Ihiiig. or

should we say, natural colors. Credit goes to

the producer for excellent lighting, and to the

new film for faithfully reproducing the diffi-

cult color nuances of the cosmetic originals in

most cases.

The film is for the purpose ol demonstrat-

ing the use of the Merle Norman brand of

cosmetics and, of course, sales promotion.

.Shown is the complete procedure of facial

makeup h)r a gala e\ening. To the male the

|5rocess may .seem pretty complicated, but to

ihe ladies, for whom the film was made, it

will piobably be a good lesson in home beaut\

procedures. The main character, and all others

in the picture, were selected as examples of

average American women, and no attempi

was made to glamori/e them except bv the use

ol the Xorman line of cosmetics.

Ynur Face is 't'our I'ortune will be shown
both lo Merle Xorman tiealers and employees,

and to the general public.

CONFERENCE REPORT
Sponsor: United Stales Rubber Coin|)anv.

Film: "Finding People for Producls."

Producer: RKO Pa I he. Iiu.

•tc Slioilh belore the Deteniber conlereiue ol

US Rubber's top sales and advertising execu-

ii\es. liome office officials decided to present

an imporiani marketing idea lo them ihrough
.1 luu iiiolioii picture. RKO Paihe, Inc. w,is

i.illi'd ill Id aiuiiipi (oiiiplelioii of a film pro-

diiitioii lor this pur|)ose in llie lew remaining

da\s belore the confereiue.

.Seven working days later l-inding I'lojilr

for Producls came out of prodiiilion at Pailie

and was delivered lo US Rubin i jusi L' I hoiiis

before the lonference.

Making exlensi\c um iiI I'.iiIu\ l.nge li-

brary ol stock shots ami music u.ick. Iiiiiling

t'eofyle for Products demonslrales the ubicpii-

lous markets which exist for US Rubber's

30,000 products. "Wherever there are people.

there is .a market for US Rubber."
I III new him will be used nationalK ai

meelings ol US Uiililici's sales .iiid jidMilising

personnel.

Dealer Education |

Sponsor: General Mills. Slidefilm: ".Additions

III ilie F'aiiiih" and "It's a Pleasure."

Producer: [am Handy Organi/aiicjn.

it Xow being shown lo home appliance dis-

iributors and dealers is a new General Mills

sales training film on home appliances, pro-

duced by the Jam Handy Organization.

Ihe 17-minule kodachrome sound slide is

in two sections. The first, Additions to the

Family, concerns the story of whv General

.Mills has enlered the home appliance field

and why Belly Crocker is sponsoring the prod-

ucis. The repuiation of Betty Caocker. her

inlluence on the buying habits of .\merican

homemakers. the advertising iK-hind her—all

these are poinled out for the benefit of home
appliance dealers, handling a General Mills

product for the first lime.

1 he other section. It's a Plensurr, inlroduces

(above) Biggest prodiution jirohleiii of the

iieie Cicneral Mills film was f>liotiigral>hing

the Tru-Heal Iron with its highly rejieclivc

chrome surfaces.

llie I 111 III. II lion, demonslrales its new
leaiures and prisenls a lew inlormalive facts

for selling.

General .Mills home appliance district sales

managers are showing it to ilisiribiiiors who
in turn may order prims lor exhibition to

their dealers selling the riu-He;il Iron. .\s

oiher General .Mills ap|)liances eiiiei the mar-

kei. addilion:il seclions will be lilmed to

iiilroduce iheiii.

FOR MUSIC BUSINESS
Sponsor: Pernio, Inc. Film: Points of Distinc-

lion. Producer: Burton Holmes F'ilms.

I in. Disliibuied by: s|)onsor.

if Pernio. Inc.. manulacUirers ol long lile

phonograiih needles, has designed this film

lo achie\e three objectives: lirsl, .sales train-

ing for miisii store owners and clerks, second.

inllocliii lion III a new iiiiille pioilucl. and
ihiicl. dc.ilii t'duc.iiion lel.ilive lo manufac-

liiring lethnicpie.

The dislribnlion problem was aided bv in-

serting into the scripi iii.iii\ merchandising

suggesiions which apply lo ihe promolional

inieresi ol ihe relailer. .\lso. a slorv frame-

work was de\ ised which lenlers around an

.\rm\ pilot, who returns to his father's record
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shop, and a salesgirl—c\ciuuall\ nsiiliiim in

a romantic cndinj;;.

An nnusual twist to ihc plot is created in

the opening war sequences, when the pilot's

life is saved because of the accurate function-

ing of a tiny biu \it.d iiislriuueul— bearing a

I'ernio phoi.

(ABOVE) Scctic durnig llic production of

I'crmo's new dealer education film reviewed

in the editorial pages of this issue.

COLOR FASHION PREVIEW
Sponsor: Twentieth Century Frocks. Film:

Miss Hollywood Jr. Producer: Gene Les-

ter Productions.

if Featuring Twentieth Century Frocks' line

of California sportswear, Miss Holtyxuood Jr.

is one of the fashion films that is setting the

trend toward motion pictures for fashion dis-

|)iavs.

riie dim had its jjremieie |anuary Ith at

Arrowhead Springs Hotel. California, attended

b\ more than .")(! fashion editors from all over

I he country. .\t this preview the 1(3 mm fdm

(ABovr.) .i little beauty goes a long way ni

the currently shoxoing 20th Century Frocks

piitine for jashiiin ilisjiliiy showings.

was shown on a lull si/e i heater screen with

excellent results.

Story of the picture is a screen test for tin

lictional Miss Hollywood Jr., during whidi
iheie is an opportunity for some "leg an"
and a displav of the Twentieth Cenltirv Frocks'

line of women's clothes.

Filming was done in Kodachrome In Dick

Cunha, cinematographer. Xarration is b\

Jack Bailey of the "Qticen for a Dav" radio

( C ( ) .\ 1 I N I : I I) o \ I' A (; I 1 1 1 r K I ^ -
1-"
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Retail Selling

KENWOOD MILLS PICTURE
HELP.S RETAIL SALESMEN

(KicHl) .) junior sntisuiaii shows llii' ivhnh

line to a willing hut soon (on fused t ustoniri

.

Sponsor: Kenwood Mills. Fihn: Here Comes
the Hride. Producer: Caravel Films, Inc.

Distribution: by Kenwood represent a

lives' diiect showing in stores.

•k In line with a policy of cooperating with

dealers in their sales-training programs, Ken-

wood Mills, maker of Kenwood Blankets, has

released the sound-and-color motion picture.

Here Co?nes the Bride. Its purpose is to help

salespeople give an understanding service to

the customer, and it demonstrates by dramatic

example how a good salesman can help the

customer choose merchandise for lasting sat-

isfaction. File film was introduced at a |)re-

\ lew, at the Monte Carlo in New York.

Film .Story in Synopsis Form

The film tells the story of a bride who re-

ceives from her uncle a gift check to be spent

for something for the new home, something

that will afford "beauty, comfort and luxury

—all wrapped in one." The bride's mother,

from her own experience, suggests that the

ideal something woidd be blankets, and the

bride sets out to buy them. She knows little

about blankets, but she takes with her color

swatches of her rugs, wall paper and draper-

ies. The salesman helps her select blankets

right in size and color and shows her why she

should buy on a cjuality rather than a price

basis. The picture ends in the new home with

the bride displaying with enthusiasm the

blankets she has purchased.

While the store scene is laid in the blanket

department, the principles of good retail sell

ing used by the salesman are applicable to

the entire store and to all lines ol meichan

tlise. The film shows how to handle the cus-

tomer with tact and courtesy, liow' to preseiil

selling points elfectively. how to increase the

unit ol sale and how to make one .sale lead to

another. The methods of the good salesman

are contrasted in the picture with the futile

elfons of a junior salesman who does iioi

know how to get a shopper to make up liri

uiiiid.

In addition to its sales-training \alue. iIk

liliu, uhidi is entirely in color, shows a mod
ern blanket department, including (ounleis.

cases and displavs. Three room settings in

ilie homes ol the bride and the bride's niollui

were specially lurnished and decorated undei

I he diredion of Winifred Iioupe. Fashion

Diiedor for Kenwood Mills.

Ihc (.1st is iiiadi up iniiieh ol l.ilcul willi

ISroadway stage anil Hollywood .screen exjje-

rience. Joyce Franklyn, who played the lead

in Dear Ruth for U.SO productions, is cast

as the bride; Carol Goodner, recently in the

New \'ork production of lilythe Spirit, plays

the mother; Brandon Peters, well-known

Broadway actor, plays the salesman; and Hei-

liert Hayes, now in State of the Union, plays

the bride's uncle. The picture was produced
In Caravel Films. Inc., New York.

Company Reps to Show the Film

Here Comes the Bride (on 16 mm Safetv

Kodachrome film) , will be exhibiietl bv rep-

resentatives of Kenwood Mills in stores

throughout the country during 1947. Each

representative has been equipped with a

sound projector, screen and two prints of the

motion picture.

YOUTH EDUCATION
Sponsor: Thom McAn Shoe Stores. Film:

"The Danger Line " Producer: William

J. Gan/. Distributor: Insiiiule of Visual

Training.

•k -Appalling discovery bv the National Fool

Health Council, after measuring the feet of

millions of students, that 87 per cent of chil-

dren in ))ublic schools in 1946 wore outgrown
shoes has moved a shoe manufacturer to do
something about the situation. The result is

the two reel motion picture, The Danger Line,

just |)roduced lor use in elemcmarv and jun-

ior high school grades.

'I his is a 16 mm subject, with sound, run-

ning IW iiiiiiuies. .\n eight page leaching

(CON I 1 N r 1 11 ON P .K G E SIX T V )

(Bi.i.ovv) Sienes from llic nrw Tlioni .Mi An
film "The Danger Line" now tii'aihthle for

SI liool shoutings tna the prodiuer.



1. READING THE SCRIPT: I wo atlois .forcgroumb

aiul a soundclfcrls man (background) play ihcii pans
dnrinj; ihc runinf; of a i,u\f Oil >li(lc'tilm Itans( i iptioii al

Coliinihia Rttindin;; Studios. I'rodiuei was Iloitv, Iiu.

2. AT THE CONTROL PANEL: A rctoiding cngincL-r

finders die (onirols on the panel in front of him in the

sound'hooth. regulating the \olunic of the voices of (he

attois leading tlu'ii scripts i[i the studio hefore him.

i. CITTING THE RECORD: \ti engineer inspects the

grocncs being engia\ed into the "lacciuer master" as the

actors play their pans in the recording studios. At the

right is the panel through uhiih ilie voices are piped

from the studio to the ma.sici.

•1. STRIPPINC \ MASTER: A worLmaii snips the pro-

icclivc coating fioin a "master" thai he has just received

from the recording studios, in (he first step towards the

manufacture of the iranscripticm stamping plate.

5. PLATING PROCESS: From a "master" plate a "mother"

is made, which in Iiun is used to produce the "stamper."

Hrie a workman removes a disc from a special baih used

in the production of a "mother."

Business Screen Picture Story

/#• How a ^^

TRANSCRIPTION
RECORD ^
Is Made ^

.
4̂ i

6. HIGH-SPEED PLATING PROCESS: \ uoikman re-

moves a disc from a chemical l)ath after it has uiiderg<!ne

high-speed electroplating in otic of the steps iinolved in

the manufacture of a stam[)er. li is lioni tin- siain]»ei that

the actual records are pressed,

7. STRIVING FOR PERFECTION: An engiaver inspects

e\er\ groove to insme llial tin Heck of dust has caused a

bubble in the electroplating process of the "mother." It

is from the "mother" that the "stampers" for the actual

pressing of records are made.

8. PREPARING TO PRESS A RECORD: A workntan

ptep.iu-s to place the vin\lite "biscuit" on a hydraidic

puss in the backgiciund. On the machine can be seen

the "stamper" on which the label has been placed. When
ibc lians( rl]itiori is piessed. the label is impiessed in the

V in\lile.

n. PRESSING THE REC:ORD: A workman is about to

close a Inihanlii pic-ss lo pu-ss a tiansc i Iptiou. On the

prevs tan Im* seen the niateiial which forms the record,

the label and the stamper (top of press). ;\t the lower

iii;lit is a ie(o)d that has just been prevsed.

10. CHECKING THE TEST PRESSING: A lechnician

examines a lest piessing of a tiansc ription before |)la>ing

ji on the turntable beside him. This e\amtnaiion detei-

mines the ipiality and perlec lion of the lecordiug. /Ml

ssl lianx liptions al ( Dlundiia must meet the same high

\ \\\ I batat lei isiiis as lop ipi.iliu ladio ii.nisn ipiions.
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It takes a heap of skill and creative imagination to pro-

duce a good film. ^X'e have the deepest respect for producers

of integrity — among whom, we know, are talented amateurs

now working in modest obscurity.

Knowing how to produce is one thing. Knowing irhat to do

with the finished production is another

Distribution, too, is a highly specialized function, calling

for long experience, sound planning, a sure insight into what

can or cannot be sold. That's where we come in. WE KNOW
DISTRIBUTION.

This is our invitation to producers, skilled amafeurs

included, to avail themselves of our facilities for world-

wide distribution of fheir productions.

This is NOT a contest, there are NO prizes. This is a

straightforward business proposal. If your picture has com-

mercial value, we'll know it — and we will make an offer!

We of ACADEMIC, Milton J. Salzburg and

Harold Boumstone, formerlir the heads

of Pictorial Films, Inc., hove been in

the 16mm Industry for twelve yeors. We

know distribution. We have the channels

for distribution. If you hove produced a

film you think hos commercial value,

write us NOW.

^c. d
1450 BROADWAY, New York 18, N. Y.

Kodak Industrial Sales Program
BARR HEADS INDUSTRIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC SALES DIVISION

if EaMM.A.N Ko|).\K CioMl'AN^

has announced tlic latiiuliiiig ol

an extensive industrial sales pro-

gram to l)ring wider disiribiiiioii

ol its |>hoiogra|ihi( |ii<)du(ls

aiiioiig ilic stiljs(aiiliall\ increased

tuiiiilxi^ ol indtislrial and scieii-

lific users ol pliotography.

I he company announcemeni
said llial a new sales (li\isioii.

known as Industrial I'hologiaph

i( Sales, was organized rccenilv lo

speailiead ihe program and lo

piomolr latest lethnical pliolog-

rapli\ .imoiig indtislrial firms,

mam of whitli have installed

pliologiapliie departments in

llieir maniilacliiring plants

Bl.GlN Dt RING IHE WaR
The new division had its incep-

tion during the war when the

company's technicians worked
closely with scientists and indus-

try in making widest possible use

of unusual photographic tech-

ni(|iies to break engineering and
production bottlenecks.

Today at Rochester headiitiar

lers the division is staffed with

specialists familiar with the \arietl

jjholograpliic techniques applica-

ble in design, engineering, train-

ing, production, record keeping,

melalltirgv. iiispei linn, and re-

search.

.\n industrial phoiogiapliit

laboralorv for icsis .iiul demon
stration ul Kodak's iiidiisti ial

photographic products ser\es the

division which also draws upon
resources of the companv's ic-

seardi labor.ilories lor new (level

opments

OlIIKR .\IoVKS .\r1 ImiKAIII)

Other moves annouiued oi

planned in connection with the

siepped-tip sales program iiu hide:

1. .Vddiiion ol industrial pho
tographic spetialisis to Kotlak's

regular stall ol letliuital repnsiii

lali\es in ihe lield.

2. Extensive industrial ad\ei

tising in trade magazines and tol

lege publications.

.H. Organi/alion ol a distiibti

lion system for industrial photo

maleri.ils, with special iraining at

RoiJHsKi lor dealer personnel as

soon as possible.

W'li i.ia.m E. I!\kr, Ik. id ol tin

new division, said that despite

material shoriages everv elloii is

being inadi to Ml inireased in

diisiilal (kill. mil Im spe< iai phn
logiapliit malelials.

"I'lioiograpln's wailiuu nion!

as a piodiKlion aid has led loda\

to increased use ol ]>hoiograpliii

techniipies. Industry recogni/es

their \alue in ini])roving nianu-

lacturing efficiency. Requests for

informal ion on materials, etpiip-

meiit. and indtislrial jihotograph-

i( procedures arc coming to us in

great numbers," Barr said.

He pointed out that noi onlv

lias photograph) been put to hun-

dreds ol pradical uses in business

and industry but that new a|)pli-

taiions are found dailv.

"With sjjecial techniques toilav

luaiiulacturers are putting engi-

neering instructions and infonna-

lion directly on materials in ])ro-

duciion. They freeze highspeed
motion with a camera that expos-

es 3.000 frames a second. The\
are phoioiop\ing records, speed-

ing chemical analyses, using piio-

togra|)hy to see inside materials.

It all adds up to better products

produced faster ai lower cost.'

B.in said.

.\I.\ilriai.s .\rk Promoted
Typical of the materials to be

promoted in the new program are

industrial |)hoiographic papers:

Kodak Tianslax materials for re-

piodudion of drawings on anv

ruin, noivabsorbent surface: ma-

terials lor pholoanalvsis with

spectrographs. electron micro-

sco|)es. and other scientific instru-

ments: instrument recording ma-

terials: and special materials for

drafting and scribing such as Ko-

dalrace. a new tianslu<ent acetate

sheeting.

One of the (onlribiitions made
b\ Kodak in recent months was

I In issuance on recpiesi of copies

III the Index of Training 1-ilins. a

compilation of more than ITOtl

motion pictures and slidelilms

:t\ail:ible for low-tosi ptiithase.

rental or Iree loan Im Indtislrial

li:iiuing use. Ilic liuok has been

widely disiribuied. •

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
r>-pe Titles tor Molion Picfuf*

and Siidp/iim Producers

341 E OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11 ILL
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P̂SU^ that projects

BESELER MODEL 0A3

,ik,

1~1ERE at last is an opaque projector with a copy opening of

7^/2" X 10"—big enough to fully cover the printing on an

8^/2' 5^ 11' sheet. Now full pages in magazines and books,

maps, and other large size material can be clearly and com-

pletely projected.

Beseler Model OA3 gives you amazing intensity of screen

illumination . . . outstanding in an opaque projector. Equipped

with an 18" focal length lens, the projector will fill a screen

of from 5'/2 to 15 feet for projected distances of from I5'/2

to 27 feet. Uses two 500-watt lamps—AC or DC Air cooled.

Special features of the Beseler Model OA3 are a unique lock-

ing device (Pat. Pend.) which enables the copy platen to be

locked open in various positions for easy insertion of copv,

and self-contained elevating legs.

WR/TE FOR NAME Of NEAREST O/STR/BUTOR kHO FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

THE BEST PROJECTOR IS THE BESELER PROJECTOR

|p i^hcvAe^s \Be^selai: Canvpcuvy.
243 EAST 23rd STREET • '" ""

• NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

LET OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT SOLVE YOUR INDIVIDUAL PROJECTOR PROBLEMS
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Molioii Putures 'I'dlir to Ainrriai s Rails:

(above) a recent C ir O advertisement tells

the public story of the Railroad's ticic film

shoxviiij^s to rail passengers.

FASHION SHOW PREMIERE:
(continued from pace twenty-nine)
show. Diane Garrett is Miss Hollywooci Jr.

This picture is the first of a series plaiimd
1)\ ihc- Twcnticlh Century Frocks conip^iiu,

;m(l is Diic III many planned or in proihuiion

l)\ (lollies inaiHilacturers nationally for lash

ion shows thai can be screened in any section

of the coinilry at anv time on a monunt's

notice.

.Main disirihnlion of ihc lilm will be ihrous^h

ilie company's distributors to fashion editois,

and store buyers—but plans are being made
for department store and point of sale show-

ings, and distribution to womens dubs and
general audiences.

FIELD SALES TRAINING
.Sponsor: Rust-Oleum Mfg. Co. Film: The

liaiile Against Rust. Producer: Biirion

Holmes Films. Inc.

if Forty years ago on the high seas Ciaptain

Robert Fergusson discovered that fish oil was

:ni effective rust pre\einive. and so he (level-

oped a lish oil compound whi(h he named
Rust-Oleum to aid industry in ((imbaiing the

problem of corrosion.

I'he film opens with a visuali/ation ol the

damage caused by rust to American industry.

'Fhis damage amounts to six billion dollars

a year, e(|ui\alenl to ilii- loss ol l!(l imIIIIihi

tons of iron and steel aiinii.illy.

Rust-Oleum is then (ompared with ordi-

nary paiin. .\ demonstration features its im-

|>ressive e(li( lent y and labor saving charader-

isli(s. Animation s( ieniilKally explains tJK

mi(roscopi( action of Rusl-Oleinn on metal.

rile pi(tin'e ends with samples of typi(al pio

dud application, (overing a wide sdipe ol

iron and sieel sirnclmes.

.Mihough the educational values oi '/'In

Halttr .luiiiiist Rust arc considerable, it is

primarily designed as a sales training film i>i

be used by held representatives.

C & Inaugurates Train Sluiwings

• CHESSIE TIIE.VTRE GET.S NATIONWIDE I'l IJLUITV •

it I'assengers on the Chesapeake !t Ohio Rail-

wav's (ieorge Washinirlon from Newport News
i<> Cindnnati recently attended the premier
ol the Clicssic Theatre on Rails, latest idea of

Robert R. Young. C S: O's board chairman,

and instigator of several well-advertised (am-
paigns to moderni/e railroad operations.

Now a regular feature on the run. The
Chcisie Theatre occupies a regidar dining car

remodeled for easy conversion to a theatre

ivluii not ill use as a diner.

.\Ioiiori ]M( lure projection on moving trains.

inuks or .iiKraft is not a new idea, but The

(above) Interior view of the theatre coach

showing screen and audience viewing the film

performance on C & O's "George Washington."

Chessie Theatre is believed to represent the

first permanent installation of theatre cjualitv

Ifi mm projection and sound equipment on

a railroad for regularlv scheduled entertain-

ment use.

Ciompiehensive .Service Corporation, of New
\i]ik, (onsulting motion picture engineers,

made the installation of the film e(]uipmein

lor C: 8; O. The project involved many prob-

lems in securing screen (]ualily comparable to

that of an unnioving set-up. Principally these

were; power lluctuations causing variable

sound and image brightness: the runii)Ie of the

car wheels on the tracks interfering with sound

from the s])e:ikers: and an unpleas:mt vil)r:it-

iiig moMiiiiiit of the image on the s( feeii

(:iiis('(l l)v movement oi the (ar.

Ill solve the |)()wer problem, llu miliiiarv

railroad car self-charging batlerv w;is leplaced

li\ :i poweiful .'i.OOO watt generator sulficieiu

111 suppiv all needs without lliulualion in the

(urreni luiiiished lor film iirojedion.

A spe(ial spe:iker was installed to iilili/(

higliei lre(piencies than ordinal ilv iilit.iined

bv Hi mm sound e<piipmenl. I'he combiiKi-

lion of this, and a cone speaker, insured clarity

.mil even volume throughout the car.

A ste;i(ly image was obtained by synchioni/-

ing the inovemeiil of projector, audience and

s(reen so that no counter-movement ol the

iiiKige can be seen. Mow this w:is engineered

has not iieeii divulged bv Compicheiisive Serv-

ice, but the result has been so startling thai

audiences have declared they did not feel thev

were on a train at all.

The Chessie Theatre is easily converted

Iriiin the diner. Folding tables slide up at the

sides of the car. Special draperies are ilrawn

so thai each side becomes a sound-iiroof wall.

I'he screen is set up on a bracket 45 feet from

the 1 inch projection lenses. It takes a 42 bv

)8 inch image. Dining chairs are set and

staggered to form a theatre of 50 person occii-

pancv with an aisle (lighted by regular theatre

aisle lights) down one side so that passage

through the car is possible without (lisiurbin;^

the perfiinnance.

.\ projection boolh, set inio the wall at one

end of the diner, is 7(1 inches long l)v 11 inches

wide. Because the booth is nariow, dilfeieiii

makes of projectors, each of which c(nild be

easily operated from the center of the Ijooth,

were installed. .\n rca is used on the left,

and a N.\TCO on the right with an automatic

(hangeover mechanism in the center.

.Also I(jcated in the boolh are film sioragi

labinets, rewinds, splicer, veins to lead olf

|iioje(tiiin lamp heal, air conditioning, re-

phucment parts ;ind tubes, a monitor speaker,

microphone, and binoculars for focusing.

The Chessie Theatre has been so successful

in its first few weeks of operation ihai Com
|irehensive Service is now making instalkitions

ill two more C & O diners.

Films shown li;ive been lust run I'niversal-

liiternational pioduds. iiuluding ihe world

premier of .Mark Hellingers new film Swell

('•u\. .\mong ihe p;issengers on the inaugural

run was J;ick Vellm;ni. Easiern sales executive

hir Naico, whose projector was one of ihe

two makes tised in this insi:ill.itiiiii.

(itn.ovv) ./ :•/(!(' "/ ///(• projection hooth

installation for Ihe Chessie Theatre as dc-

sirihed in Ihc story on this page.

C '
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Vnited World Films, Inc., Buys Castle Films

k Willi tin- .ic(|iiisiiion this paM nuinili iil

Casilk Films, pioneer prodiucr aiui Itadtr

in ihe field of home and non-theatiical films.

L'.MiKu World Films, Inc., affiliate of I ni

\ersal Pitiuies, Inc.. becomes a i()|)-rankiiifi

lirni in this bianih of ilie film business.

Caslle Films, as a Division of United Woikl.

will continue under the executive direction

of Eugene W. Castle, and will retain its pres-

ent organization and personnel. Mr. Castle

has been named a \'ice-President of United

World and member of the board of directors

of the parent company, as has Harry J.
Spiess,

formerly treasurer of Castle Films.

Through its coordinated program with the

J.
.Arthur Rank Organization in Great fJrit-

ain and the acquisition of the Bell & Howell

Filmosound Uibrary. United World Films.

Inc.. with Matthew Fox as chairman of the

board and James M. Franey as president, has

launched a world-wide program, leading to

the establishment of a "film enrvrlopaedia

lor the home."

Transfdtn Makes J-Dimensional Soap

Programs for Procter ir Gamble Sales Use

i RANsiiLM. Inc.. New ^()rk (:it\, has been

commissioned by Procter and Gamble, throiii^h

its advertising agency. Dancer-Fit/gerald-

Sample. Inc. to make three reels; each seven

Iranics, of three-dimensional full color photog-

lapliv \ iewed ihiough the View-Master. Prod-

ucts to be promoted in the sales promotion

antl advertising job aie hory .Soap aiul Drefl.

CAMERA EYE
Hook "Clear Track Alieatl" for 2.061 Shows

Clear Track .iliead. .Audio Pioduttioiis'

new film lor the Pennsvlvaiiia Kailioad (re-

ported ill the December Hisj.mss ScrkIlN)
,

lias Ikcii set lor li.Otil iioiitheairi( al bookings

dm iiig the Inst two months ol its tlistribution

contract with Modern Talking Picture Service.

Esso Marketers Use Slide Presentation

Transfilm, Inc., has prepared a series of

slide presentations for .\Iarschalk &: Pratt, New
\ork ad\enising agencv. The scries of 3i/^ by

414 inch black and white, and Kodachroine

slides document the agency's Esso .Marketers

radio programs for internal promotion and

record purjjoses.

General Mills IS'utrilional Film Fits

Into Regular Classroom Curriculum Plans

How iiuliilioii iiiloiiii.uioM laii be inte-

grated into regular classroom studies is the

theme of .4iul So They Leant, Hi mm lilm

now being introduced into educational circles

by General Mills, the film sponsor and pro-

ducer.

The film, 13 minutes long, was made In

the (iimpany's Film Department during a iiu

iiiiion workshop at Mankaio State Teaclieis

(College last summer. Ihe six-weeks work-

shop, a cooperative effort of the college, the

.Minnesota State Department of Education

and the GeneraJ Mills Department of Piiblii

Services, was conducted for the benefit ol

elementary grade teachers.

.4nd So They Learn is not a "befoie-and-

after" nutrition story. It records an actual

project in nutrition education, rather than

piituiiiig a staged, ideal situation. N'arious

methods of weaving nutrition into classr<H)m

studies as demonstrated in the laboratorv

school were filmed as the activities look ])lace:

children raising a garden, painting a mural

about foods and family eating, planning a

picnic around the Basic 7 Focxl Groups, using

animal experiments to learn the value of a

balanced diet.

The film also shows how teachers, working

with parents, school administrators, health

workers and other groups interested in nutri-

tion, can applv nutrition information to daily

lile and to school and coinmunitv problems.

Designed for teacher-training schools with

the avowed purpose of stimulating nutrition

education programs in schools and commu-
nities, the film is also being requested b\

iiiimbeis of public health wcjrkers.

Couiii it on Canily Completing Dietary Picture

Council on Candy of the National Con-

fedioiiers' .Association plans to complete b\

M.i\ 17 via RKO-Pathe. Inc. a film showing

the makitig of candy and the dietarv impor-

tance of its ingredients. The picture will tx-

shown to the industry and in addition 16 mm
prints will be made available to school groups.

P. I ..A.s. women's and service clubs, church

organizations and other specialized gioups.

FONDA FILM

PROCESSING EQUIPMENT DIVISION

WATCH YOUR DRIVING
PRINCIPLE

A film developing machine is only as good as its

driving meclianism . . . the very feature that makes the

Fonda machine your best buy today!

The patented I'omla drh hii; principle provides auto-

matic control of film tension . . . the one sure method
of eliminating film slack, ("ompare it with any other!

Also comjiare these 5 important features: (1) low

operating cost (2) simplicity of control (3) quality of

construction (1) wide speed range C)) processes any

type film ... 3^ mm, 16 mm, color, black and white,

positive, negative, reversal or microlilm. Write for

details or visit our sales ollice for demonstration.

STAINLESS PRODUCTS Solas Office: 6534 SunMt Blvd.,

Hollywood 28, California • Factory: San Diego
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piaOWAl PUTS PRICES

INTHllRP^

REDUaiOM

OMALl

J^^ec^<|eJ^«f^f^ff!^

"There can be no flirtation with inflation . . . hold that line." These were the words that

came from our executive offices . . . and with one sweep of the pen, prices on all PICTO-

REELS home movies have been reduced 20%. You'll find these reductions in effect at

your favorite PICTOREELS store.

8mm Silent — Complete Were $6.50 . . . Now $5.50

16mm Sound— )00 ft. Musicals Were $9.00 . . . Now $7.50

16mm$ilent — Complete Were $10.50 . . . Now $8.75

16mm Sound — Complete Were $21.00 . . . Now $17.50

With these far-reaching reductions, Pictorial Films, Inc., a subsidiary of the internationally

famous Pathe Industries, Inc., embarks on a new program in the home movie field. Not

only are we holding the line against inflation, but we also plan to bring you new attrac-

tions, new features, new entertainers selected from the best that the professional screen

has to offer. Watch for PICTOREELS advertisements . . . write for PICTOREELS catalogues.

Visif your P/CrOftE£LS dealer more /requenr/y.

PICTORIAL FILMS, Inc

'/

,

V

-/

i

y/

y..

w/

RKO Building-

Kimball Building

Radio City 20, N Y

Chicago 4, Illinois

/
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Duuglas Uses Minute Movies

i<) Find Production Employees

Two "111- ininiili- iii<)\ics lunc

rctciith been produced by Lto.\

FJfNsoN, ol the motion picture

department, Los Angeles office, J.

Walter Thompson advertising

ageiic). for Douglas Aircraft.

I'iM|>ose of tile minute mo\ies,

destined lor showing in local the-

aters, is to seciue ]>roduction em-

ployees lor Douglas.

I he lilms could show only a

very brief summary of the tvpes

of work available, and a (piick

resiune of the advantages ol Doug-
las employment. But films, as

usual, could do the job more
graphically and completely, in the

limited time than anv other me-

diimi.

1 he lact thai the hlnis were

needed to spin' lagging emplov-

meiit would indicate that even in

ovenrowded Southern California

I he Muich talked about "fidl c in-

jjlovment" lias been practically

readied, and should give jiause to

the predicteis of an early "reces-

sion."

• 4 •

I'nion Oil .Slidcfilms Series

Annouiued by Graphic Films

Second in a series of dealer and
salesman training slidehlins for

the Union Oil Company has been
announced by Graphic Films,

HoIIvwockI lilm jHoducer.

Xo Sijui'iiks. \(> Squau'hs is the

title ol this second production.

Till- Spirit of 76 was the lirsi in

the series.

I'he series is designed to convev

the Union Oil company's sales

message to the dealers, salesmen

and station attendants throughout
the system.

Realizing thai much (c>inpaiiv

sales information is merely glanced

at, if noticed at all, this slideliliii

series is designed as enieriairimcni

as well as informaiion. Using llie

cartoon technic|ue, the sales story

is told entertainingly as well as

convincingly, so that its message
is botnid to siav with (he sales

personnel.

• • •

Castle Films Division Oilers

New Visual .\ids Catalogue

.\ new catalogue has been

|>ublished bv C;aslle Films Divi-

sion ol United World Films, Inc.,

aiilhori/ed disiribulor ol U. .S.

(•overnmeni visual aids, listing

many new films released dining

the past vear lor school and indiis

trial training pniposes.

\ow availai>le are I'M sound

Hi nnii moiion pictures (and film-

IN THE PICTURE PARADE
—.Notes and .News .\bout Uselul Industrial Films—

sti ijts loi ^'i mill sluirtiiiii proji (

tors) to aid in teaching a great

variety of skills fiom nursing to

shipbuilding, with manv films

dealing with engineering and sci-

entific subjects. .Many of these

fJovernnient films did an oui

standing job during the war in

training men lor factory vvcjrk.

and all have a permanent value

in classrooms and industrial train-

ing departments. Ccjinplele job-

iraining series are available, pre-

senting a slep-bv-ste|> approach

lo a jtjb, each film gradu.mil in

dilftcultv.

Ihis caialoi'ucd ( olkclioii ol

\i~ii,il aids was produced by the

I . S. Dcpariment ol .\gricidture.

I . S. Office ol Education, U. S.

.\avv and War Departments, U.

S. I'ublic Health .Service, Civil

.\ercjnautics .Admi nisi rat ion and

Wierans .\diiiinistraiioii.

Castle Films Division oilers the

catalogue Iree to all schools and
industrial plants ecpiipped to use

visual aids, .\ddress Casile Films

Division ol United World Films,

Inc.. at 30 Rockefeller Pla/a. New
^ork 20, .\. \.

Fashion Pictures .More Numerous

Increasing use ol liliiis bv

lieeaiisc liasir Slag, one of tlie liy-prodiKl> of steel makiiif;.

is an excellent soil roiiditioner and plant food, the Toimessee

Coal. Iron and Railroad Conipaiiv is eonlriluiting this 20-

ininiile sound motion pii tore in Kodaefiroine lo the land im-

|irovenieiil |irograni of llie Soiitli.

"Soil And The Soutli tells llie sloiv ol one lariner. who viilli

the help of his hanker, die Coinily .Xgeiil and Soil (\)nservalion

Servile, hrou^dil his run-down farm hack lo vc-ar-around pro-

(hiclivilv. Thousands of farmers vvill see ifiis film and all will

he lieller farmers because of the experience.

"Soil And The South" is another example of the wide varielv

of motion picture suhjecis prodiiiid from script lo screen

— hv l.oiicks and Norlin".

LOUCKS'NORLING
i.€yt4^*/ii

243 WEST 53 TH ST. • NEW YORK CITY
,,.-., ^ .. p - ^ .

.
_ -. f -

, , p p pit.'.''
'
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winnens clothing maiudactuiers

IS indicated by Gene Lester Pro-

ductions' recent jiioduclion sched-

ule.

In addition lo Mm Hollywood
Jr., current Lester jiroduciion lor

J'wentieth Centurv Frocks, Inc.,

recent jiroduciions by Gene Lester

have included: ]\'cslu<ard to the

Sen, a preview of the 19-17 line of

bathing suits for Cole of Cali-

fornia: The Secret, a retail outlet

personnel training film for the

Hollv vogue Hosierv Ckimpanv;

and a shcjrt fashion travelog of

Hollv wcjocl. also fcjr Fwcniieth

Century Frocks, which was flown

on completion to WGRB Sche-

nectadv for a televised California

lashion show.

• • •

Willard Pictures Makes .Slidefilm

For Makers cd \'an Heusen Shirts

W illaid Pictures, Inc., ib W.
I.jth Sireei. .New York Citv, has

comjjleled Meet the Men IVho

Make Van Heusen. a slidefilm in

I olor. lor the Phillips [ones Cor-

poration, makers of \'an Heusen
shirts, ties and socks.

File 52-frame slide film will be

used as a part of the Van Heusen
salesmen's presentation to retail-

ers and their salesmen in stores,

.Mid at specially arranged evening

iiieeiings.

llie hlin shows members of the

\ .111 Heusen lamilv. Iron) execu-

tives to factory workers, and
siresses the importance of the

1 onipany's dealers. Fhe extent

.ind scope of the national adver-

tising campaign is graphically

presented to the dealer, and wavs

ire demonstrated bv which he tan

profit bv lie-in advertising :incl

oiIhi iiKic h:inclising hinis.

• • •

Gallup Shows Movie .\llendance

Lower Than Previously Believed

\l .1 rcceiil meeling in Hollv-

unod III the .Screen Writers'

(.iiild. Dr. George Gallup, noted

public opinion expert, said that

:icciiraie surveys show thai the

average weekly movie allendance

in the Uniled Slates is now .">()

million— not SI million, a figure

Irccpienllv cpioled bv ilie Pro-

diiceis' .\ssc)c iaiion.

Dr. C-allup went on to show the

voiiihfulness of the .\merican

movie audience, with 1!< ihc big-

gest single age group, and rela-

livelv lew people allending mov-

ies regnlarlv :iller .S.").

• • •

Increasing inleresl bv U.S. life

insiii:ince coinp;niies in film me-

dium is noled b\ several studios

now active on insurance programs.
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New Films
March of Time Releases

Two New Foium Editions

Two timely new 16 mm
sound releases of the March
of Time Forinii edition are

:mnounced for March 1. Siib-

jiits include:

Atomic Power: story of

atomic energy, tracing its

early beginnings back to 190");

explains natine of aiomic en-

ergy and includes re-enacl-

mcMis ol actual scientists

|Hi liiniiing original experi-

nicius.

Till' \iu' Irance: explains

the political problems of

France, the necessity for a 5-

ycar |3lan for economic recon-

struction, spirit of the French

[jfople.

* * *

Federation of Shipping

Sponsors Alarine Picture

k I'he Nalional Federation

111 American Shipping has an-

nounced completion of the

hrst all-inclusive motion pic-

luic in sound and color

whiili tells the complete story

of the American Merchant
Marine and its importance to

I he nation.

Tilled Amciitu Sails the

Sens, the 16 nun film runs 32

uiiniues and is complete with

chaiiiatic characterizations,

narration, and has been scl

lo thematic music.

The Federation discloses

I hat film will be distributed

wiihdui (harge to schools,

toilegcs, civic organizations,

fraternal groups, and to a lim-

ited extent in some theaters.

Distribution began January
15.

"The primarv piupose of

America Sails the Seas is lo

show the importance of ship-

ping to every segment of

American agriculture and in-

tlustry," ihe Federation said.

"The pictiue tells the neces-

sity for an adetiuate Ameri-

can Merchant Nfarine: how it

operates; where it goes; what
ii carries; why it is vital for

national defense and indis-

pensable lo peacetime com-

merce."

Ihc picture required near-

K i\\r> full years of filming bv

Alhc'd T". Palmer, one of the

uaiion's lorcmost marine pho-

lograjjliers. Ii was filmed in

many foreign lands piior ici

(he war .ii\i\ in ac lual < onibal.

OBt'*sPA^£''



DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE EXPANDS
NATIONAL FILM DISTRIBUTION NETWORK NAVEI) Dealers Aiiend

(iood Southern Meetiiif;

Rural customers see farm eqiiil)-

merit demonstration via films.

Films Sell Farm Implements

When the [arm ci)iiii>nienl

firm of Merry & Gibson o]jened

a new building here at Effingham.

Illinois, nearby owners and deal-

ers were invited to see a soiiiul

motion picture covering the use

ol Ferguson agricultural machin-

ery. In its campaign to promote

soil conservation, the Berry Trac-

tor S: E<iuipment Co., of .St. Lou-

is, is gi\iug tile him wide circula-

tion among agricullural sludcnls.

farmers, machinery distributors.

and KIwanis and similar civic

groups. Kilmosound projection

e<iui|)ment has been used for the

past seven years by the Berry firm

in its educational and promotion-

al acti\ities.

• « •

UN Film Board Eslal)lishes

Joint Film and Visual .Services

I he IJniled Nations Film

Board in its first meeting at Lake

Success recently established joint

ser\'ices for the film and visual ac-

tivities of the United Nations and

the Specialized .\gencies. Char-

ter members ol the board include:

Ihe United Nations, United Na-

tions F^ducational, Scientific and

(hillural Organi/alioii, and the

Food and .\gri(uliure Organiza-

tion. .-Attending the meeting were

representatives of the Interna-

tional Labor Organization. World
Health Organization. United Na-

tions Relief and Rehabilitation

Administration, and the Interna-

tional Monetary F"und.

.Assistant Secreiary-fJeneral of

the United Nations Departnicnl

ol l'id)li( Inlonnalion will be

chairman ol the Bo.ird lor its

first six months.

M. |ean Benoit-Levy, Director

ol ihe Division ol Films and Vis-

ual Inlormalion in the United

Nations Department ol Publi<

Inlormation, will serve as diiector

of operations. His associate direc-

tor, with headqtiarlers in Paris, is

William Farr. Counsellor of the

Mass ComnnMii(ation Di\ision ol

the United Nations Fdiuational.

Siienlilii and (adiural Oiganiza

tion.

Recommendations of the Film

Council ol .\mcrica have been

(arried out in a new plan lor dis-

iribiuion ol U. S. De|)artnient ol

.\griculture motion pictures, car-

ried out in response to many re-

(|iusts Irom libraries to cooperate

in the distribution of the films.

Gist ol the plan is that as soon

as any library, in addition to the

7(> present depository libraries.

Inivs ten or more of a group of

twenty general interest pictures

now being designated, that li-

brarv will be considered a (ooper-

aior on a non-depository basis

and will l>r so listed in iileratine

issued b\ the .Motion Picture

Service. The Film Council of

.\nicrica is cinrently cooperating

on the selection of the general in-

terest pictures.

Cooperating libraries will be

permitted to make their regular

charge, but not in excess ol SI.00

per rei I per da\. or a maxinunn of

S.').00 per leel per booking, for de-

posited black-and-white prints.

Charges for color prints must not

exceed the usual lates for similar

prints, and the charges must be

acceptable to the Department.

File committee ol the Film

Council of .\nierica which assist-

ed in the working out ol this plan

included: I. C. Boerlin, Educa-

tion:il Film Library .Association;

1 honias |. Brandon, .\llied Non
I heatrical Film .Xssoc iation; F.

C;. Lowrv. National University Ex-

tension .Association; C. R. Rea-

gan, Film Council ol .America.

Milton Stark, National .Associa-

tion ol A'istial Education Dealers;

David E. Siioui. Film Cloiuicil ol

.America.

• !•]

• Distinctive Films

• For Specific Purposes

• By Outstanding Personnel

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
TME PATHESCOPE COMPANY OF AMERICA, INC.

580 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 1 9, N. Y.

* Oik 111 ilic iiiuM interesting

and helpful meetings I've ever at-

tended" was the connnent of a

leading Southern visual education

dealer concerning the .Southeast-

ern .Navi-;u meeting, which closed

February 1 at the Biltmore Hotel,

.\tlanta. Original plans for the

meeting, which was headed by

Jack CARrKR ol Raleigh. N.C;..

.\avh) regional director, had
cdled lor a maxinunn of .")() per-

sons; more than 100 attended.

Dealers and salesmen were pres-

I III Irom every Southeastern state.

1 he suppliers — manulacliners,

film producers and distributors-

were well represented; 21 of them
were listed on a special room di-

rwtory which was distributed to

the dealers.

A breaklast session opened the

business program on Satmclav

morning. February I. Discussion i

centered aiound the growing mar- !

kct for audio-visual items in

homes. During the morning ses-

sicm. following an address of wel-

come by Dr. .M. D. Collins, Geor-

gia State Superintendent of

Schools, there were re|X)rts on the

status and future prosjxjcts ol

audiovisual education from each

ol the Southeastern states. Bfr-

.\ ARi) C;c)i siNc), Navh) President,

presented a check list to aid each

niciuber in planning his business.

1)1 NMs Wii t lAMs. sales manager
Ini Fncvc lopaeclia Britainiica

Films. s|«)ke on the topic "Ihe
Biilance Between Salesmanship

]

:ind Management."

.Nearlv 100 persons were present

,11 the liMicheon which provided

.111 horn relaxation between ses-

sions. File alternoon session was

ill reality a 2i,{>-hour open lorum.

(onductecl bv Wn i.s .AirxwnrR
ol .\ilanta. (ia. Fhere was general

agreement that much real good

was accomplished; with piiiblems

ol both dealers and their suppli-

ers discussed.

Ihe Eastern regional iiuciing

of Navhi members will be held

at the Senator Hotel. .Atlantic

(atv, .New [crsev, on .March .S.

dining the ainiual meeting ol the '

.\nieric;ni .\ssoc i;uioii nl School

Administrators.

.Scheduled lor an early issue

III BisiNK.vs .ScRKK.N is 3 storv of

the film activities of the New
York State Department of Caim-

merce. Waic li lor it.
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Reel News
Twentieth Clentury Fund
Shows Housing Picture

Building AtncriLii's Houses,

a one-reel 16 mm sound film,

is now currently being distrib-

uted by Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica Films lor the Twentieth

Century Fund lor whom the

housing problem film was

recently produced. Picture

shows reasons for present

housing shortage and provides

clues to solution b\ |)ublic

action.
# * *

"Summer Storm" Released

by Westinghouse to Schools

•k Summer Storm, a black

and white sound motion pic-

ture now made available to

schools, has been announced

by the .School Service Depart-

ment of Westinghouse Elec-

tric Corporation.

Reconnncndcd for classes

in physics and social studies

and for general assembly

groups, the motion picture

describes the hidden menace
ol a ihiuider storm to the se-

curity of present-day electri-

cal living. In the opening,

the film dramatizes an on-

coming storm whose ap-

proach, although promising

welcome relief to a parched

earth and a heat-exhausted

people, threatens to break the

steady flow of electric power
to the farm, the home, the

lactory, the hosijiial. antl the

city. The ha\oc to health and

safety which a failure in elec-

tric power would cause is em-

phasized. After a brief dem-
onstration of the principles of

cleciricily. ihe picture de-

scribes, through the use of a

table model, how electric cur-

rent is generated and distrib-

utetl. Employes of wideh-
separatcd power stations arc

shown preparing in achance

lor any emergency—cooperat-
ing with weather bureaus in

long-range wealher forecasts

anti maintaining the condi-

tion of power lines. Then,
with the arrival of the storm,

they are seen doing their rou-

tine jobs to step up genera-

lion of electricity—their de-

kirse against a sudden de-

mand for light and power
dining the storm.

Schools may borrow this

film in Hi mm or 35 nun free

e\ce|)t for transportation cost.

/"

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO

PRESENTS THE NEW

designed for . . .

• SALES TRAINING

• POINT-OF-SALE

SELLING

• EMPLOYEE TRAINING

• VISUAL EDUCATION

The most dy^iamic sales and training aid in America!

EXPLAINETTE "100" is the sound-slide film pro-

jector designed to reach eyes and ears and put your

story over instantly! And note this: The low-cost

EXPLAINETTE "100" is truly portable, truly easy-

to-operate. Film, screen, and unit fit in one handy

case — exclusive "Thread-Easy" film guide reduces

loading and threading time by 50% — unique finger-

tip-film-advance really simplifies operation.

oPERADio

SOUND SLIDE FILM EQUIPMENT

"Thread-Easy" film guide
simplifies loading and thread-
ing of the film. An exclusive
feature found only on the
EXPLAINETTE.

Simplified, easy-to-operate
lever for advancing of film. .

.

with control panel at your
fingertips.

FREE!
PIN COUPON

TO LETTERHEAD

>

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., DEPT. BU-2, ST. CHARLES, ILL.

( ) Send free, illustrated folder on the Expiainetce "too".

( ) Have your representative give us a free demonstration.

NAME

ADDRESS -

( n Y

J_

SI row INSl'RANCE FOR YOUR NEW MOTION l'IC;TURE PROGRAM:
THE PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK!

lien's iIk' I'J17 icsistd idiiioii ol ilie Audio- Also iiuludcs clians and thnadins diai;iaiiis ol

\ isiial Projectionist's Handbook now ready for all leading makes of projectors. lUiy and use a

\oiu use in the (leld, laiioiv or otfiee. Shows how copy at only $1.00. Write BUSINESS SCREEN;
to pill on . I i^iioil show in iiiniplcie graphic detail. 157 East Eric Street, Chicago (11) today.
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lidilor's Xole: The following is a

^ignilicam part of a lecture given

liy Orville Goltliier at the New
S(hool for Soiial Rcscarcli, New
\ ork (;ii\. on January 3, 1917.

i he lectin e was the first of a se-

ries lor a course on "The Uses ol

\isual Aids in l'ublifit\ and F'lib-

lie Relations" yiven b\ Esther L.

Berg, I his course will be built

around demonstrations to show
the techniques and applications

of audio-visual aids. The produc-

tion, distribution, and utilization

of special purpose motion pic-

tures and other visual aids will al-

so be discussed in the course.

I
ASSUME you to be interest-

ed in films designed to bring

about action directly or indi-

rectly in terms of specific objec-

lives, even though your objectives

mav be many and varied. They
inav range Ironi selling soap or

(hi(keii feed to selling the imjjor-

lance of the "X" steel compain

lo the nation's wealth. Essential-

ly then, we are concerned with

non-theatrical motion pictures-

call them what you will—commer-

cial lilms, industrial films, spon

sored films, public relations lilms.

or any other.

Fn.MS AM) I HIIK .\lDIF.\C:is

l.el us look at the types of non
ilieatrical lilms and the audiences

liir whom ilie\ are designed. \\ i-

can start almost anywhere. I here

are lilms made lor the Red Cross.

ilu .\merican Cancer .Socieu.

(.iimmuiiity Chest, and various

other organizations interested in

iiilluencing human behavior m
ilie point of giving conlribiiiions

lor their tiseful and needed ser\-

iies. More and more lilms are be-

ing made by religious groups to

iiiiouiage (lunch allenilaiHe and
piirlic ipalion in some kind ot a

icligious program. There are

lilms made l>\ labor groups loi

ilie ediKalioii ol iliiir meml)eis

and lor the iiilui iiiaiinii ol ilu

general public.

Films of many types have been
and are being made bv govern
iiient agencies— lilms Im iIk e<lii

lalion ol ilie laiiiur b\ ihe l)e

paiiiiiciK ol .\gi i( iiliure. films on
deino(rali( insliiulions and .\mei

i(an lile lor dislribiilion abroad
b\ the Slate l)( parimeiil, dims on
healili and disease by the United
.States Ollue ol I'liblic Health.

.\iid there are iilms bv other

government, agencies and services

on the .\riiiy. the Navy, Housing,
Child Wellare, Mines and Miner-
als, and subjects loo numerous to

Motion Pictures Influence
bv Orville (ioldncr

meniion: ami. ol course, there are

ihe sponsored non-theatrical liliiis

ol all types made by induslrv.

business, and commerce. It is im-

possible to keep informed on the

varieties and numbers of non-

theatrical films being produced
at this time. I must admit that I

am surprised and encouraged

when I see so many new types of

organizations becoming film-

minded.

It can be said safely that mo-
tion pictures are now considered

as able to do almost any kind of

a job to bring about almost any

kind ol action. .\s subsianiiating

evidence one organization. The
Educators I'rogress Service pub-

lishes yearly a catalog of lice

iilms. I his catalog lists alHiui

;i.'>OII selected titles on an unbe-

lievable range of subject matter.

These 3,500 selected titles are

said to ha\e been gleaned from
some 10,000, and the production

of sponsored free films is increas-

ing at an unprecedented rate.

From Out of the Past

Here is a significant quotation,

"There is a great future before

advertising by motion pictures,

and it is only with the most care-

ful deliberation that I have con-

cluded in what way the luiiire de-

velopments will assume' shape.

Ihe medium is practicallv oiih

ill iis inlaiuv todav ... I hold the

^^ ... a completely integrated photographic service for the

procjuction of sound motion picture films . . . for industry and education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic departments of other industries.

Superior 16mm. duplicates with or without optical effects. . . black

and white or full color. Write for further informotion.

• Sound Stogt of 8,000 Sq feel

• Recording Sfudro with Seven Ctionneli

• Lob Copacily of t 1 2,000 1 6 mm. feef p«r day

Urt* 4uwttlrt«i of prinlil

C«Ur Prints with O^HmI IffMttl

Producing filmt by Ihe 1 6 mm
method for I 5 yvort

opinion thai a moving picture ex-

pert will be Oil the stalf of everv

laige manulac tilling toiuern. His
duty will be to |)ieseiit liis em-
ployer's cojn lo the best possible

advantage on . . . Iilm. .\t the

same time, each laige advertiser

will lay down a iilm-picxlucing

plan. . . . iMotion pictures are to-

day a force lo be reckoned witli,

and the national advertiser can
not do better than to take advan-
tage of the weaknesses of the fans,

who are enrolled from all walks
of life, and no one, from the boy
in short pants to the old man of

seventy, is immune."
This was written by Ernest A.

Dench in a trite, little book called

Advertising by Motion Pictures

which was published in 1916.

Whether wc like it or not many
motion pictures that have been
produced for use in your fields

have moved in Denclis direction

indicated in 191(j, and have built

on the ijhilcjsojihy ol "taking ad-

vantage ol the weaknesses ol the

lans."

If we had ihe time and the

physical, mental, and emotional
endurance, we could sit through
literally hundieds of recent non-
theatrical S])ecial purpose motion
pictures. If wc could read their

histories, we would discover that

iriiiny of these worked on the

weaknesses ol audiences, who bv

iheir choosing or not. vveie sub-

jected to them. For olteii times

in the name ol diversion and even
entertainment these films got pro-

jected in service clubs, boy scout

meetings, churches, and schiKils.

Places and audiences often for

which ihey weie not intended and
certainly not lit. Foriiinatelv

there is less ol this indiscriminate

use ol non-theatrical inoiion pic-

tures as more persons become ed-

iiialed to their strengths and
weaknesses and their direct and
iiidiieil ellects.

In aclcliiion to the "external"

u^c^ cil iioii-theatritiil liliiis. we
have an iiuieasingh important

use ol liliiis liir training personnel

iiid lor other institiitiomil prob-

lems. 1 here are extensiv e-<itirf

I v/«/i.v(i'c-- programs oi films be-

ing prodiued and uiili/ed loi

>.iles iraiiiiiig and skill training.

lor prodiKiion and sales incen-

tive, for internal public rel;iiioiis

and good will, and special ones on
Indiisirial Ingieiie and salelv. to

iiieiiiion a few. .Man\ iioii-iIumi

ileal uses (il this Ivpe were in-

spired bv lilm work clone in the

war elloil. Uncloubiedlv. vmi

ll.nc icicl .lliolll. .illcl pelll.lpv -^
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I irwccl. Army or Navy films of un-

limiicd varieties. No matter

wluie you were during the war

\cMrs \ou probably saw films that

were made lo build War Bond
ilri\cs. Men who were at the head

<il that program have conclusiveh

slated that the war bond films

brought significant, tangible re-

sults. On one bond drive it is

(hnnird lh.it over thirty million

persons gathered together in mine

tunnels, churches, factories,

homes, tents, and other places to

sec films to motivate their sup-

pcirl III the uar bond drive.

1- iiMs FOR THE Schools

For a lew minutes I should liki-

to write about sponsored non-

theatrical films for school use.

I wo cpiestions should be asked,

riic first is: .Should motion pic-

tures sponsored by organizations

wliicli \ou represent be made for

sthool use; and second, if they are

made, what should be the con-

mils on their production?

It seems to me that the answer

to the first question is simple.

Siricth'. it is not a "yes" or "no"

question, because as I have point-

ed out sponsored films are being

produced in increasing quantities,

and many of them are aimed at

(ir will reach the school field

aimed or not. So the answer ap-

pears to be that willy nilly spon-

sored films will get into the

schools. As they do. school people

imist learn to discriminate be-

tween the good and the bad, and

use their advantages and disad-

\antages accordingly as they meet

specific educational needs.

What Productfon CoiNtrols?

The second question: "If spon-

sored films are made, what should

be the controls on their produc-

lion?" is the one that more direct-

]\ concerns you if you should find

\ourself with the job of supervis-

ing the production of a sponsored

liliii for the school field. I am sor-

r\ to sa\ that the type of controls

\ou should use are not easy to de-

li iie at this time except in the

iiKist general terms. In any event

OI'PORTUNITV
WANTED

Oregon and Washington

At niO \ISl' AL F.nl II'MKN 1

SALES F.NCINEER-' to repre-

sent inaTuif.icturer principaUv in

School. Church and Industrial

field. Nou- employed, same field.

Excellent contacts. Pro\'en rec-

ord. .\vailalile after Feb. 1. 19-17.

Willc lo Box 93

BUSINESS SCREEN
I."i7 E. Erie St.. Chicago II

they implv getting at some readi-

ly available, and, more often than

not, a lot of almost inaccessible

data.

Without question. however,

voiir first problem is the one of

searching the conscience of your

organization to get at your spe-

cific objective. Why do you want

to produce a film for use in the

school field? Are you going to

consider a dollar spent on a film

for school use as an advertising

dollar? If \ou are, your objective

will be. almost ceiTainly, unde-

sirable from the point of view of

most educators, because, obvious-

ly, schools are no place for adver-

tising. If your objective is not

one of direct advertising, direct

promotion, direct product or serv-

ice publicity, but one to give in-

formation about a process or

commodity, or information about

vour industry in the social scene

it mav be acceptable in a teach-

ing ]:)rogTain.

11 \i>ur rjbjective is one that

can be presented objectively

rather than subjectively, its ac-

ceptance is probably assured. Let

it not be said that yotir motive fits

this indictment by T. R. ,\dan!s:

"Advertising is purposeful infor-

mation, and educational stand-

ards of truth and objectivity are

honored only when they happen

to further the interests of the ad-

%ertiser. Even when conducted on

a high plane of literal accuracy.

ad\ertising merely throws light

on a selected number of facts fa-

\orable to the advertiser. To pre-

sent a well rounded picture of in-

dustry as a social phenomenon is

no part of its function."

I feel that I must leemphasi/e

the point I made at the beginning

that I am not drawing fine lines

between advertising, promotion,

publicity, or public relations, be-

cause films made for any of these

purposes are made to 171 fluent e

human behavior no matter how
their objectives may be rational-

ized or de\eloped.

Recently the .Association of Na-

tional Advertisers published a re-

port by its Film Committee called

Xt'w Horizons for Business Films.

To summarize on the question of

controls on the ])roduction of

sponsored films which must be de-

termined in large part by your

objectixcs, 1 will quote from the

.-\N.\ re)3ort because in its brief-

ness, which in a discussion of this

type is no f:nili. it has consider-

able merit.

"Sponsored films to be accept-

(CONTlNtKI) ON IHt: NK.XT PAGE)

THE FAMOUS
TRI-PURPOSE
PROJECTOR...
MODEL AAA— 300 wait

for single and double frame

fllmstrips and 2" x 2' slides.

THE PICTUROL
PROJECTOR...

MODEL G— 300 waH for

35mm single frome fllmstrips.

THE MINIATURE
PROJECTOR...

MODEL AK—300 won
for 2' X 2' silde».

THERE IS AN
S.V.E. PROJECTOR TO
MEET EVERY SLIDE

OR FIUISTRIP NEED
In the S.V.E. line, there is a model to meet

the requirements of every business organi-

zation looking for a projector to show 2"

X 2" miniature Kodachrome slides, single

frame or double frame fllmstrips, or all three.

The Miniature fine of S.V.E. projectors

is for showing 2" x 2" slides only, the Tri-

Purpose line for 35mm single and double

frame fllmstrips and 2' x 2" slides, and the

Picturol line for 35mm single frame film-

strips only. All are obtainable in units rang-

ing from 100 to 300 watt efficiency.

IT!S\>IAT< IIKII l.\ qi AMTV
In schools, industries and churches, where per-

fect projection and ease of operation are essen-

tial, more S.V.E. projectors are used than any

other kind. Years of pioneering in the visual

field have resulted in many outstanding S.V.E.

features, such as:

SIMPLE OPERATION . . . talies only seconds lo change

from fllmstrips to slides.

UNIFORM. BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION on the screen.

STURDINESS ... to take hard use.

CORRECT VENTILATION ... for complete film pro-

tection at aperture.

SEMI-AUTOMATIC SLIDE CHANGER ... for quick,

easy operation.

LARGE SELECTION OF LENSES ... for any length

throw or desired picture size, assuring clear

definition and sharp Images over entire field.

LIGHT WEIGHT . . . easy to carnf.

AC or DC . . . 32 to 240 volts by merely changing lamps.

REWIND TAKEUP . . . protects and rewinds film for

next showing.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

/I BiUitteU Co^ifMatifm

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.
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MOTION PICTURES Influeiut-

(tOMlNim IKUM l'RK\ lOl S I'A<.h)

able to schools iiiusl be in 'good

taste' and they must tomply with

the requirement ol any honestly

named teaching film—to provide

material not elsewhere avail. ilili

in as useful a form.

And they must also:

1. Have tangible \alue in ilu

curriculum.

2. lie aimed to give the grealisi

ainouiu ol learning to a homog
cneous audience of one group or

grade—rather than to get the

largest audience.

3. Clover only one subject—not

try to crowd backgroiuul, llieorv

and appliiation into one film.

I. Have clearly descripiiM liiU

—not 'cute' or 'tricky'.

5. Be short—one reel, at mosi

two— to run less than 20 miiuiies.

As to advertising . . . .Most

schools luidersiand the sponsor's

wish to benefit fairly fioni his ex-

penditure, lint advertising should

not be either blatant or subtle-

it shoidd be honest, accurate, and

readilv itlentiliable. .\bove all.

the film should not try to pin

over a '(joint of view.' Schools

cannot and will not take sides in

political, social or economic con-

troversies."

I wouki not for one moment
waul (o lea\i- you with the im-

pression ihat supervising the pro-

iludioii of any motion picture is

simple. Il becomes more difficult

to supervise as the objectives be-

come more rehiied and the audi-

ctices more specific. If you are in-

volved in film production, it is

important for you to acknowledge

at the beginning that your

avowed purpose is to influence

human behavior in some degree

immediately or in the future. In

the end it is your responsibility to

use the good taste anil discretion

in the achievement of your objci-

lives that you would demand ol

others, ^'ou nuist not assume the

right to stretch your film dollars

with visual and auditory tech-

niques and content that reach or

over-reach the limits of good tasie

when working for the school held.

.Simply, if you want lo advertise,

promote, publicize, or press for

action, do ii in places other than

in lax siippoiietl public schools.
• • •

\li (.olclner nnished his Ice

lure with a discussion of ihe work
ol ihe .-Vudio-Visual Kducalioii

Project of ihe Clonsiimer Kduca
lion Study which has ofRces ai

IfiOO Hroadwav, Room 1001, \c\v

\<>rk 1!). New \ork.

Men Who Make Pictures

Everett .Schafer Vice-President

of the Jam Handy Organization

EvKRKir Se;H.^FtR has been

named vice president in charge of

sales developmeiit and plainiing

lor The Jam Handy Organi/alioii

by |.\Misc).N H.v.sDV, president. .Mr.

Schaler has served the organiza-

tion as manager of the New York
olhce. His background for this

new position includes experience

as both a Jam Handy writer and

a sales contact representative.
« • *

film Counselors Move

Ollites in New York

I'ilm CoLuiselors. coMsidlanls

lo manufacturers, advertising

agencies and public relations

linns, have announced the mov-

ing of their offices to 2 West -loth

Street, New York 19, N. Y.

EviRlTT SciHAFF.R

Roland Reed to New Offices

Roland Reed I'roduclions re

centiv announced its move lo new

j^,taf'*f!_wimHsmi

CHROMA-inCH, Creator! nj MoJern Mr/lion Picture Miichiiiery. has
amazed 16mni laboratcjries from coasi-io-coasi wiih their newest
...the Aclci-A-Unit Developing Machine; an outstanding 16mm film

developing machine designed with not only such singular features

as its speed, its safety to film, its remarkable disengaging head, but

vN'iih PRlCIiS TO MATCH HIGH I'RODUCHON MinHODS!
Add-A-Lfnit is av.iilable in two models. The ISO foot per minute
m.uhine (yes, we s.iid 150 foot per minule . . . 9001) feet per hour)
sells for S 1,51)0 plus ia.\es in stainless steel; sheet steel Si, 250 plus

taxes, when available. The 1000 fool per hour machine sells for

$2,750 plus laxes, in stainless steel; sheet sieel S2,5(IO plus taxes,

when available. (All prices subject to change without notice.) These
prices AKIi AMAZING when you consider thai AI)D-A-l !NI I' can
be run ai these profit-making high speeds with AHSOI.L' I 1! safely

to film, and at a cost so low as lo make developing a minor item.

If you can, arrange for .t tiemonsiraiion at once! II you c.innot

arr.mge to see the .\».ld-,\-I 'nil in person, wriie for complete inlor-

m.iiion which is .iv.iil.ible now. Don'i delav mend to this today!

We know you'll agree wiih che industry and say, "Add-A-Unit, that's

the developing machine thai uses iis head!' Wriie lo;

ollices at 275 .South Beverly Drive,

Heverly Hills. Calif.. Irom the

lormer address on Sunset Boule-

vard. Hollvwood. Ihe new quar-

lets are much more spacious than

the prev ions l;ici lilies.

• • •

(all Ouesei Joins Staff

ol Atlas Educational Film Co.

KoBtKi 15. \\'isLt\. president

ol .\llas tducalional Film Co. of

Oak I'ark. Illinois, has announced
the addition of C.\rl J. Dleser
to (he .\(las staff as an account

executive and scenario writer.

Oueser conies to Atlas from
Butler Brothers, where he served

as a training assislani and was in

(barge of film prodiiction and
iiilernal business publitalions. He
has a background ol mure than

mLym<mq*feenm
CREATORS OF MODERN MOTION

PICTURE MACHINERY

C.\RI. DfF-SFR

ten vears of newspaper and maga-
zine vvriiing and phoiographv.

During ihe war he served as an

inlaniry officer of the .South and
Southwest Pacific theaters.

j

The new .-Ktlas writer was one
of the original grcnip engaged in

ihe production of the series of

.oiicles "How .America Lives,"

which Inst appeared in the Ladies

lloiiir |oinii:il in |anuarv. 19-11,

.iiid has been continued lo this

dale, due lo ils phenomenal suc-

c ess.

• • •

Release "Seeds of Destiny"

Films of iiii .\aiio.ss, 1m;.,

.nid ilieir regional disiributors, '

hii VI PiinrRKs Corpora I ION,

h.ivi nieased lor general use :i

III mm non-theairical sound ver-

sion ol the piisiwar dot ui.ieiiiary

fibii Siiil\ III l)tilni\, a graphic

porir;ival ol laiiiine and iiplu.iv.il

which baiinis chililern al>ro;id.

Film w.is produced bv ilic- I'.S.

Aimv Sigii.il Corps for ihe \\ .ii

Dip.iilinem ,il ihe ret|Uesi ol

I \RRA. Srr,l.\ nf Drslhn i-

liinclv .iiicl most siiliable loi

<4ioup discussion ol ilic l.iniiiii

emelyc-nc v ovc-lsc-as.
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BUSIIVESS SCREEN EXEEUTIVE

S. (.. Rom

THE clcctiiin <>l S. (;. Rosi as

president and Horaci ().

JoNis as vircpicsidt'iU ol

ilic V'lcloR Animatograph CioR-

I'dRAiioN. a Division ol Curtiss-

\\i inhi Ciorporalion, has been an-

nounied l)y G. W. Vaughn, ])res-

ideni ol CurlissWriglu and diair-

nian ol I he Board ol ihe V'idor

( !otii|),in\.

Mr. Aii-XANDKR F. X'icTOR. in

liresenting his resignalion as I'res-

idenl lo ihe Board ol Diredors,

asked thai he be relie\ed ol sev-

eral duties llie prcsideniv in-

volved, so that he may ik'\ote his

iniiic lime lo directing llie di'-

veioprnent ol new prodiKts in-

i hided in ihe reeenllv-adopled

expairsion progiaiii.

Mr. Rose, who lornuih was

Executive \'ice-i*resident, has

been (onlinnallv associated witli

Mr. Victor and the \'ictor Clor-

poraiion since its lormation in

MHO. He has helped guide the

(onip.niv from its inlanev inuil it

is now recognized as one ol ihi

world's largest concerns jiroduc-

ing Ui nnn projedors and camer-

as, wilh thousands ol distribulors

and dealers thronghoni the LIniied

.Stales and dislribulors in practi-

callv all h)reign (ounlries. \'iclor

was purchased in |nlv, 1941). by

the (Inrliss-W'righl C'orporation.

Upon nolilicalion. Mr. Rose is-

sued the lollowing statement:

"It has been a source of great

personal pride to have been inti-

mately associated with Mr. Victor

since the very beginning ol his en-

deavors and through llie develop-

meni ol his ideas and to have

.iddcd im humble assistance to

ihe organi/aiion which builds

and clisiribules \iclor producls in

a markel ol world-wide impor-

tance and lo which his concep-

lions have so abundantlv conirib-

uled
"

"Now ill assuming the presi

dency, from which Mr. Victor has

recently resigned, I am happv in

the knowledge that this long-tinu

association continues nnbiokcii,

and that he will now be free lo

devoie his entire time and energ\

to the work he loves best.
"

Horace Jones, the new vice

jjiesident, joined the Victor or-

.gani/ation in 19'iil as direcloi ol

sales lor the Eastern l)i\ision.

Prior lo that time he was branch

manager lor the National Thea-

ter .Supply company. A veteran

of World War I, Jones served as

National Chairman of the Hi mm
War Loan committee for the .'iih.

(ith and 7lh War Loan Drives. In

19M he was elected presideni ol

ihe .Mlied Non-Theatrical Kiliii

.\s,sc)c iation and was re-elecled lo

that |josi in 194.5.

RC;,\ Dealer Sales Manager
Petrasek on I9-J7 Sales Tour

.\. G. I'l.TRAsi-K, dcMler sales

manager in the Hi nnn ecinipmenl

section of the RG.A Victor Divi-

sion. Camden, N. |., is now on a

loin ol RC.\ 1() mm ecjuipment

clealeis in the south and on the

west coasl. I ravelling through

Atlanta, Dallas and Los Angeles,

I'eirasek will consolidate plans

lor the 1947 16 mm sales program,

« « *

John W. Fox Named .Southern

District Nhinager for Radiant

Radi.inl Manulacliu iiig Cor-

poration ol Chicago ainiounces

the appoinlmenl ol [oun W. Fox
as new Sonilurn District Man-
ager.

-As an audiovisual aids special-

ist lor both the government and
\arious educational institutions,

ind as naval olhcer in chaige of

ihe dislribution of naval training

ind cntertainmem films. Fox
brings lo his new appointment a

l>ac k^iouiid of specialized train-

ing .Hid experience, (ovkr)

Robert B. Wesley

flILflS

The Seal of Quality
Since 191

<

AN OPEN LETTER TO

USERS OF COMMERCIAL FILMS:

At Atlas, we have built something new in a top-flight film-

procJucing organization. Since acquisition of Atlas by a group

of prominent Chicago business men, one idea has guicjed our

policy--to develop this 34-year-old company into the out-

standing producer of quality films in the country . . . Each

department has been painstakingly overhauled to bring it to

top standards . . . Specialists have been added to enable us to

give our clients the fullest amount of help in planning and

creative thinking . . . The best and latest equipment has been

installed. Our entire plant has been redesigned and rebuilt

for operation at highest efficiency, to give film USERS the

greates t value for their money ... In future issues of Busi-

ness Screen we'll bring you reports in detail on what we have

at Atlas--something NEW in the way of an outstanding film

producing organization.

(]lM^^.(!iy^
President

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.
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RKO Pathe Produces Rubber
Commercial in Seven Days

When the Sales Promolion Di-

\i^ion oi the United States Rub-

bei Cioinpany dedded that a fihii

on Hiarketins^ woiikl be desirable

at their December Sales and ad-

vertising conlerence of top execu-

lixes. RKO Pathe was approached

with the problem oi whetlier or

not a motion ]jictiire could be

l^rodiiced in time lor the conier-

ence.

Meeting the challenge, a split

second schedule was set up b\' the

producer to co-ordinate the vari-

ous complicated phases of picture

making. Seven working days later,

and 24 hours before the confer-

eme, the finished picture, com-

plete with a full musical score,

was previewed l)y Mr. C. J. Dur-

ban. .Assistant Director of .Adver-

tising for U.S. Rtibber.

The production of the fdm was

made possible in a large part be-

cause of Pathe's broad facilities,

including its extensive stock foot-

age and music library. The pic-

ture, tilled "Finding People for

Products." was made under the

guidance of Mr. Jack Rutter,

.Marketing Promotion Manager of

U.S. Rubber and supervised by

Clay .\dams of RKO Pathe.

# # *

Columbia Recording Acquires

f)wn Building in New York

C^IM.LMlilA RliCOROING CoR-

i'KKATio.N. long a tenant at the

lamiliar landmark of "Tin Pan
Alley"—799 Seventh .\venue, New
^ork, has recently pinxhased the

building lor its own use and occu-

pancy. The buikling now houses

Columbia's ,\riist Repertoire, Le-

gal, Transcription, Engineering

and Publicity Departments as

well as recording sttidios.

* # *

Academic Film Company Makes
.Soimd Series its First Release

First release of .\cademic

lilm Company. Inc.. New York
Cil\, newly organized by Milton

S.d/burg and Harold Baumstone.

lormer heads of Pictorial films, is

Sh/inge as it Seems, a series of

eight Ifi nun one reelers with

sound, based on [ohn Hix's news-

paper teatine of the same name.

Ktlucational in nature, the series

oilers eight dramatic excursions

into the by-ways of recf)rded his-

ioi\, where strange oddities hue
I he researcher.

Individual litles are: 50 Year

liinirr (aboul our negotiations

with Denmark lor the pun base oi

the \'i]gin Isl.uuls) ; l.itjtiyette,

Cliaiiijiioii (>l Liberty (new in-

sight ituo a celebrated story) ;

Mark Twain (how Halley's Com-
et signali/'ed both his birth and
death) ; Sihwr Threads (tragic

lilc ol the composer of Silver

Threads Among the Gold) ; Gold
and Man (story of man's quest of

the king of metals) ; Emperor
Norton (story of the harndess

San Francisco madman who
"ruled " .\merica tor 23 years) ;

Little fail: Horner (the actual

role ill h)Mi>i\ (il the nursery-

rliMiie character) ; and Star Gazers

(story of Galileo, plus visits to

observatories)

.

# # #

Norman Stanton Becomes
Florez' Editorial Manager

NoRM.vN B. .Stanto.n, former-

ly .Assistant Publication Manager
of the McGraw-Hill publications

American Machinist and Product

Fjigineering, has joined the staff

of Florez, 1.nc:orpor.^tf.d. Detroit.

.\s Editorial Manager. Stanton

will supervise all creative work on
films, printed material and other

media used in the promotion and
training programs which the firm

develops.

Before his association with Mc-

Graw-Hill. Stanton was with

Brcjoke. Smith. French and Dor-

rance, Detroit—and previous to

that was an executive of the com-

pany to which he now returns.

Other connections in the fields of

V isual education, promotion and
training have given him a wide

background lor his present posi-

tion.

* * *

Audio-Visual School Budgets

Vary Greatly Among U.S. Cities

The portion of the school

budget allotted to Audio-Visual

edtication varies greatly from city

to city, as show^n by the following

figures, representing amount spent

per pupil:

Chicago, including salaries $ .42

New York City .07

St. Louis, Missouri 1.17

Providence, R.l. 1.13

Portland, Oregon .60

Rochester, N.Y. .85

Cleveland, Ohio , .71

Los .Angeles, California .55

Buffalo, N.Y. .65

Newark, N.(. .79

Detroit. Michigan .47

Washington. D.C. .35

The above figures, as in the case

of Chicago, mav iioi include

funds expended lor aids pur-

chased by individual schools in

each system for such materials as

maps, globes, etc.

A Truly Mechanical BRIEF CASE for Your Salesmen, Now!

And at LOW COST -with

MOVIE - MITE
16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE-Weighs only 27i lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite 16 mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has ample
space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximately

8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group

showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used for larger groups.

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel arms slip into

accurate sockets . . . Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . . . Quickly adjusted framing

device . . . Utihzes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of diuable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation ... no

converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned

on hve rubber mounts for smooth, quiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best quality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial film Producer

for demonsfration and delivery information

Write for

Interesting

Folder

"/( Makes
Sense"

/H^ "KffP YOUR SYES AND EARS ON MOVIE-

MOYIE-MITE CORPORATIOM
M03 EAST ISTH ST.
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SOLM) rROJECTORS lead

ihe parade of new products

ihis inoiuli as first real postwar

lines begin to emerge from the

hurlv-bmh of material and labor

shortages, l)a( k-orders. etc. Ampro
Corporation. X'ictor .\nimato-

graph and RC.\ with a special

Hi mm television unit are in the

news that follows:

ie Keaiiuing iniproxenients in

design. |)ertorniance and econo

my. the new \'ictor Model "60'

Ifi mm soinid motion picture pro

jeclor has been announced.

The new model "60" is housed

in streamlined, aluminum cases

and contains mechanical improve-

ments which are the result of SO

years of precision engineering by

the company. The .Model "60" is

to receive the greatest ad\ertising

and promotional campaign in the

history of the Corporation.

This projector is a multiple-

purpose unit lor use with either

sound or silent lilms and includes

jacks for use with a record player

or as a public address system, li

includes reverse operation Hud

has the advantage of still pic line

projection.

.\mong the new features is the

Insiamili—a de\icc which centers

the picune on the screen at the-

touch of a finger. Replacing the

outdated knurled knob, this

inii(|ue improvement utilizes a

coiuuer-balance which causes the

front of the |)rojccior to rise mere-

(BH.OW) KImm IKI.EVISION I'RO-

jrcwR. dti'floprd hy RCA jor

trlrcHslinn purposes, will fncililair

use (if newsrcrls, short subjects

titid film lommercinls, cotilrihtil-

itifi to lowiost telei'ision prof^riim-

mitifi. (SVf Col. i)

II

J

1) by 'pinching

placed lever.

.'\nother oulslanding i

nient is the new Duotrc

convenienth-

iprove-

. This

provides separate controls for

boih bass and lrel)le tones which

adjustnient, spira-dralt lamp-

house and duo-Hexo pawls arc all

lime-tested Victor projector fea-

tincs that are included on the

new .Model "liO." The use of ei-

ther 7.")0 or 1000 watt projection

THE NEW VICTOR AMM.\TOGR.APH .MODEL "fiO"

(abovk) Streamlined aluminum cases are one feature of the new
Victor Animntngrnph Corporation Model "60" 16 mm sound projector

announced in this department for early March release.

permits emphasizing of high and
low frec|uencies independently of

each other. This |)roduces full

harmonic value ol sound and is

instantiv noticeable- in music ol

extremely high and low pitch.

.Acoustical problems are mini-

ini/ed by this dual lone control.

Of interest to all useis will l>e

ilu- new Clutch-Conirolled Re-

wind. I'his leatme penniis l.isi.

safe, convenient rewinding ol liliii

wilhoiu ihe \u-i.-d lor sliiliiTig

belts ol reels,

,Siill another new leaiure is a

leveling device which compen-

sates for uneven projection stu'-

faces.

Compact and poiLibIc as lo-

clav's luggage, the Model "tiO"

retains ihe manv leaimcs of for-

mer \'ictor III mm sound projec-

tors which h,i\e made ihem a

leader in the indiisirv lor main
years, I he exclusive safely film

trip, IKO-degree swing-cml lens

iiioiinl, exclusive Iraining scicv

lamps is optional.

The optical svsiem on ihe .Mod-

el "(30" is straight-lined, perma-

nently aligned at the factory and

includes a coated two-inch F:l.()

projection lens as standard et|uip-

meiit. Other lenses up to four-

inch are instantly replaceable.

Ihe lop-mounted reel arms on

I Ik- new model accommodate
-llllOlool reels. The speaker case

lonlains a locked spindle momil
will) a capacity for two spare-

ice-K.

I he- soinicl system contains a

stationary sound drum with a nii-

cromeirically set sound lens. It

proy ides etpially siiarp response

Iroiii regular or reverse prints,

black and while or color. The ex-

citer lamp is laiecl at lOO-hour life

insu-ad of the- ciisic^marv ,"iO hours.

\ icior's president, S. (i. Rose,

points oiii that X'icior's price on
the .Model "tiO " is only 10";, over

It'll ligines, noiwiihsianding in-

11' isetl labor and material costs.

RC;\ Aids Low-Cost Television

\\ ith Neyy l(> mm I'lojcclor

W. W. Watts, vice-president

in charge of RCA Engineering
Products llepartmcnt. has an-

nounced the introduction of a

new 16 mm film projector. s|X'cial-

h designed for operation with a

television camera and iaciliiating

the use of newsreels, shori lilm

subjects and film coinmcrcials lor

low-cost television programming.

Ihe neyv projector. RC;,\ 1 ype

TP-16.-\, is an adaptation ol the-

ririu's outstandingly successlul

sound motion picture projector,

modified to prcjject motion pic-

tures onto the mosaic of a pickup

lube in a television camera where
the varying light values ol the

moy ing pictures are traiislaied in-

tc5 video signals for transmission.

Change-s in Projechion

Television standaids and prop-

er synchronization reciuire trans-

mission of 60 fields (30 interlaced

frames) per second. Since mution

picture (ilm is made for projec-

tion at Hi frames per second, pio-

\ision has been made for conver-

sion from the one rate to the

other. This is done in the new-

projector by "scanning" the hrst

frame twice, the second fiaine

three times, the third twice, the

lourih three limes, and so on. The
average rale then is 21/4 scannings

per frame, which, at a iilin speed

of 2-1 frames per second, provides

60 scanned fields per second.

To avoid overla])ping of the

lime rec|uired to pull a new frame

into place, the new projector uses

a set of ellipiical geai-s. which

cause ihe claw mechanism lo

travel about hllv percent lasier in

the downward directicm. .\s a re-

sult ihe "i)ull-down" lime is re-

duced to alioul one-cighlh of the

Iraiiie cvcle, the film remains in

the film gate for seven-eighlhs ol

the cycle, and the pull-down can-

not coincide will) the projcciion

interval.

l.OOII W Al I ll 1 IMIN Alios

Optical projection system con-

sists of a lOOO-watl air-bla.sl-coolcd

incandescent lamp, a silver-coated

pvrex glass rellcc lor, a large two-

element aspheric condenser lens,

and a coated :ii
.j inch K.2 projec-

lion lens.

.\mong the new leal tires incor-

poraled in the sound system is the

use ol radio lic-epiencv voliagc on

ihe exciter lamp lilanu-nl. ensur-

ing .1 ccinsi.iiii iK'am of light

which prcvcnls hum and noise in

irodiiced by ihe lamp itself,

.Vnoiher Icalure ol ihc- proji i
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III! is iIk- usr 1)1 ihf I'olaiN stabil-

i/ir on ihc souiul dii\c. nKiiiUaiii'

iiii; smooth, iinilorni dim s|ntil

loi' sound take-oll.

A common source of power is

used for both the television syn-

( hronizing generator and for the

motor which drives the projector

shiuter, ensuring synchronization

(il the projector willi the tele-

\isi()u system.

Cloutrols mounted on the pro-

jector |)ro\ide maximum flexibil-

ity of operation for the unit.

Ihese include stand-by. emergen-

cy run. start, stop, and remote

controls.

riie TP 16.\ projector is entire-

ly self-contained, and, with the ex-

ception of the film feed arrange-

meni, is entirely closed. The
lua\ \ ( ast-base frame is mounted
b\ means of le\eling screws on a

light-weight ])edestal. ])rovicling a

((invenient place for mounting
the controls and field supph for

I Ik- special, three-phase uioior.

I ranslilm. Inc. is ciureuth

liiiishing production on a soinid

slidedlm in full color called Tf\-

III!) Business Builders. This is be-

ing made for the Texas Company
lor distribution this .Spring. It

uill be part of the petroleinii torn-

pany's sales training progiam.

AMPRO ANNOUNCES NEW PRElVIIER-20 MODEL

* .\ new sotunl-ou-film Hi mm
projector model, compact and

easily portable lor home use. as

well as for classrooms, industry

and average sized auditoriums, is

announced by the .\inpro tlorpo-

ration. Chicago, subsidiary ol

General Precision Ec[uipuient

Corporation, It is the PRt.MiKR-lid,

latest addition to the .-Xmpro line.

One of the exclusive new fea-

tures is a swing-out gale, permit

ting easy inspection and cleaning

of aperture plate and pressure

shoe without disturbing the focus

of the projection lens.

Other features incorporated in

the sim|)lirietl design of the new
inodel are: long-wearing roller

sprocket shoe assembly which

opens and closes automaticalh

with the film gate for easy, cpiick

threading and can also be oper-

ated indix idually without disturb-

ing the film gate: cjuick-centcring

lilting control knob; fast auto-

matic rewind.

The Ainpro Premier-20 is

equipped for both silent and

sound film speeds, still pictures

and reverse operation, with

switches readily accessible on a

centralized control plate. Coated

supei-2-iucli Fl. I) lens is standard

ecjuipment, easily replaceable by

either 1, li/^, Si/,, 3, 3i/^ or 4 inch

coated super lenses. This sound

projector gives brilliant illumina-

tion with standard prcfocused

lamps, up to and incliuling 1000

waits.

.Sound optical s\stem projects

light from exciter lamp directly

through semi-cylindrical lens,

eliminating mechanical slit and

mirror. .Amplification carries tone

control for crisp speech reproduc-

tion and 12-inch Jensen perma-

nent magnet dynamic speaker has

wide tone range and adequate ca-

pacity for moderate sized audi-

toriums.

.\m]3rosound l'Ri.Mn;R-20 oper-

ates on 50-60 cycles, 105-125 volts

.\.C. Use with converter on D.C.

current for amplifier only. Pro-

jector motor operates on either

.\.C. or D.C. Complete unit in-

cludes projector, speaker, lens,

lam|)s, 1600 ft. reel and standard

accessories. New luggage type

projector case and speaker case

are also supplied.

The Premier-20 model is pic-

lured in another column on this

page.

rli, Ai ,l„,
1^)011111-20 model.

Ralph Bates Joins RCA Victor

For Audio-Visual Equipment

RC.\ Victor offices at Chica-

go have announced the appoint-

ment of R.\LPH Bates as regional

representative for audio-visual

ec|uipment.

Mr. Bales is a graduali- ol Illi-

nois State Normal University, the

University of Illinois, and special-

ized in advanced electronics and

radio communication at Yale

University. After a pre-war teach-

ing career, he served as a Major

in the U. S. Arniv.

IT'S Ciiieflex IN 19 4 7

for your

35mm. All-Purpose Camera
The new Cineflex has been especially engineered to offer the professional cinema-

tographer a quality 35mm reflex camera for all purposes. Outstanding features

include lightness, compactness and portability necessary for many types of in-

dustrial and scientific photography. The Cineflex is a true reflex camera. Direct

viewing through the taking lens is possible at all times.

No parallax.

Designed as a motor-driven hand camera, the versatile

Cineflex is also used mounted on tripod. Combined

weight of camera and tripod is only 25 pounds.

See it at your dealer's today

or write for your copy ot

The Cineflex Camera

CAMERAFLEX CORP.
630 Ninth Avenue

Cable Address: Photoments

New York 19, New York

Circle 5-7240
Camera with 400-ft. magazine

James Seeley, A.S.C., Director of Photography
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Product Parade
Sweden anil AiiMialia Seek

U.S. Products for Export

AiiDihcr indication ol the woi hi-

uiik- interest in American-made

eine and pliotographic eiiuiiJiiieiu

was the recent visit to this loini

try by prominent represenlaiivc ^

Irom Sweden and .Australia.

Visiting .\iTipro's Chicago |)l;irii

within a few davs of each otiui

were Hehnmh Spandow, presi

dent ()( K<)to-.\b. Skandia, a sid)

sidiarv ol Einopa Films of Slock

holm. .\mpro's ilislribulor li>i

Sweden—and Keith Diueaii. man
aging director of Brown & l)ui-

eau I. id., a well established Aiis

irali.iii impiining concern.

Hoili men said that the pm pose

oi ilieir visit was to contact hrms

they represented, and to seek

additional lines ol photographic

einiipmenl and accessories. Since

lliev are expected to leave this

cotnurs by the lime this reaclus

prim, lirms wishing to comae i

these distributors can write lo:

Helimith Spandow, Folo-.Ab. Skan

dia, 29, liiiger jarlsgalan. Stock

holm, Sweden. Keith niireaii.

Brown and Dureau Ltd.. li!'J-li!S

Callins Si.. Melbourne, .\usiralia.

Houston Laboratories Readv
To Print -Vnsco 35 inm Cxilor

^ .\ii aimoiuuemeiu <il majoi

imporiaiue to commercial lihii

producers and sponsors, as well as

lo llualiiial |)roiliicers. is ihe in

lormaiion that ihe ffoiision Coloi

t.aboraiories, Hollywood are now
prepared lo produce release prints

on .\nsco 35 mm color film. Hon
sion is ihe first and oiih labora

iDi V SCI lai 1(1 (ju.illK liii ihi cniii

plele serMie job on ihis new hhii

.Arrangements have been made
through .\nsco for a large (|uaii

tity ol raw lilm lo be axailable ai

f^oiision for high cpialiiy pidiliu

lion ol release prims Im iiiotioii

picltuf producers. II W lloi

sic).\, |)resident ol 1 he llousimi

Corporation, has announced ili.ii

the new laboralory laeililies in

dude a (()m|)leie service ol prim
iiig and processing lo be made
available lo prolessional, amalem.
industrial inul ediic .mImikiI IiIim

users.

Firms which may wish lo place

huge orders ior duplication ol

slides, advertising films and advei

tising projeilion strips, are ;is

sured rapid ceiloi diiplie alioii in

any quantity desired. In ,in imei

view at ihe color laboi.ilorv, e\

EQUIF.VIENT EXECUTIVES DISCUSS EXPORT NEEDS

Hhi.Mi III Si\\s\iu\\ ^,Sl eei.M) n<e)\i 1 n^ i ) . Kxkc i i IM or Swim .\ s fejiei-

AH.. siihxidiiiry of Eunipo Films, talks over export problems with Am-
pro's president .-Ixel Moiison (extreme right) , sales x'ice-presidenl Harr\
MnirsDii (extreme lefl) iirtd Export Mniinger Ralph Knutsen (stnnditiff)

.

ecuti\es outlined this complete lion picture industry. Original

service now axailable to the mo- camera material can be processed

isr5y»r^s

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
a full line of

Incandescent and Arc Lamps

Cables.— Boards — Boxes

and Accessories

for the Feature — Industrial

Educational or Commercial Producer

SOLE EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS

iVlOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
Hollywood • California

Your requirements for interior

or exterior locations taken care

of to the last minute detail.

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

(^harles 'jRj)ss, Inc.
333 West 52nd Street

New York 19, N. Y. Qrcle 6-5470-1

rapidiv and prints made there-

Irom. Inlermediate editorial S])e-

e iai effects such as laj>-dissolvcs,

wipes, fades, and blow-ups are

among the services to l)e rendered

b\ Houston. Development of a

special priming machine makes ii

pe)ssible lor Houston to deliver

high cjiiality color release prints

iDiiiplele with sound. Fhe service

uill l)e augmented by blow-ups

liom l(j mm original color lilm

\\hieh can be made and duplicaled

ui e|iiamii\ lor general release.

• • •

Cemirulled Lens Cxiaiing Now
featured b\ Bell it Howell

*iiipeiioi JH iloimanee and dur-

al)ilii\ alike distinguish the cam-

era and projection lenses Ix'ing

supplied wilh the Opticote lens

coating by Bell & Howell Com-
pany, it is claimed. "Controlled

coating." a leature originated in

Bell It Howell's LincolnwoeKl lab

oialories, assures boih photog-

rapher and pie)jee lionist tliat the

eoaling on a B)tH lens is as hard

as ihe glass ilsell and has the

eoiieel thickness, or color, for

maximum light transmission and
anii-reficctive properties.

Far more exacting than even

military specifications rec|uire, the

Kiiiiiiie li>r testing the coaling in-

e lucks a hardness check-up de-

sigiuel and used b\ Bell ft He)well

eiigiiReis. I'erioeliealh, a special

machine subjects a sample coaicnl

sill lace lo a hall hour ol abrasion

biiie.iih a weighucl glass-fiber

ibrader. L'pon complelion ol this

I igorous test, rcsiiliing scratches

ill the coating must lie all bui

imisible lo the naked eye, and
must Slay within prescrilx'd limits

ulun evaluated by means ol dark-

field phe>ie>graphy.

• • •

Weston .Announces Phoiographie

Vnalyzer for (xnitrast Range

I he new Western I'heitograph-

ie AuaK/er. leinsisliiig ol a densi-

iiMiieler. an illumination melei.

.Mid a ealculate>r, has iH'en an

iiouneeel b\ the Weston Fletirical

( ol |i(ir.iiie>n, Newaiel, .\. |. Willi

I lie \iial\/cr ihe |)he<ie)graphei

can establish the exact conirasi

ranges of Ixilh iii-gatives and

piiiiling papers under his own
I e|iiij)iiu'ni and working condi

tic HIS. ean acciiralelv eluKise ihe-

eiiiieei paper and can also deler

mine- ihe- pre-c ise exposure neces-

s.iiA 111 held lesis the .\nal\/ei

li.is piiiced \.iliial>le in both ee>le>i

woik .inel ill 1)1.11 k .iiiil'W liile- phei-

iitlil .ipin

.

1.1 l\ IM)t stR^; IU'SI\E.VS .SCREEN
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RAILWAY EXPRESS EXEC

KiNSEV N. Merritt

Railway Express Public Relations

Chief Is New Vice-President

Appoinlnient ol Kinskv N.

Mfrriti as V'icf Prcsidtnt in

Charge of Traffic of Raiiu a>

Express Agency, succeeding the

late C. A. Frey, was announced

today by L. O. Head, president ol

the company.

Heretofore General Manager ol

Public Relations for the Express

Agency, Mr. Merritt has been in

express service all his business life.

starting as a clerk in Baltimore.

Md., in 1908, later holding in-

creasingly important posts in

Philadelphia, Atlantic City and

New York.

In 1932, after several years as

traffic agent in the Allegheny re-

gion, he became assistant traffic

manager in the General Iraffit

department at the New York ex-

ecutive headquarters of the com-

pany: then assistant to general

manager of public relations and in

1936, general sales manager.

In 1942, when the sales activi-

ties were assigned to a new and

enlarged Department of Public

Relations, Mr. Merritt was placed

in charge as General Manager o(

Public Relations. In that post,

he directed the public relations,

ad\crtising and employe training

activities of the company for both

its rail and air express services.

Mr. Merritt has gained a na-

tional reputation through his

many activities in business, public

relations and civic fields. He
served for two years as president

ol the National Federation ol

.Sales Executives and one year as

chairman of the board of that

organization; he has long been

active as a member of the New
York .Sales Executives Club. He

is also a member of the Iraffic

Clubs of New York, Chicago and
Boston.

Traveling extensively in the in-

terests of his company, Mr. Merritt
has addressed many transporta-

tion, commercial and civic or-

ganizations throughout the coun-
try and has gained a wide repu-
tation as a public speaker. He
resides at 104.5 Galloping Hill

Road, Elizabeth, N.
J., where he

lakes an acti\e part in ci\ ic, com-
munit\ and chuich affairs of that

cilv, ha\ing been named its oiu-

standing citizen in 1943.

Mr. Merritt will ha\e his head-
(|uariers at the exectui\e offices

of the rompanv in New ^ork at

TM) Park A\enue.

U.S. Rubber Buys a .Short

U. S. Rubbei Company has

purchased the 16 nun motion pic-

ture short made by Telefilm Stu-

dios of Hollywood, of the recent

Los .\ngeles Open Golf Tourna-
ment, President Joseph A. Thom-
AS of Telefilm announced. The
soinid film, made originally under
supervision of Don McNamara
for rebroadcast o\er television

stations WABD in New York and
WTTG in Washington, D.C.,

shows highlights of the recent clas-

sic and has been added to U.S.

Rubber's series of sports features.

* # #

Nassour Studios In Production

First production scheduled for

the iccently completed Nassour
Studios, Hollywood, started on
January 25th.

Two sound stages are now com-
pleted at Nassour Studios, and
work has begun on two more.

Production facilities will be avail-

able to both theatrical and non-

theatrical producers on a com-

pletely open basis, according to

Lloyd Laumann. studio manager.

* * *

.S20,0()0 Equipment Stolen from
Film ,Vrts Corp, of Milwaukee

F,(|uipmein ol more than

820.000 \alue was stolen from the

studio and lab of Film Arts Cor-

I'OR.^rioN of Chicago and Mil-

waukee over the January 4th

weekend. Business Screen readers

who may be offered used equip-

ment in the near future are asked

to look carefully. Decals of 1 or 3

inch circles were on all pieces and
evidences of scraping off may be

noticeable. Serial numbers on big

items such as two Studio Bell and

Howells, three Cine Specials,

three Graphic oiufits, one 70 DA.
and two I.eicas are available.

cvme^^l^

To capture the eliarm and eharaeler of the Burden
Company's famous trademark in color animation was
a challenge— but we thrive on diffieidt assignments!

In the "Life With KIsie" campaign, you will find the
same thoroughness of planning, originality of design,
and perfection of production that eliaraelerize all of our
productions for Weslinghouse, Standard Brands, and
many other leaders of industry.

B.K.BLxlKE.Iiic*.
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, N.Y.
Since 1917 produrrrs of the finest in rnminerrlal and thratriral films

Every Projector Owner Should Have One!

The 1947 Edition of the

Audio-Visual Projeotionist's Handbook
Here is a luancI-neK e(liti(iii of the .le-page roinplrtel) graphic, fiillv

authoritative nianiial on i;«o<l aiKlio-visual .showmanship for business

and inclusliial operators in the plant, office and in the field. Con-

l.iins slep-liystep graphic lessons on how to put on a show, liow lo

avoid pitfalls, causes of film damage and other valuable data, charts,

together with many other usefcU illustrations.

Also contains graphic iworolor threading diagranrs of all prin-

cipal makes of lli nun sound projectors now in use. Clited by busi-

ness, industry and the schools as the best of its kind now available!

iiKiiiK •im R e;t)i'V iod.w .\t one i>e)i.i.,\R rosii'.vn)

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
1,^7 E.VSr ERIE .STREET -CHIC;AG() (II) ll.I.I.XOfs
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BUSINESS MOVIE

MAKERS AND USERS

A few dollars invested in a

GRISWOLD film splicer will safe-

guard valuable motion picture

films against the damage and

the presentation difficulties

caused by poor splices. For the

GRISWOLD, with its exclusive

design features and precision-

built quality, mokes precision

splicing o simple, easy, fool-

proof operation. It is the splicer

preferred by the motion picture

industry and extensively used by

Army and Navy pictures services.

Specify the GRISWOLD by name
when you buy — and accept

only the genuine as disting-

uished by the GRISWOLD name
plate.

GRISWOLD splicers come in

models for oil film sizes. All

models splice both sound and
silent film. Order from your

Photo Supply Dealer or direct

from us if he doesn't hove them.

Descriptive folder mailed on
request.

GRISWOLD



Caiiudiun Goveiniiient Appoints

McLean Film Commissioner

Ross McLkan, who headed

ihc National Fihii Board as Act-

ing Fihii Commissioner for the

past year, has been appointed Ca-

nadian Government Fihii Com-
missioner, atcording to an otficial

annonncoment.

McLean is a graduate of the

University of Manitoba, and has

wide experience in both the edu-

cational and film fields. In 1947

he was awarded a Rhodes schol-

arship and later a Beit scholar-

ship.

After travelling through Eu-

rope and the Caribbean, McLean
returned to America to do special

work with the Unemployment
Relief Commission of Illinois. A
\ear later he became secretary ol

ihe .Association of Canadian

(hibs. Ottawa correspondent tor

publications including .Saturda\

Night and the C^anadian Forinii.

and editor of publications for the

National Liberal .Association.

In 1936 he was appointed sec-

mary to Hon. Vincent Massey.

I hen High Commissioner to the

flnited Kingdom. McLean has

held an execinive position witli

the National Film Board since its

beginning in 1939. He has worked
( losely in ihe production ol Ca-

nadian documen(arv films with

)olin Grierson.

Ihe good wishes of his many
U.S. and Canadian friends go

with Mr. McLean in his new jjost.

For l&mm. Film—400 io 2000' Reels
rIBERBILT Cases are approved for

Service by the Armed Forces, for ship-

ping of 16mm. film.

Fiberblll Cautt

Boston Globe Sponsors

New Marketing Film

Joining the trend towards

media sponsored films which has
in recent months included the

New York Daily News and Es-

(piire Maga/ine, the Boston Globe
is showing Tlic Boston Market.
The film is a 2()-minute color pic-

ture which is currently being
shown in key cities throughout
the country.

# # #

Esquire Magazine Presents

"Where Do We Go From Here?"
Esquire Magazine has been

previewing at Monte Carlo in

New York City its new film

Where Do We Go From Here?,

produced by its Market Research
Department, and discussing the

role of America in a \ital post-

war world.

BOOKSHELF
Movies That Teach bv Charles F.

Hoban, Jr. Drxtlen Press. New
York 1947. .'5i2.50.

•k This new volume is an
authoritative discussion of the

changes in chariicter and use of

educational movies during the

war years, and the problems that

must be met in equipment and
production if they are to be the

great educational force expected.

Dr. Charles F. Hoban is well

qtialified to discuss the industry,

having served as Chief of Film

Distribution and Utilization for

the .\rmy Pictorial .Service (U. S.

Signal Corps)

.

Dr. Hoban shows that educa-

tional moxies iue no longer a sup-

plemcntaiy .lid to other teaching

methods, i)iu must be regarded

as a basic educational implement
in which full use should be made
1)1 dramalit and interest-holding

ipuilities.

Three thaplers ol Movies TIkiI

Teaih present a factual, analyti-

cal account of film use in war-

training, with particular atten-

tion to the .Army's films for orien-

tation, emotional conditioning,

information and instruction.

Dr. Hoban goes on in fotu'

chapters to analyze the implica-

tions of this important experience

with respect to postwar education-

al programs. He points out spe-

cifically changes in educational

approach that nuisi be taken by

movie-producers. imprmcmcnls
lli.u must be iii.iile ill l(i iiini

ecpiipmeiU. and new t\pes oi or-

ganization and administration

that must be provided in distri-

biuion and librarv services.

/

SARRAJnc.

A c o m [) 1 e t e service

from script writing

through to handling

details of distribution.

MODE-ARWICTURES
1022 FO/RBES\STREET

* III vT

pittsburch\ pa.

James/L. Baker, President
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"^'J From the studios:
\ K W s () K W E S 1 E R N

I I 1. M 1' R () O L C E R S

Announcing ....

A NEW SERIES OF MOTION PICTURES

IN COLOR OF NORTH AMERICAN
WILD LIFE FILMED IN THEIR
NATURAL HABITATS. AVAILABLE TO A
LIMITED NUMBER OF OUTDOOR AND
SPORTING GOODS SPONSORS.

ROC K ETT
PRODUCTIONS
6063 Sunset Blvd. * Hollywood 28, Calif.

Cverutkina in Projectionver^tning.
35mtn PROJECTION

16mm MAZDA PROJECTION

8mm PROJECTION

2x2 SLIDE PROJECTION

SOUND SLIDE PROJECTION

TURNTABLE FURNISHED

Ihe World's Largest 7 6m
Commercial, Educational

16mm ARC PROJECTION

16mm SILENT PROJECTION

STANDARD SLIDE PROJECTION

FILM ROLL PROJECTION

OPAQUE PROJECTION

MICROPHONE FURNISHED

im Sound Film Library of

and Entertainment Films

16 0((lce^ READY TO SERVE YOU
• ]0}4 Main St., Dallos, Texas

• 714 18th St., Denver, Colo-

rado

• 916 McGee St., Konsat City

6, Mo.
• }408 W. 7th St., lot Angeles

5, California

• 18 So. Third St., Memphis 3,

Tenn.

• 133 S. Miami Ave., Miami
36, Fla.

• S Boyiston St., Cambridge,
Mast.

• S76 Baronne St., 2nd Floor,

New Orleans 13, Louisiana

• 8th & Hennepin St., Minne-
apolis, Minnesota

• 915 S. W. lOlh Ave., Port-

land 5, Oregon
• 108 W. 8th St., Chottanooga

2, Tenn.
• 319 E. Main St., Richmond

19, Vo.

• 52 Auburn Ave., N.E., At-

lanta, Ga.
• 1370 S. Beretonio St., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Bortrom Willoughby Pictures, Inc., Suite 600,

1600 Broodwoy, Now York City 19, New York

28 - 34 E. 8lh St., Chicago, Illinois (Home Office)

FiiM I'lodui (illIl^ Completed

With New .Mitchell 16

I lie series of 12 iiuisitals piD-

(lilted by .\dniiial riciurcs marked

ihf coni|jlctioii ol the first major

|)i<)diitlioiis witli the new .Miitli-

(11 Hi mm camera.

Chief cameraman on the pro

ductions was Wii.i.iam .\. Wooi-
itN. who, with H<i.\itR F. O'DoN-

Nit.i. has set up a producer's cam-

era and production service in

Hollywood, featuring the Mitchell

equipment.

Results obtained with the new-

equipment, according to all who
have seen the original color posi-

tives, appear excellent. Cutting

on the films is now taking place,

under the direction of Wootten

and O'Donnell, and they arc ex-

|)eclecl to be ready for release in

March or early .April.

I'he film series deals with the

life ol .Stephen Foster, one of

.America's best loved com[>osers.

and each Idm features the story ol

ihe composition of one of his fa-

vorite songs. ,\niong the titles in

the series are: Camptuicii Riua,
Old Folks III Hi>VH\ and .\/v GUI

Kftiliichy Homf.

I'liiduiLi -director ol the series

l^ |. RiciiARi) W'kstkn ol Helnioiii

Studios. .M.VKtiN Hkrsii is Presi-

dent of .\dmiral I'ictures and Sam
Hkrsh, Sales Manager.

Pictures are ilesigned for school

.mil "cneral use. and will be sold

separately or in series to film li-

braries, schools and institutions

interested in ihe etlucaiional and
entertainment \alue of the films.

Hiillvwood Aniinalion Siu<li(> Is

.\nn(iunced b) Paul J. reniiell

4 Aiuii>uiHenieiu has been made
b\ Pai L J.

FtNNUt, of the forma-

tion of an aniinalion film |)rodiU'

I lull (onip.iin tiiuUr his diiidion

Ml llolhwood.

The organi/ation. wliiili is lo

cated in the .\cme Film I.al)ora.

tories building, will speilali/e in

sponsored films, doing eilher full

animation pictures oi aniinalion

sei|uences lor oilier pnxludis and

sponsors. I he (omp.nn Is olleiing

now aniniation iechni(|iies lo in-

duMrx and has a full crew of

< \|i< I it III I d .inim.iiors.

Ml, Fennell. proiliuer-direclor.

Ii.iv l>een an animator at Disney

siiidios .111(1 ai Fleisilier's Para-

mount. He was formerh director

of Harinaii-Ising .MG.M release,

and exetutive producer of Car- i

toon Films Limited. During the

war he was Officcr-in-Cliarge of

.Navy .\ninialion at the Navy
Photographic Science Laboratory,

Anacostia.

Other members of the staff are

John E. Bt rks. technical director.

EuwARD BtNKUicrr. art director,
J.

B, Fra.scis, producer's representa-

tive, and Ja.mes Carmichafl. .Ml

members of the staff have had
several years experience in ani-

mation.

First production of the com-

pany is 100 Years of Security, now-

being produced for the Penn .Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, li

will be completed in February for

delivery to Penn .Mutual in time

for that conipan\'s centennial

meeiing in Philadelphia in .March.

.Alliert PrcMluciions CU>mpleie

A.T.&T.'s -Party Line"

Recently completed by Euuit:

.\i.BKRi PRODLcmoNs is the film

Fnrly Line for the .American Tele-

phone and Telegraph Co.

rile |)icture is a two reel color

produdion feaiuring the Bil and
Ciora Baird .Marionettes and is an
enlertainiiig public relations film

designed lor general audience use.

Reporiid in the ediling stage at

.\lbiri Pioduciions now is the sec-

ond in the series of training films

being made for United .Airlines.

First in the series was Hesen'alions

Please, featured in the latest issue

of BtsiNKss Sc:reen-.

Film in production now- is titled

./// Maitilnitr Passengers and will

be a 15 minute training picture

lor the company's passenger
agents.

e • e

(Complete New .Sound Stage

loi West Coast Television

Reient (ompletion of a new
sound Mage lor the production of

films lor iele\ision and dry run
rehearsals lor live action shows
has been announced b\ Bergcii-

Cuniiing Felevision Pi odiu lions,

HiilhwiKxI.

Olhcers ol the oigani/.uion,

loiiiml last year, are Eik.ar BtR.

(;rN. in charge of 'I'elecine film

prodiiclions, and Patrk:k .Mi

ciiAH. C:iWING, producer of li\<

aciion programs.

Forerunner of this organi/ation

w.is Cunning's Stage Fight, which

54
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Ii.ii (.'xpci iiiicnlccl lui seven years

wiili iele\ision piocliictions. Dur-

iiii^ this lime many programs were

produced over Los Angeles videt)

stations, and invaluable experi-

ence gained in telex ision prodiK-

linn.

As a result ol this experience

dunning has a number of tele-

\ ision serials of proven entertain-

iiiciu value ready for demonstra-

111)11 1(1 prospective sponsors.

In the Telecine film depart-

iiKiU, Mr. Bergen is experiment-

ing with new puppet animal char-

acters (or short television commer-

< ials. Bcrgen'.s Barnyard, a short

|)i(turc demonstrating some of

iJKse iliaracters in action, has

licen produced to show the po-

lenli.ds iil tliis t\pe ol s|)ol an

iiouiKement.

Frank Kelling Productions Is

Formed in Los Angeles Area

New (Duiiuiii ial lilm produc-

tion company in Los .\ngeles is

Kra.nk Kei.ling Productions.

Clompanv, recently organized b\

Kelling and his brother William
S. Rkli.ing, will produce commer-

(ial pictures, and is eipiipped to

handle both live action and ani-

iii.uion production.

Frank Kelling, President and

piiicluction manager of the com-

p.niy. has been in picture produc-

tion for 18 vears. He has been

assoiialed with Disney .Studios,

Paramount and RKO, and had

until recently been among the

owners of the Fletcher .Smith Stu-

dios in ,\ew ^ork. He sold his

Inierest in that organization to

enter business lor himself. The
new company has been in exisl-

eiue since about March, 194fi.

While at Fletcher Smith Studios

kelling was the jjroducer of the

well known film How a Bill Br-

iiiiiu's a Law, now being released

liv Pictorial Films. William S.

Kelling. Vice President and sales

manager, joins ihe organization

alier many years experience in

acKerlising and sales work.

• * «

W. A. Palmer Company Now
Using Magnetic Recorder

Experiments witlt magnetic

i:ipe recoideis lia\e |ji oved their

x.diie in many wavs, according lo

W
. A. Palmkr. of the Palmer Com-

p.Miy. .San Francisco film produc-

ing and service organization.

I'ahiier c'i|uipment. called Mag-
ii.iliaik. has been adapted Irom

(.erman Magnetophone models.

\\ ilh it excellent frec|uencv re-

sponse has been obtained well

abo\e 111,(11)0 cycles, according lo

Palmer, and it is limited, for all

practical purposes, only by the

cajiacity of the reproducing and
speakers systems used.

Magnetic recording of this type

is excellent for high fidelity music

tracks, and notable ior its lack of

surface or mechanical noise. The
Palmer Comjjany has used the

magnetic system for master tracks,

lor re-recording on both film and
disc.

The Palmer Ciompam is both

a lilm production firm, and a serv-

ice organization lor other pro-

ducers. It has sound recording fa-

cilities, cutting rooms and stage

space.

One ol the recent |)roductions

ol the organizalion was a film on
cling peaches lor the California

C^ling Peach .\dvisory Board,

which told the story of the grow-

ing and canning of this type of

peach and was designed for trade

(h.iniiels. However, the film con-

tains a recipe setpience, and is

also of educational \ alue for show-

ings to housewives and domestic

science cla.sses.

* #

Carl Dudley Names Two
to Studio Executive Staff

Carl Dudley Productions. Hol-

lywood and New' \ork. announces

the recent addition nl mo new
stall members.

Eiic;ene O'Neil, formerly a pro-

ducer at 20th Century Fox, has

joined the com])any in an execu-

tive capacity. )ami-:s Bloodworth,
a former writer for Warner Broth-

ers, has joined the Dudle\ produc-

tion staff.

Films recently completed by

the Dudley organization include

Maiiiliiic. f. S. A., a film for the

.\merican Association of Rail-

roads, and /}/g Trains Rolling, a

children's version of the same film

lor school use.

Xearing completion now are

six Technicolor shorLs (or Warner
I5rothers release. Ihe films. Power
behind the Nation, Let's Go
Places, The Cradle of the Rejmb-

ti( , The Horse America Made, and

\exu York City were shot in Koda-

chrome and are being blown up

lo 35 mm lor theatrical release.

Fwo ol ilus( liliiis were the

first to be shot on the new com-

mercial Kodac hrome. The Dudley

organization was one of the firsi

companies to use the new Koda-

c hrome lor regular production,

and the lust lo have it blown up
hir I echnicolor release, according

to C:arl Dudle\. head of the coni-

Film Music Means Much

The right kind can be vital, adding interest and ap-

peal — setting the mood — pointing up the high-

lights — emphasizing the objective of your picture.

That, Velazcc) music does; that, some of the greatest

producers in America will testify.

y TO FILL A LONG-FELT NEED %,
Art titles, animation, special optical effects, narration,

etc. should be done by experts. Our personalized ser-

vice will recommend the best and supervise this work

for out-of-town clients. The end result of the com-

bination of these highly specialized skills will be

a professional film as perfect as is humanly pos-

\,^ sible to produce. ^^

INCORPORATED
1697 Broadway, New York 19 • Phone: Circle 5-6121

O Floors of Creative Activity
Sure. %*« lia\«- ail4-i|uatr furililif- fitr j>ro(hn in- training: pntfiram^— a .-i\

storv hiiilclin^ full of ihein in d<Mvnl(j«n Detroit. IJut. lypcwrilers and

c-anuTjs. printinf: pressi-s and Ii;ililinf: ctjiiipmenl (li>n'l train mt-n.

Of [in-atcst importance to us and most profitalilc to our clients- are

llle imipir uilllin our buililini:. Their creative lalciit . . . their experi-

ence in snlvin;: many types of trainini; proldenis . . . iheir ahility lo put

the client's ideas into mtion - these are the faelctrs that eonlribule tn

the success of the complete Irainin;; pro;rranis «e are prnduein;! for

some of .America's finest business or;:ani-/.alii»ns.

/./rmeWl

VISUAL TR.MNINt; i:o R PC) l< .\T10N
A COMPLETE TKAIMNC AM) I'lioMOTION SEHVIt;E

81.-. BATES STREET DKIIKirr JC. MI(:1IH;AN

i:,i,ii,iiJir:i I'll:;
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StCWIltMOlU AND LIGHT
WEIGHT, TOO

71^
''iriw^''^

St»OE
^MO flLNV

StR^P

PRO jtClOR

-^S'^
'^'"-C'*"'.
""e ,

MORI BRILirANT PROJECTION!

GREATER SLIDE PROTECTION!

MORE CONVENIENT OPERATION!

The GoIdK I'ilmatic enables you
to make the most effective use of
a// three types of still projection
material. Can he changed from
film to slide showing in a jiffy!

MOTOR. DRIVEN FORCED AIR COOLING
plus heat filter permits use of 500 as
well as 200 or 100 watt lamp, yet safe-
guards precious slides or film against
heat damage.

NO REWINDING NECESSARY . . . film is

ready for showing right after use.

SMOOTH PRECISE FOCUSING to hairline
sharpness.

ANASTIGMAT PROJECTION LENS (S' f:3.5).

EASILY ADJUSTABLE for either horizon-
tal or vertical pictures.

MANUMATIC SLIDE CARRIER automati-
cally stacks slides in sequence.

GoldE Manufacturing Co. °"''*

"c

1220 West Madi$an Si.

AN ADDED ATTRACTION FOR YOUR FILM PROGRAM

THE 1946

ARMY-NAVY
FOOTBALL GAME

IN

FULL COLOR

This never-to-be-forgotten gridiron thriller is now available
in 16mm . . . narrated by Bill Slater, ace sports announcer
. . . and filmed in full color to capture the beauty of this

breathtaking football classic.

A 400 foot film that is a naiura\ for all companies sponsoring
motion picture programs . . . for film rental libraries, too . . .

as sports lovers by the millions want to see this game . . .

over and over again, in facti

Sound Prints $75.00 each. Silent Version With Titles $60.00 each.

NEWS REEL LABORATORY
^^ 1707 SANSOM STREE T

PHILADELPHIA 3, P E N N S Y L V A N I A ^^^
^

. /'roducers ol 1 1 lotion fPutiiivs f
'^

COMMEHCIAl • EDUCATIONAl • MEOICAl • ADVERTISING

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS ISSUES STATEMENT
CLARIFYING .MOTION PICTURE ACTIVITIES

* (aiirc-iil in(|uirii-s Ik-iiij; rc-

(ci\((l liom all ovti llic tountr).

( s|)i( i:ill\ lliosc fiDiii ihc tihica-

Jiiiinal licUI. iiulitalc the need i<<i

.1 niTU-ial siauiiunl 1>\ llic Li-

l>i,ii\ ol Conj^iiss (oiKiriiin)^ its

iiMiihin |)i(liiir prDRrain. Il is

li'ijiid liial ihc rollow'iiig inloinia-

lioM will stTvc to answer many of

iIk (|U(siinns iIkii arise, and indi-

iii ill liMi.icI HI IMS what may be

\|i(<l((l "I the I.il)rar\ as iis film

iMii;raiii de\ clops.

I I.MORMAI ION StRXKt: .\

l( .iiiiiH house of information is

iriiif; established, with Gi>\eni-

iiH 111 liliiis haviiij; a hinh priority

ill ilie pio.nram. This will include

ilu dexelopiiicnt ol lists. cataloi>s.

bibliogiaphies. and other refer-

(iKc and icseaich tools in tlie

hope ihal many of the dclavs

iiiipiiicis haxe siifTeied in the past

tiii.i\ be lessened or eliminated.

II ilu I.ibraiv does not possess a

disiied film il will nndertake to

yive the informalion foiucinin<;

its lixation and the (ondiiions

iiiulci wliiili il iiia\ be oblaiiU'd.

St RIM IS (ioXIRWllNl Kll \|s

li. KXCKSS OR .Si Rl'l 1 ^ I'klMs:

1 lu I.ibraiv cxpcds lo distribute

III .illiiiaic (Accss piiiils of Go\-

(1 iiiiH III libiis. II .iiisln nil lu il In

nihil (.ii\ei iiiiKiil .i;;iii<irs ,iiiil

rlii^iblc lor f;eneral use. b\ lend

iiifi sill h films to various liliii dc

positories thioiislioiit ihcrouniiv

1 his probhiii is now bcini; sin

\e\ed ill ilir liiipi iliai .in ap-

propriate aiinouiKemenl ina\ be

madi- in the near fiiline.

.1. KiiM I'l Rcii asks; rile Libiarv

c\pc(is to develop arianj;cmcnts

with acdcdiled lalxHatories tor

providing at reasonable cost to

iisiis lilms iliat are elif;ible for

Hiiuial use. Whenever possilile

ilu libiis deposited in siii h labora-

lorii-s will be negatives or line

grain |>ositives to insure g<K>d

(pialitv and niiiiiiiuim <osi.

CiltARINt. of RtSIRlCIlO.VS

1. Rkstrk in) Kii.Ms: Clopvrigln

and other resirictions must be

honored; hence no restricted lilms

will be distributed for general ii--i

until such resirictions have been

spetifually waived. .-\n inventory

is now being made covering re-

sirictions on Government films

and as fast as possible lists of films

free of restrictions will be issued;

sup|jlementary lists will be issued

as additional films become un-

letrictcd.

5. Othkk IJisiribltion: The
t.ibiarvs distribution piograin

will not invade the adminisiralive

rights ol other Federal ageni ii

-

distributing film. Its interest m
distribution becomes active as the

interests of the agencies of origin

become inactive. Kor example,

the .\avv mav distribute films to

-\av\ personnel tor Navy pui-

piises; this is known as primary

111 ;idministrative distribution,

lint when such distribulion has

been tompleted and the films in-

volved are eligible for general

use. then tlie Librarv will lend iis

services for further distribution;

this is known as secondary distri-

bution. In exceptional instance^.

where the agencies of origin lack

proper distribution facilities, the

Library of Ciongiess mav bv agree-

meiu serve as primary distributor.

No 111 \i I'roiu (moN

fi. Fit-M I'rodi (.TKW; The Li-

brary is not engaged in a film pro-

duction program; its finiclion is

to render service on films pro

duced by others.

7. .•Ke.c^t isiMoNs: The Library's

;ii(iiiisiiii)iis will iiu hide bolh tlu

S| V\

II. 1., !•



atiical and non-theatrical films

but in general terms theauical

films will not be made available

loi distribution through its facil-

ities.

8. iNTKKt.iBRAK^ LoAN .Si;rvice;

1 his service will be made avail-

able for approved research pro-

grams, within the limits of the re-

strictions imposed on the use of

the film.

9. Service jo Individuals; Ex-

cept to Government officials and

for official purposes the Library

cannot distribute films to individ-

uals. Requests for all such serv-

ices will be referred to communit\

or regional film depositories near-

esl the point of inquiry.

j(l, 11(11) Rkei.s .Acquired

ID. I'osMBi I-; Delays: I'he Li-

bi.a\'s motion picture program

represents a major undertaking.

For example, it already has some
5(1.1)00 reels of film in its custody

and expects many thousands more
in ihe near future. The problems

ol listing, cataloging, and evalu-

ating this huge collection in terms

of its appropriate uses will re-

quire time, money and trained

personnel. In view of this circum-

stance, delays will be inevitable.

Nevertheless, the Library is keen-

ly aware of its obligation in this

respect and of its opportunity for

service, and will push the pro-

gram with all possible speed. This

circumstance, however, does not

preclude appropriate inquiries

not co\cred in the foregoing

statement.

# * *

Report on .\toinic Films to

Business Screen Readers

Many difficidlies ha\e been

encountered in the production of

commercial films on the subject

ol .\tomic Power. Although this

is .1 matter of the greatest interest

In the general public, and distri-

bution of such films could be very

great, the cost of production,

greater than thai for most other

films, and the lack of coordina-

tion of production between film

makers, have contributed to keep-

ing the output of .Atomic films

low.

Aiiotlicr major lanor is ilic

foullict concerning solutions to

the ijucstions raised bv our entry

into the Atomic Age, and the need

lor accurate information on the

subject in general.

Our information is that the fol-

lowing films on the subject of

.\tomic Power have been com-

pleted.

Atomic Power, March of Time
regular theatrical issue. Atomic
lintub. Movie Newsreels release,

containing shots of Bikini. Otif

World or None. Philip Ragan .As-

sociates. Philadelphia. Pa. We are

also informed that the following

films are available in 16 mm. Tale

of Two Cities, Army Signal Corps

20-niinute film of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki. Operation Crossroads,

Ariin-Navv 27-minme film of Bi-

kini. Bikini. H-minule film bv

Paramount.
* * *

APR.A Holds Seminars In

Washington on Film Use

Ihe American Public Rela-

tions .Association is currently

holding a series of six seminars in

Washington on the use of motion
pictures in public relations and

athertising programs.

The first meeting was devoted

to a screening of Magazine Magic.

Curtis Publishing Companv's
film.

Writers, producers and si>on-

sors will discuss problems in the

.series, which include such subjects

as Planning the Industrial Film,

Producing the Film. Complex
Problems ol Production, and Dis-

tribution. Pat Powers, New York

film consultant, is supervising the

weekly meetings.

TALK ABOUT FILM ACCESSORIES!

•Your Films
can help banish lonesomeness,
homesickness and even pain

WILL YOU HELP?
We desperotely need filmi to

show before shul-int in hornet

ond hospilols. Do you have any
to give Of make ovoiloble for

long-time loans' We serve thou-

sands of involids eoch year ond
ore recognlied bv St. Louis So-

eiol Planning Council. Pleose

VOLUNTEER FILM ASSOCIATION
5965 Cabanne PI. — St. Loul*, Mo.

Soundniirror's

Magnetic Recording

.A new magnetic

recording device, the

Soinidniirror, has been

announced to sell for

S229.50. Recorder uti-

lizes a paper tape with

.1 coal ing of iron

oxide. Tape's surface

is magnetized to faith-

fiillv |)i(k u|) any
sound, lo reproduce

ih( sound it is only

iu((ssai\ In run the

la])e bat k through the

ma( hine.

FILM CABINETS

FILM RACKS

FILM CLEANERS

REWiNDERS

SPLICERS

REELS-CANS

SHIPPING CASES

PROJECTION STANDS

TILT-TOP TABLES

HAS EVERYTHING

INSPECTION TABLES

EDITING AIDS

FILM STRIP CABINETS

APPLICATOR SETS

MEASURING MACHINES

FLANGES

REEL BANDS

FILM CEMENT

FILM EMBOSSERS

fR£E ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST

Services for Our Readers
NOW AV.AILABLE FRO.M BUSINESS SCREEN

1. BOOK DEP.\RTMENT
\nii may order technical or general books on audio-visual

subjects as reviewed in these pages. Books are available at

publisher's list, plus ]jostage.

2. READER SERVICE BUREAU
Inquiries from bona fide commercial and industrial con-

icius interested in films, liiics axailable. producer and
distribution sources, eii.. will be promptly answered with
inlormation availal)le. No personal or school inquiries

should be directed to this department.

3. SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS
B11SINE.SS Screen publishes the Index of Training Films, a

Projectionists Hamlbook (,?1.()0) and other special film

directories. Ba<k issues on many previous Bisiness .Screen

xnluiiK-, a\.iilal)Ie ,\i TiOi pii (0|)y.

I. MANUF.\CrURERS LITERATURE
.\ddress advertisers in these pages directly or write ilu

Reader Service Bureau for catalogs, price lists, and oilui

lilerature of maniifarlurers and service (onqianies.

I Hensoiis for Ihe l)idi(\lry Lemlersltip of

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
|-,7 FAS I FRIF SIRFFI • CMICACK) (II) ILLINOIS
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES
• CONNECTICUT •

The Audio-Video Company of

New England, no Wall St., Nor-

walk.

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

Hartford.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

244 High St.. Hartford s-

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Tr.Tnsport'tn Bldj;., Washington 6.

Paul L. Brand, 2153 K St., N. W.,

Washington 7.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,

502I/; St. Paul St., Haltiniorc- 2.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

(irove. Haltiniore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

452 N. Calvert .St., Ballimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. Howard St.,

Haltirnorc I.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury

St., Boston 16.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 Newbury

St., Boston 16.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 \'al

Ionia Ter.. F.ill River.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., 90 Wash
ingtoii St., Quincy (v.).

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Co., Holhs, N. 11.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeiller, 868 Broad St., .Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co., South Orange, N. |.

• NEW YORK •

Hallenbcck & Riley, 562 Broadway,

.Albany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, i ly State St.

.\lbany. ( .\lso New Berlin, N. Y.|

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf-

falo.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42 20 Kissena

Blv.l.. FUishuig.

Association Films, ^7 Madison

Ave.. New York 17.

(Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Broadway,

.New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad

way. New York ii).

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd Si.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245 W.
55th St., New York i<).

The Jam Handy Organization,

Inc., 1775 Broailway, New York 18.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York 10.

King f;ole"s Sound Service, MO
Third Mc. .11 25th .Si., N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, 62s .Madison .\ve., New
York 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 gth A\e., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 6S W. 48th St.,

New York t'ilv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th

St., .New York 19.

S. O. S. (Cinema Supply Corp., 440
\V. 42ntl .St., New York 18.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

.\ve., .New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkcrs. 34 Palmer, Bronxville.

John £. Allen, Inc., Bo.t 383, Roch
ester 7.

Marks & Fuller, Inc., 332 E. Main
St.. Rochester 4.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371
St. Johns .\vc., Yonkcrs 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., Har-
risburg.

.\lso 152 Pine St., Williamsport.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

1 519 \'iiie St., Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud-
low St., Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

1028 Forbes St., Pittsburgh 19.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410
Third .\vc., Pittsburgh 19.

• RHODE ISLAND •

Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703, Charles

ton 23.

United Specialties, S16 W. \'ir

gini.i St.. Ch.irleston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Filth Ave.,

No., Birmingham I.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., =526 2oih St..

N.. Yi\R;A Bldg., Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, -u=i Dauphin St..

Mc.I.ile l(..

John R. MotTitt Co., lOj; S. Perry

St., Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

.•\rlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1 137 Miramar .\ve.,

I.icksonv ille 7.

Ideal-Southern l6mm Pictures Co.,

1^2 S. .Miami .\ve., .Miami 56.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond .\ve.. Miami.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039 .N.

Orange .'\vc., Orlando.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 Marietta St..

.•\tlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

S2 .\ulnirn .\vc., N.F,., Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., mi Walton
St.. N. \\'.. .\ilania ;.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton
St., N. W., Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (Also Louisville.)

• LOUISIANA .

Stanley Projection Company, 2111/,

.Murray St., .Alexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras

St., .New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Biein ille St.. New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 2005
Fcrndale .Ave., Baton Rouge 15.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826

Barrone St., New Orleans.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Company, 119

Roach St., lackson 1 10.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 125 W.
First St., Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20 Glen-

uood .\ve.. Raleigh.

SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lllO'/z Taylor

St., Columbia 6.

• TENNESSEE •

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxville 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal Bldg.,

Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

Memphis.
Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

Bldg.. Memphis.
Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxwell House Office Bldg..

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408-10 E.

Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, 309 K. Main
St., Richmond.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSAS •

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing (a)., l.mle Rock.

Grimm-BlackltKk Co., 719 Main St..

Little Rock.

• IDA H O •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual

Equipment, ^o^ N. yth, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main
Si.. Boise.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, iMS W. Randolph St., Chi-

cago I.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8th St.,

Chicago.

International Film Bureau, Inc..

H| I-.. Randolph .St.. Chicago 1,

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 .N. Michigan Ave., Chicago I.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E.

Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,
4509 .N. Damen .Ave.. Chicago 25.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), ly S. La
Salle St.. Chicago 3.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S

Lombard Ave., Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West, South Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805
Third .Ave., S. £., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel :

Bldg.. Wichita, Ras.
j

Kansas City Sound Service Co., |

Room I, Lobby floor, 926 McGee
St., Kansas City 6, .Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive
St., St. Louis I.

I

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N. '

Skinkcr Blvd., St. Louis 5.

• MICHIGAN • .

Cosmopolitan Films, 5248 Gratiot I

.\\e.. Detroit -.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-
ice, 4754-56 Woodward .Ave., De
troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc., 1

2821 E. CJrand Blvd., Detroit II. '

Capital Film Service, 224 .Ablxiit

Road, East Lansing. Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovcll

St.. Kalamazoo S.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 Stale Si.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Midwest Audio-Visual Company.
1^04 Hennepin .\\e.. .Minneapolis

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St.. .New Farmers Mechanics |

Bank Bldg.. Minneapolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Mander
sun Si.. ( Jni.iha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 2S7 W. F.\

ih.ingc Si.. .\kr<in ?.

Lockard Visual Education Service.

"22 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., qi 1 Main St., Cin
cinnali. 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 21''

W.iliuil St., Cincinnati.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OE VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS
2514 Clifti

3228 Euclid

2108 Payne

Manse Film Library,

A\c., Cincinnati ig.

Fryan Film Service,

A\e.. Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc.,

A\e.. Cle\eland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Film Associates, 429 Ridgewood
Dr., Dayton 9.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg., Dayton 2.

The Dayton Film, Inc., 2227 Hep-
burn .\vc., Dayton 6.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

Ave., Dayton 1.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

Ave.. S.E.,Massillon.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236. Wayne.

Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-
plies, 1 5t S. 6th St.. Zancsxille.

• WISCONSIN •

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankinton

Ave.. Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, Green Bay.

WESTERN STATES
• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig .^ve., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8757 WiLshire Blvd., Beverlv

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave..

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28. 10022

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1055
S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15,

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los .Angeles.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los .Xngeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 1709 W. 8th

St., Los Angeles 14.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd.. Los .Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Estrella Ave.,

Piedmont, Oakland II.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149
N'ew Montgomery St.. S.ui Fran
Cisco V

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Photo & Sound, Inc., 141 New
.Montgomery, San Francisco 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran-
cisco 4.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
\'ista .Ave., Sunland. L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaieco, 2^01 Classen, Oklahoma City

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., mi S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 420 S. W.
Washington St., Portland 4.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Pordand 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson A\e.. Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St.. D.1II.1S.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., D.illas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas i.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La-

mar. Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paul,

Dallas I : P. O. Box 1285. Ft. Worth;

3905 S. Main, Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South. Salt Lake City 2.

Evangel Picture Service, 237 East

ist South. Salt Lake City i.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

K. L'mon St.. Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 426 Peyton

Bldg., Spokane 8.

• HAWAII •

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

P.cretania Honolulu, T. H.

FOREIGN
• CANADA •

General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina, Sask.

Branches:

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,
B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-
nipeg, Man.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

10022 102nd St., Edmonton, .^ilta.

Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Bay
St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

Quebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-
real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 5(111 X'erdun Ave.,

.Montreal. Quebec.

• MEXICO •

E. M. A. S. A. Head Office, Stu-

dio and Distribution: Reforma
146, Mexico City.

BUSINE.SS AND INDU.STRIAL FILM USERS PLE.ASE NOTE:

riiere's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

for E(|uipment. Films & Service in Your Town!

(ANn Hi's I.ISIl.I) IN THIS NATION \l DIRlC I OK>
)

As a service- 10 business .iiul iiuliisiiial lilm umis ilic Edi-

tors of BtsiNiss ScRiiN pi<)\iile this national direttDiA

serxice to help you contact (onvenicin, local sotirtcs lor

projection c(iui|)nieni. maintenance and repair, projctiioii

serxiie, accessories and liliii lilji.ii\ ladljiies. Iliese ;iTe

the sItcii/iliziDg \isiial ediKalicm ikaUrs who tan help

meet \(nir aiiilii)-\ isiial problems and needs.

More than .1 iHiiidied ol ilu hims lisud in iliese passes

ser\ed as ofhiial U.S. govei niiieiii dim tleposiiories dur-

ing the war period and :iller. Praclitallv all represent

leading national i(|iiipiiieiu .iiul adessinx liius. 1 lu\

oliei voii the hr.sl in piojedidii .iiiil sei\iie. b.iiked bv

piindples and elliics ol a ii.iIkiiuiI dealer organi/atioii.

There's 11 r'isiiiil ediii {ilinii ileiilei in \ciin lonni in neiiihy!

)iiiii I. mill hiiliihl'iMiiil Dialer Ojjeis

N.ATIOXALLV AUVER I LSEU EQUIPMEM' LINES

PROJECTION SERVICE AT FAIR RATES
.MODERN FILM LIBRARY 1 ITLES it F.YCILITIES

EQUIP.MEM SER\1CE AND .MAIMEXANCE
L.VMPS, LUBES. AND ESSEX 1 L\L .XCCESSORIES

SUCK AS ALL 1 YI'ES OF PROJEC 1 ION SCREENS

Km Mosi ,,l All lie Provides

.1 Sjiei mini \ hileresl ni Yinn I'lnhleiin!

IIIK tin \< Mlll(l-\lsl \l Mills kl I 1 K 1(1

1 HE N A I 1 \ A I, 1) I R 1- C r R V

F y I .s u .A L K 1) I ' ( : .\ r I \ d k ,\ l k r s

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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ki of the finest

dustrial Training

..• a/ca(4^ze}fi^u^/^BSF^w^

thaf describes the films and

tells you where to get them

IN
THIS NEW BOOK you'll find answers for almost

every kind of training problem you're likely to

meet. Industry by industry, it lists the wealth of

excellent training films now available through gov-

ernment bureaus, film distributors, and industrial

concerns.

It gives you a clear, brief description of each film.

It tells you where to get them, which ones are free,

which ones you can rent or buy and for how much.

There are films on basic principles of aviation

electronics, refrigeration, and many other industries.

There are films to demonstrate and teach special

skills . . . tool dressing, two-diameter lathe turning,

machining of laminated plastics, precision measure-

ment, and hundreds of others.

When you look over this book you'll be amazed

how easy and economical it is, even for a small shop,

to use today's best training materials. Write for "The
Index of Training Films" now. It's free, of course.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

Training Films
. . another important function of photography

For your

FREE (opy,

mail

coupon

Eastman Kodak Comiany
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Please send me "The Index of Training Films.*

Name

Company.

Street

City

-•I f?^ .^.
State_ lX<,(o)Coi^gM



-7^

fo puf J# over

/ISUAHZATIONS • -INDUSTRIAL MOTION PICTURES Training Assistance Slide Film;



-^ Industry's F'orffotten Audi

^ Flans tor Your Factory Thvat

-j^ Promoting the Cotntnercial Film

SINGLE COPY • FIFTY CENTS



'9^7 Y"^**^^ T«i4vmj>ltx

• • •

^'^«» sound motion picture pro\c^

in training and selling

l\n innovation in 16min sound projector de-

velopment . . . the new, sleek Viaor "60" com-
bines modern design and many new mechanical
improvements. It is truly the finest training and
selling tool in industry today.

equipment field. As far ahead as its striking

appearance are the new engineering refinements

which provide greatest simplicity of operation

and peak performance.

As smart in appearance as today's airplane lug- I-^arn about this trammg and selhng triumph

gage — with its light-weight, aluminum case by writing today for booklet describing "The

and matching speaker — the Model "60" fur- New Victor 60" — a booklet of good counsel in

ther affirms Victor leadership in the 16mm making your sound movie equipment selection.

VICTOR
ANIMATOGRAPH CORPORATION
A DIVISION OF CURTISS-WRI&HT COKfORATION
Home Office end Focfory; Davenport, fowo
New York • Chicago
Dii/rih/tlorf throiix^hotit the WorlJ

MA K E R S O F M O V I EQUIPMENT SINCE



The Verdict of a Consumer Jury

May Be Quite Unfair • • •

But that won't help you if it is

directed against your products!

If you wanl proof that Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associaled Merchandising Corporation

The Bales Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

wHEN THE WOMEN OF AMERICA begin to demand Ihat

the claimed superiority of a product be proved by

test, it's time to do two things—and do them quick . .

.

—Make advertising more believable, as

the majority of advertisers are now doing.

— Enlist the most powerful corrective me-

dium available and present the truth in

pictured demonstrations, factually, dra-

matically, convincingly.

If your product can stand the white light of a motion pic-

ture promotion, we can show you how to reach millions

of present and future consumers — parents, teachers,

grade-school children, high-school pupils, college stu-

dents—and influence them favorably!

Write for details— let us explain how this Caravel Plan

applies specifically to your company, to your product.

Or better yet, name a time when we can frankly discuss

the plan with your sales executives -either in your offices

or in ours.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111



A,-t war's end, we counselecl with our customers to

teware of complacently accepting tlie easy sellers'

market as an immutanle nlessing.

Now it is gratifying to report tliat many of tliem,

months ago, made plans for liarJer selling against tlie

clay when their product would again strike a normal

balance between supply and demand. So now, using

Wilding -created visual media, they are attaching the

market with films that sell and films that show how
to sell.

In many lines it is still not too late to stiffen sales

iforts with motion pictures that will assure a place

.'ell out front when competition once more levels off

the contestants for husiness.

e

w

Creators and Producers

of Sound Molion Pictures

for Commercial, Educational

and lelcvision Application.

oP

W^ilclin^ Picture Procluetions. Inc.

lUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



tlie flnprosound "Premier-Zfl"

IBmiii. motion Picture Projector

• For ihi' cinuplpte stoTy

irifhuliiii: prices, speciftrtitions.

i>n thv new 'Premier-^O,'

st'rul ((niiHui lODA y /

AMPRO CORPORATION, Chicago 18. Illinois • A General Precision Equipment Corporalion Subsitliarr

For Easy, diikk (leaning...

This remarkable new feature permits gate to swing

out in one unit for easy inspection and cleaning of

aperture plate ami pressure sluie. It makes possible a

quick, thorough inspection and cleaning without dis-

turbing the focus of the projection lens. . .a feature that

adds greatly to the simplicity and ease of operation.

New Speaker for Richer Tone Quality

Tlie iii'w "Pi(iiiiri-20" ulilizis the latest im-

priived (lesion 12-iii(li Jensen Periiianent

Maiinei. Dviiaiiiic Speaker which has -i wide

ran;;!- and adequate power handling capacity

for in<Mleiale-.sized auditoriums.

Streamlined Luggage Type Carrying Cases

It\ a real pleasure to handle the^e new niatehed handsome

"Lug^a^e Type" Amprosouiid carrying cases for both pro-

jector and speaker They are rugged and

scratch resistant . . . easv to clean . . . richly

finished in simulalcil leather . . . and offer

complete protection for your Ampro pro-

jection ecpiipment.

This newest Ani[)rosound with 750 or 1000 Watt Lamp, em-

bodies the results of,many years' experience in designing

and producing precision 16mm. sound projectors. The new
features of the "Premier-20," listed above—as well as the

manv other special Ampro features—set new standards of

16nnn. sound performance, convenience and efficiency of

operation.

NOTE: In the. illustration, the flywheel is shown

in phantom view so that you can see the com-

plete path of the film through the projector.

AMPRO CORP(>K,\TION. 28;i,i N. Western Ave., Clil.a;:.. 18. III.

Please send nie full flelails ou the new .Amprosound "Preniter-20"

I6mm. .Sounri'on-Filiii Projector. I am also interested in:

n~ Vni|>ri>"Iiiiperiar' H»iiiin. Anipr<iHoniid "ilentiirv*" I<>niiu.

Sih-nt Projector Snun<l-on*t"ilni Projf-ctor

[

j

Ani(>r4>Mli(le \inproslide Model ".'{0-U"
2" X 2" Pr€>jeel«r l>ual l*nrpuHe Projector

i I Ampro Knini. .Silent iVojei-tor
_^

City 5»cMe_



HO«vSo..>

TRI-PURPOSE
MODEL A A A- (300 won)

Shew! »ingt« from* and double

from* 35mm flimttript ond 2' x
2' (lidM.

S.V. E.
PROJECTORS

At No Extra Cost!

For 28 years, the Society for Visual Education, Inc., has pioneered in

the development of new and l)i-ttcr projectors. Now, in S.V. E. pro-

jectors Models AAA and AK, you pet spc rial, improved-process coated

lenses «/ no vxlni cnsl to give you finer projection than ever before.

These new coated lenses were ae<-e|iti(l for use only after months

of testing and re-testing. They result in very definite quality improve-

ment in showing both lila<k and while anil color:

• (imilly inrreiisetl illiiniiiiiitiott on the screen

• liirri'itsfil toior fidelity

• Sharper definition and contrast

• Elimination of li^ht sratterini: and flare

• Itelter /irojerlion for iinderexposetl fiictitres

OTHER S.V.E. PROJECTOR

SUPERIORITIES

• SIMPLE OPERATION
• SEMI-AUTOMATIC SLIDE CHANGER
• CORRECT VENTILATION

• STURDINESS

• LIGHT WEIGHT

• AC OR DC

• REWIND TAKEUP
MODIl AK-dOO won)
Fw 2' > 2' illd*!

See 1f<Mn '}tc(vie4t ^e<xlcn, "J^dcitf

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

IN THIS ISSUE
Till (.K()UI.\(, I'ol'l lAKiM ol

lie i.iilcil (;asc Histories (set

p.if^cs ;i3-28. etc.) swamped the

Editors (his month with the rc-

Mill llial inan\ notable items have

been carried over into Ma\. You'll

prodl b\ ilioKiiiyli rc.idini^ <il iliis

report.

Induslrv is in the spollij^hl Ironi

(over to cover in this issue. Con
fidentially. that's pnxlucer Rkmi

R \^ in the front cover loreKround

,nul \vi piikcd ihis candid

j^iimpsc bctaiisc it's ivpital of thi

personal tlioroiij;!incss and follow

through voii can expect of an in-

dustrial-commercial film special-

isi ill this business.

Kealuie ailidc ol the iiioiilh

(page 17l is bv Da.mh. S. Roch-
loKi). Dan is a stall executive

with the Einplovee Relations De-

partment of the Standard Oil

C^ompanv (New Jersey) at New
York. Citv. During the war he was

with the Overseas Branch. Olhce

of War Inb)nnalion as Chief. lai-

H( I \iea Cionli'ol. His challeng-

ing article is based on a talk he

gave before the recent inid-vvintcr

Personnel Cioiifereiice of the

.\inerican Management .\ssocia-

liiin at Cihiiago.

lite Treasurer of I'l iebi- it

.Sons. liii.. Edward I'rik.bk, Jr..

aulhoied the article on page 22

D VMl 1 S. R()< llhOKD

wliidi is one ol tin- best we've

piinicd on .1 companv's "real

life" adventures in this him nic-

diinii. .\ii..\s. the Chicago area

prodiiier ol It's Our Biisinfis,

merit this sponsor citation of

salisiaclion.

Two brief reports: one on page

12 and another on page 39, arc

worth \oiir careful reading. 'I'hev

represent exemplarv production

jobs bv their irealors and make
;in ouisiandiiig contribution to the

cause of outsl;iiicliiig fac lual films.

.\iul don't miss the second ori-

ginal design feature on pages 20-

21 which gives plans tor a factory

theatre. Those ;irc nui "tips'

the rest is up to voul -OIK
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S .\ L E S M \ N
INDUSTRI.AL FILMS

Salesman with lop indiisiiv .iiicl agciicv com.ids prefeiTcd.

Wecklv chavving account against liberal comniission. Pleas-

ant coiiiicc lion and opporiiiiiity lor advaiuemeiil with

iiiajoi iilm pioducei in New \ork Cil\, Stale age, health,

laiiiilv status, education, cxpciience and relcrences, .\ll

inlonnatioii will be kepi conlideiilial. Our sales stall has

lull kiiovclcclgc of litis ad.

I! M/c /.. liox •>!

IITMNTSS S( REEN. 157 E. Erie St.. Chicago II
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becomes tomorrow's shopper

...SELL HIM THROUGH SONO-VISION

In many lines scarcities still prevail. The prospective

purchaser is a ready buyer when he can secure deliveries.

He has no opportunity to be either particular nor

discriminative.

That is a condition whose end already is in sight.

Soon— next month, next quarter, next season— tlie l)uyer

will become a shopper. He will have to be soM.

There is no more informative, convincing, persuasive

method than the proper application of sound motion

pictures. And there is no simpler, more adaptable way

to use them than projection by means of Mills Sono-Vision.

Its unique features permit applications not possible

through the conventional methods.

For example, Sono-Vision can employ the drama of

sound movies in dealer display rooms, in office lobbies,

in store windows. It makes a sales promotional show

room of transportation terminals, department stores,

everywhere people gather, work, or |)lay.

These uses are possible because Sono-Vision requires

no darkened room, no operator in constant attenilance,

no time-consuming set-up chores. Why not investigate

the practicability of Sono-Vision in your sales and

training program today?

ScncAibien
FOR MOTION PICTURE PROJECTION

Mills INDUSTRIES, Incorporated • Office & Display Room: 2212 Merchandise Mart • Dept. 306D • Chicago 54, Illinois

L J
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'HOW A 8IU 8SC0M€S A LAWu

Laws created by Congress, administered

by the executive bodies, and interpreted

and reviewed by the judiciary branch, are

a part of each citizen's daily life. How
many of us, however, know exactly how a

law is enacted? . . . where the bill orig-

inates? . . . what are the channels and

procedures that follow? . . . the steps that

finally make the bill "the law of the land"?

HOW A BILL BECOMES A LAW makes

an exhaustive study of this procedure.

Each step is sharply defined, illustrated

and visualized. All possible ways of cre-

ating new laws are demonstrated. HOW
A BILL BECOMES A LAW is an en-

lightening document, a must for students

in civics, government and citizenship

classes, for all Americans who want a

complete understanding of the functions

of our Congrress.

2 Reels,

1 6min Sound Only

—

Purchase .... $60.00

Rental $3.50

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



The Slide-Rule Boys on Your

SALES Force ?

In your laboratory, in your product-

development division, are men who
really Anow your product—"the slide-

rule boys." How can you put their

intimate knowledge to work on your

sales force? Use sound motion pictures

!

Sound films can turn technical

minds into powerful sales tools . . . can

take your experts right into the pros-

pect's office to back up your sales-

man's story with facts-inaction.

Movie photo-diagrams, animated

drawings, cutaway views, close-ups of

actual production steps, actual scenes

of the product in use—all these point

out the hidden features, the built-in

qualities, and explain them as no

mere word picture ever can.

Motion pictures have repeatedly

proved their unique advantages in

conveying information quickly, accu-

rately , and convincingly. You can prof-

it by employing their mighty force—
to train employees, to sell your prod-

uct, to "talk" to dealers.

1907— 1947 . . . Forty Years of Leadership

Precision-Made by

Bell ^ Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

Bell & Howell Filmosound

Assures Finest Projection

To be fully effective, sound films must be presented

with the finest picture and sound reproduction.

Filmosounds are widely preferred for their rock-

steady, flicker- free, brilliant pictures, for their

truly natural sound, and for their enduring de-

pendability. Filmosounds are easy to operate.

Exclusive features eliminate chances of film dam-
age. In every respect these fine 16mm sound-on-

film projectors reflect Bell & Howell company's
forty years of experience in manufacturing equip-

ment for the professional motion picture industry.

Write for This FREE Booklet Today

For m:ire information on how sound
films put new life into sales and sales

promotional campaigns, speed training

of salesmen and of factory workers, and
help in personnel relations programs,

read the booklet "Movies Go to Work."
A copy is yours for the asking. Write
Bell 86 Howell Company. 7108
McCormick Rd.. Chicago 45. Branches
in New York. Hollywood. Washington,

D. C, and London.
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COLOR CORRECT PRINTS 72 HOOflS
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the eyes learn WHAT

but the ears learn WHY!

So insist on having COLUMBIA'S true 1947 "FM" quality

in your next Sound Slide Film Transcription

Columbia Transcriptions are now used on "FM" stations

from coast to coast. For your next slide film, don't accept any-

thing less than the crystal-clear "FM" brilliance and fidelity

of Columbia Transcriptions!

Columbia's slide film transcriptions have the benefit of the

latest and most advanced studio equipment. Columbia follows

all N.A.B. technical standards. And Columbia Transcriptions

are pressed of pure "Vinylite" for freedom from surface noise

and true 1947 "FM" quality. From opening fanfare to closing

signature, every word, every note, is sparkling clear with

Columbia Transcriptions! May we demonstrate the difference?

Order COLUMBIA Transcriptions

For True 1947 "FM" Performance!

Most Advanced Studio Recording Elquipment— every

latest technical development.

Pure "Vinylite" Pressings— for utmost fidelity, mini-

mum surface noise.

Extreme "FM" Clarity—every word, every note, is

crystal -clear.

4. Flexible— shipped safely, reducing breakage costs.

5. Full Responsibility— Columbia handles the entire job

—promptly!

Diviiion of Columbia Recording Corporation

799 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. Y. Circle 5-7300

Chicago: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigan Ave.
Whitehall 6000

Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4134
Jfodmmafk, Colombia" ond 0f ktg. U. S. Pat. Off.
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MITCHELL

The growing 16 mm. motion picture industr\ has long needed

a camera which would fulfill evcrv photographic requirement
— a camera equal in every respect to those used for 35 mm.
productions. For the past 26 years the Mitchell Camera has

heen dominant in }iS mm. phc>tograph\ . The great films through-

out the world ha\e alwa\s been filmed with a Mitchell. There-

fore, it was onl\ logical that the first truly professional 16 mm.
camera should bear the Mitchell trade mark.

The Mitchell "16" does not invite comparison — simply

because there is no similar 16 mm. camera with which to com-

pare it. Patterned after the famed Mitchell 35 mm. cameras, it

incorporates all exclusive iN^itchell features built to professional

requirements and considered indispensable by major studios.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

here are the answers to a few of the questions that

have been pouring in regarding the new Mitchell "16"

How is the camera focused? The "rack-over" mechanism, a distinc-

tive Mitchell development, permits the camera to be focused without

disturhinj; the len>. position. The erect image focusing telescope pro-

vides two selective m.ignilicitions.

Does the camera movement permit high speed photography?
You can phoiofjr.iph at ultra-high speeds with no strain t)n the mech-

anism. The movement is typicallv Mitchell — double pilot pin regis-

tr.itit)n. precision built, rugged, dependable.

Is the camera adaptable for sound? The camera functions in

exactly the same way as all Mitchell double-system sound cameras. It

may be ecjuipped with a variable speed motor for silent piaures or .1

synchronous or interlocking motor for sound.

How many lenses does the turret accommodate? The revolving

turret holds four lenses. Lenses from ISmni. up may be mounted. The
small thread pitch on the lens mounts gives greater distance between

calibration points and eliminates play — making focusing a quick,

positive operation.

What type of view finder is used? The full-vision view finder is

very similar to that supplied with Mitchell .^5 mm. cameras. The image

seen is erect and correct as to right and left.

What provisions are made for mattes and filters? The matte box

irul sunsh.ule unit contains holders (or mattes, filters, diffusers, etc.

Strong, light-weight, serviceable.

Does the camera incorporate a hand dissolve? Ves. A graduated

segment m.irked from zero to 1"S degrees indicates the various shutter

openings. A 210 shutter opening can be furnished. A miniature shut-

ter shows the position of shutter blades in relation to aperture.

How may I obtain further information about the Mitchell "16"?

Bv cont.uting the .Mitchell (anura Corporation directly. I'pon re-

quest, you may obtain .in illustrated brochure fully describing the new

Slitcbell 16 mm. Professional Camera.

/Pf/fe^e//
CAMERA CORPORATION
666 W. HARVARD STREET • DEPT. 38 • GlENDALE, CALIFORNIA

CobI* Addr«M: MIICAMCO"



J\l^^^?
world's finest

professional type

16 mm. sound film projector

A PRODUCT OF 1KL50S N. SACRAMENTO BLVD • CHICAGO 12. ILL.

N ^k onl.''[(.iiulifH| ill onv'vuUotiat .'•iinpUtitu

N

Dcalem . . . trrlte tor informations



Ford Sponsors Series

'Americans at Home'

ir ()\ti ilii' jjast ttii ),ciiis main scoiiul-raif

travel liliiib have been otfered school ami tluh

auilieiices. and have, nioieover. piled u|) \ei\

impressive audience totals. 15v its \cry subject.

the travel film is always in demand. People

like to see other places and peoijle. and insti-

tutions seem to book a film ol this i\pe

whether it is good or bad.

These impressive audience totals are mis-

leading. .Several million people may see a

poorly edited rehash ol old clips and amateur

footage and come away willi iiolhiiif; bui

antipaihv lor its sponsor.

So. with its sure-fire, ready made wide auili-

ence, the sponsored tra\el film offers a chal-

lenge. To accomplish its |)ur|)ose it must also

be well-made and entertaining.

.\s a part of its public relations |)i()gram

tor Konl dealers in their (omminiities the

Ford Company is sponsoring a series of color

motion pictures called .ii/ifninus At Homf
for showings to local audiences arranged by

their dealers. The scries has been planned to

present .scenes of places not well known to

many Americans, and to |)rcscnt them bv

original, well-made, professionally produced

films. Tiansfdm. Inc. is the producer.

The first ])icturc of the series is Mm nf

(,loii((sl<} . .1 Mol) ol (^liniceslci. .Mass.. iu

fishing industry and sea-faring people.

Synopsis: Min of Clntiirslcr is narrated by a

(loucesler man who is leturning to his home
alter manv months away. He tells of the

heautv ol Ciloucesier and shows the town, the

harbor and the ever |)reseiu sea. But Glouce-

ster has more than just good looks; every year

Clouiester men pidl in L'dO.dOO.OOO lbs. of fish.

Fishing is Gloucesleis lile. File film shows

the packing and canning plants, the men and

their women who woik in the indusirv.

One ilfedive sequence shows the sighting

of a mackerel school from the fishing boat.

Santa Maria, and the setting of a net enclosing

i acres of salt water 170 feet deep.

A storm tomes uj), and we can see the lash-

ing wind and waves; the women quietly wait-

ing for their men to leturn. Fishing is a hard

and dangerous life; over the years 10.000

Gloucester-men have Ix-cn lost at sea.

Bin storms pass, and we sec the annual fes-

ii\al in honor of the fisherman's patron, St.

Peter. Fhis day is celebrated by firecrackers,

feasts, games, and b\ the ceremony of carrsing

St. Peter's image through the streets on the

mens shoulders.

I he film (loses b\ showing some gcxnl rliiii-r-

KiiTii til Uijiiif li\ing in harmoin—men of all

races— Italian. Portuguese, (ianadian. old New
Fngland Yankees, and a hinidred other men
ol (iluucester.

Teihnital Notes: Mrti iij (iloiufslft is a 22

miiuue Kodachrome film, photographed last

summer in Gloucester. Its cast is the men ol

(iloucester themselves. Except for a credit line

in the beginning and end and the appearance

of a new Fold there is no advertising.

Promotion: Special mention should be made
ol the piomotional tie-ups airanged for the

film. File first showing was held in the Glouce-

ster High School auditorium before 1„")0()

"members of the cast. ' the .\la\or and (Gover-

nor of .Massachusetts. .\BC's "Headline Etii-

tion" news program broadcast interviews tm

the film with Gloucester people. .\ pitiminent

lra\el maga/ine is planning a tie-in piece on
(iloucester for late spring |)iiblication. Gar\

Stevens, Transfilm public relations counsel,

arranged these deals, in addition to consider-

able lineage in the newspa|)ers.

Uisiribution: Ford dealers will arrange for

showings of the film, siq)pl\ing prints, or

piojection service if required.

SOUND ON LOCATION!

In roaring steel mills ....

Deep in mines ....

High in skyscrapers . . , .

The Atlas mobile RCA licensed

sound system captures the realism

of sound as Atlas cameras drama-

tize the movement of industry

and commerce.

Sound and motion are synchro-

nized in the new Atlas labora-

tories, to bring you the utmost in

screen presentations.

Atlas . . . for dramatic produetiom!

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.

The Semi of tjualiiv

12
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DA-LITE "FIRSTS"

Da-Lite was FIRST with a fade-proof

and shatter-proof Glass-Beaded
Screen suitable for roller mounting.

1934
Da-Lile brought out ttie FIRST spring-

operated haiieiMg screen In a metal

case.

1928
Da-Llte anticipated "talkies" witli

the FIRST perforated sound screen.

1938
The Da-Lite Electrol was the FIRST

complete, ready- to -install electri-

cally-operated hanging screen.

1Q01 Da-Lite was FIRST with a tripod

Uw I screen offering single-operation

height adjustment.

1946
Da-Llte presented the New Challenger

—the FIRST tripod screen with octa-

gon case for better fabric protection.

YOU CAN COUNT ON DA-LITE SCREENS TO GIVE

VISUAL AIDS THEIR BEST SHOWING

Your job of selecting the right projection screens is made easy

by Da-Lite's history of "FIRSTS" in important screen im-

provements that mean clearer projection—impressions

etched more sharply in the viewer's memory

—

simpler use—
and longer and more economical service. Careful buyers

have been choosing Da-Lite Screens for better results since

1909. Your dealer has Da-Lite Screens in many styles and

sizes. Descriptive literature sent on request. Da-Lite Screen

Co., Inc., 2723 No. Crawford Ave., Chicago 39, Illinois.

Da-Lite will soon have available the new

Model C—the FIRST auditorium-type screen

that can be hung from wall or ceiling or

mounted in its own portable floor support.

iB.g u s i>o, Of. 1 FINEST IN SCREENS FOR THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

^'^^ P R O J E C T i O N

SCREENS
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When Our Clients write an Ad
on

CLIENT-PRODUCER
RELATIONSHIP. .

.

".
. . It is the best film we have ever produced . . . \\ e tlioujiht \(m woiihl like

to know we are very happy with the whole deal."

(from) DEERE & COMPA^y
G. M. Rohrbarh

"... I want to tell \(>\i how pleased we are. not onl\ with the qualitx of the

film and the fact that it was delivered as speedilv a«. we had hoped, hut also

with the splendid service and cooperation and courtesv that was displa\ed b\

your organization . .
."

(from) NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPAM
Stunrt H. Kelley

Client-producer relationship like this i,s our continual aim.

OiIkt l*i«-lur«>N •luNt

4'»in|ilfl«><l

WIKKICV I AkKS A HOLIDAY
'i-rc<'l Koilat-tiroiix* fc)r thr Slate of Sonlli

Dakota fra(iii'it)^ special sviiiplioiiir inii-

sical i-corc l>) Jack Sliaiiiilliii i Maicli <>i

Time iimsic arraiijierl.

IMMXKS t»l- I'i.KNT'S

A .-ix-reel iilin for t:\K(;il.l.. INC. Ilic

^tory of ;£rairi liaiiilliii;: from fielil to for-

eign export. A ilociiiiieiitar\ on tlii" liable

\mcricuii imliintr).

I iiK KiA\> i;<)N(;i:i"i m i hi. iii>

KASK IMWill I' r\l! M.YSIS— five,

forei;;!! Iaii;;ua;:c \ci-..ion> from out*

<iri;:ina! pi'odiictioii in SpaiiiHli. I'Vcncli.

|{l|.<<*iaM. trcrinan aorl (Irrck.

Thanks to hotli of iIicm- cotiipanies for their appreciation — and

ImiIIi of tliciii know our coiitiiiiicil intcrot in the use of their pic-

tures i> as fireal as in llii' proilnctioii of llienu Siicli cooperation

ill llic successful //•><• of (iiiiis marks our lilin pro};raiii- jiist as

siircK as do our pcriiianeiit crcati\c staff ;iiiii our Icclinical studio

facilities.

/) c"r/ //Ac III li'll \ini iihniil nil i>J tlivni.

RAY- BELL FILMS, inc

2269 FORD PARKWAY °

ST. PAUL 1 , MINNESOTA

14
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To Meet TODAY'S & TOMORROW'S Needs
For Audio-Visual Sales &. Training Aids • • • •

DeVRY Triple-Purpose Slidefilm Projector for (1) 2" x 2"
(35iDm) paper and glass slides; {2) for aingle-franie slide-

film; (3) for double-franie slide-HIni — with tn-itor-driven,

(orced-air cooling.

DeVRY motion picture screens are sized from 50" \ 40" ti

20' X 20'— portable, wall, wall &. ceiling models. New tn
pod model has automatic leg opening, screen leveler, shake
proof safety catch, etc.

DeVRY High -Impedance microphones deliver ln^^li ,)ii.ilir\

reproduction. Fit any standard stand. DeVr>' eleiirn: rtiord
turntables take records up to 16" diameter . . . two speeds,
3 3 1/3 and 78 r.p.m. For AC operation only.

Slide or Slide Film, 16mm or 35mm, Movie Projectors-

Turntables, Mikes 6l Amplifiers—Your Best Buy is a DeVRY

MANY, VARIED — and steadily increasing — are the uses to which modern

Industry is putting audio-visual sales and training aids. Thanks to the sim-

plicity and efficiency of DeVry cameras, motion pictures now bring to board rooms

distant or inaccessible operations— in motion, sound and color. In turn — due

to the portability, adaptability and durability of DeVry projectors— Business to-

day is able to send to these distant operations its actual management voices and

personalities — as well as their messages of inspiration and instruction. Through

motion pictures, DeVry equipment is helping teach workers new trades — as well

as helping sales outlets sell new merchandise; and service personnel to better un-

derstand new mechanisms. There is DeVry equipment for helping Business and In-

dustry get the most out of all its audio-visual sales and training assignments. Color-

ful literature on DeVry products, as used by the nation's foremost enterprisers, is

available without cost or obligation. Write DeVry Corporation, llll Armitage Ave.,

Chicago l-i, U.S.A. Inventors and deielopen of aiidio-vhiial eijiiipnient since 1913.

De\ RY Model Ri-SDiU ioumi-oii-tilm

projector for (I) iound or silent films; f2l

bljik'Und-u'l^ite or color, witijoiit exlr.f

ecliiipmetit: (il separate amplifier atid

speaker unit provides indoor or outdoor
F. A. facilities.

DeVRV slereoplicon (top) with lamp capacity up to 1000-
watts for 3 I, 4" \ 4" slides. DeVRV slitle projector (bottom)
with JOO-wan lamp for 2" \ 2" paper or glass slides. Motot-
liriyen, forced-air cooling!

SHOOI \.'tir own or your company's liln

the l(>iiiiii. version of the movie camera
cameramen prefer for shots that permit i

talces — the camera that recorded the \'-2 I

expedition to the Ionosphere. 65 miles up

35mm AUDITORIUM
EQUIPMENT

For Auditorium, Assembly Hall and

(Company Theatres— where 35mm.
films are to be shown. Get the facts

about ( 1 ) DeVry Theater Projectors

— sturdy 35mm. precision projectors

for permanent installations (illustra-

ted) (2) DeVRY Transportable—
35mm. sound-on-film projector for use where projector throw does
not exceed 60 feet (3) DeVRY Portable 35mm sound-on-film

projector in matched cases— projector in one— amplifier and
speaker in the other. Ideal for road-show and sales or training

caravans. Use coupon below to get colorful literature — FRUn!

UeVRV CORPORATION, 1111 Amiitasc Ave.. Dept. BSD J

I
ChicaKo 14, Illinois.

I Gentlemen: Please send latest literature on Audio-Visual Sales &: Training Aids

I
G Please send "Produclion Patnlen" and names of Producers. :~ We
csted in 35nini. motion picture sound equipment; Q with arc amp; with Ma/d.i

Only 5-TIME WINNER of Army-Navy "E" for the
""

d. r . .
"

I

' <^"y Zone Slate •

UCtlOn Ot motion picture sound equipment {_„ Can.da. cont,c, Arrow Film.. L.d., nn B.v St.. T„ront„ 5, Ontario. Canada '
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AN/MAT/ON

WESTINGHOUSE

FIRESTONE DUPONT

^'

^/*

<-..

:E-

AMERICAN CYANAMID MARQUETTE WELDING

CARTOON AND TECHNICAL

complete staff and finest facilities

for quality animation of every kind

from simple sequences to entire productions . .

16mm and 35mm, full color and black and white

<:psuna Jiasicns, <zjnc.
MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS

U5 WEST 46TH STREET-NEW YORK 19. ..3010 BOOK TOWER - DETROIT 26
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I IV D n S T II V • S V U It <; <» T T E X A I D I E N < E

ASLEEP AGAIN!
TWO-THIRDS OF U. S. MANAGEMENTS ARE FAILING TO USE MOVIES
TO IMPROVE EMPLOYEE ATTITUDES • AN OPPORTUNITY FOR ACTION

Mo IION I'lCrrURES arc iIr- btroiif^csi

mass deviic lor iiiHiiciicing luiman

cnn>tioiis.

Main ol ihe moM iiiipurtaiil (Jccisioii>, liii-

man beings make, are made emotionalh. Oui

religious laith; uhelhcr lo iiiarr\ a peryjn,

or not; whellui m lia\e children; pitkiniJ a

career; bu\ing a home; e\en \()Ung \ew Deal

or Republican; lor most ol us ihesc are emo-

tional decisions. Basically we trust a woman.
a situation, the management ol a compam m
a country, or we do not. A lot ol individual

lacls may have gone iiuo the background ol

our emotional decision. But when we lia\e ai-

ii\ed at it. we are either "tor" or "agin" the

pioposition. even il s<Mue hicts appeal to lavoi

the opposite view.

During World War 11. liL"\, ol huge U. S.

e!nplovers used "emplovee ;ittitude " oi imen
tive motion picture Idms. Most managemenls
leporled nsc ol such lilms as well worth wliiK'.

FiKrv CaiMi'ANHs l.\i:rii)ii> in SiKvtv

Since the wai. according to ;i smvev of 'lO

leading V . S. managements made la^t uionlh

In the Emplovee Relations Deparimeiu ol

the Standard Oil Companv (New jersev).

that 1)2"^ has dropped to 34"„. In other words,

two-thirds ol V. S. industrial managemeins
today are not using morale or "employee atti-

tude" lilms. It is grindv interesting to note

that among the noii-users are some (jl llie

managemeins with (onspicuouslv unhappv le-

l.ilions with their employees since the war.

We are not writing about training (ilnis on
paid time. 1 he survev shows that 70"j, ol

I . S. managements use training lilms. The
literature and practices in this held are la-

iiiiliar to most managements. "How to do"
and "nuts & bolts" lilm catalogues and lilms

are in everv (ompeteiit training diu<ioi\
work-kit.

We aie writing aboul citlii i.iiiiiiiciil anil

By Daniel S. Rochfokd

educational lilnis. "point ol view" lilms, lilms

which are interesting enough to attract the

employee lo them on his own free time.

Cian entertainment and morale dims im-

prove emplovee-managemeiit relationships?

Can we measuie their value in the basic terms

ol emplovee jiiiidui Innly'r

,\rmv .\nu N.vvv Proved 1 hkir \ .mi i

The armed forces found during the w;u

that they could. The teamwork and lighting

spirit of a ship could be improved. Gri|)es

and boredom of isolated or restless coiiibai

oiithts were relieved.

Over a period industry can measure the

ellectiveiiess of post-war incentive and morale

lilms in terms ol absenteeism, jolj turnover,

production rates, and employee cooperative-

ness.

II the b.isiis ol nian;igenieiit-eiiiplovee rela-

tionships .Me Ijad. movies won't mend them
.inviiioie than giving ;i man ;i new p.ni ol

pants would mend his broken leg. Bui il

managenient is trying lo be lair with its em-

plovees and the lundamental relaiionships are

wholesome, then incentive lilms will help

maiuigemenl meet a lot oi problems which it

I .in't handle ;is well withoin lilms.

Trk.SdViK Can Cost A f.oi MoKi

Certainlv iiobodv could dispute peisuasivelv

the ob\ious values in showing entert;iinmeiit

and morale films lo crews on tankers on long,

tedious sea vovages. or lo men ;ii isolated oil

well drilling camps, li costs ;in .American

lompaiiy perhaps SJ!.000 to land a crewman
;ii an oil rig in Egvpt. If he gets led up and

wanis to go home alter a couple weeks, he is

luc- to do so. .Xiid since ihe com|>aiiv pavs

his larc-. "labor Imnover" on lli;ii one iii.ui

111. IV cost eiiou.gh to p. IV 1(11 a local lilm pio

gr.iiii loi a couple ol vears.

\ et some management men mav cpiestlon

the value ol entertainment and morale lilms

used in U. .S. centers ol po])iilation where
employees have access lo regular movie

theatres.

We have been showing entertainment and
educational lilms at lunch hour each Thurs-

day to our employees in the Rockefeller Cen-

ter area in New York City lor some lime. The
cost is $700 a year including rental of films,

pay of the projectionist, maintenance and
repairs, and the purchase price of the ecpiip-

iiieiit written oH on a ,5-year basis.

1 Ml \'c)I.t NTARV ,\t niINC:K Is tHt Bl-ST

Basic wisdom which the army gained during
the war is the fact that il yon want to get a

point ol view across in a movie, it is belter

to show it to a voluntary audience. When
you force people to see a (ilni. they resist its

doctrine and suspect it as "propaganda." II

ihev are there ol their own free choice, thev

;iie more apt to accept a lilm on its merits.

.\nd as regards getting an idea yeasted aboul

among a large group of em|)loyees, in most

cases you do belter by having a relativel"

small group of volunteers see the lilm and
spread their reactions to it. ili.in von do bv

lorced ma.ss showings.

riiis last point is very lu.n uiiiiig lo indus-

trial and employee relations people who would
like to show hims lo em|)loyees. bin lack a

large auclilorium or nieeling room.

Because our own ic)in[)anv lacks an ;iiidi-

torinm in Manhattan, we run repeat con-

linuous showings in the employee clubroom
Ironi noon lo 2:00 p.m. and average 2.50-300

employees per clay. Ibis is aboul 10";, of

our total employees in ilu inmiediate area.

\\ our olhces in downiowii .Manhaltan the

(con 1 iNt'i:i) ON till iciiioHiNc; pace)
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MiiLlv sliinviiigs also draw capacily at aboiii

Id' „ 1)1 ihc poieiuial lolal. At our rt(iIllril.•^

where scrcciiiiis facilities arc even worse, ihev

use siuli plates as carpenter shops, etc.. and j^el

even smaller percentages. EvenmalK we liope

lor proper laiililies and a sniooihh (lowinf^

einplovee motion piclme displav (irtiiii

ihrou^hoiii the operations ol om domestii

alhliaies. Meanwhile our affiliated manage-

ments are gaining experience. .\iid the lesidls

aireadv seem wortliwhile.

.\.N.\i AL Cost O.si.v S2 i-tK ll\ii'io\ii

With an attendance of only 3')(l employees

weeklv. ii <()sts iis .S2.()0 a year per cniplovee

lor a postwar weekly incentive film pioiiram.

II we could seal ,")()l) at a showing and rini

three showings, our cost would be ^(i cents a

M-ar per employee. If we could seat lOOO (the

iisualh (onsidered desirable lop liniii on an

diente si/e lor Hi nun projedion) al e:i(li ol

ilif three shows, the emplovie (osi per vear

wotdd be only '2'i cents.

|usl lor comparison, one ol oiu' most effi-

cienllv managed employee newspapers with

12.000 circidation. costs us .S2.08 per year per

eniplovee. I am not suggesting that the movie-

can replace the news|>a]jer. We need boili.

These cost ligines are cited since so maiiv

management-employee communicaiion pio-

gran)s omii films today because of manage-

nienls lalse notions of fdm costs.

I-ii\r I'koiu (I lo.v C'.osi Is Rii viivi

Tsiiig films is not expensive on the Irii-iime.

voliniiarv audience basis. I'rodiKing films is

ol (ourse expensive. Bui you don't have lo

(leale vour own films. I here are iiiaiiv good
Hi mm films available on hundreds of subjects.

In our survev ol indiisirv's use of films, we
Iciund ihal ;iH"„ ol V. S. managements arc

pioduiing films lor public relations use. 32"^,

Atv producing films lor cniplovee relations use.

What iiulusirv pays lor these films varies

Honi perhaps S2.000 to S2.iO,000 depending
upon the length, photographv, art work, script-

ing, and casting.

I vveniv-five years ago when 1 had mv own
iiisl (oniact wilii movie-making in public

telaiions work, movie shorts tould be boughl

loi .1 lew hiindrccl dollars. Ihev were sileni

films. ,ind amateurish bv lotlavs slaiidards.

>l.(IOII pel minute is a rough rule-ol-lhumb

loi losis ol making films lotlay. ^el lO-niimile

sliorls niav varv in tost Iroin .S2,000 to SS.").000

wilh an "average" totlav arountl SI0-l.").OO0.

Animaiion tosis iiioii- than simple live-action,

lull animaiion tails lor 21 pitlures per second,

<ir I 1,100 pit lure set-ups in a lO-ininiile shori.

Our Emplovee Relations Department re-

cenilv tompletetl a lO-minule Hollvwootl-tvpe

colored tarioon movie ai perhaps 1 Kill ihe

tosi ol lull auiiii.iiioM. liislcad ol M.-lOO dif-

ferent tailoon variations, we used 108. By

moving the camera instead of ilie piciure. we
seciireti atccpiable molion. 1 he liille film

slaiitls up alongside liisl lale iigulai movies.

I'V^ RDl.l. liXI'l NSI h V \llVI I II Ml \ I

.Management is riglu in iliinkiiig iliai pio

tlutiiig movies is cxpeiisivt-. Iliii mosi mari-

agenicnts forget tt) realize thai ilie big insi in

ihe conventional showing ol films lo c iiiplo\

ees tluring working hours is not the film. It is

the hourly pav ol ihc employees. For example,

we antl our domestic affiliates iiave .52,000

emplovces. .Suppose we hatl a scries ol six

films on basic intlusirial ctonomits. Ihev

might ti)st us .SI 2.000 eath or .S72.000.

Ii woultl letpiire an hour ol eath employee's

lime to gel him Ironi his work. lo the film,

and l);i(k lo work. II payrolls average .Sl..iO

per hour, il woultl cost $78,000 lor us to show
one ol iIk films ami .S-l()8,000 to show ihe scries.

II a job like thai is a iictessarv part ol .in

employee's job uainiiig. managcmeni would

OK llie ex|)tnse. liul wluit ii is mereh paii

ol his general ctliu .iiioii .is .i i iii/i ii. opera lions

tDuld not afford suth a tharge.

In ihe lighl ol ihe porial-lo-porlal pav argu-

mein. managcmeni shoulil be tpiile honesi.

I)ti nt)t use "Iree lime" film |)rograins lo sdceii

films whi( Il prcip( I K should be sliciu ii on p.iiil

time.

Einplovee liinelilioiii movies; movies al

shift thaiigts; movies lor employees anil llicir

lamilies at evening social functions: inovits

lor cmpltiyecs' chiltlrcn .Saliirdav morninjis-

.ill llicse mt>ralc. inceniivi' aiitl eeluialion.il

she)vviiigs arc within anv solveiil iiianagemenrs

biidgei. Ihc real tpicsiion is iioi, "(!an we

afford tt) use nir>vics this way in proint)iing

belter managcincnt-cnipltjyce relalit)nsf" The
real tpiestion is "Can wr nfjord iu)[ to?"

I'.ofjert Ruark. .Stripps-Ht)ward tf>liininisi.

on .March 7th describetl L'. S. Ki mm films ai

vvDik it) Mexico. "Because of the animaied

cariiH)!! knt>wn locally as Doc-iial Duke, or

Donaltl Duck. .Mexican Intlians from (iuaji-

nialpa lo .Merida arc boiling iheir thinking

water and filling up stagiiaiu water holes

whiih bleed malarial inost|uit<H's antl allcrnai-

ing their trops to conserve the laiitl. Ihe
Indians ti>iiic from mifes around. Ihev sii in

ilieir scrapes and ponchos, their straw som-

l;reros |)ulled low over iheir eyes, and they

ga/c at the films which are prf>jectc<l on the

white atlobe walls t)f ihe local courthouse."

1 1 is just as feasifjfe antl prutlcnl to it)ss

ail cnieriaining. interesting film with an eco-

iioniic point ol view to a vf>luntary audience

ol L'. S. literates as part of a wecklv series, as

il is lo show venereal disease control films in

overseas em|)loyec areas wheie people taintoi

leatl antl where emplf)vee healtli is a scrit)ns

management problem.

WoKKtRs )tsr Do.Ni Know iiii Kvtis

tinplovees tlo not nectl lo know all ihe latts

about a business. If tficy believe their inan-

ageineiii is on the level and dial any time

they wanted the facts, nianagenient would
give thcni. that is fretpienilv enough. The
goal is not inftjrmalion in itself. The goal is

cniplovee conhtlence.

Millions of U. .S, emplovces are "agin" busi-

ness lotlav because of false iticas ol industrv

profits.

.\ .\aiioiial Opinion Rtscarth survev last

•car shtiwetl thai liO'^, of U. .S. employees

think L'. .S. intlustrv profits arc excessive antl

exteetl 2.')"^,. They felt thai 10",, proliis woultl

be unobjectionable.

Ihe fans arc lli.ii intlusiiv profits average

below 10",,.

I'et)plc's actions reflect their f)elicfs. False

beliefs will cause bad actions.

Currently U. S. industry is making a great

tirivc lo "sell " the .\nicrican "siantlartl ol liv-

ing." mil oiilv to Russians, but lo l". S.

cmplovees.

II "siantlartl ol liviny" were ihi iiiswti. our

II ()i/i<)s in tliii (,7;«(ig« jitiinl sir lilin.%

l>ii)li< lid (luring llir hinili liniir in n

'iiivrniinl i>l>rn (ornn of llir slii>l> limn

.
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Ihliiw: An iiiiIiIdoi sliiiflow hox si rem nllrnils iin-

j>lii\fi' nuilicnirs on llir ni«lil sliijl nl our i>l llir Inr^r

\Vi\l Cniisl sliiji\iiyils: iillrniliini ! was }'iiliinlin\.

Ihini-: III Mail- hliiiiil niifiil

hinr, this iiifiiiiiiiii\ niohilr

.\lindinc linx Innli films li) i on-

finiiiil iiiiiliinir Iniiiliinis.
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• A)i<>1/k') sh<(d()w-i)()\ (11 irniij^finriil riiiihlrii « lavgr ainntjl

( ompaiiy lf> show (thn\ > I'^hl on thf sfiof) floor wilh hllh-

<h{fi( ully: iihhzina^ a .slaiidnxl /nodt'l !(> ;///// sound jn ojcc lor.

• Hiii^h/: Sizciihlf (indicnf cs irrjr nlhtulfd Ci'cixu'/ii-} c in I In

I'.S. when tnanai^cnirnt ollocd inlr)<\slin<^ films lo cniffhiycr

groups Mit h t;\ this niiiH iilm I in iii;^ fdinil sienc shows.

V/» ^*A JH"

f^ fmniili

i >v

.

Si,in l)c-|->ai uiiciii iDLikl line the Russian

Miobkni b\ iranslaliiig iwo books and ship-

ping millions ol thoni to the Russian people.

The two books arc the Montgomery-Ward and

Sears-Roebuck catalogues. II the average Rtis-

sian could btn the merchandise in those liooks.

ins trotdiles would be o\er.

Here in .\nierica, however, we employees

lake lor granted what we already have. We
don't leel very gratelul abotn ii. nm \ei\

excited. We stpiawk when il is taken .nv.n

r.ia we cloni stand tip and cheer because aic

don'l have lo go outdoors to the toilel e\ei\

morning or l)()il .1 kettle ol lal to make nui

own soap.

When a stiilled shin iiKlusii ialisi tells his

employees that the\ ha\e the "highest stand-

ard ol living in history, " "more than kings had

a hundred \ears ago." some ol them doubi

his motives and regaicl his speei h .is |iisi

another \v'ay ol saving, "^ou"ve got enough

now. so .shtit up.""

lNuiviin'.\i. Is iHt Ki V 10 I'kiii'.i I \i

.America's nianagcmeiii emjjlovee pidlileiii is

deeper than "standard ol li\ing." It is the

problem ol respecting and recognizing ihe

ix-rsonality ol each indiviilual. Because il is

essentiallv an emotional problem, the motion

picttire can help greatly in its solution.

Man has three great needs. lirsi (oiues ve//-

jiii-si')-,'i!tiiiii
. This h.is the S sign 011 ii. It is

the basi( ami Inst thing his jol) must supplv

lo a man.
Second is .vex, or racial perpetuation. His

job enables a man to have a wile and lamilv.

I'hird is s\i((ess: his satisfaction in his woi k;

his sense ol progress and accomplisliineni: his

sense ol "belonging"; the respei I ol his lioss

ind associ.iles; his standing in his home loiii

iiiiinitv; and ,ibove till, his respect lor himsell.

.\I;inv jobs in I'. S. mass production indiis-

liies lail to satislv this third lu-ecl.

When a job lails to satislv ,1 mans need loi

iieative accomplishment and ignores his apii-

tildes, he becDiues bored, Irtisiraied, and mav
piotest or revolt. It is liul loi .ibsinin ism.

slow-downs, b.id ciiiplovce iiioiale, ,iii<l e\-

]>ensiv e ji lb I III iiov el,

1 hi line is not simple. Ii i,ills loi ,111

iiilegi ,iti-il piogi.im in whiili movies are jiisl

one item. Many jobs need to be leorgani/eil

in terms ol their psychological ellecls on the

human beings who work at them, loo lew

managements ha\e spent the ."$2.") or so per

emplovee recjiiired lor an actual analysis and

inventory of the aptitudes each employee has.

II management knew these iacts, we wotiltl

make lewer mistakes in job placements,

l'ic;rijRi-,s Can Hi;i-f Tn- iHt; .Scali:s

In college, manv students who do not get

high marks leel that thcv are siiccessltil be-

cause ol eMra-curricular aiiiviiies. I'erhaps a

man is on the lootball team, or the college'

paper. So in a model n 1, 11 loi v or plain. \ii

emplovee whose job is not too exciting mav

be president ol the employee wellare associa-

tion, or active in the band, or in some em-

ployee club. Or his job eiuibles him 10 ""be

somebodv"" in his ihinih. his lodge, or in his

home lommunitv, lis the b.iKiiui iImi loiiiits

lis how his chiily existence tiverages out.

So while the longer-ranged relormaiion ol

V. S. mass industry job practices is shaping up.

management can do a lot to lick boredom ami

relieve Irustralion with motion picture pro-

grams. Regular programs ol entertaining and

educational lilms make even a good pi. nit a

iieltcr place to work. The entertainment v.iliii

.ilniie helps spice np the employee's iiiieiesi

in his ilailv round. .\ good comedv gives the

iiiiploveis I heeling laughter .ind sends iluiii

b.iik to work somewhat relreshed. ,\ group

singing lilm gels them into the spirit ol tciiii

play. That carries over onto the job. II .1

ijookkeeper spends a morning somewh.il led

up with liis job. leeling he is just an luiimpoi

lain log in .1 tiresome. imj)ei soii.il wheel, .i

liiniiiliotir movie mav snap him out ol bis

mooil. Suppose he is an ex|)ert skiii. lie si 1 s

.1 skiing lilm. He is reminded thai he is reallv

ipiite a guv alter .ill. Il lesloies his ,sell-conli-

deiiie and his woik is likelv lo improve.

\ lot ol liliiis .lie being liiiiil.ned loil.iv,

aimed at impi'oving employee alliliides toward

so-ctilled "Iree enterprise"" and agtiinsi sociali-

/.iiioii ol iiiiliisiiv. Main mantigemenis Mop

dism.illv 111 these lilms. I'liev remind the

I iiiplovees how ihi "old m.in" si.nieil jjaik

there in 177li vviiii nothing Inn .1 p.iii ol ovir-

alls and the liiisincss he It. id iiiliiiileil lioiii

Ills lather. Or they take tin .iimii.il iipori

.mil break it .ill up into ne.il little peiienttiges

vvhiih me. Ill .iboiit ,is Utile to tlii' avertige

em|jloyee as the scjueal ol a pig in a stockyard.

Film Mist Givi: Pi:r.sonai, Sai isi Acnio.x

.\ lilm. lo succeed, must give the- emplovee

something he thinks he wanis. ,\sk voursell

"What does the employee get out ol seeing

this film?" II the answer isn't dc-.n or can't

be made clear, skip tli.ii liliii. Doni produce

it. Or if it"s somebody elses lilm tind von were
going to screen it, don't.

I hen make clear yotir own self-interest in

producing or showing the film to voui em
ployees. Failure to do this is an even more
common reason lor managemeiu lilm Hops

than ignoring the employee's self-interest.

l.tist Christmtis a New York restaurant own-
el ,goi generous. He filled his pockets with

one dollar bills and went down on the I5ovverv

111 give them aw.iv. They were good bills. He
w.is on the level. liut the bums wouldn't take

I hem. 1 hey didn't trust him. They didn't see

why anybody would give away monev. Ihere
mtist be .some trick in it. The restaurant m.iii

had to gel a cop to go along with him .ind

re.issLiie the bums beloie ihivcl .ii 1 1 pi ilie

monev

,

II it's ih.il hard to give tiwav liollai bills

lo the needy, what chance does tin emplover
h.ive ol giving tiwav ideas when the emplovee
wondeis v\ h.it his motive is?

.\lvKi \otR (]o,\ii',\.xv s .\m.i I (aiVK

We liimi.ins expect the other giiv lo in lo

".;et something liom his aiiioiis. [I ,1 sti.uigci

w.ilks iinannoiiniiil into voiii ollue von .ire

immedialelv on guard tigtiinsl him. ^ on wtint

to know his purpose in being there. When
iiKintigement starts making movies tnicl itilking

b.isii economics." (he emplovee is on his

gii.ncl until he .sees the com]).inv's angle. \\ hai

is mtinagenient getting 0111 ol (his film- II In

sees it is lo nuintigemcnt's advantage to make
or screen ti |>tntinilar film, he will measure its

message on its ineiits. II In- lan'l ligiin- out

m.imigemeiit's "angle."' he's apt to lejeii the

whole ihing as a clever, disguised bit ol "inan-

tigemem propaganda": just aiioilui wav ol

stiving. "\'on've got enough now. so shut up.'
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Plans forYour Factory Theatre

Acoustic Board

Abovk: detail ihowittii, sjXKf for jnilhudii kilrhrii wlini area 1.5 iv

use for emjAoyrr hiiuh fndlily. Aaiuslunl mnlrrinls ahnuld nnt he

applied to walls uiilrss a soiiiul ilKuhiijt indiiritry it driniilr iiriil.

'TBAvea^t Track
PoR Drapes

-Stamd or Jhelf
For Speaker

Aljovc: sirrrti is in pitsition for visual projntinii in sfmnd phase

when same Incilitirs air used for traininn. rniptnyrr indorlrinalinn

or rrirration. Sprakn may prejrrahly hr bnilt-m ahoi'r srrrrn.

Pari II of an Original llosi^fn S<>rioK:

A l*laiil Training A- lliMTcalioii r<'iil<>r

HKRK Is .111 iiuliisiri.il |)l,iiii l:i\riiii wliidi ddt-is inn-ii-siinj; pos-

silpiliiics 1(11 hciiir cmiilovcc rclalions as well as iiuicasinp

(fiuiiM(\ 111 ilu iiaiiiiiif; and indcirli inalion piogiaiii.

ISisiNiss ScRi I n's (oiisuliiiii; airhitnt. CilarciKc Ncwlon. lias

sknrlu'd a (oiiihinaiioii liiiith room and icrifation rinlir wliirh ran

be tonvcilcd into a liaining (inter with real convenience and eeononix

ol cost. ('.onsei\ inn llooi sjiaie. this area is located near stairs, cle-

\ators. an execiiti\e odue and laxoraiories. Ilie plans imliide a con-

siiliaiion nioni .iiul .i piillm.in kiidun lor liiiuli service.

Projection Detail: ilie supir\isor's f)ffice ser\es as a projection room

l)\ means ol plate glass "ports" enabling soiiiid-pioof o|)eraiion ol

iipiipiiu 111 (.olla|>sibl< doms atlord tjood-si/ed amlieiice facilities.

I'rojeclion iii.n .iKn Ik h.nulled in the m.iin room .iic.i. Xdecpi.iu

sloia;;e space Im ir.niiini; iipnpiiuiii is provided in ilu pi. in.

Tcihnii.d data: Room d.nkcnini; is achieved In nie.ins ol ll.niu

piooled di.ipes wind) also lend a detorative note to the loom. I)rap<s

.\\<.- lo lie set 1.11 enoiii;h Irom window sash and alxne the Moot to .illou

lice p.issage ol .m lor betKi ventilation when sashes are open.

Walls belween iIk shop and .uidii>v isiial room should be soinid

prooled. \(oiisii< materials mav be added within the room ((•eiiei

.illv on the (ciliiij;) when <c>nditions indiiate their n<ed. II the plant

is not aii-iondilioned. tiiis space might Ix- serve<l bv a portable ail-

londitioniiiH unit (or griater efliciencv diirinn training use. .\ll wir

ing delails ,iic subjetl lo local okIIii.iiucs liui ilu projection eipiip

mini used is peilrillv sale .mil \m II v\llhiii codes throiighoiil the I'.S.
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Plant Projection:
* As cited in the feature article by Daniel

Rochlord (prececiiiig pages) there is grow-

ing appreciation of tlie value of soine ade-

(juate phmt and office projection facility.

Ecjuipping such a room to seat 50, 100 or more
employees is not expensive if space is avail-

able; otherwise it will be best to combine a

recreation, lunch room or training and con-

ference area for round-the-clock usefulness.

The ingredients, aside from good 16 nun
motion picture and 35 mm sound slideliliii

Visual-cast Projection, shown here being

used in Macy's (NY) Training Department,

eliminates use of blackboards. Instructor may
also face class while material is projected on

screen just behind.

Emplnyees enjoy noon-hour sound motion picture showings in the RC.i Camden. N.J.. jAunt.

apparatus, are adequate seating, good ventila-

tion and sufficient darkness for bright screen

image. Either drapes or opaque window

shades will darken the room or a shadow-box

arrangement aroinid the screen may serve the

same purpose. .\ permanent mounting for a

wall screen will save a daily hunt for the

portable screen, usually out on field assign-

ment.

Such qii.uieis will pay real dividends in

morale as well as in better training.

N.Y. Stock Exchange Theatre

The New York Slock Exchange has an-

nounced that a motion picture theatre will be

built adjacent lo the visitor's galler\ and ex-

hibit room at 18-20 Broad .Street, New York.

Plaiuied as an accommodation to exchange

visitors, the new theatre is expected to be in

operation by fall.

Last year, over 550 visitors per day visited

the exchange to see how the "big board" op-

eiates. Feeling that an explanatory motion

picture might aid visitors in gaining a better

oveiall picture of how the world's largest

securities market conducts its business, the

exchange management is planning to screen

the 17 miniue March of Time fdm. Money at

Work, at hall hour iiilerxals dining the trad-

ing day.

The new theatre designs call lor a 50 person

seating arrangement and the most modern
aciiuslical and projection et]uipment.

x\\\\\\\\\\\\\v\;;i

SECOND PH.\SE: \ VISU.^L TR„\INING CENTER IS CONVERTED FROM EMPLOYEE RECREATION F.XCILITIES
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BrsiNF.ss SCRKKN. Clarenie Xewton of I ilia Park. Illinois, is the Consulting Architect.
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A MIDWEST POULTRY PACKER DELIVERS CONVINCING EVIDENCE

Were SOLD on Employee Films

as told lo liiisincss Screen by Kchvard Pricbc. Jr..

ireasiircr oi Piicbc i>: Sons, Inc.

SCENES FROM A PRIEBE FOLDER ON THE FILM

PKOI'I.E IN OTHKR LINES ol Inisiiicss

had used iii<>\ ics siictcssdilly lo iiaiii

dicir employees.

We knew thai.

But. as everyone tloes. we felt oiu' problems

were "difFercnl." Would a movie do the job

for us"' That was the tiucstion.

Our business is jjackinj; poultry. That in-

volves buving it from farmers, feeding, dress-

ing, grading, packing, freezing and shipping

it. With 2H dilfercnt plants ihrougliDut ihc

Middle West, one of our biggest problems has

been lo kee|) the qualitv and appearanie o(

our pack uniform. Dressed poultry cainiol be

graded and packed medianicalh. There are

certain standards for deleiinining (pialil\. ol

coinsc. but whethei a biid meets thf)si' stan-

dards is often a inattii of opinioii-aiid opiti-

ions vary.

.Mf.k.tixcs .\\ Exi'FNsivK I'Roposmo.s

We held graders' and packers' meetings

once or twice a year. They helped. But trav-

eling expenses and lost time made them an

expensi\c proposition.

.\nd, besides that, the more we thought

about it, the more we fell that in pulling

most of the emphasis on the final grading ol

our ])roduct we were overlooking a far moic

basic problem.

\\\- were teaching out gradeis lo leiogni/e

ihe differences between .\ and B-giadc birtls—

differences which directly influenced profits.

What caused B-grade birds? When we faced

that question, we had lo admit that |)robabl\

75",, of them were caused by improper han-

dling in our own plains. The other 2.5"J, wcie

B-giade birds when we bought them, but loo

ollen our buyers were taking them in ai \

grade prices.

In cither <ase, it was costing us mone\.

.\nd simply teaching our graders how to

recogni/e B-grade birds was not helping li>

reduce their number. To do that we had lo

get at the root of the lioiibh. and read) all

of our employees.

We had lo impress ihem with tile dillerence

in value beiween an A and a li-grade bird.

We had to show ihem how even one per-

son's carelessness could turn a perfedlv goml
liird into a B-giade <hicken. nullilving all ihr

good work <lone bv otlieis in the plain.

|<>K Kt iM loNsini' W\s Imi'okiwi

1 hen. taking the positive appioach. we had
lo show how ilie diliereni jobs in ihc plant

dovi'iailed and how. when iverv job was doiK

right, the product was light and llie cusiomers

were satisfied—which meanl more biisini ss Im
us and more jobs in Pricbc plants.

We h.id to build lip. in cat h indivHlu.d.

an interest and a feeling o[ |)ridc in the final

package, as well as a willingness lo recognize

and assume his share of ihe responsibilitv

for ii.

Would a movie hel|i us lo do the job?

Would the cost be within reason?

We investigated. .\ motion picture with
sound and in color would cost no more than
two or three graders' and packers' meetings.

And. with a picture, we could reach all of our
cmplovees, whereas travel and lime exj>enses

limited our packing plants to two or three

ie|)resentati\es each at such meetings. Fur-

thermore, once a film was made, it could be
used for several years—an important consider-

ation because, in a business as seasonal as

ours, ihcre inevitably is a large lalK)r turnover.

.So we ])rfKlured It's Our liusinrss. starring

the employees in our plants, with Wrong-Wav
Roger, the guy who always gums up the works,

as the villain.

.Nfaking the picture actually helped crystal-

lize our own opinions on some debatable
piiiiiis of procedure.

Wk Lear.nui from E.\<:h .Showing

Showing the picture proved almost as

much of an education to us as it was to our
audiences. Our employees viewed it criiicallv

and it prom])ied them lo suggest improve-

ments which, in one or two insianccs. made
ihe methods shown in the film almost obsolete

before we (ompleied ihe lour of the plants.

We showed the film at dinners given for

all the employees and their wives or husbands.

lUloie showing it wc outlined brieflv ihc

work ol the diliereni depart menis. naming ilu

pirsons in ihal pariiiular plant who were re-

sponsible for the difTeieni jobs so ihcv would
Ideiitilv themselves with the |)eison shown
doing iheir job in the |)iclure.

There was always considerable discussion

after the movie was over, which gave us an
opporiunitv to re-emphasi/e the [Kiinls ihat

hatl been made. Then evervone was given a

folder lo laki' home— a brief pictorial sum-
inarv of the film ihev had just se<n.

1- vMii.iKs Shown Importanc^f of Jobs

We had a definite reason for showing ih(

film at dinner meelings: We wanted wives or

husbands of our empli>vees lo know moK
iboui ihe jobs which meinl>ers of their fami

lies were doing and to undeist.ind their im
poilaiue.

However. I'm not sine thai the social pan
ol ihe meelings di<ln'i deira<l. Ui some exient.

Iioiii our prim.irv purpose. ,\l least this veal,

when vvc show the lilm again -as we plan to

dn lieloK the poulliA patking season starts.
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we're s^oing to show it in the plants during

working hours.

Did the film do the job we expected it to?

We think it did.

Howe\'er, we recognize that i£ we are to get

the niaxinium benefit from it we must iollow

through. Our da)-to-day instructions must

be consistent with the ideas and methods

shown in the film or it will be forgotten as

just another picture, which had little or no

relation to actual plant practices.

The movie set up an ideal and our job now
is to live up to that ideal, to make it real.

.\Uhough the mo\ie was made primarih as

a iraiiiiiig film, we have been surprised to find

how many other uses we have found for it.

It lias proved to be a good sales film. Cus-

tomers who see it are favorably impressed by

the effort we are making to put up the kind

of a product they want.

It has proved to be a good edutulionul lihn

as well. Instructors in high school agricultural

courses and in college poultry departments

fiave asked if they might show it to their

classes. We believe, indirectly, it will suggest

to many students the possibilities in the poul-

try processing business and jjarticuhirly in

our own company.

It has also proved to be a goud public relii-

tiuns film. Shown, by request, to service clubs

in towns where we operate, it has helped to

give other business men an understanding of

our industry and what it means to the com-

munity.

As an investment, our first movie continues

to pay dividends! •

HIGHWAY PUBLIC RELATIONS

*• Caterpiilar Tractor Co. is presenting

something new in the way of industrial films.

Produced for "Caterpillar" by the Calvin

Company, motion picture producers of Kan-

sas Citv, Missouri, a new film is intended to

awaken the public to a need for maintaining

and building superior roadways. Entitled.

Highways Ahead, in 16 nmi ftdl color with

sound, the picture incorporates beauty and

information in a way tliat is said to be pleas-

ing and different.

Theme of the picture is the close conjunc-

tion of our national roadway system with the

de\elopment of trade and travel throughout

the nation. It traces the development of our

highways from Indian paths through covered

wagon trails to the invention of the automo-

bile and stresses today's great need for better,

safer highways. The problems that accom-

pany the increasing burdens of traffic otir

highways are being forced to bear along witli

tlie solutions to some of these difficulties aic

graphically called to public attention.

The famed Pulaski .Skyway in New Jersey

and the Pennsylvania Turnpike are used to

show how some of our highway problems can

be solved. Sections of these two highway sys-

tems are analyzed and we are shown how safe-

ty and efficiency were figured into their con-

struction. The importance of these two factius

ill our future highw'av construction is stressed

llnoughout the picture.

Case History: review & analysis

of the new commercial films

THE HIGH OU.ALITV of new tomnier-

ual film production rexiewed 1)\ the

Editors of BtisiNE.ss Screen this past

month is a tribute to the grmving axvareness

of sponsors ancf a credit k lliosc who produce

lor them. There have been areat tactual films

in the past but pictures like The Gift of

Creen. Mr. Bell. Bill Bailey. By Jupiter, and

others now current arc advancing this medi-

um to a new high mark in pid)lit esleem.

BELL CENTENNIAL PICTURE

Sponsor: .American Telephone and Telegraph

Company. Film: Mr. Bell. Producer:

RKC) Paihe. Inc.

*• Problem: The lUdth .Vnni\ersar\ of the

birth of .-Mexander Graham Bell, inventor ol

the telephone, occured this year on March .'!.

1947. As a part of the nation-wide tribute of

the Bell System com|ianies it was decided lo

lilm a factual simv nl fjcll's work and atcoiii

plishmenis.

Solution: 1 he molioii picture Mr. Bill was

written antl prodiued so that this and later

generations might have an action portrait ol

liu- inventor ol ilu- telephone as he looked,

as he talked, and as he thought. It is intended

as a (ilting and practical memorial lo its

founder, using an art form that is not oiih

the nearest thing to seeing and hearing the

man himself, but also one that he did so much
to bring into being.

Synopsis: Boston in the I870's, willi its hoop-

skirts, bustles and antimacassars, its high-

wheeled bicycles, literary luminaries and Vic-

(C O N T I N LI E D ON THE NEXT P .\ e)

Raymond Edicard fnjnison as ".Mr. Bell"
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Case History: 2

torian architecture, provides the llavorsonu-

historiral l>;i(k(»r<>uiul (or this Hell Centennial

film.

Several <>1 llu- >e<|iuiues show lUll a> a

leacher ol the dcal-a role in wliiili he never

lost interest. Ihere is a series of scenes in

which Bell explains the liarnionit leleKrapli

and the telephone to Gardiner Hidjbard, who
hacked his ixperiineiils and whose deaf daugh-

ter, Mabel, the iinenior later married.

Ill classrooms. Bell describes the prin(i|)les

of visible speech and demonstrates the simi-

larity between the human ear and his tele-

phonic instruments. The e\ents leading to the

invention ol the telephone are shown, ending

with a dramatic scene where Watson hears

Bell's words on the telephone lor the first lime.

Bell is also shown as he strives to con\ince

skeptical business leaders of the practicabiliiN

and vast finure ol his iele|>hone. Still another

scene shows him years later, at the age of 71.

giving a group ol young Laboratory engineers

a few scientific problems to think about.

The |)icture doses with a brief but dramatic

epilogue telling of the results of ISell's dream
of a universal system of voice communication

atid suggesting the promise it holds for world

betterment.

Technical Notes: Mr. lUU is a 30 minute
black and-whiic sound film produced with a

large cast and manv lamiliar names: Ravmond
Edward |ohnson. reienib in ihe Drama Crit-

ics' pri/e award play, I'hf Piilriol.s, as Ihomas

[elferson, appears as .Alexander Graham Bell.

Others in the cast include well known feature

pl;i\ers: Jed Prouty, Taylor Holmes, Sarah

Anderson, Mason .\dams and William Harri-

gaii. I'ourleen "period" sets used in the |)ro-

diiction were designed by .\lberi |ohnson.

Diredion b\ Richard (). Fleischer, |)hotog-

r:iph\ b\ I.arr\ O'Reilly, production super-

vision bv Cihailes L'nderhill. nnisical direction

by IS'athaniel Shilkrci ;in(l llcinwiii Fudis,

script by .Ardis Smith.

Distribution: The Bell (a nienniat film will In

distributed through i elciihonc's own channels

for showing to the 600,000 Bell employees and
the general public. ,\fr. Bi'll was televised

.Maidi :!r(l on WNBT. .\BC's New York.

Inaugural Film at New Studio

•k Mr. lirll was the (nsi [jroduriion to be

(ompleied at RKO Pathe's new studios at

P:uk .\\emie and lOtiih Street in New 'Sork.

Opened in late December [or the production

of theatrical shorts and industrials, the new
studios had been under construction for a

year. The million dollar remodeling job in-

< hided conslruction of a complelelv revised

interior to the former eleven-storv Odd Fel-

lows Temple, individually controlled air con-

ditioning and sprinkler |)rotcction through-

nul.

.Mihougli planned as a studio for shorts

and (onnnercials. it was announced recently

(<: o .\ I I N t K D o .N I' A <; r r o r i \-v i c. h t)

Scenes from the Bell System's Centennial Picture on the Life of the Inventor

/{(// ipffihs lull) llir firsl irutlr ti-lrphnni-.

ftri'elojird iiftrr lonj^ fxjx'rimcnt from prin-

lipli'S whiili mniiiti hiisi( in ii/inrniniii(ilii)ii.

Hill unit Tiiin ir«/.tn» nflcr tin- first siinr.s.s-

ful Irlrplionr I'xprriinciit. Success came un-

i\jii I h illx iillir liiiii^ iiioutlis of trial.

EliiB



Case History: 3

A stcnr Jymn fhr jtitn Itnily Uoiihh."

icsiaurant and liotel industries. As a trainint;

film it contains the answers to most restaurani

wine ser\ ice problems. In addition, it .shows

the way to l)igger earnings lor waiters and
greater satisfaction for patrons.

HOTEL TRAINING SLIDEFILMS

.Sponsor: American Hotel Association. Film:

Personnel Training .Slidefdm .Series. Pro-

ducer: Caravel Films, Inc.

k Despite the shortage of rooms in ail hotels

and the clamor of guests begging lo be ac-

commodated regardless ol the {|iiality of ser\-

ice offered, good hotels rcali/e that scr\ice is

the keynote to snccessfid hotel operation. Good
service requires efficient personnel training

methods, combining many aids and dc\ices to

insine the best residts in a miniminn period

of time.

T h e American Hotel Association has

planned the production of a series of sound

slidefilms designed to supplement personal

training, \ isuals and texts for its member
hotels. Caravel, working closely with experts

in the hotel field, has produced and released

three films to date: Rooming the Guest, Pre-

paring tlie Guest Rnom, and Food Sennce.

Other films planned for future release are on
such subjects as: Fiont Desk Courtesy, Hotel

Maintenance, Food Preparation and Hotel

Arcounttng.

Hotels using the service, of wliich arc some
100, arc without exception very enthusiastic

about the program. Numerous letters have

been received from hotel managers \oicing

their prai.se and asking when fuiure films will

be lorthcoming.

Synopses: Rooming the Guest is directed lo

bellmen: how to greet the guest and care for

liis needs from the time he enters the hotel

until he departs. Preparing the Guest Room
is lor the housekeeping department. It points

out the proper tools for each cleaning job.

how lo make beds correctly, how to clean

)cioms and bathrooms, how to change linen.

/nod Service, for waiters and w'aitresses, out-

lines the proper way to take orders and ser\e.

Technical Notes: The AHA training series arc

l.T niinule sound slidefilms of approximatelv

H.") Iiames each. .Su|)ervision for the .Associa-

tion was bv Charles .\. Horrworth, executive

\'ire Presiclent and James F. Wals. Manager.

The series is being written and diiected b\

Men ill K. .Sweet man. .\,ssf)ciate Producer ol

MACYS INDOCTRINATION FILM

.Sponsor: .Macy's, New \ork. Film: This Is

.\Iac\ s. Producer: Priiuelon Film Center.

k Problem: Five hundred applicaius for eni-

plovment are interviewed each day at Macy's—

New York, the world's largest store. Of these

five hundred applicants ten to thirteen per

cent are hired. During the annual Christmas

sea.son the number of Macy's emplovees jumps
from eleven thousand to twenty thousand.

.\s no Macy employees are ever thrust into

a job without thorough training in all the

duties rec|uired for the position, it is a con-

siderable problem to orieiu and train them
efficiently, yet in as short a lime as |)Ossible.

Orientation of a new Ma< v employee should

in< lude a good look aroiuid the store, infor-

mation on the history and standing of Macy's,

some idea of how a great store operates, and

complete information on the many benefits

the store, or employee facilities, offer lo each

new employee. Yet, it is impractical for the

store to take all trainees trooping through the

president's office, out on the selling floors,

"back-stage " or up to the Macy's resort in the

Catskills.

Solution: Macv's is \ isual-minded. The store's

training has been made unich more efficient

in a shorter time by the use of visual aids—

slidefilms, motion pictiu'es-and such devices

as the \'isual-Cast projector. Present plans call

for more and more use of audio-visual aids. As

a part of these plans an orientation film has

been produced in Macy's and about Macy's

which tells in a shorter time much more than

orientation lectures in the past had been able

to tell with only words.

Synopsis: Tliis Is Macy's takes the new em-

ployee on a tour of the store. It shows the

friendly greetings in the morning at the lock-

ers. It describes the methods of store opera-

tions: The Bureau of Standards, the staff of

Comparison Shop])crs to insure Macy's will

not be undersold. It tells of other enterprises

of R. H. Macy &: Co.—Bamberger's in Newark,

other stores throughout the country—Radio
station W'OR. It visits top Macy executives,

explains how some Macy people have been

with the store over fifty years—4,000 have had

over five years' serv ice.

The film shows that Macy's is big, but more

important—human. There are constant op-

portunities for advanced training and better

jobs limited only by the employees' willingness

to apply himself. Then there are Macy ath-

letic and social clubs, a modern hospital,

credit union, retirement system, sun roof for

off-time relaxation, price discounts on Macy's

goods for employees, library, cost-price cafe-

teria, recreational activities, and Macy's Isida

Lodge in Warwick, New York, offering vaca-

tion facilities at greatly reduced rates.

Technical Notes: Princeton Film Center filmed

This Is Macy's on location in the store, ft is

a black and while piclure, 16 mm, and 20

minutes in running time.

Distribution: At present, showings of the film

arc limited to the store. Scheduled screenings

arc on Mondays and Wednesdays for new
employees, plus special showings from time to

time, as required.

" fHis IS M.vcv's" as new store eniploxees see

the S'eie York store in its new fihn.

These Slidefilms Help 400 U.S. Hotels to Improve Service

Leit to right; Scenes from Hotel Association slidefdm series shoxu "Room-
ing the Guest"; "Food Sennce"; and "Preparing the Guest Room".
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Case History: 4

I'lii-si- Miiirs arc l\l)i((il nf tin- HCic liiviic film mi Majj^iiiMiiiii (ifvirwcd Ix'liiw).

Industrial Proiirains of the Month

MAGNESIUM FOR ALL INDUSTRY

Sponsor: Revere Copper and Brass Incor|K)-

rated. Film: Magnesium lor Lightness and
Strength. Producer: Loiirks and Norlint;

Studios.

k Revere Co]jper and Brass is one ot the

major producers of magnesium, the light

structural metal which was so important in

forging wea|)ons and \ehitles for ihe armed
forces. Not a new metal, magnesium is ne\er-

theless relatively undexeloped. lis many pos-

sibilities are still being investigated b\ m.inu

facturers, engineers and inventors.

Dow Chemical Company, whose two new
magnesium pictures were reviewed in the

December Bisiness Screen, is keying its mag-

nesium education films to schools and con-

sumers. Revere, in this film, is bringing the

story to technical utilizers ol metal, fabricators

and designers.

Synopsis: Ma^rirsium for Lif^litiiiis mid
Streniitli o])ens with an animated se<|uencc

tracing man's persistent need and constant

search lor lighter materials to ease his labor

and speed his transportation—a search which
eventually raises him from ponderous earth-

bound machines to the present era of wings
in flight.

The physical piopiitics of magnesium are

described in animated scenes depicting its

lightness, sticiigth, macbinabiliiy and work-

ability which make it so easy to l.ibiicate and
apply to such diverse uses. Othei shots show
the successive steps of melting, casting, cmmkI
ing and rolling the metal.

One feature ol the |jlm is a complete assem-

bling of a truck body, piece by |)iece. Iiom
floor beams to the finished job. This |)rocess

illustrates the use of Revere's new special

body shapes which are labricaied as a unit,

all pans filling together without tailoring or

notching, so that the truck body builder has

merely lo pui the maiihed pans logelher in

a simple high-spcetl job of assembly.

In summary, typical applic.itioiis now in use-

in various dc Ids are shown :incl a wide range
ol coming uses is disdoscd. while- ni:ignesiums

prime contributions lo iiaiisporiaiion are in-

dicated by trucks and busses on the highway,
a streamliner streaking across the countryside

and a giant airliner cruising the skies.

Technical Notes: Magnesium for lAglitmss

11/1(1 Sircnglh is a 21 minute Kodachrome in

li\e action and animation. Excellent anima-
tion and notable handling of color in the

opening setpicnces ol pyramids, sphvnx, s|)ear-

hcads and other imi)lements of c-arh man
gi\e the essentially inloi iiiaiivc lilin .i good
theatrical send-oti.

Distribution: Re\ ere. through its own sources,

will distribute the film lo meetings, conven-
tions and exhibits of engineers, arcliitccts,

manufacturers, etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL SALESMAN

Sponsor: Ccloiex Corporation. Film: Solid

Comfort. Producer: Calvin Coinp.nn.

•k A new- motion picture Solid Coinjorl pro-

duced for the Celotex Corporation bv the

Cahin Company will ser\c- in the- field of sales

piomolion and adverlising. llu- lilm is Hi mm
lull e:oloi with soimcl. .iriel pieseiits ,i lic-sli

approach to the benelils ol Rock Wool in-

sulation.

While Solid Comfort is a sales |)romotion

produclion, it was produced in such a man-
ner that it supplies interesting and educa-

tional eiUeriainme-nl. Ihe lilm is being

shown to bimily gioups in homes ol insulation

prospects: civic chil)s, church and school

gioiips, and othei mass showings which de-

velop linn leads: and ;dso to koek Wool Ap-
plic:itors' new salesmen for sales training. In

e:uh ol the above cases, presentation is made-
by Celotex Rcgisleiccl Rock Wool Applie.itoi v

who :i|-e ec|uippecl with the lilm and jjoit.ililc

Movie-.Mile projectois.

Simple language and diagrams are use-el to

leaiure the Celotex process of nianulae luring

Rock \\'cK)l. .V trip ihroiigh :i Celotex Rock
Wool |>lain shows clilleieiu h;Mel rock ingiecli-

c-nts being iransloi iiie-cl into dowin Hakes ol

minc-ial wool. Ihe aiidie-iue is shown how
this pe-lle-ied wool can be iise-d lo pro\ icic

home- insulation lo leLiin heal in winter, .iiicl

lo reverse the piocess b\ keeping lie-.il eiut in

siimmer-and what this iiisiilalion will mean

in leniis ejl comfort and economy. Celotex
le pons thai the picture, although in the field

•-lighily oxer sixty days, has already exceeded
e-arh expectations.

Solid Comfort is lo be made asailable lor

general showings soon. .\11 groups cjr oigair

i/alions interested in seeing the lilni should
contact the .Vdyeriisiiig Department ol the

Celotex Corporation, 120 South LaSalle Street,

Chicago .'i. Illinois.

COAL: INDUSTRY FILM REPORT
sponsor: Bituminous Coal Institute. Film:

.Magic of Coal. Producer: RKO Paihe,

Inc. Distribution: b\ the- Institute.

if Problem: Coal is one ol the most important

jjioducts of our entire ecoiiejms. Vear after

year it is coal which supplies most ol ihc

power which maintains our utility, iiianutac-

luring and transportation systems. The public,

perhaps, does not realize this vital necessity

of coal to our economy, or of the research

being conducted to make coal even more
economical.

Solution: RKO Pathe made a This Is Amtfrica

shot I on coal scjme time ago. Thinking uu

broaden the jjublic's awareness ol coal and
to identity ihemsehes with coal research and
de\elopment, the Hilinninous Coal Iiisliluie

coinmissif)ned RKO I'athc to produce a com-
mercial dejcumentary for showings through

non-tliealrical channels with some footage

from the This Is America short as a base.

Synopsis: Magic of Coal takes us into the soft

coal country and shows miners at work bring-

ing out the coal. It reveals the miners iu their

homes and toyvns, and describes what the

coal industry is doing to make their work
safer and their lives more secure and coiii-

fi)l table-.

W li.ii (n:[| dejes. henv it provides ))ower lor

countless laciories and homes is the subject

of the middle sequeiues. The film closes with

the research going on to dicoyer new ways to

use coal and new- synthetic products ol eoal.

Technical Notes: Magii of Coal is a straiglu-

loiward inlonnational film, black and while,

l,"> minutes in length. Footage is predomi-

nantly location work, with a lew- studio >hots

ol coal lueKlucIs atiractivelv elisplaved.

Distribution: Through Biiiiminous Coal Insii

tute ch:innels lo schools, clubs and eetiain

theatres.

Men of Coai. who are the featured j)la\eis

in the Hilumiiious Coal Institute film.
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Case History: 5

POWER COMPANY AT WORK

Sponsor: (ionsolidalcd Eclisfni Coiiipanv of

New York. Film: Elctiricity Serves New
\c>rk. Producer: Willard Pictures, Inc.

ir Problem: For some yeais the Consolidated

Edison Company has been operating con-

ducted tours of one of its eight New York
City power plants — Waterside on the East

Ri\cr at 40th Street — for the considerable

number of people who arc interested in the

source of the Big City's electric power supply.

Owing to difficulties inherent in the physical

layout of the plant, as well as machinery

noises, it was foimd impossible to give a com-

pletely logical and coherent picture of the

plant's operations on these tours.

Sohition: To remedy this situation Consoli-

dated Edison decided to present a slidefilm to

visitors of the plant, which would (1) review

in simple terms the operations just seen; (2)

give information on other aspects of Edison's

service, such as installations, repairs, etc.: (3)

cover the above material entertainingly in

order to make the film a pleasant "good-bye
"

from Consolidated Edison to its guests.

Synopsis: The film is a full art work produc-

tion, using as its central character Mr. Edison

Man—the familiar Father Knickerbocker sym-

bol of the Consolidated Edison Company of

New ^"ork. Mr. Edison Man is everywhere—

does everything. He produces power in the

plant, using simplified methods and equip-

ment—he superintends and perfonus a whole

new installation for a large building unit-

lie does an emergency field repair job in jig

liiiie—then retiuns to tfie plant to see that

there is no interruption of service when a

generator develops trouble. The film ends

wiili a restatement of its chief motif through-

(lui: Consolidated Edison's devotion to service

an\ where, anytime, under all conditions.

Technical Notes: Electricity Semes New York

is a ,^0 Irame Kodachrome sound slidefilm

produced for projection on automatic et|uip-

meni manufactured by .Aids Equipment Com-
pany. This system is especially effective for

the showing of sound slidefilms.

Distribution: Electricity Sen'es New York is

being shown four times a week at Edison's

A\'.iicrside plant at the conclusion of the after-

iir ion's roiiducted tour.

Mr. Ediso.n M\k is the central chnrncter nf

the new Cnnsniidnted Fdisnn stidefilni.

TWO FIRESTONE PROGRAMS SERVE FARM & GENERAL AUDIENCES

Sponsor: Firestone Tire & Rubber Company.
Film: The New Champion. Producer:
Sound Masters, Inc.

•k In Columbiana. Ohio, is the old home and
experimental farm of Harvev T. Firestone.
Mr. Firestone always had a great interest in
farmers and farm problems, and the Firestone
farm in Columbiana is even today engaged in
finding new methods to help farmers. One
new Firestone product, recently tested and
demonstrated at Columbiana is the Champion
continuous tread, self-cleaning tractor tire.

This demonstration was so convincing that
Firestone wanted farmers everywhere to sec
just what the new tire would do under actual
working conditions.

.\s an effective on-the-spot deiiioiislralion

method Firestone had a color motion picture
The Neio Champion filmed lo show just how
the new tire performs under all conditions.
Synopsis: The film opens with a sequence
showing a tractor equipped with one new
C;hampion and one open center tire pulling a
disker across a muddv field. Gradually one
tire's treads fill with mud and lose traction
while the Champion, cleaning itself as it re-

\ ohes. maintains its grip and ])iills right across
ilu' imukh field.

The next scene is a motion picture pro-

ducer's office in New York where a story con-
ference is going on. Two script writeis are
hoking up a boy meet-lose-win girl plot with
a hick background. Dave, a farmer, who is

there as a farm advLsor to tell them just what
people would like to see and know aboni ilu

new tire is amused at the writer's antics. Ihii

he thinks that a simple picture based on the
tire itself, showing why it is a better tire, will

hold much more interest.

As Dave describes what he has seen the tiic

do—the picture flashes to farm scenes for mi
ilu spol tests under various conditions. Daves
sion is so convincing that as ihe picture doses
ilir wrileis finally give in .mil abandon ihc

"romance angle."

Technical Notes: The Xeie Cham/iion is a

1(1 iniiiute Kodathroiiie sound film. ,\Iosi ol

I lie lootagc was shot on local ion. but iIhk
.111 two or three studio sets.

Distribution: I'riiils of litis film an- briii;.^ dis

niliuicd b\ Firesioiic's own (n Id nicn ii> ,ii;ii

iiilliir.il auiliriiiis lluiniiihiiui iln iiuiiilM.

Sponsor: Firestone Tire S: Rubber Company.
Film: Caucible of Speed. Producer: Sound
Masters. Inc.

k For many years Firestone has had a prac-

tical monopoly on tires used at the Indiana])-

olis Speedway. E'rom 1920 on, every winner
of the great 500 mile Memorial Day classic

has been equipped witli Firestones.

It is not too widely known that main new
advances in automotive engineering are intro-

duced and proved at the Indianapolis race.

,\s an aid in enhancing the prestige of the

race, and for use in ]3romoting the Firestone

tires used in the race, Firestone contracted
with Sound Masters, last year, to film the race

and the history of the Indianapolis S])eedway.

Synopsis: Crucible of Speed is the story of the
Indianapolis Speedway from 1911 when Ray
Harroon won in a Marmon Wasp at 7,5 MPH
to a complete record of the 1946 event when
George Robson breezed home in from at an
average of 114 MPH.
More than a record of just the race itscll

the film tells of the engineering advances in-

iroduced at the track, such as the rear-vieiv

mirror (1911), four wheel brakes (1913),
ethyl gasoline (1924), balloon tires (1925)
and hydraulic shock absorbers, independent
wheel suspension, superchargers and main
others.

Five hundred miles on Memorial Dav at

Indianapolis is equal lo 50.000 miles ol nor-

mal highway use. Last year only nine out of

33 cars could stand up under the grueling
s^rind. but not one of these cars had to quit
because of lire trouble— in fact, .some com-
pleted the race on just one set ol Firestones.

Technical Notes: Crucible of Speed is a 40
miiuite sound film, in Kodachrome. Color is

especially elfecti\c of the gleaming briglil-

luied racing tars roaring around the track. Ed
I horgerson's familiar voice narrates the film.

.\mi)iig the "east" introduced at the track

leiiiiiiiscing about old races are three-time

winner. Wilbur Shaw, who now heads the

Spc'cdway management, and Ralph de Palma,
who lold aboiii having his ear quit W/^ miles
Iroiii the finish wlien he was 22i/i miles ahead
line \ear. and Hying lo push the car over the
liiiisli line b\ hand.

Distribution: Crucible of Speed is being
bookcel iiiiii clubs, sche)ols, ele.
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THE 26 OLD CHARACTERS" TELLS HISTORY OF IHE ALPHABK 1

Genesis of the Written Word

EDl'CA 1 ORS who arc said id be dc-cply

coiUL-incd aljout the sad slate of student

haiulwiitinn in our nation's schools will do

well lo (onsidir the highly useful message

of a new Shealler Pen Company motion pic-

ture, The 2() Old Cluirurlns. The centuries

ol mankinds ceaseless struggle to achieve the

modern alphabet which is the basis for written

and printed connnunications in the Western

World are the inspirational background for

this soinid film.

From the crude bin edectivc pictures etched

b\ ihe cave dwellers of prehistoric times

through Egypt's colorful frescoes, into the

dawn ol the Inst li() "letters" from which our

alphabet was derived. The 26 Old Characters

unfolds history as only the modern sound

motion picture can relate it. Early seipiences

turn like pages in a book as the artist subs

for the cameraman in "writing" early history.

Jam Handy Organization production is

competent and clearcut in this film. Especi-

alh suitable lor elementary school use, it

should be used only after careful jjieparation

and rev iew bv the classroom teacher. I'roperly

introduced. Tlie 26 Old Characters will pro-

vide inspiration for the much-needed devel-

opment of slovenly writers in the schools.

C:losing sequences show the sponsoi 's pro-

dud as a step in the modern evolution of

writing, .\nimation illustrate the princi])le

of the fountain pen in dearlv uMdeisKiiulable

giaphic language.

Distribulion of The 2(> Old Charm leis is

nationwide to schools re<iuesiing |jrints on

a free-loan basis. Depositories are located in

.Atlanta, Georgia (The Distributor's Grou]3,

Inc.) ; Dallas, Texas (Visual Education, Inc.) ;

.St. Paul, Minnesota (,Si. Paul Book S; Station-

ery Co.) ; and Oakland. California (Carroll

W. Rice). The producer. Jam Handv. may

also be contacted lor names ol other disirib-

lUors in the East and elsewhere.

Pictorial Review of Scenes from "The 26 Old Characters"

The ancient Ei^'jitians jiai'e l^rcat impetus to

a "written" language through their (nlorjul

symbolic jAclures.

'The modern atphnhet of today was derived

jrotn "The 26 Old Characters" which tlte

(Greeks greatly imprm'ed.

J lie hricsli mill ijiiiil pens o\ later leiilinics

centuries were the forerunner of today's mod-
ern lerilifig instruments.

Ill tills generation, si nine Inn cijiiijiped all

of us with fine writing tools: we need to use

llieni better.

A REPORT TO POLICY-HOLDERS

Sponsor: Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
panv. Film: 100 ^ears of .Security. Pro-

ducer: Paul
I

Fennell Company.
k Annu.il u polls have undergone marked
(hanges in recent years, with a decided trend

inward more attractive and readable presen-

laiions. iiuoi poraling illustrations, graphic

mailer, dramatic tvpography and lormat and
other such devices. Ihe motion picture is a

logical extension ol this trend, bringing facts

and figures into life and animation.

Coiuinuing the pattern recently set by

General Mills and Cuntis Publishing in film-

ing annual stalements. the Penn Mutual Life

Insurance C^impanv. celebrating its centen-

nial, has combined the animal report with a

story of its 100 years ol progress and service

to over half a million |)olicy holders. In

choosing this meditnn Penn Mutual was
prompted bv a need for the i«>licv holders

(owners, under the Mutual Company set-up) .

lo be well informed concerning the complex
operations, history, pin|xjses and objectives

of their (ompany.

.Vlihoiigh Penn Minual will, as usual, dis-

uibule hundreds of thousands of illustrated

booklets this year, the Idm, 100 Years of Se-

I inity. will su|)plement the [jrinled matter bv

ilarifying the facts and figures ])rcsented. It

is hoped that the new motion pictine will

help eliminate the tiring mental acrobatics

ollen so neiessarv in analv/ing ihe ordinary

animal lepori. I rvoui showings lo Penn .Mu-

tual emplovees :iroused nuuh iiilerest and en-

thusiasm.

Syiiofisis: The film depicts the story of the

ceiuurv-old insurance company, the source ol

income dollars, the cliMiibuiion of assets, tiie

amouiil added to reserves and what happens
(o llie premium dollar. While there is a

backward glance at the historical past, the film

stresses lailh in the lutuie gre;ilness of .\meri-

c.i. ihe tompanv's iradilions ol secinilv, coni-

pelcni management, financial sirenglh, inieg

iny and service to the public.

Distribulion: 11)0 Years of Security will be-

shown in 100 ciiies during March and .\pril

in .ill p.iils III the ckuiiIiv lo polic v-holders'

mcrlings. A lepieseni.iiive o( the honte olficc-

villi be on hand lo personallv meet as nianv

poljc vholdc'i's :is possible and to answer t|Ues-

lions. Inviialion lo ihe policvowners meet-

ings will l)c .idvcriised in local newspapers.
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"A Few Facts

About Audio''
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AUDIO PRODUCTIONS, I IM C
PRODUCERS OK MOTION PICTURES
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An tR MOM HS OK IKSI

l\(; lo climitiiitc- incchiin-

ii:il (liffidiltics ami solvi' tialiu

bloikiiig |)i<)l)lcnis wliidi had

caiisfd a |)<)li(c disisi ukUi l.isi

March, a new (midom imnion

pic I HIT displav. Pixad. bcnaii ()|>-

cratiiin on lop ol a lhrcc-sii>r\

liuildiiiK at 118') liioadwav in

'rimes Scpiarc' laM niDiilh.

Oiiidoor aclvcnisitij^ \ia lnl)^i^^

h an idea ahnosl as old as ihc

million pidiiif ilscll. Mom pasi

aiu-in|>is have rcsuhcd in (om
menial failure. Bill ihis lias nm
delerred (.'. L. Thompson. )r.

piesidenl ol I'ixad. Iiu. Iioiii dc

voliiif; tlu- ]iasi Iim- vcars mini;

lo work oul a leasil)lc iniliiod nl

pulling ilie s\slein inio usi-.

Cvci.i-s lo Avdiii )\\is

I'hompson ran a liltecn minuir

ir\oul aboul a year ago whidi

caused such a iraffic jam thai ii

cTcalecl a safely hazard. I he pus
ent PixacI sign has incoiporati il

a larger (l.">0 sc|uaie leel) sirei n

and a shorter showing siheduli

with regular imermissiims m
avoid sidewalk clogging.

.\t present the sign is opei .ilini;

in eight iniinile cycles with time

ininnte iiiuimissions lor (im- lioiiis

each nighi

.\clvcriiseis pro\itling liliiis Im

the opening session included .Sel/

nick (Durl in llir Stiti), liUcrnM

lional .Sterling Sail and dm a ( uhi

PixacI (ontiacts to displa\ an ad

vertiser's short ten linus laili

night, for a [niiiinunn ol l.'i weeks

at a sirelih

I.<1( \l. \M) .\a110N M Alls

"I'ixad provides an oppoitiuii

l\ lor local as well as nation. il

ailveriisers who may not lie will

ing lo undertake the kind nl

investment repieseined In ilu up
ical liroadwav spectacle lo en

joy the acUaniages ol such a dis-

play at a verv nominal cost." Mr.

1 lioiiipson said. 'MoreoMi ." Ik

added, "use ol aiiiiiiaied tailoons

is the onl\ <oii\(in(iii \\.i\ ili.ii

you can lake .1 piodiul .ip.iii .mil

show how il operates and piii it

back logelher again in sIkhi md(i.

We are about 10 inliodiiK lime

announiemenis on the I'ixad

sciceii wliiili will deiiionslrale an-

olhei ol iis possibilities. I his (<in

sisis ol piogiessixi- aiiiiiiaud

drawings in color ol the lime ol

day. screened as lhe\ ate drawn
bv I he ailisi.

"1'Utiire possibilities." \li

Thompson (oniinued. "include

regular pickingiip ol television

piogiams and. llnoiigh a niagiii

Ik .11 Ion process we are alicadv

working i/n. ii-si k iniiig iIkim on

OITDOOK MOVIE ADVERTISING ON HKOADWAV

I ivils ^ol \K1 (,l<ci\Mis uiic llils dcilKDIshiltlini iiiN nj llir iirw nuldiiii]

nioliiin picture iid sign kninvn lis Fixinl. Kiiiw^iniilid lit\l lull iiflfi

iiioiilhs i>j testing ti> avoid trajjic jams.

Films lot

I \ II I N T It \

.>i \«..m:sii .> 101:
i.I4.iii.\i:ns .\.\i»

STIKi:.\4.ll|-

AniniatioM i-^ ll >• r;' I- v iirlhv fraurc nf this 20.m!iiir.e Kiid i-

(hrcinie |iielin'e. Tlu* liberal use of animation and .^peeial

-ccnie an work l)road;-n? the scope of the <iiliject and em-

I
ha>izi's llie iiniqu? and outstanding oharaeleri lies of ma'-

Mciiini ill a bright, eompellipg. dramatic and iiileresling

MianiiiT,

'Ihi- |iirliin' ic|iieseMls a mc» ili'|iarliiic in llic u-r of kmli-

lironic aiiiinulion. It is somelhing of a |ireniien' lor tlii^

iiirdiiun as a |>rinci{ial in a show as again-l its formrv role a-

,111 oi'ca<ional sulislitute for the cai!;er.i in iiiaeeessilile plaec-s.

It i.- this sort of motion piclure know-hoH and this exa'l

Ireling for ap|iro|iriute ex|ire.'^sioii that put the mark I'l

(li-tinetion oit a l^oiicks and \orliiig prodiiclioii. Tike Kevere

(Copper ii lirass. the sponsor.-* of this picture, our ciislomri .

sav to IIS. "It's good.'

LOUCKS'NORLING
243 WEST 33 TH

MOTION PICTURES

ST. • NEW VORh CITY
SLIDE FILMS • SINCE 19:]

I'ixad. Il is our inlenlioii," he

lonclnded, "lo crewe a network

ol I'ixad displays in at least thirtv

principal ciiies in the rniied

Sl.lles.

I'ixad Sales is headed bv loriuer

.idiuan (Ciompion. Inc.) Harrv

W . liennetl, |r.. and Hal |ames.

loriuer ladio piodiucr.

I'liiied Nations Tilm Koaicl

I he Tiiiied .\aii<iiis has estab-

lished a Tilm Board comprised ol

virions (omponenls ol the 'iigaiii-

/.iiion whose activities in the pasi

li.id ovei lapjied.

l'. N. divisions consiiiiiting tin

IK vv liii.Md aie: International La
iim Organi/alion. Food and .\gri

c iilmre Organi/uiion. L'.NtSCX).

ind the l. .\. Dep.iilmelil ol

Inlormation.

|eau Be noii-I.ev V. bead ol the

visual branch ol the L'. .\. De|)ari-

ment of Infornialion. will be di

rector ol the Film Board's execii

live office here, .\ssociale Director

William Fair, of LNESCO, will

be (hiel ol the Boards office in

I'. 11 is

I Ik I . .\. Film Board has bee 11

.luihoii/ed lo deal with all gov em
iiieiilal and private film pioducei"

in establishing an ellective liaison

u iih llu objec I ol promoting mon
filiMs on the importance ol iIk

I . N. 10 llu' uoi Id

France Adopts A-\ Methods

Fki 111 KK I bust. Ixi.. Ne^^

^ 01 k pioduceis ol visual training

materials, have announced ihc

opening ol a new blanch in

Fi.nui. 10 operate under conliact

(ommiimenis with the French

government curreiillv in excess ol

IIHI million Irancs.

I'ucler ibe name ol Sniiilr

inininise d'Aiulm I'lsinn al L''J

rue I.egendre in Paris, the French

branch ol Frederic House. Inc.

will uiiderlaki- audio-visual Main

ing iiieilioils ill ilie goveinmeni
iiperated Kenaiilt plain, among
oiliers. using the same svslems ibe

lorpoialioii has loiind siiccessliil

in llu I'niled Slates

(

Equipment for Sale

J _ " f.' 1,.
' 1 ' '.iL I';- I Omm

Model D Recorder complete

with microphone, two-channel

amplifier, noise reduction ampli-

fier, power supply, magazine, ac-

ossories and carrying cases. In

celient condition. $3450.00.

BYRON, INCORPORATED
1226 W.5toni.n Avenue

Washington 7, D. C.

Phone DUpr-* '0'^'^
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'eC^k-^ that projects

F(/££ PXGf M>trfR/4[

BESELER MODEL 0A3

nM^

XiERE at last is an opaque projector with a copy opening of

71/2" "^ 10"—big enough to fully cover the printing on an

8'/2 'f 1*" sheet. Now full pages in magazines and books,

maps, and other large size material can be clearly and com-

pletely projected.

Beseler Model OA3 gives you amazing intensity of screen

illumination . . . outstanding in an opaque projector. Equipped

with an 18" focal length lens, the projector will 611 a screen

of from 5V2 to 15 feet for projected distances of from 13V2

to 27 feet. Uses two 500-watt lamps—AC or DC. Air cooled.

Special features of the Beseler Model OA3 are a unique lock-

ing device (Pat. Pend.) which enables the copy platen to be

locked open in various positions for easy insertion of codv,

and self-contained elevating legs.

\NR\Jl FOR NAME Of NEAREST DISTRIBUTOR AND FREE DESCRIPTIVE UOOKLET F

THE BESJ PROJECTOR 1^ THE BESELER PROJECTOR

K^ncLt^lcs JiescLer t^ontpcut^
243 EAST 23rd STREET • "' ""

• NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

LET OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT SOLVE YOUR INDIVIDUAL PROJECTOR PROBLEMS
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l.II)M> I.IM)

EASTERN NOTES
Lloyd Lind is Made President

of Pictorial Films. Int.

I'k.tokiai Kii \is, I\(.. RkO
sul)sidiai\ wiili iu'.rili|Li.ir k l^ In

New Vol k (;il\. Iia^ :imii(iimi( < il

l,i.<)vi) l.iNi) ;i> prcsiilcin. Ml.

Lind cntiTs this ixi'<uii\c post

with considiTiibk- cx|Kriciice in

the niiii indiisir\. (ioiiipaiiv pro

duct is primarilv dircclcd to llic

iiomiIk'.iIi icil field.

• • •

Foole, Cx>ne and Brlding

Names Winter Film Executive

NoKM.W WiNlKR. liJIllUI

|>iil>li( iniorniaiion dircdorol ilu

Aimri<;iii (^aiucr Sociilv. Ii.is

Iji-cii :ippoiiUi-(l iliridoi ol (om
iiKTcial liini and Iclcv isloii .iiii\l

tics r<ir Foolc. (ioiic ami I'xldinj.;

(New ^ork)

.

• • •

niiroiil Division (ioniiiiiies

Exliibils and .Motion I'ittuies

J.
S. Ill KIM. lor llic- pasl tin

years head oi I'roihul adMilisint;

for Diil'ont. has bicn appoiiiicd

niaiia(4cr ol a new di\ision of ilu-

.Adveriisinn dcpariimiu. ifu K\
liibit Motion I'lttiin and .\ii

Division.

The new division will bi n
sponsililc for Dul'oiii cxliiiiiis al

convciilions. ilu- pci iiianinl i\

liibils ai ,\llanli< (:ii\, W'iliiiiiiii

Ion and various plains. Diil'mii

nioiion pidiiic |<iodii( iicm .mil

dislriliiiiion. and ad\ertislii<; ami
]>liolo^iaplii( an and servios.

K. 1*. Budi will (onilniK in

charge ol inoiion pidiuc prodiu

lion, W. F. Hiiller as an manager.

W. n. llirelmaii as manager ol

exhibits and W. .S. .\iinsirong as

head ol ihc .\llanli< Cilv cxliibii

• « •

Kc])]>ler's C:<immeiii.il Films

V'icKiK Kii'i'i III. lop ijiialiiv

coninu'K iai still plioiogiapher.

has annonnicd (he appoiMiiiieni

of IIk.nkv R. .\nxA.siiiK, loinui

NDIFS AKOl'T PERSON Al.lTlES IN NATIONAL SI'OTLU.HT

\iin\ laiiK'iainan. lo head a new
loniiiKK iai motion |>icliire de-

p.ll lUU'lll.

Kipplcr is saiil lo have oiigi-

ii.iliil a new toniept ol prodiu tioii

ilcsigneil to iiuoi poraie nielliods

whidi liavc made him one of ilu

le.iiliii>; plioiographers ol our da\.

• • •

Model Films is Formed
lioiiiKl |l NM ss, pKsideiil, and

.N'.\r .'soBll.. seiielarv-lieasiiie'

have aiiiiouiued the lormaiion of

\f(Miii Kii.Ms. Inc., at 2~-'21 lack-

son Avenue. Long Island Clitv. to

iH.ike three dimensional aniiiia-

lion lor television and (oninieK iaf

Miotion pictures. .Sobef is afso ilie

head ol CineHecis. Inc.

Kiiii kei l>o< ker Pi <idtu linns

Enters Ciommertial Field

KMCKtKliOCKI K I'KODl (.1 IONS.

l.sc.. ol 11)1)0 Broadwav. has ab
sorbeil Siholield I'rotliu lions. Iiu .

and expanded the facilities ol ilu

laiier organi/ation. Ihe new umii-

paiiv will specialize in the pro-

duction ol industrial, ediualional.

and publii -lelaiioiis iiiolion pii

lull s

Al pnseni. Knit kerboi ker I'm

diuiioiis. Iiu.. is ediliiig a loui

reel pin in i Im ihe L'-.S. .Slate

Deparmieni liilicl. Hurriianr Cir-

iiiit. Ihis pillule depids the llis-

lorv of a hiiiricane from its birth

ill the C^aiibbean .Sea uiuif ii

crosses Kloi ida and heads oui inio

PATHESCOPE
PIONEER IN

INDUSTRIAL AND

EDUCATIONAL FILMS

^^•;;««««'"
iit«

WtTft

"ATTITUDE

FILMS "

an entirely new
conception of

motion picture

use in industry.

ADVERTISED NATIONALLY
APRIL 1947

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
THE PATHESCOPE COMPANY OF AMERICA. INC.

580 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, New York

ifii \ifaiili( Ocean. Shots Iroiii

.\.nv .lud .\rniv ,\ir Forces |jlane>.

living through and over the hui

liiane are lealured. Ihe cot>pera

lion ol the U.S. Weather Bureau.

\iiiiv .\ir Fortes, .N'avv. C.oasi

(•II.ml. Red Oross. and local po
lice in the eflort to ininimi/i

liiiman and material luiiricaiu

losses, jjlavs an imporiant pan in

the picture. Bi km i H. L.a.mdm

directed.

• • •

(iottlieb and (iasalaru

Form .Special Service Studio

.MiLioN M. GoirutB. veteran

liile-iiian of twenty-hve vears

siaiiding. and Hri.o A. (;.\sAi_vRt).

loiinerlv ol Sound .Masters and
(iaiavel Films, animalion and el

leds tanieraman. have opened a

new studio al 12i Sevenlh .\venue.

.New York, specializing in titles,

nailers, optical ellccts. and color

lepiodiu lions.

• • •

.\llev to Depicto Films

as .\ssociate Producer

W'li i.iAM Aiirv. well known
w liter-director ol commercial
films, has joined the stall of Dt-

I'li lo KiiMs. 245 Wesl 55ih Street,

New \ork Ciity. as .-Vssociate Pro

dill el in charge of scripts and
pioduciion.

During the war. .\li. Allev wmu
.iiitl diieded more ih.iii .'Ul iiioiioii

piciures lor the .N'avv. With Audio
I'lodiiciions. Inc.. he collaborated

on several lilms lor the IVnnsvl

vaiii.i Railroad. Eihvl Corporaiimi

and others,

• • •

\V. II lime Training Specialists

\pplv A-\ Technicjues

Ihe war has pioduceil maiiv

new developmenis in aiidio-v isii.il

iiaiiiiiig ineihods. Several ii.w

loinpanies were established lo

iiiideriake ihe broad rec|uirenieiiis

III ihe services and ol indusirv loi

I oiiiprehensive lechnical trainiii"

iiial el ia Is — man iials. graphic s.

vlitlelilins. models, ihice clime !i

sion.ils .iiiil molioii picluies.

One ol ihese, |oiclanoll (ioip

Mill c ng.iged in the pioduciion ol

ii.iining malerial lor the govern

iiieiii. has recenllv announced ii-

entrance into the priKliidion oi

manuals, slidelilms. and motion

pictures to In spec iiu needs loi

indusirv. (Business Screen Di

uinbei 19 Hi)

\iioilier. Fredc'i ic Mouse. Iiu .

is headed li\ lorinei |orelanoll

\ ice I'residenl. Robcrl F. D.ivis

Davis, a I'niversiiv of (;hii.ii;ii

and Universilv ol X'ienna I'h.l).

in special experimenis in visual
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education, cstablisliwl Frederic

House, Inc. to analyze training

problems and recommend proper

visual tools in the correct balance

and sequence for cfiective results.

lo date Davis has lined up

(kneral Electric (Electronics Di-

vision). The Texas Company,
riie Lunnmis Oil Company. Wal-

dorf .\sloria Hotel Cor|ioralioii,

Emil Greincr Company (Scien-

tific Instruments) . .Scott and Wil-

liams, Inc., Lithographic Tech-

nical Foundation and General

Foods Corporation as clients for

his (oiiipiehensive service, in addi-

tion to N'a\y's Naval Research.

iSuieaii ol Supplies and .Accounts,

Bureau of Shi])S and AAF's Flying

Training Command. U. S. .Arm\

.\lilitar\ Intelligence Dixision and

(.rneral Staff.

I'athescope Productions

In Represent UPA in NY
Siii'titN Hostviow. President

(il l^MTHD PrOUUCTIONS OF AMIiR-

i( \. has announced that UP.V

h.is lomplcted an agreement with

I' \ iHKscopt; PKODtuntoN.s of New
\ iirk whereby the Pathescope sales

staff wifl re])re.seiit UP,\ in com-

mercial safes in the New York

area.

.Also announced is UP.\'s Latin-

American sales office in Ha\ana.

( iil)a. heacfed by .\i.i'redo ,Alva-

Ki / and FABtAN Garcia, to repre-

sent UPA in advertising, educa-

tional and commercial suljjects.

riie Hollywood office will con-

tinue to fiaiidk' all entertainment

lihns.

Pro and Con .4bout

the Film Consultant

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000' Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

During the ])ast \car ,se\er.il

new firms have fjeeii estabfished

to offer business film s]Donsors

advice on film problems ni liaison

service between iheiiisehes ami
producers.

This is a new trend which has

received considerable thought

from all sides of the industrv. One
New York producer said recenth'

that "there are enough higfi-pricecf

middie men in this fiekf right now
witfiout adding on more. Rep-
utable film producers, and thev

are eas\ to recognize, are certainly

in a much better position to ad-

\ ise Imsiness firms on film prob-

lems than consultants who reallv

lia\e very little at slake. I'xe got

a \ital interest in the success of

iii\ cfients' film problems. If I

make a bad picture it's a black

mark on my name that will stick

to me and do me great damage.
I can't afford to make just any
pictures for the immediate piofit

in it—I've just got too much at

stake."

But on the other side of the

(|uestion—an important film spon-

sor has stated that "I am some
times too close lo this business—

so lar into the forest that I can't

see the trees. I find that an oui

side, impartial consultant can help

nie get better films and use them
more efficicnth."

Consultants aitixf in the field

I, ill into .several patterns. Some are

1 11 lie more than charlatans, men
uitli no experience in production,

planning, writing, cost analysis m
.my of the other factors necessai\

lor film supervision. One adman
s.iid the other day: "It seems to

me that every man who ever oper-

ated a projector has now become
tillier a producer or consultant—
they come in here at the rate ol

lortv or fifty a week—and not 1",,

<il them has the slightest conce|)

tioii ol our problems or e\en ol

llie iiiellinds ol sponsored liliii

piodiu tiiin. "

Others do Iiave some experieme
lo offer and have performed

\M>rth while services to both spon-

sors and producers. One of these

is Film Counselors, of New York,

headed by Will ,\. Parker, for-

iiierlv director anil editor lor the

.Mart h ol liine ,iiul llie \i iii\

I'iiloiial Sei\iie. .mil (>oitlon 1..

floiigli. loiniei \M ill! and produc-

I ion assisiaiii loi the March ol

( I I K \ I I > I 1 1 I N 1 X T i> A <; 1
)

A Truly Mechanical BRIEF CASE for Your Salesmen, Now!

And at LOW COST-wilh _^

MOVIE - MITE
^'

16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE-Weighs only 27^ lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite 16 mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has ample
space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximately

8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group
showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used lor larger groups.

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel arms slip into

accurate sockets . . . Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . . . Quickly adjusted framing

device . . . Utilizes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of durable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation ... no
converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned

on live rubber mounts for smooth, quiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best quality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial Film Producer

for demonstrafion and delivery informatiort

Write for

Interesting

Folder

"/( Makes
Sense"
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NEWS ABOUT MEN WHO MAKE PICTURES

Will I'vKkiK Gordon Hoi i.ii

Film Conxiilliints:

(C O N 1 I .\ r I 1) I K O M P A G E 3 3)

I iiiu' ami llu Naval Photograpliii

Stiviic-.

Woikinj; sc|jai-aicly, aflcr rc--

kasc Iroin llic services last year.

I'arker and Hough talked to com-

panies interested in business films

lor several months with the idea

III selling themselves a a one-man

lilm department. It soon became

a|)parent to them that many com-

panies did not anticipate enough

film work to require the fiilliime

ser\iccs of even one man. How-

ever, several of these companies

expressed interest in a part-time

arrangenient. Parker and Hough
put their plans together and tlu

idea for Film Counselors was

born—a film department available

to anv organization when the need

arose and only lor as long as that

|)articular need existed.

Film Counselors has rounded

up a boaril of part-lime lonsuli

.mis in llie women's field, tele-

\isioii, sales iraining. etc. and are

prepared to tackle such pioblcms

as the possible application of films

lo a panic ular business; su|)er-

\isioii of pieparation and |)lan-

iiiiig III a particular film; or .i

study of ihe most effective means

lor distribution and utilization of

films. The service is ejn a Ice liasis

and Film (Counselors receive noth-

ing from producers in any way.

.Another film consullants outfit.

I'at Powers, Inc., has recently pui

on the excellent film sessions In

W.isliingion for the .\niericaii

Public Kelalicins .Association

which will be reported in clccijl

in llie .\lav linsiness .Sciccii

ANP.A Presents Slidefilm on

Indu.slrial Public Kelatiun.s

lllK. Bl'KKAl: OK .AdVKRIISINI; III

the .American .Newspaper Pub-

lishers .AsscMialion has available a

new color slidefilm. concerned
with public rc'laiions on the coin

miiiiiiN le\el.

I fi i s presentation empha.si/es

llie iiii|Hiriaiire of atcpiatniing

employees with work done b\

managc'iiieni in tlieii interests.

IN THE MIDWEST
Torm Cinciiniati Company

(in-O-l'ix Coiiipain. (Cincin-

nati. Ohio, \isual distributor, re-

cently formed bv Paul M. .\IcMul-

len. was first oiganized in Septem-

ber, 1916. to distribute Hi milli-

meter motion giit lure leatiires and

to deal in ecpiipiiieni lor this tvpe

ol business. I he company is lo-

cated at .Sjiring (;id\e .A\cnue and
Holfner Slieel in (ant iiinali.

M( Mulli 11 uill be President;

johii H. Herbert, former ser\ ice

manager here for General "Fiine

(iorporation. will be Vice Presi-

deni; Dorothy E. Hcnn. formerly

with W'ai Emergency Pipelines,

Inc.. will be Secielarv- I'reasurer.

II llciiiv Siindel iiiaiin is .iiioi

iiey for the new company.

.\lc.\Iuflen formerlv was wiih

llu (ancinnati (ias It Electric Co..

W light .\eronautical Corporation

and the Russell C. Koshon film

distribution organi/ation.

• • •

.Stoddard Joins £K Koard

(.KiRci 1). SioiiiiARii. previ

dent ol the l'ni\ersil\ ol Illinois,

has been named a member ol tfie

fioarcl III Direttcjrs of En(;vc:i.c>-

I'Aiiii.v 15kiian.mc:a Funis I.nc:.. it

has been announced by E. H.

PiivMii. (Iiairmaii of the board
III llu- cducalioiial motion picture

producing concern, l-cing inter-

ested in \isual education. Piesi-

cleiit Stoddard has written and
done research work in the field.

R \1 li \1 1 VKU

Ballard Joins Frank Lewis as

Film Division Executive

.News ol the appoiiumeni of

Ray Ballard, writer and prcxlucer

of commercial films, as vice-presi-

dent in charge ol ihe film division

of Frank Lewis, Inc., (Chicago,

was announced this month, co-

incident with the sale ol his inter-

est in lialhird-Bownian Films.

Further details will be given next

month.

^^ ... a completely integroled photographic service for the

production of sound motion picture films . . . for industry and education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laborotory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic departments of other industries-

Superior 16mm. duplicates with or without opiicot effects. . . black

and white or full color. Write for further information.

• Sound Sfoga of 8,000 $9. fnl
• Uncording Studio with Soven Chonneli

tob CopoeitY oft) 2,000 1 6 mm. fft pr doy

Producing fitmi by Ihe 1 6 mrr

method lor 1 S yari

Slantiin to Flore/. Inc.

.\ new editorial executive witli

Flore/. Inc.. Deticiii visual irain-

ing and production firm, is N. B.

SiA.MON. ticenllv named lo that

poM In (.1 \ \K(i Fi OKI /. prisideiit.

• • •

Dep.ii liiuni 111 \giiciiliuie

Aiithiiri/es Film Rentals

^ Due to incieased cosls ol han-

dling, clisiributors of Deparinieiil

il .\gricidttire motion pictures

li.iM now been authori/ed lo make
.1 rental chaige lo l)orrowers undei

Mime conditions.

Ihe new plan, which ina\ be

iMciided to include other gov em-
inent films, allows film libiaries

10 chaige one dollar per leel pet

il.iv pioviding the total lee per

booking cIcK's not exceed five dol

lais. Fedeial. stale and countv

.igricultinal agents will continue

10 have prioriiv on all films.
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N. \. I'dNTET

Owciis-lUinois Glass AniKiuiices

I'ontet as Film Executive

News linni Toledo. Ohio, llii^

iiioiilh emirs ihc appointnuiii ol

.\. A. I'OMKI. of OWENS-IlI.INOIS

(.[ \s>. CoMi'.vNV. to head of film

,i< il\ iiics. I'oiiut has been in the

dejiarmiem siiue its foniiation

sevtial \cars a^o and is Treasurer

ol the Industrial .\udio-Visual

\ssociation.

WESTERN ROUNDUP

R. H. Bt Mil 1 Ik

RoRKRi H. I?i Mil i.iR. exjieri-

( nted aiiiiiialor and photographic

PRODUCTION UNIT
Modern Studio, Lighting, Sound, Color

Immediate high-fidelity playback

Camera & sound men, well-equipped,

artistically and scientifically skilled

SPECIAL SERVICE: Difficult and unusual photog

rophy — microscopy — time-lapse — etc. Engineering.

Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newton 581ROLAB
PIONEERS FOR MANY YEARS

Ask for Booklet

specialist, lecenth annoinued the

lornialioii of Bfmillkr Prodlc-

noNS. .Vlhanibra, Calilornia.

Bcniiller. in association witli M.
Ziikor. will specialize in aninia-

liim .111(1 title work, lor both mo-
tion |)iiturcs and film strips and
slides.

Bemiller until recenlh was an

aniiiKiloi at MGM studios, where

lot ihe last three years he was a

iiKinbei ol the group producing

the .Vtadeiny .\ward winniii"; car-

toon short. He was also the special

elieds animator lor the picture

(hurt FIc/i.'ir and lor the cartoon

liile ol the feature Holiday in

Mr\uii starring Walter Pidgeon,

iind worked on the well known
larioon sequence of the Gene
Kellv dance in Au/hms .{weigh.

In addition to offering a pro-

cliiclion service to other ]3roducers,

the company ^vill |3rocluce some
independent films and rdmstri|)S,

in both animation and live action.

Currently in production is a Hi

mm color animation film The
Crcntioii, being produced h)i

Chrislian Mission Kilms.

* * *

Eddie ,\lbert and UFA
Cooperate on Instructionals

United Productions ol .America

has been awarded the animation

section of Eddie .Alberts newest

film, being produced lor the Uni-

versity of Oregon on sex educa-

tion. ,\nimation section of the

film is ,t complete film within a

film and will give detailed and
scientific information on the

glandular development of chil-

dren on reaching maturity as well

IS the conception of a baby and
ilu nine month development
sl.ij^r.

"V "r *

Vniiounces Production Firm
Byron Washington Studio

Engineered for Ifinim Use

.\(h.nne word Irom Bvron.

Washington. D.Ci. pioducer and
Himiii. service organization head,

discloses that a

"dream" studio and
laboratory setup, en-

gineered especially h)r

Hiiiim. will soon be

ii|)i II 1(11 ic\iew. .\

laboiaioi \ is on i he

fust ilooi ,iik1 ihc

second floor is studio

space. .More than .'>()

rooms :ii c in the coin-

plcle hnoiii. leaturiiig

noxel innovations.

B\ 1on recently
produced a AVashing-

lon. D.C. documen-
tary now showing.

JUST OFF THE PRESS, this big new

catalog describes the largest and

most important group of visual aids

for classroom and factory use yet

produced. These low cost training

films are being widely used all over

America in teaching thousands of

worlcers and students in many
fields.

They were produced by the U. S.

Office of Education and other Gov-

ernment agencies with the complete

cooperation of the foremost author-

ities in education and industry.

You, too, can make your teaching

of difficult concepts and principles

— your training of workers, easier

and more effective by using these

16 mm sound motion pictures. Aid

your students to learn faster!

A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE MANY SUBJECTS AVAILABLE

,6 m SOUNO 1

and

585 FILM STR""S

„. desctib...
>n *.s

catalol

A New Supervisor Takes a Look at His Job

Safety in the Shop

Adding or Removing Refrigerant

The Airplane Mechanic

Techniques of Group Chest X-Ray Services

The Slide Rule (Percentage, Proportion, Squares and Square

Roots)

Veterans Report No. 1

Origin and Synthesis of Plastics Materials

Charging and Operating a Cupola

Split-Phase Motor Principles

Trouble Shooting Your Car

Film Tactics (use of teaching films)

CASTIE FILMS
DIVISION OF

UNITED WORLD FILMS, INC.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

U.S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION

r Castle Filmi, Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plozo, New York 20, N.Y.

Please >en<J me FREE COPY of the NEW 19^7 CATAIOG (describing 730 Motion Pictures and

585 Film Strips.

No

Cily & State-

THE 1947 AUUIO-VISIML PROJliCTIONlST's HANDBOOK IS READv! ORDER

YOUR COPY AT |1.00 PO.STPAID FROM BUSINE.SS SCREEN, CHICAGO (11) .
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lUisiness Screen EXECUTIVE

Lyl llMl.M IlLADLlNLKh MLET:
at Lot Angrln last tnnnlh. llrfl to right)

arr I). I). Carsini. sain manugrr. Grain

Movir Siififih Co.: Harry Mumon. vice-

frresitlrnl anil tales dirrrliir, Ampro
Corpiiraliim: Talliin Craig, firrsidrni of

the Craig organization.

Visual Education Dealers Hold

Western Regional iMcetins

I'lic Wcstfiii RcgioiKil Mm-
inj» of the Niitional Association ol

\'isual Education Dealers will

take place at the Hollywood

Roosevelt Hotel. Hollywood. Cal

ifornia. on .\|)iil 2t. 2.") and 2r>. it

was annoinued l)v Merriinan H.

Holt/. I'resideiit ol the Screen

.\dette Equipnieiil Corpoialioii

and NAVEI) Western Region l)i

rector. Better than 100 persons

are expected to attend the meet-

ing, inchidiiif; dealers. Iiliii li

hrarians. and salesmen.

.\ feature of this meeting is tin-

"joint educator-dealer session"

which is plainied lor .Saturtlav.

.\pril 2(). lo this session, educa-

tors lioni all I'atifu Coast states

will be iinited. There will Ix- :i

lull dav for discussions ol the iiiii

ttial problems of the dealer iind

the educator, in an ellort (o

strengthen the very great coopera-

tion which aheady exists between

the two.

I he meeting will open with a

partv on Ihiirsdas evening, .\pril

21. Sessions tor dealers and sales-

men will (oininiie all dav I'liday,

.\|)rll 2,"). On Iridav (veiling there

will be a .\ A\'E1) diiuiei lor both

(diKaiors and dealers.

Hotel reservations lor the

.\AVE1) meeting may be obtained

through Mr. l-red Roberts, Presi-

dent. Tiainiiig .\ids. Inc., T'lll

Beverly 15K<I.. I.os Angeles 31).

Clalifornia.

Bausch .<; I.omb Opens New
riant at Wrilsville. N.Y.

4 I he opening ol a mantiladin-

ing plain at \\ells\ ille, \. \.. and
arraiigeinenis to pint base the

iiiodern. four-story Navy Biiihling

on C^hainpeney lerrare are an-

nouiue<l bv liAtiscH K: I.omb Of-
IKAI. (lo.Mi'Wv as part of the

linn's Sti.OOU.OOO plant expansion
and e(|uipiiii'iii moderni/ation
program.

.\l. HiKiuKi KisiMiAKi. presi-

tleiit. said. "Dining the past se\-

iial iHonlhs hundreds ol thou

sands ol dollars worth ol new and

improved optical macliinery has

been purchasetl. In addition,

manv new manufacturing prcjc-

esses haxe been developed and

installed by our research engineer-

ing and manufattiaing divisions

lo help meet mounting demaiuls

loi lumdieds of o|)hthalmi( prod-

iicis and o])ti(al instruments."

.\lu(h of the new maniilamn-

ing tc|uipment lias been installed

ill llie lirm's glass plain, liiis di\i-

siiiii and .\avv Building, ii iii-

< hides optical glass-making lur-

iiaces. batteries of lens grinding

and polishing machines as well as

machine tools of ever), desirip-

lion. Entire departments. parti(u-

larl\ at tin .\a\\ Building, said

to be one 1)1 the most motlern

optical plants in .\merica. have

been remodeled and eipiipped

with latest model lens making

machinery.

R(;.V Victor Division .Vniiounces

Eades as Southern Regional Mgr.

.Appointment of Elmkr f).

Eadks as Regional .Manager of the

Soiiiheni Regional ofhce of the

RC;A X'u.ioR Divisio.v. Radio

C;<)Ki"()R.vnoN OF .Xmkkica has

been announced b\ Walter .M.

.Norton. Director ol Distribution

lor llie Division.

CAH7 eer startcd ?
MANY ORGANIZATIONS DO EXPERIENCE DIFFI-

CULTIES IN LAUNCHING VISUAL TRAINING PRO-

GRAMS. ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS' TWENTY-FIVE

YEARS OF FILM MAKING EXPERIENCE IS AT YOUR
DISPOSAL IN PLANNING AN EFFECTIVE MOTION
PICTURE OR SLIDE FILM PROGRAM.

^ Excerpt

Ahead"

from Rockcff color mofion picture Years

produced for Richfield Oil Corporation

ROCKETT
PRODUCTIONS
6063 SUNSET BLVD. • HOLLYWOOD 28, CALIF.

WllllWI I.VM.llON I'kAl.tR

Fonda Signs Weslicx C^onipanv

for Foreign Representation

W II 1 lAM I,. 1'ra(;kr. Sales .Man-

ager ol the Fonda Film I'rocjss-

t\(, Eqi ii'MKNi Division of Soiar

.\iRc;RAKr (-0.. announced recently

that agreement was reached in

|anuary for the sales representa-

tion of Fonda equipment outside

the I'nited Stales and Canada bv

WrsiRhx. Western F'lectiic Exjiort

organi/ation.

riiis arrangemein adds the Fon-

da line ol laboraloiA e<piipment

lo the aheadv extensive photo-

graphic list handled b\ Wesirex,

and helps complete its line of

|ii()du(is lor international market.

1 Olid.! iii.i(hiiier\ has been mov-

ing about as fast as production

will perinil. P. |. I'atel of "Patel.

India. Ltd." received their second

1 onda machine in F'ebruarv: Rav-

lic II and R{:.\ were scheduled lor

M.uch deliverv .ind Bvroii l.abora-

lorv for April.

X'icioi Annoumes A. F. \'iclor

.IS Chairman of the Board

^ File iiiianiinous dec lion of

\i iXANDi-R F. N'lcioR as HonoraiA

(liairman of the Board of their

\lc lOR .Vnimaiik.rai'II CoRI'ORA-

iKiN subsidiary has been an-

llOUlKCcI bv ClRIIVS-WRIiail COR-

I'DRMION. New \ Ol k Cilv. .Mr.

\i(loi icsigned the presideiu v in

).iiui.ii\ .11 which time Sxmih.
(.. Rosi. who has been associated

will) biin since 1*110. was eleiKil

I'lc sidiin.

.\li. Rose is on an extended

Western trip in late .March and

c.irlv .\pril. He will v isit Victor

dealers in that area while enronie.
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Bell &; Howell Piesidcm

C:ites High Excise Taxes

With increased costs ol liiboi

,lik1 materials already boosiiiii;

(|ii.dil\ photographic e(|iiipiiieiit

hii abu\c normal price le\els, the

15% to 25% Federal Excise lax

rale on such products endangers

ilie industry's future, according to

). H. McNabb, president ol Bkll

S: HowELi, Company. The House
of Representati\es recently voted

to conliiuie this tax, it is learned,

with .Senate action under consid-

eration ai the present time.

In a letter to .Senator Eugene

.Millikin. Chairman of the Senate

Finance Committee. Mi.Xahh
points out that the retention ol

such disproportionate lex ies

amounts to dangerous discrimina-

tion against manufacturers, re-

tailers, and the general public.

"The 25% rate as it now
stands. ' sa\s McNabb, "is the

highest m.uiufacturer's excise lax

rate to be imposed on any indus-

try, and is far out of line with the

.ipproxiniate average o{ 10"(, paid

In other manufacturing industries.

The time is not far distant," the

Chicago industrialist continues,

"xvhen high costs plus the exhorbi-

tanl excise tax rate will result in

|)artial paralysis of the nation's

photographic business, due to the

public's expected refusal to ])av.
"

In pointing out that photog-

raphy no longer is a luxury. Mc-

Nabb cites the lact that more ihan

()0% of all photographic goods

now mamilactured are for use b\

schools, chinches, and industr\.

Furthermore, he avers, thousands

of new photographic stores have

been opened by veterans all over

the toinuM. ami these, together

with previously -established deal-

eis and disiribmors, are re|)orting

gia\e concern over the consumer's

reluctance to pay the excessive tax

rate now in effect.

In reciuesting Senate action to

eliminate the photographic excise

lax or lo reduce it to a maximum
level of lOf'o at most. McNabb
explains that failure to do so may
cause serious industry-wide set-

ijacks in employment and com-

pan\ earnings. This actually

would lecluce the manufacturers'

direct contribution to Govern-

ment revenues through corporate

income taxes.

AM PRO SERVICE AWARDS

I>RES1DENT .A\l.l M()\su\ ,/(/()

roiii^mtuliilf!. Aml'iii ml manugi'i Bill

Simnlon on the killer's ten years of

icn'iee at company ceremony honoring

veteran eml>io\ees leith sennce aienrds.

CAMERAMAN WANTED
Gl preferred, experienced tak-

ing, sounding 16mm motion pic-

tures. Permanent — opportunity

for advancement.

Apply at Once

GALLAGHER FILMS
Green Bay, Wisconsin

r#V BOWMAN FILMS INC.
CHICAGO

Sicde^cim^

AGAIIV
PRODUCED HEADLINES*
FOR ANOTHER CLIENT ....

PHILADELPHIA DAILY NEWS —
JAN. 7, 1947

OUR ENGINEERING STAFF

AND PROFITS

CROSSTOW N Bv
JERRY GAGHAIN

CLEVELAND NEWS —
Jan. 8, 1947

BV (XALDE VERNE TALBOT
News Travel Editor

BOX
Jan.

OFFICE —
11, 1947

CINCINNATI — Universal-International and
the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad staged some-
thing new in exhibition and in railroading

Monday night, January 6

—

what they called a
double world premiere.

It is really something new in the way of

exhibition. It is no temporary setup. The dmmg
car and its companion on the train traveling in

the opposite direction were specially designed
for these shows . . .

The sound apparatus has been specially de-

signed for railroad use and i



Benogiaph Division Holds

Oanutlian Sales Cxmfercine

McKlundisinn |)l:iiis loi (.:i-

i]a<lian disii ilxiiimi n\ xisiinl aids

and |)li()l«)f;ra|)hi< puKlnils were

<liscussed at llie lerenl sales ton-

Icrcnte <>1 llie Ben(>)4ia|j|i divisimi

of Associated Stieen News l.iin

iied, Montreal. Field men lioni

\ancoiiver. Winnipeg. Toronto.

an<l .Moiuton met willi lieail ol-

(ice stall to review Henonraphs

first full year ol operation, and lo

discuss plans and policies.

I'liree days ol (lie week-long

conleien(c were given oxer lo

sales clinii talks and deinonstra-

lions l)\ upreseniatives of leading

siipplieis. iiuhiding Uell .<: How-

ell, and .Society lor \isiial tdnia-

lion. (Chicago; C^aslle I-ilins. C^licss-

L"niieil. Nemnade I'rodncis and

I'avelle Color, New \'ork: .\ineri

can Optical Conipanv. lUillalo:

G. 1$. Monlgonicrv .Mlg. C^o..

Glasgow.

Conference proceedings were

uniler the diredion of .Stuart S.

i ait, Cieneral .Manager, and (iilUs

R. (iaiithier. Sales .Manager, ol

Benograph.

K(^.\ Kiinm Eijtiipnienl Section

(o Mold I'lanniiig Session

.\ week-long planning mkcI-

ing to discuss disiriliuiioii and
prodnd plans will lie- Ik Id li\

R(.'.\'s II) nnn Eipiipnient Sedioii

at the home olluc in Canidi n.

N.J.. .\pril II to IS.

O. v. SwisHiR. .Managei ol ilu

If) nnn E(|iiipineiu .Section, is

schedided to reveal lirsi details <il

the new line ol l(i mm ec|nipm( iii

to be announced soon. Disiriliu

lion polity will be runlined b\ A.

G. I'l IK,\SKK, l(i mm fiipiipmenl

Sales Manager, while Eti [onks,

Promotional .Manager of the .Set-

lion will present dealer nierchan-

disiiig plans pioposed to assist

RC.V's Ki mm dealers in distribin-

ing audio-visual devices. W. II.

Knuwi Ks, .Manager ol the l.dnc.i

lional Departmeni. will destribe

the .Section's plans lor working
with sth(H>ls across the ccnnurv.

RC;.\ regional lepreseiiiaiivcs

to alleiid the mecling include- .\l

Josephscii and .M. V. ISIakeslee ol

New ^ork; Hal Winters, Harry
Somcrville and .Milt Romney of

C^leveland: Elmer Eades, and El-

mer Beneke ol .Atlanta: Hal
Maag. I.arry l.aHar and Hob
Glevflancl of I.os .\ngeles; R. 11

Renholm. Buck Lewis and Itob

Hinn III Chicigo: |im Cocke and
M.i\ Heidenreich ol Dallas.

business SriHH'ii EXECUTIVE

\ IS! vi. I.Milsikv l.r.vntRs ill litiiiigriipli'i Siilr.s Coiifi'ifiiif baiiijiict in

Miiulrriil lii.sl month: (left lo rijihl) Oscar Xcii, Xcumacli' Prodiids:

I:. I.. Siliimmrl, lii'U it Howi'U: li. E. Xniri.sh. jnesidenl. Assiiiiali'd

Si ri-fii Xews. Ltd.: H. ] . Sl>icss, Ciistlf Films: and Stuart S. Tail, general

manager, Benograph Division of Associated Screen News.

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
a full line of

S^^^T

° Incandescent and Arc Lamps

Cables — Boards — Boxes

and Accessories

for the Feature — Industrial

Educational or Commercial Producer

SOLE EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS
of

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
Hollywood • California

Your requirements for interior

or exterior locations taken care ,i_i_ ..

of to the last minute detail.

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

(^harles l^sSy Inc.
333 West 52nd Street

Oii.ililv Opiicd I'linting

Service by Filniellecls

.Mori than 111 vears ol experi-

ence in optical priming work has

ioiii loiiiliined with modern |>ie-

cisioii ecjiiipmenl by Kn.MKFKHris,

new Hollywood optical priming

scr\icc lirni formed by LiNWoou
Di x\, director of cinematographv

at RKO Radio I'ictures. CHARi.r:s

IUrkv . lormerlv ol Universal

Studios' optical priming depart-

ment, is plant manager.

Linwood Dunn and the Ainif-

Dnnu .S.")-1G optical printer.

The .\cademv .\ward-winning

:i,') Hi optical printer, ol which

\li Dunn is co-designer, is stand-

aid eijuipment. .Specialized ser-

vices available include IGmni

Koclachrome and S.imni .\nsco

( iilcii release-printing masters,

made either from lliinm color ori-

ginals or .S.5mni separation nega-

tives. .\ll types of optical work

are ollered bv the linn. Kilmel-

fccts is located at ll.'i.S N. High-

land .\ve.. in Hollvvvood.

I'atenis All-Elec lionic

(;c>lor Television Sysiem

.\ new all-electronic color tele-

vision system using a single elec-

iionic |>iclure tube has been pat-

ented by George E. Sleeper, |r.

and assigned lo his firm. Color

lilevision. Inc. of San Francisco.

Sleeper, former engineer with

i-.n iisworili and with CBS. an-

nounced that under his svsteni

sets can receive either color or

monochrome transmissions. Re-

ceiving sets lo receive color trans-

missions under the new sysiem

could be niamilaciured for no

more than .SS.') increase over the

ccisi ol present rereivei-s.

New York 19, N. Y. aicle 6-5470-1

s( K ir 1



TOP-FLIGHT PUBLIC RELATIONS

Film: Bill Bailey and the Four Pillars. Pro-

ducer: Emerson Yorkc Studio. Exclusive

Hi mm DisCributor: .\meri(an Bankers

.Association.

* Hill lliiili\ is an muistial example ol the

"sponsoreil" Mini. Originally planned and

independenlh produced as a documeiilarv

subject based on a Reader's Digest article li\

). P. McE\()\. the film has been conipleleU

allocated to members of the American Bank-

er's .Association lor exclusi\e Ki mm distribu-

tion. Members utilizing the film arc thus mil

"sponsors" but users ol the production on .1

participating basis. F'ull ownership ol the film

rights still rests with its producer, Emerson

Vorke.

Unusual, also, is the lad that C W. "Bill"

Bailey who appears in the film as a small town

banker in Clarksville, Tennessee, has. since

the completion of the production, become

President of the American Banker's .Assot i.i

lion. This appears to be the result of either

exti aordinarv coincidente or considerable

foresight, lor. though Bill Bailey was. indeed,

a successfid and astute small town banker, he

was only that, when '\orkc's cameras framed

liim in his Clarksville bank.

Synopsis: Bill Bailey and the Fmn Pillars is

the story of what one man ilid to bring a

better farm economy program to ,i soiitheiii

cotnitv. Clarksville is located in the "dark

leal" tobacco district ol 'I'ennessee. Genera-

tions of Clarksville farmers have raised ami

cured their crops of tobacco, and tobacco onl\.

resulting in land which was being drained ol

|jrodiictivity by the greedy plant. .-Xdcled to

this, the lessened demand for "dark-leaf" was

causing more and more farmers to go into

delii.

Bill Bailey, the local banker, determined

to foster a rounded jirogram of farm pro-

duct i\it\ based on the lour seasons, .\gainsi

I he natural relmiaiue ol born-and-brcd to

bacco farmers who had ne\er known anything

but tobacco raising Bailey .set up a program

ol personal help, bv the bank's lield men,
cpiick loans to help llie laniiers slart the new
projects, and b\ convincing dcmonstralions he

(onxerled Clarksville's econf>my from complete

de|)eiidence on tobacco to a four-pillar pro

gram ol sheep, wheat, cows, and tobacco, all

of which proved lo be successful on Clarks-

x ille farms.

Technical Notes: Hill Hnilry iiiiil llir hDiir

Pillars is an 18 minute black-and-white sound

lilm, photographed in Clarksville, Tenne.s.see

with iiati\e farmers, and oilieis, for its cast.

UIstril>ution: Members of the .\merican Bank
er's Association arrange distribulicm lor Hill

Bailey and the Four Pillars in their own loc;ili-

ties. The Association lias endorsed the film

10 its members, but prints are purchased direct

liom ihe jjroducer. .Spanish and Portuguese

\ersions have been prepared lor ljatiii-.\meri-

can distribution.

Mew-iI

A specialized service for

ihe best in precision

OPTICAL PRINTING
USING THE ACADEMY AWARD-

WINNING ACME-DUNN
35-16 OPTICAL PRINTER

OF HOLLYWOOD
Established 1947

A new company, baclied by the ex-

perience of many years in major

studio special eflfects work.

35mm — I 6mm — Co/or — R&VI

Reductions — B/ow-ups

BALANCED PRINTING MASTERS
MADE FROM ORIGINAL COLOR

Special Blow-Up Work Prints

1153 N. HIGHLAND AVENUE
Hollywood, Calif. HO. 5808

TAKE A GOOD LOOK
AT THE FONDA DEVELOPER

*
Especially the Fonda Driving Principle

when you are in Hollywood stop at 6534 Sunset Boulevard

for a grioJ look .it the Fonda Film Developer. Ask every possible

question about the patented Fonda driving principle. That's the vital

part of any film processing equipment, and we welcome compari-

son of Fonda's unsurpassed method of regulating film tension.

When you own a Fonda you are equipped to process any type of

film at almost any speed range- 35 mm, 16 mm, color, black and

white, positive, negative, reversal or microfilm. Write for details.

Sales office: 6534 Suns«t Blvd.,

Hollywood 28, California • Factory: San Diego

'"''^"ITOUTTO®^^*^

FONDA FILM PROCESSING

EQUIPMENT DIVISION

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
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IHE BUYERS GUIDE TO THE LATEST IN AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT

Till M \\ I'Ronrcns pa-

ladc sl<i\M'(l clown a hil

(lining the rlosiiig winicr nii>nlli>

|ir('|>arai(>rN lo what is ixptcd'd

l<> Ih' a landslide iil iniprincd and

niw iirojcdiiin and arccssorv di-

vici's said lo lie (oniin;; ont cif

ilu' labs in iIr- Spring and Fall

nuinihs aluad. Ilcnis shown ic-

rcnih lioucNtr were in keeping

will) ilic iRiid Kmard belter illn-

ininaiioii and generally efficient

lirojedion for the business Held.

Eastman kodak Previews

New Kodaslide Projerior

A new slide iJiojtctor wliith

deli\ers more light to the screen

than any other projector crc-

led for 2 transparencies

was previewed in February bv the

Eastman Kodak Compaw ai the

22nd Annual Photographic Tratle

Show of the National Photo Deal-

ers and Finishers Association at

Olevcland.

I'he new Kodaslide Projector.

Master model, was introduced to

the trade as a pan of the Kodak
exhibit although it will not be

available conimerciallv lor some
weeks.

Suitable for uses ranging nil ilu

way from home to theatrical pro-

jection, the .Master Model is siij)-

plied with a lOOwait projection

lamp and may be used with anv
of four other lamps of from 300

lo 7.il) watts. Five projection lenses

are available for use with it: a

.5-inch f/2..3 Projection Ektar; a

71,4-inch f/2.3 Projection Ektar:

an ll-indi f ',S.7 Projection Ektar;

a ri-iiKJi f/,S.."5 Projection Ektanon,

and a 7i/i-in<li 11 Projection Ek-

tanon. subjcd to recpiiremenis.

Interchangeable condenser len.s-

Kinliislulf I'rofrdiir Minirr Model

es insmc- Miaxinnim elhcienc\ with

whatever type projection lens is

used. Condenser and projection

lenses are I,umeni/ecl—coated with
a microscopically thin lavcr of

magnesium liuoride to recluce in-

ternal rellection and increase light

transmission. The most efficicni

t\pe heat-absorbing glass available

is ciiiploved in ihis optical svslem.

In addition lo the heat-absorb-

ing glass, pressuri/ed air helps

guard transparencies against ex-

cessive heat. The fan is designed
lo send three separate blasts of air

p:ist the lamp, the condenser svs-

tein. and the slide itself. 1 he slide

carrier and hlin gate are so de-

signed ihal ihe blast of air direct-

ed ai ihe slide passes boiii sides

of the iransjjarenc V. Slide lem-

peralure. as a result, is no greater

iliaii in man\ projectors using

pro;eclioii lamps of watiages as

low as ITid.

Made of die-cast aluminum and
aitractivelv finished in two shades

of gray, the .Master model is ex-

tremely simple to 0|)erate. The
lens focusing is controlled bv turn-

ing the barrel and a single knob
controls the tilting mechanism.

Western Electric Shows
The Western Electric Faslax

is a new high-speed motion pic-

ture camera recently offered for

sale by the Graybar Electric Com-
pany. Oevelopcd by Bell Tele-
|)hone Laboratories and maniifac-

tuKxl by the \Vestcrn Electric

C:ompany. the l-'ristax makes avail

able to scientists and in(hisiri:il

engineers a versatile tool for the

study of high speed phenomena
Ix'vonci ilir p(i(<piioM ol tile hu-

man e\(.

Ihe moiion ol objects viewed
frame-i)\-lrame can be measured
with great accuracy on the new
camera. The pictures are a com-
plete and direct representation of

the action, as compared to the

indiiect and partial representa-

tion obtained from such insiiu-

ments as optical lexers, shadow-
graphs, osc illogr;iphs. oscillo-

scopes, suoboscopes. Hash and
spark pholographs. .Xction photo
graphed by the l-'iislax and pro-

jected at a slower speed is re-

larded. or slowed down. Ii\ ilic

l.llio ol lllr two spii<ls.

I he camera is arranged lor tak-

ing pictures at a rale of l.")0 to

H.ddO per second, which when pro-

jected at the normal speed of Ki

frames per second give a lime

"magnilication" of from 10 lo

.")00 limes.

Ihe camera is of ihe coniinu-

MIS mo\ing lihn Ivpe with a total-

ing prism positioned between the

lens and the s|)ro(kel. The lens

rotates in synchionisin with the

dim creating successive and prop
erly spaced images traveling with

New High Speed Camera
the him. The image gathered bv

the lens is refracted by the prism

upward lo meet the incoming
frame, and as the frame advances

downward, the image follcjws.

iherebv permitting roniiniied ex-

posure ihniiighoui I lie period

ill. II ilu lilm passes the aperture.

I uii 1 j horsepower motors
drive ihe camera: one drives the

lake-up s])indle. the other the

sprocket and rotating prism. .\

100 fool roll of film lakes from
1 1/2 lo 2.5 seconds to pass, depend-
ing on the number of pictures per

second desired.

Each l-'tisliix isecpiippcd with an
argon-filled glow lamp timer,

mouiiud ill such a wav tiiat its

light can hi- projected on the

edge ol ilie lilin for accurate tim-

ing of a moving subject. When
operated at liO cvdes jjer second,

ihe liglil gives 120 pulses of light

per second. It niav be operated

al other Irecpienc ies: the u|)pcr

fretpiencv limii is iliuiiniiKil l)\

the charac 1(1 isi ic s ol ihe glow
I.imp iis((l, I Ik source of a-c

should li,i\( .1 pi.ik voltage of ap-

proximalelv l.Sd volis. The tim-

ing pulses in no wav inlerlerc

with the exposure held.

.Vmong the indnsiries to whidi
llic i'lisliix inav be applied are the

elediical (liise blowouts, gover-

nors, geiieialors. arcs, etc.) . Irans-

poriaiion ((arbnicior. valve, en
giiies, wind tunnel, spring actions,

etc.). pholograplii( (pholollash

analvsis) and countless others.

\l piesent two models are being

ollere(l-8 mm and Hi mm. Price

is $l(ilO.

PERSO.NALIZtU MMAL SELLING
is the job for the new Tu-inleiiz Viewer^

f}radurt of Craftsmen's (•uild. Viewer

enables salesman lo present firoduct

demonstration in >-diniension from

sin^/c picture slides.

Former .\miv Precision Camera

Now Available in New Lcktro

i he .American .\ir Force Mov ie

Camera that determined how-

many enemy aircraft our pilous

and gunners had shot down, has

now been made available as a Iti

mm motion pictuie camera for

civilians.

Due lo its continuous adion.

which permits the rdming of an

entire niaga/ine of film in one.

unbroken secpience. this camera is

of practical value in many in-

stances. Those engaged in the film-

ing of sports, news events, medical

and denial lechnicjues, incluslrial

and commercial processes and
manv other similar subjects, in

which a stoppage to wind the

(aniera spring mav interrupt im

portant action or completelv lose

valuable sec|uences, will lincl the

continuous action this camera af-

fords useful.

File new camera was made dur-

ing the war bv Bell X: Howell.

Fairchild, and Morse: and was

mounted in the wings of bailie

planes and opeiated diiecilv from

the phines' motors. Ii proved its

worlh bv filming sec|ueiices in

such battle epics as Thr I'ighlittji

l.ndy and Mniiphis ISrllr.

.Made to government specilica-

lioii. this precision-tooled insiru-

meiit. heretofore reslrided to the

war elVori, has been redesigned for

general use by .\pp(o Engineering

Till- //» tntii /y/./i/i (\nnftii
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Laboralories. Al Appcu. it has

been stripped of all excess parts

and completely rcl)iult. The mo-

1(11 iicnv operates from a small,

compact I'ower Pack weighing;

only one pound; making a light-

weight unit of camera and battery

housed in a carrying case, the

entire weight of the unit being

only 5.1/4 pounds, which can be

easily carried. This battery was

especially made, after it was dis-

covered that available batteries

were unable to ui\'c the Lektrcj

Camera its necessary constant

|)(jwer. After much experimenta-

tion, the Bright .Star Battery Com-
pany produced lor this camera, a

lightweight battery pack that

\vould run at least twenty maga-
zines of film; and a heavy duty

pack that woidd run fiftv maga-
zines.

Alter being tested [cjr film mag-
azines in all stages of operating

conditions, and ".Strobo-Tac"ed

lor consistency of speed, voltage

maintenance, and power drainage

oxer a period of time, the camera
was "diessed" for eye-appeal and
christened the "LcktroCAMERA."

The finished unit of camera

and battery, housed in a leather

case, is now being offered.

Change in Name of Lens Coating

Announced by Bell & Howell

In a move calculated to maiu-

laiii uniformity in the use of

Fii .\io as a widely recognized s\ni-

bol of precision. Bell & Howell

Company has redesignated as

FiLMCOATE its lens surface coating.

The coating was prex iouslv called

EXTRA-LlTl--.

Radiant Corp. Designs New
Wall and Ceiling Screen

• RAt)tANT MANUFACTURtNC CoR-

I'ORATioN, Chicago, is presenting

a C(jm])letcly redesigned and at-

tractixe xvall and ceiling nioclel

screen.

One new feature xvhich will be

of considerable assistance to users

is the versatile hanger bracket

which permits either wall or ceil-

ing installation. The Hy-flilCT

glass beaded fabric is protected in

a dust-proof metal housing and is

permitted to roll and unroll

siuoothly by an automatic spring-

roller device, thus .issiiring |)er-

fect operation.

Sturdy streamlined end caps add
.in .tttractixe contrasting note to

the duo-tone finish and prox ide

the roller mechanism with sine

protection against rough han-

dling.

Opti-Focuser Aids On-the-Spot

Sound Optical System Alignment

.\ brand nexv solution for an

old projection problem—aligning
I he sound optical system quickly

while the shoxx' is going on—has
recently been introduced by S.O.S.

Cinema Supply C^orporalion ol

New York. The S.O.S. Opti-Focus-

ser. a completely self-contained

amplifier, designed just for this

piupose. alloxvs adjustments to be

made bv uoxice or expert in just

a lew seconds on any 16 nmi or

35 mm soiuulhcacl or soinicl pro-

jector.

.Mligator clip leads arc prox ided

lor connections to any couxenient

])oint in the photocell circuit

xvithout removing or disturbing

any existing wires. A test loop is

supplied to run through the pro-

jector during the adjustment pe-

riod. The regular amplifier is not

used during the alignment, all

necessary power and adjustable

PEC voltage being supplied by

ilu' Opti-Focusser, which is entire-

1\ self-contained except for an
external pair of earphones. No
additional ec]uipmenl or acces-

sories are rec|uirecl.

While the adjustment is being

made, botli hands and both eyes

Nmo S.O.S. npli-Fi)i>ncr

are free to make the aligninent.

There ait no meters or other vis-

ual indicators .to distract the atten-

lion of the operator, as earphones

tiunished eliminate all outside

noises. I'he Opti-Focusser allows

cjuick and accurate alignment to

be made with perfect ease between

reels and while the other pro-

jector is running. The S.O.S. Opli-

Focusser retails for .537.50.

Eagle-Lion Salesmen Provided

With Portable 16 mm Equipment

EAGt,E-LioN^ major entertain-

iiiciu film company, is providing

portaljle 16 mm projection ecpiip-

ment Un its salesmen in all 36 of

the company's field offices. Sales-

men will carry key sequences of

xarious film releases beginning

xvith Repeat Pcrformatjce.

Available for Immediate Delivery:

MITCHELL Standard 35mm Camera

Complete with 35mm, 50mm, 75mm, 152mm, Baltar F. 2.3 coated lenses and the following Mitchell

equipment— upright view finder, matte box and sunshade, friction head, standard tripod, leather

tripod boot, baby tripod, hi-hit, 3-1000 ft. magazines, 110 v. variable speed motor and tachometer,

filters, 3 carrying cases, battery case, cables, adjustable aluminum triangle and loading bag.

BELL & HOWELL Rackover 35mm Camera

Complete with ail equipment. 4 lenses, Mitchell upright finder, Mitchell matte box and sunshade,

Akeley gyro tripod, 2-1000 ft. magazines, 12 v. D. C. Mitchell variable speed motor, light-weight

12 V. wet battery, battery charger, accessory carrying case, camera case, magazine case, loading bag,

triangle, and cables.

The above two cameras are in excellent condition

Specialized Sound Products Company
Motion Picture & Slide Film Equipment

551 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
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All Dressed Up—

— No Shoes

Like a well-dressed man without

shoes, many industrial motion pic-

tures are well-dressed in story and

photography, but lack the polish of

good music. Leading producers are

increasingly turning to Velazco

scores for the polish that only

GOOD MUSIC can give.

ALL THLS AND SERVICE TOO
Fur out-of-town clients re<]uiring furth

recommend reputable firms for the pro<li

jnimalion, special effects, etc. Our superv
assures sou of a qualit> production

E TOO -V
er sers'ice, ss'e can I

uction of art titles, I

ision of these skills I

INCORPORATED
1697 Broadway, New York 19 • Phone: Circle 5-6121

1

1

T E ' « MM. S f »

acme

laboratories, inc!

^
HOllYWOOO, CALIFORNIA

* Kodachrome Printing

Individual scenes automaticolly color corrected.

* Non-Slip Sound Printing

* B & W Processing

Gus Borfh Wilson Leahy

1161 N. HIGHLAND AVE. • HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIF.

Phone Hillside 7471

\ uiiic llliiiiiiiiator Features

Hi iglitei Display for Films

\(l\erllsers who u(ili/c lolor

liliii lor priinioiionai disphiv will

1)1- inn inin.ll b\ llie versatility of

ilif new X'ueiti- llliiiniiiaior, be-

iim iimociiKcd 1j\ .Movieitc. Inc.

ol .New Vork.

The new displav iiiiii |)ii)\itlts

an H" X 10" viewing surface

nnilornily illuminated ihrough
Hashed opal, an element formerly

iniporied from O/cchoslovakia,

ingulf virtually exlinti Ijy the war
and now trickling hack iiilo do-

niisiit use. Ibis spctiallv roaieil

j^lass makes possible brillianl dis-

play, day or niglu lor all lilm.

Ironi -" \ 2" (olor slides up to

S" \ 10" (onnncnial inlai'};i-

iiicnls. .\ ( lear s^lass proie(li\e

(lAciiuH keeps lilni dee Iron) diisi

.ind f^rimc.

I lie X'lieite is Vshaijed and
cKiiipies a space of only lOi/j"

wide by 8i/^" deep. While li<»hi

:ind tompact, it is consinuted ol

siurdy sheet steel and conipleicd

in a smart crackle finish iliai

makes ii equally altra(li\e in dis-

plav windows, oftites or livins;

I imnis.

\\ iilioiii am aheiaiion. i\u- iniii

can also serve spec ial phoiogiapli

ic functions. In laboiaiorv work.

it can be used for examining and
retouching (ilm negatives, and
clips are furnished for efficient

viewing of X-Ray films. Its \'-

sha])etl design makes it possible

for use as a darkroom safe-light.

It can also be uiili/ed for all tvpes

of sidewall lighting, emitling a

soft dilliisttl ilhiininaiion.

New Oolor Process Now Lnder
Ucvelopmeni at Polaroid I'laiii

Film sponsors and piodimis
are expressing considerable inter-

est in a new color process uniier

developmeiu bv I'obuoid (iorpo-

lalion. in C:anibi idge. .Massadiii

sells. Polaroid's prcsidenl. Edwin
.S. Land recenlly inirodnted a new
camera designed to prodiue a

(inisbed pi inl ,")() setonds after ex-

posure. 1 be Polaroid color proc-

ess is still under wraps and will

probably not be ofliciallv ,iii

nounced for several mom lis.

{ib.iiles Ross Consiilis MiiU-

Kitiiaidson on Nevt Vm I. .imp

( liVKiis Ross. \< vv \ ol k lifjlil

iii^ specialist. Ii;is been in llullv

wood lo consult with Mole Rich

ardson Compaiiv. which has re-

reiillv begun produclion on a new
high inieiisiiv an lamp, called

" riie Brule."

I be new ,iic. piimaiilv loi use

in color photography, is also in

demand for some black and while

shooiiiig. It has iK'en tested bv

several lop tinematographers and
received sirong endorsement.

PiDJetiion Method of Testing

Lens Developed by Bausch, Lomb

.\ new projection nielhod ol

lesling pboio^raphic lenses lo in-

sure jirecisioii (|tialilv control has

been developed b\ liviscn !t

LCJ.MB.

Designed bv Wii i ard I . I'lk-

ki.ss and .Arihik t. l.xe.Ai.i.s ol

the engineering siaH. the lesiing

projector is used for final inspec-

tion ol ihe completed lens, iiionni-

ed and readv for sbipmenl lo ibc-

ciisionier.

Ihe iiisnument hinciions like

a movie projector, except that ilu

image it throws cm the screen re-

mains stationary. Like a movie
projector, too. the image is mag
nified hundreds of times, depend-

ing upon the distance ol ihe

projector from the screen and the

local length of the lens.

.\ target, imprinled with a se-

ries of minute replicas of a special-

Iv designed testing chart, provides

ilu- image which is projected

tbidiigli the lens being tested and
onto a screen. Each chart is stra-

tegically placed on the target so

that the entire image field, from
the center to the extreme outer

edges of the lens, niav be exam-
ined for all types of aberrations.

.Magnification is selected lo nieel

the specific standards reepiircd ol

ihe lens. For example, a micro-

scopic chart no bigger than the

head ol a pin. may be magnilied

li 1(1 times for one lype of lens, 300
limes lor another, etc.

Hv renioie control, an operator

standing near the screen moves
the lens back and forth williin ihe

insiruineiit. until the image is in

exact locus. Ilie minute- charts,

magnilied buncheds ol limes. ;ire

shaipiv defined in all insi.inces. il

no aberrations .ire pieseni in the

lens. IJy means of ilie image, ihen,

the operator is able lo delermiiie

vvbetbei the lens meets ihe re-

epiiied standards.

A second o|xTalor interchanges

the lenses lo be lesied and checks

iiiiilormilv ol back local length,

another siandaicl ol cpialilv. Ihe
back local lengtli is sliown bv a

dial indicator on a inicroiiuler

scale allached lo ihe side ol the

pidjeclor's Iroiii plale.

.\ seccmcl operator interchanges

the lenses lo Ik- lesied and checks

iinilorniiiv of back focal length,

aiiollur standaicl ol ciiinlilv. Ihe
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baik focal length is shown b\ a

dial indicator on a micrometer

scale attached to the side of the

projector's front phite.

Externally, the projector re-

sembles a large, streamlined metal

casi'. Its hood is mounted on slides

lor quick, easy movement to ad-

just internal parts, and is designed

1(1 fit snugly over the projector, to

prevent light leakage that might

obliterate the image.

The lieart of the projector is its

liglil somce— a 500 uatt lamp and

(ondenser system. The lamp is

placed before a small, piecision

niincir which redirects some of

I lie light normally lost, through

ilu- optical system. A condenser

lens, mounted in separate ele-

ments directly before the lamp,

(oncentraies and intensifies the

liglit. Aspheric surfaces to provide

wide angle coverage are a feature

ol ihe condenser lens.

largets lor testing lenses ol long

local lengths may be readilv inter-

changed in a rotalable metal hold-

er iiiotinted beloie the condenser.

To keep the target Imiii becom-

ing overheated, the lam]) is en-

cased in a \entilaied housing. A
water cell, installed for the same
purpose, is an integral part ol I he

optical system.

.-\ second, oi shon locus, con-

densing s\stem, motnited in sep-

arate elements, is used to illumi-

nate the screen pioperlv. Directh

behind the condenser is a remo\-
able ground glass which diffuses

I he light lor certain t\pes ol in-

spection. .\ second holder, located

in Iront ol the short focus con-

densing system, retains the short

locus target.

The lens to be tested is placed

in the Iront plate ol the instru-

Hient, and projects the target im-

age on the screen. ,\ rotating

support, moved by remote control

In best operating position, holds

the lens in place.

.\ slow speed, 1 RI'.M motor
provides the moti\ating lorce

which mines the lens back and

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles loT Motion Picture

and Slidetilm Producers

34t E OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11, ILL

lorth along its axis, which is nor-

mal, or perpendicular, to the stn-

face of the target. A remote

control device, consisting of two

switches enclosed in a small plas-

tic case, controls the movement
of the lens.

Position ol all component parts

of the projector niav be indepen-

dently adjusted lor niaxinuim

performance. .All elements are

mounted and properly aligned to

insure 100 percent. accurac\ in

testing the lens.

Midwest SAIPE Convention

Vi'iil Feature 16mm Field

Latest de\elopnie:us in the pro-

duction and use ol Hi mm niotion

])ictures for television, business

and education will be |)resented

at the 61st semi-annual convention

of the Society of Motion Pictine

Engineers, to be held at the Drake
Hotel, Chicago. April L'l lo 2'^

inclusive.

.Major emphasis will be placed

on technical papers dealing with

various aspects of Ifi mm motion

pictines, including television and
other applications, and all phases

ol studio and stage technitjues

applicable to both the narrow

films and tele\ision.

The coming convention will l;e

the first in several years to be held

by the society in Chicago. Past

meetings have been held either in

\ew York or Hollywood.

Committee chairman, vice chair-

man, and assistants for the con-

vention, have been named; Lixal

Arrcingcmenis, A. .Shapiro (Chair-

man of the Midwest Section of

SMPE) , chairman; Pajicrs. Gor-

don .\. Chambers, chairman, and
area vice chairmen R. I. \'an

N'iman (Midwest), l-i;il W. Lake
Street, Chicago; Herbert Barneti

(East Coast) , 02 Gold St„ New
\ork City: .\. L. Simmons (Pa

cific Coast) , (i708 Santa Monica
Bhd., Hollvwood; and H. S.

Walker (Canada), l(i20 Notre

Dame Street, Montreal; Publicity.

Harold D. Deslor, chairman, as-

sisted In Leonard W. Bidwell,
J.

H. Booth, and S. .\. Lukes: Rn^is-

Ixiluin and Information. W. C.

Run/^mann, chairman, assisted bv

E. R. Geib, G, W, Colburn, H. B.

Engel, R. E, Lewis, and L. H,

Walters: Lu?iclieon and Banquet,

W. C. DeV'ry, chairman; Hotel

mid Transportation, H. A. Witt,

chairman, with C. H. Stone: Mem-
bership and Subscription (Mid-

west Section) . Tom Ress, chair-

man: Ladies Reception Commit-

tee, Mrs. A. Sha])iio, hostess: 35

mm Projection Program, S, A.

Lukes, chairman.

,tlOEil«L?!^

NEW YORK

CHICAGO

H L LY WO D

TALK ABOUT FILM ACCESSORIES!

FILM CABINETS

FILM RACKS

FILM CLEANERS

REWINDERS

SPLICERS

REELS-CANS

SHIPPING CASES

PROJECTION STANDS

TILT-TOP TABLES

HAS EVERYTHING

INSPECTION TABLES

EDITING AIDS

FILM STRIP CABINETS

APPLICATOR SETS

MEASURING MACHINES

FLANGES

REEL BANDS

FILM CEMENT

FILM EMBOSSERS

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 11(1 Wall St.. .Vorwalk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

Hartford.

Bridges Morion Picture Service,

244 I lijjli St.. IlartfortI t.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transport'tn lildg., Washington 6.

Paul L. Brand & Son, 215^ K Str..

Washinytnn 7.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammetc, Inc., 620 Congress

.St.. Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

(Collin!) Motion Picture Service,

502'; St. Paul St., Baltimore 2.

Folkemer Photo Service, yaj Poplar

(jro\c, Haltiniorc ](t.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

432 .\'. ("alvcrt St., Baltimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. Howard St.,

Baltimore I.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, Ml Huntington .\ve..

Boston \(>.

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury
St.. Bovtcin 16.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 Newbury
St , Boston 16.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 5(1 \'al

lonia ler.. Fall Uivcr.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., yo Wash-
ington St., Quincy 6g.

Bailey Film Service, 711 .Main St..

Worcester X.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Co., Holhs, .\. II.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeiller, 868 Broad St., Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co., South Orange, .NI. J.

• NEW YORK •

Hallcnbeck & Riley, 562 Broadway,
.Mhany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, iic; State St.

Albany. (Also New Berlin, N. Y.|
Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf-

falo.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kissena
Blvd., l-lushmg.

Association Films, 547 Madison
Ave.. New York 17.

(Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 611(1, |(,(|() Broadway,
New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-
way. New York !(;.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. •12nd St.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 24s W.
SSlh St., .New York ui.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York IS.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

156(J Broadway, New York 19.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25ih St., .\. Y. C. 1(1.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, 62^ .Madison .\ve.. .New

i'ork 2.

Otto Marbach, 650 9th .•\ve.. New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St..

New York C^iiv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., U5 W. -t5th

St., New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449

W. 42nd St., .New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

=i^l Filth ,\\c.. .New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., .New York 17. 29 Salem Way.
Vonkers. 34 Palmer, Bronxville.

John E. Allen, Inc., Box 383, Roch
ester 7.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371
St. Johns Ave., Yonkers 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., Har-
risburg.

.\lso 152 Pine St.. Williamsport.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

15IV \'iiie St.. Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud-
low St., Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

1028 Forbes St.. Pittsburgh 19.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410
Third ,\ve., Pittsburgh ig.

• RHODE ISLAND •

Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 70?, Charles-

ton 23.

United Specialties, Si 6 W. \'ir

ginia St.. (^harlcsion 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Filth Ave..

.No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St..

.N.. YM(:.\ niclg., Birmingham.
Jos. Gardberg. 705 Dauphin St.,

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., 1954 S. Perry

St., .Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,
.\rllngton Suburb, lacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 MIramar Ave.,

lacksonville 7.

Ideal-Southern 16mm Pictures Co.,

I J2 S. Mi.iml .Ave.. Miami ?6.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 .N. E. Sec

ond .Xvc.. Miami.
Howstead's Camera Shop, l(H9 N.
Orange ,\vc,, ( )rlando.

• GEORGIA •

(^ilhoun Company, 101 Marieda St.,

.\tlanta '.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .\uburn Ave., N.E., Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W., .\tlanta 3.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton
St., .N. W., .\ilanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (.Mso Louisville.)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 21 1 '/'2

.Murray St.. .-Mcxandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras
St., New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024
Bienville .St.. New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 2005
Fcrndale .Ave., Baton Kougc 15.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826
Barrone St., New Orleans.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Company, IP'

Koach St., lackson IIU.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib
erty Lile Kldg.. Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14 20 Cllen

wood .\vc.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA
Calhoun Company, 1110'., Taylor

St.. Columbia 6.

• TENNESSEE •

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107, Knoxville 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal Bldg.,

Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

.Memphis.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
lildg., Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxuell House Office Bldg..

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408 10 E.

.Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, ?oq E. Main
St., Richmond.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS •

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing (.0., Little RiK-k.

Grinim-BlackliKk Co., 719 Main St.,

Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
I'ilms. |NS W. Randolph St.. Chi
c.igo I.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 F. 8ih St..

("hicago.

International Film Bureau, liu..

84 F.. Randolph St., t'hicago i.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2?0 N. .Michigan .\ve.. Chicago 1.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E.

Jackson Blvd.. Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

4509 .N. Damcn Ave.. Chicago 25.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), uj S. La
Salle St.. Chicago 1,.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S.

Lombard Ave.. Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West. South Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third Awe., S. h.. Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadv lew Hotel

lildg.. Wichita. Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room I. Lobby floor, 926 McGcc
St., Kansas City 6. Mo. ( Ideal Pic-

tures )

Erker Bros. Optical (;o., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinkcr Blvd., St. Louis 5.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 5248 Cratiot

.\vc., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave., De-

troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 F.. Grand Blvd.. Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 .Abbott

Road, East Lansing. Michigan.

Locke Film Librar)-, 120 W. Ixivcll

St.. Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 State St.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1^04 Hennepin .Ave.. .Minneapolis

3-

National Camera Exchange, 86 S

Sixth St., New i'armers .Xlechanus

Bank Bldg., Minneapolis 2.

. NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2i;gs Mander
son St.. Oinah.i 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 2S7 W. F.x

change St.. .\krnn ^

Lockard Visual Education Service,

')22 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., oii Main St.. Cin

cinnati. 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 2\^

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS
Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

A\'e.. Cincinnati ig.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

A\c., Clcxehuiti iS-

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne

Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg., Dayton 2.

The Dayton Film, Inc., 2227 Hep-
burn .'VNe.. Dayton 6.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

.\\e., Dayton 1.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

.Ave., S.E.jMassiUon.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
ison. Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, T It S. 6th St.. Zanesvillc.

• WISCONSIN •

Photoart House, 8^4 N. Plankijuon

-\ve.. Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, Green Bay.

WESTERN STATES
• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig Ave., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8737 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington ,\\e..

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood 28. 10022

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd.. Hollywood 28.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053
S. Olive St., Los ,\ngeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los Angeles.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 1709 W. 8th

St., Los Angeles 14.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd., Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Estrella Ave.,

Piedmont, Oakland II.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149
N'ew Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Photo & Sound, Inc., 116 Natoma
St., San Francisco 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran-

cisco 4.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg.. P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora

\'ista .'\ve., Sunland. L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

• IDAHO-
Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. (jth, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 .Main

St., Boise.

• OKLAHOIVIA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

Oklahoma Visual Education
Service, 312 N. W. Second St.,

C)klahoma City 2.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 11 11 S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 420 S. \V.

Washington St.. Portland 4.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson ,\ve.. Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., DiilLas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., D.illas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell. Dallas 1.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La-

mar, Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paul,

Dallas I ; P.O. Box 1285. Ft. Worth;

3905 S. Main, Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South. Salt Lake City 2.

Evangel Picture Service, 237 East

I St South. Salt Lake City i.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

L'nivcrsity Way, Seattle 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 426 Peyton
Bldg., Spokane 8.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 1511 Third .\\e., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

Bcrctania Honolulu, T. H.

FOREIGN
• CANADA •

General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina, Sask.

Branches:

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,
B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-
nipeg, Man.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Onl.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

10U22 102nd St., Edmonton, Aha.

Arrow Films Limited, 11 15 Baj

St., Toronto 5. Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal

Quebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-

real, Qtiebec.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 N'erdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINESS AND INDU.STRIAL FILM U.SERS PLEASE NOTE;

There's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

for Equipment. Films &; Ser\'ice in Your Town!

(and HI/s LIVltD IN THIS N.\ 1 IDN.VL DIRIX: 1 ORv)

.As a service to business and induslria! film users the Edi-

tors of Business Scri-kn provide this national diretlorv

serxicL' to help \oii coiit;ut convenient, local sources lor

piojcttion ct]Liipiiieni. maiiiteuante and repair, projection

service, accessories and dim library lacilities. 1 hcsc are

the sjxi idliziiitr visual education dealers who laii help

iiieel \oui- au<lio-\ isu:il pioblciiis and needs.

Mole than a htindied ul ilie linns lisied in these pages

served a.s official U.S. goveiiimeiii liliii depositories din-

ing the war period and alicr. Practically all represent

leading national etjuipnient and acccssorv lines. They

olfci you the hr.sl in projection and servite, backed by

princi])les and elhics ol a national dealer organi/alion.

Tlinr's n I'i.'.iial cdiiiaiinu dealer in yiitir timnt or iiciirhy!

)'(jiir I.iual .1 ikIio-I'i.suiiI Dealer Ojlen

NATION. XLL'l .\1)\ER1ISED EQUIP.MEXT LINES

PROJECllON SERVICE ,\ I FAIR R.VIES

MODERN FIL.M L1BR,\RY, TITLES & F.\ClLn lES

EQUIP.MEN 1 SER\1CE AND MAINTENANCE
LAMPS, rUBES, AND ESSENTIAL ACCESSORIES

SUCH .\S ALL TYPES OF PRO|KC 1 ION SCREENS

Bill .\liisi ,,1 All He Provides

./ Sjice lalisl .\ Iiilexwl ill \nur Priihleinsl

I-OR vol;r AUDio-visuAi. Ni:i:;us ri-.it;r ro

T H E \ .\ I 1 () X .\ I, 1) I R r. C I () R V

() F \ 1 .S r A 1. ! I) (C \ I I <) N n ! \ I, !• RS

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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MODERNIZE
Your Sales

Presentation

.Xt'ir.s tihnut 4'ri'nttt

TWINLENZ
METHOD

Equip your salts forte wich iht TVI'INI.ENZ
VIEW'HR, the streamlined visual selling aid. Otjc

l>icli/re is s/il/ the ic/i/iil of ten tbrjusjiiJ uords.

Here is a method that is the equivalent of slide

projtttion but more practical for presentation.

Your salesman need not request permission to

set up equipment for a showing. No expensive,

bulky apparatus, no darkened offices or props—
it's as simple and quick as showing a brochure,

just slides and T\\ INLHNZ VIEWER — which
wll lake up little space in a brief case.

TVC'IN-IENZ VIEWER is based on a new
arrangement of optical elements which imparts a

.^ dimensional elTect to single picture slides and
gi\es a magnification equal to that of projection.

No squinting, there's a lens for each eye. Low-

cost, no upt eep, no adjustments, sturdy construc-

tion. Readv for instant use in ^our desk drawer,
too. — SI 2.50

Write IIS and let us tell you how TWINLENZ
VIFWF.R can help!

ilA..ii t1
6';ir, Roniaint, Dcpt. BS, Hollywood 38. Calitorni.i

AND LIGHT
WEIGHT, TOOuamamm&

^•^'^Tiw^i*?:
s

^ SHOE ANO

MODE BRILLIANT PROJECTION!

GREATER SLIDE PROTECTION!

MORE CONVENIENT OPERATION!

I he (loUll f jlnialti cti.ihlcs you
to make llic nioM tfrtitivf use of
a/l three lypcs of Mill projccdon
material. (!an be changed from
film to ilicle showing in a jiffy!

MOTOR-DRIVEN FORCED AIR COOLING
plii> he,lt lilter permits use ^yt ,^00 as
well as an) or Kill wall lamp, yel safe-
giiartls precious sliiles or tilm against
hc.it tl.ifiiage.

NO REWINDING NECESSARY . . . film is

re.Kly for showing right after use.

SMOOTH PRECISE FOCUSING to hairline
sh.irpness,

ANASTIGMAT PROJECTION IINS (S' f.^.',).

lASIlY ADJUSTABLE for either horizon-
tal or serlic.il pictures.

MANUMATIC
..lIK vi.uks

SLIDE

.II.ICS

CARRIER automati-
n sctluciue.

GoldE Monufocturing Co. "•'"
'cMc^^utA*'"''

'J^Emr
IN THE PICTIRE PARADE

1 1 AW 1 1 •! l.oKi). 1,\(. has It

cenlly published a 1917 catalog

listing IS of iht compain's oiii

door subjects and sport lihns

uhidi are available :il litis linit.

\t\v releases \vhi«h li.i\c been

added lo the lisl are iwo \an
Ci.iiiipiii Htilntr picliitts. lihir

(ii-c.sf and Imnpns. two ski films.

Ski Safari and Ski Xo7ii<c. Wiltl

lri:rl :» Slow Mriliiiii and Louise

Kiaiuh's line new dog picture.

I'lippy Trouhlr, naiialtd b\ Low-
rll Ihomas and Htltn Haves.

I II line \\ ill) I he siiigc ol iniei

tsi ,iri)ust(l ill the past \tar lor

spori films of all types, Hawle)-

I.ord arc planning an extensive

piodiuiiiin schedule during H)I7.

Ilic iitu talalog can he obtained

l)\ wiiling lo 111 West ,")(iih Slitet.

Xcu ^ork 19. New V.)rk.

I'liii IP Ra(.\n. Iiliu producer,

and prcsidcm ol I'lni w Ra(.\n

.\ss<)i:i..\ri s, I.\<:. ol Philacltl|)liia.

has (ompleitd Our World id

\oiii', an aninialetl niolion pic-

lure based on I he (Icslrutlixe

power ol atomic cnctgx. llie Itlin

was produitd lot I lit .Nalioiial

{ioiuiiiiltet on .Vloiiiit liilonua

lion in Washington, wiih iht

itthiiical assislaiut ol 1 lit .\nitr-

ican E'ederation ol Siieniis's.

Raymond Swing did ilit (oiiiiiicn-

tary.

Ragan is now al work on an

oihtr film dealing wiih the posi-

live atiil constnuiive asptds ol

aloiiiii energy. Ibis iiliii and iis

prtdtttssor are pan of a series ol

Ragan Public .Service Eilms ainieil

,11 vMiild peace. Other subjecis

will iiickidt iro)7(/ (ioTfniineiil.

\]'iirld Trade, Edutatiou ni Iht-

.Momii I'.ra and Russia.

I'lojectionisi's

ll,in(lb<iok Readv

I lit l.iitsi iiliiiiiii

of the .\iidio-\'iMial

I'rojec lioiiisi's Hand
book, lilt iiuhisiiv s

lllsl I 11 Ml p I t I t I V

gi .ipliit "\ isu.il .11(1

lor good sliovyiiiaii

ship in ibe llimni and
slidelilni litlil has jiisi

bttii released loi ii.i

lional salt. Ciopits

sell .11 oiilv SI. 0(1.

p<> s I p .1 i (I . Id .iin

ulltK ill lilt Is. Ill

abio.id .

.\iinouiiting the leceiu toniple-

lion of a ihirly-iiiiiuile aniiiialion

and live action lolor lilm. Easy

Docs It. for the Siokelv-\'aii Camp
(iorpf>ralion, Hugh Harman Pro

iliK lions has annoiiiued plans for

t\paiision and iDiueniiaiion in

lilt comniertial held.

The Siokely piiiurt. which is

aboiii 70 perteni aninialion ol

high iheairical <|iialilv. is one oi

iIh most exieiisivt dealer sales

pici lifts ever made bv this sponsor.

Ibe Stokelv-\'an C^anip retail sell-

ing plan is prestnled in a tarloon

sioiv. Iht lilm is designed express

Iv lor showing lo retail store own-
ers ami managers ami will be dis-

iiibuied directly bv ihe Siokclv

sales organi/alion.

Hugh f^arnian Productions,

loniied in l'J4l. has bad extensive

experience in the production ol

special puri'osc films. During the

war. main films were produced

lor ibe armed services and for ilu

governmeni. I bese included sev

tral animal ion-live action lech-

nitolor produclions lor llic L'. S.

Publii Health .Service. Since the

war. Harman has produced sev-

eral sponsored lilins including:

\\'i}iky llic Waliliman. an cduca-

I ional carli>on on care of the leeih.

|roduced for the Stale of I'ennes

sec under the techniial supervision

of the L'. S. Public Health Service:

:iiid Paradf of Progress, a docu-

iiitntaiv upt ol sponsored dim.

on ilie growth aiul developmeni
ol the San Kniiuisto Uav .\iea

prodiKul lor ibe Kev Svslem.

I l:ii in.iiis baikground and ex-

peritiue in carioon production

legan with his association with

Rudolf Ising in I!I22. Together

I he;, originated ami produced the

liisl ihrtc-vcar scries of Loonry

OmCINAt STOIT IDIAS TO COMPLfTtO ULUJ

tinimation ^^^^^JX0t4
Photognphy

,
T I T L I K r.

^(fl.
1*A.\

(iJj-.'C-

R.btH.BEMILLERPi.d
220 So. LCctt't.: nC/t''."l(rri,_ OlC
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Tunes and Mernc Melodies from

1930 ihi-ough 1933. From 1934 to

1912 ihcv released their Techni-

color cartoons through MGM.
Ihcsc pictures won many awards,

including nomination lor the No-

bel Pri/e for Harman's Peace on

Earth.

"Portrait of a City" is

Film for Hamilton, Canada

One of the first major film

promotion \ehicles lor a Canadi-

an Community is the recently re-

leased Portrait of a City. The new
15 mm production is in color. 20

minutes' showing time, and was

produced lor the Chamber of

Commerce of the City of Hamil-

ton by -Associated Screen News
Limited.

liesigned to ser\e lor both tour-

ist and industrial promotion.

Portrait of a City shows early

Hamilton, before and during the

lounding of the city, in a costume

sec]ucnce. It leads directly into

modern life in the city as it is to-

day, showing its strategic location

and scenic setting.

Bolivar Films Purchases U. S.

Equipment for Venezuela

G. ViLLECAS B., president of

15oi.i\ AR Films, has announced the

recent purchase of over $100,000

of U.S. motion picture and sound

equipment.

Mr. V'illegas and his technical

representative, Frank Giovanelli,

ha\e conrpleted a six weeks tour

ol the United States and Mexico.

He forecasts a greatly expanded
\'enczuelan movie industry, witli

the sale to date of several full

length feature pictures to Ameri-

can distributing companies in

that cotintry. Bolivar Films are

now in production on educational

and documentary films and news-

reels for use in that country.

.\mong the items of equipment

purchased by Bolivar Films were

sound recoiders, microphones and

' ii ki 1 1 1H 1 1 ^1^





... to dramatize your product's

work-saving advantages . . . use fiims^

advertising's most expressive medium

Does your i)r<)(liifl save work? Does

it save time? Does it save money?

No matter wliat your jjroduet's

partieular advantages are, you can

demonstrate tiiem most resultfully

with sales films.

For, as advertising's most expres-

sive medium, sales films give you

pictures—to show people what your

jiroduet looks like: )Ho//on— to show

how it works; color— to make it

warm, true to life; soiind— toex|)lain

the "wliys" and "wherefores."

The film medium is now at its

best. As a result of improvements

made during the last few years in

production technics, in |)rojection

equipment, in distribution methods.

Sales Films

the film medium is now at its most

efl'ective best.

To take full ad\antage of this

iiTipro\(il medium, consult a com-

mercial film ])ro(luccr. He will show

you how to dramati/,c your prixluct

in terms of greatest cuslomer ai)pcal.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
Rochester 4, N. Y.

. . . another important function of photography



The delicate nature of human relations.

In today's markets, calls for a sensitive

touch and a powerful grasp.

In good hands, visual methods provide
the most effective means of delivering

the facts or establishing viewpoints
dramatically. .

JhM HANDY
— for SUM cf«flv*

VisualizationT*' Industrial Motion Pictures • Training Assistance • Slide Filn<



Bitl Ifalt
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16 mm Sound Motion Picture Projector

Victor's new "60"— streamlined in design,

refined in performance. Truly a triumph in

16 mm sound motion picture equipment—

for schools, churches, home and industry.

VICTOR ANIM/XTOGR/XPH CORPORI\TION
A DIVISION OF CUHTISS-WRIGHT CORPOKATION

Home Office and Factory: Davenport. Iowa

New York • Chicago

Diilributors Jhroughoul Ihty World

MAKERS OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT SINCE 1910



Sure, Prices Must Come Down!

BUT HOW?

If you wanl proof that Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bates Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

PRICES MUST COME down! But how can you bring them down, in the

face of insistent and repeated demands for higher wages? To be

paid not for MORE work, or better work . . . but for the same AMOUNT

of work, the same quality of work!

One thing is clear: If WAGES can't be lowered, then millions of Amer-

icans must step up their SKILLS . . . and must change their viewpoint

toward the companies they work for, and the goods they buy . . .

These things being so. Business faces a training task of supreme impor-

tance. And no single medium can serve so ably toward the fulfill-

ment of this task as the educational motion picture. Here are three

specific objectives, as we see them . . .

—To increase the skill of all people engaged in SELLING, so

that distribution costs can be materially lowered . . .

—To spread the TRUTH about the merits of free enterprise, and

to nullify the half-truths now being spread so widely by

the forces of confusion . .

.

—To enable consumers to recognize true VALUES in the mer-

chandise or services they buy, so that THEY in turn will prop-

erly respect the integrity and fair dealing of America's great

business enterprises.

To business firms we offer a clear-cut program for the accomplishment

of these objectives. A discussion of this program-as it applies to your

specific problems -may prove very much worthwhile. Either in your

office or in ours.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Filth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111



The better theyHEAR

the better they understand what they

L llllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllltllltlll
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You Get 1947 "FM" Quality with

the New Columbia Transcriptions
Columbia Transcriptions are used on "FM" stations from coast to
coast. Insist on having your next slide film transcriptions up to 1947
"FM" standards in every respect. Latest technical advances now
make possible remarkably fine reproduction— don'f consider any-
thing else for your next slide film when you can now have
these new Columbia Transcriptions.

Columbia's new technique uses pure "Vinyilte" pressings to give
you the most life like fidelity in reproduction, and the utmost freedom
from all surface noise. Further, in recording your slide film transcrip-
tions, Columbia adheres to all standards adopted by the National
Association of Broadcasters. From opening fanfare to closing signa-
ture, every word and every note come across clearly and distinctly
when you specify Columbia Transcriptions. Nothing is missed! May
we demonstrate the difference to you?

;^- ^'^ C;ar„j,_„_ """""""
surface

»• Flexible-.^/ ^°" «d<rli,y.
""^^"^ "°'»<-.

'•""^.vid^R
7'° '';"'-'- br.a,,,,

Divition of Co/umb;a Recording Corporation

799 Seventh Avenue, New York. N. Y. - Circle 5-7300

Chicago: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigan Avenue • Whitehall 6000
Hollywood: 6624 Romoine Street ' Granite 4134

rrodc-morti "Co'wmbta" andW ff»0- t^- S- ^ol. Off,

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



the flmprosound "Preniier-20"

IGimn. motion Picture Projector

'For the complete story.

including prices, specifications,

on the new "Premier-20,"

send coupon TODA Y

!

AMPRO CORPORATION, Chicago 18, IllinoU • I Gdieial Piicislon Equlpmtnl CorporatlDn Svbsldliiy I

For Easy, Oiiii^fc Cleaning...

This remarkable new feature permits gate to swing

out in one unit for easy inspection and cleaning of

aperture plate and pressure shoe. It makes possible a

quick, thorough inspection and cleaning without dis-

turbing the focus of the projection lens... a feature that

adds greatly to the simplicity and ease of operation.

New Speaker for Richer Tone Quality

The new "Prfiiii<T-20"' utilizes the latest im-

proved design 12-iiieh Jensen Permanent

Magnet, Dynamic Speaker which has i wide

range and adequate power handling liUpacity

for moderate-sized auditoriums.

Streamlined Luggage Type Carrying Cases

It's a real pleasure to handle these new matched handsome

"Luggage Type" Aniprosound carrying cases for both pro-

jector and speaker. They are rugged and

scratch resistant . . . easy to clean . . . richly

finished in simulated leather . . . and offer

complete protection for your Ampro pro-

jection equipment.

This newest Amprosound with 750 or 1000 Watt Lamp, em-

bodies the results of many years' experience in designing

and producing precision 16mm. sound projectors. The new
features of the "Premier-20," listed above—as well as the

many other special Arapro features—set new standards of

16mm. sound performance, convenience and efficiency of

operation.

NOTE: In the illiislrution, the flywheel is shown

in phantom view so that yon can see the com-

plete path of the film throngh the projector.

AMPRO CORPORATION. 2835 N. Western Ave., Chicago 18. III.

Please send me full details on the new Amprosound "Premier-20**

16mm. Sound-on-Film Projector. I am also interested in:

[^ .\mpro"Iniperial" 16iiim. [^ Amprosound "Century" 16inin.
Silent Projector Sound-on-Filni Projector

AmprosliHc [7] Amproslide Model ".30-D"
2" X 2" Projector Dual Purpose Projector

n Ampro 8mm. Silent Projector
BS83

;va

Address

-

City Stale-



THE FAMOUS
TRI-PURPOSE
PROJECTOR...
MODEL AAA— 30O won

for iinBl* ond double fronts

lllmllripi ond 2' x 2' tlidn.

THE PICTUROL
PROJECTOR...

MODEL G— 300 won for

)Smm itngi* from* fllmtlrlpt

THE MINIATURE
PROJECTOR...

MODIL «K—100 .

loi }' Ji 2' tlld*i.

THERE IS AN
S.V.E. PIKMECTORTO
MEET EVEKY SLIDE

OR FIIJISTRIP NEED
In the S. V. E. line, there is a nnodel to meet

the requirements of every business organi-

zation looking for a projector to show 2'

X 2" miniature Kodachrome slides, single

frame or double frame filmstrips, or all three.

The Miniature line of S.V.E. projectors

is for showing 2" x 2' slides only, the Tri-

Purpose line for 35mm single and double

frame filmstrips and 2' x 2' slides, and the

Picturol line for 35mm single frame film-

strips only. All are obtainable in units rang-

ing from 100 to 300 watt efficiency.

I !S.M.\TrilKD l.>' <{I'ALITY
In schools, industries and churches, where per-

fect projection and ease of operation are essen-

tial, more S.V.E. projectors are used than any

other kind. Years of pioneering in the visual

field have resulted in many outstanding S.V.E.

features, such as:

SIMPLE OPERATION . . takes only seconds to change
from litmstnps to slides.

UNIFORM. BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION on the screen.

STURDINESS . . . lo take hard use.

CORRECT VENTILATION ... for complete film pro-

tection at aperture.

SEMI-AUTOMATIC SLIDE CHANGER ... for quick,

easy operation.

LARGE SELECTION OF LENSES ... for any length

throw or desired picture size, assuring clear

definition and sharp Images over entire field.

LIGHT WEIGHT . . . easy to carry.

AC or DC . . . 32 lo 240 voUs by merely changing lamps.

REWIND TAKEUP . . . protects and rewinds film for

neit showing.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

IN THIS ISSUE
if .Sii|ji.rlrtli\c lilin.s. like I'uu-

lasy in I'asliion and the .\tlas

Sii|)|)l\ projjrani icpoilcd on
Pa^cs 2(1 aiul 21 ol iliis i>.siif. art'

uliolK (l('|H'n<li'nt (in ihc (jualily

ol tlitir vluming. 1 lial is why the

Editors of Bimnk.ss .Scrkk.n devote

so niuth lime and spare to the

subject: Designs for Visualiza-

tion. We continue the series into

Part Three with this month's

presentation of Projected .Selling

and aTi original plan l)\ our Con-

sulting .\rchiteci Clark.vck New-
ro.N for a Coiiinieriial .Sales

Training Center. (.Sec Pages 17.

18 and 19.) Ihcrc's a setjuel m
thai slor\ on Page 2() where the

nalionwiile audiemes now attend-

ing Penn .Miinial's lihn shows arc

described.

It's only natur.il iliai iliis

sort of thing should be lollowed

l)\ a national authority in show-

manship. .\ppearing in these

pages once again, after a long ab-

sence, is Ze.nn K.m fman, sales

promotion executive for Calvert

Distillers and <(>-aiithr)r with Ken-

nelli (ioode ol the justly lamed
sales tome Sliim'iiiiiii.sliil> in liusi-

nf.i.s. Zenn describes the current

promotion |)rogram behind the

Cahert picture Clear In llic Top,

on Pages 22-2.S. The promotion
is lops. loo.

Niii ill (1111 laiiiih ol (oiiliib-

mors, \el. bul noleworiliv be-

l-.UUAKIl 1. DllKlNsD.N. Ir.

Zl NN K VI h \l S\

(ause he is an ouislandiiig exam-
ple ol the kind of men now being

ailracled lo ihis visual industry

is Edward I. Dicki.nson. Jr., pic-

tured on this |)age. Mr, Dickin-

son has just become \ice-|)resi-

deiu in charge of eduraiiimal

film de\elopmeiu and disiribu-

lion of L'nited World Films. .\

biographical note appears on
Page 36. We're proud to ha\e

him with us.

-OHC:

Industrial .\udio-Visual Group

Meets in Toledo on June 5-6

.\iiolher meeling ol llie In-

dustrial .Audio-\'isual .\ssocialion

will be held at ihe Hillcresl Ho-

tel, Toledo, Ohio, on |une ."> and
(i. The program, planned b\ R.

P. Hogan. will cover three sub-

jects; "Reporting Ntanagemeni
lo Employees and Public." "Dis-

iribtiiion of Sponsored Films,'

and ".Self Produced Films."

The topic. "Reporting Man-
agenieni to Employees and Pub-

lic." will throw light on what va-

rious companies ha\e done lo

preseni a financial statement in

liliii form. "Disiribuiion of Spon-

Ndied Films" is a subject which
will be discussed b\ leprcscnta-

ii\es from .Modern Talking Pic-

line .Service, C:asile Films, and .\s-

sociation F'ilms.

ISSUE ?, of VOLUME 8. l!tn BUSINESS SCREEN

/J RuAitteAi. QotfiMtUiOM.
100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.

/i/ XtitiaiKil liusitii'ss Jourtuil nf .ludm-lisual CommuuKotiotts

C:hu;iRo: 812 N. l)c;irlM)m Si. New York: 501 W. IIS St.

Los Anfiolcs: 1132 West 17ih Si.

Iwiic I hict', \otiiinc Kj>>hl df IliiNiiic-vs Stircn M;ik<«/ii*c. I'tililixhctl Ma\ .*i. I*>t7

I\MK-(I K liinc% :iitnii:ill\ at si\ ucck iiiicr\aU at SI2 \. DrarlMiiti St.. t'-hk^Ko. I)\

nnsiiuw S<rccn Mapa/iiu-s. Iix. Phone WMIirhall fiHO? M. O. H. Coclln. Jr.. F.diior

and rnlilixhci. E. T. Liind);rrn, Jr., Diictioi nf rrtMlticltnn: William Ball, Ari

hiM-tior: C'harlr% Johtivon. \svist;ini Ktliioi. Rolx-rl Raurh, ( ir< uLiiion M^i In New
\(iik: RnlM-rl .Sr^inniir, Jr.. t.tsiciti Kiliini. .'tOI \V, i]^\\^ Slicci. Phone I Ni%rr4ii\

1 (»'>70; III I OS ,\iigtlrs. EfliiiiiiHl KciT, \Vf\lcin Kdiloi. IIS'J \V. 17lh: Phonr Rlrhmond
7 1771. SiiliMii|>lioii $i;,tMt idnmrslit i; $,'t,00 foicign. tnlcrcil as scrnnddaiK malirr

May 2. IQKi at the |>nsi ollicc at Chicago. Illinois under .\ci of Marih 3. 1H79. Enihe
lonicnts Copyright 19-17. Iradcmark registered VS. Patent Office.
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Your "Letter Perfect" Salesman

Articulately, in exactly the words and with the precise

inflection you have approved, this salesman presents your

product. His story is made niore graphic by motion pic-

tures of your merchandise being manufactured, tested,

used. It is the ultimate in persuasive proof. It works tor

you, in automatic perfection, wherever your actual and

prospective customers may be.

N.B.: Its effectiveness and versatility in job training,

sales education, and similar programs is unparalleled.

te-^- r^./6m

the all-in-one cabinet motion pic-

ture projector for display rooms,
department stores, transportation

terminals, lobbies, and offices.

MILLS INDUSTRIES, INCORPORATED . Office and Display Room: 2212 Merchandise Marl Chicago 54, Illinois
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For a bigger and brighter

screen . .

.

For finer, richer colo

reproducim , .

:

CARBON ARC LIGHTING

for 16mm FILMS!
• No other light source can match the screen. It brings out detail and color here-
carbon arc for screen brightness and qual- tofore lost to the audience, thus making
ity of color reproduction. That is why it is your picture more interesting and more
used in practically all 35 mm movie houses effective.

in the country.

In projecting 16 mm film, the carbon arc For further information, get in touch with
makes an astonishing difference on your your dealer— today.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
.10 Easi 42nd Srrcct. New York 17. N. Y.Unil o/ Union Csrbide and Carbon Corporation

The word "National' i> a rcicistcrrd fradcmark [im^ Ihiiuon Salet Offict,: Allanto. Chicago. Dallas,
of Naiional Carbon Compan)', Inc K.insai Cily. New York. PittjburRh. San Francisco
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Why BELL & HOWELL

FILMOSOUNDS Excel

Long preferred by American business,

Filmosounds are precision-built with ex-

acting care for years of dependable, trou-

ble-free service. Even in large halls, the

16mm Filmosound floods the screen with

bright, clear pictures. At all volume levels,

sound is natural and undistorted.

Filmosound protects valuable films. It

runs cool and quietly. It is easy to oper-

ate. Filmosound makes movies do their

best for you.

Wr/fe for This FREE BOOKLET
Ask us to send you "Movies Go to Work."

This illustrated booklet tells you all the

ways that Filmosound movies can work

for you in selling, training, and personnel

relations. Write Bell & Howell Company,
7108 McCormick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York, Hollywood,
Washington, D. C, and London.

You cannot bring millions of prospects to your headquarters

for intensive sales presentations. But you can take your full

story to your prospects . . . with undiminished effectiveness.

For instance, Westinghouse Electric Corporation takes a

model kitchen to millions of women ... all over the U. S. A.

... by means of a sound movie. This film teaches, entertains,

and sells with all the power of a personal demonstration.

The Westinghouse kitchen film is just one of dozens used by

this firm's alert sales department in a continuous program of

sales training, sales promotion, and direct seOing.

Scores of New FILMOSOUNDS Extend

the Westinghouse Program

Like hundreds of other experienced users of sound films,

Westinghouse has long used Bell & HoweU Filmosounds to

obtain the theater-quality sound and picture reproduction

without which no film program can be fully successful.

What Westinghouse thinks of Filmosounds is indicated by

the recent purchase of a large additional quantity, to extend

further the company's film service for district offices and

distributors.

|cisiAD^Ma4e:t))«L,

7907-1947. . . Forfy Years of Leadership

L
Bell & Howell

Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World
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MJL JLore tlian once in tne past we nave spoken on

this pa^e to tne users oi business films, urging tliem

to prepare a comprenensive selling program against tne

day wnen sucn a program would ne needed.

In tne rirst tour montns or 1947, Wilding nas released

or nas in production on our Cnica^o, Los Angeles and

Detroit stages, sound motion picture programs designed

in one way or another to promote tne sale or:

Lire insurance

Communications

Transportation

Farm equipment

Punlications

Automoniles

Gas ranges

Petroleum

Milk

Beer

Soap

Wine
Radio

Paper

Cneese

Runner

Industry and business, it w^ould seem, are agreed on tne

proved value or visual media to meet mercnandisin^

proolems.

Creators and Producers

of Sound Motion Pictures

for Commercial, Educational

and Television Application.

fiP

W^llcliii^ Picture Productions, Inc*
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Don't Let

Costly Color

I

Originals In Making

PRINTS
NO OTHER ORGANIZATION CAN EQUAL TELEFILM'S

FACILITIES FOR MAKING 16 MM COLOR PRINTS!
Don't von shudder at the ii>ks > on take of

losinji precious footajre \Nhen >our lahorator\
notches color film for printing; ?

I.onj; ago Telefilm abandoned the dangerous
notchinji: method. Your original is safe here.

|{\ eliminatinjj notchinjr. Telefilm makes it

possible to Kt't more prints from vonr origi-

nal. Vonr orijrinal is safe at Telefilm \\ hen
not in \\ork it is stored in fire-proof. bur>;lar-

proof reinforced concrete vaults.

If your color original is already notched—

and in some other laboratory—you can ship

it to Telefilm, assured that no more notches
will endanger your precious original.

\\'e ha\e set the highest standards in the in-

dustry for gualitv color printing and high
fidelity sound, e\ en impro\ing upon the origi-

nal in many cases of under or o\er-e\posure.
Telefilm has the finest ec|uipment in the in-

dustr> and the most competent trained per-

sonnel. ^Oull get speed> service—and the
finest prints possible—when you send your
original color film to . . .

TELEFILM INC
WORLD'S LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED, EXCLUSIVE 16MM ORGANIZATION

6039 K

PHONE
LYWOOD BOULEVARD

wood 7205

HOLLYWOOD 28, CALIFORNIA

JOSEPH A. THOMAS, President
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(Ic I'loiiilly Ittnontice llie—

Sporl!-. Piiysirul Kdiiculioii

& Rerr<*atif>ii Film Guide

I he (iisl ccliiion of iliis new CJiiidc.

lisliiij^ iK;irly S')() ;nail;il)U- Ifi iiiiii

soim (land silcm niolion |jiiliiii'.s and
filinsiri|>i> ill the field of s|«irls and
recreational interests is ready. Priced

at only 5()c a copy, the Guide may be
oljiaincd by wrilinj^ to lUisiness

Screen. 812 North Dearborn Street.

Chicago 10.

C:oni|)lele sources togetlur uiili a

sjiecial list of nationwide projidion
services are proviiUil.

liK/thfr I'iuiiil hidii.shy Scniice

I'liblished by Business .Screen

in roopfxition witli

The Athletic Institute

Visual Piiblicalions

Acquire New Home ^% \
•k 15i siNt_ss St.kn-.Ns editors uill occupv this

niana/ine's new Chicaj^o head(|uarlers build-

inf; at KI2 North Uearborii Street on \ta\ II.

rile new (|uarteis. in a leiiKxIeled and slreain-

liiietl Chicago lesidence on the Near North
sitle. will provide these publications with the

hnest production, research and circulation

fatililies of anv publication in the audiovis-

ual held.

.\ccording to the publislui s aiinouncenuiil,

the new facilities will inilude a preview the-

atre iviih modern 10 mm somul and hliiiMrip

projection, extensive mailing room and other
(iriulation facilities. coni|)lete art and lavout

studios, as well as extensive production anil

maga/ine editorial space.

riiis forward step marks nearh a decade
ol progressive service to the visual industry,

imhiding the ixiblicaiion of many training

manuals, haiulbcjoks, film directories and two
regular maga/ines: Hisinfss Sc:RKt\ and Skk
St Ukar. Othces are maintained in New \(nk.
Los .Angeles, Madison, and Eau Claiie. iji

addition to the Chicigo center.

Latest publication from the Business .Scrf.f.n

presses is the .Sports. Physical Education Xr

Recreation Film Guide with a circulation ol

over I'l.lKK) (opics in thai special iiiicicsi Iji Id.

•^ ^

% ^

3 ^

htixi'.i ilifhli iif SIL' \inlli DinrhiDn Sirtcl

Marvin W. Spoor

MEN OF ATLAS

Marvin W. Spoor— known as "Major" to most of the

motion picture industry— is Atlas Vice President in

Charge of Production . . . Experience of nearly lO

years behind the camera and in various technical

phases of both commercial and theatrical movie mak-

ing has given him a knowledge few other men ha\e

of this highly specialized business. . . . Recently he

redesigned the Atlas studio and laboratory facilities

and supervised their complete modernization . . . One
more reason w In this 34-year old organization is bet-

ter ec|uip|x-d than ci ir hejore to produce top-cpi.ility

motion pictures and slidelilms lor leaders ol American

business . . . ^'our inc|iiir\ is invited.

At\as — for dramatic productions!

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.

1 111: .Seal tit (Quality

Since 19H
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Watch for important announce
ment of RCA's new postwar
16mm Sound Projector. The
j*reatest 16mm projector in all

RCA history.

RCA... The First Name in

16mm Sound Equipment

INiiw— 16mm soiind-on-film projection has reached its

Sixteenth Anniversary, RCA takes this opportunity of com-
memorating the occasion. RCA also celebrates its Sixteenth

Anniversary in the development and maniitacture of top

quality 16mm Motion Picture Equipment.

It was the privilege of RCA to pioneer and develop the first

successful method ot recording sound on 16mm film. In 1931,

RCA built the first 16mni projector capable of reproducing

synchronized pictures and sound from the same film.

From these early and advanced RCA developments was

born the 16mm sound motion picture industry.

RCA pledges a continuance of its leadership in pioneering

with new methods— revolutionary new improvements.

When you buy an RCA 16mm Sound Projector, you are

assured of all the latest features that bring you better sound,

brighter pictures, easier operation. With RCA you get that

ultimate in quality of 16mm enjoyment not found with other

projectors.

FIRST IN SOUND... FINEST IN PROJECTION

16mm MOTION PICTURE EOUIRMEMT
RADiO CORPORATtON of AMERICA
EMGIMEERIMG PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT. CAMDEN. M.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal
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OTIIKK CI UKKNT KOI \M) RKII) KKLEASE9:

Srirnif S/iiiif II ) urn I'l ri liiiii nliir I \iiHri(';iii \ ikcosc ("oiii-

This h My Hist (Tfilinirolnr ) -Crr^l.i Itl.mr.i \\ imiic...

Ofl llir lliiiliiiiiy CDiilini'iiMl Oil T |.,iiiy.

Cli-iir lit ihi- Inp CalviTl Di^lilli-rii-..

I 111 |in-|iiiruliuM.' |>i<lurrB for I . S. Steel: ( iiiiiliiiiMl.il Oil (n.:

I.iillieriiii Cliiireli, Mimtoiiri Svnoih.

Fashions
to FACTORY

ROLAM) REED PRODUCTIONS, INC.

si'ts the sUnuUird of puture iiuality

We air proud to present

Tlic outstanding iiiiniintioii picture of I*) IT.

\ film \Nlii(ii further contributes to our leadcr-

>lii|( ill llie field of sponsored motion pictures.

Our siirrrssfiil vxprrirnrp

Is your hrsi iiisiiniiK'i'.

Roland Reed Produelions, Ine.

producern of Sales Training, InMitulional

and Public Relationn film*

STUDIO: RKO-Palhe. Culver City. California

OFFICES: 275 S. Beverlv I)r. Beverly Hill«, Calif.
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Above: Separate 30 watt

amplifier and speaker

unit afford portable Pub-
lic Address facilities for

demonstrations, sales
meetings, employe assem-

blies, athletic e\ents, etc.

FOR MORE THAN 34 years, the world's

ranking business and industrial con-

cerns and governmental agencies respon-

sible for teaching, training, educating and

enlightening personnel, dealers, customers

and community' groups, have turned to

DeVRY for equipment to help them do

the job.

Today DeVRY makes available to the

needs of audio-visual teaching, training and

enlightenment, both 35mm. and 16mm.
movie cameras and motion picture projec-

tors; slide and slide film projectors; electric

transcription playback units, microphones

and public address equipment, screens — in

fact, the world's most complete line of

motion picture sound and related equip-

ment, as designed and built to meet the

most exacting standards of professional

projectionists in the world's finest theaters.

In an age which demands sight, sound,

motion and color for the effective trans-

mission of its most important messages,

you'll find DeVRY to be your best audio-

visual equipment buy. Use coupon below

to obtain colorful literature, without obli-

gation. DeVRY Corporation, 1111 Armitage

Avenue, Chicago 14, Illinois.

AUDITORIUM
EQUIPMENT . . .

for Auditorium, As-

sembly Hall and Com-
pany Theaters—where
3^mm. films are to be
shown. Get the facts

about: (1) DeVry
Theater Projectors —
sturdy 35mm. preci-

sion projectors for

permanent installa-

tions (illustrated); (2) DeVRY Trans-

portable— 35mm. sound-on-film projec-

tor for use where projector throw does

not exceed 60 feet; (3) DeVRY Por-

table 35mm. sound-on-film projector in

matched cases— projector in one— am-
plifier and speaker in the other.

Ideal for road-show and sales or training

caravans.

Use coupon below to get colorful litera-

ture FREE!

Only 5-TIME WINNER of Army-Navy "E" for the

production of motion picture sound equipment

DeVR^' CORPORATION, 1111 Armilagp Ave., Dep[. BS-D5
Chicago 14. Illinois.

Gentlemen: \^ Please send latest literature on Audio-Visual Sales St, Training Aids,
"" Please send "Production Pointers" and natnes of Producers. Tj We are inter,
ested in 35tnm motion picture sound equipinent; ^ with arc lamp; [J with Mazda
lamp.

In Canada, contact Arrow Films. Ltd.. 1115 Bay St.. Toronto 5. Ontario. Canada
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AS THE SCENES CHANGE

CALL UPON THE SKILLED ASSISTANCE OF
OUR STAFF EXPERIENCED IN PROGRAMS
THAT MEET TODAY'S PROBLEMS-AN EXTRA
VALUE WE INVITE YOU TO INVESTIGATE.

Mm <p<^unJ(/Hasiefis, <Jnc.

1947

BUYERS

MARKET

1947

PRODUCT

PRESENTATION

1947

SALES

TRAINING

1947

CONSUMER
PROMOTION

1947

SERVICE

EDUCATION

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS

165 WEST 46TH STREET- NEW YORK 19. ..3010 BOOK TOWER - DETROIT 26
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PROJECTED SELLING
A WELL-PLANNED SETTING FOR MODERN COMMUNICATION TOOLS

ADDS GREATER EFFECTIVENESS TO THEIR USE IN BUSINESS

THE RETURN to a buyci"s maikcl in

many ])hascs of industry has biouglit

selling and the training of salesmen

into sharp focus. From factory to whole-

saler and jobber, through to ultimate delivery

lo the customer, the whole pattern of distribu-

lion is showing at the seams.

Today's design for better selling is based

on several fundamentals; (1) a clear-cut "chain

ol command" is the most important of these.

.\ loolproof line of communications between

lactory sales management and the whole field

ol sales outlets is especially essential in these

(lavs of high production line costs. Material

and design changes coffering competitive ad-

\antage, price tluctuations, new distribution

ideas, customer utilization ideas — all these

nuist be carried swiftly and without cliange

(ir loss oj basic ideas through the complex

network of manpower and sales facilities.

Other fundamentals in the design for sell-

ing are (2) thorough consumer education in

the personal advantages of the product and

(;i) maximum interest in such educational and

informational materials on the part of holli

the sales forte and the consumer audience.

An All-Puipose Conference Room

*• A design for a "model" all-purpose confer-

ence room which can be quickly converted

to a sales training center or an attractive

dis])lay room is being offered as a service to

businessmen by the .\rmstrong Cork Company
in collaboration with the National Office Man-

agement .Association.

The layout for this many-purpose room has

been designed for flexibililv It can start the

dav with the correct atmosphere for a direc-

tors' meeting, be quickly converted for an

afternoon sales training session, and wind up

as an attractive display room. Valuable office

space is conserved and the cost of maintaining

several rooms instead of one is eliminated.

.So as lo include the soundest and most

pradical ideas in the design, the makers of

.Armstrong's linoleum and the National Office

Managemen( .Association polled the manage-

ment of many progressive businesses to find

out how they would want to use such a room.

Then an experienced architect-designer

worked closely with Armstrong's Bureau of

Interior Decoration to prepare a plan which

incorporates these ideas into a room with an

extremely wide range of uses.

.Also as a result of the study and to supple-

ment the model design, an "Ideas" portfolio

has been prepared by .Armstrong lor free

distribution to business organizations. This

portfolio explains in detail the specific ideas

incorporated in the model plan and presents

a number of additional suggestions which can

be adapted to meet the particular require-

ments of a business.

The plan is not offered as a rigid design

for a room, bin rather as a collection of sound

ideas from which the businessman can select

those which best apply to his own particular

case. It provides a starting point for business-

men who wish to remodel a conference room

or are planning to build a new one. The
design can be modified and original ideas

easily added as the planning proceeds. Many
of the ideas in the "model" design and in the

"Ideas" portfolio can be adapted to the aver-

age office's needs without major construction

changes. Others can be carried out as soon

as Ijuilding materials become more available.

The key to the "model" plan is its empha-

sis on versatility. Much of this versatility is

olitained through the use of wall panel cabi-

nets, which aie an attractive part of the dec-

orative scheme when closed. The paneled

( C O N T I N I' t, t) ON P A C ti THIRTY)

Design for a model atl-fnirpose conference room described on this jicitre.
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SzCTion A-A
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^

Ve NTILATION Qatiu

PROJECTOR r

IRtVOLI/IIIQ

PL4TrORMz

J
I

Stage

5&CTI0M £>-5

Dktaii. SKKTCHF-S Io

lite lifl (AA and BB)
show lonslrticlion of

the stage, including

plaiement of the pro-

jet lion screen, speak-

ers and position of the

rejioh'ing platforms in

relation to stage.

Plan for a Commercial

Sales Training Center

THIS I'L.W uill 1h- oI ispr<i;il iiili-1'CSl

li> ihc inaruilailuic-i ol any duiahli-

};<)<)(1>. inins (lislriljulcd ihioui^h jol)-

bcis and rilaikrs. A si/tal)lc field salis loKc

in iRfd of training and iliorough iM<ii><irina-

lion in nianulacim in^ piDitssis, niaHiials.

and such pioljlcins as inslallalion, niainii-

nance and customer service will be well-served

by the facilities provided.

|oblK-rs and other buyers may also be

served and sold through provision (or prod-

uct demonstration al the plant or head-

quarters offices. The Center has both stage

and revolving platlorms lor this pinpose.

I h< plan is arranged so ilial ihc sales

:z

Si ARt \<n K Own I'i.an.mnc, i kom HtRt

II should be noted that the plans presented

in each issue of lit sinkss Scrkkn aie not in-

lended to offer a ready-made solution (or

direct adoption. From the ideas suggested,

the sales or training executive may proceed

to better planning o( his own specific needs

with the company architect. .Any plan may
be enlarged oi' reduced to fit specific needs.

Several readers have prepared portfolios of

dippings Ironi these |)ages and other soiuccs.

.Manufacturers of projection e(]ui|)nieni.

screens, air conditioning, acoustical materials

and lighting are especially helpful soiuces ol

other data for such (ilcs. .\rchileclural pub-

lications such as the Forim ami .Xrchitk:-

ti RAL Rkcori) are highly uselul sources.

Design notes: a separated projection room
is piovided. with adequate space (or (ihn

storage, rewimling and inspection. This room
also provides the company with a (ilm center

lor oiuside uses such as sales showings in the

held.

Location o( speakers should not l>e km) high

above the audience. .\t the height shown the

speakers shoidd be beametl downward toward

the audience.

.-Acoustical trealmein ol the (eiling is sug-

gested but any installation o( acoustical ma-

terials shoidd be directed by an expert in

this (ield. Either the manulaciurer of lliese

materials or the sound engineer in charge o(

public address and projedion insiallaiiou

ma\ be <i>unled on foi adviie on iliis inipor

lam siibjed.

.\ir (ondilioning is a "musi" lor an audi-

ence loom ol this iy|>e. Ii will lake a lairU

large plant Io liunish this air suppiv inde-

prndenllv. bul il a general ofhie or plant

install.ilion has alreadv been made the prob-

lem is siniph one of proper duns and ade-

ipiale suppi\.

Location ol the scieen wiihin a curiained

opening provides a "shadow-l)c>x" effect for

more brilliant screen illinnination. .\ ceriain

amouiii ol room lighiing during film sliow-

ings is necessary and an area around lite screen

( c: t) \ I I N I r II C) N !• A t; r i H i R T v
)

\S CIRK.IN M III SIMSS S( Rl I \ IM Sl(.\ I I \ I I Rl ll\ I I \KI \c I \t W I C)\ ( 0\SI 1 1 I S( . \RI Ml ill I

manager and his assisiaiiis lia\e conipUu-

conlrol ol a iiieeling room session or product

dis|)la\. Facilities may be enlarged b\ open-

ing llie lolding doors of space 5. Otherwise

this space is separated (or use as an addiiioiial

conlerence or work room. Both rooms are

served l)\ a public address system.

I'lcidiui displays have been emphasi/ed in

ihc pl.ui: ie\olving display platforms in both

corners ol ilu main auditorium arc provided.

(See detail sketches on the opposite page,

[right] h>r additional data.) These revolv-

ing |ilalloiins provide lor i|iiick change ol

piodiLcIs ill a iiiinitiuim sp.uc uilhoul clis-

lurbing ilu aiuliince.

liiDit rlmiliiDi III llie sluice anil rej'olT ing jiUillanin lltehnul ihiiprs) in pliiii.
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ELVOLVmO DISPLAY
PLATFORM

1 FILM CABINET
2 ?PLICIN(3 TABLE.
3 2£WIND TABLE.
4 GLAS^ DISPLAY CASzS
5 CONfEREKCE R.OOM
G THEATER. DISPLAY ROOM,

OR CLA$$ROOM

Obapk;

Here is a comprehensive floor plan of the Commercial Sates

Trninitig Center suggested by Business Screen's consulting archi-

ted. Details of significant parts of this general plan are shown
elseu'liere on these pages. This is the third in a (Ontinuing series.

VSE MOVIKS FOK IMtOIII i'T DEMOX«>»TK ATIOX

-Reflectors

t'REFLECTOR

Clfi PIPE
WITH
FLANGES

EL

•k Officials of tlie LcTourneaii Company ai

I'eoiia, Illinois, planned wisely and well for

[hat organization's 1947 sales meeting. An
exhibit of the heavy-duty road and construc-

tion machinery for which LeTourneau is

world-famed made an inspirational sottiii" for

ihese sessions.

Motion pictures piojecteil mi MilN Sono-

Vision ci|iiipment built into the exhibit dis-

pla\ framework were a significant part of the

show. Photo-murals of machinery on various

jobs were thus brought to life in a center

panel which contained the rear |)rojettion

screen.

,\ lull \ icw of the disphiv section showing

the motion picture setup appears below.

r'/("7(i shou'ing the motion jjuture .\rltinii in the Li-Tourneau sales exhihil.

T-CASTEHS''

SeCtioh C-C

Details above and below show the mnstrtic-

lion of the unique rei'oh'ing platforms for

prod lilt display which are a part of the Com-

nirrcial Sales Training Center plan described

ill these fMges.

Parti/tion

Revolving
Platform

DETAIL OF REVOLVIN(a
PLATFORM
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Oil Ihr 'jiindiiiliiiH tun" (liniiiii llu innhiii-^ nj mi Aitn.s \uj/^l\ jilin ill llir \\ ililiiiii \liiiliiis.

Atlas Supply Meets Today's Challenge

A liusincss Sdccii Major Iiainiiii; Pvoi^iani Kcaiuii- Ariidc

W\R I IML M ARKKIINC. ol |Kti(i

IcuiTi products and aulomolivo ac-

cessories was almost cniirtly noii-

loiiipciiliw, (aislomcrs usually felt they were-

lutky to };ct j-as. inucli less be very panic ulai

about service or the other niceties tlu\ had

been accustomed to before the war. Petrokuiii

marketers did their best to maintain morale

among dealers and urf;ed the continuance ol

high service standards, biu the residls were

not always too siicccsslul.

The end ol the wai l)ir)iii^lii (ouipiiiiion

and the necessity lor liiK'' Maudaids back wiih

a bang. Not oidv did supplies become inoii

plentifid. allowing .\h. (aistomer to shop loi

service but thousands of new men had lo

he hired and trained who had li.ul iin ex-

perience in service station work.

On Aunusl II. 1<)1,") Paul E. Helkiiap. sales

promoiioti manager of .\tlas .Supply Cajui-

pauv. was in .San Francisco Iniisliini; up his

final presciuation of a sales training program

lo one of the petroleum marketing companies

handling ilu .\ilas line of tires, batteries and

.11 (cssories. On that first day of peace, with

posi war problems of reconversion to handle

moie cats, more customers with better service

looming into the sights of all gas station

owners and operators. .Atlas was ready to Idl

the bill with a carefully plamied, compre-

hensive training program that was apjiroved

and into pioductiou within one week after

\-I Dav.

I'lcliminarv thoughts and ixulines had

started shortly after the end of the war in

Europe, and by late 194.5 the .\tlas training

|)rogram was already in elfect. though all

|>hases of the plan were not completed tnilil

luric l!H(i.

J he .\tlas posl-war progiani h.is bun in

operation now for over a year. Incorporating

seven motion pictures in a scries of four sales

meetings, the training |)rogram has fjceii

shown thus far to (50.000 service station own-

eis. ojjcrators and emplovees. Residls. judging

Irom sales figures and from the re|)oris ol the

marketing companies .\tlas serves, have been

excepiionally good. For this reason, we arc

presenting a closely detailed siorv of how the

plan o|>cratcs.

Produce .Seven Films in .Series

Atlas plamied and sponsored ilie eiuire

series of film and printed aids lor the petro-

leum marketing companies" use. Prior to pro-

duction the marketers approved all plans and

agiecd to underwrite costs of |)rinted ma-

terials and print costs ol films. Wilding

Picture Productions j)roduced all seven films.

Riiss Rov. Inc. iiroduced the printed material.

I he training plan in each case opened bv

iiiiroduction of the idea to division chiefs at

the home offices of the various companies,

and Ircmi then on meetings were conducted

in each major localitv for gioups of dealers

l)v division field inen. Presenting the plan

to station operators, .\tlas distributed a large

brochure. Action With Atlas, which described

the meetings as a "big. dramatic, lire, battery

and accessorv progiani providing product

knowledge and sales and service training help

lor cverv station operator and emplovec. " It

urged cverv operator to "tie into this voluine-

buildiug activilv with full enthusiasm."

DllVMs ol llll SVIls MnilNCS
.Meeting I in the series consists of large

group gatherings designed to indoctrinate new
dealers and employees, and bring them up lo

dale on where the lire, ballerv and accessory

husiness stands loday.

At this meeting one moMoii picture. .Vcie

llnvizim.s. is shown. I'his film records the

wartime achievements of .\tlas dealers and

outlines the great future ahead for dealers in

Alias products.

Division managers iniioduce the film, de-

scribe the purpose of the meeiings. and point

out the potential volume thai a dealer should

get in tires, batteries and accessories per 1.000

gallons ol gas )>er month. Fhe latter informa-

lion is based on market research and pre-

sc'iiiecl bv large charts visiiallv. in addition lo

ilu speaker's comments.

Ilie second meeliiig. on tires, is for smaller

Tills h/itlnrd top/irr syml)i)lili:s "Plug Hnt" On llic set fur Atlas' 'lliiiirxiiinnii Di-tniir Li'SMHi\ 111 Inr rlliiiti liimi "hiMili S/fMv'
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j^ioLips ol lU i() 15 ticalfis. It is aimed at

training all station peisoiiiiel in etfective lire

selling methods. Two motion pictures are

used. One. Inside Story, is a tire product fdni

on the design, testing and manulactine ol

.\tlas tires. Rather than a "nuts and bolls"

factory run-around. Inside Story concentrates

on the engineering and testing ol tires. Ii

gets across the idea that the .\tlas is biiili b\

men who know tires.

Following Inside Story is a Hip sheet pres-

entation, liaise Our Sights, delivered by the

meeting chairman. This talk presents tire

[uarket inlormation to enable the dealer to

Icirecast his tire merchandising activities.

The second motion picture on tires is The
I.Di'e O' Mike, a dramatic sales training fdm
on strategy in personal selling.

Quiz Session Ends .All Meictings

In conjunction with the tire meeting, as

with the accessory and battery meetings later,

each man is gi\en a cartoon booklet which

outlines the material presented in the meeting.

.Ml protluct meetings are concluded by a True

.lad False quiz. The sheets are not collected,

the test being used only lor review purposes.

Step III in the .Atlas program is a meeting

lor small groups on accessories. Featured in

this meeting are two more motion pictures:

I'erformance Tells, a product story which
demonstrates proved installation and service

methods lor oil lilters, fan belts, mufflers and

other items in the Atlas accessory line: and
Honeymoon Detour, a sales picture whidi
also incorporates produit information on the

<onstriulion and operation of accessories.

A Foi'Kiii StRiis Soon to Begin

Ihe lourth series of meetings, on batteries,

has been held oH pending the easing of bat-

tery supply, and to allow the other meetings

to continue building enthusiasm for the pro-

gram, but this series is now about to begin.

Two motion pictures are also to be featured

in tile battery meetings.

One. Tlie Magic Box, is the produtt lilm.

telling how batteries are designed, built .nul

tested, fitig Hal. the second, is an enterlaiii-

iiig sales training film telling of the trials ol

a service station operator who had o\erlooked

battery sales and service, but finds he had
missed out on a \er\ piolitable business.

IiiE I'ro(;r,\m I'.ws Uig Diviuenus

.\llas' training program is one of the most

(iimplete ever devised in the automotive held.

It has paid big dividends. Paul E. Belknap,

sales promotion manager ol .\tlas, states, "Our
post-war training program of four meetings,

se\en sound motion pictures, three Hip sheet

1 h;nts, three booklets and three cpii/ sheets

lias been worth every bit of time anct money
we put into it. Of all the sales training

activities in whith we have engaged this is

bv far I he most successful."

Euitor's Note: The .Atlas storv w.is told lo

l'jiisiNE.ss Screen's New York editor. Bob Sey-

mour, Jr., by Paul E. Belkna]), sales pronio-

licjii manager ol Alias Supply.

Fantasy

in Fashion

Color and Sotiiul Make a Hit

in This CUevei' New Picture

Lush fashion sienes like lite one at

right are typical of Roland Reed's

jirodnctinn lor Sam Friedlaiider.

ONE OF THE FIRST really new ideas

in film sponsorship to be seen in

many a month is Sam Friedlander's

new color motion picture. Fantasy in Fashion.

Friedlaiider, a New York dress manufac-

turer, approached his outlets last year with a

plan to produce a film showing 1947 Spring

fashions, Icjr the exclusive use of one store in

each community.

The plan was a package idea, combining
|)roduction and supervision by Friedlaiider ol

.1 motion picture, national ad tie-ups in the

high fashion maga/ines, a complete supply

ol local ad layouts and slugs, publicity stories,

and all the dope about the best way to get

the most out of the film.

150 stores, in as many communities, plunked
clown .S750, each, for two films, to be dealt

in on the package. They got their moneys
wdiili. .inci ihen some.

F^EAILRIS Mo^EN ORIGINAL FASHIONS

Friedlaiider, who didn't do at all badly

either, first made a deal with Enka Rayon
to obtain a half million yards of hard-to-get

William Rose fabrics. Enka's end of this

inrangenient was an opportunity to tie-in on
all the promotion and reap considerable free

publicity on the picture.

With the fabric, Friedlander made up his

S|jriiig line of Moyen Originals, comprising

12 cocktail dresses. 11 evening gowns and one
lounging pajania suit. Each store in on the

lilm promotion agreed to take at least one ol

iMcli dress, though 50 was about the a\'erage.

Prodiceii i.\ Mt\ic:<> 15\ Rolanu Reeu

/iiiiliisy in Fasliiiiii w.is produced in Mexico
li\ Rol.iiid Reed. Part of the film was shol

in RkOs .Mexico City studio. The remainder

was purposely pholographed showing the

gowns against oiii ol door settings of sea and

sand.

"Everyone knows mju wear a cocktail chess

at a bar, an evening gown on a dance Hoor and
a lounging pajania on a terrace," says Fried-

hiiidei. "bill everyone dreams about distant

and glamorous shores. Show the dresses against

some pounding waves or a Mexican cacliis

gro\e: lalk aboiii ihe wax \ou (eel when a

zephyr blows, instead of hemlines and neck-

lines, and you're immediately in the mood
to wear the dress. You can see yourself in it

ill its proper setting and you can't wait to

irv it on. It's amazing how it works."

Nine top fashion models were transported

lo Mexico for filming Fantasy in Fashion.

Fhey are shown to.ssing petals into the wind,

nu//ling boutpiets. and surrounded by nebu-

lae ol timed stars. Other Dali-like scenes

depict ihem in ihe niidsi ol cadi and old

skulls on a desert.

Perfec:tlv StiirKU to .Audiences

The script is as lush as a perfume ad.

Written by Peggv Le Boutillier and narrated

by John Nesbitt (Passing Parade), it is angled

perfectly for a women's audience. One of our

feminine editorial assistants who went along

with us to review the film assures us it is

authentic "Vogue-language."

Each store subscribing to the Friedlander

plan received the 22 minute film, the dresses,

the promotion plans, simultaneously, accom-

panied by a booklet telling various ways of

using the visual idea. Here are some excerpts

from the promolion booklet:

Bac;kgkc)u.\d of .Store PROMcrnoN

"The initial showing of Fantasy In Fashion

in vour city will be on an exclusive basis.

^oln store will be the only one to feature the

111 si important visual presentation in the

lashion field. You have an obligation lo voiir-

self lo surround this event with a c:impaign

of sufficient magnitude to create an iinforget-

lable impression. The fact thai vour store has

ihe exclusive showing of this film ]jlaces vou
on the top pinnacle of fashion leadership

within your community. Every method of

merchandising should be diverted into one
gigantic operation so that no avenue of pros-

peclive cuslomers is overlooked, from ilie lirsi

direct mail aiinouncenieni lo the final news-

pa|xr ad. Proper emphasis; should be placed

on stressing that the visual method of pre-

senting fashions is new, exciting, revolutionary

in scope. The more imponaiice vou place

(c o N I I .N u E I) o \ I" A (; i: F I F 1 \- r w o)
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Calvert's progress:

from easel to screen

by Zenn Kaulniaii, Men liandising Manager

("alxcn Disiillcrs ("niporaiion

A IUmMvSS SCRKIN idltDYUtl

digest of the talk given by

Mr. Knufmnti bejorr the Pub-

lic Relations Film I-'orum in

Wushint'liiii. DC. lust nionlh.

Wl. at CJahcrt lake our public rtlalioiis

rather seriously. We feel thai our
industry has a great responsibilitv in

its role as a trustee for the 21st AnuiKlinent,

and that it is important for us to share wiili

ihc public what we know about our pro(Iu((

and how it should be used.

Few prodiKts are viewed with so iiian\

niisconieptions as ours. Few industries are

as frei|uentl\ misinterpreted. Hence, it is

necessary that we constantly be on the alert

with an active program of public lelaiions

and (oiisumer edutatioM.

We believe in moderation. But bciiil is not

enough. Hence we have always been out-

spoken in our plea for sensible drinking, not

only in our advertising, but also through the

ct>nsumer education program which I am
jirivileged to describe in these columns.

Oii.vKi I'Roi.Kwr Imiimh) I5a(K in 1922

This program was initiated in 1012 with

a 2{)-minute talk bv a Cialvcrt salesman—
illustrated by a set ol IT < harts (in color).

The chart-lecture w.is the original tvpe ol

presentation we used. This talk touched first

on the place of tlie licpior industry in the

American economy—including our role as a

taxpayer. I might add that during the war
we included several Jjages that told about oui

|)art in the war elForl.

Fiom here we went iiiiu an explan.iiiuM ol

how whiskey is made and whv spiiii blend

whiskey is the most desirable type lot diiiik

ing. We woinid up with a page giving a li\\

./ Iyj)iiiit Ciih'cil iiireli?ig andiinir

'^^k^/^Vr*' v#



tlic rcsuks. \Vc made am disliibmiiin plan

hclorc we made tlie pic line— (hen made (lui

pic line- 111 lii ilial plan.

We decided lo do ihe main disuibuling

job ouisehes. We telt we had a real eqnity

in ihe ability ol hundreds of Caheri men icj

conduct a meeting—hence, we decided to use

our own manpower. We bought lorty 1(5 mm
projectors—mostly the big machines, some ot

the light-weights. We brought our men in to

.1 series of meetings—gave them instruttions in

the operation of the eciuipmenl. .\t the same
lime we discussd the whcjle lilm program-
gave each man a complete 40-page manual
covering the entile program. This manual is

a pretty comprehensive job— it covers the pros-

pecting for and booking of meetings, how to

use the exploitation material and publicily.

how to handle the question period.

A \kw Idea for Qui-;.stion Chart
Incidentally, for a while we were stumped

on the matter of how to get the question chart

belore our audiences. The machines couldn't

show slides, we didn't want to give the men
anvthing extra lo carry. Finally, we hit on the

idea of putting the questions on ihe back ol

ihe screen. That worked just fine. Now. when
llie film is over we just turn the screen around

and we're in business.

The movie has been requested by nian\

groups that might never have seen our easel.

The University of .Soutliern California not

only showed it to a class of 400 students ot

cinematography, but also asked for a print ol

it lor their library to show in their fraternity

houses. .Many universities have shown it lo

classes in adyeriising. sales and public rela-

lions, including Dartmouth, .Syracuse and Cor-

nell. The movie has been featured at national

meetings of large trade associations and in

some cities our distributors had public show-

ings in theatres. .Many industrial plants show
it to all of their employees as part of their

.salely program, lor mocler.uion ,mcl safety go
hand in hand.

CiilrrrI /nmnnliiiii piece for audiences

Hollywood
' DRAMA!

m
Hollywo<^

MUSIC!

HiS
Hollywood

GtAMOUR!

II (liir \p\l )l('('liii«!

A Great Movie!

Don't Miss It!

>r, in HhliiMa » ihc regular Itnnira. •('«

Jinnjtni plut 1(1 sduitwinil tngit thai will

. . t lar To Tbt T«p, .urnns HoH^ood
I
i,.rrn Tw >c >«n ..< wm vl Hall^wond

1 1 II k-;<Mn WuKthuTi . R(|iaTaoiDn', Sticphm

IliKtjy inJ many mlKn-io i iinrr you'll n-
riicmhcr j Itnt^. Iuhk nine

llcrc (iiu'll an ihc hail ,<nd why of moden-
ii.m in Jr>nk<.>K u hrtllianitr. IranU|r. Jras.

iiDul by 1 B'u> AmcriAia iLitUkr, Vua'U

I a hlnnled. And til on iIk cdft

ulL' ul ibc itHni init

lltn't 1 inmit nu ululi AtncrKan iIkmU

miu Udc !•( pml^t sill b( the ulk il Ibc

f>«r chiK

"•"M

I'lmldMop"

A scene Irani "Joe's Kid"—vi'l(riin film 'Joe's Kid" is reviewed on tins I'lige

Case Histories of the New Films

FOR EMPLOYEE RELATIONS

Sponsor: .Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

sey. Film: Economics, .\ Graphic Outline.

Producer: Philip Ragan Associates.

•k This film was designed to teach the funda-

mentals of basic economics to Standard Oil

of New Jersey employees.

Synopsis: Beginning with the simple economy

of the cave man as lie meets his daily needs,

the film goes on to describe our modern
economic structure, stressing that man is siill

the center of any system.

Technical Notes: The film is all animation,

black and white. ;i5 and Hi mm and 981) leet

long.

Distribiuiciii: Slaiidaicl Oil of New Jersey use

ihe lilm lor inleinal showings to employees.

A VETERAN'S PROGRAM
SpoiLsor: Veterans ol Foreign Wars National

Home. Film: |oes Kid. Producer: The
|,im Handv Organisation.

* A challenge lo all communities and phi-

lanthropic organi/alions interested in the care

ol orphaned children has been set forth in a

new iiioiiiiii piciiiu iiilillcd /oc's Kid. which

chain, ill/cs llie cue' .iiid .itleiilioii gi\eii lo

orph;mecl cliilciic-ii in .i modern children's

home.

Synopsis: joe's Kul lells ihe sioi\ ol a yel-

eran who returns home and wants lo help ilu-

child of his buddy. Joe. who w.is killed in

action. To his dismay he lincis that ")oe's

kid" has been sent lo an orphanage. He vis-

its the inslitutioii, inleiiding lo take' the child

home with him. but leaws her .il llie home.

convinced that she will be happ\ ilicre.

The picltire shows iiol onlv the pinsical

plain and iiietlioc! ol cipn.itioii ol .in out

slaiidiiig chilchens home. Ijut .ilso illusti.iles

how orphaned children of veterans, living in

heauliful and healthful surroundings, arc'

provided with all the companionship, :illec

lion, and undersiinicling of real lamih lile.

Technical Notes: /oe's Kid is a Hi mm sound

motion picture ol 'i'i minutes' running time.

Distribution: For details on the loan of prints

ol this him. coniacl ihe 'Veterans ot Foreign

W'.ns .X.ilional Home. Eaton Rapids. Mich.

DYE INDUSTRY SALES
Sponsor: Dyestufls Division. E. I. du Pcmt

de Nemours & Company. Film: Harness-

ing the Rainbow. Producer: Sound Mas-

ters. Inc.

•k Fhe need tor a lilm ol this type is clearly

illustrated in the opening sec|uence of Hiirness-

iiiu llie Kuinhow. That pretty little blue dress

ol baby's conies out of a washing with blue

dye running into the white collar and trim-

mings-Mrs. Housewife had not bothered to

look for a color-fast guarantee label before

she bought. But Mrs. Housewife is becoming
increasingly more wary of dyed materials

which are not color-fast, and before she buys

she will insist that a color-fasl guarantee is

attached.

Hnrnessing the Rainbow is a timely message

to converters and manufacturers of textiles to

insure that the materials they handle are

properly labeled, and that washable or fade-

resistant cloth is really capable nl pcrloiniing

that function.

Synopsis: The film shows, through \ isits to

(CllMIM'EI) ON THE lOLLOWl.NO PAGE
)

( SI file liiiiii 'Hnrnessing the RiiinborL''
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A PR.UrnCAI. OKMONSIR A riON Ol- BUSINESS SHOWMANSI III'

Peiiii Mutual Shows Its Story

Nalioinvidc Mccliiii;s Willi New lilin lo Reach riioiisands

•k For a first-time film user the Peiin Mutual
Life Insurance Company is doing a most

cITertive job o[ promoting its film, ]00 Yrars

of Sciitrily, an IS iiiinuie animated report lo

the stO(l,liolilers. ihcrel)\ insining the utmost

in value from the use of the film mcdiuiit.

I he premiere pid)lie sliowing of ilie fdni.

held in the Ambassador Hotel I hcatre in

Los Angeles on Mardi IH. was attended l)\

over (>00 policv-owners. plus Narious other

inteiestetl guests. In addition to the lilm

showing, the guesis al the late afternoon le-

ception were brielly addressd by John .\.

Stevenson, president of the company. The
theatre party was followed bv an informal

buffet tca-suppcr and reception in ilu (iold

R(K)ms of the Ambassador.

Sh<)\vin<;s I.N Kill .Maior CrriKS

Iliis piesentation was llie Inst of about

100 scheduled showings for Penn Mutual
policy-owners in major cities throughout the

country. If all the meetings are as well at-

tended as this first one was Penn Mutual will

reach directly from .^0 to 1(1 thousand of its

stockholders. This figure contrasts mightih

to the maximmn of ")0() e\er secured ])rc\ ious-

ly for annual stockholders' meetings.

In each of these jirimary showings ol ilu

film the local agency will make extensive

arrangements for a good presentation and
rece|)lion. The Los .\iigelcs agencv set a fast

pace lor well arranged presentations with this

first showing. The meetings are well piibli-

ci/ecl through personal invitations, and news-

paper stories and adverlisemeuis.

BKGAN Willi SiMIVI PkISS PRFVItW

Nationally, good press coverage and recep-

tion of the liliu was assured by a special press

preview held in ihe W'aldorf-.Xstoria, New
York, on Mauli I 1, where (i(i of the 72 invited

press and trade paper representatives pre-

viewed the film at an elaborale pari\ arranged

by Penn Mutual.

The company experts and local agencv

representatives, after the first showing, fell

they were getting some direct sales lesulis from

ihe film. I«)th in re-selling present policv-

owners, and in impressing poiciilial c iisionurs.

Hi ii.DiNc; C:oNrii)iNc:i in C:<)MI',\nv

Hul ill addition to ils direcl sales value,

the film has other advaniages for the com-

pany. It reaches and impresses women policy-

holders as no other method can do. It appar-

cnily creates a sort of "esprit dc corps" among
local policy-owners, as well as among compain

and agency personnel.

The film itself uses an interesting technicpic'.

Instead of the usual simple line cartoon

sketches, much of the an work consists of the

detail typical of niaga/ine illustration. .\ few

sections of the film use an animated c haracter.

Oharlie Chart, to explain the graphs, but

much of the "motion" in the piciure consists

of camera zooms, fades, dissohcs and sjiccial

effects. The results arc enteriainiiig and cpiiu

well done, but arc not animalioii in the usual

.\n .\nm ai. RiroHi ^ll^^ I'MirnsrANi)

Ihe film explains the lompain's opeialioiis

and its yearlv report in a graphic wa\—and
makes i|iiiu- clear wliai ihe usually pu//ling

figures ill .111 annual report realh mean, in

lerms of people and things.

Ill addition to these first showings lo slock-

holders, the film is expected lo ha\e much
lonliiiiiing use on loan lo schools, clubs,

special grou|)s, etc. .\ jiriiil will be kcpi on

hand by each major local agciic\ <>l ilic coiii-

panv for rommunitv use.

Prrsidrnt jnliu A. Sli'i't'nsDii grrrls nudtriicr.

JOO Years of Srrurily was previewed at the

Waldorf .Astoria in New York, in March.

John ,\. .Stevenscm. president of Penn Mutual

introduced the film.

"Naturally, those who are res|>onsible for

management realize ihat even ihoiigh life in-

surance itself is simple, ihe operations of a life

insurance company are extremely complex,"

.Mr. Stevenson said. "A business like ours has

lo have glass pockets, but even though there

can be no financial secrets, an organization

which involves so many ty|)es of operations-

actuarial, medical, financial, sales and others-

is bound lo be a rclalivelv intricate business.

I don't suppose there is any single individual

in the country who knows all the details of

all these operations—certainly I don't.

" Ihe end of a renlury of service seemed the

logical lime for us to give our policvowners a

good overall picture of the results which are

being achieved. Conseqnentlv. we have util-

ized the modern film lechnicpic in order to

present our Centennial report—hoping to give

a clear account of our stewardship and ex|>lain

the policies that over the past hundred years

have given ihe company its corporate charac-

ter and personalilv.

"I he business ol .in insurance coin|)anv is

iialuiallv so vast and com|)lex that we feel it

iniisi be confusing to the average |)crson—

dealing as it does wiih an actuarial maze of

astronomical liguics. When these billions are

broken down into small human units, we be-

lieve the storv of insurance can Ix" brought

home vividlv and understandably to those

who own il.
"

"I'm ATRK Entranck DisiM.AVs liiid .sli(ni'innii- Oiiikr Dispi.avs in Fovkr indiitlr slills Irnni .VNoiiitK (icHin Crowd Irnvrs Ihe Los Angeles

ship to llir Penn Miiliinl showing ill Amhin- Ihe Coinjmny's film nnd siene of Ihe Hnine showing enroiile lo receplion — also on Ihe

sudor Tlinihr in l.os .higele.s, Offiie in Philiidiljihin. Penn niilionwide ineeling fnogram.
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FILM REJUVENATION—SCRATCHES REMOVED

16MM MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

VISUAL TRAINING AIDS

REELS AND CANS

SERVING NATIONAL ACCOUNTS — COAST TO COAST

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

Projected Selling

(1:<>N1IM11> I KOM PACt 17)

back wall of ihe cabinet interior,

territory maps or charts may be

hung. Deep shelves in the cabi-

nets may be used to display mod-
els, rile cabinet al the from of

tin loDiM (an be opened lo pro-

\ ide a movie screen which is

rollcti up to reveal a reversible

blackboard, on the baik <il which

is a bulletin board lo hold notices

or tack-up displays. To provide

desk space for trainees, the large

conference table can be divided

lo form two smaller tables.

If an exhibit room lor displays

of pnKiucts. building expansion

plans, or advertising campaigns is

desired, the room can be easih

rearranged to meet these retpiire-

miiiis. .\ few quick (hanges will

translorm it into an altracii\e and

praclical display room.

The hinged tops of the tables

are math- in three sections which

told together. By raising and lold-

ing back the two top sections.

which are backed with cork bulle-

tin board, a display pyramid loi

drawings or printed material is

formed. IJoors of the wall cabi-

nets fold like a screen to leave

windows unobstructed and cabi-

net open for display purposes.

Finallv. a lew more easy changes

will con\crt this versatile room
into an assembly room which can

comfortably seat thirty people for

meetings, lectures, or movie pro-

jection. Extra chairs fit into the

recesses under the wall cabinets

in such a way that they foi ni pai t

of the room's decorative schemi

.

They can be pulled oiu and ar-

ranged in rows, and the tables

tucked into the space they for-

merh (xciipied. .\nv <hairs which

ate not needed will In bene.ith

till tables.

In anv riMini ulieie large luim-

bcrs oi people meet, condort is

an imporiaiu lactor and air ton-

fnitjntiint of liiisi-

iirm films is nil I'ssrii-

liiil juirl lit tlirir iiiiil

iniie iiitnrsi: lln

irou'd al llie right n

lyjiiiiil of lliosr wliii h

iillriitlril iiiiliiiiiiriili

sliim'iiiiis i>l llir urn

Piiiii Miiluiil iiiMii

inn r film.

ditioning is a must. .\ simplified

air conditioning unit is concealed

b\ an ailractixe grille which is

sl\led lo lit into Ine room's oxer-

all design.

Hearing comfort is promoted
l)\ the use of .\nnstroiig's Cush-

ionloiie on the ceiling. Oushioii-

lone nol only is an integral pan
ol the room's modern appearance
bill also great l\ impri>\es the

acoustics.

'I'wo t\i>es of lighting supple-

ment eaih oilier lo illuminate llic

room for its various uses. Tubu-
lar fixtures, placed behind ihc

wall valance, throw light onto the

ceiling where it is rellecied to

[Jiovide even, over-all lighting for

meetings, and small spotlights

built into the tops of wall cabi-

nets ilraniati/e displavs of maps
or iliaris when the lest ol the

room is darkened.

SALES CENTER
(l.O.MIMKt) rKOVI l'.\OK 18)

should be softly illuminated so

that a gradation from the bright-

ness ol the screen lo llie darkness

ol the auditorium is ex idem. This
is helpliil in axoiding exeslrain.

I'l ()\ isioii is also made for

dressing room facilities. "Lixe

talent" for dramatized presenia-

lions may be engaged on occasion.

The projection screen should be

ol the "Elecirol" type, operated

l)\ remote lonirol Irom the pro-

jiilion booth, thus opening the

stage to lull depth.

Construction Notes: l.oial xoliage

(ondilions xarx. Ii is xvell lo pro-

\ iile the projcciion riKini xviili

adeipiate xoliage regulation so

that sound reproiluclion xvill be

as near-perfect as (xissible. Oilier

items such as spotlight, rheostats

anil dimmers, etc. should tie care-

liillv considered.

Alxxays considt local authori-

ties such as audio-xisual eipii|>-

nieiil dealers on ordinances anil

other condilions to Ih' mel in

planning siuh a setup.
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Export Films
* Slidil ail\cnisiiit; subjects

li.i\f Idiis^ been .>.l;iiidard fare

wiili tlic icgular feature pit-

lures sec II b\ I.aliii Aiueriean

liliii kills. I'. S. {oinpauies

luive been e)eing the field

\viih increasing interest in re-

cent monllis and foreign dis-

liibution of this type lias at-

Iracled at least one newcomer.

.\ 1 r e a d y strongly en-

irenthetl. howc\er, is Emix-

((I CUinr. in Buenos Aires

Mhicli was siaried in 1935 by

l-'KM)tuK,() and CuRt G. Lowe
and now produces and dis-

iiibutes tonimercial shorts in

ihree .South American coiui-

liies. Claiming cxclusi\e

rights Ic) show its domeslii

and iiueriialional athcrtising

produciioiis in more than .500

.\rgentine houses, including

iill liucnos .Aires' hrsi-run

ihealers. it has also signed up

anollier hundred in L'ruguav

iind Chile through branch ol

lues in Montexideo and .San

tiago. Expansion into lira/il

is ex|)e<led nexl \ear with an

othte ill either Rio de Janeiro

or Sao I'aulo, ami still an-

other branch is contemplated

in Bogota, Colombia.

Not long ago the Lowe

brothers acc|uired the Pampa
Film Siiidio. one of Argen-

tina's biggest, and there they

are utili/ing technicians and

equipment to expand their

commercial operations while

continuing p r o d u c t i o n

of Pampa feature films.

The range of visual mate-

rials available to sponsors

runs all the way from color

slides with sound on discs at

S5, through- one to threc-

minuie black and white fdms

at costs scaling upward from

SliOO. to documentaries at a

minimum of S5,000 wliich

<lemonsiraU' methods and

prodiuls l)ut a\()id tlinit

.selling. Domestic newsreels

iii.iv also be purchased and

iinobtrusi\e ad\ertising in-

serted; the domestic jirodiicl

usualh runs in addition to

L'. S. neusreels.

.\mong cliems the .South

.\merican corporation serves

are Sliell Mexican Oil Com-
pany, M o o r c - McCorniack

Lines, ,-\nifrican Home Prod-

ucts, Bristol Myers, General

Mills, F'rigidaire, Sterling

Dru" and Xescale.

Many an expertly directed and. photographed film has suffered from

weak, flat screen projection. Top-flight screening is a "must" for full

effectiveness. That's why so many industrial executives insist on Da-Lite

Screens . . . making sure of projection with a punch at all approved

viewing angles. Too, Da-Lite offers outstanding, patented mechanical

features . . . sturdy, light weight and service-ability .'
. . easy 15 second

operation . . . clever compactness for easy handling and space-saving

storage. Now being manufactured in increasing numbers. Please check

with your Visual Equipment supplier on your requirements for Da-Lite

Screens in advance of your needs^

DME
Beg. U. S. Pot. OH.

DA-LITE SCREEN CO., INC.
D«pl. BS5, 2723 N. Crawford Av<.. Chicago 39, III.

THOUSANDS IN USE BY

AMERICAN INDUSTRY

•

Sizes and models

for every

pro/ecfion need

Pioneering IfOPBOVfO PICTOilf PROJfCTIOIl Since 1909

BUSINESS SCREEN'S READER SERVICE FACILITIES AT THE CHICAGO OFFICES

Reference books, manuals and personal data on films, pro-

duction sources and equipment lines may be obtained on

request from the CKicaqo headquarters offices of BUSINESS

SCREEN now located at 812 North Dearborn Street. Chicago

to, Illinois. Orders for books will be filled promptly as a

part of this complete reader service bureau.
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Hifih-Biidfiet Films Deserve It . . .

An original score written personally by Emil

Velazco for that Important Film . . . created

with the fine musicianship, executed with the

technical proficiency that leading producers

have learned to count on from Velazco . . .

is the best risk insurance for a sizeable invest-

ment in scenario, studio, talent and camera

time. Velazco music adds new color and

dramatic intensity to even the finest films.

Film Music for Your Film
.Xo prttduccr has lit rt'ly «>n iiiak«'<<iiil'lN l«> build an

inipr«>Nsiv<> N<»un<l Irat-k. H«> «*an hav<> Iho finosi in

nini niiisif n<> niall<>r what his bu<i^*>l may b<'.

And Lou-Budget Films Demand It

The Velazco Library of Film Music, original

creations by Emil Velazco designed specifically

for adaptation to films, contains an impressive

variety of musical effects for every mood. Even

low-cost films can enjoy distinguished and

brilliant music with the Velazco Library. The

most commonplace sequences reach new dra-

matic heights against a background of Velazco

y* Among mony fine films which are belter films be- "V^
cause of Velazco music ore Farm Journal's "Sing

ing Wires," Ford's "Merr of Gloucester," Reynolds

Metal's "Pigs ond Progress," Underwood Type-

X. writer's "Duties of o Secrelory' oncf many others. »/

I N C O R P

1697 Broadway, New York 19 •

I)c Vi\ £\|>;iiiils Facilities

lu Handle Increased Sales

The ovcrulielming demand for

all types of I)i-\'ry motion pitlure

equipnicni on ihc pan ol sthcxjis.

coIIc-j;es, univ trsiiics. churches,
hospitals, agricultural organiza-

tions, industry, business and mo-
tion picture thcalic-s. lias necc-ssi-

tatc-d the- practical doubling ol

plant niaiuilacturing and assiin-

bling capacity by the DcVry Cor-

|x)raiion. I 111 .\nnitagc .Avenue-.

Chicago 1-1, Illinois, U.S..\.

Mr. W. C. (Bill) DcVry, presi-

dent of the 34 year old company,
who presided at the informal

"open house" celebration ol the

new third Hoor quarters on
W(diiesda\. .\pril 30, after re-

\icwing I)c\'ry's phenomenal
giowth. told assembled ciiiplov-

ees, their wi\es, husbands and
guests that "(omplett plant mod
cnii/alion loi streamlining pro-

diutioii methods during the war
enabled DeVry to win five consec-

utive .\rmy-\avy "E" citations,

but this alone was not enough to

take care of the unprecedented
amoimt of orders from each of

the 48 states and the 68 foreign

countries in which DeVr\ c<|uip

ment is sold. Further expansion
was necessary, and toda\ E. B.

Dc\'ry and I are proud to have
you take jjan in officialh dedicat-

ing our new productive and sciv-

ice resources."

• • •

Acme Laboratories' Building

New Production Headquarters

I'he .At:MK Laboraiorh s' build

ing in Hollywood is destined to

l)e<(nne a center for non-iluatriial

proiliuiion acti\ities. lor it now
houses companies offering almost

everv kind of specialized ser\ ice

a lilm-makcr needs.

In addition to .Acme's complete

Hi mm laboratory facilities, other
companies include: Filmeffects of
Hollywood, optical printing spe-

cialists: Paul J. Fennell Co., ani-

mation firm; Highland Studio, a

rental studio operated bv Fil-

music. Inc.: the \\'cM»iten-0'Don-

nell 16 nnn .Mitchell Prolessional

camera, aew and editing service;

and two commercial prcKfucing

companies.

With all these services axailable

under one rool. producers or

sponsors will be pioxided with a

convenient and coordinated head-

quarters for western prcKluction.

.\nd for either eastern or western

production, the separate com-
panies will provide excellent spe-

cialized technical services in their

iespecti\e fields.

• • •

Northwest .Airlines .Movies

Some lilt\ engineeis. newspa-

permen, and lilm and airline ex-

ec uiives recenth witnessed .North-

west .Airlines' hrsl leatuie movie
en route in a Trailblazer DC4,
which was e(piip|>ed with Filino-

sound. File Northwest .Airlines'

showing marked another expcri-

ineiii in airline passenger enter-

tainment. Empire I'lujtosouiid.

Inc., c»f St. Paul, has been work-

ing with NWA im details of in-

stallation.

• • •

Tlioin .Mc.An's Sch(K>l Program

I he merchandising program
III llicjm Mc.Aii Shoe Stores has

Ineii given considerable stimulus

b\ the movie. Tin- Dan^ir Line.

riieiiie is based on ligures show-

ing that 87";, ol school-aged chil-

dren in this cotinlrv are experi-

encing faultv fool development
bv wearing oulgiown shoes.

School authorities are giving the

picture general acceplaiue.

KxJMiinlid Chuai^i) /iliitil \<i<ililii-\ nl ihc Dtl'iy Cinlmruliitn

O R A T E O

Phone: Circle 5-6121
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labor Idea
* I'lans lor establishment

ol d cooperative, non-profit

film center to organize and

expand the use ot nontheat-

rical motion pictures on be-

half of labor and civic groups

haxe been announced by

Robert Delson. 270 Broad-

way. New York Cit\. Delson.

a motion picture and labor

attornev. is chairman of the

pnnisional executive com-

mittee which met recently at

Freedom House and set up a

.survey committee to decide

on the structure, name and

concrete organizational pro-

gram of the organization.

Among objectives listed are

establishment of the center's

own film library, the cata-

loguing, screening and anno-

tation of all available filins

dealing with public affairs

and social issues, and general

promotion and distribution

of such films. Although the

project calls for establish-

ment of distribution offices in

Xew York. Ctiicago and Los

.\ngeles, the organization will

not at present be concerned

with production of any films.

Members of the provisional

executive committee include

\'ictor Reuther, United .Yuto-

mobile Workers, CIO; Prof,

James Jehring of Cornell Uni-

versitv; Eleanor Coit, Ameri-

can Education Service; .Steve

Riple\, .\merican Newspaper

Guild; David Scheyer, Unit-

ed Hatters. Cap and Milli-

nery Workers; Caroline Mey-

ers. National Cooperatives,

Inc.; David Sigman, National

Labor Service; S. M. Chartok,

Cinema Lodge, B'nai B'rith;

Ellen Duffy. National C;onfer-

ence of Christians and Jews;

[ustin Feldman, American

Veterans Committee; Irving

Salert. Jewish Labor Commit-

tee; and Elwood Peoples, In-

dustrial L'nion of Marine and

shiijhuilding Workers of

\merica.

* * *

Washington, D.C Fihn

Caled for Excellence

tnnitation to the \ation,

produced by Bvron, Inc. for

I lie Washington Board of

Irade's Greater National

C^apital C:ommittee, was se-

lected best ot its class in a

recent judging by the Ameri-

can Public Relations .\ssn.

Oet^'S'i^^f"

Be sure they're G-Etobe sure of:

I, Greater screen brightness.

» More uniform screen bright-

ness.

tm Uniformly dependable per-

formance.

A Constant lamp improvement
and development.

Protection lamps

Your dealer has plenty of

popular high wattage sizes

Don't leave your audience in the

dark! Keep "spare" G-E projection

lamps on hand and /he show willgo on !

See your dealer and get the "spares"

you need ... so you'll always be ready

for emergencies. Plenty of high

wattage sizes for movie projec-

tion now available. However, for

some slide projectors and projec-

tors using lower wattage lamps,

the supply of lamps is still limited.

For

better "flash" pictures

keep asking for

G'E mldg^eSi

C E LAMPS
GENERAL® ELECTRIC

BUSINESS FILM USERS VALUE THE AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK

Comments received from large business users of films and

equipment who have supplied their representatives and

dealers with the Projectionist's t-landbook Indicate its

value In the field. Order copies today at $1.00 each from

Business Screen. Chicago 10. Write '', BOOKSHELF DE-

PARTMENT, 812 North Dearborn Street, Chicago 10. III.
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Mori; i ii \\ 1200 persons

arc- cxpiclcd lo allciul

llic 1917 {.(mxciuiDii and

Iiadc Sliow of the National Asso-

liaiion ol \isual F.diualion Deal-

ers, which will lake plate al ihc

Sherman Holel. C^hieawo. Aujjiisl

3, 4, 5 and (i. Detailed |)lans lot

the convention were announced

early this month by Navkd Presi-

dent Bernaru a. CoisiNo. who
slated that new and interesting

features will be added to make

this \e;;r's nieetin;; more valuable

than the Association's hij^lih ^u(

cessfiil I94() convention.

Headline speakers who lia\c

agreed to appear on the 1917 pro-

gram include Dr. RoBiRt .\I.

Hi'lc:niNs. Chancellor of the I'ni-

versit\ ol Cihicago and long-time

advocate ol audio-visual eduia-

tion; and .\Rrnt r H. "Rid" .Moi-

LEV, Editor of Paradk Magazine,

who is one of the country's out-

standing speakers on sales topics.

The [jiograiu will center arotuul

a series of "open forum" discus-

sions in which those attending

will ha\e am|)le opportunities lo

take pan. 1 hese discussions,

which have proven most \alual)l<

in Navkd's previous con\^'nlic)n^

and regional meetitigs. will In

broadened and given addition. il

emphasis al this year's nuiiing.

One new feature ol the 1917

meeting will be an "Educatoi-

Dealcr Panel " in which promi-

nent educators will discuss pres-

ent educator-dealer relationships

with a view to better service to

the customer.

One ol the most inipoilani

leatures of the meeting will bi

ilie Trade Show, which will in

I bide H9 exhibits ol audiovisual

i(pii|)menl. dims, materials and

supplies. This vear's I lade Slmw
wliidi will iiulude H9 exhibits ol

audio-visual ecpiipmeni, films, ma-
terials and supplies. This year's

I rade Show runs 1 days, is open
.111 average of 7i/j hour per dav.

Initial annollluemeMI^ nl iIk

POSITION WANTED
>r)iin^ lllilli. ;t^;c 'M\ . <f>lli-Kt'

|{i;iiliLiu-. wants s(ij|)i wijiiiii.;

(11 >;ilcs |)(>sjlinii willi {iiodiKci
of bilsitu-ss lllllls. Will ;ils(i ]i>ji)

iriorioii pidiirc- ^lall (it ,-iil il<l

vcilisiri^ aReiKV or ;ni itiilusli iai

III in. ilcrc is an cMi-tk-iil o|)

pi'ilniiiu lo oinlad a man \v)io

has liaii six vc-ais of inolion |ii<

lure script UTiliiig. aiul ^ix years
of ailvfTlistiiK anil .salcn promo
lion cxiicric-nii-.

(I'i;/c Urix >>l<

miSINESS SCRFEN
SIL' \. Dearborn M

.

Chiiagii III

National Association of Visual Dealers

Holds Chicago Convention in August
Trade Show have been mailed to lilm slnnvings in the exhibit halls

manulactiirers, film producers and — wliidi have proven uiisaiislai-

distributors; otheis who are in- torv at previous meetings — the

terested but have not received .Vssociation has arranged for scv-

exhibil announcements s h o u I d eral "Preview 'I heatres " where
wrTle \ vv 1 II al oiue. In lieu ol exhibilnis' liliiis will be sliown

RCA Representatives

Discuss Distribution

4 \. (.. i'.liasik. Ufl.

NtaiiaKC'i of RC..\ 16 mm
Kijiiipiiienl Dealer .Sales.

discusses 19(7 plans on a

recent visit lo roillaiul.

Oregon, with .Menini.ni

Holt/ (tenter) . piesidt-iii.

Screen ,\<lelle Kijiiipinent

(iorp,. I'orllaiui, ami C
A, l.aHai. RCA West
(^oasl Rcj^ioii.il M.Miaj^ei,

Will your Jtlm

be a

BETTER
FILM?

I T \V ILL IF IT IS MADE
WITH THE ARTISTRY.

THE CRAFTSMANSHIP
AND THE ORICINAI ITY

THAT MARK THE

PRODUCTIONS OF

m^iLOUCKS^NORLING
2-»3 WEST S5T" ST. NEW \' R h C\T\

under ideal londitions. .\ piinud
schedule ol film showings in these

theaties will be released |>rior to

the opening of the ((invention.

Showings of dims in these theatres

will be limited to those produced
or distributed by Trade Show
exhiijitors.

Housing f(jr this vear's conven-
tion is ihoroughh adeciuate. 7IK)

rooms have been reserved in the
Sluiman Hotel lor Navki) meni-
1)1 IS and guests. .\ll room leserva-

iioiis will be handled bv the .Asso-

(iaiion. Navkd membeis will auto-

maiicallv receive hotel leservation

and registration blanks; others
may write to Navkd. -1.^1 S. Dear-
born St., Chicago ,"), lor the re-

c|uired blanks.

Excellent attendance for the
meeting is assured. Seveial na-
tional eipiipment manufacturers,
iiu hiding \icior. IJell and Hovv-
ill. .Natco. and .Kiiipro. have
scheduled their sales meetings
innnediatilv before or alter the
(onvention. 1 he Industrial .\u-

dio-\'isnal .Association, which in-

(lucles .50 of the laigesi industrial

dim and ecpiipnient buvers, is

planning its meeting to coincide.

\ recent survey among Navkd
iiKinbers disclosed that better

ihan 80"o of them, including

West Coast members, ])lan i<>

attend.

Iiiitlui inloi inaiioii. hotel res-

ervation and icgistration blanks,

and advance |)rograms mav Ik-

obtained from Navkd. \'i\ S.

Dearborn St., Chicago 5. Illinois.

• • •

Coca-Cola's New Oil Slidefilm

Till- Slory of Oil, a I'l-iniiuiie

color slidedlm on the petroleum
indtistrv. has lecentlv been le-

l( ascil l)v TilK C ()c:a-Coi A CoM-
rv\v. This picture, pidduced bv

III! )vvi llvsiiv Orc.am/aiio.n,

IS I Ik diM ol a series on com-

parable basic indtisiries. It is out-

standing in several resjHcts.

\ public relations film of the

public service tvpe, Tli<- Slor\ «/

Oil makes no reference lo the

|)iiiduct or the s|H>nsor except on
I he main and end titles. The
picture is being shown to oil ccitn-

panv employees and service sta-

tion peisonnel. schools, clubs and
othet public gatherings,

I he dim itself is a ipialilv color

p I (I d II ( t i o 11 . The script was

checked with the heads of the

major oil companies and bv both

ihe East and West C;oasi Petro-

leinn Insiiiutes. The picture skill-

liillv blends color wash drawings.

hand colored black and white

piiiiis. .iiid original color.
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Mtillins MiiiiuliKturing Company
Releases 2 Sound Slidefilms

Dyriun Conic True, a souiul

slidefilni on its Voungstown kilcli-

(.ns is being released by Mullins

Manufacturinc, Corporation, o[

Saleni, Ohio to dealers lor shovv-

\n\\ to prospects in their outlets

.ind through women's clubs and
f>iher orgaiii/ations. Emphasis is

on moderiii/ation through instal-

lation of the Voungstown units.

The Younsj^stouin Kill lien Story.

.mother new sound slidehlm. is

being used in sales training.

Leader Electric Sponsors

First Fluorescent Slidefilm

lieliixetl to be the lirst lilm in

iIk' Ihioresienl lighting industry,

I. noli III l.iiiilri. lU-minute sound

lilm ])iodiued l)y Sarra. Inc.

through DuA.NE \V'anamaki:r As-

sociates, was released this month
by Leader Electric Company,
Chicago manufacturer.

Walter Glass, Leader presideiu,

said all company representatives

will be eqtiipped with projectors

lor showings ol the film before

.irchitects, public utility execu-

ti\es. builders, elcttriial lontrac-

lors, wholesalers and their sales-

men.

The film, which shows the na-

tion's poteiuial for lluorescent

lighting and explains Leader's

ser\ ices and products, was scripted

by [oe Bet/er and Donakf Branch.

Cameraman w'as Jack .\. Fcnimorc
and Harr\- \V. Lange produced.

Voters' School Via Slidefilm

The voteless District of Colum-
bia League of Women Voters

recently held their sixth annual

one-day school devoted to a study

ol the national economy. The
slide film. Economics for Every-

body, supplied a keynote for the

discussion which centered around
getting women concerned with

ptiblic affairs. .-Vs the scliools are

held in other centers, the women
expect attendance to total a half-

million or more women.

New Haven Raihoad Shows
Six New "Visual Aids Units"

.\rw \ink. \ew Haven & Hart-

lord Railroad has prepared a

series of six teaching-aid "research

units" whith include five 16 mm
soimd motion pictures, a series

ol teacher guides, a series of trans-

portation posters for classroom

displa\, .1 scries of slide films of

selettetl tranporlation subjects

and a grotip of reference and
inlormation booklets, all designed

to actptaint pupils in the upper
elementarv and setond.irv sdiools

of New England with liir iuipor

tance of transportation and in-

dustry in the region.

Educational authorities in

Massachusetts. Rhode Island, Con-

necticut and New \'ork were

considicd boili .IS til naliue .ind

scope III I he inlormation to be

preseiuetl and as to methods of

picsentation that would be most

helpful. The kits are available

free to public and ji a r o c h i a 1

schools in the New Ha\en's area.

"New York Calling" Revised

.\ new postwar version of the

poptilar color him New York Call-

111!^'. prodticed by the New York
C:entral System, has now been
released and ma\ be borrowed
from mole than iliiriN film li-

braries iluoughiiiit llie United

States.

The present \'ejc Yink CiiUiiii^!,

a complete re-make ol the earlier

picture, was filmed during 1946

and includes the arrival of the

liner Queen Elizabeth on her

maiden voyage and scores of New
York attractions offered to the

postwar tourist.

Narrated by Vincent C^onnoUy,

popular radio announcer, the film

brings the New \'ork \isitor down
the scenic Hudson Ri\'er Valley

to detrain in wondious Grand
Central Terminal. From here a

Grand Tour of ihe metropolis is

made. Boat trips rcjund Man-
hattan Islaiul ami to the Statue

of Liberty are followed by stops

at world-famous museums. Wall
Street, the Bronx Zoo, Botanical

Garden, Coney Island, Rockefeller

Center. Radio City Music Hall,

the Empire State Building and
many other points of interest. At
night, limes Square and the

Great White Way are visited.

Neiu York Calling! is New York
Central's contribution to tlie pro-

motion of world-wide interest in

the cultural, educational and
entertainment facilities of New
^'ork City. It is designed to have
I mill an entertainmeiu and edu-

cational appeal to a wide variety

ol audiences, such as school,

church, civic and social groups,

all of which acclaimed the earlier

\ersion of this imusual film. It is

a\ailablc in 16 mm sound only,

uiili a 1 turning limcol 22 minutes.

A list ol film libraries handling

this and other New York Central

educational films — The Freight

)'iir(l. The Steiim Locomotive , The
liailroiid Signal—m^y be obtained

by writing to the Motion Picture

Bureau. New \'mk ('entral Sys-

tem, 466 Lexington Amiiuc, New
Yolk 17. .\. Y.'

Train better salesmen in less time with

IlLUSTRAVOX sound slidefilm equipment

PIELD-THSTED and proved in

*- peacetime and war, Illustravox two-

way sales training is the one best ivay—the

most effective, the least expensive. Trainees

learn as much as 5'5% faster, and remem-

ber up CO 7070 more and longer than

under former training methods.

• • Ideal tor training salesmen and

other employees, too, Illustravox uses

dramatic pictures and spoken words to

command interest, and focus full atten-

tion on your message. Presented in the

home office or in the held, Illustravox

sound slidehlms always carry the author-

itative voice ot headquarters, never vary,

never are misinterpreted.

• •• Over 80 "/c of all sound slidehlm

equipment now in use is Illustravox.

Business leaders agree, Illustravox two-

way training proves itself immediately

in better trained salesmen (or other per-

sonnel) and better sales records. Place

your order today. The Magnavox Com-
pany. Illustravox Division, Dept. BS-5,

Fort Wayne 4, Indiana.

See "The Illustrated Voice." Outstand-

ing commercialfilm ofthe year, itshows how

Illustravox can best be applied to your train-

ing and selling needs. Ask your Illustravox

dealer orfilm producerfor a showing today I

Illustravox
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION OF THE

maanavox
COMPANY J FORT WAYNE
MAKtHS OF MM RADIO-PHONOf^RAPHS

HE FIRST COMPLETE GUIDE TO MORE THAN 800 SPORTS FILMS

Just published by Business Screen In & Recreation Film Guide lists more
cooperation with The Athletic Insti- than 800 available films. Order
tute; the Sports, Physical Education a copy at 50c from Business Screen.
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Sami 1 L C. Rose (Icfl), president

<>j I'll lor Auimatograj)h Corpora-

lion, and Robert M. Shapiro, Rio
de Janeiro, are pictured above
discussing opportunities awaiting

Arnericnn business interests in

Brazil and other countries.

Sales Director of Byington's

Visits Victor in Davenport

Rom Ri M. .SiiAiMRo, sales direc-

Kir lor Hvi.NCTo.N and Company,
Rio (Ic Janeiro. Hra/il, recently

visiied the home office and fac-

tory of the VKrioR Ammatograi'h
C;oRpoRAi ION, Davenport, Iowa.

Mr. Shapiro's company, distrib-

utors in Brazil for Victor Hi mm
sound motion picture ])rojectois.

is about to embark on a tremen-

dous program of education, using

\'ictor jjrojectors and C(|uipmeni

in schools, churches and among
various social groujis.

Centers are being set up all o\er

Bra/il where film educational li

braries will be installed, "Oim
(hiel dilliculty will be to get IjImi

with Portuguese sound ti;uk oi

titles," Shapiro explaineil.

Brazil offers an unlimited mar
ket for .American |)ro(lu<is a<<i)i(l

ing to Mr. Shapiro, as the <i)uiiii\

is now in a period of immeiix- and
rapid economic tlevelopmeiu such
as the United States experienced
dining the last century.

• • •

Edward T. Dickinson Named
Tniied World Vicc-I'resident

Unitku World Films has re-

cently appointed Edward 'I'. Dick
INSON, Jr. to be vice-president in

charge of ediKational IjIiii (IcmI-

opnient and distribution.

Ditkiiison has reienih luni

.American r(])resenlalive on ilu

Emeigeiuy luonomic Committee
fr)r luiiope. He was lormeih le-

seardi assist.nil to L'.S. Steel's

Board Chairman, Irving S. Olds.

I'rior to that he served with Wl'15.

U.S. .Marine C;orps and OSS.
• • •

Oohimbia Recording .Switch

Coll \llll\ Rl < ORDINC. {.ORI'ORA-

HON has (hanged its name to

C^oi.t'.MiiiA Rrt.oRDs, Inc., it was
announced recently by lulward
Wallensiein. president of the CHS
subsidiarv.

Mills .\nnounces Promotions
DiiMiis W. Doiioluie. Executive

\ iie-l'resident, .Mills Industries.

lri(or|)orated, announces, effective

.March 2.'), the jjromoiions of the

following men to kcv positions in

the Company:
Clcorge B. Dardwin was ap-

|)oiiued \'ice-President in Charge
of Factory Operations. He joined

Mills 7 years ago as a sales engi-

neer. During the war years he
headed the Production Costs De-

partment, and last year was pro-

moted to the position of Plant

.Viiditor.

I'erris I). Gaskill. Production

.Manager of .Mills lor 19 vears,

was appointed General Superin-

1(11(1(111 ill Ciharge of ^fanufac-

luriiig.

Lewis A. Carroll, with Mills

U.S. Projectors Bm



kcts. based on a fifteen year siii\ey

ol the field. He will spend a con-

siderable amount of time in Texas

and the Southwest inspecting semi-

permanent theatre installations

using 16 mm equipment and will

arrive in Los Angeles sometime

in the siinnner.

Hold Public Demonstration

of Aids Projector in Capitol

I he first public demonstration

ol the new Aids automatic sound

slide film projector was helil re-

cently in the offices of Al Sherman,

Washington, D, C. film consultant,

before a group of representative

government, industrial and trade

association executives. Demon-
strated by James O. Coit, Jr„
treasurer and general sales man-
ager for the Ai[)S Equipment Cor-

poration, manufacturers of the

new sound slide film projector,

the machine was revealed as suc-

cessfully eliminating the psycho-

logically disturbing audible signal

(iirrent in present sound slide film

projectors.

Iinented by Major William

WoUner, former radar specialist

with the United States .Army, the

.\ids projector uses a high fre-

ipiency signal that, while in-

audible to the human ear, suc-

ceeds in securing automatic film

frame changes in perfect svn-

chroni/ation with the sound re-

cording.

.\moiig those present at the

demonstration weic Col. Benja-

min F. Castle, president, Milk
Industry Foundation; Walter ^V.

Iklsoii, director of public rela-

tions, .American Irucking Associa-

tion and president of the Wash-
ington Forge, American Public

Relations .Association; Major War-
ner F. Hall, director, Prosthetic

.Appliances Service, Veterans Ad-

ministration; Roland Biow, vice

president and general sales man-
ager, Biow .Associates, consultants

in office interior design; Marshall

L. Faber, associate and technical

adviser for the firm ol .Al Sher-

man; Natlian D. Golden, chief.

Motion Picture Division, Depart-

ment of Commerce; Lee Ross,

depul\ director of information.

Office of International Trade, De-

partment of Commerce; Neville

Gardner, film officer, British In-

formation Ser\ice; Miss Dorothy

Hatton, adviser, French Supply

Mission; Robert Lewis, supervisor

of sales and director of training.

Washington Gas Light Company;
Hon. Han Olav, counsellor. Roy-

al Norwegian Embassy; Joseph

Borkin, Washington attorney;
Robert L. Harper, publicity and
achcrtising director. National Ice

Industries and National Ice Pub-

lic Relations, Inc.

World Screen Advertising, Inc.

Distributes to Latin America

One new firm has recently been

established to help solve the for-

eign distribution problem. World
Screen .Advertising. Inc. of New
^'ork, through its president Robert

H. Kulka. has announced that it

has secured the exclusive franchise

of distribution networks created

by the Victor .Animatograph Com-
pany in Latin America.

World Screen offers two services

to film sponsors: theatre showings

of 16 mm and 35 mm minute

movies, and 16 mm club and adult

(continued on the next page)

Washington D. C. Group at Demonstration of the Aids automatic
sound-slidefihn projector: L. to R. are James O. Coit. Jr., treasurer,

lids F.quipment Corp.: Marshall L. laber. associate of Al Sherman: Al
Sherman: Natlian D. (iolden. Motion Picture chief at the Dept. of
Commerce, and Lee Ross, deputy director of infonnalioti . Office of

International Trade, Dept. of Commerce.

A Truly Mechanical BRIBf CASE for Your Salesmen, Now!

And at LOW COST -with

MOVIE - MITE
16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE-Weighs only 27^ lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite 16 mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has ample
space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximately
8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group
showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used for larger groups.

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel aims sUp into

accurate sockets . . . Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . , . Quickly adjusted framing
device . . , Utilizes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of durable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation ... no
converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned
on live rubber mounts for smooth, quiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best quality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial Film Producer

for demonstration and delivery information

Write for

Interesting

Folder

"/( Makes
Sense"

f^Pii\

J"/J MOVIE-MITE CORPORATIOM
'*ic^^p vnup pv^c Aun faog vtji/ kj$n\/iP

.
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(tONTINlhll FROM TRKCKDINC; I'ACk)

^uiip slio\viii);s (>r longer films.

'lying ii|) uilli ihi' new service

will he Alexatitlcr Film Oonipnny

and iis Cleneral Screen Adverlising

afhliale under an agreement pro-

viding World Screen with access

lo Alexanders laige niinine movie

lil)rar\ and (.eneral Sereeens mar-

keling lacililies.

For booking minuie movies

iiuo l(> nun theatres in small

towns. World .Screen will charge

$1.00 to 51.50 per showing. For

dul) and group showings. sii|>ply-

ing projection service, the cost

will be .S2().-S30. These prices will

include such costs as import cUi

ties, shipping costs and other sui li

expenses not eiicounlered in llu

liiilccl SlaK s

Kulka. ill .iiiiiiHiiK iiig llic ik'V\

service, declared that sponsoicd

films find a teach acceptance in

Latin .\mcrica. .Some 1200 Ki mm
projectors arc now in o|jeratic)ii in

Brazil alone and several thousand

more have- been ordered.

Royal Photographic Honors
CO John G. CapsiafI of Kodak

Awaid of the 1911) Progress

.Medal of Great Britain's Royal

Photographic .Society has been

made- to )c)itN G. (lAi'srAFt'. photo-

graphic pioneer and head of

Kodak RisKARC.it Lahoraiorii s'

photogiaphic deparlmeni.

The award is made aiiiiuallv

by the Society in lecogniiioii ol

"iii\ention. reseaich. public alimi.

or exhibition" leading lo an iiii

porlant advance in photogiaplu

Capstalf was chosen unanimousiv

because ol "ini|)oriant contribii

tioiis" he has made "to the devc I

opiiieni ol |>li<>tograpliv.
'

Capstan has been active in

photographic leseaich lot more
than lliirty years. .\s early as

l!)ll he conceived the idea ol

apjilying the phoiographic "re-

versal process" lo provide iiiolioii

pictures in blac k aiul-wliilc- and
color for aniaKiiis

.\ prolific iiivrniiii. vwlli miiik

sixty odd p.iu iiis lo his (udii. In

has worked on optical fillcis.

photographic solutions, speci.il

instninients and ec|uipiiieiil. pioc

essing systems, and coioi phoiog

ra|>hy.

,'\s a young man in Fnglaiid.

(iapslafi worked at porliait plio

tographv. But his interest in

experimeinal photography soon

led lo a lechiiical position with

Dr. C. K, K. .\lees at Wratleii and
Waiiiwiight. an Fnglish photo-

giaphic linn. Ill I'H'J Dr. Mees
joined Kodak as director ol re-

scaiili. Capsiall lemained in F.ng

lUisiiuvss Screen EXECUTIVE
land a lew inoiuiis. ihen caiiie lo

Kodak Park where he took charge

of Idler production and related

experimental work.

It was during these early years

that Capstalf worked out his idea

lo utilize the "leversal process"

lor amateur movies, .\ttenipts by

1)1 hers to make home movies prac-

tical had tailed because ol the

expense involved in making both

a negative and positive.

With his improvement of the

"reversal process." involving the

iiivi'iiiiiiii ol a conn oiled- second

iNpiisuie ol the liliii lo coiiipen-

salc- 1(11 llu- aiiialeur's errors in

( \posuie. Ciapslall paved the wav
lor inexpensive hcjiiic movies.

Once the idea of amateur

movies was sold to the Kodak

oflicials. Capsiall and Kodak lech

nicians develo|)ed the necessarv

cameras, apparatus, and |)iocess-

ing ecpiipment. and the amateur
motion-pie tine system was an-

nounced in l'(2'i. The same simple

and inexpensive "reversal" meth-

od was applied later lo production

ol K mm motion picliiies.

Recognized as a pioneer in

color phot ogi a ph V . Ciapslalf

worked out a 2-color subtractive

process in 1911. .\ year later his

color transparencies on glass plates

were exhibited at the Worlds
Fair in San Francisco, .\boui the

same lime the process was adapted

lor .'!.) mm motion picttires and

found limited use in the 192(('s.

His research plaved an impoi

tant part in development ejf the

uu\ «?!
\m\

JUj" . . a completely Integrated photographic service for the

production of sound motion picture films . . . for industry and education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photogrophic departments of other industries.

Superior 16 mm. duplicates with or without optical effects . . . black

and white or full color. Write for further information.

> Sound Slog* of 8.000 Sq. FmI

I Recording Studio with Seven Ctionnefi

I lab Copocity of I 12.000 16 mm. feet per day

9 Frodvcing fitmt by I/mt t6nim.

method for I 5 xeori

leiiiieular piocessol coloi phoiog-

laphv placed on the ntaiket in

I'.I2S. litis was the Itliii which
I nought color to amateur mot ion

pie tines.

Other (iapstall inventions in-

clude several continuous Hi mm
and 35 mm iilni developing ma-

chines, photographic printers and
projectors, and special instrii-

iiienls. such as the Eastman Den-

sitometer.

His discovery that a yellow cive

improves films used lor making
duplicate negiitives led to the

iiiiioeltic lion ol special eimilsioiis

lor that purpose. He intiochiiecl

the model n motion-picture prac-

tice of duplicating original nega-

tives, a considerable imptovemeni

III teehnicpie.

Ill 1927 he established the

loiimil.i lor a new line-grain de-

veloper which was widelv used bv

.miateur and prolessional phoiog-

tapheis. I'his was the famous
n Tli.

For his key inventions, which
formed the basis o( amateur
movies. Capsiall leeeixed a .Mini

till Pioneers .Award ol ihe Na-

tional .Association ol Maniilac-

iiirers in 1910.

Ill 1911 he was ni.iele an hoiioi-

aiv lellow ol the Roval Photo-

giaphic Soeielv. Dining that same
vear he- leceiveel the I'logtess .\!eel

.il ol the Socictv of .Motion Pie

line- I'ngineers.

Ills design of a piixessing nia-

iliine incorporating several new
piinciples drew him honorable

mention liom the .\eademv ol

Molion Picture Aits .ind Stientes

HI 191"..

I he le b.ivc been live oiliei

Kodak tec ipienis ol the important

K PS. Piogiess Medal; Dr. C. K.

k Mees in 191.S; the late George

I .isim.in in 1927; Dr. Samuel E.

Sheppaid in I92K; the late Nalitnn

l.iiboshez; and Dr. 1.. .\. |ones in

I9.S.5.
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DA-LITE SALES EXECUTIVE
t)liver Wilton Becomes

Da-Lile S;iles Manager

Oi iM R i\. Wilton, well-known in

I he .•ntidl iNcliislry, has jnst hern

nuini'd (icntriil Sales Manager of

the Da-Lile Screen Company, Chi-

cago screen inanuftulurer.

RENT

FOR SALE
with or without
Motion Picture

Sound Projection
— or —

Continuous Slide

Projection
Silent or with
Wire Recording

Sound

TRANSLUCENT

SCREENS

()[.i\ IK N. W'li iciN has

been appointed General Sales

Manager of the Da-Litk Screen

Company. Chicago, according

to annoinicenient bv Chester

C. CooLEV, President.

A graduate ol the Universi-

ty of Illinois in Mechanical

Engineering. Mi, Wilton is

wideh-knouTi in the photo-

graphic trade and brings a

\\ealth of experience to his new
post with this pioneer manu-
facturer of projection screens.

Associated with Bell S: Howell
for many years as .Assistant

\'ice President in charge of Do-

mestic and Export Sales, he has

\ isited most of the United

States, Europe. Mexico and
Cuba.

Inuring the war fie acted as

Liaison Engineer to the Army
.\ir Force and Navy Bureau of

Ordnance, and was instrumen-

lal in I he design and produc-

lion ol luimerotis optical and
photographic devices. Mr.
Wilton and his family live in

Chicago, wliere he is a mem-
ber of the University Club.

* # *

RCA .\nnounces "Showroom"
as N.V. Exhibition Center

Stephen
J.

de Baun, for-

merly with the press depart-

ment of N.B.C. is now publici-

t\ director of The RCA Show-
room, whicli will open some-

lime this month at 36 \Vcsl

49th Street in New York.

The RC.\ Showroom will be

a public exhiljition of the va-

rious products and activities of

RC.A, such as RC.\-\ictor ra-

dios, phonographs, records,

NBC. RC.\ electron micro-

scope, and olher scientific

ei|uipment. RC.\ motion ])ic-

lure projeclioii ami sound
iipiipment.

750 S. Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SALES MANAGER
Seeks Change

Available July 1st

Desires tomiettioii with piip-

;4ressi\c ami reliable audio-
\ isual pioduct.s niamifaciurei. A
sp<il ulieie tre;iti\e sales ideas

.ind |iioiii(iti(m are encouraged.
I'Atcileiii l);uk<;i()niid in etUua-
iMiii and hLisiness. Best of refer-

elites. MidtUe forties, in good
health, neat dresser. Home is in

( hicaito.

U'rilc to Box '-'^

BUSINESS SCREEN
H12 N. Dearhoiii.

fliicion 10

PICTUREPHONE

The only complete line of Sound Slide-Film

Eqiiipiiieiil on the market

OUR POLICY—A PICTUREPHONE

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

>IOI>EL .>!

>! O l» E I. J

>IOI»FI. .i:(-

.>l O l> E L 1 .

^1 4» » E E \

.>IOIIEE B-«>.

.^lODEE B-»

.liinior size, plays 16-ineh records, car-

ries 12-ineh.

Junior size, plays and carries 16-ineh

records.

Junior size, 16-iiich capacity, .SOO-

watl projector.

-Junior-senior size, two-speed, public

address, 300-watt projector.

Auditorium size, two-speed, pid)lic ad-

dress, .300-\vall projector.

Coniltination play-back and sound

slide-film machine. Two-speed.

-Combination play-back and sound

sli<le-film machine. Two-speed, public

address.

^lOnEE 11-12— f-ombination play-back and sound

slide-film machine. Two-speed, public

address, three speakers. Kxtra larfje

auditorium size. Superb music player.

We have manufactured this type

oi equipment for ten years.

Write us about your requirements.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
U1511. WEST W.4SHINGTON BOULEVAKD

CHICAGO 7. ILLINOIS

Telephone CANal ^911
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NEWS AM) (OMMENT AHOl T THE (.O.MMERCIAL STUDIOS

The Ntw KoLOGRAi'ii 10 mm
sound motion pkturi' jnojecior

ffaturing a "rock-still" intermit-

tent moi>ement has just been an-

nounced, (sec story below)

NEW PRODUCTS
New Kolograph Projector

Enters Ki mm Sound Field

A new 1() mill soimd lilm pro-

jcclor featuring "Rock-siiH" pic-

lures made possible with a novel

iiueniiilteiil mechaiiiMii has l)een

released 1)\ the Koiocrmmi Cor-

I'ORAIJON. 22.'5 West Maryland St.,

Indianapolis. Indiana, it has been

announted by Lawrknck D.

K()Hi..\[KVi-R. president n\ ilu

manufacturing firm.

No newcomer to the sound pro-

jection field, having built the

first 35 mm sound projector for

I)r. I.ce DeForest in 1916, Mr.

Kohlmeyer slates thai his latest

development, the "Rock-Still" in-

termittent (which runs silenth

completely immersed in oil) , is

llie loundaiion around which the

new unit has been designed.

Special development of ihe

(Doling system permiis ihe inslru-

iiieiit lo be used with a lli.")()-wall

lamp, without burning the lilm or

causing appearance of the well-

known "tloor-knob" on the globe.

Designed for use from either

117-voIi .\C or DC source, the

projector features a 2" coated

lens, f I.I), as standard e(|uipmem

bul ihe lens mouni will accom-

modale any other lype or si/e.

I he condenser sysleiii is especial-

l\ designed with a larger diame-

III than has ever been iis(il in

Hi mm work.

Other fealuies ol the new Kol-

ograph lb mm jMojedor iiulude:

Microphone may be used simul-

laneously with sound on lilm: ihe

large 'r-20 bulb may be employed
without fear of o\erhealing, and
(ondiiions of low or excepiional-

ly high line \ollage.

.•\\ailable shorlly ai silicicd

dealers. Don U. Oiivir, well-

known figure ill ihe Hi mm pro-

jet lor field, is handling nalional

sales disiribiilion at IHS W'csi

Randolph Sircei. Chicago 1.

Kling Studios in (Chicago

Opens New Film Divisicm

|a< K LihB lor Ij years with

Metro Cioldwyn Mayer and since

1937 Midwest IJureau Manager
ol ihe .\I. G. M. News of the Day
.N'ewsreel Departnienl. President

and organi/er of Telecolor Films,

Inc., now heads up the Kling Stu-

dios Motion Picture anil Slitle

Film Division. Mr. Lieb has for

man\ \ears been recognized in the

trade as one of ihe country's out-

sianding phoiogra])hers. He has

made news reel motion pictures

in praciically every country in the

world. He covered the Normandy
invasion for the .American News
Reel pool. He has produced a

number fjf shorts for the Magic

Carpel of Movie Tone—four of

which were made in .South and

Central .Africa. He also "shot"

considerable footage used in ma-

jor Hollvwood motion picture

product ions.

Telenews Industrial Film

Division Enlarges Facilities

Telenews-Young .America In-

dustrial Film Division, which has

been o|)erating more or less under

wraps during the past year, has

now moved into new and larger

(juarlers ai 18 East 48ih Street in

N\'w ^'ork.

I his move mav forecast in

creased attivitv in Stuart Shefiils

,-««^\

/S His BUSINESS
IN HIS HAT?

When you select a film procJucer you expect more than

an idea. You v^ont to know that he has every production

facility necessary for a complete and thorough job —
plus years of experience. Here in our Hollywood studio

you will find both.

R O C K E T T
PRODUCTIONS
BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES • SOUND SLIDE FILMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD. • HOLLYWOOD 28, CALIF.

S/NCE 1925

|)lans for bids, not onlv into the

ediuaiional lilm held, bul also in

the line of industrials and iheatri-

lal short subjects.

Backed bv \ouiig .\merica mag-

a/ine and the leleiiews chain of

newsreel theatres, the film divi-

sions may eventually operate on

as broad and large a sco]>e as

.March of lime or RKO Pathc.

Herrick Productions, Inc.

.Announced in New York City

HiRRicK Prodi CTio.NS, Inc.

has recently been organized to en-

gage in the production of special

purpose lilms, and the manage-

ment of studio lacilities at 112

West 89lh Street. New York.

Officers in the new company in-

elude F. B. Manno.n, Chairman

ol the ISoard. F. HtRRic.K Hkr
RK.K., jiresident. and Tho.mas R.

Cox, )r.. general manager. Josi;ph

Br.\ttain, assistant radio director

ol Envin, Wasey &: Co., is asscKi-

aied with the lirm as Public Re-

lalions Direcicjr.

112 West 89ih Street, lormerlv

a building occupied by a tele-

phone exchange, is being coni-

pUtelv remodeled as a sound mo-

tion picture studio. Facilities

will include sound recording

looms, two or three stages, prop

and dressing rooms. Besides op-

erating as a headcpiariers lor Her-

rick Productions and \isual .Arts

Cor|>oralion (another Herrick

properly, formerly of 2 West 10th

Street) the new studio will also

be available to other pHKiiucis

nil a rental basis.

Nassour Studios Reining Space

.Viid Producing Commercials

Edward Nassour. head of

.N.issour Studios. Hollvwood. k

(iiillv announced the current pi"

(ludinii ol a meichaiidisiiig pic-

luie for the Fount {) Ink Pen

Companv. It is lo be the first in

a series of such liliiis. and is the

111 si (oiiimerc iailv sponsored libii

lo be produced on the newly com
pleied Nassour stages.

Ihe film is scheduled for show

iiig in deparlineiil slores as |>oiiii

ol sale aclveriising.

Mr. Nassour stales that his own
piodiulion will be l.irgelv in the

I DMimeic i,il field, .illhoiigh he may
ilo some ilie.itrii.il pnxliu lion as

well.

First priKliiclion completol on

the Nassour stages was the Pine-

I liomas priHtiKiion ol .\lbu<|uer-

<|ue for Pai.iiiKniiii release. Fu-

ture stage lime is alreadv pretty

well tied up with theatrical pro-

iliueis siuli as .Sol Wurl/el. Wil-

li. iin Wilder. W.ilier (holmes, hav-
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ing contracted for stage rentals.

Tests and actual |)ioduction on

I he stage so far have indicated

ihal it is really soinidproof and

that even passing planes need not

inlerru])t shooting.

Xassom- eniphasi/ed that the

Mages will be available for rental

to any producer when they are

hee, but that probably, except for

his own s]3onsored prodnction.

iinl\ ihe major commercial pro-

thictions will need or can afford

such niaJDi' stage space.

Telefilm Studios Builds

New Hollywood Laboratories

Construction is under way on

ihe new developing and record-

ing laboratories at TilLEFilm 16

\i\t SriDios in Hollywood as part

cil ilii firm's SI. ')()(), 01)0 expansion

program for 1947, president Jo-

seph .\. Thomas annoimced. The
new laboratories are an addition

at the rear of the Telefilm Build-

ing at 6039 Hollywood Bl\d.

.Vtlas Produces Slidelilms

on Wide Range of Sidjjects

.\ri.AS Edkcation.xl Film Co.

nl Oak Park, Illinois reports pro-

duction of slidefdms to meet a

wide range of client objectives,

liom illustrating a talk on the

I unctions of the endocrine glands

Ml presenting a comprehensive

]jicture of organization and sales

(jutlets of a steel company. Tfie

lormer film was made for a lead-

ing medical specialist, the latter

tor the Ceco Steel Products Cor-

poration.

Other cinrent slidefilm produc-

lions announced by Robert f5.

Wesley, president, include a vis-

ualized connnittee report for a na-

tional association of brokerage

Nuns, a stoker installation train-

ing hini for the Link-Belt Cor-

poration and an employe indoc-

trination film for Lytton's, mid-

ivestern retail clothiers. The Lyt-

lon film was made in cooperation

with the Joseph W. Hicks Organ-
ization of Chicago.

.-\tlas is now completing a se-

ries of sound slidefilms to recruit,

indoctrinate and train driver-

salesmen of the Furst-McNees
Company. Eli Lilly S: Companv,
pharmaceutical manulacltner has

used a slightly dillerent medium
in blueprinting a long-range em-
ploye training program to top ex-

ecutives of the company by means
of an Atlas-produced Visual-Cast

presentation.
# * *

James .Stevenson Productions,

Xew ^'ork City, has moved to IS.'i

East Eiftv-lourlh Street.

Vancouver Production Co.

Enlarges Sound Facilities

With the recent acipiisition of

modern sound equipment. North
Amkrican Productions, Ltd., at

Vancouver, Canada is now in a

position to produce complete in-

dustrial, educational anti enler-

tainment movies from script to

screen. Shirl WilsoiN, prominent

Canadian sound engineer, has

just airived in the West and will

be in charge of all sound record-

ing at N..-\.P. Studios.

One of Mr. Wilson's fnst thores

will be the supervision of soui

track recording for Nortli-Wi •I

Faikiigf. North .Xmerican's fiisi

cartoon leaiine. ft deals with

limbei ,nid linnbering and re-

\ol\es arotnid two characters-

Butch Bear and Buddy Beaver-

created by John Barker.

One of North American's \oung
players, Carol Thomas, who has

the title role in Thr Clumgeling

Princess, recently won new hon
ors in Vancouver's Speech Art;

Festival.

Interested visitors from all p.uis

of the world will have an oppor-

tiniity to see N.A.P. films dis-

played at the B.C. Products Fair

in Victoria, Nfarch 28 and 29.

Films, stills and drawings will be

shown and Bob VVillett, director

of public relations, will be in

attendance. Outstanding feature

of the display will be the castle

used in The Changeling Princess.

truly a work of art on the part

of North American's art director,

Frank Vivyan.

PRODUCER NOTES
Ramsey Pic:ture Corpora-

tion has moved its offices from
New York to 1323 Kirby Build-

ing, Dallas, Texas. John H.

Hicks, Jr., formerly vice-president

of Wrather Productions, has

joined Ramsey as a vice-president.

# * *

Charles V. Martignoni and
William McKinley Osborne have

organized Visual Enterprises in

New York to specialize in visual

aids lor training programs.

# * #

f KD BvRoN, of N. W. Ayer's

motion picture de|xn'tment. New
York, has been (ommissioned by

the Army Recruiting .Service to

produce a series of short sidjjecis.

# * *

.Acadeun'c Film CoiM])aii\ has

moved to new and larger quarters

at 113 West 42nd .Streei, New
^'ork Ciiv 18.

HEMEMBEE WHEH...
. . . Movies couldn't talk and matinee idols wore sideburns?

It was in that era that Mole-Richardson revolutionized inotion pic-

ture lighting with high wattage incandescent lights. One of the

first deliveries of these new lights was made to the old Universal

lot, where they were used with precedent setting success on the

"Broadway" set... first of the "super-colossal" musicals.

In 1947 Mole-Richardson

Wins Another ''Oscar'
J9

This year the Academy of Motion

Picture Arts & Sciences awarded

a third citation to the Mole-Richardson Co.,

for developing a new high intensity arc light.

The Sol a rspot, pictured at I eft, was an "Oscar"

winner too, receiving an Academy award in

1944. Made in 750, 2,000 and 5,000 watt

sizes, it is universally preferred by those who

demand perfection in lighting equipment.

"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

"MOLINKIES" "MOLARCS"
Midget Spot Duarc 40 Ampere Flood

Baby Solorspot Type 90,. 120 Ampere Spot

Junior Solorspot Type 170 150 Ampere Spot
Senior Solorspot j^^^ 450. 225 Ampere Spot

Cinelita

Single Side Lamp See This Equipment at Your

Double Side Lamp Dealer or Write for Catalogi

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE . HOllYWOOD 38, CAllfORNIA

/^£aiofta^ii4ce ^c^^Uk^ S<lti^t**teitt Sittee 1927

YOU NEED THE "AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK"

Order a copy today of the 36-page
color and graphic manual on good
showmanship for 16 mm sound and
35 mm slidefilm presentations. Sfep-

by-step lessons plus two-color thread-

ing diagrams of all standard ma-

chines. Only $ 1 .00 postpaid from

Business Screen, 812 N. Dearborn

St., Chicago ( 10) Illinois.
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IHE BUYER S GUIDE TO THE LATEST IN AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMEM

^'1

CHI(,\(,(). host (il\ K. ill.

Socic-iy of Motion I'itiiin-

Kiif^inetrs' (ilsi ScniiAiinual Con-

vention dining ihe week of April

21 lo 25. saw quiCe a few innova-

tions in the aiiilio-visnal equip-

ment field uiui heard a lot of talk

about "things to come" from the

laboratories and protliution lines

ol the respective nianulacttuers.

Here is some other news of the

( mreiit month's product activity :

New Slide Film Projection Lamp
Announced Ijy Westinghouse

A in u high elluieiKV tungsten

lilaiiieni lamp lor slide liliii \>i'>-

jeitors that brings new s|)aikK

and added beautv to colored lihn

is available from the \\'tsiiN(.-

IIOISK El.Kf.TRIC CoRl'ORATlON.

This new lamp has very definite

advantages over those now used

in slide dim projectors, principal

of which arc: I) Forced ventila-

tion is not requiretl to cool the

lamp: 2) The eight clement bi-

plane filament developed by Wes-

liiighouse 15 years ago. assures

brighter screen illumiiiaiion as

ihere is less light lost in the op-

tical system; 3) The float iiioiiiit-

ing of the liiplane lilaiiicMt

assures a more rugged lamp; and.

I) The slightly larger bulb diam-

eter assures satisfactory laiii|) lile

with verv little light depreciation

throughout the life of the lamp.

Essential data on this new pro-

jection lamp are: .WO watts, 115,

120. 125 volts. 1-12 black top

bulb, medium prcfocus Ijase.

C1I3I) biplane filament 0.7 nun
wide by <i.7 mm high, 25-houi

Westinghouse 300-uia«

Sliclifthn l.dtnj)

lile. 2") huiRiis pel w.itl. -'!,;

inches to light < enter, and 5 inches

over all length.

Further information on this

projection lamp may be obtained

from the Lamp Division. Wes-
tinghouse Electric Corporation.

Bloomfield. \ew jersev.

Radiant Manufacturing Ciorp.

.Announces Low-Priced .Model

I () satisfy the demand for an

economically priced screen, espe

ciallv for the 8 mm field and the

slide market. Radiant .Ma.m fac-

n RiNc; Corpora rioN has designed

:e new lower pricc-d tripod model

which will be known as the Model
().

i he features of this newest

Radiant Screen include a self-

locking lowering and raising de-

\ ice on the extension rod, for

easy instantaneous adjustment in

screen height. The new .Model
"Q" is portable, the cur\cd metal

handle making it easv to carry.

This screen can be set up anv-

wherc since the tripod legs are

so constructed as to be easilv

adjusted to various heights and
positions. The modern ap[)ear-

ance ol the "Q" is achieved by an

cye-a])pealing duo-tone finish.

This new tripod model was de-

signed for the consumer who is

looking for an outstanding pro-

jection screen within range of

every pocket. It is manufactured

in liie 30 x 40 and 40 x 40 si/e

to accommodate distances of be-

tween 10 to 15 feet between pio-

jcctor and screen.

I'or further inloi iiiatioii ui ite to

the Radiant .M:iiiufac turiiig Cor-

poral ion, 2<)27 Roosevelt Road.

Chicago. 111.

Western Electric I'nveils

Single-l'nit Id nun .Sj>eakers

first showing ol a new. small,

single-unit loudspeaker in ton-

netlion with l(i millimeter sound

projection was made by the Wrs-

1 1 RN Ei.tcriRic: Cximi-anv during

the .\pril 21-25 C^onvenlion of ihe

Society of Motion I'ielure Engi-

neers in Chicago.

rile new speaker, the 75li.\.

may be operated as part ol a

sianclard lli millimeter sound

projector and will produce sound

mole lile-like than lornierlv pos-

silili uitli spcakeis III its Ivpc. lis

.\t.u Wlsh.r.n KLtc.iKit- 7jl).\ 11)

inch si?iglf-unil 16 mm speaker is

shown above.

output of 20 watts is siilhcieiit lor

any ordinarv llj mm shcjwing.

while its 10-inch cone, small

depth, and low rec)uired baflling

space add measurably to its port-

ability.

In charge of the demonstration

was C R. Kkith, New York engi-

neering representative, and Ci. 1..

C.RAVKso.s'. contract relations rcj)-

resentative ol the Compam's Elec-

trical Research I'roducts Division.

Charles Ross to Introduce

New Line of "Rosslites"

Charlks Ross, Inc., New York

lighting specialists, will soon in-

iioduce a new line of "Rosslites."

.Manufacturing is iicjt a new
venture for Ross. Except for a

lapse during the war time years,

he has been making incandescent

lighting ec|uipiiii'iii loi stiulio use

lor 'i\ ye;us.

Charles Ross, Inc. will conlinue

as Eastern distributors lor the

cemiplcte Mole-Richardson line.

Jerry Fairbanks' Zoomar Lens
Is Terniecl "t)utstanding"

Dr. Frank (i. Backs Zoomar
l.ciis introduced at ihe S.MI'E

nice ling .1 year ago (HtslNt>s

ScRUN June l!M(>), has been

adapted lor use in television and
demonstraied last month by .\UC
lelevision in .New York.

I'ho lens, now called the [errv

Fairbanks Zoomar lelevision

l.ens, was described bv |ohn F.

Roval, \BC lelevision chiel. :is

";in oiilsianding eoniribuiion in

television tec hnic|ue. ' (). IV Man
son. .\hC chiel engineer, predicl'

eel that the lens would become
si.inchird lelevision ecpiipment.

I he ZooiiMr lens obviates the

neeessiiv loi iiiiiil lenses, as dil

JiKRv Fairbanks <hetks Ihe new
/(inhanks /.oomar letei'ision tens

III let en I X.Y. showing.

lereiit local lengths can be ob-

tained wiih a simj)le lever adjust-

ment, maintaining, at the same

time, good definition and con-

stant light transmissicjn.

Roval piiinted cjut that the

/oomar wciulel be especially ap-

plicable to such swiltly moving
subjects as a baseball game, where

a close-up of a batter hitting the

ball eould be instanilv opened

back to a long shot of the fielding

action on the cnliie field.

The Zoomar has been tested in

the field by various commercial

produceis during the past year.

Hartley Productions' Irving Hart-

Icy reported excellent results last

summer in shooting scenes of air-

craft zooming over an airport.

Jerry Fairbanks. Inc. now has

full rights lo the lens tor market-

ing purposes, in both the straight

motion picture and television

camera versions.

Movie Kcxlaguide Is Now
.\vailable for Ex]>osures

.\ simple, new exposure guide

lor the movie maker—the Movie

Kodaguide — has just been an-

nounced bv Kodak. Similar in

torinat to the inlernationallv fa-

mous Snapshot Kodaguide. the

new Movie Kodaguide covers

praclicallv all movie-making situ-

ations. It priiv ides an easv method

of calculating correct camera sel-

lings for the exposure of (iine-

KcKlak black-and-white lilms and

>>f Kodachroine Film ouleloors

and indoors will) PIioioIIcmkI

l..llll|is.

issued in the familiar foiir-

p.ige. single-fold sivle. the .Movie

Kodaguide has two dials—one on

the Iront tor delcrmining ex|H)-

suic's oiiicliHiis and one on the

hack liii I'IioIoIIoikI exposures

indoors. I he two inside pages

coniain helplul suggestions on

movie making :incl ;i lighiing

diagram tor piciine making with

IMioioIIihhI lam|>s.
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Nkw N\ic(, Mdiih, 'M)\9-2 lf> 111)11 sdiiiid

tiiittion puluvc projector with loiilroh re-

inratigcd for cotwenience of the operator.

Sew centrifugal poiuer switch and a new, eas-

ily-operated tilting mechanism are features.

Abi)\i-: Snaphjuil <"I!Im>I p.in, I '>n the neie

NATt:o Model 3019-2 16mm sound projec-

tor. Knob in upper right is the threading

knob. Sound controls are at lower left.

Natto Announces Price Reduction

k Natco, Inc.. Chicago, has announced the

fust general price reduction for its line of

16 mm sound motion picture projectors,

along with several new design improvements
thai will increase the film lite and permit

e\en more laithttil reproduction of sound.

Announcement of the new Naico Model
3019-2, was made by W'illaru Gujwitz, ex-

ecutive vice-president and treasurer of Natco.

The new Natco Model 3019-2. first pre-

sented at the Cleveland convention of the

Master Photo Dealers and Finishers .Associa-

tion and scheduled to appear on dealers'

shelves May 1, is priced at .§469, complete, a

reduction ol .S2H under the price of the cur-

rent model.

Important among the new features of the

improved Natco projector is the centrifugal

switch controlling both the projector motor
and projection lamp. The new switch, devel-

oped by Natco engineers, eliminates all dan
ger of burning the film by permitting the

piojector motor to attain operating speed be-

fore projection lamp is turned on.

.\ccording to Mr. Gidwitz, the reduction in

price for the new Natco Model 3019-2, was
prompted by se\eral factors. These included

the rapidly expanding demand for the Natco

projector, a comparative newcomer in the l(i

mm sound motion picture field; enlarged

plant facilities for volume production and ac-

cessibility of basic materials. The company
makes practically all projector components.

Succe^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results,

check ivith:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

JDepicto yiltn
245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

ADIANT Screens

offer many

wonderful features...

MakeYour Pictures "POP OUT" Clearly

^^^ Whether it's training movies or sales stills . . . your pictures
^ seem to leap out of the screen with breathtaking realism. Black-

and-white pictures take on added sparkle and clarit>' . . . color pictures

sell your product in all its natural beauty. This wonderful improve-
ment in screen performance is due to the New Radiant "Hy-Flect"

screen surface. Countless tiny glass crystals embedded in the clear

white screen surface reflect light instead of absorbing it.

Send for FREE Screen Guide

^^cca all these Wonderful Exclusive New Features
1. Automatic Leg Opening (Pot. Pending)

2. Screen Leveller (Pot. Pending)

3. Shakeproof Safety Cotch

4. Feather Tiuch Adjutling Hondle
(U. S. Potent)

5. Double-Action Auto-Lock (Pat. Pending)

6. Built-in Shock Abiorbert (Pal. Pending)

7. Automatic Leg-Lock

8. Rubber-Doll Tripod Feet

9. Triangular Steel Tube Condi

10. Automatic Leg Adjuslmenl

11. Finger Grip Carrying Handle

12. Streamlined Design and Duo-color
Scheme

"Secrets of Good Projection,"
32-page booklet, gives proper
screen sizes, correct projec-
tion lenses, rips for improv'
ing projection and many

lien other valuable facts,
Mail coupon for your
FREE copy.

Adaptable to all projection conditions, instantly set up . . . 1^47 Radiant
Screens make picture projection more effective, more enjoyable.

RADIANT
BETIIR SCmiNS FOR B E I T I II PROJECTION

// / I \ \ \\

The Radiant "DL" here illus-

trated ii poftoble, sturdy, com-
pact, easily set up, quickly
odiuitoble. The Rodiant line in-

cludes W0II, Ceiling and Table
^Models in iiies22 x 30' to 20

feet by 20 feet and lorger.

,'^J.'XccS"rT?blc
screen,.

rtable.
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SMPE Holds

61st Sessions
PROMINliN r iiioliDii picuiic

Miiiiiisis aiul engineers galh-

cred at llie Drake Holel in C:lii-

cago from .\|>ril 21 lo 25 for the

sixty-first senii-ainiiial eonveiiiion

of the .Society of Motion I'ietine

Engineers. The program for the

convention, which nas prepared

under the (hrection o[ I'resideiu

Loren L. Ryder of the S.M.P.E.,

encompassed in a wide \aricty of

inleresis in the visual industry,

emphasizing the development of

the l() nun field.

"Movies on Wheels—.Sound Mo-

tion I' i c I n r c s for Passenger

Trains" was the subject of a pa-

jjcr by Jon.N R. liiTEL of the Com-
prehensive Service Corp., New
York. In his paper, Mr. Bitel

told of the practicability of con-

verting existing railway diner

cars for the presentation of nio

tion pictures as a medium for re

taxation while still retaining the

use of ihe <ar for restaurant serv-

ice.
•

.\ paper presented b\ J. Mc-
Wii.i.i.vMs Stone, Opcradio Man-
ufacturing Co., St. Charles, Illi-

nois, entitled "A New .Sound

Slidchlm Projector," revealed

electrical and mechanical details

of a new soinid slidefilm projec-

tor which is intended for educa-

lional, point ol sales selling, and

visual training purposes.

O.SCAR l>. 1)1 I'l I , one of ilu

pioneers ol the dim and cipiip

nieiu industry, and a partner in

many of the \enlines of fiurlon

Holmes, the celebrated trave-

logue exponent, offered a paper

which gave an intimate chrono-

logical a(c<iinit of his experiences

with Mr. Holmes, einitled "Mv
Kirsl lilly \'<ars in .Molion Pi<

tures."

".\ \( u Hi mill (idliir Prinler"

was the siibjed ol a paper by

RoBi'K'i M, (>Ki'HKi., .Acme Film

Laboratories, and .\riiii R Rrivis.

.Million Pidine Eijiiipmenl Cio..

Hollywood. Distussion (oncerned

the design ol a new color prinler

which was proiiiplcd because ol

llie dillicullies encounlerecl in n-

designing most printers loi lolm

work. It was revealed ili.it the

new color printer has an auto-

malic exposure changing device,

an aniomalic scene-for-sceiie filler

change for color correcting indi-

vidual scenes, an automatic fade

Mc>\ies and \'iclec> ^n
(iel Together— HI
1. lo R: \V. C. 1
Kun/man, S.MPE Hi
convention \.\>.; ^H
Loren L. Ryder, ^^
President: C^ a p t. II
\V C. I^ddv ol 1 1

WKKIi and Paul | 1

l.arsen. S .M P E '
s 1

|^

\iclc-o chairman. IM
1^1.



OIL COMPANY TRAINING
Sponsor: Cities Service Oil Company. Film:

Help VmirscH. Producer: RKO Palhc,

Inc. Agency: Foolc, Cone St Bekling.

.\nticipating ihc buyers' market in pctro-

kum service station products, the great turn-

oxer in station personnel since pre-war days,

and the necessity for emphasis on service in

station operations, Cities Service (through

Foote, Cone & Belding) has prepared a new
training film, Help Yourself, for showing to

retailers throughout the country.

Synopsis: The picture opens at a dealer meet-

ing where Joe, a station owner, is telling some
of his fellow owners how he had been able

Id jack up his sales and turn a doubtful opera-

liim into a very profitable business.

1 hrough flashbacks, Joe's problems and

how he solved ihem are illustrated on ilu'

screen. The problems are primarily the same
ones always confronting petroleum retailing—

(lean stations, plugging accessory sales and
iLibc jobs, follow up on regular customers

iluough calls and postcard reminders, etc. One
new idea introduced—and a prime cause of

|(n's success— is the hiring of one more man
than he had thought he needed. The new
uKiu. ,1 marine veteran, takes over most ol the

louline station jobs that had used tip so much
111 joe's lime, allowing Joe to spend more
lime in su|)crvising overall operations and
promotion of special services.

Technical Notes: Hrlj) Ymirsclf, produced
entirely in RKO Pathe's new studio, is a 20

minule black and while sound film, 35 and
16 mm.
Distribution: A sales training film, Help Your-

self will be used in dealer mcelings conduried
by Cities Service field men.

Notes About Film Sponsors
Piomoiion ol New \ink Siaie 1947 sum-

mer vacation facilities got under way last

month as the State Commerce Department
opened an elaborate exhibit and travel infor-

mation center on the east balcony of Grand
Central Terminal in New 'Vork City.

The exhibit, which features a continuous

display of slides on a 16 by 20 foot screen, is

an expanded version of the winter sports ex-

hibit and information center, sponsored last

x\inier b\ the Department of Commerce.
.Adjoining the large slide display screen is

ail information center where information on
ITid resort comnninities in the slate is avail-

able, in addition to weather reports, sale of

hiinling and fishing licenses and other special

ser\ i( es.

One ol the ako\es on the easi balcony has

been converted inlo a small theatre where
New York Stale films will be shown at regular

intervals. The opening attraction was Nexu
York Slate— The I'liration Emjiire. ,i new 22

minule sound film in color.

AHCs television film produclion New
Automobiles, sponsored by the .Aiilomobik'

Manufacturer's .Association, has been booked
for over .500 showings in iis first three months
of tlisti ibulion, il was annnumed bv ihe asso-

ciation recently.

Hollywood Film Enterprises, Inc.

Hollywood's PIONEER Laboratory
Specializing in fCodachrome

Duplicates

16MM KODACHROME
16mm silent Kudaihrome prints from 16nim

Kixiaclirome nr 35mm color prints.

16mm silent Kodachmme prints from A and
B rolls.

16mm Kodachrome prints from A, B and C rolls.

16mm sound Kodachrome prints from 16mm
Kodachrome or 35mm color prints.

16mm sound Kodachrome prints from A. B and
C rolls.

16MM BLACK & WHITE
Developing negative.

16mm black & white print from 16mm or 35mm
negative.

16nim duplicate negative from 35mm or 16mm
positive.

16mm fades— black & white.

16tnm wipfs.

8MM BLACK & WHITE
8 mm blaik & white prints from 35nim negative.

8nini



THE FLOREZ METHOD

TURNS POTENTIALS INTO PRACTICES

The Florrz Mcthixl of utilizing

audio-visual media |>rovidf> an

effective, time-tested way to

insure clear, correct transmis-

sion of your methmls for pro-

ducing, selling, servicing, and

using your product.

Sixteen years of working with

some of America's best-known

organizations prove to us that no

one media is in itself a panacea.

Our approach is: First the Prob-

lem—Then the Plan—Then the

Media.

Picture Awards Television Notes

COMPLETE
FACILITIES

FOR :

. MOTION PICTURES

• MOTION SLIDE

fILMS

• SLIDE FILMS

• TRANSPARENCIES

GLASS SLIDES

• RECORDINGS

. CHARTS

. PLAYLETS

. DISPLAYS

• PICTURIZED

TEXTS

• CONVENTIONS

J R A t N I N G DIVISION

3WW£HMdl& AND LIGHT
WEIGHT, TOO

Jniftt*

f\trA
tCfOR

"^.

MORI (RILIIANT PROJiCriONI

ORIATIR SLIDE PROTECTION)

MORI CONVENIENT OPERATION!

The GoldF Filmattc enables you
lo make ihe most elTcciive use of
a// thrte types of still projection
material. C^an he changed from
film Id slide showing in a jllTv!

MOTOR-DRIVEN FORCED AIR COOLING
plus heat filter permits use of 300 as
\s-ell as 200 or 100 watt lamp, yet safe-

guards precious slides or film against
heat damage.

NO REWINDING NECESSARY . . . film is

ready for showing right after use.

SMOOTH PRECISE FOCUSING lu hairline
sharpness.

ANASTIGMAT PROJECTION LENS (5' f:3."i).

EASIIT ADJUSTABLE for either horizon-
tal or S'ertical pictures.

MANUMATIC SLIDE CARRIER aulomati-
i.illy stacks slides in se<jucnce.

GoldE Manufacturing Co. """
"c

, 1220 W«il Madison Si.

Moi 11)11 jjidiircs were an ini-

puiiaiii lacKir in winning lor ihe

.AnR-ritan Red Ooss and ihc

.\imiican Tninsii .Association the

awauls ftjr "mcrilorious public

leUilions performance" ai the s(;c-

ond annual convention ol the

.American Public Relaiioiis .Asso-

ciation held last nioiiih.

.\ one-reel film. It's Wanlon
Murder, which lias been seen by

L'l.OOO.dOO persons in the United

Stales. C^anada. I'lieiti) Rico. Ha-

waii and foreign coiuitries. helped

win the award lor Richard H.

.Aniberg. Director of Public Rela-

tions of the American Transit

•Association, New York. The film,

made and distributed within the

past year, has been widely ac-

claimcd by traffic and safety or-

gani/aiions as one of the best

tiafiic safety films ever produced.

Ihe XruHirh (X.J.) Hvening Xcwi
ihoiight so highly of the film that

ii puichased 2^ prints and spon-

sored showings iliroughoul New
|cisc\. Ihe Transit .Association

w.is so pleased with results thai

il picscnted a special award lo

the producer, Mr. William ).

Ganz, of the William |. (.an/

Company, New ^ork.

I he .APR.A award lo ih( Red
Cioss was presented lo Howard
lianium. \'ice President in charge

of Pidjlit Relations. Washiiiglon.

n.C 1 he mmiber and varieis ol

motion picttncs poniaving and
inlci pretiiig \arioiis [jhases of the

Red (iross program, preparctl im
der the ilirection of .\Ir. Baniuni.

were an important phase of Mr.

ISarntim's public lelations pro-

giam. In this case also, the films

were produced bv the William |.

Ganz Gompans. which has loi

many years been retained b\ iln

Red Cross as iis consuliaiit anil

piodiKtr ol films. Oser the scars

the Insiiiiiie has inailc and dis-

tiibiiU'd more ill. in fills films lor

llic Red (iioss.

Continuing the series Anifr-

uaii Buiiness on Parade, designed

lo present commercial films of an

institutional nature to the view-

ing ))ublic, NliC teles ision pre-

sented Frigidaire's Frozen Fresh-

nesi last month on WN'BT (New
York) and WPTZ (Philadel

phia)

.

The twenty minute film was

shown on sponsored lime lx)ught

by GM's Frigidaire Disision

through Foote, Cone & Belding.
• • •

F^nd of .-i Titan, a special doc-

umentary film including first

shots of Henry Fords funeral in

Detroit, was shown last month
over NBCs W.NBI in New \ ork.

Ihe II minute motion picture,

photographed in part b\ NBC's
film department and including

other scenes supplied by the Ford

.Motor Company, described the

late industrialist's life and pic-

itiretl the ellect this one man had

on the lace of a nation. .Scenes ol

the massise Foul empire, of the

Ford assembls line that wrought

a resolution in .\incri(an indus-

trial melhods, were iiiiluded with

personal glimpses ol Hems Ford,

himself.
• • •

Renin sponsors ol filmed tele-

s ision shows include .Alexander

.Smith Carpet Co., U. S. Rubber
Co., Chevrolet Div. (C;M) . Dti

.Mont, and Boianv Worsted .Mills

over W.ABI): Botanv. Firesttme,

Ford. Fsso and RC:.A \icior on

WNB 1; and Esso and Sears Roe-

biuk oscj WPIZ.
• • •

Fo cut costs of film rentals

which are besond the mi'ans of

senile telecasters. Dii Mont's
\\\U1) is setting up a new tlisiri-

btition system. Curreni plans call

lor renting a film Irtmi a motion

piciinc distributor for use over

sescial rV stations rather than

liidisidtial lentals b\ eath siaiion.

Slates Combine
on Cotton Film

Fell (ottoii-grow-

ing slates (lluoiigh

.\gri( ulltiial Fmcii

sioii Seisins) joined

with agencies of the

I'. S. Deparlmeni of

.\gii<ullure in spoii-

soiing Men Who
('•row Cotton, latest

rsD.A film. Ihis L'O-

minute toloi film

biiiadls siirsess ihc

collon problem.

SEEING THE UNSEEN
Through Micro Alo/ion Pictures

S*<r*ii of lif*. blood flew, <»ll division.

growth of tiiiwo, d>o«illon. f»ffi>«nlal>on,

e«rm» and motdt <n oc'ion, iniid* itoriot

of foodi during cooking and batting,

dvoniing action of loop, pcrpalwol mo-
lion of wllfamUr. Po>ii<l«i in liquid* and
air, dull, intid* o drop of motor oil bo-

low ffooiing, toituro of taitiloi, ilrwc-

fur* of motorialt. chvmttol rooc'iont, etc.

Fc frfucof'on and Pro^o'fO'i

A1ICRO SCfNiS ADD INTiRSSJ

TO YOUft PKODUCTIONS

Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newtown 581

Ask for Booklet

ROLAB
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Ted Westermann Joins Staff

of Wilding N.Y. Office

T. H. (Tv.u) Westermann lias

resigned as Sales Manager of Suth-

erland Productions Hollywood, to

join VVtLDiNG Picture Produc-

tions in an executive capacity, it

was announced recently by J. W.
Inglefield, Vice-President of Wild-

ing, in the New 'iork office.

A pioducer of business films

since 193.5, Mr. Westermann was

co-founder of Willaid Pictures,

New York; wrote and directed

some of the lirst sponsored movies

photographed in Kodachrome;

and during the war produced for

the Navy more than 100 reels of

training films, among them Cast-

away and The Armed Guard.

Mr. Westermann will act as

constdtant to advertising agencies

and public relations counsels in

the development of film programs

and television commercials for

their clients, with particular em-

phasis on "minute movie" pro-

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles for Motion Picture

and Slidetilm Producers

341 E. OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11. ILL.

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000' Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FSBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

TRADE

grams and public relations films

for theatrical distribution. Wild-

ing Picture Productions, with of-

fices in New York, Chicago, Cleve-

land, Detroit and Hollywood, is

the leading producer of institu-

tional, sales promotion, and deal-

er training film programs.

Mr. Westermann is the author

of .several film manuals, such as

The Adxiertising Ageiuy Film De-

JMirlmeiit. His headc|uai lers will

be Wilding's New York office at

38.5 Madison .\vcnue.

Bernard C. Lizenby, Veteran

Equipment Executive, Dies

The sudden passing of t^ERNARi)

(Bert) C. Lizenbv, Central Divi-

sion Manager of the .Ympro Cor-

poration, who died on April 25

ol a heart attack, caine as a shock

to his many friends in the visual

incfustry.

One of the veteran sales execu-

tives in the field, Bert had been

associated with leading projection

equipment companies for several

decades. He had been very active

in industry affairs and was on his

way home from Smi>e sessions at

the firake Hotel in Chicago when
tin- fatal attack occurred.

His presence will be sorely

missed by all who knew him as a

friend and tireless co-worker. Last

year he was in full charge of

N.WED bancpiet arrangements for

the annual convention at the

Hotel Continental.

* * #

A. K. Levy in Production Post

.Appointment of .\i,fred Kahn
Lew as production manager was

announced last month by Mid-

west Film .Studios, Chicago pro-

ducer of motion pictures and
slidefilms for commercial and
television use.

Mr. Le\y was formerly with the

motion picture department of the

Re\ nolds Metals Company, Louis-

\ ille. He hasalso worked on gov-

erinnent film production pio-

granis in recent vears.

SCIRIPT WRITER
.Slidefilms - Morion Picliires

FREE LANCE

I E<;HNIC;AL . . . radii), clcc

Ironies, cliemistry . . . allied

.subjects.

Member .\nieiicaii Chemical
Sotiely aiul Inslilute of Radio
Kiiginecis.

.Specialist in dramali/ing lech

niealities for lay appeal.

FRED E. EBEL
(Tll'i N- I'oil Washiiifjloii \ve .

Milu.iiikee 1'.', W iMolisill

r /
/

\
SARRAJnc.

\ N [ w y R K

\

TALK ABOUT FILM ACCESSORIES!

FILM CABINETS

FILM RACKS

FILM CLEANERS

REWINDERS

SPLICERS

REELS-CANS

SHIPPING CASES

PROJECTION STANDS

TILT-TOP TABLES

HAS EVERYTHING

INSPECTION TABLES

EDITING AIDS

FILM STRIP CABINETS

APPLICATOR SETS

MEASURING MACHINES

FLANGES

REEL BANDS

FILM CEMENT

FILM EMBOSSERS

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST

PRODUCTS
WEST •2-STREET

CORP.
NEW YORK, N.Y.
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

• CONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 110 Wall St.. Norwalk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 AUyn St.,

Hartford.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

244 Ilij;h St., Hartlord S-

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transport tn lildg., Washington 6.

Paul L. Brand & Son, :i5? K Str.,

Washington 7.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,

502'i i< =>UI< St. Paul St., Baltimore

2; .\Im) 4 Raif St., Cambridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

Grove, Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

432 N. Calvert St., Baltimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. Howard St.,

Baltimore 1.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video Company of New-
England, .50 Huntington .\ve.,

Boston 16.

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury
St., Boston 16.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 .N'ewbury

St., Boston 16.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 Val

Ionia Ter., Fall Kiver,

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., go Wash-
ington St., Quincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main St.,

Worcester S.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Company, 7S W.
Central St., .Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeiller, 868 Broad St.. Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co., South Orange, N. ].

• NEW YORK •

Hallenbeck & Riley, 562 Broadway,
Albany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, 119 State St.

Albany. (Also New Berlin, N. Y.]

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf-

falo.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kissena

Blvd., Flushing.

Association Films, 347 Madison
Ave.. New York 17.

(Y.M.C. A. Mot ion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Broadway,
New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-

way, New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. t2nd St.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245 W.
5Slh St., New York 19.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York 18.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York 19.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25th St., .N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, 625 Madison Ave., New
York 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

New ^'ork City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th

St., .New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449
W. 42nd St., .New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,
551 I-'ifih .\ve.. New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkers. 34 Palmer, Bronxville.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

James E. Duncan, Inc., Motion
Picture Service, 65 .Monroe .\vc..

Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. ("Iinton St., Syracuse 2.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371
St, lohns .^ve., Yonkers 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., Har-

risburg.

Also 1S2 Pine St., Williamsport.

Harry M. Reed, P. O. Box No. 447,

Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

1519 \'ine St., Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud-
low St., Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

1028 Forbes St., Pittsburgh 19.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410

Third .-Vve., Pittsburgh 19.

• RHODE ISLAND
Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703, Charles-

ton 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St.. Charleston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave.,

No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St.,

N.. YMCA BIdg., Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St.,

Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., I9i/j S. Perry

St., Montgomery.
• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

Arlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1
1 57 Miramar ,^ve.,

Jacksonville 7.

Ideal-Southern 16mm Pictures Co.,

I ^2 S. .Miami ;\ve., Miami 56.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond Ave., Miami.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039 N.
Orange .^ve., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608 E.

l.aFavette St.. Tampa.
• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 .Marietta St.,

Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Xuburn .\ve., N.E., Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W., .\tlania 3.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton
St., .N. W., Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (.Mso Louisville.)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 21 1 !4

Murray St., .'MexanJna.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras

St., New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024
Bienville St., New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 2005

Ferndale .^ve.. Baton Rouge 15.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826

Barrone St., .New Orleans.
• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Company, 119

Roach St., Jackson 1 10.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib

erty Lite BIdg.. Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20 Glen-

wood .\\e.. Raleigh.

SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, 1110',4 Taylor

St., Columbia 6.

• TENNESSEE •

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.

Box 2107, Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal BIdg.,

Rnoxville.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

Memphis.
Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

BIdg., Memphis.
Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell 1 louse Office BIdg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Walker C Cottrell, Jr., 408-10 E.

Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, 309 F. Main
St., Richmond.

i'ERN >rAI'S

• ARKANSAS •

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-Blacklock Co., 719 Main St.,

Little Rock.
• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, I MS W. Randolph St., Chi
cago 1.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8ih St..

Chicago.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2^0 N. Michigan Ave., C:hicago 1.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E,.

Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

4509 N. Damen Ave., Chicago 25.

Association Films (V.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.
nearlM)rn St.. ('hicago 2.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S.

Lombard A\e., Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West, South Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third .-^ve., S. E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel

BIdg.. Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room L Lobby floor, 926 McCiee

St., Kansas City 6, Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinkcr Blvd., St. Louis 5.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

.\ve., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave, De-

troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott

Road, East Lansing. Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Durant
Building, Flint 1.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovcll

St.. Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 State St.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
IS'M Hennepin .\\e., .Minneapolis

3-

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Mechanics

Bank BIdg., .Minneapolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2545 Mandcr-
son St., Omaha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 2S7 W. Fx
change St., .Xkron \.

Lockard Visual Education Service,

922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St.. Cin-

cinnati, 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 215

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

.\\e., C'mcinnati 19.

Fryan Film Service. 3228 Euclid

Ave., Cleveland 15.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS
Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave, Cleveland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg., Dayton 2.

The Dayton Film, Inc., 2227 Hep
burn Ave., Dayton 6.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

Ave., Dayton 1.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

Ave., S.E.,Massillon.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, 135 S. 6th St.. Zanesville.

• WISCONSIN •

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankinton

Ave., Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, CJreen Bay.

Also 639 N. 7th St., Milwaukee 3.

WESTERN STATES
CALIFORNIA

J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.Donald
Craig Ave., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8737 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave.,

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053
S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los Angeles.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Raike Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 1709 W. 8th

St., Los Angeles 14.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd., Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Estrella Ave.,

Piedmont, Oakland 11.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149
New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Photo & Sound, Inc.,

St., San Francisco 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc.,

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran-

cisco 4.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis
Obispo.

116 Natoma

Sixty-Eight

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
Vista Ave., Sunland. L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. gth, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main
St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

Oklahoma Visual Education
Service, 312 N. W. Second St.,

Oklahoma City 2.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1 1 1 1 S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 420 S. W.
Washington St., Portland 4.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. \V. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas i.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La-

mar, Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paul,

Dallas 1; 1012 Jennings Ave., Ft.

Worth; 3905 S. Mam St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South. Salt Lake City 2.

Evangel Picture Service, 237 East

1st South, Salt Lake City i.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., iro6

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Evangel Picture Service, 426 Peyton

Bldg., Spokane 8.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

Beretania Honolulu, T. H.

F O K h I (. .N

• CANADA
General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regma, Sask.

Branches:

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,
B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-
nipeg, Man.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

10022 102nd St., Edmonton, Aha.

Arrow Films Limited, 11 15 Baj

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

Quebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-

real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, son Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRl.^L FILM USERS PLEASE NOTE:

There's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

for Equipment, Films & Service in Your Town!

(and he's listed in this n.\tional directory)

.As a service to business and indusiiial film users the Edi-

tors of Business Screen provide this national directory

service to help you contact convenient, local sources for

projection equipment, maintenance and repair, projection

service, accessories and film library facilities. These are

the specializing visual education dealers who can help

meet your audio-visual problems and needs.

More than a hundred of the firms listed in these pages

served as official U.S. government film depositories dur-

ing the war period and after. Practically all represent

leading national et|uipment and accessory lines. They

offer you the brst in projection and service, backed by

principles and ethics ol a nalioiial dealer organization.

Tliere's a I'isiial education dealer in your town or nearby!

Ynur L(Hul Audio-I'isiial Dealer Offers

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED EQUIPMENT LINES

PROJECTION SERVICE AT FAIR R.\TES

MODERN FILM LIBRARY TITLES & FACILITIES

EQUIPMENT SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE
LAMPS, TUBES, AND ESSENTIAL ACCESSORIES

SUCH AS ALL T\ PES OF PROJECTION SCREENS

But Most of .\11 He Provides

A Sjjei ialist's Interest in Your Problems!

FOR VOt'R AtDlO-MSUAL NEEDS REFER TO

THE NATIONAL I) I R E C T () R V

OF VISUAL E D U C: A 1 I O N DEALER S

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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SCREEN RESULTS ^i^
^^"'^

To attract iiilrrrMl in your iiieHHaf;'', vivid, lift'likr wrcen
images are eHf>ciiiiul. 'Iliat ii* uhy wi many iMnsincKM Iirtii8

rh<N>sr the Sprm-cr MR J)i*lin*>asco|>r for projiM-tiii^ 2" x 2"
i-nliirslidcB.

Drr^ipinl |»y iipiiral M|M'riali'^tr^ with a l>ark(:rotin(l nf over
OIK" hundri'il yi-ars in {iriMlijriti^ ^icnlilir iii-lniiin-nl^. ihr

MK i- niii-i{iiiili-d in ima;:*- -liarimr--, (laiiic-. of
fifld. and rxrnnc^^ ..f Iif;li| di-lnhulion. I iiiliiri-<.

int'lmli-: 'MHl u^itt iHuniiimtitui for hrHlintur ri^-n in
an ttntlnrkviu-d nnun^ jun unit hi-fts sfitlrs safe in-

(h'Jinit4-ly, liiniphtnisr rmmins ittni rmnifih tit fmnitlr,

luim-nirnt mrryinfi tasr irith mnnt fur HIH) s/ir/cs.

Mnilrrarrlx priced. Sit yonr l<M-iil snppMrr fur a
drnionhlraliiin or write Dept. SH)>.

J¥0»WH 4§hnut <> r^niig
^^rrr-kKisM

SOUND PROJECTOR OWNERS!

mVIE-Of-THE-MONTH CLUd
Today!

No dues — no obligations. Every month we send you a

new sound movie PREPAID. If you like it you keep it at

our Special Price — otherwise return it WITHOUT OBLIGA-
TION.

Aim COUPOH TODAY!

"MOVIE-OF-THE-MONTH-CLUB"
1426 No. Wilcox Avenue, Dept.
Hollywood 28, California

B.S. 16MM-S0UND

Voo may enroll mc oj o member of fhc "MOVIE-OF-THE-MONTH-CLUB."
I underitond this docs not obligate mc to purchase ony reels ond that
you will tend me a new sound-on-film movie on approval c^ery month
I will return the reels sent me on approval within 5 days — or pay for
Ihcm at the special club members' price: 16mm 100 ft. sound, $5.00.

1 hove a

NAME





PROTECTION
FOR MOVIE FILM

WEAR ... OIL
WATER
CLIMATE

SCRATCHES /(<

flNGER- /^,

MARKS I 111 ONE
V/ TREATMENT
y LASTS

THE LIFE

OF THE
FILM

#
A^
ASK YOUR DEALER

VAPORATECO.Inc. BELL t HOWELL CO.

l30W.46thSt. 1801 Larchmont. Chioflo
N«w York City 716 N. L«br«a. Hollywood

TED NEMETH STUDIOS
729 Seventh avenue

NEV/ YORK N Y

Producers of

MOTION PICTURES • SLIDEFILMS

For a truly flattering showing of

YOUR FILM — EITHER 35 mm. OR 16 mm.

WHILE YOUR GUESTS ENJOY COCKTAILS,

LUNCHEON OR DINNER SUPERBLY SERVED

IN A SETTING OF UNSURPASSED BEAUTY

THAT WILL SfLL YOUR PICTURE.

WoJf »hii coupon (or /ree brochur*

Monte Carlo PLoza 3*5400
51 East 54th St.

Now York 11, NY
Pleoie tend mc moro informolion about Ihe Preview

Room. I am interottod in ( ) )6mm ihowj ( ) 3Smm
show; ( ) ilide preienlolion; ( } diiplay; wilh or

Fantasy in Fashion:

{ CONTINUED FROM PACK IWENTV-ONE
)

upon your own piuinotionul methods, ihc

more lucralivc will be the results and the

more dominant your |>osilion as a fashion

leader.

Futituiy III lasliiijii will undoubtedh attract

new {iistomers into your store, and at the

same lime will induce them to liy on the

.\Io\en Orij^inals, Here is a motion picture in

magnilicent color made by the top production

experts ol Hollywood. .\ brilliant musical

score and a novel narrati\e |>rovide twenly-

two minutes of sheer entertainment. I'here

arc many advantages to this method of selling.

Customers can see the film, try on the samples

and make their choice. You in turn have a

solid basis on which to com|nite your mer-

chandise orders to the mainifacturcr. The

advantages to customers are eipially obvious.

The bustle and rush of shop|jing is over. ,\

piospecli\e buyer can sit tpiieilv in a darkened

area and watch scenes tuilold on the screen

showing her dresses she can wear, at prices

she (an pay, looking as they will when she

wears them. The customary distractions of

the run-of-the-mill fashion show do not exist

and she can concenlraie lulK on the models

displayed.

.Store Comments .Vre Emhi si.\.stic.

Here are some advance comments on I'aii-

lasy In Fashion which came in unsolicited as

a result of the preview showing of the film:

Mrs. William Lowcth of William Lowcth
Inc. says: "Visual selling is a blessing to store

and customer. Wait and sec—evcrvnne will

be demanding it."

David .\emerov of Russeks Filth .A\cnue

stales: "It couldn't have been done belter.

Ihe color, the le<hni(|iie. the dresses ... de-

signd to a woman's taste.
"

Lloyd Liebes of H. Liebes (ii).. San Fran-

cisco, enthuses: "Its the millenium in selling

...and one we've all been waiting for."

.\dele Elgart, Specialty Stores .Association

liu. says: "Never before have I seen fashions

mole attractively displayed. This is the last

word in ajipealing to customers."

Cathryn Walters. .Muttial liuying Svndicate,

ln<.. states: "Fiintasy in Fashion has gi\en

IHW impetus lo the readvtowear field. It is

:i iiiilc :dH:i<l ol ;inv selling meibods ever

used.'

Tlu pl.m h.is hii'ri mi\ uill reteived all

over the couinry. One (ialilomia store look

12 billboards to ainioinue the (oniing of the

lihii. A siorc ill l'( Miisvhania has bookii! :illll

without { ) luncheon



YoLou CAN GET so much more out of your training

program— with films!

You get more interest because films enable you to pre-

sent processes and procedures in a fresh, lively, colorful

way ... to dramatize shop situations that might otherwise

seem dull.

You get quicker mastery of skills . . . and, as a result,

more production . . . because the medium's unique com-

bination of pictures, motion, color, and sound enables you

to demonstrate technics more thoroughly ... as well

as more graphically.

Other programs can be made more effective with films.

more interest

more progress

more production

too. With motion pictures or slide films, you can present

the results of carelessness and clowning most dramatically

. . . keep workers "sold" on safety. And with this same
colorful medium, you can inject new spark . . . new convic-

tion . . . into your health and employee-relations programs.

Two ways to get the films you need. For help in locat-

ing "ready-made" training films that can be rented or pur-

chased very reasonably—sometimes borrowed— write us

for a free copy of "The Index of Training Films." For help

in planning and producing your own, see a commercial

producer.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

Industrial Films . . another important function of photography



Guiding Light
Bringing any cargo of ideas to port

througli the storms or down tlie

fairways of modern distribution and
human relations calls for the light of

long experience.

When going into motion pictures or

other visual aids, get the benefit of

the light which a long experienced

producer can throw on any problem
of production and utilization.

The collective experience of American
business leaders is available to pilot

any commercial picture project into

the best channels.

JAM HANDY
To a*t Undcrttanrfing

Visualizations Industrial Motion Pictures Training Assistance Slide FilM^



>AIIO>AL Bl ki.\e:sk l»IA<i;A/>IXi:

OF AI'DIO-VIStlAL COMMI'IVIt ATIOXS

-^ Mliinmn tti'ltitiwns nwnl tlf Svrt'fis

-^ \ ti I i turn I Suft'iif i''ilm Aifirtls
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A DIVISION OF CURTISS WRIGHT CORPORATION
Home Office and Factory: Davenport, Iowa

New York • Chicago • Distributors Throughout the World

MAKERS OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT SINCE 1910



STORM SIGNALS ARE FLYING!

How Quickly Can You Build

A Top-Flight Sales Force?

IPSi®®!!'
If you want proof Ihat Caiavel

Plans gel resulls, check wilh

American Bible Sociely

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bales Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabol, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United Slates Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

BUYERS TODAY are growing happier by the minute!

For the time is approaching when they'll be free once

more to PICK AND choose. By this same token, salesmen

WITH A PATHETIC IGNORANCE OF WHAT THEY HAVE TO

SELL AND HOW TO SELL IT will be shortly meeting the

sales-resistance they so well deserve.

What an opportunity for Sales Executives! For those man-

agers—to be specific—who are quick to put into effect an

all-out training program, basic training! retraining!

CONTINUOUS training! Not only for new salesmen, but

for so-called experienced salesmen. And for dealers

—wholesale and retail—all up and down the line.

Caravel has had many years' experience in engineering

programs of this type. It is prepared to work shoulder-to-

shoulder with top executives (1) to conduct prehminary

research as to what is needed, (2) to counsel in the selec-

tion of the best training media — whether motion pic-

tures, slidefilms, manuals, or a combination of all three

. . . and (3) to produce, if desired, a FULLY INTEGRATED

TRAINING PROGRAM.

In the interest of constructive action, may we suggest an

early appointment to discuss with you your training prob-

lems. No obligation, of course -and such a meeting may

prove very much worth while.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111



Jlist off the press is the first post-war issue of Reef

News, a sort of house or^an wliicli we of Wilding pro-

uuce now^ and then. In many pictures and fewer w^ords,

it tells something ahout what we have heen doin^ in

the past half dozen years and ahout our personnel and

our facilities with which w^e hope to accomplish much

more in years to come.

There are five Wilding offices:

385 Madison Avenue .... New Yorl? 17

1006 Euclid Avenue .... Cleveland 15

4925 Cadieux Road Detroit 24

1345 Argyle Street Ckicago 40

5981 Venice Boulevard . . f^os Angeles 34

If you have not received a copy, address the one

nearest you.

Creators ana Prcducers

of Sound i^iotion Picliircs

for Commercial, haucatioual

ana Television Application.

^

W^ildin^ Picture Productions, Inc.

lUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



^^"^Sw««^'
from your Filmstrips and 2" x 2

" Slides

(Mt^ THE NEW AMPRO

DUAL PURPOSE PROJECTOR

Amproslide

Model "30-0"

Also Brighter, Sharper 2" x 2"

Slide Projection — with new

Ampro Model "30-A"

Has improved condenser design

that delivers maximum illumi-

nation from 300 watt lamp . . .

self-centering slide carrier po-

sitions each slide accurately on
optical axis . . ."hair-line focus"

lens with instant finger-tip pos-

itive focusing and many other

features.

AMPRO
8mm Silent • 16mm Silent

16mm Sound-on-Film • Slide Projectors

16mm Arc Projectors
A General Precision Equipment Corporation Subsidiary

You will notice a remarkable im-

provement in brilliance and clarity

in both your filmstrips and slides

when shown on this new Model '"30-D" Ampro Projector.

You will definitely see that black and whites are crisper,

more "contrasty". . . colors are richer and truer. The

reason! ... a basically improved condenser system—with

a more efficient design that assures maximutn utilization

of illumination from 300-watt lamp.

^icc<l these added features:
t , Simplified Threading
No aperture pressure plates . . . patented curved gate simplifies oper-

ation, prolongs life of film, keeps film position accurately on optical

axis . . . threading is quick and simple.

2. Simpler Operation
Dual sprocket design allows smooth movement of film in both

FORWARD and REVERSE . . ."hair-line focus" lens assures instant,

finger-tip positive focusing . . . simple framing control and quick,

smooth, tilting mechanism . . . condenser system in one unit, easily

removable and replaceable for cleaning . . . for slides, patented self-

centering slide carrier positions slides accurately on optical axis . . .

lift-off case with projector mounted on base, ready for instant use.

3. Split-Second Interchangeability

Really TWO projectors in ONE— can be instantly changed from

filmstrips to slides, and back, without installing or removing addi-

tional units. Has separate apertures for slides and filmstrips located

in correct position on optical axis for maximum light efficiency.

Many other important features. For full details, specifications and

prices, fill out and mail coupon TODAY!

AMPRO CORPORATION, 2835 N. Western Avenue, Chicago 18, Illinois

Please send me full details on the new Ampro Model "30-D" Slide
Projector. I am also interested in;

Q] Ampro Dual Purpose Model "30-A" Slide Projector

Q I6mm. Amprosound Projector 'J Ampro 8mm. Silent Projector

Name . _^

Address^ . .

City. -Stale-.



Why industrial leaders choose

ILLUSTRAVOX two-way training

QUICK, graphic Illusrravox two-way

training is the most effective, the

least expensive. Trainees learn up to

55% faster, and remember as much as

70% longer than under former train-

ing methods.

• • Attention-arresting pictures and

spoken words command trainee interest.

There are no sleepers, no talkers. Your

message is seen and heard, quickly and

easily learned. Presented in the home
office or in the field. It always carries the

authoritative voice of licadquartcrs.

••• Field-tested and proved in peace-

time anU war, Jliustravox comprises over

HO'.V. of all sound siidcfilm equipment

now in use. In all types of sales, indus-

trial and service training, business leaders

agree, Illustraiox tiio-iiay training h the

one best way. Plan now to put Illustravox

to work for you. Place your order today.

The Magnavox Company. Illustravox

Division, Dept. BS-f>. Fort Wayne 1, Ind.

See "The Illustrated Voice." Outstand-

ing mmmenialfilm nf the year, it shons hnw

llhiStraiux (an best he applied tn your train-

ing and selling needs. Ask your Illustravox

dealer orfilm prodttcerJor a showing today!

Illustravox
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION OF THE

Maonavox
>MPANY JfORI WAYNE

tx
COMPANY JfORI WAYNE
MAIKIIS Of fINl frADIO-PHONOCftAfHS

Washington letter

Mo\f\. MDiiii iously ihe root

III jII (\il. clearly is at

ilic icMii III ilu <iirniii imcerlain-

i\ wliidi sJKiols lhr()ii)>li all phases

(il (;<i\eniiiK'iii lilni piodiiciion.

C'.<iM)>i('ssi(inal (leienniiiaiion to

slash cxpcndilures may provide a

pleasant thrill Tor the eonsiituents

hack home, bin legislators un-

l.'iiiilliar with the needs and uses

III ^iii<liii-\ isiial materials in su|>-

pUiiig \ital inlormalioii who take

axes to inlormational serx ices mav
iiltimalelv do those same conslit-

iieiiis fai greater harm than would
ciiiiK liiim a continued high in-

di\i(liKil lax hill.

Il is 11(11 iieeessar\ to prcxecd

slip In slip ill appraisal of the

eflecl ol lowering taxes through

eliminaiiiig lilms. One example
should suffice. C^onsider the mat-

ter of natural resources, ihe De-

panmenl of .Agriculture now has

in production lor the Bureau ol

Entomology and Plant Quaran-
tine six pictures on while pine

blister rust damage and control,

riieri' will be six two-reel 16 mm
liliiis in color—one of a general

natiiri and others designed to

meet tin spec ihe needs of the

following regions; northeast. lake

states, south, inter-mountain and
Oregon-Cialiforiiia.

.Suppose the 1 1 Diinim iniiulid

(.ongressmen decided this work
was uniinportani; with that dc-

c isioii would probabh go a crip-

pling (ui ill loresirv personnel so

that ilu KiiiiKil 111 blister rust

would base to be left up to pri-

\ale individuals. Who would do
the job? Who would do the basic

rcseaiili on ilie problem of con-

trol and who would disseminate

the inlormalioii? .\iid in the ab-

sence ol (ennali/ed informatie^n

and action, how long would it

lake blister rust to take over our

white pine- forests? That clone,

where is our source ol lowest-cost

durable timber lor building the

houses we need so badlv. the pack-

ing crates lor inachiiicr\. the boxes

lor shipment ol oranges? .\ncl with

limber clestro\ecl, what happens
to our watersheds— to our walcr

level, to the topsoil, to the flow

of water that means electrical

p'owcr? Perhaps this example iv

the most dramatic of those which
might have been chosen, but the

possible- far-reaching effect should

be c|iiile evident.

Tlir Sltilr Department Budget:

Ol all departmenis under con
sideration lor budget reductions,

State l)e|>artiiieni—and the .\mei

ican people—ap|>ear to have niosi

to lose. The Department's Office

of International Information and
(ailtural .Mfairs this \ear had a

$20,207,038 figure which pro

vidcd: 36 radio stations to broad

casl the \'oicc of .\mcrica in 2.')

languages: a Russian-language

maga/iiie; showings of films to

ten million |)eo|)le a month: To

libraries in 10 countries. . .

Dining .April, in a secret session

the House .\ppropriations sub

comiiiiltee dropped the eiitin

program Irom the budget Icjr the

fiscal vear i>egiiining |ul\ I. Rep
Wall Honin (R) cjf Washington
cancelled the Stale Department s

recpiest for the approval, rndei
the C^ongressional Reorganization

.\ct of I'.IK) an objection bv anv

nieinber ol (Congress can kill a

Inidget item not specihcallv prii-

\ ided lor b\ law—and the OK! is

operated l>\ presidential order.

15iii;iiii reporic^dh s|Hnds more
than .SIO.000.000 a \ear lor prop

agaiida, France more than S."i.

000.000. Russia an unknown but

obviously large sum. The State

Department recpicsted $31,000,000

to maintain and ex|>and its prcv

gram during the coming year,

adding lurkish. (Ireek and .-Xra-

bic broadcasts and two more for

eigii radio relav points, as well as

increasing the number of .\meri

can represent.ui\es abroad. I he

lilm program would be continued.

(CONMNIH) on PACiK TWKI.VK)
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With this all-in-one cabinet motion picture

projector, which requires no darkened room, you

can take your full sales presentation — in picture,

motion, and sound— to the public at the

retail point of sale

!

Installed behind or beside counters, on display

floors, in lounge and rest rooms, it graphically

presents your full story in sound motion pictures

— continuously, and without the presence of

an operator. All components— projector, screen,

speaker, and amplifier— are housed in the attractive

cabinet. Starting with a simple push of a button,

set-up time and special rooms are unnecessary.

It is an asset to any motion picture sales program.

THE «*%y LETTER PERFECT SALESMAN

Hs jor retail outlets, display rooms, offices, transportation terminals,

MILLS INDUSTRIES, INCORPORATED • Office and Display Room: 2212 Merchandise Mort • Chicago 54, Illinois

L J
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To Our Friends and Clients:

The 22 Year Old Name of

RAY-BELL FILMS, INC.

was changed on July 1, 1947 to

FILM INDUSTRIES, ,nc

The same technical 8taff

— writer!* and directors:

canicranicn; !«ound cnjri-

ncer?: artifts: aniina-
tor?*; lalioraturv --taff

remain rca«iv to serve a^

in the pant. Vt e*re proud
of our -^laff of 72 em-
ployee!*, T!l<»^e who have
lieen with u.*> more than
five years are:

HoMard T. r.r*i<

A. M. c:rM-'«ld
i.. K. J- AbUll
llrrbfrl (. OtlunJ
J»t.n « fav»|
Mrlt.n K. >rhUtlr(
M I.. WUn
l^otMfd M. »>rhl#n
M*l..n J (orlm.im
^•rpiwr i l^urhr^r
KII.Morlh II Pol.lux
Hr»k. Hcfwl.r.un
eharlri T. krnnr<l»
r.harUt \. N^qui.i
\ Wrnrr ttmViX

Hrrnard H ><hl>ilrf
«ilham II. Riniuld
I., H i:u>iar.M.
IJttfd C. !.•»

E. R PvUf
Haul B mtl..n

"Y^ITH the retirement of Charles E. H.-ll. \ i,e l'i,>i,|,-,ii. an.

I

witli the acquisition of lii- stock b\ the controilin-i man-

agement, it is our helief that tlii> .han-je of name is more .lefinilc

an<i xNiii he weleomed bv those who know us. We feel that the

name of a creative and highly specialized enterprise should

reflect the ability of the jjuiding management.

PRODUCERS OF: MOTION PICTURES, SLIDE FILMS, SCREEN ADVERTISING

FILM INDUSTRIES, inc.

2269 FORD PARKWAY ST. PAUL 1, MINNESOTA

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



Howell
osound

^ How/Etn
makes movies pi

^^"^IDENDS
Sportsmen who take a fishing trip

via the sound motion picture

"Hook, Line and Safety" return

with (1) new knowledge of how to

avoid fishing trip accidents and (2

1

a feeling of gratitude toward ^tna
Life Affiliated Companies.

This is typical of the two-fold

value realized from all iEtna films.

The movies bmld good wUl by pro-

viding safety information of direct

benefit to the groups which see them.

They reduce losses by teaching

people to recognize and avoid the

causes of accidents, fires, and other

mishaps in homes and factories, on

streets and highways, and in sports

activities.

/Etna's story is one more example

of how motion pictures excel in

meeting varied sales, sales promo-

tional, and public relations needs.

But although film needs and film

stories differ widely, one need is

found in every case . . . the need for

fine, always-dependable projection.

That's why yEtna uses forty-five

BeU & Howell Filmosound 16mm
sound film projectors, and why
FUmosounds are the choice of hun-

dreds of other experienced sound

film users.

Bell & Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

FILMOSOUNDS assure you

fines f Pictures,

finest Sound

Filmosounds reflect Bell & Howell's

forty years of experience in building

Hollywood's preferred professional mo-

tion picture equipment. They flood the

screen with bright, clear pictures.

Sound is natural and undistorted. Op-

eration is simple and dependable. Film
is fully protected from damage.

How you can use sound movies

Free booklet, "Movies Go to Work,"

tells all the ways Filmosound movies

can serve you as powerful aids in sell-

ing, training, personnel relations,

and entertainment. Write for your

copy today.

Bell & Howell Company,

7108 McCormick Road,

Chicago 45. Branches in

New York, Hollywood,

Washington, D. C, and

London.

(1^1907

40th 1

•jarypi^'^^-'i^-^m u/'V"'^ ^="
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1 / \ c/.l.„„'. striking optical elfecis

. . I color correclf» prints/

. nOjdye fades or mats

I- •_£ perature maintained

color correct prints ... 72 hou



Forget, if you will, the studio's cheers...

• . • Ho^ does it sound

to your prospects'

For a real test, try your new Columbia slide film

transcription on the portable equipment that's usually used in

the field—not on some "sure-to-sound-good" top-flight studio

playback. Once you hear how much clearer Columbia

transcriptions sound under conditions of actual use, you won't

think of using any other service. Try Columbia, and see!

Columbia Transcriptions are used on "FM" stations from

coast to coast. Through Columbia's new technique, you

get this same true 1947 "FM" quality in your Columbia slide

film transcriptions. Pure "Vinylite" plastic pressings give you

the most life-like fidelity in reproduction, and the utmost

freedom from all surface noise. Columbia adheres to all

recording standards of the National Association of

Broadcasters. From opening fanfare to closing signature your

message comes through clearly and distinctly— has that "live"

quality. Nothing is missed! May we demonstrate

the difference to you?

Order COLUMBIA Transcriptions

For True 1947 "FM" Performance!

1. Most Advanced Studio Recording Equipment.

2. Pure "Vinylite" Plastic Pressings— minimum surface

noise.

3. "FM" Clarity—utmost fidelity.

4. Flexible— safer to ship— less breakage.

5. Undivided Responsibility

—

Columbia Records Inc.

—manufactures— ships— promptly!

Division of Columbia Records Inc.

799 Seventh Avenue, Nev/ York, N. Y. Circle 5-7300

Chicago: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigan Ave.
Whitehall 6000

Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4134
rrode-mofiri "Co'ufnb.o ' and 9i Reg. U. S. fot. Off.
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TELL YOUR ST ITH P.R.C. PROJECTORS

THC FIKST

^^^nuTomnTic
SlIDE PROJECTOR

p. R. C. MOOa No. 300

PATfNTS PtNUNG

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

FULLY AUTOMATIC-FULLY PERFECTED! The new P.R.C.

automatic slide projector is electrically operated with /rouble free

remote control Push Button Slide Changer! Handles 75 ready

mount or 35 glass slides. Slides are automatically filed after show-

ing in proper sequence ready for re-showing. Ideal for home use,

lectures, schools and colleges, sales promotion, conventions.

FOR LECTURES

FOR SALES

FROMOTION

FULLY AUTOMATIC!
The new P.R.C automatic slide pro-

jector boasts of such desirable features

as: pre-projcction warming chamber

to prevent buckhng and out-of-focus

images; projects 2" x 2" ready mount

or glass slides; patented slide changing

mechanism operates by gravity; fric-

tion drive micro focusing device; ven-

tilated lamp house; cast aluminum

base; shell finish in two-tone gray

baked enamel; complete with

5" Ojated lens. Immediate

delivery.

SOLJlRBRrTE
CABINET PROJECTORS

MOOH N«. M-20

[qui pprtl w ilh

I'.R.C. SoUrbritc
|)ro)rclor. Mahogany
e'ramc. burRUndv
calhcrctlc finish

on cabinet.

fOft FULL INFORMATION, WKITF

YOUR SALES MESSAGE-IN ACTION-IN FULL COLOR.

P.R.C. Solarbritc Projection Cabinets drive home your story with

all the drama of a Hollywood hit . . . right at the point where sales

arc made ... in the display room ... on your sales floor . . . l6

full color kodachrome slides flashing into view every six seconds—

automatically

!

ON BUILDINGS OR BILLBOARDS
Solarbrite Projectors bring new life,

new color and increased visibility to

your outdoor sales message. Pictures

projected in vivid color, flashing a new

sales message cer)' six seconds and

visible from two blocks away, lllus-

Iralcd MODEL NO. L-39 consists of

9" X 12" rear projection screen, P.R.C.

Solarbrite projector and all-weather

projector housing, completely packaged

ready for deliver)'.

PORTABLE MODEL No. S-ll
Ideal for travelling, conventions and lu .

use. Solarbrite projector with quickly .

sembled 10 x 15 inch portable viewn
screen. Easily packed in carrying i.i

tmmciliate iJelitery.

^icia/ie 0lec€^^i€lin<^ ^(oin/taHt^

EXECUTIVE OFFICES ILMO LAWRENCE AVENUE. fHICAGO -lO. ILLINOIS
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Messiona

The new Mitchell 16 mm Professional Camera will, at

last, bring truly professional quality to 16 mm films. Its

smooth, flexible performance emphasizes the many ad-

vantages of using a professional camera for professional

results. With the Mitchell "16" you have positive control

at all times, and guesswork is eliminated. Use it for high

speed or normal speed operation—with a sound recorder

and with background projection. Every type of photo-

graphic effect is possible with this great, versatile, new

camera.

Built for a lifetime—incorporating the superb workman-

ship that has made Mitchell Cameras standard in major

studios throughout the world—the rugged movement

operates with split-hair precision.

Check these features: Erect image focusing, directly

through camera lens, with 5 and 10 power magnification.

Viewfinder focuses automatically when corrected for

parallax. Built-in hand dissolve with graduated segment

and miniature shutter. Four lens turret. Built-in footage

and frame counters. Four hundred foot magazine with

frictionless light trap.

Ideal for producers, cameramen, schools,

scientific and industrial organizations, etc.

When you own a Mitchell, you own one

of the world's greatest cameras.

/ff/ZcAe// Ca^me^a CORPORATION
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • BS-6 • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"
NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE: THEODORE AITMAN • ROOM 710, 521 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK • MURRAY HILL 2-7038

* 85% of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world ore filmed with a Mitchell
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Washiiigloii News

(continued from pace four)

—Is ilie film piogiam effective?

|i)liii M. Bc^j;, assisciiii diiiHior

ol I lie OIC;, leccnlly u|)()ilc(I the

world "on a (ulliiial shopping

spiec" ill the iiiattei of filni!.. The

Siaic Deparlnicnt is living lo piu

I Ills (i)iiiuiys wares on the eouii-

ler. carrying ont President Tru-

Mian's directive to see to it "that

other people letcivc a full and
lair picliire of American life and
ol ilie aims and policies of ilu-

liiiled Slates Governmcni."

Disli ibiition has hteii hiiili up
laigeK with the co<>|H'ialioii ol

loial organi/alions in ilie dillereiil

(oimtiies. so there is no lixed pat-

tern for it. It is true, however,

I hat only ,i small |)art of the

a(iiial distri hill ion and projection

is done by State Department t in

ployees or is paid for by the

I'nited States.

In England the Central Film

Library makes prints from U. S.

iiegatixes for showing in schools.

In .\oiway 0\C. films are shown
in more than liOU labor "lemples"

run by the Workers F.diuaiion

.Association ol the l.aboi pariv. In

Sweden disiribuiion is handled
(liulK iliMMinh ilii (oiiperatives.

Oul ol a populaliun ol ti,.500.000,

more iliaii .{.000,000 saw 10 U. S,

liliiis—and it should be noted that

one co-op has films Ironi 19 coun-

tries including 10 troiii the U. S..

more than ilial Iroiii llie I'nited

Kiiigdimi. and 100 lilies from

Russia. In Poland, primary dis-

iribiition is achieved ilirough ihe

government Education Film ()t

lice. Ill Czechoslovakia youlli or-

gani/aiions and technical schools

an ilu- disiiilniiing agencies.

iWie Oovfrnmcut Film Directory:

rile .Motion I'iiiine Division

lil ihc l.ibiaiN of Congress is pre-

p.iiing its lust publication, a Ui

ndory of U. S. Government Mo-

lion I'ictures. Some 1200 motion

pi( lulls from M7 different agencies

will be described to enable the

user to select and oriler a (Jovern-

ment film from the iiliii library

nearest his home. Ibis will be

I he first general guide lo Ciovern-

iiient liliiis since the I'. S. Office

ol F.diuation issui-d ils wailiiiic

catalog ill 191.").

Veterans Administration Neii's:

The Veterans .Administration

aiidio-\ isual section reports it has

had more than 10 individual ex-

hibits this year, and many window
displavs. .\n excellent field setup,

pioviding still laboratories at key

points, has made it possible to

service newspapers with an abun-

dance of malciial. .\s iiiailv as

THW photographs have been made
in a single month. I his work is

closeh iiiiegraled with llial cjf

public relations.

1 he special services section has

enlertainment material lo provide

individual ward shows in hospi-

tals, and each hospital has ils own
ihealii wiili .'!.') mm projection

ecjuipmeiii. Other standard W
ec)uipiiient includes ceiling and

siorv book projectcjrs. Each
III .null has one or two motion

pic lure projectors for use at the

blanch and lor loan as occasion

demands. Sevenlv-live motion pic-

ture libraries throughout the

states and territories stock and

distribute V.\ films and hlnistrips

which now total more than 20.

not including special hliiis used

in medical work and obiainecl

from .Army and Navy sources.

Armed Forces Postwar Activity:

Film programs of the Army,

Xavv and .\ir Corps include both

the preparation of new material

and the leplacemenl of otjsolete

films with new iieatmenls. Ex-

tent of this work justifies a sep-

arate postwar report.

I'SKM Film Attendance Figures:

Fcji I lie In si (luarier ol 1917,

through its chiel distribution cen-

ter in Pittsburgh and the 37 de-

positories, the Bureau of Mines

reports !4,309 showings to 3,158,-

729 persons ol its 85 current sub-

jects.

CAA Needs Traffic Program:

ihe Civil .Aeronautics .Admin-

istration has just released a bro-

chure on ".Aviation Edutaiion,"

and a catalogue ol more than 150

motion pictures and slide films

distributed by C.A.A through nine

regional offices and the headcpiai

lers in Washington. The .Admin

istraiicjn's policy is one of short

term Icjaiis lor integration of the

films into the aviation programs

ol schools, private Hying organi2a-

lioiis and other centers.

Preseni C.A.A pioduciion is lini-

iled to sound slide films made in

color from 2x2 slides on sue h sub

jetts as air traffic control, control

jjiocedures and safety regulations.

It is pointed out, however, that

everything in traffic control is

clone by mental picture, requir-

ing a basic knowledge of pro
ceduies. .-Vnd landings call lor a

projected mental image ol what

does or must or could happen.

\isual aids are thus not only a

natural but a necessity here, and
(i.A.A anticipates production ol

some Iti mm films siailing with

iraining problems siemming Iroin

the adaptaticjii ol new electronic

devices to control.

Kecmitlni^

Jrmnln(j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

SamJooIs . . . .

Pamie KelalionS

Sales Managers

... of many top-racing companies

repeatedly retain Atlas to create

and produce visual sales training

and selling media . . . These sales

managers have learned that Atlas

writers and technicians work pur-

posefully and efficiently in the cli-

ent's interest . . . Motion pictures

— slidefilms — manuals— visual

presentations . . . Your incjiiiries

will be answered promptly aiul

without obligation.

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.

Tlic Seal of Qualil>
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when considering—

AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Your Best Buy Is

buy the 3-purpose
DeVry projector
The versatile tool Business and Industry

require, the NEW DeVRY l6mm. por-

table is a 3-purpose projector that:

[ ^ ] SAFELY projects both sound and silent

films:

£ 2 ] ^hows ho/h black-and-white and color
(ilni without extra equipment; and

[ 3 ] has separately housed 30-watt amplifier
and sturdy 12-inch permanent niagntt
speaker which affords you pcriabie pub-
lic address facilities, indoors or out.

INDOORS OR OUTDOORS

\\/HETHER your message is verbal, pictorial — or a combination

of sight, sound and motion — DeVRY's dependable audio-visual

training and selling equipment meets the most exacting requirements

of business and industry.

For instance, DeVRY's Model RS-ND30 portable I6mm. sound-

on-film projectors are flexible— are as effective for an audience of

3,000 as for a group of three; and their separately housed amplifier

and speaker system provide you with excellent public address facilities

in situations where your program is limited to audio presentation.

A wide range of DeVRY 35mm. motion picture sound equipment

is available also, for company and institutional theatres, or caravan

operations, where 35mm. programs are to be presented.

Turn to DeVRY too, for slide and slide film projectors; for ster-

eopticons; for I6mm. and 35mm. motion picture cameras, record

players; for projection screens — and for a wealth of practical in-

formation out of the experience of those who most successfully utilize

the miracle of audio-visual methods to achieve their sales, training

and institutional selling goals.

Today, in plants all over the world and in the far-Hung branch activ-

ities of America's top-flight enterprises, DeVRY audio-visual equip-

ment is helping acquaint prospective customers with new
products; teaching dealers and their personnel how to

sell and service improved mechanisms; helping to get

across a true picture of American enterprises to misin-

formed peoples half a world away.

Colorful literature on DeVRY products that are used

by the world's foremost business and industrial enter-

prises, is available without cost or obligation. Write
DeVry Corporation, 1 I 1 I Armitage Avenue, Chicago

14, Illinois. Inventors and developers of audio-visual

equipment — since IVly,

DeVRY CORPORATION. 1111 Armitage Ave., Dept. BS-D6
Chicago 14, Illinois

Gentlemen: Please send latest literature on Audio-Visual Sales & Training
Aids, n Please send "Production Pointers on Promotional Films," We are
interested in 35mm. motion picture sound equipment; Q with arc lamp; with
Marda lamp.

-Zone-City

In Canada, contact Arrow Films, Ltd.. 1115 Bay St . Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada.

DeVRY corporation, 1111 ARMITAGE AYE., CHICAGO 14, U.S. A.
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Many an expertly directed and . photographed fihn has suffered from
weak, flat screen projection. Top-flight screening is a "must" for full

effectiveness. That's why so many industrial executives insist on Da-Lite
Screens . . . making sure of projection with a punch at all approved
viewing angles. Too, Da-Lite offers outstanding, patented mechanical
features . . . sturdy, light weight and service-ability . . . easy 15 second
operation . . . clever compactness for easy handling and space-saving

storage. Now being manufactured in increasing numbers. Please check
with your Visual Equipment supplier on your requirements for Da-Lite
Screens in advance of your needs.

DA-LITE SCREEN CO., INC.
D>pl.BS6, 3723 N. Crawlsrd Av«.. Chicago 3V, III.

THOUSANDS IN USE BY

AMERICAN INDUSTRY

•

Sizes and models

for every

projection need

fltg. U. S Pol, 0(f,

Pioneerioi imPfiOVtO PlCIOfif PfiOJfCTlOO Since 1009

BUSINESS FILM USERS VALUE THE AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK
Commen*! rocolvod from largs business users of films and
equipment who hdve supplied their representatives end

dealers with the Proiectloniit's Handbook indicate Its

value in the field, Order copies today at $1.00 each from

Buiino.i Screen. Chicago 10. Write *"
, BOOKSHELF DE-

PARTMENT, 61? North Dearborn Street, Chicago 10. III.

Picture Parade:

Industrial X-Ray Film

.Shows Quality Control

XR;i\ Incorpiiraicd. 4525

1 uclltli .Siici't. Detroit, has

.iniioiiiKcd a new sound iiio-

lion piniirc. Oualily Control,

j

which dcjjiits quality lontiol

jloi louiidries. lubritaturs.

,
inaiuiladiiri-is, etc.. through

I

the inediuin of a well system-

I

ati/cd and correlated radio-

graphic and general testing

j

laboratory.

1 The lilin. which has a run-

ning time of 1.") iniiuites. por-

iiays a typical fouiidrN piob-

lent by denioiist rat i ilg the

value of industrial XKav as

a development and (oiitrol

adjinut ol metallurgy, .\vail-

liile lor Iree loan, the picture

L\aluaies and depicts several

I

types of metal delects with
' giK)d image fidclitv of exam-

ple radiographs.

Timely I'M) A I'ittuie

Shows Flood Problems
Hood, a new sound motion

picture produced by the .Soil

Conservatitm Service of the

U..S. Department of .\gricul-

ture, is now being distributed

by Castle Films. Division of

L'nited World Films. Inc.. SO
• RockeUlUi I'l.i/a. New ^o^k

City 20.

1 he (Icxastation liroiighi

about b\ floods ainnialK costs

the population of the I'liiied

:
States mote than SlllO.OOd.OOU.

The film Flood, which has a

niiniing time of eight min-

utes, vividly shows the causes

of IIockIs and the cHect which

iIk\ have on the farmers and
(in the nation, and illustrates

various ways individuals can

.lid in preventing IIikkIs.

Commerce Magazine
Lists 12(M) I'.S. Films

; FnitKAi. Sc ifNc f I*R(h;rk>s.

U. S. Dep.irtmeiil ol Coni-

iiicrte inaga/ine. catried in

Its .April Issue an ellectlvc

summary of wan line produc-

tion ol Cioverniiient training

lilms and otilllned avallalilli

IV ol more than 1.200 of iIkim

ihioiigh piiichasc. lent oi

lo.iii l!ir gt'iieial use by iiidiis

tiv \uihor of the aiiiili.

Akc.ii .\. Mi-RCKv, held the

wariiine rank of coniniander

in tlie I'SCXiR and is now
with the Inierini (Minimissioii

.I the U'oild Ib.dih Oig.iii

l/atlon.
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ittmim*f^^y^' Repeat Performances

CHICAGO FILM LABORATORY, INC.

STUDIO AND GENERAL OFFICE— 18 WEST WALTON PLACE— CHICAGO 10, ILL.— WHITEHALL 6971
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A RECORD
THAT ASSURES PERFORMANCE!

SUSTAINED GROWTH OVER THE YEARS MUST COME
FROM JOBS WELL DONE. OUR SEASONED STAFF AND
COMPLETE FACILITIES BEHIND THIS RECORD OF ACHIEVE-

MENT ASSURE SATISFACTORY HANDLING OF YOUR PROJECT.

Mm, <p(}una (^asins, <zjnc.
MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS

165 WEST 46TH STREET- NEW YORK 19. ..3010 BOOK TOWER -DETROIT 26
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Si^ht and Sound in the News

TAFT-HARTLEY AFTERMATH • COMMUNIST FILMS • NAVED CONVENTION

PASSAGE of the Taft-Hanley labor bill

lias nianv implications for members of

this industry as well as the thousands of

industrial concerns and labor organizations

which it serves.

Not for nian\ months, .mil possibly years,

will either labor or management really know

I he full meaning of its \arious powers bm
this much is sure: the measure was enacted by

the Congress by an o\erwhelming inajorit\

because these elected representatives of the

people felt the balancing of labor's powers to

be the will of the electorate.

Little Chance In Studio Relations

Meanwhile, studio executives interviewed

bv Business Screen see no change at all in

lelations. Some, in fact, have already been

quick to assure union leaders that their co-

operation can be expected to maintain high

production standards and full employment.

Projection equipment manufacturers express

similar satistaction with the status quo, feel-

ing that at least the threat of the jurisdictional

strike which plagued one Chicago firm this

Spring has been remo\ed.

What effect the measure will have on

picture subject matter was hard to guess.

Management has an opportunity to present

its full and fair story to members of its worker

familv-biu in reality it has always enjoyed

ihat right. .Abuse of the privilege af a free

screen, now more adequately guaranteed

management by the Taft-Hartley measure,

would be as great an evil as the past abuses

practiced by some of the union people.

Full Prodi ction Is The Real Need

We want no more Deadline for Action

films — from either labor or management.

Neither should there be avoidance of truth

by either parly on the American business

scene. Full production remains the main is-

sue, however, and the glory of either side's

])osition had better be given second consitlera-

lion for a long time to come.

Full production alone can lower prices

and maintain the full purchasing power of

the American people on whiili mu whole

svstem now so completely depends.

Sequel to a Production Story

* The Federal sentence ol one lo iliiee

years imprisonment imposed on Carl Aldo

Marzani, producer of the UEW-CIO film

Deadline [or Aition. had nothing to do with

ilie him activities ul iliis proven Coiiiiiuinisi

agitator. But we cannot escape the signili-

cance of his connection with the propaganda

efforts of this powerful union and the preseiue

of other known (;onimunists in its memlxr-

ship. Tliey are beyond the power of the Fed-

eral courts which held Marzani guilty. But ihev

remain living testimom of ilie neetl lor our

unrelaxed vigilance.

A vigilant press is one of the safeguards

of our democracy. Our publication of the

behind-the-scenes story of this vicious film

])ropaganda and its terrible effect on the

morale of workers and young people ex-

posed to it, was the only article carried by an\

business magazine in the United Slates. Win
is the mighty force of so many great business

journals stilled on vital subjects such as this?

A Reader's Guide to

Contents of the Issue

.Advancing International Trade: /. H. Mi-

\iibb (right) president of Bell & Hoioelt

Company, was the recent Chicago host to I.

Arthur Rank. British industrialist and jilni

magnate. John Davis, Mr. Rank's second in

command, is seated af left before a map show-

ing the world-wide interests^ of Mr. Rank.

National Association of Visual Dealers

.Announce Details of Chicago Convention

k The largest display ot audio-\isual equip-

ment and materials ever assembled — at any

lime, any place—will be presented in connec-

tion with the 1947 convention of the Nation:il

.Association of Visual Education Dealers, :ii

the Sherman Hotel in Chicago. .August ;V(i.

()9 firms, including every major manufacturi i

ol projeition equipment and accessories, |)lus

all prominent educational (ilni, (ilnistrip and

slide producers, have booked exhibit sixties.

Although the Naved coinenlion is designed

ptinunily hir visual etluctlion dealers ;in<l

iilm library owners who are members of the

association, a most cordial invitation to attend

has been extended to business film executives,

producers, and lo all other persons profession-

.illv interested in audio-visual communications.

I he program of the convention features :i

lew highly selected speakers, plus a .series ol

\'Z "open forums" for free discussions of audio

visual ])ioblems. One of ihese. "Distributing

:ind Showing Business Films," is ]>laniuil

(tlONTINUKD ON niir Mll.IOWIXI. I'M.l)

SUBJECTS PAGE
Accounts Control Film 41

.Air Travel: scenic Southwest 34

Aluminum Production Picture 21

.Aviation: Research Benefits 36

Aviation: C.AA Activities 12

.Aviation: Historical Films 34

Business Theatres 22, 23

Cab Driver Training 36

Clalifornia State Resources Film 41

Candy Industry Promotion 28

Church Promotion 35

Company Record Films 29

Cotton Mill Training 34

Department Store .A-V Displays 21

Electrical Industry Research 36

Employee Thrift Plans 29

Engineering Drawing Films 36

Farm Field Productions 21

Farm Implement Manufacture 28

Fire Prevention 29

Flood Control 14

Foundry and Forging Films 21

Cioveinment Film .Somces 12

Hardware Store Promotion 34

Home .Appliances: Electric Kitchen. .. .37

Hot Water Heater Promotion 34

Ice Industry Promotion 25

Index of Training Films: supplement. .21

Industrial Relations 21

Industrial X-Ray (Materials) 14

Magazine Production 35

Material Handling 21, 29

Materials and Metals Films 21

New Products: Equipment 42

Nutrition Education Film 18

Paint Manufacture 21

Pipe Manufacture 21

Printing Inks 21

Physics" 21

Radio Frequency Heating 28

Railroad Operations Films 25

Ravon Product Story 29

Retail Store Demonstrations 20

Railioad Film C;atalog 32

Safety Films: National Awards 23

Screen .Advertising Research 36

Storage Battery Principles 35

Telephone Courtesy Film 30

Telephone Installation Film 28

Television: oivthe-spot newscast 21

Television: recent .sponsor names 21

Traffic Safety Education 20

Travel: Cavern Promotion Film 30

Tropical Film Produdion 40

Veterans Atlministration Films 12

Vocational Guidance for Girls 21
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(CONTINlHl FROM IHK I'RFtKDINfi PAGt)

especially as a coo(H'ralive roriiin between

dealers, library o]x-rators, and business lihii

executives, with a view to improving |)rcscnt

distribution and exhibition standards. Other

(orums on the list indude "Film Librar\

Techniques." "New Ecjuipment and Materi-

als," and "Ec|uipinent Maiiiteiiaiue Repair.

TllRri- I'kl-VIKW TllKAlfRS Is Ol'IKMION

.Among the most inleiesting leatiiies of the

convention arc three "Preview Theatres"

which will operate 'l^ hours daih diiriiii-

the 4-day show. In these, dims produied anil

distriiiiited bv lirnis exhibiting at the Irailt

.Show will be presented under ideal (onditions.

.A printed schedide ol iilni showings will be

a\ailabie prior to the coiueiition.

Association policy is to restrict the "lorinal

sessions" at its convention to an absolute mini-

mum, and to offer in them only top-notch,

interesting speakers. This vear, the formal

sessions will run only 'Z hours per day. Dr.

Robert M. Hutchiiis. Clhancellor of the Uni-

versity of Cihicago. will speak on ".\dult Edu-

cation for World I'eace"; and .Arthur H.

("Red") Mr)lley. President of Parade Publi-

cations. Inc., will sjjeak on "Pictine Power."

i\fr. .Motley is well known as one of the

counir\'s oulManding spiakers on sales topics.

LARCt^T .-Vi-iK.sDANCK I.\ ^ HARs .\\ t icri'A rn>

Last year's Navku convention assembled W2
persons from all pans of the United .States.

I his year, with a considerabh bigger show and
a much more favorable hotel siiuation, the

.Association expects a minimum attendance

of li!0() and a possible attendance far in excess

of that number. .Several of the largest 16 mm
ec|ui|jment manufacturers have scheduled their

dealer sales meetings immediatelv following

the N'AVKti convention, and various otiur edu-

cational and audio-visual groups are planning

national nuelings to (oimiile.

Businesi Leaders Discuss Training:

ir Emphasi/ing the imporlaiue ol the lole

played by education in industry todav, the

training directors of some r)f the top nianu-

factmiiig and industrial firms of the countrv

explained before the recent Conference in

Training and Eilucaiion in Industrv, held

in New York City, the training methods used

by their (onipanies.

.Appioximatch .'(()() exe(iui\is. ir.iiuiiig di

rettors, persoiuiel managers, go\erinneiH ad-

ministrators and ediitators met at the Con-
fereiue to review some of the omstanding con-

iribulions made in the tause t)l impro\ed
thinking, plaiming, methods, prixedines and
aids in training and education as a means ol

promoting voluntary produttivity in industrv.

I he Conference was held at the VVaUlorl-

Astoria Hotel on .May U(> and 27 under the

s|X)nsorship of the New \'ork Chapter of the

Society lor the .Advancement of .Management
and the Evening and Extension Division ol

the City Ciollege ScI|(k)I of Business of New
York Citv. On the- piiigram were' E. R. Cliap-

jjcll. Managei ol I raining. Standard Oil Co.

of .New |eise\ and .Men ill E. Killi\. ol ilu

Cairo Chemical Division, Aineiicni CMi.imicl.

Norman E. Wilding

if I he induslr\ lost one ol its great builders

this month as Norman E. Wilding, piesident

ol Wilding Picture Productions. Inc.. died in

Wesley -Memorial Hospital, Cihicago. after

some months ol illness. His mother and his

wife, Mrs. [essie Wilding, survive him.

The official accounts say that Norm was a

pioneer in the held ol commercial lilms and
he was. having started his business career in

I'.)I8 photographing Grand Rapids, .Michigan,

local color movies to be sent to .-Xrmy perscjn-

nel overseas. Three decades cjf constant busi-

ness development and growth followed initil

he had made the present corporation, which
he foinided in I '.127 in Detroit, one of the two

largest coimneicial lilni piotUuing organi/a-

lions in ihr umld.

W't Rkmimbkr litis .Aboi I lli\i

1 here are some very big things and a host

ol little ones that men and women in all

walks of life, particularly in his own industiv.

will remember about Norm. His liUlong cpicsi

ol the biggei side of this medium is exempli-

liccl in the high piofessicmal screen c|ualit\

which is the hallmark of a Wilding picture.

Hut one of the things that endeared him most

to a nmllitude of business leaders, workers

and Iriends was his mastery of the storvtelling

an and his conlagious humor. .A laugh can be

woith a Miillion. He gave them lavisliK.

file road upward wasn't easy. The vast

oiulay lor the lirsi in studio personnel and
i<|uipiiicnl. I he lonstancv ol cost against the

inconstaiicv of customers in the depression

and pie-war years— all these were met .iiiil

overcome as the Wilding organi/ation e\

paneled from coast to coast, Todav, there are

studios and olfices in Cihicago, where opera-

ting heaclc|uarters are maintained, .ind in

Detroit, New \ork, Cleveland and Hollvvvood.

I he Cihicago studios aloiu . wiili iheii huge
stages, plentiful ecpiipmeiK and very complete
laboratories, are a moniimenl to Mr, Wilding.

.\ivv SiiiiK) In (muokmv Onsiii

The inoclein plant just lecenlh compleled
lor sliidio and olhccs in HoIIvwoihI. one ol

the lew owned outright by a commercial film

producer in that area, is anolhei tribute to

his loiesighi and business abiliiv. Since MMI.
llie com|ian\ has also iHcu|)iecl its own studio

and office cpiariers at W2'> Ciadieux Road in

Detroit.

I he men around .Mr. Wilding in these re-

cent years symlM)li2c his organizing ability.

Less and less actixe following the terrific pace
lie maintained during the company's years

ol war training film operations, the |>resent

Wilding executive staff in command was long
igo set up to make his early and complete
letiiement possible.

I.ookh) Korwaru I o CiRtM Ntw Era

His business was [jiobabK pretlv much
Norm's whole life. Born September 1. IS'.tl

in Kansas Citv, .Missouri, he was schooled in

San Francisco and Warrensburgh, Maryland.
Except lor a brief tenure as an air cadet in

World War 1, this business was his life work.
He has left far too soon, for he was one ol

the first to foresee the tremendous audience
possibilities of television for his films. As
one of the outstanding users of color in film,

he also enyisioned making high quality color

available to all clients at increasingly less

cost in the years ahead.

Iliese lines in together into the |>attern of

an obituary. But mere words, in this in-

siance, are far less fitting to this Showbusi-
nessman than the deep-throated sound and
bright images ol the silver screen he hel|x>d

to fill so s|jlenclidly. Wilding Pictures made
us proud of the medium we help to serye.

They are his heritage. —OHC

Right Off the Reel

1 IRSl ii was the dcniisls who began to

use movies to distract suflerers' attention Irom
what was being done to them. Now another
group of sufferers finds similar relief. In Har-

vey's, Nashville. Tcnii. department store op-

erated by an enterprising Fred Harvev unre-

lalccl to the restaurateur, beautv shop pa-

irons no longer thumb dog-eared maga/ines.

listen to gossi|j or concern theniselyes—much
-with the instrumenis of torture known as

cirvers. Instead thev, too. watch movie shorts

proieiled by a portable unit. Ihev like it.

\i(l)ili<))i IiliKuliini \'iii (iiiiiral Mills

How nulrilion iiilormalion can be inte-

grated into regular classroom studies is the

llieme of And S<i Thf\ Leani. It) mm lilm (I.S

minutes) now being inlicKluced by (•eneral

.Mills, rile lilm records an actual projetl in

nutrition education, demonsiraiing cliildren

raising a garden, painting a mural alxuii

loocls and lainilv eating, planning a picnic

around the Basic 7 Food (.roups, using ani-

mal experiments to learn the value ol a bal-

anced diet, .ind Sti Tlir\ l.carti shows how
iiacheis. working with parents and oilier

groups, can apply nulrilion information to

daily life and schiMil and communitv problems.

Transfilm Elects Tti^o Vice-Presidents

WiillAM .MirsKfiArs presideiil ol Irvns-

111 \t. l.xt:., has announced ihai Pi ii I.wr. art

director in charge ol ilie slide tiliii division,

and Ki Ri SciiriiiNc. director ol the Kurt

S( helling Studio lor coimneicial phologiaphv.

a division of Iranslilm. have Ixen elected

vice presidellls ol the corporation.
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BU«i»IIVESS SCRE

Dow Previews in the Nation's Capiiol: The recent Washington, D. C
inauginal showing ol a new agrit nllural motion picture Dcutli to Weeds
was sponsored by Dow Chemical Company officials and attended by a

select audience ot AVashington celebrities pictured on this page. A valu-

able and too-little observed formalitv in tlie business film field, the pre-

view and its attendant hospitalities help to launch useful screen fare to

an auspicious start. Other sponsors might well emulate this type of event.

The latest screen offering by this Midland. Michigan chemical indus-

try leader helps to meet one of the agricultural problems ot the nation,

increasing food production through modern chemical weed control meth-

ods. The Jam Handy Organization. Detroit, was the producer for Dow.
Film is already being distributed for nationwide showing to farm groups.

,\iu>\k: (/ to t) A>i(i\ Cluiinbcn. CAA. Dt'(tl.

of Coininerce; IT. R. David. Sufjl. u\

(.rounds. Burtaii of Standards: Cliffotd H.

Mason. CAA: J. P. Ouarles, H. H. Boole Co.:

C. M. Ratliff, Eng. hefjt.. Soutlieitt R.R.

Aliu\ I : India Lduaxls. (Jn . M a nit ii > \atl.

Dt'rn. Com.: Harry Walts. Jam Handy: Mil-

lard Hooker. Adv. Mgr. of Doiv; George B.

Fini It. lam Handy: It'- f. Richatds. Dow:
ami f.iiiiY Southwick, Dow.

A I nil lokii.Kdi \i) I Mil ( fl to r

slatting u'ith man in fnufile) Vice

Admiral Alexander Sharp, USN,
retired: a Dow executive: Cut. J.

n. Gordon. USAC; Capt. E. W.
Palish, jr.. USN; Mrs. Alexander
Sh(iij>: and B. N. Woodson. Sp.

Iw/. ft} Strty. of Wiir. War Dt'pt.

An HoNoRi^D Gi'KsT Rfcistkrs:

(above) Brig. Gen. B. M. Fitch,

General Headquarters, USA.

\<. I.i \i>iKs: il l<> I) H. L. Webster, Assoc. Dii. of

Info.. L SDA: A. H. Hollenberg. USOE: W. J. Huff.

Future farmers of America: E. J. Johnson. USOE.

Ag. Div.: and Richard Dorn, Jam Handy.

Honored Guests: (I to r) Edgar Markham, Farm
journal: Louis H. Wilson. Arner. Plant Food Coun-

cil: Dr. IJoyd C. Halvorson. Natl. Grange; and J.

R. Latimer, J. W. Fulmer. W. H. Barnard, Jr., all

of Eng. Dept., Southern RR.

Premew Personalities: /. M. Schaffer, Prod. & Mar-

keting Adm.; L. L McDougle, Assn. of Amer. RR;
L. C. Stewart, Dow: Dr. Fanny Davis. USOE; T. J.

Sinclair and Arthur Meidling, Jr., both of Assn.

of Amer. RR. IVashington.

Ill row: (/ to ,) /. IS. ISogle. R. H. Bogle Co.: How
ard L. Hyland, CAA: Malcolm Russell. Conntrx

Gentleman: Morris E. Trotter. Jr.. CAA: and Ar-

thur C. Sylvester, Dept. of Commerce. The C.-IA

men are airport planning executives.

\iiii\i: // to r) Mrs. Helvi M. McHenry, KipHnger

staff (batk to camera): Lt. W. Walbaum; Leile Wal-

biium: Lt. (). Lloretu: Dr. Henry Monat; Grace A.

Klnr and Janet Jackson. Asst. Social Sertys. for tht

II lute House and (back to camera) A. Smith Bowman.

1 1.. Pres. A. Smith Bowman Distilleries.

Bfeow: (/ to r) Dean R. McCumber. Asst. Dir. In-

formation, Amer. Farm Bureau Fed.: Bronte Leicht,

Editor. Farm Bureau Commodity Letter: C. Dana
Bennett. Farm Film Foundation: Keith Himebaugh,

Dir. of Info.. USDA; C. A/. Weiting. Natl. Council

of Farm Co-ops; John Breckinridge, attorney.
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PROJECTION IN THE DEPARTMENT STORE

Seeing is Selling for Stitch-Master

• SOXO-VISION AIDS DEMONSTRATOR PROGRAM •

Ti iiih (.RowiNt. |)<)|)ulaiily of audio-

visiKil <li\i<es in tlic retailing (ickl. add

ilic Icsliinoin of Sylvisier Birfjiiial,

president of Stinh-Masler. whose new fiome

sewing machine attadinient has l)een most sue-

ccssfiillv demonstrated throiijjh the use of

SoiioA'isioii continiiotis motion picture units.

Here is the way Stitch-Master handled store

demonstrations for this new device:

In promoting Stitch Master in stores siicli

as Gimbcl's in New ^ork, Milwaukee. I'ilis

htirgh. and Philadelpliia, Hloomingdale's in

.New York, .Stix IJaer and Fuller in St. l.ouis

and many of the .State Street Stores in Chicago

and in many other leading department stores

throughout the United States, Sono-\'ision

machines have played an important pan in

the success Stitch Master has met with in the

great |)remiere introdu< tions. Having laid the

proper background with extensive national

advertising in leading home magazines backed

up by hxal ads by the department stores

themselves the tie-in, with the .Sono-V'ision

adding the necessary "fx>mph" that gave the

product the outstanding air of impressive

importance.

l.MI'ORIANT IN .VtTRACTINC StORE TRAFFIC

When Sono-Vision units were used, its pull-

ing and attention power was treniendoush

imporiatit in aiiracling the traffic and aious

ing iineresl in the pioduct. I lie pictures

aroused the (oiimmiri iiueresi to :i desire lo

see the actual demoiislralion t)l Stitch .Master

in action and when used in (onjiniction with

a demonstrator, the sales of Stitch .Master

were increased many-fold. .Many of the stores

set up spectator chairs and .Sono-\'ision units

attracted the atteiuion of traffic fiom all de-

partments on the floor.

Prodi CI ION .Now GRi-Ait.^ Incrkashi

Stitch .Master was iniroduced to the public

ill .New ^ork on [anuary 20th. at which lime

the production was running about ."jOO units

a week. They are now being prcxluced at the

rate of 15,000 a week on three shifts around

the clock. The factory has grown from a small

machine shop to a modern factory eni|)loying

about 150 people. The asscnibhing is done

by women on a modern product ion line

system.

Stitch Master will be carried bv department

stores in every city and hamlet in the United

Stales. Firm is in the process of setting uj)

an export department which will enable

people in all parts of the world to enjoy this

little time-saving attachment. Stitch Master is

distributed by the sewing machine companies

and they welcome the added iniporiancc it

lends to the sewing machine in that it now
enables the sewing machines lo do the entire

job instead ol half. Films helped sell this

achaiilage and the sponsor's procliicl.

A typical drjuirlmrtil slorf si'di'iii, sliDwiiiji plninnmit nf .sftf-ioiiliinird puliin- cq\iij>mrnt.

II, tin Oiii'ciurnrlrf in tuttnnl

• A SPEC:i.AL DEVICE REPORT •

Tliev Drive 'Em lo Films
The .\elna Driveromeier, a unicjue new

sale drixing test tieveloj)ed by the .\eina Life

.\ffiliatkd Co.mi'AMks of Hartford, Conn.,

received a thorough testing by Dr. Ciordon

S. .Seagravc, famed author of Burma Surgeon

and Burma Surgron Rrlurns. prior to its first

public showing at the 17th annual safely

convention and ex|)osition of the Greater New
^ork Safety Council, held .March 25 through
2S at the Hotel Pennsvlvania in New ^ork
Ciitv. The Driveromeier. by means of a mo-
tion picture screen, gives drivers a "road test"

covering such points as the s()eed with which
thev react lo danger, their abilitv to distin-

guish colors, the actueness of their hearing,

their ability to estimate speeds of other cars,

and the amount of attention thev pav to the

road ahead. The Driverometcr will be ex-

hibited by the .Aetna at large conventions

and other gatherings throughout the countrv.

First shown to the public at the seventeenth

annual convention and exposition of the

Greater New York Safety Council, noted,

the Dri\eronieter is equipped with a steering

wheel, accelerator and brake pedals. The
"windshield" consists of a motion picture

screen upon which are shown a numl>er of

different driving silualions which end in an

emergency

.

Careful selectic}n of iheM: situations makes
it possible to test drivers on a number of

safety factors including the speed with which

they react to danger, their abilitv to distin-

guish colors, the acuieness of their hearing,

Iheir abilit\ to estimate speeds of other cars,

and the amount ol attention they pa\ to the

road ahead.

The motion picture him. in color and with

sound accompaniment, depicting lliese silua-

lions was made bv the .Aetna's Motion I'iciure

Hiireau cspeciallv for use in the Drixerometer.

Uesides adding greaih to the realism ol the

lesis, it gixes each drixer an entirclx dilfeieni

set of (ondilions and makes it diliiciili loi

him lo anticipate the signal.

.Safelv authorities xvho have seen the Drlver-

ometer are agreed that il represents an im-

portant nexv achievement in the educational

loss prevention field. The Driveromeier will

be shoxvn bv the .-Vclna at conipanv-sponsored

exhibits at lai-ge conxenlions and other gath-

erings ihroiighom the country.
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A SUPPLEMENT TO

The Index of

Training Films

Listings of Motion Pictures

&: SMdefilms Now Released

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
Partners. Inicinaiioiial Nickel. (Slicle-

film)

• Reviews available means lo assist

customers in the proniotinun of pro

chides case histories of application of

these marketing facilities.

FOUNDRY Sc FORGING
Meehanite Means Better Castings. (30

minj Uisti. Mc-chaniie Metal Corp.

• Describes Meehanite castings and
shows how thev tan he used.

Pathways to Progress. (25 min) lOsd-

color. Clark Equipment Co.

• Presents close-iip sequences of suth

manufacturing processes as: forming

a one-piece forged heat treated hous-

ing for commercial axles from a single

rolled steel plate: making high speed

twist drills by making forged blanks.

and twisting them white-hot into

spiral form; silent riveting from one side

of the work -the Clark "blind" rivet.

MACHINE SHOP
Precision .and Skill. (40 min) llisd

Greenlee Bros. & Co.

• Shows the construction and opera-

tion of I lie C.reenlee Six-Spindle Screw

Machine, whith is classed as an auto-

matic lathe and which is used in the

mass production of a great variety of

small parts from bar stock of such

materials as steel, brass, and ahiminuin,

MATERIALS & METALS
Keys to Better Treatment. (23 min) Hi

sd-color. Jos. 1. R\erson ic Son, Int.

• Describes the steps taken in selecting,

testing, and shipping Ryerson Certified

allov steel to customers. Stresses how
the allov report, ftnnished as a guide

to heat treatment, is prepared and

shipped with the t)rder.

PAINT MANUFACTURE
The Design, Operation, and Mainten-

ance of a Detrex Degreaser. (2.')1

frames) sd. Detrex Corp.

• Discusses the design of a degreaser.

also showing operation and mainte-

nance techniques. Designed to give a

clear imderstanding of solvent \apoi

degreasing and its application in iimd

ern melal cleaning,

f:0>[ PRESSED AIR
Our Industrial Air Power. (26 min) 10

S(l color anti B. &: W. Quintv {"oni-

prfssor Co.

• Explains characteristics an<l nieiliotls

used in producing compressed ait.

Principles of compressed air aie de-

scribed in animated phantom drawini^s.

Uses of compressed air are shown, ani!

stop photography is employed lo il

lustrate assembling compressor.

I HESK NKW I.ISIINCS Sll'I'l.K

.mp:nt index of traimnc. films

MATERIAL HANDLING
It's Your Money. (3S min) IGsd. ^ ale

ami lowne Mfg. Co.

• Sho^\s how- industry cuts production

costs 1)\ the use of proper mateiials

liancUing equipment.

Up and Over. |19 min) Ifisd. .American

MonoRai! C-o.

• Describes MonoRail and what it does

for industry. .Shows the possibility of

using o\erhead handling etjuipmenl foi

\aiictiis handling jobs.

PRINTING INKS
Keeping in Touch. (22 mini IGsd-color.

liilcMiational Priming In!.. Co.

. Slious actual ink manufacturing op-

eration, begining with a small lest

batch, together with the iriany types of

basic research used in many ink de*

velopments and how these develop-

ments are applied to commercial prim-

ing. Importance of color is smessed. and

llie most sciemihc methods of color

malching are shown.

PIPE MANUFACTURE
Making Welded Line Pipe—the Smith-

way. (1.^ min) llisd. A. O. Smith Coip.

. Shows unique process of manufactuie.

Of general interest liecause of the gi-

gantic si/e of materials handled and the

aulomalit et|llipniem which haiulles

them.
» 4 •

Tilts h Aluminum, a new
sound motion picture which de-

scribes the production of alumi-

nmu from raw ore to finished

materials, has been added to the

Bureau of Mines' extensive fihii

library, which now includes more

than 7,") subjects.

Pioduced in cooperation with

.\lcoa, the tilm is now available

for tree loan to industrial and

vocational training groups, schools

and colleges, and other organiza-

tions, accoiiling to an announce-

ment bv Dr. R. R, Savers, Btiieau

director.

The film, which runs 30 min-

utes, contains scenes of the mining

of bauxite, depicts the crushing,

washing, and drying of this ma-

terial for shipment to huge mills

where the alumina is extracted.

Quitklime and sodium carbonate

are added lo pulverized bauxite

at the alumina mills, also shown.
* # *

.\ciw ill production are two new
films which will acid to the ever-

increasing total of pictures serv-

ing the farm field, b'rom Good
Enrlli to Good Tables, sponsored

bv the Minnesota Valley Canning

Company, and The Challenge.

sponsored by the Challenge C^ream

and Butter .Association.

Raphael Wolff of the Raphael

(.,. W'ollf .Studios, Hollywood,

which is producing i'rom fic^Mc/

Earth to Good Tables, is now on

a two-month Eastern trip in con-

juiKtion with the filming of the

|)iinire. He is also personally

sliDoiing various seiiuences for

'/'//(' Challenge.

TELEVISION AND INTRA-STORE BROADCASTING

Spot News Via Tele-Films

• EDITOR'S REVIEW OF 'ROBOT SELLING" •

.-ViMtRicA.N Broadcasting Com-
pany, the Philco C:orporation

and Eastman Kodak Research
Labor.\tories recently combined

to demonstrate an unusual fast

hlni developing process useful for

on-the-spot news telecasts. System

is an Eastman Kodak war baby

involving the use of heated, quick-

acting chemicals and a heat-re-

sistant film.

Starting from Philadelphia's

Southwest .Airport a Uniteci Air-

lines passenger plane flew to At-

lantic City where Emerson Vorke

filmed a mock rescue by the

U.S. Coast Guard. Returning to

Philadelphia, the film was

lushed, developed and ready for

use, to Philco telestation WPTZ
in Wyndmoor, Pennsylvania. En-

tire elapsed time, from takeoff to

televising of tlie film, was 100

lainules.

Sponsors of Tele-films

Recent sponsors of lilmed tele-

V ision shows include .Alexander

Smith Carpet Co., U; S. Rubber
Co.. Chevrolet Div (GM) , Du
,\Iont. and Botany Worsted Mills

over WABD; Botany, Fiiestone,

Ford, Esso and RC^.A Victor on
W'NBT; and Esso and .Sears Roe-

buck over WPTZ.

Iittra-Store Broadcasts

Store broadcasting, use of pub-

lic address systems for commer-
cials, motion picture and slide

him projectors, electronic devices

and intra-store television were

listed bv Tide (May 9) as media

lor delivering a sales message at

point-of-purchase — as devices for

"robot selling" or "automatic

sales persuasion."

Explaining the growing interest

ol advertising men in robot sell-

ing. Tide cites the frailties ot

salespeople and the difficulties of

getting and keeping good person-

nel, the growing availability of

automatic selling devices, the re-

turn to competitive selling which

has made them desirable, the

growing unionization of sales-

people which means higher wages,

and the spread of self-service in

grocery and variety stores.

Coiiiineniing on the use of ro-

bot selling up to now as slight

and often experimental, the mag-

azine quotes a definition from

Grey .Advertising .Agency, Man-
hattan, which calls it utilizing

"sight (« sound to supplement

human selling on the retail floor.

In some cases it is undoubtedly

destined to supplant retail sales-

people, as well as supplant them."

Vet, notwithstanding detractors,

some of whom have damned it as

"cheap, tawdry, a nuisance" while

others have insisted its deperson-

alization rules it out of specialty

shops catering to upper income

people. Tide believes it will be-

lome increasingly significant in

coming months.

The magazine appraises broad-

casting and public address system

experience in stores and considers

simie of the problems related to

use, comments on the effectiveness

of films in selling and on compara-

tive costs of robot selling and live

demonstrators, and takes a pre-

liminary look at intra-store tele-

vision.
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World of Tomorrow in

Audio-Visual Exhibits

RCA I-XHIBIIIOX HALL IN RADIO CUV
TURNS DREAMS INK) DRWIAIIC RI- ALI lA

1 111 JoiiNN'i \icioR TnLAiKt jcaturcs regular daily progrartts of

films, talks, radio and lelerision demonstrations.

Radio and Iklfvision are audio-Tisuall\ dein-

tiiiilriili'd i>i these fascinating exhibits.

Aliuvi.; Ihr abslrail leiir m mil iniij) uj Iwo
hemispheres shows communications lines

around the world. Below: radio miniatures.

A Ci.osn i> OF 1 Ki.EVisioN dispia\s in the

/'.xhibilion Hall is shown above.

* Ciiiicmh ailiadiiiu ihoiisaiuls <>1 visitors

daily is RC;A's new Kxhibiiion Hall in Radio
Citv. A [Himancnt showcase for cxhibiiing

R( A piodiuts. facilities and services, it com-
liiiies a display of technical achievement with

entertainment to appeal to both the coni-

Mumicalions industry and the general public.

On the main floor, fronting l!)th .Street, and
opposite the RC.\ building, arc exhibits of

various RCA divisions and subsidiaries—NBC .

TLlevision, RCA \'i(ior Records. RC.\ Com
Miunitalions. Radiomariiic. RC.\ Labora
loiies. Home Instrnmcnis. Engineering Prod

U( Is and I'tibcs.

1 I 1 1 \ ISIOX IS A 1 Of A I IKAC 1 ION

One of the mosi popular features of tin-

RC,\ Exhibition Hall is the television dis-

plav. Here the \isiior can stand befoie a

television camera mounted on a movable
boom and be televised from several angles,

while his image cm be seen on four \iewin!;

screens in Iront of ihe displav. He niav saiisf\

his own (iiriosity about his telegenic (jiialiiies

bv w.ilching— at the verv moment he is being

IcUa ised-his own image on a \iewing sdien
suspended fiom the ceiling.

.\ large abstract wire-screen map of the two

hemispheres shows in neon tubing KV..\ Com-
munications lines aitnind the world. In from
ol the map is a keylioaic! identihing the com
iimuicaiions lerminal points. I'lessure on a

bnlloii lights up on ihe map the commiiuica-

lioiis line to a |)ailicul.ir cil\. At the same

1 HK CoMMiNif:.vri<).NS Story is dramntually

told in exhibits of RC.-l products and research.

time, a dummy message is radio-tclety|)ccl on

a machine alongside the kc\ board. Ihis mes-

sage can be taken away as a souvenir. The
simulated message, in code form, is also seen

and heard on an adjoining oscillosccj|>c and

loudspeaker.

Excellent .Small liitviKi Promdhi

On the lower lexel concourse iKMicaih the

main floor is the Jtjhnnv X'ictor Iheatre. seal-

ing 8-1 persons. At regular intervals through-

out the day programs of films, talks, radio

iiid television demonstrations are presented.

Designed for man\ purposes, the Theatre is

ecpiipped lo opeiate as a television studio

will) monitor ccmtrol. as a radio studio, and

as an exhibit of RC.\ motion picture equip

ineni. including .Sj mm arcs, RC.\ sound.

RC.\ 1(1 mm projectoi'N. and screens, scats,

carpets, etc. inanulaclured or disiributed l)\

RCA.

Charles Kcllner, Rti.Vs .Supervisor of I'ro-

jiciion. is in charge of all operations in the

iheatre. .-XiTangcmcnts may Ik' made in ad-

\ance for special showings or demonstrations

lor m..\ distribiiiors. licensees or pros|Mcli\e

c iisioiners.

Film |>ic>giams in the theaiie iisuallv con-

sist ol one or two reels of news or citteitain

iiK-nl supplied by RC.V licensees, plus a shoi i

RC;.\-sponsored piclinc such as William |.

Ciaiw's ('N.vrrii Worlds or Command /Vijoini-

anie. It's an e\e-filling show!
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The National Safety Film Awards
"PRICELESS CARGO' WINS FOP MOTION PICTURE HONORS;
THREE SOUND SLIDEFILMS ALSO CITED BY NATIONAL JURY

TOP HONORS for the years oiitstand-

iiif) nimiheairical motion picture in the

field ol traffic saleiy. annually presented

by the American Automobile Association,

have been awarded to the .Superior Coach
Corporation of Lima. Ohio, for the film.

Pricflfss Ciirtro. produced by Ihe )aMi Handy
Organization.

The award to Priceless Cargo, made on the

recommendation of the National Committee
on Films for Safety, highlights the news of the

Committee's 1947 selection of motion pic-

tures and slidefilms given "Safety Oscars" for

having contributed the most to the cause of

safety education in the past year.

Priceless Cargo marks the fourth Jam Han-
dv production to be awarded the "Safety

Oscar" within the past ten years. The film,

wliich dramati/es the significance of increased

public education for safe transportation of

school children, was acclaimed the moiion

picture in its class "which best serves to

encourage accident prevention."

Two .Awards to S.^rra Productions

.Also selected b\ the National Committee,

which represents 17 organizations, was the

oiustanding sound slidelilm in the held of

traffic safety. Mary Jones Goes to Court, pro-

duced for the National Safety Council by

.Sarra, Inc.

In the field of general safety, the "Safetv

Oscar" was awarded to For Yoti and Yours.

sound slidefilm also produced In Sarra for

the Safety Council.

The prize-winning motion picture in the

occupational safety field is Men Who Come
Hatk. produced bv the Industrial Commission
of Ohio. I'oi/r Future Is in Sfglit, produced

for the Zurich Insurance Company by Mac-
Donald Productions, received the "Safety Os-

car" for the best sound slidefilm in the field

of occupational safety. .Award placpies for

the outstanding motion picture and slidelilm

in ihc occupational salet\ field will be pre-

sented to the sponsors by the Nalional Safety

Council.

Traffic with the Deinl, a Melro-Cioldwvn-

Mayer release produced by Herbert Morgan
in cooperation with the .Associated Press, was
judged the best theatrical motion picture on
safety. The picture receives the David S. Bey-

er .Award, presented by Liberty Mutual In-

siuance.

Mary Jones Goes to Court, winner of the

sound slidefilm award in the traffic safety

Tin ^(,lllllll. Bi s 1)ki\i K IS II /:i'\ ligiiic iii the

l)rize-ieiiining film "Prneless Cargo."

class, is a film which has a three-fold purpose:

(1) to acquaint the public with the many
things a typical city police department does

to help prevent traffic accidents; (2) to illus-

trate how traffic courts function in the inter-

est of public safety; (3) to present an appeal

lor better compliance with traffic regulations.

The only recipient of an award in the gen-

eial safety field. For You and Yours is dedi-

cated to the ideal that all .America may live

in freedom from the tragedy of accidents. It

dramatically describes the fast-growing, na-

tion-wide safety movement and the part the

National Safety Council, the Comminiity
Safety Council, and other organizations play

in it.

The General Motors film. Dot tor in Indus-

try, pioduced by The Jam Handy Organiza-

tion, although not a safety film, was cited for

its e.\cellence and the indirect contribution

it makes to industrial health and safety. .A

special citation was given The Giant Story,

pioduced for the Public Service Corporation

ol Newark, New Jersey, for its effectiveness

in teaching safety to children of the grade-

school level.

Four RECiavii Honorabi.i: Mkntions

Honorable-mention awards in the traffic

safety field were presented to Time to Stop,

motion picture produced by Telepix Produc-

tions lor the Cleveland Police Department,

and It's Wanton Murder, motion picttne pro-

tUiced by the \Vm.
J.
Ganz Company for the

.American Transit .Association. Voice of Safe-

ty, motion picture produced by Raphael
Wolff Studios for the General Electric Com-
pany, received an honorable-mention award
in the field of occupational safety. The Aetna
Casualty & Surety Company's motion picture.

There's No Place Like Home, was selected

for an honorable-mention award in the htmie

safety field.

Othkr Honorablk Mention Winners

.Sound slidefilms to receive honorable-men-

tion awards include Pretention Is Better,

(Occupational) , produced by Sarra, Inc., for

[he Railway Express .Agency; Here's the Dope,
(Conniiercial Vehicle)

, produced for the Zur-

ich Insurance Company Ijy MacDonald Pro-

ductions; and It's Your Home . . . Plan It

Safely, produced by Sarra, Inc., for the Na-
lional Safetv Council.

"It's Your Home . . . plan it safely ' was one

oj the lioiiorahle mention sound slidefilms.

"For Vot' AND VotiRs" was selected as one of

outstanding sound slidefilms on general safety.

"Mary Jones Goe.s to Court" won the award

for the best sound slidefilm of the year.
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BLSINKSS SCRFKX IOIRS
rHK SCRKIMNC; ROOM

AlioM.: I'he Mi/iitr Carlo's Ini'isli I'rri-irir lintiin jacilitii'S.

IN
RKSl'ONSE to iiunicroiis (iiicrics mm-
inn '""• "'"' Nt'w Vork. (Chicago and
I.os Aiij^i-lcs (ilfiris. BrsiNKss Scrkkn

ln'it'willi prcscius a r<)iiiul-u|) of inforinalion

on preview r<K>nis and theatres whidi olfei

screening facilities for sponsors ol business

films. The series begins with New Vork City.

The need for screening rcx)ins is xaried.

Producers or sjwjnsoring companies may need

facilities for a gcMKi showing of a newlv de-

livered picture, partially coniplctctl film, press

preview, trade showing, advertising promo-

tion, or any of a do/en other reasons. .Audi-

ences to be accomiiKKlated ma\ \arv from

one |)erson to several thousand. The showing

may be just a film screening, or it may be

part of a fancy exhibit, business luncheon,

baiujiiel, or cocktail party. Thus, according

to what is required, |>rices ol the a\ailablc

facilities may vary from several dollars to

several thousand dollars.

In presenting this report we have taken

into consideration the following trilcria;

1. I'rojettion and .Sound E(]uipmeni.

2. .-Xiidience .\ccomniodaiioii F.(|uipMuni.

3. Catering Facilities.

I. Hours available.

."). (lost.

BONDED FILM STORAGE COMPANY
1600 Broadway

• Projection and .Sound Equipment: Two
Century S.") mm jMojcttors with RC.\ High
Fidelity .Sound, interlock projeilion for sep

arate piitine and sound tracks, loop c()ni|)-

meiit for dubbing, one .\nipro in<andescenl

sound projector.

Audience Accommodation Equipment: Ceio-

lex-lined small theatre seating 35 persons.

Catering Facilities: None.
Hours Available: .\ny hour, day oi night.

phone Cinle ()-0()8l for reservations.

Cost: $7..50 ijcr liour, 35 or 16 mm. .$10.00

per hour for interlock or loop piojeclion.

Extra charge for night or holidav showings.

Honded Film .Storage also has the largest

film storage vaults in the Fast.

CHANIN AUDITORIUM
122 East 42nd Street

• Projection and .Sound Equipment: \n\

ivpe of motion picture or slidelilm e(|iiipm(iu

can Ik' made available. Concrete projection

booth meeting all fire regulations. Extra

charge for equipment and operator.

.Vudience .\ccommodalion Equipment: Two
storv mcxiern audiioiiuin seating !!•'_'. gcwid

acoustics. Located on 50th (lcM)r of Chanin
Building, express elevators.

Catering Facilities: Outside caterers will pro-

vide fcxid or drinks. Facilities are excellent;

full capacity crowd may be served in foyer

of auditorium or in other attractive lounges

on the same floor. Excellent view of citv.

Hours Available: .\ny hour, dav or night,

phone MUriav Hill I-98.S0.

Cost: .•\uditoriiini rents for 575 on weekdav
mornings or afternoons, SI 25 all dav. and
.SI.'55 in the evenings. On week-ends the

rental is .SI 25 for mornings or afternoons,

S225 all dav and S200 in the evenings.

(;hanin .\uditoriuni, in addition, offers lull

stage and drcssing-rcxim equipment.

MILES-LLOYOS PROJECTION THEATRES
729 Seventh Avenue

• Projection and .Sound Equipment: 35 nini

Super-Simplex heads with Brenkert Arc
Lamps, Simplex and RC.\ sound, newest tvpe

beaded screens, phonograph turntables and
microphone. 16 nun .\mpro incandescent

sound |)rojectors, sound slidehlni equi])iiunl.

.Vudience Accommodation Equipment: Two
iluaires seating 50 persons in one theatre and
25 in the other, air conditioning, modern and
scientific allv designed for acoustical c|ualil\.

Catering Facilities: Outside cateiers will pro-

\ icie food ot chinks. "Paii\ " facilities are

liiMiicd.

Hours Available: .\nv hour, day or night.

Phone Columbus 5-5100 for reservations.

Cost: Either theatre rents for $7.50 per hour

for regular 35 mm or 16 mm screening. Nomi-
nal extra charge lor night or holiday showings.

Miles-Lloyds also offers facilities for cutting

and editing; 35 mm movieolas. synchronizers,

hot s[)licers. darkrooms, etc. plus storage of

lihn in anv cpiantiiv by reel or vault.

MONTE CARLO PREVIEW ROOM
51 East 54th Street

• Projection and .Sound Equipment: Fire-

prf>of, cement-lined projection bcH>th, two 35

mm Super-Simplex .\lagna-.\rcs, .\ltec Sound,

seamless, permanently installed, non roll-up

screen, hidden behind end-wall curtains which
part at the push of an electric control button.

Two 16 mm Bell ft Howell Film-arcs with

independent sound svstenis. P. \., phono-

graph, sound or silent slidefilm or slide pro-

jection also available. There Ls no exjxised

equipment or sound of projectors; the room
was originally designed as a newsreel theatre

and acoustics are perfect.

Audience Accommodation Equipment: \
beautifully decorated dining nxim seating 125

persons. Oance floor, cocktail bar, speakers

platform, podium, spotlight. Mu/ak, music by

regular Monte Carlo orchestra or accordionist

a\ailablc. .\ny type of advertising or dec-

orative displa\ will f>c erected as required.

.\rrangenients ma\ be made under some cir-

cumstances to make the main dining room
available, allowing a capacitv of 350 and
simultaneous showings in both rcx)m.s. Filler

programs of entertainment films can be ar-

ranged from several large film libraries offer-

ing practicallv anv tvpe of film desired.

Catering Facilities: Luncheon, dinner, tea,

cocktails served from famous .Monte Carlo

restaurant kitchens and bar, or from private

bar set up in the preview rocmi.

Hours Available: Monte Carlo is not in the

screening room business, as such. It is designed

for combination lunch, cocktail, dinner or

supper showings at the following hours: 12

to 3 p.m. (Lunch). 3 to 7 p.m. (Cocktails),

7 to 12 p.m. (Dinner or Supper). Phone
Pla/a 3-5400 for reservations.

Cost: For single showings, however long: $75
for 16 mm; 5125 for 35 mm. For a series of

showings; S25 plus S.50 per person for 16

mm; S50 plus $.50 per person for 35 mm.
These charges include all equipment and an

extensive operating personnel. Luncheons be-

gin at S3.50 per person. Cocktail Parties at

.S2..")0, Dinners and Suppers at $5.00.

.Monte Carlo is the onh complete dining

screening room in New ^Ork offering showings

and catered affairs on a "pack;ige" basis.

I hoioiighly trained projectionists. ser\ing

people, electricians and manager insure thai

exerv showing ijocs off pcrfeclh.

PREVIEW THEATRE
1600 Broadway

• Projection and .Sound Equipment: 35 mm
E-7 Simplex heads with Peerless Magna-.Xrc

lamps. Simplex sound, seamless plastic screens,

interlock projection for separate picture and

( C: O N T I N t t I) ON TACK F I F T V - I W O )
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VISUAL TRAINING REPORT

Teamwork on the Missouri Pacific

• A SOUND SLIDEFILM SERIES FOR TRAINMEN

RMLROADER's eiuhusiasin for tiavL-l

films is well known but meanwhile
sober, efficient and not so glamorous

[raining programs arc doing a big job "all

along the lines." A case in point. em|)hasi/'ing

as well the usefulness of the sound slide-film

lor this type of training, is the new produition

report of the Missouri Pacific Railroad. The
report reviews the latest of a long and suc-

cessful series of similar jobs.

.\ Rkfrkshkr OtjtiRSF ON Road Rijlks

it llie Missoini Pacific Railroad has recently

completed a new sound slidehlm titled Analy-

sis uf Rules Proi'iding Safety at the Meeting
Point. This production, one of a series cjf

similar visual training aids, is being shown
to employes in train, engine, and yard service

as a kind of refresher course in the details of

(he varioirs rtdes that govern trains running

on single track.

This slidefilm stresses the importance of

team work on the part of the members of a

train crew in doing the things (hat must be

clone to provide safety at "the meeting point."

which, in railroading means any place desig-

nated in train orders or the limeiable where
two trains are to meet from opposite directions,

or where one train is to await a following

train to allow it to pass in the same direction.

The responsibility of the conductor and the

engineer; the importance of proper orgaliiza-

tion and supervision of the various phases of

ihe work: the a|jplicaiion of a working knowl-

edge and pioper understanding of the oper-

ating rules and the constant reminder that

"no detail is luiimportant ' are a few of the

principles sought to be put over to the rail-

road's employes in this new film.

Dktaii.s .Show Intknsivi. SuBjtcrr MAtTicR

The film begins with a discussion of train

orders, and describes proper interprelation ol

"meet," "wait" and "right-over" orders, and
ihe duties of crew members in the execution

of those orders.

How orders are changed to ha\e a new one
supersede a previously issued order, and Ikjw

ixisting orders are annidled, are dwelled on
.it considerable length.

How "extra trains" are go\ernecl b\ ii.iiii

orders with respect to meeting other trains is

(inered in some l.i frames, and is then fol-

lowed by a studv of three accidents in which
details at the meeting point were not properly

cared foi.

This delineation ol ailual case hisiories ol

several train accidents showing what hap-

pened. wh\ ii h.ippened. and how it could

li.i\c been .noidcti. is ,i itatuie ol ilic lilin

and has been successfully used in other sound
slidefilms put out by the railroad.

Initial stages of production were handled

within the railroad's own facilities. Prepara-

tion of the scenario by the company's chief

rules examiner and his pencilled sketches ol

what each frame of the final film was to show
were co-ordinated with the public relations

staff which fiunished technical assistance in

the actual photography of scenes of the em-
ployes recjuired to act out the roles in the

picture. The department arianged for such

drawings and track diagrams the script speci-

fied, and designaled necessary photo retouch-

ing on the pictures, assembled all the ma-
terial and finally brought the completed art

work on the frames to the point wfiere, after

final checking with the edited and approved

script, it was turned over to an oiuside film

producer to transfer to a 35 nnn film strip.

The narration was recorded by a professional

radio voice. The Meeting Point production

consists of 137 frames and recpiires 43 minutes

screening time.

.\ll Divisions Eyuipphu with Projectors

Missouri Pacific Lines maintain sound slide-

film projectors in all divisions, those with

extra large territory having two machines.

Division superintendenls are furnished sets of

the fdms and records as soon as they are re-

leased. Division trainmasters direct the show-

ings of the film (o all division forces.

Other recent Missouri Pacific sound slide-

films include Rules Goi'ernitig Operation of

Switches; Rules Gonerning Operation of
Trains by Block Signals (in color) ; Disaster

at the Fouling Point, and others on rules, as

well as one subject on fuel conservation, and
another tor employes and the public on grade

crossing accidents.

The Commercial Newsreel

GETTING UNDERWAY from Washing
Ion headcjuarters. the National .\ssociation ol

Ice Industries is turning to films as part ol an

all-out educational program operating con-

(iiiTeiilly with its (ampaign lor increased con-

sumer acceptance ol ice in the home. Eight

films, dealing with all phases of ice. its history

.Hid sales, and with safety measures, are tied-

iii with booklets and programs for classes in

sales and customer relations lo be given by

managers to all ice company persoiniel, in-

cluding route Mien.

Eljictive July I, filmleuding aitivities ol

I In I'.iii Ameiican Union will be discontinued,

I'usciii material and all new film acquisitions

will lie made available through film libraries—

both those ol tiniversiiifs. and ((mnnercia!

( oiiip. lines.

.\Bt)vi-: /"((/) lo liotliiiii IS II hrief piitorial

rei'irii' of llic liilc.'.t M issiiiii i Piuilii \oiniil

slidf'jihii " .i iialxMS of Rules" shoit'iiig the lui-

liiir (ij siieeii material applied, inihiding

IK /mil Willi; orileis. Real life i liaratters from

Ihe mad add hiimiiii interest: sinijile and

jiiiiiiliiir diagrams make simple and ileal tlie

jiriii I'diiie being explained.
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16mm MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT
RADiO CORPORATION of AMERICA
ENGIMCCRIMG PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT. CAMDEN, N.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company limiud, Montreal
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Theatre-Like Sound

Your sound films are reproduced with the dramatic reahsm and tone

shadmgs of theatre-hke sound. Voices, music, and sound effects

are heard at the exact pitch at which they were originally recorded

on the film.

Professional Performance

You get brighter, clearer, rock-steady pictures, in black-and-white

or full color in all their true photographic values. New exclusive

mechanical improvements assure easy threading and complete

protection to films. Protessional quality performance.

Compare with any other projector

Before deciding to buy any projector, make a prooj-usi with your

own 16mni sound films. Your RCA 16mm F^quipment Dealer will gladly

arrange for a demonstration of your sound films on the new

RCA "400" Projector.

SEE IT...

HEAR IT..

with your own

sound films

SEND COUPON
for name of nearest RCA
16nim Equipment Dealer

FIRST IN SOUND...

FINEST IN PROJECTION

RCA 160101 Motion Picture Equipment, Dept. 20-F

Radio Corporation of America

Camden, New Jersey

Plt;jsc send me complete information on RCA 16mm Projectors

and name and address of nearest RC.'X 16mm Equipment Dealer,

NAMK_

COMPANY.

STKKKT

CITY
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HISTORIES

A rfcliiiical Rc\i(.\v (;l tht- New and CuiTfiit Iiulusirial Films

liKludiiig Their Procluciioii Backs^rouiKl and l)isiril)uti()n Data

(.AUIfKll) AM) l-KH'AKI 1> 111 M AKF WKI I KK> IN IHK NKW ^ORK, [JHICAOO

AM) 1 ()^ ANC.H.KS IDIloklAl. Bl Kl Al OFUChS OF BIMNKSS SCRKKN MACA7.INK

FARM IMPLEMENT EPIC
Sponsor: Massey-Harris. Film: .-/ Romance

"I Tivi) Hemispheres. Prodiucr: Asso-

ciated Scrci-ii News. (Canada)

•k A Hoinaine of Two Hemisplirres, ihc film

story of a j^rcat (Canadian company, will be

one of tile main features of the MassevHairis
centenary celebrations, takiiif; |)la<e this vear.

Pro<liiced for Massey-Harris by Assotiated

.Screen News of Montreal, the motion picture

is in color, and, as it is intended lor world-

wide distribution, it has been recorded in

three langua(4e versions—English, French and
.Spanish.

John Mai till. .Massey-Harris" .\d\eitisiiii;

Manager. pre|jared the scenario for the film

and supervised protluction. making a trip

a<ross the Atlantic to give his personal atten-

tion to the lilniing of some of the Kuropean
setjuences.

.After brielly tracing the IiIsIoia oI ilie world-

wide Massey-Harris organization, from its

iiKKiest beginnings in a blacksmith shop in

Krantford one hundred years ago, the film

tildes the globe to show the varied larm
e<|iiipment in use.

Canadian agricultural history is marked l)v

the appearaiue ol one after another of the

modern farmer's implements — and a traiis-

C^anada tour by film shows the varietv of

|)ioducts and treiiieiidous imporlaiue ol the

Dominion's largest single iiidustr\.

The United States' mass prodiutiou meth-
ods have been applied lo the manuladuie
and to the use of .M-H e(|uipment for over
fiO years now, and the endless miles of growing
f(K)d testify lo the incredible production lig-

nres that manpower alone could not achieve.

.( /{rtm/iiKr of Two Hemisplierrs is a trip

around the world—on a "self-propelled" lilm

—that tells much of the couniiies ihiough
whidi it passes ami of their people, iliai tells

the picture story of world agriculiuic', and
marks the (entenar\ ol a miglil\ (oiiipaiiv

Sdiic 1)11111 '('.iiiiilx iiiul .\ uliilioii"

CANDY AND NUTRITION
Sponsor: National Confectioner's .Association.

Film: Candy and Xalrilnin. Producer:

RKO I'atlie. Inc. Distributor: Modern
Talking Picture Service.

•k This lilm is another in I'athe's growing
series ol sponsored public relations lilms pro-

duced in the sivie ol llu' 'I'liis Is Anicriia pic-

tures.

Candy and Xtitrilton is designed to inlorm
parents, educators and students ol candy's

high nutritive value. It seeks to counteract

the belief that sweets are merely a special

occasion treat. The film discu.sses basic meta-
bolic requirements and summari/es the virtues

ol all loods needed lor an adecpiate diet. It

shows candy as a source ol cpiick energx lor

use as desserts or betwcen-ineals picku|)s.

Technical Notes: Charles L'nderhill produced
tin iwo i((l black ;incl white lilm: l.lovd

Dm.ml diu'cud

Distribution: I lu .N.ilion.il ( oiilc i lioiiers .As-

soc i.ilioii plans cMcnsixc- showings \i.i the

.Modiiii iKIwoik lo school classes, club meel-

iiigs. :md l':iicnl- I c:ic her .Xssoc iatioiis. Two
luinchecl Ifiimii prints will be available, and
.'l.")iiim prints will be used for a few special

showings, including theatre previews.

PHONE INSTALLERS JOB
Sponsor: .American Telephone and Telegraph

Company: Film: The Slalion Inslallfr:

Producer: .\uclio Piodiic lions.

* DrsigiK'd as ;iii inn rxliK I ion lo ilic job iil

insLiliiiin A ii liplioiii , iliis luw ii.iimIiii; lihii

is a part ol llu' telephone coiiip.iin s (me
library of visual ;iicls ci)\ering most phases of

the conip.iiu's o|>er:itions.

Opening with an explanaioiA sec|ucncc-

illustrating how every job Ins into (otiip.iiu

service, and how each is impoii.int lo ihe

whole, the libn describes a Ivpieal home in-

si,ill,iiion job and he)w it was handled. Special

"Thr Slalion Inslallfv" juattittw iiniiUsy

attention is given to each installer's oppor-

tunity to create gocnl will for the company
bv his (ourteoiis relationship with the sub-

scriber.

Heller than most lilms ol this well-standard-

i/ed tvpe. The Slalion Installer hews lo the

line ol straight iniormation with little super-

imposed plot hokum. There is a storv in the

picture, but it bills vei\ ikiiukiIIv vvilliin the

script structure.

For the new installer-repairman there is a

wealth ol background knowledge to take into

his new job. and there are some geK>d hints

for the old hand as well.

Distribution: Entiiely internal through regu-

lar telephone company channels.

RADIO FREQUENCY HEATING

Sponsor: Wcstinghouse Electric Corporation.

Slidefilm Scries: Radio Tretjuenty Heat-

ini^—l'iindatnenlals and Applications,

k Problem: Although scieiitilic research has

e'si.ihlisiuel ihoiis.iiids ol practical radio fre-

e|iie'ne\ lu.iling .ipplie ations in incliistrv, in-

loim,ilioii colic eriiing this modern healing

iiicihod has been expressed consistentlv in

terms iindtrsiandable onlv to electronic spe-

e i.ilisis.

Solution: Ke.ili/ing that this siiualioii has

e\isieel. Wesiinghoiise has titili/ecl the sound-

slidelilm medium as a wav ol presenting the

lundamenials and applications ol radio Ire-

cpieiuy healing in a manner that is t:ingible

to the tvpical plant electrical man.
Synopsis: The purpose of the series Radio

I tiij>trni\ llealinii—liinilanientals and .-Ippli-

lalitois is to hasten the spread ol the use of

radio lrei|iiencv heating in such lielcis ol in-

eiiisiiv as |)lasiics, riibbei. wood. IoikI. and
textiles. The series olleis ,i study ol the-

liiiidaiiientals ol radio lree|ueiicv healing, pre-

sents a eoiiiprehensivc analysis ol the practical

side ol indue tioii radio Irecpieiicv heating, and

deals with the prac tii alities ol dieleeliie hc':il-
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ing. 1 illt's ol the vaiioU!> slidefilms in tlic

(oursc iiichidc: IVhnl Is Radio Fri'qufn<y

Hctilnig?. Whni Itiduction—When Dielectric?,

How Electronii Tubes (icneralc RF Current,

\]'l>nl a Tank Circuit hand How It Function.'^,

HoxL' a Tank Circuit Functions, How Power
Supjily Is Controlled, Units of Heat and
Poxver Measurement, Basic RF Heat Equa-

tion. Induction Heating Basic Theory, Di-

electric Healing Basic Theory.

Technical Notes: The series consists of fifteen

sound slidclihns. with booklets, and qui^

<|iiesiio]is sufficient for a class of twenty.

Distribution: 1 he course is available from the

Technical Press Service. Wcstinghouse Elec-

tric Corporation, Pittsburgh 30. Pennsylvania.

The price is $185 for the complete scries.

CADILLAC'S WAR STORY
Sponsor: Cadillac Motor Car Division, Gen-

eral Motors Corporation. Film: In Our
Stride. Producer: Soimd Masters, Inc.

•k Cadillac can well be proud of its service to

the national war effort in the years before

and during the war. A record of what Cadillac

accomplished was felt to be a fitting means of

preserving the story for years to conic and a

source of inspiration to Cadillac people every-

where.

A motion picture telling Cadillac's story has

been produced by .Soimd Masters as a com-

pany record, and for use in showings to Cad-

illac personnel.

Synopsis: In Our Stride depicts the conversion

of Cadillac from a nianiifactuixr of fine pre-

cision-made motor cars to a ])ioducer of finely

toleranced aircraft engines and armored
vehicles.

Early in the war Cadillac began production

development on the Allison engine, whidi

later powered the P-38. 39, 40 and 31 fighters,

constantly increasing its horsepower to the

highest peak of efficiency for its size and
weight.

Cadillac armored vehicles Iroiii early [jro-

duction of light tanks, to the tremendous

heavies which drove to victory in 194.'), are

described as the world's finest of their time

during each stage of development.

And the same know-how and application

which produced this magnificent war scivice

is illustrated as being once again making the

Cadillac the ".Standard of the World."
Technical Notes: //( Our Stride is a 311 niiniilc

black and white sound film. It includes, be-

sides scenes of production in Ciadillac plants,

war footage of Cadillac products in action.

and visits with Cadillac production men. in

gineers and workers lo hear their stoi \ ol how
it was done.

nistril)ution: In Our Stride is a company rec-

oicl and will be used for showings to Cadillac

employees.

FOR MATERIAL HANDLERS
Sponsor: .Automatic Transportation Com-

pany. Film: Skylift Xewsreel. Producer:

William ]. Can? Company.
* Skylift .Xexosreel is a short picture which will

be shown cone mrently with Pay Loads Pay

Off. another .\iiloinalic I ransportation Com-
pany film reviewed in Issue Three. It is de-

signed lo inli-oduce the .Skylilt, a new indus-

trial fork truck.

Synopsis: Skylift Nexvsreel puts the new fork

truck through its paces in a Canada Dry bot-

tling plant. It shows how anyone who drives

a car can ojierate the .Skylift, with its aiuo-

moiivc type controls.

Technical Notes: The film is 8 minutes long.

Hi mm. black and white; narrated by Gregory

,\bl)oii (Paramount News).

Distribution: Skylift Xciesrecl is offered for

free distribution by the Institute of Visual

Iraining to industrial firms, engineering so-

cieties and colleges, and other gioups inter-

ested in modern materials handling.

AUTOMATIC IBANSPOmTIONCO.
CHICAGO 20. ILL.

Presfiifs

Skylift
NEWSREEL

ProJaceJ By WILLIAmTgANZ Co., NEW YORK

FIRE PREVENTION FILM

Sponsor: National Fire Underwriter's Boaitl.

Film: Crimes of Carelessness. Producer:

.\udi() Productions.

i( As a pan of its cam|)aign to piomote

better knowledge of how lires start and the

simple safety rules which should be lollowed

to prevent fires, the National Board of File

Underwriters has recently sponsored Crimes

of Carelessness, a new 9 minute black and
while motion pictine.

Distribution: Plans lor circulating Crimes nf

Carelessness are now under consideration.

Wide scale use is scheduled for Fire Preven-

tion Week next fall. The film was shown at

the Fire Underwriter's Convention in Wash-

ington last nidiilh.

EMPLOYEE'S THRIFT PLAN

Sponsor: Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

sey. Film: Employees' Thrill Plan. Pro-

ducer: Philip Ragan .Associates. Inc.

* Employees' Thrill Plan explains the ad-

vantages of the (om]ianv's thrift plan lo

employees and tc41s how it upci.iiis.

Synopsis: Following a typical oil worker's lili

span, it shows how the government social

security does not always provide enough Im

old age security. By means ol the thrift |)laii

an employee can lace old age willi < midclciK i

and independence.

Technical Notes: /-.utjyloyees' Thrift Plan is

in both 3.') and Hi mm. black and white

aniiH.iiion. 7(i7 feet long.

Distribution: Standard Oil of .\ew Jersey will

show the film lo employees everywhere.

Historic scene in "Sciente Spins a Yarn"

RAYON'S PRODUCT STORY

Sponsor: .American Viscose Corporation.
Agency;

J.
M. Mathes, Inc. Film: Science

Spins a Yarn. Producer: Roland Reed
Productions.

•k Unlike nylon, which met immediate favor

and great public demand on its first introduc-

tion several years ago, rayon has been con-

stantly battling for increased public accept-

ance through all its long and useful appear-

ance on the -American market. Though it is

inexpensive, attractive, and widely adaptable.

I he problem of weaning consumers away from

such potent rayon competitors as silk and
cotton has been a difficult one.

In the lorefront of this program of encour-

aging knowledge of rayon, its care and uses,

has been .American Viscose Corporation's Con-
sumer Service Program.

Avisco's Consumer Service consists of three

parts; (1) school service: (2) Women's Club
service; and (3) Editorial News .Service. The
school service regularly reaches teachers and
students with graded teaching materials in the

lorm of student booklets, reference leaflets,

display kits, and audio-visual aids. The
Woman' Club Service provides planned club

programs complete with |)ublicity releases and
suggested demonstrations of the care and use

ol rayon. The educational news service sends

out monthly radio and press releases on buy-

ing and caring for rayon to thousands ol radio

stations, newspapers and magazines.

A few statistics will illustrate the extent ol

this program. Each year, it is estimated, .Avis-

co material reaches 82,000 teachers and their

3,000,000 students. 12,000 Women's Clubs,

(CONl IN HKI) ON THK FOLLOWING PACK.)

I ahimilnry \n-iic in the Visinse picture
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CASE IIISTOIlIlilS

(COMINIKI) l-KDM TRKMOI N I'AI.K)

cunslituting over 1,000,000 hoinc-

inakcrs, devote bciicr than half

an hour to the study of rayon

care and uses eacli year, based on

publiii'v material supplied by

Aviso).

By the (|uality of material pro-

vided, and by sheer volume alone,

Avisco's piograin is influencing

the public. Ravon today is higher

in public esteem than ever before

in its history.

.As the latest addition to the

,Sch(K)l Scnicc. .\\isco has just

released Scieticc S/iiiis A Yarn, a

new technicolor film on the his-

tory of rayon. Based on extensive

research and advice from educa-

tor committees, the new film has

been thoroughly tested during all

stages (if prcxiuction before re-

lease.

Synopsis: I'liMuuiK a backgroiuul

film. Science Spins A Yarn is in-

tended to give audiences a clearer

understanding of rayons growth

and its current importance in tlie

textile field. It graphically ilhis

tiates how ra\on, unlike natural

fibres, can be controlled during

production and how it may be

spun in a multitude of lengths

and thi(knesses, making possible

a gri.ii variety of finished ra\on

labrics.

I he film also shows how rayon

opened up new industries, cre-

ated new jobs and made possible

liixurv labrics at moderate prices.

In addition, the lilni drama-
ti/es some of the problems ol

earh rayon sdentists. With the

ilujiK- setting in a modern textile

rcseardi laboratory and a cast

Kiiislituting an average American
laniily, historical flashbacks pro-

vide chronological links to the

siorv.

Teihiii<al .Notes: Silence Spins A
Yarn, li.'i minines riiiuiing time,

is one ol the first l(i nun techni-

(oloi films reviewed in .New ^'ork

ill .1 long time. Regis loomey,
well known Hollywood lealured

|ila\ei, is cast as the textile siien-

lisi rroduction by Roland Reed,
(liiKtion by Nick Cirinde, super-

\ision by
J.
Malhes, Int. Reed also

produced V'anlasy In /'asliion, re-

xiewed in the previous issue,

and also leaturing ra\oii in Sam
I'lied lander's dresses.

Disiriliiiiion: .Sf fV'firr .S/;/fit .( )ain
will 111 promoted ihroiigli .Vxisco

mailing pietes, maga/ine adveilis-

iiig and will be dislribiiKcl bv
\ss(i( iaiioii liliiis (^MCA).

CAVE TRAVELOGUE

.Sponsor: Luray Caverns (Jorp.

Film: Luray Caserns and
Shenandoah Xalional I'arl:

Producer: (Javalier Pictures.

•k Luray Caverns Corp. has long

been a regular sponsor of visual

aids for classroom use in schools.

an<l for Iree loan to inleiested

adult groups. In addition to

booklets, 'i'i mm slides, and silent

movies, Luray has sponsored
sound films in (olor hir several

years.

Latest and sixth in a series of

Luray films is Luray Caverns and
Shenandoah Xaliotiat Park, pro-

duced for the corporation by

Cavalier Pictures of Richmond.
The new film will supplant other

Luray films now in circulation

which will be withdrawn.

Instead of concentrating purely

<in (he C.iM-ins. the lihit piilui'es

the s^irrounding regions—the Shen-

andoah National Park, the Skv-

line Drive over the Blue Ridge
Mountains, Camp Sites, ihe \p
jjaladiiaii frail — in atldiliiui lo

scenes in Luray. li is desigiuii

for a broad appeal lo :ill \isii<iis

1(1 W'csicni X'iigiiii.i.

Technical Notes: l.eR()\ .Viulci

son. ol Ca\alier Pictures, super-

\ iscd pnidiK lidii ol ilie two reel

film III I iiiiiiiiK liiiii wllli Riilici I

(.. Hariisbeiger ol Luray who
aded as ledinical advisor. M,iii\

pKiblenis were eiKountered in

filming the cave setpieiues. 1 In

lemperaiiiie in the lavern is .'il

degrees, winter and summer. .Xc-

((iMipansiiig the film is a special

iinisit s<ore l)\ Kiiiil Vela/co.

Distribution: Luray Caverns . . .

will be disiributed ihidiigh ilie

Virginia Slate (:onser\alion Com-
mission I'ilin I.ibiaiv and is avail-

.ililc fill Iree loan.

•re: Meiies from llir lUI limid pujiprl ///», I'uily Line.-,"

Puppets for Public Relations

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sponsor: .\mericaii Telephone
and Telegraph Ciiiii|iaii\.

Film: Party Lines. Producer:

Kil Ilairds Marionettes.

•k (ioiuurreni with the prcseiii

shortage of telephones, manv siiii

scribers have accepted partv line

service. Knowing well that partv

line service is only as good as the

courtesy and forebearancc of its

users, the Telephone Companv
has taken considerable pains to

piomole these (pialiiies among its

patrons.

One project in this program is

a new color film. Party Lines,

leaturing the marionettes of Bil

and Cora Baird. Photographed in

K(i(la( hrome b\ Wrnoii Lewis,

I he picture is an amusing sior\

(il hdw lelephone discourtesv can

(Ion lip ihe lines, spoiling service

loi oihei subscribers, and con-

versely, how consideration makes
lor good service.

Parly Lines will li.iv( a wide
dislribulion ihidugh member
companies ol the Bell Svstem.

Original print orders were for

100 Kiiiim versions and 100 .S5

iiiiii.

^ Bil ,iiul (!iii.i B.ilnl li.ive long

been the (oiiiitrv's loremost |>up-

peleers. Big lavoriles on the sl;igc

.111(1 ill iiiglii (lulls, lilt' Baiids

have ap|je:iiecl in llu /iegh Id

Tollies, and at Radio Ciiv m.iiiv

limes.

Bil Baird recogni/ed long ago

the possibilities his puppets (oiilil

have as an advcilising iiu (limn.

.111(1 appe.iicd vviili iIkiii .ii iIi,

World's l',iiis HI lit.'! I .ill Id loi

Swill and Coiiip.iiiv. I.,iiei lie sc iii

oiil special shdWiiKibilcs lor SIk II

with a m,ii idiK IK pl.n mkssImi;

salelv.

Dining ihe war, (.ipilali/ing on
ilic li,i(liiidnal :ind extiadrdin,ii v

appeal ol marionettes lor Spanish

speaking peoples, the goverinneiil

((immissiiined the liairds to iiiaki

ivMi filiii'. Idi showing in South
and Cieniral .\merica~oiie on gar-

dening and ihe other on the quali-

ties of milk as a food lor older

children and adults.

With these two successful films

as a background, the Bairds deier-

mined to strike out into the ino-

lion pidure field and concentrate

(HI developing new ideas lor |nip-

pets in films.

Cancelling months ol personal

appearance l)cH>kings last lall. ihev

made Party Lines, and have
recently completed a theatrical

short with Burl Ives.

Bil Baird says that making pu])-

pcts lor use in films is verv diHer-

ent from stage puppets. "The
modeling of the faces must be

much smoother. Whereas a stage

puppet is often most effective as

a broad caricature, the filmed

puppet must be less angular. How-
ever, naturalism should not be

carried tc«i far. .\ marioiielte

show is a fantasy: it sets up its

own standards and if the puppets
are too human, the lantasv is lost."

Party Lines opens with a nie-

diiini shot ol the pup|>ets moving
and hands alcove (>|KTaling the

strings. "This is to establish the

lact that the figures are puppets."

Cora Baird savs. "We can obliier-

,itc- the strings and do lo a great

extent, but Ironi leaclioiis and
tests so far. people seem to pieler

Id know how it's done."

I'l I'l'KT .vs Proui'cti Sv.MBor: a

near-prrfecl example of puppet
use fur Iradeniarh identifii ation.
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Send/o
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AL PAUL LEFTON COMPANY INC.

\b\1 PEN

PHIIADELI

SVLVANIA 80UUCVARD

PHIA S PENNSYLVANIA December %:^J

Mr. Frank K. Speidell, President
Audio Productions, Inc.

Film Center Building
630 Ninth Avenue
New York 19, N.Y.

Dear Mr. Speidell:

^"rf/V

acts

Some time has elapsed since Audio Productions

finished our PRR motion picture, "Clear Track Ahead." Before

we close the file, I want to include my personal expression of

appreciation for all that you and your associates have done to

give u3 a most excellent picture.

Those who have not been on the inside during

production may not appreciate the manQf technical and production
problems that had to be solved to tell this complex railroad

story in a fast-moving and interest-holding twenty-five (25)

minutie picture. They will never know the infinite patience and

the "know how" which Audio provided to give us the end result

we were after.

Thanks for all that. Having lived with this

picture and worked with a lot of your people from its start to

finish, I have tremendous admiration for your organization and

what it is able to do.

Sincerely yours

(hA
A. McC. Parker
Vice President
Publicity and Public Relations

I

JEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

fP?P^ 'H iii.i.iM^.HI,l JUIJ JJgmiipMjl

"l/WJf,' One .

i\



ANA Names Hobbs

Film Chairman
k riic iippoinmitnc of Dolgi.as

15. HoBBs, Aluminum C^ompany

111 America, as Chairman of iis

l-ilnis Ciommittcc lias been an-

nounceil l)y ihe Association of Na-

lional Advertisers. Mr. Hobbs

Micceeds \V. B. Poi-rtR. Eastman

Kodak, who served as Chairman

dining the past two years.

I he Films Committee has just

adopted a 3-point program h>r

ilie futuie which will include the

preparation of a catalog ol .\.N..\.

members' film, a study of film

producer-client relationships, and

a comprehensive study of non-

ilieatrical film distribution.

70% OF MiMBKRs UsK Films

The .\.N..\. Films Conunittee

collects and disseminates informa-

tion h)r achertisers on the pro-

duction and distribution of busi-

ness Idms. In UHIJ. under the

Committee's direction, a compre-

liensi\e study on the uses lor such

hlms was made. It showed, amoiif^

other things, that 70% of all

.\.\..\. members use, or plan to

use. films for promotional and

(clucalional purposes.

.\lr. Hobbs has been an active

Hiciuber of the .X.N.A. Films Com-
mittee since its inception. Al W-
coa he is in charge of all motion

picture, educational and publicity

activities. Following his gradua-

tion from the University ol the

South. .Sewannee. Tennessee, in

l<)2(). .\lr. Hobbs did graduate

work in metallurgy at I.ehigli

I'niversity and then joined ,\lcoa

in l'J2S. He is ihc author of sev-

eral magazine articles on alumi-

niun and has written two books

on uses lot ahmiiiunn.

Fhk .-W.A Fit.M CoM.Mii-rEE:

The members of the .\.\..\.

Films (;oimnittee are: Kk.nnkiii

.\BfH. (ieneral Electric Com
pany; .-VnsTiN IUnijkr. General

.Motors C>)rp.; Gordon Bigoar,

Shell Oil Company: A. R. Bowi.-

/kr. The B. F. Goodrich Com-
pany; |. Y. Bra.vik, Celanese Cor-

poration: .Ai.BKRT Brown, The
licst Foods: B. R. Donaldson.

I he F'ord Motor (Company: Rob-

I Ki M. Dinn, .Viiscc), .\ Division

(il (•etieral .\iiiline K: Film Corp.:

R. (;. Fagi N. I he Procter )t (lam

ble Companv: HAKt.AN Hobbs.

( )wens Illinois (ilass Compain:
F. Ci. (ihRBic. |ohnson It |ohiison:

Roblri .M. Gray. Siandard Oil

Co. ol N. ).; 1. W. HofK, Gen
eial .Mills, inc.: Jamks L. Madden.

.Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.:

LtiGH Metcalfe, National Cash

Register Company: Marion Mor-
ris. Bristol Myers Company;
UwiGHL W. NoRRis. X. Y.. New
Haven ,<: Hartford R.R.: (JoRDON

M. I'HiLPoiT. Ralston Purina

Companv: W. B. Poiter. Eastman

Kodak Cionipanv: |. M. Shaw.

.American Telephone & Telegraph

(iompanv: V. I,. Slmpson, E. 1.

du Pont de Nemours: [ohn Tol-

A\t>, Hiram Walker !t Sons: Law-
rence I'obin, Standard Brands

Incorporated: Ge:rald M. Wal-
ker. Ciaterpillar 'I'ractor Clompanv

and Siani.ev Withk. .\elna I.ile-

.Miiliateel ('ompanies.

Sl'KINC. MttlINC: in (JIICAGO

The recent .'iStli .Annual Spring

Meeting, held in .April al CJiicago.

featured a dim session "How to

stLEC:TIONS fen VOl R

Beferenee list

l)(ll (.1 \s 1>. I IllBBs

(iet Better Results. " at which .Mr.

Hobbs presided. .Merle Jcjhnson

of Cieneral Motors, Gordon Big-

i.ar of Shell, .A. R. Bowlzer of

Goodrich and |ohn Florv of

(iiant. Flory and Williams were

the featured speakers.

Will your Film

be a

BBTTBR
FILM?

IT WILL IF IT IS MADE
WITH THE ARTISTRY,

TH E C RAFTSMAN SHIP

AND THE ORIGINALITY

THAT MARK THE

PRODUCTIONS OF

LOUCI^^ORLING
243 WEST S5 TM ST. . NEW YOHh CITY

MOTIOII PICTURE" .LIDE FILM'. • SIUCE 19:!

Initial distiibutiejn ol a L'O-page

ilncc -color illustrated descriptive

booklet ol the Santa F"e Railway's

111 mm films is underway to per-

Miiinel directors and public rela-

lioiis representatives of industry

ind business.

Desc riplions of 200 to 300 words
lie carried on each of the com-

pany's 22 subjects dealing with

travel, education and railroad

safely. Subjects are distributed

through the line's Film Bureaus

at Chicago. I'opeka, I.cjs .\ngeles,

Oklahoma City, .Amarillo and
(.alvesion.

Ihe be«)klet gives complete de-

tails of availability of prints and
is being used to stimulate show-

ings in personnel, sales and social

meetings of industrial and busi-

ness (inns. Requests for the bro-

chure should be addressed to .San-

la Fe Film Bureau. SO East Jack-

son. Chicago.

The Growing Church Field:

.\ow a\ailable lor use in church

\iMial-aicl programs is a new 34-

p.ige. two-color bcMiklet. "leach-

ing Eternal Irulhs. " published by

the Bell it Howell Company.
The bcMiklet covers such subjects

.IS how and when to use visual

.lids in church programs, the se-

lection and procurement of hints

and slides, the making of local

church hlms. and the choice and
operation of ec|uipinent. For ad-

ditional inloiniation write to the

I'!cl lie at ional Division. Bell ic

Howell Ciompain. 7101) McClor-

iiiiik Road. Chicago -).'>. Illinois.

:; * *

Malson Navigation Liners

Install DeVry Projection

.Matson Navigation Company,
s.iii Fraiuiscei, is now installing

De\r\ projectors and sound sys-

tems aboard its new passenger

ships as a |>art of the conipanv's

complete rebuilding and mcKlern-

i/alion plan, according to an

.innoiinceiiieni b\ W. C. I)e\'rv,

piesident ol ihe I)e\'r\ Corpora-

iinii. Chicago.

Fepiipnieiit is being supplied

.inci installed bv the C. R. Skin-

Mc I .Manufacturing Companv. San

I'l.uic isco. I)c'\ r\ disiribiiior. and
includes the l)e\'rv projector

models which were extensively

UMcl during the wai aboard I'.S.

w.iiships. at land basas. and in

\riii\ caMip\ till ciiiglioiii the

will Id.
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YES...

BUSINESS SCREEN

Sticks to

BUSINESS*

•
FIRST OF A SERIES OF PROGRESS REPORTS

TO MEMBERS OF THE AUDIO-VISUAL INDUSTRY

% of all films produced
by paid subscribers:

suascKiBCRS

I
BUSINESS

% of all films purchased

amakMsaam
% of all films produced by
Business Screen advertisers:

»™

WITH a total editorial effort direeted at the adver-

tising, sales, promotional and training executives

of American business, BUSINESS SCREEN fulfills an

important obligation to the members of its advertising

family—Producers, distributors and equipment manu-

facturers.

We reach the people who buy business pictures.

Only companies who buy custom or ready-made business

films (or rent them regularly for internal company
purposes) are real prospects for production and distri-

bution services or equipment and accessory purchases.

Only buyers count as the buyers market returns to the

American business scene once again.

Here are some interesting survey facts just completed:

A thorough survey of all sponsored films released during

1946-47 was made, using every published source avail-

able as well as our own decade-long experience and

contacts. All films mentioned were listed and none were

added or omitted. The total compilation (of motion

pictures only! cnnsistcil of 41S fihns. their sponsors and

87 commercial film producers.

This coincidence developed in our analysis of these

lists: We found that BUSINESS SCREEN subscribers

(paid readers I sponsored 75% of all films listed; over

three times as many as were sponsored by non-subscrib-

ers. But. BUSINESS SCREEN subscribers purchased

91% of all films listed not produced by the sponsors

themselves: over thirty-six times as ninny icere pro-

duced by non-subscribers.

BUSINESS SrBEEN MA(iAZINE
812 N. Dearborn St., Chicago 10, Illinois

Bui carrying this a liit further, we found that BUSINESS
SCREEN advertisers produced almost 65*7' of all the

films listed as being produced by any commercial film

companies: ot'rr S^'/r more than all production by

non-advertisers.

In other words Bl'SINElSS SCREEN subscribers are

sponsoring and purchasing a great majority of all films

being produced in this field — and BUSINESS SCREEN
advertisers are getting most of the business.

That's why BUSINESS SCREEN sticks to BUSINESS.
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loads ihai tliiiib walls. . .bugs

IKiiig in landcni . . . 1 14-dcgree

litat . . . sand bars in Cialvcsion

I5av . . . i( VDii wani lo be a uio-

tiiui |)iiuiri- producer, you have

lo prepare lor llie unusual.

.So rejjons (..\ii. I'.\pi.\kal, pro-

dudioii nianaf^er lor the RAFH.\tL

(.. WOi.FF .SiLuios in Holhwood,

producers of Leusr on the I'uturt:.

ihe General Electric picture show-

ing the benefits of increased oil-

field electrilitation, now in the

Inial stages of completion.

I he toads, says Gail, have suc-

tion pads on iheir ket llial enable

iheni lo clinil) not only walls but

windows, and there they hang,

feasting on bugs ihat are attracted

bv the lights txyond the glass.

Gail's most trequeiu bug visitors

came in pairs. Ihe female, being

larger, was constantly towing the

male around. So thick were they

in Jexas that a camera or tripod

lelt unguarded for a few moments
woidd be covered with them.

In IJakcrslield. Calih)rnia. the

caiiiera trews worked in Ill-de-

cree heat: in Galveston Bay they

worked on a barge just 10 miles

Iroiu ill-lated lexas C^ity. .\rising

at 1:00 a.m. to get the baigc- in

time to w'ork. the trew lailed to

judge tide and sand bars proper-

ly. Result—stuck. The next day

the niotorboat caught lire. Life,

on |>rodu<tioii. is mf)rc th;in lurii

ing a (Tank.

Hardware .Association's New
New Water Healer Slidcldni

A }-l)arl Plan h'or the Hardware
Man. 15-miiuae sound slide film

released by the Natio.sai. Rkiaii.

Hakdwark .\ssot;iAri(JN. explains

the association's merchandise pro-

motion calendar, its advertising

ser\ ices and its weekly window
display services. .-Mjout 1,200

haiilware stores now use all three

services of the association which

has its headcpiariers in Indianap-

olis, Indiana.

I'liriland Gas (Company .Shows

New Water Healer .Slideiilm

Hitt Water Helps, l.')-niinuie

«)und slide film released by I'oKr-

T ANI> CiAS & COKK C;OMI'ANY, I'orl-

land, Oregon, combines photo-

graphs and wash drawings lo pio-

mole ihe uses and conveniences

III hot water in the home and
aniomaiit gas waier healers as a

means ol supplying it. I'irsi shown
lo Miinibers of ihe I'acilic (ioasi

(.as .\sso(ialion at a "Home Serv-

ice W'ork Sho|)" ol home etono-

iiiisis and gas (ompaiiv executives.

pii>duciir>n is slated for fiirili<i

sliowini's in sales training dassi-.

/¥»§£"» ubout fFvnttt JJOsEt
IN THE PltTlRE PARADE
dealer meetings and women's
groups. .According to Fred M.
Kimball, sales promotion manager
ol PGitC;. plans are being com-

pleled lo make the him available

to gas companies in all parts ol

ihe country.

(!oiilinuil\ and production ol

ihe hbii were inider direction ol

Margaret Giilhth. account exetu-

live of MtCiann-Krickson's Port-

land office.

Eastern .Airlines Sponsors

Film History of Aviation

*: t^APlAlN EUUIE RlCKt.NBACKER,

America's .Ace of .Aces, will appear

in a motion picture now being

lihiied by |krkv Faikba.nks Pro-

ductions which will depict the

history and over-all importance

Fairbarilts crew ptms historic plane.

of aviation. The production is

being prepared lor Eastf.r.v Air

Li.SKs. ol wliirli Ric kenbackcr is

presideni.

Ric keiibacker. who became a

legendary hero in .American avia-

tion when he shot clown 26 enemv
planes in World War I. will pla\

Nationally

ONI
SUat WikT TO

CUT nOOUCTION COSTS

^^^ ^' " -*
'::z: 'v

""
I fmjJiHIiUtt 11*11- Injwillul SHIpM

ilvfirfhh itpvM nwc ih^a ndtfainfl rt

|bIii>»I inuiiBi I Jnii* w vuik u * iMikhn id

•>r>*Ti ^i pu*** '^i

I luiiaji PiilimufB limiia

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS

Adt'crtised

"Great economic and social forces flow with a tidal sweep

over commiiniiics that are only half conscious of that

which is hcfalling ihcm. Wise statesmen arc those who
foresee what time is thus bringing, and endeavor to shape

institutions and lu mold men's thought and purpose in

accordance with the change that is silently surrounding
them."— yo/jw Morle\

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
The Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

"t'ioneer in tiitliiftri.it .ttiti Htiu£ulion.jt Vilms"

5H0 Fiflh Avenue. New York 19, New York

hiiiisell in scenes which will show
his y^ih •Hat-In-The-Ring "

scpiadron Spad, the lype of plane

he Hew in the first world war.

Sic|iiences in which Rickenbackcr

will appear will be filmed at \an
.\ii\s. and the present-dav 94ih

scpiadron. com|x)sed of jet-pro-

pelled |>lanes. will also be shown
in the him.

.More than two nionths of shoot-

ing is scheduled and much aerial

photographv is planned. Locales

lor the production will include

New York. Miami. .Atlanta, .\lex-

iccj City. Trinidad. Puerto Rico,

and other Caribbean air stops.

Picture will be phoiofjraphed in

colcjr.

* * *

AIR TRAVEL: Scenic Southwest

Pictured in Trans World Film
Scenic wonders ol the- South-

western sec lion of ihe L'niied

Slates, including (>rancl Can\on
and Death \alle\. will be pictured

in a torthcoming motion picture,

being prepared by Fra.ns World
.AiRLi.Ni; in cooperation with
F'rank Donovan .Asscx:iArEs.

Designed to stimulate travel

interest in the Southwest, the film

will deliver a practical message
to tourists by highlighting a\ail-

able living accommcHlations. .Nu-

merous secpiences will be devoted
to depicting such .Souihwesiern

recreaiional acli\iiies as hunting,

fishing, pack trips, and dude
ranches.

According to an aiinounccmeni
b\ Ja.mks C. DfLo.nc. FWA .Ad-

vertising Director, the production

will be photographed in Koda-
chronie and will eniplov a cast of

professional actors. Material hir

the motion picture has been pre-

pared b\ Fra.sk Donovan and
Frank Harcrom ol IW.A follow-

ing an extensive tour of the

.Southwestern area. Part of the

film will be shot on IcHaiion and
pan in the siiidio.

Coiioii Mill Training .Subject

Disii ibuiecl by .Academic Film

I III \c AUt MIC Fll \l Cl>MI'AN\
.

Inc.. Il.t West 12nd Street. .New

^ ork Cit\ 18. has obtained ex-

ilusi\e disiribulion rights lo a

new ."i.'i mm sound and color slide

liaining iiliii. Waste .lin't IVastr,

which is designed to train oper-

iilors of cotton cards lo reduce the

high percentage of roiion waste.

Produced under ihe siiiK'n ision

111 WtRNtR I I X III r CONSI I rANis,

ihe new slideiilm is iin^ponsored

.iiid 1.111 be a|>pliecl ill the ir.iiihiiK

III coitoii-inill operaiors.

Prims of ]\'aslr Ain't l1'o,(/c are

.iv.iil.ilili lor purchase by cotton
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mills through the Acadenik: Film

Company's state franchise distrib-

utors located in Texas, Alabama,

North Oaiolina, Georgia, Tennes-

see. South Carolina. Virginia, and

New England.

Story of the Storage Battery

in Bureau of Mines Library

Dr. R. R. .SavI'Rs, Diiectoi ol

the Bureau of Mines, has an-

iiixinced the availability of a new
Hi mill sound motion picture,

Tlie Story of llir Storage Battery,

lor showings to various organiza-

tions in this country.

The film, which has a umiiing

lime of 28 minutes, was prodiKccI

ill cooperation with the W'illanl

.Storage Battery Company, which

detrayed all costs incidental to

production and provided copies

lor the Bureau of Mines' him

library.

in tracing the development of

the storage battery, the him shows

iliat the basic principle which

governs the present-day battery is

ihc same as was evohed by .\lex-

andra Volta. the ftalian scientist

whose "Voltaic pile " hrst pro-

duced an electric current in 1800.

In disproving the theory that

the storage flattery actually

"stores" electricity, the picture

explains that the action of the

electrolyte upon two unlike met-

als or different forms of the same

metal produces the electric cur-

rent.

.Scenes of the iiianulactiuing

process are depicted, including

the following: the molding of

the containeis; molding of the

lead grids and the preparation of

I he lead jjeroxide, called the ac-

tive material; cutting and prep-

aration of wood separators; mold-

ing of cell covers and filler caps

ol rubber; filling the cells with

electrolyte; and the sealing of the

liiiished battery. Five principles

for insuring longer life for auto-

motive batteries are also por-

trayed.

.Applications for loan of The

Story of the Storage Battery should

be addressed to: Graphic .Services

.Section, Bureau of Mines Experi-

ment Station. 4800 Forbes Street,

I'ittsburgh i:i. Pennsylvania, flor-

rower should state specifically in

application ihat lie is equipped

to show It) mill sound films.

Lutheran Laymen's League

Produces Inspirational Feature

k Just completed by Roland Reed

Productions, tnc, Beverly Hills,

Calif., is a 90 minute feature film

Messenger of Peace, produced tor

the Lutheran Laymen's League.

Missouri synod.

The film is the story of a min-

ister's lile from the seminarx to

his letireiiient, covering a lortN

vear period. It will be shou n in

Lutheran churches throughout

the country and will also be avail-

able to other denominations.

The picture was filmed at

RKO-Pathe Studios, Cuher City,

Reed's production headquarters.

Cast of the film includes; ]ohn

Beal, who was in the N. \. cast

of J'oice of the Turtle, as the

minister; Peggy Stewart, his wile;

.Adelaide He Walt Reynolds, who
played the part of Barry Fitz-

gerald's mother in Coing My
Way. as the mother; and about

35 otiiei promiiuiil character

actors.

Production was (oiiipli[;ited by

the makeup job reciuired in aging

all the continuing characters in

the film some 40 years to cover

the span of the story.

.Also in production by Reed

are two films for the Clontiuental

Oil Company, Mister X. Tone
Shows the Il'«v, a training film in

live action and animation for

service station employees, and

The Story of \th Motor Oil.

\/.
Special Buys in

" PRODUCTION AND

PROJECTION EQUIP.

Buy • Self • Exchange

CAMERAS I
Bell & Howell, Wall,

Eyemo, ArriHex, Cineflex, Akeley, Mitchell,

all types.

I
16MM CAMERAS | Berndt, Maurer, Fllmo,

Auricon, Cine Special, Bolex, Victor.

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO & LABORATORY:L ighis. Mike^.

Boomi. Dollies, leniei. Background Process, Movlolos, etc.

Send for Bu/lelm i,tuielab jho-"ng ihouiandi ol good buyi.

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Oep>. BS, 449 West 41nd St, New York 18

Magazine Production

in New British Film

Pi, lure Paper, a 20-

luiiuue Hi mm nioticjn

picture depicting the

production of one of

England's great picture

maga/iues. has been re-

Ic'.iscil 1)\ the British

liiloniiiiiion Services,

.'io Rockefeller Plaza,

New \ork City 20.

The full-time activi-

IV of a reporter on the

stall ol the English

iiiaga/iue is sliown in

the film.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

TO S.V. E. SUPERIORITY

Manufacturers of sound slidefilni units know th(

necessity of having a completely relialile project oi

in their equipment ... a projector proved by time

and built to meet the most exacting projection

requirements. That's why leading sound slidefilni

unit manufacturers use S.V.E. projectors exclu-

sively. S.V.E. projectors have been America's

preferred projectors for 28 years . . . incorporate

many exclusive features that assure maximum

picture brilliancy, and easy, dependable operation.

Whatever your projector needs, as part of sound

equipment or for showing silent double- or single-

frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides ... be sure you

get an S.A .E. Consult your dealer or write direct

for full information. Address Dept. 35H.

S.V.E.

projectors are used
in the Magnavox,
Operadio, and
other sound

slidefilm units.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

^ jSiUuteli QotfUtfuditut

100 Eoit Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.
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motion picture and texlliook. The
three units of the "package" all

use the same terminology and the

saine basic approach to the sub-

ject in i|iiestion.

Industrial him produiers active

ill the jirogram include Audio

Troduclions. Cara%el Films, and

Pathescopc, all of New York t:ity.

Fairchiiii I'l ant for Loc.vrioN

Iloduneiuary motion pictures

showing employes of the F'air-

cHiLt) Camera and lNSTRUMf:NT

Corporation demonstrating mod-

ern engineering and shop prac-

tices are being made in the Fair-

child plant al 88-0(i Van VVyck

Blvd., Jamaica.

The hlms are to be shown in

high schools and colleges through-

out the country, serving as ad-

juncts to current McCJraw-Hill

textbooks on engineering and

mechanical drawing.

The Fairchild company was

chosen as the principal subject

for the movie because of its great

variety of precision manufacture,

using the most modern produc-

tion mctliods in a light, airy,

photogenic plant.

Technicians of Pathescope Pro-

ductions, New York, recently en-

gaged in work on the movie

liodmrrinti!,. handled the job.

All-Electric Kitchen Program

Offered to Local Utilities

Richard Canning, vice-presi-

dent of J.
D. Wrathkr Produc-

tions, commercial film studio, is

arranging distribution of firm's

latest dim, BuPci Tunc.

Fwenty-eighl minute picture

was shot in Kodadnome at the

.\udio Pictures Siudio in Holly-

wood and is the story ot a young,

postwar couple and their all-elec-

tric kitchen, presided over by

"Matchless Mike." Film will be

shown by various electrical utili-

ties corporations, women's groups,

home economics classes and high

schools and colleges around the

country.

liulJi't Tiiiu- is an elaborate 16

mm commercial film and features

a complete musical score to high-

light the story and narration. Four

prints are now available and a

fifth is currently being shown at

the .Southeastern Electrical Ex-

change Conference now in ses-

sion in Birmingham. Alabama.

J.
D. VV'rather Productions is

the 16 mm subsidiary of Jack

VV'rather Productions which has

made two feature length films.

The Guilty and High Tide for

Monogram.

Hollywood film Enterprises, Inc.

Hollywood's PIONEER Laboratory
16MM BLACK & WHITE

Developing negative.

16mm black & white print from 16mm or 35mm
negative.

16mm duplicate negative from 35mm or 16mm
positive.

16mm fades— black & white.

16mm wipes.

8MM BLACK & WHITE
8 mm black & white prints from 35mm negative.

8mm black & white prints from dou.hle-8 negative.

8mm dnuble-8 negative from 35mm or 16mm
positive.

Specializing in Kodachrome
Duplicates

16MM KODACHROME
16mm silent Kodachrome prints from 16mm

Kodachrome or 35mni color prints.

16mm silent Kodachrome prints from A and
B rolls.

16mm Kodachrome prints from A, B and C rolls.

16nim sound Kodachrome prints from 16mm
Kodachrome or 35mm color prints.

16mm soand Kodachrome prints from A, B and

C rolls.

8MM KODACHROME
8mni Kodachrome prints from douhle-8 master,

8mm Kodachrome master from 35mm or 16mm
color positive.

Quantity prices on 8mm black & white or Koda
chrome prints, 16mm Kodachrome prints, or 35mm
slide films gladly supplied on application, for each

particular job. Dept. 112

HOLLYWOOD
FILM ENTERPRISES, Inc.

6060 Sunset Blvd. Hollywood 28, Calif.

Tel. Hillside 2181

Radiant's Colorful

Screen Catalogue

A new 24-page slick

maroon and gray cata-

logue, wliicli pictures

and describes the

numerous projection

screen products of the

Radiant Manufactur-
ing CioRPORATiON, Chi-

cago, is now available.

The catalogue, which

features the latest

streamlined screen

models and illustrates

many recent advances

in Projection Screen

design, also includes

complete information

on various specialized

projection screens such

as the new "Automat-

ic" motor-driven mod-
el, the "Fold Pak," a

new portable folding-

type screen, and The-

atre type styles.

Also for use as a ref-

erence book, it contains

several useful charts

showing screen sizes,

lens focal lengths, au-

dience capacities, and

seating plans.

the music
11

When Business screen .fe«s^--
viexv and comment in its c

issue to issue.

,«t issue,
Busin^sJcreetLiB^

ft

ft

,,es mus.c f";^"
^ ,„„,cious clients

q"»'">'-:!""t The fact that music credits

and producers. The tac

are not customarily granted may

this fact to pass unnoticed.

,hpre's a moral riere.

'^°''""' Z ELlVelazcoorgani.a-
counUng on the fc'«

^„„irih,nior, to

Hon to make a S-'fi'^'^Zoject. They
'^"^ '''"'' ^'thttTefl^^-ources and

'^^^TStr'sIatmeet their require.

Terfor the uUimate in fine film music,

no matter what the budget.

Ford Motor Co., "Men o/'''°";:;r;

Ford Motor Co.,
"So,W,..r„Hi,M-W-';

General Electric Co., -Lease on
the Future-^

Underwood Corp.. "O""- "/ " ^'"•;:^^£

New York Central
RR,"'V-V'.r/.Cam^|;

ft

ft

ft

(

The Emil Velazco Organization will

compose and record an original

score for your fdm, create a sound

track from its extensive library of

music-on-f!lm, or write and perform

original organ music.

•v

^

1697 Broadway, New York 19 Phone: Circle 5-6121
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lUisiiiess Sireeii EXECUTIVE
A. J. PALMER IS NAMED PRESIDENT OF AMPRO

A.
J.

I'.MMhK

A J.
I'M .\TtR. a piomiiiciu hg-

iin- in iIk- 'Mi mm c(|ni|)-

mciil iiuliisiiv ilnoiif^lioiil the piisl

decade, has bttii appoiiucd pusi-

dciU ol AmI'RO (ioRI'ORAl ION, Olii

cago maiiuladiiiiis ol S and Hi

mm movie piojeelois.

I he annoiMH emiiii nl Mi.

Palmer's appointment lollous ilu

resignation ol Axkl Monson.

founder ol Am|)ro Corporation,

who had served as president siiue

its inangmation. Mr. Monson will

continue to serve in the rapatilv

ol (hairm^:n o( AiiipKi's Ijciaid.

Mr. I'alnicr has l)een associate il

with General Precision Ecpiip

meni Corporation and subsidiai)

companies since .\tigiisl. lil.'iti.

having joined its picdecessor (om-

panv. Ck-xral Theatre K(|uipnient

Corporation, as assist,nn to the

president. F.aric Ci. Hinis.

In tile course ol his l>ll^ilnss

cat eel. .Mr. Palmer lias beiome

vice-president and director of Gen-

eral Precision F.(|iiipnunt Cor])o

ration ol .New ^olk; i\<(uii\(

vice-president and director ol In

lernalional Projector (Corporation

ol Hloomluld. New |ersev; presi-

dent and director ol Cine .Simplex

C;or|)oralion ol .Syracuse; and a

director of the following com-

panies: .'\skania Regulator Com-
pany of Chicago; Hi//clle Cinema
Su|>ply Corporation ol .New \t)rk;

l^ibrascope, Inc., ol Hurbank, Cal-

ifornia: [. E. McVuley Mainil;i(

luring CCompany of CChicago; .Mo

lion Picture Engineering Coipo
ration ol Chicago; National
SimplexUliidworth. Inc.. ol New
^Ork; Strong Electric (Corpora-

tion ol I oleclo; 1 healre Ecpiip-

menl Contracts Corporation ol

New ^cirk: and (ieneral Precision

I.aboratoi v. Inc.. ol PIcasaiilv illi .

New ^clrk.

.Mthough he will continue to

ho!cl the .ilorenientioned positions

and diret torships. .Mr. Palmer will

establish his lieadc|narters in .\iii

pro's plant and will devote his

lime piiiiiaillv togiiiding .\nipro s

opt 1 .11 ions.

Since .Ml. Palmer has been as-

soci;il(el wilh (.ciicial Precision

Ecpiipmcni Corporalion lor over

ten vcais. .iiicl since .\iiipro has

been a subsidiarv ol General Pre-

cision since l!MI. the \kk piesi-

elenl is ex|)ecled lo lurther cor-

relate .\m|)le)s eipeiations with

llie resources and leehnieal skills

e)l its parent (onip.im.

Pioneer Founder Retires

k .\xel .Monson. who is widely

receigni/ed throughout the mo-

tion picture industry lor his pio-

neeiing cllorts in the building ol

impiined non-theatrical )jrojec-

liein t t|uipiiic III. has leliied lol-

lowing 'VI vears ol active duties

as president of .\mpro Corpora-

lion and its antecedent company.

.Mr. .Monson. erne- ol the early

niaiuilac turers in the held, has

been c loselv linked with the de-

velopmeni and production of the

nioderu Hi mm silent and sound

im-lilm pic)jectors and S iiini si-

leiil |>rojectors. lie u ill serve :is

thaiiiiian ol .Xinpio's be>aicl. and

on his reiiii n lioni a trip it) En

rope will act in a ceMiseiltiini

capac itv.

Horn in Sweden where he re

ceived his (irst training in pre

cision maiiulac tilling in gun lac-

loiies. .Mr. .Monson later came to

V-2 Rockets fired aloft

in New Mexico have

reached hitherto un-

heard of heights.

VISUAL PROGRAMS, too,

are opening up new hori-

zons in Selling, Training

and Promotion.

The guided missile is de-

signed to reach its target

accurately and produce a

predetermined result.

ROCKETT planned Visual

Programs have become

the guided missiles of man-

agement in obtaining de-

sired results.

ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS
Wrodutmn for n*arf)< o quorfer of o cenhir)r of

BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES* SOUND SLIDE FILMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 28, CAL

.\\i I .Monson

this ceiiuitrv and learned .\ineri-

can organization and production

methods while connected with

several large companies. He or-

ganized .\mpro Corporation and
has been its president since its

inception.

.Mr. .Monson is known ihiough-

oiii the photographic inclustrv lor

his integriiv. sinceritv. and lor

making line precision products.
• • •

DuPont Photo Piotliicis Olhce

Established lor New England

Ehe Photo Pro»icts Dkpart-

MiNi OF E. I. 1)1 Pont i>k Nk-

\ie)i Rs AND (CoMi'VNV announced
ie)dav that il has established a new
district sales olhce v\iih headcjuar-

teis in Hoston. Designated as the

.New England District, the new
oiganizalion will handle all Dii

Pom photo piddiicts sales ill the

New England states which were

lormeilv included in the Eastern

DisM ie I

Eri 111 KICK li. .\siiiv, lormerlv

Eastern District x-ray sales man-
ager wilh head(|iiaricrs in New
^oik. has been appointed disirirl

ni.in.ii;t I

.

Scieen .\cletles Compleles Sales

Si. ill Wilh Five Ap|»oiiiimenis

I III SlIRll-N .\lll-ITr Ec^l If.MlNI

Corpora I ION has leniporarilv

eeimpleted its West Coast sales

siiill epie>t;i with the addition ol

live new men. The new repie

seiitatives are \V. C. Rosi and
\l VI Rici EiNN, |r., San Francisco:

I C. ZlK.l rR and \. Scin t r/, Los

\ni;t Ie s; ,inel Kov Si i i i Rs. I.os

\ni;elcs.

President Mirriman H. Hot iz

li.is :iiiiitiuiicecl that new addilions

will be made as more priKlucis

beeeunc- available for the iiidiis-

iii.il. sebeiol. and church markets.
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ADVERTISING HONORS TO VICTOR ANIMATOGRAPH

VicrrOR ANIMATOGRAPH CORPO-

RATION of Davenport, Iowa, was

presented an honor award lor the

outstanding product-selling color

all in business and trade maga-

zines at llie lillli annual awards

luncheon held by the Clhicago

Federated Advertising CUul) last

month.

The Vittor ad, which appears

In the pages ol this months issue

cjI KtisiNKss St:RKi:.N, was prejjared

hv the L, W, Ramsi- v .\nvi- k i isixo

AcKNCv and was the original idea

ol I'ai!L Norton, art director lor

the Ramsey llrm. The award for

the prize-winning ad was pre-

seined to RoBKRi Di:La>, X'itior

acl executive representing the V'ic-

loi advertising department, belore

.\gency and Client

Receive Award:

Robert DfLuy, Vic

It}) lid exft iilhie fright

)

rt'i I'iiies ad award Irani

lii'ltie Tliiinias (i filter

)

Cliuilgo lllnilrl, lentil

Xintiiii (left) L. ir,

H a iiisey art dim tm
mid originator of tin

nil. holds the jirizr-

u'liiiiiiig di.sjilax.

an assembly of nearly 500 people

at the Ciontinental Hotel in (Chi-

cago.

Of the 443 entries in the con-

test, awards to winners were made
in ten ditiereni classifications. 'Ihe

prize-winning ads will soon be

taken on a iiaiion-wide exhibition

lour.

Puljlic Relations Association

Cites Ganz' Safety Film

.American Public Relations .\s-

sociation honors for outstanding

|)iiblic relations service were re-

cently accorded the William
J.

Ganz film It's Wanton Murder,

produced lor the .American Tran-

sit .Association.

Succe^^uL

TRAINING FILMS
jor proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results,

check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E, R, Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N, Y,

New Ad Education

Directory Available

The Advertising
Federation of .America.

:i30 West 42nd Street,

New York C:ity 18. has

announced that copies

of its Directory of Ad-

vertising and Market-

ing Education in the

United Slates arc now
available at %2.htt per

CO|JV.

huludcd in llic l)i

lector) is a listing ol

3,384 advertising and
related business courses

offered by 796 degree-

granting colleges and

universities. There is

also information on
correspondence courses

a\,iilablc from Univer-

silv Extension Depart-

ments a n d P r i v a I e

Home Study Schools in

addition to courses

ollcred by advertising

( lubs.

« * *

.A new Sports Film

Guide listing 848 films

has just been com-

pleted bv Business
S( Kl 1 \ M \(. \Z1NK.

A Truly Mechanical BRIEF CASt for Your Sa/esmen, Now.'

And af LOW COST -with

MOVIE- MITE '
16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE-Weighs only 27i lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite 16 mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has ample

space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximately

8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group

showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used for larger groups,

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost, i

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel orrms slip into

accurate sockets , , , Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . . . Quickly adjusted framing

device . . . UtiUzes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of durable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal Write for

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation , , , no Interesting

converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned Folder

on live rubber mounts for smooth, guiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best guality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial Film Producer

for demonstration and delivery tntormafiott

mwmm.wmm

"It Makes
Sense"

103 EAST I5TH ST. KANSAS CITY 6, MISSOURI
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•k An uiuisiially iiittii-siing as-

si){niiiciit uas caniiil oiil last year

b\ Lewis Soiincl Films of New
York Cily. li was the making of

a slory in lolor and sound of

lubber |)rodu<iioii in ihc Repub
lit ol Liberia, from the |)lanlin(j

of the trees to the shipment nl

crude rubber to this country, loi

tlie use of the Firestone Fire and

Rubber Company. The picture

also covered the lives of tlic na-

tives, both on the plantation and

in the surroundiii}" couiiirv.

A Hot Moist C;i.imau

1 he successful produdion i>l

rul)l)ei iei|uii(s .1 hi)i. uiipical

climate with a large amoinn ol

moisture. Some twenty odd years

ago Harvev Firestone, Sr.. consid-

eied the desirability ol establish-

ing a ridiber plantation in Liberia

and selected a location some lifty

miles liom Monnivia. the capital

of Liberia, al Harbcl. which has

an annual inininuuu lainlall of

about 100 inches. Under siuli

conditions rubber trees reach pm
duclive maturity in six lo eight

years. Ihe trees should then be

at least four inches in diameter

at the height "I :i iii.m's waist.

Ihe (jlantation and crude nd)ber

factory is operated b\ a Firesiimc

Industrial Film Adventure: .Shooting the New Firestone Tire

and Rubber Color Production on Location in Distant Liberia

Ma XI 1)1 11)11 piirdihihty cautils lifre

subsidiary, the Firestone I'lanla-

lion Company. During the war it

put on a UKJSI inicnsiyc lapping

program, being ibc nnlv planla-

lion where doiililc p.im I i.ip|ji]ig

has been done-.

Leaving by i'aii .\meiitan plane

last October, the Lewis parlv Hew
lo .Mciuiovia by wa\ ol .Newlouiicl

land, Iic'land. Lisbon and D.ik.ii.

I .'too pounds ol c ameras and sound

rc'cordiiig ccpiipnienl were taken

on the plane, while heavv lighliiig

ecpiipiMcnl was shipped by boai.

CciMI'M \V I'^^l'lI'MKNT CaKKIIIi

I he parly was toniposecl nl

Vernon Lewis, producer, who did

the camera work; Mrs. Lewis,

script girl and assistant diredor:

Richard 1'allon, sound recordisi.

and |osepli Kohn, direclcjr. I In

camera e(|uipment included a Hell

^ -



PRODUCTION CREDIT
In the story Culvert's Progrrss:

From Easel to Screen by Zenn
Kaufman in the last issue of Busi-

ness Screen we neglected to men-
tion the producer of Clear to the

Toj}. which has been such an im-

jjortant and siiccesslul part of the

Calvert public relations program.

1 1 is only fair that Roland Reed
l']()ductions get the credit for the

production of this weflreceived

Inisiness film.

California Slate Resources Film
on Rocketc Production Schedule

Production has started on what
will probably be a year long shoot-

ing schedule for the fdin Cali-

fornia and Its Natural Resources,

being produced by Fred Rockett
Produciions, Hollywood, for the

RicHFiiU) On, Company.
Ihe picture, which will be a

30 minute color presentation of

C^alifornia's natural resources and
the industries that have grown up
based on them, will be distrib-

uted by the U. S. Bureau of

Mines to schools and interested

groups throughout the country.

The film calls for field shooting

under almost all seasonal condi-

tions, which accounts for the long

pioduction schedule. A special

musical score is being written lor

the fdm, and on completion the

production is expected to give a

\ery comprehensive overview of

I be state's wealth and develop-

ment.

Recently completed Rockett

Productions include the first two
of a projected series of five fish-

ing pictures for Evinrude Motors,

and a sales training slidefilm,

called Sell 'Em Right, for the

Payne Furnace Company. Beverly

Mills, Calif.

The two completed Evimiide

fdms are Salmon Run on the

Rogue, and Evinruding for Colo-

rado River Bass. These two aird

subsequeirt Evinrude-sponsored

films deal with various kinds of

sport fishing, and will be distrib-

uted free by the Evinrude Com-
pany, Milwaukee, to sports inter-

ested groups.

New System of Account Control

Described in Remington Picture

A radically new, yet basically

simple system of accounts receiv-

able control is dramatically and

dynamically presented in the new
twenty minute, full color, sound

motion picture Saving ]]'illi

SUIAF released recently by the

Systems Division of Remington
Rand Inc. SUIAP denotes the

Simplified Unit Invoice Account

ing Plan that speeds and facili-

tates receivable procedures.

Saving With SUIAP traces the

development of accounts receiv

able from the "spindle" credit

system of an old fashioired coun-

try store through the stages of

bound books aird loose leaf ledg-

ers to systems of machine posting

and the new ledgerless accoinils

receivable plan. It shows how this

work saving plan, through the

elimination of all posting, pro-

\ides remarkable speed and accu-

racy and how positive control

over credit and collection activi-

ties is established through the use

of colored Graph-A-Matic signals.

The advantages of a unit op-

eration, where one operator han-

dles all credit, accounting and

collection operations for a group

of accounts, is portrayed in ac-

tion and dialog. How records

are provided with certified fire

protection at the point-of-use and

other luiique features of the sys-

tem are presented clearly and

convincingly.

New! TELEFILM'S "Lok-On" Flange
Used by Leading Hollywood 16mm Editors

.% *J

and Producers for Editing and Re-winding

li's Telefilm's latest 16mm. time saver! Sides are «if hcaw
gauge clear plasiic. Hngraved foutage SLste nn inside surf an-

shows amuuni of film on spoul, One side remii\ able- -sn ynu

save lime by slipping on film without wjniiing. Niirhinj;e\ct

like it f(ir winding short lengths nl film into <.->ils i|Uiikl<,.

wiihiiut endangering emulsion surfaics. Outer side h.is spe-

cially-made locking device, allowing removal of film by

means of a simple lock. Core takes standard lab pack spouli,

fits a standard 16 or 35 mm. remind.

TRY IT 10 DAYS -MONEY BACK!
May be purchased complete, 8 inch size ^I7.SU or '*'-, in. h

size $18.50, or the face side with spool may he punhaicd

separately at half above prices, Immediate delivery. Use i[

10 days ihtn money back if nui Jcliyhicd.

TELEFILM INC.

\HOLLYWOOD 16mm HCADQUAItrtRS
\

6039 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood 28,Calll.

A New
Picturephone

To Meet A New

Sound Slide-film Need
THE PROBLEM:

With lului liliH cumiiig into general use, the projectors usiialU

found in small machines are not powerful enough.

And users become more exacting after experience with the small

equipment. They want more illumination, even for black-anil

white films.

And yet they don't want to carry big iriachines where big cajiac-

ily is not needed.

THE SOLUTION:
The New Picturephone — Model J3 — is a small size machine
with a 3()0-watt projector, A little heavier, of course, but light

enough to get aroimd \\ith.

It has all the qualities of our smallest machines — even distri-

Imtion of sound — AC-D(! amplifier protects against instant dam-
age from plugging into direct current — super quality of sound
— eight records carried and protected against warping, breaking,

and dirt — built-in shadow -boxed screen — tone control — 20-

foot cord — safety switch — elevator— projector in the ord\

convenient location — completelv enclosed case—
.\nd. our auxiliary 12-inch speaker can he plugged in. makinj: )\

into a big size machine, with the speaker up front, and ca|jacit)

for se\cral hundred |ieo|>lc.

THE NEW J3 PICTUREPHONE
(Jives you 300-W'att illumination for all your showings.

Is larger than a senior size machine for vour showings before nomi

larger groups.

We manufacture the only tomplete line of Sound
S/ide-fi/m equipment on fhe ntorkef. Write us.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
1115', . WEST WASHlNCiTON BUI LKVAHU

CHICAGO 7, ILLINOIS
Telephone CANal 1914
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I HI- lU'VF.RS (.1 II)i lO I III l.AIFSl l.\ \l niO-VISlAI. FOl'irMKX I

MANUFACTURERS in the aud-

io-visuul industry, with

a few notable exceptions,

wetf ironin;^ out final |)rodu( lion

kinks and solviuf^ material short-

ages, looking to prefall showings

at the inidsunniier XAVEI) Con-

vention at (Chicago's Hole! Sher-

man in early August.

One new and widely rumored
model was shown in New York.

Hineil "Sounil King" Projector

I he Kiiipiir Sound Kiiif^. .1

new 16 nnn sound-silent iiioiioii

pictine projector, was iiineiled

early this month in New York City

before a critical audience.

.•\ccording to an antKiinuciiii'iu

In I.aurenie I). Elv, president ol

tile Kiupire I'lojedor C^orporatioii.

(id Mil,i;m Avenue. Yonkers. New
^(irk. the Sound King is designed

lor business, schools, homes, insti-

unions, (hurdles, and dubs

I he maiiuhu turer ( l.iiiiis ill. it

almost hall ol the usual iiio\iiig

parts have been eliiniiialed in the

new projector model, giving it

siiiipli(ily in design and opera-

lioii One ol the features of the

Sound King is a streamlined
threading piixedure.

I'he pro|e< lor weighs ^7 |)ounds

and the speaker assembh weighs

1 1 pounds, materials ol high ten-

sile strength being used in its

manufacture and the use of lieav \

castings avoiiled. Design of the

projettor makes the tarrying tase

its own chassis. Retail price ol

the Sound King has been set at

S2!)7..')(l.

.S(>ti.Ni> Kino Vikws showing Itrn-

jnliir and nmplifiKr mi'c hatiisms.

Huge Rear Projection Screen

Installed bv the Bodde C:ompanv

()i»- ol llic laigesl noli-tluali i

cal screen installations in tin

countrv was made lecenlh l)v the

BoDor ScRi hN Company, l.os An
geles,

riie special ^It by ai-loot rear

projection scieeii was hung in the

Salt Lake Ciiiy labernade lor the

projedion ol backgrounds lor the

Moiinoii Mi'ssiijic i>l the Aga
pageant. The screen is made ol

tianslucent plastic and is sup

ported by special rubber mount-

ings lor ecpial surlace tension in

a S4 ton frame.

This is one of the recent Bodde

screen installations. Others in-

clude the screen h)r the Fixad

sign on Broadway, and the slide

display screen in Cirand Cenli.il

sialion. both of which were shown

in recent issues of Bisinkss Sc:Ri 1 N,

and a Vi' bv 72' rear projedion

screen in the N. Y. Citv Music

ll.ill.

The Bodde line of eipiipineiit

includes the process screens, rear

l)rojection screens for auditori-

um, advertising and special uses

and two-way viewing screens.

New GoldE 50(»-Watt Projector

riie new (ioUlK ,")»() Wall Mas-

ter I'lojector makes it possible to

show the full range ol color as

well as black and white slides

hoiii ;ii^ X 4 down to li x 2 (35

mm) |)lus single and double

Irame hlinsuip. Kciuipmenl on

the projector indiides .\nastigmal

projection lens, a heat lillei. a

knob lor rapid tilt adjustiiiciil. a

non-slip focusing mechanism, and

an adjustable light source.

.\ddilional information mav be

secured by writing to Goldt .Man

ufactuiing Coin])anv. 1211-lliLMl

West Madison Slicil. Chicago 7.

.Vcljusto-Stand for Projection

Olleiecl by \'isual Echuatioii. Iiu.

\'isi At. Ei>i CAIJON Inc:., Texas

visual ccpiipment and film distrib-

utor, has just announced (he na-

lional distribution of the Aujtisio.

SI AMI - a new projector .stand

Adjustable to heights ranging

liom .'t:i" iiiinimuMi 10 .")7" ma\i

mum, the si.inci can be used in

every situalion. .\cljiislable lor (ill

to lake care' ol uneven lloor level

.ind vel give perled aligiiinenl

vviili the- screen, the stand answers

.1 gie.ii need in auditorium and
oui-door projedicHi.

Collapsible into one compact

unit and light ol weight—onjv 12

pdiiiids — it is easily carried or

Moled. Ktiill ol strong, permanent
linish. aluminum alloy the stand

is capable ol supporting 'fOO

pounds. The extra large lop meas-

uring 12 X 22 inches will hold all

makes ol projce tors.

Adju.slD-Stand for Projection

New Stevens Camera Drive

rile- new Stevens (iamei a Drive.

now available- loi imiiiediate de-

liverv. makes it possible to shcK)t

as much film as is desired in a

single scene withoia being re-

siricted by the limited scene-foot-

age of spring-wind cameras.

Designed espeeiallv lor Bolex

1 1 Hi .inel Cine Kodak Special

c.niieias. ilie entire nieehanisin ol

tile- unit weighs oiilv 12 ouilcis.

Caiiieia alterations are not neces

s.iiv. I he entire iinil consists ol

iiiiitoi vviili mounting bracket,

loid vvilli switch, balte-rv coiinee-

iiiis. .iiid .1 topgiain leather car

iving case lor a D.Ci. jjower pack,

rile motor of the Stevens Cam
era Drive is tiesigneil for high

ifficic-ncv with exlremely low iin-

ri lit cli.iin. .ind diaws onlv 100

iiiilll.iiiipe-ie s when operating al

21 li.lines pel se-eond. wllidi is

less than hall ol the- cinrenl neccl-

c-el bv an oiclinarv three-cell ilash-

liglil. rile- motor is rated at

I lOlh h.p..anclconsianilvsmiM)ih

operation is assured bv the makers.

List price for ihe unit is $85

complete. It is being distributed

excliisivelv bv |. B. Perrin and
C^ompanv. .iliOli Sunset Boulevard,

Hollywood 28, Calilornia.

Unitized Amplifier System

1 he L'niti/ed .\iiiplificr System,

designed lor the special needs of

the sound recording industrv, has

been announced bv llie Kairchiuj

CiAMI-RA ANU iNslRt MKNr CoRPO-
raiion ol |amaica. New \'ork.

Ranging in applicability from

the simplest portable sets to the

extensive multiple channel instal-

lations in prolessional recording

studios, the Unitized .\mplifier

System consists of twelve units.

01 the twelve, the No. (520 power
amplifier and the No. ()2I inicTO-

plioiie preamplifier are now avail-

able- lor eleliverv. .Additional units

which will make their appearance

in the near luture are pre-ampli-

lieis and boosters lor pickup and
line: oiit|)ui switch panel with

volume indicator and monitor

lake-oH: input switch panel; N..\.

B. and variable ecjuali/ers; mixer:

volume indicator panel: bridging

device: auxiliary |X)wer supplv.

The units of the System are

matched for easy mounting on the-

cusioiiiei's rack. I hiriv or more
dilleieiil combinations can be de-

rived Irom the group without

obsolescence of anv basic coni-

poiieiii II a portable ampliher is

iK-eded. it can be furnished bv

assembling the needed conipo

neiits into a special truck. Such

arrangements can provitle the ut-

most flexibilitv in multiple chan-

nel amplifier systems, and lor

inanv other applic :ilions in the

recording industrv.

Iiu|uiries concerning ilie I'nii-

i/ed .Amplifier Svsie-m should be-

seni 10 C. \'. Kettering. Fairchild

Camera and Instrument Corjxira-

lion. SS-Oti \an Wvck Blvd.. |a

maica I. New ^'ork.

Fairchitd Vnitizfd Amfylifter
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RINIlVr^^ THFATRF^* ^'^" f^^^"*^''*'^" Theatre Company Provides

House for Regular "Dark Hour" Showings

\(i(.i'F Theatre Imikioks; (lijl) wviZ/Oi; im niiiinntUiliuin and {if^hij la mm an rijiupincnt MoDl.RN 1 HKMKE I'RONT <)[ tllC rogtlC.

The long-rcxogni/cd need lot

"big theatre" presentation ol in-

dustrial and advertising (ihns has

Ijceii met in San Franrisco with

tin o|)cning of the new VotRiE

Bt'srNKSs Theairk at Sacramento

and Presidio Avenue.

Irving M. Levin, district man
ager ol San Francisco Iheatrcs.

Inc., today announced comple-

tion ol the installation of inter-

changeable 1() nun and 35 mm
film and sotuid equipment, for

screening of all types of non-

theatrical motion pictnres during

weekday hours from 8 A.M. to 5

P.M. This will not inlerlerc with

I he picseiii e\ening and week-end
entertainment.

"When one imporlaiu wine
(ompany in San Francisco asked

lor ihc use of this 375-seat theatre

lor the showing of a documentary
Mini to their sales executives."

ex])laincd Levin, "it gave us the

idea that theatre atmosphere,

theatre seating, full lighting and
enclosed sound proof booths were

missing from ordinary presenta-

tions. U]K)H in\esligation. we dis-

covered that many businessmen

had sought just such a theatre

where narrow gauge Hi mm film

coidd be presented with ihc same

(larily of sight and the same hdcl-

ilv ol sound that might be cx-

|K-cted in an ordinary entertain-

ment motion pirliirc. That is why
we have installed complete equip-

ment to handle industrial, adver-

tising, educational, travel, pro-

motional, religious and loreign

lilms lor special daytime audi-

ences. We believe our Vogue
Business Theatre will take its

place in San Francisco business

as a legiilar means of aiidio-vistial

comnumication."

.\linosl all birsiness and docu-

mentary type lilms are inade in

Hi nun. Impromptu showings in

ordinarv halls with improper light

and noisy equipment has reflected

in poor presentation, and in the

o|>iniou of Mr. Levin, has been

simply "poor business."

litis will !)(• the lirsi "business

theatre" in the West. If an in-

neascd attendance is desired,

larger units in the circuit are

available. Executive offices for the

Vogue are at 995 Market Street,

Vlikon 6-2112.

FONDA FILM PROCESSING EQUIPMENT DIVISION

H^^^ ^^^^^^ / __/ _A ^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^v ^^^^H^Hv .•^^^^^^^^^WMB ^^^^^^'f^w^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K

YOU'LL WANT FONDA'S NEW
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

Send today for your complimentary copy of

the new illustrated booklet giving complete
details of the Fonda Film Processor . . . Amer-
ica's finest developing machine. Explains the

patented Fonda top-friction drive mechanism,
which eliminates film slack. Fonda offers al-

most any speed range . . . processes any type

film.

Address Fonda Division, Solar Aircraft Com-
pany, 22()H Pacific Highway, San Diego \1.

STAINLESS PRODUCTS san diego 12, calif.
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EAST COAST NOTES

Filmfax Productions:

A iK-w coiiiiiierrial film organi-

zation, Filmfax Produdions, •)!l.')

First Avcnnc, New York Citv 22,

has been foinuled by Henr\ C:iav

Gipsoti. former prodiution dir<<-

lor ol Fihiis. Iik.

Gipson. who served durin}; ihe

war as general manager ol Spring-

er Pieturcs of Detroit and N'ew
\'ork. is the author of f'ilms in

Busini'.u and Itiduslry, an illus-

irale<l book which will be issued

by .\I<Gra«Hil! in Septeinbcr.

He has produced piaiires fr)r

General Electric, Western Electric,

and Ford.

Pal Pojvers. huorpintilett:

I'm Powkrs, Inc.. cr)nsidtants

in dim plainiing. production, and
disiribinion, has announced the
o|)ening of its main office at (i

East Kith Street in New ^ork (:ii\

and branch offices at 1317 New
Vork Avenue. Washington, D.C.,
and 801 IMa/a Building, Pitts-

burgh. The company, which will

distribute films domeslically and
overseas, is headed b\ I'm I'owfrs,

formerly f>f I^Oih Cieiuur) Fox and
Jerry Fairbanks Prodiutions.

A. lit Ki RAM) C;hanci\, (he firm's
M(e presideni, was formerly Su-
pervisor of the .Audio Visual Aids
Department for the School of
Business .Administralion at the
College of the Giiy <if New Vork.
Super\is<ir of prodiidion will b(

Sidney Kaufman, who was asso-

ciated with llowaid Diet/. Walter
Wanger. and Gabriel Pascal be-
fore the war. and also headed the
Realhlm clociMneiHar\ iniii.

John Sutherland Production!,:

IIaKRV 1. Fl.OM.. lolMK ll\ (,IS(

ern sales manager lor Wai i Dis-

NKV Proui C.I IONS. C:c)uimercial
Film I>i\isioii. and more recently

director ol sales lor the Princktcin

Fii M CK.srKR. has resigned to be-

oiiic sales manager of [oh.v

Si iiMKiANn Prodi'ctio.vs, Holh-
wood producers of commercial,

educational and cnlertaiiimciii

liliiis. Prior lo joining Disnev,

lliivd was assistant lo the mer
(li.indising director ol [ohnson X:

jiilmson and has held sexeral iiii-

poiiani advertising posts. Hcad-
i|iiancrs are in Sutherland's New
^ Ol k office at .")22 Filth ,\\(iuic'.

\\ itliird I'icliirrs, Inc:

I W. Wii.LARi). piesident of

W II I \Ri) PicrrtRF.s. Inc:.. of New
Vork. has announced that I). K.

Srv.NFORi). recently associated with

Eagle-l.ion Studios in Hollywood,

has joined the company as a s|je-

cial account reprcsenlativc. For-

merly advertising and sales pro-

nioiicjii manager of Wesco Wator-
painls. Inc.. and affiliated ccim-

panics. Stanford served during the

war in the Chemicals Bureau ol

W.P.B. and siibsec|ueiitl\ with

Keichhold Chemicals. Inc.

Ross-Federal Changes:

Ct.iFKORi) B. Ross, former presi-

dent of Ross-Federal Research
(iorp.. has resigned from owner-
ship and management of the cor-

poration. He is succeeded b\ Wil-

Ham P. Reed.

Ross Films. Inc.. no longer eon
iiected with the Research Corp.,

•will continue at 18 East ISih

Street, New ^'ork. with Mr. Ross
as president.

FILM REJUVENATION—SCRATCHES REMOVED

16MM MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

VISUAL TRAINING AIDS

REELS AND CANS

SERVING NATIONAL ACCOUNTS — COAST TO COAST

(OMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

H. l.xsii Hai man ol the Om-
necticui Film Service, New H.i

vet). Connecticut, announces the

formation of a new prexiuting

companv lo be known as Chartfr
Oak Films.

Charter Oak Films will special-

ize in color lilnistrips in the edu-
cational field. One package on
elenieniary science is ready and
two more are in piiKluction. Char-
ier Oak Films will temporarih be
located at 212 Crown Street. New-
Haven. Connecticut, and would
like to have dealer inquiries.

MIDWESTERN NEWS
The Jam Handy Organization:

RoGKR Petiit. whose short

stories have appeared in Saturday

Evening Post and .\nierican Le-

gion .Magazine, has joined the

writing cle|>artment of "Ihf |am
Handy Organizaiion. Detroit.

I'ettit has been a compiler of

lechnical materials for .Md.augh-

liii-(;arr .Associates. ,\ew \ork

paiM|)lilel publishers, and has also

wriiicn technical leatures for

trade journals.

.Mter attending Harvard Busi-

ness School and graduating from
Wesleyan University. Connecticut.

Pettit served in the Navy as a

lie iiteiiaiil ('ommaiuler.

Miirshnl Tcml)lclnn. Inc:

Danii 1. W . GoontNot t.n. aitor-

nev and member ol the board of

directors, is the newly-elected sec-

retary of .Marshal Tlmpleton.
Inc. (fornierlv Benedict. Inc.),

which has offices at IS.iti Penob
scot Building in Detroit.

.Marshal 1 iMi-ir ion is ilu

president of the linn, viliich deals

in creating and prcjducing visual

training and promotion programs

for sales, service, and personnel.

In charge of the Indianapolis

branch office of Marshal Fkmple-
ro.N. Inc.. is Wit.i iam C. Bvfrs,

Hi'/c/iiig Picture Productions:

M^
I he bowling leam of Wilding

Piclliie I'iimIiic lions. Iiu .. Cillicago

studios, won ilie- Ghicago I'ptown

Inchisiii.il League e h.impioiiship

lasi iMoiiih. .Members ol the team
ale John G. Fuller. (Captain, and
Gail Himm. Lee Halferkamp.
Frank lloblis. Frank Korniash ind

Fdwaicl Sehvi.iri/.
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New Byron Studios

Open in Washington

ALREADY OCCUPIED and in use

e\cn though some finishing

touches are still to be applied.

Byron's new studios in the

Georgetown section of Washing-

ton, D. C;. stand out not only as

the newest ol the nation's indus-

trial film plants, but certainly as

one of the most striking. What
once was as dirty and disreputable

a pool hall as could have been

found in any slum area has been

rebuilt and furnished as a thing

of beauty and as a highly efficient

center lor the production ol films.

FAcii.iTJiis Are Extensive

The two-story building covers

an area of 140 by 55 feet with ai\

18-foot ceiling, contains 50 rooius

including reception, custoiuer's

service room, rental cutting room,

laboratory and filiu storage on

the ground Hoor, and offices, cut-

ting and screening rooms, record-

ing studios and a 40 by 55-loot

stage on the upper floor.

Designed for work-flow, the lab-

oratory incorporates a number of

unique and practical features

among which are doorless ready

rooius into all printing and de-

veloping areas, so designed as to

form perfect light traps yet pro-

viding very easy access. Com-
pressed air outlets throughout the

laboratory supply a convenient

means of cleaning equipment.

New optical effect printers de-

signed here have been installed

for color work. The building is

air-conditioned throughout.

Sound .Studios on Upper Floor

Sound studios on the upper

floor have four 16 mm and two

35 mm sound heads in operation,

together with four disc tables, and

microphones and linking plugs

are scattered all over the place.

PRODUCTION UNIT
Modern Studio, Lighting, Sound, Color

Immediate fiigfi-fidelity playback

Camera & sound men, well-equipped,

artistically and scientifically skilled

SPICIAL SERVICE: Difficult and unusual photog-

raphy — microscopy — time-lapse — etc. Engineering.

Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newton 581

PIONEERS FOR MANY YEARS
Ask for Booldet

ROLAB

There are three sound carriers in

all. and the main screening room
is tied in with the sound control

loom. Three large cutting rooms,

each adequate for simultaneous

^vork on several productions, are

linked bv a projection room sole-

ly for the editors.

Other Physical A.ssets Noted

Firm has its own library of 35

mm track and disc recordings.

.Although there's no nitrate stock

in the place, carbon dioxide fire

extinguishers are spotted through-

out at a maximum of 20 feet apart

as an added safety measure.

With laboratory and produc-

tion men, artists and writers on

ihe staff, and even a smartly-

decorated entertainment room
provided for gala occasions, By-

ron's could quite reasonably claim

to have "everything under one

roof."

On any trip to Washington the

plant is well worth a visit.

Roshon's Distribution Setup

The Russell C Roshon Or-

ganization, longtime entertain-

ment film road show men, have

recently announced a new divi-

sion to handle promotion, book-

ing and exhibition of sponsored

films.

The new division. National
Industrial Pix, Inc., will be

headed by R. C. Roshon, Jr., and
will utilize the facilities of Ro-

shon's 23 owned, controlled and

staffed exchanges.

Frederic House's Overseas Office

Frederic House's overseas oper-

ations have faced the vital prob-

lem of training inexperienced

workers in new skills in a mini-

mum period of time in order to

re-establish European industries.

The Paris branch is now servicing

clients in France. Belgium and

England. A continent-wide service

is contemplated.

Announce Film Guild of America

Film Guild of

.America. Inc., with of-

fices and libraiN in

(Chicago, has b e e n

named the exclusive

Midwest distribuloi of

Official Films.

Officials of the new
film concern include

George P. Allen, pres-

ident; Grant Fitch,

vice-president; Gordon
li Mills, diairman of

I he board; and Fran-

ces Priester, acting

secretary and treasurer.

wr mm vitsTWfs mm-
"Drop ihei thar shoofin' iron Podner ... We're Aimin'

to end calfle rusilin' in fhese hyar parti . . . Rovnd up

a posse boys . . . They went thataway!"

About the time these spine-tingling phroses were

first recorded on motion picture sound track, Mole-

Richardson pioneered efficient lighting equipment.

Since 1927 "Molinkies" and "Molorcs" have illu-

minated over 90 percent of all Hollywood produc-

tions. "Horse Operas" may not change, but lighting

technique has advanced steadily, thanks to the never-

ending research of Mole-Richardson Co. Winner of

five Academy citations, ' Mollghts" ore preferred by

professional photographers everywhere.

THE CINELITE
An important member

of Ihe Mole-Richardson family, this 1000-wott Incon-

descent flood provides ideal basic light, Weighing

only 27 pounds. It can be quickly disassembled Into

three easy-to-handle components: dome, folding stand,

ond cord. It's perfect for "location" jobs.

/"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

*-

"MOLINKIES"
Midget Spot

Baby Solarspot

Junior Solarspot

Senior Solarspot

Cinelite

Single Side Lamp
Double Side Lamp

"MOLARCS"
Duarc 40 Ampere Flood

Type 90. ..120 Ampere Spot

Type 170 150 Ampere Spot

Type 450 323 Ampere Spot

See This Equipment at Your

Dealer or Write for Catalog!

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE • HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA

YOU NEED THE "AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK"

Order a copy today of the 36-pa9e

color and graphic manual on good
showmanship for 16 mm sound and

35 mm slidefllm presentations. Step-

by-S'^ep lessons plus two-color thread-

ing diagrams of all standard ma-

chines. Only $1.00 postpaid from

Business Screen, 812 N. Dearborn

St.. Chicago ( ID) Illinois.
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M^mnnoums
^
Safer, More Brilliant Projection

TRIPLE PURPOSE

FILMATIC
PROJECTOR

• Projects Single and Double Frame Filmsirip
and 2x2 (35nim.) Color and B & W Slides

• Buili-in Motor-Driven Forced Air Cooling

• Takes 300 as well as 200 or 100 Watt Lamp
• Anastigmat Projection Lens • Sharp Focusing

• Exclusive Goldl: Self-Rewind Design

• Easily Adjustable inv either Horizontal
or Vertical Pictures • Instant Framing

• Manumaiic Slide Carrier— stacks in sequence

• Rugged • Stable • Portable • Light Weight

• Substantial Carrying Case— Lift-up Cover

Write/or Vilmatic Bulletin \o. 452

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W.Madison St., Chicago 7, U.S.A.

NU-MANUMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

I
• BlowerCooled- Deilgned toi

2a2 ilidet. Rsodity converted

I

tor filmitfip at any fuiufe lime

I by lecuring ColdE Filmolic

I Head. Wr.tm for Bullm1>ni 451

J_.

ifid 463.

.J

Houston Processing Machines

Iror 16mm (llm uAerA

FAMED FOR QUALITY PERFORMANCE

New models and engineering refinements constantly in-

corporated into standard types, enable "Houston" to stay

in the forefront of film processing. Houston is the choice

of all who demand the hest results obtainable.

PORTABLE MODEL 1 I for complete daylight processing

of 16mm. negatives, positive and reversal film, up to 22 ft.

per minute, is fully automatic, instantly ready to deliver

high quality, high speed production on the ipol. (^>nstant

temperature of developing solution is maintained by ther-

mostatic control of heating-cooling coils.

Houston
LARGEST PRODUCmS OF

PBINTE«S. CRANES. lABOBATORY EOUIPMtriT

W'rilf for t/fu'ripliff fnltlvr

THE HOUSTON
CORPORATION

1 1801 West Olympic Blvd.

Los Angeles 25, Calif.

SI liK'l I.) PKRSOX.IL:

McGraw-Hill Text-Films

Name Strom us Consultani

Davitl E. .Strom, direiior ol

ilic .\ii(lir)-\'isual .Aids Center at

ilif I'nivcrsity of Connecticut for

ilu' past six years, has Ix'eii ap-

pointed to the position of educa-

tional consiiliant of .VIcGraw-Hill

Icxl-Kilnis. In his new capacity

lie will ser\e as athisor lo llu

users oi MtCiraw-Hill lext-Kilnis,

which are sdiedidct! lor disiribii

linn about July 1.

I'ltAioiis lo his association with

the l'iii\eisity of Conneitiiut.

.Strom was director of llie Visual

.Aids Department of the .Minne-

apolis I'ublit Schools. Strom also

majored in social studies in the

Sdiool of Education at the Uni-
\<rsii\ (il .Miiuiesota, working
uiili llu Uiii\ersity Visual Edu-
(iiion Service. He was ap|><)iiued

b\ ilie .Minneapolis I'ublit .Stli<«)l

System in HI.Sl to oigaiii/e an
\udio-\'isiial .Xids I)( parlmenl,

ic uiiining as direiior lor seven

\ears. He was ailive during that

period in llie piainiing ol vaiious

autlio-\isual education projects

ihioiighoui the state ol Minne-
sota. In mil he was selected \,\

the l'ni\ersii\ ol C^onnectidii lo

organize and direct their .Audio-

Visual .\icls Center.

In adilition to his duties at

Connetticiii, he ser\ed dining the

war as Chief of the Kilm Section

of I lie Connecticut Slate War
Couniil. He also served on ad-

yi.sory committees on several Fed-

eral Cioyernnient .Agencies, and
was appointed Hi iinn .Moiioii

I'ictuie Consultant lo llu I iiiictl

Slates I'reastirv for the \iclor\

Loan Drive. Sironi. in addition,

was one of the founders of llu

Film Ciouncil of .Amerita. and was
first vice-president representing

ihe National l'ni\ersiiy Extension

Assoiialion on the Film Council.

:• ^ It!

Cornell Adds I'holographv to

Cinient Smnmer .Session Course
(oiiull I iii\eisil\ has added

a shoi I course in photogiapln and
\isual aids lo iis 1!M7 Suiiuner

Sdiool and has selected Do.n Bkn-

MTi as instructor. ISeniuii is a

New Index of
Tiaining Films

\ lu u ((liiiiiii III

I III Imii \ (11 Ik m\
INC. I'll MS h.is just been

(oinplc'led lor early re-

IcMse \ ia the .AcKerlis

ing Dc p,iiliiieiil. I'^asi

III. Ill Kod.ik ( iiiMp.iin

I) will E. Si ROM
member o( Shappe-W'ilkes .Adver-

tising .\geiic\ of New ^ork. and
heads the technical depariment <il

the agency's photographic and
electronic division.

Ihe course is scheduled for |iil\

Till ihrough 2(iih and will include

photographic practice, color

slides, slide lilins. movies, pictures

lor newspaper use, exhibits, nitxl-

cls and window displays. Bennett

is conversant with the visual aids

needs of extension workers
ihrough his eight \ears with the

Exieiision Service of the L'.S. De-

paiimenl ol .Agriculture. Before

ilial he lauglil photographic the-

ory and mcjiion picture practice

at the .N.X. Institute of Photog-

raphy. He was editor of "Photo-

news ' and is affiliated with the

Photographic Society of .America.

l)l).\ UtN.Nt I I

16mm. Producers Laboratory Service

Sound recording sludio, lolest / aurcr

equipment . . . Pfocessing . . . Work
prints . Relcos? prints Tiliet.

General Pictures Productions, Inc.

Dept. B, 621 Sixth, Ocs Moinc;;, Iowa
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Business Screen EXECUTIVE
RCA Names Bob C.levclaiKl

New Western Repiesemative

R. L. Clivm.am). Idiuici c^isl-

ern regii)nal sales direcior ol ilu-

AuDio-ViUKO iNsiiTUTF. o[ Dallas,

has been appointed distriel rep-

resentali\e lor RCA 16 nnn Mo-

tion I'ictine Eipiipnieni Sales in

the Western region, actording to

an announcement by O. V. Swish-

\K. manager, 16 mm Motion Pic-

ime Equipment Section. RCA.
Before his affiliation with the

.\udio-\'ideo Institute, Mi. t;le\e

R. I,, ( 1 ] \ II- \M)

l.iiid sei\ed lor 16 years as re-

gional iliiecior lor the Automatic

Electric Sales Corporation and

the General Electric X-Ray Cor-

poration. Chicago.

Mr. Cle\elaiid. who uill be le

sponsible lor RCA 16 mm sales

and dealer activities in nine Wes-

tern states, will maintain heail-

i|iiarters at 621 S. Hope Street.

I'acilu Finaiue Building, in l.os

.\ngeles.

Thomas McGrath Joins JHO
lor Special Devices Sales

Ihomas |. MtCiKAiii. who
served as a Major in ilu 1 erhni-

cal Training Coiiiiiiaiul of the

TllO.MAS ). MlX.RAIH

.\iin\ .\ir Eories during the war.

has joined the staff of the Special

Devices Division of The Jam
Handy Orcanization to assist

with the Shopper Stopper sales

program in the New \'ork area.

Ill addition to duties relating

to the adapting of this new Jam
Handy point-ol-sale display me-

dium to the needs ol individual

users. McGrath will als(j be con-

cerned with the production of

pictorial loops for each continu-

ous projector display.

Wliile in the Technical Train-

ing Ciommaiid during the war,

McGrath made large use of Jam
Handy visual aids lor training.

Prior to his new affiliation with

The )am Handy Oigani/ation, he

was sales manager lor Control

Instrument tiompany. Previously

he specialized in exhibit and con-

vention displays as an account

executive lor the Ciartlner Dis-

plays Company.

Elgin President to B&H Board

The recent election of T. .-Vl-

HKRr PoTiKR, President of the

Elgin National Watch Company
to the Board of Directors has been

announced by
J.

H. McNabb,
President of Bell it Howell.

Film Center Opens

The Film Center
of Washington. D.C.,

liii.. lonnerly owned
and controlled by Sii-

jjerior Etpii|jment and

1 elevision Corpora-

tion, has been pur-

chased b\ Ilu (;.\I(

Corporation.

Newly elected ofh-

ceis of CMC are [ohn

,\. Morrow, president;

E. E. CHARTER, \ ice pies

idem; a n d C. 1.

Chandler, secretary

and treasurer.

fSPECIALISTS IN

1 ART FOR
PRDJECTION

D^DUSTRIAL.

TRAINING &

EPUCATIONAL

kIDE FILMS

1^ ILLUSTRATIONS • VISUAL DESIGN

i^ CREATIVE PHOTO RETOUCHING

i^ COLOR CABTDONS & TECHNICALS

»TNIMATION ART • PHOTOGRAPHY

ISUAL ILLUSTRATORS
"Z-INCORPOBATE D

-^^

144E.86'*ST.\ /NEW YORK 28 • SAcramento 2-1667

UOiH^^

SARRA,

Inc. NEW YORK

CHICAGO

HO LLY V(/00 D

J

TALK ABOUT FILM ACCESSORIES!

FILM CABINETS

FILM RACKS

FILM CLEANERS

REWINDERS

SPLICERS

REELS-CANS

SHIPPING CASES

PROJECTION STANDS

TILT-TOP TABLES

HAS EVERYTHING

INSPECTION TABLES

EDITING AIDS

FILM STRIP CABINETS

APPLICATOR SETS

MEASURING MACHINES

FLANGES

REEL BANDS

FILM CEMENT

FILM EMBOSSERS

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST

PRODUCTS CORP.
WEST 42 STREtT NEW YORK. NY.
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES
• CONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 11(1 Wall St.. Norwalk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

Hartford.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

244 High St., Hartford 5.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transport in lildg., Washington 6.

Paul L. Brand & Son, 215? K .Sir.,

Washington 7.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Motion ficture Service,

5024 & ^<'h St. Paul St., Baltimore

2; .\lso 4 Racf .St.. ("amhridgc.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

Grove, Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

432 N. Calvert St., Baltimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. Hoivard St.,

Baltimore 1.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, M) Huntington .-Kve.,

Boston 16.

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newhury
St., Boston lO.

Ideal Pictures, 4.) .Melrose St., Bos

ton,

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 Newhury
St , Boston !'

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 V'al-

lonia Tcr., Fall River.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ington St., Quincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main St.,

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Company, 7X W.
Central St., Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeiller, 868 Broad St., Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co., South Orange, N. ].

• NEW YORK •

Hallenbeck & Riley, 562 Broadway,
Albany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, 1 19 State St.

Alhany. (Also New Berlin. N. Y.|

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf
falo.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kissena
Blvd.. Flushing.

Association Films, 547 Madison
Ave., New York 17,

(Y.M.C. A. Motion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 6fl0, I60U Broadway.
New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., iI^hjo Broad
way, New York IQ,

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 241; W.
55th St., New York 19.

The Jam Handy Organization,

Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York 18.

losiiiuiional Cinema Service, inc.,

156U Broadway, New York 19.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25th St., N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, (12s .Madison .\vc., New
York 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

\c\\ ^'ork ( jty.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45ih

St., New York IV.

S. O. S. cinema Supply Corp., 44^

W. 42nd St., .\cw York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth .\\c.. New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkcrs. 34 Palmer, Bronxvillc.

United Specialists, Inc., Pauling.

James E. Duncan, Inc., Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe .-^ve.,

Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. (Minton St., Syracuse 2.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371

St. lohns Ave., ^'onkcrs 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., Bar-

rishurg.

Harry M. Reed, P. O. Box No. 447,

Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

1519 Vine St.. Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud
low St., Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

417 Liberty .\ve., Pittshurgh 22.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410

Third .Ave., Pittsburgh 19.

• RHODE ISLAND •

Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.
• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. C). Box 7U3, Charles-

ton 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St., ("harlcston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave..

No.. Birmingham I.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St.,

N.. ^MCA lildg.. Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, 7015 Dauphin St.,

Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., \'>'/i S. Perry

St., Montgomerv.
• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,
.Arlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 11^7 Miramar .\ve.,

[acksoin ille 7.

Ideal-Southern 16mm Pictures Co.,

1 548 .\. Mi.mil .Ave., .Miami.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec

ond Ave., Miami.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039 N.

Orange .Ave., tJrIandu.

Southern Photo and News, 608 F.

Lalavcttc St., Tampa.
• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 .Marietta St.,

Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Auburn .Ave., N.E., Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton

St., N. \\'., .Atlanta 3.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton

St., N. W., Adanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (.Also Louisville.)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 21 1 ^
Murray St., .Alexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras

St., .S'ew Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bienville St.. .\ew Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 3152

Morid.i St.. I'aton Rouge 9.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826

li.irrone St.. .\e\\ Orleans 13.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Company, 1
19

Roach St., Jackson I III.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib

crty Lile Bldg., Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20 Olen

wood ,A\e.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lllO'/2 Taylor

St.. Columbia 6.

• TENNESSEE •

Ideal Pictures, loS W. Sth St., Chat

tanotiga 2.

Frank L. Kouser Co., Inc., P. O.

Box 2107, Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 5(11. journal Bldg.,

Know ille.

Ideal Pictures (^orp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

Memphis {.

Mid-South Training Film Service,

ififi .Monroe .\\e.. Memphis ^.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

Bldg., Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House OHice Bldg..

Nashville.
• VIRGINIA •

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408 10 F.

Main St.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 K. .Main St..

Ricbnion.l I",

National Film Ser\ice, ^09 F. Main
St., Richmond.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS •

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-Hlacklock Co., 7K1 Main St.,

Little Rock.
• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, I MS W. Kand(ili>h St., Chi

cago I.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. Sth St.,

Chicago.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 .\'. .Michigan .Ave., Chicago 1.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E.

Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

4509 N. Damcn .Ave.. Chicago 25.

Association Films (Y'.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La

Salle St., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.

Dcarlxjrn St.. ('hicago 2.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S.

Lombard .Ave., Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsylvania,

liulianapolis.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West. South Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third .A\c., S. L., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions, 621

Sixth .Ave.. Des .Moines g.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel

Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room 1, Lobby floor, 926 .Mct;ee

St., Kansas City 6, .Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

.Ave.. Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward .Ave., De
troit I.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 F. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 .Abbott

Road, Fast Lansing, Michigan.

|ensen->X'heeler, Inc., Hotel Durant

Building. I'lint I.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovell

St.. Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 State St.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, V'l ^^ - l-jkc St..

.Mmnc-apolis.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1S04 Hennepin .Ave., Minneapolis

3-.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Fanners .Mechanics

Bank Bhlg.. Minnea|wlis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service. 2'59'5 Mandcr-
son St.. Omaha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 287 W. Ex-

change St., .Akron 3.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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3228 Euclid

2108 Payne

Lockard Visual Education Service,

922 Kiislyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St., Cin

ciiin.Tti. 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 215

W'aliuit Si.. C'lncinnali.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Fryan Film Service,

A\'e., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc.,

Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Orj^anization, Inc.,

310 TalbotI Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., S79 Reibold Bldg., Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

.\ve., Dayton 1

.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

\ve.. S.E..i\l:i^'.illon.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
i'on, Toledo 4.

R, L. Moyer, P. O. Box 2;6, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, 135 S. 6th St.. Zanesville.

• WISCONSIN •

Photoarr House, 84-1 N. Plankinton

Ave.. Milw'.iukcc.

Gallagher Film Service, (Jreen Bay.

Also 639 N. 7th St., Milwaukee 3.

WESTERN STATES
• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.

Craig Ave., .Mtailena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8737 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave.,

Hollywood 58.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Snnset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahnenga Blvd., Hollywood 28.

A-1 Talking Picture Service, 901

W. iSih St.. Los .Angeles 15.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7lh

St.. Los Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-

geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 17(19 W. 8ih

.St., Los Angeles 14.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Bl\d.. Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Fstrella Ave.,

Piedmont, Oakland II.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St.. San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran

CISCO 4.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden

Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora

Vista Ave., Sunland, L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual

Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main

St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

Oklahoma Visual Education

Service, 312 N. W. Second St.,

Oklahoma City 2.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1 1 11 S. W. Stark St.,

Pordand 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
loth Ave., Portland S-

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., D.illas I.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.

Haskell, Dallas i.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc, 12th at La-

mar, Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paul,

Dallas 1; 1012 leanings Ave., Ft.

Worth; 3905 S. Main St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South, Salt Lake City 2.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Oflice Place,

Salt Lake City 1.

WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

E. Lin ion St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1^70 S. Beretania St.,

Honolulu. T. H.
Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S

I'cretania Honolulu. T. H.

FOREIGN
• CANADA •

General Films Limited

Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Uegina, Sask.

Branches:

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,

B. C.

810 Confederation Life Uldg., \\'in-

nipeg, Man.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

10022 I02hd St., Edmonton, Alta.

Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Bay

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

(Juebcc.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-

real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL FILM USERS PLEASE NOTE:

There's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

for Equipment, Films & Service in Your Town!

(and he's listed in this national directory)

As a service 10 business and indiislrial film users the Edi-

tors of BusiNFss Screen provide this iiatimial dircrtorv

service to help you contact toinciiicnl. local sources for

projection equipment, mainlcnaiicc and repair, projection

service, accessories and lilni librar\ facilities. Ihcse arc

the specialning visual education dealers who can help

meet your audio-visual problems and needs.

More than a hundred of ihe firms listed in these pages

served as official U.S. government film depositories dur-

ing the war period and after. Practically all represent

leading national equipment and accessory lines. 1 hey

offer you the best in projection and service, backed by

principles and ethics of a national dealer organization.

Thcre'i a I'isual education dealer in your town or nearby!

Your Local Audin-l'isual Dealer Offers

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED EQUIPMENT LINES

PROJECTION SERVICE AT FAIR RATES

MODERN FILM LIBRARY TITLES & FACILITIES

EQUIPMENT .SERVICE AND MAINTENANCE

LAMPS, TUBES, AND ESSENTIAL ACCESSORIES

SUCH AS ALL TYPES OF PROJECTION SCREENS

But Most of All He Provides

A Sperialist's Interest in Your Problems!

FOR VOtIR audio-visual NEEDS REEER IC)

THE NATIONAL DIRECT(JR,
OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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OVERSEAS NEWS: Ampro Bei^iiis .Manufacture in Britain

Akai: liirit'itt afiiiit I'ifw tif II

•k I'rtpaniiioiis have been com-

plikd l)\ the .\mi"R<i Odri'ora-

TioN ol (Jii(af><) lor llu- niamifac-

liUT and (liMribiilion ol Ampro's

11) nun M>uiul and silcni motion

pidiMc projidors in Ciriat Hril-

ain.

SiMi'M \ \\ii'Ri) l,ii>., a new

<liMril)iiiinf; (oinpaTU which is

loiaird at HiT-lli'.t \\'ar<lt)ur Slrccl

in London, will handle sales ol

A:;i|>ro projectors in Great Brit-

lights IfUliity. Ilitiliiiif^mtt , tjnitloit

ain. Ireland, and ihc (oniincnial

markets. .M a nn I a( i ii i c ol ihc

('(|Mipmenl will be dirided by

.MissRs. Kii\i\. HonoMi.^. AM)

lixrKii 1,11). ol Glasj»o\v. .Scolland.

and Hasingsloke. Enf;laiid. IIlNR^

Hi <.1H s K: Sons I.id.. an assoc iaud

iiiiM .11 Harkin<{side. London, will

be in ehaine ol optics lor the unils.

Directors ol .Simplex-.\mpr<)

Lid. incliule I', (ihillon and !•".

1 ininis, joint mana};iiig directors

SCREEN RESULTS

lo 4ilird<-r inlfr«--l in \«<iir rrn'--.i;;i

iniu<:<-^ arr i-->riiiial. I Ikii i- \Ji%

illOMMr (lir S[M'nr<T MK I )rliiiraM-..|

i-olorMtiiicH.

Sell Your
Product

-It riiai

foi

i\ 1*1. lifi'likr srrcrn

r [trxjrctiiif: 2" \ 2"

\)vKif:tu-f\ hy «.|.tifal H[H'.-iali-l*. ^virli a l»afkj:roiirMl uf n\cr
rmr liiin<lri-<l yam in prfHiiiiinp Kf-ifiilifH- iiir^lrunirnlo. ihr

MK In iinf'<]nal<*il in inia<;r rthar|in<>»>s. flaini-f.^- of
UvU\. and **\iiini-" of Ii;:lil ili-lriltiirion. Iraluri-'.

iiM-lndr: .'iltO Mv//f illnniiiintintt fttr lirHfinnrf rt^'ii in

tin uiiiliirh-n»-tl rtnim, Jan unit t«'iy»s \li4lvs sitfv in-

tlrjiniti-ly, himpltiittst' ri'intiins riml fmiufih to hanillr,

tinif-nirnt rarryinfi rti.sr iritli riMim fur 200 slitlrs.

MiMlrratrly |»rirp<l. Srr your lornl Kii|>|ilii-r for a

drnioiiHirulifin or write Drpl '\hu.

American ^ Optical

Sclcniilic Inxrumcni Division

Bvrrilon. Nf*Yotk

of [. Frank Brockliss Ltd.: C. B.

C. Poller and K. .\. King, joint

niana^in); direclors o( Kelvin.

Boiionih. and Baird Ltd. Kai

Lawrence, of .\f. W. Diinsconibe

Ltd.. .") St. .Vumistine's Parade.

Bristol. England, a lornier .\inpro

disiribiilor. has iieen named sales

manager and will handle disiri-

biiiion and sales activities.

I're\ii)iis 10 the (oncliision ol

ihc last war. llie Ampro (iorpora-

lion of Chicago had maiuilac lured

|>ro;cciois lor world-wide disiri-

luilion. 1)111 now. with operalioiis

iinderwav lor llu procliic lion ol

ihe eciiiipmcni in (>rcai Biiiain.

a closer coiilaci lo ilie European
iiiarkeis lor .\mpro projectors has

lie (11 obiained. .Siniple\-.\mpro Ki

111111 projectors will bc' made in

:i( (ordaiice with the specificaiions

and design of llu- .\mpii) cciiiip

menl which is maiiulacliiicd in

(Chicago. Fullscale prodiic lion ol

ecpiipmeni in Cireai Britain is

expected lo be reached b\ ihhI

summer or laie auliimn.

.\fc)iic)n Picture Enterprises

Plans Far Eastern Branch

Plans are now underway lor

I he opening of a Far East branch
olhce of ^^c)Ilo^ Picrn rk Emer-
I'Risis. which has headcpiarters in

I louiilulii. Hawaii.

E. |. \c)i Nc;, owner and man-
ager, and Ffr.m-; Jkbk.ns. his assist-

ant manager, left for the Orient
ill ihc earl) pan of ihis monih.
In I he CDiirse of from six weeks
ID iwo monlhs. ihev plan lo make
a siir\ey irip to Shanghai. Nan
king, and .Manila in the picpara
lion ol inaugui.iiing ilieir new
branch office.

While- loiniiig China and iIk-

Philippinc-s. ihev plan lo conlacl

\aiious go\ernmenlal officials, eel

ucalional insiituiions, and busi-

ness e-nierprises to learn what the
pre-seni needs ol the Orient are

in llu- moiion pic lure held.

UORI.I) REPORT ISSUE
* 1-01 iIkisl inleiesled ill the

progress of visual education pro

grams abroad, the Editors cjf .StK

K: Hkak. educational film journal,

have completed a s|x;cial World
Report Issue. Factual news on

more than ^ill foreign countries is

iiuliicU-d. England, the Siancli-

iia\iaii coiiniries. .Viisiralia. .New-

Zealand, and llie Philippines are

surveyed in the special issue, tiop-

ies ma\ be oiilained at 8!^ N.

Dearborn .St.. Chicago 10.

VICTOR EXPORT NOTES

AltiiM : Htrvri Ihntts llfjtt affirial of

A. li. Harris Co.. Chrislchiiich, Xrw
/rtilnml, tnlhs oi'ri stilfs filnris with L.

I". Hill tows, urttrral stiles nirtiiaf^ti at

I'ittin Ailiiiialof^rafih C.olfi.. rtnvriifHnt.

\l<l.i: \! 'ill \ (.' r I f»- ilfflt nidtfljlfl of

lit Iff Aiiiiiiatoiitalili, IJd,. t.oridoii. is

\fioti-ii oil /lA irrrtil I'isit to I'letoi'^

i i:i'f iifril iitaiit tatkiiifi with Comfi
II 11,1 t:. /:. «iir*r.

DeVrv Ex|><>ii Chief

Reporis on Markets

Norman Oi.shn. I)i-

\r> Ex|)e)ri Manager,

recenilv reinrned from

a Laiin-.\iiiericaii lotii

.

incliichng Caril>bean

lands, reports grc-ai

enlhiisiasm lor Ifiiiim

operalioiis. Opening ol

new iheaires in lemoie

regions has be-eii e-\

pcdiled b\ (inieiil

lliinm e-nle-riainme-iii

piogr.iins ollcrc'el b\

m.ijoi I'.S. companies.

TRANSLUCENT a

SCREENS (
loi

REAR PROJECTION
All Screens Made to Order

Sizes from 1 inch

square to 30 x 60 feet

^^^ 750 S. Wabash Ave..^^
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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American Television Society

Elects Don McCluie President

Don McClure. N.VV. Aver tele

executive, was elected to the office

i)t president of the American Tele-

\ ision Society at its May election

ol officers and directors in the

Athertisinff Club in New York

Citv,

(Jther new officers, all ol whom
serve lor one year, are Bert Tay-

lor, Jr., of Dumont Television,

\ice president; Miss Dian Dincin

III Pictorial Research, Inc., secre-

tary, and Arcnibald U. BrainifeUI

of the accoinilinu firm of Hraiui-

leld, Phiilo. and Woluiaii. treas-

mer.

New members of the board of

directors for the Society include

George Shu|jert. the retiring pres-

ident. Charles ,\. .Alicoate. Charles

|. Dm ban. Jack Levine, Paul

Mowrey. Edward Sobol, antl Ed-

ward Stashett.

TYPE TITLES

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles ioi Motion Picture

and Slidetilm Producers

341 EAST OHIO STREET CHICAGO 11

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 3000' Reels

Protect your films

Ship In FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

CJeorge Long is Midwestern
Representative of Radiant

George Long, wlio was in

charge of a large film production

and field operation for the Unite(f

States Navy Training Program
during the war, has been added
to the executive staff of tlie R.-\-

uiANT Manufacturing Corpora-
tion, Chicago.

The addition of Long, who will

cover the Mid-Western area, ex-

tends Radiant's sales structure

from coast to coast. His many
years in the photographic trade

include experience in sales pro-

motion and management, motion
pictine writing, and production.

Natalie Guard Joins Staff

of Midwest Film Studios

Natalie C;uard is the newly-

appointed Continuity Editor and
Recording Director of Miuwesi
Kii.M Studios, t74(l Clreenleal

.Avenue, Cliicago.

Miss Guard, lecently associated

will] Uni\ersal Pictures and the

National Broadcasting Company,
is a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of

the Uni\ersity of Southern C^ali-

lornia. She served as a first lieu-

lenant in the Women's Army
(^orps.

Pare Lorentz Leaves Army
as Civil Aftairs Fix Chief

Pare Lorentz, who has become
widely known for his work in the

governmental documentary films

field, has resigned from his posi-

tion of Chief of the Civil Affairs

Division Films and Theater Sec-

tion, Reorientation Branch, ac-

(ording to a recent annoiuicement

by the War Department.

Lorentz, who as a lieutenant

colonel in the .\riny .\ir Forces

(lining the war produced many
of the briefing films used in train-

ing Air Transport Command
crews, had served since last August
ill the key role of acquiring,

aciapting, and producing docu-

mentary fifms for use in occupied

areas reeducation programs in [a-

|jan, Germany, Austria, and Kor-

ea. He was also responsible lor

Imiiishing newsreels and stage

|)lays and lor the selection of fea-

iine .Xmeriian films for showing
ill CHI upied territory.

I he War Department staled, in

uleasing l.oreiu/ Irom his assign-

iiunl, ihal he had perlormed an
ciLiiMaiiding service during a most

(iili<al period of ihe reorienlation

pifii;i.iiii .tnd ill. 11 lie w.is lea\iiig

riiiiub oi Ills own volition. I.o-

iiiil/ has iioi made his plans lor

ili( iiiiiiiedialr future known lo

ilic W'.ii Dcpailiiiciii,
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Films really work wonders with training

programs.

Nothing like them to increase interest.

They liven up shop situations . . . make

the acquisition of skills seem dramatic

and important.

Nothing like them to increase compre-

hension. However complex a skill or

process is, it can usually be explained

clearly with the combination of pictures,

dialog, animation that films— and films

alone — possess.

Nothing like them to increase produc-

tivity. For as films make learning easier...

they enable workers to come into their

own with a speed that can't be matched

with any other training medium.

Films can be rented, borrowed,

bought ... or made to order

For a list of "ready-made" films, write us

for a free copy of "The Index of Training

Films." For advice on planning your own

film, see a commercial producer . . . bear-

ing in mind that films can do as much for

your health, safety, and employee rela-

tions programs as they can do for your

training program.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
Rochester 4, N. Y.

why films put new

spark into training

programs

Industrial Films another important function

of photography

lilk



To the

Superior Coach Corporation

the 1947 Natior]al Award for the

Best Motior) Picture ir) the Traffic Field

This is the fourth motion picture produced by the Jam Handy
Organization to be awarded the national first prize.

JAM HANDY

for safety

Visualizations • Industrial Motion Pictures • Training Assistance • Slide Film
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Sure, Prices Must Come Down!

BUT HOW?

ipia®®!F
If you wanl proof tfiat Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bates Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

PHICES MUST COME down! But how can you bring them down, in the

face of insistent and repeated demands for higher WAGES? To be

paid not for MORE work, or better work . . . but for the same AMOUNT

of work, the same quality of work!

One thing is clear: If WAGES can't be lowered, then millions of Amer-

icans must step up their skills . . . and must CHANGE THEIR viewpoint

toward the companies Ihey work for, and the goods fhey buy . .

.

These things being so. Business faces a training task of supreme impor-

tance. And no single medium can serve so ably toward the FULFILL-

MENT of this task as the educational motion picture. Here are three

specific objectives, as we see Ihem . . .

—To increase the skill of all people engaged in SELLING, so

that distribution costs can be materially lowered . . .

—To spread the TRUTH about the merits of free enterprise, and

to nullify the half-truths now being spread so widely by

the forces of confusion . .

.

—To enable consumers to recognize true values in the mer-

chandise or services they buy, so that they in turn will prop-

erly respect the integrity and fair dealing of America's great

business enterprises.

To business firms we offer a clear-cut program for the accomplishment

of these objectives. A discussion of this program- as it applies to your

specific problems-may prove very much worthwhile. Either in your

office or in ours

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

Now York • 730 FiJth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111



since the lirst ol the year, we have released or we now

have ill prouuclion lor 13 clients a total ol 47 reels ol

souncl pictures in color—Technicolor antl Koclachronie.

The interests or these clients are wide and many. They

include tiirhines and soap, liimher and w^atches, printing

presses and ^as ranges, petroleum and ruhher products,

a hevera^e, a ncw^spaper and a transportation system.

Keeping pace w^ith new^ developments in color photography,

w^e have trained our personnel in the various processes

involved in shooting Technicolor and Kodachronie.

Further, we have continuously expanded our racilities,

acquiring tw^o 16 mm cameras, a Mitchell and a Maurer,

portahle generators and more arc-li^htin^ equipment.

Current releases may he seen now at any Wilding orrice.

Creators liiiJ Pnuiiiccrs

Of Souna Alotioii Piclnrcs

for Lotiimcrcial, hJiicatloiial

lIUlj I i:lcri~:io)i ,\ pplicalio)i

up

W^ildin^ Picture Produetioiis, liie»
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''Our films reach millions —
at an infinitesimal cost per person,"

says International Harvester Company

WHY Filmosounds excel

In their sound and picture quality and in

their lasting dependability, Filmosounds re-

flect a rich heritage . . . Bell & Howell's forty

ye£irs of experience in supplying Hollywood's

most exacting equipment needs. Filmosounds

are easy to operate, too. And they offer

built-in protection for valuable films. Those
are a few of many reasons why Filmosounds

are widely accepted as the standard of qual-

ity in sound film projectors.

Write for this FREE BOOKLET

"Movies Go to Work" tells how
to make motion pictures serve

you profitably—in training and
inspiring salesmen, in school-

ing factory workers, in selling,

and inimproving personnel rela-

tions. Write for your free copy.

Bell & Howell Company, 7108

McCormick Road, Chicago 45. Branches in

New York, Hollywood, Washington, D. C,
jmd London.

Building good will . . . introduc-

ing new products . . . making out-

of-season demonstrations . . . in-

structing in product maintenance

and servicing—International Har-

vester Company does all these

things successfully with motion

pictures. Thirty-six years of ex-

perience have proved to H that

motion pictures are amazingly

effective in reaching the minds of

millions—convincingly and at low

cost.

Latest of about 40 IH sound

movies now in active use is

"County Fair," a 22-minute sound

film in full color which entertains

while it supports the firm's two

sponsored 4-H Club contests in

field crops and frozen foods. More
than 100 prints of this fUm were

busy all last winter at "Family
Parties"—evening entertain-
ments by IH dealers for local

farm families.

Thirty-two Filmosounds

insure fine projection

Like hundreds of experienced

sound film users, IH knows that

no film program can be fully suc-

cessful without fine sound and
picture reproduction. That's why
tliis commercial film pioneer re-

cently bought 32 new Bell &
Howell Filmosound 16mm sound-

film projectors.

KET
Precision-Made by

ivell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and thp World ^ L.
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LIUSTIIAVOX two-way presentation delivers

your training message tlie ONE BEST WAY

PORTABLE, inexpensive lllustravox

sound slidefilm training assures

maximum two-way effectiveness at

minimum expense. Trainees learn faster

and remember longer than under former

training methods, and make more valu-

able, more efficient employees.

# • lllustravox uses attention-arresting

pictures and spoken words to command
interest. Your training story is seen and

heard . . . never varies, never is misinter-

preted. Whether presented in the home
office or in the field, it always carries the

authoritative voice of headquarters.

### Field-proven in peacetime and

war, lllustravox comprises over SO'/o of

all sound slidelilm equipment now in

use. In all types of sales, service, and

other industrial training, business lead-

ers agree, lllustravox two-way traininf^ is

the one best way. Place your order with

your lllustravox dealer today or write

The Magnavox Company. lllustravox

Division, Dept. BS-8, Fort Wayne i, Ind.

See "The Illustrated Voice." Outstand-

ing commercialfilm ofthe year, it showshow
lllustravox can best be applied to your train-

ing and selling needs. Ask your lllustravox

dealer orfilm producer for a showing today!

ILLUSTRAVOX
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION OF THE

IVlaanavox
COMPANY J fOUT WAYNi
MAHlttS 01 UNI BAOtO rMONOCKAPM

*N^^

IN THIS ISSUE
lUMiR SI.\M).\R1)S take

precedence this nionih as both pro-

ducers and incrcasinf; thousands of

new business film bmers enter an-

oiher tail and winter season, lead

iiiK into I'.tlH programs.

Nearly Ut years ago. we pub-

lished our first editorials anil ai-

lides on this subject, repeated in

diUereiit phases year alter year to

help guide the buyer into success-

ful experiences with this inediiim.

to reduce the number of fail in es

and to make this industry a Rood

and prohiable plate in which to

live and work.

\ow, for the benefit of inein-

beis of the .\N,\ and our own
pioducer held directly and iiu-

nietliateh. we will push this pto-

gram slrenuouslv. .\ii iniroduclion

appears on Page 17.

X.AVED'S Convention Week
1 he l'i(ll) members and Irieiufs

of the .National .\ssociation ol

\ isual liducalion Dealers ha\e

(iiniliided a most successful (<iii-

\eiiiion and trade show in Chi

cago this early .\ugusi week. The

story is on Page 18 and two sig-

nificant pictures are also on this

page. These are the mcti and
women who serve business, intlus-

iry. schools, etc. on the local com
inunitv and state level as ecpiip

nicnt sales and service outlets, him
disiribulors and projection scr\i(c

orgiiiii/aiiims. .Ml success to ihcml

Case History Emphasis

Because so many reatlcrs have

responded with titniiialihed ap-

Artiur H. (Rid) Mon.rv. Irnditig

sfirakrr at S.-ff'F.D'S cnnvrntion {cen.

Irr\ tfilh Sriill Flrtchrr llrp) preiidrnt

ni EH Fihm, Inc.. and Bernard ,-1.

Cousino (righli outf^oinf^ firrsidrnt of

SAVED. (Rus Arnold Photo)

Nfwh Ei.ic;it:ii N.\\'En OnictR* pit-

turrd in Chicago includr ifrnnt row, I

tn T): Onuglas Hammrtt. \ru' England
regional dirrrtor: Hazrl Calhoun, 2nd
I'icr-firrs,: Olson Andmon, nru- prrsi-

dent: and Ejnir lt\an. Plains States

regional director, tRrar, I to rt: E. E.

Carter. Southeastern regional director;

Merrinian Holtz. 1st vice-pres.; and
Howard Smith, iVestrm regional direc-

tor. (Rus Arnold Photo)

pro\ai, there are more pages of

Case Histories, detailing the pro-

duction efforts of indixittual spon-

sors, than ever before. I he Los

.\ngelcs Transit story which ap-

pears on page 27 and for which

tiedit is due Dick Wcstcn of Bel-

mont Pictures, the producer, is

one such example.

Carried over into our next is

a great Shell Oil story, the re-

markable distribution facts ol>

lainetl bv Cicneral Electric on its

Clinii W'lilris program produced

bv Rapiiael WollI and a gixxf

varn on X'ocational Guidance
Films for Industry which we owe
to t:arl Mahncke, its Iowa creator.

ON SEPTEMBER l.'xh

We bring vou OIL: Its .Screen

Storv, a review of films in the oil

indusirv; a Caler|)illar Tractor

lilm story by Paul Smith and an

outstanding new business theatre

presentation in pictures.

.Now wriiing is a great varn on

the him |)n)gram of major league

baseball ol which Ia-w Fonseca is

the head man. .Millions of .\meri-

cans who have seen and will sec

Lew's annual programs will lesti-

fv that is one of the biggest shows

of them all!

Plus more Case Histories and
other outstanding features, in-

cluding a complete Television

department.

ISSUE .5 of VOLUME 8. 1917 BUSINESS SCREEN

Isl .\iiliniiiil liiisitiiws liuiiual i>l .iudio-l'isiial Cnmmtinicniinns

Chicago: 812 N. Dearborn St. New York: r.ni W. IH St.

Los .Vngeles: ;ill8 (iardenside Lane

Issue frivc. \nlumr Kiglil <if nusiiicv% Strcrii Ma|!.i/iiic. lMitili>))C(l .Xiigii^l. 1917.

Ksiicd H ijinrs ;iiinii:ill\ ;il sis wt-ck inlrrvals M SI2 \. l>r.irI»orn Si., C'hitago. h\

llusiiu-vs ScKiii M,iR:i/iiMs. Iiii i'liimr Wllluli.ill liSDT s O. H. Corlln, Jr., ediliii

and I'lilillNlict William lt;ill, Vii Diiolni Onn.ilil MiirliU, Vvsisl.iiil Kililiu. Robert
Raiull, (.ii(ii1:i(ioii M^-i In Nt-is \\nV KoIk-ii Scviiiour, Jr., K.islrin KdiliM. '>0l W .

IISlli Siicci. I'litinr t \ivrisicv I l>li7»l. In l.t's .\nKcl^•^. Eilniiincl Kerr, Woicin tdi

liir. -Sulisii iplitin $12.(KI MliMiu-slii ): $3.IKI fdieigii. Knlt-it-d .is s<'(()ti(I i Liss iiKillcr May
'i. Itllli al the |><nl iilhcr .1I C.hitaKo. Illinois, nndrl .\<l i>l Marrh i. IK79 Enlirr

tonlciiu Cnpv right 1017. Tratlrm.iik registrrrd I'-S. Patent Oilier.
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Improved 16mm. sound projection

16MM. SOUND PROJECTOR

Enjoy the thrill of brilliant, clear pictures . . . natural, life-like sound

reproduction with the new improved Ampro "Premier-20" l6mm.

Sound Projector. Simplified controls, lightweight portability, ease of

threading ... all combine to make this the ideal projector for l6mm.

talking pictures in the home, school, church or club. The new Swing-out

Gate, shown at the right, permits easy cleaning of the aperture plate

and pressure shoe . . . without ever disturbing the focus . . . Many other

important features.

NEW RICHER TONE QUALITY — The latest 12-inch Jensen Permanent

Magnet Dynamic Speaker reproduces sound faithfully, realistically . . .

has adequate power for moderate size auditoriums.

STREAMLINED CARRYING CASES -Rugged . . . scratch-resistart

. . . easy to clean, they offer complete protection for your Ampro

projection equipment.

AMPRO
8 mm Silent

16mm Sound-on-Fi

16mm Silent

» Slide Projectors

16mm Arc Projectors

A Genera/ Preiin'on Eqnipfnent Corporation Suhsiiiiary

Write
Today . . .

Mail coupon today for illus-

trated circulars giving full de-

tails, specifications and prices

on these as well as other Ampro
projectors . .

.

( /./' 'ij utii' sithis-oiit gjle, ihfiui'jii g.]tf In open posiliou.

New Ampro Slide and Filmstrip Projector

This Ampro Model 30-D Projector for 2"x 2" slides and
3'>nim. filmstrips is neti' from eit-ry ijnf^le. Simplified

operation . . . cur\ed film piiide«a>'s f-uide filmstrip into

exact position . . . automatic self-centering slide carrier

_,„._-^ assures perfect focus — with one-hand^
operation. Quick-tilling . . . handy Iifi-

titt carr\ing case . . . many other oul-

staruiinj; features.

ALSO ... A New Ampro Projector

for 2" X 2" Slides — Model 30-A
A new and improved model with auto-
matic, self-centering snap-action slide

changer . . . brilliant 3U0
watt light . . . ample heat
dissipation . . . simple
one-hand operation —
PLUS many other exclu-

sive features for better
slide projection.

AMPRO CORPORATION
2835 N.Western Ave.^Chicago 18,111.

Q "Premier-20" 16mm. Sound-on-film Projector

Q Amproslide Model "30-A"—2x2 " Projector

1^ AmproslideModel "30-D" Dual Purpose Projector

Q 8mm. Silent Projector

NAME-

ADDR6SS-

CITY—

_
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ASTONISHING

-• When you view a 16 mm color film projected on
a screen with the carbon arc, you will see an aston-

ishing difference. The picture will be much brighter.

Detail will be sharper: objects heretofore hidden
in shadow or washed out will be plainly seen. And
the color will be richer, more natural.

Irt short, projection with the carbon arc leaves

the impression you are viewing an entirely difler-

enl artd more lavishly produced film!

In this way, carbon arc projection makes films

more interesting . . . more instructive . . . and more
eHective. It thus gives you a greater return on your
16 mm film investment.

For more information, get in touch with your
dealer-today.

Tbt mrt "NatiMal" is rcfisttrad trad»Kiiark tf

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC
Ultll •« Union CmrbMt and Carban Cerpwalim

so Caat 42nd Straat, NawYork 17, N. V.

MvlslM Salts Offka: Mlbiita. CtiJcago, DiNas. Kansas City,
^

Ntw York, Pittsburgh, Sin Francisc*

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



with full-color motion pictures

and Sono-Vision

Sono-Vision— the all-in-one cabinet motion

picture projector— handles color film as

efficiently as black and white. The ingenious

new Mills Humidifier, standard equipment on

every unit, permits delicate color film to roll on

and on, regardless of humidity changes.

Thus either color or black and white films can

be used in your sales, advertising, or training

programs— used at point-of-SEde, in lobbies or

display rooms, or right in plant or office

!

For Sono-Vision requires no darkened room,

no constant operator attention, no wasteful

"setting-up" time. Its simplicity and

versatility will give a broader horizon to

your fihn program.

Scnc-Aiblcn

Mills INDUSTRIES, Incorporated • Office and Display Room: 22)2 Merchandise Mart • Dept. 306 • Cliitago 54, illinoii
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G-E Proiection Lamps

ALL SIZES
^

1! \

now redjily
available! ^^

M
^?25=S

Don't let a burnout spoil your show!

See your dealer for "spares".

All sizes of G-E Projection jector has a spare G-E projection lamp for

lamps are now in good emergencies. Call your dealer and order

the lamps you need.

And it pays to insist on G-E . ... to be

sure oj:

• more light

• more uniform screen brightness

• uniformly dependable performance

• constant lamp improvement and

development

supply . . . both the low-

wattage sizes used in many

slide projectors and the

higher wattage sizes for movie projectors.

And there's a G-E lamp for practically

every type projector.

Don't let burnouts spoil the presentation

of your story. Make sure that every pro-

C E LAMPS
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

ISUSlNtSS \\l) IXDIMRIM Kl \1)1RS;



Tops in performance . . . quality. . . and operating ease

The new RCA • "400" Projector is the result of

sixteen years of leadership in research and develop-

ment by RCA— the pioneer in 16mm sound-on-filni

equipment.

This newest of RCA 16mm Projectors combmes

striking beauty with outstandmg performance.

• Better Sound. Precision sound scannmg system

. . . matched amplitier and new type 16mm loud-

speaker— reproduce voices and music with the dra-

matic realism of theatre-hke sound.

• Brighter Pictures. RCA's "true optical-axis
'

system . . . theatrical framing . . . coated lens . . .

1,000-watt projection lamp give you increased picture

contrast and clarity. Full-color and black-and-white

pictures are clearer, more brilliant.

• Easier Operation. Threading diagram embossed

on side of projector . . . cushion-action sprocket shoes

. . . conveniently located controls

—

plus many more

new improvements mean trouble-free performance,

longer life for films.

• Available inTwo Models. Sound speed only and

Sound and Silent speeds. Select the model best suited

to your utilization need.

SEE IT...

HEAR IT . .

.

with your own

sound films

Compare the RCA • "^00" with any other projector.

\our RCA 16mni Equipment Dealer will gladly ar-

range a demonstration for you. For complete informa-

tion, and name of nearest dealer, write: RCA 16iTim

Motion Picture Equipment Dept. 20-H, Camden,

New Jersey.

FIRST IN SOUND . . . FINEST IN PROJECTION

16mm MOTION PICTURE EOUIPMENT
RADIO CORPORATtOM of AMERICA
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT, CAMDEN. N.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal
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TS

PRICES

1226 Wisconsin avenue, n.w., Washington 7, d.c.

phone dupont 1800
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*000

« MITCHELL
mm professional

. . . to producers, cinematographers . . . and

to industrial, educational and scientific

organizations throughout the world.

/ff/i^cAe// Cci^nfera corporation
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • DEPT. FW-7 • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE: THEODORE ALTMAN • 521 FIFTH AVENUE • NEVif YORK CITY 17 • MURRAY Hill 3-7038

*»• 8S°o of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world are filmed with a Mitchell.
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SLIDES CHANGE
LIKE IH^K^
FROM TEN
FEET AWAY!

P.R.C. AUTOMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

• I'rc-prujeition warming
chamber to prevent buckling
and outof-fotus images.

• Friaion-dri\e micro focus-
ing device.

• Patented slide changing
mechanism operates by grav-
ity vvithout injury to slides.

• Only Slide Projenor with
shutter that automatically
shuts off picture while slide
i^ changing.

• Hquipped with 5

coated lens.
inch

P.R.C. SLIDE PROJECTOR
fuWy Automatic! Fully Perfected!

The onel The only! The original P.R.C. Automatic

Slide Projector, electrically operated with trouble-free

remote control push-button slide changer! The only

slide changer with shutter that aiitomatkaUy closes

while slides are changing! Handles 75 ready mount

or 35 glass slides . . . then automatically lilcs them

(after showing), in pro(x.T sequence for re-showing!

Ickiil for home use, lectures, schools and colleges,

sales promotions, conventions.

Carrying cjse ilurdily con-

'Iruilid of plyuootl. Bejuli-

lully finiiheJ in Un jtiJ

hrouri combitiation Icjther-

die. Projrclor fill in cjse uilb

Ims in phce. Spucr lor elec-

tric cord, lour comparlmenii

lor slide holders jnJ luo com-
parlmrnis for exlrj lenses.

P.R.C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE

PROJECTOR COMPLETE
WITH CARRYING CASE 125

LIST PRICE

^y^iclu^^ie ^ecf)ff/f}ui ^(om/ffuni
EXECUTIVE OrFICES 1240 LAWRENCE AVENUE, CHICAGO 40, ILLINOIS
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It's what theyHEAR

that helps them understand

what they OJjjJjj

If your slide film needs sound at all, it needs sound at its best. Sound

just as clear and faithful as the recordings you hear over the air.

And that's exactly what you will get, if you insist on the new

Columbia Transcriptions for your next slide film. For Columbia's

new technique uses pure Vinylite pressings to reproduce your sales

story with the most life-like fidelity and the utmost freedom from

surface noise. Further, in recording these slide film transcriptions,

Columbia adheres to all standards adopted by the National Asso-

ciation of Broadcasters for radio transcriptions.

These new Columbia Transcriptions are flexible. They can be

mailed safely— for they won't break readily, even if dropped. But

their greatest advantage is their superiority in tone and their perfect

clarity. No one ever has to strain to get your sales story. From your

opening fanfare, through your sales message to the closing signature

every note and word comes across clearly and distinctly— nothing is

missed. May we demonstrate the difference to you?

DIVISION OF COLUMBIA RECORDS INC
799 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. Y. Circle 5-7300

Chicago: Wrigley BuiL'iiij, 410 North Michigan Ave.
Whrtjhall 6000

Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4134

'—®I> Jfadt-morki "Columbia" and Of *es. U S, Pal Oil.
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Till: (;k.\I)1 AIK SCHOOL of IJiisiiicss Adniiii-

isiiaiioii. H;in;iixl l'iii\i rsii\. auaic of

iIk- iiKicasinj; use of films and oiliti

audiovisual aids by (<iiiuiier(ial j;i<iu|)s. cslab-

lishi'd in 19 Ki a ifscarch projtit losiudv

busiiiess-spoiisoix-d, noiuhcatiical liiins. Under
I he direction of Assislanl Professor j. SierliiiK

l.ivin^sion, ilie|>roject wasexpeded lodisclose

sifiiiiluanl ireiids. evaluate the elfectiveiiess of

auilio visual media for business |iur|}oses. and.

incidenlallv, to lotale lilms suitable lor use in

I he courses at the School.

j,")0 lii'siNi-ss FiiMs .Sri mill i.\ Dftail

The results of the siudv thus far liave Ixin

fairly reuaixlinjj. Some .'!.")() business-s|)onsored

lilnis have been studied and rex lews and com-

ments of each have been |jre|>arcd. Fifty lilnis

have been worked into the teaching curricu-

lum (in addition to the forty films already in

use in the Production course) and more will

lie adiled from lime to time. .\n iniensive

leport on the use of audio-visual aids in de-

|)arlineiil and s|K(ially stores is expected to

lie coinpleled in llie near future. This is the

lirst of a conlempialeil series of studies on the

expeiieiue ol pariicular industrial or (onuiur

(ial groups with the lilm medium.

While a general appraisal of the elleclive-

iiess of business films lannot be made at this

lime, a reijort on the manner in which some
of the lilms have been used in classes at the

Sthool might prove of value to educators ami
businessmen inlerested in audio-visual aids.

Courses at Harvard IJusiiiess Sdiool are

laiif>hl by the <ase study system, f housands

A Report on the .\udio-Visual

.Studv at Harvard Business .School

=^=^^ liV I' VI 1 R. ll.NAUl s

of business problems taken from actual coiii-

paiiies have been tieveloped throuj^h the year?

to teach iiiarEeiiiifr. adountiiif;, purchasing,

and oilier business subjeds. Eaih case serves

a dual pur|)ose: to convey realistic iiilorniaiion

related to the general area of sliidv in which
il is presented; and to provoke discussion of

I he problems raised, leading toward an evalu-

ation of the manner in which the particular

company concerned solved these problems,

file emphasis on realism is paiamounl and
the ellort to arouse hearly discussion of actual

problems faced by businessmen is considered

to be an effective way to instruct studeiils of

business administration.

Il \i> Ml M Rii vn f () S( iicjcii I'Kiiiii I VIS

lino this academic struciuie good business

lilms can be readily inlegraied if searching

(|insU()ns based'on the film and leading toward
iiilelligcnt discussion can be devised. Siinj>lv

scrc-ening the film without comment or dis-

cussion would be contrary to the basic teaching

policies (il ihe School. Ihe film must be
related to ilu problems picseiiied l)v the cases

or contrasted wiili pl.iiis ol aclion as indicated

in ihe cases.

I he members ol ilu liim research stalf are

graduates of llie School and laniiliai with the

contents of the various courses offered. When
they see a film that appeals Icj have relation

to one ol the courses, the instnu lors concerned

are inv iled to view the film and to consider its

use-. II it is decided to use the him. depart-

mental conferences are held to determine how
best the fihii may be used as a springboard for

discussion.

.\ typical use of lilms at the School was

made by the .Marketing Department at the

oulsil ol the course. I he iiuioductorv cases

had suggested some ol the considerations in-

NoKed m setting up oigani/ations to market

various t\pes ol goods. .\s a luither means of

slimulaling critical llioughl, films concerned

with the markeling ol soli drinks, office sup-

plies, and automotive accessories were shown,

llie sludenls viewed the lilms wiili the lollow-

iiig cpiestions in mind:

1) What arc the duties of the salesmen as

shown in these films?'

2) What relationship should there be between

these duties and the company's marketing

oigani/aiioiis>

;f) What |)robIiiiis iiiighi the coinpanv have

in esiablishing and operating the tvpe of

oigani/alioii suggeskil in vour answer to

the preceding c|uesli(jii!-

•I) What evidence does the film give you con-

cerning the problems facing the company
in more aggressivel\_promoting its prod-

ucts?

One lilm was shown each dav over a period

of three days. Prior to each showing, the

instructor reviewed the contents of the film

( (; O N I 1 N 1 K I) ON H A C t; 1 W t .\ T V )

1

I rederick K. Harber

flILflS

MEN OF ATLAS

Frederick K. Barber, Secretary of the company, heads

the Creative Staff .... Broad experience with major

film producers in writiny both motion pictures and

slidefilms gives him the background essential to super-

vision of a top-flight group of writers .... At Atlas,

the Creative Staff functions as a team — no matter

how brilliant the work of an individual writer, it is

always fortihed with the practical viewpoint that re-

sults from the combined iiro/i/> ihhik/iii; of specialists

.... Still another reason why Atlas is better cciuipped

than ever before to serve the leaders ol Amc rican busi-

ness .... \'()ur incpiiry is invited.

Aflas — for drar-afU production !

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.

Tlic Seal of Quality
Since I'JH
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To Meet TODAY'S & TOMORROW'S Needs
For Audio-Visual Sales & Training Aids • • • •

DeVRY Triple-Purpose Slidefiim Projector (or (I) 2" ;

(?5mm) paper and glass slides: (2) for single-frame slide-

film; (3) for double-frame slidefiim — with motor-driven,

forced-air cooling.

DcVRY motion pirlure screens arc sized from 10" x 40" to

20' X 20'— portable, wall, wall & ceilinR models. New tri-

pod model has automatic leg opening, screen leveler. shake-

proof safety catch, etc.

DcVR^' HiKh-Inipcdanie microphones deliver high-quality

reprodiu:ion. Fit any standard stand. DuVry electric record

turntables take records up to 16" diameter . . . two speeds,

aii and 78 r.p.m. For AC operation only.

Slide or Slide Film, 16mm or 35mm, Movie

Turntables, Mikes & Amplifiers

MANY, VARIED— and steadily increasing — are the uses to which modern

Industry is putting audio-visual sales and training aids. Thanks to the sim-

plicity and efficiency of DeVry cameras, motion pictures now bring to board rooms

distant or inaccessible operations — in motion, sound and color. In turn— due

to the portability, adaptability and durability of DeVRY projectors— Business to-

day is able to send to these distant operations its actual management voices and

personalities— as v^ ell as their messages of inspiration and instruction. Through

motion pictures, DeVry equipment is helping teach workers new trades — as well

as helping sales outlets sell new merchandise; and service personnel to better un-

derstand new mechanisms. There is DeVry equipment for helping Business and In-

dustry get the most out of all its audio-visual sales and training assignments. Color-

ful literature on DeVry products, as used by the nation's foremost enterprisers, is

available without cost or obligation. Write DeVry Corporation, 1111 Armitage Ave.,

Chicago 14, U.S.A. Inventors and derelofers of andio-visi/al eiitiipmcnt since l')n.

Projectors—

-Your Best Buy is a DeVRY
DeY'RY soiiti(i-nn-Ub}i //lojec/or for (I)

iOHUil or silent fihi/s: (2) h/nck-and-white

or color, without extra equipment; (3) Sep-

ar,ite umpUiier and speaker unit provides

indoor or outdoor P. A. facilities.

W^'



CARRYING A

WORLD ON

YOUR

SHOULDERS?

Shift your film problems to an organization

experienced in handling every phase . . . ideas,

planning, production and application to your

program. Consult us without obligation.

Mm, f I if t fT MOTION PICTURE

165 WEST 46TH STREET- NEW YORK 19. ..3010 BOOK TOWER - DETROIT 26
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IIVTRODUCTIOIV TO AN INDUS TRY «ODE

What Are Our STANDARDS?
BOTH BUYER AND MAKER OF BUSINESS FILMS HAVE REAL NEED FOR
CLEAR STATEMENT OF RESPONSIBILITIES AND POTENTIAL AUDIENCE

FOR NEARLY A DECADE, the Editors

(il Business Screen have phtced the sub-

ject ol standards lor the producer and

picture buyer foremost. The responsibilities

ol both producer and client are nuituah the

solid advancement ol this medium depends on

the existence ol a sj>i-cmlizfd body ol produc-

ing companies willinfj to engage m all aspects

ol motion pictinc and slidelilm production loi

business utid an increasing number of clients

utilizing films and other related media on a

n'gutar, integrated basis.

There is grave hazard in the absence of

dehnitive standards as increasing thousands of

business executives are attracted to films for

training industrial and sales personnel, lor

piodiict advertising and demonstiation, and

lor the myriad of other institutional, public

lelations and general business jjurposes. Well-

meaning but ill-etjuipped and Imaniially un-

stable pioduction souices picked at random
from classihed diiectories are a grave menace.

The earlv demise ol many of these war-born

"produceis" recently reported by the VVai.i.

.SiREET Journal is indicative, but others re-

main, living in hope and insecurity.

The Buvi;r Needs These Standards

.Actually, there are a lew basic and simple

standaicis which will protect the buyer of busi-

ness fdms. 11 he will consider these points

instead ol depending on outward appearances

or enthusiasm lor an idea or the all too-

familiar "outline," there is a good measure ol

security in their strict adherance:

1. Experience: look at the pictures your po

tential producer has made. Know that he

iiitually j})(>duced them from idea to screen.

Know the number of years his company has

engaged in this business. Judge the quality

and interest of the pictures submitted.

2. Financial SrAiiii.iTv; can your pioduier

fidfill the terms ol his contract, meeting salary

and (2) other cost obligations over a period

of months without undue risk or strain?

3. Prodi ciioN Risources: what is the actual

extent of his creative and [iroduclion stall,

permanent or otherwise? What are his past

relationships with key supplier sources?

4. Client Relationships; has the prodiuei

made more than one piduie for the same

client? That simple factor may be all-reveal-

ing. Were his promises and obligations dis-

charged with complete satisfaction on the pan

ol recent clients?

Are These Voiir Film Pitfalls.?

Enthusiasm for a good idea, particularly

one submitted by an affiable stranger, needs

to be tempered by sound business judgment.

A good outline may be evidence of originaliiv

but it is no proof of picture-making abilii\.

The Good Samaritan who helps the new-

comer produce a good "sample" can get better

odds at a race track. Not that freshness and
originality should be disiouraged— hut they

are the province of the experienced buyer and

are risky business unless accompanied by sta-

ijility and the ability to deliver.

.Another familiar case is that of the pro

ducer "who's going to show me his costs" and

is so ready and willing to take your picture on

a "cost-plus" basis. Experience and past repu-

tation are essential in ihis instance; working

No. 1 Potential: Picture Audiences

Reached Via Projection & Television



NATIONAL VISUAL EDUCAI ION DLALLR CONVENTION REPOR I

NAVED Concludes Its Biggest Show
• MEETINGS AM) TRADE SHOW ATTRAC:T NEARLY 1300 VISITORS •

Ni;\RI.V l.iOd \\\1 1) mcnilKis and
s;iKsls n^i^(i.u<l Im lliu most siiticss-

lul cuinciuioii ill ihc oigaiii/iilion ;.

hisloiN al llic Hold Slicriiiaii, Ciliitago. August
.If). In addition to iif-iilai scsNions. toincii-

lioii ailixitics iiiiliidcd a I ladc Show, paiii-l-

dis( iissioii ( oiili-rc-iui-s, kcxiiotc speakers, and'
l'i(\icu' llicaleis sliowiii}; laiisl idiualioiial

llllllS.

Oiuslaiidiiif; liatiiic nl ilu- l!M7 ioiiMnlii)ii

was the I ladc Show at whidi iiioic than 10(1

iiiamiladuiiis. piothucis and (Usiiihiilois ex-

hibited their latest jirodncts to the dealcrc.

New Audio-Visual Equipment Shown

I'roniinent among the exhibitors in ihe

projeetoi held were .\in|jro. Hell !s: Howell.

.\atco. RCA, and \'i<tor .Ananiatogiajjh. lead-

ers in the slide and slide lilin projector show-

ings were S\K, CJiarles Besiler, (iM Labora-

tories. I hree Uiiiiension, and I'ietiire Record-
ing. Screens and accessories were displaved

by OaLite. Radiant, Ncutnade Products, and
many others.

(:oii\enlion visitors were also gi\eii llie

opporiunilN lo ex.inline siu h prodiiils as the

new, low-priced, Kiiipiie Soiiiicl king projector

which weighs oiih .'IS pounds. Kologiapli dis-

plaved a piojedor lealuiing an iiileiiiiiilciu

spiockci instead ol ilii corivc iiiiori.il cI.lw

iiiechaiiisiii lor moving liliii. RC..V exhibited

its .Model I'C; lOO projector, weighing 31)

pounds. Webster-Chicago. WiRecoider Cor-

poration, and the Hnish Development Coni-

paiiv attracted iiukIi altenlioii with their

lespective displays ol iiiagnelic recorders cjl

both wire and jjaper tvpes.

Ihe .Meissner l'honosco]>e, shown bv .\iigle

I'roducts, employs a beam i>[ light to synchio-

iii/e a phoiiograjih recoitl with a musical or

verbal score. I'icture Reccjidiiig Coiiijjanv dis-

played an electrically operated aiilomatic slide

piojcctor which handles up to 7,j leadymoiini

or .'i.'i glass slides at a lime and changes them
bv remote. |)iish-bullon. tonlicjl. .\ new
\uricon singlesvsiem sound-on Idiii caiiura

was exhibited loi the lirst time bv Kcindi
llach. Inc. ,Mso shown weie items including

iicoicl players, eai iving-cases. spliceis. ami
oiliei ec{iiipm<'iil.

Convention .Speakcis Keynote Problems

Conventioneers heaid the galaxy ol key-

note speakers-Roben M. Ilutchiiis. Cliuncel-

lor. Univeisity ol Chicago; .\iihiii H. "Red"
Motley. I'resident. I'aiade I'ublications: and
lloyde E. Urooker. Chief, \'isiial Kdncatioii

Section, U. S. Oliice ol Educalion-oulline
iiicl c Mipliasi/e .\.\\'KI)'s role ill the piesent

tvoild ciisis.

(ihaniclloi I liilc hills, long an .idvoi.iic ol

audio-visual education, declared that "the

task ol our generation is to establish peace."

Stating that "the widespiead clistribiuion ol

educational lllms might do more than any

other single thing to unite the world and
save us Iroin desticiiiion, " the Chancellor

called upon .N.W'tU members to reali/c their

grave responsibilities, which he said are

greater than those of ordinary business.

"Il is im]jossible to exaggerate the urgeiicv

ol our task," Dr. Hutchins declared. "We
know that some other country will have llie

atomic bomb within live years . . . and the

simulianeous explosion ol just two ol the

aloniic bombs that can now be niaiuilacliired

could make the United States uninhabitable."

Dec hiring the liliii "the most economical, as

well as iiiosi chamalic method ol communicat-

ing the leading lacts and ideas in many lields,"

ihe rniveisity of (ihicago chancellor said

Mills have a lorce, impact, and power no

oilier medium can command.
Hutchins' emphasis on the power ol lihns

has been previously undeiscored bv .\iiluii

.Motley who sj)oke on "I'icture I'cjwer.
"

".\udio-\isual education is a lorce that can

be more povverlul than the atomic bomb or

anv (jtliei super-duper bomb that will be

clevelojjed in the next hundred years." de-

clared .Motley, urging his listeners lo act on
ihe lull possibilities of their medium.

"Ill the- held ol education." the |)iiblislur

saiil. "piogiess ill llie years ahead will depend
upon how well you peejple persuade evervone

ol llie real power in pictures.'"

.Moilev also poinleel out the lad ili.ii in

his opinion piduie' power was being bacllv

sold and he challengcel X.W'ED members lo

do soinelhing about it. He ollercd a formula
— .\cleepiale sales force, .Selection, riaiiiiiig.

and liiclodi inaiion-as a means of getting the-

job done.

Itiookei s.iid llial eelucalion by films, wliiili

is i|iiickei and belter than tradilional iiielh-

oels, is an absolute necessilv il ihe world is

lo Ik saved Iroiii a new Dark .\ge. "We have

mole lo leach than ever before, and less time

ill which to teach it."' he said, as he pointed

oiil lliat new pioblems deiiiand new answeis.

""We imisl reiiie iiibei. " waiiied Mr. Itrookei

.

"ilial we are never more than one generation

lioiii darkness. II we do nol echitate llie

younger generation in all the knowledge man
kind has amassed up to date, we will fall b.ii 1

on the march to civ ili/ation."

""\\"e must leach wilh lilms now."" he de

c l.ired, ""oiii ehildie'ii c.iniiol wail."'

Conveinion Uiisiness— Panel Results

Helweeii general sessions ol the convenlion,

iwelve panel discussions groups met lo ex

amine the p.nlieiilai pioblems ol ilu visii.il

education dealer. One gioup indicated the

need lor a film, or series ol liliiis, which would
enable the visual education dealer to sell his

pioduct I'iiiwlly. In another panel dealers

agreed unanimously not lo release prcxiucis

lor use in television, believing that this is

siriclly a mailer lor producers. .\ group dis

cussing iilm distiibiilion recoimnended thai

lllms be sent parcel post. sjHcial deuveiv. and
askeil ihal ihe association investigate lorms

lor unilorm booking procedure. .\ suggestion

was also subiiiiued looking to the establish

ment ol a clearing-house lejr credit and refer

eiice inlormatiejii.

In the church and inilustrial panels the

need for personnel iraining was strongly

underscored— buyers should be approached

only bv salesmen who understand their par-

tie iilai needs and who are prepared lo oiler

deliiiiie programs lor Idling ihem. .\u ajipeal

was made that N.W'ED issue a piocecluie

manual lor use in competitive demoiistralions.

Some dealers object to selling eepiipinent

under this method—one thai is being rec|uesied

with gieater Ireepiency by church and school

purchasing commiiiees. The dealers were

especially hopeful ihat the oHicial Blue Hook
now being prepared by the Editors of Hi sixtis

.S<:ri-:kn be issued as sotjii as possible.

.\n iiii|iorlani iieoiumenclalion ol the Edu-

cation Committee suggested the esiablislnneiit

Ol a .National I raiinng Insliluie lor dealei

einplovees. .Norihwestern I'liivei^ily in Evan-

sioii. Illinois, has agreed lo co-o|)eiate in hold-

ing such an Insliluie during the week imiiudi-

ateiy preceding the annual conventiejii. I'ndei

I Ins plan salesmen and nieinbei^ ol .\.\\ED

would receive training in practical matters ol

audio-visual educaiion, possiblv along with

some educational theorv with eiiiph.isis on
speeiali/ecl ap|>lie alioiis in chuiclies. sehoejls

and indiistrv.

New OHicers Elected for 1947-48

> .\l the cone liiding session ol the convention,

i<Im>ii Allele isoii ol Bay City, .Michigan, was

iiii.inimously elecieel president ol .\.\\'ED.

succiecliiig ISeinard .\. l^ousino. loledo, Ohio.

,\lr. .Vnderson has been engaged in audio-

visual educaiion lor ihe lasi 17 years.

.\l ihe same lime .N.W'ED membels elected

.Meiiiman H. Holt/ ol I'eiillaiicl. Oregon, as

III si vice-president, and Ha/el Cialhoun ol

.\il.iiita, lieorgia. as second vice-president;

I.eiili are visual educaiion dealei's in their own
cities. .Miss C^alhoun is outgoing secielary-

treasiirer ol the organi/alion. and Holl/ has

been a regional diieclor.

.Mrs. Roa Kiall Hirch ol .Milw.iiikee. Wis

cousin, was named sec reiary-treasuier lor I'.MT-

IS. while directois-at-large selected are; M. L.

Sioepplewerih ol Indianajxilis. Indi.ina. and

K. H. Sieveiis of .\llaiua, (ieoi^ia.

All ihe above will serve for one year. .\l

ihe same sevsion four /one direcloi's were

named lor teriiis ol ihree years each. I'hey

are: Ernie Rvan ol I)aven|M>it. Iowa, for the

Plains States; E. E. Carter ol Raleigh. North

Carolin, Eastern Stales; 1). K, Hannnet of

I'oiihind. M.iine. New England Siaies; and

How.lid Sniiili. Los Angeles. Pacific Stales.
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I.\ 1 HE FIELD OK BUSINESS FILMS

* The Wall Stri ki Jolrnal iccciuly ran a

pretty good article about business films

iieaded: "Rush of New Producers To Make
Selling Films Brings Many Failures," "Total

Sales Are 50% Above Pre-war; But 75% of

Xew Makers Go on Rocks."

75"^ of new makers failing seems a little

high lo us. but without doubt many of those

who rushed in haphazardly to cash in on an

expected big post-war boom have been forced

out, and, unfortunately, some sponsors have,

in good faitli, been burned in the process,

leaving the idea around that business film

making, and sponsorship, is at best a hazard-

ous operation. That definitely isn't so.

We have a strong belief in open opportu-

nity for all. This industry, as does every in-

dustry, needs a constant influx of new men
with enthusiasm and originality, and we hope

the many new producers who have survived

may continue and prosper, but. as the saying

goes, "Let the Buyer Beware."

We can't Irelp but point out that of all

I lie sponsored film producers who have adver-

tised in Business Screen for the past two

years, every one is in business today, and has

met all committments. Buying a film is a lot

different proposition from buying a pair of

shoes—and the classified telephone directory

is 111)1 the place lo find a good producer.

niin Distribution Via Libraries:

* Public: Libraries in man\ coinnuniiiies

have become active in handling anil distribiu-

ing sponsored films. F'or instance, in Stam-

lord. Connecticut, a town of (55,000 popula-

tiiin, ilu- library's monthly film audience is

reputed to be something like 75,000.

On first consideration this would seem to

offer wonderfid possibilities in obtaining good

circulation for film sponsors. Merely by de-

positing a print in the library the film will

lirtulate widelv among Stamlord's 67 known
16 nun sound projectors, half of which are

pri\alely owned and all of which are said

to rely on the library for free films.

But there are several serious drawbacks

whit it make the total advertising or public

relations impact of cfubious valtie. No pulilic

libraries we have heard of are staffed to offer

advance notices to the sponsor or accurate

audience size calculations. Moreover, with

a valuable print circulating among home-

owned projectors the damage is certain to

be extraordinarily high per total audience

reached. .\s many sponsors have ruefulh tlis-

(overed— it is far better to make no showing

at all than to offer a scratched, battered prim

lo tell a public relations story t)r sell a

procliicl.

However, (he pidiiic libr:u\'s luniiinu in

/'//( "Leaf Story" will he hihl xrilh \<iiiii(l slidcfiliiis iis \iili:\mrii iiir ,'iiiiil>l)i(l in iiriv jnnounii.

film distribution will bear considerable stud\

and evaluation. If distribution could be lini

ited to definite group audiences in each com-

nuinity, the library might have some possi

bility. But under present methods of operation

we doubt if it can become any answer lo

efficient, inexpensive, mass circulation, anv

more than dropping 22,000,000 leallels from

an airplane would ecjual an insertion In /,//»•.

Leaf Gum Arms the Sales Force:

* Ihe most extensive promotional tam|iaign

in the history of the Leaf Gum Company was

revealed at the company's annual sales meet-

ing on July 11 and 12 at the Continental

Hotel in Chicago. .Sound slidefilms via com-

pany salesmen ecjuipped with projectors are

an integral part.

Paul R. Trent, director of sales and adver-

tising, and Paul Rosenau, his assistant, joined

with Bozell & Jacobs, Inc.. the Leaf advertis-

ing agency, to dramatically oiuline the huge

campaign.

"Total sales in the national chewing ginn

industry total more than §175,000,000," Mr.

Trent declared in outlining the growth of

the Leaf Gum business. "Leaf has become

one of the leaders in the five-cent package

field through effective advertising and high

(|ualiiy of the product. We are planning to

secure 15 per cent of this market through dis-

iiiliniir>u in the regular channels of trade,"

In that connection, e\erv salesman was

etjuippecf with the most uKideru l\pe of

sound-slide projecter with sound altaclnnent

and a recently produced sound slidefilm. out-

lining the development of Leaf operation and

the gains in consumer demand for Leafmim

and Leaf Spearmint gunu

Ihe (dm. entitled //'s Ynur iUisincss, Too,

is direded to jobbers, actording lo Mr. Trenl.

who said ihal "every confeclioiury jobber in

ilic iiiuntr\ will want lo see il. Kmi\ oik- oI

our salesmen will be able lo sIicav ilic liliii

with no delays of any kind."

Screen Advertising on Upgrade:

* Increasing interest among national aiher-

lisers in the field of 60-second advertising-

movies for regular theatrical release is evi-

denced by increased production o£ the shor-

ties by West Coast commercial producers.

Major accounts are allocating increasing

percenlages of their budgets lo the movie

iiiedium, and greater emphasis is being placed

on prolession.il piodiuiiims Icn llieii auilience

receptiv ity.

John Sutherland Productions. Holhwood,
has just lompletcd a series of the shorts for

Spic & Span. Each of the capsule playlets

depicts an amusing household incident center-

ing aroLinil the use of the Spic & Span cleanser.

Roland Reed Productions has also moved
iiilo this field wiili lour .^nsco-color produc-

lions lor Rit. L'niied States Productions and

ihe George F"ox Company have been concen-

trating on the theatre shorts for years, with

a retenl iniiease in production all around.

Willi the (oiuing tele\ ision market promis-

ing a gr<atl\ cvpanded field lor iiio\ic spot

annouiuemeiUs, many new lompanies are

Iniving and experimenting with these "minute

uio\ ies.
*

W'hcilui 1(11 lliealres or lele\ision, or both,

ilic iKw demaiul for short-shorls will grow
,111(1 (li\elop as conipelenl. experienced coin-

uunial producers provide basic knowlujw
,iiul the highh |)rolessional screen (jualilv

demanded In llie tlie.iire exliibiloi lor his

paving guests.

DeVry Announces Lightweight Model:

* W. C. DiXri i)residem of the tJuVRN C:<>R-

roKMioN. .')
I \eai old Chicago manufacturer

(j| inolioM pidure ecjuiimient, announces thai

Ills firm will soon introduce a new. lightweight,

low pii(((l. Kiiiiiu sound (ilin projedor.
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A Report on the Audio-Visual

Study at Harvard Business School

(CONIIM lU JROM P A (. I KOIRTKKN)
iluli(alill^ iin|ji)riaiii poiiils ii iiii|jliasi/fd. Ai

till- 11)111 liibioii ul ilic scici-niiif'. lilt film was

ilisciibscJ lor a))|jn>\iiiialcK a liall hour uilli

lilt: iiislriictor >iiiiiiiiari/iii)< llic ilis( iissioii

Ijricllv ai ihc ciicl of ihc piriod.

llif rase assigniiicnt lolNmiiij^ llii- tlint-

films itiiiiircd the stiideius to appraise thc

iiiarkc'tiiig oi(i;aiii/aiion of a company which

was rcconvfrling to pcad'iiiiic production.

Each sluclcni was expected to make clianj»es

in llie structure which would facilitate the

more effective marketing; of the compain's

products. 'I'he experience of having seen the

liliiis and disdissetl the different considerations

arising Iroiii marketing the ili\erse prochuls

lepreseiiled sharpened llie sliulents' per(e|)tion

aiul letl to a more realislii exalualion of the

problems preseiiu-d in the wrilieii case assign-

ment.

In the section of the Financial .\ccoiniiing

rourMf on the responsibility of the corporation

to its stocklioUlers; the Cieneral Mills' motion

picture Opfrittiiin '-id was shown. This film is

a visualized report to stocklioUlers and was

prcKJuced to Ik' shown at regional sKxklioId-

ers' meetings. I'lior to ilie sliowing the in-

siriuior asked his siiidtnts to keep the follow-

ing (|uestioiis in mind as they saw the film:

I) Is the him medium a good method of

reponing to stockholders;- .Should more
(ompanies try a similar approach?

'1) Where in the film do you find errors in

financial vocabulary?

.'t) (j)nsider the c<)iii|>any's responsibilitv to

employees or the general public as op|j<)sed

to stockholders. .Should the film be shown
to employees? I'o the ])ubli(l-

.\i the conclusion of the film a lively dis-

cussion developed over the General .Mills' ex-

periment. I'he film was (onlrasled with the

published report to stockholders, copies of

wliich were brought lo class for the students

to see. I'he wisilom of using ilie film mediimi
for reporting lo sloi kliohUis was argued ai

some length.

.All interesting allempi ihrough iIk Mhii

medium lo leach ellective Iwowav (iiiiimuni-

(aiioii Iji iweeii supervisors and iluii subordi-

nates was made in the .\dminisiraii\c Prar-

tiies course. J'liis <ouise. based in pan on
the (onlribuiicjiis of Professors Mavo and
Roelhlisbeiger, is concerned with the business

adiiiiiiisiraiors need lo get things done
ihrough people. .\ film on getting ideas across

lo subordinates and superiors was shown lo

llie (lass Willi ilie producer of ihe lilni |)ieseiil

during the dis( iission. The class was divided
into two groujjs: one to view ihe film Iroiii the

poiiii ol view of foremen and the otfur to

consider it from the point ol view ol top

management. 'I'he broad scope of the film and
iis important human implications brought
lorih a lively analysis of some of tlie |>sych(>-

logical and economic factors which the super-

visor must lace in fullilling his dav-io-dav

respoiisibiliiies. .Many studenis lelt thai in

liiimaii coiillici siiuations the emotional loices

|>ieseiil would limit ilie success of the four sup
lormula advocated in llie film lor acconiplisli

iiig ellective comniuniiicalion. Some ihoiighi

ihal the lormula would lead to "high-priced

thinking on the pan of low-priced lielp."

.Another phase of ilie research project is

represented by tlie report on the use of films

and other audio-visual aids in deparimeiii and
specialty stores wliidi will Ik- ready lor pul)li-

cation in several months. .Much ol ilie field

work ill this study is being done by .Mr. H.
.\1. Hague, a specialist in retail iiaining. .\fr.

Hague lias interviewed iraiiiing and ])er-

soniiel directors in inanv of the large stores

east ol Chicago. Ciomprehensive cpicstionnaires

arc being sent to those stores not personallv
visited. The c|uestioniiaires are designed to

obtain inlormation on the current use of
audio-visual aids and to provide a means for

the training directors to indicate the ty|K- of

audio-visual aids they desire in tlie future. It

is expected that the completed report will be
ol interest to training directors since it will

enable each diu- lo piolit from the collective

experience ol all. .Moreover, the report miglii

attract the attention of film producers and
niaiiiilac Hirers contemplating the production
ol new films since it will indicate the tvpes ol

films and general areas which training direc-

tors leel need more adecpiate coverage.

The activities of the audio-visual aids studv
have been directed by .Assistant Professor [.

Sterling Livingston. \ specialist in the field of

marketing. Proles,sor Livingston was on leave
ol absence during the war serving with the
rank ol Commander in the Navv's Bureau of

Supplies and .Accounts. In that capacilv he
developed an extensive piograni lor the .\avv

involving the production of a series ol illus-

Hated manuals and L'.'t lilnis. The visuali/ed

[)iograiii Healed wilh the mviiad problems
relating to naval siippjv. fmaiice. and accoiini
ing.

Ihe activities ol the Harvard studv as re-

piiilcci lure are but a loreshadowiiig ol the
KM.iidi ih.ii mif>hi be accomplished in the
held lo assisi ullimalely the produceis and
users of audio-visual aids. Oilui business
schools might be encouraged lo establish siiiii

l.ii sHidics both ill llii- interest ol signiluani
business research and lo locate- dims wliieh
can be emploved In iiii lease llie- laiige- ol llieii

ejwii leaching pioi.iaiiis. •

N.'\'. State Coiniiiertc Department

t.\pands Its Fihn .Activities

Mf)kt I HA\ .\ \tAR A(.() the .\ew
\i)ik Stale Depailmcnt of Com
uierce. Division ol Stale Publicilv.

began ihe development ol a program ol

moiioii jjiciuie activiiies, both in llj mm and
H3 mill. I'nder the direction ol C^omiiiissioner

.\I. P. Caiherwood. an expc-rienced stall was
assembled to develop a program of distribu-

lieni. film library and picHliiction activiiies.

It is intended that these activiiies should
I.e iiitegrate-d as closelv as possible wilh the

olher programs of the Oepanmeiil and its

subdivisions. In film librarv activities inte-

gral ion is achieved in pan through the fuiic-

lioning ol a board of review which evaluates

and approves or disappioves all films which
are considered lor addition to ihe film librarv.

Evaluation and a|jproval ol a lilm are based
primarily on how it relates to deparinienlal

programs. Of course, all the usual criteria

and values arc also taken into consideration,

incliicling the cjuality of sound, narration and
photography, as well as inlormalional. edu-

cational and promotional values. Ihe evalu-

ation pieKcdure does not dehne compUlelv
the character and content ol the librarv since

a limited number eif hims acc|uired bv other

agencies of New ^ork Slate government are

also being circulated and distributed.

The lilm library service met with immediaie
acceptance among non-theatrical exhibitors in

Xew Veirk and demands for the service have
exceeded anything that had been anticipated.

I he library now contains more than l.MI sub-

jects, many ol which were pan ol a librarv

ol World War II films assembled bv the for-

mer New Vork Slate War Ciouncil. Since the

librarv is em|jhasi/ing the addition ol subjects

inlorining aboui or promoting various as|x-cts

ol .New \ork Stale industrv, commerce, busi-

ness, recreation and resources, exhibitors hav-

ing an interest in these fields are rapidly

availing ihemselves of the service. One indi-

cation of the extent of the service is a statistical

report for the month of January which shows
more than HOII exhibitions rc|j<)rtcd with a

total allendance of over .SOO.OOO. .Anolher
indie al ion ol exhibitor's interest in ihe service

is the exleiit ol advance boeikings. Bv Ocleiber,

l^llli. hiiiidieds ol such bcMikings had Ix-eii

made inio June, MM/, 1 here are some Ijook-

iiigs which carrv through into .Mav and |une
ol I!tl8.

I'p lo iliis point onlv Hi mm |iii>eliie lion

has been consideieel, but the depailmeiil has
bee:i active also in the "Sb mm field. Last vear
the .\f.iitli III I iiiie was cmpliivecl lo produce
a lll-miiiiiie lilin entitled \iiu and \i>ur Slalr.

I his was distributed ii> 70(1 ihealres ilirough-

oiil the Stale and it inel with wide aeeepianie.

II is now available in lli mm foi sialevvide

disii iiiiiiioii.

As llie Depailment ol Comii.eiee program
eonlinies lo develop, |Hiioelie aiiiiiiuneeinenis

III .iiiiviiies will be made. •
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TInrr jxiiiics Irinii <i liiiii-l<il>sr uct •tlinw Iniildini^ yrii.\l
. fuim .Mingle nil Id ( iilhin- nf hundreds of (I'lls u'llhni ' linun.

SEEING the Unseen
as told to the Editors of BUSINESS SCREEN by HENRY ROGER
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Till Ht'MAN MIND is iiiqiiisitixe and rest-

less. There would be no progress if we
were satisfied with things as they are

(ir as they have been. Many beliefs and super-

stitions, still persisting among us. are gradually

being replaced by actual knowledge as the

processes of nature are revealed by scientific

methods. \Vc all have witnessed and benefited

b\ the application of new developments and

discoveries in our evervdav life, in health and
sickness, in activities at home and in business,

in conmuinication and manufacture of goods.

As many of us may well remember, science

,iiid researiii were quite remote from business

and manufacture, not so long ago.

The ever increasing knowledge of actual

facts and of properties of things produce of

course a more critical audience. In the motion

picture field we begin to realize that it is not

ahva\s wise to prove a point or to explain a

fad or action by the old .iiul well-known

method of "sugar coating." by silly and un-

n.itural presentations or by other high-pressure

sales tricks. Facts speak louder than words:

therefore, facts should actually be demon-

strated whenever feasible.

It should, of course, noi be denied that

motion picture animation, today developed

to a high degree of perfection, is of tremendous

importance and of help in simplifying and ex-

plaining more or less complicated messages and

theories. .VniiiKition. however, does not possess

•"'.^
. ^ i



iJCiaiiiit:- \|i|>;ir('iiil\ ilic s|)inisor did not

icali/c ilic |)(»sil)ilii\ ol slumiii); Mich a sc-

(|iicncf ill motion |)i<iiirc's.

It (lid noi rc(|uii'c- niiuh |JL'rsuasioii lo in-

duce ihc s|)onsor lo have such a scc|ucn<c'

included in the final lilni. Su'iies taken in

our iiiiiio iiiolion picture lahoialorv show the

hiM sij^ns ol life alier only 'Jl hours in the

inruhalor. AhhouKh ihe embryo is exiienuK
small—a tiny while dot which is hardly visible

—in the maniiiliecl piciure il already shows

the forinaiioii ol the spine and e\en a small

transpaieni hearl which is bealinj;. ,\l sue

lessive stages we are able lo discern ihe head,

the eye and ihe many i)lood vessels connettin)»

the yoke with the embryo. Al hij>h magnifi-

cation one may observe clearly single blood

corpuscles rushing through arlcries, veins, and
ca|)illaries lo carry nourishinent lo the dc-

\ eloping embryo. .\s the embryo grows cjlder

and larger il begins to move and iwitch. We
sec ihe lormalion of the wings and feet. In

its final stages the young chick occupies |)rac-

lically the entire egg. having aI)sorl)cd mosi

of ihe yolk. It is xerv iiiirulv in iis coiled up
posiiion.

On the 1^1 si cla\ we ()bser\e on the outside

shell a small crack which becomes larger and
larger as a few hours pass. From the inside

the chick picks and hammers against its en-

closure—the whole e;'g rolls and moves—unlil

finallv ihe shell breaks open and an exhausted

and wet lillle chick emerges.

The inclusion of iliis /nsidc Sloiy made

>.

Lh'ing and beating frog's hearl taken at nor-

tnnl speed — u'itli objective extended.

ihe dim. When a brief resume: was reported

in this magazine the response was remarkable,

judging from the manv letters recei\ed b\ the

sponsor. '

""

Inside siories. such as ihis, create interest

and lascinalion and may const iliilc the back-

bone of olherwise dull and c onmionplacc

subjic IS.

AiioiIki filiii. Mioo Biiliimi. ijroduccd for

Single white blood corpuscle of necturus at

very high magnification: 1 frame per second.

Swift S: Co.. shows in vivid colors what hap-

pens inside a cake when baked in the oven.

The observer also gets a good idea of what is

wrong with a cake when it "falls" due to the

wrong proportioning of the ingredients.

.\mong manv other beautiful shots we sec ihc

sugar crvsials in the dough in vivid colors by

the application of polari/ed light.

The use of polari/ed light makes tinv wax

.\li( Ki) Miiiiiis I'll II ui Si II r In pliiilniirnjili roliiling nolioii pnrliile

on pinpoints shown nlxii'e. (Iil:l.()\V) Sli(romolion pit lure setup
for experiments al loie lemperiilurcs. Ireezing device is in left fore-

ground. Xole formation of ice <iii nil >ulilii-r lulling.

.Micro \ic)i ION I'lc iiRt .\rp \R \ 1 1 s. s/i();iiii^ use nj ini iindesce'ii light

(left) and high intensity an lamp {right) . The microscope is inside

an incuhalor with heat lonlrolled b\ thermostat. Camera is directly

lonnetted b\ telescope shaft.

liiliiu. Si\M)\Kii .MicRoc IMM A .\l'l'\KAIl s. designed h\ the aiitlim,

of heavy constrio lion leilh numerous precision adjustments for cor-

rei t optical alignment. Incuhalor at center heloie laniera keefts both
miirosi tijie panel and specimen al required temperature. Electric

lontrol panels is at the right. Drii'ing mottirs are slinirn to Ihe left.



A liioh iniii^uifualiDii pholoi^iiij)!! of n hiiiiiiiii

ovum IS shown iibuvf.

Hioh magnifualiun photograph of a siuulr

liHinnn ipininatozoa.

Another hiimmi sjiennuli

n film on fertilization.

crystals visible forming in a drop ol motor

oil when exposed to Ireezing temperatures.

In ordinary motor oils these threadlike crys-

tals would grow together, lorming a network,

and making it hard lor your automobile

starter to turn the engine over. In specially

prepared winter oils these crystals remain

small and isolated from one another, keep-

ing the oil more Huid. These and oilier

sequences were the subject ol a lilm spoiisoied

by the Standard Oil Co.

Films produced for various .American in-

dustries reveal to the observer many interest-

ing actions which were known to exist or to

take place on a "stage" much too siriall lor

the unaided eye to see. To make these visible,

elaborate equipment is required. Our labora-

tory has. in the course of years, developed

apparatus to expose various materials or speci-

mens to extreme cold or heat, to gases or to

liipiid reagents, to radiations of various kinds,

to ultra-violet or infra-red light. .Scenes weie

photographed showing iron oxide particles

in a magnetic field, the migration of ultra-

microscopic particles in the electric field, the

Brownian Movement of liquid and gaseous

suspensions, such as particles of tobacco smoke

suspended in air. the effect of corrosion, of

capillary action, the clfect of soap on dirt
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Ciillinr of u'liitc blood lorpindi's. dnrkjii'ld

illiimniiilioii for sinic iiliovi-.

the )1 various agents ongrease, tlie aitioii ol

luuiian sperms, properties of various kinds

cil abrasive materials, weave construction of

various textiles showing the dilference be-

tween Hat weave and circular weave, between

poplin and seersucker, between gabardine and

satin, etc. With the aid of extreme close-up

motion pictures we are able to observe the

minutest details of a watch or other precision

instrument being assembled or tested, and

appearing on the screen as if they were parts of

an engine in a giant ocean liner. The list of

examples which lend themselves for interest-

ing material may go on indefinitely.

How often do we read in advertisements

or have to listen to radio commercials ol

slogans and a-ssurances that certain products

do this or that for us. Of course, we are

skeptical. However, what could be more con-

vincing than the truth as evidenced by actual

photography? Here the power of the spoken

word has to give way to the picture of action.

I he motion picture.

Today, science has learned to deal with

infinitesimal quantities, and the general pub-

lic begins to realize that many factors control-

ing life and death, health and sickness, have

extremely small beginnings. Especially the

medical and biological sciences ha\e greaiK

benefited by discoveries made with the aid ol

the microscope. W'c have learned much about

the structure of our body and its function.

We have found the secrets and cure ol many

infectious iliseascs. such as cholera, typhus,

diphtheria, smallpox, syphilis, etc. We have

studied many other illnesses, such as cancer,

and we will in time find the answer to main

open problems while penetrating deeper aiul

deeper into this rich and fascinating world

of microsco|)ic dimensions, called nricrocosm.

Ihe writer of this article, for eleven years

himself a research associate of Dr. Alexis

Cairel—winner of the Nobel Prize in 1912—

at the Rockefeller Institute, has demonstrated

the usefulness of micro motion |)i<tures as

applied lo medical research. In (ollaboration

with Dr. Carrel he produced the motion pic-

ture. Thr Slnutiiri' of Living Cells, showing

ihc liU .nul a( tion of living blood and tissue

cells as ne\er observed before. In this (ilm we

see the growth of normal and malignant cells,

cell divisions, phagotylosis, single nerve fibres,

red .iiul uhiie blood corpuscles, how the while

Ciilliirc of fibrolilasts {tissue cells). Medium

hi<j.li inugtiijitdlinn seqiiente.

corpuscles remove foreign matter in the IjIoocI

serum, ll has been discovered by this photo-

graphic iiuihnil ih.it the white corpuscles

possess an undtdating membrane, much larger

than the cell itself, which detects foreign

material apparenlK lai awa\ from the boch

ol the cell.

Other films on living micrcjorganisms. such

as bacteria, their destruction by various agents,

the blood flow in the human body, were also

made, to mention only a few.

,\s the above films showed lor the first time

what is actually going on inside of our body

ill health and disease, they aroused a great

deal of inierest wherever shown, here and

abroad, ai scientific and public gatherings.

It has always been said of motion pictures

that they can do the impossible. Indeed, the

possibilities of motion pictures have been

greatly extended by the use of sequences de-

picting "inside stories ' which cannot readily

he seen by the unaided eye, but which can

he photographed and rendered visible and

understandable to anyone through the

medium of the screen. •

Textiles hold no secwis jroin the niiiro-cme-

ma expert. {BELOW) The cicade's multiple

eyes are revealed by the micro-photographer.



INDUSTRY'S CONSTANT NEED

Sponsor: Procter & Gamble. Film: Under
These Sinn. Producer: Films lor liuliis

try. New \ork.

* Procter & Gamble has long had cause to be

proud ol a progressive emplo\ec relations pro-

gram. It has ollen been cited as a model lor

induslrv.

.•\mong llif III si 1)1 large (onipanies lo in-

stitute a guaranteed emplovmenl policy, P &
(; is usualK known, in the cities where its

plants are lotated, as a "good place lo work."

To tell this story to its present Ili.OOO em-

plo\ees and to job appliiants in the lutuie,

the conipanv has sponsoreil I'lidei fliese

Slurs.

Synopsis: I he lilni opens with a j<ib applicant

Idling out a lorm. He wonders why the coni-

panv wants to know all these answers, and

asks him to put pegs in holes and assemble

blocks. Under These Stars tells why it is

important to select carelulK the men and

women accepted so lliat the learn (an operate

efticienlly.

But— it also Mates—P&G shoukl lealh lill out

a form lor the appliiant. telling what l'S;(;

does, why it is a good place to work, and what

it will mean lo the emploNee's luture.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome, .SO minutes. .-X

well-wi iiten. reasonable script over factory

rini-arotind scenes. This example of a motlern

emplo\ee relations picture is a far cry liom

that typical ol a decade ago. Remember the

.\.\.\I taking ils nauseous characters into

chinch lo thank C^od that ihc lactoiy had
locaied in llieir town''

Disiiibuiion: InienialK lo all P&f; emplovees.

Sequent e from Ihe I'loiler b Canihir film

"Under These SItirs" reniewed abone.

.\ Technical Review of the New and Current Industrial Films

Iiuliuliiig Their Production Background and Distribution Data

GAlHIRKt) V.M) 1'RH'AKH) 11^ sl.\H- WRlllRS l.\ THt NHV ^OKK. CHICAGO

A.M) ros A.vcn.rs kditorial bi rilAI oi-nc.ts ok bisinf.ss scree.v mac;a/iM!:

EXPLAINING NEW PRODUCTS RUBBER IN WORLD TRADE
Sponsor: Detroit .Automotive Products Cicir-

poralion. Film: Pulling for Profits. Pro-

ducer: The [am Handy Organi/ation.

* Problem: The sales force of the Detroit

.•\utomotivc Products Corporation was experi-

encing considerable technical difficulties in

explaining the operaiion and performance

ol a new type of motor truck dilleiential in

simple terms to prospects. How could the

linii make the product take on new meaning

and new life lor its dislribulor oigani/aiion--

Solution: Because mere wcjrcis and still pic-

tures were not enough to explain such a

highly ccjmplex mechanical operation. Detroit

.•\tilomolive hit on the inolion picture

medium as a "natural' lor ihe job ol build-

ing up enthusiasm for the dilfeiential. By

ha\ing Pulling for Profits prodticed by The
|am Hanch Oigani/ation. President V. D.

Knoblock ol Dilioit .\utomolivc claims: "We
were able to tell a complete, simplilied. and

easv-to-unclerstand story ol the dillerenliars

operaiion—and present a convincing, s;iles-

jjiDchuiiig story of its performance— in a pack-

age that can be used lo reach eilher m;iss

audiences or individual prospects. Only the

motion picture is capable of doing all these

jobs siimiltaneously, and on a national scale."

Synopsis: .Semi-scale models, designed and

built spccilically for the motion picture, are

combined with stop-motion pholograph\ lo

demonslr.ile ihe basic fundamenlals ol the

(lillcienlial s operaiion. .Staged demonstra-

lion, and action pholograpin on location, arc

used lo illustrale iiiulei living condilions ihe

perloi inance ol moioi iiiicks ci|uippiil with

XoSpin Dilleieniials.

Technical Notes: Pulling for Profits h;is a

lUMiiing lime ol 2(1 minutes, and has been

K'Ic.iscd in bolh lliinin and .l.'iinin sizes.

Distribution: .\ri:ingemeiits lor showings ol

ihe lilm can be obtained by writing to De-

irciii Antomoiive PrcKlucts Corporal ion. 8701

(.111111(1 Avenue, Deliiiit IS, .Michigan.

Sponsor: I'nited Slates Rubber Company.
Film: I'wo Way Street. Producer: RKO
Pathe. Inc.

k The ingredients ol the hoi clog you buy

at the corner Neclick's include spices which

have come Irom 2.5 dilferent ccjuntries. The
franklurler skin is made of materials from 36

countries. .\ new automobile contains .SOO

imported materials from .").') ccjuiuries.

rhis is the intrcKluction to L'.S. Rubber's

new motion picluie Tu'n W u\ Street. Designed

lo explain the imporl;ince ol world trade, the

lilm goes on to list inanv other items necessary

to our econonn or well being but not indige-

nous lo ihe L'niled States: coHee. lea, sugar,

pepper, nickel, rubber, flax, silk and industrial

diamonds.

We must realize, the lilm Iclls us. ihal everv

clolhir we spend lor impoils alvvavs comes

l);ick lo us. For example, belore the war 20"^,

of our tarin implemenis and I0"„ of our

automobiles were manulaclured for ex|K>rl.

Ihe world needs ihese goods loclav as it never

has belore. but wilhoul dollar credits oblainecl

Irom siipplving us with the raw materials we
need the world cannot pav hir .Xmeriean

manufactured materials.

So, let us encourage triicle and navel — lei us

lake the goods the world oilers wilhoul the

(rippling resirictions ol high lariHs.

This is the im|>orlani message ol I wo W'av

Street. .\n interesting, well clone lilm. Busi-

ness Screen recommencls ii to all audiences in-

lerc'sied in world ir.icle. including other iiuliis-

irics, schools, colleges and oilier groups.

Technical Notes: Tien \\'(i\ Slieel is a 20 min-

iiK . bl.u k and while, sound lilm. both lli and

.S.'i mm. It incorporales manv goiHl shots lak-

cn Irom RKO P;ilhes extensive librarv ol

M(V\M((1 .iiicl This Is .hneiiiti IcHitage.

Disiriliiiiion: Tut) W'liy Sheet was originallv

produced lor showing at :i ciinveniion lor all

divisicms ol ihecompanv al which I'. S. Rub-

ber Fxpoii Companv w.is hosi. In broad
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tfiiiis, il was designed to explain liow the ex-

|)i)ri coiupany operates. Concluding the film,

the president of the export company spoke

specifically to the convention in a specially

photogiaphed sequence. This has been

changed to a general message lor wider dis-

tribution oi the picture.

One print of Tuio ]Vay Slrcfl will be sent

to each U. S. Rubbei plant lor showing to

Md.Odl) employees. Other prints will go to the

i(iinpan\\ 40 branch offices to be loaned out

localh oi for use as an inhuniative film at

sales meetings.

fJie home office at 12:^0 .Sixth .Avenue in

New ^'ork will keep prims in the film library

lo loan to schools, colleges or interested groups

on rec|uest.

ON FARM ELECTRIFICATION

Sponsor: I'he Farm )ournal. Film: Singing

Wiles. Producers: S. K. K. Pictures.

* Singing Wiles is designed to present a clear

piiture of what complete electrification can

mean to a larmer— both in greater profits ;ind

in better living.

Synopsis: In a simply told dramatic story, the

film contrasts the advances made by one farm

family living on a completely electrified laiiu

against the harried, burdensome — and tin

profitable—daily life of a second family strug-

gling for a foothold against the mountain ol

tasks recjuired on every farm. \ roniame

tjclween children ol the two lamilies heightens

the plot interest.

Technical Notes: Siiiuinu U'lrcs is a 22 minute

Ijlack and white sound film, in both 35 and

Hi nini. Einil V'elazco wrote and conducted

an original niusical score.

Distribution: Farm |oiirnal is oHei ing the film

on a sale basis to electrical manufacturers

and others .serving the larm market, al .150

lor the U) mm version and $75 for 35 nmi.

Farm and school groups may obtain the film

from manufacturers' representatives, utilit\

companies or local offices ol I'he Farm Jour-

nal on free loan. National Electrical Maiui

lactincrs' .Association is cooperating on distri

bulioii ol prints to their members through

(liieii mail promotion. Prints have also been

supplied lo some slate and iini\eisil\ lilm

libiai ies.

Ships and Pi.ANir;s miike uieal piiliin's us lhi\

Mt'iif limn llir "l^liaiitoni" jibn shan'S.

CARGO AIR CONDITIONING BETTER CARPET SELLING

Sponsor: Caigocaire Engineering Corp. Film:

Car;j,iic(i!ri' for Cargo Comfoil. Producer:

Palmer Pictures. Agency: Campbell-

Ewald.

* The piirpo.se ol this new liliii is lo ck-moii-

sir;ile dramatically the ad\.images ol C:argo-

laire ail londilioning to eliiiiinale sweat

damage in cargo shipments by water.

Opening with a general plug lor world

liade. the film goes on to explain how humid

air condenses in a fiold and spoils a cargo.

By technical animation, the effects of Cargo

caire on air in the hold are cle:iionstrated.

Technical Notes: Cargoiaiic ... is an 1 1 min-

ute Kodachrome. Palmer Pictures speciali/is

in marine .films and consistenth turns out

good pictures of ships, cargo, harbors, loieigu

places, etc. Along with excellent photography,

1

'i



CASE HISTORIES: continued

(<:OMIMtI) FROM lilt I'RK.tDINC PAGKN^

ihfv iicid to liilk idIoi anil M\lc lo cusIoiiil-ia.

and ( Ij pills llii- indusirv!) new basic color

nic'icliandising scheme into operation.

Ilie (ilin uiges retailers to use the excelleiii

sound slidehlni series on lloor coverinj^ selling

sponsored hv the National Kmiiiiine Retailer's

Association in training the tarpet deparinuni

stall.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome, 30 minutes,

(.omhined li\ea(il<)n. animation and motion-

slide. Written and directed by .Mice Well);

plioiographx l>\ .Norman Dyhrcniurth; art

and animation li\ |a(k Zander. Excellent

title ami art work.

Distribution: Adx'enturt' in Style is aimed at

lop iiianagemeiu exclusively. It will be shown

at meetings arranged by the institute in co-

operation with carpet clubs and lloor-covering

associations. .\ two-color cartoon booklet will

be disiribiued lo audiences in conjunction

with showings o[ the (ilni.

ON HANDLING CUSTOMERS
* .Ml customers are difficult some of the time,

ami sonic are tlitricult all of the time. . . . BU I",

diHi< lilt or not. they lim't- to buy somewhere.

Will it be in your store? Not unless the girl

behind the counter knows how to rccogni/e

and handle the difficult customer—and no cus-

tomer is really difficult when ihe sales girl

knows how to handle her.

.A new ten minute 3.")mm sound slide train-

ing film, entitled lliindlin^ DiffuuU Cus-

loiiifis. just released by the \isual Iraining

l)i\ision of the trade maga/inc Syndicati:

.Stork Mkrcii a.mjeskr. is now available to in-

struct salesgirls in handling such customers.

1 he film, a digest of customersales|)eople

relations, shows how common sense, correctly

ap|jlied, tames the most difficult customers.

It analy/cs the Hard-to-I'lease, the Impatient,

the Undecided, the Just-Looking, and the

Rude or .Vngry types of difficult customer and
illustrales simple psychological techniipies of

handling them.

Meihods are also portrayed for handling un
intentionally diffKiilt customers—such as two
jieople shopping logelher, once-a-week shop-

pers, older or limid people and loreign speak-

ing ( iislomeis.

A "I'hoto (.)ui/." lollowing the sound poi-

lioii ol llie film, gives the audience an oppor-

miiiu to parli(i])ate in handling a series of

"dilluiill I Msiiitiii IV "

ill upical shopping
situations.

• 111 SIM ss S( KIEN (.LIENT REFOKT «

MEEHANITES FILM RESULTS
* In January, 19-16, the entire Meehanite
diied mail list of 2fi.00() names received an

aiinoinKement of the produition and avail-

ability of the motion picluie Mcilitiiiilc Miain
lirllf) Casliiii^s. In addition, hundreds of

magazines received a notice and later in the

year advertisements made mention of the

pidurc.

.\s a result o( this publi(ii\ and |>iomotioii

over 300 recjuests for showings were received.

These reiiuesis were in turn delegated to a

local Meehanite foundry for handling.

In all cases those who received the film

were requested to give a rejjori as to the si/e

of audience, and as far as can be estimated

today, some 15.000 people in industry inter-

ested in eastings have viewed this film. Re
jjorts were overwhelminglv favorable and the

|)ower and iiiHuenie of this medium has deli

nitely been proved. .\ few jjositive (Ommeiits

are (luoled below:

We were very jileased lo view vour liliii

on .Meehanite. W'e found it both interesting

and instructive. The scene in which the metal-

lurgist Hexes a coil spring made of .Meehanite

is really astounding." — .Magnesium Casting

Co., Hyde Park, Mass.

"Ihc properties of .Meehanite were very

thoroughly |ueseiited in the film and we
thought it a hist rate job. One of its chief

meriis. in my opinion is the fact that it dis-

cusses a technical subject in technical terms

and does not aiiempi to w;iter down the sub-

ject matter into what is c;ille(l 'non-technical

terms'."—Etiwards Cionipany. Sanlord, .N. C.

"M a matter of fact we believe that it has

given us the answer to one of our casting

|)ri)blems which in the past has been very

diffKiili. Our engineers feel that they have
leal lied a great deal about Meehanite." —
Si.iiulaid .M:i(hiiuiv ('oiiip.un. I'lovideiue.

R. I.

"Siiiie viewing the lilm. various groups in

iiiM orgaiii/iiiion are specifving Meehanite
(Hastings lor terlain pans, wliiih had not been

(lone piev ioiislv. " Corning (ilass Works, Corn-

ing, N. V.

"We received your liliii Miflidnite Means
lielliy Ciistiniis on .Miircli 20 as siliediiled. Ii

was shown to our a|J|ili(atioii instliictois who
leceived it witl\ pleasure. They agreed that

litis film w:is most informative :ind verv well

presented." — New ^olk N.iv.il .Shipvaid,

I'.ronklvn. N. V.

Ill addition a lol.il of 'J'> loiindiies in the

United Slates and abroad secured for their

own local use personalized prints of this film.

1 liese (ompanies held customer and ixrsonnel

meetings and dinners at which time the film

was shown.

MAIN STREET MERCHANTS
Sponsor: Sun Oil Company. Film: Merchant

On Mam Street. Producer: Films For

Industry.

* Iliere has long existed a more or less sub-

(oiiscious social iiiet)ualily between the suc-

cessful owner of a gasoline service station and

other local mere hauls. 1 his has been true,

in some cases, in spile ol (or. jxrhaps. because

of) the .\iiierican citizen's overwhelming

opinion that the service station supplies more

toiirtesv and free service than any other type

of business. This has proven true in any num-
ber ol public opinion |>olls. The service sia-

lioii man is ever cm his toes, hustling, and he

is everv man's servant.

.Nevertheless, although he gets his hands

dirty, the local gasoline dealer is not "just a

grease inonkev "— he is usuallv a reputable,

and successlul. business man.

.\s one means ol reafhrming the dealer's

lighilul place in the communitv. the Sun Oil

C^ompanv has sponsored Merchant On Main

Street, llie picture has three main purposes:

(I) to increase the service station cjjxratcjr's

prestige among his fellow merchants; ('2) to

increase prestige in his own eyes; and (3) lo

aid in attraciing gocjd young men, solid citi-

zens, into the petrcileuin letailing business.

Synopsis: Merchant On Main Street shows

Main Street, US.\, as the longest street in the

world. .-Vinong its successful business men are

maiiv service station owners and lessees—men
who not onlv keep the nation's cars moving,

but sell more batteries, tires and other acces-

sories than ;my other stores of any kind. In

other words, he is the l>ackl>one ol many
giaiu iiiiliisM ics.

Technical Notes: Kud.u liniiiie. 20 iiiiniiies.

One ol llie most likeable IcHiking characters

we've seen on the screen in a long time is

the Sunoco dealer in this picture. He appeal's

to be nameless, bin is :i non-professional, a

liaiiiee in the Sun Sales Department, and a

cicliiiilc :isscl lo llie purpose of the picture.

Disiribiiiioii: lo locil business groups

lliloiigli piomoiion .111(1 loiil.icl bv Sun field

si.ill and loi.il dealers.

Vol .Vki- IwriKi) to subinil films or data for

these Ciase Historv pages of BfsiNKss ScRirN.

Comae t the regional office nearest voii.
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UNION'S SAFETY FILM
Sponsor: Chirago Local 1031 ol the Inlcr-

national Brotherhood of Elccirital Work-

ers (AFL) . Film: ll'.s Your Lijr. Ihulliri.

Producer: Eddie Albert Prodnrtimis

* There's an interesting story behind the

production of this labor-sponsored safety pir-

mre, produced by Eddie Albert Productions

lor C;hirago Local 1031 of the International

Piothcrhond ol Electrical Workers (AFL).

Problem: Fiank Darling, president of Local

11)31, which consists of sonic 15,000 workers in

the radio assembly industrv. became con-

vinced of the need for a satcl\ lilni aimed al

workers' carelessness.

The problem was first taken to manage-

ment, but plant officials, while reccpti\e to

the idea, could not lie peisuaded to finance

such a film.

Still convinced that effective safety training

was urgently needed, and that a film could do

ilie job better than any other inethod. Darling

got in touch with Eddie Albert Productions

for a discussion of what could be done.

.Solution: .Sure that the film was needed and

thai nothing but a film could do the job he

had in mind, and pleased with the suggested

hhn treatment macle by the Albert organi/a-

lion, Darling authorized production from his

own local's budget.

Result is this simple but excellent plant

safety picture, sponsored by one local of a

Union. Init applicable to anv industrial safety

program.

Official premiere of the film was gixcn

leccntly at the national conxention of the

Radio Manufacturers' Association. It received

an enthusiastic response, and officials of many
plants made plans for buying prints and using

the film in their safety training.

.Synopsis: The film is not propaganda lot ,in\

point of view but that of safety. It is a well

ilramati/^ed message, told fiom the worker's

standpoint, ol the dangers of carelessness on

the job.

The featured players are a young luan and

uomaii planning to be mairied on the in-

(ome fiom their respective jobs. Bui care-

lessness, a temporary infringement ot the

plant safetv rules, brings tragedy to them.

The girl, in order to preserve her new .S3. 0(1

permanent, neglects to wear the cap rcquiicd

on her job and has most of her hair torn ont

in a very harrowing accident. The young

man. worried by this unexpected blow to thcii

inarriage plans, disregards safety rules in his

hurr\ to release a jam on his |)ress, raises the

(CON I [N I I I) I OR rv-F.icn r)

Emphasis on Ciase Histories

Be(ause business readers have le-

sponded enthusiastically to the in-

(leased space given our exclusive Oase

Histories feature, editorial emphasis

is given these helpful background ic

\ lews. Your interest and inquiries are

most welcome to the Editors.

Transit Lines Pioneer a New Field
• LOS ANGELES TRAINING PROGRAM

THE C:O.ST to a business organization of

a film program usually represents a

lonsiderablc investment. The value of

this investment to the sponsoring company

must be measured in terins of the results ob-

tained by the film program. To insure as

much as possible, the achievement of results

is a job requiring research, study and plan-

ning. The case history that follows is of one

metliod ot pre-production planning that is

adaptable to manv situations, it not in exact

lorm, in the basic principles applied. What-

e\er the method used, it is a big job.

It's a Bii^ ]iih is also the title of the initial

motion pictme ol the Los Angeles Transit

Lines' Irliii progiam which' was designed after

more ilian six months of research and study.

The story of "why " and "how" this thorough

pi.inning was done is of interest not onI\ to

(ompanies who plan the use of films lot the

Insi time, as in the case of the Transit Lines,

Inn to all coiupanies using the mediuiu and

to ]:)roducers.

The Los Angeles Transit Lines' film pro-

gram is designed as an integral part of their

training program for street car and coach

operators. When the revision ol the latter

was contemplated, the major concern ol tlie

Transit Lines was with meeting the demands

ol their expanding transportation system, But

this basic problem was complicated by two

other lactors. One was a high personnel turn

over among trainees, a large percentage ol

whom tailed to finish the costly and time con-

suming training program, and the second was

a relatively high accident rate in which oper-

ators with less than six months experience

figured largely.

Obviously a good de.il ot the trouble lay

vvilh the training progi.Liii. bm lixating (auses

was .-mother tnatter, and remedies lor them

still anolhei. Films had been considered by

I he (oinpaiiv o.'ficials as a means of improving

the progiam, 1 hey were aware ol the poten-

tialities ot the audio-visual medium, bin they

did not feel (pialilied to state where or how
it (ollld be best illili/cd ol ill vvlial loliii. \ol

were tlK:v sine how to iletermiiie these needs.

SHOWS WHAT CAN BE DONE •

When one of the many producers to ap-

proach the Transit Company came to them

with a plan to survey their training and

operational routine and outline for the com-

p.iiiv what could be done effectively with a

lilm program and how it could be built into

the over-all training program, it made sense

to the company.

The method used in the survey was to have

a creative specialist follow through the entire

jirogram from employment application to

street car operation. It was done by his going

into the company as just another cm|)loycc.

His identitv was not known to any personnel

other than the executives who arranged tor

the survey nor was anyone aware that such

a studv was being made. The adxanlages of

this were:

I. fiisiiiiitif the iisiiiil rinitiiii- iii all phases

i>l llic jiriii^iiiiii iliniu!:^ Ihr siiivry.

'2. .Illim'iiif^ samj)ling of candid ojiiiiioiis,

altitudes and employee problems.

(CONTINUED ON THE FOI.I.OVVIXt; P ,\ C, F.

)

In The Pichhres: Chisc altentinii In detiiit

pays dix<idc»ds in Transit lyainins:; films.

loack
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CASE HISTORIES: continued

(CONTINrFI) FROM 1111 I'RI(:H)l\f; V \(.t
)

3. P'ir.il hand fxprriemc by a visiinl ijiriml-

ist Willi llic prohlemi In which Ihc rniinl

mrdium was li> he apjylied.

A daily record was lo he kept diniiij; the

survey wliirh. wiili company data, would (onu
the basis ol analysis and rcconiinciidaiions.

I'hc survey was made over a four monlh pe-

riod and while it was a conlinuous procedure

il can he broken down into hiur pliaxs.

1. U.\n\>Unn\cn{—Appli(iihiiii (Did juh in

doflrinalion.

2. Rough Edge IiiMnution — Cl/issiooin

work and aititnl car opnalinn on piarlirr and
regular runs as a sludrnl.

3. Line Inslruction. Learning the various

mules as a sludenl nperalor on regular runs.

I. Actual operation. Car operalion as a

full fledged operator on assigned runs.

'I'he daily record was a detailed report of

routine followed, methods used, teaching tech-

nif|ues. personal reactions as a trainee, opin-

ions and reactions of other sludenls, as well

as of company [)ersonnel from operators lo

siiperinlendenl. Weak points and strong

points were noted, parlicularlv those related

to the major problems ol accidents and lurn

over. Lesser problems and the conlributing

causes were uncovered in the course of the

survey. During (he operational phase (he

man making the survey, though not planning

on overdoing his research, even had an acci-

dent with his street car which added lo his

store of valid experience.

When a period of several weeks as an oper-

ator was concluded. i( was felt (hat sufficient

data had been accumulated, and when pul

(CONTIM'F.D ON I'AGF: FOR T V -FOU r)

WATCHMAKING VISUALIZED

Sponsor: Grucn Watch Company. Film:

(hiardians of Precision. Producer: Films

Kor lndus(ry.

* Walch and clock maiiulactuiers ha\e long

wanted detailed but clear instructional mate-

rial on how lo take a timepiece apart, clean,

oil and assemble it. This has been parilv

accomplished by books, diarls. slides, movies

and by actual demonstradon. but never be-

fore as precisely and beautifully as in (.men's

new picture fiuardians of Precision.

Synopsis: I'he new film is simply a photo-

graphic record of how to dean a walch. While
this might seem to be dull fare for any but

a watchmaker or repairman, this reviewer

found it so engrossing that if prints could he

provided, (he film should be most siucessful

as a release to schools and clubs.

Technical Notes: Commercial Kodadirome.
.'iO miiuKes. Direued bv Max Lasky and pliolo-

grajihed by Dave Quaid and Olle Comsledl.

Tediniial super\isioii bv Dan (feeding of

(iriien. 'I'he film is noi:ihle for brilliani color

rendition, a very wide depth ol hicus lor such

close scjile work, and siiioolli /oom eliecls

creaied bv (he- I'aiibaiiks /oomar lens.

Dislribiiiiiin: (iuardians of Precision will be

disli ibiiK <l b\ (.men and is primarily directed

to watch deparlmenls and jewelers.

Cited for Honors

Two (iiiieiii llusiiiess Pic lures

.\rc Honored by .Special .VwaicK

(iivcn for Uutstanding .Service

RE.SUI.rs. in lei ins of sales. ii.iMiiiig c lli c I

Ol public appro\al, are ihe best meas-

uics ol business films. The recent selection of

two business picliires lor special honors given

bv clisiiilerestccl business groups is worilu ol

special meiilion. More ol these shniild be

given and more wideh sought b\ sponsors.

* The firsi "Oscar of Industry" irophv odi ud
in a competition of motion picture films mi

corporation annual reports has been won bv

General .Mills. Inc., for its movie sliori.

Operalion 'Id, according lo Wesloii Siiiiih.

director ol ilic Financial World .\iiiiiial Re
porl Survev. (Bisinkss Sc:rkfn. No. 1. I'll/).

Operiilion -16 was produced for General Mills

b\ ihe Calvin Company o[ Kansas Cilv.

Ihc film, taken in technicolor, explains iIk

coiiipanv's operations for the fiscal vear ended

,\Iav .SI. 1 !)!(). and is highlighled bv a iimniiij;

commentary by James I-. Bell, chainnan ol

ihe board. Honorable menlioii in ilu lilni

classification goes lo Penn Mnlual I.ile Insiii

ancc Company for a black-and-white subjecl.

which noi onlv reviewed ihe companv's pasi

veal. 1)111 also iiinnnemoratcd its lOOih aiiiii

versary. (^BrsiM-ss .Sc;reen. No. 1. HUT) .

The bron/e "Oscar" will be awarded lo

General Mills, Inc., ai the Financi;il World
.\niiual Report .Awards Baiuiiiel in ilie (.rand

Ballroom of ihe Hotel Peiinsvlvania in New
^|)lk on Friclav. October lOih. .\l ihe same
altair bioii/e iropliies also will be awarded id

corporalioiis winning "Besl-of-Induslrv" lai

ings, and Irom these will be selected the win

ner of ihe golden "Oscar" for the best |)rinled

annual report of ".-Ml Industry." Last year

Chesapeake S: Ohio Railwav Companv was

judged as having the best \9\h annual repoi i

of all iiidusiiv. anil Robeil R. ^'ollng. cliaii

man. .ilU-ndcd llu- l)an(|ii('( lo acccpl IJH

golden tro|)liy.

I'vpntil Cenryrf MilU \f'i' /ilotlihi >,{}eenin^^

* In .111111111111 iiig ihe winners of iis Better

Copv (.oiiieM. the Public I'lililies .\dverlisiiig

.Association lecenily named Afv Dad's Com-
pany, a sound inoiion pic lure priHluced for

the Detroit F.dison (iompanv bv ihc |am
Haiiciv Organi/alion. ihe oulslanding enirv in

ilie film classification. This liisi award was
presented recently ai the .Association's annual

< oiivenlion in Detroit.

Afv Dad's Company is an institutional jiic-

iiue designed lo descriljc the place of the elec-

tric utility in the connminilv— its contributions,

cM'^
r«|iS10SK£un.

achievements and responsibilities. Ihe dra-

matic interest of the film is centered on a

young high school boy who. in preparing for

an oratory ccjniest, selects for his subject, ".\Iv

Dad's Company." His recitation of the com-
pany's physical aspects is intcrru|)led bv his

lather, who em|)hasi/es the im|Mirlaiice ol the

personnel in an organi/alion—ol iheii skills,

knowliclge and experience in conlribiiiing lo

the communilv. Included in the film siorv

is a pictorial lour ol ihe companv's maiiv

l.u ilitics.

A Woicl About Other .Vchicvcmcius

* \lili.>uj;li Bi sinf:ss Scref:n is principally

coiucineil Willi the reporting of new pictures

and film usage as a business tool, some con-

sideralioii should nccasionallv be given lo the

L.erits of the individual lechnical achieve-

ir.eius ol ihe men who make them.

In this vein, our hats are ofl this monih
lo Jack Zander ol Willard Pictures for an
direction on ihe Carpel Insiiiule .tdrenlure

III Style, and to Dave (^uaid and Olle C!om-

siedi of Films Kor Indiistrv lor photography

in (Iriien's (iuardians of Preiision.

ll is oulslanding iralismansliip ol ihis tvpe

which will coniiniie lo make the modern com-

mercial film not onlv a goiHi business propo-

siiion lo ils sponsor, bin a credit lo the moliun
pic lull' iiidiisiiv ,is a whole.
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•k MoNTOOMKRv W'ard is sponsoring an "Effi-

ciency and Service lo C:ustoniers" training pro-

gram covering more than 600 retail stores,

from Coast to Coast, with a total employee

roster of more than 45.000. This training

program is inicloiitedh the greatest e\ent ol

its kind e\er staged in retailing.

.\ local point of this training will be lo

gi\e both selling and non-selling retail per-

sonnel and managers alike complete training

in merchandise tacts, the skills necessary for

efficient selling, and an attitude of friendli-

ness, thoughtfulness and enthusiasm in cus-

tomer contacts.

The training program centers around in-

dividual store managers who employ sound

films and training Manuals. Each film runs

for about 15 minutes and illustrates the manv

ways in which employees can be more efficient

and more courteous. Each Regional, District

and Store manager has l)ecn "trained lo train"

their suboidinates.

"Dining the war the retail world suffered

manv disasters and one of these was the loss

of selling skills and connnon helpfulness in

retail stores," staled one Ward official. The

end of the war spelled the end ol that bad

situation, and a new era of efficiency, hiendli-

ness and courtesy is here again. The winning

of friends and customers applies to Ward
executives, managers, non-selling employees,

and ser\ice employees as well as salespeople.

The planned program has begun in all

stores, and will be continuous. Plans for 2'^

sound films have been completed. ISeginniiig

July 23 a film and training manual will be re-

leased every two weeks to each store.

The program will be supervised to insure

a quality and quantitv training on an ini

pieiedented scale.

THE WARD TRAINING PLAN
Here is a description of the way the Waul

training plan operates:

1. Sound Slidefilms for the Manager

.So many store managers need a sales lalk

on the need of training their employees.

There are many, however, who will argue thai

ihey do not have the time lo do a training

job. Therefore, in what is probably the first

Mini of ils type, managers are shown both

the need for training and why a properly con-

structed training plan actually saves time.

One haiil-hitiing point in the lilm. Fmlil-

Gu- 1 P.-vcKAGts of bcllfr ri'tuil liiiiiiiiii^ aif

suggested /;t this slidefihii scene.



CASE HISTORIES: Cont'd.

A SALES MAKER
Sponsor: Krigitlaire Division, Gen-

eral Motors. Film: Timed

for Ailioii. Producer: Tlie

I.im Handy OrKani/ation.

* Proljlem: To dcinonsiraie the

(onstniction. o|KTali()n, and sales

features of ific new Krigidaire

AuKiTiuuir Wasliing Machine.

.Sohition: I'his 20 miiuile lihii.

another in the lonf» line of Frigi-

dairc and General Motors visual

sales aids, which gives a more de-

tailed and thorough explanation

and demonstration of the product

for an audience of one or a

thousand than even a direct diin

onstration coidd do.

.Synopsis: The pidure is a factual

|)resentation ol the vital informa-

tion about the Frigidaire washer,

complete with a demonstration of

the whole washing proteduie, and

di.agraiinnatic explanations ol the

working of the mathine.

Featured is the full story of

"live water" action, the new

tested Frigidaire method of agi-

tation, principle sales point of

the new |jri)ducl.

Technical Notes: The film is a

competent production job made

for direct informational presen-

tation anil not unnetessarily

glamori/ed.

Distribution: Primary showings

will be to regional meetings of

the 10 national sales districts of

the company. .-\s a tlirect product

slory the picture will be shown to

all company and dealer salesmen

and representatives, and will also

be used for consumer sales pro-

motion.

SOAP PROMOTION
Sponsor: I^os .Angeles Soap Com-

pany. Film: I'lirnvi-U to lilue

Monday. Producer: Wilding

I'icliire I'roihu lions.

* Purpose of this pittuie is, of

(DMiM-. the pioinolion of the use

of White King soap and related

prtnlucts manulac lined by llu

Los .Angeles ,Soap Gompany. IJui

it is dotic by presenting useful in

formation on coned laundeiing

proceilures. wrapped up in an en-

tertaining slory Iramework.

No special emphasis is laid on

While King sfiap. Name of tlu

s|jonsoring company is r>n ihe be

ginning and end lilies, and Wbiu
King is shown as the soap used

ill ihe pidure, but heavy-handed

Golor Helps .Sell

White King .Soap

1 he new Koda

chrome Gonnnercial

was employed by

W ilding's C^alifornia

studio in making the ^a-
luscious (olor loot- f0
age for the Whin ^
King Soap him di ^^*
scribed here. ^ 'l

pioclud pioiiioliiiii is avoided.

Ihe film is designed for show-

ings to school groups, home eco-

nomics classes, etc., and to

women's groups of all kinds.

The story itself is an incident

1)1 (;rand|>a Inning Grandin:i a

new washing machine "lo surprise

her. " Ihe lact that Cirandma had

eiigineeied the jjuichase indi-

rectly is lost on Giandpa.

\\ iiliiii the iramewoik ol iIk

slory is a complete clothes washing

secjuence, conducted by Grandma
and her grand-daughter, in which

the older and younger generation

com|)are notes on washing meth-

ods and exchange tips on good

laundering procedure.

Ihe him will be of iiuerest and

\.iliie to all girls and woinen, and

because ol the non-brand promo-

FILM REJUVENATION—SCRATCHES REMOVED

16MM MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

VISUAL TRAINING AIDS

REELS AND CANS

SERVING NATIONAL ACCOUNTS — COAST TO COAST

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE (ORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

lion will be acceptable to all

groups.

Distribution will be in the terri-

tory west of ihc .Mississippi, the

area covered by the Los .Angeles

•Soap C:oinpan\. Castle Films will

handle general recjuesls for show-

ings, while a number of |)riius

will be placed on permanent loan

lo selected school systems.

Technical Notes: I'his 33 minute
color lilm was produced by Wild-

ing Pictures in the company's

California studio.

FARMERS PROBLEM
Sponsor: E. L DuPoni de Ne-

mours Company. Film: The
Modem Pied Pipti. Pro-

ducer: [ohn Sutherland I'ro-

dudions. Distribution: \ia

rural audience channels, such

as coiiniv agents, (iranges.

'/'/((- Modem Pied Pif>eT, an

aptly titled picture, is a good con-

sumer sales subject, dealing with

a problem that is of real interest.

Not depending on a "gimmick."

presentation, this ten-minuie

black and white motion picture is

.1 stiaighi-forward educational

short on the menace of [arm rats.

Rats have always been a detri-

ment to successful farming, and

their exterminaticjii remains one

ol the larmers prime concerns.

Ill //(, Miidirit Pied Piper the

subject is well handled. The
lilm's narrator directly addresses

the typical farmer portrayed in

the lilm. The narrator's com-

ments |X)int out the unnoticed

signs which indicate ihe presence

of rats and give lads on the dan-

gers and costs of pcrmitling rats

to go unchecked. The farmers

reactions are entertaining without

detracling from the lilm's factual

appioach.

Ihe farmer, conxiiued that his

farm is plagued l>\ rats, is shown

preparing and using an .Amu

product, and the next morning's

results demonstrate elfectivcly, al-

though somewhat gruesontely.

ih:it the poisoned bail can take a

sinprising toll ol rats.

'///(• Modern Pied Piper is a

good example ol manulac Hirer

Mippoit ol subsidiaiv product clis-

iiibtitois; loi .\nlu is the original

Dul'onl pioclud, allhoiigh it is

mixed in various lorins and clis-

liibuted under numelous brand

names bv other companies. Fhe

lilm serves notice, by avoiding ex-

cessive brand name promoiion.

I hat the field of ccnisumer educi

lion on basic products has man\
niolion pidure appliiaiions not

\cl loiiched b\ iiidusliA.
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FILMS from many phases of

iii(iu!>iry and in varied fields of

sport and fralernal promotion
were in tile news of the past

month. Here are a few of the

headliners. briefly noted for the

production record:

INDUSTRIAL: American Cyana-
niid Co. Offers Two New Films

Piirtruit of an Industry aiitl

The Story of an Ore Sample are

two color-aiid-sound motion pic-

lures which are serving as gocxl-

will ambassadors in the field of

customer relations for the Calco
Chemical and the Mineral Dres-

sing Divisions, respectively, of the

-Ameiican Clyanamid C;ompany.

To show its nation-wide plani

facilities to customers in the tex-

tile and paint industries, the
Calco Chemical Division utilized

the far-reaching benefits of the
lilm medium in sponsoring Por-

trait of an Industry (33 minutes)

.

The film depicts the manufactur-
ing ol organic dyestulfs and Cal-
co 's testing service h)r lustomers
with specialized problems.

Thf Story of an Ore Sample
(22 minutes) offers a step-by-ste|)

visualization of the [jrocessing of
an ore sample and includes se-

quences of laboratory testing

methods. The picture is slanted
lor the mining industry.

Prints of Portrait oj an Industry
may be obtained on free loan by
application to E. K. Hunt, Calco
Chemical Division, .\merican Cv-
aiiamid Company. Hound Hrook,
New Jersey. Tlie Story of an Ore
Sample is available on free loan
from the Mineral Dressing Di-
vision, .American Cyanamid Com-
pany, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
^ork 20.

RUBBER INDU.STRV: Two Pic-

tures Tell Production Story

I wo Ifimin soinul motion pic-

tures relating ki the nd>ber in-

dustry. Pellet liuhher and Huh-
her at the Houj^e. are available
for loan liom the Farrel-Birming-
ham Company. Inc., .Ansonia,
Conn.

Pellet Huhher, which has a riui-

ning lime of al«)ut 12 minutes,

pictures the processing ol rub-

ber in pellet form to lacililale

linther inanulaciuring operation

and storage. Old methods, still

in use, of piling, iriukiiig, and
storing rubber in bidkv slabs or

sheets are contrasted with the sim-

plified handling ol Iree llowiiig

pellets that can Ik- transported

on coiiiinuoush moving convey-

ors and stored in spate-saving

K«*t>u about eventH
,^mUfmCr

IN THE PICTURE PARADE
ovtrhe.id bins. I he lilui shows

the culling ol crude rubber in

the bale cutler, breaking down
ol rubber in plaslicator-pelleli/er,

iiiakiiig crude pellets, iiiixing ol

pellets ill ilie IJaiibiuv. and again

the iransloriiiatioii of the mix
into pellets lor liuilici jirocessiiig

or storage.

The former River Rouge Tire

Plain of the Ford .Motor Cioiii-

pain, which was dismantled and
sent to .Soviet Russia under lend-

lease arrangement with the Uni-

ted States Government, jjiovides

the background hir the iiicnioii

piciuie. Rubber at the Houi^e.

rhiDughout its 35 minutes ol pro.

jection lime, the picture lakes llie

audience on a nip through the

loiMHi River Rouge plant, show-

ing the processing and handling
ol rubber and other iiialeiials

used in making tires. Ihe lilm

also depicts the ijuilding of tires,

Iroiii the landing ol baled rub-

ber at ihe I'orcl clocks lo the lin-

ished tires iiiouiitecl on a Ford
automobile.

OIL INDUSTRV: Shell Revises

Wartime Petroleum Prcxlucl Film

Oil for .llaildin's Lamp. Shell

Oil Company liliii produced dur-

ing the war. is being revised to

|)lace more einpluisis on |x-ace-

liiue Uses ol pi-ii oleum and lis

produc Is.

.-\lso being iiici)r]jcjiated in the

revised version arc new apj^lica-

reat economic and scKial

forces flow wich a cidal

sweep over communicies that

are only half conscious of that

which is befalling them. Wise states-

men are those who foresee what
time is thus bringing, and endeavor

to shape institutions and to mold
men's thought and purpose in ac-

cordance with the change that is

silently surrounding them."

lions of oil by-prcxiucts in plas-

tics, agriculture and industiv ol

all kinds, developinents that are

being added dailv in lastmoving
war and post-war petroleum re-

search.

I'ldduction ol the new edition

ol the lilm is being handled bv

W. E. Hockey and .Associates, San

Francisco. .Additional scenes were

sllol bv Rocket Productions.

AUTO SAFETV: Photo & Sound
.Makes Wheel Film for Miricorp

I .Vfie Wnnkle—S a I e t y on

Wheels, a one-reel safely inolion

picture designed to show how a

|)roces5 developed bv .Miricorp.

Inc.. can minimize the danger
which results Iroin blow-outs, is

now being produced bv Photo
and Sound ol San Francisco.

1 he iiliii will fust present a

vivid drainali/ation ol the effects

ol a blow-out with standard
wheels. Ihe precision rolling ma-
chine, manulac lured by .Miricorp.

Inc.. which makes it pcjssible to

iiaiisform any automobile wheel

into a "Miracle Wheel." will then

be shown in action.

Following ihe shots ol the roll-

ing machine will be sec|ueiices of

a slock model car. ec)uippecl with

".Miracle Wheels." racing at high

s|x-ed around a track. When a

dynamite tap is exploded on the

sidewall of one of the slcxk car

tires, duplicating the elfect of a

blow-out, the ensuing scenes will

show how the Hat tire hugs the

liui, enabling the driver to slow

lo a smcHiih stop by eliminating

tile dangcTcjus side-to-side swerv-

ing that usually takes place in the

I vent ol a blow-oul.

ANNUAL REPORT: Jewel Tea
Co. Shows Stockholders Slidclilm

I he Jewel Tea Company. Inc..

ol Harrington, Illinois, has an-

nounced the release ol a new
lull-color sound slidelilm. The
hinuat Report of I'Hh. for loan

to iiileresiecl businesses, schcK>ls,

and other oigani/alions.

Ihe lilm. which has a running
lime ol twelve minutes, tells the

siorv ol lewel's Hllti operations.

Koberi E. Stevens, Cihiel ol the

Sales Personnel Division, re[>orts

that Jewel is verv pleased with

I he lesiilis .iiiained from show-

ings ol ihe slidelilm and ho|K-s

ili.il other companies will do
soimihing similar. "We think it

would be gcKKl lor them and
giHicI lor the liealih ol oui ecoii-

oiiiv." t laims Sievciis

Mipic- Nevss \biiiii Pic lines

Xppc'.iis on I'age 31
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Louis de Rochemont Group
Doing 86 Geography Films

LOIUS UK RoCHEiMOiNT ASSO-

CIATES, Inc., recently organ-

ized as film publishers, has

announced that it will be-

gin production early in Sep-

tember on the first of its 8(i.

iwo-reel geographical color

films to bear the series' title

Ydur ]Vorld mid Mine. The
series is being made exclusive-

h for classroom use and
will be distribiucd by United

World Films, Inc., a subsidi-

ary of L'ni\ersal-International

Pictmes.

Louis »e Rochemont, pres-

ident of the company, also

announced the appointment

of John
J.
Wingerier as vice

president and general man-
ager, F. Borden Mace as exec-

ulixe assislam to the president,

|oHN .\. Haeseler as technical

and educational constdtant,

and Victor Jiircens as unit

producer for the Far East,

with headcpiarters in Bombay.

Mr. W'ingerter resigned last

week from Time Inc., after

twelve years' service in \arious

executive capacities. He
worked with Mr. de Roche-

mont in the organization of

The March of Lime in 1931.

Mr. Haeseler was formerly

ilie Director of the LIniversity

Film Foundation at Harvard

LJniversitv and has long been

an indcpendenl jiroduccr ol

educational and theatrical

films.

Mr. Mace, a Lietitenaiil in

the Naval Reserve during the

war. helped to organize the

Navy Department's training

dliirs' section and was later

|i!ii>l()graphic officer ol the

U..S..S. Bennington. He was

one of the first na\al officers

to make photographs o\er To-

kyo during the war. Prior to

tlie war, he was asssistant in

I barge of the Bureau of Visual

liislruclion at ihc University

111 North Ciarolina.

According to Mr. de Roche-

mont, the Your World nnd
Mine series will be an inte-

grated comse of ediuational

Idms embodving those aspecls

ol the world and its |)eople

which can best be presented

tbroiigh the niedimn of the

motion pictiue in soinid and

natural color. The first group
of 36 is designed for the

[omth, fifth, and sixth grades,

with an additional series of

.')() lor the high schools.

^^/.DA-LITE • • •

Just compare these 1937 and 1947 prices on pop-

ular sizes of Da-Lite's widely-used Challenger and

Model B Projection Screens!



WINES: Mission Bell lilm Shows

il "Grapes to Glass"

Crajyis To ('lius. Mission lit II s

Ifiiiim color prodiKiioM uhi<h dc

picls the operations ol a lar^e

winerv, is now available to or-

ganisations desiring to show the

film to their members.

The picture traces the agricul-

tural dcvclopnicnt of the fertile

San Joaquin \'alley in Calilor..

nia and follows the grape from

the |)lanling of ihe xine through

the \arious stages of proiluition

to the bottling and labeling of

the finished wine.

Prims of the film can be ob

tained through the Chicago. New-

York, and California branch offi-

ces of K. .\rakclian. Inc.

WAITER SERVICE: Dining Car

Waiters Get Visual Training

Don't do l'l> a Trir. a l.'i-min-

ute sound slidcfdm designed for

the training of dining car waiters.

is available for pinchase by out

side organizations from The New
^ork. New Haven and Hartlord

Railroad Conipan\, Grand tlen

iral Terminal. .\ew ^ ork Cii\ 17

1 he (irimarv |)iirpose of Don'l

(in i'p II Tree is to create pride

in the profession of being a din

ing car waiter. The lilm endea\

ors to demonstrate that the waitci

who is kind, polite, courteous,

and who really knows how to

[jroperly wait on tables will reap

a greater return not only in pleas

ure but also in lips from custo

mcrs.

SPORTS: Los Angeles Rams Use

Film Promotion Program

Ihe I.OS Angeles Rams, ulin

joined the ranks of the .\aiional

Professional Football League
when the franchise was switched

from Cleveland to Los Angeles.

are doing a clever bit of promo
tion to pep up attendance at theii

f«)rthcoming 1!M7 games with a

16mm film showing action shots

from their l!)lfi contests, liniii

Ihe pidure. which was origi

nally ordered b\ the Rams' man-

ager, was subsecpieniK turned

over to Helms IJakcries lor liili

sponsorship credits.

Edited and produced by |'iliii

(^anady Prodiutions in CuKii
City, Calilornia. Rum llif^lilif^hl^

puts the spotlight on some ol iIk

Rams' stand out performers of 'Hi.

induding liob Walerdeld, e\

UCL.X .\ll-.\merican (|uari('rl>a< k

and lom Ilarnion, .Midiigaii

backheld ace. Distribinion is lim-

IN THE PICTURE PARADE
ited to the soulhern Cialiloi iii;i

area.

FRATERNAL: Order of Eagles

Program Reviewed in Films

Now in the luial stages ol piu

due lion iti the .\llas studios in

Oak Park. Illinois, is a three- reel

film in sound and color being

pioducc-cl lor the l-iaternal Order

ol l-^agles. I he idin will ha\c- ils

prc-mier showing at the Grand

Aerie coinenlion in (Chicago this

lall. according to I.esier H. Lobic-.

Helena. Moiuana attorney, who
is chairman of the public relations

division of the Eagles, as well as

being a Past (irand Worthy Presi

dent.

riu- |>;tlii(>tie .irxl hiiiii.tiiila-

riaii works nl llii oieli i. iiu liidiii"

ils l)ab\ clinics, youth program,

and recreational and social acli\-

ities, are |K)rtrayed in the film.

Jl'nO: Widening Range of ihe

.Sports Film Now Includes It

|iielo, the ancieni Japanese

wrestling art. will be- ihc subject

lor a series cjl lluee film shorls lei

be produced lor ihe Inu-rnational

[iide) .Vssociatiejii by .\iidio Pie

-

lilies ol Lcjs .\ngeles.

According to plans leirmiilale-d

b\ Dr. Keren; H. Fodor, president

ol .\udio, and .Mrs. [une Tcgner,

head of the asscxiation, the series

will be- composed of one educa-

liiiii.il lilin for prospective |udo

students, another for child audi-

ences, and a third for general

audience enterlaimneni.

SI K.\.>l I

Ju t as liistory is revealed in the biographies of men who have

made history, the story of progress in any field of indiislrv i-

rrvcaled in the origin and growth of industrial organizations

ihal have made industrial progress.

"Steam Progress", a Kodae-hremie se)iind film, lells such a

-lory in depicting the growth of Comlnistiein Engine-ering (!oni-

|>any. liir. and in dranializing the pari lliis e-onipain has plave-d

ill tile field of steam generaliini.

When deciding to use molimi |ii(-uire- to lell \niir e-ompanv's

-lory, it is wise to avail yourself eif the e-oniplete serviecs of a

-mall, eeinipae-l prodiiiing eirganizalioii with manv vcars' expe-

rience in serxiiig the naliinis largest industries.

LOUC NORLING
/70 ,

243 WEST 33 TM ST. • NEW YORK CITY
"O'l"'; PiCTi.'FE? ;liDE fliy-"'j ''':Ci i -J :

)

REEL NEWS: Business Pictures

That Merit Headline Notice

IS. Steel le>e)k seNcral lninult^

during its Theatre (>uild on the

.\ir program last month to tell

ol Soil iiiid the South, made for

ils subsidiary, the Tennessee

Coal. Iron !t Railroad Co., by

l.oiciKs it .\ciRLi.\c; Sri Dios.

U.S. Steel is proud ol the pic-

ture, and considers it a welccime

addiiicin to the story of "The In-

dustrial Family That Serves The
\atic)n."

« • •

\\ c- got an advance peek the

other clay at a fine new cartoon

lilm Tn> EsHBAi CiH has just coin-

jjlctcd for Whitehall Pharmacal

on Kolynos TeH)ihpaste.

.A very extensive distribution is

planned and we'll try lo have all

the dc)]x- on it for a gcMid story

next me>nlh.

• • •

RKO P.MHK has started pro-

eliiciiim on the first edition of a

Screen .Magazine for farm aud-

iences, sponsored bv the Texas
ConipaiiN.

• • •

The Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
panv. \ia N. W. .\\er advertising

agencv. is completing negoliaiiems

with Jerr\ Fairbanks PrcMluclions

ol Holhweieid lor a new film pro-

gram lo portra\ the companv's

island facilities and operations.

The production will be a com-

piehcnsixe trealineiu, showing

:igrie iillural. shi|)ping. and cm
iiing processes.

TRAILER CO.\CH: Schuli

Makes a Full-Color .Sales Film

tiliriilinr Alteaii. a lull color

Kimm sound film that traces

.1 familv's trailer coach travels

ihroiigh the west, is available from

Scluilt Corporation. Elkhart. Ind..

and Schult dealers throughout

ihe countr\.

The 22 minute film shows the

l.iinih and their Schuli "I.uxiuy

l.iner" Mailer coach on a scenic

lour ibre>ugh llr\ce Can\on Na-

liiiiial Park. GraiU Teton Na-

lional Park. Zion. ^'ellowstonc

.end oiher colorful aieas. The

simplicilv of trailer coach tiaxel

is graphicallv illusiraled in this

lilm which includes some gcK>cl

outdcMM' phoiographic scenes.

• • •

Also widening the irailer cei.ieh

field is ihe Trailer Coach Manii-

laclineis Association film. .\fr.

('.unit Srii Ihr l.i^lit, .SOminule

subject that shows how goexl

ir.iiler parks improve civic profits

,Micl other \ allies. Dislribiiling \ia

Meiele-rn Talking Pie line Service.
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DeViy Sells Film Library;

to Specialize in Et|ui|)inent

The DkVrv Corporaiion, ;l I

year old Chicago niamifacturer ol

motion pictuie etjuipnient. has

disposed of its IGmm fdm rental

library to the American Film

Rfoistrv, 28 East Jackson Blvd.,

Chicago, operated by Mr. Lee

Robins who is widely,, known'
throughout the Kiinm lilnV in

'

(Inslry.

In announcing the translcr ot

ilie library, one o[ the largest in

the nation, to its new owners,

W. C. DeVry, president stated

reasons for the sale.

Production Spac:i; Xefdid

"First and foremost was the

urgent need for increased manu-
facturing facilities. Although

we have just added another lloor

to our main DeVry plant on

Armitage Avenue, an addition

that enabled us to practically

double our productive capacities.

DeVry motion picture products

liave met with such universal

favor both here and abroad, that

much more space was needed—
and at once to take care of these

orders. The transfer ot our film

libiarv from the DeVry factory

gives us this needed room.

"Secondly, we felt that it was

only a matter of time before the

DeVry Corporation would have to

concentrate its vast resources ex-

clusively to the manufacture of

its extensive line of motion pic-

une products, rather than di\ide

its interest between this important

activity and the handling of the

rental and sale of 16mm films,

slides and filmstrips.

I'eaching Films Pioni-ir

"When Kimm film was intro-

duced. De\'iy, in collaboration

uilli mam eminent educators,

produitd a series of 86 ilassroom

PRh:SE!\T Your Proihuls

at Leilures iinil Cinivenlions

uilli itrfiiareil initleriiits

on

\' i w 11 a I C ii K t

Overhead Daylight Projeetor

Draw, write or |ioiiit to

details while facing the

amlienre in LI(;HTK1)

teaching lilnis, the first available

to .American schools. The 16mm
film has since proved its worth
as a teaching medium. ,\ recent

private survey discloses that more
and more commercial outlets are

distributing 16mm film on a

rental or sale basis to the schools.

.As a result, the need for a manu-
facturer like DeVry to distribute

leaching films has passed.

Rfcall.s N'ArioNAL Conference
"A like situation existed with

the National Conference on Vis-

ual Education, an organization

originated and sponsored by De-

\'iv to help standardize, develop

and improve visual teaching

methods, applications and mate-

rials. After more than a decade
of service to the educators ot the

country, this National Conference
ga\e way to state and sectional

group conferences held annually
in most ot the 48 states.

"The DeVry Corporation will

henceforth devote its entire facili-

ties to the manufacture of motion
picture eijuipment."

* * *

United Nations Shows First

Pictine: "The Peoples' Charter"

Nation-wide distribution is

now being planned for the first

L'nited Nations Film Board pic-

ture. The Peoples' Cliarler, which
was recently previewed by the

I\fnseuni of Modern .Art in New
York for members of the National

Board ot lieview and the New
\'ork Film Council.

The film, which is a two-reel

documentary showing the birth,

purposes, and human significance

ot the United Nations, was pro-

duced by the United Nations film

iniit. fn addition to the planned
distribution in the United States,

the picture will also be released

in the near future in Canada,

Latin .America, France, and Eng-

land. It will be available for both

ihealrical and non-theatrical use.

If rile iDtltiy to:—
VICTOR LITE INDUSTKI
2H4 W. .Slaii»..n Ave., l.os .4njsfleB 43, Calif.

In C:hi(a};o, Visual Oast Projerlinn E()ili|>iiR-iil is Sold

by Hrniiiiig Sc Cheadlf, M Norlh LaSalU- Street.

National Film Group
Serves United Nations

Formation ot the

\merican National
Film Committee to ad-

\ise and consult with

I he U n iled \ at ions

1-ihn Board was an-

nounced in |uly. The
American Committee,

like the French and

llrilish Committees al-

ready organi/etl, will

work closelv with ilu-

Department ol Public

Information for Films

and \'isual Fdutalion.

PRODUCTS inp^

EQUIPMENT SPECAILISTS
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Keid H. Kuy Film Induslrie!>

Announced in Corpuruie Change

A change in the name of one

of the oldest commercial motion

picture protlucers in the coun-

try has been announced. Since

1925, when Rnu H. Rav pur-

chased iiiteiest III the named com-

pany. Mills it Ikll .Motion Pic-

tures, this company has Ijeen

known as R.av-Bki.i. Films, I.nc.

The firm was originally located

on University .\\eiuie in .St. Paul

and in 1936 moved to its own
studio-lalxxatory on Ford Park-

way.

Bfi-i. RKTiRii.s From Companv

With the retirement of Charles

E. Bell from the company, and
the acquisition of his interests

by the jjresent management, the

name of the corporation was

changed |uly I, 1947. to Rkiu H.

Ra^ Fmm Inuisiriks. I.nc. I'he

liliii lompaiiy. wliidi employs 7.")

))iis()iis, pMuluces aihertising, in-

slituiioiial and educational mo-
lion pictures and slide llims. .\

division of the lirm also sells and
distributes theatre screen adver-

tising in ten Mid-West states

Their business is on a national

scope as many of their clients are

large Eastern and Mid-Western
manufacturers, and the camera
crews travel in at least 22 states

each year making scenes "on loca-

tion". During the war years, the

(oinpanv produced more than 100

training films lor Cioverninent ag-

encies.

FotiNDKU Back in 1910

The original companv was
Joiiiidid by the late Otto Rallis.

l)ri»miiieiit .Northwest theatre
man, in 1910, for the |nirpose

of making local newsreels to be

shown in Mr. Raths' St. I'aiil

Gaiety Theatre. Mr. Bell was
employed as a cameraman at that

time, and until recently has been

active in the pKHliution depart-

ment of the companv. In 1921

the lirm underwent a re-organi/a-

tion when the late W. R. Mills

bought a |>oilion of .Mr. Raths'

interests, and the company opii

atcd for a few years as Raths,

Mills ifc Bell. 1 lien Otto Raths
retired and the firm name was
changed to Mills & Bell.

Mr. Ray canie to .St. Paul in

1921. and in 1925 took over a<

live iiianagemeni of the lompa-
n\. \i that time the (ompany
became Kay-Bell Films, Int.

I he present ottuers and boaiil

of directors, all active in the man-
agement of the companv, are:

Reid M. Rav. Piesideni: .Mice .M

.\lt*n II /to .\laln» B^ii'iurvtt

Griswold, .Setielary; Clias. .\. .\\

quisl. Treasurer: Wm. H. Rin-

gold, Vice-President. Mr. Ringold

was appointed to succeed Mr.

Bell as \ice-Presideiil at a recent

directors' meeting.

.\ new addition to the pl:iiii

on Ford Parkway, which will add

6.000 scjuare leet of space, is Hear-

ing coinpleliciii. Ihe new build-

ing will contain the laboratorv

lor two automatic film cle\elop-

iiig machines designed and built

in Hollywood; four cutting rooms,

two film vaults, printing rooms,

generator r(X)m, screening room,

and entirely new quarters for the

.\ri Department. .Sales. .Account-

ing, and .Service De|>artmenls will

expand into the space made avail-

able bv the new additicjn.

EASTERN ROUNDUP

.li( for Utiiiueis Pictures:

^^ \\ e paid a \isit lo Frank Kiil-

lak and Herb Webb, president

and vice-|)resiclent of \'lsi ai li

1.1 siRAlioNs. Inc:.. recenlK.

With (jver twenty years exper-

ience in preparation of photo-

graphs lor reproduction, both

Kiillak and Webb have now de-

veloped one of the foremost art

service organizations for produc-

ers of motion pictures and slide-

films in the countrv.

"Our position in iliis field is

simple," Kullak savs. "We take

over all the art, title and retouch

problems for producers, and we
don't compete with ihem—we're a

V-2 Rockets fired aloft

n New Mexico have

reached hitherto un-

heard of heights.

VISUAL PROGRAMS, too,

are opening up new hori-

zons in Selling, Training

and Promotion.

The guided missile is de-

signed to reach its target

accurately and produce a

predetermined result.

ROCKETT planned Visual

Programs have become

the guided missiles of man-

agement in obtaining de-

sired results.

ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS
Produfn for ifoHy a quarter of o cenfurjr of

BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES* SOUND SLIDE FILMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 28, CAL

FrvNK Kl IA\K

service tjigani/ation— coiiiplelelv.
"

"\'es, and Kj get the most out

ui projection art. you've got to

specialize in it—there just aren't

enough men who know this work
inside and out in the field today,"

adds Webb. "That's why we con-

sider oui^selves as leallv part of

the stalf of our producer-clients."

\'isnal Illustrators' service in-

cludes art titles. cartcK)ns. tech-

nical drawings, maps, graphs,

iiiiiials. montage, and the whole
gamut cjI services that anv pro
diicei might recjuire in this line.

We were particularlv interested

ill the retouching section. Kul-

lak, who is prcjbably the leading

retouch artist in New York,

claims that almost without excep-

tion every photograph for pro-

jection use will be improved b\

retouching. I his is caused be-

cause dense areas usiialh take on
at least 75"(, more intensitv un-

der piDJection and lose all de-

tail, while light areas just lie-

come a glare upon the screen.

We |)oinied out that though
iliis might be true, we thought a

photograph obviously retouched

was just phcjiiy looking.
" I'hat is because the retouch-

ing is not done right— it takes a

light hand and a lot ol care. " kul-

lak said, "and as you can see here

iliis projection fiame has Ix-en

itloiicluci on the original, but

III bci \ou can't tell where.
"

\\ 1 ( (lulcln't.

rilmaii P.ecomes RkO Piotlticer

I lu hii; deal completed late

l.iM moiiili in which Warner
Brothers purchased the newsreel

lacilities ol RKO Paiiii, I.nc,

u.is loiecast earlier bv the resigiia-

lion (il president Frederic t'll-

Mian. |i . Ill become a producer
I. II KKO

W.iiiiii s li.is .i(c|iiiiecl all as-

sets and ecpiipiiieiit ol Pallie's

newsreel divisiim. including |h'I-

MiiiMcl wliii wish lo ii.iiislci liom
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RKO Pathe to Warner Pathe

News. The transaction does not

include commercial films, short

subjects, studio or other activi-

ties not connected with the news
reel.

Local rumors forecast much in-

creased activity in the commer-
cial line as a result of the reorgan-

ii^ation.

# # »

In order lo better identih the

activity ot its transcription de-

partment, Columbia Records, Inc.

has named it Columbia Trans-
criptions, and has established it

as a separate division ol the par-

ent company, it was announced
recently by Robert |, Clarkson,

General Manager of the division.

At the same time, William A.

Wheeler, former sales represeiua-

ti\e for World Broadcasting .Sys-

tem, was appointed managei ot

the Hollywood office.

Columbia Transcriptions is a

connnercial service which for the

past seven years has been record-

ing broadcast tran.scriptions tor

ad agencies, library services and
radio production companies. A
more recent but incieasingly im-

portant operation of the division

is the production of slidefilm

transcriptions.

* * *

Film Coi'nsflors has signed

with two new clients, both trade

associations, for research and
counsel on film problems. E. R.
Murkland, former war-time Sig-

nal Corps writer-director, has

been engaged in a research capac-

iiv.

1 6mm. Producers Laboratory Service

Sound recording studio, latest Mourer

equipment . . . Processing . . . Work

prints . . . Release prints . . . Titles.

General Pictures Productions, Inc.

Dept. B, 621 Sixth, Des Moines, Iowa

SEEING THE UNSEEN
Through Micro Mofion Pictures

Secrets of life, blood flow, cell division,

gfowlh of ti»tue, digeition, fermenlolion.

germs and molds in action, inside stories

of foods during cooking and baking,

cleansing ac'ion of soap, perpetual mo-
tion of uliroinicr. Particles in liquids and
air, dust, inside a drop of motor oil be-

low freezing, texture of textiles, struc-

ture of materials, chemical reoctlons, etc.

For Bducalion and Promotion

MICRO SCENiS ADD INTiRCST

TO rOUR PRODUCTIONS

ROLAB
Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newtown 581

Ask for Booklet

Max l.Aski (/('/') "'"' David

Qiiaid (ill the iiiini'ia) use the

new ll)//n/i /.ooriiiir J.ens (see he-

low) .

fjAviD QijAiD, at the camera,

and Ma.\ Laskv, director, appear

in the picture on this page taken

at the Gruen Watch factory in

Cincinnati, using the new 16 mm
Zoomar lens. The recent "can-

did" scene marks the final shot

of a new Gruen picture, which is

a dealer-instructional film on the

proper method of cleaning watch-

es. This series is probably the

first "candid" sequence cxf the

lens in use.

I'he lever which works the

"zoom" eflect is being operated

by Mr. Lasky. In the rear, or

"down" position, the lens is at

the close-up stage. The scene

shows a watchmaker who has just

disassembled, cleaned, and re-

assembled the watch. As he puts

it to his ear with a smile of satis-

laction, the camera goes into a

big close-up.

Now being shown at trade

meetings and conventions with

a good response, the film was pro-

duced for Gruen bv Films for

iMll'SIRV. » * «

Alfrki) v. Lvti k,

supervisor of the nio-

lion picture bureau of

the .\etna Life .Affili-

ated Companies, has

been engaged as a tem-

porary special consult-

ant by Pan American

World Airways. Lytle

is on leave of absence

granted by .Aetna to

help make a film on
the folk arts, transpor-

tation systems and scen-

ii highlights of Central

.American countries.

A member of Aetna's

bureau since its incep-

tion in 1940, he has

been its supervisor
since November. 1944.

]<) his credit are a

number of educational

films, including such

subjects as home and
highway safety.

A Truly Mechanical BRIif CASC for Your Salesmen, Now!

And af LOW COST -with

MOVIE -MITE
16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE-Weighs only 271 lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite 16 mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has cmiple

space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximcrtely

8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group

showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used for larger groups.

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel arms slip into

accurate sockets . . . Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . . . Quickly adjusted framing

device . . . Utilizes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of durable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation ... no
converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned

on live rubber mounts for smooth, quiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best quality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial Film Producer

for demonstrolion ond deff'very information

Write for

Interesting

Folder

"/( Makes
Sense"

mmMim.mmma
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Men Who iVIake Picliires

The Reeves Sound Studios al 30-1

F.ast 44th Street. Formerly the

liemix Arts Institute of Design,

this building has been remodi'letl.

EASTERN NOTES
Reevf-s Sound Studios, long a

lixiurc at KiOO Bioadwav. has

moved to a new building at 301

East 4'lth Street.

Ree\es new studios now oc-

cupy all five Moors of the former

Beaux Arts Institute of Design,

and include facilities for sound
recording on fdin (both Ifinnn

and 3.5inni. Western Electric and
RC;.\) radio transcription, disc

cutting, and television.

Reeves will offer its clients

not only complete sound facili-

ties Ijut also shooting stages, car-

I>entry shops, makeup rooms and
other paraphenalia for |)hoto-

graphic use.

• • •

I'ktMiw liiKMRi. Inc.. of

which Ree\es is a partner, has

recently purchased 21.") West ."j.'ith

Street, long the home of many
companies in the film business.

W. IJ. Gulette. )>resideni of

Preview, plans to remodel about
half the building for his own
use. and lease ihe rest to jjiesent

tenants.

It is iMidersiDod that Du-.\rt

I.abs and I.oucks It Norling Stu-

dios came in on the building deal

after Preview's purchase.

• • •

III the general exodus lioiii

UidO Broadway (Reeves. Preview.

etc.) which was recentlv pur-

chasccl l)y l.oews. Inc., can also be

listed Bonded Imi m .Sic(RAe;E C:o.,

which has annoiincecl plans loi

two new buildings on west nicl

street between lllh and 12th ave-

nues. One, a 12 story edifice, will

house lilni <,'xclianges and others

in the trade, while the other, .S

siories, has I HO lilm vaults.

Vcje York t'ersimiililiis:

Ikmnc; Harteey, of Hartley

I'loiliutions. recentlv returned

lioiii the West Indies. Ciualemala

and .Mexico where he photo-

graphed scenes and recorded track

lor two new l'an-.\iiierican .Air-

ways films— Il;/;gi Ti> (Uiati'mata

and Mexiu) and Mii/i;! Oi'er The
(,'rtji7)/«v;»i—scheduled to be re-

leased in September.
• • •

Erwin H. Ezzes, who has been

ill charge- of ISianch Operations

li)i IMiii) WiiRLi) FiUMs. Inc:.,

since its inceplion. has been ap-

pointed manager ol the eompanv's

.\on - Theatrical EiitertaiiiuK iii

I'ilm Division.

Alfred DiPietro, who has

i ( 1 11 .l^M)tialecl with Eilms, Inc.

lor more than eleven years, has

announced his resignation from
the position of Vice President in

(iliarge of Operations.

WESTERN ROUNDUP

[At:K W. (:\rnr:c:k, who is in

charge of sales activities for RKO
Patiie's Chicago branch office,

lias become a Director ol i he-

Executives' Club ol Cihicago.

(.. W. Wvtui -Brown, nole-cl

caiiH-raman Irom South .Africa,

has been delegated b\ TEt.EFtl.M,

Hollvwood, to shoot newsreel

shots in Durban, South .Alrica, for

the Kiiniii studio's television reels.

'j/ -.-o c^rij^ietely integrated photographic service for the

production >f sound xO'icir picture films . . . for industry and education.

ft«-ni il'-.L i -jjio, editing, animation, and laboratory focilities . . .

fc onier film producers and photographic departments of other industries.

Superior 16 mm. duplicates with or without optical effects . . . block

and white or full color. Write for further information.

• Sound Slogs of 8.000 Sq. fee*

• Rocordmg Studio with Seven Channels

• lob Copacily of 1 12,000 16 mm. feet per day

Producing fitmi by Ihe 1 6 mm.
method for I 5 yean

Mans a. Erne

Flore/ Names Executives

Hans .\. Erne has been ai>

pointed vice-president ol El.OREZ.

Inc.. Detroit. .Michigan, accord-

ing to an announcemeiu by G. A.

Ei.cjRE/'. piesiclenl and chairman

of the board.

On coiii|ileiion ol his work in

the Detroit area as Diiector ol

\isiial Education for the Develop-

ment ol N'ocational Training for

War Workers. Erne rejoined the

Kloie/ oigani/atiem in 194-1. He
is an account executive on the

lojlouing accounts: The Eureka

Division ol the Eureka Williams

Corporation, The Nash Division

ol the Nash Kelvinator Corpcira-

lion. and the Gulf Oil Ce)rp.

II. \l 11 N Smiiii

H. .\eufn Smith has joinc-d

lime/. Inc.. Detroit, in an ecli-

idiial capacitv. The move marks
a return to his home town after

.III absence of some seven or eight

\ears during which lime he was

associated with Henri, Hurst and
McDonald. Incoi poialccl. of Chi-

cago and the (Gardner .\cl\ei tisiiig

( ompain ol St. I.ouis. I'leviouslv.

Ml. Siiiilh was .iche-rtising m.iii.i-

gel ol the home- luinishings di-

vision o( the |. I.. Iliiilson Ciom-

p.iin in Deliiiit.

• • •

John Ziec.i.er. former western

N.iles repic'senlafivc for |. D.

W RviiiiR I'Kciiit trrtciNs. has joined

)iiiiN .Si lilt Rt AND Prodi CI iiiNs in

a simil.u c ap.ic it\.
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MEN WHO MAKE PICTURES

Rkm's' Hudson, who has re-

sinned his position as president ol

Ei)niK, Ai.iii-.RT Productions, an-

nounces the formation ol his own
Kimmercial prodnring coniiiaiiy.

Hudson Productions, Ltd.

Associated with Hudson in the

new enterprise is Edward L. Koe-

MC, lonnerlv an account execu-

tive with HoNiG-CooPER advertis-

ing agency, who, as vice president.

will be in charge of sales and ad-

Mvtising for Hudson Productions.

Also making the shift with

Hudson is Bo\ d CioRRii.L. pievi-

iiush' on the writing staff of .Albert

I'roductions, who will occupy

iluties in charge of research and

script development for the new
companx.
Two lilms arc reportcil in pio-

(hiition li\ the new organi/ation,

one for the Illinois Tool Works
and another for the .Sister Kenny
Foundation.

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles for Motion Picture

and SUdeiilm Producers

341 E. OHIO STREET CHICAGO II. ILL



Willi ilu- addilioii of iliicc

new regional represcntaiives to its

sales staff, Ampro Corporation,

Cfiicago |)rojcctor manufacturer,

is continuing a sales expansion

jjrograni tiesigncd to give the

company's dealers more intciisi\c

personal assistance.

Lot H. Wai-TKRs is the Ainpio

sales represcnlativc for the Souili

Western fJi\ ision. He has had

38 years of experience in the in

dustry, 10 of which were speiii

with the Lears Theatre SiippK

Co. of St. Louis. He joined \a
lional Theatre .Sup|)ly (.'.<>. in

I92() and was later appointed

manager of iliis firm's Orixc In

rheatre I)(|)i. lie iHc.iriu' prcsi

dent and manager ol the (iine

Supply Co. ol .Si. I.ouis in I'.ll.'),

an RC.\ agency, and tcmaincd
there until joining .Ampro on

June Im. He has l)een an acti\e

memlier ol llie SMPI'; for main
years.

Gk<)R(,L 1. .St.lll (.1 .\l A.N is l\u\\

.Xnipro sales representative lr>i

the mid-western division. His

background in the induslrv mv
ers over I.') \ears. 1(1 of wliicli

were spem with the Central Cam
era Compan\ of C!hi<ago as slon

manager. He is the founder and
past dircdor of the Chicago
.School ol PliDiogr.iphy and has

conducted many lectures and
<lemonstrations before classes,

gaining paiiicular lecogniiioii in

llie held ol phologra])hic (oloi

processes. He is also an active

member ol ihe Biological l>h<>

lographers' Association.

Jami-.s J. Gravk.n, new .Ampro

sales representative for the Cen
tral I)i\ision, has had over ten

years of experience in the indns

irv. live ol which were s|)enl with

dislribiilors and maniifac liners ol

optical ecpiipmenl. He then In

came associated with .Motion I'ic

tun- F.iigineering Corporation, :i

subsidiary of General Precision

Ecpiipmenl Corporal ion, where \u

has servc-d iiiilil his rccciil Iraiis-

ler 1(1 Aiiipiii

Uiisiiioss SrreiMi EXECUTIVE
AMPRO WMIS ; REGIONAL S.\LES REPRE.SENTATIVES

PRODI (I Rs:

Writer .V\ailable

(•III writer, cxpcricnccrcl in innitn

licid, ;ivail:il)le fcir nrript ic

sr;ir(h, c^ti.-ilo^ cililing, hliii pro

inoticii). I'lijl lime, (ir free Ltihc

Neiv Viirk. riiiiiie .SCIiily Ici

r7IC»2 m write Ici

Hox •)•>

BII.SINESS SCREEN
Slli .\. Dearborn St.

Chicago 10, Illinois

Lot: H. W'At.TKRS JA.\ti-s (. Gra\ t.N Gkorgi; Si:ntc'i.\iA.s

Sieburg is RC.V Plant Manager

Donald K. Siibi rc, associated

uiili R(;.A since l'.)38, has been

a|)poinied jilant manager in

charge of Manufacturing of Hi

mm Moticjn Picture E(|uipmciit,

I'heatrc Ec|uipment. and Test

and Measuring Equipment in the

•^.^CcJi

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

a full line of

Incandescent and Arc Lamps

Cables — Boards — Boxes

and Accessories

for the Feature — Industrial

Educational or Commercial Producer

MANUFACTURERS

ROSSLITE INKIE EQUIPMENT
Eastern Distributors for

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.

and

BARDWELL & McALISTER, INC.

Hollywood • California

Your requirements for interior

or exterior locations taken care

of to the last minute detail.

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

(^harles "l^psSy Inc.
333 West 52nd Street

New York 19. N. Y. Circle 6-5470-1

I-.ngiiieering I'ickIucIs Depart-

ment of RCA \'ictor Division,

Radio (Corporation of .America.

nell & Howell Acquires

Microfilm Recording Cjimpanv

J. H. .Mc -\ \Bii, piesickiK ol the

IJn.L X: HowKi.i. Companv, Chi-

cago, announces the purchase ol

llie .MlCiKOFIIM RtCORDING CoM-
I'A.NV. \>2\ \. La.Salle Street. The
transaction l)ccaine effective .Au-

gust I, l<)17.

Bell It Howell's microfilm sales.

service, and repair deparimeiits,

and processing laboratories were
Mio\ed .\ugust I, to Suite .518,

ill the I.aSalle-W'acker liiiilding,

llie epiarlers now occupied b\ the

.Mierodlm Recording C:om|ianv.

.Ml iiiicrolilni ecpiipment manu-
laetiired and sold b\ liell X: How-
ill will be marketed under the

trade name. "Micio-Kilnio".

Stanley Bracken to Become
WE. President on Sept. 30

.STA.^l^^ Urac.kk.v, excculixe

V ie e-presideiit of Western Elec-

II ie, will step up to president,

succeeding Clarence G. Stoll. when
llie laiier retires on .Sef>teml)er

'W. aliei II \cars with ilie com-
p,iin.

Kerndl-iiaeli (.oipoialieiii is

Announced in Name Change
.\iinouiicenienl ol a name

e hange has recently been made
In ihe E. .M. Berndl Corporation.

in;iniilaelureis of Auricim sound
e.imera eepiipiiuni. New name ol

the orgaiii/aiion is BtRM)r-BAe:n,

Isc eiRpoRArni.

Waitkr Bacji. whose name is

aildeel to the eoipoiale title, has

been with the company lor foiir-

iiiM \ears, having started with

Bcrndi in New York soon after

be began manufacturing 16 nun
•.ouncl and camera ecjuipmeni.

Beriidi-Bach will continue to

do business as before in the manu-
l,iciiire and distribution of Auri-

(Oil ('(luipmeiil. Onh change is

ill llic- (oiporale name and joiiii

manageiMciii sii lu mrc.

A\.iilal>le liiitiH'di.ileK

.\ (.rtiiip of

Reeoiidilionecl

Kitiini

SOl'M) PROJICTORS
Vi)/ Sinl>lui Imm Atmrd hi>rir\

Exceptional Prices

\\ rilr H«\ ".V

lU SINE.S.S .SCREEN
H\2 N. Dearborn Si.

Chicago 10. Illinois
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Russell Yankie is Appointed

NATCO Educational Director

RussKi.i. H. Yankie, Natco
southern district sales manager,

has been promoted to the posi-

tion of Educational Director tor

Russell H. Yankik

Natco motion picture projector

ecjuipment. In addition to his

duties as educational executive,

Mr. Yankie will continue as

Southern District Sales Manager
tor Natco.

New Standards Are Announced
for Lantern Slide Fields

A suljconnnittee of the Amer-
ican Standards Association Sec-

tional Connnittee on Standardi-

zation in the Field of Photogra-

pliy has issued a proposed stan-

ilardi/ation ot dimensions for in-

termediate and larger lantern

slides for projecting pictures onto

a screen.

The proposed standard, which
is scheduled to undergo a year's

trial and criticism, provides di-

mensions for 2^ X 2%-inch and
i X 5-inch slides.

Copies of the Proposed .Amer-

ican Standard Dimensions tor In-

termediate and Larger Lantern

Slides, Z!)H.7.I8, can be obtained

from the .\merican Standards .\s.

sociation, 70 East 45th Street.

New York City 17.

Max R. Klein Opens Chicago
Office as Audio-Visual Specialist

Max R. Kli;in, well-known fig-

ure in the audio-visual educa-

tional field, is now operating as

industrial and educational audio-

\ isual aids consultant in his own
office at 27 East Monroe Street,

( Chicago 3.

Klein, tormer Director ot Vis-

ual Education ot the Cleveland
I'ublit Schools, is also serving as

manufacturers' representative of

.1 line of audiovisual aids and
tcpiipment. He recently resigned

liom an executive position as

sales manager of Optron, Inc.

His sales office will handle a

photographic viewer, play back
units for recordings and trans-

criptions, recorders, exclusive dis-

tribution of a portable welder,

some school publications.

Mathiw |. I5i irrv

Radiant Names Betley as

New Plant Superintendent

Maihiw
J.

BKTLtv has been

appointed plant superintendent

of Radiant Manufacturing Cor-

poration, Chicago. In his new
position lie will have full responsi-

Ijility of production, service, and
personnel,

Betley has served in similar

executive capacities tor more
iliaii thirteen years, having pre-

\iously been associated with the

Tractor Di\ision ot the Auto-

malic Products Company of Mil-

uaukce, ihe fJelmoiil Radio.

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAl AND EDUCATIONAL FILMS

MUNTZ
MAKE5
MI0VIE5

MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS; 6425 HOLLYWOO
MOtlYWOOD 28 CAlIf

A New
Picturephone

To Meet A New

Sound Slide-film Need
THE PROBLEM:

With color tiliii coiiiiiiii: into general use. the projectors usually
louiicl in small machines are not powerful enough.

And users become more exacting alter experience with the small

equipment. They want more illumination, even for black-and-
white films.

.\nd yet they don't want to carry big machines where big capac-

ity is not needed.

THE SOLUTION:
The \ew Picturephone — Model J3 — is a small size machine
with a 300-watt projector. A little heavier, of course, but lijjhl

enough to get around with.

Il has all the qualities of our smallest machines— even distri-

bution of sound — AC-DC amplifier protects against instant dam-
age from plugging into direct current — super quality of sound— eight records carried and protected against warping, breaking,
and dirt — built-in shadow-boxed screen — tone control --20-
loot cord — safety switch — elevator — projector in the only
convenient location — completely enclosed case —
And. cur auxiliary 12-inch speaker can be plugged in, making J

'

iiito a big size machine, with the sj-eaker up front, and capaeiu
fur several hundred people,

THE NEW J3 PICTUREPHONE
(iiye; you .-[(Hl-walt illumination for all your showings.

Is larger ihan a senior size machine for your showings before voui
larger aroup'-.

We manufacture the only complete line of Sound
Slide-film equipment on the market. Write us.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
111514 WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHICAGO 7. ILLINOIS
Telephone CANal 4914
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I lie luu |«>sm;ir R( \ lliiiini

smiiul inoiiiin pidiin- piojiclor,

radically new in ilcsij-n. cijuippid

wilh new operational features.

and lighter in weight than any

previous standard-size Kiniin

sound projector, has been an-

nouncecl by the RCiA Itinini Mo-

tion Picture E(|uipnieiil Section.

\\'eif"hing oiil% 'iil poiincls and

newly styled and engineered

throughout, the widely-heralded

new RC;,\ "lOO" projedor was in

troduced in conjunction with the

Sixteenth .\nniversary ol llinini

Sound celebrating RC.A's tle\elo])

nient of the lirst Kiniin soutid-on-

lilin |)ii)jector in I'XM. .\<cording

to Mr. Swisher. .Manager of the

Kiinin .Moton I'lture Eiiiiipnieni

Section, the RC.\ 'lOO' will be

the object of one of the most

comprehensive promotional cam

paigns in the history ol the loni-

panv's Kinun a(ti\ilies.

A material rediutiun in the

oxeiall si/e ol the new piojector

was accomplished by the use of

a new "L" shaped amplifier

mouiuing. Styled with a striking

blue-green hamniertonc finish, the

unit embodies the lesults ol lli

years of RCA research in tin

Kinim field. Two models will

be available, one pioviding both

soinid and silent speeds, the

other, sound speed only.

.\mong the new operational

features of the projector is a new
lilt-wheel which inrmils rapid

R(.As Modi I. "lOU" Ki.MM sol M) MuiiuN I'K.liKl I'KoJli.iok u <il

riicliiiilly new design and combines greatly simjitified operation with a

niarlied reduction in xeeight. A direct descendant of the first 16mm
sound projector, introduced by RCA 16 years ago, the new projector

includes many features previously found only on professional models.

raising .iiid lowriiiii; r)l ilu- pio-

jedor l)\ lingirtip opciation ol

.1 small dial. .\ second new fea-

ime. formerly found oidy on pro-

lessional theatre projectors, is

iluairical type" framing whiih

adjusts the position of the Idm

in the gate uiilioul Mio\ing the

a|)ertine plaie.

1 In- well-known K(...\ "siiupli

lied (iliii path" design is in(iii|Mi

Oi'iKAiiio Kmimmmi liiit.AioR, new \2wall sound stidefilm unit

with microphone input. l'roje< ts strip film or slides, has two-speed

turntable and can be used as regular public address system. Made by

Operadio Mfg. Co., St. Charles, III.

rated in the new projector, with

a wide-swinging film gate, "cush-

ion-action" sprocket shoes, and an

embossed guide line for easy

iliieadiiig. Rewind ol lilin is an

aiuomatit ojjeration anil does not

letiuiie (hanging leels. The ROA
"e\en tension" take-up. which

maintains the proper tension on

the film regaiilless of the amouiu
(il lilm on the reel, has been

liiillui impro\ed in the new

iiiodcl.

\ewl\ designed, tile poweilul

liiiii stage amplilier in the piojec

loi deliveis a lull lO-watI outpiu

at less than li\e percent distoition

ihioughoiM the Kimin recording

lange. .-\lso of new design is the

"1(10" speaker, utili/ing the super-

sensitive RC;A Ml-()3.S.i-li mech-

anism, which is engineeied to de-

li\er an opiiminn of high c|iialii\

Kiimn sound reptoduclioti legaitl-

l< ss ol speaker location. .\ rubliei

gasket around the s|>eaker case lid

assures an acciusiical lit tor the

cc)ver, eliminating the the "bariel"

effects caused bv looselit ting

covers.

W \ I ( II 1OK 1 III (.1 IDE!

\,i)m]\atl Still I'tojettor

New Goldc .All-Purpose Unit

rile new doiiir Double-Ulow

ei-Cooled 1001) Walt All I'urpost

I'liijector. which handles exery-

iliing from '^i^ x I down to 2 x li

(.i'mim) slides plus single and

double lilnistrips. is now avail

able lor imiiiediate delixerv from

the Golde Manufacturing Com-
pany of Cbicagci.

One of the features ol the new-

projector is a front blower which

directs a stream of cold air over

the small slides or hlmslri|>s be- |

iiig used. Other features include

a spiral Iodising thread, which

permits critical focusing to hair-

line sharpness: easily removable

lens, to facilitate cleaning: low-

center of graxitx on base, to pre- I

\ent shaking or tipping: rtibl>er

base legs, to pievent surface

scratching: positive till control:

ground and polished condensing

lens plus heat absorption filter; i

and a heatproof pie-tocus socket,

for aligning lilameiit on correct I

optical axis.

/"/(( lihn Drfcil Indiiiiliit

r.<.'ll Film Dcfeci Indicutcir

4 III .111 ai tempt to ccinirol the

disconiloil that motion pidiire

audiences experience when a lilin

showing is inienupted. the ISell ,<;

Howell Compain has placed a

new Film Deled Indicator cm the

iiiarkci. designed lor rapid and
thorough mechanical iiispec lion

of lliiiim sound and sileiii film

poilorations.

Ihe new piiHliid. enliriK dil

Iciiiii Ironi a siinil.u device ol

leied belore the war, is so con

(croNTlNl'l I> ON i>A{;t I I
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Montgomery Ward's Current

Visual Retail Training Program:

(CONTINIIKI) FROM PACE T \V I N T V - N I N F
)

extremely small office-warehouse lo the presciii

organisation which employs more than 80,0()()

people.

3. The Managers' Meeting Guide

Tile Managers' Meeting Guide is an in

loinial onlline and accompanies each sonml

slide lilm. The guide:

a. Ciives a time allotment lor ihe meelini;

and divides the meeting lime inlo lom di

visions ol subject mailer.

h. Provides appropriate opening remarks

lor the meeting chairman. These remarks laii

be read; they can be used as an outline: they

tan be used as a guide for an "ad lib" iii-

tiddiK ticin.

c. lells wlien to show the lilm.

d. Provides discussion lojjits anil <|uesiir]ns

for each meeting.

e. Gives a summary of the |)resent film and

a preview of the next film.

f. Prompts a "thank-you" to the members
ol the group lor their allention, interest. ;iiul

coopeiation.

g. Reminds the inslrudor lo give each per

son who attended the meeting a copy of the

related training booklet.

Thus in five or six pages you are provided

with all the details needed for a success! ul

meeting. Every detail is worked out lor the

busy manager: the manager who does not like

lo speak in public; ihe manager who would
otherwise forget small but impoitam items

ill. It make or break a sales liaining nieeling.

1. Employee Meeting Booklet

Each sound slide dim is siippleiiienled iicil

only by a Meeting Guide, but also by a book-

let lor employees. These booklets are pocket

size with attractive covers, and have a clearly

printed message which is easy to read. The
content is brief and pointed. The booklets

bear the same titles as the (ilms and their

(oiitent is taken from the him iiuss.igc, I his

(lose relationship belween liliii ami booklei

provides greater learning values. In oilier

words, allei seeing and hearing tlie lilm iii-

siiiiiiion. ihe employee has the added oppoi

iiiniiv ol reviewing the lilm tontenl. reliving

ilie film experiences, repeating ihe message

ihroiigh the printed word. The booklet be

comes a "take-home piece" for ready reference

for a long lime.

.'). Training Manuals
In addition to the "take-home" boukki ili:ii

supplements each film there are tiaining man
uals. These training manuals are factual in

nature and designed to promote person. 1

1

effectiveness and productivity.

The first of these training manuals is:

"Ciuide lor Training Retail .Store Emplovees"
I'his manual is a guide lo the entire training

plan and is basic reading for all Ward siore

managers. There are also operating manuals,

manuals for assistant managers, merchandise

information manuals, department head man
uals. service manuals, manuals for office jobs,

;iiid manuals lor salespeople. These manuals,

;is well as ihe sound slide lilms. are part ol

the liainiii" libiiiiv of eaih store.

SucceM^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

Betted.

jVVecM^'^^ V
\^^i

on

Co»^

WANT MAXIMUM PROFITS FROM YOUR PROCESSOR?
The film developing machine that will earn you

the biggest profits — or save you the most
money — is the one that operates longest and
smoothest with the least attention. And once

you compare it with any other you'll agree

that Fonda is that machine ... processes any

type film: .^5mm, l6mm, color, black and

FONOA FILM PROCESSING EQUIPMENT DIVISION

white, positive, negative, reversal or microfilm.

For comparison purposes send now for your
complimentary copy of the new illustrated

booklet giving complete details of the Fonda
Film Processor.

Address Fonda Division, Solar Aircraft Com-
pany, 22 12 Pacific Highway, San Diego 12, Calif

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
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SARRAJnc.

• To the Nafional Safety Council and Railway Express Agency, our

appreciation for the opportunity to produce four award- winners—two
of them "0:cars" — among this year's outstanding films for safety.

New All-purpose Z\ Projector

FROM 3V4 X 4 DOWN TO 2 x 2 (35miti.) SLIDES PIUS FILM5TRIP

Adaplotioni of All-Purpot* Model
from boiic GoldE uniti which

may b« purchoird Individually.

DOUBie
8L0WBR COOUD
lor Safer, More Brilliant Projection

(,<p|.ll Al I I'l KI'OSI n<>» hriOKs >i>u

uiiiiijiLhcd vcr^.ilili(> in hicli efficiency,

long rjngf prtijcclion of color jnd black
and white slide% plui filmMrip. More
liK'u per wall . . . yet cooler! Altractilelji

prittj. Immediate delivery.

II } lie Jor liullcliil So. 47}

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W Modnofi SfrocI, Chicago 7, USA

NEW PRODUCTS:
(continued from pace 42)

striHied iliat a.s ihc (iliii is wound
lliiough the machine, ihc jK-rfora-

tioiis are mechanically inspected,

and wlien a broken or damaged
perforation is encoiiiuered, a

warning liglu calls the attention

of (he operator to the iiii]x-rfec-

tion.

The Indicator may be removed
froin its base and mounted on a

Bell & Howell Kilmotion Viewer
base, thus combining the Indi-

cator and the splicer in one unit.

The new device is fitted to lake

the standaid Bell & Howell con-

necting rods and mav be used be-

tween Bell & Htjwell Heavy Duty
Rewinds. The e.vterior ol the In-

dicator has a brown wrinkle

finish.

Griswokl Line to Neumade

The appointment of Neum.adk
Products Cori'or.ation, New
\'ork City, as sole and exclusive

distributors of the widely used,

lifetime Griswold s])licers for

Hiimi.. I6mni., and 35min. has

l)eeii annouiKed by L. E. [ones,

sales manager. 1 he (iiiswolil

splites sikiii or sound lilni ijiiitk-

\\ .mil ;ii( uialelv.

New Equipment al N.W'EI)

lliiiidrMK 1)1 dealers and dis

tributors who visited the National

.Association of X'isual Education

Dealers' trade show August 3-0

in C:hicago saw the widest range
of products ever exhibited, from
slide projectors to telex ision.

.'Vicadia Company

.Shows New Viewer

I IlK C;OMM,\NDER, a

luw liand-opeiated il-

1 u m i n a t e d viewer

which shows double-

liame KotUuhrome
snips, is now available

liom the Arcadia Man-
ul.K luring Companv.
CJiicago. Originallv de-

signed as a handy edi-

ting device for the

ainaluer, this well-de

signed plastic unit li.is

.1 double battery com-

p.irtment. .Si/e is slight-

Iv larger than iwo
packs of cigarettes.

TRANSIT TRAINING:

(continued from pace 28)
together, sexeral distinct causes

stcx>d out in relation to the basic

problems. .Also the interrelation

of the IWO problems was much
more dearly defined. Without

regard to order of importance, a

lew of the findings were:

1. Greater emphasis needed on

employee orientation with special

attention on the job rec|uir^ment^

and futine offered.

2. .Need for increased standaidi-

/alion of prexedure amcjng in-

structors and in operational meth-

ods taught. This was res|Kjnsible

for perpetuation of a number of

unsafe and hazardous practices.

3. Weakness in individual
teaching abilities and methods.

-1. Need for safety campaign
(cAcring all employees.

from the survey a critical anal-

ysis of the entire training pio-

gram was made and a proposed

Idin progiaiii drawn up, setting

loith where, why and how the

:ipplication of films would do a

more effective job. .A ientati\e

luitline was made for each pro-

posed Miotion picture or slide

film. Ket'ommendations on the

use of other supplemeniarv visual

media, and specific suggestions

with regard to other problems en-

coiinieied were included. This

was then submitted to the Tran-

sit Lines by Belmont Pictures.

It was at this |M>int that the

\alue of and need lor such a thor-

<mgh study became mt^i apparent:

1. The Iiansit Lines had a

dear undersianding of the speci-

fic relation of films and other vis

iial media to their problems.

2. The producer had a cleai

understanding of the training

problems of the companv to which

he was to applv his s|)eciali/ed

ahiliiics in \isual progranuiiing.

_ Special Buys in

" PRODUCTION AND

PROJECTION EQUIP.

Buy • Soff • fxchonge

3SMM CAMERAS | Bell & Howell, Woll,

Eycmo, Arriflcx, Cincflcx, Ahclcy, Mitchell,

oil types.

I
16MM CAMERAS

| Bcrndl, Maurer, nimo,

Auricon, Cine Special, Botox, Victor.

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO & LAB0RATORY:L ghit. Mikti,

Boomi. Oollivi, l*n»«i. tochgrovnd Pro<9ii. Movioloi, ••<.

Send for Suff«tm Stwrvlob iheciiff fhowtondi of yood bwri.

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
DrpI BS. 449 Wot 4^nd St, New York IS
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3. The specific needs for film

treatment had been determined,

insuring the creation of films,

each with a definite objective and

purpose.

The Transit Co. and priKltucr

together were able to build a

training jjiogram which incor-

porated films as a \ilal function-

ins; pan.

Il'i a /J;i; Jol) rcMaled by ihe

survey to be the most needed film,

headed the production schedule.

It is designed for employee orien-

tation and will be shown lo new
employees in small groups, after

employmenl ajiplicalion and ini-

tial personnel counseling. Ihe

film shows the prospective oper-

ator a ihorough prc\ iew of his

II,lining, what the job calls for

.111(1 the (ipponunities it offers

him. B\ ulliiig a slraight-for-

ward stor). the Transit Lines

expect the film to discourage

the mildh interested applicani,

or the cmc looking for ,iii\ job

iiiilil "something better comes

.ilimg". On the other hand it pro-

\okes the thoughts of men who
may not have considered the

career possibilities ol the liaiis-

porlation industry.

While designed specifualh loi

the above purpose, the film has

a secondary function. .As a graphic

illustration of company approved

training procedure and routine,

it sels the pattern for the instruc-

tors lo follow. The slory is nar-

rated as though by an operator

recalling his training and the

transition from an awkward
trainee to liis ])rc,sent jiosition

with an assured future.

Other films planned for the

program include a motion picture

on safety, another motion picture

lo be used with a training device

de%eloped as a result of the sur-

\ey, and three teaching slide films

on street car, coach and trolley

(oach operation respectively.

Willi siuh .1 foundation of care-

SPECIALISTS IN

Af^TFOR

lul siiidv .lud planning and by

ulili/ing the specialized abilities

iccpiired for the job, the Los .An-

geles Transit Lines has assured

itself of a training program

that will produce results. .And to

ha\e an accurate record of their

investment, the Transit Lines is

going lo gather data over the first

si\ iiioiilhs period of the jiro-

gram's use for comparison wilh

a like period prior to the full

use of the films.

Credit goes lo bolh the Los

.Angeles Transit Company and to

Belmont Pictures, as consultants

and producers, for the develop-

ment of a visual program which

realizes ihc maximum effective-

ness of the medium through care-

ful analysis and planning.

New Hollywood Quarters for

Screen .\dettes Are .Announced

New ejuarters have been ob-

tained in Hollywood for oc-

cupancy by -ScRKEN Adisttes on

August 25, Merriman H. Holtz,

President of Screen Adettes, Inc.

and The .Screen .Adette Equip-

ment Corporation, has announced.

The new address is 8479 Melrose

.\\cnue at the corner ol LaCic-

luga Blvd.

.\pproxiiiiaiclv \'1W\ scpiare feel

will be devoted lo 16 mm films

and audio-visual equipment and

materials. .A modern screening

room and service department will

be a feature of the new location.

Delivers Film and Equipment

b\ Plane in Northwoods Area

Benton C. Bi.ac:k, owner and

manager of Educational Projec-

tion Service of Chicago, has ini-

tiated an .Amphibious Motion

Picture Service. Equipment and

film deliveries will be made in a

Republic .SeaBee amphibian air-

plane to the front door of hotels,

camps, and summer resorts in

the Northwoods area.

Model Preview Room in St. Louis

E. K. Stoppelworth,

head of the progressive

^n^ff^^j Pictosound organizat-

tion in St. Louis has

added another custoni-

IKOUSTRIAL;

TRAINING &

EDUCATIONAL

» UUSTftATIONS • VISUAL DESIGN

^^ CREATIVE PHOmRETOUCHING

1^ COLOR CA8T00NS'& TECHNICALS

ISUAL ILLUSTRATORS
-INCORPOR«TEO -^

144E.88"ST.\ /NEW YORK 28 • SAcmmento 2- 667

SlIDE FILMS " '^'''''^''- '^^='tc'i'"s

I he company's mobile

service is the new St.

Louis preview room,

said by a recent Busi-

ness Screen observer to

lie a model of its type

lor dealer showrooms.

Preview facilities

bring both business

and organization eus-

lomers to the dealer's

place of business.

THE FLOREZ METHOD

TURNS POTENTIALS INTO PRACTICES

The FIcjrez Method of utilizing

audio-visual media provides an

effective, time-tested way to

in.sure clear, correct transmis-

sion of your methods for pro-

ducing, selling, servicing, and

using your product.

Sixteen years of working with

some of .America's best-known

organizations prove to us that no

one media is in itself a panacea.

Our approach is: First the Prob-

lem—Then the Plan—Then the

Media.

COMPLETE
FACILITIES

FOR :

. MOTION PICTURES

• MOTION SLIDE

FILMS

• SLIDE FILMS

. TRANSPARENCIES

• GLASS SLIDES

• RECORDINGS

• CHARTS

• PLAYLETS

• DISPLAYS

• PICTURIZED

TEXTS

1—1^— •CONVENTIONS I

ft

V I S U A t r If A I N I N G DIVISION

815 BATES ST. DETROIT 26, MICH.

COMPLETE TRAINING AND PROMOTION SERVICE • Established 1931

MUSIC
FOR *^
FILMS

Today's standards of quality for the

industrial motion picture demand
a musical score of distinction.

INCORPORATED
1697 Broadway, New York 19 • Phone: Circle 5-6121
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EASTERN STATES

• < ONNECTICUr •

Aud o-VicIco Company of New
England, 110 Wall Si.. Norwalk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

Hartford.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

24^ High St., 1 larlford S-

Pix Film Service, 34 K. Putnam Ave,

Cifccnwicli.

Eastern Film Libraries, ijs N. .Main

St.. Watcrl'ury 14.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

|am Handy Orj;anizati()n, inc.,

Transport'ln Blilj;,, Wasliinglon d.

Paul I.. Brand & Son, 21=5? K S:r.,

Wasliin^lon 7.

The Film Center, 915 12th St.. N.W.,

Washinjjton.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammect, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Mot.on Picture Service,

502'. S( Slid Si. Paul St.. I'.altjniorc

2; .\lso 4 Race St., Cambridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

Grovf. Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

432 N. Calvert St.. li.iltimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. I lowanl St..

Baltimore I.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 204. .\lt.

Airy.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video Company of New
England. 50 lliininigton .Ave.,

Boston 16.

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury
Si.. Boston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose .St.. Bos

ton.

Jarrell-Ash Company, Ui5 .\'e«lniry

Si . Btiston \(>.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 \'al-

lonia Tcr., Fall Kiver.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ington St., Quincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main St .

Worcester S.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Company, 78 W.
Central St., .Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zciller, 868 Broad St., Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co., South Tjrange, N. J.

• NEW YORK •

Hallcnbeck & Riley, 5()2 Broadway.

Albany 7.

Wilbcr Visual Service, 1 19 State St.

Albany. ( /\lso New Berlin. N. Y.|

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Bnf

faio.

Community Movie (Circuit of

Western New York, 12H5 Bailey

.•\ve., Bnll.ilo It.

Loomis and Hall Camera Supplies,

5^4 N'. Main St., |-!linira.

Charles J.
Giegerich, 4220 Kissena

Blvd.. l-Uishin;;.

Association Films, ^7 Madison

.-\ve.. New York 17.

( Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Broadway,

New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-

way, New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

New ^'ork.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245 W.
551I1 St., New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 26, W.
141I1 St.. New ^'ork ("ily 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York 19.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25th St., N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom

Film, 625 Madison .'\ve.. New
\'ork 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

New York City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 4Sib

St., .New York l'».

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449

W. 42nd St., New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 I'lliH .\ve.. New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkers. 34 Palmer, Bronx ville.

United Specialists, Inc.. Pawlui};.

The Jam Handy Organization,

Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York IS.

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe .\vc.,

Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. Clinton St., Syracuse 2.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371

St. Johns Ave., Yonkers 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., 1 lar-

risburg.

Harry M. Reed, P. < ). Box No. 447,

Lanc.ister.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

i;i9 \'ine St., Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Liid

low St., Philadelphia 39.

News Reel Laboratory, 17^5 San

soin Si., Philadelphia ;.

J.im Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 I.ilKrty .Ave., Pittsburgh 22.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410

Third .Ave., Pittsburgh 19.

Clem Williams Films

^1 I Market Street,

Pittsburgh 22.

L. C. Vath, Visual Education Sup-
plies, .Sli.upsville.

• RHODE ISLAND
Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St.. Providence.

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Westminster St.. Providence ;.

Westcott, Slade & Balcom Co., 9s-

CJ9 I'impire St.. Provideiue v
• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703, Charles

ton 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St., (Charleston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,

Phone 24043 Box 1589

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth .Ave.,

No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St.,

N.. YMt;.\ BUlg.. Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St.,

Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., 1914 S. Perry

St., Montgomerv.
• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

.Arlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar Ave.,

Jacksonville 7.

Florida School Book Depository,

700 K. Union St.. P.O. Box ;6, Sta

tion Ci. I;k ksonv ille. 7.

Ideal-Southern 16ram Pictures Co.,

1 ^48 N. Mi.iini .Ave.. .Mianu.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond .Ave., Miami.

Bowstead"s Camera Shop, 1039 N.

Orange .Ave., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608 E.

l..d'a\ette St.. Tampa.
• GEORGIA •

(ialhoun Company, lol Marietta St.,

Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Auburn .Ave., N.E., .Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton

St.. N. W.. .Atlanta (.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton

St., N. W.. .Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (.Also Louisville.)

Hadden 16mm Film & Projection

Service, 42^ W. Liberty. I.ouismHc

2.

National Film Service, 42 ^ W.
Breckenridge, Louisville. ( .Also Lex

ington)
• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 211';

Murray St.. .Alex.mdria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras

St., New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bienville St., New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 3152
Flcirid.i St., B.iton Rouge 9.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826

Barrone .St.. New ( >rle.ins 13.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith (.omp.uiy, IP'

Ko.uh St., i.iikson 110.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. State

St., lackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA
Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib

erty Lite Bldg.. Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20 (ilen

wood .\ve.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lilO'/z Taylor

St., Colninbia 6.

• TENNESSEE •

Ideal Pictures, 108 W. 8ih St., Chat-

tanooga 2.

Sam Orleans and Associates, Inc.,

211 W Cumberland .Ave.. Knox-

ville 15.

Frank L. Ruusei Co., Inc., P. O.

Box 2107, Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 561, {uurnal Bldg.,

Knoxv ille.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

Memphis 3.

Mid-South Training Film Service,

i'>fi .N1i>iii()f ,\\e.. Memphis ^.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

Bldg., Memphis.
Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film &: Radio Co., Inc., ty

\N', .Mam St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408-10 E.

Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, 309 E. Main
St.. Richmond.

Presbyterian Committee of Publi-

cation, H N. Sixth St.. Richiuond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS

Demtxrat Printing and Litho-

graphini; Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-Blacklock Co., 719 Main St.,

Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, iKS W. Randolph St., Chi-

cago 1.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8th St.,

Chicago.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

250 .N. .Michigan .Ave., Chicago 1.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E.

lackson Blvd., Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

4509 N, Damen Ave.. Chicago 25.

AsscKiation Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), ki S. La

Salle .St.. C'hicago 3.

Visual Research Ciompany, 5l) N.
I >e.trUirn .St., Chicago 2.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S.

I.<inibard .Ave., Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsylvania.

Indi.in.i)>olis.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West, South Bend 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third Ave., S. E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 4U9-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions, (121

Sixth .\vc., Des Moines g.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel

Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room 1, Lobby floor, 926 McGee
St., Kansas City 6, Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010

Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave., De-

troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott

Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Durant

Building, Flint 1.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovcll

St., Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 State St., St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Museum of Visual Materials, Ken-

yon.

Ideal Pictures, 31JI \V. Lake St..

Minneapolis.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1SU4 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis

3-

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Mechanics

Bank Bldg., Minneapolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Mandcr
son St., Omaha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 287 W. Ex-

change St.. Akron 3.

Lockard Visual Education Service,

922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St., Cin-

cinnati, 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 215

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300

Payne ,\vc.. (.^lc\eland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

Ave., Cleseland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne

Ave., Cleveland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg., Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, "so Bro.klway, Lorain.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

Ave., S.E.,Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Service,

Inc., 1221 Madison .\\c.. FoleJo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanesville.

• SOUTH DAKOTA •

Harolds Photo Shop & Camera
Clinic, 508 Phillips .Ave., Sioux

Falls.

• WISCONSIN •

Meuer Photoart House,

4 1 1 State St.,

Madison 5.

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N. 3rd

St., Milwaukee 12.

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankinton

Ave., Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, Green Bay.

Also 639 N. 7th St., Milwaukee 3.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.

(^r.iig A\'e., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8737 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave.,

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood 28.

A-1 Talking Picture Service, qui

W. i8th St., Los ,\ngeles 15.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-

geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose

A\e.. Los .Angeles 46.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd., Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Estrella Ave.,

Piedmont, Oakland 11.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 331 Turk

St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., l-)9

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 t;rant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran-

cisco 4.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickendcn
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., rot 16 Ora
\'ista Ave., Sunland. L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth /Ave.. Denver 3.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main
St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway, Okla-

lahoma City 2.

Oklahoma Visual Education
Service, 312 N. W. Second St.,

Oklahoma City 2.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1 1 1 1 S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
loth .Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 19U9 Commerce
St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La-

mar, Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paul,

Dallas 1; 1012 Jennings Ave., Ft.

Worth; 3905 S. Main St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South, Salt Lake City 2.

Deteret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St.. Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office Place,

Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 1511 Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania St.,

Honolulu. T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

Berctanij Honolulu, T. H.

• CANADA •

General Films Limited

Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina, Sask.

Branches:

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,

B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-

nipeg, Man.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Ont.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

10022 102nd St., Edmonton, Alta.

Arrow Films Limited, it 15 Bay

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

(Juebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-

real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINE.SS AND INDUSTRIAL FILM U.SERS PLEASE NOTE:

There's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

lor Equipment. Films c^ ,Service in Your Town!

Your l.otdl Ainliii I'liiiiil Diuilfr ()l]tis

A Sjjci iiiU.\l'.s liiti-ii'.sl III )'()iii Puihlfirn!

1 II K \ ,\ Flo X .\ L 1) I R F. C I () R ^

I' V I .S U .-X L F Ti U C .\ 1 I N D F .A L F R .S

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Hollywood film Enterprises, Inc.

Hollywood*s PIONEER Laboratory
16MM UL.\(:K & \iHITE

Developing ncjjalive.

16min lilark & white print from 16mm or U.Sniin

negative.

16mm cluplicute negative from 3''rim or 16mm
positive.

16mm fades ^ black & while.

16mm wipes,

8MM BLACK & WHITE
8 mm lilat'k iit >shitc prints from 35mm negative.

8mm black & white printii from double-8 negative.

8mm (loubb'-S negative frnm ."i-Smm or 16mm
positive.

Specializing in Kodachrome
Duplicates

UiMM K4M»V<:in<OME
16mm silent Kodarlinini<> pritils from 16mm

Kodachrome or 35mm color prints.

16mm silent Kodachrome print<i from A and
B rolls.

16mm Kodachrome prints from A, B and C rolls.

16mm sound Kodachrome prints from 16mm
Kodachrome or 35mm color prints.

16mm sound Kodachrome prints from A. B and
C rolls.

8.MM KODACHROME
8mm Kodachrimie prints from double-8 master.

8inm Kodachrome master from 35mm or 16mm
coliir poyiiive.

(Quantity prices on 8mm black & white or Koda-
chrome prints, 16mm Kodachrome prints, or 35mm
slide films gladly supplied un application, for each
particular job. ^epi 112

HOLLYWOOD
FILM ENTERPRISES, Inc.

6060 Sunset Blvd. Hollywood 28, Calif.

Tel. Hillside 2181

PROTECTION
FOR MOVIE FILM

against
WEAR ... OIL

WATER
CUMATE

SCRATCHES /i
FINGER- ft
MARKS

.^
^v

A^

I ONE
fj TREATMENT
y LASTS

THE LIFE

OF THE
FILM

ASK YOUR DEALER
VAPORATE CO .Inc. BELL & HOWELL CO.
l30W.46lSSt. 1801 Larchmonl. Chicago
New Yorl City 7

1 6 N. Labrea. Hollywood

TRANSLUCENT /

SCREENS (

REAR PROJECTION
All Screens Made to Order

Sizes from 1 inch

square lo 30 x 60 feel

'

750 S. Wabash Ave.,''^
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

C.4.SE HI.STORY: Union Safety Film
(CO.NTl.M F,D FROM PAtt T WE.\ T V -SEVEN)

guards contrary to regulations and lias two
lingers taken off. The film pulls no emotional

punches in depicting the accidents and con-

veys an impact that the audiente is not apt

to forget.

I he (<ui])le. pailialh re<(i\ercd from their

accidents, plan to sue the (<jmpanv for a

large sum. Then they discover that the SI 8,50

per week that they have been getting under
Workmen's Comjjensation laws is the only

payment they are entitleil to beyond the

actual cost of medical care. .\s the result of

their own carelessness they have no legal

recourse. Their union can't help them either,

for it too abides by plant safety rules.

In addition to the physical and hnancial

losses suffered in the accidents, the workers

luid themsehes with a poor safety lecord

which makes their reemployment difficult.

The strongly-niadc point of the film is that

there is no compensation for carelessness; that

the Workmen's Com]jensalion laws in the

various states only provide for a very mini-

mum of security, and that it is up to the

workers themselves to otx;y safety rules.

To be careless is to be a "sucker," according

to the film, and It's Your Life, Brother puts

a<ross its message with maximum effectiveness

and in language and under sjjonsorship that

every worker will understand and heed.

Technical Notes: This I5-minute black and
uliite film was shot largely on location in

the Jefferson Electric plant in Chicago. The
two featured ])layers from Hollywood, Kirby
(irant and Linda Johnson, are the onlv pro-

lissionals in the (ast: balance of the actors

are regular plant em|)loyecs and I'nion mein-
bcis.

The picture is effectively conceived, written,

diiicted and photographed. .\n excellent

special musical score, arranged by .\1 Colunibo
and played by his orchestra, accompanies and
underscores the film action and narration.

Distribution: 1 o In- handled by the Union it-

scll III iis own members, ol (ouise. Prints will

Asit Ijc sold to other L'nions and companies
disiiini; Id use ihc piduu •

Pro/ecfion Service
LOS ANGELES AREA

A perionally iupervited 16mm projection service

wirhtn o 25 mile rodiut of los Angeles (or showings
lo sales ord dealer meetings, clubs, lodges, churches
ond schools, one lime or conlroct. Good equipment,
professional operation. Informotion ord rotes en re

que t,

A-1 TALKING PICTURE SERVICE
901 VV. I8lh St., los Angeles IS, Calif.

P;io;pect 6-9520

Personalized

16
M Motion Picliyic PiO|cclion Service lo

^ Clubs. Lodges, Grange, V/omeni Clubi.

Schoolt ond Church thowings. De-
pendobte operalori ond equipmenl. One time or

long runt in Mnu., N. H. ond VI. Hove e»ccllcnl

litt, (or ihowirqv in Ihit areo lor Ouolilv tnduitrial

Of d Cortimpfdcjl Filmv

GRANVILLE R. RAUSCH,
p. O. eo« 67 Arl. 2660 Arllnglon 74, Mat>.

TED NEMETH STUDIOS
729 Seventh avenue

new york. n y

Producers of

MOTION PICTURES SLIDEFILMS

-•I
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The best way to get people

to go places . . . Travel Films

Guatemala, Paris, Yclloivstone Park . .

.

there are beauty, romance, excitement,

and fun in places like these.

And if you want to give the public a chance

to reaUze this . . . and act upon it . . . use an

advertising medium that s dynamic enough for

the purpose. Use Rhus . . .

Then you can reallv weave a spell . . . really

"tell" a storv that \\ ill do justice to the beauty,

to the romantic possibilities of a place— that

will enable you to picture the excitement and

Business Films

fun that are to be had there— picture all these

things realisticallv, colorfullv, excitinglv.

The ideal medium for travel promotion . . .

Now that travel is coming into its own again,

a good film may be just the thing you and \'0ur

tra\ el agents need to sell the public on your line

. . . your state . . . your town . . . your resort. For

help, see a commercial producer. As a result of

recent advances in production, projection, and

distribution technics, you can now do a better

job with films than c\'cr before.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

another important function of photography J

!®(oliilk



color sens
Get color in your motion pictures and slidefilms

when needed and as needed. Color should be

used only when mixed with judgment.

Let the process used be chosen in the light of

long experience with all the processes,

each suitable for a specific purpose.

Promises for delivery of color should be based

only on knowledge of what deliveries

are possible, with accurate color values.

Go ahead with on organization which can

make available to you the collective experience

of many who have paid the price to learn.

JAM HANDY

Visualizations •

in color

Ikaining Assistance • Slidl 1il.\i.s
in color in color

1 .N O f S T R I A L Mo 1 ION P I C I V I

in colur

NEW YORK 19* WASHINGTON, D.C
• Produaion Cenicr$

PITTSBURGH 19 DETROIT II"

\~\
n \^•TON 2 CHICAGO I LOS ANGELES
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"WuwEior

® SINGLE UNIT CASE

• 52% LIGHTER IN WEIGHT

• 69% SMALLER IN SIZE

• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

16mm Sound Motion Picture Projector

Again Victor Supremacy Is Acknodpledced with the announcement of the

amazing new "Lite-Weight". Encased in aluminum, its portabihty, versatility and

economy stand unchallenged in the I6mm field. Truly the "Lite-Weight"

marks a most momentous step in Victor's years of progress in the development of a

compact sound motion picture projector for the home, school,

church and industry. Write for details today.

//r/^^/'. ///////^//<u//Y///// Yo/^u^/Y///h//

A DlyJSlOH OF CUKTISSWRIGHT CORPORATIOH
Dept. Q. Home Office and Factory: Darenpori. Iowa

New York • Chicago • Distributors Throughout the World

^

^ '^OVIE EQUIPMENT ^^



STORM SIGNALS ARE FLYING!

How Quickly Can You Build

A Top-Flight Sales Force?

!P!a®®!F
If you wanl proof fliat Caravel

Plans gef results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bales Manutacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manutacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-ManviUe Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuil Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United Stales Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

BUYERS TODAY are growing happier by Ihe minute!

For the time is approaching when they'll be free once

more to PICK and choose. By this same token, salesmen

WITH A PATHETIC IGNORANCE OF WHAT THEY HAVE TO

SELL AND HOW TO SELL IT will be shortly meeting the

sales-resistance they so well deserve.

What an opportuniiy for Sales Executives! For those man-

agers—to be specific—who are quick to put into effect an

all-out training program, basic training! retraining!

CONTINUOUS training! Nol only for new salesmen, but

for so-called experienced salesmen. And for dealers

—wholesale and retail—all up and down the line.

Caravel has had many years' experience in engineering

programs of this type. It is prepared to work shoulder-to-

shoulder with top executives (1) to conduct preliminary

research as to what is needed, (2) to counsel in the selec-

tion of the best training media — whether motion pic-

tures, slidefilms, manuals, or a combination of all three

. . . and (3) to produce, if desired, a fully integrated

training PROGRAM.

In the interest of constructive action, may we suggest an

early appointment to discuss with you your training prob-

lems. No obligation, of course-and such a meeting may
prove very much worth while.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit o 3010 Eco'.i T:w3r <^ Ie\. Caillac 6:i7



Subject TH
Mitchell 16mm Professional Camera

"^if

"O,

..»00o io .V.-' c.^ •^

tfei/*'- /:' °r

/ff/fcAe// Carn^era CORPORATION
666 WEST HARVARD STREET* DEPT. FW- 8 • GLENOALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"
lASTIIN RirilSINTATIVIi THIODORi ALTMAN* 321 riFTH AVINUI • NIW YORK CITY 17 • MUIRAT Hill i-19^%

8S% tf the motion pictures shown in theatres throoghevt the world are filmed with Mitchell



Men from Mars?

-BLANKET SALESMEN!
Howr retail salespeople were quickly taught to sell

a new product that looked like a mysterious gadget

BELL & HOWELL FILMOSOUND

Fineit Sound . . . Finest Pictures

Preferred by American business . . . preferred

by schools and colleges . . . because they are

precision-built to be dependable, trouble-free,

long-lasting in rugged service. In conference

rooms, in large halls, Filmosound floods the

screen with brilliant, clear pictures. Sound is

natural at all volume levels.

Filmosound shows both sound and silent

16mm movies. It protects valuable films, per-

forms coolly and quietly.

GET THIS FREE BOOKLET—"Movies Go to Work."
Tells you all you want to know about motion

pictures for selling, training, employee enter-

tainment. Write Bell & Howell Company, 7108

McCormick Road, Chicago 45. Branches in

New York, Hollywood, Washington, D. C, and

London.

Everybody talks about electronics,

but few people can explain what it is.

Then how do you explain an elec-

tronic product so clearly and simply

that every retail salesman can sell it

with effective understanding?

Simmons Company, manufac-
turers of the Simmons Electronic

Blanket, solved the problem with

sound moving pictures . . . and with

Filmosound. the Bell& Howell 16mm
sound-film projector.

A 3-part sound film presents a

sale being developed in the store,

use of the blanket in the home, and,

in an animated sequence, technical

operation of the product. "Warmth
Electrons" and "Control Electrons,"

as pictured above, make a complex

story understandable to everyone.

Filmosounds used by Simmons
salesmen in training store personnel

Like hundreds of other manufac-
turers who use the fast and effective

motion picture for sales training and
development, Simmons Company
chooses Bell & Howell Filmosounds

for film projection. Simmons sales-

men are sure of always getting the

theater-quality sound and picture

reproduction which are so essential

to a successful film program.

•lUMBER SIX VOLUh^E EIGHT • 1947



ILLUSTRAVOX two-way presentation

creates greater customer good-will

INDUSTRIAL leaders today insist

on lUustravox two-way training

because they know from experience

that a competent staff creates better

business, bigger profits, and greater cus-

tomer good-will.

• • Portable, inexpensive, Illustravox

sound slidehlm training assures maxi-

mum two-way effectiveness at minimum

expense. Dramatic pictures and spoken

words command interest, focus full

attention on your message.

#« ©Trainees learn as much as 55'y

faster, and remember up to 70"; longer

than under former training methods.

They are ready to meet your public with

efficiency and complete knowledge of

your product, plant and services.

•••• Field-proven in peacetime and

war. Illustravox comprises over 80" of

all sound slidehlm equipment now in

use. In all types of sales, service and

industrial training, Illustravox presenta-

tion is the one best way. The Magnavox

Company, Illustravox Division, Dept.

BS-9, Fort Wayne 4, Indiana.

* * *

See "The Illustrated Voice." Outstand-

ing commercialfilm ofthe year, il shows how

llliislrat ox can best be applied to your train-

ing, and selling needs. Ask your llluslraiox

dealer orfilm producer for a showing today!

Illustravox
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION OF THE

Maanavex
COMPANY J FOKT WAYN£
MAHtRi 01 HN( HAfHO l-M0NO(.RAfHS

IN THE NEWS
OK IHIS RtCKM .MOMH

.\|>|>()inlnK.-nt of J. C. Gibson-

is iii.iii;i(^ii, visual cdiiiatit)n di

\isi<jii, was iL-tciuly announci-d

h\ |. S. Smith, iiianagcr of the atl-

Milisiiif- ami sales pioiiiotioii

(lixisions ol Cicncial Elccliit's ap-

|)araiiis (Icparmiciii at Sthc-iicc-

lath. .\\\v \oik. Ill his new posi-

lion, (iilison will be i'cs|>i>iisililt

lot ilu' {ilaiining and |>rc'|>araiioii

ol all Apparatus Ofpai tniciit mo
linn piduiis and slidchhns. the

<lc'\fl()pMHiil 111 sjKiial \iMial

prcsciualions. and ihc picpaia-

lion 111 all ivpcs ol models, (lis

plaxs. aiul exhibits.

Gibsiin has been alhliaud with

ihe xisiial ediiealion (li\ision siiue

)til\. lOI.'i, and has ser\ed as

siipenisiii III iis piiiieil Miper-

\ isioii sediiiii liii the past 15

nionihs.

A iiaii\e of llliiuiis, Gibson has

liem uiih G.K. sinie 1936, when
he enleicd ihc company's Hiisiness

I'laining Course al .Sehenertadv

lollowinu his graduation liom

Del'auw Univcrsilv.

Bell & Howell Establishes

New International Division

Hill. ,<; HllUllI GllMI'AN^,

( ihieagii, precisiiin manuladurer
III motion |iielure etiuipmenl, an

Miiiiiuis ilie esKililishmeni ol iis

new Inlenialional Division, wliiili

will handle overseas distribution

and sales lor oiher maiHifarlureis

III pliolo);raphi( eipiipmeiu. as

well as the (onipanx's own miiliim

picture taineras. piojedms. anil

accessories.

E. 1.. .S.himnul. lirll ,>C- llimell

expori nianaser who heads I he

new di\ision, rexeals thai con

iraets lor exclusive expori rights

have already been signed wiih

ihe Elwood Pallern Mainifaclur'

iny Co., Indianapolis, manufac-

luier of phiilo eiilaiRers and
accessories; Hiist h I'rerision Cam
era Corp., Chicago, iiianufacliirei

111 "puss n pr" >iill lameras;

W I liMer liiiliiMiies. Iiii.. Ruches
lei, maiiuiael..ier of S.'iinm still

taineras: and with the Radiain
Manuladuring Cor|)., Chicago,

iiiannlactuier of a coiii|)lele liiii

111 motion piiiiiie screens.

.Stiiimmel added that exclusiM

e\|>ori contracts with other firms

are now in process of negotiation

* * *

Paihc Reports on Commercials
( iiinmertial film pioduttioii ai

RKO Paihc reacheti a new high

lor that studio during .\ugiist.

.\iming at a million dollar gloss

volume for 1917, RKO I'ailie had
2.S sponsored films in \arious

stages of completion at one time

during ihe mniilh.

Included in the line-up were
pictures for Sparks-Withington

(Sparton radios), U.S. Navy Re-
triiiting Service, National Infan-

tile Paralysis Campaign (fifth in

a series) , The Episcopal Church.
Fisk Rubber, Texns Conipanv,
and the Lederlc Division of
.American Cyanamid.

NAMES MAKE NEWS
.\ppointiiient of G. Reed

SciiKEiNER as Director of .\dvcr-

lising. United States Steel Corpor-

ation of Delaware, was announced
ibis week by David K. .\ustin.

r. S. Steel sales vice-presideni.

Mr. Sdireiner succeeds Charli-s R.

Miilfatt. who retires at the end
III the month.*

« » *

I 111 Ukiiish Infor.m.mion

SrRVicEs announces the appoint

nuni of Norma Barts as assistant

in llie Film and Publications

Sec lion of its C^hicago office. Miss

Baits was fornierlv tlirecior of the

liliii l)i\isiiin ol the DcA'rv Coi-

piiiaiiiin.

• • •

F'rhi ( rxwsiiwv. uiilil lecent-

1\ an executive of Photo it .SotMi,

San Francisco, has joined the

stalf of G.\RFIEI.D it Guil II

(ageiic\) , same citv, as vice prcsi

dent and senior acrounl cxccu-

lixe.

ISSUE 6 of VOLUME 8. 1947 BUSINESS SCREEN
/.(/ \(tti()}iol litisitwss Journal nj ttidio-l'isun! Commuuitotions

( liKii^o: KIl.* \. Draihoin Siuti New Vdik: 501 W. IIS Street

l-os Vnm'Irs: 111 18 (;n(!t'n%i(lr Laiu*

Ksiu- Si\. \'iiliiiiir Ki|ilit of Uiisjiu'ss Sticcn MiiRa/inc. rulilislicd Si-plcnilicr. 1917.

K<iiic<l H linu's ^ininiaUv :ii si\ week inlcivaU ;il M'Z \ l>(MilM>in Si,. (.himf((*' ''^

Hiitincv'i StriTii M.ii;.(/mha, liu. IMionr WMIirli.iII (>sn7 S. O. H. Corllii, Jr., K<iil(»i

:inil IMililislu'i . William lliill, \ii I)iif<ini: Donald Shields. VvsisLint Kililoi. In \cu'
^n1k; Rohi-n Sfymnnr. Jr.. Kisiiin Ktliiiu. '»0I \\, ll.Sih Sum IMionc r\i\cr*ily
1 (UlTO In \ \t\ Xnf'rIrv Fflnuiiul kcrr, Wrsicin Kiliioi ShIim ii|i(Htn S'JIM) idnnirslic):

<S on fmriKn. Ivnlrtrd .\s Mtonddav^ ni;iilci Ma\ li. I'.Ml' .ii ihi- |«inI nllur al ('hicag(».

Illinois. iMidrr Act of Mardi 5. 1879. Kniiic <onirni% (UtpyriKhl 1917. Tmdcmark
icgisicml I'-S. Palcnl OffKc.
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"M-y Dusiness is dirrerent," a prospective client

rrequently tells us," and arter a quarter century in this

visual training riela, we know^ it certainly is.

No two manuracturin^, distributing or merchandising

operations that involve commercial pictures are

identical, so Wilding productions do not rollow a set

rormula. Whether you wish to teach manual skills,

to demonstrate sales methods or to instill company

ideals, w^e orrer no prepared panacea.

Experience has taught us that each business lb

different, so we study each prohlem as a unique

challenge to our creative and production starrs.

Perhaps that's why our clients often say that Wilding

pictures, too, are different.

*Tnis advertisment appeared in littsines^ Screen

in August, 1946, ana tliey're still telling us!

Creators ana Producers

of Sound Illation Pictures

for Commercial, Educational

and 1 decision Application

ui)

W^lIJjn^ Picture Productions, Inc.

NUMBER SIX • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



"T efficiency up

- costs do^df

n

-^ q u a 1 i t \ Still Unexcelled

simplified new price list

makes your cost estimating easy

ask for a copy

by r on

the ultimate in 10 nun.

studios and lai)oratorv, 1226 wisco isin a^

color correct print!< . . 73 hours

e., Washington 7, d. c.



Tops in performance . . . quality. . . and operating ease

1 he new RCA • "400" Projector is the result ol

sixteen years of leadership m research and develop-

ment by RCA— the pioneer in 16mm soiiiid-on-filni

equipment.

This newest of RCA 16mm Projectors combines

striking beauty with outstanding performance.

• Better Sound. Precision sound scanning system

. . . matched amplifier and new type 16mm loud-

speaker— reproduce voices and music with the dra-

matic realism of theatre-like sound.

• Brighter Pictures. RCA's "true optical-axis"

system . . . theatrical training . . . coated lens . . .

1,000-watt projection lamp give you increased picture

contrast and clarity. Full-color and black-and-white

pictures are clearer, more brilliant.

• Easier Operation. Threading diagram embossed

on side of projector . . . cushion-action sprocket shoes

. . . conveniently located controls— />/».r many more

new improvements mean trouble-free performance,

longer hie for films.

• .\vailable in Two Models. Sound speed only and

Sound and Silent speeds. Select the model best suited

to your utilization need.

SEE IT . .

.

HEAR IT...

with your own

sound films

Compare the RCA • "-/OO" with any other projector.

\ our RCA 16mm Equipment Dealer will gladly ar-

range a demonstration for you. For complete informa-

tion, and name of nearest dealer, write: RCA 16mm
Motion Picture Equipment Dept. 2l)-l, Camden,

New Jersey.

FIRST IN SOLfND . FINEST IN PROJECTION

16mm MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT
RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT, CAMDEN. N.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal

NUMBER SIX • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



learn WHAT

but the ears learn WHY!

So insist on having COLUMBIA'S true 1947 "FM" quality

in your next Sound Slide Film Transcription

Columbia Transcriptions are now used on "FM" stations

from coast to coast. For your next slide film, don't accept any-

thing less than the crystal-clear "FM" brilliance and fidelity

of Columbia Transcriptions

!

Columbia's slide film transcriptions have the benefit of the

latest and most advanced studio equipment. Columbia follows

all N.A.B. technical standards. And Columbia Transcriptions

are pressed of pure "Vinylite" for freedom from surface noise

and true 1947 "FM" quality. From opening fanfare to closing

signature, every word, every note, is sparkling clear with

Columbia Transcriptions! May we demonstrate the difference?

Order COLUMBIA Transcriptions

For True 1947 "FM" Performance!

1. Most Advanced Studio Recording Equipment — every
latest technical development.

2. Pure "Vinylite" Pressings— for utmost fidelity, mini
mum surface noise.

3. Extreme "FM" Clarity— every word, every note, is

crystal-clear,

4. Flexible-shipped safely, reducing brcokoge costs.

5. Full Responsibility— Co/u/n6/« handles the enf/re job
—promptly!

Diviiion of Columbia R9cordi Inc.

799 Seventh Avenue, New York. N. Y Circle 5-7300
Chicago: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigon Ave.

Whitehall 6000
Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4134

rrodc-mgrti CQlumbto" ondM ff«s U. S. Pat. Off
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.^1 It's «•••• You

Color your sales approach . . . color your

advertising story . . . color your training methods

literally and figuratively.

Sono-Vision does it UteraUy because even

delicate color film can be used with complete

success in the Sono-Vision cabinet. The

effects of humidity changes are nullified by the

ingenious Mills automatically-controlled

Humidifier so that color film can be used as

satisfactorily as black and white.

Figuratively, a motion picture that can be

shown at point-of-sale, in a store window, in

offices and lobbies, in classrooms— almost

anywhere the people you wish to reach may be

—cannot help but give colorful drama

to your sales, advertising, or traiining story.

Sono-Vision, because it contains all parts

in a single cabinet and requires no darkened

room, does that, too!

^Vviim
MILLS INDUSTRIES, Incorporated • Office ond^Display Room: 2212 Merchandise Mart • Dept. 306 • Chicago 54, Illinois
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NORTH • SOUTH WEST

l^eiJM Ra^
Camera Crews are Filming the Best

in COMMERCIAL PRODUCTIONS
and THEATRICAL RELEASES loo!

\es, once again, we're ha]){)y lo have s|)enl

this summer filming anotlier llieatrical release

for Warner Bkothkrs. This is the fourth

picture we have luiiduird Idi liial ma jni liolK-

wf)0(l Studio.

Our same professional niotiim pi<tiire know-

how . . . skilled crall>mfn . . . and hiidgrt

consciousness an- dail\ iniii'i ((indiincd uilli

our complete lal)orator\ facilities—and under

the planning of creative writers and directors

we are making all t\pes ol husincss films—
traveling crews from Canada to Texas, from

East to West.

\la\ we <\|iLiln Ikiw \\r nia\ !» (il service

lo Nou'.'

ReiJ J4. Ra
FILM INDUSTRIES, Inc.

(formerly Ray-Bell Films, Inc.)

^

2269 Ford Parkway St. Paul 1, Minnesota
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FREE DEMONSTRATION

of the

amazing

first and only projector to project FULL PAGE MATERIAL
Now you can see for yourself . . . without cost

or obligation . . . how the Beseler Model OA3 clearly Added features of +he Model
projects full pages in magazines and books, as well OA3 are self leveling platen

as maps and other large size material. We are prepared to with ratchet handle, permitting
have this fine opaque projector the use of both hands while In-

demonstrated anywhere in the United States serting copy, and concealed
in your own office, classroom or church. elevating legs. Air cooling sys-

The Beseler Nfodel OA3 has met with enthusiastic response ^^"^ assures adequate cooling

wherever it has been shown. Modern in design, of the two 500 watt medium

compact and quiet, it delivers brilliant pretOCUS lamps,

screen illumination, outstanding in an opaque projector.

The Model OA3 accommodates an 8!V' x U" page, ^^ ^^ ^^ ^" ^" ^" ^^\
the actual projection area being 7! 2" x 10". ^^ ^^ ^"

Mail the coupon fodoy for Free Demonsfrofion . Charles Beseler ^"^^P^york 10%. Y.

of the Beseler Model OA3 Opoque Projector. ^"^ ^"^ """ ^""
' "

, ... demonstration of the

I LrafefM;;ii. 'Smo.^J^"'''-^'-

', Most convenient time

|l Your name

If Your position - ••

I (Firm, Sehooi, Church)

\
* Address - "*

The BEST

CHARLES BESELER COMPANY
243 East 23rd Street New York 10, N v -
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ttUllVOM POSTED

on the Best 16inm

SHORT SUBJECTS?
[dutational . . . intertaining!

NAnJRE...
Birtlt of the Barrier
Ccral and iti CreiturtS
Sftreti or th« Sea
Strifige Sea Shelll
Catching CrotodDes
People of the Pontfi

HISTORY...
Our Declaration of tndtDtlldtflM
Our Constllutlon
Our Bill of Right!
Our Louiiiana Purthaic
Our Monroe Doctrine

MUSIC...

POST

Ll»zt Concert, with Georgy Sandor
Screen Songbook in Color. SU Subjects:
America
End of a Perfect Day
Home on the Range
Jingle Belli

'STRANGE AS IT SEEMS"..,
Emperor Norton Gold and Man
Mark Twain Litlle iack Horner
Lafayette Fifty Year Barter
Silver Thrtadi Star Gazers

Theic anJ othrr excellent new releaiei
arc avallahle at iMdlnn Film Libranee
—for rental or gale. For the complete
llJl of I'ost I'lcturei. write for FKf:E
cataloftue to I>ppt. 21. PLEASE NOTE
OUR NEW ADDRESS.

POST PICTURES CORP.
1 1 5 W. 45th SI., New York 1 9, N. T.

T II O F F .S ( R F E IV

o-u^e
k I ill MOM iM>RtsiiN(, (and iiucreslcd,

luo) aiuliciKc ior good inloiiiiaiional films

ill ihcsc United Stale;, arc the laiiiieis and
small town tUvellei-s ol Rural America. I'liev

like conmiertial mo\ ies at the crossroads ami
ill the meeting halls—maybe just as much as

the stiill Hollywood puts out over al the

Bijou. Cheek the annual audiences served by

the larm implement companies and the groups

a.ssembled liy the larm organizations and
(oiiiilv agents.

Rural .\merica likes douii-lo-eanli films and
llial's no pun. Business should plan ami
direct better products to this audieiue and
has |>lenty of reasons: /I) hiltions iif thctn as

a matter of fact. That's tin- amount of savings

in rural l)anks and there is an additional
") billions invested by the farmer in govern-

ment bonds. Guess whose cash income is

more than three times that of 1939. It's the

farmers who have reduced their mortgage in-

debtedness by SI.50().()(M),()()().

C;heck these figures: nearh 1.001) louiiu

agents of the 3.000 in service arc e<|uipped

with Kiinni sound motion picture projectors.

Nearly all larm impkineni (ompanv dealers

own or have access to similar equipment. A
growing number of consolidated rural schools

are actpiiring machines. The National Grange

leccmly ordered 500 new projectors.

IJut there's a big hole in die available out-

standing larm pictures aimed at this im-

portant consumer group. Business may be

missing a good bet. It may be a very long

lime before television is made practical out-

side the big cities. .Meanwhile here are

iii^lil and iouiid audiences wailing (or you.

Not on the .Shooting Script:

* KiiMiNvit the I.ibrarv of C^oiigress as a

key Federal agency in the handling ol wai

and |«)stwar films. Congress cut Luther Evans'

budget to ribbons—prol)ablv Ixjcause of la<k

ol understanding ol worthy objectives— l)ul

also l)ecause Congressman Sol Bloom. Demo
crat. appeared Ix-lore the Republican appro

priations committee to make an impassioned

:ippeal for sufficient funds to insure the sale-

keeping for posteritv of precious Charlie

CMiaplin films.

k l'<>sivv.\R .\RRiv At,s ill the field of piirelv

educational films have made a si/eal)le con-

irit)uation to the library of classroom films

lor tliat field—now some wonder if it was a

charity contribution. There's a teirific need

for organization among the companies in this

field— if only to avoid wasteful duplication ol

similar titles but perhaps also to find the

meaning of " in unitv there is strength."

Encl.v.M) is having its financial troubles.

I)ut one atlvertising medium goes rolling

along: the l)iidgel for theatre screen adver-

tising is about a million pound annualh

Nearlv all of England's theatres show them.

IMPACT!
Your motion piciurt* can achieve audi-

ence impact when interpreted from an

intelligent script, by a highly competent

director!

In produa selling, employee training, or

public relations. Atlas dramatic treatment

gives you this impact!

Atlas offers complete modern studio and

laboratory facilities, the finest in camera

and lighting equipment. R(^A Sound, and

high quality craftsmanship!

ATLAS . . . for dramatic productions!

ATLAS EDUCATIONAL FILM CO., OAK PARK, ILL.

Tin- .il .il ()u.ihl\ Since l')H
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Better Performance on i6mm. Sound

16MM. SOUND PROJECTOR

Enjoy the thrill of brilliant, clear pictures . . . natural, life-like sound

reproduction with the new improved Anipro "Premier-20" l6mm.

Sound Projector. Simplified controls, lightweight portability, ease of

threading ... all combine to make this the ideal projector for l6mm.

talking pictures in the home, school, church or club. The new Swing-out

Gate, shown at the right, permits easy cleaning of the aperture plate

and pressure shoe . . . without ever disturbing the focus . . . Many other

important features.

NEW RICHER TONE QUALITY-The latest 12-inch Jensen Permanent

Magnet Dynamic Speaker reproduces sound faithfully, realistically . . .

has adequate power for moderate size auditoriums.

STREAMLINED CARRYING CASES -Rugged . . . scratch-resistart

. . . eas) to clean, they offer complete protection for your Ampro

projection equipment.

.-*5S^|-

AMPRO
8mm Silent • 16mm Silent

16mm Sound-on-Film • Slide Projectors

16mm Arc Projectors

A General Precision Equipment Corporation Siibudiary

Write
Today . . .

Mail coupon today for illus-

trated circulars giving full de-

tails, specifications and prices

on these as well as other Ampro
projectors . . .

Neiv Anipro Slide and Filmstrip Projector

I his Anipro Model 3(1-1) Projector for 2"x 2" slides and
3Smnl. iilmstrips is fuw jium eitry jiifi/t. Simplitied
operation . . . curved tilni ^uideways ^uide tilnistrip into

exact position . . . automalit self-centerinu slide carrier

assures perfect focus — with one-hand
operation. Quick-tilting . . . handy lift-

off carrying case . . . man\' cither out-

standing features.

ALSO ... A New Ampro Projector

for 2" X 2" Slides — Model 30-A
A new and impro\'ed model with auto-

If-centering snap-action slide

changer . . . brilliant 300
watt light . . . ample heat
dissipation . . . simple
one-hand operation —
PLUS many other exclu-

sive features for better
slide projection.

eS86

AMPRO CORPORATION
2835 N. Western Ave.^Chicago 18,111.

[] "Premier-20" 16mm. Sound-on-film Projector

Q Amprosiide Model "30-A"—2x2 " Projector

AmproslideModer'30-D"Dual Purpose Projector

Q 8mm. Silent Projector

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY -STATE-



CAIV YDUR FILMS TAKE THIS HURDLE?

Films produced with this

obstacle in mind have

little trouble getting over

it. We offer unexcelled

experience in the appli-

cation of films to specific

problems and programs.

Without obligation, let

us explain how this ex-

perience can benefit you.

<:psuna JtasieH, <zjnc.
MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS

165 WEST 46TH STREET-NEW YORK 19. ..3010 BOOK TOWER - DETROIT 26
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AS TOLD TO BUSINESS SCREEN

by l.cw Fonseca

Director. Morion I'iclurc Dcparliiunt

American & National Baseball Leauiies

611.(10(1.(1(1(1 PEOPLE have seen tlie motion

|)ictiiie piof^rani.s ol the .\merican and
National Leagues ol Prolessional Base-

ball Chilis in the 13 years since this |uil)li(

lelations aetixitv was inaugurated li\ Lew
Eonscca. its diieiloi .ind organi/er.

Those million-loUl .iiidiences. incltiding a

goodh ninnbei in Sonih .\lrica, Holland and

other ilist.int paKs ol ihe globe, are (he

niulens ol one ol the inteiesling .nul \,[lnable

ellorts in better htnnan telations e\er

achieved through ihe medinm ol the screen.

During W'oild War IE oHicial Washington

recognized the treniemlotis morale elictt ol

the annual World Series' Idnis which aie a

basic part ol this program. "They're more
iinpoitanl to our boys than training films,"

saiil the atlmiral who set aside camera crews

assigned lor that pmpose. In the iriiiial

days of film shortages, any amoiuit ol nega-

tive and print stock required was top priorits

in assuring the arnuxl forces of a last and plen-

tiftil supp!\ III niw World Series programs.

Ell MS Ol In 1 1 Ki SI ro Peopli; EviiRV \v Htur

But. piiniarih, this storv belonijs to the

riiliii- .\merican people and to the peoples

ol e\ery land where baseball is adiieving a

growing popularity. And ii belongs id nil

iiiiei. from youngsiers to oldsters, who make
up the capacity audientes which throng meet-

ing places w'heiiever a new baseball film is

announced as the main event.

Baseball, unlike any other sport, has a

trulv national appeal and every section ol

the country responds with nearlv equal inter-

est to this film program. Ihe public relations

result of the films is in tluii elliil in achiev-

ing a widespread friend!) atinos])heie between

those who direct the destinies of the National

Game and the people (especially adull

groups) as well as encouraging partic ip.ilion

in (he game itsell by thousands ol \onngslcrs.

"'lou can Uilh to the kids all dav long,"

says Lew Fonseca. "but we didn't gel hall

.\rc.herv Star vs. Pitching ^L\sT^;R; Tnl
Lyons f/rt) sliou's Ins control in a leni^iie film

shot fny onr of tin' vctenl fnitttres.

lh<^ Iriii^ue luisf'hiiir.s DiMilli- !\ Lf:i' I'dnsi'td, slio^ru tthovr {loj} lin^iric) /it n linniliai < liotc.

WORLD SERIES

... all year aronnd
the interest or attention liom ihem that we
do with film."

Hi^Ri:'s H(j\v It All Bl^c;.•^^

.\way back in the early 1930's a ]jicture-

mincled prolessional baseball manager lor

the Ghicago White Sox had begun taking si-

lent movies ol his team. .\ lormer .American

League batting champion (1929) Lew Eon-

scca was selected in 1934 to take charge of the

motion picture educational program for thai

League, which his efforts helped to inaugurate.

Lew's own silent film plaved lo 1(1.000 that

Piiciiixc. 'i:m Into the GAMtRA (u'ltlioiit

hrriiliin:^ those frri'^ile rhiy pijifs) is Ihe ohji'i I

n\ this inutuil shot for n liiisehall fihn.

first year with only two prints in action,

shown mostly through his own personal ap-

pearances. In 193,^ the first of a long and

continuous series ol Kimm sound motion pic-

tures was produced. A long 4-reeler titled

Phiy Ball, it consisted largely of highlights of

the previous season's games in the .American

League plus some of the lundamentals. That
film reac:hed an audience of 750,000 in a year,

nearlv 19 limes more people than the first

pioneer effort in this public relations program.

(CON I I N I E D ON IHE N EXT F A G E
)

Bob Feller Shows His Speed (and control

too) as his first pitched ball sails through the

hulls-eye and hciits the niotor-cyclist.
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ktiiickle-bnll artists Dutch Leonard (left) and
Ted Lyons (right) who practice control by

pitching thru these zones in a film sequence.

THE WORLD SERIES
(CONIIMI-I) I ROM I'RI (.1 1)1 N(. V\(.t}

rill- increase in aiidiencts and inlticst has

doubled and iubkd each year siiue; the

second sound dim in 1936 was Take Me Out
to the Hall ('•aine and the audience total

reaclK-d 1..,(10.(10(1! 1946 figmes readied the

record to dale ol 7,500,000 and Tiiif;ht ha\e

been far greater.

In the five most active months of this film

program, January through May, the Depari-

ment is obliged to turn down 30 to 40% ol

all requests because of print limitations. To-
day nearly 7.">0 distribution agencies from
coast to coast help in this effort. <ulling down
print travel time ami iiureasing the number
of showings for each jjrini in use through

local and regional jjiomotion elforis. Kiom 200

to 250 prints a year are piii iuio ( in tilatioii.

.\t.i. Org.a.\i/ki) Baskbai.i. .May 1'ari icipaii

.A good many of the major league ball clubs

are already staunch su[)porleis of the film

program. Boston, Urooklyn and others re-

lease prints and accompany showings with
personal ap))earanc:es of their star players

during the off season. But the prospect for

the future is even brighter as hoih major
and minor leagues begin to liaridk- ilu' films

universally.

"By next year," says Fonseca, "we hojie that

all organized baseball (totaling some 350

iMoRK I.Mi-oRTANr liiA.v Raiio.ns said Army
and i\avy brass hats of World Series films,

liabe Hath (Center, leaning on film shipment
to oi'erseas forces) tiel/>i-d send off one vital

shipment. Orton llult.s, then Colonel in

chariir o( film dislribiilinn. is at the far right.

dubs from majors through all classes of the

minors) will maintain some local or regional

|)liase of this program. They are all ver\

imidi inteiesled and oHicial recognition of

I heir participation has alreadv been given at

I his year's league meetings."

.\t present all prints are made available

through the cooperation of .\. G. Sj>alding &
Bros, and the Hillerich &: Bradsbv C^ompain
(co-sponsors with the two leagues). Capacii\

bookings continue through the first fne
months, fall oil to .')()";, ol capacitv during the

summer months and move up to 75% of

(a|)aeit\ through the fall. .No direct advertis-

ing is carried, bookings are achievexl through
naiinal jiublic inteiest and icgional ellorls

such as newspa|)ei |nil)licitv. etc.

Hlst()Ric:Ai. BAt;Kt;R(H Ml u'lis j?r<n'idrd in the

19J9 film •First Century of Baseball." Lew
Fonseca is the cliaf) in modern (tot lies holding

an early model bat.

IkAlMNc; IJsi Ft'I.Nhss N'ow Is Rkoc^M/kd

Most coaches and athletic leaders apprcci-

•irc the value of action films for the studv ol

team play and incli\idual trails. While the

leagues' |,rogiam has been largely a matter ol

nationwide goodwill and |)ublic relations lor

baseball, a sejjarate training film has been
produced each year since 1944. These include

Inside liascball (1911); Ciriliiig the Hascs

(1945) : Batting S7«iv <;/ Hasehall' (19U\) : and
a |)itching film now in production for 1947.

Noting players in high school, college and
private schools as well as sand-lot |)la\ers.

industrial recreation and church leagues and
(he- minors can and do benefil immenselv
Irom these skillfully produced siibjeds.

•Slow inolion. high spec'd action, aiiimalion

and oilier tedinicpus calch the perleclion and
skill ol llie nalional game's brightest slars lor

lln guidance ol younger plaxeis. No lesson

c\(i written or spoken could iii.ikIi ilic magii

lure ol these stars in aclioiil

I'RoDicrioN Mas Bun Ksi'kc:iai t v (;<iiiii

Clapiuiiiig ilie elusive thrills of each World
Serifs g.ime has been one of the most dilliiull

.iml interesting assigiiiiieiiis in laclual liliii

liisioiA. .\(iion is tnil)elic\abl\ swill and ihe

.iiiiiospheie tense, somelimes wilh little warn
ing.lo the camera clews, l-'our ol these trews
are in action around the ball park, armed
wilh hand and studio cameras, indiiding Ili-

inch Itlcplioio lenses. .Spec i.d backdrops.

portable camera stands and tarpaulins are

used where experience has taught need for

backgrounds to help locus on the action.

Every single play must be caught, with em-
phasis on close-up action. To accom|)lish this

miracle, an average of 40,000 feel of negative

are exj>osed for an average Series and cut to

.1 final 3.000 feet. Lighting is the most difficult

handicap, especially in the late afternoon as

home |)late is shrouded in semi-darkness from
ihe adjacent stands while the outfield is still

bathed in sunlight, .\ctioii is spread over the

entire area of the park and a missed tlv ball

in exireme center field is just as likely to be

the decisive play ol an entire .Series as the

passed ball at home plate was in another

recent and memorable game. Following the

elusive Ijall from shadow to sunlight for a

couple of hours each day is guaranteed to turn

any cameraman's hair greyl

For the seventh straight year, Chicago Film

Studios has served as the leagues' exclusive

producer, filming six World .Series from 1940

lo I94(). the .\II-Star Games c>f that |)eriocl and
an additional educational film each year since

1944. .V feature-length historical subject. First

Century of Basel/all. was ])ioduced b\ Wilding
I'icuire Productions in 1939. Several other

Wilding-produced subjects, co-sponsored by

lislier Bodv. are still being widelv circulated.

.\lc)si OK iHt Fii,,\is .Still I'c^i'ii_\r

\^ a mailer of fact, some of the first films

^lill retain their popularity and are still going

strong but emphasis is on each new World
Series |)icture.

The audiences themselves make a fascinat-

ing story. Do/eiis of prims circulate regularls

through the veterans hospitals and nearlv a

lumdied will go to occupation forces overseas

through the facilities of the .\rmv Motion
I'ieluie Service which has once again urged

llie earh delivery of prints for the field.

I'l iiilenliaries and churches, at the opposite

iiuU of our society, share a common and vast

enthusiasm for these ball games on cellulose.

Lew notes the swift increase in prc»jector own-
ership among churches in the upward trend

ol bookings. |)arlicularlv among I'rotesiani

denominations.

Ihe response of .\mericans and of groups

abroad to this cnitstanding public relations

clloil is evidence of the popularitv of baseh.ill.

But ill ihe final slandings. the records should

show the llawless team plav and winning
spirit of Lew Fonseca. .Vdvisers (old him the

program wouldn't "lake" back in 1934. He
has nol onlv pii>\ed ihein wrong but has con-

iribuied an immense and imme.isurable gocKl

lo the youth of our own and other (ouniries

as well as increasing the respect and admira-

lioii ol countless inillions for the game. •

I 11 \1 DIRKC lOR A\ AII.ABI.K

(\pci Killed in all phases of business

film produtlion, iiuliidiiig direction,

idiiiug. Reteiii studio assignmenis

(omplelc'd and available at once.

.Iddress inquiries to liox I0'>.t

Bi siNKss .St:Ri IN • 812 \. Dkakiuikn

C.IIICAC.O (10)
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THE SINCLAIR REFINING COM-
PANY, one of the big names in oil. is

now engaged in a most c:onipiehensi\c

and intcnsixe training program lor sales per-

soiniel.

Alter a kdl \ear ol planning and prepara-

tion ol materials, the program got inider way
last May. By the end ol 1947 it is expected

to have been completed lor all sales employ-

ees. It is a continuing plan, however, and

will be used for indoctrination and training

of new men as they join the company.

.Sinclair's training program for its active

sales personnel (men on the company pay-

roll—not dealers nor station employees) is but

one phase of the company's overall training

operations. It is condticted quite separately

hum dealer training, both in preparation and

execution. Under the direction of C. F. M<-

Ciotighran, the .Sales Training Department

SALESMEN WMO
NEED rHAlNt
rmii coi^
x.fHtrpoMorHAne^
ofmiinTnoBucn.f

i.rMr BO MOT Ttu t

mm PKoBucrs,

,

OMMir
IRORS
KMOWltMt

flWICti

A scene from the Snulini- snlrsnuinsliip jihn

"Tn Err ix Humati."

ile\ eloped and produced all materials used.

.\11 books, manuals, and other printed matter

were produced by the company and are copy-

righted material. The Sinclair training pro-

gram includes, in addition to four publica-

tions on the industry and the new Sinclair

Sales Manual, twenty-one motion pictures and

thiee slidefilms. It also includes original lubri-

cation chart presentations and than studies ol

the internal combustion engine.

UsK Conference Method of Training

In bringing this elaborate outlay of ma-

terials to salesmen, the conference method of

training is used. Training conferences are be-

ing held throiighom the 35 states making up

the Sinclair distribution area. Each conference

consumes five lull da\s with study material

assigned each e\ening.

Those attending Sinclair sales training con-

ferences are provided with se\eral spetially

pre))ared publitations liiglilighting phases ol

the indusits. together with a new General

Sales .Manual, all ol which are used as text

material dm ing the entire conference session.

The material covers everything from the evo-

huion of the oil industry—the Sinclair Refin-

ing Company as a unit in that industry—and

the individual's place and responsibility in

the companv. The selection, training and

placement ol new employees is also covered.

The study ol the new general Sales Manual

indudes all products whidi the compaiu

nianul.K lures, and lluir applicil ion. 1 Ills

Sinclair Trains for Selling

• SALES PERSONNEL BENEFIT FROM COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM •

study includes light oils, kibricating oils,

specialties, industrial oils, etc. Included also

in the fi\e-day program is a full day study ol

salesmanship and the application of practical,

up-to-date sales principles.

E. H. Hughes, vice-president of Sinclair Re-

fining Company, states that the company's

training program was developed as a refresher

lor veteran members of the Sinclair sales force,

and as indoctrination for all future sales rep-

resentatives. It is now a permanent part of the

sales department activities. .Advanced special-

ized training will be offered to those complet-

ing the basic course.

Pr.xchcalitv Is the Kei \\'ori>

C. F. McGoughian, sales training manager,

states: ""We have developed the Sinclair Train-

ing Program on the theory that practical

application of basic principles depends upon

the material used and the manner and method
of presentation. We have tried to make all ol

ilie training media and the training confer-

ence procedme ol immediate practical .qipli-

cation."

"Visual media have enabled our training

conferences to complete as much training in

five days as it would take other methods to

accomplish in five weeks," Mr. McGoughran
added.

Program IiMt Plannh) W'ltH Care

The Sinclair films ha\e been careltdly in-

tegrated into the conference so that each per-

forms a certain function at the most |)ropitious

place in the program.

Films produced by the following companies

ale used dining the Sinclair Sales Training

Conlerences: .\tlas Educational Films, .\udio

Productions, Caravel Films, Castle Films, [am
Handy, Vocafilm Corporation and Wilding

Picture Productions. The entire Sinclair Sales

Training Conference program was developed

with the idea of obtaining the maximum ad-

\antage from the use of audio-visual media.

The Sinclair program is without doubt one

ol the most practical and all-inclusive training

programs in industry today, and is being

siudied by many business leaders interested in

this type of industry education.

|jEi_()\v: C. /". M( (roio^tiitni . Mtindi^er oi Sales

Tyiiiiiiiii^. Siiuldh Relniiiij^ (Uiiiijmiiix-

Editor's Note: The oil companies ha\e set

a notable example lor all industry in the

scope and thoroughness of their postwar sales

training programs. It is es|)ecially noteworthy

that audio and visual media have plaved such

an important part in the plainiini; of ihesc

sales persoiniel prcjgiams.

(Ciie typical of SiniUiir's Sides Triiiniiii^ Coiifereiii es iil niorli
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Swift's Modern

Film-Presentation Center

WELL-DESIGNED ROOM SETS EXAMPLE FOR Bl SINESS

As AMERICAN BUSINESS faces into

ditical inunths of sales and service rc-

^ f^iiiciaiion all across ihe nation's mar-
kciiii<{ map, the need for making audio-visual,

printed and verbal sales preseniations clfec-

ii\e hoiii the very outset is rccogni/ed as

p.naniDuni. Ihai need Ix'gins with ihe first

internal lesling ol new ideas, new sales cam-
paigns and new business fdms within the

(iiinpanv organi/alion itself.

Among ihe leaders in recogni/ing that need
is Swilt )t (iompanv, meal packer and food

processor lor ihe nation. In iis nudlistoried

iilhie I.eadcpiariers in ihe sprawling vasi-

ness ol Chicago's Union Si<Kk Yards, .Swift

has created one of the most utilitarian mod-
<rn business theatres we have seen.

A presentation and conlerence room as well

.IS "iheatre." the new Swift au(lio-\isual cen-

ter is <oniparal i\ ely small in si/e but a

Ileal pel lee I example ol what business can
.uoiiiiplisli will) laieliil planning toward this

obiedive. W'iihin an area ol little more than
(i(l() square leel (the loom itself is 27 b\ 23

bet) . lacililies have been proxideil for nier-

i liaiulising. sales and advertising puiposes.

.\in) lo .\l \Ki I'Khsi-NTAtio.vs Effective

Ihe initial approach lo the planning of

iluse la(iliiies was based on juxitioiial use:

liir example, the frequent need ol executive

preview and review of sales presentations was
a piuiiarv laclor. I herefore, physical leatures.

(Ie\i<es and the general plan were deveIo|x."d

LiDMiul the following thoughts:

(.11 Ihe value of jjiogiessive disclosuri' ol

eadi eletr.eni in the piesentalion.

(b) The value of elleclive use of lighting, both

direct and iniliied. so as to achieve spot-light-

ing ol parts ol the presentation or individual

sift ions ol a printed campaign, and to pmvide
iliaiualit lighting patterns lor over-all effect.

|i) Ihe value ol (onvenieiue and accessibil-

ii\. for example, presentations must be easv

lo iiioiiiu and stage and supplemental ma-
lei iais easilv reai luil.

(d) rile value ol ell e< live audio v isual preseii-

i.iiion .11 ilic nipiiied time in ihe program

Three Ftiiictional I'ni])<)ses:

/. .\s A (aivie vxv I'kivimv Iiiiviki lliiSirill

i- Ci.mjmny lilm-jnrsritliition nxiin \uiiii\lir\

nil idriit setting jiir cdtnjynin' j}rn<ifics iif iirif

jihii Itindiii tion.i and jiir llir study (i\ nlliri

iiudio-j'isual l»i\ciitiitn)ns.

2. .\s V I'kKSKNIAtlON CkMI-R U'llllf ditl-

ninltiatly-stuned (idi'rrlisiun and sales male-

riiils ran he Inonressinely distliised tn r\ei n

live jirnups. The lilmpresenlatioii nimii n

well-lighted with adeiiuate sjieiuil elleil\ lit

hii^hlifihl limited and illinliiiird flat inatenah
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and wiili ulinost screen clkcti\encs-s ol tlie

n.otion |)icinns. filniMiips, or slides.

I'H^^.le:AI. AspicTs Must Be Righi

In such a selling', basic physical aspects

such as room temperature, acoustits, comfort-

able and efficient furniture, and deijendable,

Hrst-line projection eciuipment are ecpialh

impfjrtant. The Swift center gixes considera-

tions to all these points.

.\ir conditioning fixes room temperature at

a constant comfort level the year aroimd and
also provides an adecjuate supply of fresh air

lor ventilation. Well-engineered acoustical

treatment provides near-perfect reproduction
ol film, disc and microphone soinid effects.

.Simple, durable and smart-looking seating

and accessory furniture is a dislincti\e feature.

I'he most interesting facet is that the room
at first glance is extieinely clean-looking, cool

and simple. .Neither fin iiishings, room color

nor accessories distract from the very apparent
business purposes for which the space was

designed. The color scheme was purposeK
selected to create an atmosphere of ease and
relaxation.

Hkrk .\ri: Some Interesting FE.ATtRES

The pictures on these pages describe more
adecjuately ihan words the various special pur-

poses of the Swift center. The need for a

chalkboard has been anticipated. The need
for various sizes of screens is met by ha\ ing

se\eral sliding panels behind the curtained

front section of the room. Eleclricalh -oper-

ated sliding doors open al the touch of a

button when films are shown. .\11 projection

screens have been carefully masked with black

\elvet to provide a clear-cut pictine image.

Room lighting consists ol indirect ilhniii-

nation fiom cove sections at the ceiling lines

and special direct spots for a central confer-

ence table as well as the sjjot-lighting of the

10 presentation panel sections. .\11 room lights

can be slowly and effectively dimmed bv a

.Modidite switch controlled from either the

room itself or from the projection booth.

Projection .vnu Eqiipment Feati'ri;s

Behind the all-purpose conference room-

theatre, separated by a fire-prcjof wall, is .1

\ery complete projection booth. The bootli is

about four feet above room level and the

space beneath has been cleverly utilized lor

storage of additional materials, extra chairs,

and a removable conlerence table. Low trucks

ha\e been pro\ided scj that all this low storage

space may be fully utilized with niaxinnun
convenience and efficiency.

Within the booth itself, projection ecpiip-

mcnt has been provided for both 35nmi and
llimm sound motion pictines, sound and si

lent slidefilms and slides. Both 2x2 and 3)4
x 414 slides and slidefilms are projected with

maximum brilliance c)f 7.50-watt illumination.

Light cues and unobtrusive change of slides

has been carefully thought out.

35nim theatre-type projection is available

for the occasional newsreels. theatrical shorts

and other 35mm films which must be occa-

sionally shown. This equipment is of the

])ortable type because of its comparati\elv

inlreciuent use.

Kimm sound motion picture projection is

always in position for imiriediate use with

instant change-over equipment. Change-o\ci

boxes are mounted on projector stands instead

ol in ]iorts to a\'oid noise distraction lor I he

audience. Sound reproduction loi .ill pro-

jectors is channeled through a single oiches-

iricon-type speaker built into the front section

ol the main n)om.

.\ portable ttnntablc for soiuid slidelilm

presentation is also channeled through the

motion picture projection speaker. Dual speed

motor facilitates use of either 33 13 or 78

rpm recordings. Monitor s|)eakers enable the

booth operator to control soinid \()liune wiih

in the audience room.
Storage of 35nun and 16mm films, slidefilms

and recordings is provided in a specialh de-

signed and humidified storage cabinet within

the projection room. A small annex space

just outside the ])i<)jection room contains

lacililic's loi editing and film repair. •

In nij I'k iiRts .\iii)\t ilojt In hnlloin) {in-

'i'ieu's uutlitn Ihr j)) njfi tian yiuttn of llit- Sii'ifl

^- Coiiil>{iii\ { I'lilci .\li(nriiiii /ri mid ^^iiitii pro-

ji'iliDs mill jiltii \t(>iiii!^f'; ((fitlri) fthn fdrtnii^

lilt till n-^ me iil\n j'Kfi'idcd, and (heloio) a

.•inr III Ihr iiiiiijiii- iiiiiteriiils sloriioc cabinet

jiiiiriilrd lii'hnr lln puijriliini linnlli.

5. .\s A DiM'i A^ (a-NiiR -a'tii-rr new itdi'erlis-

iiiLi jiKKif.s mid sinie display materials may
hr piilcird and \liiilied hiioic yiiiilnn:^ the

jirld. llic lieu' Sic/// leiilci fills an im pmlmil

need ftit adi'i'i lisiii*^ and men handisiiiii.
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piQtura

;,0. Awrloan Worker.

J. Fr.noh Works r. HI. rolo. I. only

latljr heard,

jrloan Worl»r.

fp^i^arng fr.l«ht in harbor.

r.°^pir" Stat, BMS. ."^ ""-""
[y8orapers«

rra1om..i-n-"'r""'
, .ittinc at a desk, on nhloh

wla^e M.. pro:).otor. He looks

p and apeu^si

U, plok. up and a book and .tart, to

>pea it*

„^rfA^r.^e.n^ro.a.o,e
Oood. ooUeot, pile up. and uove to

Hxe soaooast*

11 S. SiiQilar to BboT««

ealling to Europe.

.M^PTCAU woRgH. !•»«>* eoi«« to »* *»•

fall guy on thla deal I

coDpete «lth our <«n P-"""""*" •J^!;'^,^, .

we^e heard most of the.e argument, before.

iMhlsh ti« we oall in eomeone who o.n ,

gl« u. the faota.

Thie le Br. Winflelrt Riefler. He', an

J, .r«lth a lot of praotloal exper-
eoonoDist with a loj " i' ^^^ e„uld
lenoe In foreign affairs, limum. i

iefp .tralghten u. out on thle, Dootort

RIEFUS. YOU were right. All thl. did hap-

ff'-^-Jre - unfortumtely. A. . ».tter of

faot If. all been well doou«nted.

ohall we take a look at the reoordt Here

;^e thrflgure. for 1920. In that year -

NAHBATOK. couldn't we have •o"'^^^^,';

little Bore eioltlng. Thl. lo » ""

KTTviFR. Why. ocrtalnly. I'« go^ * f*^""^

^l^e're^tiat ought to :^e thing. »uoh

clearer.

For ten year, after the flr.t World War, a.

today, there wa. a great demand for our pro-

luotl all over the world. Ihl. »"'^"^^f°;^

^orld ™rket. re.ulted In .on» pretty .horVl

sighted thinking.

ROUND TRIP
Twentieth Century Fund Picture Shows

Role of "The U.S.A. in World Trade"

Machinist; "I don't wanna see Sonne Annerican lose his job on account
of what that Limey is going to make on our own machines."

AXSWKRS lo ilial \ilal <|UL>ii()ii "juM how iiii|><)ilan( is

/ \ 1)111 toici^M tradv lo .AiiiiTica!-" aif beginning lo coiik

-^ *• ill strong, dear and nicaiiingliii. Evcnis like llic rcccni

I'aikcr Pen ConipanN's partial salary payment in .Mexican ix-so'.

lo all etnplo\ees al their Janesville, Wisconsin, plant help to

inlpl(>>^ iIr- signidcante of overseas markets on our economy.

Ol leal elfe(li\eness in this tanipaign and helping .\meri-

tans uiuU'iMand the Achertising Cioiiiuil's slogan "pan ol cver\

dollar \oii gel coines from world trade" is the new 1 wentietli

Cenliir\ l-'iiiid motion picture lioiiutl Trij>. This 2(l-miiUite

16mm sound film is being made available nalionallv to business,

community and ediuational groups. .Subtitled The U.S.A. in

]\'i))Id Tiiidf. it was prodtued b\ I he W'orUI lOtlax. Inc.

W'inlield W. Riellei. prolessor. at the Institute for .\d\anceil

Siud\ in Princeton. N. |.. and Paul C. Hollman. president of tin

.Studebaker Corporation are fellow members of the Coniinilie<

on Foreign Economic Relations of the Fund and principal nai

raiois in the film. Mr. Hotfman's significant answer in oiu

M(]ueii{e is woilli noinig:

'.
. . tlial extra production lor export (l(l"ii ol our loial

business and more) is a very vital factor. It not onlv means

iiioic jobs in plants like ours, but it also means lower costs anti

llierelore means lower prices for the home market as well as the

export markei.
'

Sedilarv ol ( oiniiHiie llaiiiman has endorsed llif film

.111(1 IJ DepailiiK 111 III Commerce field offices will Ix' premiering

ilie film as part ol their international trade activities. I..")()0

local chambers of the U. S. Junior C^hamlKr of Commerce will

also |jremier the film on the community level. The League of

\\Omen X'oters are giving an othtiai ]>lace lo Rmiiul Trif) al

ilieir nine regional trade (oiileiemi-s in October. Ihe film is

being released Odoler 1 bv Film Program .Services through hve

rigioiial disuibiiiniN seiviiig ilie entire I". S.

Engineer: "We've got to see that everybody everywhere gets a fair chance

to stay in business or keep a job. This foreign trade now—it's like a round

trip—it works best when there's a full load coming and going."

Housewife: "Aren't the consumers the ones who have to pay for

this protection? Perhaps you could explain that."
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ishman: "But we have to import food. So that means

nave to sell goods."

''S4V.«SA

fhern Farmer: "But how can I compete with someone
gets only half the wages I get?"

Worker: "There's somethin' fishy about the low-wage

jment somewhere. You know, in England the same as-

bly line job pays about half what we get."

.
I G. Hoffman: "Extra production for export is a very

I factor. It not only means more jobs but lower costs."
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USING FILMS TO STIMULATE THE COMPANY SUGGESTION PLAN

Get More Employe Suggestions

• ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD TELLS VISUAL PROGRAM RESULTS •

HKRK'S a jjLisonal ujjoil lioin llic xisiial

aiils cxci iili\L- 111 the- Illinois Cciural

RailioaLl on uiu- ol inthisti\'s most

iinijoitani interests:

The Illinois Central Biirc;iu of AudioA'isual

Aids was established in 1911 lhiciu<;li ilie

joint ellons ot the Eniploves' Suggestion .S\s-

lent and the Personnel Departnient, with Mr.

|. r. Hawkinsoii. persoiniel assistant, in

( harge.

.Shortly alter it was organi/etl. a motion

picture was ]jroduted lor the Employes' Sug-

gestion System entitled, / Sjiggest That . . .

It was coordinated into our program, along

with a chart talk that I presented to the em-
ployes. This combination was \ery effective

in producing results. / Suggest That... is

.1 l(l-nunute, Hi nnii, dot iiiuentary niolion

picture in color and sound, ll is narrated by

John Holtman. ll illustrates the old and new
methods of two award-winning ideas, with the

suggestors and associated employes acting their

iespccti\e parts. It emphasizes how eniplo\es'

itkas ha\e benelned not onl\ the r.iilroad.

Iitit the employes as well.

Oxer a span ot ei.ght years, more than six

suggestions have been receixed tor each em
plo\e. .\((iirding to the inlorniation we have

about other companies, this performance is

about three times the average participation.

We believe this reflects, to a large degiee.

the etiecliveness of the visual aids we have

used to pre.senl programs of interest to all

( niplo\es .mcl siiper\ isor\ lorces.

Ill all our programs we have made liberal

use ol visual aids, such as 16 mm motion

pictures, charts, graphs, jjhotographic blow-

ups, booklets, posters, demonstrations and
exhibits of working models to supplement

oral presentations. Visual aids have been used

at breakfast, luncheon and dinner meetings

with supervisors, as well as with meetings ot

employes in the shops and on the right-of-wa\

on company lime and al evening meetings

sponsoied by our Employes' Ser\ ice Clubs.

On the sticcess we had with / Suggest

Tluit... we included in our plans for our

I'.M.") piogram the production ot another and

more extensive nioIion pic line lor use in our

laiiip.iigii lot "I"), (100 in I').' I lie liureau

ol \ isu.il .\ids pioduced .i inoiinn pRIuii'

entitled. Suggestions Unlimilid. It is a 30-

mitiute, Ki mm, documenlaix motion pictuic

ill sound and color. It is ii.iiiated In Paul

Har\e\ and John Holtiii.iii. and lontains many
scenes svnchroni/ed with scniiul inierspersed

tbroughout the picture, liii aw:ird-winnin.g

ideas are illustrated, with the suggestois and

associated employes again :i(tiiig out their

ies]jecti\e parts. The motion picline was .so

designed that exery employe on the railroad

seeing the picture xvould be able to match his

or her status and experience xvith it. It also

shoxvs, in svnchronoiis dialogue, hoxv sugge.s-

lions are considered by the General Suggestion

Committee. The riiialc is a direct soinid pic-

ture ol oin presidcni, W.ixne .\. [ohnston,

(.ndorsing the Em]jlo\es' Suggestion System

and his appealing to employes lor more and

belter ideas to iniproxe Illinois Central .service.

Sugorslioiis L'uliiiiiliil was lirst [iresented

in iiiaiix communities on the railroad at eve-

ning meetings, so the lamilies ol the employes

could attend. To attract etnploxes and their

lamilies xve prepared a unit presentation con-

sisting ol eiUerlainment by outstanding local

talent. Suggestions L'niniiititl. and an audi-

ence-particiijation Qui/ Show similar lo the

radio program "Dr. I.Q." xvith a pa\ oil ol

silver dollars. These meetings were will .id

xerli.sed in advance, .\dxertisiiig h.iiulliills

xvcre also distributed.

This presentation xv.is made lo i.ip.iiin

audieiues in high school, and oilier .iiidi-

toriunis, xvith seating capacities as high as

2,000 persons. In addition, Suggetiotts Uii-

Hiuiteil ;ilso has been shoxvn lo emploxes on

(onipanx time in shops, rcniiullioiisrs. .iiid

other locations on the railroad.

^'ou will note from the record that, as a

result of the cam|5aign, the goal ol "I:'),000

in 'Ab" xvas exceeded 47-1 suggestions. The

use ol Suggestions I'uliniili'il xvas (ontinued

in a limited way during our cigliib year,

bringing it up-to-date to (oiitiiuie using ii in

our 1947 campaign.

A I'ROGRE.SS CHARl



IN
A l.().\(. RACK In llu -Canriiill;!!

'

liliii vault ill the IVoiia plant >tan(ls a

nm- of cans labelccl "Historical — World
War I." 'Mifv contain reel alter lOOOfool reel

ol ;^5nnii nej^atiw that is now over thiri\

years old. ll tells a sjxiiali/ed stor\ ol trac-

tors ptilliiif; supply tiains. Kinis. annminition.

food, tools, and forage ihroiinh nmd. across

desert wastes, along tortuous inoumain trails,

or straight across toiintrv loicling streams and
riding over luuleigrowth. Frecitiently there aie

close-ups of Pershing. Funston, Swinton or

many another allied general intentlv observ-

ing the proceedings. This footage marks tlie

birth of "Caterpillar" motion pidiires. which

have been plaving an iiuicasinglv imporiaiit

pan in our acKeriising program Irom that da\

to this. They helped sell lO.OOO tractors to

the allied governments then. I'hey are Iniild-

ing markets for many more thousands ol

tractors, diesel engines, motor graders and
earthmoving e(|iiipment now.

.\I(1MK CllANtilS H.^VI- BkK.V MaNV
I'eihaps no advertising medium has gone

through as many changes or grown so mudi
in a comparable length of time. Back in those

early days of I9I-1-I8 everything was silent 3")

millimeter film. In the 20's one or two of the

early color processes were iniioduced and a

"Caterpillar ok hard pidini ol that era was

7"(>i(g/i iohi and loiijih inn-

I liines to hatullt' Iheni \oinr'

iinii'S mcnti touf^h phnln-

!i>iiphii iDiidiliiins sii< h as

I his iloM'iij) (if sliDDliiifi Ihf

C.nirt jtiiUn iottn fihii "ttnw

III I III- llllllll(i-,ls.'

piiidiKcd ill iliis iiicdiiiiii. Ill \'J-1 die liisl

Miund picture came out ol llollvwood and

soon the commei(ial movie makers sav\' the

possibilities ol this mediuiii. I he early "talk

ies ' were, ol (omse. sound on disc—the whole

process being akin to a marriage beiwecii llu

inolion pictuie projector and the phonograph,

liiii when sound on lilm became available a

lew vears later the- motion pictuie leallv caim

into its own. Ai last the screen had come
compUielv lo lile and the poteiuialsof movies

mil (iiilv ,is eiiiertainers btit as salesmen and

educators /oomed upward. (Jose on the heels

of sound came- color and llun came World
War II which laiight everyone iniieh about

manv ihings including the greatly expanded

uselulness of the motion pictuie. We were all

well aware of its power in I he e nlei tainment

lielcl. but only a compaiatively lew companies

leallv appreciated its lull stature as an aclvei-

lisiiig and selling me-dium. while its poteniials

in the held ol education had hardly been

explored. Hut the record made by films in

training our armed forces changed all that.

When the facts and figures Inst started pour

ing in. educators from coast to coast learned

that a new giant stood leadv to <;o to work in

I he classrooms.

.\s a cc)nsce|ue'nce we have seen a stasjgerinn

eleinaiiel lor souiiil plojeelois liillowiel bv an

even giealer call lor gcMHl educational lilms lo

be shown in ihisin.

.\l-VV Ol'fORI 1 M 111 S 1C)R Klt.Ms

This new demand has been very exciting to

advertisers and lilm producers alike, and has

doubtless played a major part in encoiuaging

many new ronceriis to go into the priKlticiion

ol commercial films.

With sucli a greatly inereased audience

waiting with libraries everywhere clamoring

loi lilms. manv old producers of commeieial

movies and countless new ones ate rushing

pioeluc ticiiis through to completion. .Manv ol

ihein will be liighlv siictessliil. hiindiecls will

attain average results and a lew will lail mis

ei.iblv because ol widely varying skill in plan

iiiiiH and presenting the storv as well as the

wiclelv varying lacilities for distrii)iiiion that

will be set up for these lilms.

I o be successful, motion pictures, like otiiti

advertising and the products it |)roniole, must

serve all customers well. Too many lilms are

siill produced |>rimarily for the president or

lilt' board ol directors. They talk loo much
about how big and line and strong the com-

panv is and not enotigh about how well it

selves its cuslomeis. Too manv movies are

still produced with no delniite idea of how
circulation is to be obtained and stores ol

these languish on the shelves ol lilm libraries

all over ihe countrv.

.Makinc. rur .Mom ot Orremii mi iis

1 o guard against these things a basic need

lor pietines must be tlemonstraied and an

overall plan lor their production and disiri-

bution established. What will this medium
do better than any other- lo whom shall the

stories be directed'- What shall the stories l>e-

How shall eireulation for them Ix- obtained

alter ihev are produtedr

Ihose who lormulated the basic motion
I t c) .\ 1 I \ t K 11 ON r V c. t r I r I

* - s 1 X )

Two decades of

CATERPILLAR

FILMS
• hv I'uiil H. Siiiiili

Tlif (lyitiimu iifiliirr iif Cnli-ypiUdt l>iii(liiil.\ mid llir

nidiishtrs lliry ifiTr, iradily liiid.s ilsrlf In jiiii- jiliiiln

fiiiij>lii< rflnls mid niil \iirrn lulrusi /oi llir filim.
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United Air Lines Educational

Program Extends Film Utilization

k Uiiitt'd Air Lines lias one o[ the most

comprehensive personnel training programs

lor its employees who meet the public of anv

major transportation companv.

New employees in the classifications ol res-

er\aticjii clerks, passenger agents, traffic agents

inti stewardesses aie gi\en short intensi\e

training covnses at United's school. The
school, formerly located in Chicago, now has

its own campus in Cheyenne, Wyoming.
The Educational .Service Division of United,

headed by Dan B. Woodyatt, has turned le-

ccntly to the use of hints in these irainin^

(ourses and has found that films can save boih

lime and money in the training piogram

First film produced for United was lirsri-

iHitinns, Please (reviewed in Case Histories.

Issue 8, '46) , which has been used in training

ihe reservations clerks. The picture was i^ro-

iliiced by Eddie .\lbert Productions.

Not only was tire film very well reccixed b\

L'nited officials, instructors and students, bill

estimates made by United show that the film

is actually saving both time and moniv in ihr

training program.

.\c(<)rtling to Renn Hudson, formerh iil

.Mbert Productions. United officials estimated

that the film paid for itself in about three

months in training lime saved, and that this

rate of saving projected over a year would
mean about S80.000 saved.

Naturally, with this sort of tangible |)ionf

of the value of training films before them.

United continued with the development ol

a complete training film program.

The second filiri in the series, completed b\

Eddie .\lbert Productions in Kebruarv. is

called All Mainliner Passengers and is being

used in the training of passenger agents.

.7// Mainliner Passengers was even more en-

iluisiastiially received by United .\ir Lines

than the first film had been, and untlersiantl-

ablv so. for it is a much better production job,

although the first film was good for training.

I his second picture, like the first, is de-

signed for thorough classroom utilization.

The main body of All Mainliner Passengers

lonsists of a series of dramatized, sometimes

liiiinorous. sometimes serious situations in

which a passenger agent might find himsell—
and after each situation is presented the pro-

jector is stopped and a class discussion ensues.

mm mmm®Ji '^j^mnrnjimw^
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Hammermill Paper Company Films

Build National Goodwill. Sales

k Tin' (iijl of Ts'ai Liin — Pape). a lliuim

souml liliii sponsored by the Hammermill
Paper Company almost two years ago. is still

carrying its message to cluljs, professional

groups, and students all over the country.

The Gijt incorporated a good many of the

ad\ances in techniijue that have been made
ill sound, narration, and photographic effects

of recent years. Because tfie final steps in the

papermaking process are colorful, a conclud-

ing seiiuence was filmed in Kodachrome. The
I'lijl was a far cry from the com|)anv's first

film— a 3.5111111 amateur production on intfam-

niable stock done in 1918— in which the "ac-

tors " were members ol HammeriiiiU's sales

and adxertisiiig departmenls.

The (iifl (>l Ts'ai Lun is eduiational in

l\|)e ami utilizes Haiiimcrmiirs position as an

iiitegiated mill to tell a (omplete papermaking
story from finest to printshop.

Hammermill films have been uroduied

with the iiilent of creating good will and. in-

diieith. to create sales for the company's

pioduct by picturing the mill's high standaid

ol manufacturing operations. Lhese films are

also used in sales training programs by the

mill's nierchant-distribulois, to indoctrinate

new emplovees, and to give visitors an under-

siaiuling of the papermaking process prior lo

,111 aiiu,il tour ol the plant. Their educational

(oiitent. which keeps advertising at a mini-

mum. has made high school and college classes

llu-ii largest audieiuc. It has also made them

|)(i]iiil.ii wiili w itlespread general audiences

ihroughout the country including advertising

.nid printing groups, chmch groups, service

dubs, and various business aiul prolessioiial

organizations.

Distribution of these films is handled from

ihe mill itself, from the company's own New
\ork and San Francisco branch offices, by

wholesale paper merchants who distribute

Hammerniill products, and through semi-per-

manent loans to state universities and similar

non-coniniercial film libraries. Except for the

usual request that borrowers pay transporta-

lion costs, distribution is free of charge.

# * *

Projection Without Total Darkness

f he unietouched photograph on this page

—a short time exposure made without arti-

ficial light— illustrates how Kodak's new Mas-

ter Model Kodaslide Projector ends the need

lor total darkness when projecting slides or

transparencies.

.Mthotigh sufficient light came frcmi the

(onlerence room windows to permit the audi-

ence to take notes, and to permit making this

photograph, the screen image stands out

clearly.

Secret of the Master Model's ability to pro-

duce clear screen images under such condi-

lioiis lies in the fact that the projector delivers

more light to the screen than any other pro-

jector ever created for 2x2 slides and trans-

parencies. This is made possible through the

usi ol a lOOOwatt projection lamp and ex-

iiemely "fast" lenses, coated with a niicro-

stopically thin layer of magnesium fluoride to

iiu lease light transmission.
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A Technical Review ol ilic \i-w and Ciinvni ImliiMi iai Films

liH liulinj;- Tiuii Proiliu lion Batkj^iound and Disiribiii ion Data

(.MlllKIl) \M1 I'RH'AKH) H\ MAIK « KM t Ks IN IHt NhW VOKK. CllKAGO
AM) I OS \N(.llls H)ri()klM Kl Rl M (ihUCls <)l HISINKSS SCRh t N MAGA/INK

Tills I'LRIon oiiic .tg.iiii ilciiioiisU.ilcs

the vfisaliliiy ol ihc \isiial mcciiuni.

MolioM |)icniics and slidcfilnis pro-

cltKC'd i)\ liiisincss and indiisiiial (onipanics

range Ikjmi oil. niblHT. (onnuuiicalions and

oiliir major indn^l^ic^ iliroiigh lo tlu- irain

inn ol "car hop" waiirisscs on the Wcsl Coast.

1 here's a dehnite proven trend toward pro

^ranis ratlier than "one shot" lihns in all lines

ol business. I he steadying iiitluencc ol this

movement is Icit in better utilization by spon

sors as well as in the studios which serve them.

PROGRESS THRU PRECISION ^"'i'-il'"nilh<Aii,„ial,tl.\try,liari(lisi>i-isiil)n,i.Miiylili„ ll\ fji tu y,,u' uvirwfd htlu

Sponsor: Western Electric Oompany. Film:

I'li'i isiini Mi'ostni'miuls. Producer: Wild
iiig Pietuie I'lodntlions. hu.

•k Taking as its premise Loid Kchin's siaie-

mein that "progress starts when man learns to

measuie his oljserxations and diiect his actions

In measuremenl, ' Western Electric's latest

lilm demons.! ale:, modern man's day to day

dependence on metrology, the science of mea-
surement. .\etual "slais ' ol the fUni are the

iiuredibly precise sets ol telephone test etpiip-

menl manulactmed by the s))onsor.

Synopsis: Prrdsinn Miiisurfincnts opens uiili

a briel look-back into the earh davs ol trie-

phony when the perlormante ol telephone

sets was tested by ear. The scene dianges to

the Western Electric factories where elecironit

instruments test ei|iii|)ment uiili a piecision

lar be\r>ncl the power ol the luniian eve oi

ear. I'ltraprecise meastning instruments aie

shown to be the basis lor present dav cjuanlilv

manulac turing and. in the case of Western
Kledric. lo resull in beiier s<i\i(e lor the Icle-

phone subscriber.

Technical Notes: I'ri'i isiiiii MniMiiriiiriils is

black and while sound motion picture a\:iil

able in i)Olh Kimm and S.'umii lorms.

Ui.stribiKion: The him will be disiribulcd

ihrouL'ii the operating telephone (oFnp.iiiiis

ol iIk 11,11 Svsteni.

DEVELOPING STORE LEADERS

IT'.S
A SIGN of an unusually valuable

traiinng (ilm when many (oimnereial

and industrial organizations prevail up-

on its private owner to make the picture

available to them. I'hat's what ha|)pened

after vv'ord got around among training execii

lives about ll's i'p lo You, the .Associated

Merchandising Oirporation's new superv isor\

de\elopmciit dim.

for .several months ihe twenty-lhice depart

meiit stoics alfilialecl with the Associated .\Iei

(handising Coi potation have been using //',(

L'p lo You with great success in their super-

\ isoi s' and executives' development programs.

IliK, while the picture was made for theii

exclusive use, word of its uiiic|ue cpialities was
jjassecl around among training executives with

the result that many of these outsiders re-

(|uested that A.M.C. relax its policy and make
the picture available generally so that othei

companies could obtain its advantages. ,\ware

ol the sincerity of these recpiests, A..\I.(:. de-

cided to release the picture as a conn ibiu ion

to the general held ol supervisory training.

Ihe unusual leaiure of the picture lies in

I he lact that, although it lalls in the general

category of "tiaining hlms" it does not teach.

This paradox was delibeiate because the Com
miiicc- of .V.M.C. I r;iining Directors, which
vias icsponsible loi ihe picture, was ol lun
dc'hniie o|jinions: Inst, that it is impossible

lo "teach" men and women lo become supei

visors and executives in "one eas\ lesson"

ibroiigh a moiion pic line; second, tiie grcaiesi

v.iluc III a visii.d aid in the executive develop
IMC ni Ik Id is iis power to motivate the

.iiidiciue to adicm and open minds to liituic

cicvclcipmeiil. The assignment lo develop ,i

"motivalor " was not an easv one. but the com
miltee headed bv .Miss (ieoigia Wiltirh. train

ing diic'ttor at .Siix. liaer Iv: lullcr. Si. I.ouis.

Missouri, tac klcil the job.

Miliiiugli iniiinaiion is the iii.iin iiiicni ol

ll's I'p lo You the characters and episiKlcs

.ire carelully constructed so that they provide
a basis for follow-ujj conferences and discus-

sions among supervisors and executives. It is

in these groups that conclusions regarding

.iililudes and methods are developed—the pic-

lure does not do the ihinking lor the audience.

Like ihe (irsi .\..M.C. picture, iMore Power
lo )'ou. lii I'p lo You is the prcxiuct of a

committee of training directors, each of whom
is well-informed in the general field of visual

aids. Ihe final shooting script was prepared
In 1'. Hiirnham .Macl-earv. ol Ciaravel Films.

Inc.. who were also ihe producers.

MIRROR INDUSTRY PROGRAM

.Sponsor: .Mirror M.inufacturers .Association.

Sliilelihii: ll's Done Willi Minors. Pro-

ducer: Wilding Picture PrcHluctions, Inc.

k ll'i Done Willi Mirrors, a sound slidelilni

in color illustrating attractive and utilitarian

use ol mirrors in modern interior decoration

schemes and providing interesting non-lechni-

cal inlormation on their manulac ttire is now
being made ;ivailable lo department stores,

retail Imnilure outlets. :ind interested women's
gioups bv llu Miiiiii .M.iiuil.icluicrs .\sso(ia-
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lion, C:hica!>o. It is the iiiiiroi- iiidustiy's hist

use of audio-visual media in its public tela-

lions or sales program.

The Mirror Manulacturers Association, ac-

cording to Minita Wescott, executive secretary,

lias long felt the need for closer contact with

ihc ultimate consumer of its product and

chose the sound slidefilm medium as the best

and most efficient method of obtaining the

desired result.

While primarily intended for sliowing to

customers in department stores and furniture

houses. It's Done With Mirrors can also be

used as a training demonstration in the proper

selling of mirrors. At consumer showings it

is planned to distribute sales promotion leaf-

lets illustrating scenes from the film.

Problem: To obtain closer contact between

consumer and manufacturer and to provide

information concerning new and unusual ways

of using the |)roduct, thus stimulating sales.

Solution: .\ multi-purpose sound-slidcfilm

combining non-technical data on the mirror

manufacturing process with scenes illustrating

ilicir use in creating bright modem interiors.

Synopsis: A young woman narrator "takes"

her audience through a series of tastefully

tiecorated rooms—much as a housewife show-

ing visitors her new home — explaining how

mirrors have been used to enhance and em-

phasize the interior decoration schemes. A
series of before-and-after frames illustrate use

of mirrors in giving the illusion of depth to

small rooms and in bringing light into poorly

illuminated ones. eic. Frames showing novel

and imaginative uses of mirrors are also

included.

An im])ortant feature of the slidefilm is

thai all bill lifleen of the interiors shown arc

aciuallv "lived-in" rooms in consumers homes

and aparlments — not artificial studio sets.

These interiors include living rooms, entrance

halls, dining rooms, kitchens, bedrooms, and

haihs. and are alternated with a few scenes

describing various parts of the manufacturing

process.

Technical Notes: Samm souiid-slidefilm in full

color. 133 frames; running time: 20 min.

The interiors were chosen by Marc T. Neil-

sen. Chairman of the Board. .American Insii

line of Decorators.

Distribution: Initially il is planned lo liicii

laic It's Dom- 11'//// Mnrois lo tIcpariiiKiil

slores and retail lurniluie oullels. bul il will

also be made a\ailable lo church groups,

women's clubs, interior decorators, etc. Vm
lurlher informalion write: Executive Secre-

tary. Mirror Manufacturers .Association, 2217

I ribuiie Tower, 435 N. Michigan. Chicago, 111.

Case Histories for Next Month
* 111 lliesc pages uexl uioiuli. ihc Editors

bring you case histories of new visual pro

grams lor Cirown-Zellerbach Corporal ion

(paper); Soinli Be'id Lathe Works (madiine

tools) ; Standard Oil Company of California

(oil): and many olliers of technical interest.

One of the niosl conipiehensi\e sales train-

ing programs ol the past decade is the Good-
Near 'Tire ft Rubber presciuation of its jirod-

nets and their sales potentials (produced by

Wilding I'll lure I'loiliu lions) .
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SHELL PETROLEUM SERIES

UXOER 1 HE .SERIES title This h
Oil the Shell Com|3any is preparing

seven inlorniatioual motion pictures

to (over all phases of the petroleum industry.

Designed for consumer showings, the series

will be a film presentation of the history of

the oil industry, and facts about its place and

importance in modern economy. The films

will be without extensive Shell product plug-

ging, and so will be acceptable to schools and

to all general audiences.

The series is a logical outgrowth of the

experience of the Shell Company in film use.

Having had very satisfactory results with the

|)ublic relations' value of individual films in

the past, company officials realized the follow-

up and continuing contact values of a co-

ordinated film program and made plans ac-

cordingly.

Prospecting for Petroleinn was the first film

in the series to be completed. A 23 minute

Technicolor picture, ii was produced by

George Pal Productions, Hollywood, using

the Pal "puppetoon" technicpie of three di-

mensional miniature animation.

This is the first adaptation of pu]ipetoon

animation to the commercial film field in this

(oiintry, although Pal's first entrance into

motion pictures was via advertising shorts in

European theatres.

The subject of Prospecting for Petroleum

is the history of man's search for oil deposits,

from the fii^st crude guesswork of divining

rods, to the application of modern instruments

for exploring the earth's crust with highh

de\clo|)cd technical instruments.

Oil was first located and drilled for only in

spots where surface leakage betrayed its pres-

HkrI'.'s rill-, \iiuK.iM sill i\v.\iA.\ from "Pros-

pecting for Petroleum." In the middle ISOO's.

he and others like him toured the countryside

ence. Later, the type of land conformation

that suggested oil pockets below was explored,

usually with test wells. Today, special instru-

ments like the gravimtler are used to plot the

underground formations. But pointed out by

I Ik- film is the fact that still all that can be

ilcieriiiiiied by the most effective scientific

measurements is the comparative likelihood

of finding oil, not the certainty. And the lo-

cation of petroleum reserves is an importanl

and difficult job requiring constant research

and development.

Subject matter of the film is presented in an

( (; o N n I N I! i- 1) o N T H r x f x t i- ,\ c t
)

TrcHNiciANs ARRANGK MiNiATURii MODELS for the medicine show scene in "Prospecting for

Petroleum." The tiny "actors" were only a few inches high, the sets no larger tlian a kitchen

tahle. To achieve the illusion of motion, cameramen had to take separate pictures of each

step imioh'ed in the tnoving nf an arm, leg or head, using a sfjecial camera.



Case Histories: continued

'CONTIMKO JROM IHF PRIVIOIS PACE!

cnlfitaining style. Iiurodiiciory sequence es-

tablishes the importance of oil products to all

|ihascs of modern life. Historic events in

jjetroleinii develo|)mint are re-enacietl by Pal

puppets. Gcolof^iial slructiue of the earth's

surface is illustrated bv animaled (titawavs <il

inulcrgromul strata, and the operation of the

s<ienii(i( tools lor inulerf;iountl exploration is

};rapliiralh presented in a «av that no other

medimii of fadual presentation (ould do as

successfully.

1 his first film is entirely animation. Ollui

lilms in the series will use both animation and

li\e action as the sid)ject matter dictates. Sec-

ond pictuie. now in sitjry board form at the

I'al studio, will be called "Birth of an Oil

l-icld." Subsecpienl Idms will deal with other

si)ccial piiases of petroleum operations.

Distribution of the films is handled by the

Slull Oil (iompain Public Relations Depart-

nieni. San Francisco. Rcciuests for incli\ idiial

showinj^s or |H-rinancnt school loans should be

addressed to this departmeni or channeled

ihrouf^h Shell's local offices.

TRAINING SERVICE HELP
Sponsor: Robert C. VViant Enterprises. Film:

Car Hoj). Producer: Robert .Mien Pio-

ductions.

•k Problem: To attract the right tyjjc of girl

lo jobs as waitresses, or "car hops." in drive-

in restaurants, and to give them the basic

instruction in the "dos and don'ts" of the

business.

Solution: .\ 2.')-ininute color film which docs

a good job of making this type of work attrac-

tive—also showing right and wrong ways of

ser\ing the customer.

Synopsis: The film tells the story of Eve. the

kind of girl who makes a good "car hop,"

from her application for the job through her

training period to her "graduation" as a good
example of efficient and courteous service.

One secpiciice shows Patsv. a flippant, talk-

alive, ginii-c hewing horrible example of what
a car hop shouldn't be. while the continuing

story of Eve shows the cpialities and mciliods

nc'cessary for good serving.

Technical Notes: The film is well produced
and is accomplishing its ]Jinpose. .Soiuid.

color, photography are all very good. It was
writ ten and directed by .Alfred Smalley:

photography bv Kill Woolen on ihe Ifimiii

Mitchell camera; direct Ifimni sound record

ing and color printing In Iclrlilm.

Iti jniidui Ixin on it I'liyiic /uiiiiiir Cii. filin.

FILMED SALES CONVENTION
Sponsor: Pavne Furnace Companv, Beverh

Hills, Calif. Titles: SrII Vm RijiliU, In-

sliill 'nil /{ifilil! Producer: Rockell Prod.

At Problem: Finding that an annual sales con-

\eniic)ii for all disuibuiors. dealers and sales-

nu'ii was a mighu expensive proposition, nol

to mention the fact that cramming all the

necessarv sales informaiion into a few conven-

tion sessions often left too few lasting impres-

sions, the Payne Furnace Companv decided

on a series of sales training slidefilms to do

the same job.

Now, the sales coineiuions need be attended

by only a few key men from each territory,

while the sales training program is being

carried directly to every salesman in a most

effecti\e manner.

The first two films of the series. Sell Ilm

Riglil! and Instnll 'Em Right! pioduced bv

Rockett Piodiidions. Holhwood. are 15 min-

ute, approximalelv 7.5 frame films, each de-

signed lo present a specific training lesson for

the salesmen and field npicscnlalixes of ihe

Payne dealers.

Early recepiicjn of the slidefilms has been

excellent and Payne Company officials arc

sold on the \aliie of llusc- film aids lo lluir

training program.

SERVICE STATION SELLING

.Sponsor: Warner-Patterson Companv. Chi-

cago. Film: Doulilr Tnlir. Producer: The
(!aKin Comp:inv. Kansas Citv.

* I'roblem: When ;« car rolls into a sei\ifc

siaiion these davs and the driver fires ihc

laniiliar words. "Fill 'er up," at the iiltenelani.

he wants more than gasoline— he wants per-

sonal attenlion. tcH). During ihe w:ir the

I usiomer was happy willi his liniiled gasoline

i|uoi;i. bill ncjw, with wartime shorlagcs xan

isjiiiig. ihe service station operator has to

iMiik lo make a go of his business.

Ill sponsoring Diiiihle Tnhr. the Warner-

I'.iiierson Company wanted to relav such

»orcll\ wisdom lo unsuspecting service sialion

.illcndanis wilhoiil making ihe message sound

like a cold, impersonal sales manual.

Solulion: lo solve ihe prolilein which was
|inMil because ol ihis siiualion. CaKiii hit on
III idea-incorporate the message into dia-

logue and let the service slation opeialor's

./ scene from the film "Watts in Class."

conscience tjr better judgment slum him bis

mistake.

Synopsis: The slorv evolves around the solu-

lion I hat was advanced. Clever dialogue is

used in an attempt to drive hon)e to the

service station operator the ways he can double

his piofits and improve his business.

Technical Notes: The film is in full color,

sound, and features double-expos<'d pho-

lographv.

Distribution: Douhh- Take will be shown lo

service station personnel ihroiigboui the

nation. Several large oil companies have also

expressed wishes to obtain prims of the film

for showings to their own personnel. The
Warner-Patterson Company, 920 .South .\Iichi

gan .\venue. Chicago 8, is handling disiribu

lion.

GLASS PRODUCT PICTURE
Sponsor: Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corpora-

tion. Film: M'alts in Glass.

k .\s its title implies, Il'fl//j in Glass is an
explanation of those cpialitics in glass fibers

which have led lo their growing use in electri-

cal insulation. The piclure is designed to

interest engineers. m;inufacturers, and users

of electrical ecpiipmeiit. ;is well as repair shop

men and others associated with the electrical

industry.

Synopsis: .\nsweis to the solution of problems

concerning the maintenance and performance

of electrical ecjuipment are supplied by nu-

merous secpientes showing Fiberglas-insulatcd

products operating under severe conditions of

high lemperalmes. high humiditv. corrosive

lunies. and overloads. .\ parade of glass ob-

jecls. including the original Edison light bulb,

is shown lo demonstrate how glass h.ts con-

iribuied to the harnessing of eleciricitv. Oihei

scenes include spectacular shots of traveling

cnines in a Pennsvlvania foundrv that carrv

ID'lon hiclles of molien metal lioin furnaces

lo molds.

Technical Notes: Il'«/^j in Class is a Ifiinm

sound-and-color motion piclure with a run

ning time of 2.5 minutes. To shoot the film,

ihe camera crew traveled more than 10.(100

miles and visited 22 local ions.

Disiribulion: An.ingemenls lor showings can

lie ni.iclc ihiougli OwensCorning Fiberglas

Corpoi.ilion. Film Depaiimcni. Toledo I.

Ohio.
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WATCH FOR THEM!

THE NEW DeVRY'S

#
Designed and built to the exacting

specifications of audio-visual spe-

cialists who asked for a . . .

professional 16mm

sound-on-film projector

for the Salesroom,

Classroom & Auditorium
The newest DeVRY projector is:

(1) SMALL —
Compact as a portable typewriter

(2) LIGHTWEIGHT —
Easy to carry oj o portable radio

(3) TOP QUALITY —
fines! of materials ar\d worhmariihip

(4) PRICED RIGHT —
fits the most modesf budget

DeVRY engineers designed them.
DeVRY crafcsmen built them. These beau-
tiful, efficient and durable I6mm. sound-
on-tilm projectors reflect DeVRYs more
than 3* years of motion picture equipment
inventive and development experience.
Into them has gone the same craftsman-
ship thai builds DeVRY ;\^mm. projectors
and anjpliliers. which are doing so much to
produce "the perfect show" in the wcjrlds
finer theaters.

These new DeVRY professional IC>mm.
sound-on-film projectors are on the way
to you. Watch for them. Wait for them.

DcVRY Corporation

I 1 1 1 Armiloge Avenlie

Chicogo 14, lllinoii

Serd me without obligation, la(«il information

on DeVRY I6fnm, Projection Equipment.

FILM FOR LATIN AMERICA

Addrctt

In Conodj <onloct Arrow Filmi Ltd.

I I IS Boy Si., Toronto 5, Ontorio

SPfCIAIISr? IN MOTION PICTUH IQUIPMlNr SINCl 1913

.Sponsor: American Home Producls Corpora

(ion. Film: The While Guard. Producer:

ltd Eslibaugh Studios, Inc.

For o\er lorl\ yt-aii the Kolyuos Coiii|)aii\

.mil its successor, the Aiucricaii Home I'lod

iKts (;or|joiatioii, have been engaged in edu-

(aiioiial work in foreign markets. \'ery lew

other coinijanics have done as inudi in this

line, especially in Latin America.

IWenty-hve years ago the (irbt Kulynos fihn.

.ilent, was released lor showing in Latin

America. Since then a succession ol i)ittures

has been regularly supplied, all devoted to

the advancement of dental hygiene in ifie

home. Many of these films were silent, and

some are still in use in remoter regions. How-
ever, as sound machines are becoming more

.iiid more available, sound films probably

readi the bulk ol Kolynob audiences today.

Before the war, tile need lor a new film

especially for educational use was recognised,

but just as plans were materializing the war
began and priKluciioii was shelved for the

interim. In l'.M5, liowcvcr, the outline for

rill- While (iuuid was revived, and pioduc-

lioii began the following year.

Tedinital Notes: The White Guard is a

deliglulul fantasy, pliotographed in Koda-

chromc. .\nimalion is excellent, both for

molioii and for elaborate background work.

Distribution: The IVhite Guard will be dis-

iiiijuted on as large a scale as possible. Prints

111 Spanish and I'oiiuguese have been sup-

plied to all Kolyuos distributors in Latin

.\iiierica. Distribution in the U.S. and in

oilier countries is under consideration now.

i he film is suitable for all types of audiences,

both juvenile and adult. Distributed with tfie

film are booklets containing a picture stor) ol

ilie iiio\ie primed in four color.

« « •

1 he plan and execution of The While
Guard originated on the desk of W. I. Sliugg,

adviiiising manager of American Home I'rod-

luis foreign division, and formerly advertising

iiianagcr of Kolyuos.

Ill an interview recently, .\Ir. .Sluigg told

u^ ihai: ''I'lie use of educational films has

lueii a major factor in luiilding Kohnos sales

in foreign markets.

"We have been carr)ing on tliis program
lor liij years in Latin .\merica and in many
oilier countries as well. In fait, one lilm

leleased before the war had nine language

\ ersions.

'.\t present, we have probably as good a

dislribution system for our films as it is pos-

sible to get. It isn't perfect, and it involves

a lot of niedianical iiandling problems that

we'd just as soon not contend with, but as

ihcre is no distribution agency we know of

set u|) to do the job right, we have had to

develop oiii own system. I'his varies a good
deal in each country, and is supervised by our

representatives on the spot in each locality.

"We get a lot of fnie cooperation lioiii both

national and local educational and health

.uitliorities. We know that a picture like The
\\ hile Guard is not onlv a good business

pioposiiioii loi us. Inn il rtalK lills a need.

A scene



We Have to Know Your Problems Before

We Make a Picture for You
• BV DICK WESTEN, PRODUCXR-DIRECTOR. BELMONT PICTURES INC. •

WK HAVE a street car, a bus and

a trolley coach operator on our

staff — not that we're planning

on starling a Transit Company. We
haxe just finished a 16mm color film.

It's a Big Job," the first picture in a

series for the Los Angeles Transit Lines.

They are a big organization and like any

other they ha\e their own particular

problems. We could see some of these

problems from the outside, but we didn't

luulerstand all the factors in\olved until

^\e had made an inside study of those

problems. As a result of his thorough

research, one of oin- men is now a lull

Hedged transit operator.

In recommending motion pictures for

this client, we totild ha\e gone to him

and said, "We kno^^• you ha\e problems

here and we think we can help you

clear them up with a motion picture

—or a series of motion pictures." Many

commercial film producers did just that

and they quoted prices ranging from

Sr>00.00 to 525,000.00 for the finished

picture. They -were asking the Los An-

geles Transit Lines to spend as much

as .§2.'),000. 00 on a picture without hav-

ing any clear idea themsehes what that

picture would encompass.

D!,\GNOsis Necessary

Naturally, they were turned down.

No legitimate doctor will diagnose a

man's maladies or prescribe for him un-

til he has examined the man and knows

the history of his symptoms. .\nd before

Operator sUnts Iriiiiiiii^ on diiiiiiiiy loritrols

wc can make recommendations lor a

him program for any company, ^^'e ha\e

to gain a knowledge of their special

problems and the causes. That is how

we approached the Transit Lines. We
uent in and said, "VV^e know you ha\e

problems here. We feel that we can

help you. biu before we suggest lihns

to you. let us put one of our research

men in here to study your problems."

I'hey agreed to this.

ANALYsrs Made

To all intents and purposes, the man

i\as a new employee, going through the

tr.iining necessary to become an oper-

ator ol street cars, busses and trolley

coaches. No one except the executives

kneu' his connection with us. He stayed

there a number of weeks, absorbing

everything possible about the business

and the problems under study and get-

ting the reactions of everyone with

whcjm he came in contact. When he com-

pleted his research, we had an insight

to the problems of the company that we

ciudd ha\e gotten in no other way.

Progra.m Outlined

With it. we were able to analyze, plan

and gcj back to the executives and say

"Here are the causes we found, and

here are our recommendations, and here

is how films will help alleviate the

trouble." The executives felt it was

the most comprehensive analysis of that

phase of their business thai they had

ever seen. It was not only concerned

Roui^li edges are rrntoi'ed on JDaili/e Irach

with the application of films, but in-

cluded recommendations on all aspects

ol their training problems and the uses

ol other audio-visual materials. They

had no hesitation about going ahead

with the recommended film progiam

because they knew our inside knowledge

ol their problems would enable us to

do the best possible job.

Research Means Best Pictures

Client research is a basic part of Bel-

mont Pictures' service. We feel that it

is the only way to do the job, because

\\hen we ha\e completed the research

^v•e have the knowledge of what your

organization needs, we can explain thai

in terms of your business, and you are

assured that the money you put into

your training, education, public and

industrial relations films will bring you

the greatest returns.

Our Plans for You

We would like to tell you more about

our plans for client research, how a sur-

\ey may be made to determine whai

can be done effectively for you with a

film program and how it can be built

into the over-all plans of your company.

Call or write us any lime at Belmont

Pictures. 6063 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood

2S, California, Telephone Hillside 0228.

If you would like to see the Transit

Lines' first film. It's a Big Job, just

mention it and we will bring a prim

along.

lursl passengers on operator's solo run
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The NEW
VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT

makes LIGHT WORK of

Audio-Visual Training . .

• Attractive, Single Unit Alurnmum Cose.

• 52% Lighter in Weight (34 lbs. Complete)

• 69% Smaller in Size - but lakes full 2000 ft. reels.

• Economically Priced.

Designed especiolty for the innumerable uses of busi-

ness training, the "Lite-Weight" is os versotile as it

is portable. Demountoble speaker; clutch controlled

rewind; sound, silent and still projection; sofety film

trip, stondofd 750- watt illuminotion; and many other

features oM combined in one case with "Woikoway
portability."

RaySwmni('

'

THE STORY OF ALUMINUM
.Sponsor: Reynolds Metal Company. Film:

Pigs and Progress. Producer: Rcvnolds
I'hoiographic Depart mcni.

•k Over 8"^ of the earth's crust consists of

.duminuni. It is the most common of all

iiicials in its natural state, more than twice as

;il)undaiit as iron.

But, whereas iron and copper oies have
l)ccn easily reduced to usable nielal for thou-

sands of years, pure aluminum, until the past

liliv years, has been a rarity. Even now,
.ililiough it is well established, new scientific

applieaiions arc conslantlv being found for

•diMniiunn. and the light, firm metal is taking
I lie place of other metals for countless uses.

.\ major reason for the late introduction of

aluminum is the long expensive process neces-

sary to convert it from ore (Bauxite) to metal.

To make one ton of aluminuin 20,000 kilo-

watt hours of electricity are consumed. At

Jones .Mills, a Reynolds plant, enough elec-

tric ii\ is coiisunucl lo supph a (il\ nl (i(l(l. (111(1

popuhuion.

In the new educational film Pigs and Prog-

rcis, Reyncjlds Me(al shows where bauxite is

louiicl, how it is converted lo alumina, and
eventually to pure aluminuin pigs. It tells of

ilie thousands of new ways aluminum is being

used to provide beauty, less weight, and gicat-

er strength per pound in such commodities as

shingles, Venetian blinds, boats, golf clubs,

furniture, freezers, ranges, radios, etc.

Pigs and Progress also points out the value

C^-'lt- '-^-^..^^ ;. aeautr-^^ a,_^.

of competiiion in reducing raw aluminum
prices. Reynolds, which began operations in

1941, was a war baby, fathered by fat govern-

ment contracts. It was Alcoa's first large com-
petitor. Now, with peace time merchandising
jjroblems to meet, Reynolds is striv ing to hold
its place against potent .Mcoa competition,

and keep its 57 plants in full production.

Synopsis: .\fler a few scenes showing new
.iluMiiiuiiii jjroducts in use. Pigs and Progress

consists of detailed description of aluminum
milling and reduction in .Arkansas and Wash-
ingioii state.

Technical Notes: Photographed in Koda-
cliioinc under direction of Leonard Shafitz,

luatl of Reynolds motion picture department.

.Musical score by Emil \'eIa/co. Narration by

.\iidre Baruch. Optical effects by Calvin.

Distribution: Under consideration. Suitable

for clubs, schools and business gixjups.

The Fonda

Top -Friction Drive

oliiiiiiiiif ei$

film .sla«*k

Film slack is the number one problem In

film clc-\i'lc>pin^. Fonda's [»alrntc*cl drive

iiit'c'haiiiMii c-oiiipletflv eliminates this

problem . . . makiM<: the Fonda developer
llie most i-(Ti(iinl and mosi eeonomiia! \<-l

disi^iicil. Stainless stiil idnMrucI ic^ii . . .

^l^.iliiiost any spiTil ranjie. .. processes

jf_i any type iilm: 3.>iiiiii. 16mm.l>laek

"'i and white, positive, nepalivo,

reversal or mierufilm.

Send for FREE

descriptive booklet:

PolanUd Top-Friclion Drive M«<honi»ni

I .<Mii|».ir<- llir I'liiiila iii.ii hinr uith
itis uiht-r Mi.ikr li\ -I'tiilin^ for your
'i>iii|t|inirn(ar\ **i\*s nf llir nr\>

Ihiotratfil liooklt'l (fiviii^ rnniplrlr
Iri.iiU of lh<- Koiitla Film Pr<trp.-f»i>r.

\<lilrr:^H Fdtttii) DivtHiun, Solar
\inTitft l'.u,2222 I'milir IlifiliMav

S;in Oi.'p. \2. Calif.

i-oMi.% FILM iMUM i-:hsi\4; f«m ii*»>-'^t nivisio>

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
San Diego 12, Calif. . . .60 E. 42nd St., New York 17, N. Y.
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New Highway Safety Film

Released by Aetna, Hartford

* Release ol a uniciue new

liigliway safety motion picture

lilled Lix'e and Let Live has

been announced by the Aetna

(Casualty and Suretv Company
nl Hartford. Conn.

Tlic 16mm color soiintl

liliu, demonstratinsf ten ol

I Ik- katling causes of accidents

in (he (oiuitry today, was pro-

duced in the Aetna home
office motion picture studio

and three-dimensional anima-

lion—a technique entirely new
lo traffic safety educational

motion pictines—was used in

its filming.

In making the lilm, uiini;i

line sets—entire towns, multi-

ple-lane highways, railroad

sidings and grade crossings,

hikes and rivers, traffic lights

and warning signals — were

painstakingly constructed by

I he .Aetna's motion picture

staff.

The camera follows the ac-

tion from abo\e to show with

panoramic effect how acci-

dents happen, why and how
lo avoid them. .\s a result.

I he audience can see the cause

and effect of unsafe driving

practices and the reason for

each safety suggestion more
I learlv than wotdd be possible

ilirough any other technique.

To produce movement of

the sets, entire traffic se-

(piences were planned in de-

tail and graduated disiances

figiued mathematically. Then,
linv trucks and automobiles

were moved manually, al

times less than a quarter of

an inch, and a single frame of

motion picture film was ex-

posed. In the finished film,

the model vehicles move ap-

parently under their own
power.

Prints of the film Line and
Let Live are made available,

free of charge, by the Aetna
;is a |)ublic service to all pub-

lic organizations for specific

showings, and may be request-

ed through any .Aetna agent

or from the Public Education

Department of the .\etna Cas-

ualtv and Surety Company in

Hartford. Conn,

New Sports Film Guide
Nfore than 800 sound mo-

lion pictures and filmstrips

are concisely re\iewed (and

sources provided) in the new
Sjiorts R: Recreation Film
Cuide recently prepared by
the Editors of Business Screen.

Let FlLM5 tell ^ourstor^..

.,CE LAMPS
help both camera and projector tell it better!

No. 2— 30« RSP-2— $1.10

G-E PHOTOFLOODS for taking pictures

Their brilliant, high-efficiency light is always

great help . . . especially when there's any

question of over-loading lines. Handy new re-

flector-type lamps come in two beam spreads:

wide, flood spread (Reflector Photoflood RFL2);

narrow photospot beam (Reflector Photospot

RSP-2 ) with 7 times the light or same light same

coverage at }i times the distance. (A good lamp

for special effects) Ask your G-E lamp supplier.

G-E PROJECTION LAMPS for showing them

Now readily available in ALL SIZES. And it pays

to insist on G-E ... to be sure of:

• More light

• More uniform screen brightness

• Uniformly dependable performance

• Constant lamp improvement and development

Don't let a burnout spoil your show . . . get a

spare G-E projection lamp for emergencies.

C E LAMPS k
GENERAL® ELECTRIC

BUSINESS SCREEN'S READER SERVICE FACILITIES AT THE CHICAGO OFFICES

Reference boots, manuals and personal data on films, pro-

duction sources and equipment lines may be obtained on

request from the Chicago headquarters offices of BUSINESS

SCREEN now located at 812 North Dearborn Street, Chicago

10, Illinois. Orders for books will be filled promptly as a

part of this complete reader service bureau.
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.-/ stfiir fiotii "l-A'crybody lietieltts"

TRAINING FUND RAISERS

k Everybody Betit'lits. Everybody Gives, is

;i new somul slididliii pioiliucd l)v ilic Jam
IlancU Orj"aiii/.iti()ii lor Couiiiuiiilu Chests

and (^oiiiuils. Iiii. Disigiud to Main lli<

(loinnumilv Clicst icprcscnlatiMs who will

make (ollit lions in lac lo] its and inthisiiial

planis lliis lall, the slidtlihn will also Ik-

si iciiicd lor (<>ni|)any (haiinicn ol the Drive.

showing iluin how their work paves the wax

(or ilie soliritor's siiKess,

Openinfi with an inili.d interview between

Connniniilv Cihest repiesenlatives and coin

|)an\ executives, the l,")niinine dim shows tlie

a|>|)oinlment ol the (ompanx chairman, a

rcpresenlalive plant (oimniltee. aiicl how the

chairman and conniiitiee plan iheir (ampaii;n.

We see Jack Biendl. a typical factory worker,

learning the storv to tell, practicing his "sales"

talk, and then ir\ing il out successfully on

a lellow worker. The lilin points om how

j.ick avoids pillalls in his approaih lo pros

peels, and gives lour eas\ sales steps in In

liillowed.

Everybody lietiffils. Everybody (iives,

stresses teamwork among the various voluii

lids engaged in the campaign, gives valuable

pnliliiilv hints, and includes a cpiick general

\ ic sv III ilu ivpes ol Red Feather services sup

pojuil l)v ilie Campaign. It closes with the

iiiiiindir that Red Feather services are not

charily, bin ralhei services which benelil everv

member ol ilu loHuimiiiiv In making it a

healthier, salcr. .muI bcliii place in which

lo live.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCT SALES

Sponsor: .Xrmstrong Machine Works. Film:

Triil)l>inir for Profit. Producer: Biirlon

Holmes F'ilnis, Inc.

k rriij>j)ing for Profit is an educational-pro-

motional film designed to give the lay audi-

ence a working knowledge of steam tra])

operation, and to show the advantages thai

result from proper inslallalion.

Synopsis: .V portraval of the various uses of

steam in induslry is followed by examples of

the dangers to men and ecpiipmeni which

result from lack of careful control of steam.

The 111 111 shows how factories can greatly re-

cliue their losses through use of one of the

sponsor's products: a steam trap which dis-

charges condtnsatc and air without permit-

ting the escape of live steam. Through ani-

maicil drawings and a glass iiiudel. the action

of the trap is clearly demonsiralcd. M;inu-

laiiuring operations. Irciiii the inspection ol

rough castings lo the testing of tin- linished

trap, are presented in a short trip ihroiigh

the .Armstrong plant. Closing scenes depict,

bv animaiion. steam "short circuiting" and

how it is prevented by "unit trapping."

Technical Notes: Trnj>l)iitg for Profit is a

11)111111 black and white sound nini utilizing

both dialogue and narrative lechnicpies, with

a musical background lor the opening and

closing titles. Running time: 22 iiiin. The

liliii is also available with a Spanish sound

track for clistribuiion in I.aiiii .\meric;in

countries.

Distribution: Information regarding showings

ol ihe lilm can be obtained bv writing lo the

.\rmsticmg .Machine Works. Ilirec Rivers.

.Michigan.

The PICTUREPHONE
8 Models

MODEL J3 \
wilh 300-wall

proiector

Since 1937

0. J. AAcClure Talking Pictures

1 1 1 5 'A WEST WASHINGTON BLVD. • CHICAGO 7,

Solves Your Every

Sound Slide-Film

Projection Problem

BUILT-IN or rcmovoble ipcokcn • Spcoker mic, 5-irch to 12-ifich

• Audience capacity up lo 2000 • Three single-speed models • Fiv;

dual- speed models * Three models wilh '.c pa rale motor storting

iwikh • Four models with built-in screen • Four models wilh public

address • Two models wilh dual control # Smallest to lorgeil projec-

tors • Single or Iri-purpote projectors • Four models wilh projectors

bull' in • One model wilh projector comportmeni • Three models with

projeclors separole * All mcdcis hove lone controls * All models ploy

16- inch records * Seven models carry ) 6- inch reccrds 9 Ore modvl

carries 1 2- inch records * Five models have Auto-Weight Pickup *

Built-in or removable needles * All models have oullel for oddi

lional speoker • Three models superior music record players • Power

lines fiom 20 to 50 feet * Speoker cables 50 foot • Single or two-

case corslruclion • Seven models convertible from AC to AC-DC *

One ttroighl AC model — protected from DC domoge * Two models

convertible to greotor volume.
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Movie Film Staiidaids

Announced by Association

V'wv revised n:ili()n;il

nUimiI^kK ill liie lield nl

niotioii pittiiie lilin.-. .iie nciw

.nailable to the public, P. G.
\i..\i w. \i(e piesiileiil ol the

A\11K[C\N SlANDARlls ASSO-

CIATION, has aniiounied.

They include cuttini; and
peilorating dimensions lor

Siiuu motion picture nega-

ii\e and positive raw stock,

Kimm silent motion picture

negative and positive raw
stock, 16nnu sotind motion
picture negative and positive

raw Slock, and 'i'num motion
picture positive raw slock.

Also included is a revised

sioudard tor dimensions for

Ki-tooth 35mm motion pic-

ture projecture sprockets.

The standard has been re-

vised with tile purpose ol

lengtlieniug the liie of nio-

lion picture ielea.se prints in

liicaiers ihroughcmi ihe
world.

1 he comniitte in charge ol

I he revision known as Z22
Has tnider the chairmanship
ol C. li. Kkith of the Wesi-
r.KN Electric Comp.anv. The
Sf)ciely ot Motion Pictuie

Engineers was the official

sponsor lor the project.

£verlast Metal Products
.Shows .Ahuiiinum Picture

l:iitc)t(iiniiii^ h Jim. a

new llinim color-and-sound
liliii sponsored by Everlasi

.Melal I'loducts C;orporation.

nianulacttirers ol alumiiuim
giftware and home accesso-

ries, is now being distributed
lo sihools and iiuerested

c iub groups.

Produced bv lien Parker
with script bv j.ick \armovc,
liie lilni runs aboul eighl

niiiuues and is narrated bv

Atlelaide Hawlev. radio and
iiewsreel commentaloi.

Designed as an iiiloiin.i

I ional-pioniotional |jicl ure.

I iilrrtainiiii^ Is Fun portravs
I lie varied industrial uses

ol .iluniiiunii and billows

iIk II .mill, k luring ol Evei

Imm prodiHis ihrough ihe
( :oi poraiion's .\ew \ork

1 HI .Skco.nu Edition of

die Index of I'raining Films
now lisls mole than 2.000

siilijeds lor voiir shop or

oIIkc iraiiiing program.

-LITE 9 9 9

Just compare these 1937 and 1947 prices on pop-

ular sizes of Da-Lite's widely-used Challenger and

Model B Projection Screens!

1937 1»47

mODEl X SIZE LIST PRICE LIST PRICE CHANGE

Challenger. .30«40. .$20,00 $15.75 OOWK 21%

Model B 30ic40.. .10.00 10.00 NONIE

Chnllengat .37«S0 .30.00 (39«52). . .22.00 DOWN 26%

Model B 37x50... 12.50 136>46). .. 14.00 UP 12%

Chollengef.. 45x60... 45.00 30.00 DOWN 33'/]%

Model B 45x60... 32.SO 20.00 DOWN 11%

Quadrupled demand. Streamlined manufacturing

and assembly. Post-war tooling and new produc-

tion machines. Tripled plant area. Simplified de-

sign. 38 years experience in screen research and

manufacturing. These are the reasons Da-Lite,

the leader since 1909, can bring you completely

new, vastly improved screens at 1937 prices and

less. For price and performance, ask your dealer

for Da-Lite—America's Finest Projection Screen.

Sizes and models for every need.

Da-Lite fiesearch sets the pace , . . as with the

internationally-famous New Challenger, offering

exclusive features that make it the greatest im-
provement in screens in nearly four decades. It's

PERFECT for PROJECTION!

• FULLY PROTECTED
SCREEN FABRIC with
New, "No-Rub;' Flat-
Back Octagon Case.

• MODERN DESIGN for
Compact .Storage and
Easy Handling.

• LIGHTNESS PLUS
STRENGTH Assured by
New, Gable-Roof Leg
Design and Octagon
Case.

• SMOOTH, SIMPLE OP-
ERATION Automatic
Height Adjustment—
No External Locking
Devices—Sets Up in

Less Than 10 Seconds,
Down in 5.

• SMART APPEARANCE All
Metal Parts Richly-
Plated or in Finest
"Wrinkle Finish."

• PICTURES "COME TO
LIFE!" On Premium-
Quality Crystal Beads,
Permanently Fixed to
Pyroxylin Base.

• GROOVID ROLLERS
Take up Screen
Smoothly, Evenly To
Protect Its Perfect
Surface.

• NEW, POLISHED TRIPOD
FEET Break-proof, Loss-
proof, Can't Mar the
Finest Floors.

• Plus many other features that make the Challenger
America's Favorite Portable Screen for Movies . . .

Slides . . . Film Strips!

DA-LITE SCREEN CO., INC. DME
REG. U.S PAT, OFF.

CHICAGO 39, ILLINOIS
Depl. BS9

'^World's Largest-Selling Screen for 38 Years"

1U.:,SI.\E.S.S AM) IXDL.SIRI.M. READER.S; f ,SE OUR FREE REFERENCE .SERVICE.S!

• Properly accredited company representatives

are invited to address source incpiiries, reference

rec|ucsls and other needs to the Reader .Service

IjiiKau of Business Screen, 812 N. Deaiboin

Sueei. Chicago 10. Inquiries will be handled
prompily. Where considerable research is re-

c|uireil. time diarge eslimales will be supplied
on rccpiesi. W'liie loi our publication lists.
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Program Reviews
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News of Video
Stalls, Monthly
Video Events

Detroit Schoui Cliildren

Learn Safety on Television

School children in the Detroit,

Michigan area are recei\ing in-

structions in safety by an entirely

new niciliod of teaching—the rc-

pioduciion ol images and sound
xia the air waves . . . television-

according to an announcement b\

radio station WW'J, operating

Detroit's television station, WW
Dl.

In a recent experiment, lele-

\ Ision receiving ccjuipmcnt was
installed in four widely scattered

sch(X)ls in Detroit, and an unusual

safety program was telecast to

an audience of several hundred
youngsters.

Feature of the program was

the movie, "Priceless Cargo,"

which was recently designated by

the National Safety Council as

the outstanding safety film of the

year. Piiiilas Cargo, a dramatic

18-minulc, all-sound film pro-

duced for the Superior Coach
Corporation, Lima, Ohio, by the

Ja.m Ha.sdy Organization, De-

troit, emphasizes the need for

safety -consciousness among school

children, for adequate training ot

school bus drivers, and for the

coo]jeration of motorists in com-

])lying with traffic regulations,

jjarlicularly as they affect school

bus traffic. I he film further out-

lines a constructive program to be

taken by the public, civic groups,

educators, and school bus manu-
facturers to insure greater safety

in the transportation of the "most
precious cargo" in the world—the
nation's school age youngsters.

Rounding out the show was an
imercsiiiig "chalk talk" on safety

by a representative of Detroit's

police department, whose talents

as a cartoonist made his presenta-

tion ])ariicularly inipressi\e.

I'he television experiment,

which was pronounced a distinct

success by city safety officials and
leachers, as well as by technicians

.It WWJ's television studio, was
re-televised to a night-time audi-

ence of approximately 2000 adirlis.

More News About Television

.As television sales warrant

and facilities increase, ihe Ed-

itors of IJrsiNKss .ScRKKN are

dexoiing increasing space to

this ini|iortani media phase.

Abovk: Trlr-sc rfctiinn of llir

" I'ru I'li'si Curgo" moliuii pitturc.

Aiisnian Joins Foole. Cone

R \i I'll U. .\u.siRiAN has re-

signed as president of RKO Tele-

\ ision Corporation to become

vicepiesideni in chaige ol tele-

vision lor FooiK, Co.NE &: Beldinc
idveilising agenc\.

RKO's iele\ ision operations

will now become a department
ol RKO I'.VIHK, l.NC.

(.tMRAi. Fii.M Prodi f.TioNs

has (<)m|>leied the eighth in a

series ol lilm shorts for use on
I he Bristol-.Murs television pro-

gram, starring 'lex .\IcCrary and
Jinx Fa 1 ken burg.

Bergen Re-elected President

of Academy of Television

Fix.AR Bi-R(,KN, radio and screen

acloi. has been reelected piesi-

(lenl ol the luu Ac.cdinn of Tele-

G reat economic and social

forces flow with a tidal

sweep over communities that

are only half conscious of that

which isbefallinf; them. Wise states-

men are those who foresee what
time is thus bringing, and endeavor

to shape institutions and to mold
men's thought and purpose in ac-

cordance with the change that is

silenriy surrounding them."

—John Morley

\ision Arts and Sciences in Hollv-

wood. Until the recent lorinal

election, Bergen had serxed as

head of the organization on an

interim basis since its inception

in the latter part of 19 Hi.

Other elected officers ol the

.Academy are: Rav .Mo.nfori. Los

.\ngeles Fimes 1 ele\ ision, in st

vice president; Eari. Ebi.
J. Wal-

ter 1 hompstjii, second \ ice presi-

dent; Do.v McNamara, 1 elelilm.

treasurer; GAVi.t GrrrERMAN,
.MG.\I. corresponding secretary;

.\IiRiA.\i Lane, recording secre-

iai\ ; Barbara Fur.se, secretary to

ihe treasurer; and Dr. Ferenz
F'oDOR, Audio Pictures, .\cadeiny

secretary.

Modeled along the lines ol the

.\cademy of Motion Picture Arts

and Sciences, the .\cadeniy ol

lelevision .\ris and Sciences is

an organization lor the advance-

ment of television and the ex-

change and correlation of in-

formation in the video field.

Florez, Inc., of Detroit

Sets Up a Video Department

In direct response to numerous
iiupiiries and requests from ad-

vertisers and advertising agencies,

Florez, Inc., of Detroit has estab-

lished a television department un-

der the direction of Charles E.

Skinner, whose cx|>erience in the

held began in the experimental

days of 1933.

The department, which is al-

ready in prcHiuction on lilnis

especially adapted for telecast,

was formulated Ijecause Florez

wants to see advertisers, through

their agencies, take full adxantage

of the opportunities olfeied by

television, according to a stale-

nuiit by President Genaro F'lorez.

Because of his recent experi-

ence with telex ision in Nexx- ^'ork,

where he directed boih lixe shoxvs

and lilnis for telecast. Skinner xvas

selected to seixe in ihe consulting

.iiul producing capaciix of ihe

iiexv depariinent.

Skinner prcKluced coiiimercial

lilms for Ihe |iiin Hanclx Oigani-

/ailon prior to ihe x\ar. anil, xvhile

ill llie .\rinx Piiiorial Seixice, he
lirodiiced liaining and morale
lilms ai ihe Signal Ciorps PIiciid-

graphic Center, .\sioria, Rhode Is-

l.iiid. lie is a mcinlKi i>l ihe

Ncreeii Directors' (iuild .iiul ol

ilie .\ineric.in Felexisiun Sixieix.
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IloniEasc I'lodiuts Film

On Water Softening .Shown

A new infill iiwiioii.il lilni

wliiili iclls llif dramatic siorv

1)1 i1r manner in which sofl

\\aifr sa\cs money and ic-

(hifcs lioiischold drudgery will

l)c thf spearhead of a nation

wide accelerated sales cam
[laigii on water solteners he

iiii; launched i)y the HomEase
Products Division ol l>i>i;ur

Industries, o( Palerson. N. |..

it was ainiounced toclax l)\

X'inccnt V. l.amela. salts

iii.uKifier.

A llimm |)ii)duelion in

sound and color l)\ Mm pin

IJIlis, the him is slaicil l>\

f.amela to be tlie Inst ol its

type to be utilized in a sales

campaign for water softening

eipiipmeni. Ii is being dis-

lril)uted by the company di-

rect lo dealers tor showing at

iheir own sales meetings and

at women's club, lodge, lam-

il\. school. P.r.A., VMCA,
and (luiicli gatherings in

I heir respecti\e leriiloiies.

Illuming time is 2U miiuues.

Lamela poiiucd oiu that b\

the skillful interpolation of

demonstrations and lactual

inlorinatiou in graphic lorm
into the "before " and "after"

experiences of a typical famih
living in a hard water area,

a dual dealergcneral pid)lic

appeal has been created with-

out sacrifice of iiuerest to ei-

ther type of audience. Irritat-

ing problems and annovances

lesulting from, bin not alwavs

re<ogni/ecl as being caused b\

li.uci water, are realist icalh

portrayed.

.\\ailabilit\ ol the new
sound and color film has been

announced lo the HomEase
dealer and distributor oigani

/aiion in .1 l-color, l-pagc

l)ro< luire.

New Film Demonstrates
Use of High Speed Camera

TiDie Miignifiiatioti. a new
Kimm silent motion jjicturc

illustrating the use ol high

speed motion pictures 10 study

swilt, binned, or transient ac-

tion is available from the

Eastman Kodak Com|)any,
343 State Street. Rochester 4,

New York.

Film shows riveting ma-

(hine, high speed cutting tools

in operation, and an electric

uelding arc, with latter se-

cpieuce in color.

on the New Maurer Camera and Sound Recorder

J H«B •MMm W <
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KOO.CKBOME.
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S'^C'Clu^tue features of the Maurer 16-mm Professional Camera

23.">° Shutter— .shoot with 1/3 less light.

Critical Focusing System— you'll never shoot an-

other picture that's not sharp.

Largest and Clearest View Finder—anastigmat-

ically corrected coated optics, automatic parallax

correction.

Clear Glass Viewing System—see directly through

the taking lens, even if stopped down to f/22.

Automatic Fades—2-speed automatic fade device,

40 frames and 64 frames, as well as manual fades.

Gear-Driven Magazines— 200 ft., 400 ft., or 1200

ft. capacity.

•^111III
I A ^a A II BED IMf Professional Motion Picture Cameras and

4l« A* IIIAUIIEH# IRV*
|,,„,j,„j tquipment for the Produ.tion of

3102 37th Avenue, Long Island City 1, N. Y. Industrlol, Educational and Training Films
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OIL COMPANY SALES
Sponsor: Coniinciital Oil Co.

Film: Mr. X-Tane Shows the

Way. Producer: Roland Rccd
I'rodiiclioiis, Inc.

•k Problem: To sell (he compain
developed service station main-

tenance and merchandising plan

to Continental Oil Co., Conoco
dealers and personnel.

Solution: .Mr. X-Tane Shows the

Way dramatizes the value of the

sales program in a way that

should impress every company
representative.

Synopsis: A Continental dealer

has been resisting the ellorti) ol

the company's representative id

get him to clean and dress up his

station and to nioderni/e his sales

methods.

The dealer's son, just out of

the Air Force, returns to the sta-

tion with some big ideas aboin

increasing business, and he is will

ing to listen to the ConiineiK.il

representative.

Home with the son has come
a reconverted dremlin of the

heljiful type. This cartoon char-

acter, whom onh the son can sec,

is re-christened .\Ir. .N'-Tane, and
joins forces with the (Jontinental

represeiuative to sell the son on
pro|x-r station operation.

Together Mr. i\-Tane, the com
pany man and the son manage to

sell the father on the value of the

company suggestions, and the re-

sults are shown to include greater

profit and steadily growing lnl^i

ness.

1 He dim presents in an enter-

taining manner the main points

of the company sponsored mer-
chandising program, and assures

complete attention to the presen-

tation, as only a motion picture

can do.

Technical Notes: This 30 miinne
black and white (dm is well pro-

duced, in a combination of live

action and animation. A profes-

sional cast carries the story effec-

tively.

Distribution: Entirely internal,

through Coiuinental Oil Com-
pany representatives to all dealers

and service station personnel.

PRODUCT SERVICE
The Sertiice Angle is the title

of a ninety-frame soinid slide fdm
sjionsored by the Paasche .Kir-

brush Cio., C^liicago, niaiudadurei

of a variety of airbrush painting,

finishing, and coaling c(|uipmeni.

Departing somewhat from usual

|)ii)cedure, the sponsor itself pro-

<liiced the film, without the aid

ol a professional producing com
pany.

C^oiueived as an educational

lilm. The Sen'ice .Injile tells the

slorv of I'aasche produt is and pro-

\ ides insiruction in the propel

use and servicing of airbrush

e(|uipment. ll will be shown m
new company employees, distribu-

tor's sales and service depart-

ments, and operating men in cus-

tomer's plants.

rile scri])t has Ikcii worded to

make it acceptable lor exlernal

disli ibiition to vocational and

Hade schools.

\Variier S: .Swasey's "Chips"

(j>iitiiiues in Wide Ciiiculalioii

k I'hc clfectiveness and vcrsaiil

iiy of a well made industrial

training film is illustrated by

Chips, a 30 minute sound motion

picture sponscjred several years

ago by Warner tt .Swascy Coin

|)any, inaiiulac Hirers o( turret

lathes and precision instrumenis.

I'liidiicc'cl during the war as pan
(ll the coiiipain's program to in-

siiiict relatively ii)e\|Krieiitecl

iiKicbliie operators in the proper

grinding and setting -of cutlets

for turret lathes. Chips continues

in wide international circulation

despite the fact that |)fjst-w:ir

conditions have eliminated iiiosi

of the need lor ihe elaboialc

nainiiig program.

1 he sponsor has been sending

prints to its Kuropean repicsenia-

tives for use in a sales promotion

c;impaigii markeling its |)roclu(is

a!>roacl. and has also found ii

elkclive as a supplemenl to lee

lures before technical and eiigi

neering societies. Frank P. Cave

The .AssiM iaiion uf National Ad\erlisi-i> lia> a>kc'd tins ques-
tion: "W lial is the producer's reipoiisiliilily. and what Is the
( lirnl s ri-s|>onsibility. in the iiroduction of iiiolion picliiriv for

industry'/

"

\\ here there is Iramwork. the qup.sli(in ansviers itself.

The ( lienl knows his liusinoss. He tells us the storv lie wauls
pielurized — analvzes for us the audience he wants to reach.

We know our business. It is our job to interpret his lliiiikiiij;

- his product or service — in vivid. cITeitive iiiolion pielures.

ll is our responsihilily to see that rosis are fulK iiiiilerstood—
lo deliver lOO-ceiil value for everv dollar.

In more than Imo dei ades of workiiifi with motion picture
users, this oruanizalion lias ne\or failed lo satisf\ a client l>\

our dcllliilinn of Ifiituii nrh.

m^iLOUCKC'^NORLINO

243 WEST SST" ST. • NEW YORH CITY
MOTIOtJ PICTUBE5 • SLIDE fILMS • SINCE I?:]

naugh ol Warner & .Swasey reports

that many industrial organi/a-

lions use the film for apprentice

training and in refresher ccjurso

for retiiining service men. Sin

daii Reliiiiiig Companv recenth

purchased six copies lor use in

a nationwide dealer training pro

gram.

Impressed with the results ol

Cliips. Warner & .Swascy have pro
duced another motion picture

showing its new Gradall earth re

mover in ojxration. 1 his hliii.

a Kiiiim silent production in

color, is shown diiecilv in ilu

sales held through c<iiii|>aiiv rep

lesenlaiives and dealers.

DISTRIBUTION
National School Showings:

Thi.i h Xew York, a two reel

bhickand-whitc scjuiid film pro
diiced by the William

J. Can/
Ciompany for the Empire Si.iu

liuilding, is an excellent exaiiipU

of a business-sponsored tvpe ol

educational picture that has won
large schcM)l audiences because ol

iis intelligent, carefully planned
hanclling of subject matter.

Disiributed through the lusii

lule ol \isual I'raining. Neve

\ork. it has been secji b\ inoic

than hall a million students dm
ing its Inst sLx monihs in ciicul.i

lion, rile him shows |>oinis ol

interest in .New Vork Cit\, featui

ing Fifth Avenue, churches
hotels, the theatres, Chiiiatovvii

the" waterfront. {;onev Inland, tin

Slaiue ol Libertv, and ol course

ilic- Empire State liuilding.

.Ml. William j. (.;in/. head ol

the Institute of X'isual Training,

broke down distrlbiilion ligui(>

:is lollows: showings in public

schools through the nation totaled

11)7.1011 between January, when
I be lilm was released, and the

end ol the school \ear in |une

III addiiion 2.1 prints were sup

plied III the .New ^'oik Clilv school

system lor showings as pan ol ilie

regular curriculum: 7.'<.0l)() diil

dicii saw these iirinis. Anans-e
iiuiils lor showing in parcKlii.il

scheM>ls were enured into with

llie Roman Catholic .\iclidioceM

III .New ^cirk, and thoii.sanils <il

pupils in these schools :ilso saw

Ihe Mm. ^ "

riii\ IS Xexv York is avail. ibli

loi showings anvwhere in ilit

I . S. without charge, except Im

ll.uispnil.ilion both wavs. rbes<

lees aie kepi at a ininiinum .is

piiiils .lie ship|K'd lioin ihe neai

esi III 17 distribution centers.
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SERVICE STATION MORALE

Sponsor: Socoii) -Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

Film: A Good Neighbor. Producer: Wild-

ing Picture Productions, Inc.

ir Among die prime re(|uisiics tor an\ large

scale merchandising operation is a high dealer

morale. The methods ol obtaining this liappv

situation are countless in number, and using

more of them than any other industry arc the

great petroleum marketing companies.

High in the list of their morale boosting

media is the dealer meeting movie. Practical-

ly all the oil companies use them, and in gen-

eral the message is about the same—"You're
well oil, boys; yoii'xe got a great little busi-

ness; the conmiiMiii\ realK needs mhi; xou'II

make a might\. luie living il miu'II jusi use

tlie tried and true metlunN nl |oe T.inkiii.id"

(our hero)

.

I'lCTURIiS SKin E HtM\N Rrl.ATIOXS NliED

These pictures ilo .1 good vidikmardike job,

because in most lespetls the) aie ipiiie mie,

and the dealers like a reassuring pat on the

ego as mtich as the next man, lis ihr s;ime

old oil, but it wears prelt\ well.

I y]jical of the dealer meeting movie is the

new .Socony-V'acuum picture. A Good A'c/g/i-

hor. It tells in dramatic form the story of

Frank Evans. Frank goes through such early

UVZU problems as wanting to get a job where
he tan keep his hands clean, and learning

ih;it gasoline retailing is primarily a service

operation. During the war he finds that he
is needed to keep the neighljorhood cars run-

ning—the doctor's, the pitnnber's, and so on.

,\nd post-war, he finds that unless he jacks up
his ser\ice ami spruces tip his place he'll lose

a lot ol customeis.

Imi'rov i\(, THE Dealer's Morale
liiLt prim.nih, A Good A'ciglibor is con-

leriied with its liik plnase. Fr.uik E\.nis is

.1 man to Ije reckoned with in liis comniuiiilv.

Il seems 10 say—Mr. Dealer, get liil ol th.n

inleriority complex, you're as good ,1 man ,is

;:n one—socialb. or in a business or (cjiMinu-

nity sense.

There seems to be ,1 loimiletl (bi\e in the

petrolemn industrx recently to belter ilie so

(iai prestige of its dealers. Last momli we
noted that .Sun Oil is attacking the ]3ioblem
b\ a booster moxie lor business chilis. Others
h.ixe done similar dims in slighllv dillerenl

x\a\s.

Technical Notes: ./ Good Xciu^lihin is bl.uk

and white, thirty minules.

Distribution: Entirely inu 1 n.d lo dealer meei-

i 'gs of .Socony organi/.atiou.

16mni. Praciucers Laboratory Service

Sound recording sluc'io, latest Maurer

equipment . . . Processing . . . Work
prints . . . Release prints . . . Titles.

General Pictures Productions, Inc.

Dept. B, 621 Sixth, Des Moines, Iowa

A mm SPOT POR nninE!

H *

. . . but never fear 'cause Roger is on the

way. In all of her hazardous adventures,

Pauline has alv/ays been saved in the nick

of time.

Hollywood Cinematographers also get in-

to "tight spots". . . new films, new movie

techniques present new and difficult light-

ing problems. Mole-Richardson has "saved

the day" many times through its endless

research in the illumination field. Since

1927, "Molinkies" and "Molarcs" have

illuminated over 90 percent of Holly-

wood's productions.

Winner of five Academy citations, Mole-

Richardson lights ore preferred by pro-

fessional photographers everywhere.

^IIIMT VI^^ Excepllonally flexible, the

Mole-Richordson single ond double side lamps,

provide even, diffused, soft light for generol ilium,

ination. They ore light ond cosily disossembled for

use OS o portable unit, yet ruggedly built to give

years of trouble-free service.

'MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

"MOLINKIES"
Midget Spot

Baby Soiorspot

Junior Soiorspot

Senior Soiorspot

Cinelite

Single Side Lamp
Double Side Lomp

"MOLARCS"
Duo re 40 Ampere Flood

Type 90. ..120 Ampere Spot

Type 1 70.. 1 50 Ampere Spot

Type 450. .225 Ampere Spot

5ee This fqu/pmenr at Your

Dealer or Write for Catalog!

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA937 NORTH SYCAMORE
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"Films of the World" CouiKil

Fesiival Opens in Cllii<a)»o

DocunicniaiN arnl Dthci in-

lonnaiional films galhi-ix-d lioin

prodiKci's all over the world will

l)C shown in Chicago din in^ Odo
her and .\o\cnil)er ai a "Films ol

ihc World" fcstixal (o be- lield

in ihc Siul riieater uiulir ilu-

auspices of the Chicajjo Film

Cloiincil, according lo an an-

nouiuenient by ihe C.oinuil presi-

dcni. Ralph Cireer.

Ihc lihn festi\al. uliicii will

show ihi- milslaiuliiif; inloniia-

lional lihns |>n>dii(ed in llie

United States, Canada and other

lands, is expected to draw inter-

ested spectators lo the Smf every

Salurdav afternoon while the fes-

tival is in proKiess. Each week
lilnis on (lilfiniil siibjcds will be

shown. .Moliiin pi( lines in llic

bioloj^ical. physical and soiial

sciences, on travel, arts, <rafts and
music, and sponsored lihns will

be screened.

.Maw (.Roi I's Cooi'iRvn

Ciooperalinn uiili ilu- Film

C^ouncil in ihc piojcii arc ilu

General F'edeiatioii of Women's
Clubs, Parent-Feacher .Xssocia

lions of Chicago and Illinois. iIk

University of Chicago, \orih

western University, the [iinior

Red C^ross, the national Film

(ioiincil of .America, the .N'alioiial

.Assotialion of \'isiial Ivdiicalion

Oealcis. and leading prodiucrs ol

films in Chicago.

Producers of inforin.uioiial lilins

ihronghout the world are invited

to Mibniii iheir bcsi niolion pic

lines loi ciniA in llii lcMi\:il.

I'ancK ol iinjjailial judges will

be appointed lo review all lilnis

submitted and select the oni

standing ones lor showing ai ilu

festival, according to Creel.

.Mii.WAiKH Mw Ikv 1

1

I'lans were laid loi ihr lisiiv.il.

reported lo bi ilu Insi ol its kind

ever held in ilu Initcd Slates, ai

a liiiuhcon nl ilu Film Coniuil

held receiuh. ll was also ,in

nounced that a group ol lilm en

thiisiasis in .Milwaukee will adapi

the (Jiiiago Film F'cstival idea lo

.Milwaukee and (oininuc ihe

pnigress iIuk ,iIiii ihev lia\e

been shown in (hiiago. Ihe Film

(>>iin<il ol .\meii(a is also ex-

peded loeiKoiiiage local councils

ihrougboiii the country lo laitnc li

Similar Usiivals.

Cliairman ol ihe "Films ol ilu

World" leslival in Chicago is

Wesley (.ii-ciie. I'rcsideni ol ilu

lnternalion.il Film IWncaii.

I\'»$vit ubttut vrvntM -^KmKr-
IN THE PICTURE PARADE
Audio Ciompleting Four New

.Vgricullinal Motion I'ictiiies

Readying now loi lall release

are lour new agricultural films

produced by .Xitiio Prodi ciions,

.New York.

One, in two versions, will be

I'litterns for Progress, for the

Fthyl Corporation. It is a color

lilm on ihe changes in one family,

on one farm, since 1000. caused

by the introduction of mechanical

power to agriculture.

Two more color films, lor the

1 exas Company, are on apples

and poultry.

.\nother. for ihc .\nierican

I'lani Food Council, is First iii

Ihc llrdYls iij llic i'ariiiiis. lillc

snggcsleil \>\ ilu lilni's sloi\ ol

Ceoige Washington, probabh ihe

nation's first scientific farmer.

Also in production ai Audio
are films for I'pjohn. ihe IcKtine

Institute, Edison liattery, Mc-
Ciraw-Hill Book Compam (Fexl

Films Division), and the U..S.

Xavy.

• • •

Caawley's Housing Pictures

Cirawlcv Films. Ottawa, has

receiiih ccjmpleiecl Houses in Jig

Tiiiir, a color film sponsored by

ihe Central .Mortgage and Hous-

ing Cor|)oraiion. Ihe new picture

demonstrates houses being as-

scniblcd on ihc spot b\ prodnc-

non line nielhocls.

--A

PLANNED VISUAL PROGRAMS

ARE YOUR

for greater Sales

results

for faster Job

training

for better

Public Relations

ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS
Produnn for nmariy a quorfvr of a €»ntury ef

BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES* SOUND SLIDE FILMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 28, CAL.

Standard Oil C>>mpany of Ohio
Is Omipleting Resources Film

U/ii„ and lis Miiittal lie

Miiines, a new color-and-sound

ihree reel inolic^n picture spon
sored by Standard Oil (Compam
ol Ohio is now in final pioduc-

lion stages at the .\tlas Studios

111 Oak Park. Illinois.

I he film shows how Ohio's pri

maiy mineral resources of oil.

coal, and natuial gas are coin-

billed with her other minerals—
limestone, clays, silica sands, dolo-

mite, salt, and gypsum— to pro-

duce the ec|uipment and |)ioducis

which have made the stale an in-

diisiiial leader. Ii points out that

alihoiigh Ohio is but thiriv-fiith

in area among the lortv eighi

states, it has achieved ninth rank

in icrnis ol mineral prcKludion.

Dillcring in ircalmeni liom
most pictures of this nature. Ohio
null lis Mineral Resources is not

a straight documentary, but is

woven around a dramatic storv

and includes l)oth exterior and
siiiclio recording. Scheduled foi

II lease in ihe near future, it will

III clistiibiiled bv the film librarv

ol the L'nilcd Stales Kiireau ol

Mines.
• • •

RADIO: Slidefilm Used lo

Launch .Merchandising Plan

File Radio .Manufacturer's .\s-

sociaiion. through the Fred El-

ilcan Organization, has just re-

leased a new sound slidefilm in

color, titled Let's (Ut I'ersotiiil.

Pic luring the radio as an

essential part of fainilv life, the

film urges the retailer to con

linuc to push the family console

inodel, but in addition to plug
ilic' idea of a radio for everv mem-
lier ol the familv — Mother. Dad,
Sis and Brother— thus multiplving

ihe present market by four. Stress-

ing display inethcKls and s|K'cial

occasions such as Mother's Dav,

birihdavs and commencement as

times when a radio is the |)erfec i

gill, the film |Kiints the wav lor

iclaileis lo achieve R.M.X's long-

icrm goal oi "A i.idio in everv

iiKiin."

Willard i'idures picHlucccI ihe

new film, which will launch
RMA's public rcl.iiioMs merchan-
cliving piiigrani.

• • •

lelehlni Hilling Increase

4 liulicaiive ol the Imhiiii in ilic

li>nmi film indusirv is ihe re|Kiii

lo stockholders issued by ]. .\.

I homas. president ol Felelilm.

Iiu .. ih.ii \ugusi. I'llT. Iiillings

vvcic loin limes grealci lliaii

ihose ol August. Kdli.
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VISUALCAST PROJECTOR
IS A TRAINING TOOL

Ihf X'isualCast o\erlK;ul ])ic)-

jetlor is a training tool thai ha'-

secured wide use in retail store

and industry training programs

and in schools, as illusiralcd \>\

I he report on Macy's, N. V. di

partment store, use of the \'isual

Cast in Issue 2. \'ol. 8 ol Himm ss

S( Rl IN.

I he X'isiialC^ast is a lioiil -ol

ihi-rooiii projector lor iraiispaniii

iiialcrials. Its main leatiiris an :

elimination ol ihe need for black-

hoards and wall iharis. permils

ihc iiiMiiKlor lo slaiul or sit lai

iiig ihe class, is instructor oper-

aieil. laii be used in da\lighi oi

iiiiili] normal lighting (oiKhiiiiiis

ill .1 uill veiuilaled room,

Ofkkrs Great Flexibility

The inslruclor may draw oi

\Miie on transparent plastit slieci

Oil ihe V'isualCasl table, or he may
use prexiously |)reparcd materials

I iiher in color or l)lack and while.

1 he malerial is projected on ihe

screen behind and over his head.

Much greater flexibility of pres-

eiilalion than a blackboard per-

mils is provided i)y the Visual-

( .isi's iis( ol prepared materials:

diagrams, < hails, phoiogra|)lis.

el(.

1 ransparencies are easily pre-

pared b\ the instructor wilh spe-

(l.il \'isiialC;asl materials, .iiid

photographic film positives can be

made by anv photographer.

Xarifo Training Uses

1 raining applications of the

X'isualCast are many and yaried.

Ihe demonstration of clerical

loiTiis and the way they should be

Idled in is one yery effective use.

I'l.iiing a transparency ol ilic

sales slip or report form on ilu

VisualCasl, and supplying ihi

trainees with the actual blanks.

the inslnulor. facing ihe group,

can demonsiiale the proper meih-

od ol completing the form.

.Starling with a prepared dia-

gram or sketch, or making it as

he goes along, an instructor can

pieseni the ideas inyolved while

scaled or siancling al his desk.

(.elliiig imo more advanced use

nl ilu' \'isualCasl, liansparenl

overlavs may be used for illus-

ii.uing the steps in a complicat-

ed assembly, transparent plastic

working models with the ini-

poiiam pans in varied colors can

be projected lo show yividly ihe

model in operation, and opacjue

materials may be projected in sil-

lioiielle showing, lor example.

lv\o saw edges for comjjarison.

1 he \'isuaICast is made of

magiusimii .mcl weighs onlv 21

Ihs. Retail price is .1185.00. Addi-

lional accessories, carrying case,

clear plastic in rolls and sheets,

colored inks, pencils, pens, brush-

es, stands for holding the Visual-

Cast for silling and standing, and

film holders are available from

\'ictorlite Industries, manulaclur-

eis ol the \'isualCasl, and through

\'isualCast represen lal iyes and

dealers.
* * •

S.O.S. Corp. Issues Catalog

S.O..S. Cinema .Supply Corpora-

lion, 449 West 42nd Street, New
^ ork, has just issued a new 1947-

48 catalog containing about 900

clitferent items lor film produc-

lion and projection use.

The new catalog cominenro-

rates the firm's 21 years in busi-

ness, and lists both new and re-

built merchandise at savings of

25 to 40% and more, S.O.S. main-

tains a good-sized factory on the

[jreniises, dcyoted to renewing

slocks of slightly used apparatus

purchased Irom goyernment sur-

plus and liciuidated concerns.

.Many of these items are still at a

premium to buy.

PRODUCTION UNIT
Modern Studio, Lighting, Sound, Color

ImmecJiate high-ficJelity playback

Camera & sound men, well-equipped,

artistically and scientifically skilled

SPECIAL SERVICE: Difficult and unusual photog-

rophy — microscopy — lime-lapse — etc. Engineering.

Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Nev/ton 581

PIONECnS FOR MANY YEARS
AsIc for Booklet

ROLAB

Bi-Lovv. The VisunlCast

ir.'i'riicad projector, for

tniinniii {lassrootn use.

S.V.E.

To assure sharp, lirilliant |>rojeetion. manu-

faelurers of leading sound slidefilni units use

S.V.E. projectors exelusivelv. S.V.E. pro-

jectors are preferred for llieir sturdiness,

dependability, and ease of operation.

S.V.K. is tlie only eoinpanv llial manufac-

tures a complete line of KM) to .5(10 watt pro-

jectors to meet any single- or double-frame

filmstrip and 2" x 2" slide- recpiireinents.

Consult your dealer or write direct for full

information, \ddress Dept.939H

• Westinghouse

• General Molois

• Goodrich

• Goodyear

• Firestone

• General Eletiric

• Nationol (ash Register

• Minneopolis-Honeywe

• Caterpillar Tractor

• Swill % Co.

• Armour

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.
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IN
COOPERA llON with the

National Safety Council, the

editors of Business ScRtEN have

prepared the following list of

hlnis and filmstrips suitable for

industrial use in observance ol

National Fire Prevention Week,

October 5-11. Designed to help

reduce the annual fire loss suf-

fered by factories and industries

throughout the country, these

lilnis can be used to instruct large

groups of employees in proper

lire prevention practices and safe-

ty habits.

The observance of Fire Preven-

tion Week this year will empha-

size the fact that losses from lire

are reaching a new high. In terms

of both dollar value and man

hours of work, 1947 losses are

already greater than those of 1946.

MOTION PICTURES

FIKE I»KEM:M ION 1 IJ.MS t
For N.\TION.\L FIRE PREVENTION Week

Flame Facts (20 min.) Sound.

Color.

• .\ vivid training picture on Inc

fighting which shows what type

of fire extinguisher should be

used to combat the three basic

kinds of bla/es. Produced for

Walter Kidde & Co., makers ol

fire extinguishing ccjuipmenl, it

is available lor rent or purchase

from the Princeton Film Cxntcr.

55 Mountain Ave., Princeton,

.New Jersev.

The ABC of Fire (13 min.)

Soimd. Color.

• Explains comlnislioii, heat oxi-

dation, dust explosions; how llaui-

niablc vapors burn; how flash

points are determined in the lab-

oratory, and how the amount of

llannnable vapor in the air de-

termines whether mixtures will

explode. Pioduccd by the Asso-

ciated Factory Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Com|)anies, and available on

loan lo members only.

How Fires .Start in Industry (30

min.) .Sound, (^olor.

• Illustrates \ari()iis causes of in-

dustrial fires such as worn cords,

|joor connections, combustion

sparks, careless use of open llaines,

etc.. and shows how proper super-

vision and elimination of many
fire hazards can be accomplished.

Produced by the .Associated Fac-

tory Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, and available on loan only

to menifjers. Can l)e purchased

($125) from the AF.MFIC Inspec-

tion Dept.. Ill W. Washington,

Room 18.37, Chicago 2. III.

Watcrfog — Master of Fire (37

min.) Sound, (iolor.

• Shows uses ol Waterlog in

extinguishing llannnable liijiiiil

fires, explaining prin( iple and op

eration, and showing tests made.

,\lso demonstrates Waterfog sys-

tem 1)1 lixiil iJiping: iio//les and

applicators on hose lines, and

specific application of Waterfog

lor fire prevention in industrial

plants, .\\ailable on loan from

the Rockwood S|)rinklcr Co., 38

Harlow St.. Worcester, Mass.

Oil Fires, Prevention and Extin-

guishment ( 10 mill.) Soiiiid.

Ii,^-W.

• .\ 111 Ml made b\ the Standard

Oil C^ompany of California for

tin instruction of its employees

ill the riindamentals of lire pro-

lection. It (iintains no advertising

and is suitable lor any ediuation-

al program in fire prevention.

.\vailable on loan through Staiid-

.11(1 Oil ol C.alilornia. or \our

local Standard Oil Co. represent-

ative, i'urchase price is S208.

Damage Control {Chemistry oj

l-'iici (4(i min.) .Sound. B&W.
• Demonsirates necessarv ingredi-

ents of fire: fuel, oxygen, and
ignition lemperatuie. Dillerenti-

ales between Hash point and ig-

niiidii |>i)iiit of fuels. Produced

b\ iIk L. S. Navy as an instruc-

tional film and available on loan

lioiii lull ,<: Howell Film Libraries

111 tin Iinv.i State Clollege Film

Library, .\nies, Iowa, .\\ailable

for |)urchase at S4().80 from C:asile

Films. RCA liiiilding. .\ew ^ork

20, N.'S'.

as^fn:-'-

rr^sf.^J^ ... a completely integrated photographic service for the

production of sound motion picture films . . . for industry ond education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic deportments of other industries.

Superior 16mm. duplicates with or without optical effects . . . block

and white or full color. Write for further informotion.

• Sound Slagt of 8,000 Sq. Fnl
• Recording Sludlo with Seven Chonntli

• lob Copoeily of 1 1 2,000 I6mrrt, feet ptr day

• Producing fi/mi by lh« I6mrr

method tor I 5 yeart

Modern .Magic in Fire Protection

i.lo mill.) Suiiiul. B.'v.-W

.

• .\ tedinical approach to indus-

trial file prevention, showing the

operation of certain types of

sprinkler systems. There is some
ad\ertising lor Rockwood prod-

ucts, sponsor ol the film, but sub-

ject matter is well presented.

-Available for rental or on loan

liDiii Rockwfx>d Sprinkler Co., 38

Harlow St.. Worcester, .Mass., or

Irom tlie \'isiial Instruction Bu-
reau, L'nivei^ity ol Texas, .Austin,

Fexas.

Fight That Fire (12 min.) .Sound.

I5.<.-W.

• l-^xplains l\pes and uses of ex-

linguishers. and how to handle
special ty|)es of fires. It provides

exact knowledge ol what to do in

the event of fire, large or small.

.Available lor loan or rental from
the \'isiial .Aids .Service. I'niversity

ol Illinois, Champaign. 111., or for

puichase, at S2.). Irom Brandon
Films. Inc.. .\i w ^ ork 19. .\.\.

C:ontrol of Flammable Licjuids

(2.") mill.) Silent. BitW.
• .\ii ad\erti>ing picture laying

sires\ upon the safely lac tors

loiiiicl in ihe llame anesters and
storage cans maniilactuied \>\ the

^potibor. .\vailable on loan from
the sponsor. Protecloseal Co..

1920 S. Western Ave.. Chicago 8,

III.

Fighting Petroleum Fires (35

mill.) Silent. Clolor.

• Demonstrates all iv|x;s of fire

light iiig used tcj control and ex-

litigiiisli petroleum fires. .Media

iiuil includes CO^. CI'C, combi-
nation gas and powder, steam,

water, log. and spray no/zles.

I)c iiionstiates the extinguishing ol

.III oil well fire in a field where no
valves or other fire fighting chem-
icals can be used. .Available on
loan liom the Ptne Oil C>).. 3.i

E. Wackcr Drive, C;hicago I, 111.

FILM STRIPS

The Use of Fire Exiingiiishers

I{,<;W.

• Shows how (lillcient ivpes ol

Im s arc- handled and demonstrales
till piKpcr use ol several tvpes ol

fill (Atiiiguisheis. .\vailal)le lor

pill chase .11 72c. from C:.'isllc

Films. RCA lllili; \< vc \..rk 20.

\.\.

lire lt.<:\\.

• I'xpfiiins the three i('c|uiremenis

liii lire heal, comiiiisiiblc materi-

al, and oxvgen—and demniisirales

till live iiiosi lic'c|ueiil causes lor

Inc. logclher with mciliods lor

ilicir coniiol. .\vaifiible fiir pur-

« It. ISC- at 72c. Irom Castle Films.

K( \ lilclg.. New \ork 20. N.V.
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FIRE PREVENTION Films NATIONAL SAFETY Show

Fire B&W. Sound.
• Cioncct methods of preventing

and fighting fires are explained

and ilkistratcd through a plot

situation which involves the de-

struction by fire of a large manu-
facturing plant. Available for

purchase from the National Safe-

ty Council, 20 N. Wacker Drive,

Chicago 6, III. Members of the

N.SC pay $1.5; others $22.50.

Fire Room Safely Precautions

B&W.
• Discusses the safety measures

which must be taken in the fire

room of a ship, and the particular

hazards foinid in such a situation.

Pioduced for the U. S. Navy as

an instructional film and avail-

able for purchase from Castle

Films, RCA Building, New York

20, N.Y. 72c.

Fire Is Your Responsibility B&W.
Sound.

• Shows store employees what can

be done to prevent fires, and
points up the reasons for various

regulations with actual fire scenes.

The film closes with a "Photo

Quiz" series of pictures in which

the audience is asked to point out

txpical fire hazards. Available for

piuchase at $25, froin Syndicate

Store Merchandiser, 79 Madison
Ave., New York 16, N.Y.

The Fire Thief B&W. Sountl.

• An instructional film showing
what e\ery employee can do to

prevent fire. It illustrates the most

frequent causes of industrial fires

and emphasizes good-housekeep-

ing. A\ailable for purchase from
the National Safety Council, 20

N. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, 111.

Members of the NSC pay $15;

others $22.50.

• General Electric Company is

distributing to electric lUility

companies a 25-niinute sound

slide film in color. Iiilmred Lamps
fi>r Better Produrtinn.

Nearly 10,000 safety-minded

peojile from all corners of the

United Slates and other parts of

the world will pour into Chicago

for the 35th National Safety

Congress and Exposition, October

6 through 10.

Programs lor mure than 200 ses-

sions on all phases of safety have

been planned, and four large Chi-

cago hotels—the Stevens, Con-

gress, Sherman, and Palmer

House—have been engaged to

house the delegates and their

activities.

.Among the Safety Congress'

headline speakers will be John
Sterling, publisher of This Week
magazine; Dr. Ralph W. Sock-

man, minister of New York's

Christ Chinch, and nationally

known minister of the NBC
Radio Pulpit; and Paul G. HoflF-

man. ])residenl of the Studebakcr

Corporation and chairman of the

board of trustees of the Commit-
lec for Economic Development.

Roland Reed Productions:

Roland Reed Productions,

Inc., Beverly Hills, is completing

another sales training film for

Continental Oil Co. on Nth
Motor Oil, and has a church fea-

ture film in production for the

Lutheran Church, Missouri Syn-

od, tentatively titled The Stranger

Next Door.

Fennell Doing Navy Series

The Pail J. Fennell Com-
tanv. Hollywood, is working on

a .series of three animation films

on amphibious warfare for the

Navy. Contents of the films are

listed as "restricted."

Minute Movies for Florists

The George Fox Company,
Hollywood, is producing a series

ol \'i theatrical minute trailers in

Ansco color for the Florists' Tele-

graph Delivery Association.

SPECIALISTS

ART FOR
IN IMDUSTRIAL?

TRAINING &

EBUCATIONAL

SLIDE FILMS

/ i^ tUUSTRATIONS • VISUAL DESIGN

/ ! CREATIVE PHOTO RETOUCHING

/ W mOK CARTOONS & TECHNICALS

flSUAL ILLUSTRATORS
2^ INCORPORATED -^

144E.II8"ST.\ ANEW YORK 28 • SAcramento M6E7

Sound Movies for the

Super Markets

Super markets in New
York. Chicago and Los
Angeles will soon be
showing 12-minute mo-
tion picture ]jrogi"ams to

their shoppers. The pro-

grams are said to include

two entertainment
shorts, two educational

shorts and four 30-sec-

ond commercial films.

Prior to the war, suc-

cessful experiments were
lonductcd in this field.

/> Truly Mechanical BRIEF CASt for Your Salesmen, Now!

And at LOW COST-witb

MOVIE - MITE '
16 mm. Sound-on-Film Projector

PORTABLE—Weighs only 27^ lbs. complete.

Single case contains: Movie-Mite IG mm.
sound projector, desk top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel . . . and still has ample
space for spare lamps, etc.

Extremely compact; only slightly larger

than a portable typewriter; approximately

8x12x15 inches in size. Ideal for small group
showings. Larger size standard screens may
be used for larger groups.

STANDARD FEATURES—Plainly marked film

path makes threading easy. Only one mov-
ing part need be operated in entire thread-

ing. Show can be on screen in less than

three minutes.

One electric plug completes all connections

to projector. Cords, permanently wired to

speaker, cannot be lost.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Reel crrms slip into

accurate sockets . . . Fast power rewind . . .

Adjustable tilt . . . Quickly adjusted framing

device . . . Utilizes a single, inexpensive

standard projection lamp for both picture

and sound projection. No separate exciter

lamp necessary . . . case of durable ply-

wood . . . Leatherette covered . . . Universal

A.C. or D.C. 105-120 volt operation ... no
converter necessary. Mechanism cushioned

on live rubber mounts for smooth, quiet oper-

ation . . . entire unit made of best quality

materials and precision machined parts.

See your Industrial Film Producer

for demonstration and delivery information

mmmMmiMm

Write for

Interesting

Folder

"/( Makes
Sense"

HOi EAST I5TH ST. KANSAS CITY 6. MISSOURI
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tr Clraii Waters, aalainicd h)

state and national health olTicials

as one of the greatest siiij-le lorccs

for pollinion abatement at work
in the nation today, has just

passed its first birthday.

Within 12 months, some 63

prints of Clean IValcrs have been

purchased by conservation and
health groups, utilities and Cihain-

bers of Comnicrtc. I'rcsented

nearly .^.000 times, ihe film has

been seen by an estimated 1")7.()()()

persons.

The first showing of Chun
Waters. January 2!). Htlfi, before

15(1 persons in Montpelicr, \er-

niont. gave conclusive proof that

the film was much more than just

another entertaining educational

movie. Following this showing,

the most intensive anti-pollution

drive ever carried out volinitarih

by the people of a state was or-

ganized.

Clean Waters has been made
the core of Vermont's campaign,

and co-operative action, the basic

philosophy of all More Poxver to

America presentations, has been

closely followed there. .Stream

purification conferences have been

set up in each of the stale's

twelve river basins with the fdm
and its accompanying speaker as

the main feature. Local repre-

sentatives of every inieresied or-

ganization of the state aie joining

with the Chamber of Commerce
to forccfidly argue ilie case for

sewage treatment from all angles;

economy, recreation and health.

The initial efforts were sr) suc-

cessful that the state purchased a

copy of the fdm and placed it ai

the disopsal of the Chamber ol

Commerce. .Already two V'ermoni

cities have approvetl the construc-

tion ol treatment plants and three

more aie working on pit liminarv

plans.

Vermont is only one of 1!) slates

now using Clean ]\'alers as a tool

for crystallizing dormant public

opinion against stream polliuion.

Pennsylvania, cinrenilv engaged
in a sweeping program lo enforce

its ami-pollution legislation, has

pinchased six copies for use In

miinidpalities to ediuale anti win
the su|)pi)rl of the pid)lic. One
hundred iweiiiy presenlaiions

haxe been made so far. with a

lolal aiieiidance of over \H.'M»).

In Ohio, C;hief Engineer I'. II

GENERAL ELECTRIC: REPORTS ON .V FILM PR(K,RAM

GE's "Clean Waters" Promotion

Waring ol the State IJeiJailmeni

of Health, reports that Clean

Waters has been used to "swing

some pretty tough miniicipal fath-

ers into the fold of sewerage work

|>lanners." Sewerage works costing

about S'l.OnO.fMIO are in the plan

ning stages.

.\cross the (ouiiirv tlu sior\ is

the same. .Ml the states using the

fdm are imiversal in their atdaim
of Clean Waters for doing a job

that "in .50 years of campaigning
against polliuion. has never been

done."

Individual cities, loo. are mak-
ing excellent use of Clean Waters

promotioiial potential. Now leg-

endary in More Power lo America
history is the Spokane incident.

The film was shown 17 times in

an nueiisive cuit campaign to

win a thumping ^^ .000 lo 1 ,000

apfiriival ol a .sil.70().()()0 sewage

disposal plant bond issue which
had been defeated in three pre-

vious referendums.

Not so spectacular, but cquallv

effective, was the Clean Waters

campaign staged recentlv in Santa

Cruz by the local Chamber of

Coimnercc. P. S. Breck, |r.. man-
ager, wrote .San Francisco:

"There is litile cpiestion but

wliai the main showings of the

film to organizations and clubs

throughout Santa Cruz was large-

ly responsible for the passage ol

our sewer bond issue h\ a majoritv

of 3i/4 to I. .A margin, incidentally,

which prior to the election was
considered impossible ol atlain-

.\cn>: This Case History of a

Most Siinesslul Piihlit iiducation

i'lhn Is Condensed from the Gen-
eral Electric "Sai.ks Promotkr,"
Vol. 16, So. 3, March, t'H7.

DOX'T
1^ a twtavie •

T TNTIL yoti liave seen the l)Usine-~ film

•PAY LOADS PAY OFF!"

Tills motion picture made iiaiiclxum- prcdil«

for its sponsor. As a sales lnul it "PAID

OFF!"

.m:i: Foit vol ksi:lf!

Vi ell be happy to .-end yiui a |irint for

screening upon re(|iie>l—or -liou it In \oii

ill our Liltlc' Theater without oldigalioiil

W ritv. or rail El.dorailo .">-/ ///

WILLIAM J. GANZ COMPANY
Producers of Sales Promofion Films

40 EAST 49TH STREET * NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

EST ABLISHFD 19)7

menl by ihe communitv's more

astuie politicians, most of whom
anticipated defeat of the bond
issue."

Most recent chapter in the

Clean ]\'aters success story was

written in the Central District

where the |oplin. Mo., Junioi

Chainljer of C^ominerce put tlu

film to dynamic use in an inten-

sive nine-day educational cam-

paign tcj win support for a Sl.-

200,000 sewage disposal plant

iKjnd election. The [unior Cham-
ber co\ered a total audience ol

3.t>77 persons in the nine davs.

File ccjmpiehensive scope of the

campaign was dictated bv ilie Ian

that this was the largest bond In

sue ever submitted to the [cjpliii

voters. Moreover, a twothiicK

majority vote was rei|uired. and
only three weeks previouslv, in

the general election, municipal

issues were but nieagerly sup-

ported with all ap|>ro]>rialions ol

luiicls defeated. In addition, nicjst

\olers received their lax stale

iiienis in the 2 monilis precediif.;

I Ik- election.

But in the final tallv. the issue

was voted l)\ a ."> lo I margin.

Coinc identallv. the numljer ol

l.ivoiable voles cast was a|)proxi-

iiiaiely the same as the total num-
lier of persons who had seen Clean

Waters.

These individual city and staii

campaigns have Ix-eii implemeni-

itl b\ naiional movemenis and b\

MKigazine ariicles and editorials

111 iiianv publications having na-

tional circulation. .March of Fiinc

is waichini; developments in New
^oik Slate's pollullon Invesliga

lions closelv wilh an eve lo pic-

loiial tieaimeni. Fvvo radio net-

works have publicized the prob-

lem, and ihe film itself has been

previewed for televising bv NBC
:iiicl .\BC.

Later this year, the I'. S. Public

llc-.ilth .Service will take action to

gel the .\dveriising Council (rep-

lesenling the nalion's lop advei

lisiiig agencies) lo launch a pow-
(ilul public service advertising

c .imp.iign.

In addiiion. ihe L. S. Public

Health Service recentlv indcn^cl

Clean Waters as a nin\t loi .ill

stales pl.igiied bv |i<illulioii. \l

icadv. iliiee ol 2".l stales con
laciecl bv the I'SPHS have taken

steps to purcha.se the film.

'Fo ihe pioduter for GE. Ra
|p|i.iel W'ollf ol Hollvwood and
to ihe able |)iomc>lion stall who
1.11 1 led ihioiigh ihe alxne cam
paign. the kudos ol Bisimss
Scriin's ediiors.
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Harlan Hobbs

Name Hobbs to New Post

Harlan HoBB^. oigani/cr and

Ic inner manager of the Owens-

Illinois Film Division, has been

.il)|)()inted Sales Promotion Mana-

ger ol llie Kimble Glass Division

ol Owens-Illinois. Annonneenient

cil ilu appoinlment was made

earh this month bv S. |. McGi\-

iian, \ ice-president ol Owens-

Illinois and general sales mana-

ger ol Kimble Glass. At the same

lime Mr. MeGivcrn officially an-

nounced the moving of Kimble's

headquarters staff from Vineland.

\.
J.,

to new offices in Toledo. O.

.\ former newspaper editor and

advertising execmive. Mr. Hobbs

joined Owens-Illinois Glass Com-

pany in 194;! and organized that

company's film division where lie

produced several documentary

and educational films relating to

I he glass industry. Previously

Hobbs had edited se\eral Little

Rock, .Arkansas, newspapers; had

been an executive with the Lewis

,^- Hobbs advertising agency; and

had served with the .Advertising

;ind Publicit\ Department ol

r:ii:uiiouni Studios. Holhwniiil

New England Power Clonipany

Film Completed by Jam Handy

Take It for Granted, a new
sound motion pictine of the in-

formational-educational type has

been produced for The New Eng-

land Power Company by The
jam Handy Organization, De-

troit. This ])iciure has a screen

time of approximately 23 min-

utes and shows the part that de-

pendable electric power plays in

the home life and industry of the

New England states. The vast

development of the company's

plants and the elaborate provi-

sions made for protection of the

power supply in times of emer-

gency are described in the film.

Free showings of Take It for

(\riinted can be arranged through

|()hn I. .\hcrn, New England
Power Company, 441 Stuart

Street, Boston, Massachusetts.

Panoram Used Projector Units

Offered fjy Fowler Company

Fowler Comp-\.nv, manufac-

turer of Klcarciie Translucent

sireens. announced it has avail-

able used Panoram cabinets at a

nominal cost.

The Panoranrs are in excellent

condition and are now being

widely used by educational insti-

tutions to facilitate their audio-

visual educational programs, us-

ing either continuous slide or

motion picture projection. The
cabinet 35" wide. 29" deep and
72" high, has a beautiful walnut

finish and is equipped with a new
Klearcite screen and two rear pro-

jection mirrors.

Robinson-Smith of Kansas City

have placed several of the cabi

nets in the Kansas City municipal

air|)ort and are offering a vcrv

elfeciivc advertising service for

I he manufacturer, with the use of

.111 automatic slide projector.

Special Buys in

^ PRODUCTION AND

PROJECTION EQUIP.

Buy • Seff • Exchange

I
35MM CAMERAS | Bell & Howell, Wall,

Eyemo, Arriflex, Cineflex, Akeley, Mitchell,

all types.

I
16MM CAMERAS | Berndt, Mourer, Filmo,

Auricon, Cine Special, Bolex, Victor.

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO & LABORATORYiLighu. Mikes.

Booms, Dollies, lenses, Background Process, Moviolas, elc.

Send for BvlleUn S'ure/ab jho*jng thousands of good buys,

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Dept. BS, 449 West 42nd St, New Yarl< 18

Position Wanted

Man with twenty years

e x p e r i e n c c w r i t i ti g

,

photographing, editing

;ind directing ol educa-

tional, public relations

,md sales promotion
lilms wishes association

with well recognized
manufacturing com-
pany or agency with

film interest.

Write to

Box 107 at

lUISIN'E.SS .SCREEN
812 N. Dearborn
Chicago (10)

PRESS THE BUTTON
SLIDES CHANGE LIKE MAGIC

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR

... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 75 ready mount or 35

glass slides . . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• Pre-proiection warming • Patented slide changing

chamber to prevent buckling mechanism operates by gravity

and out-of-focus images. without injury to slides.

• Sharp bright projection with • Equipped with 5 inch coated

300 watt lamp. lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy carrying case, beautifully finished

in tan and brown leattierefte, tios com-

partments for 4 slide tiolders, electric cord

and extra lenses.

Special screen for

jaleimen designed for

projection across desh

can be included ol

slight extra ctiorge.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 1240 lAWRENCE AVENUE, CHICAGO 40, ILIINOIS
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SOUND MOTION PICTURES

Autopsy of a Lost Sale. (30 min) 16s<l.

Borden-Iiu&if. Distributed by Modem
Talking Picture Service.

• Depicu twelve outstanding reasons why
salesmen lose orders: misrepresentation;

not using all selling tools; awkward use

of selling tools; lack of facts about prod-

uct: not covering alt important points;

arguments: failure to justify price; not

talking prospects language; lack of sum-

mary of important points; talking too

much; not generating sufhcient desire;

neglect of prospect.

The Face in the Mirror. (28 min) 16sd.

The Jam Handy Organization.

• Theme centers around the idea that

the salesman who would improve himself

must look fearlessly into a mirror with

the attitude of "I wonder whether a buy-

er would buy from me." Features James

Dimn.

A Five-Step Selling Plan. (25 min) 16sd.

Motion Picture Bureau. E.I. du Pont

de Nemours &: Company, Inc., Wilming-

ton 98. Delaware.
• Presents a five-step plan for bakery

salesmen in covering a house-to-house

route

How to Make a Sales Presentation Stay

Presented. (30 min) 16sd. Borden-Busse.

Distributed by Modern Talking Picture

Ser\'icc.

• Illustrates means by which salesman

can win immediate attention of prospect;

how a short, effective sales story will hold

prospect's attention: and how salesman

can cla<ie with order.

How to Make Your Sales Story Sell. (30

min) I6sd. Borden Husse. Distributed

by Modern Talking Picture Service.

• Portrays five imponant steps in success-

ful salesmanship: vitalize sales stories

with three-dimensional exhibits; inject

curiosity into sales storv: dramatize prod-

uct tests; let prospect be the tester; and

use customer's props effectively.

How to Remember Names and Faces. (30

mill) llisd. Boiden lUisse. Distributed

by McHlern l alkitig Picture Service.

• Dramatizes five ways to remember pros-

pects' names and faces.

How to Win a Sales Argument. (30 min)

16sd. Borden-Bussc. Distributed by

Modern Talking Picture Seivicc.

• .Shows six key selling steps: let customer

do some of the talking; tlon't interiiipi;

don't argue unconsciously: don't answer

without inquiry; restate prospect's objec-

tion in your own words; close with con-

centration on a key issue.

It's the Little Things That Count. (30

min) lf>sd. Mcjiion Picture Department,

Bates Manufacturing Ccjuipany, 30 Vesey

Street. New York City 7.

• Stresses consideration of "the liiile

things that go over ))ig with the buyer."

Pcniua%iun Makes the World Co 'Round.

(3 reels) I6sd. Distributed by Modern
Talking I'iclure Service.

.Shows Benjamin Bills' five steps to suc-

cessful selling.

Selling America. (2 reels) IGsd. 35sd. Tlic

jam Mandy Otgaiii/ation.

• Ben tianklin's philosophy is applied to

mcHlern-clay selling technic|ues.

Split Second Selling. (25 min) lOsd. Mo-
tion Pjciure Biiieau. K. I. du Pont de

NemciuiN and Company. Inc.. Wilming-
ton OH. Delaware.

Presents a five-step plan for bakery

salesmen covering (he wholesale district.

Your Library of Sales Training Films

MOTION P]( HUES AND SlJDtMLMS I UK SALt. RENTAL AND LO\N

Two Cents* Worth of Difference. (3 ris)

I6sd. Eberhard Faber Pencil Company.
37 Grccnpoint .\venue. Brooklvn 22, New
York.

* Offers illustrations of selling points

while depicting the manufacture of pen-

cils.

Two Salesmen in Search of an Order. (30

min) Kisd. Sales Training Division.

Dictaphone Corporaiitin. 120 Lexington
Avenue, New \<nk CAiy 17.

* Shows work of a gcKxl salesman as con-

trasted with efforts of a poor salesman.

What*s an Office Anyway? (30 min) Ifisd.

Sales Training Divisicm, Dictaphone
Corporation. 120 Lexington A\enuc. New
^'ork City 17.

• Illustrates how a salesman with an

understanding of office interrelations suc-

ceeds in procuring an order.

Word Magic. (3 reels) 16sd. Distributed

by Modern Talking Picture Service.

• Depicts the ways a salesman can get

results with a ten-second sales talk. Fea-

tures Elmer Wheeler.

SOUND S L I D E F 1 L .M S

Firing Line Films. (13 min each) Sound
slidefilms. .\udi-Vision. Inc.. 2tJ5 Madi-

son Avenue, New York City 17.

• A series of twehe films, edited by Rich-

ard C. Borden: How to Lasso Your Pros*

ftfft's Ear, How to Make Your Voice Help
You Sell, How to Make a Demonstration

Sell. How to Make Your Prospect Say. "I

See.", How to Take the Ice Out of

Price, How to Make a Sale Stay Sold,

How to Make a Theme Song Help You
Sell, How to Make Your Selling Points

Add Up, How to Make Your Reputation
Help You Sell, How to Make a Question

Clinch a Close, How to Slake a Lost Sale

Pax a Profit, and How to Sales Manage
Your Selling Time.

How to Win Friends and Influence Peo-

ple. (

1

'> mill each) Sou ml slidefilms.

Audiu-Visicm. Inc.. 285 Madison .\\enuc.

New York 17.

• A series of six films based on Dale
Carnegie's book, featuring Mr. Carnegie
as narrator: How to Gather Honey In-

stead of Stings, How to Get People to

->- ".^^i

Ofi€H^7Ucu
scone from "L«as« en me rinure" —

seventh in the "Mere Power to America"
series we produced for General Electric
Co. Our fifteen years of experience in

creating quality business films can help
you "open new fields".

/«#«.»-

tTUOIOf • HOllTWOOO a*

Like You, How to Make People Appre-
ciate You, How to ,Make People Want
to Cooperate, How to IVin Alt Your
.^rguments, and How to Correct People's

Mistakes Without Making Them Sore.

The lUlutraled Voice. Suuiid slidefilra.

.Magiiavu.v Company, Fort Wayne 4,

Indiana.

Demonstrates the value of good sound
slidefilms in a well-rounded sales and
training programs, showing some of the

devices which have proved most effective.

Strategy in SvUiag. (1 hour eadi) Sound
slidefilms. Dartnell Corporation, 4660

Ra\enswood .\\cnuc, Chicago 40.

• ,\ series of seven hlms based on the

manuals of
J. C. .-Vspley: Planning the

Sale, Getting Better Jnten'icws, Making
the Presentation, Disposing of Objec-

tions, Closing the Sale, ,\tanaging Your
Time, and The Way to Leadership,

Selling America. Sound slidehlms. The
Jam Handy Organization.

• .\ series of five films based on Ben
Franl^lin's philosophy: Getting Them
Talking, Being Agreeable, Getting To-
gether, Keeping Your Seek In, and Tell-

ing the Whole Story.

• • •

Jciibeii .VdM'itising .Manager Ciets

liusincss AdniiiiisiUaiiun Degree
Bav.\ru H. Clark, adveriis-

iiig and sales proiiiuiiuii manager
lor the Jensen Manulaciuring
Coinpanv, Chicago, designers and
itianiilatuircis ol acoustic equip-

ment, was auaidcd liis Master's

degree in Business .Vdminisira-

lion b\ tile L'ni\ersit\ ol C^liicago

at its commcnceiuenl at the end
ol the summer session. Thirty

years ago he had been gixen his

Bachelors degree by the I'ni-

\ersity ol Illinois.

"By" Clark joined the Jensen
sales deparlment in HU.I and
served as e\i)editer during the

war, restiming his advertising and
sales responsibilities when peace

iiiiirned. Belore joining the |en-

sen t(>m|iany, he sjx;iu lilteen

veais in advertising and printing.

• • •

CJoverninciu Film Guide
.\ new catalog o( all Govern-

ment motion pictuies has just

been |)til)lishetl bv the I.ibrarv of

Congress. Write to .Sti|KriiUen-

(leiit ol Dottiments, Washington,

l> C. lor pariictilars.

POSITION WANTED
Voting man, age SS. rollcge

giadiiate. wants script writing

or sales posiiiiin with prodtirer

of btisiness lilms. \Vill also

join motion pit line stall of an
ad\eilising agent v or an in-

diisiii.il hrm. Kxperieiue in-

(ludes six veais of motion pit-

i
tine script writing and six

I

veai's of sales promoi ion. l.oca

I

tion New York Cil\.

U'lilr Hii\ lilt)

lU SINE.SS .SCREEN
I

Nl'^ .\. l>earliorn. Chicigo. 111.
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National Association of

Reach Total Audience of

Manufacturers Pictures

More Than 88,000.000

Alihough the National As-

sociation OF Manufacturers has

produced no new motion pictures

in almost ihree years, five of its

earlier productions are continuing

in active circulation. Mr. L. Rob-

ert Oaks, director of the visual

education program in NAM's
Public Relations Division, reports

that these films were- given 15.008

screenings last year to a total

audience of 1,393,726.

Oaks added that NAM's entire

production of nine motion pic-

imes and ten sound slidefilms

lia\e been exhibited, through

both theatrical and non-theatrical

channels, to a combined audience

of more than 88.000.000 since the

release ot the .Association's firsi

two motion pictures in August,

193ti.

NAM-sponsored fdms are pro

duced to create good-will, to ac-

c|uaint the general public with

particular aspects of problems

lacing the business man, and to

encourage constructive public

thinking on certain phases of busi-

ness operations. They are gener-

ally designed for mass consump-

tion, but have been successfully

shown to various special-interest

groups, including trade unions,

student groups and business and

professional organizations.

Typical of the N.AM films is

Three to Be Served, which drania-

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000' Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

beof

TRADE

ti/es a business enterprise conduc-

ted b\ a group of high sfhool

students during their vacation.

It outlines the principles by which

successful business management

satisfies labor, makes a fair re-

iinn to investors, and reduces

prices to consumers or increases

quality, and points out that any

business enterprise must accom-

plish these three goals it it is to

prosper over a long jjeriod o!

time.

l"o the average high-school stu-

dent economics is a musty subject

almost entirely concerned with

abstractions, but Three to Be

Semed creates interest by present-

ing the subject matter on a level

with the high school student's

own experience. Simplified to a

degree, it admittedly leaves out

lactors which are of primary con-

cern to the business man, but it

presents a situation which any

teen-ager can understand and ap-

preciate. It makes him see that

the economic system of our

country is his concern, and direct-

ly affects him as a potential voter,

worker, consumer, and investor.

When used in schools. Three to

He Semed is accompanied by a

teacher's guide prepared by M. R.

Brunsetter. Ph.D., of Columbia

University's Teachers College,

and one or more discussion out-

lines centering on the problems

presented in the films.

The message ol this motion

pictiue. however, is not limited

to the classroom, and the NAM
has screened it before all types

ol groups iiuluding school teach-

eis, women's clubs, civic organi/a

tions, service clubs. business

groups, trade unions, and clergy.

With occasional exceptions, audi-

ence comments have been favor-

able and frecpiently enthusiastic.

One company reported that

leaders of the local union had

approved Three to Be Senied for

showings to its members and their

lamilies. .\nother company
screened the film for its entire

managerial staff, and in a sur-

prise (juestionnaire the following

day learned that 7.5% of the fore-

men claimed a better understand-

ing of economics after seeing the

picture. The foremen also voted

the lilui medium the most efficient

method of leaching the rank-and-

file employees facts about the

(ompanv and its 0])eralions.

AVAILABLE NOW

OPERA.DIO

EXPLAINETTE
"EDUCATOR"

• FOR CLASSROOM
INSTRUCTION

• FOR PUBLIC

ADDRESS WORK

• FOR PLAYING

RECORDINGS OR
TRANSCRIPTIONS

THE MOST DYNAMIC SALES AND

TRAINING AID IN AMERICA TODAY!

Industrial and sales organizations, educators and re-

ligious leaders are choosing the new EXPLAINETTE!

The EXPLAINETTE is an efficient, inexpensive method

of presenting a consistent and appealing sales or train-

ing message. The EXPLAINETTE is designed for com-

pactness and simplicity ... it gives an outstanding per-

formance in every respect — for selling — for training

— for playing recordings and transcriptions.

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES .

• High fidelity OPERADIO 12 watt amplifier, with

less than 5 "A distortion at full output. • OPERADIO
8" speaker for finest tonal qualities. • Plays 78 RPM
recordings or 33'/! RPM up to 16". • Facilities for

mixing microphone with background music. Avail-

able with or without S.V.E. Model "AAA" or "G"
projector.

Tor Complete Uijoriiiatioti — Write

oPERADio
MANUFACTURING CO., ST. CHARLES, ILL.
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THE BIVERS G I I I) E TO THE LATEST IN A I I) 1 () - \ I S I A 1 I () 1 I l> \l F \ T

Wl SAW iIk new \i<ii)i

l.ilc \\ rij'lu" I () III 111

lOiiiul iiioiioii |>iciuic pill

jeclois Kiiiiiii;; nil ihc piiKliuliiiii

lines at the (<iiii|>aii\\ l)av('M|»iri.

loua. |>laiil cailii'i ihis iiioiilh.

IIk-n looked 11)1^111) shai|) and in

Mxcial ICM lulls for our iKiicfit.

ran sniomli and (rue iii the cu-

and car.

I'liis is \'iiior Aniiiialograph's

"junioi" ruiiniiif; male (for class-

room, tonlereiue and iraining

and honie-si/e groups) to the

larger X'ictor all-purpose "(iO"

model. The "Lite-Weight" is a

single-unit ease job. tallying aboui

.'il pounds toiiiplctc (a girl can

<arr) it with toniparative case)

and lists at S375.0(). It's handsome
in its gleaming aluminum chassis

and extremely useful ivilhiii tin-

Iniiili the company is careful to

set lor it. .Needless to say. \'i( tor

dealers who were |>resent when
we previewed the new job wen-
plenty enlhusiastic.

Sound is supplied by the small

speaker unit which fastens directly

on the front of the projector cast-

or by an optional separate speakei

luniishetl at additional cost.

Other Light Models Coming

.As produiiion lines wair.tiii

lull annouiKement, several othei

well-known names are due into

the field wiih lighi-wcight Kimm
sound projectors. .As these a])pear,

lull and detailed descrijjtions will

be lurnished for the guidance ol

the many hundreds of compan\
purchasing agents and other in-

dustrial and (omiiicrcial exe<ii

live reailers who have asked loi

inlormation of this sort.

Il is worth Holing that these

light-weight models supply a par-

ticular and somewhat special

need. They seldom replace the

aII-pur|>ose. larger models which
are essential for grou|>s of am
si/e and particularly where show-

ing ioiidiii<ins retpiiie ma\iiiiiim

amplilier and light oiilptit for ;i

satisladory peijormancc-. On the

oilier hand. d(-iiioiisiratioiis o\ei

the (otinler or in the home,
smaller showroom needs and tlu-

average srh(H>l ilassrooin have
iieaii-d a real market for maxi-
iiiiMii portability, providing it

does nol gi\e ua\ to opi-ralinu

dep<'ndabilii\.

Kodachrome Transparencies

.Shown on New Portable Display

A new portable Kotlachronie

transparency display illuminator,

which salesmen may convenienih

carry, is announced by Vuette.

Inc., of 3()ti Madison .-Vvenue. New
York. .\. \'. (Sec ilhtslratioti.)

Ihis new \'uette unit, it is

(l.iiiiR-d, enables salesmen to

dramatically demonstrate life-like

lepiodiKlions ol their product in

iirillianilv illuininaled natural

loloi. rile device displays an
iS" \ Id" film transparency evenlv

illuininaled liom Ixhind. The
unit can be |>laced right on a cli-

eiiis desk and turned on. No
dinmiing ol lighis is ret|uired. as

in usual |)rojecling devices. Films

may be changed in rapid succes-

sion.

Ihe unit is extremely compact
ill appearance, measuring only

IU1/2" high, 81/4" wide and li"

deep. It weighs but 9 pounds.

Now- available.

• • •

Bell X: Howell Projectors

Feature New- Sprocket Guard
.According to a ])roduct an-

nouncement by Bell & Howell,

even defective film has no chance

to jniiip oil the sprockets of 16nim
Kiliiio |)rojectors, now being

Viewlex Announces New Line
Recently introduced, and now

available for immediate deliverv.

is the new line of Viewlex all

purpose slide and slripfiliii pro-

jectors.

Incorporating the same ciuality

leatures which have made View-

lex slide projectors so ])opiilar

with amateur users, the new .-^I*-

IC; and .\P-2(! mcxlels now offer

combination slide and stri])film

projection wilh either 2 or 5 inch

local length lenses.

The AP-IC model includes case,

screen, and built-in slidefile.

Equipped with 2 inch Luxtar
lens, il retails at $77; 5 inch lens

and condenser system for long

throws is available as an acccssorv

at SI'I.O.').

File .-\P-2(1. without case and
screen, is ecpiip|)ed with 5 inch

Luxtar lens, and retails at 567; 2

inch lens and condenser system

is available as an acccssorv for

S22..'iO.

• • •

\icwlex. which is located in a

modern new plant on Queens
liotilevard in Long Island Citv.

has made a remarkable entry into

the photographic eqiiipiiK-ni fic-lil

during the |)ast vear.

Lou and Hen I'eire/. who head
X'iewlicx, have long l)cen in the

iiuial fabrication indiistrv. Dur
iiig the war they turned out parts

on subcontract for Grumman and
many other prime producers, win-

ning several awards in the process.

.Now ecpiippcd with one ol the

most complete metal shops in the

country, ihey have concentrated

on producing as fine a projector

as is available on the market
today.

.Among the outstanding features

ottered on the new Viewlex mod-
els are aspheric condensers (on

w h i c h Viewlex is pioneering)

which are said to deliver twice as

much light to the lens as spheri-

cal condensers; less heat — more
brilliance at 150 walls than other

systems provide at 300 watts: in

slant self-iliieacling on stripfiliii;

and easy cleaning—all glass parts

arc- iiidiv icliiallv moiinu-d as

in .inv soiiiul slidefiliu iiiachinc-.

Bki.ovv: Thf tieiv t'irwlex slide

(ind slrifyfilm projector described

ill the lolumns nbove.

AiiDVr: /"/;<• new I iilm A in inn to-

iiiiijili "l.ile-]Veiglil" ICiiiim sound

iiKilidii piiline pnifntm recently

iiiiiiiiiiiiied. (See col. I)

ecjui|j|xcl wilh newlv -designed

sprocket guards. Recognizing that

damaged perforations are not al-

ways easily detected, though ihey

may be serious enough to inter-

rupt a film showing. Bell &
Howell engineers went to work
on ibis minor but vexing problem
of motion ])icture projection.

I he new guard was engineered

to accommodate the diHerence in

him curvature when a torn per-

foration, as compared wilh a per-

fect |x-rforation. passes over ilu

s|)rocket. Normally, it is not ex-

|)ected thai film having broken

or lorn perforations will Ix- used

for projection piir|x)ses. How-
ever, if a damaged lilm perforation

is unnoticed and the lilin is run
through a Bell S: Howell projec-

tor, ihe new guard keeps the him
curved smoothly around the
sprcxket, teeth correctly engaged,

with no chance to jump oil and
sillier further damage.

* • •

Nc-vv Kiiiiin I)av I.iglii Pi inter

Ready for the .Market

A most miHlein |)iece of print-

ing ecpiipiiient made speciluallv

lor the Kimm and .f.'iinm him
field is iK'ing readied this month
lor a general sales campaign.

ibis announcement roiiu ~

I I Lio R. SiKtntK. who with

his associates has started prcxUic-

linii nil the new l>(i\ l.i)ihl I'rintei

which ihc-v ale building in iheii

'nvn pl.ini .11 2JI1'> Oni.irio Sihii

llMibank. Calil.

" File name 'I)av Light Priiiii 1

.ipilv clescrilx'S this new piece ol

<'c|uipiiient," savs Strceter. "in

I bat il is o|x-rated tonipletelv in

il.iv light . . . the dark room is
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iiscil only for loading the maga-

zines. We found that bv the elimi-

nation of many unnecessary parts,

we could condense the machine,

letaining the same high ijualil\

of work at a speed that woidd

permit the finest prints obtainable

at no sacrifice. We still get better

I ban two thousand feet every

hour, and with the pre-set light-

ing arrangement, this brings a

new departure in the construction

ol a film printer.

"Our plant is now iir operation

and while wc will not reach ca

pacity this year, we will ha\e

enough machines oir the prodm
tion line to more than adequately

supply the demand."
Streeter is enthusiastic, as are

his associates aboiu their brain

(hild. due to the main months
ol experimentation and testing

that have gone into the project

... a project lasting more than

two years. He is not new to the

motion pictme business for he has

been connected with the industrv

more than twentv-fivc years. For

the past twenty years he has spe

ciali/ed in the 16mm field as a

sound engineer and production

exccuti\e. •

Automatic Device Shuts Off

Room Lights at Projector

"Lights!" "Turn off that light!",

or "Where's that darned light

switch?" All these have been fa-

miliar phrases to operators and
audience of many film showings

in schools, chiuches, homes, or

public ])laces not equipped with

automatic illuminating ecjuip-

ment.

But fumbling for lights has

now become unnecessary with the

introduction of the Lite-O-Stat, a

new product manufactured by

\iewlex, fnc.

Designed to turn room lights

off and on automatically directly

from the projector switch, the

Lite-0-,Stat may be used with all

projectors, silent or sound, motion
or still, using up to 750 watts,

105-125 volt A.C. current. It will

keep any desk, table, floor or 3-

way lam|3 up to 300 watts burn-

ing until the projector starts, at

which time the room light iinme-

diatel) goes off.

Litc-O-Stat will soon become
available from photographic and
audio-visual dealers at $6,95.

"SELECTROSLIDE"
One original automatic ^lide projector witk remote control

CHECK YOUR NEEDS \VH H BUSINESS SCREEN ADVERTISERS

• Projects 2x2" {35mm) slides 'fully outomaricolly" al

accordingly.

• Equipped with interchongeable magazine holding 4

[change requires but a few seconds).

• Has remote control for lectures to operate projector from speaker's

platform "from any distarce."

• New type streamlined projector with cooling fan.

• Light weight complete unit with lens and cose weighs only 25 lbs.

• Compoct: case 9" high, 13" wide and 14" deep, lift up cover.

• Projection lenses from 3 to 7" focal length available.

• Display cabinets in various sizes occommodate the Seleclroslide

without alterotions.

Selectroslide proved its merits ot the World's Fairs in New
York and San Francisco end is now extensively used in many
Government departments for educational purposes. Many in-

dustrial firms are using the Selectroslide for exhibits and
training purposes.

SPINDLER & SAUPPE
2201 BEVERLY BLVD., LOS ANGELES 4, CALIF.

7 or 1 1 seconds by selling

slides

JU fleJJu fleu^J
The

DAY LIGHT
PRINTER Interior of printer shows light well, aperture

which permits use of filters, and simplicity

of operation.

... If prlnH 16 MM Sound • 8MM • 16 MM Silent . . .

THE ONLY MEDIUM PRICED PRINTER ACCURATE, DEPENDABLE, COMPACT,
IN THE MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY SPEED WITH QUALITY PRINTING

Capacity 2000 feet per hour. One sprocket drive.

Immediate change over from 16mm to 8mm, Pre set light.

for particulars, write or wire to

THE DAY LIGHT PRINTER
LEO R. STREETER, GENERAL EXECUTIVE

4512 MORELLA AVENUE NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.
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it Construction of a new SI.-

">()n,()On iiKxIciTi [anoiN and olhii-

l>iiil(ling will begin as soon as

planning is ioni|jkte(l and male
rials arc pnuured acKirding lo

an annonntenient released receni

1\ l)\ Samiki. G. Rosk. presidein

of ihc \'i(rioR Ammatoorai'ii
Corporation. Uavcnpon. loua.

pioneer inanfucturers ol liiiiiin

inolion picture eqiiipnieni.

The new project will be ilu

most modern type of construe lion

liiiruighout the l.iO.OOO si|iiare

leei of floor space. .\ll installa-

lions and fixtures will be of ihe

latest design and llie ample llooi

spate will jjermit the adtlition ol

a large amount of modern ma-
chinery to be used in the maiui-

laclure of Victor precision eciuip-

mcnt. A large cafeteria. pla\

ground, ample parking lot and
irackage fatiliiies will all be im-

portant lealnres of the projed
when (omplcied.

CONCENIRAIKS Alt, FACII.niFS

I'his modern plant will house
I he entire \'ictor manulac tiiriiig

lacililies that are now lotatctl in

several buildings. Ihe l:i(li>i\

portion ol the building will Ix

one story which will pennii ilu

most modern prodiuiiou liiu

methods. The office set lion will

I.e two stories.

One of the largest expansions
in the \'i(lor Corporation ihal

will result from the new building

project will be the engineering

and new product department.
Ihis ainici|>ated ex|)ansion will

enable the Victor Corporation to

add a number of new producis lo

ifieir existing line of precision

motion pidure e(pnpmcnt. A
(rinsiderable intrease in the |)ro-

tliKtion of present |)roducls will

also result.

C:hk;ago. Ni-w VoRK ()i-Fit;K-s

The \'ittor (iorpoialion inain-

laiiis sales offices in C:hicago and
New York. Its distributor and
dealer organization in the I'niled

.Slates includes sixcral ihoiis.md

retail outlets.

Victor's expoil dcpailineni in

eludes dislribuKirs in most Icji

eign counlries. The scope of lluv

depannu-nl can Ih- realized liom
the lad thai in a receni lypical

month shipmenls of ef|nipmenl
were lorwarded to .SI dilTereni

couinries. Victor sound projec-

tors aie produced by .Salford Klee

irical Works. I.antashiie. Eng-

land and distributed ihrough Vic-

tor .-\niinaiograph C:orporalion

(I.onilon) I, id., London. I'vrox

Business Screen EXECUTIVE

VICTOR TO BUILD S 1 ..'iOO.OOd DAVENPORT I'LANT

I'ty. Ltd.. Melbourne, .Australia

also manulactures X'ictor sound

projec tors.

\icttjr is a division ol CAniiss

Wright C^orporation, which at-

(|uiiecl the \i(tor organization in

|uiK-, I'Mli.

• • •

Cyril J. Siaud Named Kodak's
Research Laborateny Director

Appoinimenl ol I)k. (;* ku ).

SiAti) as new director of the

kodak Research Laboratorv was

announced early this monlh l)\

I'.AsiMAX Kodak Company.
Dr. John .\. Lkkr.makf.rs was

named assistant director and head

ol ilu- phoiographic theor\ dc

panmcnl.

The ;Lp|)oininunts were an-

nounced bv Dr. C. E. K. Mees,

loiuidei and director of the labor-

atories since 1912. whej will con-

liiiiie to serve as Kodak vice-

president in charge of research.

.\ native of Rochester, N. \..

Dr. StautI attended the University

ril Rochester where he obtained

a li. .S. dcgie in l'.)20. and an

M. .S. in 1922. Two \ears later he

look his Ph.D. in organic chemis

ir\ at .Massachusetts Institute- ol

lechnology, and joined Kod.ik

ininiediaicly after.

\lur serving in the laborator\'s

(lepaitmeni ol organic chcmistr\.

lie was appointed head ol the

( iiiulsion research lal)orator\

win 11 it was organized in I9.'!l.

.Since 1943 he has ser\ed as acting

director of the research laboiator\

in the absence of Dr. Mees.

FILM REJUVENATION—SCRATCHES REMOVED

16MM MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

VISUAL TRAINING AIDS

REELS AND CANS

SERVING NATIONAL ACCOUNTS — COAST TO COAST

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

(.lis K(ii)\k Risi\Reii I'om: l)i

Cyyil J. Slatid is tiewty appointed

director of Kodak Rrscartli

l.ahoratoiy.

Other appointments announced
.it ihe same lime include: Samiei.

W . Davidso.n, formerly adminis-

ira;ive assistant to the director, as

business manager of the labora-

tories; Dr. Walter Cu\rk. lorm-

erly technical assistant to the di-

rector, to head the black-and-

white photographv department:

Dr. W. O. Kknvon. formerlv as-

sistant sifperiniendenl of organii

research departmeni. to head the

high polymer department: and <

Dr. H. C. YtTZ. formerly assistant

superintendent of emulsion re-

search, to head the emulsion de-

partment.

• • «

F. .S. Welsh .Vppointed

As Cine-Kodak Manager

.\ppointment of Frederic: S.

Wiisii as manager of Eastman

Kodak Company's Cine-Kodak
Sales Division was announced to-

dav l)\ James I-". Mc (.iin . general

sales manager.

Born in New ^'ork Citv, Welsh
attended Allendale School. Roch-

ester. N. Y., Loomis School. Wind-
sor. Conn., and was gi'adualed

from Princeton University in

1 9%.

l-or Iwo vears. from 19.S8 lo

I 'HO. Welsh worked on the slalf

III llu' assislant piodnction man
ager in Rochester. During the

1910 New ^ork Worlds Fair he

was night su|ki visor of the Kodak
Exhibit siaif.

He returned to Rochester that

\tar lo join the Government Sales

Division, later iK'coming assistant

lo ihe manager and. then, assist-

.1111 manager of this sales division.
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enind ine ^ccreen
NEWS AND NOTES FROM THE FIELD
* Someone asked recently—"Of all the Union

Films made in the past five or ten years,

liow many were made imder imion con-

ditions?" We don'i know the answer lo

that one, but it's an inlcrcsling i|uestion.

Anyone have any dope on this?

* * *

* At least one new union picture, li\ Your

Life, Brother, produced for Local B-1031 (Chi

cago) of the Brotherhood of Electrical

Workers (AFL) , was made luider iniion con-

ditions by Eddie Albert Studios in Holly-

wood. You'll find a review of it elsewhere in

iliis issue, and New York trade feelings is that

llie picture ought to do a terrific job. Coidil

be a loreriuiner of other union films designi-d

to help better working conditions, or Icll

lal)or's story, without a parloilull nl nou

union pinks peeking down llie \iew-(uider

in every scene.
# # #

* .\lthough BUSINE.SS ScREi-N is priuiipalh

concerned with the reporting of new pic nuts

and film usage as a business tool, sonu' ion

sideration shoidd occasionally be gi\eu m
(he merits of the individual technical a(hii\r-

nients of the men who make them.

In this vein, our hats are otf this moni'i

to Jack Zander of Willard Pictures lor art

direction on the Carpet Institute Advciiiinc

in Style, and to Dave Quaid and Olle Com-

sTEDT of Films For Industry for photography

in Gruen's Gunrdians of Precisian.

It is outstanding craftsmanship of this tyiie

which will continue to make the modern com-

mercial film not only a good business propo-

sition to its sponsor, but a credit to ihe

motion picture industry as a whole.

* * *

* We have discovered two more commercial

SCREENING ROOMS iu Ncw York since oin

round-up in last month's issue. Both of them

are small, but offer adccpiate facilities for a

lew |)eople, and the rates are very low.

Jack Rosenthal, ()30 Ninth Avenue, has a

small room, capacity of 8, and will screen lor

about $1 a reel.

Cinemart. 101 Park ,\venuc, has a 30 per-

son seating capacity, and is available at .'jli

per hour.

* * #

* Business Spon.sori-.d EnucArioNAL Films, a

'.t 1-page index listing approximately 1.000

sponsored films designed for educational use,

has recently been published by the Conunittee

on Consumer Relations in .Advertising. Inc.

Films are listed alphabetically and by std)jeci

lieadings. Sotnces and i-ental charges are

gi\en.

* # *

* Harvey Marlowe, for two and a half years

execiuive television producer ol the .\merican

Broadcasting Company, has resigned Iroui

the nt'twork to form a new com|)an., Har\e\

.Marlowe 'Felevision Associates, with olfices at

2L'l West 57th Street.

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.
Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

See the Amazing Difference
...the NEW RADIANT Screens

make in your pictures

The 19-48 Radiant Projection
Screens bring you clearer,
sharper, more briHiant pictures
— amazing new beauty in both
black-and-white and color pro-
jection. Important new features
include: speedy, convenient set-

up with the screen flowing
j/«oo/A/^ into correct position
. . . remarkable adaptability to

different projection conditions
...sturdy, trouble-free durabil-

ity. Precision-built, modern to

the last detail— these new Radi-
ant Screens bring out the best

nt any pictures!

Send for FREE Screen Guide Today!
"Secrets of Good Projection," a 52-page
booklet, gives proper screen sizes, correct

projection lenses, lips for improving pro-

jection and many other valuable facts.

Mail coupon for your FREE copy.

RADIANT
».».U S P,..Oii

PROJECTION SCREENS

Exclusive New
Radiant Screen

Features
1 Self-Opening Tripod Legs*

2 Screen Leveller*

3 Shakeproof Safety Catch

4 Feather Touch Adjusting

Handle (U. S. Patent)

5 FullyAutomatic Auto-Lock*

6 Built-in Shock Absorbers*

7 Automatic Leg-Lock

8 Rubber-Ball Tripod Feet

9 Triangular Steel Tube
Construction

10 Automatic Leg Adjustment

11 FingerCripCarryingHandle

12 Streamlined Design

13 Automatic Leg Closing

14 Complete Range of Screen
Heights

15 Unconditional Guarantee

Tlu- complete Radiant line

includes Walt. Cetltngand
Tal'lr- Models tn sizes 22
I,-,-! A :«> feet to 20 feetX20
tt.t .ui.l Lirser.

^-^^ 'Pat Pending
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.\t4'n ll7fo .\luk«> l*iviur€»H

I'osi I'K.nRhs: Harry Host (ecu-

li-rl lias bfi'n joined hy Hariild

liaumstone (left) and Milton Salz-

burg (right).

AROUND THE SHOPS
Post and Academic Merge

Mil ION Sai/bir<, :iml Hakoih
Haimmonk, long ()|xiaiiiin pan
mis in leading film iJiodiiilion

and distribution companies, have

joined I'osi I'lcn Kts Corpora
TioN as sales executives.

Under the new sel-uij. I'osi

acquires exclusive dislribiitioii

rights to all protliict ol .Acadeniit

Film C;oinj>aiiy. which was forineil

by .Sal/burg and Baumstone after

their resignation Iroiii Pictorial

Films, liu. in HIKi.

Harry A. I'osr. pnsiilcin ol

I'osl Pictures, aiinouimd at ilu

same time the opening ol iieu.

larger offices at llj West l.'>tli

Street, Xew ^'ork, to house the

ex panded opera t ions.

Video Productions, Inc.

Is Formed in I'hiladelphia

liuler the name X'lUKO Pro
1)1 (. I IONS. Inc.. .News Reel Lab-

oratory will undertake com|>lete

produition ol Kimm lilms lot

television and supply technicians

and latllities lor those with iheii

own treati\e resounes.

.\ new building at IT.'iS .Sansoiii

Street houses executive offices,

still and motion picture studios

with sound retording laboratories,

dressing rooms and prop depart-

inenl. Oompiete piotessing lab

oratories and atotislically Ireaied

piojedion room are also located

ill ihe new slnuture.

(anient protliutioii at News
Peel liu liiiles .1 i onsuiiiei <lire> Ii-d

film loi (liinbel lirolluis poinliiig

up shopping iliiie-sa\<'rs and siu

veyiiig the inner workings of ihe

huge depariment store, and a film

loi (ilen (<erv liric k and Shah
(.(). depicting the manufacture

and uses ol the man\ varieties ol

brick.

\IP() Piocliiciions Opens in

New Vork Studio Field

I'oiiiialioii ol .\IPC) Proih c

iio.Ns. Inc.. a new sponsoied-lilm

|jiocliuing veniuie. has been an

nciuimd l)\ Lawrence E. Madison

.Mill |. L. Pollock, two officers ol

ilu new concern. .\IP() Produc

lions offices will be located at 'M2

Madison Avenue. .New \'ork CilN.

Ml. Pollock lecenlh resignecl

lioiii ^oung and Kiil)icam. Inc..

where he has been associated with

Dr. George (ialliip for the past

six years.

.Mr. .Madison li.is diieclcd llie

|>i ocliic lir>ii ol mam films iiu liul

iiig Men ol (flout fstt'i , Pnrblo

Hoy. Southern Hi'^hlanden. and

ihe Ford .\lolor (^iiiipain films.

James F. Smilli Joins Staff

of .\tlas Films, Chicago

.Vppointmeiii ol |x\iis I

SviiiH as supenisoi ol the liliii

inning and editing department.

.\ilas Fducational Film (!o.. was

announced this iiioiiili \>\ Kobe 1

1

15. \\'esle\. ,\ilas piesidenl.

Well-known to the trade. |Iiij

Smith's twenty year career in ilu

motion picture industry inclmlis

ihe independent production ol

theatrical pictures. In the com
mercial held. Smith has cut oi

supei vised the cutting ol mote

ili.tn IIKI liliiis.

"^.Mc^A

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

a full line of

Incandescent and Arc Lamps

Cables — Boards — Boxes

and Accessories

for the Feature — Industrial

Educational or Commercial Producer

MANUFACTURERS

ROSSLITE INKIE EQUIPMENT
Eastern Distributors for

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.

and

BARDWELL & McALISTER, INC.

Hollywood * California

Your requirements for interior

or exterior locations taken care

of to the last minute detail.

RENTALS • SALES -SERVICE

(^harles "JRosSy Inc.
333 West 52nd Street

New York 19, N. Y. ^mc Circle 6-5470-1

Herrick Changes Firm Name
lo .Mannun Productions

HtRRiCK PRODL'cn lo.Ns, 112 West
N!lth Street, .New Vork, has

changed its name to Mannon
I'locliic tions.

Headed b\ F. B. Mannon. the

new linn will retain all facilities

and personnel ol Herrick Produc-
lions. F. Herrick remains as exccu-

ii\e director of the motion pic

tiiie department: Thomas B. Cox.

Jr. as general sales manager.

Studicj facilities liave almost Ix-

come comjjjeted. Occupving two
Moors of the former Riverside

telephone exchange. .Mannon will

be ecjuip|K-d lor lull motion pic-

ime production with several
sound stages and new him record-

ing ecjuipment.

Presently Ix^ing completed is a

new color film jointlv sponsored
b\ South Bend Bait. Evinriide.

U.S. Rubl>er. and Penn \ji\ Boat.

Photcjgiaphed in northern Wis-

consin, the new him features John
( .iiradine. Stu Pritchard and
I iibb\ I oms, ex|)ert hsherman

.111(1 sports columnist for the Inch

tii.ipolis News, .\nother film on
bow to select a fishing kit is being

|iioclncccl for South Ik-nd Bait.

DiPietro Joins Hawley-Lord

Elleciive in September .\l.KRi;i> I

DiPihrc) became Nice President I

ill charge ol Sales lor Hawi.kv-
'

Lord. Inc. .\lr. DiPietro resigned

liom Films. Inc.. as \ice President

in charge of ()|K'ratioiis on An
gust l.")tli.

San Franc isc 11 Film Studios

Move to New Location

Fi virR .Moss Sii Dios. San Fran-

cisco producei's of commercial

inoiion pictures and slidefilm

presentations, has moved to larger

siudios at 'I'.l Calilornia Street in

ilowniovvn San Francisco. Fl.MtR

.Moss, head ol the expanded oi

gani/aiion, was formerly managei
ol film prcHluction lor Plioio ,<;

Sound. San Francisco.

F. 1) Riclliigion. loimeilv in

ilic visual departmeni of .i west

lo.isl agencv. .iiicl during ihe wai

.1 (Commander In charge of tin

N.ivv s "(i.l.t." maga/ine. li.is

|oiiuil the stall as writer and pro

ibiMi III motion pictures and

si illrlllllls.

/.ieglei 111 Jiihn Sutherland

)(iii\ II /num. lorinei l\

U lib ). I ) W K V 1 III R PrcIDI CI IONS,

iicvc'ilv Mills, has joined the staff

111 |iiiiN SiiinRtA.vii Prciiii t

iiciNs. Inc .. Los .\ngeles.
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On the Ski diiiiiig llic .i/;i»</;"g uf .S/Jiy iiiiiiiili- imnnes foi l.cvfr Bins.

Left to right: liiincs B. Mdd'ickar, .IssuKiiit Aiuinxt Executive on the

Spry Account. Riithmiill :- Ryan: Cat J. McCarthy, Jr., Vice President.

Ruthrauff ir Ryan: J. A. DeMotI, Diiedor of the Spry movies,, Willaril

Pictures. Inc.: Edith Spencer, Spry'.', Aunl jenny"; J. A. Proctor. A.s-

sisting Advertising Manager for Spry. Eever Bros.: and T. W. IViUard.

President. U'illard Pictures, Inc.

S| .



New All-purpose »«, Pro|e(tor

FROM 3'/4 X 4 DOWN TO 2 x 2 (35mni.) SLIDES PIUS FILMSTHI^

\

Adaptations of All-Purpose Model
from basic GoldE units which

may be purchased individuolly.

DOUBll

, SLOWmCOOliD
for Safer, More Brilliant Projection

GoIdF AM,-l'rRIH)SF nou hrinKs you
unmacchfd \ersa(ilit> in hish ffticiency,

long range projt-ciion of color and black
and whiif slides plui filmsirip. More

Blight per wail . . . yet cooler! Attracliiely

priced. Immediate delivery,

\X rite jnr Hullctin So. .;;.>'

GoldE Manufacturing Co*
1220-B W. Madison Street, Chicago 7, U.S.A.

HOUSTON TAKES THE HONORS AGAIN

NEW Features of Houston Model 11

Acclaimed by Industry

Model 11 — for daylight processing of 16 mm. positive, negative
or reversal film up to 22 ft. per minute.

Undisputed superiority of Houston processing equipment— both at

home and abroad — is again acclaimed in Model 1 1 with these NEW
automatic features:

• Clutch Wechaiiiiin delivers constant gentle tension.

I'liminates film stretch and distortion. Trouble-free
operation.

• Replenishing Tanks automatically keep develop-
ing, hypo and bleach solutions at constant strength.

Constant temperature of solutions thermostatically
controlled. Economical operation.

• Overfioiv Drains. Each solution tank is equipped
with overflows which maintain constant level of

solution as replenishment is added.

Stainless steel throughout. Complete machine. No extras needed.

Houston
lARCEST P R O D U C I II S OF

11 ritv for Jeicriptlie jolder

THE HOUSTON
CORPORATION

11 80 I West Olympic Blvc

Los Angeles 25, Colif.

A.MPRO HOLDS ITS ANNUAL DEALER DAY

"St!

Mrmhrrs of the Ampro dealer family at the Bistiianh Hotel event.

k R MIDI ^ Exi'A.suiNG .\l\Rkii\

lor audio-visual aids ucrc ])ic-

diticd at the .V.mi'ro Corhok.aiion

Dealer Day, held in C;hicago's

Bismarck Hotel, last nionili. This

annual gct-togelher of Ampro
cxeculi\cs and dealers was keyed

In ilu- saks|)eople of visual educa-

tional dealers, who sell Ampro
slide and sound projectors to

schools, churches and industrial

luiiis.

While s])eakeis and open loruiii

disciissions rellecled high opti-

mism o\er the market for such

educational aids, serious consid-

eration was given to intreasing

compel ii ion in the fieltl. Eiiipha-

si/ing ihat the time for aggressive

selling had returned, .\nipro ex-

ecutives revealed that the com-
panv was greatly stepping up its

sales promotional efforts anil

would release the largest advertis-

ing iaiii|)aign in .\nipros hislorv.

Harkv .\1o.\s()\, Ampro vice-

presidiiu and sales manager,

spoke of the right sales outlook

and urged dealers to lose no time

in taking full advantage of it.

Irank H. Rogkrs, Jr., eastern di-

vision manager; Howard M\k\.
assistant sales manager and .\.

J.

Bkadford. industrial sales depart-

iiii Ml. gave dealers practical poinis

III! deiiionsiraiing and selling

.Vnipro's "l'iemier-2n," Arc and
Slide projettors. G. F. .Swkiton.

educational tiepartnient, pieseiii-

I'd a preview of a new visual aid

loi silling .\inpro slide projectors.

.1 snip film showing ailvantages

1)1 ihese projeiiois.

.\. J. Pai.mkr, .\nipro's rccenily-

Ti.itmd presideni, reviewed the

lompanvs over-all expansion pro-

gram and closer coiielaiion wiih

ihe lesearih faiiliiiis of C-intr.ii

Precision Eipiipmini (iorporalion

of which .\nipKi is a siihsidiarv.

OisDX .\ni)i-rs<)\ of Bav Ciiv.

Miihigan, .\nipro dealer and new

.N'avcd president and Pall Hi.m-

sio.N of Kansas Citv Sound Sci^-

ice provided dealers with an in-

sight into their notablv successful

selling methods. \V. E. .Scwton,

.\inpro advertising manager, re-

vealed plans for a huge direct

mail campaign to schools and
churches, and Irvi.ng J. RosE.\-

Bi.oo.M, of the advertising agency

bearing his name, explained the

direct-action principle of .\inpro's

advertising which has produced a

coiiiinuous How of leads for

.\mpro dealers.

Following a panel discussion

ol dealer advertising, H. Wii.soN.

.Ampro service manager clarified

service policies and procedures

and told of plans for conducting

-1-day classes in cities throughout

the nation for training service

men.

Ihe entile program was under
|

the direction of E. N. N'el.son,

.\mpro educational sales director,

who also presided at the morning
and aliernoon sessions.

Charles R. .Mollati Retires

as L'.S. Steel .\d Direclor

Charles R. Moffatt, director

ol advertising for the U.\irEi>

.SiAT»:s Steel Corhoratio.n of i

DtLrvvARE. retires at the end ol

ilie month alter 10 years continu-

inis service with one of the na-

lion's active sponsors of business

and industrial films. '

.\lr. .Mollait began his career

with the Ciorporation in li)07 in

ihe accounting depart ineni o( the

Illinois .Steel Company in Chi
I ago. Following his transfer lo

Illinois Steel's sales departnieni

in Hll'.l. he was appoiined advn
lising manager. With the inei-gi i

ol Illinois Steel and (lainegie ,

Steel in I'.l.S.'i. he was elevated lo !

the iMisilicm of advertising mana-
ger <i( Carnegie-Illinois, with

li('.uli|iiaiU'is in Pillsl)uigli.
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News of the Visual Dealers BimM
Announce Photoart Visual Finn

Organization and Executive Staff

Phoioart Visual Service ol

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, has in-

corporated and expanded lacili-

lies ti) provide one of the finest

.ind most complete photograpiiic

and \isual etiiiipmenl outlets in

Wisconsin. 12,000 s(|. li. adjoin-

iiiH the jjiescnt location ha\e been

.uided.

Officers ol the new corporation

Aiv Rt)A Kraft Birch, presideni

.likI treasurer: F. L. Brfthaiikr,

vice president: |. \V. .Schach,

secretary.

Roa Birch has been one ol the

le.idin^ \isual aid consultants in

Wisconsin lor many years. F. L.

lirethauer and |. W. Schach were

formerly executives at the Bell

& Howell Co., Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Brethauer handled sales en-

gineering in addition to his

industrial sales managership. Mr.

Schach was head of retail sales.

Stevens Pictures, Inc. Announces
Executive Staff Appointments

Steve.ns Pictures, Inc. an-

nounces the appointment of L.
J.

"Jack" Powell as Executive Vice-

President. Powell will be in

charge of all operations, includ-

ing branches and affiliates.

Mr. Powell has been Secretary

&; Treasurer of Ste\ens Pictures

since his return from the services

where he was a captain in the Air

Forces. He is also being appointed

to the Board of Directors of Merit

Films, Inc. Dallas, Texas, and
Tennessee Visual Education Ser\-

ice. Inc. Nashville, Tenn.
In line with Stevens Pictures

extensive plans, since the end ol

the war, to gi\e full coverage and

active representation in their serv-

ice territories, the following other

important personnel promotions

have been completed: Robert
"Bob" Davis. President, Tennes-

see Visual Education Service: W.
D. Besselieu, Vice-President. Ste-

\ens Pictures, Inc. in charge of

Florida operations; W. B. "Bill"

BuTZ, general manager, Southern

Pictures, a division of Stevens Pic-

lures, Inc. New Orleans, La. and
Mississippi operations; W. H.
Harper. General Manager, Ste-

\ens Pictures, Inc. in Birniing-

liam, .\la., in charge of ."Mabama

operations and John L. Gray,

Secretary 8: Treasurer of Stevens

I'ictines, Inc.

Screen Adettes Opens New
Office Branch in Los Angeles

The Screen Adette Equip-

ment Corpor.\tion, West Orange
audio-visual et|ui|>mcnt firm, is

now established in its new loca-

tion at 8479 Melrose Avenue, Los

.Angeles, California. Occupying

nearly 4,200 square feet of floor

area, the new quarters are ample

to handle the sales and distribu-

tion of RCA and other projectors,

and package and sound mate-

rials of all kinds for the coin-

pany's .Southern California ac-

(ounls.

Library Films, Inc., Opens
Office in New York City

Announcement is made of the

organization of Library Films,

Inc., 25 W. 45th Street, New York
19, N. Y. for the purpose of serv-

ing Kimm film rental libraries,

educational and religious institu-

tions.

LiBRARi Films, Inc. has accjuir-

ed the extensive library formerly

owned by Walter O. Gutlohn,

Inc., who were the pioneers in

I he Kimm field and had been

actively operating for more than

fifteen years.

The company is headed by Paul

X. Robins, who will be its Presi-

dent and Director.

.Aaron Katz, president of Offici-

al F'ilms, Inc. will be vice-presi-

dent and treasurer of Library
Films, Inc. The policy of the new
enterprise will be annf)unced to

I he trade within the near future.

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAl AND EOUCATIONAt FItMS

MUNTZ

MOVIES
MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS: 6425 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

HOLLYWOOD 38 CALIF

BETTER PROTECT/ON
MEANS BETTER PROJECTION

Neumade's complete line of essential products

necessary for the safe keeping, proper core and

filing of valuable films, insure longer life and

better proiection . . , always.

MM 1 19 FILM CABINET

Capacity forty 400 ft.;

twenty 800 ft.; twenty

1200 ft.; twenty 1600 ft.

reels. Has special drawer

for strip film. Two utility

drawers. Key lock. Dust-

proof Fire resistant.

MMl 1 9— 4
Same as our MMl 19 but fitted completely lor

400 ft. reels. Capacity 160 reels.

IMM1 1 9— 1 6
Same as our MMl 19 but fitted completely for

1600 ft. reels. Capacity 60 reels.

MODEL RK 250 FILM RACK
All steel, holds 250-400 ft. reels, size 10" deep,
72" high, 48" wide.

Can also be hod on order for any capacity of

any size reels. Forward your requirements and
receive Immediate quotations and specifications.

tengfh of separator roclcs may be purchased sep

aralely for inslaiiing in prosenl library stocks or

ihetving.

Write for

Illustrated

Literature

SCREEN RESULTS Sell Your
Product

To attract interest in your message, vivid, lifelike screen
images are essential. That is why so many business firms
choose the Spencer MK Delineascope for projecting 2" x 2"
colorslides.

Designed by optical specialists with a background of over
one hundred years in producing scientific instruments, the

MK is unequaled in image sharpness, flatness of
field, and evenness of lighl distribution. Features
include: 3iHi u^jtt illumination fur brilliancv pven in

an undarki'ned nxmi, fan unit keeps sli^ies safe in-

tiejinitely, lamphtmse remains C(»tl euttu^h tu handle,

eonit'nient carrying rase with ruom for 200 slides.

i Moderately priced. See your local supplier for a

JF demonstration or wrile Dept \\'80
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EASTERN STATES
CONNECTICUT •

AuclioA'ideo Company of New
tngland, IHI Wall Si.. Norwalk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

I l.\n\tnd.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

2^4 High St., ILirtlord 5.

Pix « ilin Service, 34 E. Putnam .\vc.,

( trffiiukli.

Tastern Film Libraries, us N'. .Main

St., Walcrlnirv 14.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transport'tn Bldg., Washington 0.

Paul L. Brand & Son, 215? K Str.,

W.ishinglon 7.

The Film Center, i^i, 12th St., N'.W.,

Wishiiiglon.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., PorlLind 3.

• MARYLAND
Collins Motion Picture Service,

5112': ^< 5(ir> St. Paul St., Baltimore

2; Al .1 4 Rm:^: St., Cambridge.
Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

(irovf. Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

4J2 N. Calvert St., Baltimore 2.

Stark Films, 537 N. Howard St.,

Baltimore I.

Howard E. Thomp.son, Box 204, Mt.
.\irv.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

.Audio-Video Company of New
lingland, M\ Huntington .Ave..

Hosion 16.

Audio-Visual Corp., i[6 Newbury
St.. Boston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-

ton.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 .Vcwbury
Si . Hosion III.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20

.\felrosc St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 Val-

lonia I'cr., I'all Rivir.

Massachusetts Motion Picture
Service, 152 Central .\ve., Lynn.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ini;tnn St., f,)uincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main Si.,

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. II. Rice and C^ompany, 7S W.
(ciiir.il Si., .M.inilKsur.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeiller, MA Broad St., Newark 2.

Slidetraft Co., Soulli Orange, N, [.

• NEW YORK •

Hallcnbeck & Riley, 562 Broadway,
Albany 7.

Willicr Visual Service, 1 19 .State St.

Albany. (Also New Berlin, N. Y.|

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf-

*ai.).

Ciommunity Movie Circuit of
Western New York, liHs Bailey

Ave. liiillalo (,.

I oomis and Hall Camera Supplies,

'I N. Main St.. Elmira.

Charles J. Giegerich, 4220 Kissena

Blvd., Flushing.

Association Films, 347 Madison
,\\e.. New York 17.

( Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Broadway,

New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-

way, New York ly.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245 W.
55lh St., New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
141b St.. New York (^ity 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York VJ.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25ih St., N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, (125 .Madison .Vvc., New
York 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

New Vork C.ilv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th

St., New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449
W. 42nd St., New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Filih .\vc.. New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkers. 34 Palmer, Bronx ville.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York 18.

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 .Monroe .\ve..

Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. (^liiiion St.. Syracuse 2.

Visual Sciences, Sufifern.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371
St. Johns ,'\ve.. Yonkers 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St., Har-

rishurg.

Harry M. Reed, P. f). Box No. 447.

Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

M19 \'ine St., Philadelphia 7.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud
low St., Philadelphia 39.

News Reel Laboratory, 1733 San
soni Si., Philadelphia ^.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

C(I7 Liberty .\ve.. Pittsburgh 22.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410
Third .Ave., Pittsburgh 19.

Clem Williams Films

i 1 1 Market Street,

Pittsburgh 22.

Kunz Motion Picture Service, 190^
S.inderson .\\e.. .Scranlon.

L. C. Vath, Visual Education .Sup-

plies, Sharpsville.

• RHODE ISLAND
Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Westminster .St.. Providence 3.

Westcott, Slade & Balcom Co., 95-

99 Kmjiire St.. Providence ^.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703, Charles

ton 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St.. Charleston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 19U7 Fifth Ave.,

No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St.,

N.. Y.MCA Bldg., Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St.,

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., 19'/^ S. Perry

St., Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

.Arlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1 137 Miramar .Ave.,

Jacksonv ille 7.

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union St.. P.O. Box 36. Sta-

tion (i, Jacksonville. 7.

Ideal-Southern 16mm Pictures Co.,

1 ^S N. Miami .Ave., .Miami.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond .Ave., Miami.
Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039 N.
Orange .Ave., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 60S E.

LaFayette St.. Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, lul .Marietta St.,

.Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Auburn .Ave., N.E., .Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W., Atlanta 3.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton
St., .N. W., Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 54. (Also Louisville.)

Hadden 16mm Film & Projection

Service, 42? W. Liberty, Louisville

2.

National Film Service, 42^ W.
Breckenridge, Louisville. (.Also Lex-

ington)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 21 1 j/j

Murray St., .Alexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras
St., New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bienville Si., New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., ^is2
I'lorida Si.. B.iion Koiige 9.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826
Barrone Si.. Niw Orleans 1?.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith (.'ompany, II"'

Ko.uh- Si.. J.ickson llll.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. Siatc

St., Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib

erty Lile Bldg.. Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20 CJIcn

wood .Ave.. Kaleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, 1110'/. Taylor

St.. Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., i9«9'/2

.Vlain St.. C'olumbia 17.

• TENNESSEE •

Ideal Pictures, 108 W. 8th St.. Chat-

tanooga 2.

Sam Orleans and Associates, lac,

211 W. Cumbr'land .Ave., Knox-

ville 15.

Frank L. Kuusei (^o.. Inc., P. O.
Box 2107, Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal Bldg.,

Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

.Memphis 3.

Mid-South Training Film Service,

!<<(> Monroe .Ave.. Memphis 1,.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

Bldg., .Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film & Radio Co.. Inc., 19
\\'. .Main St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408 10 E.

Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, 309 E. Main
St., Richmond.

Presbyterian Committee of Publi-
cation, S N. Sixth St.. Richmond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES
ARKANSAS

DemtKrat Printing and Litho-

graphing Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-BlacklcKk Co., 719 Main St..

Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, 188 W. Randolph St.. Chi-

cago I.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8th St.,

Chicago.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2^0 N Michigan .Ave.. Chicago 1.

McHenry Educational Films, 64 E.

lackson Blvd.. Chicago 4.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,
4509 N. Damcn Ave.. Chicago 25.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau). 19 S. La
.Salle St.. t'hicago 5.

Visual Research Company, 10 N.
Dearborn St.. Chicago 2.

Stinson Projector Sales, 521 S.

l.ombaril .Ave.. Oak Park.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsylvania.

Iiuli.inajxilis.

Indiana S'isual Aids Co., Inc., 72^
N llhiiciis Si., lnili,ina|Kilis (>.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West. South Bend 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 8u5

Third Ave., S. E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409 1

1

Hiifison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions, ()2i

Sixth .\ve., Dc-. .Moines y.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel

Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room 1, Lobby floor, 92b McCiee

St., Kansas City 6, Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Select Motion Pictures, i8iS Wy
andotte St.. K.msas City 8.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010

Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave.. Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave., Dc
troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abhott

Road. East Lansing, Michigan.

Jensen-W heeler. Inc., Hotel Durant
(building. Flint 1.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovell

St.. Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service.

220 State St.. St. [oseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Museum of Visual Materials, Ken
yon.

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis

3-.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S

Sixth St., New Farmers Mechanics

Bank Bldg., Minneapolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Mander
son St.. Omaha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 287 W. Ex
change St.. .Akron 3.

Lockard Visual Education Service.

922 Roslyn Ave.. Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St., Cin-

cinnati. 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 215

Walnut St.. Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

Ave.. Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc., 2108
Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

ilO Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg.. Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

Ave., Dayton I.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 75(j Broadway, Lorain.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles

Ave., S.E.,.Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Service,

Inc., 1 22 1 Madison .A\c.. Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
ison. Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanesville.

•SOUTH DAKOTA-
Harolds Photo Shop & Camera

Clinic, 508 Phillips .\ve., Sioux

Falls.

• WISCONSIN •

Meuer Photoart House,

41 1 State St..

Madison 5.

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N. 3rd

St.. .Milw.iLikee 12.

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankinton
.A\e.. .Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, Green Bay.

Also 639 N. 7th St.. Milwaukee 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave, Milwau-
kee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig .\\e.. .-\ltadcna.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice. 8737 Wilshire Blvd.. Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave.,

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Blvd.. Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd.. Hollywood 28.

A-1 Taking Picture Service, yui

W. iS:h Street, Los .Angeles 15.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053
S. Olive St.. Los .'\ngeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp.^ 2408 W. 7th

St.. Los .-Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8471) .Melrose

.\\e.. Los .\ngelcs 46.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd.. Los .Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice, 19 Estrella Ave..

Piedmont. Oakland 11.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk

St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran

cisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St.. San Francisco 2.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 101 16 Ora
Vista Ave., Sunland, L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth .'V\'e., Denver ^.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main
St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway, Okla-

lahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc.

1634 S. Boston ."^ve.

Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., tin S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
loth Ave.. Portland S-

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Pordand 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson A\e., Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell. Dallas i.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St.. Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La
mar, Austin. Also, 602 N. St. Paui
Dallas I; 1012 Jennings Ave., Fi

Worth; 3905 S. Main St., Houston -t

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South, Salt Lake City 2.

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake (iity 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office Place,

Salt Lake City i.

- WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

E. Union St., Seatde 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 1511 Third .Ave.. Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania St..

Honolulu. T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

Beretania Honolulu, 1'. H.

General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina, Sask.

Branches:

10022 102nd St., Edmonton, Alta.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

Branch. 175 Water St.. St. Johns,

Nfld.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Out.

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,

B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-
nipeg, Man.

Arrow Films Limited, 1 1
1
5 Bay

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

Quebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont,

real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINESS .\ND INDUSTRIAL FILM USERS PLEASE NOTE:

There's a Competent Audio-Visual Specialist

for Equipment, Films & Service in Your Town!

Your Local Audio-Visual Dealer Offers

A Sjiecialist's Interest in Your Problems!

THE N .A T I O N A 1. 1) I R 1-; C T () R \-

OF V I S U .\ L E D U C A T I O N D E A L E I^ .S

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE

NUMBER SIX • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947 55
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^„.kou'll find few stronger loyalties than

those a youngster has. To him, his bike . . . his bat

. . . his brand of candy bar's "the best."

{And woe betide detractors!)

To win those young folk over to your product—
now and for the future—the most effective medium
is films.

Films speak the language they understand and

appreciate; pictures, plenty of action, true-to-life

color and dialog. With these, you can tell an excit-

7^.V

\

>i

ing, persuasive product story—one that makes a

lasting impression . . . and friends.

Now's the lime to cultivate tomorrow's customers.

Schools today are most receptive to films that inform

about a product or process or industry. To make
friends with this ready-made audience of future

customers, plan a motion picture or slide film. Plan

it now— for the great advances in technics of film

production, projection, and distribution are all in

your favor . . . and the help of a commercial film

producer is easily obtained.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

o

.DQUi ^\\\\\m
another Important function of photography.



Economy
Small packages with vigorous possibilities

can be produced with the least demands on

your time and money—also economizing the

time of those people whom you wish to have

see the picture as you see it—when presented

in the form of motion pictures or slide films.

7^
JAM HANDY

^^

— ]oT Economy

» 1 i-L A'. IZATIONS Traininc; Assistan(i Slide Films . Industrial Motion Picti f

>4EW YORK 19* WASHINGTON, D.C.

*Produaion Centtn

PITTSBURGH 19 DLTROIT 11" DAYTON 2 CHICAGO I LOS ANGELES
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HERE IT IS!
A SOUND PROJECTOR SPECIFICALLY

DESIGNED FOR YOUR BUSINESS

THE ^^ecc^

VICTOR "LITE-WEIGHT"
16mm SOUND MOTION PICTURE

PROJECTOR

For The First Time a sound motion picture projector has

been designed specifically for your salesmen and your
personnel director— a marvel in portability, simplicity

of operation and versatility— with no sacrifice of

brilliant illumination or Victor's famous mecliani-

cal features. Sales are made easier, training

made more effective, with 16mm films. In-

vcsti;,'ate the many possibilities for the

\ Victor "Lite-Weight" in your business.

Write today for your copy of the

Victor"Litc-Weight" Booklet.

and the VICTOR 'Triumph 60"

continues to be the most popular 16mm sound

motion picture projector for auditorium use

and for larger audiences, indoors and outdoors.

A DIVISION OF CURTISS -WRIGHT CORPORATION
Depl. 02, Home Office and Factory: Davenport. Iowa

New fork • Chicago • Distributors Throughout the World

MAKERS OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT SINCE 1910

• SINGLE UNIT CASE

COMPACT

• SIMPLE TO OPERATE

• PRICE 537500

For the first time here is

Walk-Away Portability



Three All-Important Steps

In Creating

A Successful Training Film

If you wanl proof Ihal Caravel

Plans gel results, check wilh

American Bible Society

American Can Company-

American Viscose Corporalion

The Bates Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Gasoline Corp.

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

w E HAVE LONG SINCE LEARNED that it takes a powerful lot of

THINKING to create a successful training film . . .

And yet— to paraphrase a great philosopher—the lengths lo which

people will sometimes go lo avoid thinking are beyond belief!

Here, then, is a one-lwo-three procedure which we at Caravel

employ consistently — to keep our thinking on the beam:

First — think of your prospective audience: Whom do you

aim lo reach? What do they already know about the sub-

ject? What do they need to know? What type of treatmenl

will assure the most favorable response?

Second -think of your buaget: Will it permit you to do the

type of job that will produce RESULTS . . . that will prove an

investment rather Ihan an expenditure? How should the

money be apportioned in order to deliver utmost value?

Third - picture YOURSELF as a member of the audience:

What information and suggestions would you specially

appreciate? What would you find most helpful in meeting

the daily problems of your job?

Frankly, we don't like the effort of thinking any better than the

other fellow . . .

Bui—no one has yet come along who could show us an easier and

better way to create a successful training film.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 7J0 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6112

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617



T.hou^n times be trouoled, yet w^e or Wilding rind

ample cause to rejoice at tnis season or traditional

selr-examination and tnanks^ivin^.

Item: We are Americans living in tnis Rej)UDlic.

Item: In tne first ten montns or tnis year, we nave

been busier tlian ever berore in our liistory, and

prospects ror tlie ruture are similarly bri^lit.

Item: Our errorts are rewarded by tbe tlianks or our

clients to wbicli we add a beartrelt Amen!

Creators and Producers

of Sound Motion Pictures

for Commercial, HJucalicnal

and I elevision Application

^

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

C L E V E L E T R O I U C A C O HOLLY

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



Why BELL & HOWELL
FILMOSOUNDS Excel

Long preferred by American business,

Filmosounds are precision-built with ex-

acting care for years of dependable, trou-

ble-free service. Even in large halls, the

16mm Filmosound floods the screen with

bright, clear pictures. At all volume levels,

sound is natural and undistorted.

Filmosound protects valuable films. It

runs cool and quietly. It is easy to oper-

ate. Filmosound makes movies do their

bast for you.

Write for This FREE BOOKLET
Ask us to send you "Movies Go to Work."
This illustrated booklet teUs you all the

ways that Filmosound movies can work
for you in selling, training, and personnel

relations. Write Bell & Howell Company,
7108 McCormick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York, Hollywood,
Washington, D. C, and London.

JLou cannot bring millions of prospects to your headquarters

for intensive sales presentations. But you can take your full

story to your prospects . . . with undiminished effectiveness.

For instance, Westinghouse Electric Corporation takes a

model kitchen to millions of women . . . aU over the U. S. A.

... by means of a sound movie. This film teaches, entertains,

and sells with all the power of a personal demonstration.

The Westinghouse kitchen film is just one of dozens used by
this firm's alert sales department in a continuous program of

Scdes training, sales promotion, and direct selling.

Scores of New FILMOSOUNDS Extend

the Westinghouse Progrom

Like hundreds of other experienced users of sound films,

Westinghouse has long used Bell & Howell Filmosounds to

obtain the theater-quality sound and picture reproduction

without which no film program can be fully successful.

What Westinghouse thinks of Filmosounds is indicated by

the recent purchase of a large additional quantity, to extend

further the company's film service for district offices and

distributors.

Prscisifln-MadA tail

1907-1947. . . Forty Years of Leadersftip Bell & Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

NUMBER SEVEN • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



Why industrial leaders choose

ILLUSTRAVOX two-woy training

QUICK, graphic Illustravox two-way

training is the most effective, the

least expensive. Trainees learn up to

55% faster, and remember as much as

70% longer than under former train-

ing methods.

• • Attention-arresting pictures and

spoken words command trainee interest.

There are no sleepers, no talkers. Your

message is seen and heard, quickly and

easily learned. Presented in the home

office or in the held, it always carries the

authoritative voice of headquarters.

••• Field-tested and proved in peace-

time and war, Illustravox comprises over

HO* of all sound slidehlm equipment

now in use. In all types of sales, indus-

trial and service training, business leaders

agree, llliislravox two-uay training is the

one hut uay. Plan now to put Illustravox

to work for you. Place your order today.

The Magnavox Company, Illustravox

Division, Dept. BS-U, Ft. Wayne 4, Ind.

Where To Buy Illustravox. You can

ohtaii: U/ustrai ».\ iijiiipment through lead-

ing commercial film studios and at better

photographic supply, and camera stores. Ask

for a demonstration today!

Illustravox
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION Of THE

Maanavex
COMPANY J FOT WAYNE
MAKLRS Of lint KAlilU CHOflOl.hAf'H .

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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This amazing
cut-away view

of the interior

of the Ampro "Premier-20" 16 mm. Sound Projector

reveals the complex precision mechanism and

advanced design of this unusual unit. It presents

graphically the many functional parts which assure

Ampro's crisp, brilliant pictures and high-fidelity

sound reproduction.

Both sound and silent films can be shown on this

Ampro 16 mm. projector. Compact, easy to operate,

it is ideally adapted for use in homes, clubs,

churches, schools, salesrooms and for exhibits.

Has ample volume and illumination for ordinary

auditoriums.

Thousands of Ampro 16 mm. sound projectors

have made remarkable performance records in many

branches of the U. S. Government— in leading school

systems, libraries, universities, churches— in top

industrial concerns.

Send for circular—Write in today for fully

illustrated circular giving details, specifications and

prices on the Ampro "Premier-20" 16 mm. Sound-

on-Film Projector.

Amproslide Model "30- D' AMPRO CORPORATION • 28SI N. Weste

A General Precision Equipment Corporolion

-n Ave., Chicago 16, III.

Subsidiory

|wo Projectors in One...
for Filnufrips and 2"x 2" slides

This remarkable unit offers—extra

brilliant illumination—split-second

interchangeability from slides to film-

strips and back—simplified, quick

threading for filmstrips—and simpler

focusing, operating and cleaning.

fUECl



unexcelled qualify

. . . color opfics

. prompt delivery

the ultimate in 16 mm

studio & laboratory

1226 Wisconsin ave.

Washington 7, d. c.

color correct prints - 72 hours



Sono-Vision— the all-in-one cabinet motion

picture projector— handles color film as

efficiently as black and white. The ingenious

new Mills Humidifier, standard equipment on

every unit, permits delicate color film to roll on

and on, regardless of humidity changes.

Thus either color or black and white films can

be used in your sales, advertising, or training

programs— used at point-of-sale, in lobbies or

display rooms, or right in plant or ofiice

!

For Sono-Vision requires no darkened room,

no constant operator attention, no wasteful

"setting-up" time. Its simplicity and

versatility will give a broader horizon to

your film program.

SonoAibicH
Mills INDUSTRIES, Incorporated • Office and Display Room: 22T2 Merchandise Mart • Dept. 306 • Chicago 54, liiinoii
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We Remodelled

Dur FACE

as well as Channed

DUR NAME!

TJ.. HE LAST BRICK is in place . . . the final bit of mortar firml)

set — and our complete new addition, 7.i()() square feet

of air conditioned fireproof laboratory, is ready to help serve you.

It includes cutting rooms, film vaults, printing rooms (one for

color, one for black and white). And we've just installed a new

color printer and a second developing machine. New quarters

too for our fast growing animation department— 2,000 square feet.

THESE FACILII lES, in uildition to our origiiul complele sliidio iiieati

heller, jasler prnduclion and lahorator\ unrk for \oii. Irom ilidefilins

to pretentious industrial nintioii fiicliins you'll find originality,

cooperation and technical excellence plus an estimating department

who keeps sympathetic eyes on your budget.

f\elci ^J4. f\ClU FILM INDUST R I E S , INC
(formerly RAYBELL Films, Inc.)

2269 Ford Parkway St. Paul, Minnesota

USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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Follow the guide lines embossed on

side of projector for path of the films.

"Cushion Action" sprocket shoes, large

16-tooth sprockets, swiny-out picture

gate— makes the RCA "400" the easiest

of all soimd projectors to thte.id.

MICROPHONE OR
RECORD PLAYER
FACILITY

SEE IT .

has everything you want

in a 16mm Projector

Brighter pictures on the screen. Better sound repro-

duction. Easier operation. That's what you get when
you buy the new RCA "400" 16mm Projector.

The Projector. It is easy to operate because all con-

trols are centrally located and plainly marked on the

operating side. The true optical-axis svstem, coated

2-inch F 1.6 lens, 750-watt or 1000-watt lamp pro-

jects your tull-color or black-and-white films at their

brilliant best.

The Amplifier. Special RCA design for full tonal

range ot music and natural timbre of voice. You hear a

whisper or a lull orchestra with equal realism.

The Speaker. Engineered specially for 16mm sound,
it delivers high quality sound reproduction regardless

ot speaker location.

. HEAR IT . . . with your own films. Compare the RCA "400"
with any other projector. Available in two models-
sound speed only or sound and silent speeds.

For illustrated brochure and name of nearest dealer,

write: 16mm Motion Picture Equipment. Dept. 20-K,
Radio Corporation of America. Camden, N.J.

FIRST IN SOUND FINEST IN PROJECTION

THEATRICAL FRAMING FINGER-TIP TILT CONTROL

You can make comments or play music
while running silent films. Provides a

"P.A" system for pre-show announce-

ments or musical entertainment-

Framing adjustments do not disturb pic-

ture or optical alignment. You give profes-

sional quality showings.

Just turn the tilt control to lower or raise the

projector. It's quick, accurate and effortless.

16mm MOTION RICTURE EQUIRMEMT
RADtO CORPORATtOM of AMERtCA
ENGINEBRIMG PRODUCTS DERARTMEMT. CAMBER. M.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Monlreal

NUMBER SEVEN • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947



this name on your screen guarantees

Theatre Quality

Business Films

^m/m^a/m

COMMERCIAL

THEATRICAL

TELEVISION

MOTION PICTURES

Producers of

"Popular Science"

"Unusual Occupations"

"Speaking of Animals"

short subject series

distributed by Paramount

FOR MORE THAN 12 YEARS

Producer Jerry Fairbanks has been making

short subjects of scientific and industrial sub-

jects— each seen regularly by more than loo

million theatre goers throughout the world.

Two Academy Awards testify to their the-

atrical excellence.

This experience in tiic production of f.ictual

films of re;il audience interest is being ap-

plied to sponsored film production. The same

professional writers, technicians, casts, crews

and "know-how" are available for commer-

cial films— to effectively sell merchandise

and influence people.

Eet us show you some of our films and dis-

cuss your public relations, advertising, sales

or training problems in terms of films with

real [iroduction value for maximum audience

interest antl results.

jt/VX<J^lA^ (^yoLZ^SIyaAjL\Ci^^
IIDI.I.VWOOI)



7J^ /^f/feAe//f6 *

/^'^ JERRY FAIRBANKS
NOTED HOLLYWOOD PRODUCER
AND DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Here is the finest 16 mm Professional Camera ever built, a camera that is

winning immediate acclaim with cameramen everywhere who demand the

best in camera operation and results.

The Mitchell "16" eliminates the harassing uncer-

tainties with which 16 mm cameramen have long

^^^^^^^^^^ struggled in the past. Thoroughly versatile . . . the

JS. ^^BH^^^^^Ba Mitchell "16" offers many features formerly found

,jf|B^VWLftMO^^^^\ c>nly >n the Mitchell 3 3 mm cameras. Completely

maneuverable, built with utmost precision — the

Mitchell "16" is dependable, always.

^

CAMERA CORPORATION
666 WEST HARVARD ST. • . GIENDAIE, CALIFORNIA

Cabl« Addrfii MITCAMCO"

lASTtRN REPRESENTATIVE! THEODORE ALTMAN
SaiEirTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 17 • MURRAY HILL a-70St

85% of motitn pictures shown in theatres throughout the world are filmed with o Mitchell



National iMecal Congress

Film Exhibits Draw Crowds

liic atloiuiiiii-Kflliii); \aluc of

tlif use <i[ iiKiiion pictures in

convention (lisplays was high-

lighted during the National

Mktai. CoNtiRRss 29th Annual
Exposition held in Chicago's In-

ternaiiotial Amphitheatre. Octo-

hcr IS-21. Hiislness Scicen Editors

covering the trade show found a

crowded hiKith every time tliey

loinid a film showing.

One exhibitor—New jersey Zinc

Company—devoted more than hall

its display area to an eyecatching

temporary theatre and ran con-

tinuous performances of its s])on-

sorcd film, Die Casting, produced

by Paul Hance Productions. .New

Vork. Originally planned, and in

wide use. as a training lilm lot

trade and vocational schools, llli^

sound-anil-color picture has

proved to be equally effective as

a ciowd-piilki at main cotnen-

tions.

American Brass C;()iii|)an\. \\;i-

terbury. Conn., and .Mechaiiite

Metal Corporation, New Ro-

chelle, .N.V.. weie among other

exhibitors making additional use

of prcvioiisK ^p()nsored dims.

Penii President

Reieives .Vwarcl

* I'riiidiiil jiilni

A. SIfTfiiion ol

Penn Mutual Lijf

Insurance (left) is

shown receivingthr

"Oscar of Indus-

try" award from
HV.5/OII Smith of

liiianiKit Wnrtd.



The better theyHEAR

the better they understand what they

. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiit kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiliiiiii: \ I1lll{|lllllllllllllllll|[|l|{|l!11lllllllll[lllllllllllllllll|[|||llll{|lllllllllllllllllllllll(li!llll]|||||

You Get 1947 "FM'' Quality with

the New Columbia Transcriptions

Columbia Transcriptions ore used on "FM" stations from coast to

coast. Insist on having your next slide film transcriptions up to 1947

"FM" standards in every respect. Latest technical advances now
make possible remarkably fine reproduction

—

don't consider any-
thing else for your next slide film when you can now have
these new Columbia Transcriptions.

Columbia's new technique uses pure "Vinylite" pressings to give

you the most life-like fidelity in reproduction, and the utmost freedom
from all surface noise. Further, in recording your slide film transcrip-

tions, Columbia adheres to all standards adopted by the National

Association of Broadcasters. From opening fanfare to closing signa-

ture, every word and every note come across clearly and distinctly

when you specify Columbia Transcriptions. Nothing is missed! May
we demonstrate the difference to you?

'• '^"^ Advanced a w '^^''^^'''nanee!
2- Pure -V ,

"'''° J*«ord,n» E„

'•Und,v,dedRer°''"~'"^''^-''-ge

Division of Columbia Rccordi, Inc.

799 Seventh Avenue, Nev^ York, N. Y. • Circle 5-7300

C/ii'cogc; Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigan Avenue • Whitehall 6000

' Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street • Granite 4134

rrode-morfci -Columbia" and Ql «eg. U. S Pat Off
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.,CE LAMPS
help both camera and projector tell it better!

G-E PHOTOFLOODS for faking pictures

Their brilliant, liigii-tfficicnc\ li^ht i». always

great help . . . especially when there's any
C|uestion of over-loading lines. Handy new re-

fieclor-lype lamps come in two beam spreads:

wide, flood spread (Reflector Photoflood RFL2);
narrow photospot beam (Reflector Photospot
RSP-2) with 7 limes the light or same light,same
coverage at 3 times the distance. (A good lamp
for special efi^ects) Ask your G-E lamp supplier.

G-E PROJECTION LAMPS for s/iowingf/iem

Now readily available in ALL SI/.F.S. And it pays

to insist on G-E ... to be sure of;

• More light

• More uniform screen brightness

• Uniformly dependable performance

• Constant lamp improvement and development

Don't let a burnout spoil your show . . . get a

spare G-E projection lamp for emergencies.

^c*HC*pt6€^ . , , ^<yt ec^ety frA(xto^%<tfi4ic fruxfity^e

C E LAMPS 9m%
GENERAL©ELECTRIC ^T yjT

lU SINKSS AM) IMJlSlRIAl. Rl.ADLRS.

• I'rojKTly accrt-ditcd company rcprcseniativcs.
;irc iinitcd lo nddicsi miiikc iiKjiiiiii's. icfcrciia'

rc(|ti<sis and oilur needs in ihc Reader Seiviei-

lillle.lll (il ItlMMss SiRllN. MIL' \ I)i .ir l>i il li

I si, Ol R 1 Rl.l. Rl.l l.Rl.NC.L .Sl.R\ IChs!

Slreel. Chicago 10. Iiujiiiiics will be handled
|>iiMM|>il\. Where tonsideralile research is re

i|iiired. lime charge esiiniaies will he supplied
III iiiiiiisi Wiiii liii mil piililii .ilinii lisis

Miehle Printing Press Co.

Releases New C^lor Picture

A A new sound nioiion pi<

lure in full lolor, pnKliued
l)\ Wilding I'idiue I'rotliu-

lions. Inc.. for llie .\fichle

I'linling Press X; .Mfg. (^o. of

C^hicago has heen made avail-

ahle for group sliowings

ihroughoui the country.

According lo R. Ford
Ikiilley. Sales Development
Manager ol .Miehle. Look to

the Yrnrs .-llirnd was pro-

duced with two purposes in

mind:

1. Id In Ip printers cver\-

wluie plan their fuiure
ec|ui|)ineiit insiallalions in-

lelligenih by outlining a

recommended factual, ana-

lytical approach to the prob-

lem.

2. lO show printers, press-

men, studenis ami others

inteiesied in printing what
modern press'.-s oiler in effi-

ciency, high s|x;ed, economy,

ease of operation and quali-

ty of work.

The picture tells the story

of the ntotlerni/ation of a

priming plant ivpical of

hundreds in all parts of the

country. |<)hn liolion. the

proprietor, is planning mod-
erni/aiion of his e(piipnient

prior lo turning (he business

over to his two sons.

His older son. Paul, is

gixiii llu' responsibiliiv of

recommending ihe new press

ecpiipmenl lo be purchased.

Paul makes a deiailed analy-

sis of how their work could

be more etficienlly handled
on up-to-daie e(|uipnient
and then, to substantiate the

conclusions he has leached,

he and his father visit a

neighboring plant where
ihev see modern presses in

operation.

Ihe neighboring printer

and his stall demonstrate lo

them the various steps in-

volved in pulling new jobs

on a Miehle \'ertical and a

.Miehle 2'.l Letterpress, ancf

point out ihe operating prin-

ciples and chaiacierisiics of

these presses.

I'hroiighoiit the picture
the emphasis is on the ini-

poriance of long-range plan-

iiing based on careful, fac-

iiial anaKsis of individii.d

plain ciindilions.

(•roups interested in see-

ing this picture tan make

I ( UN I l\l I II UN I' \c.i Hi)
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NOW! Hollywood studio-type equipment

for direct 16mm sound recording

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

BIG-STUDIO FEATURES

Here are a few of the features that

make this equipment iinmntcheil for

16mm recording.

!• Oil damped filter praelieall> eliminates

flutter.

^m Kee<ir€l8 for either hlaek & white or color.

•*• Magiietii'ally (tealeil light valve.

^la Readily adaptable for either .10 or 60

eyele HynehroiiouH or iiiterlork operation

by siuipl) ehaiigiii^; motoric uiid gear».

The new Western Electric Type 316

Recording System has been designed

to fill a long standing need for direct

16min recording equipment of the

same high quality used by the big

Hollywood studios.

One of a completely new series of

Recording Systems, the 316 is essen-

tially identical to its 35mm counter-

part and in a few minutes can be

adapted for 35mm recording by a

simple substitution of parts.

Of utmost importance to 16mni users

— it provides for driving the film in

reverse, so that 16mm sound records

for reversal color processes can be

made speedily and efficiently.

Designed on the "building block"

principle with separate, attractively

styled amplifier, mixer and power

units, the 316 system is easily added

to or altered to meet your changing

needs. It is unbeatable for either main

channel use or portable service.

If you want theatrical-quality sound

for your 16mm productions, write

today for further details about this

new Western Electric equipment.

Etectrkal Research Products Dwishn
OF

Western Etectric Comtmny
INCORPORATED ^ ^

233 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

Hollywood office—6601 Romolne St.
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Why put off enjoying'.prifessional projection of your movies, slides or

film strips? Just compare these 1937 and 1947 prices on popular sizes

of widely-used Challenger and Model B Screens, made possible by
Da-Lite's quadrupled sales and streamlined manufacturing and as-

sembly methods.

1937 LIST PRICE

Famous Challenger
Model illustrated. Also
available in wall, ceil-

ing & electrol models:

21 Standard rectangu-
lar sizes for movie pro-

jection, 19 Standard
square sizes for slides or

movies. Theater sizes to

order. Write for details.

DA-IITE SCREEN CO., INC.

2713 N. Puloilii

Chicago 39, lllinoii

DIPT. f'.>'

SETS THE PACE IN FEATURES, TOO!
to buy, smart to own, Da-Lite brings vm thcutmost in screen

jrmance, proved by 38 years of exclu-^ivi- m r.'«n (Manufacturing
experience. The super-reflective crystal-beaded I 1 ri<' ' lirings pic-

tures to life;" with its perfect surface fully prot. , t. 1 Iiv_:i patented
"No-rub" octagon case and smooth, simple '"Slide-.-X-Matic" opera-

tion. There's strength, lightness and beauty, too, in a Da-Lite (the
37" X 50" Challenger weighs only 14 lbs.). See the Da-Lite at your
dealer . . . see for yourself why it's America's favorite screen.

For FINE QUALITY at FAIR PRICES
Ask Your Dealer for

-DA-LITE SCREENS
"World's Largest-Selling Since 1909"

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL FILM USERS PRAISE THE NEW AUDIOVISUAL PROJECTIONIST S HANDBOOK!

CommenK rec«iv«d from \arqt buiinaii ui*ri of filml and
oquipmont who have supplied thoir representativat and
daalorl with th« Projoclionitt'i Handbool indicalp its

value in the field. Order copies today at $1.00 each from

Buiineii Screen. Chicago 10. Write c o BOOKSHELF DE-

PARTMENT. 812 North Dearborn Street Chicago 10, III

(CO.VTINIUI FROM PACK 14)

arrangc-nifius ihriiugh the

.\lichlc Priming I'rt-ss it .Mfg.

Co., 201 1 Hastings .Sircei,

C h I c a g r> 8 . Illinois, or
through their Iota! .Michk-

repri-scnlat ivc. Running
tiiiu- is a|j|)roxiinatcl\ 30

mi miles.

Small ISusiness Piuure

()lleii-cl l)\ Govcrnnifiit

.\/i. .S/iifli7 .Inswi'rs the

(hifttiiin is the iltlc of a

new W iiiin. bla< k-and-whilc

sound fihii |ir<)duccd lor ihc

Oincc of .Small Business o(

ihc L'nited .States Dcpari-

nienl of Commerce bv the

USD.\ Film .Senice.

.Although it points out

the imponance <>l store mod-
erni/aiioii. attranixc dis-

plays, elfcciive lighting, and
other (ustomer-inv iiing im-

provements, the lilm partic-

ularly cntphasi/es the small

stole's need for the kind ol

sales training that is elfective

only when the sales person-

nel is anxious to help the

customer buy what he wants
and nee<Is. It shows how Mr.
.Stuart, owner of a typical

small retail store, found the

answer to increased tompe-
tition in a biixer's market,

and how he went aboin cor-

recting the careless selling

habits that had (levelf>pcd in

his store in the davs o( short

merdiandisc supph when
customers would l)U\ any-

thing at almost any price.

-Afr. Sliiarl .imrwers the

IhiesliDii is ayailable only

from United .Slates Depart-

ment of .-\griculture region-

al offices.

• • •

Materials Handling Film

Theatre at Exposition

A Malciials Haiulling

Theatre. exliil)liiiig indus-

trial films on handling sid)-

jccts. will i>e an important

feature ol the National
l'ubli( .\iidiioriiim. Cleve-

land. |aniiar\ 1 2- If).

The major theme ol the

fonlereme yvill be rust re-

(hidiim tliroiigh improved
li.nidling methods and films

haye been selected to empha-
sl/e this point because of

theii wide ap|K'al. With ma-

terial iiiul labor losis at all-

lime highs, icdiit lions in ihe

<\|>inses ol h.iiiclliiig — a

iiiiiipleic l\ non-piiHhulive

operation — represent one

III llie lew lields lor saxing

still open.
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NSW SOUND SUDEFUM UNIT!

Yoo owe it to your audience and your budget to see this new

sound slidefilm unit.

If your program is training, selling or teaching, this new

compact equipment is designed to give maximum performance

with more light on the screen, less heat, higher quality sound

than any machine available today.

Check the following features with your requirements:

Light weight, 22 pounds—latest improved Viewlex projectoi'

—plays 16 inch records— turntable speeds of 78 and 33'/3 RPM
—microphone attachment—push button control from any dis-

tance— "film protecting" frame change—lens easily accessible

for cleaning—available with 2 or 5 inch lens—slotted film can

for 5 second threading—patented rapid frame changer with no

This equipment is manufactured especially

for Automatic Projection Corporation by:

SnvmA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS IHC.

Electronics Division

damage to iilm—projects 35mm slidefilms or 2 X 2 slides—new

one ounce pickup arm—highest quality loud speaker—national

network of service offices. The case is smart and modern in

design—the whole unit is not much larger than a portable

typewriter.

AUTOMATIC—This new Soundview

is equipped with the special auto-

matic feature allowing the machine

to operate itself—no operator and no

audible signal on the record.

Ask your dealer for a demonstra-

tion or write to:

SOUNVVIEW
A PRODUCT OF AUTOMATIC PROJECTION CORPORATION

131 WEST 52nd ST., NEW YORK 19, N.Y.
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f^r9in 16mm projection

Compact lightweight

Carbon Arc Lamps are

moving into the

16mm field!

Why?

THE CARBON ARC IS BRIGHTER . . .

and we mean a lot brighter. "National"

carbon arcs emit light at a rate more
than double that of the next best 16mm
projection source. You can use bigger

screens— longer throws— and seat more
people, with even greater visibility and

comfort.

OPERATION COSTS ARE LOWER . . .

"National" carbon arcs not only produce a

greater intensity of light, but also operate at

less cost per hour than any other practical

light source for this purpose.

For more information on the use of the Carbon Arc

for 16mm projection, write to Nation:;! C::rbon Com-

pany, Inc.. Dept. BS.

I lu- urni N.irioniil" is a rc:4islcrfj iraJc-mark of

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
/ ni/ at i nioit I j'h!.:c .tnJ i jrhnn t orporafton

30 Ease 42nd Street, New York 17. N. Y.

Ditiiion Sa/es Offices: A(!jni;i, Chicaso, Dallas,

K.invi» C'ny. \vw Wt:'.. I'.'::."'.ur_":'.i, i".".T T'lr-c^ici
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It has been said that "you can't pick cherries

with your back to the tree." And you can't

impress an audience unless you jace it! That

is exactly what VU-GRAPH enables you to do

—FACE your audience in a normally lighted

room while you project the transparency be-

hind you on the screen for all to see.

The transparency is easily visible— so clear

that you can even point, underscore, write,

draw, etc., without turning away from your

audience.

The Proiec.or ihoj gC Use.,

•'talked about

BESELER MODEL 0A3
• • • o.^oue Proiector

The VU-GRAPH is the only overhead pro-

jector that uses a patented film which enables

you to make your own stencil with an ordi-

nary pencil or a typewriter. It projects white

letters on a black background— eliminating

the need for a darkened room. This patented

film is so inexpensive that it may be discarded

after use, if desired.

The Beseler VU-GRAPH is equipped with a

precise anastigmat lens that delivers a sharp

image over the entire projection area. Copy
up to 7

" X 7" may be used.

Features:

• llluminaiion—500 watts.

• Rack and pinion focusing mount.

• AC-DC motor-driven fan.

• Equipped with rheostat for increasing
and decreasing speed of fan.

• Easy to operate.

,.. «„» and on'V f'"'

p>,GE MATERIAL.
243 EAST 23rd STREET • "' ""

• NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

The World's Largest Manufacturer of Opaque °Projection Equipment
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meSSaae to

INDUSTRY

I H AMBITION is t„ niakf llu- best

res in the 16nini com-

liy that we do not mean elal)oratp.

high cost productions. We want to give

you a film engineered to acconiplish the

result you require.

FILMS to introduce your

[iroducts to the public.

FILMS which tell the facts

about vour compain.

"KNOW HOW FILMS

for sales training or produc-

tion training.

FIL^l.S to get dealer interest.

J.MS to imprcne eni|iloyee

ilions.

VV'T'R invite you to judge our work on

'' results obtained for other clients.

W rite us for details.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS INC.

Stanley Nral. I'rrs.

I.T llor.KKFELI.F.K I'LA/.A - ''' ^

U. S. Department of Agriculture Films

In Great Demand Bui Budget Is Low

A!
A ll.MK when clcniJiul loi liiilcd

Siaio l)c|>anincnt ol .\nri<iiltiirc lilnib

is ai unprecedented lici)(lits ((urreiu

sales 1)1 l'.Sl),-\ jiriiits arc <l(iid)lc last year's;

more than seven times grealei than three

vears ago) —the Department's Film Serv ice has

been torted to reduce its already limited

pioduction personnel as a result of the federal

governmeius economy drive. It is not known

at the |)resent writing just how serioiish the

loss of ap|jropriations will ailed blms now

planned or already in produdion.

Considering the tact that in the latter (ate-

gorv is a series of lilms specifically designed

to teach methods of controlling the while pine

blister and rust that is ravaging our national

lolesl^. .1 hliM on the control of forest fires,

and a series on water and soil conservation,

the government's reticnchinent action is ililfi-

cult to undeistand. .Sudi "economy" measuies

mav eventuallv cost the nation untold billions

in terms of dcpleied natural lesources.

Completed just befoie the budget-cut are

the two new L'.SD.\ releases Ciilliiii. the Co-Oj)

H'fO' (BSrW -sd-2.") mill) a film showing bow
(otion pioducers can obtain greater produc-

tion and profits by working co-operatively,

and A Dcrisioti for Bill (C;l-sd-30 min) a

vocational guidance picture designed to in-

terest rural youth in the job opportunities

offered agricultural scientists, technicians, and

administrators by government agencies.

Indications of the elfectiveness and enthu-

siastic public acceptance of these and other

L'.S1).\ films are found not only in growing

sales ligmcs. but in recent sinveys condudcd
among actual users ol the prodiu lions.

.\ <iucsii(miiaire filled out by M)5 teachers of

vocational agriculture, and veterans studying

agriculture, levealed that i)7"„ of the group

used the films at least oiue |Kr class per week

—with average class alteiulaiice of 2(17. The

teachers slated that use of films made instruc-

tion 43';^ quicker and more elfeciive. adding

that thev would increase their use by more

than half if prints of L'S1).\ films were avail-

able when needed. .\|)i>i<>ximaiely -W'^, of the

leacheis reporting indicated they had just

lecenth atquired piojedion ecpiipment, and

that thev intended to make moie lre(|iieni use

ol it during the next school year.

While the survey was confined to the Slate

of .North C!aiolina. its lesulls are ivpiial o(

those cfjiiduded locally across the nation. One
leported by the Extension .Service Film Li-

brary, College Station, Texas, for example,

revealed audience atteiulance anil screenings

up almost 300"o over last year.

Taken in total, the reports and surveys

measure not onlv the great need for more
agriddtural lilms of the (|ualit\ ol ISD.V
piodiiclions. but also reveal an inade<|uale

supplv of prints of such existing films. How
these needs are to be met, in the face of ihe

l'Sl).\'s forced leduction of film activity, re-

mains a (|uesiion for economv -minded Con-

gressmen to answer. —OS

La|><>inle Tool's

Kroadiing I'icluie

Su )/(/( c linxii li-

iHg. an 18-minule

color-and-sotind mo-

lion pidure. is tell-

ing l.apoinic .Ma-

chine fool Co. cus-

tomers how surface

broaching speeds

prDiUn I Inn <>l many
e\eryda\ articles.

Depicting o|>era-

tions in \arious fac-

tories and plants.

lb( Idrii shows sill-

I.N f lir oac h i ng in

:i( I Ion on sue h \ a-

licd pioducls as

looMi lianie ends,

.1 II I ciiiiobi Ic bear-

iiii;v. 11.11 lion bases,

pliers, and wrenches.

I he Ifimiii sub

jcd Is available on

a Ircc loan iiasis

lioin ihc sponsor.

'a,';'-w
m.

t

1̂
'1

16mm SOUND-ON-FILM CAMERA

The iinest AURICON 16 mm
SOUND-ONFILM CAMERA ever

built. Designed in Hollywood tor

the discriminating movie maker.

Camera (less lens) priced from

S109S.00. complete with ampU-

tier, microphone, tubes, batteries,

headphones and instructions. See

your dealer or write today for

turther information.

RCA Uc*nMd
High n<l*ll1r 16 mm SoundOn Pilin

Guotont**d on* year

1
l!^

Auricon ^i4M4o*t Berndt-Bach, Inc.

7377d Bovorly BlvJ, U. A:,.joi. .^ Ji,, Call! f^i^j^St;^^

MANVrACTUIlEIIS or SOUND^ON niM UCOIIDIHC EQUIPMENT SWCC llll

^^^^^mm^^mmm^m^m^^^^^"
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THE SOUND-ON-FILM PROJECTOR

YOUR SALESMEN WANTED IS HERE . .

.

Single Case "Bantam" with

built-in 6" ALNICO 5 perma-

nent magnet speaker which

is readily detachable for

placement at screen.

ft*

Dual Case "Bantam" with pro-

jector and amplifier in one case

weighing less than 30 lbs. 8"

ALNICO 5 permanent magnet

speaker in separate matched

case. Weight I 3 'A lbs.

THE NEW
ff

mm&
ONLY FROM DeVry
do you get 1 6mm projectors deiiqned and built by the

lome cfotlsmen whose 3Smm equipment is used to pro-

dute Ihe perfetl show in the Worlds finer theaters

THEATRE-IN-A-SUITCASE

16mm. SOUND PROJECTOR, AMPLIFIER,

SPEAKER AND SCREEN-ALL-IN-ONE SMALL,

COMPACT CASE WEIGHING LESS THAN 31 LBS.

TODAY'S GREATEST QQAr
PROJECTOR VALUE JoZO

00

Out of DeVRY's 35 years of originating and developing portable motion

picture equipment is born a new champion — the DeVRY "BANTAM" 16mm.

sound-silent projector. Built to the needs and desires of salesman, demon-

strator, goodwill ambassador — for use in sales room, conference room, liv-

ing room or desk-top presentation.

COMPACTNESS: Case measures 1 y< " wide, 14" long, 13" high . . .

LIGHTNESS: Weighs less than 31 lbs., complete. Pick-up (operating) weight

as little OS 25 '/2 lbs. with door and speaker removed . . . EXTREME SIMPLIC-

ITY: In design, mechanism and operation. Set-up, threading, operating and

cleaning are easy, even for the inexperienced . . . TOP QUALITY: Precision

built from finest materials with all of DeVRY's time-tested mechanical, audio

and optical advantages retained, many refinements added . . . UNEXCELLED

PERFORMANCE: Perfect blending of brilliant flickerless pictures with true-to-

life sound . . . LOW PRICE: Manufacturing refinements, plus mass produc-

tion economies, have resulted in substantial savings that are passed on to you.

Your new DeVRY "Bantom" tios adequate

illumination (750-1000 Walts) lor proiecting

brilliant pictures in auditorium. Motle-wtiite

screen fobric inside demountable door ideol

lor DESK TOP showings.

DeVRY CORPORATION
1111 Armitage Avenue
Chicago 14, Illinois

Please send descriptive literature on the new DeVRY "BANTAM"

Name

Address

City .Zone State

In Canada, contoct Arrow Films Ltd. 1115 Bay St., Toronto 5, Ontario

'^^^xJH3 DEVRY CORPORATION, 1111 ARMITAGE AVE., CHICAGO 14, U.S. A.
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^ Complete specialized services for the preparation, production, and

application of films and other aids that get results ... in the field,

at home office schools, in the factory • If you're thinking of train-

ing, we'd be glad to talk over your problem . . . without obligation.

Mm <p(}una (jftasiefis, <Jnc.
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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by John VV. Branta

AS A I'lONEER in tlit- (lt\ clDpiucni

/\ ;iiicl use of commercial molioii pic-

/^% lures. Inleniaiional Hanestei's proi;-

le^s III tliai field co\ers a period of 36 )ears.

rile Ciompanys advertising and educational

work through motion and sound pictures

started in 1911 with the production ot Back

to the Farm—ihc Inst lullleiigih picture made
lor an industrial linn. Krom that point loi-

ward, pro\ed technical advanceineius ha\e

been, and are being, adopted b\ the Coiiip.un

as ihe liliii industry makes them a\ailaljle. In

1931 souinl films were used exclusively Irom

then on. and by 1915 color was (ombined with

sound.

Baclt to the Faun lormed a uiilesione in

connnercial film development. I'rior to 1911,

Har\ester had shown motion picture views ol

its plants and equipment in tents at state

fairs, but here was showmanship applied lo

selling for the Inst lime. The old Essanav

film company made this l.OOIMoot film at its

Argyle avenue studios on Chicago's north side

and at the Dunham tarm near Wayne, flli-

nois. Beverly fJayne, one of that decade's

i;lamour girls, was the star, and the film soon

became an entertainment hit at the Tractor

fJelivery Days and Tractor Schools iliai ihe

C:ompany's dealers were already beginning lo

promote.

In 1940 sound was added and a comed\

treatment was given "li(uk li> tlir I'min. f his

was enough to stimulate the film's dislribu

tion once more and. by the time rec|uesls loi

showings had entirely ceased, it had enlei-

tained millions ol people. Moreover, it helped

bring the ideas and advantages ot power laiiii

iiig into countless communities—and not lo

ihe exclusion ol dramalic interest.

Long History of Usefui. Service

Meanwhile, the extensive distribution ot

ihis film had in no way overshadov\'ed the

role of motion pictures in the work of ihe

Company's .\grictiltural Extension dep.irl

ment from 19fl until 1932—the period ot the

department's existence. To support the work

of its short courses, this department used iis

own camerainen and supervised i)ieparali(iii

Rural America

and the Screen

International Harvester: Pioneer

With a Thirty-Six Year Picture Record

(il liliiis ih.il became a basit pari ol sui h cdu

(alional work.

For periods as long as live mouths the de-

partment's men were on the road presenting

I lull motion pictures and charts to schools

ami general farm and community gatheriiij;s

in the promotion of better production ol

< rops. livestock, dairy products, and poultry.

I he work was education minus advertising,

wiili a iialioMwide appeal.

In 19l(i the lust one-rceler with a slant to-

ward humor and entertainment appeared. It

was enlilled Fatin hiioni'cnicnces. and is still

going strong in its sound version—a comedv

wiih a good laugh in everv setpience. Ralph

A. Haviie. whose knowledge and iiisij^ht lon-

VVe Salute Rural America!

•k Hundred of rural counties lead

ihe U.S. in volume of savings deposits

ami low indebtedness. Rural .Amerita

has earned a prosperoirs present,

should strive for a strong fiuure. Films

ihal help improve farm production

and provide better educational op-

poi lunilies for rural voiith are needed.

iiilnited so uiuih to films with farm back-

grounds that were produced during these

)ears, wrote script and was principal actor.

More silent films followed and, in 1929,

with the centennial ot the McCormick reaper

iwo vears in the offing, the Romance of Ihc

Itca/jcr was started. When it appeared as a

;")-reeler in 1931, it brought sound to Har-

\esier films for the first time—on separate

records. Actually the first sound movie with

sound track on the film came with Farmall

I aiming Marches On, in 1934. The next

vear the Company started tlevelopment and

use ot souikI slide films which have proved

so v.iliiable in lechnical training, employe

(jinani/alion.il meetings, and allied work.

Firs I Sound Motion Picture M.^dk in I93(i

The first direct recording of sound for the

Coinpanv's movies was made in I93() in shoot-

iiif^ Tlic Building of Boulder Dam, when
blasting work was picked up on the site of the

dam. 15v this time Ifi mm. had replaced 35

iinii. suxk and all films were being sent out

III ihe smaller sizes.

Harvesler helped in the development ot

liif^h-speed cameras, taking pictures at the

rale of 2..")00 frames per second, to tell the

(CONTINUEO ON THE FOLLOWING PACE)

Good 15i simss Siiovvmansiim>: Hanicstcr's "100 Years iti Chicago" were ohsenwd linl inimlh icilh a iccllalleudcd laliclroni exposition.

H A R V t s r {
' -iOO nAlU IM CHICAGO :>V
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Harvester: Film Pioneer
(LONirMtl) IRU.M IHL IRLCtUlNO lA(.K)

siory of what goes on inside internal-com-
bustion engines. This was done in 1<)37. The
gas power engineering de|)ariineni found
llicsc shols (ould be (|tiiie \aluable in ob
lainiiig |Kil<irniaii(e la<i> for the develop
iiiiiii o( JRiicr Diesel engine (onibuMion.
Wluri iJiojedcd at Iti frames per second, tlu
"liginal motion was slowed down 1').") times.
"^

I' ^ecpanccN on ihis work have also been
in< hided in ihc Company's educational and
iraining (dms. including one called hitrnia-
lioiifil Dit'scI Poxver.

W.AKrtMt Fll \l SlB[Kls
During ilu- war. priKhuiioii

of iiioiion piaures was tonfnied
to insliiutional movies |)ortra\-
ing the Companys role in the
mammoth outjnu of armament
and supplies that look place
during those years. Slienglli
Umeen and The Strong Shall
lie l-'ree were widely shown and
had a wide appeal among ci\i(

organizations and local sirvice
clid)s.

I he pi< lures made a reputa-
tion lor their complete presen-
tation of the involved story thai
large firms wanted to tell in

those years when their prodiuis
were diverted from regular sales

channels. To achieve ma.xi-
iniim use ol such hlins. distri-

linijoii was turned over to out-
side commercial lirms specializ-
ing in su(h work. \o strictiv

advertising lilms were produced
from 1911 through liMl, but
moii.m pictures and slidefihns
with the aid ihey could give technical educa-
tion and detailed iraining work, were turned
out for the armed forces

Ihe latest step in modern Ijjm pioduuiou
was made by Harvester in MM.') when color
and sound were prcscnied together. This has
taken place along with other changes. .-Vmong
them has been a dehnile modification in ihe
lone of the Company's screen productions in
thai the direct product advertising and selling
element has been subdued, with greater em
phasis on education and eniertainmeiit, .More
attention, for example, has been given to the
promotion of (orrect farming and soil <<>n

servatioii j>iacti<es. Ihis is readilv seen in
two three-reel lilms brought out in I'M.",-

Vtidcr Westerit Slurs, in color and I'rrmiiiicnl
^tgritullinr. produced at the recpiest of and
in cooperation with the .Soil Conservation
Service, U. .S. Department of .Agriculture, and
agricultural colleges. These films, compai
able in pictorial (Quality and cnlcrtainmdii
value lo the best of iheir kind in the non
ronunercial (ield. have pr.>ved extremelv help
111! to farmers and iheir (ainilies in a practical

(oniribuiiori to farm living.

.Since lil.Sl. when the sound track repl.ued

24

ibc- subtitle, I 1
"> lilm piodiuiioiis have ap-

peared carrying ihe International f-Iarvesier

name. This year close to 10 subjects are

available lor showings, with the cjiiantitv of

|>rints on each varying from .33 to almost 200.

.•\s a new film is released, enough prints arc
ordered to allot one lo each Coinpanv branch.
.111(1 that means an initial supplv ol 117.

Popular and comedv dims are in such demand
lh:il L'dd piMils (an be kept in (ii( illation

Meadilv.

.\mi)iig llic (ioiiipains films now being
shown is Ciiinily fail, a sound color lilm ol

L'2 minutes' length, designed almost solelv lor

(nicrtainmeni and easy laughs, but including
sup|)ort h>r the Companv's National IH Club
( uiiicsls— Field Crops and Frozen Foods.

Ff.vRVKsiKRs Chk;.V(;() CtNTtsMAi. ExrosirioN. vinved from Ihe air.
was a dramatic example of business slioxemnnshij) u'hich played to huge
irou'ds draxon from many stales during its 16-day run. n2 •Han<esler
Special" trains brought rural -.isitors lo Ihe hi" Cliii

County Ian was in piodudion in liMli. .md
ihe lilm was lirsl shown at Harvesters lunch-

eon lor all delegates attending the 2,")ih an-

nual 1-H C;lub Congress in Clhicago. on De(
ember 2. Centered around iwo farm voiing

slers and their elh)ris to win out in local fair

(onust (()m|)eiiiion, with accompanving
(llama, luimor, and even love inleresl. ihe

lilm was parlicularh ap|)ropriale for the pre-

(liiminaiillv teen-age audience that saw ii ai

ill 11 liiiK. Ihe Company received m.inv

letters Irom l-H'ers saving bow iiiiidi iluv en-

joyed County /'nir.

! II \1 \l I IV I I II s l\ I- III ( V I II 1\ VI Si (I ION

I'liidiK I inn ,111(1 ilisuibuiion ol all Hai-
v(siei moiion |)i(iures and siidefilms is ilu-

K sponsibiliiv ol the educational section, (on-

smiier relations deparlnienl. supervised bv l.ee

II Ford. As the various Ivpes of lilms—on
piodiKis siibjeds, insiiiiiiional, educational,

and (omedv—are scheduled h)r shooiing. Com-
pany employes work in dose supervision of

the legnlar commercial film linns during the

prodiution periods. Completion dales are

iisuallv planned lor earh winter. 1 his iii.ikes

the gieat majoritv ol the films available lor

the nationwide customer eiuerlainmenls ihai

III dealers put on-lhe popular "Faiiiilv I-.

ties' ihat are the biggest outlet lor Harve
motion picture him programs.

FIR.ST DiSTRIBlHON InKOL(,II DhALtR FaMI

During a film's first year, ii is earmarke
exclusively h)r this dealer use, so that il.

dealers' enleriainmenls. that serve as exprc.
sioiis of appieciaiion to customers and friends

will be able lo feature something cs|X'ciall

iww and allraciive. Last winier and s|>rin^

County hair was shown al approximaielv
3.000 'Familv Parties." attended bv more
than l.">OO.IIOO people.

By the lime a Harvester film enters its

second vear of use, dealer recpiireinenis are

preiiv well taken care of, and the film is in

dueled in the booklet describing

.ill Harvester films which arc

available H> outside organi/a

lions. .Any group interested in

showing the tvpe ol film which
the (Coinpanv |,ioduces— farmers'
units such as giange and counlv
groups, civic and local service

dubs, cluirdi dubs. \'o-.\g

(lasses and 1-H Clubs—tan ob-

i.iiii a nominal amount of nini

bv writing to the IH Clenerai

Offices in Chicago. There is no
rental charge. 'Ihe only ex-

pense to ihe user is the trans-

poilation diaigcs.

During HM7 jiroduction plans

have included a color rilni of a

rural consolidated sch(X)l. show-
ing the benefits of consolidation

and the use of schenil buses;

another showing International

trucks at work in northwest for-

ests where selective logging and
leplaniing are practi(ed: and a

iliiicl showing International
power equipment working in oil prcxluciion.

ORe.A.M/Aiio.N .Assists In Disiribc tio.n

\n oigani/aiion that has recenilv Ix-cn

liiiiiied to assist in distribution of films, such
,is Harvester produces, exclusively to rural

audiences is the Farm Film Foundation, an
adjunct of the Foundation for .American .Agri-

culture. More ini|>ortant, |K'rhaps, than its

distributing facilities is the Film Foundation's
advisoiv (ollaboraiion in its sponsors' produc-
tion ol films lo meet siandards ol excellence
and aulheniicily. Onlv films approved bv the
Found. It ion eireiiils are loaned lor showi
bv i((ognize(l organizaiions wilhoul chai-ge.

II. ill MM I, International Harvester sIckkI

alone as a produeei ol commercial hints when
it turned out liatk on the Farm, it surely has
plenty e)f company in the field now. For to-

day some .i,0(M) firms arc using ihe screen as

a medium for presenting their names and
products and services, and lor stich other pur-

poses and cause's as ihev mav espouse. •

EmroR's N'oit: Ihis feaiiired article is a

se-e|uel to first exposition im Harvester's Tdm
piogram whicli appeared in Issue I. \oliniie I

of BisiNKss .ScRKKN Mac.vzim in I!I3H. -OHC
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• A FEW WEEKS AGO. ,i vrlenni

Business ,Si:rekn editur. loisf in lln- irtiys

of bitsi7icss training, joinfil n i lass of

lire dealers meeting at Cliitago's Con-

gress Hotel. In the eventful hours thul

followed, he became a luorkitig member
of a traiyiing conference which has feiv

equals in the annals of industry.

Like more than 20,000 other "gradii

ates" of the 1947 series of Dealer Mei-

i handising Conferences j)rej>ared and
produced for the Goodyear Tirr mid
Rubber Company (and presented frmn
coast to coast to its dealer family) . our

obseiver-student absorbed lessons on

nearly ei'ery phase of the tirr aiitl in

-

lessory business. He was thuioiighly

(juizzed on each jihase of this broad

lurriiulum and emerged with a neie

appreciation of the effectiveness of mod-
ern training methods in which andio-

vi.svnl media j>lay n I; ex inle.

00tnnlift'tir Tin' ami Itnhbvr Cninpant/

iPftilt'r 3i*'rehaitttisinij faiiivroncvs

RETURN TO

SALESMANSHIP
A BUSINESS SCREEN SPECIAL REl'ORT

ON AUDIOVISUAL IRAIMNC; TECHMQl'E

Tlus IS his story

GOOD DEALERS in an\ line ot busi-

ness aren't jiisl born tliai wav. Sure,

it takes tlie right kind ol raw ma-

terial to start with—but after that they're made
and helped in the making. In these days of

renewed and keen competition and of swiftlv

advancing product developments, there is a

grave responsibility upon industr\ to pro-

vide more and better training help.

Back home tonight after a full day "at

school" with thirty Chicagoland dealers, their

sons and employees, wc gather our notes and
om iin])ressions of one of the most thorough

and dearlv sutcessful training programs yet

produced lor .\ineritan business: the 1947

Dealer Training Conkicnces of the Good-
year Tire &: Rubber Company. We measure

the success of this program through direct

experience, in terms of our own knowledge
ac(|uired and clearly remembered. We judge

its \ahie from these Iragnicnis of repeated

iiid l.i\oial)lc ciiimnrnis b\ oui lellow slu-

deiUs:

"I'll gladly send my service manager and

outside salesmen 100 miles, if necessary, so

thev too can get this training direct!" Tho,se

were the sentiments ot one Chicago dealer

and they will do for hundreds of others who
echoed his sentiments.

"We're certainly going to get after that

truck tire business now!"—"Didn't realize how
many good sales arguments I'd forgotten

initil I saw that last picture."—"I want every

man in my store to attend one of these con-

leiences. 1 think it will double my sales."

Ihey came and they stayed initil the records

totaled more than 18,000 dealers in attend-

ance at similar schools held nationwide since

(CONTTNUFD ON THE FOLLOW] NO PAGE)
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.Making till' lihii oil "Tlir Hniisr iif (',oinlyfin'

(lispl.'iN. In tliat chronological order, during

])iiii)(ls raiiKiiiK from 2 hours and H minutes

In ihi' liriil session of Ki minutes, dealer-

students ahsorln-d hundreds of ideas and facts

to better piepaie tlieni for the ensuing months
of renewed competition and the emergence
of im|>ro\'ed postwar pioducts.

()nl\ llie liglited scieen and the undeviat-

in)j polisli ol ilie sound track and trans-

cription (oidd lui\e siu(eeded in holding

attemioii and diiving liome so nianv lads

in siuh a short pel iod ol time.

f lie Conkieiice "payofi " is in the iollow-

ilirough which the dealers who attended

sMbsec|uently give it. But Company officials

(an be pretty sure of those results from the

returns whidi are already in:

Cincinnati, Ohio: Dealii phones district

manager—really has religion. Wanted .Store

I'lanniiig .Service at once as preliniinarv to

model iii/aiii>n. and nx isioii ol selling attack.

Dallas, Texas: Asked District .Manager to

discuss complete service equipment for his

new store. .Seven dealers gaxe Conference
Director a list of men to be sent to the next

budget school.

.Maiden, Mass. retailii look on the truck

tire cam|jaign. will use store planning set up
for new location, will add wheel balancing

lo new sLiup.

.Manchester, N. H. dealer will now add
wheel alignment to his service department.

"By the time the Conference concluded."

says a recent Goodyear house journal item,

"all realized that they were going forth well

equipped to sell and service Goodyear prixl-

ucls in a highly competitive market. They
had a new concept of successful merchan-
dising. There was a confident, determined
gleam in many an eye."

I'resideni E. J.
Ihoinas of Goodxear sound-

ed llie keynote of the meetings when he said:

"The Goodyear .Merchandising (Jonference

is in every sense a i(iiilcieii<r—du exchange

(CCIVIIMIII I KlISI III! I'KK IDIM. I'M. I)

January ol this year In GooiKear Ik lil iiiiils.

What these dealers saw and heard was a

c(mi|)lelely "packaged" and thoroughly in-

tegrated series of "lessons" on everv possible

phase of the lire and accessory business. Wliai

we report lure are facts about a demonslra

tion of the inesiiiiuible value ol audio and
visual media linked logelher in a conliimous

two and one half day pattern thai iiexer miss-

ed a beat or "lost" a student,

HI soiiiul iiiolion pinnies. 2 niolioii slide

films. 10 sound slidclilms. 4 Hip cli;irts and Li

silent iiiolioii picniie "trailers' were the

basic: ingieclieiils of this Goochear liaining

])rogram. Supplemented bv 7 c|ui/ periods in

which each and every "student" pai licip;iiccl

and aided by the most careful pre paialioii

of the (^onleieiue le:ickrs. this program de
liveied lads and know-how thai was coiilinii-

oiisly uncleislaiHlablc- and imeiesting lo everv

man in the audience. We losi ourselves in

the tire business a Ii.iIIIkum aliei ilu- iiioin

ing session began.

In the total school hums (iieailv IS alio

gether) over the two and one-half clay span.

here is what Gocxlyear dealers studied: l';is

sengcr car tires, tubes and "Lifeguards"; truck

tires: farm tires; batteries; brake lining;

warranty: service-: budget selling: eai :iiiel

home merchandise-; .ind store planning :incl

This piciuie levlew lee liiiie|iie nielli) illus-

trates the lenient forre nj I'isiuilizations in

the (ioodyear film "liiidgrl SvUiug" u'liii h /s

Diir of the i)iil>f>rlaut units in the Dialer

Mrrihandisinji C.nnjireiue pnigrani. \'l

points of budget selling are imjnessed on

dealers who see the film, reviewed in the

graphic pictorial puhliration "Toto Xotes".

These integrated media make sure dealers

Itnow what lo do.

9. ExplaiR bidget contract tfcoroaghly

*P«»«.
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of ideas, opinions, anil niiihods to Ik' used

prolitablv in your own business.
"

,\o small dividend in Company goodwill

and improved dealer relations was the open-

ing presentation, on the screen, ol Goodyear's

Chairman of the Board. P. \V. Litchfield and

ol Ed Thomas and Joe Mayl. Vice-Presi-

dent in Charge of Tire Sales. Their informal,

iiuroduciory talks and the subsequent screen

presentation of the institutional motion pic-

ture. The House of Coodyettr. set the stage

for company -dealer cooperation in the true

"conference" sense.

One motion picture, frulessiontil Snlesiiiiin-

sliij), sunmiari/es the entire Goodyear pro-

gram. In the words of R. S. Wilson, \'icc-

President in Charge of Sales, "The amateur

will tell you he's in the selling game. The suc-

cessful man is a professional salesman. And
behind you in Goodyear are other profession-

als ready, able and willing to back you up
with all that it takes."

Throughout this siniimari/ing Mini, shown

at the conclusion of each Dealer Meichan-

dising Conference, Mr. Wilson ie\iews each

stage of the program from Passenger Tires

to Store Design. Here the motion picture

art reaches its highest effectiveness as pictures

are used within the picture to show scenes

from previous films by rear-screen projection

as Nfr. Wilson appears in the foreground as

the principal narrator.

Professional S(ilesmatishil> epitomi/es the

professional character of Goodyear's broad

approach to this mass training problem. Lit-

erally nothing is left to chance or to the pos-

sible lack of clarity which niiglii otherwise

follow such an intensive, concentrated pro-

gram. The film "buttons up" the complete

show with all the power that only the com-

bination of audio and visual techniques can

provide. Points are driven home forcelulh

and clearly by clever optical effects, titles,

and the picture-within-a-pictuie technique.

How It All Began
By this time it is evident that this Good-

year training program was a skilliilly pro-

duced audio and visual "show " in which the

"live talent' element was largely limited in

the national ]jattern to a single Conference

Director and his assistant. The motion pic-

ture presentations, as previously mentioned,

were supplemented with sound slidelilms.

lectures, interesting Photo Quizzes (see the

illustration above) and adequate "time outs"

to stretch, compare notes, sip a soft drink and

ask questions.

Behind the scenes of smooth perfeciion and

swifth-moving j^rogram e\eiils. are main
months of careful preparation, planning and

the utmost skill in motion pidme ami slide

film production.

Originating in 1945. the (.oodvear Train

ing Program was put into work at Wilding's

Chicago studios by February of 1946. Ele\en

months later it was leady for the field, lo

get some idea of the giganti< size of this pro

duction task (a story in itself) here are ilie

vital statistics:

Nine key men ser\ed on the cieati\e stall

p,,turc Q^^^-

O" P.xf--'"

Pic ture Qui:
On

I"- "—-~-~':rxr,r.:x~---~-' t

^/c,
a,-,,

Qin-:

'''-„,,,

Q,„-

Use of printed quiz materials la Iniiiii Ikhiic sahrnl jm h nf siicen j>rcseul(ili(»is is well ilhis-

Irated by this series of ('•oodyein "I'li lure (hii-zes." Seven riiiiz sessions were held for nil dealer-

students following each of the \even main fiarls of the Dealer Merchandising Conference pro-

grams. Pictorial refnodiu tions of hey jyoinis made in the films ivith selective right and wrong

ansioers were the basic material. II wasn't hard In make a good score if you really paid attention.

alone. iiuliKling the slmlio's program clirK

lor lor this project.

I7;H.438 feet of negative film were exposed;

Irom this negative a final 22.5(i7 feet of 3r)mni

nioiion picture film w^ts edited into the ulli

mate films. I.l7li leet ol motion slidelilm wck
(mail) used.

In the creation of the 22 motion picluies

and slidefilms, a small army of 4.S3 actois.

models and narrators were emplo\ed to work
on the 42 sets built especially for the pro

giain. 248 permanent members of the W il

ding production, creative and laboratoiv

stalls were employed.

Incidentally, too, there were 42,') (opies ol

I lie script in use.

Both color and black and white were used

as screen situations required.

Meanwhile. 20 units, each consisting ol the

iwo-inaii crews who handled each of ilu

schools, were thoroughly trained tor the field.

For each of these units, a truck and complete

projection ei|ui|)nieiit lor inolion pit tine and

soiMid slidelilm presentation, was suijpliecl.

I'.ach "unit" consists of a Conlereiue Director

and his assistant.

The special training of these field crews

and their careful selection for this activity is

piobably one of the basic factors in the oul-

sianding success of each meeting.

FoUowup on the Conferences

Little was left to chance or otherwise in

I lie staging or preparation of the Conferences.

Within a tew days after attendance at a typi-

(al school, the dealer received an attractive

.ind lavishly illustrated book, which reviewed

the entire show in pictures and text. Copies

of Foto Notes, as the publication is called,

helped tie up the final and pleasing impres-

sions which each dealer received.

The story on the Conference will be ulli-

matelv written in the sales iccords of Good-

vear dealers. Geared lo match all available

product in dealer's hands, the C^onleiences

irulv mark .( Return to Salesmujishif). •
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riiroiigh ilic reels ot ilic Kiniin projeclov. ilic phoiograplicr

has caiighl some ol the (haiiia of tliis model theatre created

bv arthitctls Carroll, C.risdale and \'aii Aleii.

IN
CONTR^ADICTION of the legend that a cobljlcr himself never

lias a pair of shoes, RCA \icior. internationally [anions produter

of audio-visual tools, is inaking effective use of a wide range of

iluse tools.

At plant headquarters in Camden. N.J., this company has recently

ilevclopi-d one of tlie most dramatic, modern, and exemplary settings

(liAJscd l)\ iiidusirv (or the presentalion of jirojcdcd sight and sound.

Here aiidio-x isiial ('<|iiipnu'nl. cspctialK Kiiiim sound moiioii

pillules, is j>la\ing a leading role in RCiA \'i(lor sales liaining pro-

grams, iiuloi Irinalioii ol new employeis, dexelopment ol emplo\ee

lelaiioiis. disiiibiuor and dealti iiieiliiigs, and special picsenlation ol

new products.

rile entire iiiaiii llooi nl llic liglit-slorv oiluc liiiildiiig is giMii

over to a showroom lor soiiiul ecjuipment. Highlight ol this display

(enter is a lliealie somewhat less than 2-f feel s(|uan- and seating 52

pel sons, i hough small, the theatre is a dramatic aiihiieciural and
.K oiislii al achievement.

Visitors to this little theatre, or "new product introduction room."

are simultaneously impressed by the high modern note sustained

ilnoughout its appointmenis and ihe long-term comfort the riMim

|>io\ ides.

Well-adjusted aii coiidiiiimiiig, .i(U'(|iialc sinoling lacililies. soil

iridiiecl lighting, and uliraiomloilabli- ilieatie seals enable- audiences

I llorllesslv to sustain iiileiesi in long-(\cIe |)rograms.

Here RC.\ X'ictor held men are brought for lelieslier courses and
luw prodiKl demonslralions b\ means of moiion |)iclures and slide

lihiis. (iiiiipanv instil iilional lihiis. ;ind lilms on national or economic
isslll-s.

Hen- MKinagemenl meeiiiigs are held lo pretest sales training

ii I hnii|iies; sliuh new RCA \'i(lor pioducls. or e\en (ilms ol lom-

|MlilOls' |J|C>(|U(|S.

Sales iepieseiilali\es ol suppliii liiiiis ale gianied ihe use ol the

liiile theatre for |jre.seiitalioii ol iluir proiliiiis. via lilms or slides, to

RC.\ Victor purchasing groups.

Employees are gi\en lilm showings in small groups as part ol

orieniaiion programs.

Mounted al ihe rear ol ihe iheaiii- is .1 new RC.\ "100" liiiiim

Business Theatres: RCA's Plant Center

MODEL LITTLE THE.\TRE, CONFERENCE AND .S.\LESROOM.S SET A GOOD EXAMPLE

In lliis ( iiiiiloi uil>le leleviMon viewiii)^ loom, just oil the main
displ.ix area. \ ideo j>roj:;rams are shown lo \isiiors. and sales

and iiKK halllli^in^ mcclings are held.

In liie (onleieiue room, lliimii moiioii piiiine liliiis are

used olleii to extend prodtiil inloiination be\<>nd actual

demonslralions possihK- on llu spot.
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Lcfi: Frank M. Folsoni. Kxctutixe Vice Presideiu in cliargc

ol ihe RCA Victor Division, addresses a group of broailcast

engnieers from the stage of tire little theatre.

scmrul iiiiiiiejii |jiciuic jjiojci iiii . In .icklilioii. llicrc is equipment lor

using slidctilnis. glass slides and iranscriptions.

. riie Iront ol the theatre has a stage that nioie ollen piesenis

equipment than people. The screen is interchangeable with a blaik-

board of the new dark green non-rellective type. ,\ sound-absorbent

drop|)ed panel abo\e the stage carries spotlights. General indirect

light bv incandescent bulbs on a hung soffit is controlled by an

electronic dimmer. Below the screen is an RC.\ emblem concealing

a built-in 10-inch loudspeaker which (onnecis under Moor le\el with

the soinid-film ])rojector at the rear.

Side walls are dramatically treateil wuh iiattiral birch paneling

arranged in zig-,!ag patterns to break up sound reflections, aided by

large applied (igines which lend a highly-modern note.

I he color scheme is at once restful and dramatic. Floor carpet

and walls are deep green, the ceiling is green and deep grayish pink,

scats arc covered by light green iqjholstery. and stage curtains are

brilliant red.

Connected with the theatie is an iirstallalion ol a central plain

broadcast system. glassenck)sed and highlighted by special illumina-

tion. .Adjoining is a small "announce" room and offices of the program

director.

The RC.\ console, centiallv placed in the control room, distrib-

lUes sound and inter-plant broadcasting to 92 areas in 19 buildings,

some of them several miles Irom the plant. Over this system, employees

recei\e music programs, addresses by management, announcements,

and |)aging service.

.\nothcr important part of the showroom is a special sales disphn

and conferenie room equipped for motion pictures, slides, and black

board demonstiations. Executive conferences and sales meetings are

held here against a backgroinid which itself exemplifies creative

merchandising. One wall is of birch paneling, one pink marbli

.

another deep blue-gray painted plaster, and the other wall curtainctl.

Light is from cold cathode tubes in ceiling troughs and incandescem

down light in the central hanging soffit. .\ sliding panel pro\ ides at

a touch: blackboard facilities, motion picture screen, oi an attractive-

decorative panel.

Projected sight and sound in its most modern form—television— is

pro\ ided lor by RCA X'ictor in a special television viewing room.

Here customers, dealers, distribiuors. and special guests see tele\ ision

in operation in an air-conditioned, niodei nistirallv fuiin'sluel setting

of li\ing-rooni proportions.

On another tloor. a meeting room and liliii workshop is set up
for prexicw of piDclucl de\elopmeiUs. splicing and editing of (iluis

lr)r product meetings, studying of industrial engineering technic|ues

l)asecl on Uinim loojis ol job operations. prc\ie\ving ol films l)\ small

gi()u[js, and similar activities.

Kloni this ivorkshcjp. too. molinn .iiicl shde hliiis .iie made avail

able ihiough a Cenlial Film Library to the ten K(-..\ Victor plants,

regional offices, disti ibutors—wherevci theie is need lot lilms in tiain

ing activities. More than 2'M (ilnis .ire mairiiaiiuil in this library.

From the vantage point of this sound control room, tlic

"annottnce" room (left) and theatre can be \ icvved tiirough

sound-proof glass.

Technical sessions, sometimes involving use of the chalkboard

mounted in the screen area, can be held with comfort and

con\eniencc iti the well-appointed little theatre.
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FARM I'lC; ri'RES arc in the news of ihi

inoiiili. liLl|>iii)( lo meet the vital worki

problem of inaxinium food production

and inipni\ing the economic status o( llu

larmer. Clood sponsore<l films have long been

prevalent in this lield u illi such notable names

as Harvester. AllisChalniers. Deere, anioiij;

implement makers and numerous others, par

ticularlv from the oil industry, feed and ferii

li/er lines and the patkina indusir\.

This month's "him crop" is noteworiln ol

ilie range of iiueresl and suljjecl mailer ol

modern agricultural films from sponsor

sources.

DAIRY PRODUCT PROMOTION
.Sponsor: I'he Challenge Cream and Ikiitei

Associalion. Film: The Challenge. Pro-

ducer: Raphael G. W'olH Siudios.

*• Purpose 111 ihis film is tuo-lold. PrimariK

designed to promole ihe use of C^hallenge

dair\ produds. the piclure also explains ami

emphasizes the advantages ol the prodiuer-

(ooperalive aspects ol the Challenge oigani/a-

lion for both ihe consumer and the taniKi

iiuinbers of ihe Assoc iaiion.

.Synopsis: f he lilm liisi presents a biiel his-

lorv ol the growth of the (Challenge .Associa-

lion Irom its inception as a marketing cooper-

alive for a small band of California dariymen

lo its |)reseiu posiiion as one ol the major

western disiributois ol dairy |)rcKlucts.

.Main lealure ol the ilairvmen's (i)operaii\e.

.)( cording lo the film, is farmer ownership

and management of the distribution system,

thus eliminating middlemen's profit, and as-

suring belter and more stable returns to the

farmer and fairer prices to the consumer.

I he Mini ihen goes on to show the process-

ing of products that bear the Challenge name,

including buller, collage cheese, various

(lueses, ice cream, elc. I'hese scenes are edu-

calional and inleresling lo all audiences, lor

iliey show behincl llie scenes melhods in ihe

On iocaiion in diniy ttiiinlr\ with Uaphael
(',. Wotll. I>ri>(tuier oj Ihe Clnilleiif^e film.

.\ I cchnical Rc\ icu ol ilu- Ntw and Current Industrial Films

Including Their Production Hackgroiuid and Distribiuion Data

CMHIRKU AM) I'RH'ARHl HV STAFF WRIItRS IN IHt NtW ^ORK, CHIC.\GO

ANU lOS ANCFrt.S KUIIORIAI. Bl RFAl OFFICES OF BISINESS SCRKtN MAGAZINE

Is I'KODI c I ION II.S an .liiclio rrew films Ihe

turrrnt Ethyl film "Pattern for Progress."

production of some of the most important

dairv foods. Ihe ciuality of Challenge prod-

ucts is stressed: cjualilv l)eing achieved by the

use of onlv the best ingredients, constant lab-

i)rator\ testing and control, and the use of

modern machinery and methods. The film

sums up the advantages of the cooperati\e

type of markeling association, and of Chal-

lenge producls.

Technical Notes: Twenlv ininuies. color. Ex-

cellenl pholographv throughout with many
beautiful western moinitain and \:ille\ dair\-

farni scenes. Diagramnialic illustration is

used to good etfecl to explain the cooperative

organization, and to show some ol the jjroces-

ses in making the products.

Disiriluuion: RcpicsentatiM's of the C^hallenge

in.u kiting stall will handle prims in each ol

the .Xssocialions marketing areas, for show-

ings lo women's clubs, service clubs, schools,

etc. .\iid most of the ."iO creameries, members
of the .Association, will purchase jirinls for

showing lo iheir own dairviiien meiiibers and
prospecli\e members, as well as lo consumer

groups in their territories.

PROGRESS ON THE FARM
Sponsor: F.ilnl (lorporaiion. Film: Paltern

In) Priij^rr.w. PrcMluccr: Audio I'loduc

lions.

k I lie Ktlnl Ciorporai ion's lilm program, now
III lis IL'ili \ear, has been described in cleMil

on these pages pre\ ioiisb. (Uisiniss Scrhn.
|iine. l!ll(i)

Kecause ihe larmer is prosperous, because

he is relaliveU easy lo re;ic ii b\ a pallern ol

lilm showings btiill up lo a greater extent

ih.in lo ain oilier occupalional group, Klhvl's

lilms are all decliciled lo ihe si\ million l,imi

lies who li\e on laiiiis.

\s in oihei Klhvl pic lutes. Pattern lin

Pi(ili>e.\\ was produced as a seixice lo the larin

c'cpiipiueni iiwinulatliuers and dealers, and lo

pc-|iol(-iiiii lelinc-is ,u)cl maikc-ieis I-'oi ma\i

Farmer's Progress through the mechanization

ol his farm shown in Ethyl's film.

mum elfeciiveness in either case, separate

\ersions were made for both farm etiuipmcnt

and oil industries.

The film dramaiizes the story of one familv

on one farm, and shows what mechanization

has done to make more money with less lalx>r.

Technical Notes: Kodachiome. 'I'y minules.

Cioocl shots III faiMi ec|uipmenl in action.

Distribution: Ktlul will supph prints in ihe

appropriale version lo oil conipanies. ecpiip-

meni inanufaclureis and the Farm £c|uipiiieni

Retailers .Association.

FEED FOR LIVESTOCK
Sponsor: OaikA .Mills. Film: It's In The Bag.

Pioduccr: I'athescope Productions.

* .More than exer belore. the importance of

scieniilicalh balanced feeding for live stock

and poultry is In-ing recognized. With a

world-wide shortage of grain, each pcnind of

Iced must go lo provide as much edible fcxnl

as possible.

Il'.\ In The Hag demonsiiales win it is im-

poilanl lo use g(«)d leecl—how il helps keep

.iniiiials and poultry free Irom disease caused

b\ \iiamin deiicieiicv.

Other scenes show the lonirols used in

jHilecih balancing animal lecd at Dailex .Mills

pl.inl al Olean. N'.V.

Technical Notes: Kcxlaclnome. -0 minules.

Disiribuiion: B\ l)aile\ Mills |>lants, branches,

,incl cIc,tiers lo larm group audiences.

I'liilecl-Worlcl Offers "Package" Program

I niicci Wiiijd liliiis. Inc . I iiixers.il Inier-

nalional Kimin subsidiar\ companv. has in-

stiitiled a "package" lilm service lor iiulus-

tiialists and plant manageis interested in ol>-

laining moiion pillules lor s|K'cial or general

emplo\ee showings. For linihei inlormaiion

wiiie I'niled World ollices .11 llj Paik \\e-

iiiie. New York 21!.
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CHICKENS AS A MONEY CROP

Sponsor: The Texas Conipany. Film: Thr
Chicken of Tomorrow. Producer: Aiulici

Productions.

•k Texaco has long recogni/cil ihe \akic- ol

fihiis designed espLcially for the rural audi

encc. In addition to a regular "film niaga

zine" now in preparation on farm sidijects.

and special pictures on general topics from

time to time, the Texas Oompany is gradualh

assembling a library of hlms on specific farm

products.

If The Chiikfii of ToxiDrrow is typical

of tliis new series, the lexaco film library

promises to be one of the most excellent and
valuable groups of motion picttnes on agri-

culture available anywhere.

While a watchful observer might catch the

Texas credit line in the title, or identify a

gas station which appears on the screen for a

few seconds. The Chicken of Tomorrow is

about as non-commercial a picture as it is

possible to make. It is a documentation ol

modern poidtry raising from the egg to the

market.

Poultry is a big monev-maker to U.S. iarm-

ers. C:hickens arc raised in every count) in

the coiuitry and proceeds amoiuit to over

three billion dollars yearly, following only

dairy |)roducts and beef cattle in value.

Ol particular interest to potdtry raisers and
to larmers in general in this new film will

be photomicrogiaphs of living embryo chicks

taken dining gestation through the egg mem-
brane with part of the shell removed.

But of most interest, as its title indicates,

is the film's description of the progress being

made in developing a bird with more flesh

per potnid of feed given, and more white

meat per pound overall. A good example of

the new chicken is shown roasted upon a

platter next to an average bird, which looks

verv scrawny by comparison.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome, 19 minutes.

Shot mostlv on poidtrv farms in New Jersev

and (bonnet lictu.

Distribution: To farm. 1-H and agriculliual

school audiences through Texaco dealers and
branch offices. The film is reconnuended for

general educational and group showings as

well il prints can be made available. It shoidd

be valuable lor both science and economics

classes in intermediate and high school.

MoKK PRODiciioN of mine profitable hens is

the objective of "The Cliiilten i>t Tniiioriow."

.ifipw *' ,^nOD

Voent'O"",,
GuiJ»«'

Film*.
'"'•

„ ,,rE *ORK SERIES

YOUR LlFt

t&^'f^

Tyfniiil voiiitioniil tiiiirlinir r films rriiily fur wuleslireml si tiiiol unit iiiilinliiiil use.

Pictures For Vocational Guidance
bv Protessor .\nhiir P. Twouood. Iowa .State Clollt-ge

V()C:AT10NAL guidance mav be

divided into three distinct phases, (I)

pupil analysis, (2) occupational analy-

sis, and (3) counselling. .^11 three are very

important, and the omission of any one len-

ders the program weak and ineffective. It is

in the second phase, occupational analysis,

that the motion picture can contribute most

vitally.

Before one can consider an occupational

field he must know something about it; what

the worker does, the starling point and lines

of promotion, advantages and disadvantages

ol the occupation, the health recpiirements

and hazards, op|3oriunities in the field, the

training retpiired and where to get it. These,

and many other iiucstions must be answered

in the pupil's mind before he is ready to con-

sider the occupation seriously. As he gains

more and more information about more and

moie occupations he is better able to select

the occupational field in uhiih he tan be

most happy and successful.

When properlv prepared and used no de-

vice exceeds the motion pictuie in the voca-

tional guidance. Interest is the foundation

ol all learning, and the motion picture is at

once interesting. .Selected and authentic facts

can be presented withoiu the distractions ol

a visit to the job. and if it is possible to teach

more in less time, with greater retention, than

by any other method. The vocational guidance

film must be supplemented with printetl

materials for reference purposes. If the film

did nothing mfire than strike a spark ol in-

terest in the occu|)ation pictured, leading the

pupil to do some further investigating, it

woidd have justified its use. When used as ,i

sttidy device its value is further increased.

Motion pictuies are made for a s|)eiific piu

|jose, and the all-purpose film has \ci lo be

|3roduced. While all pictures which show peo-

ple at work nave some vocational guidance

values, those designed specifically loi guiil

ance purposes will continue to be the mosi

ellective, especiallv when used in (oiuiettiou

uiili ihe teacher's guide.

tt * #

A \er\ serious elfori to Idl the great need

lor a complete libraiy ol vocational films h, s

Ixen matle b\ X'oiational Guidance Films ol

I)(s .\loi[ies, loua. luidei (iail .Maluuke.

Uimm soinid motion ]Mctures, produced for

Vocational Guidance Films by Burton Holmes

Films of Chicago, have been prepared in al-

most every field of endeavor. These films

filled a real niche in the first |jostwar years

for returning veterans. The film technique

made it possible to show the prospective job

holders a wide range of opportunities.

Todav, the responsibility might well be

shared by industry. Good vocational guidance

films such as these might be placed in educa-

tional libraries by far-sighted employers or

industry trade groups. They would do much
to create pre-employment job interest.

ELECTRONIC BLANKET SALES

Sponsor: .Marshall Field & Co. Film: S/cc/inig

Comjort. Producer: I'athestope Produc-

tions.

-k T'his is a color soiuul slidelilm designed to

dispel all false illusions about the electronic

blanket, and particularh about the Fieldciest

Thermostatic Blanket.

Using a light touch with both caitoon and

direct photography, the him tells how the

blanket works, and describes the safety factors

Iniilt into each blanket.

Technical Notes: Direct photography, cartoon,

aiul art work Irames are incorporated in thi^

color soiuid slidelilm.

Distribution: T hrough a series ol dinners lo

department store sales personnel arranged b\

the manulactining division of Marshall F'ield.

"HlXPIiNG Peoplk Bt v" (.s till- title nl this

new DiirlneU sides training siiiinil .slidelilm.
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Till' \('.li "piukiii^i'd program" tiinlmiis lihiiUrips. rnardi ni^^s, UKiniidh iind rciiirn' jiieics.

• SOUND SLIDEFILM KIT SHOWS CASH REGISTER PROCEDURE •

NCR Series Opens Retail Field

Till' Rhl All. MORK. backbuiK- ol

Viiicrica's disiribution syslcni. (onus
into its owti this fall as Targfi A lor

ilu aiuliov istial traiiiiiij; nicdiiini.

Slowly 1)111 siiiclv (Icvilopiiin in tin- pasi

hw years, the iclail liclil and parlii iilai l\,

the tl(|)aitrncnl store, has Ijccomc a mon-
(oiisistciii user o( motion pielnres and slide

films lot employe traininj- and iiulodiina

lion. I..nnelv. however, these dims ha\c ton
sisKil ol < iisiomniade programs lot the larger

sioies and diain orf-ani/alions.

Willi ilii annoiiiKeiiK III iliis iiinnili ol

iln' .X.aion.i! (^.ish Register Ciompaiu's seven-

part sound slidetilm series Department Store

Cash I{ej:^istrr I'ma-rtinr the gates have been
lliing open wide lo all retailers where store

svslems are hased on the use of multiple

drawer tasli register e(|iiipnient as de\ eloped

l)\ National (iash Register lor department
stole and speeialty store use. That's prae-

tieally any store of average si/e in am loiii-

mnnitv thronghoiit the nation.

CoMi'i.KTK Kn Sills iDK Oma S35

Kipially impoiiani is iIh I.h i ili.it a eoiii-

pliie kil ol sfMii III iiiniiiic Muiiid slidefilms.

consisting ol Ijlinsirips and recordings anil

liberally backed up by printed materials,

will be delivered at material tost of old^

SS.J.On coni|)leieI For less than S1.">0.()0. in-

cluding sound slide film projection equip
mcnt of the latest design, anv retailer ran
now initiate a basic stoie training program.

.\s
J. M. Wilson, \'ice I'lesident in C;harge

of .Sales ol \C:R says "for some time we have
been seeking the best means of helping de-

partment and siK-cialtv stores train sales-

people to use cash register svstems correclh.

I his film series is a |)ra(ti<al answer lo the

problem."

"1 cannot speak too highlv ol the prac-

ticability of these films. They will shorten

the lime recpiired to do a thoroughlv ade-

cpiate cash register training job in vom- store.

I hev will assure (oinplele coverage of the

siibjecl. and thev make the work of training.

selling and cashiering personnel easier, espe-

lialh at biisv training periods such as the one
jiiM ahead.

"

ShRiLs Ri.yi iKi.i) \rAK ok Rrsr vkcm

1 he new .NCR series, which represents ihe

(iilmination of more than a \ear ol inten-

sive researdi by NCR and bv the producers.

Ilaig !t I'aiterson ol Davton and Chicago, has
already been shown to training diiictors in

a number of stores. .All were iiiosl enthusias-

tic, even when existing store proieduies
dilhred with the (onient of certain subjects.

1 he |)rodiicers have ingeniouslv provided

lor such dillerences by a number of "trailer"

seciuences at the end of each subject. These

sei|uences plainly acknowledge other meih-
nds and practices, enabling the training direc-

loi lo lii ihem in with the general principles

previously covered.

I'he creation of the series was initi.ited bv

(onsuhation and research among more than

100 stores, nationallv. 18 of these were con-

sulted intensively in the final preparation

stages and from such thorough planning there

emerged a basic series with universal appli-

cation and acceptance.

Hkm 1 l)i s( Kiri IONS or Siii|nTS

I he Inst five units in the series deal with

ihe multipledrawer, clerk-wrap cash register

s\ siem:

1. )iiin C.a.sli I{i\ni.\t(r is an orientation film

that shows wliat a cash register is. what it

does, and how it benelils the sales|)ei^on using

it.

2. The Cash-Tnkr Trainat tii»i gives a coni-

(CONTINlFIl ON fAC. K S I X 1 ^ - K <> f R ^
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Parker Films Help Salespeople
TEN-PART VISUAL PROGRAM AIMED TO IMPROVE
POINT-OF-SALE MERCHANDISING TECHNIQUES

by James LaMan, Parker Pen tioinp.iny

}% m i

wt:^ \
xl

MWV MANUF.\C;TURER.S have

uisiicd that n-lail salespeople would
do a more eflective job at that \ilal

disti ibiitiiig link, the point-of-sale. Parker Pen
Company decided to do something about it.

.•X conference of di\isional sales managers
was held in lanesville early in the year 1947

and the problem of training for dealers' sales-

people was thoroughly discussed. We invited

Ray Ballaid. sales training counsel and vicc-

piesident of Frank Lewis, Inc. to attend this

meeting. Mr. Ballard had ])reviously written

the script lor "Tin- ]\'ritf Aiisiucr". a HoUy-
wood-pioduced sales training motion pidme
wliich IkhI been imiisually eflecti\e. In oia

opinion, he had the luiderstanding ol sales

training with visual materials which we need-

ed and the ability to write realistic film

scripts that go tpiickly to the heart ol sales

problems.

The ilecision of the conference to ha\e a

thorough training program was endorsed b\

the executives of the company and Mr. Bal-

lard was asked to prepare and subjnit a com-
plete visuali/'ed training plan for our approv-
al. With some modifications, this plan was
aj5pioved and prodticed.

Training materials consist of eiitht sound
slidefilms, two Parker-sponsored motion pii-

lures. two syndicated motion pictures. "Illus.

Hated Guides" for distribution to trainees

and an over-all manual for training leaders.

Other slidefilms will be added from time-to-

timc as a follow-up procedure.

Preparation of leaders: Parker di\isional

sales managers and Parker salesinen were con
vened at Janesville and other centers and
given a thorough briefing on the entire course,

acquainting them with appro\ed meeting
procedures and outlining their responsibilities.

The agency cooperated by giving wide pub-
lic it\ in trade journals reaching dealers

ihrotighout the countrv.

The bidk ol the basic training is proxided
l)y the sound slidefilms. With one exception,

each of these films runs approximateh 10 miir
utes and is limited lo a selected topic. This

goes on one side ol a 12-inch record and then
on the otiiei side ol the lecord is a three-to-

fi\e minute (ommentary by America's ace
salesman, Elmei Wheeler of ".Sizzle" fame.
The.se Wheeler commentaries are full of pun< h

and typical "Wheelerisms". In this unitpie

wav are re-emphasized the highlights ol each
libir Illustrations lor the (oimnentarv are

l.iigeh selected Irom the film itsell so ihai

the emphasis is direct and unmistakable.

Then h)llowing the Wheeler (ommentai \

are 8 oi 10 repeat scenes Irom the films which
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are run silently and are used as a basis loi

discussion and class jjarticipation.

The "Illustrated Guides " are based on the

slidefilm topics and liberally enlivened by pic

tures and cartoons, some new and some selec

led from the film. Each trainee recei\es .i

free copy of the Guide in connection wiiii

the showing of each film. The Guides also

contain interesting "Check Lists" or i|uizzes,

lor the trainees own jjersonally conducted

checkup.

Two methods of use: Parker wanted corn

plete national co\erage. We believe no

salesperson can take this course and noi

be greatly benefited. This improved efficien-

cy will relfect, not only on the sales of Par

ker products, but on all items the dealei

handles. Hence dealers are enthusiastic and
often request permission for salespeople who
have nothing to do with the pen counter to

attend the school. The policy so far has been

to admit these people.

Bin to realize national <o\erage, two
methods of use were decided upon. In llu

laiger cities, Parker divisional sales mana
gers or their assistants will convene two-da\

schools, each limited to 25 trainees. .Several

iw-o-day sessions may run conseculivelv 11

ihe demand warrants it.

Ir thousands of smaller towns and cilies.

Parker salesmen equipped with sound
slidefilm projectors, will show the slide-

films, one at each call, to retail salespeople

in the stores. It may take a \ear or more
to complete such a program i)ut most of

in selling lethnitpies and will be good an\

time. The films, along with new ones, \\ill

be reshown from time-to-time.

Dealers, salespeople and Parker lepre

.sentatives are enthusiastic and we feel we
have launched a grealh needed service ihal

will be of wide benefit to The Parker Pen

Company, their dealers and thousands of

retail salespeople.

Titles of films in Parker Training Program:

1. .In Ainciunii f.iilcrpii.ir. 20-miniUe in-

stitutional

2. How You Tnik!

3. Your Miiiinfi.s .In- Sliowiiii^l

I. How In Sill Ihr ll'/rW^ .\I.«/ II </;//, ,/

I'm
."). linitil Sii^n.s lo )(iiii r'lilinr

(!. The Finest A'i'ci Knmrn
7. Mnrkel Wise
8. Hoir In Sell (hiinl;

'.>. Thr W'lilf .Insu'fi (movie)

1(1. Onr l-'or .ill (mo\ie with Rudv X'.dlci'

111 title role)



DISTILLERS DEALER FILM

Colors im [> in painting mniuiturc houses and iiirs tire iheilu-cl ii!iiiiii\l llic siitiu Iku kgrimttds

in one of the sets for a recent Aetna liiglnvay safety ediualional nititmn j)u tare jilin. Three-

dimensional animation teas used during the entire prodiKtion.

Miniature Sets For Business Pictures

• AETNA SAFETY FILM IN THREE-DIMENSIONAL ANIMATION •

A\lW IIICHW A'l S\lFr\ Ill.M L\\-

lirclv |)i()(lii(((l ill iliii-c (liiiR-iisioii.il

jniiiiatidii has jiisi ticcn made a\ail-

able by ilu- Aclna Casually ami Siirclv C:<)ni

paiiy of Hanford. Ten of the most mii|)i)i-

tain rules for safe driving are featured in

the new Idiii Live and Let Live.

I he te(hni<nie used to preseni iIhm- riilis

in diaiiiali< situations "slaved" Im ilu- lijin is

es|»e(ially inleiesting. I liree dinunsional
animalion was selected to present the trallu

sc(|ueiites carried oiil on 15 scale model inini-

aiiMc sets. From the vantage point ol the

camera above these sets, an "aerial x iew" of

Ijolli safe and unsafe driving practices was
achieved. In this no\el manner, ilu- liliii

shows how .Kcidciils happen and win iiid

how ihey can be pre\enled.

Complete conliol of the action was another
aclvamage of the teclinic|iie, a cnndiiioti

which is practically impossible on local ion.

KciacI conditions were set up and accidents

staged with icalisiic c'fleclivencss witlioui

clanger lo lilc and limb.

Singleliamc plioiogi.ipin used ni iIk iIiki

dimensioii.il inimaiion lechiiiipu c'iimin.ucd

l)luiriiig ol the subjects and enabled the |)ro-

diiclion ciew lo keej) the main objects in

(onslaiu locus so that ihe Iniished picluris

possess great claril). Ihe entire prodiiclion

was handled b\ ilu- Mill <il ihc .Xiliia iiiiiiioii

pic Hue bureau.

rile I.") sets were cmiMi uc led on a cpi.uic'i-

inch scale. 1 lies. Iiii e\.iiiiplc. win "biiill"

b\ ilie si. ill .iiul p.limed with .1 liiir spra\

alomi/er. 1 ices and loliage were most

lioublesome in color lidelilv.

Anoiher iiiiiisu.il < oiiMi uc lion job was ihe

making ol ii.illu ship lights and laiboad

signals uliicli li.iil Ic^ ^\lullloni/e with the

liliii li.iiiu's. Iii(li\ iilii.il bulbs were wired to

.1 iiiasur swill lilxi. lid. (iais wcie moved
iii.iuu.ilh on ibe li.illic lanes.

Ihe new highway safely liliii is ilu- L'.'ilh

lo be released bv the bureau since ils opening

in HIIII. Loss pic'Veiition lilins on highwax

salelv. lire prexenlion and home saletv, clinic

prevention, niiiiiiion and Inst aid and in

dusiri.il .iiid spoils salelv h.ivc- been produced
'ill lield olluc-s III Ac-ln.i iii.iinl.iin ciiculalini;

libi.u ies ol .ill liliiis. •

Sponscir: National Disiillers C^orp. Film: .Wii-s

irotn Mount lemon. Prcicluccr: William

). (ian/ (^om|>anv. .-Vgeiicv: Arthur Kud-
iier.

* X.ilional Disiilkrs lecentlv announced thai

ils line old bonded siiaight whiskv. .Mount

\'ernon, has been converted to a new lileiicl

at a popular price. I his is in accord with the

increasing shilt from straights to blends in

consumer preference—probably caused bv the

si ill price straight whiskv now brings.

Ill the changeover. National Distillers was

able 10 take advantage of the nalionally known
name — .Mount N'ernon. lo introduce ihe

blend, the companv will appropriate two mil-

lion dollars in the next vear lor advertising.

To tell dealers what to expect in .Moiinl

\ enion advertising, show them actual lavouts

and media schedules. .National Distillers is

showing ihe sliclelilm .Vcie.s Irom .Mount I'ei

mm to dealer meetings and trade shows all

over the country. Dealers ale urged to tie-in

oil this campaign lor increased proiits.

Technical Notes: Sound slidelilm. color with

sDUH blac k ,<: white.

Distribution: 1 hrougli Naiio:ial Distillei-s'

sales offices to dealer and jobber meetings.

Top Scene: Miniature suburban houses re-

ceive a few final touches before actual shoot-

ing. This set juas one of fifteen scale models

used during tlie filming of the liighway safely

subject.

15nc)vv: .Staff members of the .ietna motion

puture bureau dwarf one of Ihe sets used in

the production. Tiny sets were built on a

(juarterinch scale.
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BUSINESS Oft

INDUSTRIAL

SLIDEFILM •

4ee

BOWMAN fILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

BUSINESS SCREEN SPECIAL REPORT

At the "Crossroads of America"
Busines!)' Story Remains Untold

* l.asi wimcr. Business Screen clialleiiged

American business wiih King down on tlic

job of toiinuring ilic insidious propaganda

o( siith fdins as llic L'E-CIO Dcndlinr In)

Adiiin and llic National Kannir's I'nion Scrd

Ittr Tomonoic. W'c said at llial linic- llial as

long as ihc s|KtilK cliargcs made in diesi-

hhns remaineil unanswcretl in a perlcdh

dear, triithlid lilni. ihe barrage ol heav\ read

ing anahses. reports and brochures eM\ana(ini;

Irom xarioiis managenienl associations would

In III litile import. We believed then, as wi-

do now. that allhough Dciiillinr . . . was false

and misleading, it loiild and would be seen

l>\ millions ol people, voting and old. who
do not read management association bro-

ihiires. and could not understand them il ilu\

did. Hut thev (ould undeisland Dciulhuf . . ..

whidl is adiialK an escelleiu piece ol pKip.i-

ganda.

Well, what happened!" Ihe huge electrical

(ompanies tnider attack in Vendline . . . are

said to have bought enough prints to cniireh

pay for the film's production cost. Everyone

wanted to see it—for months the film's dis-

tributors have been doing a wonderful business

silling prints—to business. This is |)robably a

good thing, for businessmen ought to see these

pictmes and think about them; study their

enemies and kncjw them.

.\s Dr. Paul .\vstrom said ici the Saks

Dun-, \r)u'jie got to learn to half your boss."

—A iieiie jrom "Crossroads i>i Aini-ritn" re-

viewed in these pages.

Kxeciuive (lid) ol New \i»\ last wiiuer.

Businessmen must Inul an antidote lor this

kind ol poison. " But up to now no answer
has been forthcoming. On film, DiiPonl.

General Motors. GE, Westinghousc-. et al.

have kept entirely still. Could il be beneath
their dignitv to answer dircctlvr Vet these

sid)veisive hims are being shown dailv to

himdreds ol clubs, schools, lodges, granges.

and union meetings.

Last month, one answer was linallv un-

veiled in |)review showings in several large

cities. I illed Crossroads For Amerira, the 30

(lONllMKI) ON PACE T H 1 R t ^ - E I C H T
)

See the
...the NEW RADIANT Screens

make in your pictures

RADIANT MANUFACTURING CORP.

1243 S. Tdlmon Ave., Chicago 8. II

Send mc FKKK Screen Guitic— jKu Iju
Circular showing complete line of Port-

able, Wall, Ccilins and Tabic Scrccni.

Samt

Radiant Glass Beaded Surface. .

BRIGHT, brilliant and contrasty

\'ouTp\ct\\tes\oiik itt ice as bright

when projfctfd t>n ihe new 1 948
Radiant PrDJcction Screens.
They ha\e aiKleJ hrilliiince, ex-

tra sharpness, more auihentic
colors.rht; Special RaJiant^yA/iv-

bfttdtd screen surface with
iiiillitins u( tiny glass heads iin-

heddeii in pure white plastic

—

rtjhits hj;ht instead o( absorhinj;
it. Radiant jjives you more new
features that make for quicker-
sei-up and easier adjustment.
These new Radiant Prt>jection

Screens make every picture a

better picture!

Send for FREE Screen Guide Today!
"Secret \ of <M)ii.l I'ron I mm. .1 ^2-p.t^;c

booklet, >:i*r% proper screen m/i-s. correct
projection Itnve^. lips for improviuj* pro-
jection .ind nuny other v.ilu.ihlc fac(5.

Mail coupon for your FRHE copy.

RADIANT
PROJECTION SCRetNS

;i

Exclusive New
Radiant Screen

Features
1 SfK-OpeninR Truiod LeRS*

2 Scrfen leveller

'

3 Shakeproof Solely Calch

4 Feather Touch Ad|ustinE
Handle (U. S Patent)

5 Fully Automatic Auto-Lock*

6 Guilt-ln Shock Abioibers*

7 Adlonislic let: lock

6 Rubber Ball Tripod Feet

9 Triangular Slecl Tube
Conslruclion

10 Automatic lee Adfuslment

11 FiriKer CnpCartvirtcHandle

12 Streamlined Deticn

13 AutomalK lee Clotinc

14 Complete Rant* of Scre^en

Hc..:htl

15 Unconditional Cuatantef

.' he €0'nftlete Hadt^mt U'u
: h..ift\\\ili.Cr$hftg ^. .1

l.ihU MtnUU m itsey . J
.-'•/ T :i(t fttt to 'JO frrt J . '

'

'rrl am/ larger.
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THE AUTOMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

Admatic uses 30 standard 35mm 2" x 2" glass mounted
color slides. They are inexpensive, easy to obtain and can

be quickly interchanged.

•
DEALER REPRESENTATION AVAILABLE
FOLDER WITH SPECIFICATIONS UPON REQUEST

Uses 2"x2" Standard Color Slides

In a Cabinet with Large Screen

ADMATIC is your answer to visually advertising your

product economically in lighted rooms cr windows—
day or night wherever electric current is available. This

proven color slide projector is an inexpensive, yet most

effective way to translate sales messages into an im-

pressive, business-getting, merchandising and advertis-

ing medium. Compact and mobile, Admatic displays

clear, brilliant pictures from 2" x 2" color or black and

white slides automatically on a large screen just where

you wish the public to see them

. in store windows

. within retail store departments

. in office lobbies and sales offices

. in conventions and trade shows

. in personnel waiting rooms

. in dealer and distributor display roon-s

. in employee training quarters

. in transportation terminals

. in sales meetings

. in schools, churches and home recreation rooms

SIMPLE — EASY TO OPERATE — FOOL PROOF

STOP SWITCH PROVIDED ENABLING PICTURE

TO BE HELD ON THE SCREEN WHEN DESIRED

ADMATIC PROJECTOR COMPANY
POST OFFICE BOX 3476 • MERCHANDISE MART • CHICAGO 54, ILLINOIS
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Res Wasoit
The dramatic lilc story ol Stave

swift shows how an enterpris-

ing Cape Cod farm boy helped

build an industry that today

serves the entire nation!

CROSSROADS OF AMERICA

ReJ Wagon pictures authenti-

cally reproduced scenes of l')th

century Americana. You'll see.

in beautiful color, early rail-

roads, great herds of cattle

roaming the Western plains,

cowboys singing around their

campfire. the early telegraph,

and the financial panic of '9V

To reserve Red Wagon ft)r

your school, church or club,

write:

RED WAGON
Swift & Company

Public Relations Department

Chicago 9. Ill,

!6mm. Sound Color— 45 minutes

Distributed free on request

(CONTINLKD FROM I'.Vf.f TIIIRIV-SIX)

iiiiniitc niolion picture was spoiisoiccl b\ the

Research Inslitiite of .Vmerita.

Crossroads for America is diaiiictricalK

opposed to Deadlitii- .For Action in evcr\

possible way. Deadline . . . preacliecl the com-

nuiiiist pariv line in eser\ parlitiilar. Cross-

roads . . . tlotuiiieiits the twists ami liiriis of this

line and shows the comieclion Ixlween it anil

Russian loreign policy. It shows how business

economy works, who gets what, and what h -s

been achieved in .American living siandartls

and economic progress. Bui one important

difference is that Deadline ... is a good movie:

Crossroads ... is not.

With excellent dot timemaiioii and hatk-

ground material, the makings of an elfcctixe

dramatic plot. Cro.«.sr<«((/.v. . .sutlers from a lack

t>f good movie-making esseinials. The sountl

recording is not good, the library clips are

poorlv printed and edited, the transitions are

abrupt and distoncerting. and the plot comes

to at least three climaxes, then drifts off into

another subject. The dramatic coiuent is

confused and tortured.

Canvassing a dozen members of the .Sales

Exectitive Club in New York, where the film

was previewed, we fouiifl not one who was

not let down by the film.

Perhaps it was because the showing lollowed

a most inspiring introductory speech bv I.eo

Cherne. executive secretary of the Research

Insiiiuie. .\s one member of the audience |)iii

"Here's one su( her '^etlinj^ ojl the lionh. do
throw it somewhere else." —.4 s<ene from

"Crossroads of .America."

it—"ihe\ should have photographed Cherne

making his speech— it would have Ix-en a

belter picture."

Vet several scenes and itieas in the pictim

are excellent. With pro|x-r direction and edit-

ing, it tould have been an iiulstanding siu

cess.

In our viewpoint, the held is still open.

We'd like to see moie anti belter liliiis docti-

menling the advantages of otir economic

svsteni. riiev are viiallv needed.

• • WHO EVER HEARD

OF A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

WINNING AN OSCAR f»

it happened. The first "Oscar of Industry" award ever given

(or a motion picture was presented to 7be Venn ^fiiliiiil Oje

Jnsiiriiiuc Coim;)i1iiy for its Centennial Report Film; "I IX) YEARS

OF SECURITY" which was chosen tor top honors as the best

black and white film of the year for all industry by an independent

ho~rd of iud^es in the annual report survey conducted by Financial

\!'orld magazine.

The priicwinning film was made by the Paul J. Fcnncll Company,

|-|o!ly^vood, Olifomia.

To v,cw >hi. picirr call .he PAUL J. FENNELL COMPANY

in Hollywood, 1159 North Hinhljfid Ascniic icicrhnnc i.iaiittonc i'.V

in New Yorlc, »9 "ihh Avenue. Telephone \'inderbil( ^OKW
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Unexcelled Sound Fidelity . . . thru

direct sound scanning

Simple Threading . . . o(/ points of

threading path ore comp/efe/y and

quickiy accessible.

Set Up in an Instant . . , simpfy remove

cover and swing vp feed arm.

Nothing Complicated to Fuss With

. . . if factory servicing is required any

ossembly or subassembfy can be

quickly removed and replaced by a

dealer.

Every refinement ttiat could possibly contrib-

ute to accurate sound and picture reproduc-

tion has been included in the Natco

16 ram. sound projector. That's why Federal

and State Governments continue to choose

Natco for training purposes. Ask your dealer

for a free demonstration today. Write

for complete descriptive literature.

FOREMOST IN SOUND QUALITY . . .

OUTSTANDING IN OPERATIONAL SIMPLICITY

N^a^^w ^^W 505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD., CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS

M'^%i^y/
NATCO, INC.

505 N SACRAMENTO BLVD.,

CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS

Gentlemen: Pleose send me

information and descriptive

literature without charge or obligation.
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TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experierue

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55 th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

CLING PEACH CLOSE-UP

Sponsor: Cling Peach .\dvisory Board, San
Francisco, California. Film: Everyone,

liveryu'lirri'. Likes Calijornia Peaches.

Producer: \V. .\. Palmer it Co. Distribu-

tor: W. E. Hockey & .Associates. 137 .Mar-

ket St., San Francisco 5. (.Vvailabiliiv:

free loan)

ir I Mutual in its iini\Lisal "faniiK a|j|Hal"

this new home economics (dm deniDiiMraies

that there's a dillereni kind ol \ellow fjold in

ilie warm, fragrant valle\s and hills ol Cali-

fornia. The growth, harvesting, and tanning

of the Stale's great cling peach crop is dram.i

li/ed in brilliant color. Sun-swathed snow-

lields, pink blossoming orchards, siuiimeriime

gathering ol ripe golden fruit is shown in

thrilling sequence on 16mm sound. .Scenes

also include rigid inspection of cling peaches

before permitting (hem to roll ihrough auto-

matic pitting and peeling machines and into

canning and cooking processes.

This scenic Idm concludes with a demon-
stration of peath-loodcombinations featuring

a wide variety of tempting dishes prepared

with cling jjeathes. l-'f)lders containing lluse

iicipes are included with the reel on reijuesl.

Distribution: Planned primarily for high

school and (ollege home economics classes, the

(dm has proved ol great interest lo food

editors, grocery trade groups, clubs, and—
because of modern kitchen c(|ui|)nient used—
by gas and electric companies.

Production Notes: The many e.Merior shots

were made in California's great central vallevs.

O.N iHt Prodi cMo.v I.im m <i (..uiifurjua peach
caiiueiy where almost ex'eryone is an inspeclor.

in siiowlields of the Sierra .\evadas, and at

N'ernal Falls and Merced Cascades.
• • •

R.\1)K) .M.ANL'FACrURERS' -SlIDEFILM

it Let's Get Personal, a new 10 minute color

sound slidelilm produced by Willard Pictures

for the Radio -Manufacturers .Association, is

now being circulated to radio dealers and re-

tailers across the nation. Designed to end the

dealer practice of over-cmpbasi/ing the sales of

lamily console models, the animated promo-

tional film points out the la<i that the .Ameri-

can home is actually under-iadioed. Hitting

the neglected sales possibilities ol smaller type

radios as personal possessions lor exerv member
of the family, it presents retail displav methods
for such special-occasion sales as .Mothers Dav,

birthdays, graduations, etc.

FONDA lASiC MOOriS 1

Sp«iJi ind deifloper lm>d given J« nomiil lundifdi, \«i»twfu may b* ..bu.ntd by »d,uit.n([ |

Mfiibic ipccd drivt fir »lnring dc'rh-pfr b-'p irngihi by ih( Fonda built in »d|uMn'tni m«hamvm 1



RCA Shows Large
Screen Theatre Television

RC;A lias roiiipk'tt'd and
successfullv tested a reflec-

tive optical system for an
experimental model large-
screen television projector

providing a theatre si/c telc-

\ision screen image 18x24
feet, according to papers de-

livered bv Ralph v. Little,

jr.. and I. C;. .Malloff of the

R(^.\ Victor Di\ision. at the

(i2nd semi-annual conven-
tion of the Society of Motion
I'idine Engineers. October
2L'nd.

The new piojeclor. which
will be publicly demon-
strated in the near finme.
employs a 1,'j-inch cathode-
ra\ picture tube operating at

80 kilvolts. a 42-inch spheri-

cal mirror, and a SG-inch

.ispherical collecting lens —
the largest .Schmidt type sys-

tem in the world except for

the 72-inch Schmidt tele-

scope on Mt. Wilson which
is not yet in opeiation. Its

construction involved the
development of special ma-
chines and new techniques.

RC.-\'s smaller experimen-
tal large-screen television
piojector, producing a scieen
image 6x8 feet in size, was
demonstiated for members
of the SMPE at the evening
session, jjicking up the regu-
lar NBC broadcast fioni .Sta-

tion VVNBT, New York,
riiis was the first New York
demonstiation of live action
tele\ ision on a screen of this

si/e presenting the bright,

clear pictures made possible
by wartime and jjostwar ad-
vances of optics and elec-

tronic tubes and circuits.
» » »

Women Find Television

\ Promising Job Field

.\ccording to "Women in

Radio", a new pamphlet is-

sued In the Women's Bineau
of the U. S. Department of

Labor, the percentage of

women em])loyed in the te-

levision industry is likelv to

remain higher than the num-
ber employed in radio. The
new publication lists many
television job classifications

in which women are expect-

ed to find full emplovment.
including producers, actress-

es, stage designers, artists,

costume designers, wardrobe
niisticsses, script girls, make-
up artists, researchers, edi-

tors, writers, and others.

ONE OF CHICAGO'S

LARGEST STUDIOS
])ro(Juciiig Slitiefilms, Motion Pictures,

Photographic llltistrations. Offers

competent counsel in development and

use of visual training aids under super-

vision of Ray Ballard, vice-president

Film Division.

FRAXK LEWIS, I]\CORPORATED
1725 N.WELLS ST. • DELaware 5420 • CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS

Order These Special Business Screen Reference Publications for the Film User!

k .\s jjart ol its many specialized services for the

industrial, religious and educational film user,

Blmnkss .ScrilEN has prepared these outstanding

reference guides and film indices, now available at

low-cost for direct order irom our Chicago puli-

lication offices:

The .-Vudio-Visual Projectionist's Handbook: -\

lulh illusiniirtl. gi:tphic ivvo-color maiuial on
piiniiplis 111 projection, shouinanship and general
opiralion. Plastic boimd. .Sfipp. and covers. Sent

postpaid 'a .SI. 1)1). Speci:il discount on (juantitv.

The Sports Film Guide: Lists more than 800
Kiniin sound motion pictines and filmstrips al-

ready available in all spoils :ind alhleiic instruc-

lion fields, (^oiiiplelc uilh soiMces. HDpp. .'jOc

postpaid.

The Index of Training Films: Lists more than
2,000 industrial (lainiiig fdms and complete
sources. lOlpp. "lOi postpaid. Order today from:
812 North Dearborn Street, C:hicago (tO) III.
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Plexiglass Uses Reviewed
in Rohm & Haas Picture

/.nokiiig Ahead Through Flexi-
gloi. a new inloniiationalccluca-
lional sound nintinn picture, has
Iwen ])roducid for the Rohm S.-

Haas CoMPA.Nv. by the Jam Ha.n-
ov ORGAMZATio.N. Detroit, and is

being loaned free of charge by
the sponsor for showings before
interested groups. The new IGnini
30-niinute film tells the storv of
the famous "bomber nose plastic"
and its many ap|)licai ions lo

peace-time industry. 1 reatmcnt of
the ]>icture is interesting enough
lo |)ro\ide useful enicnainnicni
to audiences young and old. For
details concerning showings, write
lo Rohm & Haas Company,
Washington .Sipiare, Philadelphia,
Peniis\lvania.

Outstanding Sports Films
for Commercial .Sponsors

Any sponsors looking to dress
up their commercial showings lo
mens groups might consider the
array of good sporting subjects
available from Haw]c\ Lord. Xew
York. We recently reviewed their
Channel Bass and Stripers, re-

leased early this month, and Irom
an alicionado's \icwpoini it is just
about perfect. Iruidenially, here,
tailor-made, is a good commercial
subject lor manufacturers of rods,
reels, boots and other parapher-
nalia dear to salt water fans.

Salt water sports are becoming
a bigger and bigger business every
>ear. For instance, for the biggest
fish caught during one- month this
sunnner at .Marthas V'inevard,
Mass.. a $1200 uiiiser was given
as prize, secondary prizes were to
scale. And this was only one of
many such fish derbies.

It seems to us that producers
are missing somcihing in not set-
tnig up a jjrocluction and distri-
buiion plan lo suit some of the
manufacturers and sea coast states
which are cashing In on ihiss|)orts
trend.

• • •

Mirror Industry Slidefilm
Featured on Radio Show

lis Done W ill, Mirrors (Husi-
ness Screen Case Histories, Issue
6 of Vol. K) a public relatiotis-

promotional slidefilm sponsored
l>y the .Mirror Manl'pacturkr.s
As.scx:iAiic)\. Chicago, was fea-
tured on ilif popular feminine
I'lewpoinl radio program origi
Mating at station Wl .MJ. Milwau
kee, last October .1 It was again
discussed on ihe same program
October 20. This unusual rccog
nilioii, a tribute to ilu- films ex-

./V««r* about vrvnts
ftiii

IN THE PICTURE PARADE
cellence, has resulted in many
requests for showings from sources

not otherwise reached through

usual advertising and distribution

channels,

T h e Wilding-produced soun<l

slidefilm in color was brought lo

the atleiuion of the Wisconsin

station i)v the program sponsor,

Edward Schuster & Co., operators

of three large department stores

in the Milwaukee area. It had

previously been shown in these

stores and had attracted favorable

customer reaction.

.According tcj Minita Wescott.

executive secretary of the M.M.\.

Il's Done IVilh Mirrors has been

given a total of 20 screenings.

since its Inst release in September,

belore audiences varying between

."iOO and 350. I'hus far, groups in

seven cities—New York. Philadel-

phia, Chattanooga. Cincinnati.

San Diego. I'cjrontcj .and Milwau-

kee—have viewed the film. I'hc'

majority of these have l>een direc i

c ustomer showings in department

stores and retail furniture outlets,

but stores lrec|uently reejuest re-

screenings lor their sales stall.

Miss Wescott added that future

l)()cjkings ha\e been arranged for

jobbers, and varicjus clubs and
special interest groups.

Shoe Salesmen Use Films

In another adaptation of slide-

films lo the field of product pres-

\n many iiislances slide films, soiiiid or silent, are just as

ellectivf as iniition pictures for trainiii<; iir sales |iroiiiolion.

and lost a prcal deal less.

Two Dulstandiiig examples are "That New Job" and "Mohile

Hadio IVlephorie Service" produced hy Louiks & .Norliii;;

for the American Telephone and Telegraph (^)nipany. These
slide films are doing their planni^d job in a hip wa\.

liiTuiJsr of our long experience in producing both motion
pirlurcs and slide film we should he helpful Id you In '^"^idiii);

wliii-li inediuni to use.

In color or black and white and llirce-dlinensionaj.

LOUCK('NORLING

243 WEST 38 TM

r- f! T 1 O *• r ." T M r r <

ST. . NEW YORK C ITY
-IF f I Lv j • : 1 rj c £ I « : )

eniaiion and demonstration. Cob-

bler Shoes. Inc. of I.os .\ngeles is

using a sound and color slidefilm

to show its new 1!I47-1K stvles.

Instead ol a trunklul of samples,

the compan\ salesman needs onl\
y

the slidefilm projector, and he can '

show all ihe conipan\'s line—dec-

orated with some mighty prctt\

ankles and calves tcjo— to the re-

tail dealer. The 12 minute slide-

film was prcxiuced bv Rockett
Prodi c.-iiciNs, HoIKwcmkI.

Florez Announces Slidefilms

for General Program Use

KioKt/. Inc.. Deiroit. has re-

leased three sound slidefilms ol

adult humor designed to interest

sales managers, training directors,

program committee chairmen, and
others responsible for the han-
dling of group meetings.

Designed to provide the light

touch needed at some time during
almost any business meeting, the
series includes; Cciicy at the Hat.
a colorlul retelling of the lovcd-

by-all .American classic concerning
the fatelul happenings at the
.Miidvillc Hall Park; Double Ex-
posure, a tale of a childless couple
(in the year 19.50) who decide
thev ha\e shirked their dut\ to

humaniiv: and The Passing uj Ihe
liadihouse. a cartfM)n treatment
ol the pcK-m known to salesmen
the world over, and credited to

James Whitcomb Rile\.

Price and other information
may be obtained from Florez
•Specialty Films Division, «I5
Bates St.. Deiroit 26. Mich.

Coiuciion: Aiihui B Ramsey
Produced the Empire Film

In ihc last number of Business
Screen (Issue 6 of \ol. 8) William
|. (ianz Company, New York.
was enoneouslv iclentified as the
producer of the Empire State

Bldg.-sponsorecl film This Is \eu'
York. .Mr, (ianz holds the con-
tract for disiribiuion. btu was in

no way connecied with the actual
production.

Proper cieclii should have In-en

given to .\rihur B. Ramsey who
prcxiuced the film in .May. I94»>.

while a.ssc>ciaied with ihe Hoi-
brook Microfilming C:omp3ny,
New York. Mr. Ramsey is now
president of his own c()m|janv.

Ramsey Picture Corporation. Dal-
las, Texas.

Hosiery Sponsors lib Film

(ilNK I.KSIKR PROniTTIONS,
Hollywood, has just signed lo

prcKluce their fourth film for

Hollv vogue Hosiery. I'eiitatively

titled Laughing T.yes and Dnnring
legs, the new film will be- in

Hinnn souncl-anci color.
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Alleglieny Ludlum Steel Corp.

Adds Fishing Film To Program

« Legend of Useppa, produced

h\ Mode Art Pictures, Inc. for

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corpora-

tion, is a new 29-minute sound-

and-color recreational film which

is being offered on free loan to

users of Allcghenv-sponsored tech-

nical films on metallurgy and al-

lied subjects. Designed to pro-

\ ide an entertainment "break" in

programs of technical films and

lectures, or to be run by itself,

(he new production features a

commentary written by Dave

Newell, associate editor of Fielu

&: STRtAM magazine.

Lei^e>id (if Useppa opens with .1

retelling of the story of the buc-

caneer, Gaspailla, who made a

group of islands off the Florida

Gull coast the headquarters of

liis priate activities. The remaind-

vv of the film deals with a one-day

fishing party seeking, in these same

historic waters, the famed Silver

King fighting tarpon. As hooked

Silver Kings are shown leaping

Irom the water in game but un-

successful attempts to escape the

sportsmen's lines, the commentary

explains the different techniques

of catching these fighting beaut-

ies.

Requests for showings should

be addressed to .Allegheny's execu-

tive offices. i;020 Oliver Bldg.,

Pittsburg 22, Pa.

Canadian Sponsors .4clive

in Commercial Production

Crawlev Films of Ottawa, Can-

ada, has 20 films in various stages

of production, including connner-

cials for Canadian Pulp and Pa-

per Association, Radio CFRA,
Canadian Rheumatism Associa-

tion, General Motors of Canada.

Cockfield, Brown, and Company,
Morrison-Lamothe, Ltd.. and Cen-

tral Mortgage and Housing Cor-

poration.

Crawley has recently installed

new Maurer sound etpiipment,

releasing an older Maurer for

mobile svnch soimd on location.

7(^e can 't *Kei/ie eUl t^

TYPE TITLES

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles tor Motion Picture

and SlidetHm Producers

341 EAST OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11

Case History: Standard of

California Hails the Queen

Sponsor: Standard Oil Co. of Cali-

fornia. Film: San I'rancisco,

Queen of the West. Producer:

Rodney Gilliam Co.

*• This is another Standard of

C:alifornia sponsored film in the

best tradition of public service

piograms.

The picture contains no di-

rect references to Standard Oil

products bevond a few Meeting

glimpses of Standard signs very

naturally included in the subject

matter. The only credit is the

modest end title statement. ".\

Standard Oil Company of Cali-

fornia Presentation."

This use of films as good will

builders is not an innovation lor

Standard. The company main-

tains an extensive library of gen-

eral interest films, which are

available for free showing to all

kinds of groups throughout the

Standard marketing area. Soine

of these films were produced ex-

clusively for .Standard, others were

bought, or limited distribution

rights acquired by the company.

Some of the films deal with

petroleum products, but most

have nothing to do with Stand-

ard's operations and are distrib-

uted as a public service.

San Francisco, Queen of the

West, is such a film. It is a por-

trait of a great .American city and

of its people, who have made it

great. The film has the documen-

tary, not the travelog, approach

to the story of the city. It stresses

the people of San Francisco, their

pioneering spirit, and the contri-

butions of many national groups

to its growth and development.

Included too are the physical

aspects of the city: its beautiful

location on the bay, its spectacular

bridges, its industry and com-

merce. Chinatown, Golden Gate

Park and many other points of

interest.

Queen of the West will have

direct value for Standard in pro-

moting travel to San Francisco

and northern California. It will

also create plenty of local goodwill

and pidilicity among the residents

of San Francisco and vicinity al-

most all of whom ha\e great love

loi their beautiful city.

Technical notes: This 30 minine

(olor film contains excellent pho-

tography ihroughoui, and suc-

ceeds in ])ainiing a fine ])icture

of one of .-Vmerica's most <i)lorful

( ities.

Distribution: Will he handled

ihiougli liie usual Standard dian-

luls by I he .\Ioyie Service division.

S.V.E.

PROJECTORS

To assure shar|). brilliant |(rojection, manu-

facturers of Icailing sound slidefilni units use

S.\'.K. projectors e\clusi\ cly. S.V.E. pro-

jectors arc preferred for their sturdiness,

dependability, anil ease of operation.

S.V.K. is the onlv ronipanv that manufac-

tures a complete line of 100 to .500 watt pro-

jectors to meet any single- or double-frame

filinstrip and 2" x 2" slide requirements.

Considt your dealer or write direct for full

information, .\ddress Dept. 11.39H

• Westinghouse

• Geneial Motors

• Goodrich

• Goodyear

• Firestone

• General Electric

• National Cash ftegister

• Minneapolis-Honeywell

• Colerpiilor Trnctor

• Swift & Co.

• Armour

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

/7 RuAiMiUi. Co^fUVuUiOH.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.
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W'illiaiii Itcnioii Rftiiins To
The Biil;iiini(a C^huiimaiiship

\\|[1IA\I lUsio.v lias nnnnttl

lo ihe Encvci.opaujia Bru anmca
as chairman of the coipoialion's

board of dircclors, following a

meeting of the board early last

month.

I'ht Former Assistant Secretary

p| State for I'ublii Affairs was

also elcded thairman <>l the board

of Entvt loiiaedia liriiatinita

Kilms. Int.. EI5 subsidiary com-

pany.

In resuming his interest in Bri-

(annica enterprises, from which

he resigned in 1945 to enter the

Slate Department at the retjuesl

of the then Secretary James F.

Bwnes. Benlon again takes up the

directing control of the 179-yeai

old reference work concern and
its affiliates which he and Chan-
cellor R. M. Hutchins of the

I'nivcrsity of Chicago were in-

sirumental in bringing into asso-

ciation with the L'ni\ersit\ in

Win.

SiiKc that lime the \oliMne ul

the fdms (ompanv has (luadrupled

the combined volimie of its iwo
predecessor companies. Elecirical

Research Products. Inc.. a di\ ision

111 Western Ivleclric, and the silenl

Kadiing lilnis di\ision of East-

man Kodak Conipanv.

E. H. I'owell. I5ritannica's pres-

ident and a director of both the

Encyclopaedia and the fdms com
pany. who had acted as chairman
of the tioarcl of ihe films compan\
during Iknions absence, resigned

ihal position with the relurii ol

IJenion lo active participation in

both companies.

l5enton's business head(|uarleis

will be in Brilannica's New \ork
clhces. ;fl2 .Madison .\ venue.

Ficller Named .Special Service

Director Of Research Instiiuie

Frkd H. Fnii.tR, presjdent ol

Cine-1 elevision .Service Studios,

has been appoinled director ol

special services b\ ihe RtsiAKCii

IssrrnrK of .\.\ikric:a. Inc:.. New
Vork. He is in charge of ihe

(lc\elopimni ol a new program
loi ilu- Insliliile. which exiends
ihc' aciiviiics o( llial oigani/aiion

inio ihc- held of ciiiplovee Icl.i

lions

{.(line idem uiih his appoiiii-

nienl, Mr. Fidler announced sus-

pension of his television program-
ming aclivilies and ihe lilm dis

iribuiion o|M'raiions known as

Motion I'icliire Nelwoiks and In

Store Films.

Before esiablisliing his i< !<•

\ ision and lilni companies in I'.l 1 1.

.Mr. Ficller was associated wiili

.l##'#f II /fo Jiu/i4* K*iviur€*H

J.
Waller I hompson Company

for more than 16 years, in public

relations and account work, film

and merchandising deparimenis.

and branch nianagenient.

Gil Scott Joins Filmeffects

.\ receni addiiioii lo the staff

ol Fii.MiFFKt.Ts ol f-follywood is

(ill. .Sc:on. -Scolt is business man-

ager of ihc com|)an\.

.\fler graduation and :i looiball

record at Lcjyola I'niversity, Los

.Vngeles, .Scott spent se\eral years

before the war with Hawks and

Hoick, iheairical agency.

During ihe war Scotl was a pi

lot with the 8lh .\ir Force, and
since then has been in the busi-

ness management end of the mo-

tion picture business.

Heads I'nited World Exports

Harold Slgar.ma.v, who organ-

ized U.niversal-1.ntkr.\.aticj.nai,'s

16mm Overseas Department last

vear, has been elevated to vice-

presidenl in charge of ex|X)rt for

I'mih) WoRi.n Films, I.sc:., Uni
scrsal-Imeriialional KiiiiiTi subsicl-

iarv company.

Sugarman brings twenty years

ruoiion picture industrv experi-

ence lo his new position, seven o\

which were spent as head of L'ni-

versal's Studio Foreign Depari-

inent, in California. Hc' has also

been an independent fealure film

producer in Hcjllywood, and U>\

five years served as district man-

ager for United Artists in Latin

America.

urn «?s
t««l.-:

. a completely integrateci ptiotographic service for Ihe

prociktclion of sound motion picture films . . . for industry ond educotion.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory focilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic departments of other industries.

Superior 16 mm. duplicates with or without opticot effects . . . block

and white or full color. Write for further information.

> Soonrf Sloge of 8,000 Sq. feel

* Rteording Studio with Seven Clionneli

t lab Capocify of 1 12,000 16 mm. feel per day

Producing tilmt by the 16 mm.
method for 1 5 yeori

R M I'll I MllAkcl K

Karig .Motion Picture CJimpany

Appoints I'mbaigei .\s .Manager

Piomolioiiol R M I'H L'mbarcfr

lo managei ol Rark, .NfoiioN I'lt;-

ri'RE Co.'s production clepanmeiu

was announced this month _ by

.Max Rarig. RMP vice-president

and general manager.

Fcir the last three years Urn-

barger has been Rarig's first cam-

era man.

Dwinell Grant Produclions

Oiganizecl For Medical Films

Organization of Dwinfii.

Cka.n r Prodi tn ions, a new s|)ecial

film and filmsirip producing ven-

rnre. was announced early lliis

iiiiinili l>\ Dwiiiell (•rant and
David Freeman. Iwo officers of

ihe new concern. With offices and

studios at 311 E. 62nd St., New
^oik, the new organization will

piiinarih be concerned with the

piodiiciion of medical and scien-

liiic films and lilmslrips. Warren
Sitiigis heads the medical and
icchiiical deparimenis. with Ores-

tes Calpini in charge of aninia-

lidii and an direciion.

.\lieacl\ in production is The
/Viy.(i"/ogy "( Xnrmal .Mrnstnia-

linn, a 20 minute sonnd-and-color

animaied film s|H>nsoied by the

Schering Corporalion of Bloom-

lield. New lelM-v. This is ihe first

ol a projected series of medical

motion pictures in the held of

cncloci inologv, and is under the

technical supervision of Dr. Som-

eis H. Sinigis. M.D., Boston. It

is being produced as an insiriic-

lional film lor use in niediral

schcH)ls and for the profession.

N A M ES in the NEWS
Rav Patin. Burbank. Calif.,

iiiiiil recenllv will) Disnev. and in

.inimaiion since \W\l. has formed
his own proclucet's seiAice orgaiii-

/alion. He will specialize in ani-

maiioii and an services, full ani-

mal ion secpiences, story skeiclies
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and presentation, story board
])rcparation, etc.

Fri-r ]. FiTzr.i-RAii) has joined

llie prodiiilion slafl ol Dn'ii lo

KlIM.

Wii.i.iAM ). (iAN/, president ol

the William |. Ganz C)o., New
York, was recently named chair-

man of a volnnteer motion pictuie

and newsreel committee to obtain

jobs for disabled \eterans.

NicKt Brow.n. assistant to Har-

ris Moore in the Department of

Cinema at the University ol

Southern California, has joined

Telefilm, Inc.. Hollywood.

Pioneer Film Studio Becomes
The Atlas Film Corporation

About to enter its ihirty-lifth

\ear of continuous operation, the

.\ti,as organi/ation of Oak Park.

Illinois, announces a change of

name. Henceforth it will be
known as .\tlas Film Corpora-
iioN. the word "educational" hav-

ing been dropped from the title.

The change, according to Rob-
ert B. Wesley, Atlas president, is

to eliminate a misunderstanding

on the part of many that the

organization specializes in school

lilms. .Actually, almost the entire

production of the pioneer com-

pany has been devoted to films

for business and heavy industry.

The "new" .\tlas, Wesley an-

nounced, will continue to pro-

duce motion pictmes and sound
slidcfilms for product promotion,

publicity, and sales and factory

training.

There's some inlerestiiig hisiory

behind it all. Prior to 1911. the

.Atlas Company was in the school

supply business, specializing in

relief maps, science notebooks

and other xisual aids (although

no one ever used that term in

those days). When a request came
III III produce relief maps on slides.

Ail.is entered that field, and was
soon producing motion pictures.

(Jnereelers were the iiillexiblr

rule in those da\s. All. is i\cii

promoted the projectois — un-

wieldy carbon-arc affairs. The
first films were strictly education-

al, intended for schools antl farm

groups only—hence Atlas School

Supjjly changed its name to .\tlas

Educational Film Co.

In the more than three decades

which followed. .Atlas canieia

crews worked in every state in the

union, and most large cities. One
crew made a 1^,500 mile trek over

the .American desert. Others found
that .America's wettest mine was
2.250 feet below the desert, and
the driest, one mile under Lake
Michigan.

Charles Lindberg, when but a

mere mail flyer, long before his

.Atlantic hop, was- technical ad-

viser on Atlas' early aviation films,

and a few years before Tyrone
Power achieved initial stardom in

"Lloyds of London" he was a bit

player in .Atlas commercial films.

Since January 1, 1945. when
.Atlas was reorganized and its total

assets purchased by a group of

Chicago business men, a continual

process of modernization and ex-

pansion has taken place. During
the current year both laboratory

and studio space were almost

doubled and the building hous-

ing the plant entirely remodeled.

An RCA mobile sound unit, a

battery of re-recording heads and
new Mitchell posi-war cameras

are bin a pari ol ihc new equip-

ment.

Atltis cxe( iilivrs vieu'i)ii:. iiilci-loch rclrusc ni ihc sludiii's ueio reinew
mom. Left to right: D. O. Van Nt'ss. Exec. Vice-President, Fred Barber,
Secretary, Tom Curtis, Vice-President in Charge of Production, Robert
Wesley, President. .4t mixer in bacltgrouiid. Frank Flu liter.

MODERN
Sales Aid!

Wrife for

fofder givin\

complete

details.

The New DUAL SPEED

OVIE-MITE
Projector for both Silent and

Sound 16mm Films

Portable . . weighs only 27 Vi pounds, complete.

Single case contains everything needed for com-

plete show — projector, table top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel, and has extra space for lamps

and incidentals.

Ideal for smaller group showings. Larger, standard

screen may be used for larger audiences of 80-100

people. Shows perfect picture 6 ft. wide in dark-

ened room.

Movie-Mite is made of best quality die-cast and
precision machined parts. Simplicity is the out-

standing feature. In threading, only one moving
part need be operated. Show can be on the screen

in 3 minutes.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Fast power rewind . . . ad-

justable tilt . . . quickly adjusted framing device . . .

utilizes a single, inexpensive standard projection

lamp for both picture and sound projection ... no
separate exciter lamp necessary. Durable plywood
case, leatherette covered.

Universal, 25-60 cycle — A.C. or D.C., 105-120 voh
operation. Convenient dual speed control switch.

See your Industrial film

Producer for Demonstration.

Mmmawmm
103 EAST I5TH ST. KANSAS CITY 6. MISSOURI
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IWisiiiess Screen EXECUTIVE

LiNC.OI N \ . I4l KK1)\\>

Victor Animatograph Names
Burrows As V'iie-President

•k I.iNCoi N \. UiKKOws. general

sales manager of the X'lcroR Am-
MAKM.R.M'H CoRPORAI ION. Davell-

port. Iowa, was iiained a \i(c

president o( the Corporal ion ac-

eording to an annountenient re-

leased by .Samlkl (;. Rose, presi-

dent. I'he action was taken at a

recent lioard of Directors iiieeiinu

in New York.

IJnrrows, former CItief ol tlu

I'liotographic Section of the War
Production Board, joined tile Vic-

tor organization in [anuarv, Hllfi.

as Director of Distriljuiion.

From 193,5 until 1942 lUiirows

was associated with the Easini.ni

Kcxiak Company. He holds a

Master's Degree from the Univer-

sil\ of I'(nns\l\ania.

Imhoff Is Domestic .Sales .Mgr.

.\nothei piDiiioiion in ilie \i(

tor organization annoinued re

cently was that of Eldo.\ iMtiori

to the position of domestic sales

manager. Imholf has been a mem
ber of the Xidor Corporation

since July, I'M I Mr has i)een in

the lOmni motion piitme irulnsli\

since l'.Ki2 and set up a iilili/ation

system (or the Hih Ser\ice Cioin-

mand. Camp Hood. Texas.

KiDoN Imhoff

Katliani .Screen Sales Staff

Molds (hit ago Plan .Session

Six district managers and otliei

ke\ men ol Radiam .Ma.m fac-

II RIM. CoRi'oRAriox. |jroduceis

ol R.idiaiil |)iojection screens, met

in Chicago late last iiionlh. mark
iiig the lirst gathering ol the

oigani/ation's augmenud disiiici

manager set-up.

Designed to la\ the loiindations

lor an intensive sales drive in

1918, the business sessions fea-

III red speakers from the ailvertis-

ing. public relations, merchandis-

ing, and sales promotion fields.

I'l.dii executives were on hand lo

di iiioiislrate production methods

to the group while escorting them
lliKuigh the recenlU enlarged
Radiant plant.

nell X: Howell Names Monroe
.\s Industrial Sales .Managei

.\ppointment ol H. S. .Monrof.

as industiial sales manager of

Hn 1 >L- How Fir Co.. Chicago, has

been announced by |. H. .Mc-

.\abb, company piesidenl.

.\lr. .Monroe has been aitive In

ilie phologiaphic field since I9i!().

Alier a successlul career as a Iree

laiue producer ol commerci.il

lilnis. he was employed by the

Hiinian Engineering l.aboratorv,

(ihicago. where he produced train

ing iiliiis and hlms for use in

industrial aptitude testing.

During the war he served in

the I'raining Film Branch and
the Film Section ol the Special

Devices Division. United States

Navy, where he supervised pro-

HlNRV S. .MoNROt

duction of lilms for s|)ecial train-

ing purposes.

Mr. .Monioe was also associated

with .\tlas Film C;or|>oralion, Oak
Park, III., before joining Bell &
Howell.

• • •

John A. Mauler Receives

Gold Medal Award At S. .M. P. E.

|<)HN .\. .Mai RFR. pioneer in

the development of lOmm sound

recording equipment and tech-

nic|ues, was honored as the lirst

recipient of the Samuel L. Warner
Memorial .\ward at the semi-

annual banciuet of the Society ol

Motion Picture Engineei^. Hotel

I'ennsvlvania. New York. October

22nd.

The gold medal award. estal>-

lished bv Warner Biothers to

commemorate the 20th .\nnivei-

sary of the death of Samuel L.

Warner, will be given annuallv to

that engineer selected by the

S.MPE. who has done the most

outstanding work in sound mo
lion picture engineering.

.Mr. Maurer. head of J. .\.

.Maurer, Inc., Long Island City,

m.inufaclurers of lljmm motion
piduie cameras and sound le-

iciiilers. was one of the Inst engi-

neers lo appreciate the need (or

high cjiialiiv in Itiimn sound re-

cording .ind repiodiiclion.

In pieseiiting the award. I.oien

1 Rvdei. pnsideni of the Socielv

III Motion Pit lure Engineers, said

ill. II "Mr. .Maurer started his work
liv the design ol the (irsi precision

llmim camera and sound lecord-

ing devices to reach the conuner-

(ial market, and collalKirated in

the establishment of the Precision

Film Laboratories to prov ide spe-

cialized laboratorv service to users

ol this eipiipineni. I'his was done
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(,«/(/ Mnlnl Amnil I'l.unl,;! la
Jnfni A. Minnry tut \niiuil Mottini

Piitiivf Eiii^hirn iiti^ Ailiicvt incut.

.11 ;i lime when the long-estab-

lished S.'iniin laboratories were

still thinking ol Kimni in terms

ot a toy.
"

Maurer was a leader, during

the war, in the co-operative el-

lorts of SMPE and the American
.Standards Association in prepar-

ing War Standards in the field ol

motion pictures lor the armed
lorces. He designed and built .1

specialized Kimm lecording ma
thine for the manufacture of tesi

films to complement the standards

\\lii(h he Iiad hel|)ed to prepaie.

Ansco Building New Plant

Ansco division of General
Aniline .Kmt Film C^orp. has

started const run ion ol a new

,>i;2,()00,000 plant in Binghanuon,

New York, to manufacture color

fihn. The plant is expected to be

(ompleted in 11)19, when Ansco
will open a full scale bid for a

huge portion of the motion pic-

ture color film market, necessarily

limited at preseiu for lack of ade-

(|uate maiiulacliu ing lacililies.

For 16mm. Film — 4C0 to 5000' Reels

Protect your fihns

Ship in FIBCRBILT CASES
Sold of leading dealers

Fibe<biU Cotes

John Farr Is Sales Manager
Ol .Vutomatic Projector Corp.

(oiiN 15. F.\RR, formerh Eastern

S.ilcs Manager ol ihe Iljuslravox

cli\isiou (if ihc .Magnavox Oor])..

has liei'u .ippdinlrd sales managci
111 ilir \riii\i\ii( I'koifction

( (iKi'.. maniilac lunis iil .Souiid

X iew.

rile ne« SduniK iew unit will

(inplii\ main new ilexelopments

in xisual education by slidefilm

projection and sound, induding

the special automatic feature

which allows the machine to

operate by itself without an oper-

ator or anv audible signals on the

record.

The new units will be available

for deliverv this month.

](>ii\ B. Fakk

Radiant .4ppoints Bert Kraus

Hkrt Kr,\i!s is the newly
appointed District Manager of

RvDiAM ScRii'Ns' eastern states

ili\ision.

.\ practicing lawyer lor many
\ears, Kraus entered the photo-

graphic industry in H).S8 as assist-

ant to the vice iiresident in Bell

& Howell's New York office. Since

his return from the .\rmy he has

ijeen associated with the .\meri-

lan Bolex Ciompany.

BiKi Kraus

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR

... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 7 5 ready mount or 35

glass slides , . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• Pre-pro jectio n warming • Patented slide changing
chamber to prevent buckling mechanism operates by gravity

and oul-of-focus images. without injury to slides.

• Sharp bright projection with • Equipped with 5 inch coated

300 watt lamp. lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy carrying case, beautifully finished

in tan and brown leatherette, has com-

partments for 4 slide holders, electric cord

and extra lenses.

Speciol screen (or

loleimen designed for

projection across destt

con be included ot

slight extra ctiorge.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 1240 LAWRENCE AVENUE, CHICAGO 40. IlllNOIS
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THE UrVERVS (>l IDE TO THE LATEST IN A I 1) I () - \ I S I A L E t) I I I" \l E N T

QlALIE'i lias ic|jlac«l the

first post-war "rush" in ma-
terials and mechanisms for

ihe aii(lir>-\isiial lielil. Allhoiigli

metals are still eritiealiy short.

e(|tii|)iiient seen at reeeiu trade

shows reflects better workman-
ship and desif;ii than at an\ time

since before the war.

.\ls<) worth noting are the new
arri\als in the projection ccjuip-

ment held. The prospective pur-

chaser will do well to buy wisely:

Sfniici' and slainina still rate high.

.American Optical Shows New

.Spencer .MK Delineascope

1 he Spencer .\IK Delineascope.

a new colorslide (2x2) projector,

is announced by the .American
Optical C^omjjany, Southbridgc.
Mass. De\eloped by the company's
Stientilic Instrument Division in

Bulfalo. .\.\'.. the new piDJector
will be made a\ailable in 150. 200.

and 300 watt models with all sur-

faces of the optical system hard-
coated to assure maximum bril-

liance and image contrast.

Other featines announced bv
the comjjany include a new .'/'

locus f/3.75 achromaticallv cor-

rected objective which transmits

more light and gives sharp dehni-
tion: and a new slide carrier which
amomatically centers glass, card-
board, or metal slides in the focal

plane. \o rehicusing is necessary
once adjustment has been made.

.American Optical says the pro-
jector's spiral focusing is rajjid

and precise and that an efficient

heai-absorbing glass (plus fan
cfK)ling in the 300 watt model)
assures slide safety. .\ doidile pro-
tected lamphouse and an efficient

ventilation system keep the ma-
chine cool enough to handle at

all times. The new projector
comes with a compact carrying
case which opens from the side
and holds accessories and slides.

Till- V/wiK rr MK Delineoicope

I'utjfttiir Mfchaniim 'j; :':r .\..i

Ih-l'ry " liantam" J6mHi Sound Projector
Ofj^ositf Side ul "Bantam" Case Shows
Huitt-In Permanent Magnet Speaker

DeVry Unveils "Bantam" 31 -pound Sound Projector

I)i\'kv Corporation's answer

to the growing market demand
for a low-priced projector com-

bining maximum portability with

operating de])endabilit\ is an en-

tirely new Itimm sound projector

appropriately named the "Ban-

tam." .Actually a theatrc-in-a-suit-

case. the new "Bantam" incor-

porates projection mechanism,
sound-head, amplifier, speaker
and screen, all in one compact

case that weighs less than 31

pounds.

In making the announcement
that his tirm was entering the low

priced field with a newh engi-

neered, lop Cjualitv sound-on-hlm

projector. W. C. De\rv, corpora-

tion piesideiit. stated that the

"Bantam" would sell for $325.

Allhough primarily designed to

end the long awaited need for a

really portable classroom projec-

tor, the "Bantam" has adecpiate

illumination (7,50-1000 watt) for

large si/e pictures in auditoriums.

Ihe light ojjtical svsiein is engi-

neered for maxiinum brilliance,

tests showing well over 200 lu-

mens ol light. Condenser and last

projection lens are coated with a

mi< roscojjically thin layer of mag-
iiisium lluoride to reduce internal

relied ion and increase light trans-

mission.

Operation is iinineasui.ibh

simpler, leai her or stiideni will

be .ible to set-up, thread lilni

iliiough the projector, and Ikim-

pictures on tlie screen, complete
with sound, within three minutes.

One ol the many I)e\rv ad-

v.iiilages retained in the new
"B.Mil.im' is the .Viiloiii.ilic l.uop

Setter—a Hip ol a le\ei automati-

cally resets the correct loop lost

because of faulty film or incorrect

threading, and the showg(X!S right

on, uninterrupted.

Other o|xrational features in-

clude: sound and silent projec-

tion. 2000 ft. film capacity, all

controls on one illuminated panel,

motor rewinding ol film without

changing reels, a ventilating svs-

tem coupletl with a motor driven

Ian, one point lubrication, posi-

tive take up of all si/e leels. side

tension control at aperture, and
(|uiet operation. .A De\'ry guar-

antee certificate accompanies each

projector.

The speaker pro\ ided is a (i

inch .AInico 5 permanent magnet
type usable in any one ol three

positions — attached to projector

in carrying position, open with

speaker grill lacing audience, or

at the screen, for which a 25 It.

cable is furnished.

Full deiails on the "Bantam"
may be obtained from the author-

ized De\"ry School Supply Distrib-

utor in your State, or bv writing

direct to the De\'ry Corporation,

nil .Armitage .Ave.. Cihicago U.

A Separate Ijirf^er Sfteaker Is Atnitahlr
With III. V,i,' Drliy "Pantani"

Olcscn C;(>mpan\ Announces

Motion Picture Lighting Units

Thl Otto K. Oleskn Co.. Hol-

hwood, has recently announced
the development of two new light-

ing units, called "Chromosi'ois.
'"

which :ire particularh designed

lor motion picture and still pho-

lographv in color.

Ihe Chiomospots. available in

2 K\\ and 5 KW sizes, have three

principal leatuies: lighter weight.

iiiipKived ventilation and ccMjIing.

and an even field of illumination.

To secure lighter weight, spun

steel is used in place ol castings,

which gives ecjuallv sturdy con-

siiiution. but reduces over all

weight bv one third.

Heat is greath reduced bv a

new type ol housing design that

provides more adetpiate ventila-

Olesen ComfHiny Officials Show The

Tim \ew C.hromospot Lighting t'tiilx

lion than has been available bi

fore. Ihis keeps the housing

temj>erature down lacililating

handling, and. most important,

assures longer effective lamp life.

Since the lamp is kej)! cooler, it

has longer life and a more con-

stant color temperature, a very

important factor in color photog-

raphv.

The design ol the optical svs-

lem provides an even field ol

illumination in am degree ol spot

or Hood, without the dark spot

or "ghost"' formerly considered

unavoidable.

.\ technical bulletin is now in

preparation by the engineering

stall of the Olcscn Co. on "Light-

ing Problems of the Color Stu-

dio." Ibis bulletin will include

practical inlorm.ii ion on all

phases of color phoiogr.iphv. and
will desiribe more liillv the new
lamps and their siiiiabiliiv for

(olor. A <opv will be sent on
lecpiest to the Otto K. Oleseii Co.,

I5I'>(1 \iiie St.. HoIIvwoikI 2H.

New Projector .Sianil Ready

\ iiewivpe pi(>|e(ii>i stand,

known as the ".\d)iistoStand." is

.u.iilable Irom Btt t ,<: HovvM I

.

M:idt III .diMiiinum .illov, the
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Adjusto-Stancl is guaranteed to

support up to 300 pounds, though

it weighs only 12 pounds itself.

The stand is collapsible into one

compact unit, and is adjustable

ill height from 33 to 57 inches,

rhe top is 12 inches by 22 inches.

Special locks prevent the height

adjustment from slipping and a

tilt adjustment operated with

three tluimb screws takes care of

uiiexen floor levels to give align-

ment of the picture on the screen.

Revere Camera Company
Enters 16 mm. Sound Field

RKVKRt; CAMERA CoMF.\NV, Chi-

cago, bows into the ffimm field

tliis month with a new motion

|Hcture .sound projector.

The sound projector is so con-

structed that projector, speaker,

and carrving case are combined as

a single unit. It operates on both

.\C-DC, with 1600-ft. film capaci-

ty. Other features include an

exclusively designed speaker

chamber; full tone range adjust-

ment; simple threading; positi\e

automatic rewind; and both sound

and silent projection. This new-

est addition to the Revere line

will retail for §287.50, tax in-

i hided, .\ccording to Revere offi-

( ials, the new projector is sched-

uled for Christmas deliveries.

The Revere \6inin Sound Projector

M.\GNETIC RECORDER:
Magnesonic Unveils Model

.\[agnesomc, a new magnetic

lape recorder for home and pro-

lessional use, was unveiled last

month in a press preview at the

Hotel Pennsvlvania in New York.

To retail at .5179.50, the new re-

corder and reproducer should be

ready for delivery in some cjuan-

lity around January 1948.

Tape and wire recorders con-

sist of spools of magnetized metal-

lic tape or wire. In recording,

ilie metal's magnetization is al-

ii red so that variations cause a

sound reproduction to be made,
much in the same manner as

sound-on-film is caused by light

\ariations. One advantage of lape

and wire o\er disc or film is

that the magnetization may be

"erased," and the material used

over and over. A further advan-

tage of tape over wire is that it

may be easily spliced and edited.

However neither tape nor wire

give quality reproduction as high

as disc or film.

Uses to which the new Magne-
sonic may be put are: recording

from radio or phono, live record-

ing, amplifying from radio or

phono, and public address system.

For motion picture use, the Mag-
nesonic ma\ be employed for pre-

testing a script before final film

recording. In a pinch it might be

used for sound on location, al-

though cjuality would naturally

be inferior to disc or direct sound-

on-film.

Magnesonic offers an amplifier

audio frecjuency range of 30-20.000

cycles, uncompensated, very desir-

able for some purposes and to

some ears (it makes some people

uncomfortable) . Recording and
playback circuits are compensated

to give a response of 30-8,000

cycles.

Magnesonic is a product of the

•Sound Rkcorder anu Reproducer
CoRPORATio.N, Philadelphia, head-

ed by S. .Stanley Schary. said to

be one of the entrepreneurs of

the Reynolds Pen. Other prod-

ucts soon to go into production

are Dic-Tape, an office recording

and reproducing instrument for

letter dictation, telephone record-

ing, and other uses, and a com-

bination recorder, reproducer,

phonogra)5h and radio for home
use. Die-Tape will sell at about

.$160 and the home combination

at about S120.
* * *

THE.\TRE SOUND: New Line

Of Loud Speakers Shown
.\ complete new line of motion

picture tfieatre loudspeaker sys-

tems designed to accommodate
any theatre from small rural

houses to showplaces seating al-

most 6000, has been announced
by the Electrical Research Prod-

ucts Division of the Western
Elec:tric Company. The entire

series was introduced at the So-

ciety of Motion Picture Engineers

Convention at the Hotel Pennsyl-

vania, New York. October 20-24.

With (omponenis developed by

Bell Telephone Laboratories, each

of the new units is designed for

versatility, permitting high power
coverage of any shape theatre to-

gether with uniform distribution

of sound. Improved listening

properties throughout the series

(C;<)NTINIJI%D ON IIIE NEXT PACE)

ki

W

Why, This Thing

Is Engineered!
He was making his first close examination of the Picture-

phone.

He heard the best sound quality ever to be found in a ma-
chine of that size.

He saw that the sound was evenly distributed.

He saw where eight records and eight films are carried and
protected.

He saw a built-in and shadow-boxed screen for very small

groups.

He saw the projector in the only practical position.

He saw that the safety switch prevents burning out lamps
accidentally.

He saw that needles could not spill out and damage motor
and other parts of the machine.

He saw that the handle is attached to that section of the

case in which the mechanism is housed.

He saw the completely enclosed case, keeping out dirt and
weather.

And he saw more than twent>' other advantages, some major,

some minor.

In the midst of all this he exclaimed to his associates, "Why,
This Thin^ Is Engineered!"

Yes, that's right, the Picturephone is engineered, and every-

thing has been thought of.

And it's made in eight sizes— the only complete line on the

market.

An Internationally known manufacturer writes: "We like

the machine very much and think that it does a swell job

with our transcriptions. Thanks a lot for your considera-

tion and cooperation."

Write us today

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
11 15' 2 WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHICAGO 7. ILLINOIS
Telephone CANal 4914
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(<:<)MIMU) FROM FRtVIOIS I'A(;i 1

have been made |H)bsiblc by in

c()r|)<iralion of several fcature^

new to ihealrc sound dis(ri))uti(>n.

The new lines will be distrib-

uted in this country, in the sound
picture re|Jioducing field, by li-

censees ol the Western Electric

Coni|jan\ and abroad b\ the W'es

trex Corporation.

Ti-^yy LPiii(DiD'ir(Birs}

The Xfw Xoiifintistri l*rii)i'i tor

Universal Camera Will .Soon

Release "Tonemaster" I'rojetior

i he L'ni\ersal " 1 oneniaster."

a new UJnnu sound pro'ettor de-

signed for use in audiovisual edu-

cation, will soon be released b\

Universal Camkra Cori>;)ratk)n.

New York. Complete in a single

unit weighing about 1.") pounds,

the Tonemaster was specificallv

designed for classroom and audi-

torium use.

.\n 8-inch speakii, opeialiiig

from .50 to (i.OOO c\cles. is coupled
with a heavy-diuv .') iidje ampli-

fier to assure lidelilv o! tonal

reproduction. .\ buill in niiiro-

phone and record plaver tonnet-

tion makes ihe I oneniaster luiil

suitable lor (i>mmentai\ or nui-

sical accompanimenl with siUiil

films, or as an in(l('{i< m(I( ni {udilic

address system.

Other features include a tri-

blade shutter assuring dicker-free

projection; advaiue design elimi-

nating pioiruding nil arms and
.dlr)wing lor li.ddO It. reels; ceii-

iralh located siiiiplilicd (ontrols;

leverse dialt tooling; .ind a ,")() It.

speaker tord for ni:Mi(ii\erabiIin.

New Lacquer Formula .Said To
Improve Keccirding l)is<s

.\ new prok'ssioiial iiisiaiuanc

Otis recording disc. s;iicl lo oilci

more consisleni cpi;dil\ as a residt

of a new laccpier formtdalion :nicl

llie contiiilled coaling tethnicpie

used ill iis m.iiiiilai lure, is avail-

able Irom .Sci.N'K. Ktc ciKDi.Nc, Prciii

rc.is. Inc.. l-'ncpoii. I.. I,. \(u
^ork.

The new bl.iiiks. boili single

and clouble-lnced, are made in

lliiee glades: supersonic. Icjr criii

cal reproduction; ultrasonic, Icji

general use; and trans-sonic, loi

reference purposes.

WIRE RECORDER.S: .Show New
Electronic .Sound Equipment

El tC IRONIC SlllMl K\(.lNt tkiNc;

(.tK. Chicago, has inirocluced a

new high-licklilv wire recorder

Iniili ;ii(>iiikI the coinpain's pal

c iilcti ainplilier ciicuil. .\\ailal)l<

NoMiiiber I. the new uiiil will

In- marketed under the trade

name "I'oh phonic Sound" and
will sell for S35(). It is llie lirsi

liifjli-lidelity wire recoiclci in ihis

price field.

"Poh phonic Sound" is spec id

callv designed for those who wani

cpialily sound on wire — in ilu

home, broadcasting, and record-

ing studio, the school or church.

1 lu Iniiii-iii six-inch speaker, with

a lailge U|) to 10.000 cycles, has

a special diaphragm lo insure

smooth reproduction ol high fre

cpiencies. .\ fifteeii-inch dual
channel auxiliary speaker will be

avaihible as an accessory which
connects with a jack on the front

|)anel and carries the lower range

clown to 50 cycles. The micro

phone has a response ol lio lo

10.000 cycles. Standard etpiip

nuni includes a fifteen-ininule

spool.

I he unit is l,>eing manufac-

tured in an opiional cabinet ol

walnut or naiuial finish birth.

Willie designed lor lable-lop op-

(1.11 io-i. it comes with a jjortable

can, iiig case.

Bl"VF.RS READ BISINE.SS SCREEN

Simple Answers to

64 Questions

O WHAT IS FILM REJUVENATION?

A It is llie lenioval ot ^crallhe> aiui aiirasionis from nega-

tive and positive film, and restoration of the original

pli(it()gra|)hic (|ualitv.

Q

Q

IS THIS A NEW PROCESS?

A -No. For over 1.5 years major film iiiinpanie> have utilized

our service.

DO YOU TREAT 1 6MM FILM?

A ^es. We treat 16mni and 3.Smm. Black ami uliite or

color. Negatives as well as positives.

DO MANY COMPANIES HAVE THEIR FILM
REJUVENATED?

A Over 600 aeeouiits who value the pictures tliev own and
realize llie value of proper presentation, send their films

111 our lalioratorv.

Q IS THE PROCESS AN EXPENSIVE ONE?

A Indeed not. "lour lilni represents viui. "lour represenla-

li\c should make a good appearance not onlv on the first

rail, lull on e\ei\ call.

IF YOU HAVE A $64 FILM QUESTION WRITE JOE HENRY

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVKE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

Kodak Twin-Speaker I'tiil

Twin Speakers Add Range To
Sound Kodasccjpc Projectors

.\ Twin-Speaker Inil. ollering

greater sound volume and dehnile

gains in tonal qualiiy. is available

now from Easima.v Kodak C^om

I'ANV as slandard ecpiipmeni with

their Sound Kodascope KS-IO .\

Projectors.

The unit consists ol two twelve-

inch s|;eakers built into halves ol

a carrying case that can be set up
in several ways—joined or sepa-

rated—lo make possible oplinium

sound coverage in am auditorium.

The new product oilers a llexible

ir.eans ol adjusting sound to ihe

arrangement of the seals and the

si/e and shajje of the aiiditoriiim.

Ihe Sound Kodascope FS-IO-N

Projector will be available with

either the single speaker or the

twin speaker. Price, with Twin-

Speaker I'liii. 55(5.1.00.

.\1I-Meial Film Storage Cases

15u 1 ,<: How HI CaiMi'ANV.

CJiic;igo. announces the availabil-

ity of two all-metal film storage

cases. Twelve 8nnii 200-fcM)t reel

cans mav he stored in cjiie of the

c;ises; the other will hold twelve

Kimm 100-loot cans.

The new ty|H' case has a dura-

ble, brown, baked-metallic finish

which has high abrasion-resistani

cpialilies. The upper portion of

ihe case is hinged to make |H>ssiblc

easv reading of the reel i;in labels,

anil to |)ermit easv removal of the

film i;ins. .Sectional dividers on
llie inside back and lioiiom of the

case keep reel cans separated.

For further inforinaiion write

lo Hell ,<: Howell Co.. 7100 Mc-
(ioniiick Rd.. Ciliic;igo l.'i.
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Camera Previews
Auricon-Pro Sound Cianieia

Latest Addition to Line

1 he iiiosi ir((ii1 ino<i( I in llic

well known line ol Aikk.on nm
tion picture aiul sound tquipnurii

is the Auricon-Pio tanicra.

Designed to make pioiessional

Kinuu sound film production pos-

sible at niininuim cost, the Auri-

con-Pro is a precision 16mm cam-

era with buik-iii single system

sound recording.

With the Auricon-Pro a hii;h

fidelity variable area sound track

is recorded on single-perlorated

film, color or black and white, at

ilie same tinte the pictmc is taken.

The camera is also easily adapt-

able to synchronized double-svs-

teni sound recording.

Because the .\uricon-Pi() is

made lor soinid filming, it is self-

blini|)ed and silent in operation.

.So silent, in latl. that it was found
neiessary to pioxide a pilot light

on the camera to warn the oper-

ator when it is running.

.Available for the canieia is the

,\uricon .\uto-Parallax View-
Range Finder, whiih automati-

cally compensates for parallax and
gives exact distance readings.

The .-\uricon-Pro uses any
stanilaid "C; " Mount lenses. It is

provided with 200 foot magazines

which acconnnodate either dav-

light loading spools or standaid

sjiools.

Both Standard and Noise-Re-

The Ainicon-Pro Cnmina

due lion Auiicon amplifiers may
lie used with the .\uricon-Pro.

rile s\n(br(tn()us motor is 115

\olt. (iO (mIc Ioi use on regular

( ill nils. Ol \\ ii li I he Aiirii i)n

I'oil.ililc I'owci -SuppK lor field

use.

rile Auiiion dcvelopmeius. in-

(lutling the magazines, amplifiers,

"lron-\'ane" sound track gaha-

nometer, film pull-down mech-

anism and other leatures arc the

results of the Bcrndt-Bach pio-

neering experience in the manu-
l.icture ol sound film ei|uipmeiil

since 1931.

Basic price ol the .\uricon-Pro.

less lens, is .SIO',)'). Noise Reduc-

tion .Amplifier, .Auto-Parallax

range finder, and other accessories

aie adtlilional. For complete in-

lonnation write the Berndt-Bach

Ciorp., .\uii(on Di\ision. 7.'!77

Beverl) BKcl., Los .Angeles 3().

^ :;; ^;

New Features .Are Announced
For Bolex Movie Cameras

New models of the Bolex H-Ki

and H-8 motion picture cameras

now feature a built-in frame

counter and calibrated film plane,

according to an announcement by

the .American Bolex Co., L\c.,

New York. The frame counter

has been available as an accessory

on older models of the Bolex, and
is still available on that basis.

Complete descriptions of the

Irame counter and film plane cal-

ibration, as well as the two cam-

eras, are to be found in the new
Bolex catalog which will be sent

bv the company on request. Of-

fices are located at 521 Fifth

\\enue. New ^drk.

Coiitax Lens Croupier For

Use On Leica Ciameras

Contax tele-lenses can now be

used on Leica cameras through

I he introduction of the Stewart-

Kv Leica-Contax Lens Coupler

•nailable at SIH.75 from Caprod,

Ltd.. 125 West 31st St.. New York

I. X.Y.

1 his device enables (he use of

(CONTINl ED ON THE NEXT P.ACe)

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAt AND EDUCATIONAL FILMS

MUNTZ

MI0VIE5
MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS; 6425 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

HOtLYWOOD 26 CAUF

USE FILTERS IN COMBINATION

THE BARDWELL & McALISTER

MATTE
BOX

A PROFESSIONAL
LENS SHADE AND

MUTIPLE FILTER HOLDER
IN COMBINATION

for mosf

T6mni and

many 6mm
cameras

3"

3"

3"

3" iq.

Graduote Filters

Fog Filteri

Dilution Filters

Gouzei

2. 2*A" Round Filters

2'/t" Round Diffuiion Fillers

Standard Polo-Screen

90O Arc Adjustmenl

3. 2" sq. Square Filteri

2" >q. Graduote Filters

2" sq. Fog Filters

2" sq. Gauies

NOTE - A duplicate 2" squ<

slide accepting some filters

lilted in No. 3 ii furnished w

each unit.

4. Adapter forE.K. Series VI Fill

Any 1%" diometer Fitter

5. I to 4 gelatin Filters

(2 extra slides furnished)

THESE FIVE

SLIDES HOLD

ALL THESE FILTERS

Here is a matte box and lens shade with which you
can get every effect and combination the camera
men in the major studios of Hollywood use. ..such

as gauzes for fog effects, cigarette burnouts, and
sky effects as well as filter combinations.

Its angle of acceptance permits use with a I5mm
lens on a l6mm camera. Unit is supported on slide

rods dovetailed to a camera base, permitting easy

horizontal or vertical adjustments for quick
camera or lens changes.

A series of removable slides in various sizes accepts

all the standard filters, gauzes, pola- screens and
gelatins listed at left. This permits the cinema-

tographer to quickly combine filters in many
desired combinations heretofore impossible.

This is the Lens Shade and Filter Holder

for modern cinematographers. See the Matte

Box at your dealer or write the factor)' direct.

Price includes Lens Shade. Filter Holder,

Base Assembly and eight slides. (No
filters furnished) S40.00 Plus Tax.

DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED BY

BARDWELL & McALISTER INC.
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA
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(CONTINIH) KROM PRKMOIS PACK)

long-torus Coiiiax lenses on Lcica

cameras, precisely roiiplin); the

lens lo ihe Leica rangelinder from

infinity lo ihe closest calibrated

distance. The coupler can also be

used to adapt Contax lenses to

the Kardoii camera.

1 \ I) U S T R 1 .4 L SOUND FILM I' R () [ E C: T I () N

Detail Sliini'ing Bolex Camera

Professional Conversion Rc.kIn

for Uolex H-I6 Camera

1 Ik AKtRS riiDK) KN(.IM I K1N(.

Co.Mi'ANV annoinices the develop-

ment of a complete conversion lor

the Holex H-lli camera, which

makes it suitable for almost any

professional retiiiiieiiients.

The conversion includes a (|ui(k

lack-ovcr, direct view of field.

motor drive, 400 foot maga/iiies.

and other features.

ihe rack-over permits the op-

erator to see the lens image on a

ground glass, right side up and

correct left to right, with the scope

pioviding a sixteen times magni-

fication lor critical locusing. Par-

allax is eliminated insuring accur-

ate composition and exact field

determination.

ihe 100 foot maga/iius ]Minni

continuous photographiuf; l<ii I I

minutes at sound speed. In ca.se

of power failure, the camera may
Mill Ik' driven by the original

spring drive using standard 100

foot spools in the camera bodv.

No cloth is used in the maga/incs,

(overs, or light traps, which elim

inates imich ol the danger of film

liiu and scratching, and facilitates

(leaning the magazines.

Ihe 21 voll .X.C.D.C. iriolni

can be operated on 110 volt \.(^..

(tnreni with a transformer, or

from a light weight 21 voli air-

(lalt storage battery. .Speed is

acdirately controlled by a ceniiil

iigal type electric governor, lur

If), 21 and VZ frames per secoml.

Provision tan be made for .in

interchangeable sv n( li i onous
sound motor.

l\ii'Ki)\Hj A.M) Ll(;iliiR l()»j;;i ioinid l)iojril(t>i. mili m llic luiu)
i(juij>inetit shown alxn'e. are increasing the use r>f films for training.

Selectroslide Improves Its Automatic Slide Projector
Several improved features have slide projector, manufactured bv

belli added to the post-war model Spim>i.i;r .\.\D Sai fl'K, Los .\iigeles.

ol the .Selectroslide, automatic .\mong the iiiipiovi mu lUs an

GUIDED///./VI ^ISSUES

• What ever

your target
may be..More
Sales..Faster Job
Training or Better

Public Relations our
planned Visual Programs
assure accurate results.. .^

ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS
Pndutmn tor n»nriy a qvortw of a €Ontury of

BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES* SOUND SUDE HLMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 28, CAL

a new streamlined, fan-cooled pro-

jector, improved jam-piiH>f motor
in the slide changing mechanism,

a remote manual control as well

as the automatic liming device.

The Selectroslide is useful

wherever continuous, automatic

projection of a series of slides In

desired. It is used in exhibits at

conventions, lairs, etc., for win
(low displavs. point of sale advei

tising. 1Wo Selectioslides are now
being used in the windows (jf the

Mav Company, Los .\ngeles De-

partment store, to attiact atten-

tion and interest in its mcxli I

home interiors.

In addition to its usefulness av

an auloinatic, continuous displav.

ihe remote control makes it verv

popular with lecturers and for

any group pieseniation. The re- '

mote c<jiuiol makes it possible for

the speaker to stand in the fiont

of the room, and without the aid

of an assistant, change the slides

at any time.

The Selectroslide inaga/inc

holds 48 slides. Magazines arc I

<|iiickly interchangeable if more
slides are to be used. The auto-

matic timer may be set for either

7 1)1 I I M'(onci intervals. The |

complete set of slides is shown in

7i/2 minutes at fast speed, in II

minutes at slow s|>eecl. Other
liming intervals can In.' had on
special order.

For additional information,

folders and price lists on the

Selectroslide write Spindler and
Sauppe. 2201 Beverly Blvd., Los
.\ngeles 4, C^alif.

* * *

New Rear Projection Ciabinet

Helps The (iandid Photographer

Foio-KiDDit. a new develop-

ment lor taking candid pictures

of children, has Ix-'en announced
by the manufacturer. Fowler
C:ompany, Chicago.

F'oto-Kiddie is a cabinet fi'S"

in hcighi and 4' in width which
li.is fold-back "leaves" or sides IS"

vcide-prov idiiig just enough room
lo conceal a iiipod. (amera, and
ilie pei^on taking the pirtme. On
I he lace ol the cabinet is a comic

< liaracler ol a clown and his dog

sitting on a stool. I he clown i^
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Iinldiiii; ;i ^{)"\T2" Rlr;iuiu

sdicii on wliuli llic child's l;i\<>i-

iii- (aiioons m.i\ l)c shown b\ rear

piojci lion. I he down's eyes arc

pccp-liolcs ihiough which the

|)hologia])hci can sec his subjecl,

and an opening lor the camera

lens is proxidcd in the guise ol a

Imiion on the clown's suit.

rile cabinet is constructed ol

Duron labricated wood in a neu-

tral gra\ color which emphasizes

I lie lour xivid lolors of, the down
.Hid his dog.

When nol in use as a cabinet

Iroin which pictures are taken,

Foto-Kiddie can be lurned into a

children's theatre.
« # *

,\dmatic Color Slide Projector

.Shows Life-Like Pictures

|usi aiiiiomued lor the visual

ad\ertising held is the new .Ad-

.\i.\Tic automatic slide projector,

a product of the Admatic Pro-

JFCTOR Company, Chicago. The
.Admatic. which shows 2" \ 2"

color slides, is a large cabinet unit

whidi shows either Nerliial or

BrLow; Rear i'ieui of llic new
Idmiitii niitoinnlir slide prnjei Ini

JKiji/oiU.il li.niHs with a \ery

large screen opening.

.'id standard S.imm 2" \ 2" slides

are accommodated.- These may be

easily changed and the entire

medianism is very simply and

durablv constructed. Ser\ ice and

maintenance arc reduced lo a

minimum. .\ stop switch is al.so

provided so that the picture may
be held on the screen as long as

desired. Either color or black and

white slides can be used, although

piojection ol the color image has

unusual possibilities for advertis-

ing and display purposes.

* * *

Clontinuous Developing Unit Is

Ready for Aerial Mapping Use

With the recent ,\rmy concen-

tration on color photography in

its continuous strip aerial map-

ping program, it became necessarv

to develop a continuous printing

anil developing process lor Print-

on and other wide-strip color

printing materials.

The first jiilot model of the

aulomatic continuous developer

li.is recently been completed by

the .Aki-rs Photo ENGiM-iRt.NC.

(ioMPANv. Hollvwood. It wi',1

soon be delivered to the Pho'.o-

graphit Division of the U.,S. .Air

((lips at Wright Field. Dayton.

rile machine emboilies most ol

the ])rinciples of motion |)ictuie

laboratory operation, and per-

forms the various steps of coloi

processing with fully aiuomatic

(imtrols. It can handle material

from 31/2 lo 12 inches in width,

,11 a production speed ol one lo

I wo lect a miiuilc.

rhe losi ol produdiig lolor

|iiinis i)v iliis "iiiass-prodiKtion"

nieihotl is saitl lo be less than half

ihal ol hand iiuthods. and output
I an be greatly speeded u\>. .Also,

ihis jirocess permits the map sec-

lions to be cut in anv lengths

desired, instead of being limited

bv the re([uirements of hand ma-

nipulation and tray si/e.

rSPECIALISTSlNlKS?
TRAINING &

EDUCATIONAL

SLIDE FILMS

1^ llUSTEtATIONS • VISUAL DESIGN

i^ CKEATIVE PHOTO RETOUCHING

i^CaOg CARTOONS & TECHNICALS

ISUAL ILLUSTRATORS
~z- INCORPORATED -^

144E.86"ST.\ /NEW YORK 28 • SAcramento 2-1667

New Rope Film

Forty \ears of Sen'-

II ! is the title of a

new black and white

t'diKational - promo-

lioiial film sponsored

liv .American i\faiiii-

faituring Co.. Brook-

Ivn. N. Y. It tells the

s 1 o r V o 1 r o jH' . the

sponsor 's protliK t,

li oiii llie limes ol the

laiTv Egvpliaiis lo llie

pieseiil. Sec|uences

iiace the manufacture

nl rope.

fHBBSSSS^BSrrsgr

/
/

SARRAJnc.

L

Turn to HOUSTON
FOR SPECIAL FILM

PROCESSING REQUIREMENTS!

Long recognized as the Industry's chief source of en-

gineering "know-how" in solving film processing prob-

lems. The Houston Corporation invites your inquiry.

Special built-to-order machines may be the answer to

your needs. Adaptations of standard features in the Model

10 for .^5 mm. or Model 11 for 16 mm. processing com-

bined with specially designed equipment will meet your

special requirements to the fullest.

Houston sells more standard equipment than any other

manufacturer . . . and designs and manufactures custom

built .s5 mm. or 16 mm. film processing equipment.

THATS WHY YOU SHOULD SEE HOUSTON FIRST.'

Write for

Descriptive Folder

THE HOUSTON
CORPORATION

llSOl West Olympic Blvd.

__^ Los Angeles 25

-^"^^f/ California

PRINTERS, CRANES. LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
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ir With a iiienibcrship of iiioic

llian l.TOO.OOO rural' yoiilhs or^a-

iii/itt iiilo nearly 7").(l()() units

covering every state in the iniion.

the IH Chibs of America stand

out among tlie national farm or-

ganizations carrying on a posi-

tive and expanding film program.

liecause of budget considera-

tions, a limitation uliich it is

hoped may ease somewhat in the

futine, -f-H engages in little inde-

pendent |>roduction. but aciivelv

to-opeiates with various agricul-

ture, industrial, and marketing
groups in producing educational

materials for membership show-
ing, and promotiotial ventures

stressing the natme and impor-
tance of 4-H work. In some cases

the National Committee has co-

operated to the extent of provid-

ing actors and "locations" as well

as offering its distribution facili-

ties over the country.

'I'his year's production to date,

listed immediately below, repre-

sents a fair cross-section of the

scope and variety of -1-H spon-
sored or co-sponsored visual ma-
terials. It includes three motion
pictures, an integrated series of

loin filmstrips. and a slide set:

MI Motion I>icrrt:RES

/ // Looks Foncard. an inde-

pendinth sponsored 18 min. col-

or and sound motion pidurc, pro-

duced by the .Sam Orleans organ-
ization of Knoxville, Tenn.,
whicli jjortrays various activities

of the AH Clubs, with special

emphasis upon the .National Caiiip

held in Washington, 1),C. in

June. The last two-thirds of tin

picture consists of oii-ihe-spoi

coverage of the Kith .Annual
Camp with close-up shots of in-

dividual .State delegations and
Stale If! leadeis. Clubs in each
Stale are sent individualized
prims differing Irom those sein

to other Stales.

Whne the Roiid Tunis liiirhl,

a 10 min. sound film (IJltW) co-

sponsored with the Sears-R<iebu< k

Foundation, and produ<ed by
Venard of I'eoria, 111., whidi pavs
tribute to the I8."i.()()() adult vol-

unteer l-H Leaders.

Mtihr Safrly Yoin Xmnbrr One
Croj). a black-and-white .sound
dim, sponsored in <o-operation
with C;eneral .Motors Ciorporalion,

highlighting llu National I II

SaleIN Coulesl.

l-H Kii.MstKii' I>K(>(;k.\m

h'iltiiin and Showiiin l.ivrslocli

Sfrifs. a group of lour himstrips
in color, (osponsored with the
HIaichlord Call .Meal Cn.. dealing
wiih the appi(>\((| ukiIumIs of In

1,700,000 4-H Members See Films
7'>,(I(M) l-ll CLl IS I Nils l>R()\II)i: AllULNCE lOK

THEIR EX1*ANI)!N(. R C R A I. I ILM PROGRAM

ling and sliouing livesKxk. Sep-

arate titles: licrj Ctilllr, S7/<r/;.

Hof^s. ;ind Dairy Callti-.

I.iM Onk Siini Procram

ludj>,nio Lii'fslmk. a set of 2x2

(olor slides, produced in co-opera-

tion with various breeding asso-

(ialions. which le;iches the stand-

ards lor ptoper judging ol live-

stock.

The production program out-

lined above, the most elaborate

yet undertaken by any national

farm group, is as much the result

of greatly increased membership
demand for films as it is the result

of growing recognition on the

part of some 4-H Leaders of the

educational and promotional val-

ue of visual aids. .\s far back as

1931, .Sears Roebuck & C^o. spon-

sored a lengthy motion picture

(I'lidcr tin- III I- lag) dramatiz-

ing the Club activities of farm

\outh. as part of its own public

relations program. But it was not

mnil fairly recently that the ini-

tiative has come Irom within a

national farm organization itself.

Iaki.nc. I.tAi) In lull)

In taking this initiative, t)ie

•l-H Cilubs are clearly in advance

of some national rural groups

where the prevailing attitude
seems to be one of jiassive rather

than active interest in films. .Many

larm groups are happy to be sa-

luted in industrial-sponsored films,

or to distribute tliose of value to

its menibershi]), yet show an ex-

treme reluctance to enter the pro-

duction held themsehes. even on
a co-operative basis. Paradoxically

agricultural organizations, almost

wiihoiii exception, report mem-
beisliip recjuesls lor films, and
iiilormaiicjii concerning films, at

an all-time high. .Meniliership

re|>oris also indicate grovving rur-

al dissatisfaction with sonic of the

films aimed at them by non-agri

(ullural groups.

rile .National l-H Cllubs have

taken other encouraging steps

which may stimulate action in

other (juarters. iiu lulling the ap-

poiiiiiiieiu of Visual .\ids Com-
iiiiitee of National l-H Leaders.

.\iiother indication of this

group's leadership oidirred at the

last .National 4-H Camp, where
the .\ss't Countv .\gent ol Fairfax,

Virginia, aroused lonsiilerable in-

terest with his report of a com-
munity service project sponsored

by one of the local clubs. A group
of 4-H boys were trained in the

operation of various typc>s of mo-
tion picture, slide, and opaque
|)rojectors, and put at the dis|josal

of any community group needing

their services. The project was
eagerly taken advantage of by

schools, churches, and civic organ-

izations of the town and the

results in terms of giHKl-will ex-

ceeded expectations. The report

was made in the hope of stimulat-

ing similar projects in other Clubs.

While only a Ixrginning. the

line work of the boys and girls

ol the 4-H Clubs may well lie the

spark to nationwide rural recog-

nition of the constructive educa-

lioiial value of the hlin medium.

L. II. .Maithes Directs Market
Activities for G. E. Department

L. H. Maithi-.s has Ixen ap-

pointed manager of marketing
till (.rvrRAt. EinriRic's .\ir Con-
iliiioning Department, according

lo an announcement bv G. R.

I'loiii. vice-|)resident and general

iii.iiiagii of the Department.
.\I:ui1ks. whose headi|uarters

will be at Bloomdeld. N.j., will

supervise all advertising and sales

promotion, marketing services,

,111(1 commercial engineering and
sales lor the CiE department.

Associated with CiE since 1922.

\li. Matihes was district manager
li)i .\pparatus priHliicts in the

1 exas area, prior to his present

appoiniiiu'iii.

Packard & Packard .Vgeiuy

Sets I'p Film Deparimeni

Packari) X; Pac k\rii advert ising

ageniv. Los Angeles, has organized

.1 motion picture division, headed
bv Sin-iifN E. RtvMhR. to pro

duce llimm merchandising and
public relations tilms in sound-

.mil-color.
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laundry Institute's Visual Training

FIRST OF EMPLOYEE TRAINING FILM SERIES

READY FOR RELEASE TO FIELD THIS MONTH

k The first of a series of employee

training films to be produced im-

der a newly lainichcd program of

tfie American Institute of Laun-

dering will be ready for release

early in November.

Produced by the Department of

Visual Aids of the School of Laun-

dry Management, the films will

include both movies and sound-

slide films and will be made a\'ail-

able to laundryowncrs and their

slate and local associations. .All

phases of the laundry training

problem will be co\ered. from top

management level through the

supervisory ranks and to the plant

employees themselves. Ground-

work on the [jrogram has been

going on for the past eight

months, and several films are now
in the final stages of production.

It's a Big Clean Business will

be the title t)f the first production

to be released, a sound-slide film.

Designed as a "morale builder,"

the film will emphasize the im-

portance of the laundry industry

to the everyday life of the nation,

pointing out that almost every

activity in the 20th century world

depends directly or indirectly on
good commercial lainidry service.

The film will stress the advantages

of a laundry career, ending on the

note that "It's a big clean busi-

ness—as fine a business as we want
to make it."

The script was prepared, and
most of the camera work done, at

.\.I.L. headquarters in Joliet, with

final production details turned

over to Burton Holmes Films,

Inc., Chicago producer.

Following this lead-off, other

films in the series will take up
specific jobs in the plant. Ulti-

mately, the complete series will

cover the average laundry's em-

ployee training problems thor-

oughly. .All films of this particular

series will be of the sound-slide

variety, with each one scheduled

for about 15 minutes' running

tiine. As the expected shift of

emphasis from production to sales

takes place throughout the indus-

try, a similar scries of films on

routemen training will be made.

On the laundrvowner-manager

side, the .A.I.L. will offer a selec-

tion of motion pictures showing

good laundry operations and
pointing out just what makes
them good and why.

These films will be shot not

only in the Institute's own laun-

dry department bm also in other

laundries in various parts of the

country. It is expected that many
of the "Best Ideas" gathered in

the Institute's recent "Best Idea"

campaign will be used as material

for part of this phase of the pro-

gram.

The first film in this series will

be made in the A.I.L.'s identifica-

tion department. The subject will

be the grou]3 method of pin and

net identification developed by

the Institiue as a time and labor

saver during the war years. Cani;

era work is completed, and the

film is in the process of being

edited and titled at present. A
second film, made in the Excelsior

Laundry at .Vlbucjuercjue, New
Mexico, will have its "premiere"

at the Institiue's national conven-

tion in .Atlantic City, November
2-5.

A consumer education movie,

to carry the laundry story to the

housewife and prospective house-

wife, through showings to wom-
en's clubs, schools, and other edu-

cational groups, has been dis-

cussed and is a possibility for ihc

fiaure.

TED NEMETH STUDIOS
729 Seventh avenue

NEW YORK, N Y

Producers of

lOTION PICTURES • SLIDEFILMS

Operadio Shows

Intercom Slidefilm

.-\ new 12-miniUe

sound slidefilm show-

ing the modern "Flex-

ifone" interconmumi-
cation ec)uipmcnt has

been produced for the

Operadio Manufac-
iiu ingO).. St. Charles,

111. Showings are pri-

iii.nily lo pros])CCti\e

users bill ne\v film is

.ilsd IoimhI uscIiiI in

S.I les 1 ra in ing and
dealer meetings.

1600 BROADWAY

NEW YORK 19 • CIRCLE 5-6121

Sell Your
Product

W^i

To attract interest in your message, vivid, lifelike screen

images are essential. That is why so many hiisiness iirins

choose the Spencer MK Delineascope for projecting 2" x 2"

colorslides.

Designed by optical specialists with a background of over
one hundred years in producing scientific instruments, the

MK is unequaled in image sharpness, flatness of

field, and evenness of light distribution. Features

include: 3i)0 wtiii illuminoiiim for hriflianro ciwi in

an undarkriirti nuint. Jaii unit kfi-fts s/itirs sajr in-

definitely, laniphimsi' n'mains ciml i'nt>u(i,U lo haniHe,

convenient carrying case with room for 200 slides.

Moderately priced. See your local supplier for a

7 demonstration or write Dcpt- ^'SO
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TELEVISION SCREEN
First iJiogiani on W'.MAl, TV.

new Wa^liiiif^iun Maiioii. lusi

inuiilh. wai a L'.S. Riiblu-r s|)<>ii-

sored W'ashiiiKioii \cwMti-l. show-

iilg cveiils ihcn lakiii); plate in

ilic nation's capital.

AIK"s ii'lc\ isioii niwsnci dcw
iukIit Ikit Ciiittv (ilniid the

pi'o){i'aMi.

• • •

NBC's tc-lc'\ isioii nituoik. now
(onsistin){ of W'.NIVl -Ncu- Voik.

\VI' rZ-l'hihuklphia. \V.\H\V

Washington, and WUCiliSclunct-
tady, will be joined b\ new sta-

tions in Baltiinoie and Boston

Leloie the end ol the \ear.

In addition, a new liansniiller

is beiiif; installed atop .\lt. Wilson
lor NBC coverage of the Los
Angeles area, and (onstniclioii

permits ale held for installations

in Cleveland and Chicago.

• • •

HaRVHV .MARI.OWh I'H.KVISIO.V

.\ss<)(;i.\ih_s. .New \<)rk production

and service iirin. has a|>|joinied

Ethel Foster as f'hiladelphia lepre-

seniative.
• • •

New chain ot command at .NBC
television finds the following:

Fr.\.\k E. MiLLE.v. executive vice-

picsident, will be assisted by John
F. RovAi., also a vice-president, on
top le\el plans for television ex-

pansion. .NoRAN E. Kkrsta will

be ill charge of television opera-

lions and supervisor ol personnel

in thai department.

• « •

I'ai'I. Wk.st, prcsideni ol ilu

.Association of National .Adver-

tisers, was the featured speaker at

the first of a series of monthlv
linuheons held by the .\meri<aii

I'elevision Society at the Hole!

C:oninio<lore. New \'ork. October
22nd.

In a <ompieheiisi\e discussion

on advertising and television. Mr.
West gave special emphasis to

television as viewed by the na-

lional advertiser not vet using ilu-

iijeiliiim.

• • •

Television receiving Kiuipiueiii

has been a((|tiired lor regulai

monitor use by the Editors ol

Bl siNhss Scrki-n in Chicago. I'ro-

graiiis will be reviewed on I he ail

lor later commeni in the ediiorial

(oliimns of this piibliiation.

WBKB is the sole (Miiiago oui-

lel at present with addiiional

sialioiis Hearing complelioii.

Films are regiilailv used on

WBKIt. Keceullv scieened was

the Slialler Pen piiliire produced

liv |aiii llandv.

TEli yJiJcjj^J in the j^JiVy -5

I6nini Camera for Television Recording Annouiued

4 A jlimin nioiioii piciure cam-

era lor recording television pro-

grams on iilin. the lirsl of its kind

in the field, has just been an-

nounced by Eastman Kodak.

.Main uses of the new device in

video broadcasting will be:

1. To enable the recorded pro-

grams to be re-used bv the spon-

sor, in him lorin. lor iiisliliilional

public relations and advertising.

2. To record transniitled shows
lor billing rec|uireinents.

3. To record all "live" programs
that go out on the air, a use

which will be important for legal

purposes.

.Another possible major use.

is a television "lilm nctwcjrk."

Still in the experimental stage, il

such a network proves feasible.

the camera would be used to

photograph lelevisicjn picjgrams

b\ recording them as shown on
the monitor tube in the broad-

casting studio. This tube shows
evervthing that is transmitted.

;ind is used b\ the station to keep

constant supervision of the pro

gram.

1 hese iilm reccjrds of "live"

programs could then be rcbroad-

cast by stations in other cities,

supplementing the present lim-

ited and expensive coaxial cal)les

and radio relays. Directly tele-

vised jirograms arc at present

limited in range to "line c»f sight"

transmission, generallv 2.5 to .5(1

miles.

Kochik announced thai the new
:i])p:u:ilus was developed in co-

DOIV'T
mako a tnavie • •

TJNTIL you have seen the business film

'•P.\Y LOADS PAY OFF!"

Till.- motion picture made handMuiie pro(it>

for its sponsor. As a sales tool it "PAID

OFF!"

svA. foil vol ksi:li !

\\ e'll lie liappv to MMicI you a print for

sereeiiin;; upon recpiot or show il to you

in our l.itlle Theater without ohligation!

Wri/<'. or rail ELdorado fi-It-l-t

WILLIAM i. GANZ COMPANY
Producers of Sales Promotion Films

40 EAST 49TH STREET * NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

1ST ABLISHfD 1917

operation with the National
Broadcasting Company studio at

station WNBI and the Allen B.

Dumont studio at station W.ABU.
Il takes pictures diiecllv Iroiii the

studio monitor lube at the rate

ol 21 liames a second. Sound is

recorded separalelv bv standard

methods.

Other basic features of the cam-

era include: a 1.20(1 ft. film maga-

zine that permits continuous re-

cording cjf a halt hour program;

separate, synchronous motor
drives for the shutter and film

moving mechanisms: and a coated

(Lumeni/cd) f l.ti lens of 2 inch

local length (Kodak ektar)

.

File double-chamber maga/ine

is a self-ccmiained unit, housing

both the exposed and unex|X)sed

film, which may be readilv re-

moved from the camera. Light-

locks allow changing ol loaded

maga/ines in a lighted rc«(in.

18-Scjuaic Foot Television

Pictures Shown by RCi.A

* High (juality television picture^

IH square feet in si/e were deni-

(insiiated last month in Washing-
ion as a "|)iogiess report" on tin

Radio Ccjrpoiation ol .America -

development of a large screen tek

V ision system.

Possible applications of large

screen television, in additicjii to

that in the theatre, it was pointed

out, include the accomniodation

ol overflow crowds at conventions

:ind meetings, and accomnioda-

tion of television studio visitors.

File experimental large screen

television projector used in the

demonslialions is the result of

intensive research carried on by

RC.\ engineers and llie RCA Lab- I

iiKitoiies lor several vears in the

liclcis ol optics, electronic ciicuiiv

.md special tvpe tubes. It emplovv

the system of relict tive optics de- j

velo|)ed bv RC.A. ciimbining great

iiiagniiving power with minimum
loss ol light, and a new high

voltage projection lv|x' calhcKle i

rav lube with a piciure screen ol

extremely brilliant phosphors.

Retailing ih.il huge screen leK

vision w:is clem<iiisli,ilecl bv R{ \

lieloie the war. it was explained

ihai the projecior used in the

demonst I al ions incorporated
in:iiiv lelinemenls made |)ossiblc

bv advances in both eleclroniis

.md optics during ,incl since tli<

VV.II.

I hese lelinemenls have made
possible greater picture detail,

higliei brilliaiue, and increased

Meadiiiess. I he piciure si/e is ii

liv H ieet. with a piojectioii throw
m| 15 leel. Flic piojeiloi is .J2i .
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iiulu-s liini;. .'i- inches wide, :liu1

(i2 iiulies lii.nli. This is identical

lo ihe projeclois which RCA is

su|j|>l\ing to motion pictme engi

neeis lor use in Imlher rescaiih

in connection wilh ihe applita

lion ol this i\|)e ol tele\ ision

sNsteni lo the nioiion pictme in-

dusti).

REEL NEWS
Four New Subjects for

Bureau of Mines Library

Xewly released U.S. Btneau ol

Mines Minis, prodiued under ilu

sup(i\ision ol the i><ivernnienl

ai;enc\ willi liMids provided by

private industry, include Tlir

Drama of Steel, The Story of

Xickel, This Is Aluminum, four

lilms on bra/ing and the \arious

methods iil welding ahniiinum,

Tlic Story of a Storage Battery,

and Oklahoma and Its Natural

Resources. .All are in l(3mm sotnid.

Screenings ol Bureau education-

al pictures, covering 80 subjects

on the \arious phases of mineral

industries, including first aid and

safety, are up 20% over last year,

,ind more new films— 1.064 prints

—were added to the Bureau li-

brary than in any other similar

period during the past six years.

Ihis brings the total number of

jjrints in circulation to 5,646.

During the last fiscal year these

|jriiits were given 111,168 show-

ings to a combined audience ol

8,069,517, including schools, col-

leges, vocational training classes,

scientific societies, and btrsiness

and civic groups.

New Fire Prevention

Film by Walter Kidde Co.

Fire and How To Fight It is

the title ol a completely new
industrial Ine prevention fihn

recently sponsored by \V.\lter

KinDE S: CoMP.\Nv. Belleville. N.J..

manidaclurers ol lire extinguish

ing etjuipnunl.

The new Idni lakis ilie place ol

an eaiiier Kidde-sponsored pit-

luie. Ilamc I'lu Is. which was lisletl

in the last nmnbcr of Business

Screen (Issue 6 of Vol. 8) as be-

ing available from the Princeton

film Center. Flame Facts has been

withdrawn from active circulation.

Interested groups may obtain

hee-loan prints ol Fire and How
lo Fight It, the new film, by writ-

ing direct to Walter Kidde & Co.,

Belle\ille 9, New Jersey.

Erect Movie Ad Screens

in Sporting Arenas

Xationai. MoMiv.Vu Co., Los

.\ngeles. is attempting to sign up
sports stadia ihroughoiu the coini-

ir\ lor rights lo erect screens and
piesent 30 min. sound-and-color

films during inlermissions. Ad
messages will precede and follow

films. The Gilmore Stadium, Los
.\ngeles, has already contracted

lor the service.

Case History: Accident

Series Released by Castle

Accidents Don't Happen — Indus-

trial Safety Series (4 films)

Sound. B&W. $50 for the

complete set of 4. Individual

prices noted. Castle.

• \ complete intlustrial safety

program emphasi/ing the respon-

sibilities of both the nianagemeni

and the employee. Each film

points out how dangers can be

eliminated and how mistakes can

be reduced by training and super-

\ ision. Titles include: Organiza-

tion (11 min.—'$20) , Machines (8

min.—.| 15), Handling (5 min.—

.112), and Falls (6 min.-$10).

Note: These films were pro-

duced by the National Film Board

of Canada and distributed exclu-

sively in llic United States by

Castle Films. Itu

.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIKCULATION. ETC.. REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24. 1912. AND MARCH 3. 1933 Ot Business Screen
Maeazine. published eight times annually at Chicago. Ill- for October 1, 1947. State of Illinois.

County of Cook, ss

Before me. a Notary Public in and for the State and county aforesaid, personally ap-

peared O. H. Coelln. Jr.. who. having been duly sworn accordinn to law, deposes and says

that he is the Publisher of the Business Screen Magazine and that the following is, to the

best of his knowledge and belief, a true statement of the ownership, management, etc., of

the aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above caption, required by the Act of

August 24, 1912. as amended by the Act of March 3. 1933. embodied in section 537, Postal

Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse side of this form to wit

:

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing editor and business

manager are: Publisher, Otto H. Coelln, Jr., 812 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, 111.; Business
Manager. Harold Myers.

2. That the owner is Business Screen Magazines. Inc.: O. H. Coelln, Jr., Chicago, III.;

Robert Seymour, Jr., ,'iOl W. 113th Street. New York City: Dale D. McCutcheon. Evanston.
III. ; James E. Almond. Evanston, III.

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders owning or holding

1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: none.
1. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of the owners, stockholders,

and security holders, if any, contain not only the list of stockholders as they appear on the

books of the company but also, in cases where the stockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the

person or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given ; also that the said two
paragraphs contain statements embracing atliant's full knowledge and belief as to the
circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the company as trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity
other than bona fide owner : and this affiant has no reason to believe that any other person,
association or coritoration has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds, or
other securities than as so stated by him.

O. H. COELLN. JR.. Publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2.'>th day of October. 1947,

NORVAL N. JOHNSON. Notary Public
My commission expires February 10, 1951.

^ (L.f.ienfial X

FILM PROTECTION*^
V^ JL- Thruoul the great film induslry NEUMADE is recognized as standard -J^

equipment and specified wherever quality products are desired.

Every major film studio, laboratory, library and school uses NEUMADE

^

^

^

Y

^

^

^

^

^

^

products for the protection and safe keeping of filrr

FILM CLEANING
MACHINES

•
FILING AND

STORAGE CABINETS
•

REWINDS • SPLICERS

•
EDITING TABLES

•
REELS • CANS

^

i
No. 1 Board , . . Rewind . . , editing com-

plete with two geared Ends RW-I {2000

ft.) rewinds. RM-6 Griswold Jr. Splicer,

Cement Holder, applicator, all mounted

on weighted porcelain ponel. 40" long,

13" wide. Felt covered bottom. Rubber

feet.

Storage Cabi-

net Model MM-
102 .. . All

steel. Holds
400 ft. reels

(100) has large

com partmen t

in base for

movie equip-
ment. 18"
high. Overall

size 72" high,

2 8'/;" wide,
1 1 deep. Key

locks. Over 50
other models
from which
to choose.

•^ Write for illustrated literature

>^ >f ^ ^

All-purpose wm Projector

FROM 3'/4 X 4 DOWN TO 2 x 2 (35nim.) SLIDES PUIS FILMSTRIP

New

Adaptations of All-Purpose Model

from basic GoldE units which

moy be purchased individually.

000811
8tOWiRC90tiS
for Safer, More Brilliant Projection

CioldK ALL.PIIRPOSE now brings you
unm,itched versatility in hiph efficiency,

long ranpe projection of color and black

and while slides /)/«( filnisirip. More
li>;ht per wait . . . > el cooler! Attractively

piiicil. Inimcdiaic delivery.

W riltjnr li/illcliii No. ,{?.?

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W. Madison Street, Chicago 7, U.S.

A
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Two State l)cparliiu-i)t

Picliiics Arc Completed

A LOT OF WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE A FILM

# UnITKU I'RODlicrilONS OF AMfK

ICA. Hollywood, ivhirli has niatk-

a luinibti ol animaiion (ilins lor

I he Niny and various uovcrninem

ileparlineiiis has recciilly loni-

pleled two lilins lor the State

Derailment.

I'lihlii Oj)iui()n Polls was made

lor use abroad by the U.S. Inlor

malioii Service belore the pro

Uram was so drastically curtailed

by Oongress. The fdm. which

woidd be interesting and uselul

to schools and adult audiences ai

home it it could be made avail

able, deals with the .American

institution of the opinion poll.

In caiioon fashion it explains

ho\i- a poll is conducted, how a

l\pi<al cross section is secured,

cK. Uasicalh. the lilm is designed

lo pioMioie democracy, by pre-

senting one ol our useful, pri\aic.

free insiilulions which has no

(ounleipart in a controlled slate.

Expanding World Relation

sliijis was produced for the Stale

Department's own training pro

i;iam. It brielly reviews the his

lor) of .America's change from lis

early isolation from the resi ol

I he world, lo ils present compara

live closeness lo all countries ol

the world, and the conscqueni

growth of interdepeiulence among

nations. The film was made ])ri

maiily for use in Stale's indoctri-

nation program for new emplo)

ees. bill it (ould be useful in man\

oilier applicalions as ucl! ioi cdu

calional purposes.

Filmosound Projection .Vids

Huge Medical Film Program

1 wo hundred sev entyloui

courses covering 70(1 hours ol

work in live days—that was ilu

insiruclional program ai the liliv

second annual (ouMiilion ol ilii

•American .\(ailein\ ol Ophlhal

niology and OlolaiMigology lulil

October lli 17 in Chicago.

Films showing operational li'ili

nic|ues aided the prodigious tin

cleriaking, and IJell & Howell

Kjmm etpiipment was used exclu-

sively in all classrcK)nis. Twenty-

live Filmo Showmasler |)rojertors

were given ihe ,'issignment in <oii

junction with ,S.") Kadiani screens,

and two Filmosound projectors

were on hand when soiincl-on-lilm

pictures were shown. .A complelc

Kiinm l-ilniolion F.clilor was also

on hand Im c lucking, editing, and

repairing lilms when necessary.

Optical Primint; Firm

Concentrates on Ib.M.M

I V I'ic.AL I'RoDi c.iio.N MiM (lining llie iliooliii'^ iij (I iiiciil J. M.
Mnllirs, Inc., motion jiicturc subject. Camera men in foreground are

mounted on traveling crane as teclinical crew awaits the call to ".-U lion!'

Count the personnel involved in malting this business lilm.

"^.SUa

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

a full line of

Incandescent and Arc Lamps
Cables — Boards — Boxes

and Accessories

for the Feature — Industrial

Educational or Commercial Producer

MANUFACTURERS

ROSSLITE INKIE EQUIPMENT
Eastern Distributors for

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO. V*'4if-

and

BARDWELL & McALISTER, INC.

Hollywood * California

Your requirements for interior

or exterior locations taken care

of to the last minute detail.

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE

(^harles "^ss, Inc.
333 West 52nd Street

New York 19, N. Y. Circle 6-5470-1

Fii-MKFFKtrs of Hollywood,
optical printing specialists, have

developed some special services

which have been met with wide

spread interc-st. This new com-
pany, although doing work fcjr

most of the major studios, is con-

centrating on ttie 16mm field,

where it is planned to apply op-

tical printing techniques used for

vears in -S^mm productions. The
Adne-Dunn .'iS-lfi optical printer

is siandard equipment at Film-

elfeels.

For greater ease in editing, par-

licularly where 35mm facilities

are standard, a 35mni blow-up

work print service is offered, the

print being made from 16nim
black and white or color, at a

nominal price. The original ma-

lerial is printed bv contact, mak-
ing a Kinim negative, which is

ilu n enlarged to a 3.")inm nitrate

or acetate positive. .A special op-

tical svstem is now being installed

in ihe primers, to transfer the

lliimn key numbers to the sound
track area of the 35nmi print, in

order to facilitate matching back

in culling the original.

Itimin color productions can

now be blown up to 3.')min .Ansco

Color Irom one or more master

lolls, either to a corrected 3!)niin

priming .Master complete wiih

etlecls and corrections, or direcllv

to a 3.5inm composite blow-up
release print. .A 3.iiinn positive

sound track in the negative posi-

tion is necessarv lor this pur|>ose.

I'his direct blow-up color print is

|>ariicularly valuable where Kinnn
pioductions require just a few

^jmm color prints for special

showings.

All kinds ol Itimm trick optical

piinling. both in posilivencgativi-

and in Koclac Inome, are now
,ivailal)le lor the progressive pro-

chicei. Special-elfects work sucll as

l.ip dissolves, wi|K's, reverse-action,

hee/e-frame, skip-frame (and anv
other combination of frame prim-
ing), magnincaiion. su|>erim|Mi-

sure, and innumerable other
ellects such as commonly seen in

major studio productions, can
now be- incorporated in a com-
plcle lliinni corrected printing

in.iski. Optical "Zooms" are

p,inicularlv etfeclive when used

iiiiclligenilv. Manv editorial clilh-

cullies are contiiiuallv being

solved by means of the opiicil

pi inter.
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Case Histories: continued

TEXACOS FARM TOPICS
Sponsor: Tlic Texas Company. Film: It's

News Beaiusc It's \cu'. Pioduier; RKO
Pallir. Inc.

k SdDR'iiiiu- ihis winli'i in a town sncli as

Gettvsbnrj;. Pa., or Fori Madison. Iowa, farm-

ers from the surrounding coiuiirysidc will

bring llieir wives and cliildren to a parl\

niven in the high school auditorium or tlie

Oddfellows Hall.

.Sponsoring I he sociable will be tfie local

Fexaco dealer, and perhaps a tire dealer, or

a farm equipment retailer. For weeks the

hosts will have been talking about their show,

and all ihe farmers will have tjcen warmly
in\iled not to miss il.

In the audiloritnii the guest will find cfis-

pla\s of farm equipment, lires. piclines, charts

and other interesting things. On the stage

ihe local Texaco man will welcome them and
get tile show rolling by handing out the tloor

prizes — ga,soline credits, tires, or something

like that. Perhaps there may be some live

entertainment—folk singers, dancers, or funnv

storytellers, but sinely there will be movies,

for the whole family likes them, and the

whole family is there.

There might be a picture about crops, or

I hickens, or apples; and for farmer junior—and
senior, too—there will be a Texaco sportsreel

about the world series, or about football. And

SEEING THE UNSEEN
Through Micro Motion Pictures

Secrets of life, blood flow, tell division.

growth of tissue, digestion, fe'mentolion,
germs and molds in action, inside stories

of foods during cooking and baking,
cleansing oction of soap, perpetual mo-
tion of uttromicf, Porticles in liquids and
O'f, dust, inside o drop of motor oil be
low freezing, texture of textiles, struc-

ture of malerlols, chemical reactions, etc.

r fduci lion ond Pre

MICRO SC£NtS ADD tNTERiST
TO YOUR PRODUCTIONS

ROLAB
Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newfown 581

Ask for Booklet



The Audio-Visual

Projectionist's

Handbook

A Graphic Color Pictorial Manual

On the Principles of Showmanship

EVERY IXDISIRIAL LSER ol Kimin
motion pictures and slidefilms should have and
use copies of this first complete color pictorial

manual which shows in stcp-by-stcp detail liow

to put on a good film showing.

Preparation, room arrangement, ctjuipniLiu

checks, trouble points and all other details are

clearly and concisely ex]jlained in giaphic il-

lustrations and text, created for stiideni and
advanced operators in Ijusincss. ediu.nii)n ,iiul

religious fields.

AH standard projection lypes are also shown
in original threading diagrams, an exclusive

copyright feature of the Projectionist's Hand-
book. Now being used by thousands of com-

panies and schools throughout the world.

Price One Dollai, l'ost|>aid

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
\iifli<)-\ i\iuil I'lihlication Headquarters .(/

Klli N. DEARBORN STREET, (;HK:A(;<) (10)

IN THE NEWS
Amciiian Heritage Film Kit

l*n|)a!ctl For Reader's Digest

\|S1 AL I LLISTR.X I ORS. XtW
York, has rtrcnilv (oiiiplctcci vis-

iiali/aiions lor llic AtneiKiiti Heri-

tage Kit, a scries of six slidi-lilins.

The scries, prepared for ilu-

Ediualional Dc|)aniiiciii ol ilic

Rcailcr s Digest as a iion-prolil

venture, consists of six Idnisirips

and a teacher's guide. Besides use

ill sdiools, the kit will be oHcrcd
lo (lunches, coniinuniiy groups,

stores, railroad stations, factories,

and commercial orgaiii/aiions as

.1 means of stimulating interest in

our .American Heritage.

REFERENCE SHELF
1 he complete line of projector

iiiiitlels and projection accessories

manulac lured and dislrilnitcd bv
ihe .S()c:iKrv for X'isial Edica-
iioN. l.Nc:.. is now catalogued in

OIK- folder and is available on
iiciuesi from SX'E offices at 100

East Ohio Siieet. Chicago, Illinois.

I his new folder was cspeciallv

designed to meet the reference

needs of schools, chuiches. homes,
and industries.

Ol particular value to projcc-

lioiiisis is the chart included in

the folder which gives the ap-

jiroximaie size of screen images
obtained in 35mm single and
double-frame sizes with lcn,scs of

(lilleieni focal length used at vari-

ous disiances from the screen.
• • •

Km..\i Coc.nselors, 2 West -15th

Slieet, New York, has issued a

l)ooklet eniitled I'ads l-'or Your
iiliti I'older cjullining ihe scope

ol iis information and supervisory

service on all types of motion
pictures and slidefilms for com-
mercial use. Copies arc free on
lecpicst.

• • •

Crawley Commentary, a regular

news letter about C^inaclian pro-

duction, is published bv CRAwrrv
I'li.MS, 19 Fairmont .\\cniie. Oi
lawa. Copies are available on
ie(|iiesl.

• • •

Wiiu In RAVMoNn E. Nn.soN,
.'ill .Madison .\xenue. New York,

lor copies of ihis ad agency's

l)ree/v TeleCraphu , a newsletter

on l('le\ision published "eveiv

now and llicii "

NAVED 15.1,11(1 Meeting

Ihe- Ho.iicl ol Directors of the

Naiional Assixiaiion <il \'istial

I'diualioii Dealers held a inceling

III Chii.igo. OcioIk'I -Sill.

\k.-ior B. Growcock

Church-Caafi Pictures Names
Victor Growtock As .Manager

.Ap|)ointiiicni of X'ictor B.

Growcock as sales manager ol

CHiRc;H-CRArT Pic-rcRE-s, .St. Lou-
is, was annonn(ed late last monlh
by Paul Kiehl. Church-Craft ex-

ecutive vice-piesident. Mr. Grow-
cock received his B..\. degree from
Concordia Seminar\ in I'.M.'?. He
will maintain his office in Si.

Louis.

Kiehl also announced the ap-

pciininieni of H. .A. Wolf as man-
ager of the service department.
.Mr. Wolf was formerlv associated

with .Scars-Roebuck and [. C.

Penny fc Co., and was president

of his own companv for eight

\ears.

Bornenian To I'niied Nations

Er.nksi Bur.mma.v. longiiine

producer for the National Film
Board of Canada, has Ix-en a|j-

poiiued by the U.mted Nations
Educational. Scientific and Cul-

tural Oigaiii/ation to head its

Film Seclion as Director of Infor-

mation.

Before the war Borneman was
a.s.soeialecl with Douglas Fairbanks

Jr.s Criterion Film Productions

in England, and dining the early

war months ser\ed wiih the BBC
and wiih the Film Depariineni of

the British .Ministry of Informa
lion. For the last two years he
has been head of the International

Disiribiition .Section of ihc .Na-

tion. il Film Board of Cianada.

SALES Rl PRESENT VriXFS
WANTED

Sales iepieseiil,ili\es wanted l)\

leading projector maniifaciur

ei. Excelleni lutiire for voiing

men with sales abiliiN. Musi
ha\(' (ar. Send phologiaph, and
lull details lo the Picliiie Re
cording Company, 1210 W.
L.twieiKc \\c. Chicago. Illi-

nois.
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PRECISION

OPTICAL
PRINTING
COLOR — B&W • 16mm-35mm

BLOW-UPS • REDUCTEONS

• 35mm Ansco Color Release Prints from
1 6mm Kodachrome

• Reduction release prints in Color

• Kodachrome Printing Masters, complete with

special effects and corrections

• Separolion negatives for any color process

• Blow-up work prints for efficient editing

• Complete Optical Printing Service, backed by
years of Major Studio experience

• Slides copied on 16mm or 35mm Color

• Special Printer ^or shrunken negative

FilmeffectSo/^o/A/t oof/

1153 N. Highland Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif.

Equipped with the Academy-Aword-winning

ACME-DUNN 35-16 Opiicoi Printer

S.O.S. SPECIALS Of the Month

Two Wall 35nim. Studio Cameras

FOX MOVIETONE RECORDING MOOELS

- A



A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES
(ONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, I In W.ill Si.. Nurw.ilk

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

H.irIlord.

Bridges Motion Picture Service,

244 High St., Hartford 5.

Pix Film Service, 54 li. Putnam .\vc.,

(Greenwich.

Eastern film Libraries, t^s N. Main
St., \\'atcTlHir\ 14.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transpon'in Hldj;., Washington 6.

Paul L. lirand & Son, 215? K Str.,

Washington 7.

The Eilm Center, yi, 1 nh St., N.W.,
Washington.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St.. I'ortiand 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,
50:', i< 5ll() St. Paul .St., Baltimore

2; .'Mso 4 Race St., Cambridge.
Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Poplar

drove. B.iltimorc ifi.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

432 N. Calvert St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. (). Box 572,

C'uniberlanti.

Stark Films, 557 N. Howard St.,

Baltiinore !.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 204. Mt
Airy.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video Company of New
England. 30 Huntington .\ve.,

Boston 16.

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury
St.. Boston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-

ton.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 .N'ewbury

Si . Boston 16.

Wholesome Film Service, Inc., 20
Melrose St., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 Val-

lonia 'Per., Fall Uiver.

Massachusetts Motion Picture
Service, r ^2 Central ,\vc., Lynn.

Stanley-Winthrops, Inc., go Wash-
ington St.. Quincy (x).

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main St.,

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and (;ompany, 78 W.
Cenlr.il St.. .Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zclller, 868 Broad St., Newark 2.

Slidecraft Co.. South Orange, N. ].

• NEW YORK
Hallenbcck & Riley, 562 Broadway,
.Mbany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, i it^ State St.

Albany. (Also New Berlin. N. Y.]

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St., Buf
falo.

Community Movie Circuit of
Western New York, r^Ss Bailey

Ave.. Bullalo 6.

Loomis and Hall Camera Supplies,

l6| N. Main St., l-.lniira.

Charles J. Giegerich, 4220 Kisscna

Blvd., Flushing.

Association Films, 347 Madison
.\vc.. New York 17.

(V.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)
Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Broadway,

New York.

Brandon Films, Inc., i6uo Broad-

wav. New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

New York.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245 W.
T5tli St.. New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
i4tli Si.. New York (^ity 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York 19.

King Cole's Sound Service, 340

Third Ave. at 25ih St., N. Y. C. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, 625 M.idison Ave., New
^'ork 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 gth Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

New York Cily.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45ih

St.. New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449

W. 42nd St.. New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fitih .\ve.. New York 17.

Sullivan Sound Service, 475 Fifth

Ave., New York 17. 29 Salem Way,
Yonkers. 34 Palmer, Bronxville.

L'nited Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York 18.

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe .\vc.,

Kochesler 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. ('linton St., Svracuse 2.

Visual Sciences, Sutlern.

Ideal Motion Picture Service, 371
St. [ohns ,^ve., Yonkers 4.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas .St., Har-

risburg.

Harry M. Reed, P. ( ). Box No. 447,

l.ancasier.

Kunz Motion Picture Service

ijii) \'ine St.. Philadelphia 7.

H)"^ S.iiulcrson .\\e.. Scranton 9.

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729 Lud-
low St., Philadelphia 39.

News Reel Laboratory, 17^3 San
soiii Si.. Phihuielphi.i ^.

jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

(>I7 Liberiy .'\ve., Piltslnirgh 22.

Karel Sound Film Library, 410
Third Ave., Piltshurgh 19.

Clem Williams Films

^1 1 Market Street,

Pittsburgh 22.

Kunz Motion Picture Service, 190,

.S.indcrMin .\ve.. Scranton.

L. C. Vath, Visual Education Sup-
plies, Sharpsvillr.

• RHODE ISLAND •

Audio-Visual Corp., 268 West-

minster St., Providence.

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Westminster St.. Providence 3.

Wesccott, Slade & Balcom Co., 9;
1)1) Kmpire St.. Providence ^.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. C). Box 703, Charles-

Ion 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St.. C'harlcston 2.

Apex Theatre Service & Supply,
Phone 24043 Box 1389

Huntington.

SOUTHERN STATES
• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave.,

No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th St.,

.N.. YMC.\ BIdg., Birmingham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St..

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., 19;-^ S. Perry

St., Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

Arlington Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar Ave.,

Jacksonville 7.

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union Si., P.O. Box 56. Sta-

tion fi. Jacksonville. 7.

Ideal-Southern 16mm Pictures Co.,

I ^4^ N. Miami .\\e.. Miami.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond .\ve., Miami.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039 N.
Orange .•\vc., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 60S E.

l,.il"a\cttc St.. Tamp.i.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 Marietta St.,

Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .-Xuburn Ave.. N.E., Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., loi Walton

.St.. N. \\'.. .\llanta 3.

Strickland Film Co., 141 Walton

St., N. W., Adanta3.
• KENTUCKY •

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St..

Lexington 34. (,\lso Louisville.)

Hadden I6mm Film & Projection

Service, 42^ \\'. l-ilu-riv. Louis\illc

National Film Service, 423 W.
Breckenridgc, Louisville. (.\lso Lex

ington)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company, 21 1 '/i

.\lurrav Si., .Mcxandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras

St.. New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bienville Si., New Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., ^152

Florida St.. li.ilon Rouge 9.

Ideal Southern Pictures Co., 826

B.jrrone Si.. New ( >rle.ins 13.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Companv, II''

Uoich Si., j.uksnn 110.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. State

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404 Lib

erty l.ile ISIdg., Cliarloltc 2.

National Film Service, 14 20 Glen

wood Ave., Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, 11 ID'/: Taylor

St.. Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 1909I4

.Main Si., ('olunibia 17.

• TENNESSEE •

Ideal Pictures, iu8 W. 8th St., Chat-

tanooga 2.

Sam Orleans and Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumbe'land Ave., Knox-

ville 15.

Frank L. Kuusci Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxville 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal BIdg.,

Knoxv ille.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd St.,

Memphis 3.

Mid-South Training Film Service,

it'll .Monroe .Ave.. Memphis 3.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

BIdg., Nfemphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House Office BIdg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film & Radio Co., Inc., 19

W. Main Si.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408- 10 E.

Main St.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, 309 E. Main
St.. Richmond.

Presbyterian Committee of Publi-

cation, S N. Sixth St., Richmond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS •

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-Blacklock Co., 719 Main St.,

Litdc Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, I'^S W Lake St.. C^hicago (.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8th St.,

Chicago.

Industrial Cjnema .Service, 107 W.
W.ukcr l)ri\c. Chicago 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. .Michigan Ave., Chicago 1.

McHenrv Films, sc -^^ DearKirn.

riucigo s.^

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

(>.)l>i N. Cl.irk Si.. Chic.igo 2I.,

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St., C'hicago \.

Visual Research Company, 50 N
IV.irlxirn Si.. Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsylvania,

lndi.)n.i[H>hs.

Indiana S'isual Aids Co., Inc., 726
N. Illinois Si.. Iiuti.in.i[>olis t>.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 454

Lincoln Way West, South Bend 5.

USF THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 8U5

Third Ave, S. E., Cedar Kapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions, 621

Sixth Ave., Des Moines y.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview Hotel

Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service Co.,

Room 1, Lobby floor, 926 McGee
St., Kansas City 6, Mo. (Ideal Pic-

tures)

Select Motion Pictures, 1S18 \Vy

andottc St., Kansas City H. Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010

Lindcll Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave., De-

troit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott

Road, East Lansing. Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Durant
Building, Flint I.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lovell

St., Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Service,

220 State St.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Museum of Visual Materials, Ken
yon.

Ideal Pictures, 501 W. Lake St.,

.Minneapolis.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis

3-.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Mechanics

Bank Bldg., iMinneapolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Mander-

son St., Omaha 1 1.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 287 W. Ex
change St., Akron 3.

Lockard Visual Education Service,

922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St., Cin-

cinnati, 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates, 215

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

.Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300

Payne .Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

Ave., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave., Cleveland 14.

Visual Commrnications, Inc., 2108

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reibold Bldg., Dayton I.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 75U Broadway. Lorain.

Martin Sound Systems, 5U Charles

Ave., S.E.,Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Service,

Inc., 1221 Madison ,\\e., Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Meyer, P. O. Box 236, Wayne.
Thompson Radio and Camera Sup-

plies, 135 S. 6th St.. Zanesville.

•SOUTH DAKOTA-
Harolds Photo Shop & Camera

Clinic, 308 Phillips Ave., Sioux

Falls.

• WISCONSIN •

Meuer Photoart House,
411 State St.,

Madison 3.

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N. 3rd

St., Milwaukee 12.

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankinton
.Ave., Milwaukee.

Gallagher Film Service, Green Bay.

Also 639 N. 7th St., Milwaukee 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Milwau-
kee 12.

WESTERN STATES
• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig Ave., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture Serv-

ice, 8737 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly

Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington Ave.,

Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange, 1600

N. Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood 28.

A-1 Taking Picture Service, 901

W. ]8th Street, Los .Angeles 1^.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053
S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St.. Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Raike Company, 829 S. Flower St.,

Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose

.Ave., Los .Angeles 46.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly

Blvd., Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 C;rant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San Fran-

cisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St., San Francisco 2.

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickcnden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 101 16 Ora
Vista Ave., Sunland, L. A. County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 2S E.

Ninth .Ave., Denver ^.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007 Main
St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma City

6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway, Okla-

lahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc.

1634 S. Boston Ave.

Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

"ine-Craft Co., 1 1 11 S. W. Stark St.,

Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
loth .Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas i.

Audio Video Institute, 1501 Young
St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Commerce
St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

National-Ideal Pictures, 2024 Main
St., Dallas.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at La
mar, .Austin, Also, 201 N. Field St.,

Dallas; 1012 Jennings .Ave., Ft.

Worth; 3905 S. Main St., Houston t

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co., 1122 E.

8th South, Salt Lake City 2.

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office Place,

Salt Lake City i.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co.,

East 151] Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania St.,

HonoUiUi. T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121 S.

Beretania Honolulu, T. H.

General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina, Sask.

Branches:

10022 iu2nd St., Edmonton, Aha.

1396 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

760 Main St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

Branch, 175 Water St., St. John's,

NHd.

156 King St., West, Toronto, Ont.

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,

B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg., Win-

nipeg, Man.

Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Bay

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

Quebec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St., Mont-

real, Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdurt Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRI.AL FILM USERS PLE.ASE NOTE:

There's a Competent Audio-Visiial Specialist

for Equipment, Films & Service in Your Town!

Your Local Audio-Visual Dealer Offers

A Specialist's Interest in Your Problems!

V HE NATION A I. I) I i-l F. C: T O I-l \

OF VI.SU.AL EDUCATION DEALERS

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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CASE IllSlOUIIilS

NCR Register Training Series:
(CONIINIKU FKO.NC I'AI.K IIIIKIVIWO)

plctc stc|j-by-sic-|j picluif sloiv i>l liow ;i cisli

lake sail' should be haiulUcl.

3. Trutiiiu tioris /iciyi/ii /di; SV//<',> Sli[)i describes

the prineiples ol sales slip eertilieaiion on the

eash ie>;isier. with detailed inMniclir)ii mi

haiidliiii; llu lash-send sale.

4. \\ Inn You Oil to tlir Selling llixir shows

the sales pei'son how to handle money—how
to bej-in the day's activities, how to buy
change, and how to check out the day's re-

ceipts at closing lime.

5. CoDjieriitioti in I'ii'itf Your Ciisli Register

suggests how to handle inuisiial iraiisactions.

It shows the value ol eooperatiim between

salesperson. stiper\isor. and ofhcc in handling

such operations as "no sales " and "\oids' so

as to keep the store records straight.

The sixth and seveinh lilms titled ies|>e<-

tively The Cdsliier-Type Register and Hoie
to Use the Telephone Charge Authorizing

System dejil with special store problems in

these areas.

As inentionccl, little has been left to chance

in this comprehensive basic program. I he

films are inirposely brief, with a maxiiiuim
shejwing time of 10 miinues each. .Sullicieiu

time is left for review and discussion and
indi\idnal stoic pioblems are covered as much
as possible in the "tiailer" scenes on each

subjcd. .More than that. .NCR has pre|jarccl

a well-illusuaied "instructors manual" which
accompanies ea( h kit of lilms and also sup-

plies, without additional cost, illustrated two-

color pamjihleis covering the main points of

each subject tor distribution to each and
every member of the trainee audience. "Ihese

are liberally sti|)plicd to the stores according

to individual needs.

Ill Sl.VESS ^tREE.\ SPECIAL KtHCJKT

National Farmers I'nioii (iives

\'ii-wp()inl On Rural I'icturcs

* Seed fill J'uninriow, the lust dociMueiilai)

about the problems ol small larmeis. evi-

dences the growing inteiesl ol the Farmers

Inion in the use of films in adult educatitin.

As a people's oigani/ation, the Union is |jri-

niarih concerned with the problems and de-

siies of its member-families. These problems

and desires find expression at the local meet-

ing. More than five thousand "locals" meet

once a month from Oregon to New Jersey,

from Minnesota to Texas. Neighbors come
together to learn more about the causes of

the rise in living costs or the benefits of a

lixer \alley aulhority or the lack of hos|>iial

latilities in their area. Discussion is fol-

lowed by construe I i\e action.

Films surmount two of the most dilhiuli

obstacles to elfettivc local meetings: failure

ol members to attend; failure of the meeting

to bring about intelligent discussion and ac-

tion. Farmers—and that includes farm wom-
en and farm youth—are busy people. Thev
don't have much time to read or to |)repare

talks or other contributions to a meeting.

1 hey don't even lia\e much time to attend

meetings—or much desire. Too many thev've

been to in the past ha\e been futile and dull.

A mo\ie invariably attracts a crowd— be
cause peo|)le enjoy a good film. If the film is

good, it contains enough information and in-

spiration to stiimilate discussion and action.

More and more of our local groups arc rec-

ognizing that films will draw out their mem-
bers and that visual presentation of facts and
ideology is far mote effective than any other
method.

The National Farmers Union has re\iewed

Canadian Skrvice Club Members .See Films via the club and rural circuit distribution chan-
nels established by the Xational Film Board of Canada. The Kingston Film Setvice and its

Board Member, H. W. Curran of the Kingston Film Council are shown in action at a Rotaiy
Club dinner. Siniitiar volunteer sen'ice is given llnoiiglioiil Ciinadii.

Special Picture .-Vcknowledgment

if (Credit must be given lor the farm photog-

raphy featured in lliis issue, including the

basic front cover scene and |)ictures on Page

20 and above to the Public Relations De
|)artment. Standard Oil Company (N. J.)

all of the 16 mm films dealing with economic

and social issues. It has selected from several

hundred the few that ii considers useful to its

members. Information on the content of

these films, how they can be rented, and where

e(|uipnient can be bought or rented, is avail-

abl to all local groups.

Our experience has proved that showing a

film, however good it may be, is not enough.

Disctission of its contents and their relation

III the Farmers Union members who have seen

the film must follow.

Farm pcojjle still find man\ problems in

their use of films. Not enough good 16 mm
films on economic and scxial issues, have been

made. Too often, films dealing with interna-

tional problems or race relations or similar

subjects are vague and confused. Education,

health, social security, full emplovment. and
many other topics have baieh been touched.

Projectors are too expensive for most IcKals

to afford. Rental sources for films and pro-

jectors are usually in the larger cities, inac-

cessible to rural areas.

Hut none of the problems is insurmoiint

able. The calibre of documentary films is

imiJioving. With the growing interest ol

people's organizations in films on social issues.

I hey will improve more rapidly. New pro
jeclors will soon Ix- selling at less than lialf

the price of today's standard iikkIcIs. F'diu.i-

lioiial and go\ernmenial insliliitions are be
giniiiiig to accept responsibility lor providing
films and projedioii ecpiipmenl to interestccl

groups, rile Fanners Union's pioneering ef-

fort to dcmonstraie I he value of v isu.d media
in (ommnnicaliiig fails and ideas to laiiii peo
pie will, we hope, hasten the acceptance ol

this all imporlani ediKaiional melhocl.
Fill KIRS Noik: While we do not agiee with
lonienl mailer in Seed for Tomorrow, we le-

(<igni/e the great contribution which ran and
will be made by the Farmers Union and sini-

iliar rural organi/aiions.
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Nothing like them for making

basic principles and processes

understandable

C

To simplify

your

training story

...use films

IT'S easier— muc/i easier— to explain

training fundamentals to workers

when you use films.

For films give you everything needed

to clarify, amplify and simplify the story

you want them to understand.

Films give you animation — to present

principles and processes in simplest

terms. They provide slow motion — to

catch action too fast for observation . . .

and pictures taken through microscopes

— to make the invisible visible . . . and

x-ray views— to reveal hidden conditions.

And— to make things still easier to ex-

plain—films give you color, sound effects,

and continuity.

Films like these can be rented, bought,

or "tailor-made"

For a list of ready-made films that can

be purchased, rented (sometimes bor-

rowed)— write us for a copy of the re-

vised "Index of Training Films." It is free.

For advice on making a film of your own,

see a commercial producer. And remem-
ber that films can work wonders with

plant relations, safety, and health pro-

grams, as well.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Industrial Films
. . . another important function of photographv

4



SELF-CONTAINED

An organizacion sec up to contain within its own walls

all the facilities essential for complete production,

(and utilization service as well) can pick up and carry

an undivided responsibility.

With nothing "farmed out" there is no "bucket brigade"

and no duplicate overhead.

All the elements of a training program, a sales

promotion project, or a group selling operation, are

executed as one unit. • The basic integrity of the

original plan is maintained throughout and to completion. JAM HANDY
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THE PROJECTOR OF THE YEAR

/c(^ A 16mm SOUND

PROJECTOR DESIGNED

SPECIFICALLY FOR

BUSINESS

Ip-

Mkkt TllK KVKK-INCREASING TKMPO of faster training nnj greater

mass selling willi llie new Victor "Lite-Weight"— the quality

16mm sound projector geared to modern business require-

ments. Its "walk-away" portability—its new operating simplicity

— its single unit case design and its price of $375.00.

gives industry- a tool of exceptional efficiency. .And. rcnuiulier.

Victor projectors are hacked hy a service organization

without parallel the world over. Ask for a demonstration

from your local Victor headquarters or write h^r your copy of

the Victor "Lite-Weight" booklet tiulay.

A DiyiSfOfi OF CURTISS'WHIGHT CORPOHATIOM

Dept. 04. Home Office and Factory: Dcrenport. Iowa

New York • Chicago • Oistributors Throughout the World

MAKERS OF MOVII IQUIPMINT SINCl 1910
and the Victor "Triumph 60" for

Auditortum use and targer audi-

ences tndoors and outdoors.



Three All-Important Steps

in Creating

A Successful Training Film

If you want proof that Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Sociely

American Can Company-
American Viscose Corporation

The Bales Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. I. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Gasoline Corp.

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

w E HAVE LONG SINCE LEARNED that it lakes a powerful lot of

THINKING to create a successful training film . . .

And yet—to paraphrase a great philosopher—the lengths to which

people will sometimes go to avoid thinking are beyond belief!

Here, then, is a one-two-three procedure which we at Caravel

employ consistently — to keep our thinking on the beam:

First — think oi your prospective audience: Whom do you

aim to reach? What do they already know about the sub-

ject? What do they NEED to know? What type of treatment

will assure the most favorable response?

Second— think oi your budget: Will it permit you to do the

type oi job that will produce results . . . that will prove an

investment rather than an expenditure? How should the

money be apportioned in order to deliver utmost value?

Third — picture YOURSELF as a member of the audience:

What information and suggestions would VOU specially

appreciate? What would YOU find most helpful in meeting

the daily problems of your job?

Frankly, we don't like the effort of thinking any better than the

other fellow . . .

But—no one has yet come along who could show us an easier and

better way to create a successful training film.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6112

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • TeL Cadillac 6617



"IT'S A BIG JOB" producad by BalmonI Pictura* for Iha Lot Angelas Transit Lines—filmad with o Mitchell 16mm

7^ M/re/te///6 •^

V

^rtM^/^'~ UlvIV VVLJILn pigj-e at last is a l6mm camera that brings
'

.
Hollywood perfection to the l6mm screen

PROMINENT HOLLYWOOD COMMERCIAL ^
i i rr n w III I II fc II I 11 vf 1. 1. i .. w w V

... a camera unequaled in performance . . .

FILM PRODUCER AND DIRECTOR unsurpassed in efficiency and quality. With

the Mitchell "16" you have perfect control

. . . you're always ready when "Camera" is

called. Its flexibility and ease of operation

saves many valuable hours of set-up time,

eliminates camera restrictions and cuts pro-

duction costs.

Today's leading commercial film producers

choose the Mitchell I6nim Professional.

Dick W'cstcn. known ihrou^jh-

>>iM the I'niltd Stales for his

iHtist.in(lJng work with l6miii

movies does most of his fine

work with a Mitchell.

/Pf/^cAe//Camera
CORPORATION

666 WEST HARVARD ST • DEPT AC-» • 01 EN DALE, CAllFORNiA

Cable Add«*it MITCAMCO

l«>TI>N mrlllSINTATIVIl THIODOm AITMAN

S11 FIFTH AVINUI N I W T O « K C I T T 1 7 • MU««*T HILll-70a«

85% of motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world are filmed with a Mitchell
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Sportsmen who take a fishing trip

via the sound motion picture

"Hook, Line and Safety" return

with (1) new knowledge of how to

avoid fishing trip accidents and (2)

a feeling of gratitude toward ^tna
Life Affiliated Companies.

This is typical of the two-fold

value realized from all JEtna films.

The movies bmld good wiU by pro-

viding safety information of direct

benefit to the groups which see them.

They reduce losses by teaching

people to recognize and avoid the

causes of accidents, fires, and other

mishaps in homes and factories, on

streets and highways, and in sports

activities.

^Etna's story is one more example

of how motion pictures excel in

meeting varied sales, sales promo-

tional, and public relations needs.

But although film needs and film

stories differ widely, one need is

found in every case . . . the need for

fuie, always-dependable projection.

That's why ^tna uses forty-five

Bell & Howell FUmosound 16mm
sound film projectors, and why
Filmosounds are the choice of hun-

dreds of other experienced sound

film users.

PrecisfSlf-Made by

Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture^

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

FILMOSOUNDS assure you

Finest Pictures,

Finest Sound

Filmosounds reflect Bell & Howell's

forty years of experience in building

Hollywood's preferred professional mo-

tion picture equipment. They flood the

screen with bright, clear pictures.

Sound is natural and undistorted. Op-

eration is simple and dependable. Film

is fully protected from damage.

How you can use sound movies

Free booklet, "Movies Go to Work,"

tells all the ways Fiknosound movies

can serve you as powerful aids in sell-

ing, training, personnel relations,

and entertainment. Write for your

copy today.

Bell & Howell Company,

7108 McCormick Road,

Chicago 45. Branches in

New York, Hollywood,

Washington, D. C, and

London.
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Train better salesmen in less time with

IllUSTIIAVOX sound slidefilm equipment

"CIl;LD-Ti;STl.D and proved in

-*- peacetime and war, Illustravox two-

way sales training is ihe one bell way—tie

most effective, the least expensiie. Trainees

learn as much as 55'vt faster, and remem-

ber up to 70<7c more and longer than

under former training methods.

• • Ideal for training salesmen and

other employees, too, Illustravox uses

dramatic pictures and spoken words to

command interest, and focus full atten-

tion on your message. Presented in the

home office or in the lield, Illustravox

sound slidefilms always carry the author-

itative voice t>f headquarters, never vary,

never are misinterpreted.

••• Over 80'/<. of all sound slidefjim

equipment now in use is Illustravox.

Business leaders agree, Illustravox two-

way training proves itself immediately

in better trained salesmen (or other per-

.sonnel) and better sales records. Place

your order today. The Magnavox Com-
pany, Illustravox Division, Dept. US 1 2,

Fort Wayne 4, Indiana.

Where To Buy Illustravox. Ynii can

obtain Illustravox equipment through lead-

ing commercial film studios and at better

photographic supply, and camera stores.

Ask for a demonstration today!

Illustravox
THE ILLUSTRATED VOICE

DIVISION OF THE

Maanavex
COMPANY J FORT WAYNI
MAK(n^ 01 firtL HAUIO F'HOIOI.frAF'H-,

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
(Trade Mark Rej^isicrctl l'. .S. r.iicin Ollitc)
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wor Wilding send lioliday ^reetin^s:

To the readers or tlii s page;

To our clients — past, present and ruture;

To our competitors in the rich rield or visual nredia;

To men or ^ood will everywhere.

To all a Merry Christmas!

Creators ana Proaiicers

of boiina i^loiioi Pictures

Tor Commercial, Eaiicational

ana 1 clcvlslon Application

<H>

W^ilalii^ Picture Productioiis, Inc.

DETROIT CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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Amprosound

"Preniier-20'* 16inm.

Sound Projector

Precision Projectors

of professional quality

'I'll

ilU
li!'IPI'Iili|i'!l|llli''
"limlilililiil.lilil t

The name "AMPRO" on any projector is your assurance of efficient

operation . . . simplified, convenient controls . . . rugged construction

. . . and long, satisfactory service.

Proof of this is in the remarkable performance record established

by Ampro projectors during the past two decades in leading school

systems, universities, top industrial concerns, churches, many branches

of government service and in private homes all over the world.

The Ampro organization has the production and engineering fa-

cilities plus the practical experience to make some of the world's finest

precision projectors. Before deciding on any projector—for any pur-

pose— be sure to find out what Ampro has to offer you.

Ampro projectors are distributed

through better photographic and

department stores. Write for the

name of your nearest Ampro
dealer—and for full details on the

Ampro Projectors in which you

are interested.

THE AMPRO CORPORATION
2635 N. Western Ave., Chicago 18, III.

A General Piecision Eguipmenl CoiDoralion Subsidiary

Amprosound Model "AA" 16mm.

High Intensity ARC Projector

Amprosltde2"x 2

Projector

Model "SO-A"

Amproslide Dual

Purpose Projector
^

Model "SO-D"



Forget, if you will, the studio's cheers...

. . . How does it sound

to your prospects'

For a real test, try your new Columbia slide film

transcription on the portable equipment that's usually used in

the field—not on some "sure-to-sound-good" top-flight studio

playback. Once you hear how much clearer Columbia

transcriptions sound under conditions of actual use, you won't

think of using any other service. Try Columbia, and see!

Columbia Transcriptions are used on "FM" stations from

coast to coast. Through Columbia's new technique, you

get this same true 1947 "FM" quality in your Columbia slide

film transcriptions. Pure "Vinylite" plastic pressings give you

the most life-like fidelity in reproduction, and the utmost

freedom from all surface noise. Columbia adheres to all

recording standards of the National Association of

Broadcasters. From opening fanfare to closing signature your

message comes through clearly and distinctly— has that "live"

quality. Nothing is missed ! May we demonstrate

the difference to you?

Order COLUMBIA Transcriptions

For True 1947 "FM " Performance!

1 . Most Advanced Studio Recording Equipment.

2> Pure "Vinylite" Plastic Preaaings—minimum surrace

noise.

3. "FM" Clarity— utmost fidelity.

4. Pleiible— safer to ship— lets breakage.

3* Undivided Responiibtlity— Columbia Rocorda Inc.

—manufactures— ihipi— promptly I

4M/n^(yUj^(c^
Divition of Columbia Rmcordi inc.

799 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. V. Circle 5-7300

Chicopo: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigon Ave.

Whitehall 6000

Hollywood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4)34

Jradt-mofki "Co/umb'o end •! ««e. U. i. fQl. Off.

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



Because Sono -Vision requires no

darkened room, operates continuously

without the presence of an operator,

and can be used almost anywhere

electrical current is available, it makes

the dramatic, attention-getting medi-

um of motion pictures a new sales

device. In store windows, at retail

counters, on dealer floors, in transpor-

tation terminals, in office lobbies—
anywhere you want to tell your story,

you can with 16 mm sound motion

pictures and Mills Sono -Vision.

It is ready to use the moment you

plug it into an electrical outlet . . . and

it operates for as long as you wish

without more than occasional atten-

tion.The new Mills Automatic Humid-

ity Control makes delicate colored film

as easy to use as black and white.

mm
the cabinet motion picture projector

MILLS INDUSTRIES, Incorporated . Office and Display Room: 2212 Mechandlse Mart . Dept. 306 . Chicago 54, Illinois
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?aiQ^ AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

k liLMNLSS .Mid mnciiimciu

round new uses for factual films,

judging by these items;

A revised one-reel version of an

outstanding U.S. Bureau of Mines-

Texas Gidl .Sul[>hur Ciompany

motion pit t u re — T/ic Story of

Texas and lis Xalurnl Resources

—is now available for tree distri-

bution to engineering societies,

educational insiituiions. and civic

and religious organizations. Ihe

original lilm. which has already

had more than -f.OdO showings

throughoiu the country, has been

shortened to meet exhibitors' re-

quests for a more compact pro-

duction on the same subject.

Mthough the running lime has

been reduced Irom 57 to -17 min-

utes, no esseruial tealure of the

original lias been omitted.

Devoted largely to the mineral

resources of the vast Lone .Star

State, the picture surveys the

great petroleum industry as well

as o|)eraii()ns in the sulphur. Rati,

till, copper and magnesium in-

dustries. .Scenes of such thriving

cities as Houston, Dallas, Fort

Worth, .San .Antonio, Galveston,

Austin, and .Amarillo are included

in a striking p.uioKuua th.il tu\crs

the scenic beauty, agricultural

wealth, cattle raising, and trans-

portation activities in the State.

For information concerning
bookings address the Gra[)hic
.Services .Section. Hureau of .Mines,

1800 Forbes Street. Pittsburgh 13,

I'a.

Glamour's N. Y. Film Shows

.\s an added attraclion lor its

audienie of young women. Gi.vm-

oi R magazine (Manhaiian) re-

cently set up an attractive Job
Reference Room as a sort of cen-

tral clearing-house for vocational

guidance. Chirrcntly handling
some 1,000 inquiries a month, the

room i^rovides reference volumes
on careers, current trade journals,

directories, college catalogs, and
maintains a staff of experts lo

counsel callers.

Not content with that, the pub-

lication is now planning installa-

tion of a screen and projector for

the benefit of teachers and educa-

tional directors who want to see

the latest in educational films on
industry and vocational subjects.

Scene triiiii Type Fmnttim stidefilin

Type Founders' New Slidefilm

Five Centuries oj Type Found-

ing, a new sound slidehlm on the

history and development of a se-

lection of type faces, has been

prepared by .\merican Type
Founders, Inc., Elizabeth, N.J.,

and is now available for showings

to interested groups.

Ihe film covers ilie develop-

ment ol Old Style type from |en-

son in 1170 to evasion in 1720.

with illustrations of today's types

deri\ed from sources in that pe-

riod: an aiiahsis of Old Style and
.Modern seril structures; steps in

the develo|)ment of Modern Ro-

man from Haskerville ol 1757 to

Sans Serifs and Square .Serifs of

today; the family trees of Old
Style and Modern Rimian; and
views of a large number of .ATF's

contemporary display faces, with

names of designers and dates

when these types were introduced.

The commentary is cut on two
sides of a 3.^>3 rpni sixleen-indi

disc. For biKikings contact XW
in Eli/abelh.

.\'.J..
or your local

office ol .American 1 ype Founders
Sales C^orporation.

Swedish Government Sets Up
a National Film Committee

.A (ommillee on Social anil

Cultural films has Ix-en set up bv

the .Swedish government, it i\

learned by L'.\ESC(i with whom
the Swedish authorities are in con

tact in connection with their pro-

gramme of future prcHluciion.

Ihe films will be designed for

public exhibition in Sweden and
abroad, and the first series will

describe Sweden's system of social

legislation. The chairman of the

new commillce is Mrs. .-Mva Myr-
dal, who was a member of the

Swedish delegation to the First

General Conference of U.nesco in

Paris last November.

The decision to set up the new
commit lee has been welcomed in

Swedish film circles because up lo

now the government has taken

little interest in dixiimentarv

films. During the war the Govern-

ment Information Office issued 17

films, but organization has since

been closed down.

4 SALUTE fo om
JVeivC//enfsofig47

Allied Mills, Inc. . . . American Hot Dip

Golvanizeri Astociolion, Inc. . . . Bakery

& Confectionery Worker's Union of Amer-

ica .. . J. I. Coie Compony . . . Ceco Steel

Product! Corporation . . . Chicago Mer-

contlle Eichonge . . . The Coleman Com-

pany. Inc. . . . Consolidated Grqcers

Corporation . . . Frolernol Order of

Eoglet . . . Henning & Cheodle ... Eli

Lilly and Company . . . Henry C. Lyilon

& Co. . . . Maremont Automotive Products

Inc. . . . Notional Doiry Council . . . Rulh-

raufT & Ryan, Inc. . . . Standard Oil Com-

pony (Ohio) . . . Zurich General Accident

ond Liability Iniurorce Compony.

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

/^ SALUTE AND SINCERE BEST WISHES TO

OUR CLIENTS OF MANY YEARS ... 1913 .. . 1923 , . .

1933 . . . 1943 . . . 1947 . . . MAY YOU PROSPER IN '48.

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION

SIIICE1913 OAK PARK, ILLINOIS

10 BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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Lt is with a deep sense of gratitude

that we express our appreciation to , all who contributed to the

production and the designation of "Clean Waters" as the

World's Finest Sponsored Motion Picture : to the audiences who

made the selection ... to the Films of the World Festival under

whose auspices the honor was bestowed ... to the U. S. Public

Health Service for its conscientious co-operation . . and to the

General Electric Company whose altruistic sponsorship and

patient guidance afforded us the exceptional privilege of making

the picture which has now been judged outstanding among all

industrial films. Z^H^H^^Ht

STUDIOS • HOLLYWOOD 28 CALIFORNIA
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NEW SOUND SUDEFUM UNIT!

You owe it to your audience and your budget to see this new

sound slidefilm unit.

If your program is training, selling or teaching, this new

compact equipment is designed to give maximum performance

with more light on the screen, less heat, higher quality sound

than any machine available today.

Check the following features with your requirements:

Light weight, 22 pounds—latest improved Viewlex projector

—plays 16 inch records—turntable speeds of 78 and 33'/3 RPM
—microphone attachment—push button control from any dis-

tance— "film protecting" frame change— lens easily accessible

for cleaning— available with 2 or 5 inch lens— slotted film can

for 5 second threading—patented rapid frame changer with no

This equipment is manufactured especially

for Automatic Projection Corporation by:

SYiVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS INC.

Electronics Division

damage to film—projects 35mm slidefilms or 2 X 2 slides—new

one ounce pickup arm—highest quality loud speaker—national

network of ser\'ice offices. The case is smart and modern in

design—the whole unit is not much hirger than a portable

typewriter.

AUTOMATIC—This new Soundvicw

is equipped with (lit* special auto-

niatit fcaiurc allowing tlic niaihine

i(t tipcrate itself— nt) ()pcrai()r and no

audible signal on the record.

Ask your dealer for a denn>nscra-

lion or write to:

SOUNDl/IEW
* Pi- 'fLin 0< AUIOMAIIC ffOitrt-ON COtPOeAIiON

131 WEST 52nd ST., NEW YORK 19, N.Y.
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Follow the guide lines embossed on
side of projector for path of the films.

"Cushion Action" sprocket shots. latKc

16-tooth sprockets, swing-out picture

gate—makes the RCA "400" the easiest

of all sound projectors to thread.

MICROPHONE OR
RECORD PLAYER

FACILITY

You can make coninicnts or pLy music

while runnm^ silenr films. Provides a

"PA" s\stem for pre-show announce-

ments or musical entertainment.

SEE IT

mawf
has everything you want

in a 16mm Projector

Brighter pictures on the screen. Better sound repro-

duction. Easier operation. That's what you get when
you buy the new RCA "400" 16mm Projector.

• The Projector. It is easy to operate because all con-

trols are centrally located and plainly marked on the

operating side. The true optical-axis system, coated

2-inch F 1.6 lens, 750-watt or 1000-watt lamp pro-

jects your full-color or black-and-white films at their

brilliant best.

• The Amplifier. Special RCA design for full tonal

range of music and natural timbre of voice. You hear a

whisper or a full orchestra with equal realism.

• The Speaker. Engineered specially for 16mm sound.
It delivers high quality sound reproduction regardless

of speaker location.

HEAR IT . . . with your own films. Compare the RCA "400"
with any other projector. Available in two models-
sound speed only or sound and silent speeds.

For illustrated brochure and name of nearest dealer,

write: 16mm Motion Picture Equipment. Dept. 20-L,
Radio Corporation of America, Camden, N.J.

FIRST IN SOUND FINEST IN PROJECTION

THEATRICAL FRAMING FINGER-TIP TILT CONTROL

Framing adjustments do not disturb pic-

ture or optical alignment. You give profes-

sional quality showings.
Just turn the tilt control to lower or raise the

projector. It's quick, accurate and effortless.

16mm MOTION PICTURE BOUII>MENT
RADIO CORPORATiOM of AMERICA
eMGIMEERIMG RRODUCTS OERARTMEMT. CAMDEN. M.J.

In Canada: RCA VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal

NUMBER EIGHT • VOLUME EIGHT • 1947 13



Why put off en'}oying\j}rifessional projection of your movies, slides or
film strips? Just compare these 1937 and 1947 prices on popular sizes
of widely-used Challenger and Model B Screens, made possible by
Da-Lite's quadrupled s^es and streamlined manufacturing and as-
sembly methods.

1947 IIST PRICE 1937 LIST PRICI

$I5.7S $20.00

.10.00 10.00

32.00 30.00

14.00 12.50

30.00 45.00

10.00 22.50

Famous Challenger
Model illustrated. Also
available in wall, ceil-

ing & electrol models:
21 Standard rectangu-
lar sizes for movie pro-
jection, 19 Standard
square sizes for slides or
movies. Theater sizes to

order. Write for details.

DA-LITt SCREEN CO., INC

2723 N. Pttlotkl

Chlcagt 3t, llllnoli

Oifl. es:!

SETS ntE PACE IN FEATI TOO!
fii.irt to buy, smart to own, Da-Lite brings yoirl^vtmost in screen
L'rformance, proved by 38 years of exclusive sci^^janufacturing

experience. The super-reflective crystal-beaded fabnS&brings pic-
tures to life;" with its perfect surface fully protected D>iJ patented
"No-rub" octagon case and smooth, simple "Slide-A-Matic" opera-
tion. There's strength, lightness and beauty, too, in a Da-Lite Uhe
37" X 50" Challenger weighs only 14 lbs.). See the Da-Lite at your
dealer . . . see for yourself why it's America's favorite screen.

For FINE QUALITY at FAIR PRICES
Ask Your Dealer for

-DA-LITE SCREENS-
"World's Largest-Selling Since 1909"

THE MOST USEFUL REFERENCE MANUAL NOW AVAILABLE FOR PROJECTIONISTS

That't whet (hout«ndl of butinaii and •ducationat uiart of tha

AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK call (hi. illui-

Iralad two-color graphic manual. Contains threading diagrami.

ttap-by-itep lationt on good ihowmanthip. chart on film

damage, equipment trouble chart, etc. Only $1.00 postpaid
(fom BUSINESS SCREEN 812 N. Dearborn Street CKlcego 10

Chicago Boat Exposiiiun

Will Feature Kimm Film>

4 I6nun iilni showings will

be a |ji<)niincm Icaiurc ot

the Inicrnaiional Sjioris.

1 ravel, and Boat Expobitioii

lo Ik- hckl ai Chicago's Nas\
I'icr February 27 to March 7.

Two s|x-ciaUy constructed

theatres in the twin 2,000 li.

.\a\y I'ier exposition halK

will offer continuous screen-

ings of Itjnun films devoted
lo s|K)rls, recreation, (ravel

.ind boating.

.\laiuila< lurcrs of l)oais.

marine su|)[)lics. sjxirting

t;o(Kls. and athletic equi|>

Tiieiit will combine with

navel agencies, resort own-
ers, and air, rail, and steam-

ship lines to present over

ihrcc miles of exhibits cover-

ing all phases of the nation's

annual $17 billion recrea-

tion industries.

Under the sp<jnsorship of

the Outdoor Boating Club
of .America and the Chicago

Tribune Charities, Inc.. the

ten-day event will be one of

the largest shows of its kind

ever staged and is expected

to draw more than half a

million attendance.

• • •

N.Y. Daily News Enters

Television Field in 1948

I'laiis foi the develop-

ment of the New York
Daily News television sta-

tion. WLTV, got under wax

this month as orders were

placed for more than

$350,000 worth of new video

equipment.

F. M. FIvnn. prc-sideni

and general manager of ihe

News, announced the pur-

chase of three image orthi-

con equip|K'd studio cam-

eras, monitoring and control

consoles, and com|>lele 16

and .S.5mm projection e(|ui|>-

ment from the Cencral

Electric Com|)anv. .\ live

kilowatt iransmilier is lo Ix;

purchased from RC.-\.

I'he new station, whidi
will o|K'rate on channel I I

in the I '.(8-20 1 megacvile

band, will l>e housed in a

three slory addition on top

of the News Building.

Barling possible dclavs in

delivcrv of new e(|iiipincnt.

wi.iv will take to the ail with

test patterns carlv in I In

spring.
• e e

(HIIIR llltVIMfIN MUS M-l-t \RS

IN MttlnlllM. l>4(.fS ftf fills ISSI I
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tneSSaae to

INDUSTRY

FOR FAR-SIGHTED

SPONSORS
I oday s \asily-increasecl audi-

ence for sponsored films under-

scores the adage "to be good
films there must be good spon-

sors." Good sponsors encourage

originality of theme, (juality pro-

diKiion and maximum audi-

ence a|)peal.

If that is your film aim. we
in\itc your consideration of our

abilities in the following impor-

tant fields:

FILMS to introduce vour

|iroHiiiis to the |piil>lir.

FIL.MS «l,irh tell tl... farts

about vour r-fniipanv.

"K.NO^ HOW FIL.MS

for .sales training or produc-

lion training.

FIL.MS to pet dealer interest.

FILMS to iniproM' i'ni|ilo\<>i'

rclation.>i.

%W T^E invite you to judge our work on
~^ results obtained for other i lii'nts.

\\ rill- lis for ili-liiil.-.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS INC.

Home Economists Hold a Film Forum
• CHICAGO WO.MENS BUSINESS GROUP HE.VRS P.\NEL DISCUSSION •

l-> HOCKKKFLI.EU IM.AZA

•k FllniniaUing from ihc woinaiib point of

view was the sufjject of a rouiul-tablt discus-

sion presented recently iliiring a course given

by the Cfiicago Home Economics in Business

organization in cooperation with the Illinois

Institute of Technology. Present at the dis-

cussion were approximately 120 college seniors

majoring in home economics and home econ-

omists now employed by business organisations

in C:hi(ago.

Entitled. "The Home Economist .\s lecli-

nical .\d\ iser in Film I'roihu lion," the dis-

cussion centered around the lechnicjues of (ilm

making, business needs for films, responsibili-

ties ol home eccjnomists as technical advisers,

as well as responsibilities of producers and
directors and others working on the films.

Miss Leone .\nn Heuer. Household' Finance

Corporation and president of the Chicago

Home Economics in Business groujj, served

as [jrogram ccjordinator tor a discussion board

composed of O. H. Coelln, jr., Bisinfss

.Sc:rkkn, Walter Hardy. Burton Holmes Film

Compan\; Martha Hood. Francisco Films;

Robert Wesley. .Atlas Educational Film C^om-

p.uiv; Richard Hough, Modern talking Pic-

lure .Ser\ ice, and Walter [ohnson, Societv for

Visual Education,

RiMKWs Advantac.ks of Thf Mfdr .m

In establishing the importance of films to

I lie business organizations eniplo\ing home
( cimomisis, .Mr. Hardy stated that films make
ii possible for everyone in a room to have a

close-u|) view cjf a subject and that thev are

a uni\ersal language, understood bv evervone

which combines a visual image with sound to

produce a double impact upon mind and
memory. He further declared that films have
showmanship, sparkle, life, persuasion and
conviction. They establish good will, promote
irade names and dramatize a compan\ storv.

When properly planned, ihe\ tell a single,

forceful story. However, thev are a good in-

xeslment only if the picline itself and the

distribution is well planned and handled.

In selling a film program lo managciiicul,

Mr. Hardy suggested the following points:

I. (Choose a compelenl. reliable producer.

L'. I^xplore the channels of disiribuiiou. Is il

for inleinal use-, or is it lo be used outside

the company?
:t Look al films produced h\ otiiei linns or

b\ competitors.

I. (iei tlie full story of how the pirtiue is to

be used and what il is to accomjilish,

.'). .Make a comprehensive study of the pro-

posed film. I-'iiid out how a lilni will solve

the problem in cpiestion.

Ii. Be able In pieseni ace male iiilnrm.iiion.

Iloiiic economists ihinking ol producing a

liliii .lie lonceriied with ilie piolilem ol selecl-

iiig a producer. Ihe billowing advice was
ollerecl as a guide to lliem in in:ikiiig the

s( l( I tion:

I lie liisl .iiicl probablv inoM impoitaiil cri-

icii.i in Slice ling .1 piodiicer is 10 see pleiilv

of dims by a number t>\ producers. From these

vou will receive a fairly clear idea of the ty|M;

of work that appeals to you. In addition, con-

sider the following points which are of im-

portance in the making of the film:

1. The financial responsibility of the produc-

tion companv. its abililv to contract and
complete the contract.

2. The studio lacilities of the ijrodiicer.

3. I'he quality of his production staff.

1. His qualifying experience in the field.

HoMK Eco.NOMisr's Roi.k Is DefinilD

Home economists should take part in all

beginning phases of the film, according to

Miss Hood. As the Technical .\dviser. the

home economist is rcs|)onsible for technical

accuracy and should be present at all script

conferences. The script writer tries to see that

the film is presented from the audience stand-

poiiii rather than fiom that of the client. She
is inlormed bv the home economist how the

film will be used, who will see it and how
much ihe audience can be expected to know
about the subject. .\% the script is prepared,

the home economist supplies background iiia-

lerial and checks for accuracy and policy.

.Vctivities of the home economist repre-

senting the producing company during the

actual filming were reviewed by Mr. Wesley.

THAT'S the iiilr of ihc nfw
illustrated booklrt ftivine

complete drtails of thr Fonaa
Film Drvrloper. Shows how
Fonda ha.s rliminatrd thr filin

slack protilrm. ^ rilr today for

your complimrntarv' copy.

Address: 22.V) Pacific Hifihway.

San ni**Bo 12

Fonda Fiim Processing

Equipment Diyision

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
San Dirgo 12. t.fltiiorni;i

60 E. 42nd St.. New York 17, N. Y.
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NOW... DeVRY GIVES YOU THE
SALESMAN-SIZED 4 PROJECTOR

THE NEW
99

THEATRE-IN-A-SUITCASE

Single Case "Bantam" with

built-in 6" ALNICO 5 perma-
nent magnet speaker which

is readily detachable for

placement at screen.

Dual Case "Bantam" with pro-

jector and amplifier in one case

weighing less than 30 lbs. 8"

ALNICO 5 permanent magnet
speaker in separate matched
case. Weight i 3 'A lbs.

IGmm. SOUND PROJECTOR, AMPLIFIER,

SPEAKER AND SCREEN. ALL-IN-ONE SMALL,

COMPACT CASE WEIGHING LESS THAN 31 LBS.

$32500
Here's the sound-silent projector you have wanted for your salesmen ... As light

and easy to carry as a sample case ... As easy to operate as a portable radio . . .

Yet, capable of the quality projection that justifies your film production expense.

Use the new DeVRY "Bantam" 16mm. sound-on-film projector to take your

company's story and the facts about your products or services to the counters,

desks and conference rooms of your customers. An ideal unit for use in connection

with the instruction of field service people. Meets both the needs and desires of

salesmen, demonstrators and goodwill ambassadors.

DeVRY "Bantam" Retains BIG Project Features

• Sound and silent projection

• 2000 ft. film capacity
• Safe, motor-driven rewind
• Life-like sound
• Brilliant, flickerless pictures

• Top quality materials
• 750-1000 watt illumination

• Two-inch F:1 .6 coated lens
• Coated condenser lenses
• Automatic loop setter

• All controls on one panel
• Simplified threading
• Absolute film protection
• Forced air cooling
• instant, positive tilting

• Entire mechanism accessible for

cleaning, adjustment, etc.

• Plus many other worthwhile
DeVRY features and the DeVRY
Guarantee.

• Operation on either AC or DC

^^|p$?W^
Your new DeVRY "Bantam" has adequote
illumination (750-1000 Watts) tor projecting

brilliant pictures in auditoriums. Matte-white

screen fabric inside demountable door ideol

for DESK TOP showings.

ONLY FROM DeVry
do you get )6mm projectors designed and built by the

some craftsmen whose 3Smm equipment is used to pro-

duce the "perfect show" in the Worlds finer theaters

DEVRY CORPORATION BS-D12

1111 Armitage Avenue
Chicago 14, Illinois

Please send descriptive literature on the new DeVRY "BANTAM"

Name

Address-

City _Zone_ -State-

In Canada, contact Arrow Films Ltd. 1115 Boy St., Toronto 5, Ontario

NEW DeVRY "12000"

THEATER PROJECTOR
DEVRY CORPORATION, 1111 ARMITAGE AVE., CHICAGO 14, U.S. A.
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KNOW-HOW
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Mm,
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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TELEVISION is the most challenging

niediinn for mass selling and mass ed-

ucation yet to appear on the commu-
nications horizon. Vet it appears to be far

removed from program maturity which is es-

sential to llie gathering of a permanent au-

dience in ihe mitldle and higher income

brackets. That's what sponsors will pay for.

The sports events which are today's main
attraction of television across the country are

seasonal and leave a large potential audience

unserved. The tavern and restaurant trade

has profited hugely by its television instal-

lations but, paradoxically, pays the smallest

dividends to the sponsor and the television

station which provides these "free" shows.

A Valuable Medium Is Now Poorly Served

Films are potentially the most convenient,

flexible and dependable medium for tele-

vision programs, commercials, and sustaining

material and yet, with few exceptions, the

films now being televised are among the poor-

est programs offered. Obviously, left-over

fdni travelogs, song shorts and ready-inade

llimm industrial films are not for the tele-

vision audience. But that's what they get.

Technical personnel available to televi-

sion stations, particularly in the area of film

projection, is largely untrained and unskilled.

The constructive effort in this area of William

Eddy, director of television at WBKB in

Chicago, is especially commendable.

But, in the lyrics of the old song, with all

its faults, we love it stilll Technical improve-

ments can and are coming along fast.

Television Broadcasters Give 5 Citations

The citations given by the Television Broad-

casters Association early this month high-

light these important recent contributions:

The development of the Zoomar Lens

which makes possible instantaneous close-up

lollowing of action by the camera. Awiird to

Dr. Frunk C. Bark.

The application of existing microwave

et|uipment to a relay between South Bend,

liid. and Chicago, (see next page). Award
t(i William C. Eddy.

The skillful application of commercial teih-

ni(|ue to television broadcasting: award la

Paul M. Halm, executive viie president,

.American Tobacco Company.
The extensive experimentation with and

support of commercial television in diverse

market areas during the past year: award to

lien li. Donaldson, in charge of passenger

(nr advertising. Ford Motor Company.
Producers who now turn out 85% of the

country's factual films maintain sizeable

studios, creative staffs and technical crews in

important television centers. They should

share in video research and development.

Commercial film producers have the ex-

perience and the facilities to overcome most

of the shortcomings of present-day televised

lilms. They will be far-sighted and profit

hugely by close cooperation with local station

managements and by the serious study of all

]>roblems relating to production and projec-

tion (not to mention creative originality) of

ick\ised films. -OHC
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Chica^oans Take to Television

• A PROGRESS REPORT ON TELECASTING IN THE MIDWEST •

WITH INITIAL STEPS toward long-

range development already taken,

and the weight of rapidly growing

public enthusiasm behind it, television in the

Chicago area is at the threshold of potentially

rapid expansion. Some problems—notably a

serious shortage of iiualified program and en-

gineering personnel—remain, but the same

vision and planning that built a nationwide

radio network in less than twenty \ears is

being applied to the newest communication

industry in this Midwestern center.

In the past year Chicago newspaper readers

have been subjected to a steady advertising

barrage from such pioneer receiver manufac-

turers as RCA-Victor, General Electric, Phiico,

etc., with newcomers jumping on the band-

wagon a lew months ago. This concentrated

campaign, coupled with set installations in

taverns and dealer show windows, has resulted

in a 300% increase in the number of receivers

in use in the city and suburbs. Dealers, who
last summer indicated average sales running

at 200 sets per month, all report healthy

aLituiiin sales and good holiday business.

10.000 Receivers Already In Operation

By the first of the year more lliaii 10.000

receivers are expected to be in operation in

the metrojjolitan area—nearly 60% of them
in homes, 30% in taverns and public places,

and the remaining 10% in dealer displays.

Churches and schools, with an eye to the

educational aspects of the new medium, re-

flect the same trend of interest. Roman
Catholic clergy, for instance, have initiated a

campaign to install receiving sets in every one

of the 400-odd parish halls in the Chicago

.\rchdiocese, expressing concern over the large

numbers of teen-agers being drawn into

neighborhood taverns by televised sports

events.

Balaban & K:u/ video outlet Wbkb (at pres-

ent the only slation in full time operation in

the Chicago area. Hdinh londucted a survev

of the home-owned sots, the results of which

verified what many advertisers have guessed—

tlial the majority ol such iiisti umenls. approxi-

mately 55%, are owned by those in the high

and above average income brackets. About
27% were found in average income homes,

with the remaining 18% tlistributed among
below average income homes. Since rental

areas were used as an index to income how-

ever, the latter figure is subject to immediate

qualification. Many tavern owners, shopkeep-

ers, etc., normally found in a higher income

group, live in low rental districts to be near

their place of business.

Lower-Priced Sets May Widen Field

Wbkb will follow this survey with another

in the spring to determine the impact of

cheaper sets on the mass market. Two manu-

facturers have scheduled sets costing less than

.$200 for first-of-the-year delivery and others

are expected to meet competition.

The growth in the number of receivers has

ol course had its effect on station activity.

Nbc, Abc, and the Chicago Tribune-owned

WoNB are all licensed for television outlets

in the area (CBS has its application on file)

,

ami at least two of these will be in full com-

mercial operation during 1948, if ordered

etpiipment is delivered on time. Zenith Radio

Corporation's W9xzv is already in experi-

mental operation several hours a month.

Two Significant Events In November
November of this year marked two signifi-

cant and far-reaching developments in Chi-

cago television—the simultaneous inlrodiulion

of large screen television into the Midwest

(coNT 1 N ti r 1) ().\ Mil r (1 r i.o w I N(. p age)

Fiist of a Seri

of Nationwide

Video Surveys

•

I'Ri fared by

STAFF MEMBERS
IN OUR CHICAt.O

N. Y. AND LOS

ANGELES OFFICES



W'bkb s (liii-f Ifli'i'isio'i iiimcrnmnn. H(irr\ Birili

(CONTINLKU FROM THK I'KICI 1)1N(; I'AGK)

area, and llic inauj;uraiioii ol ihc- first tclc-

\isiori relay syslem west of tlic Alleghenies.

The W'bkb rehi\ link between Ohieago and

South IUikI. Inil.. a distance of 'JO miles, was

built to bring (Jiitago receivers the Notre

Dame home football games on a sj)orts series

sponsored bv the American Tobacco Com-
pany, [ohn Esau, account executive of X. W.
.\yer S: .Son. .\merican Tobacco ad agency,

tame out from New York lo help supervise

(onstriiciion.

Two RkLAV StAIIONS liKIUCK DlslANCE

.Signals |)icked up by W'bkb field eciuipment

in the South Bend stadium were transmitted

iwel\e miles to a relay tower at New Carlisle.

Intl.. .111(1 rebroadcast an additional eighteen

miles to a .Michigan City suli-stalion. ,\fter a

linal lort\-two mile jump directly across Lake
Michigan they were changed to telecast range

.111(1 transmitted to receivers from W'bkb's

Chiiago sludios.

Soon after the inslallalion of iis relav sys-

lem. W'bkb (ooperateil uiih ilic .National

liroadcasting Company and the Radio Cor-

poration of .America to present another

epoch-making development—the first Chicago
showing ol large-screen television.

.\ special audience of 250 press and indus-

iry iepi(sentati\es was invited to view the

(Icmonsiralion lelecast of the Noire Dame
Amu game, relayed via W'bkb's Soiiih Bend
link, on a six by eight f(«)i screen. Press reac-

tion was ciiihusiaslic. Norinc Foley wrote in

, "loj'i-rs" a Chicago lilackhawk litxkey game.

her Chk:ac;c) Daily Nkws "Town Crier " col-

umn: ''W'e had a seat on the 50-yard line for

the Notre Dame-.Vrmy game. .So much better

than actual attendance at the game that we
tell like we were seeing football lor the first

time. .MI the thrills of an eyewitness game-
even to the cheering, booing, applauding au-

dience.
"

Cy Wagner of liiLi.BOARi) reported: ".
. . play

after play was brought to viewers in a style

that was far superior to what they could have

seen if they had been in the stadium."

The relayed game was received with eipial

enthusiasm by the public. Led by advance

[Hiblicity in the newspapers, an csiimaled

200.000 persons—largest audience in the his

tory of Chicago television—viewed llu- game
from standard sets.

Ill \is Ari 1'ij\yinc Important Pari

I he new \ ideo stations have all ordered

special 35 and 16mm film projection ecjuip-

menl, and plan lo use it much to the extent

thai radio stations de|>end upon iranscrip-

lioiis and similar "canned " programs. Thev
will be fortunate in having the benefit of

W'bkb's experience wilh film projeclion—and
.aidiencc sur\e\s it conducied conceniiiig ihe

film preferences of its audiences.

W'bkb's television audience first saw films

early in 194(i: programs up to that time con-

sisting largely ol studio shows and a few
remotes. 'Ihe number of receiver owners then
being comparatively small, the innovation of

films was l(«>ked upon more as a noveliv than
aiulhing else. Shoil subjects and scri:ils were-

Bhow: Skrtdi shows llif WliKH rrlny link h,-twn-n South Ihud and Chicago

used as "filler" for a time but Ix-cause of re-

st riciicjns e\en this material was hard to find.

Elaine Phillips, now film director lor De-

iroii's W'vvj-TV. had the difhcidl job ol locat-

ing sources and resolxing the muddled
problem ol rights lor tele\ ision showings.

Dorothy Sapero. succeeding lo the position of

liliii direclor after .Miss Phillijjs' departure,

continued this task and simultaneously con-

ducted audience surveys to determine set

owners, prelercnces for certain ty|x-s of films.

.\i first the surveys revealed surprising re-

sults. CartcKins and educational films appeared

at the very bottom of the list with musicals

and drama riding high. Recently, hcjwever,

an experiment with the RCA children's show

Junior Jamboree has apparently resulted in

a change of public taste. Jamboree, a one

hour show five times a week, uses approxi-

mately one or two cartoons \>cr program and

occasional animal or adventure shorts for

variety, and letters have poured into the sta-

HHF iS;



In the latter category the station has success-

fully worked with the Red Cross, Community

Chest Council, U. S. Armed Services, Cancer

Fund. Salvation Army, Tubercidosis Institute.

National Safety Council, and similar organi-

zations, assisting them in their efforts to reach

the public.

Sometimes help is given to make a "trailer"

suitable for televising, sometimes a complete

film is riui. and at other times a "flesh-film"

show, combining films and live actors.

Special projects, such as the recent weekly

presentation of the winners in the Chicago

Films of the World Festival, are being intro-

duced with greater frecjuency.

National advertisers seem to prefer filmed

commercials, seeing the advantages of uni-

form national presentation of the sales mes-

sage. At present Chevrolet. Botany Fabrics.

Elgin Watch. Dad's Old Fashioned Root Beer.

BVD, American Tobacco, and Lecktrolite. are

under contract for regidarly apijcaring filmed

"spots". Swift & Co., Chicago packers, are

expected to sign shortly, having had success-

ful results with its sponsorship of the royal

wedding films.

Chicago television is fortunate in ha\ ing

as director of its pioneer station Capt. William

Eddy, one of the nation's top television tech-

nicians. An example of the unselfish devo-

tion of the Wbkb director to the industry at

large was revealed recently at a press confer-

ence dming which he outlined a plan to help

relie\e the cat-and-dog competition among

new stations for trained personnel.

,\ccoiding to Capt. Eddy's plan, other tele-

vision stations, advertising agencies, labor

unions, schools and colleges will be invited

to send executive members of their staffs to

the Balaban & Kat/ station in Chicago to gain

actual television experience by working with

Wbkb crews.

In explaining the decision to initiate I he

new program, Eddy stated that new tele\iscrs

have aggravated an already serious problem

by raicling existing staffs, "lliose now on the

air have been put to considerable trouble and

expense trying to replace on short notice

members of tightly integrated crews.

New stations are in no better position. To
prepare for televising, they must either en-

gage in expensive trial-and-error experiment-

ing or scout other stations for employees.

Since highly qualified people arc the first to

move, new stations will soon find themselves

(C:ONTINUF, D ON PAGE THIRT ^ -S I X)

Pepsi-Cola Hits tiie Television Spots

•k 1 HI Rise of Pepsi-Col.^ in the soft drink

field during the past fifteen years has been

little short of phenomenal. Aside from offer-

ing a palatable beverage, and "twice as much,"

the success story of Pepsi has been based on

a unicjue advertising and publicity campaign.

In addition to more orthodox media, Pepsi

has successfully used such unusual methods

as sky-writing, service men's centers, an art

contest, cartoon ads in class and business

publications, and others. Most widely known,

of course, is the Pepsi-Cola jingle which has

been dinned into radio speakers at frequent

intervals for eight years. This zany tune was

actually the first "singing commercial" to

reach such a zenith of popularity that liardly

a citizen did not know it. It was unusual, for

its time, in the way it was pushed, and in the

way it caught on.

Commercials Are Short And Sweet

One thing that can be said for all Pepsi

commercials is that they are short. The point

is established in just a few seconds, and there

is never any spiel on that "fresh, tangy, zippy,

soda-fountain-goodness" that so frequently

nauseates listeners to the messages of some

other beverage products.

With this policy in mind. Pepsi approached

the problem of television commercials. Using

the lamiliar jingle again, and combining the

comic strip cops Pepsi and Pete, whose antics

have been appearing in the Sunday papers

for the past few years, Newell Emmett Com-
pany, the Pepsi-Cola agency, engaged Sound

Masters to produce a series of thirteen ani-

mated cartoons, each to be no longer than

forty seconds.

.\fter some preliminarv cxpcrimenlatioii. it
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seemed to both Newell Emmett and Sound

.\f asters that the problem of 1) plugging the

jingle; 2) establishing the characters; 3) creat-

ing the "situation;" 4) Pepsi to the rescue;

and 5) happy solution,—all in sixty feet of

film—would be almost insurmountable. In

story board conferences time and again the

action was cut to the bone, but still ran over

forty seconds.

Plenty of ,\ction And .\ Goon Laugh

Gradually, however, a formula was evolved,

and leisurely pieces of animated "business"

were sharpened or pruned until finally, within

the forty seconds allotted to each cartoon,

Pepsi the familiar Pepsi-Cola cop, hears the

call for help, swigs a bottle of Pepsi, and goes

to the rescue. Each situation is incongruous

and fantastic enough for a good laugh, and

the product is identified by both sight and

sound. It's all in very good taste, and should

have a long life on current television stations,

and on new stations as they begin operation.

Used For Theatres .Xnd Television

Pepsi's new cartoons are designed to serve

the dual purpose of television commercials

and theatrical screen advertising. Late this

summer they were used as the opening and

closing commercials on DuMonl's W.ABD
telecasts of the New "^ork Yankee games,

sponsored by Pe|)si-Cola. They will now be

released through regular screen advertising

channels for the many bottlers who use

theatrical advertising as a local medium.

J.
LeRoy Gibson supervised production for

.Sound Masters, and Gordon Sheehan directed

animated and story construction. M. "V. Od-

iiuist super\ised for Newell Emmett.

SEE a

PEPSI-COLA

ANIMATED

CARTOON:

• Pete and
Pepsi hear a

call for help!

• Quickly open
a police box

and find . . .

• Pepsi-Cola

for quick

energy . . .

• Going to

the rescue .

• Pepsi rips

out a telephone

wire . . .

• Pete ties It

to a hydrant

• Pete and the

damsel In dis-

tress slide to

safety . . .

• Happy end-

ing—Pepsi-Cola

hits the spot!
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Hiilh-ifi'inl stars watch Iclri'i.wd jilnis.

Mullen Predicts Television Network

•k A "good possibility" that New York and
C;hicago will be linked in a television network

by the end of 1948 is foreseen by Frank E.

Mullen, executive vice-president of the Na-

tional Broadcasting Company. Mullen, who
was a pioneer in farm radio broadcasting,

made the statement during an interview in

Chicago early this month while he was at-

tending the International Livestock Exposi-

tion and Farm Show.

22,000,000 .Audience By End of 1948

Stating that he would not like "to be held

exactly to the date," Mullen declared the two

cities should be joined in a network by that

time "with a few months leeway on either

side." He repeated his previous predictions

that television programs will be available to

an audience of 22.6()O.()0O by the end of 1948,

and that the inuch-lalked-about New York-

Hollywood network will be a reality within

the next two years.

The Nbc executive said he did not believe

that television would be a rival of the motion

picture industry, or that picture people would

"wait until radio had developed the new
medium before stepping in to lake it over

for themselves." On the contrary, Ife said, "I

believe we in television will be able to co-

operate in their field and they will lean on us

for our radio experience." He emphasised his

belief that television will not compete with

harm to any other industry, but rather will

stimulate all entertainment and educational

media.

Media Si:r\i- To Bi-.nkmt Each Other

To illustrate his point, Mullen recalled that

ahhough twenty years ago many feared the

rise of radio, the newspaper, motion picture,

and recording industries" all found their cir-

culation and revenue steadily increasing dur-

ing the period of radio's greatest expansion,

and find them higher today than ever be fort

.

Using the sports field as a specific example.

Mullen maintained that just as radio vastK

increased the attendance of women at ball

parks by broadcasting games into the home.

so will television create more sports fans and

improve the "gate" of any sport ii toiuhes.

In sumiiiari/ing television's effect on these

allied media. Mullen said, "I believe the

realh though 1 1 iil jicoplc in any of these fiekis

see the advantages television has to oikr

I hem." •
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25 Million SEE Farm Films
• MO HON I'lCTURE SERXICE OE LSD.V M.VKES .-VNNU.AL REPORT •

ACCORDING to the recently relea.sed an-

/\ luial report of the U. S. Department

jL \. ol .\gii(.ulture Motion picture Serv-

ile, .1 lot.il ol 2:">,000,000 persons viewed prints

ol USDA films during the year. Reports of

152,173 showings were received, which did

not include information on the many theatri-

cal screenings.

Significant achievements of the year con-

tained in the report included the production

ol se\en new lilms, technical advice and serv-

ice to bureaus of the Department in the pro-

duction of eight films, cooperative production

of agriculture films with state extension serv-

ices, supervision of nation-wide distribution

of films, and the continued performance of

staff services for the agencies of the depart-

ment.

Dislrilnition continued to be handled pri-

marily through a network of 76 cooperating

film libraries in state universities and exten-

sion services, with one new library added

during the year—that of the Maine Ag Ex-

tension .Service. 370 additional libraries co-

operated in special campaigns.

Sales during the year totaled 2,.'i79 prints

of USD,\ films, the majority sold to schools,

colleges, and foreign countries. The follow-

ing tabulation shows the variety and com-

position of purchasers:

Foreign Countries 30%
Colleges and Universities 22%
Schools and school systems ...21%

Film dealers 12%

Civic and public groups 8%
Industry 6%
Indiv iduals 1 %

At the close of the year 13,(137 |)rinis ol

I 19 subjects were in circulation, and in pro-

poilion to the audience, the total cost to the

Department of providing the pictures amount-

ed to about one-tenth of one cent per capita.

One of the important activities of the Mo-

lion IMcture Service according to the report

was service to other Government agencies.

For the Veterans Administration, the Mo-

tion I'll tun Service produced 12 films on

veterans' subjects and made prints available

for distribution to its 76 cooperating film

libraries. In cooperation with the Treasury

Department, the Service produced and dis-

tributed a savings bond picture for farmers,

Tlic Crop That Never Fails. Production was

started during the year on a film dealing with

small business for the Department of Com-

merce, and on another film lor the National

Housing Agency showing tests on which stand-

ard plumbing codes will be based. The Li-

brary of Congress, Army Air Forces, and the

Department of State all made extensive use

of the services. All in all, 23 different Gov-

ernment agencies utilized the Department's

motion picture services.

One of the more significant developments

during the year was the cooperative produc-

tion of motion pictures with state extension

services.

Most import.int was the production. Men
]Vhi> Crow Cotton, in which the extension

services of 10 cotton states joined with eight

bureaus of the Department under the gen-

eral direction of the Motion Picture .Service

and the Extension Service.

Fo Chester ,\. Lindstrom. Chiel ol the Mo-

tion Picture Service, goes much credit h>r these

accomplishments, despite budget limitalions.*

>%.
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In proiliK lion on <i (ii-nernl Mills fihn

THE lES I 1)1 am sales traiiiiii<4 pro^raiii

is wIriIkt it will move ilic iiKicliaii-

(lisc. Ill ihi- case ol General Mills.

sound slidefilni proj^iani for retail lrainin^.

the results have been more than graiilying.

VVe found, for instance, that the film on the

Betty Crocker 'I'ru-Heat iron not only stepped

up sales of our product, but nio\ed more
merchandise of all brands. Naturally this was

sweet news to the retailer. It all served to

verify our conviction, that a good sales train-

ing program will make for a fjetter selling

job generalh. In the ca.se of our Tru-Heai
iron s<iiin<l slidefilm, it tended to make ever\

retail clerk an expert and an authority on all

electric irons.

Hard To Dim-ioi- Sai.ks Interkst

Biu I'm getting ahead of mv story. I shoidil

begin with a brief review of the sales training

problem thai faces industry todav. and how
the sound slidefilni. specilically. presents a

lestecl solution. It's no secret to the retail

trade that every manufacturer is convinced

his product is "new and different." ,\nd yet

when his electric iron—to select that iieni as

an example— is lined U|) along with nine other

brands in the retail outlet, to the average

salesperson, it is just another iron.

That brings us back to the necessity for

sales training. Everyone agrees it has lo be

done. But how?
There is a growing reali/aiion among man

ufaclurers that although millions have been

spent in the past on sales training for large

distribiuor meetings, liille has been done
effectively with the sales jjerson whose respon-

sibility it is to close the retail sales. It is true

that in the appliance industry, the major
appliance manufacturer can draw a large at-

tendance at distributor meetings without too

much trouble. He has the lure of the "exclu-

sive franchise" and a complete line that is the

life blooti of manv a retailer. But even here

Visual Training Steps Up Sales

.Soiiiul Slidcfilms Prove Training Value to Ceneral Mills,

says William A. MtDonough, .Sales .Manager, Home .Appliances

I lie little dealer freiiiiently has neither the

lime nor the opportunity to attend.

I he appliance manufaclurer concerneil

willi iraHii items ma\ well experience dilii(iill\

in persuading oilier than major accounts Id

.nil 11(1 sudi meetings.

Bring IHk .Mf.ssacf. To I in .Man

The challenge to General Mills and to every

manufacturer of "traffic" or "convenience

appliaiues" is to bring the same message

forcibly and effectively to the man, rather than

to bring the man to the sales meeiing. We
realized at the outset that ours was basic alU

a problem of getting selling information iiiKi

the channel where it will be most effecii\e.

.\nd that is to the retail sales person.

.\rmed with a cleteniiination to dexelop our

own lcchni<iiies for hammering home ihe sales

message, we also aclo|)led a broad policv of

what that information would include. It would
educate the salesperson on the merits of our

product. It would enable the sales clerk to

answer customers' questions intelligently. It

would provide amniuniiion for answers tcj

such questions as "\\'li\ is iliis iron better?

"

and ".Aren't iliev all just about as good? " In

addition, il would help the salesperson do a

better job of |>iesenling, demonstratiiig and

selling any a]>|jliance.

Eqi iPMKNi .Vfi'sr Bi I.ic;nT .\ni) .Simplk

We decided upon slidelilms with sound as

a sales training medium. We didn'i want
heavy, bulky ec|uipmeiil. nor thai which re-

cpiires sjHcial mechanical abilit\ to o])erate.

We wauled il easily poriable. .\s a result we
selected a small projector weighing only 18

pounds. Overall dimensions with loudspeaker

and record player were only 6 by \'i by 11

inches, complete in a case. .Sound was supplied

by one 12 inch record, cut on both sides, that

slipped neatly into the case with the other

equipment. The device, with a small |)ortable

screen, could be set up ready lo go in a matter

of less than five ininules.

It was decided to use color slide liltiis raiher

than black and white for several reasons. We
found that color, though it cost hfiy |x.-rccnt

more to prexlucc, was one hundred percent

more effective. It enabled us to show the color

of our red and white polka dot iron carton,

the glitter ol cjur merchandising clis|)la\s. and
other leaiures that lied in with our four-color

advertising, .\iioiher reascjn was that most ol

our com|xlilors were using black and white,

and ihe value of contrast was obvious.

Ihe )am Haiiciv Organi/ation was the pro-

ducer. Our fnsi film was entitled Addilions

lo tin- I'limily. and concerned the Tru-Heal

iron sponscjred by Betty Crcjcker. Ehe second

lilm, just released, covers our new I'ressure-

Quick Saucepan, also endorsed bv Betty Crock-

er. .\ third film in process of production

presents the Tru-Heat Iron and the new Steam
Ironing .\itachmenl which will be formally

introduced lo the trade at the |anuarv House-

wares .Show.

Salls .Staff Holds Film Showinc.s

The films utilize cartoons, pictures of the

product, sales situations and special inforina-

lion— all designed lo get across the selling

message. Ihe average time of screening is

fifteen minutes.

Our 17 district managers and their assistants

promote and conduct showings. I'hev contact

the buyer or manager of retail stores, explain-

ing our program and selling llieni on the need

for a sales meeiing. designed around ihe film.

They try to schedule half an hour, but the

meeting can be held in as little as 20 minutes.

Usually the time is |)rovided before the store

opens for business. Where the sales staff is

large enough, the showing may be held any

time during ihe cla\. Ihe prescniaiion is cut

to the bone from ihc standpoint of lime. It's

"all meat and no fat."

Everything is set up and ready to go when
the meeting convenes. Our sales rcpresentati\e

gives a brief introduction, and the sound slide

film follows. .\ brief demonsiralion of the-

prtxlucl is next, and our turreiil advertising
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program is reviewed and a question and

answer period closes the meeting.

Tliere you have it in a nutshell. What ur

are trying to do is to produce practical sale>

training programs for the retailer—fast, conr

pact, complete and Havored with just enough

product inlormation and selling slants. Otu

soundslide program on the Tru-Heat iron

began in |uly. 1946. To dale we have con

ducted more than 1,400 retail meetings

through our 17 district managers. Our rep-

resentatives have, in addition, held more than

500 distributor meetings at wliich the film

was shown. The slidefilms were then made
available to the distributors, and the number

of meetings they have conducted in retail

stores all over the country mounts into the

thousands. Our new film on the Pressure-

Quick Saucepan has been budgeted for more

than 2,500 individual showings during the

first six months following introduction in

N'ovember, 1947.

One Man Enough For an Audience

I might emphasi?e that we have no require

mcnts as to the number of sales people foi

whom we will put on a show. In fact, we'll

put it on for one or two people as readily as

we will for a hundred. The whole objecti\e

is to get information to the retailer's selling

force, and to get it there accurately and dra

matically. It helps all of us.

()bser\ing retail sales people "befoie" and

.dier" this presentation, and noting the im-

]ii<nement in sales techniques, we are con-

\ inced that we have "an" answer. It's an

.mswer, as I said befoie, not only to General

Mills sales problem, but to the retailers' prob-

lem as well.

Retail appliance dealers and deijartiuenL

store buyers that have had one training meet-

ing are now asking for additional meetings as

new films and ]3roducts are released. These

men are eager to have the General Mills

soiuul slidelilm sales presentation because the\

know it adds up to more sales. .Vnd sales aie

oiu' collective business objective and goal. •

Tele Sponsors Use Film Spots

I sing a film series. Hat Research Founda

tion, Inc., has made its initial entry into the

iele\ ision achertising field on .Saturday, Dec-

eniljer 13, over the facilities of KTL.\, Para-

moimt Pictures station, Los .Angeles.

Films are specifically designed to demon-

strate proper selection of hat style and colcjr

and they stress the health-protective benefits

of hat-wearing.

Tile contract providing for an 8;0() p. m.

spoi iliiee times weekly was arranged by tin-

C.ie\ .\dvertising .\gency, for Hat Research,

and by John Dickinson of Paraiiiouiil's New
\ork I ele\ ision Department.

* * *

l.tKiKoi.iri-; CoRPORATio.N. manufacturer of

l.cktiolile Flameless I.ighlers, lias contracted

loi .1 twentx-si\ week fiini spot series o\ei

\\ f'.Kli. Hafafian K: Rat/ station, Chicago. Tfiis

marks ifie firm's entry into Mid-West tefe\i-

sioii. Conliaci was negotiated lielween Dona-

liiie .<: Coc-, Inc.. and I'araniouius .\'.\'. Tele-

\ ision Depl.

Ciiic,\GC)'s Slri- Fheatre XL'iis llu- S(eiif of the

Films of the World Feslivat at which sponsored

jirograms were reviewed for awards.

Ai I'Ki.MiiKi auie Mrs. fosefih H. Chessei

.

president. Better Films Council: Fred Corey:

and C. Scott Fletclier, president, of F.Ii Films.

14 Festival Awards to Sponsored Pictures

* clean ]]'aters, produced b\ tfie Ra|ifiaef

(,. Wolll Studios, Hollywood, tor General

Electric Company, was selected as the world's

best commercially sponsored motion picture

l)v the audience attending the Industrial-

S|joiisored program unit of the Films ol the

World Festival, held in Chicago during Oc

tofjer and November. The 16mm cofoi-and-

sound prize winner was pioduced in

cooperation with the U. S. Public Heallfi

Service anit points out tfie dangers ol water

pollution and the need Im adecpiate sewage

treatment.

Clean ir«/ei.i compeied on ifie program

wiifi live other films in the classification, aff

selected from a total of sixty-three entries cjn

the Ijasis ol their outstanding coinriljuiion

to public information.

.\ screening committee of six, members of

ilie Chicago Junior .\ssociation of Commerce
X; Industry, was selected by the Chicago Film

Council tc5 view all industry-sponsored entries

.uid Id choose the six best c|ualificd to com-

pcie Im ilic final auctience vote.

ii\i OiiUK f'lcrtREs On The Proc^rwi

flu- five oifier jjioduciions aijpeariug on

the piogram included:

•k Tiees and Homes, pioduced loi We\er-

liaeiiser Sales Co. by James .\. Fit/patrick.

* Tlie Story of Menstruation, sponsored

f)\ International Cellu-cotton Products Co..

produced bv Walt Disney.
* Lever A^e, entered b\ Shell Oil Co.. and
piocfuced by the Shell Oil Film Unit, Londcjn.

i( Ml n of Gloucester, produced for tlie Forcf

.\loini Co.. fjy Transfilm. Inc.

k Cliildien in Trouble. prcjdiKed for the

\ev\ \ Ol k State Voutli Conmiissioii In

.March ol "lime, liu

.

Eight additional coiimikic iafh sponsored

fifiiis were gi\en hcjiioralile mention awards,

ififjugh not screened on tfie program.
Clean Waters and the winning pictures

in the six non-sponsored categories—,\mateur,

Biolcjgical Sciences. People and Lands, Phy-

sical Sciences. International Interdependence,

and Arts, Music & Crafts—will soon be given a

series ol nalionwidc screenings, with special

previews alic.uU pf.innecl in .Milwaukee.

.Minneapolis, D.dfas, Austin, .uici Herkefev.

Cafifoi ilia.

1 lie f ifiiis of the World Festival was spon-

soiecf h\ ifie Cihicago Film Council, The Uni-

\eisit\ of (Jiicago, Northwestern Uiiiversitv,

ifie Ciencial Fedeialion of Women's C:ful)s,

and ilie fffinois I' I A.

Winner Seeecieu On Hasis ok Theme

Decisive factor in the sponsored film awards

was the extent ol each fifm's "contribution to

public information. " Standaicis of coiiiniercial

success, sales results obtained, etc. were not

applied by the selections committee or tfie

audience since the Festival w.is primaiih con-

cerned with social welfare materials and ilu-

broader scope of ])ufjfic iiiloi ination.

Eight sponsored sufjjects received Floiior-

able Mention .Awards, including the hillow-

ing:

•k Hill liiiilex anil the Inur I'lllar.s. pioduced

for tfie .American Banking .\ssociatioii f)\

Emerson Vorkc Studios.

k liy Jupiter, produced ioi M.usfuifl Fiefd K:

Company b\ Wilding Picture Prochuiions. Inc.

•k The Gift of Green produced hir the Sugar

Research Foundation by Robert Flaherty.

k Pueblo iiov, produced for the Ford .Motor

Co.. b\ Fransfilm, Inc.

•k Rehearsal, produced for the .American I'c fe-

pfione & I elegraph Co. bv Leslie Rousfi.

A Si/E.\iiEE Crowd fills the lobby of Chiuii^o's

Surf Theatre on premiere day.
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CASE
HISTORIES

A Technical Review of the New and Current Industrial Films

Including Their Production Background and Distribution Data

CATHERKD AND TRKI-ARKD BV STAFF WRITERS IN THE NEW VORK, CHICAGO

AND LOS ANGELES EDITORIAL BLREAl OFFICERS OF BISINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE

A TELEPHONE HOUR CLASSIC

Sponsor: American Telephone and Telegraph

Company. Film: Hchenrsal. Producer:

Leslie Roush rioduciions. Agency: N. W.
Aycr S: Com|)any.

•k Early in I !)!(). the telephone company re-

leased a film based on The Tflcphone liou)

radio proRiani. Designed (or sliowing to not

only telephone people, but also to the general

public, the nim has been seen and enjoyed

thus far by over five million jjcople.

Following up on this success, in 1948 the

company is releasing Rehearsal, offering the

same format of good music ])lus a dignified

<()inrnercial of the same lenglli as the radio

message.

Despite the liigh cnicnaimncnt \ahic of

these two pidures. the company does not pro-

duce films merely for cntenalnmcnl or "good

will". Bell System motion pictures are pro-

duced to bring to telephone users informa-

tion that helps them get the most satisfac-

tory and elficient use of their telephone

service, and facts that hel]) thcin to under-

stand the objectives of the business. In ad-

dition, telephone films arc planned to give

telephone men and women a better under-

standing of the si/e and scope of their jobs.

.-\s in Tlie Telrl>hone Hour, Rehearsal

features Donald V'oorhies and the Telephone
Hour orchestra. In addition, thirc arc solos

by the great E/io I'in/a and Blanche Thc-
baiim. The short conmicrcial is a descrip-

tion of the progress the Bell .System is making
in the construction of nation-wide micro-wave

relay nets for telephone, radio and television.

Technical Notes: liehiarsal is released in both

:i 27 iiiinutc non-lhealrical version and a 17

minute film for theatre showings. The music

is. of course, not:ible and recorded excellently.

Distribution: Rehearsal will be offered to

theatres, clubs, sc hools, and company em|)Ioyee

grou|)s through member com]janies of the

Bell System.

Control room scene in "Rrhrarsnl"

i



color, and the hoi steel. Precision Labora-

tories exposed the duplicate prints.

Distribution: 3,000 Pounds . . . has been

selected lor presentation in the Science Thea-

tre ol the International Science Exhibition

at the Stevens Hotel in Chicago this month.

The film is loaned to engineering societies,

scientific schools, on a limited circulation

basis.

PRUNE'S PLACE IN HISTORY

Sponsor: Calitornia Prune and Apricot Grow-

ers Assoc. Film: A Fortune in Two Old

Trunks. Producer: All-Scope Pictures, Inc.

* This film, with a stronger story line than

many such pictures, is a long range public

relations effort designed to dramatize, and

so advertise, the history ot American prune

growing.

As the title indicates, the theme of the film

is the important part played by two old

trunks in the birth of the now rich California

prune industry.

Synopsis: Beginning of the story is at the time

of the California Gold Rush, in 1849. Louis

Pellier, who had responded to the lure ol

gold, decided prospecting and panning was

not for him, and, finding the Santa Clara

Valley around San Jose to his liking, returned

to his fomier occupation of nurseryman.

I
Finding cultivated trees, plants and seeds

scarce in the new country, he sent his brother

back to France for plant stock. The brother,

after the many-month trip by sail and stage

tliat was then required, brought back, in two

old trunks, a number of scions ot the French

d'.Agen prune.

These highly developed old world slips,

when grafted on hardy local plum roots be-

came the parent stock ot practically all the

present extensive prune acreage ot the Santa

Clara V'alley.

The film goes on to show how the prunes

are grafted, some beaiuilid views ot modern
orchards in full spring bloom, and briefly

details how primes are grown, tended, picked,

treated and packed.

Distribution: Specific distribution plans ha\e

not yet been announced. The him was pre-

viewed in October at the Barbizon Plaza

Hotel, New York, for brokers and associates

ot the California Prune and Apricoi Growers
Association. Prints will be made available to

schools and colleges, and general distribution

handletl bv one ot the Kinmi distribuloi'-.

Scene III ".J fill lime in Tivii Olil Tiinihs"

OF THE SOIL AND THE SOUTH

Sponsor: Tennessee Coal, Iron, and Railroad

Company (U. S. Steel subsidiary) . Film:

Soil and the South. Producer: Lbucks

and Norling Studios.

if T.C.I. (Tennessee Coal, Iron and Raihoatl

Company) has long been associated witli

efforts to improve the fertility of southern

farms.

.Although T.C.I, is a major producer ol

fertilizer (open hearth slag) , its interest is not

purely connnercial. T.C.I, is irretrievably

connected with southern welfare in general,

and has long believed and acted on the prem-

ise that as goes the prosperity of Birmingham,
and of the whole south, so will go its own
prosperity.

.So, in addition to producing steel, the com-
pany has consistently supported research and
jiractical on-the-spot aid to southern farmers.

Soil and the South tells soine of this story.

It shows how one farmer considered his de-

pleted soil and took steps to replenish its

fertility in conjunction with his coimty ageiu,

and help from the focaf banker.

The banker's attitude in this case is remi-

niscent of the fine film of the American
Banker's Association, Bill Bailey and the Tour
Pillars, reviewed in these pages last year.

Technical Notes: In Kodachrome, Soil and
the South is 15 minutes in running time.

Good scenes of southern agriculture.

Distribution: To southern farm groups b\

arrangement with local agents of T.C.I., and
associated groups interested in farm welfare

and improvement.

LATHE OPERATIONS IN COLOR

Sponsor: South Bend Lathe Works. Film:
Grinding and Use of Basic Lathe Tool
Cutter Bits. Producer: Burton Holmes
Films, Inc.

* I'his color film is the third in a series pro
duced lor the South Bend Lathe Works, and
based on the company's instructional manual
"How to Run a Lathe." The first two in the

series have been widely distributed to the

machine tool industry and vocational insti-

tutions.

Synopsi-s: An imioductory setpience explains
ilie meaning and importance ot such terms
as cleaiance. rake, and angle of keenness as

.ipplied to cutter bits. A sample workpiece is

lurned out by the operator to demonstrate the

selection, grinding, and proper use ol the

cutter bits necessary to accomplish the job.

Adii.il lathe operations shown include the

sii|is to be followed in rough and finish turn-

ing, machining a neck or groove, and cut-

ting screw threads. In the final scenes, the film

illustrates the grinding and use of additional
Hitting lools for such jobs as threading, left

hand turning, Ijoring, and forming.

Technical Notes: 16mm sound film in lull

lolor vviih narrative voice. Running time: 1^1!

uiin.

Distribution: I he piiture is intended loi

general distribution to xocational sdioofs and
industrial plants throughout the country.

Cliiiiinin III the recent Huii^hes Brush jilin.

BRUSHING UP ON BEAUTY
Sponsor: Hughes Brush Company (Johnson

!t Johnson subsidiary) . Film: Brush U jt

On Beauty. Producer: Films For In

dustry.

* This is a typical factory picture, showing
how brushes are made.
There are very good reasons for piodticing

pictures of this type. Seeing enotigh of them,
as the folks on the school and club circuit

luitloubtedly do, provides a remarkably good
concept of how things—all sorts of things-
are manufactured. And the interest consist-

ently shown in "how it's done" films indicates

iliat they are always well received.

Brush Up On Beauty, however, introduces

more than factory scenes. Charles of the Rit/

demonstrates his technique ot hairdressing,

and some very pretty models show how the;

brtish their hair.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome, 'lb miiuiies.

Studio shots ot models and hairdressing scenes.

Factory shots at the Hughes plant in Water-
\liet, N. V.

Distribution: To women's clubs anti schools.

MAIN STREET: A BIG MARKET
Sponsor: Pathfinder Magazine. Film: Main

Street. US.-i. Producer: RKO Pathe, Inc.

* Problem: Pathfinder is a weekly news maga-
zine with particular strength in rural areas

.uul small towns. It supports the small town
w.i\ of life and is aitive in defending it lo

its detractors. Pathfnider's appeal to :Kl\er-

ti.sers is the potency of the small town market.
Many homecoming or newly returned soldiers

have indicated a desire to make their wav in

large cities, a movement which was noted
after the unsettling infiuence ot the first world
war :md lo a more marked degree today.

Solution: Pathfinder has sponsored this film

as its contribiuion lo ilie small towns, to help
keep their rciinning \eterans at home bv
suggesting ihat drspiie the big city glamor
and a chanie at millions, life in smaller towns
Is more stable and has actually more to offer

lor most men.
Synopsis: Main Street, US.I is a teller from
.\fedina. an actual small town in northern
Ohio, to ;i soldier, serving overseas, who has
decided to find his future in a big city when
(C:ONTINtIl-:t) O.N IHIC FOI.I.OWING PAOl).
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CASi: IIISTOKIlilS

Main Street, U. S. A.

(CONTIXI'KD FROM THE I'RKCKUINC TACK)

lie comes back. Tlic film is a |)oiii;iii nl

Medina. The (aniera travels its slreeis, \isii-

ing its nierchanis. tldciors. lawyers, counhousc.

lown square, its siiiall thriving industries, its

(oinfortable homes. 1 1 savs "here is a good life,

we hope \()ii'll want to stay with us, bin

wheic\er \oii go, we'll always stand behiiiil

yon."

Technical Notes: Ailopting a ijcaiiiiciit uliidi

has been so ellective in the riii\ h Amcridi

scries, this film offers an cNtelleiu pictorial

studv ol a small town. It is 20 miniues in

length, .iiul is printed on tinted stock.

Dislribulion: Mniii Street, USA will be shown
in small town theatres and in clubs and othei

atlidt groups ihrough arrangements made by

l':i ill Under representatives.

BIG TIMBER: A FILM "NATURAL"

Sponsor: Inlernutional Harvester Co. Film:

Muiiiirilis "/ the forest. PKxIiicer: I'al

Dowling Pictures.

•k Purpose c)f this fdni is to demonstrait

special heavy tluty International Harvestir

etpiipmetn lor the logging industry. .Shown

are Inlernaiional inuks, tiactois, cranes, rock-

crushers, bulldo/eis .111(1 oiher pieces of ecpiip-

nient at work in i iiggcd .\orlhwesl (otintiv.

The film opens with a setpieiKc showing
the loggers at play in the annual three day
limber (iarniyal :il Albanv, ()regt)n. Log
rolling and olher l\pi(al lumbermen's sports

form llic Inn at this rough .iiid readv jam-

boree.

J'lie |ji(lurc shows llie iwo major kinds ol

logging, selecli\f and strip, with the iihiIkhK

used in each. .\lso (overed :ire major logging

problems, indiiding road-building through

forests, hauling huge logs from almost in

attevsible locations, and other operations ri

(juiring well built ;ind exirenielv powerful

inai bines.

Technical Notes: I'hoiography is exccllcnl,

with many beauiiliil \ it ws ol lumber countrN.

Di.siribntion: lU inlernaiional Harvester's

expel ieiued liliii disiribiition system. Primarv
purpose is for showing to lumber comp.nn
exeinlives, naiionallv and iniernalionalK. Riii

the lilni will also have scIkkiI and general

audience demand because of its inieresting

portrayal of .111 import, 1111 Aiiuiic.in iiidiisirv.

shown to all departments to show what the

olher person is doing.

I'hus, An Orrliiil c'^gg)' will be shown
through member tor >anies of the Bell ,Sys-

leni to not only 1. .enuc .Accounting, but

other departments • the company as well.

Iillira- jcii'hi'ts jtur.iilr "III Oiiliid [nr Peggy"

GETTING ALONG ON YOUR JOB

.Sponsor: .\mcrican Telephone and Telegraph

('.oiiipan\. Film: .li; On hid I-'iir Prgf^y.

Producer: Palluscope Productions.

•k In anv large (Oiiimercial oigani/:ilion there

are, of necessity, some jobs which re<iuiie a

monotonous attention to just one manual or

mental operation. In the telephone companv.

a high pro|>oriion of these tedious bin useful

tasks are in ilic RcMiiue .Xdouiiiiiig Dcpari

nient.

All Orchid For Peggy eniphasi/es the im-

portance of revenue accounting work by dem-

onsirating how it integrates into the operations

of the companv as a whole. .Moreover it shows

111 I'eggv the value of the good working con-

ditions and friendships she has made in her

work. It describes the company not as a

nebulous "thing", but as people—thousands

of people all working as one learn of which

she is an important member.

Peggy's orchid is presented by her associates

ai a surprise party given to her in her last

day with the company as she leaves to get

maiTied. She rcllccts, in her happiness, at

the first discouragement of the lack of im

portance and variety in her first job. In iln

series of scenes of her remembrance ilie lilm

shows how she caiiu 10 understand her place

in the company, and how she progresseil to

\arioiis olher positions in the deparinieni.

.\s a whole, ihe film was protluced with an

emotional appro:i(h to "reach" an audience

largely composed ol women. However, this

was very carefullv ediled 10 :i\<)id ;inv m:iw

kisli scniiiiRiii.

Technical Notes: I'alliescope's lions K.ipl.iii.

who wrote and direcied An Orchid For Peggy.

lalkcd to several do/en women in the Revenue
.Accounting Department of the New York
Company. The resulting script reprcscnis

ihe attitudes of women doing aiduiiiling

work—their occasional feeling ol unimpoi
lance. :incl ihe compensaling laclors ol lele

plioiic work. The film is black :in(l while

.iiid sixuiu ininuies in running lime.

Distribution: Hell .Svstem companies have al

wa\s leli ii iiuporlanl 10 orient all emplovccs
iiilo their impoil.iiue to the ((impain b\

(xphiining how ilie\ fit into ihe whole
Training films are never jiisi "how". Inn

"why"; and training and motivation dims
designed for one deparinicnl are frcc|uenih

BACKGROUNP , ARC WELDING
Sponsor: General 1 ^irit t;oin|)an\. Film:

.liv Welding m or/;. Producer: Raphael
(. Wolll Siiidl

* 1 his film, anotli, in the outstanding (..

E. .More Power to America series designed to

sell specific applications of electric jHiwer 10

industry, is an excellent example of the

demonstrative value of motion pictures.

How else could the multitudinous uses of

arc welding be presented so clearlv and con-

vincinglyr

Ihe him's point is that arc welding is the

most economical, strongest and lightest fab-

rication meihod for many industrial opera-

tions, and il makes this point most ihoroughlv.

It is easy to see how the picture, shown
individually or to groups of men responsible

for production melhods, would start them
ihinking about what operations of their own
could be converted to arc welding.

This reviewer, who knows nothing about

welding or materials fabrication, felt, after

seeing the |)icture, that he had had a liberal

education on what arc welding was and could

do. and that furthermore anv manufacturei
not using welding was making a terrible mis-

take. This reaction is noted to demonstrate
the film's possible effect on directors and
officers of companies, who, while unfamiliar

with production methods nevertheless have
an imporMiii voice in the condiicl of the

business.

Arc welding is a method that can replace-

10 advantage cast or riveted construction in

iiianv operations. One of the examples given

is a bracket thai cost l)7''p less when welded
r.iiher than cast.

Ihe film explains and demonstrates the

ihrcc main i\|k's of arc welding: metal arc

welding, aiomichvclrogen arc welding, and
inert arc welding. Selection of the projK'r

lype of welding. :ind the proper electrodes

from among the inanv available, will :issure

ihe inosi etleclive weld for the job.

Shoii animation sec)iiences ihroiighoiii the

Kiiow: Dyniiniic j>hotograf>hy adds interest

h, III,- nr-.e (.1 jihn " \r, Welding ol M'.ir/,-

"
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hliii show an aiuusiiif; cartoon wcldii anil knd

a toudi of liglitncss to the picstnlation.

Conclusion of thi n reviews the advan

tagcs iliat have been ienionstiated for ai<

welding. Since it is n. ihe ijurposc of ihis

ie\iew to sell arc wel

the lilni iisclf, the sali

Suffice it to say th

effective educational s

will hold the interest o.

k'hU faljrication melh'

ing superx isors, engiu'

Technical Notes: Thi,

'g. but to report on

.tory is not all listed,

he picture is a most

. presentation, which

cry grou]) concerned

, students and work

and designers.

i5 minute color lihn

is well produced throughout. Many closeups

of welding proccduie give it real educational

\alue.

Distribution: 15\ tlie C;. E. organization which

IS well set up lor film utilization. .\ complete

distribution plan for the whole More Pinoc)

lit Amniia lilm program has been arranged,

with additional areas slated for coverage as

the subjict of the lilm tlittates. Sixty (ive prims

ol this picture were ortlered inniicdiatel;.

ASSEMBLY LINE PRODUCTION

.Sponsor: Illinois Tool Works. Film: Savr

]yitli Snns. Producer: Hudson I'rotlui

tions, Ltd.

•* .Assembly of washers and screws is usualh

a time consuming hand operation on most

.isscmbly lines. ".Scnis," the Illinois Too!

Works patented screw and washer assembh

can save time, storage space, and wasted parts

on almost any job.

rile lilm is a convincing presentation ot

this fact. It shows how the washer, placed

on the screw before it is threaded, can never

be lost or fall off. Screws and washers of every

size and for almost every conceivable purpose

are available.

.\ well done animation section sliows just

hovi- ".Sems" are made. An interesting ])oint

about this section is that it not only piovides

information, but quite dclinitely illustrates

the company's patent protection on the prod-

uct.

Distribution: By Ray Wall, .\dvertisiiig .Man-

ager of Illinois Tool Works. It will be used

as a direct sales aid in demonstrating tin

product to industry.

Variety Store Sales Training Film

Lcl's Lrxih At Your ]<>h. the latest training

lilm release by tfie trade magazine "Syndicate

Store Merchandiser", is designed lor showings

to new variety store salesgirls the very first

day after hiring. The ten-minute sountl slide-

film shows the new girl that her store is iriih

an .American institution, serving every member
of the family. A brief behind-the-scenes view

of the merchandising cycle from the buyer's

office to the selling floor is given, then an ex-

jjcrienced, competent variety store salesgirl

shows how she makes a sale.

.\s a climax, the salesgirl in the lilm tells

the audience why she finds her job interesting.

,\ silent "Photo Quiz" follows the sound

portion of the film and briefly reviews a fcv\

of the more important points covered. The
quiz was dclifjerately made easy to avoid con-

lusing the inexperienced salesgirl.

An employe is late. Parker won't listen to ex-

planations, Issues a curt warning.

Franklin, however, expresses kindly interest

cause of tardiness.

An employe has been promised a better job, but

circumstances arise which will Improve employe's

present job . . .

By not bothering to explain, Parker leaves em-

ploye dissatisfied. By careful explanation, Frank-

lin makes his employe happy and satisfied.

A not-too-smart employe Is botching work. This

angers Parker, who further confuses employe by

Impatiently ordering him to pay attention . . .

On the other hand, Franklin wins his employe's

cooperation and understanding by patient in-

struction.

"Strange Interview"—A lesson in Human Relations
k lii NpvMiN I'ka.nklin's I'UlNCll'l.LS aiid phil-

osophv of iiian-to-man relationships are effec-

tively dramatized in the six-reel motion pic-

ture Strani^c Intcmiexv recently released by

I he F,mi)love Clooperalion Staff of General

.Motors CIorporalif>n. Produced by the |am

Handv ()rganiz:ition, this human relations

fdni is the latest in the highly useful series

whidi includes I)ih tor hi Indmlry and Tin-

Opini Doiii. I he) are "tops" lor psuhology.

The picture has a message lo superisors

of manv people—or of a lew—to small business

.111(1 to lop management of large enierprisis.

The Franklin preceiJt "treat your fellow man
with lonsideration" is ap|)lied to modern day

situations with a high sense of reality. 'Ihe

scenes above illustrate a few highlights from

the film. Prints are loaned bv the sponsor.
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w;ib iJiLiiiicTcd ai 10:3U thai i\L-iiing." Therc

was no exclamation point at the iiicnio's end.

Tlie desert sand, according to Richie, was

an even greater location dilhculty ilian the

heat, wliich often ho\ered at 13U degrees.

Dining the hist 10 da\s—when 0,000 leet ol

hlni io\ering 1,500 miles oser the desert re-

inained to he shot—caution was abandoned

lor the sake of coverage and industrial mask-

ing tape was plastered around all camera

openings. Two employees alternated at tak-

ing the two Cine Specials apart at night, clean-

ing out the clogging sand which often pre-

vented the fade-out and dissolve mechanism

from working, and frequently stopped the

camera motor itself.

.Another interesting phase of the project

was the lighting equipment Richie used.

Adventure on Location: Desert Picture

Made in Record Time and Temperatures

•k There is an ancient Arabic saying to the

effect that "one must walk on sand before he

can sleep on silk". Robert Yarnall Richie, of

New \ork, who recently returned from Saudi

Arabia where he filmed Desert Venture for

the .Arabian .American Oil Co.. is paraphras-

ing these words of Eastern wisdom by saving

you can't produce a documentary in the

desert unless you learn how to keep the sand

out of your camera.

Despite unusual technical piobleius on lo

cation—including finely powdered sand blown
wrniX—Desert Venture was com])leted in rec-

ord-breaking time. On August 18 .Arabian-

.Anierican sent Richie lo Saudi .Aiabia to

shoot a pioduction scheduled for pieniieie

on the Nkvv \aKK HrRAt-D iRnit Nt; Forum
October 21—exactly two months and three-

flays later.

HkRk's a l-'t I.I. I'ROULCTIO.N CAl.tMJ.VR

Here is a brief rc|Jort from the produtei on
liow this feat was accomplished:

".Mr. Richie left for .Arabia In plain- on
.\iigust 20 and landed back in the U. S. ai

(") .\.M. on Se|Jteniber 2j with 10, .500 leet ol

Kodachrome. .At II A..\I. he flew lo Rochester

where Eastman Kodak processed the film

overnight and turned it over to Richie's pro-

diiclion department. The final script w-as

okaved ihe same day, after Richie's coverage

had been <h(-(ked. \'oice tratk on nairaiioii

was recorded Wednesday. Octobi-r 1; mixed
track was made- Oclober 10 and Noite lecord

ing (lone 'wild'. .Mixed iratk was made wiili

a work prim in which blank leailer was meil
.iiid siibstiiut(-d lor titles and animalion.
liiKs and animation were (ompleted and
lilt into final print on Odober 1."). deliveieil

to printer the same day and the first aiiswei

print was reviewed the evening of October 111

Slight revisions were necessary and the (iii.il

prim was delivered at 7 P.M. the night ol the

l-'oiiim deadline-, Oclober L'l. The pictiiu

"We had on the job," he says, "one 5,000

watt spot, one 2,000 watt spot and a battery

of eighteen RSP2's which give the ec]uivalent

of a 1,000 watt spot each; making a total of

about 25,000 watts.

Company Provides Mobile Generator

"Naturally no house current or plant buss-

box would handle this load, so .Aramco's

eleciriial department at Dhahran made up a

special generator with control panel mounted
on a Diamond T fixO truck with four lead-

lines on reels and an extra Ford motor
mounted parallel to the generator."

This outfit accompanied the production

<iew where\er interior shots were taken.

Richie also took a s]x.'cially built sound
blimp with motor drive, whidi was also run

I'riiiliini liuliie jxises Ui^ainst a j<iinilmr

l:ii\ltiti hiiihoroiuid on recent li)cnti<ni Irifi.

oil the truck generator, but frequently spon-

taneous shots on the desert would be lost by

the lime such equipment could be set up.

Covers Several Hundred Locations

Iklieving that mere volume of footage is

ol no signilicance in cinematography unless it

is good and has broad coverage, Richie divid-

ed the 10,500 leet ol Kodachrome he ex-

posed in hve weeks between several hundred
locations from Ras El Misha'ab down the

coast 250 miles past Dhahran, Abqiq, Hofuf,

and inland through El Kharj to the coastal

city on the Red Sea of Jcddah and north to

Cairo.

In addition to the motion picture footage,

he made betv^een -100 and 500 still pictures

showing how the .American-operated oil in-

dustry has develo|xd this area as a thriving

center of oil production.

.Approximately 800 feet of the total exposed

was used in Desert Venture. Ihe rest v^ill

be available for other documentarv- and em-
ployee recruiting films to be used by the

.Arabian -American Oil Company in its educa-

tional program. •

Tool Engineers Honor five Films
* Five successful industrial training motion
pictures, all produced by the |am Handv
(Jrgani/aiion. Detroit, were voted recognition

as "signilicant factors in engineering advance-

ment " bv the .American .Societv of Tool Engi-

neei-5 at its Hoston meeting earh this month.
Sponsored by various industrials to leadi

employees new technical o|x-ralions or proce-

dures, the live films illustrate the varieiv of

motion picture techniques adaptable to spe-

cialized production metho<ls.

C:o,NTi-..M Or- PicruRns Is IJriki-lv Di.scriukii

'/"//(- Workings of Mngnesium, produced for

liie Dow- Chemical Ck).. employs direct pho-
logiaphy of the operations to show trained

mechanics the latest methods ol working, rivet-

ing, welding and lorming magnesium. Tlir

luisKr M'rty. a motivational film shown to the

loremen and supervis<iis ol the sponsor. Gen-
eral .Motoi-s Employee Relations Stall, uses

the Peg Hoaul method to illusiiate a iion-

u-chniial presenlalion ol motion studv. In

I'riijiressive Honing and Aulomalii Sizing.

sponsored bv the Micromaiit Hone Corp., tlle

lonsirmiion and operation ol new war-devel-

oped honing madiines are visualized bv a

<ombiiiaiioii ol photography and animalion.
I he conduding two films on the list. Haniil-

lon Watch Clo's. The Story of Yinir Job and
Your Tomorrow in the Making Today, feature

miirophoiographv sequciKi-s outlining o|H'ia-

lioiis in the m.iniifariuie ol precision lime-

pietes. manv pans of whiih are smaller in

diameter than a human hair. •
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(^iiiiiiiii II ml. t (liK iilKiiuil mid iiiinitiiii film jjiotliii n.s iiifi'l an Calviii stii^r joi wiirkilitil)

Studio Holds First Production Woricsliop

AI'RKC.KDKN r in oulslaiidiiijj ( us-

loiiici rdaiioii!) was set last iiiDiitli as

1 1(1 procliutrs of cDniiiicrcial. educa-

tional and religions films attended a four

day pnKluction workshop at the (Calvin C^)ni-

pany studios in Kansas City, Missc^uri. Iht
invitational gathering was Calvin's puljlit

service answer to numerous reijuests re(ei\eU

by studio personnel over the past two years.

The workshoj) project, with the lull use ol

Calvin personnel and facilities, was set up
under the direction of F. O. Calvin. I.losd

Thompson and I.arrv .Sherwood.

I'wo .\IoNriis 1\ Irs I'Rri'.VRAi ion

Calvin executives l.arry .Sherwood, \i<e-

president, and Xeal Keehn, o])erations man-
ager, s|)eni the better part of two months at-

(inuulaling material and examples included
in the outline notebook provided everv per-

son in attendance. .Meetings were held on a

da\ an<l night session basis.

Problems ol dim outlines, phoiogr.ipln :ii]d

ciilor limitations were taken up on the Inst

<la\-, discussion of etliling and editing tecli-

ni<|ues lollowed on the second day. 1 he third

C;<>.\li"AKi.N(. .Notts hflwirti loorkshdj) sessions

HIT ( / Id r) I.foiinttl Kfclt. C.liarirs Minisoti.

/. .tiilniy Siiiilh mid /.. M'. Riln:

da\ sessions were de\oted to sound reiordin^

and laboratory techniciues. I'he final da\'s

sessions were tonierned with problems of dis-

tributir>n and utili/alion of motion pii lures.

I echnical aspects ol pliotograplu, miuiuI.

client relations, etc. were taken up in ilu-

i\cning sessions. On Tuc'sdav eveiiiiij; iiIk

,\li<)Vr: I iim Hope, (.nifiiil Mills jilm ixi-ru-

livr. iniikrs ii jxinil tliirnin llir u-inlishop dis-

I iissIdiis liflil III Kinisns City.

second da\ ol the mielnigs) a banc|uel was
served on the sotnul stage where all busi

ness sessions look place. I om Collins. Kansas
City banker and well-known alter diiniei

speaker. aclclicsMcl ilu l)ani|ucl guests.

< M M\ 1 rt.li.Mc:i.\Ns .\ssisi In I'roc.kam

Mil II Jacobs, soinicl cngineei. Hill Hed
cic M. laboralorv super\isor, and Leonard W.
Keck, weic- among the siuilio employes assist

iiig on the program. The piogressive spiiii

ol these gatherings and the atmosphere ol

complete candor in which all sessions were
condiKied was received with genuine enthu-
siasm bv all present. The workshop is being
c onsiclcicti as an annual studio event. •

III.IMSIOX IN IHK .MIDWEST
( C CJ .N 1 I N 1 1. D I K O .\I P .\ C t M N F T K t N

)

pinting mediocre men into kev positions—

a

practice which can impede their finme de-

velopment.

Capt. Edd\ said Wbrh prefers to contribui.

toward a solution ol the problem rather ihaii

to hope blindlv that its own stall will not Ix

c lippled.

I'koc.r.wi .\nd 1 K;n.Mt:,\i. .NUn 1 o Join

Under terms of the |>roposed program.
Wbkb will temporarily take into its crews
both |)rogram and engineering executives.

t\|xnses will be shared. Wbkb will stand the

cost of schooling the visitor, making no charge
to the sjjcjnsor. The sponsoring organiza-

tion, in turn, will keep the staff member on
its own payroll during his pericxl of instruc-

tion. In case of schools and colleges, onl\
giaduate students and members of the facultv

will Ix- accepted. It was emphasi/ed that the

|jrogram will not be o|xii to individuals as

such. .-\11 must be sent to Wbkb bv a sponsor-
orgaiii/ation approved bv au advisorv board
to be composed of an eminent authoritv in

the television field, a member of the staff, ol a

schotjl of journalism, and a member of the
staff of a school of engineering.

Thrc-e stations have already applied loi

participation, and their people are expected
to arrive in Chicago about January 1.

SI.MICJN l>rR.SO.N.\KI. .-Vlreadv Co.mi.nc

George Stcjier, head of the Fort Industries
which now holds construction ])erniits foi

Detroit and Toledo video stations will enter
.1 director of television and a chief ol engi-

neering in Wbkb crews. Executives from other
departments will follow as scx)n as Wbkb can
make room for them.

Harold Hough of radio station WB.\f . Fort

Worth. Texas, plans to send two engineen.
and a program director to work in the crew.

Ill summing up the program C:apt. Eddv
st.Ued that Wbkb has neither the desire- nor
the intention to enter the educational field,

rile program is an emergency measure to

meet a temporary jjroblem. and will 1k- dis-

continued as the hel|) shortage eases.

I'erhaps the Ixst indicaiion ol the lutiire ol

Chicago ulevision can be inferred from Capt.
Kcldvs remarks at the close ol the press coii-

lerencc-:

"Uevond our desire to protect ourselves lies

the fact that Wbkb will prosper onl\ as llie

lelevision industry prosjx-rs. Limping oix-ra-

lioiis b\ a new telecaster. ignorance of tele-

vision on the part of advertising agencies, and
poorlv oigani/ed college courses can hainpei
the developmeni of every station. We bene
lit ourselves locallv and nationallv when vve

.iiel till expaiisioii ol the eiiliic- indiistlv."

^Tiiei'_4«
1 Ill's IN I III f IKM 1)1 .\ S1.KII s

of stall reports on the progress ol leli

vision. .\o. ]i will cover West Coast
developments in an earlv issue.
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Unexcelled Sound Fidelity . . . thru

direct sound scanning

Simple Threading . . . o(/ points of

threading path ore completely and

quickiy accessible.

Set Up in an Instant . . . simply remove

cover and swing up feed arm.

Nothing Complicated to Fuss With

. . . if factory servicing ;s required any

assembly or subassembly can be

quickly removed and replaced by a

dealer.

Every refinement tnat could possibly contrib-

ute to accurate sound and picture reproduc-

tion has been included in the Natco

16 mm. sound projector. That's why Federal

and State Governments continue to choose

Natco for training purposes. Ask your dealer

for a free demonstration today. Write

for complete descriptive literature.

FOREMOST IN SOUND QUALITY . . .

OUTSTANDING IN OPERATIONAL SIMPLICITY

Kaiiv ^>U- 505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD., CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS

^•^^W/
NATCO, INC.

505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD.,

CHICAGO 12, ILLINOIS

Gentlemen: Pleaie send me

information and descriptive

literature without charge or obligation.
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Succe^^ful

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

FOOD FILM OF THE WORLD
Sponsor: Spaulding Bakeries, Kinghainton.

N. V. Film: I'ood of the Wurld. Pro

(luccr: Films For Industry.

•k This is a simple slory ol how bread is made,

\vli\ it's n<«)d to eal. and win it's good for \i>u.

Spaulding Rakeries, a big opeialor in (en

tral Niw \()rk, made il for (ombined public

relalions and straight prodiu i iiMiiriiiiioM

ihroughout its terrilorv.

Technical Notes: Primarily a siraiglu lailory

ruji arinind, ibis Iwenty minuie pitrure hap-

|)cns lo l)c- in a bakery, bul the fornuda runs

true, liom a wheal Held to a tule moppet
gnawing his lavorite loaf, the siory of bread

manufaclure is told step by step.

But it's well told, with exceptionally good

photography in commercial Kodachromc. In-

troductory scenes show the yarious lonns ol

bread in Mexico, Sweden, France, Italy.

Ukraine, China, and India being prepaied

and eaten by authentically (ostumed nati\es.

Distribution: To schools and clubs by the

sponsor.

LET THE PUBLIC KNOW
Sponsor: National Conmiittee on .Atomic

liiloi Illation. Film: Oju- World m \niir.

Producer: Philip Ragan .Associates. Inc.

k One ]\'i»ld or Xonc was produced with

the objectiye of stirring the general pidilic to

an awareness of the danger inherent in war-

use of .Atomic Energy.

Synopsis: The film shows that, in actuality

A ,\Ikm(;an F.wtii.v riijoys tortillas in this

scene jroin the new Spaulding Hakeries film.

the atomic bomb is not a secret. It explains

bow the scientists of the world pooled ihcir

liiidings to make it possible. It also stales

that there is no defense against i( except worUl

cooperation.

Technical Notes: Philip Ragan was fornierly

on the sialf of F'ortune, for whom he produceil

yisuali/aiions of technical matter. Not being

satisfied with static presentations, he turned

to film animations of pictorial grajjhs and

charts, and pioduced several for the National

Film Boaiil ol Canada during the war.

One ^\'ortd or Xone is an aniniateil film in

the same Ragan style familiar to Fortiuie

readers. It is black and white. IT) and 35 mm,
and 828 feet in length.

Distribution: Film Publishers, Inc. (New
Vork) ale distributors of the film.

What a Startling Difference
the NEW

make in

RADIANT Screens

your pictures

Exclusive New
,

Radiant Screen

I

Features

I

1 Self-OpeninE Tripod LefiS*

2 Screen Leveller*
'

3 Shakeprool Safety Catch

4 Feather Touch Adtuslmg
Handle (U. S. Patent)

5 Fully Automatic Auto-Lock'

6 Built-in Shock Absorbers'

7 Automatic LeK Lock

8 Rubber Ball Tnpod Feet

9 Triancular Steel Tube
Construction

10 Aiitontatic Lee Adjustment

11 Fmser Grip Carrying Hamlle

12 Streamlined Design

13 Automatic leg ClosinR

14 Complete Range of Screen
HeightK

15 Unconditional Cuar«nte«

/ '(-- iitmflrt,- K.iJtiinl Itite

i-u hitii-t Wall. Ceilinii and
! ihir Madeh in litet 'J'J

fift x :iO inchu to 'J(t

' el T 20 feet ond larger.

RADIANT

Glass Beaded

SURFACE

...BRIGHT

^biir pictures \i.ni\i. luicea"^ hri^hl

when proitcteil on the new 1918

R.uii.int Projection Screens.They
h.ivc added brilliance, cxcra

sharpness, mori.- authentic coUirs.

The special Radiant g/uis-hi-ut/tJ

screen surface with millions of

liny glass beads itnbeddetl in

pure while plastic— r(//<t/( light

instead o( absorbing; it. Radiant
gives you more new features that

make tor quicker set-up and
easier adjustment. These new
Radiant Projection Screens make
every picture a better picture!

Send for FREE Screen Guide Today!
_ "Si.-ir*-l> til (mini I'rou'i lion, a *.;pJBf

If (111 1 honkli'i. |ti% t'^ proper strccn %i7cs. torrcct
' 1 pmjft. ii»»n li-HM-s. iip% for inipr«» ving

Tllli^^ 1 p r o i V (. I i t> n a n tl many » i h c r % ii I u a h I c
(.u{*. Mail couptin for youf KRKfc copy.

RADIANT
PROJECTION SCREENS

a

ORDINARY

projection

screen

SURFACE

...DULL

RADIANT MANUFACTUR'*-'G CORf,
1243 S. TdlmAn Ave.. Chica90 8. III.

St-n.i nu- ^Ri: I t .>p> of Nctrct* of
Ciooii Proirction"— alsoUlrtt RaJiant
OfaloR \how ins complete line of Ra-
diant Purtahlc. Wall, Ccilinjt and
Tabic Screens.

Name.

AJdrttt „-

Cit,^
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WHAT'S NEW in IBinni PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!

Ten years of professional research and testing in Hollywood studios

and major film labs have produced the first really important line

of 16MM equipment precisely engineered to meet the particular

requirements of the 16MM producer and 16MM film technician.

This equipment, manufactured by Micro Engineering Corporation

of Beverly Hills, is built to accurate professional specifications, and

SPLICER

is now being successfully used in the laboratories of MGM, Warner
Brothers, Acme, Jerry Fairbanks, Telefilm and other leading Holly-

wood 16MM producers and processors. Sturdily built, handsomely
finished, the equipment is available for immediate delivery. Full

information can be obtained by writing MICRO ENGINEERING
CORPORATION, 1 1 8 SOUTH BEVERLY DRIVE, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.

VIEWER

SINGLE PIN REGISTRATION, SELF CONTAINED HEATER UNIT and other advanced

features insure accurate, fast, smooth and durable splices with maxi-

mum operating efficiency and minimum film loss. The only hot-splice

splicer precisely engineered for 16MM. Has carboloy scraper blade { semi-

automatic ) , oilite bearings, hardened and ground stainless steel blades.

Price: $174

CONTINUOUS FILM FLOW Over rollers eliminates all danger of damaging film

or film sprocket holes in this accurate and sturdily built Viewer. Uni-

versal motor operates on 110 Volt AC, 50 or 60 Cycle. Foot-throttle

control is adjusted to variable speeds and hand-flange facilitates film

adjustment and winding. Finished in black baked wrinkle lacquer and

highly polished chrome. Price: $265

Comb. 16mm-35mm SYNCHRONIZER
COMPLETELY FLEXIBLE, precise machining of interchangeable parts permits ac-

curate rearrangement and addition of 16MM and 35MM sprockets for every

required gang combination. Advanced features include forty-tooth precision-

hobbed sprocket which advances full linear foot of 16MM film every revolu-

tion; Veeder-Root Set-Back Counter, and "Pop-Up" Idler Rollers. All parts

accurately jig-bored so that additional gangs or combinations can be added as

required. Price: 2 Gang 1 6MM— $230
Prices for other gang sizes and combinations will be furnished on request.

READER and
AMPLIFIER

Double or Single Channel

INSPECTOR

ADVANCED SOUND ENGINEERING PLUS PRECISION FILM FLOW insure "hum-free"

amplification and complete film protection in Micro's precision-built

16MM Reader and Amplifier. Operates on 110-120 Volt AC, 50 or 60

Cycles. Features top-qualit> optical slit, standard photo-cell and exciter

lamp units, volume control on head, tone control on amplifier, and

photo-cell voltage control. Price: $266

fAanutactured and Sold by

MICRO ENGINEERING CORPORATION

FREE MOVING OPTICAL MAGNIFIER, and forty-frame scanning channel. Double

channel exposes two full forty-frame strips of 16MM film from roller to

roller. Film flows through inspector on rollers insuring complete film pro-

tection for valuable original in the conforming, color-matching, timing

and inspecting operations. Cold fluorescent lighting reduces eye fatigue

to a minimum. Write for full information on price.

118 SOUTH BEVERLY DRIVE • BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA
Manufacturers of Professional 16MM and 35MM Equipment
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Infantile Paralysis Foundation

Releases Fourth in Film Series

hi Daily Buttle, loiiiih in a

series of films pnxlucwl b\ RK(J
Pathe. Inc. for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-

sis, is now being released through

the Foundation's local chapters.

Using niw icthni(|ucs of "float-

ing images' and naturalistic back-

grounds combined with anima-

tion, the new motion |)icture

points out the action of polio-

nivelitis. still a mystery disease,

riiroiigh the story of three vic-

tims, the prognosis and treatment

of polio is illustrated. The short

will ser\e as a guide lo commu-
nity action in hgliling llu' tlisease.

Most ol the lootage was shot in

Hartford, Connecticut, picked as

a re|>reseniaii\e .\merican com-

munity, and in RKO's New York

studios. Hospital scenes were

taken in McCook General Hos-

pital in Hartford. Principal roles

in the film were played by non-

professionals, among I hem Na\\

interns, nurses, and pliysiothcra-

|jists at .\IcCi)ok. plus Haitlord

business men.
Ill Daily Battle is a\ailal)le in

both U) and .^.'(mm.

New (iolor Pictme on .Sidpluir

Distributed by Bureau of Mines

Siilplniy. a new sound-color fdm
on the versatile yellow mineral

so widely used in science and

industry, has just been released

through the L'nitcd .States Bureau

of .Mines dim library. .Sponsored

by the Texas Gulf Sulphur Gom-
pany, the 20-min. moiion pidure

is the first color venture produced

entirely under Hineau super-

vision.

A fitting subjed lor loloi hi

cause of its own natural brilliance.

Suljilitir makes effective use of

animated diagrams in describing

prrahiclion operations and the

industrial applications of this im

poriani element.

.Application for short-term loans

of the film shoidd be atldressctl

to the Graphic Serx ices .Section.

Bureau ol Mines F.x|xrimeiu Sia

lion. 1800 Forbes Street. I'iiis

burgh 13, Pa., and should specifi-

tally stale that the borrower is

e(|iiippe(l lo show Kimm sound

films. .Mihoiigh no diarge is made
for use of the print, the exhiliiior

is expected to pay transportation

charges.

.Soviet Techniiiaiis .Vdive In

Three-Oimensional Film Field

Details of recent work done by

.Soviet technicians in the field of

slereoscopit films have been re

J\'f$rf( uboMMt t'rfnts
^^

IN THE PICTURE PARADE
ceived bv the Mass Media Section

ol I'nesco from I'ilm, a Polish

lorlnighlh periodical.

ithn slates the inventor of the

three-dimensional film, Siemion

IVANOV, has recently finished a fea-

ture length film on Robinson

Grusoe, which is stated to be tech-

nicallv the most advanced stereo-

scopic film yet jjioduced. The
Soviet Government, it is added,

has opened a special sludicj for the

produdion of these films. This

studio. Stereokino. has already a

stall of technicians trained in

ihreeclimcnsional photograph)

;

co()|)erating with Ivanov are Al-

exander .\ndrie\ski. who is direc-

tor and edilor. B. Ivanov and E.

Sawc/enko, who are engineers and

Dmitri Surenski, who is the oper-

ator.

Ihe screens u,scd measure five

metres by eight, and it is hoped

that it will soon be ]X)ssible to

increase this size to nine metres

in twelve: the screens are extreme-

l\ coiuplicated optical surfaces,

composed of thousands of lenses,

l-H microns thick.

.\ new system of perforation

used by Ivanov makes it possible

to have a screen one and a half

times bigger than has hitherto

l)een the case, with the result that

ihe pitime on the screen is square.

C iiusiderable L'. S. progress has

been made ill ibis teilinical field.

Films produced by Loucks & Xorlini; attr.ict special attention

liccause they usually contain sci|ucnccs of technical or cartoon

animation and special eflfects tliat raise them ahovc ordinary

commercial and educational films.

No aiiiniatioM prohlcm is too toii^;li tor the tecliiiicians of this

organization. To animate the complex movomeiu ot a watch
hairspring we designed and huilt (in our own machine shop) a

^ptcial device to make the evtrcmelv accurate d^awin^s roiulred.

Come in some d.ay and see our eiiiiipmecu and meet our person-

nel. If voii have a visualization prolilcm that vou think cannot
lie solved, c.ill on lis.

m^iLOUCKfi'NORLING

243 WEST SST"
motiom pictures

ST. . NEW
SLIDE FILMS

N fl h CITY
SINCE 1923

".Modern Guide to Health" Now
Available for U. S. Distribution

Modem Guide lo Health, a

new one-reel educational film

just received in this countiv

from Gieat Britain, features a

black-and-white cartoon treat-

ment of such health problems as

posture, care and selection ol

clothing, and the importance ol

rest and sleep. It is primarih

aimed at parent and adult

groups, but is well suited to

school audiences. Distribution in

the United Stales and Canada
will be handled through \'oi \c.

AvHRic \ Fii-.M.s, New ^ork.

.Air Force Pays Tribute to Women
KmcKKRBIIC KtR PkoPI < I IONS.

.New ^ork. has just completed a

two-reel dodimentarv moiion pic-

ture loi the I'nited States .\ir

Fcjice entitled Salute to the La-

dies. The pidure deals with the

\ilal pan |>lavecl b\ wcjnien dur-

ing the war. not onlv as civilian

aircralt workers in induslrv, but

|)arti( ularh in our .\ir Force as

llighi Nurses. W'ACs and W.ASPs.

.\n appeal is made to all women
to help preserve peace by keeping

.America strong in the air.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Ciels

(Complete Footage on Operations

.A complete pidiiri/ation of the

Hawaiian Pineapple Compain
operations has been filmed b\

jerry Fairbanks Productions. Hol-

Kwood. and is now being edited

fi)r release in several film versions.

The footage, said to include

complete coverage of the industrv.

icc|iiired nine weeks of location

filming in Hawaii with several

camera crews at work, and one of

ihe largest shipments of equip
ment ever used in the field.

Studio scenes and animation
and micio-phoiographv setpiences

are now being completed in Fair-

banks Hollywood headtpiariers.

The series, when completed, will

trace ihe pineapple industry from
harrowing in the fields to the cans

on giocel's' shelves.

The films are the first lo l>i

made by the Hawaiian Pineapple
Coinpanv lor commercial shew-

ings. Ihe extra footage in the

nearlv .MJ.IHM) feet of Kimm Kocia

chrome shot, was designed lo ere-

lie a stock |)ile of picture ina-

ic'iial lor acldilional films, and for

i.iiloring p.iris ol compleied films

lo s|K'tific audiences.

During the Hawaiian lilmiiig.

K.iirbanks, who peisonalh filmed

111 supervised most ol ihe piodiii

lion, also gathered scenes for some
of his theatrical short subjects,

and fiir a television fcalurellc.
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Protestant Film Commission

Publicizes 'Beyond OurOwn'
A |)ul)li(ily i.iinpaign be-

lieved unpreccdcnicd in the

16mm field has just been

completed lor the Protestant

Film Conunission's first pro-

duction, Beyo?id Our Own,
which is being distributed

by the Religious Film As-

sociation, New York.

Editorials and news sto-

ries in major metropolitan

newspapers, reviews by rec-

ognized film critics who
rarely venture outside the

theatrical field, national

network broadcasts, and
lengthy stories in national

magazines were among the

highlights of the campaign
conducted by Banner and
Greif, public relations coun-

sel of New York.

Most unusual in the l(5mm

field was the television cover-

age pro\ ided by cbs. A news-

reel crew photographed the

premiere at the Fifth A\e-

nue Presbyterian Chinch in

New York, where many mo-
tion picture executives, as

well as church leaders, wit-

nessed the first showing.

These reels were subsequent-

ly shown over the CBS
\ ideo station. Two nights

later, after a series of "spots"

calling attention to the show-

ing, the film itself was pro-

jected over a three-station

television network linking

New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore.

According to industry ex-

ecutives, not more than fifty

top pictures of the entire

annual production of Holly-

^vood achie\e this co\erage.

Revere Camera Holds Open
House & Premiere Showing

Nearly jOO educators, edi-

tors and photographic deal-

ers were guests of the Revere
Camera Company, Chicago,

at the midwest premiere of

I he company's new 16nim
sound projector and camera
equipment. The event was
held November 4 at the

Hotel Stevens.

Speaker of the evening

was Dr. Gerald Wendt, edi-

torial director of Science

Illlstrated. He predicted

that millions of persons

would lake to photography
as a hobby in years ahead.

"The a\ailability of a . . .

low-priced sound projector

. . . uill make it all the more
iii\iting," Dr. Wendt. said.

Let FILMS tell yourstory..^

.0 E LAIMPS
help both camera and pro/ecfor tell it better!

G-E PHOTOFLOODS for taking pictures G-E PROJECTION LAMPS for showing ffiem

Their brilliant, high -efficiency light is always

great help . . . especially when there's any

question of over-loading lines. Handy new re-

flector-type lamps come in two beam spreads:

wide, flood spread (Reflector Photoflood RFL2);

narrow photospot beam (Reflector Photospot

RSP-2) with 7 times the light or same light,same
coverage at .S times the distance. (A good lamp
for special effects) Ask your G-E lamp supplier.

Now readily available in ALL SIZES. And it pays

to insist on G-E ... to be sure of:

• More light

• More uniform screen brightness

• Uniformly dependable performance

• Constant lamp improvement and development

Don't let a burnout spoil your show . . . get a

spare G-E projection lamp for emergencies.

G E LAMPS s
GENERAL® ELECTRIC

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL FILM USERS PRAISE THE NEW AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK!

Comments received from large business users of films and

equipment who have supplied their representatives and
dealers with the Projectionist's Handbook indicate its

value in the field. Order copies today at $1.00 each from

Business Screen, Chicago 10. Write c o BOOKSHELF DE-

PARTMENT, 812 North Dearborn Street, Chicago i 0. III.
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k FlLXfS coniiniied to make news

in (clcvision activities last month.

C;nKVROLET (Campbell Euald

agency) sponsored an abc film

package of the royal wcddinn.

which was telecast on the day o(

the wedding in Philadelphia
(wni.-i"\),Washington (wmaltv) .

and Baltimore (wmar). Ihe him.

comprised of stock motion picture

shots of Princess Elizabeth and

last minute still telephotos of the

wedding, was narrated by local

announcers in each city, with

commercials for local Chevrolet

dealers.

Swift, 29 hours after the wed-

ding, had a film of the actual

ceremonies on the nbctv network.

Flown from England by Pan

.\merican, the film was part of

the regularly scheduled Swift

Home Service Club. Rather than

actual camera shots made on the

spot, the NBC coverage consisted

of a film record taken from a bbc

television tube in London, ksd-tv,

St. Louis and wwj-TV Detroit,

affiliated but still unlinked to

NBC's net, were flown prints for

televising several hours later.

XBC Shows A'ctc Science Films

NBC made the first public show-

ing of motion pictures showing

the drone fly in flight. This film.

of great importance to aerody-

namic research, was made by the

.American Museum of Natural

History with funds supplied by

the Sperry Gyroscope Company.
Taken at the rate of 3,000 ex-

posures per second, the photo-

micrographs showed the pumping
action of the fly's heltcres, which

maintain ii^ balance in fiight.

Top Football Games Via Film

The .\merican Tobacco Com-
pany (N.W. Ayer agency) spon-

sored films of Army-Notre Dame
and Navy-Georgia Tech on wnbt.

New V'ork. Both contests were

covered by nbc's film crews and
liown to New York for rapid

processing.

AMA's Auto Industry Picture

The ,\i;ro.\!oBii.E MANiiFAcniR-

er's .Vssociaiion is sponsoring a

new film on the automobile in-

dustry produced by wwj-iv, De-

troit. Representing fiKjtage from

various automotive film libraries

and new pnxluclion by wwj's
film department, the picture will

be used on television stations in

all parts of the (ouniry and will

also receive disiiibution as a non
theatrical movie.

President Sees Tele Prei'ieu'

The .Ai'ioMoiivE Safety Koin-
DATioN recently introduced a new
film by televising it to the \V'hit<

liyj^JQj^J in the j^J.SWi;

Mouse o\er wMAL-iv, Washing-

ton. Titled hi Tin- Driver's Seat,

and containing views of the Presi-

dent addressing a meeting of the

Highway Safety Conference, the

film was viewed in the \Vhite

House by President Truman and
officials of the President's High-

way Safety Conference, hi The
Driver's Seat was produced bv the

.American Broadcasting Companv.
Following the premiere showing
in Washingion prints [or regular

motion picture projection will be

available. The I nter-Industrv
Highway Safety Committee, com-
|jrising dealers of ilie automobile,

petroleum, and tire industries,

coo|)erated in the production of

the film with the .Automotive

Safety Foundation and will dis-

tribute prints for screening lieforc

li>\l\l 1 M.MISION Films are projected 6y
lh-tr<nt'i new station on titis Victor Ani-

tnatttf^rajilt equifjineni recently adapted

especially for thai purpose.

its State and local units through-

out the United States. The picture

also will be used in promotion

of the highway safety program
by many other national organiza-

tions.

DOX'T
a mavte

T TNTIL you have seen the business film

'PAY LOADS PAY OFF!"

This motion pietiire made handsome prolit>

for its sponsor. As a sales tool it "PAID

OFF!"

SEii FOIt vol ItSIJJ !

We'll he happy to send you a print for

screening tipon reqtiest—or show it to you

in our Little Theater without ohligutioii!

ff'rih'. or call ELtlortitla ."i-lH-l

WILLIAM 1. GANZ COMPANY
Producers of Safes Promofion Films

40 EAST 49TH STREET * NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

tSTABLISHED 19 17

\BC's Video Rates Increased

.nbc's New York television sta-

tion WNBT will increase its rales

to advertisers effective fanuarx 1.

191«.

1 he new schedule of charges i>

broken down into transmitter and
program facilities categories. 1 In

hour charge for use of the wnbi
transmitter will be $500; for 40
minutes S400; for a half hour
5300; for 20 minutes S250: for 15

minutes S200; for 10 minutes
SI 75; for 5 minutes $125; for I

minute (film only and includes

film facilities) $125: and for 20

seconds (includes slide or film

facilities) $80.

Program facilities charges start

at 51,000 an hour for the use of

nbc's largest studio. For the film

studio, charges will be $250 |)er

hour: 5225 for 40 minutes; $200
for a half hour: $175 for 20 min-
utes: S150 for 15 minutes: $125
for 10 minutes: and $100 for 5

minutes.

The new charges, based on an
increase of set ownership in the

mctiopolitan area from (3,500 at

I he end of 1946 to 65,000 as of

October 1. 1947. will be effective

during the first thirteen weeks of

1948.

Nbc estimates that b\ the end
of 1947, 100,000 sets will be in

use in the New York area: and
bv the end of 1948. 400.000. each

with an average of six viewers

per set, or a total audience of

2.400,000.

\eu' York-Boston Relay Opened
The Bell System's radio rela\

between New York and Boston
was opened for experimeinal tele-

vision and telephone use Thurs-

day, November 13, with simul-

taneous ceremonies in New York,

Boston, and Washingion. Tin
ceremonies were linked b\ the

new facilil\ between New York

and Boston, ulili/ing ratlio micro

waves beamed \ia seven hilhop

relay stations, and to Wasliiiii;iiin

by cable.

Soles on Television Personnel:

Harry T. Floyd, formerlv ea^l

ern sales manager of Walt Dis

ney's commercial film depariiiuni

.ind of the Priiueion Film (xnui.
Ii.is Ix-'en appoinled an account

iMculive in the nbi: lelevisiiiii

s.des nepartmenl.

Dorothy .Sa|Kro, formerlv film

director at Balaban & Kai/
whkb, Chicago, has resigned id

.iccept a similar position with
wiMj-Tv. new .Milwaukee leU-

vision station owned by the Mil

waukee Journal.

Dick Locke succeeds Miss S.i

iK-ro at WHKB.
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IN THE NEWS
DuPont's N.Y. Office Changes

Etfcctivc December 1. the New
York offices and warehouse of the

Di^PoNT CoMPANV Photo Prod-

LCTS DEPARTNtFN'i , [omicrly lo-

cated at 350 Fifth Ave. anci 275

Sexenth Ave. respectively, were

consolidated in a new location at

248 West 18th .Street.

I
am Handy Expands Visual Sales

1 Hi^ Jam Hanuv Organiza-

noN announces expansion of its

national program for the distribu-

tion of visual aids in the educa-

tional field with the appointment

of three additional exclusive state

distributors of the C)ra;ani/ation's

products.

John R. MoFFnT. Montgom-

ery, Alabama; Misslssippi Of-

fice .Supply Company, Jackson,

Mississippi: and Newton School

Equipment, [acksom ille. Florida

are the new distributors.

Boston Dealer Sets Up Counsel

Cinema. Inc.. Boston visu.il

education dealer-distributor, an-

nounces the appointment ol F. M.

Carder as audio visual consult-

ant to their recently -opened Audio

\isual Ecpiipment Division. The
new Division was de\eloped in re-

si^onse to a growing demand from

New England educational and in-

dustrial groups lor a siu\c\ aiul

installation service handling both

sound and projection etiuipment.

Mr. Carder will have the as-

sistance of Hobart Throop, in

charge of the sound department,

and Henry A. Stcbbins. Cinema
sales director in Connecticut and
wcslcrn Massachusetts.

.\cquires Mexican 16mm Film

Rights

Latin ,\merk:a.\ Film Dis-

iributors Co., New York, has re-

cently acquired world-wide 16mm
rights to several outstanding Mex-
ican feature productions. Inter-

ested groups can obtain full

information by writing compain
offices at 43 West 55th St., New
York 19.

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles tor Motion Picture

and Slideliim Producers

341 E OHIO STREET • CHICAGO n, ILL

230 Projectors to L.A. Schools

• .\ planeload of sound motion

picture projection et|uipmenl \al-

ued at $100,000 was Hown from
Davenport. Iowa to Los Angeles

recently to be used as visual aids

in the Los Angeles school system's

new classroom learning program.

More than 250 projectors, all

manufactured by Victor Animato-

graph Clorporation of Davenport,

were in the shipment.

FREE LITERATURE
.\n illustrated catalogue de-

scribing more than 300 films dis-

tributed by United World Films.

Inc., on behalf of Universal-Inter-

national and the J.
Arthur Rank

Organi/ation, has just come off

the press. Copies will be sent free

on recjuest to those indicating

their film interest — educational,

entertainment, or religious — and

whether they are interested in

purchase, rental or both. Address;

United World Films, Inc., 445

Park A\enue, New York 22.

A new catalogue of 16mm
sound motion pictures has just

been released by the Princeton

Film Center, Princeton, N. J.

Attractively bound in white

plastic, the new book includes

titles and descriptions of the

many sponsored or free pictures

made available by the Center,

as well as listings of hundreds

of entertainment and education-

al subjects oflered from its rental

library.

While it is indicated by the

publishers that the catalogue

has a retail value of $1.50, it

may be obtained free of charge

bv mentioning Business .Screen

and addressing your recjuest to

the Princeton Film Center.

Princeton, N.
J.,

attention of

R. O. Jones. Sales Director.

A revised edition of the cata-

logue "Motion Pictures and Slide

Films tor School Use," listing a

Tuimber of new science and safety

Idins. is now available on request

from the Westinghf)use Electric

Corporation.

The films described in the cata-

logue are distributed on free loan

(the borrower pays transportation

losts) and cover a wide range of

subjects for high school classes.

Cluidance material as to the best

use of each film is included in the

booklet.

Interesteil groups and iiidixid-

uals may obtain copies by writing

School Service Department, West-

inghouse Electric Corporation,

;iOti Fourth Avenue, Box 1017

I'illsburgh .30, PennsyKania.

MODERN
Sales Aid!

Write for

tltuilrated

folder giciri]

complete

ieloils.

The New DUAL SPEED

OVIE-iyilTE
Projector for both Silent and

Sound 16mm Films

Portable . . weighs only 27 Vi pounds, complete.

Single case contains everything needed for com-

plete show — projector, table top screen, speaker,

cords, take-up reel, and has extra space for lamps

and incidentals.

Ideal for smaller group showings. Larger, standard

screen may be used for larger audiences of 80-100

people. Shows perfect picture 6 ft. wide in dark-

ened room.

Movie-Mite is made of best quality die-cast and

precision machined parts. Simplicity is the out-

standing feature. In threading, only one moving

part need be operated. Show can be on the screen

in 3 minutes.

Reel capacity 2000 ft. Fast power rewind . . . ad-

justable tilt . . . quickly adjusted framing device . . .

utilizes a single, inexpensive standard projection

lamp for both picture and sound projection ... no

separate exciter lamp necessary. Durable plywood

case, leatherette covered.

Universal, 25-60 cycle — A.C. or D.C., 105-120 volt

operation. Convenient dual speed control switch.

See your Industrial film

Producer for Demonstration.
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SLIDE VIEWERS, boih tlic

li;iiul IkUI and llic tabic

iikkIcIs, have ihf iiMial advaniagcs

ol visual aids, iiuliulitif; the deiii-

onstration of prodiuts a salesman

can't carry around with him, plus

the advantage of being very port-

able, particularly the hand held

models.

But they have the disadvantage,

as compared with slide and film-

strip ])rojectors, of not affording

a good view to more than one

person at a time. So, they are

most adaptable to the sales ap-

proach to single custoiners.

Slide viewers are being used to

very good effect by a number of

companies. Hand-held models,

esiiecially the stereoscopic viewers,

are great attention getters and

are very useful for salesmen who
make many calls and need to get

quick attention from busy pros-

pects.

A particularly arresting slide is

thrust in front of the prospect.

Few men. or women (but let tlie

material be carefully picked) can

resist looking, and continuing to

look at succeeding slides which

contain the sales story.

In many cases salesmen have

found that carrying the viewer in

their hand as they go in to call on

a prospect arouses immediate in-

terest and a desire to look, not

only on the part of one person

but on the part of all those in the

office—a very valuable sales-stimu-

lator for a product which is usable

by everyone who gets the sales

message.

There is much development

work to be done on the use of

slide viewers in sales work, by

sales managers in recognizing

their value in many sales situa-

tions, and bv saUsiuen in discov-

ering how to use the viewers most

effectively.

But their use for many addi-

tional products is worth investi-

gating, for they can and are being

used most successfully in many
instances, as supplementary sales

material, and to lighten the sales-

man's physical burden of products

to be shown.

Below is a (irsi list of some of

the slide viewers now on the

market, for .sales and advertising

managers, and agency men inter-

ested in these, the simplest of

visual aids.

A. Stereoscopic (third dimen-

sional) viewers. (These, of course,

need special double views taken

expressly for them) ;

I. Radkx Binocii.ar Scjopf.,

aluminum, Radcx Stereo Co. For

Slide Viewers: Good Tools for Salesmen
• PR.\CTIC.\L .\M) EFFEf T1\T FOR I'FRSONVL SELLING •

viewing standard 2x2 slides

taken with the aid of the Radex

Stereo-Parallel, or any other stereo-

scopic method.

2. S.AWVF.R ViEWMASTER, plastic.

Sawyer's, Inc. For special 16nnn

stereo views in a round cardboard

holder prepared by Sawyer's, con-

taining 7 stereo pictures or 11

transparencies.

3. Tru Vue, plastic. Produced

bv Tru \'ue Company, Rock Is-

land. 111.

B. Hand-held, single frame view-

ers:

1. TwiNLENZ, plastic, Crafts-

men's Guild. 'I'he only one here

listed giving two-eye viewing of

the single frame, said to give the

illusion ol stereoscopic effect.

2. Ki.MAC, plastic, Kimac Co.

3. Chro.mai-O-Scofe, wooden.

Chromat-O-Scope Co.

I. Da Brite, plastic, Mostow
Co.

.'). .") i\ I \i 1 R, plastic. Gennert

c:o.

6. Da-Scope, plastic, collapsible.

W'illoughby.

7. W'esco, wooden. Western

Camera Sujiplv Co.

C. Table models. These supply

their own illumination.

1. .\dm. .\Ioun. 200, plastic, Pre-

cision Products Corp. Has auxil-

iary batteries for use where cur-

rent is not available.

2. KiMAC, metal, Kimac Co.

Mu «!J
xm^-:

. a completely integrated photogrophic service for the

production of sound motion picture films . . . for industry and education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . .

.

for other film producers ond photogroptiic departments of other industries.

Superior 16 mm. duplicates with or without optical effects . . . black

and while or full color. Write for further information.

• Sound Stage of 8,000 Sq. Fttt

• Recording Studio with Seven Chann«/i

• lab Capotity of I 1 2,000 16 mm. feet per day

Producing fi/mi by the } 6 mm.
method for 1 S y*ori

3. Baisch & LoMB, plastic, I
li.iiisdi !t Lomb Optical Co.

I. FoDhXo PockKi X'iewer, col-

lapsible, I'echnital Devices Corp.

5. EsDV, metal. Scientific De-

xelopmctit Corp.

(). Bkk Bee Film and Slide

\'iEWER, metal, Q-O-S Corp.

7. NovEX, Combination Projec-

tor and X'iewcr, plastic and metal.

Utility Supply Co. More expen-

sive (over $55) , but projects pic-

lure, enlarged 5 times, on ground
glass built-in screen.

8. COPELAND SlPER \'tEWER,

wood and plastic, Barnel Optical

Laboratories, .\bout 575, said to

give 3 dimensional illusioti, takes

'iVi b\ t inch slides as well as

35mm.

BUILDING MATERIAL FILM

Sponsor: Glen Gery Brick & Shale

Company; Film: One Hun-
drrd to One Million—Qitick:

Producer: News Reel Labora-

tory, Philadelphia.

* One Hundred To Otie Million

— (htirk was sponsored by the

Glen Gery Brick & Shale Cotn-

patiy for the purpose of educating

audiences to the advantages and

Ixiieliis of using brick and shale

products in home and industrial

constriKtion. It provides a survey

of matiufacttiring processes and

shows how the many varieties of

brick are obtained and used.

Many examples showing the

adaptability of brick in archi-

tectural design make the film

valuable for architectural and en-

gineering schools and to groups

interested in home builditig and

design.

Technical Notes: One Hundred
To One Million— (lui(k is a Ititntn

color sound film with nairative

voice and musical baikgiound

used thtoughout. 37 minutes run-

ning time.

Distribution: B\ Glett Gery Brick

,'s: Sh.iU- C;<)mpany, Reading, Pa.,

to colleges, architectural and cn-

giticering schools, and to groups

interesietl in home building and

design.

• • •

Fruit Company's Film Showings

# .\ b.ni.ui.i planl.uion in Ciiitral

.\merica now has a Bell it Howell

"Filttiosound " piojeitor for the

educatioti and entertainmetit of

employees. Statidard Fruit ('out-

pany. New Orleans, presented the

l(>mm soiind-oti-film projector to

the su|X'rinlcndent of the planta-

tion, and has ordered two more

Filmosounds lor installation oti

its two tiew steamships engaging

in Central .\iiKii<an trade.
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FOOD CANNING INDUSTRY

Sponsor: Minnesota Valley Can-

ning Co. Film: From Good
Earth to Good Tables. Pro-

ducer: Raphael G. Wolff Stu-

dios.

k Problem: to show the part that

scientific research and quality con-

trol plays in the production of

two well known brands of canned

vegetables. Green Giant Peas and
Niblets Corn.

Solution: I he Fred Waring Cho-

rus singing the "Fe Fi Fo Fum"
theme song of the Green Giant

brand, and a mood-written poetic

opening narration tell, with the

accompanying pastoral scenes of

fertile fields and luxuriant crops,

the story of America's beauty and
abundance.

But more than the natural

abundance of the fields is neces-

sary to assure the setting of good
tables throughout the land. This
is the story that is told in the

film, the story of scientific crop

development and food presena-

Fof 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold leading dealers

The Minnesota Valley Canning

Co. has developed over the years

its own special varieties of peas

and corn, which it rigidly controls

by seed selection and supervision

of farming conditions. Nothing

(hat can be controlled is left to

chance. Tests determine the ten-

derness of the peas, for example,

to select exactly the right time

for picking. When the moment

arrives, speed is paramount and

the whole canning operation is

carried through efficiently and ac-

cording to an exact schedule of

operations.

The film is interesting as a

study of mass production as ap-

plied to food products. The scope

of the research, planning and

operation of a major industrial

food canning company illustrates

how imiform high quality is

achieved.

The history of the development

of the special varieties of peas

and corn and their respective

canning operations are taken up

in turn. A brief review at the

end of the film sums up the fac-

tors in the production of the

brands that assure quality.

Technical Notes: This 20 minute

film is colorful throughout. Good
animation portrays the steps in

the canning operation, and is also

used to personify the Green Giant

trade mark.

Distribution: Exact plans have

not been announced. It will be

shown to dealer groups, and farm

and general audiences will be

included in the distribution pro-

gram. Comparatively heavy brand

name promotion may restrict its

educational use to some extent.

Visual Center at New York City

College Expands Business Field

Expansion of the services of the

New York City College Audio-

Visual Center to include business

organizations, labor unions, and

fonmuniity groups was announced

this month by Dr. Louis S. Good-

man, supervisor of the center.

Dr. Goodman explained that

because of the large number of

requests from such organizations

for projection service as well as

films, the center has decided to

make the necessary equipment

available to them. He pointed

out, however, that the new service

is limited to New York City

groups only. Further details may
be obtained by writing Dr. Good-

man at the College's School of

Business. 17 Lexington Avenue,

NYC, or by telephoning the cen-

ter at GRamercy 5-7140.

s'«sses»wa«s«B».'3

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

TO S.V. E. SUPERIORITY

5
«""

/
r

Manufacturers of sound slidefilm units know th<

necessity of having a completely reliable projectoi

in their equipment ... a projector proved by time

and built to meet the most exacting projection

requirements. That's why leading sound slidefilm

unit manufacturers use S.V.E. projectors exclu-

sively. S.V.E. projectors have been America's

preferred projectors for 28 years . . . incorporate

many exclusive features that assure maximum
picture brilliancy, and easy, dependable operation.

WTiatever your projector needs, as part of sound

equipment or for showing silent double- or single-

frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides ... be sure you

get an S.\'.E. Consult your dealer or write direct

for full information. Address Dept. 1235H.

S.V.E.

projectors are used
in the Magnavox,
Operadio, and
other sound

slidefilm units.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 1 1, III.
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Men Who Make Pictures

RoiiKRi Wesley {left) presidetil

of Alias /ihii' Corpnrnliini. Oak
I'arli. III., coiigralulalrs Bert

Hates, sluilio exi'iutive. i>n his

25tli year of sen'ice in the film

company.

EASTERN NOTES
Mannon PRODicrrioNs has an

noiincctl the appoiiitmcnt of
J.

S.

Heavii.in, former editor of Para-

mount News, as general manager.
H. A. Steckman. former exeeutixe

in several large atherilsing agen
cics. has also joined Mannon.

F. H. Herrick has been disas-

sociated with .Mannon for several

nionihs.
• • •

RoiiiRi .\I. C:a.\ii'hei.[.. former-
Iv of W'illard Piitures, has been
appoinied Director of lelcvisioii

for .Sr'Ri\(;iR Pici i res. Inc.

• • •

I iio.MAs Orchard and I.otiiar

VV'oi.FF have signed longicim din
tracts as associate pnxhiccrs with
Louis de Rochemo.m .Associates,

I.NC, New \ork. Both Wolff and
Onhard, veterans of the March
of Time staff and initil very n
ccntly as.so<iate producers with
that organization, will supervise
the series of 86 two reeleis under
the general title Your World n,id

Mine, which Louis de Roche
moot is producing inider con-
tract for United World Kilnis.

Inc. These films are being pro-

duced exclusively for dassrooni
use.

• • •

Kru) Iomii.v. preside Ml ol
I'o.VII.l.N Fil.M I'RODtlCERS, .NtVl'

York, has announced the appoini-
menl of Kari. A. Bari i ben, for

merly director nl advcriising and
sales promotion lor DcMui
nay-Budd, Inc., to the post ol

a.ssociate producer with his org. in

i/alion. The new exccmive will

assist in the procluclioii of a

series of promotional and educa-
tional Idms now scheduled.

Barleben has a background ol

more than iwenty-five years ol

active participation in all phases
of motion |)icniie work. In ad-

dition to having wiiiien manv
books and inaga/ine articles, lee

lured and produced radio pro
gram series on the subject, he was

I liic I instiucior ol cincniaiogra

pin M the New York Instiliite

111 Photography, and siihsei|iientlv

served lor eight years as the In-

stitute's dean.

During the war he served three

vears as .Assistant OHicer-in-Charge

of the Naval Training .School

devoted to advanced Itinnu and

'j.'>nnn motion picture ciimbat and

newsreel phoiographv.
• • •

)uiiN l.ivMs, Kciiulv with En-

cvclopaedia Brilannica lilms. Inc..

has announced the toiniation ol

Cl.NEMAlH rEC:HMc:AL .\mMA-
iic)\ .SriDio, located at 211 West
l!tih Street. New N'ork.

Ciinemath will oiler: 1— a new
type of illumination which is said

to increase the range of light con-

trast (o many times mole than

that ordinarilv obtained; and '2.-

a new mathematical method of

])an and zoom control designed

III .uhieve excepiiiinal mmooiIi-

ness ol motion.
• • •

.Nil) L. Reclei.n. formerly pro

duciioii manager for Teac;hing

I'll \is. Inc;.. has joined John Wi-

1 I V vNi) .Sons, Inc:.. to develop the

laliei lirm's recenih inaugurated

visual aids program. .\s visual

aids director, he will co-ordinate

activities in this field with other

phiist s III W'ilcv \ c-cliic ;iiiiinal pub-

lishing.

Reglein is currently conducting

a luimber ol surveys to determine

the specific areas in which there is

the greatest need for new visual

ARE PRODUCIHG
ACCURATE ECOHOMICAL

RESULTS IN ALL FIELDS

Employee Training
Richfield Oil Company

Training Service Men
Payne Furnace Company

Retail Sales Training
, y,j^,- General Pefroleum Corp.

Public Relations
Von Camp Sea Foods Inc.

Introducing New Products
Cobblers Shoes Inc.

ROCKETT PRODUCTIONS
Producers for nearly a quarter of a tentury of

BUSINESS MOTION PICTURES* SOUND SLIDE FILMS

6063 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 28, CAL.

materials, li is expected that the ^
W ilev Company will soon an

iiiiiii'ce its entrv into visual aids

piociuciioii.

• • •

[a.mes L. Bixbv, director of vis-

ual education for Southern Stales

Cooperative, \'a.. has been named
to the national board of coiisuli

:ints of the Farm Fil.m Fot nda

HON, Washington, D. C, the

Cooperative announced today.

Farm Film Foundation, whose

Board comjjrises representatives

ol leading farm organi/alion^

and national inaga/ine publishers,

sponsors the production and dis

iribuiion of motion pictures rela-

tive to agricultural activities.

Ciiari.es Da.na Bennett is execu-

tive director of the Foundation.

Bixby. previously a newspaper-

man in Indianapolis, Chicago and
Detroit, joined .Southern States,

a farm cooperative o]>erating in a |

six-slate area, in [line. 19-16. as

assistant director of Publications.

Last I'.ilv. he was placed in chargi

ol the Cooperative's photographii

ailiviiies. including production

III still, slide and sound motion

pictures. Ihe (Cooperative's \isu-

il F.diicalion program is a div ision

ol Inlormation-Publications Serv

ice, directed bv William M. Cor

win.

liixby also serves on the com-

miilee on cooperative films of tin

National Council of Farmer CCo

operatives. Washington, and will

be one of the speakers at the coun-

cils convention in Cliicago in

|anuarv.

• • •

Samuel Beall, lormerly editor

III "Report Irom Cinciiinali Mill-

ing," has joined the stall ol Film>

lor Induslrv. Inc., New York. Ml
Hi. ill will write and sii|K"rvisi

iniiliiiii piodiiclion Irom a new

li:iiuh iilhce located in the Fn
c{iiiic'i Blinding. Ciincinnali, Ohio.

• • •

MiRRiMAX II. Men 1/. presideni

III Sc Ri IN .\miiis and Scriin

\llll|ltr Fcjl II'MINI CORI'ORA

HON. has returned to the west

coast after an extended trip m
Chicago and New York.

• • •

A ~4'Z frame color slidelilm on

cjuic k-ltc)/en orange juice was pru

iliiced recenily for the Daminerel

\llison Co.. Los .\ngeles. by C.iw

l.isirR Prc>I)1'c:iic)Ns, Hollvwood.

I he iilm is to show lo cbiiries and
,

iiiber retail outlets who might

li.iiidle ihe procliici. It shows ilu

cpiick free/e process, and how it

makes possible the retention ol

ilic vii,iiniiis thai are lost in anv

iiilui meilicHl ol preservation.
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. MIDWESTERN SCENE •

Ray-Bell Films Opens a New
Laboratory and Art Building

Riri) H. Ra^ Film Industries,

St. I'iuil. Minn., has recently

nio\Lcl into a new S60,000 air-

(Diulitionud film laboratory and

art department. These new ad-

tlitions add 7,(100 square feet ot

lloor space to make this motion

|)icture production unit one ol

the most complete in the country.

Space lornierh occupied by these

two departments has been re-

modelecl for the expanding

Service Department of the Film

Advertising Division and the

Sales and Accounting departments.

The ne^v Laboratory is equip-

ped with two automatic develop-

FREE-A FILM DIVIDEND
A FREE DIVIDEND IS IN YOUR LIBRARY
Your film represents a large Investment

that you MUST protect. Llle a valuable

tool, it needs periodic MAINTENANCE
and MODERNIZATION. As changes in

product and policy occur, corresponding

changes in your firm should be made to

enable it to maintain the highest sales or

instructional efficiency.

A GREATER UTILITY for your film invest-

ment may be had by having several ver-

sions of the same film, each directed to

different fields.

All these things constitute a NECESSARY
PROTECTION for your investment—your

film.

DYNASTY OFFERS
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Your films can be rejuvenated' by:

ADDIIONAL FOOTAGE
To introduce new approaches
To replace obsolete scenes

NEW NARRATION
To freshen and add sparlde

To emphasize certain points

NEV/ MUSIC AND SOUND EFFECTS
To build emotional reaction

To more effectively tie various sequences
together

RE-EDITING
To smooth rough spots

To blend all factors into one dynamic
and purposeful film

This is a modernization feature which

can "revitalile" your film library, and act

as Investment Insurance. YOUR FILM
INVESTMENT MUST BE PROTECTED.

HERE IS YOUR FILM DIVIDEND
THE DYNASTY FILM CLINIC can take

several OBSOLETE films, and, with new
narration, sound effects, and music, pro-

duce a SPARKLING NEW SUBJECT.
The cost to you—ALMOST NOTHING—
Truly a film dividend.

THE CLINIC is designed to doctor films

that mav be slightly OBSOLETE. ROUGH
IN SPOTS, or generally In NEED OF
REVISION.
THE CLINIC is staffed with the finest

technicians in the business, with back-
grounds of many years and hundreds of
films that have made Hollywood's films

the world's finest.

FREE
A COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS of ynur film

at NO COST TO YOU. SEND YOUR
FILMS AND INQUIRIES TO

DYNASTY FILMS
5625 Sunset Blvd.

Hollywood, California

ing machines; one new 520,000

Foirda machine hairdles either

3.")mm or Kimm negative or posi-

ti\e film and a 3.5mm Ree\cs de-

veloping machine. It is planned

to adopt the Fonda machine tor

color film jsrocessing in the near

future. The daily output of the

lab has been more than doubled

with the new equipment.

Four cutting rooms, two print-

ing rooiris, two film \aults, a gen-

erator room, a chemical storage

room, a screening room and a film

dr)ing room are also part of the

new laboratory addition. Two
new printers ha\e been installed

to handle an increased demand
lor 16mm color prints.

The north addition to the pres-

ein studio houses the expanded
Art and Animation Department.

This new addition is an air-con-

ditioned room 60 by 25 with huge
windows in the north wall. An
ailjoining room contains the files

and stipjilies needed for the busy

art department. .\lso located in

the new quarters are the title

canreras and the complicated ani-

mation equipment. This addition

furnishes ideal conditions for the

company's sixteen artists and ani-

iriators. Expansion in other de-

partments of the firm has also been

accomplished in the past year. A
new 16mm Mitchell camera has

jtist been added to the firm's al-

ready extensive 16 and 35mm
photographic equipment.

C.\L Di.N.N, cartoonist and art

director, has announced the open-

ing of his new art studios at 104

South Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

He has resigned his post as art

director for Sarra, Inc., where he

headed all art activities for film

production since 19-14.

With his cartoons appearing

regularly in leading national mag-

azines. Dunn has won recognition

as a versatile artist, and special-

izes in slidefilms, moticjii pictures

and advertising art. With the

ojjening of the new studios, his

services will be available to film

|ir()(luiers on a free lance basis.

Good Sound

Is Not Enough
A Sound Slide-Film Machine must have something besides

good sound quality — yes. a lot of things.

It must have a good projector.

The projector must be located in an accessible position.

In small size machines with built-in speakers the sound must
be evenly distributed.

There must be carrying space for a considerable number of

records, protected against warping, breaking, and dirt.

There must be a built-in screen, with adequate shadow-box,
so that programs can be run for small groups in semi-
lighted rooms.

There must be a tone control, to raise and lower the pitch.

There must be a safety switch to protect the lamp.

The case must be completely enclosed, to protect the mecha-
nism from weather and dirt.

The amplifier must be AC-DC. even in AC machines, to pro-
tect against instant damage from plugging into DC.

Film cans must be locked shut while the machine is in transit.

Projector must be held in rigid position while in transit.

Needle cup must be locked shut so needles can not spill out
and damage motor, speaker, and other parts.

It must have a power line of ample length.

And so on, through some forty points, all of which are neces-
sary to make a successful Sound Slide-Film Machine.

The Picturephone
is engineered with the greatest degree of thoroughness ever

applied to Sound Slide-Film Equipment. Everything has
been thought of.

The sound quality is superior, but we did not stop there. In
the Picturephone we give the user every advantage, every
convenience, every economy. Superior since 1937. Eight
models.

Be sure to get in touch with us before buying Sound Slide-
Film Equipment.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
11 15 '2 WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHICAGO 7, ILLINOIS
Telephone CANal 4914
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4t£jlBBi rrnsw ipiB(DiE>w®^s
THE BIVER'S GLIDE TO THE LATEST IN A r I) 1 () - V I S V A L E O T I I* M E N T

I I H 1948 around the cor-

ner, U. S. audio and vis-

tquipmcni manufacturers
w
ual

looked ahead to an interesting

year of marketing: estimated ca-

pacity of existing firms in tfiinni

motion picture field for 1948 is

200,000 units. Prewar U. S. lolal-

less than 50.000.

Micro Engineering Corporation

Brings Out Additions to Line

The Micro-Engineering Corpo-

ration, Beverly Hills, California,

has recently announced additions

to its line of professional 16 and

3")mm equipment.

Well known to many studios,

producers and laboratories are the

Micro Synchronizer and the Mi-

cro Splicer. Other precision

ccpiipment now being manufac-

tureil includes the Micro-; View-

er, Reader, Inspector, Polisher and

Cleaner. The Micro-Engineering

equipment is built specifically for

professional use, carefully de-

signed and machined for accurate

and dependable results.

The Micro-Synchronizer, for ex-

ample, permits synchronization of

any number and combination of

16 and 35nnn fdms. Interchange-

able rollers provide flexibility in

assemfjly, with a gear box syn-

chronizing units combining 16

and 35mm sprockets. Other fea-

tures of the Synchronizer in-

clude the Veeder-Root Set-Back
Counter, "po|j-up" idler rollers,

and the forty-tooth precision-

hoblx-d sprockets. Micro equip-

ment is finished in a combination

of aluminum, black wrinkle and
anodize, which makes a handsome
professional ap|)earance.

Folders describing the equip-

ment arc available from the Mi-

cro-Engineering Corp., 118 S.

Beverly Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Thr Micro licader, producl of llir

Micro lingineerinf!^ Corporation.

Portable Sound Recording Unit

C. R. SKI.NNtR MaNL'FACTLR-

i.NG Co., San Francisco, has de-

veloped a portable recording

wagon designed so that the Skin-

ner .Sound-OiiFilni Recorder may
be operated directiv back of the

camera on a motion picture set.

Tlie wagon is wired with several

convenient electrical outlets so

that equipment may be plugged

in, and is set on large casters for

greater mobility. Using the

wagon, one man is able to do
both recording and mixing — a

distinct advainage in industrial

antl foreign setups where sound-

men are at a premium.

.\tW \ ICIIJK .\M\I AKX.KAI'H CORPOR.VIIO.N Pi.AM (» Dill I'll jjorl , lowtl,

as visualized by architect. Cortstructiou is plantitd to begin in 194

S

on site already selected.

Sonomaster, Portable Dual-Speed Record Player Announced
Tlie "Sonomaster", a com-

pletely new dual-speed record

player designed for the institu-

tional market, has just been

announced by Victor Animato-

r.RAPH CoRPCjRATioN, Davcnport,

Iowa. The .Sonomaster is being

manufactured by the .Sandwick-

liowen Corporation and will be

marketed exclusively by the

world-wide distributor and deal-

er organization of the Victor

Corporation, a division of Curtis-

Wright.

The new instrinncnt which is

housed in a handsome, leather-

bound carrying case was jireviewed

recently at distributor meetings in

San Francisco, New York, and
Davenport, and Victor representa-

tives gave its life-like lone and
overall tjuality an enlhusiastic

endorsement.

The Sonomaster is a (iiiii|jliic-

ly self-conlained inslrununt with

its own powerful amplifier and
speaker, and thus serves as an

efficient public address system

as well as record player. Power
output is 14 watts and the am-

plifier, which is a four-stage

six-lube unit including rectifier,

has separate channels for micro-

phone and phonograph.

.\n exceptional advantage ol

I he new machine is its adapta-

lillily lo tlie pick up and amplifi-

(.It ion of I he FM ediualion.il

programs which are being broad

{ .isi by a rapidly growing list ol

radio stations. .\ special FM
Tuner is being offered as an

optional accessory for this pur-

pose.

Sonomaster has a high degree

of portability weighing but 40

pounds; outside dimensions ol

the case are 'I'ZVi" long. 16'
2"

wide, and 1 1" high.

Canadian Buvcrs Kxq Offered

a New .Magnetic Tape Recorder

Of interest to Canadian busi-

ness buyers of audio-\isual ec{uip-

ment is the announcement of the

new "Henovoice," a magnetic tape

recorder and playback, made by

Utah Electronuis (Canada) Lim-

ited, Longueuil, Quebec, and
disiributed exclusively in the Do-

minion and Newfoundland by

BiNocRAPH, a division of Asso-

ciated Screen News Li.mited,

uitli home offices in Montreal.

I'inislu'd in durable maroon
leatherette, the light weight of

Benograpii Ofuciai-s (Siuarl

Tail, center) show the new Bin-

cn'oicc magnetic recorder.

The Filmo Specialist Camera

the "Benovoice" (33 lbs.) assures

complete portability.

Servicing of the "Benovoice"

will be undertaken by Benograph

service stations located at Monc-

ton, Montreal, 1 oronto, Winni-

peg, and \'ancouver. and at nu-

merous sub-stations.

"Filmo Specialist" New Semi-

Professional Movie C^amera

From Bell & Howell Lincoln-

wood laboratories comes the an-

nouncement of the "Filmo Spe-

cialist," new B&tH camera designed

for 16mm photographers operat-

ing either professionally or at a

technical level in advance of the

average amateur home producer.

The "Specialist," says BitH,

embodies a host of cinematic fea-

tures including a new four-lens

turret on which lenses are widely

spaced to eliminate optical inter-

ference. Lens equipment on tin

turret includes 1-inch f 1.9 Lu
max, 17mni f, 2.7 Ansix, 2-inch

f/3.5 Telate, and 3-inch f 4 le

late, all Filmocotcd lenses.

Other features of the B&H
"Specialist" include; shift-over fo-

cusing, permitting rapid and ac-

curate focus through the lens

while it is in photographing posi-

tion; a parallax error adjusinieni;

positive viewfinders mounted on

a rot;iiiiig tuirei; ;i lighlbafHed

shutter 10 prevent light-leaks from

fogging the first frame; and 100-

lool film capacilv.

The new camera is driven clec-

irically, bv spring motor or hand
crank as the operator clunises.

.\lso the purchaser has a choiu-

of four electric motors, including

a synchronous, sound-speed drive

H S: H Continuous Printer Unit

.\ sellroiilained. highinten-

sity, incandesceni lamp alMch-

inent for BX:H continuous film

printers has been designed and
released by Bell it Howell.
Chicago. The 300 watt projec-
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lion lype lamp willi biijlanc

(ilamcnts provides ample light

lor printing any type ot black-

and-white, fine grain, or color

lilni. It is currently available

lor all B&H model "D" 35mm,
antl model "J" llimm continuous

contact printers.

For luither inlornuilioii con-

cerning the printing lamp assem-

1)1), \vrite to Bell & Howell
Company, 7 100 McCormick
Road, Chicago 45, 111.

i'recision Film Laboratories Now
Offers Film Edge Numbering

Pki-.cisio.n Fh.m Laboratories,

I.NC, 21 West 46th Street, New
^ ork, now offers a new edge ninn-

iiering service lor 16nnn originals,

work prints, and sound tracks.

1-dnc , 111 "code" numbers are

|irinled in light colored ink bc-

iween perlorations of the film,

and occur at regtdar intervals,

lorty frames apart, throughout the

length of the film. Though small,

the numbers are clearly legible,

and may be exactly duplicated

on original, corresponding work
print, and sound tracks.

Ihe edge numbering system al-

lords much greater ease in editing

as corresponding portions ol

matching dim or track may be

readih located. In addition sound
track synchronism may be checked

at any portion of the film. Edge
numbering is a mechanical proc-

ess which does not affect subse-

ipicnt duplication or projection

in any way. Further technical de-

tails will be furnished by Precision

upon reipiest.

Electronic Projector Company

Delivering New Projectors

Initial deliveries of automatic

sound slidefilm projectors, de-

signed to aid sales, training, and
educational programs, were an-

nounced by Electronic Projec-

tor Company, special merchan-

disers of the equipment.

.According to James O. Coit

and Walter Aurell, principals

of Electronic Projector, the or-

ganization bases its coverage on
the fact that industry welcomes
new products which help move
merchandise at the point of sale.

I he fact that the same unit can

be used in training personnel

should ease industrial budgets.

Electronic is temporarily lo-

cated at 341 West 28th .St., New
\ork City, while awaiting per-

niaiuni he.nl(|iiarlers.

RC;A Victor .\nnounces New
Portable Wire Recorders

.\ new lightweight, portable

wire recorder leatnring a simple

"jjlug in" loading cartridge which
completely eliminates the compli-

cated handling of wire has been

announced by RCA Victor.

In addition to the simplified

loading procedure, the radically

designed wire recorder features

only three simple controls and
provision for immediate playback

and automatic erasure — all of

which permit professional ivpe

recording, regardless of ihe skill

ol the user.

The new ])roduct comes com-
pactly housed in a streamlined

black and silver plastic cabinet

with a disappearing carrving

handle, and operates Irom an\

ordinary light socket.

Because of its simplified opera-

tional features— it can easilv be

used by trainees and other non-

lechnical personnel—the new RCA.
X'icloi icKiiclcr is expected to be

especial!) irseiul in the education-

al field, for both classroom use

and for self-instruction. Detailed

information may be secured from

the RC.\ Victor Division, Radio
Ciorporalion of America, Camden,
New Jersey.

Two Companies Report

The Chicago Police lieparl-

meni has reported the follow-

ing Victor Animatograph Himni

Model 55 Lite-Weight Projec-

tors stolen from a motor freight

carrier in the Chicago area;

253'J5(i, 255002, 255012, 255013,

255017, 25.5019, 255021. 255024.

255043, 255044, 255045, 25504(i,

255047, 255048, 255049, 255050,

255058, 255064, 255066, 255067,

255069. 255085, 25,5087, 255165,

.\n\ information concerning

the abo\e projectors should be

reported lo the Chicago Police

Department or to the Victor

Animatograph Corporation, l).i\-

cnport. Iowa.

Projectcjr and Film Losses!

Post Pictures Corporation.

115 West 45th .St., New Vcjrk 19,

is offering a reward of ,$50 each

lor the recovery of Ifimm |jrinis

ol two blvns—Fiesta (in techni-

color) and Cindpri'lla Sn'ini^.s It

—which were stolen on )ulv IS.

1947.

An individual going under the

name of [. F. Mahoney sti])-

posedly rentc-d ihe films in cpies-

lion from ilii- Photo Shop. 37

FasI I„incasler A\e., Archncjre.

l'enns)l\ania. but the piiiils were
not returned. ,-\ll efforts to locate

Mr. Mahoney have failed and the

matter has been reporlcd m ihc

local police.

PRESS THE BUTTON
SLIDES CHANGE LIKE MAGIC

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR
... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 75 ready mount or 35

glass slides . . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• I* re-project ion warming • Patented slide changing
chamber to prevent buckling mechanism operates by gravity

and out-of-focus images. without injury to slides.

• Sharp bright projection with • Kquipped with 5 inch coated

300 watt lamp. lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy carrying case, beautifully finished

in tan and brown leatherette, has com-

partments for 4 slide holders, electric cord

and extra lenses.

Special screen for

lalesmen designed for

projection across desk

can be included at

sligtil extra chorge.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 1240 LAWRENCE AVENUE, CHICAGO 40, ILLINOIS
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Jam Handy Names Tyler

to Orienialiun School

A. W. Tvi.KR has ixlurncci

lo the Jam Ha.nuv Organi-

zation, Delroil, after service

as a Navy Conimander in the

Training Division of the

Bureau of Aeronautics.

While in naval service. Tyler

worked on visual aids for the

pilot training program. He
has recently been given

charge of the Jam Handy
postwar Reorientation Con-

tract Training .School.

Ai Kelley Joins Ramsey Firm
as Motion Picture Director

.\ppoiniiiRiu ol .\i. KKLLtv as

director of nioiioti pictures was

announced this luontli by .\rthur

B. Ra.msev. president, Ramskv
PiC'iiRK Corporation. Dallas.

Texas.

Kelley has directed more than

100 educational and commer-
cial films for such companies as

General Motors, Swift, Singer

Sewing Machine, Metropolitan

Life, Dupont, Ford, Procter &
Ciamble, etc. His long and rich

experience in the motion jjicture

field has also iiKluded association

with lluairical ijroclucers includ-

ing (Columbia. M-G-M. Universal-

International, and l^Oih-CJentury

Fox,

SiM-ier Joins Film Guild

liliii (.iiil<l (il .\mcri<a. Inc..

Chicago, annouiues the ap|«)int-

menl of Roy .\I. Sjxier lo serve

as its district sales representative

f<ir greater St. Louis and sur-

rounding areas. Mr. Sjieier has

been a resident of St. Louis for

(he past 30 years and is the for-

mer owner and operator of Roy's

Photo Laboratory in that city. He
has also served as an officer of the

St. Louis Photo Dealer's Club.

Film Guild is the exclusive mid-

west distiilnilor ol Olhcial I-'iliiis

and Soiindies pictures. Prims in

eluded in these twcj lines are

stoikcd in Tihii Ciuild's Chicago
luad<piarurs and are sold direct

lo (amcra shops, taiiiera depart-

ments ol large retail organizations,

and dealers in photographic
e(|uipmeiit and supplies.

Elliot to Strickland Films

RoHtKi F. F.I.I loi, formerly

head ol the ,\udio'\'isual Exlen-

sic)n .Service, University ol Geor-

gia, has resigned his academic

duties to accept a position with

the .Strickland Film Cio.vii-ANv,

Atlanta.

Lkonaru M. (iiBBs R. Piii-Tavi.or .-Vrnoi.d E. Hacik
-uu Administiatii'i' Drtait —Produrtion (tjtt-Tatiiiiis in fhiir-^i- iil ncu-srerh

.Associated Screen News Announces

\|)poinlim'iUs ol three assist

anis to the production manager

of .-Vs.SOCJATKI) .SCRI I n Nl WS 1.11)..

Montreal, were annouiued this

month l)y B. E. Norrisii, piesitlem

and managing diiec tor.

(^oiniiieK ial. studio, and news-

reel [jrodudion activities are

under the direction of [. W.
(lAMi'Bii.i., prodiution manager.

R. (1*1111 ) I'liT- T \^ 1 i>K. a \elciaii

Three Production Staff Appointments

ol twenty-three years with ASN.
has been appoinied assistant in

charge nl {ihkIik linn i)|h ralions.

.Vrnoi 1) v.. Hacik. iweniy one

\ears with the company, has been

appointed assistant in charge of

the neusrecl di\ision. I.ionard

M. CiiBiis, also a xeteian ol lweiu\-

one \eais with .\SN. has been

appoinied assistant in charge ol

admiiiisirati\e details.

Simple Answers to

64 Questions

O WHAT IS FILM REJUVENATEON?

A It is the lenioval of seratelies unci abrasions from nega-

tive and positive film, and resloralion of the original

photographic- c|tialily.

Q IS THIS A NEW PROCESS?

A -^u- toi' over 15 years major film c-onipanies have utilized

our service.

Q

Q

Q

DO YOU TREAT 16MM FILM?

A Yes. We treat IGnini and .'i.Smm. Black .itid uliitc- cu

color. Negative^ as well as pc)sitive>.

DO MANY COMPANIES HAVE THEIR FILM
REJUVENATED?

A Over 600 accounts ulio value the pictures tlie\ ouii ami

realize the value ol prnpiT pn-M-ntation. send iheit lihn-

to our lahoratory.

IS THE PROCESS AN EXPENSIVE ONE?

A Indeed not, ^Otu lihii represents you. Your representa-

tive should make a pood ajipearanee not onlv on the first

call, lull on everv call.

IF YOU HAVE A $64 FILM QUESTION WRITE JOE HENRY

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

Glenn .Miller Heads Production

at Jerry Fairbanks Studios

Gi.KNN .Mil i.KR has joined

JKRRV Fairbanks Srinios, Los

.Angeles, as production manager.

Idling the vacancy created by the

sudden death of Dick Diamond.

.Miller served as a captain with

the .'signal Corps during the war

and was in charge of the photo-

gra|)hic center at .\storia. He
was employed at RKO lor more
than 13 years Ix-forc service.

ShcMits Location Sequences for

New C>>ntinental Oil Picture

(.,V\ lllXM^R ol Rcil AND RtH)
I'rcjdi cTio.Ns recentU took a

camera crew lo Deiner to shoot

location secpiences lor a new
CoNriNKNiAi. On -sponsored lilm

leiitati\el\ titled Ameriia on the

Mine, .\cti\ities of Ccjnoco's Den-

ver Touraid Bureau were filmed,

shelving how the Bureau handles

individual reciuests for route

maps, .\clclitional scenes will be

lilined in the Reed studios.

I his is the third in a curieni

scries of Reed-prcHluced lilms

sponsored by C!onlineinal Oil as

part of a dealer training program.

.\ll are designed to sell Coiicko

"milage merchants" on the use ol

companv -developed merchandis-

ing methods and sales aids.

Kulka In From Latin-America

Robert Kulka has just returned

Ivom a trip covering the whole of

Latin .\merica on Ix-halt of his

principals, N'ictor .\niniatograph

Ciorpoialicm and Eiicvc lopaedia

Biiiannica Films, Inc. During his

trip he was received by President

Peron of .\rgeniina. President

Gon/ale/ \ideles of C^hile, and

also President Buslameiue of Pe-

rn, who has appoinied Kulka

visual education consultant in the

United States to the Peruvian

Ciovernmeiu.

Name Pearl Ros,ser as Council's

\ isual Ecliicaiion Director

I'l VKI Rossi K. diicc 1(11 ol i.iclio

cilMcalicm lor the iMtRNATioNAl.

(.(UNCII c)t Rn ICICll s I'.ut CAriON.

has also been named director ol

andio'Visual education lor the

( oiincil, according to Knv (..

Rovs, general secretary. ,\li.ss Ros-

ser will be res|M>nsil)le (or the

Iniernalional Council's visual pro-

gram iniii.iled ten \eais .igo wilh

he ap|Hiinlmenl ol a special cciiii-

mittee. The cicparlmeni was set

up in I'M I

.\cling visual ediicaiion diiec

lor since last .M.iich. Miss Rosser

cliiecled the Tointh Inlci national

workshop in \iiclio-\isiial Edu
(.11 ion, held al (ireen Lake, Wis

((iMsin. during .SeplemlKT.
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BUSINESS (»/»

INDUSTRIAL

SLIDEFILM

4ee .

BOWMAN FILMS

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

PRECISION

OPTICAL
PRINTING
COLOR — B&W • 16mm-3Smin

BLOW-UPS • REDUCTIONS

• 35mm Ansco Color Release Prints from
16mm Kodachrome

• Reduction release prints in Color

• Kodachrome Printing Masters, complete with

special effects and corrections

• Separation negatives for any color process

• Blow-up work prints for efficient editing

• Complete Optical Printing Service, backed by
years of Major Studio experience

• Slides copied on 16mm or 35mm Color

• Special Printer *or shrunken negative

• Hrgh-resol ving blow-up and reduction
negatives

Filmeffects / Wo//^u oo^/

1153 N. Highland Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif.

Equipped with the Academy-Awafd-winning

ACME-DU(^IN 35 16 Optical Printer

ON TRACTOR MAINTENANCE

Sponsor: .Standard of California. Film: Good
Going for Tractors. Producer: Gene K.

Walker Productions.

k As the major supplier of tractor fuels and

lubricants in the eight western states. Stand-

ard of C:alif()rnia lon^ has been aware that

many tractor owners do not obtain consistent-

ly top performance from their equipment.

Tliis is particularly true of individual farmers

and small industrial users, whose maintenance

is on a non-professional basis. Good Going

for Tractors is designed to aid such owners in

miiintaining their tractors at peak efficiency.

Differing from other fdms which have ex-

plained the diesel principle, as such, or which

have limited themselves to certain features of

use or operation, Good Going for Tractors

gives a broad and comprehensive coverage of

the major causes of poor tractor performance.

It does not limit itself to failures caused by

fuels and lubricants, but discusses other fac-

tors as well.

In a good-humored, easily understandable

manner, the pictuie covers such major points

as: storage, transportation and handling of

fuels, with hints on modern small-scale instal-

lations; selection of lubricants for specific pur-

poses; abuses of the cooling system; impor-

tance and proper care of the air cleaner;

proper lubrication of the final drive assembly,

and of track roller bearings.

The plot is simple and straightforward, and

revolves around the efforts of a Standard Fuel

and Lubricants Engineer to bail out a rancher

who has bought a second-hand diesel tractor.

which he considers a "lemon." To illustrate

the explanations of the engineer, extensive

use is made of technical animation, which

accounts for about onc-cjuarter of the length

of the film. Through the intercutting of this

animation with live action, a clear imder-

standing is given of what actually happens

inside a diesel engine and to its \arious work-

ing parts.

Technical Notes: Two reels, full color. Ifinnii.

Written, directed and produced by Gene K.

Walker. Master cells for animation prepaicd

by producer's San Francisco staff, and exe-

cuted by Graphic Films, of Hollywood. Un-
usually high fidelity sound has been obtained

by initial recording on magnetic tape (Magne-

track System)

.

Distribution: Good Going for Tractors will

be shown principally to agricultural and in-

dustrial groups. A booklet, recapitulating the

information in the film, will be distributed

to each member of such audiences, to be

retained as a reference manual. Picture book-

ings will be through sponsor's own projection

crews. The film will also be available for

schools and other interested audiences.

* « *

Yale and Towne's Business Theatre

* \ale .<: Towne Manufacturing Company's

Miiterial Handling Machinery Division has

recently opened a new office at 20,5 East -ISrd

Street. New York, ronliiining a motion pic-

liue screening room for piesenting lilms dem-

onstrating niodcrii Mialciial handling iiiclhods.

THIS BEAUTIFUL

CABINET

Walnut Finish . . .
35" Wide 28"

Deep and 72" High. Equipped
with a new klearcite screen

&
Two Mirrors . . . Ball-bearing

casters, easily moved. It is de-

signed to fit almost any projec-

tor. Cabinets are used but in

excellent condition.

$37 50
B. CHICAGO

Freight Loading Platform

Croting (10.00 extra

While they last, could not

be duplicated today for less

than $250.00, in quantity.

TRANSLUCENT /
SCREENS 1

REAR PROJECTION
All Screens Made to Order

.

Sizes from I inch

square to 30 x 60 feet

*""
750 S. Wabash Ave..'^ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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Rnsiness Screen EXECUTIVE

Kennkih Kdwakiis

Ken Edwards Apjiiiiiiicd riliii

Adviser by EaMinaii kodak

A|3|)ointimnt ot Kk.nnkth

Edwards to ilic luwly-crcaicd post

of adviser on noii-thcatrical films

was annouiKcd carh iliis nioiuh

bv E.AsrMAN K<Mi\k (;()^IIA^^.

Rochester.

In his new posiiimi K<lu arils

will head tile (ompaiu's lecenth

inaugurated liliii (ounselinj; ser\

ice to non-theatrical and tele

vision users ol motion pictiiixs

He will consult with educational

organi/atioiis and other f<ronps

maintaining or planning to sei

lip motion picluie de]jartments.

and will counsel coinniercial and

semi-professional produiers seek

iiig technical aiKiie. His work

will keep him in toiu h with such

progressive groii|)s in the held as

the Film Comuil of America, the

National Ediiialional Association,

the ICducaiional Film I.ihrarv As

socialion. and the Association loi

Adult Ediuaiion.

I'rior to his prcsirii appoiiii

meiit I'^dwariK managed F.astman

Kodak's Inlormalioiial Films 1)1

vision which he organized in liM.'l

to produce motion pictures for tin

iom|)any's own use. From 1!)29

until that tiate he served as pro

diKiion inanager of EasiiiKin

leadiing Films.

Edward IV 1 1 \i i mi< 1 1 iiK

Edwards as iiianagei ol ilit In

forinational Films Division

Ans(<i Names A. L. Van I)er Kai

as District .Sales Manager
.\Rtiii R !,. Van Dfr Kar has

been appointed distriil managei
of An.sco's Binghanilon (N.Y.)

Sales District by Oari. W. I'rif.s

IN(;, Ansco general sales manager.

Associaletl with Ansco since

February, lyiC), Van Der Kar had
previously worked out ol tin

Itinghanitoii ollite as leihnital

adviser and sales repiesenlative.

He was transferred to Uosion

when the .\nsio Uraiuh odice was

re-established in that (ity.

Weslrex Corporation Names
Warn as Chief of Engineering

R. I-.. W'ar.v. formeily managing

iliieitor of the Western F'.ledric

Compain (.\ustralia) I'ty. Etd..

has bleu named chief of engineer

ing ol llie Westrex (Corporation,

.iitoiiling to an annoiiniemeni

made in New ^ ork earh this

month.

Mr. Warn joiiKil Western Elec-

tric in Chicago In I'.I'JI and has

sinic MiMil the lonipiun and its

sid)sicliaiics in .New York. Kansas

Cilv. Washington. New Zealand,

and .\usiralia. He begins liis ncu

clniies lanuary I, UHH.

W. .S. lower, Jr.. lormerh com-

mercial manager of Westrex. suc-

ccicls Warn as Western Elec trie's

managing director in .\iislialia.

I'l-RRV .M. lllDMAS

Midu'cslern Dislritt Mniiagtr

COMPLETE REQUIREMENTS
for the

Major — Commercial — Industrial Producer

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
Inkic and Arc Lamps

Including Required Accessories

Generators— Cables— Broads— Boxes

CINEMATOGRAPHY
Mitchell Camera Equipment
By Don Malkames A.S.C.

Camera Crane— Dollies— Blimps

GRIP EQUIPMENT
For Location and Studio

Parallels— Steps— Platform Ladders

Century Stands— Reflectors— Flags— Scrims

Distributors for

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.

and

BARDWELL & McALISTER INC.

RENTALS • SAL^S • SERVICE

Qharles %g55, Inc
333 West 52nd Street

Richard .\I. I'r.mi. )r.

Southern Diitriit Mnnngrr

Two New District Managers

Appointed liy Bell Jt Howell

4 I 111 .ippoimmeni ol two new
Disiiicl .Managers to represent the

Kill ,<• HoWIiLL COMI'ANY has

bieii announced.

I'hRR^ .M. liiDMVs will be the

.Midwestern District Manager,

while Richard H. I'RAn, [r. will

represent Bell & Howell in the-

soul hern states.

.Mter his graduation lioni

I'linceton I'niversitv in lil.'iT. Mr.

I'lait joined the advertising dc-

paiiment of .Ansco. and stibse-

i|uinil\ served as sales represenl-

aiive lor a manufacturer of photo
I'cpiipnieni. During the war he

was a Captain in the parachute

aiiillerv. Mr. Ihoinas. as a l.ieii-

lenani-Colonel in the .\ir Forces,

was chief ol the I'liotograpliii

Fngiiuering Section lor the atom
it bomb ii-sis at Bikini.

I)a\id M. (.:>lclsiniih keliiins

to Personnel Stall at B.tH

Dwiii \l. (.ot iisMiiii has K

nil Ml (I 111 ilie But. It Hown 1

CiiMi'.v.w. Chicago, as assistant to

I he director of personnel, after

lue and one-half vears of service

in the .\riiiv .\ir F'orci-s. He has

just returned from |a|>an. where
111 served as Cavilian Personnel

Olliiii lor the Far East \ii M.i

ii'iial (ommancl.

In his new position Colclsiiiiili

will be in charge of Bell ,<: Howell

iiiiplovee training, recreation,

Itsliii'j. silviii-. ,nid s.ifc-lv

S.iin Rose Nevv \i>\ V. (itv

New York 19. N.Y. Circle ri-s-fyo-

1

Samih. (.. Rosi . president of

ilie \'l(TC)R .\si\iAlot.RAl'll Cor
I'oRAlioN. is on an I'.isicin busi

ness jaiini.
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A-\ii'k(i l.M.Ki ASKS Capacitv For Proikctors iL'ilh this iiexuly oitiuiifd

additional factory building on Chicago's near Nortlisidc. Plant will

iuireasc production of ]6mm sound projectors.

John K. West Appointed RCA
Public Relations Vice-President

Election of John K. \Vest as

\ icc-presiclcnt in charge of public

relations tor the RCA Victor

DiMsioN was annoiniced late last

nionlh bv the Division's executi\c

\ice-presidenl, Frank M. Folsom.

lollowing a meeting of the board

ol directors.

A member of the RCA Victor

staff for the past se\enteen years.

West has ser\ed the com]iany as

district manager in Philadelphia

New York, Pittsburg, Cleveland,

and San Francisco. Prior to his

recent promotion, he was director

of Public Relations for the Victor

Di\ision. In this capacity he was

largely responsible for the crea-

tion and development of the RC.\
Exhibition Hall in Radio City,

POSITION WANTED
Production luiit (Director and
Cameraman) desire association

with motion picture producer,

adxertising agency or industrial

firm. Color experts, ha\e pro-

duced llimm commercial and edu-

cational films, wide experience in

35nnn theatrical release shorts.

Write to Box 105

BUSINESS SCREEN
812 \. Dearborn St.

Chicago 10, Illinois

New York, of which he is man-
ager, Mr. West also initiated the

com|jany's Sunday radio program
featuring Metropolitan ()|jera star

Rolieil Miirill, and super\ises

ihis aai\il\ on the \BC network.

Reports on Export Development
(). C. |c)HN.sON, assistant chiel

of engineering of the Westrex
Corporation, foreign motion pic-

ture etiuipment subsidiary of Wes-
tern ELEtHRic Co., has returned

to New York after a four-monih

tour of Latin .America during

which he visited theatres and
Western Electric offices in Mexico,

Panama, Peru, Colombia, Vene-

zuela, Chile, .Argentina, Brazil,

Trinidad, Puerto Rico, and Cuba.

1 he jomney was made to bring

Western Electric eiigineeis up-to-

date on new technic[ues developed

bv the industry and new testing

e<|ui|)ment designed by Westrex.

Johnson reports the technical

personnel of the Latin .American

industry keenly interested in these

achances and anxious to learn

everything possible concerning

new developments. Most engi-

neers, he observed, have made a

point of acciuiring at least a read-

ing knowledge of the English

language in order to understand

technical bulletins and discussions

presented in the trade press of

the I'niled Slates.

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAt AND EDUCATIONAt FItMS

MUNTZ

MI0VIE5
MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS: 6425 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

HOLIYWOOO 28 CAltf

RADIANT FIGURES

RflDlflNT

LAMPS
'

PROJECTION . EXCITER

SPOTLIGHT • FL000LI6HT

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTION

RflDlflNT LAMP CORPORflTION 1^>Z:

The AudiO'Visual

Projectionist's Handbook
Here is ihe graphic, illustiated color guide to good show-

manship and correct operation of all types of audio and
\isual e(|ui])menl. Now being widely used throughout

industrial, school and chinch field. Best operator irain-

ing manual now a\ailable.

Price One Dollar, Postpaid

AUDIO-VISUAL PUBLICATION HEADQUARTERS

812 N. DEAR150RN STREET, CHICAGO (10)
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A SERVICE FEAIURE FOR BUSINESS SCREEN READERS

An Index of Sponsored Films
if In res|x>iisc lu a greal many
requests, wc arc presenting this

month an index of all case his-

tories, film features, and articles

on individual company him pro-

grams which have appeared in

Business Screen during the past

year of publication.

Because of space limitations, no

attempt has been made to list the

many other films which were
brieflv mentioned in ihe Picture

Fariidf, or other sections of the

magazine. Only those films of

more than routine interest, and
described in some detail, are here

indexed.

This index will appear in the

future at six month intervals.

Readers are also referred to the

Ini>kx Of Traimnc Films, pre-

pared by the Editors of Bisinkss

ScRKKN. which lists more than

2,00(1 existing industrial fdms.

Sponsor

Aetna Casualty
Aluminum Co.

.\meric.\n Uanker's Assn.

.American Canor Soc
American Gas Assn.

Amjjucan Home Products

American Hotel Assn.

American Inst. Laundering

.\mfrican -National Baseball

American Telephone Co.

American Telephone Co.

American Telephone Co.

American Telephone Co.

American I ellphone Co.

American TtxfpnoNE Co.

American Viscose

.Arabian Amer. Oil Co.

.Armsirong .Machine Works
ASSO. NlERCHANDISINr. CORP.

/Vsso. Merciianuimnc, Corp.

ArnLimc Inst.

.A I LAS Supply Co.

Automatic Transportation

Automatic Transportation

.Automobile ,Mfr*.s Assn.

Baciik & Co.

Bituminous Coal Inst.

BoRix N Co.

Brand .\ame^ Research Found.

Cadillac Div, CM
Cauf. & Hawaiian Sugar Rf.-

FiNiNc Com*., Ltd.

Cauf. pRirsf: jfc Apricot Assn.

CALVEJtr Distillers

Carholoy Co.

Cargill. Inc.

Cargocaire Eng. Corp.

{'.ARPET Inst.

Caterpillar Tractor Co,

Cateri'Ill^r Tracior Co.

Celotev Co.

Chaij.e_\ge Cream Assn.

CiiFAAPiAkL i- Ohio
i'.mis SiHVK.i Co.

Cling I'iach .Adv. Board

Community Chests

Consolidat»ii Edison

CosTiNfNiAL Oil Co.

C:i RIIS IM HI.ISIIINC Co.

I>AII»\ Mtll.H

Dailev .Miils

Davton Ribu^r Cx*.

John I)FrRE CU>.

i>EN\»R, Rio C.ramu R.R.

l)»TttOII .Al'T0M01l\K THOIt.

DiflAPIIONF (X»RP.

Dow Chemical (xi.

DUPONT
DUPONT
KtXjNOMIIS LmiORATORV
F.I.XriRK M, WoRKtRS IMoN
K.Mi-iRi SMri Bi [X..

Four

Subjct t

Live and Let Live

.Article

Bill Bailey and thi

Pillars

The Traitor Within

Winniitfi Seals of Approval
The White Guard
Personnel Training Series

.Article

.Article

Article

Mr Bell

An Orchid Tor Peggy

Party Lines

Rehearsal

The Station Installer

Science Spins A Yarn
Desert Venture
Trapping for Profit

Its Up To You
Mart' Power To You
Playtown-USA
.Article

Pay Loads Pay Ofl
Sky lift Xewsreel

Xew Automobiles

Article

Magic Of Coal

Life IVith Elsie

Marks of Merit

In Our Stride

Kopa'A. Hawaiian IX'ord Tor

Sugar Cane
A Fortune in Two Old Trunks
Clear To The Top
Everyday Miracles

Pillars of Plenty

Cargocaire for Cargo Comfort
Adventure in Style

Article

Highways Ahead
Solid Comfort
The Challenge

Arliclc

Help Yourself

Everyone . . Likes Calif.

Peaches

Everyone Benefits . . dives

Electricity Serves New York

Mr X*Tane Shows The Hay
Magazine Magic
It's In The Bag
llhat Every Chick Should
Know

Ituhber Unlimited

Windiamrner
Arlitlc

Pulling For Profits

Hello Business

Treasure From The Sea

Harnessing The Hainhow
The Modern Pud Pifter

Dishwashitifi' Dn'ulends

( H)( ll'% Yfnir I.tfe Ittnthet

I his Is Sew York

Issue Vol. No.
Sep-.Nov 47 VI 1 1-6 7

Sep 46 VI1-6

Mar 47 Vin-2
Dec 46 VII-8
Sep 47 Vni-6
Sep 47 VIII-6
Mar 47 VIII-2
Nov 47 VIII-7
Sep 47 VIII-6
Nov 46 VlI-7
.Mar 47 VIII-2
Dec 47 VIII-8

Jun 17 VIlI-4
Dec 47 \IIi-S

Jun 47 VIII-4

Jun 47 VIII-4

Dec 47 VIII-8
Sep 47 VIII-6
Sep 47 Vm-6
Sep 46 VII-6
Dec 46 \II-H
May 47 VlII-3
May 47 VIII-3

Jun 47 VlII-4
Fel> 47 VIII-1

Dec 46 VII-8
Mar 47 Vni-2
Fell 47 VIII-1
Sep 46 VII-6
Jun 47 VIII-4

Dec 47

Dec 47

May 47

Scp-Nov 46

No\ 46

Auk 17

.Aug 47

Sep 47

Mar 47

Mar 47 VIII

Nov 47 VIII-7
Id. 17 VIII-1

\l.i\ 17 \III-S

Nov 47 \III-7
Sep 47 VIII-6

VIII-8
VIII-8
VIII-3
VII-6-7

VII-7
Mil-:.

VIII-.-.

VIII-6

VIII-2
-2

.Mar 47

Sep 17

Dec

Fel. 17

Teh 17

Nov 46

Dec

Auk
Nov
Det

Ma\

Auk

VI 1 1-2
vni-6
\ll-8
\in-7

vm-i
VIII-1

\II-7
\II-H

VIII-.'-.

VI 1-7

\II-K
VIII-3

Mll-'i

VII-6Sep 46

Auk ^7 Vlil

Sep 17 VIII

Eth^l Corp.

ETinL Corp.

KxiRi.AsT .Metal I*roi». Corp.

IlRR^ FAIRBANKS, Kc.
Kakm Joirwl
FlRESIONK

TiRtVIONE

f<.od .m\chinirv (x.rp.

Ford Mi.ior Co.

I'oKl) MoiOR CXi.

S\M Friei.lander, Inc.

Fkigiuairk Div.. GM
Fki>ii\i E Trailer Co.

Cenerai. Kij*tric Co.

General Fi.i-ciric Co,

Genekvl FiK iRic Co.

C>EN|-RAL F.IICIRIC CO.

(iiAERAL Mills

CfNERAi. Mills

(;enkral Mills

Gknwal Mills

CiKNEJlAL MlLI-S

(ilNIRAL MoIORS
(iENKRAI. MoiOKS
(;eneral .Moiors

Glen Gerv Brick Cx).

C.oomEAR Tire k Rubbfji

CiRKAiFR Nat. Capitol Com.
(.Ki hN Watch Co.

Hall Bros. Hatcheries
Hammkrmill Paper Co.

Hamilton Watch C^.

Harris-Sevboi D

Mawmian Sk.ar I'lamfrs .Assoc.

Mums Aiiileik: Found.

Hr(.iit.s lUt sH Cxi.

Illinois Central RR.
Illinois Central RR.
Illinois Tool Works
Ili.i:stra\ox

Imhaw I.imimonk Inst.

iNllkNMIONM H\K\J>IH*
1 N 1 ERN Al ION AL 1 1 ARVLSI ER

SisiER Kenny Founi»ation

Kenwood Mills

LaPointe .Machine Tool Co.

Le Tourneau Co.

Lincoln Electric Co.

Lincoln Elfctric C.o.

Los .Angilks Dons
Los .Angfi-f.s .Soap Co.

Los .Angfles Transit Lines

Loyal Order Of Moose
LuRAY Caverns Corp
MA(X,RE(X)R CiOLDSM nil Co.

Macvs—New York
Marshall Field

MAR.SHAU. FlEU)

Massev-Harris

Tmom Mc .An

Mekhaniie .Miial Corp.

MiFiiLE Printing Prf.ss Co.

Minmnoia A'alley Canning Co.

MiNM M'oi is Moline Power
.Mirror Mirn .\ssn.

MissH.v Wine Corp.

Missouri Pacific RR.
M0NT1.OMERY Wari>

National .Avsn. Mfrs.

Nat. Cash RFf.ivriR Cxt.

Natl. Cxinfeihtomrs .Ansn.

N MioN M. DiMiiiiR'' Corp.

Nmionai. Farmirs (nion
.Naf. Fid. .\Miit. Siiippini.

Nat. Fire Indfrwritirn

Nat. Found. Inf. Parai .

N\i. Fni ND. Inf. P\r\i..

National Mftal C^.m.rjss

N M. 'Tl III Rl I I Os|N ,\snS.

\iw llwis RR
Niw ^oRk (;iMR\i RR.
Niw VoRk Dmm Nmss

Magic In Agnculture
Pattern For Progress

Entertaining Is Fun
An Old Chinese Proverb

Singing IVirts

Crucible of Speed

The \ew Champion
This World of Color

Men of Gloucester

Pueblo Boy
Fantasy In Fashion

Timed For Action

Faith In The Future

.Ariicle

Arc Welding At Work
Clean Waters

Ingredient \
Additions to the Family
Basketball Up To Dale
Football Up To Date
It's A Pleasure

Operation 46

Behind The Wheel
Doctor In Industry

The Open Door

One Hundred To One Million

-quick
.Article

Invitation To The Sation

(•uardians of Precision

Chicken Hatching
The Gift of Ts'ai Lun—Paper
Story of Your Job. etc.

How To Make A Good
Impression

Hawaii, Paradise Plus

Achiti'e With Honor
Brush Up On Beauty

-Article

Article

Save With Sems
The Illustrated Voice

The Satioti's Building Slone

Minimchs of the Forest

Article

So The\ May Walk
Here Comes The Bridv

Surface Broaching

Article

Design For Arc Welded
Structures

The Magic Wand
Major League Football

Farewell To Blue Mondax
Its A Big Job
The Child City

I.uray Caverns

Working For Fun
This Is Macy's

l{\ Jufnter

Sleeffing Comfort
.4 Romance of Two

Hemisftheres

The Danger Line

Meehanite Means Belter

Castings

Look to the Years Ahead
(.ond Earth /« (.oitd Tables
Men With A Mission

It's Done With Mirrors

Front Grapes To Glass

Article

.Artide

.Arliilc

Defit. Store Cath Register Putc.

Candy and Sutrition

Sews From Mt. Vrnion

Article

America Sails The Seas

('.times of Carelessness

Atcent On Use

In Daily Battle

\\ lide

This Is TB
I rt'\ (wo Skiing

\ 1 1 it Ir

Sfhtllight On Mnhll, Miliums
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S.O.S. SPECIALS of the Month

Two Wall 35nini. Studio Cameras

FOX MOVIETONE RECORDING MODELS

Here's a Complete Unit —
Ready to Go — Vj PRICE

WALL STUDIO CAMERA with B & H silenced shuttle,

7 leniei; Mitchell type viewfmtier; sunshacie; & mail-

box; 12V motor; Akeley Gyro Iripod; new Modulite

galvonomeler; amplifiers; mtke; botteries, cablet &
trunks, entirely rebuilt. $5,475

Here*s Another Combination
Outfit For Bven Less Money

WALL STUDIO CAMERA with B & H silenced shuttle;

5 leniei; direct focusing tube; 2 magazines; 12V mo-
tor; B & H inverted viewfinder; B & H geared tripod;

quartz slit; recording glowlomp & coses, oil rebuilt.

$2,990
EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO ft LABORATORY - lighti.

Mili«», Boomi, Doll

• >c. Send for Bull*t-

hurt.

iiei. Ba<l.ground PfOt«

ire/ob thawing ihouiondt of good

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Oepl. 8S, 449 West 42nd St., New York 18

TED NEMETH STUDIOS
729 Seventh avenue

new york. n y

Producers of

MOTION PICTURES SLIDEFILMS

Professional Cine Lens
and Eyemo Cameras

Bargains in Professional Cine Lens and Cameras
Samples of our extensive stock. 400 foot Eyemo
mogozino $54,50; Spociol Model "K" Eyemo Com-
plete with 2 inch F:3.5 Ektor leniet, $375.00; I"

F:2.3 Kinar Wide Angle in focusing mount (or

Eyemo "C " Camera, $99.50; 2" F:3.5 Kodak Ektor

in focusing mount for Eyemo "C", $55.00; 3" F:1.8

Astro Pon Tacher in focusing mount (or Eyemo"C",
$279.50; 3" F:2 Toylor-Hobton Cooke in (ocuting
mount for Mitchell. S)89.S0. Hundreds o( other
lenses o( oil types, speeds, mokes ond (ocol

lengths. Sold on IS doy Iriol boiii — complete
satisfaction ossured.

Wrfro our (oni export T. Jonet.

Wo win buy your turpfui fonsos for coili.

BURKE & JAMES, INC.
Photo Suppllot Since 1897

321 S. Wabosh Ave., Chicago 4, III.

FOR HUMANITY'S CAUSE
Sponsor: United Jewish .XpiJtal. Film: The

l\ ill To Live. Protlucer: RKO I'athe, Inc.

* DfsdiJK-cl as ilu- "largest voluntary relief

( .iiiipaign in the nation's history." United

lewlsh .\|)|)(al seeks SI 70.(100.(100 ihis year to

(otilinue the vital job of rehabilitating and re-

settling Europe's surviving million and a half

Jews.

Under the thairnianship of Menrv Morgen-
than. |r.. the V].\ (onibines the atlivitics of

the |()iiii Distribution Coininittee (food and
clothing, emigration aid. and rectmstruction

aid for tho,se )ews rebuilding their lives in

their present lands) . United Palestine .Appeal

(food. <loihing. shelter for |evvish immigrants

in I'alesiine) and United Service For .New

Aiiierieans (reception, uniporary shelter and
reliel lor relugees liiuliiig a haven in the

United States) .

One important too! in UJ.-K's drive is the

motion picture The Will Tn Live, recentiv

proihued b\ RKO Pathc.

Synopsis: Tlir l\ ill Ti> Live is the most com-

prehensive film made to date on the position

since the end of the war of Europe's Jews, de-

picting the flight of the Jews from Poland to

the .\merican /one of Germany following anti-

[ewish riots in Poland, and showing the net-

work of vocational schools and farms estab-

lished wiih the aid of the United Jewish .Ap-

peal for the retraining ol displaced (cws and
oihers in anticipation ol emigration to Pales-

tine, the United States and other lands.

1 he film also shows the living (onditions of

the Jewish sinvivors in the displaced persons

camps in (lenlral Europe and dramatizes how
the United Jewish .Appeal agencies alleviate

their desperate plight through a gigantic re-

lief and rehabilitation program overseas,

through the mass settlement and upbuilding

ol the Jewish homeland in Palestine lo facili-

l.ne the maximum absorption of Europe's

homeless Jews, and through adjustment as-

sistance to relugees arriving in ilu United
States.

Technical Notes: 20 miniiles in length. The
Will Til Live is a black and while film. Hi

and ;<,') mm. It consists largelv of newsreel

clips made on the spot in Europe and Pales-

liiii- by I'aihe News cameramen. The script

IS narrated by Paul Muni, who volunteered

his services for the fdm.

Distribution: Nationwide in scope, distribu-

tion on The ]yill To Live, will encompass
theatre and group showings on an intensive

basis. Prims are available on free loan from
most ihc.iliical eve hiingcs .iiul Im.il nthcc's o(

UJA.
• « •

.Serves ilie Niagara Frontier
•k Roc.;! tsioKt Kn MS. lounded several vears

ago at Mambiiig. .New \ork. bv EvrRt ii

Roc^ti i-Mtmt. is serving an incieasinglv larger

clientele in the Niagara frontier area. Bui-

lalo, Rochester and other large cities in this

area are served by the comjiany. Irving .-Mr-

chule (io.. Kascci .Mills. Richaidson Boat Co..

Maritime .Milling Co., .Arcady Farms Mill-

ing Co. and other companies are clients.

MJEYOUPOSTU)

on the Best 16mm
SHORT SUBJECTS?
tducational

.

. . Enfertaining!

"LISZT CONCERT"
Tk« ffcat C*orgy Sender ol th« piOAO.
>A rand'iiont of iw© of Pfoni liisl'i

inesi b«(e*«d <empotitiont.

LIF.BF>TR\LMt
THE 6ib HI.NGARIAN BIUI-^ODV

Am iMpreiiive blending el perfect soun<
recerdtng end vtud <em«ra lechntQue
Cleriowi mwiic interpreted br a gieoi

One reel, 9 n. lit) rric«. J25.00

PO?T

I

6 Subjects

SONCBOOK OF THE
SCRKEN IN COLOR

Amerxo I fa<rar>le tongi, ilirr.nglT ren
dered m their Igll melodic rithneti. Iwn.
ning lime 3 fninwtei eo<h. Liil Pricei

S2000 e^ch

AMtRICl
END OF A PERFFjrr DAV
HOME ON THE RANGE
HOME S»EET HOME
JINGEE BELLS
OLD BLACK JOE

Availably mt feodfnfl Him Ubrarltt.

Wfltm for fUtt (Ofofog to Oepr. 36.

POST PICTURES CORP.
I 15 W. 4Sth St.. New York 19. N T.

FULL COLOR

SHOTS
From Your

Blackand White

NEGATIVES!

now; Your Hack and
White Photo Files Can
Yield Brilliant True Col-

or Facsimiles Such as

35mm Slide Hlms,2«2,
3%x4 or 4x5 Transpar-

encies for Projection

or Publication. Your
Negatives Returned
Safely with Delivery of

Your Order for Color
Conversion.

tICLUSIVt mpmSEWTtTIVES

'iSUAL ILLUSTRATORS
^- INCOIIPO>«T[D ^I^

144E.86"ST.\ /NEW YORK 28 • SAcitMENio 2-1667



Eastern Service Companies
Lighten Producer's Load

Produtcrs requiring facilities

or ser\icc in New York might
consider the aids offered by the

\ari()us service organizations in

making production easier and
more efficient.

* * «

Charles Ross, Inc., lor many
years the leading motion picture

lighting specialist in the east,

has recently added ecjuipment

sufficient to equal for one pro-

duction thai available anywhere
else in the world. In his stock

can be foinid a warehouseful of

film equipment ranging from

hundreds of small spots to a

giant Raby camera crane. Ross

estimates that with his new facili-

ties he could supply sufficient

lighting equipment for six si-

multaneous leature theatrical

productions plus the dozen or so

conmiercial and documentary
films constantly in production
in New York with lighting bv

Ross.

In addition lo liglits and props
in the Ross stock, Don Mai.k-

AMES, .\.SC, has become associated

with Ross, offering not only his

estimable services, but a very

large stock of cinematographic
equipment for rentals or sales.

* * *

Emil Velazco, Inc. has ex-

panded from providing music
service only to the following:

1— Music, original scores, and over

100,000 feet of Velaxco composed
and conducted library track.

Music editing.

2—Complete film editing service.

3—Recording and re-recording on
new six channel \ariable area re-

corder and mixing panel. (,Se\-

eral more channels will soon be
added.)

4—Laboratory and fully equipped
preview theatre (for client's use

PRODUCTION UNIT
Modern Studio, Lighting, Sound, Color

Immediate high-fidelity playbock

Camera & sound men, well-equipped,

artistically and scientifically skilled

SPECIAL

foptiy — r

SERVICE: Difficult ond

icroscopY — lime-lapse —

unutuol pliolog-

etc. Engineering

ROLAB Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newton 581
PIONEERS FOR MANY YEARS

Ask for Booklet

only) adjacent to recording stu-

dio.

5—Fully equipped battery pow-

ered sound truck for mobile

direct recording.

6—Optical effects by Fred Bar-

ber.

V'elazco's service will continue

lo be maintained for producer,

business firms and educational

institutions doing their own pro-

duction, only.

The new set-up, at 1600 Broad-

way, is probably the most com-
plete service organization of its

kind east of Hollywood.
* * #

Visual Illustrators, Inc., offer-

ing art, title, and visualization

ser\ices of all kinds, will now
produce a sinuilated natural color

transparency liom any black and
white negative or jjrinl. This
service, of slanling yerisimilitude

to original color photography,
should be \aluable to producers
in cases of recjuiring a color shot

of a certain scene for slidefilm

use, when onh a black and while
photograph is available, and when
lime or conditions prevent re-

shooiing in color.

With ihe growth of producer's

service organizations of this type,

much belter local civic coopera-

tion, plus the fine studios now
available for rental at RKO
Pathe, West Coast .Sound, Man-
non Productions, and others, pro-

duction in New York is expected
to increase considerably. It is now
possible to wrap up the location

shots, descend upon New York
for studio work, recording, titles,

editing, and processing, and come
up with a finished production
sooner than ever before.

• • •

Child City at Mooseheart

Featured in Dudley Pictures

Dudley Pictures Corp., Bev-
erly Hills, is producing two films

on the Child City, Mooseheart.
111. The non-theatrical version is

being sponsored by

the Loyal Order of

Moose, supporters of

the Mooseheart proj-

ect, and will show

the excellent work

being done there

in child laising and

development. The

other film will be a

theatrical short for

major release and will

be a greater interest

treatment of the sub-

ject.

Another

PRECISION
SERVICE . .

EDGE
NUMBERING
on 16 mm ORIGINALS

on WORK PRINTS
and SOUND TRACKS

Identical edge numbers on work print, original

and sound track gives you an accurate sync mark on

every foot of your film. Eliminates confusion— cuts

editing time in half.

SOUND & COLOR PRINTS OF HIGH QUALITY
16 mm SOUND TRACK SPECIALISTS

PRECISION
FILM LABORATORIES, INC.
21 'West 46th Street, New York 19, New York

M^mn €OBims
Safer, More Brilliant Projection

TRIPLE PURPOSE

FILMATIC
PROJECTOR

• Projects Single and Double Frame Filmstrip
and 2x2 (35mm.) Color and B & \V Slides

• CuiU-in Motor-Driven Forced Air Cooling

• Takes 300 as well as 200 or 100 W'aei Lamp
• Anastigmai Projection Lens • Sharp Focusing

• Exclusive GoldE Self-Rewind Design

• Easily Adjustable for either Horizontal
or Vertical Pictures • Instant Framing

• Manumatic Slide Carrier— stacks in sequence

• Rugged • Stable • Portable • Light Weight

• Substantial Carrying Case— Lift'up Cover

WriteJor Filmatlc Biillelhi No. 452

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W.Madison St., Chicago 7, U.S.A.

J_.

NU-MANUMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

• BlowerCoolsd. Dstigned for

3x2 tlidet. Readily converted
(or filmitrip ol any future lime

by securing GoldE Fllmotic

Heod. Write for Bufleffrti 451
ond 463.

.J
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICX'T •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 1 1(1 Wall St.. Noiwalk.

.Audio-Visual C^orp., "k! .\I1\ii .St..

Haillord.

Bridges .Motion Picture Senice,
211 Hixli St.. Hanlord 5.

Pix Film Service, .'i 1 E. Piiinaiii

.\\v., (;iciinvi<h.

Eastern Film Libraries, 95 N.
Main St., \\ atcibiiiv M.

• di.stru;t of colu.mbi.a •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

TranspDrt'ti) Bldg.. Washing-
ton f").

Paul L. Brand & .Son, 21.53 K Sir..

Washington 7.

The Film Center, 91') IL'tli St.

.\.\\'., Washington.

• M.AINE •

I). K. Hammelt, Inc., 620 Congress
St.. Portland 3.

• M.4RVL.\ND •

Ojllins .Motion Picture Service,

502li & 506 St. Paul St.. Balti-

more 2: .-Mso 4 Race St.. C;ani

bridge.

Folkemcr Photo Service, 927 Pojj-

lar (,r()\c. Baltiinoic 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

132 \. C:alvcrt St.. Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. O. Box 572.
Ctiinberlaiul.

Stark Films, .)37 .\. Howard St..

Baltimore 1.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 204.
Mt. .Airv.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Video C:ompanv of New-
England, 30 Hiiiiiiiigton .Ave..

Boston 16.

.Audio-Visual Corp., IKi .\ewburv
St.. Hoston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-
ton 16.

Jarrell-Ash Company, l()5 .New
lnn\ St.. Boston 16.

Wholesome Film .Service, Inc., 20
M<lrose St.. Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 V'al-

lonia ler.. Fail River.

Massachusetts Motion Picture
.Service, 132 Central Ave.. I.vnii.

Slanley-Winthrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ington St., Qiiincy 69.

Bailey Film .Service, 711 .Main St..

Worcester H.

• NEW HA.MPSHIRE •

A. II. Rite and t;ompany, 7K W.
Central St.. .M.inc liester.

• NEW JERSEY •

An Zeiller, I')', W.ishington St..

Newark 2.

Slidecrafl C<>., South Oiaiige. \. |.

• NEW ^ORK •

Hallenbcck & Riley. 562 Broad
way, Albany 7.

Wilber Visual Service, 119 Stale

St. .Albany. (.Also .\ew Berlin,

N.V.)

Buchan Pictures, 79 .Allen St.,

Biiilalo.

C:ommunity .Movie Circuit of
Western New York, 1285 Bailev

Ave., Biillalo 6.

Loom is and Hall Camera Sup-
plies, 31)1 .\. .Main St.. Elinira.

Clharles J. Giegerich, 12-20 Kis-

seiia Blvd.. Fhishing.

Association Films, 317 Madison
.Ave.. .New ^drk 17.

(Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bu-
reau)

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-
wav. New ^Ork 19.

Clatholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St..

.New \()rk.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245
W. 55lh St.. .New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
11th St.. New ^ork City 11.

Institutional C;inema Service, Inc.,

I5ti0 Bioadwav. .New ^ork 19.

King Cole's .Sound Service, 340
1 hiid Ave. al 25th St.. .N.Y. 10.

Knowledge Builders Classroom
Film, ()25 .Madison .Ave., New
\ork 2.

Otto Marbach, 630 9ih .\ve., New
^ork.

Mogul Bros., Inc., CM W. 48tli St..

New \ (II k Citv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th
St., New York 19.

S. O. S. C:inema Supply Corp., 449
W. 12iul St., N<w York IH.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth .\vc.. New \ ork 17.

.Sullivan .Sound .Service, 475 Fifth

.\ve.. .New York 17. 29 Salem
Way. honkers. 34 Palmer.
Bronxvillc.

United Specialists, Inc., I'awling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc.. 1775 Broadvvav. New \ oi k

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture .Service, 65 Monroe
.\ve.. Ro( luster 7.

Morris Distributing Ck>., Inc., 412
S. Clinioii St., Sviaciise 2.

Visual Sciences, Siilfern.

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600, 1600 Bioadwav,
.New \'ork.

• PENN.SVLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Son, 277 Boas St..

Han isbiiig.

Harry M. Reed, P. (). Box No.
147. l.aiuasKr.

Kunz .Motion Picture .Service,

1319 \ine St.. Philadelphia 7.

1905 Sanderson .Xve. Stranton 9

Lippincoti Pictures, Inc.. 1729
I. Mellow St., I'liiladelphia 39.

News Reel LalMiraiory. 1733 San-
som St.. Philadeljihia 3.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 Liberty .Ave.. Pittsburgh 22.

Karel .Sound Film Library, 410
Third .\ve.. Pittsburgh 19.

Clem Williams Films, 311 .Mar-

ket Sireei. Piltsburgh 22.

Kunz .Motion Picture .Service, 1905

Sanderson .\ve.. Sirantoii.

L. C;. Vath, Visual Education Sup-
plies, Sharpsville.

• RHODE I.SLAND •

-Audio-Visual C>)rp., 268 Wcsl-
iiiiiistii St.. Providence.

United C^amera Exchange, Inc.,

1)07 Westminster St., Provi-

dence 3.

Westcott, Slade & Balcom Co.,

95-99 Em|)ire St.. I'lovideiicc 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. (). Box 703.

C:harlestoii 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. \'ir-

ginia St., (Charleston 2.

Apex Theatre .Service & Supply,
Phone 24043, Box 1389, Hunt-
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth .\ve..

No.. Hinniiigliam 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20tli

St., N., YMCA Bldg.. Birming-
ham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St..

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Cm., \9i/, S.

I'errv Si.. Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Norman Laboratories ft Studio.

.Arlington Suburb, [acksoiiv ille.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.Ave., [acksonv ille 7.

Florida .Sch<M)l Book Depository,

700 K. Inioti St.. 1'. <). Box 3(i.

Sialioii (;. [acksonville 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. Miami
•Ave.. .Miami 36.

Stevens—Pictures, 9536 N. E. Sec-

ond .\vi'., Miami.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039

N. Orange Ave.. Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608
v.. la Fayette St.. lampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Comp.inv. 101 M.iiiell.i

St.. .\ilaiita 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia.

52 Aiilmiii .\ve.. N. K.. .Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures. Inc.. 101 Walton
Si.. N. W.. Atlanta 3.

Strickland Film (Ui.. Ill Walton
St.. N. W.. .\ilanta 3.

• KENTUCKY

•

I). T. Davis Cx).. 178 Walnut St..

Lexington 34. (,Also Louis-

ville.)

Hadden 16mm Film & Projection

Service, 423 W. Liberty. Louis-

ville 2.

Ideal Pictures, 423 W. Liberty
St.. Louisville 2.

National Film Service, 423 W.
Brcckcnridge. Louisville. (.\Kn

Lexington)
• LOUISIANA .

Stanley Projection Company,
211i.> .Murray St.. .Alexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 I'oydras

Si.. New Orleans 12.

.Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bienville Si.. .New Orleans.

Stirling .Motion Picture Cx)., 3152
Floiida St.. Baton Rouge 9.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Barrone
.St.. New Orleans 13.

• MISSISSIPPI .

Herschel Smith Cximpanv, 119

Roach St.. Jackson 110.
'

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. Slate

St.. |a(kson 2.

• NORTH CiAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404

Liberty Life Bldg.. Charlotte 2.

National Film .Service, 14-20

Glenwood ,\ve.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH c:arolina •

Calhoun Company, lllOi,, lav-

lor St.. (iiiliinibia 6.

Palmetto Pictures. Inc., 19091/4

.Main St.. CCohiinbia 17.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and .Asscxriates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxvillc 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc.. P. ().

Box 2107. Knoxyille 11.

Tennessee Visual Education .Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 3()1, Journal
Bldg.. Knoxyille.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd
St.. Memphis 3.

Mid-South Training Film Service.

Hill .Monroe .\ve.. Memphis 3.

Si)uthern A'isual Films, 687 Shrine
Bldg.. Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv

ice, Maxwell House Office Bldg..

Nashville.

• vir(;ima •

Capitol Film .<; Radio Co.. Inc..

Ml W. Main Si.. Rithmond 20

Walker C. Cxjttrell. Jr.. 408 HI

E. Main St.. Ridimond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 K. .Main St ,

Riiliiiioiul 19.

National Film .Service, 309 K
M.iin Si., Ri< liiiKiiul.

Presbyterian Committee of Publi-

cation. 8 N. sixth St.. Riili

inond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• .VR KANSAS .

Deniotiai Priming and Litho-

graphing C;o.. l.itlh Ro<k.

C>rimm-BlackUHk C^>.. 719 Main
St.. Little Roik.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational

Films, 628 W. Lake St., Chi-

cago ().

Ideal Pictures Corp,, 28 E. 8lh

St., Chicajio 5.

Industrial Cinema Service, 107

\V. Wackc'i Drive, Chicago 1

.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Micliigan ,\ve, Chicago I

McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,
Cliicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

()961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 .S, La
Salic St.. C:hicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.
Dearborn St., Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-

vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

.\. Illinois St.. hulianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805
Third .Ave.. S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St.. Davenport.
General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth Ave., Dcs Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview
Hotel Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Paul Humston & Ideal Pictures

Corp., 1402 Locust St., Kansas
City 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1818 Wy-
andotte St.. Kansas City 8, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive
St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd.. St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Ciratiot

.\ve., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woothvard ,\ve..

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit II.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Du-
rant Building, Flint 1.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov
ell St., Kalania/oo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Serv-

ice, 220 State St., St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Museum of Visual Materials,
Kenyon.

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Miinicapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin .Ave., Minne-
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Fanners Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
dcison St., Omaha 11.

• OHIO •

Franklin Films, Inc., 287 W. Ex-
change St., .\kron 3.

Lockard Visual Education Ser\-

ice, 922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

D, T. Davis Co., 911 Main St.,

Cincinnati 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walnut St.. Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clihon
.Ave., Canciiniati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne .Ave., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid
.A\e., Cle\ eland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
.Ave., Cle\ eland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc.,

2108 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

3IOTalbott Building. Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

C:o., 879 Reibold Bldg, Dayton 2

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
.Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 750 Broadway, Lorain.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles
.A\e.. S. E., Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236,
Wayne.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-

ville.

• SOUTH DAKOTA •

Harolds Photo Shop & Camera
Clinic, 308 Phillips Ave., Sioux
Falls.

• WISCONSIN •

Meuer Photoart House, 411 State

St.. Madison 3.

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St., Milwaukee 12.

Photoart House, 844 N. Plankin-

ton .A\e.. Milwaukee.
Gallagher Film Service, Green

Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig .Ave., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
.Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Bhd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

A-1 Taking Picture Service, 901

W. 18th Street, Los Angeles 15.

Craig "Visual Aid Service Co., 1053
S. Olive St., Los .Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7lh

St.. Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

704(i Hollvwood Bhd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
.Ave., Los .Angeles 46.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverly
Bhd.. Los .Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St..

Oakland 9.

Association Films (V.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-
cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave..

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., SixtvEight
Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San
Francisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,
292-294 lurk St. San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, .San Luis
Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
Vista Ave., Sunland. L, .A.

County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Den\er 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth Ave., Denver 3.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007
Main St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Va.seco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6,

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadwav,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpalrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W, Stark

St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas 1.

Audio Video Institute, 1501

Young St.. Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

Da\id F. Parker, 1909 Com-
merce St., Dallas I

.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; .Also, 201 N.
Field St., Dallas; 1012 Jennings
Ave., Ft. Worth; 3905S. Main
St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Audio-Visual Supply Co,, 1122 E.
8th South, Salt Lake City 2.

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual .Aid Service Co., 1 106
E. Union St., .Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
Uni\ei-5ity Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East
1511 Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII .

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Berctania
St., Honolulu, T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 121

S. Beretania Honolulu, T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Ihirtecnth .Ave., Regina,
Sask.

Branches:
10022 102nd St., Edmonton,

Alta.

1396 St. Catherine St., Mon-
treal.

760 Main St.. Moncton, New
Brunswick.

Branch. 175
John's, Ndd.
156 King St..

Ont.

535 W. Georgia St., Vancou\er,
B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg.,

Winnipeg. Man.
Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Bay

St., I'oronto 5, Ontario.
Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,
yui iiec.

H. de Lanauze, 1027 Bleury St.,

.Mom real. Quebec,
Radio-C:inema, 501 1 Verdun .Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

Water St., St.

West, Toronto,

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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luncheon dubs, and iratic associa-

tions, through any Hiiain Walker
(listriit office, or throuj^h .\l(Hlerii

1 alking Picture Service. Inc.. '.t

Kockelellei I'la/a. New York.

-( urnr from "Thf Otll Oitkfu liarrrl"

. ase Histories: cont'd.

ON BARREL PROMOTION

Sponsor: Hiram Walker, Inc.

Film: Tlir Old Oaken Barrel.

Producer: Wilding I'icuirc

Productions, Inc.

Ar In a consumer survey sponsored

not long ago by Hit am Walker.

Inc., it was substantiated that a

close association exists in the

public mind between good whis-

key and the wooden barrel. 'Ihe

lindings of the survey prompted

the distillery's curient ad cain-

jjaign for Imperial Whiskey in

which the barrel is prominently

featured.

Now, in further glorification of

the barrel and the part it ]jla\s

in the making of fine whiskey,

Hiram Walker has sjjonsored this

entertaining and informative film.

Synopsis: The Old Oaken Barrel

|)icluri/es, piol)al)ly for the first

time, the steps in barrel manu-

facture. .Scenes made in the

Ozark Mountains and at the

Hiram Walker cooperage plant

at Peoria. 111., show the care with

whicli the white oak is selected

and how carefully each stave and

section must be "engineered".

In addition to this interesting

portrayal of the mechanics of l>ar-

rel manufacture, the film contains

a number of dramatic sec|uences

txised on hitherto unpublished in-

formation on the history of the

veisatile container.

Otie scene shows how the Ren-

aissance painter, Raphael, hap-

pened to paiiu his world famous

"Madonna della Sedia" in a roinid

design, .\iioibei scene shows the

part a barrel plaucl in the dis

covcry of .\merica: another, wh\

|ohn .\lden, the man who spoke

lor .Miles Standish, came to ili<

,\ew World on the "Mayflower";

and still another how a bariel

played the leading lole in origi-

nating the national nickname.

"Uncle Sam".

Technical Notes: The Old Oiikrii

Barrel has Ixen produced in black

and white, with sound, and runs

approximately 'I'l inin. The dra-

matic scenes are played by

featured Mollvwood actors.

Distribution: I o business groups,

KENNY FOUNDATION FILM

Sponsor: Sister Elizabeth Kenny
Foundation. Film: .So They
May ]Valk. Producer: Hud-
son Prcxluctions, Ltd.

* The film is for the purpose of

l)ringing to the general public the

fact that the Sister Elizabeth

Kenny method of treating polio

does prevent skeletal deformity;

to show that registered nurses

must go through two years of in-

tensive training in the Sister

KciHiv method before they are

cpialified to serve as Sister Eliza-

beth Kenny technicians; to show-

that the application of hot packs

is only the first step in a treat-

ment that recjuires infinite skill

and patience over many, many
months.

So They May Walk was shot

"on locaticjn" at the Elizabeth

Kennv Institute in Minneapolis.

Its cast includes children who are

actual patients; Institute nuises

and doctors shot under regular

working conditions.

.Synopsis: Not a medical film. So

They May Walk reveals high-

lights of the Sister Elizatjeth

Kenny method by showing a

number of children progressing

through various stages of treat-

ment—from the admittance to the

contagion ward, until the child is

walking again. Paralleling the

Sister Elizabeth Kenny treatment

story is the interesting and metic-

ulously fine training procedure

each nurse undergoes.

rile picture is fraught with hu-

man interest and emotion and has

inherent in its structure the cpiali-

lic;iticjns to appeal, not only as a

Drrft hunuut interest « conveyed in

scenes like this from the new Kenny
Fonnihilinu filtn rerieu-ed on this f'fi^e.

definite educational production,

but as a film of interest to the

general pul>lic.

Technical Notes: So They May
Walk is a llimni sound (dm in

full color. Running time— a|>-

proximalely 17 niinutc-s. Original

musical score was composed for

the picture by Alljerto Colombo.

Story by Boyd Ccjrrell. Narration

by Marvin .Miller. Direction by

Nick Grinde. Will ONeil, Direc-

tor of Information .Services, Sis-

ter Elizabeth Kcni>y Foundation,

represented the Institute in its

work wiili the producer.

Distribution: Complete informa-

tion in regard to distribution may
be secured from tfie office cjf In-

formation .Services cjf the Sister

Elizabeth Kennv Foundation.

Hmiiiii. l'ui<ltlt,\t l'lii>

TWO HAWAIIAN PICTURES

Sponsor: Hawaiian Sugar Planters

Association. Film: Hairaii.

Paradise Plus. Prcxlucer: Pat

Dowling Pictures.

k This is a companion fdm to

Koj)a'.i. levicwed at right, in the

sense that it was filmed concur-

renllv with that picture, and deals

pictorially with much the same
subject matter.

On the other hand. Hawaii.

Paradise Plus is a very different

film from Kopa'A and was made
for a very different audience.

The two films are good exam-

ples of picture making which takes

into account the audiences for

whom the film is intended and
a\ciids the pitfall of making one

"caic li-all" prcxluction.

Paradi.se Plus is a film for the

people of Hawaii themsebcs. the

siig.M plantation workers and all

those wild have a st.ike in M.iw.ii

iaii economy.

Purpose ol the film is to point

oui the im[H>rlance of sugar to the

islands, the operation of the in-

dustry, and the Ix'nefits it has

brought to the island [K'ople.

Ihe foul main sources of

ll.iwaiian income in order of iiii-

jMiriaiice are: sugar, pineapples.

L'. S. government (in military

basc-s. coi. .ruction, pay, etc.) ; and
tourists.

It is pointed out that the sugar

planters, by lianding together in

ttie Sugai Planters .\ssociation.

have bee- :'l)le to afford lechni

cal scr ., agricultural prcnluc

lion .leering and planning

tliat made Hawaiian sugar

growing fjne of the mc»t scienti-

fically ccjnducted agricultural op-

erations in the world.

.\ccording to the film, this

scientific cooperative manageiiieiii

lias made it possible for the plan

tat ion wcjrkers tcj Ix- paid the high-

est average annual wages of aiu

agricultural workers in the world.

Distribution: Within the islands

b\ the Sugar Planters .\iSOciation.

It will Ix- shown throughout the

plantations, and will t>e avail-

able to schcxjls, industrial groups,

labor unions and general 'i-idi-

cnces.

Sponsor: C^alifornia and Hawaiian
Sugar Refining Corp., Ltd.

Film: Kopa'.i, Hawaiian
Word for Cane Sugar. Pro-

ducer: Pal Dowling Pictures.

if The subject of Hawaii is a natu-

ral for a gcxxl public relations

film, and Kofm'.l lakes full ad

vantage of the Ix-auty and interest

ol the islands.

Ueautilulh filmed and printed

on Kcxiachrome. the picture is

primarih the story of sugar cane

growing and prcxessing, the

islands' major industry.

But in addition to the story of

sugar, the film preserxes Hawaii's

allure, reviews briellv the high-

sjxits of the islands' history, and
shows their major jxiints of in-

terest.

The sugar story begins on the

plantations, and shows the plant-

ing, growth and harvesting of the

cane crop, and its processing to

the raw sugar stale. In this state

it is then ship|xcl to the mainland

plant of the Calilornia and

flawaiian Sugar Refining Corp.

in northern California. Here the

refining piocevs is shown, both in

actual plant photograpin and in

gcKxl diagraiiiinatic animation.

Since the him is both an educ.i

lional storv on how cane sugar is

m.ide. and a general interest film,

it is expected lo have wide dis

tribiilion among sihcx^ls and ill

kinds of groups.

Prints will Ix' placed in tin

hands of all the main C & H dis

irilnitors. for showings to dealers

and to consumer audiences. Some
prints will probabh Ix- available

to selected schixil s\stems. and a

few lo geiiei.il libraries.
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Bom
story tellers

...fibns
D thats why they do so much

for product...prospect...sales

If you can only tell it, there's a story

in your product — any product— that

will bring 'em out in droves.

And you can tell it . . . with films.

You have the space, you see— the

space to "spread yourself"...to make
your product story interesting, in-

formative, complete.

You have pictures ... to document

your story. Action... to keep it mov-
ing. Sound ... to lend it human per-

suasiveness. Color . . . for added
realism, and "zing."

Story-wise . . . sales-wise . . . you can

indeed do things with films. Things

for your product . . . your salesmen

. . . your prospects . . . your customers.

Fact is, now that production, projec-

tion, and distribution technics are so

much improved . . . you can do these

things better than ever. See a com-
mercial film producer— he'll show
you how.

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Business Films
another important function of photography
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Hold It!
To get attention
and to hold it calls

for showmanship,
for character and
human understanding.

In motion pictures,
slidefilms and
art, chart or graphics,
the necessaries
are developed only
through long
professional experience.

JAM HANDY
* ^ ^n 0«f Unrfartrc

Visualizations . Training Assistance . Slide Films . Industrial motion Pictu

NEW YORK 19 WASHINGTON. D.C, 6 PITTSBURGH 19 DETROIT II DAYTON 2 CHICAGO 1 LOS ANGEL
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TRIUMPH IN TRAINING

ENTERTAINING EMPLOYEES

16mm Sound Motion Picture Projector for

• SHOP TRAINING

• PERSONNEL WORK

• EMPLOYEE PARTIES

• SAFETY CAMPAIGNS

Almost everywhere in modern industry, you II find Victor's

versatile Triumph 60 as the "Jack of all Trades. This sturdy,

easily operated 1 6mm Sound Motion Picture Projector works

industriously for you and with you in training new employees . .

educating your staff in modern manufacturing processes . . .

and works overtime in providing perfect entertainment for

employee parties and banquets.

Whatever your problems, you'll find the Triumph 60 your

"first assistant." Thousands of technical and safety films ore

available. Ask your nearest Victor dealer for a demonstration

or write for Victor's new industrial folder.

And . . . for your own sales films . . . see the new, portable

VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT— the selling tool without parallel.

i DIVISION or CUKTISS-WmCHT CORPOfHTION
Dfpt Q-6. Home Office and Factory: Darenport. Iowa
Mrw rork • Chicago • Distributors Tliroughout the World

MAKERS OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT SINCE 1VI0



AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society . . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc. . . . Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills... Mohawk Carpet Company. .. National Lead Company. ..Pepsi-Cola Company...The

Pure Oil Company. .. Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

******** ******WHY
THEY COME BACK TO

CARAVEL
It is more than a coincidence Ihat so

many of our clients return to us again

and again . . . and we like to believe

that the reasons are somewhat crystal-

lized in the following statements --the first by a

large merchandising organization, the second by

a great public utility, both of them specialists in

top-flight service.

"We found them to be extremely cooperative at

all times, and sticklers for detail. Of

equal importance, they never lost in-

terest in ourcomplicatedproblemsand

put considerably more time and effort

in our production than their contract called for."

"Able craftsmanship was expected. But to have

received, in addition, such friendly, patient un-

derstanding all along a difficult trail was a new

and delightful experience for us all."

[

When thousands, even millions of people, are the final judge, is it prudent

to compromise with quality? After all, the TRUE yardstick is RESULTS.

CARAVEL FILMS
]

INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617
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When you think of 16mm production

Tiiinic of tlie

*

^fycAs^// ^<7/!^^A^C0RP0RATI0H
666 WEST HARVARD STREET . GLENDAIE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"
EASTiRN RtPRf SINTAIIVI I H I O DORtA I. T M A N "^*5J 1 FIFTH AVENUt • NEW YORK CITr 17 . MURRAY Mill 3-703I

85% of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world ore filmed with a Mitchell

8USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



THOUSANDS SLEEP COMFORTABLY under lightweight, heat-regu-

lating SIMMONS electronic blankets because they couldn't re-

sist retail clerks' sales talks. The clerks know the $64 answers

because Simmons salesmen have made the highly technical story

simple as ABC . . . with sound films. Simmons salesmen showed

their films frequently and effectively because their projectors

were easy-to-use B&H Fiknosounds which they knew would de

liver a theater-quality presentation every time.

LUNCH DOESN'T REQUIRE AN HOUR, so employees of Southwest

Machinery Co., Oklahoma distributors of CATERPILLAR

equipment, spend part of many noon hours in the company's

50-seat theater, enjoying comedies, sports reels, travelogs, and

Caterpillar sales films. Salesmen, servicemen, and prospective

customers see Caterpillar films in the same theater. Thus both

the theater and the Filmosound projector serve several pvirposes.
j

any one of which would justify the investment.

We don't make or sell businea UirtK, hut we do

offer the finest 16mm sound film projerlor that

41 years of speeializcd experience can produce

for presenting your films. It's the . . .

WHEN OLD DOBBIN POWERED OUR VEHICLES, traffic accidents

were so rare as to be of slight concern to producers and vendors of

"fuel" for horses. But today's motorists recognize today's

dangers, and are grateful for advice on how to stay aUve. General

Petroleum Corporation and MOBILGAS dealers earn that grati-

tude by exhibiting the 16mm sound film, "That They May Live."

Finest reproduction of pictures and sound is assured by the firm's

B&H Filmosound projectors.

PESTS STOP PESTERING PEOPLE who see the SHERW'IN-

WILLIAMS movie, "Doomsday for Pests," because wherever

this film is shown, S-W Pestroy sales skyrocket, and wherever

Pestroy is sprayed, bugs give up the ghost. The Sherwin-Williams

Co., which buys as intelligently as it sells, made stiff comparative

tests, then ordered a large battery of Filmosounds to assure the

finest reproduction of this and other fine sales films.

YOUR BUSINESS IS DIFFERENT, but the odds are 10 to 1 you, too,

have a job which sound motion pictures could do better, faster,

more economically, more profitably. Near you are experienced,

. apable commercial film producers who will gladly study your

needs and make recommendations—without obligating you.

Write us for their names. BELL & HOWELL COMPANY, 7108

MeCormick Road. Chicago 45. Branches in New York, Holly-

wood, Washington, D.C., and London.

Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

pd the Worlit.

NUMBER I VOLUME 9 • 1948
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To assure sharj). hrilliant prDJpt-tion. manu-

farlurcrs of leadiiif; sound slidofiliu units use

S.\.l*!. projcclors ('\clusi\ cK . S.N.K. pro-

jcctors an- preferred for I heir slurdine»s,

dependability, and ease of operation.

.S.V.E. is the onK (ornpanN tliat niaruifae-

tures a eoin])Iete line of 100 lo 300 wall pro-

jectors to meet any single- or douhle-fraine

rdmslrip and 2" x 2" slide requirements.

(Consult your dealer or write direct for full

information. \(lilre>- Depi. H2.S(I

• Weitinghouse

• Generol Motors

• Goodrich

• Goodyear

• Firestone

• Generol Eledric

• Notionol Cosh itegisler

• Minneopoiis-Honeywel

• Colerpillor Irodor

•Swill % Co

• Armour

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

NAVED Will Hold 1948

Convention August 8-1

1

* The I 'J 4 8 (Convention and
1 ladc Show of the National

.Association of Visual Education

Dealers will l)e held .-Vuf^ust 8

through I I at the Hotel .Sherman,

(Chicago. .\n iinporianl new fea-

ture of the 1948 c\eru is the invi-

tation exiendcd to audio-visual

(onsuiners in all liekls — ethua-

liuiial, (luixh, and business — to

.111111(1 (oincution sessions.

Ill an iioun< iiig ihe lealurcs

|)l.Hilled lor the (iinsuiners' iK'ne-

lii. liniie Ryan, chairman of the

lomeniion committee, stated that

"Xavkd's decision to open ilu

(oiiveiitioii to audiovisual (on-

MiiiKis lesLills Itoin suggeslions

made l>\ educators who have al-

lended our past conventions."

"rile idea is." said Rvan, "that

ilic audio-visual field will benefit

Ironi one big annual meeting,

with a nalional trade show where
all the various groups in the held

will get logeiher lor separate anil

joinl meetings.
'

Features of the Convention will

include a large air-conditioned

Preview Theatre, seating 200 per-

Miiis, while a continuous program
nl more than 1.50 new idutalional

and iidoniiational films will be

shown on arc projection eipiip-

ment. Il is expected that the single

large theatre will insure iK-iter

projection, and take care of larger

crowds, than ihi' three small pre-

view rooms introtluieil last vear.

1 lu \AVK.n Trade Show will, as

aiwavs. he the center of interest.

More than 9.5 exhibition booths

will present all tvpes of film, slide,

^iiip. .111(1 (ipa(|iic projection

((piipmciii: ediK ational and en-

icnaiiiiiK 111 lilnis; recorders, n-

prodiiiiis. and other items of

soiinil icpiipineiit: and mans ness

.111(1 iiM-fiil items. (!onsimieiN pres-

(111 at ihe show will have the

ippoi iiiiiiu lo examine all these.

.111(1 .iin niders lan he phued
through the local dealers who will

also Ik' present.

Those wishing to he ini lulled

(111 the mailing list for liirihei

iiiloi m.iiioii alxiiil the 1918 Con
veiiiioii and I lade Show are in

viied to wrile \avi n headipiarieis

ai l.tl S Di.iilioiii St . (hicigo "i.

Bell & Howell Net Sales

Over 18 Million in 1947

• During 1947, Bell it Howell
(Companv, (Chicago, chalked u|i

more than $18,000,0(10 net sales-

a record |>eace-time high. In mak-

ing the announcement at the first

1948 meeting of the B&H Hoard

()( Directors. |. H. .McNahh. presi-

ileiil of the corporation, added
that sales for the month of De-

ceml)er alone exceeded SL'.OIMl.OOO.

selling a not tier reiord for monihlv

sales voliinu
.

The (Companv anliiipaies lon-

tinuance of heavy demand for

its products. McNabb indicated

ihal production and sales l>udgeis

approved for the current vear are

the highest in the lorporation's

historv. and thai previouslv an-

nounced long range expansion

plans for increasing plant and
piodiiition faiililies were receiv-

ing further development. He re-

sealed that Companv earnings are

continuing at the record levels

established in the first three quar-

ters of 1947, as reported on .Sep-

leinber 30 of that year. Earnings

h)r the first nine months were

then estimated at SI, ".")."). 742 after

I'edei'al taxes—equivalent lo S.'^liO

per share on Common Stock. Div-

idends paid on (Common StiKk

during the fiscal year 1947 totaled

SI .2.'i per share.

Ntvs I'Koniiis Aki MvRKMii'

Most imporiaiu factor actouni'

iiig for the increased sales was the

(Companvs success in overiomiiig

the 194li shortage of materials and
parts. .Vnoihcr reasim was the

exceptionallv high demand for

cameras and projectors by the

home filmmaker. Nearlv .Wj, of

Bell Is- Howell 1947 sales went to

the amateur field, (^uifk to recog

iii/e this imporiaiit segment ol

its market, the mamilat Hirers in

iioihiied during the vear. a nivi

llimm lamera lor the advaiiiiil

.imaieiir. as well as a new 8mm
pKiji'i lor, and a new 8mm maga
/ine loading camera.

Also (Kciipying an exircnielv

miporiant spot in the rompanv's

111. iiiiil.K luring sihedules for tKitli

1917 and 1948 are llimm sound

proie^tol^ hir use in climifies,

s<h(Hils. ,inil indiisirs.

A RtUutui Go^tfo^uUiott

100 loit Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.

Inmu ( )im \ nltimr Nine of Hiisini-vs Si htii M.if{a/iiir. rnl>lislic<) f rl>uur\. M*tN

Isviictt s iiinrv .inniLilh .11 vi\ \M-rk inin\;i|s .ii Ml \ l)(-.iili4>tn M
. ( hitafto. I>\

hiisiiu^s Sdt-rn M.ig:uinrs. hu rhonc WHItchall tiSOT h (>. H. Corlln, Jr., Ftliiot

;iii(l l*uhli\lu'i 111 \c'u \iiils Kobrri Scviiiour, Jr., 'lOI W 1 l!<ih .Sircct IMioiir

lAiM'Tsiiv I (>lt70. In I.1M ,\ii^rlrs: Edmund krrr, 5IIH (•.iii1rii\i(lr Ijnc. SiibuTip-

lioi) 5^.(KI ((loinc^lit ). 51.()() foiri^ii hnirird .l^ srroiul (I.ivn maiirt Ma\ 2. 1916 ai

the |)<>%i (illitr al ('.hi(af{<>. Illiiuiis. uiulri At I iif March .1. 1K79. F.iiliir (onirnl^

co|>yri({hl 1917. Iiadcinark rrj(iMcrecI I'.S. I'airni Office.
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J—^verytotly is Lusy. January, first month of 1948

seems to presage anotker year of prosperity in trade

and in industry. True, it is an election year wnen

business is supposed to ne somewnat timid, hesitant to

plan akead, and wken tlie consumer, also apprehensive,

kolds on to kis dollars. But business continues build-

ing, and tbe customer is still buying goods to enhance

bis bappiness and well-being.

We of Wilding bave always believed and we still

believe it's a mistake in atiif year and in anif situation

to sell America sbort. In tbis country we bave

resources, buman and natural, tbat are unmatched

on tbis eartb.

Despite croaking prophets of impending doom, we still

bave unshakable faitk in tke American people. We

kave faitk in tkeir capacity for kard work, for great

dreams and for tke ultimate ackievement of wkatever

tkey undertake in peace no less tkan in war.

Creators ana Producers

of Sound Motion Pictures

for Commercial, haucatwnal

ana 1 elevision Application

uP

Wilding Picture Proauetions, Inc.

^ E W YORK DETROIT CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD

NUMBER VOLUME 9 I 9 4 S
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Viiur fi/m

llislrihulhii

MfJM
Spmull} smt'd if

i Mimn'dc Mind
oimiiiiii Film Hwhiiiigcs

Whether your film is cre-

ated to show to audiences
within your trade or in-

dustry or to consumers, the nation-

wide network of Modern I6mm
film exchanges provides the most
dependable and efficient distribu-

tion system.

26 exchanges, strategically lo-

cated throughout the country, ar-

range bookings, provide advance
notices, keep showing dates,

handle and service all prints, and
render accurate reports. If re-

quired, projection equipment and
experienced operators can be furn-

ished. Modern Talking Picture
Service gets film results.

Noiv SiTviiifi Thvse Typical
\ulionol Trade Groups:

Aiiifri<;iii Iron and Stcfl ln!ilituU-

Siii;ar R*-srarth Foiindalioii
A'kMMiatioM of Suick Excli.iii^t- Firill.H

Count il on Candv of Ilu- National
t tmfff tiontT\ Awn.

National (.olfntl ANSofiation
Aint-ritan (ias Awxiation

Natif>n.d >'itaniin Foundation
Cialifornia Prune anil April ot (.loMt-ts Assn.

Atncritan Plant Tood Count il

Bmntl Natnt-s Ki'st-arih I oinid.ilion, Int.
Nati il iltt.ird of f iir liiilctwrilcrv

Instiliiti- of M.iki'is of l.\|i[osivt's

\ssof i.ili-il StiuMi IMofhifi-rs

Trade Groups Increase Use of Films

by .\Iiiiita VVescoii, President, American Trade Association Executives

Mmw.im TAi,iii\ri

I'liTi iii:.M:iivii:i:,iw.
9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA NEW YORK, N. Y.

14? lAOI •tJIAl'l.) '^tClfl . ,,|..AGO II

RrCENT SURVEYS l» ihe .American

1 laik- Assix ialiDii Executives slitnv

ihal iiatlc associaliDiis lia\c taken an
Jimi.iiiM ill iIk- jjiotliiclitdi dI biibincss films

i>l mail) ty|jts. Ihe assDciations' iiiieiesis

lia\e been educalional. sales |)rt)motitjnal ami
I raining, among other kinds.

Since these are st)me dI the primary concerns

1)1 the business (ihii. it may be interesting tti

n\ iew a lew of the asjjecls tjf the business

lilm as the\ a|j|)l\ to the iraclc association.

lor example, a lew of llie subjects coveiecl

In trade association lihii presentations intlude:

1. .Safety

2. .\nnual Re|)oits

.'i. Sales promotion proniams
1. Obtaining wcw metnbiis lor ilu- assoi ia-

lioll

."). Retailing ledinicjues

I). I raining dims

7. Real Estate promotion
H. I'loduction problems
'.I. .Accident pie\enlion

.\Ian\ of these piodiutions are of special

\aliie lo schools, civic and ct)mnuinit\ oigaiii

/.ilioiis and similar groups. .\s such, the lilms

ha\e a rather special publii relations value.

Irade association sponsored lilms may occa-

sionally be rented on a per showing basis,

although the charges are usiiallv nominal lor

this l\pe ol servile.

I'radically all film |)rodu<tioii In trade

assoiiations is with sound. 1 here is hardb
ain demand for the silent tvpe ol film.

\'ery often associations have a special prob-

Km ill liiiding a producer, tme who is able to

piddiue boili the film and the netessarv bro-

chure which usually goes wiili li. Producers

can help themsehes to more liusincss II ilu\

et|uip themselves for both ends cil this |iili.

.\nother special problem in prodiuiiig a

business film for an association is that ol pro-

viding the proper balance in emphasis among
ill sections ol an inchisiiv. lliis has iisualK

picj\((l lo be a delicate point in m.iking films

I'll llu trade association. It has, liowtMi.

olliii been overcome l)\ i li.iiik disc iissiim dl

the problems iiucjhccl.

I'iiiaiicing the |jrooraiii id liliii pnicliic tion

is another special lonsldeiatiidi. One trade-

association said that its "piincipal problem
was to sell the association itself on the value

ol creating the picture". Inc idenialh. it is

apparent that once the value ol \isual aids is

csiablislied. associations will have less trouble

in obtaining lunds lor piodniiiig films. Some
assoiiations tven have- a tli finite place- in llic-ii

liiiilget lor sill II ai ti\ iiv.

In pioduiing flu- plitiiii. iii.iin iiidiisii n s

have li.iil lU-lic.ile piiiblc-ms In siiIm- in s.itislv-

ing sill h dixeise gioups as ccluialioiial leaders,

scienlilic expeits and otiiei associalions. as

well as iiieml>eis of their own iiidiisli\. Men
again the siicci-ssfnl job h.is lic-cii clone b\ tin

association willing to discuss its jjioblems
Irankly with every inteiesied group. The co-

ordinating activities ol the .\ I At iiuiv Ix- cjf

some help in this lonnetlion.

Distiibiiiing ihe film posed a special prol>
lem ill public relations for e\eiy association.

IJepending on the type of film, the produtlion
can be shown to members, schools, women's
clubs, church groups, fraternal organ i/at ions

and so fcjrih. There aie innumerable audi-

ences lor ihc trade association film production,
but ihey all depend on good ci>iicacls and
relaiionshi|>s with the pro|>er groups. The
better ihese coniaiis, the better the distribu-

tion of the him. One asscxiation, in fact,

reported recently that it was having a hard
jol) in satisfying ihe demand lor its film

prottuciion.

Showing the pictures is a phvsical job which
concerns the associations. Carrying the hlms
and projection equipment without expensive
advance preparation was one problem wliicli

has to be contended with. Some associations

reported that they often had trouble keeping
iiiclience attention, because ol ]>oc)r equipment
ill iiieeliiig places— bad acoustics, poor shades,

screen, electric outlets, etc, .Ml these, however,
are details which can be improved, alter the
worth while value ol trade assiiciatioii films

is proven.

Film production bv and lor trade associa-

tions has had a great musliroom growth during
the- past few- years. Certain details of organi-

/.ition and methods of prcxluclion and distri-

bution still need to be ironed out. Vet. an
unusually large nuniljcr of business films have
been of great value to the association field.

.Ml indications aie that the trend to more
and more lilm piiHliiclion h>r associations

will coniiiuie.

BUSINESS SCREEN MAG.\ZINI
- EDITORIAL .STAFF -
Donald shields. .V< a-.v l.tlilnr

Willi. nil Ball. In Direilar

• .\E\\ YORK lU'REAli •

Kobe rt .Sevmour. l-.dsliiii Fdiliir

• l.OS A\(.K1.1.S lU RE \l •

Edmund Kerr, lyeslern Ediloi

^< ANIMATION
will communicola
your i(J«ot directly,

iorcttfuHv—
our new mecKonized

lechniaues produce
belter ortimolion

cinemath
..1^ W..491I' Si N*wYorkl9

^
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Da-Lite Crystal Beaded screens make all |)ictiires

"come to life" with sparkling hrillianee. ^ our color

films are faithfully reproduced in all their original

beauty. This finer picture surface is the result of

Da-Lile"s 39 years of leadership in screen manu-

facture. It is ayailahle in 41 models and sizes in

tripod, wall, ceiling and electrically-operated Elec-

Irol m()unt.-<. Public demand has (fuadrupled pro-

duction jwrmittinp prices loner ihnn 10 years (ipo.

Hecommcnded h\ loading film producers and jdioto

and yisual education dealers throughout the world.

DA-LITE "World's Largest Selling ^

Screens Since 1909"
,

Why Da-Lite Crystal-Beaded
Screens Are Better:

A. Three opaque coatings.

B. Non-cracking, non-sagging fabric of

highest tensile strength,

C. Multi-layer Pyroxylin facing.

D. Coating fuses beads to Pyroxylin.

E. Da-Lite Crystol Beads— for maximum
brightness.

DA-LITE SCREEN CO., INC.
2703 N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago 39, Illinois

I'lca^t* srnii \ our ii('\s l()-|);tj;i' tiiioklol nil l),i-l.ilr

Ti/lC^£, Jj(XX Screen models, priees, size elmrlf. and projeetion ilala

NEW, FREE 16-page

Booiciet!

It inclucJes size charts,

projection data and

prices.

I
.Name

I

I'irin Name

Mreel

Oitv Zone. . . . Slate.

THE MOST USEFUL REFERENCE MANUAL NOW AVAILABLE FOR PROJECTIONISTS

That's what thuuiands of butin»is «nd educational utari of the

AUDIO VISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK call this lllus

tfatad two-color graphic manual. Contains thraading diagrams

stap-by-stap laisons on good showmanship, chart on film

damagar. aquipmant troubia chart, ate. Only $1.00 postpaid

I'om BUSINESS SCREEN 812 N Daarbom St, a. I, Chicago 10.

Design for Tainonoic:

\ha Tone Record Projector

Demonstrated in Laboratory

* .\ \cr\ im|«)riant ikw dt

vflopmciit which will lower

sound lihii and projc'dioii

((|iii|jiin.iit coMs iremcndoush
il ii proves practical is indi-

cated l)y the announceineni

and demonstration of the pi-

li)i nirjdel of tlic \'isa Tone,
projector which pro\itics au

lomatically interlocked mo-

tion pictures and sound on

records.

.Main features of (he Visa

I" o n e "record player" and
"records" are: 1. the success-

lul and apparently foolproof

synchronisation of sound-on-

disc and film; and 2. cxircmc

operating simplicity, requir-

ing only the |)lacing of the

"record" on the machine and
lo< kiiin it in place-

RfMill of the (|uan(il\ man
III,K nut (p| ihc \'isa IDnc,

prosided no unforseen difti-

culties maicriali/e, will be the

lowering of projection costs.

both in equipment and in

sound picture sale and rental

prices, for small room projc

tion at least. I'his will appiv

most markedly to the honto

ino\ie field, but will also in

lluencc classroom and sin,ill

audience situations ol all

kinds.

Present estimate (w h i c h

this rc|K)ricr thinks may haxef
to be revised upward before

actual marketing begins) nil

(he list price for the siandaid

\'isa Tone mtKlel is around

S1.50, without projeiiioii

screen amplifier, cord oi

speaker. Sale price of the "rc<

Olds." which include both pi(

lure and sound, is predicKil

ii> Ix' fmm S2..'i(l up for om
len-miniite sound film. Koval

ties on the siilijects will deter

mine how far "up" front the

basic price the cost will ratige.

.\t this price, lenlals on ft ,i

lure length pic lutes could 1"

as low as SI -."><>.

"Records" is enclosed in

qiioialion marks a b o \ e Ih-

cause that is what ihe com-

pany is calling the combin.i

lion of film and disc, in what

seems lo be an allempi to

make the working of the m.i

chine appear raihcr mysui
ions or magical lo the pm
s|Kxlive user.

.Mlhotigh exact details <il

( C UN I I M I II tl.V I'AC.t .S7
)
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:\S STRONG AND ENDURING as the graven

-fstoiiir of Rushmore is the great American heritage. This

w'' nation's Industry is proud of that heritage and Kelvinator

is proud to have had the opportunity of playing a modest

.'.^r'^^ut estimable part in the creation of the contemporary

:t;^.5- American environment. To convey the true inspiration of

this feeling to its own people and to those coming within

the broad scope of its auspices, the motion picture "Of This

We Are Proud" was conceived. Of Kelvinator's enthusiastic

* , acceptance and cordial endorsement of our effort in pro-

%' '^Nucing this film ... we are proud.

^-.^'^
HOLLYWOOD 28 CALIFORNIA

fy-.'^

. tL£V»TlON4

THE SHRINE OF t

Mt Rushmore Natio
WO«LDi SREITEST SCULPTURAI.

GUT20N BORCLUM. WORLD'S
PLANMCD AND SUPCRVIS(
FlHAKCEO SI CONTRIBUTIOSS
Busts am PROPorriofUTE
Top or WASmNSTONS heab ti

Rock is Aaxcss 6M»ute Busi

JcrrcRtOH Tmeooore Roos
MEMORIAL OEOICATCD BT Ca
Dedication or Washimctoh bt

JErrERSON sr F O.Rooseve
Sen. Burke isr. Roosevelt ar
<riii«Tn* tun fW i'>"

'-'»'--



Wf ARE CHANGING

OUR LETTERHEAD

TO READ

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS, inc.

NEW YORK and

HOLLYWOOD
I'o improve senice to our clients,

\vc are opening new offices in

the capital of filmdom, Holly-

wood. This will enable us to be

in constant contact with all facili-

ties uhich go to make up the

highly prized '"California Pro-

duction" of Itimm Films for

Business.

FILMS In iiilroducp \oiir

|inidu(iv til llif |inlilic.

FILMS which tell th.- f;.il-

aliiHjl \oijr company.

"KNOW HOW FILMS
for sales traiitin<: or produt*-

tion Iraiiiin".

•ILMS to ;;cl dealer inli'resl.

I II.MS l(p jni|>ro\e ern|ilo\ce

r''l.ltioti>.

VVTK invite yon to jndpe onr work on
'' results ohlained for other clients

\\ rite us for details.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS INC.

Slanlev Nral. I'res.

.'> l<orkef)ll)rl>lu/.u <>l.)5 SiiiiHel Hlxl.

N. » Vorit 20 llfill\uooil Id, (iilif.

<:<iliinil>ll. .>.f>(i<)| i:r>'-l%ir>. .">.|l(it

PICTURE PATTERNS
* Tlir "Ircnil" ol the (inus is lejjoiled iii

these brief notes filed In the .\e« ^Drk edi-

torial offices of Business Screen:

k Dictaplione Corporation's "Hello Hnsiness"

(Bisi.Mss StKiKN .Novendxr liHIi) is iK-iiij-

rcviscil lor reissue with new models ol the

(oiii|jaiiy's products.

Ilillii liiisiiiiSi was orij^iiialh piodiKed (l)\

I i.nishlm. Inc.) with this iliouglu in iiuiid.

.\II scenes leaturiiij; Diclaplione equipinenl in

the diamatit liliu were ijhotographctl with no
aciois ill the same .shot—thus enabling re-

visions to Ijc made easily and without mem-
bers of the cast.

In the hrsl version, shots of etpiipmenl weie
1 ui.iways or inserts in the main action— a hand
someiiiiKs being used to tie it in to the scene.

.Sponsors considering illustrations of prod-

nds likely to be redesigned might well think

ahoiii costs of revision to keep the pioductioii

up to dale in future years. Such sequences.

as in Hellii liiisinrss. <an be platined lor in-

expensive levision in advance.

* Modern Talking Picture Sen'ice has (on-

ii.iileil ill tile p.isi lour iiionihs to ilislribule

ten new pictures. Of these ten hlms eight

are in Kodachronie and one is in Techniioloi.

This might indicate that the trend is all

in lavoi of color for public showing lilms.

It would seem to be so—as far as sponsors

aie concerned—but at the same time .Modern

leports that Dodge black and white films pro-

diucd in l(i;ifi arc still among the most popu-
lar Mil)ic(is in the .Modern catalflg. It all

adds up to the fad that subject matter, rather

than coloi or lack o( it. is the most important

lactor in anv filin under ciinsiclcration. Ciolor

may make a good picture better, but spending

2:t-M)"l more nionev for color production and
.'il)() 11)0";, mote moncv lor color prints will

siiil iiol make a bad picture good.

k liecordinfi film slock was almost unavail-

able in New ^ork last moiuh. It seenrs the

various phonographic recording firms. Irving

to meet the \cw Year's deadline on disc re-

coicling had rented all available film studio

space in town to supplement their own f.uili

ties. Hands and singers in 'Jl-hour shifts weie
recorded on lilm sound track latei to be

dubbed on to wax.

(OIIItR 'TRENU" Nort.s AI'1'l.AR ON I'Atit 15)

WANTED: Top Notch Industrial Moflon

Picture Production SALESMAN.

I •lilt; rslalilislu'cl, iniilcllc Ht-sl |iroitiiiiT of iiitliiN.

lii.il ituiliiiii pictures .inc) sliclt- litiiis iiiMii|ilfic,

iiiiiitein c-c{ui|>iiK-iit; hxt^v lUl ili-sii.ililc ,ii((iunls)

u,inl« ONE lii|) Kr.itir \.ilrMli.in In iiiiiiiil oiil \l,ilf.

Must kiioit lit-ld from \LiiHl[Miiiil of IkiiIi |ir(Mtucrr

I citt-iii. Excrllrnt o|>|M»rllinily. Cainforlalilc

<ti.i\\inLC .loouiil a^iiiiist cnnfiiitvsion. Write futiv

Co Itox L'llt; lliisiiifss Strcrit Magariiir. C:liii.i)(o. III.

'esigned in HoUywocxI lor the dis-

criminating movie maker. Camera (less

lens) priced from S1095.00. complete
with amplifier, microphone, tubes, bat-

teries, headphones and instructions.

See your dealer or write today lor fur-

ther intormation.

'peaXuicd.
Records talking-pictures in black
and while or color.

Completely silent in operation,
sell blimped; no noise for record-
ing microphone to pick up.

Veeder-Rool geared reset fool-

age counter.

AuloParallax View-Range Find-
er available.

Synchronous motor driven.

Rugged Auricon "Iron-Vane"
sound track recording galvanom-
eter, never needs adjustment.

RCA Licensed

Hiqh Fidelity 16mm Sound-On-Film

Guaranteed One Year

Hoiiy>*'o*>*'-

BERNDT-BACH,Inc.
7373 Beverly Blvil., Los Angeles 36, CaliL

MANUFACTURERS OF SOUND-ON-FILN

RECORDING EQUIPMENT SINCE 1931
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m^m:j

FILM

I N C

Write

ZJoaau!

"Round trip to St. Paul, please''

That's ^vhere iiianT top quality

industrial and advertising mo-

tion pictures are produeed—^vitii

a sYnipathetie eve €»n Budgets.

One look at our complete studio and one look at some of

the motion pictures we have produced will show you why

so many big name accounts do come to us in St. Paul for top

production. Then a look at the production quotation will

show you how we can make your budget go farther.

The latest in camera and sound equipment .... our own

laboratory .... an animation department .... jdus a well

rounded staff are ready to serve you. Let"s talk it over—
and let u> tell vou about the e\]jeriences of some of our

accounts.

l^elJJJ. I^a^ F^ ILM INDUSTRIES, INC.

(Formerly Ray-Bell Films Inc.)

2269 Ford Parkway St. Paul 1, Minnesota
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FOR YOUR LANTERNS?

Planning, production, follow-through, and every assistance for successful programs of

SALES TRAINING • PUBLIC RELATIONS • DEALER MEETINGS

SERVICE TRAINING • PRODUCT PRESENTATION • INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

r Mm <p0unJ(jUasiefis, <Jnc.
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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News and Views of the Month
INDUSTRIAL AUDIO-VISUAL GROUP HOLDS ANNUAL
MEETING IN CHICAGO ON FEBRUARY 17, 18, 19

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the in-

ihistrial AudioAisual Association,

national trade gioiip of executives

lioMi within companies utilizing audio-visual

media lor advertising, sales and training pur-

poses, will be held at the Stevens Hotel in

Chicago on February 17. 18 and 19. Paul

Lawrence of International Harvester Company

is president of the association.

C. Scott Fletcher, president of Encyclopaedia

Briiannica Films, Inc., formerly field director

of the Committee for Economic Development

and now a trustee of that organization, will

address lAVA members and guests at a lunch-

eon on February 18. Other events on the gen-

eral program, prepared under the direction of

R. P. Hogan of Kraft Foods Company, pro-

gram chairman, will include case histories of

companv film programs, new- techniques in

business film distribution and utilization as

well as a review of new audio-visual ecpiip-

ment and accessories.

Or(;anization In Its Second Year

Fomided primarily as a clinic group loi

the advancement of audio-visual technicjues

in business and industry, the I,\VA is entering

its second year. During 1947 meetings were

held in Chicago. Toledo and New^ York City.

Membership in the group is limited to

representatives of business and industrial con-

cerns utilizing audio-visual media. Its present

roster includes men from Texas. Minnesota,

Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsyl-

vania, Connecticut, and New York.

RtsKRVATioNS To Corresponding Secretary

All companies have been invited to send

representatives to this annual meeting where

petitions for new membership will be received

by the membership committee. Reservations

should be addressed to F'rank Greenleaf, cor-

responding secretary, at P. O. Box 656, Old

Postoffice Annex, Chicago. Arrangements for

rooms will be made, if time allows, at the

Stevens Hotel where all meetings arc sched-

uled to be held during the three-day period.

On "The American Heritage" and This

Issue of Business Screen Magazine:

k Last November, the Editor of Business

Screen appeared on the program of the Ameri-

can Trade ,\ssociation Executives. 28th Annual

Meeting at Virginia Beach, Va. The theme of

that convention was "The American Heritage"

and we were deeply impressed by the inspir

ing talks and discussion which developed the

meaning of that phrase.

On pages 16. 17. 18. 19 and elsewhere in

this issue and in the design of this month's

cover we have brought to you and to the

members and friends of the .\T.-\E. some of

the memorable addresses delivered in the

spirit of "The .American Heritage." In this

month of American Brotherhood Week, to

be observed February 22-29, we find a coinci-

dence of interests which cannot be overlooked.

For Brotherhood and the .American Heri-

tage are so closely interwoven that together

they are the very foundation of our democracy.

The .American Heritage is not a material in-

heritance, its noblest expression is in the

equality of all men, created equal and given

the right, under our democracy, to live thai

way so long as they protect it.

,As the Freedom Train rolls across the land,

we trust it will remind all Americans that

our Heritage is one which men have fought

and died to preserve and that the fight never

ceases. It is a battle in which the individual,

the press. labor, and our trade groups, among
all others are bound to wage. In the contu-

sion and complexity of this post-war decade

it will be easy to lose.

"Films In Btisiness And Industry''

k One ol the best manuals on the how and

why and wherefore of this medium of idea

(ommiinications is Henry Clay Gipson's new
handbook "Films in Business and Industry"

(McGraw Hill $4.00) which broadly covers

the developments of the past fifty years and

at the same time, provides clear detail on

(continued on page twenty-two)

Associated Groups Whose Films

Are Reviewed in This Issue

The .Athletic Institiue, Inc.

)<>ini .ANA-.AAA.A Committee on Improve-

ment of Public Understanding of Our
Economic System

.Automotive Parts Association

I'he Cooperative League of the U.S.A.

Edison Electric Institute

National Association of Insurance Agents

National Retail Furniture Association

National School Service Institute

National Tuberculosis .Association

National Vitamin Foundation

Veterans of Foreign Wars

A Partial Check-List of Other

Associated Groups Using Films

.American .Association of Railroads

.American .Automobile .Association

.American Bankers Association

.American Bible Society

.American Cancer Society

.American Gas Association

.American Institute of Laundering

.American Iron & Steel Institute

The .American Legion

.American Newspaper Publishers .Assn.

American Plant Food Council

The .American Red Cross

.American Trucking .Association

.Associated Serum Producers

.Association ol Stock Exchange Firms

.Automotive Safety F'oundation

Brand Names Research Foundation

California Fruit Growers Exchange

California Prune & .Apricot Growers

Congress of Industrial Organizations

Greater National Capitol Committee

Hawaiian Sugar Planters .Association

Indiana Limestone Institute

Infantile Paralysis Foundation

Institute of Carpet Manufacturers

of .America, Inc.

Institute of Makers of Explosives

Loyal Order of Moose
Mirror Manufacturers .Association

National Association of Manufacturers

National Board of Fire Underwriters

National Comm. on Atomic Information

National Confectioners Association

National Cotton .Association

National Education .Association

National Farmers LInion

X.iiional Federation of .American Shipping

Nalional Livestock and Meat Board

.National Safety Council

Protestant Film Commission

Radio Manufaciuiers .Association

Sister Kenny Foiuidation

Sugar Research Foundation

The Twentieth Century Fund
United Jewish Appeal

Veneer .Association

The Wine Institute
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The American Heritage
by Major General Charles L. Bolte

Chifj oj Slafj. Aiiny Ground horces. lorl Monroe, la*

OiR ANttRKAN Ukriiagk liiis iniulc ll>

glial. Our IK-Iicl in Irccdoni, our

conviction lha( ihcrc are extraordi-

nary possiljilities in the ordinary individual,

has made our country, as Wooclrow Wilson
said, "live in the heart of evcrv man everv-

where who wishes to hud a rej^ion where lie

will Ix- free lo work out his desliin ,is he

pleases."

I shall not atteiii|)l lo (Udne the .\iiieii(aii

herilage. Siiue it is a thing of the spirit, it

is l)e\oii<l the liiiiiialions ol nouns and adj<(

lives. Bui il you waiil to form your own
dehnilion. walk ihiough the sliccts ol .Man-

hallan. .New \'ork. or .Manhattan. Kansas, and
\ isii a factory, an office or a schoolroom, ^'ou'll

find the .Xmerifan heritage in concrele form;

in the Em|)ire .State Huildiug, and the (oiiiei

Krocery. in the village <liiii<h. and the United
Nations. You'll find samples of it in \nv
^'oRK Hkraiii- TRiBiNr editorials and in Mrs.

Deal's ViKt.i.MA Ui-Acii Nkws: Ernie I'yle

( aught the llavor of il in his columns. Look
inio the faces of our |M-ople—there's the .Vnier-

ican heritage. It's free speedi. free iliinkiiig.

free enterprise.

I III I'miI'Ii Know I hi iu IIihiim.k

AihI ilie .Vineriiaii people know the value

ol their heritage. When the Freedom I rain

hegan ils .'t.S.OOO-niile tour in riiiladilphia.

111,0(10 people came the hrsl (la\ lo \iew ilic

dramalii. tangible proof of their lieedom. In

New York, crowds which, according to the

•from in addrrtt tir fimrml Boltr lo ihr A'1 AK jl VirRinia
Bcactl. Va. anniiat rtmtcniinn. I'linim (niiTlr*> Armv ridiirtal
Scrviir and I niinl staler Na>y.

Xkw York I'lMrs, included "ihe hailcicd and
the triumphant, ihc hedirred and the ragged,

all races, creeds, and colors," wailed in line

four hours for the train lo open.

But knowing the value is not enough. De-

mocracy, like everything else, must progress

or it will stultify. Tcjo nianv of us have

forgotten the loil of our freedom: loo main
take it for granted, like water or air. Ilu

iron music of the guns has scarceh died awa\.

and main of us ha\e alreadv hirgoiien the

price we |)aid. Because we won the war. we
ha\e c<)m|)leiely lorgotlen that ii iiiighi well

have been lost. Il will do some of us no harm
to remember that Freedom I'rain and the

e\iclences of our heritage that it carries might

ha\e been a ci)iu|ueror's exhibit.

Oik llll\ll\l^ IS \iivi lo Dii-rNsi

It is not enough lo realize that our heritage

exisis. and that it is giHKl. We must our
awareness of il chiiamic. We musi delencl il.

not only for oiirsel\es. but for the millions

everywhere who believe in ihe same concepts.

Our .-Xmerican economy is one of our strong-

est weapons in this defense. Had it not Im-cii

for the almost miraculous exertions ol ihis

wonderful snsIciii. we would probabK not

lia\e been able lo defeat the Nazis and ihe

|apaiiese. lo win the peace we miisi lonliiiue

lo exeri. for wc' must build up ihe shattered

economies of other nations iKaleii to their

knees bv the iiii|)act ol war. Free men every-

where who believe in the principles ol free-

dom are depending on us.

We niiisi ir\ lo be patient. Our heritage

was mil buili ovci niglil. anil neilhcr will il

spread over the world in a single dav. But if

we think cm an international plane, realizing

that differences of background, language, and
ideologv cannot be overcome immediateh,
then we can hope lo progress at least a little

wa\ in the direction of international |xa(e.

The moral strength of free men is bound to

triumph.

We of ilu aiuucl services ol \oiir counlrv
are with \oii in the effort to preserve and
spread the .\meriian Heritage. Other groups
within the nation mav have diHerent tech-

iiii|ues. but our pur|M>se is the same.

.Mthoiigh wi- are professional militarv men.
we are mil militarists; and although we have
been so labeled, we are not war-mongers. No
man who has ever taken part in i battle, or

seen the alierinalh ol cjne. is looking hirward

tcj a repel il ion ol the experience.

But we must be realistic. We must Ik- pre-

pared to defend that for which we stand.

Free men will not fear our strength, for ihev

know il will not be used aggressivelv. .\s

General Eisenhower pointed out in a recent

speech, "surprise attack—the kev to successful

aggressive war— is im|Hissible lor a democracv.
"

because our method ol arriving at decisions

follows the democralic svstem ol open dis-

cussion, and thus is known to all. Our mili-

tary strenglh is a cpiiet. defensive sirenglh,

designed to preserve peace, not lo stir up war.

II we had reached that stage of civilization

where auiomobile collisions no longer oc-

curred, collision insurance would no longer

be nccessarv. Ihe .\rmcd forces of the Iniied

.States constitute the insurance against collision

,:.. J



died in tlic figlil. '1 licv louiid thai peace does

, not eomc 1)\ iiieie wisliiiij'.

Our heritage is a living thing, I hoiigli men

ha\e had to die to keep it ali\c, we shall ha\e
progressed lurther than any nation in history

if we can preserve it in the Intnre without

losing the cream ol oiii people. 15iu e\en

with this thought in mind, we cannot iieglet t

our defense. We cannot lake off our armor
uiuil eitlui the battle is over or the world is

unarmed. Reluctant support of the armeil

forces can too easily result in disaster, as a

glance at the vcars befoie Pearl Harbor will

prove,

A Cross Skction of .All .\merica

We in uniform are the shield of your heri-

tage. We are [lart of you, lot we are a cross-

section of America. Look at any .\rmy rostei

and \ou will find men of every extraction

from every pan of the country. Most of them
were civilians not too long ago. They aie not

a distinct race, nor mere cogs in a machine.

In other words, we in military unilorm are

pari ol the .American Heritage; and we exist

to perpetuate it as well as to defend it. We
would be perfectly content if our military

reason for existence faded into limbo, lor that

would mean that our heritage was perfect and
complete. Until that time, however, we are

necessary, and we must have you behind us;

or rather with us. To C|Uote President Wilson
again. "America is not anything if it consists

ol each of us. It is something only if it con-

sists ol III! ol us; and it can consist of all ol

us only as oin- spirits are banded together in

a common enterprise. I'hal common enter-

prise is the enterprise ol liberty and justice

and right."

All ol us are in the Army of America, and
we must tielend her. We must live up to our
moral obligations and commitments oveiseas,

so that believeis in our way of life will not
be submerged and so lose their faith in us.

We caiuiot withdraw. By attempting to bring
order out of economic and political chaos, we
safeguard our heritage and at the same time
allow others who jiossess similar comepls to

develop them.

Wk Must Giiard ()t!R Frkkdoms

file comprehension ol out people is an
absolute necessity if we aie to |jreserve our
way of life. If we are to maintain our system
of free enterprise, the people as a whole must
have a sound understanding ol our entire

heritage in older to make decisions in kee])ing

Willi it. We must realize that we are the

government and that ivr are the American
heritage. You and I must recogni/e the fact

that our system is, of its very nature, a vital.

li\ ing. growing thing to be constantly guarde<l,

or it will wither and die where it stands,

file .American Heritage Koundation has

adopted a Miotlo: "Freedom is Everybody's

Job." Anil It M II job. It reciuired a gieat deal

nl work and etlort to make this (ouuiiv free;

it letjuires much more to keep it so.

Ihe job (alls lor teamwork—the same son
ol le;imucjik we experienced during the wai.

It iei|uius business-statesmen, larmerstates-

(CON 1 I N r Kl) ON ! A (, I 1- ( I R 1 V -S F V K N
)

Trade Associations in Our Time
Ijy James L. Fri. Past President . Auiet icaii Trade Association Exenitii'es

CiRi-viNiv there is no trade association

executive who is not fully conscious

ol the fact that one of the most tan-

gible e\ idences of our .American heritage is

demonstrated by the contributions our free

competitive system has made, and will con-

tinue to make, to a domestic economy that

has no peer.

Trade associations have well demonstrated

their important and necessary part in this

free system of competition—a system that is

effectively and constructively motivated be-

cause of our heritage of voluntary cooperative

effort on all levels of our nation life; whether
between state governmeius. business units or

individuals.

In contrasting the virility and stiength of

our system ol competitive enterprise with

those existing elsewheie, Piofessor Sumner H.

.Slichter ol Harvard University recently em-
phasized the fact that our economy has the

tremendous advantage of possessing more
than 10 million private enterprises where in-

iKjvations and experiments might be initiated

and tested, under 10 million private business

budgets, "No regimented economy can hope
to compete in dynamic drive." he concluded,

"with an economy which pi^ssesses 10 million

ceiuers of independent initiative," And he

might have added that trade associations have

been, and will incieasingly continue to be, a

major factor in assuring the maintenance of

a true system of private enterprise.

The one fundamental purpose of all asso-

ciations, and all such cooperative efforts in

business, is to preserve the virility and moti-

vating forces inherent in private enterprise,

while at the same time working to eliminate

the destructive forces, and to decrease the

wastes.

The overall objective justifying our exist-

ence, and the one policy guiding true associa-

tion management, is to make our industries

better ]jlaces in which to do business for the

common good of the |)ioduccr, the distribu-

lor. and the consumer. To do this cfTectivelv

our major pioblem is not scj much to encour-

age individual businesses to compete even

more strenuously, as it is to em|)hasize the old

.American principle of learning to work to-

gether innstriiitwrly. which according to our
heritage means within the public interest.

With associations' record of achievement

over the years, and particularly in view of

their work well done during the war, trade

executives have entered this peace-time period

with confidence in their ability to make even

greater contributions to a sound domestic

economy. This confidence is bolstered by in-

cieasing evidence that very important gov-

erinnent agencies are recognizing the mutual
objectives and responsibilities of both govern-

ment and trade associaticjn man;igcment in

enabling our priceless heritage of private en-

terprise to work more effectively in the public

interest.

Those ol us wlio have had the op|jonuniiy

to sit in conlereiice with lepiesentalives of the

Federal 1 lade Commission, the U. S. Depart-

ment of Justice, the De|)anmenl of Commerce,
and other governmental agencies, are encour-

aged by their understanding and frank ad-

mission that the government must continue to

lulfill its role in finding ways to work inore

constructively with business—that the govern-

ment has a responsibility to initiate the clari-

hcation of certain twilight areas in laws so

that business can, with full assurance, move
lorward in cutting wastes, increasing efficien-

cy, and in providing more effective service to

the ultimate consumer.

This function—more effective service to the

ultimate consumer— is the common purpose

ol American Trade .Association Executives

and every organization represented in its mem-
l)ership. It is also, according to our historic

.\iiierican heritage, the ullimale objective of

government itsell. •

"Of This Wf .Arf Proiu" syiiiholmw in tlir inmitiil slnnr nf Mount lliishininf Mfinniiiil

tlii-sf lull) "Yi'iil Ainriii iiiii. A sirnr limn thr untstiinilnii^ nnu hrlviiiiitoi kiIdi fihii.
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FREEDOM
IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
In [. Kdward Shugriie. Xtilional Direclor. Aiiiftirati Heritage Foiitiiliilion

A.Naiionai. Dikkciok oI the Aniciicaii

Hciiiaf;c Program, ii has been ni\

pri\ilege to c<K)rdiiiate the operations

ol the Kouiulation in organizing the Rededi-

cation Weeks and atconipan\ing lour ol the

Freedom Train. 1 have been fortunate enough
to participate in the dexelopment ol this pio

gram Iroin the time it was but an idea, to the

da\ when Freedom Train started on its his-

toric lour as a dramatic leminder ol our great

heritage. It has been a most gratif\ing and
heart-warming e.\perience.

The .American Heritage Foundation, wlu<li

came iiuo being last spring under the leader-

ship of I'homas D',\r<\ Uroph\, was organ-

ized at the retpiest ol the .\ttornev General
I oni C;lark. and with the aid and help ol ilie

.Athertising Ciouncil. On Constitution Dav.

.Septemlx.-r 17, l<H7, ihe Foundation inaugu-
rated a "Vcar of Rcdedicaiion" by calling on
all .Americans to join in a national program
of rededication to our country's institutions

and ideals, helping them to gain from it a new
vitality, and a icalization of everv citizen's

personal responsibility to participate in the

aHairs of his go\ernmem.
The idea was born out ol a need to reaffirm

the basic unity of the .American people in

their clcvotion lo their common heritage. I his

uiiitv, forged in time of war, was crumbling
under the recurrent impact of |>ost war jjiob-

leins. Within a lew months after military vic-

tory, the national harmony of the war years

gave way to strident voices of discord. Differ-

ences and dissensions among the .American

peo|jle became the news of the clay. The head-

lines of the nation proclaimed the inevitable

economic, social and political Irictions inci-

detu to basic readjusimem in the jjost-war

world.

On the- international scene, the bid for

world domination by totalitarianism ol the

Right was beitig supplanted by totalitarian-

ism of the Lett. The braye sentiments ol the

Foiu Freedoms become em|)ty words yvhen

millions ol human beings are forced by des-

peration or calculated aggression lo forsake

the democratic way of life. In vast areas ol

the globe, individual freedom is still being

\ielded lor the illusorv panacea of state

conticil.

Once again the lime has tome for free men
to heed the call of eternal vigilance; for .Amer-

ica to draw on her spiritual lesources to meet

another critical test. Once again events at

home and abroad are taking their full meas-

ure ol om strength and endurance. If ever

ilure was a lime for ledeclicalion lo .\merican

principles and ideals, it is today. This is the

lime to look behind the understandable dil

lerences which diyide the .American people

and to get back icj the conmion ground ol our

common heritage; lor this is the solid ground
upon which the .\merican structure has been
liiiili.

.At ihe lime the .\meiic.in Heritage Fcjun-

clation y\as organized, there was a further need
lor uncompromising national unity. Ix>ni ol

the (act that we found otnsebes in the posi-

lion ol being the unquestioned leader of the

world's free ixoples. World leadership was a

responsibility to yvhich. as a result ol two dev-

astating world wars, we had fallen heir. We
had no choice in the matter and it y\as axio-

matic that, to discharge this responsibility,

the same steadfastness and clarity of puriK>se.

the same resolve, the same unswerving devo-

tion to om yvay ol life was eyep more neces-

sary than it had been during the yvar.

We have been accused, from time to time,

of being a nation of braggarts. Jealous na-

tions have questioned our niotivps and sneered

at our accom[)lishments. but no nation has

IHk Frh-ih)m I rai.n is lifdimlrd' lu Hi .\/ci-

rine Hoiun (iiitiid sliinds fin iuspeilion befmr

ilarlinji on nalimuridf Idiiv.

ever c)uestioned our ability to get things done
without regretting the tpiestion later.

We lH)ast ol our standard ol liying—of our
cherished Ireedoms—ol oiu capacity to achieve

.iin thing we go after— because yve ate unafraid.

We aie. by nature, the kind of people who
locjk at a job, size it iqi, then toll up our
sleeves, and get it clone. Because of this, our
coiuury has lecognized the rights of the in-

cliviclual, and over the years has develo|)ed all

til.inner ol securities lo protect these rights.

I he basic objeciivcs of the .American Heril-

.ige Foiindalion, as formulaled bv iis boaicl

ol trustees is as [ollows:

First: to siimiilale more active participation

l>\ ciiizens in the alfairs ol nation, state, and

I mil s\si)s Ol AviiRic VNs niiikr llir fyilnmn-

'li^r lo Wnsliiiintoii and stnnd, as, llirsr Iwn do.

in the Cafjilol hnildhif' rotunda. Hut lor

other tliousandi flood sponsored films ifill

hrinii inspiration as in llii\ It .<• O film sirnr.
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conimunii), and in liilfiUins^ the duties o£

American citizenship;

Second: to develop an increased awareness of

our indi\idual rights and freedoms as uiiaran-

teed bv the Federal Constitution and its Bill

of Rights, and as expressed in other historical

documents;

Third: KJ de\elop an augmented pride in our

past and in our actomplishments as a people;

Fourth: to secure a wider recognition of our

obligations to the world to maintain oin free

institutions as an example of democracy pre-

serving the rights and dignity of the individ-

ual.

This program as conceived and executed is

non-partisan and non-political in every re-

spect, having been formulated by leaders rep-

resenting labor, management, banking, adver-

tising, and virtually every phase ot American

endeavor.

It is an .\merican boast, our swaggering

boast if vou wish, that we are equal to any

problem. .\nd why? Because we have never

really forgotten the ringing words of Patrick

Henry: "Give me Liberty or give me Death!"

This is our watchword, our touchstone—one

might sav, our password to destiny.

We live in times that are contused. One
"ism" after another plagues our efforts to dis-

cern the proper coinse to adopt. We are

plagued also by our own natural selfishness;

our own human desire to give up lor a while

and say "Nuts!"

I'he Freedom Train, as pan ol the Rededi

cation Program, has been rolling for several

months. It has already traveled thousands

ol miles and during this opening ])art of the

tour more than one million citizens have had

ihe opportunity of viewing its cargo of 131

original documents and exhibits which form

the basic philosophy of our way ol life.

Our late President once observed that this

generation had a "rendezvous with destiny"

and, like it or not. we have!

The nuitilated bodies ot our deatl s(jldicrs—

the sacrifues ot all time— lie on our doiirsici)

and remind us, whether we like u oi not. ol

our promise to the future.

We have strained ourselves to the point ol

producing a miracle to win a war. and now
we must prove ourselves equal, no matter

what the cost, to wiiming the peate.

Tinn back the clock and think ol the lone-

1\, desperate nights ot the men who first lived

on oiu- shores. They had left warm firesides

tor cold alien soil—the lost colony of Virginia,

ihe sufferings of the little band aboard the

".\la\Hower ', New .Amsterdam, De.Soto, anil

ihe .Santa Fe Trail. Think of the lonely hoius

.11 Valley Forge, and Gettysburg; hours that

go together to make up .America. Then think

of Guadalcanal. Okinawa, and Iwo [iina.

Somehow, though I am reaching out far, 1

believe that our world-famous Main Street has

its counurpart in the "Battle of the Bulge"—

in that philosophy which says "We will win

or we will die in the attempt."

That is the story ot .America :ni(l ihe pur

pose of our program of Rededicalion.

We do not say that we are right. We say

only this: examine most carefully the history

of how we became the most envied nation on

earth before discarding the elemenls ihat made

us great— the nation most able to produce, de-

spite all obstacles; the nation whose greatness

was built upon the sanctity ot the individual;

the nation having the guts to say openly "Ev-

er) one has a chance."

We make no apologies to anyone. We say

simply this: if a man is good enough, he's in;

whether he be shop foreman, selectman, nia\-

oi, governor, congressman, senator, or presi-

dent. Our way of life says to all: "What have

\ou got to olferr" If yon have nothing but

gripes, gripe all you \\ish; if \ou have even

the germ of an idea, gel going.

This is oiu' program: to reniiiul ihe peo])le

of our country-all the people in every village,

town, and city—that we have a duty to per-

form; that we must exercise the rights and

heedoms we enjoy as .\merican citizens and

that are gii:ir:inleed to us through our herit-

age. These are the wellsprings from which

was born our [jresent eminence in world

affairs and we must firmly resolve to apply

these principles of our inheritance to the fu-

ture. It is our duty to preserve the progress

ol the past :ind to better it lor posterity. •

Itinerary of the Freedom Train

it In .Marcft. I fie Freedom Iiain vviil be in

California, stopping at San Francisco on

March 7. 8; March 14 in Reno. Nev.; March
17 at .Salt Lake City. By March 20 it will be

in Idaho and on March 24 at Yakima, Wash.
Portland is the stop on March 25, 26 and

thence to other Oregon cities. .April 1st brings

it to Taconia, Wash,, and .\pril 2 to .Seattle,

li moves East toward Montana and Wyoming
l)v April 7. :ind will be in .Minnesota by .April

2S. rolling toward Wisconsin and Illinois.

Sponsored Films in the American Tradition
These sponsored film subjects are typical of the contribution

pictures can make toward understanding of our America.

Fri;ed()m of Opportunity: a Geiirral

Motors film j>rovides a basic under-

standing of mass production.

Fri KiK)M OF Education: This \alion-

iil Siliool Scwiif hisliliile film helj)ed

(ilizciis nndcrsldiul silioni finance.

FRHr:m)M or ENrtRPRisE: Tins Ahoa
color film slioius the importance of

research in American industry.

mmi
HUDBER

FREf;DOM FROM Want: Tlie Vitamin

Foundation shows the importance of

nutrition in national health.

Iki-hjom's Hi-.Ki 1 A(.i-. IS shown in tins l-Ri-.tDOM OF OppoRTUNiiv through

Dodge film on America's resouries and tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars pro-

national shrines. .'isions for needy children.

I'rt}tlu(/'ti ol tlifse and ottier iittijfds tiri: noted on Page 22
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Hon^ TfP

iSELL AMERICA
• ^ T0P TMtH AMEttlCAJXS

SOMK I'l-.Ol'l.K (I.AIM lli.u Aimii-

tans arc already m) soUl on their toiiii-

trv that it is foolish to speak of an

ationipt to sell it lo ihini again. lo lie sure.

nian\ are sold on America's comforts, but

ihev are not sold on the principles, the tap-

roots, which have made these comforts pos-

sible. The real .America lies not in her present

wealth, her present luxuries, but rather in

the s\stem which produced them.

Ii is not nearly so important lor .Anuriians

to know that one in every li\e individuals in

the Lnited .States has a telephone, as com-

paicd with one in every I2."i in Russia, as it

is lor ihem lo know llie reasons u'liy.

1 UK f'Kofi.t .\ki .\i)i Will I.NH)k.\iii)

In one of our comiiiuniiv and plant surveys

last \ear we found that many of the towns-

people were displeasetl with a certain indus-

trial plant because of a smoke nuisance. .\s

a matter of fact, ilie plant, within the pre-

vious five years, had spent enormous sums

whidi sr'"'"''") reduced the soot content

ol iis smoke by more than 70 per cent. Hut

llie people were simply not aware of the

great improvement. litis survey-finding ami

oihers like it illustrate the situation regarding

Iree enterprise and the .\merican system

geneiallv. Our people are becoming more

and more conscious of its faults, and less and

less (onscioiis of its merits.

rr)dav we find many .Ameiiiaiis who ar<

not onh inuonsciotis of the loundalions ol

ihe American svstein, but who even hold be-

liels about il which aif deliniulv unlrue.

Our iialion wide surveys and those ol olhei

rcseaich organi/alions have uiKovered highh

erronc-ous public beliefs in respect to wages

and profits, advertising, the advantages ol

government control of business, governmeni

grade lalielling, and many other iniporlani

subjects. The results of these surveys deserv<

the serious attention of every rcsponsibli

businessman and civic group in the nation,

and represent the verv basis lor sue It pio

grams as the "\'ear of Rededicalion " spon

sored by the .-Vmerican Heritage I'oundalioii

and the ".Vmerican Oppoiliinilv" projec i

(if the I'. .S. Ohambei of (iommeice.

Hut where do people get sui h beliefs, and
how can they be tleall with;- One ol the popii

jar answers in recent veais h.is l)een ihai lliev

by Henry C. Link. Ph.O.

rice-President, The Psychologual

Corporation, New York City

grow out of the failures of free enterprise

and can be dealt with only bv improving

that system. .\s one writer piil il. cpiile ty])i-

(.dh. "II \\c' are ahaid ol Oommunism in

iliis counliv. lei us work to make our system

belier. I hen standards ol honesi comparison

will have liiilc doiibi as lo ihe relative merits

r>l ckIi.
"

liui whal have we !» ( n doing lor ilic past

three hundrc-d years if iioi improving (hat

system? While still not perlecl. ihere is litlle

or no comparison toclav between the .\meri-

can system of private capilalism and anv

Socialist or Cioimminisi svslem existing anv

v\'heie in ihe VMirld.

OilllK SVSIlMS ICxCn. IN I'ROPAC, VNI> V

.\s compared with the (ommon man in

Kiirope. .\sia. or Russia, ihe c ommon man in

ihe I'niled Si.ius, ev<ii one on uiiemplov-

iiKiii reliel, is .1 hloaied pliiicxial. riierelore.

lo sav th.U the besl or onlv way lo slop

Oommunism or Socialism is lo imptovi om
own system is noi only naive, it is sheei non-

.senese. 'Iheic is only one poini at which boih

('ommunism .iiid Soci.ilism liai'r excelled

\in( I i( aiiism. .ind ihai is in llieir missionary

.\ I'lIM Si tM klMIMls (/// ()/ i/v ol .llinilldtll

l.iiKolii's iDisu'i'mitin \ailli in iiin lonnnon
. inwrit nn lifrit/tiir.

/eal— iluii piomises. iheir propaganda, their

education.

W'e Americans h.ive piaclicallv slopped

educating ihe voiilh ol our coiinirv in those

principles ol our heritage which have made
America iinic|uc—principles which include

free competition, freedcnn to earn wages and

profits, freedom lo own and acc|uirc property,

a governmeni which polices freedom instead

ol destroying il. and the basic moral concept

ol the dignilv of ihe individual.

I'RiNc.ii'i ts Ol Oik HtKii.vc.i L'.Moiji

In the material realm .\nierican capitalism

has distribuied great vveajih. but in the

realm of ideas, in education, il has almost

(omplelelv lailed lo distribute our heritage

ol ihe principles and morals that made that

wcallh possible. Il has educated people in

slogans about ils products (".\sk the man
who owns one ". or "When Ixtter cars are

built iiiiick will build them"', etc.). bin it

has not educated the public to ihe moral

significance of the.se slogans.

Ihe surplus wealth of the .Vmerican svs

leni supports the largest, I will not say the

greatest, ediicaiional system in history, bin

lis lack ol an acle(|uatel\ forniiilaled ideology

lucourages thai system lo liirii out more .iiid

more .Socialisis who would destroy the very

values thai made their education possible.

.\nd let us not blame the educators. Let us

blame ourselves, lor though we have sup

polled education with oiii dollaiN. we have

neglecled lo guide il with our historic pi in

liples.

"^'t AK oi Rhih)Ic;aii<in " Drcisivt

I h.il is win ihe "^'ear ol Rededicalion
"

program being put lieloie the public bv ihe

\inericaii Heritage loiindation is ol such

r/>7 i.vdr importance. Il is a program that

strikes ai ihe roots of nuich of the confusion

nl lodav: a piogi.im of basic ideas, not ol

iloll.iis Mid cents. Il dcK's not provide a

MiHpIr liiilc loiiimla or adveilising campaign
Ol .1 cpiick and easv solution at so iiianv

doll. IIS pel member. Rather, il calls tor an

( (lucalional ellort iHginning .il the verv

source, ihe individual lili/tn. Il places re

spiinsllilljiv vvlieie il belongs, in llie loc.il

( onmiiinilv.

Ihe del.ills ol litis piogi.im .ire desciiU'd
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elsfwliere in these pajjes. Il is iin |)Liipos(.-

here lo concentrate (in .1 lew practical suf^-

gestions. a few "do's" .mil "don'ts." in con-

nection witli some ol its aspects. We nnisi

reliirn to education. Ijut ethical ion in tile

lac Is 111 the .American lieni.i.ne. il nut loniuleil

on the principles ol the .American heritage,

is bound to lail. The most outstanding con-

tribution ol the Ameiican Heritage Founda-

tion's project is that it leads to a searching

leappiaisal and examination ol the concepts

which have made the success ol .Amcrita |)os-

sible. li we are to keep oui iotiiiti\ lice we

mtist lecognize and act on these |iriiiciples.

Great principles make many words tinneces-

sarv, and action based on ihcsr |iiiiuipU-,

makes fewer words count.

'Ihe .-American Heritage Fotindaticm ,iiul

its officials, together with the officials ol .ill

cooperating organizations anil associations are

to be congratulated on having taken such a

long ste]j lorward in restating to the indi-

vidual citi/en, the nation, and the world.

the lundamental concepts which make up our

priteless heiitage ol freedom. •

Eutii:AMoNAi, Opportunity is discussed in

"Pop Rings the Bell," the National School

Senn<e hislitiite film.

Wliai Tiif1ii«ti-T Can Dtt
III ((ii(i/y;()ig the resiills of thousands

ui ptiblic opinion polls, it has become

cpiite obvious that .\mcrican industry

has not been nearly so successful in

selling the principles of free enterprise

as it has been iti selling its prodiiits.

f'he lollowing suggestions on how to

sell (fur people on their heritage of

Iree enterprise grew otit of a series of

studies we have been making since 19-1.')

in what we call "tcchnicjues of com-

municating ideas " as contrasted with

products. .\s many are aware, some ol

.\meri(as leading companies have been

conducting extensive educational and
achertising campaigns in defense of fiee

enterprise. Our sttidies in "coimntinicat

ing ideas" in\<)lvcd many tests of na-

tional and local advertising (ampaigns.

tests of articles in plant anil eiiiplmee

maga/ines, ol linancial statements or ads.

and of pamphlets, booklets, and other

promotional de\ ices.

I'hese tests lonsiileied ihlee priniai\

points: I) Was the iiuiiirial interesting

enough 10 lie leaiK' '1) II read, was it

understooil? and .'i) II uiiileisiood, ilid

it haxe the ilesired elle(t? Here are a

lew of the piadical (()n( liisions 10 emerge

Irom our lesearih:

First, inanv aihei lisi iiienis. booklets.

.111(1 ( in|)lci\(c |)iilili( .ilioiis ,irc written

lar .ibme the educational level of the

people addressed. In a recent labor dis-

pute, lor example, the president ol a

large company wrote a letiei lo .ill his

employees, whiih. upon our anahsis,

]jro\ed to have been written to an llth-

giade reading level. Unloiiuiialeh we
lotind that only about ild'/r ol his work-

ers were .ible to grasp its meaning,

necessitating a re-written version which

was immediately unilerstanilable to yO^fc.

.\liuh has been said in recent years on
ilic importance ol increasing one's vo-

cabulary; but the teal problem for many
executives is icj shrink their vocabularies

,so they lan s|jeak simply and clearly

enough lo be understood bv all.

.Second, we loupd that siiiiph giving

peo|)le the correct lacts will not neces-

sarily correct their misunderstanding.

Cloriect lacts aie certainly important,

but even more important is their manner
ol presentation. From the number of

advertiseis bombarding the public with

laits and statistics, it would seem that

the academic disease which has blighted

muih education, the theory that facts are

the cure-all for personal and social

])roblems, has ncjw invaded indnstrv.

But the belief that children, or even

adults, given the unbiased lacts covering

both sides of an argument, will make
correct decisions, is one of the fatuous

lollies of our time. The simple truth

is ili.ii I.Kis. wiilioin eleiiieiuary morals

or si.iiulaiils. are likeh to create con-

lusioM rather than understanding.

I*e(»pie have hearts as ^vell as minds,

passions as well ,is brains, and when
they do read one ol tile in.iin ads or

pamphlels ilnusi upmi iluiii, iliey in-

icipret the lacts in terms ol their own
(motional altitudes and moral standards.

f herelore. we say, emotional appeals

(COM INt:M) IN COLUMN KIC.HT ABOVK)

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

should be used to sell free enterprise even if

this means a decrease in the number of facts

presented. Many companies have conducted

product-advertising campaigns of prize con-

lesis oftering one hundred thousand dollars,

01 fifty thousand, or ten, in cash awards for

the best 25-word description of a particular

product. This represents one effective use of

an incentive or emotional appeal. On a more
modest scale, it could be used by local con-

cerns. ci\i( ilubs. or Chambers of Commerce
111 selling I be hicls and principles of the

American system.

A plant-sponsored contest offering employ-

ees, their wives, and especially their school

children cash prizes for the best fifty-word

essay on such subjects as "What the American
Heritage means to me" or "The American
Heritage in my Community," would be en-

lirely feasible and would lead the people to

an understanding of their heritage.

Lm IHE PEOPi,t; Tell Their Story

Instead of preaching to the public about

free enterprise, why not initiate some method
similar to the above suggestion and allow the

public to preach Americanism to itself?

Obviously, free enterprise is far more than a

bookkeeping formula; far more than a matter

of dollars and cents, of profits, capital, and
reserves. It is as broad as .Vmericanism itself,

but it remains to be identified with .Ameri-

canism in the public mind.

.Another method of driving home the lull

meaning of the American heritage is to point

out, in your advertisements and publications,

individitals or families who have made use of

the opportunities provided by our system.

This device is already illustrated by one of

the outstanding editorial feats of our time,

the Ladies' Home Journal series on typical

.American families. Each month the Journal
describes one of these families: how they live,

what they earn, how they spend it. .All

kinds of families are described, from wage
workers to company executives. Naturally,

when using this method, the selections have

to be made so that they clearly illustrate the

basic principles which make the .American

opportunity possible. In this connection we
must demonstrate again and again that the

essence of America lies not in its material

wealth, but in its spiritual heritage—not in its

automobiles, refrigerators, washing machine.s,

anil radios, but in its |)rinciplcs and ideals.

Ot R FlindamI'Ntal Concept Spiritual

loday when anyone talks about spiritual

or moral \alues, people tend to shy off. as

from someone impractical or perhaps slightly

unbalanieil. .And vet the basii priniipli'. the

fundamental concept of the .American heritage

—that of the dignity of the individual— is

strictly a spiritual concept. Every U. S. coin

still bears the slogan "In God We Trust".

What does it mean, or rather what did it

mean? It says that we put certain spiritual

\alues above dollars and cents. It means
that we put God's moral order abo\e any
economic order. •
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WEll PRODUCED FILMS SERVE VAST AUDIENCE
• A BUSINESS SCREEN EDITORIAL

Tin; GROWIH of the sclf-t<nii|>|)tcl

.imlic-mc in these United States

|>i<>niises 1(1 he one ol the phenomena
of \<.)\H. Well over l()0.(M)() Ifimni sound mo
lion pietiiie projetlors and n)oie ili.iii ihai

numhei of sound and silent slidefilm |iii>je(

tors ale in the hands of indusiiy. sehools.

rlubs. (hiiiThes and other orj^ani/ed j;'""!"

films with an American theme will Ik-

es|H(iall\ wekonied l)y these n'""!""- ' '"'

popidaritN ol the Dixlge film Our Ainrricn.

piodiKei! 1)\ \\ ildinp;. and of I'vjinishcd

linnihdics. ilie Aluminiun C^ompanx pidine

l)V the same proihieer. is worth noting. A new
{ioixhear picture My C<)unli\ is certain to

meet wide laxor and especial attention has

been j^iven to films serving special needs

such as /oc'i Kilt, produced lor ilu \iui.ins

of Foreign Wars by [am Handy.
Associations and other ptdilic interest

groups such as tlie American Red Cross (with

lilms prodiuecl by Bill Can/), the National

1 id)er( idosis Association (for whom Emerson

^ orke has done excellent visualizations') . the

National Board ol l-'ire Underwriters (served

l)y Audio i'roductions. Inc.) have made sim

ilar aiKlience contributions. I hese fdms an
well worth seeiii}; by any group coniemplating

siiiiilai film activities. In the field f)f educa-

tion. I'rij/ Kinas thr Hell, pnxluccd l)y [am
Handy for tlie .National School Service Iiisti

tute. has shown \\li.ii films < an do lo aid the

cause ol school Inuiui.

Hill liiiil\ ">i(l tilt- l-'oin I'lllan. Maiti

Street. VS.l, This Is Your America are other

titles ol sponsored productions now being

widelv shown ilnoughotu group-minded
.\mcii(a. Inc ideiuallv. labor has done a

number ol films in this area of public in-

terest. .Some ol these arc (joorf films, a few

are very hntl. Bui then, both labor and
managcmini have siniu-d in prescniing one-

sided aigumenis which lail to register with

an intelligent and informed audience. .\s

bad as the leftist propaganda of certain laboi

lilnis may be, the insinccriiv of certain bus-

iness films is fullv as haiiiiliil ii> the j>ul>1i(

inlcust and (Oiilideiuc. •

"Of This We Are Proud" Sets An Example

k rile Kehiii.iloi Compain has scl a iiolaijii

example ol high-calibre sponsorship willi a

new allcolor sound motion picture O/ Tlii\

\\ i lie I'riiiiil. produced b\ Raphael (.'•.

Wolll. I lie pictuie itself is largelv a series

III long-shiils .mil close-ups ol the laie ol

America but ilie breatli-taking beaul\ ol ils

photography and the absolute sincerity ol

this laclual pictorial report to America on

llie American scene will iii.iki ii wicli l\ popii

lai with the public.

Kehinator's own part in ibis liliii is iiiioli

iMisive. A long company presentation uas

iiia(l( (o be appended at the close ol tlu

imiocliic loi\ pic line and ihe amount ol com
mercial mateiial in the first phase is negligi-

ble. .\niciicaii iiidiisiry can alioicl lo take

pride in our land and resources and the

Ki'hinaloi film savs so plainK.

Aniiii.ilion sccpu'iues on pKiducts and |>io

due lion line mailers are dear and graphic.

First showings ol ilie new feaiuie are to

Kehinalor dealer audiences. Such picscnta

lions are a good showcase for well-produced

lilnis and should iicilc cUaki clem.mil loi

subsec|uenl consumer showings in each sales

area.

Kodaihiomi- is ihe color medium lor Ol
'I'hn \\ I lie I'iniiil and llii'n- .lie lew. 11 am.
seipiences in which color does not prove ils

•ludience appeal. From New ^ oik Harbor
across the gentle hills of the East, inio the

broad plains and river counirv of the Mid
wisi and W'esi and over the inspiring |)an-

oiama ol the Rockies and C^alifoinia. this

American "scenic" is ample evidence of the

hean-warniing possibilities ol a well-clone

sponsoii'il film. •

The new Kelviniitar (nli>rsi>und motion pietiire "Of This We .he
I'riiiiil" etnphiisixes an .tinerienn theme irilh nihiiiiiihle ii\li,iiiil.

H^j'.

I s(ene from Ihe /.V. (-.I.l./.l slidefilm

Ihis Is Our Problem"
•k \ lictler underslanding of business foi

the .American |)eoplc is the objective of the-

Joint (Committee of the .-Kssocialion of Nation
al .\dveriiscrs and the .\niericaii .Association

of .\dvcrlising .Agencies, dedicated to "iiii

])rovement of public understanding ol our
economic svsiem."

One ke\ .sec|ucnce from a sound slideliltu

jiresenlalion of the Ciommillees prolileiii ap
pears on the page opposite.

Ihe color slidefilm presents the |oini (om
millee's progress to dale, its membership, a

definition ol our economic svsiem and an
overall anahsis ol the problem. The slide

film is .1 ijiiod beginning. F'roiii its initial and
liiniteel showings, there is a growing comic
lion that filnis might be an answer to Ix'ltcr

public underslanding of these complex
problems. •

FILMS IN BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
(CON I I.NIKI) FROM |-.\(.r • F I F I t f .\ ^

present uses of films lor all business purposes.

Mr. (iipson is an experienced hand in this

field and it has been our privilege lo assist

him in the preparation ol his lHH)k. We
heailih lecomniend ii to all comers. .\ more
(lel.iileel leview will liillow in our next issue.

Trade .Associations Incrra.sinp Use

Of All Aiidio-l'inial Materials:

•k As ilu newlx-eleclecl piesideiit of the .-Vnieri-

can I lacle .\ssocialion Executives re|K)ris

(see I'age S) . the use of motion piclures. slide-

films .iiid other audiovisual loots b\ asscHialed

grou|>s has increased hugeh in the past few

years. Some idea ol ihe number of groups

using lilnis ma\ be gathered Irom the adjoin-

ing column, which represents onlv a partial

list of nnlionnl organi/.itions who have .inci

.lie iilili/ing ihe lighted scie'cn.

We are mindful of the I(U).(MM1 and more
llimin sound million picline projectors and
.111 even greater number of sound and sileni

slidefilm projeclors already scattered lar and
wide across this land. These consliiuie .i

iiadv-made audience of inlliience groups, ol

(iimmeici.il and indusiri.d |H'ople. of dealeis,

lobUis and wholesalers— ol club women,
school children and almost everv other sc-g-

ineni ol our population.

('.nod lilnis are iheir common inieresi good

ill cpialilv and high in ediiiaiional or inlorm.i

lioiial v.iliie. Nothing less will do il the lilm

meiliiim is 111 survive and grow. •
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5 FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF OIR ECONOMY
k The first problem of forcing or ftemtading people to ivork so tliat llie group can have die

goods and services it needs to exist, was taken eaie ol by our agreement to let people own and

control their goods and labor. Under this concept of private properly no man was forced to

work or told what work he must perform. But if he did choose to work he got to keep the

Iruits of his labor, and he could pick the occupation of his choice. • In other words, we used

persuasion largely, rather than force. We did employ some compulsion, however. In return

for the privilege of keeping the wealth he created, and picking his own occupation, every man
had to take his own thance ol succeeding or lailing. .\nd. geneially speaking, every man had to

provide for himsell.

k The question of lehiit goods and services would be pioduced by the gioup. how iniuh ol

each would be produced, and how nuich the people who pioduced them would be rewarded

was determined bv our free innrkcl. • This was probabh the most democratic institution evei

developed bv man. For we were contiiuially polling tlu' lombined opinion of all the people in

Atuerica on these i|uestions everv houi ol everv ila\.

k It would be very difficult at uny gii'en moment to ileteiuune whether a pair ol shoes is woilli

live or ten or hfteen pounds of butter; whether the day's services of a bricklayer are worth

more or less than the day's services of a shirt maker. It would be difficult enough if you weie

starting out from scratch, but it becomes inhnitcly more difficult on a day-to-day basis when

the needs of soticty vary with the condition ol people's shoes, lood supply, housing and cloth

ing. • Yet the problem has to be settled in a (omplex etonomy such as ours. For the larmer.

the worker in the shoe lactory, the bricklayer, and the shirtmaker are all spei iaiiznig lull lime

at one job. .And they have to trade their one product or ser\ ice for everything else they ton

sume. • In a planned economy some man or some group ol men have to decitle what each ol

those people will gel for the things they provide tor the group. • Hut under our free markei

this was settled by the vote of all the people. Each day they cast their combined opinion of what

shoes and butter and houses and shirts were worth to society, at that moment, by the price the\

were willing to pay for them. • The question ol loliiil goods and services America would pro-

duce was settled in the same democratic fashion. No one decided whether we would pioduce

more relrigeiators and lewer sewing machines this year or vice versa. All the people decided

that in the free market each day, by their demand lor refrigerators or sewing machines in com
parison with other (ommoditics. • Profit and wage incentives influenced |)eople to pioduic

the goods and services society needed and wanted.

•

* // an article or a skill was scarce and society needed it, the price went upi and the profit on

that article, or the wages for that skill, became more attractive. Consequently, more people

diverted their efforts to meet that demand until the supply became normal. • If we were pro-

ducing too much of anything, or too many people entered a trade, we got more of that product

or service than society needed, and the reverse took place. •Ha business was compaiativelv

sale, the |)i(jfits were small. II it involved a good deal ol risk society rewarded the risk-taker

with higher prolits. just as it would pay the structural steel worker higher wages than it

would ])a\ the craltsman who never risked his neck I.") stories above the ground. • In other

words, when our system was working most efficiently, prolits and wages fluctuated just as prices

did to indicate what society os a joliole needed and wanted produced.

* The principle of competition in our economy was really a |joini in our concept of a Free

.Market. But we listed it separately because of the importance the .American people attached

to it. We used competition to prevent people from creating an artificial demand for their

|jrocliicts and services, and consecjuently an unfair reward, by controlling the supply. • It

also preserved peoples right to choose their occupation by keeping the market open to aii\

one who wanted to try his luck at producing a coimiiodity or a service Tor society. • .And, ii

guaranteed progress by forcing people coiistantiv to improve the products and services the\

offered on the Iree market.

k The American system recognized in the early 190t)'s that a Free Market had to be policed

if it were to be kept free, lo do this recjiurecl a power outside the eeoncjiiiic tommunitv

greater than any single unit taking acli\e p.nl in the economic life. • We realized that we
needed a referee to enforce the rules who had c iiouf^h authority to liaudle the biggest player.

Otherwise that big player might siait making the- inks o\cr. • On the other hand, wc

lecogni/ed that once the referee gets into the game he immediately becomes the biggest pla\

er, and there is no one left to call Itis louls. • Iherelore, we believed that our govcrnnieni

should take as little part in our economic life as possible—referee the game but not plav in it.

We believed that it should regulate our economic practices but not control them—enforce

the rules but not call the play. And we believed that it should govern these activities by law

and not by men—base decisions on the rules in the book— not cjii the personal opinions and

judgments ol the releree.— .( scijiiiitir from the nuiiit i\'A-AAAA slidrlihii prisiiiliilioti.
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An^le for Women
The Interests and the Influence

of the Vast Audience of Women

Merits the Fihn Sponsors' Attention

by Manila Hood, ii'lio unites

for llir roinnit'iriiil scrci'ii

H ()1 I.N wool) k-,iiiK(l loiij' a^o ihal

woiiKii (iiiii|>iisc llic inosl iiiipoiUuK

•)Cclor ol ihc llK-atiical audiiiuf. bin

|>ickIii(cis ol iiKliiMiial liliiis lia\c loininucd

111 (iM'iIook a f^ODil l)ci. I'm iiol advotalinj^

lliai loimnciiialh Npoiisoicd liliiis ape llu-

cMlrilalniiR'iu piodutllons. Inn llu- iiciii-ilu'

airiial liliii tould |>i<>lil li\ inoic ol llu- lis^lii

kind ol aii};liii^ lor women. .Mthougli woiiun

lia\c made viial (oniribullons. in hoili llu

|)ii)(liiction and <<)nsiini|jlion .stages, lo ilu

MjKissol iriicrlaiiimcnl lilnis. induslii.i! Iiiniv

liaxc lii'i'ii almost dc'\(>id ol k-minini- iiillu

(luc. From lIic standpoint ol lost o|>poiliini

liis. this has lucn an cxpciisixc o\cisiglit.

\\o\ri\ \l AKl H,"l' „ ol Rl I \ll I'IR(11AS1S

.\p|jioximat<-ly i-ighty-livc pcmiii ol all ix-

lail pinchascs arc made by womm; and tin-

l.iigtsi adnlt Ifinnn picture audicnti- is to

be ioiind ready-made in women's clubs. .Add

to this eagerly receptive audience the high

school and college home etonomics classes,

the I'areiit Teacher .Associations, the cluirch

groups. I-H Clubs, and Red Cjoss classes,

and \oii have a liemendous leminine au-

dience momiting into the millions. Ihc
sponsoi who karns how lo appeal lo this mass

iiiaikc't not only wins the appicival ol piesent-

da\ purchasers but iiidoc ii inates luiuie hotise-

wixes who are now in school. (One larsighted

sponsor ol a classroom leaching lilm in the

liome ccocioiiiics Iceld said lli.ii il im mu bin

ilie Ifddif) ever saw tbe lilin, he would be

well satisfied with his iinestmeni, because- slu

would continue- lo pass the doctrine along lo

lici siucli-nis loi \ears to come.)

till I. Mill s Aki Cki 1 11 \i Ai nil \c;i

How should sponsois appe.il lo women-
I he mere mention ol the magic word "dims"
used lo be- sufhcient appeal to bring oui a icc

Old audience lor a lilm piogi.im because ol iis

iioMJiv. bill ill, II .iiiraclion has worn thin.

\\ omi 11 s gioiips are becoming increasingh

iiilieal ol their lilin lare and ate taking ste|)s

Id protect ihemsehes against inferior prescn-

lations. Many gioiips have set u|) committees
lo pre\iew films bclore alloiting \altial)le |)io

gram lime lo .i pioiliuiion ibai m.n iioi de
ser\e a showing.

If a lilm is to be succe-sslul. it miisi bi-

planned with the inuiesis ol a specific audi-

ence constanih in iniiid. A lilm on denial
lugietu- addressc-d lo youngsteis of junior
high school age should have an entirely dif-

leieiii tieaiment fioin one on the same subject

i mended lor showings beloie adult groups:
,111 a|)proach to the subject that would be most
c-llc-cti\e with men iiiighl have- \c-r\ little ap-

peal ioi women.
.\ sales manager who c.iiiliilh speculates

on llu- leactions ol his salesman audience- lo

an inex|)ensivc training lilm outlining selling

techniques may thoughtlessly sepiander a

much larger budget on an institutional or

product inlormatioii iilm intended (or coii-

suine-r gioiips thai will leave those same con-

Mimers — most ol them w-oinen — absoluielv

iiiitouched by his aigunients. JJul ellectivel\

planned films diiected at the vast audieiue
III .\merican women can change the buviiig

habits of the nation, svvav public opinion,

alteet natic^nal legislation, oi win an inhnitc-

amejunt of good will.

If you want an emotional response liom

your audience— if you want ilieni to feel thai

\our company is an admirable institution thai

is perloniiing a much needed service lor hu-

manity, if you want ihem to believe that \our

product is an excellent one and ilu-v shoiili!

make more and belter use ol it, il vou want
I hem to write their (.'ongre»ssiuen in protest

against discriminating legislation affecting

voui companv oi pioefuct— b\ all means tisc-

.1 soinid iiioiion |>icluri', and present mmii

llusis ill a dramalic story told in the- dialog

and actions of screen characters.

.Most of us are ham actnis at heart, liut

women usually have a more stronglv devel

oped sense ol drama than men and ulili/e

it to relieve the monotony of their daih rou-

tines. It's w-omaii's sense ol the dramatie thai

causes her to build a complete stoiv with

stioiig dramatic eonflici around a ehanee re-

nun k or even a furtive exchange of glances

iHlween acepiaintanees. I suspect thai women
more than men indulge in dayeheains, he

cause such routine chores ,is iioning, dusting,

mending, and dishwashing leave the mind
free to wanelei at will. I'hat's why even llie

meagcr otferings of the davtime radio serials

have achieved a huge leminine lollowiiig. .\I

ihough the harassed "soap opera" heioines Ire

c|uently arouse the sympathy of their audieiue

ol housewives, the chief leaciiern of the average

listener is a feeling ol superiority lo the gcHicI,

but oh. so misguided heroine <il her (aviirite-

"d ill-hanger." who is constantly pursued bv

doubts, seems incapable of reaching decisions,

and iiivariablv mists the wrong peisons in

make ihem (or her.

.Self-identilieatioii with the- tvpicil "soap

opera" heioine iiitisi be verv Irving lo the lis

teller's ego. a tactical error which wise lilm

|)rocliieers will avoid. Uut sell ielenlificalion

III a natiiie compliinc iit.ii v to the audience is

In tlic liiinn- [li'll) u'liere I'himl .«7/ing tnerls llir l<iiiiil\

III 1)1 muss iiitdiiiti IS «/ womni (Sfc hrlow) , Ihc u'liiiiiiii's

fifii<l>i>i>il inrrils specinl allciiliiin.



grealh lo be desired, and a well planned

movie can leadih indnce such audience par-

lie ipalion b\ poHia\ing screen characters who
are conlronted by problems similar to those of

the members ol the audience, which the

screen characters solve satisfactorily and in

belie\able fashion. It is important that the

problem be one that is common to the mem-
bers of the audience. It may be a cjuestion of

self-improvement: physical appearance, cul-

tural appreciations, getting along with peo-

ple. Women strixe eternally to improve them-

selves and their homes; they are especialh

a\id lor inlormation that will make them

belter home-makers: how to cook, sew, dec-

cii.ite their homes, care for their children. And
women show as much concern as men in ways

ol increasing the family income and manag-

ing it more efficiently.

If the subject matter appeals to the audi-

ence, a helpful instructional film need not be

a movie lo command their undivided atten-

School audientps of today contain purchasing

power for the homes of tomorrow.

lion lor iweiiu or lhirl\ minules. In many
inslances the motion picture moves loo rap-

idlv for the audience to grasp important de-

1.1 ils. II I Ik group is small enough to permit

disiiission .illerwards. the filmstrip actualh

(IcKs ,1 iiimli In (111 job nl imparling dci.iikcl

luloini.iuoii beiaiise liuli\idual frames lau be

reviewed at will and letaineil on the screen

as long as necessar\.

W I \mi) iiu \\'<)\r v.n's V'uwi'oini

Ami wliii lust understands the woman's
\iewpoint? Obxiously, films addressed to au-

diences composed largely of women will more
( losely represent the audience's point of view

il the script is written by a woman. Because

its management was quick to recogni/c this

lact, the largest advertising agency in the

Lhiited .States has acquired an outstanding

reputation in the field of consmner goods

purchased by women. To understate the

case mildly, this attitude has not been preva-

lent in the commercial film industry. .Speak-

ing bclorc a Home Economics in Business

group, the president of a reputable film com-
pany complained thai ihe pioclucticjn of home
economics films luider the technical siqjer-

\ision of women home eccjiiomists presented

a difficult piohlcm lo his organization bec:ausc.

being men, the\ didn't unckistand what the

home economists wanted. Recently the home
economics director of a well-known advertis-

ing agency complained even more bitterlv

that she has inxestigated dozens fjf producers

throughoLii the Uniied Slates and had louncl

only one that could intelligently discuss her

problems with her—an organization leaturing

a woman on the staff.

OiHiR Rinds cjk Fums .\ffi(:tei)

Films addressed to women as consiniiers are

only one of many types of industrial films that

can profit from a consideration of the wom-
an's angfe. Too often sponsors and producers

overlook the fact that a film designed to train

salesmen to sell any product that may even-

tually be used by a woman will be a much
more effective sales instrument if it embodies

the woman's ]joint ol view.

What contribution can a woman make lo

a training fdm designed to teach retail clerks

how lo sell healing equipment? Heating

equipment is usually sold by a man to a man
who buys it with the actpiiescence of his wife.

But remember that even though a heating ap-

pliance has been bought, paid for. and in-

stalled, it has not been sold to the fullest

extent—lo ihe point where word-to-mouth ad

\ertising results in the optimum number ol

new prospects-until the housewife, loo. has

been completely sold on the appliance.

SuiijECTivE ,-\Trmi)r Goks Dkepfr

.\ man selling lo men will stress the me-

chanical features of the equipment and the

quality of ils construction, but a woman
knows that women are apt lo take a much
inoic subjective altilude: What advanatges

uill ihe appliance give me and my faniih?

How will it look in our home? What will nn
Irieiids ihink of il? How much of my time

and aitention will it reipiire? How safe is it?

How clean? How dependable? How flexible?

Is it expensive? How much does it cost lo

operate? What repairs can a woman make on

the spot if a repairman isn't immediateh
available? Since women lend to close their

minds to technicalities they do not readilv

undersland. the adroit salesman must find

ways of explaining the mechanical aspects ol

an appliance in terms of the housewife's own
inlerests and experience, and in this lespeci

a woman scripl wi iler can be of imaluablc

a.ssistance.

. .-Another service of prime importance that

is best performed by a woman script writer

in the guise of a shopper is the assignment

of shopping for heating appliances to learn

exactly what retail clerks are telling their

customers. How much do they know about

ihe product, and how much are they able to

convey to theii- customers? What are tliey say-

ing that is successful? W'hat mistakes are they

making? On the basis of such actual experi-

ences the most efficient and practicable sales

technique can first be evohed and then clcin-

onstraied in films.

Ol course-, a gical tn.iuv liaintni^ lihns ale

shown lo an aiicliencc ol women. riiirl\ pel

-

ceni ol all |)coplc now employed are women.

( c: o N r I N iM 11 1 1 \ r a c; y, v i K r v - r w o
)

Friilurrd phiyrrs in XTA filni "Tiinc Out"

TIME OUT FOR HEALTH
Sponsor: National Tuberculosis Association.

Film: Tiinr Out! Producer: F.nu'isou

^'oike Sliidio.

k Time Out!, the loiuih in the series ol films

produced for ihe NatioiKil I'uberculosis ,\ssc)-

cialion is the dramatized aicouni ol one man's

battle with tuberculosis Imni the llnie ol dis-

(o\ci\ lo ilic .n rest ol his (lisc.isc-

A major problem in ihe ire;nnicnl ol lubei-

culosis is that too mam cases do noi (omplete

the period of rest and rec upei .iiion necessar\

for recover\. Too mam lca\c ihe s.inaioi iuiii

p;irtly well only lo suller a relapse l.ilc'i.

This fdm illustrates the despair ol one m.in

upon realizing he has TB. Through ilie- wise

counsel c.)f friends and the sanatorium si. ill he

gradtiallv comes to iriumph over ihe psvcho

logical dilficullies thai stood belweeii him and

his "cure".

One iiii]M)ilaiil pe>inl which lIu liliii isi;ib-

lishes is that a great pan ol a Hi victim's will

to recover must be siip|)liecl bv his lamilv and

liiends. The IB sullerci miisl be urged ie>

Slav through his long period ol couvalescence

iiiiiil he is truly and not just seeininglv well.

As there are approximately .'iOO.OOO cases of

aeiivi' IB ill the United Stale's loehiv. hall ol

ilicm unknown, the audience ol their lamilies

inel liiiuds numbers several million, and it is

lliise peo|jle ihe- dim is most anxious lo reach.

Ihe death rate ol mberc iilosis is aijout I0"|,

ol :iclive sullereis, or "lO.OOd annuallv. If lliose

recovering would com|)lele iheir "cures" this

rate could be maleriallv reduced.

Technical Notes: Tunc Out! is 'lit miiuiies.

black and while, direclcel liv F. II ei w a i el

O'Neill. Cast includes |iine l.ockhari (who
has since stored heavilv on ilu- Broadway

slage) , Donald Cook, and Dorolhy Pelerson.

wiili |ohn Harvey, as the TB viclim.

Distribution: Theatrical distribution through

Emerson ^ellke. ihe pioducer. and through

local arrangements by county TB associations.

Nou-thcairically. the film is part of a \'isu:il

Aids I'riil ioin|)rising Time Oiil!, a lilmstrip

Me .'V /'/;. and coordin:iling audience refer-

ence guide The Winner. Kiimn distribution to

chilis, civic groups, etc.. is bv arr;ingenieni of

( oiinl V IB ;issoc ialiotis.
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EAD[<

LAN^

10R£ PUBUC SUPPORT

Athletic Institute Surveys Films
63", OF OBJECTIVES ACHIEVED IN RECREATION FILM PROGRAM

SIX n I IIRKK I'KRC.KN I <A ilu (an-

fiiliv imasiirt'd 250 ii-si showiiigs of

1 oiiiiiuinity recreation film |>ronrains

ol I lu \ilikiic Insiitiile. Iiu.. a(coiii|jlisli((l

OIK- or more of seven (lefiiiile objedives set

foril) l)V tlie Insliliite. Efforts of iliis naiiotial

nonprofit alliletie and recreational oiKaiii/a-

lion to select aiicliences and maintain distri

liulion lontrol weic elfective in liniilinf; fdm
aiiilieiKcs to Ml pini cnt irilhni i^Kiiip.s (iipiihlt

III iliiiil III I mil lilt Ihf /ii.slihilf's uh/fi liiir.s,

Ilu iMijilications ol these Iwololcl acliie\e-

nu riis b\ a natiotial or^rani/alion are \vorih\

ol (onsideral)lc study by associations and com
mercial sponsors at large. For the Athletic

Insiitiiie's siipportitig meml)ershi]> of leading

|)ii)(hicers ot athletic ecjuipnieiit. these solid

iismIis were translated into immediate action

on a broadened 1918 program of increased

|)id)li< service through films.

HoAKI) Al'PROVKS KxrbNSIVK Fii \i I'kik.rwi

The most direct result was appioval b\ tin

Inslilute's Board of Directors of an extensive

new production program of sound and silent

sports teaching aids for conununilv rerreation

piograms. schools, colleges and c hmch groups.

.\ new soinid motion picture designed lo

inierpiet recreation leadership is alreach in

preparation, the ellects ol the past vear's

showings upon ilu sali ol spoils ecpiipineni

was not considered an objective liut it ap|)ears

evident that increased pal tic ipation in aih-

leiics would have important bearing on sales.

I'lesident ol The Aihletic Institute is Col.

Iheodore 1'. Bank, wartime head ot the l'.,S.

\iiu\'s alhliiic and recreational program,

(-ol. Bank's task was set loiili in p.in in his

own inaugural stalemeni:

"As a lesnli ol sieadih rising si.ind.inls ol

living and consiani reduction ol working

hours the entire nation fares increased leisure.

I'linision for recreational opportunities is a

\ii\ delinile ics|>onsibilii\ ot cxcia lown .iiul

iii\ recrealion is a neccssitv lor all. not a

lnsiii\ lor a privileged few. The goal, there--

lore, ol e\er\ connniinilv should bc' provision

lor adec|ualc leisure lime oppoi liinilies lor

everv bodv."

Fvvc) I'lciiKis M vni \s Iihm I'tcop'ts

()ii< ol ilu liisi iiiajoi projecis I he Insii

lute- developcii under its 1'.)I7 |)rogram was

ihe production ot two llimm sound color films

designed to develop i oininiiniiv (onscioiis

ness necessuv lo iniiiaii oi i \p.ind ilusc

recrealion opportiiniiies under a complete.

I'ltrriKKli Ai l.tKi: liip la Ixiltow. nrr siriirs

hiitn Tlif .llhlrlii l)i.\tilu(f'.\ nitor slidilihii

l>rr\riiliitiiiti In lis Hniiyil nf Dhrilors c»>i ihf

jiriii^^rrss of ih film jitiifir/iiii in l''47. Thr
limp shows I iiiiiriilialion nf prinis {slinilril

\liilrs): 'lOO tiudiniifs ivrir srli-ittd fin llir

w/nyy dcsirihrd iin llirs pnt^r mid n.skrd thr

Iniditiji (jurslioiis in fianrl fniir. A '"J, siiiirss

irns rrpiirird mid thr rrsull is—miirr films!

vear round, allagc athletic and retiealion

program. The liliii Pla\lown. I'.S.A. was the

hrst subject in the history of recreation to

present the lull story of connnunily organi-

zation in this cause.

.\s ,1 eompanion lilm. ihe Iiisiiiute released

SI .01111 \i)r Hii ii-iilioii. I his |>reseniation. tea

luring C;hicago's noic-d Director ol Recreation
\'. K. iSrown, offered sound advice on how-

service clubs can invest wiselv in a complete

recreation program lor their communities.

Si'KciFic: Rksi'i.ts Arf Given In Si-rvty

In answer to the Institute's survey late in

I'.MT. 251) groups using the films re|)oried as

lollows:

1. I'.) groups said tile liims were whoUv re-

sponsible for organi/ing a planning toiiiniit-

ic-e. 11 more cre-dited ihc-iii with being parllv

responsible.

2. 17 groups said the- films were wliollv re-

sponsible for loosening purse strings, while

I 1 more gave them an "assist."

.'!. 12 groups answered that the hliiis delinitelv

were responsible for initiating a new program.

15 groups, who have initialed recreation pro-

grams since the films were shown, awarded

ilu-iii jiartial credit.

1. 17 groups stated thai ilu liliiis were res|x)n-

sible lor winning a decision to expand recrea-

lion laeilities.

1 he nccessitv tor aclecpiale leadership w-a.s

brought home lo 7 groups; 17 groups ie|K)riecl

help on settling recreation plans.

"Fit.M Sai.ksman Ci.c>sn) 63% Of CaliV
Finalh. 28 groups stated that the Idins were

invalual)le in winning public sup|>ort for

I heir rerreation programs. In percenlages,

e one hides the Institute's recent sliclefilm j>res-

e-nlalion to its Board ol Directors "our sales-

man, single- handecl. dosed (>3 |K-rcenl of his

calls. From ihal evidence- we can onl\ eon-

elude ill, II cini pie se 111 liliii piogi.im is doing

ils job
'

A loial ol 111" eoliii prints of I'lnxlown.

I SI. and I 12 prints oi SI .0110 fur Rnrrnlinn

.lie ill nationwide use. Outright non-profit

sales ot thc-se twci subjects totaled 80 prinis;

5!) were platc-d on long-term loans in stales

where- recrcatioii nc-e-ds dc-ic-rmined value-; \'l\i

piinls are elisii ibiiiccl ihroiigh the- naiionwiclc-

regioiial exch;mges ot .Vssocialion Films. Onlv

II prints were kept bv ihe Insiitiiie's own
olhies lor special siiiialions. Chicago Film

Sludios w.is the- ptcKlueer of these films. Pro-

duction and disiribiiiion arrangemenls were

supervised l)\ Riiss Opic-rUc k. Field Direclor

lot the Insiiiuic-.

Ihe first film piogi.iiii has bv no means

compleled its iiiissioii. Insiitiite oHieials see

"a giMid lour vc-ars' use for the- program."

.\c-w- films added to the present program will

e-Me-nd into schools and colleges as well as

bio;idening service through cominiiniiy action

groups. •
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VISUAL TRAINING REPORT:

NRFA Retail

Film Program

Delivers Sales

RESULTS

UN 1 11, H))7. iIk- home lurnisliiiii^s liilil

was one ol ihc JL-asl licniiciH users ol

visual (raining teihniquLs.

Kut within months last year, that tradition

received a major overhauling under the enter-

prising auspices of the National Retail Finni-

tine Association. The enormity ot the changes

which have taken place can be sumniari/ed in

these accom|)lishinents reported at the [anu

ary, 1948 meeting ol the Association's Board

of Directors:

A program ol lilieen lull-color sound slide-

films under the series title Priidiiat Srltinti; of

Home (iiiods has been produced inider the

direction of James F. Oliver, the .Assotialion's

able manager ot the merchandising division.

Vogue-Wright .Studios. Inc. of Chicago and its

associates, Haig and Patteison, were the pro-

ducers of the entire .series.

More than 1,100 home furnishings retailers

throughout the U. S. arc regularly using this

comprehensive sales training scries and ha\i

acquired new sound slidefilni projectors and

screens in the past year for that specific pur-

pose. It is estimated that more than ii.i.OOO

individual store employees are atfected bv this

training program. And it is still growing as

new users adapt the series to their Ht48 tiain-

ing plans.

The most cimclusive evidence of training

results was provided in a survey questionnaire

returned by hundreds of stores and reported

to the .Association's Board in January. Here

are the two most significant questions and

the factual answers;

(1) Have the sales training films helped

your salesmen handle customers more skilhdly

and intelligently? 94.9"o of the stores gave

this question an emphatic YE.S. 5.1";, thouglil

it was "loo soon " to tell.

(2) Has the use of NRF.A sales training

films increased sales? A mtivnunig A'.A% "/

the retailers said YES titi<iiii. .\nd an addi-

tional .5.5% said "maybe", while 26.7%

thought it was "too soon " to declare this

speiilii and .ill-iniportani value. Onlv 2.2";,

said "no" they did not think that the films

had increased sales.

The NRF.\ speiu months stud\ing higliK

successful wartime film training techniques

before producing these films. Realising that

home furnishing retailers are once again laced

with a real selling job tliat calls for better

trained sales ]3ersonnel, the Association pro-

gram was aimed to prepare members' stalls

1(1 "know more about furniture and home

decoration than their customers.
"

This series of 15 films was designed lo liain

new salespeople, returning veterans anil to

bring the "old-timers" up on their toes. They

were created lo in< reuse siiles by making better

salesmen, armed with product information

and selling ideas. The films bring the factory

into the store, show how furniture is construct-

ed. In visualized natural color and precise

sound text, they give the salesmen a thorough

knowledge of woods, construction, basic

weaves and patterns in fabrics and Hoor cover-

( <: O N T I N t K I) O N !• A G K 1 H 1 R T V )

.Ski.mm. a MAiiRtss IS deiiKiiislutled ni the Coon iMtRioK Dhokaiion throujih ptnjiei Skli.ino Floor Covkrim.s ;.s pKlmtd in the

XHIA \lidrlil„i „)i llrdyonin Sc/Zn/.i;." jAiueinent seen in Fnrnitiire Arriinfiement." XHIA eolor slidefilm I-nnnd,ili,>u Sellinii."
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Here...by DEVRY...is I

that Out-Performed the Fiehl

An EXTiRELY XEW projector. .. iiot jiist a*'iiewiiioder...DesigiuMl <o Equal

^The Projettor that by metered

test out-performed the field for

brightest, clearest pictures!

^ The Projector that by metered

test out-performed the field for

truest-to-life sound!

^ The Projector that reflects ad-

vanced engineering in (1) design,

(2) materials, (3) performance.

Be guided in your own l6mm. sound-on-film

equipment purchases by the recent experience of

one of America's foremost manufacturers. Accept

the results of this manufacturer's exhaustive test

of the equipment of six major projector builders.

Consider the following high spots of this Big

Industry test:

LIGHT OUTPUT: The "Super 16" out-performed all

competitive projectors for most brilliant illumina-

tion by 40% to 2 50% .. . This means you get bright-

est, clearest pictures with a DeVRV.

SOUND: Excellent. Came closer than any other pro-

jector to conveying actual room presence of repro-

duced sound . . . This is your assurance that voice,

music and sound-effects in your films will be repro-

duced at the exact pitch at which they were origin-

allv recorded.

CONSTRUCTION: Lightweight for easy portability.

Sturdy . . . Rugged . . . Insuring long, trouble-free

performance . . . First projector with magnesium
alloy (Dow Metal) projector mounting plate for

maximum strength, minimum weight!

OPERATION: DeVRV "Super 16's"were rated sim-

ple to operate. \'our DH\'R'\"s require no special

training to set up. thread, focus or rewind— factors

vital in commercial projector selection. DtVRY's
are tiotably kinJ to film.

Get the utter maximum out of the broad opportun-

ities sound motion pictures offer you todav. Accept

the unchallengeable results of recent Big Industry

tests of top-rated I6mm. sound-on-film projectors.

Buy DeVry "Super l6's"— the entirely iieu- pro-

jectors that out-perform the field.

DEVRY Corporation, 1111 Armitage Averyue, Chicago 14, Illinois

r;-- -""•:".'.. 3uv>s-
Jess than • • •

'

Merc's ihc ttd/t^mf-u'i projccior ... as lichr and t-asy

i(> carry as a isampU* tasi- . . . t\ ca\> lo upcraic as a
poriahlc radio . . . > it capahk- of ihc quality projtrction
that juMifics ihc cost uf >our film producitons.

Hnlliani "Su-iono uaii i I luminal ion. ihrtllinKly life-

like sound! Maiie-whiic screen fabric on projtccor
door facilities indi\ idual him show ings. when desired.
Your DF VRVHaniam" has many Bid projector fca-
iurc«, such as; 20(l<> ft. film capacity . . . sound and silent

f>rojrction . . . motor-driven rewind . . . automatic
oop.set!cr. A.C„-D.(.. operation, etc. . . . features ihai
make DEVRY projectors "watilej mo\l by moM propit!"

$

DEVtV "Bonlam't" hov* odvquot* illuminotioo (750-tOOO
Watt) (or projacling brillionl pictures in ouditoriumt.

$ingl« Cat* "Bantom"

P M ipeaker, rvadi

with built-in 6'

ily detachable

wm^

(Left) Dual Caie "Bantam" with projector

and amplifier tn one caie, P M ipcolier

in leporale motchtd coie.

Ihe smortest ic>okin<

EXCLUSIVE! NO OTHER PROJ
' Patrr<tPd Vr»n.»f Ajio Mojj.t

Urunrvrrwptvd ''I"" P^f^offonc^^

In itw fww '&up«r 16 — OEvRY lodo
twr* wo* le avo>d >H* »mborrott-^4
tho* *h»n lov»r toOP •* lOl' d>/«

cor«l«t4 th«*ad>nQ. TH«i« onnoTO^c**
pott throvgh '**• PO'^nt^d V»rr.."r

e-dvi"* DEVRY ffoti^r

. TORTURE TESTED IN YOUR PR
FfOT inlormot'^n gginvd 0'> «"»"
Incline pr«l>mmary tnodvlt lO *

OCVUV ene.rv^cri ho'rc I>v3t •hUt.

•n)D your "Swprr 16 i"



16miii. Sound Projector

n unbiased Big Industry Test!

-Army-Navy Performance Specifications for 16 mm. Sound Projectors*

ONLY FROM DeVry do you Kt-i 1 6mm. pro-

jcLiors debigned and built b> the same crafts-

men whose 35mm. equipmenr is used to pro-

duce the perfect show" in the World's finer

theatres.

Pictured are DE VRY's new '
1 2000 SERIES"

theatre projectors for 250-seai to 6,000-seat
theatres— Drive-ins up lo 1,000-car capacity.

/6wm. ^ouHd7^(^e€tum. Giw



NRFA Training Films
((.OS I l.\ t t 1> hKOM l'A(.f I Wt .N 1 \ -SK\ K.N)

ings as well as I he proper use of color.

Ihc ke\ U) the all-oui use i>l color through

out this series reveals an iiiiportaiil basic fac-

tor in its training use. namely: tlie realization

lj\ all sales personnel ol the present-da), use

<jf color in home decoration and lurnishings.

Lavish use of color by all manulacturers ol

luniishings. fabrics and accessories was evident

in the recent mid-winter Chicago furniture

market. .All salesmen and espcciallv the "old-

timers" needed this slam.

I herefore. cokir became an essential and

inherem part ol the \RF.\ program. Color

list- presented these basic problems to the

producers:

(1) Production ol color originals with high

hdelity.

(2) Duplication of color lelease prints with

etpial lidelin and at leasonable cost.

EMHt.OVKK V'Al.l K (jtU) BV DkAI.KKS

What the stores think of this program can

be reported in the words of a few of them:

"We believe that otn sales |«-opU' will re-

flect the knowledge gaiiitcl ihrough this pro-

gram in selling mole and belter home furnish-

ings. We are also planning to show the pic-

tures fxlore local organi/ations such as

women's clubs and high school classes. '—«

Danville (III.) furniture dealer.

"... I believe my employees have received

much value from them. We have had enjoy-

able meetings discussing the points of these

fdms and sales points on merchandise here in

the store."—nn I'.lkhart (hid.) jurnilure dealer.

"I personally believe that the combination
of the visual fdm. the textbook procedure and
the small samples of veneer gives to a sales

organi/atioii just about all that they need, ex-

clusive of gcKid leadership and good income."
—the personnel direi lur nf a Uirf^e I'lltsburj^h

department store.

Ea<:h .Si'B|K<.T A "\'isi'At. .\ii>s Vsn"
The factual details behind this broad

iiaining program are most interesting. The
inks aic listed elsewhere in this article. Very
little has l<eeti overlooked either in prepara-

lion cir execution. Each of the titles is ac-

oimpanied Ijy an illustrated manual (with a

<o|iy for each employee) and all meetings are

< oneluc ted around this "visual aids unit" wliit h
consists of the sound slidelilm, illustrated

maiuial and aclual wcK>d and fabric samples.
IS retpiired. Under the guidance of a disctis-

^lon leaclei oi training supervisor, the ]>rt>-

grams may Ix- held as semi-monthh sales

meetings, as store-wide meetings, comf)inecl

»iih a dinner or breakfast session or ttiiougti

small ti:iining groups.

I iic' \RK.\ survey revealed oilier \er\ uv
fill inloiiiialion along these lines:

In the stores, 42. .^"j, said thai the owner
handled meetings as the leader and 2.^.H"„

said ihal the manager was in charge.

10(1";, ol the stores reporting agreed iliat

the "pictures generally hold the interest of

the audience."

.11",', show the iiliiis iiioie ihan once to ihc

s:iiiii giocip. while 1-.'.'",, "somelimes" slxjw

ihc liliiis again. Oiilv <i.l"„ never repeat a

program.

97"j, lollow the showings with discussion

periods. .\ low 3";^ used the lilms without

lollow-up discussion.

The time element was especially interesting.

.'(,"). 1";, reported a discussion period cd only

1.5 minutes after each showing: but 14.2%
look a full half-hour for discussion and 18.6%
look from three-quarters to a full hour for

follow-u|) discussion. Only 2";, took more
ihan :in hour.

72.()";, FiMi Discission |v "l.nn.v"

I here was good testimoiiv supp)rting the

value of visual training technit|ues in the

survey figures which revealed that 72.ti"|, ol

the stores felt that the discussion was "general-

l\ lively." 2().3";, felt it was "casual " and oiih

1. 1";, considered it "dull".

i'he aclual meeting procedures were re-

vealed in other parts ol the survev which re-

ported as lollows:

(1) l)K.7"j, of the leaders pievieucil iln

film before showing. 31.3"^ did not.

(2) 75.,')";, of the leaders read the manual
before the showing. 2-4.5";, did not prepare

to that extent.

(3) -45";, of the stores reporting lell ihai

the manuals were essential. But another 52";,

ihoughi ihcy were "helpful" and only i%
thoughi they were "unnecessary". 80.4%
ihoughl the manuals were "about right in

kngih ".

Other meeting details which will be helplul

in similar retail situations were covered l)\

ilusc reported facts:

(1) 58.4"y of the stores reported thai lhe\

held their training sessions in the evening.

39.(i";, held them in the morning. Onlv 2"^,

of the meetings were held in the afternoon.

(2) .\ very significant factor was revealed

in the following cjiiestion and answer: "II

held ill the evening on emplovee's time, is

aitendance consistently gofxl, spoltv or low?

.\ staunch 98.2";, reported that it was consisi-

eniK good. 1.8";, said it was spotlv.

I'Ktl'AKH) A.NU .Si l-KKVIStU »\ EXftKls

I he NKF.-K training program was prepaied

and supervised by .Association merchandising

experts in collaboration with a panel ol out-

st,Hiding retail sales exec ulives. .-Ml liliiis were

prodiKtcl l)\ X'ogueWright on a fullv proles-

sioiial l>asis with ex|>eriented actors and
narrators. The lilms were released beginning

last year on a monlh-by-monih basis. I'heir

ccist to .N'RK.V members was based on a lormii-

la involving the numlK'r of eniplovees. The

lilms were supplied on an outright sale basis.

\iiu call jusi .iboiii summari/e ihe value ol

this progr.im lo the sloies fiom lliis final sur

vev c|UeMioii:

When the present series ol litleen films has

been completed by your group, do miu favor a

continuance of slidelilm training lor your

store personnel? .\ rousing 98.9";. of the stores

said \es! Onlv 1.1% said no, •

LIBERIA: RUBBER REPUBLIC
Sponsor: l-'irestone i ire and Rubber Coni-

panv. Film: Liberia— .ifruas Only He-

puhlit , Producer: Lewis .Sound Films.

if In 1924. Harvey S. F'irestone in a letter to

Secretary ol State Charles Evans Hughes wrote:

"If the rubber indusirv could be clevelo|x.'d in

Liberia on a large scale, it would noi onlv

bring rebel to the Inited Stales lor toimner-

c iai |)iirposes. but it would be a saleguard in

lime ol natural emergencv.
"

lime has proved .\lr. Firestone's prophecies

lo be correct. From the time of the Japanese

seizure of Singa|)ore and the Netherlands East

Indies lo \'| Day. the F'treslone Plantations

(iompain in Liberia was the sole producer of

concentraied natural latex lor the United

.\;iiions. In the current world siiuaiion. .Amer-

ican inllueiice in Liberia has assumed great

strategic importance as a transatlaniii looi-

hold.'

Firestone's venture in Lil)eria Ixgan with

negotiations for the right lo lease- up lo one

( witKAs |.\ .Vc.iio.N ii.1 liiiion I.nils lilins

"Liberia" lor Ihe new Firestone series.

million .Kics ol I.Mul lor lulibci glowing. .\t

present the companv has leased 210.(10(1 acres

and has cleared and planted 8().0(l() acres on

which there are ten million rtiblH-r trci-s rang-

ing in age from one lo 21 vears.

With ihc' development ol high-vicid sir.iiiis

known as "proven clones". Firesione's LIIki-

ian projecl consiilules the woild's largest plan-

lalioii ol impioved. high v ielcling lubber trees.

In 1945. Charles Moiiow Wilson, newspap-

erman and author, lived in Lilx-ria lor several

months lu gather information tor his IxKik.

Titles of 15 Home Furnishing Slide Films

I lir CiHiimriiiR Iml
W<kmU jnd tiiii«hr«

tlltnittitr CnllMtlMllon
sitlri III t.ibiii«

siilr« III tliMH t iiif-Tini

Sl>lr^ III tiiniiliilc

C.olni njtntim^

.s c i,l<,i ll.il.iiur

*>. tiiiniliiir VitjiiRrmml
10 Room lijUnir
II. l.iiiiiB Kiioni SrllinR

I'J l>inins RiMiiii SrllifiR

t^. Brdmoni Srllinn

ir Hnliliiifi vlling
1*1. FiiiiiuLilinii SrllinK
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l.ihnin—.ilvuii'.s Only Rrpuhlu. Inspired In

FILMS
con pay off

IN YOUR BUSINESS

The sound film is the most powerful medium in the world today for

selling, telling, training, convincing — in fact for imparting information
for any purpose. It was a vital training weapon before and during the

war. Leading companies that have used films for many years are using

more of them than ever before and new users are continually entering
the field.

Here at Atlas Film Corporation we hove taken much of the mystery out

of the cost of film production. Basically, buying a motion picture or sound
slidefilm is much like building a house. You can't always fit your budget
to the house, so you fit the house to your budget. Films can be mode to

fit your budget too. This is where the counsel of an experienced film pro-

ducer will save you money and insure the positive results of your film

program.

After all, the cost of producing a film con be calculated only in terms

of the final results it gets for you. Many companies have spent consid-

erable money for a highly dramatized motion picture — and they have
reached several million people to whom they couldn't hove told their

story in any other way. Other firms have made excellent use of relatively

inexpensive films to indoctrinate new employees, or for accomplishing

other objectives within their organizations.

Where the unit-sale price of an item is high, a film promoting it may
pay for itself in a small number of showings. Other films pay for them-

selves because copies are used nation-wide to train thousands of sales

people and in telling a strong product story.

Motion pictures and slidefllms ore essential tools of modern business.

You may be missing a good bet if you haven't carefully considered how
they may be put to work in your organization. We'll be glad to help

you make the most of your opportunity and get off to the right start in

initial planning.
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Atlas Film Corporation (formerly Atlas Educational Film Co.) has been producing com-

mercial films for over thirty-five years — longer than any other producer in business

today. During this time we have discovered new techniques and perfected old ones.

We have produced films for practically every type of organization or business enterprise,

and for every use to which films ore intelligently put. Dollar results to clients ore reflected

in the large number of repeat orders we receive. This valuable background of Atlas

experience is at your service.

CRE" 1 from differenl departments pool their

thinking to develop a tlory idea for o client. Atlos clients

benefit from this group conference technique—from story

inception through scenario and production.

A PROOl'- '-r of the Atlos sound itoge-

Facilitiei aid equipment orr the most modern and effi-

cient ovailoble — Mitchel cameras, RCA direct recording.

newest type blimps onA dollies.

DIRECT SOUND ON LOCATION with new RCA portable
•quipmenl. Alios is equipped to produce any type of
motion picture — simple or elaborot*. Atlos clients will

tell you, "look lo Aflat for dramatic picturtt."

SIX SOUND CHANNELS con be mixed at one time int*r-

locked with picture - three from film sources, one from
turnloble. and two from live microphones Music . . .

sound effects . . . dromotic diologue narrator voicel

tiiiiiiil.4liiHi Srllinit
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The average experience of Atlas production and scenario personnel in Motion Picture

>A/'ork is nearly 20 years. Atlas writers analyze a client's objectives with a keen sense of

visual and continuity values. They crystalize and emphasize those values in script form.

Atlas directors dramatize them on the screen v^^ith deft artistry combined with practical

knowledge of how to get concrete results. Camera, lighting, sound, film editing, labora-

tory processing — all are in the hands of skilled technicians. Highly important, this entire

organization of skilled Atlas specialists functions as a smooth operating team. Results

are in the client's favor!

iiui Dalilbt'ij^ of the Uni\ersity ot Minnesota's

iieni.

• li the C^ooperative

itive groups in addi-

ollege fihii libraries.

SKILLED EDITING adds final motion picture perfectioni
Here is one unit of the Atlas editing department. Audi-
ence appeal is ossured by excellent pacing, deft transi-
tions, smooth continuity of action, and judicious use of
optical effects.

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC 16mm developing machine
designed ond built specifically for the new Atlas labora-
tories. Both 16mm and 35mm developing machines in-

corporate post-war refinements. Assuronce of superlative
quality in release prints!

SLIDEFILM SPECIALISTS work with the newest and finest

of equipment Alios is one of the oldest producers of
sound slidefilms. Top quality is consistent in photogra-
phy, direction, art work, sound, and final prints.

ART DEPARTMENT contributes much to motion picture
and slldefilm quality Atlas artists hove many years of
experience in motion picture animation, technical re-

touching for slidefilms, and in creating top-flight titles

for film media.
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TYPICAL COST
Numerous variables in every film production

moke it difficult to arrive at any general cost

figures. However, the follov/ing spread prices

may be of some help. To produce a black and
v/hite twenty-minute sound motion picture of fac-

tory operations, or one to demonstrate a process

or product, will usually cost from twelve to six-

teen thousand dollars. This is with a "narrator"

voice carrying the commentary. Many pictures of

this type hove been made for less; many hove
cost far more. These are "middle-of-the-road"

figures.

To produce a twenty-minute black and white

sound movie with all dialogue treatment may cost

D i S ^ "' "" ^

"

There are over 100,000 16-mm. sound motion pic-

ture projectors in use today continually showing
films to schools, churches, women's organizations,

men's clubs and groups, technical schools and
societies, farm organizations, labor unions and
various other audiences. The number of projec-

tors in use is increasing at a minimum of 50,000
per year. You can reach all or a port of this buy-

from twenty to thirty thousand dollars. The num-
ber and quality of actors, the number, type and
size of studio sets all have a conclusive bearing
on cost ... To produce a twenty-minute picture

which is perhaps two-thirds demonstration type,

with narrator treatment, and the remainder in

dialogue, may cost from fifteen to twenty-five

thousand dollars. Here again variables may
change these figures either up or down. Color
will odd from twenty to fifty percent to the cost

of o film ... A typical fifteen-minute sound slide-

film, in block and white, usually costs from thirty-

five hundred dollars to five thousand dollars.

Color, of course, odds considerably to the cost.

ing audience of millions at o surprisingly low cost

per person with a sound motion picture. Several

good distribution organizations nov/ can give you
mass or selective distribution. We'll be glad to

tell you about them, and help you set up a dis-

tribution plan. Sight plus sound produces on im-

pact that means positive audience action!

ffWf CLIENT
For many clients, Atlas has produced film after film over a long period of years. The entire list of clients

reads like a cross section of the leadership of American Business. Here are a few for whom recent produc-
tions hove been created —

Allied Mills, Inc. . . . Armour & Co. . . . Bowman Dairy Company . . . Bell & Zoller Cool
Company ... J. I. Case Company . . . Champion Spark Plug Co. . . . Chase Candy Com-
pany . . . The Coleman Company, Inc. . . . Consolidated Grocers Corporation . . . Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles . . . Goodman Manufacturing Company . . . Henning and Cheadle
. . . Inland Steel Company . . . The Liquid Carbonic Corp. . . . Moremont Automotive
Products, Inc. . . . National Dairy Council . . . Nu-Enamel Corporation . . . Priebe & Sons,

Inc. . . . Phelps Dodge Corporation . . . The Pure Oil Company . . . RuthrauFF & Ryan, Inc.

. . . Sinclair Refining Company . . . Standard Oil Company (Ohio) . . . Texas Gulf Sulphur

Co. . . .Joseph WeidenhoflF, Inc. . . . Whiting Corporation.

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION

7^ Sea^ a^ ZueUUcf ScHce 79/3

1111 South Boulevard, Oak Park, Illinois

rmiK iM.iii oiuc lo m<* s;!ui yes: \>\\\\ i.ivr s;nu no.
( (tlor M.ittititin 1*1. FiMindalinn Sriling
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l.ihi-nn~A\)i((i's Only licjinlilii . Iiispirctl b\

iliis. in I94(i PiiTsloiif fiigagcci Mr. Wilson Ki

Mipcrvisc a motion piclmc clepiilinf; model n

Liberia and ihc Fireslone plantations.

Lewis .Sound Films wa.s engaged for the pro-

(hiuion and Vernon Lewis and his stall ex-

posed 27.(100 feet of rolor film during three

nioiuhs in Liberia late in 1946 (Business

ScKhicN. June 1917). From this footage one

master feature has been released—/,i6er;a—

Africa's Only Republic.

This film, introduced at prev lews last month
in Washington and New York, depicts a piett\

(omplete story of Firestone's activities in the

Negro republic, and something of the nature

of the country, its government, and people.

Technical Notes: From the main S.'i minute
featme. six additional films will be fashioned:

Firestone in Liberia, a 25 minute version, is

particularly adapted for general conipanv

public relations, and incorporates (imdensed

seciuences from all of the main film; Rubber
In Liberiii, a 30 minute educational film, will

be used lor showings to employees, suppliers,

customers, and industrial organizations; Medi-
cine in the Tropics is a 25 minute picture

showing the facilities of Firestone's health

and sanitation foundations in Liberia, and
some of the results ol Firestone endowed re-

search in tropical medicine; Trade School in

Liberia is a 10 minute film showing modern
training techni(|ues introduced by the com-
pany among native Liberians; Liberia Plays.

10 minutes, shows lolk arts, dances and crafts.

:ind is edited for school distribution; Liberia's

Democracy is a special 10 minute picture made
lor the Liberian government showing the leg-

isl:iti\e. judicial and executive branches of

the government in action.

Distribution: .\11 seven films will be available

for group showings by arrangement with

Fiiesione disiii<i offices. Other distribution

plans are now under consideration.

Stewart-Warner Sales Slidefilni

k Released recently at the .Stewart-Warner

Corporation sales convention was the new
black and white sound slidelilm. Wish to

Hearten, produced h\ Bowman Films. The
new film was designed to supplement an earli-

er production. Miles Ahead, that presented

a complete product story on their electric

fuel pump.
The current lilin tianslaies this factual in-

loiiiiaticm into selling language, demonstrat-

ing him 11} use it to arouse interest, make a

piisrrii.iiion. o\er(oiiie objections, and dose
the sale.

Making Ironing Easy are (I to r) Director

Lloyd Durant, with script. Mary Proctor, con-

sultant. Jinx Talkenburg and Tex MiCrnry,
featured filayers in the new fiehn.

WOMEN'S FORUM PICTURE
Sponsor: Proctor Electric Company. Film:

Ironing Can Be F.asy.

Producer: RKO Pathe, Inc. Agency:
Newell Emmett.

k The Proctor Electric Company, which man-
ufactures electrical household appliances, has

been conducting Women's F'orums in various

large cities demonstrating a new stvle of iron-

ing which eliminates long hours at the iron-

ing board and permits the housewife to do her

work sitting dfiwn.

.\s a means of boosting the coxerage of this

forumn-style public education work. Proctor

will soon release a new film. ientati\elv tilled

froning Can Be Easy, demonstrating ironing

techniques with Proctor products, and featur-

ing Ijnx Falkenbuig and Mary Proctor, chief

demonstrator for the company.
Technical Notes: The 2 reel film, photo-

graphed in commerical Kodachrome (RKO
Pathe's first venture in 16mra color) is based

on the Tex (McCrary) and Jinx television

program.

Distribution: I he film will be incorporated

into Proctor's Women's Forums and through
Modern Talking Picture Service, Inc. to wo
men's clubs, department stores, etc.

CO-OP LEAGUE MILK FILM
Sponsor: Fhe Cooperative League of the

U.S..\. Film: Inside .Story of Modern
Milking. Producer: Tomlin Film Produc-

tions.

k This is a film with a iwo-lold pur|K)se: (I)

educational, to explain the process of milk

prodiKtion in the cow and offer the latest in-

loriiiation on modern milking methods; and

(2) commercial, to show how the National

Cxioperatives' LInixersal milking machine pro-

vides faster and more scientific milking.

The Cooperative League's picture is also

a cooperative venture. Prints have been sold

lo regional and local cooperatives at a pro-

r:itetl jjroduction and [)rint cost, and rentals

are low-priced, but sufficient to maintain the

League's film distribution department on a

self-sustaining basis.

Teclinical Notes: Inside Story of Milking is

a 'W minute picture in cofor. Both animation

and live action are used to illustrate recent

(Hidings on the subject bv Professors Peterson

and Dahlberg of the University of Minnesota's
l)air\ Husbandry department.

Distril>ution: I h rough the Oioperative
League and other cooperative groups in addi-

tion to many school and college film libraries.

NAIA'S MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Sponsor: National .Association of Insurance

Agents. Film: )'our Best Policy. Producer:

Caston Productions, Hollywood.

* The National Association of Insurance

Agents was founded in f896 to comfwt the

chaotic conditions existing in tlie insurance

agency business at that time. Believing that

the insurance agent was "the only man with-

out insurance ". with little equity in his own
business, and with no control over a business

he had taken years to establish, the N.A.I.A.

has championed his cause successfully for over
fifty years. There are now 24,085 member
agencies throughout the country.

Robert L. Bliss, public relations director of

the association, stales the purpose of the film

in these words: "Our studies indicated thai

many of our m embers were not fully ac-

(|uainled with the services available to them
as Association members, and prominent in our
consideration was the fact thai almost four

thousand new member agencies have joined

the association since the close of world war If.

We chose film as the (|uickest and most effec-

tive way to point up the historic background
of the 51 year old trade association (which is

one of tlic country's largest) and to dramati-

cally emphasize the work of the association in

service to its membership. While designed

primarily as an internal public relations ve-

hicle, we feel that the film will have appeal

to other trade and civic groups who have com-
mon interest with us in membership promo-
tion techniques, and in the development of

vigorous trade groups under our American
economic system."

Technical Notes: 25 minutes, black and white.

Distribution: Prints are available lo member
agencies and other qualified groups from
headquarters offices of N.A.L.A. state associa-

tions, or from the Public Relations Division

111 N.A.1..A.. 80 Maiden Lane. New 'iork 7.

On Attitudes and Traffic Safety

1^ Fhe Jekyll-Hyde peisonalit\ of the average

motorist and the reckfessness of the teenage

driver are the targets of a new traffic safety

film — Destination, Death — produced for the

Zi'RicH General Accident and Liability

Insurance Co.. Chicago, bv Burton Holmes
Films, Inc.

.\ 15-min sound slidefilni in black-and-

white. Destination, Death stresses "attitude"

as the key to traffic safety. By means of a

dramatic story, the film makes its point and
works in material on the do's and don'ts of

safe driving.

The production, wliich coiilains no ad\er-

lising. is being offered on a free loan basis lo

schools, police departments, civic groups, and
others interested in accident prevention.

Bookings may be niatle through Zuricli agents

as well as through the company's home office

at i;<5 S. La .Salle St., Chicago.
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HAMILTON WATCH SERIES

.Spons<ir: Haiuilimi W.iiili Co. Films: Story

tij )iiin loll. )oii and Yoin Company
(slidclilni) . and Your Tomorrow in the

Miiliinii—Tucliiy. Produrer: I In- Jam
Haiuh Or^aiii/aliiMi, liu.

Pui|)()si' ol lliis Haiiiiltoii W'aldi (a). Iiliii

)»(>)<iaiii i^ lliiK li>l(L 1(1 icduil |)ii)s|)i(li\c

LMi|)li>\ccs. lo iiidodriiiaK.' new ciiiploytis.

and to iiisiriut lliosc siill in training.

I.ikf inan\ (Oinpanic s duiini; this poMuai
|Kiii>d. Hamilton has been lionlikcl willi se-

em in<{ and r('tainin<{ a(k'<|iiale lu'l|i. rheii

icfcni imn-i>\tr has hicn iini<h hi"lui ihan

in jjn-war nars-a |>ai liiuhnh e\|Kiisi\L'

|)ri>l)l(ni in llu watch business because many
III the jobs are dillunlt to learn. Iti some
operations tinplo\ees must work months—in

rare deparlmenls. e\eii \ears—belore they

attain the dej^ree ol elfitieniy that makes theii

performanie profitable to the companv.

Hamilton found that some employees <|uii

soon alter joining the (onipany. A gieatei

percentage ol those leaving, however, quit in

what is known as the "plateau" period, llu

lime ol wIikIi \.iii(s a((r)nling In i he pailitii

lai job. Ii is ibc period during which the

woiki I has liaiiKcl his job. but has not vet

accpiired ihe skill and de\lerit\ to become a

realK efhcient cjperalor. Since the majoiiiv

are paid cm an incentive- basis this lack ol

skill has .1 dcfiniie bearing on iheir income.

\\ hen the average emplovee learns his job.

but sees that he is not working with the skill

.end speed ol more experienced help, he leels

he will never become a good watchmaker and

looks lor another job.

.Solulion: Ihe companv ^ponsolccl this three-

pan lllin progiam to help combai ihi prob-

lem on all levels.

1. Tlif Slory of )'uiir Job. Iirsi unit ol liie

piogram, is a I '/i reel indoctrination sciuiid

picture shown to new employees ai the time

ihcv arc- hired. Il covers essential lads alxjiit

Hamilton Watch and its product, the t\|K' ol

work that is done, and the advantages ol

working lor the organi/ulion.

'J. Ynii and Your Comjmny. the second unit.

is a silent discussional slidetilm shown to new

emplovies the day tliey rei>ori for work. It

explains company rules and proceduies. the

tools the new employees will work with, and

a few ol the problems he can expect to en-

countei on his new job. A member of the

personnel department is in chaige of this

showing, and leads the discussion that follows.

,'S. The ihiicl and final part of the piogram

is Your Tomorrow in Ihf Making Today.—
another motion picture—shown to gloups ol

workers whose jo!) records indicate thev arc

about 111 enter the "plateau" (Hriod. It

h.inklv nils ihc ciiiplovee that he mav be

ciite-iiiig a period when he might have douins

.IS 111 whether or not he is suited for his job.

li reminds him ol the message given when he

Inst joined llu cnmpany. and then proves.

( c;c)N r 1 N I r 1) ci.n p a (; e fifty -two)

How Fonda solves

your biggest

developing problem

SEND
For Free Booklet

hnnl film Inrlapcr bv i'n<ltnf Im
yavt Fotl\y\tm*nlMty fopv nf "Th'
U'oHd D'**lop* wiih F<>n<li.~

Arfdr'M ForxlB pi>i*ian, Solar Alr<

• tafi Co., 2344 Psrili*- Hl|th-iv,

^•n Di'fo 13. C«lir.

nm



with the CA/tMAt^ in 16min projection

60ro transmission. This is four times as much light as is delivered

by other types of light sources under identical conditions.

What does this mean to you?

r With a •Pearlex" carbon arc you can seat 400 people with

optimum visibility... 800 with adequate v-ibihty

2 The "Pearlex" carbon arc can be operated for about ,3 the

cost of the next best 16mm light source, while delivering four

^'"'3^
ThTbn'lSlhite light from a "Pearlex" carbon arc maUes

your'iemm color movies glow with the full rich beauty formerly

seen only in 35mm movies.

For more mformalio,, o„ the me of the curho,, .re '••>'"""•

projccw,,. urile In ^.„k,„J Curho,, Cnmp^-y. h'C.. Dept. C.

The term 'Pearlex" is a reThe term " Pearlex' is a reeisi

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC

.. .. _. .._:-_ ^..hirf. and Carbon Corr"—""C»r6id« and Carbon Co

30 Ea.t 42nd Street. New York 17. N. Y.

Di,i».n Sales Offices: »tl.nt..Cl.icajo. Dell...

Kansas City. H
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Video Audience Projjram Survey
• B£THKE REPORT FAVORS PAY-AS-YOU-SEE" PLAN •

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR
... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 75 ready mount or 35

glass slides . . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• Prc-projection warming • Paicnied slide changing
chamber to prevent bucklinK mechanism operates by gravity

and out-offocus images. without injury to slides.

• Sharp bright projection vi'ith • Equipped with 5 inch coated
300 watt lamp. lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy corrying C01«, beoulifully finlihed

in tan and brown leo»her«Hc, hoi com-

parlmenti for 4 ilide holder*, electric cord

ond extra leniei.

Speclol icreen (or

loivimen deiigncd for

P'oi«<lion ocrmi deih

con b* inclwdod ol

liighl •1(0 thorg*

EXICUIIVI OMICIS • 1740 lAWRINCI AVINUI. CHICAGO 40. IlllNOIS

•k Television sci i)Wiki>> in .Nfw

Voik. I'hilaililphia. and Cihicami

art lukcuanii toward iiian\ ol ilii-

video programs they are now re-

ceiving, but eager for a pay-as-

you-see systfiii that will telecast

first run theatrical lilnis, Broad-

way plays, and other costly enter-

taininent features not available

on present-day television.

Dissaiislat lion with prcsiiil

piograiiis is giialei in New ^Dik
and I'hiiadelphia. scr\ed b\ tlmt-

and two slalions rcspecli\cl\.

than in (Uiitago; \ei owners in

ilic latter city are more receptive

111 ilu pay-as-you-sce plan.

1 liLse fads were determined 1)\

a survey undertaken by William

liethke. vice-president of La Salle

Extension University, Chicago, at

the suggestion ol the Zenith Ooi-

jioration. and (oxeiing 9..'H I set-

owners in .New \ork. I'liiladil

phia, Chicago, and adjacenl areas.

I'hey substaniiate results ol a

similar surve\ conducted on the

west coast which indicated that

73% of the western vieweis ap-

proved a pay-as-you-see svsieni.

and only 39% rated current pro-

grams as "very good."

Last summer Zenith announced
and demonstrated I'honovision. a

system ol < lunging "iidmissioti

fees" for home video showings iil

enienaiimient a n d ediKational

fealines uw tosilv lor regular
sponsoisliip pnsetuation. I'lionii

vision siihsti ibeis will receive all

standard lelevi/ed piograms its

usual. Inn will pav lor certain

spetiiti showings of new films,

championship spmls events, up
era, ei(.. in tluli iiii>iiililv uii

phone bills.

Bethke sent letters to a ciosv

section of television set ownel^
containing return |K>sl<ai(ls fm
answering two ipiestions: first,

was the set owner salislied with

the video piDgiiitiis he imw k
ceives; and setoiid. in iiddilion in

these programs would he be viill

ing lo pay a reasoiiiible lee loi

hiinie viewing of tunenl stage

pliivs. iiewsieels. and other events

lint .iv.iii.ible on dee television.

I lie returns showed that oiilv

•1.5"^ of the set owners queiied

were satisfied with their present

video laie. but there was a con-

siderable variation between are.is.

Dissatisfactions were greatest in

Coiniet lit III. where iinlv 10'', <"^

pressed approval, .is loiiip.iKd

Willi 1-2"^ in New \oik, 13% in

I'hiiadelphia. 51"^ in .New Jersey,
and 53"(, in the Chicago area.

However, 62% of the owners
indicated their willingness to pav
lor extra programs. Broken down,
ihese figures show iliat 71)"^ in

Connecticut. 7(l"j, in C:hicago,
til",, in .New York. :'i2"'£, in New
Jersey, and 49"„ in Philadelphia
would subscribe lo a pav-as-vou-

see plan.

Hellike lepoiied that lutndreds
ol suggestions lor iiiipioving pres-

ent programs accompanied ihe
voles, with "ICM) manv s|«)ris":

"neetl for greater varietv"; "more
and l)elier programs for women":
and "less repelilioii ol old movies"
leading the list.

TYPE TITLES

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
lype Titles (or Morion Picture

and Slidetilm Producers

341 EAST OHIO STREET CHICAGO II

For 16mm. F I-. — 400 fo TOOj Rr

Protect your films

Ship In FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading doalars
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'*//9 expanding and Modernizing Acme's Hollywood Film

Laboratories, We Proved Alicto Iquipment Best by Test

for CVery t6MM Bditina Job,"
»«y=^WILSONLEAHY,Vice-PresidentinChargeof Production

f«f# %,WKty #V#rffrf «.ffffCf#/y «rV«ft Acme Film laborotories, inc., Hollywood, California

Modernize WUH MICRO

ADVAHC£P'D£SIGN

Labortitory Bquipment

• THE MICRO SYNCHRONIZER
16MM-35MM Coinlnnalion

• THE MICRO SPLICER

IfiMM llot-SpUce

k THE MICRO READER
"lluin"-]' it(\ RoUci -SiiKKilli

• THE MICRO VIEWER
( Iptii iilhi-rcrfcctcd

• THE MICRO INSPECTOR
Dtnihlf III Sifig/c Channel

•k THE MICRO CLEANER

it THE MICRO POLISHER

THE MICRO 16MM-3SMM COMBINATION
SYNCHRONIZER -Interchangeable Parts Permit

Rearrangement and Addition of Any Number of

1 6MM and 35MM Sproci^ets in Any Gong Combinotion.

A(ME Film Laboratories in Hollywood were recently awarded the coveted

contract to process and edit all Associated Press Television film, a tremendous

16MM assignment reqniring the best laboratory working tools obtainable.

Acme Chose Micro Professionally-Designed, Precision -Built Equipment to Insure

Efficiency, Dependability and Economy of Operation, Consistent Professional Results.

Yon, too, can increase the efficiency of yonr plant, and the qualitv of your

product now with MICRO Advanced-Design Film Laboratoiy Equipment.

Set' //()(/r dealer or write for eoiiiplete infoniiation.

i^iic^ ENGIHEERING CORPORATION
118 SOUTH BEVERLY DRIVE • BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA
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Scene from '^Whenever You Eat"

FOOD FOR AMBITION

Sponsor: National Dairy Council.

Film: Whenever You Eat.

Producer: Alias Film Cor|><>ra-

lion.

•k Idling and iclilliuf; the- same
|\|X- of story to the same kind of

audience creates an incrcasini-K

knolly problem, but the National

Dairv Count il and Atlas suc-

ceeded in finding a really "dif-

lerent" and valuable treatmeni

ol the nutrition story—one wliidi

the Council and other organi/a

lions have already presented

innumerable times in the motion
picture medium. Whenever You
I III tics together the vast oppor-

lunities offered American yomh
with the personal ambitions of

ihese \oimgsters. and demon-
strates the necessity of good
licallh (i.e. proper nutrition) in

.uiaining ilie ambitions. I his

de\ice is |jariicularly appropriate

in view of the wide publicitv

accorded the .Vmerican Heritage

Foundation's s|«>n.sorship of a

"^'ear of Rcdedication",

Technical Notes: One reel mo-
lioii pidme in lolor anti soinid.

Distribution: .More than one hun-
dicd piinis are being made
.ivailable by the sjionsor, throiigli

ilic nation-wide network of ovci
.)() Dairy Oiuncils. for distribu-

tion to Government agencies,

schools, professional, educational,

and civic organizations.

POSITION WASTED
film Supervisor, cjualified lo han
ill( coiiipleie him program loi

laige Itiisiness oi indusliial con-

cern.

Kxpeiienced in production ol uio-

lioii pictures and slide Idms hom
"siiipi lo screen" including sciipt

writing, siory sketch, directing.

Iilm editing and sound recording
on boih aniniaiion and live ac-

lioii pic lures.

Wule li, U(,\ L'llL'

Bu.sincss .Screen .Magazine

SlU \. Dearborn ,S|.

Chicago 10, Illinois

Hold 6 Re|»ional Dealer Meetings
NATIONAL ASS<KrVTK)N OF VISIAL El)l CATION DEALERS
MEET TO DISCISS CURRENT MARKET TRENDS AND SALES

* I Hh NaiIO.NAI. .VssCJCIATlO.N OF
V'istML Educatio.n Dkalkrs will

hold a nationwide scries of six

regional meetings during Febru-

ary and March of 1948. The
schedule, just released by Naved
president Oi.so.n .Vndkrson. calls

for two groups of ihree meetings

each, meetings within ilie groups
being spaced approximatelv one
week apart.

Here are details on the intli-

\idual meetings:

Soullu'iri — Biltmore Holel. .\l-

lanta. Georgia, February 6 & 7.

[ack Cakikr. of Raleigh. N. C.

will be in charge.

.Vet/' EuoliDiil — Hotel Siaikr.

Hoslon. Mass., Kcbruarv 13 (t 14.

Dotci.As K. HAMMErr of Port-

land. .Me., in charge.

Edilern—Senator Hotel. .-Xtlan-

lic City, N.
J.,

February 21 & 22.

.\Rr Zeiller, of Newark. .\. ).. in

charge. (This • meeting will be

held dining the .American .Asso-

ciation of School .\dminisiralors

con\eniion. through the courtesv

ol the .\ASA).

Mulwrstcrn — Hotel Sherman.
Chicago. III.. March 12 S: 13. Er-

nie RvA.v. lA Da\en|>ort. Iowa, in

c harge.

Soiilhwestern — .Melrose Hotel.

Dallas. Texas, March 19 & 2(1.

JOHN GUNSTREAM of Dallas will

preside.

HV.s(erH—Hotel CMilt. S;m Fran-

Film .Arts Building Corporation has recently purchased tin

eleven-story fireproof film building at 245 West 55th Street.

New York City, where we have been located for ihv paM
20 years.

Loucks and .\orling. as part owners of this corporation, arc

now assured of a pennanent home for their many facilities

built and acquired over the years for use in making tine films.

Loucks and Norling is a self-contained organization of lorn;

experience, oix-rating for quality and economy. We are serviiii;

many of the best known companies in .American industrv.

Come in and .see our latest filni'. in Kodachrome.

ks^<LOUCKS'NORLING
^iP

2^^ WEST 3 3 T" ST. . NEW YORK CITN
MOTION PICTURES • ?!.iPE fllM<: • 'I'.'CE 1 « .

?

Cisco. Calif.. .March 25 & 20. Hi.u

ARD .Smiiii of Los .\ngeles. in

charge.

I'his \ear. as last, the series will

include informative talks and
cjpen forimis on subjects of im-

portance to dealers, lilin libraries,

and salesmen. Representatives ol

major manulacturers. film prcj-

ducers. and distributors will Ix-

invited to the meetings to join in

discussions of matters of common
iiuerest. aiul 10 s)x;ak bricllv con-

cerning their companies' new
prcxlucts and plans.

Mr. .Anderscjn and Don Whiii.
executive secretary will speak ai

all six meetings; .\nderson on
"Increase Your Knowledge to In-

crease Your Sales." and While on
"Fair I'rade as it .Affects the

Dealer."

Further inlormation aUuit the

regional meetings, including in-

structions for arranging hotel

reservations, may tx' obtained b\

writing .\aveu headtpiarters. 431

S. Dearborn St., Chicago '>. 111.

I5eiuli\ Scieen Ad Progium

liudgeied at S250,0«0 in "47

Spot him advertising ol the

ISindix automatic washer cost

lii NDix Home .\i'I>eian<;e Inc;., its

disii ibuiois. and dealers, nearlv

n2.'^i(I.(HI() in 1947. according to

SnvvARi RciBERTS. Bciidix sales

pidiiioiion head and ad manager.

I'niied Film Service Iiu'. han-

dled distribution of the Hollv-

woodproduced trailers 10 more
than 1.800 small town and neigh-

borhood theatres where thev were
seen bv an esliniaied 73.771.000

|)ersons. Roberts said X.'llh Beii-

dix washer dealers participated in

ihe ad piiigram, bearing .ipproxi-

iiialelv half its cost— the balance

lieing icpiallv d i v i d e d Ix-tween

iiianul.u liner and disii ibulors.

( iinliaclors lor the showings run
mio I94K.

shoe Indusliv Supplier Mas
Souiiil riiitiie on OjK'ralions

I iiitii Id) lit III loiliiDii is a

IliiiiMi sound film retenilv spon-

sored b\ \'ulcan C\ir|H>ration ol

Ciniiiniali. Ohio. |>oriia\iiig ihe

main sleps in the maiiiiladure ol

sIkk' lasis and l.idies plain wimhI

!ucls. I he- film stalls in the

\oilhein WockIs with logging op-

< laiions and carries on through lo

I he finished heels and lasts. I'ro-

iliiied bv Film .\s.sc>ciates. Inc.,

DaMon. Ohio, it is narrated bv

I led lliophv. Ihe film is black

.iiicl while and has a lunniiig liiiii'

ol ihii IV minuies.
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The Visa Tone Projector

(CONTI.MItl) FROM rA(.l 10)

Mow the \'isa Toiu- works
li.iM- not been re\calcd ycl,

1(11 cibxious reasons, the oh-

scT\ablc latls arc ihcsc:

The "riford" is slandard

(bs( diaiiu(i.i. but about half

.111 inch ihiik. 1 he top of tliis

(oiitaiiicr is one ol the usual

re(()iding surfaces. I'he other

sides are metal, forming a

"< an" for (he film inside. Tlie

under side of the record has a

hole in it which fits over a

de\ice on the to|) of the plav-

cr. The record is simply fitted

on tite turntable, a locking

li .1 11 d I e turned, the pickup

needle placed in the .sound

groo\e. and a sync-sound mo-

lion picture is ready to go.

Iidui here on ihe observer

.11 present must conjecture

what occurs within the film

container. We can assume that

an optical system beams light

llnough a single thickness of

llu- film, all slill in the can.

and reflects ihc image down to

I he lens below for projection.

The operation is carried on
rniirelv wiihin the "record",

,iiul I he III 11! is ne\er touched

Ol lakeii out ol ils housing,

nor is r e w i n d i n g exei ic-

(|uircd. Film and lecord are

I bus permanently svncliro-

iii/'cd.

Ihc \ isa I' o n e machine

ilselt is about the si/c of a

lable model radio. It can. of

coin'sc, be made in ditTercnt

.sizes and housetl in m a n v

kinds ol cabinets, .iloiie or in

KinjuiKtion with radios,
phonographs, or television re-

leivers. lis utility for projec-

lioii uses is limited only by

tlu si/c ol the fdm image,

which is printed on 8mm.

But il the Visa Tone be-

uavs no more operating prob-

lems than were evident in this

earh demonstration, financ-

ing ol nianulacliuc and dis-

Iribulion should be no prob-

lem. I licic .IK .1 tvw (|ues-

lioiis III lie .1 11 s w e 1 e d or

worki-d out beloie ihe Visa

1 one is on the iiiaikei. in this

ie])orter's opinion. !•' o i cx-

.nnplc : i.iii il be mass jiro-

(liKid .11 ilic csiimatcd retail

price i|iioiedr II the dim is

siilhcicinK loose in the can to

priinii beiween-layer scan-
ning, will it stand up under
repealed use. or will cinch

and dust s c i a i c h e s give it

sliiiii life!- —Kerr

Don't let a burn-out spoil your show! "GET A SPARE.

All types and sizes of G-E projection lamps now available

G£ LAMPS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

MORE THAN 800 AVAILABLE FILMS IN ALL FIELDS OF SPORTS
/('.( Avnilnbli' A'oie.' The .Sports, Physical Education of sport from Archery to Wrestling. Gives deserip-

and Retreation Film Guide, listing more than 800 lion and sources on every lopic. Only .50e per copy,

soLuid iiioiion pictures, slidefilms, etc. in all fields postpaid. Discount on (pianlity orders.

Order today from Business Screen, 812 N. Dearborn, Chicago (10)
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In fhe^ mam
Minneapolis-Moliiic Shows Two
New Farm Piclure Programs

Siii^ii oj till- Soil and I'iotirrrs

oj Progress are the two lattsi ad-

(liiions lo the list of sound niolion

pinurcs sponsored b\ Minntap
olis-Moline Power Iniplenieni

CoMipanv. (or distribution to the

general public. Holh are in llimni

sound and (olor.

MinneaiMilis-Moline was the
lirsi farm machinery manufac-

turer to produce its films entirely

in sound and color, a policy in-

Miiuted at the time color was fust

iniKKiuced. Kacli year, its dealers

ihroughoul the I'nited States and

(Canada make the screenings ol

the ainuial new films a comnuini-

t\ e\ent, which trecjuently result

in many requests lor prims Irom

high schools and colleges.

I he first of this year's new films,

Siigu of the Soil, illustrates the im-

portance of agriculture to man,

and traces tfie liistory of its de-

velopment Irom primitive ages to

I tic present da\. I'o otitain nec-

< ^^ary material lor tlie pic line,

the producer. fJariel Brady ol

(lalabasas, Calif., visited the Near

Kasi, .Africa, and Europe — and

pliotographed scenes in a total ol

I 1 tlilferent countries on loin

continents. .Many of the piimi-

ti\e implements used by pre-his-

loric man arc shown as well as

location shots of places historically

important to agriddime.

Ihiougli the cooperation ol the

National Museum of Swit/erland.

the (irodiuer was able to obtain

aiillientic data on iarming melb

ods during \arioiis periods ol his-

ioi\ in many parts of the world.

In addition to scenes taken in

Swii/erland. France. Deimiark.

and Italy, he photographed meth-

ods of farming on the islands ol

|<isey. Guernsey, and Friesland.

.nul along the I igris and Eu-

pbralis rivers and the Nile valley.

POSITION WANTED
fiamcraman experienced in liiinin

and '{.5 nnii work, single and dou-

ble system scnnid recording.

Have had SI/2 years experience

as an .\rniy Air Force cameraman.
Have also done commeicial pho-

logiaphy prior lo and alter the

vvar. References available.

tddrrss Box '.'(M)

Business .Screen .Maga/ini

5IL' N. Dearljorn St.. Chicago 10.

For dramatic contrast, the liliii

concludes with a sequence shcjw-

ing mechanized soil cultivation

on a modern .American farm.

Pioiutrs of Profiitis, the second

liliii. leatines the modern agricul-

tine machinery that is helping

todav's larmei improve his pro-

duction, his income, and his stand-

ard ol living. It points out that

with all his modem eipiipnicnt.

the larmer is still a pioneer in

that he continues to seek wavs ol

obtaining more from his soil with

out depleting its lertililv. and

wavs ol utilizing land ih.ii is oili

erwise iion procluc tivc

.

I he him is aimed at those who
aie interested in the construction

ol modern machines for the larni

and in iheir vaiious uses, .\nima-

iioM IS used in a number ol sc-

cjuences to show construction and
operation of internal parts.

Pioiims of Profrrrss was pro-

duced by Reid H. Rav Film In-

dustries Inc.. St. I'aid. .Miiniesota.

Part ol the animaticju was pie-

parecl bv .American Film Co., also

III St. Paul.

.\imoin X; Companv is Producing

"Pantrv .Meal Magic" in Color

Piitilix Mini Miij^ii , third in

a series ol conisumer relations mo-

lion pictures sponsored by .Arm-

()i R It tioMi'.^N^ . is now in pro-

duction at .Assc)c:i,\rn) Fii.m.akkrs

Inc:. studios in New ^'ork. I he

new sound lilm is being produced

in Koclaclirome and will run ap-

pioxiniaiely 20 minutes.

IN 1948
WITH ROCKETT

GUIDED ^c^ MISSILES

Yes, new horizons for selling,

training and public relations

will be opened during the year

aheod. Rockett Pictures have

expanded production facilities

and staff to meet the increased

demand for planned visual

programs designed to assure

accurate results.

Rockett Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

i

GUIDED^ MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • Hollywoed, Calif.

Scene in The Swings to Maremnnt

DUAL-PURPOSE SLIDEFILM

Sponsor: .Maremont .\utomotive

Prcxlucis. Inc. Sildefilm: The
Swing's lo Martriiuiinl. Pro-

ducer: .Atlas Film Corixiration

k To combine the sales, sales-

training, profit, and inanufaciur-

ing stories alx)ut Maremont muf-

flers into a single hall-hour slide-

liliii, and to make this single pro-

duction serve two distinct audi-

ences, jobt)ers and dealers, were

two of the problems with which

.Maremont and .Atlas were faced

in planning Tlu- Swing's to Mare-

mont. .Another problem were the

audiences themselves who. in ad-

dition to just being told, had to

be told in a manner suikinglv

dilferent from the manv presenta-

tions of similar stories, .\fter pre-

liminarv conleiences and ireai-

iiieilt outlines, it was decided that:

(1) the him would be a drama-

tization rather than a one-voice

narration; and (2) the main char-

acter would be a jobber-salesman

telling (and selling) the owner ol

a service outlet.

Synopsis: We meet the jobber-

salesman pointing out. and dem-
onstrating, the three prime con-

cerns of the dealer: piofit, ease

and speed in doing the job, and

slock ideniilications. When the

dealer asks "Win Maiemontr" the

jobber enumeiales the functions

ol a mulller, and in e\plaining

them pieseiiLs the Maremont man-

ulac tilling siorv — research, pro-

duciion, inspection, packaging,

and warehousing — showing how
these liinclions are saleguarded.

A dramatic sequence demon-

strates the "sell-cleaning action"

ol the .Maremont priKlucl, as op-

posed to the gas-reienlioii cpiali-

lies of some oilier makes. The

jobber, then "goes ihiough the

line" listing all the .M.uemoiU

exhaust svstem accessoi les. Finally

he shows the dealer how, through

Mic'ich.indising and various pro-

niolion.il devices (including ad-

vcitising, mailing pieces, scratch

pads, pencils. lMM)k matches, etc.)

Maremont actually helps both

|(iIiIkis and dealers make sales.

Technical Nines: lU.ic k and while
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slidefiliii wilh sound: luiininu

lime SOniinutcs.

Distribution: The production is

already being successfully shown
In tlie sponsor to established anil

prospective dealeis and distribu-

tors through the country.

Stale Department Gets 16mm
Picture on Hoover Dam

Simmel-Mfskrvv, Beverly

Hills. C;alilornia, producers, have

recentlv completed Tlie Story oj

Hooi'fr Dam, an educational doc-

umentary lor loreign release in

the .State Department—s|)onsored

series ol informational fdnis on

.\merica.

The four reel film, in black and

white, is the story of flow Hoo\er

Dam came to be—througli tfie co-

operative efforts of tile jjeople of

the .Southwest petitioning Con-

gress, and the free enterprise sys-

tem working in and through gov-

ernment action.

SAFETY FILMS: Insurance

Company's Film Precedent

.\n appeal lo tfie piofil nioti\e

keynotes Moic Profits Too, a

sound-and-color motion picture

now in production for AuTO-

Ow.NFRs Inslr.^nce; Company al

ihe C.\pn.AL Fn.M Prodi ctio.ns

studios in East Lansing, Michi-

gan. .\iito-Owners executives ex-

pect the new film, whicli will run

22-min, to set a precedent in the

field of industrial safety presenta-

tions.

In explaining the company's

decision to sponsor the project.

.\uto-Owners president, V. V.

.MoLLTON. said: "Theie is a lot of

material axailable right now for

shop workers on the do's and

donis of accident prevention. .So

far as we know, however, this will

be the first attempt to dramatize

the need for organized accident

prevention, strictly in terms of

nianagenieni. Even our titfe was

selected for its appeal to execu-

tives.

"

iMajor use of the film will be

b\ accident pievention coiniselors

who cooperate with firms insured

with .\uto-Ovvners in setting up
and conducting industrial safety

piograms. I he film will not ex-

plain the plan in detail but will

establish the basic principles and

show their adaptability in busi-

ness organizations of almost airy

type. .Screenings will be followed

up bv a handbook giving details

of the plan and the specific steps

in its operation.

Auto-Owners plan to distribute

More Profits Too through its

agents across the nation. Any
management group can make
booking ariangenients with the

local agent or by contacting the

company's licmie office in Lansing,

Michigan.

New Sound Slidefilm Aimed
for Truck Driver's Safety

.\ 144 frame sound slidefilm en-

titled The Tragic Road lo Sujcty.

has just been leleased for purchase

by Co.\iMt:R(:iAL Films, Inc.,
Cleveland, .\inied at truck driv-

ers, especially drivers of tractor-

trailers, the 27-min film empha-

sizes safe driving practices as the

only method of avoiding accidents.

Tragic Road was produced un-

der the supervision o£ Jack R.

Lhwis, service director, Atlanta
Personnel Service, Baltimore,

Mel. The commentary is cut on a

double-faced 16" disc (SSi/g

rmp) .

Biiour Si flics Iroiii N-t-lruinc somid slidrjiliii "Tnigii Road lo Siif'ty'

CUTyo

APPIV YOUB BRAKES-^«6^^
"HIT THE DIRT' AMD "^>>;1

STOP/

STUDIOS, INC.
469 EAST OHIO STREET. CHICAGO II. ILIInOIS

MOVIC t, SLIDE FILM DIVISION
CHICAOO

Prod It cms of

15 Full Color Sound SlidefiliTi.s

for

The National Retail Furniime A.s.sociation

"Practical Selling of Home Good.s"

The Audio-Visual

Projectionist's Handbool^
A Graphic Illustrated Color Guide to Best

Principles of Good Business Showmanship!

Here is the graphic, illustrated color guide to good show-

manship and correct operation of all types ol audio and

visual eijuipment. Now being widely used throughout

industrial, school and church field. Best operator train-

ing manual now available.

Price One Dollar, Postpaid

AUDIO-VISUAL PUBLICATION HEADQUARTERS

812 N. DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO (10)
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I'nulimr Jrtty Fa'nhtmks ilffl)

ami Frank E. Mullen ( rigltl)

\IH'. rxfr. x'tcffnt'siftent.

riLi'J\6\i)M in the hivJ^

SRC. Sii;ns Ji'H\ l;iiil>aiiks

ID Handle Video Film Shows

I (•li\ isioii's laU'sl film pio-

graniining pact was aniiouiucd in

[ainiary when the National
llROADCAS TlNt; C;<)MI"ANV aild

)iRR^ Fairbanks Prodicitons ol

I liilhwDod loiiiplcled negoiia

lions under wliitli ihc Fairbanks

orj^ani/atioii will produce and
supervise NBC's eniire \idco (ilm

program.

IIk- signifiianl agreiiiient calls

111] I 111- prodiKiion of sexeral

limidred lealure lelevision fdm
programs ainiually. a joint an-

noniKCMiein Ijv NIU; and Fair-

hanks I'roduclions revealed.

All pictures will lie lilnied ex-

ihisi\ely (or vidio and will

liature new lighting lechnicpies

and piogiain hinnais developed
1)\ llie Fairbanks (ompany. Films

now underway at Fairbanks
studios, including Ptililir Prosecu-

Id' wlndi slats |ohti Mowaicl.

AiiiK (.uAinu. and .Mary IJttli

Hughes, are included in the pact.

riie agreemenl was signed l)\

Frank F. Miit.i.rN. executive vice-

president of NHC:, and I'iciducer

Fail banks lollowing several
monilis ol HI goiialions.

"We icgard this as a higliK

signilicant step towaiil the imple
iiienialion ol at least one type ol

television progiaiiniiiiig," Mullen
said. "Il is essential that television

lilnis be of fiisl-class cpialitv. It

is ccpially essential that television

deteniiiiK llic ivpe cpialitv and
slandaiiK ol i|i<> pictures thai

they are to put on the air.

" Ihe picidiic lion of motion
[lictnics. however, reepiires facili

lies and technicpies which an
possessed by ilie Fairbanks organi-

zation. I am giatelnl Im the

arrangcMieiit we have- cciiulMclecl

with \\\. Fairbanks whom I re

giiid as an cxiistandiiig picidticer.

" Fhis agreemenl should stiiiin

I.Mc- cooperalioii between iln

lelevision and tnoiioii picture

industries."

file network will sjjccih tin

ivpes of (ilm desired and will

.ictpiire all distribution rights,

lairbanks will be responsible for

prodiKiion under NBC's general

Mipei V isiou. it was revealed.

Ihe Fairbanks organi/ation

will be ideiililied with all fibri

telecast by XBC and video |)ic-

tuies will carry the Fairbanks
trade mark, it was announced.

Imuiediate enlargement of Fair-

banks' New York offices is plan-

ned, the producer revealed. .\n

experienced stall will be iiiaiii-

lainecl for storv and pKHliution

conleiences and louipleic sluclio

laciliiiis will be established. \
lieavv eastern production schedule

is contem|j|ated with a large

percenlage ol Fairbanks' lilming

set lor New York.

F'airbanks also plans expansion

of his Hollywood studios with

facilities to be greatly increased

during 1018 and l<.M<).

1 he producer expects to accpiire

liliu liiiui outside sources to aug-

imni bis own production o(

special video |jrograins. This
(ilm, however, must meet the

slandaicl and cpi.iliiv in be es-

lablished lor .Mil: video him
programming. Fairbanks also ex-

pects to contract work to other

siudios iniiil his expansion pro-

uw ««J
v«o^ I

^^ ... a completely integrated photographic service for the

production of sound motion picture films . . . for industry ond education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic departments of other industries.

Superior \ 6 mm. duplicates with or without optical effects . . . block

ond white or full color. Write for further information.

• Sound Sfog* o/ 8,000 Sq. f«ef

• Recording Sfudio wtlh Seven Chonnefi

• lob Capocily of I 12,000 16 mm. ftttpmr day

• Producing fWmi by Ihe 1 6 mm.
mcfhod (or 1 5 yort

iamaJU...

C>l» frlMi w»h Orllnl IHmIi

tH*'

,<o'

gram reaches the point where
facilities are large enough to meet
production requirements.

In ])re|)aring the films for

lelevisicjii, Fairbanks will use new
lighting and camera techniques

developed during three vears ol

research. Patierned after radio's

usual lormal, the video pictures

will Ik- designed to play individu-

ally or serially. Shows will Ix^

1.5. 'M) and fiO minutes in lengtli.

.\n "open end " techniipie will Ix-

used, allowing space for the

sponsor's message at the tiegin-

iiiiig and end of prcjgiams. .\ll

shows will be written, directed,

enacted and photographed es-

pecially for telecasting.

TELEVISION REEL

.VBC Readies Chicago Studios

.A.MKRICAN BkoADCASIING CoM-
I'ANV has retained the .\usiiii

(Company, engineers and builders,

to handle construction of .\BC's

new television and F'.M installa-

tions in Chicago.

I'roceeding according to .\BC
plans and specilications, the .Aus-

tin Co. will supervise the build-

ing of transmitters on the roof

of Chicago's C^ivic Opera Build-

ing, and a studio inside the struc-

ture.

F'rank Marx, .\BC; diiector of

general engineering, said the net-

work will temporarilv operate a

television studio in the suite once

occupied by the lale Samuel In-

still. Chicago utilities magnate.

I'hese cpiarteis later became ihe

(irst C;lii(ago lieadc|iiarteis offices

of Bl stNKss ScRi-KN. Ihe publica-

tion is now housed in its own
( hicago building.

Veterans .Vdminisiration Will

Make Television I ilm Seiies

I 111 \ I I I R VNs AliMINtstRAllON.

.ic col ding to l^AflAlN |osKPll

BtAtitK. chief of ihe \'.-\ Vist At

.\it>s Divisio.v. is planning lo pro

duce stuiiul diredly on llitnin

iilmslrips which will cairv mes-

sages and annouiicemeiils to vet-

erans vi.i commelc i.il lelevision

stations.

.\ sound track will be carried

on the strips so they can be used

on any standard llinmi ptojectoi

- a depaitiue Iroin the usual

method ol iccoicling the voice

sep.n.ilelv on a disc and svnchro-

iii/ing il with the piojectecl film.

lelevisicm st.itions are expect

( cl to use the soundsirips in stis

I.lining "spots" just as \.\-pro-

dticed lianst ripticins are now used

ill commelc iai radio.

1 M I 11 I III R I I I I V ISION I' vets)
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Edison SlideHlnis Aid Salesmen
SERIES OF SOUND SILDEFILM MEETINGS NOT
ONLY TRAIN SALESMEN Bl'T FOLLOW THROUGH

k "No m o t i o n picture or

^lidehlm will train a salesman

to be a good salesman inilcss

he works at it himself."

Using this theory as a

guide, the Edison Electric In-

stitute's series of sound slide-

film meetings, produced 1)\

\ ocafilm Cloip, has been de-

signed to not only train sales-

men but to insure that this

training is used and that the

salesman works at the knowl-

edge he gains.

The series represents tlie

EEI's determination to get

away from just handing out

Idms to its member companies
without any indication of how
the\ should be used or wluil

results were attained by their

use.

RKStUTS KOCAL POJNT

The entire program is fo-

cussed on what the salesman

does w i t h the information

contained in the films. The
fiist consideration after each

showing is "What is the sales-

man .going to do to put into

immediate use the specific

points brought oiu in the

film." The emphasis is on the

meeting as a whole rather

than purely on the film. The
meetings have been produced

and written by the Vocafilm

Corp. as a c o m p 1 e t c sales

training program.

The Institute's program is

di\ided into groups: b a s i <

sales training and p r o duct
sales liaining in several cate-

gories. Member companies di-

vide their salesmen roughh
into lour gioups: residential

West Coast Television, a

feature review of tele in that

area will appear in March. It

was too lengthy for this edi-

tion.

(home .ippliaiues) . <ommer-

cial (school and office electri-

cal equipment) , rural (elec-

trical farm ecpiipment) . and

power (large industrial ecpiip-

ment) . .All these groups at-

tend meetings on the basic

principles of salesmanship to-

gether and then attend meet-

ings applving only to ihcir

special field.

The basic series of meetings

is geared so that new salesmen

can absorb as much as possi-

ble of the material without

getting mental indigestion.

The first basic film presents

the challenge to the salesman:

tells him what the course is

all about and explains the ad-

vantages of electrical selling.

It analyzes the product in

terms of the benefits the con-

sumer wants to buy.

I'Rosi'KCT Needs Fir.st

In the second basic film

how the prospects makes his

decisions in sequence is

brought up. He must pri-

marily have a need; the prod-

uct the salesman is olfering

must meet this need: it must

be a good buy; and it must be

worth the cost.

The third basic film points

out how dilferent prospects

respond to different btning

decisions.

Expand I5asic Material
Each of the five succeeding

basic meetings consists of

steady expansion and polish-

ing of this material. While the

preliminary series of eight
basic meetings is working out

a skeleton presentation for

each type of prospect and sit-

uation, the salesman works
out his own application of the

material and a self improve-

(CONTINt'ED ON PAGE 45)

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAt AND EDUCATIONAt FItMS

MUNTZ ^^

MOVIES
MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS: 6425 HOLLYWOOD BLVD

MOltYWOOD 28 CAIIF

jfflijjeVlasSensatioAa/

Yes, Sadie made her reputation in "Rain," but "Rain"

or shine, Mole-Richardson lighting equipment was help-

ing make those epic pictures that pioneered many
modern-day entertainment techniques. During the last

twenty years "Molinkies" and "Molarcs" have been

standard equipment in every major motion picture

studio, winning five Academy "Oscars" for their con-

tributions to the film industry. Today they ore preferred

by professional photographers everywhere.

The M-R MIDGET
Here's a small lighting unit that offers real

illuminating punch. Designed around a 4'2-

inch Fresnel condenser lens, and a 300-

wati globe, it gives five times the usable

illumination of other smaU lamps. It's ideal

for filling shadows or as a prime light

source for table-top phologrophy. Price de-

livered, including base-plate, 2S<foot cord

with switch, globe, and Excise tax $25.40.

"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

Midget Spot ^^ Boby Solorspot * Junior Solorspot 'A Senior Solorspot

Cinelite ^t Single Side Lamp * Double Side lamp A Duarc

Molarc Type 90 * Molart Type 170 * Molart Type 450

SEE THESE LIGHTS AT YOUR DEALER OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA937 NORTH SYCAMORE

P^ixU^fUifriuc^u^uu} ^^«<i6/«e«^ SOtee f927

Are You Using the Audio-Visual Projectionist's Handbook?

I honsands of business (otuerns, sdiools and eluirelies Ijegin basic

iiainin}" in best use of audio-\ isu.il materials with the .\iidio-Vistial

I'lojiitionisl's Handbook. ()nl\ .SI.00 postpaid from Business

ScRrrN. HIL' N. ncarborii ,St., Chitaoo (10).
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Business Screen tmm
IS ,< H N.inifs I'iiiil Wagner as

EdiuatioiKil Sak-s Manager

4 I'm I A. \\'\(.MR lias litiii ap-

|ii>iMlL'(l sales manager ol ihr Edii-

(aiion l)i\isi<)ii. Bill. It Hown.i..

Chiiago. Wagner was ihc U. S.

Naw Oept.'s Inst aueliovisnal aids

oHuer. and has served as educa-

tional adviser at the Naval War
College. In his new posiiion he

will supervise sales of Bell It How-

ell products to ediKalional insti-

lulions, under the direction ol W.
\. Moen, general sales manager,

and
I.

H. Booth, merchandising

vice-president. (Picture bcloio).

(iarl Krueger Heads Western

.Sales for Radiant Lamps

()\Ki, 1.. Kki n.iv. has been ap-

poiiued West Ooast district man-
ager lor RAI>IANr I.AMI" CloRfORA-

iioN, .Newark. N. |. He will niain-

lain ollues at Li()().") Hollyridge

Drive. Hollvwood, Calif.

I'riiir to his new ap|)oinlment.

Kruger was with the )am Handv
Organization in Detroit. Inst as

manager ol the projection depart-

ment, then in the sales depart-

ment where he handled sudi ma-

jor accoinils as .\niericaii Tobacco

and Cieneral .Motors. (Srr ml).



Jack Coffey Forms C^ompany

for Visual Training Sales

)ack C. Coffey lias announttd
tlic organization of his own com
pany to serve business and indus-

try as national distributors of

visual tiaining aids and programs.

Known as the Jack C. Coffey
Company, the new concern estab-

lished hcadcjuarters in Chicago

this month with offices at 20

North Wacker Drive.

Coffey will serve as exclusive

distributor in the United States

and Canada for the Jam Handy
Organization's packaged sales

training series, including sound

motion pictures and sound slide-

lilms, and will also distribute the

necessary projection equipment to

lirms using this material in their

FREE-A FILM DIVIDEND
A FREE DIVIDEND IS IN YOUR LIBRARY
Your film represents a large Investment

that you MUST protect. Like a valuable

tool, it needs periodic MAINTENANCE
and MODERNIZATION. As changes in

product and policy occur, corresponding

ihanqes in your film should be made to

enable it to maintain the highest sales or

instructional efficiency.

A GREATER UTILITY for your film Invest-

ment may be had by having several ver-

sions of the same film, each directed to

different fields.

All these things constitute a NECESSARY
PROTECTION for your Investment—your

film.

DYNASTY OFFERS
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Your films can be reiuvenated" by:

ADDITIONAL FOOTAGE
To introduce new approaches
To replace obsolete scenes

NEW NARRATION
To freshen and add sparkle

To emphasize certain points

NEW MUSIC AND SOUND EFFECTS
To build emotional reaction

To more effectively tie various sequences

together

RE-EDITING
To smooth rough spots

To blend all factors into one dynamic
and purposeful film

This is a modernization feature which

can "revitalize" your film library, and act

as investment Insurance. YOUR FILM
INVESTMENT MUST BE PROTECTED.

HERE tS YOUR FILM DIVIDEND
THE DYNASTY FILM CLINIC can take

several OBSOLETE films, and, with new
narration, sound effects, and music, pro-

duce a SPARKLING NEW SUBJECT.
The cost to you—ALMOST NOTHING—
Truly a film dividend.

THE CLINIC is designed to doctor films

that may be slightly OBSOLETE, ROUGH
IN SPOTS, or generally in NEED OF
REVISION.
THE CLINIC is staffed with the finest

technicians In the business, with back-

grounds of many years and hundreds of

films that have made Hollywood's films

the world's finest.

FREE
a complete DIAGNOSIS of your film

at NO COST TO YOU. SEND YOUR
FILMS AND INQUIRIES TO

DYNASTY FILMS
5625 Sunset Blvd.

Hollywood, California

visual training programs. .'Ml

a\ailable Jam Handy sales train-

ing units, as well as those now
in pioductioii and scheduled tor

release this year, are included in

the deal.

.\t present principle filins in the

Jam Handy training kits include

Tlie Face in the Minor, a 30-min

sound production starring .Acad-

emy .Award winner James Dunn,
and Selling America, a 20-min

sound job which has become a

classic example of the power and

dynamic expressiveness of business

motion pictures.

"Behind Counter" Series

The Jam Handy slidefilm kits

include Behind the Counter, a

series of five sound strips, plus a

meeting leader's guide, showing

sales personnel how friendliness,

attentiveness. helptulness, sincer-

ity, and enthusiasm make the best

salesmen: and Selling In Anieriia.

also a five-strip series, showing

salesmen how periodic personal

check-ups can improve their work
and result in higher sales.

Jack Coffey brings to his new
venture wide personal experience

in the audiovisual field, includ-

ing the last three years as director

of advertising for Encyclopaedia

Hritainiica Films, Inc. For eight

vears he was an account executive

with Jam Handy, and has also

done sales jiromotion, advertising.

and sales training work for the

Frigidaire Division ol General
Motors Cor|Joration.

Plans Nationwide Outlf.ts

Coffey Company plans to estab-

lish a national dislributing set-up

with repieseiuatives spotted in

the large metropolitan areas of

the country by early 1948. Other

will be added later. While the

C^onipanv will specialize in Jam
Handy productions, it will also

handle other lines of visual train-

ing materials for business use.

J.
C;. f:OFFEY

$384.00 Cash Prizes
FOR THE 6 BEST ANSWERS TO THIS

$64.00 Question
(See Details Below)

Leading manufacturers consider packaging so important from a sales

standpoint that they "police"" the condition of packages on their dealers'

shelves. Soiled and damaged are removed from display.

THE S6 1.00 <^rE><^TIOiX

Why isn't the »>aine thoughtful consideration

given to their sales representatives—
THEIR MOTION PICTURE FILMS?

Thousands of dollars, plus a lot of thought, are spent on a film production.

A lot of money is spent on its distrihution. But your film — your representa-

tive— does it represent YOU to the buying public?

Is your representative dirty, scratched and nondescript?

Are fatilty projectors marring yottr presentation?

There is more to delivering a proper screen message than running
film through a machine. .4n unsteady picture; too little or too much
light which mars the photography; poor sound reproduction:
machines that cause sprocket damage and scratches— all these

are factors that must be given serious consideration. .MORE
ABOUT THIS IIN THE NEXT ISSUE.

R I L E S O F < O IV T E S T
Just write your answer to the $64.00 question as briefly as possible and
mail to Box "CS," Business Screen Magazine, 812 North Dearborn Street,

Chicago 10, Illinois. All entries must be postmarked on or before midnight
February 29, 1948. All entries berome the property of Comprehensive
Sex\'ice Corporation and may be used for advertising purposes. Names of
contestants will not be published if so requested. Employees of Compre-
hensive Service Corporation and Business Screen Magazines, Inc., and
members of their families, are excluded from the contest. $64.00 will be
awarded for each prize winning answer. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in case of ties.

Judges for the contest will be:

O. H. Coellii, Jr., Publisher,
Buisinettti Scrven Magazine

J. F. (Farrily, Fuhlic Relations Department
Shell Oil Company

Russell C Holslag, .Manager
Precision Laboratariett^ Inc.

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

245 West 55th Street • New York 19, N. Y.
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Films i>r the Nations Grouji

Releases 40 Pictures to NBC
t'liMs <)i- iiiK Naiiuns, New

Vork, a non-profit nKiiibcislii|j

organization, has concluded ar-

rangements with the Nationai.

BROAtKiASTlNC CoMFANY by wllicll

a series of over forty FON lilms

will be televised over National
Hroauc\stinc Company's video

network.

i he series, representing 15 na-

tions, presents general informa-

tion about each country and in-

cludes sur\e\s of its arts, history,

handicrafts, sports, and living
condilions. .\ll films were pro-

chuctl lo create better understand-

ing among the peoples of the

world by showing how others live.

Televising of the first group in

the series will start at once.

Indiana .Vmusement Cx>ni|>any

Makes a Promotional Film

4 .\ Kinuii pioniolional motion
picture in sound and color fea-

turing Washington Park, an
amusement and resort area in

Michigan City, Indiana, has just

been released by the sponsor,

Lakeview .\mi semfnt C:ompanv.

Ihe 22-min dim, produced by

VV'ENtJtLL C. .\I(jI-fENRV of Chi-

cago, highlights the Park's gar-

dens, beaches. ])icnic groinids, zoo.

and "midway " see lion. 1 wo tin

usual sequences indude close-ups

of a huge live alligator, and ol

tlie "Octopus" one of the amuse-

ment devices in the Park. Jn the

latter case the cameia was taken

aboard and provides almost the

exact sensation ex|)erienced while

riding.

Distribution is being handled
ihiough the sponsor's offices in

Michigan City, and through Mt-
Iknry Films. ,")')7 S. Dcjilxirn Si..

< hicago. Illinois.

Automotive Parts .Vssoc iation

Picture Features .Stellar Cast

./ (iood Mail lo Knini', luu
sound-aiid-color film sponsored bv

the Naiionai. .\i iomoiive Paris

.•\s.so(;iAiioN. has jusi been com
|>leted by Harris Prodici ions.

In<:.. Detroit. Eastern studio la

cilitics were used for the 28-iniii

production which features a cast

of Hollywood players including

Guy Kibbie. Ian Keith, James
Doody. and Jed Prouly.

I he film was direded by Paii

J.
Harris, head ol the new De

noil pKidiuiiig Miiiiire bearing;

his name. Retently resigned Irom

'Tradeways. Inc., New \oik. wiili

whom he was associated lor tin

|)asi three years. Harris lormerh
o|ierated his own <>ii;.uii/aii<>ii in

Chicago.

mim AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

Continuous showings ot LsD.\-

jjiodiKed and oilier llimin films

(ontribuied greatly to the success

ol the I'. S. DEI'ARl.MENf OF .\tRI-

c:tT.iiRE Production and Market-

ing .\dminislratioii conference
which convened last month in

(Colorado Springs. Colorado.

.\ccordiiig lo Chester I.inu-

siRo.M. thief of the L'sua motion

piciiire service, attendance at the

(onfeience totaled more than 3.50,

iiuliKliiig three or more repre-

seiiuilives from each of the 48

Slate Pma (Committees, members
of the Commodity Credit Corpo-

ration, and key Washingion offi-

( ials of the Usda.

Ill a special screening room.

Iiliiis were shown "newsreel " style,

morning, aliernoon, and evening

throughout the entire five-day

meeting, f he motion |>ictures on
the program were selected with a

view toward pro\iding busy offi-

(ials with an over-all picture of

current economic and agriculture

problems. Ihe screening of several

I'sDA productions — including A
Decision for Hill. It's Your Land,
Kids Must Eat. Meats With Ap-
proval, Men Who Grow Cotton.

and T)ie 7?ii/<"r— helped give a

broail tross-seciion of I)e|)ariment

activities and programs and
aroused active discussions of the

problems treated.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Organize Film Distribution

file X'eierans of 1'oreicn

\\ ARs are said to have organized

a film distribution set-up to Iielp

its 10,000 posts and the 3,500

cliapters of its Ladies Auxiliary

Ever Hear of a

BUSINESS FILM
TAILOR"?^ ^

|F all men were the same size and shape there 'd be
no need for custom tailors.

And if oil sales and distribution problems were the same
we wouldn't be in business.

We wouldn't be in the business, that is, of making sound-

slide and motion pictures for other businesses

For, our job is one of tailoring — fitting our medium of

expression to an expression of your story.

The story may be one of salesman-training, or dealer-

training, or felling millions of consumers the "reasons-

why" they should buy and use your product or service.

For thirty years we've worked successfully with some of

the biggest names in American business. Chances are we
can also fit your problems to a "T."

WILLIAM J. GANZ COMPANY
Producers of Business-Building films

40 EAST 49TH STREET * NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

tSr ABLISHtD 1919

obtain lljium sponsored films suit-

able to their program purposes.

The plan is in a pieliminarv

stage.

The new Film Distribution
Service will use the ".Sherman

Plan " for controlled distribution

ol sponsored motion pictures, de-

veloped by .W Sherman, Washing-
ton. D. C hlni consultant.

Basic feature ol the plan is a

preview committee of civic and
\'FW leaders which will screen all

films submitted and give official

\'KW approval to those accepted

loi ilisti ibuiion to the organiza-

tion's 1.750.000 members.
The preview lommittee. as or-

ganized b\ national headquarters,

iiu hides: the Rev. .Merritt F. Wil-

liams. CCanon of .SS Peter it Paul

Episcopal Cathedral, Washingttm.

and national chaplain of the

\FW: George 1 . 1 rial. \'FW di-

rector of education: Sally Cannon,
past national president of the

I.adies .\uxiliary; .Neil Kimball.

\'FW director ol public relations:

Nathan 1). Ciolden. chief of the

motion picture division OIT. U.
S. Dept. of Coimnerce: and .\1

.Sherman, lilm (onsultani.

Harris-.Sevbold Picture Gets
Record Iiulustrv Showings

^ .\ new high in film distribution

ill the piiniing industry is claimed

lor How to ,\talie a Good Impres-

sion, a Kinmi color-and-sound pro-

duction sponsored by the Harris

Se^ tioi.u Company of Cleveland,

maiiufacturei^ of lithographic
e(|uipment. Produced by Pathe-

st:oPE, the him deals with recent

technical advances in lithography,

.ind has had more than 30(1 show-

iiiys to over 40.000 buvers ol

pi lilting throughout the country.

Educational Television Show
for NE.\-D.\VI Convention

\ii ediualion.il television pro-

i;i.im has been stheduled for the

Ailaiitic Citv Conlerence of the

\i V Deparliiient ol .Vudio-X'isual

liisinuiioii. Ihe program will

oilginale in .New \'ork C.ilv antl

will be (h.iiiiU'led thioiigh Phi!-

.id< Iphia dliediv lo .\llantic City.

I'lovided thloiigh the (Oiiriesy ol

ihe National Broadcasting Qim-
pany, it will be featured at the

luncheon meeting of the Depart

iiient. .\londav. February 23 ai

ilie Fwentv- Fwo Club of the .Am

bass.idor Hotel. The event will

also iiuliide a distussion of the

ediK.ilion.il possibilities ol tele-

vision. Re<|uesis lor reservations

slwiuld be addressed lo the De-

p.iilmeiii ol .\udio-\ isiial Insiruc-

liiin ol the National Eilucation

AssiHialion. Washingion, D. C.
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KEEP FILMS

SAFE!^

Wri/e for

lllustrattd Lileralure

on these and other

Neumade Models

Edison Slitlefilins
(CONIINUHD FROM PAGE 41)

iiRMii than ol his work.

AltLi the program ol iiiccl-

iiigbon basic salesmanship has

been toncludcd another series

begins which apphes specifi-

cally to the major items each

g 1 o u p ot salesmen handles.

Each group attends separate

meetings during this phase ol

the training program.

The entire program of film

meetings is designed to get

away from just showing films

and telling the salesman to

go do likewise. In the meet-

ings much use is made ot sales

demonstrations by the sales-

men themsehes w i I h coiii-

m e n t s and constructive cri-

ticism by the others, thus cor-

recting indi\idual shortcom-

ings. Following each meeting

salesmen are g i \ e n assign-

ments on the specific applica-

tion of the lesson contained in

the film to their own situa-

tion. .At the next meeting each

man must report oir the re-

sult of his application of the

lesson to Iris sales of the pre-

ceding week.

"I he Edison Electric Insti-

tute series has been prepared

to enable district sales man-

agers, or other conductors ol

the meetings, to find it hard

nol to get results rather than

hard to get results. A leader's

guide has been prepared tor

each meeting, w h i c h gives

him information on how to

uinduct the meeting and on

what material to emphasize.

Prior to 1940 most sales
training devices in the elec-

trical field had been prepared

b\ the various manutactureis.

I Ikv were highly competitive

ill nature and concentrated

mainlv on praising the spon-

sor's products at the expense

III liis tompetilor's.

lliis brought onl\ conlii-

sion to the salesman. It was

at best a negative approach

and carried little of value in

the way of basic sales training.

.Since then it has been the

EEI's policy to use only a

positive approach to sales
training. It seeks to train good

salesmen with sound methods.

B\ ( o m m o n agreement the

manufacturers now supple-

ment this training nol with

additional com|jetilive train-

ing material but with inlor-

mative mailer in the nature ol

cxad |)rodu(t desd ipiions.

USE FILTERS IN COMBINATION

THE BARDWELL & McAllSTER

MATTE
BOX

A PROFESSIONAL
LENS SHADE AND

MUTIPLE FILTER HOLDER
IN COMBINATION

For most

16mm and
many 8mm

1. 3" iq. Filleri

3" sq. Gradual* Filters

3" »q. Fog Filter*

3" sq. Diffusion Fillers

3" sq. Gauzes

2. 2»" Round Filters

2'/^" Round Diffusion Filters

Standard Pola-Screen with

90O Arc Adjustmenl

3. 2" sq. Square Fillers

2" sq. Graduate Filters

2" sq. Fog Filters

2" sq Goutes

NOTE — A duplicate 2" square

slide occepting some filters as

listed in No. 3 is furnished with

each unit.

4. Adapter for E.K Series VI Filters

Any 1%" diameter Filler

5. 1 to 4 gelatin Filters

{2 extra slides furnishedj

^^l^-^-J

THESE FIVE

SLIDES HOLD

ALL THESE FILTERS

Here is a matte box and lens shade with which you
can get every effect and combination the camera
men in the major studios of Hollywood use. ..such

as gauzes for fog effects, cigarette burnouts, and
sky effects as well as filter combinations.

Its angle of acceptance permits use with a 15mm
lens on a l6mm camera. Unit is supported on slide

rods dovetailed to a camera base, permitting easy

horizontal or vertical adjustments for quick
camera or lens changes.

A series of removable slides in various sizes accepts

all the standard filters, gauzes, pola-screens and
gelatins listed at left. This permits the cinema-
(Ographer to quickly combine filters in many
desired combinations heretofore impossible.

This is the Lens Shade and Filter Holder

for modern cinematographers. See the Matte

Box at your dealer or write the factor)' direct.

Price includes Lens Shade, Filter Holder,

Base Assembly and eight slides. (No
filters furnished) $40.00 Plus Tax.

DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED BY

BARDWELL & McALISTER INC.
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA
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Men who mak

ir A|>|K>iMtllH'lll (>l lUI) TlrU llllll

ixctuiivfs lo the Ariiiys MoiioN
I'lc-iiRK Ski ION. Civil Affairs
Division, and prcKliiciion plans

l(jr llif (dining year were an-

iiouiKcd ihis nioiiih l>v Bkk.adikk

(iKNtKAI. KuBKKI A. McC^I 1 Rl .

(hiel ol till- CAD New Vork Field

Office.

Dan Chancf I.awlfr, new thiel

of ihc Docuiiieiuary Film Unii

was refeiuly senior partner in llic

.Motion Picture Product ion

.•\gency. New York, and previous

to that Eastern representative and
account executive lor Raphael (;.

WolH .Studios, Hollvw(K)d. .\s the

.Army's documentary chief. I.awler

will initiate contracts for and su-

pervisor production of all orig-

inal doc imuntary dims produced
lor the .Motion Picture .Section,

His current schedule calls lor

mole than '>2 productions a vear.

I.rxvis Hakr. announced as chiel

ol the Screening IJnil. has acted

as film consultant on Kinmi dis-

liihuiion and production, and as

scri|)t writer on educational films

and strips. He was formerly di-

rector of foreign sales for ^oung
.\merica Films, Inc.

The .-Krniy Motion Picture Sec-

tion is responsible for the produc-
tion or accpiisition of all t\|)es ol

lilms to be released in Clermanv,

Austria, Japan and Korea, as pan
ol ihe reorientation ])rogram lor

ilie population ol L,'. S. occupied
areas. Baer's unit is in charge ol

the evaluation of dociimeniar\

and c-ducational films and the

purchase ol those suitable for use

in the program.

I.FWis Bai R

mam

Dan Ciianc i f.\uiiK

— loins Anny'.s Cwil AjUiir.s Dh'i-

siori Documentary Film Unit

liiKi |i>ii\s<)\ C;i).. molion pic

lure and slidelilm producers, ha\e

iiio\ecl to new olhces in the re-

iiickUIUcI wing ol the Edwards
I'.uilding. ')'1H Walnut Street, Cin-

(iiinaii. Ohio. Completed just

beloic I he move is the most re-

cent Johnson production, Profits

Out
(>l Spare, a sound slidefilm in

color sponsored In. I'locter >s-

(iambic.

• • •

1 I. (^oi.oNKi. Doicit.As Mksir-

\ 1 1
,

executive vice-president ol

SiMMi i-.Mfskrvi v. l.Nc:.. Be\eil\

Mills. (;alilornia educational iilm

producers, has been recalled b\

ihe War Department for i)0 cla\s

of acti\e duly. He will be sta-

tioned in \\'a.shiiigton, D. C.

MODERN ^
Sales Aid! ^

Writ* lor

IHuttrol*d

fofdar gJvJny

comp/af*

The New DUAL SPEED

MOVIE-MITE
PROJECTOR FOR BOTH SILENT
AND SOUND 16MM FILMS

Ponablr . . weighs only 27'} poundt. complete. Single caie confaint
everything needed lor complete ihow — projector table lop toreen.
«p4>aker. cordi. take-up reel, and ha« extra space for lamps and inci-

dentals.

Ideal (or smaller group showings Larger, standard screen may be
used for larger audiences of 80-100 people. Shows perfect picture 6
(1. wide m darkened room.

Movie-Mite is made of best quality die-cast and precision machined
l>arts. Simplicity is the outstanding feature. In threading, only one
moving part need be operated. Show can be on the screen in 3 minutes.

Reel capacity 2000 ft- Fast power rewind . . . adjustable tilt . .

iguickly adjusted framing device . . . utiliies a single, inexpensive
standard projection lamp for both picture and sound projection . . .

no separate exciter lamp necessary. Durable plywoood case, leather-
ette covered

Universal. 25-60 cycle — A.C. or D.C..
venient dual speed control switch.

105-130 vnlt op,>ration. Con-

Soo your tnduttrtal film Producer for Oomonsfrotlon.

|i.|IN S. KkouKI^

Joins Jam Handy Organization

|()1IN S. 15r<)()Ms. lormerh exec-

utive vice-president of BicMikes &
Sons Co.. CJiicago. has joined the

project |)laiiiiiiig stalf of ihe |am
Hanuv Orc.am/aiion.

Fowards the close of the war.

Brookes had charge of the L'. S.

Xaw I'hologiaphic Laboratory at

.Norlolk. \'iiginia, in which all

Navy's llimin liliii, and niuth of

its !i5nmi, was processed. Earlier

he had been on the staff ol the

.\ir F'orce Commander. .Atlantic

Fleet, as Phoiograplu Officer in

charge of all photo operations in

the .Atlantic Air Comniand.
• • •

.Alex.indei Holds Sales .Meeting

.Aijproximaieh lili\ .AirxAMirR

F'll.M Company held officials and
district managers coineiied at the

company studios in Colorado
Springs, Colorado, late last month
to map new sales strategies lor

the coming year.

During 1(1-17 .Alexander ship|x'cl

o\er ib inillioii feet of advertising

lilm lor more than L' 1.000 theatre

screen adveriisels ihroughoiii the

I'nitccI Slates and abroad.

• • •

Wisconsin Centennial Films

I
VSUs l.VRSI N. Iill mcl ( 1 ICl

Films producer, and now an inde

pendent educational lilin piiKliic-

er in l.os .-\ngeles as head ul .Acad-

emy Films, has recently coinpleted

editing ol motion pictures iiiadc

fill the Wisconsin Slate Cicnlen

iil.ti I he pie nil cs, )'oi/r (Joi'ciH

mrnt in .lit ion. a I .'i minute
theatrical version lor showing in

Wisconsin theatres, and M iv>r»i)oi

Makes Its Laws, a :tO minute
SI liool llllll. will be .ivail.iblc milv

ill ihc sialc ol Wisconsin during

the ' IM (it'iileniiial celebration.

Sboi in Himm. the- theatrical vei-

MDii w.is enlarged lo .\nsco ,'<.")mm

l>v Film ellec Is ol HoIIvwockI. with

lepoiledlv cxcellenl color results.
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film distribution

, Over 43,000 outlets

• Advance notice of showings

• Monthly reports

• Active high-grade promotion

• Special attention to sponsor's market

• Insurance against lost or

damaged films

• 37 years' experience

• Low cost

• Highly recommended by sponsors

Write for Brochure and Rote Card Today!

1^ASSOCIATION FILMS
(Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bureau)

347 Modisori Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

New York * Chicago ' San Francisco * Dallas

PRECISION

OPTICAL
PRINTING

Compfefe Optical Printing service,
backed up by years of Major Studio

experience
COLOR — B&W • 16mm-35mm

BLOW-UPS • REDUCTIONS

• 35mm Ansco Color Release Prints from
1 6mm Kodachrome

• Reduction release prints in Color

• Kodachrome Printing Masters, complete with

special effects and corrections

• Separation negatives for any color process

• 35mm Blow-up work prints from 1 6mm originals

• Television film service

• Special Printer for shrunken film

• High-resolving blow-ups and reduction

negatives

• Optical "Zooms," and frame-sequence
alteration

Filmeffectso/^o/A/u.ooc/
1153 N. Highland Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif.

Equipped with the Acodemy-Aword-winning

ACME DUNN 35 16 Opiicol Printer

SOIL CONSERVATION FILM

.SpoiLsor: Phillips Petroleum Company. Film:

The Other Side of the Fence. Producer:

The Calvin Company.

•k .\ware of the grave dangers o£ farming

without due regard to proper soil conservation

practices, the Phillips Co. has sponsored The
Other Side of the Fence as a public service,

designed to attract attention to a problem

which threatens our national, and the world's

food supply. Dr. \Villiam A. Albrccht of the

University of Missouri, an international au-

thority on soils, was invited by the sponsor

to act as technical authority during all phases

of production, and to incorporate sohuions

to the problem into the final film.

Synopsis: \Vh\ farm animals always seek cer-

tain ])arls of the pasture and why they avoid

other parts is one of the puzzles answered at

the beginning of the picture. It serves as an

introduction to the sequences pointing out

the full effects upon our national health of

crops and animals raised on mineral deficient

soils. ."Xccording to the commentary, much of

our richest land has been rendered useless by

thoughtless farming methods. It shows that

too often we have mined, rather than man-
aged oiu' soil, and that the only solution to

this dangerous sitnalion lies in increased soil

fertility.

This solution is cxpl.iiued in terms of Na-

ture's own fertili/ation method—plant growth,

maturation, and decomposition back into the

soil—and contrasts this with farming methods

that upset the natural routine. The use ol

fertilizers in restoring the minerals removed

bv crop harvest is demonstrated, and closing

secjuences show why this practice must be

established immediately if we are to protect

our own health and well being.

Technical Notes: 16mm sound and color. Dr.

William A. Albrecht, University of Missouri,

leihnical ad\ iser.

Distribution: On Iree-loan to farm organiza-

tions, rural groups, schools, ci\ ic clubs, and

other interested groups. .Arrangements will

be made through the Editor, "Phil Farmer,"

Phillips Petroleum Co., Bartlesville, Okla.

American Heritage: Cont'd from Pg. 17

men, and labor-statesmen—people of vision

and wLsdom in all walks of our national life.

It requires not only natural leaders, but the

support of each .American individually.

In his recent book Speaking Frankly, former

Secretary of State James Byrnes wrote; "I

believe that mankind can build a lasting and

a just peace. And I believe, also, that we

must guard equally against the ready opti-

mists who believe that only an act of faith

is necessary to do it, and the reckless pessi-

mists who are lonvinccd that only another

war can do it.
"

It is your obligation as indi\i<lual good

citizens to do your best to help build that

just and lasting peace. Industrial leaders must

see that business docs its share—union leaders

that labor does its share—farm leaders thai

agriculture does its share. This is our com-

mon role in the preservation ol the Aiiirrican

heritage. •

$4.00

FILMS
BUSINESS

INDUSTRY
By HENRY CLAY GIPSON

Soifd Pfiolograpfier; Former Anociate

Edtlor. Minicam Photography; Production

Direclor, Films, Inc.

• A detailed, non-technical manual for executives, person-

nel and sales managers, advertising directors, and others

concerned with the application of visual aids to the prob-

lenis of industry. It explains how to plan, produce and put

to work motion pictures and slide films that tell your story

more clearly, more forcefully. It shows how progressive

firms use this new method for selling their products and

training their personnel— explains modern producing tech-

niques—points out the errors to be guarded against in film

production.

Gives you every fact you need to plan and

produce effective motion pictures and film slides.

• TeZ/j how modern busrneji orgonixofioni Jo/ye a

variety of problems with films

• Explains how films can help you train salesmen,

promote sound employee relations, and merchan-

dise your product.

• Outlines the costs and other factors in production.

• Gives stepby-siep description of filmmaking —
photography, animation, sound, etc.

• Showi how slide films are made and used.

—SEND NO MONEY -FREE TRIAL—

Sec this book for lu days without obligation. Sec for

>ourscU how completely . . . how understandably . . .

it answers your questions about films and filmstrips.

If you are not convinced that it's worth many times its

low price, return ihc book to us.

' McOflAWHILL aOOK CO.. Inc.,

330 W. 42od St.. NVC IB

I 4pml n.<- (ili.M.iis FILMS IN BUSINCSS «NO IMDUS'-WY for 10
rtHvm' pxnminatlon on Approval. In 10 Hays I will .ther r«mlt

154 OtI plus a (pw rents pooUgc or return the ^ook postpBld.

(Postnirc paid on ndh ordfTS

—

n* 1 prlvlleic.t

Nnmi-

I Address

I City and State.

I Company

I
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^^@©[y)CT
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

k Xationwidk dealer faiiiilics ol

major U.S. iiuliislrics were beKiii-

niiiK lo develop into Instliiu

|)l(>^|>e(ts for projection e(|iii|)

iiient as new irainin^ idni pro

grains bejjaTi lo eonie down llic

line last inonih.

Jniporiani toniliinalions lor

Irainin^. sales promotion and (on

Mimer ethualion were possible

ilnoiigh stub inanulaciurer and
irade gronp sources.

.New Radiant Lamps Desii^ned

k\]ll\NI l.WIP C OKl'dKAl ](IN.

.Newark 8. N. [., is adding a com
plele new line of projection lam|)s

specially designed for Bell S: How-
ill projcttion e(|iii|)nienl. Iliesc

projectors reijiiire lamps witli spe-

<ial bases having locating rings

lor accurate jjosilioning. A price

list showing the new line has just

been published and is available

to all eciiiipmeiit dealers.

.Movie-.Miie .Sound Projector

.Model fi.SL.M Is Announced
.Movih-MitK CioRi'ORATioN has

just announced a new Hiinm
sound projector. .Model ()."iI..M.

available for immediate deli\er\

to ilistribulors and dealers, I he
new model has been designed in

strict accordance with Underwrit-
er's Laboratories' spec ific at ions

and is alieacK listed.

Primary leatiue ol the (i,')I..\I is

a new push-pull amplifier with
miniature lubes complelely en-

closed in the base of the projec-

tor. The re-designed circuit gives

iMendecl tone range.

Movie-.Miie will fair trade the

new projector at $22.5. in accord-

ance with the manufacturer's
current fair trade agreemenls.

.Models IVM. and (>;jLI) are con-

sidered obsolete for (air trade

pm poses, but parts lor units now
in the lielcl will be available.

Illlciw: The nrw MnvirMllr Moilrl
ftt/.A/ I6wm sound mittinn pirturr pro-
fectuT drscrihed in ntlumn nhm'r.

DkVrv Sl'l'm !()" Soi'SD l'R<i|t:cTOR Ffvicrks are shown ahovr in 2 views. I.efl:

picture shows inmphnuse swung open to lacililate lamp replacement, cleaning. Right:
Conhiils coJU'enientlv Incoled on illuniirnileil pnnrl at tear »/ case.

if

if

if

if

you demand die best of production

in vour films, that miich-toiited '"Holly-

wood Quality." whether made in Cali-

fornia or New York or in voiir own
hack yard . . .

yoi: want your next film personally

supervised by people with a quarter

century of experience in all types of

movie-making . . . theatrical . . . in-

dustrial . . . technical . . . documentary

you want fair treatment, and want to

pay no more than a fair price for vour
iiiotioM picture, whctlicr voti are a small

manufacturer or a colossal corporation

you want to experience an entirely .sat-

isfactory sponsor-prodticer relation-

sliip, liiisincsslikc from start to finish

> get in touch nilh . .

LESLIE ROUSH PRODUCTIONS, inc.

IT' W.M .'wlh Si.. Ne» Vi.ik I''. \. Y.

C01iinil>ii.s 5-frJ30

/'. .S. Have you »een "REIIEARSAI." our recent

prniltirlinn fnr thr Hrll Trirphonr Syntrniy

DeVrv Shows "Super 16"

Model Sound Projector
I

I
'

'

^

•k The announcement this past

month of the new l)e\'ry "Sui>er

Ki" Kimiii sound motion pictuie

projector was received with en-

thusiasm by industrial and coiii-

incrcial film users familiar with

the research and developmeiu ol

this I)k\'rv Corporation model.

Originating through ihe rigor-

ous and exacling demands of the

armed forces and designed to

meet the resulting joint .\rni\

Navv specification |ans-I'-19. the

"Super-lti" series meeis lour dil-

lerent categories of Kimm projec-

tion conditions. The basic projec-

tor mechanism serves the class-

rcK)in, sales theatre or conference

room and. with either ma/da or

arc. the largest auditoriums.

Briefly, these arc sonic of the

notable features incor|>oratcd;

Sound and silent projection. 7."iO-

1000 watt illumination, coated

lenses, 2.000 foot film capacity,

motor rewinding of film, theatre

projection framing and a new
|>ositive suspension tvpe tilling

and leveling mechanism. Exclu-

sive with De\'ry is the ".Vuto-

.Magic" film positioner which pre-

cisely controls film at apcrtuie at

time of shuttle engagement,

.\bsolute film protection is

specified throughout as well as

case of iiiaintetiance, .Amplifier

output of ."i watts, with low |)cr-

centage of distortion. The fre-

cpiencv range is said lo cover full

aiidibilitv range ol all liimm

sound recordings.

Main ol these fealuies are com
inon to late iikkIcIs ol most Kiiiim

sound projectors. Ihev have liecii

combined lo a high degree of fi-

delitv and convenience of use in

the "Super 1(5" and, under exact-

ing tests, have hrciugllt to llie

field a tiulv advanced niiHtel.

Sll'lR-lli FtvitRl> handsome functional

design. Cut helow shou-s "Super" with

lliltlinnlr t/r r f II- i.mird /, il.
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.iliui'i-: llu- new Besclcr 'lij Gkj/j//".

Beseler Offers the "Vu-Giaph"
Projector for Opaque Materials

CiHARLKS BtSELER CoMPANV h,l!>

jusi announced the "Vu-Gniph",
.1 unique new type of overhead
pnijccior Icaiuring a large size

(7"x7") horizontal projeciion

stage on wliich an\ transparent

material may be placecl and
screened. Ojjaque material is pro-

jected in sharp silhouette.

The apparatus can he placed

on a lecture table and the image
projected to a screen hung on a

wall at the rear of the speaker.

This not only makes it possible

lor the speaker to face his audi-

ence, bin the accessibility ol the

projection stage permits him to

easily point, iniderscore, write or

draw on the material being pro-

jected without turning away from
the spectators. He is also free to

change his own slides or co]3y

wuhout interrupting himsell,

and. b\ using specially prepared
lihu. is able to develop problems
on the apparatus as they are being

])rojected. The illumination is

such that fjnly partial shading of

the screen is required and in main
cases no darkening ol the room is

necessary at all.

Special films are available with

\u-Giaph" which permit either

lilatk and white reproductions or

the re\erse. These films are so in-

expensive that they can be dis-

carded after use. Stencils can be

drawn on them with ordinarv

pencil, or typewritten, and special

card holders v\'ill be available for

easy mounting of films w h i c h

might be saved for huurc use.

The "Vu-Graph" consumes
abom 550 watts, is an-cooled bv

forced draft, and is applicable to

any 115-120 volt commercial cir-

cuit, either .\C or DC. Focusing

is accomplished with rack and
pinion, and images are centered

on the screen by an adjustable

surface mirror. The |jrojector is

eipiipped with a A" diameter pro-

jection aiKistigmal objective lens.

New Motor-Driven Dimmer Used
for Business Theatre Lighting

The new motor-driven "I'ow-

erstat" Dimmer, featuring greater

flexibility in the operation of

planned lighting control in larger

business theatres, screening rooms,

and auditoriums, is the latest ad-

d i t i o n to Superior Electric
Company's line ol theatre lighting

etpiipment.

Because of the new product's

electric motor drive, house lights

can be dinmied from anv location

in the hall by means of remote-

control pushbutton stations or by

aiuomatic positioning devices.

The equipment is effective wheth-
er the lighting employed is the

cold-cathode or the incandescent

type of illumination.

The "Powerstat" Dimmer's mo
tor is a 115 volt, synchronous,

brushless, ball-bearing type with
a|jpropriate gearing. Various
speeds of travel from black-out to

full-on are available, and silent

linger-tip operation is assured.

For complete details contact

J.
S. Louden, Superior Electric

Ciompany, 1002 Hannon .\ve.,

Bristol, Connecticut.

Producers of SLIDE FILMS

Films Created For

Your Special Needs

-With NEW Drama,

Humor,Visual Tech-

niques, And Backed

By Practical
"Know - How"

!

For

NDUSTRY,

TRAINING &

EDUCATION!

ISUAL ILLUSTRATORS
^- INCORPORATED -^

144E.86'"ST.\ m YORK 28 • SACRAMENTO 2-1667

1 6-Screen Services

.\nnounceinent was

retenth made of the

lormation f)f the Six-

IFKN SCRFE.N SERVICE

compain, Hollywood.

The firm was formed

by Leonard Clair-

M<JNi and HcjMER
O'DoNNEt.i.. and work

will iiulude hand set,

art, and printed tides,

ijackground litlc pro

jectioii and special el

lee ts. .til in Hiniin tiiih
.

S^ ^ ^ S2 «s^ ,^ M ^ M ^
^ ^ i^ 1 ^ 1

1

fe^i 1 it^ '^^^" ^r

1600 BROADWAY

NEW YORK 19 • CIRCLE 5-6121

kL

SELECTROSLIDE" EQUIPMENT
BELONGS IN YOUR BUSINESS

LARGE CORPORATIONS use Seleclroslide to introduce new products to their

branch offices and sales agents, slides shown most effectively in natural color.

EXHIBITORS use Selectroslide in display cobinets for fully outomotic operation
ct set intervals.

SALESMEN use Selectroslide to show their line to prospects in the most attroclive

manner with pictures, o complete unit weighs only 25 lbs. in portable carrying cose.
LECTURERS prefer the ease of its perfect operotion, the "remote control" feature
enables the speaker to change slides from the speaker's platform eliminating the
necessity of on assistant.

ADVERTISING possibilities with Selectroslide ore limitless,- Hotel and Theater
lobbies. Cocktail lounges. Transportation Terminols and public Markets ore only
o few to be mentioned.

Selectroslide Is the originol automatic 2"x 2
"

slide projector with
remote control, it has proved its merits at both of the lost worlds
Foirs and is now extensively used in Government deportments and by
Industrial firms for Exhibits and Training purposes,

for literature, write to

SPINDLER & SAUPPE
2201 Beverly Blvd. • Loi Angeles 4, California
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J
CfOUfl 9tCXt ^^

BUSINESS a>r

INDUSTRIAL
,
f

SLIDEFILM

BOWMAN IILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

S.O.S. SPECIALS of the Month

DEBRIE

Super Parvo

STUDIO

BUMPED

CAMERA

Comparable value $15,000

SPECIAL $4,975
Only 3 oulfili ovaMobl*! Th* p««r o( 35«nm profciiional

camsrai — wllto qwi«i — U. S. No«r iwrplwi — (ondi'ien
lih« n«w. lolvil Supvr Potve D*bri* Studio Camvro, 3

Ailre fan Tothor foil lonioi, molor, 10' 1000' moooilnvt,
dirotf focwi rocho*«r, pHol pin rvslilrotion movcmonl, oil

(•oiwfci ond hvo'T >TP« U Irlpod.

AODID SPECIALS!



H. (). Dwis

Dealer I'oiliail: Oklahoma's

Davis Is Medical Spetialisl

1 liough he doesn't hold a nied-

ii.il degree, H. O. Davis. Ampro
\ isual education dealer ol Okla-

homa City, holds a rank ol high

respect among doctors attending

that city's clinical society xiieet-

ings. His appearance at the most

recent medical conference marked

the 17th consccuti\e year he has

been on hand to assist lecturers

and program men in the projec-

lion of \ isual materials.

A \eicran of 27-years cxperi-

cine in the a-v field. Da\is moved
loruard with the medical men as

thev first utilized 4-inch standard

size slides back in 1931. "Later

on." said I^a\is, "the doctors took

to using Kjnim silents, and then

in 1935, when film companies

began to produce medical sound

films, they adopted them." Since

that lime, slides, silent films, and

sound productions have been
used extensively. As a result ol

the increasingly successful use of

sound film etiuipment at these

Oklahoma City conferences, and

others over the country, medical

schools and hospitals are now go-

ing over to \ isual education.

I his year Davis etpiipped three

Biltmore Hotel rooms with more

than SI,500 worth of screens and

equipment including Ampro's

TED NEMETH STUDIOS
729 Seventh avenue

NEW YORK, N Y

Producers of

lOTION PICTURES - SLIDEFILMS

"Premiere-20" Kimm sound pro-

jector, an 8nim silent projector,

loin- stanilard slide projectors,

and ihree L'\2 slide projectors.

In<lusir\ (iroup .Vdion Meets

Miami Ordinance Challenge

Quick action on the part of

\avkd, Anfa, Dvi-N'ea, the
Film Colincil of America and
ihe Master Photo Dealers Asso-

(ialion resulted in "indefinite

postponement" of a proposed or-

dinance before the City Coinicil

ol .Miami 15each. Kloritla. designed

to seriously limit Kimm film

screenings.

Actively supported b\ the city's

;i5mm theatre operators on the

pm ported theory that 16mm film

stock is inffammable and there-

fore "dangerous", the ordinance,

if passed, would have restricted

Kiunn screenings solely to build-

in.gs ecpiipped with standard fire-

proof projection booths.

MuRR^ Goodman of Castle

Films called the industry's atten-

tion to the proposed law which

would not only have had the

effect of removing 16mm projec-

tion equipment from the class-

rooms, churches, hotels, and prac-

tcallv all the public meeting halls

in the citv, bin one which would

have set a dangerous precedent

for similar legislation in other

parts of the country. Wires and

letters exposing the "unsafe"

charge, and personal visits to city

officials from members of industry

organizations were the primary

factors in preventing its passage.

.\t the suggestion of Paul

I5r.\nu, N'aved is preparing a set

of facsimile reproductions of let-

ters from responsible agencies, in-

cluding U. .S. Government bu-

reaus and Underwriters' Labora-

tories, attesting to the non-inflam-

mability of 16mm film. These

letters provide a factual basis for

the defeat of any such future pro-

posals will be available.

Fairbanks Office

in .Minneapolis

I () cover the grow-

ing market for com-

mercial pictures,

[frrv Fairbanks re-

cently added a new
Minneapolis branch
office to his organiza-

tion. Located in the

Rand Tower build-

ing, the new branch

will be headed by J.

\'. Fick and will be

lupervised by B. N.

I) MO IN(..

UOEil*^

SARRA
inn

NEW YORK

C H I CAGO

H LLY WOO D

I

New All-purpose wZ Projector

FROM 3V4 X 4 DOWN TO 2 x 2 (35mm.) SLIDES PIUS m/MSTHJP

Adaplotions of All-Purpose Model

from bosk GoldE units which

moy be purchosed individually.

DOttBll

StOWiRCOOUO
for Safer, More Brilliant Projection

Ciildl; ALI.IMIRPOSl now brings you
imni.iichfil versatilitv in high efficiency,

iong range projeclitjn of color and black

and white slides />///» filmslrip. More
light per wan . . . yet cooler! Atlraclifely

firkefl. Ininiediaie delivery.

Write/or Bllllelill No. i7S

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W. Madison Street, Chicago 7, U.S.

A
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TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets res tilts, check iiitb:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip {^up Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafcs Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

W'escinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

jor price and quality

COMPCO
prccisiou manujactiin'il

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable Blms from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray
finish.

W'rttt tfnlj\ jor littrjturt unJ ftri^t li\{

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

.\ngle for Women: by Martha Hood
(CONllMfl) KKOM I'At. t IWKNIV-KIVf)

inosi <)l ihcMi in retail selling; and in factories

.done, there are about thiee million women ai

work. Industrial relations hlms for the pur

pose ol orientation, indoctrination, training.

saleiN, or reikution of turiio\er nuist angle

lor the women in the aiidieiue if the compain

investing in them is to reieive the maxiniiini

beneln Irom its purchase. Women script writ-

ers who are talented interviewers can be ol

inestimable help in probing tlie true altitude

of the leminine portion ol the audience. \Vh\

do women leave their jobs? What do the\

think ol tlieir jobs and of the company that

iMi|)li)\s them? Some siariliiig re\elations

ha\c resulted Irom the honest research ol

skilled leminine script writers who have

worked regular factory shifts in order to get

a \alid lonieption ol the audience point-ol

\iew. Films based on such actual experience

are bound to lellect the interests of the audi-

ciue at whom the lihii is aimed railur ill. in

the ideas ol management alone.

Finallv. let me call \our attention to an

obvious tact that is generally ignored. One
sure way lor niaiiagemenl to reduce turnover

among male employes is tt) sell the employes'

wives and sweethearts on the iin|>ortance of

the jobs their menfolk are doing and the op-

portunities awaiting those men who do the

job well. No man can lind satisfaction in

work that his wile holds in contempt, but a

woman who appreciates liis work can spur

him on to new achie\emeiiis. Kiiiplovers who

re(i)giii/e this lad will have fewer personnel

problems. II oiieiualion. indoctrination, prod

ud inlormation. and even training lilms are

shown to the w'wfs of male employes—wheth

er thev aie salesmen or factory workers—man-

ageiiieni will have priceless jiroof that it pays

lo angle for women.

Hamilton Watch Film Tiogram
(CDNllMtU KKOM 1-A(.K IHIRI^IWO)

through job anahsis. job records, and com-

parisons between new aiul experienced em-

plovees that everv ex|>erienced watchmaker

lias gone through the same period. It reas-

sures him that he has a valuable job whidi

h( is well eiiiii|)ped to do, and oni ih.ii In

(.III build into a ital future.

Restdls; ll.imilton has been getting even

widii iisi lioiii the lirst lilni— the indoctrina-

lion lilm-thaii had been plannetl. It Is shown

at the plant everv day, and in addition lo its

original purpose has been used as a recruit-

ing pidure. Entire graduating (lasses Irom

lixal high sdiools have seen it, and groups

ol iliem have since l.dked lo llaniilton pel

soiinel men about jobs. It ha> also been

suceiied beloie loial tivit groups.

the slideliliM and llie re-sliniul.iiioii pii

lure aie also shown dailv, somelinies iH'lore

an aiidieiue ol one or two, sometimes lo ten

or more. Itoih have met with lonsider.ible

siidess in liillilliiig their respective purposes.

Technical Notes: I Ik piecision phoiographv

III all these lilms is oiitst.inding. Some of

the watch parts photographed are smaller

III diameter than a human hair, and vet are

revealed on the screen in sh,irp outline. Shots

ill the Hamilton plant have exceptionallv

go<Kl detail. Both films and slidelilms are pro-

duced in black and while.

Pictorial Productions New Stage
* I'u loKiAi I'koui c rioNs, commercial liliii

producing company headed by (.',. |. .\i.i

I ii.isH. has recently taken over the sound stage

at IS.iT N. Gordon St.. HoHvwcmkI. which

will be used lor Pictorial's own production

and will I.e available for rental to oilier pro-

ducers.

.\lllihsli, who organized I'idcjrial about two

vears ago. was lormerlv head ol \\ ildiiig Pic-

tures' West (ioast ofhce for a number ol vears.

Newlv associated with the sales deparlmeni

ol Pictorial Productions are Pai .MiKrilv.

lormerly with the Jam Handy Organi/ation.

and Ric:hakd Czinner.

AUtYOUWJSTEB

on the Best 16mm

SHORT SUBJECTS?
Iducational . . . [nterfaining!

ft SPORTS
SUBJECTS

SWIMMime IN COLOR
3 lubicclt In mosnificeni color, fwll of

action, grace, ond (hylhm. On* r*«l •oc^.

PARADE OF AQUATIC CHAMPIONS
NATIONAL DIVING CHAMPIONS

WKCSTUM6
A i«ri»i of 9 tubitclt. pockod «ith •>-

Cil«m«nt for young and old oliko, Skil.

and prowoti, «><ih o liberal doih sf

muicwlor fun. FirK rwo l-i)*d ar« 7 r»*l|.

olh«ri on* r*ol.

WBCSTIING FOLLIES
INTERNATIONAL HEAVYWEIGHT
WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP

WORLD S CHAMPION WOMEN S
WRESTLING CONTEST

GRIPS AND GROANS
TWIN TORNADOES
GIANTS OF THE MAT
MADCAP MELEE
MODERN GLADIATORS
THROUGH THE ROPES

Avalfebf* or IrwUng Htm llbrarf*i

FOWLER COMPANY
750 South Wabash Ave • Chicago 5, II
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Sears Roebuck Sound Slidelilm

on Insulation Made by Sarra

To train its saksimii in achan-

tages ot its Hoiiiait insulation and
methods of application, .Si;ars

RoKBUcK it Co. will release a

sound slidehlni early this year.

Tentatively tilled Insuliile — Fur

Comfort's Sake, the Mini is now in

prodiiclion in the C^hicann studios

ol Sarka. Inc.

Swedish-American Films to be
Produced for Centennial \'ear

Bcn^l )an/on. Sweildish Idni

piddniii .iiid director, has been

(hoscn In the .Swedish Pioneer

(Icnlennial Connnission as ofhcial

Idm recorder ol the celebration

lo he held in the United .States

next Jiuie, conimenioratini; 100

\ears of Swedish innni};ralion to

ihis country.

|anzon will also direct and pro-

duce A Swedish Century in Amer-

lid. a new type of doctnnentary

leal 11 ring the contributions ol

\ arious Swedish-.American Individ-

u.ils to the history and cullinc ol

ihe United States. The film will

be made in English and .Swedish

language versions for theatrical

a n d non-theatrical distribiuion

l.oth here and abroad. It will be

|ii()duced in cooperation with an

imerican committee and a dele-

gation, headed by Prince Berlil.

ot the Royal Swedish Government
Commission.

Janzon has been commended by

the U. S. State Department for his

WANTED
FILM ASSISTANT
Legal resident ol New York State,

preferably \eteran, to assist in

theatrical and non-theatrical dis-

tribution of 3.5nnn and I6imn mo-

tion pictnres. 2 years miniimnn

experience in similar work essen-

tial. Starling salary ,1f2f)40. Reiih

Hox 201, Business Screen Maga
/iiie, 501 West IKith Street, New
^ork 2.5, N. V.

good will prodiiclion Jens Mon-
son in America, a feature film ihal

is now the No. 1 box office in

Sweden and will soon be released

here. He spent most of last year

ill the United States directing and
lilining location shots for the lai

ter picture.

Matte Box and Filter Holder
Made by Bardwell & McAlister

Hardwki.l & M(:.-\listi-:r's Matte
Bo\ recently put on the market,

is a useful accessory for the Kimiii

l^rol essional cameraman. The

matte box and filter holder are

(onsidered absolutely essential for

Hollywood ihealrical jirodtiction,

but unlil now there has been no
ccpially ettecti\'e way of mounting
and using the various filters,

gau/es and nets on the Ifimni

camera.

No prolessional (iiieinalogra-

jiher needs to be reminded of the

advantages of color filters, diffu-

sions, fog and night effect filters,

gauzes, burnouts, graduates, etc.;

and the Bardwell & McAlister

Matte f5ox. for Kinnn (and 8mm)
cameras, is designed to make them
as easily usable as they are in

3,">mni production.

The Matte Box. with its five

holders, enables the cameraman
to use any of the standard filters

alone or in combinalion. and also

serves as a lens shade.

The Box consists ot three main
sections—the camera base, which
fits any 8 or f6mm camera; tlie

slide rod assembly, and the lens

shade and filter holder with slides.

It can be used with almost any

lens, induding wide angle.

The Matte Box is available at

leading dealers or lioin the lat lory

dired. Price of the unit is .•S40.00

plus tax. .\ descriptive l)ooklet

giving more information on ihe

uses and assembly ot the Matte
liox, is available on recpiest. Ad-
dress: Bardwell X.- McAlister. Int.,

Box 1310, Hollvwood 2H. Calif.

SEEING THE UNSEEN
Through Micro Motion Pictures

Secret! of life, blood flow, cell division,

growth of tissue, digestion, fermentation,
germs ond molds in action, inside slofiei

of food) during cooking and baking,
cleansing action of ioop, perpetuoi mo
tion of ultromicr. Particles in liquids and
oir, dust, inside o drop of motor oil be
low freezing, leilure of textiles, ifruc

lure of molerials. chemical reacliont, elc

r fdui md Proi

MICRO SCEMS ADD INTEREST
TO YOUR PRODUCTIONS

ROLAB
Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newtown 581

Ask for Booklet

Joins dcRochemont

IJami) Kummins,
loiinerly supervising

lilin editor with
M-G-M International,

has joined Louis dk

ROCHKMONT .\SS0C1-

AMs, New York, in

the s.iiiic ( .ip.H it\

.

Kuimnins will work
on )'oiir l\'orlrt niiil

Mine, a series of films

on world geography

which tie Rorhemoni
is producing for

United World.

otio

ctun

nn^^::imp:m
/:^-A^V-:'V'',' /.r;'^^'.^P'scUs^':y6yr''s<iles;'ai^ met-';('; chandising f>roblems with Ray
'^

i ... ,V It )v pollard, YrP^ini

^•^^V' f

f

i'aV' /^ •;"<;^;
i ' fllrt» division;^

'? j^'/^V^H^Uw 'vV- ' rT725f^/\Vells-St;.,' beldWdre'542^^^

.1 SvV^.'

PRECISION ENGINEERING

Is a "MUSf" at HOUSfON CORPORATION

FILM PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

. . . whether built to order on your own specifications or

if it's the standard Model 10 for 35mm., or Model 1 1 for

1 6mm., it's based on the engineering "know-how" of film

men with years and years of successful processing equip-

ment experience.

Houston, the largest producer of standard equipment . . .

designs and manufactures custom built 35mm. or 16mm.
film processing equipment.

SEE HOUSTON FIRST

Houston
LARGEST PRODUCERS OF

Write jar

Descriptive Folder

THE HOUSTON
CORPORATION

I I so I West Olympic Blvd.

Los Angeles 25

California

Eastern Office

GEORGE tAWtER
1650 Broodwoy, N. Y. C.

Phone: CIRCte 78177

PRINTERS, CRANES, LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
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EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICUT •

.Vii<li<»-\'i(lc<» Company of New
Eiigliiiid, I III W all Si'., .\oiualk.

.Viulio-Visiial Cor|)., .'i.'i .\llvii Si.,

Ilailloid.

Bridges .Moiidii Piniiie -Service,

L'l'l Ili;.;li Si.. HanloKl .J.

Pix Film .Service, 31 E. I'uiii.mi

.\m-.. (irccimidi.

Easlern Film Lihrarics. '.I.') .\.

.Main St., Waici Inn \ II.

• DISTRICT OF COLU.MBI.V •

Jam Handy Organizaii<in, Inc.,

IranspDri.iiioii Hldn.. Wasliing-

loii (i.

Paul L. Brand & Son. 2l.j;! K St..

W'asliliigloM 7.

The Film Center, '.ll.j IL'tli Si.

N'.W.. W'ashingion.

• M.\INE •

D. K. Hammctt, Inc., 620 Congress
Si.. I'ortlaiul i.

• M.VRYL.\ND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,

.5021/2 & .")(l(i Si. Paul St.. Haiti

more 2: .Mso I Rau' St., Cam-
bridge,

Folkemer Photo .Scr>ice, !)27 Pop-
lar (,io\c, lialiimore Hi.

Kun/. Motion Picture .Service,

-132 N. Calveri St.. Haltiinore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. (). Box 572.
Caiiulxilaiid.

Slark Films, "i:f7 \. Ilciuaid Si.,

li.dlillHIK I.

Howard E. Thompson, liox 2(11

Ml. .Viry.

• ma.ss.\c:husetts-
Audio-Video C:ompanv of New

England, .'ill I IiiiiiiM<;i<iM \\f..

lillsllMI III.

Audio-Visual Corj).. 1 Hi NCwhiiry
Si., r.osiiiii Hi,

Ideal Pii lures, Id ,\Ii1ii)m- St.. Bos
loll Hi.

jarrell-.\sli Company, Ki.'i .\ew-
liiiiv St., Ilostoii Hi,

Soiiili End Film Library, .")(> \al-
Ionia 1(1,, I'all Ri\ci,

Massachusells Motion Picture
Ser»i<e. 1 :i2 ( .inii.il .\m-.. I.miii.

Sianley-Winlhrops. Inc.. !l(l W asli

innKiii St., OniiKv liO,

ISailey Film .Service, 71 I ,\laiii Si.,

Worccsiir H,

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Riie ,111(1 ( iiinp.iin. ~H W.
(•(niial Si.. .M.iiulicsici.

• NEW JER.SEV •

Vri Zeiller. I")"> Washingioii Si.,

Nnv.nk 2.

Slidetrafl Clo,. Soiiili Orange. .\, |,

• NEW YORK •

Wilber Visual ,Servicc, Hi) Stale
Si, ,\ll.aiiv, (Also ,\(w Ucrlin,

N.V.)

Buchan Pictures, 79 .Mien St,,

lUiiralo,

(Community ,Movic Circuit of
Western New York, 1 285 Bailc\

.\\c.. liiillalo ti.

Loom is and Hall Camera Sup
plies, :i(il .\. .Main Si.. Elmira.

Charles J, Giegerich, 12 20 Kis
sella Blvd.. Fliisliing.

.Vssociation Films, 347 .Madison
.\\e.. .\ew York 17.

(Y.iM.C.V. Motion Picture Bu-
reau)

Brandon Films, Inc.. KiOO Broad
wax. .Niw \ 01 k 1'.).

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

.New ^ork.

Comprehensive .Service Co., 245
W. 55tli St., New York 19.

Crawford X; Immig, Inc., 265 W.
Mill Si.. New Vtjrk Cily II.

Institutional Cinema .Service, Inc.,

I5(i(l Broadwa), New York 19.

Otio .Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

.Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 \V. 48th St..

New \(nk Cit\.

.Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45tli

Si.. New ^ork 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Suppiv C;oip., 449
\V. 42n(l St,, New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,
551 Filth .\\c.. New York 17.

Sullivan .Sound .Service, 475 Filth

Axe., New 'iork 17. 29 Salem
Way. Yonkeis, 34 Palmer,
Bioiixxille.

United Specialisis, Inc., Pawling,

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc. 1775 Broadwax, Nexv York

Duncan, James £., Inc. Motion
Pinure .Service, 65 Monroe
Axe., Ro( luster 7.

.Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412
S. Clinton St., Sxracuse 2.

Visual .Sciences, 599BS Siillern.

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Siiiu- tiOII, 'lliOO Bioadxvax,
New ^oik,

• PENN.SVLVANIA •

j. P. Lilley JC- .S<m, 277 Boas Si.,

11,111 islinin.

Ilarrv .M. Reed, P. O, Box No.
I 17. I.aiu.isier.

Kunz .Motion Picture Service,

1319 \ine St.. Philadelphia 7.

1905 Sanderson .\\e. Scranlon 9

Lippincoit Pictures, Inc.. 4729
l.iidlow St., Philadelphia 39,

News Reel Laboratorv. 1733 S.ni

.som Si., Phil,i(l( Iphia 3.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc..

917 I.ilicrix .\xe.. Piiishinnh 22.

Karel ,S<uind Film Library. 11(1

I liiid Axe.. Piiishurgh 19.

Clem Williams Films, 311 .Mar

kel Siicei. PiitsbiiiKli 22.

I.. C. Valb. Visual Ediicalion Sup-
plies, Sll,il |isx illc.

• RHODE I.SLAND •

.Audio-Visual Cx>rp., 268 W'esl-

ininsler St.. Prox idence.

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 W esliiiinsu I St., I'roxi-

dciKe 3.

Westcott, Sladc & Balcom Co.,

95-99 Empire Si.. I'lox idence 3.

• WE.ST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703.

C:harleston 23.

United Specialties, 8 Hi W. \ ii

i;inia Si.. Cliarlesion 2.

.Vpex Theatre .Service & Supjilv.

Phone 21III'.. Box 1389, Hunt-
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor. 1907 Fifth Ave..

No.. Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures. Inc., 526 20tli

.St.. N., YMCA BIdg,. Birming
ham,

Jos. Gardberg. 705 naiipliin Si..

.Mobile Hi.'

John R. Mollill Co.. 191/4 S.

I'eiix Si., Monii^omel \.

• FLORIDA •

Florida .Sthool Book Deposilorv,

700 K. Inioii St., I', (). Box 36.

Station (i, picksoiix ille 7

Norman Laboratories & Studio.

.\ilingloii Suburb, [a( ksoiiville,

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.\ve., Jacksonx ille 7,

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. .Miami
.\ve.. Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera .Shop, 1039
N. Orange .\xe.. Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608
K. l.aFaxelle St.. Tampa.

• (;for(;ia •

Calhoun Companx, I II I M.niiii.i

St.. ,\llania 3.

Ideal Pictures Ciorp. of Cieorgia.

52 .\iibiiin .\xe., .N, E.. .\il.ini.i

Stevens Pictures. Inc.. 101 W.ilion
Si., N. W.. .\tlania 3.

Strickland Film Co.. Ill W.il

Si., N. W., .\ilanla 3.

• kentuc:kv •

1). T. Davis Co., 178 Walinii St.,

Lexington 31. (Also l.ouis

villc.)

Hadden Uimin Film X: Projedion
Seixice. 123 \\ . libiilx. Louis
xille 2.

Ideal Pictures. 123 W l.iberix

Si , l.oiiisxilli 2.

National Film Servite. 123 \\

.

Biei kenridge. I.ouisxille. (.Mso

I.exiiiglon)

• LOl'ISIANA •

Sianlrv Projection Company,
21 li ., Miinix Si„ .Mexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras
Si., New Orleans 12.

.Southern Pictures Ciompany, 1024

Biinxille Si., .Nexv Orleans.

Stirling Motion Picture Co., 3152
Florida Si.. Baton Rouge 9.

Ideal Pictures Cx)., 826 Barronc
St.. .New Orleans 13.

• .MISSLSSIPPI •

Hcrs(bel Smith (iompany, 119

Roadi Si.. |a(kson I HI.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. Stale

St.. |a(ks()ii 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Indusirial Films. KM
I.ilniix l.ile Bldg., Charlotte 2.

.National Film Service, 14-20

(,leimi)(Hl .\xe.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lllQl/o Tay-
lor St.. Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 19091/0

-Miin Si., (icjiumbia 17,

• TENNESSEE •

.Sam Orleans and .Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Caimberland .Axe.,

Knoxville 15,

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxxille 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, 1'. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg.. Knoxxille.

Ideal Piciuies Coip., 18 S. 3rd
Si., M(in|)liis 3.

Mid-Souih Training Film Service.

Hiii .\lonide Axe., .Memphis 3.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine

Bldg.. .\l( iiiphis.

Tennessee \'isual Education Serv-

ice, Maxxxell House OOice Bldg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film il- Radio Co.. Inc..

19 \V. .Main Si., Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr.. 40810
E. Main Si.. Riihmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. Main St..

Kidiinoiul 19.

National Film Service, 309 E.

M.iin Si.. Kidiiiiond.

Piesbxierian Connnittee of Publi-

(alion. S N. Sixili Si.. Riili

iiiond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSVS .

Demod.il Piiniing and Liiho-

grapbiiig (11., I.illle Rixk.

(•rimiii-Blaiklotk (io., 719 Main
St., Liiile Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, 628 W , Lake Si,. C:hi

(ago 6.

Ideal Pictures Cor]»., 28 E. 81 h
St,, Chicago 5,

Indusirial taiiema Service, 107

W . Walker Diixe, Chicago 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2.30 N. .Midiigi'ii \x(. Chicago 1

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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McHenry Films, 537 S. Dcnrborii,

Cliicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 X. Clark Si.. Chicago 26.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau). 19 S. La
Salle ,Sl.. Chicago ;i.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.

Dearborn St.. Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pcnnsyl-

\aiiia Si.. Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

X. Illinois Si.. Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West, .Sonih

Bend a.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 80.")

Third .\ve., S.E.. Cedar Rapitls.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St.. Da\enport.

General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth Ave.. Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview
Hotel Bldg.. Wichita, Kas.

Paul Hinnston & Ideal Pictures

Corp., 1402 Locust St., Kansas
City 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1818 Wy-
andotte St., Kansas City 8, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 X.
Skinker Bhil., Si. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010

l.indell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• mic:higan •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Graliot

.\\e.. Delroii 7.

Englenran Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave..

Detroit 1.

Jam Hairdv Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Bhd.. Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 221 .\ljbott

Road. F.ast Lansing. Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel l)u

rant Building, Flint I.

Locke Film Library, 120 W . Lov-

cll St.. Kalania/oo 8.

Gillespie Visual Educaiioir Serv-

ice, 2211 Stale St.. St. [oseph.

• MINNESOTA •

.Museiuii of Visual Materials,

Ken\on.
Ideal Pictures, 3(11 W. Lake St..

.Minneapolis 8.

Midwest .\udio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin .\ve.. .Minne-

apolis 3.

National C^amera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., Xew Farmers Me-
(hani<s Bank Bldg.. .Minne-

.ipnlis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Chuich Film Service, 2.')9.") .Man
derson St., ( )iiiaha I I

.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslvn .\\e., .\kron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 .Main St..

Cincinnati 2.

Ralph V. Haile Sc .\ssociates,

Walnut St.. Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

.\ve.. Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Pa\ne .\\c.. Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film ,Ser\ice, 3228 Euclid

.Ave.. Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Pavne
A\e.. t:le\ eland 14.

Visual Communications, Inc.,

2108 I'avne .\ve.. Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talboti BuiUling, Dayton 2.

Murray Motion Picture Service

Co., 879 Reil)ol(l Bldg. Dayton 2

Twymair Films, Inc., 29 Central

.\\e., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 750 Broadwav, Lorain.

Martiir Sound Systems, 50 Charles
Ave.. S. E.. Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison .\ve.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Mover, P. O. Box 236.
Wayne.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 1 35 S. 6th St.. Zanes-

\iile.

• SOUTH DAKOTA •

Harolds Photo Shop & Camera
Clinic, 308 Phillijjs A\e.. Sioux
Falls.

• WISCONSIN •

Meuer Photoart House, 411 State

Si.. .Madison 3.

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St.. Milwaukee 12.

Photoart Visual Service, 844 N
Plankinton .A\e.. Milwoiikee 3.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. .Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Wisconsin Somrd Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. Xonh Ave., .Mil-

waukee 1 2.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

.\udio-Pictorial Service Co., 261

E. C^oloradfj. Pasadena.
Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 X.

(Jraig Ave.. Alladena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd..

Ikneriv Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
.\ve.. Hollvwood 38.

C^oast Visual Education Co., 6058
Suiisei Blvd.. Hollvwood 28.

Hollvwood Camera Exchange,
1600 \. Clahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St.. Los .Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollvwood Blvd., Los An
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los .Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
.Ave.. Los .-\ngeles 46.

Training Aids, Inc., 7414 Beverlv

Blvd., Los Angeles 36.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St..

Oakland 9.

C;raig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St.. San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave..

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixtv-Eighi

Post Bldg.. 68 Post St.. San
Francisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St, San Fiancisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis
Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
Vista .Ave.. Snnland, L. .A.

County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 I8tli Si .

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

.Ninth Ave.. Deiner 3.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9lh. Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007
.Main St.. Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen. Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 X. Bnjadwav,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1()34 S. Boston
.\\e.. Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark
St.. Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., I'oitland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. \V. Xinih A\e.. Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., (il 1 .N. Tilla-

inook St.. Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Associaticm Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson ,A\e., Dallas 1.

.Audio Video Institute, 1501

^oung St., Dallas.

The Educatioiral Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 C:om-

merce St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell. Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St.. Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar. .Austin; .Also, 201 N.
Field St., Dallas; 1012 Jennings
Ave., Ft. Worth: 3905 S. Main
St.. Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

I cinple St.. Sail Lake Citv 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place. Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Ciraig Visual Aid Service Co., 1 106

E. Union Si.. .Seattle 22.

Rarig Motioir Picture Co., 5514
llni\ersily Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., E.ist

1511 I'hird .Ave., Spokane.
• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Bereiania

St.. Honoliiln, T. H.
Motion Picture Enterprises, 121

S. Beretania Honolulu, T. H.

CANADA
General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Ihirteenth .Ave., Regina,
Sask.

Branches:

10022 102nd Si., Edmonton,
Aha.

1396 St. Catherine St., Mon-
treal.

760 Main St.. Moncton, Xew
Brunswick.

Branch, 175 Water St., St.

John's. .Newfoundland.
1 5() King St.. West. 'Foronlo.

Ont.
535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,

B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg..

Winnipeg, Man.
Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Ba\

St.. Toronto 5, Ontario.

.Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,
Quebec.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun .A\e..

.VIontreal. Quebec.

There's An .^udio-Visual Speciali.si in Your Townl

*r (Contact the- specializing dealers lisied in these pages

lor dependable- projection serxice. piojccloi .iiul acccssoiA

sales .uul m.iinlenaiic c- .nul lor \oiii lilm neccis.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE

rl U M B E R I . VOLUME 9 55



Rockett Pictures Expansion Program
PIO^EER WESTERN STUDIO ANNOUNCES EXECUTIVE CHANCES

NK \RI.\G I he- c|ii;ii tci-icimirv

iii;irk ill ((iinincrcial lilin

|)l()clllClioll. ROCKKIT Fkti KKS.

MdllywoocI, has announced an

extensive expansion piomain,

encompassing major execuii\i ad

diiions lo its staff.

Frku RoOKKTi, prcsidem ol tin-

pioneer studio company, has been

an aclivi' pailidpaiit in lh<' (oiii

H \K[ (i« W'li cox

niercial lilni industi\ for nearh

three deiadcs ol ("lowili. Diirinn

World War II, the company was

a supplier ol visual training aids

Id ihe armed forces and govern-

meiil agencies, including exten-

sive contributions to the U. S.

Office of Education (lliii program.

Rcteiu affiliation ol addilional

(\C(Uli\r :iiul K-M-.iHJi l.ilcni in

HaKK^ KllllhRl

(IikIis iIk absorption of Beliiioni

I'idiius. Inc., its |Krsonnel. Ia<ili-

liis anil c(|iiipmenl. Heading
piodudion lor Kockell will be

\icepresideiu and general mana-

ger |. Rkharh WrsrpN. fonnei

producer (liieclor ol IJelnioiu.

His most reieni film ll'i ii li>^ loh.

pioduced lor the Los .\ngeles

Iransii Lines, has been wideh

public i/ed.

Executi\e vice-president ol

Rocket! Pictures is
J.

HAKK^
Lh.imri. experienced in manage
iiR-nl. personnel letaiions aiul

[. RuniAKU Wl-sTKN

STEADINESSFORLIFE-IONG ^ I KMVI HI
IN 16mm PROJECTION...

KOLOGRAPH
The Projector Wifh Proved

INTERMITTENT SPROCKET
- ( L, . t., I. till

NO OTHER PROJECTOR
ilKt IT!

I III' K(ilii|rrii|ili m|iiirf<« iiitoiliiiir

Sini|il'-«l III llir<-H(l lllMKr-d Irun
iiHMiiit . liliM |>iilli nmrkr^l imi Ikhid-

iiiir llDtlic*! iiutility itniplitit-r.

T-2lt lUOO.Miiri Inmii i mIim h |citf-<

liiNicr wr>irr lltdimlhcr
Um|M> I* ahtiKliird M<Hi M«-<t

iilhrr Ihiii|m

No I'll

No Sliiilllr lo Mrur iiikI < uiihi-

y ii»li-iit|> PirliircN.

I h." Knln;:rii|(li i> llir r.siill

iif ,M y.ir^ of r\|iiTii-iir<- in

iiiiikiii;; I'listutii liiiitl profrH-

-ionul riiolioii [liciiirt- prn-
jcctorH. Itr» fuitffiifil intrrniu-

Ifiit \/trtnkrl ;iHHuri-rt rork.
*lc.iil> projci-iiiiii Hhilr ilK

ni^^ril riHiHlnirlioil |)ro\ iilrF>

tilt- nliitninu ri-<|iiirril for in-

iliiHlrial lilni hlintain^K. (loni-

purr JIM tun- i|M4ilil\ . xontul

unit t'otiM-nirnrr itiul \t>ii h ill

rhiMtni' till* Kolo^r.i|»li. ^\ rili-

for rimilnr 2B.

KOLOGRAPH CORPORATION
628 Wait Lake Street • Chicago 6, Mllnois

fa<lory: IndianapolU, Indiana

Pion99r buildmn of Intmrmltfnt sprodraf pro/*cron tintm t914.

=$r

sales dexelopiiienl loi sucli org.ini-

/ations as [he Armsirong (io. and
(.ram Wilson, Inc. .\ new depart-

iiKMt (UAoted to television will

lie guided bv Hakiow Wilcox.
iiaLionally known radio executive,

who is secrelary-trcasurer ol the

Rockett companv.

Ml Wilcox ii.is li.cci cxunsi\e

rnoiion pic lure experience .is

well as many \ears of sales and

iiRic handising acti\in. Siiidio

Ik .iclcpiariers are located .11 tillli.S

Suuscl 15imlc\aicl in HolKwoocl.

NBC: .Vclvanccs Video IM.iiis

for Chicago by Four .Months

NviioxM 15k(iai>c Asi INC. (lost

I'VN^ iele\isioii plans lor ibc (hi

c ago area lia\e been mo\ecl .die.id

.1 lull lour months, and the net

work expects to be on the air with

Malion Wii\\. iis midwest \ideo

outlet, by .September 1, 1!I18. Lhis

supersedes an earlier announced

plan to be in oper.itioii b\ ilic

end ol this \eai.

Ihe speeding up ol ihc pi.in

lor the CJiicago sl.ition is keved

diiectl\ to Nile's desire to provide

iic'iwoik progiam service to mid
wc'si .iiidiencc's through its alhli

lies, three ol whom .lie .ilie.idv

on the air: WiMiv (Milwaukee) :

Ksii iv (St. Liniis) ; and Wwj iv

1 1)( iioit) .

I Kl II Roc kl I I

NEWS OF PRODUCERS

Bill Betis to Bowman Films

Bill Betis. former motion pic-

line and slidefilm producer with

I'holo & .Sound, Inc., San Fran-

cisco, has joined liowman Films.

Inc.. as an acciiiinl man. writer

and producer.

Prior to the war Belts was a

writer with ihe |aiii Haiul\ Or
gani/ation in their Detroit and
D.iMon oHiccs.

Frank Donovan Checks Cx>lor

in Field Research Project

Frank Donovan, producer ol

lli'^lil Til Tlif Sh;i. (reviewed in

the .March Bi sixrss Sckkkn). has

reported thai as a result of some-

experimentation and research

into "average " screening condi

lions in the field, he is printing all

release color prints several degiees

lighter than normal.

Donovan declares that a liliii

piiiited lor ideal conditions —

proper combinalion ol lamp watt-

age, screen 10 projector distance,

prciperlv darkened ichiiii. and tvpe

ol screen— is iisiiallv al a disad

V.Ullage in an average scicrning.

\ g a i n s t the disadvantage ol

iiilor (lilterences prcKluced in a

lighter print. Donovan matches

ibe dirlv bines and browns ol a

good print scicened on an old

slic'ci or plasier wall, and finds in

lavoi ol .1 biightc'i ili.iii average

prim.

AValler Lain/ Piiicliu tions

Ccimpleling New Dextrose Film

WvlIlK l.VXI/ PkoIII'I ll>>S^.

Hollvwoocl. is iie.iiing compleiion

ol .III .inimaiecl film on clexliost-

loi ihe Corn Pkoiii i is RrnNiNi.

( 0, Ihe picture will I.e sales eclii

c.itional on the impoii.inic ol

.iig.ii. dextrose in pailicul.ii. in

he diet. I he Lain/ companv has

recenllv completed animation

sections loi other sponsors.
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picture

of health
D

D To create real demand

for your product, picture

its promise ... with films

THIS IS TllK WAY to sell people on

your product: show them all the

things it will do— directly and indi-

rectly— tor them.

But isn't this hard to do? With

films . . . no!

* You have pictures ... phis color...

plus motion . . . plus sound. Everything

nee<led to explore and ex])lain your

product's pidmise . . . whatever it is . . .

gra|)hically. colorfully, convincingly.

.\11 this you know, of course. .Vnd

knowing it, you may he considering

the idea of using the film medium to

drannitize your sales story.

If you are, take the next stej). Con-

sult a commercial producer. With the

great advances that have been made

in production, projection, and distrihu-

tion technics in the last few years, he

can now help yo\i do things with films

thai have never heen possible before.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Business 1119 -^another important function of photography

r\Ar%ir
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^ EVIDENCE
n,

Your product, your activities, your policies, your

company, your industry are always on trial.

Always there is the need to present evidence.

The stor>' you tell and the way you tell it is under the

judicial scrutiny of stockholder, retailer, customer or

employee.

Motion picture or other visual presentations prepared

with talent and in the light of long professional experi-

ence can determine what happens to you at the bar of

critical public opinion.

M JAM HANDY
(^/Z^iZfi^^a^c^^o^

lo preieni cvidencv

ISUALIZATIONS . TRAINING ASSISTANCE . SLIDE FiLMS . INDUSTRIAL MOTION PiCTI

IEWYORK19 WASHINGTON. D.C 6 PITTSBURGH 19 DETROIT 11 DAYTON 2 CHICAGO 1 LOSANGE"
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THE INDUSTRIAL USES OF

VICTOR 16mm projectors
ARE EVER BROADENING...

THE VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT— with

K "Walkaway Portability", specifically

^^^designed for sales and conference wort.

PART OF A WORLD-WIDE LIST

OF INDUSTRIALISTS WHO ARE ACCELERATING
PRODUCTION AND INCREASING SALES TEMPO

WITH 16mm SOUND FILMS

AIR LINES

Pan American World Airways

System

AUTOMOTIVE
General Tire & Rubber Co.

Nash-Kelvmator Corp.

U. S. Electrical Motors, Inc.

BEVERAGES

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

BUILDING PRODUCTS

JohnS'Manville Corp.

National Gypsum Co.

FOOD PRODUCTS
General Foods Corp.

National Oats Co

Swift & Co.

HARDWARE
Yale S Towne Co.

NSURANCE
Bituminous Casualty Corp.

Employers Mutual Casualty Co.

The Fidelity S Casually Co. oIN.y

General Accident Fire S Life

Insurance

Prudential Insurance Co.

OPTICAL

Polaroid Corp

PHARMACEUTICAL

Tampax, Inc.

PETROLEUM

Ethyl Corp.

Standard Oil Co. of N J

Sun Oil Co.

The Texas Co.

RAILROAD

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.

SHIPBUILDING

Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.

STEEL

Bethlehem Steel Co.

Republic Steel Corp.

TELEPHONE

New York Telephone Co.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

TOBACCO
Philip Morris & Co.. Ltd.. Inc.

TOILETRIES

American Tissue Mills

McKesson & Robbins. Inc

Procter & Gamble Co.

WELDING

Lincoln Electric Co.

THE VICTOR TRIUMPH 60- for use both

indoors and outdoors in auditoriums and

at large gatherings.

'"~ ""
'mi^i



AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society. . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc. . . . Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills... Mohawk Carpet Company... National Lead Company. ..Pepsi-Cola Company...The

Pure Oil Company. .. Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

********WHY
THEY COME BACK TO

CARAVEL

********

It is more than a coincidence that so

many of our chants return to us again

and again . . . and we hke to beheve

that the reasons are somewhat crystal-

lized in the following statements— the first by a

large merchandising organization, the second by

a great public utility, both of them specialists in

top-flight service.

"We found them to be extremely cooperative at

all times, and sticklers for detail. Of

equal importance, they never lost in-

terest in ourcomplicated problemsand

put considerably more time and effort

in our production than their contract called for."

"Able craftsmanship was expected. But to have

received, in addition, such friendly, patient un-

derstanding all along a difficult trail was a new

and delightful experience for us all."

["
When thousands, even millions of people, are the final judge, is it prudent

compromise with quality? After all, the TRUE yardstick is RESULTS.

CARAVEL FILMS
]

INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Filth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617



ind schedule ?

^^color correct" prints

delivered in time

to meet your DEADLINE *

— 100 prints shipped in 7 days!

— 200 in 12 days !

by
^ the ultimate in 16 mm

^^tt sound studios and laboratories

1226 Wisconsin ave., Washington 7, d.c.

phone duponi 1800

* to help clients "on the spot" we have shipped within 24 hours

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



16mm. sound motion pictures —

help your business in

^^^M.^
A General Precision Equipment Corporation Subsidiary

In Canada: Telephoto Industries Limited, 1195 Bay Street, Toronto

ive put more info if so that you can get more out of it

THE AMPRO IMPERIAL"

16mm. Silent Pro-
jector. A rugged,
dependable machine
with on enviable
record of performance
in thousands of
homes, churches,
clubs and schools alt

over the world.

AMPROSLIDE PROJECTOR MODEL "30-D
'

for filmslrips and 2" x 2"

slides. Offers extra brll-

Mani illumination, split-

second interchangcability

-_ from slides to filmstrips

I Mi and back — simplified,
' quick threading for film-

strips — and simpler fo-

cusing, operating and
cleaning.

^v.

O employee training

Q sales demonstration

@ consumer education

Tests prove people understand quicker,

(iiidersiand more and remember longer

when they see and hear it on the screen.

That's why alert business men use 16mm.

sound fihns to develop skills, encourage

company loyally and demonstrate prod-

u< ts and processes dramatically.

T<!day, thousands of Ampro sound projectors are de-

livering consistently excellent performances for leading

industrial concerns all over the world. These projectors

embody many special Ampro features that assure ef-

ficient operation. But that's only part of the story.

Into each Ampro projector is buih 20 years of experi-

encc thai means extra quality, longer service and belter

performance!

The Ampro "Century 5" sound projector has been

especially designed for commercial use—for training or

demonstrating to groups of 100 or less. It is a compact,

(inc-iase unit, so built that either half of the case can

be used to raise the light beam over the heads of the

audience and to permit the use of larger reels. It is an

exceptionally quiet-running projector. Ampro quality

is maintained in e\ery detail, but all features not need-

ed for its special purpose have been eliminated. That

means real economy—and a price within the range of

every budget. Before deciding on a Ifiinm. sound pro-

jcclor—be sure to sec a demonstration of ihe Ampro

"Century 5".

Send for FREE Circular

on Ampro "Century 5" 16mm.

sound projector giving full speci-

fications and prices. If you are

interested in sound motion pic-

tures send lOc for 16-page book

let, "The A mazing Story o(

Sound Motion Pictures." It dra-

matically illustrates the various steps in the record-

ing and reproducing of soun<l on hhn.

Ampro Corporation
2835 N. Western Ave., Chicago 18, III.

Gentlemen:

i 1 Please send me free circular giving full detaits obout the

Ampro "Century 5" 16mm. Sound Projector.

I enclose 10c ] for a copy of the illustrated booklet,

"The Amazing Story of Sound Motion Picturej."

I am aljo interested in;

Ampro "Imperial" Amproslide

16mm. Silent Projector Projector Model "30-D"

Name ...

Address

City Stale
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CONVINCING TESTIMONY

TO S.V. E. SUPERIORITY

O
Manufacturers of sound slidefilm units know thi

npressit y of havinp: a completely reliable projectoi

in Ihfir rquipmoni ... a projptlor proved by lime

and built to nirel the most exartinp projection

requirements. Thai's why leading sound slidefilm

unit manufacturers use S.AM'l projectors exclu-

sively. S.\ .E. projectors have been America's

preferred projectors for 28 years . . . incorporate

many exclusive features thai assure maximum

picture brilliancy, and easy, dependable operation.

Whatever your projector needs, as part of sound

e(|uipment or for showing silent double- or single-

frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides ... be sure you

gel an S.\'.I']. Consult your dealer or write direct

fur full information. Address Dept. 335H.

S.V.E.

projectors are used
in the Magnavox,
Operadio, and
other sound

slidefilm units.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

100 last Ohio Strvat Chicago 1 1, III.

Sponsored Films and Public Interesl

k The sciciiion oi (lie Sincl.iii Oil (oinp.iin niniiiin piiiuic Minuli
ill I'tniiilisf I'lilUy .is ihc ouiiiandiiig |)ul)lii ichiliiins lilni of l!M7 l)\

ilic inv.iiiK (onimillce lor ilic r(iuii<ld''< I)ii\ evenly at lioston L'ni\»r-

sii\ ihis MKinth came as no surprise lo Kusiness Screen editors who
(old oui readers of the potent force of this farm safety subjcd in the

closing months of last year.

\Vr arc cipialh gralified that ilic Swili institutional lilni lifil II «(;(»(

and the I iiril Motor (iompain's outstanding picic of .Viiieritan;i

I'liihli) Ho\ < .one in loi similar Founder's Day honors.

It is a lia|)p\ (oiiuidiiKc thai ihesc ;iiu\ othei publii sri\i<c lilin>

such as (liiiii f\iilti\. Doiloi in hi<linli\ and liy Jiijtilir should ap-

pear at a time when adult audieticc gioups throughout .\merica aie

seeking such programs for their gioup meetings. That Boston, whcie

the town meeting idea is tooted in the birth ol cnir nation, should l>c

the scene of this icccnt motion piituie forum, is indeed welcome news.

Our people have long iherished stmng setitimeiits towaid gi<>u|>

organization and group discussion, leading to aition in the soUition

of local and national e(ononii(. political and sixial |)ic>l>lenis In this

elfort. the sponsoied motion piiliiie has a great o|>poiiuuit\ and a

challenge which is being answered by the kind of films mentioned

above. The acquisition of thousands of self-owned projectors hv eUilis,

lodges, faim bureaus, town forums and (hutches has swelled the total

of self-equipped andieiKcs to lecord heights The iniieasing demand
is reflet led in the ((Uisidcrablc numbci ol prints now requited to serve

these au(lien(es when they discover a useful program film.

Theie is a ( lear iesi)onsil)ili(\ u|)on the sponsor and piiidmer to

make good pi(t(nes and lo ser^e these audientes boiiesih. Their

accep(ancc to the degree now evident is based upon continued (pi.ilii\

and useful content. When such rcspcmsibilities ate fulfilled, good lilms

have untold value to both sponsor and audience. As many as 2t,IHII).IIOI)

.Vmeri(ans have seen a single sponsoied piduie. The impa(( of a

(wenty or thirty minute period ol uiidi\iiled .iiicntion to the lomhined

forces of sigh( and sound is (i((l\ in(oinpaial>le.

The growdi ol (clevisioii. as a hand-maiden f(H' the inn.ss (iistribu-

lion of su(h insiiiiitioii.il pidiires, onb sei\es to letnind us that the

great bulk of our population lies beyond the range of present-day

video facilities. But even more important, these .gioup audiences a(

business gatherings, in union balls, lodges, diibrooms and in (hurdles,

arc l>iitiunil\ srlcrtix'C. I'rogiain material iiu theii speci.il needs must

meet with ibcm at a spedlied time .mil plate.

The iin.il .iikIIcikc. meeiiiig in (pi.ingc and I.iim liiiic.iii li.ills.

at l-ll and lutuie Fanner groups, and in the small towns .it the

crossroads of .Vmerita. is most t^pilal of our enoitnous disti ihuiion

o|>portunily. As more eHective and faster methods of print exdiaiigc

ate developed, sponsors will provide useful information and education

ihidiigh the aiiepted and familiar medium of lilins to millions in

our farm and home population

(.roiip-mindcd .Vineriia is .i ih.illenge to ihc iiii,igiii.iiioii .iiid iie-

ative .ibilily <d the producer .iiid lo ihc soiial (oiisiieiue and gcMxl

Inisiiuss jiiili;iii<'iil of pidsjici MM- s|ioiis(iis. OIK

IsMll I Oil \oluillr NlIK ol IlllMll.^v S,i,.n \l.ii;.l/inc I'lll.h.lH.I M.llih IIMS

Issiiid K liiiiis ^ininiallv ^il sis >miW mlin.iK .11 sl'J N Di.iil.inn Si. ( liuagii. Ii\

MiisiiU'ss Siiirn M:i((a/incs. Iii< \'\wm- Wllllih.iM liSIIT K O. H. Cocllil. Jr., Kililni

anil I'lil.lislici. Ill New Viiik: Knl>rrl Si 111. Jr., .Wl \V. lljlh .Sirnl. IMloni-

1 Ni\ilsil\ I (iliill III I OS ViiRclis: Eilninnil Kftr, MilXi SiiiisrI IU\(I Slll>s<M|)

linn $.1.IHI (iliiiiKsliii; SIIKI linriKii liiliud .is srrond f Livs mailer May 2. KHfi al

Ihc pinl i.ni.r al (liiiaun, Illinois nnilii \cl of Malili .H. IS79. Kniirc (olilrnis

ii<|i\ii):lil I'.IIX. liailtnialU ii'|;iM<i'<l I s I'alviit Ulllic.
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A year a^o there were seven television stations

in operation in tnis country. Now tliere are 22, and it

is preaicted tnere w^ill he more tnan 40 ny summer's

end. In 1940, tliere were anout 10,000 sets. Now we

nave 180,000 sets witn an audience or 1.3 million.

As Wilding pioneered motion pictures ror commercial

application as lon^ a^o as 1920, so now we're en^a^ed

in creating tw^o programs or sound motion pictures

especially w^ritten ny us ror tne television screen.

In tne Held or visual media tnere is never-ending

^row^tn and cnan^e w^itli new tecnniques to cnallen^e

tne imagination. Television is just anotner proor tliat

witn our resources in personnel and equipment we

can continue to meet tne cnallendes in our iield.

Creators and Producers

of Sound hlotion Pictures ',

for Commercial, Educational

and I eievision Application

up

\t ildin^ Picture Proauctions, Inc.

DETROIT CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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LEADING PRODUCERS
, » ^ %

choose the /ff/fj^^c/f/O ^^^ *''"'y'

PROFESSIONAL

CAIIAVCL FILMS TRAINS ITS MITCHCLL 1R FOR AN CXACTtNG 'TAKE' FOR THE MOVIE
"A MILLION TIMES A DAV" PRODUCED FOR THE AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Clients like ihc American Telephone and Telegraph Company
demand the best when they authorize production of a motion pic- "16" is virtuallv a replica of the time-proven Mitchell 35 mm
ture. That's why Caravel Films chose a Mitchell "16" to shoot studio camera in both appearance and performance,

this company's movie. In the Mitchell "16 " you will find the same versatility and de-

The Mitchell "16" is a professional camera expressly designed pendahility of operation . . . the same picture sleuJinea and cx-

to stand up under the rigorous strain of professional production posure uniformity that has heen realized with the famous Mitchell

work. Rugged, though watch-like in its precision, the Mitchell .^5 s for the past 11 years.

/tf/fcAe// Ca^^ere? CORPORATION

*
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • DEPT. FW-2 • GlENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA . CABLE ADDRESS 'MITCAMCO"

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE: THEODORE AITMAN • S21 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW rORK CITY 17 • MURRAY Hill 2.7031

85% of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world ore filmed with o Mitchell



PROUD OF THEIR JOBS ^^^ ^^le to serve the public efficiently,

safely, and courteously are employees of Los Angeles Transit

Lines since a motion picture indoctrination and training pro-

gram was begvm. Employee relations are better, labor turn-

over is less. Proud of their excellent films, company officials

wanted them presented at their best . . . and so chose Filmo-

sound projectors.

RETAILER ATTRACTS PATRONAGE by entertaining children

while mothers shop in peace. Hobby Horse Store, Beverly

HUls, Calif., turns this neat business-building trick in an
80-seat "little theater." Juniors joyously watch movies and
decide mothers must shop here again soon. Dependable, top-

quality reproduction of pictures and sound is assured by a
Filmosound projector.

>Mia»i*a«a.ar

THINK WHAT YOU COULD DO with a commercial film . . . the

business-building story you could tell, thanks to the almost

limitless scope of a sound movie. Capable film producers are

near you, ready to help you weigh the possibilities. Write us

for their names.

BeU&Howell Company,
7108 McCormick Road,
Chicago 45. Branches in

New York, Hollywood,
Washington, D. C, and
London.

FINE PROJECTORS are a
"must" if your film is

to be fully successful.

And the finest 16mm
sound film projector,

most commercial film

users agree, is the . . .

FARMERS' FRIENDSHIP is successfully cultivated by Sinclair

Refining Company with the aid of a movie which forcefully

educates in farm accident avoidance. Film is the one serious

note in an estimated 2300 entertaining Sinclair Farm Shows
being attended by 600,000 farmers and their families in 36
states. In this arduous service Filmosound projectors demon-
strate their enduring dependability.

Precision-Made b;

Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

NUMBER 2 • VOLUME 9 9 4 8
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After all,

Gentlemen,

Coverage is ...

just coverage

Coverage. cvtn if ii enibiaiLs luillioiis

ol jH'opk-, iiicaiis iKiihing ... if it

iIdcsii'i pay off.

riliiis shiiiilil iiol only pay off, Ijut

should oulpull oilier media . . . for

noihing ^els an idea acrovs as swiftly

and <(>n( liisively as the audio-visual

imparl.

Obviously you should < lioosc I he liiin-

prodiuiujn ((impaiiy thai excels in

« iuiMUf; cMra hinli audien( e response.

1 I 87% RESPONSE

Our client (name on request*) was

surprised — as you would be — at

our prediction of a better-than-50%

return for the client's new film. Actual

response was 8T^f — all individual

write-ins. ("lient's previous hij^h was

a gratifying 2''r , from another me-

dium.

W ( knew we could do il . . . said so

. . . did il — and iheii some! Il is (his

(onlidenie in our pioiludion experi-

ence ami know-how ihal keeps us re-

pealing^: "Our aim is lo make, not ihe

Miosi. bin ihe BEST motion pidures

In ilic lliiimi. commerdal field."

Il v«ill pa\ vol! Id gel in loiiih will)

Vsso(i.iled I iimakeis. Aller .ill. geii-

llemeii. i(i\eiage . . . need h.i\e bin

lilile waste in il.

SHOWING DOES IT . . and Quickly

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS

INCORPORAIEO
45 ROCKEFEllER PIAZA. NEW YORK 10, N Y.

Phone Columbui S-6694

9155 SUNSET BlVD . HOtlYWOOO 46, CAtlf.

Phonff Cr«itvi»w 6-8500

VISL ALIZING AN AD CHARACTER

The Saga of Chiquita Banana

it Ihe achievement of Chujuilu Buiuiim in

becoming such a potent personality in ihe

radio worltl is all the more remarkable, be-

cause she was eniirely vocal. Coasting about

for a way to realize the lull ])ossibiliiies ol

their famous trade charatler, United Friiii

deiided the lime had come lo make Cliiijuttii

as much a visual entity as she is a vocal one.

and lo use her as a spokesman lo tell the pub-

lic, pariicularly ihe liousewi\es. how lo use

bananas in ihe many \aried wa\s in uluili

thev <aii be served.

I his led. <juite n.ituKillN. lo iuo\ies as a

medium combining ellective sight and sound

appeal. The job of making Chiijititu visual

and bringing her lo life was turned over lo

I'niled liuil's adverlisnig agencv. IJatlen.

Karion. Duisiine ft Osborii. Iiu,. which had
originated Chiquita Banana as the means of

pulling over the famous camjiaign to gel

people to keejj bananas out of the refrigerator

and to eat them "when they are llecked with

blown and have a golden hue."

,\liei (onsidering more ihan I,').') dilkuni

designs lor the visuali/alioii ol (Jiiqiiila, one

was finally adopted. The question ihen be-

came whai form her spokesmanship sliouKl

take. I lu' Fruil (Company people dedded on

iniiuile movies, and ihe BUDO motion pic-

lure department, under the sii]jer\ision of

William [. .VIorris, look over the lask of

making Chiquita a movie tjucen. The result

is a series of fourteen 80-second films now
being shown in some 850 ihealies through-

out ihe United States.

Using a combination of live aclion and
cartoon se<|UeiKes in .\nsco color lilm. the

])iclures were produced by the John .Suther-

land Oigani/alion ol llolKwood Irom ori-

ginal si()r\ boards and Kriis In (^liesler W.
Kule/a. James S. (lampbell. 1 homas .\.

Wrighl and I'alrick
J,

While ol ihc BBDO
slalf,

Sixi\ pel (eiii ol each lilin's 80 seconds are

in larioon irealmenl in width Chiquita is

piduied in an amusing siluaiion, Ihe other

•10 per cent of the picture is devoted lo live

aclion showing the preparation of a simple

banana tlish. I'hese dishes were suggested

and prepared under the supervision of ihe

I'luii Company's Home litonomics Hireclor,

Ilia S. l.iiidman, who during the war \eais

was Food Coiisiill.iMl lo ilie I'niled Slales

Navy.

.\s a (oiiiinu.iiiiiu of Chiquita's "never pin

bananas in ihe relrigerator" campaign, ihe

first two picluies ileal with ihai iheme. I he

other twelve |>la),lels demonsliate .ind sill

new uses for bananas in menus.

Ill m.iking ihis series ol piciines. ihe I'niled

Fruil Company achieved several "drsis" in

llie inoiion piclure lieUI. ihey were ihe first

large scale users of .\nsco color lilni. with an

initial prim order of more than one iiiillioii

feel, I'niled Kruil was ihe liisl lo use live

aclion and (artoon secpieiues in llie same
pidiile wilh ibis new liliii \nd, jusi .is

In "Minute Muijiti" on thousandi u/ iJua-

trf streins the charartfr iij "Chiquita Banana"
has been established.

Chiquita Banana set a new height in accept-

ance of a singing commei(ial on ihe radio.

37,") of ihe 8.")(l theatres showing the new films

are showing a commercial lilm of ihis charac-

ter fin the first lime. I his is considered an

indication ol the wide acceptance Chiquita

Banana has won as a beloved personaliiv. as

well as a iribuie lo the prodiidion ipialily ol

ihe pictures.

Tlie Chiquita Banana films arc a part of

a national adveiiising lampaign which I'liiled

I'luil is cinrentlv concluding. .\faga/ine ads

and radio one-minule spots are also In-ing

used and ihev boih altempi lo teach the

same lessons as are laiighi in ihe miniiie

movies. Ihe promolion is furlher rounded

out by a large-scale sampling and demonstra-

lioii program in an iniensive effort lo give

housewives an opporiuniiy to sample bananas

in the forms ihey have seen in the movies or

the magazine ads or heard about over the air.

AUEYOIIPOSTH)

on the Best 16mni

SHORT SUBJECTS?
[ducational . . . tnttrlainiirg!

25 CARTOONS
13 WILLIE THE WHOPPER

SU8/ECTS
Th» Toll Story l»ll#r ol tt*» corroon world

Willi*! amotmg and fncr«dibl« •iplolli or*

go<lT dvpidvd in thii owrttond>n« cortooA

(«'.•( Eock iubt«<( en* '•*. l'» p(i<«<

}17.J0 *0(h.

12 FLIP THE FROG
SUBJECTS

Cl*<*<lv dro-n, t>*(f*<tlv 0"i'*>Ol*d. d*liahl-

fwHr hwmofowi torloont Ihol wll pre«<d«

mon* hou't ol oltotoni i*la*atian Edth lub

,#<• o»* '*«i l-t( Pfi* S)7 50 «oik

6 TWO-REEL COMEDIES

WITH MICKEY ROONEY
thm »>'>0>.Oul odonlu'*! ol M<th*T MiCww*
ond till ConB. Cloiii<i <n Ih* A*1d ol iwv*Hll«

<om*d*. ploT*d bv h^gMv loUnUd coilt. Itr«-

miibtv app«ol-n9 to child'**) ond are'i-wM

oiik* T.o f**ii votft. l<ti P'>t* $40 00 vsch.

Avoltabf* of l»9dl»g Him Ubrotlaa.

for mil (Otalop to DrpI 'POS"

POST PICTURES CORP.
1 IS W 4Sth St .Ni.» Yorh 19. N T.
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vm OF AMERICA ...

A new generation is farming the deep rich soil tKat is America's*

heart . . . alert men who unite the tradittonal pioneer spirit of

their fathers with scienhfic progress, to harvest from the good

^j^arth crops more bounHfuI tha* any in history. This tribute is

': indehbly conveyed in "From Good Earth'to Good Tables." F^
duced for Minnesota Valley Calnning Co.^whose Green GiaW

,

label has attained world prominence.

A\e the Minnesota Valley Canning Co.. we take pride It

;jvn Achievements ... the making of distinguished films for

American business and industry.

HOllYWOOD 28

^ •»

V



with the CAm^AI^ in 16mm projection

What does this mean to you?

r W>th a "Pearlex" carbon arc you can seat 400 people w,.h

optimum vis,b.Uty...800 w.th adequate v.s.b.l.ty

2 The "Pearlex" carbon arc can be operated for about /3 the

cost Jthe next best 16mm l.ght source, wh>le dehver.ng four

""3 ThTbrSuantlhito light from a "Pearlex" carbon arc maUos

you?'llmm color movies glow w.th the full r.ch beauty formerly

seen only in 35mm movies.

projcclio,,. ur.lc to SMionM C^rhon Company. If.c. Dcpi. />•

Tlw ttmi
•• Pt»U«" >• • r.«i»ltr«l tr.d.m«t el

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.

,0f...«2-dSU....N.wV.H..T.N.Y.

Oi.l««- S-.. OHic«: »«"«• ff!• "^

10
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Greater than ever!

16mm. sound projector at this amazingly low price!
{with silent speed)

HERE'S PROOF! AMAZING ACTUAL TESTS

DROPPED 18 INCHES

. . . STILL PERFORMS

PERFECTLY!

EXPERT LAUDS

NATCO'S THEATRE-

LIKE QUALITY

SAME FILM RUN

5000 TIMES

AND STILL GOOD!

LEADING EDUCATORS

PROCLAIM NATCO'S

SIMPLICITY OF

OPERATION

"Th» new Notco 3030 op-
erated lotitfoctorlly offer

being dropped 10 t(m«s

from a height oMB inches

on a concrete floor."

R.W. HVt^T COMPANY
Tttting

"In my opinion the new
Notco 3030 comei neorett

to opprooching theatre-

like quolity,"

GEORCE BECK
Chitf Sound Engineer

Chicago Ditlrict

Bro%. Theatre Circuit

"No opprecloble lou of

quality in the imoge ond
the film wei not damaged
in ony woy after being

run 5000 times on the

new Notco 3030."

Hr. HVST COMPANY
Testing Lahoratorjt^

Prominent educators find

the new Notco 3030 so
simple it con be operoted
by most ony child,

A LIGHTWEIGHT 16mm. PROJECTOR
DESIGNED ¥OR//eiWY0iU^USE

IN HEAVY DEMAND
BY THE INDUSTRIES

WHICH PUT PORTABLE

PROJECTORS TO THEIR

SEVEREST TESTS.

' Congrolulations on the new Natcol It is just what we need. A»

you Icnow, we serve roadshow operators. They give prolectori

heavier usage than ony other Industry. Eoch operator averoges

300 to 600 performances a year. Their mochines must withstand

the wear and tear of continuous usage ond travel from town to

town. And since we rent films, we prefer the projector on which

they last the longest. Notco best meets our heavy requirements.

Ship us 350 when possible.'

MaT^
Pres. Colonial Films, Atlanta

WORLD'S FINEST

16mni. professional

sound film projector

here*s why Natco is first in I6mm» projection

• The ONLY oxiaUflow cooling systemi

• The ONLY 8" P.M. speaker at the pricel

• THE ONLY 5-watt amplifier at the pricel

• No converters necessary,

AC-DC 105-125 volt, 50 or 60 cycle

« Up to 3000 ft. film capacity

« 750-watt lamp (1000-watts can be used)

e 2-Inch F 1.6 coated lent

• Frequency range 30 to 10,000 cycles

• Microphone and turntable attachment optionol

• Projector only, with reel arms 28 lbs.

• Total vk^eight — 37 lbs. (Projector and Speaker in

one case)

• Underwriters Loboratories approved

NATCO, INC. 505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD., CHICAGO 12, ILL., DEPT. 1

Gentlemen: Pleose send me Information ond descriptive jlterotur*

without chorge or obligation.

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY

NUMBER 2 VOLUME 9 • 194 11



MILLIONS
of Active, Purposeful

AMERICANS
Meet Every Week

FOOD INDUSTRY SERVICE

I AduU Education Croups - AF of I.

j
American Legions - B'nai Brilh lJo\

I Scouts - CIO - Chamljers of Coininerce -

* Cluirchex • Colleges - Community Cen-

J
lei^ - n.A.R. - Dental Societies - Eagles

I - Elks - Eastern Star Farm Bureaus -

* l-H Clul)s - Foremen's Cluhs - Future

,
Farmers - Carden Clubs Granges -

I Flol\ Name Societies - Hospitals • Jim-
' lor Leagues - Kiwanis - Knights of

I
Columbus - Lwlges - Masons - Metlical

I Societies - Moose - Mothers Chibs - <)p-

[

timists - Parents - Teachers Political

I Clubs Professional Societies Salvation
' Army Rotary • Rebeccahs Township

[
High Schools Veterans of Foreign Wars

I Women's C'hibs - niifl ttutriY others.
I

;
HAVE YOUR FILMS

i
MEET WITH THEM

• Mllliiins <>r iiilliieiitial Aiiieiicaiis oi-

j^iiiii/id in (lulls, lixlm's, (lunches, trade

gi<iu|>s. unions and veleraus oii^ani/ations,

eU. meet cadi week for discussion and
Ic'llowship in ihc liii^hesl tradition of

i;ri>ii|i-iiiiiuU'(l Ameii(a. Motion pidmes,
uiili their auclieiue appeal and emotional
iinpatt. pro\ ide popular picii^rani material

which is in threat demand amoni; these

active, ptnposeiiil aiidieirre i;i(iu|is.

Modem Talking Picture

Service, Inc. Is Now

Supplying Film Programs

to 22,361 Organizations

Each Month*

A loial audienres served duiing [annai\. l'U>',

IVritt' f*n' fntl\ find infot nuititni on hozv

Mfuirrn tan \fr\'i' your uft'ds.

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, INC.

9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA. NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

142 EAST ONTARIO STREET • CHICAGO. II

.Sponsor: (ruuii /cilc rliach (^orporalion. Film:

Ill-ill mill (,ii(>d l.ookiu^. Producer: Getie

K. Walker I'rocliiclions.

* Itisli mill (iDDil l.iiiikiiii^. a picture that is

iiij^hiv umisiia! in its range ol toverage, niaiks

the eiur\ into the \isual aids held ol one ol

the world's great Miaiuifai iiiicis and convert-

ers of paper.

Showing the beiielits which specialized pa-

pers. tle\eloped lor the food industry, have

hioiight to the housewife, grower, shipper and
iiierchaiu. Fresh and Good Looking covers

some 32 separate paper items in a 3()-minule

span. Its more than 300 scenes, fairly evenly

divided between interiors and exteriors, in-

clude innumerable locations up and down the

I'acihc Coast. .Such e.vtreine mobilitv ol the

camera, indoors and out, and especiallv the

Ia\ish use of lighted interiois, give the lilm

an uiuisiial pictorial inteicst.

\ partial selection of the items covered

inciiides: Use c>f specialized papeis in the

glowing of tomatoes, melons, dates and raisin

grapes; laboratory development, and packing

plant use. of special wraps for citrus fruits;

manufacture of waxed papers, and their use

in bakeries, butcher shops, grocery stores and
homes: the use of paper in the frozen food

industry, and in the transportation of lield

crops, such as lettuce and carrots. .\ forest

sccpience shows logging opeiations and the

lamoiis Crowii-Zellerbach leforestation pro-

giam. .\ mill sec|iieiue higlilights the succes-

sive steps of [japer mamilactiiie and coiner-

sion. .Marketing ol various types of paper-

packaged loods is shown in an extensive mod
ei M Mi;irkcl sc'c|ueiicc'.

.\s a toil to the pinch informative material,

human inteiest is obtained ihiough several

studio sec|uences. with professional cast, which
de\elo|j contrast between the drudgery ol the-

old tashioned mothei and the advantages ol

llie model II housewile. Ibis device, not new
in itself, is given a new twist when, in a series

ol double-exposed "ghost" seciuences. the old

lashioned hmiilv is brought into the iiiDiiciii

world with liighlv l.iughablc- results.

Ill MUM. Iifsli iiiiil (.1111(1 Looking is an in-

teicsting answer to the perennial piciblem:

"How -shall -we- tell -the- story?" What mighi

have become a dry-bones catalogue ol ovei-

whelming lacis slides smoothly and swiltiv

ihiough a miilti|)licity of scenes that keep

interest alive througli a continual change ol

pace and viewpoint.

Technical: Three reels, full color, Ifiinm. I'ro-

duced by Clene K. Walker. Wiiiten bv Wil

liaiii Thorp. Diiected bv William Ihorp and
(;ene K. Walker. Cameramen: Chailes Scliel-

ling .111(1 Kiissc II .Mcver. Magn(lra(k i((ording.

Distribution: Jo glower, shipper and maikel-

ing organizations, through field representa-

tives III sponsor and subsidiarv (onipanies.

I iliii will .iKii Ik .iv:iilable to mIihoK. service

and women's clubs, and other interested

groups. Later release through regulai distri-

liiilioii ch.iiiiic'ls is contemplated.

" A Fair Wage by Job Evaluation"

* This new (olor sound slidefilm, independ-

einly pioduced lor syndicated sales to indus-

try by "I'hadene Hayvvorth & .Associates, of

Hollvwood, is iiueiided to serve wage admini-

strators, job analysis and other managemeiu
pei)|jle (such as supervisors and training di-

rectors) concerned with job evaluation and
related personnel problems. .Simple, basic

lilm content presents the general principles

of job evaluation with gcxKi effect. Color ani-

mation (see cut above) helps clarifv the

principles, presented step-by-step.

.-/ Fair ll'fl^c- fcy 7"'' F.vahtatiou is sold

complete with print, disc and instructor's

manual at $100.

NATURAL RESOURCE FILM

Sponsor: Richlield Oil Ciorp.: Film: Califor-

nia's Xaltiral Kesouitfs: Producer: Rock-

et t Pictuies.

k This nim is one ol the series on the natuial

resources ol the I'niled States. s|«insoied bv

private indtistrv. but under su|>ervision and
lot distribution bv the V. S. Bureau of Mines.

The picture is photographically excellent

and gives a complete overview of the state's

assets and lacks, with the accent on assets.

Pointed out is the enormous inlluencc exei-

cised on the agiicultuial and industrial de-

velopment 111 the slate bv the presence and
accessibiliiv ol naluial resources.

(ihiel l.ick of Cialiiornia is the absence of

coal. This has been oveicome to a great ex-

tc'iil bv till' harnessing of water powei , and the

development ol |Hli(>leum souices— but it was

not until these other soinces ol power were

m.ule available that industrial development

could really blossom in the state—and so last

has it grown that there are still restrictions

on the power supply.

Water is e(|ually iiiiportaiu and it vvas not

iiiilil huge dams and irrigation systems were

built to diveil the w:ner cil the legion to the

semi. 11 id plains and valleys that Caliloriiia's

great agiidillural clevelopmeiil could begin.

I he lilm is an ediicilional and general in-

leresi dcHumenlary, graphically cataloging the

state's resources and outlining their iniluence

on its direction of growth, priiuiple industries

and Clops.

rile lilm is in color and .ipproxiniately 30 inin-

iilcs ill Iciigih.

Distribution: Ii.iiiiIIkI Iiv ihe lluie.iti ol Mines'

lilm csdi.iiigt' ai I'iitsbuigh.
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k Xew Idea . .

.

30 Years Old

Come business executives con-

sider films — whether nuilion

picture or sound slide — as a

new sales tool.

Actually, business films have

been with us a Imig time — long

enough to have proved their un-

rivalled effectiveness.

The William J. Canz Company

was a pioneer in making films to

express ideas. And it still is.

The "new look" in business is

old stuff witli IIS. Fur thirtv years

we've made business films for

some of the biggest and most suc-

cessful names in American busi-

ness.

Right note we've got a lot of new

ideas that can make new business

for you.

Would you like to hear about

them? No obligation, of course.

William J. Ganz
r o M V A .\ V

Prottucers of Biminexs-Riiildinn Films

M KA.ST 49TH ST., NKW ^OU^ I 7. N. ^ .

K»Uibli,htd I'} I'}

BEHIND the SCREEN
.NliWS AM)( OMMIN I (H 1 Hi. MOM H

•k There's good neni thii month tor ilit- rail

treighi-handlerb ol the iiaiion with the an-

nouncemcm by the Freight Claim Division

of the .Association of .American Railroads of

u new employee training motion picture

Easy Does It. Picture and narration aic de-

voted to the training and reuaininK ol all

vard personnel (oiuerncd with swiiihing ol

cars. Swiiching shock is believed to Ix- the

cause of greater damage to fieighi than am
other preventable factor.

Film was produced b\ f)iidk\ I'iilurcs

t;orporation and directed by Herman Boxer.

Supervision was bv .Albert L. Cireen. Special

Repieseiiiative of the National Freight Loss

and Damage Prevention C-ommiiiee of the

.A.AR. Prints of the 2-reel Kodachrome sub-

ject are made available on an outright sale

basis (presubscribed) lo incml)er carriers

of the .Association.

Half of U.S. Farms Are Electrified

k In 1935 only 10.0% of U.S. farms used

electricity. IJy 1947, 12 years after the birth

of the Rural Electrification .Administration.

()1% of the farms were using it. Elcctricitv

has been introduced iiuo the operation o(

2,830.(i()7 .American farms in that brief time.

Have yim (onsidercd the effect of this con-

tinuing advance upon voiir hiisiness?

Chesterfield's Film Distribution Program

•k The Mew Tobaccoland—USA, a thirty iiiiii

ute Chesterfield picture produced last \ear. is

one of the most costly connnenial film ven-

tures ever midertakcn. I'roduced (bv Louis

de Rochemoni) at a lost csiimatcd to be about

S22().(l()0. il will be distribiued lo iiiaxiiiiuni

national absoiption with a tost of about twice

the production outlav.

Foi this exi>ensc. the l.ij^gelt S; .\I\eis lo
bacco Co. (via N'ewell-Emmett Co.) will

eventually hit about as many schools, colleges,

adult clubs, roadshowings, farm groups, fairs,

carnivals and armed service outlets as am
single sponsored dim has ever readieil.

The AVie Tobiiuolnnd—L'SA tlistribuiion

got off to a slow start. .Agency checks ol book
ing and attendance last sunmier proxed that

the lilm was being shown at thai time lo

second rate audiences and ptxir aiiendancc.

This necessitated a complete revision ol plans

last lall and a new disiiibuiioii piogram was

placed in operation at the beginning ol 1918.

Now moviiif^ along in hij-h gear, Chester-

field distribution consists ol se\eial separate

piiimotions: (1) Modern Talking I'iduies

Service, newly contracted for the job. is tleli\

Clin); lop ^racle \\\v,\\ school and adult chili

audiences and iiiiienlK has l.'iO piinis in < ii

culalion. Fliis (iiciilalioii is bciii); pioimiKd
by cliiecl mail and b\ peisonal solicitation

thiou)(li .Modern's 2ti icj>ional extliaiiges. (2)

I iHHell .t .\l \ e I s is spollsolin^ Chesterlicid

Week on iiiosi college campiiMs. Duiiii); lliev

afbiiis 10(1 piiiiis ol ilu- lilni will ciiculale.

Clicsleihelcl field foiccs will handle all ai

lanKeiiiriiis: Modern exchanges will under

lake print delivery and projection service. (3)

I he Farm Film Foundation is b(H)kinK 20
prints into rural audiences. (-1) A special deal

is beinn made wiih Naw outlets lor showings
at .Naval bases and on shipboaid.

What kind ol film justiiies these elaborate

circulation plans? For cjiie thing, it is a de-

cidedly beautilul picture. Produced in colcjr.

no expense was spared lo insure a lull range
ol .A-1 motion picture technicjues and pictorial

ellecls. It is a story of the tobacco urowini;

industry Irom seed-bed to cigarette, in which
every farmer is pros|x'rous and evei \ field

feriile.

I here has been some criticism that this

rosy-hued aspect is over-done—that a story ol

tobacco land and tcjbacco growers should ton-

tain more material of truthful social signifi-

cance. Others say thai, after all. this is an ad-

vertising film and the best face of the indiisirv

is the only natural one to show.

The .Veil' Tobaiii)laiid—i'SA is such a biij

production that some kind of criticism lioni

ihe trade is inevitable. .Nevertheless, the film

is particularly timely in that it liinh-lights the

brighter aspects of a farming communiiv now
enjoying the greatest prosperity. It helps lo

correct many misconceptions as to the tobacco

larnier and his way of life. Todav no crop as

extensivelv grown as lobacco, vields as high

a dollar i el urn per acie. .Manv farmers aver-

age S.500 and upwards per acre for iheir crop,

li poinls out that industry and modern nielh-

ods pav oil as abundanilv in lobaccoland
as anvwhere in .America. •

for prill' iiiiil ifiiii/i/\

COMPCO
precision iHiin uji utiiri'il

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable films from damaK^
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray
finish.

Write loJa\ for litrruture und prnr Hit

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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It's what theyHEAR

that helps them understand

what they uJllJJi

If your slide film needs sound at all, it needs sound at its best. Sound

just as clear and faithful as the recordings you hear over the air.

And that's exactly what you will get, if you insist on the new

Columbia Transcriptions for your next slide film. For Columbia's

new technique uses pure Vinylite pressings to reproduce your sales

story with the most life-like fidelity and the utmost freedom from

surface noise. Further, in recording these slide film transcriptions,

Columbia adheres to all standards adopted by the National Asso-

ciation of Broadcasters for radio transcriptions.

These new Columbia Transcriptions are flexible. They can be

mailed safely— for they won't break readily, even if dropped. But

their greatest advantage is their superiority in tone and their perfect

clarity. No one ever has to strain to get your sales story. From your

opening fanfare, through your sales message to the closing signature

every note and word comes across clearly and distinctly—nothing is

missed. May we demonstrate the difference to you?

DIVISION OF COLUMBIA RECORDS INC

799 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. Y. Circle 5-7300

Chicago: Wrigley Building, 410 North Michigan Ave.

Whitehall 6000
Hollyv^ood: 6624 Romaine Street. Granite 4134

Jrodt-morkt "Columbia" and #r R«o. U.S. Pat. Off.
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Presidential Honors to Jamison Handy

(.\bo\»;) Secretary' nf Sav\ John L.

Siiltiviin llrfll j)ii-s4'nt\ Crttificalr of
Mrrit nu-ard In Mr. Jamison Handy at

U'a.fhinglon rfri-mou\. lOlfiriaf t'.S.

.VniT Photo)

k ]\\iisu\ II win. I'loiiJciir of

lilt )aM IIaMi^ ()R(.AM/MI<)S.

Dfiroit, has jiiM icccixcd ih<

Picsidcril's (.'niilKalc ol Merit

:iuai(lc"(l in riioj^nilioii of his out

slaiuliiin sciAiccs (liiiinj; World
War II ill aiding "the dt\clo|)

iMciil. iiii|ji(i\C'iiU'ni and rapid

prodiulion o( hij»hl\ divfisilifd.

s|)(( iaii/cd. Icdiiiical visual aids,

and iraininn d(\i(cs, and in pro
vidinj; rapid and ttkdivc train

iiijj SCI vices (or ilu- personnel ol

the Navy's air arm. wliidi proved
Iri he invaluahle (onti ibiilions lo

ilie war eltoil ol ilii riiiie<l

Males."

Ill preseiilin^ the (itaiion. ilu

Sedciary of the Navy. )olin L.

Sullivan sai<I, in part, "^'oiii (on

iiiljutions f^reatlv speedetl up ilu

processes of traininji and iiiaiiv

ihousaiuis o( men are back in

America todav in llieir lioiiies and

(:f.rtific;ate of merit aw
will) their laniilies. safelv relurned

and leliniietl sooner heiatise ol

voui (onliiliulions lo the liaiiiiiii;

|ii(ii;i.iiii."

I he Certilitate ol Merit states:

"
I he President ol the United

States of America awards this C.ci

lihcaie of Merit lo [aniison Han
(|-. lor the otiislandiiif; hdeliiv

and meritorious (onducl in aiil

ol the war elfort agaiiisl ilir coiii

iiion enemies of the L'nited States

end it, Allies in World War II."

Heliind the doselv nuarded
secrets ol World War II is the

liille known story of the widelv

varied contributions made by the

men ol the |am Handy organi/a

lion In rc-ceiving the Merii

\w.iid on ihcir behalf, Mr. Handv
reviewed ilie broad assignnieni

to his Oigani/ation as that ol

"liringing specilic numbers ol

men lo spec iliecl compeleiice ill

iciiiis ol o|)eratic)nal skills at

specilicci limes which were deter-

mined bv the availabilitiv ol war

malerial. '

Allliough more ill, in Ll.dno liliii

subjects produced l)v the Handv
Oigaiii/alion were either adapted

or created lor .\rniy and Navv

use. aid to other producers and

ARDEI) FOR WAR SERVICES

the creation ol special devices

were ol the tiimosi importance
lo the war ellort. The "applica-

lion and ada|)tation ol processes

ol illusion made il |>ossible to

bring thousands of Navv ail

liainecs to battle compeleiice

under condilions ol safelv and
wiihoui loss ol material."

resting and research procedures

learned in prewar industr\ were
also applied to war needs. Cli-

matic testing and conditioning

loi pilots and other personnel

was adapted by Handv engineers

so that men were made laniiliai

in achance with coml)at condi

lions to be encountered in laroll

p. 11 Is ol ihe world.

Some ol ilii iiiosi j.imiliai

Handv coniributions were such

devices as ihe giinnerv trainer.

models and mockups and special

aids to gunnery and bombsighl

accuracy, .\bout 71";, of the liliiis

especially produced for the serv-

ices were Naval .Aviation subjects.

.Noi onlv were these devices pro

duced 1)111 the Oigani/alion main
tained nationwide service crews

and special personnel to train

trainers and to service insialla

tions at bases and depots.

Briefs About New Television

Ccmimcrcial Film Prcxiuctions

As pan of lis I (MM television

spot campaign. Crksia Bl a.nca

Wink Cio. has signed with Para-

mount video ouileis Kit. a. l.os

.\ngeles, and Wbkb. CJiicago, for

a tweniv-six week series of onc-
miiniic animated lilin coiumer-
c ials.

Ihe coinraci, calling lor live

evening spots weekly over Ktla,
and t h r e e o v e r Wbkb, was ar-

ranged by Biow Companv Inc.

agenc V lor the wine companv, and
John Dickinson of Paramoum's
.New ^ork television depariment.

Fisher Films Via Television

To secure a wide television au-

dience for its regular public rcla-

lioii Miolion pictures, General .Mo-

loi's FisHKR BoDv Division rcieiii

Iv sponsored lour film programs

over Wmai.. Washington, Wmar-
IV, Baltimore, and Wm.-iv, Phila-

delphia, .-Vrranged by .-Xbc:, the

shows consisted entirelv of Fisher

Body -sponsored prcKliic lions— lour

in all— including I'lrsl Crtilury of

linsibiill. littild Til )'()ur Own
Diii^ii , l.fts (il) {'ishinfi, and
I.I l'\ (in ri.ihhifi .liiaiii.

Muse films were originallv pro

ducccl bv Wilding Picture Pro

due 1 iriiiN. Ini

Jn TELEVISION...

Since

FILMS

are tke

ANSWER

;9;3

I I II South Boulevard • Oak Park, Illinois

Advertising agencies and sponsors arc invited to consult with us on production and

special techniques In laboratory processing of films for television . . . Atlas Film

Corporation . . , creators and producers of motion pictures and sound slldeflims.
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PROJECTORS YOU WANT

NEW

SoiJeofe"

fl



Whether you require slidefilms or motion pictures — one film

or a complete program — we work out a pattern after careful

measurement of your needs and then produce to suit.

SALES TRAIN I NG... PUBLIC RELATIONS
PRODUCT PRESENTATION ... SALES PROMOTION
INDUSTRIAL R E LATIO N S...S E R V IC E TRAINING

Mm <p(}unJJiasiefis, <Jnc.
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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NOBODY has ever loved the bell. Since

its inception, everybody concerned

with the sound slidefilm has said:

"Wouldn't it be swell to get rid of the bell?"

Writers. have taken great pains to bury it

between phrases and clauses. Producers have

endeavored to muffle its sound to the point

where only an acute ear could catch it. In

desperation, on occasion it has even been

glamorized. .\n oriental treatment substituting

a Chinese gong for the bell was attempted on

one production. The etfect in opening titles

was spine-tingling but ninety-seven Chinese

gongs later the audience went out ol the meet-

ing gibbering.

Nonetheless the sound slidefilm has found

great favor in business and industry. Now its

acceptance promises to be even greater with

the announcement of new sound slidefilm

equipment featuring automatic ad\ance ot

the pictures and elimination ol the audible

note or "bell" on, the recording. Three manu-

facturers have announced equipment of this

type. Two Midwestern firms. lUustravox (Mag-

navox) and Operadio. utilize the low-frequen-

cy note imbedded in the recording to actuate

an automatic advance mechanism. Operadio

has also developed an entirely exclusive meth-

od employing a light cue on the hlnistrip tor

the "advance." An Eastern company (Sound-

view) utilizes a high frequency note to actuate

the advance.

Of the three "systems ' thus lar marketed,

an impartial technical committee ot Midwes-

tern producers and sound recording experts

has favored the low frequency advance. .Among

the points they considered were the following:

1. The automatic advance should be "sound-

less" and permit the uninterrupted flow of

speech and music, sound effects, etc. on the

recording without pause or audible "bells."

2. It should be as nearly "fool-proof" as

possible so that the automatic advance will

operate under all field conditions and be easily

and accurately operated by unskilled field

salesmen, etc.

i. It should be durable and constructed

with a mininumi ot delicate parts subject to

field damage.

4. Production methods, including color and
black and white picture making, should be

affected as little as possible.

5. A "single standard" throughout the field

is a most desirable advantage so that users

may convert existing machines to the auto-

matic advance and so that new programs may
be produced without regard to varying types

of equipment and recording methods in the

field. Such a development would tend to

retard the increasing sale ot syndicated sound

slidefilms and hamper field use of training

and sales programs tor national sponsors.

There is apparently such reliability and
flexibility in the low tre(|uency advance prin

ciple. Speech, nmsic, and all kinds of sound
effects can be recorded "over" 30-cycle "op

erate" tones. Record wear, scratches and tiluni

needles—customary hazards of field use—don't

faze this method. .As developed by W. A.

.Palmer and Jack Mullin, partners in the W.
A. Palmer Company and originators ot the

\^



ESSO Films

Win Friends
STANDARD OIL OF NEW JERSEY

PROGRAM SERVES THE PEOPLE

(Left) Pennsylvania State And Civic OFFiaAUb
in lite Forum, Education Building at Harrisburg
hear Governor James H. Duff laud Esso Marketers
reient motion picture of that state.

AI'VIR OF HANDS appeared in a spot of light close by as

ilic title Meet Surth Carolina lighted up the screen. As the

liiiii unreeled, the hands nii)\ed in sign language synchro-

ni/ed with spoken narration while the audience, b) some sixth sense,

watched the nic)\ ie and "listened" to the commentary at the same time.

This was one of 3.173 showings ol Meet Xorth Carolina last year.

Alter the showing. Dr. C. E. Rankin, superintendent ol the Xorth Caro-

lina School lor the Deal, wiote the Esso Standaiil Oil Company. "We
have dilficultN securing good films for our pujjils and I wanted to let

you know that we sincereh appreciate the hue Esso lilnis you have sup-

plied, and again let nie thank you lor your kindness to our children and
for the company's continued interest in them."

Marquis Childs. noted press correspondent, in a dispatdi Irom

Warsaw, recently commented on a showing of State I3epartment films:

"One of the most popular of these Idms was made by the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey to advertise the joys of motoring in West
Virginia. It shows the beamy of the coinitrvside and the strength of

industry.

"One I'ofish movie-goer was heard to remark 'What a wonderlul

(ouniry .\merica isl What beautiful highways! And—did vou notice

that nobodv was walking on them' ".

I he Polish movie-goer was one of 108. '.(18 to see .( Ihile W'ltli West
yirginia last year.

These instances are but a few ol the unusual .ipijlications of Esso's

new state series ol motion pictures. During I'M/, the company compiled
a total of 30,80<i stiowings and a total audience ol 1,51 1. li?.').

Esso's motion pictures and slidelilms are used for practically every

purpose—training, rural promotion, direct advertising, custoirier and
supplier relations and nianv others. I he state series is probablv the

most important fatel of Esso lilm operations from the staiulpoini nl

time, effort and expense involved, and ol overall results gained.

Esso's state series will eventually cover the territories of the twelve
o|)erating districts of the (ompany. ten individual states and two com-
binalioiis of slates (New England and Delawaie-.MarvlandDisirii 1 ol

(oliuiibia) . To date six films have been <om|)leled and released; si\

more will be completed with about four montli intervals between eadi.

West Virginia was chosen as the Inst subjeit of the series because,
although a beautiful stale stenicaily. and an important one indiistriallv.

West \'irginia is not as well known to the tourist as are others in Esso
Marketers' territory. Hesides ./ Dale With West I ir^inin. other pictures
completed are \nv England Calling, Xeiv Jersey Journey. Meet Xorth
Carolina, This Is Louisiana, and Pennsylvania.

The prime purpose ol the series is to encourage travel. Films of
each Slate are shown not only in that state but in all the others. While
there is no advertising in any film (not even a billboard or a gas sla

lion) beyond title and end credits, Esso feels that the more travelers.

the more customers for Esso products. In addition to travel promotion.

a secondarv but very important value of the films is in enliancing the

company's relations with each state and its government; foi each film

is much more a promotion of the state itsell than of Esso.

.\ third important use of ttie htms is in training companv emplovees.

Esso sales trainees, in manv districts, are instructed in motion pictuic

projection work. .\s a pan of their indoctrination in companv policies,

methods and relations with ihe public, new salesmen are sent into the

held to ariaiige and lullill lilm showings. Besides representing the com-

panv belore the public in these showings, the sales trainee \isits and
talks to other Esso representatives and gets to know personallv tfie .

Esso people in his entire district. I

.\ typical example of Esso's promotional activities with state liliii^

odiined last October upon lelease ol l'enns\h'ania. Iving in with

the state sponsored Frnnsylvania Week, the new Esso him was hrst

shown to an audience ol 1. .')()() state government emplovees at the Forum
ol the Education liuilding in Harrislimg. Here W. E. Black. Esso divi

sioii manager, prisenteil the lilin to Governor )ames H. Dull, and re-

ceived the commendation ol -Mr. Dull and ol Orrus
J. Matthews. Secre-

laiv of Commerce, who was official host on the occasion.

lollowing ihr picMiicie in I l.ii i isliuii; ilu lihu was shown lo mole

.\<iKiM CvKoiiNA (.Kills Esse) FiiM (it Raleigh preview attended by
slate and cii'ic leaders. The late losephus Daniels, famed publishet
and former Seirelary of the Xnvy, is sealed jar left at speaker's table.
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MOTION PICTURE ACTIVITV. ALL DUISIONS, 1947 vs 194fi

1946

Shou'iugs Attrndinuc

1947

Showings Attendance

New England

New York

New Jersey

Pennsylvania

Del-MdD.C.

5.292

1,744

4,433

4,160

2,125

529,540

201,381

655,484

882,424

195,712

3,294

866

752

2,363

1,504

388,843

97,989

81,482

352,901

1 16,665

Total Northern



/n production on Ihr new filmed commercials for the Camel Cigarette television newsreel

series described below. Tbe commrrcinls were produced by Transftlm. Xeiv York.

FARM PRODUCT PROMOTION

Sponsor: The Texas Company. Film: Your

.ippte Orchard. Producer: Audio Prodiic-

lions, Inc.

tr This is the second in Texaco's series of color

hims on major farm prodiiru. Like its pred-

ecessor, The Cliii krn of Tomorrow. Your

.Ipple On hard will be used a.s a fcaiurc edu-

cational subject in Tcxaco's Farm Forum
meetings, rcnularh held in rural (ommuiii

ties ihioughoui the \car.

.\ farmer is a major user of petroleum prod-

ucts. Whether stockman, )>oultryman, orch-

ardist, or grower, the modern farmer has eith-

er already mechanized most of the processes

of his farm or probably soon intends to.

Natually, this great market is important to

]>elrolcum suppliers. .\s farming is a homo-

geneous profession, and groups (oiucrned with

agricidlural problems meet lre(|uenil\. the

methods of reaching them with advertising arc

not as diversidcd as in marketing to other

peiroleinii toiisumers. .Mainly, three media

are ol primary consideration lor all suppliers

on a national scale: farm piiblitations, dis-

trict newspapers and farm motion picture dis-

tribution.

While the first iwf) o( these media are im

portaiit, motion pictures probably reach more
farmers and leave a more lasting impression.

I he sponsored film lor farmers oilers .1 good

deal mole than product advertising. .\ ivpicil

film will |)rovide news of recent agricullui.il

developmenls. cleiiionslrair new devices, and
will be designed 10 iiiieiesi the wluile farm

family from junior to grandma.

Tcxaco's farm product series will eventuallv

provide a complete library of films on sik-cIIk

products. These will supplement other films

on a great variety of subjects.

Your Apple Or(bnrd describees apple- ciil

line from the seedling to the maiiin- fruit. It

mentions various methods ol cultivation, dif

fcrent tvpes of fruit, and systems ol packing

and grading.

Technical Notes: The commercial consists of

showing a red Texaco truck and pump, plus

title and end credits. No commercial in the

narration. )'oi/r .ipple Orchard was photo-

graphed in Kodachromc in several large apple

procliuing areas, .\nimaled sequences of fjees

pollinating apple blossoms are particularlv

good. Running time; 18 minutes.

Disiriliution: Rui.il. Ii\ lixato field represen-

tatives.

Camels and Oldsmobilc Sign for

New Television Newsreel Series

if Two filmcd-news coverage contracts for

Nbc television presentation were signed in

New ^ork carlv this month.

The first, signed with R. |. Rk^ncilds To-

bacco Co.. (Wm. Estv it Co., agency) . calls

for a daily lO-min newsreel scries with middle

and end comiiieicials spotlighting (lam els

Cigarettes. The programs will be c;irried ini-

tially over NBt;'s Eastern network, and later

over midwest and Pacific Coast affiliates.

Reynolds commercials, produced bv Trans-

Flt.M Inc., combine live action and animation

and feature (he familiar " l-Zone" and "Ex-

perience" ihemes ol curieiii Camel ads. The

newsieels will be 20ih Clenturv Fox-Movietone

productions which will incorporate special

icchnicpies to ciiiphasi/c medium and c lose up

shots fur gicaici television claritv.

Both aniiiiaiion and live art help to make

the lilmecl commercials exlremelv interesting

and eve cal( liiiig loi (lie growing television

aiiclieiue.

I'nder terms ol the second contract. Oi.ns-

MOBILE Divisio.N of General .Motors (I). P.

Brothers ifc Co., Agency) will 5|>onsor Nbc's

weekly Rexnew nl the \ews. Sundavs over

Wnbt, New York, for thirteen weeks

CASE
IIISTOIULS

MATERIALS HANDLING FILM

Sponsor: .Automatic Transportation Company
(Division of \ale and I'owne Mfg. Co.) :

Film: Trnnsf>nrter .\ewsreet: Producer:

William J. (.anz Ccj.

Production engineers have Ic^ng pointed out

that the only major opportunity remaining

for reduction in manufacturing and distribu-

tion costs lies in the adoption of modern ma-

terials handling methcxis on a wide scale.

.\pproximatel\ 80 per cent of all unskilled

labor is still employed in handling of male-

rials. Yet, modern handling equipment, all of

which is designed to take the load from a

man's back and place it on a machine, enables

tasks fcjrmerlv performed b\ this lalxir force

to Ix? accomplished almost effortlesslv. Human
energy—limited and ineUicienl— is provided re

lief, and labor is upgraded to more prcxiuctive

assignments.

This theme has been the motivating factor

behind all three of .\utomatic Transportation

Clompanv's recent motion pictures. In the first.

Pay Loads Pay Off. prcxfuced last vcar. ecjuip-

nieni of manv manufacturers was featured,

and the film was non-commercial in that ma-
terials handling ecpii|)ment in general was de-

scribed rather than onlv ,\ IC/s products. .\

short second picture. Skylift Xrn'sreet, was

distributed with Pay Loads Pay Off and pro-

vided .-VTC with some sales promotion along

with the general message.

The latest release of .-XTC, previewed last

month, is Transf>orter Xewsrrel. a selling pic-

ture based on the performance and physical

characteristics ol three .\'I'C hand trucks—the

I ransporter, Traiistractor and Transtacker.

Trtnsf'orter Xetfsreel is a pictorial study ol

materials handling methods and o|)erations.

It provides a dual aid as both a means of show-

Lirrlx \iiiii III Transporter Xewsreel"
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iiig managemeiu ways to improve their ma-

terials handling methods and of giving visual

instruction on the best applications of motor-

ized hand trucks.

Technical Notes: Transporter Neivsreel is 18

minutes, black and white, sound. The movie

was filmed with the cooperation of the Lehigh

Warehouse & Transportation Co.. at whose

New Jersey warehouses the action was photo-

graphed.

Distribution: 1 he film is available without

charge to industrial plants, educational insti-

tutions, engineering societies, business clubs

and other groups interested in effecting great-

er economies through mechanized handling.

Prints can be obtained from Automatic Trans-

portation Co., 149 West 87th St., Chicago 20,

or ATC representatives in principal cities.

PIPELINE PUBLIC RELATIONS

Sponsor: Southern California Gas Company.

Film: Westward Flow Producer: Polaris

Pictures

k Purpose of the picture is purely public re-

lations. It is a documentary record of the

building of the 1200 mile Texas-California

gas pipeline, and of the mountainous desert

country through which it passes. Because ol

the terrain, the cost of the huge construction

project exceeded 67 million dollars.

.As a consumer picture it will be shown to

thousands of general and school audiences in

the area served by the Southern California

and Southern Counties Gas Company. Edu-

cational and interest value is high for all audi-

ences.

.Aim of the sponsoring company is to en-

large public interest and knowledge of the

work of this big private utility, and to point

out the foresight, planning and large invest-

ments necessary to keep pace with the develop-

ment of such a rapidly growing area as South-

ern California. The film is intelligently han-

dled in that it is not loaded with propaganda

or company advertising. The sponsor is men
tioncd only in the begiiuiing and end titles.

.•\n interesting corollary to the making
of this film is the production of two additional

pictures, from the same photographic mate-

rial, which will be used by other companies

and audiences. One version, The Biggest Inch,

is being made for the H. C. Price Company,
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, on that company's

part in the construction of the 30-inch Cali-

fornia section of the line. The other—The
Flares Go Oiit—h being made for El Paso

Natural Gas Company, through the Mithofl

and White agency. El Paso. The latter film

will be for local distribution in the El Paso

territory and will feature the theme of con-

servation of gas instead of wasting it in flares

in the oil fields.

Technical Notes: The California film is in

color with a running time of 29 minutes.

Photography, sound and musical score are all

good throughout.

Distribution: tlirough iln- district offices ol

the sponsoring company and from a central

film library. It is available only in the South-

ern California area.

fki^tem.

Farmer's wife leurns ease of welding opera-

tion in scene from "Welding Comes to the

Farm".

WELDING COMES TO THE FARM

Sponsor: Lincoln Electric Company. Film:

Welding Comes to the Farm. Producer:

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

k To illustrate the importance of arc welding

to the average farmer and to show how weld-

ing is used on the farm in hundreds of dif-

ferent interesting ways are the object of this

new film sponsored by the Lincoln Electric

Company of Cleveland, Ohio, produced by

Wilding, The new picture Welding Comes
To The Farm shows how farmers save time

and money by having an arc welding machine

on their farms for repairing brokeii and worn

parts and for building handy equipment.

The picture, filmed on many mid-western

farms, illustrates such home-made equipment

as a granary made from an old beer tank, a

hay loader, a smokestack made from old hot

water tanks, feeding troughs, fences, wagons,

and many other normal farm items easily

welded froin scrap with a farm welding unit.

Technical Notes: \ secondary pmpose of the

picture is to show all Lincoln farm dealers

just how a successful welding demonstration,

or welding clinic, should be held. The film,

which is approximately 25 minutes in length,

is photographed in black and white.

Distribution: a\ailable for showing to all in-

terested farm gioups via the sponsor.

MARGARINE'S PRODUCT STORY

Sponsor: National Cotton Council of Ameri-

ca and the American Soybean .Association.

Film: Progress in Products. Producer:

.Audio Productions, Inc.

k .According to Life (March 8, 1948) the

coming battle between dairy and margarine

interests in the House .Agiiculture Commit-
tee will involve a saving to .American house-

wives of: $6 million per year in grocery bills.

88 million of woman-hours of labor (coloring

margarine), and 52 luillion of vitally needed

grain now being used as cow food.

The taxation of margarine is the only in-

siaiue in which a tax has been levied on a

partitulai food solely to restrict its sale for

the benefit of another food. Despite all dairy

argimienis to the contrary, it is manifestly

**-

Keliiiildnig a lenni plou' with welding in

scene from Wilding film for Lincoln Electric

Company.

unfair, and public opinion is finally suffi-

ciently aroused to piovide a good chance for

some action this year to lift the restrictions.

As a part of the margarine interests' public

relations program the National Cotton Coun-

cil and the American Soybean Association

have sponsored a new motion picture to tell

the story of margarine.

Progress in Products points out that "al-

most every product we may need or use is

the result of man's ability to take the best

qualities of nature's products and by com-

bination and alteration make them better

suited to our requirements". Iron, steel and
the light metals, plastics, etc., being produced

Irom natural materials is shown as analogous

to the pure foods developed scientifically

from other natural elements.

Margarine is presented in the filirr as a good

healthful food. Why it is so, and how it is

produced is described in detail. But no com-

parison is made between margarine and other

"spreads for bread". This might seem slightly

euphemistic since the controversy of margar-

ine vs. butter is rather well established.

However, the angle seems to be that margar-

ine is well prepared to stand and be judged

by itself as a food. The comparison of its

flavor, nutrition, economy or other values as

against butter is implied, but never stated.

Technical Notes: Progress in Products is 25

minutes in length, black and white. Scenes

consist of factory, field and studio sets inter-

spersed with a few stock shots.

Distribution: Via Modern Talking Picture

Service to schools and clubs.
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I III Diliy \Ctniiii "tiiiiiliiin"

U.S. Army Signal Corps

Lauds DeVry I6inin Projectors

Niiiioiuil |)it« |>iil)Ii(it\ w;is

f>i\c'ii la.s( inuntli In an otliiial

itltasc by ihc plinlograph l(

hiaiuh of the U. S. Ariin Signal

C^orpb laboratories aiiiioiinc iiif) ihr

loiiiract reccnih awarcicti llic- De-

Vry Corporation, C^hicago. for

"new and improved designs" of

Kimm sound niotiuii picture pro-

jection equipment to be supplie<l

the Army in cjuantity this \car.

1 he Army's eniluisiasni for the

new "Super" and "liantam"" de-

signs is based upon superior ilhi-

Miiiiation on the screen and "tile

sound (juality of ^'jiiiin ecpiip

nient of the si/e generalh used in

public theatres."

.New optical designs, matched
with fast new projection lenses,

ate key factors in the new DeVry
ecjuipment. Similar contract

awards from leading industrial

(onccrns have increased the coni-

pan\"s pioductifjii demand to the

laigest in peacetime history. I'he

"Super l(i" is the finest tvpe ol

professional ecjuipment available

in the company's line; the DeV'r\

""Bantam" was especially designed

lor the growing held use of pro-

jectors by dealers, salesmen and
trainers as well as for school class-

rooms and the home market. It

has many of the same optical and
sound advantages hut weighs onlv
.SI pounds complete with projec-

tor, amplifier, speaker and screen

in (jiie (ompact <ase.

Ainiounced list price ol the

ISaniam" is S.'{2">.0(1.

Victor Animaiograph \pj>uinis

Five .Special Representatives

In keeping with \'i<:i((r ,\,\|.

Msioi.RM'ns recenih announced
progiam ol^eneial expansion, the

Davenjjorl, Iowa, lorporation has
added five new speiial lactorv

lepresenlatives to the sales depail

ment.

I'he new men -W. A. Giilim.
John GitrrNwiioii. Dan .Stoki i

INC.. JoH.\ C<).\ti).N, and Kai.ma.v

Si'tLl.£ii<.n-will assist \'iciordeal

ers and dislribulois in the pionin

Along the Projection lines

tion and sale of company equip-

ment.

Gilluni, who handled alloca

tion ol 35nmi film for the War
I'loduction Board during the war,

will concentrate his efforts in the

C;hicago metropolitan aiea, with

Greenwood coveritig the .Midwest

Sales l)i\isioti.

Stoelling will headquarter in

San Francisco but will tra\el

tlnoughout the Western Sales

Division, and C^otilon, who has

been assigned to the East Coast,

will work out ol the \'i( loi jji^mili

office in New York.

Spelletich will remain at -Sales

Department headquarters in Dav-

enport.

.\I1 these men have been given

extensive factory and sales train-

ing during the past 18 months.

U. S. Steel Corporation Now
Producing Major Company Film

Chicago aiea steel workers pre-

pared to become motion picture

actors this month as a camera
crew arrived in the city to begin

photographing locatioti scenes for

a new United States Steel Corpo-
lation him. The crew includes

(amerameii, stage hands and elec-

Iritians and was accompanied by

a iruikload ol lights and cameia

e(|uipnient.

Schedided for release sometime
in .May, the film will present the

story of U. S. Steel's reconvetiion

activities from
\'-J Day to the

present. Three crews will cover

mills from coast to coast, shootitig

scenes of construction work, new-

plants, and production and em-
ployee activities of U. S. Steel.

Pathescope

merchandising

films...

All Pathescope merchandising films are in-

dividually produced to meet specific problems

for both manufacturer and retail outlet . . .

IL
Merchandising your goods to your cus-

tomers . . .

Merchandising your policies and

methods to sales personnel.

Call Merchandising Production Department

Pathescope Productions, PLaza 7-S2()0

for counsel and showings of Pathescope films

already made for other clients.

m PATHESCOPE PRGDUCTIONS
The P«tli«Mef« CMnpony of Aiii«rl<s, Inc.

"Pitnttr in ImJuttrUl ami EJucalitmnl Fitmt"

580 Fifth A»eoue, New York 19. New York

The lu»wuy J.iltif diaut"

Forway Industries .\nnounces

"Little (iianl" Ibmm Projector

I'npublici/ed to date because
of the pressure of back orders

contracted by large industrial and
institutional accounts, the new
lightweight Kjmm sound projec-

tor manulactuied b\ Forwav In-

dustries, (Camden, .New )erscv has

now been lormalK ainiounced.

The new projector. dubU-d "the
Little Giant" by its users, is said

to combine the output of larger

models in a lightweight, compact
unit. I'he overall si/e /i^" x yi/j"

X 1,")" and weight of onl\ 27
pounds are notable features.

.\n engineered 4-stage audio
amplifier, dual ball-bearing
mounted sound drum and fiv-

wheel, and an exclusive svstem of

sound track scanning are also

noteworthy. .\ light optical svs-

tem called "Perismatic" promises
to combine brilliant screen illu-

mination with a comparativeh
cool aperture plate in an effort to

lediice liliii brittleiiess and buck-

ling.

.All operating controls are cen-

tralized and another exclusive

Forway feature is the removable
lilm gate which facilitates clean-

ing ol the aperture and lilm chan-
nels to reduce film damage.

Reel arms mount above table

level and sizes up to 2,000-foot

are accoiiiiiindaled. A patented
sell-adjiisiing gra\it\ clutch take-

up sNslenis insures iinilorm lilm

tension. .Miciophone and phono-
graph input are also prox idcd.

Sjiecial (i" AInico ."> speaker is set

in a base reliexed cabinet of heavy
pKwcHKl which also serves as pro
jector carrying case. 2" F l.ti

coated lens is standard equipmeni.
The "Little Ciiani " has a solid

cast aluminum liame litiished in

platinum hammeiione. It lists ai

S.'^lili.OO with all sales iHiiig made
lliiougli the Fi)rwa\ Cor|H>raiii>ii.

21,i West .");-)tli Street, New ^olk

John Lewis Forms Cinemath
|.ilni lewis, receiiib wiili KB

I iliiis. has .innoiincecl the loiina-

iioii ol Ciiiem.ilh leclinical .-\ni-

Illation Studio in New \ ork Catv.

New technical achaiiiages are

piiimisc'd lilm users.
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= R Special Supplement to Business Screen:

I The RETAIL
I VISUALIZER

A Portfolio of Useful Ideas, Field Reports, and Film Reviews

for Retail Training, Store Display and Merchandising Managers

In This Issue: How Los Angeles and Chicago Stores Use Visuals



Ai'Dio-visr \i. i)i:\F.i.<)i'\rF.N IS i\ ri- i \ii. iraimxc. x.- i-komoiion

Los Angeles Stores Use Training Aids

* \ii cililiir i.il iiiiind u|i mi llic l.os ,\ii)"ck's

>U'|i.ii liiRiil blou' use <il visual aids, tliows dial

while llif tiainiiij4 dt|jaitiiRiits aicf-ical users

(>l iilins, ni'iihci ihc |ir<>iii(iii(>n iioi displav

dipailinciils arc as awari.' ol lluir |)i>lcnlial

elfi-ctivciicss.

The Los Angclos stores' training deijari-

nienis interviewed indicated that they were
nsiiij; films exleiisivcly. and were most en

ihusiaslic alxiiil their \aliie.

All ol the (ilnis being used. Ijolli slitlelilni

aiul motion |)iilure, with the exception ol one.

weie those produced by national concerns as a

serxite to the individual stores, .\motig those

mentioned most frequently were: the Nation

al C^ash Register Cionipanv's series of soinid

sliileldms, the Telephone Ciemipanics' motion
pictures, Where The Rainbow Begins. More
Power to You, It's Up to You (super\isory

(raining) , and Terry Tithes I Tij). Ii\ liipUer

was a general favorite.

1 1 is im|)ortant to note, as pointed out bv

ilie training directors, that these films, while

sponsored by manufacturers and designed lo

advertise their product to salespeople, secure

maxinunn use only when they steer clear ol

over-advertising, and actually perform a serv-

ice lo the individual store by effectively teath

ing some aspect of sales work.

There are many other alleged training dims
.ivailable to retail stores, but those whiih ale

(lio(k-lull of |)rodnct promotion, or which are

inelledive as training aids do the sponsor no
good for they just aren't used.

The one exception noted above is tin film

produced by the May Co. for its own use.

Calletl The Approach to the Customer, it was
lo be the first in a series of sales iraining pi(

lures.

So far no others have been jjioduted. al

iliough the (list one is being used "ver\ sal is

I.KloriK" as a part of the training ol all new
Whidi brings us lo ihe problem ol sMiilicaled

lilms and iIk ii ai( eplaiKc.

SvNDiCAini 1-il.Ms I'rovk IJsKH i.vrss

The syndicated film is unspoiisoreil, or at

Nasi not distributed as a sponsored film cm ii

though it may originally have been made loi

one store or company. It can deal with general

sales problems wiihoul the injection ol am
advertising by another (oiiipain. :iml being

widely (lislribiiled <aii be matle available lo

.my one store al a cost iiitiih less than an in

ili\idual production, allhoiigli more expen
sive, ol course, than a free- film finnislied b\ a

iiianulac iiirei.

The llordin and liiisse s.des ir.iiiiing lilms

are an example ol successfully syndiialed lilms.

They are widely used in iraining programs,
illliougli perhaps more ollen lor hc-lcl salesmen
ihaii lor retail clerks.

Uul one ol the drawb.iiks ol the- s\iidic ,ii(

d

lilm is lis lie 1(1 lo deal in gi iieialilies. Ii ciii'l

meet ihe spec ihe piciblcms oi s.iles iiullioiK ul

one store or depailment- so it must be su|i

plemenied with more specilu training.

All example ol the problems of producini;

a general lilm to suit every taste is ihe case ol

li\ jupiter, an employee couriesv lilm. origi

iially made for the Marshall Field Ciompain.

(Chicago, and later made available to oiliei

department stores.

Si'KciAi. Sku 1 Iraimm. Is .\ni)M)

.\iiother example. One generally agreed

need is for good special skill training lilms.

such as for the receiving and shipping depai i

ments, non-sales employees, and lor extra holi

day help, etc. But while one director fell ih ii

these films could be syndicated to many stores

having comparable problems, another director

said thes'd have to have iheir own lilms. be-

cause they didn't even use the same procedures

in dilleienl branches of the same store.

.\nolher kind of iraining film being exieii

sivelv used is ihe product story or sales-inlor-

Illative picture, supplied by the manufacturer

or disuibiitor, and shown lo the appropriate

elepaitment emijlovees. Good lilms ol this

iviie are more educational than striciK iiaiii

ing. if v\e can make that distinction. I liev

luriiish background information and sales

points lo the retail salesman, and can be ex-

lunielv helpful to him, and valuable lo ihe

sponsor.

1 he poinis lo walch here are ihai ilu' lilms

are reallv inlcjrmative-. iiol loo siullv. .iiul iioi

loo lull ol sales push.

I'KDIU I VIS lit FlIIRt AkI OlIIIMI)

Ivxamplts ol this type ol lilm are legion.

Films are available on labi ics, appliances, lash-

ions, elc, and il good are wielelv used in the

appropriate deparlmenis. Iiul ihey aren't gen-

e rally used in the employee orientation and

original training period, unless ihev. lor in-

stance, deal with a general sales problem and

use the pariicular pioduct merely as the spei i

he illustration, as the 'Talon fastener is said in

be used in Terry Tukes a Tip.

The general conclusions from this pielimi

iiaiv surviv of local department stoles are-:

I li.ii visual aids are being used pretty geiiei.il

Iv and elieclively bv iraining departments, but

hat there are a number ol training areas in

which lliev could be used lo a much gre.iic i

exieiil, I he major stopper seems to be ilit

lack of the needed lilms. but there are pioli

lems in conneclion with lilling ibis gap. I.

loo manv sponsors' desire lo over-sell their

piodiii 1 direcllv in the lilms ihev make, insleaci

111 selling indireclly through real service. 'J.

The problems ol adapting some syiuiiialed

lilms lo local needs. ^. The upparenl cost ol

individually-lailored lilni iraining progi.ims.

oil ilie amorli/ed cost oi lilms over the niiiii

willi the answer lo lliis being more ecliicalioii

lii'i ol \eais ol iiseltil, lime .inci elloil saving

lile ol llii liliiis.

Scene from Merchancjising Goes Mcjdern

EDUCATING THE CONSUMER
Sponsor: jewel Tea Companv. Inc. Slidefilm:

Merihundising (iocs .Modern. Producer:

Sarra, Inc.

k I'roduced as a consumer education project,

this colorful slidefilm traces the evolution ol

the modern "su|X-rstore ", wilh its efficiency

ol operation and serve-voursell shopping ease,

hdiii its humble beginning in the general

store of the earlv davs. Several aspects ol iiicmI-

ern store development are considered includ-

ing the method ol delermining a new store's

lotalion. the ecDnomie importance ol eUicieni

warehousing and freight hanelling. the |)rcHe-

eluie lollowed in setting up merchandising

programs, and the place of the chemistrv lab-

oratory and lesliiig kitchen in present day

food demonstration, .\notlicr inieresliiig se-

c|iieiice is devoted lo a breakdown ol the aver-

,ige dollar spenl in todav's food store.

Technical Notes: Sound slideiilm in color: 20

miniiU's I iinning lime.

Dislribulicin: ihrongh ihe jewel Tea C.om-

p.inv home office lo colleges, universiiies, woiii

ells clubs, and inleresicci consumer groups.

TEXTILE BACKGROUND FILM

Sponsor: Pep|KTcll .Mantifaciuring Company.

Film: Dear Miss Marklinin. I'rcMlucer:

Herbert Kerkow, Iiic,

* Williin a frame ol human interest, this is

.1 pic loriali/alion ol how coiioii libres are

spun into varii and ihe v,nn woven into

slieels.

lis pin pose is lo iiuliice an appreciation of

this phase ol the lexiile industry, to preseni

l.iciual inloriiialioii, lo explain llie finula-

menials ol we:iviilg. lo leach gcx>cl buving

skills and alliludes. and lo plant the l'ep|H'iell

name in the minds ol the audience.

The piclure explains, in scenes ol ilie-

I'ipperell mills, how betl slieels are made
hum ihe raw coiioii lo the linislied priKfucl.

Oilier secpiences describe lesiiiig proee-sses in

llie laboralorv and the various dillereiites in

tpialilv ol sheets and si/es, shrinkage, iliicads

per inch, and sirenglli of yarn.

Technical Notes: /Jrcir Miss Mnrkham is 2(i

miniiles in iiinning lime, prociuced in Kcnla-

I hroiiie.

Disiribiilioii: To schools, clubs. I' I .\ ihrough

\li)elein I ,liking I'icliire Service. .Second-

.iiilv. Ill lel.iil cleiks in deparliiienl stores.
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A iccenlly released series ol fne slidclilms

in color, produced by ihe Palhescoije Corpora-

tion for Henrv L. Jackson Fashion Counsel

Inc.. make an iniportani addilion lo the eni-

ployee-lraining \isual aids library of anv dc-

parlMicnl store or retail oulki lunidliii;; lui iis

wear.

Ihe ti\e lilnis— /'nA/(((i)( l\ Yniii Hiimiiiw.

Hack lo School Fashions, Tlicn liiiMiie.y\ Is

Our Business, Fall Outer Wear, and Fashion},

ill Furnishings—were designed lo help sohc
a problem \exing most retailers of men's

clothing: how to transform clerks into cpiali

lied fashion experts.

Changing Men's Fashion .Sales Habiis

The obvious public-relations \aliic ol lia\

ing sales perscmnel thcjroughlv groinuled in

the complexities of good taste needs no el.ib

oration. Chief obstacle has been the natur.il

tendency on the part tjf salesmen to "gixe tfie

customer what he asks for". The slidefilm

series makes the |)oint that most men are in

need of fashion advice, and that "what lhe\

ask lor" is nol always what they need, or e\en

what lhe\ really want. (A surprising niunber
ol nun, according to the research on the

which the films were based, dismiss their sar-

torial problems by asking lor "a suit some-

thing like the one I have on.")

Past training jjiograms have geneiallv as

Slimed that fashion knowledge is acquired

through simple exposure, or that ihe field

n.ituralh attracts those interested in ihe sub-

ject. Faced, however, with increasing fashion

consciousness on the part of the buying pub-
lic, many retailers arc realizing that some
kind of positi\e employee training is neces-

sar\

.

Films Part Of Complete Package Unit

To dale the Jackson series has been inii-

c based and shown by more than thirty-fix

e

leading department and menswear stores

ihroiighoul the country. It constitutes the ke\-

stone of a complete Pathescope-developed

iraining program in which the hims are lol-

lowed up with booklets, check-lists, and other

supplementary material.

The films themselves, designed to laciliiaie

painless assimiliation ol the principles cov-

ered, prcscni their messages in a humorous
way. Fashion Is Your Business, for example,
tells the history of fashion in clever comic-

strip style. It puts across the difference be-

tween fashion and fad, emphasizes the im-

portance of fitting fashions to personalities,

and gives tips on how to effect tie-in sales.

(Central characters in this strip are Johnnv
.McSalesman, Elmo .Strtink, a mousey milcjue-

toast who considers an oxford grav suit "too

conspicuous", and Butch McGuirc, a racous

( haracter partial to "poiple checks'.

.All films in the series empIo\ both art-work

and photography, and in some instances both

techniques ap])ear on the same frame.

The new ctilor slidefilm series promises in

open a sizeable field for retail training in

areas previously unserved by modern \isual

training tools. The technique and iniegra-

lion are commendablv handled.

Pathescope production crew at work on "Fashion Is Your Business'

Fashion is Film Business
FIVE COLOR SLIDEFIL.MS FOR HENRV L. I,AC:K,S0N. INC.

PROX'IDE XISL'AL IRAIXLXG FOR MEN'.S WEAR FIELD

Birth of the camel's hair coat (a sequence from The Philadelphian brought his coat to the States

"Fashion Is Your Business "): a Philadelphia where the American horsey set takes to the

socialite purchased a coat In a London shop. fashion originated by Indian Maharajahs.

Soon Joe Doakes and his brother Jim got the Net result was a bull market in camel's hair, with

idea and coats were snapped up in men's stores. everyone happy about it—except the camels.
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. . . NEW SOUND SLIDEFILMS

FOR RETAIL SALES TRAINING

As a srrvicc lo deparlmeiil stores, rliains, and
oilier retail lines, hirfje and small. The National

("ash Ke-jister (,'onipanv idfers a modern lihrary

of training films at the nominal eost of jirints

and records plus handling. Some are spe<jfie to

the needs of the larjjer stores; others meet liasie

Irainin:: needs for any retailer. Produced for us

l>y top film studios.

The ISational Cash Register Company
Dayton 9, Ohio

WHERE

RAINBOWS

BEGIN

SovoD fundamonlals of retail
salesmanship. Insliuction and in-

piratioD. entertainingly pre-
sented. 25 minutoB. Any store can
ute. Set S7.S0.

CHALLENGE

ACROSS THE

COUNTER

How to handle "diilicult" custom-

ers. Recording the sale, making
change, wrapping. Companion lo

"Rainbows." 22 minutes. Set $7. SO.

CASH

REGISTER

PROCEDURE

Toachos modern, twill, accurate Kit of seven, covering all stops in

chocking. r.gUloring. •acking. lor Lon^ocnon in d.partmonl. .p.-

, . „ cially ond other bIotos u«ing mul-
chaini or indopondonl loli-iarvo liplo-drawor rogiBlor.. Each undor
lood iiloroa. 21 minulos. Sol 57.S0. 10 mioutei. Eil S3S.00.

Mail this coupon fur a free showing to any store manage-
mciil iiiilividual or group—without obligation.

MEHCHANTS SERVICE,

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY,
DAYTON 9, OHIO

Pli-ii.r tiiiiki- iirriini^riiii'til^ fur ll-^ to |iri-% irw lprrilt>>, llif Iriiiiiinll

>lnl.'(ili». .Ii.rk.'.l Im'I.>»:

"WHfll lAINBOWS MCIN" "CHAUENCE AOOSS THE COUNTER"

"IN THE GROOVE" "DEPARTMENT STORE CAIH REGISTER PROCEDURE"

I linrlrr.lllltil llii- plilri-- iiif llixli-r Itii olilicminn.

NAME

POSITION

STORE NAME

STREET

fOLQ^ AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

-CITY, STATE.

kcl\inaCoi l'lo^i<ic^ I oui Sales

Training Films for Dealer Field

Foul new sales liainiii}; and
indoctrination motion |>i(turcs.

all in sound and color, are in piU'

diuiion ill Rai'Hah. G. Worn
Stidios. Hollywood, lor the Nash-

Kki-Vinaiok C:<)ri"i)Kai ion. One
lilni each will Icatiirc the inaiui'

factiiic and iiick h:iii(lisiiif> ol (I)

Kchinator i clrincraiors: (2)

Leonard lelrigcrators; (i) KeKi-

iiator cledrit ranges; and (4)

Kchinator home freezers.

Ml prodtul displays arc heing

|)li(>tograplu(l in Hollvwood on

model kiuluii sets consiniclcd

iitulc I I he supciAislon of Karen

Fladdcs. head ol the Kcl\inau>i

Division's Home Economiis De-

partment. Manufaciui iiig sc-

cpicnces were shot on Uxalioii in

Grand Rapids and Detroit l)\ a

mobile camera crew.

The films will he (lisiiiiiuicd

to N'ash-KcK inator salesmen and

dealers as pan ol the inanula(

lurer's V'l.S (Vocation in S;il(s)

training program.

Eric (Pa.) .\uto Dealer Goes to

Farms \Vith Motion Pictures

I-. II. HohiRs, WilUsOveih.nci

disiiibuior in Erie. I'ennsvhania.

has developed a iiincl applitation

of ihc niiiiniiain-IO'.Mohanimcd

tc(liin<{iir lo guariinlee audieiucs

li)i \\ ill\s promotional films. ;md

Silks lor his own ageiu\.

I'inding iidion pl(iiii(s ol ilic

W'ilhs |<'cp ihc iiiosi siic(cssliil

nielhod ol selling hirmers on the

iiglii iiltuial uses ol the \ersalilc

vehicle. Holmes insliillcd poiliihle

pi<>ie(lion eipiipmcnt In his F.ric

showrooms. When he discoxcicd

hill spring pliinling. and later

fall haiAcsting. kept larmeis on

their hind during the olhcc hours

ol his in town iigency, he put the

pri'jcdor in his Willvs ami took

ilu pit lines to the liinncis.

Holmes siivs ihiil he mil <>nh

shows ihi' films to oiiiKing mcv>

iiigs III (.i.inges iiiid other agri-

ciilnuiil groups, hut thiii he is

heipienlK invited diieitlv into

t.tjin liunifs vvIktc he piovides

the lariner. his laniilv. and soine-

limcs his neighhors, with an eve-

ning's cnteriainincni. and at the

siimc time puis across the sales

storv ol the |eep.

Parkei .Series tor Retail Stores

.\vailable in I'ackagc Program

# F'our sound slidcldms chosen

Irom the Parker Pen Company's
.S^Od.lMK) visual program lor train-

ing retail sales personnel (Busi-

.\tiS SCRFK.V, lisiic 7. Vol. VIII)

will soon he available, in a single

sales-tiaiiiing paikiige. to depart-

niein stores and other Parker ac-

(oiiius inteicsted in using it lor

,1 stoie-vvide tiaining program.

Ihc complete show has been tour-

ing the country since last fall

and will have been seen In some

.SOD.dOd individuals by mid-sum-

mer.

\cc Hiding 1" |;iiiKs HIaik. I'ai

kii V iie-presideni. the need lor a

Sides piickage became evident as

letters pouted into llu' home
olhce ill lanesville. Wisconsin,

Irom idl parts ol the touniry le-

(piesting either return showings

ol the lilnis. or Inst showings in

those instiinces where sales people

has missed the original run.

"We are leasing the packiigc on

ii one dollar (SI) per month basis

lor one vear. charged to the ac-

count in advance." announced

151ack. "Ihis inlorniiil arrange-

iiieni can he canceled at anv lime

bv the dealer, and credit will be

issued loi the unused 'rent'.

"Oiii iinlv recpiiiements are

ill. II I lie pen clepiiitment |K'rscin-

nel in iinv store shall see the films

Inst, helore ihev iire released lor

store-wide use. and that iinv sub

sec|ueni showings be coidmed lo

store perscmncl audiences only."

The lour film released in the

package deal include; Hmv You

Talk, which demonstiiiles that

silts .lie made cii lost not onlv b\

what is said, but how it is said;

Uniiil .Sii;n.t /() )'<)Mr l-utu<i\ tell-

ing how to succeed on the letail

selling roiid; //<>ii' ^' V'// Ihr

Witrld's Mil!.! Wnuird I'm. which

gives poiniers on selling Parker

Pen items that arc ecpiallv appli-

(iihle in selling other producis;

•ind )"i/i Mnnnrrs nrr Shnwiiin.

which demonstrates good sales

manners.

I he P.nker films weie prcMluced

li\ Iiiink Lewis. Inc. under the

(Ini I lion ol R.i\ H.iII.ikI.
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Indiana Bell Telephone Co.

Expands Visual Training Use

• Indiana Bell Itk-phonc Co.

lias made an initial purchase- ol

(lc\cn new Victor "Litc-W'eighl"

Miuiul projcctdrs to aid in the

PRECISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
Complete Optical PrintinK Service

by expert technicians with years of

Major Studio Experience.

COLOR-B&W 16mm-35mm
BLOW-UPS REDUCTIONS

• 35mm Ansco Color theatre prints

from 16mm Kodachrome.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical

Effects, and corrections.
• 35mm blow-up work prints from
16mm originals.

' Special printer for handling old

and shrunken film.
' Television film service.
• Separation negatives for any

color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of

your editorial and photographic problems,

by the use of such mediums as frame se-

quence alteration, optical zooms, quality

and color correction, blow-ups. etc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood
1153 N. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood .'JS, California

Equipped with the Aradcm>-A ward-winninc
ACME-Dt'NN ;!5-l6 Optical Printer

Here's A Top-Flight Value!

Small. ( onvenienl 1'I(EC1S1(IN-HI 11.1

ED-L SOUND
READER — EDITOR
• for Editing Ittmm Sound Film
• for llse with Pair of Rewinds
No Need lo Pay more when you can eet

this efficient, conservatively designed reader.

A guaranteed precision job. LightweiKht,
Oilite Bearing rollers. Self contained.
11.5 volt AC. Height 6^". Width 6".

Length 81 /'
: Weight 7 Ihs.

No Flywheel Only

Instant Stop
& Start ... No
Damage to Film

Satisfaction Guaranteed . . . or

nioyiey back.

ORDER TOIJ.AY

Engineering Development

LABORATORY
200.5 S. Michigan .Ave., Chicago

150

txpaiisidii ol ils state-wide em-

ployee \isual training proppam.

The purchase was arranged

through W. H. Rodeheck Cloiu-

ljan\. Indianapolis distribulor ol

Victor .\nimatogr;iph niolioii pic-

ture ecjuipiiieiit.

Harry R. Cinielle, Indiana Bell

puiilic relations stall, said the

company has found that new per-

sonnel can be trained 'i."! to SO'JJ,

taster b\ audio-\isual methods.

"One phase ol training in which

visual instruction pays particular-

Iv high dividends." he remarked,

"is during the demonstration ol

saletx methods, when employees

are clearly shown the costs of care-

less and indifferent perlorniancc."

The Bell conipanv supcr\i,ses

production ol its own lilms so

iliai individuals trained anvuhere

in the system re(ei\e unihinn

instruction.

FOR DEALER EDUCATION

•Sponsor: Continental Oil Com-
])any; Film: The Mirailc of

Oil Plating: Producer: Ro
land Reed Prodiii lions.

•k I his lilni is the seicmil In a

series ol dealer education pictures

being made by the Continental

Oil C: o 111 p a 11 y lor its "mileage

merchants".

Each film is designed to sell the

dealers on a specihc c o ni p a n y

product, policy or service. The
lirsi picture dealt with station

( leanliness, this one tells the story

()[ .Xtli .Motor Oil, and a third

one now in production sells the

Cionoco travel Bureau service.

The two pictures so far seen are

\erv well done and will ha\c great

interest and influence on the (Co-

noco dealers. They have a story,

with some amusing side-episodes

.md characters, and they get across

the company's message to good

effect at the same time—an all too

unusual combination.

1 his picture takes a (Conoco

dealer, his daughter and son-in-

law on a trip through the Conii

nental refinery. With enough hu-

man interest and character crea

lion, although undcrslandabU

limited to rather mechanical stor\

lines by the short time allotted to

"relief" episodes, the picture also

gives a clear and coin|)letc sales

jjresentation of the advantages ol

Nth Motor Oil, and shows how
it's made. Film is black and white

and runs about -10 minutes.

Distribution: to dealer meetings

l)\ the Continental Oil Com])any's

sales slatf.

J The EXPLAINETTE, autom,illcally

syncnronizcd mctnocl ol advancing

slidehlm is tlie result of years of research.

It is a simple, practical metliod . .

.

eliininalin^ pauses in narration or music during each frame advance.

The automatic synchronized advance is accomplislied by a signal on.

the film . . . there are no tongs, cues, or any otlier signals

incorporated in the recording. It is a completely new method...

i(t/(c (or Jclails en llic EXPLAINETTE "Atilonwlic" ioJay!

oPERADio

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Depf. BS-38, St. Charles, Illinois
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l^i Chicago Stores Need Training Aids
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May Company Uses Slide Show
for Window Display Promotion

k The May Coinpaiiy. Los An-

geles, built a complete house ol

tomorrow on its fifth-floor home
liirnishings department and lea-

lurcil it in advertising and promo-

tion.

Hut how lo show it properly in

window displays was the problem.

The answer, ol toinse, was the

projection ol slides showing its

interior and exterior features lo

create a desire in passers-by to

see it "in person". The machines

selected for the job were Selectro-

slides (Spindler & .Sauppe, Los

Angeles) . Featured in c o r n e r

windows of the store, the rear

projection screens showed a series

of beautiful color views of the

house and were quite successful

in bringing an immovable object

lo ilie display windows.

Wliile display artists take great

pride, and rightly so, in their win-

dow creations, there are m a n y

times when a little mechanical

help in the form of an automatic

slide or motion picture projector

could add moving interest to the

display.

There are many types of mer-

chandise, such as this house,
which cannot be properly dis-

played without films—and there

are many pieces of equipment that

would benefit greatly by a mov-

ing demonstration of their opera-

lion.

To display directors who are

not aware of the many uses of au-

lonialic slide and movie projec-

tion, both for in-store display and

window decoration, we w o u 1 d

reccjinmend an investigation of

the ways in which these attention-

s^etting and holding devices can

|)rove valuable.

Below: The Bexler I'ti-Grafih

overhead-type opaque projector

offered by the Beseler Co., New
York, for in-store training pro-

grams and otiier training uses.

Libbey Glass Sales Display
Features Rear Projection Idea

k I he liaiulsoinc Clhicago sales

offices of Libbey Glass in the Mer-

chandise Mart are the setting for

a imique rear-screen motion pic-

ture seliip. The movie unit is

built into a display wall and a

push button permits showing ol

pioduct and sales films.

Overhead-Type Projectors Are
Useful for Retail Training

•k One type of visual aitl has

proved itsell particularly usefid

in employee training is the over-

head projector such as the Visual-

cast or the Vu-Graph.

These j^rojeclors provide a hori-

zontal plans surface on which
tianspareiicics may be placed and
lellected from a mirror above lo

a screen or wall above ami behind

the instructor.

The main advantages of this

i\|)e of projector, as reported by

retail stores, are: that the instruc-

tor may remain facing the class,

either seated or sianding, while

filling in forms on the transpar-

ency or pointing to sections of it;

it can be used in a normally

lighted and ventilated room; it is

versatile, just as an individual

slide |)r()jector is. In short, it com-

bines the advantages of black-

board-ty|je demonstration, with

better instructor control of the

class, and the ability to use al-

leach prepared material, such as

charts, forms, etc. too complicated

to be drawn bv the instructor on

the spot.

The major drawback seems to

be that it reciuires that all mate-

rial be prepared especially for its

use, but this is no great handicap

lor a tiaining program ol any si/e.

A list of the many individual

ways in which the versatility of

the overhead projector is being

utilized is too long lo include

here. But the concensus seems lo

be among retail and industrial

training departments lliai it lills

a need not met by an\ other t\pe

of projection ecjui])nient.

The overhead projector doesn't

lake the place of the motion pic-

tun-, slide or fdnistrip projector,

ol iiiiuse. but it (liiis pla\ an im-

portant pail in rounding out the

:irea of usefulness of jjrojecled

\ isiial aids.

SOURCES OF EQUIPMENT
Hfski.er Vu-Graph: Charles Bes-

eler Company, 243 E. 2'ird St.,

New York City.

KEVsioNt Overhead: Keystone

View Company, Me:idville, Pa.

V'lsiiALCAsi : V'i<torlite Industries,

5350 Sec onil A\(., l.os Angeles.

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR

... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 7 5 ready mount or 3 5

glass slides . . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• Pre-projection warming
chamber to prevent buckling

and out-of-focus images.

• Sharp bright projection with

300 watt lamp.

• Patented slide changing
mechanism operates by gravity

without injury to slides.

• Equipped with 5 inch coated

lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy carrying case, beautifully finished

in tan and brown leatherette, has com-

partments for 4 slide holders, electric cord

and extra lenses.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 1240 LAWRENCE AVENUE. CHICAGO 40, IlllNOIS
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A Betterscreen
means

A Better Show

DEALER

TRAINING

'^C/f
WHEREVER YOU PUT IT ON . . .

HnM "DL"— 0« Luit PortdbU Tripod

Siitcn (Shewn oblong (or movit

projcdion)

No matter how good your pictures are —
they can only be as effective as the screen upon which they

are shown. A Radiant projection screen, showinq your

pictures twice as bright . . . can make a world of difference

in your shows.

Millions of mirrors make the amazing difference —
bringing sHdes and movies to life with a warmth and natural-

ness you never thought possible! Black-and-white pictures are

sharper, clearer . . . color shots reveal new beauty and rich-

ness. The secret of this superior performance lies in the

millions of tiny glass mirrors firmly embedded in the snowy

white Radiant screen surface . . . each one re/iecling light

instead of absorbing it.

A Radiant screen for every need —
makes possible a belter show every time ... no matter where

you put it on. The complete line of 1948 Radiant projection

screens includes portable models, screens for wall or ceiling

mounting, portable outdoor screens ... in every needed size.

-WRITE TODAY-
AOIANT MFC CODPODATION

2627 Woit Xoeiovoir Rood, Chicogo C, llllnoit.

Gonllomon

Plooio i»r>d mo fwH doloill orvd pritoi on yowr

now 1948 lino of projoction icroont.

MORE THAN K 1( A \ ,\ I L A II L L I I L M S IN .ALL F I E L I) .S I) I .S 1' O R I S

i>l spoil liiiiii \i(li(i\ Id W ii'<iilin)i;. Gives descrip-

linn .11x1 Miuitrs on i\(i\ mpic. OnU ."lOr (xi <<ipy,

|i(isl|>iii(l. Distoiiiil on (|(iiinlit\ oidcis.

Order today frum Busine&<> Screen, 812 N. Dearborn, Chicago (10)

It's Availnblt Xow! The .Sports. I'liysiral Kdiiiiition

and KciicaiioM Kilin C.iiiilc. lisilii); inoii' th;iii HOO
soiiiul liiolioii |il( lilies, sliili'lihiis. rii. in all fields

RADIANT
PROJECTION SCREENS

for every purpose

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

Write today for complete pricet and tpeci-

ficalions on the new line of 1946 Radiant

projection screens.

Chicago Stores Use Visuals:

(CONTIM E.U FRO.M FAGK ^0)

lerial can be already sufiicienily

specialized so that only a mini-

mum on insirutlor "leduring" is

necessary to make it wonhwhilc.

but thesi' arc (oiisideiecl cMep-

lions.

Other piodiK lions reteixing

liequeiil la\oral)le mention were

the .National (iasli Renisler slide-

liliii series on paid-lake Mansac-

tions and systems training, the

Henry Iackson-I'athesto|>e series

{'ashioti Is Your litisiness. and two

liell Telephone lilnis on supervisor

training It's l' j) Tn You and More
Power To You.

Three stores reixjried extep-

tionallv good results from the

Henry )ackson fashion series,

while representatives from two

otTicrs said that though the\ were

anxious to use it. their respective

budget directors tietiiled it was

too expensive—another indieation

of the need of some kind ol regu-

lar exchange of inlormalion be-

tween key retail store executives

;ind sponsors and producers.

The New Boston Store, a

large State Street firm, is initiating

what niav well become the first

tullv integrated program of audio-

visual emplo\ee training on the

"Street." The stoic is experiment-

ing with all t>l>es of visual equip-

ment and materials to determine

the relatixe value of each as lar

as their particular |)ur|>oses arc

concerned. During the jiast year

a varielv of films, sliclefilms (both

sound and silent) . and chart pres-

entations have iK-en used in train-

ing new emplo\ees, in retraining

exiK-rieiued help, and in present-

ing the technitjues of one depart-

ment to another. Results are

mcasureil, and a close check on

new materials is kept. One of the

most successful methods ex|>eri-

mented with invol\ed the use ol

a wile-recorder in teaching oper-

ators lelephone courles\ on ciis-

lomei .iiul inler-deparlmental

calls. .\l pieseiil the New lloslon

Store is concenirating on em-

ployee training, and when a pre-

tested program ol ciHtrdinated

audiii-\ isuals is iniiiated here, a

program of visual iiieidiaiulising

(customei sliiiwings. ell .) mav be

tried.

The extent ol audiovisual use

ill other Ohicago deparinienl

stores. Iving iKlween lluse two

examples, is lix no means static.

Whatever lagging interest re-

maiiuxl was stimulated by "Fabu-

lous FieUI's" sponsorship of an

einploxee training film and the

sticcc-ss iliis leader has enjoyed.
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FROM 150,000 TO r)()0.000 people in ilu-

Los Angeles area saw the lelecasi ol ilu-

Rose Bowl Game on Jannarv I, 194H.

That's a lot of people, no mailer uhiili

Hgure you take.

It's particularly a lot considering the I l.dlKI

lo 12,000 sets now installed in the \icinity.

The best substantiated estimate seems to

be somewhere between 2(10.000 and LTiO.OOd cji

even more, but since no oigani/etl rese.uili

was luidertaken the best ()])iiii(iii is si ill a

guess.

Lest these figures seem lo be o\ei-opiimisiic
.

it is well to remember that the game, and the

Pasadena rournanieiu ol Roses Parade which
immediately preceded it and was also tele-

\ised. are events of enormous public inteiesl.

Personal leports hom known set owners indi-

lated that most ol them held allclav television

parties, with anywhere Irom 15 to 40 or more
guests. It was television's big day.

.All bais and public places haxing lelevisicin

viewers weie said to be packed that dav, and
a number of instances were reported ol dealers

and assorted entrepreneurs renting seats and
charging admission to the telecasts. Most deal-

er showrooms were open for either paid or

Iree guests.

One dealer rented the 6700 seat .Shrine

.\uditorium, installed a Ifi by 20 loot rear-

projection screen, and filled three lourlhs ol

ihe seats at $1.20 to $2.40 a head.

.So, considering all groups, it seems reason

able to strike an average of 20 viewers pel

set lor this one occasion and arrive at a raihei

conservative figure of 220,000 lor 11.000 sets.

This audience, of course, does not indicate

the expectable day-to-day audience for tele-

vision here, but rather demonstrates the tre-

mendous potential ol the medium when the

events or programs it presents are ol stitficieiit

inteicst.

Ihe parade was televised bv both l.os .\n

geles operating stations; the game only l)\

KTLA, Los .\ngeles' one coniniercially li-

censed station on the air. The Union Oil Com
pany sponsored the KTL.A telecast ol the

TELEVISION
on the West Coast

Another in the series of regional reports on the

progress ol the television medium and its effect

upon the connnercial Him. its producer and sponsor.

Eastern developments will be reported next issue.

parade, and presented short programs, a pre-

game round-up jusi bclore and post-game

highlights just alter the game, but the grid

contest itsell was not sponsored.

Union used animated films for its comiiiei-

(ials, which were made especially lor ihis

occasion by United Productions, Hollywooil.

The game was also thoroughly filmed lor

eastern television. Jerry Fairbanks, newlv

named NBC television film producer, had

three camera crews covering the event tor air-

shipment east and ready for NBC network

lelevising on January 2.

Despite the Hurry ol these outsiamliiig

cNciils. lelevision development in Los .\ngeles

at the beginning of 1948 is still far behind

New York City, both in programming and in

number of sets in use.

But interest is high here as everywhere,

perhaps higher than most places because the

extensive Hollywood motion picture and radio

colonies know they have a big stake in the

lulure ol the medium.

Of the 11.000 or more sets estimated to be

ill use. more than 80"' are believed to be in

homes, willi nol iiioie than lO",, in bars and

public plates, and the balance in dealer show

rooms. Home ownership is steadilv growing.

KTLA in Commercial Operation

* KTLA is the sole commercially licensed

station now operating in Los .\ngeles. The

Don Lee station W6XAO, one of the oldest

il not the oldest operating station in the

country, is still at this writing restricted lo

an experimental permit.

VVtiXAO received its FCC permit in )une.

1931 and went on the air in December ol

that year. Holding up its commercial permit,

which is pending and has been h)r a long

time, is not its experience, ecjuipment or

(jperating abilitv but FCC^ ciuestions regarding

some ol the Don Ixe radio network operating

practices.

Commercial applications have been granted

lor all the other available television channels,

but no other stations have gone on the air.

Earle C. ,\nthony. Inc.. owners of radio

station KFI. NBC outlet for Los .\iigeles hope

(cONriNHliD ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE)

A BUSINE.SS SCREEN STAFF REPORT BV EDMUND KERR

Ielkvisio.s's Bit, D,\v l.\ Sol iher.x C^.^ijfor.ma wtis Jtiiniuiy I. 19!S: the 'I'ouriiuiiifiil o/

Roses Parade and the Muhigan-Suuthern California Rose Bowl football game were televised

to the largest audience yet assembled in that area. Audieiiie totals were swelled by sfieiial

large screen telex'ision theatre showings of the Rose Bowl (iaine by alert impresarios.
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KT1..I hliiiMi pyiijiisKiiKil lodthiilt (it L(j.i .litj^eUs i'.olu Tflei'isiiig lilt- Shrnill'i Annual Champiomhtp Rudtru fin Kl'LA.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

*• At the January 5 meeting of the Hollywood
Advenisiiig Club, ihe first of a series of three

[irograms on tele\ ision. a panel of three video

experts answered some inlercsting (|uestions

of both local and national interest.

The three men were: Harry R. Lubckc.
Don I.ee Direiior of Television. Chairman:
Ray Monfort, Director of Television lor the

l.os Angeles Times: and Wes Turner, tele

vision executive with RCA. .\ smnmary of

their answers follows:

1. Cost of building an average television sta-

tion? S380.000.()().

2. Basic operation costs? S2.5.000.(K) a month.

3. How many (ommercial television stations

now? Tl: .51 more authorized and (i(i pending.

4. Present maximinn distance of television?

50 to 100 miles, depending on height of trans-

mitter. (.Note: C;ood reception of K'TL.\, from
5,000 fool high transmitter on Mount Wilson,
has been reported fiom San Diego and Santa
Barbara, both aboiii Hid miles Irom Los
.Angeles).

5. When will there be a West Coast television

network? 1919.

(>. How many television receivers now? 11,000

in I,. A. area; 150,000 in the whole U. S.

7. How many are anticipated by the end ol

•IK? 200,000.' L. A.: 1.000,000, U. .S. dollar

volume of television receiver maiuilaitiniiig

will equal that of radio by June.

8. What are prr)s|)ecis for larger scieeii? Tech
ni(ally good: (|ueslionable (onsidering high
price and pid)li( a<(eptaiice.

9. How long beloie sets pindiasril lud.iv be
come ob.solete? Unknown; perhaps 15 years.

10. What are union problems of television

stations? None so far.

11. How far oil are automobile lelevisinn

leceivers? Year or so. home tnarket (irst.

12. Number ol lommernal television stations

expected to be in operation bv the end ol 'IH.

r. S.. 100; l.os Angeles. (..

13. Is there a possibility ol television m (oloi?

^'es, in about five years.

({:oNTiNLH) KRONt 1111 i'RK(:n)i,\(; pace)

to be operating in May, construction prob-

lems permitting. .\BC; expects to have its own
l.os Angeles station on the air in July.

No predictions were made by the Los .\n-

geles Times, .\BC, or the Thackrey interests,

who hold the remaining three permits, but

.ill "hope" to be on the ail long before the

end ol the year, if plans go according to

schedule, which, so far, they fiave not olteii

dcjiie in television. These three and the grant-

ing of the Don Lee commeiiial permit will

make a total of seven stations, occupying all

the available television channels in the area.

\ij line ixpects them to be sell-sustaining

iiaiiicdKiteh or even within the next two or

three years, but those already in the field are

looking forward five and ten years to the

recognition of the medium as a potent adver-

tising force, and the establishment of national

networks, when l^os .Vngeles can lake its place

as the number one or two video produitii)ii

(enter lor the country, as it is in lailio.

Frograinining for Television

•k I'logramming in Los Angeles at present

oilers far from a bounteous fare to the set

owner. Most popular programs here as else-

where are the sports and spe(i:il events.

Some progress h;is In in m.iiir mi ilir le-

(|iiiiements of conlinuous progiamiiiing. but

be(.iuse of the scaxity of reteivers up until

the reieiil spurt in installations, little adver

tisiiig revenue has been available to support

piogram exjx'rimentalioii.

This doesn't mean that experimenting hasn't

Ix'en done at all. It has, but sporadically and
over several yeais, so that while much pro

i;iamiiiing experience is accpiired. it hasn't

been iisetl extensively so far to promote and
develop (onliniiing aiidieiue interest.

In addition to the s|K'(ili( television expel I

ence gathered by the two operating st.ilions.

llicre is the tieiiuiidous llollvwood laUnt

pool, both le(hiii(;il and artistii, main mem-
bers ol which tan contribute materially lo

lelev ision development as soon as television

<an support additional workers, even on a

minimum scale during these formative years.

WOXAO has pioneered in experimentation,

technically and in prograinining, over the

years, but because it has not yet had the

opportunity to put this experience to com-
mercial use, it is marking lime in program-

ming at present until its lommenial permit

is granted.

Headed by Harrv R. Lubcke, who has di-

rected opeiaiions since its inception in 1931,

the Don Lee station and staff has acquired

miuh television "know-him." In over 7000

program hours it has televised more than 15

million feet of film, and has presented all

kinds ol live piodiu lions, both sliidio and
remote.

Over a million dollars has been poured into

the station development and 0|)eralion. with-

out a penny of income. The studio building,

located at the iransmitier site, 1600 feet high

on .Mount Lee back ol Hollyw<x)d, is said lo

be the first built exiliisiveh lot television. Don
Tee is now building a mid-town HoIIvwikkI

building lor both radio and television opera-

tions, which will contain some 10 television

studios.

But at present \\'t>.\.\0's prograinining is

limited lo al>out 7 hours a week of remote
programs, and -li-i hours of lest pattern wiih

music and aiinouniemenls. .\dmitledlv this is

a minimum scheduled designed to keep the

station on the air at low cost until the grant-

ing of ihe commercial |x'rmii. which will

iinmediatelv step up adivity.

l-'our days a week it leleiasis the "C)iieeii

Tor a Day" and "Heart's Desire" radio shows

liiiiu the Earl Carroll Theatre Restaurant in

I lolly vv'cmkI, anti Monday and Friday eve-

nings it piesents the wrestling and Ixixing

matches Irom the Legion .Stadium.

K Tl..\ has. according (o its ads. "moie
hoins per day (on the air) than an\ other

television station." But to leath the figure ol

seven to eight houis \h.-v day which it (|uoies,

it is necessary to count the haul's of test pat-

tern, some with music alone, and some with

a moving news ticker tape crossing the pai-

tcin. .\iul, while some ol these hours are
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The 1947 Armistice Day Parade was a typical KTLA video event. Television cameras report tieu's event from steps nf City Hall.

sponsored, undoubtedly at reduced rates, by

Gough Industries, they can hardly be counted

as "program" hours because of their very

liinited visual interest.

KTLA has perhaps the biggest advertising

schedule from one ad\ertiser of any station in

the country. Gough Industries, local Philco

distributor, in addition to the "sponsorship"

of the test pattern, has an hour each evening.

Monday through .Saturday. 7:00 to 8:00.

The Gough programs are varied. First hall

hour is devoted to children's programs. .A

ten minute sketch called "Uncle Phil" consist-

ing of a cartoon film, or Shirley Dinsdalc, girl

ventriloquist, or both, opens each hour. It is

followed by a 20 minute episode from an old

film serial (and don't think the daddies and

mommies don't howl too when an episode is

omitted). The second half hour, 7:30 to 8:00,

consists of a variety of 15 minute and half

hour studio programs. .Among the programs

presented are: Bar-None Dude Ranch. Home
Economics, Star Views with Lois Andrews,

Sunset Room. Judy's Workshop. Looking at

Music, and You'll Be Sorry, with Beryl Wal-

lace (this latter is "the" game, charades, and

is a very telegenic and amusing program

subject).

The Gough li\e shows are prepared by

Finley Productions, a radio transcription firm

now turning to television, and supervised by

the Noble .Advertising Company, agency for

Gough.
.Another important sponsored program, very

recently started, is "On The Town," a Tues-

day-through-Saturday, midday hour program,

produced by the J.
Walter Thompson agency

cooperatively for six leading television set

manufacturers. These programs are on-the-

spot news feature shows, visiting and drama-

tizing places and events of general interest.

Union Oil Company is continuing its tele-

vision advertising by sponsoring the telecast

of the Santa Anita feature race Saturday after-

noons at four during the racing season.

For a short time the Buchanan Company,
national advertising agency, sponsored two

([uarter hours a week of film news, "to prove

to potential sponsors," it said, "that television

shows can be profitable and not too expens-

ive. " But at this writing, it is now off the air.

.At last account, a 1.") minute Sunday eve-

ning program called "Shopping at Home" was

being cooperatively sponsored by .Sears, Pep

Boys, Schwabacher-Frey and Sleep Shops.

Some of the special sporting events are

(continued on the following page)

I Don Lee (W6XAO) Video Operations Helped Pioneer the Fiel

= Over 7.000 program Injurs have been televised by the Don Lee experimental" tele-

= I'ision station W6XAO since it began operations in I'ifl. It has televised more than

= /? million feet of film and expended more than a million dollars in station develojh

= ment and operation. Typical programs included (below) human interest fiickups

= such as the annual Soap Box Derby and televising (lueen For a Day" show irith lomr

= dian Jack Bailey. The Don Lee station (right) atop the Hollyu'oodland Hills neai

= Los Angeles is one of the ininpletc rstahlishinents in the video field.

'
-i.i
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TELEVISION ON THE WEST COAST:

(CONTIMFO FROM THF PRKhDINO FAGK)
!>|)f)nsorcd, iiian\ on a oiR-liinc or occasional

basis. Exccpiions arc ihc Kord prtscntaiion o(

ihc anialcur boxing program cvcrv other

week and a local Philcci dealer's s|K>nsorslii|)

of some of llic liockev games.

Spot annonnceineins on K TL.X are being

carried al regular inierxals bv Liickies. Elgin.

Botan\ lies, BAI).. I'hilco. Sears, and Hal
Research Fonndation. The list is growing

rapidl\ and will probably have increased ma-

lerially by ihe lime ihis appears in prim.

The olhcr KTL.A progrannning is handled

by ihe slalion itself and consists for the most

pan of films, sporis and special events.

Present indicaiion here is that iiuiih pro

gramming for the present, and for some time

to come, will be originated or developed by the

stations and sold as packages to sponsors, with

outside television producers perha|)s taking

over from there. Later on the trend will piob-

ably shift to origination of shows bv producers

and agencies, although technical reasons

will of necessity cause stations to continue

more supervision f)f live productions than has

been the case in radio.

The KTL.\ evening program pel iod runs

from 7 until I0:,^0 or whenever the special

event is concluded. Examples of the other

programs are: 8:00 to 8:30. iisuallv short dims,

although whene\er interesting unpaid taUiil

is a\ailable, an inler\icw type progr;uii called

"Who's News" is featured. From 8:.'?() on the

programs run: Monday, boxing; Tucsdav. a

western feature film; Wcdnesdav. wrestling:

Thursday, "^'our Town," a live civic studio

program: followed by "Meet Me In Holl\-

wt)od," a remote nian-in-the-streel ptogr;nii

from Hollywood and \'ine; Frida\. hf>cke\:

Saturday. Hr)ckey; :iiid Sundav. a western

feature fdni.

Rales for time on k I I. A i.inge (rom n|OI(

lor a one-lime, one hour program (5300 for

facilities, SlOO for time), down to S^3.75 lor a

one-minute 52 time schedule. The rates in

January. '18 were the same as those put into

effect early in '17 when the station became
(ommercial, but an increase is aniiiipaieil in

the near future.

The Television Audience

it .Main fact about the television audience al

present is its relatively high inioine. K ri..\

in current promotion is stressing the al)ilit\

of Los .\ngeles television to inlluence the

motion picture and radio leadeis who in turn

inllueiKC the whole population in lads, trends

and fashions.

liut television also reaches some middle and
low income families through insi:dlations in

jiublic places, and will reach muih lower in

the income brackets as sets come down in

price. Predictions are, however, that it will

Ik- some time before it changes from a class

to a inass medium—from the Town and Ooun-

try, .New Yorker group to the Life or Bob
Ho|)c audience.

Howe\ei. sets are not restricted to upper

l)r:Kket iticome homes, for Lcjs .Angeles figures

indicate that e\en now the inajoritv ol in-

si;il!cd sets are in what are considered to be

middle-class residential aieas. as leported b\

one adxerliser's studv ol the Kri..\ program
mailing list.

That the television audience dilleis some-

what, both at present and in the lutuie. from

the average motion picture theatre audience

is indicated bv the following statement made
by Klaus Landsberg. director ol K I'L.\ :ind

an experienced televiser:

"The majoritv of the moxie thealie audi-

ence has been shown to be in the age group
Ix'iween I.") and 30. riierefore, the majorii\

of the usual television audience can be as-

sumed to consist of those inider 1.") who ale

loo Miung to go out ollen. :ind those o\er 30

who are old enough to want to stav home for

their entertainment.

"These facts indicate cjuite clearly the dif-

ference in taste that television and theatrical

productions must ap|x'al to."

From such facts, and the individual conclu-

sions qi each station and producer, programs
arc being tried out continualK to determine

audieiue appeal. No standard formal has \et

been agreed upon, nor have accurate audience

measurements been sc-t up in this area, so trial

and error prevails at |)resent.

General opinion is that no studio programs
now have the mass appeal that gcKxl sjxirts

events do. If they continue to Ix- the mainstav

ol television progrannning. one prediction

might be that the general advent cjf lelexision

will create a greater sportsminded nation,

with the increase in the number and quality

of athletic events being supported by the sale

of \ ideo rights.

Television as an Advertising Medium
k T ele\ ision costs jx-r person reached are high

in comparison with other mass media, and
piobablv will always remain so. although the

per-impression cost will gcj down rapidK as

sets in use increase.

The impact of television's sight and sointd

combin:ition is considered next best to |X'r-

sonal sales or demonstration, and chances arc

it can sell less ex|x^nsively than the latter

methods. Perhaps the lime will come when
we can all stay at home and do our shopping,

as is Ix'ing tried out now on KTL.X's "Sho|>-

ping at Home" program.

Present television costs can \x comjjared

most f:iirl\ to the |X'r-person ccjst of direct

mail to a semi-selected (on the basis of in-

come) list — on that basis it stands up well.

A innnbcr of examples of real advertising

clfecti^eness are beginning to come to light,

particiiliuh in luxtns merchandise. One of

these is the instance of the Philadelphia lur-

( P I. K A S E T f R N TO P A C f FIFTY)

Vftfrans Sfk nrit'.s

and sports n>enls via

leln'isinn rririnrr in-

sinllnlirm nl l.os .•/»-

gelrs hosliilnl. Trir-

vision is rspriiaUy

usrjul lirrr.

K 1 1 \ ( .ii\ I Hs ll\si

BAIL. 7'lir ilnlioti

IrlrvisrrI f^amrs of Ihr

Hollywood Stars nnri

tlir Los Angrlrs An
grls during Ihe past

hnsrhntl snnon.

Man On Thf Strfft

program of KTI.A is

tunc hroadrasi week-

ly- from Ihe famous in-

Irrsrdion of Holly-

wood and line Sh.

HISSMIR (.OVFRAI.F

with a spot news tele-

(asl h\ KTLA of Ihe

I'lio Si. explosion in

downtown Los An-

geles some time ago.
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We'd like to show you how the

BESELER YU-ORAPH
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR

enobles you to foce your audience

while you project materia^

SEND COUPON BELOW FOR A

free demonstration
Look at fhese VU-GRAPH advantages:

• You need never turn your back on your audience.

• Will project any transparency. Will project opaque
material in silhouette.

• Takes copy up to 7" x 7".

• Delivers a sharp image over entire area.

• Projection can be clearly seen in normally lighted

room.

• Plastic and special pencil makes it possible to make
sketches, diagrams, present problems and project them
simultaneously. Work can be removed and plastic used
over again.

• Vu-Graph film, used in similar way to plastic, projects

white lines instead of black.

• Easy to operate.

500 watts. AC -DC motor -driven fan, equipped with
rheostat for increasing and decreasing speed.

jcc^'

i=^sr
*' ^ MnT< I^'b°"^'

*
n.ial

visual a.d.

•1 would rate n
„,o\ectot, *« "

THE (EST PROJECTOR IS THE BESELER PROJECTOR

K^hui^les Jj&selei; K^onipttn^
243 EAST 23rd STREr • '" ""

• NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

The World's Largest Manufacturer o^ Opaque Projection Equipment

Send Coupon Today for Free

Examination of Bese.er VU-GRAPJJ

CHARLES BESELER CO.. Dept. F

243 East 23rd Street. New York 10, N. Y.

r~] I would like to have a free demonstralion of the

Beieler VU-GRAPH. Moit convenient time

O I om also interetled in Opaque Projectors. Pleate

send me literature.

Name

Position

School or Firm

Address

City Stale
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In fhe^ mtmm \pmm
Spur Uses (x>inmercial Shorts

for Theatre Screen Series

Bottlers ol Spur, the Canada
Ukv cola, are again using films to

promote sales with a new series ol

commercials to be shown on local

theatre screens. The present items

replace an earlier series of ani-

mated cartoon shorts.

The Spur film spots make a

virtue of brevity—running onlv 45

seconds each—yet pack into that

short time a powerful and enter-

taining sales message. Each leads

off with an interesting, informa-

tive story on some sport or hobbv
such as yachting, archery, or mod-
el aircraft building, then swings

to a brief meinion ol Spur and
how good it tasts after taking part

ill such activities.

I'loduced by Motio.n Picmri;

Advi Riisi.Nt; Skrvick under the

direction ol Canada Dry's ad agen-

cy, J. M. Mathes, fnc, the pic-

tures are now being lx»oked into

theatres throughout the country.

Since more than 11,000 theatres

accept commercial shorts, the po-

tential audience for su< h films

runs into the milions.

J. .\. Keiiiielh, assistant ad

manager for C^anada Dry. said the

company is paying .'jO% of the cost

of screen lime lor all showings as

an indue eineilt to its bottlers to

make full use of the scries.

Harris-Seybold-Potter Signs
I'aihescope for .Second Film

Hii.il .iiiaiigemenis lor another
11 akkisSkvhoi.I) sponsored motion
pit lure in sound and color have
just been completed between the

s|>oiisor and l'Aini--s(;oft I'rouic
iio.Ns, New York. .Script develop
mem will be handled by Ktit.LtR.

S.Miiii !t Ross. I.NC, also of New
Vork.

The new fitm-as yet untitled-

will be aimed specilually at atl

ageiuies. adveriisers. and other

liuyers ol priming, and will deal

wiih copy preparalion lor oflsel

lithograjihy leproduciion. Like
How III Mnke ti (ii/od lmj)rfssii)ii,

previously s|K)iisored by the same
company, llie ne»v picture will be

available to lithographers and
printers for local use in iheir own
promotional programs.

Harris-Seylxild's tlecision to in-

vest in a second production was
due in great part to the highly

Slice esslul results the graphii arts

eijuipiiieiii manufacturer h.is oli

tained from How to Make a Good
Impression. Since its premier at

National .Association of Photo-

f.iiliogiaphers convention late in

I'.Md, the latter film has been

given more than tiOO screenings to

upwards of 55.000 buvers of print-

ing, and is still in wide circula-

tion.

DuPont Documentary Picture

to be Produced by .Vpex Corp.

Contract for a lealiire length

documentary motion picture deal-

ing with the founding and rise of

the DuPont Compaiiv in .America

has been let to the .\fkx Film
CioRPORATio.N of Holhwood. Du
Pont announced this month.

Tentatively titled This Work

Goes on, the picture will f>e based

on William S. Dutton's book, "Du
Pont- 110 yeais." published b\

Scribners in 19-12. Dutujii and
William Thiele. Holhwood writ-

er and director, are collaborating

on the screen play.

The picture will be prtxluced

by Jack Cherlok. former NfGM
executive wlio now heads .Apex,

and directed b\ Thiele. Shooting

is expected to begin in Mav.

.According to Du Pont, the film

is intended primarily for its 80.000

employes and Du Pont plant com-
iiuiiiities scattered o\er 25 states.

However, it will be gi\en the wid-

est possible non-theatrical distri-

bution.

I fie uraillatic story of loundr\' l\p(' .intf its i onlrifjution lu llic

prodress of ci\'ili/,iition. f nis iiienioraf)if pi(liir<- porlrii\> llie

iinporlalil porl {(Kiiulr\ !>[)(* pl<i\s in f)tistii<'ss. (m liii ition .iiul

s()( ill! lilr to(l<i\ .

It Liters you firliind llie scenes lo portray ifie <irlistry and
i r.illsinaiisfiip reiiiiired to create one or a Ijillion pieces of

type. Il ( rcalcs before your eyes and ears llie many vurircl uses

of foundry type fiy the arlisl. designer, printer. Il sliows. I)\

romantic examples, ttir (tiousands of useful appliealions of

foundry lype today.

Made for American lype Founders in tin- in-w i oniiiu'ri iat

Kod.H firolllr. loll sliollM srr lliis ( olor.

m^iLOUCKfi'NORLING

245 WEST bbth ST.

MOTION PICTURES

• NEW YORK CITY
SLIDE FILMS • SINCE 1923

Calvert's "Clear to the Top"
Featured at N.V. Film Seminar

CALvtRi DisriLLtRs C7ear to

the Top was featured at the first

of a series of seminars on "The
Film in Public Relations," ar-

ranged by Bertrand Channon and
Sidney Kaufman lor the Film De-

partment ol the .New .School for

Social Research. New Vork. Jack
Taylor, Calvert public relations

manager, attended the showing
to present a detailed slud\ of the

him's hisiorv, planning, pioduc-

tion, and distribution.

Subseijuent seminars in the se-

ries will leature additional case

histories of more than thirty mo-
tion pictures produced by vari-

ous industries, ad agencies, and
institutions. Bertrand Channon
is a writer and producer of in-

dustrial films, and Sidnev Kauf-

man, secretary ol the Screen Di-

rectors Ciuild. is chairman of the

.New School' Film Department.

Seaboard Airline R.R. Film

Sew Horizons, a 20-niin color-

and-sotind prodiiclion by Dluley
PuiiRts CoRi'ORAi u).\. was re-

lently prexiewed in I ainpa. Flori-

da, by officials of the sponsor,

the Skaboard .AiRtiNt Railro.\u.

1 he piduie reipiiied two and
one-hall years to complete and
loxers the vast resources, indus-

iiial giowlh. vacation sjjots. and
other attractions of the South-

east area.

Two Films on l>emo<rai>. Race
Relations lioiii New World

4 I wo one-reel animation films

on ilenuKiaty and raie relations

are being produced bv Ntw
WoRi 1) I'RoDnriio.Ns, Hollywtxxl,

for the .\\tl-I)lLKAMAniON I.tACUK,

according to Ted Robinson, pres-

ident of New World. The films

are called .Vi'i,i; n •'>"'ig of friend-

.hip. and each leel features three

songs from the Irving Caesar song

xilleilion of the same name. The
pic lines will Ik- used in group
singing, .\lier the song inlroduc-

lion each chorus is sung twice,

using the bouncing ball technique

III lead the group through the

nines, which will l)e new to most

audiences.
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'^ Vne^^ff^ C^m^ T^^ueL
writes Roy Trahan of Tulane University

"... a happy meeting of good design,

proper use of materials, and function ..."

"... the Model 1 IB is the 'ultra- ultra'

job in the 16mm film developing field at

this price level."

His enthusiastic response to the use of

Model 11-B.

HOUSTON FILM

PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

in the Newcomb School of Art

at Tulane University is glowing evidence

why so many film technicians tell us they

use Houston equipment exclusively. ^ Pg^F-
'^S

HOUSTON
MODEL 11-B

For 16mm

Acceptance of Houston's unsurpassed quality is equally in evi-

dence, whether it be in the laboratories and studios of this

country, or in similar settings throughout the world. For per-

formance, speed and durability, these processing machines

enjoy unquestioned leadership.

There is a Houston machine to meet your special requirement

in I6mm or 35, black and white or color.

n ouston
-ODUCERS OF

WENT
Printers, Cranes, Laboratory Equipment

Write for descriptive folder

THE HOUSTON CORPORATION
11801 W. OLYMPIC BLVD. • WEST tOS ANGEIES 25, CALIF.

EASTEtN OFFICE

GEORGE LAWLER
6S0 BBOAOWAr. NEW TOOK CITV

CldClE 7-8177
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"Atomic Physics" Presented at Preview

L)lHiiN(.Li:»MKu Film Oltjtis vitw "Atom-
if Physics": (/. to r.) Major Gen. Hu-
bert Harmon. VS. .iir Rep., I.t. Gen.
A. (i. L. McXaughton of Canada. Pres.

ol i'S Seeurit\ Council; Prof. D. V.

Shodeiltsin: and Sir Alexander Cado^nn.
I'niled Kingdom delegate to ('.X.

Inlernatiunul Leaders Preview

"Atomic Physics" Feature Picture

Atomic Fhysiis, new feature-

Iciigih inoiioii piciure produced
ill Great Hritaiii by the J. Arthur
Rank Organization and distrib-

uted in IGnini by United World
Films, was recently previewed in

the United Stales by two distin-

guished groups of diplomatic.

military, and education leaders.

The first showing at the Mu-
seum of Modern Art in New York
drew diplomatic officials from
sixteen countries. Delegates to

the United Nations Military and
.Atomic Energy Comiiiissions made
up the largest single group in the

audience, which also included

more than sixty educators and
thirty press and trade-paper rep-

resentatives.

.•\ later preview in Washington,
O. C, was attended by the entire

United Slates .\tomic Energy
Uoiiiiiiissioii, whose chairman,
l)a\id Liliciiihal. ordered several

piints lor circulation by the Com-
mission.

I'he lOreel soiuul film aullioi

itatively poiiiis out that the ap-

plication ol inanium (ission to the

atom bomb, and the great prom-
ise o( peaceliil scr\ice liom fission-

released energy, is the cumula-
live result o( the discoveries of

A \(iuf Itton "Ainmic Physia"

many •.(icrilisis in maiiv lands

over a ll(l-\ear pericjd Ijeginning

ill 1808 when John Dalton's

theory was first propcjsed. It

tiiiploNs dramatic re-enactiiient.

.iniiiuiucl diagrams, and actual

plxjtography to tell its storv, and
includes "personal appearances"
ljy Albert Einstein, Lord Ruther-
lord, and other world-famed
scientists. I hpugh primarily pro-

duced for college students, this

British-made film is valuable for

all types ol audiences, liom high-

school to adults, particularly as a

local poini loi coinmmiiiv dis-

cussion.

Aluinic Physics is available tor

purchase or rental from United
World Films, Inc., 445 Park Ave.,

New York 22, N. Y.

Nurse Reiruiiiiieni Campaign
Film Success Widens Its Use

.\ .Nurse Recriiilmeni (Cam-

paign lilm. produced last year in

Iowa lor local use, has proved so

siicccsslul that it will be carried

lo audiences throiiglioui the

country via a series nl iclcvisiuii

broadcasts.

I he picture was sponsored l>\

the Iowa .Statk Leacif of Ncrs-

iNc; Edi'Cation and procliicc-d

under the direction ol Harriet

l.ingo. account executive of Me-
NKOl CM. .\l.\kllN. & SlVMOIR, l)es

Moiius. as part of a comprehen-
sive c ainpaign built b\ Miss Lingo

and the agency. It is given chief

credit for increasing Iowa nurse

enrollments 51%—more than 30%

WINNERS OF THE
$64.00 QUESTION CONTEST

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN NEXT ISSUE

(FROM LAST MONTHS ISSUE OF BUSINESS SCREEN)
There is more to delivering a proper screen message than run-
ning film throuKh a machine. .\n unsteady picture; too little or
too much light which mars the photography; poor sound repro-
duction; machines that cause sprocket damage and scratches
all these are factors that must be given .serious consideration.
MORE ABOUT THLS L\ THF: NKXT ISSUE.

The three major conditions that give vour
motion pictures a shoddv look are scratched
film, buckled film and lilm run oH sprockets.

RUN-OFF SPROCKET damage can be caused In bent reels, reels

th.ii (1(1 Mill Hill true on the spindle, or faultv threading.
I'iDpii s|)rocket arrangement on pnijcciors is ilu' cure.

BUCKLED FILM is caused by excessive heal at the apeiture plate;
aKii. bv too rapid rewinding. The heat picked up b\ ilu-

film is not dissipated.

SCRATCHES- tile things thai make youi films look like pom ula
lions-come piimarih Irom such parts ol the machine as

llie gate and sprocket "guards", which are not easilv ac-

cessible lor cleaning. Scratches or abrasions at the begin-
nings and ends of reels are caused bv excessive tension
nil lilt' lakc'Up arms.

{

Film rejuvenation will remove sci ale lies and abrasions.
Nil known pKicess will elimiiiale spiockel tooth claiuanc'

.iiiil excessive buckling. 1
Mine iilioiil lilii iiiililii lain

COMPREHENSIVE
SERVICE CORPORATION

2l.'» W«-»l SSlh .Sin-el New ^..ik l<*. N. ^.

REELS — CANS — PROJECTION EOUIPMENT
FILM REJUVENATION

DISTRIBUTORS OF FORWAY — THE LITTLE GIANT

greater than tfie national average.

State screening rights have
Ix-en sold lo nursing groups in

North Dakota. Ohio, and Wis-

consin, and it will Ix- shown
nationally under the auspices ol

the .National Board of Hospitals

and Homes of itu- .\leihodisi

C:hurch.

LcM*k .Magazine Features Film
of the .American Cancer .Society

A i\v<j page spread in Look
.Mac.a/ink (Feb. 17 issue) fea-

tured animation scenes from ihe

lilm The Traitor Wilhtii prcv

duced for the .-Vmerican Cancer
Society by John Si ihkrlavd Pro-
DicriioNs. HollywcKid, The graph-
ic drawings were considered the

best pictorial presentation of the

Cancer Society's educational cam-
paign on the causes, syiiiploms.

prevention and cure ol cancer.

HUMAN ENERGY FILM

S|>onsor: Corn PrcKlucts Refining

Co.; Film: The Story of Hit-

man /•./icigy; Producer: Wal-
ter Lam/ Productions.

* The Story ol Hiimnii Aiicrgv

is a 9 minute anini.ited lilm de-

signed to promote the value of

dextrose as the simplest and most
easilv assimilated eneigv sugar.

It is educational in nature, point-

ing out that all human IckkI comes
incliitcllv Irom ihe sun's eneigv;

ihat a balanced diet is necessary

and that a balanced diet should
include the sugars, dextrose in

particular, lor the easiest conver-

sion into bcKlv fuel.

While the him is spoiiMUcd bv

the Corn Products Refining Com-
pany the crcdii title merely savs.

"The several producers ol dex-

trose sugar present . . .
". in a back-

lx.-nding ellori to avoid brand pro-

motion.

.Mthoiigh the picliiie- is well

animated, enieriaining a n d in-

nocuous enough to secure wide
distribution, it is one ol the few
sponsored films we've seen thai

left us not knowing w h a i we
should do to secure the benefits ol

the product, .\pparenllv clexirose

isn't sold at retail, and this le-

viewer doesn't rememlKi it iK-iiig

leaiiirecl as an ingredient ol any
commercial preKliicl. so we came
awav saving, "\es. clexirose is fine

bill I guess we'll have to leave it

Id till' manufai liners lo see that

wc ^ct enough of it in our food

piiHlucls." Whether this audi-

ence altitude will result in in-

creased use of dextrose remains

to Ik- seen, but we're iiulincd to

cloubl its elfee tiveness.
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PROBLEM OF INDUSTRY
Sponsor: American Hot Dip

Gahani/ers Association.

Film: Musi It Rust? Pro-

ducer: Atlas Film Corp.

k To bring to the motion pit-

iiiie screen—for the first time

—a scientific explanation of

how the hot clip galvaniiing

process provides a clmable

protective coating for iron
and steel p r o duct s, and to

make this rather complicated

story entertaining as well as

educational, was both the

problem and aim of sponsor

and jjroducer. Must It Rust?

is the result and reports of

first screenings appear to have
satisfied the sponsor that it is

a successful one.

Synopsis: 1 he film opens with

a dramati/ation of pre-histor-

ic man's light for .sell-preser-

\ation, and—jumping the cen-

iiuies—shows how the theme
of this same struggle is present

in modern man's continuing

fight to preser\e his property

(i.e. his means of life and
shelter) from the inroads of

Nature. Through micro-

photography we see rust —
which costs industry three
million dollars annually—at-

tacking steel, and learn how
this ruinous process led to the

discovery of /inc.

Finally we .see how galvaniz-

ing was developed to provide

various metals with a protcc-

li\c (oating of anti-coiTosive

/iiu. and how this coating pre-

serves the metal product. The
preparation of many different

metal products and the full

hot dip galvanizing process

are dramatically illustrated.

.Applications and specific uses

of the hot dip method are

shown in a number of indus-

tries: electric power transmis-

sion, railway freight service,

railroad signal equipment,
water pinnping, sewage treat-

ment, highway construction,

marine service, playgroinid

and fence equipment, and
heating pipes. In the final

scenes the fihii makes the

point that as the shell is to

the turtle, and the quills to

the porcupine, so is hot dip

galvanizing to iron and steel.

Technical Notes: a black-and-

white Ifimm sound pictme.

Distribution: to all interested

audiences through .Sluarl [.

Swetisson, Secretarv-Treasur-

er, .\merican Hot Dip Gal-

vanizers Association, 1611-lst

Nat'l Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh.

To make sore your pictures are

ON THE SCREEN

&£r

'<«.?

PROJECTION LAMPS
^ ... the kind MM projector manufacturers

use as initial equipment

Don't let a burn-out spoil your show! "GET A SPARE!'

All types and sizes of G-E projection lamps now available

G-E LAMPS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

THE MOST USEFUL REFERENCE MANUAL NOW AVAILABLE FOR PROJECTIONISTS

That's what tt.ousands of business and educational users of the

AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK call this illus-

trated two-color graphic manual. Contains threading diagrams,

step-by-step lessons on good showmanship, chart on film

damage, equipment trouble chart, etc. Only $1.00 postpaid

from BUSINESS SCREEN. 812 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago 10-
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Men who make

I'Rt\in\ I'joi'IF: Mtltftn Enztr. nsst. to

jtrrs. Yalr ,«c Toutif: lilmrr /', 'J'wxmati.

ffen. trif^r. Automatic Tronsportatinn Co..

and IVilliam J. Gam, producer, at pre
view ihou-iufi of ATC's Canz-produced
Tra\M'Orif-R NUvsrfki. Itiit month at

Hotel Commodore. Xeiv York.

EASTERN NOTES
B)Ton Appoints Frank McGeary

B^RON. Inc.. Washiiigion. D.C,
lias appoinlcd Krank McCii ar^

as manager of its laboratories.

For many years McGearv held

a supervisory position ai ilu-

Washington Cine-Processing I.al)-

oralorv of Easlman-Kodak. wliere

Ills work lirougln him in daih
(ontad vvlih tlie terhnieal prob
Icnis faced \>\ Kinnn hiboralorics

and producers.

.Siubbs Joins Oeveste Granducti

Kknnf.th ,Sti mis. \eteran fihii

wriier and story-board artist with
more ihan 1,5 years experience in

ihc (lelcl. has joined ihe stall ol

Okvksik (.RANDi cci. Washington,
1), C.. Film writing orgaiii/aiioii,

111 addition to preparing slor\-

boards for (irandiuei clients, he
will work directly with staff writ-

ers dm ing all stages of script prep-

aration.

.Sliibbs is Professor of Fine .\iis

at George Washington Univcrsitv

and Inslrnclor at the Gorcoraii

.School of .Art in the capital. Diir-

iiig the war he com|)leted more
than \2't slory-boards lor the V.S.

.\a\\s rraiiiiiig Film Hranch.

.Scha.sscur Represents Oflicial

KoHKRr .SCHASSKL'R has been
appointed Oii-iciai. Fri.Ms, Inc:.

sales repieseiiiative in Central and
South .Vmerica, excepting Cuba,
I'uerto Rico, and Mexicti, Olhcial

has recently released twenty ol

its most po|>ular ecltiiation.il and
eniertainmenl lilnis with S|..iriisli

sound tiacks.

Sihasseurs varied background
iikIucIcs importing and exporting,

and service with the United Slates

government as economic repre-

sentative in North Africa and

mam
Irance. He traveled extensi\ely

in [.alin .\inerica before the war
and now heads his own linn. Ihe
.Scliasseur organi/ation also repre-

sents Natco (motion picture pro-

jectors ) and Vievvlex (slide pro-

jectors) In South .\ineri<a.

MIDWEST NOTES
Opens Eastern Branch Office

I.MtRNATIONAl. FtIM Bt Rl At .

Inc:., Chicago, has opened an east-

ern regional ofhce at 1.') Park

Row, New \ork 7, with (',. M.
Gaji-s in charge.

The new office will handle saks

of IFB school-lilm releases in New
England, Pennsylvania. New ^ork.

,\. W. TvLKR, until recently in

charge of the Jam Ha.ndv Orga.n-

ization's Reorientation C:ontact

Training School in Detroit, lias

been transfeired to the Dauon
office to handle training contacts

in that area.

'V. A. .AspKLL was also added to

the Dayton office as a new mem
ber of the sales and contact stall.

RecentK discharged from the

Navy, .\s|)ell held the rank ol

Lieutenant Oimmander as assist-

ant to the Diredcjr of .Naval .\ir

Iraining in charge of technical

training records and planning.

He had previously fjeen Instruc-

tor Engineering Officer.

GUIDED, F/tA/1 ^ISSUES-

• What ever

your target
may be..More
Sales..Faster Job
Training or Better

Public Relations our
planned Visual Programs
assure accurate results . .

.

RocKETT Pictures, Inc.
CRiATORS OF

GUIDED^ MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • Hollywsed, Calif.

T. A. ASPELL

WESTERN NOTES
Johnson Hum Expands Facilities

|c)iiNsc).s HiNi Prooi (.rioNs,

pioduccrs of three dimensional

animated educational pictures.

ha\e recently expanded their ac-

ii\ities to make sequences and
cnniplete films for other pro-

ihueis or sponsors.

Ihe Hunt Studio s|)eciali/es in

this kind ol animation, which has

heretofore been used primarily

for enlcriainment films. Their

work is done with scale mcxiels

and figures, instead of flat carlcx>n

drawings, gixing greater perspcc-

liM- and dimensional feeling lo

the scenes.

Familiar objeris m.n be used

in this kind of single-frame ani-

mation, and made lo mo\e appar-

enth of their own aceoicl. Such

cinematic piestidigitation can add
a great deal of interest to a film

seepience. and can also, according

to the prcKlucers, proxc useful

when the introduction of the hu-

man element lo mo\e objects

:ilif)iit is distracting.

I eclinic|ues which the- |ohnson

limit organi/ation has dexeloiKd.

after a number of vears ex|jeri-

eiiee in this field, enable them lo

pioduce thiee-dimeiisional anima-

tion at a price said to Ik- com-

parable lo Hat animation costs.

Keith I.ecUarel iii Dealer Field

4 kit 111 l.iinARn. a iiiemlxr of

the
I
\\i H \Ni>\ Orc.am/ation

lor the p.isi II xe.irs, has resigned

to join the Rov \\ illiams (Jiexro-

lel Comp.iiiv in S,in Ralacl. Cali-

loinia.

While assciiaied with |ain llaii-

(l\. I.edvaicl worked on retail

tiaining and consumer edueatinn

piojecis, and during the war as-

sisted with iiiili/ation on the U.S.

Na\\ program. In recent years he

has been sales manager for the

()ig,ini/ation's School Seivice De-

part me til.
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KEEP FILMS

SAFE!

Wrife for

Illustrated Literature

on these and other

Neumade Models

NEW UNION FILM
Sponsor: Bakery and Con-

Icttiontrv Workers' Inter-

national Union of Amer-

ica. Film: Look for the

Label. Producer: Atlas

Film Corp.

•k This union-sponsored film

was produced to s e r \ e a

three-fold purpose: 1) to en-

courage the general public

to patroni/e and demand
]jroducts and services bear-

ing the union label; 2) to

dramatize lor members the

wellare anci security benefits

l-roNided by their organiza-

tion; and 3) to develop a

feeling of pride in the indi-

vidual member in his un-

ion's record of achievement.

These three themes have

been so successfidly inter-

woven that Baker's Union
officials plan lo use Look
for the Label in organiza-

tion moves designed to en-

courage new membership.

Synopsis: The film opens
with a brief history of the

Bakery and Confectionery

Workers International but

most of the footage is devot-

ed to present day activities.

A few scenes at the begin-

ning outline the long hours

and thoroughly unpleasant

working conditions which
obtained in the industry pri-

or to 1886. In that year sev-

eral independent bakery un-

ions merged to torm the In-

ternational, and the picture

shows how the latter's de-

mands for more healthful,

sanitary working and living

conditions were finally trans-

lated into state and federal

legislation. Final footage is

devoted to activities center-

ing in Union's headciuar-

lers in Chicago, where some
40 full-time employees han-

dle general business affairs

for the membership. It shows

the work of the 25 held men
who visit locals to adx ise offi-

cers regarding organization

and contract negotiation;

and the weekly journal pub-

lished by the iniion.

Technical Notes: Look lor

the Label is a black-and-

white sound film with a spe-

cially prepared musical score

behind the narration. Rini

ning time: 'M) minmcs.

Oislribution: I' i i n t s a r c

available lor showings be-

I lore any Union groups oi

I

interested geneial audiences.

iSfadjeVla^ScASstiiijij/

Yes, Sadie made her reputation in "Rain," but "Rain"

or shine, Mole-Richardson lighting equipment was help-

ing make those epic pictures that pioneered many
modern-day entertainment techniques. During the last

twenty years "Molinkies" and "Molarcs" have been

standard equipment in every major motion picture

studio, winning five Academy "Oscars" for their con-

tributions to the film industry. Today they are preferred

by professional photographers everywhere.

The M-R MIDGET
Here's a small lighting unit thot offers real

illuminating punch. Designed around a 4'i-

in«h Fresnel condenser lens, and a 300-

wotl globe, it gtVes five times the usable

illumination of other small lamps. It's ideal

for filling shadows or as a prime ligltl

source for table-top photography. Price de-

livered, including base-plate, 2S-foot cord

with switch, globe, and Excise lax $25.40.

"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

Midget Spot * Baby Soiarspot * Junior Solarspot * Senior Solorspot

Cinelite * Single Side Lamp * Double Side Lamp * Duarc

Molarc Type 90 * Molarc Type 170 * Molorc Type 450

SEE THESE LICHTS AT YOUR DEALER OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

MOIE-RICHARDSOH CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE • HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA

P^uito^>ietfiAic ^uf/itiK(} S<f*'if»t^t(Since 1927

Are You Using the Audio-Visual Projectionist's Handbook?

I housands of business (oncerns. schools and churches begin basic

training in best use of audio-visual materials with the .\udio-\'isual

I'roieilioiiist's Handbook. Only SI.00 postpaid from Bi'sinkss

SiK}i\, ,H12 \. Dearborn .Si., (ihiiago (10).
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^s@©^c?
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

New l(imm Sound Projector Is

Announced by Naico, Inc.

A new Itjinni ^oinid [jidJccKii

has Ijctn announced by X.Mco.

Im... C:hicago. especially desif-ned

lor the hea\\ dui\ use demanded
b\ roadslujw operators and other

professional projectionists who re-

i] u i r e portable equipment,

i hough built to professional rc-

i|uircmcnts, the new Natco (lo be

marketed as the '"3030") is light;

total weight being about 37 lbs.

One ol the features of the pro-

jector is its axial How tooling sys-

tem. 1 his principle originateil in

jet propelled engines and pi()\idcs

coolei perlormanie. As a lesult

liliii lile is greatly extended anil

quieter operation assured. 1 he

system is constructed as a com-

plete unit assembly with fewer

moving parts than conventional

cocjling systems and is easier lo

service.

The amplier employs the hrsi

selenium rectifier used in the 16-

nnn sound projedion. 1 he basii

amplifier has a .")-watl outpui with

a liequeiicv lesponse which is Hal

hom 100 lo 10.000 <\cles. Ai 100

cycles there is less than 3"^, dis-

tortion. This electronically-cou-

pled input circuit eliminates the

possibility of e.xlraneous noises

being picked up in the photo-elec-

iric circuit. .\ plug-in is available

lor booster amplification which

might (Kcasioiially be desired lor

extra large auditoriums.

I he Natco 3030 unit is encloseil

in one case iiu hiding ihe Hindi

permanent magnet speaker. Serv-

i( ing has lieeii made nuuh simpler

bv the unit lonslruction plan

whiih allows the projector lo bt

i)|x.raicd on the lest bench merely

li\ leiiioving the outer cover. The

iK'^v produil will list at $28<l..jO.

Ill row; Tit'o niewi of the tirw Da-l.itr

Mfulrt C Floor Stand showinf^ unit con-

struction unci usf.



MAJOR EQUIPMENT SUPPLIER MAKES HEADLINES

S.O.S. Cinema Supply Opens Modern N. Y. Building

•k S.O.S. Cinema Supplv Corp.

started its 22nd year early this

month by moving into its own
building at 602 West 52nd Street,

New Yorlc.

Modern in every respect, the

new structure extends an entire

city block from 51st Street re-

ceiving and shipping entrances

to the main office and showroom
entrance on 52nd Street. The
shop and factory area on the third

tioor houses a soundproofed elec-

tronic laboratory whicli will be

devoted in part to theatre televi-

sion and advanced recording tech-

niques. .\ fulh ct|uipped tlark-

room adjoins.

The show-room area of about

two thousand square feet is unicjue

in several respects. .\ large sky

light and generous fenestra win-

dows assure adequate daytime

lighting while four continuous

strips of forty watt fiuorescents

Hood the entire area at night.

Executive offices have six foot

vision panels looking out into the

showroom and stock rooms, and
this entire area will be air condi-

tioned. Liberal use will be made

ol thauialic display spotlights.

Floor coverings are laid out in

attractive patterns and miniature

stage drapery sets will be erected.

S.O.S. will maintain its ware-

house at 529 West 28th Street

and the chair factory at Irving-

ton. New Jersey.

Erie M. Billings Retires

from Eastman Kodak Activities

Erle M. Billings, adviser of

E.vsTMAN Kodak's business and
technician ])cisonnel department

and widely known in the chem-

ical and photographic professions

lor his long service to the Ameri-

tan Cihemical .Society, retired as

of February 1.

His \arietl aKi\ilies lUning a

30-ycar career with Kodak in-

cluded chemical research, busi-

ness management, and personnel

administration. He made valu-

able contributions to the nation's

war effort during 1940 to 1945

when, as consultant for the Na-

tional Resources Planning Board

ol the War Manpower Commis-
sion, he advised the government

on chemistry and chemical engi-

neering personnel.

CmiMiUantJhoauceM

RE: FiLn Transcriptions
for Television.

This organization, for the past twelve years, has been
specializing almost exclusively in the type of short merchandising
films that are perfectly adapted to Television.

Our past and present clients are discovering that the films
produced by us are particularly adaptable, without any change
whatsoever , to future use as Television Transcribed Commercials.

Our organization is keyed to construct production in large
volume, in this specialized field. You will find, as usual, that

specialization effects ereat economy for the buyer.

Our services are at your disposal. We invite your investigation
of possibilities for this Company to serve you.

7ery Truly Yours,

THE FOX CUWPAIIY, Hollywood.

ATTTI: Please address inquiries to
THE FOX COMP.iNY, TELEVISION DEPT.

959 Seward Street, Hollywood, Calif.

How Fonda solves

your biggest

developing problem

SEND
For Free Book/et
Find DIM uht Iniichi \^

AliifUia's hm^r hlni (k\il-

opeT hy Rending (or >our
tcimplimentary itipy of "'Tht-

VVorld Develops with rnn-
da." Address Fonda Di\i
sion, .Solar Aircraft Co..

2252 Pacific Highw.iv, San
Diego 12, Calif.

fONDA BASIC MOOflS

%prtAt ind dc-tlop<r l.n« g.wn „t nnm^.l HjnJ.rd. Vjfur*r.i miy bt obtiincd by idiu»t.n|

^.fi.lilf .pr.d d'.>t nr .Ittrinf df.tli.ptf l—p Impht by iht Fond. Ui>l(-in idruMmcni mtthinimi-



How Esso Conducts Field Showings
A i'KIMEK OF GOOD PRACTK ES FOR THE SPONSOR

(continued from i-acf 21)
stiiool and clinic h sliowiiigs.

3. Our rigid policy is never
cancel a show. W'c ha\c found
that \sc cannot disappoint clubs

and still make a success with our
shows. W'c have- adopted the slo-

gan-IHL SHOW MIST GO
ON.

4. II all clubs lia\e not been
booked when I arri\e in a city, I

check the pciniancnt records for

the last progiani chairman and
call him to determine who is the

present |)iogram chairman.

:>. .\lter getting permission

from a su|)eriniendent of schools

and (oiiiiiy schools, 1 go lo those

schools and talk with the princi-

pals or the audiovisual iiistriu-

tors. I find I must be pariicularh

alert here for obviously schools do
not like too much advertising. 1

have trained myself on the edu-

cational value of Esso motion pic-

tures, since schools want pictures

primarily for such purposes. We
know, too, that wc are educating
ihem to the Esso sign and to the

good will of Esso Marketers.

(i. In arranging for church
showings, here again, I have found
my knowledge of our films comes
into play. Olien they call upon
me to recommend a picture. .Al-

though they are interested in all

our films they seem to favor the
adventure movies. They can sec

many things the\ have read aboui
bill have never seen on the sdeeii

before.

7. When bookings are ar-

ranged with the clubs, schools and
(hurdles, I icll ihem iliai at their

loineiiieiKe I would like to ar-

rive ihiriy miniiles before show
iiig lime lo set u|) the ecjuipment
and make /inal preparations.

E. Showiiii; I In- I»icture

I. I alwavs try lo he profes-

sional Willi ilie showing. I make
as lilile noise as jjossible and de-

lemiine beforehand where all the
light swiidies are in the room. I

slay (lose lo the projector while
(he show is going on. keeping tin

pidure framed and in locus and
the volume (oiilrolled. I'rojecloi

(overs and fdin boxes are kepi oui
of the way of dub members. The
screen is set up in front of the

executive officers so that they will

not have lo move to see the pic-

ture.

2. I try to get to ihc club room
about thirty minutes before show-

ing time. I set up the e(|ulpmenl.

get focussed and get the pic line

framed. 1 check the sound and
then iccheck the whole procedure.

Then, without being aggressive I

(jfteii try to meet the club mem-
bers. I lind that in this way we
ofun gel other bookings.

.'i. I (heck the screen to make
(ertain that no shad(jws of heads
appear on the screen. If such
shadows do show, I place the

screen on chairs, elevating it above
the heads. I usually turn on the

amplilier five minutes before the

show is sdieduled lo begin. This
waiiiis up the speaker and the

^olukI is good when the show-

starts.

1. II the program diairman
.isks MIC if I have any remarks to

lii.ikc, liu always prepared to

make a brief speech. .-Ks an cx-

uiiple, on one occasion I said.

"Mr. Piesideni, members of the

uk\ «*!
\m\-

^% . . a comptetely integrated photographic service for the

production of sound motion picture filmj . . . for industry and education.

Recording studio, editing, animation, and laboratory facilities . . .

for other film producers and photographic deportments of other industries.

Superior 16mm. duplicates with or without optical effects. . . black

and white or full color. Write for further information.

Sound SloQ9 of 8.000 Sq. feet

t Recording Studio wtfh Seven Chonnefi

* Lab Capacity of I i 2,000 1 4 mm. f»9t ptr day

UmJm...

C<l« Prion wHIi 0»H<al IHmiiI

• Producing films by (he 16 mm.
mefhod for I 5 yari

It



G. Know Your People

1. I always keep in mind the

fact that we are dealing with cus-

tomers and potential customers

and that we never find two peo-

ple alike. This is a selling job! I

make it a policy never to visit an

office for booking early in the

morning when people are reading

their mail. I usually wait until

about 10 .\M, remembering they

ha\e a job to do, too.

2. I learn to know the children

of a school, too. I have found

that when they meet me on the

street they invariably associate me
with our Esso films.

H. Know Your Job
1

.

Our s 1 o g a n—'V h e Show
.Must Go On— is kept foremost in

mv mind. Fo facilitate this, 1

have learned our ecpiipment in-

side and out. I know precisely

what to do when something fails

lo function correctly. A supply of

lamps, tubes and fuses are kept

ready at all times. I have found

it helpful to visit a theatre and

walch the operator work.

2. We have found it a good

practice to offer the films to the

schools to censor if they so desire.

Most audio visual instructors, I

find, ask lor this privilege. In

this way they learn to appreciate

our pictures and help toward ar-

ranging for many showings.

3. To help increase my knowl-

edge of visual education and

teach me what to talk about with

other people in that field, I have

studied the book, The Audio Vis-

ual Handbook by Ellsworth C.

Dent, published by the Society for

Visual Eduation, Inc. I have

foimd the magazine See & Hear,

published by Audio Visual Pub-

lications, Inc.. panicularlv help-

ful.

4. By knowing that Lawrence

(;. Thaw has written for the Na-

tional Geographic Magazine, I

have suggested to schools that

they might find here some inter-

esting supplemental information.

One article, entitled In Ihe Rnihii

III till- Maliiniipis appeared in the

December 1940 issue; another
Along the Old Silk Route, was

run in the October 1940 issue. I

have found that schools like to

have stories to supplement iheir

shows.

5. I ha\e made a point to see

the film. Using the Classroom

Film, issued by the University of

Chicago. This illustrates how a

film shoidd be u.sed in the class-

room. The knowledge 1 got from

this source has been of aid in

short speeches betore the show-

ings, and in knowing how to

evaluate the educational benefits

of Esso movies.

* * *

Erwin Solms Joins the Executive

Sales Staff of Pathescope

Erwin Solms, acli\e in the com-

mercial films industry for many
years, has accepted an executive

sales position with the Pathe-

scope Corporation, New York.

PICIIRE PEOPLE

Max Uhlig Sales Service Mgr.

for Columbia Transcriptions

Max Uhlig has been appointed

sales service manager for Colum-
bia iRANSCRiprioNs, a division of

Coi.tMBiA Records, Inc. In his

new position he will supervise all

studio dates, and in conjunction

with the sales department, will

work with clients on all ])hases of

activity relating to studio and en-

gineering out])Ut. He will con-

tinue to su])cr\ise sound effects

operation as in the past.

For thirteen years prior to his

joining the transcription c o m -

pany, Uhlig was in charge of

sound effects at CBS, New York.

He had pie\iously been in the

motion picture field under Para-

moimt.

Announcing
NEW MODEL 63LM

Underwriters' laboratories

listed

•

Push-pull Miniature

Tube Amplifier

•

New Low Price

Write for com-

plete details. See

your industrial

film producer for

demonstration.

MOVIE-MITE
16mm Projector with DUAL SPtED for Sound or Silent films

Entire projector weighs only 26 pounds . . . complete

with speaker, in one case only. SxiiysxlSVa inches in

size. Exceptionally well machined . . . rugged . . .

produces beautiful, sharp and steady picture with un-

believable sound movement and quality for both voice

and music reproduction.

Being used for audiences up to 100 people, on screens

up to 72 inches, in darkened rooms. Reel capacity

2000 ft. I'niversal .>\.C. or D.C. 105-120 Volt operation.

Commercial model has small screen for desk top

showing . . . same new low price.

M. ^"iij

John J.
KuiTv

Jack Kielty Becomes a Partner

in Poetzinger Dechert, Chicago

John J.
Kielty, Chicago Dis-

trict Manager of Jam Handy Or-

ganization, has resigned his post

to join Poetzinger Dechert, of

75 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago, as

a partner.

Mr. Kielty has had 15 years of

commercial film experience —
writer, director, account execu-

tive, program planner. He joined

the Handy Organization nine

years ago, and was promoted to

Chicago District Manager in 1944.

Fairbanks Names Studio Manager

Michael F. Johnson, until very

recently general manager of

Ciainsborough Studios. London,

Englaiul, has been appointed stu-

dio manager for Jerry Fairbanks

Produchtons, Hollywood, and will

be in charge of all studio activi-

ties in the Fairbanks organization.

A veteran of more than fifteen

years motion picture experience,

lie has served as associate pro-

ducer, production manager,
writer, assistant director, 'or di-

rector with almost every major

British and .Anglo-.Ainerican com-

pany, including Columbia (Brit-

ish) Productions, M-G-M, War-

ners, British Continental, Charter,

Two Cities. .-Vssociated Talking

Pictures, Holbein, and .\rcher.

He is the son of Mike Johnson,

well-known British actor and pro-

ducer, and the brother of Denis

Johnson, production manager of

British National Studios. As a

child actor he appeared in more

than 500 Briiish films.

Hockey Is Shell Oil Consultant

Sin I.I. On. Company, Inc., has

retained VV. E. Hockey of San

Francisco as motion picture con-

sultant lor technical advice in the

]n-oducti(m of its public relations

,iiid industrial training films.
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Chicago Television Owner Census

Shows Increase of 2(M)0 Per Cent

CJiiciif^o's |('U'\ isliiii Ml (ciisiis

showed a jiiiii|> ol moic ili.iri

2000% during ilic paM iwchi

months, hugely the result ol an

unusually high rale f>l sales ilui-

ing December and early |anuar\.

Video station Wbkh's most re-

cent siUAcy of iIk- (:lii(ago area,

based on an accinale check ol

dislribiilori, tiealers. and Ikmmc

users. lists more than ij.OdO re

cei\ers in operation as ol .\laiili

Isl; as opposed to less llian 7(10

sets at the begiiiiiiug ol March.
1917. Mom dealers repented peal-

business during the holiday pe

riod with over-all sales running
at a rale of about 750 sets per

week.

.A breakdown of cuirent cir( il-

lation shows approxiniaieh I0.,i0()

sets in homes, liMW) in ia\ei ns and
other |)ublic places, and slighih

over l.OOl) in dtalcis showrooms
and pJ.Kcs ol biisiniss— making a

total potential andieiue of nearly

20(1.000 in the metropolitan area.

Home-owned sets now accouiii

for 70';;, of the total niunl.er ol

receivers, with 22";; for taverns

and bars; almost a complete re-

versal of the situation in Afarch.

1917, when tavern sets formed

75% of the total.

• • •

New Video Rate -Schedules

Lining up wiili oiIri video

stations in the .\ew \ork area,

\\(jiis-iv, Columbia Broadcasting

,S\ stem's .W television outlet, has

announced a new rate schedule

incorporating air-time charges
lor the hrst time on the basis ol

SidO per hoiM. I'revious station

|>ia(lice was to charge lor use ol

latililies only.

New air-lime rales are di\iikil

inio iln; billowing eight units:

one hour, .'>100; 10 minutes, $320;
half-hour, ,§210; 15 minutes, SIfiO;

10 minutes, $135; 5 minutes, 51 15;

1 minute (including use of film

fatiliiies) $100. Time signals on
sound lilm, running aboui 20 sei-

onds, will cost $.50 each.

Under the new charges, an
hour-long telecast over Wciis-iv.

iiivohing a remote pick-up, will

lome lo about $1,10(1.

Comparison ol luwK ,ni

noiinced e;isiern \iileo rale cards

show a wide diveigeiui- in losi

per sel poienlial readied. .\ h.ilf-

hour liliii show, hir example, costs

sl.liS per hunched poienii.il sc s

o\ir Wiws, (;le\elancl; $.27 ovi i

\\c lis i\. .\cw \ork; $.51 c»ci

WMil. \rw ^oik; and S2. 1 I o\ci

\\\l M . W.ishingloii.

;rii^yj5J£)j^J in the j'^JiW

Fox Company Expands Television .Vtiiviiies

A sirong forecast of iele\isiuirs

Iremendoiis need for laleni be

yond lh;ii alieacK :i\ailable In

other Ileitis ol entertainment, is

indicaled bv a call Ironi ihe Kox
CoMi'AN^. Ilolhwood. to studeiil

members ol the I'asadena I'la\-

lionse for pro[essioii;il lilm work.

Ihe Kox (aimpain, spiciali/ing

in the production of short lilm

(i)inmeri ials for iheaire and lele-

\isiiiii use is (inl)arkiiig on a big

piiidnilioii schedule, and is said

lo haxe aheach nni ihrough all

laleni of the righl ivpe a\ailal)l<

from the studio unions.

Gkorgk Fox. Ik.ecI ol the Ins

(iompany. Hollywood, who has

been producing iluaire adveriis

ing trailers for 12 years, predicli

ihal television commercials will

lollow much the saiiii paiimi as

ihe llK;iire shorts.

"lluie's no reason why our

Ijims bir the Los .\ngeles Times,

lor example, caul be used just ;is

ihe\ are on television. In fad,

that's probably what the Times
will do when its own lelestation

goes on the air." Fox says.

'.\s a si)ecialisl in 'film tran-

scriptions' I can see no reascjn for

extremely high lilm costs. We
have learned over the years lo

piodnee lilms etticienlly and in

one production schedule for a

series, thereby saving iremendous-

l\ on llu- cost of each short.

"Producers, experienced in

short sales promolion films, face

A PARABLE

FOR SPONSORS

Once upon a time tlicre was an outfit tliat ~:m a film pro-

duced for one of their competitors.

"Why," they sa'd, "shouldn't \vc too lia\c a movie about
our operations?"

So after reading the trade magazines and looking into tlic-ir

crystal hall, they contacted a dozen producers.

And they got ciuotations that amazed them because there
was such a wide range between the high and the low fig-

ures. In .some cases it was pretty hard to tell just what they
were going to get for their money.

Now these people are smart buyers. They are very much .it

heme in their own commercial field. They know to a pennv
what a carload of raw material should cost them.

They just couldn't understand why the process of buying
lilms was being made so complicated. Tlu-y were confused
and were about to abandon the whole idea.

But one of their key men didn't give up. He investigated

further, looked at some more pictures and arrived at n con-

clusion. "We're not buying a lilm," lie told his associates.

"We're buying service, special talents and abilities in a

field we know nothing about.
"

"We should place ourselves in the hands of one of these

producers. Not one so big that our small job won't he im-

portant and not one so small that they might not be able

to deliver.

S'l ihiil'i tiliiil liny iliil.

Happy ending? Well, they're now in tlie midille ot llicir

third mo\ir. .-ill produced of course bv . . .

LESLIE ROUSH PRODUCTIONS, Inc.

I I'l W.si -iTili M N<« ^cllk I'l. \.V.

(.Oliimbus '>-l>i:!(l

no problem in 'adapting' to tele-

vision. They already have the

know-how for this kind of adver-

tising, and the cx|Krience that

enables them to turn out effective

film ccmiinercials at low per unit

cosi.

"1 anticipate the cost of film

commercials lo be no higher than

those of live ccjmmercials. plus all

the safety factors inherent in hav-

ing the message edited on cellu-

loid.

"This is particularly true for

the local advertisers. For their

use I foresee the prcxluction of

open-end tele-commercials, usable

anvwhere in the countrv with the

simple addition of Irnal names.

jiisi as iheaire advertising is now
h.indkil.

"

Hacking up his prediction is

Fox's own production schedule,

which calls lor the preparation of

several hundred shorts, a series of

13 cjr more for every major retail

line, which will form the nucleus

of a stock advertising film library.

• • •

A.T. & T. .-Vnnounces Intercity

Network Facilities for 1948

.-Vraerican Telephone & Tele-

graph has announced extensive

plans to provide intercity tele-

vision network facilities this year

which will create a single video

web stretching from the East

Coast west to the Mississippi.

Plans include 2.000 miles of

television network channels in the

mid-west from Buffalo to St.

Louis, which will be available in

time for the collegiate fcxitball

season this fall. The existing

East Coast web will be extended

lo provide full coverage of the

n.iiion.il |}olitical conventions

scheduled for Philadelphia early

this summer. By Dcceml)er these

two systems will be linked to-

gether by coaxial cables and a

chain ol micio-wave radio relay

stations.

Two (Jiannels will be set up in

early October connecting Cleve-

land, Toledo, Chicago, and St.

Louis so that one program can be

transinilied in either direciion

iKiwecn these cities; and one

oiher channel will be installed

to carry programs from this sys-

lem to Buffalo.

In December a coaxial cable

between Philadelphia and Cleve-

l.ind will weld the eastern and
new mid-west networks into one

mill. For the hrst time in tele-

vision history, it will then be |X)s-

sible for stations in cities from

Itosion lo St. Louis lo carry the

same program simiillaneoiisly.

48 USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



VISUALCAST

SPECIFICATIONS

CAN YOU

TOP THISC!

• Cast oi lightweight alloy—20 lb.

• Always cool.

• SOO-walt 120-volt T20 Standard

Projection Lamp.

• Size— 10 X ll'z X 15.

• Fell pads on feel to prevent

scratching.

• Adjustable caster on one loot for

leveling,

• Glass window in head protects

mirror irom damage.

• Switch in front — conveniently

located.

• Attachment plug detachable at

the rear.

• Carrying case and many acces-

sories available.

• Film hold-down with no movable
parts. Indispensable lor Teach-

ing — Training & Presentation.

V INDUSTRIES
5350 SECOND AVENUE

LOS ANGELES 43, CALIF.

Film Technicians Wanted

as Sales Representatives

We are expanding our national

sales organization and have valu-

able openings for men capable of

demonstrating and selling nation-

ally-advertised professional 16 MM
— 35 MM film laboratory equip-

ment. Exclusive territories guaran-

teed, leads furnished, high earn-

ings, assured to men acquainted

with film field and sincerely inter-

ested in building profitable, per-

manent ossociation with soundly

estoblished company.

^t't\e, giving fuff details.

MICRO ENGINEERING CORPORATION
III S. B«v«rlv Oriv., B«verlv Hills, Calif.

Atlas Names Clive Biatlshaw

as Film Laboratories Manager

(j.ixi-. 1}r,\1).sh.\xv ha.s JDiiiLil

.\ti.as Film Corpdk.^tio.n as man-

ager ol the producing company's

recently expanded I i I in labora-

tories. During the past month he

supervised the installation of two

new Depuc reproduction printers

.ind has announced that .\tlas is

nov.' etjuipped to accept motion

picline and slidelihii Lilioiator)

work from other produceis in ad-

dition to providing piinls for its

own clients.

Under Biadsha\v's direction

lelex ision will receive increasing

eiii|ihasis at ,\tlas. and already re-

lease prints lor \ ideo use are com-

ing Irom the laboratory.

ISradshaw's 1 i 1 m experience

d.iies back to 1915 when he en-

tered the photographic depart-

ment of the Ford ^^<)tor Company.

He later assumed charge ol tlie

department at the time Ford lulu-

iiiliiinal Wcc/ily was being shown

in theatres to more than lour

million people a week. In the

eaily 20's he went to Metropoli-

tan Motion Picture Co., Oeiroit.

as l;ii)orator\ head and in 1937

oiganized and initiated opeiation

of the Detroit Film Laboralorics.

now known as General Film Lab

orntoi ies.

Cj.nr Br\iisii\w

REFER
WHEN

TO BUSINESS SCREEN
WRITING ADVERTISERS

".Slidefilni Projection Hinis"

Published by Eastman Kodak

Ellective project ion nl jiiniiio-

lional or industrial training slide-

Idins—either silent or sound— iii-

\(il\es much more than simply

selling up a projector and snap-

ping a switch. "Hints for Elfective

Slidefilm Projection," a new leaf-

let published for free distribution

bv Eastman Kodak C()m|>:iny tells

\ou how to get maxinmiu resulls

lot vour screening.

Copies of the new panipldit

may be obtained Iree ol ihaige

Irom the .Sales Service Division.

Eastman Kocl.ik Co., Rodusler 1.

The Audio-Visual

Projectionist's Handbooii
A Graphic Illustrated Color Guide to Best

Principles of Good Business Showmanship!

Here is the graphic, illustrated color guide to good show-

manship and correct operation of all types of audio and

visual ec|uipment. Now being widely used throughout

industrial, school and church field. Best operator train-

ing mamiiil now available.

Price One Dollar, Postpaid

AUDIO-VISUAL PUBLICATION HEADQUARTERS

812 N. DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO (10)
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Succe^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manviile Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

\\ tsiiiighouse Radio

245 West 55 th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

No medium of training, teaching

and selling has ever made such

headway as SOUND SLIDE-FILM,

and the

Picturephone
is the one machine that has kept

pace with this new-day develop-

ment. It is the only SOUND SLIDE-

FILM MACHINE that is made in a

full range of sizes and styles.

We have manufactured the PIC-

TUREPHONE since 1937, in these
eleven years pioneering the great-
est number of necessary improve-
ments knov/n to this industry.
Write us.

0. J. HcClure Talking Pictures
1 n 5 '/j WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Ctilcago 7, Illinois

Teleptione Canal 4914

TELEVISION ON THE WE.ST COAST
( CONTl.NLED FROM l'At.t IHIKIV-MX)

rier who did over SI 1.000 worth of business

diretth traceable to television advertising

costing about $1500.

Tlic only stories on tele\ision-prodiiced sales

in Los .\ngclcs now available arc: The sale

i>f 52900 worlh of niatlrcbses to an auto-coun

opcralor as the result of one S50 spot an-

noiiritenicnt on the "Sho]>ping at Home" pro-

gram; and the sale of one adxcrtiser who
wanted to test whether his commercials were

being noted or not. He offered a pojiular

item at hall its usual |)rice in three announce-

mciiis during one telecast ol a sports event.

Within a lew hours he was cleaned out of the

item and had a handful of inifilled orders.

He is now coininced that his messages arc

registering, but he's afraid there's something

the matter with his head that he should have

tried tjuite such a deficit-producing method
of pioviiig it.

llie ultimate poteiili.iliiies o( television,

and the most elfective techniques lor ad\er-

tisiiif; and selling aieoid) now being explored

—and if \ou belie\e the enthusiasts in the

business (whiih they all are), American stand-

ards of li\ing are going to be more affected

l)y the arrival of mass television than by aiiv

other technical development in history.

Harry Lubcke says, "Television is the first

complete, instantaneous mass medium. When
it reaches full stature it will more closely

affect the daily lives of people than any other

one lone.
"

Film for Television

•k 1 In place of film in television seems to

be a highly (()iitro\cisial subject at present.

I'stimates ol llie amount ol air time to be

filled by film \ai\ from 'IKV\[, to 40";,. Opeial-

iiig average for K I I..\ now seems to be aboiii

L'!)";, film.

Film piodiueis are iiu lined lo esliiiiau llie

figure lor the hitiire at as much as 50";,. citing

ilu main advantages that film gives as reasons

loi iheir estimate. Station personnel, how-

i\er, place the estimate at Irom 20% to one

third of air time. Those who quote the lower

figure, however, may be gauging future dc

maiul on the basis ol the (|uaiilit\ and (pialilv

III liliii now available to them.

Il.iirv l.ufxke estimates that tele\isioii pro

giaiii time ma\ e\enluall\ be divided roughh
thus: |., studio programming, more than

'••, remotes ol s|>oris ;iiid spet ial events and
less than >., Iilin.

I iliii lor television now is limited largely

III liiiiiiii prints of pictures produced prim:uilv

liii iiilui purposes—sponsored films for busi-

ness pniiiioiion. e<lii<alion.il films for sdiooN.

a lew geiier:il inuiisl films prodiued in Kimm,

and long siiiie outdated theatrical features

and shorts. .Mthoiigh K ri..\ is now showing

some fairU recent leature liliiis, ihe subjects

are apt to Ix; westerns and assorteil low-budget

pioduclioiis.

I he extent to which film will be used for

iil(\isi<in pidgiamming depends first and

foremost on cost—wlutliei ii will bi' subslaii'

(1 (I BK (:i)Nci.i:dmi hi^ki \rxi moniii)

film distribution

, Over 43,000 outlets

• Advance notice of showings

• Monthly reports

• Active high-grade promotion

• Special attention to sponsor's market

• Insurance against lost or

damaged films

• 37 years' experience

• Low cost

• Highly recommended by sponsors

Write for Broctiure ond Rate Card Today!

T ASSOCIATION FILMS
(Y.M.O. Motion Picture tureou)

347 Modiion Ave.. New York 17, N.Y.

New York * Chlco^o ' Son Fronduo ' Dallaf

PRODUCTION UNIT
Modern Studio, Lighting, Sound, Color

Immediate high-fidelity playback

Camera & sound men, well-equipped,

artistically and scientifically sliilled

SPECIAL SERVICE: Difficull ond unusuol pholog-

'ophy — microscopy — lime-lopte — etc. Engineering.

ROLAB Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Nesvton 581
PIONEERS FOR MANY YEARS

Ask for Booklet

Producers of SLIDE FILMS

For

INDUSTRY,

TRAINING &

EDUCATION!
•

e^l IjSUAL ILLUSTRATORS

Films Created For

Your Special Needs

-With NEW Drama,

Humor, VisualTech-

niques, And Backed

By Practical
"Know - How"

!

INCOHPOtDTED-\^m^^ \

I44E.86"ST.\ /NEW YORK 28 • SXCMNENIO 2)667
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PICTURE PEOPLE

|OHN' T. GiLMOUR

Gilmour to Jam Handy StaS

John G. T. Gilmour has been

engaged by the production de-

partment oi the Jam Handy Or-

ganization, and will act in a gen-

eral staff advisory capacity in ad-

dition to directing motion pic-

tures.

For a number of years Gilmour
has done producing, directing,

and free lance wTiting in New
York, and was most recently as-

sociated with H. D. Justi & Son,

Inc. From 1943 to 1946 he was a

film producer for the U. S. Army.

Joins Marshall Templeton

James H. Gill has joined the

creative-contact staff of Marshall
Templeton, Inc., Detroit pro-

ducer of visual training, sales,

and public relations aids.

Recently a ser\ice promotion

executi\c with Chrysler Corpora-

tion's Plymouth division. Gill has

lield similar positions with the

Cadillac division of General Mo-
tors, and the Fisk division of U.S.

Rubber Co. His experience covers

more than twelve years of promo-
lional writing and selling in the

•uitomotive and newspaper fields.

James Henry Gill

Walter D. Porep of Sportsreel Produc-

tions fihus the Rose Bowl Game of U.

of Michigan using a Mitchell 16mm Pro-

fessional with a 1000-/f. magazine.

Norman Vizents Writing for

George Pal Productions

George Pal Productions, Hol-

lywood, has added Norman Viz-

ents, experienced commercial film

writer and researcher, to its staff.

Vizents is now working on scripts

for the Pal-produced series of

films lor the Shell Oil Company,
and will concentrate on the spon-

sored film productions of the Pal

organization.

• » *

Lists Free Film Sources

Audio-Pictorial Service Com-
pany, California, has prepared a

list "Free Film Sources in Los

.Angeles County." .\ny firm, club,

or organization in LA County

may obtain a free copy by writing

to the company's offices at 261

East Colorado St.. Pasadena 1.

AN EXCITING NEW CONCEPT IN PRODUCTION AND DISTRI-
BUTION OF 16MM COMMERCIAl AND EDUCATIONAt FILMS

MUNTZ
MAKE5
MI0VIE5

MUNTZ-SHORE PRODUCTIONS; 6425 HOLLYWOOD BlVD
HOUYWOOD 2 8 CAllf

723 SEVENTH AVENUE

NEW YORK 19 • CIRCLE 5-612!
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^SLIDEFILMS

MOTION PICTURES

cutet

ALL

BOWMAN FILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO I. III.

5'

1\

v

DEBRIE

Super Parvo

STUDIO
BUMPED
[camera

Comparable value $15,000

SPECIAL $4,975
Only 3 owtfltt ovailoblsl Th» p**r of 35mm piofvtiiongl |

(omvroi — ultra gui«r — U. S. Novy turplui — condition
i

Ilk* new. tolvil Supof Porvo Dobtio Stwdio Comaro, 5
Ailro Pon Tochor fait t«ni«t, motor, 10-)000' mogatinsi,

I

d<r«<t fotui rotkovor, pilot pin roglitrotion movomoni, oil

l«aiu'«i end hvavr 'YP* U tripod,

ADDED SPECIALSI

Wall 33mm BAH typ. Siudio Comvro. i lonioi. . .(1593.00
B&H 35mm Eyamo moloriivd comvrot with Icni . 267.50
Arr>n*a 3Jmm camera, i l«ni«i, complete 995.00
Cinephon* 35mm comoro, 4 lontet, cempleio 1495.00
P'ofvtiionol Jr. Tripod* with coi«. like new 99.50
toleit )948 Aurlton Pro 16mm lound comeroi 1095.00
W, £. 35mm Sowr^d Moviola, 3 woy 795.00

CVCRYTHINO rOR STUDIO t LABORATOtT — liehli,
Wikei, Boomi, Oollloi, Leniei, Bocko'cund Proceii, Movioloi,
"'- imnd tof Bwffetin Slw^elob — thomondt of 900</ buyil

REMOVAL CLEARANCE! writ* im-

modiatoly for our Removol Sole

Bulletin which littt many itemt

draiticolly reduc«d for quick »ell-

ing.

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.

Noit ntw ad(jr>ii — 602 West S2nd St.

xtupylng •nllii building NeW Yofk 19, N. Y.

CONQUEST IN SIGHT & SOUND

Sponsor: Shcrwiii VVilliains Company. Film:

Agiiculturr's Xew Conquest. Producer:

Jerry Fairbanks, Inc.

* Agriculture's Xew Conquest is a film ihat

every farm audience in ihe country will warn
to see. It tells the story of 2-1-1), the aiiia/ing

new weed-killing chemical that niav work a

minor agriculture miracle.

The film documents the anion ol 2-11) as

no other medium could do, showing fields of

corn, grain, etc. heforc and after 2-1-1) treat-

ment. So ama/ing is the change that audi-

ences might suspect cinematic trickery if thev

were not already aware of 2-l-I)'s reputation.

.\s it is. not onl\ ihe farm journals but general

maga/ines are liailiiig ihe ilis(o\er\. so that

the film will act as cliiuhiiig proof of the

chemical's value.

The .Sherwin-Williams Company is only

one of the firms marketing 2-1-1) under trade

names, but wiih this sort of \aluable |)romo-

lion will undoublediv gel a jump on the

markei. SherwiM-Williams name for their

|)i(i(luct is W'eed-No-More.

Ill \i Trkat.mknt Providf.s Rfai. iMi'Acrr

1 hi fihii ireatment of the subject is in ibe

bisl iradition of good scieen journalisni. com-
parable in its medium to a good I'osi or Read
er's Digest article, plus the great impact ol

film and Ijelore youreyes evidence. The pic-

lure in itself is interesting lo general and
school audieiues. but its distribution will be

largely to farm audiences, for they, of course,

form the market for the product, and ihev

have an immediate dollars and (ems staki in

its development.

If every taniui who seis iliis piiiuie doesn'l

ask his dealer next da\ more about 2II), and
\\ ie(l-.\o-.\I<ire brand at ilial, I'll be \er\

surprised— lor the picture ptoxes. belter ihaii

any melhod oilier than Irving it for \oiiisell.

that ihe wei'd-killei cin and does save cinps

and moiiev.

I'lCllKI Dors A llKlRdll.ll IM><)( I Kl\ V I lil\

1 o get back to the film itsell. .Igrii allure's

Xi-n' Cutiqiicsl explains the research back-

;.;iiiiiiid ol 2-1-1), shows how it is compounded,
bv animation illustrates how it works on
weeds, with stop-motion photography denion-

siraling ihe growth of weeds and how ihev die

alui application ol ihe chemical, the spi.iv-

ing process itsell, and. as iiienlioned belore.

some graphic befijie and aller shots of weed
infesled and eradicaled fields. Finphasi/ed is

the' small volume ol \\'eecl-.\o-.\lore needed to

cover large areas, ease of spraving. and ihe

great savings in crop yields it makes possible.

Technical notes: The film is in color and is

2.''> miniiles in leiiglh. Photography and pro-

due lion is good throughout. The onlv cpies-

lioii lemaining in ihis reviewer's mind at the

cud ol ihe film w.is "Whv does 211) kill some
pi.mis. i. e. weeds, and not ailed crop plants",

liiii mavbe this is one no one can answer vet.

Disiriliiillon: Over 2IIII piinls of ihe picture

li.ivi' Ik 1 II oiclcred. and v\ill be made available

lo f.iim audiences iluoiigh ihe usual ch.innels

Projection Room

Service
35 MM

• AMPLE SEATING CAPACITY

• EXCELLENT SCREEN DEFINITION

• COMPOSITE and INTERLOCKING

PROJECTION

• CUTTING ROOM SERVICE

Also Available —
ANIMATION STAFF

FOR COMMERCIAL FILMS

-f A'JI D U S-

J5 WEST 45lh STREET • N Y. C.

BRyant 9-1600 • Horold Robint

Y4CUUII]4T{i

Professional Cine Lens

and Eyemo Cameras
Bargains in Professional Cine Lens and Cameras

Somplei of our esleniive tlock. 400 fool Eycno
(nagoxine SS4.50; Speciol Model "K" Eyetno Com-
plete wilh 2 inch F 3.5 Ekior leniet, S375.00; I"

F:2.3 Kinor Wide Angle in (ocuiing mouni for

Eyemo C ' Camera. $99.50; 2" F:3.5 Kodak Eklor

in focuting mount for Eyemo "C", SSS.OO; 3" Ft1.8

AttfO Pan Tacher in focuiing mount (or Eyemo'C".
$279.50; 3" F:2 Toylor-Hobion Cooke in focuiing

mount (or Mitchell, $169.50. Hundredi of other

lantei of oil typei, ipeedi, moket ond focol

lenglht. Sold on 15 day trial baiii — complete
lotitfcction oiiured.

Write our lens expert T. Jones.

Wc >m\\\ buy your surplus /rn»rt ^or cofth.

BURKE & JAMES, INC.
Photo Supplies Since 1897

3215. Wabash Ave., Chicago 4, III.
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Pictures With a Special Mission
• GOOD LUTHERAN FILM POINTS CURRENT TREND •

Sponsor: E\nni;cli( jl I,ullur;in

Church. Missouii S\ nod,
Film: Rciii liiiii:^ fiuiii Hciiv-

cn; Producer: Roland Rccd
Producliims.

k In spite ol the l.m ili.it reli-

gious subjects arc not t;cncrall\

considered "commercial" fdms.

here's a ]5iciure that really sells.

II most s|«)nsored films sold their

ivares as well, lluie would l)e u

greater demand lor proikution.

True, the subject mailer is gen-

erally a]3pealing and adaptable to

the emotional a|)proacli, bin ii's

the eflccti\e manner in which this

picture seems to accomplish its

objectives ihai we are reporting

on.

I) e s i g 11 e d lo personalize and
diaiiiaii/e the "each one reach

one" campaign ol the denomina-
tion, it carries the emotional
punch ol a well-done \- theatrical

production. We say .-V minus only

because a few corners had to be

cut in light of the budget—but
rcniarkabh le^v corners were no-

ticeable b\ their absence, the story

is well-written, and the profession-

al cast lor the most ])art did an

excellent job.

If the film doesn't really sell

the campaign theme and get it

put into practice belter than any
amount of ministerial exhorting,

we'll be ni i g h t \ surprised. We
found oursehes iiio\ed and gen-

uinely interested by the picture,

and when a lilni, theatrical or

non-theatrical, cm do that wc
believe it has somcihing.

Note: This field of sponsored icli

gious films is nol a major jjarl

of Business .Scrfkn's editorial in-

terests, with the Protestant Film

C'ommission and a number ol in-

tli\idual denominations going in-

to regular prodiuiion it is betom-

ing an im|)orlant aspect ol spon-

sored non-lheairical woik. And
we're ol the opinion ilial tlie

established s])ecial purpose film

producers are the best ecjuipped

lo undertake such productions in

order to secure real tpiality within

llie budgets scl.

Technical Notes: Riruhim^ fxiiii

Hem'cn is feature length (80 min-

utes) . black & white, and was

iii.ide loi under $100,000 in nine

da\s shooting time. It was pro-

duced by Roland Reed, super-

\ ised b\ Guy Thayer, directed b\

Frank Strayer, and writien li\

( li.ii les Palmer.

Distribution: will be through the

regular circuit of the denomina-

tion, and fdm will later be made
available to other churches. In

spite of its campaign theme it is

siiffic ienllv non-denominational to

appeal lo other church groups.

I'hal these films are accom-

plishing their purpose and "pay-

ing I heir own way" is evidenced

b\ the fact that this is the third

feature film made by this church

within the last 18 months.

Britain's I6min Distribution

Slioiori by Request, latest Brit-

ish Information .Services release

in the United .States, tells the

story of 16mm film distribution

in Great Britain. Mobile units

take films lo audiences having no

other projection etpiipment avail-

able and the Government's Cen-

tral Film Library distributes

prints by mail to those with pri-

vately or community owned pro-

jectors.

Coiisitlci.ibk' lootage ot the -0

mill black-and-white sound pro-

line lioii is devoted to a detailed

analysis of the film library leib-

niipie. For rental or purchase ol

prints write lo British Informa-

tion .Services offices at 30 Roike-

leller Pla/a. New York 20; 360

North Michigan .Ave.. Chicago I;

'.'07 l.'ith Si. .\'\V. Washington >:

or ;i!ll Sutter St., San Francisco 8,

in Calilornia.

Have you considered

THREE DIMENSIONAL ANIMATION
.Achieve distinction in your films, 1 he cost

is usually no greater th;m for flat animation.

Oiir years of experience in this medium
assure you the hiylicsr (|iialir\' workmanship.

^o-kndan J^unt Pn/sduoUand-
ANIMATION STUDIO

1133 N HIGHLAND AVE HOUVWOOD 38, CALIF

For Special Results

in 16 MM. duplicating, it is logical

to choose a laboratory which has

for ten years made this the subject

of its exclusive research.

Sound tracks are developed and

duplicated to preserve and main-

tain high frequency response . . .

color and sound are combined

into superlative prints . . . special

care in handling at exery opera-

tion sets forth our pride in the

name . . .

PRECISION
FILM LABORATORIES, INC.
2 1 West -i6th St. — New York 19, N. Y.

Klearcite Translucent Screens

can be furnished in sizes ranging from

one inch square up to 30 x 60 feet

VlriXe tor our tree booklet

Fowler Company
750 SOUTH WABASH • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 1 10 Wall St., Norwalk.

Audio-Visual Corp., 53 Allyn St.,

H.iitfoid.

Bridges .Motion Picture Ser\ice,

2H High St.. Hartford 5.

Pix Film Scnice, .S^ E. Pulnaiii

Ave., Greenwich.

Eastern Film Libraries, 9.5 N.
Main St.. Waterburv 14.

• DISTRICT OF C:OLlJMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

1 ransportation Bldg.. Washing-
ton ().

Paul L. Brand & Son, 2153 K St..

Washington 7.

The Film Center, 015 I2ih St.

\.W.. Washington.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress
St.. Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,

502'/2 & 500 St. Paul St., Balti-

more 2; Also 4 Race St., Cam
bridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Pop-
lar Gro\c. liahimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture .Service,

4.32 \. Calvert St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. O. Box 572,
CJmnhcrland.

Stark Films, 537 .\. Howard St..

Balliinorc 1.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 201
.Mt. Airy.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Visual Corp., 1 16 Newbury
St., Boston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 10 Melrose St., Bos
ton 16.

Jarrcll-.\sh Oimpany, 165 New-
bury St.. Hf)ston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 \'al

Ionia Tcr.. F.ill Rivrr.

Massachusetts Motion Picture
.Service, l32C:eniral A\e., I.vnn.

Stanley-VVinihroj)s, Inc., 90 Wash
ingion St

. Qiiincv 69.

Bailey Film .Service, 71 I .Main Si.,

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and C>)mpany, ~H W.
Central St., Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeillcr, 155 Washington St.,

Newark 2.

Slidecrafi Co., South Orange, \. [.

• NEW YORK •

Wilbcr Visual Service, 119 State
Si.. .Mbain. Also 2H Clcnesee St..

New lierlin. New \<)i\.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42 20 Kis-

scna Hlvd.. Flushing.

.Association Films, 347 Madison
.\\e.. New York 17.

(Y.M.C..4. Motion Picture Bu-
reau)

Brandon Films, Inc.. 1600 Broad
way. .\ew York 19.

C:atholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St..

New \ork.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245
W. 55th St., New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
!4ih St., New York City II.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway. New York 19.

Otto .Marbach, 630 9ih Ave., New-
York.

.Mogul Bros., Inc., liK W. 48lh St..

New ^oik Cit\.

Nu-.-Vrt Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th
St.. New iork 19.

.S. O. .S. Cinema Supplv Corp., 449
W. I2n(l St.. New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

55! Kifih Ave.. New ^ ork 17.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture .Service, 65 Monroe
.'\\e., Roc liester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412
S. trillion St., Syracuse 2.

Visual Sciences, 599BS Suffern.

Bertram W'ilhiughbv Pictures,

Inc., Siiiie liOO. 16()() Broadway.
.New York.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Son, 277 Boas St..

Harrisbnrg.

Harry .M. Reed, P. (). Box .\o.

447, Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

1319 \ine St.. Philadelphia 7.

1905 S.iiulerson .\\e, Siraiuon 9

Lippincott Piitures, Inc.. 4729
Ludlow Si.. I'hil.idclphia 39.

News Reel Laboratory, 1733 San-

soin St.. I'lnladel|)liia 3.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 I.iheriv .\\e.. I'illshnigh 22.

Karel .Sound Film Library. 410
Third \\e.. Piiisbingh 19.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mar
ket Slieel. I'illshuigli 22.

L. C. \'ath. Visual Education Sup-
plies, Sharps\ilie.

• RHODE I.SLAND •

Audio-Visual Corp.. 268 West
iiiinsier St.. Providence.

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

()07 Wesiininsier St.. l'in\i

dence 3.

Wcstrott, Sladc S: Balcom (o..

95-99 Empire St., Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703,

(Charleston 23.

I'nited Specialties, 816 W. \ir-

giiiia Si.. Charleston 2.

.Vpex Theatre .Service & Supply,
Phone 24043. Box 1389, Hum
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth A\c.,

.No.. Birininghani 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St., N.. Y.MCA BIdg., Birming
ham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St..

Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., l9i/2 S.

Perry St., Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union St.. P. O. Box 36,

Station (',, ]a(kson\ille 7.

Norman Laboratories & Studio.

.\iliiiginn Suburb, facksonvillc.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.\\e., Jacksonville 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. Miami
.\\e.. Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039

N. Orange .\\e., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608
E. LaFayette St.. Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 Marietta
St.. .\ilanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Yuburn .\\e., N. E., .\tlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
•St.. N. W.. Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY

•

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St..

Ixxington 34. (.Mso Louis-

ville.)

Hadden 16mm Film &: Projection
.Service, 123 W. I.iberts. Louis-

ville 2.

Ideal Pictures, 423 W. Liberty
St., Louisville 2.

National Film Service, 423 W.
Biec kenridge. l.oiiisy illc. (Also
Lexington)

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Company,
21 nV, Mnrrav St.. .\lexandria.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 725 Poydras
St.. New Orleans 12.

.Scmlhern Pictures Ccmipany, 1021

Biiinille Si., New Orleans.

Stirling .Movie X: Photo Cio., 1052

lloiicl.i Si.. B.iion Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Barronc
St., .New Orleans 13.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Company, 119

Roach St.. |.ackson 110.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. State

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 404
Libert\ Lite Bldg., Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20

(ileinvood .\\e.. Raleigh.

• .SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lllOi/^ Tay-
lor St.. Cohnnbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 19091/^
.Main St., Columbia 17.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and .Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxvillc 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg., Knoxvillc.

Ideal Pictures Cx>rp., 18 S. 3rd
St.. Memphis 3.

.Mid-Scmth Training Film Service,

166 Monroe Mc. .Memphis 3.

.Southern \'isual Films, 687 Shrine
Bldg., -Memphis,

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

Nash\ ille.

• MRGINIV •

Capitol Film S; Radio Co., Inc.,

19 W. .Main St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. CCottrell, Jr., 408- 10

E. .Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures. 219 E. Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film Service. .309 E.

.\I.iin St., Richmond.
Presbyterian Committee of Publi-

cation, 8 .N. Sixth St., Rich-
inoiul 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSAS

•

Democrat Priming and Litho-

giaphing Co., link Rock.

Grimm-Blacklock Cx>., 719 Main
St.. Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

.American Film Registry, 28 E.

Jackson. Chicago I -MAR 2691

Father Hubbard Educational
Films. 1)28 W. Lake Si.. Chi

cago 6.

Ideal Pictures Cx)rp., 28 E. 8th

St.. Chicago 5

Industrial Canema Service, 107

W. Wac kei 1)1 i\e. ('hie ago I.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,

Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinker Bhd., St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (V.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.

Dearborn St., Chicago 2.

. INDIANA .

Ideal Pictures, 12H Pennsyl-

\ania St.. Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

i\. Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Wav West, South

Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third ,\ve.. S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409- II

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth .\ve., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview
Hotel Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas Citv 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1818 Wy-
andotte St., Kansas City 8, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Me.,
Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 .\bbott

Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Du-
rant Building, Flint 1.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov-

ell St., Kalama/oo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Serv-

ice, 220 State St., St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Museum of Visual Materials,

Kenyon.

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin .Ave., Minne
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha 11,

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn Ave.. ,\kron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St.,

Cincinnati 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne .-^ve.. Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

.-^ve.. Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
.\ve.. Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

.\ve., Dayton I.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 750 Broadway, Lorain.

Martin Sound Systems, 50 Charles
Ave.. S. E., Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

E. L. Moyer, P. O. Box 236,
Wa)ne.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-

viUe.

• WISCONSIN •

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St.. Milwaukee 12.

Photoart Visual Sei-vice, 844 N,

Plankinton A\e., Milwaukee 3.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES
• CALIFORNIA •

Audio-Pictorial Service Co., 261

E. Colorado, Pasadena.

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig .Ave., .Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvil., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Caaig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St., Los .Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7ili

Si.. Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
.Ave., Los Angeles 46.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San
Francisco 4.

C. R, Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St, San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, .San Luis

Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
Vista .Ave., Sunland, L. A.
County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth Ave., Denver 3.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007

Main St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
-Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark

St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th .Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth .Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 611 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS

•

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas 1.

.Audio Video Institute, 1501

\ oung St.. Dallas,

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Com-

merce St., Dallas 1,

George H, Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, .Austin; .Also, 201 N.
Field St., Dallas; 1012 Jennings
.Ave., Ft. Worth; 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1 106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East

1511 Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania

St.. Honolulu, T. H.
Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,

T. H.

CANADA
General Films Limited
Head Office:

1534 Thirteenth Ave., Regina,

Sask.

Branches:
10022 102nd St., Edmonton,

Alta.

1396 St. Catherine St., West
Montreal.

212 Lutz St., Moncton, New
Brunswick.

Branch, 175 Water St., St.

John's, Newfoundland.
156 King St., West, Toronto,
Ont.

535 W. Georgia St., Vancouver,
B. C.

810 Confederation Life Bldg.,

Winnipeg, Man.
Arrow Films Limited, 1115 Bay

St., Toronto 5, Ontario.

Also: 1540 Stanley St., Montreal,

Quebec.
Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN
Distribuidora Filmica Venezolana,

l)e 16MM., S.A., Apariado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S..A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!

if c:oiuact the specializing dealers listed in these pages

tor dependable projection service, projector and accessory

sales and maintenance and for your film needs.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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NOTES &: BACKGROUND ON CURRENT I'RODUCiER TRENDS

New York Showing Reveals Original Approach

in Fittures of The World Today Organisation

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles tor Motion Picture

and Slidetilm Producers

341 E OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11. ILL

SCRIP I WRITER
Are you an experienced script

writer? One of the oldest und
test eslahlistied conniieriiid liliii

prtMliK liiui (oiiipiniies in the east

needs a ui iler-diie(tor on a per-

iiianelil hasis. He nuist he ttior-

oiik)i1> expel ieiKed and he atile

lo shin\ examples of toiisistenl

yood uoik <t\ei a |M-riod i>f years.

We also neeit .soipl uiiteis on a

free lame hasis iinmetliately. <Jiir

employees know of this ailveitise-

ment,

IVrite Box No. }0I

BUSINESS SCREEN

BOUND VOLUMES of

BUSINESS SCREEN

k A vii y (uw ImiiiikI voI-

iiiiii's 1)1 Voluini' 8 <>r

Bi'siNKss S(.mi-N toiuuiii-

ing ()ul-u(-|>iinl isMics are

avallabli- in siiljsiiilK'is al

SIO piT voltiiiu-. (Hislpaid.

Ordtr from S12 North
Dearborn St., Chicago 10.

k Last iiiunth I iit WDkin I o-

I DAY, Inc. coiiiplcitd a year of

active film piodiidion and dis-

tribution operations.

Forined to undertake the plan-

ning and production ol dotuiiieii-

iai\ and educational pictures tor

^||c||lsoring oigaiii/aiions. and to

pioclute its own shot ts for theatri-

cal release, the company ends its

first year's work with fourteen

pictures finished. Release arrange-

ments for all pictures either ha\e

l)een made or are in final stages ol

negotiation, and many are al-

ready in distribution.

Apart from its own releases

Ihe World I'odav dining I!)I7

SriART Legg. president of The
World Today, huorporated.

lias jjrocUued fm ihc .\fntii)n f*i(-

ture Association of .Ximiici. ilu-

Ewentieth Cent in \ Eiinil, ilu-

Coininonweallh of \iiginia. ihc

lea Hureaii. Inc.. the South-

ern Educational Eilm Piodiution

Service, and the United Naiions.

among other sponsois. Other
oigani/aiioiis iiuliuling go\ern-

mein and inlernalional agencies,

corporations and civic groups have

used the conipany's consultative

and pl.iMiiiiig services.

.\l a lecent special showing in

.New ^ork, three films exempli-

fying dilieiein aspects of the

World rodays proclticticiii woik

were scieened. Eiist on the

program was liorroxeiug in .Siih-

Irartioii, produced as part of the

experimental leaching lilin proj-

ect now being conclnctttl liv the

Motion I'iciine I'lotliuers of

.America in cooperation with the

.American Council on Education.

.\imed exclusively at junior grade

pupils, the film was made as a

visual reminder to children to

"think what the figures really

mean". Shot in Hollywood and

edited at The World loday's

headc)uarters in New Vcjrk, lior-

rowiiifi in Suhlraition features

what is believed to be the world's

largest blackboaid. measuring

;i() by -10 feet.

iVonder Eye, a ten minute

short, demonstrates the powei' of

the movie camera to assist the

scientist and reveal the marvels

of the natural world through

fast and slow motion photogra-

phy, micioscopic and telescopic

lenses. Unicjiie secpiences show a

life and death struggle between

a nettle and a snangling paiasite

known as .Angel's Hair, com-

|)iessecl in time from six weeks

to two minutes; close-u|)s of fl»ni-

ing eruptions siiooting thousands

of miles iino s|>aee from the stir-

laic- 1)1 llie sun; ;ind :t storv told

entirely in x-ray cineniatogiaphv.

Searclilighl on Ihe \itlions.

Rmm.im. M'lii iiswcKiDK, l>rodii-

lerin The World Ti)dii\ orfiiinizii-

tion, Xew Yoork City.

piodticed for the I'nited Na-

tions, clescrilx'S in diamatic teiins

how the mass media of connmini-

.\IasS MhlilA Or Co.MML.SICAIHIN
at work in this editorial room
scene from "Searchlight on thr

Xalion' jiroduced by The World
Today and described below.

cation contributes to the welfare-

of the modern world by facilitat-

ing internaticjnal exchange of

information. In addition to inanv

of the celebrated of today, the

picture's cast features the men and

women who make it possible for

nation to speak to nation: corre-

spondents, photographers, radio

amujuiiceis. television technicians,

newsreel crews. Ihoiigh otdy re-

cently completed, .SV-nrc/i/i'ij/if on

the Xations is alieadv assured ol

international distribution on the

widest scale. .\ special edition for

theatres, as well as foreign \cr-

sions, arc in preparation.

.SiiARf Lkgc, president of The
World Today, Inc., has had a

wide experience as jiroducer of

documeniarv theatrical shorts

and as chief picKlucer of the

National Film Hoard of Canad.i.

.\l a s|)etial showing in New \i»i.

last nioiuh. .\li. lA'gg st.ited that

the ciiinmonly accepted definition

ol a documentary film as being

entirely esoteric and suitable for

oiilv small audiences of arty en-

liiusiasts was really no longer true.

"For insUinte, " Mr. l.egg said,

"in our productions, .it lots anil

sltidio sets are used whenevei

I bey are helpful, yet it is some-

times said th;il both are analhem.i

to the 'true cloctiment.iri.iii'. \\ c

.ire striving to piiidtice films with

.1 wider ;ippi<>ach in older to

u.iili the gic.ii mass of |K'uple.'

Scenes from "Searchlight on the Nation" produced by The World Today

^md
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To picture

the promise in

your product,

use films. .

.

. most expressive

advertising medium there is

PICTURE your product, and you'll

stll some pcojile all right. But

picture its promise—the things it will

<io to make buyers healthier, wealth-

ier, and wiser—and you'll .sell a great

many more.

Iliiw |)iclurc lliis ])riimisc?

With the one medium that has range

and versatility enough for the |)ur])ose

. . . the one m<-iliuiri I liat puN pirl urcs,

color, UKitiou. and sound at your dis-

posal . . . motion pictures and slide films.

More v/idely used today than ever

As ad\ri'lisrr^ throughoiil business

and industry have learned the wisdom

of accenting ])roduet promise . . have

heconu' familiar with the great for-

ward strides which the film industry

has nuide in production, i)i()jection,

and distribution technics in the last

few vcars . . . mo'c and nu)re of them

have started using films as a basic

advertising medium.

Perhaps you're thinking of tloingso,

loo. If you are, call in a commercial

film producer. He'll liel|) you gel si artcfl

right— and ((uickly.

Eastman Kodak Company
Rochester 4, N. Y.

Business Films
. . . another important function of photography



Max Fleischer f7reserrts.*.

A FULL
410USE"

^ K

nsr

our commercial

produced by The Jam Handy Organization,
... . s

edited by Max Fleischer. ^ „

Max Fleischer's exceptional sensttif audience

reaction and his practical knowledge of

theatrical merchandise assures wide distribu-

tion. This service is ofFered exclusively by

JAM HANDY
for showmanship

ISUAIIZATIONS . SUDEFILMS .INDUSTRIAL MOTION PICTURES . TRAINING ASSISTANCE

lEW YORK 19 WASHINGTON D.C. 6 PITTSBURGH 33 DETROIT II davtam t ruirAnn i iac Ar-

copfrigtit*^ bf Kin
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THE VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT
16mm SOUND MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR

Around the conference table, the Victor Lite-Weight with your

own sales films gives the top demonstration of your product. Portable,

compact and easily operated, the Lite-Weight is your top "traveling

salesman" and "sales closer."

With countless 16mm films, the Lite-Weight also trains employees in

safety principles and company techniques. For relaxation during rest

periods, there are many entertainment films available.

Ask your nearest Victor Headquarters for a Lite -Weight demonstration

or write for Victor's new industrial folder.

A OfWSION OF CUKTISS-WKtGHT COftPOKAHOH

O^pt. 0-9, Home Office and Factory: Davenporf, Iowa • New York • Chicago • Dittribulort Throughout th^ Wor/c/

MAKERS OF MOVIE EQUIPMENT SINCE 1910



Three All-Important Steps

in Creating

A Successful Training Film

IPSiOcDl?
If you want proof thai Caravel

Plans get results, check with

American Bible Society

American Can Company
Associated Merchandising Corporation

The Bates Manufacturing Company
Bethlehem Steel Company

Black & Decker Manufacturing Company
The Borden Company

Calco Chemical Company, Inc.

Cluetl, Peabody & Company, Inc.

Dictaphone Corporation

E. 1. duPont de Nemours
Eberhard Faber Pencil Co.

Ethyl Corporation

General Motors Corporation

Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Jenkins Bros.

Johns-Manville Corporation

Kenwood Mills

Mohawk Carpel Mills, Inc.

National Biscuit Company
National Lead Company

Pepsi-Cola Co.

Remington Arms Company
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

The Texas Company
United States Rubber Company

OR ANY OTHER CARAVEL CLIENT

w E HAVE LONG SINCE LEARNED that it takes a powerful lot of

THINKING to create a successful training film . . .

And yel to paraphrase a great philosopher—the lengths lo which

people will sometimes go to AVOID thinking are beyond belief!

Here, then, is a one-two-three procedure which we at Caravel

employ consistently— to keep our thinking on the beam:

First — think of your prospective audience: Whom do you

aim to reach? What do they already know about the sub-

ject? What do they NEED lo know? What type of treatment

will assure the most favorable response?

Second— think of your buagel: Will it permit you lo do the

type of job that will produce RESULTS . . . that will prove an

investment rather than an expenditure? How should the

money be apportioned in order lo deliver utmost value?

Third — picture YOURSELF as a member of the audience:

What information and suggestions would YOU specially

appreciate? What would YOU find most helpful in meeting

the daily problems of your iob?

Frankly, we don't like the effort of thinking any better than the

other fellow . . .

But—no one has yet come along who could show us an easier and

better way to create a successful training film.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Filth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6112

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Teh Cadillac 6617
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STAR SALES TRAINER is "Easy," cartoon character in a

motion picture used successfully by Stokely-Van Camp, Inc.,

to prepare retail grocery personnel for "Stokely Week" sales.

Other bright stars in this food packers' promotional cam-
paign are 12 BeU & Howell Filmosounds which have already

ided theater-quality presentations of the film to more
000 people.

It providei

^^ than 14

COURTEOUS EMPLOYEES enhance the nationwide reputation

of Marshall Field & Company's Chicago department store,

thanks in part to a clever training film. Made for Field's

own use, the movie proved so effective that many other

firms bought duplicates. Connoisseurs of quality. Field's

chose the quality projector— Filmosound— to present this

and other training films.

•••••I'

THINK WHAT YOU COULD DO with a commercial film . . .

the business-building story you could tell, thanks to the

almost limitless scope of a sound movie. Capable film pro-

ducers are near you, ready to help you weigh the possibilities.

Write us for their names.

BELL * HOWELL COM-
PANY,7108 McCormick
Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York,

Hollywood, Washing-
ton, D.C., and London.

FINE PROJECTORS are a

"must" if your film is

to be fully successful.

And the finest 16mm
sound film projector,

most commercial film

users agree, is the . . .

SALES BOOSTERS for Parker Pen Company are the convinc-

ing sales presentations made by retail clerks since Parker

instructors began training with motion pictures. Two films on

product education and two general sales training films ate

being shown to groups of clerks throughout U.S.A. with

excellent results. Parker's 1 1 three-year old Filmosounds

are giving Al service in this arduous road-show merchandis-

ing program.

NUMBER 3 VOLUME 9 • 194



ILLUSTRAVOX HAS

PASSED THE TIME TEST!

Better Sound only lllustravox

has the famous Ma^jnavox
speaker and lifelike tone.

Better Pictures— sharp, brilliant

prrijettion ot black and white or

lolof tilm.

Easier Operation lllu>(rdVox

tan be set up and "on screen
"

in less than ^ minutes.

Sturdier Construttion built to

withstand hard use by salesmen

in traveling;.

Better Portability

weighs only 20 lbs.

scale components.

mi m»\



tKe remarkable, ^^Theatre -Tone^*

/Cy ?/3'^P^ SOWJIVD PHOJECTOR

only 50
COMPLETE

A S/NGIE

IIGHT-WEIGHT

UNIT!

"Theatre-Tone" speaker serves

also as carrying case (or pro-

jector anr] all accessories.

Makes a single compact unit,

weighing only 33 pounds!

CASY

TO OPCfATe

ON AC OR DC
CURRCNTI

Simple 4-polnt threading is so

easy a child can do it. Other

"easy" features are: positive

automatic re -wind . . . Control

panel visible in dark ... Quick

adjustment Irom 400 to 1600

foot reels.

FIAWLCSS

VOLUME AND
BRILLIANCe!

Perfect sound and tone control

for large room or small . . .750-

watt brilliancy. ..Fast FI.6

coated lens . . . Microphone

and phonograph pickup con-

nections... Sound or silent.

Revolutionary in design and operation, the Revere 16mm Sound Pro-

jector brings professional quality sound movies witliin the reach of all.

Now many more schools, lodges, churches and industries can afford

the entertainment and educational advantages of sound movies at their

very best. The rich, theatre-like tone... brilliant projection... amazing

ease of operation... and exceptional, light-weight portability of the

Revere "16" have been enthusiastically acclaimed by noted educators and

audio-visual authorities. You, too, will agree that the Revere 16mm
Sound Projector is a remarkable achievement. $287.50, complete.

O /^
SOVIVn PB.OJEHTOR

REVERE CAMERA COMPANY • CHICAGO 16, ILLINOIS I

NUMBER 3 VOLUME 9 19 4 8
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color correct prints ... 72 hou



HERE'S WHY

meets every professional need

for top quality reproductions

Ti

W

5l!*M

The camera movement, the "heart" of the MITCHELL
"16," is a precision mechanism expressly designed for

superior performance and utmost reliability. It incor-

porates the same proven method of film registration

which has heretofore been found exclusively in the

famous MITCHELL 35mm cameras.

Provided are two registration pins which engage a

perforation on each side of the film in such a manner

that every frame is held absolutely motionless during

exposure. This arrangement not only results in steady

images, but also eliminates entirely the uncertainties of

multiple exposure photography.

'That's why, for smooth positive operation, the

MITCHELL I6mm PROFESSIONAL has no equal.

When you own a MITCHELL, you own one of the

world's finest cameras.

rff/ifcAe// Cci^ntera corporation
[

666 WEST HARVARD STREET • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"

ASTEIN lirilSINTATIVIi THCODOBE ALTMAN* 511 nFTN AVINUE • NIW TOtK CITY 17 • MUtlAT Hill 1.70J*

^ ^ 85% of the motion pictures shown in theatres throughout the world ore filmed with a Mitchell
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Modern Talking Picture Service

Is Now Supplying Sponsored

Film Programs to 22,361

Organizations Each Month''

VMIKK \\ LEf.lON • AMVETS • A.F. OF L.

BN \l UKITIi • BOV «:OrTS • C IVITAN
C.I.O. • CHVMBEKS OF ((JMMEKCE •

CHl'KCJIES • (OLI.Ef.ES • (OMMIMTV
CENTERS • D.A.R. • EAC.LES • ELKS
EASTERN STAR • FARM IIIREAI S • FED-

ER\TEI) WOMEN'S CUBS 4-H C LI BS •

FOREMENS (UBS • FIT! RE FARMERS
OF VMERICA • FRATERNITIES • GARDEN
(LIBS • (,RAN(.ES • III(;H SCHOOLS •

IIOL^ NAME S(K:IETIES HOME ECON-
OMKS (.ROl PS • HOSI'ITALS • IMPROVE-
MENT (LIBS • Jl'NIOR LEA(.LES Kl-

WANIS • KNK.HTS OF COLIMBIS •

LIONS • MASONS • MEDICAL S(K;IETIES

MOOSE • MOTHERS CLIBS • OPTIMISTS
P.T.A. • POLITICAL CLIBS • PROFESSION-

AL SOCIETIES • SALVATION ARMV •

SPORTSMEN'S CLIBS • SORORITIES RO-

TARY • REBECCAHS • RESERVE OFFICERS
ASSNS. • VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS • WOODMEN . . .

AND MANV OTHERS.

* IdUl aiKtii-iK (-i\r(l iliiiing JaiuiaiN. 1948.

* • •
\IilIions of iiillii('iili;il Americans, organ-

ized in dubs, lodges, tluirches,. Hade groups,

unions and vecerans organizations, eu., meet

each week for discussion and fellowship in

the highest tradition of group-minded Amer-

ica- Motion pictures, uiih iheir audience

a)>peal and emotional impact, provide pop-

ular program material uhich is in great

demand among these active, pur|>oseful

audience groups.

HAVE YOUR FILMS

MEET WITH THEM

l\ lilf for facts and information

on how Modrrn tan sm'f \oiir needi—

MODERN TALKING

PICTURE SERVICE,
INC.

t ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
NEW YORK 20, NY.

142 EAST ONTARIO ST.

CHICAGO II

A\A Hears About tin- Rochester Study

if A lirsi report on the coniinuing piloi siucK

ol organized clubs anil groups in Roihesitr,

.New \oTk, was presented lo nicnibcrs of the

I-'iliiis C^onimiltee and guests at the leceiu

Spring meeting ol the .Association of National

.\cl\enisers in Chicago.

1 he need for an analviital siudv (il liliii

distribution was recognized b\ this .\.\.\

group and the Rochester survey suggested as

a pilot program. I'rolessional research facili-

ties were utilized and a S^-page report, coni-

[jletely ijdepeiKlenl of the Films (lonniiitlee

or any individual company in its approach

and content, was the result.

I he jjurpose of this sludv was lo deleniiine

iIk luiMilier of organized dubs and groups in

ilir (oiniiumity; their particular dassidcation:

I Ik- number of groups using motion pictures

ill their programs: the kind of pictures used;

iheir source; and the impediments preventing

wider use of audiovisual materials.

These were the tpiesiions asked. .SeioiidaiA

interests weie, of course, to deiennine the

sources of films used, general t\pes ol dims

used, and projection eiiiiipmenl a\ailable.

.Special care was taken lo niainlaiii a pmg-
ress report indicating nictliods which were un-

successlul as well as those which were success-

ful so that the Rochester suidv might later

serve as a pilot model for similar siiidies in

mini localities.

1 his study was iiuiodiued lo ihc piiblii

ihiough local news]>a|)eis as a project of the

Rochester Film Council, which last year was
a j>art of the city's Council of .Social .-Vgencies,

but which is now a separate organization. The
assistance received from various members ol

ihe local Film Council was pai li< iilarlv lulp

ltd ill making the siu\ev.

Here is just one fact from the sur\e\: in

Rodiesier there are a total ol HtOli organized

adult groups. 3.5",', of whidi iisul Idiiis diiiiiii;

ihe year under consideialioii. "Clubs .uid

.\sso( ialions " docs mil iiuliide diurdics. eilii

(alional insiiiuiions. oi business ;ind indiis

iiial gioups. If these agencies are addetl, with
theii many sub-groups, the numlKr is some-
what overwhelming.

The survey reveals signilitant implications

of major importance to |>iiKlu(ers ;iiul users,

as well as for disiribulors. New liglii has been
shed on the future of the eiliualional ;iiid in

lormalional filiii among dubs and .issik ialions.

II is most lik(l\ thai the giowih ol this held

iiia\ Im- as impressive, il not grealer. than the

pieseni developmenl ol sdiool ;mI(I ihuidi
audiences.

.l.Vr.l Holds Annual Sfssions in .Vrte Vork

* l.obbv sitlels .11 ihe Hotel New ^ oi ki i

late last month were piacticallv stiiniu'd b\

llie sound ol a dozen or mi>ie loud llimm
pminiDis wading down floiii llic mczz.iiiiiK

.i';d .ill going at once. The occasion for tliis

1 uDphony was the ninth ainuial lour da\
lOMveiilion and exhibit ol the .Mlieil \oii

iliialrital Film .Association.

KeMiole ol this year's sessions was "what is

i\|e<letl of the llimiii indiistrv. its trade as-

^odations. and its press". Speakers in two
oj.en sessions represeiiliiig all lacels ol the in-

iliisir\ expressed themsehes in general thai a

good deal of impiovement was ex|>e(ted liom
all coiuerned. Flie industry's pots and ket-

tles muiuallv blackened each other willi

chiiiges ol iineihical |)iaciites and panitiilarlv

ol indiscriminale and llagiant prite-cutiing.

All in atiendance dekrmined to lake sleps lo

(oiuci xiolalions.

.\..\.F..\. was castigated by some of its

menibershi|) for failure to take sircmg action

against conditions adverse lo the industrv.

Ihe industry's |>]ess was criticised for a

wish\-washy editorial policv and subservience

to advertisers. Despiie hank and open leccig-

nilion of these conditions and stioiig resolii

lions in regard to better future policies In

all toncerned. the association was shocked \>\

the bitterlv worded lesignation of one ol its

lounders and leading membeis.
This year's exiiibits were well attended and

several new equipment items were displaved

for the first time. .Attracting much attention

were the new F'orway and Kologiaph Kimin
sound projectors, the Capitol "Souncl-I'ak"

lor converting silent piojectors to sound, and
the Tiansmirra I)epth-\'ue projection screen

which gives an illusion of depth to the screen

image. •

No mecJium of training, teaching

and selling has ever matde such

headway as SOUND SLIDE-FILM,

and the

Picturephone
is the one machine that has kept

pace with this new-day develop-

ment. It is the only SOUND SLIDE-

FILM MACHINE thot is made in a

full ronge of sizes and styles.

We have manufactured the PIC-
TUREPHONE since 1937, in these
eleven years pioneering the great-
est number of necessary improve-
ments known to this industry.
Write us.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures
ni5Vj WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Chicago 7, Illinois

Telephone Canal 4914
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CRYSTALLIZED MOMENT

f^mong the American Family's most precious possessions

I
is the photographic record of life's moments, big and

little. To help foster the great national pastime

, of capturing memorable family events on film, the Lamp

B Department of the General Electric Company called upon

K us to create the color motion picture "The Family Album",

* We are inclined to consider the production of thi

fi?1iighly successful film one of the memorable

of our life.

STUDIOS • HOLLYWOOD 28 CALIFORNIA

>^\^.

v^

,^^



Don't let a burn-out spoil your show! "GET A SPARE!"

All types and sizes of G-E projection lamps now available

G£ LAMPS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

111 SIM-.SS AM) INDISIRIAI. RKADKKS
• rii>|>(iK ;i(<ri'(lii('(l ((iin|)iiny rrprcsi'iiiiiiivi's

an iiniicd hi address soiikc iii(|iiiricN. ri'fctinic
Ti CHUMS ;iiul oilur luccls m ilu- Rcidci ScnJK
llMII.Ul III IllMMSS ScUII^S Sl_' \ Dillllolll

1 M ol K I Kl.h Rl 1 1 Rl,.\(.l. M.R\K.l.s:

SiuTl, C:lii(aK<> lit. Iiu|iiii'ii-s will Ik' iKiiullcd

|ii(iiii|itlv. W'lutc (oiisidcijlilc KM-aidi is re-

i|iMiiil. liinc ili.nnc csiimalcs will In- Mi|i|ili('d

on inpicM Wuu |i>i <iiii |.iililii .iiiiiii livi-.

Vour Film Refciciuc Shelf

liidiisiiial idin (U-|iarinifnis

uid [jKidiKtrs will be inter-

ested in the H-ijaKc Moiion
I'idiirc Pan of the Caiahig
<il Copyrislu Entries pidj-

lislieil by the CJipv right Olf-

iee. The Library of Congress.

An issue just received lists

all Mioiion pic lures registered

ill the Cicipyright OHice during
the first half of 1947. a iota!

ol l.06(i cnlertainnicnt. edu-

cational, and industrial films.

Listings are in two sections:

b\ title. gi\ing the prinluccr.

eiip\riglii (lainiant. technical

dala. picxluilion credits, and
dale ol enliy of each film;

and an iiulex of copvriglu

(laiiiianls alphabelicalh. to-

f^ellier with auihcirs and titles.

I'kkIuc lion schedules on
these catalogs arc expected to

improve in the near future so

that issues will be published

soon after completion of each
si\ month period. The issue

ccncring the latter half of 1917

will be published in the early

>iiiiimer.

I he .Motion I'iciurc Part

ol the Catalog of Cop\right

Kiilries is a\ailable from the

Siiperiniendeiii ol Docu-
meiils. (ioveriimeni Printing

Ollue. Washingion li.'i, 1). C.

Price is Sl.TiO per issue.

Film Council of America
Names Glen Burch Director

llie appoiiitmeiil ol Glkn
Hi Rc 11 as execinive director

(il the Kii.M Cicn Ncit. of

Amiruia was announced last

niiiiilh bx Stephen M. Corcv.

(hainnan ol the Board of

I I iislees.

Miiiili is .11 present assistant

111 ilu director of the Ameri-
(.ill Assiuiaiion for .\duli

Education and will assume

his Film Council duties on

July I. He will conrclinalc

ihe lilm interests of eight na-

lioiial organi/aiions.

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

• • • •
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Greater than ever!

16mni. sound profector at this amazingly low price!
{with silent speed)

HERE'S PROOF! AMAZING ACTUAL TESTS

DROPPED 18 INCHES

...STIll PERFORMS

PERFECTLY!

EXPERT LAUDS

NATCO'S THEATRE-

LIKE QUALITY

SAME FILM RUN

5000 TIMES

AND STILL GOOD!

LEADING EDUCATORS

PROCLAIM NATCO'S

SIMPLICITY OF

OPERATION

"The naw Notco 3030 op-
eratad totiifactorily after

being dropped 10 timei

from o heighr of 18 inchei

en a concrete floor."

R.W. HUNTCOMPANY

"In my opinion the new
Notco 3030 cornel neoreit
to opprooching theotre-

tike quolity."

GEORGE BECK
ChUJ Soutui Emginter

Cbicsto Diitricl
VCttrmr Broi. Ti^atrr Ciremit

"No appreciable lou of

quolity in the imoge and
the film wot not domaged
in ony woy ofter being
run 3000 timei on the

new Notco 3030."

Jtir. HUNT COMPANY

muk

Prominent educalon find

the new Naico 3030 %o
simple it con be operated
by most ony child.

A LIGHTWEIGHT 16mm. PROJECTOR
DESIGNED ¥0^ MeiW^ OtU^ USJE

IN HEAVY DEMAND
BY THE INDUSTRIES

WHICH PUT PORTABLE

PROJECTORS TO THEIR

SEVEREST TESTS.

"Congratulations on the new Notco! l! ii just what we need. As
you know, we %nrte roodihow operators. They give projectors

heovier usage thon any other industry. Each operator overages
300 to 600 performonces a year. Their mochtnes must withstand
the wear ond tear of continuous usoge Qn6 travel from town to

town. And since we rent films, we prefer the pro[ector on which
they lost the longest. Notco best meets our heavy requirements-

Ship us 350 when possible.'

]\l/^^

Pres. Colonial PilmSt Atlanta

WORLD'S FINEST
IGrnm. professional

sound film projector

here*s why Natco is first in 16mm, projection

• The ONLY axial-flow cooling tyslemi

• The ONLY 8" P.M. speaker at the pricel

• THE ONLY 5-wott amplifier at the pricef

• No converters necessary,

ACDC 105-125 volt, 50 or 60 cycle

• Up to 2000 ft. film capacity

« 750-watt lamp (1000-watts con be used)

• 3-inch F 1.6 cooted lent

• Frequency ronge 30 to 10,000 cycles

• Microphone and turntable ottochment optional

• Projector only, with reel ormi 38 Ibt.

• Total weight — 37 lbs. (Projector and Speaker in

one cose)

• Underwriter! Laboratories approved

NATCO, INC. 505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD., CHICAGO 12, ILL., DEPT. 1

Gentlemen: Pleose send me information and descriptive lileroture

without charge or obligation.

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY
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ANA Issues Producer-Client Study
FILMS COMMITTEE FRE.SENTS REPORT O.N CHECKLIST
AT NATIONAL Al)> ERTISERS' MEETING IN CHICU.O

THE M'RINC. MI-.KI l\(, „i

iIr- Assoc ial ion ol Nalion.ii

Advtrtiscrs wliicli nut iioiii

April 12 lo 11 al CJiica^os Diaki-

Hotel c|iii(kly jjoi down lo ilii-

brass lacks ol acKLriisinn's job in

(his era.

Highly signilicani lo iIk- bnsi-

ness film incliisiry was llie release

of ihe cleiailecl "Check-l,ist of Pro-

ducer & .Sponsor Responsibilities

in the Production of .Motion

Pielines" * prepared by a sub

CDMUnitlee of the .A\.\'s Kilin

* Copic.1 jrc jv.iilabtr from Illi- .VsMKiation ol
N'jtional .\<lvcrli»cr», 2S.5 Madison Ave, New
Viirit City 17. Price $1.00.

(^oiiniiitiec. 1 be report consti-

iiiles a major step toward more
illiciein cooperation between the

piodiicers of films and tlte com-
panies who sponsor them.

\iRt;ir 1.. .SiMi'SON of E. I. du-

I'ont de Nemours & Compaiiv.

chairman ol the subcommittee,
said ol the checklist: "With the

growing importance of motion
pictures as a medium for com-
imniicating ideas, the need lor a

iliaier understanding of the re-

s]ioMsibiliiies of sponsors and
piodiiceis has become increasing-

l\ apparent. This checklist is

ba.sed tjii actual experiences, data

and suggestions received from a

reprcsentati\e group of users and
makers ol connneicial films.

"I he list has been in prepara-

tion lor about a year and, dur-

ing that time, was submitted sev-

eial times to both groups for

additional suggestions and criti-

cisms beloie approval was given

lor lelease. Uoth large and small

producers located in all sections

of the country cooperated on this

l>rojcct.

"I his set of 'ground iiiles' has

been |jiepared not alone lor new
i:seis of motion pic tines, but alscj

III! ib( Mieian iiseis and produc-

eis who may have in the past

dischaiged their obligations to

each other in a sonicwliai hit or

miss fasliion."

The checklist stresses the |)iii

lessional status of producers. Ii

co\ers the responsibilities of both

pioducer and c bent in the original

planning of a motion picture.

pieparation of the script. |)rodiic-

tion ol the Idm. making of prints,

and disiribiiiion.

I'ndci ilic lopic ol "Planning."

for example, the list points out

how' the need for a film mav arise

in sales and acUertising, employee
lelations and training, public in-

formation, and in other itlation-

ships. 1 ben it icininels producers

tliai ilu\ "slumld make their ex-

perience available on the wisdom
of making a fdm, the soundness

ol the sponsor's objectives, sub-

ject matter, tieatnieiu and chan-

nels of distribution . . .
."

Other members ol the subcom-
mittee in addition to .Simpson,

aie: Roarkr .\I. l)t .\\, General

.\niliiie and Film Oirporation: F.

.MmLE JoHNso.N, General Motors
Corporation: Hi-;\Rv K K i c .\ e R,

Ford .Motor Company, and |ohn
.M. SiiAW. .\merican Telephone
Jv: 1 elegraph. 1 hey were assisted

in prepaiation ol the checklist

b\ (). H. Cion.iN. Jr.. |jublisherof

Iksi.Nr.ss Se:RKKN MAc^/ixr. who
was lesponsible for obtaining sug-

gestions, criticisms, and final a|>-

pro\al from the producers to

whom the list was shown.

Acdvertisers Hear Kenneth Wells

Speak on Joint Committee Work

S|jeakeis at the final sessicjn of

the .\.\.\ convention laid heavy

emphasis on the fact that the

joint piogram with the .\merican

.Association ol .\dveriisiiig .Agen-

cies is making definite progress.

Kknneth Wells, director of

operations for the .AN.\-1.A joint

committee, reported that the com-

mittee's slidefilm Tins Is Our
I'rolilttn has been received enthu-

siasticallv bv an estimated lO.OOO

(c:<)NiiM tt> ON f.\c;r kori v-six)

NOW! A NEW SOUND SERVICE!

TOP-QUALITY SOUND ... THE LATEST,

MOST COMPLETE EQUIPMENT . . . NOW
MADE AVAILABLE BY ATLAS FILM COR-

PORATION TO AGENCIES AND PRODUCERS

ON A RENTAL BASIS.

Since '^Jk.Si^ '9/3

I I I I South Boulevard Oak Park, Illinois

. . R C A 35 mm mobile recoreJing unit . . .

. . Re-reeorciing console ... six position . . .

equalization and compensation for voice and

16 mm reproduction . . .

. . Film machines for separate music, voice, and

effects tracks . . .

. . Narration rooms and theatre, sound treated

and controlled for quality . . .

. . Projection ... 35 and 16 mm interlocked to

film machines for separate track and picture

viewing . . .

. . Sensltometrlc control through laboratory to

insure quality of reproduction . . .

12 BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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Super - service

—

and super - quality, too

!

We know how much the success of your Slide

Film Transcription projects depends on sure

and safe delivery! That's why we make a fea-

ture of our full responsibility when it comes to

supplying your jobs promptly and exactly to

your specifications.

And in addition to "on the dot" service,

Columbia Transcriptions are quality through

and through ! Pure vinylite pressings for utmost

fidelity with minimum surface noise . . . pro-

duced with the most advanced modem studio

recording equipment. Call on us for all the quick,

convincing details.

Among the Clients served by Columbia Transcriptions:

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

Caravel Films, Inc. • Florez, Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm, Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Inc.

A Division of Columbia Records Inc. xSrMJ
NEW YORK: 799 Seventh Avenue, Circle 5-7300

CHICAGO: Wrigley Building,

410 North Michigan Avenue, Whitehall 6000

LOS ANGELES: 8723 Alden Drive, Brodshaw 2-2759

Tfode-marij "Cofumbio" a"d Of feg. U. S Pat Off
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p hoCo- pkth«r-»svmc«

New SOUND SUOEFILM UNIT!

Tt'a Buieau I'icloiial

I In- iiKxIcm (IcM-lopmcnl

and (Irainaiic histoiv of the

tea indiislrx art- (old in the

new motion pitiiiic A TaU
III .1 Tfiic up, made in Eng-

land and America b\ Green-
park I'rodiKiiiins and adapted
lor American audiences bv

the lea Utireau Inc.

The picture provides in-

teresliiiK sidelights on the his-

tory of tea and its use, while
showing liow it is grown,
pick e d, manufactured and
prepared for export, .\meri-

lan scenes show the U. S.

Board of lea Experts, blend-

ing and packaging operations,

arul (orrecl methods of brew-

ing tea in home and restau-

rant.

Copies ol the film are be-

ing distributed to schools,

women's clubs, trade groups,

and other consumer organiza-

tions, and additional prints

are available at cost to pack-

ers and distributors of the

product. Retjucsts for free-

loan or cost-purchase prints

sliotdd be addressed to the

Tea Bureau Film Librarv, 13

Fast ."ITih St.. .New York Ifi.

o
Look perfect? Try it and see! The Sound-
view is a dream unit. It does everything you
ever wanted sound slidedlm to do.

Check these features against your budget and
your present or planned equipment:

AUTOMATIC—TTie new automatic feature allows you to

operate the entire unit with no string pulling and no audi-
ble signal on the record. The machine operates smoothly
and quietly by itself.

BRIGHTER PICTURE-The Viewlex projector gives your pic-

ture more light with less heat than any other projector.

Special coated lenses insure bright undistortcd projection—
a patented frame change device protects your films against
scratching.

PUSH-BUTTON-CONTROL-A push button easily concealed
in the hand allows the operator to change the frames manu-
ally from any distance.

QUALITY SOUND—The loud speaker in the Soundview is

encased in an acoustically corrected section of the carrying

This vqulpmenf It manufactured •tpacloily

for Aulomottc Projection Corporation by:

SnVANIA ElECTRIC PRODUCTS INC.

ELECTRONICS DIVISION

case—"loud" means high amplification and not distorted

speaker rattle.

CONTROL BOARD—Especially designed for easy and rapid
control of all the Soundview facilities this board contains

volume, tone, push-button input. Manual-Microphone-
Automatic switch, speaker output. on-ofT, microphone in-

put, and phonograph motor control.

OTHER FEATURES-Unit can be operated at 78 or 3^' * RPM
—special light weight pickup arm-unit not much larger

than portable type-
writer — lens easily ac-

cessible for cleaning.
Weight — 22 pounds!
SettJ for illustrated ac-

cessories list.

All jour present records
and slidcfilms operate
perfectly on this new unit.

Records can be C()n\erteii

for uiitornjtic use at a
small cost.

souNvmw
131 WEST 52nd ST., NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL FILM USERS PRAISE THE NEW AUDIO VISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOKI

Commantl recelvvd from Urgo bulineti uivrt of filmi dnd
oquipmont who hdvo lupplisd thair reproiontAtivni and
dsdlert with tho Projactionitt's Handbook indicato ifi

vdlua in fha field. Ordar copiet foday al S 1 .00 aach from
Boiinoii Sctoon. Chicago 10. Write c o BOOKSHELF OE
PARTMENT. 812 North Daarbom Straal. Chicago 10. III.

\'u-C;i;i|)h to rioicz. Inc.

KioRtv Inc.. Dttioit. has
Ikiii appoiiiud iiiclusliial clis-

iribiiloi- (or \ ii (ii^ph. llic

inipiovc'd overhtail projector

iiKiiiufaciured by CHARLts
lirsn.KR C:().. .\cw York.

Overhead projection is a

medium gaining; wide accep-

tance as ii llexiblc means ol

|)i( 111! i/ini» talks before frroiips

1)1 iilmost an\ si/c. The
speiiker iisinf- such ecpiip

meni laces his audience while
phi)l<)i;riiphs. ihawings. or text

is piDJeUed lo a screen al)oxe

and behind him. He can also

ii,se the screen as a "black-

board."

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * • •
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mong the clients who have used our inte-

oted audio-visual service are the largest in-

ustriol organizations and government agencies,

Jch as General Electric Co., General Foods

orp., U. S. Air Forces Training Command, Office

f Naval Research, The United Nations, and the

Government of France.

« for distinctive achievement in documentary

production the 1947 Annual Award of the

Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences • • •

/#
FIRST STEPS

PRODUCED BY FREDERIC HOUSE INCORPORATED

Of course, we can't guarantee

an Oscar for every film we make. But Frederic House

can guarantee to give you all you expect — and more —

n the way of motion pictures and slidefilms

PLUS a complete service that includes

publications and graphics.

r

FREDERIC HOUSE INC.
673 BROADWAY . NEW YORK 12

PRODUCERS OF AUDIO-VISUAL MEDIA
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i ku Idea . .

.

30 Years Old

Cfome business executives con-

sider films — whether motion

picture or sound slide — as a

neiv sales tool.

Actually, business films have

been with us a long time — long

enough to have proved their un-

rivalled effectiveness.

The William J. Ganz Company

was a pioneer in making films to

express ideas. And it still is.

The "netr look" in business is

old stuff with us. For thirty years

we've made business films lor

some of the biggest and most suc-

cessful names in American busi-

ness.

Right tunc we've got a lot of new

ideas thai can make new business

for you.

Would you like to hear about

them? No obligation, of course.

William J. Ganz
€ O iM P A IV Y

Producer* of Busine»s-Ruilding Filnm

40 EAST 49TH ST., NEW ^<»RK 17. N. V.

F.,labli»htH 1919

Today's Growing Audience

Challenges Film Sponsors

—^-^ by Richard Buch ^_-_-

Manaf;cr. Motion Picture Production

Exhibits. Motion Picture and Art Division

E. I. DtiPoiu dc Nemours & CW).

DOWN IN W II.MING ION wc review

main sjjonsorcd films. W'c try to

keep abreast of what (omincrcial

pictures are being made, who makes them,

how good or how l>ad they are, who writes

them, who photographs them, who directs

them and to whom they are being shown and
with what resuh. It's quite a job—being a

one-man audience for all these comnicnial
films.

\Vc look at films about all kinds of subjects.

Pictures about a new kind of rat poison, how
bowling balls are made, how the stock ex-

change functions, how to be a secretary, how
to clerk at .Macy's, how to drill for oil, how
to hunt blue geese, what's behind a tele-

phone, how to sell conveyor bell tubing, and
how the junior miss should employ powder
and rouge.

We're not entirely happy about all the

commercial pictures we've seen. Commercial
pictures have improved a great deal in the

past few years but they still have a long way
to g(j— in planning, in content and in produc-

tion cjualiiy. Vou can all take your bows but

the general batting a\erage of most film spon-

sors, including ourselves, is still not as high

as it should be,

,\iuiKNCF.s .Ark Becomi.sc, .Sk.i.kctivf.

I'ortiinately, most of the people who see

our pictures arc not lecpiired to look at as

many as we do. Our audiences are a patient,

amiable, long-suHering lot. They have been

starved for good new commercial films for

years. I'hey haven't had enough piojectioii

ecpiipment. They are grateful and happy
about almost anything sponsors ship them—
within reason. It is strictly a sponsors' market
but our audience, like any audience, is bound
to become more selective and discriminating

as time goes on. They wont look at interior

productions forever, and we can't blame tluiii.

On the other hand, the cimipanv sponsoring

good films will earn the gratitude and good
will ol iiiiilions ol people.

For some lime we've been trying lo find

out from circulation experts just how large

this commercial film audience ol ours is and

how large it's going lo be. During tlie lalei

\ears of the war the film people at the lieas

ury Department asserted thai goxeriimeiil wai

bond shorts were seen in llimin l>\ S2 million

people. About 2(1 million a|>peai's to he llie

audience reccird so far achieved by a commer-
cial film of wide general interest-that's a

scAcn-vear liguic. and it includes some ihcai

lie a! aiidieiues.

iiiil most ol ibis Jll million ucoid u.is

built up during llie |K'ri<>cl just lielore the

• A<|4|>IctI Irtini J mcnl ;i<l<lrrv« lo tlir MhIkhi I'mtitr S. rmi
Dirnton' (^lillil. Nrw Vnrli ( |I»

.

na.- and during tile carh war vears. In 1911

there were fewer than 20,000 16mm sound
projectors in use. .Since ihe war's end equip-

ment has been coming out in increasing quan-
tity. The exjjerts claim that 100,000 16mm
sound projectors will be in use bv the latter

part of 1948.

W'liat does this mean? Does it mean that

the potential 16mm audience for commercial
films will be five times as large as the 1941

audience poientiaK- Piobablv not. .Attend-

ance studies made by General .Motors indicate

that the trend, especially in schools, is towards

smaller audiences jjcr showing—towards more
intensive use of films in classrooms, as well as

in assemblies.

PRojrtrroR Gw.nkrshif Si'rfad Widely
We may expect the same trend with adult

groups owning projectors. In other words, as

projectoi-s become more numerous, ihev will

be used more often, more intensively for small

groups as well as for large meetings. The film

projector is becoming an acce|)ted part of

school and club ec|uipment. No longer a

"tour de force," the 16mm projector is en-

abling millions of people to see sponsored

films who have hitherto seen only entertain-

ment films in regular motion picture iheatrcs.

.Nevertheless, despite a trend towards some-

what smaller audience per showing, iliis large

inciease in projectors in use from 1941 to I91S

is bound to allecl the audience potential for

(CONTINIED ON PACE EIGHTEEN)

for price and quality

COMPCO
pnrisioii in, i n iij, utii nul

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steol reels hold to width . . .

eliminate Aim rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable films from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray
finish.

W'rtte fffJay for literjlure jttJ priie ii\t

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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Another Well Known

MOTION PICTURE CONSULTANT

Has Joined Our Staff to Help You!

• FRANK BALKIN •

now in charge of

OUR NEW CHICAGO OFFICE
208 South LaSalle Street

o,'UR MANY FRIENDS and those clients who

have worked with Frank Balkin during the past 17 years will be

happy to learn he has joined our staff.

His knowledge of how and when to use visual programs is a wel-

come addition to our expanding studio. He can bring you the

counsel and help so important in inaugurating a motion picture

project ... or a slide film.

Our studio can translate Frank Balkin's ideas^and yours

—into a film program that powerfully transfers these ideas

into the minds of just the audiences you want to reach.

n\eid^.J^. i'\c FILM INDUSTRIES, INC

2269 Ford Parkway
St. Paul, Minn.

208 So. LaSalle St.

Chicago, III.
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After alL

Gentlemen, Films

Are . . . just so

much celluloid

When \<)ii coiuract lor a Inisiruss

film, the producer should deliver

RESULTS. Otherwise, you're buy-

inji; jusi so iiiudi (elluloid. at an ex-

orbitant price per foot.

RESULTS!

U) RESULTS we inean something

that should happen after the right

audiences are brouglit to view your

film— ilial is, conversion of the high-

est possible percentage of these

sceis into doers of ymr will.

I'hal alone should j;iiide the spend-

ing of your money . . . lor, remem-

ber, ordinarily there's no "box of-

fice" in business films to help you

xvrile oil a iiriidiKirs pDoi judg-

ment.

For your fdms \ou should ( hoose a

company that excels at building the

tcsponse-pulling element into its

pioducls . . . that (onsistently gets

RESL'LTS. whet 111] loi new oi le-

peat customers.

ft will pay you to gel in touch with

lis. (.el the story on the "87";, Re-

sponse" . . . and on other case his-

tories ol RI-'.Sf!l.rs through .Associ-

ated liliMs. Do il lod.is.

SHOWING DOES IT . . and Quicker

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS

INCORPORATED
*i ROCKEFEllER PIAZA. NEW YORK ]0. N Y.

Ptton« Columbui S-6694

9155 SUNSET BlVD . HOLLYWOOD 46. CALIF

Phon*: CraiUiaw A-B500

Challenge to Sponsors:

(C;ONTIN' t'Kt) FRO.M PACE SIXTKEN)
sponsored lilms. How nuich? We can't hon-

estly tell yet. We know that a good (omnicrcial

Idm of wide geneial interest, well promoted,

can reach 20 million people. That's been

done. Ilir lo]) liiiiii ii anyone's guess— 30

million)' HI million: W ho can tell^

Then, loo, television audiences have in-

creased steadily and will probably continue

to increase. It is also clear that as television

exiiands. it will lean heavily on sponsored

filius lor |)rogramming. fn addition to the

Kinun circuits, television will provide addi-

tional audiences lor sponsoied films. I'llimate-

h. perhaps, a new type of sponsored film

will develop, particularly adapted to teIe\ision

recpiiremeiits.

Hut whatever the total audieiiee pouiilial

lor sponsored lilms is, it is si/eable. Spcjnsored

111 Ills do not reach as many people as radio

or as entertainment films, but they are right

in there alongside the national iiiaga/ines—

and still going up.

UNntVtUEI) .AriKMION MlRlIS QlAl.ITV

We owe it to this audience to gi\e them

better pictures than they've been getting. Mr.

Richard de Rochemoni put il very well in a

speech last year before the .Acherlising Club

of New York. He said: "...Respect your

sjjeclator. He can't turn the page. He can't

dial another sl.ition. \(yu have his imcli\ide(l

attention loi Id, '_'ll. m perhajjs ;i() iiiiiuiio

and \ou can t allord lo play last and loose

with his sensibilities. Remember that in lii>

\oluntarv lilui-going he is seeing the best thai

Holhwood and IJrilain can oiler. f)cin'l bore

him with trivialities when \()ii have -.eiureil

his attention lor your story. '

Not long ago, a friend ol mine attended a

eoinention. .-Xrrangeiiienis had been made for

llie delegates to review a selection ol spon-

sored lilms during the time not lakeii up with

speeches and important conferences at the bar.

lie sli|)ped in one of the darkened rooms,

where supposedly the lineM in commercial

lilms was being exhibited, .iiitl pioiiipih lell

asleep, lulled by the dnlcei hhka ol .1 p.n

ticularh soothing sound track.

Somewhat later, greath reliesluil. In < ic pi

out. .None ol his cronies were about, so he

decided to take a walk. .\ few blocks up the

street a "whodunit" "li " pitline was showing

at a local mo\ie house. He went in. Il wasn'i

an .\caclein\ .Award winner, bin ii ki |ii his

interest. Il set him lo thinking.

Win N(ii I'.Mi'iDV DkwiMic Ti 1 iiM(.>t'K?

Wh\ don't we see in sponsored lilms. he'

asked me. more ol the cham.itic lechnicpies

ihat have made our enlerlainmc 111 lilms one

ol the chief diveisions ol !H) million movie

goers a week? It was a good c|uestlon. Win
nol einplov suspense. . drama. . c harac let i/a

lion . . . human inlciesi . . . luimoi in spun

sored lilms as well as in eniertaiiunenl lilnis:

1 explained that this was being done in a

number of gcHxl sponsored pictures. Then I

|)ointe(l out that the budget for an average

commercial lilm langecl Irom three to ten

per cent ol the budget lor average entertain-

ment "B" film. He had to admit that this

lact limits the scope of the s|>onsorecl film

considerablv.

But actually this very limitation offers a

tremendous challenge to the producer and
the director of sponsored motion pictures.

They must use all ol their ingenuiiv to pro-

duce ellecls that ihe average moviegoer takcN

lor granted. It's a lough job—substituting
brains, originality and ingenuity lor money—
but il has I.een done and it is being done-
more and more. It has to be done because

our audiences are the same audiences that see

eniertainmeni lilms and thev are going lo

expect it.

Bt'siNi-:.ss Groi p Reviews Tiir Film

Last fall a group of successful business men
who are interested in the future c)f sponsored

lilms. particularly institutional pictures, as-

sembled tcj review a number of the best

samples available at the lime. .Some of them
had cost cjuite a lot ol money to make, by

sponsoied film standards. Of course the pic-

lures selected weren't made to be shown, one

1 ight alter the other to such a group. But due
allciwance was made lor this fact. Time out

was declared between shows for discussion.

'The objectives of each of the selections were

set forth, as well as the intended audience,

and the degree of success which each had
attained in meeting the objectives.

The showings were not an unqualified suc-

( C \ I I N V E » O .\ P .\ <; E SIXTY)

Tll.Vr.S Ihe lillc of thr new
illustralrd hooklfl giving

ronipli-lr ilrtails of ihe Fonda
Film Dcvflonrr. ShoHs how
Fonita has rfiminaird thr ftl-n

itlaik prolilrni. U rilr today fur

your roinpliinrnlary copy.

Addrru: IICH ParlUr lllili»«;.

Sin DIcco 12

Fcnda Film Processing

Equipment Division

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
San Dirpo \2. California

hO E. 42n<l .St., New York 17. N. Y.
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scotes
^"'*
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^lij^ complete service

for film pt*oducers

means better films

with smallet* budgets

Film producers wlio liring tlicir service requirements

to tlie Emil Vclazco or<;anization know wliy quality and

economy go together in tliis unique film service center:

—

modern equipment, ccniralized responsibility and big-scale

operation fit together into a logical pattern that spells

better films at reduced costs.

1. The finest equipment available—operated under ideal

conditions by experienced craftsmen—are an assurance of

top-quality work.

2. The unified control of these resources and centralized

responsiliilily for their efficient use mean that schedules
ar<' met on time without sacrificing quality.

3. Because Velazco's extensive facilities are in continu-
ous use, overhead costs-pcr-rccl are lower. These economies
arc reflected in lower rates which enable film producers to

make bigger profits on smaller budgets.

To learn how much your next film will gain Jiy using
this complete film service, call on the Emil Velazco
organization today.

723 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK 1

9

TELEPHONE: PLAZA 7-8530 emil

THE COMPLETE SERVICE OKC» AIVIZ ATIC^X FOIt FILM FltOllirEKS
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A PLATFORM WE'RE READY TO SUPPORT!

SPECIALISTS IN THE PLANNING,

PRODUCTION AND APPLICATION

OF TRAINING FILMS AND PROGRAMS.

CONSULT US WITHOUT OBLIGATION

<:p0unJ(/Hasicfis, <Jnc.
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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S^MMIDMBID^'IEEM^II!, IBW^HIB

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMENT ON THE CHECK LIST FOR PRODUCERS AND SPONSORS

ISSUED BY THE FILMS COMMITTEE OF THE ASSOCIATION OF NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

MEMBERS of the Association of Na-

tional Ad\ertisers have received

the Checlv. List of Pioducer and

Sponsor Responsibilities which was created

within its Films Committee. The purpose of

this Check List is defined in its foreword as

being "helpful in arri\ ing at a better under-

standing of what is expected of both . . . users

and makers ... in each step in the planning

and production of sponsored .films.
'

ft has been the privilege of your Editor

to assist the .\N.\ Films Sub-Committee under

the chairmanshij) of Virgil L. Simpson in the

preparation, and review of this outline. We
may therefore be permitted a few personal

observations on its portent and promise.

No "Ground Rules" For Creative Ability

file general approach to a set of "gidinul

rules" which this Check List offers must be

prefaced with the following important ex-

ceptions:

1. Creative originality and the ability to

produce a finely-keyed picture remains the

first objective of both sponsor and producer.

.^ny attempt to make a set of rules fit such

creative situations will rcsidt in stereotypes.

2. Ex]]erienced producers in this field sub-

mitted original oiulincs Irom which this

Check List was later developed and expanded

with user viewpoints. Such prndiicers have

been living by these rules for a good many
yea rs.

3. rile most obvious conclusion ol all is

ilial professional integrity and good taith

.iiMoug such experienced u.sers and producers

is far more important than any set of rules.

Fair play, backed by a primary interest in

commercial films and their future, will ad-

vance the cause of this medium to the high

place among comnmnications it nuisi a<liie\c.

Where the Check List Does Not Apply
This outline serves the user and maker of

commercial films cjuite well. There are some
other important exceptions within its text

but these are minor in com|)arison to another

significant conclusion:

It is worth noting how few of these points

follow the practices of produters jirimarily

concerned with theatrical entertainment films.

The secondary interest of such studios who
look to commercial films as filler material

lor otherwise idle personnel and faciliiics

would indicate that step-by-step adherence to

ihese rides will be desirable for the unskilled

buyer and prohibitive for this type of maker.

Siniilarlv, the cxisieiue ol lunuhi-ds ol so-

called "producers" in that classification ol

local telephone directories indicates the wis

dom of applying "groimd rules" among such

unknown and inexperienced sources. But here

again, the best advice is to see clearly identi-

fied "sam]3les" and to check both financial and

creative claims of the prospective supplier.

Ontlitie Should Be Frequently Reviewed

Producers who have read this Check List

with critical interest, have expressed enthusi-

astic commendation for it. Yet their com-

ments are often accompanied by sensible sug-

gestions for clarification. For example, the

authority of the sponsor's liaison representa-

tive should be broadened from merely "(|uali-

fied" to make him inillinrized to make de-

cisions that his company will suijporl.

"Progress payments" (Sec. 9; P. 10) mighl

be better defined for this positive reason:

"Progress payments are in order because the

work we shall do for you will be done excln-

sively for you. In case of cancellation ol the

project, we cannot recover om costs from any

other customer."

Reference lo both piiltne production losis

and scenario costs is obviously open to con-

siderable discussion. .As one producer sug

gests, "experienced pictme sponsors will know
that the figures cited are low. but novices

might not. Quoting scenario costs in percent-

ages is most tmwise, for who knows what per-

centage of the produciion cost the scenario is?"

Worthy of a study in itself is the section on

"Distribution" (Section V: P. M) which has

advanced .so enormously in the last few years

as the number of self-ec]nipped audiences ex-

panded. .Appreciating that fact, the Films

Committee is now devoting considerable al-

tentif)n to direct studies of that field. (See

Page S (il this issue for a brief sunmiary ol

the Riulusler survev)

.

Road Ahead for Outstanding Teamnork

Obviously this Check List will Ik- a goml

reminder to producers that ihe\ should ion

tinue to evolve similar ground rules within

their own field. Production cost accounting

is a typical example of this need. There shotdd

be a bureau for interchange of costs on sales,

scripts, |)hotography, materials, processing,

overhead and other factors.

Both producers and users tleprnd \ilall\ on

the progress of and patterns lor residtlid (lis

tribution of their films. On these and olhci

points they should meet and discuss their

(onunon jjroblems as fre<|ueiHly as possible.

The almospiterc ol (oopcr.Hion and hankncss

luider which this Check List was created and

developed is a good sign. Let us proceed

toward the more important goals of better

films and bigger audiences.

Connnittees of both producers and spon-

sors should join in wholesome discussions of

mutual problems. Leading distribution agen-

cies now providing national services should

participate. Manufactuiers of projection

equipment are very much a part of this com-

mon interest and should also actively partici-

pate. The combined power of all these forces

working together may insure the bright future

for factual films which the hundreds of thou-

sands of organized groups now using them

would seem to indicate. Films are a medium

^ihose who make them and show them have

a responsibility toward their being as consis-

lently good as they are powerful.

A MILESTONE IN ADVERTISING

* The center section of this issue of Business

ScREKN is truly a milestone in our publication

history and in the advertising progress of the

industry we serve.

Well and widely known for the excellence

and originality of their display and direct

mail advertising, the Anipro Corporation has

achieved high distinction in this color insert

and ill the "Story of .Soiuid" campaign of

which it is a part.

Here is adi'ertising in .i higliK lompeiitive

field without a phrase of flaw or fault lor its

rivals. Here is advertising which serves the

reader so coiniilelcly that we predict the ap-

pearance of these inserts on film department

walls and in executive offices lor many years

to come.

,-\nd again, here is advertising ihal shouis

ilie true meaning of high-precision inanulac-

ime and the dependable qnalily ol finely en-

gineered sound projection e(|uipment.

The good taste and convincing message of

this insert fulfills our own publication aims to

a high degree. We arc privileged to have

been selected as the medium. Our sincere

congratulations to President Palmer, to sales

exe<iui\es Harry Monson and Howard Marx,

lo Er\. Nelsen, and especially to W. F. (Uill)

Scranton, .\mpro's advertising manager who
has achieved an enviable reputation for his

good companv in the design and execiuion

of oiustanding advertising. The Irving Ros-

enbloom .Advertising .Agency serves the .\m-

pro a< { ount. —OHC
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I'kiMi.w I'lRNO.NAi.iius III y;)o.( ii ymiiiin o/

.Menu's "Cinioiity Sliiij>" in .Wic York iiii

Ijiril 21 wrre C.C. Cinr. Dheilor of Piihlii

lliliilioiis t>l llif Ahimiimm C,i>ml)iniy (Irfl

iihinic) ami Col. 11'. T. Chi'i'iilier, Exei . Asst.

to the Picsidi-iil, MiCrmv-Hitl Cn.

I'll 11 Ki I'ldi'ii- firesmt wme (I Id r iibinn')

Dnti'^liis H. Hiihhs. ill (liiiifii' i>l motion pic-

liirrs III .Mum: ]. A. lilicinslroin. I'lieFnsi-

(Irnt, Wilding Piclure Prodiii lions. Int.: June
Loililitirl, feminine lend; and Leo S. Hosen-
irnris. initlior nf llir "Cniiosily Sliofi" sirifji.

|(>MN IJl NsoN, Past President -lA's; E. P. Adlrr.

Piihli\lie) , Din'enjiort, linen, Demnoat and
Times; and .litlint P, Hall. .I.tst. Direilor

Piihlii Heliilions of tile .Muminnm Conijianv.

Rl SI.\ES«« sriiK

LIIJRAR\ AM) IJ I SI NESS IILM WOKIvtKS M EET AT (11 UAt.O Ll'NCIH EON

Xmional Library Personalities and Business Film Execitives met recently on the occasion

ol llie Association of XationnI ,'idi'ertisers Sprinii^ ,Meetina in Chicago. Sliou-n above (I to r

cloclnuise) are William Cox (foreground) Santa Fe liailieay: Hal Wright, International Har-
Tester Co.: Mrs. .-Mine Legg, Film Council of .Imerica: liny Xin'ali. Swift i- Co.. W. .\l.

Iliislahle, Swift & Co.: Merle folinson, (ieneral .Motors Corp.. .Mrs. Piitritia (). lilair. .-imericnn

l.ilinirx .-t.ssn.: (). H. Coelln. Jr.. Business Screen: It. P. Hogan. Kraft Foods Co.: Kenneth
Edwards, Eastman Kodak Co.: .Mildred liali In titer. .Imiriian Library .^ssn.: and Douglas It.

Holilis. .Ilumininn Co. of .liiierii a. (ExcIiisim' Uumthsv Siifcn Photo)

U. S. Steel Previews a

New Institutional Picture

* ()n MoriiLn. ,\l;i\ .'f. sli.n cIidIiKi s

lil llu I'. .S. SlLrl (^Dlpnl.il inn \M ic

iIk pii'vicw ;iii(lifii<c Un llu iiiu

insliliaioiuil iiioiion pic line- I'liliii-

nliiil liii.'.iuiws. iIk- (oiiipam's pil-

lule M(ii\ 111 H lomcTsioii ;i(ii\itifs

liiiiii \
I

I). IN In llu- pnsiiil lime.

I'liKliKnl In llu |.ini ll.imh ( )i

L:.iMi/.ili(iii. iiiiisl p.u U all- pl.iMil li\

slid wnikcis lIuiilseKcs. (see |inu

isstu- 111 Hi siNi.ss .ScRl I N liii (lilaiird

Irxirw .111(1 case histot^ iil lliis liliii.
I'koih (riioN .SoiNF during the

S/ii7's tirif Titin " t 'iilini\hid

litinin

liu\in

g of I'.S.

\l\(.\/IM .\llN tt to I) lilillldeil .1. It. Stout.
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Announce Safety Film Awards
NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON FILMS FOR SAFETY
SELECTS ELEVEN SUBJECTS AS YEAR'S BEST

WINNER OF THE "SAFETY OS
CAR" lor the most outstanding non

tliL-atrical motion picture of 1947 in

ihr lull! Ill occupational safety is Diagnosis —
Diiiii^n . M lilni produced lor the St. Paul Mer-

(ur\ hul<iiniii\ Co. 1)\ the Chicago Kihn

Studio.

Oscars arc awarded annually In hhns in the

helds of occupational, trattic. home and gen-

eral safety by the National Committee on

F'ilnis for Safety. Honors go to those pictures

"which best serve to encourage accident pre-

vention." Eleven films were cited.

GkNKRAL SAFtTV .\WARD To CM. Fu \I

Top honors in the general safety group

went to General Motors' motion picture Safelx.

Our Xumbcr One Crop, which was produced

by Sound Masters Inc. A black and white

Kimm |jicture. it portrays the accident do's

and don'ts of farm activities, and highlights

the National 4-H safety contest.

I'ijlcen Minutes To Go, ]3roduced for the

National Safety Council by Sarra Inc.. was

selected by the NCFS as the most importani

sound slidcldiii in llie held of oitupatioiial

safety.

The IS-minute black and white picture

shows the necessity of immediate first aid tin

minor injmies as insurance that they will

remain minor. .\ silent trailer repeats key

I lames lor disiussion pm poses.

Zurich Slidefilms Win Two Oscars

Till- Firebug, produced for Zurich General

Anidenl and Liability Insurance Co. of Chi-

cago In the .\tlas Educational Film Co.. was

judged the best sound slidehlm in the field

ol general salely.

File l.")-niinule bhuk and ^vhiie lilmsirip

depiiLs ilir average person as an "accideuuil

Ineliiig" who is even more dangerous than ilii'

arsonist. It points oiu that fires usually start

be<aiise someone didn't think of the ha^artl.

ol did reiognizc it but didn't do anything

.il:i>ut it. Il reviews unsafe conditions due to

pcjiii wiring, sparks, open llamcs. high nni-

peraliires, friction, spontaneous ignition. i\

plosion, smoking and matches.

Fhere was no motion picture award in tin

traffic and transportation classification, but

Deslinalion — Death produced b\ Ijiiitoii

Holmes Films Iik.. was judged the best sound

slidefilm. It is luother Zurich Insm.iiin C^o,

j)i( tini.'.

Deslinatioii — Death locuses on the split-

personalities ol the average motorist and the

careless teen-age driver. The l.'i-minute film

is ill black and white and emphasizes the do's

iind don'ts of sale dri\ing.

.\ Meiro-Cioldwyn-Mayei release, (ioiiig In

lit/ize.s, was judged the best tlicati ii ,il iiitiiiDii

pit title on salely. It was produced b\ Ileibeii

.\Ion;aii who W'On the same honor in the I 'J Id

competition with MGM's Trafjii Willi llie

Devil.

Fi\i Cni;i) For Ho.norabli': Mi-ntions

Honorable mention awards in the occu])a-

tional safety field were presented to Use Yoin

Head, motion picture produced by the Den-

ver, Rio Grande and Western Railroad; to

Kodak Park Safety, motion picture produced

by the Eastman Kodak Co., and to the sound

slidelilm, /'atliiig Cround produced bv the

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.

File railroad film pictures the phases ol

maintenance operation and safety, and por-

trays accidents that happen on the load due
to neglect. It runs 23 minutes, is Kimm
color.

The motion picture Live and Let Line pro-

duced by Aetna Casualty and Surety Co. re-

ceived honorable mention for the traffic safe-

ty group. The 16iiim color film demonstrates

10 of the leading causes of accidents. .Aetna's

stall set up mniature town-and-highway sets

wliich were used for panoramic effects in show-

ing how accidents happen. Entire traffic se-

cpiences were planned in detail and toy auto-

mobiles were moved manually, sometimes less

than a cpiailci ol an inch, for each frame ex-

posine.

Danger Is Your Companion produced bv

the American Red Cross, won honorable men-

tion in the general safety film class. The sho^v

runs 2.5 minutes, is 16mm black and while.

Its sidiject is accident prexention and first aid.

Swoi'sis Of Occup.ATtoNAL Safety Film

Diagnosis—Danger is a Kimm, 27-niinute,

black and white film that tells the storv ol

aicident precautions in hospitals. It com'Is

the pcjssibilities for accidents down to the

smallest misadventure which would result in

harm to doctors, ]:)atients, visitois, and stall

mc-mbc-i s.

I he opening ol the lnclemnit\ C^o.'s s,ilel\

diam.i shows the superintendent ol the liospl

lal, partly incapacitated because ol a lecciii

accident, listening to the report ol anolhci

act ideiit o\er the communication system. .\ltc i

he hangs up the receiver, he picks up a book

on hospital safety and comes to the realization

that there are many serious liazaicis in .i hos-

pital.

rile greatest pall ol the balance ol the- liliii

consists ol the snperinlendent's surprise at

what he finds in the book on safety. He shakes

his head over the possibilities of accidents

occurring from doors opening into busy hall-

waNs. the potentialities h)r accidents in the-

kite lull, diet section, and pharmacy ol the

instil III ion. He sees that dangerous cm id it ions

Bi-.si 'Fraffic Safki \ ,Siii|i< i ,<fii iifi /.iiinli

sound slidefilm "Destination Deiitti". (See

story on this and other ineiird ivinners in i ol-

limns on this j'fige.)

can be pre\alent in surgery because low hu-

midity produces static electricity and the

slightest spark while ether is being released

\vould cause an explosion.

From there on the narrator takes o\ei .nid

discusses the survey of the superintendent's

own hospital that is conducted, and the de-

plorable conditions that are found.

Music backgrounding the film makes use ol

light opera scores but much of it was written

especially for the picture by Leo Fox, arranger

for Hollywood film music. Script was written

by Don Hawkins, assistant secretarv of St. I'atil

Mercury.

CklMMnTFI- RffRKSKMS 17 ORCiANIZAriONS

Fhis year's "Safety Oscar" winners were

screened in April at the Greater New York

Safety Conxcntion and Expcjsition.

File National Committee on Films lor Sale-

t\ is sponsored by the Naticjnal Safety (amnc il

and represents 17 national fjrganizations.

Members of the committee are: Mark A.

May (chairman) , Yale University; William

Englander (secretary), National Safely (Coun-

cil; Glen Burch, American Association lor

.Adult Education; Lee Richardson and .\. W.
liohlcn, .American .Association of Motor Ve-

hicle Administrators; W. L. Robinson, .Ameri-

can .\utoiiiobile .Association; [. C. Stennetl

and H. (i. Gilson, .American Mutual .Alliance;

1)1. H. F. Kleinschmidt, .American I'ublit

lli.ilth .Association; Fred M. Rosselaud, .Asso-

ciation of Safety Council Executives: John
Gibbons, .Automotive Safety Foundation;

(:li:irles W. Dullea and Robert E. Raleigh,

liiteriKilional .Association of Chiefs of Police:

1)1. I). 15. .Armstrong, Life Insurance .Associa-

tion ol .America; Dr. Victor G. Heiser, Na-

tional .Association of .Manufacturers; Julien

II. Harvev, National Conservation Bureau;

.\I. R. Frabue, National Commission on Safety

Fducaiion; Capt. E. E. .Saunders, U. S. Navy

Dept.; H. S. Fairbank, U. S Public Rtjads

Administration; Ll. C:oI. L. F. Carter and

Kliot \-. Parker. U. S. War Depi.

Mentioned ior special honors by members

of the C:onmiitlee was the farm salely public

iclations motion picture Miraele iti I'ariulise

I alley produced for Sinclair Oil b\ Wilding

l'i( tine I'lodiii lions. •
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Commencement weeic scene opens Curiosity Shop"

and all paths lead to the ivy-clod Union where the

Senior Prom Is to be held.

Marta Harlcness (June Loclchart) talks to her father.

Gordon Harltness {John Litel) as she waits for her date

Bill McCann, to show up.

Marta's father has enough of this watting. He finds

Bill (Richard Hogan) in the physics lab. Bill was de-

layed because of television troubles.

Both men get interested In the set, and Harlcness shows

Bill how to electroplate the aluminum antenna. He
tells his experiences In Aluminum Research labs.

It was in 1919, Harlcness tells Bill, that William Hoopes

(Lane Chandler) chief electrical engineer of Alcoa

figured out a way to malte high-purity aluminum.

Hoopes and Dr. Francis C. Frary set up an experimental

electrolytic refining cell at the Badin (N.C.) WorU of

Alcoa and finally made aluminum 99.99% pur''

In the early I920*s Fulton B. Fllcit and Junius D. Edwards
found thoy could dyo aluminum to malce colored prod-

ucts. The Labs made colors fast and soalud thom in.

But things don t happen all at onco. Co tutor io tta,*

that wouldn't smudge and resisted abrasion otto ab-

sorbed coffee stains. They had to bo stain-proof»>d!

The National Commiltoo on Aeronautics found that

salt spray pitted aircraft aluminum whero it woin't pamtad.

It promised to be o critical probltm.

Curiosity Shop

Aluminum Compain of America Shows

Ncu ri-cliiii<()i()i Instiluiional Film

Follow IN (. I N I II i: SOI N 1)

ii.uk of its wiclfhsliouii ijitdcccssor

r>ijinislii-d Jidinhoifs. is the new Tech-
iiiculoi iiisiiitiiioiKil soiiiul niotioii picture

Ciiriosily Shiip which the Aluiiiiiuiiii Com-
|)aii\ ()[ Aiiuriia unveiled to a press audience

at New Vork's I'la/a Hotel on April 21.

Produced with utmost professional skill

and technical accuracy, this new Aluminum
Oompany feature subject is the storv of re-

search and de\elopment. This storv the spon-

sor ri)(lnly deems is "a part of the f^reat Am-
erican tradition of creating letter things (or

all Americans."

TnrMK Is SioRv Of All'minl'm Research

On the fabric of a college romance told

through the personalities of Bill .McCann
(Richard Hogan) and Marta Harkness (June
l.ockhart) is woven the theme storv of these

AUoa researdi efforts as narrated bv Gordon
Harkness {|ohn l.itel) who plavs Marta's

lailier. The film is a tribute to the men who
work so (niieth and so tirelessly in their curi-

c)sii\ shops—whether that shop is a college

lab. a gieai research center. Thomas .Alva

Kdison's attic, Ciharles Martin Hall's wood-
slied, or a basement workshop . . . wherever
men work to funl something new or something
that will impiove a product or a process.

The absorption of a youth in liis science

experiments leads up to the himian liiographv

ol almninum research, (oni inning the theme
of an eternal (halleiige to \outh so well told

in l'nli)iiiliril Hdinhoivs. The cast of featured

|ila\ers carry the dramatic episodes with uii-

ll.igging interest. OiKe again. .-Mcoa has l)cen

most fortiniate in the priKliuer's casting for,

like I'liliiiishrd Hinuhinfs which brought to

die screen a then compaiativeU unknown
luwiomer .Man Ladd in the role of Charles

M.Miin II. ill. Ciirhiiily Shtip presents [tine

1 oikh.iii in the leminine lead. Miss L<Hkhart
has recently been acclaimed for sujX'rlative

pcrlormances in the Broadwav coniedv bv

I-. Hugh Herbert, /'"or /,oi'c or Af our)'.

Ciiy\iisil\ Shop was produced in brilliant

I cc hnicoloi bv Wilding I'ictine I'loduc lions.

Edgar H. Din. Jr.. chiaf metallurgist for Alccja. cjavcl-

oped an aluminum sandwich which protactad a high

strangth core from corrosion and solved this problam.

Harknass and Bill gat ready to test the new antenna and

set It up on the roof of the physics lab—ready to test

Bill's tetavlslon set for improvement.



liK. Accord ii If; lo DoLii^las B. Hobbs. in

tliaigc of iiioiion piciures for Alcoa, [jrinis

will not be available for school, church or

(lub sliowiiif^s before July 1. 1918. I5olli six-

Reii and thirly-fivc iiiillinicler ])riius will be

axailablc on or after that dale and rci|iicsts

should be made to Motion Pidure Depari-

Hienl. Aluniimini Coni))anv ol Aniciiia, HOI

Cull Huildini-. Pittsburgh HI or to Modern
'lalkinu Picture Service. 9 Rockefeller Pla/a,

New ^olk 20.

.SCRri \ STORV M.MNIAINS CONSIANT INTKRIIST

The script, written b\ Leo Roscncrans of

Wildiim, prcscnis \\\\.n niii^hl be dull techiii

lal inlorniatiiin in .i hiL;hl\ niteresting wa\

.

Technicolor's superb i|ualiiy is demonstrated

in the unvar\ing accuiacy of outdoor and in-

terior scenes ami in the presentation ol aliiiii-

illUlll ])l()dlKtS.

SERVICE FILM FOR BAKERS

Sponsor: Standard Brands, Fleischmann Divi-

sion. Film: Hniiday Happiness. Producer:

B. K. Blake, Inc.

k This is a very specialized picttue. aimed

at one specific audience—bakers. Standard

Brands' Fleischmann Division has always tak-

en a \ery proprietary interest in the baking

industry; promotions designed foj- bakers are

rarely actual sales efTorts, but rather service

to the baker, or indired. institutional plu.gs

Im ihe industry.

Holiday Happiness is a service picture; not

111 item is pictured or a word said about Stand-

ard Brands or any of the conrpany's products.

It tells, instead, how to iriake fancy cake dec-

orations and urges bakers to make them as a

|)rofitable sideline and a good "window dress-

ing " for his more prosaic line of trade. Carl

Seagren. a leading cake decorator, is featured

in Holiday Happiness. He is shown making a

do/en or so fancy cakes using all of his tricks

nl the trade.

Technical Notes: Holiday Happiness is in Ko-

ilaihroine; 25 minutes in running time.

Distribution: The Fleischmann Division con-

ilucts several elaborate traveling exhibits for

the baking industry, consisting of models of

baking plants, new machinery, new ideas, etc.

Holiday Happiness is shown as a part of these

exhibits.

Ri^ht to Your Heart
METROPOLITAN LIFE FILM ON HEART TROUBLE IS WIDELY SHOWN

-k A great many of the diseases ivliidi olten

caused death a few decades ago have now
been rendered comparatively mild by the ad-

vances of modern medical science. A far

greater projxntion of people are living to

enjoy middle and old age than ever before.

But this happy situation has, nevertheless,

made heart trouble, which is primarily a

sickness of middle age, our nimiber one health

problem today. Dr. Leonard A. Scheelc. Sur-

geon General United States Public Health

Service, has slated "W'e know that heart dis-

ease will kill about twice as many people

this year as does cancer, and about seven

times as many as tuberculosis.
"

Shown To ()vi:r 2.(i.50,000 .Vudiknci-.

Over loiii niillion Aiiuiicans today have

imperfect hearts, but it they can be jjersuaded

to eat, work and play within reasonably

moderate limits a very great proportion can

expect to enjoy life and live without premature

heart failure.

A new motion |ii(ture designed lo aid in

this program opened a year ago at Radio

City Music Hall during National Heart Week.

Be Your .is^e. .i timely film on heart trouble

jiroduced by the [am Handy Organization,

has since been seen bv o\er 2.fi.'')0,00l) |ico|)lc.

St Rvit:i-. Inform A rtoN lO Porter Holui.rs

The Meli'opolitaii Life Insurance Company,
sponsor of the 111/2 minule short in coopera-

tion with the .\merican Heart .Association has

a natui.il inierest in health and welfare cam-

[jaigns. Olnionsh. the more people who
properh i.U( Im siik lie.nis. ilie iikhc live

policyholders, and ol each live insurance |)ol-

ii\holders in the United States and Canada,

one is an owner of a Metro|)olitan l.ile policy.

I'.iit lai more imporiani than that, the Com-
p.iii\ Iccis ihai u'iili eath policy the holder

slioiiUI net not oiih protection, but ser\i(<'.

sei\ice consisting ol inlormation on wavs and

iiKaiis ol preserving his life and well-being.

W'iihin the Com|)aiiy this activity is tiiidei-

lakiii b\ the Health and Wellaie Division.

Films pla\ .in inipoi i.iiii p. ill nl the division's

iesponsibilil\. .111(1 (iinciilK lout molion |)i(-

iiiies and tin dim ships ate being distributed.

Marta finds them still at it but in time to enjoy the

Prom as it comes over Bill's television set. They dance
to the music for a happy ending.

Films are ollered primarily lo the general

public, although school booking requests are

gladly accepted. Motion pictures are offered

first, on a protected territory basis, to theatres,

and following theatrical runs in each stale

to Kimm audiences.

.AuDiENCiiis Like This Type of Film

lie Your .Ige has been very well received

in practically all its showings. Tlieatre mana-
gers have reported that audiences not only
like the film, but urge the manager lo show
mote films of this type in the put)lic interest.

lie )'oiii .fi^e (and other films, Man Against
Murobc, a traffic safety film. Once Upon A
Time, and a good nutrition film, Proof of the

Pudding) is available on free loan from the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Com|)an\. 1

Madison .Avenue, New York 10; 600 Stockton
Street, San Francisco 20; or 180 Wellington
Street, Ottawa. •

Brief Items About Other Films
Produced for Business & Industry

-k Trees lo Tribunes, a 4()-iniiuite <olor film

which lells all phases ol a newspaper has been
released by the Chicago Tribune via Modern
Talking Pitture Service-, liii. Flu lilm w.is

produced by Wilding Pidure Piodudions,
Inc. and covers three phases: lumbering, pa))er

making and the actual pi-odtiction of a dailv

newspaper from assignment stage to liual

edition.

k Honiaihe of Two Uetn!sj)he)es. a IT-minute
color picture pKxhiced lor Massey-Harris. Ltd.

shows M-H tradors in use all over the world.

File sponsor, at Foronto, Canada, is olfeiing

Kimm prints in five languages for free lo;in.

•k I he .Athletic Institute, Inc.. Chicago, has

released ihe first of an extensive ediuational

sound slidelilm series on basic athletic instnu-

tion. First series covers Beginning Tennis and
is being sold to s( bonis ihroiighoul the U.S.

k (•recti llaiTesl. :i beautiful I'echnitolor

liliii (29 ininutes) is being widely released

bv the sponsor Weyerhaeuser Forest Produds
via Modem. Prodiution was bv Wilding Pi<-

lure Piodudions, largely on location in Piicidi

Xoiilivvcsi lorest lands.
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New Willis for Air Travel

I'AN VMFRK AN WORl I) MRWWS IILMS (.I\ E I'RONroTION \1 I.I FT"

Irwk Howi . Iieiul iif I'lin hiiiiiiriii's pic-

lini- Inojitfitii. lists 11 larliioii wliiili exjnrsscs

his iden of the comparalhie value of words

1111(1 piitiirrs.

THK lU'SlNKSS ol iiimiiiif; an iiiiir-

iialiimal airliiii- involvt-s a iuiiiiIht ol

<(ir()llat\ aitiviiits which now iiuhuks

a will sclii|) niolir>ii piiliuc piodnc-

niinoi o|xialions as liolc-l-kccpinn and l)al)\-

sininn. lUil lliru- is noihinj; minor aboui ihc

film proj^iams (ondnilcd by the larger U.S.

aiiliiKs. I he |)rodn(lions ol oiu' lariiir lor

insiance—Pan .Xmiiican World .\iiways—rank

willi the vir\ best wlun ii (omis to drawinj;

I

)( )wcr.

I.asi vcar I'an .\mhi iian-prodiuiil |)ioino

lional lilms were seen l)\ neaiK cinhi ami

onehall million people al non-lheatrical

s(reeninf;s in the United .Stales alone. The
number ol these showings \aried between

:i.:'>m) and 1.00(1 per nioiuh. with the total

allendanee at each aveiasing about 200. I'hese

(igiires do not inelnde those U. S. audiences

wliich saw the (ilms via television (|)rinls

were shown over almost every video station

ill the cimiiiry) nor does it include the- loi

eign groups leached through the !I0 Span

ish and I'oilugese language versions in d.iiK

circulation ilironghoiil I.aliii Amciica.

Si KM \\ H)l R WC.l {)] \( n\ II 11 s

All I'an Amciican sales piomoiion films are

produced b\ the Motion and Still I'iilure

Division ol the company's Promotion Depart-

ment. Headed by Frank Howe-, who super-

vises all phases ol prochiction. the division

also turns out ediicalional and eiiiplovcc- train

iiig lilms. as well as slides, slidelilnis. si ill pic

lures, and visual units lor schools.

Nine travel promotion pictmes. all in color

and ranging Irom 10 to I.') minutes itiniiing

lime, have been piiidnccd by this unit and

ihice mote have already reached the sciipl

or in-work stage. Subjects completed and le-

liasecl iiicliitle those lealuring .Maska, liei-

miida. (aiba and the Caribbean. Iielancl.

.Mexico. (iiaKinala. Nassau, an overview ol

l.aliii .\meiica, and two Panagra lilms enliilecl

This Is South .Itiifriiii. One cm Hawaii is

now iM-ing liliiied, and two more—one on Clip-

per cargo and one on llle Fast toast ol South

\ineriea-are inniiedialely stlieclilled.

Usual pioduction procecluic is to complcii

I he script lielore calling foi bids on pholog

i.ipliv and other specific phases ol the job.

Howe then lakes cameia crew .ind .iiiois on

location lot llie actual shooting. .Sound is

recorded diietlK on the film as the picture is

being taken.

National distribution of the releases is man-

aged In the home ofiue at Long Island (aty.

N. ^ .. thiough Pan .\m's district sales offices

loiatiil ill 17 key cities across the countrv.

Pi iiits are held in ,'> 1 depositories. The club,

or iiidividiial. interested in booking a pai-

licular title writes or telephones his reepiest

to the nearest V.W district office. If the bor-

lowei owns ol can obi.iin sound projection

ec|uipiiieiil. and a competent operator, the

film is sent free of charge exce|)t for the iisiid

transportation charge. In cases where pio

jectors and 'or operators are lacking, the dis

nict oflui' is usually able to supply them.

Ill nil \'ist Ai.i/t-i) Umis For Sciioois

For obvious reasons Pan .\inericaii post-

poned pioduction. dining the war years, of

its highlv successful travel promotion subjects

and began turning out the visualized units

lor schcx)ls which have become the delight ol

teachers and school administrators through-

out the countrv. (See BtsiNESS .Sc:reen, No. n,

\'ol. \II; .Vug. 'Hi) . I'he educational units

each consist of a slidefilm. black-and-white

stills, a pictorial and economic map. and cot-

related reading matter, all built aiound a

particular nation or geographic aiea. Com-
plete with woikbooks and a teachers guide,

the kits ate eiitiiely non-commercial and carrv

onlv a small credit line to idciititv them as

I'an Am pioducts.

1 he resjjonse to the initial lelease of this

material to a selected list of schools was such

that their pioduction now rct|iiires a separate

depaitment in the airline's Motion and Still

Picture Division. Flu units are grouped

under two general hc.cdiiigs. Tlic lir .i^i- in

l.dtiii .tmniiti. and \\ inld Tiiide in the .lit

l;j,r. and ate- shipped in cinantitv to coinitv

school snpii inleiuleiits and diiectors of visual

education who in turn disiribiile them to their

various schools. .VppioNimatc Iv 10.000 ol

iluse kits are now in c in illation and addition

,il siilijccis in each group .ih In tin mill.

.\lcisl I.NttNSIVt Sill I I'll II Kl 1.IKRVR\

In anothel depailment ol Ml. Howe's \ei

satile division is pet haps the most extensive

collection ol still pic tines on travel that has

evel been assembled. Fhis libiarv contains

ovei 10.000 bl.iek anel-while and :t,0()0 coloi

stills covering the lile, c iisloins, geographv, and

eeoiiomics ol every countiv served li\ Pan

.\meiii ail's planes. 1 he lile is m.iintained

as a public relations seiviee. ,inel the photos

are available lor use with maga/ine articles

news sloiies. ads, and olhei promotional veil

lines.

Pan \iiieiii ail's well developed visual pro

gram began in MI.S.') when ihe line's liisi

navel pionioiion liliii. a bl.ick ,iiuFwhile two

leeler was prodiicecl. By UHl, iheir motion

picture library contained more than 1^0 such

subjects, nearly all of which have been with-

drawn from circulation iKcause of changing

evc'ius abroad, I he current slock ol nine com-

pleted, and three projected, soiind-aiid-color

films is by no means the linal limit on either

the film divisions capacilv or its sceipe of

ae liv itv.

C.'OOI'KRVII Willi fill Fll.M Prchucjrs

III discussing the plans of his group Frank
Howe recently said, "We are also icjopeiaiing

with other inotion |>iciiire producers. ImiiIi

iheatrical and noii theatrical. We provide

llieiii with lootage showing, for instance, a

Pan .American Clipper in the air or on ihe

ground, as well as scenic reels for background,

etc. We help them produce regular navel

shorts, and are preparing ccjiideiised versions

of our own films lor theatrical lelease."

lie added that Pan .\iii jjlaiis to continiie

to make mot ion pictures until it has an up-to-

date- production on every area its planes serv-

ice, which means praciicallv everv cpiarier

111 llle globe, •

A Basic Film on Economics

Produced by Standard Oil (X.J.)

k In ihe growing tradition ol good fifiiis out

of the employee lelalioiis offices ol Si.indard

Oil Co. (N. |.) is a 10-minute aniinaied sound
motion pic line titled liionomiis. Inieiuled

primarily lor companv employees, the text for

the- film was prepared bv Dr. E. C;. Bennioii

ol llle enmpany's Fconoinics Department.

1 he film explains the inler-relalion ol in-

eliisiiv with worker, customer, owner, goverii-

iiieiii iiiel man.igemeni. File problem of a

c Ic .11 iiiieleislaiieliiig ol lundainenlal economics

is aptly served bv good animalioii on basic

principles. Phil Ragaii was the producer.

N'ol a public fifni. I.iitiioiiiii \ iiiav possiblv

l)e' obtained on written iec]iiesl by other ili-

dustiies through llle Finployee Relations

Dept.. Standard Oil Cn. (N. [,) .'lO Rocke-

leller Pla/a, New York C:itv 2(\. Onlv a lew

1>I iiHs ,11 ( .IV aitable, hoVM-v o

lo I luleist.iiitl World I i.icic

Ik- During this nioiiih when World
I racle Week will be observed (Mav

Ili-'J'J), ihe sound inolion picture

U II II II d Triji produced bv ihc-

I wenlielh Ceiiliiiv Fund is well

worth seeing. Now available liom

I iliii Pi ogi am Services (N.^.) .iiiel

loin oilier regional disiiibuiois,

iliis piiidiie lion bv I he- Win Id lo

il.iv
. IlK IS .111. ,A llle lie tie I films.
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F(JOD PROMOTION is one of those

"naturals" [or the fihii mediinn. In

past decades growers, piocessois ami

pai kiis ha\e had to tlepeml on "ijeisoiial"

demonstrations ami limited audiences. That

day has ended lot those who realize the \alui

ol modern motion pictures and slidelilms.

One ot many illustrations ol siKiesslulh

translerring a company "shou" Lo lihn is seen

in Armour and Company's series of "Cook-

ing School" pictures. So pleased is Armour
with the pictures and their results that the

meat packing company has produced three

of them in as many years. Ihe latest to be

announced is Pantry Meul Magic. ]5roduced

in Kodachrome with dialogue. It is built

around the Armour canned meat line. Prints

have only been out a few weeks, but distribu-

tors report that Pniitry Meal Magic, as well as

two previous films, alieady has a long waiting

list of consumer audiences.

PiRSONAI. RkQLII-.STS OVERWHELM StAFF HeIP

Development of the series goes back to 194.").

War brides were besieging the Armour Con-

sumer Service Department for recipes and
answers to questions about meat preparation.

Marie Gilford, director of the department,

and her staff had at least 10 times as man\
rec|uesls for peisonal appearances as they

could (ill.

Here was a subject of proven public in

terest. .Armour e.xecutives thought it should

be a natural for a successlul consumer fdm.

The picture would tell about the company's

service to consumers of meat products, and
get over the idea incidentally that .Armour

products are a good tjrand to look for in the

stores.

\Vhen the contracting producer started

work on the subject, however, it was apparent

that there were many different "shows" in

Marie Gifford's department. The subject had
to be narrowed down. Miss Gifford was asked:

"What do the women who write in ask

most often? What personaf appearance pro-

giams get the most applause?"

1 i.viE -An Important IxcRtDiKNT I\ Kitchen

The answer was that the subject of "time"

came up again and again in consumers' iir-

(|uiries. How to get a good meal in a hurry

was perhaps the outstanding intpiiry. Work-
ing wives, busy mothers, and other women
whose time was largely oiciipied welcomed
any plan which would save time in the kin hen

without sacrificing appetite ap])eal.

So the first picture was called Q^tiiilirr Tlinii

)'(iii Think. In 22 minutes it shows prepara-

tion ol eleven recipes. Thev fit the needs of a

bride, a mother of small children, a civic-

minded club woman and a career girl, each

ol whom is shown in lui own kitchen.

Complete details ol pieparing each recipe

ob\iously could not be shown, nor could the

audience be expected to remember them
I hey are included in a booklet available foi

tiee distribution.

There is an interesting sioi\ comiccted

with that recipe booklet. Neither the spoiiso]

nor the producer Inirw that the picture and
the thinking behind it ivere light. Woiiu ii

Show Time at Armour's
GOOD FOOD FILM SERIES GETS RESULTS FOR PACKING COMPANY

always are interested in recipes, but would

they bother to write in and ask for them on

the basis of a movie?

.A series of club show tests was set up by

Modern Talking Picture Service. The opera-

tor distributed post cards to the women in

I he audience telling them that they could

get complete recipes for dishes shown in the

film by filling in the card and mailing it.

rile sponsor, the producer, and the clis-

iiibuior were amazed when 87 per cent of the

cards distributed came back. Only one out

ol eight women was disinterested or said she

didn't "want my name on a mailing list."

Operators were instructed not to "sell" the

booklet, just to offer it.

Importance Of Good Title Is Noted

Audience comment on the film was excel-

lent, and the company receives scores of let-

ters from liome economists applauding the

(ilin. When the picture was offered to exhibi-

tors through Modern Talking and .As.socia-

tion Films, however, it didn't "move." Book-

ings were disappointing. A promotion pro-

gram was necessary to get the film shown the

first time. .After that, repeat bookings and

regular catalog orders kept the available

prints more than busy, but the .Armour

movie-makers sought an explanation for the

slow start.

They coiulucled that the title was responsi-

ble. As you read this, you know why the pic-

ture was named Qiiiihcr Than You Think
,iiid what il is all about. It is a "catchv"

title. It is descriptive to a de.gree. but it re-

quires elaboration. Seen in a catalog, Quick-

er Than You Think could cover almost any

subject and it didn't entice the exhibitor to

read on and see what the film was about.

Profiting by that experience, the Armour
lihii committee named their next picture Tlie

(rcntle .Art of Meat Cookery. There could be

no doubt about the subject matter of that film.

Tut PicntRE Tuts The C;omplete Siokv

It takes -!H minutes in the film to show and

discuss the standard methods of cooking

meat—roasting, broiling, braising, and cook-

ing in water. The picture is built around

the .Armour 1 iiiie lable for Meat Cookery,

a remarkable promotional device on the order

of a railroad time table. The cook needs only

to know the kind and cut of meat she has

and how much it weighs. Tfic chart then

tells her the cooking meihcxi to use. the pro|)-

er temperature and the time needed lor rare,

medium or well done.

Home economics teachers in the schcjols

ciuite naturally are the principal users of the

The Gentle Art. They like it not only from

an instructional standpoint, but because it is

designed to interest students in the profession

of home making.

Latest of the .Ariiioui fdnis. I'anlry .Meal

.Magic, is also based on a subjec i ol widcspie.id

current ])ublic interest.

.Although tanned meats have been a staple

article in food stores for 70 vears. the volume
(e:c)\ I I \ 1 I- 1) ON III! I (II low I Nt^ PAf;E)

The .S( cue below (and the tirii al the loji of this page) aie from jilin "Fantrx Meal .Magi("
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(CONTIM'KD FROM I UK I'KKCt Dl.\<; PACK)

III sail!, was not inipiissiM- iiniil ntriil vcars.

Ill ilu HI \cais iiiiliiif; in HUli. (Ik- iiulusiiv

Miliin.i- 1)1 caiiiK'd iiK-als iiii iiasfd .'("iti |)ir

(I'lii and was still going up. That (cnainly

was evidence dI publit interest. I'eople were

l)ii\ing three times as iniith ol the prodiui as

InlMU llv.

\Ol Ca.N .\1M0M I \MI I III llAXOR

No one has succeeded mi in piaiing "taste"

into a 11)111111 filiii. but llie producer, .Xssocia-

led Filiiiakers. proved in l^iiiilry Mral Maii^it

that vou tan come dose to doing just thai

with good photogiapin and the new conimei-

tial Kodachroiiie. Close lips ol food dishes

in this picture are guaranteed to sliiiuilaie

an appetite.

1 he hist two .Marie (.illoid pictures were

black and white. Use of color in Pantry Mi-al

Millie was decided on with some misgivings.

Color hdelitv in a food hhii is far more im-

portant, of (ourse. than in most pictures. It

makes little dilfereiue il the dress one ol the

women in the picture is wearing looks yellow

on the screen instead of green. But you can't

show purple sausage or yellow ham,

I'hc makers of Kodaihroine cooperated in

producing I'dtihy Meiii Mngi<. Colcjr tests

were made before the shooting in Hollywood,

and pilot shots were made of eadi scene and

developed at once so that the director, .Sobev

.Martin, and the cameraman, Ray Fernstrom.

lould check color lidelity. I'he food color, con

seipieiuh, is at least cciuivalent in fidclitv to

that you see in maga/ine advertisements.

Pantry Meal Magic has been well received.

according t<j .•\rmour, and the companv e\

pccts it to make many new friends for the

products used in I lie picture.

Films Rkacii IOII I i\iis Mork Pkoi-lk

IJy the end nl ilii piesenl season, more
than .'),()()().()()(l people will have seen the

.Vrmoiir consumer service pictures, according

lo company records. This hgure is probably

10(1 times as many as could be reached by per-

sonal appearances of Marie Gilford and Ik i

assotiaies in ilie time they have available.

All iliKi pi( Hires were produced under the

personal supervision ol Stanley Neal, presi-

ileiil of .Associated Filiiiakers. They were

written and directed bv .Sobey Martin and
supervised by the .Armour .Vlerihandising De-

partment. Distribution is bv .Modern talking

I'idiire Servi(e and .Vssoi iatioii Films. •

.Modi I KiK III N ,S( r.\i m tin- .tinnnir >> Com-
fiatiy /liiturr "(hiiiltrr Than )'nii Think."

Beller Technicians for Indnslry
.\lcGR.\W-HILL TE.\C;HIN(. FILMS srR\ E IN TEfUNKAL TR.MMNG

k I li.ii AiiKiK.iii iiidusiiv has a direct inter

csi ill the .-Vmerican educational system has

long been a recogni/ed fact. The annual tal

em draft conducted by some large corpora-

tions among the graduates of technical schools

probably surpasses in dollar investment the

more highly publicized talent (halts (ondiuied

by jirolessional hiotball leagues among gradu

aiing grid stars.

II will, therefore, be good luvvs lo iiiaiiv

pirsoiiiiel olhcers that the increasingly wide

spread use ol lilms as teaching aids is likeh

lo improve the annual crop ol poieiitiallv val

liable men and women turned out bv ihe col

leges and universities.

SkVK.\ CoMHLhTF V'iSlAI. .All)S UnITS

The McGraw-Hill Company, tor example,

has available a series of seven lilms and accom-

panying slide films, paralleling their lollege

text books in Engineering Drawing, .Another

.series is available for high silmol louises in

.Mechanical firawing.

.Made by l'athesco])e I'lodiu lions, e.uli ol

the two scries offers in its initial hlni an indi-

vidual adaplation of I'athescope's "attitude"

approadi. In this case the "attitude" orienta-

lion oilers students an oveiall view of the

scope ol the course, stresses the importance of

blueprints in the life of the nation; i.e. every

mechanical contrivance, every structure, ev

cry conveyance in use today started cm ilii

drawing board; lilue|>rints speak a univeis.il

language, ))eriiiilling the desigiui and ihe in-

ventor to communicale with ihe (oiisii lu lion

man and the machiiiisi. From this ])oiiu the

lilms proceed to visualize the actual leM book

iiialerial— the most graphic |)rool vel thai one
piiluir is worili iiiiiiiiiu'iablc woids.

Diiukim Funis For F^vcii l.tvn.

III Orlhdf^raphii Pniji-ition. college studenls

are shown ihe methods ol iiansleriing to pa

per the dilleieiit aspects ol tliree-dimensioiial

objeils. High sdiool sliidents are exposed

lo ilie same problem on ilieir own level in a

liliii ( ailed Shiipr Description. Ihe lilms then

t.ike up in secpience such complexities as aux-

iliary views of slanted surfaces, sectional views

ol iiiiei ior delails. dimensioning, etc . Iiidiided

ni r.idi Mills Is .1 lihii de.iliiig willi simp pi 1

1

lediiiis. (IJHcilv iilaliiig lliioiv vulli shop

piai lice.

F'.idi movie, exiepl the two iiiiiial .illiliidi

lilms, is lollowed up by a silent lilmsirip wliidi

piopoiiiids review (jiiestions ;ind oilers addi

lional ladual iii;iterial while re stressing key

points.

.Mready in use in colleges, universities, li^ch

iii(;il schools and liigh schools tliroiighoiit the

loinmv, the I'athesiopi-produieil MiCiiaw
Hill lilms mav soon betciiiie slaiidaiil eipiip-

llli 111 ill iviiv (llsl cl.lss schools Mllll.lllil.il

\isi Ai.iziNc; THh' BuEPRiNT in the McGraw-
Hill leaching filim clescrihed on this page.

Drawing course, and mav point the wav to

the wider use ol lilms as teaching aids in other

technical and scienlihc subjects.

I hese lilms not only help prepare belter

liained and more adaptable personnel lor (he

business world, but also oiler a new and pro-

ductive iechnic|ue for use in industrial train-

ing and up-grading programs. •

New Goodyear Film "Mv Country"

Tells Need for Soil Conservation

•k File natural beauty of .America, brought to

ilii si Hell in the iinlorgeltablc color motion

pillule scenes of a new Cioodvear Tire S: Rub-
ber Ciompany iilm .\fv Countiy. is a htling

reminder ol our lonstant iieeil lor soil eonser-

v.ition.

In ihis selling, the lid-iniiiiile liliii reminds

Aiiieiiians that "Ihe land will not (ail us,

it we do not tail the land." Shot on liKation

in everv section ol the lounti v Iroiii .\ew Eng-

land to Calilornia, M\ Country has extelleiu

dialogue to iliive lioiiie its vital theme of pro-

tection and increasing strength for (he preser-

va(ion of our lieritage ol the soil,

I'roduced bv Wilding Picture I'liKluctions

with the coo|iei;ilion ol tlie Soil Conserva-

tion Service, l', S. Department ol .Vgriciiltiile,

.\/v C.oiitilrx is being shown m both urban and
rural audiences bv (oodvear repieseniatives.

I he (jiinpanv has m.ide a valuable loiKri-

biiiion to this vital subject. As Aidi .Meirl

held. Editor ol FvKvi Fi.ii ii'vii \ i Kiiviiixc.

ic'ienllv wrote:

"It is legic'll.ible that .i tiliii ol this kind

cannot be shown in every counlrv wlieie the

'.Xmerican wav ol lile' is being cpiestioned

By inference, rather than diiect statement, it

makes a stiong case lor our ca|>i(alis(ic farmers

who. over (he vears. have invested their nionev

in modern |>ower eipiipment which assures

rebel liom l.irin dnidgerv, alTords more (iiiie

lor ii'cicalion and sell improvement and thus

1.lists llirii own sl,ind,ii(l ol living •
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Standard Tells of "Oil and Men"
EMPLOYEES AND FAMILIES ATTEND REGIONAL AREA SHOWINGS

• E\'KR SINC:E KEHRUARV oI ihis ycai,

ulieii ilic SlantlanI Oil Conipaiiv ol Indiana

irniitd Cihicago iniplo\ees and their families

to attend the first pie\ iew of a new March of

lime motion picture titled Oil and Mot.
many thousands of other workers have treked

til community auditoriums, high school gyms
and other meeting places for similar functions.

The Chicago performances, held on two
successive evenings to well-packed houses at

Cihicago Civic Opera, were the "models" on
which other e\ents have been based. The
film, a truly comprehensive pictorial review

of .Standard Oil facilities, organi/^ation and
people, is the keystone. But just as important

to the structure are the careful pre|)aration for

perfect presentation, interesting iiromotional

materials used in advance, and the gooti at-

mosphere of a friendly family partv for whiih
each of these performames is distinguished.

EviiRv Program is Varii;d and Interkting
Other features of these family parties in-

clude a special program of entertainment,

recognition of employee service and very brief

talks. In Chicago, the Match of Time "voice"

W'estbrook Van Voorhis. appeared in person.

.\. VV. Peake. president, and R. F. Baity, gen-

eral manager of sales of Standard of Indiana

spoke at the general office ])rogram.

Oil and Men is a "documentar\" sound mo-
tion picture of the company, its relation to its

en\ iionment. how it functions, and the serv-

ices it renders. Only 30 minutes in length,

the picture tells the story by presenting rep-

resentative samples of Standard people and
their activities—in brief (lashes or dramatic
high spots—out of the whole vast complex ol

the com])any's spiead and activities.

.\ Thorough Job of .Scrken Presi nt.mion
The care in preparation for the Chicago

premiere is typical of Standard's attention to

detail in these showings. Company experts

started by giving the 30-foot screen a good
cleaning and then 1.5 coats of whiting. This
processing gave them a brilliant while screen

reflecting a maximum of light.

Four special long throw speakers weie es|)e-

cially built to assure undistorted sound in all

the far corners of the huge Opera House. The
major achievement was the redesign of pro-

jection facilities for the 200-foot throw from a

high projection booth (seven floors above the

screen) .

.Vn enlarged lauLp house, o\ersi/ed carbons

and 400 ampere luses were installed. ,\ mini-

mum of I HO amperes to a maximum of 2,")0

I Hot SANDS OK SiA.MiAREi r III jiii i\ir\ iiiifl mcm-
liins of Iht'ir familia attendfd "Oil and Men"
jncmieres of wliidi I hi', Chilian Oliriii Hume
Inhby sicne is lyj>iiiil.

was loLiud necessary to get high (lualily pic-

luics. Picviously other users had projecicd

pictuies fiom the Opera House booth with

only 30 to 10 ampere arcs. This kind of cus-

tom-engineering was a basic lactor in making
the Slandaid Oil premieies among the most

enjoyable and salislying experiences in btisi-

ness dim histor\. •

A PICTORIAL REVIEW OF SELECTED SCENES FROM THIS MARCH OF TIME BUSINESS DOCUMENTARY
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Brief excerpts from the 15-mInute color sound Ideas ore translated fronn words into pictures— Sound slidefilms ... a medium that can speak

slidefilm recently released by the Operadio bringing ideas into life—telling the same story any language, to tell your story to anybody and
Manufacturing Company, St. Charles, Illinois. to every person seeing them. everybody, anywhere and everywhere.

Visualize the various steps that go into the Actual tests show that training time can be cut

making of each Item our sales people sell and and that personnel trained with sound slidefilms

your customers are to buy. learn more in a given time .

Complex facts about a business can be simpli-

fied so that all may get a true picture of our

system of free enterprise.

Skillful use of artwork in sound slidefilms can Or artwork can make situations humorous, de-

make business presentations clear and interesting pending on the treatment of the subject and
to all concerned ... the porpo'.p of the film.

Within this series of frames of a slidefilm are

the scenes which make up the persuasive power

of this modern communication' medium.

SI
I I l\(. AN I \ A.MIM.K loi audio
\iMiiil ('i|iM|iiiu'iii iiiiiiiiihu tiiu'is in

lakiiij; lihcial doso ol ilicir ouii nudl-
I iiK' Is ilu' ()|i('iaili(i ,\laiuila(Uiriiif{ (:iiiii|iaii\.

Si, Cliaik's. inakn ol iiiaiiii.il and aiiloinalu

.uhaiKr sdiiiid slidi liliii ('(|iii|iiiu'iil, as will as

oiliii somid pKMliKis iiK lti(liii)> iiiU'i-di'.ii'

iMiiiiit .iiloiis ( (|iii|>iii('iil. riic (oiiipanv lias

i(<(]ill\ icli-ascd a (olm siiiind slidcliliii (ils

s((i)ii(l) lltlcd Sliilcjilin! wliidi ii Inch (lis

irihiilcs ici show ihc advanlam's ol this sijjhl

and sound incdhnn.

I'lainiin^ and |>rodn(iiiiu llnou^ll lo hnal

(lisii ilmiiou ol a sound slidclilni aiv illns

ii.Mrd. including sicncs ol ioni|>.iin's ('i|ui|>

uicni .IS (\,un|il>'s, ,nul ihr sul>i('( i shows how

iliis MKcliinn cm. I>\ skilllul indiiri lion, sell

a |iioilucl whilr ullin^ ils own piodiulion

si<n\. .\lidwrsi Kiliii Siiidios piodiucd.

I'l inis and icioids arc availahlc on (rcc loan

III liiisincss (iiiuciMs iioin lIu- \'isiial .Mils

Division ol llic s|HinMir al St. (iharlcs. Illinois.

()|K'iadio is also (uiicnliv oilciin); a new
Slipa^c Sound Slidchlin Ciiiidc.
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CASK
HLSTORIliS

A Technical Review of Business

Motion Pictures and Slidefilms

GOOD APPLIANCE PROMOTION

Sponsor: Weslinohousc Electric Conipanv,

.\ppliancf Dixision. Film: Ydhi TkIicI

To lictlft liiiyiii!^. Producer: 15. K. Bhikt-.

Inc.

ir Wesiiiiglioiise has been proinoling a caiii-

pais^ii aiiued at consiiiiifi deiiiands lor more

complete and accurate labeling ol merchan-

dise. Its Tell-All Tag on all appliances lias

been plugged in maga/ine, newspaper, and

radio copy consistently during the past year.

Ted Malone's Westinghouse radio show

(ABC) has been particularly active in this

respect.

Expanding the campaign into films, a new
Westinghouse picture features Ted Malone

and hangs a good selling job on the Tell-All

Tag idea. The film, Your Ticket to Better

Buyitig, is frankly connnercial. Although its

title might indicate an "educational" picture

on buymanship with a few sly product plugs,

the film is Westinghouse advertising all

through.

However, as representative of all modern

electric ranges, the new Westinghouse film

deli\ers a lot of valuable information which

should be interesting to women's groups or

home economics classes.

Opening on Ted Malone talking about the

Tell-All Tag and what it means, the film

moves into kitchens, dining rooms, and West-

inghouse plants to illustrate each section of

the tag.

Technical Notes: Your Ticket To Belter Buy-

ing waf, filmed in Commercial Kodachrome: it

is 23 minutes in length. Good color rendition

of sets, the product, food, and a pretty actress

make for very handsome scenes.

Distribution: Shotgun style, the new film is

aimed at retail appliance salesmen, women's

adult groups, and home economics classes.

Consumer showings will probablv be handled

by Modern Talking Picture ,Ser\i(i

Prodiuei Haplidcl W'dljJ a»d Kehnuator's Home Eroiiiimics expert ainjer dii prmhu Iioii drliiil

KELVINATOR SALES TRAINING

Sponsor: Keh inator Division. Nash-Kelvinator

Corp. Films: To/m From Top to Bottom,

Talk About a Range, I'll Buy That. Pro-

ducer: Raphael G. Wolff .Studios.

if One of the most extensive and well plan-

ned sales training film programs of 1948 is

the recently completed group of pictures for

the Kelvinator Division of the Nash-Kelvina-

tor Corp.

Designed for the retail salesman of the

major Kelvinator appliances, the pictures are

bound to make an impression on him for

two reasons.

First, the theme of the pictures is the im-

portance of the salesman's part in building

America. As a tribute to an under-praised

group of men the films will be recei\ed with

enthusiasm at sales meetings, do a lot to raise

morale, and certainly generate friendly feel-

ings toward the company that recognizes the

importance of the salesman's role.

Second, the complete siorv ol Kelvinator

quality, important features, and unique sales

points is presented so effectively through the

Idms that even the most blase salesman can't

forget or overlook them. These are hard-

hitting sales films: and while over-selling can

easily be done in consumer-aimed pimnes,

these films don't do it for they are bread and

butter aids to the salesman in his work.

Since nianv Kelvinator dealeis also haudU'

other lines of appliances it is inqjortant that

the Kelvinator siory be presented in an ar-

resting way. This the films do. wilh showman-

ship, pleasaiu home settings, and beautilul

models to set off the Kelvinator line.

To/m From Top to Bottom is a 34-miiune

nil(i) liliii nil ihc Kelvinator refrigerator

niiKh Is. ()ualii\ is siresscd throughout. Mau-
uLiiiuiirig ol the reli igeralors is shown luii\,

and then each model's sales points are pre-

sented. Reasons lor the price difference on

dilleient models are pointed out, and the

added convenience features in the higher

priced line are em]:)hasi2ed as points that may
lead to a "step-up" purchase. .Another ver-

sion of ihis film was made, featiuing the

Leonard line ol refrigerators, which are also

made by Kelvinator.

Talk About a Range is also 34 minutes

long, in color, and features the Kelvinator

electric ranges. Much the same story is shown

on the ranges as for the refrigerators, from

manufacturing through to the main sales

points and convenience features of each of

the models in the line.

/// Buy That is an eight-minute color pic-

ture on the home freezers. The manidactur-

ing and competitive sales story is told more

brieffy here, for this film is to be used in con-

junction with another Kelvinator picture

which gives the sales approach for home
freezers generallv, still a lough sales nut re-

cjuiring more consumer education than other

home appliances.

Technical notes: I'hoiogiaphy and color are

excellent and production value high through-

out the films. Factory interior lighting is

particularly good considering the usual prob-

lems of location lighting. Interior sets were

staged at the Wolff Studios in Hollywood.

Distribution: Will be handled by the Kelvin-

ator sales lorce, wilh every dealer and every

dealer's salesman handling the line slated to

see the films.

HOME ECONOMICS SLIDEFILM

Sponsor: Poultry and Egg National Board.

Slidcfilm: How to Cook Turkey. Producer:

Franc isco Filnrs.

•k Fhis color filmslrip is the second in a series

of home economics slidefilms which .ne being

(CON riNI'Kt) ON THt. FOLLOW I NO I>.\Gb;)
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HOME ECONOMICS SLIDEFILM

(CONllNim FROM IHK HRK:H>1NG I'AGK)

(lisliil)iilccl bv ihc- Sodflv lor \'isu;il Eduia-

lioii. Ihc Inst. HiJW lo Cook tggi. was Kc\-

iDimcl wiili o|)fii anus l)y leachcis who ha\c

Ions lilt ihc iiccil for siiih iiisiriu lioiial ma
Idials.

How lo Cook Tiirkiy shows llic step 1)\ s[C|)

|jic|)araii<in ol turkey thcsshig, trussing ol the

lens and wings loi (ooking. anil the roasting

iisill. Ihi- piiiim- iiiiphasi/ts that snih points

as the use ol a shallou' open pan. a piehe.neil

o\eii, and low lempiralines nuist I.e lolloweil

to yield a goliliii liroun iiiilvi\. The scenes

show how lo make gra\\. the piuper method
ol carving the turkey, and methods of cooking

lialfiiirke\s and cuts. I'he luscious birils pic-

Hired in the slidelilni make ihe viewer lairK

(IkioI.

I his lilmsirip (an lie inn as one (uiiiiniiitv

or it may he sectionali/eil so that students can

see one |)art and then ilo the cooking them-

sehes right after the showing.

Francisco Films maile a siir\e\ ol miil-wesl-

ern sihools lo determine how the teachers

woiiltl use siiih a slidelilm in their curricula.

It was disiovereil that eaih home economics

lilmstrip of this type was shown an average of

six times a year in each school.

From the information gathered. Francisco

Films prepaieil a teacher's maiuial which pro-

vides iulormalion on how to set up the pro-

jeitor. instriK lions for use ol the film, plus

ihe script that atiompanies the jjictnre slorv.

Biggest piohlem in siri|)ting was the lie-

(essity of resolving many dilferenies of opin-

ion as to the proper methods of roasting and
larving. I hese tietails were saiislactorily

iioned out. however, and the resultant sliile-

lilm is siraighiloivvaid enongli loi anv stu-

dent lo unilerstand.

Technical Notes: Slidelilin in lolor; fiO frames:

2ri minutes iiariative lime.

Hi tow: ./ vcchc liom Ihr (olor inid soinul

\lidflilin on "How lo Cook ii Tinkiy."

ICE INDUSTRY'S FILM STORY

.S|)onsor: National .Association of Ice Indus-

tries. Film: Xaluralty Yours. Producer:

Sound Masters, Inc.

* lie is not. as many a ciiy dvvellei might he

lieve. a lelii ol the past pnsheil into oblivion

bv ihe adveiil ol meihaniial lelrigeraiion. A(

(Hilling lo the National Asso( iatioii ol he
liiihislries. iie is in greater demand toilav than

.11 any time in the past. Last year, lor instance,

ice manufacturers produced over .50 million

Ions of ice as com|)areil to onlv ')0 million tons

in liMO.

The reason lor this great ice demand is

shown in a new film, Xalinally Yours. It tells

how efficient transporiation and scientific ice

lelrigeraiion lombine to iom|j|ete a cvcle of

iie protection lor perishables fioin harvest

areas to city tables. It illustrates why in .\mer-

i(a at all seasons of the year, in all parts of the

nation, there is an abundance ol Iresh foods

in vaiielv iioi kiioun anvvvlurc else in tin-

world.

Ice is a big industry. It provides a livelihood

for 840,000 people. It supplies ice for 11,500.-

000 homes. 185.000 cafes and taverns. 55.000
drug stores. '.1.000 florist shops. 21.500 hotels,

(1.500 hospitals. 381,000 hxid shops. 8.000 lish

markets. HO.OOO railroad refrigerator cars,

pills thousands of iinlusliial jHocessing plants
and ice refrigerated trucks.

The main |)oint of Xuliinilly Your.s seems
lo be that the four to ten days between field

and table is the most critical period in the
1 iie of harvested produce. The research lab-

oratories of Irt universities have recently
proved that cold and moisture are necessary
lo prevent loss of flavor and vitamin content,
and that ice (not just cold air) can provide
ihese ideal (onditions best.

Technical Notes: .Xiilinally Yours is a Koda-
(liioiiK lilm. \'» minutes in running time.

Distribution: .\vailable without charge from
local ice companies or from the National .-As-

sociation of Ice Industries, 1706 L .Street. .\.

\\'., Washington, D. C;. This should be an in

teresting and informative picture h)r home
eionomiis and economics classes, or lor wom-
en's adiili gioiips.

Rali'H Bki.i.amv (Wg/i/) as narrator reviews

lines with l-'reil Kiidtie fsrr hrlo:r).

General Electric's .•\nti-InHation

Slidefilm Produced in Record Time
Ihe worlds speed leiord lor produition

of a sound slidelilm in color is daimed lor

a ie(ent rush job lor the Cieneral Eleitric

Oompanv, Seveiitv-eiglit Iraines long, the pro-

(Itulion was completed and plnilographed in

liO hours: a black-and-white lilm was |)roiessi-d

and ready for screening 14 hours later, and

the color film delivered to the client the

lollowing tiay.

I he iilea for the film as a dramatic visited

lool in (>eneial Electric's aiui-inilation |>io-

gram was suggested on a Salurtlay morning.

Fred Rudge. Inc.. New ^ork advertising agency

working with Ci.E. on the campaign, called in

X'ictor Kaylet^. specialist in llimm motion

picture production. Ihe first story conference

was held at 1 o'clock Sunday allernoon.

From then on evervone worketl in around-

the-clock lelays. I he task force recruited for

the job completed the unprocessed Koda-

ihronie master film ()0 hours after the first

rough lay-outs were sketched. Eastman Kodak

Ciompanv processeil a black-and-white film,

while Ralph Bellamy, well-known actor, tran-

scribed the narration. The completed package

was reailv [or screening thiee days and two

hours alter the project was launched.

I he lilni. lii'(r\liody Can Hilp Couqucr In-

llolioji, is designed to be shown within the

(..E. organi/ation. and laier lo the public.

Eightv-live prints aie now in disii ibiition.

WESTINGHOUSE EQUIPS SALESMEN WITH PRODUCT DEMONSTRATION FILMS

<t V A) W

^,*

.S|>(>ns(>r: W esiinghouse Electric Company.
Film: {\t\liiinlioust' I'rodui I Series (Nine

films). PriMlucer: B, k. Blake. Inc.

* Wesiinghouse lecently purchased small,

poi table, automatic projei tors titr use with

product demonstration films bv the lompanv's

salesmen.

The (oiiiinuing series comprise to d.ite mo
lion pidiiies on such priHliuts as: eleitric ino-

lois. (ir(iiil breakers, radio Ireipientv healing.

Mi(.iila plastii, .\C welding e(|nipmenl. speed

lie:iting apparatus, sinkers, and ( ommiit.ilois

lor IH. ma( hines.

For prodiKts and proi esses haul lo demon
siiate or display, the antomatii piojeclor is

piobablv ihc finest sales help ever devised.

I.iglil in vveighl. not biilkv. .ilile lo opci.iic

ill k ss ill. Ill .1 iiiiniile. the :iulomali( lan trans-

port a piospid to anv part ol the world from

his own olfiie and show him what the sales-

man's wares l<H>k like, how lliev operate, and

what thev lan atoimplish.

Although the svstein is not new (Johns

M.inville. l.iickv Strike. :ind Cieneial Tires,

among others, have iisid portable auKuuatics

sniiesslullv ), the new Wesiinghouse series is

the most ((implele piogiam vet constructed to

(apiiali/e on this |Hiteni s.iles help.

Technical Notes: All liliiis .iie nine minutes

in riiiiiiiiig time: some .ire in Kod.Khiomc ,iiid

some in blaik ,ind while.

Dislrilnilion: As sales or set v iie ilemonstra-

lioiis liv W'esiinghonse s.desiiien to industrial

pi.ml in.in.igemi Ills m lolihers.
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ALUMINUM VISUALIZATION ONE EVERY THREE MINUTES

Sponsor: Re\cic Co|3]jLr and Brass Incorpo-

rated, Film: Aluminum. Tubes and Exlruiled

Sliapi's. Producer: Loiicks S; Norlino Studios.

* Tliis is an inlorniational piciiirc on iIil-

iabritation and uses ol aluminum tubes, ex-

tiuded shapes and I'orgings. Revere, which
produces no raw aluminum, castings or plate,

is a foremost labricator ol aluminum pans
for a great variety ol products.

The new aluminum picture takes its place

with other and similar Rcveic product fdnis

(see BiisrNKss .Scrkkn. March 19-17). It tie-

scribes the processes of extruding shapes from
virgin solid ahnuininn billets iiuo tube
blooms, finishetl tnlx-s and shapes in the

Revere plants. Other setpicnces show L-m\

products in tise in eleclrical appliances, uii

|)lanes and buildings.

Technical Notes: IS miiuiles in rurniiiig lime:

Kotl.u hiome.

Distribulion: li\ Re\ete lo engineering so-

cieties, .schools, arthiteils. :ind mkhuiI.k i in ing

groups.

AM. TYPE FOUNDERS' FILM

.Sponsor: .Ameriian Type Founders .Sales Cor-
poration. Film: Ty/jc Spruk.s. Producer:
l.oiuks & Norling .Studios.

* This is the story ol loundry type; how it

is made, and how it is used. Type Speaks is

an objective, non-commercial picture which
traces the history of movable type from Gu-
tenberg to the present day. contrasting ancient
and modern methods and usages.

The Hlni can well aHord to be non-conimer-
cial in the trademark or brand name sense,

lor .American I'ype Founders produces aijout

>i5% of the foundry type in use in this cotin-

try today. Fotnidry type, as distinct from lino-

type, monotype and type-graph, is used most
widely for ad\ertisemenls and h)r high class

liook and job printing. Beyond title credits,

no mention is made of the sponsor.

Type Speaks shows examples of early hand
written and wood block printed books, the

first books printed on movable type, and ihe

progressions in type character from earlv imi-

tations of hand written manuscript to prim-
ing type with a character of its own. Other
scenes show modern work of the loremost

designers and depict the steps in its prodiu-
lion.

Technical Notes: Tyjie Speti/is was liliiied in

commeicial Kodachrome; it is 2'i miniiies in

running time. It ccjntaius excellenl high iiuig-

nification and animated photographv ol ilu-

processes of type manufacture.

Ben Grauer, who narrates the lilm, is him
self a typophile. His collection ol priming,

Irom old Ciutenberg pages to modern ca.ihi

pies ol fine graphic art. is one ol ihe best

privately owned colleclions in ilie country.

Distribution: Type Speaks was iniroduced to

a first preview audience of printing noiables

last inonth at Eli/abelh. .\'ew Jersey, home
office of the corporation. The film will be

clislribnied by .\nierican Ixpe Founders.

Sponsor: .\merican Cancer Society, film: )'(>u.

Time, and Cancer (tentative title) . Pro-

ducer: Byron Motion Pictures.

* Ihe American Cancer Society began use ol

litis 16nun sound, color, motion picture in

their national fund raising campaign in -Vjiril.

Main theme of the film is encouragemenl ol

ihe public to seek medical aid and treatmeni.

Using low key lighting with forceful ellec-

liveness. the film tells a dramatic. mo\ing
story. It appioaches its subject from the aver-

age person's point of view. The scenes open
with a shot of a grandfather's clock ticking

away the seconds. The sotnid track cms in the

voice of a man who is worried because he has

indigestion all the time. He says to him.self

ihat he'd better see a doctor, but he's afraid,

a I raid to face the facts. The film packs a pow-
eilul punch at this point in its portrayal ol

ihe reactions and fears that might well be ex-

perienced b\ an\ ineliviclual who discovers he

li.is cancer.

Dramatic Secjuence Lends Suspi:nse

Finally the man goes for an examination by

a specialist. He returns home to await the doc-

tor's verdict. In some of the best shots of ihe

picture, he waits by the telephone in an agonv

of wondering—"What will the specialist lincl?

W'hy doesn't he call?" In true dramatic stvle.

the suspense reaches a crescendo with a shoi

that pans down on the ticking of a watch In

ihe telephone. The phone finally rings the

denouement—an operation is recommended.

"I knew what it was for— I had to face it,"

says ihe cancer victim. He tells his wife, Fran,

and tells his friends. Everybody is swell btii

iliev all ask questions, questions the man can'i

.inswer. When he decides he'd better get the

lacts, the film moves naturally into the story

ol cancer the killer, the killer that is no re-

specter of class, sex, or age. Unless we act one

out of every eight will die of cancer—yes, cjiie

everv three minutes!

FiiM Presents Seven Dan(;er Signs

Willi overprinted titles for emphasis, the

motion picture then explains the seven danger

signs ol cancer. It accentuates the lact that

cancer can be cured il taught in time—cured

bv use of raclitnn or x-rav. Surgery is the onlv

:inswer lor cases that go loo far.

"It won't be long now— it's surgery Icji me.
"

thinks the man in the picture. And through

ihe camera eye, the viewer goes along with

him on the table that takes him through the

hospital corridors and into the opeialing

loom. With the pulsations ol ihe owgc n mask

in the background, the important hicls about

cancer are reiterated via the thoughts ol ihe

person going under anesthesia—"lime, I ime.

Catch II in Time!" Ihe film ends as the sur-

geon sighs, "He has a good chance, bin wliv

do ihey wait .so long?"

) nil. rime, and Cancer was produced in i:v

eiiiireiv by Byron after a four-hour coiilei

ciue with the clienl. Il was prochited in Iwn

months eomplelelv lioin siory board. Fxccl

lenl direclion and use ol ihe new (ommcKial

CASK llISTOllIli:

Kodachioine niaki- a lilin with loicelnl ini-

pac I.

File .American Cancer .Society and guests re-

ceived the picture enthusiastically at its pre-

miere in the MayHower hotel in Washington.

1). (;. The society anticipates that L!,()00 prints

will be made on this subjetl.

Technical Notes: Ynu. Tune, and Cancer is

ihe name being used lor the film for ])ub!icity

pinposes, but it is a tentative title. The Itinim.

SOO feet film runs for 17 mimites. It was [jro-

chiced in Kodachrome.

Cistribution: Prints are available lor group

showings and can be secured from the Amer-
ican Cancer Society's national or local offices.

Letters pouring into the society indicate that

ihe picture is meeting with iremendous re-

sponse. Recpiests for prinls .it ihe present tiu'.e

si ill exceed the supply.

"First Steps" Wins Academy Oscar;

Produced by Business Film Company

* I'lrsl Steps, a motion picture produced for

ilie United Nations by Frederic House, Inc.

recently was awarded the 19-47 "Oscar" for

documentary shorts by the Academy of Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences. This is the

first academy award achieved by a producer

speciali/ing in industrial and business films.

Several other firsts distinguish First Steps.

1 1 was the first picture made for the U.N. by

an independent producer in this country. It

was Frederic House's first ii\ in ihe documen-

l.n V field— their forte had been production of

iiaining programs lor business. It is alscj the

beginning film of a series to be used by the

government of India in its new public wellare

program. It's the first picture ol its kind to

integrate the psychosomatic approach to the

physical aspects ol :i crippled child's retrain-

ing.

/ir\l Steps is the story of a crippled child,

who, under expert care, finally walks. Photo-

graphed at a summer camp for children crip-

|)led by cerebral palsy and polio, the film

stresses the importance of eiiKjtional lactors

in successful treatment. Il |)resents ihe latest

developments in simple physiotherapy, occu-

p.iiional therapy, and planned recreation.

I he picture was originally produced by the

L'.N. specifically for use in the Indian heallli

jirogram. Later, its general appeal piompied

releases with conmientary in niiu dilleieni

languages. Iheatrical distribution in the

United States is now being arranged.

For Frederic House, Inc., under Roberi V.

Davis, president, supervising producer was
Kail W. 1 1 inkle. Leo .Seltzer was director.

Ilu siiipl was written by .W Wasserman
(who also wrote The Flow of Electricity, a

prize w'inncr at the Chicago Film Festival).

\ilvisers for the Unilecl Nations, niider )ean

llenoit-Levv. were Flans Burger and William

Wells.
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The RETAIL
VISUALIZER
A Portfolio of Useful Ideas, Field Reports, and Film Reviews

for Retail Training, Store Display and Merchandising Managers
In This Issue: How Eastern Stores Use Modern Visual Techniques

London Specialties Shows How-
to Sell Dollar Item With Films

* I'ro)! of (lie bang-up ruiail selling job

.iiuli<>-\isiial devices are doing is availaiile in

new exidenee Iron) deparinieni stores. London
Speciallies Co. is grossing as high as $;i.L!(Ht a

week Iroin sale of iheir one dollar buiionhole

M-wing niadiine alladnnent as ihe resiili ol

sluiwing a six and onehall niinule (olor fdni

on (onlinuons motion |>i(line units. Ihe pro-

jcc lor (al)inels are plated ill the notions tie-

jiartiiu'iiis ol ilie stores.

Allei an iiiU'iisi\e nalioii-wide atlxertisiiig

tanipaign in leading inaga/ines and news-

papers and via 100 radio siaiions, London Spe-

(iailies sel lip Soiio-\'ision iiiiiis to handle the

((ON I INI 111 ON I'At.t rillRTV-SIx)

A Visual Survey of New York Retailers
BUSINESS SCREEN STAFF REPORT OF VISUAL TRAINING AND SELLING METHODS

SIAIN l.\R(,E depaninenl

^loles wile inter\iewed last

iiionlh b\ 15i siNKss Scrkkn
ni .\lw \ork. (ieneral altitudes

towards visual training methods
were leinarkablv ihe same, fiom
low pritetl siores on llth Street

lo swank establishments on Fifth

Avenue in the fifties. All Mr)ies

interviewed recognized ilu \ahie

ol visual materials and most of

I hem plan to integrate inoie (ilins

into initial training periods and
nicasional fresheners as well.

Few siores, however, retogni/etl

llie polenlialilies of direct con-
sumer mer<liandising with film

either in the store or out, in audi-

loriuin showings or at point of

sale. Some, who recognized the

inert handising \alue of films in

general, did not find them usehil

for big store use. There were se\

eial reasons for this:

1. New ^ork siores are trowd
I'd, and point of sale films are lia-

ble It) cause internal irallic prob-
lems.

'I. Despite recent judical ions

ol lowered unit sales (high dollar

vcilunie nolwithsianding) few
Mores have allenipled an) new
merchandising methods in the
past 7 c»r K uais-lhere ate jusi

loo many ciistoniers still clai

ing to spend money and loo mam
million dollar days to caii.sc very
iiMieh worry about anything else

liiil gelling merchandise and al-

lowing (iisloineis III lake' it awa\
lor a fee.

.<. The advert islng'ptiblic le-

lalionS'Sales promoiion depari-

iiienls ol .ill big sloics are pre-

doiMiiiaiilly newspaper minded.

The cost of film promotion (if

considered at all) is w e i g h e d

against scj many pages of news

paper advertising and its resiili

ing Irec editorial pulilicil\ and
loiintl wauling wilhoui trial.

Represenialive of the big stores'

methods of visual training is this

I raining director's comments: "We
make as nnich use as possible of

visual aids in our training pro-

cedures. .\ew em|jloyees are first

shown our own indoctrination

iilm which describes the store, iis

position in ihe comnumily, and
bow it operales. Other valuable

films used during the original

iraining period are the National

Cash Register series, Ry ]u\n{e\.

Moif Powrr Til You. and two

lelephone ccnnpany pictures. For

iiniioi' ( inployces we like the

Richard findnut Fit and Fair

which emphasizes the importance

of good grooming.

"In our experience mo\ ies are

more \aliiablc- for inspiralioii.cl

use. slidelilms lor actualK desciili

ing ceriain processes and tech

iiic|nes. Silent stripiilms arc also

excellenl loi lhe\ allow the in

siructor lime lo explain ceriain

subjects mcjre fullv or answer

c|iiestions.

"We use the opaepie projeclois

\'u-Graph or VisualCast—in al-

most every class, coinplelelv re-

placing the blackboard.

"The procedure for using liliiis

supplied by manufacturers usual-

Iv originates with the buyer in

each de|)arinieni. If he thinks the

film is wt)rthwhile for his pur-

poses we include it in our irain-

ing schedule, or arrange for afier-

or before-houi showings in the

departmenl.

"File best piclure we've seen

sii|>plied by a mainilacinrer has

been Hrrr Comes Tin- Ihiilr put

mil l)\ Kenwood Mills, the blan-

ket people. We use it for several

oilui purposes besides blanket

sales iiaining. Waiiisiitla has a

very good slideliliii W < use Oti-

I'oni's Harncssiiiji Ilu- Hitiuhiiw

t|uile ficcpienlly. (ieneral Electric

slidelilms are excellenl.

'File main complainl we ha\e

aboul prodnci films is thai lhe\

'talk down' lo our audiences.

Tii'c) ((Y-i/c( li,ln;r iiir from "ti\ Jiipilri" n iimxl yon in/ ,r>i;i/,\v lilii

\'oii can't expect a salesman ol

several yeais ex|x-rience lo lead
lavorabh to maicrial which seems

to be wriiien exclusivelv for a

junior sales girl. It would be far

better to overestimate the store

personnel's intelligence than to

underestimaie it. If this one fault

is serious enough when we pre-

view a picture we just won't use

it.

".\nolliei thing we don't like

aie pictuies—somelimes good ont^,

too—which are too long. Our lime

is \aluable. and pictures that run
on and on after the point has been

made are wasting our liine and
expense."

.\nother big store's training di-

rector had this to sav: "Films pla\

an important part in our train-

ing proceduies, but not nearly

as much as ihev would if we could

get more of them.

"Our main problem is to hiul

pictures which are satisfactory.

.\ciually a great [>erccntage of

those we review are so coni|)leiel\

bad we have to reject them.

"Right now we arc engaged in

revising our whole iraining set-up

and we'd like to use more visual

aids. We've prepared irealmenls

on subjects we'd like to have pro-

duced, but at SL'.').tK)0 to SIO.OiM)

per 111 in the cost is jiisi not feasi-

ble for one store to underlake.

"Perhaps the solution may lie

in mole iniensilied Iiaining ac-

ilviiv by the various associations

-

\.R.I).G..\. or buyer's associa-

tions, or inantifacturer's trade as-

soci.itions. Il would ceriainlv be

lietler to have one goorf lilin on

selling a tvpe ol picKluct than a

ilo/eii li.icl lilms bv each maniifac-

I iiicr.

"Here, we use tpiile a lew fdms.

Ii\ topili'' is verv good, ihoiigh

I t II \ I I N I > l> (IN I' X c, t .18)
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ALDIO PRODUCTIONS, INC.
PRODUCERS OF MOTION PICTURES

630 NINTH AVENUE • FILM CENTER BUILDING • NEW YORK, N. Y.
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mSLIDEFILMS

MOTION PICTURES

OK^

ALL

BOWMAN FILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVC, CHICAGO 1. III.

The RETAIL VISUALIZER

(cONTINL'tO FROM I'AGK TH I RT V-FOfR)

acliKil clcnionstiation salts job in ihc stores.

By iisinn Sono-V'ision at llif point o( sale, tlic%

were able to eliminate the expense of iiainiii);

ineii to demonstrate their product.

London Spedahies let the lilni do the

denionslralion and provide the lull sales pres-

entation. I he\ loinid llial no deinonsiraloi

roiild pro\ide a tontiniious perlormaiue ol

the same hij^h quality as eould be aaoin

|)lislied with films.

Lewis D. .Smith, president ol London Spe

(iailies. is ver\ enthusiastic about the sales

vali:e ol films on .SonoA'ision. He savs thai

more customers get a clear, sharp pidiue ol

each detail of his product's operation through

use of the film medium. Then. too. showings

•ire (ontinuous; the m.i<hine doesn't go mil

loi iuntli or (ofiee: if (;in'i talk back to the

( usiomtr or vice versa. Clerks are present al

all limes to get the business on the dollar

ileni. however.

rile film used In London Specialties. .Vcti'

/.V;sv II Vjv SUihrs liiilluiilinlfw, was produced

and directed bv |ack Lieb of Chicago's Kling

Siudios. 1 he camera records with remarkable

( lai in the action of ihe sewing machine needle

111 siildiing buttonholes, sewing on /ippiis,

and darning scjcks.

Smith's sales pitch was so successful thai

Kling Studios wove much of iheir script

around il (Sample: "lis .i dam good wa\ lo

I'lodiK lii))i iiinf dtiiiiig ///< liltninii ol llie

l.inidoii Sl>ei inllin' jnonrdm disirihid here.

do ilie darning."). They also louiid ihai the

six and onehall miniiie show with a minimum
ol lilies and background elicited more sales

lliaii a longer (iliii— it provided a ijiiick knock-

out sales punch.

London S|)eciallies sales have been so gocxl

that Smith has just ordered his !Mlth prim of

the buttonhole film. .\nd Kling Siudios is

shooiing two more color films for him. one

on hemstitching and another on embroidering.

SonoA'ision cabinets showing ihe bullon-

hole film are being used in Ciiinbel's New
^oik. riiiladelphia, and .Milwaukee stores.

|orclaii .Marsh in Boston. |. Hacon )t Son in

Louisville, the New Hoston Store in CJiicago,

Shillilos in Cincinnati. Harvey's in Nashville,

Siix Baer and Fuller in St. Louis, Vonkers in

l)es Moines. loliii A. Brown in Oklahoma
Cilv. and Duncan In I iilsa. •

PLACE LARGE SCREENS ANYWHERE

DA-LITE

MODEL C FLOOR STAND
HOLDS DA-LITE SCREENS 8 FEET TO 12 FEET WIDE

ll.r.- ..I l.i>I I- ;i ^iiT

NO MORE dongerout
lifting of large tcreeni
onto tripodtl

LIOHTWIIOHT Alu-

minum conilruction
kavpi tho weight of

ihii iiurdy Floor Stand
down lo Idpoundi.

DA-LITE'S NEW MODEL C CIRCULAR
nil iti.- I I.M.r >r..ii.l I l».i-| M. M.hI. 1 ( . .^. r<-.i,..

«ir wnir ilirr.l in l)r|»I.U.*;»

;it l.i>I I- ;i '•iifi-r ;iml r;iM>'r uii\ In niakr Lirpr (irrrrns

}>nrtalili! Willi llii^ rnmpjrt. liFrhl-Mriphi (IH Ih^i.). iinK-kly

;l^sfllllll<ll n«M>r »>(iiii<l a Irarlirr nr >liiilriil ran rui-r r% rn M

•)' \ 12' nirri-ei lo nprralin^ lirifilil willi mw hainl. Tin- MihIi'I <".

ritM>r Slanil a<'i'<>iiiiHlati> all Da-I.ilr MtMlrl i'. rrriangiilar

-< Ti-rn". fr<)ni (>' \ H' lo ')' \ 12' inrlii'^ivr nml all f^izrs up lo and
iiH lulling 10' \ 10'. Thrrr i» no ^l^aininf: lo jiiihIi a hravy srrrrn

alin\r tlif )l<'a<l; llirri* in no Ijflin;; alio\ r llir MaiFtl! ('oiit»> letiA

than heavy tri|>(MlH. 'I'hr niH>r F>tail<l nia> hr piirrliasnl »rpnr<

iitcly or in roniliinnlinn \sitli l>.i-l itf M...|i I ( »•. r. . n-.

STORIS COMPACTLY into its carton.

long<-vI pif-Cf li only 5 fe*l.

DA-LITE SCREEN COMPANY, INC. .^.^.^
2711 N. PUIASRI ROAD • CHICAGO 3f, III.

World's lorgasf Smiling Scraans Sine* /909
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We'd like to show you how the

BESELER VU-ORAPH
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR

enables you to face your audience

while you project material

SBHD COUPON BELOW FOR A

free demonstration
Look at these VU-GRAPH advantages:

• You need never turn your back on your audience.

• Will project any transparency. Will project opaque
material in silhouette.

• Takes copy up to 7" x 7".

• Delivers a sharp image over entire area.

• Projection can be clearly seen in normally lighted

room.

• Plastic and special pencil makes it possible to make
sketches, diagrams, present problems and project them
simultaneously. Work can be removed and plastic used
over again.

• Vu-Graph film, used in similar way to plastic, projects

vtrhite lines instead of black.

• Easy to operate.

• 500 v/atts. AC - DC motor -driven fon, equipped with

rheostat for increasing and decreasing speed.

Ser,d Coupon Today for Free

Examination of Beseler VU-GRftPH

" CHARLES BESELER CO., Dept. F "
60 Badger Avenue, Newaric 8. N. J.

Q I would like lo have a free demonstration of the

Beseler VU-GRAPH. Most convenient lime

Q I am also interested in Opaque [Projectors. Please

send me literature.
THE (EST PROJECTOR IS THE BESELER PROJECTOR

K^ftiivlcs J^eselev C^<oittpciit^

The World's Largest Manufacturer of Opaque Projection Equipment

Name

Position

Sct^ool or Firm..

Address

City
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(CONTINl'KU FROM PACK. 34)

pcrluips a little loo 'pat'. Better

are Mnie I'mver To You and Us
L'l> To You for they leave an open

(jiiestion which is more lilelike

and causes more thought.

"W'c use the Cash Register fdnis

ixcasionally ami we plan to use

them much more. The way ihey

went about making that series

was admirable. Too olten. the film

producer or sponsor will talk lo

two or three stores and call that

adecpiate research, but National

Cash Register really put in some

leg work to (ind out what the

stores wanted and results show it.

"In our indoctrinary training

we use VisualCasIs in every class.

They are much more satisfactory

than blackboards or displays or

lilms for many purposes.

Pointers For Sponsor.s

"On product fdms — some are

very good and some are terrible.

A glass film, for instance, was so

completely overdone it was em-

barassing to watch it. .Xnother, on

I he same subject, was very good.

We don't think it's necessary for

a manufacturer to cover every

facet of his product or every sit-

uation thai might arise in selling

it. ,\ training film should be short

and lo the point. Most films are

used in training as a part of an

overall |)rogram. When instruc-

tion on a certain situation is

reached we'd like to illustrate it

with a fdm—illustrate that one sit-

uation, but almost all films we
know al«)ut want to cover a great

iiudiitude of situations. The ex-

iianeous matter is not ordy worth-

l( ss lo us, but dislracting."

.•\ third huge department store

reported as follows: "We use a

good many motion pictines, slide-

films and oiher visual training

iiielhods. We weie probably the

lust store in the country to adopt

I he \'isualCast, and it is absolute-

K basic with us now.

L'sK Ow.N EvilM.OVhK KuM
"Starting out, we have our own

indoctrinary lilni telling about the

More and various emplovee l)en<

fus. J his film is also used otuside

ihe store lor ixtasional consiniier

showings.

".Another piduic in regular use

is one on telephone efficiency

made i)y I he .Signal Corps and re

leased for civilian use.

"We use maiiv individual Idms
liom the Darlnell series, or Hrhtii,!

Ihe Cnuiilrr pit lures. The irfiuble

with a svndiialeil series as siii h

is thai we doii'i w.nu m In our

The RETAIL VISUALIZER
Field Survey of New York Department Stores

Reveals Wide Range of Opinions on Visuals

iiainiiig to the svndicaied plan,

biu rather spot individual films

to our training system.

"On training films supplied by

national manufacturers: we use

Talon's Terry Takes A Tip oc-

casionallv. but Kenwood's Here
Conies The Bride as often as pos-

sible. Ihe Kenwood picture is

reallv the best we have seen; the

stock is alwavs in good order, the

sales people are well groomed, and
the sales icchniciues demonstrated

are applicable to a great luany

departments beyond just blankets.

"Too many product films or

svndicaied [jicluics coniain scenes

v\liich don't ring true for this par-

ticular siore. This is not always

the fault of the film, but it does

destroy its effectiveness for our

use. Our people say 'Oh, that isn't

the wav we do it . .
.' in comment-

ing on 1 sec)uence. and then think

none of the |)iciure ap|)lies to

them.

"We used B\ jupiler rather re-

luctantly at first, for it seemed to

be really the quintessence of

corn', .\ctually. it went over verv

well. We had people going about

the store giving away two silver

rVit^»

A PotHto^SeUe "Natural"

f^^ Dealer display rooms

Retail store deporirrtenls

Store windows

Office lobbies

Sales offices

Conventions

Personnel wailing rooms

Employee training quarters

Sales meetings

Transportation terminals

ADMATIC automatically and economi-

cally shows your products and their

special features in a sequence story

with thirty 2" x 2" color slides. The

brilliant, true color of projected mes-

sages makes ADMATIC an extremely

practical, common-sense, effective

medium.

Wrilt lor d«lcripfiV« urcufor, pric», and AOMATIC profvctor tp*a7icaf)(M>l.

Mmatte Projector Company

31S W«tl Randolph StrMi • Chicago 6, Illinois

dollars in every instance of an

'ibscrvecl 'By lujxier Service' b\ a

>;ilcspi-rson.

"During the war. vou know, all

stores relaxed on merchandising

training. Most stores are levising

their methods. We are planning

to appoint an assistant lor each

buyer to help him cjii merchan-

dising training. It will be the as-

sistant's job to sec thai all new
product information and mer-

chandising melhcxls are explained

Icj the people in his department.

I his will prcjbatjlv greativ increase

the use of product films and other

aicts.

Devise Own TRALMNt. .\ii)s

"We've devised a great many
audio-visual helps of our own here

in the training department. For

instance, we have some carl(X>n

color transparencies which we
show on the \isualCast. These are

humorous, and tliev pul across

certain points much better than

,111 insiructtjr could alone. We
also use Hip sheets, easel cards,

slides and filmsirips.

" Ihe insurance company hold-

ing our account supplies us wiili

excellent safety films which are

used for non-sales training. We
use sii|)ervisory training slide films

in our warehouses. . .

Other stores used films to a less-

er degree. One spec iaiiy shop has

no actual training program be-

vond on-the-job sii|Krvision. bul

welcomes showings by its suppliers

on the premises from time lo time.

Various sources for films appli-

cable to retail stores were inen-

lionccl. \. R.D.C;..A. 's catalog is an

excellent souice; the sponsor's rep-

resentatives usiialK sup|>lv infor-

malion lo buyers which eveiilual-

Iv seeps iiilo the training section:

some sponsors nolilv training di-

ic'cilv: all training directors arc

i;l,id to review svnclicated material

which iiiighi help ihein: various

public.iiioiis in ilu ici.iil lulcl re-

NVcf/ Pari T I III f

SeiTires oj a

Toph'Ught Scril'lu'iiterf

Sc;iMtne(i v%iitci. vtilh liroatl-

raiiKC l>;i(L.Kri)un(l of iiullislrial

fiiclhtMls, atlvnlisinR anil sale*.

I'nilrrMancIs |>ic-scn(-clav |>ro!>

U'liis n( inan.'iKnncnl; alsii the
|Mtsvihiliiio .mil limilallons of

iiKilinn |>i(iiir(-%. (4)nsit)lat ion.

(1li(ill^. if-CMtlr, simv <Ic\cU>p

iiu-iil III ((in)|>lt-lr shiMtliiiK

script. Rcplicrs will Ix- held
in (onliflcnrc. IxKation: Nriv

Box SOI

Id sixtss Sc:reen
«rj N. l>carlKini • Chicago I'
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m'i'W (llnl^. unci many iraining di-

iccloLs (ind business publications

in the visual field helpful.

The iniixersnl leeling sccnis ti)

Ije liial mole idnis on specific sit-

uations ale needed and that the

best wav to obtain llieni is through

joint action. Several stoies sug-

gested the N.R.D.G..\. as the best

eo-oidinator of such activity. Oth-

ers suggested that perhaps se\eral

independent stoles, brought lo-

gether by an independent produc-

er might jointly undenvrite lilms

on certain subjects.

Gimbel's DeparCment Store

Buying Television Meclium

•k "Gimbals is through experi-

menting with television. We are

now buying television as an adver-

tising medium." slates David

.\rons. Publicity Director lor

Gindjel Brothers, Philadelphia,

leading deparlment store, as the

store recenlh ceiebiatecl I he end
of its first yeai as sijonsor of Tlw
Hiiiiily Mill), weekly program
leatured on Pbiico tele\ ision sta-

tion Wi'iv.

On .April 23, The Handy Man

Salesman Wanted

Salesman wanted for I6inm

production sales. Qualifica-

tions must be \ei\ high.

Slate experience and .ill data

in vour letter. .\11 applica-

tions confidential. Byron, In-

coiporated. \2'li\ Wisconsin

.Avenue. Washingion 7. D. C.

Phone DUpont 1800.

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * * *

p I e s e n I e d his ,")2d successive

cpiarter hour of how-lo-do-ii en-

tertainment, with Jack Creamer
mixing lively patter and commer-
cials for Gimbel's in a combina-
tion that has kept the store's cash

registers ringing from sales irared

III this icle\ ision show',

llanch Man Creamer, assisted

b\ C:arol Reed, offers the answer
to I he gamut of "fix-it" c]ucstions

Irom the television audience in

ilu- Philadelphia area. He shows
how lo peel onions without weep-
ing, how to laulk a cliaflv win-

dow, how lo (111 out pKwood
toys or spice shelves with an elec-

tric jig saw — or how to choose

milach's Easter bonnet,

E\er\ ir)-ininute show has re-

sulted in direct sales and added
store traffic for Gimbels. For in-

stance, television viewers bought
out Gimbel's stock of automatic

pancake turners in two weeks
and then more viewers came in,

necessitating re-orders by the store.

The Handy Man sold dozens

of ice cube trays in 10 days; the

entire stock of Tearless Onion
Chop|)ers in iwo weeks; sc\cral

do/ell bone saws in a week, ;vith

mole orders awaiting arrival cjf

new stock; e\en more dozens of

new sell-wringing mop; and siib-

staniial cpiantities of such higher-

priced items as an electric knifc'

shaipeiui selling for $9.95.

II \i Show Brixcs Rksilts

Bill that's not all of Gimbel's

success story with The Handy Man
—on the air every Friday evening.

8:30-8:4;") p.m.. on Wi'iv. On a

hat style show shortly behtre Eas-

ter this year, the jirogram was de-

voted to showing how various

tvpes of hats suit certain types of

vvomen. The conunercial pitch

was a lueie casual mention that

the hats shown on the video pro-

gram could be seen in Gimbel's

millinery deparlment. More than

,'jO women visited this department
during the following week and
asked for specific hats they'd noted

on The Handy Man show.

One of the unicpie features of

this program was merchandising

by television of an ad in the lol-

lowiiig Sunday'.s newspajier. This
preview of a newspaper ad\eriise-

ment, shown to viewers by Cre;im-

er two days before its appearance,

leatured gloves to go on .sale at

(iimbcls on Monclav. The store

w.is delighled to sell ,")() pairs of

gloves lo televiewers on SattircLiv

—before the sale—and of)tain

hundreds of other glo\e sales

Irom video customers during the

wi'c'k of I he aciual sale.

The EXPLAINETTE, automatically

gyncnronized metliod or auvancin^

slideiilni is tne result or years or rcsearcii.

It is a simple, practical method . .

.

elimmatlng pauses in narration or music during eacli frame advance.

Tlie auloniatic synclironlzed advancers accomplisncd ty a signal on.

tne film... there are no bongs, cues, or any otiicr signals

incorporated in llie recording. It is a completely new metliod . ,

.

icrilt: for Jetciih on the EXPLAINETTE "Aulomaiic" loJay!

oPERADio

^^ 'y SOUMD JllDinim 19SOUND SIIDIFIIM IQUirMiNT

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. B$-58, St. Charles, Illinois
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In the^

VVcsiciii IkMiiiii; Supply Firm

Buses .S;ilo Kiiildin^ Program
III) Sound .Slidefilm Scries

A siriis of ihrci- sound slidc-

liliiis ill color is the basis lor an

rxitnsivc sales building program

Ixiiig undcnakin l)\ llic Day &

\inhl (ionipanv. Monrovia. Cialif.

1 he company is sending out

iKo sales learns of aboiil four men
eaili. equip|)ed wilh new trucks

(oiilaining the latest models in

the I)a\ ,<: Night line of heating

iMiils. and three sound slides, pro-

duced by RocKF.rr I'uni kks, Hol-

hwood. Ihe teams will coxer in

an intensive several months tour

ihe whole sales area of the com-

pany. Meetings, sparked by the

showing of the fdins. are schcd-

ided for every iin|Jortam town and

territory.

The one-hour time limit set

lor the meetings will be pretty

well filleil by tfie films, since the

(onipany feels this is the best way
ii> present its story effectively.

Tlif Case oj the Curious Plumb-

er is a 25-minute presentation

on the company's yvatcr heater.

The Hoi Stove League Discovers

I'liuelRay is a 12-minute cartoon

tieatmcnt of the wall heater, and

Spreadiug the Word, also about

\'Z minutes, tells ihc story of the

company's advertising campaign.

.\n interesting facet of ilic cam-

paign is that this is the Inst known
large-scale use of the new 1 litis

navox automatic sound-slide pro-

jector employing the I'almer

iiicilioci low lie cpiency advance.

.\genc \ handling the company's
advertising and sales campaign is

I li\siin-()'l)>>nnel ,\cl\ertisiiig. Inc.

|. R. Westell. Rockett general

iii.inagcr. expressed his eiithusi-

.iMii ovei the smooth How and
greater sense of iiio\emeiit the

-scries lias achieved through the

medium of the new projeclcjr.

l-rame changes are made aulcjiiia-

licallv and soundlessly on the new
IllusiraMix. .illowing greater lati-

iiide in the use ol dialogue, imisic,

.111(1 oiliei sound effects.

"
I ci llie Itesl ol our knowledge."

s.iici Westell, "ihis is ilie first se-

ries ol (ominiTcial liliiis ever plan-

iiccl and prodiiiecl cxpiessh for

the- new macliiiK: .inci the results

are exiieinely gratifying to us and
lo our client. I hcv indicate llic

iieiiieniloiis new production pos-

sibililic's now available to lis."

^acia^^g "^mm
Aetna Casualty Releases Two New Safety Films

•k Ihe pul)lic education tlepari-

iiRiit of .\ c- t n a (Casualty and

Surely Company has released two

new salel\ motion pictures, lini I:

lo Life and Ladders, SeaHolds,

and Floor ()j>euings.

The first film deals wiili meili

ods of applying artificial lespiia

tioii. It explains preparation ol

the patient, position of the cjp-

erator and placement ol hands,

correct movements of compres-

sion and release, and the chang-

ing of operators without the loss

of rhvthiii. I he picture einplia

sizes that piomiit application ol

artificial respiration can prevcni

iiiuili ol tlie yearly loss ol lile clue

lo droyyning. gas poisoning, and

eledric shock.

Ladders. Sealjotds, and Hoar
Ojyeiitugs is the first of a series ol

liliiis on constiiuiion saleu. It

shows propel metliods ol ciiii-

sii lit lion ol eepiipiiieiil and gives

suggestions for llicir use and niain-

lenance.

Hotli films are Itiiiim color wilh

sound. They were produced by

Aetna's motion picture l)Uieau as

a part of the company's loss prc-

\ention campaign for greater pub-

lic safety, at home and at work,

at play and on the highway.

yiaff/kyou. JACK MULIIN

for on excellent recording job

this season on the Bing Crosby show

WHO IS JACK MULLIN?

J.iik Miillm, one ol thi p,ircnitx iii \X . A. Palmer rilms. Int.. is the

man who Jcvclopcd ihc M.tg'itit.iit Sislr"/ of xna^ndic tipc raord-

in^. cilitin^. dubbing and playback, a sytcm which i« rcvolul ionizing;

Aim and radio recording: tcthnii|un.

WHAT IS HIS CONNECTION
WITH THE BING CROSBY SHOW?

Allcr i \onii. nalion wide ^<,.iriti (or a rcxordin^ \jsli.fM »liiji would

atliicvc really life-like qualicy. Bin^ and hi« produicr\ honoud Jack

by unanimously accepting hi* Ma^nclrai.k Syslcm. Tlic) have u*cd il

wirh unprci.cdentcd sucios c^cr kincc Bin^'> nIiow went on the an via

(ape la*i Otiobcr.

In addition, Hin^ wai mi imprc^Kd wilh J*Lk'% leadership

in the field of ma^nctii. rciotjinf; that he lut purchawd

world-wide diurihiition n);hl« to a machine whivh Jaik

helped dc*if;n. the Ampcx mif;nc1ii tape rnordcr, Further

rcto^nilion lamc from the AmerHan HroadtaMin^ Com

|>any, whiih i» inMallin^; Ampex iinit« at key points on lU

network.

/',/,iH4, tur.

O.'t-i.a'a'i •' <•>• *

IMONI Ittlll • t*H ftAMCIICO

New (Caterpillar Tractor Film
on Earth Moving Operations

Material on Ihe .>/«!'e has just

Ihc 11 released by Caikri'II.i ar

f R.ycTOR CioMi'A.xy lo highlight

the a|)plicaiion ol CCaierpillar

scrapers over a lull range of earih-

moving operations. Produced in

sound and color by the CCai.vin

(!ci.. Kansas City. Mo., from pho-

tography by Caterpillar camera-

men, the film emploxs iinusiial

technicpies lo depict the c>pera-

lioii of lieax\ machineiv and the

patlern of action in inoying earth.

.Secpunces showing the design

and operation of the scrapers,

moved by Caterpillar f)iesel track-

type tractors and oilier yvhecl-

type off-road tractors in the line,

are included and siippleinenicd

by scenes ol actual on-the-job

applications ol the ecpiipinent.

These latter sliots cover the strip-

ping, cutting, and leveling appli-

cations of the units, working with

and without push tractors in

gravel and rock. loam, ovei-bur-

dened and tillable soils nl lariii

lands.

Free-loan prints of .Material on
Ihe Moj'e are available lo any

interested groups through the Cat-

erpillar Tractor Co.. Peoria H. III.,

or ihrougli \oiir nearest Caterpil-

lar distributor.

THE PICTURE P.ARADE
The L'mon On CioMi-ANy. Los

.\iigeles. recently completed a filiii

version ol its annual re|H)rt. I he

picture was previewed in .New

York. Chicago and l.os .-Vngcles

on .'\pril \'l. and shown lo the

annual stoekholdeis meeting on
.'Vpril \3. It was produced by t Ik-

Los .\ngeles 1)1.inch ol W'iiiiinc.

PicniRK-s.

I'igs and I'rogress is a motion
picture on aluminum that chron-

icles pioduciion liom bauxite to

Imislied products. It is liimm,

sound, color. For information

write the .-Vdveriising Depariment
of Reynolds Metal Otnipany,

2000 .S. Ninth St., Louisville. Ky.

The IJriiish Ciovernmeni iiliii

The World Is Huh lias lieeil olli-

rially endorsed by the I'niied Na-

tions Film Hoard. A I'ai i. RcniiA

piocluc lion, the picture dramali/es

the food siliiaiion in the world ol

today and tomoriow.

Ihe film received the Hrilish

Film .\cademy Spc-cial ,\ward in

the held ol doc iimentai \ and s|>e-

ciali/ed motion piclures. Disiii-

biiiion in the I'niied Slates is be-

ing handled by ISritish Inlorma-

lion .Services and Uranclon Films.

Inc.. of New \i)rk Ciilv.
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S((N(' from "A Million TinifS ii ltii\"

Bullocks' Los Angeles Store

Utilizes "By Jupiter" Program
An exaniplf of tlit- use to wliich

ulail stores can put good training

lihns can be lound in the story of

Bullocks' employee coiu'tesy cam-

.\s [jart of an o\erall program
of reminding employees at Ire-

(pjcnt intervals of the necessity of

lourtesy to customers, Bullocks of

Los Angeles chose the film By Jii-

l>iln to spearhead a special cam-

paign several months ago. The
store rented a regular theatre just

across the street for two early

morning showings of the picture.

The film was shown to all sales

personnel of both shifts. Then, to

remind them of the message in

the film, a By Jupiter sticker was
printed and used for several weeks

thereafter. It appeared at inter-

vals, on every tenth sales check,

and on other forms that came to

employees' attention.

Other stores have used the film

ill much the same way, several

tiH|)loying the sound of the harp
Iroui the film over the store-wide

public address system as a remind-

er. .\11 have reported that the

lilm has done a good job for them
in pointing up the importance of

courtesy, and has given them a

])eg to hang reminders on, with-

out being stuffy or preachy aboiu

it.

.\fter the original campaign
Bullocks added the film to their

library of training films and now
shows it about once a month to

new employees as part of their

indoctrination course.

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * • *

DRAMA OF LONG DISTANCE

Sponsor: .\nierican Telephone

and Telegraph Company. Film:

/ Million Times a Day. Pro-

ducer: Caravel Films.

* This is a swiftly-paced motion

picture which portrays in news-

reel style the vast telephone net-

work, equipment, and personnel

which operate behind the scenes

when a long distance call is put

through. The film dramatizes the

longest telephone call it is pos-

sible to make within the coiui-

nental limits of the United States

— from Eastport, Me., to Bay,

Calif.

.\n elderly couple in Maine call

their daughter in California to

congratulate her on the birth of

their grandchild. Scenes show how
this call is handled, and how the

long distance network is set up
to connect telephones anywhere

in the country.

The film is interesting for its

accuracy and for the fact that,

with the exception of the profes-

sional actors who portray the cus-

tomers, the cast is composed en-

tirely of .AT&T personnel. The
set was a section of the fifth floor

operating room in the Long Lines

head(|iiarters building in New
York. Operators selected to ap-

pear in the picture were chosen

Ijecause the dresses they were

vvearing were the most photo-

genic in black and white.

Interesting sidelight: In shoot-

ing scenes, the soinid recorder

picked up not onlv the girls'

voices but all the other operating

room noises as well. For the sake

of clarity, therefore, other voices

were recorded separately and the

new dialogue synchronized with

the original film.

Technical Notes: Soinid motion;

available in both Kimm and

'!")mm; running time: I 1 miniues.

Distribution: available from Film

ami Uisplay Division, .American

Telephone and Telegraph Coni-

panv, 195 Broadway, New York.

* * *

New Jersey Machine Sponsors

Picture on Bottle Labeling

The complete story of bottle

labeling is told in a dramatiza-

tion produced as an educational

sales film for Pony Labelrite ina-

(liiiics. The automatic labeling

lilm is soiuid and rmis lor 12 min-

tues. The picture with a projec-

tor is available through branch

offices of the New Jersey Machine

Ciorpoiation. For tletails write

their home office; 1560-62 Willow

,\ve., Hoboken, N. J.

To assure sharp, brilliant projection, manu-

facturers of leading sound slidefilni units use

S.V.P2. projectors exclusively. S.V.E. pro-

jectors are preferred for their sturdiness,

dependability, and ease of operation.

S.V.E. is the only company that manufac-

tures a complete line of 100 to 300 watt pro-

jectors to meet any single- or double-frame

lilmstrip and 2" x 2" slide retpiirements.

Consult your dealer or write direct for full

information. Address Dept. Hf)'-!'.)

' Weslinghouse

• General Motors

• Goodrich

• Goodyear

• Firestone

• General Electric

• National Cash Register

• Minneapolis-Honeywe

•Colerpillor Tractor

• Swift S Co.

• Armour

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

/i RiUiMUl Qo/upoftaUim.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, III.
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Case Histories

TRAIN CLEAN-UP

Sponsor: W'hiiiiij^ Corporation.

Film: ('iroiiiiiiiin the Slrmmtiti-

'IS. Producer: Alias Film (;or-

|H>ralioii.

if A straif-hl-forwaril "ii-lliiiK and
selling" prcsenlaiion ihroiigh ilu-

use of examples of i\pital insiaj-

lations, was the aim of the spon-

sor in preparinj^ a "Inst" \isiial

sales tool. Rather than "lonian-

tici/e" the subjett. the producer
and the sponsor were in aetorti as

to stressing a>m|K-tition among
railroads, air lines, and cross-

country bus lines in meeting the

traveller's demands.

Synopsis: .\s we see a series ol

sjiecding streamliners, the nar-

rator tells us that loilay distances

are telescoped tinder the nation-

wide network ol lies and rails cm
which trains dash along at inaxi-

mum speeds, with maximum com-
fort, safety, unil—Clcanliiirss! Ihis
cleanliness is dramatized as a

trainman wipes a while gloM
along the side ol ;i Diesel loco

motive, and the glove remains
spotless! .And this cleanliness is

maintained by Whiting Washers,
the streamlined method of groom
ing the streamliners. We see ihc

et|uipmeiu iisell-groups ol spia\

ers and brushes set up on bolli

sides ol a slreidi ol track. .\s a

train approaches ilie first group,
a cleansing solution is sprayed on.

and the lirushes athance to ilu

sides of the train and ievol\(.

working the solution into the dusi

and dirt. Into the next bank ol

brushes, where water is mixed
with the < I e a n s i 11 g solution.

the rotating brushes loosen and
remove all din. A Inial rinsing

completes the job. Ihe entile

(leaning process is ac(.)ni|)lislied

by one man at the control bo.iid.

.\n air valve lever advances iIk

brushes, a siiii|)lc swiuh turns on
ihe cleansing solution and ili<

w;iier simulianeoiisly, and a push
billion sets the brushes in opera-
tion. .\n entire li:iin groomed in

less than two miiiiitesl Now, we
see various insiallations-ihe li-

brush, the I'Jbrush tandem, ihe
new two-directional ll!-brush, and
the H-brusli arrangement. ,\ time,

energy, and money s;iver. One
road has reported saving o\er
^10,(1(1(1 in iitii- tnniilh! .And that

cleanliness which ihe modern
liavellei demaiids-thai symiiolii
while is siipplied-by WhiiingI"
Technical Notes: (iroDinniff ilu-

SIrriimliiirrs is a one-reel picluii

in color.

Distribulion: I'rinis have been clis-

iribuled and screened by the

sponsor at \arioiis railroad con-

\eniions and meetings of railway

clubs throughout the counir\. It

has also been shown at the annual

meeting <jl the .American .Society

ol .Mechanical l£ngiiieers. Ihe
sponsor uses the iilin lor |jurposes

ol 'internal relations. " screening

it Irom time to time lor ofhce and
plant personnel, and as an aid in

indoctrinating new employees.

NEW RAILROAD HORIZONS

.Sponsor: The Seaboard .Air Line
Railroad. Film: \'fw Horizons.

Producer: Dudley Pictures Cor-

poration.

•k Scie Horizons has two potential

audiences, and is designed to

reach l)otli ol them. Ihe .Seaboard

Railro.id stretches along the cast

coast Irom the north deep into

Florida. Ihe jjicture is a story of

the countrv the railroad serves,

and it points out the agricultural

resources of the region and the

growing indusii iaii/alion ol ihe

Soulh.

F"or audiences in the area ser\ed

by the line it is a morale-booster,

pointing out the importance and
lutuie of the region. F'or northern

audiences it stresses the import-

PROJECTOR YOU WANT

ance of the southeaslei ii slates as

iioth a marketing and producing
territory, with the idea ol eiicour-

:iging traxel, buving and selling

\ ia the Seaboard. The picture also

surveys the important crops of the

region, and ilUislrates the iiidus

trial growth that is bringing greai-

(1 piei>perit\ to the new Soulh.

Technical Notes: Film is 20 min-

utes long, in color, and is a beau-

tiful pictorial record of some very

scenic couiiua.

Distribution: Handled directly bv

the railroad.

TUNA FOR THE SCREEN

Sponsor: Westgate Sea Products

(!omp:m\. Film: Tuna. Pro-

ducer: Paul Hoeller Produc-

tions.

k Tuna is the complete story ol

catching and canning tuna fish,

sponsored by the Westgate Sea

Products ol San Diego, whose
Chicken <)' The Sea and otiiei

brands are among the best known
canned tuna trade names.

I he lilni pictures: the building

of one ol the modern lishing clip-

pers in the c<)inpan\'s Meet, a

cruise to the tuna watei^ cill Cen-

tral and South .America, some in-

u resting lishing scenes in which
the big lish are hauled in by hand,

and the canning operation itself.

Ihe picture was made for show-

ing to grocers, wholesalers and all

those handling the line, to give

them beiier background informa-

tion on the canned lish. It should

also be interesting to consumer
groups, however, as it shows some
lillle known phases of the lishing

iiulusii A.

Technical Notes: IIk picture is

L'S rniiuiic's long and in color.

Distribulion: lU ihe fcMKl broken
handling the Westgate brands,

piiiiiarilv to retailer audiences, but

;iKo to interested cdnsiinier groups

ill iheir lerrilorics.

• • •

T«el»e Cilic-s Added to List

ol I ilm Councils ol America

I wel\e mole cities h;ne estab-

lisliid new lilm councils within

ilic hist monih lo In ing ihe total

iiiimlur ol (ommunilv groups so

l.n .itlilialecl with llie Film Coiin

til ol .\merica to M7. Ihe new
member councils range Irom Penn-

s\l\aiiia lo Hawaii, and include:

Wiliiiinglon. Del.: K\:ins\ille.

Iiid.: .Villi .\ilMir. .Mich.: CliiiKin.

Miss.; Oxiord, Miss.: .Alleniown.

I'.i ; N.isliville. I eiin.: ();ik Ridge,

linn.: I'lovo. ri;ili: S.di Lake-

C:ily, I'lah; Wluvling. W. \a..

and Monoliilii. I . ol H.
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John H. Skinner. Jr.

Skinner Joins Dailey Mills

|i)HN H. Skin'N'i.u, Jr., loniicr

film ])i(Kiucer and public rela-

tions cxecuti\c. has been ap-

pointed adxertising manager ol

Dailey Mills Inc.. Olean. X. V..

manufacturers ol Double Dia-

mond livestock feeds.

Skiinier spent several years as

an independent producer of ag-

riiidtuial motion pictures and
\isual aids after a period ol ad-

vertising and agricultural inlor-

luaiiou vvork in Indiana and Del-

awaic and during the war was
attached to the U. S. Army Signal

Cor])s as Visual Aids Coordinator

in ilie Eighth .Service Command.
.Mole recently he has been ad-

vertising manager and eclitoi-in-

TYPE TITLES

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles for Motion Picture

and Slidefilm Producers

341 EAST OHIO STREET • CHICAGO II

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

A- * tJt -A-

chief for the Society for Visual

Education Inc., and an account

executive for Theodore R. Sills

Co., Chicago public relations

coun.sellors.

* # *

Mayfield Laboratory Is Doing
Volume Runs In Color Printing

1 he M.AVFII^t.D L.\liORATOR> .

.Mhambra, Calif., which special-

izes in Kodachrome slide and
(ilnistrip duplication, has reccntlv

1 i-en turning out more than 2.'),000

^'ides a inonth lor scenic view
• idc distributors. It has also been

doing a large volume ol business

lor some of the leading fihnstrip

p: <)du( els.

In slide piintiug the duplicates

arc made directly from the orig-

inal transparencies up to 5x7
inches in size. Bm lor (ilmstrip

priming, tlic originals are first

piiiiHc! oil .1 master strip which
is used lor tjuanlity duplication.

The resulting "second generation"

transparencies being tinned out

1)V the Mayfield lab are said to be

among the best i|ualit\ in ihe

field.

'

William Mayfield. president of

the company, expects shortly to

be ready to duplicate color

sheet film in sizes up to II x 14

inches.

* * *

Compco Corporation Issues List

of Reel Products Via Dealers

Compco Corporation, Chicago,

has released a new catalog sheet

and dealer price list covering their

complete line of all steel film reels

and cans.

The sheet itemizes the full

i.mge of Compco 16mm ])rofes-

sional sizes from 400 to IfiOO ft.,

and in addition announces a new
2000 ft. size whith will be readv

lor distribution in a few weeks.

The latter is made of the same
high-grade tempered steel as other

pifxlucts in the line, and finished

in "Compco gray."

Quantitv discounts, and special

combination rates are also cov-

ered in the new release, which may
be obtained by writing Compco's
general offices at 2251 West St.

I'aul .\\e., Chicago 47. Illinois.

.-\11 of the Compco line is sold

through established visu.il (iliua-

lion dealers onlv.

* # *

Dassonville Co. Expands Line
lo Include Three Types of Film

D \SSONVIl.M-. CioMI'AW. Lin., ol

Newton, N.
J.,

known lo still pho-

tographers for its Charcoal Black

and Charcoal ,\ml)er lextiiied

pKijriiicin p.ipris. lias expanded
Ik liiu i<i iiiiludc iliree types of

iiutiion pimiie hliii stock.

PRESS THE BUTTON
SLIDES CHANGE LIKE MAGIC

P. R. C. AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR

... is electrically operated by remote control push

button slide changer! Handles 75 ready mount or 35

glass slides . . . then automatically files them (after

showing) in proper sequence, ready for re-showing.

The only projector with shutter that automatically

closes while slides are changing.

• Pre-projection warming • Patented slide changing
chamber to prevent buckling mechanism operates by gravity

and out-of-focus images. without injury to slides.

• Sharp bright projection with • Equipped with S inch coaled

300 watt lamp. lens.

• Friction-drive micro focusing

device.

Sturdy carrying case, beauMfully finished

In tan ond brown leatherette, has com-

portments for 4 slide holders, electric cord

and extra lenses.

Special icreen for

joletmen designed for

projection acrosi deik

con be inclwded at

(light er.Ua charge,

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 1240 LAWRENCE AVENUE, CHICAGO 40, IlllNOIS
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Men who make

llRADFORD

Wilding Names A. J. Bradford

to Head Projeclion Department

A.
J.

I5k,M)K)R1) has joiiud

\\'iLDiNG I'lCiiRK Prodi (moNs.

.

Inc., as head of a new department

which will provide Wilding clients

with a considting service to help

them with their projection prob-

lems. He will also work with

equipment manufacturers to ac-

(juaint them witli the spec ial needs

of the commercial user of projec-

tors.

Rradloid Idiiif^s wide experi-

ence to his new assignments, .\fier

se\eral vears of design and dcxel-

opmeiil work on ihe original R(;

A

i'hoiophoiie system, he speni in

years in (he industrial field. In

l!llfl he became active head ol

Motion Picture Engineering Co.

which produced precision aircraft

pans and special (ameras and
projectors lor ihe armed forces.

A Fellow of ibe SMPE. he de-

signed anil liuili special projectors

lor Anuriian Tobado Oo., Cihev-

rolel ni\ision ol fieneral Motors,

Brown (t Williamson Tobacco
(io., and the Plyinoinh Division

of Chrysler Corp. lie has also

designed special projeclion ecpiip-

menl lor lliousands of sales mee|.

ings. conxenlions, and public

meetings.

Richard Koch, Wriier-Direclor
for I'allu'scope l'riKluclion,s, NY

Ric iiAKii KcKii. indusirial edu-

caiion specialist in commercial
Idms, has been appointed wriler-

clirecior willi Pa tiiK.st.cii'i' Pro-

iii'ciiciNs, New \ork. During the

war Koch piiMluccd naining hlins

ai llie V. S. Navy's Photographic

.Science I.aboralcirv ai Anacosiia.

IV {

f>ac?a^s

Florez, Incorporated Announces
KroRKZ, Inc:., Deiroii. training

Irliii and promotion s|)ecialisls.

Iiavi ainiounced the lollowing

appointinents to ke\ stall posi-

tiiiiis:

IltRlnRI I.. HAMMtRION, wllO

has had more than 18 years' expe-

rience as art director. ])hotogra|)h-

ic director, and production execu-

tive, is now Floret' produciion

manager with ccntrali/ed coinrol

over all produciion facilities.

JAMis F. )ac.ksc).\ has assuimcl

c harge of the newly formed gen-

eial services department and will

ha\e complete control over pur-

chasing, maintenance, ofhce serv-

ices, shijjping and receiving, irans-

piMlalion. and the rest of the

Four Key Staff Appointments
companv's general service lacili-

I ies.

|c)sn'H H. Pt RCKi.i . named as-

sistant pioduclion manager, has

been a specialist in the prepara

lion and production of printed

materials for the past 25 years.

James L. Mt:Gt'iRE, now edi-

torial manager, is a veteran of 1 S

vears' experience in all phases ol

copv and script planning, writing,

and editing.

In accoidance with Floie/ jiol-

icy, all appointees weie promoted
frcjiii within the companv's or-

gani/alion. It was explained that

the realignment of personnel was

the result of a greatlv increased

volume of business.

Payne Furnace Company Projects

Rockett Guided Film Missiles

A X/^ /"HEN the Payne Furnace Coinpany of

VV Beverly Hills, California chose Rockett

Pictures to produce a series of sales and service

training films, definite aims were specified.

First, the films must offer a uniform, workable

procedure. Second, they must be adaptable to

varying conditions throughout the tnarkcting

area and third, they must be presented in an

Interesting and attention compelling manner.

Results in the field indicate the attainment of

these objectives. Management reports increased

interest in sales meetings, enthusiasm on the

part of distributors and requests for more such

effective sales training tools.

More and more, Rockett planned Visual Pro

grams arc becoming the guided missil

management in obtaining desired rcsu

of,

clli "8

*"w/4/missM

Rockett Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

GUIDED ^m MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • Hollywood, Calif.

Donald H. Brown

JAM HANDY N O T E .S

D. H. Brown to Film Operations

!)i)NAit> H. Brown h.is joined

the )a.\i Handv Orc.ani/aiions

plamiing staff, and has been as

signed to writing, directing, anil

producing duties, wiib speci.il

emphasis on the operational end
"I motion picture production.

Formerly a producer and di

lector for Kepid)lic Produclioiis

Inc.. he has also Ix'en alhliated

with I'iiivirs.il line I ii.iiioii.d.

SlIlNl V W 11111 Nl k

W iiolner lo .Slidefilm .Stall

SlliNl V WiMllNtR ol the |V\1

llvNDv ()R(;AM/Aric>N. Deiroil
li.is been appointed adminisira

live assistant in the Organi/aiion'-.

slidelilm production cle|>arimeiit

lie was lornurlv ,i mcinber ol tlii

s,iles and contact stall.

George Long Joins Execmivc
.Stall ol Henniiig .<: Cheadle

(.iciRci \\ . l.ciNc. well known
lo the trade as a writer, directoi.

.iiid sales executive, has been ap

pointed to the executive stall of

III NNiNc; Kr Cut Aiii t Inc:., Deiroil,

.mil will Ik' available lo clients in

boll) an ediloiial and conlact ca-

paiitv. Ibe piodiiiing oigani/a-

tiiiii spc'ciali/es in X'isii.ilCast pie-

sciiialions.

long's background includes ex-
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tended associations uiili Western

Electric Company and the Jam
Handy Organization, as well as

I lie nianagenieni ol his own pro-

diuing company. More recently

lie has been to\ering the Mid-

West and Detroit industrial area

as district manager lor Radiant

Manulacturin" Co.

China Film Enterprises Signs

for Vorke-produced Subjects

(auNv l-u.M Entkrprisks or

America, Inc;., has signed a term

contract with Emerson Vorki

Studio. New York, acquiring ex-

clusive FarEasi distribution rights

til \orke-prodiKccl documentaries

and iuroruialional [ilms. The ter-

liiiiiN iciMud includes C^hiiia.

I lung Rung, and Macao.

Fo solve the foreign language

problem, and eliminate the use ol

Go Forward With

FORWAY
"The Little Giant"

* * * *

superimposed tides and lip svnc.

^'orkc has set up a piodiHtioii

formula wherebv each subject will

have a descripti\c' commenlarN
Hack translated and cued lor re-

cording in the Chinese Mandarin
dialect.

The deal calls for delivery by

\orke of an undisclosed number
of one and two reel documentary
subjects during the year 1948. K.

C. Tsien, general manager of Chi-

na Film Enterprises, reports that

an initial block of six films al-

ready completed and released in

the Far East has met with imme-
diate acceptance in the held, and
orders for more prints are being

received by cable from key centers

in the territory.

Richard f.. Brown

R. L. Brown Joins Jam Handy

RicaiAki) 1,. liRowN. until re-

cently Detroit branch manager
lor Encyclopaedia Britannica fnc,

has joined the sales and contact

stair of the Jam Handy Organiza-

tion. Previous to his Britannica

association. Brown worked with

the Diesel Engine Division ol

General Motors.

Other start additions are an-

nounced on Pages 44 and 46 of

this issue.

RODACHROME
Slide and Filmsfrip Duplicating

• FILMSTRIP PRINTING MASTERS

• 2x2 TO 2x2.

• REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8x10 OR SMALLER
TO 2x2.

For Qttalily Prices and Full

ParliriilarK tVriu or

Call Cumberland 31666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
2822 WESI VALLEY BLVD ALHAMBRA, CALIF

.Southwest Fcjotfjall Fihns

.4re .Announced by Sack

National release of l(jmm
prints on two colorful foot-

ball sports subjects has just

been announced by Sack

.Vmuscment Enterprises.

Titles are Sonlliwest Con-

Icrctiif l-'oolhiill Thrills of

l'>-/7. ten minutes, and J'MS

Cotton Bowl Classic, six min-

utes. First release covers the

lollowing important gridiron

clashes: SMU vs Rice; Texas
\s TCU; Texas A&M vs SMU;
lexas vs Rice; SMU vs Texas;

Baylor vs SMU; TCU vs SMU.

Iviien it rains "iittcketfa/«"

Who filmed the first sea saga, and when?

Maybe the Library of Congress could

fell you. ..we can'f. But we do know that

since 1927 Mole-Richardson equipment

has illuminated just about every epic of

the seven seas filmed in Hollywood. And

there's a reason too. Like a matinee idol,

M-R lights can take a lot of knocking

around. The film industry has expressed

its appreciation by awarding five acad-

emy "Oscars" to Mole-Richardson lights.

JUNIOR SOLARSPOT
Here's Ihe "wortc-horse" of ihe M-R family. A
rugged tOOO-2000 watt spotligh) that is a fav-

orite of movie studios and professional photog*

raphers from coast to coast, whether for black-

and-white or color work.

"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

Midget Spot A Baby Solarspot A Junior Solorspot * Senior Solorspot

Cinelite A Single Side Lamp A Double Side lamp * Duarc

Molarc Type 90 A Molarc Type 170 * Molorc Type 450

SEE THESE LIGHTS AT YOUR DEALER OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE • HOllYWOOD 38, CAIIFORNIA

Are You Using the Audio-Visual Projectionist's Handbook?

Thousands of business concerns, schools and churches begin basic

training in best use of audio-visual materials with the .\uclio-Visual

Projecliouist's Handbook. Only .If 1.00 postpaid from Ui'sinkss

Screen, 812 N. Dearborn St., Chicago (10).
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I'RomcTioN CHtiF Tom Curtis

inid soiiiiil oigiru'cr Inttnk Rich-

Iff of Atlas rilm Corjxiration.

Alias Officials Make Final

Check on Sound Insiallalion

Tom R. CUkiis. \'i(c Pitiidciu

in Charge o( Piodiiciion ol Atlas

Film Corporation, is making fi-

nal checks on the studio's new
R. C. A. re-recording Console,

with Sound Engineer Frank

RrCHTER.

Curtis was prcNioush with

R. C A. as a motion |ji(tiire en-

gineer, and while with lliat loni-

pany designed the new Atlas

sound installation. Since joining

.\ihis. he has re\ami)ed the entire

soinid set-up ol that coni|jan\

until it now is com])aral)le in

ecitiipnicnt, controls and cjuality

Willi any West Coast Studio.

Prior to his association with

RCA, Curtis spent 15 years in

West Coast motion picture pro-

dudion with C^olumbia. (ioldwyn,

and Hal Roach Studios, working

throiigli all deparlmenis into pro-

dud ion management.
« • •

Charles Renfrew in New Post

CllARi.is RiNFRr.w of the |a.\i

Handv Or(;anizaiion has been

transferred to the Sales and Con-

tact department a c c o r d i n g to

Ja.mison Handy, president. In-

ternal, financial, and statistical op-

erations will he super\isetl l)\ .Mr.

Renfrew.

Wdiidnill to Jam Handy, Chicago

Ikank U. WOoDKi 11 . loiMieily

connnunications supervisor for the

Illinois IJi ll Tilki'IIonk Co.,

lias joined the sales and contact

stall of the [am Handy Organiza-

tion. He will work (iiil of the Chi-

cago branch olfice.

Forway Exports lo Philips

Pun ii's Exi'oKi CoKi'oRA-

HON, New ^ork, has been ap-

jxiiiiied exdiisive export rep-

leseiilali\e for the iieu- lighl-

weighl l''oiwa\ lliimii sound
projector, iiiaiiiil.ic lured by

the FoRWAV CoRi'oRATiON, al-

so ol New York

National Advertisers' Spring Meeting

(c:C)N1 INt'Kl) 1 ROM I'AC.K 12)
leaders in industry, government,

and education. I'hese men com-

piise more than 2')() groups of all

kinds, editors ol important publi-

cations, leading trade associaiioii

men, directors c)l the .National

.-\ssocialion ol Foremen, as well

as the Department ol Labor.

Tins Is Our Problem is an an-

alysis ol our economic system with

commentary on private propert\,

free markets, profit and wage in

centives, competition, and go\

eminent legulaiion. It lecenth

came under fire Irom l.os ,\ngeles

adman lr\in Borders who chai-

acleri/ed it as containing "mis-

leading (economic) assertions."

The ,\.N.\s onh answer so far is

ilial a program which is as broad

IS ihai of the joint cDmmittee is

IjiiuiuI 111 Ik (lilici/ed. (For a

review of the soimd slide lilm wiili

selected scenes see llLsi.Ntss

Sc;rkkn's .\iiiericaii Heritage issue,

Fel)ruar\ 1018.)

Wells went on lo tell loineii-

lior.ceis that the joint .\.N.\-I.\

program had moved from the

si age c)l "We have to do sonie-

ihing about ii" m "Here is a wa\

to do it."

Speakeis locus on Emplovee and
(iommunily Relationships

Olliei speakers presented e\i-

dciuc- lliat pul)lic atliuides toward

business are maierialK improved
wlieie maiKigemeni gi\es the em-

plovecs and ihe comiiuinilies in

which they work the truth about

plant operations and problems.

C. .\. RiiNlioM. acKertisiiig and
sales promoticjii manager of the

American Ceiiiial Di\isioii ol

Pathescope

educational

films. ..

Designed for classroom use, keyed to recognized

technical text books, educational films made by

Pathescope for clients in the field of education

are helping to train better technicians and engi-

neers for industry . . .

1 Dramatizing for students the future prac-

tical application of theoretical knowledge.

Creating quicker perceptions by demon-

strating scope and directions of courses,

relating basic principles to advanced

teehnic]ues.

Pathescope's experience with complex educa-

tional films can be applied to your training pro-

gram. To arrange a showing, call Plaza 7-5200.

m PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
Tke P«th««cep« Company of Amtrico, Inc.

"Pwfutr m InJuitrUt ami Educational Films"

580 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, New York

f )|>1 (.1 \s B. HoBBs

Chairman. Iilms Committee
Association of \atl. Adi'ertisei'

A\c<> .Maiiiilaciuring Corporation,

icjid flow personal conferences

with em])lo\ees resulted in a re-

duction ol scrap waste b\ 26 jxi

(I 111 in 30 days, an increase cjI

production elhciencv of 20 |xi

cent, an improvement in lalxii

relations, and a jump of almosi

.iOO per cent in iiii|)lo\meiit ap

plications.

Reinboli's i.dk was illustiatcil

b\ a series of slides which showed
what his coinpam talked in

workers about. "W'e told them
ihal as long as iliev worked in

our plant, our future was tluii

luluie." he said. "We told wh.n

profit is, why it is necessary, how
much we make and what we cl<>

with it."

Using slides for visual presenia

tions, .*\vco also told workeis

about the Tafi-Harllev law. ".
.

we explained just what the law

meant and whal iis effect wcnild

be on the indi\idual worker in

our plain." said Reiiilioll. "W <

wauled the emplovee to feel ih.ii

we were Irving to Ik' lair, so wc

Idoke in during the nieelini;

with a recorded voice which slated

the employees" side ol the cpies

lion."

Before the meetings, \^ pc i

cent ol I lie workers were lor the

law. and afler thev had seen the

slides and confeircd will) manage
ineiil. .t.S percent .ipproved of ttie

law. "Thai's whv we sav we have

an emplovee-relalions program

that reallv wc'irks," Reinliolt con

eluded.
• • •

Seivei Vdveilising M.iii.i^ci Tells

IndiiMii.il Relations I'lograni

* R |. C;aniif, advertising man i

^11 III Seivel Inc.. lolcl how his

lonip.inv's emplovee and com-

iiiiiniiv inloim.ilion service used

.ill commiinicalioiis channels lor

disiiibiiiing inlormaiion on the

lomp.inv's and iinion's posilioiis.
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As a resiih, a test vote showed

that 58 per cent of the workers

were against a strike.

Charles F. Roos, president of

the Econometric Institute, New
York, bolstered morale by predict-

ing rising production cur\es and

increasingly high levels of person-

al income. He said that "adver-

tising budgets should generally

be increased" because business

sales may be forecast at current

levels or higher for the next few

years.

Radio-listening measurers C. E.

Hooper and A. C. Nielson pre-

sented their reports to the conven-

tion via an impressive selection of

slides and charts. Hooper showed

how his newest Hooperatings

just released on .\pril 30 are being

derived. .\nd Nielson announced

his new service of 48 ratings a

year with full national coverage,

and the .\udinieter, a mailable

tape in a sealed container to pro-

vide speedy delivery of reports.

Using a series of 29 slides, Al-

fred Stanford, director of adver-

tising of the Association of Na-

tional .Advertisers, argued for pri-

mary use of local level media in

preference to ad\ertising of fixed

national pattern. He illustiated

how localized copy moved prod-

ucts rapidlv.

For I6mm. Flim — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your films

Ship In FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

VV. B. Potter Reports On
.Advertising .Appropriations

\V. B. Potter, director of ad-

vertising for Eastman Kodak
Company, reported on the adver-

tising appropriation study co-

sponsored by the ANA and New
York University. He said that

S25.000 had been granted by an

anonymous foundation interested

in economic research. He indi-

cated that the study's program is

aimed at discovering how adver-

tisers determine appi'opriations,

a"nd is designed to set up princi-

ples for helping to cfeterniine ap-

propriations and for setting aside

advertising reserves that can be

used in hard limes.

General conclusions of the con-

vention were that advertising

must buckle down to efficiency

methods and must be more care-

fully selective and informative.

The meeting pointed up but one
phase of the AN.\-4.\ joint com-
mittee program, however — that

of plant and community activi-

ties. All indications point to the

fact that not only will audio-visual

media be heavily relied upon for

the first phase but also for the

other phases which include a na-

tional advertising plan and a long-

range educational effort. •

* * *

New Microfilm Reader Coming
From American Optical Company

A new microfilm reader which
])ermits both easy reading of

IGmm micro-film and copying of

the film on photographic paper

ill less than two minutes — with-

out the use of a darkroom — will

M)on be released by American
()])tical Company's scientific In-

strument Division, Buffalo, \. \'.

Develoj^ed after years of re-

search, the new optical device

incorporates several desirable

katures never before available on
,1 micro-film reader, such as tex-

ture-free projection screen, four-

speed automatic transport, simple

locusing adjustment, and the

elimination of film wear.

The reader is compactly con-

structed of light metals and
weighs approximately 70 pounds.

It occupies only Ki" x 23" of lloor

space, and because of silent ball-

bearing casters can be moved
i|uickly and easily. By means of

three interchangeable objectives,

the .AO reader ]3rovides three mag-

nifications, 14x, 20x, and 35x,

making it possible to obtain cor-

icct image size for documents

photographed at standard reduc-

tions.

World Trade Means

Such Issues As

1. The Marshall Plan for European Economic Recovery

2. Renewal of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act

3. The International Trade Organization of the U.N.

—means YOU

Because Part of Every Dollar You Set Comes From World Trade

A film program services release

Acclaimed by education, business, labor, government, as an au-

thoritative, stimulating treatment of a vital subject. Based on a

Fund research survey, "Rebuilding the World Economy."

This 20-mIn. soundfllm, with discussion material, may be purchased

for $57.50 or rented for $3.50 from these regional distributors:

FILM PROGRAM SERVICES
1173 Avenue of the Americas, N. Y. C. 19

BAILEY FILM SERVICE
2044 No. Bererdo St., Hollywood 27, Calif.

INTERNATIONAL FILM BUREAU
84 East Randolph St., Chicago I, III.

VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.
Lamar and 12th Sts., Austin 21, Texas

CALHOUN COMPANY
101 Marietta St, N.W., Atlanta 3, Ga.

and your local libraries and dealers
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PRO SPORTS PROMOTION

Sponsor: Los Angeles Dons. Film:

The Best in I'oolbatl. Producer:

Television An Enicrpriscs.

* \Ve don'l know which team
starled it but the Los Angeles

professional football teams, the

Dons and the Rams, are compet-

ing for local club and sports audi-

ences on the screen as well as at

itie turnstiles. Both teams have
pictures of their last season's

sdietliile which they arc busy
showing throughout the off-season

to all kinds of groups in the

Southern California area.

In the case of the Dons at least

one member of the team accom-
panies the picture, gives a little

talk and answers questions after

the showing. It's an excellent way
ol (rialing tans for the team and
promoting attendance.

The Dons' picture of the HMti

season w;is shown to 17.5,000 peo-

ple in the Los .\ngeles area, and
the retently coinjjleted 1917 pic-

ture will probably show to 200.000
or 300,000.

The motion picture itself is very

interesting to sports-minded audi-

ences. Treated in a senii-dotu-

mentary style, il shows what goes
into ihe making of a professional

team and includes a little talk In

Don .\meche, president of the

1 1 III), on his determination to

bring good clean football and a

winning team to Los .\ngeles. Ihe
Idm also shows highlights of the

season's games.

The picture is 23 minutes long,

in color, and contains many fine

action shots. Distribution is re-

stricted to .Southern C;alifornia.

THE MOOSEHEART STORY

Sponsor: The Loyal Order of

Moose. Film: The Moosehearl
Story. Producer: Dudley I'ic-

unes C^orpoiation.

This is an appealing film, done
in documentary style. It lells the
story of Mooseheart, the child
city sponsored by the Loyal Or-
der of .Moose to care for orphaned
I hildren of members of the order.

Ihe subject is a natural for

good film treatment, ami this pic-

ture tloes it justice in a fattual,

informative way. Ihe children
are wonderful subjects, aiul their
fa<es .iiid behavior lell the sloiy of

suciessfiil (are better than any
nuiiibrr of words could do.

Made primarily to inform mem-
bers of the Nfoose clubs of the
work that is Uing done, the sltow
is also an excellent publit rela-

lioiis gesture, and should be a

\pwm AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

good fund-raiser for the project.

Technical Notes: The picture is

20 minutes, in color, well-written

and photographed, and it has a

gootl musical score.

Distribution: By the .Moose Order
to its own lodges, and to the gen-

eral public. Film should find a

ready audience among all kinds

of community groups for its heart-

warming story, as well as among
in and out of school social study

groups for its presentation of a

scientific program of child care

and guidance on a mass scale.

SADDLE HORSE PICTORIAL

Sponsor: .American Saddle Horse
Breeders .\ssociation. Film: Tlic

Horse America .\fnde. Produc-

er: Dudley Pictures Corpora-

tion.

k riiis is the story of the breed-

ing and de\elopinent of the .Amer-

ican saddle horse, a product of

the blending of many old and
new world strains and character-

istics. It's a picture for horse lov-

ers of all kinds—for it's full of

beautiful horse-flesh colorfully

]>hotographcd against back-

grounds from the blue grass of

Kentucky to the sun-drenched val-

leys of California.

Disiribiilion will be handled
through the Saddle Horse Breed-

ers .Association to all interested

groups. It is primarily a public

relations picture, designed to pop-

ularize the .American developed

breed, and as such has no direct

sales angle to minimize its appeal.

TOP TOPIC

WE
find we can't meiiiioii movies
to anyone today withoiii tele-

vision creeping (or leaping) into

the conversation.

li^F don't pretend to know how
TT Ij 'ji.g lliis activity will get. It's

growing e\ery day atul ciianging

everv hour.

WE t^
know that our clients,

and small, arc finding

otir talents and facilities ideally

suited to the ])cctiliar retiiiireinenis

ol (ilnis for television use.

lAJF fiiul (uiischcs in .i Idiumate

TT LI i)osili()n in this rcspet t be-

laiise of our past experiein e w'nh

entertainment pictures. W\ oiler

sound iheatrital sliowmansliip. loiii

billed witii elfitient |nii(ltK lion

methods.

WE
invite yon to tonsidi

.ibotil your problems.

LESLIE ROUSH PRODUCTIONS, Inc.

I I'.l West .".7lh M New \ oi k I'l \ ^

COliinibns .".-C.I.Sd

.Vmeriian Public Relations Assn.

Holds Film Panel This Month

There will be a panel on
"Films" during the forthcoming

International Public Relations In-

stitute meeting of the .American

Press Relations .-Xssociation. Eddie

.Albert, president of Eddie .Albert

Productions, will be chairman of

the panel. .An o)jen forum will

lollow the panel ])iesentation.

* • •

CORRECTIO.N: Two Films

Credited to A. .M. O>rpuration

In the "Retail N'isualizer" sec

tion of the last number of Busi-

nilSS S c r e k .n (No. 2-\'oI. IX;

March '-18) sponsorship of two
supervisor training films—/f'i Uf>

to You and More Power to You—
was erroneously ciedited to the

Bell Telephone Companies.
Both these films were originally

produced for .Associaticd Mer-
CHA.NUisi.NG CoRi'OR,\iio.N by Car-

vel Films, Inc., for .A.Mc's 24 affili-

ated stores across the country.

Since both filled a definite need in

other organizations. the\ were re-

leased for non-.A.\ic retail and in-

dustrial use. .\lthough the Bell

System companies use these films

regularlv, and in some cases lend

them out, pro|)er ciedit should

have gone to the original sponsor.

Other stores desiring to use

these excellent productions should

write to .Associated Merchandis-

ing Corjx)raiion offices at II !0

Broadway. New York 18. N. \.

• • •

NBC; .Announces Plans for Large
Scale Film Librarv Operations

Plans lor the establishment of a

large scale television film library

and for the purchase of video

films of all types were annouiued
this month by producer |rRRV

F.MRB.WKs. who has been a|)-

pointed official film buyer for the

N.\rioN.\i. BRo.vDCAsri.vc. Com-
pany and its affiliates.

Fairbanks, who now is screen-

ing scores of pictures preliminary

to setting up the libiarv, plans to

lease or buy oiiirighl lor \b<: and
its affiliated stations film piograms
of every conceivable iy|>e, includ-

ing comedies, heavy dramas, car-

loons, westerns and shows suit

able for children.

.Appoininunl ol Fairbanks as

film buyer for .\b(; was made to

create a ceinralized organi/aiion

to service all Nb<: stations. Ihe
move was prompted b\ (oinplainis

(lom afliiiales thai lhe\ were Ik-

ing deluged b\ film sali-smen and
were unable to tope with the

problem l)eiausc ol lack of exijcri-

ence in inolion picture matters.
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Overseas Film Advertising

Via Alexander Film Company

Alexander Film Co., Colorado

Springs. Col., is taking over direct

handling of its overseas film ad-

vertising operations, a fimclion

formerly handled through World

.Screen Advertising, Inc., now dis-

solved. .Alexander has acquired

World Screen's files and statistical

data pertaining to foreign film

ads, and will consolidate all ex-

port business through its New
York office at 500 Fifth \\e.

J. D. Alexander, president of

tlie Colorado producing company,

announced that ^Valter EUaby,

former \ice president and sales

manager for World Screen, has

been appointed export manager

Icir the .Alexander organization.

Ellabv will continue his former

work of contacting foreign repre-

sentatives who have executed
theatre agreements with more

liian 1,500 motion picture houses

abroad.

.Alexander is currently scr\ icing

some 40 advertisers in the United

States who have international as

well as national distribution. Ad-

\ertising films designed for foreign

audiences are produced at the

Colorado Springs studios, and sul)-

secjuently revoiced in foreign lan-

guages in New York.

.ABC Signs Four Video Outlets

The American Broadcasting

Ciompany's television network has

signed two-year affiliation agree-

ments with four additional sta-

tions: Wmal-tv in Washington,

Wtcn-tv in Minneapolis, Wnst-

i\ in New Orleans, and Kfmb-tn'

111 San Diego.

.VBC's network consists of 10

st.itions at the present time. Out-

lels will be boosted to a total of

20 when negotiations now being

made with 10 other broadcasters

go through.

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * * *

ECONOMICS OF RACING

Sponsor: Hollywood Turf Club.

Film: The Racing Dollar. Pro-

ducer: Harry (). Hoyt Produc-

tions.

•k The horse racing iinlustry is

continually being put on the spot

by one pressure group or another.

It was completely banned in Cali-

fornia for 25 )ears from 1909 to

1934.

To pre\ent the recurrence of

such a ban and to secure greater

pidilic good will for the sport, the

industry has undertaken a large

scale ptiblic relations program.

The Raring Dollar produced for

the Hollywood Tiuf C:iub is an

important contribution to that

program.

Designed for showing to small

town and rural audiences the film

shows where the state tax-money

from pari-mutuel betting goes.

The Enabling act which legalized

racing and betting in California

also specified the uses to which
the reventie should be put. Chief

use was the promotion and de-

velopment of agriculture, through

grants to agricultural schools and
colleges, state and comity fairs,

and for horse breeding.

The picture shows the many
fairs in the state, the improved
crops and breeds that the racing-

endowed prize money has pro-

\ idcd, and the agricultural schools

that arc largely supported by

racing taxes. Racing itself is not

lorgotten in the film, but the

emphasis is on reminding rural

residents as voters of the benefits

the racing dollar has brought

them.

Subjen matter of the film is

well chosen and interesting to its

intended audience, as well as ap-

pealing to their self-interest. It

should do a very good public rela-

tions job for the Holh wood Turf
Club and the California racing

industry as a whole.

Technical Notes: 'Ihe fihn is 30

minutes long and a professional

|)roduction throughout. The color

photography is uniformly excel-

lent. One unusual shot in ihc

film is a 360 degrees jj.iii lollnw-

ing a race completely aroinid the

o\al from the center of the track.

Distribution: To all farm and

MiKill (oiMiiuuiity groups in Cali-

loi nia. .Available to any California

groujj. I'rints have been allocated

lor otU ol state use also, and more
than a thousand showings are

ahead) booked for the balance of

1 948. Ii is being used widely by

rating inleresis in ban areas.

NEW YOR K

CH I CAGO

HOLLYWOOD

Excellence...
ill films for the 1 U I; d 1 1

"

-W
j.^.pl!'*^*^*,!^.

^^nyiWi%9^%i ^
HOMIHATIOH FOR *W*»0

t^cn 6lakc

nt/*y ^^m^mJmJ.

-lA

B.K. BLAKE, Inc.,,,

subjects for Columbia I'ittuics Corp. every year.

oduccs fifteen short

AND WHAT'S MORE
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^K@©I3CI
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

Sounclview Shows New Model

for Auiomaiii Slidefilms

it A new ;iiul iiii|>rii\c(l li){lii-

wiight mode! of the Soindvikw.

;iiiloniali( sound slidefilni eqiiip-

menl iiiaiiiifiKiuieil lor ihe Ai ri>-

Mxrrt; Proiktion Corporation
by ihe Ele< ironies Division of

.S)l\ania Kledrie Produeis. Int..

was unveiled last nioiuh to users

and producers naiionallv.

I he new models are now com-

ing o(I a produciion line al ihe

Eastern |)lam of the Sylvania

company, lioili automatic ad-

vance and manual film change
(wiih push-button control) are

included as well as both 78 and
.S;5',3 rpm o|)eration. Other fea-

tures are a specially designed unit

control board (sec cut below)

uliich contains volume, tone.

pLish-butlon input. Manual-.Micro-

plione-.\ulomalic switch, speaker

nutpiu. on-off. microphone inptu.

and phonograph molor control.

Ihe entile tniit weighs onlv li'-'

pounds and is not much larger

I ban a portai>le typewriter.

.Vcccssories available are a mi-

crophone, a light-weight converter

with carrving case for operation

on DC current (.Soiindv iev\

models operate on .\C current to

save internal weight lor limiiccl

l)(; field ol use). .\ carrving ease

lor this entire unit holds Mi"

records and has a special ])ockei

[or film cans, a slide adapter, etc.

I he aiiiomatic advance mech-
anism shown utili/ecl high be

cpiencv sign.ils wliieli were b.iieh

audible, il at all. and which ap
peaieel to readily intermingle

wiihoui interruption ol speech oi

music. Latest advice is thai a low

lret|uency signal will be optional

if present incliisiry elloiis to ar-

live ai a single national slandartl

lend in that direction.

{„„,, „l i.„„l „i SiiutuU'irw

MODERN DESIGN
FEATl RES SOINU
SLIDEFIL.M DMT
^ Strcatnliticit atui

romfmet as well as

light in weight, the

new Soundvicit
equipment is fiii

turcd at right. En

tire unit weighs onl\

22 pounds and uti-

lizes both 7S a nil

? J 1^ discs.

Technical data is

pniTided in the col-

umn at left on fmge.

Ijpefiallips

"mm
• I'rinlinff . . . Rlark ant) Wliitr or Color . . .

Silrnt or Sonmi . . . ()|iti<-at KfTtM-U . . .

Long Lcndithv ... Large or Sniutt Orders

• Itcrording . . . ItrrrcnrtlmK . • • Itimtn.

I'llm or L)i*c . . . Sr%Tn (.JiuiiiirU , . . N«r-
riition or Sytirlinnioiiii . , . Orguii or

I.ibrur>' Orclicntrul Mtixic

• I 'inni«I«-le PrfMliirtHinn . . . Prr-prirpd . ,,

4.>iiiilily (Minraiitccd . . . 8000 Stiuare Feet

Studio Space

Eildtt flnart of thr firu^t farililiea and

rqttiptnmt in thr Ittmtn. inituury -

doing buaittrf trilh 71 inJuatrial or-

cuuntB aiul ttT itlhrr film prmlucm.

\his Mf'/iffi/ jntin Mill/

THE CALVIN COMPANY

1105 f I5rl> SreffT, KANSAS cirr a. mihowi

Daylight Primer Corp. Shc>v»s

New. Inexpensive Film Printer

New development in the mo-
tion picture world is the Dav-
LiciiT Pri.nter, versatile film prim-

ing 111 a c li i n e w h i t li can be

switched with a thumb twist from
Kimm silent to I6mm sound and
from Kiniin si/e to 8min si/e single

or double. It is the smallest and
most inex|)ensive of an\ film

printer made.

Features of the Daylight Print-

er include; pre-set light changes

cj|x.'rating one scene ahead: black

and white as well as color uses: no
complicated threading parts, no
darkroom activity other than load-

ing of magazines.

Four hundred feet maga/ines

are interchangeable; speed is more
than 2. ()()() leet an hour: the mo-
tor is I 50th horsepower: and the

printer uses a 100 watt, inside

frost D.C. lam|). .\ single driving

sprocket insures smcK)th film flow.

The printer is engineered to

admit new combinations of filters

lor duplicating new Kodachrome
stock. .-V fan motor in the base

cools the light during lengthy

runs. .Available in a grey nackle
finish, the unit weighs approxi-

mately 50 pounds and measures

12 X 12 X 18 inches. It is priced at

S.595 f.o.b. Rurbank. For details

write Daylight Film Printer Cor-

|joraiioii. 251 W. lOth St.. New
• • •

Jansen's New Speaker Mounts

Fwo new wall mounting enclo-

sures, one for 8" s])eakers and the

other for (i" s|ieakers. have just

been announced to the trade by

I
ANSI \ Ma.M FACTI RiNc; Co., Cihi-

c;igo.

Ihe .McKlel H 81 Uass Reflex

.Sector C^abinet, for 8" speakers.

las anv where—in ilO-degree cor-

ners, Hat on walls, or at intcrscc-

lions of wall and ceiling. They
may be mounted singly, in pairs,

or In clusters of four around a

post, to attain wide angle distri-

bution of sound. Ihe cabinet is

lecommendecl for use with the

lansen Menlel PS SH. though il

will enclose any 8" speaker, and
is formed of wockI ceim|>osilioi)

aioiiiul a Iraine of bard wckkI.

I'inish is ol blown opacjiie laccpier

with chrome trim. It can be cov

eied with color to match the lo

cale ol the install.ition. Height is

221/2", w><l"li '''4". depth 81/2".

MckIcI I-Ol is a peri-dynamic

enclosure desigiiecl 10 house ti"

spe.ikels. espec iailv jaiisen .Model

Pl> III. I his cabinet is linisheel

Ml simulaied brown leather with

i;iaiMcel cllee I .inel ehiome trim.
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The "Moim- Miislct" Sjiealter

Movie-Mite Adds 10" Speaker

* MoviK-MiiK CoRPORA)ioN, Kan-

sas City, Mo., is now ofleiing a

10" auxiliary speaker as an acces-

sor)' item lor use with its new
Model 63LM sound projector.

The offer is being made in re-

sjionse to user demand lor a larger

speaker lor permanent, or semi-

permanent, installations in their

projection locations.

The new speaker is a high-

tpiality, 10" Alnico V, permanent
magnet unit, housed in a leather-

ette covered plywood case, com-

plete with a .50-foot length of

cable. The case is slightly nar-

rower than that of the current

Movie-Mite projector, but is

matching in design.

Growing Tele Field Widens
Use of Rear Projection Screens

The Boudk Screen Company,
a pioneer manufacturer of plastic

t r a n s 1 u c e n t rear projection

screens, is already receiving evi-

dence of a greatly increased mar-

ket for rear projection screens in

ihe booming television industry.

I elevision requires rear projec-

tion for \iewing by audiences of

any size, and the Bodde plastic

screens are among the best mate-

rials available for the purpose.

Bodde Screens were used in the

major installations for the Tour-

nament of Roses Parade and the

Rose Bowl football game tele-

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * -A- *

\ision audience showings (re-

ported in the last issue of Busi-

ness Screen) , a 12 x 16 feet screen

in the Shrine .Auditoriimi, and
an 8x10 screen in the Hollywood
Athletic Club. But television is

tar from the only application for

the translucent screens. The
Bodde Company has been making
screens for process photography

in Hollywood and professiotial

studios throughout the world for

many years.

The screens are also used in

many indoor and outdoor adver-

tising displays, such as the Pix-

Ad sign on Times Square and the

display unit in Grand Central

Station. Largest screen of this

type ever made was the 42 x 70

feet installation in the Music
Hall, New York. Bodde also

makes powerful 2,000 and 5,000

watt automatic slide projectors

lor use in spectacular displays.

New Manual .Attachment for

Sound Slidefilm Projection

Another weapon in the battle

to relie\e harassed sound slidefilm

audiences of the annoying bongs,

beeps, or bells which precede each

frame change (Business Screen,

No. 2-Vol. IX, March '48) has

just been released. Marketed by

Silent Q Associates, New York,

the new product is a device which
attaches to any standard sound
slidefilm projector, and may be

had in two versions, either man-
ual or automatic. With the man-
ual version only the operator

hears the changeover signal, with

the automatic nobody hears it.

Although no details of the con-

struction or operating principle

of the new device ha\e yet been

released, iis backers claim it is un-

like other "silencers" in that there

is no pause in the sound and con-

sequently no loss in the clfective

length of the recording. The man-
ual version will sell for a few dol-

lars per unit, and (its owners say)

may be attached in less than a

minute to any standard projector

without the use of tools.

In addition to the fact that the

Silent Q does not render exist-

ing projection equipment obso-

lete, other ad\antages are claimed

lor the product; 1) old recordings

may be re-recorded to incorporate

ihe new system: and 2) the pro-

jector may be used for ordinary

standard type recordings without

removing the attachment.

For further details and price

information write directly to Si-

lent Q .Associates, 500 Filih Ave..

New York Citv.

New All-purpose »An Projector

FROM 3% x4 DOWN TO 2 x 2 (35mm.) SLIDES PIUS FILMSTRIP

Adaptations of All-Porpose Model
from bosic GoldE units which

may be purchased individually.

D0U8U

for Safer, More Brilliant Projection

GoMH ALL-iniRJ^OSE now brin^is you
unmatched versa(ili[> in high efficiency,

long range projection of color and black
and white slides plui filmsirip. More
light per watt . . . yet cooler! Atlractiveh

priced. Immediate delivery.

Write Joy Hulleiiu No. U7S

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W. Madison Street, Chicago 7, U.S.

A

^Excellence and Efficiency

INDUSTRYin films for

* "Springtime Is Egg Time" (Slanclarcl Brands Inc.)

"It is indeed a most excellent film and / knoie it iiill

be of great assistance to our sales organization,"
Joseph A. Lee
I'ice-Prcsidertl

(Our tiflecnth prixltu lion lor Siaiulard Brands. Inc.)

* "Builders of Peace"

(N. VV. Aycr—The National Ciuaid)
"... ail excellent job . . . film has done yeiinian

service for The National Guard." c u. (.udcbrod

Director Television and Motion Picture lixireau

(Also for N. VV. .-Vyer: "Magic .Stone" (DeBeens)

"Of Men and Wings" (United .\ir Lines)

.

* "Life With Elsie" (Boiden Kami Piodtuis)
"... film is doing a terrific job of consumer educa-

tion for us ..." John Oobson
Mgr. Adv. and Sates Prontotion

(Ten vears ol Blake I'lodiK lions lor Borden)

D« l\» DIClM'} lllv» has been producing out-

standing fdms for the most progressive orgaiii/.a-

tions in the country for more than ?5 years.

AND THAT'S NOT ALL
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H. V. Somenille Heads RCA
Sound and Visual Dcpariment

H. \'. SoMERViLLK, Until recent-

ly manager of Rca X'lcritjR Divi-

sion's East Central region, lias

been transferred to the home office

in Camden, N.J., to head sales

and merchandising operations for

ific newh treated Rca \ictor l)e-

partmenl of Sound and X'isual

Prcxlucts. Well-known in the

sound ec|uipment field, the new
department chief joined Rca in

1928, and has since engaged in

various sales, engineering, and

distribution activities.

Somerville's successor as Easi

Central regional manager at the

Cleveland office, will be 1.. E.

SwA.sso.N, midwest mcrthandising

and sales-promotion executive.

Swanson has been associated with

Montgomery Ward Co. in various

capacities, most recently as region-

al manager in Kansas City and
Chicago.

.N.VVEl) .Moves Headquarters
Office lo Suburban Chicago

The National Association oi

Visual Ei)i!c:ArioN Dealkrs has

completed the removal of its of-

fices to 815 Chicago .\ve., Evans-

ton, fllinois. I'rcviously Naved
general offices were located in Chi-

cago's "Loop" area at 431 .South

Dearborn street.

Don White, Naved executive

secretary, announced that the

move was made in order to pro-

vide space for expanded services

to members, and to reduce operat-

ing costs which had been steadily

increasing al the Association's

previous location in downtown
Chicago. Ihe new (piarters are

considerably larger and have am-
ple s|)ace for the <<)iiip!ete inulii-

graphing, mimeographing, and
bulk mailing e(|ui|mient which
has been installed. A conference

rcKjm is included in addition to

the increased office space.

ihe new Naved offices are easily

reached from (Chicago via either

ihe "El" K^ipid 1 ransit Lines, or

the (Chicago & Northwestern Rail-

road. The Main Street stations

of both these lines are just across

the street. Don White has ex-

tended a cordial invitation to all

members and friends of the .Xs-

sociaiion to visit and inspect the
lu-w hM:)iiiin.

•• •

Dii.iiK on ihe new Blue Book
n( .\udiri-V'isual E(nii|imenl ar(

iKing fonvarded lo all maniifai

lurers and dealers (iirrently b\

Naved offices.

Business Screen EXECUTIVE

M\k\i()NN Khi.ns Ai Nwh) RK.towi \liiti\(.: l-tnnl )>r,r: il lo I'l J. Maiia of
Sfiringfield, Mass.: Uiik I'liillijis. Amjiro: Russell Yankic. S'alcos Educaliimal Direc-
tor; liitl Kruse, I'ice-Pres. C'ttited U'oritt Films; En'. AV/jcfi, Amprv's Educational
Director; Mrs. J. P. I.illey, Harrisburg, Pa. dealer; Gil Heck, Dal.ile Screen Assl.
Sales Mgr.; and Don White X.4I'ED. Back roir: (/ lo r) Sullivan Richardson.
Viking Pictures; Toby Chandler, Movie Center, IVashington, D.C.; Howard Karp,
S'aico: and Murray Goodman, Sales Mgr. Castle Films. (Photn by Bob Hall. DaLite.)

Announcing..,
NEW MODEL 63L1V\

Underwriters' laboratories

Listed

•

Push-pull Miniature

Tube Amplifier

Nev/ low Price

Writt for com-

pUl* delalli. See

your Induitrlol

film producer for

d •m o n 1 1 r o 1 1 o n

.

MOVIE-MITE
J6mm Projector with DUAL SPEED for Sound or Silent tilms

Entire projector weighs only 26 pounds . . . roinpK'li-

with ?|M'akcr, in one case only. Hxl 1 ' 2xl.">' o iinlics in

iii/e. Kxrc'ptionally well niacliiiu-cl . . . riij:j;ccl , . ,

produci's lirautifiil. sharp anil sicaily pirtiirr with un-

lii'lii'vahli- sound movcincnl anil ipiality fur huth voirt;

and music rcproduilioii.

Being usefl for audienros up t«» KM) people, on pereons

up lo 72 iiH'hrs. in darkened rooms. Heel cnpaeily

2(100 ft. I niversal A.C. or FI.C. 10.'>-12(1 Volt operation.

Commerrlal model has small screen for <le.«k top

showing . . . same new low price.

Peerless Film Processing

Service Announces New Setup

Peerle-ss 'Film Processing Cor-
I'oRATloN now offers direct under

the Peerless name, without the

use ol the N'aporale Company as

its sales agency, the liliii ireai-

meiit widel\ known in the mo-
tion picture field. Ihe Peerless

process, which extends uselul film

life, is available al its processing

plant at 130 W. Ilith Si., .New

^Ork, and also at numerous com-

mercial laboratories throughout

ihe countr\ where e(|uipnient has

been installed.

Dktaius of PtLRi.tss Service

1 he number ol da\s one |jriiil

1)1 a lilni can be shown olteii de-

termines piohis lioin motion pic-

ture showings. Only a few years

ago 75 playing days was consid-

ered a good average for one print.

Bui today through use of the

Peerless lilin treatment, the num-
ber of showings are being in-

1 1 eased.

In a recent test covering 91

|)riiiis ol a feature picture given

the PE^RL^s^ treatment, the aver-

age playing days leached 123.

.Average number of showings pel

prim was 369. .\l the conclusion

of the test 17 prints were still in

good condition, 57 in fair condi-

tion, and 21 in poor condition.

The treatmeni reduces suscep

libility ol lilin lo scratches and

damage Inmi handling, and pro-

vides piolection against climatic

changes. 1 1 applies lo any hliii

base material— negative, poiiiive,

color or black and white. Tests

being coiulucted now seem lo in-

dicate that the liealnient is par-

lit tilarly a|>plicable to color lilms

and slides since the toughening

process inhibits the enirance of

moisture in the gelatin which ac-

I derates fading of the dyes.

In the PEtRLi-:.ss process, ihe

nels of him without being un-

wound are plaied in a vadium
(h.imber. Chemical ga.sses are iii-

inxliued to |Kiietiate between

ihe (onvoliitions ol ihe liliii.

I hese gasses loughen the gelatin

without loss of llexibility and re-

pl.ice excess moisiiiie ol ihe gieen

emulsion will) internal lubiicanis

so as lo reduce stress between

emulsion and base. Other vapors

are then intrcxiuced to lubricate

ihe lilm surface for freer passage

ihiough the projector.

• • •

Ihe .\udio-\'isual Projectlon-

isi's Il.iiidbonk, widelv used in

cdniaiiim and indusirv, is novt

.ivailable via Bt'siNFss ScRrrN.

^ 1 .0(1 per copy.
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Easiman Color Authoricy to

Address SMPE on May 17-21

Rai I'H M. Evans, superintentl

cut of all color lilm and prim
processing at EAsrMAN Kodak,

Rochester, N. V., and one of tlic

foremost color authorities in the

United Stales, will deliver the fea-

ture paper on color at the 63rd

semi-annual convention of the So-

ciety OF Motion Picture Engi-

neers to be held May 17-21 at the

Ambassador Hotel, Santa Monica,

California.

Evans' paper will deal with the

"psythophvsics of seeing," a dis-

cussion of strange tricks performed

by the eyes, which, although ob-

ser\ing one color, are inlluenced

by surrounding colors and points

of reference to see a dirterent col-

or or a distortion of the actual

hue. The paper will consider this

physiological phenomenon in re-

lation to various objects seen and
used in everyday business, indus-

trial, and home life.

The Eastman Kodak executive,

chairman of the motion picture

industry's delegation to the In-

ter-Society Color Council, is cred-

ited with some 20 patents relating

to color photography and author

or co-author of 15 significant scien-

tific papers on the subject. He is

a graduate of Massachusetts In-

siitiue of Technology and has

done research work for Fox Film

Corporation, 20ih Century-Fox.

and DeLuxe Lalioratorv. New
\ork.

The color sessions will serve

w i t h the television sessions as

liigh points of the Smpe conven-

lion, and will include papers bv

other experts from Eastman Ko-

dak, the Inter-Society Color Coiin-

<il. the University of Cincinnati.

Max Factor. Inc., Ansco, and ihe

University of .Southern California.

.Society of Tool Engineers
Names Owen Education Head

HAi.sE'i F. OwiN. professor <>l

industrial engineering at Purdue

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* • * *

University. l.af.i\<iic, ind., lias

just been named chaiirnan ol the

national edutation (ommitlee of

ihe .V.mirican Socii i^ of Tool.

liNGiNEi-Rs. The appointment was
announieil in tileveland by new
.\si I president Irwin F. Hoi. i.and.

at ihe Society's 16th annual iiicm-

beiship meeting.

Holland stated that Dr. Owen's
(onmiiitee is considered one of

the most important in the Society.

"Rapid strides," he said, "must

be made in the whole field of edu-

cation, especially in its technical

phases, if industry is to keep pace

with scientific progress and devel-

opments. We are extremely for-

tunate in having an outstanding

educator from one of .America's

lop-ranking engineering schools

to head up our program."

* * *

National Board of Review
Points Up Need of Atom Films

Members ol the National Board
of Review of Motion Pictures

recently went on record in New
\'ork City as advocating more ex-

tensive production of documen-
tary films.

The occasion was the 3!)th an-

niversary conference of the board.

Recommendations urged "the in-

creased use of documentary mate-

rial in feature films, " and em-

phasi/ed that the .Atomic Ener-

gy Commission should solicit the

cooperation of the film industry

in explaining the essential facts

about atomic energy lo all levels

of the population.

Dr. Philip M. Morse, director

of the Brookhaven National Lab-

oratory, indicated that it was im-

portant lor the public lo g^in

the understanding that atomic

laboratories will not produce

gadgets or bombs. He siiiti that

ihey will eventually bring alxjui

man\ worthwhile uses of atomic

energy and that the public should

l,c well informed about the ex-

periment.

The Very Rev. Charles E. McAl-

lister, dean ol St. [ohn's cathe-

dral, .Spokane, Wash., presented

a documentary film which indi-

cated lour aspects of discussions

oi the use of atomic bombs in

warfare: whether a nalion has the

right to use the bomb to save the

li\es ol combatants; whether it

is wrong to kill dclenseless per-

sons; whether the bomb can be

used to end war. and whether the

liiiiiib m;ikes war more inhuman.
* * *

A new Sports. Film (.uide. list-

ing nearly KOO a\'ailal>le titles in

all sporl fields, is available at 2.5c

Irom BiisiNE.ss Sc;reen.

HOUSTON MODEL 11-B

FILM PROCESSING MACHINE
Important- improvements of this new 16 mm Film Processing

machine by Houston bring even greater oiJaptability now
than ever before. That's why film technicians turn to Hous-

ton-built equipment first.

• CLUTCH MECHANISM (urnlshes constant CIm tension to provide full

compensation for stretch and contraction.

• REPLENISHING TANKS automatically keep developer, hypo and bleach

solutions at constant strength with full thermostatic temperature control.

• OVERFLOW DRAINS on tanks maintain constant level of solution as

replenishment is added.

• New Model ll-B may be easily modified to process 9.5 mm or 8 mm
film.

There is a Houston machine to meet your requirements in 16

mm or 35 mm, black-and-white or color.

]\'iil(' fiiy D('S( fij>tive Folder

Houston
LARGEST PRODUCERS OF

THE HOUSTON
CORPORATION

USOl West Olympic bhd.
Los Anseles 25

Calif.

EASTERN OFFICE:
George Lfnvler

THE HOUSTON COKPORATION
1819 Brocdway. New York City

S.li;e -iOG COIumbus 5-8591

PRINTERS, CRANES, LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

^ Excellence, Efficiency

and ECONOMY
innin,stor TELEVISION

".Sport Sparkles (((iiiiulu Dry)
"... r\lcihli.\hi:s a new liiuli in qiiiilily jor television

inmiiieuiah ..." W. H. Vilas
Dircdur rclcvisidtl and Motion I'iitvirc Drpl.

I, M. M.ithcs. liu.

ll« IV. IIKIIVL'^ lllvt Is ai present preparing

lour series of lilnis tlesii>iieci specifically for televi-

sion, k

AND THAT'S WHY
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IXH KU-IAI \\ (a/ fur < I

on location for limrbull liaiiiiii)^ /ilii

Baseball Training Camp Films

I'lixliutd as \'i{lc(> Package

"Ihc baseball iiaining camp film

series currently sponsored o\er

13 television stations from coast

to coast by I'liilco Radio Corpora-
liim and its local dealers, is proof
of the speed and efficiency with

wliich a modern commercial film

studio can turn out a complete
video "package"—and on extreme-

ly short notice.

The series of nine films on ilie

Major League spring training

cam|)s in Florida, first ever made
exclusively for television use, was
prepared in just three weeks' time

through ihe combined facilities

of .\ews-Reel I.aboraiorv. Iiu..

Philadelphia producing oiiilii.

Lou Kellnian, News-Reel Lab's

manager, personally directed the

camera work on a whirlwind
2,50()-inile tour of the Florida ball

camps. J^is exposures were rushed
back to the Philadelphia studio

where the staff worked ifie ifock

aroinul editing the film, writing

and recoidiiig sound, and asseiii

bling the pictures and sound
tracks into the hnal "packages".

Nearly 100 prints were air-ex

|)rcssed to television stations

across the country for simultan-

eous release.

The series of nine telecasts-

covering all the Major League
training camps in Florida— is

being aired twice weekly over
stations in New ^'ork, Sdienectadv,

Philadelphia. Washington, Haiti-

more, Chit ago, Detroit, C;ieve-

1 a 11 d, Ciiuinnati, .Milwaukee,

Minnea|x>lis, St. Louis, and Los
.\ngeles. On each film iiurodm-
tions are narrated In Phil.idclphia

sports-writer Stan Uaiimgaiinei.

and running conuneiilary deliv-

ered l)y Bill Slater. Wallace Orr,

former vice-president of .N. W.
Aycr & .Son, and a pioneer ligun

in sports television, su|)ervised all

phases of production.

"It was a trailbla/ing job,"

Kellman said on his return to

Philadelphia, "and it retpiired al-

most split-second timing between

Video Film Production on Upgrade
. INt;Rt\SlN(. At lUENCt IIKI.VC.S M KC.L OF Si'O.N.SORS .

our cameramen in ilie lield and
our technical stall at home. But
it does prove that a complete tele-

\isioii package can be wrapped up
and delivered on schedule by the

combined facilities of a modern
motion picture studio.

"We received wonderful coop
elation from the ball clubs," he
iiiii.nkdi. "although the weather-

man crossed us up a couple of

times. Since we were really rac-

ing the calendar, a day of rain

gave us quite a headache, but for-

tunately fast work and complete

equipment enabled us to finish

the job on time.
'

Kellman added that final prints

of the edited films liave been

presented to each of the ball clubs

whose camps are featured. Thesili

aie: the -New ^ork Yankees, the

Pliiladel|.hia I>hillies, Philadel-

phia .\ihletics, St. Louis Cards.

Washington Senators, Boston
Braves, Boston Red Sox, Detroit

Tigers, and Cincinnati Reds.

The films themselves are excel-

lent and show most of tfie pitch-

ing and infield action in slow

motion so that the basefwll fan

gets a real close-up. Some particu-

larly successful shots were taken

in locker rooms, on rubbing tables,

and on the bench—places the

average fan never sees. Each iinii

in the series runs 10 miiuites.

WFIL. Philadelphia Television,

Names Program Manager

Announcement that Herbert K.

llorlon has been named television

'^, <tL'
> V '

TELEVISION

SALES FILMS

—designed for the special requirements of television

—that have the exact contrast range for the ultimate

in quality on the television screen

—that have animation, stop motion and clever special

effect treatment to catch the eye

—that entertain and also sell your product.

////(IN iiiikI, Id ordir fin lilt)i\i(>ii

li\ Ihr iiiiili>i\ <if Ihc u»ii\ii)il ill

iniiliiiii l>iilinis.

LOUCI^^ORLINO
243 WEST 35 TH ST. • NEW YOflh CITY
OTIOM PICTURES • SLIDE FILMS • SINCE i?:)

program manager fcjr Philadel-

phia's Wni. has been made by

Roger \V. Clipp. general manager.

Kenneth W. Stowman, televi-

sion sales manager for Wfil, was

guest speaker at a dinner given by

the .\dvertising Club of Ballimcjie

on .\pril 2lj. He discussed the use

of films in television and the op-

eration of Wm.-iv's outstanding

news show, the Philadelphia in-

quirer Telev ision Newsreel, which

was voted the first "Headliners'

Medal" ever given to a television

news prctgram bv the National

Headliners' CMiib.

W'PIX. New \ork. Enlarges Film

Department With Specialists

James S. Pollak, manager of the

New York .News' television sta-

tion Wpix, has announced that

|osFPii .\. Johnston, former
.\f(..\I newsreel script editor, has

been appointed diiector of the

station's newsieel editing depart-

ment. Johnston scripted MCiM's
Snvs of till- Day lor six years. He
also was an RKO Pathe News
writer and editor, and he edited

shori subjects and documentaries

for Columbia Pictuies.

Two other appointments were
also announced: Thkoix)Ri; Mar-
Kcnic has been named assistant

man.iger of the him department

and Robert B. Nc).\c:k has been

.ippointed him service supervisoi.

Markovic was hirmcr newsreel

editor for Wc:bs-iv. During the

war, he was assigned to the l'..S.

Signal C;orps where he picKluced

and directed training lilms. He
|iii|)aie(l the "Slall Report of the

\\ .ir Department " which was used

as the basis for official army news-

reels in combat areas.

Noack was film editor and su-

pervisor of \\'mal-t\' until he

joiiKcl \\ iM\. He also acted as

piiHluier and cooiclinator of pro-

grams for the Washington sta-

tion.

Transfilm CJtinpleles Film .Series

loi (lamel Television Progiam

rRANsniNt, Inc;., New \ork,

has completed the first series of

television liliii comiiKrc iais foi

enamel cigaietles, considered to be

the most expensive and elalKiiate

V icieo film s|H>ts prcKiuced thus

lar. I lanslihn holds the picidiic

iiig contract hiini
J.

Walter
I hompson. ageiic V for R. |. Rkv-

Ncii i)s I oiiAc c:c> Co.

I he I'J films in the initial
sei ics were directed bv .Marvin

Roihenlierg of the Fransfilm or-

g.iili/ation, who is scheduled to

direct a similar series featuring

Molls Apple |iiicc .
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New Eastman Kodak Laboratory

Set Up for Study of Television

. HILL TEST FILM REQUIREMENTS FOR VIDEO •

.Super Suds Television Film

In Production at Transfiltn

Marvin Rothenberg will di-

rect Super Suds, new television

film lor Transfilm, Inc. The com-

mcr<i:il will be based on the na-

lioiKil publicity stunt which
proved that the suds from a box
of Super Suds would fill a 15-ton

truck trailer.

In order to study films for

television more thoroughly, the

Eastman Kodak Company has

set up a new laboratory for jusi

that purpose. Dr. Cyril
J.

Stand,

director of Kodak's research lab-

oratories, said that the laboratorx

is studying the photographic prop
erlies of images on film and the

relation of these properties to

images on telev ision screens.

Dr. Stand said. "Our tests so

far show thai motion pidim
prints develoijcd to give gootl

t]uality on motion picture screens

will also give satisfactory images

when transmitted and shown on

television screens."

He indicated that the Kodak
laljoratory would study films for

producing advertising shows, for

photography of the images on the

television screen, and for news-

reel and related uses where high

s|jeed processing is essential. He
also said that the laboratory

woidd extend its research even-

tually to actual televising of live

shows within the confines of the

lab's experimental circuit, as well

as to consideration of additional

films for television use.

T. Gentry Veal, in charge of

the television research for Kodak,

said that while a television system

has a restricted brightness range

of not more than ,50 to 1, and
between closely adjacent picture

elements the maximum contrast

may fall as low as 10 to I, it can

still reproduce adecjuately the

brightness range present in the

subject matter being televised. .\

reproduced picture may give a

pleasing appearance and good

contrast even though the absolute

range of brightness is restricted,

he added.

Commenting on films now in

use. Veal said that a smvey of

audience reaction has indicated

decided enthusiasm for televised

films.

VAt.EMiNO Sarra fii'iilrij mid Bab jetnirss (nglil) (ire glnnpsrd
during production in Snrra's \.Y. studio of nrio "tlirce-dimciuioual"
Luckies video cummercials.

Sana Television Commercials Set a Standard

Sarra. Inc. has included among
their recent releases the first f)f a

scries of black and white third

dimensional animated film com-

mercials, especially pre]jared lor

iclevision, for the .American I o-

bacco Company, together with a

production story, filined at Wil-

low Rmi, for the Kaiser-Frazer

Car Company.
The Kaiser-Frazer spot, pro-

duced by Cullen Landis, Director

of Motion Pictures for Sana, has

been appearing on Sunday eve-

nings as a commercial announce-

ment on the K-F sponsored Major
Bowes .\mateur Hour oxer Wabd,
New \'ork.

The Lucky Strike conmiercial,

produced in Sarra's New ^'ork stu-

dio, represents the coordinated

efforts of John Boor, of American
I'obacco, John Freese, of Foote

Cone & Belding, Valentino Sarra

and Bob Jenness. who is creating

and directing the program for the

Sana organization.

Squads of marching Lucky
Strike cigarettes burst .from the

background of a tobacco leaf and
|)(ilorm intricate maneuvers to

ihe tunc ol a snappy martial air

wiih the familiar ainioinuements

ol Basil Rxsdaie and Andre Ba-

rondi in the batkground.

Extensive lesls were condudcd

b\ \'alentino Sarra and Director

Bob Jenness for lighting effects

and backgiound created exprevsly

tor the video medium. For ex-

ample, a rough, contrasly back-

ground of finely corrugated wood
was discovered to be far superior

to a neutral shade of board or

cork. As the video receiver frame

usually contains a narrower angle

of view than the film frame being

televised, action in the Lucky com-

mercials is confined to center por-

tions of the frame during photog-

raphy. Extra footage is ]}hoto-

graphed to allow for fades and
smooth transitions at the begin-

ning and end of the show.

The Lucky Strike commercials

have been used many times on
New York stations as well as 17

other stations throughout the

coiuilry.

(.All Lucky Strike lelevision ac-

tivity has recently been assigned

to N. W. Ayer k Co.)

Variety Accolade to Luckies

Variktv conmienting receniK

on a Lucky Strike television show
(Wabd—New York) said that tin-

(ommcrdal was one of the best

parts of the program. Other video

(riiics have |)raisecl Luckies for

lakiiig the lead in smart visual

selling.

\\'(.N-iv Shows Film PkojEc-noN
via .special projector in Chicago
u-liiji. CE television film camera,
winth receives image from the

lilin and "takes" the picture which
televiewers see, is in foreground.

Manufacturers and Retailers

Get a Special Demonstration

Amos I'arrish C^onsuhanis, in

cooperation with the National

Broadcasting Company television

staff, presented a special television

program to more than 1,000 man-
ufacturers and retailers at New
York's Waldorf-.\storia on .\pril

Kith.

I he show- used prepared films

and live programs together to

demonstrate how various products

could be presented cffccti\clv on
television. One commercial
showed two mechanical oysters

worried about their competition

from Trilari simulated pearls.

This show opened with a scene

between the male and lemale

oysters discussing their problem
then shifted to a display of the

|)earls with the male oyster's voice

in the background describing their

features to his mate.

.\ filmed visit to the Good
Housekeeping laboratories was
used to show the significance of

the Good Housekeeping Seal of

.Approval. .An elaborate filmed

fashion show covering accessories,

costtnnes and bathing suits was
used for a lead-in for Lccd's coat

dramatic skil.

.Anothei" sccpicntc uiili/ing film

(lemonslraled the versatility of the

Hoover vacuiun cleaner. .All com-

mercials and an o|)ening news-

cast were woven into the over-all

ihemc of television's clfediveness

.IS an adviriising medium.

RC.V Holds Technical Institute

for \'icle« Technical Workers

In (he third week-long technical

(linic of its type, broadcast engi-

neers from all over the United

States and Cianada gathered in

(c;C)N riNtl D ON THK NEXT PACE)
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The Portable Pulpit Television facilities Widen Horizon

".
. the Porttihlr I'lilftil ofirns nft an

nique in the field of I'isiinl training,

• The PortabU- Pulpit enables ymi

to read text for films or slides in a

darkened room, while tacinc your

audience.

• B> prcssinc a button switch, the

speaker flashes the lifiht in the Por-

table Pulpit ,is a signal to the person

operating the projector for the next

picture, without distraction.

• With an eleven-foot extension

cord, the Portable Pulpit can be

plujiced into any convenient outlet.

There are no batteries to gne out

or replace in the mMdIc of a presen-

tation.

entirely new and interesting tech-

says a national training expert.

• .Made of aluminum in artract've

black wrinkle (inisli. the Portable

Pulpit is very light in wei.'ht and

easy to hold in one hand. A hooded

lamp usini; a standard 15-watt bulb

furnishes lipht for the speaker's text,

which is held in place by a sturdy

sprinfj-controlled clamp.

• Thousands of Portable Pulpits

are in use by speakers and educators,

in many fields of visual traininj;

—

because the Portable Pulpit adds to

the cfifcctiveness of every presenta-

tion in which strip films or slides

are used.

$12.50 each. Quantity discounts furnished on request.

Mail orders to: OrClViSUCll Company. Inc.

25 Margmere Drive • Fairfield, Conn.

The Audio-Visual

Projectionist's Handbook
A Ciraphic lllusiraied dolor Guitic to Best

Principles of Good Business Showmanship!

II<'rc' \s llic gra|>liii, illiisiralcd loloi guide lo good show-

Miaiislii|) and loircd o|>('ralioi) ol all t\|>('s of aii<lio and

visual ('(|iii|ini(iil. .Now liciiig widely tiscd lliioii^liDUt

indusirial. si1i(h>I and (hiiiili lulds. Bcsi o|i('iaioi ii.iin

ing inaiiiial now available.

Iwo-dilor tliagrains and lesson pages show excn sii |i

in g(H>d presentation of all Ivpes of andio visual in.di

rials. F.xrelleni cliails show how to avoid lilni dam, !)(':

also |iii>\ides iroulile ihciklisl on llinini sound million

|ii(liire e(|ui|>iiienl loi lirhl use. l-.iiiiil) nil ymir tifieriilfns.

Price One Dollar, Postpaid

AUDIO-VISUAL PUBLICATION HEADQUARTERS

Hi:: N DKVKIIOKN STREET, (:III(:V(.(> (lOl

(CO.MI.M KI> FROM PRtCKBl.VG PACE)

C^aiiiden, .\'.
J.,

in laic .April to

pariicipalc in an iiueiisiiied lelc-

\ ision tethnital training program.

I he program was (ondiuied by

the RCA Engineering Prodiiels

Department and was designed to

aiijiiaint broadcasters with the

tlicorv, design, operation, and
mainienaiKC ol the latest televi-

sion e<pii|>ment.

lo lamiliari/e engineers with

the piogramming opportunities

afforded by the use of motion pic-

tures, RCA arranged several ses-

sions on television film projection.

.As a siM^cial feature of the clin-

ic. 1. Ge.mtiv \'fai.. head of

Eastman Kodak's television lab-

oratories, discussed the technical

aspects ol |>icniie5 and the most

elleciive tecliniiiues lor piocessing

film lor presentation over the air.

.\ccordiiig to .M. ,A. Trainer,

ir.anager of the RCi.A television

ecpiipmcnt section, another train-

ing clinic of this type will be con-

tlucted on the West coast immedi-

ately following the May conven-

tion of the .National Assoc iaiiim

of Uroadcasteis.

,\.T.&T. Files Network Rales
.As Video Goes Commercial

Rates for television network

facilities, to hccoiiie ellettive this

month, have been liled with the

Federal Communications Com-
mission by .American Telephone

& Telegraph Co. thus putting
the growing wel) ol Bell .System

video channels on a commercial

basis. .At piescni. facilities are

available lo broadcasters liee ol

charge over a coiid)ined .Aim
coaxial cable and radio relav s<s

tem between liosion. New N'ork.

Philadelphia. Baltimore, and
W'ashini^lon.

I ncler llu piopiised rates, a

lelevisicHi (li.iinicl between Iwo

cities will cost the broadcaster S.S.'i

a month per airline mile lor eiglil

consecutive hoiiis each clav, and

$2 a monlh per mile for each

addilional conseciilive hour. Foi

occasional or pail-lime service ihe

rale will be SI per airline mile

lor the iirsi hour ol broadcasiini^

and oneloiirlh ol that aiiiouiil loi

each aclcliliimal lonseciilivc l.'i-

miinile period.

(.b.ii^es lot the use ,iiul m,iiii

lenance ol leimiii,il ecjuipmrnl

w'll run .It .'^.'iDO ,1 month lor

siaiions connected with llie iiel-

woik lor eight conseciiiive hours

dailx, and Sl^lHI a month, plus SIO

per hour of use, for staticjiis re

tjuiring only occasional network

service.

Rates now in effect for ccmven

tional sound or "audio" broad

casting will a|)ply for the separate

sound channel needed for a com
plcte video program.

Producer Expands Tele Picture

Facilities in New A'ork .Area

A move lo expand television

hlin production facilities, and to

consolidate him editorial and ex-

ecutive departments in new olhtes

at lli(K) Broadway, has just been

completed by .AxitRicA.v F'ilm

Prodi e:KRs, New York.

I'revicjusly located in the Em-
pire Slate Bldg., the administra-

tive and executive functions have

now been transferred to the

Bioadwav address where .Ameri

can Film maintains editing and
pieview facilities, .\loie rapid aiul

economical picKluction is expected

as a result of the coordinating

move. The new cjuarlers include

special facilities and ecjuipmeni

lor shooting video commercials.

.American Film's latest prodiu-

lion, completed just bclore the

ir.ove. is Siiinnier Cnntp, a L'd

minute sound-and-color motion

pic line sponsored bv the I .S.

.\rm\'s Signal Corps to dramali/e

the liin and pur|)ose ol ROFC
Miminc r camp activities. It was

filmed on lixalicm during the en

lire litfT camp season at Camp
WockI and I'nil Moiimouih. N. |

IMtFXISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
( nmpli'le (^pliral I'rinlinj: Service
l»> expert technicians with years of
Maj<tr SluHin I-'xiM-rience.

COl.OK - H&W Itimm - .'{.-.mm

Hi.owri's RF:nrcTioNs
• .irimm Anseo Cnlor theatre prints

frnm Itimm Kodachrome.
• KoHnchrnme Trinlinc Mnslers

mmplele »i(h all special Optical
I'ffert-*. and corrections.

• .'i.'inim hlow -up %* ork prinl.s from
Ifimm originals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken him.

• Telev ision film service.

• Separation nocativps for any
color process.

Our Optical Printvr ran snlvr manj' of
your pdllorlal and photographic pmhlcmR.
hy ihr iiM' of >uch mrdiunu ai frame **•

*\Uft\cf allrratton. itplira) ftontnR. quality
and color oorr«*tion. blow-up«, ftc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood

ll,">^t N. Hiuhland Avenue,
Hollywood .'is. California

II »' III \V • /" Ofli'tl l'>inlf
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Television Networks look to Films

DuMont Engineers Ciite Fiim
Transcriptions for Networks

Successliil network ick-\i^ion

rebroadcasting can be accom-
plished via film transcriptions.

That is what two DiiMont engi-

neers, Dr. Thomas 1. tioldsmith

and Harry Milln)lhuul. lold ilu-

recent television sNuipnMuni in

Cincinnati.

(.oUKmith anil .Milluilland de

sdibed the electriinit ami camel. i

ecjiiipment lor recording televi-

sion sight and soinitl on lilm, with

the picture being made directh

from the face of the cathode-ra\

lube. They discussed the applica-

tion of the technique with regard

111 documentary recording, net-

work syndication use, and theatre

television.

Said Goldsmth: "Tele-transcrip-

lions may be used for rebroad-

casts, for promotional advertising,

for criticism of program tech-

nicpies, and for legal records."

Theatre tele\ ision is an important

use too, he said. For example.

theatres can now use either 16mm
or 35nini film and a process ol

rapid development lor immediate

projection in a minute or less after

reception.

Great interest has been evi-

denced by theatre owners all over

the country over the future use of

television for filming ptnposes.

They see the possibility of bring-

ing current events to the local

screen in much shorlei time than

is now possible.

Recent example ol the use ol

television for t h e a t r e s was the

filming of the Rose Bowl game off

the master tube at station KTLA
in Los .\ngeles. Before a meeting

of Southern California theatre
owners, James Nicholson, partner-

operator of the Pickfair theatre,

screened a 16mm print of the

game only a lew hours alter it was

Go Forward With

FORWAY

"The Little Giant"

* * • •

over. Ilis theatre received its reg-

iilai iicwsreel prim three weeks

.ilici ihe television liliii had been

sliiiwn.

VIDEO IN MIDWEST
Canada Dry Film .Series Via
WBKB During Baseball .Season

Kniering Miclwesi television lor

I lie first time. Canada Dry Ginger
Ale Inc., has contrailed lor a se-

ries ol one minute spot announce-

ments on Paramount station
W'bkb, Chicago. The spots screen

a series of six one-miniue "Mov i-

citcs" entitled Spait Sjxnhlcs and

featuring Canada Dry Sparkling

Water. They are being ]jlaced be-

fore and after half of the 77 home
baseball games ol the Chicago

Cubs.
' The contract was negotiated by

[. M. Mathes for Canada Dry and
Cais Rashbaum of Paramount's

New York television division.

Film production was bv B. K.

Bi.AKt.. Inc.

Inaugurate Morning Video Show
Over WBKB Chicago for Women

Chicago's first regular morning

video program was inaugurated

.April 19 over Balaban & Katz'

Wbkb. Titled "The Women's
Hour, " the new show is carried

from 10:30 to 11:30. Monday
ihrough Friday.

Capt. Bill Eddy, Wbkbs di-

lectcjr, anticipates two advantages

Ironi the addition of morning
lime: 1) it is expected to increase

the sale of receivers by giving

dealers another demonstration

hour during the business day; and
'2) it will permit new research

into audience reaction. In the

latter case, the program should be

helpful in indicating future re-

sponse from continuous program-

ming, since it gives Wbkb morn-

ing, afternoon, and evening time

on the air.

rile first l.'i-miiiiiie segment ol

'The Women's H<iiir " is devoted

lo home-making, and the second

c|uarter-hour to visualized shop-

ping—the remaining 30-minutcs

is flexible in format, presenting

A variety of feminine-interest fea-

luics, including films.

WEWS, Cleveland, Stages Show
for Italian Election Campaign

Cleveland's Wews staged spe-

cial programs featuring presenta-

tions by members of the city's

Italian commiinitv during the

(fiONIINltll (IN NIXl I'AC.t)

^Jlie \ Jrtijinaloi'i of

ALL PLASTIC

TRANSLUCENT

REAR PROJECTION SCREENS

A patented screen for:

• In & Oiil-door .^dverlij^iiifi

• Projected Television

• Process Photography
• Visual Education

Custom made seamless screens of unexcelled defini-

tion, "flat fieltl and wide angle viewing." Famous in

use throughout the world.

2000 and .5000 Walt Automatic 314"
\ 4" Slide Projectors for Spectacular
advertising

_//i e d^odcic J^^creen L^o.onipanii

9 1 30 Exposition Drive

Los Angeles 34, California.

Write jor prices and details.

» LjAvCIICIIt/v • • • Rlakc productions for indus-

try arc iiiaclc with the same facilities, the same ex-

pert creative staff and the same "showmanship" and

knowledge of audience receptivity that distingtiish

otir reijiilar theatrical films.

LlllCienCy . . . make inodiutions sril . . .

train . . . educate . . . faster . . . better!

iJvUIlUlll Y • t • No matter how large or small

the btitiget. Blake prodtictions deliver more for the

money — real economy based on thirty-five "years

ex])erience in ]3rociiicing films of every type and

budget.

If you, too, are interested in having excellent pro-

ductions — that do their jol) more efficienlly — pro-

duced with real economy

call or zvrite

B. K. BLAKE. Inc.
R.k.O. IJLDG. RADIO CITY

New York 20, N. V.
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Italian flections in April. Films

made either by, or for. W'kws in

lers|)erse<l the live piinions of lln

sinilio preseniaiion.

For one week belorc the show,

the Wkws newsreel nightly cai

ried a special section devoted to

Cleveland Italians' elforts in at-

tivicies in connection with the

election. These shots were com-

piled into a 10-minute featuretti

which made up one of the special

hhiis.

Union Oil Companv Sponsors

Eastern Network Film Show

Union Oil Company of Cali-

fornia, choosing television as the

ideal means of introducing its

latest film to the public, last

month became the first west coast

sponsor of an eastern video show.

1 he fniu signed with the Nbc tele-

vision network, and with inde-

pendent stations in other parts of

the country, for presentation ol

a special VVit.DiNO produced mo-

tion picture whicli gives an ac-

count of Union Oil's income and

exjienditures during the past fis-

cal year, and gives the public an

overview of the company's full

range of operations.

Designed as an educational and

public service feature, the 22-min-

ute film covers all phases of Un-

ion activities from the search tor

oil through the experimental and

maniilacturing processes, up to

and including the sale of oil and

its luimerous by-products.

File production was carried

over all Nbc web affiliates in the

east—including Schenectady, New
\ork, I'hihidilphia, Washington,

and Baliimore—and sinudtaneous-

ly preseined by stations in Chi-

cago, Detroit, Minneapolis, and

Los .\ngeles. Reception was re-

ported excellent.

Reese I ay lor, prcsidem ol In
ion Oil, and |ack Smock, vice-

piesident and accotnn exeeiiiive

ol I-'oote, Cone & Helding signed

the Nut; -contract with Robert

Howard, representing the net-

^vork's snot sales cli\ ision.

Amos it .Vncly on Television

New Ic'levision lilm series ex-

peeled lor release b\ llie lirsl ol

the year will feature the laiiioiis

radio team, .Amos and .\ncly. Free-

nan (•osden and Charles Oiriell,

creaKHs ol ihe comedy pair, are at

present second in Hooper ratings

even llioiigh they have been on

the air lor 22 years.

(iosdeii and Correll will not

play their leading characters ihcin

MdiJiRN 1-1 NCI lo.N.vr 1)1 sic.N FtAiiKts ///( Kii|. Don Lev liioadtuil-

ing Studio building neariiig completion in Hollywood this month.

selves, however. Producer Charles Gosden and Correll will hi diib

Vanda is searching all over ilie

country for suitable Negro actors

to portray .\mos, .Andy, Lightnin',

the Kingfish. Henry Van Porter,

(.abb\, and the rest of the cast on

the video screen. The voices of

bed in.

I he Harlem section of New-

York and other communities will

be used for background shots to

be processed into the completed

pictures.

NEW DON LEE HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS NEAR CONfPLETION WEST COAST VIDEO

Day ifc Night Compain Films

loi Television by Rockett

RiHKtii I'K II Kis Inc.. Holh-
wcx)d, has just completed a scries

of one-minute him spots for tele-

vision use b\ the sponsor. Day &
.\l(;Hr .NlA.NLFACrLRlNG Co.MPA.S^ .

I he series consists of capsule

dramas built around domestic

siiuaiions which fcxus aitenticjii

on Day & Night's home water

heaters and Panelrav space heat-

ers. Script development was han

died b\ Dan Downer ol the Rock
ett staff, and Dcjir Walsh, account

executive with Hickson-O'Don

nell, agencv lor Day & Night.

Baseball Plus Film Playlets

The SiA.SDARi) On. CoMPA^^
ol California has signed a con

II act for the televising of all (53)

ol the home games of the Los

\ngeles Angels baseball club. o\i i

K 1 LA.

Film coinmercials will be used

throughout. The first series of si\

films was produced by Gene Li^

iiR PRonrcnio.Ns, Hollvwood, Im

Hiii)S:c). I he Standard agencv.

1 lies varv in length to fit tin

lime intervals in the games, and

i.ich one features a parlicul.ii

Siandard service or product. Si\

more are scheduled for earlv pro

(luction. and others ina\ follow

before the end of the season.

linpoiiance ol this program lo

local television development is

indicated by the si/e ol the budget

iinf>lved. Unofficial report of ilu

iiisi of the rights alone is S.'iO.OlHi

New L.\ Studios for KFI

4 Construction began last monili

on new television sludios to In

o|xrated b\ Kn. Los .\ngeles. tin

r.iciiic Coast's onh t lear eli.iiiin I

i.ielio station.

Eari.e C;. .Anthony 1n<:., own
lis of Kn. signed a lease on from

.liie iimiiedialeh souih ol iis \ei

. . . Announcing

A New Policy

In previous years Vaporatc Company acted as a sales

agency for Peerle.ss Film Processing Corporation in

the amateur field, and in some calagories of the non-

theatrical field. We wish to announce to the general

photographic industry that henceforth wc will handle

all markets under our own, the Peerless, name. We
continue to ofTer the same vacuum vaporating treat-

ment of films which we have ofTercd for 1-V years — but

no longer through Vaporale Company. Now — lower

prices and Peerless personalized service are in effect.

No oilier film treatment lias ever been used so exten-

sively and has such wide acceptance in the industry.

No other film treatment offers such positive protection

against film damage. Peerless Film Treatment is avail-

able at numerous commercial laboratories throughout

the country. The effectiveness of Peerless Film Treat-

ment and the proven safety of Peerless chemicals have

earned the appreciation of thousands of users.

Write for list of
nrtc tow pricfi and

Prrrlfts processing

inntattatittns.

FccfIcss Film Prorossing Corporation
l()5 West I61I1 Siricl New York W. N. Y.

Writer-Phoiogiaphef

\\ ine 1 phoiographer -»li" M1.111111.1

III iu'ivsp,i|H-iitoiii~uh(i Uas ni.itle- .1

».ile-e-i (i( le-llillK Nleirie-s ill woTels .iitti

pit lilies—M'rt,« e<innfrrlii>ll wiltl a pm
liANMinal dim piiHlticci. cti eit>;ani/alinii

U-NJiiiiK 10 ptil il\ \iMial aieK pKiKi.iiii

• 'ti a preifirvsional plane.

Ilri/f linx \o. ^02

II I s 1 \ E S S S C R E F \

«I2 N. DearUirn St.,

Chicago 10, Illinois
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mom A\ciuic radio building as

the site of the new video studios.

Present plans for the one-story

structure call for a 45 x 70 feet

studio, office space for supervisory

production and engineering per-

sonnel, dressing rooms, control

room, client's \ie\ving room, and
a projection booth. The unit is

scheduled for completion in June.

* * *

KTL.\, Los Angeles, Signs

to Increase Sponsors of Video

Continuing its commercial ad-

xance, Ktla, Paramount's tele\i-

sion outlet in Los Angeles, has

aimouiiced the signing of tour

new sponsors, making a total of

1() advertisers who have signed

term contracts with the staticjii

in the past six weeks.

KiERULFF & Co., Los Aiigelcs

dealers for Motorola Radios, has

contracted for a 26-week spot aii-

noinicement campaign. .Alpha
Bi TA Food Markkts and Gadget
OF THE Month Olub, Inc. have

both signed to participate in

Kiia's ".Shopping at Home" pro-

gram—a l.")-minute retail product

demonstration show which is soon

to become a daily feature. .-Xlpha

Beta Food's contract calls for 13

weeks, the Gadget Club's for '2.i>.

The fourth sponsor, also signed

to a 13-week deal, is Walco Sales

Co., national distributors of the

Walco Tele-Vue Lens, a detach-

able magnifier for video sets.

* * #

Hollywood Cameraman Develops

New Zoom Type Lens for Tele

A new zoom type lens devel-

oped by Joseph B. Walker, Holly-

wood cameraman, will soon be in

use on the Don Lee Broadcast
System telecasts from Los .An-

geles. Nicknamed the "snap-

zoom," it gives a rapid and pleas-

ing zoom between the two ex-

tremes of reasonable long-shot and
closeup—flexibility which is im-

portant where fast action or dia-

log cuts must be accommodated.
The new unit has been tested

on Don Lee remote shows and has

been lomid to give excellent per-

loiuiante on the limited amount
ol light available at such loca-

tions. Small, compact, and with

exceptional light gathering prop-

el lies, the Walker lens is itleally

suited to video use. It is available

in any reasonable local lengths at

wide apertures. One such lens now
in use at Don Lee zooms from
2l^" to 6" at an aperture of f/3.5,

and another from 8" to 15" at

f/4.5. The former lens is onlv 7"

long with a I" iTiajiii <liaiii(t< r;

the barrel is in the cross-section of

an ellipse.

\V'illct Blown, Don Lee vice-

president, completed an agree-

ment with Walker for use of the

"snap-zoom" on all television af-

filiates of the Don Lee and Mutual
Broadcasting systems.

NBC Sends Western Executives
to New York for Video Study

Harold ISdck, manager of

Western television operations for

Nbc, left Hollywood .April Hi lor

New York where he will spend
several months in a study of video

operational methods. Robert
Brown, Western program man-
ager will be in chaige of the tele-

vision department during Bock's

absence.

Bock is the second Nbc exec-

utive to mo\e eastward lor a

lengthy stay, having been pre-

ceded several weeks ago by Sidney

Strotz, vice-president in charm- of

the Western division.

Both Strotz and Bock are ex-

pected to return to Hollywood in

ample lime to complete arrange-

ments for studio facilities, person-

nel, anil programming for Knbh.
the Nbc: West Coast station sthed-

iilrd 1(11 .1 September opening.

* • «

TELE NEWS-BRIEFS
A series of 10 one-minute tele-

vision spots is being produced for

Cresta Blanca wines (Schenley)

bv Telefilm, Inc., Hollywood,
through the Blow agency. New
\'ork. The films will combine ani-

mation sequences with live action

in each spot. Three animation

scenes will alternate in combina-

tion with 10 live storiettes to pre-

sent the Cresta Blanca message.

Bell International PicTtRts,

Hollywood, has announced com-

pletion of shooting on Hollywood
Harmony House, a 12l/4-minute

leatin'ette designed for television

use. The picture is expected to

be the first of a series of light

(omedies for video showing,

.An increase from 17 to 2f) pro-

gram units in the Jerry Fairbanks

I'ublic Prosecutor television film

series was announced by the Cali-

fornia producer on Iris return

from New ^'ork cf)nferences with

.\'bc video executives. The jiunp

in number of releases scheduled

for the series was made to enable

sponsors to buy a half-year of |)ro-

grams as is done in radio. The
series now before the cameras in

Fairbanks, studios features a Hol-

lywood cast headed by .\niic

Ciwyime, John Howard, and Wal

ur Sande.

HOLLYWOOD EXPERTS SAY.

"USE

CONTROUBP
LlGHh

FOR BEST RESULTS

Controlled Light is a light source that permits the

placement of highlights and shadows to any degree of

strength, contrast or area wherever desired and with a

minimum of effort. Controlled Lighting Equipment

and Accessories {Barn Doors, Snoots, etc.) designed

and made by Bardwell & McAlister of Hollywood have

for years been The Standard of the Experts in fulfill-

ing every lighting requirement from 100 W spots to

5000 W spots for motion and still work in black &
white and color (3200" to approx. 5600° Kelvin),

and it COSTS NO MORE!

AT LEADING DEALERS OR WRITE DIRECT

Solve YOUR lighting problems NOW 1

Write for "Paint with Light"— our

'^ informative lighting booklet. Dept. 3li E

The 750W
l^. BABY KEG-LITE

— Ibe moil

popular Spot

with the oKpertt.

S62.02 plus tax

!nc. heod & ttond

Uie the

FOCO SPOT
for unique

lighting effects.

A Baby Keg

accessory

$41.26 plus tax

leading Monufocturers of Controlled lighting Equipment

BARDWELL & McALISTER, INC.
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

"SELECTROSLIDE" EQUIPMENT
BELONGS IN YOUR BUSINESS

m AGAIN AVAILABLE

"Standard"
Equipped

SELECTROSLIDE for 48 Slides
t\ih interchdnqeable magazine

LARGE CORPORATIONS use Selectroslide to introduce new
products to their branch offices and sales agents, slides

shown most effectively in natural color.

EXHIBITORS use Selectroslide In display cabinets for fully

automatic operation at set intervals.

SALESMEN use Selectroslide to show their line to prospects

In the most attractive manner with pictures, a complete unit

weighs only 25 lbs. in portable carrying case.

LECTURERS prefer the ease of Its perfect operation, the

"remote control" feature enables the speaker to

change slides from the speaker's platform eliminating the

necessity of an assistant.

ADVERTISING possibilities with Selectroslide are limitless;

Hotel and Theater lobbies, Cocktail Lounges. Transportation

Terminals and public Markets are only a few to be mentioned.

Selectroslide Is Ihe original oulomolic 2 "x 2
" slide projector with

remote control, it bos proved its merits at both of the last world's

Fairs and is now extensively used in Government departments and by
Industrial firms for Exhibits and Training purposes.

for literafure. write to

SPINDLER & SAUPPE

DISPLAY CABINETS

2201 Beverly Blvd. Lo^ Angelet 4, Colifornia
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Challenge to Sponsors:

(CO.MIM KI> FROM PA(;k KICHTEKN)
tcss. Hollyuood-procliitcil pictures had con-

ditioned the uroiip to certain standards which

couldn't be explained auav in Inidnelarv terms

alone. Inc|uir\ revealed that the members ol

the f^olip didn't object to sini|)le sets, and

absence of expensive prodiution leihniqiies.

Those men weic concerned uilli intangible

values that had to do with the thinking

behind the pictures and attitude of the spon-

sors toward the audience. They objected to

poverlv of conception. . . inadecjuate direction

. . . talking down to the audience . . . tliink-

iiig in terms of the sponsor's, rather than the

audience's interest.

A typical institutional film shows the found-

er, a model of rectitude, fortitude, platitude

and industry founding the Ciimmick Com-
pany in East Cupcake. \'ermont. He labors

SI hours a week and invents new gimmicks

in his spare lime. He wants to expand, but

the bankers do not share his apixahptii \ision.

He makes a sweeping monumenlal detision i:i

18.")9 to move his |>lant and machinerv from

East Cupcake to West ()\ershoe. His plain

blows up. He fights on with his bate hands.

His son, following in the traditions of his

illustrious father, invents a new way to slice

the frammis on the bias and eliminate the

lurnloil, H\ reel four the audience is pretty

tired ol the old codger and woidd just as

soon forget the son—and the (iinniiick C^om-

pany too.

Well, that's probably true, film producers

may say, but after all. it's really not our faidt.

We know Ix^tter, of course, but the sponsor

makes us do some things against our belter

judgmem. We work for the sponsor, after all.

He pays us.

That's an easy out! There may he a few

rugged individuals here and there w^ho still

insist on being the writer, the director and

the producer all in one. But the majority of

sponsors arc learning the facts of life about

making films. They are usually willing to

Business Screen Personalities:

l\ilN£MAh/0NUNIV£l?5JTyoF/LUHm
FAMOUS £L£V£N- H£ WAS KrJowM FOR.

DITCHIN6 HIS H£LM£rINACTIOH' .

' ^^^'^'^ ''PRESIMNI
-yA TOPFUGt

Dt VRV COfifCP/tTION-

'€NGIN€tR-fXP£RT
IN £L£CTRONICS, T£L (I//S/ONAND
MOVON PICTURFSOUND fQulPMOVT^
S£CyANDDl/?£CWI?, DeFOISTS
TPflilNWG, INC.

15 Cut ilF AM£/PICA'S
B£S r AMA TCUR. POaTIOhl
CMAHOAU -m/fTIS.)

TAWIfi-

^)5c^5Cftiu>-l-

( Willi lliiiiihs If) l>. Kirsilibnuin i- i.dilnrs nf Mnncnirii's I'rutlf Hri'irw)

defer to the professional judgment of the

producer and the director. If the sponsor

comes to you with a script that's an onuiibus

catchall which attempts to defend the .\meri-

can way ol life, |)oint out that international

Pickaxe is the greatest little company in the

country and tries to sell pick axes too—you
should liave the courage to tell him it won't

work. It may cost you a few jobs, but you'll

earn the respect of sponsors and do a service

to conmiercial films—and their audiences.

Lkt's Talk Thk .\tDiE.NCE's La.nglacf.

So let's plan our picturis for the audience.

II the audience consists of master painters,

let's talk thfir language, show litem the things

Ihey're iiucrcsted in seeing. If the audience

consists of hardware merchants or farmers or

bobbysoxers. lets talk their language, not the

language of tlie President or the Director of

.Sales.

Often 1 look at a commercial film and come
away with the feeling that it just missed tieiiig

good. Maybe it's the producer's fault, iiiaylx:

it's the sponsor's fault. Often I suspect it's

ilie director's fault. He lets a picture get oui

before he is able to give it final polisli. .\ little

judicious |)runing here, a rearrangement of

scene there, ,a shift in emphasis, little things,

all of them—but they make the difference he-

tween a good fast-ino\iiig picture ami one

that's full of dead spots.

I he audience often doesn't know wliat the

iiouble is. 'f hey just sa\ that ihe\ don't like

liu- |)i(lure or it seemed too long. What regis-

ters on them is an accumulation of little

things which they can't identify but which,

added up, make a great deal ol difference.

These little things are tile things that you

can't afford to miss. \'ou direct a picture with

certain ideas in mind and it's up to vou to

see that these ideas come out on the screen.

"That's not asking too iiuiihl

This Is I hi {.iiMitNct To SpoNsoks

These ale times when what we call the

\iiKri(an way of file is being (hallenged.

ihiiiiiglioui the world. Our political and
eionoiiiit lieedoms are at slake. Newspapers,

inaga/ines, radio, and motion pictures are the

major channels of communication which ex-

press our wa\ of living and our wav of think-

ing. Perhaps more than any other channel,

(ominertial lilms are a self |K)riraii of .-Kmeri-

<an industrv, lor the world to see. In etlecl

they sa\ "Here is .Vmeiican iiidusirx, the

greatest produter ihe world has ever seen.

Here are ihe pioduds ii makes. This is what

these prodiitls will do for you. 'This is the

svsteiii under which they were priKluced."

II these liliiis are dull and Matt id, sKKlgy

,iiid iiisiiueie, ii thev insiill the intelligence

ol mil aiidieiues. iheii our whole wav of life

is set back. Itiil if we succeed in telling the

story ol .\mericaii industry on ilie screen—

wiih hcmest\ and coii\iciiini. hiiiiianlv and
li.imalically. posiiixely and wiilioui a|Kilog\

— il we succec-d in recapturing the .American

dream, lor the world to see—what a storv we
li,i\e lo iHiriray!

I his is ihc challenge which sponsored films

iillci ioda\. We iniiM meel thai challenge'.
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Succe^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

THE BUYERS READ BUSINESS SCREEN

35MM CINE LENS — Available on 15

day trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. Some
wonderful values from our tremendous lens

stocks.

FOR EYEMO CAMERAS—LENSKOTED
—FOCUSING MOUNTS

I" F4.5 Bell h Howell Wide Angle
(Fi«ed Focus) — $ 74.50

I" F2.3 Klnar Wide Angle — 99.50
2" FI.5 Dallmeyer — 199.50
2" F2 Schneider Xenon — 119.50
3" F2.3 Bausch & Lomb Baltar — 179.50
5" F2.3 Astro Pan Tachar — 343.75
6" F4.5 Taylor Hobson Cooke - 125.00
10" F4.5 Bell i Howell Eymar — 205.00

I4" F5.5 Schneider Tele-Xenar — 165.00

400' 35MM Magazines for Eyemo — 69.50

Exceptional Stock of Rebuilt Eyemo Cameras

—

Write for details.

FOR DEVRY CAMERAS—LENSKOTED—
FOCUSING MOUNTS

I" F4.5 Bell 4 Howell Wide Angle — $ 74.50
2" FI.9 Ultrastigmat — 69.50

FOR MITCHELL CAMERAS LENSKOTED
2" FI.5 Hugo Meyer Primoplan

Focusing Mount — $199.50
3" FI.9 Hugo Meyer Primoplan

Focusing Mount — 199.50
18" F5.6 Telephoto-Focuslng Mount — 162.50

Stocks constantly changing. Write tor complete
listings and free catalog. Address inquiries to,

Mr. 8. Smith.

Burke & James, Inc.

321 So. Wabash, Chicago, Illinois

Emil Velazco Opens New York

Service Studio lor Film Producers

•k I'wo ami a liall years ago Emil \'tla/co re-

tired from active duty as officer in charge of

nuisic at the U. S. Navy Photographic Labora-

tories. Convinced that there was a place in

the film industry for a music service encom-
passing more than 15-ycar-old library track

or super-expensive original scoring at Holly-

wood rates. Vela/co opened a \erv small office

and announced his service to the trade.

Velazco l«ad a good background for this

type of work. In addition to complete charge

of Navy film music, he had formerly been

one of the foremost organists in the country

and head of New York's largest organ studios,

besides being a composer of no small ability.

.Studio Layout Occupies Three Floors

The shoe-string music service operating out

of a four by eight cutting room has expanded
rapidly in the past two years. From offering

a music service only, Velazco branched out

into recording and re-recording supervision

for out of town producers, then into record-

ing serxice on his own equipment.

Last month, as another step in his expan-

sion plans, Velazco leased three floors at 723

Seventh .\\enue, recently occupied by Loews
International Corp. This gives the Velazco

Company facilities equal to any service or-

ganization in the country.

In addition to his original music .service

of Velazco-composed "laid-in " or cut tracks,

and organ or orchestral scoring, the new stu-

dios include six cutting rooms, each equi])ped

with splicer, moviola, tables, synchronizers,

multiple rewinds, 7.5,000 ft. \aults and use of

h(jt splicers. In addition lo providing a li-

brary of original recorded film music and

creating and performing original scores which

comprised the entire scope of Velazco services

onlv a few vears ago, the new studios arc

(ompletch equipped for recording and re-

recording the eiuire sound track. Recortling

equipment for S.'imm and 16mm variable

area, density and direct positive tracks is

available. .A speciallv designed 8-position mix-

ing con.sole incorporates the latest develop-

ments including the exclusive Mixing Meter

which enables the engineer to maintain split-

second control of all channels. Loop equip-

ment is provided on recording studio |)r(>;ec-

lion machines.

.Affords Complete Editing Fac[litif:,s

.\ir-conditioncd cutting rooms for S.5mm

and Ifimm film aic furnished with moviolas,

splicers, synchronizers, multiple re-winds, hoi

splicers, and adequate work table area and

7.5,000 foot vaults. Two compact air-<ondi-

tioncd preview theatres are included in the

new studios. .Among the other faciliiies avail-

able to film produceis are disc retordiiig. a

sound liiuk lot loiiilinn work, and .in edilo-

li.il depiiilment.

Ill addilioii to independent film produiers.

\(lazco facilities are being used bv .MCiM

uid Enterprise and bv television producers.

S.O.S. SPECIALS Of the Month

MULTIPLE FLOOD
UNIT

Four 18" Aliac Giant Re-

flectorswitti Mogul Screw
Sockets for PS52 lamps
750/2000 watts. Nomo-
cushion Stand Telescopes
4'8" to 8'4", Folds com-
pactly. Head section may
be hung or set anywhere.

Includes cable and cas-

ters.

REG, $225

SPECIAL ^181"

OFF-THE-TUBE TELEVISION RECORDING
CAMERA

Includes noise reduction amplifier, operates from

audio output of television receiver at 30 (ps with 160°

shutter opening. Less lens. $1300

MITCHELL STO. CAMERA.
4 Pan Astro lenses.

2 magailnes, 2 tripods, motor, etc

ADDED SPECIALS!
Kodak Cine Special Blimp

BiH NOV AC DC Studio Camera Motor

Wall 35rrtm Studio Sound Camera, 4 lenses

Arriflex 35mm Camera. 4 lenses, complete

WE 3Smm Sound Moviola 3 way
35mm Sound Film Recorder with new
galvanometer

Neumade 35mm Automatic Film Cleaning

Machine, entirely enclosed, with motor

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO, CUTTING
LABORATORY—

$5997.50

S295 00

2«,50
1595 00

995.00

795.00

1995.00

167,50

ROOM &

Lights. Mikes, Booms, Dolii,

Process. Moviolas, etc. Send
thousands ot good buys!

s. Lenses,

for Bulletin

lackground
Sturelab—

S. 0. S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Nofe New >4ddress upying entire building:

Dept.BS, 602 West 52nd St., New York 19

SEEING THE UNSEEN
Through Micro Motion Pictures

Setrefs of life, blood flow, cell divitioi

growth of tissue, digestion, fermenlatioi

germs and molds in action, inside stories

of foods during cooking and baking

cleansing action of soap, perpetual mo
tion of ultramicr. Porlicles in liquids am
oif, dust, inside a drop of motor oil be
low freezing, texture of textiles, siruc

lure of moleriols, chemicol reoctions, etc

For Educol> and Promotion

MICRO SCCNES ADD INTlRtST

TO yOUR PRODUCTIONS

ROLAB
Sandy Hook, Conn.

Phone: Newtown 581

Ask for Booklet

FOWLER COMPANY
750 South Wabash Ave • Chicago 5, III.
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A NATIONAL DIRECTORY OF VISUAL EDUCATION DEALERS

EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICUT •

Audio-Video Company of New
England, 1 10 Wall Si., Xorwalk.

Audio-Visual Corp., h'^ .\ll\ii .St.,

Harlford.

Bridges .Motion Picture .Service,

L'll Hif.li Si.. Hartford .5.

Pix Film Service, 34 E. I'liinaiii

.•\ve.. Greenwich.

Eastern Film Libraries, 1 18 (.land

Sncci. WanibiMA .'>.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Iraiisporiaiiiin Hldj;.. Washinj-
Ion (),

Paul L. Brand & Son, J If).! K St..

Washington 7.

The Film Center, 91,t 12th St.

X.W.. Washington.

• MAINE •

n. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress
Si.. Portland 'i,

• MARYXANl) •

Collins Motion Picture Ser\'ice,

.502!-. & 506 St. Paul St., Baiti

more 2: Also 4 Race St., Cam
bridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Pop-
lar Grove. Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

1.S2 .\, Calxert St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. O. Box 572.
Giiiiilxrland.

Stark Films, 5.'57 N. Howard St..

B.iliiiiioic I.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 201.
Mt. .\iry.

• .MAS.SACHU.SETTS'
Audio-Visual Ciorp., 116 Newbury

St.. Ilostoii It).

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-
ton 16.

Jarrcll-.-\sh fiompany, 16.") New
bury St.. Uoslon 16.

.South End Film Librarv, .")() \.i!

Ionia Tci.. l-all Rivrr.

Massachusetts Motion Picture
Service, I.'i2 Ccntial .\\l-.. Lynn.

Stanley-Winihrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ington St.. (^iiincy 69.

Bailey Film .Service, 71 1 Main St.,

WoKcsKr K.

• NFW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Cx>mpany, 7H W.
Central St.. Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeillcr, 155 Washinglon St.,

Newark 2.

Slidccraft Cm., South Orange, N. ].

• NEW YORK •

Wilbcr Visual .Senice, 119 Stale
Si.. Alb.inv. .\Im. 2K (.cmsee .St..

\cw Berlin, New \ink.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kis-

scna Blvd., Flushing.

Association Films, .S47 Madison
.Ave.. New York 17.

(Y.M.C.A. Motion Picture Bu-
reau)

Brandon Films, Inc., 1(300 Broad-
way, New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St..

New ^'ork.

C:omprehensive Service Co., 245
W. 55ih St., New York 19.

C:rawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
1 Ith St.. New York Ciiy 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Bioadwav. New- York 19.

Otto Marbaih, 6,S0 9lh .Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48th St.,

New York City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th
St., New 'iork 19.

S. O. S. Canema Supply Corp., 449
W. 12nd St.. New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth .A\e., New York 17.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe
Ave., Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412
S. Cnintoii St.. SMaciise 2.

Visual Sciences, 599BS Suffern.

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Siiiic 1)0(1. KKM) ISroadway,

New \'<)rk.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & Son, 277 Boas St..

Harrisbing.

Harry M. Reed, V. (). Box No.
447, Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

1319 Vine St.. Philadelphia 7.

1905 Sanderson .Ave, Sdantoii 9

LippincotI Pictures. Inc., 4729
l.iidlow St.. I'lubuU Iphia 39.

News Reel Laboratory, 1733 San-
soin St.. I'hii.idi Ipliia 3.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc..

917 l.iberlv .A\<' . I'iiisbiirgh 22.

C:lem Williams Films, 311 Mar
kcl Si reel. I'illsburgh 22.

L. C. \'alh. Visual Education Sup-
plies, Shiipsv illc.

• RHODE LSLAND •

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

(i()7 WcsimiiiMci Si.. I'lovi-

dcnte 3

WestcotI, Slade & Bakoin Co..

95-99 Empire St.. Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. (). Box 703,

Charksion 23.

United Specialties, 816 \V. Vir-

ginia St.. Charleston 2,

.\pex Theatre Service & Supjilv,

Phone 24043, Box 1389, Hum
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABA.MA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave.,

.\o., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St., N., YMCA Bldg., Birming-
ham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St..

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., I9i/i S.

Perry St.. Monigonierv.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union Si.. P. O. Box .36,

Station G. lacksotnillc 7.

Norman Laboratories ft Studio.

.Arlington Suburb. Jarksom ilk .

Orben Pictures, 1137 Mirainar
Ave., |a(ksonvillr 7.

Ideal Pictures Co.. 1318 \. .\ljaiiii

.Ave.. .Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039
N. Orange Ave., Orlando.

•Southern Photo and News, 608
K. l.aFayette St.. Tampa.

• c;eorgia •

Calhoun Company, 101 M.iriiti.i

St.. Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,
52 .Auburn .A\e.. N. E.. .Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W.. Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY

•

D. T. Davis Co., 178 Walnut St.,

Lexington 34. (.Also Louis-
ville.)

Hadden 16mm Film & Projection
.Service, 423 W. Liberty, Louis
villc 2.

Ideal Pictures, 423 W I.ilxitv

St.. Louisville 2.

National Film .Service, 423 W.
Bi( ( k( nridnc Louisville. (.Also

Lexington)

• LOl'ISIANA •

Sianlev Projeilion Ckimpany,
2111

J Mtnrav St., .Alexandria.

Jasper Ewing & .Sons, 725 Povdras
Si.. New Oilc.ins 12.

.Southern Picluies Company, 1021
Bienville St

, \<\v Oikaiis.

Stirling Movie & Photo Vm.. 1052

Klori<la St.. Baton Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Barronc
St.. .New Orleans 13.

• MI.S.SI.SSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Cx)mpany, 119

Roach Si.. Jackson 110.

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. Stale

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Carolina Industrial Films, 4U4
l.ib.rtv Life Bldg., Charlotte 2.

National Film Service, 14-20

Glenwood Ave., Raleigh.

• -SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, lllOl^ Tav-
lor St.. Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 719 Sa-

luda .Ave.— .At Five Points, Col

uiiibia 1 1.

• TENNE.SSEE •

Sam Orleans and .-Associates, Inc.,

211 W. (iuiiibcrland .Ave.,

Knoxville 15.

Frank L. Rouser C^., Inc.. IV O
Box 2107. Knoxville 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg., Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Ck)rp., 18 S. 3r(l

St.. Miiiiphis 3.

Mid-South Training Film Service,

Kit) .Moiiiof ,\v<.. Memphis 3.

.Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
Bklg.. .Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

Nashv ille.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film & Radio C;o., Inc.,

19 W. Main St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Outrell, Jr., 408 10

F. .Main St.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St ,

Kidiiiioiul 19.

National Film .Service, 30<l 1

Main St.. Riihmond.
Presbyterian Cotnmittee of Publi-

cation, 8 N. Sixth St., Rich
iiiond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARK \NS\S
Dnnoiial Priming and Litho-

graphing Co.. little Roik.

<;rimm-Bla<kk>ck Co., 719 M.iin

St., Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

American Film Registry. 28 I

l.icksoii. Chkago 4 IIAR 2li9l

Father Hubbard Educatiun.il

Film.s, 628 W. Lake St., Clii

( ago 6.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8tli

Si., Chit ago 5.

Industrial Cinema .Service, 107

W. W ac ker Drive. Chicago 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan .Ave. Chicago I

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn.
Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinker Blvd.. .St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St.. Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.

Dearborn St.. Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-

\aiiia St.. Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

N, Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Was West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409- 1

1

Harrison St., Davenport,

General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth Ave.. Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Audio Visual Aids, Broadview
Hotel Bldg., Wichita, Kas.

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas City 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1818 Wy-
andotte St., Kansas City 8, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive
St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

.\ve., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Jensen-Wheeler, Inc., Hotel Du-
rant Building, Flint I.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov-
ell St.. Kalama/oo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Serv-

ice, 220 State St.. St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Miiuieapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin .A\e., Miiuie-

apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank Bldg.. Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha II.

• OHIO .

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslvn .4ve., Akron 2.

D. T. Davis Co., 911 Main St.,

Cincinnati 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walnut St.. Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid
.-Vve., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handv Organization, Inc.,

310 Talboit Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
.Ave., Davton 1.

James B. tjpp Motion Picture

Service, 750 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

Charles Ave., S. E.. Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6ih St.. Zanes-

viUe.

• WISCONSIN .

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St.. Milwaukee 12.

Photoart Visual Service, 844 N.
Plankinton .\\e.. Milwaukee 3.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Audio-Pictorial Service Co., 261

E. Colorado. Pasadena.

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig A\e., .\ltadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Craig VLsual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7ih

St.. Los .'\ngeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollvwood Blvd.. Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
A\e., Los Angeles 46.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St..

Oakland 9.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San
Francisco 4,

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St. San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471. San Luis
Obispo.

Herbert M. Elkins Co., 10116 Ora
Vista A\e., Sunland, L. A.
County.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth Ave., Denver 3.

• IDAHO •

Howard P. Evans, Audio-Visual
Equipment, 305 N. 9th, Boise.

Williams Photo Service, 1007

Main St., Boise.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadwav,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark

St.. Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 61 1 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS

•

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson Ave., Dallas I.

Audio Video Institute, 1501

Young St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker, 1909 Com-
merce St., Dallas 1.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; Also, 201 N.
Field St., Dallas; 1012 Jennings
Ave., Ft. Worth; 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

1 eniple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, .Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1 106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University \Vay, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East
1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania
St., Honolulu, L. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Bl\d., Honolulu.

T. H.

CANADA
General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regina. Sask.. 1534 Thirteenth

,\ve.

Branches:

Edmonton, Alia.. 10022 102nd

Street

Montreal, (Quebec. I39() St.

Catherine St. West.

Moncton, N. B., 212 Lui/. Si.

Toronto, Oni., I5() King Street

West.

Vancouver, B. C, 535 West
Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man.. 810 Confed-

eration Life Bldg.

Si. John's. Mid., 145 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdun .Ave.,

.Montreal, Quebec,

FOREIGN
Distrilmidora Filmica Venezolana,

De IGMM., S..\., Apartado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S.A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!

k Coiiiait the specializing dealers listed in these pages

for depeiulablc projection service, projector and accessory

sales and niainleiiaiue and lor vour lihii needs.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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KEEP FILMS

SAFE!

Wrjfc /or

lllu%lraitd LUtralurt
on Ihtit and olher

Ntumad* Modtis

PRODUCTS CORP.
WIST ISTRIFT ^EW YORK.NY.

Sali"> Tag"! on B & H (Cameras

Effctlivc in .Sales I'ronuilion

^ .Small, attraclive tags contain-

ing I he Kuaiantci- stalcn\cni ami

spc'cial Icaluicsol Bn.i. & Hown.i.

cameras arc- lx"inf» used bv the

Chicago eijnipnicnt manutatlmcr
in a simple- but highl\ cHcctixc

piece ol sales promotion.

The lags are in effect small il-

lustrated booklets, each page of

whiih liighliglus a dillercnt fea-

ture (jl the ]jariiculai laniera to

which the tag is attached. Die-cut

to the cairiera contour, with lami-

nated covers, they resemble the

cameras in minature.

Scribe Visualizer Is Latest

in Overhead Projector Types

.An addition to the list of ovcr-

liead projectors is the Scribe \'is-

I At i/KR. being manufactured and

disiributc-d by the \'ist ai.i/fr

CoMl'ANV. 170 S. He\erl\ I)ii\c.

lieverlv Hills. Calif.

rile most ol)\ious difference be-

tween the Scribe and the X'isual-

(;ast and \'u-(;raph. l)oih of wlii( li

were descril)ed previously in lit si-

.N'Ess ScREFN, is that the Scrilx- is

designed to project the image on-

to a translucent screen in front of

the speaker or instructor. This

gi\cs it greater light transmission

than a rcHected image.

Standard screen supplied with

ihc Scribe is 30 x 37'/2 inches, but

larger screens are available and
for maximiun picture si/e the

Scribe is convertible to front pro-

jection for use on liglil wall siu-

laces or reffecting screens.

The overhead projector is find-

ing wide application as a tiseftd

visual aid, [jarticularly in employ-

ee training programs. .-Xnyonc in-

terested in pmchasing a projector

should examine each of the nia-

(hiius (in the market to deter-

mine which (jiie has the featinis

best luting his parlicidar needs.

rlif iifw Sirihr I'isiinlizfr ilf-

sirihed ahoj'e is shnwu iu tirtiim.

Cx>-Op Organiza-

tion .Acquires

Equipment

Jamis I.. liixli\

tirfl) Diinloi of

t'iiiiiil t.duiatioti

for S o It I li e r n

States Cooper-
alive thanks deal-

er lames Hullard.

Riilimond C a m-
e r a S h op. f o r

prninpl delivery

on an SI S .0

efjiiipnienl p » r-

fliase.

Southern Co-op in Visual Education

. REPRESE.VTS MORE THAN 211.000 FXRMERS .v AC.RICl LTIR.\L LEADERS

Southern States Cooperative.

rc|)rcscnting more than 211,000

farmers and agricultural leaders

south of the .Mason-Dixon line,

laundied a full-lledgeii visual

education program this month,

and has announced ambitious

plans for its future developmenl.

Initial steps alreadv taken by the

farm co-op include: (1) purchase

and distribiuion to its field rep-

resentatives of more than SI 8.000

worth of new projection ec|uip-

ment, (2) release of its first slide

series, a set of 53 units tracing

the organization's 25-year histor\,

and (3) completion of a modern
photogiaphic laborators capable

of processing color film.

Southern States bought Bell it

Howell projection ec|uipmein.

l)otti Kilmosound and Slideinaster

units. Eadi of the oigani/ation's

32 district managers has been as-

signed one of each ly|je of pio-

jector for use at the many meet-

ings held throughout their dis-

tricts during the operating vear.

Addilioiial units are maintained

at Richmond (Va.) headcpiarters

for use by the various depart-

ments of the Cooperative which

conduct training meetings for

employees and owiieriiiembers.

Other ly|x-s of projectors, pievi-

ouslv in use in the field, are being

called in and icpbued with the

IK \\ I' iliiKisoiMuK .tiicl Slidein.iN

ills.

25 Years of Workinf' Together.

the slide series mentioned above,

was released last month in 2.'i

separate sets which have alreadv

lieen shown at more than 100

ineinber meelings. Ihe scries por-

liavs (he birth ol the Co-op, otit.

lines its nianv stages of growth,

and piesenis a seleclioii of the 2fi

clifieieiil manufacturing, process,

ing. and wholesale f.icililies now-

ownt-cl and operated bv Southern

Stales' larmcr-inembers. It con-

cludes with shots cjf a few of the

739 farm suppiv and service qui

lets maintained for the meinf>er-

ship.

-A second slide series of 04 pic-

tures (to be released in 10 dupli-

cate sets) was started this month
and two more slide scripts are in

work. Future prciduciion plans

include a soimd motion picture,

still under discussion, which will

provide an expanded treatment

of tlie historv covered bv the lirsi

set of slides, and which will also

include sequences illustrating the

aims and pur|K)Scs of the S.SC.

A film librarv of basic agricultural

subjects has been established to

which additions will be made
Iroiii L'. S. Ciovernment and other

priiduction sources.

Southern Slates' new photo-

graphic lalxiratory, located in

Richmond, is consideled one ol

the most modern industrial labs in

the area. It boasts air-conditioned

film and printing rooms, Oscar

Fisher temperature conliols, stain-

less steel sinks to insuie corrcil

procc-ssing lemperatuies for Ixiili

black-and-white and color films,

and ihc vc-rv latest in new jiriiu

ing and duplitaiing ecpiipiiuiii

Ihe lunciional layouts for lab

and camera rooms were designed

bv SSC;'s director ot visual educa

lion, [aines I.. Bixbv, and his si.ill.

Full promolion and public iiv

lor the new program is In-ing

h.indled through ihc iiiaiiv news

Idlers, ads and IxKiklcls piiblislucl

bv the Co-op, as well as through

legiilar commercial channels. Flu

campaign is being conducicd

ihroiighout the enlire lerriloiv

served bv .S.SC—a six-state aiea

including \'irginia. Delaware,

Mai viand. West \'irginia. Ken

tiickv. .ind casicrn lenncssce.
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Dramatize your

sales stoiy

...with Alms

D

D

Whhether soap's your product— or ce-

real or shoes— it needs a touch of the

dramatic to become the people's choice.

To fill this need—and fill it well —
you'll find the most effective means in

films. They bring real "theater" to a

sales presentation . . . put any product in

a bright dramatic light that can hardly

fail to win favor.

For films and films alone enable you
to tell your sales story within an absorb-

ing plot—with the impact of pictures . .

.

color . . . action . . . sound. A story that has

showmanship— that sells.

Real need for showmanship today.

With more and more products compet-

ing for attention, you need a selling

medium with dramatic impact — films.

And films are ready. Production, projec-

tion, and distribution technics were never

better ... and a commercial film producer

is ready to help. Call him in . . . soon.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y.

Business
Films
. . . another important function

of photography



Under skilled control, the powerful

forces used by showmen can be

applied to conunercial purposes with

economy and great effectiveness.

The moving forces of motion pictures

and other visual tools of showmanship

can do a job lor you
— but you need a good mabout.

lis^taf

lAM HANDY

showmanship for business

LIZATIONS Assistance Slide Films . Industrial motion Picti
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THE VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT
16mm SOUND MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR

Around the conference table, tlie X'ictor Lite-Weight with your

own sales fihns gives the top demonstration of your product. Portable,

compact and easily operated, the Lite-Weight is your top "traveling

salesman" and "sales closer."

With countless 16mni tilms, the Lite-Weight also trains employees in

safety principles and company techniques. For relaxation during rest

periods, there are many entertainment films available.

Ask your nearest Victor Headquarters for a Lite-Weigiit demonstration

or write for X'ictor's new industrial folder.

M



AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society . . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc. . . . Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills... Mohawk Carpet Company... National Lead Company. ..Pepsi-Cola Company...The

Pure Oil Company... Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

********WHY ********

THEY COME BACK TO

CARAVEL
It is more than a coincidence that so

many of our clients return to us again

and again . . . and we like to believe

that the reasons are somewhat crystal-

lized in the following statements— the first by a

large merchandising organization, the second by

a great public utility, both of them specialists in

top-flight service.

"We found them to be extremely cooperative at

all times, and sticklers for detail. Of

equal importance, they never lost in-

terest in ourcomplicatedproblemsand

put considerably more time and effort

in our production than their contract called for."

"Able craftsmanship was expected. But to have

received, in addition, such friendly, patient un-

derstanding all along a difficult trail was a new

and delightful experience for us all."

[:
When thousands, even millions of people, are the final judge, is it prudent

compromise with quality? After all, the TRUE yardstick is RESULTS.

CARAVEL FILMS
]

INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Filth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617
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IN 16 MM PROJECTION

I
11.3 FOOT,

rsCREENl

SEATING PLAN

SEATING PLAN FOR NEXT BEST 16 MM SOURCE

BOTH of these seating arrangements

provide optimum screen visibilit)'. Both

employ the same objective lens and tj'pe of

screen. Both give a screen brightness of 10

foot-lamberts measured with the shutter run-

ning, but without film. This optimum visi-

bility' is the recommendation of the Society

of Motion Picture Engineers Committee for

Nontheatrical Equipment.

But what a difference in seating capacit)'!

"Pearlex" carbon arc projection seats Wl.
The best other source seats onh 114. 'Wiu

gain seating capacity' for 298 people with-

out sacrificing one iota of visibility.

Furthermore, "Pearlex" projector carbons

give you the finest color-balanced light avail-

able for 16 mm color movies. With the

"Pearlex" trim you get richer, brighter, more

true-to-life color reproduction. For complete

information, write to Xaiional Carbon
Conip.mv . Inc., Dcpt. H.

The "Pearlex" carbon arc can be oi>erated

for \ i the cost of the next best light source.

TAc term "Pttirlrx" it a re^iilcrej traje-mjik ol

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
L nit «/ I nto'i ( .ithiJf .itiJ < arhnii I tn fmrulion

CIS
30 East Mt\d Strcc-t. New York 1". N.Y.

Division Sales Offlca: Atlanta, Chicajjo. Dallas,

Kansas City, New York. Pittsburgh. San Francisco

L J
USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE
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RETURN TO SALESMANSHIP is (1) a problem many firms face

today or will soon face, and (2) the title of one of a series of

16mm sound motion pictures which helps The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company meet that problem. Filmosound projectors

insure theater-quaUty presentations of the inspirational and
instructive films at dealer training conferences throughout
the United States.

TRAVEL BECOMES IRRESISTIBLE to people who see United Air
Lines sound movies of far places. Now stimulating ticket

sales is the beautiful new color film, "High-Way to Hawaii,"

available from the firm's major traffic offices for group show-

ings. Twelve Filmosound projectors— the kind United has

used continuously since 1931—provide superb reproduction

of pictures and sound.

YOUR BUSINESS IS DIFFERENT, but ifs probable that you, too,

have a job which movies could do better, faster, more
economically, more profitably. Capable film producers are

near you, ready to help you weigh the possibilities—without

obligation. Write us for their names.

BELL & HOWELL COM-
PANY, 7108 McCor-
mick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York,

Hollywood, Washing-
ton, D. C, and London.

FINE PROJECTORS are a

"must" if your film is

to pay maximum divi-

dends. And the finest

16mm sound film pro-

jector, most commercial

film users agree, is

the . . .

THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE will be closed forever unless America
awakens to the growing problem of lake and stream pollution.

General Electric helps to win public support for sewage-

treatment investments with the prize-winning movie, "Clean
Waters." And Filmosound projectors help assure showman-
like presentations of the film for this qualified judge of fine

electrical and mechanical design.

"- (rfrr-

Precision-Made by

Manufacturer of Profe

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

tJ U M B E R 4 VOLUME 9



Television

or

SELLevision
(We^ve frot 'em both)

Liverybody's talking abmii the

new fonii ol < Diimumitiiiiion

(idled Television.

Yet, for many ycai-, ihc same

wonrlcis ol (ondjjncd sight

and sound iiave been used by

alert sales managers to iiain

their salesmen and ediiialc

their dealers and distributors.

The William
J. Ganz Com-

pany has been (onibining siglii

anti sound on hliii lor thirtv

years for some ol America's

biggest organizations.

If you want (|iii( ki\. tllcc ii\c;-

ly and i( onomiially to broad-

cast Noiii |)oli(ies and your

ideas tradewise—or il you're

looking lor |)owcr-packcd tclc-

\ision (ommcrcials—send loi

us. Well (oiiie rinining—with

ideas. No oblig.ition.

William J. Ganz
r o ^t V A ^' Y

I'miliiirm i>J UiiKiinHx-Hiiilding Fihnii

40 EA.ST 49TII ST.. NKW Y(»KK 17. .N. Y.

EiuMUhed 1919

™ MIRACLE"
.V PICTURE THAT MOVED .MILLIONS

S
I.I,DOM lias a spciiisorcil iiiDlioii picture

uoii such national acclaim (or its public
service contribution as the .Sinclair Oil

(.oiiipany's farm safely film Mixulr in I'/nti-

(Use I'fillry,

.More than two liundicil prints ol Tin- Mir-
IK Ir lia\e now gone to sponsoring (omp.inies
and groups outside of tile original sponsor's

oigarii/ation and at the expense of these inter-

ested purchasers. Competing oil (ompanies
are among those who have acquired prints lor

use b\ their field representatives.

.\ .National .Safety Council executive has
(ailed the film "ihc most effective instrument
in promoting farm safety ever prodiued' .\i

a staff re\iew held in Philadelphia, the (diio?

(il the C:()t NTRv Gkntli-man magazine said

ili:it the |>icturc moved members ol this stall to

unashamed tears.

I'limaiih intended lor the eiKouragenunt
ol planned larm safety caiii|)aigiis. the film

lias Ikcii used just as effectively within urban
industrial plants. One Ohio industrialist has

pin(hased a number of prints lor that specific

piupose. Two stale health oigani/ations are

I.iking the film on tour within their borders to

develop hcaltli and s;il(i\ programs in rural

areas and small towns.

.\s one film maker has said, '/'In- Mnmlc is a

iiiasterpie(e of schmal/, but it has an undcr-

I in lent of reality and the (asiing is suiierb.

The role of John Barnes, played by Kirb\

(.lant. is one of the best pieces of acting

ill main a \ear. in or out of Holhwood.

.\s pre\iouslv reported, the Siiulair Faiiii

Program is the ies|)onsibilitv ol Walter |.

.\ndree. manager of the compain's .Merdiaii

dising Department. Frank [. Sliankliii is in

(lilrd (haigi of the pKigiain.

Preparation makes such films what they

are. Before 'Div Mirmlr was written, repre-

sentatives of Sinclair and the com|)anv's ad-

vertising agency, Hixson-O'Donnell counsel-

led with the producer. Wilding Picture Pr<»-

ductioiis. Inc. The jiroduccr worked with

conntv agents in the field, the National Safctv

Council, the U.S. Department of .\griciiliurc I

and Extension Service Department as well as

a good cross-section of ,\iiierican farmers.

.\wliile l)a(k. Sinclair estimated that more
than 1)1)11.1)111) larnids and their lamilies would
.itteiid the 'l.'MW Farm Shows which the com-

j

pany held in .1ti states where its products are

sold. That modest estimate will have been

far exceeded by the efforts of the newfound
lii(nds which this outstanding film jiroduc-

lioii has won,

I here's nothing wrong with this business

tli.M lictui piduus wiini (lire! —OHC

gUS]!!ll55 3 C TJ S 5 J

1st National Business journal ol Aii<lio-\ isii.il ( oininunicaiiuiis

Office of the I'lihlisher at (".liicago

O. II. tcirlln. Jr.. /-.rfi/or William Ball, Arl Director

Donald Shields, .Iwisliiiit RolK'rt Whvtc, Circulation

Willi. 1111 ( iimiiiiiig. Trlrfisiott

New York I'ublit.ition OlTicc

Robci I Sevmotir, Jr., Kasterii .M.in.igei at IS!) Fiftii .\vc.

Iclciiiiones: RIveiside IKIL'I,') and Ml'iras Hill L'-2I92

Los .Angeles I'liblii.itioii Odice

I'dnmnd Kelt. Wcstcin M.iii.igei. at ."WiOt") Sunset Blvd.

Ivsiip lont, Vdlninr \inr ol hiiMiirss Siiini M.i^.i/iiu riiMisliril Iiiiu- 'Jl I'.Ms I^Mll^l s tiiiir\ .innii.illv ,tl MS

week inicrvii)!! ,ii HI2 \. llrjilMiiii si., ctiitjgo. Iiv Itii^iiirss Sncoii M.if(;i/incs. Iiu. I'liotu- WlllirlLiM itSnT H. O. H.

C^M-lln, Jr., F.dilni .luiI I'ltlilMin - In \fu \«>ik: Rnlicrl Scynioiir, Jr., 1H9 l-iflli \\c. In I.o% \nRclc^; Kflmiind

Km. VilMi Sunsf-I Itlvd. SiiIim i j|itit)n S^.tlH idoinrslii ) : SI.IHl lf>if-ii>n. l-iilt'it-d js K'tniHl<l»v> mailer May 2. 1946

.11 ihr pfisl filliir al CliiiaKo. tlliniii^. llnitri \f I n[ Maich ^. IK7*.I. Kiilhr (oiilrnis (n|)\ii);lil iniK. Iiattnnaik irgi^-

iriril I'.S. I*airiil Ollur. \ilitirss advn lisiiif; and < iiriila linn in()iljiirs lo t liitagn iittKr.

BUSINESS SCREEhJ MAGAZINE



/^/^^^/^/^^^^ the remarkabte, '^Theatre-Tone^'

" /Cy ?^3^^/^ SOUND PnOJECTOR

only 50
COMPLETE

A StNGLE

UGHT-WEIGHT

UNIT!

"Thaatre-Tone" speaker serves

also as carryinc case for pro-

jector and all accessories.

MaKes a single compact unit,

welKhtng only 33 poundst

EASY

TO OPERATE

ON AC OR DC
CURRENTl

Simple 4-polnt threading is so

easy a child can do It. Other

"easy" features are: positive

automatic re-wind . , . Control

panel visible In dark... Quick

adjustment trom 400 to 1600

foot reels.

1
FLAWieSS

VOLUME AND
BKILLIANCl!

PBrlect sound and tone control

for large room or small . . .750-

watt brilliancy. ..Fast FI.6

coated lens . . . Microphone

and phonoKrapti pickup con-

nectlons... Sound or silent.

Revolutionary in design and operation, the Revere 16mm Sound Pro-

jector brings professional quality sound movies witliin the reach of all.

Now many more schools, lodges, churches and industries can afford

the entertainment and educational advantages of sound movies at their

very best. The rich, theatre-like tone... brilliant projection... amazing

ease of operation... and exceptional, light-weight portability of the

Revere "16" have been enthusiastically acclaimed by noted educators and

audio-visual authorities. You, too, will agree that the Revere 16mm
Sound Projector is a remarkable achievement. $287.50, complete.

O /^
soujvn PROJECTon

REVERE CAMERA COMPANY • CHICA CO 16, ILLINOIS
rz
NUMBER 4 • VOLUME 9



through millions off ffeet

. . . unexcelled quality

. . . color optics

. . . prompt delivery

by ron the ultimate in 16 mm

studio & laboratory

1226 Wisconsin ave.

Washington 7, d. c.

color correct prints - 72 hours

BUSINESS SCi<tEN MAGAZINE



IN THE PAST THREE YEARS it kas teen our privilege to

create several stories on rilm nvnose onjective is to ennance tne

nealtn ana nappiness or all tne people, ana in tnem neitner tlie

sponsor's Business nor nis product is mentioned. Here are live or

several sucn pictures or wliicn 1,465 prints are now circulating:

"By Jupiter," a surly citizen battles tlirough an average day; tlien he

lives over that aay to j-ina that courtesy pays . . . Marsnall Field. & Co.

"Miracle in Paradise Valley," tragic results when known principles

oj safety are wantonly ignored on the farm . . . Sinclair Retinin^ Co.

"My Country," the perils of soil erosion over the U. S. and the wisdom

of preventive measures for conservation... Goodyear Lire & RuDDerCo.

"Problem Cnild," when puzzled parents consult a specialist in ado-

lescent psychiatry, they learn how to train their daughter .. .Y'et Milk.

"Strange Hunger," scientifically controlled use of vitamins and the

ensuing improvement in educational standards . . . Gelatin Products.

A client wno tnus attempts to inrluence tne people ror tneir

lasting ^well nein^ and witnout direct nenerit to nimselr is surely

storing ^ood will ror nis wares and services. We are proud to

w^rite and produce motion pictures tnat rollow^ tnis ne^v trend.

Creators and Producers

of Sound x'lotion Pictures

for Commercial, Educational

and Television Application

A telephone call

to the nearest Wilding office

can arrange a showing

of any or all of these pictures

dp

W^ilding Picture Produciions, Inc*

NEW YORK DETROIT HOLLYWOOD

NUMBER 4 • VOLUME 9 • 194



National Audio-Visual Convention

Opens in Chicago on August (jth

Une o{ mail) illustrations of successfully

iraiiiferring a company "show" to film is seen

in Armour and Company's series of "Cook-

jjj.i;.i.M.pm«.iJ.!.m.

of ihem in as manv years. The latest to be

announced is Pantry Meal Magic, produced

in Kodachrome with dialogue. It is built

around the Armour canned meat line. Prints

have only been out a few weeks, but distribu-

tors report that Pantry Meal Magic, as well as

two previous films, already has a long waiting

list of consumer audiences. , .

.

You Can Al.most Taste Thk Fi.avor

No one has succeeded yet in putting "taste"

into a I6mni 61m, but the producer, Associa -

icd Filmakers. proved in Pantry Meal Magic
that you can come close to doing just that

with good photography and the new commer-
cial Kodachrome. Close ups of food dishes

in this picture are guaranteed to stimulate

an appetite. . . .

Films Reach 100 Times More People

By the end of the present season, more
than 5,000,000 people will have seen the

.\rmour consumer service pictures, according

to company records. This figure is probably

100 times as many as could be reached by per-

sonal appearances of Marie Gilford and her

associates in the time they have available,

luiic Thr«. Volume Nine
BusincM Srmti Magaiinc.

Our aim is to make, not

the most, but the BEST

films in the 16mm com-

mercial fie/d.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS

INCORPORATID
45 ROCKEFEtlER PLAZA. NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

Phon.: Columbul 5 B335-6-7

9ISJ SUNSET BIVD. HOtlYWOOD *6. CAIIF.

Phon«: Cmitviaw 5-IIM-S-6

SHOWING DOES IT . , and Quicker

NAvri) tr vnr snow wn meetings
OIIIK RIM \lSlTt)R VITRAtTIONS

M\\\
1 1 l..M>> nV I.N I I.RIM lo

111 siNKss Screen readers will be Ica-

uiictl at the National .AudioX'isual

Convention, which will meet at the Sherman
Hotel in C^liica^o. .\iisiisl fill. I91S. The lon-

\cnlii)n tenters aioiinil the annual .Naveu

coineiitioii. l)ui ihis year the ineelings ol the

Eiliiealional I-'ilni Library .\ssocialion. Film

C;oiiiKil t)l .\merita, and the Midwest Forum
on .\iidio-\'isua! Teadiinf^ .\ids will be aildetl

to make one (omplele national meelinj^ em-

bracing the entile autlio-visual held.

.Serving as a lotus of interest lor e\cr\one

attending any of the meetings will be the

large Naved Trade Show, with nearly 100 ex-

hibit booths in which all makes of Ifimni and

iiilui audio-visual et|iii|)mcnt will be shown,

as well as the latest lilms. filmslrips and other

I)i()(liiels. The equipment exhibits will in-

clude wire, tape and disc recorders, souiul

cameras, motion picture projettois, slide and

o]).i<|ue projedors. o\erliead projidors. souiul

s\stems, room darkening materials, screens,

and many other prodiuls. I'.xhibits ol liliiis

and materials will be especially interesting this

year l»cause, for the first time, exhibitors will

be allowed lo slagc showings in their exhibit

booths. One enterprising exhibitor (Interna-

tional Film Huieau) has engaged three booths

in a row and plans to pui in a "theatre" lor

regular him showings.

I.AROISI Tradi Sudu Is I'rumisiii

All ill .ill. iiKasmx<l in tirms of si/e and
ol numbei ol lompanies |xii litipating, this

year's show will be the largest aiulio-visiial

trade show e\er assembled.

I Ik- joint schedule <>l meetings begins with

the annual meiiingol the .Miilwesi Forum on

.\udio\ isual leaihiiig .\ids. whiih will lake

place on F'ridav and Saturday, .\ugusi ti and
7. The Forum is an "oldiimer " among audio-

visual meetings, and it aiiraeis a compara-

livelv large aiKiiil.oK < nl educators from the

Mithveslern ai\,i. It piii\idcs an opporlunil\

lor school administrators, curriculum special-

ists, auclio'\isu,d directors, producers ol teach-

ing materials, and ollieis lo discuss their prob-

lems on a more or less inlormal "loium
"

li.isis \ iiMi(|ii< plan iinoUing selection i>l

picigi.iiii lupus li\ \oic' ol those attending

iiisiiic'S disc iissioii 1)1 \M)i ih-w hilc topics.

Em cAi ION At I'liM I.iiikarians Id .Mti-i

Second naliciiial meeting on the scjiedule

is ihe annual meeting ol the Ediualional Film

Library .Association, which will open in a

joint meeting with the .Midwest Forum on

Salnrday, .Augiisi 7. and contiiuie iinlil .Mon-

day iiiorning Aiigusi 't. Ihe EFI.A program

is iK'ing planned Iin a special coinmillee under

the able diicclion ol llaiiv Siiaiiss ol (!hica-

Oi-suN .\M)IRsc)N. I'lciidiiit of llif Satwual
Assotiation of I'isual Education Dealers.

go, and nianv c|iiestions of im|>oiiance to

evervoiie interested in lilms will Ik- discussed.

Some ol the topics lo be discussed in panels

arc, "Film Calculation Techniques and Prob-

lems": "Planning Institutional Film PrcKlut-

lions"; ".-Xdministering and Siqiervising a Film

Program"; "L'siiig Films in .Adult Cirotips";

(PLEASE T t; R N TO PACE T E .N
)

for price iiiul cjnti/ity

COMPCO
precision iiiiinnpictiireJ

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable films from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans

are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray

finish.

Srr Your Vigital Education Supplv Dealer
ni Writ. r.. yfnnuf.ir' "- '\ .-

f
:- •'.: >-,„ntiov.

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGA7INE



Greater than ever!

NoT^ at^m^
16mm« sound projector at this amazingly low price!

( with silent speed)

A LIGHTWEIGHT 16mni. PROJECTOR
DESIGNED FOR Atsa^^^USE

IN HEAVY DEMAND
BV THE INDUSTRIES

WHICH PUT PORTABLE

PROJECTORS TO THEIR

SEVEREST TESTS.

'Congrotulotions on the new Natcol It is lutt what we need, A»
you know, we serve roadshow operators. They give projectors

heavier usage than any other Industry. Each operator averages

300 to 600 performances a year. Their machines must withstond

the wear and tear of continuous usage and travel from town to

town. And since we rent films, we prefer the projector on which

they last the longest. Notco best meets our heavy requirements

Ship us 350 when possible/

Pres. Colonial Films, Atlanta

%̂ a^

here's why Natco is first in I6mm. projection

• The ONLY axial-flow cooling systemi

• The ONLY 8" P.M. speaker at the prieel

• THE ONLY 5-watt amplifier at the price!

• No converlors necessary,

AC-DC 105-125 volt, 50 or 60 cycle

• Up to 2000 ft. film capacity

« 750-watt lamp (1000-watts can be used)

• 2-inch F 1.6 coated lens

• Frequency range 30 to 10,000 cycles

• Microphone and turntable attachment optional

• Projector only, with reel arms 28 Ibt.

• Total weight — 37 lbs. (Projector and SpeoWer in

one case)

• Underwritert loboratoriet approved

so

Jr

WORLD'S FINEST
16inni. professional

sound film projector

NATCO, INC. 505 N. SACRAMENTO BLVD., CHICAGO 12, III., DEPT. 1

Gentlemen; Please send me information and descriptive literatur*

without charge or obligation.

NAME-

ADDReSS-

CITY _STATE_
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Na(ionalA-V Convention
( ( ') N I I \ I 1 li IK ci \l !• \ (. I I (. II I )

^^esigned in Hollywood for the dis-

criminating movie maker. Camera (less

lens) priced from $1095.00, complete

with amplifier, microphone, tubes, bat-

teries, headphones and instructions.

See you: dealer or write today tor fur-

ther in/orma(ion.

'pecUune^ . .

.

Records talking-pictures in black
and white or color.

Completely silent in operation,

self blimped; no noise for record-

ing microphone to pick up.

Veeder-Root geared reset foot-

age counter.

Auto-Parallax View-Range Find-

er available.

Synchronous motor driven.

Rugged Auricon "Iron-Vane'
sound track recording galvanom
eter, never needs adjustment

RCA Licensed

High Fidelity 16mm Sound-On-Film

Guaranteed One Year

BERNDT-BACH,Inc.
7373 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles 36, Calif.

MANUFACTURERS OF SOUND-ONFILM
RECORDING EQUIPMENT SINCE 1931

aiul ollici lopiis. Oik- iiilrioliiif; session.

"I'Ik- Ex|j(.iis Look at Kilms," will |jicseiit an
on thc-spoi tritique ol several new films by a

panel of the tcjuniiy's leading \isiial ednca-

tors.

The annual meeting of the Film Council
ol Aiiieriea will take |jlace on .Suiulav afier-

iiiMiii and e\ening, .August 8. Expetted to ai-

ic 11(1 this meeting are official representatives

of tfie nearly 100 Film Councils now in exist-

viuc. plus persons from all walks ol life who
are interested in the Film Couniil iiio\emenl.

An interesting siirxey ol a t\pical (omiiiunii\.

in tiiiiis of its local oigani/ations and the use

which ihe\ make of films, will be presented
ill aiiilio-visiial loi in.

I K.\i)K Siiou OptNs ON .At^cisr Ficiirii

Meanwhile, the \A\ED Trade .Show will

have opened at lOiSO \.\\.. Suiulav, .Kiignsl .S.

It will coniiime dailv ihroiigh \\i diiesdav.

.\iigust I 1.

1 he annual loiiMiiiioii of ilie .National .\s-

sociation of Visual Education Dealers will

open on Monday morning, .\ugusl 9. in a

ioini session with EFL.A. Ihc program of the

.N.WED meeting has been planned by a con-

vention committee under the chairmanship
of Ernie Ryan, of Davenport. Iowa. Ques-

tionnaires submitted by members of N.WED
served as the basis of the Kimmitlee's plans.

The program will include S open-forum Con-
feieiue Groups on siuli topics as "Ecpiipment
.Mainlenancc and Repair", "iNfanaging Your
Husiness". and "Visual .Materials in IJnsiness".

Or Si"tc:iAi. Isri-RKsr lo Bisi.vrss Fikld

Business film executives and film producers

are especially invited lo attend the lalt<:r pan-

el, which will be held in the Louis W'l Room
of the Hotel Sherman, at 10 a.m., Tuesday,

August 10. Objective of this panel is to achieve

Ermk Ryan it\ Davenjjorl. Iowa is Chairman
oj llii' l»-IS X.I I to Coiivfiitiiiii Commitli;-.

"Si.xsiii.SK (.K.\r." Flac;k. ptesideitt oj the

XdlidiKil li'(lrralii)ti of Salt's ICxei iilii'fs and
a key spfakct ut the Xtl'l-.l) Convention.

a closer working relationship between local

film libraries and dealers and business film

people.

File convention will close on Wednesdav
afternoon. .Vugusi II. wiili a s|)tvch bv "Sun-

shine (.eiie ' I'lack. Sales (Counsel and director

of advertisiirg for Sunshine Biscuits, Inc., of

New York. "Gene" is president of the Na-
tional Federation of .Sales Executives and is

probably the best speaker on sales topics in

the country. Within recent years he has trav-

eled a distance ec|ualing 30 times around the

world, in his continuous air hops across the

continent addressing sales organi/aiions of

•ill kinds. He is a "|)icture-ininclecr' thinker

and is ex|jected to close the .N.WED meeting

on a high note ol enthusiasiii.

A most cordial invitation is extended to

ill Hi sisrss ScRi KS readers lo attend the Na-
tional .\ndio-\isnal Convention. Hotel res-

ervations will be handled by llie .National .As-

sociation of \'isual Education Dealers, 8-f5

Chicago .\venue, Evansion. Illinois. .\ll mem-
bers of N.WED. EFL.\. Midwest Foriiin and
.ill ofricial rcpreseniaiives of Film Clouncils

will receive hotel leservatioii forms aulo-

iii.ilic .illv. fioin their respective oig.iiii/alions.
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"Principles of electricity," produced for

the General Electric Company, has been released in

twenty languages in sixty-one different countries. Thus,

with the assistance of G-E scientists, we have presented

a technical subject visualized and interpreted through

the universal language of motion pictures.

' .,'_'/.

l^J. f^m
CALIFORNIA l/ty



A scentfrom "Public Proitcutor, "Producer
Jerry Fairbanks' initial television film
series for Sational Broadcasting Com-
pany. The 26'program series start John
Howard, Anne Guynne O Waller Sande.

Jerry Fairbanks \V

"The Public Prosecutor," produced byjerr)- Fairbanks

exclusively for the television screen, was filmed with

a MITCHELL 16 mm PROFESSIONAL.

"Every photographic effect, vitally necessary for sus-

pense in drama, is made possible with the MITCHELL
16 mm PROFESSIONAL," says Jerry Fairbanks, well-

known producer and pioneer in the television film

field. "Its remarkable flexibility and utmost depend-

ability for top quality reproductions made the

MITCHELL 16 mm PROFESSIONAL standard

equipment on our stages."

For truly professional results, the MITCHELL "16"

has no equal. When you own a MITCHELL, you

own one of the world's greatest cameras.

4f/j^cAe// Co'nfera CORPORATION
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • GlENDALE A, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"

lASTItN liPIISINTATIVIi THIODOil «ITM/IN> S11 FirTH AVINUI • NIW TOIK CITT 17 • MUIIAT Mill l-TOSt

SST of ihc moiian niduret shown in theatres throughout the worM ore filmed with Mitchell
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compact precision

for superior performance

This is one of ihe finesi examples of modern

watch making—a fine precision time piece thai

is accurate to a tenth of a second.

mfERE IS COMPACT, WATCH-LIKE PRECISION in a

.16mm sound projector ... a projector that's

thoroughly engineered from start to finish for just

one purpose ... to give you the finest performance

ever offered in a 16mm projector.

Whether you operate a FORWAY for small groups

or an audience of over a thousand, you get Grand

Opera performance . . . rich tonal quality . . . high

fidelity sound amplification . . . pictures that are

beautifully clear and steady. FORWAY is truly a

BIG projector in a very small package — a Little

GIANT.

The FORWAY LITTLE GIANT tucks easily under

your arm. Exclusive features add to its simplicity.

It is a projector that men ad

mire, women love to operate.

Sturdy construction, fine

quality parts plus 16 years

of "16mm know -how"

assure many years of

trouble-free service.

SPECIflCATIONS

PROJECTOII DIMENIIOHSi 7</l"x9'/>"
xlj".

WEIGHT: 27 pound! (wllhoul
speaker case).

MOTOR: Sound and silent speeds.
no/120 voll AC/DC, 50-60 cycle.

PROIECTION LAMP: 750 lo 1000
watts.

LENSi 2" F 1.« coated lens (other

sizes available).

FILM CAPACITT: 2000 feel.

AMPLIFIER OUTPUT: 10 waiti High

Fidililv.

MICROPHONE INPUT: High Impe-
dance.

JojrwAy .1

I:

* HOOIl #10 with 6" speaker built into

projector carrying case. Single Case

Unit.

MODEL #12; 2 case unit with specially

designed 12" Permanent Magnet
speaker and speaker case.

FORWAY CORPORATION BS-6

245 W. 55th St., New York 19, N. Y.

Please send complete details on the FORWAY
16mni Sound Projector lo:

''7

Name —
AddTei%

City _ . Zone S(alc_

J
NUMBER 4 VOLUME 9 9 4 8 13
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Our Best Ads
are on the Screen

Successful films for satisfied clients .... that's the consistent

pattern of peiformance at Chicago Film Studios.

The criterion of a film's worth is: Does it do a job on the screen?

Enthusiastic endorsements by satisfied clients prove the merits ol

the Chicago Film Studios credit.

^'ou arc invited to meet our staff of film specialists and inspect

our facilities. Satisfy yourself that we are comiiktel) ciiiiipped

to solve your film problems.

You have a date with success when we produce your films.

(^Acccu^ ^c(m Studios
CHICAGO FILM LABORATORY, INC.

j^dvertl«i-"»

MOTION

PICTURES

SLIDE

FILMS

STUDIOS AND GtNERAL OFflCES-18 WEST WALTON PI A(E-( HIC AGO 10. III.- WH IIEH A II 6971
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AMONG THE CLIENTS SERVED

BY COLUMBIA TRANSCKIPTIONS

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

Caravel Films, Inc. • Florez, Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm, Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Inc.

Willard Pictures, Inc.

Sound Masters, Inc.

Quality-sure!

But

Prompt Delivery,

too!

No one questions Columbia's ability to produce

transcription records of the highest quality.

Columbia presses pure vinylite transcriptions,

recorded with the latest, most advanced studio

equipment, achieves utmost clarity and realism.

BUT—and here's a real plus from your point of

view—Columbia delivers the job in tip-top form

—

and on time! It's this responsible, dependable

service of which we're especially proud. Let us

put these super-facilities to work on your next

slide film transcription project. Just give us a call.

'tA2i/>i4e/U^^rH4
A Division of Columbia Records Inc.

NEW YORK: 799 Seventh Avenue, Circle 5-7300

CHICAGO: Wrigley Building,

410 North Michigon Avenue, Whitehall 6000

IDS ANGELES: 8723 Alden Drive, Bradshaw 2-27S9

Trade-morts "Colomb/o" ond OD Seg. U. S, Pal. 0«

NUMBER 4 VOLUME 9 • 194 15
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MODERN TALKING PICTURE SERVICE IS NOW

SUPPLYING SPONSORED FILM PROGRAMS TO

27,114 Organizations

Each Month
MILLIONS OF INFLUENT!AL AMERICANS,
organized in clubs, lodges, churches, trade

groups, unions and veterans' organizations, etc.,

meet each week for discussion and fellowship

in the highest tradition of group-minded Amer-
ica. Motion pictures, with their audience ap-

peal and emotional impact, provide popular

program material which is in great demand
among these active, purposeful audience

groups . . .

AMERICAN lEGION • AMVETS • A.F. OF I. • BNAI
BRIIH • BOY SCOUTS • CIVITAN • C.I.O. • CHAM-
BERS Of COMMERCE • COLIEGES • COMMUNITY
CENTERS • D.A.R. • EAGLES • ElKS • EASTERN
STAR • FARM BUREAUS • FEDERATED WOMEN'S
CLUBS • 4 H ClUBS • FOREMENS ClUBS • FUTURE
FARMERS OF AMERICA • FRATERNITIES • GARDEN
ClUBS • GRANGES • HIGH SCHOOLS • HOLY
NAME SOCIETIES • HOME ECONOMIC GROUPS
HOSPITALS • IMPROVEMENT CLUBS • JUNIOR
LEAGUES • KIWANIS • KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
LIONS • MASONS • MEDICAL SOCIETIES • MOOSE
MOTHERS CLUBS • OPTIMISTS • P.T.A. • POLITICAL
CLUBS • PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES • SALVATION
ARMY • SPORTSMEN'S CLUBS • SORORITIES • ROTARY
REBECCAH5 • RESERVE OFFICERS ASSNS. • VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS • VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
WOODMEN • AND MANY OTHERS.

* Total audiences served during April. 19iK.

Regional FiJm-Exchonges move

prints faster at lower transportation cost.

II »//<• /or jiicis iiiiil Dijiji inulioii

on hiiw Modern can serve your needs—

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, Inc.
9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA M2 E. ONTARIO ST.

NFW YOPi' in Kj y CHICAGO 11

' I
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Tliat "Scu" Luuk in TtUviiiuii l.uiniiuiiials:

•k For the past few wteks Business Scree.v's

New York office has been busy trying to keep
tab on [he new look in tcle\isioii coninicrcials.

The iiuich heralded new advertising MRiliiini

i-, slill in a Mux after two years ol (oinnuriial

opcralion: we'\e recently seen good toninier-

cials and bad ones, "live" and film, slitles.

pmely \isuais, and some aInioM purclv soiuul.

The most noticeable "irend "

is not a trend

at all— there has been very little improvement
in the past two years on the adman's initial

predilection for writing rv cominercials in

radio style and then hanging pictmcs on ilieni.

There is a vast difleixnte between the re-

rcplion of television and radio programs in

the home. Radio is a very impersonal voice

which spreads sotnid (|Liiie indisiriniinaieh

all over the coLintrv. li is an iindercLnrent

to many other activ ilies in millions of homes:
Father reads the pajjers. Mother washes the

dishes, and JLinicjr does his homework—all

with the radio on. .\re thev lisiening? \'irv

often-no. They can hear ii. Ijiii livi]U('nil\

don't really listen. Thtis. ladio connuert i.ils

arc necessarily attention-getting above all.

Often tlir-v .ire blatant, repetitious, and
filled viilh lidiculous claims, mi iIu- iiiiiir

raucous ihey arc, the more the average lis

tener opens his leeward ear and lets ilie

])itch pass rigln on through. When a man
lives for a long lime with a loud ticking

clock he eventually doesn't hear it. and ilu

same is true lo some extent with radio loni

men ials.

Fill \ i[)K) .\fDiFNCK Gets FfLL F'ffk I

lliu vsli.ii abotit lelevisioiir When ilic iv

set is turned on the ainlience is there— not

oiilv lislening. but watdiing. Il is said thai

H7"(, ol the sensual impad iipim a pel son is

visual. Combined with llie II',, auiliioiv

impad. (he leUvision aiidienie is at lull

allcniioii all llie liiiic.

I 111 liUvisinll piiml.iui. loi Mink Ic.lsiili.

seems iii be addressed lo one or Iwo people,

or a roomlul ol people in the home at the

most. Il is ( ompleklv inliiu.ilv. Fhis is

jjiobably noi so miuli a doing ol the broad-

casters as an inherenl (pialitv ol the medium.
So, television may be (oiisidered as a personal

guesi in llie house. lai more allenlion com-
manding than radio. Wli.it tloes this guest

do with all llie (ourieoiis alteniion ii is get-

ling)' Too olien il boinitls into the liost's liv-

ing room screaming "Smoke a Fumo!! Wash
Willi Soapo!! Drive a Wheeloll"

\\i lind ill. II ,1 gic.il iii.iiiv ol oiii "giiesis"

aie doing jiisi ili.ii. Alllioiigli the hiuksier

Vdices are inn i.kIih oiiisiders anv more (lo

whom we are used lo being loleiani) ihev

are still yelling at iis-"Buv ihisll Bin ihail!

Iliiriv! Last Oiler! Do it today!" Iliose

words sotinti a lot diMeieni on lelevision.

they don't just go out the other car, they stay,

and sometimes create some niightv active an-

lagonism. It takes a terrible turkev of a

radio show to actually bring its sponsor ill

will. But as film sponsors have sometimes
lound out. it's not haril to do when sight and
sound are combined.

I here are. happily, sonic exceptions. .\

lew advertising agencies have estabhshed tele-

vision sections worthy of the name and
slatted them with men capable of combined
sight and sound thinking. But the average lelc-

V ision commercial is written around an ecstatic

verbal spiel lor the product usuallv culled from
the sponsor's current radio line. If it is

filmed (and a large proportion are filmed),

the film piotlucer is presenied with an in-

struction shcvt ol ridiculouslv conceived mo-
tion picture illustrations to pad out the pic-

ture tube while the announcer carries the

ball. Elleclive visual selling is at a minimum.

Wasiin(, lilt \iM Ai lvirv<i Too Often
Even the television stations and set manu-

facturers are guilty. For exainjjle. when one
-New \'ork staiion shtiis down lor the nighi.

a closed curtain is Hashed on the screen while
a voice tells why this station is New York's

leading station. Why waste the eye's lime
with a closed screen? Why not show examples
of what llie station brings the vicwerr When
ilic announcer says "sports", show a sports

scene: "news", show news. etc. Ihe set man-
ulacturers, .\diniral or Uu.Moiu. (or example,
advertise on lelevision by showing the box it-

sell, never whv it is a good set, by visual il-

lustraiion. or how ii works—just a picture

ol a cabinet

.

Wluit is ihc solution: I'robablv the most
illeclive wav lo advertise a prodiiii on tele-

vision, il seems to us. is lo think primarilv

ill I'isiHil lernis. Rather than in ihe pictures

icj iln sound, lelevision writers should irv to

III 11.11 i.iiioii lo the image.

liirilK CllVlMIRCIAt-S PRDvmt Inhikmviion

Fwo g(M)d examples ol visual selling are

some recent .Vtlaniic Refining and Sunoco
commercials, .\tlaniic shows visually by ani-

mation how . water condenses in a cooling

motor and forms drops on cylinder walls.

I hen il shows how .Vtlaniit oil forms a film

iMi ihe (vlindei lo prevent rusling and toiro-

sioii. It is top notch selling— v isuallv. with

the announcer as a well iiKKlulated aid.

Sunoio shows piilures ol good service in ac-

tion in a Sun si;iiion. It makes ihe viewer
leel the Sunoco man is a good lillow anil a

hiisifi I. .ilwavs on the ball.

I his is the son ol television advertising

whiili some day will sell more gtKxIs. servici-s

and ideas than any other media ever has.

lelevision is noi only an opporiiinitv bin a

(hallenge lor adveriisei-s. It will pav oil oiilv

il il is used lo llie lull cMeni ol its ( .ipabilllies.

F)D: Cliiitif^u IS nil heltrr nil iis \rl in this re-

s/inl. Must li'lf iDinmerdah arr npparrnlly

hrinii hoiif^lil fur nickris and plninh' slum' it.

The "leoi.w jiroduiliiiii of I'H'-fS" nwntd
gw.t til II tele sriifs for Diid's Oldi'iisliunird

Itiiiit Hrrr. Tlir produit drsrn'cs heltrr.
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JUNE, the month of diamonds, brings

MIRACLE OF TIME

22 minutes

IE GRUEN WATCH CO.

E FABRIC OF OUR LIVES

5 1 minutes

lURLINGTON MILLS. INC.

SPARKLING

EYES RIGHT

20 minutes

THE UNIVIS LENS CO.
IN 16MM NATURAL

A FAIR DAY'S PAY

27 minutes

(CTER & GAMBLE

COLOR AND SOUND

From the hands

of the craftsmen at m m IHDIISTRY, INC.

155 WEST 52nd STREET • NEW YORK 19. N. Y. • PLAZA 3-2800

826 ENQUIRER BUILDING • CINCINNATI 2, OHIO • CHERRY 6350

Other ffi gem owners: ansco • wiixiam l. barrell co. inc. . boonton molding company . bristol-myers co. . calung

ALL GIRLS MAGAZINE • C. B. S. TELEVISION • THE CINCINNATI MILUNG MACHINE CO. • FORMICA INSULATION CO. INC. • RICHARD HUDNUT

COMPANY • HUGHES BRUSH DIVISION JOHNSON 6 JOHNSON • MacGREGOR-GOLDSMITH INC. • MAHONEY-TROASTT CONSTRUCnON CO. •

MODERN PACKAGING MAGAZINE • PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE FINISHERS CO. • PYRENE MFG. COMPANY INC. • REIDS ICE CREAM • SOCIETY

OF PLASnCS INDUSTRIES • SPAUUDING BAKERIES • SUN OIL COMPANY • WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COMPANY • YALE UNIVERSITY



In the mtm^
American Television Society-

Elects Durban to Presidency

4 At last month's eighth annual

clfctif)!! of the American Itlc-

\ ision Society, Charlies
J. Di rban

was inianiinously elected presi-

dent. Hai-sfv \'. BARRKrr, vice-

president, E.MtRSON VoRKii and

Arch Brainfki.h, secretary and
ireasiner respectively.

Durhari is Assistant Director ol

Atheriisiiif' lor the V. S. Rubber
(Company and has pioneered lor

his company in the use of tele\i-

sion as an advertising and sales

medium, lliiring the past year he

has served on the Board of Direc-

tors of the .\nierican I'elevision

Society and as chairman of the

.Society's luncheon meeting com-

mittee.

Halsey \'. Barrett, vice-prcsi-

deni. is station relations manager
for the DuMoiit 'I'elevision Net-

work and one ol the eight original

founders of the .American Televi-

sion Society. During the past year.

he served as chairman of the So-

ciety's publiciiv and pulilii rela-

tions committee.

Emerson Vorkc, secretary, is

|)rcsident of Emerson Vorke Stu-

dios in New ^'ork (lily and has

been an independeni him pro-

ducer anci well-known member of

tile lilm in<histr\ lor over 'M\ \ears.

.\rch Braunleld. ireasincr. is

Miiior member of the aiiounting

hrm, Braunleld and Simons. 1 his

is the third time Mr. Braunfeld

has Ix-en elected to serve as treas-

urer of .\ 1 S.

Allied Non-Theatrical Film

.\ssociation Holds Sessions

The Ai.i.iiiD Non-Thi;atrical

Film .Association will hold the

first in a scries of regional meet-

ings on June 25 and 26, in Cin-

cinnati, according to jack Car-

ter, president of the organization.

.Man Twyinan and Ralph Ilailc.

local co-chairmen, will lie in

charge of the conference.

Meetings will begin at l;30

r..M. on Friday in the north hall

of the Netherlands Plaza hotel.

Screenings and discu.ssions of new
(ilms are scheduled. Groups also

will discuss wa\s in which the as-

soiiaiion may be more helpful to

members and the industry as a

whole.

.New piogiam plans will be re-

ported on ai the ():.S0 p.m. dinner

session, and discussions will cen-

ter around |>lans for the Himm,
.SS.OdO Idm scheduled for lall pro-

duction. Tfie picture will |)oint

out purposes and effective uses of

non-theatrical films.

Results of .\.\fa's survey of pres-

ent and potential fdm users in

the Cinriimati area arc to be tab-

idaled at the meeting. 1 he Satur-

day session will include discus-

sions on "How we ma\ keep pace

with our rapidly growing indus-

try." and "Improvement of film

lihrar\ operational protediires

and sales promotions.
"

.Anfa lias extended invitations

to local groups, clubs, dealers,

and film librarv people to l)e pres-

ent at these meetings. Dr. Glen
Burcli is the guest of honor.

Detroit Citizenship F.ducation

Group Tours Jam Handy Studios

Sixt\ members of the Detroit
CiTizENsmi" EntCATio.v Stldy—a
group investigating utilization of

visual aids in developing better

citizenship in the schools—visited

the Jam Hanuv Orc.a.mzation's

production studios in Detroit this

month as |)ari ol the project's field

work.

The C:iii/eiiship Sludv is fi-

nanced under terms of a grant

made to Wayne University and
the Detroit Public Schools bv the

Win. \'olker Foundation of Kan-

sas City. Directed by \Va\ne I'ni-

versity's Dr. Stanley E. Dimond,

the Study group has worked for

three years in cooperation with

lour elementary, lyvo intermedi-

ate, and two senior high schools

in the Detroit area.

During the Jam Handy tour,

the educators were shoy\n hoyv

slidefilms on such subjects as hu-

man relations, the nature of de-

mocracy, and vocational training

can be correlated yvith the teach-

ing of good citizenship. Produc-

tion steps were demonstrated by

members of the school service

department. •

Since

II I I South Boulevard

1913

Oat Pari, Illinois

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION

Whether the purpose be public relations, soles training, product promotion,

employee education—whether the purpose can best be fulfilled by motion

picture, slidcfilm, minute movie, or television short—we have the

experience, personnel, and modern equipment with which to serve you!
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they'll understand more... remember longer

i¥ith IGmiii Sound motion pictures

f.^.

Western Avenue, Chicago 18, Illinois

il Precition Equipment Corporation Subtidiory

lepholo Induftlriet Limited, 1195 Bay Street, Ti

"^efaut<n<m i*tt<^ ct d^ t^at <f<M ceut ^ctnunc outa^it

.

---«SSiS
AMPROSLIDE
MODEL "30-D"

for filnistripg aiul 2"x2" slides

Offers extra brilliant illumination,

split-second interchangeability

from slides to filmstrips and back

— simplified, quick threading for

filmstrips— and simpler focusing.

operating and cleaning.

20 years of experience built

into every Ampro projector

If you are considering equipment for your audio-

visual program— here are a few thoughts to con-

sider: A 16mm. sound projector is subjected to the

heat of the projection lamp, continuous high-speed

movement of the intermittent mechanism, and every

action requires split-second accuracy. It must de-

ver steady, quality projection continuously and

quietly. It must be dependable, easy to thread and

operate. It must be gentle to precious film and easy

to service.

For these reasons—a good sound projector design

must be a tested design. It is only by studying and
learning from millions of performances under all

onditions that a truly efficient sound projector is

eloped. Anipro 16mm. projectors have been "put
through the mill" by this country's leading industrial

concerns, school systems, universities and govern-

ment departments. Into each Ampro projector is built

20 years^of experience that assures better perform-

ance and longer service. Before choosing your 16mm.
sound projector, ask your Ampro dealer for a dem-
onstration of the latest Ampro "Premier-20." Look

—

listen—remember Ampro 's record—and then decide!

Send for FREE Circular

on Ampro '"Premier-20" giving full specifica-

lions and prices and nnine of nearest Ampro
dealer. If you are interested in sound motion
pictures send 10c for l(\-page booklet, "The
Amazinp Story of Idmm. Sound Motion Pic-

tures.'^ It dramatically illustrates the various

steps in the recording and reproducing of

sound on film.

AMPRO CORPORATION, 3835 N. Western Ave., Chicago 16, lit.

Please send me free circulor giving full deloils about the Amprosound
"Premier- 20" Projector.

I enclose 10c Q far a copy of the Illustrated booklet, "Ttie Amozing Story

of 16mm. Sound Motion Pictures."

I am also interested in: Amproslide Model "30-D" Projector.

ADDRESS-

CITY _STATE_
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EXPLORING
TELEVISION
FILM
PRODUCTION?

Complete workshop for develop-

ing ideas and better techniques...

experienced staff and all necessary

facilities offer "research-laboratgry"

approach to ^ork out your tele-

vision film problems.

L
<:psunJJiasicfis, <z3nc.

165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS
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A REPORTERS NOTES ON THE RECENT LABOR FILM CONFERENCE the successor to "Deadline for Action"

LABOR looks to the screen "^[Jg^^M^^
UNIONS RECOGNIZE VALUE OF THE FILM BUT ARE TORN
BETWEEN C0NSTRUC:TIVE EDUCATION VS. PROPAGANDA

THE SAME WEAKNESS which destroys

the eifcctivcness of so many "manage-

ment" fihiis—the purely defensive ap-

proach through emotion rather than reason-

still dominates the thinking of labor leaders

who look to the screen for propaganda rather

than constructive education. On the other

hand, labor has nianv staunch friends iil the-

factual film.

These and other viewpoints are reported

in iniedited notes made at the recent New
^'ork conference on labor films. Labor, like

management, still has much to leani about

this medium but it is apparcntlv bent on learn-

ing despite apparent economic and political

obstacles.

Garment Workers Favor Helpful Pictures

k Mark Starr, Ediuatiiiiial Director uf the

Inlcniational Ladies' Garment IVorkei's Un-
ion: Labor is a vital force in America today, a

big segment of the .American population —
there are estimated to be fifteen million union

members, and to these may be added families

and close friends upon whom labor's policies

exert a big infiiience. However, this fifteen mil-

lion-plus group is not a homogenous unit. La-

bor, as a rule, does not always act together, feel

the same thoughts, or play or karn together,

ft is difficult for labor leadership to point the

light way to union members. In ILGWU
fewer than 10% take advantage of an educa-

lional plan, attend meetings, or ever see a

union film, even if it is good. CIO no doidit

does better than this. Starr feels that Hollv-

wood pictures of moon and molasses distract

workers, burlesque .\inerican life and fill

workers full of misinformation, false stand-

ards, etc. There is a big need for factual pic-

tures expressing labor's point of \icw.

Labor Movies Biga.n on the Picket Line

Labor movies got their start when some
pro or amateur cameraman, member or friend

III labor, would announce that he was going

lo ])hotograph a picket line in action. The
|jickets would turn out in full mass to "get

ill the iiio\ies". and then come to the union

meeting to see themselves in the pictures.

This was about 20 years ago. It was a good
iiulucemcnt to get the pickets out and then

get them to the hall for the meeting.

ILGWU, which has such an excellent sta-

tus of labor-management cooperation, can-

not use blood and strife labor pictures (not

that the conditions portrayed are not entirely

true, said Starr) . ILGWU does not want to

stress a class war. Its policy is that manage-
ment does not consist of a group of bloated

tycoons squeezing the worker. ILGWU likes

pictures which help in union management,
which help members, which point the way
for the union to better itself, better its mem-
bers.

Speaking to producers, Starr said tliey all

ought to express a vote of thanks to Carl

Marzani and his crew — who have been so

successful in raising management blood pres-

sures to extent of bursting out with manage-
ment attitude pictures all over the place.

1,000 CIO Locals Regularly Use Films

•k Georcje p. Guernsey, associate educational

director - CIO {National Hdq.) : - 1,000 lo-

cal CIO unions own projectors or have them
regularly a\ailable, and use films.

CIO has a list of 25 a])proved films. One
of these is the Govt. TVA film, which is widely

used in CIO, even though it is illegal to use

this in the US. .\ good example of a fine

union "public relations" picture is Brottier-

liimd i)j A/i-(/i— national CIO endorses it. CIO
loials like real fiery propaganda pictures with

an important message, rather than some tepid

documentary.

.\ lot of new CIO members just don't know
what it's all about — they have joined now
in time to get all the gravy — the results of

union action — but they need to be shown
.some blood (some good gory cop-bcating-

picket pictures) to make them realize what a

haixl fight it has been lor lalioi to gel what

it now has.

Guernsey got a group of Michigan school

adminisiiators together and showed them
I'niicd At linn — asked tluui to show it in the

the film that answers the NAM

the inside story of inflation

the facts behind wage demands

United Electrical Workers lenders far'or this

liind of fiery Ijrojxigaiida sliifl for their locals.

Michigan schools. School men refused it. said

it was distorted, too much blood, too rough

for school children. CIO ^vonders how they

teach the -American Revolution — from the

Tory point of view?

CIO feels that it should not lia\e to lay out

funds for films on labor specifically angled

for schools — they should get a break from

schools without asking for it or having to

spend money for it.

Guernsey poinled out that one Chicago

suburb has probably the most well rounded

a-v program of any school system in the coun-

try and in 3 years they have shown hundreds

of films — many with a strong management
bias — and not one picture in all that time

which gives labor a square deal.

CIO thinks it is a crying shame how big busi-

ness woos the farmer with the type of guff

they put out against farm unions and coop-

eratives. It is corrupting minds with the

wrong point of view, yet any film put out by

farm unions is immediately labeled "red".

W'hv doesn't the union answer all these

biased management films? They just can't

get the monvy. Gelting .'J.'i.OOO out of Mur-

ray and the CIO chiefs is like getting blood

from a stone.

Guernsey urged independent producers to

make ssf's for labor use. He claims a good

( C C ) N T I N L' E D ON THE FOLLOWING PACE)

. . . niiisl labor remain

on llic defensive . . . can

the big; unions enconrage

responsibility among tlieir

vast memberships throngh

conwlrnclive eiluralional

programs and piolnres?
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(CONTINIEI) FROM THf PRECEDING PACE)

one can do much bcucr than break even, ami

CIO u'ill endorse a film lliey believe in and

urf;e locals lo buy it. He admits that makinj^

indc|>endeiu lalx)r movies is a losiiif^ proposi-

tion—there jusi is not the market.

Critical Problems of Labor Films Cited:

k .\lblrt E. He.msi.ng, jormttly of Utatc De-

partment, and now a-v director of combined
Amalgamated Clothing Workers and United
Textile Workers Union: Mthough organized

labor is ultra progressive in politics and so-

cially, it is certainly not in the use of mass

media, and pariicuIarK in films.

Problems are:

1. Lack of projectors — in his two unions

there are only 35 projectors on hand for 800,-

000 union mcmfx;rs.

2. Lack of operators — no one knows liow to

run the few projectors they do have, or rented

projectors.

3. Lack of films for discussion — unions

need discussion type films — something to keep

itie meeting going — they don't want "just

movies".

4. Lack ol hlins on union piotedmes — a

lot of union membeis are new, join because

e\eryone else did, or because they have to —
union management needs films on organi/a-

tioii and union jjiocedure, how to run meet-

ings, proselyting, etc.

5. I here is a lack of good film sources for

local unions — they complain that they don't

know where to get pictures, tio one has told

them — no one appioaches them.

6. On the national level there is an impor-

tant cost problem — for the cost of a film

the union can hire about a do/cn good organ-

i/ers-and that is what thev usuallv do.

Labor Leaders Seed Liberal Education:

•k Robert Dei.son, National Film Coopera-
tives: {.\ new organization that is not imu-
lioning very widely yet).

— 1 he real problem, accordins to Dc!>o!i.

is lo educate latwr leaders on the need for

dims. Movies are miracles to sway men's
minds — this is proven — but all most people
get out of movies arc scenes of Grable's gar-

ters. J'his is all they want, too, unless you
1 an train them to want belter. There is real-

ly a vast market for the "right" type of film

in the U.S — the labor and progressive slanted

picture - to not only labor audiences, bin lo

mini groups telling labor's storv.

I he .National Film Cooperatives' propmed
piograni is 7fold:

I. I'loinolion of use ol films in everv wa\.
L'. C.naloguing of suiiablc films loi and aboiil

lalxir.

.'t. Teaching effective use ol films to progres
nIvc groups.

I. Training operators at the local level.

'i. Getting ('i|iiipmetil available for labor
groups at a leiisonable price - ihroiigli one
way or atioilur.

(i. I'ige further pro<lii( linn nii exeiMiiif in-

terested in labor.

7. .\dvise on what .ind how to produce.

These scenes from Jmenia and Sons" illustrate typical library clips which make up the film.

America and Sons, Strictly Limited
U.S. CHA.MBER OF CO.M.MERCE IMCTl RE PROVES DIS.\PP01.\TING FARE

•k A new pictuie sponsored by the United
.States C;hamber of Commerce was shown ini-

tially last month at the Slith .Annual Con-
ference of the Chamber in Washington. Two
thousand business and educational leaders,

including such Very Important Persons as

IJwiglit I). Eisenhower. Lainont Dul'ont, Har-

vey Firestone and Charles E. Wilson, were on
hand for the showing, which preceded a

speech bv Secretary ol Stale George C. Mar-
shall.

The picture they saw, America and Sons.

Unlimited, is a documentary story of the de-

xelopmeiu of .\merica through the endeavor
of her people. It shows the piogress of Ameri-
can business from pioneer days to the present,

with emphasis on the cooperation between
management, labor, and the consumer. Ii

is also one of the dullest sponsored films i<>

be seen anywhere in months.

The Chamber of Commerce has combiiuil

just about every platitude from everv "man-
agement attitude" motion picture ever pro-

duced into a soporific script that lias all the

merits of purpose and faults of commission
of a 4th of July address by vour local alder-

man.

The film is actually an illustrated business

mens' luncheon speech. Very few scenes, if

any, have not been used time and lime again.

Comprising library clips from old historical

inoyies and recent theatrical shorts, thev aie

as static as a lantern slide show.
Ameriiu and Sons, I'nliinited, about (il-

Ken ininutes in length, will be seen b\ audi-

ences drummed up hv more than two
thousand local .iiid Male Chamljers of

( (iiiiiiierie. •

What Can Be Done:
"Letter to a Itibcl" l'oitil\ the II ciy

A F.iilv nc'M iiKiiiili liiiiiilii'iK cil iIk.iiks

tliroiighout the countrv will plav a new Thn
Is linriua short called Letter to a liehel.

Ill SI.M.SS .Si:ree.\ editors goi an advance look

at it a lew weeks ago. and we're anxious to

repent ili.n ii is tin Inn si inoiion piiiiuc on

.American business and free enterprise that

we have ever seen.

Letter to a Rebel is a true storv about a

letter to his son by the publisher ol the .Mon-
roe (N.Y.) Gazette. It is in eveiy way inter-

esting, believable, convincing and human. Il

is the type of picture .American business
should, but rarelv does, sponsor.

RKO I'aihe photcjgraphid the film in Mon-
roe, using authentic local scenes. Onlv the
publisher, who has a face wound received in

the first world war, and !iis son, are played
bv actors. .All the rest — the druggist, garage-

man, automobile dealer, restaurant owner,
etc., are played by themselves.

Letter to a liehel shows what free enter-

prise means to .Monroe and its people. It

describes "capitalism" — not as a nasty word,
but according to its teal meaning: and it

shows how capitalism works in the average
town.

During its theatrical runs, we urge busi-

ness men everywhere to see it, and lo sug-

gest that their employees see il. Local thea-

tre managers will usually provide informa-
lion several weeks in advance on when it

will be shown.

Six months after theatrical release, Letter
to a liehel will Ix' released non-iheatricallv

bv RKO. Purchase prici- lor the 18 minute
short will be about S90 per Kiimn print.

I III I'l 111 isHER Writes a Letter in this key
SI I III- III, in the film "Letter to ii liehel."
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OF THIS WE ARE PROUD
Sponsor: N'ash-Kelvinaloi Coipoiatimi. Film:

Of This W'c Are Proud. Producer: Raphael

G. Wolff Studios.

•k The original version of Of This We Are

Proud, produced for the sales organization of

Nash-Kelvinator, was so well received and ac-

claimed by all who viewed it that they under-

took to revise and add to the film, making it

a good will pictine for the general public.

The original Of This Wc Are Proud was a

iwenty-Miinute picture, the first ten minutes

of which was a paean in praise of the .Ameri-

can way, while the last ten minutes was de-

voted to the Kelvinator sales story. This

new version lor public release is a thirty-

minute extension of tlic first part of the or-

iginal without any product mention and is

purely a broad public relations presentation.

This film is probably one of the best and

most effectively conceived and executed films

yet on .American enterprise and should do a

job, not only for Nash-Kelvinator, but for all

industries, in coimtcracting some of the prop-

aganda films which this maga/ine has pointed

out as needing a strong answer.

Technical Notes: Picture is thirty minutes,

in color, and contains many beautiful and ex-

citing sequences of .Americana. It has an ex-

cellent musical score and is extremely well

paced and edited throughout.

Distrilnition: The initial order of 100 prints

will hardly be enough to supply the demand,

if pre-release requests are any indication of

the interest that this film is arousing.

Frank Balkin Joins Reid Ray Firm
* X'ETERAN Chicago film-maker Frank

Balkin has joined the staff of Reid H. Ray
Film Industries, Inc., as head of the newly-

opened Chicago office of that .St. Paul studio

organization, according to announcement b\

Reid H. Ray, president.

The new Chicago office is located at 208

South LaSalle Street in the heart of Chicagcj's

financial district. Mr. Balkin, formerly gen-

eral manager of the Chicago Film Studios and
active in production and mili/atiou of busi-

ness and industrial films in this area for the

past 17 years, will be available to Chicago

area clients of the Ray organization.

"Of This We Ark PROim" ti scene from the

Kehiinator film described in the case history.

The huMiic^s of huildiN!.^ .luirridi. lidi k Irniii defeudiiiji .hiterica In huildi»!i ''••

wIFii iiiitir^tittrr n\^_

itii^

n.

w'Ooni

#-.^^*--^

A reluming veteran's cherished hope. . .home. Men look at a hole. . .see n finished product.

U. S. steel Makes a Progress Report

"UNFINISHED BUSINESS" SHOWN TO ALL SHAREHOLDER GROUPS

SHAREHOLDERS of the United States

Steel Corporation meeting at Hoboken,
New Jersey on May 3 of this year were

the premiere audience for Steel's new sound
motion picture report titled Unfinished Busi-

ness. Produced by the Jam Handy Organiza-

tion luider the supervision of Edward C. Loge-

lin, Jr.. director of public relations for the

Chicago subsidiaries. Unfinished Business tells

a two-fold story.

The first of these is the human relations

story of Jim Robbins, a young steelworker

whose job was interrupted by the war. As a

letuined veteran, he takes up again where he
left off to enter service. His story and his prob-

lems are typical of thousands of U. S. Steel

employees.

Building America I.s An Unfinished Businf.ss

The second part of this film's story is that

of Steel's multi-million dollar construction and
modernization program undertaken since V-f
Day. That is the theme of Unfinished Busi-

ness . . . the big business of building .\meri<a

which is always unfinished.

Visualizing the annual report is not likelv

lo produce any intensely interesting drama.
\et this film manages lo be alwavs human,
lorthright and to hold its audience. It is

realistic and bclieveable out of the ordinary,

perhaps because most of its cast arc workers

of U. S. Steel themselves. Only four "lead"

parts are actually played by professionals. The
narrator is George Hicks, whose voice is heard

every Sunday evening on U. S. Steel's radio

show "The Theatre Guild on the .Air."

Unfinished Business was directed by Donald
Brown of the Jam Handy Organization. John
Glendinning plays the veteran's role; Judy
Parrish is his young wife; Ruth Gates and
Royal Beal, capable Broadway players, are the

lather and mother of the film.

This story of Jim Robbins, who helped

make Steel's conversion to our vast peacetime

needs possible, is told in a 14-minute film

that will appeal to the geneial public as well

as to members of the Steel employee family

who are its principal cast of characters. As
such it should enjoy wide theatrical distribu-

tion before becoming available for direct Ifi-

nnn showings in the field.

.Much of the film was photographed in the

Chicago area— in Gary, South Chicago. Joliei

and Waukegan plants of U. S. Steel and sub-

sidiaries. It is necessary to present statistics

and graphs in order to serve shareholders in-

lormational needs but such material can be ol

interest to all .Americans. At least, preview au-

diences of press and radio oiulets have found

it so and their praise has fjcen both sincere and

generous foi' this progress report, •
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GiMK\i Mills' FiiM Dii'AkiMjM, lo meet ihc increasing need

I'll \i(\viiin iiiiiiioii |)i(iiiic iiiiil soiiiul slide dims, has ronie

ii|) uilli a drmlile |)Ui|)ose coiilerente and scleening room

ihai has wiiii eiiihusiasiic a|)|)roxal lioin all le\els of coin|janv per-

sonnel.

The design was promoted by I'homas W. Hope, manager ol

Cieneral Mills' I-'ilm Department, and M. K. Hosp. cmiipain camera-

man. Ihc idea lor combining a screening room with conference

lacilities occurred when the tompanx remoilelled the second Rixir

of its newly ac<|iiiied general olhte building in .Minneapolis.

.\t Hope's suggestion, ilie (oiiipaiiv lul oil a lew feet at one end

of the conference loom lo pro\ ide lor a projection booth. Two pro-

jection portholes were cut into the wall between the booth and the

conference room and \\\n operators" \vindt)ws were installed, filled

with regular windoxv glass. Clear plate glass was used for ihe projec-

tion portholts. mounted at an angle to avoid icllecting a "ghost
"

image on the screen.

(;lass in the portholes helps climiiiatL' piojettor noise when

screening. .\ supplementary air conditioning unit is located in the

projection room. .\n exhaust at the rear of the room with a fan helps

keep the air clean e\en with smoking permitted.

I () secuie absohiie diikiuss. blaikoiil (urtains weie installed

in the conference room oxer the two windows, which are at the end

where the screen is located. The wall type roil-up screen is glass

Dual-Purpose Screening Room: '48 Model
GENERAL .MILLS FL.\> PROVIDES FOR CONFERENCE ROOM AND FILM DETARTMENT NEEDS

Screening Room:
Conference room converted

for film screening. Note blackout

curtains pulled down over windows.

Wall-type roll screen now in use.

Fluorescent reading lamp on

table allows checking of scripts

or notes in darkened room.

Fluorescent ceiling lights are

controlled by single switch

from projection booth.
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Conference Room:
Bulletin boards on side walls provide

display for advertising nnaterials.

posters, etc. Ledge at bottom of boards

provides base for packages,

blackboard. Additional air-conditioning

is also provided. Cupboard ledge at

front of roonn supports larger displays

when necessary.

bead covered, custom built with oik- fool of additional black area

at the top to permit its being pulUd lo a lower level.

Walls and ceiling of the conlercnce room are covered with

|ohns Maiiville Kibretone board. Walls are so fitted down to a line

three feet from the tioor, which is covered with asphalt lile.

On two sides of the room are bulfetin boards of celoiex. with a

lour-inch ledge below, each strong enougli to support exhibit material.

.\(ross the front of the room is a handy cabinet over the radiator for

huge displays, the loudspeaker cabinet and so on.

As a screening room the seating capacity is 24. A conference tabfe

Id by 4 feet is in the center of the room parallel to the screen,

covered with felt lo deaden noise. Il is easih iiiuxed. In ihi' event

of a large audience, this table is pushetl oui ol ihe wa\ lo ilie front

of the room. In ihe cases where special lilm ediiing is in order, the

table is used as a "work desk" in the rear. .\ jointed neck fluoresccni

lamp is used for reading scripts or checking noies in the darkened

room.

Kor icady connnunicaiiou lo the iiiojeclioii loom, a lelephoii,-

iiiieiciiinmunicatioii system has been installed. The phone, moiniiid

on ihe rear wall, can be removed and placed on the reviewing tabic

when desired. This makes possible conversation wilh the prcjjeclion

Ijoolh without dislnrbing the audience. .Should the booth wish to

lelephone ihe ijrojection room, the operator Hashes a small red light

located near the phone receiver. To permit uninun uptcd screenings,

no (jther telephones are in the room. .V house phc.iie is located in

the projection booth, however, permitting the operator lo suiiiinoii

a spectator if the occasion warrants.

The projection room has lun siancls acljusi.iliic iii heighi. A

monitor speaker is connected wilh ihe large Jensen base reflcM

s])eaker in the conference room. .A playback machine is available

loi phning transcriptions. Direct lines tome inio ihis IicidiIi Ikum

the lour major radio networks. .Amplilicrs arc- nioiiniecl in one coi

ner for the racho inpul. .Se\eral pri\ale ollices can nine ill lo am ol

ihe nelwoiks. The radio programs can also be aired in ihe IkioiIi

and conference room.

A small wall screen hangs in the projection booth in case the

conference room is in use and an individual wanis to re\icw a lilm.

The projector stands are on a large plalioiui L'O iiiilies oil ihe llixii.

The booth also serves as .ni ediiing lomii .iiicl lor Moiage ol lilius

used in library distribulioii. Ihe c mileience looiii lights can be con

trolled Iroin ihc- liootb. •

Projection room also

serves as editing fa-

cility. M.F. Hosp
and D. E. Lovell

check film at cutting

table In this scene.

Projection room in

operation. Operator

has hand on volume
control. Note moni-

toring speaker over-

head. On small shelf

between ports is

inter-com unit used

for talking to con-

ference room tele-

phone. Projector
operator is D. G.
Lovell, film librarian.
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G£ Visualizes Its Annual Report
•GENERAL ELECTRIC LN 1947" SHOWING TO 250,000 SHAREHOLDERS

ir A new {jolity ol )4"'"K ""' '" "K-'i'' t'lf com-
pany's owners was inau);ui'ated in nii(l-[unc b\

ilii- njanagi-nicni ol ihc General Electric Coin-

|jan\ wiih sinuillancons meetings for slock-

holders in len ke\ cities throughout the coun-
try. A series of regional meetings will attempt
to bring to the more than a quarter million

stockholdeis in large part what they miss \)\

iheir inabilil\ to attend the annual meeting ol

the companv whiih is held in April at Shenec-
tady. \. V.

In Chicago, the meeting was scheduled for

3:30 p.m. June 15 at the Civic Opera House.
Invitations to a second meeting in the audi-

torium of the Engineering .Society of Detroit

on July 13 are being sent out. .\ddiiional

meetings will be announced by inviiaiion to

individual stockholders.

Sexeral local lepresentatiyes ol the tompanv,
specialists in dilleieni phases of the company's
activities, will attend each legional meeting.
W. O. Batchelder, connnercial vice piesident.

presided over the Chicago meeting. Philip D.
Reed, chairman of the board, and Charles E.

Wilson, president, made a motion picltne ap-
pearance at each of the meetings. In the words
of these officers and in color movies taken in

the com]>any's laboratories, factories, and offi-

ces, the storv of Cieneral Electric's opeialions
anti accomplishments in the pieceding year
arc lokl ill Ceninal l-'.lrdrii in l'J-17.

In elled the motion picture biings to lile

the printed aiuuial leport of the company.
1 he 10 minutes ol color lilni are the result of
nine months of movie camera reporting by a

(lew which toured each of the company's de-
partments in an effort to represent the work
ol 197.000 employees in 125 factories and in its

many laljoratories. offices and places ol busi
ness. Raphael Wollf ..I llollwvood was tin

producer for GK.

(;c>iiipan\ oIIk iais poiiucd mil thai ilic bciu-.

fit ol holding such regional meetings had bt

tome increasingly apparent with the steadv

growth in the number of stockholders. Ilu

present total ol more than 250.000 slockliold

ers compaies with 207.993 ten years ago and
(iO,37-l in 19:i0.

.\bout 35 per cent of the stockholders ol

Ckneral Electric are small holders, owning
Ironi one to 10 shaies. The largest single stcxk

holder is the G-E Employees Securities Coi

poration, which holds about 475.000 shares.

less than two per cent of the stock outstanding.

Eighty-five per cent of the stockholdeis are

individuals. Brokers, banks, bank nominees,
and other business enterprises total less than
two per cent of all stockholders, while "trus-

tees, guardians and other fiduciaries" number
10.7 per cent. X'arious educational and cliari-

lable institutions owning GE stock total ap-

proximately 1.5 per ccni and hold about 12(1,-

000 shares.

Other cities in which meetings were held on
June 15 were: Cleveland. Dallas, Philadelphia,

.Atlanta, Washingioii. Portland, San Francisco,

and Boston.

I.N Prooi'ction for GE's oidiuuI tijiml film

now being .sliaifn to nahonwidc sliinclioldfr

groups.

A ViTAt. I'icrri'RK Skriks on Canckr DHTKcntoN is explained in this iwerseas exhibit (see article
right). The new color .series is being prodmed for joint sponsorship li\ .Uidio Prodii, lions

Lkkij
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[TilMS TOR CENERAl PRAtJITIONERS
«MD SENIOR MEDICAL STUDENTS

INTRODUCTORY FILM.,,,
itfrM u'()fncv of ftS'i dt»<tt«)fi (rf c*nc<T

.
nilt .lll>|tr«tt {>(Mtlb<htlCt of mry^ffn

lurqoy
. . Mill lummariu «t«t %

b«it cji|Mri«nc« in i<l<ct«4 |«r,ti

FIYF DUCNOSnC POSTCUDUAn TUCMmC nuK

^ INTRAORAL CANCER

ft LUNG ind ESOPHAGEAL CANCER

BREAST CANCER

[Ig CASTRO -INTESTINAL CANCER

SKIN CANCER

P).,„ tne for \l lair Day s HaV

P & G TALKS TO ITS EMPLOYEES

.Sponsor: Piocier !t Gamble Co. Film: A Fair
Day's Pay. Producer: Films lor Industry.

Inc.

* Procter & Gamble plants are good places to

work (see BisiNtss Screen August 1947) . This
condition relletts the lime-tested company ef-

lort to deyelop sound employee relations plans
and policies. The company also Ix-liexes it is

importaiu for its people to undeistand these

policies and recogni/e what each pan ol them
means to the individual.

.As part of its piogram to explain its em-
ployee relations procedure?!.. Procter & Gamble
is producing a series of motion pictures. Us
most recent addition to the series is a film

describing the company wage policy. It is

titled A /'air Day's Pay. It does not set lorih

generalities of man:igement attitude, but gets

down to cases and describes the basic steps in

delerminiiig appropriate wage levels h)r vari-

ous ty[)es of factory wcjrk.

1 here are ihive basic factors in determining
;i fair dav's p;iv at Procter it Gamble accoicling

to the lilm: the conimiinitv. the job. and "\ou."
Kach P Jv- (; pliint conducts w.ige surveys in the
loiimuinity ol selected leading companies
(e;c)\TiNini on pack fort v -nine)

AJOWrKOJEaOrAMEMOW CNKHiSOanTwMTIONMaMCRIBmvnOflllPUBUCIIttmtStRVKE
CUIWEHTIY IN PRODUCTION BY. AUDIO PRODUCTIONS. INC.. NEW YORK NY

American Cancer Society and National
Cancer In.stitiiic Join in Film Set ies

1 he .Viiivrican C^iiiicer .Soiietv announced
this month a joint project with the National
(.iiKcr Insiitiiie wheiein it will produce six

sound films in ccilor to teach general pracli-

lioncis and senior medical students how to

detect cancer earlv. The unprecedented ellorl

.11 visiiil (,inter detection leaching will show
le.icliiig phvsicians :ind surgeons at work
iig.iinst ;i background ol the most modern and
:iclive c linics.

rile lust film siiesHs the need lor cailv diag-

nosis ol c.incci :incl illiisirales the possibilities

ol iiiodein surgerv. 1 he other films deal with
ciiKei ol a p.irliciihii site: .Mouth, lung and
esophagus, brc-.ist. digestive trad and skin.

Speii.il sound ti:icks in several loreign lan-

guages will be iccorckcl. and the series will Ik-

111. lilt :iv.iil.ible to loreign coiiniries, .\udio
I'lodiu lions. Inc.. is prcHliic ing the series which
IS iiiidei diieition ol S. S. Feiierman. I he lirsi

ol llii- lilins will he leleascci this l.ill.
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Films for Construction
REAL NEED FOR MORE AM) BETTER TECHNICAL FILMS

INITIATES JOINT AIA-PRODUCERS COUNCIL ACTIVITY

MEMBERS OF THE I'RODL'CERS
COUNCIL. INC., nalion.-il oisani/a-

tion ol maniilacturcrs ol building

materials and equipment met in CUiitago's

Palmer House on June 18 for their annual

spring meeting. Highlight of the afternoon

session was a panel discussion "The Place ot

the Educational Film in Construction" at

which O. H. Coelln, Jr., editor and publisher

of Business Screen, served as moderator.

.Appearing on the panel were Harold D.

Hauf. .\1.A, of the Department of .\rchitccturc.

Vale LIniversity; Tyler S. Rogers. Detroit in-

dustrialist and past president of The Pro-

ducer's Council: and Stanley
J.

Mcintosh, of

the Motion Picture .Association of America.

I'.A.VKL .Agrees o.n Need for Tec:hnical Films

To a man. the members ot the panel agreed

that good technical films were badly needed in

all ])hascs of the mushrooming building indus-

trv. Fully accepting the sales content of such

lilms when sponsored by manufacturers, speak-

ers felt that plentv ol good educational ma-

terial (ould be presented on a niuliituile of

technical subjects in the construction field.

The needs of schools of architecture and ol

.\1.\ chapters ser\ ing practicing architects and

their starts was presented by Mr. Hauf. He
cited the basic place of the inspection trip aiul

praised the film as a more convenient, more

thorough way of assuring all members ol

classes a full view of technical facts. No sub-

stitute for the real thing, but a very worthv

counterpart of modern educational methotis

was his view of the film's role in aichitectiiie

education.

In the soberly realistic view ot the practit.d

business man, Ty Rogers cited the cost ol

sound motion pictures as a deterrent to large-

scale programs. He also discussed the jjossibil-

ity ot adapting existing lootage to new and

useable technical programs. But he agreed

that a definite need for organized activity

exists and that the construction industry

should take steps to meet it. The untold com-

parative values of the film \s. printed adxertis-

ing was very clearly outlined by this speaker.

( C O N T I N l; E I) ON THE POLL O W I N C. P .\ G E
)

Pictures Available

In the Building Field

I6MM MOTION PICTURES

MATERIALS
Batkhonc of Prt>j;ress. I'Mi iiiim Uisil <>i si. Am

Insiii.

• A[)|)lication ot structural steel to buildings,

liridges. and other stnictiues. Describes tontrilju-

tious of steel to America's building. Predictions

for the future are made.
Brick and Stone Masons. (1 r!) IGsd. \'ota Guid-

ance or Striic. Clav.

• X'arioiis kinds of strucluics are shown, such
as large and small buildings, churches, and
homes. Close-ups identify various bonds mason
may be called on to lay. such as Flemish. Eng-
lish, anci .\mericau. Tools of trade arc explained.

California Giants. (30 min) IGsd. Calif Redwood.
" Logging of C^alifornia redwood in the for-

ests, tiansporiation to the mills, and maniifac-

ttire into various industrial and residential

items.

Cavalcade of Marble. (Two versions: "Zl min and
40 mill) Uisdiolor. Vermont Marble.

• Story of the industry with production pioc-

esses shown. Scenes picture notable marl)le sti iic-

tmcs around the country.

Dateline Tomorrow. (20 ruin) IGsd. .\lcoa.

• \n Alcoa him designed to handle the suli-

jeci (if Hnishes for audiences of architects, de-

signers, buyers, ami manufacturers.

Design for Arc Welded Structures. {15 min) IGsd-

cokjr. Lincoln Elec.

• History of structure development shown in

animation. Description of reasons for arc welding
in buildings and bridges. This picture is designeU
piimaiilv for engineering students.

Doorway to Happiness. (30 min) IGsd-color. Fir

1)<MM Insi.

• Lugging; manufacture of doors and niillwork:

use and care in the homes.
Empires of Steel. (40 min) IGsi. .\ni Iiislit.

• 1 he erection of the steel in the Empire State

l)uilding. world's largest structure. Shows how
steel is prepared for its position in the structuie

and how it is delivered to the site. \'iews of ele-

vator equipment.
Erecting a Skyscraper. (20 min) IGsi. Am Instil.

• Steel fabrication for the Bank of Manhattan
building.

Heat and Its Control. (20 min) IGsd. Mines.
• \ .line of heal and control Iiy insulation. Rock
wool fahi icaiioii and uses shown, i'loduced in

coU.iboration witli Johns Manville.

Heating and Air Conditioning, ill min) Kjsd.

S'.O.on p. >\S}i) R. Manke.
• ,\ii condiiioiiiiig installed in restamants, hos-

pitals, and factoiies—scenes of equipment being

constructed, installed, and serviced. The job

range is outlined and educational reciuirements

listed.

Heritage of Glass. (23 min) IGsd-color. Modern.
• Mamifactm ing processes and uses of Libbcy-

OwensFord glass. Types of Hat glass. Use of glass

for decoration, utility, safety, and new construc-

tion.

How To Finish Plywood. i22 min) Ifisd. Doug
I ir

• Gives ansuers to tpiesiious about painting

pUwood. Both interior and exterior iinishcs are

described: light stains, enamel, plastic, slipple.

wallpaper, and canvassing. Treatinenl of joints

is shown.
.0\ FR)

KE\ TO THESE LISTINGS

(Sources aie listed on Insert Page D)

Explanation nl lislings: (ihn titles aie classified

hi .ilphiibiiu.il oiiiii iiiuiei the ilassilicaiions

MOTION PICTIRES, SLIDEFILMS and
SLIDES. The former groun is I)ic)ken down mro

three sections: MuWrials. Housing, and Films of

(.riirtal Interest.

After lilies, length or rininiug lime is given

as: ill min). Sound motion pictures arc indi-

-,tied bv the abbicviatitHi IGsd; silent by IGsi.

Prices of fihns for rent are indicated as S2.50 R.

I hose iliat are purchaseable are indicated as

S.'jO.OO p. Otherwise the fdms are loan. Film

sources are the final element in the first ]>ara-

giapli of each listing: abbreviations are keved to

the main source list following the title listings,

rl-xample: BIS for Briiish Information .Services.)



BUILDING FILMS:
MATERIALS: CON TIN CEO
Indiana LiiiuMonf. (liO iiiinj 16sil. Ind. Limc-

• niiany ami mill stfncs. Pictures of buildings

driimiiMiyiing adapiabiliiy of limestone to all

kinds of construiiion.

liiHialling Armored Cable. |2H min) 16sd. Nail

IltL

. (oiiihiiKition piomolion and training liltn.

Optus with swiopsis of tharactcristits and use

ol ekiirital cable in homes, hotels, public build-

ings \ia> view of lypital home wiring system.

Sceiii-s show a new house under constiutiion.

A journeyman electrician checks blueprints

and goes to work. Detailed explanation of plate-

nient of outlets, cutting table wiihoui damage
In tonduclors, propel grounding pieiautions,

woikmanship. Emphasis on National Electric

(ddf practices.

Insialling Vitreous Fixtures. (19 min) 16sd

S:«),7l r. Castle.

• (nneti handling of vitreous china fixtures,

installing of seating. How to make v%aler-tight

iiislallatitins. Connecting the flushomeler.

Making Bricks for Housc-s. (10 min). Itisd. $45.00

V ii'-T.U R. EBF.
1 Ik uses and manufacture of bricks. Ele-

iiitiiiaM school scries.

Making Cla-ss for House*. (10 min). 16sd. S-15.00

I'. $;i.50 R. EBF.
• Conversion of sand, limestone, ami .soda ash

into glass, both in the laboratory and in an iii-

(lusiiial plant. Shows uses of glass in houses.

I'.lemeiitary scIuxjI series.

Manufacture of Laminated Glass. (8 min) 16sd.

I'ittsburgh.

• .Manufacturing steps are shown for this prod-

uct.

Manufacture of F C Glass Blocks. (^ min) 16sd.

I'ittsburgh.

• Steps in iiiantifat luring ate shown.
Manufacture of PennVennm Window Glass. iH

initi) l()scl. I'itisbuigh.

• Window ghiss mannfat luic.

Mr. Craig Has the Floor. 1^0 miiij Ifisdcolor.

|ohns Manville.
• Suitable for audiences of architects, builtl

ing Nupcrinlendents, and business men generallv.

Diiiiniistrates asphalt lile Mooring, shows re

stall h and engineering behind I he prt>dutt.

and lakes the audience on step-by-step lour of

the nianufac luring prticess. .Also shows instal-

lations and ineihotis tif applying flooring.

Mountains of Marble. I'Zi min) Itisd. \'ermonl
Marble.

• Depicts the marble industry in its entirety

tioin the t|uarryjng operation, thiough the vari

fins phases of fabrication to distribution of Ihe

finished pliKluiI.

The Naticm's Building .Stone. (22 min) IGstl. Ind
l.iiiu-stone.

la oolitic

iiruciioTi

tiiK k^Miiind of seiiii-iei hniial nialeriat.

One Hundred to One Millitin—Quick. (37 min)
[l»\d(ol<»i. (tien (-eiy.

• lletiehts of using biick and shale products in

lioiiit and intluslrial tonslruction. Surveys man-
iifat luring prcKcsses. Examples show adaptability
(I bijfk to archiiecliiral design.
I'iping Pointers. (SO niiii) Itisd. Castle.

• I he language of piping, piessuie lalings. end
Kiiinei (jtins, vidve designs, liilings, joints, repaiis.

Sp(inMiit-<l by ihe C:rane Co.
I'luinbing. (i rl) Itisd. VtKa Guidance.
• Shows ToiiKhing in water pipes in walls and
fliM>is of building under < oust nii linn; tutting
pipts u> pio|H-i lengths and ibreading them be
loti- pulling in place; putting soil and veni pipes
III plate: M-aling )f>inl^. Illutlrales use of such
KKtIs as siilMin wtriuli, threading eipiipmenl.
paikin^j iiM.Js, le.iil pois. and lorthes.

Pirlabritalion with Pl>wfHMl. I'A't miii) Itisd cohir.
liMn (11 $I'.M>.(HI I'. Doug hii.

• ('omplele nuivcv «if entire prefabricatiun in-

duMiy. I'icdiies steps in factory building of faim
irudnres. schtKils, and homes. Distiission of fii

lure pt»^^ibiliiie^.

KiMifs. (.1% iiiiii) lti%d(nltii. Kllbetoid
• Misioiv of ihe de\(lopineni ol asphalt. iead>
ioI.i\ KHihng bv the RnlKioid Co in IHO'J. I'lot

e« ol mannfatluring atphalt Miingles and rtmf
ingt. tlrimimiiations of asphalt roohng pitKluiis

\<lvaiitages of use of Indiana oolitic limestone
ill i\pes of Itusiness (onstruciitm. Includes

Simrcrs of films HsIcmI in these columns appcat
oit liiM'ii page D of this setiitui.

IM.AsiKRiNt; Skills are illustrated tti the St i;

slidefilm from the series "Careers in the Build-

ing Trades" (lor votntional guidance.)

Films for Construction:
(COM INllKl) KKUM IJIt ! R KC KO 1 N G I'AGt)

Groih' Organization Programs ark Citkd

Siaiiky McInto^h, picsc-iitiiif" the view of

ihc tN|Jcricncc(l [jroduct-r, cited ihe group
iiiovenients under way in other fields sueh as

the Poultry and Egg Board, the Medical Film

Institute and siniiliar grou|j sponsorship.

Acting in the role ol moderator, (). H.

Coelln introduced the ])rogiam in a general

review ol the j)rogress ol lield. The si/e ol the

business and consumer audience, now being

leached through more than 100.(100 Itimm

sound moliim picture piojectois hxated in

all parts ol the (ouiitrv was noted. Distribu-

tion ol a single s[jonsored subject lor one of

ihe mi-ml)ers ol ihe Prodiuei's Couiuil was

reported to have reached 2,').0(IO.O()0 persons.

Imagination and laith in this potent medi-

um were the |jrincipal ingiedienls which mem-
bers ol the building industry should accjuire.

The siKcess ol technical liliiis is alicadv prov-

en HI iii.nn (iilur industri^^.

Siiijhci .AkhAs Inc:i,i i)t Hoising anu .Sijhools

Two ol the most important areas of public

interest (and ol paiamouni importance to the

building industry also) are public housing

and schoolhouse construction. These subjects

embraie consumer as well as industry interests.

Ihe shortage ol skilled pirMinnel. lor exam-

ple, is one l)olllene(k to the lutiire ol the ma-

terials held. Orderly <il\ |jlaniiiiig is liltle im-

deisiood bs ihe public which should suppoii

such movemeius on its own belt, ill.

Schoolhouse c onsii uc lion oilers a similar

public relations oppoiiunilv. Ihe public is

ag.iiii inleresiecl in good schools. Ihe school

architect, material supplier and builder liaxc

a common interest in overcoming apailu and
resistance to higher costs.

Principles of modern construction, proper-

ties ol new materials and benelits ol archiiec-

liiral |j]aniiiiig all' similar objeclives lor vis-

ual ediicalion.

I'rci1)|c;i-r's Cot .veil I'l \\s Iiim Aciiviiv

Looking to cooperation willi llie .American

Insiiiiiie ol .Arc liileils with whic h iis ac livilies

.'lie closelv identilied. ihe Prodiuei's (iouncil

has alieadv delerinlned its need loi lechnic.il

111 III ailiv ilies. A joint com mil lee ol boili arc bi-

ll c I and malerial supplier gioiips is e\peclecl

Ki iii.ili liali/e, accoidiiig to Chailes M. Moi-

lenson. execiiiive secretary of the Council.

.Such a coniinitlee can plan the lull scope

III the visual needs of the induslrv, ranging

Ircim schools of architecture, through practic

ing architect grou|>s. numbering some I").000

men and women, and to dealers and manufac-

luiei sales represenlalives in the held. 1 here

are W local Producer C^ouncil chaplers located

nalionallv.

1 III SI ark IH.H.MCAI. Film .SiBjKcrr .Arlas

(1) .Materials in the field cjf insulation and
roohng. masonry, fenestration, plumbing and
heating all should be covered by adequate

technical films explaining their properties and
use without bias for com|>eiiiive reasons.

(2) The confusion of local building codes and
what a modern building code in a typical iiickI-

ern city can accomplish is another tvpical

visual problem lor some s|joiisor to solve.

(3) Ihe "issues" which allect the national

public relations ol the building indiistrv such

as the si/e of the postwar construction job,

reasons for cost, the labor problem and train-

ing needs, progress in clevelo|jmein and dis-

coverv of materials and the modern technology

ol construction need to be explained.

(1) Iraining ol skilled and semiskilled work-

men might be ex|jediied by gradual develop-

ment of training materials in specific proven

areas. .Such programs inighi be undertaken

ccK)perativelv with enlightened lalxir unions.

(.")) X'ocalional guidance at the high school

level to turn more boys into the building

trades would be beneficial. The industiy

might sponsor prints ol existing vocational

subjects lor school distribution.

((>) I here is a shortage ol skilled draltsmen.

\ocational and training materials have no op-

position in this field and are gieallv needed

lor high schools and technical iraining insti-

iiiiions.

(7) Films "selling" the services of an architect

to pros|}ective home builders are worthwhile.

Iliere is strong inieresi in modern home ideas

as witness the popularitv ol many inaga/ines

in this field. Bui nolhing packs more convic-

tion than a good million pic Hue among these

wailing audience groups in churches, clubs,

lodges. ,iiicl thousands ol other places.

(S) City planning, pieviouslv cited, remains

a grave need ol all the cily dwellers. Ihe ix't-

lamation ol blighled areas, private enterprise

vs. governmeni operations are all part ol this

vital subject interest In which films can pla\ a

vasilv imporiani role. #

Pain ii.nc, Skili-s mr dtu ritnd iii Ihc SI L ilide-

film oil thai siibfcct, also in Ihc vocational

serifs "Cnifi-rs i>i the liuildiiifi Trades."
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A BUSINESS SCREEN CHECKLIST OF FILMS ON ARCHITECTURE, HOUSING & CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS: CONTINUED
COMIMKDIROM COL. 1; PRLCEUING PAGE)

Sidflights on Siding. (35 inin) 16sd-colur. Ru-
t)tMii(.l.

• Deals wilh ihc manufaciine and application
of asbestos cement siding.

Solid Comfort. (2'J. min) 16sd-color. Celolex.
• Cx-lote\ piotess of manufacturing rock wool.
INe of wool to provide home insulation for re-

taining Ileal in winter, keeping heat out in sum-
mei . linporlnut: this film not available as yet to

any outside group.

Story of Rock-Wool Insulation. (25 min). 16sd.

Mines.
• Manufacture of rock wool and procedure for

insulating new and old buildings wilh rock wool
l)y pneumatic method. Conditions that develop
without insulation are shown in animation.
Things V'ou Should Know About Your Roof.

(25 mill) I6sd. Johns Manville.
• Advantages of asbestos built-up roof. Suit-

able for meetings of architects, plant engineers,

and building owners. Demonstrates actual
method of applying roofing: importance of

cjualily workmanship emphasized.

HOUSING
All Wood Prefabricated Houses. (25 m in

)

IHmni. liiiiber.

Are We Painters. (35 min) Itisd. DuPont.
• f he right and wrong way to paint a house
(with comedy interlude).

Better Farm Homes With Cement. (20 min) 16sd-
toUtr. Portland Cement.

• Depicts the building and remodeling of farm-
liouses.

Building a Farm Home. (2 rls) 16si. $.50 R. A&B.
Building a House. (8 rain). 16sd. $25.00 P. $1.25
R Can FB.

• Buikiing of a prefabricated house in Van-
tou\er. Canada, in one day's time.

Building a House. (10 min). $45.00 P. $2.50 R.
EBF.

• Depicts processes in constructing a small mod-
ern house. Illustrates laying of cement founda
tions and floors. How workmen, using mass con-
struction methods, put up a house quickly at

great savings over older piece building methods.
Building a Home with Western Pines. (25 min)

Hisd. West Pine.

• Shows building of Western Pine home at

Ciolden Cate Exposition in San Francisco. Suc-
cessive stages in construction of the Cape Cod
colonial house are detailed.

Building America's Houses. (II min) I6sd. $50.00
P. EBF.

• Discusses great expense that has become as-

sociated with building and how this expense can
be minimized. Shows benefits that can be de-
rived from such mass-production methods as

[111 l.ilii itation and site fabrication.
Building with Piltup. (19 min) lOsd-color. Port-

l.iiiii (iement.
• The building of reinforced concrete homes
via method of tilting the farm walls into position.
C'emesto Horizontal Rail System of House Con-

struction. i'Si mill) lOsi. Celotex.
• Shous how piecut pieces can be joined to-

gethci.

A City Comes to Alexander's Comers. (90 min)
Hisd-color. Homasote.

• Details erection of 5.000 Homasote prefabri-
cated homes. Houses were built in five months
time.

A City Ri.ses Overnight. ((>0 min) lOsd color.

Floniasoie.

• Erection of 977 [jrefaliricaled homes from
laving of foinidations to finishing of roofs.

Colonial Architecture. (10 min) 16sd or si. $27
and ^LM P. Film Center.

• lii|» through Henry Ford's Greenfield Vil-

lage; colonial settings. Also visit to Dc-erheld.
Mass., showing typical example of the work of
the early colonial "master builders.**

Country Homes. (11 min) Kisd. BIS.
I igent housing demands in ruial Fnglaiul

tallecl for a new type of permanent mass-pro
duted home. Portrays erection of a home (de-

signeti by Sir Edwin Airey) by six workmen in

less than a week. Produced for the British Min-
istry of Health.

Dawn of Better Living. (15 min) IGsd-color.

Westinghouse.
• Brief history of lighting, and how man uses
electricity for an easier, more pleasant way of
living. Latest ideas in home planning are shown,
room by loom.

Design for Learning. (20 min) IGsd-color. P&S
or $(i.UU R-Ind U.

• Methods of planning of construction of a
modern school are explained. Detail views of the
completed building with emphasis on reasons
foi new ckpaitures in architecture. Develops
idea that building a school is a community proj-
ect.

I8th Century Life in Williamsbui^. (44 min)
IGsd-color. Eastman Kodak.

• A classic film in the informational field which
will prove useful to architects or home decoration
students as an authentic rcenactment of life in
colonial Williamsburg.

Farm Structural Buildings. 1 6m ni color. Zono-
lite.

• Emphasis on insulating concrete flcxjrs.

Fabricating the Western Pines. (35 min), 16sd.
West Pine.

• Fabrication and assembly of sash, door.
frames, and screens and their proper installation
in house construction.

Home Builders at Work. |45 mini 16si. $1.00 R
-A&:B. $3250 P-Purinton.
• The building of a home, from plans and
blueprints to its occupation, with a depiction of
the various trades involved in its construction.

Home for the Brave. (20 rain) 16sd. $45.00 P.
$6.00 R. LA Housing.

• Present-day national housing problems with
emphasis on conditions in California. Pictures
substandard conditions and problems of the vet-

eran attempting to build his own house on a GI
loan.

How To Build a House in 78 Minutes. (30 min)
Hisd Homasote.

• 1 echnical review of the fabrication and erec-
tion of 5.000 Homasote homes in five months
time, showing the precision-built system of con-
struction. This is a shortened version of A City
Comes to Alexander's Corners.

Home Place. (32 min). 16sd. $38.72 P.-Castle.
R-mVF.

• Farm housing characteristics in various sec-

lions of the country. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
film.

Houses in Jig-Time. (U rain). 16sdcolor. Can
FB.

• Streamline building methods in Monston,
New Brunswick. System of jig assembly and on-
site fabrication which established a building rec-

ord recently.

Housing in Scotland. (14 min). 16sd. $37.50 P.
$2.00 R. BIS.

- Temporary as well as permanent structures
in Scotland's post-war building program.
Making of American Homes. (20 min), 16sd-color.

Castle.

• How the kitchen and bathroom may be re-

l)uilt and modernized into rooms of beauty and
utility: manufactuiing processes in the making
of porcelain fixtures.

New Builders. (10 min). I6sd. $26.00 P. BIS.
• Describes tiaining given to young men wfio
are reconstructing area.s cif Britain devastated
during Woild War 11.

Operation Integrated. (15 min). ]6sd-color. Can
FB.

• Canadian inlegialed housing plan shown as
providing builders with necessary assistance to
produce homes for sale to veterans at controlled
prices.

Place lo Live. (IH min) Uisd. $72.00 P. $3.00 R.
Bran.

• Slniii sienes in I'll ilnclelphia—lays the foun-
d.iiion loi an appioach to a solution lo the hou.s-

iiig pKiblcni and leaves the way open for a fol-

low up a|)plicable to a specific local situation.

Prairie Homes. (20 min) Ifisd-color. $500 R.
SI50.0(I 1". Can FB.

• V\'ays in which larrn houses on the prairie
can be made moie attractive. Scenes contrast
the etlett of faun buildings against a Hat hor i

?on with the beauty of a home surrounded by
landstapitig.

Prefabricatmg Light and Heavy Timber Struc-
tures. (25 min) lOmin. Timber.
Problems of Housing. (lU mni) Kisd. $50.00-

1-.I5F. $2.00 R-Assn.
• Shows standards for pleasant and healthful
housing, and demonstrates practical methods of
modernizing homes to these standards. Strcs.ses

protection from weather, adequate light, safety,
beauty, and freedom from insects.

We Decorate Our Home. (3 rls) Hisd-color. Hart
ley.

• Shows ways to redecorate a typical home by
using such materials as paint and glass. Suggests
methods for cleaning and lefinishing soiled
woodwork. Shows how to place mirrors behind
radiators to achieve more satisfactory heating.
The Welded Steel House. (10 min) 16si. Lincoln

Elec.

• Describes structural and architectural advan-
tages of the steel home.
Will and the Way. (2 rls). 16si. $18.72 P. Castle.
• Remodeling and modernizing an 80-year-old
faimhou.se. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture film.

GENERAL INTEREST
For Safety's Sake. (15 rain) I6sd. $82.50 P. Nafl

Safety.

• Deraonstrates use. inspection, and care of
portable hand tools. On-the-job scenes and dra-
matic sequences illustrate operating hazards and
give specific instructions for handling drills,

grinders, saws and other electrical tools with
safety. Manual included.
Proud City. (26 rain) lOsd, BIS.
• London rebuilds after World V\'ar II and
this fihn tells of the planning and ideas which
directed that great effort. Particularly good for
city planning discussion groups.
Shelter. (10 rain). I6sd. $50.00 P-EBF. R-U of

Kan.
• Ihe eftect of cliraate on shelter, the form of
building materials and specialization required in

constructing modern types of shelter.

This is Tomorrow. (10 min) Kisd. TEC.
• -A John Xesbilt (Passing Parade) short
adapted from The City with special emphasis
on modern housing and related citv planning
problems.
What Price Safely. (2 rls) 16sd. TEC.
• Available only to schools. An MOM Critne
Does Not Pay picture. Shows a gang forcing its

way into the construction business. Members are
apprehended by the police after several deaths
result when they atterapt to skirt the provisions
of tlie building code.

SLIDEFILMS
(huluding sound and silent suhjecls)

According to Plan. (90 frames) sd. Am Cenlral.
• How insi^illiTin American Central kitchen
cabinets and sinks modernizes a kitchen.

America's Housing Crisis—Problem Number One.
(115 frames), si. $.5 R. Cur. Hist.

• U. .S. housing inoljlems traced. Karly efforts to
coriect it. Scope of liousing needs—what must
be done to proi iile liouses on liolli emeigency
an<i peiinanent i)a.ses.

Careers in Building Trades, si. $2 I'. SVE.
Concrete Facts, sd. Master.
• llluslratcs lesulls of sttidies of cement disper-
sion mailc Ijy Ohio Stale University and a well-
knoivn testing auttiority. SItows new projects,
explains action and benefits of cement dispersion.
Toinls out how ctmdele dllrahililv may he in.

(reascd as nui<h as .500 pel cent.

Construction E(|uipment Safety. I'JO min) sd.
.$22.!)0 P. Nat'l .Safety.

. Causes of accidents in use of heavy constrtic-
tion e(|uipmeTii: hulldo/ers. cranes, tractors,
steam sho\els. ihimp iiiiiks. etc. Stresses import-
ance of following simple rules and relying on
common .sense in safety matleis. \fanual in-

f'"<l"l (ovi.:k)

Note: Silent slidc-rilms or rilmslrips arc indicated: si.
.Sound slidcfiinis .ire sliown as: sd. .ind require S.I'A
rpni ijlayback.
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A lU'SINESS SCREEN CHECK-LIST OF FILMS ON ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION

SLI Dtr I l-M S: CONTINUED
If.iiiflling Prctsuir CAliiidrrx. (fi min) s<l. $11. lU

• l)c't;ijk-<l iiifonnalioii on |>io|>cr storage, rig-

ging, hoitiin^. and use of oxNgcii. atclylcnc. ami
nihcr picisutf lyliiuliTs. with emphasis on safely

usage, huiiitles meeting guiile.

Lei\ Talk about ihe Wcalher. (15 min) sd.

( hatiitiei liiL

• \\eathei|>r4K)hng a home: heat-leaks and

rheir remed\.

M(Klular Coordinalion of Windows and Sash.

M) mill. loiiiiiiiHUis) S(l. Nail Door.

• l*iimaijl\ desigiu'd to ithiNitaie a lediiie on

niiKhdai (^(H>rdiiiatioii as related to windows
and sasli.

A N(4tismaii Looks at Modulai Coi^idinaCion.

(107 frames) (30 min; sd-tnloi. Am Inst, of

Arihilc'Cts.

I'romolion slidelilin on dimensional cotnttina-

lion prodtued h\ The I'roiltuers' Conniil Inc.

and ihc AIA.

Safe Earthmo^ing. i \'S mini sil. Loan or $10.00 I*

Le I oiii

.

• Shous tiazards relating to eailhmoving equip

ment on lonstiuction jobs. Features LeTourneau

equipment, but covers in general the mechanical

and operating factors of anv make of carlhmov-

ing machinery.

\rimonl Marble, si. St! R. SN E.

Woodworker's Tools. tMi frames) si. \"is Sci.

• Shows tnore than 100 commonly used hand
tcK>ls. describing details in their use.

GLASS SLIDES
I Including 2x2 and '14x^14)

Heal ill Harness. t>iiH> slides) Miiiiicaiwlis-Hoiiev-

well.

• slides picture eletlionic pifKliids, installa-

tions, charts ami diagrams showing circuits,

wiring, piping etc. I'secl liy M-H for its training

prtjgrain.

Timber Connector tonslructtion lor \arious

Tyi>es of Structures. i30 iniiif 'it ^ \ ). I itn

l)cr.

Sources of Motion Pidmcs. .Slidelilms and Slides Listed in These Feature Pages

A & B: Akin & Bagshaw Inc., 2023 E.

Colfax .^\c.. IX-nver, Colo.

Alcoa: ,\luiiiintiiii Company of America,

801 Cull Hlclg.. Piitsbiirgh 19, I'a.

Am Central: American Central Manu-
faclitriiif; (ioi ixiralioii. C^oiincrsvillf.

Iiul.

.\m Instil of .Architects: .American Insti-

iiiic ol .\i(liiuiis. I'cchnical .Secretary,

1711 New \ork .Ave. N.W., Wash
iiiKton, D.C.

Am Instit: .American Inslilute of .Steel

CDiistruction Inc., Dcpt. of Education-

al .Services, 101 Park Ave., New York

City 17.

.Assn: .Association Films, YMCA Motion

Picture Bureau, 347 Madison Ave.,

.New \V)rk C;ity.

BIS: British Information .Servicc-s, 30

Rockefeller Plaza, New York City 20.

hran: Brandon Films Inc.. Ifidd Bioad-

w;t\. New York Cilv 19.

Calif Redwootl: Calilornia Redwood
Disiiilnilots I. id., ;i,"> E. Wacker Dr..

(.!ii(.i<;<> I.

Can I'B: .N.iliinial Film Board ol Canada,

(i20 Fifth Ave., New York City 20.

C:asllc: Castle Films, RCA Bldg., New
\ork City 20; 135 S. LaSallc St. Chi-

cago; Rtiss Bldg., San Francisco 4.

Chamherlin: (Jiatnlierlin Company of

.\merica. IS!,') \. Central Park, New
^ork C:it\.

Celoicx: CXloiex (Corporation, 120 S. La-

S.ille Si.. Chicago 3.

Cur Hist: Clurient History Films, 77

Filth .Am-., New York City 3.

Douglas Fir: Dotiglas Fir Plyw(K)d Asso-

lialion. 3<ll laidina Bldg., 'I actmia 2.

Wash.

DiiPoiil: 1- . I. Dul'^iiil de .Niittotirs X:

Ciiiii|).ui\ liK . \dverlisiiig Dept.,

Wiliiiingloii W. Del.

EaMiiian Kodak: l-lasiman Kodak Com
panv, Inlininalion.'il Flints. UixheMei,

New NOrk.

EKF: I'.tii\(l<ipaedia Brilannica Films,

I I Ml \\ ilmelle .\ve., Wilmellc. Ill

Be sure to write source nearest ycui for all hints

listed; return Imrrnwed filins proinpth and in

perfect condition. ReinenilK-r: sound films will

not operate on silent I6nnn ecjuipment.

Fir Door Instit: Fir Door Institute, Ta-

(oma Bldg., Tacoma 2, Wash.

Cilen Gery: Glen Gery Brick & Shale

(i(im|jan\. Reading, Pa.

Hartley: Harlely Produclions Inc.. 20 W.
17ih St., New York City 19.

Homasote: Hoiiiasotc Companv. I'leii-

lon. .N.
J.

Ind Limestone: Indiana l.imesione In-

sliuile. Bedloid. Ind.

Ind U: Indiana Uni\eisity. .Aiidio-\'isiial

(Cetiler, Bloomitiglon. Ind.

Johns Manville: |ohns .\Ian\ille Cor-

poration, 22 E. lOtli at Madison, New
York City.

L.-V Housing: Los .\ngcles Housing Cai'-

a\an Coiiiinitlee. 659 N. W'csion .Ave.,

I, IIS .Xiigvles 27.

LcTour: R. G. I.e'Fourncati Inc., Peoria,

111.

Lincoln Elec: Lincoln FleiliicCo.. 12818

Coil Rd., Cleveland l.t, ().

Mankc: Carl I". Manke Productions. 2708

Beaver .Ave., Des Moines 10, la.: 751 1

N. .Ashland .Ave., Chicago.

Master: Master Builders Compan\. 701(i

Fill lid Ave., tJexeland 3. <).

.Mines: Bureau ol MitKS."C;rai)hic Serv-

ices Sectiiin. ISOO Fiiibes Si.. Pitts-

liiirgh 13, Pa.

Mittne.tpolis-IIoneNwell: .Minneapolis-

llriiK\\vell Kegiilaliii (o., 2717 llli

.Ave., S., Minneapolis 8, Minn.

.Modern: Moilern lalking Picture Serv-

ice Inc., 9 Rotkelellei Pla/a, New Yoik

City 20; 112 E. Oniario. Chicayo II:

217 Spring St. NW. .\llanla. G.i.

Nal'l Door: Nalinnal Door .Mantilat-

iineis .\sMiciaiioti, 332 S. Miihigan

.\\e., (ihiiiigo.

Nat'l Elec: N;iiiiiii.il Fleiiiii.il M.iiui

lai liners .\ssoi i.tiion. 155 F. Ilili Si ,

\i i\ \inV ( iu

Nat'l Safety: National Safelx Council, 20

.N. Wacker Dr., Chicago.

Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com-
panv, 632 Dtiipiesne \\'a\. Pitisbuigh

22.

'

P&S: Photo & Sound Inc., 153 Kearny St.,

San Francisco.

Portland Cement: Portland Cement .As-

Mitiaiion, 33 W. Grand .A\e., Chicago.

Purinton: Robert F. Purinton, 4404 42nd

St.. San Diego, Calif.

Ruberoid: The Rubcroid Company, 500

5ih .A\c., .New York Citv 18.

Struc Clay: Structural Cla\ Pioditcis In-

stitute, 1756 K St. NW, Washington.

D.C.

SVE: Society for \isual Education. 100

E. Ohio St., Chicago 1 1.

TFC: Teaching Film Custodians Inc.,

25 W. 13rd St., New York City 18.

Timber: limber Engineering CCoinpanv.

1319 Eighteenth Si. N.W.. Washing

ton 6, D.C.

U of Kan: Unixei-sity of Kansas. Buivau

of .Audio-\isual Instrticiion. Lawrence,

Kan.

IWF: I nited World Films Inc., RC!

A

Bldg., 30 Rockelelltr Center, New
York City 20.

Vis .Sci: \'isii:il Sciences. SulTern. N. Y.

\'ermoiit Maible: Yennotn .Marble Com-
pany, Proclor, \'t.

Voca Guidance: \'ocalional Guidance
Films Inc., Distributed by Carl F.

Manke Productions. 2708 Beaver .\\e..

Des Moines, la.: 7510 N. .\shland .\\c.,

Chicago 26.

West Pine: Western Pine Association,

^clll Bldg., Poriland 4, Oiv.

Wesiinghouse: Wesiinghiiuse Elediii

( III potation, .Miiiiiiii Piiiiiie R: Speak-

ers Bureau, 30li Fi. tilth \\e.. Piiis

burgh. Pa.

Zonolile: (\ettnii tilile) : /onolite Com-
i,.:n- I-.-, s 1 ,,s.,ii, Si .

ft,;, |.,,, •;
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Europe Turns to Visual Education Metiiods

BELGIUM LEADS IN ADOPTING AMERICAN A-V TECHNIQUES

if Visual education is reaching ever wider

groups in Europe today. Various govern-

nicnts, particularly in France, Belgium, Uni-

ted Kingdom, Switzerland and Italy, are find-

ing visual training aids to be an effective tool

in eliminating one of the greatest obstacles

standing in the way of a rehabilitated indus-

try — the lack of competent, trained workers.

Belgium, which has probably progressed

more rapidly than any other country in Eu-

rope since the war, has also been in the fore-

front in adopting visual education as a stand-

.

ard method of technical instruction. La Der-

tiicre Heme, leading Brussels newspaper, calls

it "\ revolution in teaching technique . . .

the new method born of the war and proved in

.\merica will bring a new era to the art of

teaching."

Belgian Magazine Notes GI Success

Mercure, Belgian business magazine, has

this to say: "During the war we were always

amazed to find what good mechanics all les GI
were. Our boys were good soldiers, but what

vehicle wreckers!! Americans seemed to un-

derstand each gadget they used and be able

to take it apart and put it together again, We
couldn't understand this at the time for we
knew les GI came from all walks of life and

various professions and were not ull mechan-

ics. \Ve now know that in America, during

the war, when time was precious, new methods

of mass training were developed to acquaint

people from all professions with their new
trades as soldiers. Whereas in normal times

it might take three years of study in profes-

sional schools and several more of practical

training to learn how to a.ssenible, disassem-

l)le, and repair any machine, this time could

not be spent now so iniprofitably.

".Amt-rican instructors reali/ed thai the hu-

uKin heiiig wliose mind is relati\ely inule\el-

.\cciDENT Prevention is grajjIiuaUx illiisiinti'd

in this slidefihti sequence.

oped intellectually, is very alert with his senses.

Once his curiosity is aroused he learns more
easily by the use of his senses—above all, eye

and ear—than by applying his mind. Up to now
the mistake of relying on car alone for teach-

ing has resulted in slow learning, as the man
in the street has not learned to reason induc-

tively or deductively. So the new audio-visual

training was introduced because it brought

knowledge to the majority of men through

their senses which are keenest — ear, eye, and

sometimes even touch.

CoNTAt;TS With .A.mericans Are .Sought

"Now the first contacts have been estab-

lished between visual educators across the

Atlantic and industrial firms here. The con-

struction of a Belgian society is being studied

which ought to launch wide scale application

of the new method in oin- country. We wish

good luck to these American producers, con-

vinced that their efforts will enrich Belgium's

productivity by improving the quality of its

manufactures."

Mercure goes on to describe the Belgian

g<ivernment's new program of visual instruc-

tion for training unemployed nationals and

displaced persons in the various trades needed

for the rebuilding of Europe.

Establish Visual Center at Tournai

This new program was introduced to Bel-

gian officials by Mr. .Alexander Belenky, Euro-

pean representative of Frederic House, Inc

New York. M. P. Lacoste, the Commissioner

General for the Promotion of Labor, and his

assistant, M. (, Van Caeneghem, were very

mu(h interested in applying American meth

oils ol visual education to this problem

llnough their cooperation, and that of M
.Martin, Director of Unemployment Service

a speiial visual education center was cstab

Work Hazards are shown in slidejiini Ikiiii

nig nmlerials now being provided to Bclgiiiiii

1 raining Bricklai ers u'ilh slidcjiUns. The
word "soupirail" means support, referring to

iron rods set into the brickwork.

lished last year at Tournai to experiment with

the effectiveness of visual training methods.

Vox this program, Frederic House produced

four slide films and five booklets to train ma-

sons and bricklayers. To test these aids a

training course was set up. At the end of six

weeks, it was found that the 38 unemployed

who look the course were fully qualified to

perform any type of work required in that

trade. The films and booklets wet^ integrated

in such a way as to give a constant check on

the student's progress. For example, the first

booklet showed each frame of the film oppo-

site the commentary which accompanied it.

The second booklet presented the text with-

out the pictures, and the students had to de-

scribe or sketch in the action indicated. The
next booklet had only the pictures. The fourth

booklet mixed the sequence of the procedure,

and the fifth omitted many steps. The re-

sults of this pilot training course were far be-

yond expectations. So much so that Belgian

school officials immediately began a more in-

tensive study with the aim of implanting the

method in Belgian educational institutions.

15EIGIAN .\rmv .-\lso Sets Up Program

.\ similar training program is being set up

in the Belgian Army through the efforts of

Majors Gheysen and Gerard. The aim of

iliis program is that every soldier, upon com-

pletion of his one year term of military serv-

ice (at age 19), will be discharged as fully

iiained in some trade — as a carpenier, mech-

anii . plumbev. etc.

riuoiigh the eltorts of L'Institut d'Orginii-

siilion Indiistrielle et Commerciate ot Brussels,

a non-profit, semi official organi/ation some-

what similar to our Chamber of Commerce, a

program of audio-visual technical training

will be made available to Belgian indusirial

and (ommercial companies.

Government Ai'i-ROfRiATEs .Vuueu Funds

The first year of this program has proved

iis effectiveness. The Belgian government is

.tppropriating large sums of money to expand

ils activilies and is making every effort to

(oordinale llie mililary and civil phases to

iiulude as many as possible of the victims of

llie war. Not only arc these people helped as

individuals, but Europe is hclpeil by gaining

ihe skilled workers il so desperately needs for

re-conslru( lion. •
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A BOCOm/fTAIfy MOTION PICWM
STARRING

Your Home Town
'Pxodueed i^

:ULAR SCENES
FIRST TIME

heast Ohio Area is

\H THE NATION

Cleveland Civic

Pride Gets an

Incentive Film

Will \ I IMF.R 1.. I.INDSETH. pres-

iiUiii (.1 ilu- C.kMhiiul Elicliic 11-

luiuiiialiiiK Ooinpany, sat diwn at

lu> iksk last NovLiiibei '2-Uh. lie found a statk

of letters about two feet high. This was the

liist baith of coiigiatulatioiis to arrive fol-

lowing the premiere showing of the com-

pany's Ojiporltmity—Thf Sloiy of the Best

I.DKiliDii In the Xalioii. Picking one olf the

lop, he read (from a prominent school exec-

uiive): "This octasion will long be remem-

lured for its sheer enjo\ ability as well as

loi ihe added a|)piviialion of om' own city

wliidi it must have engendered in all who
saw and listened. The onb thing wrong with

ilu- lilni is that ii will inevitably add to our

housing problem when the rest of the coun-

try starts to move in." Further on down the

])ilc, he found (from a leading Cleveland

industrialist) : "Last evening 1 attended the

preview of the March of lime presentation

()l>l)iitlunily—Tlir Sliny of the liest Loco-

linn in the Xiition. It was grand. People can-

iioi help but be impressvd with the way

\(iui loiiipanv is cairving ihe ball in develop-

ing.; .1 pi idi in oni lonnminitv anil a knowl-

edge III the many advantages ol this area.

Another residt will be an increasing pride in

our form of economy. This pi<tiue cannot

help but inci\ase the alreadv high esteem ill

yL
;.l){lll l.t viiiNc. () ANs. mostly juim the C, renter Clerehinil .heti,

iillenil Ihe Itieinieie l)erli>rni/inre »/ "Oplxntunily" iit the dty's
I'lihli, Mini) Hall. In these two nenes (iihtn'e inid right) are
suth honored quests as Ohio's C.overnor 'I'howns Herbert (in
siene iiliove renter): CleveUnuVs Mayor Thomas llurlie /inti Mrs.
Hinlie: liolieU Hluik, jiresidenl. \\'hite Motor Comj)ini\. and
Mrs. Ilhidi: Arthur II'. Steudel, firesideut. SherwinW iltiams
Cnmliiiny.and Mrs, Steudrl; John Murfihy. jnesident, the llighee
Company, and Mrs. Murphy.
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Business Mkn of Cleveland gathenii nl slimrt nt^s lihr IJiis (si iiic uhm'c) to see the Clci'iiund

Hiinninaling Cainpnny's civic promoliiiNiil filiii "OjjjMiiliiiiily" nlsn sliouni in 121 tlicalres.

which this comiminity holds your company."

When Mr. Lindseth opened the News, ihc

Press and the Pl.mn Dealer, he found col-

iniins in the editorial, news and entertain-

ment sections all devoted to accolades lor

the movie and sincere praise for the Illumi-

nating Company.

Shown To Over Three Million I'l cirri

Since that November morning, Mr. Lind-

seth's mail and press clippings have increased

a hundred told, and l.SOO.OOO people in the

Cleveland area (out of a million and a half

maximum possible audience) have seen

Opj}nrtunily. ... Of 129 theatres in the area

121 have booked the fdm, and 10 have re-

booked. It has been seen in every public

school in the area, plus hundreds of social

clubs, union halls, civic organisations, church-

es, veteran's groups and other institutions. It

was seen at a special midnight showing by

the entire Ohio State Legislatiue.

Obviously, Ojiport unity . . . has been a

whooping success. All Clevelanders, their ci\-

ic pride aroused, have been encomagcd to

help C.E.I, sell their citv to others. It is a

fine exainple of smai t lihn use, tic-ins and

promotion: Opportunity . . . has paid off.

Last spring. Frank Ryan, assistant to the

president, and head of the jjiiblic relations

and advertising departments of the Illuminai-

ing Company, originated the plan for a lilui

(I) to hcighien C;le\elanders' knowkilge ul

and pride in their city; and (2) to attract

additional business to the area. Consulting

with the D'.\rcy Company, C.E.I.'s achcrtis-

ing ag-cncv. and Time. Inc.'s Cleveland man-
ager, the M.ucii ol rime was selected lor I lie

job of lllming the Cle\eland story. Il u,(s a

natural choice for this type of picture. (i.fM.'s

national advertising has been hea\ilv (on-

centrated in Time and Fortune. Timl, iisill.

once had its home office in Cleveland, ihinks

well of the cily. and vice ver.sa. And this broad

t\pe of message is right up Time's alle\. Fil-

teen March ol 1 inie script writers, researchers

and production crews went on the job in

May 1917 and production began late in Au-

gust.

The final result is a typical 18-minutc

March of Time picture story of Clevelantls

streets, stores, industries, offices, homes, parks,

theatres and civic activities. .Although ob-

\iously planned lor theatre showings, Oppor-

tunity . . . makes no namby-pamby or snide

efforts to be an Illuminating Company "com
mercial"— it is a commercial, and the toiii-

pany establishes its own ])art in Cle\eland in

no uncertain terms.

Pontificating narrator VVestbrook Van \'oor-

his is March of Time's familiar "voice " in

Opportunity . . . His thundering commen-
tary, as always, carries considerable convic-

lion.

Premiere Performance at Music Hall
C.E.I, introduced the new picture with a

truly auspicious .send-off. 3,000 leading CMeve-

landers. Mayor Thomas Burke and Ohio's

Go%ernor Thomas Herbert were on hand lor

the premiere performance at Public Music

Hall. Preceding the initial showing was a

concert bv the C:ie\eland Sunmicr S\niphonv

Orchestra.

During theatre runs of the him, the II-

himinaiing Company continually hypoed ai-

icnd.niir wilh daih newspaper aiixeilising

lelliun ol the |iii lure.

Oppoit uiitl\— the Story of the liest Loca-

tion in the \ntion is more than jirsl a Cleve-

land piduir in ihr broad sense, it is also a

sioiA ol piix.iif eMtci]jrise at work, showing

wli.u il li.is .!( iciiiiplishcd for the people of

one Kjmmunil). ,\s one Cleveland newspa-

per expressed it: "It brought out very forcc-

liill\ all the advantages of the Greater Cleve-

land aica, and how fortunate we are to be

.1 pari ol a givat nation which slill believes

in Ikc enierprises. Il is rendering a ser\i(e

In all the liii/cns of our n;uion." •

The New Films
Griteu Walch Shows "The Miracle of Time"

k Within the next few weeks, the Gruen
Watch Co. will begin distribution of The
Miracle of Time, a 20-min entertainment—

|iublie relations short [jroduced by Films for

Industry. New York.

The film deals wilh the importance of time

to man, and consetpiently, of the instruments

with which he measures time. To explain

the mechanical structure of a watch, high mag-

nification photography brings to full screen

.si/c the incredibly tiny screws, hairsprings and
similar items used in timepiece manulacture.

This is not Gruen's first excursion into

picture-making. More than a year ago the

company decided it could serve itself as well

as the rest ol ihe watch industry by offering

a film lo ivijairmen suggesting a method of

ilisassembling and cleaning a watch. Through
Films for Industry they produced Guardians

of Precision, a 20-n)in sound and color sub-

ject which has since been seen by practically

every watch-repairman in the country.

Occasional screenings to non-professional

audiences met with sufficient interest so thai

Gruen put the film into general distribution

lo schools, clubs, etc. The response from these

groups prompted The Miracle of Time, pro-

duced exclusively for nonlechnical programs.

* * *

"Home of Champions" a Must for Dog Lovers

•k Home of Champions, a short story on the

training of bird dogs, is the title of a one-reel,

lliium motion picliire in Kodachrome pro-

duced li\ The Ralston Purina Company
through The |am Handy Organization.

The purpose ol the film is to show, by a

pictorial trip ihrough Sedgefield—a dog breed-

ing and training farm in Mississippi—some

outstanding dogs at home in their kennels.

Managed by Clyde Morton, famous dog

trainer, Sedgefield rellects the methods used

in training champion dogs.

Of particular interest to professional dog

breeders, dog trainers, hunting clubs, and lo

those who show dogs, Home of Champions is

available on a free loan basis. Information

on showings can be obtained by writing to

Mr. Gordon M. Philpott, vice president. Ral-

ston Purina Company. St. Louis, Missouri.

There is no nuniion ol the sponsor's name.

,/ sirnr linni •Home of Chamfnons"
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A COMPARATIVE STtDV OI SPONSOREU FILM DISTRIBLTION COSTS

Table I: 6,000 shipments of a 2-reel (ilm from 26 regional exchanges
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BUSINESS

INDUSTRY

BOWMAN FILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

We Solved the

BELL PROBLEM

Eleven Years Ago

s,

Noiliiiij; to get out o( order.

No increased weight.

No increased cost.

For small and large iiia(liincs.

Perfect sMichroniAatilon.

No jerk or noise.

No reduced playing time.

Iiiiind slide-film progrants wiiliotii

bell or mechanical signal are in use

every day and users report perfect re-

suits.

M')i/r (M \ur lliii itiU'resting story.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures

Manufacturer; of the Picturephone

III51/2 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD.

Chicago 7, Illinois

Telephone Canal 4914

FUnis Fi^ht Highway Traffie Death Toll

AArERICAN TRANSIT ASSOCIATION IILMS REACH THIRTV MILLION PEOPLE

Till \M1-.RI(,A.\ I R ANSI I Assotia-

lion. rc|jreM.'iiliii(^ iiiorf than 80"^ <>l

till- ioial transit i(>ni|ianic'b of the

I iiiiitl Slans and Canada, lias \if;i)rr)usl\ Incn

in llie forefront ol organizations playing an ac-

tive part in making traffic safety a "way of

living" for everyone.

The transit industry, which contributed

very little to the startling total of 32.000 lives

lost last year in tratfu accidents—one death

every Iti niiniucs—nevertheless has a direct

interest in saleiy on the highways, and feels

a real lesponsibility in maintaining its com-

mendable record, ficlter irattK salety habits

b\ not oidy the prokssional diivcr. but pleas-

ure car dri\ers and pedestrians as well, means
lower costs, improved service lor transit cus-

tomers, and belter public relations lor the

transit company wiili ihc public and the (oui-

munity it serves.

First Fit.M Is Snii (.oing .Strong

\ major pan ol A l'.\'s safety program dur-

ing the past two years has been the sponsor

ship and distribution ol It's Wanton Min-
der, a motion picture which pointed up the

criminal waste resulting liom the large num-
ber of traffic accidents that lake such a heavy

toll of our ciii/cus—almost as many each year

as were lost in each year of the war. //',v ll'«»-

lon Murder has been seen by over thirty mil-

lion people and is still going strong. 300 lljinm

prims and ~i'> M.'mim prints are in constant cir-

culation. In W'ashiiigiiiii. D. C, for example,

over a million people saw theatrical versions

of this first film produced for .\TC by William

J. Ganz, veteran New York producer.

ATA's new 1918 campaign against highway

accidents began earlv in .\Ia\ with the pie-

niiere o[ Dru-en I'd Kilt before -100 transit

executives al the .\niiual Satetv Awards Din-

ner in the Motel .Wvv Vorkei. .\iv\ \(iik.

Lowell 1 homas. who narrated both Driiuii

To Kill and its predecessor, devoted a part

ol his regular CBS news program to the new
picture in a broadcast from the dinner.

Driven To Kill opens with a dramatic scene

ol a highway accident at night, with the New
Jersey State I'olice eliiciently going about

their giim Inisiiiess; then cuts to the iamiliar

figure ol Lowell Ihomas reading the accident

statistics into his microphone. In ilashback,

Ihomas introduces the participants in the

tragedy, and with remorselesii loK'c exposes

the mental attitude that leads inevitably to

the fatal crash. The picture ends with I'honi-

as pinning the blame lor 85"[, ol automobile

accidents squarely on the average .\merican

driver—men and women right in the hall.

.\Iaki^-s Strong Lmfrmsion on .Aldience

Tlie emotional impact is such that those

who see this picture are impressed especially

with their own shortcomings as drivers—and
resolve to do something about it.

Driven To Kill was jirodiiced by Sound
.Masters, Inc, of New York, who also made
the General Motors safety film. Safely, Our
Xuniher One Crop, which was awarded a

"Safety Oscar" by the National Committee on
Films f<jr Safety sponsored bv the .National

Safety (Council.

Some traffic experts who have previewed

Drijien To Kill regard it is a likely candi-

date for the 1918 award.

Propaganda for transit has Ix-en purpose-

ly omitted from the new film. This was done
in order to increase the picture's general pub-

lic acceptance value, and. indirectly, to bring

ilu- industry greater goodwill and approval.

Tr.^nsit Comi'aniks C;ri F'irsi Prints

.\ feature of distribution jilans for Driven

To Kill is the fact that every transit com-

pany will have exclusive rights in its ter-

ritory to purchase one or more prints for a

period of two months from May 3, 1948. If

at the end of that period, a transit company
has not forwarded a purchase order, the .As-

sociation will assume the transit company
has no objection to distribution of the film

10 other oiganizations in the area.

If a purchase order is received, however,

within the two month pericxi, .\'r.\ will not

sell another print in the purchaser's territory

for at least six months from date of sale. In

any event, after the six month pericxi has

elapsed. Driven To Kill will Ix- made avail-

able to companies oinside the industry. •

These •iraj/liii nif^lil highway- mi ideni scenes are typical of the film "Drii'en to Kill."
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Film producers who know the Eniil Velazco

organization liave discovered that the econo-

mies of "big studio"' operation with its modern
equipment, skilled craftsmen, and its central-

ized responsibility are available for even the

smallest producing scliedules. By employing
the most modern equipment

—

and by keeping

it in operation continually—overliead costs-per-

reel are reduced while quality is maintained.

here's how to get hetter filiiiN ^vith low budgets;

»
»
^
»

RECORDING STUDIOS — variable area and
density tracks for 35mm films. Variable area,

density and direct positive 16mm tracks. A
new 8-position mixing console. Loop projection

equipment SCREENING ROOMS— cm-
pact air-conditioned preview theatres, with

modern projection and sound equipment. . . .

MUSIC FOR FILMS— A large library of

musical sequences recorded on film permits

maximum scoring at minimum cost. Original

film scores, created for your film and performed
by full orchestra or Hammond organ. . . . CUT-
TING ROOMS — Air-conditioned, completely

equipped for 35mni and 16mni films widi the

most modern equipment available, moviolas, etc.

To learn ho^v much this complete service or-

ganization can contribute, in lower costs and
superior quality, to your next film, contact

Emil Velazco, Inc., today.

ft

the complete service organization

for film producers

INCORPORATED
723 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK 19

TELEPHONE: PLAZA 7-8530
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Business Screen ^%^MAic mm\
Alexander F. \'ict<ir Receives

Uisiinguislied Service Award
Ai>XAM)iK I'. \'i(:ioR, \'ictor

\iiiiiiat(i);i;i|>h ;> fimndcr. received

ihc iliircl :iiiiuial Ama award al

ilii- Allied iN'oii-i lieairical Film

Association's rcceiil coiiveiilioii in

New \ork.

In acknowledgment of his serv-

ices to the IGmin industry, X'ictor

was gi\en a |)lac|ue bearinji; the

inscription: "In recognition ol

pioneering ellorls to establish an

uiuhalleiigable standaid ol safety

in piojeitiiig narrow width Idins,

thus opening all doors eMi\wliere

to the use of nonthealrical mo-

tion pictures."

\'ictor was among the first in

the trade to reali/e the necessity

of a separate standard for safety

fdni used in the non-theatrical

field. When, at the end of a re-

leiuless light, standard si/e 16mm
noninilanmiable iilin was finalh

adopted, his company produced

the first IGnnii lamera and pro

jeclor made sjK-cifi(ally for use

with the new base. His inventions

in the amateur m(>iii>n piciur.

field are legion.

Victor is honorarv ihairman ol

the board ol X'iiior Animalograpli

Corpoialion. and still heads iIk

company's experimental and en

ginecring department.

Kudiani Manufai tin ing Appoints
.Sporka as New Chief tngineer

Wit.i.iAM I'. .Si'ORKA has been

appointed chiel engineer at Radi-

AM Mam KAC.'ii'RiNC, Chicago, to

administer the company's exten-

sive lesearch program in projec-

tion screen design and develop

ment.

For the jjasi ten yeais Sporka

WllIIWI I*. .Si'ORKA

has been chief engineei in iliaige

of mechanical design and develop-

ment for .Sonora Radio it I'elevi-

sion Cor|). l're\iousl\ he served

in the engineering departments ol

several CJiicago plants including

W'vslern Electric, Cliiilon .Mlg..

and W arwic li .Mfg. C^o.

California .\-V Dealers Group
F.lects Dick III/ as President

Dic.k li/, Coast X'isual Fduca-

lion .Service, Hollywood, was elect-

ed |>resident of the California
.Vinici-Visi'AL Education Dkaikrs
.VisociAi ION last month at Cavk-

ua's Los .Angeles meeting. Other

olficers elected for the coming
year include: vice-president. Jack

Sri.MsoN, Craig Visual .-Xids .Serv-

ice; sccrctarv-treasurer, Lee De-

I'Kirsi, l)e\rv; members ol the

Boaid, HtKii Ei.KiNs. Klkins Co..

and Care l.or i is. \()uih Films.

,\nipro Corporation Names Two
Sales and .Vdveriising Execs

.Vmi'Ro CioRi'oRAiio.N, Chicago,

has announcccl two new executive

stall apijointinents to handle ex-

panding companv advertising and
sales promotion activities.

C. P. GoET/, new director of in-

dustrial sales, comes to Ainpro
with wide backgiound in both

film production and equipment
maiuilacluring. He assisted in the

developmcnl ol sound moticjn ])ic-

tures while serving on General

Elcctric's research and engineer-

ing staff, and sujierv ised one of

the nation's first sound installa-

M'r4

\ \ v-

T&,.

FILMS FOR

TRAINING

Siudding". a technical uim in wan hm.iking. is the
ninili subject in a series ol training films being made'
111! llic- l5ulov:i School ol W'alcliniakiiig bv l.oucks ,<

Ndrling.

I hesc' training liliiis- vviili n.iiiaiion cuclullv cc>ndcns\.cl

.ind right lo the point— with pic tines in straight photog-
laphv and anlmalion that clearlv show the oper.uions
involved—speed the- job ol le.ic liing li;mdi( .ippcil vc-ler-

.ins watch c raltsmanship.

In the school each new subject is iniiodiiced with :i

lilm. When the vcteian acluallv starts working with
liis hands on llu' bench he undelstands what he is doing
ind whv. File films ;iie shown as ollen as reipiirecl.

Ic.uliiiij^ lime- is gic:illv ivducicl.

LOUCKC,&NORLINO

2-43 WfiST 33TM ST. • N K W YORK CITV
•-•OTIO'I Pic TUBE 5 • SHOE FILMS • S I M C E I « r

)

C. p. Com
tions in a commercial theatre. He
was also eastern district supervisor

for Jam Handy, motion picture

sales program director for .\mer-

ican 1 obacco, and an executive

with .Motion Picture Engineering

when the latter was abscjrlx-d by
Aiiipiii.

W M 1 E\M |oNAs, second new
.-VmpKj appointev, will serve as

assistant to the company's ad man-
ager liill Scranlon. Jonas gained

advertising and sales promotion
experience with .Sears Roebuck,

.Montgomery Ward, and Coca-
C:ola liottling of Chicago, and di-

rected a visual education depart-

ment for the National LivesicKk

and .Meat Board. His last position

was advertising manager for Flor-

i^ls' I'elegraph Deliverv News.

Ainpro is |jlaniiing a nation-

wide mail campaign to thousands

ol schools, libraries, and business

organi/ations. in a stepped-iip in-

diisiiial sales drive. File first

phase ol this campaign has alreaciv

golieii unclerv\'ay with the inailing

111 "Inside Story of I6inni Sound
.Motion Pictures", an elaborate

brochure explaining the use of

sound films in sales stimulation

and emplovee training.

\\ II I I V\l |i>\AS
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One for the Show...
The new, automatic, 16mm sound motion picture unit

CINE-COMPAGTO
Reg. US. Pat, Off.

EVERYTHING in one case. . .motion picture pro-

jector, amplifier, speaker, screen and Ten-
sion Free Continuous Film Feed Mechanism.

Film Capacity 800 feet

Light Weight ZVA pounds

Easy to operate., .no threading or rewinding of

film, set up and running in less than 1 minute.

Brilliant, sharp picture. ..dark room notrequired.

Operates anywhere on A. C. or D. C. 110 volt

current.

Manufactured and Distributed by

GINE-GOMPACTO
• Sales Office

551 Fifth Avenue
New York 17, New York
Va. 6-4213

I N G
Plant •

110 Main Street

Northport, New York
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k Lord S: la\l<)i, huge and faiicA

Kifili .\\ciuic <k|)aiiiiiciu store,

has been treating its cni|>loyci's

to motion pictures during the

Unuli liour for ilic past six

months.

Based on the premise ihal el-

liciciicy is increased by entertain-

ment and relaxation during the

mid day respite. Lord S: Taylor's

film programs are specially se-

lected to suit the interests and

hobbivs of the sales people ol the

store without harping too much
on selling technii|iies or jtrodud

information.

()NK-'1 IIIKU ()l WoKKtRS Go

.\bout 1,000 oLii III the store's

total force ol .i.OOO iisuallv at-

tend the half-hour nioviedax

showings, which are run coiuiiui

ously near the roof garden em
ployee reslaiirani durinn all ImikIi

shifts.

Om typical program gi\en ii

cently included the .Sugar Ri

search Inslitine's The Gift of

(ircrii. the International Film

Foinidation's lioiiiiiliny Lines, and
a picture on how to dance iIk-

rhumba. Other films have Ixiii

The Xif^lit lieforc Christmas and
a Palestine travelogue during ilie

\ule season, atid various travel.

hobby, science, and sporis sub

jecis from lime to lime,

EMiitsiAsiii: .\i)()i r Rksi ITS

jane I)eib\, Lord it Taylor's

recreational director, supervises

the Mr)re's film showings, and is

most enihiisiaslic about the re-

sponse they have e\oked ilius lar.

.She points out that .\lovie-Dav

|jrograms are \aliiable not onlv

for entertainment .iiul general

morale, but as a means ol gci

ting adoss wnnli-wliile ideas

wilhoiil being pedantic about ii.

I he Loiil X: Ia\lor mo\ie-da\

idea is a brain-diild ol Helen
.McKee. script writer. OW'I him
speiialisi, and now associated

with \'isiial Kducalion Consiilt-

aiiis. Inc.. New ^ork. Miss McKee
selects lilins for Lord Xr lavlor
from niaiiy sources. In louneen
programs thus far arranged, films

have been prot iiied from no less

ihan nineleen dilleient dealers.

I his di\ersilv of sources has been
a prime lac mi in discmiiaging

The RETAIL VISUALIZER
Lord & Taylor, N.Y. Department Store,

Provides Recreational Films for Employees

recreaiioii lilm u.^e on a regiil.ii

basis lor nianv linns. \'isual ICdu-

calion (ionsulianis. with no reg-

ular disliibiilion commilineius.

Ivels ii is in a good position lo

provide- a cenlrali/ed exaliialiiig

and booking service on a low Hat

fee basis.

Lunch liiiu movie service has

now been ollered to other

commercial and industrial organ-

izations since its enthusiastic ac-

ceptance a! Lord X; Taylor.

.\noiher prominent .\ew ^'ork

liiiii using such recreational pro-

grams is Standard Oil Ciinipanv

1)1 New Jersey al Rockeleller

Center.

(el.inese (oiporaiion Is Offering

Television Film lo Relaileis

This month, the Cclanese Cor-

poration ol .\nierica is distribut-

ing a novel lelevision sound lilm

at no cost lo those cc>o|>erating

sloivs which have access to tele-

vision facilities in their respective

cities. The picture runs 53 sec-

onds, allowing lime at the begin-

ning and end for the additicm of

slides idcniilying the store lying-

in with the promotion.

I he iKvv liliii. priiiluii'il as lust

ol a lorihcoming series on various

Celanese products by Ellington it

Co.^, New York advertising agencv

.

Outstanding Points

of SUPERIORITY

• fxrremely Light Woighl
Only 26 tbs.. complete with
Speaker.

• tufromclY Compact
One cole measure!

8x11V2xl3V2 inches

• Precision Mochinecf
For strength and durability.

9 Root Arm Capatity
2,000 ft. Standord Equip-
ment.

• Eosy on film
Spring loaded shuttle, a
safety feature.

• StmptHted Threodjng
Pad arm outomolically syn-
chronizes picture and sound,

low PRICE

246

MayiE-MiTE
LUlHi PopularApproval!

IGmm Projector with DUAL SPEED
for SOUND or SILENT Films, fills a universal need
for a low-priced, light weight projector of finest

quality for use in HOMES. SCHOOLS. CHURCHES
antd BUSINESS OFFICES. Buill for strength and
lasting service under the most trying conditions.

Produces beautiful, sharp and steady pictures
with sound movement of remarkable fidelity and
quality for both voice and music, MOVIE-MITE
is being used for audiences up to 100 people, on
screens up lo 70 inches wide, in darlcened rooms.
Light output of efficient optical system amazes
experienced projector users.

Universal A.C. or D.C. 105-120 Volt operation.
Push-pull miniature lube amplifier. Commercial
model has small screen for desk top showing, at
same low price.

VA/rile tor complete details. See your
industrial film producer for demonstrotion.

feiitures the new "capsule ward-

robe" fashioned cjf Celanese Jer-

sanesc. Following a ty|jical resort

day, scenes show "sun-up to iiKM)n-

down" combinaiitjns of bra lops,

evening and street length skirls,

shorts, swim suits, hooded tippets,

blouses and boleros.

,Mav Companv. Los Angeles, Uses

Television Film Oiinniercials

1 he i\Iay Company, Los .An-

geles Uepartmeni Sttjrc, is using

film commercials for its first tele-

vision appearance. The occasion

(or the inaugural televisicjii shows

was the silver anniversarv of iht;

company.

The spots were produced by

George Pal Productions, using his

I'lippetoon technique and scale

iiioclels. The station used was
K II V. Los .-Kngcles.

Singing Cioitimeicials Invade the

Video Field \'ia .Midvsesi Brewer

.Singing commercial films had
their debut via video recentlv.

I he idea was conceived by Grant
Advertising. Inc. for the .\tlantic

Uiewing Companv's Wgn-tv (Chi-

CilgO) spots.

Flic lilms, ttjiuplete with stagi

Ml lings, costumed actors and ap-

piopriate Ivrics, provide eiiter-

uiinment, music and the sponsor's

message in six neat one-minute
pile kagcs. Plots center around a

minstrel show, a hillbillv act, a

mascjuerade ball, a gay ilO's rou-

tine, a circus se<|iiencc, and a wild-

west scene.

.\n additiimal scries of half a

do/en SO-second clips are in prep-

iiraiion hir easv insertion into the

oiu-miniite films. Ihese set|uen-

ces iilso have incliv idiiiil ihenifs—

ii picnic scene, a home scene, and
so on,

Coniiniiilv ol the one-minule

singing commercials is such thai

lliev mav be used with or wilhoiil

clips cjr divided into shorter se-

cpieiuc-s for .SO- or l.'i-second spots,

.Sfcns L'su) Willi Livt Snow

Each theme has a Uric and mel

ociv, plus visiiiil gags and gim-

micks, iippicipriaie lo .•\llantic's

l.iverii I'.de beer. .-Vcling and

singing is perlormed bv [ndv

Sliirr. well known songsliess. and
Siclnev Ellsiiom and |ack Keiine-

ilv. Chicago radio iiclors. File

spills go with .Vilaniic's 2!i'Week

ulcvise of wrestling miiichcs lioin

ilie Madison .Vlhlelic Club in Chi-

cago.

ShcHiiing ol llic lilins Wiis doiu

liv Kling Studios. I liev were first

phoiiigraplK'd on :f.iiinn film, then

ic'diiced lo lliniin prints.
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FILM BRIEFS:

The prcniicic of the reli-

gious picture My Name is Han
was held in 100 U.S. and Can-

adian cities this month.

The film is being released

during 1948 and l'J49 to co-

incide with the launching ot

a study program on China b\

Protestant chinches. It ulK
the story ol the Christian mis-

sionary movement in that

country. It is the second pro-

duction ol the Protestant

Film Commission— their fust

was Beyond Our Own.

In ilemunstrations unique

to the annals of medicine,

television is being used to e.v-

plain the latest advancements

in medical science.

The scenes the cameras re-

cord are being \ iewed via pro-

jection television on large

screens. Thus demonstrations

which normally can be seen

by only a few men at a time

may be seen by a large audi-

ence.

.\lumni of Jefferson Medi-

cal College in Philadelphia

early this month viewed tele

presentations showing the

practical applications of the

latest theories in infant care

and new methods of cancer

detection.

Then in Chicago on )inie

21st iludugh the 25th more

than 1,500 tloctors will watch

a series of operations via tele-

\ision. Surgery performed at

Passavant hospital will be seen

by medical men assembled at

the Sheraton hotel, the Na\y
Pier, and the Northwestern

University medical schnol.

Facts About Film is a new
lilm intended for the projec-

tionist.

The 10-niinute, black and

white film shows how film is

liarmcd bv lailure to clean

the projeitor prior to show-

ings, by caieless threading, im-

proper rewinding and place-

ment of reels in cans, ft jjoints

out how films are susceplil)le

to damage and shows piopci

haiulling nulhods.

Produied by Phototronics

I.Nc, Wilmettc, 111., the pic-

ture is being marketed by the

iNTERNAnoNAL Fll.M BuREAL'

Inc., 84 E. Randolph St., Chi-

cago I. and 15 Park Row,
New \ork City 7. The price

is $45.00,

^nnouncinq DA"LITE S
40th ANNIVERSARY MODELm p/crif^^'^^^e

Figure 3

SEVEN POPULAR SIZES
45" X 60" 70" X 70"

60" X 60" 63" X 84"
52" X 70" 84" X 84"

72" X 96"

NEW FROM TOP
TO TENITE FEET!

THE ONLY SCREEN WITH:
1—Blue HanimerloicI octagon case

2—Concealed gooseneck (Fig. 2-A)

3—Streamlined chrome end cap (Fig. 2)

4-Tenile slat plug and collar (Fig. 2-B)

5-Slat lock (Fig. 3-C)

6—Aluminum alloy tripod

Gravity opening legs

7—Tenile control knobs (Fig. .3-D)

Wide range high-low adjustment

8-Aluminum equalizing slat saddle (Fig. 1-E)

9-Critical leveler (Fig. IF; Fig. 3-G)

1 0—Pressure-formetl contour
handle and spider

1 1 —Tenite feel

1 2-Choice of Da-Lite wide-angle Crystal-
Beaded or IMat White picture surface.

Wrife for FREE Sample of Da-Lite Crystal-
Beaded fabric, pictures of fhe Picture
King and speciricaiion circular!

Zone.
State.



Pacific Cx>asl Gas Associalion

Sponsors Color Sound SlitU-lilin

A souikI sliilefilni in color, now

ill )jio(iutMon ai Rockeit Pic-

iiRts, Holhwooil. is being spon-

sored for national disuibulion

ihis sunnncr by ilic \\ alcr Heater

Division of the Pacihc Coast

Gas Association. Script prepara-

tion is being handled through

Knollin Advertising, Los Angeles

and San Francisco agency.

A. H. Sulion, PcCA president

and chairman of the film commit-

tee, said the film is being devel-

oped to explain the correct sizing

ol gas water heaters to dealers, dis-

tributors, and the public. The il-

lustrated story is being woven
around tlie \Vater Heater Sizing

Chart—a visualization fust dexised

b\ the West Coast group and later

adopted by the .American Gas

.Association and a nmnber of simi-

lar groups throughout the coun-

try. The slidefilm is expected to

get the same wide distributicjii as

the chart.

Launch Film Campaign to .Save

Lives Lost Via War Trophies

1 he scenario for a film Targets

for Today has been secured by the

National War Trophy Safety

CoMMirrtt as part of its cam-

paign to save the lives of several

hundred thousand citizens who
may otherwise blow themselves to

bits with loaded war trophies dur-

ing the next few years. The Com-
mittee is a coordinated group rep-

resenting the .\rmy, Navy, Treas-

ury Department, and the Nation-

al Rille .Association.

The unusual approach ol the

lilm, as well as the importance of

the subject matter, has aroused a

great deal ol distributor interest

and audience esiimales are high.

I he conunittee's detailed plans

provide lor theatrical release
through almost every chain and

(iiiiiit ill the country; re|)elitive

iele\isioii release over the major

\ideo stations: and noiiiheatrical

group screenings ol a large nuin-

Ih r III lliiiim prints.

SiiKc nogo\enimenl lunds have

Uen approjjriated lor the produc-

tion, the Coinmiitee is hoping to

setuiv a (ommeiiial sponsor who
will lie given full main-title credit.

I'rinied audience lianclouls will

-

Ik.- pio\ided by the Committee lor

disuibulion alter every screening.

These will carry ilie local address

and leleplione number of the War
I lopliy Coiiimittee, acldilional

sponsoiircdit, and space fin a di-

reel advi'iiising message. .Ml dis-

iribiilion, lelease, and public re-

mm AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

lations details will be handled b\

the Committee.

Potential sponsors should con-

tact Henry Schneider, Coordina-

tor, War Trophy Safety Cam-
paign. Internal Revenue Building.

1 0th S: Pennsyhania Aves., Wash-

ington. D. C.

Navv Club Film Program

Exploited as Theatrical "Hit"

Ihe .\a\\ C;lub ot the United

States (Rocklord, 111.) approach-

ed .•\meric;an Film Prodlcers last

vein with the idea of doing a mo-

tion picture for showing to pro-

spective members. The point of

the planned ineiiibership recruit-

ment picture was that "here is

what led lo the last war; it mustn't

happen again", and the accom-

panving promotion plugged the

.\a\v Club as a strong influence

towards a strong Navy.

Using clips from captured Ger-

man ncwsrecis and Hitler's "home
movies", .American Film Produc-

ers came up with a non-theatrical

picture then titled The Love Life

oj Adolph Hitler, which Film

Dailv reviewed as "highly exploit-

able . . . gold mine ". .Among its

box office attractions was a 50 ft.

nude bathing scene of Greta
Braun (Eva's sister)

.

Possessed of a sponsored film

that looked like a box office hit.

the Navy Club arranged to re-

lease it through Film Classics, and

not onlv plug memberships on a

wider scale than heretofore plan-

ned, but reap a nice profit at the

same time.

The film recently opened at the

Pathescope

Television

Commercials..

Specifically prociuced for television use, com-

inercials by Pathescope for some of America's

most prominent advertisers are helping to

realize the merchandising potential of this

powerful new medium . . .

^ Developing original film techniques to

II achieve clean, clear pictures under tele-

visions unusual conditions.

Making available to clients" advertising

agencies .Vi years of thinking and work-

ing with film.

Pathescope's technical and creative experience

in television can help your television advertis-

ing pay off. To arrange a showing of Pathescope

television commercials now in use or in pro-

duction, call Plaza 7-5200.

m PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
The PathtMof* Company of Amcrito, Inc.

"Pi^iuer in liuiuiiriat and Educational FUmj"

580 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, New York

Riallo in New York. Inexplicably,

the sponsored documentary title

The Lore Life of Adolph Hitler

has been changed to Will It Hap-
pen Again?, which hardly seems

as gcxxi a customer draw as the

original title. The point of the

new title is emphasized, however,

by scenes of Stalin reviewing the

Red .Army.

New York newspaf>er film re-

viewers received it fairly well, and

it should do a gocxl job promoting

Navy Club memberships — mean-

while paying for itself several

times over.

7,000 .Mile Location Tour Opens
Production on Texaco Farm Film

Camera work on the second in

Texaco's [-arm Topic i film series

got underway early this month as

an RKO-Pathe crew started a 7000-

niile tour to cover 22 farm loca-

tions across the country. Director

Lloyd Durant and cameraman
Howard Winner expect to spend

about six weeks shooting the 16-

mm Kodachrome "news-reel".

.\ selcx:tion of time and labor

saving dev ices de\elo|x;d by farm-

ers will be featured in the short,

and presented for adaptation by

agricultural workers in other re-

gions. Items include a machine

that fertilizes six inches under-

ground without disturbing top

soil; a frost-fighter more eflective

than smudge-pots; a "stone-jump-

er" plow that automaticallv avoids

underground obstacles ruinous to

plow blades; and a "lambulance"

for rescuing stray young sheep.

Texaco's first Farm 1 opics, pro-

duced last year by RKO-Pathe has

already played to more than 2000

rural groups via Texaco farm
imeting programs.

The.iUe Oviuers AsM»i.iiioii Has
2U-minute Short on Delincjucncy

The commercial film and tele-

vision department of the The.\-

1RE Owners .Ass(x;iation is sixm-

soring Report for Action, a 20-

inin short on juvenile deliiujuen-

cv pioblems. now in prcHluctioii at

RkO I'athe studios. Disiribiilion

will appaienth clear tlimugh

theatres via ^.'uiiiii prints onlv.

The film was undertaken at

the recjuesl of I!. S. .Vllonuv Cien-

i-ral I om Clark, head ol the Na-

liiin.il C^onlereiue lor Prevention

and Control of Juvenile Delin-

i|iiency. The latter group was

oi-ganized in response to the At

lornev (ieneral's ap|>eal for aid

when it was revealed that more

ilian l,.')00 liovs and girls from 13

stales were in Fedeial [lenal in-

siiluliiins. coiiviiieil ol Federal
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List Advantages of Films for Video

• FOURTEEN POINTS ARE CITED FOR TELEVISION FILMS •

* The ad\aiuag^'s ol the use ol

liliiis in television are many. Are

yon familiar with them?

Here they are in a nutshell:

1. Filmed shows eliminate hu-

man errors which constantly
threaten live production (a smok-

er may choke on that easy-on-the-

ihroat cigarette; actors may fluft

their lines)

.

'_'. Filmed shows give reliable

perfection. Cutting and editing

advantages permit elimination ot

undesirable portions of a program
—the entertainment as well as the

sponsor's message can be appro\ed

beforehand.

3. Filmed shows give unlimited

treatment (o any subject: abstrac-

tion, animation, overprinting,

changing of scenes, changes in

lighting, use of a variety of char-

acters. Films extend time—slow
up a last operation so that details

can be suulied—or compress time

bv speeding up slow action. The
use of film permits more action,

and new sets can be used for ev-

ery scene.

4. Filmed shows may be used

over and over again. I'hey are

especially good for station identi-

fication, sponsors' messages, and
any shows that are to be retelecast

or kept for the record.

5. F'ilm is ideal for advertisers'

commercials—each print faithlul-

Iv tells the same sales story with-

out change of important points.

(Classic examples of live com-

mercials gone wrong are those of

the push-pull ra/or which refused

to work and the lady who drooled

about the benefits of a certain

brand of tea although the com-

petitive brand was in full view of

the video audience.

6. 1 he use ol film makes a vari-

ety of actors and actresses avail-

able—too often in live productions

tire same people parade back and

forth in front of the camera day

after day.

7. 1 he use ol film eliminates

necessity tor overcrowded, clut-

tered tele studios and special set-

ups for elaborate productions.

H. When film is used, prints

can be replaced easily and inex-

pensively.

9. Filmed shows can be com-
bined with live presentations —
to provide an extra set, to act as a

transition device, to lend trick

ellccts, or to act as a trailer.

10. Filmed newsreels may be

used to summarize events of the

day.

11. Pilnud shows may be
shipped for simultaneous broad-

cast by all stations of a network,

lor use on stations not connected

by a network, or by stations di-

vorced by time zones. They
eliminate necessity for expensive

coaxial cable or micro-wave relay

operation.

12. Film can be used to photo-

graph televised programs olf: the

face of the cathode-ray tube for

use as a permanent record, for

retelecasting, or for theatre screen-

i ng.

1,'i. Filmed shows are insurance

against accidents, sicknesses, and
unforeseen happenings in live
shows—their use may save many
a S20.000 studio broadcast from

ruin.

14. Filmed shows provide first

class productions for video studios

which lack the equipment, the

k n o vv • how, or the finances to

bull d well-rounded program
schedules.

* # *

Reeves Names Sales Executive

I3()N Ward, assistant sales man-
ager tor Rekvks SouM)c;RAFr, New
\'ork, takes full charge of Reeves

promotion activities this month
with the title, sales manager.

Ward was formerly with Audio
Devices and Muzak, and joined

the Reeves organization earlv in

1946.

KODACHROME
Slide and filmstrip Dvplicafing

* FILMSTRIP PRINTING MASTERS

* 2x2 TO 2x2.

* REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8x10 OR SMALLER
TO 2x2.

For Quality Prices and Full

PaTticulan Wrilr fir

Call Cumberland 31666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
2822 WEST VALLEY BLVD ALHAMBRA, CALIF

This 'TOP SECRET"
Yes, the Fonda film developing machine saves you money
by the very simplicity of its efficient mechanism. The secret is

in Fonda's exclusive patented Top-Friction drive . . . the

proved sure way of eliminating film slack.

Top drive is sensible and logical from every mechanical
standpoint; operates in the clear... is never submerged or

"drowned out". . . is easy to service, as occasionally

required . . . eliminates film slack.

The Fonda film developer gives you almost any speed
range . . . processes 35 mm, 16 mm,
black and white, positive, negative

and microfilm.

saves you money

SBHD FOR FREE BOOKLET.

Find out why Fonda is America's
finest film developer by sending for

your complimentary copy of "The
World Develops will) Fonda."Address
Fonda Division, Solar Aircraft Co.,

^^64 Pacific Hwy.,San Diego 12, Calif.

W FONDA FILM PROCESSING

^ EQUIPMENT DIVISION

G^g
STAINLESS PRODUCTS

SAN DIEGO 12, CALIFORNIA
60 EAST 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
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imy\jmB in the WSWS

Sponsor Interests Focus on Films
• NOTES AND COMMENT FROM Till, M1)K<) FIELD •

There's plenty of talk aboui

lelfvision from coast-to-ccKiM

among advertisers, educaiors, ili<-

press and the field itself. And
there is a heavy imdertone abmii

the |)la(<' (il (ilriis in video's f>ro\\-

in^ luiurc.

Film Mii;hli^hls Inc. is now
ne^oliiiiin!; Icii ."ill lull length the-

atrical lealines to he released as

a lele\ision package presentation.

William
J. .Morris will he su-

per\ isor of television and (ihns lor

the Blow Co.—he formerly held

the same post at Bbdjco.. . .C;il-

Ictte Ra/or is filming six eonniii i

(iais via Television .Vdvertising

Productions to be used on the

l.oiiisW'alcott June T.Ud Ijglu.. . .

One-minute slide announceiiunis
are being telecast by the broker-

age lirm of Francis I. Dul'onl Cio.

over .New York's Wahd. ...

Oldsmohile is looking h)r a new
tele idm to replace iheir use ol

newsreels. . . . Engineers lia\e de
vcloped a system whereby it is

]jc)ssible to split the video screen

so that pcrscms in two diflerent

Icxations can be seen simidlane-

ously. . . . Mutual will film l.nive

It to the C.nh tor telecasting be-

ginning July Isi. . . . Jerry Fair-

banks' New York slafT is respon-

sible Un that dim ol .Stassen

preseined on Cbs tele. . . .

Haw you got one? Pepsi-Oola
is willing to pay S.S.OIKI lor ;i

suitable live-minute sports reel lor

tele video and S5,00() lor a 15-

minute series.. . .Lainiy Ross con-

ducted a dim lotn of I.aCiiiardia

airport as well as of a waich-

makiiig shop c^n a recciu .Swift

show on iN'Bt's television....

"Television Orientation," drst

of a series cjf video classes spon-
sored by New York's New Insli-

luie for Film, is designed as a

seminar lor siuclenls who wish lo

go into iclcvision dii cc 1 1\ or

thioiigh (he dim medium..
. . li is

s.iid ihal l!M!» will sec 80(|.line

television being tiaiismiiied in

I'rance although I'.S. setup is .''il.'.")-

line, . . .

KriA will carry a series ol iwo
ancl-a hall miiuile cartoons dimed
Ijy Ray Paitin .is connnercial for

the .Secmily 1-irsl National Bank,
flollywood. ... A continuous
inomhiy study of the giowih ol

tele is being made by Newell-

Emmetl in a "i\pical video" town
near .\cu \iirk Citv....NBC will

occu|n llu world's largest studio

on Jidv 1st when network goes

into the old RKO-I'athe studios

in New ^l>rk ccjmpletc film op-

erations, iaboialDries. projeciiiin

and culling idoiiis and fdm vaults,

will l)c- cooiclinaled and housed

in llic spac e. . . .

Tennis Matches Via Films
I'lolc ssiiiiial tennis matches in

Washington were commeic ialed

over W'nc; with film and slides by

.Motorola. ... Watch for fireworks

on June 'Z'J when Fe;<: conducts

hearings on new allocation of

video channels. .. .Via slides and

dims, llu New Y'ork County Dem-
ocratic Cc)mmittce discussioned its

public inloniialioii jjrogram June

Mill) i)\er W.MU). . .

When tele is set lo go in Can-

ada, the C^anadian Broadcast ing

Company will control it and noi

the National Film Board, accord-

ing to Revenue Minister Hugh
.Mc(^, 11111. Who's right? March

of rimes Richard De Rochemont
told li.e .\d\ertising Women of

New ^'ork that television would

have heavy demands on adveriis-

iiig dims whereas MGM ad-man

Howard Diet/ told them that sell-

ing ol advertising time b\ video

would alienate customers....

Ernest A. Marx, Du.Mont gen-

eral manager, illustrated his talk

at the C;arclen City. L.I.. Fello

craft club with dims on the viclco

medium. .. .General .Mills is pre-

paring a motion picture lor their

new Betty Crocker programs. . .

.

Rockett Guided Film Missiles

Win High Praise from Clients

YOUR guided film missiles certainly hit

the mark, " says E. L. Payne, President of

Payne Furnace Co. of Beverly Hills, California,

in referring to our recently completed series

of sound-slide color films for his company.

"Wc have had line results from the films

which you produced for us," reports Mr. Payne.

We feel that the stories on our Floor Furnaces,

Coolcrair Units and on our Panclair Heaters are

excellently told and are presented in a clear and

interesting manner. They have already proved

to be an asset in our sales and training programs."

Rockett planned pictures arc helping many

clients In a wide variety of businesses in the so-

lution of sales and training problems. What's

your problem? Our twenty- five years of expc-

alt f fil

'r'%^«iiisvvt\Y

nence in all tvnes of liiiii'' are .it voursc

Rockett Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

GUIDED fitm MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • Hollywood, Calif

.

.\ccording to a May survey, there

were 12,000 tele sets operating in

the Washiiiglon. D.C. metrojxjli-

lan area on June 1st, an increase

ol 1.200 over .Ma\ 1st total.. ..

I he Philadelphia Eagles' away-

liDinhome games in Chicago.
Washington, Pittsburgh and Bos

Ion will be dlmed by Wfil-tv's

motion picture staff and a ccmi-

plete record of the games will Ix-

shcjwn on ihe da\ lollowing each

contest. ... W.NHV- IV, .\ew Haven
affiliate of Du.Mont now on the

air wiih lest paiiern, is expected

lo begin broadcast ol regular nel

work programs shortlv.. . I.atesi

name lor a video star: "tclevision-

arv". . Wi'ix, News tele station

ill .New ^ork. premiered on June
l,->lh.. . .

Zenith's McDonald Please Sole:

1 he Record-.\-Vue Co. has just

announced iliat ihe\ have |x-r-

lecled a svstem to transmit tele-

\ isioii by telephone and also de-

veloped a unit lor recording video

signals. . . . Russ Johnston will

serve as head ol .\Bt;'s 1 elev ision

Features .Service and will be in

charge of production and procure-

ment of all dims lor television.

• • •

Phila. Video .Station Exchanges

( ommeicials With Theatre

WcAL-TV (Philadelphia) pulled

MHiic neat tricks when ii v^eiit on
I he air with its regular program
scheduling.

Ihe staiiem plugged its pro

grams with movie trailers on
competing staiions win/ and
WFll -i\.

I'hen wcAi-iv iiaded screen

lime with 20 Warner thealres in

ihe area— in return lor having iis

own films featured on iheaire

^cleens. the station telecasted

ihe.iliicil dim llaile'l^.

News Note: There's a Naliein.d

Tele Film (Council Orgaiiiicd

* I iliii distributors, advertising

.igi lie ies. video stations, and show
proehiceis have just organi/ed a

new group, the .Nation vi liii

viMoN FiiM Corse IL.

Melvin 1.. (•old, adpiiblicitv di

lee nil for Naliein.d Screen, wa^

elecled lempoiarv chaiiinaii ol

ihe council in .Mav. He naineel

I lie following people to act as

iv'inporarv toinmillee heads: .My
Ion Mills, dislrihulion: Robert

P.iskow. lele stations: Irvin Shane,

bv-laws; Sallv I'erle, promolion.

and J.iv \\'illi:iins, preigram.

1 he council h:is as its go.il ilii

c'sKiblishing ol sMiichiicls lor vicleo

si.iiioiis .inel dim disiributors.
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PS.S., ^Rk

Film CU i l i u \\ Work al C.him-

go's video slalion iVGX-TI aj)-

ernted by Tlic Chicago Trihuur.

DuMont Markets Tianscription

System for Televised Film Shows

DuMoiit's new system of tran-

scription of tele shows on dim is

now ready for marketing to lotal

stations throughout the country.

Reported cost of a recorded pro-

gram falls between $600 and |700.

The DuMont process, called

"tele-transcription, " was first deiu-

onstrated over Wabu in New York

recently. Engineers spent 10 years

in developing the system which
])liotogra|)hs programs directly

from the cathode-ray tube (sec

story p, 57, business scRt!;EN, vol. 8,

#3). They reconciled differences

between the tele rate of trans-

mission ('!0 frames per second)

For 16mm. F,lm — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

and slaiulani mcilicin picture re-

cording (24 frames per second)

.

New department set up by the

network to handle the promotion

and sale of telc-transrriptions will

Ix' headed by Edward Carroll.

Harry Millholland will be in

charge of technical operations.

NBC's Kinescope Recordings
In Use by Life Magazine

The National Broadcasting
C:o. is using its kinescope re-

cordings, which are filmed direct-

1\ from the tube of a television

receiver, for the first time this

month. The service is being used
by Life maga/inc in sponsoring

highlights of the national polit-

ical conventions.

Piograms being seen under the

NBoLife arrangement include:

1. A series of documentary mo-
tion pictures backgrounding both
con\entions with pictorial high-

lights of Philadelphia as well as

of each of the important candi-

dates of both parties.

2. Ten-minute film recordings
ol the day's sessions being run
prior to the evening session.

3. Twenty-minute film record-

ing resumes of the previous day's

sessions, being run every day.

4. Fifteen-minute daily inter-

views with leading candidates and
important delegates and half-hour
local events and color pickups
during the convention sessions.

.Serving A Nationwide Netvn'ork

Tliese services are being made
available to the .seven stations on
the NBC network: Wnbt, New
^ork: W'nbvv, Washington; Wbal-
i\. Baltimore; Wptz, Philadel-

phia; Wrgb, Schenectady; Wbz-tw
I5oston. and Wtvr, Richmond.

In addition. Life is presenting

20-minutc film recordings of the

sessions to Ksd-tv in St. Louis,

Wwj-TV in Detroit, Wtmj-tv in

Milwaukee, K,stp-tv in Minneap-
olis. Wi \VT in Cincinnati, Wben-
i\ in Bulfalo, Kob-tv in Albu-
{pier(|ue. Wivr in Toledo, and
Kci'.N in Eon Wonh.

Fumed Off 1He Picture Tube
The kinescope recordings are

being made under supervision of

television engineers who have per-

kcied a new system of filming

(ill the f:ice of a picture tube and
.1 liK iIiikI ol r;ipid developing for

lIU' hlllL

Xl'.i w.is llii' Inst iKlwork l<i

(o\( I pdliliial (onventions and in

I'.H I piiM'iited daily to audiences

in New \ink City films of the

Re|)ubli<an and Democratic con-

vent ions in ( ]hi{ ago.

CONVINCING TESTIIONY

TO S.V.E. SUPERIORITY

Manufacturers of sound slidefilm units know tht

necessity of having a completely reliable projectoi

in their equipment ... a projector proved by time

and built to meet the nio.st e.xacting projection

requirements. That's why leading sotind slidefilm

unit manufacturers use S.V.E. projectors exclu-

sively. S.^^E. projectors have been America's

preferred projectors for 28 years . . . incorporate

many exclusive features that assure maximum
picture brilliancy, and easy, dependable operation.

Whatever your projector needs, as part of sound

equipment or for showing silent double- or single-

frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides ... be sure you

get an S.\ .E. Consult your dealer or write direct,

for full information. Address Dept. 635H.

S.V.E.

projectors are used
in the Magnavox,
Operadio, and
other sound

slidefilm units.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 11, Ml.
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Men who make
Iriiiik (;uiiil( <>l J;im Handy
Ek'<ci-d lo NSSI Directorate

IkANK A. (.\l Ni 1, (linclIM III

the |,\M H AMiv Orcam/ation's

licld iitili/ation dcparliucnt, lui!>

been elected to Ijoih the board of

directors and the exeriitive com-

mittee of the National School
Service Institute. Membership in

the Institute includes organiza-

tions and individuals in the school

service industry concerned with

the manufacliue or distribution

ol siliool e(|uipment, supplies or

teaching materials.

.\iial\sis of developnunl^ in ihi

audiovisual held is one of the

most important Xssi projects aim-

ed at supporting educators' il

forts to give .America's sclionl

children the best possible educa-

tion.

In his twenty years with |ain

Handy, Gaunt t has ac(piiied a

wide variety of service and utiliza-

tion ex|x.'rience, in both industrial

and school fields, which (lualilies

him lor his new X.ssi respousihili-

lies.

Russell B. Robins Joins

Handy as Account Executive
Rt'ssi-Li. K. Robins, formerly

regional merchandising manager
of Ralston-l'urina Company has

joined I'hf. Jam Hanov Organi-

zation as an accoinit executive.

He will spedalizf in dealer de-

velopment work and sales promo-
lion operations for the Organiza-

tion's clieins operating in the

farm market.

Mr. Robins was previously gen-

eral manager ol the Major Oil

Company and more recently sales

iiiatiager ol (.'.. Aiuhonv Co. who
are regional Packard distributors

on the I'acihc coast.

Douglass Director of Television
Sales lor Willard I'iclures, N.V.

lliRii Dot (.LASS, lormerly .\ew

^'ork sales lepresenlalive for radio

Stations W'liN and \\'<.vn-f.m. has

joined W'li i arii I'uni ris, I.\c;.,

.\ew ^ork, as diieclor ol televi-

sion sales. The W'illaicl oiganiza-

lion is selling up mass prodiKiion

nietliiKls [or \ ideo libiis

Joins Execiilivc Slalf <if ll.inih

as Slidefilm Recording Cliiei

.\li I WiKiii li.is li(( M added to

ihe e\i(ini\c stall ol ihe Jam
llvMiv Or(.amzaii(i\ as director

of slidelilni reiol'ding. Ilv will di

vide his lime between the com
pany's New \(iik .mm! (hie ago
oilites.

mtm^
NEW EXECUTIVES OF GENERAL MILLS TELE AND FILMS

Edward G. Smith Tom Hopi;

ijppnallics

• Printing . . . Blnrk and While or Cnlor . .

.

Silent or Smind . . . Optiral F.fTccls , . .

L«>ng Lengths . . . Large or Sniull Onlrr?*

• UcrorilinB . . . RcrcconlinR . . . Ifinim.

l-'ilm nr l)i»r . . . Seven UitiimcU . . . iNar-

riition i>r Synchmmiuit , . . Orgun or

Librury Orcbc«trai Music

• Complrle ProHiielions . . . I're-prirei) . ,.

QtinHly (riinruntccJ . . . 8000 S<|uarc Fret

Studio Space

Eiflhl floor* of ihr finr-tt fncllhin and

rquipmrni in the Itunm. ini/m/rv—

doing buMinrti iiiih 71 inJtuirial oe-

€W*nU and b' athtr film praduc*rt.

1 tn^
»<1«°

W^^ ur hrar
/ ntni ytni

:

THE CALVIN COMPANY

1103 f nih SDfffr. KANSAS cinr 6. Missoum

General Mills Adds Television;

Joins Film and Video Activities

.\dding television lo its exisl-

ing advertising media, Gi;neral

.M11.1.S Inc., .Minneapolis, has ap-

pointed Edward G. Smiih to the

newlv cieated post of Directcjr of

Radio S; Television Pioduclion.

Smith has been General .Mills'

radio manager for the past eleven

veal's and will assume his new
duties immediately.

.\t the same time it was an-

iioiniced that the company liim

ckpanment, under the direction

1)1 ToM Hope Since ils inception

I wo and one-half years ago, has

lieeii iransferivd to Smith's super-

visioM. with Hope as film depart-

ment head. 1 he change in film

responsibility was considered the

onlv |>r,i(lical means of coordiiial

ing'motion picture activities with

expanding television piojects now

Ixing developed bv Smith.

.\. G. I'etrasek Heads New Tulsa

Office for Jerry Fairbanks

JiRRV Fairhanks Prodi c'l ions.

Hollvwood. have opened a branch

olfice in Tulsa. Oklahoma, to han-

dle sales and serv icv in the .South-

ern area. .\. G. Pr rRAsiK is an-

nounced as manager.

World \ ideo Pioduclinn liini

Shows Paris Fashion Films

The Fiench fashion lilins Ik

ing shown on stations ol the Nm
network beginning this month
were pioduced by World \'n>EC)

Inc., a newlv organized television

motion picture pinduciion group.

Ihe picluns vwie made in such

Iciding Paris lashion designers'

showrcxmis as those ol Dior. Pig

net, Falh. Schiaparclli, .Moly

neaux, and LeLong. They show

the latest designs, the manner in

which thev are cieated. and also

liow .\merican buyers see these

collections and how customers

1 lioose gowns.

World \icleo is headed bv M.

l.eo Marshall, chairman oi the

board ol Contineiilal Banking Co.,

|olui Suinbeck, author, and Rob-

ert {.,ipa. phologi,ipher. Ihe or-

ganization inainlains a permanent

P,uis olhce for picHliuticm of such

lashion films. Il will supply Nnc
v\iih a coniiniiing series of pic-

iiin s.

All ivchnic.il production is han-

illecl bv AhiniAllli I'll \i Prcidi c:-

1 Rs lieaded bv Williaid van Dvke

.ind Irving Jacobv, wiclelv known
iloc umc 111.11 V film producers. I'l

oisi .\lc Klbone provides commcn-
I iiv. and scripts are bv I'lances

II Gevelin.
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JOHN A. C.A.Ml'lil I 1.

AtUlitsses SMPE Meeting at

Cleveland on New Techniques

John A. Cvmpbell, vice presi-

dent in charge of training de\ices

for the Jam Handy Organization,

will speak on "Some Practical Ap-

plications of New Photographic

Technitjues" at the June 18 meet-

ing of the Society of Motion Pic-

ture Engineers in Cleveland. He
will demonstrate some of his

points on highly technical |3hotog-

raphy with a motion ])ictine ti-

tled, Seeing the Unseen.

A member of the Engineering

Society of Deiroii. Mr. Campbell

has a background of production

experience in connection with

iiihnical iiioiion piiluie pho-

lography. .\s hcail ol ihe Or-

ganization's Training Devices

Department, he is responsible for

engineering research, product de-

velopment and the designing ol

special photographic ei[uipnient.

Florez, Inc. Names W. D. .Smart

as Head of Vu-Graph Division

W'avnk D. Smart has been

named manager of Florkz Inc.'s

\'u-Graph Division. He will take

cliarge of sales of the overhead-

|jrojector and supervise program-

planning of slide materials used

with the device.

Smart joined the Florez organi-

zation as an account executive

early in 1947. Previously he was

di\isional ad manager at
J.

L.

Hudson Co., and a Lieut. Col.

working on Army Ordnance train-

ing programs.

Clarence Wahl Joins Velazco.

Inc., N.Y. as Recording Chief

Clarhnci-; Wahl, formerly in

charge of sound film recording at

RCA in New Vork,_ has joined

Emil Velazc;o, Inc:., as head of

the film recording department.

Insist on

PEERLESS Film Treatment

For Proven, Permanent Protection

Keeps Film Plioble. . . detoite dimalic

and iloioge condilionv

Toughens Film . . . ogoinil wialchet,

digt, and long, haid wear.

Helps Film Resist . lingetpnntt,

hondling marks, dirt, oil, water.

Lubricalei Film ... to eoit proietlion,

especially during fitit runt.

New Low Prices.'

Write for prue litt.

New Folder! 20 QufMions" con-

t3in<na inlormalion on film treatment

and the list of laboratories cQuipped

to do Peefleti Proceismg Write tor

your free copy.

PEERLESS FILM PROCESSING
CORPORATION

us Will 46III SIrcil, N«w York 19, N.
'

First Automatic

.Sound Slidefilms Are

Ciredited to Kraft:

lU'siNKss Screen
idiiiiis. West Coast

.ukI Midwest, are red-

laced this month as

signals were mixed
crediting a California

Inm with the first low-

Irequcncy type auto-

malii sound slidefilm

Ijroduclion.

.\ s we knew all

along, the first pro-

gram on this recently

developed et|Lii|jment

was |)i oiluc ed lor

Kiall Foods Co., spon-

sor, b\ Wilding Pic-

lure Productions, Inc.

inider the supervision

ol Redmond Hogan,
Ki.di lihn exec. The
program Kiix Brand
.\aturally was le-

\ iewed by us at the

C;hicago meeting of

ih( IWA I'rothued

III l)( ( cniljci . I!)-17,

ilie Ki al I program
was shown in the field

on I lu li I si lot ol

I lliisii .iMis aiilomatic

sli(l( lihn iinils.

The Research Institute

of America

has produced

CROSSROADS FOR AMERICA
to answer these questions in thirty minutes of sound movie

The American Communist Whaf makes him iick

Russian Foreign Policy How H conirols

fhe Communisf parfy line

The American Business System How if worfcs

—

Who gets whaf

Capitalism VVfiof has it achieved and how

Communists in labor Unions... Whaf are they after—
How to deal with them

Labor-Management Cooperation. ...Whaf are the stakes

The Research Institute surveyed 150 of its members to see how
they used the prints they purchased. Here are some of the

findings:

r-^"We inf<

^'

ntend to make this film ayo//ofa/e to our 200 odd member coi

panics throughout the country so that they may show it to their em-

ployees"—Folding Paper Box Association of America.

"We showed the film to all of the employees and it is our opinion

that the results of the election, in which the employees turned down a

national Communist-dominated union in favor of an independent union

which had represented the employees for a number of years, were in

part influenced by the film"

"Among those who hove seen it have been supervisor/ personnel, staff

members, service groups, church organizations and military groups.

Unquestionably the associating of the name of Fort Wayne General

Electric with the presenting of such an American document has

reflected credit upon this organization. Not only does the film do an

admirable job of telling the simple economics of our industrial system

by presenting fads to counteract the intentional spreading of misin-

formation, but also it presents an opportunity for the sponsoring

organization in preliminary and concluding remarks to tell briefly of

the good aspects of their own operations."—General Electric Company.

. . atter a three months run we find that the film is still in demand
from organizations who have heard of it by word of mouth. To dote,

we have had somewhere between 45 and 50 showings
"—Plosticrete

Corporation, New Haven, Connecticut.

This film is Highly Recommended for adult group discussion
"—Institute

of Adult Education, Columbia University, New York.

^

r
Organizations to which purchasers have exhibited it as a public

relations step:

Rotary Clubs • Lions Clubs " Chambers of Commerce ' Kiwonls

Clubs • Knights of Columbus • Republican or Democratic meetings

American Legion • YMCA ' YWCA • Schools—Junior ond Senior

High Schools • Colleges • Porent-Teocher Groups • Labor Unions

Veterans of Foreign Wars.

This film has now beeti thoroughly testeci and proven as a tool

for public education on the facts of economic life. It is now
available for general release at $1 10 a print.

Send orders to

or to your /ecof Him distributor
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^K@©5^0
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS

Show New Depth-Vue Screen

Transmirra Proolcis Corpo-

ration, 1()50 Broadway. New
York, has recciuly introduced the

DcpthA'uc Projection Screen,

which is claimed to have the

closest approach to three-dimen-

sional quality with regular projec-

tion methods.

The demonstration model ex-

hibited at last month's ANFA
show was a regular screen proc-

essed with Depth-Vue on one part

and unprocessed on another. The
image difference between the two

parts was considerable; the proc-

essed portion greatly improving

color fidelity and giving an uti-

usual reality to the scene.

Depth-Vue is processed with an

especially pigmeiued composition

designed to improve textuie, defi-

nition and tonal values, ix;duce

specular glare and eye fatigue.

It is said to be equally effective

with black and white or color

film.

Screens of other manufacture

will be processed by Transmirra

Deplh-Vue .\utomatic Bo.\ Model

al $.75 per square foot. The
retails in seven sizes from 30 x 40

inches at $35 to 70 x 70 inches at

S95. Dealer inquiries are invited.

Viewlex Has New Slide Model

V 1 1 w L K X Inc. has just an-

nounced their 2i/J x 2i/ slide pro-

jector, model AP-5. It is designed

with a new easy-operating slide

carrier.

The jjrojector's aspheric con-

denser system coiqjled with an

f 3.5 coated color corrected ana-

stigmal lens assures excellent

screen biilliance. Optics are

cleaned In lilting out the sepa-

rately (oiuained (ondenser lenses.

.Muminimi castings are finished

in hannnertone grey with no

paint inside the projector to burn

and cause offensive paint odors,

tnside steel parts are /iiu plated

and finished in l>lack. Outside

pans are (hrominm Iniislicd.

t his new |>roje(lor is moiniled

in .1 lift off (ase and can be easily

removed and used on a liipod.

,\ positive lilting mechanism is

locateil in the base. I.isi price is

SI9.75 with carrying case for an
cxlra $7.45.

The '\P-5 is made by the View-

lex Corp., 35-01 Queens Blvd.,

Long Island City I, New York.

I'he Cine-Compacto Automatic 16mm Sound Projector (see col. four)

HIGH FIDELITY...

and EASE OF EDITING

The Magnetrack System of sound

recording offers you these

advantages for motion pictures,

slide films and radio

]

TOP QUALITY RECORDING

Word at rlic Magnetrack System is Lx'ginning to "get

.iround." Wherever you licar of it. you learn that it re-

produces all kinds of sound with amazing fidelity. This

system n( magnetic tape recording assures superior

cjuality in your finished hini, record or radio prt)grain.

EASE OF EDITING REDUCES COSTS

With the Magnetrack System you get tacilily of editing

impossible in any other medium... delete a

word, a syllable, a note from a song, add

what is new or better, and do it quukly.

easily, with no ncx'd lor tostly retakes Ask

us ft>r further inl'ormation.

THE BING CROSBY
SHOW USES THE

MAGNETRACK
SYSTEM

^^a/nH'i Jifnt^, inc.

Film and Rodio fl*<ord>ng Sp«cialitlt

O'.ginalo't of tht Mogntlrack Sytltm

40 fllMONf ttlllt IAN flANCMCO I

.\utomatic I6mm Sd. Projector

Is Now in Full .Scale Produttion

I HK CiNt-Co.MPAcno, a new
automatic ICnnn sound projector

wliith has been tested in use un-

do many dilfereni circumsiances

for seveial months, and has fjecn

highly endorsed by fleet owners

of pilot models, is now in full

scale production at the Norlhport,

.New York, plant of Cine-Co.m-

pacto. Inc.

.As indicated by its name, the

new single case unit automatic

projector is small (10 by 16 by 20

inches), light w e i g li t (37i^

pounds, fully loaded) . and easily

portable. It is designed primarily

liii salesman use, or for inlermit-

leiit use as a miniature, self-con-

lained tlieatre at conxcniions and
exhibits. "rather than for continu-

ous, auloniatic piojection. (Cine-

Compaclo also nianufacitnes a

laiger projector for coniinuous

use)

.

Tfie best feature of the Cine-

Compacto is the ease with which

it may be set up to operate. Placed

on a desk or lable and plugged in

to either .\C or DC cuiTent. the

screen door snaps into position at

a touch, and in the 45 seconds nec-

essary to heat up the amplifler

lubes, the screening can begin.

Other features ate Cordomatic

cord (oniainer. full SOO foot film

capacitv, white, iianslucent |)las-

tic screen for iiioiv brilliant im-

ages, a specially ifesigned lens for

clear pictures without fu//y edges,

and a special film feed system

which relieves tension on the film.

Ihc aulomalic feattue. of course,

iliininaies threading and rewind-

ing between scieenings. Ihe pro-

jector can be ihieaded originally

lor automatic action in about li\e

minutes.

I'rodtution on the new macliine

li.is liivn stepped up lo a point

where deli\eiy can now be matle

in several weeks, despite large in-

dust rial orders which have kept

the plant busy since .March meet-

ing pre-ptiblic annimncement de-

maiuls. Ihe price of the Cine-

Compaclo is around $500. For

lintlier information, write lo Cine-

Compatio. Inc.. Norihpori, New
^<.lk.

Hell ,<: llouell Ainimiiues New
Seiiii-I'iolession.il Spliici I'nil

Ihe Hi 1 1 ,>t Mown I, tioMfANv

has ainioiiiued a semi-profession

al spliier lor heavy duty use in

laboiatories. film libraries, and
Slh<H)ls.

Ihe manufacturer stales that

the splicer shears Ijoth ends of the

hlin diagonallv and applies prcs-
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sure to film ends while they are

being cemented. An electrical ele-

ment in the base, operating on

AC current onl\, heats the shear

blades and cement setting time is

tlius shortened.

In addition to the usual proxi-

sion lor scraping emulsioir from
the Iclt film end, the right shear

blade and arms of the splicer are

designed to permit scraping the

emulsion from the right film end
also, a process necessary for splic-

ing certain types of prints and
titles.

A gauge block on the splicer

base simplifies setting scraper
blades at proper working depth.

Extra blades may be stored in a

receptacle on the base.

The semi-professional splicer is

634" by 31/4" by 3i/^" and weighs

three pounds. The base and op-

erating arms are of cast aluminum
— the shear tjlades are stainless

steel.

According to B&H, the splicer

base has been designed so that it

may be screwed to a work table,

and an accessory sub-base com-
bines the splicer with a BX;H
Filmotion viewer and rewinds to

provide a complete editing outfit.

For further information, con-

tact the Bell &: Howell Co., 7100

McCormick Rd., Chicago 45.

New Device for Waxing Film
Is Soon to be Put on Alarket

A handy device to wax motion
picture film will be put on the

market soon by the Ro-.A\.\ Co. of

545 Fifth Ave., New York City.

The waxer was invented bv Ro-

PRECISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
Complete Optical Printing Service
by expert technicians with years of
Major Studio Experience.

COLOR - B&W 16mm - 35mm
BLOW-UPS REDUCTIONS
• 35mm Ansco Color theatre prints

from 16mm Kodachrome.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical
Effects, and corrections.

• 35mm blow-up work prints from
16mm originals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken film.

• Television film service.
• Separation negatives for any

color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of
your editorial and photographic problems,
by the use of such mediums as frame se-
quence alteration, optical zooms, quality
anil ciili.r correction, blow-upp, f-tc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood
1153 N. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood 38, California

Equipped uiith the Acadfmy-Award'winnitig
ACME-DUNN 35-16 Optical Printer

\]'ll\fr

land Fontaine, designer ol the

widely used Fontaine cne-inaiker.

It may be used lor 8mm as well as

Kimni film.

The waxer is 3" high, -li/i"

long, and 3i4" wide. It uses paral-

fine ol a special composition de-

signed to give new lile to fdni

sprocket holes.

If desired the unit can be
mounted between the rewinder
and the film-splicer. Present plans

call for a retail price of .S5.95.

RCA Announces Portable Dual-
Speetl Record & Transcripter

R<:a \i(:i()k has put a new-

portable, dual-speed, record and
transcription player on the mar-
ket, lis design features the use
ol two motors which operate in-

dependently for accurate speed
control.

The lightweight player is the

first two-motor portable in rca's

history. It plays standard 10" and
i:^" records at 78 rpni and Ki"
electrical transcripiions at 33-1/3

rpm. with speed selection accom-
plished by a clear-\iew, positive

action lever. The motors, one for

each speed, operate on a rim
clii\e inside the I2V2" tmiuable.

.A headphone jack is included

lor use in libraries and other pla-

tes where speaker operation is not
leasiblc. The player has a special

switch which automatically starts

the turntable when the tone arm
is raised. It also has a special elec-

trical outlet for a slidehlni projec-

lor.

I he unique perloi iiKi (Model
1!-S-7;ED) has se\en watts ol push
pull amplification, three tubes

and one ivctilier, an K" perma-
nent magnet speaker, (oiitimious-

ly variable tone control, and oper-

ates on 10,5-1 15 volt .\C current.

The instrument measures Ki-

.5/8" by 10-1/8" by 10-1/2". Prob-

able retail prite will be SI (if).

New Recorder and Reproducer:

Now a\ailable is a new sounil-

on-lilm leiorder reproducer, the

Hartion model (50. It is an all-

jjurpose unit utilizing film to pro-

(CONTINHKD ON TH !•; NKXT PACE)

stioUiJJ!^

SARRA,

tfic.
NEW YORK

CH I CAGO

HOLLYWOOD

Klearcite Translucent Screens

can be furnished in sizes ranging from

one inch square up to 30 x 60 feet

Write tor our tree booklet

Fowler Company
750 SOUTH WABASH • CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS
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(tONiiNri-D FROM prk:ki)in(. I'a(;k;

iluce a permanent, ndnciasablc

sound record.

riic reproducer is light weight

iiid makes two-hour recordings

altliough longer ones are ob-

laiiiahle to meet particular re-

quirements. The recordings may

be played back immediately or

filed for reference. No processing

of lilm is required.

Unique New Slide Projector

A uni(|iiv slide piujeiiui. maii-

tifactured bv the Hot.i.vsi.iDK (;o..

is now a\ailable (or color projec-

tion. It is capable o[ protlucing

screen images u|> to six ket in

width.

1 he piojedor is desigiieil lor

visual instruction in small groups

and for sales promotion. It is

rugged in construction and fea-

tures a high-efficiency thermal

cooling system. Weight is little

mote lliati two pounds.

I'he Hollyslidc piojector uses

a novel method of slide changing.

Ten Kodachroine slides arc
iiiiiiinled in a single cardboard

holder. Each frame is ceittered in

the liglit JKam by a locator mech-

anism within the piojeitor. Spc-

(iai Hiillyslides are available on

dillcieiit subjects or the company
will convert original color slides

to 16min and mount them.

Further information including

|)rice lists may be ol)tained liom
ihe Holhslide CJo., (32() 1 .Sunset

lilvd.. Ilollvwcod L'H. Calif.

Wcsirex Offers Equipment Book
Wkvirix division ol W'istir.n

Kik.irk: has piepared a compre-
hensive 32-page brochure in color

giving details of the complete line

of Western Electric recording

etpiipmeni and film studio acces-

sories.

included in the new catalog arc

pictures and descrijitions of WE
rctording systems ranging from
Mudio channels to newsreel ly|>e

single systems. Supplementary
ecpiipment covered includes sev-

eral types ol Western Electric and
West rex re-ivcorders lor a variety

of studio requirements, rc-rccord-

ing consoles, mixers, and ineasur-

ing devices. The Ijooklet also

features both 16 and 3.5min edit-

ing, protvssing and photographic

ecpiipment.

Clopics of the new catalog will

be distributed to all studio per-

soniH'l concerned and oilur inter-

ested parlies in foteign markets.

Domestic disiribulinn In the I'.S.

and C.inada will be handled

through Weslrex Oorp.'s New
V'ork heaclcpiarteis. Ill Htli .\vc..

\. u \ ...1 I I •

Eastman Announces New Film Base

• .ADVANTAGES DESCRIBED TO INDUSTRY AT SMPE .MEET •

A new tyjx; of film base, adopt-

ed bv Ea.stman Kodak for the

mantifaclure of much of its "safe-

tv" motion picture filin. was de-

scribed to the industry last month
during the national convention ol

the .Society of Motion Pictuic En-

gineers.

C^liARLF-S FORDVCE, superiiiien-

dent of Kodak's nianufac tin ing

ex|)erimenis, told the SMI'E meet-

ing that since early UIKi Kodak

has replaced acetate |)ropionatc

safetv film support with a new, im-

proved "high acetyl" acetate ty|)e.

Essentially the latter is made by

retaining tlie chemical "acctvl

groups" previously washed away

in processing.

Eordyce said considerable ex-

|3erimental work has been done

on ihc new film to test it as a pos-

sible substitute for the cellulose

nitrate variety now widely used

lor |)rofcssional motion |)ictuies.

"In addition to experimental

tests." he said, "the new film has

been carefullv watched through

limited commercial trade use. S|>e-

c iai |)rints of scvx^ral features were

cite iilated through film exchanges

in dilferent parts of the country.

.\lternate reels of safety and ni-

tiate film were used in each |)rint

selected lor testing and satisfac-

tory quality was obtained in ev-

ery respect."

Safetv film generally is slow-

bmning. in contrast to rapid-burn-

ing nitrate film.

Summarizing results of the ex-

miminniiii mraniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimmn

LESLIE ROUSH
PRODUCTIONS, INC.

119 W. 57th St., New York 19, N. Y.

.nimiiiiiiiiiiii llUllllllllllltlii

PRODUCERS OF

MOTION PICTURES

FOR INSTITUTIONAL,

PUBLIC RELATIONS

AND EDUCATIONAL

PURPOSES.

LESLIE M. ROUSH JULES K. SINDIC

inilin

tensive laboratory tests, Fordyce

cc)ncluded:

1) Low shrinkage of the new
safety base will keep the film free

from buckle and the resulting in

and-out-of-focus images on the

screen.

2) Tensile strength, rigiditv. and
flexibility of the "high acetyl" film

are more like nitrate film than

previous safety bases.

3) Its greater resistance to mois

ture and humidity effects means
less procc-ssing trouble as well as

less film distortion.

•1) Projection qualitv. belter than

that obtained with earlier safetv

films, is ecpial to nitrate in screen

steadiness and appearance.

He added that new cements,

manulactuied cspeciallv for use

with the new film, will also maki

satisfactory splices with nitrate oi

older types of safety film.
• • •

GoldE Projector Line Given

New Protective Finish C>>atings

\ii .iiliaciive new look has

been added to Gou)E projectors

and spotlights. The companv has

cieated a Sierra blown baked

enamel finish to add beauty and

durability to its prcxiucls.

The Sierra brown finish in

volves several baking o|x.Tations

and is applied in three coats. It^

formula was developed for higli

I emperat ure appi icat ions.

• • •

Save-Kole Film Treatment Ndv»

Offered by Pinnacle Productions

Save-Kotc—film treatment proc

ess distributed by Robert H.

Redfield, president of Pinnacli

PROt>icrioNS — protects and pr<

serves motion picture film against

abrasives, fingerprints and oils as

well as heal or extreme cold. Ii

mav be applied to aiiv film, nev\

or used, black and white <jr coloi

.

The process covers film with a

tough coating that keeps it ttexi

ble and protects the sound track.

The coating contains no injurious

chemicals.

.\fter every Save-Kote applic.i

tion, film is idenlified with a "tell

talc" inditatoi—a red strip run

iiing ihe lengili ol the film. This

indicator shows the amount ol

protective coating on the film

The red band begins dlsap|H'ai

ing alter i<|naiicl showings of tin

prim, acting as a warning sign

that the protec live coaling is wear

ing.

I he Save-Koic' tre.itment i^

available to anv industrial. sch<«>i.

church, or home film user. Writi

Pinnacle PicKluctions. 28 E. Jack

.son Ulvd., Chicago t.
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What Price Films for Television?
SPIRITED DEBATE BY EXPERTS FEATIIRES RECENT
NEW YORK TELEVISION AND FILM CONFERENCES

Feature of the National Film

Conleience in New York recently

was a spirited discourse between

G. David Gudebrod, head of N.

\V. Ayer's film bureau; J. LeRoy
Gibson, of Sound Masters Inc.;

Al Zink, television production

supervisor ol \Vrc;b in Schenec-

tady, and C.
J.

Durban, assistant

advertising nianant i lor llie U. S.

Rubber Co.

Gudebrod declared that Ayer

has been wrestling with budgets

on commercial films for 15 years,

and for se\en ycais the agency

has been concerned with costs of

television Idnis. He said that costs

of tele fdms today are just too

much, and before televisors can

consider their use on a broad scale

tliey will have to be cheaper. He
pointed out that the average quo-

tation toda\ luns lo about §5.000

per reel.

Cites Waste I.n Prodi ction

1 he .-Vyer executive went on

to advocate several methods of

eliminating methods of produc-

tion waste: (1) By obtaining

writers who know television re-

tjuirements and who can elimi-

nate expense for costly film sets

bv turning out good scripts sjx;-

cilically written lor low budgets;

(2) By getting directors who can

plan e\er\ thing on paper in ad-

vance and save studio time rental

costs—men who can forget about

producing tilms to equal theatri-

cal pioducts since tele pKiduclion

techiii(|ues are not similar to mov-

ie produciion; directors should

know this and not have to ex-

periment on the set on sponsor's

lime; (3) By avoiding beautiful-

Iv lighted scenes and special effects

that won't get over on television

anyway.

Gibson, lor his part, declared

that the solution to producing

TYPE TITLES
...built up to a STANDARD

not down to a PRICE

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
Type Titles tor Motion Picture

and Slidelitm Producers

341 E OHIO STREET • CHICAGO II, ILL

successful films for television did

not lie in turning out "cheap"

motion picture production. He
said that costs were as low as pos-

sible, and that film studio efficien-

cy was ecjual to that of any other

media in keeping costs low.

Poor Films W'iei. Hi'RT Medium

(iibson pointed out that tele-

vision programming as it exists

today is not satisfactory to a

great majority of the viewing pub-

lic, and if sponsors persist in a

niggardly approach to the me-

dium, television and the sponsor

will surely suffer. He declared

that the answer to the situation

was for top management to open

purse strings a bit wider, pay for

quality production, and share

costs with other participants in

the growing medium rather than

expect telecasters and producers

lo shoulder the burden.

.\l /.ink stated that it was all

very well for national advertisers

to speak of $5,000 per reel [pro-

ductions and balk at the price,

but the great future of television,

as in all mt-dia, is dependent

upon the small advertiser and he

will balk at as little as $100 a

reel.

Gibson replied that the answer

for the small advertiser was syn-

dicated films.

Sponsor IIsing Films Regularly

C;. |. Durban, of U. S. Rubber,

said his company has been using

at least one film a week since

May 1945. He proposed a sim-

ilar system for prospective spon-

sors where costs ol television films

would not be out of reach con-

sidering their total use potentials.

He described U. S. Rubber films

used as newsreels on television,

and use of regular tele\ ision com-

mercials by branch offices, distrib-

utors and dealers, and by schools

,111(1 (lulls.

* * *

Flench Co. Sets Up Exchange
of Films With Am. Broadcasting

rile French have inked a deal

uiih the American Broadcasting

(Company for the exchange of

video films.

Radioditfusion Francaise will

send ,\bc: films showing F'rench

economic, educational, and cul-

tural life and will include some
newsrcel subjects. .Vbc: will lecip-

Kiiale with I'.S. television films.

I cichaaed

PROJECTION ADVERTISING
PROJECTORS - SCREENS - SLIDES

-Arnotlier vSodde IJ-'irst \l

BODDE PATENTED SCREENS AND PROJECTORS

Plastic seamless screens with unexcelled definition, flat field

and wide angle viewing.

2000 and 5000 Watt automatic 3'/4" x 4" slide projectors.

COMPLETE INDIVIDUALIZED SLIDE SERVICE

24 hour service on slides by McDuffee-Brown, tailor made
for any type of business. You furnish the sales message and
name and address—we do the rest—art work, photography
and slide assembly—at unheard of low prices.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER

:, PROJECTED TELEVISION SCREENS

Screens of any size to meet the requirements

of projected television, giving maximum
transmission and wide viewing angle under

existing lighting conditions.

^Iie dSociae S^creen L^ontiJanif

9130 Exposifion Drive - Los Angeles 34, Cal.

RESEARCH and RESULTS

The SAMUEL L. WARNER MEMORIAL MEDAL for

outstanding achievement in the improvement of 16mni. sound

quality went, .it the close of 1947, to John A. Maurer, whose note-

worthy researches in the field of 16mm. have long been a valued

asset to the Precision Film Laboratories.

One of the practical results of Mr. Maurer's research is the new

16-10-16 optical printer for sound. Here, by new optical and mechani-

cal principles, track prints of greatly improved quality are produced.

This new m.ichine was developed for the exclusive use of Precision

Film Laboratories, bringing to the 1 6mm. field the useful result of

long investigation. A film laboratory which has specialized in this

type of research for eleven years is therefore well equipped to give

the best possible reproduction of your originals—picture and sound,

black ancj white or color.

PRECISION
FILM LABORATORIES
21 West 46 Street • New York 19, N. Y.
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• Television success depends

upon one major factor—the adver-

tiser. For he is the man who must

be convinced of the effectiveness

of television as an advertising

medium. And responsibility for

ihis success or failme of video as

an ad\erlising nieilium lies in the

hands of ad agency people and

(onmiercial film producers. Ihe

elfecliveness of the new commer-

cials that are produced will have

a great bearing on the future of

the industry. N'isual conunercials

are something new to the major-

ity of people. Because they are

new, the public will now over-

look some of the mediocre stull

it sees today. I)iu not for long.

1 he novelty will wear oil ([uiikh.

We have a job on our hands

with video conunercials because

television has to compete with ra-

dio's .ibility to transmit soinul

impressions that paint meni^il

picliues. In Iele\ision the picture

is already supplied, and the view-

er lends KJ be more critical of

what he hears. Therefore, pic-

torial content must be cleverly

compiled to sustain ihc viewer's

inieresl.

.\Ii SI H AVI SiMAiM.st; l.Mi-.Risr

.\ iele\ision picime ncvd not

be supplemented with a llus.miiis

of e.xtra description, however, liui

television conunercials must Ik-

more than just demonstrations ol

the product or service. Even with

elaborate settings, good acting,

irick camera work and special

illeds. some (onnnerc ials will llop

it iliey do not have susiainiiig In

lerest and (onlimiiiy.

The nearest leilinic|ue to good

video loimnercials is the advertis-

ing minute movie. Howx-ver, even

here, a good many commercials

today are amatfltrish because the

people who create them do noi

lake advamage of Iried and tested

basic adxeriising lechnicpies used

in other media. Producers, direc-

tors and writers nuisi draw from
llie experieiue cd the ihealre. the

iiioiion picture, laclio and licim

spai\- .icKci lisiiig since television

IS ,1 ciimbiiialioii of all ol them.

I hen, loo, ii must be remem-
bered that one type ol \ideo com-

mercial cannot do an overall sell-

ing job any more ihan can aii\

one inaga/ine ad. I-'m example,

a (onnnercial prepared lor use c>ii

ilie eastern neiwciik reaching

mostly meiropoliian audiences

iiiav iioi be- elleclive when ule-

vised out in midwesi rural areas

wheie the environment and wav
III lib' is dilleient.

I heie an a ihiiiis.iml .inil (iiic

About Film Commercials for Video

.Adapted from The Conference Report by Chester Kulesza,

Film & Television Production Supervisor, BBD&O

methods of doing commercials.

However, I cannot stress strongly

enough the point that television,

being a close-up medium, recpiires

utmost simplicity. Some steps that

may be helpful are:

1. 0|)en the commercial with

a situation or title to arouse in-

terest and set the mood.

!i. Inject human interest bv |)re-

senting a problem or situation

with which the viewer can direct-

ly or indirectlv ideiuifv himst-ll.

'S. .\rouse a desiiv for the prod-

uct by showing need on the pait

of the consumer.

I. lell him III l)ii\ it. wlit-re Id

buv it, and, perhaps, show it being

purchased.

5. Offer a solution through the

use of the product by quickly

demonstrating the product in use.

6. Show visual proof of effec-

tiveness of the product.

The problem of placing the

commercial in a television show
must be given considerable-

thought. How can we give the

audience continuous enlertain-

mein and siill get in llu- commer-
cial;-

The subtle type of advertising

is one way of making sure the

public doesn't miss the message.

THE LIGHTER-WEIGHT PROJECTOR YOU'VE DREAMED ABOUT IS HERE

THE NEW

mnnMEMsm
16mm SOUND PROJECTOR
AMPLIFIER, SPEAKER AND
SCREEN- All IN - ONE-
5M All. COMPACT CASE
WEIGHING lESS THAN 31 LBS.

The New Under 31 Ib/'Bantom"

Gives You BIG Projector Features Plus

Many New Exclusive DeVry Refinements

*Brillianl, Ftickerless Pictures

*AmaiingIy Life-Lilce Sound
*2000 ft. Film Capacity

* 750-1000 Watt llluminolion

* Light Out-Put ExceecJi 200 Lumeni
* Sound and Silent Projection

*Fott Motor-Driven Rewinding
* Coated Projection Leni
* Coated Condenser Lens
* Automatic Loop Setter

* Rotating Sound Drum
*Prefocused Exciter Lomp
* Simplest Film Threading
* Instant, Positive Titling

* Precision Built of Quality Materials
* Absolute Film Protection

* Motor Driven Forced-Air Cooling
* Operation on Either AC or DC

um" viiih butli in

(- inch ALNICO ^

prrmincni mignci
iprakcr. i\ rridily

dri
pi.

ihibic to

'•f-

mi
<*tn proir^ior Aad

imphdcr in oat
cj»c H ALMCOS
pcrtnaDcni magitct

if»«Arr in irpirate

aaichvd cam.

DEVRY CO«PO«*TION ISE?!
Mil AKMIIAGE *V

, CHICAGO 14. ILL. |
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Pro\iding the product to be ad-

vertised was in existence at that

lime, any drama, mystery, or va-

riety show can be written to in-

clude an integrated commercial.

COM.MERCIAI-S MlST Be REALISTIC

Sii|>]xjsc we are doing a half

hour live dramatic show. The
prcMluct we nmst integrate is a

refrigerator. The show is to be

li\e, and the commercial is to

be on film. It is comparatively

easy to include a scene where the

hostess invites her guests into the

kitchen for a snack. They go

ibiough a swinging door in live

.Kiiiin. llie kitchen sequence

with ihe same actors can be shot

III! Idm anywhere at any conven-

ient time. It's certaiidy logical

that the hostess must go to the

refrigerator to get the prepared

snacks and it's certainly beliex-

able for one of her guests to no-

tice that the hostess has a new
refrigerator. .Any desired copy can

be inserted subtly into the con-

xersatiiin and then dwindle oil

inli) gossip, and the action re-

luriied from the kitchen on him
iiitii the li\e production.

Another pioblem is whether

leie\ isioii lonnnercials can stand

lepeliiion. The best solution is

lor jiroducers to \ar\ ihem from

week to week.

IHl AIRE .\DS .\rE DiEFERE.NT

.\lan\ advertisers that have

been using motion picture adver-

tising plavlets feel that they can

also use these Idms as television

commercials, liut only a certain

percentage of these spot movies

would be elfeciive on television.

Television is both a close-up

iiiediinn and an intimate medium.
S|>ol movies lose their elfective-

ness when they are reduced to an

"8x10" screen si/e and when pre-

sented to a lew persons in the

average living room. WIuh con-

densed into a small area, the long

shots prepared for laige iheaire

scenes force the human eve and

I'nind to strain in concentration.

-Another deuimental factor is that

they are so jannned with selling

points and scene changes, that the

viewer is confused.

In condiision, then, if movie

shorts ale lo be used for Ixjth

television and theatrical dislribii-

lion, I hey nmst l)e made lo con-

form will) the simpliciiv recjuired

for lelevision fnst and for theatre

audiences last. If the advertiser

can put over several strong points

about ihc piochici so that the

audienie remembers, he has ac-

complished his purpose in both

media. •
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Succe^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

jor proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

, Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55 th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

THE BUYERS READ BUSINESS SCREEN

35MM CINE LENS — Available
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EASTERN STATES

• CONNECTICUT •

Aiiilii>-Visii;il (;<ii|>., ").'i Allwi St.,

Ihiillord.

I*ix rilin Service, .'M E. I'liiiiam

Ave, (iic(ii\\i( h.

Eastern Film Lii>iiirie!>, I \H (.i:iiul

Sircci. Watirbiiry 5.

• I)Istric:t of cohmbia •

Jam HaniU Oii;aiii/ali<in. Int.,

i'raiisporlalioM ISUIj;.. Washiiij;-

ion 6.

Paul L. Brand S: Son, Jl"..'! K Si .

W'asliiiinloM 7.

The Film Center, !H 'i I'Jili Si.

N.W'.. W'asliiiimoii.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Folkemer Photo .Service, !127 Pop-
lar f;iii\(. Ilaliimorc Ifi.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

131.' \. CaKcii St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. O. Box 572,

Ciinil)crland.

Stark Films, .5.37 N. Howard St.,

Ballimorc 1.

Howard E. Thomji.son, Box 20t,

Ml. Alr>.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Visual Corp., llti Newbury
Si.. Boston Hi.

Ideal Pictures, 10 Melrose St., Bos-
ton If).

Jarrell-Ash Company, 10.5 New-
bury St.. Boston If).

South End Film Library, .51) Val-

lonia Icr.. Fall River.

Massachusetts .Motion Picture
Service, I 31! ( :(i)iial .\\v.. I.vnii.

Stanley-\Viiiibrops, Inc., (10 Wasli-
iiiRlon St.. <.)iiiii(\ ()!l.

Railey Film .Service, 71 I Main Si..

W'orccsicr 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Company, 7K \V.

Central St., .M.inclicsicr.

• NEW JER.SEY •

An Zeiller, 1.5.5 Washington St.,

Newark 2.

Slidccrafl Co., South Orange, N. ].

• NEW ^ORK •

Wilber Visual Service, ll'< Stale
St., Albany. Also 2H (.tnesee St.,

Nc'W Berlin, New York.

Riichan Pictures. 7'.l .Mleii St.,

Bllll.dr).

Coinmiiniiy .Movie Ciiciiii oi

Western New York, I2S.") Bailc\

\m' . Biillalo li.

Charles J. Giegericli, 12 20 Kis

sena Bhd., Fhisliint;.

.\ssocialion Films, 317 .Madison

.\vc., .New YOrk 17.

(Y.>LC.A. Motion Picture Bu-
reau )

Brandon Films, Inc., lliOO Bro.id

way. New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 \V. 42nd St..

N< w \ork.

Comprehensive Service Co., 21.5

W. 55th St.. New York 19.

Crawford fc Immig, Inc., 265 W.
I Ith St.. New York City II.

Institutional Cinema .Service, Inc..

!")l)0 Broa<lwa\. New ^'ork HI.

Otto Marbach, f).30 illh .\ve.. New-

York.

.Mogul Bros., Inc., fi8 \V. 48th St.,

New York City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45ih

St., New York M».

S. O. S. Cinema .Supply Corp., 449

W. 42nd St., New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

.551 Fifth .\\c.. New York 17.

United .Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,

Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, f')5 Monroe
.\\e., Rochcsifr 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

S. Clinloii St., Syracuse 2.

Visual Sciences, 599BS Suffcrn.

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600. lliDO Broadway,

New York.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Son, 277 Boas St.,

FJarrisburg.

Harry M. Reed, P. O. Box No.

447, Lancaster.

Kunz Motion Picture .Service,

1319 \iii( Si.. I'liiladcJijhia 7.

I9f)5 S.iiidiiMiM \\c. Scranlon 9

l.ippiiuott Pictures, Inc., 4729
l.iiillow Si.. Philadelphia 39.

News Reel Laboratorv, 1733 San-

son) Si.. Pliil.idi l|ihi.i 3.

jam Handv Organi/ation, Inc..

917 l.il)(il\ \\c.. I'illsbtiruli 22.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mai
kci Sirccl. I'iiishiirnh 22.

L. C. Vath, Visual Education Sup-

plies, Sharpsville.

• RHODE ISLAND •

United Camera Exchange. Inc..

607 Westminsier St., Provi
dence 3.

Westcott, Sladc Jt Balcoin C;o.,

95 99 FiDpiic Si . I'k.v iil, n.c 3

• WE,ST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley. P. O. Box 703,

tiharlcston 23.

United Specialties, 816 W. \'ir-

Rinia St., C^harksion 2.

Apex Theatre Service Sc Suppiv,
Phone 24043, Box 1389, Huii'i

ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Axe.,

No., Birmingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St., N.. Y.MCA Bldg.. Birminn
ham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin Si..

.Mobile 16.

John R. Moffitt Co., I9l/^ S.

Perry St., Montgomery.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Depositorv,

700 E. Union St., P. O. Box 36,

Station G, Jacksonville 7.

Norman Laboratories & Studio.

,\rlinglon Sul)iirl). [acksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.\\c.. laiksonviile 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. Miami
.\\e.. Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera .Shop, 1039

.\. Orange .\vc., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608
E. LaFavclte St.. Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Companv, 101 Marietta
Si.. Ailania 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,
52 .\iil)urn .\\r.. N. F... .\ilania.

Stevens Pictures, Inc.. 101 Walton
St., N. W.. Atlanta .3.

• KENTUCKY

•

Hadden 16mm Film X: Projection

Service, 123 W. 1 ilxiix, I.oiiis

\illc- 2.

Ideal Pictures, 123 W. Libcriv

St.. l.oiiis\illc 2.

National Film .Service, 423 W .

Brerkcnridgc. Louisville. (.Also

Lexington)

• LOUISIANA •

Sianlcx Projection Company,
21 Hi Miniay St., .Alexandria.

Jas|>er Ewing k Son,s, 725 Poydras
St.. New Orleans 12.

.Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Bii'i)\ilk' Si.. New (irleans.

Stirling Movie S: Photo Co.. 1052

1 loi 1(1.1 Si.. B.iiom Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Banone
St., New Orleans 13.

Dt4ia Visual .Service, Inc. 815

l'(i\dras St.. Louisiana 13

• MISSISSIPPI .

Herschel Smith Company, 119
Roach Si.. Jackson 110.

Jas|)er Ewing & Son.s, 227 S. State

St., Jackson 2.

• NORTH C:AR0LINA •

C^arolina Indusiiial Films, I62ii

Bi\irl\ Drixe, Ciharloltc- 7.

.National Film 'Service, 14 20
Glenwood Ave., Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

C:alhoun Company, lllOri Tay-
lor St., Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 719 Sa

Uid.i \\c.— \| Fi\c Points. Col

iimbi.i 1 I.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and .Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxvillc 15.

Frank L. Rouser Cx>., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107, Knoxvillc 11.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bid};.. Kn<jx\illc.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd
Si., .Memphis 3.

Mid-.South Training Film Service,

16(i .Monroe .Ave.. Memphis 3.

.Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
Bldg.. Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

NasliNillc.

• VIRGINIA •

fiapitol Film & Radio Cxi., Inc.,

Ml \V. Main Si.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell. Jr., 408 10

E. Main St., Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictuies, 219 E. Main St..

Richmond 19.

National Film Service, .309 E.

.M.iin Si.. Richmond.

Presbyterian Committee of Publi-

cation, S .\. Sixth St.. Rich-
mond 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSAS

•

Democrat Printing and l.iilii)-

graphing (.c>.. Little Rock.

Grimm-Blac klcKk Co., 719 Main
St., Little Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

\)neiic.in Film Registry. 28 E.

|.i(kson. ( hiiai;n 1 IIAR 2691

Father Hubbard Educational
Films. iil)5l N. ( l.iik Siicci.

( l)i( .ij;o 2li.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8ih

St.. Chicago 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT. FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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IncUistiial Cinema Service, 121

VV. Wacker Drive, Chicago 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago 1

McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,

Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinktr Blvd., St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.
Dearborn St., Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-

vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual .\ids Co., Inc., 726

N. Illinois St.. Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Wav West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third .\ve., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport,

General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas City 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1818 Wy-
andotte St., Kansas City 8, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010

Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

.Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov
ell St., Kalamazoo 8.

Gillespie Visual Education Serv-

ice, 220 State St., St. Joseph.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin Ave., Minne-
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha 11.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn .\ve., Akron 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

. Academy Film Service Inc., 2300

Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

Ave., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
.Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central

.Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 750 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

Charles .Ave, S. E.. Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-

ville.

• WISCONSIN •

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
.3d St., Milwaukee 12.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Metier Photoart House, Wm. ].

Mcuer. 41 1 Slate St., Madison 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig .Ave., .Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1053

S. Olive St., Los Angeles 15.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollvwood Blvd., Los An-

geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
.Ave., Los .Angeles 46.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 149

New .Montgomery St., San Fran-

cisco 5.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San
Francisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St, San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis
Obispo.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth .Ave., Denver 3.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark

St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th .Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 61 1 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat-

terson .Ave., Dallas 1.

Audio Video Institute, 1501

Young St., Dallas.

The Educational Equipment Co.,

David F. Parker. 1909 Com-
merce St., Dallas I.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Laniai. Austin; Also. 2010 \.

Field St.. Dallas I; .3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Craig Visual Aid Service Co., 1 106

E. Union St., Seattle 22.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514

University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East

1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII .

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania

St., Honolulu, T. H.
Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,

T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regina, Sask., 1534 Thirteenth

Ave.

Branches:

Edmonton, .Alta., 10022 102nd

Street

Montreal, Quebec, 1396 St.

Catherine St. West.

Moncton, N. B., 212 Lutz St.

Toronto, Ont., 156 King Street

West,

Vancouver, B. C 535 W est

Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man., HIU Confed-

eration Life Bldg.

St. Johns, Nfld., 445 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN

Disiribuidora Filmica Venezoiana,

De 16MM., S.A., Apartado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S.A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!
k Contact the sjieciali/ing dealers listed in these pages
for dependable piojection service, projector and accessory

sales and maintenance and for your film needs.

Many of the dealers listed carry stock libraries of train-

ing, iiitorinalional and recreational (llins lor your pro-

gi.iiMs. They arc also C|ualilied to service projedion e(|iii|)-

iiKiit lor maintenance and repair. For address of dealers

in louiis not listed here write: The National Directory of

Xisii.il Education Dealers, 812 No. Dearborn Street. Chi-

(ago 10, Illinois.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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A Technical Review of Business

Motion Pictures and Slidefilms

COPPER MINING UP TO DATE

Sponsor: Anaconda Copper Mining Company.

Film: Copper Mining, Smelling and He-

lming.

•k This new film is an accoiuu of the Montana

operations of the Anaconda Copper Mining

Company.
.After a brief historical introduction, wc start

at a head-frame on top of the "richest hill on

earth" at Butte, Montana. Miners enter cages

for the trip to the workings thousands of feet

Ix'low the surface.

Then follow the sequences of underground

mining and its related operations—drilling,

blasting, timbering and transporting the ore

to skip pockets for its trip to the surlacc.

At the smelter in .Anaconda, the sulphidi-

ore is crushed and ground to the consislencv

of tine sand. Flotation machines remove most

of the worthless rock, leaving copper concen-

trate.

A roasting operation then burns out part

of the sulphur. The hot calcine is melted in

huge reverberatory furnaces where the charge

separates by gravity. The resulting "matte",

siill molten, is transferred to giant converters

which remove the iron and sulphur, lea\ing

99% pure metallic copper.

At the Great Falls refinery, through both

live action and animation, we see what takes

plate in an electrolytic refining tank where
99.9 plus percent pure cathode copper is

prcxluied. This copjjer is melted and cast

into the various connnertial shapes required

by industry.

Technical Notes: Copper ... is a 35 minute
sound fdm photographed in Kodarhronie.

Music by Emil V'ela/co.

Distribution: llluslialiiig modem nulhods ol

uridi igiciiiiid mining, this him is an inlomia-

CoiTi R .Mining urne (see rex'iew nhove). A
\iiiind Iniuonda film xviU he reported next.

live su|)plcmeni for students of mining, geol-

i)g\ and metallurgy. It is otiered without

ili.iigi- to schools and groups iinerested in

mining.

B \ C:KGROUND ON MONSANTO
Sponsor: .Monsanto Chemical Conqjan\. Film:

Meet Monsanto. Producer: Calvin Pro-

ductions.

* This recently completed picture was de-

signed as an indoctrination film for Monsanto
employees. The company's Industrial and
Public Relations department wanted a picture

that would be suitable for both new and old

employees as well as outside groups. .Accord-

ingly, it was decided to open the tilm with a

one-minute prelude in which Piesident Wil-

liam M. Rand extends a welcome to new work-

ers. This opener establishes the indoctrination

theme but may be deleted when the film is

shown to veteran employees since, tollowing

the prelude, the motion picture gets off to the

conventional start with titles, credits and so on.

The Calvin Company was given the con-

tract for this film in the fall of 1947. .About

six months was required for the picture's com-
pletion. .A camera crew of three men, director,

photographer, and gaffer, traveled 17,000

miles to all but three of Monsanto's 21 domes-

tic plants. They shot about 10,000 feet of filin,

l.HOO feet of which is retained in the final

production.

Meet Monsanto describes expansion of the

company which led from the production of

saccharine to atomic energy research — from

one product to 20,000 formulations. Ihe com-

pany's 1901 lab was recreated for shots show-

ing Dr. Veillon and his assistant, first Mon-
santo chemists, at work. The lab was copied

from a scale model which a veteran employee
piovided. Character actors used in the se-

tiuence were made up to resemble people in

an actual 1901 photograph.

.Several panoramic views of model sets are

inlerestingU handled. .-\ map depicts locations

of the six operating divisions of the (ompanv.

and a spiiniing globe serves as a backgroinid

The com|)any's vast network and facilities

are stressed ilnoughout this Idm. .A typical

boaicl of directors meeting is shown, and a

How chart indi.cales how company authority

is delegated. Employee benefits, such as earn-

ings II |)er cent above the average of all in

dusiry, are listed.

Some iiueresling scenes piilme Resiiiox and

oilier Monsanlo plastics. Ihese are followed

by review ol consumer prodiicis which, al-

though impressive, could have Ix-en made
even more impressive willi a popular science

liealiiient.

Technical Notes: F'ilmed in Kod.ic hioiiie-.f I

iiiiiniies long. Ihe original music was coin

poM cl l)\ Emil \'ela/co. It was lecoicled on
.'l'>iiiiii film ill New \oik and reduced to llimni

beloie U'ing ic'cordecl ill C.ihin's Kansas Cii\

si lulioS.

Disli ibiilion: In Mciii\,liiIi> pi.nils oiih .ii

pitseiil. I'lints are lelained peiiiianentK b\

live oMues, and others aie sent oiii liom ihe

Si. I.ouis division.

CARPET INDUSTRY SLIDEFILM

Sponsor: Millett Corporation. Slidefilm: Back
.Magic. Producer: Brav Studios, Inc.

ir Introduced lasi iiionili at a trade press pre-

yicw in New York, ihis sales training sound
slidefilm is part of .Millett Corporation's cam-

paign to promote its new prcxluct "Cellucord"

—a plastici/ed yarn used for carpet and rug

backing. Cellucord f)egan to appear in floor

covering materials some time ago, but because

sales personnel knew \cr\ liitle about it, sales

seemed to move slowly. Back Magic was Sf>on-

sored to explain the product, and its selling

points, to the retail trade.

Technical Notes: Sound slidefilm in black-and-

white, running 20 minutes. Frames were shot

on location at .Millett's plant in northern Ver-

mont, at various carpet mills in the East, and
in a modern retail display section in New-

York's newest rug and carpet store. .Additional

scenes were photographed at a commercial
rug cleaner's plant, and in a home setting.

Distribution: By the sponsor to department
stores and retail furniture outlets, carpet mills,

commercial carpet cleaners, rug laving con-

tractors, and other interested groups.

For AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Sponsor: Lamp Department, General Electric

Company. Film: family Album. Producer:

Raphael G. Wolff Studios.

k This film, which was produced about a

year ago, has had very limited release to date

because of the critical shortage of lamps and
flash bulbs. Now being distributed more
widely, it is dt^igned to teach the amateur
photographer the system of triangle lighting

lor indoor photography.

Family Album is an amusing picture of a

family which had troubles with its indtxir pho-

togiaphy until it learned the simple rules for

successful lighting. Ihe sioiv centers around
the sad examples of picture making, both

still and mo\ie. that the familv was produc-

ing until Dad learned the basic elements of

ligliiing technique. .After that it was duck
soup to lake good pictures.

Technical Notes: The picture is thirty min-

utes in color and would provide a good half

hour's entertainment to any audience, wheth-

er directly interested in photography or not.

Distribution: Retpiests for loan of the film

should be addressed to the Lamp Department
ol the General Electric Company.



Sound Reproduction at its best . .

.

Only projector with built-in Fidelity Control . .

.

a finger-tip operated device which precisely

focuses the scanning beam for top tonal repro-

duction with all types of 16mm. sound film

Sound Kodascope FS-IO-N Projector shows sound

or silent films in color or black-and-white—/z/zrf per-

mits you to "mix" sound freely—to add musical

background or voice commentary.

The highly efficient optical system includes a

powerful 750-watt lamp and a supcrfast f/1.6 pro-

jection lens—choice of five other lenses for "tailor-

made projection." Big screen pictures perfectly il-

luminated on practically any size screen and at

almost any distance. In a spacious auditorium or in

cramped quarters, it's always a "good show."

Easy to handle . . . convenient to use . . . the whole

outfit packs in two cases. Wide-opening film gate and

latches simplify threading. Easy action controls at

your finger tips. Accepts reels up to 2000 feet for

silent showings as long as an hour and a quarter, or

almost an hour of sound movies.

The proof of a sound projector is in the seeing,

and particularly in the bearing. See your Kodak

dealer-ask him for a free folder and a demonstration

of the FS-IO-N Projector. Price, with single speaker,

S500; with twin speakers, $565.

EASTMAN KODAK CO., Rochester 4, N. Y.



Produced for The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company

1

\

Heart Interest

Over .{.OOO.OOO Aiiicritans to dalr have leariu-cl

soinetliinp ai»oiil tlicir own liearls and ln»w to eat. work

and play willi iIh-iii in li\c uillif>iii |>ri'iiKitiiri- lieart

failure— tlianki. to the lleahh and Welfare Divi>ion of

the Metroptditan \A{p Insurance Coinpanv for >\liom

we have the |)ri\ilej;e t<i prodtiee fine pictures.

JAM HANDY
(y/z^(iUic^<'O^C '̂u

\>>r Heal I InhitsI in >(>/(/• /i/V/h/cs

lON^ • Tka sisTANCE . Slide Films . Industrial Motion Pictu
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16mm Sound Motion Picture Projector for

• SHOP TRAINING

• PERSONNEL WORK

• EMPLOYEE PARTIES

• SAFETY CAMPAIGNS

Almost everywhere in modern industry, you'll find Victor's

versatile Triumph 60 as the "Jack of all Trades." This sturdy,

easily operated 1 6mm Sound Motion Picture Projector works

industriously for you and with you in training new employees . .

educating your staff in modern manufacturing processes . . .

and works overtime in providing perfect entertainment for

employee parties and banquets.

Whatever your problems, you'll find the Triumph 60 your

"first assistant." Thousands of technical and safety films are

available. Ask your nearest Victor dealer for a demonstration

or write for Victor's new industrial folder.

And . . . for your own sales films . . . see the new, portable

VICTOR LITE-V/EIGHT— the selling tool without parallel.

M DIVISION OF CURTISS-WRIGHT CORPORATION
Dtpt. Ql2 Home Office and Factory Davenport. Iowa

New York • Chicago • Distributors Throughout the World

MAKERS OF MOVIE EOUIPMENT SINCE 1910



• *

AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society . . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills... Mohawk Carpet Company. .. National Lead Company. ..Pepsi-Cola Company...The

Pure Oil Company... Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

**•*•***WHY ******

TEAMWORK RULES AT

CARAVEL

• *

We don't know all Ihere is lo know

about advertising, sales promotion,

plant relations, public relations, em-

ployee training . . . and we never ex-

pect to. But during more than a quarter of a cen-

tury we have repeatedly been privileged to work

with some of America's ablest executives in these

and many other fields of business.

Out of these cooperative efforts have come

motion pictures, slidefilms, manuals, complete

training programs that have per-

formed so well in action that these

same executives have come back to

Caravel again and again — with in-

creasingly difficult assignments.

Our clients say we are "easy to work with." We
appreciate the compliment, but even more, their

own good teamwork. Their example has meant

much to us in building an organization such as

ours. We are proud of the company we keep.

[

When thousands, even millions of people, are the final judge, is it prudent

to compromise with quality? After all, the TRUE yardstick is RESULTS.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

]

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617



VJRHETING!iNCjS to iiieiTibcrs ol trie National Association

<>l \isual Kcliication Dealers, asseniljled in convention

tills niontli ill C^hica^o.

As the N.A.V.E.D. well knows, tliere has developed in

the past year a mutual understanding amon^ the dealers,

111 a 11 u I act u re rs ol ecjuipinent . producers I ihe ou r selves

and our customers. 1 his (our-lold co-operation means

improved ecjuipmenl. better projection and sound, and

increased e 1 1 e c I i v e n e s s o I the product in the 1 i e I d .

II a motion picture is to he something more than a

curl ol celluloid in a can. it must he hrou^ht to

lilc on the screen. We salute the men who arc doiiiQ

so much to promote this n e >\' spirit in our husiiicss.

Creators ana PrtiaKCcrs

of SoitnJ j^lotlon Pictures

for Commercial, Eaucatioiial

ana lelevision Application

A telephone call

to the nearest WilJing office

can arrantje a snowing

of anti or all of these pictures

up

Wilding Picture Productions. Inc.

NEW YORK CLEVELAND DETROIT HOLLYWOOD

USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



WHAT WON T

THEY DO ^*"

NEXT ...*** WITH

V
TRAINEES LEARN FASTER and show more interest when
sound motion pictures supplement ordinary educational me-
thods, The Dow Chemical Company has found. The Dow
report is based upon broad experience in training employees
for the firm's power, maintenance, machining, and other
departments. Dow executives praise their B & H Filmosovmd
projectors for performance, ruggedness, easy operation.

FORCEFUL PUBLIC RELATIONS SPEAKERS for Allis- Chalmers
Manufacturing Company are the FUmosound projectors and
sound films which report the firm's technical developments
at press conferences and to engineering and other interested
groups. A film on the gas turbine, for example, was previewed
by 100 editors and then shown to more than 100,000 people
at 1300 meetings in only 7 months.

•*••..-.
AatMaro'vaM*"*""

YOUR BUSINESS IS DIFFERENT, but the odds are 10 to 1

that you, too, have a job which movies could do better,
faster, more economically, more profitably. Capable film
producers are ready to help you weigh the possibilities. Write
us for their names.

BELL & HOWELL COM-
PANY, 7108 McCor-
mick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York,
Hollywood, Washing-
ton, D. C, and London.

FINE PROJECTORS are

a "must" if your film is

to be fully successful.

And the finest 16mm
sound film projector,
most commercial film
users agree, is the . . .

DISTANT LANDS BECKON to more than 8,000,000 travel
prospects aimually through the persuasive medium of Pan
American World Airways motion pictures. After 13 years of
using movies in sales work and for personnel training. Pan
American has more than 50 Filmosounds; praises these pro-
jectors for their durability and reliability; commends Bell &
Howell for speed and efficiency when service is necessary.

Bell & Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

NUMBER 5 VOLUME 9 • 194



Television

or

SElLevision

(We've got 'em both)

Ijverybody's talking about the

new loiiii of lomtminicatiton

(ailed Television.

Yet, toi many years the same

wonders ol lombined sight

aiul sound lia\e been used by

alert sales manat(crs to train

iheii salesmen and educate

lluir deali'rs and dislribulors.

The ^Villiam
J. Ganz Com-

pany lias been ((iml)ining sight

and soimd on iilm lor thirty

years for some of America's

biggest organizations.

If you want (iiiiikly, effective-

ly and economically to broad-

(asl VDUr |>oli< ies and voui

ideas iradewise—or if you're

looking for power-packed tcle-

v ision (onimercials—send for

us. We'll (onie ruiniing—with

ideas. No obligation.

William J. Ganz
r o .M l» A x V

Proilurcrx nf Iliminms-HitiliUnf; Films

U) EAST Vrm ST., >T;\\ YORK 17. N. Y.

Hflnhlinhril 1<H<}

C. R. Reagan Dies in Paris

.\fter Long Career of Service

A(.
\l I \N I \M> Ml IlllllKN III I I Mil K 1)1 ihf

liliM ;is ,1 iiK'iliiiMi c)l |iiil)lii c'cUicalioii

(linl in llic- r;iiiks in ilic dosiiif; liinirs

1)1 l.isi moiiili ,\\i.. R. Rcaj^iin. loiiiKlinj^ spii it

<il ilic Kiliii (ioiintil ol .\iiic-riia. siuiuiiiIh-i1

111 .1 luarl auack in l'ari>. l-raiuc when- he

was stiAiiij' his cotiiiiry as an oflicial spokes-

man ai ihc U.\fm:<> (onkienci' nii mass media.

He was 5') years old mi |iil\ lii.

This Texas business man and loniicr edu-

cator, who last year recei\iil iiaiional lionors

for his singidar conn ihulions to ihe cause ol

visual educaiion. uas a visual education deal-

er who pul business and personal inleicsls

behind him during and after World War II.

.\ pioneer organi/er anil liisl pnsidcnl of the

Nalional .\sso(iatioii nl \ isual Kdiuaiion

Dealers, "i... R. " jjlayed a key role in the lor-

malion nl the National OWI Kiiiini .\d\isor\

Commiiiee. During the uai, he served suc-

(cssiveh as held advisor, heail of the non-

iheairical film division, and associate chief of

(lomesiie niolion picture bureau of the Olfuc

ol War Inloi nialion.

rile tuincndous wartime Ireasuiv llinnu

liliii plogiams were a cooperalive ellort in

which ht sh.iieil iii.iJdi liDiiiirs wiih Mririm.m
Hull/. Itiiiii lliese nalionwide \i)IuiUar\ ai

-

lixiiiis w.is liiiin the idea of the Film Coiiiuil

111 Aiiiiiii.i. \i) faith or deierminaiion ol pur-

pose malched his cliirius' thi' loiniative months
ol snuggle wliiih liiialK s.iw ib.il oigani/aliiin

brought Id lile.

I'rolessiouiil recognition ol his main conlri-

liiiiiiins includes seivice on the board of di-

ne lois 1)1 ihe deparimeui of audio-visual cclu-

laliiiii. X.iiioiial Kdiicalion Assixialion: inem-

beiship ill ilii I'usiilint's llighwav .Safetv

Conference and at the Confereiue on |u\eiiile

Delincpienc V. He had lately been an honorarv

iilviscjr to the I'niled Nations Deparimeiit

1)1 rilms and \'isual Education and a first vice-

chairman of the National Film (iommittee lor

ihe liiited Nations.

It is needless to sav that his lighting spirit

and determination in this cause will be sorelv

missed. The work he began is advancing. The
National .\uclio-\'isiial C^onvenlion which
opens in C:hicago on .August 6 was made jmssi-

blc through the Navku group he founded. Bui
having worked with him as friend and asso-

ciate through the past ten years, we cannot

bring oursehes to accept the news of his pass-

ing at the peak of his active life.

For such a man, his works in the public

gcjod arc a living lestanient. More of his life

than he could ever spare was given in this

cause of mass education.

Surviving Mr. Reagan are Mis. Reagan,
who was with "C;. R. " in Paris, and his son,

Rov, active in the fainilv business. —OHO

Vel another solitlimi l<> the sliitcfilm "gong"
problem was displaved in New ^oik last

1111)111 h bv the William Wolfncr Laboratories.

Hill Wolfncr's new device consists of a light

weight plastic tube which altachs (in about

I,') seconds) to any sound slide projector pick-

up arm. Inside the lube is a piece of watch
spring steel that oscillates when the |>ick up
hits a 30 cycle note on the record. The oscil-

lating spring makes and breaks a baiierv pow-

eied circuit which lights a tinv neon lamp.

thus noiilxing the opciator to change frames.

.\s of this writing, hand-built ir<i//ncr O's

have been installed in onlv a lew projectors.

During .August, production models will begin

to be olfered at a list price of less than SKt.

For further information write to William

Wolfner Laboratories. LSI West ;"»2nd Street.

New "S'ork I'.l. •

OiviK M H|ic I: I'iikIiii IniN m I'lii- ilinni^ tin- /i/»//»;; i;/ "Si'ni; oj ilu' I'uintit." .Sec I'd^i- 21.

^ U ^ 1 ^\ Si ^ ^ .i," Jj jj JL j: jJ

Lsl National Business Journal of .-Vudio-Visual Communications

Ollice of the Publisher at Chicago
() II ( oelln, jr., l.dihir William Ball, .Irt Director

Diiii.ilil shields. Desk Edilin Robert Whyte, Circulation

llaiolij llall. Tilfi'isioii liciiv Anderson, Hriidrr Scn<ices

New York Publication Office

Rnbcii Scvniuni. )r.. l-'asiein Manager at 189 Fifth Ave.

leiephniies: Riverside '.KIL').". and Mlriav Hill 'l-2\92

Los .Angeles Piiblicaiion OfTice

Iihminil Kelt. W'eslctii \I.in.imt. at j(i(l(i Snnsci |U\d,

IsMlr livi*. V'olunit- Nine nt lltisincv<« Soccn M;if{;i/iiir. I'iil>Iishril Viignsi I. luts Ksiicd H limes aiintially a( sj\

\\v%\ iiit(-iv:iU ;il M'l \. I)r;ilhnrn St., (:hir:iKo. bv Iliisincv. Snrrii MaR.uinc'i. Ini. riinnr WHIIchall fiH07-H, O. H.

CfM-llfi, Jr., Fililui ;mi<I I'lililislici . In Nt-cv ^'c)l'k; KoIktI Sryiiintir, Jr.. I.S9 l-'iflh Avr. In Tos Angeles: Kdiniinil

Kelt. r>l)IM) Siinsci lUvfl. Sii1)s(ii|>iiiii) $!l.tJO ^ilninrMii): Sl.cici foreign. Knic-K-d .is NC(f>nil-rl;i\s iii,iucr May '1. I*)tr»

ill Ilic ptisi olli(r ;it (:llilJ^f). llliniii>, iimirr .\(l iif March !t. IS79. Knliir conlclils itiiiviiglil I'.MH. I'radrmark regis

Inctt I'S. I'ainil Olliic. Ailtlirss .iilvn lisliiK anil i ti(illalii>ii int|iiiiii's tti (liit.i^o otliic nf |>iil)1i(alion.
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AudiO'risual sfMisation of the year, .

.

O
the ?^3^Z^

ffTHEATKE-TONE^' SOUND PROJECTOR

FLAWLESS VOLUME
AND BRILLIANCE

Perfect sound control 'n class room,

conference room, auditorium or exhibit

hall ... Spacious speaker chamber ocis

OS sounding board, assuring rich, res-

onont lone...750-walt brilliancy.

EASY TO OPERATE ON
AC OR DC CURRENT!

Simply lift speaker case oH projector and

place near scrf;cn...Thrcoding is quickly

done at only four hantt^- points. Re-wind-

ing is automatic at touch of lever. ..Quick

adjustment from 400 to 1600 foot reel*.

50
COMPLETE

School, church and industry all acclaim the

remarkable new Revere Sound Projector as

the projector they have been waiting for!

Not even the highest priced projectors have

all the features the Revere offers at the

amazingly low price of $287.50.

Here is a light-weight single unit as easy to

carry as a suitcase . . . Here is a 16mm sound

and silent projector that operates anywhere
— on AC or DC current . . . Here is a projec-

tor so easy to set up and operate that even

a youngster can "run" it!

Many Outstanding Features

Other features of the Revere "16" include:

Sound and silent projection . . . Simple 4-

point threading . . . Automatic, power-driven

rewind...750-walt brilliancy... Perfect sound

control for any size room . . . Finger tip,

illuminated control panel . . . Microphone
and phonograph pick-up... Fast 2-inch F1.6

coated lens . . . lOOOfoot reel capacity-

Compare tlic new Revere Sound Projector

— feature for feature—with any other 16nun

sound projector— at any price. You'll agree

that it's the outstanding projector on the

market! See your dealer or write for details.

Revere Camera Company, Chicago 16, Hi.

A SINGLE
LIGHT-WEIGHT UNIT!

"Theatre-Tone" speaker "doubles" as

carrying case for projector and acces-

sories. Makes a single compact unil

weighing only 33 pounds. Easy )o carry

...easy to set up.

NUMBER 5 VOLUME 9
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Now!

Byron

adds

another

new

Speed

Service

for

TELEVISION

y*
/

IhJ^

reversal
iMfork prints

furnished TV producers

in a matter of hours

Let us show you how

we can serve you.

bvron
studios and laboratories

1226 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.
Woshington 7, D. C.

phone DUpont 1800

The leaders se/ecl Byron for • Color Correct Prirtis

• Color Opiict • Negodve Proceising

• Poiilive Processing



Ma^^^ 16

professional sound film projector

• Light enough, compact enough for a salesman to take

along. And tough enough to withstand a lot of travel. (In tests, Natco was

unharmed by ten 18" drops on concrete floor.) • It is easy to set this machine up

anywhere in your own, or your customer's, plant or office. AC or DC without

convertors. Silent or sound. • Designed for use by any employee without special training.

• Since films used both in training and sales promotion usually are played over

and over, Natco's gentle treatment of films is a great advantage. Impartial testing

laboratory ran same film 5,000 times without impairing it, on a Natco.

• Theatre-quality tone and image, suitable for large assembly. The only

projector in price range with 8" p.m. speaker and

B-watt amplifier. Lamp size up to 1,000 watts.

2,000 ft. film capacity. 2" F16 coated lens.

Underwriters' Laboratory approved.

.\a^^
WORLD-f FINEST
IGmm. professional

sound film projector

NATCO, INC. 505

CHICAGO 12, ILL



Yours for the Asking

THIS GUIDE BOOK
to the

NEW ERA OF
SELLING

At the recent National Federation of Sales Execu-

tives Convention, the countr\'s ablest sales strate-

gists warned that the seller's market is over, gone

. . . that a new era of selling is here with tough

problems that demand new tools and methods —
on an unprecedented scale.

Visual devices were mentioned in the lorefront

of these new tools and methods.

A few weeks before fhe convention, we
published an illustrated presentation,

"Push-Button Selling", v^hJeh, if turns out,

keynoted the new selling era in much the

same way that the NfSC conferees did.

Prophetic ? Certainly not. Neither was it a coin-

cidence. It was just further evidence of how our

everyday, shirt-slcevcs thinking parallels, antici-

pates, the viewpoints 'of top managment, sales,

advertising and public relations executives . . .

of the constant analytical acumen that points

each Associated film unerringly toward success.

"Push-Button Selling" is your guide book to

greater achievement. Be sure to write for your

copy today. Use the coupon below.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS, Inc.
45 ROCKEFELLER PlAZfl NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

Columbus S-S33S-6-7
91 SS SUNSET BLVD. HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIF.

Crcslvlew 5-1 I64-S-6

As»ociatod Fllmokors, Inc.,

45 Rockefeller Plaxa,

New York 20, N. Y.

I want

this

book __^^ _,
i

, I

I Send "PusSi'Oulton SvllInQ" free of charge lo:
|

I Nome , I

S
i

! Title I

! ;
I Company *

' Street I

!

! city Stole I

; i

Meet the people in

( liaijjc t*i Clc^tlantrs

iftfiii Film Festival;

Iioiu row (1 10 It Lcs

lie Fr\c. Alice Green.
Riiili Miompson. Vir-

ginia Beard. Elizabeth

Hunady. Ilarijld Niw
lex. Standing tl (o r)

(ill Lcfton, Kenneth
Nash. Margaret Car-

penter, Kenneth Dish-

er. Earl P. Carpenter
and Samuel E. Davies.

Cleveland's Film Festival Surprise Hit
tiOO ATTEND CONTl.VL Oi;.S It.M.M

ON |i Nk 17in ai a one day session of the

(knclaiul I'iliii CcjuiKil's first annual

lilm leslival. held in the I.igluing In-

stitute of Nela Park, Clevclanders and out of

town visitors probably saw more Kimni mo-

tion pictures than were ever before shown in

a single place in this roiinlrv in the historv of

the movies.

rile festival was planned as the Council's

closing meeting of the season and it was esti-

mated ill advance by the festival chairinen

that ap])i<ixiinalely 200 people interested in

audiovisual ediualioii and its broad implica-

tions in the coiiimunity might attend. Imagine

their surprise wlicn the registration count hit

the (iOO mark.

The festival opened at '.t:00 a.m.. and the

Lighting Insliuitc, one of the show places of

Clc\eland. with spacious lounges, and sloping

lawns of bent grass, never looked more in\it

iiig. .-Mtcr a briel business meeting and an olli

cial wikoine by the Insiiiiite's genial host and

director. .\lr. I.. C. Kenl. lour projedion rooms

I HI lied down their house lights, turned up
liuir piojecior lights and the show was on.

Barring time out for luiuli fioin 1;30 to

L': I.") and for a bulfct supper Irom (>:80 to 7:.'fO

ill the IiisiiiuKs leslauranl, these four screen-

ing rooms ran almost (oiitiniKnish Irom ID

a.m. until i:'W p.m.

rile morning session was dexoted lo tin

sdtening ol films produced for industrial use

— iiu liuliiig publii relations, sales pronioiioii

and liaiiiliig, shop and siore safely, and labor

inanagiinenl. The aliernoon screenings in

eluded subjects ol interesi to coiiinuinily lead

CIS connected with ecliicaiion, religion, indus

trial and adult programs.

rile exening program Icatinccl the woild

premier screening of .Miiminiim Compaiu ol

.Vmerita's lhirl\ minute color lilm. Tlif f.'i;ri-

oiity Shop. This is a line and luting sicpu I to

Mioa's I'nfinished Hiiinhows.

\i ilie e\ening session li\e oilier liliiis were

,iImi shown. I liese had been s e 1 e c I c cl b\

ivc'igliled vole bv the iiKiining and aliernoon

aiidienc cs Irom .1 program ol lil pic lures show n

III ilic lour dlllereiit theatres.

I lie picliire receiving the higluM luiiiibi 1

III Miles clining llie da\'s showing w,is liilei

ii,itli>ii,il lilm I'oiincl.ilion's /ioiiiic/^/n' lines.

SCREENINGS .^T NELA PARK

a st\li/ed subject on racial ic»leraiice. Other
winners were the Cleveland Illuminating

Company's March of Tinic produced, Oppor-

tunity: The Story of The Best Location in the

\nlion; Seashore Oddities, a \'oung America

hlni; Supervisor As .1 Leader, a United Slates

Otfice of Education release: and .Miriide in

Fiiradisc I'lillry, a Wilding production made
for the .Sinclair Refining Coinpanv.

The first part of the Film Festival was con-

cerned wiih sales promoiion and public re-

lations films. Pictures viewed were Harris-

Seybold's How To Make a Good Impression,

Telling Belle Vernon's John Martin and Son,

(CONTINUED ON PACE FORTV-EICHT)

for price iiiiJ qiiiility

COMPCO
precision iiuiii iifc fctnrci /

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate 51m rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable 61ms from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray
finish.

,SVr Yfy»r Vinva} Ktlurntinn Suppfp Pentrt

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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This Dependable Sales Aid

''professional quality" 16mm sound pictures

r>~^< n

AMPRO CORPORATION
2835 N. Western Avenue, Chicago 18, Illinois

A General Precision Eguipmenl Corporation Subsidiary

nada: Teleplioto Industries Limited, 1195 Bay Street, Toronto

"^c fi«ttwone tttta Ct <i^ t^^ <f<M ceui ^et fiune out <^^ it

,

^-^^^
AMPROSLIDE
MODEL "30-D"

for filnistrips and 2"x2" slides

Offers extra brillianl illumination,

split second interchangeability

from slides to filmstrips and back

— simplified, quick threading for

filmstrips— and simpler focusing,

operating and cleaning.

20 years of experience built

into every Ampro projector

If you are considering equipment for your audio-

visual program— here are a few thoughts to con-

sider: A 16mni. sound projector is subjected to the

heat of the projection lamp, continuous high-speed

movement of the intermittent mechanism, and every

action requires split-second accuracy. It must de-

liver steady, quality projection continuously and

quietly. It must be dependable, easy to thread and

operate. It must be gentle to precious film and easy

to service.

For these reasons—a good sound projector design

must be a tested design. It is only by studying and

learning from millions of performances under all

conditions that a truly efficient sound projector is

developed. Ampro 16mm. projectors have been "put

through the mill" by this country's leading industrial

(cincerns, school systems, universities and govern-

ment departments. Into each Ampro projector is built

20 years of experience that assures better perform-

ance and longer service. Before choosing your 16mm.
•iiund projector, ask your Ampro dealer for a dem-
onstration of the latest Ampro "Premier-20."" Look

—

listen—remember Ampro's record—and then decide!

Send for FREE Circular

on Ampro "Preniier-20" giving full specifica-

tions (ind prices and mime of nearest Ampro
denier. If you are interested in sound motion
pictures send lOc for 16-page booklet, "The
Amazing Story of Ibmm. Sound Motion Pic-

tures." It dramndcally illustrates the various

steps in the recording and reproducing of

sound on film.

AMPRO CORPORATION, 2835 N. Western Ave.. Chicago 18, Ml.

Please send me free circular giving full del oils about the Amprosound

premier-20" Projector.

I enclose 10c Q for a copy of the illustroled booklet, "The Amazing Story

of I6mm. Sound Motion Pictures."

I am olso interested in: Amproslide Model "30-D" Projector.

ADDRESS-

CITY

NUMBER 5 VOLUME 9



""' IN 1A MMIN 16 MM PROJECTION

I
11.3 FOOT,

IscreeTi

SEATING PLAN

FOR "PEARLEX

CARBON ARC

PROJECTION

SEATING PLAN FOR NEXT BES T 16 MM SOURCE

BOTH of these seating arrangements

provide optimum screen visibility-. Both

employ the same objective lens and t> fx; of

screen. Both give a screen brightness of 10

foot-lamberts measured with the shutter run-

ning, but without film. This optimum visi-

bility' is the recommendation of the Society-

of Motion Picture Engineers Committee for

Nontheatrical Equipment.

But what a difference in seating capacit>I

"Pearlex" carbon arc projection seats 412.

The best other source seats only 114. You
gain seating capacity for 298 people with-

out sacrificing one iota of visibility.

Furthermore, "Pearlex" projector carbons

give you the finest color-balanced light avail-

able for 16 mm color movies. With the

"Pearlex" trim you get richer, brighter, more

true-to-life color reproduction. For complete

information, write to National Carbon
Company, Inc., Dcpt. 15.

The "Pearlex" carbon arc can be operated

for \ J the cost of the next best light source.

The term "Pearlex" it a regitterej trade-mark ot

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY,'lNC.
L'ftit of I nioti i arhiJv jitJ I jrhoii t orftora/ion

ffl
30 East ilnJ Strret. New York I". N. Y.

Division Salri Offices: Atlanta. Chicago, Dallas,

Kansas City, New York, Pittsburgh, San Francisco
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STEINWAY-the choice of critical ears

Virfually all fhe great ariisfs of today use the Steinway.

Their trained, critical ears appreciate the excellence of

tone that only knowledge, craftsmanship and fine mate-

rials can give.

CRITICAL EARS choose FORWAY whenever they

hear its "opera voice". Here, too, quality, crafts-

manship and knowledge are combined to give you

unmistakable excellence. FORWAY is thoroughly

engineered to give you the finest performance ever

offered in a IGmm projector.

Whether you operate a FORWAY for small groups

or an audience of over a thousand, you get Grand
Opera performance . . . rich tonal quality . . . high

fidelity sound amplification . . . pictures that are

beautifully clear. FORWAY is truly a BIG projector

in a very small package— a little GIANT.

Exclusive features add to FORWAY'S simplicity.

/( is a projector thai men admire, women love to

operate. Sturdy construc-

tion, fine quality parts, plus

16 years of "16mm know-

how" assure many years

of trouble-free service.

Compare FORWAY
INSIDE as well as

outside with any pro-

jector at anv price.

K FEW EXCLUSIVE5

10 SECONDS to remove leni holder

and pressure gote — thoi oilowirig

eaiier, mofe thorough cleaning,

10 SECONDS for overoge perion 4o

eipoie entire mechoniim fof ampli-

Tier or mechonicol adjuslmenlt.

30 SECONDS for overoge perion to

thread the projector.

PATENTED SPROCKET DESIGN elimi-

nates sprocket guards ond prevents

irreparable sprocket ond tooth

y damage.

-^MODEL J?IO ^vilh 6" speaker built into

projector carrying case. FOR AUDI-

ENCES UP TO 500.

MODEL #1 2: 2 case unit with specially

designed 12" Permanent Magnet
speaker and speaker case. FOR
AUDIENCES UP TO 1000.

JorwAv
PRECISION PRODUCTS

FORWAY CORPORATION
245 W. 55th St., New York 19, N. Y.

BS5

Please send complete details on the FORWAY
16mm Sound Projector to:

Name

Address

City . Zone.. . State.,

/

J
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Are Your

Field Men

Projection

Meclianics

?

IVIodern Can Help Them

Stsge Smooth Meetings

• • •

PROFESSIONAL PROJECTION

SERVICE

Any place— Any time

PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS with

the latest equipment are located

In 1 50 trading-areas to serve your

field needs for perfect presenta-

tion of your Tilm message.

Modern operators, courteous and
well-mannered, have years of

technical skill and experience.

They are familiar with unusual

projection conditions, can provide

special equipment when needed.

This professional service can re-

lieve your field organization of all

mechanical and arrangement de-

tail. Write for Partitulars

A Nafional Network

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, Inc.

9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA 142 E. ONTARIO ST.

NEW YORK 20, N. Y. • CHICAGO 1 1 , ILL.

lie are iiitlthlcd to Mark Slarr, < ilm iiniiial

(liii-ddi loi ilu liurnuilioiKil l,;itlici (iaiinein

Workiis' l!ni()n, lor his ven. kind anil iniclci-

siancling kllcr of toiixclion anil ani|)lilKalion

on our unciliicil report "Labor Looks lo the

Screen" whidi appeared in the last issue of

Hi SINKSS ScRKKN'.

Commending our .New York correspondent

for an excellent jol) in his condensation, Mr.

Starr calls attention lo omissions wliich tend

lo give some ol his thoughts poor represeiita-

lion.

"lor example." lie writes, "in m\ itlcrence

lo Ijlooil and strile' movies. I said that suili

episodes were lerlainly true lull did not re

port the whole of trade union historv. Ilieii

in lefereiue to the 10"^ of iiiembeis lakinn

p.u 1 in classes, this did not include memher-

siiip imetings which arc made compulsorv b\

many locals and thus come much closer to

lOO",',. H\ ihe way, it is at such iiieeiings ihai

we hope lo use documentary movies ol social

signilicaiice. when llu\ are available, lor a

planned series."

A lull lenglh piece by Mi. Slarr is alreadv

siluduleil lor earh publiiatioii. In the haste

1)1 publication ol this original report, we "eg

kited to credit the New \<nV. Film (iouncil

lor the outstanding program al which these

notes were made.

Ei'er conscious of the pouer «/ fihtis to swav

|>ul)lii opinion, we have ediloriali/ed against

I he jjropaganda excesses of the National .\sso-

lialioii ol .Maiiiilacuiiers as well as those ol

ibi CIO and the I'liited l'"lectrical Workers.

We thought we saw a ray of hope in l.iltit

III II Ri'hcl. but the plain fact of our editorial

poliiv is ih.it the whole truth is llif only Irulli

uhiili I.in keep the screen alive as a realK

vital medium of idea communications. lis

power is alieady greatly dissipated iluoiigh

ilii ilislortioiis ol Hollywood. Stupid business

men, like stupid biirixrals and powei happv

labor leaders, can finish the usefulness ol this

powt'ilul tool.

We mainlain. it seems, a frieiullv .mil inUr-

.1111 aiiiiudi' low.ml ilie maiiv iiiihistiial pic

lulls piiblit i/i'il in these pages. Ilie lact is

that llie vast majority of these do a good job

ol ir.iining in the skills, deinonslraliiig useliil

products and the like. ISut when either labor,

manageiiient or governments cross (he vital

line of socially signiliiant interpielation. we
shall look iloselv .iiiil li.iiil. now .mil in llie

fill lire.

Thf liopf of jtodit films, so b.idlv neeiled lo

maintain llie vii.iliiv ol this meiliiini, lies in

loriliright ivaliialioii, in the (le,ii disiiniiion

between the giHxl anil the b.iil. .Miiiosi all ol

i.iilio has sunk into niediocrily, ke|>t alive

mostly because ol the escapism it piopagaies.

I he entertainment lilm makers, vidims of

their own inbieeding of \esmen, appear lo

be hoist on twin daggers of soaring labor cosl^

and competition lidiii overseas.

t he thin inflation dollar, which now has

lo stretch so far to cover so little, might well

seem to diminish our chances in the field of

laitual liliiis. .Not so, lor our liritish cousins

wrote a lesson many vears ago in the films ol

the gas industrv. Shell anil the (il'O. to whiih
we bid you look lor examples of sinceritv.

message and budget possibilities.

.Ml of which inevitablv turns us to the con-

suming strength of those luindred thousand

Kiimii projectors now on the .\merican sccin

and the one hundred and filly thousand slidi

lilin projectors among our schools. These an
one measure of the si/e of the new [actual film

audience in our country alone. Latin .\nierica

grows apace. .All the worlil is very close al

hand these days. The economy of this maiket

is given a new twist by the puiihase ol piiiiK

of one competitor's outstanding film bv main
others {Mixuh- in Pnrailise I'alliy): whv not

aim again and again !</(// jjinfxise in this di-

rection? Why not consider the real value ol

each film as its snlruhlr worth on llie open
markets of public and business inleresl?

Enlightened public interest might well be

serveil by management's endowment, for ex

ample, ol the film btiilget iieedeil to bring In

the screen the life of Samuel Gompers. ()i

the eiulowiiient of some ol oui resources novv

devoted to glorification of our mntfrinl gains

to the recmery of our spiriluitl well-being.

Conirete example: the I'. S. Public Health

Service is setting lortli to piodiue film intii

pretalions of the national scourge, our postwai

mental health problem.

The I'. S. Department of .\gricullure can

point to a hundred films badly needed bv

rural .\merica; this agency should have the

lull cooperation of industry. Instead, its good
aiul capable motion picture ileparlment w.is

ileserted to the whims of a biidgelconscious

Congress which practicallv burned the bain

lo save a few dollars worth ol paint. —()H(
lia-l.ilc Holds a Dialer Screen Forum
•k In loiijuuiiiiin with |)rograin activities at

the Navji) Cionventioii. D.v-Lni- .Scrkin Co.

sales executives have scheiliiled a special deal-

ei loruiii on "How to Sell I'rojection .Screens".

The session, which will Ih; open to all regis

tered dealers aliending the conveniion, will

be held in the C:rystal Ballroom of the Hotel

Sherman ai 8:00 p.m., Monday, .\iigust 9.

Position Wanted

(..imeiam.iii expel ienced in .(.'mini and
llimiii pliotogtaphv—color and blaik anil

while. .Vtive member SCXHt TV OF MO
HON imc;flirk enginkers. foui
vears experience as olhcial V, S. .\rniy

ihciiogi.ipher, liiial l.i years ex|>crience.

liii- lo ii.ivi 1 p;iri lime al least. Refereiiies

.ivailable.

Address Box 101

V, V-S I N F, .S .S .S C R E E \
811! N. Dcail)orn .Siicct

(Chicago Id. Illinois
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m FILMS FOR liDUSTRY, m.
m^^^^ 135 WEST 52nd STREET • NEW YORK lo. N. Y. • PLAZA 3-2800

826 ENQUIRER BUILDING • CINCINNATI 2. OHIO • CHERRY 6350

FILMS FOR

FILMS FOR •'

FILMS FOR

FILMS FOR

ENLISTING SUPPORT • DEMONSTRATING METHODS

STRUCTING WORKERS • INFORMING THE PUBLIC

MERCHANDISING PRODUCTS • DRAMATIZING SERVICES

WINNING CUSTOMERS • EDUCATING FUTURE ADULTS

^ FILMS FOR '- EW EMPLOYEES • RECORDING HISTORY

FILMS FOR TELEVISION
FOR \mmi
ANSCO • WILLIAM L. BARRELL CO. INC • BOONTON MOLDING COMPANY • BRISTOL-MYERS CO. •

BURLINGTON MILLS INC. • CALLING ALL GIRLS MAGAZINE • CBS TELEVISION • THE CINCINNATI

MILLING MACHINE CO. • FORMICA CO. INC. • THE GRUEN WATCH CO. • RICHARD HUDNUT

COMPANY • HUGHES BRUSH DIVISION JOHNSON & JOHNSON • MacGREGOR-GOLDSMITH INC. •

MAHONEY-TROAST CONSTRUCTION CO. • MODERN PACKAGING MAGAZINE • PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE

FINISHERS CO. • PROCTER 8. GAMBLE • PYRENE MFG COMPANY INC. • REID'S ICE CREAM •

SOCIETY OF PLASTICS INDUSTRIES • SPAULDING BAKERIES • SUN OIL COMPANY • UNIVIS LENS CO.

• WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC COMPANY • YALE UNIVERSITY .

FILMS FOR IHDIJSTRY, INC.
135 WEST 52ncl STREET • NEW YORK 10. N. Y. • PLAZA 3-2800

826 ENQUIRER BUILDING • CINCINNATI 2. OHIO • CHERRY 6350
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1 1 ill Ti'\li'ilin "Humiin HcprndiK tiitn."

McGraw-Hill Films Point the Way
• "HUMAN REPRODUCTION" TEXT-FILM IS HIGHLY RATED •

hail a "Iicl" dislribuloi iIcr>. loi

P
!<•;(.Ri>s IN THK ARi <)1 X isual (oiiniuLiii

cation has been prc-iiv niiuh diviiltd

between the sponsoi-prodiieer and the

maker ol lornial edueaiional texl-lihns. An
interestiiif!; ehalleiige is presented b\ ilu \\^w

M(Graw Hill film program.

Spdiisors of motion pictures designed for

free distribution in schools would do well to

pav careftd attention from lime to time m lite

other side of the audio-\isual picluie— the sir

cessfui marketers ol noii-s|)onsoied eihication-

al films III schools.

I'.diKalional film marketers tread a miuh
more diMiciilt jiath in disposing of their prod-

1.1 1 lliaii a tree disli ilnilor does, lor il the

liliii does not meet ediualor's leqiiiiements il

will not be bought, and the marketer suffers

a (i)iisideiable loss. .A tree commercial, on the

mini IkiikI. LisLialK amasses t|uile a respectable

iiuimIk 1 ol bookings regardless of whether il

is up to par or not. Obviously, in the present

somewhat shaky stale of the educational film

business, a marketer operating at a profit

iiiiisl have something that a conimcicial film

sponsor would do well to study.

file McGraw-Hill IJook Gompain. wlii< h

entered the held willi text-book correlated

films last year, has |)roduced several dozen

(iliiis wliidi have more than paid their way

iliiis lai. One ol ilie best, and most dramalit.

cil ihese is Human Rcpii)dmliim. prtHiiued

lor the publishing house by .Audio I'roduc

lions as a part ol a series on health education.

McGraw-Hill's Human liepyodui lion clil-

lers Irom the Oregon state sponsored film re-

ceiilK described in Life in lliai it is planned

lor an older age le\el. and ils appioath is

more straightforward and adiili.

rile ps\(hological iechni<|ue used in Hti-

iiiiiii lliprodutlion is particularly suited to

ilic subject, and should receive wider use in

main ivpes of films. It assumes from the be-

ginning that its audience knows the subject

and understands exery lacet ol human birth.

Il sa\s. in ellecl, "Now all of us know all about

ihis. but lei's go over it anxwax to get il fresh

ill our minds.
"

I Ik- ])lotagonist, a father, is lated xvith ihe

pidblem of answering his xoung son's ipies-

lions ol "where he came from " and "xvhy are

babies born in hospitals?". The lather pauses

to relied momentarily before he aiisxvers in

xvhat he considers the right xvax to exjilain

the subject. His rellections are ihe basis lor

ilie factual body of the film.

This melhod is an excellent approach lo

•im sufjjeci lor it axoids the xerx dangerous

niisiake ol talking doxvn to the audience.

Ilumiin liel>r()d III lion is a fine picture from

exerx standpoint and xve recoimiiend it to any-

one interested in top notch film technique. •

This "TOP SECRET" saves you money
Yes, the Fonda film developing iiuicliine saxes you money
by the xery simplicity of its elhcieiit mechaiiisin. The secret is

ill Fondas exclusive patented Toh-Frirlioii drive . . . the

proved sure xvay of eliminating filiii slack.

Top drixe is sensible and logical from exery niechanica

standpoint; operates in the clear... is ncxer submerged or

"droxvncd out". . . is easy lo service, as occasionally

rcc|uircd . . . eliminates film slack.

The Fonda film developer gives ycm almost any speed
range ... processes 3.? mm, 16 iiiiii,

black and while, jjositixc, negative

and iiiicrofiliii.

SEND FOR «Ef BOOKLtT.

Find out v\li\ hoiula is America's
fiiK-<it liliii (icvcloptT hy sc-nclinc; for

vimr coin|)liiii(.-Mt;iry copy of "'Vhe
World l)i\clop!i will) Fonda."Address
Fonda Division, Solar Atrcnifl Co.,

^ L'1'H.r Pacific Mwy..San Diego I2,C:jIiI

FONDA FILM PROCESSING

EQUIPMENT DIVISION

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
SAN DIEGO 12. CAIIFODNIA
63 EAST 41r<d STREET. NEW YORK 1 7, N T.
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mL0>d'- a BIG screen

-^^that F-L-0-A-T-S into position

•O PORTABLE
YaVU up qultkly for Convenient Storage

<] FULLY ADKJSTABLE
lu accommodntc various seating ar-

.diiKciiiuia^. c.jn be aiijustt'd to riiisL-

holtom of srrern five ftict from Hoor.
C^an he Inwi-rid lo |)Ia(IilaII^ ftnor

level.

No Gears to Crank
No Weights to Lift

• Now for the first time in screen

history, a portable screen for large

audiences that actually floats into

position instantly, effortlessly.

Even the touch of a child's hand
will permit screen to glide up and
down, smoothly and easily from
floor level to five feet above floor.

Utilizes counter-balance principle

unique in screen design. Saves

time. Eliminates bother. Can be

set up conveniently by a short per-

son without stretching or using

chair. Eully portable—screen rolls

up into compact, dustproof case.

Tripod legs fold up flush with case.

The new EASEmatIc features the ex-

clusive Radiant "Million Mirror" screen

surface—the glass beaded screen of pre-

cision uniformity that gives brighter,

clearer, more contrasting pictures! Unit

is sturdily constructed for long service,

attractively finished in rich duo tone.

But here's the best news of all ... .

the new EASEmatic, the large audience

screen that offers unprecedented ease of

operation, costs no more than old fash-

ioned models.

Available in three convenient sizes:

70"x70" - 63"x84" - 70"x94"

RADIANT
Reg. U.S. Pateiu Otfico

PROJECTION SCREENS

RADIANT MANUFACTURING CORP.

1243 S. talman Ave.

Chicago 8. Illinois

L
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University Film Producers Meet

at Itasca, Minn. August 23-27

1 he rccciitK i)ij;aiii/«l I'm-

vtRsiTV Film Prodi ckrs Colncil

has scheduled iis liisi general con-

ference for AugiiM 'I'i through 27.

a( llasca Slate Tark. Nfinn. Rep-

resentatives from nearly 30 U. S.

colleges and universities are ex-

pected lo attend, as «ell as ob-

servers from coinniercial film pro-

ducing companies. P. M. Stallings

of the University of Ntinnesota

will be conference chairman.

I he idea of a producers council

specifically tor film department

members in colleges and uiii\er-

sities grew out of an informal in-

lormati()n<-xchangc meeting held

recently at Iowa .State College.

The educators in attendance dis-

covered a mutual feeling that the

scope of acti\ilies of existing |)io-

diicer groups was loo broad Im

their own rather specialized in

teresis. and initialed prcliminaix

organizational work on the pres-

ent University I'ilin Piddudrs

Council.

UFI'C members at the llasia

conference will adopt a constitu-

tion, and hear connnittec reports

on several aspects of production as

they affect collegiate film depart-

nienls. Reports scheduled include

those on ii|uipmeni research.

NEWS of EDUCATIONAL FILMS
nomenclature, inlormation e\

change, etc.

Harris Moore, of the University

of .Southern California, is acting

president of the new group, and

Don \Villiams, Indiana Univer-

sity, is secretary-treasurer. Moore

is also (hainnan of the ecpiipmeiit

research and organization (om-

miliees.

West Coast School Producers

Organize Cooperative Group
Se\eral ol soiillurii (alilol nia's

leading edutational lilm produc-

ers have organized a new associa-

tion under the name .\l.i.iki) In-

i)ii'hNDt:Nr Prodi'ci-rs, aimed at

improving the quality and effec-

tiveness of school films. Charter

members are: .\(;aui;mv Films and

|<)HNsc)N-Ht NT Prodi C'no.vs, Hol-

hwood: IJaiuv Films Inc:. and

i'Ai 1. Hon i.KR I'RODt cnoNs. Los

Angeles; and .\riih R Barr Pro-

III cnoNs, Pasadena. Headc]uariers

1)1 the new group will be lixated

at 2011 \. Bcrendo St.. Holh-

wood 27.

Fach producer will pieserve his

own identity and independence in

creati\c produclicjn, and all are

expected to benefit ficmi the free

exchange ol ideas made possible

l)\ the coo|)CTative association.

I he varied experiences of the

entire nienbership will l>e brought

to bear on the scjlution of com-

mon problems.

Immediate results in iiioduc-

tion eHuiency are expected from

disc iissions of school ret|uirements

and ficim central registration of

all produclion schedules, thus

avoiding duplication of subject-

matter.

.Xnoilui uiiicjiie service ollcrcd

bv .\IP will be to supply all cns-

tomers with standard Library of

Congress cards, fully annotated

wiili descriptions of releases made
li\ ilic member companies. The
cards will also contain suggested

maturily levels and curriculum

areas where the films can be most

elfeclivelv used.

McGraw-Hill Via M-G-M Abroad

I.OIVVS InTI KN VIIONAL CciRl'.

and McGravv-Hii 1. Book C^o. last

iiKiiuh cniuluded an agreement

uiulir viliich the textbook |)iil)-

lislurs educational lilnis will be

given worldwide distribution—ex-

cept in the U. S. and Canada-
through Loew's Metro-Goldwyn-

Mavcr overseas facilities. McGraw-

Hill's initial grcjup of 25 film sub-

jects, covering teacher iraining.

health and hygiene, engineering

drawing and mechanical drawing,

are included in the deal.

.\t its own studios. .\I-G-.\I will

produce foreign sound tracks lor

all subjects in the language of the

country of use. In some cases edu-

cational experts from a particular

nation will be called in to help

with commentary translation, or,

if necessarv. do a ccmiplete rewrite.

Ill announcing the agreement.

Ailhur I.oevv, president of Loew's

liiierii.ilional. said the two com-

panies would niutually iK-nefit.

"On cjur part", he declared, "it

means the opportunitv of realiz-

ing at least a part ol cjur long-

stated aim: to broaden the use of

classroom films throughout the

world by offering to schools abioad

the best in visual education pro-

duced in this country. For Mc-

(.i.iv\-Hill it means the guarantee

111 world-wide distribution for its

producl.
"

l.oew remarked lli:it since his

company was the first major him
producer to enter the ItJmm held,

it was particularly fitting that the

arrangement was made with .Mc-

Graw-Hill—among the hrst major
textbook publishers to correlate

its lexts with a scries of films.

An ATLAS Production

For Zurich Insuronce Co.

"... the best sound slidefllm in the general

safety field in the recent contest for the best

films on safety produced or released in 1947."'

William Englander, Secretory,

National Commiftee on films for Safety

Sponsored by

The National Salety Council

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION
1111 South Boulevard, Oak Park, Illinois

SINCE 1913
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The great films of

Today are shot with

a 4t/fcAe//, ^'m

The MITCHELL STUDIO MODEL"BNC" is

a truly silent camera for sound photography.

No blimp is required. Its smooth, positive

operation saves many costly hours of pro-

duction time. Since the introduction of the

"BNC," more and more major studios have

made it standard equipment.

Ai

^.i/

The MITCHELL "16" is enthusiastically

acclaimed by leading commercial pro-

ducers as the first professional camera to

bring theatre -like quality to the 16mm
screen. Typically MITCHELL in design

and workmanship, it contains the same

proven features that made MITCHELL
cameras famous throughout the world.

w^
/tf/j^cAe// ^a^f^era corporation

666 WEST HARVARD STREET • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"
lASTItN RiFRISINTATIVI: THIODOKI ALTMAN* 521 FlfTH AVENUI • NfW YORK CITY 17 • MURRAY Hill 2-7038

85% of the motion pictures siiown in tiieatres tliroughout tlie world ore filmed with a Mitchell



^nnouncinq DA"LITE S
40th ANNIVERSARY MODELm p/eroF^'*^^^^

Figure 3

SEVEN POPULAR SIZES
45 " X 60" 70" X 70"

60" X 60" 63" X 84"

52" X 70" 84" X 84"

72" X 96"

NEW FROM TOP
TO TENITE FEET!

THE ONLY SCREEN WITH:
1—Blue llaiiinierloid ocla^oii rase

2—Concealed ^ooseiieek (Kip. 2-A)

3—.Slreaniliiietl eliroiiie end eap (Fig. 2)

4-Tenile slat plug anil collar (Fig. 2-B)

5-.SIat lock (Fig. 3-C)

6—Aluminum alloy tripod
Gravity opening legs

7—Tenile control knolis I Fig. .3-D)

W ide range liigli-low adjustment

8-\iuniinuni equalizing slat saddle ( Fig. 1-E)

9-CriticaI leveler (Fij;. IF; Fig. 3-G)

1 0—Pressure-formed contour
handle and spider

1 1—Tenite feel

12-(:lioice of l)a-I.ite uide-angle Crvslal-
IJeaded or Mat \\ liile picture surface.

Wrife for FRCf Sample of Da-Lite Crystal-
Beaded fabric, pictures of the Picture
King and specification circular!

BUSINESS FILM USERS VALUE THE AUDIOVISUAL PROJECTIONISTS HANDBOOK



Sure cure for

"deadline dithers"
No "if's, and's or but's"—your transcription order arrives on

schedule when Columbia does the job. We pride ourselves on

prompt, safe delivery, timed exactly to your need. What's more,

Columbia Transcriptions feature crystal clear "FM" quality,

utmost fidelity, with a minimum of surface noise. These pure

vinylite pressings are produced with the latest, most advanced

studio equipment, in accordance with N. A. B. technical standards.

Let's talk over the advantages that we can bring to your next

slide film transcription project.

AMONG THE CLIENTS SERVED

BY COLUMBIA TRANSCRIPTIONS

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

Caravel Films, Inc. • Florez, Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm, Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Inc.

Willard Pictures, Inc.

Sound Masters, Inc.

A Division of Columbia Records, /nc. TSfiMJA Division of Columbia Records, Inc.

NEW YORK: 799 Seventh Avenue, Circle 5-73u0

CHICAGO: Wrigley Building,

410 North Michigan Avenue, Whitehall 6000

LOS ANGELES: 8723 Alden Drive, Bradshow 2-2759

Traao-marK, "Coivmoia" and 0( Reg. u. S- fal. Off. Moftoi Itegiilfodoi
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FIELD REPORT ON A
SMASH HITf

Bv Kansas^?
.,,.-..

r.P-'-" ..Driven'"

KANSAS t>f^-.^^f Transit
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.
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^^.

I S.
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"
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_
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ana """''" ^ have

^
1 Council ^»:-«.;;''„evv film ^vn^ h^^
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't^
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:^i-
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W-OrWen\
lers

ANOTHER SOUND MASTERS PRODUCTION
THAT IS PAYING OFF IN RESULTS^

Mm <:2isunJJiasieH, <Jnc.
165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19

MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONSJ
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Wheels Are a-Rollin^ to Chicago
• THIRTY-EIGHT RAILROADS PUT ON THE PROMOTIONAL SHOW OF THE YEAR •

MoKMNG. 'Noon and Ni(;ht ihc uiiiiMilcs

are clicking on Chicago's lake front

this summer as a good little promo-

tion idea unexpectedly turns out to be the

Show of the Year. Chicago's Railroad Fair,

born of the coincidence of one railroad's Cen-

tennial observation (the North Western) and

thirty-seven other railroads' lively interest in

passenger promotion, will most certainly play

to millions of \isitors before it closes at sum-

mer's end.

The extensive and gratifying use of motion

pictures, slidefilms and almost every other

possilile use of audio and visual devices

throughout the exhibits and theatres make
the Fair a "must" for advertising and public

relations executives. The Chicago and North

Western Railway System, whose 100th anni-

versary is so fittingly celebrated, goes a step

farther. The Centennial film of the road,

Song of the Pioneer, is a color and sound ver-

sion of the Fair idea which will play to audi-

ences throughout the country.

The finest modern trains, including GM's

"Train of Tomorrow." arc all there "in per-

son" and in dramatic contrast to their pioneer

ancestors of the rails standing side by side.

In the assemblage of old time locomotives

and trains are more than 30 ancient kings of

the rails. Some are the same locomotives which

first defied tradition back in the 1820's and

30's. Others represent trials and conquests of

later periods, including the brilliant high

spots of more than a centiuy of railroad

achievement. Four miles of display track were

(CONTINl'KD ON TH F FOLLOWING PAGE)

The Eastern Railroads ExHiBrr nt C/oVnyr/s Rtiilxidd Fair made this 'Ihe Dfnvf:r & Rio Grande VVestkkn Railroad pmridrd a mudcrn car

dramatic use of the screen os a central ji'atine of their space. as a motion pulure theatre showint^ trai'el filnrs on r<-i^ular sihednte.
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A Gala Premikke Nighi joy llie Cliiriifio ami Smili \\ istirti Ruihoay

film "Song of the Pionerr" xvns well utti'tidcd hy riiiliuny employees.

NoRllI WiMiKN 1- AMIL^ 1'artv til the liuibnud lair puinictr <// llir

Cenleiinial fihii hi llir miiiti i^uiiidsland on Chicago's lake front.

(CONIIMH) hK()\l llll I'KKIDIM, rA(.l)

built lo sliow bolli inoiUin :iml aiuiciu liaiiis.

Tlicy arc llii- baikdmi) aj^aiiiNi which ilu- in-

dividual cxliibil lialls. (hiatiiis and special

amailioiis ol the railroads arc so lavishh (lis

plavcd. Here are sonic ol ilu npiial c\liil)ii-

ors and ihcir shows:

The Kasicrn Railioads cxliibil hall, near

tlie center ol the Railroad Fair f^rounds and

opposite the grandstand in which "W'hccK

aRolling" is ijrcscnted. lealurcs a large screen

hinig o\er the miniature railroad panorama.

Films (if the New \or\, (leniral System such

as \'exo York Calling and TInnideiiug W'lUi'r.s

(Niagara Falls) are popular as are those ol

the I'einisyhania {Clear Trail; .Miead)

.

Ni.Ni-; Easikr.n Rmikiahs I.\ I-.miihii

Nine Eastern railroads ha\c lombincd in

this exhibit area to depict their rcs|)ecti\e

(ontribulions to industrial America. The ex-

hibit includes a •l.5-lo()t tower of chromed
rails to|)pecl by a laige moving and jeweled

prism ball; a nine-loot lobol to answer (pies-

tions; 12 large revohing dioramas and photo

murals, and giant jiidure books wilh me-

chanically turning Jjages.

rile Rock Island shows continuous navel

motion pictures in its special lent immedialeK
north of the Eastern exhibit. Ihrongs arc-

always waiting to see this popular ainaciioii

Other features of the (:hi(ago. Rock Island

and l'a(ifi('s Rocket Village area iiuliidi .1

(oloiliil old lime western daiuc hall.

1 111 Diinri .111(1 Rlri (.i.iiidi Wcsuiii R.iil-

load has j)r(>\ide(l a modern railroad coach

outliited as a comlortable pictiiie theatre.

Scenic travel lilms along the right of way
are shown at regularh scheduled intervals,

llierc is alwa\s a wailing line lor the show.

iHis Huge Portaisi.e .Screen, mounted on a

truik trailer, was provided !>y the Customer

Sen'iie Departnirtit of Wilding for the pre-

niiere showing of the Xorlhiresteni's film

"Song of the Pioneer".

I'he Santa Ke's extensive and colorful In-

dian Village is another ol the main atiradions

on the Fair Ciioiinds but this railroad also

provides a special lent show in anothei part

ol ilu Fail in which (olor tra\el films arc

shown 111 (oiitiniioiis throngs ol \ isitors.

M.im ollu I I'xhibitois arc using boih .iiidio

and visual lechnicpies to tell their stories to

the millions ol Fair visitors this suimner.

I'lillmanStandard Car Manulacturing Coin-

pan\ uses slideiilms. models and photographs

to tell the behind-lhe-scenes story ol sleepini^

car and freight car niaiuifaciurc. In largi

self-operating displays such as a 14-page ani

mated l.'ook and a motor-driven slide projec-

loi. Railway Express .Agencv tells the stor\

ol express shipnienl.

RoMANc r ()E Ik.wii Is XisiioR Lire

"Florida in tJiicago" is the theme ol tin

(Jii(ago ,<; Eastern Illinois Railroad's exhibii

\ii old soiiihern colonial mansion houses

iiicning dioiamas, a lOO-foot scale map of

Florida in Mowers. Florida beach scenes along

the shoreline and a juice bai.

I lu Illinois Ccniial Railroad has built a

stuci s(eiie and patio depicting the Old
French Quarter of New Orleans. I'lcturescpu

nia|)s and transparencies take the visitor along

the load's main line to the .South.

I'he I'liion Pacific Railroads exhibii lea-

tines the agric iiltural. industrial and recrea

tional lacililies ol 1 1 western stales in a larg(

2,')0-loot tent. Films help tell the L'nion Pa

(ilu SlolV.

NoRiii W'rsirRN .\i) Execitive Tei.I-s Pt ri-osi

Frank Koval. assistant to the president ol
,

the Chicago and North Western Railway S\v I
tein in charge of advertising, was the road's

~

guiding spirit in the preparation of Song ol

Sv.xi \ li Raiiww III MS iiif \liinrii ila\ and ei'eiiiiig to pailiril audi-

fines who visit the iiiilmail's tent show itl the Clniii''o liiiiho'iil /iin.

CiiiiM.ii \\ii XoHiii \\ 1 SI 1 KN R Ml w \^ i.t IM'- at the l-air wall h lou
liniioiis jihii \liowiiigs in this 1 oinUolahli' playhouse atmosphere.



//((• Pioneer. He \v;is aho oiu' ol the rail cxccu-

ii\i-s priinaiily rcspoiisililc loi iiiilialini; ill-

Ciliicago Railioatl Fair itka.

Mr. Koval outlines the basic theme ol the

Centennial picline Ironi its original concept:

"The motion piclme Sun^ i>f the Pioneer

was dcsii^ned by the North Western with a

two-lold purpose in mind: first, to dramali

lallv portr:iv to the railw-ay system's 35,001)

emploNes, the dexelopment of the railway s\s

lem o\er a period ol a century so that the\

might better understand and appreciate the

roles that they individually, and the system

Railkoau I'AiK Exkc:l:tives Jiuh lieilly (left)

111 rliurf^e of Special Events and Major Lenox
R. Loin, President, (right) attend llie S'ortli

Western film premiere.

as a whole, play in the economy of the nation.

".Secondly, to tell the story to the general

[Hiblic ol the development of the North West-

ern from a railroad with one locomotive to a

huge system with 10.000 miles of track.

".Since the story of the North Western is a

dramatic one in itself, the greatest problem

in designing the picture was to determine

what scenes to portray. Tlie scenes that were

used were those which serve to substantiate

contribmions to the developnicm ol the Mitl-

die West as described by the commentator.
'

Premiere Arrangements By Producer

The premiere showing of Song of the Pio-

neer was handled by the Customer Service

Department ol the producer. Wilding Picture

Pioduclions. Inc. In iharge ol arrangements

lor Wilding was A. |. I5radford. manager

ol the department. .\ portable screen, especial-

ly niomued on a truck and trailer to move
into the page:mt stage area in front of the

grandstand, was used for this special occasion.

5,000 employes and their families as well

as visitors to the Fair witnessed the premiere.

Projection via Bell & Howell arc Kimm sound

e(|uipment was as near-perfect as possible with

l)olh light and sound more ih:iii .iikqinue

despite plenty of interference from the bla/iiig

floodlights of the Fair grounds outside.

Continuous Showincs In Fair 'Fheairk

Following its premiere pcrlormance din-

ing the opening week ol the Railroad Fair, the

Chicago and North Western's centennial dim
Song of the Pioneer is being shown in the

playhouse interior of the first Chicago rail-

road station reproduced in exact detail for

the Railroad F'air. •

Modern Train.s and Their Historic Ancestors are attracting millions of people to the na-

tional Railroad Fair on Chicago's lake front this summer. Four miles of track were built.

Pictorial Preview: "Song of the Pioneer"

"They're going to hiiild a railroad

riglit out into the jmiirie—iledr to

Caleiia!" That leas in JStfi!

Ogden: "We're going to build a rail-

road! The railroad is the jiioiieer of

our I ii'ilr.alion."

"Fanners and settlers along the riglil

of way ought to cni'ii their oxen rail-

road." Then iiive.\tnienl helped.

Into the new country—into the synall,

neie [armhouses came the ctild. bone-

less fingers of tragedy . . .

Eari.v Chicago .Scene during the

filming of "St)ng of the Pioneer'

slioieing aiilheiilK early bai kgroiiiids.

.MuDt.KN SiKi.v.MLiM.Rs contrast with

the "Pioneer" as today's story of rail

transportation is related.
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S CASE
! HISTORIliiS

A Tfcliiiical Review of Business

Motion l'i( lines and Slidefilnis

TWO INDUSTRIALS FOR EDISON

Sponsor: Edison Slinage Hallciy Uixision ol

1 liDiiias A. I'.ilison, Inc. Films: Modern Ma-

terials Hnndliuii and Mixlcrn lialtcry Shop

Practice. Producer: Audio I'rodiulions.

k These two new films are indusnial all llie

wav. The first. Modern Materials Handling.

promotes niedianical handliiif; of goods in

general, and indireith Edison Storage Bat-

teries. The second. .Modern ISiitlery Sliop

I'lactice, is |)riinaril\ a training liliTi on how
hest to care for batteries.

Both pictures, though of uiuiuesiioned sales

promotion value, are designed as a service to

the mechanical materials handling industry.

Trucks of all manufacturers are shown in ac-

tion, although most emjihasis is gi\cn to meth-

ods of materials handling o])eralion rather

than featiues of tlie etpiipmenl.

Modern Materials Handling exjjlains how
the movement of goods within the plant has

become an important function of |)lant man-

agement, oflcring great opportunity for in-

creased efficiency and savings in production

(ost. It describes why battery oper;ilion <il

trucks is efficient.

Modern Battery Slioj) Practice details the

medianics of battery care, including proper

limes for intermittent use, charging procedure,

testing, installation and remov:d from trucks,

and laying up.

Technical Notes: Both hims are black and
while. Each pic lure is carefully detailcci ancf

covers the subject thoroughly. Modern Ma-
terials Handling is '^\/o reels: Modern lialtery

Shnj) I'raiiiie, li reels,

Disiribulion: Ihrough Edison ofhces ihrougli-

ciiii ihc counlry lo plant managenieni officials

.111(1 industrial top management.

iiUDw: .Materials handling scene from the

new Thomas Edison film "Modern Materials

Hiindlinii" See case reports ahoi'e.

A Selection of Farm Safety Pictures
1NCRE.\SED AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION RtQUIRE.S .SAFETV
EDUCATION PR(K;RAM.S TO SAVE LIVES AND REDUCE LOSSES

k Here is a brief selection of useful farm safety

motion pictures and slidefilnis fcjr ruraf use:

Ki.M.M .SOU.ND MOnON PICIURES
Dangerous Dusts (10 min) Sound. Purchase.

Castle. Rental, Ideal. Loan, USD.-\.

• U.S. Dept. of .Agriculture film showing

causes, effects, and t)est means of preventing

disastrous explosions in grain eievators, etc.

Farm Inconveniences (10 min) .Sound. Loan,

liil. Harvester.

• .\ comedy picsenialion of the results of

careless farm maintenance, showing them to

be not merely "inconvenient" but often dan
geious.

Life's Too Short (12 min) Silent. Color.

Rental, Mercer County.
• Exjilains the safety problems involved in

transporting rural school cliildren lo and from

school by Ijus, and shows how a consolidated

school in one typical American community
solved these problems. Excellent safely edu-

cation for schcx)l children.

Miracle in Paradi.se Valley (liO min) Sound.

I^cjan. Sinclair Refining.

• Ihe national award-winning [arm safelv

film which shows the need for a genuine rural

j)re\ention program. .A "must" for this field.

.My Model Farm (10 min) Sound. Loan. Int.

Harvester.

• Tucked in between the ni;in\ laughs in

ihis comedy film is a sound warning to those

who are content willi makeshift repairs at>out

the farm.

A Stilcli In Time (L'.') min) Sound. Loan.

V'enard.

• .Safety rules for the farm and farm home,
f'rcxluced in cooperation with Kansas State

College and Kansas State Safety Council.

Strength of the Hills (11 min) Sound. I'm

chase, $14.97. Castle. Loan, USDA.
• Scenes of the hill country of the lower

Ohio and O/ark regions, where forests pla\

an im|)oriant p;ul in the support of rural

and community life. Shows how ihe people

of this area, realizing that ihe strength of ifie

counlry lies in its farms and forests, protect

iheir land against the dangers of forest fire.

Produced by the U. S. Dept. of .-Vgricultiire.

Why Not Live? (10 min) .Sound. Purchase.

si 8.00; or Loan. Red Cross.

• Produced as part of the .\iiierican Red
Cross :icciclent prevention campaign coviring

l.iim. Iiighw;i\. .ind home safelv.

Worst of Farm Disasters ((> min) .Sound

I'lMchase. SH.70. Castle. Loan, I'SDA.
• A warning of ilic havoc and devastation

ciuisc-d l)y fires on ihe farm, and a suniinarv

of how pro|K'r use of electricilv can help pre

vent ilieni.

SOIM) AM) SM.EM Sl.fDEEll.MS

D.ingerous Trails (10 min) Sotuul. Loan.

AW.
• I'oi safelv educalion of riii.it sch<K>l chil-

dren. Knighis ill armor, dragons, ligeis, and
liidi;ins carry the burden ol the storv which J
compares the dangers ot icxiay with those ^
faced by medieval youngsters.

Do Vou Know? (33 frames; Silent. Purchase.

•lOc. including manual, .Natl Safety.

• Produced by U.S. De]}t. of .Agricufture in

cooperation with the National Safety Coun-
cil, covering many phases of farm safety.

.Manual, included in purchase price, suggests

several different uses fc^r this slidefilni.

Farm Fire (20 min) .Sound. Loan. Nat'l

Safety or Ohici Farm Bureau.
• Practical methods of eliminating the most

common fire hazards on the farm.

Farm Safely Series (5 lilies, 15 min each)

Sound. Purchase, $5.00 per title, S20.00 per

series. Nat'l Safety.

• First four films in the series (which may
be purchased separately at $17.50 per set of

four) are designed to prov ide basic farm safely

instruction to inexperienced agricultural

workers. The last film is designed for those

farmers or farm owners who empfoy inexper-

ienced hired hands. .All phases of farm safely

—in the home, the barnvard and field; work-

ing with men. machinery and animals—are

carefullv ouilined and illustrated.

Individual lilies: (I.) Seven Million Hands;

(2.) Strictly Personal; (3.) Hand Helpers;

(I.) Let's Be Friendly; and (5.) Treasure

Chest.

A KEY K) S<)URC:ES

.V.A.V: .American .Automobile .Association,

Irafhc Engineering & Safely Dept., Pennsyl-

vania .Ave. at 17th St., Washington 6, D.C. ,

Castle: Castle Films division. United World I

I ilms Inc., 445 Park Ave., New York 22, N.V. '

Ideal: Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 East Eighth

St.. Chicago 5, III. (Consult local Redbook
for nearest t)raiu h office.)

Inl. Harvester: Inlei national Harvester Co.,

Molioii Picture Dept., 180 N. .Michigan .-Vve..
"

t:hic:igo 1, III.

Mercer County: .-Vudio-X'isual .Aids .Senicc.

.Mercer Coiiniv Schools, Princeton. W. V'a.

Nat'l Safety: National Safely Council, Film

Service Bure:iu. 20 \. Wacker Dr.. Chicago

u. 111.

Ohio Farm Bureau: Oliio I'.iim Biiieaii Ked-

eration, 24(i N. High Si.. Columbus. Oliio.

Red Cross: .Ameiican Red Cross. .Motion Pic-

lure Distributing Office, 40 E. 4!)th St., New
York 17, N.Y.

Sinclair: Sindaii Refining (^ompanv. New
^ 111 k Cilv and loc.il regional offices.

USD.A: Unlled Slates Deparlmeni of .Agri-

lulliiie. Million Picluie Service. Office ol In-

fill in. ii ion. Washingion 25. D.C. (For loan

of I'SD.A prcHiiic lions lirsi consult vour slate

college or universiiy film library.)

V'enard: Ihe Venard Organization. 702 S.

\cl.mis Si.. Peoria 2. III.
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A National Directory oi Safety Films
NEW EDITION OF NATIONAL SOURCE LIST JUST COMPLETED BY
NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL AND EDITORS OF BUSINESS SCREEN

k MORE THAN 600 motion pictures and

^li^lc^ilnls, both sound and silent, are listed

in the pages of the 1948-49 National Directory

ol Saleiy Films just released by the National

Safety Council and prepared in cooperation

with the Editors of Uusinkss Screen.

This cooperali\e illon \va^ fnst l.uuuhrd

nearly five years ago when the first printed

directory appeared in the pages of this pub-

lication. 1 oday the Directory is a 54-page

book with a 2-color cover. It will go to every

member of the Safety Council and lists tor

25i a (op\. approximately its actual pro-

(.Uk [ion ( osi.

"Eternal Flame" Tells Story of Natural Gas Industry
k Eternal Flaiiu\ a llimm lull color, soiuid-on-

film motion picture, the first conunercial mo-

tion picture to tell a comprehensive story of

the natural gas industry, is now being readied

lor general disiribtuion. Sponsor of the 30-

minute documentary is the Columbia Gas Sys-

tem, the largest natural gas distribution sys-

tem in the world.

The picture was planned at a linic when
Coliunbia, in coirimon with all the industry,

was faced with the grim inevitability of gas

shortages in the peak load days of winter.

Stuart i\I. Crocker, president of The Cofumbia
Gas Systeiu. Inc., anci his two top executives.

H. Edwin Olson, financial vice president and
George S. Voung, vice president in charge of

operations, took a broad view in outlining the

policy under which the picttire was produced.

They realized that few of their nearly two
million customers had the vaguest notion of

the prodigious, coiuinuing efiort behind the

service that gives those millions command of

the blue llame with a twist of a wrist. They
reasoned that Columbia would profit if their

customers could be told the story of this effort.

"We don't want to sell anybody anything

with this film," Mr. Crocker pointed out. "We
simply want to tell as many of our customers

as possible what the natural gas inthmrv is all

aboiu."

This was virmally the only instruction given

to Cecil k Presbrey, Coluiubia's advertising

agency, under whose supervision the picture

was made. As a result, the picture is essential-

ly a documentary that tells the story of the

natural gas intlustry. There is no mention of

Columbia in the narration or dialog. Credit

to Coliunbia appears onh in the preseiUation

and end titles.

The story is not dated. The film has an
evergreen quality that will permit its use foi

years. It covers some of the history of the in-

dustry's development, some of the geology of

natural gas, construction, distribution and the

luuierlying drama of dispatching, ihe control

which balances the supply of this fuel wiili

the radically fluctuating demand.
The story begins in the Kanawah \alkv ol

West Virginia in the 1780s, with Daniel Boone
and others of his kind disiiissing the burning
spring, the awesome natural phenomena that

leads a tavern slavey to exclaim: "11
I had a

Inicket of that burning water, sou'd ue\er

again see me chopping wood;' and another'

ol the pioneeis to say: "Aye. Aye! .\nd some-

day perhaps—who knows!"

I he scene changes to modern times when
"the mysterious fire of yesterday's burning

spring is today's natural gas." There loUows

a swilt delineation of the domestic, conmicr-

(ial and intlustrial uses of natural gas and a

last cut to a modern housewife in a modern
kitchen preparing dinner. She says: "Miracle?

Nonsense. I'm just getting dinner, that's all."

The story then proceeds to show tlie audi-

ence what it takes to get that miracle of flaiue

to her range—shows the basic geology, the ex-

ploration, the rigging of the drill, shows a

well coming in, pipeline construction includ-

ing a river crossing, the function of compressor

stations and the dispatchers' office.

The rest of tlie story centers on ttie opera-

lion procedures that accompany emergencies.

First, a pipeline is broken by a landslide. The
story builds on the ellorts that maintain serv-

ice and repair the damage. In a cut to Mrs.

Housewife, her husband says; "See there was

a landslide on Webster mountain. " "Broke a

gas pipeline, that's all." "Oh, that's good.

Hurry and get ready for dinner, dear. I'm just

going to put everything on the table."

In the final setpience, weather plays the vil-

lian. The dramatic story of the battle to keep

;i million customers supplied with gas as a

cold wave sweeps across the gas system's terri-

tory is told in scenes in the chief dispatcher's

office and in animated maps of the territory.

1 he battle ends with the dispatchers the vic-

tors and the story cuts cjuickly to the living

room of Mr. and Mrs. Housewife's home.
Her husband remarks; "See by the papers

we just missed the worst cold wave in the liis-

lory of the weather bureau—just by luck." She
sighs and wrinkles her nose. "The trouble

with you, dear," he says, "you're just spoiled."

The camera pulls back, to a winter)' exter-

ior, showing her comfortably relaxed in the

w;nnilh of her home as the narrator con-

dudes: "Ol (oinse she's s])oiled. .\nd we're

going to keep on spoiHng lur until her grand-

(hildren have gr;nid(hikhcn. That's our job

. . . and . . . that's just as it should l)r

EleviKil h'liime was produced li\ Wiltling

Pictuic I'rotlnctions, Iu<. It was filmed on the

new commercial Kodachrome. The resulls are

ridily dramalic. Morgan W. (iibney wrote

I he slory and the shfioting script. The picture

was diiei led b\ Orlando l.i|)perl. •
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COPPER NERVES OF THE NATION
Sponsor: Anaconda Wire and Cable Company.

Film: Nerves of the Nation,

k Opening with the amplified beat of a fui-

maii tieart, Neives oj the Nation tefls of the

importance of electrical conductors to science,

industry and the home. Both the manufac-

ture and use of a wide variety of copper

wires and cables at^e graphically illustrated—

from the hair-like sizes used in automobile

ignition coils to the lieavy multi-conductor,

lead-sfiea tiled cables lluii bring light and

power.

A modern rod mill is (.lepicKcl transforming

a three hundred pound, five-loot-long copper-

wire bar into a 5/16 inch round rod more

than a thousand feet in fength — in less

than ninety seconds. Then we are shown

how this rod is drawn to magnet wire so

fine that 20,000 turns are needed to wind a

liny coil.

The film illustrates how plastic or rubber

insulation is compounded, then extruded

o\er wire and cable; and how a 91 -wire cable

is stranded and h)rmed into a sector shaped

conductor. All these shapes are individually

insiilaled and built into a 35.000 \oit, oil

iiiipiegnated, lead-sheathed power cable.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome, 30 minutes in

running lime. Good music irack by Emil

Velazco.

Distribution: l^riius arc available without

charge to engineering societies, colleges, tech-

nical and vocational high schools, professional

and service clubs, trade associations and other

inieresied groups having qualified projection

etiiiipment and operator. •

Cable slrandnis niaclnne in aition
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CASK IIISTOUIIilS

INTRODLCnO.N TO CLAUDIA

Sponsor: Ciiicii-Oola Company. Film: Cliiiidia.

I'roilucer: llic March of Time.

.Aside from its two regular neiwork radio

shows, the Coca-Cola Company has been spon-

sorinj" a transcribed vci-sion of the popular

hookstapescreen .series of stories—C/ni/dm. 1)\

Rose Franken. OicaCola pays for the pro-

duction and transcription of the show and

oilers it at no cost to local bottlers who pm

-

chase air time on their connnunity stations.

I'o point up the value of the show. Coca-

Cola sponsored a new lilm. Cliiudiii. lor scrcen-

inj; at the convention ol Cioca-Ciola Bottlers

at .Atlantic City last spring. file picture

describes the origination and development ol

the radio Clniicliti, and sells the bottlers on the

importance of the home market (i'i"'(, of Coke
sales) which the show is designed to reach.

Technical Notes: Black and white. I.t minutes

in running lime. Claudia is strongly stamped

with the ivpical March of Time tieatmein.

I'he cast ol aboin a do/en Coca-Cola execu-

li\es. radio plavers, agencv people. Rose Fran-

ken', and others, is played by the actual people

iii\ol\ed. ihemsehes—and \er\ coinincingly.

1 his l(ehnii|ue ol real |>laces and real people

—which is now being aclojjiecl more and more
b\ the Holhwood lUm makers— is an old

March of Time standby and an effective one.

1 he xery fact that lines are delivered in non

professional accents and inflections is an im-

portant aici to realism and acceptance by an

.uidience which does not pay to get in. and is

not prepared to try to get its money's worth.

Obtaining a faxorable. sympathetic response

Irom the sponsored film audience by convinc-

ing but dramatic reality instead of trumped
lip hokum has been sadly neglected in many
receni cases. This example is all the more
wel( oiiic.

Distribution: Ahliougli Claudia is primariK

a one-shot audience ellort for the recent bol-

ller's convention, the picture is too g<H)cl to lie

permanently relegated to the shelf. Most of it

could be used to sell the public on listening to

Claudia as well as the bottlers' to aii ii. and

perhaps it will.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT FILM

.Sponsor: I'et .Milk Company. Film: l^rohlcm

Child. Producer: Produced in ci)0|K.'ration

with the .\merican Pediatrics .Association.

* Opening with ;i sec|uence showing a worried

voting cDuple taking their small child to a doc-

tor's othce. this film develops into an informal

discussion between ihe doctor and the par-

ents on some impoiianl points about child

development.

F.niphasis is placed upon ihe importance of

the bab\ being wanted in the home—the de-

sirability of expressing love so that the baby

has a sense of comfort and security. .\s nor-

mal growth from babWiood to childhood

occurs, the doctor points out that parents

iniisi adjust to the child's curiosity about

the world around him and to his growing

sense of independence.

Parents are reminded thai jjaliencc is essen-

tial as the child begins tcj explore his surround-

ings and suggests that undcrsiaiiding rather

than punishiuent is the course ol wisdom.

1 his ver\ interesting film is ol high caliber

and will undoubuclly be sought out by schools,

libraries and parent groups. It would pair

well with the March of 1 ime him Life irilh

liaby, made at the Gescll Clinic of Child Oe-

xeloimicnl of ^ale University, to make a whole

program on this important subject of helping

parents lo understand their children better.

Technical Notes: .Approximately 20 minutes

ill length, black and white.

Note: riieic is onlv one mention ol Pel Milk

Co.—and that is in small print at ihe boiioiii

of the title page under the Pediatrics .Associa-

tion nKiilion. which is in large- prim.

FILM FLIGHT TO THE SUN

S{>onsor: Trans-World Airlines. Film: Flight

To The Sun. Producer: Frank nonnvan

,As.sociates.

k TW.A covers the .Southwest so thorougliK

that it has almost a projjrietary interest in all

air travel to that section. United and .Amer-

ican touch several points, but do not blanket

the area to the extent that TW.A does.

Naturally, the bulk of travel to .Arizona and

New .Mexico bv air from the East and Mid-

west is (allied In T\V.\. and the company is

most interested in promoting the region as a

winter vacation spot.

.A new motion picture Flight To The Sun

is now carrying TW.A's story to prospective

vacaticjners. Basically it tells of tlie ease of

getting to the Southwest-half a day from New
^'ork-and the scetiery, sjKirLs, cusio:iis. and

accommodations offered in the area.

This promoticjn material is hung cjii a plot

ol Daughter using a siibterluge to get Dad
:iwa\ Irom his business worries and the north-

ern bli/zards and come to the Soutliwest. Dad
arrives determined to stop DaughtcT's mar-

riage to a National Parks .Service Officer.

While there he at first reluctantly, then en-

thusiastically, is inveigled into playing golf,

huniing, fishing, swimming and sightseeing.

.After a few cfavs Dacf is relaxed and rested,

and the film ends as they take oH via TW.V
for home :ind preparations for a |une wedding.

Technical Notes: Flight To The Sun consists

ol lour reels cjl combined location and studio

lootagc in both regular and commercial Kcxla-

(liidiiie. Frank Hargrove supervised for 1 W.A.

Distribution: f he film will be used bv TW.A
navel agents lo influence up|xr level income

prospects lor winter vacations in the South-

west by group showings to invited gut^ls.

Further selective distribution will be handled

l)v the Institute of Visual Training.

SCF.NF-S KRO.M "Cl VI IMA (,W( aillilf ahiii'i)

with I'nul Crnbtrer and Kalhrrine Bond who
t^lnys Ihe name role in Ihe radio show.

I'KiMMIM. III! Si|ii« iiilli Claudiii's aullioi

lio.ie Franken {light) and ad exeeutii'e Feliy

Coile (left) in a tyl>iial radio program huddle.

.-( siene Irom the new Dodge thrill film.

SO YOU WANT THRILLS
Sponsor: Dodge Division. Chrysler Corp.

Film: .So You Want Thrilh. PriMlucer:

Wilding Picture Productions. Inc.

if So You ]\'ant Thrills manages to turn rel-

atively tin-thrilling subjecl-matler—auto safety

instruction— into some pretty exciting screen

fare bv weaving it into a thirtv minute exhi

bit ion of driving acrobatics.

Ibis latest addition lo the Dodge librarv

ol promotion films leaiures the antics of |ini-

inv l.viich and his crew ol "deaih-defvipg
"

(but exlremclv skilled) diivers—not lo iiien-

lioii a lightlv romaniic plot siliialion totsed

in for good measure.

I.vnch and companv are principals in

"Dcaili Dodgers", an outdoor auto circus in

which DcKlges and Plyiiuniths have been i|sed

exclusivelv since Mild. In .So You IVant

Thrills, these drivers put a fleet of DcKJge

cars and trucks through an alinosl tinlx'liev-

able series ol splii-second m.ineiiveis and s|k-c-

laiular stunts which will piobablv sland

everv audience hair on its end—and incidental-

Iv demonsirale the ruggedness and depend-

abililv ol Dinlge vehicles.

Technical Notes: Blai k.iiid-white. sound: run-
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ning time: 30 niin. Pic% icw showings to audi-

ences of Dodge dealers lesuhed in an initial

Older of 1000 prints.

Distribulion: Ihongh primarily designed for

screenings to individuals in Dodge dealer

showrooms. pre\iew response indicates gen-

eral release on loan to various audiences.

Lots <>l liuniini upjx'iil in llir jihii "Piirtnins"

.

A PICTURE FOR DOG LOVERS

Sponsor: The Ralston Purina Companv.

Film: Partners. Producer: The jam Hands

Organization, Inc.

*• Partners, a new black-and-white sound pni-

duction leatiuing dogs in their traditional

role of "man's best friend", will soon be re-

leased by R.ALSTON PtRiNA CoMPANv as part

of a promotional campaign lor Purina i:)og

C:how. Almost 400 prints of the new Ti-

mniutc film produced by the [am Handx

Organization are now being distributed ici

Puriua's field men across the country.

Partners contains unusual shots of various

breeds of dogs in action as farm and range

shepherds, hunters and game retrievers, "see-

ing eyes" for the blind, pets for young and

old. and though primarily aimed at the gen-

eral public, it is expected to be of more than

routine interest to professional dog breeders

and trainers.

Interested groups and individuals can ai

range showings througli their local Purina

dealers, or by writing direct to the Ralston

Pmina Co., Checkerboard Sfpiare. .St. Louis.

Jones & Laughlin Report on Steel

* A hve-minute sound motion picture film

titled The World's Fastest Steel Rolling Mill,

which describes the new five stand tandem

n;ill at the .\liquippa Works, Pa., is available

for distribution on request from Jones X:

l.aughlin Steel Corporation.

Tl.e r.ewsiecl tvpe short lilni sliows the

o\er-nll la\out of the mill, the welding ma-

chine o.i the continuous p'cklc line, the eii;ry

end of ihe tandem mill, tlie "Roller" al t; r

; ill coi'.f.o's, close-ups ol the deli\cry end ol

t! e tar.c'.em mill, and follows the production

s'.eel s.rip tor tinplate through the j & L
. ssorting roiiii at ih,' tin ii:i.l. f his s e -i i^

used by fabricators for manulacturing tin ca is.

1 <ui!e caps, and other miscellaneous prolucis

.\ll loan requests should le .«ent to Moiio;:

riciure Distriliution Manager. Ad\erlis'ng De

]'.;rir cut, Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation,

31 1 Ross Street, Pittsburgh 30. Pa.

Goodrich Aims at Farm Mariiet
• "RUBBER LENDS A HAND" REACHES 500 PRINT DISTRIBUTION •

THE ANNUAL FARM POTENTIAL
ol replacement rubber tires of SI.50

million dollars is the target of Rubber
Lends a Hand. B. F. Goodrich Company
sound motion picture now widely distributed

through rural .America. Produced for Goodrich
by Wilding Picture Productions, Inc., the film

was designed to provide the Company's re-

tailers with a market-tailored selling tool.

The success of its authentic content male-

rial and interest to Mr. .\verage Farmer can

be judged by the present extent of disiribu-

lion facilities at work on this film.

Distribution FAt:iLrriEs .Ark Oitiinid
The first 5 months of 1948 have found Rub^

bcr Lends A Hand enjoying outstanding dis-

uibulion success. Two major plans of dislri-

butioii and several minor ones have been fol-

lowed.

Bookings by Castle Distributors and through
I he comiiany's own sales organization are the

iwo major plans.

The Castle bookings are princijjally with

farmer's groups, including Granges. 4-H Clubs,

Future Farmers of America, dairy leagues and
other agricultural organizations as well as

ivith ci\ic groups, including Rotarv, Exchange
.iiul iiiher luncheon clubs and of course agri-

(ultural colleges. When these bookings are

made by Castle, company representatives of

B. F. Goodrich in many cases follow through
on local showings to assist in showing the film,

either by having the local retailer or some
member of the comjjany make a short talk in

connection with its showing, or in other ways.

Company Reprfsentatives Follow Through
This method of showings has proved highh

satistactorv since it enables a large number ol

bookings to be efficiently handled.

Bookings through the company's own sales

Diganizalion. while not f>n as large a scale as

the Castle system, ha\e been more personal-

i.cd in character and designed to meet specific

public relations and sales promotion o|)por-

lunities for the company's retail outlets, both
independent dealers and company owned.
When prints of the movie first became avail-

able for general distribution an intensive cam-
paign was conducted among the company's
district sales staffs throughout the country.

\'alue of the film in their cultivation ol the

huge agricultural market was stressed. Dis-

tricts were started on a continuous drive to get

I he largest number of showings |K)ssible and
ihis continues without letup.

RrCDRl) Nli.MBER OF PRINTS In UsK
The company purchased 500 of the 16 iiiilli-

ineter prints, which is said to be a record num-
ber lor a half-hour commercially sponsored
lechnicolor film. All of the company's dis-

tricts were supplied with the number they be-

lieved they could effectively keep in circula-

tion, and 100 are kept at the company's prin

cipal headquarters in Akron, Ohio for any
emergency requests that might come from
sales districts or elsewhere.

The company also has three 3,") millimeter

jirints for use in theaters and auditoriums
equipped for professional projection.

When prints were first ready, the company
carried out an elaborate series of previews.

Besides previewing to all le\els of manage-
ment, in all divisions, special showings were
held tor Wheeler McMillen and the staffs of

Farm Journal and Pathfinder magazines, and
before groups arranged by H. E. Babcock.

Pre\ lews yvere arranged for the oyvners of all

(continued on pa G E F O R I y - F O t: R)

Good Counsel Makes Good Films: shown below are Wheeler McMillen, Editor, farm Jour-
nal, and "Woody" .ikers. Assistant Editor, {at desk) in scene from "Rubber Lends a Hand".
Also shown are Leo Rosencrans, writer; A. R. Bowher. Sales Promotion Manager of Good-
rich: Charlie Ceis and George Hoover, camera man and diredor for Wilding, the producer.



A Guide to Exhibitors at the National Audio-Visual Convention

HOTEL SHERMAN — CHICAGO, ILLINOIS — AUGUST 9 TO I I 1948

Admotic Projector Company Booth 806
3 18 West Randolph St., Chicago 6. Phone: Financial 1562

Exhibiting; Admatic cabinet slide projector

In charge of exhibit: John M. Sheviak. Other personnel: M. M. Mummert

American Film Registry Booth 35
28 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4. (Accredited member)

Phone: Harrison 2692

Exhibiting: American Film Registry films for sale and rental, self-projection

equipment to display films, Save-Kote Protection process.

In charge of exhibit: R. H. Reddeld. Other personnel: Farrell W. Hazel

American Optical Co. Scientific Instruments Div. Booth 65
Box A, Buffalo 15. Phone: HU 4000 (Advisory memoer)

Exhibiting: Scientific Instruments. In charge of exhibit: J. P. Baker

Other personnel: R. W. Schmader, Burton Dezendorf

Ampro Corporation Booths 67 & 68

2835 North Western Ave., Chicago 18. (Advisory member)

Phone: Brunswick 4100

Exhibiting: 16mm sound projection equipment, arc and portable; 8 and

16mm silent projection equipment; 2x2 and fllmstrip projectors.

In charge of exhibit: E. N. Nelsen. Other personnel: Gene Swepston and

W. F. Scranton

Apollo Division, Excel Movie Products, Inc. Booth 49
1321 South Michigan Ave., Chicago. Phone: Webster 7722

Exhibiting: Apollo Sound Projector. In charge of exhibit: Leo L. Stone

Argus, Incorporated Booth 82
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Exhibiting: Argus PA Projectors. In charge of exhibit: John Bradfield

Other personnel: Jan Vanden Broek

Automatic Projection Corporation Booth 74
19 West 44th St., New York 18. (Advisory member)

Phone: MUrray Hill 7-8440

Exhibiting: "Soundview" automatic and manual projectors

In charge of exhibit: John B. Farr. Other personnel: Walter M. Gordon

Bausch and Lomb Optical Company Booth 55
635 St. Paul St., Rochester 2, N. Y. Phone: Main 4305

Exhibiting: Baiopticons and Micro Projectors

In charge of exhibit: Addison E. Fischer

Beckley-Cardy Company Booth 87
1632 Indiana Ave., Chicago 16. Phone: Harrison 6990

Exhibiting: Room darkening shades. Chalkboard and Chalkboard erasers,

Bulletin boards.

In charge of exhibit: M. L. McCabe. Other personnel: R. H. Howard. J. E.

Alles

Booths 36 & 37
(Advisory member)

Bell and Hovirell Company
7100 McCormlck Road, Chicago 45.

Phone: Ambassador 1600

Exhibiting: Motion picture equipment and accessories

In charge of exhibit: R. F. Peterson. Other personnel: W. A. Moen, P. /"

Wagner, R. Buckle

Charles Beseier Company Booths 61 & 62
60 Badger Ave, Newark, N. J. Phone: Bigelow 8-7282 (Advi cry member)

Exhibiting: Full line of Opaque and other projectors

In charge of exhibit: Herb Myer

0. S. Braunstein Booth 93
206 South Hutchinson St., Philadelphia 7. Phone: Walnut 2-4180

Exhibiting: "Masterpiece Reproductions", full color 35mm slides of world

famous paintings, complete with lecture guides and natural advertising.

In charge of exhibit: Oscar S. Braunstein

British Information Services Booth 54
39 South La Salle St., Chicago 3. Phone: Financial 0623
Exhibiting: Film catalogues and other BIS literature. Stills from BIS films.

In charge of exhibit: Norma Barts. Other personnel: Thomas Hodge, John L.

Hamilton

Booths 71 & 72
(Advisory member)

R. B.

Brush Development Company
3405 Perkins Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio
Phone: Endicott 3315

Exhibiting: Magnetic recording equipment
In charge of exhibit: C. L. Wheeler. Other personnel. H. D. Hil

Matheson

Business Screen Magazines, Inc. Booth 26
812 North Dearborn St., Chicago 10. Phone: Whitehall 6807
ExhIbiTing: Puoiica'ior : Business Screen, See and Hear, Projectionist's Hand-

book, The Audio-Visual Bluebook, Sports Film Guide, Farm Film Guide,

Safety Film Guide, etc.

In charge of exhibit: O. H. Coelln. Jr. Other personnel: Robert Whyte.
Harold Hall

Califone Corporation Booth 53
1041 North Sycamore Ave., Hollywood 38, Calif. Phone: Hudson 2-2353 J
Exhibiting: Transcription players and educational transcriptions ^
In charge of exhibit: William L. Maas and Robert G. Metzner

Carmel-Hollywood Films Booth 18
6060 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28, Calif. (Advisory member)
Phone: Hillside 2181

Exhibiting: Films, silent and sound
In charge of exhibit: Henry G. Saperstein

Cathedral Films, Inc. Booth 16
1970 North Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood 28, Calif. (Advisory member)
Phone: Gladstone 3743

Exhibiting: Sound Motion Pictures, filmstrips and records

In charge of exhibit: Brunson Motley

Other personnel: Rev. James K. Frledrlch, Charles Wayne

Church-Croft Pictures, Inc. Booth 17
3312 LIndell Blvd., St. Louis 3. Phone: Franklin 6676 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Bible stories photographed in color

In charge of exhibit: Paul G. Klehl. Other personnel: Vic Growcock

Jack C. Coffey Company Booth 41
205 West Wacker Dr., Chicago 6. (Accredited member)
Phone: Randolph 7600
Exhibiting: Jam Handy sales training motion pictures and sound slidefllms;

Foundation Films; Simmel-Meservey Educational films and Johnson Hunt
productions.

In cha^'Oe vf e'hibit: Jaclr C.C.c^^^\'

Colrod Manufacturing Company Booth 51

4503 Dodds Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn. Phone: 9-2262

F'-: -^i:: Colrod Projector stand

In era' > ••"ici*: L. M. Collie. Other personnel: J. R. Rodman

Compco Corporation Booth 86
2251 West St. Paul Ave., Chicago 47. Phone: Everglade 1000

L'hii t ng: Reels and cans, slide binder, visual education accessories

In charge of exhibit: Harold A. Fischer. Other personnel: S. J. Zagel

Connecticut Telephone and Electric Booth 81

70 Britannia St., Merlden, Conn. Phone: 970

ExhlDitlng: "Sound King" 16mm motion picture projector

In charge of exhibit: H. S. Walker and F. G. Talley

Other personnel: F. H. Bu^le R. L. Corey

Coronet Instructional Films Booth 66
Coronet BIdg., Chicago I. Phone; Dearborn 7676 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Coronet Instructional Films

In charge o( exhibit: Ellsworth C. Dent. Other personnel: Robert D. Fabr-

Da-Lite Screen Company Booths 21 & 22
271 I N. Pulaski Rd., Chicago 39. Phone: Spaulding 9200 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Da-Lite projection screens. In charge of exhibit: G- G- Herl

Other personnel: O. N. Wilton. June Madsen Bob Hall

DcVrv Corporation Booth 25
I I I I Armltagc Ave, Chicago 4. Phone: Lincoln 5200 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Motion picture equipment. In charge of exhibit; H. B. Engel

Other personnel: L. M. Andtrson. M. W. Paarmann

(DIRECTORY OF EXHIBITORS CONTINUES ON PAGE THIRTY-FIVE
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In the^ mam^ m^h^
Air Defense Command Adopts

Slldefilms for Reserve Groups

I laiiiinn M.mil.nils ol lllc U.S.

Ail l-'oitc!. iitu .Vii-ROrC will

l)c iiiaifiially ad\aiutcl as a il'-

hiilt 1)1 llic .\iR Dkfknsk Com-
.MANu's I'LCciit adoplion ol ihc lat-

c-i>t dcvil()|)nKius ill audiovisual

insiiuciional iiriIkkIs. I'hc .\ir

Di-lciisi; Cioiiiiiiand. along wiih its

piiniary mission oi air defense ol

the tontiiieiual U. S. and the

training of .\ir Reserve offiters,

also supervises the administration

of reserve olfiter training in the

nation's tolleges and universities.

.\ir Defense Cioniiiiand offneis

reieiltly toiiiinissioiucl Irfdkrk;

Hot sK Inc.. New ^oik, lo produce

.1 series ol slidefiliiis io\eriiig ihe

iiisirudional material offered in

the (ollege courses. I he films will

Ik- based on a series ol nine illus-

irated textbooks pieviousK turned

out by the New York visual spe-

cialists for the ADC collegiate

courses last fall. Frederic House
was the winner of an "Oscar " last

.March, awarded by the Academy
ol Motion I'iciiire .\ris S: .Sciences

lor first Slcfjs. a docuiiieiuaiv

produced for distiibulion by llu

I'niled Nations Organi/ation.

Men's Wear Retail Training

Program Adds Seven Slidefilms

Imhinn h Ymn lluiint'a, [he

Henry Jacksoii-I'athescope sound
slidelilm series ol retail training

aids (lii si.sk.ss.Scrmn: #2-Vo1. 1\,

March -tS) had been increased b\

ihe release ol seven addilional

lilies. Designed lo liirn sales clerks

into "men's wear lashion authori-

ties," tlie series now includes

twelve sound slidefilms in color-

each covering dilfereni sales situa-

tions ill the retailing oi men's
clothing.

luishiini Is Your liusiness is s\ii

dicaied ihrougli Henry Jackson
lashion Omnsel Int.. New \'ork,

and is ciirienlly being shown lo

sales personnel in depaitiiieiii

sioris and retail men's wear out-

lels Iroiii toast lo toasl. Individual

lilies in the series now include- ilic

following:

I. luishion Is Your Ifusiiifss

U. Htn li lo School

;i. Town d- liusiness W'ltir

•I. Outdoor Wfnr
.">. Insliions In furnishings

(accessories)

(i. Hhi,l< Tic

(seini-fornial evening wear)

7. Il'i;i/cr Vacations

8. Il7ia/ Every Men's Wear Sales-

man Should Knou'

y. The PeojAe You Meet

10. Summer Sportswear

11. The Heats On!
(lightweight clothing)

12. lashion as a Selling Tool

Schoolhouse Economics Film

Sihoolliouse In Ihe Red and

from These Hoots, two recently

ccjinpleled prodiiclions by .Vrgls

Films, are now being made readv

for cjuanlity printing by Calvin.

Sthoolhouse . . . sponsored bv

the W. K. Kn.i.ocici Foindatio-N,

discusses several aspects of a prob-

lem facing main nl ihe smaller

school districts ol ilie nation:

whether or not to merge with

similar districts to secure tlie larg-

er educational facilities of the

modern consolidated schcwl.

Cooperative League of America

Reports on Audio-Visual Aids

I he liliJi clcpai tiiieni of ilie Co-

lU'KRAIlM I-l AGUE OF AMERICA
has just |)ublislied a catalog con-

laining complete information on
audiovisual materials— films, slide-

Idms. and recordings — dramatiz-

ing the co-op movement. .\ll pro-

ductions are available from tlie

League or its regional affiliates.

Included in the booklet arc

two new motion |)icluie subjects,

one for children and one for adult

audiences.

riiv lirsi lilm is a scjuiid and

color puppet version of Tlie Goo-

lihali Tree, a children's book pub-

lished by the Co-op League. Pro-

duced by Dan Miller Produc-

tions, with the aid of puppeteers

Martin and Olga Stevens, it pro-

*
Will the TELE-VISOR

ever replace the

old-fashioned EAR-PLUG?

-jv^

He TELE-VISOR, n: A device

which aulomalicHlly 5naps

do%^^ ill friiiit of ihc \ic«cr"s

eyes "hen llic cniiiini-rciiil is

sho*s II.

How television commercials can avoid

the drubbings and complaints which

have so long plagued radio's adver-

tising messages is television problem

#1 with sponsors and their agencies.

Uallantine Beer, Old (;old (Cigarettes,

RCA N'ictor, Ford Service— are cur-

rently enjoying freedom from this

fear through imaginative and enter-

taining commercials produced by

ruthcscope.

Oeativcly, technically and practically

I'alhescopc produces television com-
mercials on film which make sales

and make friends at the same time.

For a showing of Pathescope-pro-

dueed television commercials, and

I'athescope's unique Television Ke-

search footage, please call PLaza
7-.=;2it().

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
Ttit Pothtscope Company el America, Int.

IHtl I itlh Asiiiiir, New York l«). New York

.NtlKlHuN huct^siiuN » llir tuniribu-
linn of tlie iirw C.rnrral Mills Illm "Thr
Sctioot That Leiinird In Eat." Film is

itiiw ax'ailablr from Oeftartmrnt of Pub-
lic Srrj'icrs. (irneral Mitts. Inc., .\lin-

neapolis, Minn, on free loan request.

vides a sim|jle vet subtle explana-
tion ol ihe princi|)les of the co-op

movement in terms that young
people understand and enjoy.

.Second new film, also in sound
:ind color, is a 30-min documen-
tary lealuring a unitjue co-op de-

velopment in the .Maritime Prov-
inces of Canada. In this region,

St. Francis-Xavier University has
pioneered the establishment of
several co-ops among the local

communities including ccx)pera-

live credit unions, marketing fac-

ilities, and purchasing organiia-

lions. I he film was prcxiuced by
the I-fAR.\io.\ FouND.viio.N, with
ihe assistance of the University.

Regional affiliates of the Co-op
f.e:igue ficc|uentlv embark on in-

depeiideiil produciion ventures
lo obtain liliiis s|)ecilically tai-

lored lo local |>rograni needs.

-Midl.ind Coop Wholesale, C:en-

ii.il (^dcip Wholesale, and Fann-
ers I iiioii Central Exchange are

sponsoiiiig one on co-op livestock

leeds, with special alleiiiion lo

ihe feed mills jointly owned by

these three regionnls. Indiana
Farm Bureau Co-op is also mak-
ing a feed lilin. Consumers C.o-op

\ss(ic iaiion. aiioiher mid-West re-

uioii.il alhliate ol the League, is

revising iis previously released oil

Illm
('l> Iroin the Earth. This

will be reworked into two scp-

,11.lie piocluc lions, one covering

ihe U'chnical side ol the oil in-

diisiry. and ihe oilier telling the

(O-op oil story.

(aipies of the new co-op film

catalog, listing these and oilier

lilms. are avail,ible free of charge

lioiii ihe Cooperative League of

Viiurica's film deparlmeni. 2.S W.
I.')lh Si.. New \ork I'.l, N. V.
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We do only what we can do best— our business.

exclusively, is to provide coviplele nud specialized

fih/i services for independent producers. CWe
have built an organization of men and machines

which enables producers to command resources,

otherwise available to only the largest film-mak-

ers, for even their lowest budget productions. By

centralizing responsibility and coordinating the

production activities of film-wise craftsmen, the

Velazco organization enables producers to make

better films and to get them done on time. By

keeping our modern equipment in operation con-

tinuously, we can reduce overhead-costs-per-reel.

This is our simple philosophy for building a suc-

cessful business. CAmong the films which have

passed through our cutting rooms and studios dur-

ing the past few months are nationally exhibited

and promoted "A" features as well as simple train-

ing films. The producers* of these films have

proven to themselves that this complete film serv-

ice organization enables them, dollar-per-reel, to

produce better films with lower budgets.

"•"•why »*»* *'*•». VEtA*'
o*-

<t

Among the Velazco services: Recording Studios

for 35 mm and 16 mm film, variable area, variable

density and direct positive. Loop projection equip-

ment and a special 8-position-mixing console in-

corporating the Velazco Mixing Meter that cuts

recording time and costs .... Air-conditioned

Cutting Rooms with the most modern equipment

— moviolas, splicers, synchronizers, etc. . . . Track-

recorded Film Music Library available for back-

ground sequences, for every mood and situation

.... Original film scores written, conducted and

performed with full orchestra or Hammond organ.

The Velazco conducting meter that cuts music

budgets .... Editorial Service .... Compact Pre-

view Theaters .... Disk-Recording.

*We refrain from mentioning names as a matter

of policy, not for lack of endorsement. Vie are

paid for our services in cash, not in kudos— so

our relationship ivith individual producers vis-a-

vis clients and the public is a confidential and

anonymous one. In this highly competitive busi-

ness, we are proud of the independent position

we have won for ourselves by rendering devoted,

confidential and completely reliable sen ice to

independent film producers.

M f ^S ^ fM -^^ .-^ ^i

THE COMPLETE SERVICE ORGANIZATION FOR INDEPENDENT FILM PRODUCERS
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^mm AND FACTS ABOUT THEIR USE

t'l nitc Rn.\rio\s .\\v\rd fit APRA ses-

sions ill Wushiiigtoii was given Mount
Taylor, executive secty. National Assn.

o/ Ice Industries by Harry IT. McHose,
Director. Cigar Institute. Paul Bolton
(right) was chairman of the awards
committee.

Announce Public Relations Honors

Hnw lo Make a Good Imjires-

sioii^ I'iiihescopc-proiluied for

H;ii I is-Scvl)<)kl C:<i. (Business

Sckkkn: *8-\'o1. \1I, Dec. '46)

took lo|) lionors last month in the

visual aitis media classification of

American Public Relations Asso-

ciation's third annual I'ublic Re-

lations Achievement competiiion.

Award and Certificate winners in

this and seven other media classi-

fications were announced at clos-

ing sessions of the Ai'KA national

(on\efiiioii field in Washington,

U. C.

After preliminary screening be-

fore judges, each entry was criti-

cally evaluated on the following

points: objective, plan, procedure,

cost and results. Several days of

final screening and study were

rei|uired before decisions were
made.

In addition lo ihe I'rophy

.Vwaid won by How to Make a

('•ood Impression, the judges voted

four "CVrlilicales of I'uljlic Rela-

tions .Achievement" intended, ac-

cording lo the ainiouiKcnient "lo

imply far more than the conven-

tional Iloiiorable Mention'." Cer-

liluates went to: Trees & Homes,
(Weyerhaeuser Sales Co.) ; This

Is My Railroad (Southern Pacif-

ic) ; Naturally Yours (Nat'l Assn.

of Ice Industries) and lo the visual

present at ion "La 'lausca Art

Compeliiioii & Traveling Kxhibi-

lion" sponsored l)V IlelKi-Dellah

Co.

Judges of the awaiiK iiicliidcd:

Howard llonham, vice-pres. loi

public relations, .American Red
(;ross; Drew Dudlc\, public rela-

tions direc lor, Inlernaiional Hank
for Keconstruc lion .V Devclop-

nieni; Reuel Ellon, general man-
ager, American Trade .\ssocialion

txecutives; Henry Hoke-, editor

and publisher, "The Reporler of

Direct Mail .\chenising"; .incl

Kirk .Miller, public relations di-

reclor, Safewax Sioies. Inc.

Story of CanacJian Agriculture TolcJ

in Government Export Film Program

I he sloiA ol (.anada's agricul-

iiM.il iiicliiMrv. wiih special eni-

pli.isis iiri lis i\pi)ii market, is

ple.is.inth told in Blue Bloods
Irom Canada, new 16mni koda-
chrome sound film sponsored for

world-wide distribution by the

Dominion's Deparinient of Trade
& Connnerce. Production was han-
dled by ASSOCIAIHU .SCRKtN .\i ws
t-iD., Montreal.

.\s its principal story theme, ihe

film makes the jjoint that Can-
ada's varied climatic conditions

have enabled her livestock breed-

ers to de\elop sluidiei moie virile

lines than are generally found in

oilier countries. 1 his \ iew is skill-

lulK wo\en inicj a hall-hour narra-

live lilm that ccjxeis the variety of

' aiiada's agricultural exports, the

scieiitilic aspects of animal hus-

bandry, and the Canadian farm-

ers' debt to the experimental work
of Dominion and Provincial .Ag-

ricultural C^oUeges.

/J/i/c Bloods Trom Canada will

silently Ix; released in four lan-

guage versions— English, Erench,

Spanish, and Poruigese— lo Cana-

dian Trade Commissioners in 38

diircieiil countries. A'aiious breed

associations in the Dominion are

underlaking the publication of

pamphlets and supplementarv ma-

terial telling the lull story of each.

ANNOUNCING
NEW ALUMINUM ALLOY SHIPPING CASES FOR
1 6mm MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND SLIDE FILMS

LOOK
AT THESE EXTRAS ADVANTAGES

• TOUGH . . . Strong Aluminum Alloy
• LIGHTWEIGHT . . . tower Shipping Costs
• DURABLE . . . Laboratory Sfrength-Tested
• SPECIAL SURFACE . . . Labels Will Stick
• THREE DIFFERENT SIZES

THE TRANSCRIPTION . . . (shown above), leather strap ond handle.

Carries up to sixteen 16-inch transcriptions and film strips. Weight,
3.45 lbs. List price $12.50

THE 1600 . . . Leather strap and handle. Carries one lo four reels

with or without cans. Weight, 2.8 lbs. List price $8.25

THE 1 200 . . . Two web strops. Carries one reel. Weight, 1 .57 lbs

List price $6.30

GENEROUS TRADE DISCOUNTS
Prices F O 8 Son froncijco

GATEWAY PRODUCTIONS, INC.
40 Fremont St. • San Francisco 5, Calif.

"On. toK \i Mii.i\ - I.wfi- v/,,;/ ill!

CoinfMin\ inution f/icture has just hern

re-edited. Scene above shows frroduct^

of petroleum chemistry which t\pif\

contributions of oil to rvrryday living.

OPTICAL INDUSTRY ON FILM

Sponsor: The I'nivis Lens Com
panv. Film: T.yes Right. Pro-

ducer: Films For Industry, Inc.

* .Man's eyes would be a good

deal better olf il he had nevei

learned lo read. But the recpiire

meiits of modern living insist thai

he must read, must use his eye^

h)r purposes for which they were

never intended; and use them he

does.

With this premise, the L'nivis

Lens Company's new filrn, liyes

Right, goes on to explain what

modern optical advances have

done for improvement in eye

glasses to help man absorb more

easily, or to prevent muscle strain

from overextending the cajjabili

lies of his eyes.

In particular, Eyes Right de-

scribes the manufacture of bi, iri.

and even quadrifocal lenses at the

L'nivis plant in Dayton. Ohicj.

Technical Notes: _() minutes, Ko
ilaelnome. Cooel shots of perfecllv

circular Newlein Rings formed bv

malching lenses. T.yes Right was

not designed for showing to the

general public, .\lihoiigh ihe vaii

oils steps in lens production are

visuallv underslandable, the nar-

ration is rather technical and

piol),d)lv would not Ix^ clear to

llie noii-piolessional.

Disiributinn: l'nivis will use the

new film for deinonsiraiion pin

|K)scs to audiences of ophthalmol-

ogists, optomelrisis and opticians.

GoocJyear Rubber Co. Salesmen

See Training Film on Hose Products

S.lle Mile M liil (.eMiDV 1 VK Rl lllll K

Cei. will seKin Ik' picking up sales

poiniei^ Iroiii Tlir Hose You Sell.

a L'llniiii blac k-.tiid-wliite sound

III III cove ring the Ivpes and uses ol

( ooelvear-maniifac lured hosing.

Uolh script and camera work
for the new training aid were han-

dled bv CtKKlyear's own sales cliv i-

sion. Editing, titling, and prim-

ing were clone through the C.\l-

V IN Co., Kansas Citv.
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Business Screen %jk^^, mim
DeVry Los Angeles Office Moved
to Enlarge West Coast Facilities

I)k\r^ CokI'okm ion's Los Am
Kclcs offices li;iM- Ikcii moxcd id

.il2l SuMsci Hl\<l., Ilolhwood L'7.

California.

At till' lioiiH- olfuc ami la(lr>i\

in C^hiiago. prcsiikiii Hiii. I)^\K^

i(|)oHc(l lliat ihc change in loca-

tion and increased warehouse fa-

cilities of the new Hollywood
headt|iiarters will help speed de-

livery of the l)e\'ry "IJaniam"
projector, the new "iheaire-in-a-

suilcase", for whidi, he stales, the

company has had iinprcd-denled

orders.

The larj-ir and more conxeri-

vently lotand offices will enable

|oc Xormaii. manager of De\r\'s

Hollywood f)i\ision, and his stall

to give faster service to dealers

and ecjuipment users west of the

liockies.

9th General Motors Film Catalog
Describes Library of 48 Titles

General .\loiois has released

the niinh edition of its motion
picture catalog, describing iln li

brarv of IK sid)jects available ii

ihe CM Film Distribution Office.

Included are such subjects as

highway safety, tra\elogs, sports,

the ainoniotive industry, research,

refrigeration, traffic studies, hu
man relations, lime and motion
sitidy. engineering, internal com-
bustion engine principles, preci

sion inslnnnents, mass production
techni(|iies, indusirial metlicini

and use of tools. I he films are Hi

millimeter, all in sound and man\
in (()lr)r. I hey are avail.ible at nu
f harge lo the exhibitor other than
shipping costs via express or par-

cel post.

The new ,')l-page catalog con
tains a synopsis of each motion
picture: shipping and liandlini;

instruc lions: a schedule o( ship

ping, h a nd 1 i ng and iiisuranc(

charges: suggesiions for exhibit

ing and order blanks. Copies ma\
be obraiiuci from the Deparlmc-iii

of I'ublic Relations, C;eneial Mo
lors Corporation, al (;eneral .Mo
tors litiilding, Delioii. Michigan
or I77.'i liroadway, .New ^ork Ciiv.

or l.'i^fi I'inaiuial C:enler Hiiild

ing, '105 Montgomery Street, S.m
Francisco, Calift^rnia.

IJecause of the widcs|)rcacl cli

mand for ihc- motion piciiires, ilu

CM I'ilm UisiribMlion Office rei

onimencis that any re(|ucsis for

booking of the- fdms be m,ul( .is

early as possible.

34

Allied Non-Theatrical Film Association Tells Program

(.oopci.iiiiiii ImIwicm llie Allied

Noil- I heali i<al 1-ilm .Xssociation

and oihii trade gioups in the

lielcl. and expansion ol Kimni iii-

clusiry promotion and public ilv

ueie chiel topics under discussion

lasl monlh al the C;inc innali iiieel-

ingof .Anias newh eleclccl Board
III Diicclors.

Called b\ Am \ presickrii |,uk

Caricr, head ol National Film

.Ser\ice, Raleigh. \. C;., ihe meet-

ing was the secoiul l<ii ihe new
Hoard. ;mcl first e\ei held out-

side New ^Dik ( il\ ,111 iiino\a-

lion Hoard members \oiccl loccm-

linue in the future. Aitending

wen- A.M A directors .Man Twy-
iiiaii. Dauon, Ohio: |. K. Lilley,

1 1.11 risbuig. I'a.; ll;ii<ilil llauin

sione. .New \'ork: William I-'.

Kruse. New York; and .A.xka exec-

uti\e secretary, \V. I.. Knighton.

1 he two &,i\ meeting opened
\uih a well allended pul.lic ses-

sion al which new commercial, ed-

ucalional. religious, and commu-
iiiiN lorum films were previewed,

then discussed by a panel of lead-

ing local film users. Directors and
visitors were welcomed bv .\nfa

member R;ilph Haile, Cincinnati

aiidio-xisual dealer who ananged
the program. Later in ihe evening

dinner addresses weie gi\en In

Dr. Glenn 15urch. executive di-

rector. Film Council ol .\merica:

Fletcher .Smith, chairman of

TELEVISION

COMMERCIALS

Hiiihl nmr uiKiTlisers agree that televisinn i> .le-stii.l i

lie the largest and licsl advertising niedimn in llic I niliil

Slates.

Riflhl III ihix nionn-nl ihcTe is an urgeni niiil fur enler-

laininii unc-niiiiuli- einnniereials on film.

I.oiirkx & Morlinf! fiavespecializet] in stup-mution photeig-

ra|ili\ and aniniatiein for 2S years. .\ siihjeei reeenllv matir
fur I nilcd Slale-s Ituliher (^einiiianv im "KF.DS" is a gcieul

isainple of wlial lclc\ isimi rcepiiri's.

I.i>iirks <t !\<>rtinf! hvmi nuisie wrillin fi>i sleip-niiitiini

|ilii)li)graphv and animated title- dial has heen cleared feir

lelivisiem. (iel in liniefi uilli ii . Vie r:;av I'.ave the answer
In \onr |iri>l>li'i;i.

Our rlieiilK art' nil iDp-jUultl lulvi-rlixrrs.

LOUCl(s^ORLING
,'^ .1

)

24SWEST33TH ST. • NEW YORK CITY

Aho\i: ll'iltitini Colltran. visual nlitt<i

titm dtpt. sales executive for Crm
Miivir Sttf ftl\ Co., I.OS Angeles. Fif

has exfmnded visual dealer services.

.\nfa's Kimni industry Promotion

Commiliee: and Win. F. Knisi

vice president of L'nited World.

:ind an .\nfa past president.

.\t the Hoard meeting next chiv.

Smiih's progress report on the

promotion project—an outgrowth

1)1 the I'loducer's .Section of .Knfas

last general convention in New
^|lrk—was discussed in detail and

given lull approval. His pionm
lion commiliee was aiilhori/ed m
negoliali- with other groups in the

lie Id. Navh). Eh a. Film C^ouncil.

eie . Ill broaden the project on an

inelusii v-wide level. This aullni

i/alion was Iranslaled into i<

iiiedi.ile action as Smith inili:ile>l

on-lhespoi pieliminarv discii-

sinus wiili |)i. Huich and with

NvviDs 1). 1. Davis ol Lexing

lein. Ky., who was attending the

meeting with Navh> executive sec-

reiarv. Don White.

Ihe concluding session was

marked bv a livelv industrv-widc

lomm on ihe prospects and prol>-

Icnis ol the llimm film as a means
ol commiuiic.ilion. .\clive pariici-

p,inls in ihe laiier included public

relalions expert Kenneth Kclwarcis

ol l'..islman Kodak: Cieorge Hon
wick. Pictorial Films. Inc.; E. K
l-'veis, Siinrav Films: and repie

senlatives of several lai'ge Ohio
iiielusiri:il organi/alions

Roger Zinn Tours Eastern Schools

Ruc.rR Zinn. ol the
)
am ILvnuv

( )kc,ani/ai ion's SchcM>l .Service Di

parlmeni, lias been invited lo visii

several Eastern I'niversilies lo lei

line on efleclive educational use

III slideldiiis.

I lis iiineraiv includes ihe Lni

veisiiv of I'iilsbiirgh. rem|ile I'm

veisiiv. West Chester Stale Icac li

CIS College, I'niversilv of Pein

svlvania, I'niversilv ol .Marvl.iinl

New ^ 1)1 k I'niversilv. Rlinc'

Isl.incI College ol Fdiiialion. ]\"

Inn I'niversilv. and Svi.icuse I ni

vc rsilv.

I
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Booth 11

Booth 44

National Audio-Visual (onvenlion Exhibitors

The Educational Screen Booth 1

64 East Lake St., Chicago 1. Phone: Dearborn 2287

Exhibiting: Educational Screen magazine, 1000 and One film directory

In charge of exhibit: Patrick Philippi. Other personel: David E. Caesar, June

Sark, Josephine htoffman

Electro-Voice, Inc. Booth 70

Cecil and Carrol Sts., Buchanan, Mich. (Advisory member)

Phone: Buchanan 1000

Exhibiting: Microphones and accessories and phonograph pick-up cartridges

In charge of exhibit: W. F. Soules. Other personnel: A. R. Kahn, Jack Willson

Encyclcpaedia Britonnica Films Booth 80A
1150 Wilmette Ave., Wilmette. (Advisory member)

Phone: Ambassador 6915

Exhibiting: Encyclopaedia Britannlca Films. In charge of exhibit: Laurin Healy

Other personnel: Dennis Williams, Margot Hughes

Film Studios of Chicago Booth 34A
135 South LaSalle St., Chicago 3. Phone: Central 8147

Exhibiting: Woman Speaks series; also Spanuth Vod-a-Vil Movies

In charge of exhibit: hi. A. Spanuth, Mrs. H. A. Spanuth. Other personnel:

Corine Jackson, Clara Goetschel

Films, inc.

64 East Lake St., Chicago I. Phone: State 3708

Exhibiting: Motion picture films. In charge of exhibit: C. J. Ross

Other personnel: Douglas Patterson, Miss C. Rice

Forwoy Corporation
245 West 55th St., New York 19. Phone: Columbus 5-6767

Exhibiting: Forway "Little Giant" 16mm sound projector

In charge of exhibit: Michael Freedman

Gateway Productions Inc. Booth 46
40 Fremont St., San Francisco 5. Phone: Judson 6-596!

Exhibiting: Aluminum alloy film and transcription shipping cases

In charge of exhibit: Alvin J. Gordon. Other personnel: W. A. Palmer

Harris Manufacturing Company Booth 75
2422 West 7th St., Los Angeles 5.

Exhibiting: Transcription and record playbacks

In charge of exhibit: J. t-ienry Harris

Hawley-Lord, Inc. Booth 58
61 West 56th St., New York 19. Phone: Circle 7-2444 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: 16mm sound color outdoor and specialty motion pictures

In charge of exhibit: Andre Lord. Other personnel: Gordon Shadwick

Informative Classroom Picture Publishers Booth 69
40 Ionia Ave., N. W., Grand Rapids, Mich.

In charge of exhibit: R. E. Fldeler

International Film Bureau, Inc. Booths 12, 13 & 14
84 E. Randolph St., Chicago I. Phone: Andover 1826 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Motion pictures. In charge of exhibit: Margery Weiss
Other personnel: Wesley Greene. Alvin F. Wiemold

International Film Foundation
1600 Broadway, New York 19. Phone: Circle 6-9438

Exhibiting: Descriptive literature on current films

In charge of exhltilt: R. E. Blackwell

Keystone View Company
Meadville, Pa.

Exhibiting: Tachistoscope, overhead projector. Visual Survey, standard slides

In charge of exhibit: R. C. Hamilton. Other personnel: Walter Koser

Kleanzit Kleaner Company Booth 92
1532 Hillcrest Rd., Cleveland 18. Phone: Yell. 2353
Exhiblllng: "Diskeeper" for records and transcription files. "Slate-Renu" for

refinishing old gray slate blackboards.

In charge of exhibit: Arthur Wallach. Other personnel: Charles Wallach

Kolograph Corporation Booth 47
630 West Lake St., Chicago 6. Phone; State 7555 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Kolograph 16mm sound projectors. In charge of exhibit: Don B.

Oliver. Other personnel: L. D. Kohlmeyer, P. H. Smythe, R. K. Oliver

La Belle Industries Booth 3
Oconomowoc, Wis.

Exhibiting: La Belle Model 30! Automatic Slide projector

In charge of exhibit: Bob Anderson and Lesler Blrbaum

(THIS DIRECTORY OF EXHIBITORS CONTINUES ON PAGE 37)

Booth 24
(Advisory member)

Booth 90

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

TO S.V.E. SUPERIORITY

Manufacturers of sound slidefilm units know thi

necessity of having a completely reliable projectoi

in their equipment ... a projector proved by time

and built to meet the most exacting projection

requirements. That's why leading sound slidefilm

unit manufacturers use S.V.E. projectors exclu-

sively. S.V.E. projectors have been America's

preferred projectors for 28 years . . . incorporate

many exclusive features that assure maximum

picture brilliancy, and easy, dependable operation.

Whatever your projector needs, as part of sound

equipment or for showing silent double- or single-

frame filmstrips and 2" x 2" slides ... be sure you

get an S.V.E. Consult your dealer or write direct

for full information. Address Dept. 835H.

S.V.E.

projectors are used
in the Magnavox,
Operadio, and
other sound

slidefilm units.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

^ RtUuteAi. CofifMfuiiiOH.

100 East Ohio Street Chicago 1 1,

NUMBER 5 VOLUME 9 35



Men who make mtm^
Sturgis-Grant Productions, Inc.

to Serve Medical Filnn Field

Forniaiion ol Stlrcis-Grant

Prodl'ctions. Inc. was announced

last nionili in New Vork by War-

KKN SiiRois, president of tlie new

|jrodiicing comiiany.

Actording to Sluigis' announce-

ment, the new concern will con-

centrate all prodiuiion activity

on film and slidelilnis specifically

adapted to the needs of the medi-

cal profession and allied groups.

The company expects to work

closely with the technical, com-

mercial and professional organiza-

tions in this field.

Sturgis was head of the U.S.

Naval Medical .Schoors motion

picture lab during the war, having

previously produced films for Har-

vard Medical School, the TV.\'s

Health and Safety Dept., and the

College of Physicians St Surgeons,

New ^ork.

DwiNKi.i. Gram, \ice-presiili mi

of the new (ontern, was formerh

with Willard I'ictiues Inc.. as

head of art and .iniiii.iiion.

R. H. Kulka to Advise UNO
on Films for Latin-America

R. H. KiXKA, Latin-.Vmerican

export manager for \'ictor .\ni-

M.MOt.KAi'il C;oRP., has taken on

additional duties as adviser i<> llu-

Public Information Department

of the United Nations Organiza-

tion. He will be primarily con-

cerned with the distribution and

use of UNO-produced films in

C:enlral and South .\merica.

Nicholas Webster Joins Staf-f

of Granducci as Director

.Nicholas WrusitR, director-

cameraman, has just been ap-

pointed Technical Adviser for

.Stri])ts by OtvKsTE Granducci,

Washington film-writing firm.
Webster is currently directing two

3.')mm public relations films for

the .\ir Goips and two |)sythiatric

training films for the N'eterans

.\<lininisiraiion.

28 Sponsored Films Produced

by RKO-Pathe During 6 Months

Kkci I'MIII s CoSIMl R( lAI 111 M'-

DKi'ARi.virNt, atcording to its

manager, Piiii.i.ips Niciioi.s. bad

iwenty-eiglii spoiisoied films in

prtKltulion in the first six months

of I'.IIK. I'hirteen ol these have

already been completed and re-

leased; fifteen are still in v.n ions

stages of pnKlurlion.

In ihtf completed films category

are shorts lor the V. S. .\iiin

(thrimgh N. W. -•Vyer) . the U. S.

Chamber of Goiiimerce. L' S. Rub
ber Co.. Carstaiis Distillers, Proc-

tor Electrii Co. (through Newell

Enimeit) , duPont de Nemours &

Co., Inc., U. S. Navy, .Amomobih-

Manufacturers .Association. Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile

Parahsis, and the New \'ork Slate

\'outh Commission.

Sponsors of films now in pio-

(hution iiuliule General Mills,

the Texas Cio.. Film F'onim Foun-

dation, National Hoard of Fire

Underwriters, .\merican Tele-

phone S: I'eUgraph Co.. the U. S.

Annv, National Bioadcasiing Co..

(iorham Silver Co., .\merican

Red Cross, .Army Air Forces, and

the I'. S. State Dei)ai liiiini.

Studio on Wheels Designed

by Hartley Productions, NY
SoiiKlhing new in film produc-

tion is the new "siiidio-on-whcels"

designed and developed by Irving

Hakilkv of Hartley Proulc-

Tio.Ns, New Vork. 'Ihe mobile stu-

dio is the result of seven years of

Hartley's eHorts to devise a means
of simplifying and accelerating

motion |)ictuie production in the

field.

Ihe unit consists of specialh

constructed truck bodv (15 ft.

long: (i ft. wide; 7 ft. high) mount-

ed on an International chassis. A
ventihiied sound lontrol room,
insul;iied ag;iiiist heat and cold,

occupies the rear six feet of the

truck. This section houses record-

iii'^ (riMUias. MTni>lifieis. two 110

Day S Night Draws Crowds

With Guided Film Missiles

OUR Rockett Guided Film Missiles are

certainly doing a job!" That's the

report we're getting on the series of three

automatic sound-slide color films we pro-

duced for Day & Night Manufacturing Co.,

Monrovia, Calif., to tell the dramatic story of

Day & Night products and advertising plans.

The series has been "road-shown '

all over

Day Jk Night's territory, with excellent results.

Audiences of up to 7.^0 persons per showing

have been enthusiastic in their responses. This

series has registered with the selected audience

because of its careful planning and production.

Rockett Guided Film Missiles and Television

Productions are designed for the most effec-

tive presentation of your products, programs

or ideas.

Our trained staff and years of experience arc

always at your service.

Rockett Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

GUIDED fitm MISSILES
FOR NEARIY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 SuRSd Mvd. • Hotlyweed, CalH.

.\dmirin(. "O'.car" above arc Lieut. Ccn
eral George E. Stratemeyer, Cbiel ul

the Air Defense Command, Mitchell

Field, .V. }'. Academy award was gifrn

Frederic House, Inc. and is being shown
In Robert F. Davis, head of the filtn

fproducing organization.

volt single phase 00 c>cle .\C gen-

erators, and one 220 volt 3 phase

()0 cycle generator. These are dri\-

en by 32 volts of storage batterv.

.All controls for camera and le-

cordcr motoi-s are located within

reach of the sound engineer.

Two special cable reels are

perinanenlly mounted in such a

manner that when the truck ar-

rives at its destination, one man
merely takes the two cable ends,

walks to the camera |>osition and
is rcadv fiir immediate o|K-ratioii.

One cable sup])lies |M)wer to tin

miiropbone. and the other to tlu

i.imeia motor. Fhe second ako
contains a telephone inteicomiii

for use iKiween camera position

and truck.

The truck's nine foot front sei

lion is built up with special

shelves and mounts to store cam
eras, tripods, lights, cables, relU c

tors, boom, dolK, Mare and fin

extinguishers, and other accessorv

items leipiiied for field work. .Ml

delicate ecpiipmvnt in IkuIi com
partments is seen re Iv sliixk

mounted.

1 he lull length of the boilv top

pioxides a slurdv camera platform

on which five cameras can Ik' com
loit.ibly set up and ojK'iated.

.\s a result of the efficiency ol

ibis design and lay-out. Hartlev

has Ix-en able to cut set-up and
l)ie;ik-down time from 1 14 hours

10 S miiuiies. and to cut sound

iiptr.ilinn from a foui-man to ,1

iwoin.iii job.

Uv coupling a W^^ ampere I Ml

\olt generator trailer to the liiiik

(power for large lights) Hartley

I'tixlurt ions' "siudio-onwheels" is

rt;id\ to film ;ind recoul ainwlure,

il.iv or night, completeh intlepen-

deiii of any outside power supply.
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National Audio-Visual (onvenlion Exhibitors

Lear, Inc. Booth 48

1 10 Ionia Ave., Grand Rapids 2, Mich. Phone: 6-9651

Exhibiting: Dynaport and Dynatrope Magnetic Recorders

In charge of exhibit: A. W. Korb. Other personnel: N. E. Wunderlich,

A. Williams

J. A. Maurer, Inc. Booth 85
37-01 31st St., Long Island City I, N. Y. Phone: Stillwell 4-4601

Exhibiting: Maurer 16mm Professional Motion Picture Camera and Maurer

16mm Sound-on-Film Recording System

In charge of exhibit: Emil J. Piquette

Modern Sound Pictures, Inc. Booth 73
1304 Farnam St., Omaha 2, Neb. (Accredited member)

Exhibiting: Features and short subjects for outright sale

In charge of exhibit: Keith T. Smith. Other personnel

Movie-Mite Corporation
I 105 East 15th St., Kansas City 6, Mo.
Phone: Harrison 7841

Exhibiting: Movie-Mite projector. In charge of exhibit

Natco, Inc.

505 North Sacramento Blvd., Chicago
Phone: Sacramento 4000
Exhibiting: 16mm sound projector and accessories

In charge of exhibit: Russ Yankie. Other personnel:

Myerson, DicI; Mulvey

The Nega-File Company
Box 501, Easton, Pa. Phone: 2-6862

Exhibiting: Photographic filing equipment. In charge of exhibit: Ross G. Rusch

Other personnel: Brooks M. Clements

Neumade Products Corporation Booth 38
427 W. 42nd St., New York 18. Phone: Lo. 3-3480 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Film storage, filing, inspection and handling equipment for the

film library. In charge of exhibit: Lee E. Jones

Other personnel: G. H. Totten and R. V, Hempel.

O'Hare International Booth 50
410 South Michigan Ave., Chicago 5. Phone: Webster 5380

Exhibiting: Literature, advertising, etc. In charge of exhibit: Keith D. Bitner,

Mrs. Keith T. Smith

Booth 2
(Advisory member)

W. B. Bennett

Booths 29 & 30
(Advisory member)

Jack Kellman, Ray

Booth 15

J. Casey

Booth 59
(Advisory member]
charge of exhibit:

D. Wilson

Booth 52

J. C. Nauman. Other personnel: A. P. Miller, C.

Operadio Manufacturing Company
St. Charles, 111. Phone: St. Charles 2300
Exhibiting: "Explainette" sound slidefilm projector.

Robert Shoemaker. Other personnel: Al Tonn, F.

Oravisual Company, Inc.

25 Margmere Dr., Fairfield, Conn. Phone: 9-2616

Exhibiting: Portable pulpit, Oravisual All-Purpose Easel

In charge of exhibit; Jean de Jen. Other personnel: James Sullivan

Pictorial Films, Inc. Booths 83 & 84
625 Madison Ave., New York 22. Phone: Plaza 5-9600 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Features; Westerns; shorts, including cartoons, sports, musicals,

travel specialties, and trailers.

In charge of exhibit: George J. Bonwick. Other personel: Paul Skulky,

Audio Visual Div., Popular Science Publishing Co. Booth 8
353 Fourth Ave., New York 10, N. Y. (Advisory member)
Phone: Murray Hill 5-5400

Exhibiting: Filmstrips, slides and recordings

In charge of exhibit: James M. Goodsell. Other personnel: Arthur J. Crowley

Post Pictures Corporation Booth 63
I 15 West 45th St., New York 19. (Advisory member)
Phone: Longacre 4-7040
Exhibiting: Films distributed by Post Pictures. In charge of exhibit: Harry Post

Other personnel; Milton J. Salzburg, Harold Baumstone

Radiant Manufacturing Corporation Booths 42 & 43
2627 West Roosevelt Rd., Chicago 8. (Advisory member)
Phone: Crawford 6300
Exhibiting: Radiant projection screens and Baby Boom Utility Light

In charge of exhibit; Adolph Wertheimer. Other personnel: Harry E. Eller,

Herschel Y. Feldman, John Fox, V/illiam G. Dwinell, Harry Millar, Bert

Kraus, Jim Zinner, Miss Jan Cowan
Radio Corporation of America, RCA Victor Division Booth 9
Front and Cooper Sts., Camden, N. J. (Advisory member)
Phone: Camden 4-8000
Exhibiting: 16mm projectors and sound equipment
In charge of exhibit: O. V. Swisher. Other personnel: F. C. Gusler

(THIS DIRECTORY OF EXHIBITORS CONTINUES ON PAGE 39)

The EXPLAINETTE, automatically

syncnronizea niclnod of advancing

slidehlm Is tlie result of years of researcn.

It 13 a simple, practical mctnoa...

eliminating pauses in narraliou or music during each frame advance.

Tke automatic synchronizeJ advance is accomplished by a signal on.

tlie film . . . tlicrc are no Longs, cues, or any oilier signals

incorporated in tne recording. It is a completely new metnoa...

write for details on the EXPLAINETTE "Automatic" ioJayl

oPERADio

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. BS-88, SI. Charles, lllineit
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f>K©©^C?
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

Radiant Shows the Conversion

Possibilities of Tripod Screen

4 A(((>lxlii|t; III a ^(.'lc'a^L' liorii

R AI>IAM Mam FACTl'RINC CoRro-

RATION, the company's i)0|>iilai

"Diliixr" (lipod mtccii incliidcs

two iKw nicks tthitli a|)|)ai'ciiil\

havc'ii'l yet been cfiscox ered even

hy the model's innsi enlluisiaslii

users.

riie versatile "1)1.". savs ilu

amioiincemeiii. < <> ii \ i- r i s in a

iwillklill^ l<> .1 ( rillM lli( III l.liill

model, and in Icis liiiic ili.iii ili.ii

can be set up as an elluiiiii u.ill

scTecii.

The transition lo labli modi I

is elFected by suinginu llie screen

<asc to a 5)0-desree angle (see cm)
with screen lianger ar llie bottom

. . . or, in other words, bv turning

the screen case upsideclouii.

S c r e e n fabric is tlien unrolled

downward. Where space is lim

ilecl, the Iripod may be telescc)|xcl.

I'o convert the "UL" to a wall

model, the tripod is left locked,

llie laliiic iimollcd. .mil llie wile

li.iiigei is pi, 1(1(1 o\ci a hook oi

iiail ill llic wall.

Portable Projector Stand Folds

Into Suitcase; Includes Stowage

.\ iHK porialile projector stand

that folds up to suitcase si/e, and
holds lilm reels, has been devcl-

opid In GtoKC^K Drkzin, sales

manager cjl S. S: I). .\lANtFAcrrtR-

i.\(; Co.. New "^"ork Citv. The new
product, dubbed the "I'ortol'ro

lector Stand'", is designed to elimi

iKiK ihe table-shaking caused In

ihc \ ibiatioiis ol ;i piojector's mo
tor.

Lfkt: The new Porlo-Projerlor stand
recently announced conihines basic util-

ity with carrying convenience ftlus stow-

age for film reels.

m mIMK

lin()»; Deluxe Tripod Screens

lie Oumandin^
16mm Projector

For Light Weight . . Compactness

Durability . . Simplicit/ . . Economy

Superior Performonce

da.

Write for completo delaili.

See your induilriol film

producer for demonttrotion.

ft\tm only

• Model 63LM •

For Sound or Silent Films

WEIGHS ONLY 26 LBS. COMPLETE
WITH SPEAKER. Precision machineti

for strength anci ciurability to givo last-

ing service under the most trying con-

ditions. Highest quality in every detail.

Movie-Milo produces sharp, steady

pictures with amazingly clear sound
for both voice and music. Used in

homes, churches, schools, offices for

audiences up to 100 poople.

Universal A.C. or D.C. 105-120 Volt op-

eration. Push-pull miniature lube

amplifier. Underwriters' Laboratories

listed.

Above; Improved features mark the ap
ftearance of the new Cine-Kodak Special

II shown in illustration abmv.

New Cine-Kodak Special II

Camera Provides Extra Features

l'\si\i\\ Kodak's CJNt-KcjUAK

Spic.iAi — internationally known
liimm motion pictuie camera —
is now being marketed with a new-

type lens tnriet as well as iiii-

proxed rellex. eye-level, and peep-

sight viewliiulers. Billed as the

Cl.N'K-KoDAK .SfKC:IAl. II. tllC itll-

proved model will also carry the

new Kodak Cine Ektar 25nini

f 1. 1 lens as standard ecpiipnienl.

Most apparent change in the

model is the newly designed lens

liirrel cc|iiipped with integral
adapters of ball bearitig construc-

tion. .\ny two current Cine-Kodak

accessory lenses, regardless ol

speed or focal length, can be used

in (ombination it) the adapiei.

and with easy inlerchangeabilits.

Once seated, the lenses are locked

securely in position. The lens

block is angled to prexeiit the sec-

ond lens fiom iiilerfering with the

lirst. either physically or opiicallv.

when the latter is positioned tor

picture taking.

.\n impro\eiiienl in the inter-

nal mechanism ol the lellex finder

now permits a finder \ iew almost

identical with tfiat which will .ip-

pear on the scieen. .\ new viewing

lens has been installed, and a

sharph defmed black border
|)lacecl around the giotuid glass.

( hanges made in eye-level lind-

iiii; system include a separate

liciui-liiider element for each lens

ill the lull Cjiie-Kodak line. These

lindeis snap onto the tinrei and
pi<>\ide a l.nge \iew ol the Mlb-

|.(i.

Impiiivements in the peepsight

are such ih.il it tan now be ad-

justed to coriett hir paiallax .it

film-lo-siibjcrl distances langing

liom L'-teel lo iiihnil\.

Aside Itom the th.inges noted.

,incl the .idopllon ol the (ane-

I'.ktar l!.'>miu I I.I as standaid

l( lis. the Cine-Kodak Special II

iv identical with its predecessor.

\iiiKiiiiii (d price is .$8()0, plus

i.i\.

(MOKI^ ".StW I'ROIll C IS " ON P. 10)
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Booths 19 & 20
(Advisory member)
McGooken

Booth 79
CO. 5-6500

Booth 34B
(Advisory member)

National Audio-Visual Convention Exhibitors

Roinbo Record Manufacturing Corporation Booth 4
6400 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles 43. Phone: Pleasant II 155

Exhibiting: Portable disc recorder and recording discs

In rhnrqe of e*hlMt: Harold Markey

The Roulond Corporation Booth 77
4245 North Knox Ave., Chicago 41. Phone: Mulberry 5000

Exhibiting: Centralized sound systems, amplifiers and intercommunication

systems. FM and television antennas

In charge of exhibit: R. M. Gray. Other personnel: E. B. Carlson, M. C.

Peppos

Recorder Sales Co. Div., Gamble Hinged Music Co. Booth 31

218 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 4. Phone: Harrison 1360 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Wire recorder of Magnetic Corporation of America

In charge of exhibit: Leslie F. Brown. Other personnel: Gene Gamble

Rek-0-Kut Company Booth 64
38-01 Queens Blvd., Long Island City I , N. Y. Phone: Stillwell 4-7062

Exhiblllng: Transcription and recording equipment

In charge of exhibit: George Sllber. Other personnel: Bruce L. MacPherson

Revere Camera Company
320 East 21st St., Chicago. Phone: Cal. 7900
Exhibliinq: Revere products. In charge of exhibit: E. J.

RKO Radio Pictures, 16mm Division

1270 Avenue of the Americas, New York 20. Phon

Exhibiting: RKO 16mm educational films

In charge of exhibit: Arthur M. Good

Sack Amusement Enterprises
Film Exchange BIdg., Dallas I, Texas

Exhibiting: Films produced and distributed by Sack Amusement Enterprises

In charge of exhibit: Alfred N. Sack. Other personnel: Robert M. Moscow

Simpson Optical Manufacturing Company Booth 76
3200 West Carroll Ave., Chicago 24. Phone: Van Buren 3030
Exhibiting: Somco projection lenses, camera lenses and lens elements

In charge of exhibit: J. S. Eagen. Other personnel: J. F. Daley, E. E. Bickel,

W. P. Strickland

16mm Reporter Booth 45
1819 Broadway, New York 23. Phone: Circle 6-9075

Exhibiting: 16mm Reporter, promotion pieces, rate cards and subscription

blanks. In charge of exhibit: Norman Robblns, David Bader
Other personnel: Martin Tullberg

Society for Visual Education, Inc. Booth 60
100 East Ohio St., Chicago I I. Phone: Superior 4550 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Full line of SVE projectors, films and accessories

In charge of exhibit: M. R. Guthrie, Jr. Other personnel: Marie Witham,
Burt J. Kleerup, W. E. Johnson, R. M. Griffin, Bruce Younker

Sound Engineering Laboratories Booth 88
1217 Madison Ave., Toledo 2, Ohio Phone: Ad. 4052
Exhibiting: Record players and Megacali
In charge of exhibit: George H. Eash. Other personnel: Bernard A. Cousino

Technical Devices Corporation Booth 78
Beaufort and Eagle Rock Aves., Roseland, N. J.

Exhibiting: Fodeco 8mm projector, 16mm projector, viewers, slide files, reel

chests. In charge of exhibit: Herman Wlttrock
Other personnel: H. T. Jobes, J. D. Cassidy

Telequiz Corporation Booth 91
4350 North Pulaski Rd., Chicago Phone: Mulberry 4100
Exhiblllng: Telequiz. In charge of exhibit: Larry Blusteln

Other personnel: Joseph E. Beck, Leonard Sheehan

Three Dimension Sales Company
Chi cago 41.

H. A.

Booth 5
(Advisory member)4555 West Addison St.

Phone: Mulberry 1870

Exhibiting: Slide and filmstrip projectors; stereoscopic viewers

i In charge of exhibit: W. V. Hoffman. Other personnel: R. V. Brost,

I

Bohm

United World Films, Inc. Booth 89
445 Park Ave., New York 22. • (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Educational, church and entertainment films. Universal-Interna-

tional and J. Arthur Rank Releases

charge of exhibit: W. F. Kruse. Other personnel: Murray Goodman, Al
Myles, W. H. Eyies (Continued on Page 41)

"And the Villain Still Fursned Her"

0UR heroine is in a tough spot again.

Ever since the first "flickers" were filmed,

this little gal has been getting in front

of locomotives, falling from skyscrapers,

teetering on the brink of eternity. And

ever since 1927 her perilous flights have

been filmed for the Saturday serials with

the aid of Mole-Richardson lighting

equipment. During those 21 years, the

Academy of Motion Picture Arts and

Sciences have awarded five

"Oscars" to Mole-Richardson

Company for outstanding

achievements in the field of

photographic lighting.

The CINELITE Thi. looo

watt incandescent flood provides

ideal basic light. Weighing only 27 pounds, it

con be quickly disassembled into three easy-to-

handle components: cord and socket, folding

stand and reflector dome. It's perfect for "loca-

tion" jobs or heavy duty studio work.

"MOLIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

Midget Spot ¥ Baby Solorspot * Junior Solarspot * Senior Solorspot

Cinelite * Single Side Lamp -^ Double Side Lomp -K Duarc

IVIolarc Type 90 * Mclarc Type 170 *' Molarc Type 450

SEE THESE LIGHTS AT TOUR DEALER OR WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA

'P&o&>^n<ifr/uc ^i^^iiu} S<l^fr**te*t( Settee f9Z7

ORDER THE AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK
if New copies of the Audio-Visual

Projectionist's Handbook, lavishly

Illustrated with two-color graphic

diagrams and detailed lessons on

how to conduct good visual pres-

entations—are now available at

only $1.00 per copy, postpaid.

Write Business Screen, 812 North

Dearborn, Chicago 10. Discount

allowed on quantity order.
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NEW PRODUCTS FOR THE AUDIO AND VISUAL FIELD

Ansco's Electronic Color Analyzer

\t\v FlMIKt.s i>l Dal.itf'i I'lttuif kitifi

tint of large trifjod screens are noted
in this fthtftodingrrnn.

Da-Lite Picture King Screen Line

Provides New Features for Industry

DaLiik SciKi.LN Caimi'ANv's new
Picture King line of large port-

able tripods is being billed as the

company's answer to industrial,

school and insliimional market

demands for a largesi/ed projec-

tion screen that is truly portable.

Da-Lite engineers have nut the

problem ol maxinuim strength

ii'.d niiniimnu weight bv (onstrtut-

ing stand anil tripod legs ol hard-

ened aluminum. Largest I'ictine

King in the line (si/ed 72"x96")
weighs only 3,') pounds.

Other features aiuioun( rd lui

the new Picture King "lOili .Anni-

versary Model" include cr)nceale<l

gooseneck, tenite slat collar, alu-

minum eqiiaii/ing slat saddle, red

tenite control knobs, slat locks.

and critical lexeler. Eadi item in

the line will be housed in a blue

hanunerloid case with gravity

opening legs. h>rmed handle, and
the Da- Lite "Hi-Lo"—a four-

height adjust mcin mk( h.inism.

I'he Picture King will be man-
ufactured in seven sizes, ranging
from l.i" X fiO" to 72" x \)6", and
priced f r o m S 18.7.5 to $95.00.

Each si/e will lie available with

either beaded or while niai sm
face. For fiulher tlelails and de-

scriptive literatiue write f)a-Lile

Screen Oo.. 2711 \. Pulaski Rd..

C:hicago 2!). III.

Aluminum Film Shipping Cases

(iaieway I'lodui lions, Ini., .San

Francisco, have been showing a

new line ol aluminum film sliip-

piiig lases. 'I hey will be displa\e<l

at the Navhi trade show in Chi
(ago this monlh.

An ileiironit color analy/ir.

ilesigned initially lor color photog-

raphy, biu adaptable to scores of

uses in other fields, has just been

announced by the .\ns(;o Division

of (itNtRAi- .\mi.im K: Film C;ori'.

li will be marketed as the .Ansco

( oioR Dfnsitomktkr. .\I()I)H. 12.

file device has the appearance

ol an over-si/ed record |)la\er with

I In- mo\able arm containing an

I 111 iron-niulliplier phololube pro-

\idiiig a high degree of sensilivily.

li is slightly longer than the orig-

inal .-\nsco densitometers designed

solely for black-and-white pliotog

raphv. .Ansco physicist Monrok H.

Swift, inventor of the earlier

models, is largely ies])onsible for

the development of the new .Mod-

el 12. He has been at work on the

device since 1943 when the com-

p.iin s initial produciion ol coltjr

film for the armed forces prompt-

ed the need of a super-sensitive

color densitometer.

.According to Dr. H f r m a n

HoFRFiN. ,\nsco's (hiel plivsicisi.

the present Model 12 provides for

accurate measurement of c o 1 o r

densities at single wave lengths

(blue, green, red) as well as black-

and-white densities of transmis-

sion as low as one pan in a mil-

lion. Il employs a new patenud
logarithmic circuit.

"I'tiis, combined wiih the new
electron-multiplier phototube".

Dr. Hoerlin said, "makes the de-

vice a precise direct-reading pho-

lometer of extremely high sensi-

ii\ii\. The novel circuit designed

l)\ Ansco provides such sensilivilv

that only one inicrolumen is re-

THE LIGHTER-WEIGHT PROJECTOR YOU'VE DREAMED ABOUT IS HERE

I
An

Entirely New
PROJECTOR
Not Jus) A
"New Model"

THE NEW

16mm SOUND PROJECTOR
AMPLIFIER. SPEAKER AND
SCREEN — ALL- IN • ONE-
SMALL, COMPACT CASE
WEIGHING LESS THAN 31 LBS.

The New Under 31 Ib.'Bantam"

Gives You BIG Projector Features Plus

Many New Exclusive DeVry Refinements

* Brilliant, Fliclterless Pictures

* Amazingly Life-like Sound
*2000 ft. Film Copocily
* 750-1000 Watt Illumination

* Light Out-Put Exceeds 200 Lumens
* Sound and Silent Projection

*Fa$t Motor-Driven Rewinding
* Coated Projection Lens
* Coated Condenser Lens
* Automotic Loop Setter

* Rotating Sound Drum
* Prefocused Exciter Lamp
* Simplest Film TfireadJng

* Instant, Positive Tilting

* Precision Built of Ouolity Materials
* Absolute Film Protection

* Motor Driven Forced-Air Cooling
* Operation on Either AC or DC

li^-

•c"^*;'--:

"W*"^^?f^?i^
^^

^^fc/.-y/T'-R;.-



National Audio-Visual Convention Exiiibitors

Universal Seoscope Corporation
1709 Northwest 16th, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Exhibiting; Seoscope. in charge of exhibit: C. C. Ring

Other personnel: Louis Ring

Booth 94

Booth 56

of flln

Other personnel: S. H. Bunchez

Booth 23

Vaporate Company
446 West 43rd St., New York 18. Phone: Bryant 9-8676
Exhibiting: Film protective treatment to prolong the life

In charge of exhibit: Lucile H. Fleet

C. J. VerHalen Jr. Publishing Company
6060 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28, Cal. Phone: Gr. 5149
Exhibiting: Film World, Church Films, 16mm Industry Directory, School

Films, Business and Telefilms

In charge of exhibit: C. J. VerHalen. Jr. Other personnel: Syd Cassyd

Victor Animatograph Corporation,

Div. of Curtiss-Wright Corporation Booths 39 & 40
Davenport, Iowa Phone: 7-9101 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Victor sound projectors and cameras, Sonomaster record player

and FM Tuner. In charge of exhibit: Kalman Spelletlch

Other personnel: L. V. Burrows, A. J. McClelland, Walter Vance. Bill Glllum,
Eldon Imhoff

Viewlex, Inc. Booths 32 & 33
35-01 Queens Blvd., Long Island City I, N. Y. (Advisory member)
Phone: Stillwell 4-2565

Exhibiting: Slldefllm and slide projectors, automatic and manual
In charge of exhibit: Ben Pelrez. Other personnel: Louis A. Pelrez

Viking Pictures Corporation Booth 28
I 15 East Huron St., Chicago I I. Phone: Superior 4454 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Motion pictures from the new series "The World School of

Adventure". In charge of exhibit: S. C. Richardson
Other personnel: John K. Edmunds

Vocational Guidance Films, Inc. Booth 6
215 East Third St., Des Moines 9, Iowa Phone: 7-3907 (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Educational films and fllmstrlps

In charge of exhibit: Carl F. Mahnke

Webster-Chicago Corporation Booth 27
5610 Bloomingdale Rd., Chicago 39. Phone: Tuxedo 8500
Exhibiting: Wire recorders and accessories, record players, nylon needles

and amplifiers. In charge of exhibit: Norman C. Owen

Booth 7
(Advisory member)

Booth 57
(Advisory member]

Webster Electric Company
1900 Clark St., Racine, Wis. Phone: Jackson 6776
Exhibiting: Webster Electric tape recorder
In charge of exhibit: Donald S. Cummlngs

Wilcox-Gay Corporation
Charlotte, Mich. Phone: 485 ,,,..,..,,,„.,„..,,
Exhibiting: Portable models of Recordio, Including the new Tape Recordio,

Recordio Discs, Recordiopolnt cutting and playback needles.
In charge of exhibit: S. E. Murphy. Other personnel: Max Norman, Willis

Wilcox

Young America Films Booth 10
1 8 East 4

1

St St., New York 17. Phone: Lexington 2-41 I I (Advisory member)
Exhibiting: Films, fllmstrlps, 2x2 and Viewlex projectors
In charge of exhibit: T. C. .Morehouse, Jr. Other personnel: Godfrey Elliott,

Fred Powney

TYPE TITLES

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
lyp^ Titles lor Motion Picluie

and Slidefilm Producers

341 EAST OHIO STREET • CHICAGO 11

EQUIPMENT BLUE BOOK

* The most complete guide to

all existing audio-visual projec-

tion equipment produced in the

past 10 years is now available.

Order your Blue Book from Busi-

ness Screen at only $5.00 per

copy, postpaid.

klOEFii^

SARRA,

Inc. NEW YORK

CH ICAGO

HOLLYWOOD
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J^i^yjjJQi^J.in the j^JIWS:

Sponsors tavor Commercial Film Spots
• NOTES AND COMMENT FROM lilt VIDEO FIELD •

TRENDS IN TEIXMSION,
;it limes vtciiiis ;iua\ Iroiu

liliiis. have swerved sharply

back toward more exiciisive use

ol sifflusound media for bolli net-

work and local telecasts. Recent

surveys have shown a marked in-

crease in film spot production in

all parts of the country.

When .\nierican Broadcasting

Compaiiv's key video station,

VVjz-TV, New York, goes on the

air (Tucs., August 10) it will

have commercial conuiiitments

totaling more than half a million

dollars. According to .Murray B.

G r a b h o r n , .Abcs \ icepres. in

charge of owned and operated

stations, nearly 25 sponsois have

already signed for programs or

commercial spots, most of the lat-

ter to be filmed. Included in the

sponsor list are such blue-chips as

Cx)lgalc-Palmolive-Pcet; Brown &
Williamson (Kools, L i 1 e , and

Raleigh CJigarettes) ; Continental

Baking (.o.; Esso (StandaicI Oil

{^o.) ; I'hillip Morris; and Eastern

.Virlines.

Tele Makes History in Reverse

If motion pictures really did

kill vaudeville in the 'twenties,

there's a element of poetic justice

in the neivs that vaudeville is com-

ing back with a bang—on televi-

sion via films.

Vidasonic Enterprises, N e w
Vork, is releasing a video film fea-

turing a (ast of lormer vaudeville

heatUineis. (among them Monica
iMooie and Cass Franklin) which
will be syndicated to television

stations. The production was
filmed at Fotosound .Studios in

Manhattan.

Ill the .Midwest, Film Siiidios i>l

C^hicago has announied the re-

lease ol a scries ol video shorts

made from old piiiits of the once-

famed "Spaniilh's Original V'od-

.\-\'il Movies". Fl. .\. Spanuih.

originator of the series, shot films

ol more than .")0(l headline acts

lia(k in I91K I'l, and ielease<l them
to the old "nickel " theatres of the

time. I'hanks to the expert care

he has lavished on the negatives

of these prints, the big name acts

ol tliirtv-and-more years ago will

play to bigger audiences than ever

belorc, via ulevision.

Thiiiugh Film Studios of CMii-

cago, Spanuih is reissuing the

series in shorts tciiuaining three or

lour acts. .Xppiopriate music is

being added on sound tracks, ra-

dio's .Mien I'lescott is providing

niistalgic narration, and li>! . . .

I he lop talent ol grandma's dav

lives again. Like the \idasoni(

hlins. ihe Spanuih series will be

sMidicaiiil to video networks and
independciil stalioiis ilnDUghotit

the counirv.

TolecJo Station in NBC Net
Wsi'D-iv. liiliilo. Ohio, owned

and operated bv Fort Industries

(!o.. is Nnc's latest addition to its

rapidly expanding .Midwest tele-

vision network. Fort execs signed

with .\b(; late last month on a

contract covering Ixjth intercon-

nected and non-interconnected

video affiliation. Nbc's own sta-

tions in Cleveland and Chicago,

both slated for September I debut,

are the next scheduled links.

Although the Foledo atliliaie

has been in lull commercial opera-

tion since July 21. it will carrv

only non-interc(jnnccted network

programs until .September 20.

when connecting circuits to Chi-

cago v\ill be available. Linkage

between Toledo and .New \'ork is

expected by the first of the year.

.Nbc's .Midwest network is being

aligned with Wnbc.;. Chicago, as

till- local point. .Network owned
stations, or alftliates. in Colum-
bus. Oavton. Detroit, .Milwaukee,

and St. Louis are aheadv on the

air. with CJiicago and Cleveland

following cjii .September 1. .Accord-

ing to Nbc; officials, all these cities

will be interconnected through to

Buffalo by OctolxT.

Connections to New \'ork from

Chiacgo are "anticipated" but

without formal confirmation as

this issue goes to press.

1



ot Wgn-tv have established a pol.

icy of atlemptiiig to keep action

on the video screen as much as

possible.

# * *

Oiie-niinule films are being

used by United Air Lines over

stations Wcbs-tv in New York.

Wbkb in Chicago, and Ktia in

Los Angeles. 'Ihe spot cainpaign

uill run for a total of 13 weeks

and was placed by N. \V. A)'er &:

Son. Los Angeles' shows run five

times a week, whereas the New
\'ork and Chicago ones run three

times and two times a week re-

spectively.

* * #

The Delawaic Park Race and
.Steeplechase .Association heralded

the opening of its 1918 racing sea-

son with two specialh -prepared

five-minute films slio\iii through
the facilities of Philadelphia's

\Vl'IL-TV.

The pictures showed actual rac-

ing scenes inade at the track last

year, and included panoramic
shots of the entire Delaware track.

PRECISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
Complete Optical Printing Service
by expert technicians with years of
Major Studio Experience.

COLOR - B&W 16mni - 35mm
BLOW-UPS REDUCTIONS
• .^.^mm .\nsco Color theatre prints

from 16nim Kodachrome.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical
Kffects. and corrections.

• 35mm blow-up work prints from
16mm originals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken film.

• Television film service.
• Separation negatives for any

color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of
your editorial and photographic problems,
by the use of such mediums as frame se-
quence alteration, optical zooms, quality
and color correction, blow-ups, . tc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood
n53 N. Hishland Avenue,
Hollywood 38, California

Equippi-d with the Academy-Award-winniug
ACME-DVNN Si-la Optical Printer

Clever Sampling Promotion Is

Used by Pathescope Co., N. Y.

*• The Pathescope Company of

America, New York, producers of

television commericals for Bal-

lantine licer. Old Gold Cigarettes,

RC.\ Victor and Foid Service,

may be soon phigued ivith re-

quests tor new free Fords if it con-

liiiues to follow through with its

latest promotion.

Recently the Company began

delivery of actual samples of the

[jroilucis around which Pathe-

scope Telex ision commercials are

built. Handlettered envelopes

b e a r i n g the (juestion, "Who
Makes the Ballanline Beer Tele-

vision Ciommercials?" were taped

iiiound (piarts of Ballantine's best

and delivered by messengers on a

hoi, humid day to television exec-

utives of leading New Y'ork agen-

cies. The answer, of course, was

contained in the inclosed letter.

Telephone calls, letters and in-

quiries resulted, and Pathescope

decided to repeat the performance.

Two weeks later Hat forties of

Old Gold Cigarettes were substi-

luted lor beer and the question

changed to suit the product. For

the second time the idea clicked

and the Company has decided to

repeat again with promotion on
RC\ Victor and Ford Service tele-

vision commercials.

Agency men are now awaiting

with interest both the promotions

and the "samples" . . . several hav-

ing already forwarded careful
shipping and installation instruc-

tions for their new Ford conver-

tibles and big-screen RC.\ tele-

V ision Consoles.

Pathescope is non-committal as

to the form the "samples" will

take. Several members of the

Pathescope stall, however, have

been seen at the toy automobile

counters at various Five-and-Tens

around town.

A new lelev ision .Section will

appear iir the .September issue of

Business Sc:reen.

Rentals

Sales and Repairs

Mitchell

Bell & Howell

Eyemo

Akeley

Wall

Cameras

''Debloopers"

John Clemens - Erwin Harwood
,_.

National Cine Equipment
20 West 22nil St., New York 10

Designing

Manufacturing

Lens
Mountings

16 and 35 mm.
Baltar Lense$

Photometric

"f" Scaling

M^mn mntms
Safer, More Brilliant Projection

W*^TW««.'

TRIPLE PURPOSE

FILMATIC
PROJECTOR

Cine Special Repairs, Modifications

Animation Stands • Motors • Magic Eye Cameras

• Projects Sinple and Double Frame Filmsirip
and 2x2 (35mm.) Color and B & W Slides

• Built-in Motor-Driven Forced Air Cooling

• Takes 300 as well as 200 or 100 Watt Lamp
• Anastipmat Projection Lens Sharp Focusing

• Exclusive GoldE Self-Rewind Design

• Easily Adjustable ("or either Horizontal
or Vertical Pictures • Instant Framing

• Manumatic Slide Carrfer— stacks in sequence

• Rugged • Stable • Portable • Light Weight

• Substantial Carrying Case— Lift-up Cover

WriteJor Filmatic Bulletin A'o, 4^2

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
1220-B W. Madison St., Chicago 7, U.S.A.

J_.

NU-MANUMATIC
SLIDE PROJECTOR

• Blower-Coolod. Datigned for

2x2 »lide». Reodily converted

(or fllmitrip ot ony future time

by jecuring GoldE Ftlmolic

Head. Wrife for fluMot.nj 451

md 463.

.J
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B̂USINESS

INDUSTRY
\

BOWMAN FILMS

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

We Solved the

BELL PROBLEM

Eleven Years Ago
Nothing to get out of order.

No increased weight.

No increased cost.

Tor small and large machines.

Perfect synch roni/ati ton.

No jerk or noise.

No reduced playing time.

lound slide-film programs without

hell or mechanical signal are in use

every day and u.sers report perfect re-

sults.

Wrile lis for this itileresliu^ story.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures

Manufacturers of the PIcturephone

1 1 151/2 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD.

Chicago 7, Illinois

Telephone Canal 4914

RUBBER LENDS HAND
(CO.VTINUED FRO.M I'ACE TWENTY-SEVEN)

tlic 21 lotaiion^ whcic ihc liliiiiiif^ was iloiii.

who iii\ii(.'(l in ihi-ii friends and nti^liborb

for these parlies. I'he picture also has been

shown 10 management groups of the compa-
nies whose farm machinery and equipment is

pictured, who are the company's original

((piipment customers for rubber products.

.\ lunnber of these firms retiuesied and re-

ceived prims for exhibition belore iheii own
organizations and for other uses. 1 he Farm
|oui nal and i'aililnuler maga/incs have a innn-

ber of prints which are being rcgularlv exhib-

ited by them, and the same is true of the Co-

operative. Cirange. League. Kcdcraiion. Ex-

change and other organizations in tlie Farm
lield.

fhe |)inure also was shown at the annual

convention ol the .-Kssociaiion of National .\d-

vertisers in .Vtlantic City last fall, and before

a large numfjcr of state conventions of farm

equipment dealers. Pathfinder Magazine

sponsored its showing at the National Farm
Show in (;hi<ago last lall.

One of ihe most recent showings was hclon

several hundred Deparlnieni of Agricullure

eniploxees in Washington. 1). C Included in

that audience was Charles Dana Bennett,

executive tliredor and other officials of the

Farm Film FOinulaiion. .\s a result the pic-

lure was appi<)\ed lor showing through all

outlets 10 whidi the Foundation rcconnnends

connnercial nio\ ies. It was the 20th such film

approval granted out of a total of nioie than

()(I0 films screened.

liubber Lends A Hand is also getting wide
coverage in foreign lands where the companv's

international sales organization is making ef-

fective use of il.

Ten prims .lu- biing used regulailv li\ ilir

Canadian Company while others are being

used in Holland. .Sweden and other European
(ouinries. in (Uiba and a number ol Central

and Souih American .Nations. This dislribu-

licju is expedcd 10 iiunasc gnallv.

Have you seen

4-H LOOKS

FORWARD
Produced by

Sam Orleans
AND ASSOCIATIS, INC.

Studios at

Memphis & Knoxville

Specializing in

BUSINESS & TELEVISION FILMS

write Knoxville

211 W.Cumberland Avenue

Succe^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knovvledge

— Specialized Production Experience

jor proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check tiith:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tul'p Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Rels & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

FAMOUS VICTOR MODEL 40-B
16mm Sound on Film PROJECTORS

Thoroughly Rccondi-
tioned. Comptele —
Ready to Run.

• Powerful
AMPLIFIER

# Heavy Duty
1} SPEAKER

# Micrephonc-
PhonoO''aph

INPUT

# Silcni-Sound
SPEEDS

518850
• Forword & Reverse ' Tokcs 1000
Waft Lamp Safety Film Trip*

WE SPECIALIZE in Serving Roodshowmcn — Film

Rentals & Sales — Equipment Soles. TRADES AC-
CEPTED. Send for Ifsfs.

68 W. 48lh St. (Oepl. "AL")
New York 19. N. T.MOGULL'S

I'osiiiiin Wanted

All DiiKior Willi L't) vears experieiKe in

lavoui. indusiri.d illiisiralion, animation.

techni(al reloiuhing lor slide dims, and lop

llighl titles. Has served on leaching l.uullv

in one ol the larger art scIuk)Is. Conilucted

own studio for the pasi lour vears. .\ge -12.

married salarv Sit.DDO per vear minimum

Xddresi Box iOO

H I s 1 N E S S SCR F. K N
«I2 N. Dc.iihorit .Street

("liicaRd I". Illinois
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Burlington Mills Shows Employee Story

* I he men ami wdiirii who work

loi ihe Burliiision Mills Corpora-

lion turn their hands to many dif-

ferent types of labor. There are

knitting machine workers, yarn

spiiHiers, weave room workers,

I loth dyers; there are truck driv-

ers, stockroom keepers, secretaries,

salesmen. Is there any community

of interest amons;st these persons

wlio go to work in ])lants or offices

separated by thousands of miles?

Films for Industry, Inc., in

learn w'ith the personnel depart-

ment of the Builinuion organiza-

tion, have completed a film, Tlic

Fabric of Our Lwcs, in 16mm col-

or and sound, the piuposc of

which is to show employees the

inter-relationship of one upon the

oiher for a prosperous, secure life.

The film endeavors to picture

llie entire Burlington Mills struc-

RODACHROME
Slide and filmstrip Duplicating

• FILMSTRIP PRINTING MASTERS

• 2x2 TO 2x2.

• REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8x10 OR SMALLER
TO 2x2.

For Quality Prices and Full

Particulars W'Tilf or

Call Cumberland 31666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
2822 WEST VALLEY BLVD. ALHAMBRA. CALIF.

PEERLESS
.... the originol vacuum
vaporating film treatment . . .

prolongs service life of prints

I
In the poll 14 yean Peerleit

Film Treofment hat protected

millions of reeli of film-35nim.,

16mfn, and 8mm.— and all types

of color No olher film treol-

menl hoi been io widely uied. No
olher film treotment offers such

positive protection ogoinsl dom-

oge from projeclion, handling,

dirt, oil, clirtiotic chongei, elc.

IMPORTANT^ Peerless Film Treot-

mer>t is no longer offered through

Voporote Compony. Everything is

being handled by Peerless directly

or through its laboratory instol-

latlons. lower prices and Peerless

personalized service are now in

eflect.

Send for our new Folder —
"20 Ouesfions on Film Proleclion"

PEERLESS rilM PROCESSING CORP.

Office: I tS W.4tlh SI.. New Vorh 1 f , N.Y.

rtoceiiing Plonl: 1 30 W. 46lh SI.,N. V.I f

uiie. so that each worker will

know how l;e fits in, and how the

(loih on which he works is han-

dled in subsecjuent steps, in other

|)lants or offices.

One relationship, the lilni e\

plains, which exists between all

members of the company is (he

care they give the fabric during

the stage when it is in their charge.

The c|uality of finished goods
nieasines how highly people will

regard Burlington's trademark.

On the company's reputation de-

pends its sales. .\nd more sales

means better wages, steadier jobs

for all.

The diversity in the products

the company makes, including

hosiery, upholstery fabrics, knit

and sptui rayons, ribbons and oth-

er goods, adds strength to the en-

tire Biu-Mil struclme, for, being

prepared to make many types of

goods, the company is better able

to meet the changing demands of

the market, and so keep its em-

ploxees busy making things that

are selling well.

Other functions tan be perform-

ed better by Biulington than if

each of the mills were luider sep-

arate management. Its status
makes possible the maintenance
of a large and complete selling or-

ganization in New 'Vork, staffed

by the best in advertising and sell-

ing skills.

Centralized strength spreads its

strength to each of the plants, and
down to the individual worker,

b\ keeping abreast of develop-

iiKius in rayons and new materi-

als, thus preser\ing the Burling-

ton standing.

Spencer Love, [. C Cowan, [r.,

R. L. Huffincs, Jr., who occupv

the top executive posts, are

brought before the camera, and
I he role of management in the

operation of the c o m p a n \ , is

stated

The closing ol the picture reit-

erates the opening note — that

many workers, situated at widely

scattered points, are, b\ their ef-

forts and contribmion to the

whole, adding lo ilu- wellare ol

one another.

PROJECTOR FOR SALE
PG-20I 16mm RC.\ sound
motion picture prf)jector for

sale. In excellent condition,

practically new. S295.00.

KOTTCAMP & YOUNG
1 1 1 \V. Washington .St.

Chic igo 111.

Phone FRAnklin 4650

/-^achagea

PROJECTION ADVERTISING

EDUCATION • TRAINING

Translucent Screens • Projectors

BODDE PATENTED TRANSLUCENT SCREENS
Plastic seamless translucent screen of unexcelled quality of

definition, flat field and wide angle viewing. Custom built

to your requirements.

AUTOMATIC 31/4" X 4" SLIDE PROJECTORS
Chain belt accommodates 24 slides. Raycoted optics com-
bined with precision adjustments for maximum use of fight

source.

COMPLETE INDIVIDUALIZED SLIDE SERVICE

Write for Details

PROJECTED TELEVISION SCREENS

.M Screens of any size lo meet the requirements of

^ projected television. Screens specially constructed

for "television light" giving maximum transmission

and wide angle viewing under most adverse con-

diTtor.s.

^Ite (ASoade Screen (^ompanii

9130 Exposition Drive - Los Angeles 34, Cal.

dJ<^
^\r

Spmdier & Sauppe now offer Ihe

new 25th ANNIVERSARY 2x2 slide projector

for those who need iorger, more brilliant images.

Advertisers, lodges, lecturers and schools will wel-

come this versatile projection equipment. Aylomotic

slide changing and remote control car> be added
with the famous 'SELECTROSUDE' unit. The com-

pact 25th ANNIVERSARY model features 300 to

1000-watt illumination; 3" to 12" lenses without

changing condensers, powerful, new design channel-

cooling system for lamp, condensers and slides,-

plus quiet, efficient operation.

Wrife for c/eserip'ive liferature.

\^in£ue^ & ^CM^^€ SEliCTIOJllDI AUTOMATIC

PDOJKTION EOUIPMINT

1101 liVIItT lOUllVAIIO • lOI ANGEliS, 4 CAlirOtNIA
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EASTERN STATES
• connec;ticut •

Audio-Visual Corp., 5$ Allui St.,

Hai trord.

Pix Film Service, 31 E. I'liiiiam

Ave, Greenwich.

Eastern Film Libraries, 1 IS (iiaiid

Street. WalcrluMv .">.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Haudv Ort^ani^ation, Inc.,

rraiis[)i>rlalii)ii 15ld};.. Wasliinj;-

ton fi.

Paul L. Braml & Son, 2133 K Si ,

Wasliinj^ton 7.

The Film C:enter, [H'y I2t!i St.

\.\\'.. Washington.

• MAINE •

D. K. Hamniett, Inc., 620 Congress

St.. Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Collins .Motion Picture Service,

5021/, & .-)0(i St. Paul St., Balti-

more 2; also 4 Race St.. Caiii-

bridgc.

Folkemer Photo .Service, 927 Pop-
lar Gro\e, Baltimore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

432 N. Calvcn St.. Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. (). Box 572,

Cumberland.

Stark Films, 537 N. Howard St.,

lijliiiiiore I.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 201,

.\li. Airy.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

Audio-Visual Corp., 116 Newbury
St., Boston 16.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-

ton 16.

Jarrell-.4,sh Ciompany, 165 New-
bury St.. Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 Val-

loni.i Tcr.. Fall River.

Massachusetts Motion Picture

.Service, I32Ccniral .\\c., Lynn.

Sianley-W'intbrops, Inc., 90 Wash-
ingloii St.. Qnincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 71 1 Main Si..

Worcester K.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and C<mipany, 7H W.
Central St.. M.nu lu si( r,

• NEW JERSEY •

Art Zeillcr, 155 Wasliinnion St.,

Newark 2.

Slidccraft Co., .South Orange, N. ].

• NEW YORK •

Wilber Visual .Service, 1 19 Slate

St., .Mbanv. .Also 2« Genesee St.,

New Berlin, New York.

Buchan Pictures, 79 .Mien Si.,

Buffalo.

Commiinilv Movie .Circuit o(

Western New York, 1285 Bailev

Ave., Buflalo 6.

CJiarles J. Giegerich, 42 20 Kis

sena Uhd.. Miisliing.

.Association Films, 317 .Madison

.\\c.. .New ^Ork 17.

(V.M.C.V. Motion Picture Bu-
reau)

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-

way. New \'ork 19.

C:atholic Movies, 220 W. I2nd St.,

.\(w ^'olk.

Ck>mprehensive Service Co., 245

\V. 55th St., New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
Mill St., New ^ork City 11.

Insiiititicmal Cinema Service, Inc.,

I")li(l liioadwav. New York 19.

Otto .Marbach, 630 9lh .\ve.. New
^ork.

Mogul Bros., Inc., (i8 W. 48ih St.,

New ^'ork City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45tli

St., New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema .Supply Corp., 449

W. 42nd St.. New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth Ave., New Aork 17.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,

Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York

Duncan, James E,, Inc. Motion
Picture .Service, 65 Monroe
.\\c., RiMlusRr 7.

Morris Distributing C^o., Inc., 412
S. Cliiiioii St., Syiacuse 2.

Visual .Sciences, 599BS SulTern.

Bertram Willoughbv Pictures,

Inc., Suite (idO. HiOl'l Broadway.
New York.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Son, 277 Boas Si.,

Ilarrishing.

Harry M. Reed. P. O. Box No.
117, I.ancaMcr.

Klin/ Motion Pit tine Service,

1319 \ine St., Pliilaiklphia 7.

1905 Sanderson .\\c, .Scranton 9

Lippincott Pictures, Inc., 4729
l.iiill.iu Si., I'hilad(4i)hia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 l.ilxiiv \\c., Piiislminh 22.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mar
kcl Sircci, Piiisbnigh 22.

L. C. \'alb. Visual Etliualioii Sup-

plies, Sli.ii |is\ nil

• RIIODL ISL.VNl) •

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Westminster St., Provi-

dence 3.

Wcstcolt, Slade & Balcom Co.,

95-99 Empire St., Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. O. Box 703,

Charleston 23.

Pavis, Inc., 416 W. W'ashingion

Si.. Phone 35-515, Box 6095,

Si.iiiiin .\, Charleston 2.

United .Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St., (Charleston 2.

Theatre .Service & .Supply Co.,

Phone 24043, Box 1389 Hum
inglon.

SOUTHERN STATES

• .ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave.,

.No.. Biniiingham 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St., N., YMCA Bldg., Birming-

ham.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 Dauphin St.,

Mobile 16.

• FLORIDA .

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union St., P. (). Box 36,

Station G, Jacksonville 7.

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

.Vrlingion Suburb. Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramai
Ave., Jacksonville 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. .Miami

.Ave.. Miami 36.

Bowslead's Camera Shop, 1039

.N, Orange .Ave., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608

E. LaEayeiie Si.. Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Company, 101 Marieiia

St.. .All.mla 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Getngia,

52 .Xiihiirn Ave.. N. F... Allanl.i.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W., Atlania 3.

• KENTUCKY

•

Hadden Kinun Film ,<: Projection

.Service, I2:i W. l.ilniiv. l.oiiis

villc 2.

Ideal Pictures, 423 W . I.iIkiiv

St., Louisville 2.

National Film Service, 422 W

.

llic I ki 111 iilm . I niiisv ille.

• LOUISIANA •

.Stanley Picijei lion Company,
2l!i^, Mini. IV Si., Alexaiuh ia.

Jasper Ewing .<: .Sons, 725 Povdras
St.. New Orleans 12.

Southern Pictures Company, 1024

Mil nv ille Si.. New Orleans.

Siirling .Movie X: Photo Cx)„ 1052

Florida Si.. B.iion Rouge 85, La.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Barrone
St., New Orleans 13.

Delta Visual Service, Inc. 815

Povdras St.. New Orleans 13.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschcl Smith (^jmpany, 119
Rfjath St.. Jackson 110.

'

Jasper Ewing & .Sons, 227 S. Stale

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

Nalitmal Film Service, 14-20

Gleiiwcxxl .Ave., Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun 0>mpany, lllOi/i Tay-

lor St., Columbia 6.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 719 Sa-

luda Ave. -At Five Pcjinis, Col-

umbia 1 1.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and .Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxville 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107, Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg., Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Ck)rp., 18 S. 3rd
St., .Mcnipliis 3.

.Mid-.South Training Film Service,
1 66 .\loiiicjc .Ave.. Memphis 3.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
Bldg.. .Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxvyell House Office Bldg.,

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film & Radio Co., Inc.,

19 W. .Main St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. CCottiell, Jr., 408 10

E. Main St.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St..

RicliiiioncI 19.

National Film Seivice, 309 E.

.\l.iin Si., Richmond.
I'resbvleriaii CCommittee of Publi-

cation, S .N. Sixth Si.. Rich
iiiiind 9.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSAS

•

Demociat Printing and Lilho-
giapliing Co., 1 ink- Rock.

(.limm-Blacklock Co., 719 Main
M . liillc Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

.American Film Registry, 28 E.

Jackson. Chicago 4-HAR 2691

Taiher Hubbard Educational
Tiliiis, i>l.")l N (I. Ilk Siucl.

C Chicago 26.

Ideal Pictures Corp,, 28 E. 8th

St., Chicigo 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Industrial Cinema Service, 121

VV. Wacker Drive, Chicago I.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I

McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,
Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St.. Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinkcr Blvd., St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 19 S. La
Salle St., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, 30 N.
Dearborn St., Chicago 2.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-
vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726
N. Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805
Third Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 40911
Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions,
621 Sixth .Ave., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Kansas City Sountl Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas City 6, Mo.
Select Motion Pictures, 1326-A

Oak Si., Kansas C:ity 6. Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive
St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Bhd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot
Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E, Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov-
ell St., Kalamazoo 8.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin ,4vc., Minne-
apolis 3,

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank BIdg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha II.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

VValnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne .\ve., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid
Ave., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture
Service, 750 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

Charles Ave., S. E., Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave..

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-
ville.

• WISCONSIN •

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St.. Milwaukee 12.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

JNIeuer Photoart House, Wm.
J.

Meuer, 41 1 State St., Madison 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 028 W. North Ave., Mil-
waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig \\e., Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St.. Los Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
Ave., Los Angeles 46.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau) . 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,
San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight
Post Bldg., 68 Post St., Sau
Francisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,
292-294 Turk St, .San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, ,San Luis
Obispo.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Den\er 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.
Ninth A\e.. Denver 3.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpalrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark
St.. Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
1 0th A\c., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,
306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-
land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 61 1 N. Tilla-
mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS

•

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 1700 Pat
tcrson Ave., Dallas 1.

.\udio Video, Inc., 4000 Ross Ave.,

Dallas 1; 1702 .Austin Ave.,

Houstin.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St.. Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; Also, 2010 N.
, Field St., Dallas 1; 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

Capitol Photo Supplies, 2428
Guadalupe St., Phone 8-5717,

Austin.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East
1511 Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania
St., Honolulu, T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,
T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regiua, Sask., 1534 Thirteenth

Ave.

Branches:

Edmonton, Aha., 10022 102nd

Street

Montreal, Quebec, 1396 St.

Catherine St. West.

Moncton, N. B., 212 Lutz St.

Toronto, Ont., 156 King Street

West.

Vancou\ er, B. C, 535 West
Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man., 810 Confed-

eration Life Bldg.

St. John's. Nfld., 445 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN

Distribuidora Filmica Venezolana,

De 16MM., S.A., Apartado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S.A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!
k Contact the specializing dealers listed in these pages
for dependable projection service, projector and accessory
sales and maintenance and for your film needs.
Many of the dealers listed carry stock libraries of train-

ing, informational and recreational films for your pro-

grams. They are also qualified to service projection equip-
ment for maintenance and repair. For address of dealers

ill towns not listed here write: The National Directory of

Visual Education Dealers. 812 No. Dearborn Street, Chi-

cago 10, Illinois.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE

NUMBER 5 • VOLUME 9 19 4 8 47



S.O.S. SPECIALS of the MONTH
Nucmade Automatic

Film Cleaning Machine

- Ooei full 1000' 'eel

in 8 minutes, rewound
perfectly dry, cleaned

and polisfied. Totolly

enclosed iteel housing,

sealed mofor. Quantity

limited.

Worth S330

Brand New
SI 59 50

Art Reeves Type 3Smm Sound-On-Film
Recorder with oil damped rotary stabilizer; foot-

age counter; 220 volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle syn-

chronous motor; new RCA licensed Modulite dual

lateral variable area galvanometer and extra re-

cording lamps. Frequency range 50 to 10,000

cycles. Rebuilt like new $1 995

ADDED SPECIALS FROM OUR S250.000 STOCK
W. E. & Simpler Preview Mags, Wortli S75D S395.00

Auricon Single System Compl. outfit worth S2500 1695.00

Bordwell McAlisler 5000W Spots on stands, new. . . 199.50

Heovy Duty Mike Boom I7'6" extension, new 375.00

toco Hollywood 2000 wolf fresnel spots 79.50

Arriflex 35mm Camero, 4 lenses, complete 895.00

W. E. 35mm Sound Moviolo, 3 way 795.00

Neumode 35mm film racks 76" high, new 39.50

Askania 35mm Studio Camero with synchronous motor 795.00

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO, CUTTING ROOM
AND LABORATORY - lights, Mikes, Booms, Dol-

lies, Lenses. Background Process, Movlolos, etc.

Send for Catalog Slurelab-7 — Thousonds of good

S.O.S'. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Occupying entire building

Depf. B5. 602 West 5 2nd St., New York 1 9

35MM CINE LENS — Available



You've never seen slides

so brilliantly projected!

Do vou show 2 X 2-incIi slides in large

niiditoriimis to sizable groupsr The

new lOOO-watt Kodaslide Projector, Master

.Model, is designed to do that joh better

than it has ever been done before. Voiir

slides take on an unexpected sharpness and

clarity . . . you discover color and shadow

detail you never dreamed was there.

This superlative proiection is effected by

the use of more pow crfiil lamps, finer, faster

lenses, and Lumenizing (hard-coating) lens

elements of the entire optical s> stem. Lu-

menizing gives you 40% more light.

Sharp images in rooms only half dark

This projector's greater illumination snaps

a brilliant picture on the screen even \\ ith

normal room lighting— ideal for conferences,

lectures, and classroom use.

Brilliant showings in rooms of any size

(Choice of five superb Kodak Ektar and

Kodak r.ktanon projection lenses together

w ith a variety of lamps enables you to adapt

this projector to audiences of any size.

New cooling system protects your slides.

Quiet turbine-type fan forces cool air three

ways—to the lamp, condenser system, and

both sides of the slide. And a new type of

heat-absorbing glass blocks 85% of the heat

from the transparency.

Ask \our Kodak dealer for a free booklet

describing the Kodaslide Projector, Master

Model, in detail. Visit his store, where he

be glad to give you a demonstration. Price,

from J 181 to $295, depending upon your

choice of the five lenses available.

East.max Kodak Co.mpany,

RocHtsrER 4, N. Y.

KODASLIDE PROJECTOR, MASTER MODEL

and for your MOVIES . . .

SOUND KODASCOPF. IS-IO-N
Proiecror— tlie only icjnini. sound
projector with built-in Fidelity

Itine C-ontrol. Choice of six fast

f 1 .6 Funiciiizcd lenses. Micro-
phone iind phonojiraph jack for

mixing in music, conmicntarics. Sec
your Kodak dealer for full details

and demonstration. Price with
sinjfle speaker, S500; with twin
speakers, $565.

Pricei ii/b/«cr fo change wilhout notlca



Modern Transportation

Thirty years of diversified experience

has brought striking improvements in

the techniques of transporting ideas

—

porticiilarly in terms of pictures.

The transportation of ideas calls for

power and speed and safe carriage

from place to place and mind to mind.

,\^ ..«s-.

JAM HANDY
for transporlotion ot

UALIZATIONS . TRAINING ASSISTANCE . SLIDE FiLMS . INDUSTRIAL MOTION PiCT'

YORK 19 WASHINGTON, D.C 6 PITTSBURGH 2 2 DETROIT 11 DAYTON 2 CHICAGO 1 LOS ANG
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THE INDUSTRIALUSES^HT
VICTOR 16mm projectors
ARE EVER BROADENING...

THE VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT— with

"Walkawaf Portability" , specifically

designed for sales and conference wort.

PART OF A WORLD-WIDE LIST

OF INDUSTRIALISTS WHO ARE ACCELERATING
PRODUCTION AND INCREASING SALES TEMPO

WITH 16mm SOUND FILMS

/'

r

AIR LINES

Pan American World Airways

System

AUTOMOTIVE

General Tire S Rubber Co,

Nash-Kelvinalor Corp.

U. S. Electrical Motors, Inc,

BEVERAGES

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

BUILDING PRODUCTS

Johns-Manville Corp.

National Gypsum Co.

CHEMICALS

National Carbide Corp.

DEPARTMENT STORES

Marshall Field & Co.

R. H. Macy & Co., Inc.

Gimbel Bros , Inc.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

General Electric Co.

Gibson Refrigerator Co

FOOD PRODUCTS
General Foods Corp.

National Oats Co.

Switt S Co-

HARDWARE
Yale & Towne Co.

INSURANCE

Bituminous Casualty Corp.

Employers Mutual Casualty Co.

The Fidelity & Casually Co. of N. Y.

General Accident Fire & Life

Insurance

Prudential Insurance Co.

OPTICAL

Polaroid Corp.

PHARMACEUTICAL
Tampan. Inc.

PETROLEUM

Ethyl Corp.

StandardOilCo. of N. J.

Sun Oil Co.

The Texas Co

RAILROAD

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.

SHIPBUILDING

Oregon Shipbuilding Corp.

STEEL

Bethlehem Steel Co.

Republic Steel Corp.

TELEPHONE

New York Telephone Co.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co

TOBACCO
Philip Morris S Co.. Ltd.. Inc.

TOILETRIES

American Tissue Mills

McKesson & Robbins, Inc.

Procter & Gamble Co.

WELDING

Lincoln Electric Co

Write today for Victor's Induitriol Folder to odd
impetus to your solei and lraii«ing activities.

iritioK or cu»Ti*t-ir»i»KT eo»n»iTi»»
Dtpl. 0-7. Hom» Olfict and Factory. Dartnporl. loma

*e» York . Chicago • Ditlribulort Throughout tht World
MAKItt Of MOVII lOUirMINt SINCI 1*10

THE VICTOR TRIUMPH 60-for use both

indoors and outdoors in auditoriums and

at large gatherings.



CLEVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY
BUSINES? INFORMATION aunCAU

0C"( R' 1948

Which of these lovelies will be voted

fKssRhein^ 1949 ?
[watch for them on your television screen]

30 YEARS
OF "VISUAL KNOW-HOW"
applied to Television
The technique of making films for tele-

vision isn't something you learn from a

book ... or from shoolmg a lot of news-

reel footage.

Caravel learned the hard way — by

making hundreds of successful films to

promote sales.

We suggest you profit the easy way
- by bringing your television problems

to Caravel.

¥T WAS A HAPPY DAY for US when Caravel was selected by
* Foote, Cone & Belding to produce its first Rheingold

Television Film. But don't think for a minute this was an

easy assignment . .

.

It's one thing to capture a graceful pose, a charming

smile by still photography . . . it's quite another to give

models speaking parts and present them naturally on

screen.

Then, too, the script called for a parade—with bottles in

the guise of field artillery... cans parading as ski-troopers

. . . and the reviewing stand packed with enthusiastic little

manikins.

A top-flight advertising agency doesn't assign a job like

this to novices. It can't afford to! And neither can you^if

you expect to use films for television and to make them

pay!

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

New York • 730 Fihh Avet\ue • Tel. Circle 7-6111 ^ DeJroil • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. CAdillac 4617



r. Of CAl»fO«^'^
TBLESHO

Of ,H>A

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SEAITIE. WASHINGTON

S. ARMY ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT Of COMMERCE
^^^^^^^^ ^^^,^^,, ,^sT,TUTE Of HEAlTH

WASHING! ON, 0- ^

°"*WA, CANADA

P„ZPATR1CK PICTURES

CULVER
CnV.CALIFO.SlA

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SCHENECTADY, NEW Y.^-,.-,^,.

RKO PATHE J^f

HEW YO.K, NEW YORK
^>^^

CARAVEL FILMS
NEW YORK. NEW YOIiK>^!I;

RAMSEY PlCf

DAUAS, TEXAS

"^'D H. RAY FILMS
'' '^Ul, MINNESOTA

ADA

ETHESDA, MARYLAND

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE
lANGlEY FIEID, VIRGINIA

Wl

#%:

FIRST

JERRY FAIRBANKS INCORPORATED
HOUYWOOD. CAIIFORNIA

ROBERT CARLISLE PRODUCTIONS

HOUYWOOO. CAIIFORNIA

AUDIO PRODUCTIONS
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

GILLETTE PRODUCTIONS
HOUYWOOD, CAIIFORNIA

ARTHUR KRIENKE
i^,^/'*'NF,E,D. NEW ;e,SEY

nniversary S. NAVY

OF THE ^ J '^
^' ROBERT RICHIE

(^ '^^^ VORK. NEW ,o,K

LDING PICTURES S^

CHICAGO. lUlNOIS

yj^O. ,NDUSrRY^4
^'«' 'OXK. NEW ro.K '^

HARTLEY PRODUCTIONS'^.

HEW YORK, NEW YORK ^^

NATIONAL MARITIME UNION

NEW YORK, NEW YORK

ALEXANDER flLWS

COLORADO SPRINGS, COIO.

SPORTSREEL PRODUCTIONS
"ERKEtEY, CALIFORNIA

SOCIETE BELGE INDUSTRIELLE

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM

SIONAL

The Mitchell Camera Corporation takes pride in announcing that

during the first year on the market the new MITCHELL 16nim
PROFESSIONAL has entered every field where photographic
perfection is required — including entertainment, education, sports

and science. We wish to extend our sincere appreciation to all

our customers for their continued confidence, which has been
justified by the recognition of Mitchell equipment as standard by
motion picture producers throughout the world.

^- f^'TZGERALD
f^exico. D. f.

^jr WALTER S. CRAIG

Vi"t OMAHA, NEBSASKA

)^3 ^- S- AIR CORPS

/T^^l CAMERA EQUIPMENT

/,S^ NEW YORK, NEW YORK

%^
^^'^ ARGOSV

pirr,
JlVf,

Ciry
Caii fOKNiA

MARK ARMISTEAD
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

IfA
U. S. ARMV SIGNAL CORPS

?U/?A
t fO
. ''^^''ON O.

JAM HANDY ORGANIZATION
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

' '^fOtM

/tf/^cAe// Cantera corporation
666 WEST HARVARD STREtT • OLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CAILE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO"

^^ S5% of the motion pictoros (hown io Ihootrot throughoot tho worM oro filmod with a Mitcholl



KING-SIZE ADVERTISEMENTS for Greyhound Lines are the
16min sound color films which have taken almost 20 miUion
people on half-hour "sample tours" of America's most
fascinating areas. Five hundred prints are kept busy by non-
theatrical film distributors, State University film Ubraries,

and company employees. The latter use more than 100 com-
Filmosound projectors.

^ ana compan>
T^ pany-owned

YOUR BUSINESS IS DIFFERENT, but the odds are 10 to 1 that
you, too, have a job which movies could do better, faster,

more economically, more profitably. Capable film producers
are ready to help you weigh the possibilities. Write us for

their names.

BELl & HOWELL COM.
PANY, V108 McCor-
mick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York,
Hollywood, Washing-
ton, D. C, and London.

FINE PROJECTORS are
a "must" if your film is

to be fully successful.

And the finest 16mm
sound film projector,
most commercial film
users agree, is the . . .

AUDIO-VISUAL TRAINING BOOSTS EFFICIENCY of factory
supervisors and foremen. The Creamery Package Mfg. Com-
pany has found. For four years, weekly training conferences
have featured sound movies on accident prevention, human
relations, maintenance of product quality, and other perti-

nent subjects. Dependable, top-quality reproduction of
pictures and sound is assured by a Filmosound projector.

3JA23J0HW

v^
DISTRIBUTORS ENTHUsiaS i iCALlY USE FILMS provided by
Thompson Products, Inc., to promote automotive parts sales.

Thompson division managers help distributors stage meet-
ings of auto mechanics and dealers. Attendance ranges from
400 to 500, has totaled more than J^ million! The perform-
ance of three Filmosound projectors among 13 other makes
purchased since 1935 led to standardization—20 .Filmo-

sounds were bought u-. 1947

Bell & Howell
Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion PIcturi

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

NUMBER 6 VOLUME 9 19 4 8



MODERN TALKING PICTURE SERVICE IS NOW

SUPPLYING SPONSORED FILM PROGRAMS TO

27,114 Organizations

Each Month

'

MILLION'S OF INFLIENTIAL AMERICANS,
organizL-d in clubs, lodges, churches, [rade

groups, unions and veterans' organizations, etc.,

meet each week for discussion and fellowship

in the highest tradition of group-minded Amer-

ica. Motion pictures, with their audience ap-

peal and emotional impact, provide popular

program material which is in great demand
among these active, purposeful audience

groups ...

AMERICAN LEGION • AMVETS • A.F. OF I. • BNAI
BRITH • BOY SCOUTS • CIVITAN • CIO. • CHAM-
BERS OF COMMERCE • COllEGES • COMMUNITY
CENTERS • D.A.R. • EAGIES • ELKS • EASTERN
STAR • FARM BUREAUS • FEDERATED WOMEN'S
ClUBS • 4-H CLUBS • fOREMENS CLUBS • FUTURE
FARMERS OF AMERICA • FRATERNITIES • GARDEN
CLUBS • GRANGES • HIGH SCHOOLS • HOLY
NAME SOCIETIES • HOME ECONOMIC GROUPS
HOSPITALS • IMPROVEMENT CLUBS • JUNIOR
LEAGUES • KIWANIS • KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
IIONS • MASONS • MEDICAL SOCIETIES • MOOSE
MOTHERS CLUBS • OPTIMISTS • P.T.A. • POLITICAL

ClUBS • PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES • SALVATION
ARMY • SPORTSMEN'S CLUBS • SORORITIES • ROTARY
REJECCAHS • RESERVE OFFICERS ASSNS. • VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS • VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
WOODMEN • AND MANY OTHERS.

* Total audiences served during April. 1948.

Regional Film-Exchanges move

prints faster at lower transportation cost.

It rite jor jucli and hijoiiiialiitH

on how Modern can serve your needs—

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, Inc.
9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA 142 E. ONTARIO ST.

NEW YORK 20, N.Y. • CHICAGO 11 , III.

B M a f| Bi| ^ 91. i& m, i^ m, m ^ m
The rir!>t National .Vudiu-Visual Business Journal

• l'RK\ lEW OF CONTENXS •
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F'ilni Forum: A Column of Ltitcrs 8

Trends in the News of ilic .\Ionili 16

A Report lo Rural .America 21

Pictorial Feature: "The Home Town Paper" 24

Color Review; Gmjdyear's My Country 26

Case Histories: Bvron |ackson: Film Helps Elerc

.Miss Rheingokl, Richl .28

Visi'Ai. Tr.\imnc Reports

RiiailLT lihii R(\ives .Selling 29

Film Recruits Housing Labor 30

The Things People \\'ant: A Sales Training Film 32

BlSINESS StnU:t.N DtI'.\RT.\IFMs

111 tin Picture Parade

Business .Screen Executive .

Men Who Make Pictures

Television in the News

New Products: Audio-Visual Equipment Xotes.

36

38

40

42

46

Office of the Publisher at Chicago

O. H. Coelln, Jr.. F.dilor William Ball, .4)7 Directoi

Donald Shields, Desk Editor Robert Whyte, Circulation

Harold Hall. Telerisioii Hritv .Anderson. Reader Seniices
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Robert Seymour, Jr., Eastern Manager at 489 Fifth .^ve.

Telephones: Riverside 9-0215 and MUrray Hill 2 2492

Los Angeles Publication Office

Kdiiimul ken. Wcsicrn .Manager, at .MiOii Sunset Blvd.
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Experts agree
1. Dght-Welght Portability

Revere 16 combines projector, speaker
and accessories into a single unit weigh-
ing only 33 pourlds! As easy to carry as

a suitcase!

Revere has all three

!

2. "Theatre"-Tone

Reveres new electronic sound system
and specially designed speaker ensure
rich, true-fidelity tone in any size room.

3. Eosy Operotion

Revere 16 is easiest ofall sound projectors to

set up and operate! Simple 4-point thread-

ing . . . Automatic re-wind . . . Quick
reel change . . . Convenient controls.

Don't judge by price alone! Compare Revere's

tone, volume, brilliance and operating

ease with any sound projector made,
regardless of price.

Ask your Revere dealer

for a demonstration.

U |C^ LUl III .lUC

Complete

Yes. Revere Sound Projector has the three most important features required for convenient

and successful showing of 16mm sound movies. What's more. Revere operates equally

well on AC or DC current (no current problem) . . . has 750-\vatt brilliancy (ample for

any room, yet safe for films) . . . 1600-foot reel capacity . . . microphone and phonograph
pick-up . . . fast 1.6 coated lens . . . sound or silent projection , . . and other outstanding

advantages. Revere Camera Company . Chicago 16

o
m M3t SOUND PRO J MgC
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Are We Overlooking (he Filnislrip?

• SIMPLE BIT EFFECTIVE TOOL AW VITS lUMNtSS •

LVS 1 \K\1< iIr- Coiiiiiiiiui-

on I'.dLuaiion, Chaiubci ul

Oiiiiiincrcv ol ihc L'niicil

Slalfs. irkasril two |)aiii|j|ilcls cii-

liik<I "Educaiioii: An ItncMiiicni

ill I'loplc." ami "licliualion Slips

L'|) I.ixiiif; SiaiuUinls. " Here again

is ladiiul data rcvt-aling the dose

i'clali(inshi|> between tlie general

level (if education and the eco-

nomic uell-bein(» ol the |x'0|)le

wiiliiii a cciuniry. This relalion-

shif> has been and conliiuies to be

a challenge to American Industry.

A (ontiniious acceplanie iiilisl be

on hand!

Sponsors, piiKliueis. and clis-

II ibulois ol all soi Is ol ediicational

aids—especially visual aids— liaM

attempted an acceptance ol ihis

(liallenge. And in glaiuing
through lists ol free materials that

are available tci educalors it is ad-

mitted that American Industry

has made a pretty fair attempt mi

far. Glancing a second lime

through ihe lists it is noted ihat

the Mimm Idm has played and is

contiiuiing to play a leading role.

Ihis is piimaiih due lo the co-

upeiation ol c|ii.ililiecl iilm |>io

ducers. leading educalors. and the

large iilm distribiiling oigani/a-

lions. and a potent medium.
Most him pniduceis have lapid-

h been expanding new production

because ol geneicjus and opporiu

nity-minded sponsors and the

ready availability of distribution.

Credit should be given lo those

Hoards ol liducatioii ili.ii li.ivt

not shown a narrow minded apa

ihv towards the "business spon-

sored type of aid." Production

should be increased still more as

business realizes iis oppoiluniiv

lo do an eNceilent public lelalioiis

job (iioi to overlook ihe lad thai

.111 unc|uestionalily satisfactors

"advertising" job is done) as wc II

as an ap]ireciaicd public service.

Returning to the lists of free

aids nientioned above, it is signil-

ic.iiu lo Hole thai some sponsois

have used thai oluii iiiisuiulii

stood slepchikl ol ilu lilni woild

—the lilnistii|j. Signiluant? .\lis-

underslood slepcliild"- Some miglil

very well ask whv this leriii is

used. Let us apprcjach the latter

sialenieiit lirsl. loo many people,

many of whcjni should know bel-

ter, are not familiar with the fdiii-

strip as a tool ol the educator.

.Many look upon the strip as a

substitute lor the motion pictuie.

Ihis, in spite of the lact that it

has been said over and over that

the snip mighl veiv well be com
plemenlaiv and or siipplemen

larv to the motion picture or atiy

iitlirr eduttitionat tool. Some s\s-

tcms have used stri|)s only instead

ol motion pictures but on delving

into the facts one linds that this

is a linancial substitution not a

pedagogical one. Remember, a

good motion pictuie projecloi

siill costs manv times more than

a good lilmsirip projeclor and
llu- laiio lor ihe sales price ol re-

lease prints is still higher.

.Main users ol the strip do iioi

gel ihe mosi iilili/alioM oiil ol

one. This is especially true ol

the silenl lilmstrip. The teacher

has (diiiplele ciinliol al all limes.

Il lan be used in v\ bole or ill

p. II Is. I'. II Is not wauled can be

caslK passi-dovei. Like any other

educational tool it is a motivating

force, not a panacea. Hut il it

appeals that we are lalling into

a trap by setting forth arguiiienis

lor one tool as against another,

let us say now that the lilmstrip

is a visual aid that stands on its

own feet. It has its advantages

and disadvantages. When it comes
to motion or emotion, the lilm-

strip has static cpialities that hand-

icap it. liiit manv educational sub-

jects are not cdiicerned with eith-

er. .\nd some subjects have sec-

tions that are not concerneci with

these problems.

Ihe advaiuages cjf the filmstrip

bring us back to the use ol the

word "signihcant". Industry, like

our Boards ol Education, is op
elated bv budgets. Expenditures

ol hard-earned capital are entrust

ed to heads ol departments who
are ollen out to gel the most lor

ihe least. .\ncl verv |ir<ibablv thev

.lie absolutelv correct. The mosi

dilhiull "giver iippeis" are the

Iliads ol the Public Relaiions De-

partment and the .\clveriising

.Manager. .\ncl this, wc might sav.

is "sigiiilicanl".

For here is a tc«)l ih.ii cin Ih-

most eoinomicallv |)idclucecl. Re-

lease prints, even in color, aie now
so reasonable that distribution is

( c: (1 N I INI V II o \ I' V c; i- II)

The Fonda

Top- Friction Drive

oli III ill a I OS

film slack

Film slack is the number one problei.. .

film developing. FiindaV patented clriv

Iiieriiaiiism completely eliminalcs this

problriii . . . in:ikiit^ the F(iii<la d<*veloper

the most eflirieiit and most eeonoiiiieal vet

desijiiied. Stainles.H steel coiistnieticin . . .

" almost unv speeil range... proeeRnes

;inv tvpe film: .{.'iiiiiii. Kiiniii. blnek

.111)1 vvliile. positive, negalive.

reversal or mirroriliii.
Pel«nt*d Top-Fr!cl>on Oriv* Mvchonitm

Send for FREE

descriptive booklet:

(!oiii|Kirr \\\v hniiila inarhinr uilh
un> <i(hiT iiiiikr l» "cnclin^ fi>r \onr
i-iiiii|>liincnl.'ir> <">(»> "f ihr ijrw

illii'>lrulril lionklft (;ivin^ roiiiplrtr

<)i-l;iiU iif the Fnmla Film }*riH r*ft<ir.

ViMrroo Koiiil.1 Divi-iun. Solar
Vinrafl < :«» .

--^H rarilir lli^ih^av
San Ww^u \:. Calif.

F4»M».% Fll.>l l*ll<»<>:SSI\«; l^:4H l>*»>-'^T l»IVISI4»>

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
San Diego 12, Calif. . . . 60 E. 42nci St., New York 17, N. Y.
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National Carbon Company, Inc.

presents:

CMBONAHe
PIUlfECTION

^^chnicolor

^s "^ \ ««-

Af Meeting of Theatre Equipmeht

and Supply Manufacturers ... and

Theatre Equipment Supply Dealers

r^ \e.v. "Carbon Arc Projection"— 15 minutes of vivid fast-

^_^^ moving Technicolor—the first movie ever produced to show the

uhat . . . why , . . and how of the High Intensity Carbon Arc. World

premiere at 2 P.M., September 30, hi the Hotel Jefjersoii, St. Louis,

Missouri.

Or write for our colorful folder, "Carbon Arc Projection," which

spotlights the high points of the picture and explains how to obtain

35mm and l6nini prints for special showings! See address at right.

NATIONAL
CARBON COMPANY, INC.

Room 1328, 30 East 42nd Street

New York 17, N. Y.

Unit of CriiOTi Carbide

and Carbon Corl>or.jtitni

ins
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FILM FOKUM: Letters to the Editor

• THE READER'S COLUMN OF Ol'lMONS AM) IDEAS •

i o the Editor:

The \QX\ wonderful and unevpecied

article \o\\ uiolc has just reccnily been

hrouglil to in\ .idcMliuii. It appcaictt in

Ivsiie Foui. \'(iltimc Nine of Bi;siNFi>s

ScRfFN. piihhMied June. 1918. It con-

cerns a pidiiie on farm safely, called

Miracle in Parattiif I'allcx and \our most

Haltering lint ut-Icome words in mv he-

half.

1 would he iclliii^ ;i lie if I did not

readiU admit that \uur article fdled me
with a warm kIow of piide. justilied or

not. Sufh an accolade is "meal and
4lrink" to an\one who has any "ham" in

him at all.

Howe\er. it goe?> lie>ond that. In the

comparaiiveU slum lime* 1 have lK>ei)

working; in the piofessiun I lia\e arrived

at a conclusion which lo ine is inescap-

ahle. Anvone uho professes to he an

a* tut should treat his profession with
ihe same sincerity and high-mindedness
as that re()uired of a doctor or a min-
isiei. I think, peihaps. that nia\ he one
(^f the major ilU that Holl\wood seems

to he sulfering from at this time.

Ihe value of the motion picture as an
educalional. enteitaining. and last hut
Hit least, a propaganda medium was
forcihly brought to me (hiring the war.

I he onlv criticism 1 ccnild make of

icmimercial pictures is that the> fail to

entertain for the most part. I think you
will agree that ainone a'^similates and
retains more if ihe\ aie lelaxed. A little

humor and a Utile human inleiest would
ceriainlv ser\e this purpose.

Any successful project must he a happy
combination of many things. In :) pic-

ture it is first of all writing. Next comes
diiedion. ujihoul which, no actor can

c\er he sure of liis performance. Lastly,

a great deal of "plain luck" is recjuiied.

1 feel I have lioicd vou with this k-ngthy,

I ambling letter, hui \<)u sec. \nu bi ought
it on \oursclf.

kirhy Cram
KI): Thanks to .\ctoi Kirby Grant for a

fine, sincere performance in The Miracle

of Paradise Valley and thanks to him
(or a most ie\ealiiig leport on his pro-

fessional viewpoint.

• • •

To the Editor:

We have found the list of available

pHxIucer's films in viiur magazine of

considerable hel|> lo us in connection

w iih Ihe training of mill and cabinet

apprentices and carpenter apprentices.

We read with interest \our recent article

on proposed activities in connection with

procUuer's hims.

In sending our re|>on to the lender

cjf the film, we arc rather free to give

\ent lo our opinions. gcKul or had. 1 am
attaching a cop\ of a letter to the West-

ern Pine Association which is l\pical.

I do not know whether this subject mat-

SLIDES
FOR EFFICIENCY
HERE IS SOMETHING TO REMEMBERI
Thirty- five millimeter 2" i 2" slides

when oulomaiicallY u$ed in Admottc ore

Ihe most practical, economical ond flexi-

ble visual film medium. Here are the

reasoni;

I.GIgsi mounted slides never come in

touch with any moving projector port.

Hence Ihey never become scrotched

or collect dust or dirt.

2. Slides consequently hove far longer

life. No film breakage — no splicing

— no plus handling.

3. They remain cleor ond shorp for ol-

most irdefinile periods of time !n

ADMATIC Projectors.

4. When a slide message needs lo bo
changed for advertising or merchan-
dising reosons all that is necessary is

lo inslonlly remove Ihe one Ihol moy
be obsolete and instantly reploce il

with arolher. No reed to produce on
entire new strip of film or to splice in

a new film sequence.

5. Any modern camera handling slond-

ord double frame 35 millimeter color

film con bo used.

6. Flexible slide programs con bo made
using 2, 3, S. 6. 10. I S or 30 slides by
using roprirts which ore inexpen-

sively ovoilable. Slides ore inler-

chongeoble permitting progroms lo

be easily and quickly changed. Eoch
slide remains on the screen for* six

seconds.

LOW COST OF SLIDES

A roll of 36 exposures in 35mm color

film colli opproximalely $5.00. When
your negolrves ore sent lo on Easlman
loborotory, they will prepore 2" x 2"

slides glatt mountod lor only 20
cenit eoctt. If you ere in position to

handle your own glosi mounting, it can
be done for considorobly less. Eittier

Kodochromo color film or Ansco color -
r.f other preferred color ftlmt con br
u^od — oil at equoHy low cost.

ADMATIC — YOUR
BEST VALUE

A /^oW <4 Sale "Natural"
jjOt Dealer display rooms

Retail store deportments

Store windows

Office lobbies

Sales offices

Conventions

Personnel waiting rooms

Employee training quarters

Sales meetings

ADMATIC oulomalicoiiyand economi-

colly shows your products and their

special feotures in o sequence story

with thirty 2" x 2" color slides magni-

fied upon Ihe large cabinet screen.

The brilliant, true color of projected

messages moke ADMATIC an ex-

tremely practical, common-sense, ef-

feclive advertising medium. Price

only $329.00. Synchronized sound

attachment ot nominal odded cost.

Writt lor d9tcripliv9 circular, price, ond ADMATIC projaclor tptcificalior^t

Rumat/c Projector Company
t«l(f AND DltPlAT orriCI

31B W«tt Randeipli SfrMt • Cliicag* 6, llilneit

tcr is of any use to \ou. If it is. I will

hf WW glad to run an extra copy uhith
I \\ ill mail vou without comtncnt. 1

uouUl rallier not tlo this unless it serves

some purpose, so please be frank and
decline the c)(ler if it serves no putp<.»>e.

We have used numerous producer
f\\m\ and have onl\ one real complaint:
that iv praciicalK all the films show the

manner of pi ott tiling the product but
do not show how we aic to handle the

priHluct once we have obtained il. 1

leali/e that the producer did not make
the lilm for the ly|)c of audience with
uhifh vse are using it. Due to the ai

liviiv in apprenlite training which h.t

lK:eit con>iderahK accelerated, it appcai
to nie that this appieiiiice audiem i

is i;cing lo ha\e a \er\ material effect im
puKlucei's mateiiaU: iherefore. it di

•^eives Mtme attention fi<»tn the piodu<<i

angle.

.\s a matter of curiosity. I have usnl

some of these films l>efore different types

of audiences, but to do so I have Ixtn
forced to dig up tonsiderabie suppl<

mental information to keep the hliu

ftom being nothing nu>re or less th.ui

informative enterlainmeni. Where I

have taken the trouble to dig up i)i<

information applicable to the type <>i

audience, the fdms haye developed ini-

vciv fine conversational pieces.

I hope that prcKhuers will consider

the |M)ssihiliiy of different types of audi-

eiues and prepare tvpital informatiun

for different iv|>cs of audientes. s«i that

when a hhu is shown il can Ikt easilv

discussed by whoever is showing the Idm.
I am attaching a copy of a letter 1

urote lo the Fiee|K>rt Sulphur iKt)ple.

In the case of their film their circular

ix-rmitied me to get the information
rpiicklv. I think thev have set a gcMKl

pallet n to be follovvcd by other pi<i

tlucers.

I have come in contact with numerous
edu(;itoi^ who are not in favor of the

u'e of films in general, claiming that it

is a form of entertainment and serves

no leal purpose in apprentice training,

etc. I am ceitain that this aiises fioin

Ihe fact thai manv instructors do iiui

pieview the him and do not c{iialt(\

lliemsehes to use ihe film as a basis fiti

iliHiivsion, e\|xxting the film to do all

the work.

in piactically eveiv him there has been
a minimum of 1*0 woids that could ni>i

Ih- reasonably defined hv any memt>et
of the apprentice audience, in spite of

the fact that the woid was moic c»r less

diiectlv coiniecled with uhai uas hap
pening on the screen. I his alone in

vnjves Minu- attention cm the pait df the

nvei ol the film, if lie is going to o|K-n

up the siil>ieit matter for discuvsioii.

I'lactically all the apprentice instiuciois

are men who woik at the trade during
the day and teach in the evening ami
thev iiix-d do(x- sheets if the piiMlncei

films ate going to do the maximum of

gOCKl.

Ihe Simmonds Saw people prcHliiccil

uhat I lielicvc to l>e the mi»st outsi.ind

ing film that I have used. It vtasileahng

vsiih Strrt Knivn far /ncfuji/n. I'liur In

the use of thi» film, piaclicallv none of

ilie mech.inics using the items distusst-d

had aiiv knowledge as to the cost t>l

s;imc. Aftei having lieen shown the lilin

thev appaieiitlv evaluated the items in

leiins of v\ork ifime lo pttMluce the item.

\n asiciiinding impioyement has cm

tuned in the v»ay thev liandle the items

since seeing the film. Ibis plienomenun

(CONTINI I I) ON I'.Vf.K FIKIA-1WCI)
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In tKe past eleven anJ a half years Jan. 1, 1937, to July 1,

1948 Wilding nas produced or now nas in work a total ol

549 sound motion pictures, sponsored by American business

and industry.

Tliat steady llow of creative output in 138 months averages

one new production released each week.

A greater part of these pictures were designed to sell ideas,

merchandise and services. Customers who selected Wilding

must he confident we make pictures that sell. The same

skills in writing and in production will sell Irom the television

screen, it has heen proved, just as powerlully and as persist-

ently as Irom the motion picture screen.

Creators ana Producers

of Sauna Alotion Pictures

for Lonimercial, Eaucational

ana Television A-pplication

oj)

W^lldln^ Picture Productions, Inc.

NEW YORK LAND DETROIT HOLLYWOOD
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-' —"^JMuar-y^vatiiti^it

Super -service

—

and super -quality, too!
We know how much the success of your Slide

Film Transcription projects depends on sure

and safe delivery ! That's why we make a fea-

ture of our full responsibility when it comes to

supplying your jobs promptly and exactly to

your specifications.

And in addition to "on the dot" service,

Columbia Transcriptions are quality through

and through ! Pure vinylite pressings for utmost

fidelity with minimum surface noise . . . pro-

duced with the most advanced modem studio

recording equipment.Call on us for all the quick,

convincing details.

Among the Clients served by Columbia Transcriptions:

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions. Inc.

Caravel Films. Inc. • Florez. Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm. Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Iiir

A Division of Columbia R»cords Inc. W^^M^
NEW YORK: 799 Seventh Avenue, Circle 5-7300

CHICAGO; Wrigley Building.

410 North Michigon Avenue, Whitehall 6000
LOS ANGELES: 8723 Alden Drive, Brodthow 2-27S9
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^ete4 THE 16mni. PROJECTOR

THAT OUTPERFORMED THEM ALL!
The Completely New

• DiVrys "Super 16" by metered test

out-performed the field for brightest,

clearest pictures!

* DeVry's "Super 16" by metered test

out-performed the field for truest-to-

life sound!

"At DiVrys "Super 16" reflects advanced

engineering in (1) design, (2) materials,

(3) performance.

\ ht; iniurtcsl looking, st/jootbesi />etfortning, stvcetest

r/tnr/rnt^ fnojcclor /:! VR—.ind h] ]ur /I'l wo'^f hi\iiilijnl

Be guided bj' a leading manufacturer's unbiased

test of the six best-known l6nim. sound-on-hlm

projectors. These tests revealed; LIGHT OUTPUT;
The "Sufjer 16" out-performed all competitive pro-

jectors for most brilliant illumination by -iOOr to

250Tf , . . . This means )c>u get hrighltit. clearest pic-

tures with a DeVry. SOUND; Excellent. Came closer

than any other projector to conveying actual room
presence of reproduced sound. . . . Your assurance

that voice, music and sound effects will be repro-

duced at exact recorded pitch.

Tii'i

S I r earn t i >i c J .

Dfira-Al'U'tud'mMn

Matched Casa.

CONSTRUCTION; Light\\eighi for easy portability

Rugged . . . Insuring long, trouble-free perfornidnce!

First projector with magnesium alloy (Dt)w Melall

projector mounting plate for maximum strength,

minimum weight. OPERATION: DeVr>' "Super

16s" were rated simple lo operate. . . . Require no

special training to set up. thread, focus or rew inil.

. . . Notably kind lu film.

Where you wane true theatre quality in both pro-

jection and sound — accept the unchallengeable

results of this unbiased Big Industry test; Buy
DeVry's "Super 16."

New . . . also by DeVry ... THE BEST PROJECTOR

BUY IN THE LOWEST PRICE EIELO

%
PROJECTOR. AMPLIFIER,

SPEAKER ond SCREEN

ALL IN-ONE SMALL
CASE WEIGHING
LESS THAN 31 Ibv

I-iicralJ> 2 ' Theatre- in-a-

Suitcasf." tht new DeVry
"Bantam" gives you hig

projecior features: 750-

lOW w.U( illuminaiion for

hfilliani, clear picmrcs, ro-

lary sound drum for irue-

tn-hfe sound, 2000 ft. film

tdpatit> i highly correcied

coated proicction lens;

loaied. removable condens-
er lenses; sound and silent

profection; motor rewind,
ing; AC-DC operation.

See Them.,.Hear Them...NOW!

PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT

and
DeVry's

"Super 16"
DeVry's
Bantam"

16mm. Sound-Silent Projectors give you:

Brightest, Clearest Pictures Liiiht-iiKtei thr bril-

liance that floods the scrcni's entire surface.

Unsurpassed Fidelity of Sound — Compare DeVry's

wow-frce, flutter-free, hum-free amplification of a

piano film.

Ask your Industrial Film Producer for a Demonstration of the Sensational
DeVry ''Super 16'' and the Incomparable DeVry ''Bantam'' or contact:

DEVRY CORPORATION-llll ARMITAGE AVE.-Llncoln 9-5200-CHICAGO 14, ILL

DeVry Corportition

93 Vanderbilt Avenue New York 17, N. Y.

Murray Hill 6-3397

Arrow Films, Ltd.

It 15 Bay Street, Toronto 5, Ontorio, Canodo

DeVry Corporation
5131 Sunset Blvd. Hollywood, Cotifornla

Normandie 6621



'Dress Up"

Your Presentation

with DA-LITE'S
Handsome, New

PICTURE
KING

Here's a screen thai inl<ls "eye appeal" lo erery

pregentatiun. Tlie smart appearanre of Da-Lite's

4O1I1 Anniversary !Mo<lel in^^tuntly <-reales the rifjlil

impression. It assoeiat< s )<>ur proiliiit or service

Willi <|iiality c^cn lielore >i(ur sales film is pro-

i<'cte(l.

The smooth operation of the Picture Kin*; fjels

ytmr sIioh started promptly . . . And the liner pic-

ture surfare of this model, reneelin;; more liiiht to

wider ;injj:l»'s, piit> >oiir messajje across clearly.

Iirilliantiv and more elTectivelv.

f«9'

A — Concealed gooie-

neck

B— Tenite slat plug end
collar.

Figure 3
C— Slat lock

0-Tenite control knob

G— Critical leveler

E—Aluminum equalizing slat

saddle

F— Critical leveler

ISefore you liuy aii\ lar«;e tripod screen, see the

Picture kin}; and compare. No other has its fabric

prolectiii-; "No IJiih" Octajron case, slat lock, slat

plu;: and slat collar. (!omes in seven popular sizes

and prices.

45"x60".



this ^etv kind of
PORTABLE Projector

Send for EoolJch
Mail coupon for full details on the new Ampro Com-
pact. Also send for interesting booklets '"The Amazing
Story of 16mm. Sound Motion Pictures" (the illustrated

story of how .sound pictures are made and projected)—
"A New Tool for Teaching" (the story of sound films

in the classroom)
—

"Toward a Better World"' (how
churches are utilizing .sound pictures). These informa-

tive booklets will be mailed to you postpaid for lUc each.

The AMPRO CORPORATION • CHICAGO 18, ILL. • A general precision equipment corporation subsidiary

for f6fnm. sound
pictures offers you
these ^ big features

The Ampro Compact has

been built for those who need a portable,

single-case quaHty projector at a popular price. It is a

basically new type of portable projector which brings you

:

'
^ 1 1. New Amazingly Compact One-Case Unit

A complete full size l6mm. sound picture

projection outfit—including projector,

amplifier, detachable 8" speaker and cord,

plus room for extra 400' reel and film—all

in one portable case. Measures only 15" x

JXVi" X 9''4". Speaker can be instantly

removed and set up near screen for best

sound reproduction.

2. New Remarkably Quick Set-Up

Through new counterbalancing mechanism,

projector swings up into operating position

in one easy movement. Permanently attached

reel arms swing quickly into position—and

in less than ten seconds the Ampro Compact

is ready to thread, connect and operate.

3. Full Professional Quality Projection

The many Ampro qualify features, tested in

thousands of projectots ovet many years and

through millions of performances, are fully

maintained. Not a new untried unit—but

rather an ingenious adaptation of a proven -

16mm. sound projector. Unusually quiet-

running.

4. 100% Availability for Quick Servicing

The entire chassis of the Ampro Compact can be removed

quickly and easily from the case. This is the only portable one-

case l6mm. sound projector that offers 100% convenient avail-

ability for both mechanical and electrical servicing.

Plus New Lower Price and many other new features

Including a new free tlo%v streamlined cooling system—and

special cushioning to protect projector mechanism againsi

shocks. An ideal unit for both silent and sound projection foi

moderate sized audiences where compactness, ease of set-up,

portability, quality of projection, are important factors.

•
;:.

''p:::'!:^- full aeta.lsanJ price

Compact Proiector.
|ilu„rated tookle.., Ih^

a '

-^'n Sto^°of
l6mn>°Vound Motion P.ccures.

Amaz.ng S on- o.
^^^ Teachmg.

"'^""r c: Tow td a Better Wotld."

Q Unclose lUc tot

Name.

,rn Ave.

, of the new Ampto



Meef Candid Mike. Our
hero's passion for an-
onymity will disappear
with television.

DON'T YOU DARE DO THAT

TO US AGAIN, MR. ALLEN "CANDID

MICROPHONE" FUNT ...

{unless you need top-notch service

on television films fast)

When ABC oiruials decided that

they just had to have a video ver-

sion of Al Futits famous Candid
Micro|ihone to spark the recent

opening of \\ JZ-TV . they prol)alily

never realizefl tfiat making a tele-

vision film is hits more compli-

I aled than sneakinj; up on a Bronx
h(nise«ife with a tape recorder.

They gave A I 8 days to create,

shoot, edit and service a lialf-hour

film. \l)idn'l lliry ever hear of
lli>ll\uiiody I

liy the mornin;; of Monday. August

9th. all Al had was some candid

Mm and sound .sequences, some
lirifiht ideas . . . and a 29-niinuli-

spot on the gala premiere of W JZ-

'i"\ nil Tuesilny. Aiif^usl Itllh!

Then thefiods that protect children

and radio produiers directeil liini

to the Emil Velazco studios. He had
us going in circles for 14 furious

hours. We ( I i gave him a com-
pletely equipped air-coiulilioned

culling room and l2l a cracker-

jack film editor wh<i squeeze<i evcrv

liil of humor and drama (nil of the

material. Then we (Si selected the

appropriate musical liridge« from

our large library of original track-

recorded film music. In our record-

ing studios we (41 set up the lip-

synch and finally (.Si mixed film,

recordings, live narration and
sound effects through our new fi-

position mixing console to make the

final comjiositc print.

I'.S. : Al's new Candid Microphone
a-la-video was the hit of the \\ JZ-

TV premiere

—

on August llllh.

We hope Al never gets us over a

harrel like that again. But we're

sort of glad it happened that way
we've proved that raw film can he

whipped into the finest l\pe of half-

hour viili'o show manshi|j in 11
hours. That lacl will hecoine more
and more imporlanl t(t television

producer- and adviTlisers. Vi i- can

do it again if we have to. luil we'd

like U! hours al least.

// )()U hair a miintlr spnl or an
liinir shtui, wi't'lily or daih, Irt its

sliiiu \iiii how it inn hr done on j\lm

uithin ti niodrsl hudf:,rt and a just

srhrdulf. Our all-in-onr latilitirs

savr timi' . . . and our hif(-srulf

opiralioii savi-s ovcrhfudrosts-prr-

rrrl.

Form National Television Film

Council In New York City

INCORPORATED
723 SEVENTH AVE., NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

THt COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TELEVISION FILM PRODUCERS

.AliiiDst lOU ie|)icsciilali\cs ol

television statiuns, film producers,

disirilnitors. advertising agencies

and |nil)licaiiijiis attended the sec-

ond meeting ol the newly formed

Xaiional Television Film Coun-

cil in New York last month.

.\ I KC C:hairman Melvin L.

Gold reaffirmetl the purpose of

the Ciouncil in reconciling the dif-

ferences between TV stations and
film distributors, setting up a

Standard Exhibition Contract,

csiablishing a clearance bureau

loi uk\isi(ni rights, preparing a

<alalog of available films for tele-

vision and the long range project

ol the arbitration board. Gold
introduced Sevinour Peyser who
has been retained as legal counsel

for NTFC.

EXfLAINS .STAND.VRI) CoMRACr
I'evser explained the various

practices and procedures covered

in the .Standartl Exhibition Con-

liad, em|)hasi/iiig the fad that

llu new agieeinent would in no

wa\ attempt to negotiau- for the

lelevision or ihe film distributor.

Hi- pointed out that the (oiuract's

luiuiion would be to standardi/e

melliods ol doing business, the

pin sic al handling of each print,

and Id ilearh define the obliga-

tions ol the distributor and the

lelecaster in matters of exhibiting

lilms on television. l'e\ser cau-

ii(iiu<l that the contract was not

ic> In {(instrued as complete or

find in any respect. The pro-

posed comiacl is in ellecl a series

ol reiomnundaiions ihat arc be-

ing submilied lo jOd television

slalions, film pioihuers. disiribu-

lois. advertising agencies and
Hade publications, for consiilera-

tion and suggestions. It was rc-

(luesied that all lecoinmendations

lin (hanges in the existing pro-

posals, additions or deletions, be

made in writing lo Melvin L.

(;old, NTFC Clhairinan, .SOO West
li.frd Street, New York.

Mm ki k I'ko. 11)1 s I)i mdnsir.mion

|ohn .\. .Mauler, Engineering

\'i(e I'lesidenl ol the Society of

Motion I'iiiure Engineers and
piisideni ol |. A. .M.iiirer, Inc.,

pieseiiled an inlcnm.ilixe demon-
siiation of good .111(1 bad tpialitv

lliiinn scene and souml lor tele-

vision purposes. Mauler explained

the misinformation prevalent ilial

li('(pienllv leaves the iinpressiiin

ill. II lliiiim is an am.ileiii medium.

He pointed out that to the ama-
teur, high contiasi is the most de-

sirable cpiality in print result. For
ulevision. however, Maurer ex-

|)lained the need for confinement

lo a narrower grey scale resulting

in a more suitable film for telecast-

ing while retaining all necessary

(!i tail and definition. .Maurer fur-

ther stated that television is very

(litical of changes in densitv and
thai producers must inainiain a

(imsisient density in changing

scenes that would not provide

present difficulties for television

< ngineers.

Cmnmenting on complaints

that much of the IGmin film now
being telecast is not too good (Ed.

Sole: This is putting it mildly)

Maurer charged that the fault lies

in the eqiii|>inent being used in

most television stati(^ns. and that

r(|uipmcni ihat will provide ex-

cellent reproducticjn of Kiinm

scene and sound is available.

Philadelphia Television Outlet

Announces New Rates & Terms

The new WWIVI television rale

card, announced last month, is

all-inclusive in supplying televi-

sion time buveis with complete

iidormation and rate schedules.

The card includes inlormation on
program production and services,

personnel and ecpiipmenl ollerecl

for live and film studio produc-

tions, contract recpiiiements and
discounts. It also contains time

rates, live and film studio usage

rates and annonncemeni chaiges.

.\ valuable feature for lime buv-

ers is the frec|uency rale section

which discloses the Ic^tal cost lor

progr.iin lime and studio usage

iiu hiding fieipiencv disc(nints cm
v.iiious contract terms.

Flic new base liouiTy evening

lime gross rate is SI.000, an in-

( lease of one lliiicl over the pres-

ent rate. .Vccording lo .\UC. teh

vision set installation has alreacb

increased i'^''^, over .April 1. when
the ]iresent rate was established,

and by present trends will have

increased (>7"|, by October I, the

elleclive date of the new card.

\\\C notes thai in a medium ex-

periencing such rapid growth, the

aclveilising value ol television in-

crease's siibstantiallv evcrv monlh.
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Statistics alone cannot faithfully record the accomplishments

of a large industrial organization ... or portray its importance in

the American pattern. That is why General Electric Company's

latest annual report to its stockholders has been presented via

the motion picture "General Electric in 1 947." Produced in full

color — with animation to give warmth and meaning to cold figures

— this film tells the story of how stockholders' dollars make possible

installations, new products, new scientific developments. It

stresses the significance of these contributions to the life and



Pulling Power

WILL TELL

The film was a star attraction uitli women's

groups . . . piling up sales of the client's prod-

ucts with portrayals of tempting recipes woven

through the plot.

Recently, however, it was used in a secondary

role ... to "fill out" a show merchandising the

client's new radio program. But pulling power

makes itself felt. Drspili- minor billing, the film

stole the show.

Next day a tidal wave hit the stores. Stocks

of the client's products shrunk swiftly. Sales

volume shot up to fen times normal in three

days.

It was bound to happen. Nothing gets your story

across as cjuickly, conclusively, as sound films.

nearest thing to push-buttf>n education IF

they're made right ... IF. that is, they're Associ-

ated Films, w hi( h cousislrnlly bring high returns.

If you still have a stubborn sales, advertising or

public relations problem, it could be because you

haven't yet called us in. Why not let us show you

the flirt) that stoli- the sh()w . . . show vou what

Associated < an do /fir yi>ii.

SHOWING OOFS /T . , , and Quicker

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS

INCORPORATED

4S ROCKEFELLER PLAZA NEW YORK 70, N. Y.

Columbui S-833S-A-7

91S5 SUNSET BLVD. HOLLYWOOD 46. CALIF.

CrailvJow J-I164-S-6

I'iilrii Film (.iiitiincrdiils v,s. Lii'e Ones

k .\lu(li has been said about win lilined

comuRiiials arc better lor tclcNision than

"live" ones. (.See se\eral back issues of Bi si-

,\F.ss .ScRicE.N during the past three \cars.)

Little has been said about (he (iirrenl state

ol film (ounucK iais as lhe\ are seen dav after

ihlX (111 llu 1 \ M Kill.

\\ I lliiiik ill. It wiiJHnil doubt (limed tom-

menials mii be bellei than "live" ones, bin

so far. sad lo sa\. this has not been entiieh

niH. \ ieweis aix siirleiled with jerkilv mov-
ing downs, giioims. liiilc lambs, and other

ileni/ens of /oo and laiu\. Ibis is all \erv

(lite, but now about as appealing .is .in old

l!<)bl)\ I5iecn ino\ie.

\l\\ ^<)KK I'klllRlMls \k| SiKVMIIl

II seems to us lliai .in element ol ilowiniglil

lonhiiglitness would be a good thing to see.

Last month we (|iKslioiie(l a panel of I.") ad-

vertisers, their .igiius. .uul pisi gnu i.il lisuii-

ers on what the\ considered ilie most elleuixe

advertising seen on ihe air in \ew ^lllk dm
ing .\iigiist. Here aie the results;

Texaco Piti liinaii: li

.\lel .\llen speaking direil ( Ilallaniiiie base-

ball) (ommenials: .">

Old (.old li.iseb.ill i omiii, i < i.ils: li

.Miss Rhciiigold: I

Camel Newsrcel: I

The two top .scorers on iliis iiiloiin.il poll

were both "live" ronimercials. llu lexaio

pitchman. .Sid Stone, is an old \au(le\illiaii

who originally popniari/ed "Cio away, brollui.

Mill bother me", and "Fell \oii what I'm goin'

la do". Me sells snake oil and assorted other

phony products along with his spiel for Fire

Chief gasoline and Ha\oline motor oil. gets

as big a hand from the siiulio .ludieiue as the

lop eiueriaiiHis. Mel .Mien is one ol the

country's iiiosi popular baseball aniioiiiuiis

who now doubles on tele\isi<)n for an inning

or two each game. Me speaks informally, geni

allv. and holds up a li.illamine poster. .Sounds

Kiiin.- ll sills, li sells so iiiiiili better than

little lambs oi giionus iliai llu word is gel

ting around thai lilms are not woilh the

lioiible to make ihem.

I 11 \is C.\N Hi Kill I k Wiiiioi I \\iii\is\

Bill this is jusi not line. Ihe same direil.

Iiuiidh approach can be made on lilins. as in

.1 "live" peilormance. and still case network-

ing. pio\ide leadih available spots, guarantee

against embarrassing llulfs, anil perlorm the

other yeoman chores ol lilni.

Perhaps ilu dilhciiltv lies in the l.iii ih.n

I
\' limebiiycrs, main of iluni embr\oiiii

liliii users, are overwhelmed with the xersa

lililv ol mo\ies. lake it easy, l)o\sl Whimsv
goes just so lar, and it's alrcadv gone miidi

KM) far in television. C>i\e lilin a break and il

will provide main good miiiiiles ol ail lime,

with main lewer hcailadics.

N. ). <:itiilrrttiit\ /;ii(in> l.iihin niins

* .\udio-\isual mateiials in the held ol in

diisliial and labor lelalions were demon
siraled at two conleieiues held lecenth at the

New York State .Si hool ol Industrial and La-

bor Relations at Ciornell L'nivcrsitv.

I'lolessor [. James Jehring, head of the

.\udio-\isual Division of the school, showed
a niiinber of films as examples of audio-visual

aids cm|jloycd in the teaching of economics
to supervisors and workers at the Second .-Vn-

iiual Plant Jiaining Directors Conference on
"Developing Understanding of Basic Eco-

nomics" helil at Cornell in |iiK.

\\ the Ihird .\nnual Conlerence on the

1 caching of Economics joinilv sponsored by

the .New ^ork Stale School of Industrial and
Labor Relations and the .American Economic
.\ssoiiation, .\ug. 25-.SI. Prof, [ehring pre

seined a film progiain chosen bv the conferees

from the following list: Three to be Senied,

I'A'erybody Can Help Conquer Inflation, The
.-innunl Report of the Jewel Ten Company
There \Vere Three Men, Round Trip, Mone\
III Work, Unemployment and Money, Distrih

ulinjr America's Coods, Raise Wages Sot
Prices, Fifty Two Pay Checks a Year. F.co-

iiiiniia. I.I..O.

.\t the Labor Economiis Conference, le-

lordiiigs on "Human Relations Problems'

were also uscil. and Piolessor |ehring gave a

talk on the use ol aiitlio-v isiial materials in

leathing industrial and labor relations-

[ehring found a growing enthusiasm on ih<

(CONIIM ID ON I'AGE EIGHIKKN;

jor Jyriit' tUiJ ijiiiility

COMPCO
/)ririM()ii iihiinifiiilnnul

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold lo width . . .

eliminBte film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable 61ms from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on. hammertone gray
fmish.

»r V'oiir Visual Education Supply Dralrr
nr Writ'' 'm V,... r*' Cr- /-*'.. >-nvifr"r.M.

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, lUINOIS
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F
or anyone considering a picture

to reach the great rural audience,

we earnestly suggest having a

Films For Industry representative

screen a pri nt of

F
OOD OF THE WORLD
(In sparkling natui'LiI coloi\ of course^

I

t should show you the wisdom of

discussing your objectives and

production concepts with:

riiHS FOR mimi m.
135 WEST 52nd STREET • NEW YORK IQ. N. Y. • PLAZA 3-2800

826 ENQUIRER BUILDING • CINCINNATI 2. OHIO • CHERRY 6350
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TRENDS in the NEWS
( ( ( ) \ I IM t U 1 R O M 1' A C. L S I X I I K N

;

part t)f lonfcTccs for audio-visual methods.

He says:

"I'hc vital inlcrcsi in ilu- aiitli<)-\ isiial iiia-

ici'ials available in the licUl of indusiiial and
labor iL-iations diinonsiraic-d al ihc two Oii-

nell conh'i'L'ntcs this binnnici points to tin-

growing iniportancc both industries and uni-

versities are attadiing to this media.

"For industry, audio-visual methods serve

as a means o[ ini|)arling basic economic con-

cepts to their employees, as well as a means
of presenting them with some factual material

on the economic condition of the enterprise

through dims on the annual reports.

"For the university professor of labor eco-

nomics audio-visual materials mean having

available a media through which he can make
some of the abstract ideas in economics more
meaningful to students.

"I he reception given the piogram of audio-

visual materials at these conferences demon-
strates the increasing importance which these

groups arc attaching to the audio-visual meth-

od of communication."

Labor unions themselves have become ex-

tensive users of all types of films. The CK)
has been partictdarly active, with liinidreds ol

inolion |)i(lure and slidefilm projectors in use.

Here's Origin of Kodak's Trade Name:
•k "Kodak"—a word coined by George East-

man came into being exactly sixty years ago.

It was registered as a trade-mark in the

United States on September 4, 1888, Eastman

Koilak officials recall. The word literally came
"oui 1)1 the ether." Except as it descrilx?s a

kind III camera and photographic etjuipment,

it is as meaningless as a child's first "goo."

The year Mr. Eastman designed his fust

<aniera. he also devised the word—bv experi-

meiuing with letters. He wanted a word easilv

spelled and pronoinuetl. He toyed with lel-

ters luilil he arranged them to his satisfaction.

He accoiuued lor the vvoid thus:

'I devised the name myself. A trade-mark

should be short, vigorous, inca|)al>le of being

mispellcd to an extent that will destroy its

identity, and—in order to satisfy trademark
laws— it must mean nothing.

"A letter 'K' had been a favorite with me-
lt seemed a strong, incisive sort of letter.

Theielore, the word I wanted had to start

with 'K'. I'hen it became a question of trying

out a great number of combinations of letters."

That-despite imaginative tales to the con-

tr:iry—is the source of the household word.

Television Miisl Guard its Sltiii<ltnils

•k iVo medium of tommuniiittion has more
fear of public coiuleninaiioii lor lack of cur-

rciu concepts of moraliiv, racial and religious

tolerance, and the mores of modern society

than the radio broadcasting industry.

Radio sponsors shudder at the thought ol

a slightest breach of the unwritten code under
which they operate. Let any hint of a breach

in this code go out on the air and thousands

of protesting letters are written ceiisining the

sponsor and broadcistcr alike: various ofTicial

and scmi-oHicial religious, racial and national-

ity associations threaten boyccjits; and Jimmv
Fidler fulminates from his Suiidav night pul-

pit if a screen character was involved in the

mishap.

Considering this condition, it is surprising

to sec the lack of restiiction now found in

television. For instance: on a recent Fridav

night \\'(;liS r\' bioadcasi a "darky" joke; on
Siuidav W'.NHF broadcast the words "diuub,

illiterate Italian," used in a seinigeneiali/a-

tion: \V|Z- r\' on the same night had a woman
saying "Oh, he's a son-ofabeeeg-guv." \\'.\B I

showed a looniful ol people with highball

glasses al their elbows (might be whiskev, vou
know ) , although \VJZ-T\' carelully ideiilified

cocktail glasses in their night club scene as

being full of ginger ale.

Now, all these examples of possible sourcc-s

of public disapproval were, indeed, innocuous

and intended in no corrupting or derogatorv

sense at all. W'c certainly hope that mention-

ing the subject will nr)t stir the "Watch and
W'ard-crs" into action, for over-strict censor-

ship usually shuts out more good than bad.

But television is grrming fast, and its audi-

ence is being gained from the same pid)lic

which has demanded I he strict staiulaids now
governing radio. How long will it take lor the

zealous purists and the oigani/ed pressure

groups to begin casting their jaundiced eyes

seriously into the video scope?

Sponsors might well begin to ponder this.

Two of the examples mentioned above oc-

iinred on sponsored shows. Were any viewers

disturbed by what they s;iw and heard? Were
thev resenlfur- We hope not. but we think it

is highly possible. •

for Sales and Service Training

ATLAS
SLIDEFILM
PROGRAM

OUTSTANDING
QUALITY

• SCRIPT •PRODUCTION

• PRINTS

1111 South Boulevard, Oak Park, Illinois
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sound projector
( with silent speed)

//ere /s

/0€^ $l/€9ftf/

\ei/co
WORLD'S F I NEST

/ff/n^n. PROFESSIONAL

SOUND PROJECTOR

AMERICA'S BEST
PROJECTOR VALUE

• At last—a machine tailor-made to requirements oi industry,

as determined by extensive survey ... A projector tough enough to

withstand rigors of travel, yet light and compact in a single case for

convenience on sales trips. The simpltst machine to set up in any
plant or office— simple, swift-threading arrangement . . . AC or DC
without convenors . . . silent or sound. Easily operated without
special training. Special engineering features to prolong film life.

(In tests, films were run 5,000 times without perceptible wear.)

Incomparable, crystal-clear tone and professionally crisp image.

Large capMily—the only projector in price range with 8' P. M.
speaker and 5-watt amplifier . , , lamp size up to 1,000 watts,

2,000 ft. film capacity . . . U. L. approved. Today's greatest

projector-value!

NATCO, 505 N, SACRAMENTO BLVD.

CHICAGO 12, 111

Gentlemen: Pleoie send me informotion and deicriptive

literature without charge or obllgolion.

NAME_

ADDRESS-

CITY
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A PLATFORM WE'RE READY TO SUPPORT!

SPECIALISTS IN THE PLANNING,

ij? PRODUCTION AND APPLICATION

r OF TRAINING FILMS AND PROGRAMS.

CONSULT US 'H\1\\0\^J OBLIGAIION

^m. <:2i(?unJJia$h/i$, <zjnc.
MOTION PICTURE
AND SLIDE FILM
PRODUCTIONS

165 WEST 46TH STREET NEW YORK 19
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NviiRi's RoiiNTiFUi, Harvim. }ii\Cll US

liom Laiili cxhauslod In llic \cai> ol

wartime protluclh ily and waslcd by

(iihci years of erosion and neglecl ol our lop-

soil, is the miracle ol this era. The world's

need lor lood has been answered by an abiui-

(l.inie; now L'. S. a.nrieullure nuisi use the

liuits ol n.iluie's geiierositN and ol ils own

ingenuity, to iirsnre ils own lulure.

"To eonser\e oui land ,nid to rebuild the

soil" is nol onlv the aim of one great na-

lional organi/alion: il nuist be the aim of all

agriculture. 1 o ivork lor conservation and

lor proper tuili/alion ol om- forests, mineral

resources and wild-lile aie other goals to

whiih we are irrevocably bound.

\\'h.\t Is Thi-: Roi.k Of Thi .Sc:ri kn?

Ill activate this program now and in ihe

Inline, ihe screen can pla\ a imuh more de-

(isi\e role ih.m il has in the past. Kor one

iliing. many thousands ol additional projec-

lors with which to hold rmal showings arc

in the hands of farm groups and in our small

lowns. The cnmidati\e experience of nearly

ihree decades of educational and information-

•il film production has also gi\en us a \ast

resom ( e.

.\griiiiltine knows ihe impoiianie ol our

I'. S. Dcpartmcnl of ,\griculture at Washing-

inn and of the largely non-political nature

ol U.SDA activities. .One department of that

agency could well be a most decisi\e factor

in the improvement of rural education through

films— the Motion Picture .Service. Yet this

agencv has been so limited in its operations

li\ lack ol budget thai il cm onh provide

iiiininium H(]uirenienls.

Si'o.NSORS Can 1'roi it Bv Examples

Pictured elsewhere in the pages of this issue

are such films as Goodyear's My Country, an

outstanding subject on soil conservation. Pre-

\iously we have reviewed one of the best

larm safety subjects of recent years, The Mira-

I Ic in Paradise I'alley. From such subjects

as these and dozens of others such as Sen'unl

(if the Soil, Dr. Jim, Green Harvest, we can

profit by example.

.\ good sinxey ol all current farm educa-

lional films is urgently needed. It will show
large areas of need where films do not e\en

exist as vet or where the films existing are

outdated or below minimum prodtulion

slandards.

Encouragement should also be given to

such efforts as the recent Encyclopedia IJrii

iimiia film on conservation titled The Lii'Din

I- in III Series, comprised of four interlocking

one-reel subjects on Tlie Birth of the Snil.

This Vital Earth, Arteries of Life, and Seech

i)f Destruetion. They may be rightly ternud
an "impressive pidorial documemation ol

what is happening lo the .Vmcrican land.

In these pages we bring soiue features and
pidorial articles which comprise portions ol

.1 Report to Rural ,-\merica. The conipkie
story is yet to be written and still anoihei

ihapter will be contained in the new Farm
Film Guide which the Editors of Busi.ness

Screen expect to have off the jiresses in these

autumn months.

Report to Rural America
IN THIS VE.AR OF BOUNTIFUL HARVESTS WE
GIVE THOUGHT TO THE NATIONS FUTURE

HARVESTER'S FILM PROGRAM

•k .\ pioneer sponsor of the rural screen. Inter-

nal ional Harvester Co., maintains the unin-

lerrupled schedule of film produclion and dis-

Iribiilion inilialed in I'.lll wilh ihe lelease ol

liaih III the /V/rw— first leatine length produc-

lion made for an industrial firm. The com-

pany's film librarv is kept current by periodic

recall and revision ol all stibjects, as well as

bv addilion ol new titles and withdrawal ol

lliosc oul-d.ilcd.

In ils report to Bi'sinkss Screen, Inlerna

1 ional Harvester lists 3,5 diirentlv lirtulaied

lilies, broadly classified under ihiee geneial

headings: Educational, liV titles; Industiial,

7 titles; and Comedy, 3 titles. Subject matler

ranges from educational or discussional cov

erage of a specific larm lopic—soil conserva

lion, farm safely, work simplification, rural

schools, etc.—to purely entertainment protliu-

tions with plots built around farm themes.

Lengths vary from one to three reels.

While most productions are indirectly pro-

moiional (i.e. airy farm machinery shown will

be International Harvester's product whether

so labeled or not) only a lew can definitely be

classed as advertising. These aic s|)ecial pro-

ductions designed lo highlight particular fea-

tures or uses of equipment in the Harvester

line.

The companv iii.iinlains iis own distribu-

lion set-up wilh headijiiarters in the Chicago

home office; principle regional cjfficcs. located

across llie nation, ntili/e a lolal ol one huii-

clred Kimm sound projectors.

Major audiences for International Harvesl-

er's rural films are secured on the regional

le\el by means of annual Power Farming "en-

tertainments " — old-fashioned dealer parties

to which the whole comnuuiity is invited for

a "preview " of the latest in farm-tailored films.

(continued on the eoi.lowing pace)
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TOWN FILM
I

FORUM TONITE! I

SEE the latest World Adventure story in
|

sound and color pictures! q

SEE how people get along together—and why S

they don't—a new film! 5

SEE the picture story of farming H.iuorrow. %
a glimpse in the future! §

8 P.M.

TOWN HALL
AUDITORIUM

HARVESTER'S FILM PROGRAM
(CON I INIKU FROM THE I'RICKU I N G I'ACK)

<md ihc newest models in the sponsor's line

of farm c<|uipmcnt. Hosltd by the local Har-

\ester (kakr. and frequently drawing atuiul-

ance from more than one county, these highlv

successful |>roniotional panics have reccnilv

been rc\i\ed after a war-years la|)se.

Following is a seletlion of liiUs from ilie

InK rii.ilional Harvester liiin libraiv:

Oiunty Fair {'I'l min) Sound. Ciolor.

• Shows a group of farm youngsters, and
iheir parents, preparing for, and attending,

that great American institution, the "County
Fair". 'I'he teen-agers arc the printiplc char-

acters in the story, however, and their tips and
downs at the Fair are presented in a spiiiicd

maimer tlesigned to delight farm audi(n<es

ol all ages.

Keep It .Moving (KlMiini Sound. Hlackand
White.

• The r)ld siibjecl ol piopii Lilili/:il ion ol

licsli iiianuie isgixen a dillercnl iicatimiii in

Cover Idea: 1 own Film loriims

•k Throughoin rural .\mciita in the winter

months ahead the iilin will provide redeation

and information as no other mediinii can.

Here are the ingredients of television on the

large and lighted screen /)/i/i color and cre-

ative itieas.

Such programs might well be organi/etl as

I'own Film Foruitis, perhaps under the guid-

ing hand of the weekly news|>aper editor. .\

wide lange ol lilms is available Irom flee and
rental somtes to make u|) such programs

around a basic theme.

this liliii, which olliis logical answers and
solutions to all the slandartl excuses lor not

hauling manine to the lields each dav.

iMy Model Farm (II niiii) Sound. IJIaik-and-

white.

• I ucked in bclwecii ilie inaiiv laughs in this

comedy, is a sound warning to those who are

satisfied with niakeshilt repairs about the farm.

,A cle\er pieseiuation of farm safclv.

Under Western Skies (28 min) Sound. Cohir.

• Shows modern dry and irrigation farming

practices in the West and Northwest, against

a magnificent background of western scenery.

PLANT FOOD EDUCATION

•k Potential industrial sjxmsors of rural-slant-

ed lilm messages might well prt)lit from the

following distribution report on firsi In tlic

Hearts of Farmers submitted to the readers ol

Bl'si.m;ss Scrkkn by the sponsor, the .American

Plant F'ood Coiuicil:

Initially released last |aiiiiary. and cotitiiui-

ing in wide (irculalion. this Hl-miii black-and-

white sound hint has thus far been seen b\

more than liitlj ii inillioii rural .-Vmcricans in

small group audientes, in no less than Ki of

these United States. It is imporlaiu to note

that this figure does not include an estimate

of television or foreign aiulicnces—either one

ol which (Duld make an impressive addition

lo the total. X'ideo stations in 9 slates liav(

aired First In the Hearts of Farmers on twelve

I 111 KiKAi l)i vt 1 Rs Projicior Ijrini^s new jirixluil information I'ia pictures.

dilleient progiains, and prints ate tirculaiing

in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Canada. India antj

japan.

The above figures—covering only the initial

nine months distribution—take on added sig-

nificance when coupled with the fact that the

.\nierican Plant FihkI Council has emploved
no high-pressuied or even extensive promo-

tional campaign to stimulate ciiiulaiion. The
lilms subject mailer— basitallv the importance

of plant lood in sound landinanagemenl—
does not lend itself lo ballvhrxi and the ra//lc-

da//le technitiues ol exploitation. Since the

sponsor reports numerous reipiesis lor repeal

scieeiiings. the element of chance or pure luck

is also ruled out.

Professional I.\ Qiai.hv .Vnd Intkrest

How then to account for the film's success?

1 he answer is simple: First In the Hearts of

Farmers is a professionally produced motion

picture, cov ering a problem ol v ital rural in-

terest in a manner that is interesiing, appeal-

ing, and above all ao urate. It contains no ad

vertising or brand name |>roinoti(m.

I'he film's story is woven around some ol

the agricultural experiences ol George Wash-

ington, hence the title. .Xs the central charac-

ter in the plot, Washington records in his

diarv his concern over the "exhaused state" of

his fields and tells how he took mud Irom the

Potamac River and tlug marl (a crude lime-

stone) from gullies to improve the fertility of

his lands. 'I'he historic and current informa-

tion shown is authentic in tlelail. Ptoducer

vias .\iiilio I'lDcliictions, New York.

'I'Kt.EvisioN Provides Urban .Audience

Though circiilalion has been primarily

rural, the fact that the problem considered is

of national importance, and that the historical

approach widens ius ajipeal. ihe film has not

been without urban audiences. Ihe video

showings must be considered in the latter

categorv. .American Plain F'ood (ioiincil han-

dles all letpiests for bookings through it olhces

bill retains the producer as distributor.

1 he success stoi v of /'().(/ In the Hearts of

Farmers sharplv highlights an important point

for future sponsoi^ ol films for rural .America.

.A well made (i.e. professionally prcKluced)

motion picture aimed at farm audiences will

not have to ilepend on elaborate sponsor pro-

motion stunts if it piovides a sincere solution

or treatment of a problem of genuine rural

interest. Fhonsands ol projectors and screens

in rural areas across the coniurv are at the

service of s])onsors of such badlv needed pi<

lures. This film has served that need.

SEARS FOUNDATION ACTIVE

•k The Sears R<x-bnck Foundation, a non

profit inslitulion originallv set up bv, but in

dependenl c)f, the iialionallv known mailoi

der house, has lotind sponsoicd films an icic.il

means of carrving out its chici pur|«)se— tin

investigation and solution ol (aim problems

In cooperaiion with agriculture e\|ei.^

Irom hind grant ccilleges, larm vinith groui v

and vocational ag schools, ihis public servlii

oigani/aticin has spoiison il .ibori i ilo/cn tin
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lently cirnilated films which havt been widely

acclaimed by farm leaders.

1 he pnuhictions cover a yariely of suljjcct

nuuter. iiiciiuling proper care ol livestock and
]joiikr\, farm safet\, the yalue and activities

of farm youth groups (4-H. Future Farmers,

etc.) and the relationship between sound farni-

iug and the national economy. .\11 have wide
educational appeal in botli rural school and
larm lorum situations. The Foundation dis-

tributes its Idms through the C. L. Venarfl

organization in Peoria. 111.

Following are descriptions of typical titles

sponsored by the .Scars Roebuck Foundation:
The Golden Egg {Ti min) .Sound. Black-and-

white.

• ProdiKed inuler the siijjerv ision ol I he I'liid-

iry Uept. of the Univ. of Illinois' (College ol

.^griculttire, this film offers practical instruc-

tion in poultry raising, emphasizing the ini-

|)ortancc of sanitation, regular feedings, and
certain Hock management lechniqties.

The Green Hand (44 min) .Sound. Black and-

while.

• A dramatization of the book bv Dean P. W.
Chapman, Georgia College of Agriculture,

aboiu a bad boy who was really not so bad.

It shows the young lad, under the guidance of

his vocational ag teacher, joined the Future
Farmers of America and eventually became a

good farmer as well as a good citizen.

A Stitch In Time (26 min) Sound. Black-and-

white.

• .\ kindly (jld countr\ doctor outlines simple

salety rides lo be lollovved on the larm, wheth-

er working in the fields or in the home.
Where the Road Turns Right (38 min)

Sound. Black-and-white.

. • A tribute to local volunteer 4-H Chd) lead-

' ers, documenting a twenty year history of 4-H
activities and accomplishments.

MORE LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

• A leader in the meat-packing industry.

Swift & Co., Chicago, is well aware of the de-

pendence of the entire industry upon the sup-

port and good will ol the nation's farmers.

Faces Of Rur.\i. .\mkric..\: farm aiidinices

The company reports heavy reliance on spon-

sored motion [jictures as a means of cementing

its over-all rural public relations program.

A total of seven Swifl-sponsored dims are

now in circulation: five of them aimed parlic-

ulailv at livestock producers. These pictures

highlight services performed by the industry

and point out the benefit to packer and farmer

,ilike. Brand name promotion is kept ai a

minimum lo insuie their continued use in vo-

cational ag classes, schools, etc. They are dis-

tribiued through the company's own Agricul-

tural Research Department.

The other two films, more general in appli-

cation, are distributed by Swift's Public Rela-

tions organization. Red Wagon, an ambitious

Hollywood-produced sound-and-color job, pre-

sents the develojjmcnt of the livestock and

packing industry in teriris of the life of G. F.

.Swift, company founder. Hidden Hunger is

basically a nutrition film, made interesting to

farm audiences by means of a rural setting.

F'ollowing is a selection of typical .Swift titles:

By Products (10 min) Scjund. Color.

• .An animated production showing how in-

creasing use of hides and olher inedible parts

of meat animals, in developing profitable by-

|)roducts, has increased the value of livestock

to farmers. Shows some of the work of Swift's

research laboratory where new uses for by

products are constantly investigated.

Meat Buying Customs (10 min) Sound. Color.

• Discuss certain characteristics of livestock-

grade, weight, cjuality, and "finish"—and shows

how they are determined by the cost of pro-

duction. Also explains how consumer prefer-

ences inlluence the price meat-packers pay

larnieis for livestock on the hoof.

PROMOTING FARM EQUIPMENT

k Massey-Harris Co. manufacturers of power

farm equipment, distributes three sponsored

motion picttnx-s through its Advertising De-

partment at the Racine, Wisconsin, plant

The films are designed to promote (a) in-

creased use of mechanized farm ecpiipment:

and (b) interest in the Massey-Harris line.

like these are typical of the many tlionsnnds u

Outdoor Showing: lilms attrait large timings.

ETHYL AIDS MECHANIZATION

if Ethyl Corporation's member oil companies

have a direct professional stake in the pros-

perity of the twenty-six million and more
Americans for whom agriculture is the chosen

way of life. As more and more farmers switch

to mechanized soil cultivation, the increase

in total crop production is followed by a

corresponding increase in rural gas sales.

To accelerate this process of wide-spread

farm mechanization, Ethyl has sponsored six

sound motion pictures—each produced to fill

a particular need in the educational, promo-
tional, or public relations prograins of its

member oil companies. Distribution to local

farm areas is handled through these member
firms For greater authenticity—and therefore

greater audience acceptance—the films as a

rule feature non-professional casts of people

who actually live the roles thev portray—real-

life farmers, farm wives, count)' agents, etc.

Ethyl officials report that to, date, member
companies have reached a total rural audience

ol more than five million through the tdiri

program now available in rural areas.

Iio see I6mm programs during the year.
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THE HOME

TOWN PAPER
Till 111 MAN Sr()R\ III lUKiI Aimiici is

wiillin cadi wii'k in llic paj^i s nl iis

rural ncwspajKis. Vcl soiiiiliou iliai

part of our iiaiional liff has never been tuUI

on the screen. Some clay, we hope, the power

ful advocates of the rural press which include

such groups as the National Editorial Associ-

ation, the State Press Associations, the West-

ern Newspaper L'nion and similar commercial

and professional services will cause to be pro-

duced lor wide distribution the U. S. version

III ilu- liliii pictured on these pages.

'/"//(• Hume Town Paptr was iJicKhued lor

Canadian cc)nsum|)tion by the Naiioiial piliii

Hoard of that counir\. Under the auspices

ol the Kditors ol IJisinkss Scrkkn. it is being

shown this month and next to various groups

of editors in the U.S. in the hope that it will

inspire a similar effort this side of the border.

Sl!MM.\Rv: Once a week five million Canadi

ans turn lo the home town paper for local

news. Familiar, neiglil)cjrlv. it reports the

week's news in terms of .Main Street. The film

shows the paper's relatic^nship to the com-

iniinity. gathering Irom one day spent with the

weekly editor a |)icture of those local e\eius

which tomorrow will be news.

•k CoNTKNT Ol ii.iNh;: In the from otfue ihe

cat drowses on the ccjiinter. while in ihe rear

print shcjp reciangular shadows fall from t\pe

fonts and galley boxes. I he llatbed press re-

laxes hea\ily as [oe. the night-man. pushes his

broom. With daybreak the town stirs. Indians

ride in hoiii tlie resei\atic)n. a vegetable ven-

der balances his wares in pole-strung baskets.

Beyond, in the valleys, apple |)ickers climb the

ladders, reaching h)r laden Ijoiighs. .\nolhei

day—and news is alreadv in ilie making.

Outside the editor's ollm iln iiiorniiig cmi

(lave is already gathered. Known to all. he is

subject to a luiiidiccl pressures, and. as he-

plans the hcMil page with his make-up editor,

he thinks ol his public responsibilitv. .\ lead-

ing story features (aiueilaiion ol IJriiish liiiii

contiads—unpleasant news in the Okanagaii
Valley. .\s we lollow the editor on his rounds
we realize that the primarv news bears on
IcHal problems.

In the home town paper we read ihe diarv

ol a coinmiiniiy. the siory of voiiili and age.

town and country. K\eii aiheiiising is olleii

neighborly as gossip—perhaps an auction sale

wheie a cow chews stolidly while the bids

iiioiini. .\nd in the editorial page we see the

thinking ol friends and neighbors. Here. too.

a reader may have his say, building the |)age

iiilo a public foruiii. News lo Ik- g.ilheiccl.

plinucl, deli\eiecl and then in the ipiiel ol

ilie e\ening spicad oui and lead, sp.iiuiiiig

the lime lielween siippii .iml bedlime in

Momeiowii, Clanada.
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This liiile coiner ol the world

coining to lile like a town

and a district anywhere,

\tilh ils Kiiiiiiies .mil its habits

, , . the sioM iiiiliilcls itself

ill the lioine town p.ipei . . .

it reilec is a comnuinitv

and ie\eals the image ol its (uiiire . . .

Lee )cong, in licim the onion lields.

has started his rounds with

vegetables pulled from the eardi

tliiee hours earlier . . .

The piim.iiN soiiice ot iiev\s

lies loolecl ill the ioiiiiiitiiiil\ .

ill the pc-isiiii.il sidi ies iil iiiwii life

^K

Out in the \alle\

ill the yielding Okaiiagan

the fruit is picked . . . ^SM'*

llie liuil. that makes life good ''

in this oich.'iicl of a country.

The lead story this neek

li.is .1 heavier significance . . .

.Vii action i.ikeii In e ihiiiis.iiicl miles

a»a\ Mill .illecl ilie wlmle v.illev.

Ii vsill iiiui h these men . . . .iiicl

ihe women uliii siiii .mil iln ilie gi.iding



To summarize a town each week,

the paper works on a series of beats.

The Council Chamber ... a Baby Cllinic . . .

Amazing how tlie population's growing!

A report to the taxpayer . . .

There is an informality in the news . . .

the band's been rehearsing up at

the Scout hall for the concert

in the park on Sunday . . . They're

going to play the Shepherd's Dance.

The weekly newspaper is an open diary

and what the young people do makes an

entry . . - out at the High School,

the grade ten students have undertaken

a campaign to "Get Out the Vote"

The old machines lurch out each issue

week by week ... the home town story

gets told in a thousand places,

from one end of the country

to the other.

The weekly editor no longer lives

in a kind of splendid isolation, ruling

the folksy democracy of the frontier.

"Living Earth Series"

Tells Conservation Story

Till Living Earth Series com-
prised of tour interlocking one-
reel subjects on Tlif: Birth of

llir Sail, This Vital Earth, Arteries

"f l.ijc and Seeds of Destruction is

an impressive pictorial docuincnta-
iicjM of what is happening to the
\nierican land, and its cost.

The Birth of the Soil is largely

lactiial showing the composition of
soil, how it is added to through the
(cnturies, the effect of glaciers, liv-

ing niicrocosras etc.

This J'tlal Earth is also largely

tonceriied with scientific facts-show-
ing the inter-relation of land and
water and how insects, animals and
fish keep the community in working
balance. At the end of reel two the
I'oteiilial sigiitfiraiue in human terms
is touched upon as it is pointed out
that some pay for poor soil in the
high price of food, while others pay
in hard work and poor health.

Arteries of Life is concerned with
the distribution of water over the
land. The key to this are the forests

which store the waters drawn up
liom the oceans and keep the water
le\cls in the soil at an adecpiatc
height. The terrible losses in erosion,

flood and destruction resulting from
the binning and devastation of our
loicst lands are reviewed step by step.

At the end of reel three, in a cli-

max sequence, the major question is

posed— r/(f owners of land are the
trustees of that land— in whose hands
shall tie the responsibility for con-
sen'ing the land which is one of the
basic wealths of our country?

Seeds of Destruction, like the de-

nouement of a good drama, suins up
ihe "links in the chain" which have
been explained in the first three

pans- (I) Raw materials, (2) the

sun's energy. (;{) chlorophyl from
the plants, (4) lop soil, (5) organi-

zation— (nature's laws)
, (6) water,

.ind (7) forests.

Seeds of Destrui tion reviews brieflv

and dramatically what happens when
one link is broken— l hen closes ihe

(hain's circle with an eighth and
final link. Conservation. The film

points out that many federal, state

and private organizations are already

at work at preservation and suggests

iliai "you can join one of these pri-

\ate agencies and make vonr contri-

bution as an indi\idual".

Produced by the Conser\aiion

I'oundaiion in association with the

New \i)rk /oological .Sotieiy.

Disiri billed by Encyclopaedia Hri-

i.iniiiia Eilms, Inc.
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The Story off

. a film raport on living soils and men
, why we must protect our heritage in

the land that gives us life.

THE LAXn WILL NOT FAIL US, if we do not

lail ilic- land." I'liis sage ()l)^cI'\ali<>n miglii well be

iIr- iDieword lo My C.oioitry. a soiinil motion piiture

ill naiiiral color, sponsored by ilie Goodyear Tire and

Rubber Company in ihe inieresis of soil conservation.

i'his factual presentation deals with one of the na-

lion's most vital problems—the |jreservation of our few

precious inches of topsoil. That subject is of interest to

farmers and to every other American, urban or rural.

M\ Coiiiiln not only tells what soil conservation means

lo us l)ui it nils I he story of what's being done, and what

we (an do. lo keep ouv land jjroduclive.

The color film was ]jroduccd by Wilding Picture

Productions for Cioodyear"s national distribution on free

loan to clubs, schools, farm groups and other interested

audiences. Goodyear district offices and representatives

arrange booking dates on request. My Countiy makes

a major contribution to this nation's effort to consene

its soil in an era of tremendous worldwide demand upon

our o\er-worked food resources.

A Sound Motion Picture in Naturol Colo' preienled by

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company, Inc.

• My country — your (ouutry — nearly two

billion acres of it! From its soil wc di-rive

food, tlolliing, power — our very life

and strength. From the soil come those

things that enrich our lives — ])rolecl our health

and well-being. .Vnd to preserve all these

things — to bring a better life fur those who

follow us — we must protect and strengthen our

heritage of the soil.

The
Pacific

Coast

South
of

Canada

North
of

Mexico
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I
CASE
HISTORIES

A Technical Review of Business

Motion Picinrcs and Slidefilnis

INTRODUCING A PROULCT
* A solution to the old |jiol)leni of clfective

distiibiiiion of the company "product" film

is olfcred in tlie lecent method of the Pump
Division of Byron Jackson Co.. Los Angeles,

[usi a few houis after delivery of their new-

color lilni Hyran jaikson Meets llir Challenge

l)\ Rockitt Pictures, Inc.. <onii)any officials

sieppeci into the Byron |acksoii Co. DC-.'i and

Ifew off tor a month's lour of I'.S. cities where

ihev will show the lilm to [Kiiential customers.

Simple, but unfortunately somewhat limited

in its application.

In this case, however, the Byron Jaiksoii Co.

I'uinp Division was making good use of the

iiiethod to take the film directly to top execu-

tives and chiel engineers of large public uiili-

ties companies which constitute an important

part ol the market for t+ie pump feaimed in

the film. I he picture, directed by Dick Westen

with scripting done by Eric Sirutt, was de

signed for such audiences and tells a detailed

story of the construction and engineering

principles of the Byron Jackson double case

pump combining live action and animation.

A complete scale model of the pump makes

possible a clear stuch of the disiiiaiilling and

assemblv procedures. The technical section of

the lilin is contained in a brief story of the

15),roii )ackscjn Co. and the Pump Dixision,

including the latter"s part in designing and

installing the world's largest pumps in Grand
Coulee Dam and the constructicjii of special

pumps for the I'rans-.Arabia pipeline. .\l Hig-

gins directed photography ol live action with

the animation secpiences done by Royal Titles.

Hollywood.

Kfjllowing initial showings c>ii the air tour,

prints of Byron Jackson Meets the Challenge

will be placed in ccjmpany branch offices.

Prouuckr CoNKiRi-Nti-; at H'xiietl Studiitt

helps plan Hymn fndison film irporled nhoi'e.

Films Help Elect

Miss Rheingold
• I F.LEVISION SIIOKI IS UIDELV SHO\\ N •

Till StMMH L.\RCf:sT Elfctiion in the

I'nited .States was held last iiioiuh in

New York's .Metropolitan .\iea. During

.\ugust, and up until September 3rd. an esti-

mated three iiiillion voters cast tlieir ballots

for Miss Rheingold of 1949.

Miss Rheingold is the beautilul xouiig lady

elected each year to grace tlie $2 million pub-

lication, poster and billboard advertising cam-

paign of l.iebmann lireweries. Inc., of Brook-

l\n, .New \()rk. brewers ot Rheingold Extra

Dry Beer.

Ihe 'Miss Rheingold idea, begun in 1939.

is a conception ol Mr. Philip Liebniann. ad-

xertising manager ol the company, and has

been responsible to a great measure for the

outstanding success Rluingold now iiijovs in

the New ^'ork area.

Most Extensivi \ii)H) Pro.moiio.n

I his \ear. as an adjunct to the polling ))laces

in some 30,000 grocery stores and taverns

where Miss Rheingold ballots may be cast, the

six candidates for election were featured in

a four minute, forty second television film.

Miss Rheingold Candidates was featured in

thirteen programs on each of four New York

stations (\\'CBS-T\'. W'ABD. W'JZ-l \' and

W'PIX) , averaging two |)rograms per night on

the air. Ihis is probably the mcjst intensi\e

promotion of its t\pe ever planned lor video.

The Rheingold lilm. running longer than a

spot aiiJiouncement. was scheduled as a pro-

gram, and so announced in the tele\isioii pro-

gram sections of the New York i)a|)ers.

Interestingly enough, although all news-

papers by custom bar sponsor identification

in radio and television schedules, the rule

went bv the boaicl in this instance.

In the- Rheingold film, each candidate was

imerviewctl on wh\ she wants to be elected,

and tells something about herself. .An amusing

sto|)-motioii secpience ol marching boiiUs and

cans finishes out the show.

Roi.iR Prviir Sii'iRMsn) rciR .\(.fm:v

Roger PiNor. ol Koote. Cone S: Belding.

was charged with production of the film

lor Rheingold. .\Ir. Pryor. whose lace and

voice are laiiiiliai to millions of iiiovie-goeis

and radio listeners, combines a great deal ol

experience in iioth sight and sound media.

Mis ideas on television are panic iilarlv cogent.

Ill a recent interview with Bl si.m>s .Sc:ri l n'n

eastern editor. Mi. I'lvor said: "Rheingold

Beer has alwavs been a c|iialit\ piodtict. not

onK in the way in which it is brewed, boilled.

and canned, but in the wa\ in has been pie

sented to the public. |iisi as the product is

nolc'cl lor line cpialitv. so the piinled acUer-

lising has always stressed i|iialil\ -i|ii.ilin in

Hhi ui^ulil in jjunliK lion" til Carin el lllins.

art. photography, lay-out and reproduction.

.Nothing has been sjiaied to insure that Rhein-

gold not only tastes gcx)d. but lellecis gcjcxl

taste in all its public appearances.

"That this |)Ian has ijeen successful is le-

llecled by the rise cjf Rheingold from far dfjwn

the list of best sellers in this aica ten or fifteen

years ago to a consistent place on lop in recent

years.

"When we considered television for our
Miss Rheingold campaign this \ear. we deler

iiiiiiecl that it would have to niaintain th>

same standards used in our other advertising,

or not be used at all. We picked a good pm
ducer (Caravel Films. Inc.) to put our idea~

on film, and we look great pains to insure

ill. II ilu lilii] viould be technically perfect."

I ll.tVlslo.N Fit.M .Sr.^MlARDS ClIKD

.Mr. Pryor explained some of the technical

siandards Fooie. (^onc X: Belding insists upon
in television film produclion: use ot iiiiddk

lones onlv. avoiding |>iiie whiles and blacks

which cause hilation Hare and a muddled
appearance on the screen: reiecording ol oi-

igiiial 3.'>mm sound track on to the final I6inm

print instead of optical priming, etc. Ilu

lesuli on the video scteen demonstrates thai

contrarv lo some advertisers' concepts. gocKl

lelev ision film quality is definitely discernable.

"File jjublic is not gullible about thesi

things." .Mr. Pryor stated, "it is |)atentlv

lidiiiilous to spend the time, ellort and iiionev

lo sponsor a good television show .inci then

spoil it with a shoddv coinmeicial. Ihe lew

liiiiuhed dollars diHereiue between the cost

ol .1 good television film commercial and a

RiH;tR Prvor (left) iei//i Miss Rheingold

landidale and Foote, Cone i- Belding nil di-

rector (center) during produclion.
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very bad one is ceitaiiil\ a woi iluvluk- c\
|ll'MSt."

Asked il ihe Rheiiigold dims would be used
lor other purposes ihan television, Mr. I'lvoi

said: "We don't believe that films made lor

lelexisioii. non-thcalrical use, or ihealre ad-

xertisin^ should be interchangeable. I'liere

are certain techni(|ues, both in produnion and
(oiitenl presentation, iliat are besi lor each
type ol (ilm. A dual purpose pic lure means
ihat top iioKh (juality must be sacriliced. and
(he hini will not be completely salislaclor) loi

either use. Certain footage, howe\er, mav
olten be used for inclusion in other types of

lilm."

Rf.taii IRS LiKK Vmio Advi.rti.sing

Previous Rheingold elections have alwa\s
been based pmely on the appearance of llic

xirls on the poster. Businks .Screkn cpieslioned

a neighborhood grocer on what etlecl the tele-

vision showings had on the election choices.

"Plenty," he said, "Most people who haven'i

seen the television \ote lor ibis girl, bui ihose

who've seen them on ilu- s<n-en usu.ilh mih
for this one, here

"

Our grocer wenl on lo sa\ ih.ii he lliiuks

il is a great promotion— sells .1 I(ji ol Rliein-

gold for him.

Mr. Pryor can also speak wiih ,iuilioiii\ 011

good taste, in our book. '1 he two radio pro-

grams with which he has recently been associ-

ated, US Steel's Theatre Guild on the Air, and
C:oca Cola's Perry Faith show, have consisteni-

!\ been cited for dignified, ingratiating and
inlormative commercial messages.

PRINTING TECHNIQUE VISUAL
Sponsor: Riehl Galley Lock Company, in co-

operation with .\nierican Type Foiuiders

Sales Company. Film: A Riehl Tie Up.
Producer: Loucks & Norling Studios.

* Newsreel funnyman Lew Lehr is one ol the

narrators on this fdm. He babbles along, pry-

ing into this and that picture secpience. and
provides a good light touch to an oiherwise

serious him on printing techniques.

The point of the lilm is to demonsli.ite the

Riehloik, an easily adjusted galley lo( k loi

use by printers in place of the cumbeisome
job of lying type by string.

Picture se(iuences clearh demonslrale how
the Riehlotk is used and its simplicity of ai

lion. Other scenes show how a man can loik

up galley type in only a Iradion ol the tiiiK

leipiired for tying with string.

Technical Notes: .) liiehl Tic I'ji is two leels.

blaik :md while.

Distribution: In Aniciii.iu l\p( loiiiuleis In

piiunis. I\ pogiaplieis, gi.i|ihi( .ills siliooK.

and niJKi iiueresled groiqjs.

DON HEROLDS VACATION FILM
Sponsor: Commercial Solvents Corporation.

Film: Dixi Herold'.s Vnuitioii Alhiiin. Pro-

ducer: Fletcher Smilh Studios, Agency: Ful-

ler H: Smilh S; Ross.

* This is ;i good e\aiii|ile ol lunv to ;_( 1 .1 lot

(
CC1\ 1 1 \ I I I) 11 \ I' \<. I 1 II 1 l< M M\ (1
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Retailer Film Revives Selling
• KEIS .SOIINI) SLIDEFILM U.SEl) IN PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION •

ROV C:. BREIZ, \ice-presiilent ol ilie

Derge-Bodenhaiiseu store in St. )osrpli.

iNfissouri, dropped in lo see a new
sound slidehlm being demonstrated by Robert

Reis & Company at the National Association

of Clothing and Furnishing Retailers annual

con\enlion in Chicago, last Februarv.

Mr. Bret/ was mightily impressetl b\ whal

he saw and urgeil Reis to let him borrow tlic

tiemonstralion him and projector for an iui-

mediate showing lo his store's per.soiuul.

'File following week upon his retuiu lioin

Chicago, Mr. Bretz spoke to Derge-Boden

hausen salespeople at a baiicpiet arranged es

pecially for showing the new Reis libii. / /,;/,(

To Sell.

CioOl) luKAS FOR .\l.l, MKRCn.ANUisrRS

Mr. Brel/'s words were particularlv appli-

cable 10 llie problem lacing not only retailers.

lull luerchandisers everywhere. Here are ex-

cerpts Ironi his speech:

"Last week I had ihe pleasure of atieiidiiig

the National .Association of Retailers Comen-
tioii held in Chicago—about fOII top nouli

ulaileis were assembled in (oineiitiou In ilis-

( uss iIk' liiuire ol ]"etailing.

"
1 he ama/ing thing to me was the uiiusu.il

agreemenl ol all store owners—with relereiue

lo their slipshod selling methods of the past.

"About 99% of the men's and women's wear
stores plead guilty to the charge.

"ft was also pointed out that salespeople

were not alone in their display of indilfeieiue

and lack of customer interest.

"Slore owner — store manager — and store

binei alike, suddenly became very smug—
(onteiued lo drift along with ihe .v(7/ri.s' nun-

hit tide.

"Sboiiages :nul iiiile;ised deni.nid liiillui

riilianced by an all lime high spending power
produced sales in spile of our indilference 10

I uslomers.

"The (ousumeis rotated Iroiii slore lo store

in search of merchandise and made their pur-

(liases whenever and wliere\er they found the

giiotls.

"In short, they bought lioiii stores, reg:nil-

less ol stole policy, store uianageiiieut—or in-

dilleieiil salespeople.

W'r'vt: JtLsr Bki.n Drii-ii.m; Ai.om.

"S.ilespeople and management alike have
been jcjgging along in a rut, going through
the same old selling routine day after dav
without realizing that whal tempted the buy-

ing public during the war and post-war peri-

od is no longer the 'lure'-lo catch the crafty

bii\ers ol today,

"f HUS-
The easy selling of past years de\eloped a

careless sales presentation.

"NOW-
Comes the ie\olulion! Fhe customer is

again in the dii\er's seat—and that. Ladies

.luil Cientlemen, is as it should be.

" f he lack of coiu'tesy, intefligent selling,

and customer interest luill no longer he loler-

iilcd by the buying public.

Fii.vrs OiM N P.VTH TO BkiTKR Sri I.INC

"Fellow workers, with your help and lull

(ooperation ihis store can be the first in St.

)oseph to again sell merchandi.se intelligently.

wilh courtesy and interest in e\ery (iistouier

transaclion.

"\\\ of which is pertinent lo and the leason

loi ibis meeting tonight.

"At the Chicago loineiiiioii. Robei 1 Reis,

(luNiiMKn ().\ till ii)ii<)«i\(. PAor)

(>j>i-}iiiii^ III If jiiitiir jroiii Ihe Hnlinl Hris siiiiiul sliilrlihii dcsrribed.



A VISUAL TRAINING REPORT

(CONIIM KI> FROM I-RKCtI)ING I'AGtJ

;i k'licliiig iiiaiuilattuicr of men's wear, pre-

sciiuil llie picliiie \ou will see here loniglu.

"While this |ji(ture deals specilically wiili

Mien's undenvear and spori shirts, it also pro-

vides [ood lor ihutighi in selling any item

in our stole from sh<x.'S to women's weai.

"Just as this picture points out, liiddeii in

any article that is sold in our store are nu-

merous interesting facts that the customer

tloesn't see.

"These hidden tjualities in the merchandise
you sell are the \ery essence of every sale.

"I herelore, describe the backgroin)tI of the

merchandise you sell, weave the romance of

its origin, the ideas behind it. use \ixid de-

scriptions, dramati/e these hidden (|ualities,

and \r)ull get sales lesults iIkh will aiiKi/i

you."

Jhe fdm Mr. liret/ screened is a 15 minute
retail sales training film written by Ladson
HulUr and pioduced by Deplete Films, Inc.

for Robert Reis S: Company.

Film Givks .\i>va.\tage of Fxi'tRit.NCE

The film is calculated to drive home bv
visual and aural means some often overlooked
selling technicpies that have been proven by
people with long experience behind the count-
er. Many of the men and women now selling

in retail stores are new. They've come on dur-
ing the years when any and everything was
being bought and some of them are now a

little discouraged when a sale is not made by
merely jiresentiiig the merchandise and slating

the price.

The story angle is about a young man who
has learned to move goods by selling. Each
customer is a challenge that he meets with a

smile and an honest elfort lo be helpful. He
points out the success he is having. Better

sales, quick advancement and increased in-

come add up lo greater pleasure from his job.

He ends by saying, "I like to sell."

Since its introduction last Februarv ilii Reis

picture has been used in hundreds ol leiail

stores and has received many enthusiastic

endorsements. It is distribuied by sales repre-

senlalives ol Robert Reis X; Conipanv ihrough
I he (iriii's eight branch oHues.

Retailers are invited lo write to Howard
Urown, .AiKcriising .Manager, Robert Reis &
Co., 2 I'ark .Vvcnue, .New Vork l(i, N. V., lo

arrange toi showings in their stores.

!

Scene from tin- Ueis soiiikI slidrfilm

Two nciici jyom llif I'otatiotuil (iuiduiue iilni "liriik and Sliiue .Musun" dcmibtd tietow.

Film Recruits Housing labor
by lohii |. llassett, Director oj Public Relations, Structural Clay I'roduits histitute

-k Here is the story of a vocational film that

has won the plaudits of an entire industry for

its help in attracting a record number of

voung men to a tough trade. The film is

lirick and Stone Mason, produced in I'.ll,") bv

Vocational Guidance Films, Inc., of Des
Moines, Iowa, and tlistributed by Carl V.

.Mahnke Productions. The industry is the

brick and tile manufacturers all over this

country. .\nd the trade is the di(Ii<ult one ol

bricklaying, an essential one in loday's boom-
ing construction era.

When Brick and Stone Mason was filmed,

officials and members of the Structural Clay

Products Institute, the industry's trade asso-

ciation, reviewed the script, recommended
shooting schedules, and vohinieeied their fa-

cilities for pictuie-making. Later on lhe\

started the distribution ball rolling b\ pur-

chasing many prints for piesentalion lo their

locil sdiools ;iiid \i>(;iii()iKil naining ceniirs.

Hiri'H) Rfcriii II, ()()() .VrrRisricis

Ihree years later, brick and lile men can

write a dilleieiit type of review of ihe lilm.

I'hcy rale it "excellent" on the basis ol per-

formance, for they believe it has played a

large part in the recruitment of more than

I 1,000 young apprentices lo the mason trades.

Brick and Stone Mason was conceived in

ly-l'l as part of a series on occupational skills.

It is primarih designed hii showing to \oiiihs

in academic and vocalional schools who iiiighl

be iiilcicsticl ill liillowing this career, lochn.

the bulging lecoicls of the- lUiieaii of .Appren-

ticeship, r. S. Deparimeni ol Labor, attest

lo the lilm's drawing power.

Ill itv brief eleven miniiles. B>i<k and Stone

MinaN shows a lillle about how brick are

made, then how they are laid in the- wall, and
linally some of the outstanding examples of

the brick-iiiason's art in the lorin ol churches,

odice buildings and homes. I'he showing ol

ihe lilm enables the audience lo see ai lilsi

h.iiid what ilie job is like, whai iraiiiing is

rc'c|iiirc'cl. what personal i|ualilicalions are

lU'cili'd. and wli.il oppoi iiuiiiics ihcie are lor

.idvancc'iiieiit in llic liadc

.

But in addition to the outstanding record

in apprentice procurement the picture was

discovered to have hne promotional vahu

when shown to civic and fraternal groups.

The film reached the vocational market

when it was most needed, at the end of the

war when .America's youth was exchanging

wartime skills lor peacetime ones. The .\rmv\

Information and Fducaiion Division inclucUtl

this hlni in its olferings to servicemen.

.Ma.ny Kinds of Showi.ngs .\re Hkld
.As the months wore on, it became apparent

that Brick and Stone Mason had permanent
value to the Structural Clay Products Insti-

tute's mason training promotion program.

.Aside from its recruitment uses, the lilm ha-

freiiuenlly been shown to civic and fraternal

gatherings, and has evoked interest v\here\er

shown. It has created good will lor maiiu-

lacuiiers who made prints available locallv.

.\nd it has kept masonrv prcKlucts Ixlore llu

public in a day of competitive construction

Irom all types o( materials. That's why llu

brick and tile industry today wants to rewriu

its review to show the latest results. .As oin

manufacturer |)uts it. "We always ihoiighi

Brick and Stone Mason was gocxl. Now ilu

record proves we were right!"

Item: \'isual Selling ai Work
* .1 lieiieriil Tire dealer in I uikahiK-, New
^|lrk. regiilailv visits the suburban railioad

siation parking lot m copv down license plai<

numbers ol cats with well wiirn tiii-s,

Checkuig the niimlKrs will) registralion

lists, he telephones ihe car owners olleiing a

llee sound movie showing ol the (•eneial I in

lilm Wheie Safety Stalls (Wilding) in lb'

owner's home. Response is ipiite good, and ib>

dealer is stirring up a lot ol gcMHl will lor him
sell and his product.

lo ininimi/e inconvenieiue lor ihe pros

peel, ihe dealer uses an aiilomalic projecKn

with built-in screen (Cine-Compacto) lor

ipiick setup and put-away, keeps his sales

pilch low pressuie, and moie cifieii lb.in nol

vt.ilks out will) an order.
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I

"The Things People Want"
• SYNDICATED SALES FILM PRODUCED BY JAM HANDY •

Till m:i;i) ior sai.ks iraimxc;
liliiis (iiiiliiiiu's iiiKil>:ilC'(l ;iiii(i]i<i tlu' ii;i-

lion's sales (irK;ini/;ili(>n>-. Imih siniill ;iii<l

large. To (ill llial need ^nul to (ciii\r\ ilu

panic iilai |>riil)k'iiis nl ilils luiiriil era. tin-

|ain Handy Oin^nii/atiiin has jusl released

a iiaiiiing subject. The Things Pcnjtle Want.
Ill an inleieslinji, orii^innl, and most con

vincinfi; manner lliis lilin dc luoiisii .lUs ilu-

irii|ii>i tance of: —
• I'rodnd knowledge
• C^reaiing the desire lo own
• Gelling llie derision lo buy
• Making delivery

.... as a|i|>lied to iitiy Ixisiness wliiili li.is .1

seUiiig [>i'obl<'in in a (<>ni|>('ii(i\i' iiiatkel

and hr)U' lo do il.

Till' Thiiij^s I'fojilr Wdtil is an nnnsu.il

niolion pidnie about pc(ij)lr . . . who huy an<l

|K-o|)le who si'U in a coni|x.'titivc inarkel.

The emphasis of the pirtiirc shows the im-

portance of the six great interests of buyers

through (hamatit pictorial developments . . .

showing what they arc . . and how important

they are in selling wliiil yfiii liaxe to sell.

CRrAlltl I (> III If ,\l I. .S.MISMIN

This |ain Handy inotioii piitiiie prodiii -

lion was dcaled lo help all salesmen-new 01

oldliniers-over-lhecounler 01 outside sales

men. Wlieiher selling at retail, dired. or al

wholesale, theie's a lot of good "meal" in this

lilin (or all selling men and women . . . selling

ail intangible, tangible, or a service.

In an original, inlercsliiig and most coii

vincing manner, this 2-ifcl, 'JOininiite molion

picture islablishes the irii|inri;niir ol:

1. I'rodiicl knowledge-

-. Ilir loiiistep ]jlan ol; a. Kinding pros-

peds; b. (aeating the clesiic lo own: c.

(ietting the decision 10 bu\: d. Nbiking

dcliverv,

'i. The iii:iiri ^lnpll.l^i^ ol tin piiiuK, bow-
c\cr. dc\elops (iu- impoii.uiM nl silling tin-

Si\ Buyers' fiileresls:— a. ((uiiluii: b. Salel\:

c. liconomy: d. I'ei lorni.iuce; e. I)iu.d)ilit\ :

and f. .Appearance.

1)1 I Ml s ( )\ SllMI K\\ l'()l\ IS

"si I I IM. I ! I III Si 1 1 M ii)\: rill pi( line

iiiModnces a ymng salesman, new on ihe job.

bill piiiix sure ol himself . . . :ind bis sales

iii:iM:ig(i. dilermined lo gel the salesman

iliinkiiig down llic' righl Hack.

I III I\ii'c)Kianc:k of I'kodi'ci Knowlkiick;

1 Iu s.ilcsman sets up his ;iwareness of this

b\ citing from his ii\di ispeiience as a ci/.v-

Innii) Willi inleicsiiiig ILisbbacks, the film

lakes ilii .ludicnce ibrough this experience.

Tim loi K-Sii !• ,S.m r: (.rapbiialb illustrated

b\ ihe sales manager, who shows, "ihrough
his office window," deinonsiialioii ol each
slep ill III lion. The salesman summari/es :ind

shows bis grasp of these principles.

Thr 7'//;mi;\ I'litj)!,- W'linl m.iv In obi.mucl
,11 icisonable rental cnsi Im .iiiv s.iKs meeting,

lull details concerning lalcs, etc. cm be ob-

lained from Jam Haiulv olluc-s in C:hicago.

Detroit, New York, l.os ,\ngeles, W;isliington.

1) C, Pittsburgh, and Dayton, Ohio, [ack

(.oiley, 'J(> .\. W'ackii Diive. Chicago, is a

principal distiibnloi in ibi niidwesiern area.

BRIDES' MAGAZINE STORY
Sponsor: ISridcs' .\faga/ine; Slidefilm: Th.

(ioltltii /V;;/: Producer: \isu.il Si.ecialisiv

Im.

* OiH ol till iliickest. slickesi maga/iiies pub
lisliecl toda\ is the cpiarierh Bridi s' .\Iac..\/im
issued on a one lime basis lo prospedixe brides
whose engagements have been announced in

newspa|)ers all over ibe country. CUiaraiueecl
ibis large market of ciislomers for trousseaux
:incl all ibe things necessary for starting a new
home, advertisers have flocked to IjRii>h>' page s

ill gocxlly numbers.
lo hclj) urge the few recalcitrants among

iliem into its pages. Bridis' has receiitlv iiiiro

chiced a space selling slidelilm, The Cnldni
I'fiii. The new film presenis a picture of the
Hriiiis markel. its extent, its bu\iiig powei.
nid ill, impornincc- ej| selling it lor years 1..

loiiu li\ (iisi impiession inlluence now.
Technical Notes: Thr C. olden Vein is a sound
slielilibii. in Kodachromc. Ill/, minutes in

iiiiining time. Il combines original charts, an
work and photographv.

Most intcrcsiing facet of The Golden Vein.
h(nve\cr, is its use of aiitoinalic projection
facilities. It is the first slidelilm production
to utilize the O|>cradio aiiiom:iiic svstem ol

light operated change aciualiim. described in

Bi SINE.SS Sc:Rir.N several monilis ago. The rec

Old is made with two sides: one without goni;

for the new Operadio machines Bridis' will

use to a large exteni; and the other with gong
cueing lor standaicl m:ichines.

Distribution: I be C.nldin I'lin will be used
both for space selling and for merchandising
promotion to dejjartment store personnel.

DON HEROLD VACATION FILM

(CONTIMKII rROM I' A C; r TWKNTVNINK)

of mileage- out ol a \er\ low bndget motion
|)iciiire.

Ihe stoi\ ulls how e.inoonisi Dem lleiold

slarls out on a l-'lorida vacation in winter

lime and travels from garage lo garage all the

way .south. His car boils over in cverv state

and ex|)ires in Jacksonville. Here he gels ,1

wile i-\lending a bid for his services in con
nc-dion with Commercial .Solvents' coming
v\inter advertising cani|)aign.

Herold then visits CSC plants, jobbers and
dealers and tells what he found, whv Peak
and Nor'W'av .iniilrcc-/e and radi:itor pii>el

nets are good, and whv CSC dealerships ale

alliadive linaneiallv. He :dso learns wliv his

car had pulled all ibe wav Iroiii .\ev\- ^olk in

l-'lorida with an eva|>oraling aniifree/e :ind

iiisiv radiaior.

Technical Notes: Don Heioliis I'mnluni .11

hum is a se-ini animated (slide) molion pie

luie; running lime IS minutes. Herold's cai

loons lorm ihe basis lor each sec|ueiue: semi

animation ccinsisls of movemcni of one or two

parts of the figures only. This is done vc-i\

tieverlv. however, and gives the- impression

ol full animation. William Suniii diie-ele-el ihc

lilin lor Mete her Smith.

Dislribulion: bv Comnieieial Ne>lvc-iils (!orp

In jobbcis .iiicl dealers.
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FOR MAKING US WHAT WE ARE TODAY

We sincerely believe thac your recognition and response to opaque projectors as

the primary projectors in visual education has contributed toward making us the world's

largest manufacturer of opaque projection equipment. That is why we are taking

this oppormnity to say "Thank you."

We have recently moved to much larger quarters in Newark, N. J.
Our greatly increased

facilities assure you the continuance of the unsurpassed quality of design and

manufacture that has made the name "Beseler" famous. New equipment, enlarged

facilities, and ability to devote more attention to quality controls place us in a better

position than ever before to meet the increased demand for opaque projection equipment.

If you have any special problems or questions about opaque projectors, do not

hesitate to get in touch with us. Our engineering department will be glad to advise

you — at no obligation whatsoever.

The BEST Pro j ector is a BESELER Pro j ector

CHARLES COMPANY
Est. 1S69

60 Badger Avenue, Newark 8, N. J.

The World's Largest Manufacturer of Opaque Projection Equipment
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Succe^^^ul

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

£. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nedick's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

Westinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

'S'n^.

fhway
opera voice

Umm
sound

projector

for

superior

performona

Forway is precision cnjiintcrcd to give
you Grand Opera performance in a com-
paa projector— a projec-
tor that men admire and ^'
women love to operate. J& can
High fidelity sound -Pk t,

amplification and bril- (T.^?^ .

liant pictures reflect 16
years of "16mm know-
how". It's truly a BIG
projeaor in a small pack- /,

age-a UltU GIANT ''

lartled

uniief

»0»W»T CO«P.. J45 W. 55III II.. N. Y. \1. N. Y.

Pivot* Mod m« compl«t« dslolli on
lh« PORWAY )6mm Sound Pfolaclor.

NAMI

ADOMSS

MINK FROM FARM TO FASHION

Sponsor: Great Lakes Mink .Kssotialioii. Film:

I'lilaiiifd lihtiblnixh. Producer: Koiicainp

S: Young al West Coast Soiintl Snidir)s. N.V.

k Mink—a small animal dearer to the hearts

of .\iiicrican women than to their check-writ-

inn liusbauds'— is the subject of this new film

nr)u Ixiiig released nationally lor customer

showings in department stores and qualitv fur

salons. Because of its wealth of product in-

formation it will undoubtedly find additional

use as training material for luxurv-lur sales

persoiiiul.

Synopsis: I'ntiimed liluchiiiods first takes its

audience to Wisconsin to visit a mink ranch,

and a research laboratory maintained by the

state Conservation Commission. It then shifts

to New York to cover a manufacturer's work-

room where the ranch-bred ])elts are made up
into niink coats, stoles, etc. In concluding se-

i)uenccs. top-flight fashion models show these

garments olf to full advantage.

Ihe fdm shows how ranch mink cjualiis

(i.e. the production of fur with certain de-

sired chaiat terislics) is achieved by scientific

care and by closely selective breeding of fur

animals. It also describes in pictures and ani-

mal ion, liow mink of dillcrent colors, or the

sotalled "mutation" varieties, are produced.

In the workroom sequences, closeups explain

the lelling-out process by which mink pelts

are nanowed and lenglliencd to piodtue

Hal tiling lines.

Technical Notes: Sound and lolor motion pit

ture, nmiiing 21 iiiin. Ihe pioblcm of Koda-

chrome lepiodtiction of the true colors of

natural aiitl nuitation mink was suctessfulh

met after some e.\perimentation.

General ])lanniiig and script for the film

was handled liy Kottcamp R: Voting, Chicago.

I'he same organization also ilesigned a |)ort-

loljo on ranch mink lor audience distriljuiion.

.iiul .III iiistriK lor's booklet on how to make
iiiiiM I IU(li\e use of both (ilni and portfolio.

Distribution: On free lo;in to accieditetl re-

tailers, dubs, schools and (i\ic oigani/alions.

For (<)ni|>lele booking inloiination write di-

rectly to the Gieat Lakes .Mink .-^ssociatit))!.

120 Matlison .-Vve.. New York 17. N. Y.

ri/d'ng I'irlitrrs (.oml)U-lin^ I'liih Film
4 l-iualion sliooling li.is pisi Ikcii (oiiipleled

1)\ \iking l'i( lures on a I'lah stiiiii film. Sul-

livan kitharilson supervised piodiidion.

For motion pictures and slide films de-

signed to do YOUR job—

CAPITAL FILMS
• I6rnm sound tracU (Mj_;^

,

• Sound or silent photography
(locotron or studio]

• Slide Films and disc recordings

• Complete editing facilities

224 Abbott Rood, E. Lansing, Mich.

Tel. 83544

CLOSING OUT!

^ STUDIO

SPOTS

at Ciearance

Sale Prices

LACO 20C0 wotts. Lorge fresnel lens, Mogul
socket. U rype >oke mcunU to ony pedestal with 1"

dio. stem. Coble, plug ord shield. Value S1S0.
like new S57.50
JUNIOR 2000 watts MR type, large mirror, frei

nel leni, bi-poit lockel. Adjuiloble stand on cosfers,
4'9" ro 8'6", brond new, inctudirg lax, - .$99.50
BAROWELL f^cALISTER Pcr!able Teleicopic Tri-

pod Slondi wi:h rubber wheels, extends 1 2'. 3
brockets for spots. Goverr meri Su'plu-, S24.95

S. 0. S. EXTRA SPECIALS of the Month
35mm Sewnd-Film Recorders with tync. melor $15^5 ::

W.E. & Simples Preview Mogozinet, worth J750 395. C:
Auricon Double Syitem 16mm Recorder

com. w. ampl, wted i95.00
Berrdt-Mowrer 16mm Sound Recording Outfit,

worth $3500 2275.00
Arriflei 35mm Camera, 4 lentei, complete 89S.00
Neumode 35mm Film Rackj, 76" hisft, new 39.50
Mitchell Plywood Blimp, eicetlent 149 5"

Houifon 16mm KIA Film Proceiiori, rebuilt 349f

,

EVERYTHING FOR STUDIO, CUHING ROOM &
LABORATORY - lightf. Mikes, Booms. Dollies.

Len es, Boclkgroufid Process, Moviolas, etc. Send for

Catalog Sturelab 7 — thousands of good buys!

S. 0. S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Dept. BS, 602 West 52nd Si.. New York 19



National Standards Bureau

Completes New Dental Filnn

if A iRw laiiliim pittiiic in

color, entitled Dental Amal-

irntn — Failures^ Caused by

Moisture Contamination, lias

just i)ecii completetl at the

National Bureau ol Sianilards.

This lihn. prepared inuler the

joint auspices ol the Bureau

and the Research Commission

of the American Denial Asso-

ciation, is the second of a

series of technical films pre-

pared for dental and allied

professions.

The dental anialgani film

demonstrates one of the most

common causes of amalgam

failure — namely, contaniina-

lion with moisture. This con-

lamination with moisture is

usually produced by mixing

amalgam in the palm of the

hand and b\ condensing amal-

gam in a wet field. The mois-

ture introduced into the aiiial

gam reacts with the alloy to

produce hydrogen gas which

causes excessive expansion,

lowers compressi\e strength,

and forms blisters. The film

describes a satisfactory tech-

nique for the prevention of

contamination.

Since 1928 the iXaiional

Buieaii ol .Siamlards antl the

American Dental .Association

have conducted cooperative

lesearch on the pliysical and

ihemical properties of dental

materials and the proper tech-

niques invohed in their use.

The present film, the second

of a series that will stress the

clinical significance of the

physical and chemical prop-

erties of dental materials and

the importance of technicjue,

is a result of this research.

The first film, Silicate Cement,

was made a\ ailable to the den-

ial profession last fall.

The new motion picture on

amalgam, a Ki-nini sound film

photographed in color, has a

running time of 15 minutes.

The film is available from the

NBS: loan or purchase infor-

mation can be obtained by

writing to the Office of Sci-

entific Publications, National

Bureau of Standards, Wash-
ington 25, D. C.

Sports Film Guide Issued

.V lieu Spoils Film Guide,

listing nearly 800 films from

.\rchery to Wrestling, includ-

ing simrces, is available from
Business Screen at 25c per

copy, postpaid.

Don't let a burn-out spoil your show! "GET A SPARE!'

All types and sizes of G-E projection lamps now available

G £ LAMPS
GENERAL ELECTRIC

BUSINESS FILM USERS VALUE THE AUDIO-VISUAL PROJECTIONISrS HANDBOOK



In the^ mtmm m^h^
General Mills Nutrition Picture

Wins International Film Honors

^ (.('iu'i;il Mills lumiiioii i< :u li

iiig liliii Tlif Silioot I'liat l.eiHiiid

lit lull won iiitcrnuiidiial honors

l:isi nionlh ulu-n ii uas selected

lor showing ui the Iniernalional

Film Festival at Eilinl>ur};h, Scot-

land, as "the best (ln< iiiiKiilai\

film in education."

File film was pioduced joinlh

wiili the Uni\eisit\ of Geoif>ia. It

coxeis in pait some of the thiei

vears of nutrition education work
s|jonsoied h\ General Mills in

C;eor}>ia. Released in June, ilie

lilm is now iecei\iii<; national (lis

tiihution. Southern Educational

Film I'roduciion Service of .Athens,

(ieorgia. protliued the 20 niinme.

Ifimm fUm. wliidi is in sound and
(olor.

As a residi of the award, tin

film was shown August 21 af thi

International Film Festi\al. It has

also been booked lor lectmes ai

the Institute of Education, ()\

lord l'iii\ersilx

File lit ilish (DiiMiiiltee ol |iKl<;t^

was ((imposed ol Basil W'righi.

head of Realist Films and diicdoi

of SV»ig oj Ceylon; .Arthur Ellon

British firoadcasting Corporation

hlin iiiiic Cyril [ones, f$ritisli

(.ontiol OHue ol Films: Da\i(l

Boiilting. editor of I>)cinuentar\

Film News; and Stephen .\ick

ro\d. auth(jiii\ on medical and
scientific films and pnbliciiions.

American Type Founders Film

Begins Series of Midwest Shows

.Members ol tlu .Noitlisidc

I'linteis Guild on I uesda\. Sept.

II. saw the first sdeeiiinj^ in the

(;hi(a);o .Area of .A.MFRtcAN Fvim

F"(it NDi-Ks' new sound and (oloi

motion pidiirc, Tv/v \j>r(ili\!

I III lilni. u ilh ((imiiiinlai \ li\

11(11 (.laiiei. radio and lelevision

announcer, who is also a well

known sliideni ol t\pe was pio

dlKcd b\ I.oi (Ks .<: N'oRriNt;. It is

a iadiial. eduialional and enter

taiiiini; porn aval ol t\pes historv.

manidai lure, and use in ;ilm<>si

ever) walk ol life.

Itie film was also scheduled to

i)e shown Sept. !(> to members ol

the .Mail .\d\ertisiii(; .Service .As

sociatioii in Chicaf^o, on Sept. 2.'i

to the Chi(a);o Club of I'riniiii);

Flouse (aallsmen, and on Sept. 21

lo the stnclenis in ihc' package de
sign (oiirse ol Chi(a);o An Insii

tule.

Colonial Airlines Makes Color

Travel Series On Its Route

^ C.oloiii.d AiiliiKs. Iiu. i('(('nil\

inaugniated a new series ol (oloi

travel lilms ol the hxaiions it

serxes.

Leadiii); oil the series is a hall

hoin sound motion picture on

Bcrimida which was previewed

i(((iiiK ill .New \ork by the Co-

lonial sales staff and ira\el af^enls.

Ilfiiniiila is a compiehensixe pi(-

ture of the inid-0(ean lesort and
its attractions, particularly poini-

iiii; out facilities lor \acationeis.

fn line with lecent (ommissioii

boosts to travel afients and spec ial

piomoiions on its main resort

stops. Colonial expects the liliii

series to serve as an important lool

ill ils diixc lo keep Canadian and
iUrmuda iliglils lull.

Distribinioii ol the sei ies will

be on a Iree loan basis lhr(>ii<>h

ayeiils and Colonial ollues.

Davey Tree Expert Company
Shows "Your Future In Trees"

f he liee stngeon is lealined ill

1 (11(1 iuturc ill Trees, a lull-dilui

\o(alional film pioduced b\ ilie

D.wi V 1 Ki-r ExiM Ri Co.. Kent. ().

It will be available lor showinj;s

belore interested groups alter

Sept. I.j. Ilie llimiii sound movie
mils ap|>ro\iinalel\ 20 minutes

and details how oriiamenlal trees

may be kejjt healiln. strong and
attractive iiy means of skillful

work performed by trained men.

N\
•^it*

•>i
"^1 1 's '

— ah^f

tec.

W III II a niaiiiifacliiirr cif printiT'> equipment >iiught 1" inlroilm
an ailiii-lulili- ^tiil lie-up li, Mipeneile till- ..III l.ut iini\er-.il -Iriiij;

winilillf; teeliniiiue for lyill}; a pat;e iif lyp.-. lie ilecided t.. (lein.in-

-trate the product with a sound million piilurc. Hut. the prid.lini

lier(; was to j;et i-iiiphasis into tin- sales talk withoul poumlini; tin-

^uhjert into a coma.

Our stall solved the pn.l.lein hy ili\idiilc the iiarralioii lnlM.in a

-iraifiht man iiiiil I'n.lissor Lew I Monkeys Is the Cwa/iest People i

l.ilii. with llie resiill llial the picture is fastnunin;; and amusing
.111(1 yet clearly instriutive and complelely eonvincint;. HesI of all.

llie clienl is smiles all over and the picture is selling the produit.

'I hi% IK just iitnilhiT I'KniiifiU' nf ttriiiiniil scviittriit

Irt'iitini'iil iluiriirtfristii- o/ l.inii-kn X' \inlillK /Unix,

LOUCI^^ORLING
243 WEST SSTH ST. • NEW YORK CITY

' '
I 1

T' E f I L M ;. .:[
\ I :

'^iiiir jriim Hiihrlieii sound slide-

film pioduced h\ Atlas (below).

CASE HISTORY: Consolidated

Grocers' Use Sound Slidefilms

.A new series ol two sound slid

lilins, one for indcK'trinaiion aiui

the other for sales training, was

originally planned bv .Atlas Film

Corporation Un C^oiisolidaled

Ciroceis Corporation, whose Rich-

elieu and .Monarch brands are

wideh known among ret;iilers.

1 he series as delixered turned

out to be fwe separ;ile :ind distinct

|)iogianis and recpiired almost .i

\ear for completion. I'rincip.il

pnjblems were authenticilx ami
siory treatment. .A member of ili

Atlas creative staff became
wlKjlesale grocer salesman in m
der to provide the sponsor wiih

really effective visiuil training ni.i

lerials.

.A story is being written around
llie field experiences and testing of

this series (for Hi sinkss Scrkfn) .

Ill lee divisions were served with

dilfereiu versions of a l):isic ti:iiii-

ing subject. C.h;inges involved not

onlv bi.iiid n:iiiies' but distribu-

liiiii methods. Ci>oper:ition Ik

ivveeii sponsor ;incl producer was

in(»t essential in this involved

procedure.

I'tili/ation: Ivvo rilms. combined
with "posting" are shown lo jiro

spcdive as well as new salesnu n

lor Ol ienl:itioii :incl li:iiniiig. AKi
used for showing to non sales p( i

soiinel. lilies are Tlioufihl ).

I'liiid: Mnnnrili Means Monr
('. I). Kenne\ Means Money /.

\liiii\: liiihelieu Means Mmn
In, y„„.

Completing Four Sponsored Films

I 111 I \ 1 I UN V I 11>\ M I II VI I' III \

iiviio.N is completing prodiidiini

on lour new sponsoied lilnis Im

( liiiK h Will Id Serv ice. Girl Scoiiiv

III Aiii('ii(.i. I'liiuelon I'niveisii

.111(1 llie N':iliiiii.il liisiiiiiu ..I I il.

Insurance.
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NAVED OFFICERS ELECTED AT CONVENTION

\a\ed Officfrs for J'HS-I'' iiri- (I to rj Mi'iriman

Hollz, president: Hazel Calhoun, 1st vhe-jnrsident:

Roa Kraft Birdi. 2nd vice-jnesident: and Keith Sonih,

secretary-treasurer. See conx'enlion report below.

1300 Attend NAVED Meetings
* Mon- th.in l;i(H) cItalcTs, ihtir

s.iksiiiL'ii and iiicmbcrs ol their

l.imilics as well as hundreds ol

( (hitatioiial (ihii leaders attended

I he 1948 Trade Show and Nation-

,il Convention ol the National

\ssociation ol \ isiial Education

Dealers, held at Chicago's Hotel

Sheiman last inonlh. Merriniiin

Holl/ ol Poilland. <)iei;on. pio-

neei nienibei ol the industr\. was

elected president lor the 1948-19

term.

Ml. Ilolt/ is well remembered
as the finding spirit ol the U, S.

Freasinv's wartime and \'ieloi\

Loan Idni programs \shich he

helpetl lo initiate in the Ifiniin

lield togethei with the late C. R.

Reagan, another NAVED pioneer.

Other officers elected to serve

the I'amily ol retail \isnal special-

PRECISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
Complete Optical Printing Service
by expert technicians with years of
Major Studio Experience.

COLOR -B&W 16mm-35niin
BLOW-UPS REDUCTIONS
• ;l."»nim Ansco Color theatre prints

from 16mm Kodachrome.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical
P'ffects. and corrections.

• .15mm blow-up work prints from
16mm originals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken film.

• Television film service.
• Separation negatives for any

color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of
your editorial and photographic problems,
by the uae of 3uch mediums as frame ae-
nuence alteration, optical zooms, quality
and color correction, blow-ups, etc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood
1153 X. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood 38, California

tiqtiippeii wiUi the Academv-Award-winriing
.4CME-DVXN 31-16 OI>lical Printer

ists were Hazel Calhoun ol .\t-

laiua. Georgia, who is 1st \ ice-

president; Roa Kraft Birch ol l\Iil-

naukee, 2nd \ice-presideiil; and
Keith .South, Minneapolis dealer,

who was elected secrelary-treas-

urer. Holh ladies !ia\e been most

a<li\e in \isiial indtistrv alTairs.

.Son ill is ,ilso a long expel ienced

member of this group.

Directors elected at the eoiixen-

lion included Tom Roberts, Chi-

cago; E, K. .Stoeppclworth, .St.

Lotiis; Lawrence .Salt/man, Mont-
clair (NJ) : Ralph Haile. C:inciii

n.iti; Aiv.\ Linwood Beaconi ol

.NfcNico. Mr. Beacom is the Inst

dealer outside of the U. S. to ser\ e

in a key post.

Highlights of the comeiition. in

addition to expert Iv-handletl ])an-

cls and rotindtable discussions, in-

cluded a iribiitc lo the late C R.

Reagan and the appearance of

Lotiis deRocheniont, educational

Idm producer, and a closing da\

"talk" by Gene Flack, president

ol the National Federation ol

Sales Executives.

* * *

Beaumont Newhall Named Curator

of the George Eastman House

* lii\i\i()M Niuii.M.i.. loimer

(ui.iior ol ihe Department of Pho-

lograpli), .\Iu.scuni of Modern ,\rt.

in New York City, has been
n.inied curator of George East-

man House. IiH

.

His a p |j o i n I ni e n t was an-

nonncccl this monili bv Dr. C. E.

Ki.N.Ntrii Mrrs. president of ih<'

photographic institute wliith will

oicnpy tlie 10-acre estate of the

late George Eastman. Mr. Ncw-
li.dl is now acti\ely engaged in

|>n|i.i'in'4 ihe inslinne's collec-

tion ol photographs and plioio-

grapliK apparatus and making it

reach lor insiallation.

s.y.E.

j^HMOUHCES
HCW

PROJECTORS
Tri-Purpose

2" X 2" Slide

and Filmstrip

f-^rofedAionai WOO Tn-Purpoie

1,000-watt Tri-Purpose projector. Shows 2" x 2" slides,

single- and double-frame filmstrips. For large groups
and where an abundance of light is needed.

.!7,rainer 150 For Fitmstnps

150-watt filmstrip projector. Shows single-frame film-

strips only. Standard in leading sound slidefilm units.

Once again S.V.E. is first with the

finest in projectors for industrial

use. In each of these new pro-

jectors S.V.E. engineers have em-

bodied new, exclusive features

that will continue to make S.V.E.

the first choice of far-seeing in-

dustrial buyers.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC.

100 EAST OHIO STREET CHICAGO 11, IlllNOIS
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Business Scree tmm\

John \\ . MiiKkiM i

Automatic Projector Corp. Names
Morrlsey for Sales and Recording

joiis \\ . MoKRisi^ joined ilic

Sinlf III \l lOMAlU: I'ROJKCl ION

CoKi'. this inoiith as sales and re

coixlin}; ciif-incci lor the eoin-

pany's "Soimdview" simiul slide-

hliii projetlor. He will be avail-

able lo Aulomalii's tlieiits Im

technical ad\ ice and assistance in

(leveloijinj- sales, training, or pro

motional campaigns in the sound-

slide medium.
.\ professional engineer, Moni

soy was previously \i(e prcsidini

in ( harge of engii:eei ing for .Slide-

film lieiordings ln<. lie has also

been atliliaied with \ttc. and RcA
as dovclopmenlal engineer.

Visual Education, Inc. Elects

Mrs. C. R. Reagan as President

rile Uoaid <il Directors of V'ls-

i At. Kdi (AiioN I.Nc, .\ustin. Tex-

as, has announted thai Mrs. C. R.
RicAOA.N has been ek< led president

of the corporation. .\i the same
time A. ]. I,(k:ki and Hi:n Mann
were elected vice-presidents. Other
officers remain the same and are

as follows: Gt:oR(;t-, .SfiiiAUKR, vice-

president and general manager;
and Rov C, RtAt^AN, secretary.

G. H. Beasley Becomes President
of Bardwell & McAllster, Inc.

(.. II. Ill \si 1 V has siuieediil

Ck.ii liARDwtii. as president ol

IJardwh I X: .Mc.XrisiiR Inc., Cali-

fornia maiuifaitincrs of photo-
graphic ecpnpincnl and electronic

appaiaiMs. .\lr. Ilartlwell recently

resigned lor leasons ol ill health.

KtMV I.. IliDsciN, formerly vice

president ol Utah Radio ProducU,
Chicago, has been elected execu-
tive vice presldeni. The new man-
agement has aimounced an accel-

erated produciion program.

Revere President Endows Babe Ruth Cancer Fund

Establishnu MI ol I'he Babe

Rnih Cancer Fund with the con-

iiilniiion of SIOO.OOO by the Rf-

MRt Camkra Company of C^hica-

go was announced in late .\ugust

1)\ Sam Briskiv. chairman of the

board.

The contribmion of 510(1,00(1

will go to the .-Vmerican Cancer

Society to start the fund for gen-

eral research and for use at ihe

society's discretion in the light

against the dread disease that

proved fatal to Babe Riuli, Bris-

kin said.

"I hope that .Americans every-

where will join the battle to win

the game that Babe Ruth lost,"

Briskin added. "We feel that his

death from cancer should spur the

nation to raise millions of dollars

in his name to win this fight

against cancer. Babe Ruth was

beloved bv millions of .\mericans.

\oiuig and old, and his death is

another in a long list aiiribiuable

to cancer. There were nearh 200,-

01)0 \iriiiiis ill America last year.

" rile Revere C^aincra Comp.iin

is picjuci to start such a fund 1

personally feel very deeply about

iliis matter. Cancer has taken the

lives of my brother-in-law. the 8-

year-old son of my personnel man-

ager and several of my very good

friends."

How Big is

Your Investment

in Out-of-Date

Training Films? . . .

TRAINING FILMS, the foundation of import-

ant merchandising and industrial training programs,

can be dated by more than visual elements alone.

Teaching and film techniques have improved

enormously in the past three years. One excellent

example is Pathescope's "attitude" approach in all

employee films . . . script and sequence designed to

mesh with the employee's own psychological reactions

to his job and his opportunity.

In fact, Pathescope's advances in planning and

producing are contributing constantly to making train-

ing films of all types more effective and more efficient

for a great variety of companies.

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
The Pothcscept Company of Amtrita, Inc.

^HU I ifih A>cniic, New \i

W II 11 \M i- I; \KK

Eastman Kodak Names W. E. Barr

as an Assistant General Manager

.Appoinimeni of Wii.i.ia.m E.

Barr as assistant general manager
of Eastman Kodak Company's
Scnsili/ed Goods Sales division

was announced today
, bv |AMt:s

E. .\Ie:C;m r, general sales man-
ager.

In addilicjn to his new duties

Barr continues as manager of the

company's Industrial Photograph-
ic Sales division, a post he has

In Id since the division was set up
ill I'.ll.'). This division now be-

comes a pan of the Scnsiti/ed

Goods Sales.

.\ native of Nashville. Tennes-

see, Barr has had wide experience

ill various capacities with Kodak
since he joined the company in

n)2'.). He first worked in business

development at Kodak Office.

n.iiisferring in li);il to the com-

pany's research laboratcirics. In

lil.SS he joined the Export Sales

(lipartmeni and six-nt the next

iliiee years in South .\iiierica

where he handled technical sales

and supervised installation of pho-

ii>gi,iplii< piiHCssing etpiipmenl.

Ill I'.l.'iCi he reiiirned to the sales

dc pariment in Rochester as a cor-

iixpondent and later liansferred

III Sensiii/ed Goods Sales. He was

appointed manager of the Sales

Service depart nieni in I!tl0 and

five yeaiii later iKcanie manager
also of the new Industrial I'holo-

graphic Sales division.

Film Center in New Quarters

lii\i (iMiR. successor lo In

lernalional Theatrical and Tele

vision Corp. of New ^ork. an

nounces that it has moved from

25 West lath Street to 4.'> West

•I5lh Street, New York, according

Id an announcement by Lahrknc i

S VI I /MAN, executive vice-prcsideiii

ol the firm. Engaged almost ex

clusivelv in the renlal of Ifiinm.
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Filmstrip Series for Flight Crews

k Pan American World Airways

and Northwest Orient Airlines

have ordered ten filmstrips co\-

ering countless technical ins-and-

outs of the new Boeing Strato-

cruiser. The two airlines are

among the first to place orders for

the giant Slratocruisers, commer-
cial cousins of the famous Boeing

B-50 bombers and C-97 cargo-car-

riers, Air Force stalwarts. The
strips wifl soon be available in

helping train maintenance and

flight personnel at Pan Am and
Northwest bases throughout the

world.

The Boeing Company is coop-

erating with the airlines and with

Korry Film Productions of Seattle

in the production of the films. Di-

rection and photography is being

handled by V'ern Witt and Ed
Johnston, respectively. Witt and

Johnston with this assignment

continue the training film produc-

tion teamwork which saw them
successfully through the creation

of more than thirty training films

concerning Boeing B-17s and B-

29s for the ,\ir Force during the

war.

Pan Am and Northwest, in or-

dering the film strips, are keenly

aware of the many advantages to

be gained through this method
of instructing maintenance and
operational personnel in the in-

tricacies of the new luxury air

liners. The series is part of a com-

prehensive visual aid "curricu-

lum" which has been instituted

ihroughoiu the airlines' organiza-

Since 1911

Proven Experience in

Motion Picture

Production

Sam Orleans
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Memphis & Knoxviile

Specializing in

BUSINESS & TELEVISION FILMS

write Knoxviile

21 1 W. Cumberland Avenue

TENNESSEE

tions since instruction-by-film

proved itself during the war. Effi-

cient, thorough training in main-

tenance and operational phases of

tlie .Stratocruiser is being given

particularly high priority, since

the new Boeing commercial giant

is radically different from other

passenger airplanes being maiui-

lactured today.

Besides photographs of specific

parts of the piane, relating to each
strip's particular subject, the films

will coniain diagrams and cut-

away drawings. Personnel, by

means of the strips, will be taken

on a carefidly-integrated tour of

the airplane, while particular

points that require special atten-

tion are highlighted.

The ten strips will cover these

specific phases of the Boeing inas-

terpiece: Thermal Anti-Icing, The
Fuel System, AC Power Generat-

ing and Distributing System, DC
Power Cenerating. Regulating
mid Disliiliuting System. The Hy-
draulic System, The Poiver Plant.

Landing Gear and Controls, Cabin
.iltitiide Control and Pressuriza-

tion System, The Heating and Re-
frigeration Control System, and
The Rudder Control System.

Pan Am and Northwest are oi-

dering the films without accom-
panying sound. Since the strips

will be used at operational bases

thrcHighout the world, gearing the

Irames to Etiglish language narra-

tion would pro\e impractical in

mail)' cases.

« # *

PMDA Resolution Aslts Trade
Shows in Off-Season Months

Ihe Photographic Merchan-
dising and Distributing Associa-

tion (PMDA) , at its annual mid-

western meeting on August 25,

.ulopied a resolution by a large

majority vote regarding photo-

graphic dealer trade shows.

The resolution was: "PMDA
urges that trade shows be held

preferably during February,
March and April, and the associa-

tion will noi su|>port dealer trade

shows held at other times."

Ihe association also announced
iis Third .Annual National Con-
sumer Show, to be known as The
Xational Photographic Show, to

Ic IkUI February 18-22, 1949 at

I 111- 71st Regiment .Armory, corner

of .^'Ith Street and Park Avenue
in New York City. Manufacturers

and wholesale distributors of pho-
tographic e(|uipment and prod-
ucts uill be permitted to exhibit.

Tlie EXPLAINETTE, automatically

syncnronlzca metnocl of advancing

sliaeiilm is tlie result of years of rcsearcL.

It is a simple, practical metlioa...

eliminating pauses in narration or music during each frame advance.

Tlie automatic synchronized advance is accompllsned Ly a signal on.

the film . • . there are no Longs, cues, or any other signals

incorporated in the recording. It Is a completely new method . .

.

write /or details on ihe EXPLAINETTE "Automatic" loJayl

oPERADio

^^^ 'y SOUND SIIDEFIIM EOSOUND SIIDEFIIM EOUIPMENT

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Depl. BS-?P, St. Charles, Illinois
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Men who make

Herbert Webb Provides Service

Studio for Visual Art Needs

HlRBKRI \'. WlUH. loiiiKi txcc-

utive vicc-pifsklcnt in cluirgi- ol

creacive an and protluction lor

ihc late Visual lUusiiaiors. Inc.,

is now dircttor in his own com-

pany, l'K<)|Ktrrio.N Ari Siudios ai

111 East S(itli SircLt, .New York.

I he ncu hi III (illiis \isual coun-

sil. planniii}; ami an forms lo pro-

diiccrs ol sliilililnis, slides, photo

exhibits, iiunals. etc. Heil) Webb
writes no scripts, sells iid projec-

tion equipment, but as a "iirodiic-

er's producer" he otters a most

useful service. .\n cxjjert artist ol

18 years experience, he supervises

a hand-picked staff of specialists,

doing creatixc work and special

piojeitioii photo retoiuliinn liiiii-

self.

I'rojection .\rt otters, in black

and white or full color, original

illustrations, dilfereiu st\lcs ol car-

toons, visual maps, graphics, art

titles, etc., that go into the mod-

ern slide film. Ihe dr\ mounting

department crops, mounts, lunn

b( IS and ttaps each frame.

Ml. Webb has worked oiii .1

p.u kag( art service that should Ix

ol (onsiderable interest to slide-

film producers. W'liie him direct

lor details.

Roland Reed Appoints Ross

as Eastern Rep at New York

l)i\s.\i()Rt .\. Ross ol 2 Wesi

•1.5lh St., New \<>i\i City has been

appointed eastern representative

for RoLANu Rki;i) Prodi (.1 ions,

l.vc, Beverly Hills, Cialif. Ross

was formerK <oiiiiected with |err\

Kairiianks and with Rosslederal

Marketing and Research oigaiii/a

tion.

Joins Sutherland Productions

Rl .\ Cox has joiiiecl |<)HN .Still

I ri.a.M) I'Rom (.1 kins. Inc., as vice

president in cli.iige ol the spun

sored films di\islon, ii was jii

nounced this month by [olin Suth-

erland, production head ol the

company.

Spafford to RKO-Pathe Studio

KoiiiKi Sr,M 1 OKI) |r., loiiiiei

MollywiHHl It U. S. Navy scripter,

has joined RKOI'a nit's commer-
cial and television department as

assistant to the manager, 1*. H.

\i(lu)ls. His initial project will

Ik- scenario picparaiion lor a two
reel sound-and color film spoil

sored \i\ the .National .\ssoc iaiioii

ol I'oocl Chains. He will also han-

man^

RoBhRl Si'Al-fOKl), (r. llUi

jiinifd HKO-l'iillir for rreii-

li'i'r find Sfilf's diitit's.

lilc sales and contact assignments.

During the war Spafford wrote

.111(1 supervised se\eial ol the

.\a\\'s best known training films;

among them the Hand lo Hand
Comhni scries, the feature ])roduc-

lion This Is It. the Naxal air short

Heady i'or W'lii'^s, and Snoopers

i- Hon' lo Hliisl Them. Later he

saw action as task force combat
pliolographic officer on the staff

'il Nice .Admiral McCain.

Ricenth Spattcjrd has been in

Hollywood writing short and fca-

lure scripts for Lester Cowan Pro-

ductions, the Motion Picture \ca-

dem\ and other |)ioduccrs. Two
of his original screen plavs will be

produced indepcndeiith in Hol-

Kwood this veal".

Writ* (or compUttf detoilt.

Se« your induitrial film

producer for dffmonitralion.

Pric9 ontf

*24G

• Model 63LM

For Sound or Silent Films

WEIGHS ONLY 26 LBS. COMPLETE
WITH SPEAKER. Precision machined
for strength and durability lo give last-

ing service under the moat trying con-

ditions. Highest quality in every detail.

Movie-Mite produces sharp, steady

pictures with amaxingly clear sound
for both voice and music. Used in

homos, churches, schools, offices for

audiences up lo 100 people.

Universal A.C. or D.C. 105120 Volt op-

oration. Push-pull miniature tube

amplifier. Underwriters' Laboratories

listed.

SlKWART S: .Stkxknsox Skrmcis

hiiill Ihe new porlnhle studio

shown aboi'e for Rajihael Wolff.

Wolff Studio Accepts Delivery

of New Portable Studio Unit

1 he R, (3. W OLKK Sit uios. Hol-

hwood, haxe recentiv accepted de-

liverv on a fiillv ecpiipped travel-

ing motion picture stiiclio Iroiii

Stewart & STtVENsoN SKRvitts.

Houston, Texas. The unit con-

sists of a combination camera

truck and mobile power setup.

The unit is mounted on a 3-toti

C;.\IC; truck which consists of a

speciallv fabricated body contain.

ing complete lighting ecpiipmeni.

cameras, cables and other ec|uip-

iiHiit. It is used chielh to make
industrial and business films.

I II lilt indoor and iiiitdoor.

Ihe 171 C.M Diesel Powered

(ieiieralor set delivers (iO kilo

watts, sulficienl lo power all cam
era and lighting, as well as all

siipplemeiitarv ecpiipmeni. This

has proved to be a great aclvan

lage in that it makes possible ihe

production ol movies in lenioic

locations where other powei

sources are not availai)le. .Ml ol

ihe details connected with con

sinictiiig this traveling studio

were handled on a turnkey con

tract basis bv Stewart .>l: Stevenson

Sc I vices. I hev accepted full re

spiinsibiliiv loi engineering, fab

I Idling the truck bodv, installiii'^

I lie- generator set and assembling.

(). Call Papineau. director ol

piocluction for W'olfl, stated hi^

luliel that there were lew ti ticks

Nimilar lo this one in existence

Ihe unit is proving sticcessliil in

ih.it it enables the piocUicer 10

s.ive ihe ex|H-nse ol liaiispoiting.

selling-tip and clism,lulling cipiip

iiieiil, and to pass tbcse saviiii;s

. I long lo customers

Capital's Winter Sports Film

II i>i(r-i Sfioils in liislrrn Muh-
njdii is the title of a new Michigan

I'lUiriM proinolion siibjetl just

(nmpleted bv Capil.il Films. Kasi

I ..iiising piiHliicer.
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Video Now Faces Paradox of Plenty
• MEDUM EM'ANDINC. IN \I\N> I, VK(.i;K CENTERS •

VIDEO, paradoxes and ^11. is

moving swiftly ahead as ilioii-

sands of new sei owners dot ilu-

audience maps across tile (oiinirv.

A suimner slmnp in set sales in

some areas has exaporaled in the

tall rush of foolljall laiis. New
York's audieiue. watching the pro-

grams of six video outlets, must

now be measured in terms of iiear-

l\ .SOO.OOO set owners, a fad which
has lihn piciducers in Manlialtan

all agog with these new niarkel

possibilities.

Chicago probably has a lenlli

of the N. Y. audience or will have

sometime this inonlh as over 30,-

(100 listed SCI owners (Including

public places such as taverns)

watch the piograms of three local

outlets and the nearby .Milwaukee

station which reaches into its

.N'orth Shore sidjurbs.

Miuwr.si XiiwoKK Imi'kndinc.

Los .Angeles, Deiioii. I'liilackl-

phia. Boston, and lialiimoie are

other television hoi-spois to watch.

Focus is also on the midwest be-

cause of the inter-connection ver\

shortly of (ihicago. Toledo. St.

I.otiis, Oetioii and other cities on
the new tele-network.

The paradoxes which crept into

the lead of ibis round-up are pic n

lifid. The great paradox is the ab
sence ol prolit. .So lar television

has been a magnificent gesture ol

American business, particularK

RC\, toward a new sales poten

tial. (ioniribtnions made bv I'aia

mount. .National liioadc asling

(Company. Du.Moni. and oihei

elltreplenenrs have slill to cairi ;i

single dividend besides goodwill.

.Now that \icleo is cIcdniieK bit

iiig into the existing ladio audi

eiue and wiiniing over a good
portion ol radio advertising dol

lars, still anoiher par.iclox is In

the making. The cost ol piogi.Mii

niing lot video is much grealei

than radio. The audience is lai

smaller, ^c•t the power of pic lorial

selling is challenging and residi

fid, despite ihc' low-grade pin

giams generally emplovcd to d.iic

Somewhere- in the shiillle arc

other ideas sue h as (•ene Mac Don
aid's iiuereslitig I'lionov ision oi

(oniicilled payasyoii-see video svs

tem. .\nd somewhere tcH) is the

moiion pictine exhibitor in lele

I enters who miisi be having anxi

oils moments as his best paying

c cistomers sit comfortal)lv at home
watching not-so-dated Knid.i lllMl^

NBC Newsreel in New Studios

Ilu Sm. lelevision Newsreel

will move into new cpiartcis in

the RKO-Palhe Studios at lOtitli

Street atid Fifth .\\enue on oi

about Oct. 1. according to a leceni

announcement by Sidney -N.

Snot/, administrative vice piesi-

dciit in c haige of Television.

The entire job ol ediling. proc-

essing and storing the hims will be

performed in the new studios,

which vveic leased Ironi RKO-
I'athe last .Mav and aie now being

renovated for television use. In

addition to the space for lilni

work, the lacililies availai>le in the

new studios include three live

video studios and ati etuire lloor

lor office personnel. The iiuiin live

studio measures 97 by 74 feet.

The move ol the newsreel from

lis piesent cpiarters at tiSO !llh

\veniie has been timed, accoiding

to Slrot/, to coincide with com-

pletion of the reel's reorganiza-

tion by |crry Fairbanks Prodiic-

lions. Fairbanks began reorgani-

zation (il the reel last March.

Alter "moving dav" in October.

ilu- newsreel will be integrated

within NBC's news operations and

will continue to be supervised b\

William F. Brooks, vice presideni

in charge ol News and Interna-

tional Relations. Fairbanks cam-

GUIDED FILM ^ISSILES'

• What ever

your target

may be..More
Sales..FasterJob

Training or Better

Public Relations our
planned Visual Programs
assure accurate results . .

.

RocKETT Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

GUIDED^ MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • HollywoMi, Calif.

eiamen will continue- to shoot lli<

reels, as thev have clone since .\ii

gust, M)-17.

.NBC; now produces and liroail

casts three newsreels weekly in ail

diiion to numerous special evein

and documentary lihiis and a

weeklv ten-minute levievv ol the

nc-v\s.

TELEVISUAL SHOP TALK . . .

. . . The New York Daily News
Telepix Newsreel (W'l'IX) scored

.1 siilid beat on hlms ol -Mrs. Ok
sana Kosenkina lying in the So-

viet Consulate's comtyard. Tele-

pix had the scene on the air just

a bit over three lioui> alter the

event had happened, beating other
'\'\ newsreels by almost a day.

. . . latest published liguies sliow

ihal with .").") commercial accounts.

Philcos WPTZ in I'hiladelphia

has more sponsors than any sta-

lioii in the U.S..\. Though having

lewer receivers than New \oik,

the three stations in I'liiladelphi.i

have more commercial accounts

than the six outlets in the New
^Ork area.

. . . Lennen X; .Mitchell, New \ ork

ad agencv. last month released an

inteiesling survev on commercial

televisicni. .\ccoieliiig to L It ,\l.

'J,;(l.'>,000 people are regular view-

ers, and il is estimated l.1..")70.00<l

will Ix'conie so by 19.")2. The sui-

vev shows that in T\' scl owning
homes outstanding radio progi ams

run far behind even a mediocre

telecast in attention.
. • •

Does .Macy's Tell Ginibcl's?

Note: lleaisl's Ne-w \ ol k .Mil lor

ciie-lullv lists all New \ork T\'

piograms elailv —ixiijil those on

\\ riX. owned i>v the eoinpcling

D.iilv .News.

. . . Despite wide- scale publicity

eiiianating lioin the lA' indiisliy.

ilie-re will be manv large cities

wilhout television lor at least IK

Ml -I months. The delay in F.C.C.

hc-.iiings on competilive- applica-

tions is a major lac lor in this sit-

iiaiion. plus the lad thai il Ire-

cpic-nilv takes suceessltil .ipplicants

lioin two to two and a hall veais

to get on the ail allei le-iciving

.1 construe lion permit.

. . . BistMss Sc Ri I Ns New ^ork

operative gol clown nil his bar

siool last monih and is now doing

his television viewing in home
pie-eincts. This mav help lo iiii-

cloud the- eastern arc ol out video

eivstal b.dl

. . . Ford .MoKii (omp.iiiv. which

sponsois Biooklvn Dodger base-

b.ill games on W ( BS I A . and

Ball.iniine- Bc-cr. which sponsors

the- .Nc-w ^oik \ankec-s on WABD.
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use a (Unci iinsucr fci \ii-u'in!;

laiis wild iiiii;lu icsciil Imi iii.iin

\ isual switclics away Irom the

playing field. The announcer

parallels (pialitics of ball players

wilh prodiKl qualities while the

\isiial imane "1 a Ford service

arrow, or Ballantine's three ring

Hade mark is superiniposeil on

ilie playing (ieltl. This takes place

ixiwccn innings. "doesn't interfere

with the action of the game, and

hi Ips lo identity Ford and Ballan-

iine wilh the great American
game. Meanwhile, under the su-

pcrimposition, viewers can see the

players coming on or going olf the

field.

Old Golds Visualize Billboard Ad

Old Golds, loo, ha\e a good

device for the liodgcr games: the

OG billboard back of the Dodger
bullpen with pitchers seen warm-
ing up serves as the visual back-

ground lor Old Gold conniiercials.

These TV commercials are

smart, there is no let down when
the sales message conies on, and

sponsor identification with ilic

game is high. I'lentv of goodwill

is engendered here.

. .

." W15.\L-TV, Hearsl-owned

television station in Baltimore,

has affiliated with NBC's east coast

network.

. . . Teletranscription service

(films taken off TV screen) is now
olfeied In DuMont, NBC, Para-

mount, Television Relay, Inc.,

and Berndt-Bach, Inc.

For I6mm. FMm — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your films

Ship In FIBERBILT CASES
Sold dt leading dealers

Paris Cavalcade of Fashion Is

Filmed Abroad for Television Use

). Lichierman. one ot Philadel-

phia's foremost liirriers, now spon-

sors the Paris Cmiiihiiilr of Uiisli-

idii over WPTZ. Philco's slaiioii

in Phihidelphia.

Filmed in Palis each vviek \>\

World \']ile(>. liK., ihr iele\ision

|jrothiction firm headed by author

John .Steinbeck and photographer

Robert Capa, the Cfii'ahadi' brings

lo WPTZ listeners the new'est

modes styled by such lamoiis de-

signers as Dior, Fath. Schiapaielli,

Palou, Lelong and Mohneux.
riie films show the latest French
l.ishions, the manner in wliidi

I hey are created, how' .American

buyers see these colleclions, and
the way in which fanif)us cusioni-

crs choose their gowns and are

fitted for them.

Each week as the films reach the

LIniied States, they are immediate-

ly edited and prepared for their

local showing. Frances Healy Gey-
elin writes the scripts and stage

.md screen star Faye Emerson
Roosevelt does the commentary,

Philadelphia Agency Sets Fast

Pace With Jiffy Commercials

.\ spot toiiimeui.il o\er WPTZ
every Sunday night is rightly re-

ferred to as a "production " by the

Philco station, since it boasts prac-

tically every element tele\ision

can offer including, literalh. the

kitchen sink. Martin and .An-

drews, l^hiladelphia advertising

agency, has almost stretched time

for its client. Jiffy Products, by

deftly sc]ueezing into a sponsored

twenty seconds no less than a

weather report hir Monday wash-

day (the product is Zippy starch) :

a specially made film of a house-

wife adding water to Zippy at the

kiulien sink, mixing it and starch-

ing clothes while a li\e announcer
exlolls its virtues; a background
musical theme and a closing title

urging the audience to go out and
bii\ some Zippy. This film coni-

iiKK iai was produced for Martin
and Andrews b\ ihc WPTZ Mo-
tion Pic line Inil.

Sack Signs "Woman Speaks" Films

Sac;k Iiii\isio\ 1a 1 1 kruisis.

Dallas, has a((|iiiied nalional vid-

eo distribntiim righls lo Wdinan
'^jicnks, a series of twelve 10-min

dim subjects billed as ihe "wom-
rus magazine of the air."

The deal was toiuliided hist

iiionlh in ( liiiago lirlmiii II. A.

Sp.iiuitli 111 111 M Sit iiios ()! Chi-

cago. piddiKii 111 the series, and

(. M. Sack, sales manager of Sack

Television Enterprises.

What

EVEN DISTRIBUTION

of Sound Means . .

.

It means that tfie sound goes toward every part of the room in

the same volume and quality.

It means that no member of the audience has an e.\cess of sound

blasted into his ears, while others have less volume and poorer

quality.

/( means to a sound slide-film program what indirect lighting

means to illumination.

It means that a junior size machine with a built-in speaker has

an efficiency approximating a larger machine with speaker up front

near the screen.

It means that the machine is more completely satisfying because

the listener hears without effort.

How Sound is Evenly Distributed by the

PICTUREPHONE
Our four junior size models — M, J, J3, and U — all solve this

problem by projecting the sound in an upward direction. No side-

blast. No part of the room is slighted.

We originated this construction eleven years ago and it has

proved itself perfect — the only solution to the problem of sound

projection from a built-in speaker. This we have repeatedly proved

in demonstrations alongside machines with side projection of

sound.

This is the one fundamental feature that inspired the building

of the Picturephone, and it made possible some twenty other ad-

vantages which add up to a definitely and universally superior

machine.

Before you buy be sure to consider the Picturephone. We manu-

facture it in eight models, from the smallest over-the-desk size to

the great auditorium model serving 2000 people.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures

11 15 1/2 WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Chicago 7, Illinois

Canal 4914
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Are We Overlooking the Filmstrip?

(continued from pace six)

no longer a "booking problem."

It h more economicil lo give a

prim lo a school tnid Irl llieiii

life/) It ihaii lo cirtulaie ihe same

prim over and over lo dilferenl

users. .And wlial a pedagogical

improvement tins becomes. No
moiT concern about using it when
it (its into the syllalnis. No more

choice ol dates. It is on hand

when it is needed. .\nd how does

the sponsor feel about this? Well,

let it be said again that most ad-

vertisers know the \ahic ol repe-

tition.

There are other good points

about a hlnrsirip. We have dis-

cussed the economics and touched

upon the pedagoj^ical. We have

mentioned, and the leasons are

obvious, that these advantages are

iMoie inlieiem in the silent film-

strip, liut this article is iioi con-

cerned will] the good and li.iil

features of our subject, ilic lihii

strip, but rather with its use as

sponscjred material.

.\ few producers ol inoiion pic

lures have maintained a constant

interest in the lilnistri]) as an edu-

cational as well as a business Kiol.

It is their lirm beliel that the

medium has yet lo be lulh i\-

ploited. Ihere are many reasons

for this as far as the ediuaiional

held is concerned. I'"irst, and fore-

most, although an economical
tool, it still costs something. Even
those received for nothing nuisi

be used on a projector, and that

is not usually a "gift." .Second,

the tools of echuation are a step

or [)Ossibly two ahead ol manv
of our educators. The IiImisiii|i

as well as any oilu-r visual nicdi.!

might very well be ihrec or lour

ste|)s ahead! I'liirdly. and a vcrv

imporiani third it is, our distribu

tors have not done the proper sell

ing job on hlmsirips. This may
be because the sales commission
lor ihe individual salesman is low
considering the ellon nccissarv lo

sell a hlmslrip t)r a lilmslrip pack-

age.

.So here we have a loiil ol rAn
caiioii actepled by eduialors ili.n.

in spile ol its not yel rea<hinn
maliirity, is the most widelv used
ol all ihe lilni media in our
schools. Wh.it an inviting propo-
sition for sponsors lo take advan-
tage of wheie ii will do the most
good. But "how:-" the sponsor
warns to know. Wlieie, outside ol

his own sales lone or missionarv

men, can he get disiribution?

,\ recent report by the Society

for \'isual Education, Inc., a busi-

ness corijoration specializing in

the manidactuie of the filmsirip

projection ecpiipmeni used in

most schools, cluirdies. and busi-

ness cr)ncerns and also a large |)ro-

cliuer ol educalional and religious

lilmstrij)s, shows that a basic list

of over ,")(1.()()() regular lihnstrip

users is available lor distribution.

.\ sponsored lilmslrip. pioduced

by your regidar producer or by

the special production service of

S\'E. is supplied to these 50.000

outlets on a permanent loan basis.

Used regiihulv ihrongh the school

vear and loi many years there-

after, a single hlmslrip will aver-

age 2") showings the Inst year,

down to 10 showings by the fifth

Near, lo a total aiundaiiieof 3.150

students in five years.

\n easiern (oncern. .Audio-\'is-

ual .\ssociales, is composed ol edu-

cators. Their ie|Jori shows an ac-

tive list ol over 10,000 projector

owners and users. When a him is

ready for release by this organi/a-

lion, a promotional mailing is

senl and experience shows ihai

7'J"„ or more will leiiuest a suit-

able lilmslrip. I'loduclion for

.\udio-\'isual .\sso( iates is handled

by Flelcher Smith Studios.

.Among the well-known spon-

sors who have used the S\'E Serv-

ice arc United .Airlines, .Anieri-

can Dental .Association. National

Safely Council. Coronet Maga-
zine. I'. S. 'Treasury Department.

National Highway Users Confer-

ence. I'ouliry and Egg National

ISoard, Radio Corporation of

.America and ihe .National Live

Stock and Meat Board. Since 1943,

United Air Lines has provided

more than tin.000 prints to schools

and adult organizations, with

total impressions conveyed esti-

mated at 200,000.000.

Industries, associaticjiis. govern-
ments and governmental agen-

cies all seem to be logical s|)on-

sors for this lyjjc of program.
Fletcher Smith Studios and .Audio-

\'isual .Associates have thus far

serviced such clients as the gov-

ernments of .South .Africa, Greece.

India and I'uerl'o Rico; Pan
.American .Airways, Simplicilv
I'allern Co. Inc., Talon Educa-
tional Service, Hales Fabrics,

Sugar Research Foundaiion, elc.

When a school opens for the IIHS-

1919 year there will be available

black and while rdni-sirips spon-

sored b\ ihe goverinnenis of Tur-
key and I'uerio Rico, a color film-

strip lor science classes on plioio

syiuhesis called I'ood from tin

Sun. and a color filmstrip foi

the home economics classes called

.Si/,(K- Makes a Dress. 'The sci-

ence film is s|>onsorecl bv ihe

Sugar Research F'oundation and
the sewing film is jointly spon-

sored by Bates F'abrics Inc., Sim-

plicity Pattern Co. Inc., and the

T.ilon Educalional Service.

• « •

BOOK NOTES; New Brochure on

Video by Associated Filmalcers

Ap|)ropriaiel\ tilled "Uown lo

Larlh .\cl\ice on 1 elev ision" is a

new brochure for advertisers and
llieir agents looking lo the prob-

lems and advantages of video sell

ing.

A lie. 11 (111 .iu;d\sis ol the ad

vantages ol lilms lor television

logeiher wiih an analysis of their

proper prodiiclion. the "Down to

F.:iilh brochure makes highly use-

lul ie:iding lor the tele biivci.

"Oiilv film ui.ide especiallv loi

lelev ision (;in saiislv the video

.ludience" is ime axiom from its

business-like pages.

The brochure was edilecl bv

.\ssocialecl Filinakci's' prcsideni

Stanley .Neal of whom ihe p;ij;es

say "he workc-d in ihe Tweniics

in London vtilh |ohn L. B;iiid.

iciognized as the inventor ;in<l

pioneer developer ol modern tele-

vision."

Films as television vitamins are

<liMloped in an eight-point pre-

vdiption lor video film success

\vlii(h ;ilone is worth a perma-

n( Ml pl.iie in eveiv ad man's li

liiai\.

"Down lo F^arih" is the second

in this series of inlormative bro

(hines issued b\ the same pro

duccr. Both books can lie pro-

cured without obligation bv writ

ing .Associated Filmakers. -I,"!

Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20.
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Product Parade
DeVry Industrial Demand Is

Largest in Company History

News lioiH the DcX'iy Corpo-

lalion. Chicago iiianulaclurcr of

projccuon equipmcnl, ie\cals that

over 2.000 indi\ idual projector

orders \vere recently filled. Tiiese

cover a period oi several months
and include both the "Bantain"

and "Super-16" models which the

conipan) introduced early in the

year.

Industrial, including dealers in

all parts of the country, and both

school and chinch fields, were
served during this production pe-

riod by the nationwide family ol

IJeVry dealers and distribuiois.

.\niong the national advertisers

who have lecently puichased late

model De\ 1 y projection eijuip-

nient are I he Coca-Cola Com-
pany, General Mills, Chevrolet,

Ford, Chicago Tribune, Standard
Oil Company (Indiana), Minne-
apolis Moline Implement Com-
pany and Zenith Radio. Other
recent DeV'ry useis are Caterpillar

I'lactor Company, Bell lele-

plione, International Harvester,

and Western Electric. Many of

these concerns have been using

previous models.

* • *

SVE to Introduce New Models

at National Photographic Show

A completely restyled and im-

]jroved line oi SVE slide and
slidefilm projectors will be shown
lor the first time in October at

the Master Photo Finishers and
Dealers .Association convention in

Cleveland.

Revolutionary in design and in-

corporating many new featuics for

tlie brilliant projection of 2"x2"
slicks and 35unn filmstrips. are

ihe "Professionaf 1,000", the "In-

structor 300" and the "Trainer
150". The "Professional 1.000"

is a 1,000-watt tri-purpose projec-

tor for 2"x2" slides, single and
tlouble-frame filmstrips. The "In-

structor 300" is a 300-watt model,
also of the tri-purpose type. The
"Trainer 150" is a 150-watt pro-

jector for single-frame filmsirip

use only, for use in leading sound
slidefilm units.

TELEVISION REVIEW

Sponsor: Macy's—New York. Tele-

vision Film Spot: Tortoise and
Hiiic. Producer: Fletcher Smith
Studios. .Agency: Grey .Advertis-

ing; and Seen On: W.ABD (Du-

Mont New York)

.

k A tortoise and a hare get their

pay at the payroll window, see

a poster announcing a big com-

]jany dance, and go oft to buy a

new outfit of clothes.

The hare goes hither and yon
at express train speed picking up
a hat here, a coat there, and other

accoiurements in a great variety

of stores.

The tortoise ambles slowlv

down to Macy's and soon emerges

with a complete new set of

ihieads. Off to the dance in a

t.i\i, he graciously stops to pick

u|) the hitchhiking hare who has

spent his poke, but quicklv.

Moral: according to Mr. Tor-

toise, he shopped at Macy's, has

plenty of dough left. His shirt

Ironl lights up "6% Less".

This little fable is pretty good.

It is well executed and the char-

actcis are "cute". It is an ex-

ample, however, of a trend that

appears to be getting away out of

hand. Television is rapidly be-

ing taken over by beer drinking

birds, meteorologically inclined

sheep, and other fauna caught in

the web of commerce.

Rentals

Sales and Repairs

Mitchell

Bell & Howell

Eyemo

Akeley

Wall

Cameras

"Debloopers"

- John Clemens - Eruiin HarwoQd '

National Cine Equipment
;
20 West 22nd St., New York 10

Designing

Manufacturing

Lens
Mountings

16 and 35 mm.
Baltar Lenses

Photometric

"f" Scaling

Cine Special Repairs, Modifications

Animafion Stands • Motors • Magic Eye Cameras

UlPEj'*-'*^

NEW YORK

CH I CAGO

HOLLYWOOD

S O I X D V I E \\

ADVANCED DESIGNS REACH NEW HIGH
IN SOUND SLIDE FILM EQUIPMENT

FULLY AUTOMATIC— No bells or .beeps

MANUAL ALSO -Any record with audible signals can lie used. Slides can

be advanced by remote push-button control — from any distance.

PICTURE --The Vieivlex Projector gives more light with less heal. Oiily

coated lenses used.

SOUND^ No other projector equals Snundview repnuluclion quality.

SPEED Operates at 78 or 33/3 RPM-
MICROPHONE — Microphone jack is pari of standard control hoard. Excel-

It-nl |iii|jlir address system.

SEMI-ANIMATION — Slides can change 3 to 4 per second.

ACCESSORIES (Carrying case, microphone, 2x2 slide adapter. 2" lense,

inverlLT fur DC current. Lamps, and Fuses.

SERVICE - By sYLVAMA ki.kctric products inc. Service Stations — ihniugh-

i.ut tiif Inited States and Canada.

WARRANTY — By SVI.VANIA ELECTHIC PKOIUCTS I^(:.

DISTRIBUTION - Thrt-iiph Dealers and I'roilur.Ts nnlv.

THE SOUNDVIEW PROJECTOR
i> a pnuliii t cf

AUTOMATIC PROJECTION CORPORATION
19 W. 4Uh Street, New York 18. N. Y.

and is manufactured for it bv

SYLVANIA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS INC.
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AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

Ligtitwelght Sound Projector 1$

Announced by Ampro Corporation

A noteworthy dcvelopincin in

lliinin sound projectors is the new

liKlitwcight sinf^le-iase AmI'Ro

CoMi'Acr. This remarkable new

luiit combines extraordinary (<ini-

patiness with an economical price,

according; to the maniilac liner's

trade amioiincc iiuiil in liiic An

Kusl.

Within one eompael case. I.')"

hish. 2H/2" long and 'Js^" wide,

I III \\irRo CoMi'Acri"

aie the |)rojectoi. soiiml iiini .iiul

speaker. The C;om|)acl can In-

taken Irom room to room, or ciiv

to city, and carried wiih one hand.

It is extremely easy and cpiick to

set lip with no reel arms. Ik lis oi

screws to attach or lasicii.

Extensive reseaicli and eiigi-

necrini; work wein iino the devel-

opment of the .\mpro C^)nipaet.

Ill strivin}^ lor lighler w'ei);ht and

coiiipac iabilii\. no sanihce was

desired iu the precision cialtsman-

sliip. Wherever possible, improve-

meiils were incorporated. I'he

.\nipro C^ompact riiirs cpiietly,

partly due to a non-skip type in-

teniiitlenl movement. Removable

front and rear covers lacililate

service and low-cost maintenance.

The ledeclor and condenser lenses

are iiiounted on Iroiii cover for

cpiick cleaiiiiif>. .\ removable gov-

ernor cover permits easy adjiist-

nieiit of governor: the .Ampro

Compact is 1()1)"|, accc-ssible for

service on both mecliaiiical and
dec trie al components.

The projector mechanism and
sound head design incorporate

basic features of .Vmpro's "I'le-

niier-'JO" model, including: two

speeds for both silent and soniicl

film, last automatic rewind, iise-

ii( si.aiiilard lamps including 1(1(1(1

Navy Ordkrs Mitchell Six ills \ For I hi. Iiiii>. pw! >'i
tlu uy ui'!' ordtr hy Cnitcd

\tati'i \avy jturchasing officers fur Mitcliett "16" cameras is pictured above as Mitchell

Camera Comfiaiix ftrelMtred to ship the all-purpose motion picture cameras to A'flev'

stations and bases where they wilt be used for research and training purposes.

watts, easy threading over large arms, free flow streamlined cocjl-

sprockets. tri])le claw movement. ing system and rotating type of

new swing-out gate, 2000 ft. reel sound drum.



RaIiIXM's ModKI. a SCRFIN

Radiant Shows "Model A" Screen

A l)ii\i\]K' stiicii. (.spfcialls

uselul for licid ]ji'ojfctii)n in deal-

er shoui'ooins, counlcr dciiionstia-

lions. or house-lo-housc scllinji

with films, has just been returned

to the market field by Radiant

Manufacturing Corporation,
CMiicago. The Radiant Model A
was set aside a years ago in ra\or ot

war and postwar items and now
returns as selling needs dictate.

An alligator-grained carrying

case contains a lull-size projection

screen (see illustration) . The
screen lifts out of the case, locks

into position automatically with

special "knee-action" posts. A tug

on the special pull ring returns

the screen to its case. Case is

ec|uipped with a plastic luggage-

t\pe handle for con\enient use.

Movie Mi+e Announces Price Cut

on Model 63LMB to $198.50

In .1 detii luincd nio\e to take

full sales advantage ot growini;

general interest in 16mm sound

Hiniion pictnre projection. Movn;-

MiiK has announced a drastic

price ciu on its ciurent model

RODACHROME
Slide and Filmstrip Oup/icating

• FILMSTRIP PRINTING MASTERS

• 2>2 TO 2«2.

• REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8il0 OR SMALLER
TO 2x2.

For Quality Prices and Full

Particulars Write or

Call Cumberland 31666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
2822 WEST VALLEY BLVD ALHAMBRA, CALIF,

li,'U..Mli. .-\s of this month the

projector will list at .$198. .'id.

.\ccording to officials at the

Kansas City (Mo.) plant, th'j

price cut was aimed at establishing

Movie-Nfites leadership in the

drive to open a mass market for

use of sound films b\ smaller

group audiences.

Company executives claim that

the current Movie-Mite is ade-

tpiate to handle audiences up to

11)0 people or more. Under ideal

projection conditions, they say, it

will reproduce a b'2. by 70 inch

image, sharp and clear over the

entire picture area. Sound volume

is said to be comparable to higher

priced iniils on the market.

Victor Animatograph "Sonomaster"

Equipped for Micro-Groove Use

Victor .\mmato(.kai'HS ".Sono-

master." a dual-speed record and

transcription player, is now being

released in a new model to accom-

modate Columbia's new long-play-

ing "micro-groove" records.

"the original ".Sonomaster." in-

troduced to the education and

institutional luarket last fall, was

a dual-speed instrument for use

with standard records ol 7H or

Vi^-i rpni. The new' model in-

corporates the same features plus

a new tone arm especially de-

signed for reproducing the micro-

groove discs.

Victor is also distribiuing an

FM tuner and a record carrying

case for use with the ".Sonomas-

ter."

Magnagram M-II6 Recorder Now
Available for Magnetic Recording

I lu .M.igii.i,i;ram .Mill) Re-

(oider. de\eloped and now being

put on the market by liixocRAM

RtcoRDF.Rs Co., North Hollywood,

Calif., is designed to give syn-

chnjnous maniieiii lecording on

lilm for Ifjnini production.

fjy using a magnetic coaling on

iigular sprocketed Kimni stock it

is possible to secure exact syn-

( hroni/ation with the camera, thus

eliminating one of the heretofore

lu.ijor pioblenis ol magnetic re-

(ording lor films.

One ol the major adxantages of

magnetic recording is the ability

to plav it back immediately after

the scene, thus eliminating sound

"rushes." In fact, monitoring on

the Magnagram can take place

'

I II
second after the sound is re-

corded so that an excellent check

of sound (piality can be main-

tained b\ switching back and forth

liom the live sound to ihe rc-

(oided version almost instantane-

ously. Since processing plays no

( c; o N I I N 1 1 K I) ON I' A t; K 49
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PROJECTION ADVERTISING

EDUCATION • TRAINING

Translucent Screens • Projectors

BODDE PATENTED TRANSLUCENT SCREENS
Plastic seamless translucent screen of unexcelled quality of

definition, flat field and wide angle viewing. Custom built

to your requirement;.

PROJECTED BACKGROUNDS
Amazing and economic results through medium of translu-

cent screen. World wide use in motion picture, television

and still photographers' studios.

AUTOMATIC 3V4"x4" SLIDE PROJECTORS
Chain belt accommodates 24 slides. Raycoted optics com-

bined with precision adjustments for maximum use of light

source.

COMPLETE INDIVIDUALIZED SLIDE SERVICE

PROJECTED TELEVISION SCREENS
Screens of any size 'io meet 'the requirements of

projected television. Screens specially constructed

for "television light" giving maximum transmission

and wide angle viewing under most adverse con-

ditions.

Ulie V^odde ^ct^een L^omuanij

9130 Exposition Drive - Los Angeles 34, Cal.

Write for Detailsrwm
1 HE CONSTANTLY increasing acceptance of 16mm
as a motion picture medium worthy of professional

use in all its pre.sent applicationi is a result of the

concentrated technical research bestowed upon it.

The multiplying of a fine original so that it can

serve a wide audience makes necessary the best ef-

forts of a professional film laboratory. Research in

16nim laboratory work has displayed an equally im-

portant part in the present growth of the medium.

Nowhere are the results of laboratory research

better exemplified than in

PRECfSION FILM LABORATORIES, INC.
— committed to the best in Ibnini, backed by the

engineering investigations of J, A. Maurer. tnc,

staffed by experienced personnel and equipped with

machinery exclusively designed for the purpose,

PRECISIO.N offers the best in 16mm printing—
sound, picture, color or black and white.

}\"rite for brochure descrihhig the latest Maurer-
Precisioti equipment which tee have iiistuUed for

the improtement of sound track quality.

PRECISION
FILM LABORATORIES, INC.

21 West 46th Street • New York 19, N. Y.

Luxemburg 2-3970
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KEEP FILMS

SAFE!

s-NEu/ntdBo,

tjii'
16nini

CATALOG
READY NOW
Write for your

copy today

The Business Screen Bookshelf
l.islcd on this page are llutr ol (lie iiuiiKrous bixiks and
spiiial [niblitaiions now a\ailablt' to itatltTs. Otliir bi)ol;>,

li\ Midi well known amhors as Dale, Hoban. Wittich and
I'atker !t Haas may also be ordered by mail. Enclose <heik

or Mionev order with \oiir book leciiiests.

Tlic Audio-Visual

PROJECTIONISTS
HANDBOOK
1918 19 EDlllON

Here is the best relcrenie

iiiaiHul a \ a I la ble anv-

wlieii- on jHojeclion op-

t ration, inaintenanee anil

film (are. Lavishh ilhl^-

trated with iolorf;ra|)tii<s;

leatiirinf> original thread-

ing diagrams and main

useful ( harts. Plastic
bound.

.$1.00 EACH POSTPAID

Projectionist.

Mandbook

THE
BLUE BOOK
ol

AUDIO-VISUAL
EQUIPMENT

\

iJ

THE BLl E BOOK
OF

A-V EQUIPMENT

1 111' inirdiasing .igeiu ami

film executixes guide as

well as the olhiial dealer

reference on all makes of

I () m m sound projectors,

slide, slidelilm et|uipment.

etc. Specifications, serial

numbers and list prices

given. .\ "must" lor evalu

aling e<|iiipiueiil.

$5.00PO.STPAID

FILMS IN BUSINESS
AND INDUSTRY . . .

by Hcnrv Clav Gipson

l-earn how lo put \isual aids in

work in \our business. \\ h\

when and how to use them. Hou
lo siiperxise their produclioii

I'.l (ha|ilers ol iiselul inlorm.i

lion in this leceiil Mc(>raw Hill

book b\ Heiiiv (.ipsoii. lulh
illustrated.

SI DO POSTP \in

TEAR OFF AND MAIL
BI'SINKHS S( HKKN linoKSIIEI.P. Hi: N. Dearborn. Chloio 10

V\*%»* arnd mr thr publlratton* rhrrkrd l>«lo«r

:

Q A-V frajr^llonlara Haniltmalt

G Blu* Itook of f^iulpmrnl

G PltiTiH In llualnrM A Indumlrr

CIIKCK OK MO.SKV OKDER
.Ml'.ST AC'COMrA.NY FORM

NAME: ....

ADDRK.SS:

CITY:

FILM

HEADACHES

INVITED
VapOrate — Vacuumate

Combination . . . Processes
Services . . . Stores

and Ships Films

Business Firms, Libraries, Advertis-

ing Companies, Film Distributors,

etc. Vacuumate Corporation offers

quick relief for film headaches. It

brings to you many services you

have urgently sought.

PROCESSING
VapOrate Co., Inc., gives you the fine

Vocuumote Proceii . . . the super VopO-
role Film Protection ogoinil weor, oil.

fingermorkt, tcrolches ond climatic

chonges.

FILM STORAGE
Films ore catoloocd and stored with us

owoiting your ihtppirg intlructiont . . .

They ore shipped where and when you

want them. Our inventory control en-

ables us to tell you in a moment how
many good prints are on hand, how
mory are out . . . AND where.

SERVICING
Films used in (he field require inspec-

tion, clearing, repoiring ond other serv-

ices upon their return, (or reuse. These

services are token core of by our skilled

staff ond the loss o' time occosioned

thereby minimixed.

If only a single reel or many, Vocuumote
will serve you well. Phone or write lor more
information todoy. lOngocre 4- 1 887,

VAPORATE
lIClUtlV^^Alft ACIMT

VapOrate Co., Inc.

446 West 43rd St.. New York

General Film Labs.
66 Sibley St., Detroit, Mich.

Film (>iiidc Librai)

Order copies ol .Sports Kilni (illicit

(!i.')<) Salet\ lilm Diieclorv ('2.:k)

.Sound Slidelilm (iiide (2.'i() all

liom Hi siNrss S( Rrrs!
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MODERN'S NATIONWIDE DISTRIBUTION FAMILY MEETS IN CHICAGO

MontRN I \i.hi\r. PiciL'RE Sfrvici:'s National Exchanol Miiiini., held duiin,^ NjI'I A \' Comciitions, Aiij;. 5-7,

Sherman Hotel. Chicago. Among those present were: (lop row. 1 to r) : Betty Zieglcr. Harrisburg: Mrs. J.

Lilley. Harrisburg; Geo. Lenehan, Pittsburgh Dist. Mgr.; Pat Donovan, St. Louis; Don Konny. Chicago; Fred Buc-

han. Buffalo; R. K. Cromar, Salt Lake City; Frank Didier, Xe^v Orleans; Frank Church. San Francisco; George

Clole, New York City; B. \V. Payne. Jr., Cleveland; Frank Rice. Los Angeles; Carl Lenz. Philadelphia District Man-

ager; J. R. Ritenour, Atlanta district manager; Calla Fricke. Chicago. (2nd row from top. 1 to r) : Anne
/egonras. Detroit: Mrs. Flora Engleman. Detroit; John ruijiha\. Cle\eland; Clarice Mauck. Indianapolis; Bonnie

Cashtein. Indianapolis: Frank Arlinghaus. New York Citv, president: Roa Kraft Birch. Milwaukee; J. K. Lille\.

Harrisburg; Adeline Curilla, Cleveland; \\\ H. MacCallum. New York Cit\—headquarters: Mrs. B. H. Hocken-

sniith. Lexington. Kv.; Mrs. Harold Carlson. Lexington. Ky.; Mrs. W. G. Kirtley. Lexington. Ky. (3rd row from

to. 1 to r) : Keith Smith, Omaha; Mrs. Keith Smith, Omaha: Fred HolFman. Minneapolis; Louise Pratt, Cedar

Rapids; Mrs. Pratt. Cedar Rapids; Ed Manke. New \'ork City—headquarters; Lorctta Munseil. C'edar Rapids; Al-

Icne Sledd. Lexington. K\ .; Ernestine Owen. Dallas: Mrs. Jimm\ Locke. Dallas; Jimm\ Locke. Dallas; Geo.

Schauer. Dallas; C.J. Driscoll. Lexington. K\. (Sitting on floor. I to r) : Bill Barry. Kansas Cit\; Charlie .Mauck.

Indianapolis; Ruth Hjorth, Chicago; J. S. Ladd, Boston: R. M. Hough, Chicago, midwest manager.

BUSINESS

INDUSTRY

BOWMAN FILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

NEW P RODUCTS
(CONTINUED FROM FACE 47)

pan in llie magnetic master track,

no retakes are e\er necessary due

to faulty processing of the original.

Also claimed lor tfie recorder

is a high fidelity original track

that can stand several generations

of re-recording on film. Because

of the use of IGnini sprocketed

film, the recording can take place

at the standard 24 frames per sec-

ond of the picture film, or it can

be speeded up to 90 feet a minute,

gi\ing a sound track with a inore

faxorablc response curve, that can

be edited with S.'imm \ersions of

the film, or re-recorded as a 1 (imm
track with slightly less loss ol

quality in succeeding generations.

Type Titles
. . . a small item in the

cost, but a big factor in

the appearance of the

finished production.

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
341 EAST OHIO STREET CHICAGO 11

Further information on the

.Magnagram Mi 16 may be se-

emed from Recogram Recorders.

11338 Burbank Blvd.. North Hol-

lywood, Calif.

S.O.S. Cinema Supply Has

Wide Range of A-V Equipment

.\n enlarged line of motion pic-

tme production, recoiding and
projection ecjuipment of all kinds,

35-, 16- and 8-millimeter, is now
stocked by S.CS. Cinema .Supply

Corporation of New York as a re-

sult of moving into enlarged quar-

ters in their own building.

The company this year cele-

brates the 22nd year of its growth
l)y purchase of premises of its

own with 3.5 acres of floor space,

enabling it to carry a wider vari-

ety of supplies than ever before.

S.O.S. handles every make, mod-
el and type of apparatus in its

field, either as new or recondi-

lioned equipmeiu or both, antl

sells direct and by mail.

.\ccording to S.O.S. piisidiui.

the aim of this firm is to pro\id(

,1 "department store" ol audio-

visual and ph()togra|>hic needs.

The enlarged facilities and ex-

p.mdetl lines of merchandise in-

dicate that this aim is being swift-

ly advanced.

Project All Size Slides ... . .

FROM 2 X 2 UP TO 31/4 X 4 .. . PLUS FllmSttip!

dOUBLB

1000 WATT

Only GoldE
ALL-PURPOSE gives you

such versatile, high effi-

ciency, long range projection!

Handles the full range of

visual stills . . . brilliantly . . .

in color or black-and-

hite! Cooler operation

. Provides utmost safely

v^ith high power illumi-

nation for even the small-

est transparencies! Choice of

coated lenses. Compact.

Easy to operate. Lift-off

carrying case available.

Send for Bulletin No. 473

GoldE Manufacturing Co.

1220-S West Madison Si.

Chicago 7, U.S.A.

Makers a( Quality Proi9etion
Equ/pmvnr for 25 yon.
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EASTERN STATES
• CONNECTICUT •

Audiu-Visual Cx}rp., .")3 Allvii Si.,

n.uif..i(l.

RcH'kwell Film & Projection Serv-

ice, '.'II Higli Si., Harlfoid 5.

I'ix Film Service, 31 E. Putnam
.\\c., (irociiwich.

Eastern Film Libraries, I IK Ciratiil

Slrccl. Waicrbiiry 5.

• OI.STRICT OF COLl .MlUA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Transpoi i.uioii lilili;., W'asliiiii;

Ion (i.

Paul L. Brand & Son, 21^:^ K Si..

W'ashinnloi) 7.

The Film C;enter, 'Mi, I2ili St.

X.W'., Wasliiiiffton.

• MAINE •

U. K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St.. I'oiiI.iikI .'i.

• MARYLAND •

Cx>llins Motion Picture Service,

3O21/2 & r,m St. Paul St.. Hnlli-

more 2; also 1 Race St.. Cam-
bridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Pop-
lar Grove. Halliiiiore 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

132 \. Calven St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, P. O. Box .572.

Cuimlicilaiul.

Stark Films, .")37 X. Howard St.,

Hallitiiore 1.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 201,

Mi. .\h\.

• .MASSACHIISETTS*
Audio-Visual Cx>rp., 1 16 Newbury

Si., Boston 16.

Ideal Pit tuics. 10 Melrose St., Bos-

ton Hi.

Jarrcll-Ash Company, 165 New-
bury Si., Boston 16.

South End Film Library, 56 Val-

lonia Tcr., K.ill Riser.

Cilbert & Kelly. Inc., 131 Mid
diesex Sl.. Lowell.

Ma.s.surhu.setls Motion Picture
Service, 132(:eiiiral .\\e.. Lynn.

Stanley-VVinlhrops, Inc., !I0 Wasli-
ingion St., QiiiTuy 6!).

Bailey Film .Service, 71 1 Main Si.,

WoKesier S.

• NEW II WIl'siiiRE •

A. H, Rice and Company, ~H W.
Ceiilr.il St.. Mandiesier.

• NEW JERSEY •

\'itas<o|>e, lilin Disliibulors. 155
\Vasiiin|{ion St.. .Newark 2,

I'hoiie .Mitchell 3-7880.

Slidccrafl Co., Soiiih Orange, N. ).

• NEW YORK •

Wilber Visual Service, 119 State

St.. Albany. Also 28 Cknesee Si..

.New Berlin, New York.

Buchan Pictures, 79 .\IIcn St.,

Bullalo.

Community .Movie Circuit of

Wesiern New \ork, 12S5 Baiie\

A\e.. Biitlalo 6.

Charles J. Giegerich, 12-20 KIs-

scna Blvd.. Kkisliing.

.\ssociation Films. (\'.M.C..\. Mo-
tion Pillule Bureau) 317 .Madi-

son \\e.. .\c-« \i,\k 17.

Brandon Films, Inc., IGOO Broad-

way, New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 \V. 42nd St.,

New ^ork.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245
W. 55ili Sl, New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 \V.

llih St.. New York City 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

15(iO Broadwav. .New York 19.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
\<nk.

.Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 18th St.,

New ^ork Citv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., I 15 W. 15lli

St., Ni'W 'Soik 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supplv Corp., 419
\V. 42iul Sl., New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth .-\ve.. New York 17.

United .Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Br<>adwa\. .New ^'ork

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe
.•\ve., Rochester 7.

Mtirris Distributing Co., Inc., 412
S. Clinlon St., Syracuse 2.

Visual Sciences, 599BS Suffern.

Bertram Willoiighby Pictures,

Int., Suile lidO, IfjOl'l Broadway.
New \ork.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lillcy & Son, 277 Boas St..

Ilarrisbnrg.

Harry M. Reed, P. (). Box No.
117, l.aiuasier.

Kunz Motion Picture .Service,

1319 \'ine .Si., Philadelphia 7.

1905 Sanderson .\\e. Stranton 9

Lippincolt Pictures, Inc., 4729
l.ndlow Sl.. Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 Libeilv Anc.. Pittsburgh 22.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mar
ket Sireei. Piiisburgh 22.

L. C. Vath, Visual Education Sup-
plies, Sliarps\ ille.

• RHODE ISLAND •

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Wcstniinsier Sl.. l'ro\i-

dence 3.

Westcott, Slade & Balcom Co.,

95-99 Empire St., Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, 1'. O. Box 703.

C:harleston 23.

Pavis, Inc., 416 W. Washington
St., Phone 35-515, Box 6095,

Station .\. Charleston 2.

United Specialties, 816 W. \ir-

ginia Si.. Charlesioii 2.

Theatre .Service & Supply Co.,

Phone 24013. Box 1389 Muni
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABA.MA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 I'ilili Axe,
No., Birniingliani 1

.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20ih

St., N.. YMCA Bldg.. Birming-
liani.

Jos. Gardberg, 705 naiiphin Si..

Mobile 16.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. I'nion St.. 1'. (). Box 36,

Station ('•, |a<kson\ille 7.

Norman Laboratories & Studio,

.Arlinglon Suburb. |a(ksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.Axe.. |a(kson\ilIe 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1318 N. .Miami
.\ve.. Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039

N. Orange .Ave., Orlando.

Southern Photo and News, 608
F,. LaFaycttc St., Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun C;om[).uiv, 101 Mariella
St.. .\llanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of (ieorgia,

52 .\ul)urn \\e., N. F... .\ilaiila.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St., N. W'., Atlanta S.

• KENTl'CKY •

Hadden I6nnn Film &.- Projection

Service, 123 W'. l.iberiv, Louis-

ville 2.

Ideal Pictures. 423 W. l.ilieri\

St., I.oiiis\ille 2.

National Film Service, 422 W.
Hiei kenriilge, I.ouis\ ille.

• LOUISIANA •

Stanley Projection Ctmipany,
21 n . Miniav St.. Alexandri.'i.

Jasper Ewing & .Sons, 725 Povdras
Sl., New Orle.ins 12.

Southern Pictures Companv, 1024

liiemille Sl . N< w ()ileaiis.

Stirling .Movie X: Photo Cx>., 1052

Florida Si.. Baion Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Co,, 826 Barrone
St., New Orleans 13,

Delta Visual Service, Inc. 81"i

Povdras St.. New Orleans 13.

HarFilms, Inc., tittO Baronne St..

New Orleans. Siixe 1915.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith C-ompanv, I 19

Roach St.. Jackson 110.
'

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. Stale

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

National Film Service, 1120
Glenwo(Hi .\\e., Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, 11101,-4 lav-

U>i St.. (Columbia (>.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 719 S.i

liula .\\e.-.\t I'i\e Points. Col-

umbia 1 1.

• TENNE-SSEE •

Sam Orleans and .Associates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxville 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107, Knoxvillc II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg., Knoxvillc.

Ideal Pictures Cxtrp., 18 S. 3rtl

Sl.. Memphis 3.

.Mid-.South Training Film Service.

I61". Monioe Ave.. .Memphis 3

.Southern Visual Films, ()87 Shrine
Hldg.. .Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Ser»

ice. Maxwell House t)(licc Bldg..

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Capitol Film .<: Radio Cx>., Inc.,

19 W. .Mam .M.. Richmond 20.

Walker C;. Cottrell, Jr., 408 10

r. .Main Sl.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Picluies, 219 E. Main Si.,

Riihiiiond 19.

National Film .Service, 309 li.

M.iiii Sl . Ri< limoiid.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS

•

Democrat Printing and Litho-

graphing C<i., I.iiile Rock.

CFtimm-Blatklotk Co., 710 Main
Sl., I.iitle Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

.Vmeriian Film Regisirv, 28 1

Jukson. (hiiago 4 II.\R 26'll

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, Ii651 N. Clark Street.

Chitago 26.

Ideal Pictures Cx)rp., 28 E. 8lh

Sl.. Chicago 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago 1

McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,
Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

•Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 206 S.

Michigan .\vl'.. Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, P.O.

Box 937. Cliicago 90.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-

vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

N, Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third .Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409-11

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions,

621 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas City 0, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1326-.\

Oak St., Kansas City 6, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 01i\e

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Bhd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

.\ve., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward .Ave.,

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit II.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov-
ell St., Kalania/uo 8.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin Ave., Minne-
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Fanners Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha 11.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn .Ave., Akron 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walnut St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

.Ave., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne .Ave.. Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid

.Ave., Cle\ eland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
.Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
.Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Pictiure

Service, 639 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

C;harles Ave., S. E., Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-

ville.

• WISCONSIN •

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St., Milwaukee 12.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

.Meuer Photoart House, Wni.
J.

.\Ieucr, 41 1 State St., Madison 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North A\e., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig Ave.. .Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7t!i

St.. Los .Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 8479 Melrose
Ave., Los Angeles 46.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

.Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
lion Picture Bureau) , 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

Screen Adettes, Inc., Sixty-Eight

Post Bldg., 68 Post St., San
Francisco 4.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St. San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, W'ickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, San Luis
Obispo.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Den\er 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth .Ave., Denver 3.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
A\e., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark

St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave.. Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

Screen Adettes, Inc., 61 1 N. Tilla-

mook St., Portland 12.

• TEXAS

•

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 3012 Ma-
ple .Ave., Dallas 4.

.Audio Video, Inc., 4000 Ross Ave.,

Dallas 4; 1702 Austin Ave..

Houston.
George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.

Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; Also, 2010 N.

Field St., Dallas I: 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

Capitol Photo Supplies, 2428

Guadalupe St., Phone 8-5717,

Austin.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East

1511 Third .Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII •

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beietania

St., Honolulu, T. H.
Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,

T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regina, Sask., 1534 I hirleenth

A\c.

Branches:

Edmonton, ,Alia., 10022 I02ir1

Street

Montreal, Quebec, 1396 St.

Catherine St. W'est.

Moncton, N. B., 212 huu St.

Toronto. Otii.. I5() King Street

West.

Vancouver, B. C, 535 West
Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man., 810 Conled-

eration Life Bldg.

St. John's, Nfld., 445 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN

Distribuidora Filmica Venezolana,

Dc 16MM., S.A., Apartado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S.A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!
if Contact the specializing dealers listed in these pages

for dependable projection service, projector and accessory

sales and maintenance and for your film needs.

Many of the dealers listed carry stock libraries ol train-

ing, informational and recreational films for your pro-

grams. They arc also qualified to service projection equip-

ment for maintenance and repair. For address of dealers

in towns not listed here write: The National Directory of

Visual Education Dealers, 812 No. Dearborn Street, Chi-

cago 10, Illinois. Dealer listing inquiries are invited.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Stidk) Emranck to I hi- inotlrrii

lieid /-/. /{ti\ litm Indiisliiii pliiiil

on Ford Furkway in Si, Paul.

MORE Than A Kkw concerns

siill acti\c in the iiuhis-

i\\a\ lilni produclion busi-

nes!> liiive histories d;itinj» hack

three ilecadcs or more. One of

these pioneers now cariies the

name of its presiclciu, Reiil H.

Kay. and has the dual distinction

of being one of the oldest as well

as one of the most modern com-

mercial liltn studios in mid- .Amer-

ica. This is its 37ih year.

In this new scries of Bl'sinf.ss

.Screen visits to the studios of our

specialized industry, Reid H. Ra\
Film Industries. Inc. of St. I'aul

ineiiis particular attention for its

versatile output. \ot only ser\-

ing a long-established clientele of

business sponsors, the studio lias

recently completed its fourth
short subject for Warner lirotliers.

During the war years the (<jm-

pany proiluced more than 10(1

training films for government
agencies and the armed forces.

Frank Bai.kin, in charge of Chi-
cago area offices for Jieid H. Hay.

UL'SINESS SCREEN PRODUCER FE.4TURE

• * *

Reid Ray Film Industries

Occupies Modern Studios

POINDED IN 1910. ST. PAL'L

STIDIOS AND LABORATORIES
EXTEND ALL PLANT FACILITIES

AND OPEN NEW (MIC \t,0 OFFICE

•StLUio Pkrsonnh. .\m) txr.<.iii\h .SiArr ul

the Si. Paul studios and laboratory of Rrid
H. Ray I'ilm Industries. Mr. Ray is sealed

at extreme right in the pidure above.

First Oi-i-nki) I.s 1910

The companv that was born in

1910 as RalhsSeavolt Film Mfg.

Co. became Ray-Hell Films. Inc.

in 192.') when Reid H. Ray pur-

cago offices at 208 .South LaSalle

Street under the direction of

F'ratik Ralkin. veteran Cliicago

producer and studio manager.

While prtxluction facilities remain

SiLDio Htit.ui.Nos .VNn Laboratory on l-ord Parkway in SI. Paul where
production activities are centered. (photos by cordon ray)

chased an interest. The firin was

originally located on University

.\venue in St. Paul and in 1 9.^1)

moved to its own studio-labora-

tory on F"oi(l Parkway. Emploving

87 persotis. the studios jiroihue

acKertising. institutional and edu-

cational motion pic ttires and slide-

lilms. .\ division ol the firm also

sells and distributes theatre screen

advertising in ten Midwestern

states. Ray camera crews travel

in at least 22 stales each year mak-

ing scenes "on location."

I
list last fall a ccimpleteh new

S7 1,000 him processing laboraiorv

was added, a ire ond it ioned
throughout. Film de\eloping
c'c|iiipineiit and a new Mitchell

camera weie cjther additions to

lacilities. 21.000 scjiiaie feet of

studio space is devoted enlirch

to the production and clistriliiiiion

of commercial films.

Oi'KNs Own (jiicacci Okho
rile lalesi headline in a recent

series ol lealine events was made
when the companv o|H'iied its Chi

centered in St. Paul, the Chicago

offices will provide regional serv-

ice, script confeience cpiarters

and a clearing point for produc-

tion problems.

.Mr. IJalkin is well known to

commercial film users. His career

dates back to 1918 when he began

sales work with the DeVry Cor-

poration in the days of 35mm
|)oriable silent projection. 30

years of continuous association

with projection and production

problems, through the eailv davs

of 3.'>iiini and Hiiiini sound to the

present, were culininated this vear

in his association with Reid H.
R.iv Film liichisiries.

.\mong the well-known indus-

trial and general accounts with

which .Mr. ISalkiii has Iktii as.so-

c i,itecl in his previous studio con-

nc'ciicnis are the Omar liaking

Conipanv, Coleman Lamp C.tmx-

paiiv, [. Morrell and (Company.

N.itional Retailers .Miiiual Insiir-

aiice (id.. Aineiican ,<: National

Leagui-s of Prolessional liaseball.

LETTERS to the EDITOR
(c:<>MiMH) m.i)\\ i'am Hf.m

)

li;ts ocfurrctl in several inslanccs; foi

instance, in cunncciion uith phuood
(lifricul(\ \%as !iad in prt-Neniing uast:i^(

of s(ra|>. ShuKJDg (licni a picliitc in

\ohiii^ iis nianufaciiMC de\elupeil :

Mij;j;e>lion on ihe pari (if ihe Glue Kinm
su thai we ha\e saKaged all pieces tiuwi

lo as small as -Cxi". This salva^n

material is scning the same purpose a'

was heretofore served hy slock material

Ha\ ing uMrd a producer's film foi

appicniite irainiiig. if the film i> ^tHx

Kc rerun the film during the lund
peiiod. Joi: neunen attend these sluiu

in^s and eat their lunch in the dark

We show no films of pure entertainmeni

\alne. I he attendance includes prac

iicall\ all men who bring their lunch.

As a matter of information, the writer

from neccssitv. acts as the instructor ii

conncition with related instructions t(

apprentices and. in ni\ official c.ipaiit>

as manager. I am in a prett> good ptfsi

(ion to e\aluatc Ihe use of produicr'f

films in terms of profit to us. They dc

pa\ di\idend$ way out of alt proporiior

to the cost of proxiding facilities, etc.

to use them.

J. Ci. Ennes, Managei
1. J^: F Fmanncl. Inc

ED: This letter from \lr. Enncs. reprc
senting one of the Pacific Coasts largest

organizations in the building field, it

one of the most \aluable wc have yei

received. Here is the experience of »

practical user of films to serve as a guide-
post to the sponsor and lo the produce!
charged with creative responsibilities.

Attention Film Producers
• • •

An- \<)ii stalled lo handle I'clr-

\ ision accoiiiu^r 11 not. here is

an idea iiiaii . . . capahlr stfipi

wi iur-|»lu)iograplu'r . . . avail-

able lo fill llial i;ap . . . )u lj>

lK)lsier \oin j>ositioii in the

new. great art ol leleconnnei-

cials . . . and oilur film lele-

programs. Now ein|doyed in

liliu wi iling-pMKltKtion posi-

lion . . . 1)111 seeking ground-
level enirv into growinR leleart

field.

For details , . . write or wire
Box 602

Business Screen
HI 2 \. Dr.nlMnn Si reel

(Jiicago 10. Illinois



'The qttly 16mm.

projector with

'fidelity Control'?;;^
p*!

^^

'Right...and that

means top tonal

reproduction

with any type of

16mm. sound film'.'

Fidelity Control—X flick of vour finger focuses

the sciinniiiiT beam, "picks out" sound track with

hairbreadth accuracy, whatever its position or

whatever the t\'pe of li'unni. sound hhii used—
orisrinal, "dupe," or reduction from 35mm. Sound

is whisper-soft or shouting-loud, "straight" or

mLxed with musical background or commentary

. . . but always crisp, always distinct.

Superb optical system—A super-speedy f/1.6

Lunienized projection lens and a powerful lamp

show films, silent or sound, black-and-white or

color— gloriously bright from edge to edge. Any
one of five lenses, any of three lamps, "tailor"

your shows to your audience size.

Easy 5'/70ze;/H^s—Ever\thing but film and screen

is "suitcase-handy." No need to remove projector

from case — just swing down the sides. Wide-

opening film gate and latches simplify threading.

Speaker plugs in. Sound show ings almost an hour

long \\ ith(nit a reel change . . . silent show ings

even longer.

See it—hear it demonstrated—Visit your
Kodak dealer— ask him for free folder and demon-

stration. Price, with single speaker, $500; with twin

speakers, $565 . . . Fastman Kodak Co.mpanv,

Rochester 4, N. Y.

(Prices snbiecT to change without notice)

Sound Kodascope

FS-IO-N Projector

^^^^



Human Steel
"Unfinished Business" is the new dramatic motion

picture produced for the United States Steel Corpora-

tion, through the Jam Handy Organization, to show
some of the latest advances in the long continued

progress of "Big Steel."

To heat-treat hard metal with the warmth of human
interest is hard business. It can be done with pro-

fessional talent of high calibre, when supported by
good organization.

y C/ for Human \v!»\

VISUALIZATrONS • TRAINING A^ S I S T A

S L I D E F I L MftaJiiKg LEViSUALS • MOTION PICTU

NEW YORK 19 WASHINGTON, D. C. 6 PITTSBURGH 22 DETROIT 11 DAYTON 2 CHICAGO 1 LOS ANGtLE
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5i«r
yes a long wat/ to lEADING INDUSTRIES

^ THROUGHOUT THE

NATIOH PREFER

i
V'.'SToV*

»«°

General Tire and Rubber Company uses

200 Victor Lite-Weights for personnel training and promotion

GENERAL]
TIRE

The Internationally Known General Tire and Rubber Company, with head-

quarters at Akron, Ohio, has joined the expanding list of prominent American

industries depending largely upon 16mm sound films for promotional activities

and personnel training.

To fill its requirements, General Tire and Rubber Company has wisely selected

the incomparable Victor Lite-Weight today's most versatile 16mm Sound

Motion Picture Projector. Two hundred Victor Lite-Weights are now in use.

Portable, easily operated and handsomely designed to meet the demands of

modern business, the Victor Lite-Weight guarantees flawless performance in

showing 16mm training and selling films wherever and whenever required.

THE VICTOR LITE-WEIGHT ACCELERATES MODERN SELLING AND TRAINING

r/9ff or cimrist'Winfii}

Home Office and Factory; Dartnport, Iowa • Mem York • Chicago

OJttributort Tbr ojfthout^AMjt World



AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society . . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc. . . . Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills... Mohawk Carpet Company... National Lead Company. ..Pepsi-Cola Company...The

Pure Oil Company. .. Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

******** ******WHY
TEAMWORK RULES AT

CARAVEL
We don't know all there is to know

about advertising, sales promotion,

plant relations, public relations, em-

ployee training . . . and we never ex-

pect to. But during more than a quarter of a cen-

tury we have repeatedly been privileged to work

with some of America's ablest executives in these

and many other fields of business.

Out of these cooperative efforts have come

motion pictures, slidefilms, manuals, complete

training programs that have per-

formed so well in action that these

same executives have come back to

Caravel again and again — with in-

creasingly difficult assignments.

Our clients say we are "easy to work with." We
appreciate the compliment, but even more, their

own good teamwork. Their example has meant

much to us in building an organization such as

ours. We are proud of the company we keep.

[

When thousands, even millions of people, are the final judge, is it prudent

to compromise with quality? After all, the TRUE yardstick is RESULTS.

CARAVEL FILMS
INCORPORATED

]

New York • 730 Fifth Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroit • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. Cadillac 6617



,0/fpmi^M
Side view of traveling studio

showing 60 kw. generator set.

;^/!i^^/^j2//
STUDIOS • HOLLYWOOD {J\J

Wherever the location . . .

whatever the job . . . Wolff Studios carry

their own power and lights in this

Stewart & Stevenson mobile power station.

Interior view showing lighting equip-

ment, control panel and power cablet.

Cameras are stored in cabinet at left.

Industrial movies and business Alms pose many

unique problems that have been successfully solved

by the use of this truck-mounted motion picture

outfit manufactured for Raphael G. Wolff Studios of

Hollywood by Stewart & Stevenson Services.

More than just a generator set, this unit carries all

the cameras, lights, cables and other equipment neces-

sary to make fine motion pictures. The specially fabri-

cated body is mounted on a 3-ton GMC truck. Electric

power is supplied by a 60 kw. CM Diesel powered

generator mounted in the front section of the body.

This reliable power unit makes possible the produc-

tion of movies in remote locations where other power

sources are not available.

By carrying all equipment in one truck, a great

deal of transportation expense is saved. This saving,

combined with the reduced setup time required, en-

ables the Wolff Studios to make fine movies on any

location at moderate cost. They have found this method

of operation so successful that tlicy ha\e ordered

another unit of similar design.

Stewart & Stevenson Services handle all phases of

design, manufacture and assembly of these units under

one turn-key contract—and one fixed responsibility.

You may not require all these services on one job

but if you want reliable mobile power units, durable

truck bodies or guaranteed engine installations, your

best bet is Stewart i\ Stevenson Services.

STEWART & STEVENSON SERVICES, Inc.

iSJ

^

BUSINESS SCREEN h/IAGAZINE
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EFFECTIVE SALES PROMOTERSfor Washington State Apple
Commission are the Filmosound Projectors and the 16mm
color sound films used by the Commission's dealer service
men to make presentations to apple wholesalers, jobbers,
and retailers in the nation's major markets. All nine Filmo-
sounds have turned in excellent performance records. About
200 additional film prints are on loan to school systems.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPEDwith Filmosound Projectors is the flic/i-

field Oil Corporation sales organization. Sound movies serve
this company three ways: for training its own sales personnel,
for training dealers, and for goodwill-building programs at
schools, service clubs, etc. Standardization followed rigorous
tests of most makes. Filmosounds won on picture and
sound quality, ease of setting up, and availability of service.

•*
...—-—»——""

YOUR BUSINESS IS DIFFERENT,but the odds are 10 to 1 that

you, too, have a job which movies could do better, faster,

more economically, more profitably. Capable film producers
are ready to help you weigh the possibilities. Write us for

their names.

BELL t HOWEIL COM'
PANY, 7108 McCor-
mick Road, Chicago 45.

Branches in New York,
Hollywood, Washing-
ton, D. C, and London.

FINE PROJECTORS are
a "must" if your film is

to be fuUy successful.

And the finest 16mm
sound film projector,
most commercial film
users agree, is the . . .

SALES BECOME LARGERand more frequent after companysales-
men and filling station dealers see Mid-Continent Petroleum
Corporation movies which are packed with clear, convincing
counsel on how to make the motoring public buy more DX
products. A number of Filmosound Projectors have served
Mid-Continent dependably for years, insuring professional-
quality reproduction of both pictures and sound.

Since 1907 the Largest Manufacturer of Professional Motion Picture

Equipment for Hollywood and the World

NUMBER 7 VOLUME 9 • 1948



You Need

THIS BOOK
and You Should See

THIS PICTURE
. . . Many key men In television can't be sure,

as yet, as to what it's all about . . . since they've

been assigned to brand new jobs for which ex-

perience holds no blueprint.

. . . For their guidance we have written "Dow n-

to-Earth Advice on Television— Boon or Booby

Trap" ... a digest of vital information on this

new and — as yet— hazardous medium. At

the same time wc have produced a tele film as

an illustration of what wc are talking about

It's been unanimously acclaimed as a hit. Vou

should sec it.

. . . Associated Filmakers' background

includes years of research and experiment

In the pioneer days of television. By pro-

viding time-tested advice in this new
brochure and film. Associated Filmakers

once again demonstrate how their thinking

and planning anticipate the problems of

sales, advertising and public relations

executives. That's why Associated produc-

tions consistent/y get results for their

clients.

... If you're a sales, advertising or public

relations executive, the booklet is yours for the

asking.

ASSOCIATED
FILMAKERS, Inc.

45 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

m
:j J n St ij u

Asiociated Filmokort, Inc.

45 Rockefeller Plaza,

New York 30, N. Y.

Gentlemen: I want to see o copy of "Down-
to-Eorth Advice on Tolevlilon — Boon or Booby
Trop" . . . without coftt or obligation.

Nome

TItU

Company

Type of Bu»ln«fs

Street. . .

City

I'd llk« lo hear more about

the now tele film (chock).

=^ *p 5riJ

^ b JJ
='f
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:\u Index ol .Sponsored Films 8

Film I'logranis for Employees 18
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File New Pictures 20
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Reipiired Reading for Retailers 21

Louisiana Stoi \ 23
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Banking Is I-'ilm Business 27

Color-,Si/e .Selling:' \'itarama 28

.\. B. C. Tells Network History 29

.Amazing Storv of Sight S: Soinid 30

M(ci l.ixal Ml in Piuuns .'52

^our Home Pictorial 33

Film Shipment Cost Surveyed 31
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C^asi 1 1 istories 36
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liusiiuss Screen Executive 48
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Ollitc of the I'liblishei

812 XoKllI Dl.VKlSORN Si.. CllK.AI.l) 10. ll.l.

(). II. Coillii, jr.. lulilor ,> Publisher

William Ball. Art Dinrlor

Rohen W'hvle. Cii( iiliilioii

Donald Shields

Disk lulilor

Richard Menges
Assisldiil

Eastern Ediioiinl Buicaii

RmIhii Sivniotn, |r., i.iistitu Minidi^rr

ls!l Filili Avenue. New ^'ork Citv

Phone:
RIvdsidc ;)-02l". Ol .Ml'riav Hill 22I'.I2

Western Editorial Bureau

I'dmuiul Kerr. Wistmii Mnmiiifi
'

i Sunset Blvd.. Hollvwood. C:al.

Fell phone: Noniiaiulv 2-!)4!IO

Inmic Scxt-it. \nliiine Nint' iit hiisiiu-ss Siu-rn \t;i^a/iiu'

IMihlislifil NovcimIk-i .*i. I'Mh. Kmi(-<I m iIiik-s ^iiinii

ullv ;il sixweek inlerv^ils al XVI \. IUmiIhiiii Si..

Ctiitj^ii. hv linsiitevs Sitt-eii M.iK:(/itu-s. Itu. IMhiiic

\Vllili'll;lH ' IDSOTK <>. 11. CihIIii, Jr., KiliUil ;iiiil

l*nl)li%lu-i. In New Nnik Kolu-il Srvniiiiii. Jr.. t.si) Kifili

\vi' I I'leiihiMirs Klvcisiili IMI'.'I', cm Ml imiv Mill

L'L'I'r.' In i.iix \iiki'I<'n; EiIiiiiiikI krrr. MUMi Siiiimi IIIviI

SiiliMii|>li<iii s.Sdd ,i|iimr>lii i: SKKI fi>ii'i|!n KllUinl
.1^ sciiitul I l.i-^'> in;itlri M.i\ 1', l!)lli :\\ Ihr |mis( ollite

.11 ( hli.iK" lllinoiv imkIi'I \iI ol M.llill ^. IS7'I.

KiiiIk- (iinlenl't (i>|tMJght I'.MS. I t;iilriiiaik icgisU'iril

I.S. I*:iu'ii1 Olliir. Aildlcss ;ul\eiMsiti){ :intl liiiuLiliiMi

iiii|iiirirs Ii> (;httaf;(> (ilhic iil |Mll>li(iiti4Ml.

MODERN TALKING PICTURE SERVICE OFFERS

85 SPONSORED FILM PROGRAMS FOR YOUR

Employee Group j

SHOWINGS
MOTION PICTL'RES bring to life the enter-

taining and informative story of the imagina-

tion and creativeness that built the basic struc-

tures of freedom and progress in the American

Way.

These 85 sound and color films, produced bv

American industry and distributed by Modern

Talking Picture Service, are available on a free

loan basis. They cover a wide range of interest

— some relate the background and develop-

ment of industry and enterprise — others pro-

vide information on consumer education, health

and hygiene, homemaking, gardening, thrift,

and travel. All add zest to group meetings, pro-

mote relaxation and stimulate morale.

Many business and industrial firms, mindful

of their successful showing of Army and Navy

incentive films during the war, have re-estab-

lished regular noon-hour and recreational em-

ployee film programs.

• • • V

Regional Film-Exchanges to Help

Arrange Scheilules and Supply Programs.

\\ rile for hooking calenJ^ir jiiil

descriptions of these films —

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, Inc.

9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA 142 E. ONTARIO ST.

NEW YORK 20, N. Y. • CHICAGO 1 1 , ILL.

USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



"(carry ft easily!

— Hccaiisi' projector, speaker and mrcssories

all ail' combined in a sinfjle li^ililweifiht,

unit \veij;hing: only 3H pounds—

as compacL as a suitcase, and really portable!'*

Ittireaditquicklyl

—With HcviTi- threading is only a matter

of seconds. Four harid> ibrcadinj* points

and a simple film path make Hcmtc
the easi<'st of all sound projectors to thread."

run It

ike a^ expert!
— All the operating controls on the Revere

are at my finjrertips . . . easy to see and reach.

FocusinK, tilt control and framing are simple

as can bo. Fast, automatic rewind

eliminates long waiting between reels."

"iSo simple, I entrust my students

to operate our Revere Sound Projector^

'^W'ilh my shidents handling the operation of oar Revere^

il Icares me free for the advisory aspects of sound movies.

Too, il encourages a greater feeling of student participation, increasing

the interest and educational value of our audio-visual program."

More and more schools, churches and business organizations prefer Revere Sound Pro-

jectors for their porlaliility and operating ease. They are selecting Revere, too, because of

its rich "theatre-tone" and brilliance. And at Revere's low price, they can buy several

projectors instead of one— thus extending the scope of their audio-visual activities.

Complete

p— ^* il li SdundC.diiiparc Revere—feature for feature-

projector (it any price. You'll a^ree \\'i\\\ aucHo-^ isiiid

authorities that it's the best buy to he found in Uiiiiin

sound projectors. Your Revere dealer will be jjlad to

arrange a denionstrati<»n. I*h<»ne him today I

Revere Camera (;<»MrvNY, Chicago 16

o
iGMM SOI \ MP PnO.i ECTOR
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WITH THE NATIONAL" CARBON ARC
Experience has shown that you can

operate the "National" High Intensity

carbon arc for V) less cost than the next

best light source used in the projection

of 16 mm movies. In addition, with

"National" projector carbons you get

four times more light, which means you

can seat substantially larger audiences

without sacrificing one bit of visibility!

Finally, the color balance of the light

from this arc is nearly perfect, insuring

rich \ivid (|u.ilil\ in color filni>!

For mor« dctatk. wrlli* (o N.itioniil Carbon
Company. Inc.. D«t>t. B.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
L Hit of Lmiom CurbiJt mnd C^rbom l^orpor^iom

UBi
30 E*»t -iJnd Sircrt. New York P. N. Y.

nivniom ^^Jtt Offitet: Ailunta. rhicnso. Dallas.
K^iuu Cii)', New York, l*iit>burgh. Sun Francitco

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



a
new
byron

service free

print protection

The famous vapor

Peerless Film Treatment

now applied to all film

printed or processed . . .

. . . at no added cost

hardens emulsion

seasons "green" film

resists scratches

keeps film pliable

prolo7igs print life

safe, permanent protection

byron
the ultimate in 16mm studios and laboratory

1226 Wisconsin Ave., N. W. Washington 7, D. C.

phone DUpont 1800

color-correct prints ... 72 hours



An Index of Sponsored Films

Hiiiulrccis uf in(li\iiliiul s|MJiiM>rcd flliii lilies and coniptctc |>i'f>Krain!i levicivcd

and aii;d\/t'd in the pu^CN of nr>tiM>s Sikon siiiu' K|-l)inaiA. I91K arc aljiha-

hctually indt'\c-d for the- lonxeniciKc ul readco. Onh lilnis dislll^^ct) in suinc

detail are li>(e(l liere; luindietK of ollu-i lilies mentioned (as on Pa^e IK)

are not indextnl. I liis luiieni ivsiie (No. 7 of \nliiine Nine) is noted as

"Oil.", ihe month in uliith this index was pu-paied lot pidilitation.

Sponsor

Sponsor

\rrNA Casualty
Aetna CASL'ALrv

\iR I>i:fi.N-st; C.oMMANn
\LI-ISCIIALMKKS MfC. Co.
Xl-IMINUM Co.
\mirican DtMAL Assn.

\ Ml KUAN Cancer Soc.
Am»J(k:an Cancer Soc:.

\\iiR. Ilor Dir Galv. Assn.

\mkri( \n rL\Ni Fooii Council
\MfK. SAUIHK liOR^K UkI IH. AsSN.

\\iiKt( K\ lit^riioNK c:o.

\\irKK \\ lELtfllONE Co.
\ \n Ki( w I (»ii\cto Co.
\\iikt( \N |r\iij Avsn. Kxkcs.
Vmikkan Tr v\sit /Issn.

\MhRI(.\\ IVrE l-OLMJhRS

\\\<o\nA Wire st C\blk

\\ACOM>A WiRI i- CiAItl I

\r.mour & CjO.

\RMUl R S: Cx).

\vsN. AMtR. Railroads
\\\ A\\\ Joint C^omm.
\ lilt I IK. Inst.

\i lo <)\vNhR.s Ins. Co.
\l lOMAlK, iRANSrORTAIION CO.

IUkiK\ .it Cone. \Vorker.s Cmon
III MUX Home Ari'LiANc;E,s

Kriiies' Macazine
r.ii.tofk's — I,os Ancelis
iW Ri iNc.ioN Mills Corp.
tW KROI (.lis AlHJINf. \I Vr HIM ( o.
li^RON Jackson C<).

< \ntRT Dim nil rs

CWAUA I)R>

( \NAi>A Dry
(.Ml-Rril L\R I RAriOR C(>.

( iiu \(.(> .<: NoRMi Wkvmrn
K\ll ROAU

(M\II.\NU KLK I. Il.llM. Co.
( x>c;a CfjLA Co.
<:oleman Co.
( rm»Ni\L Airlines Int.

( on MIIIA (.AS S\SIEM
(oMMIRflAI. Sl)L\»MS C^ORI',

( ONSJRVAIION FOI NDAMON
< 4INSOLIDATEU C.ROCIRS OjRI'.

( OMLNENTAL OiL Co.
( fK>PER.\IIVE I.EAt.lE

( OOI'ER\IIVE LeACI'L
( oon R \ 1 1\>: League:
( ORN I'RiinucTs Ref. Co.
< MOWN /M.lfkllUII CORI'.

I)\RIMLL tioRI'.

IIAVEY I RIE KXI'FRI CX).

\i\\ i<i Nil. Ill C.O.

l>MT. <IE iRAtlKf;: COMMIRCK
(Canaiia)

Hlfl AI'IIOVE C:ORI'.

DniH.l |)|\. ClIR^SItR CoRI*.

IIOIK.J DiV. CHRYSIIR <>)R|'.

Iiu Pont
In- Pont

I \MEHN .AlRI.INM

I !! '.\ hi HTHH; |n\|.

I ' W t ol'lhl \ itiill VNM( \

I -'» S| AMiAKii On. Co.
\ MiYi Corp.
i \ \\. I.I niERAN (Missouri)

Sulijeil

-A-
Itiifk I o Life
l.ufliifis. Scaffolds, v t'hmr

Ail RO rc 1 raining Film Scries

I'ttdiitm Investment Casting
Curiosity Shofj

Issue \'ol. No.

Ma\ Ifi I\-3

May
Aug
Oct
May

** \V. Farbui Inc:.

I >RM SaFKTV PlCllJREA
I iRiMoNi: 'FiRi:

Dental Amalgam—Failures Caused hy
Moisture Contamination Sep

The Traitor Within Mar
You. Time & Cancer Mav
A/iii( // Rust Mar
first in the Hearts of Farmers Sep
'I hf Horse America Made May
-•f Million Times a Day Ma\
Ciyslal Clear Oil
I ele Filin CionnncK iais Mav
-Vriide Feb
Driven to Kill |un
Tyfjc Speaks May
Cojjf>er Mining, Smelling ^

Heftning jiin

Sen'es of the Xalitm jun
Article May
Pantry Meal Magic Fcl>

Fnsy Does It Mar
This Is Our Problem Feb
Aititle Feb
Mine Profits Too Feb
Transfnnter Xeiesreel Mar

I.ook /-,,} The Label .Mar
Film Spot Series Feb
The Colden I'ein .Sep

I laitiiu}; I'loi^iaiii Ma\
J he Fabric of Our Lives Aug
The Calrulalor That Uemembcrs Oct
Hymn Jackson Meets the Chtillen'^e Sep

-C-
Clcar Jo The Tofi Mar
Sfiort SfMtkles (Tele) May
Spur C«)la (Film S|}ols) Mar
Material On The Move May

Song Iff the Pioneer .\ug
Of>l/ortunity~Itest In the \'ation |un
Claudia .\ug
Heat and Hot WntcT Oct
llermuda Sep
Lternal Flame \uj4

Don llerold's Vacation Album Sej>

The Living Earth Series .Sep

Sales Fraining Series Sep
The Miracle of Oil Plating Mai
Thr Coolibah Tree |un
Inside Stoiy of Mttdetn Milking Feb
IVhat Is a Co-offf Juu
The Story of Human Fnerg\ Mar
Fresh and C.ood Looking Mar

-D-
Cotufdimrnt Club
)<iur Luture in Trees
Slidefdin Series

lllue litoods From Canada
Hello liusiness

So You li'ant Thrills

So You Want Thrills (Case
History)

Arlide
Fhi\ llotk (iocs On

-E-
Air Power Is Peace Power
Slideldm Series

Christmas lihafnody
\tti(le

laim Film Program
Heaihing Lrom Heaven

-P-
Farberuutte Broiler Hobot
Check LiftI

t iberia, Africa'* Only Hepublic

18 i\~:t

48 i\-r.
18 lX-7
48 IX-3

•18 IX-6
18 IX-'J
48 IX-.1
48 IX-'J

48 IX-G
48 ix-:t
IS i\-:t

48 IX-7
48 IX-3
48 IX-I
48 IX-4
48 IX-3

IS IX-I
IS l\-l
48 IX-3
48 IX-1
48 IX-'J
4S IX-I
48 IX-I
IS IX-I
4S IX-L'

48 IX-L'
48 IX-I
48 ix-r.

48 i\-:\
48 IX-.-.

48 IX-7
18 IX-(!

48 \\-2
48 IX-3
48 IX-1.'

48 IX-3

48 IX -.-I

48 IX-I
48 IX-^i
IS IX-7
IS lX-(.
IS IX-'.
18 l\-(i
48 IX-li
18 IX-li
IS IX-'J
48 IX-I
4S IX-1
48 IX-t
48 IX-

J

48 IX-J

Oct 48 IX-7
Sep 48 IX-0
May 18 IX-3

Vug 48 ix-r.
Feb 48 IX-I
|uu 48 IX-I

Aug 48 IX-r.
Mav 48 IX-3
Mar 48 IX-J

Oct 48 IX-7
Feb 48 IX-I
Oct 48 IX-7
Mai 48 IX 'J

Sep 48 IX-li
Mar 4S iX-J

(><l IS IX-7
Aug 48 IX-%
Feb 18 IX-I

(.1 SERXL FLK IKIC

(.1 NIRAI. Kl ICIRIl.

(*»srRAL Kli-cirii:

CiNERAL Mii-i-s Inc.

(.1 NER\L I IRE

(•IMIUL Bros.

(.oonRicM C-o.

<.OOI>RICIl Co.
Cooler AR Fire
<.(H>I»EAR I IRK

(fOOI.) E\R 1 IRE

(;ri vr Lake.s Mink Assn.

<.Ri EN \V\i<;m Co.
(.\ CM \I .\SSN.

n wni ION W Mill
H \snLioN Watch
11 wiiLTON Watch

II VRRIS'St^ HOI l>

Hoii.wvooii Fit \i f:oiNriL
1 !(.| I ^ \\(K)ii I I kl C.lXK

Im.isirim Ho\ii r or the Ulinii

ImI R\ AllON M. H VR^E-S'ITR Co.
Iou\ Si Ml .Ni Rsisr. I.i \(.i e

Henrv L. Jackson
Ht\Rv L. Jackson
J\M Hanmv Or<;aniz.\tion, Thf.
jl WIL I EA Co.
JONl^S JL- I. \| (.III in Siiel CloRI*.

Kii.i.oc:c. Foi ndaiion
Kl L^ INAEOR 1)|\.

KtEMNAIOR l)l\.

K.EL\INArOR l)U.

KrLVINATOR I)I\.

I \M \ n U \MUSEMENT Cc».

Fll IIMANN ItKEWERIE-S Inc.

I.UicETr & .Myers
Lincoln Electric
l.ioN On Co,
I.{»MH)\ Si'l ( I \| Ills

I.ORI) ,<; I \^ I OK
I.OS .\\(.tLIS I)C»NS

I.o\ \L Ordi R oE Moose

R IF M\< \ V Co. Inc.

\| \Ki \io\ I \i roMoj i\ I Proii.

M \ss| ^ II \KKI>. ( (I.

Mt iKori.i 1 1 \\ In I |\s. (.o.

M((.K\u Hill. U(K»K Co.
\I<(.RAW Mil L Book Co.
Mill J II t:oRr.

\Ii\\t vi>oi ISMen IM POIM R

MiNM MHU.lsMoi l\r P(MM R

MoNvW lO (ill MM AL

Nat. Assn. I(.e Imhstries
N \T. Assn. Instrkncl Ai.jms
N \T. .\i U) Par IN Assn.

N\r. Bo\Riioh Fire rNiiiRWRiiiRs
\m. Bovruof Fire iNnrRWRiiiRs
NM. Bkomm AsiiNc: Co,
N M. (VRIUIN CU».

NmIONM. (oIION CoI NCll. .<.

Amir. .Sc»^ hi \n .\vss\.

NAri<IN\L I)AIR^ COI NCIL
N\r. Fii M BoxRii lu Canvda
Nmi()NM, Ri i \u Iirmiire Assn.
NaUON M, I I HI H( I liiM\ Assn.

N\r. W\R I Rtu-in S\nn (osim.
Na\v Cn II OE VS.
Nmv pRsfV M \l IIIM (.OKI-.

Oil R \l>l(. Ml I.. ( O.

rig-

I'XN

P \N

P\K
Phi
I'lK^

I'l I

I I

\\fl RK \N \IR\V \> s

AMIRK VN WoRIII \lK\t \\s

KIR Pin
I RI I I Mil.. (<T.

»\ M I'Honi IT'S ( ORIV

Mn K ( o.

Subject

-C-
Fvctybody Can Helfi Contfiur

Inflation

Family Album
(iciieral Electric In l''t7

The School That Learned tit Fat
\\ here Safety Starts

The Handy Man ( Iclc)

liubber Lends a Hand
Article

The Hose You Sell

My Country
My Country (Color Spread)
I'ntatned Itluebtoods

Fhf Miracle of Time
nilHe Magic

-H-
Story of Your Job
You and Your Company
Your Tomorrow In Ihe .Makt

Today
How I o Make A Good Imfirrssion
I'oveit\ In the VaUe\ of Plenl\
The liadng Didlat

-I-
Hrlfung the Itlind To Help

Themselves
Article

Nui-ve Ret I uilineiit Film

-J-
lasliion Is ) our liusiness Seiies

Men's Fashion Sli<lefilnis

The Things People Want
Merchandising (,oes Modern
I he Woild's Fastest Sieel Rcdiing
Mill

-K-
Sdioulhouse in the tied

Of This We Aie Proud (Sales

\ersion)

Of This We Are Proud (Public
version)

I raining Film Series

I raining Film Series

-L-
l] ashington Paik
Miss Itheingtdd Candidates
The \'eu' Tolnncoland—l'SA
Welding Conies To The Farm
iffvolufiini in the Sttulh

\iiiLa-\\ Wa\ Makes liutlonholes
Recieaiional Films
Ihe Itest In Football
The Mooseheait Stoi-\

-M-
Tortoisr and Hate Film S|Mit (Tele)
Ihe Sieittg's To .\iuiriii....i

Farm Film Program
litght To Your Heart
Human Reproduction
leaching Films
Hack Magic
Pioneers of Progress
Saga of the Soil

Meet Monsanto

-N-
\'ahiiall\ I«iir5

Your Itest Policy

A C.ottd Man 'To know
Stop Fire, the Fifth Horseman
Texas City Comes Hack
Itehind Your Radio Dial
Arc Projection

Progress in Prttducts

II henrivr You Eat
Home Town Paper
Practical Selling of Home (ioods

Time Out
I a rgc Is for Todav
Will It Haftf*en Againf
Pon\ Ijibelrite .Machines

-O-
\lidrlilm'

-P-
\iiule Ma\
BiK-ing Slate (iiiiscr Slidrfilm Scries Sep
Riiail I lainiiig Setirs Mar
Dear .\fiss .Markham Mar
.Modest Hecause ... Oi i

Problem Child Aug

Issue \'ol. No

MaN IS



urroughs— wishing to empha-

size the exceptional advantages of one of

its calculators—called upon us to produce

"The Calculator That Remembers What

Other Calculators Forget"— a special dis-

play film in color with music, sound, and

character animation.

studios/ hol
L<uJJ K74

LYWOOD 28 CALIFORNIA



Tlie EXPLAINETTE, aulomalically

dyncnronizcci mcliiou ot auvancing

sliuvulm is the result or years of researeli.

It is a simple, practical metlioJ . .

.

eliminating pauses in narration or music Juring eacli frame advance.

Tlic automatic synclironizej aavancc is accomplisliej ty a signal on.

the film . . . llicrc arc no bongs, cues, or any otlicr signals

incorporated in the recording. It is a completely new mctlioJ . .

.

uriU for Jclalls on iha EXPLAINETTE "Automatic" toJayl

oPERADio

An Index of Sponsored Films
(CONIIMH) FROM I'At.K EIGHT)

-

S[)uns<)r Sulijcct

-P-
I'lm.io R\[ii<, CoKi'.

IMlILLII'S l*tlK(JLIIM Cdkl".

Phoio. Soc. of A\uri<;\
POI'LTKV !v Kl.t. N»MI>\M llo

'

PrO<7ITR .V- C.VMHI.I

PROCTtR ft (.AMBI.K

Purdue I'mversitv

Radio Cori'. of Amirk a

Ralston Pirina Co.
Ralston Purina (k).

Revlre Coim'ER and Brass

RiciiUM i> On. CoRi'.

Riehl Gai I ev IXXK Cx).

Robert Rhs S: Co.

OPIRADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Depf. 65-118, $1. Chorl.i, Illinois

Seaboard .Sirline RR.
Sears Roebick Foindaikjn
Sears Roebixk & C:o.

SFtiRiiv Banknote Cjo.

Shfj.l Oil Co.
Shell Oil Co.
SilERWiN Williams
Si.vcuiR Refining Co.
Soc. oE IHE Plwrif.s Ink.

•SotTH BtNi) I.MTiE Works
SoiTiiERN California C.as

Sou I HERN .States Coop.
Standard Brands
Si\Nii\Rii Oil—Indi\n\
SuNinRii On. Co. (NJ)
Stewvhi Wxrner CoRf.
SrRLcri RAL Clay Products Inst.
Super Tool Co.
SwiFi i Co.

I EA B( REAU
I E\AS Co.
Texas Co.
Texas Co.
THEAtRE OWNFRS .\s5N.

Thomas \. Edison Inc^

'I nomas .\. EiiisoN Inc.

Trans-World .-Virlines

I'niiid Tritt Cxj.

I'nited Nmions
I'NUIRMn <tF ORFr.ON
Univis Lens Co.
US Ar.mv Sir.NAL Corps
US Chamber of Commfrii
US Rubber Co.
US Steel Corp.

\'ISUAL Spelialims Inc:.

\'i:lcan Corp.

WaIIMI KiK Tkls. (.OMM.
\Vest».aii Sf \ Prodi (IS Co.
Wf-stincikh-se Ei FclRlr
Westim.HOUSE Elfcithc
Wfstini.hoi'sf Electric
Willi iNi; Cx)Rp.

WiLLVs Overland Cxirp.

World \'ideo Inc.

Zurich Ins. Cx>.

ADDIl'IONAL TITLE,S A

S|M»ns(M

,-\MIKI< W HwKIKS \smkI\IION
.Ami ki< \n \\ \pi isi Sot ii i \

CONIINIMAI. llllNOjs llWK
Financial .XiniHTisins \ss4ki\iion

Catewav Produ<tions
fiiNFjisL Mills
(.OOD^IVK I IRI .<' RlHBIH Co.
ll\MRO\\IH I SBORSTORIFS
II.I.WI I IK M. 91

Ml(lll(.\s S|\1F MiDK AL S4K:IFT1'

MODFHN I M klN(. Pl( . SiRIKT
\aII(IN\I S^FIIV CoI'N<-.IL

S*RRA. Inc.

^l^r.R\M DisTtLLFRS tioRIV

sii.sR Research Foundation

Iclcsision Bascl>all Films
I hr Ollirr Siilr of llie l-rnir

At YuuT Sen'ice
Rli llnw To Cook Turkey

A Fair Day's Pay
Ironing Can Br Easy
En);incering Drahing Scries

-R-
Air Traffic Control
Hnrne of Ctiamf}ions
l*arlneri

Aluminum Tubes ir Extiutlrtt

^tlapes

California's Xaturat Resources
A llielil Tie Up
I like to Sell

-S-
\fiv Horizons
Taiiii Film Pr(ij;rani

Insulate—For Conifoil's Sake
The Banknote Story
Birth of an Oil Field
Oil for Aladdin's Lamp
Agriculture's Sew Conquest
W\oming
Approach to Better Plastics
t.rinding Culler Bits

it'estward Flow
.Article

Holiday Happiness
Oil & Men
Economics
Wish To Heaven
Brick and Stone Mason
Ejector Type Tools
Article

-T-
A Tale In A Teacup
Farm Topics— i: 2

It's S'ews Because It's \cw
Your Apple Orchard
lieport for Action
Modern Battery Shop Pintlice
Modem Materials
Flight to the Sun

-U-
Chiquita Banana (Film S|x>t)

First Steps

Human Crtucth
Eyes Right
Armed Services Screen Refntrt
America i- Sons, Ltd.
All American Si*np Box i)eiti\

Cnfinished Business

-V-
\'ew York's Heiitage
From Forest To Fashiim

-W-
Freedom Rally
Tuna
Industrial Distribution System
lYestinghouse Product Series
Your Ticket To Better Buying
t'wtooming The Streamliners
|cc|) Pioniotioiial Films
Paris (avalrade Scries

-Z-
Destination Death

Issue Vol. No.

Mas l« IX-,t
Mas W l\-^
Oct 48 IX-7
Mav 48 l\-i
Jun -18 IX-

I

Feb 48 IX-

1

Ocl 48 IX-7

Ocl 48 IX-7
Jun 48 IX-4
Aug 48 IX-5

Mas 48 IX-3
Mar 48 IX-2
Sep 48 IX-6
Sep 48 IX-6

Mar 48

Sep 48

Feb 48

Oci 48

Ocl 48

Ocl 48
Mar 48

Sep 48

Oct 48
Ocl 48
Mar 48

Mav 48

Mav 48

May 48
Mav 48

Feb 48
Sep 48

Oct 48
Sep 48

IX-2
IX-6
IX-1
IX--
IX-7
IX-7
IX-2
IX-6
IX-7
IX-7
IX-2
IX-.^
IX-.1
IX-3
IX-3
IX-2
IX-6
IX-7
IX-6

Mas 48 IX-3
||H| 4« IX-4
Ikl 48 IX-7
Mar 48 IX-2
|un 48 IX-4
Aug 48 IX-5
Aug 48 IX-.I
Aug 48 IX-.I

Mar 48 IX-2
Mav 48 IX-3
|iin 18 IX-4
Aug 48 IX-.i
Ocl 48 IX-7
lun 48 IX-1
Feb 48 IX-

1

Jun 48 IX-4

(ki 48 IX-7
Feb 48 IX-1

Jun 48 IX—

I

Mav 48 IX-3
0<l 48 IX-7
Mav 48 IX-S
Mav 48 IX-3
Mav 48 IX-3
.Mar 48 IX-2
Sep 48 IX-6

Feb 48 IX-1

ppe.aring in this current issue
Stibjnl Issue \'ol. No.

\'lttlc Culiciu Issue

( lumdrs for tliiisl Current Issue

Ailiilc Cuririil Issue

Arlirle Cllrienl Issue

Pirrn Series for TV Current Ksue
(ieneral Mills Today Current Ksur
.4 I rttet Ffiim Amenta Current Issue

Mc<li<al Film Current Issue
Our Union Current Ksue
/l)r*v lunior Current Issue

SjMiiisoietl Film Fist Currrni Issue

tlunmn Failins in Safety Curinit Issue

llettrr Home Planning Films Current Issue

\'it.iiania PrevMit.ilioii Current I»ue
Food From the Sun Current Ksue
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Pictures ^ ••.locwona

white or "-;; ,\,u„d or s.l

for Onsurpuf'^^f
''"'''

of Sottinl'^,, :.,....
.i*£S±£2Si>Sa
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The MITCHELL "16" is enthusiastically

acclaimed by leading commercial pro-

ducers as the first professional camera to

bring theatre-like quality to the l6mm
screen. Typically MITCHELL in design

and workmanship, it contains the same

proven features that made MITCHELL
cameras famous throughout the world.

m//cAe// Ca^mera CORPORATION
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESSi "MITCAMCO"

lASTIIN tiriltlNTATIVIi TNIODOII AITMAN* Sai IIPTM AVINUI • NIW TOIK CITT 17 • MUtlAT Hill a.70Sa

•S% of the iiialUii pictvrcs sIi«wr i« Ihcatrts tliro«|kMt Iht w*rl4 ar* filnod with Mitchtll



Quality-sure!

But

Prompt Delivery,

too!

No one questions Columbia's ability to produce

transcription records of the highest quality.

Columbia presses pure vinylite transcriptions,

recorded with the latest, most advanced studio

equipment, achieves utmost clarity and realism.

BUT—and here's a real plus from your point of

view—Columbia delivers the job in tip-top form

—

and on time! It's this responsible, dependable

service of which we're especially proud. Let us

put these super-facilities to work on your next

slide film transcription project. Just give us a call.

AMONG THC CLIENTS SIRVED

BY COLUMBIA TRANSCIIIPTIONS

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

Caravel Films, Inc. Florez, Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm, Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Inc.

Willard Pictures, Inc.

Sound Masters, Inc.

A Division of Columbia Records Inc.

NEW YORK: 799 Seventh Avenue, Circle 5-7300

CHICAGO: Wrigley Building,

410 North Michigan Avenue, Whitehall 6000

LOS ANGELES: 8723 Alden Drive, Bradshaw 2-2759

rnd mi K'S- <J- S. '
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IN VISUAL COMMUNICATIONS

/v>> lacti on Tetez'iiiun Lxpamioii:

•k The number of companies producing tele-

\ Ision rccci\ers a year ago was 25. Totlav the

number is nearer 75. a 200% increase. If the

\i(lei> sci producer field is not overcrowded
Ml. il shouldnt take long at this rate.

I oial sales ol television iransniitiiiig equip-

ment, including studi<i. antennae and other

apparatus, for the second tpiarter i>l I IMS

amounted to SS.277.307. This almost doubled
I he Sl.()82,t)15 s|)cni on f'\' eijuipment in the

lust ipiarter of the \ear. I he mid vear total

sales vvere S 1.M5!).922^

Total number of television sets in operation

in the L'. S. as of September 1 according to

ihe .\IK; Researih Bureau was 510.000. This
number represented an increase of 52,150 over

the .August figure, .\lthough the percentage

rate of increase declined slightly during .Sep-

tember, the trend swung sharply toward the

o|>posite pendulum, what with the World
Series, among other things, causing a tremen-

dous spurt.

In Cleveland, just before the World .Series

games began there, a General Electric dis-

tributor reports he was taking an average of

one I A' set order everv six minutes.

An Approach to Public Service Films:

k Uclore Emerson Vorke Ingins one of his

iion-connnercial. unsponscjrcd. pid)lic service

motion pictuies. he usualh has a preiiv good
idea on how he will regain bis prcKluction

losis, plus a dollar or two lor ihe office safe.

Vorke has made a s|)ecialty of this i\pe of deal,

and a jather profitable one.

Ihe crux of the ariangement. connnercial

\\. is the tag-line "endorsed h\". ^'orkc's eii-

dorseis lepresenl some prelt\ intlucnli.d

Camera angle in "This Way to Xursin^'

groups. Potent enough are they that theii

mere endorsement is a fairly sure guarantee

ol enough print orders at a good fee to cover

all production costs within a few weeks after

itlease of the picture.

Of course, there are oilier advantages to the

^'orke system. In promoiiiig his distribuiion

both 35imn and 16mm. ^Orke is aided iiii

measmably by his endorsers, but at the same
time his picture is an independent production

"untainted" by the designation "a commer-
cial film". He gets into a lot of theatres that

he might not get into otherwise.

^'orkc also has the advantage ol retaining

all rights of ownership. I his paid off on a

recent occasion when he sold Bill Bailey and
Ihe Four Pillars, which has been endorsed bv
the .American Banker's .-Association, to Nu-
,\ri Films, who will peddle it as an educa-
tional ]jicture.

Ihe latest opus in ilic endcjrsed series is

This Way To Xtirsing. a two reel film re-

leased last month. Touting lor this produc-
tion are no less than the United States Pub-
lit Health Service, The National Connnittee

on Careers in Nursing, the Recruitment Com-
mittee of the .American Hospital .Association,

and seveial state boards of health. With this

array ol buttonholers. prints are selling like

new cars at list price.

Happily, local group purchasers, theatre

managers (who get it free from local groups)

.

and audiences are not gettiilg slung. This
\]'ii\ To Xursing is a good picture. It takes

us into a typical schcxil of nursing and shows
ilic- theoretical and practical instruction in-

(oiporated in the course. It de|)icts the nurses

in their work and in their off dutv recrea-

tional activities. Milton Ciross. whcj narrates

the pictine, closes with an appeal to young
women to become nurses.

Not only is This Wa\ To Xursing a gocxl

pioduction technicalh. it is also a theme of

great timeliness and national interest. Y'orke

says he woidd have made it even if he didn't

have a ready made line of print purchasers.

(other "trends" items elsewhere in issue)

IF YOU

PROCESS

FILM...

READ

THIS!

America's
Finest

PrcKessor"

FONDA FILM PROCESSING EQUIPMENT DIVISION

You'll WANT FONDA'S NEW
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKIET

Send tudiiy for >our tomplinicniaf) tt>p> »'i

ihf new illusirjicd booklet giving complcic
dciaiU of ilu" Fonda Film ('roccssor . . . Amer-
ica's finest developing machine. Hxplains the

patented Fonda top-friction dri\c mechanism,
which eliminates film slack. Fonda ofTcrs al-

most any speed range . . . processes any typi

film.

Add^es^ Fonda nivist<in. Solar Aircraft i tim-

p.iii\. '2'^i Paiilif Highu.i\, San Dirf;o 12.

STAINLESS PRODUCTS san diego 12, calif.
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fVe ht*itB€j itfp vawBvas ctnairs #o tvark .

.

F
ilms for Industry makes every man and every idea

stand on two feet durmg the serious business

of producing outstanding color pictures for tfie best

medium in the business — fix lighted scnrii in

the darkened room.

F
rom conference to cutting room, tlic ideas and

inspirations of capable, long-acquainted writers,

cameramen, directors, and editors collide and do

battle on equal ground; thus do the best

scenes, action, situations, and stories emerge —
J unified victory of many minds.

I

ntegrity of purpose is the only rule of combat.

The results speak for themselves. Ask Films for Industry

to screen one of the results for you, and Jet it speak.

Hiffhit/ Pf'rsimsiri' Films ...

ill i'niwr — nr Bltiok mid Il7fr/c

for Svrwii or Tvlfvision

FILMS FOft IIDUSTRV. M.
135 WEST 52nd STREET • NEW YORK 19

NEW YORK — PLa/a 3-2800 • CINCINNATI — CHeny 6350
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11 nDress Up
Your Presentation

with DA-LITE'S
Handsome, New

PICTURE
KING

Here's a M-reeii thai adds "'eye appeal" l<> riery

presenlalion. Tlip »marl appearanre of Da-Lite's

tOlIi Aniiivcrsarx Miidel inslantiv ereales llie ri^hl

inlpre^^i<>n. It ass<>rialc>< your prodiirl or service

with i|iiality even lielore ><iiir sales film is pro-

jecled.

The snioolh operalioii of the Picture kiii"; •n't>

your show started promptly . . . And the finer pic-

lure surfare of this model, refleelinp more liplil to

Miller iin<:les, puts your message across clearlv.

Iirillianll\ and more ciTecti\elv.

A — Concealed goose-
neck

B—Tenile slat plug and
collar.

Figure 3
C-Slot lock

D— Tenite control knob

G— Critical levelcr

E— AluminufTt equalizing slat

saddle

F— Critical leveler

Hefore you buy any lar^e tripod screen, see the

Picture King and compare. IVo other hag its fabric

protecting' "No Kub" Octa^'on case, slat lock, slat

plup and slat collar. Conies in seven popular sizes

anil prices.

45"x60".
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(/rmter mpa^
whatever your rum program,

you'll do it better when
you combine a clear story

based on youiL sales and com-

merd^al needs mth
dramatic^ origindp^rtistry of

script voting,/
directidt an#cam^ra work.

dealer filn^^ . • .i

sales training oef public

relations pictui

yS' s''

,<!&^'

.<*'

.tSi.*'

***X*

vW*
#Sis'

**
*^

vx^k"

v**^'

*«*'

they'll show you what

we mea
f\

50^ I H.\qy Film \ Industries

2269 Ford Parkwiv 2b8 So. LaSalle St.

-St. Paul, Minn. \ Chicago, Illinois



Sponsored Film Programs Available for Employee Groups
A rid) K'NoiiKc in (oiur :in(t sotiixl iimtiun |)i(iui(s spitMsuxd \i\ \iiM'ii(.tii mkIiisIia .iixt i\,ul

ahlc to r>i^ani/C(t groups is irxcHltd in this piini^il list of films HiaitHblc on Ircc loan (sliippini^

(lunj^ts oiil\). riu- ^rc»n|> of snl)j<.'(ls on iliis paj;f art- Ikmii ihe 2(> naiionu idc lx( hanjit-s

of McMltrn I alkin;; F'inuic Scrvirc. Olfur lame (olltc lions arc ofTtird hy Assixiaiion Kilins

and Casilc Films \ia ihcir national cvdianKC offices. These will be listed in the next two issues.

-OF AMERICAN INDUSTRV-
Adveniurrs in Ke.search i2(l iiiin) Loan.

NfcMlcin.

• 1 he m>siery of ladai is (.\plaiiicd wiili

ihtr help of aiiiinalions. Many expcrj-

incuts and denionsiiaiions sliow radai in

action. Sponsored hy Wesiinghousc Elec

iric Corp.

Curiosity Shop (28 min) CloUir. Loan.

MiHlern.

• I lie piohlen)*! encountered in making
an ahiminuni icle\isioii set esemplifv ilie

(hallcnge of reseanh whidi is presented
to those who work to make things more
useful to mankind. Sponsored by Alti-

ininum t'ompanv of .America.

Dateline TomorroH- (20 min) Loan. .Mod
ern.

• Shows the many uses of aluntinum.
from the old Italian lead finish spandrels

on Rotkefeliei (enter to the laiest aIIo\s

used by the aimed services. Sponsored b\

Aluminum Company of America.

Dear Miss .Markhani <2(i min) Color.

Loan. Modern.
• The slory of bow cotton fibers are
spiui into yarn and the yarn woven into

sheets Sponsoied by Tepperell Mfg. CIo.

Desert Venture (27 mini Color. Loan.
.Modern.

• The story of dil in Saudi Arabia is

shown along with many of the customs
and problems of the people inhabiting
that section of ibe Middle Fast. Spon
sored by Arabian American Oil Co.
Electronics at Work (20 min) Loan. Mod

ern.

• An explanation of what "electronics"
really means, (his teaching dim clears

away much of the mystery that surrounds
the field. Sponsored by Westinghouse Elec-

tric Corp.

Eternally Yours (:il min) Loan. Mcxlern.
• Ibe siory of wrought irttn. how it is

made toda\. its liistoi\ from ancient limes
and its many ums in iiidnsii\ and everx
day li\ing, Spons(,ird b\ A. M. Byers C:o.

Everyd;iy Miracles (21 min) Loan. Modern.
• A nontedinical piituie about the his
lory and ilevelopment of cemented tiuig
sien (arbide-iis uses today and tomorrow
in factory prcxiudion. Sponsored bv Car
bolo) C41. hn .

Industry for Healih ($0 min) Ix>an. Mod
em.

• A couiprebensive view of the diligent
and exploialoiy work pursued in the
manufaclnie of pharmaieutitals. Sp<in
«»red by Lpjohn Co.

Slccl (20 min) Loan. MiMlern.

• A drs< I ipt ion of the various prcMCsses.
step \i\ ^rrp. in ihe manufacture of steel.

I he Idin tonveys a basic knowledge of
this rneial as well as an insight into the
gig:nlic scale on which the industry op
crates. S|Minwired hy .'\incriran lion and
Sleel Insiiinie.

The Slory of Milk (27 min) Color. Loan.
McMlein.

• flow miMlein dairies pitxltue, pasleur
tie, h(Mnf>geiii/e and bolllc milk; and how
the milk is distiibuled to yom table, clean,

fresh and wholesome. Sponsored by
Dcaliicc C:icaincry Cm.

Summer Storm (Iti min) Loan. M<Mlcrn.
• A nontedinical explanation of how
electrical service is maintained. It shows
how alert lonipanies must and do anliii

pate every change in the (onsunijition ol

current. Sponsoied b\ \\ estingboust*

Klectric Corp.

Trees to Tribunes 1 M) mini Color, l-oan,

Mcxlern.

• I he stor> of all the phases a daiU
lu'uspaper goes tbioogb liom ibe time

it is pail of a tiee in a iioiiluin foicNi

to the lime it emerges fiom intiicuii-

prc&ses as a newspaper. Sponsored by

Chicago Lribune.

Turret Lathes (27 min) Oihir. Loan. M(hI

em.
• Insinuticms in the use and operniioti

of the turret lalbe. The inany opciaiioiis

uhicb tan be peiformecl lapidh and eco

iioiiiiialh on ihc modern luiret laibe au-

sluiwn ill detail. Sponsored \t\ Ciislioli

Machine Co.

Unfinished Rainbows (30 miii) Cotoi

.

L<ian. .Modern.

• I he history <»f the aluminum induslr\

from the time of Napoleon 111. Ihe dis-

covery of the Hall process of eviracting

aluminum is told. Ihe "Aniei icun" wav
and the trials which led to iis successful

adoption are also shown. Sponsored b\

.Aluminum Compaii) of Ameiica.

What Is Electricity? (20 min) Loan. Mod
ein.

• The slory of eleclricity— what it is and
how we learned to piodiue il. .\niinations

help make the fundamental eletirital the-

ory more easily understandable. Spon-

sored b\ W'eslingbfuise Electric Cori).

Winning Seals of Approval (20 min)
Color. I-oan. Modern.

• .An account of ibe various testing pro-

grams cariied out by a laboratory to

certify the [>erformance re<|uircmcnts of

ga>; ranges according 10 a ligid list o(

consumer slandaids. Sponsoied by .\mcti

cat! (tas .Assn.

Years of Progress (32 min) I^an. Modern.
• .A report on the nni()ue and outstand-

ing facilities for research and engineering

which may be used to create new and
improved prcnincts for serving the pub
lie's needs. Sponsored by Chrysler Corp.

Eairt of Bombay (30 min) Loan. Modern.
• .\n a((ount of (he adventures of the

l>enis RiMJsevelt espedilion in India and
(^'Vlon. It is designed to leave a lasting

impression and iinderslanding of e\eiy

d:u life in these conniries. Sponsored b\

I><Klge Moioi C-o.

Rubl>cr River d *i mini ('oloi. Loan. Mod
ei n.

• Ihe sioi> of a trip thiough Mexico and
ihe Ceniial .\inerican lepnblits. showing
what the\ are (onliibiiiing to make ibe

Aineiiias inde[>eiideni i»i foK'ign siiaiegit

inaleriaU. I be lilin also helps students to

understand the culiuie. life and habits

of the naiivt-\, Sp<insort*d by DcHlge

Motor Co

Siralegii M.iieri.iU <17 mini (^oloi. Loan

MfKlem.
• \ lompainon piduie (o HuUhn Hivrt.

Ibis lilm speciali/es in "dose ii|>s" of uii

usual OK opal ions, methods, and t nil nu*

habits itl peis4ins in Mexico ami the

Centtal Amenian republics. S|>onsoied

by Dmige Moloi Co.

Wheels Adoss \lii(a i3l) iniii) Loan
MiMlein.

• Ibis tiavelogue shows the tiip of (he

Denis RiNisexelt .Xfritan espedilion across

the .\tlas moinitains. through (he Sahara

de.ser( and the Belgian Congo, and across

ihc coniineiK to the Indian <Kean. S]M>n-

sored by Dcnlge .Motor Co.

Wheels Across India (33 inJn) Loan.

Mo<lein.

• A presenlalion t»f the Denis Roosevelt

.\\iatic e\pe(liti<in. gi^illg I idle known
fads of pictuieMpie India. Sponsoied by

Dodge Motor C^o.

-FOR BETTER LIVING-
Anicrica's Firsl Siheq>latc (25 min) Color.

Loan. .Motlc'iii.

• All infoiniativc picture- about eating

iilcitsils, tlicir historical development und
manufacture, .\merican culture, from co-

lonial times to the present day. is por-

lra\ed in connection with the <le\elopnient

of hne silver|)laled ware. Sponsored by

Inleinationat Siller Co.

Beauty for keeps (29 min) Loan. .Modern.

• .\ history of wax, its usc-s and applica-

lion. pro\iding a belter understanding of

protective housekeeping and the art of

home (are. Sjjonsored by S. C. Johnson.
Candy and Niitrilion (20 mill) Loan.

.MtKicrn.

. Information about foods and the place

of candy in the diet. Food values, nutri-

tion and food habits arc distussed in tle

lail, with emphasis placed upon modera-
lion, caloric values, available energy and
nutrients. Sponsored by the Council on
C:andy of National Confectioners" .\ssn.

Crystal of Energy (17 min) Loan. Modern.
• .\ condensetl story of the ]>art sugar

plays as a pure taibohydrale in human
milrition. Sugar is shown to he an iiii-

portaiil wtiild-wide toininodity. .\lso. its

Idle in the economy of many sections of

our (Oiinlry is stiessed. Sponsored by

Sugar Research Foundation.

The Dawn of Belter Living (lit min)
Ciolor. Loan. .Modern.

• rresents a brief histor) of lighting and
sIk>ws how man uses electricity for an

easier, more plea.saiit wav of living. I be

latest ideas in home planning are shown,
rcxmi by rtxini. Sponsoied bv W'esliiig-

house Kletlric Corp.

-100 Wars in 4 Minutes r2.1 mini Cooler.

Loan. .Modern.

• How to make cakes according to the

doublc ipijik blended methiMr' Ihe
demonslinlioii U'tbniipie is used lo show

how Ibis new inelb<Kl can piiHliue cakes

whiih are lonsisleni in tpialilv and ap-

peaiaiue. Spons<iied b\ (;enelal Mills liu.

The (.enlU- An of Me.it Cookery i2H min)

Loan. MikIciii.

• How lo sc-lett meal and hi the ((Hik-

ing melbods— loasling. broiling, braising

or slewiiig-ln Ihe dits ihosc-n. with inanv

(l(-ilioilsliaIiiills ol the inodein easv wavs

lo ((Kik meal and pimlliv Sponsored by

\iinoni ^- ( (>.

Ironing Can He Easy (IX min) Color.

Loan. McHlcrn.

• A demonslralion of ihe latest short nils

fol Honing bv hand, giving the audielue

a new itoning teihniipie that will save

time .111(1 enelgv. vet give better icslllls

ihan the old melluHl. Sponsoied h\

I'lodoi F.le(lii( Co.

Pantry Mral Magic (21 mini ('olor. Loan.

MihIcui.

• How lo hll) lalined meals and piepare

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIXTY)

Six New Sounci Slidefilms

on Human Hactors in Safety

lliiiiuiii iiuloii In So\,l\.

a series of six iic-\v smiiitl

slidclilnis uii huiiiaii ic-l;ili(iiis

in industrial safciv. has just

been coin|)k-tc-d l)\ Saira Inc.

for the National .Sak-iv Coun-

cil. .\ coni|jlci(.- foreniaii-

liainiii)^ "package" has Ijeen

buill around the lilnis to be

used as a basis for supervisorv

personnel meetings in indus-

trial shops and plants. Ihe
program was ilevelopetl uniler

the direction cjf Glenn Grif-

fin, senior safelv engineer of

the Gouncil, and Dr. |. L.

Rosensiein, consuliing psy-

chologist and associate pro-

fessor at Loyola L'niversitv.

Tlie Secret of Supen'isiun

initial title in the scries, es

tablishes the supervisor <ii

foreman as the front-line rep

rcsentative of management in

safely as well as in production

matters. It points out that

all supervisors have a com-

mon job of handling [jeople.

and offers a pattern of solti

lion. Subset|uent dims deal

with: Tent liiiig Safely On lln

Job, People ^-ire All Alik, .

Everybody's Oillerent, Team-
work for Safely, and Safet\

Case Histories.

Each title will provide the

theme, and motivate a di-

rected discussion for a single

meeting. In addition to .i

lilm- correlated i n s i r u c t oi ^

guide for each. series subjeii.

the package also included .i

supply of audience "laki

home" materials.

In (liming the series. Sari.i

tiews fitim Ghicago went in

to industrial plants in fotii

states to insure authentic loci

tions. Disiribntinn will be

gin in inicl-.\o\eml>cr, and
will be handled through the

National Safeiv (.otincil.

Arthur Mokin Namecj S.O.S.

Director of Advertising

4 111 line wilh its cuireilt ex

pansion program. .S.O.S.

GiNIMA St I'lM V CioKroRA-

Mo\. New ^<>rk. has an

nounied ihe appointmini (d

.\kiiii K .MiiKiN as (liieti I

ailveriising and piibliiitv.

.Mdkiii was lormerlv ai

(dtini executive with lieig

nian-|arreii Go.. New Voik ad

agency.

Ihe recent expansion ol

physical facilities at S. O. S

is describeil elsewhere in I his

issue of Bl'SlNF-SS SCREK.V.



• • • built to give years of

TOP QUAUTV PROJECTION

Kmni Sound Molion Pictures
J

Send for Booklets
Mail coupon for full details on the tiL-w Ampro 'Premier-20."
Also send for interesting; booklets "The Amazing Story of I6nim.
Sound Motion Pictures" (the illustrated stor>' of how sound pic-
tures are made and projected)

—"A New Tool for Teaching"
(the story of sound films in the classroom)

—"Toward a Better
World" (how churches are utilizing sound pictures). These in-

formative booklets will be mailed to you postpaid for 10c each.

for 16mm. sound and silent films
Here is a 16mm. projector that will give high grade performance for many years. It will

deliver steady, flickerless projection conthinoiidy and quietly. It is dependable, easy to

thread and operate. It is gentle to precious film and easy to service.

The Ampro "Premier-20" is a teited design, developed by studying and learning from
millions of performances. Ampro 16mm. projectors have been "put through the mill"

by this country's leading school systems, universities and government departments.

Into each Ampro projector is built 20 years of experience that assures better perform-

ance and longer service. Before choosing your l6mm. sound projector, ask' your Ampro
dealer for a demonstration of the latest Ampro "Premier-20."

Look—listen—remember Ampro's record—and then decide!

AMPROSLIDE PROJECTOR

MODEL "30-D"

for filmstrips and 2"x2"

slides. Offers extra bril-

liant illumination, split

second interchangeability

from slides to filmstrips

and back—simplified,

quick threading for 51m-

stnps—and simpler fo-

cusing, operating and

cleanmg.

BS-97

•Trade Mark Req. U. S. Pat. Off.

AMPRO CORPORATION.
2S35 N. Western Ave.. Chicago 18. III.

Please send me full details and price of the new Ampro
"Premier-20" Projector.

n I enclose 10c for a copy of the illustrated booklet, "The
Amazing Story of 16mm, Sound Motion Pictures."

n I enclose 10c for "A New Tool for Teaching."

n I eiiclose lOc for "Toward a Better World."
I am also interested in:

G Ampro Slide Projector.

Name —
Address

City _ State-

AMPRO CORPORATION . CHICAGO 18 A GENERAL HRECISION EQUIPMENT CORPORATION SUBSIDIARY



THE NEW PICTURES

CARBON'S "ARC PROJECTION"

Sponsor: Nalional Carbon (;oiii|j.iii\. Film:

Carbon An Pro/et lion. Prodiuer: |i)hn

.Sutherland.

k The purpose of National (Carbon Company's

new motion pitliirc Cinhon .hi Finirilioii is

to explain just what the carbon are is and

hou it operates, and to show wh\ it is the

light source best lined lor moiioii pidure

projeetion and production.

rile pieline is divided into three main parts

III about ei|ual tliualion. Hist there is' a

diaj^ramniatic explanation ol the mirror and

(oiidenser optical systems predominantly used

at the present time in professional motion

pitiure projection. Next there is slumn :i live

action and animated presentation nl ilu op

erating principles involved and the methods

used in measuring the brightness character-

istics ol the carbon arc. The third setiicjii por-

iravs the nature of the light ilsell :nid par-

liciilaiiy the necessity lor a light ol the proper

color balance lor use with coloi lilin. I his

sc'C|ueiice ends llie piclure with a nnicpie and

(oloilul demonsiralioii ol the c|ualil\ cjl liglii

liom the high intensity carbon arc.

I'hcre has been to date no graphical iiiter-

pic union through means ol the inolion piclure

ni ilie relalioiiship ol the carbon :iit to the

opilcs of inolion picture projection, nor ol

ilie arc's singular position in the bioad science

ol light, sight and color. Since the piojecticjii

light source is the primary factor in producing

a bright and colorful screen, a mot ion picture

is therefcjre the ideal medium lor this subject

since by its use brightness itself can be used

to describe brightness, and color ilsell can be

em|)loyed to describe color.

Technical Notes: llie photogr.tphv is in Tech-

nicolor. Live action and aniinarioii are about

ecjualh divided in a fifteen miiiuie liliii that

is available in both 35iiini and Ifiimn. Certain

sec|ueiices in the |jicture make ii desirable thai

not only the 3.")nnn. bin also ihe Hiniiii prints

lie projected with high inuiisii\ carbon arc

lamps, if possible.

Distribution: The picline is designed lor show-

ing to motion picture i>rojectionists, bin ilu

subject matter is so treaied as to extend tlie

interest and value of the picture to the pro-

ducer ;ind exhibitor of motion pictures and
.ilsci lo scientilic groups, ediicalional instiiii

lions and industrial establishments.

WESTINGHOUSE PLANT FILM

S|>onsor: W'esiinghouse Electric Cc)r|)oration.

rilni: Sihilinfi Ilu- Hiii^lil Iniltisliinl lUshi-

Imliiin S\sl<in. I'rcHluccr: I'letcher Smith

Studios.

* Ihis technical hliii describes the importance

ol a power distribiiiion system in the indus-

trial plant.

1 he entire operation ol a modern industrial

phiiil depends upon an uninterrupted sup|>lv

ol electric power lo its lamps, motors, Inrnaces,

welders, and other electricalls-operated de-

vices. 1 he lunction of the electric |)<iwer dis-

tribution svsieni is lo receive that power at

one or more bulk power supply points and
deliver it to every electrically-operated device

in the |>lant. Thus, ihe satisfaciorv operation

ol the plain depends diiectlv u|jon llie pid|)er

lunclioniiig of its distribution system.

Careful engineering, wise factory planning

and accurate machine design arc not enough
to keep production rolling. It takes power.

dependable power, to deliver the rc-sulls of

skillfiillv engineered production lines. To in-

sure highest operating elficiencv, it is impor-

tant ili:ii ihe electrical engineer and archi-

tect c<i-oitliiiate their elhirls during initial

planning to provide adec|uate power distribu-

lion facilities. It is the purpose of this riliii

lo ;issist in the planning of a povver ttistribu-

lion system that provides dependable power
lo best iiieei the needs of any specific plant.

Technical Notes: Kodachrome. 18 minutes,

combining live action and animation.

Another Exclusive

ATLAS
Service Feature *

The recently installed

PEERLESS FILM TREATMENT

• ONLY licensed
laboratory in

Chicago area serv-

icing the Industry

• Lengthens the quality life of your films

• Prevents cJistortion of the Souncd Track

• Protects prints against damage from

Projection, Diri, Oil, Han-

dling, Climatic changes

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION
1111 South Boulevard Oak Park, Illinois ^ SINCE 1913
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J\l/^&> 16 mm.

professional sound film projector

Tailor made for

• Light enough, compact enough for a salesman to take

along. And tough enough to withstand a lot of travel. (In tests, Natco was

unharmed by ten 18" drops on concrete floor.) • It is easy to set this machine up

anywhere in your own, or your customer's, plant or office. AC or DC without

converters. Silent or sound. • Designed for use by any employee without special trainin

• Since films used both in training and sales promotion usually are played over

and over, Natco's gentle treatment of films is a great advantage. Impartial testing

laboratory ran same him 5,000 times without impaitmg it, on a Natco.

• Theatre-quality tone and image, suitable for large assembly. The only

projector in price range with 8" p.m. speaker and

5-watt amplifier. Lamp size up to 1,000 watts.

2,000 ft. him capacity. 2" F16 coated lens.

Underwriters' Laboratory approved.

^dtco
WOHID'S FINIfT
16iniii. professional

sound film projector

NATCO, INC. 505 N. SACRAMENTO BIVD.

CHICAGO 12, III

Gentlemenr Please send me information ond dcscfipllve

lilcrolure without charge or obligolion.

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY

NUMBER 7 VOLUME 9 21



A I.I. tlial jii().>il lolks know about money matters, once

remarkecl an oljsorsant pinister, is that money matters.

Several financial institutions nave recently concludea that this

general public ignorance of their operations also matters, so they

aetermined to do something about it, and they sought Wilding

counsel on the possible solution of their problems in the use of

visual media.

From man>' meetings of many minds resulted motion pictures

that disseminate information to individuals and communities on

methods of banking and also on the pcirt that fiduciar>' organiza-

tions now play, as through ail of the years ol our (ountrN-, in

building a repidjiic that is strong and great.

We are always hap|)\' to co-operate N\ith prospecti\e clients on

the possii)ilit\ ol a(la|)ting our product to new uses.

Crpdiors (ifKl I'rodiucrs

of Soiiiid A/olio/i Picliires

/or Commercial, nnriraliona/

una !elevision Applii (ilioii

. \ l('/<'f)/ioii(' roll

lu l/ic iiearcsl \\ ihtiiifi office

can arrange a snowing of

(1/1 y or all of Inese pictures.

uP

\t lidin^ Picture Produetions, Inc.

HOLLYWOOD

22 BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



Two M:AR.S A(,() ilu- Eilili.is (.1 Busi-

NKSs ScRi'i N laiiiulu'il an inliinnal laiu

paign whidi Icaluicd {\u- slugaii "Uclic i

.SIiownKin:>liil) loi Bubiiicvs Ulnis. " This cili-

torial program iLtogniicd llic sizeable iincsl-

inc'iu in tilni production being made annualK

b) its business and industrial readership and

declared as its intention "the fullest assur-

ance possible to the sponsor that his film

investment would be effectively carried

through all the way to the audience.
"

It is worth noting some of the steps this

publication has iMiderlaken (mostly at its

own expense) to pursue this campaign:

(1) Sjjonsoiship of the Audio-Visual Pro-

)i:ctionist's Handbook, a colorful graphic-

pictorial guide to presentation and better

utilization of all types of audio and visual

equipment. An important part of this book

is its pages devoted to film care and main
tenance, and ways to avoid film damage.

(2) Full cooperation with U. S. Govern-

ment agencies, including Army and Veterans'

.\dministration bases, permitting the repub-

lication without cost of content material from
I he Projectionist's Handbook.

(3) Republication of film care and main-

tenance material in consumer publications

such as the recent Annual Directory Issue of

litTiER Farming Mkthods magazine, reach-

ing thousands of vocational agricullme teach-

ers, larm group leaders, etc.

(-1) Cooperation with social agencies, en-

couraging similar publicity to community and
group film workers.

(5) Talks and demonstrations to public,

educational and industrial groups including

appearances belore the American Trade As-

sociation Executives, the American Library

Association, advertising and sales clubs.

(6) Supplementary materials, issued on a

low-tost basis, such as a recent Projectionist's

Log. This little piece, which attaches to the

Ifimm sound motion picture projector, forms

a semi-permanent log for entering film show-

ings as well as providing an oiling record and
information on film care.

(7) Last, bill not least, the i (iiiliniioiis

|)resentation of articles and features on good
projection, the imjjortance of first-class pro-

jection equipment built according to pre-

cision standards, and full consideration to the

aichitectural considerations involved.

Results Justify a Greater Effort

The results to date have been most gratify-

ing. Producers and distributors alike rejjort

a growing awareness of belter showmanship
in the field and around plain ,iiid olhie liead-

i|iiarters.

The installation of fine new presentation

preview rooms by such concerns as General
Mills. Kraft Foods, Socony, and Swift and
Company lends further assurance that film

showings will begin at a top cpiality level.

They must be maintained on that same level-

insofar as humanly possible—otn in the field.

Goou Prints Cost a Lot of Money
Color prints of a two or three-reel subject

will (iisl well o\ri SIDO ciiii ol ihc laboialorx.

The new Krall Foods conference and iirojeclion room in C;hicago.

BETTER SHOWMANSHIP

for Your Business Films

There doesn't seem to be much point in driv-

ing a hard bargain in a cheap projector when
a few months of film wear and tear will erase

ihe savings. Add to this the importaijce of a

lock-steady, brilliant picture on the screen as

an insejjarable part of the realism and power

of the motion picture and the imijortance ol

minimum projector perlormaiue standards

will be plainly seen.

To this end. BtisiNEss .Scrikn researchers

have been analyzing all known makes of pro-

jection equipment. Photo-micrographs have

been taken of vital moving parts, especially

those having contact with film sinfaces where
most wear and tear lakes place. The results

of these studies not only guide this publica-

tion in setting higher advertising standards

but they are also being used as the basis lor

editorial articles and in the preparation of a

new Audio-Visual Equipment Review. I his

Kraft Provides for Films

if Pictured at the top of this page is the new
conterence and projection room recenll\ ccmi-

pleted in the general office building ol ihc

Kraft Foods Company in Chicago.

This effective inodern center is complelciv

equipped for audio and visual presentations.

Hell & Howell arc and mazda Ifinmi sound
motion pictuie projection, automatic sound

slidefilm projection and fully adecpiate faiili

lies lor room conferences are provided. .\ir

(cjndiiioned. acouslicallv Irealed for Imi

sound reproduction and taste! ully Imnished,

it is one of the best of recent setups of this

i\pe. Preview and projection rooms, includ

ing their design and construction, will be a

feature pan of otn' forthcoming relereiici-

book l'Kt\tiu I miatkes. now in preparation.

sjKcial publication will provide the first com-
plete single source of data, specifications,

prices, etc. of every single piece of audio and
visual equipment meeting our iniiiinium

standards and now on the market.

These Trends Are Worth Noting

Public libraries in many parts of the coun-
try have begun film collections to serve com-
munity borrowers. Commercial and educa-
tional film exchanges, which serve the greatest

[iropcjrtion of all film users, are experiencing
a real boom as the number of new projectors

in the field increases b\ thousands each
mouth.

Film damage alone can become a costly

proposition. But the greatest hidden loss is

in the faulty, inadequate presentation of

sponscjred films e\en by members of the spon-
sor's own organization. These are the losses

at which our "Better Showmanship" cam-
paign elforts are directed. In short, there is

a vigorous and continuing program of edu-

cational effort in the field of (I) Belter Pro-

jection, (2) Higher Equipment Standards,

u'ilh precision rather than price as a major
objective, and (3) More Projection Personnel

made available through simple training pro-

grams in the plant, office, school or elsewhere.

.\ key point in this program is the need for

a good reference source on all kinds of audio-

\isii.il e<|uipnient. Buyers, film executives.

.Hhenising and sales heads and every type of

use I in government, schools, churches, medi-

(iue. etc. are among those who direct cjues-

tions to BtsiNESs Sc:reen on this subject.

It was this lack of a single dependable ref-

(teiice source on projection ecjuipment and
essc-ntial accessories that i)rompted the Editors

of Bt stNEss Screen to initiate the first Equip-

(C:0.\'T1NUEI) ON rHE FOLLOWING 1'AOE)
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THE AUDIOVISUAL

Equipment Review
Required Reading for Retailers

• vrtiMiw oi nil sM\ ii \(.i l kii'oki on ii<mmn(. hims •

(CONTIM'I-I) FROM 111! I'R I (. 11) 1 N G PAGE)

iiiciit Review feature more than a decade ago.

A special issue of this piiblieatioii was de-

voted to that subject on two separale occa-

sions beloie tlie war.

FiR-ST Blue Book of Eoiii-mim Ismed

The first new step in that direction since

World War II was the piihlitalion of the Blue
B(M)k ol ,\udi<)-\isual licjuipinent in coopera-

tion with ilu' members of the .National .Asso-

ciation ol Visual Education Dealers. This

com|)lele technical re\iew deals primarily with
older models of projectors so that purchasing
agents and dealers might have a single de-

pendable source of trade-in inforniation in-

cluding serial nunibeis. parts available, and
obsolete model data.

What is now required is a (iirrcnt model
catalog, complete in every detail and includ-

ing every single available model and make
of motion, slidefilm, slide and opacpie projec-

tor on the market, its physical characteristics,

speiilications and held of use. That bcxjk is

the foiiluoming .\i Dio- Visiiai, EQUiPMKNr
Rrvnw. now being prepared for earlv piib-

licalion.

DlvSK.Ml) FOR .AcCIRACV AM) Co.VVFMI Nl Usi;

Tiir E<ji ii'MiNT Rkvikw will present every
known make and model of every tvpe of pro-

jettion. prodiKlion and recording e<|uipment
on the market in a single reference work. Full

price data at date of publication will be in-

cluded.

Readers of the new .\t dio-Visiiai. Eyi ii>-

.MKNi Rkvikw will get an extra 'boims" in

the form of a complete Pan II titled I'rkvikw
TlMAiRis. Drawing from ihcir vast experience
in aichiieciiiral research lor visual presenta-

tions, the Editois c)f Bislnkss .Sc:rffn are pre-

vniiiig I he lust and most complete review of

.ill kinds of preview rooms, small and large

auditoriums, audiovisual operation centers

(llimm liliii exchanges) and displav ideas

utili/ing all types of audiovisual ecpiipiiienl.

I'RhViiw J iiiATRivS will also include s|)ecial

coverage c)n acoustical problcins, ventilation.

'larkenini.'. etc

The L'se oi Training 1 ilms In l)ej>artincnt

)C- -Specially Stores, by Harrv M. Hague,
llaivard L'ni\ersity. Graduate .School of

business .\dniinstiation. Div. of Research.
lloMoii. Ml IS. I 17pp. SI. Ml

* One 111 ihe most important laelors to be
considered in e\aluaiiiig motion pictures as

an effective training medium is the tvpe of

liaining it is to aceomplish— thus the medium
can be judged in lerms ol how well it meets
the needs of a given situation. Starting from
this premise. Harry M. Hague. Milton Fellow
of Harvard University, undertook his recent

study of the u.sc of training films in depart-

ment and specialty stores in the United States.

He conducted the iinestigation under the

direction of [. Sterling Livingston, .\ssistant

Professor in Harvard's Graduate .School of

Business .Administration, with the assistance

ol the Bureau ol Business Research.

127 Storks Comrmiite to Research

The author's lindings, as reported in this

I 17page volume, are based on results of a

e|ueslionnaiie returned by training directors

ol 112" department stores and 1.") specialtv

stores, each with an annual sales volume of

over 5.5.000.(1(1(1. Ac cording to U.S. Bureau
ol Census (iguies. ilie eonibined volume of

all 127 linns is estimated as representing 2.')",,

ol the total sales made by independent de-

partment and specialtv stores in the V. S.

elmiiig the twelve me,nth period from I-"ebru-

ai\ HM7 to Januar) l'.M8. The e|uesti()niKiiie

inlormation is supplemented by .'(clcliiional

data obtained through personal interviews

with elireelois in 11 of these stores.

In the o|)iiiion of this reviewer. Mr. Hague's
study is recpiired reading for executive and
supervisory |)er.sc)nnel in every large retail

store in .Vmcrica, as well as all producers of

coinniercial films. .\ summary of the author's

imporlant findings and conclusions will be

ol value.

Majoritv Rh'ori Use of Vist'Ai. .\ii)s

()'.)';, of the 127 |)anitipating stores included

lilms or slidefilms in their training |)rogiams

as of ihc hrsi of ihis year, and if reported

plans materialize, 81% of the total number
will shortly be using motion i)icluies and

82% will be using sound sliclelilms. .\s might

be expected, the laigc'i stores— rouglih those

with 2.000 ol more emplovees—were the most

active him users.

.')l"„ ol ihe Kil.il iiiimbei coveic'd in llic

siinev own at least one motion piituie pro-

jei lor and (')2";, at least one slidelilm piojec-

loi. .\gain, the larger stores look the lead,

with slighlK iiioic' than 80",', reporting ownei
ship of boih ivpes oi pioieetion ecpiipment.

Gollc'clivelv speaking. Iilms .ire being used

loi .ilinosl eveiv tvpe ol Ii,lining ollc'ieel l>\

the stoles but typical individual store prac-

tice is to limit their use to a relatively small
number of specific courses within the train-

ing program.

Ihe author points out that this fairlv wide-

spread utili/ation is ol compaiativelv recent

ele\elopment. Less than one-fourth of the

siores using films have done so for as long
as four years—the majority having leportecl

less than two- year's use of the iiiediuiii. .Al-

most hall the latter group have Ix-en using

111 Ills for less than one year.

.More Attention to Training Nefj>ed

On the basis of these and other facts cited.

Mr. Hague concludes that althougii progress

has been rapid, even store |)ersonnel niosl

immediately concerned with the subject have
not vet fiillv explored the potentialities of in-

struction through lilins. .\mong the major
obstacles to mcjie intensive use. he lists lack

of store management attention to picililems

ol retail training in general, and lack of suf-

ficient experience em the part of store train-

ing direetois with the film medium itself.

Ihese ])re)l)lems arc. of course, intimatelv re-

lated. Management cooperation could prob-

ably be secured more easily if concrete meas-

ures of film ellectivcness were presented, but

the best results of film use arc obtained only

as trainers ac<|uire more and more experience

in actual teaching situations. .As a possible

solution, the author suggests that in cases

where elfectivencss is dc)ul)ted. training direc-

tors might arrange controlled studies and sub-

mil results for management consideration.

EXI'KRIENCES IN FlI.M UsE DISCUSSED

.Mr. Hague also points out that even where

stores accept the evidence that films have a

deiinite advantage over other training meth-

ods, the problems ol l)est utili/ation and pro-

elireiiuni remain to be faced. His stuciv pre-

sents a detailed consideration of these prob-

lems, and outlines l>oih ir.iining department

iiiel management responsibilities in arriving

,11 solutions. He draws on personal interview

sources to discuss several possible courses of

action adaptable to a wide range of applica-

tion in terms oi incliv idiial store size, location,

and budget. Producers and s|H>nsors of films

aimed at retail store audiences—lor either

eiiiplovee training or ccinsiiiiier showings-

will liiiel this section ol particular interest.

I he aiilhoi sums up his imdings and con-

clusions with the statemenl that il iiliiis are

Id achieve their lull potential as an ellec-

tive retail training mediuin. it's|>onsible store

oiheials must deterinine their exact film needs

and communicate these needs to prcKliicci^.

Ill the published copy oi his study, Mr.

Hague has siipplemenled his analysis with

lliiee eoniprehensive appendices entitled

( c o \ I I N I I 1) UN r V e. I I 1 1 r V - I \v c>)
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Louisiana Story
• A FILM BY ROBERT FLAHERTY •

THE C:R1 I ICS. iiicUiding ihosc arch-

siipliisiicaii-'s ol tlic New York theatre,

haxe been iiiiaiiiuioiis in their praise ol

Robeit Fhihcrly's long-awailcd (ihu dodi-

iiieiit ol oil ami lite in the Louisiana ba\oii

loinilry. This new creative etlort by the Man
ol Aran is a simple and beautifully told pic

torial narrative with the apjiropriate title

Louisiana Story.

The measure of greatness which this poetic

lolk storv may achie\e is not lessened by the

courage of its sponsor. The Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey. The Esso tradition

for pictorial leadershi]j is exemplified in a

world-renowned collection ol still photog-

raphy directed by Roy .Stryker. Louisiana

Slory is in that tradition and yet far beyond

it. The onlv screen credit to Esso is the briel

acknowledgment of a title appreciation to

the "Humble Oil Derrick Crew." Humble is

an Esso subsidiary.

Flaherty spent many months in the swampy
bayou country doing this picture. For the

lust two years he retains all rights for outriglii

theatrical release. Lopert Films are distriljut-

ing Louisiana Story on thai basis as a regular

theatrical offering. Since its New York pre-

miere it has been showing at the Sutton, a

modest house given to this type of realistic

lilm. Esso does no distribution whatsoever.

The lasting impression of this honestly-told

lale is its own best profit motive. Ten or

twenty years from now. Louisiana Story will

be as eagerly sought for its own beauty and

truth as are the other works of this creator's

remarkable film art. —OHC

1 his bavou scene is in the pictorial mood ol Robert Flaherty s "Lotusiana Story"

A BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE LOUISIANA STORY"

Lkai)I.\(. Chak.vcters of "Louisiana Str)ry" arc

till- hoy. a native of the bayou country, and
liis new-jound friend among the oil-drilling

t rew who visit his homeland. The acting by

these real-life characters is an outstanding part

of this new Hobcrl Llaherly production.

k Thp; Camera's Evf opens on familiar

scenes of the Louisiana bayou country—moss

hung trees and dark scummy water on which

a boy paddles his piroque. As the boy pad-

dles slowly along, the camera picks up alli-

gators and monster gar fish in the swamp
waters. As the piroque enters a main channel.

a blast goes off. sending up a geyser of water

.nul hightening the birds into ffight.

An unseen swamp duck moves through the

t.ill leeds which bend and sway as this noisy

cri aline of the outside world enters the boy's

domain. The scene shilts to the interior ol

the boy's swamp home where his Cajun fam-

ily liave leased their land for oil ex|>loration.

The drillers and their derrick bring tech-

nology into the baik country. .Against the

background of their yvork and diffic iilties eu

countered, his adyenlures in living go on.

The oil nun hit gas and sail water in a lirsi

vain attempt. The boy throyvs his mystic

charm, a bag of salt, into the dry hole. The
drillers continue work at an angle away from

the pressure area and bring in oil. They cap

the new well with a "Christmas Tree" and
the boy's new friends moye on. His father

bu\s the family simple piesents, a pet raccoon

(chased by an alligator) returns and the pic-

ture ends in the mood of its beginning.

There is no "selling" in Louisiana Story.

This picture says that oil lakes men and skill

to get, thai the men who do its yvork arc

regular guys. It is the kind of free verse thai

needs to be written in lilins about the cities

of Carl Sandburg's poetry. .-Vmericans of every

class and creed can understand and even get

a little emotional about the simple truth.

Maybe that's what Harry Truman means to

a lot of our countr\men. —OHC
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(; O V E R N M E N T
BY THE PEOPLE

AN EDirORlAL

The hmise that is Ameiira was cli-

vitletl oil Tuesday, November 2 into

those who voted for the rebellions

Mr. Wallace (a few), the determined

Go^. Thinmond (more than a few),

the self-assnred Mr. Dewey (not qnite

enough) and President Harry .S. Tru-

man ( more than enough). There was

for the Republican loser the bitter

disappointment of the morning after

and the knowledge that his <)]>ponent

had taken the offuc the hard way-

giving ground neither to the Old

South nor to the Far Left.

The strike the 80th Congress threw

earlier this year has struck Thoinas

E. Dewey (and the kind of Republi-

canism it stood for) out of the Na-

tional Game. In retrospect, it is easy

to sav that had he expiessed his con-

victions in repudiating the Rever-

combs. Balls, Greens, etc. whose plat-

forms he shared with a]>parent dis-

taste, Dewey might have won the few

states on which the election hinged.

The Far Left of Labor which sup-

ported Wallace and the Right of Busi-

ness which cheered Dewey have also

gone down swinging. We are re-

minded by the most historic upset

election in modern Ameiican political

history that the will of the people

names the President and that he must

speak his piece as Harry Truman did

—plainly, forcefully, and to their way

of lhi>ikiiig^, or he irill lose them.

The nation's ]>ress lost this election

too as, almost unanimously, it spoke

for Dewey. The printed word is no

longer enough if any kind of enter-

prise, let alone Big Business, is to

make its economic case to the people.

We think that all communications

must be re-examined and that fdms

and television will come into their

own as the UKne powerful means of

conveying the whole truth— if we have

the good sense to sti(k to it.

Meanwhile, the nation divided on

election dav is reiniiled in full knowl-

edge of the ticmendous tasks whidi

lie before it.

-OHC

Banking is

Film Business
Chicago's Continental Illinois Bank Shows

a New Picture and Sets a Notable Example

THE BANKING BUSINE.SS. luidiamat-

ic. factual and as unexciting as its high-

ly-organized management can possibly

make it. seems quite inhuman to the average

layman and is often fairly remote to its own
employees. The larger bank, serving a vast

metropolitan area and its regional markets, is

even more alkctetl by this state ol mind. A
clear understanding ol all its functions and

the \ery hinnan element which is actually at

work throughout its operations is vital to

good teamwork and efficiency within the bank

as it is to its business and public relations

in the world outside.

"Banks," says Sam Smith, banker, in the

recently produced motion picture ol the Con-

tinental Illinois National Bank and Trust

Company, Bai k of Exiery Promise, "are simply

people. . .working ([uickly and efficiently on

every banking transaction. Banking is just a

matter of bringing together people who need

banking services and people who can gi\e

them."

This large Chicago bank has tinned to the

film tnedinm. say its executives, to make its

siory iMiderstandable to thousands of Con-

tinental Illinois workers and to correspondent

banks with whom it works. The picture ex-

plains the banking system from the standpoint

of the country banker and shows how the

teamwork of correspondent banks makes pos-

sible the flow of goods from the soil and tlic

factory to the consumer.

Produced by Wilding Picture Productions.

liiuk of Every Promise is the fourth picture in

the C^onlinental Illinois film librarv. Its pre-

niieie showing was held in Detroit. September
2('>. al the annual cnineruion ol ihc Ainciicaii

Bankets .\ssociation.

Sam Smith, country bankkr. talks about

iredit with n farm hand mid his rmjtloyrr.

Beyond these fluted columns tlie real busi-

ness of human relations in banking is trans-

acted each day. ("Back of Ei'ery Promise"

J

1 he highly interesting factual exposition

which it represents will have untold value in

the adult educational field. High school and

college showings in the Midwest, a plus fac-

tor in its distribution, should also pay real

dividends in terms of employee material from

a purely vocational standpoint.

Banking, which helps business and people

everywhere, needs to help its own cause

through better public appreciation of its serv-

ices. Through survey and scri])t development,

the .American Bankers Association is attempt-

ing to do just that with an educational film

program. Just now it is laking only its first

hailing steps in that direction but, according

to John B. Mack. [r.. director of the .\.B..\.'s

Public Relations Council, "if this educational

program can be developed successfully, it will

|jrogress into a broader program of staff train-

ing and public relations films."

Meanwhile, the Financial Public Relations

.Association, under the direction of its execu-

tive vice-president Preston E. Reed, has spon-

sored a five-part training program in good
customer relations for the emplo\ees of its

nationwide member banks. Reactions of banks

who have trsed this sound slidefilm series have

been most enthusiastic and the most common-
h expressed sentiment is that these bankers

.He "thoroughly sold on visual education."

Credit is the life of busine.ss as seiid(e for

I orporations accelerates sales into cash.
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Prk-testing AuDitNCK Reactions to a new
shoiv -L'id the Si hwerin test method.

I'iBBi-.K McGtt AND Molly ajjj>ea) in NBC's Plulk: Aifairs Programs actuunt ji» -/y% o/

cavalcade film "Behind Your Radio Dial." XBC's national radio broadcasting.

N.B.C. Film Documents Network History

•k Behind i'otir Radio Dial, National Broad-

casting; Companv's new institutional film, was

introduced siniullaneously last month to NBC
executives in convention at Sun \allc\, Idaho,

and to trade press represcntati\es at a special

]>re\iew in New York. It was produced by

RKO Pathe as the core ol a nationwide public-

relations campaign to be conducted by NBC.

during 1949.

The new I6mni two-reeler will soon be

released nationally as "the most complete fdm

documentation yet of the people, organi/aiiou.

and operations behind NBC's famed radio and

television programs." Initial distribution is

planned through local NBC affiliates Irom

coast to coast. According to Charles P. Ham-
mond, network vice president, the sponsor

expects to reach an audience of at least .5,-

1)00.000 in non-theatrical screenings alone.

Appeal Is to the .\verage Liste.ner

Purely a public-relations vehicle, Behind

Your Radio Dial emphasizes the educational,

(ultural, and public-service aspects of national

network progranuiiing. It is designed for pri-

mary appeal to the average radio listener

rather than to the important advertiser.

Opening and closing shots of .Arturo Tos-

canini conducting a regular broadcast of the

NBC Symphony frame institutional sequences

which explain departmeius and functions of

NBC's internal organization.

The newsroom secjuence is narrated by the

dean of U.S. radio commentators. H. \'. Kal-

tenljorn, who reviews historic NBC news

broadcasts while explaining the inner work-

ings of this important department.

A Behind-Scenes Tolr of Radio City

The familiar voice of Ben Graiier tells the

story of many other NBC programs and

activities as he "conducts" the audience on a

behind-the-scenes tour of Radio City head-

(|uarters. Grauer explains scenes of a .Schwer-

in lest audience and points out how this

system of testing and pretesting programs fits

into NBC's continuous efforts to better pro-

dm lion. He adds that educational or current

c\eius broadcasts, such as the popular NBC
"Public .\ffairs " series, account for more than

40''o of the total number of programs.

In another sequence, Niles Trammell, NBC
president, takes the screen to tell of the net-

work's awareness of its responsibility in pio-

neering and developing the new medium of

television. "For more than two decades of

NBC radio," says Trammef, "we have been

dedicated to the spirit of public service. Now
...in bringing network television out of the

laboratory and into your li\ing room. . .NBC
re-dedicates itself in the same spirit..."

In each sequence, the fdm lakes \ iewers

lichiiid tlie scenes ol actual racfio or television

programs and includes shots of top NBC stars

in program rehearsal as well as on the air.

Fibber McGee's famous closet, Fred Allen's

pre-progiam antics, and even the station sec-

retary's job of handling fan mail all have their

place in the production along with NBC's
institutional message.

.\ctiial shooting was done last )une, July,

and earl-v August under the supervision of

Phillips B. Nichols, manager of RKO Pathe's

commercial and television film department.

Director was Edward Montague, who has di-

rected many of the documentaries in the RKO-
Pathe This Is .-imoica series, [ack Snow of

NBC, and Phil Reisman, Jr. of RKO, wrote

ilie script.

.N.B.C. Retains Arlinghaus As Consultant

James H. Nelson. NBC's ad and promotion

director has announced that all NBC affiliaied

stations will be given first opportunity to ar-

range screenings in their own localities. His

department has prepared special kits for these

stations containing the final shooting script,

publicity and promotion aids, and suggestions

for local distribution. He also announced thai

the network has retained Frank H. Arlinghaus,

president of Modern Talking Picture Service,

to supervise the over-all distribution process,

which is eventually expected to include tele-

\ ision showings. •

"The Amazing Story of 16mm Sound Motion Pictures"

. PROJECIOR MAM l.\(;l LRKRS

k Four pages from the colorful educa-

tional booklet "The .\mazing Story ol

IGmm Sound Motion Pictures" pre-

pared by the .\d\ertising Department ol

the Ampro Corporation, Chicago pro-

jector manufacturer, are reproduced on

the follo%ving pages of this issue.

The coni])lete booklet, which de-

scribes how sound motion pictures are

made, how the illusion ol niolion is cre-

ated and how sound is recorded and

reproduced, is part of an educational

I.lIERAIl RK MKRIIS .\ S\ll IE •

campaign that merits industry-wide ac-

claim for the quality of its art and con-

lent. Because it fulfills Business Screen's

own principles of "Belter Sflowmanship

for Business Films," we are privileged to

bring our readers this educational

fcuinc.

liehiud the ".\mazing Story ol Itimm

Sound Motion Pictures" is the pre-

cision manufaclure of motion picture

projector equi|)ineni which assures the

high-quality reproduction of modern

business films. — OHC
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The sound projector is equipped with an exciter lamp and a

sound optical system. This combination focuses an extremely

fine beam of light on the narrow sound track, located on the

edge of the sound film. After passing through the film, this light

falls on the sensitive surface of a special tube known as a "photo

electric cell" whose properties are to change variations of light

into electrical impulses.

The sound film passes around the sound drum of the projector

at a precisely controlled uniform speed. Tlie various changes in

the width or density of the sound track, as they pass the beam of
light, vary the amount of liglu transmitted through the film onto

the photocell. The finer the "waves" or bands, photographed on
the sound film, the inore rapid the changes in light volume
teaching the photocell. Within the limits of the sound track, the

greater the width of the waves, or greater variations in density of

iic* iii>.
/ - »

PHOTO ELECTRIC CEll CONVERTS VARIATIONS
OF LIGHT INTO ELECTRICAL IMPULSES *\^ 0\0

PRINCIPLE OF REPRODUCING SOUND FROM FILM BY THE MOTION PICTURE PROJECT't



iriial iiiipulses-lhiMi into lighl waves and finally into a sonnd track

The sound from a motion picture "set" is picked up by one or

more micropiiones. A micropiione is a device which receives and

converts audible sound waves into minute pulsations of elec-

trical current. These pulsations alter being amplihed are photo-

graphed on him within the sound recorder so that they become a

permanent record in a form known as a sound track.

Here is what happens within the sound recorder. It consists of

a special type of camera in which the sound negative is run at a

carefully controlled (sound) speed of 24 frames per second. The

recording camera is equipped with a light source which is focused

on the light modulating device. The impulses from the ampliher

operate the light modulator in exact correspondence with the

variations of sound waves as picked up by the microphones.

Then, the light modulator allows a thin slit of light to pass

through the optical system to the sound negative, thus the width

or intensity of this light beam varies in exact correspondence

with the microphone pickup so that the sound pulsations are

photographed on the film.

Saw tooth wave shapes on the sound track denote a variable

area recording which is usually recorded by a galvanometer type

light modulator. Parallel bands laterally across the sound track

with the bands varying in spacing and intensity along the length

of the film, denote a variable density recording which is usually

recorded by a light valve. Rapid pulsations of light intensity

correspond to high pitch sounds and are shown on the sound

track as closely spaced lines. Low pitch sounds are recorded as

widely spaced lines. The sound negative is developed by a special

technique to secure the proper qualities in the sound track.

EXPOSED
SOUND
NEGATIVE
SHOWING
SOUND TRACK

FLUCTUATING
LIGHT BEAM

UNEXPOSED
NEGATIVE FILM

^J!^!f^<i

VARIABLE AREA
SOUND FILM

VARIABLE DENSITY
SOUND FILM

[GHT AND SOUND

ifuiiiii'il into I'lci'trini! ini|)iilsi'N and in turn hack into sonnd waves

the sound track bands on the film, the greater will be the varia-

tions in the total amount of light reaching the photocell.

The sound track, as it passes over the sound drum, varies both

theintensity of the light transmitted to the photocell and also the

rapidity with which the variations of light intensity occur.

Variation of light intensity contiols the volume of the electrical

impulses to the ampliher, whereas the rapidity of the change

gives the pitch and tone, and thus creates sound, music, or

speech.

Because the current generated by the photocell is vety small,

it is thetefore necessary to use an amplifier which will ,^rw//y

increase the initial current sufficiently so that a loud speaker can

be operated. Inasmuch as the speaker cone vibrates the air to

create audible sound, considerable power is necessary, and this

power must be supplied by the amplifier.



INI I R\ \ 1 1()\ \I. I.ADII S- (, \RMI' \ I WORKF.RS SPONSOR OWN I ILM

Meet Local 91 in Pictures

"OUR UNION" IS SHOWN TO NEW MLMHERS AS A PART

OF THIS PROGRESSIVE LOCALS INITLVTION I'ROC.RAM

10CAL ill of ilu- liiiciiMlioii.il l.iuliis'

Garinciil \\orkii>' L'liioii loiisisi^ ol

" tlic makers of lioiisc dicsscs, diililicn's

dresses and Lmthrobcs i:-. New York C;il\. Ik

nieiiilxis, for the most part, are slightly louei

paid than many otiier garment workers in the

iii\. for their jirotliitis usually recpiire less

skill in mainilacture llian such garments as

ladies' dresses, millinery, sports wear, suits

and toats. 91 is therefore often the first con-

tact many workers have with labor unions

upon entering, without experience, into the

garment trade. .As a worker's skill increases,

lie will fre(|uently find a job in a liigher paid

^hl)p and transfer to another local.

Each week one to two hundred new mem-
bers join Local 91, and a slightly smaller nmn-
bei "gradiiaie" into other locals of ILGWU.
lUii despiie its iransieiu and inexperienced

iiieiiibeisliip, 91 h one of the most prosperous

lii( .lis 111 ilic ( it\ . Sivcral \ears ago it pun based

1 aminain Hall, an imposing building at 17th

Street and Union Stpiare. and todav 9rs head-

quarters contains, besides ofTiccs for its busi-

ness stalf, a large auditorium, library, art gal-

lery, and several lecture and classrooms. Peo-

ple coming to New Vork to studv labor activi-

ties are usually taken lust to 91 as a model ol

the successful local headcjuarters.

I.t.vDi Rsim- .\<:(;c)iMs For Success

Responsible in a large measure for Local

9rs prosperity is its Manager-.Secrctary Harrv

Clreenberg. Greenberg is a restless, energeiic

man who has been active in ILGWU for thirt\-

(ne years. (He is now a vice-president of the

International). It is said that he is responsible

for as many union ac hievemems. progress, and
enlightened union management as anv man in

\iw ^'oik. Someone retentiv said. 'Harrv al-

Loiul 9I'i iituttager- secretary Harry
Creenberg (far right) at premiere

ways seems to do things first, then cvervonc

else copies."

Every Mondav night at 9rs Roosevelt .\udi-

iiirium in Tanmiany Hall is initiation night

lor new mendjcrs. For years it has been the

custom for Greenberg and his assistants to

greet the new members and explain what the

iiiiiiiii is all about. But explaining a local as

laige as 91. to sav nothing ol the International,

or the whole labor movement to people who
have little background in labor has t)een a

viiy difTiculi jiroposiiion. Earlv this year,

.Manager Greenberg determined to make a

mo\ ie to show at these weeklv meetings in con-

junction with the welcoming and indoctrinat-

ing procedures of initiation.

Greenberg's problem was more than just

.Vct/ici \)i)iit (Jul i im/ii'—tlm li lite ihop
. . , this is where the union begins . . .

The right l(j a jiiir .shun- nf Ilu wmh mi lliiit

eiieryoiie may )iave a dmnie. . .

I III- iininn gii'cs the wvikiis mi/,- i'iiiijit\

in the form nf regular rash payments . . .

The union's Midinil Centir brings the hr\l

in medieal care to the winker in the shop. .

.

I. mill ''I hiis II lei iiiiliiiii biiililiiig nf Its

own at Unity House . . .

I ii'Ki/iii's ri>;i < in pinr srlllriin iil hiiiigs

ilrmocracy into the shop . .
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ihat of devising an aid for his speakers. Mem-
bers of 91 are of 21 different original nation-

alities, some of them speaking their native

(ongiies almost exclusively. Yet a movie is al-

most an international language, and new mem-
bers will come away from a pictorial presenta-

tion of the union much better informed than

l)v a verbal presentation only.

The problem was also more ilian just ex-

plaining why it is a good thing to have a

union card. Greenberg has devoted his life to

labor, and is admirably equipped to sell his

beliefs to the initiates. Reccntlv he said this:

"We do not believe in revolution, we believe

in evolution. We do not believe in chaos, we
believe in stability. We do not believe in ran-

cor, we believe in cooperation. We hope that

the employers feel and think as we do. For

fifteen years we have worked together in order

to bring stability, progress and success to our

industry. Only by such methods can we attain

improved welfare." It is this concept of a la-

bor union which he directed the new film to

explain, as well as the physical benefits of

union membership.

New Fn,M WoRtHv of Wu)ER Use

Last month, the finished picture was pre-

viewetl before the executive board ol Local 91,

and invited guests from the International,

other labor unions, ;uid the press. Titled Our
Union, the film does everything for which it

was intended, and more. It h not only an in-

lormative film for new memlxrs of 91, it could

be a good film for many oilier labor groups.

With a few revisions, it should be a good pub-

lic relations ])iclure for labor in general
through showings to public groups.

Briefly, the film describes how the union

operates in each shop, the duties of the chair-

lady, how the pay is negotiated, prices for

piecework, the necessity for guaranteeing each

worker freedom from racial discrimination. It

shows the Local's headcpiarters building, au-

ditorium, art gallery, art, dancing and hin-

giiage classes, library, the annual musical com-

edy, song groups and social gatherings. It pic-

tures the union as a happy place for fun. rec-

reation and education. But it also explains

such activities as how the local's finances are

handled, sick benefits, free medical facilities

and vacation lunds.

As it s])eaks of vacations, it shows the Local's

own Hudson-\'iew Lodge at Croton. o|5en to

all memljcrs. and the ILGWl "s laiuous resort.

Unity House.

Technical B.ackcround Details .-\re Given

Otir Union was produced by Promotional

Films, Inc. It is 31 minutes in running time,

ill Kodachrome. Technically, it is good; pho-

togiaphy, narration and music (Emil Vcla/co)

are all above par. Direction ol the amateur

actors, all Local 91 members, is exceptional—

the whole film is lull of alerl. honest fates ihai

do credit to the union.

For pre-election showings, a short political

section was added. It endorses candidates or

parties specifically, but urges members to vote,

and vote for candidates friendly to labor, can-

didates opposed to the Taft-Hartley act. •

PLANNING .\ NEW HOUSE? SEE

Home Pictorial
"STORY OF A HOUSE" FIRST
OF HOME PLANNING SERIES

THERE ARE TWO interesting facets in

this month's story of a new home plan-

ning film series now being produced by

S:ina, Inc. The most obvious ol these is that

the new films meet a long-felt need lor such a

home planning series. The promotional pos-

sibilities are boundless.

The other facet concerns this new effort to

join a group ol co-sponsors within a single

industry behind this project. Joint sponsor-

ship, like association lilms. have proven the

most difficult kind of films to produce. Ap-

parently, however, the producers of this

licttcr Home Planning Series are off to a fine

start. ,\ topflight photographic organization,

experienced direction and an important idea

combine toward a real contribution to both

sponsors and the potential audience.

First Film of a Color Series

k Slory f)f II House, first completed unit in

an amhilious color film series on home plan-

ning and bcautificalion, is scheduled for

national release to department stores and con-

sumer groups afler an early January premiere

at (Chicago's Furniture Mart.

Sponsored bv M.ANUF.\criiRER Groiip

The entire .series, produced in color by

.Sana Inc., is under the joint sponsorship ol

a group of home products maiuilacturers in-

cluding .American Kitchens, Bendix, Briggs

Beautyware, General Electric, Kimsul Insula-

tion, Sherwin-Williams, and LLS. Plywood.

I'he editors of Better Homes &: Gardens mag-

azine are serving as technical consultants.

The 30-minute initial release in ihe Better

Home Planning Series traces the complete

home-building story from lot selection and
financing, on through to actual construction,

decorating, and furnishing. It is designed to

interest families intending to remodel or re-

fill nish older homes as well as those planning

to build new ones. Subsequent series titles

will coxer specialized phases of interior dec-

oration and other home improvements.

Experiences of Typical Couple
Story of a House is the tale of Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Watson, a vouiig couple who set out to

build a modern, comlortable home under to-

day's market conditions. .\s the camera follows

their consultations with a banker, an architect,

decorating experts, etc., the audience is given

a clear picture of the steps necessary to make
a home efficient and attractive.

Sequences illustrating iinaginative uses of

paint and decorative plywoods establish the

point that good interior decoration combines

beauty and service. Other scenes emphasize

ihe use of labor saving devices such as laundry

units, drvers, and ironers, and show how the

color-plus-utility principle can be adapted to

bathroom and kitchen. The film also offers

practical suggestions concerning insulation

and heating.

Local Stores Will Promote Tie-Ins

Department store customer screenings of

Story of a House—and all subsequent titles-

will be locally tied in with individual store

promotion and with merchandising plans to

be worked out with the various manufacturers

sponsoring the series. Print distribution will

be handled on a free loan basis.

Store executives interested in obtaining fur-

ther information should contact Sarra Inc.,

at 200 East 56th St., New York, N.Y., or at

I(i East Ontario St.. Chicago. III.

Candid Camera-Views Behind llie Production Lines al Sarra Studio.

Director Cullen Landis slioxes Sydnu Si nil

(lell) II l)il of action business during Ihe jilm.

Valentino Sarra, jniidmcr, listens intently

as director Landis discusses a iicie scene.
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Film Shipment

Cost Surveyed

(Explanation of Rate Table Opposite)

AS AUDIENCE DEMAND for good iac-

/\ liial films inciciises in ratio to tlic

-*- *- MiMiilKr of new IGnnn soiincl motion

|)iiliiic pidjcttors entering llie field through-

out the country, the problem of getting |>rints

to tlie audiente and back to the film lilirarv

l^etomes of vital importance.

Every day sa\ed in traii.sit extends the lunii-

ber of audiences whiih lan be served by each

print and lowers the cost of distribution per

print in service. In the case of highly popular

or extremely useful film subjects with a fixed

number of prints in the fiefd, this fact becomes

as important to tlie audience as it is to tlie

producer or sponsor.

Tlie Editois of BtsiMss Sc:RbtN are in-

debted to traffic department experts of one

ol Industry's leading concerns for tlie basic

data pieseiited here. Rates are based on sched-

ules dated back ol midyear H)48 and are

suljject to any changes which may fiave oc-

curred. For tfie purpose of comparison, tlie

actual rates will usually remain the same
although there is rumor of postoffice increases

in fourth-class charges in the \ear ahead.

Tlie ciglit cities shown in lale table ojjpo-

site are so based that rates to most other

points in the country may be estimated by

comjjarison of distances. For example, al-

though no rate is shown from Rochester to

-San Francisco, the actual cost comparison

would be very similar to that shown Irom

Los .Vngeles to Rochester,

The Air Freight rates shown are rates

quoted l^y certificated air carriers. Non-sched-

uled air carriers often assess fower rates but

are not yet firmly enough established to rec-

ommend their use,

Tlie average time in transit is based on

comparative performances between some of

the points listed and a general knowledge of

transportation facilities and accomplishments

througliout the country. .Some local conditions

may influence these time estimates but they

are mostly accurate.

The cheapest last seivice (Panel f'ost Spe-

cial Deliverv) is at the same time one ol llie

fastest methods ol land Iransportaliou. 1 lii^

paradox is explained In the fact that tix

payment of the special deli\ery fee eniiilts

parcel post mail to first class mail ser\i<c. .\ll

tariffs are subject to changes and perhaps. b\

the time this goes to press, some of ihem may
have changed. The form will be uselid for

noting these changes and lor (oiiiinuing a

study of the factors involved as a basic con-

sideration in moving film prints by the fastest

possible method to gain time and to iiurease

the potential audiente. 9

REVIEW OF NEW .STANDARD OIL (INDIANA) EDllC:ATIONAL FILM

This new color subject was produced "I'm a cnrboti atom. . and these other
by Jerry Fairbanks for the sf)0)isor. fellows are hydrogen atoms."

.1 quartcl of science-fashioned a^aso- Teclinicat animation tnakes under-

line molecules depicts the simple facts standable the facts of the othenoise

of motor fuel volatility. im<isihle nasoline refinery.

Steam condensing on a mid liiiiihler Studying gasoline volatility in the en-

illustrates a principle employed 111 the gine laboratory in order to perfect

separation of crude oil. motor gasoline performance.

PROGRESS THROUGH SCIENCE

"Gasoline's ,\niazing Molecules"

ir .Molecules with film personalities are at

work telling the inside story of modern gaso-

line riiey appear— ill sound and color—in a

new Ki-millimeter sound motion picture com-

pleted by the Standaid Oil Clompany (Indi

ana) . The running time of the picture is 221/2

minutes.

The pictuie's personified molecules aie a

joint cieation of the know-how of motion pic

tuie aniinatois and the know-what of Stand-

ard Oil research scientists. .Around the scien-

tists' knowledge of actual structural patterns

of petroleum nioletules the artists devised

jovial characters.

These molecules introduce themselves, show

how they can be changed in size and shape
to form more useful molecules, harmonize in

(juartet chords when the gasoline blend is

right , . , and instruct as they entertain, .Ap-

proximately 10,000 individual drawings on
paper and cm transparent "eels" were made
to produce the animated action,

"Live" sequences are inteispersed in the

picture to demonstrate the properties of gaso-

line, to explain engine knock, and to show-

how testing contiols modern gasoline. .\ni-

iiiation also reveals the operation of the giant

new fluid catalytic trackers, each one of which
can make enough gasoline in one day to sup-

ply the average motorist for a thousand years.

.Vudiences seeing the picture—which is en-

titled, Gasoline's Amazing Molecules—will
come away knowing how gasoline is made,
(CONTINUED ON THK FOLl.OWINC; PAGE)
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A Technical Review of Business

Motion I'ictuies and Slidefilms

. I ON 1 IM 1 11 I KOM 1111 IKl ( 1 IIINC. I'A(;F)

\\li;il };asoiinc is, how il |)crli>riiis, and how

s|jcciali/ed il lias become in siipplving greater

and more eionoiniail power lor automobiles

lodav. |errv 1-ah banks. Iiu. was the producer

lor Standard (Indiana)

.

Technical Notes: Color was used to , assure

inaxinuim elfeciiveness for the type of anima-

tion required to explain refining processes.

Distinctive colors denote gas, gasoline, keio

scne, fuel oil, and other components of (rude

oil ... so that they can be traced as they How

through refining ihagraiiis. Fihii used was tlie

new (^omiiieiiial Kodachrome. from which

lolor (oriected duplicate prints can be made

without limit, f he pidure was photographed

with the new Ki-millimeier .Mitcliell camera,

which until recinily was confined to Army
and Na\) work.

Distribution: I'he xersion entitled Gasoliiw'i

limning Molecules will be made available

(or public showing. I'his \ersion will be avail-

able from .Standard's |)ublic-relalioiis depart-

Tiicni at Chicago or from the advertising and

public relations represenlalive in each of the

(ompany's 2(5 sales-field olhces serving the I.t

.Midwest states where .Standard (Indiana)

markets.

.\s The /iiiiite Story of Modern Gasoline,

siill another version will be lor Standard em-

plo\ees and for dealer merchandising clinics.

.\ l()-])age booklet picturing in color the

animated molecules that star in the rdm and
also giving pertinent facts about llie him and
the petroleum industry is available for di.s-

iribiition to audiences. In addition, there is a

piomotional lolder suitable for soliciting In-

tiire booking and for bulleliiiboard posting

in advance o( showings.

PLASTICS' RESEARCH REPORT
Sponsor: The .Society of the Plastics Industry.

Film: Siiiiilifir .Ipljroai li to Heller Ptiislus.

l'r(Hlu<cr: hilms I'or IndtisiiA, Iiu.

•k I his is a le(hni<al record of liie achieve

ineiils ol plastic -endowed leseaich at Massa-

chiisells Institiiie of Tcchnologv. It was pro
due eel as a report to members ol the I'hislics

Materials Maiiulactureis .Association with the

purpose ol showing what was done with pre

vious endowiiieiu and in conjiiiiction wiili a

ri'C|uest for aclclition:d luiids i>i coininnc the

iisearch.

Stienlifii .tj>promh. . . is nioie than a pure
lilm of recotcl. however, it is also a ver\ hand
'line movie. Although the scientifu tests and

conclusions performed would probablv be

beMiiid the understanding ol the a\er:ige audi-

eiiie (lor whom it was not intended), the

processes pic lured are exciting enough alone

lioiii a pictorial siandpoint. The experiments

illuslraled in llie film include tests for plia-

biliiv. torsion, tensile strength, etc. .\ colorful

end secpience cle|>icls t\pical new |)lastics picjd-

ncts.

Technical Notes: Well photographed Koda-

(hiiiinc, about ten minutes in running time.

I)i. Ciail W'eiidt. editorial director of "Science

Illustrated. " is the narrator.

Distribution: lo plastics iiianulac tiirers and
acKanced lee linological schools.

A MEDICAL VISUALIZATION
Film: The Role of Gaslroscopy in the Diagno-

sis and TrenlmenI oj Gastric Pathology.

Producer: The Jam Handy Organization.

-k This unusual motion picture was produced
for Dr. Leo L. Hardt, clinical professor at the

Loyola L'nixersity School of .\Iedieiiie by vir-

tue (jf grants from the C;ouncil on Physical

.Medicine of the .American .Medical .Associa-

tion and the Research and De\elc)[)meni Divi-

sion of the Harrower Laboratorv, Inc.

Synopsis: The ijictiiie opens by describing the

caielul leseaich o( Dr. Leo L. Hardl. who in-

vented the gastroscope. His sludics of the hu-

man stomach, both normal and pathological,

.lie dejjictcd to lamiliari/e the audience with

the course of gastric pathology.

Historical sequence from mecjical

film on the "Role ol Gastroscopy"

In a sense, the human eve is brought into

the stomach to view the digestive processes at

hrsl hand. In many cases, the gastroscope has

decided advantages over X-rav diagnosis. The
lilin shows a number of actual cases—clinical.

X-ray, gastroscopic—and compares methcKls of

study.

Then, going iiiio detail, the picture shows

how Dr. Hardt and his associates used the gas-

troscope tcj develop a new anti-acid and studv

its effect on gastric ulcers.

Technical Notes: Sound-andcolor motion pic-

ture. '.U/., reels. Fhe clever jjliotographv ol

this lilm is a combination of X-rav pictures,

which indicate paihologv. and overlays of

gastroscopic views cjf that paihologv. The X-

rays serve to locate points ol iniection.

Consolidated Grocers Initiate Visual Sales Training
k On llie lace: ol it. the .\llas l-'iliii Canpoia-

1 ion's iJioduction assignment from Consoli-

dated Grocers C^orporation seemed usual

enough. The wholesale grocerv (inn. (lis

iiibuicns ol .Monarch and Richelieu brands,

eoniniissioned a pair of soinid slidelilms lor

inleinal use within its own sales organi/aiimi.

I'ldclnetion was initialed on one indiKlriiia

lion lilm. and on one sales training subject-

bin the final .\llas "package" as delivered con-

laiiied not two, but (ive seiiarate strips and
iieoiclings, representing almost an entile

V ear's wink!

(ionvincecl thai Atlas' expel ieiiee in cieai

iiii; this package would interest and benefil

pKicliiceis and sponsors evervwhere. voiu eeli

Wholesale grocer salesmen learn

sales techniques via slidefilms

lois invited the |>ii>clueer to shale ihe simv

with readers of Uisi.XKss .ScREt:.\.

.\ccc)rding to .Atlas, prexliiction problem
number one was the matter of script authen-

ticity. It is relatively easy, in a sales dim. to

dramati/e key concepts such as punctiialiiv.

courtesv, product knowledge, conlidence. en-

ihiisiasm, etc. Hut this (dm was to l>e shown
to wholesale grocer salesmen, most ol whom
have been in the same business for ten, iwen-

tv. or even ihirtv veais. Ihe |ircKlucer realized

that characters in a film acceptable to this

:iiiclience must s|)eak the language of the salc-s-

men themselves. Even casual conversation

had to be Jihrased in the vernadilar of the

Ir.ide.

Ill pre-production consultations, sponsor

.md pioducer were in accord that one method
o( :issuring an absolutelv authentic "voice"

in the script was to have the writer become a

wholesale giocer salesman even Ix-lore he

began the scenario.

A memlK'r of the .Atlas creative staff— his

ideiititv unknown except to a (ew kev exee

iiiives at Consoliclaiecl Cirocers—went through

icgul.ii comp.inv training classes, and s|k'iii

several weeks traveling wilh experieilce'd sale's-

nun iioiii the firm's lour major divisions:

«( id .Miirdoc h. SpiagiieWarner. W e s I e r n

(.rocei, and (". D. Keniiv.

At tile nexl proehieer-sponsoi conlerenee il

vias decided lo create two salesman chiiiae-

leis. one insliiulional and one general-inod-

(coNtixi ill ON I'vcr 1 II IR r v-r iciiT)
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AUDIO PRODUCTIONS, INC.
PRODUCERS OK MOTION PICTURKS
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Mr. Business Man
would you like

to reach
20,000,000
STUDENTS

V let c her Smith Studios. \)ic

.

will show you how to reach this

large group at today's lowest ad-

vertising cost by using full color,

glamorous film strips that

TELL-AND-SELL YOUR STORY

write
for our interesting and in-

formative booklet describ-

ing this plan.

Fletcher Smith Studios. \uc.

1S8S Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

JOBBERS VISUAL TRAINING
(CONTIN IJ I-. I) FROM r\(. I 1 II IK I ^ -SIX)

(led .ilur llic various iiicii wiili uIkhh iIu'

wiilti iia\clwl. Tlncc versions ol ,i sin<;lc

sales training film (one for ladi division ex-

cept AN'estern Grocer) would follow ivpical

(lavio-day experiences ol ihese men as ihcv

made their calls. Ii was planned lo use the

same phoiographv. dialog, and narration for

all three versions, and lo siibsiiiiiie lahel

( lose-ups, brand name menlions. elc. Theorel-

iially, this was an ideal solution. . him'evrr . .

.Si.NCi.E Program ENLARf;KD I.nto Three

When the master script had been com-
pleied. logethcr wiih ouilines of the changes
in ihe olher two. it was discovered thai some
ol ilic l).isi( distribution material emphasi/ed
in the narration applied only to two divi-

sions, and ran counter to established (ompanv
pioiedures of the thiicl.

Clonsiderable rewrite and icvision lollovved.

;ind what started out as a single sales-train-

ing prodiution was actually delivered as three

separate and distinct sound slidctilms.

I-'or the indoctrination picture—covering the

si/e and scope of Consolidated Grocers and
the opportunities it ofTered sales cniplovces

—the protedtire was somewhat difTerent. .\ftcr

company approval of the scri|)t, photograpliy

.iiid records were complelcd, and the final

lilm made ready for distribution. . Jiowcrer. .

\i .1 pievicw showing to representatives ol

one division, the salesmen "booed" politely

bin firmly, at a mention of a closely competi-

NEW TOilK

* rLLnLLJO cotroDtiioN

niccoBcr

.s'oOS^-VoV^.

»tT«oir

More and more motion picture labo-

rotories from coast to coost are using

Peerless Film Treatment lo render their

product resistant to damage and to

prolong its serviceable life. For many,

Peerless Film Irealment is port ol

their standard processing procedure.

Whenever possible, have your prints

treated where they are mode. Ihe

laboratories marked ^ will also treat

film printed elsewhere.

Deluxe l
Nrw":::-""'" 'Nc

orCD I CCC ''^'* PROCESSING

rCLllLLOO CORPORATION
Offiu: 165 W. 46th St., Ntw York 19

PrMttfIng Plonl: 1 30 W. 46lh St., N. Y.

'«,.,„ ,™«'S.':r;'"'- c4!^-
«^°«i'o„„ ^Ji^ ^s^

iiv( division. For this l)rancii. phol(>gra|ihv

and script were reworked lo curb vocal and
visual reference lo iiiiernal rivalrv, ihiis neces-

siialing two separate versions, riiroiighoiil

pidduciioii of ail five films.—even as weeks
turned into months— both s|jonsor and pro-

ducer maintained cordial cooperative rela-

tions.

With prints and lecordings ncjw in field use.

the sponsor has expressed saiislaction with

tile risults. I he three sales-training sulijects

—Motuni li Means .\toiuy: C. I). Krniiy Mfam
.Monty ftii .Mntiy: and /{/( lielieu .Mrans .Money

for )«»-have been successfully used as re-

fresher courses for exiieriencccl salesmen as

well as for training new men. Ihe two ver-

sions of Thouglit for I'ood. the indoctrina-

tion film, are being widely screened for non-

selling personnel as well as for salesmen as a

visual "eye-opener" to the vaslness of iheir

company's operations.

TEXACOS RURAL NEWSREEL

.Sponsor: The Texas Company. Film: It's Sews
Because It's Xew, 2nd l-'.dition. Producer:

RKO Pathc, Inc.

k Last year Texaco released ihe first edition

of It s Xexvs lircntise It's Xew. a black and

white farm newsieel. for showings at farm

lorums throughout the winter. This vear. the

L'nd edition, of the same lille. tjut a completely

new picture, is now going the rounds of rural

audiences across the country.

It's Xews. . . is a pictorial round-up of in-

teresting agricultural labor and lime saving

devices invented and built by farmers. The
machines illustrated were picked from over a

luindred suljjecls submitted by agricultural

cMeusion schools, coimlv agents, editoi's and

farm agencies.

.\mong ihe new laiin machines descril)ed

in It's .Xews. . . are a mist sprayer for citrus

groves which covers 2.') acres a clay: a pouliry

picker made of old tire treads which com-

]>lctclv de-feathers fowls six per niinule; a

liiiisli beater (called an Iron Goat) for oper-

.itiiig where mowers cannot go; an iinder-

giimnd lerlili/er which doesn't turn over the

soil and cle|M>sits KMt-.'iOII pounds of feriili/er

per acre: an auiomatic combination potato

planter ;ind leriili/er: a pecan tree shaker for

g;iiheiing nuts: a dairy l)arn guiler cleaner:

a soil lumigaioi: .i sit clown, semi-automatic

tree plainer; and a stump jumping plow. .Vny

laiiner who couldn't gel at least one adaptalile

idea out of It's .Vftc.s. . . should lake up an-

other business.

I he picture closes with a short commercial

on I'exacc) lubrication service for farm ma-

c hinci V

.

Technical Noles: It's .\rws. . . is alxiul '20

miniilc's. in Kodaclnome. Ihe camera crew

iravelccl 7.(M)0 miles in eleven slates lo shcxil

ihe film. .Some scenes in live sound make the

clever machineiv inventors sound like DiifTv's

I avein's Clilion linncgan. wliich is iinforlu-

nate. I'rocliiction cicclils should :ilso go lo a

paini crew, for ihe hand-built machinerv is

siirelv ihe brightest, and freshest painted tvci

seen outside a Harvester catalog.
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\^ ere ringers— experts, every man-jaek

one of us. We get wliere we're aiming to

go on the very first try. Here at the Eniil

Velazco organization. s[»ecializecl skills and

talents are used in the most elficieiit man-

ner possible: on specialized film service as-

signments for many independent producers.

Our unique position in the industry — film

service exclusively — brings enough work

into our studios to keep our recording tech-

nicians, film editors, sound engineers, com-

posers, music arrangers and projectionists

busv at the jobs they do best without dou-

bling in brass. Only West Coast majors—
anil Emil Velazco — employ such a large

number and variety of specialized film serv-

ice ex|)erts. ^ And this smooth-working crew

of expert technicians is responsive to cen-

tralized direction and organization — an as-

surance that your television and business

films will be ready on schedule, ^ The
most modern film-servicing equipment
and spacious, immaculate air-condi-

tioned studios help lliese experts ^^
bring the highest technical and ^ ^r
artistic skills to every job. ••^

J*

t/9

^^/s/of^

f h e c o m p / e > e service

orqan'izai'ion for business and

television film producers

This is the set-

up every pro-
ducer dreams about

— the men. the machinery . . . and the cen-

tralized direction that puts them to work

wholeheartedly and devotedly on his film.

Bv organizing technical facilities and hu-

man resources in one complete service or-

ganization for independent film producers

. . . bv employing them at peak efficiency

every minute of everv day. Emil Velazco

cuts overliead-costs-per-reel drastically.

.\oic any producer can enjoy these fine

service facilities >o produce better
'

television and business films with

K^ lower budgets.

o

723

Among avail-

able Velazco serv-

ices: KECORDINC
•^.S and 16mm films

densitv and direct

lion equipment and a

mixing console that cut?

\M\aVw
for

N'ariahle area, xariablc

positi\e. Loop ]irojec-

special 8-position

cecording time and

I N C O R

SEVENTH AVENUE

A T E O

YORK CITY

costs . . . CUTTINC; ROOMS, air condi-

tiotied and conipletelv equipped with Mo\'i-

olas. splicers, svnchronizers. etc. . . . I' ILM
EDITING SERVICE . . . FILM MUSIC
LIBRARY, a large selection of musical se-

quences for every film mood and situation

recorded <m film sound track . , . ORICINAI.
I'ILM SCORES written, cnnducted and per-

formed with full orchestra oi' llannnond

Organ antl the farrmir- V elazcn (!nnductirig

Meter' that cMt> I (hear >.i hi nif and music I umI-

gets . . . I'I;K\ lEW Tin:ATHKS. compact.

air-coridiii..nc,l . . . DI.SK RECORDl\(;.
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Compliments Pave Way to Better

Business Relations in New Film

Increase \oiir salts and ini|)i()vc

\our business relationships l>\ tlu-

wise use of sincere coinplinienls.

That is the message of Ciimpli-

ment Club, a new thirlyniinulc

sfunul sliclefilni produretl h\ the

Darin HI. Cori-oraiion,

I he film is based on the com
|)limeiu llieorx developed l)\ Or.

(.coine W. Crane, |)S\xliol<),nisi.

during fifteen years of lecmrini;

via the platform, radio and news-

paper (oluinn.

1 he luiineious wavs in whidi

men <an use (omplimenis to fori;e

ahead in business are em|>hasi/cd

in tlie picture, nemonsiraiions

are used to show how the compli-

ment idea can magically open
dmjrs for salesmen, make employ-

ees work harder for a boss they

like, eliminate chronic griping,

viin friends for retail clerks and
send emplovees to llieir jobs in

ihe morning happy and reailv lor

a good (lav's work.

.\n important sedion of ihc dim
is devoted to describing lonnnon
situaticnis in business when the

(omplimeni icie.i dehniielv should

not be used.

Lion Oil Company Picture Shows
incjustrial Revolution in South

1 Ik- storv ol ilu mvv and iiidus

irially vital South is brought to

the screen by the Lion Oil Co.si-

I'ANv in their new picture, Revo-
hilioti in Ihr South. The picture,

which was produced by The Cal-

vin Company. Kansas City. ,\fo.,

is a Itimm li.') miniiie color storv

of the pan thai ihe I-ion Oil Com
panv has pl.ived in the growili

and development of tli<- South,

Ihe indiisiiial revolution that

is (Mdirring is bringing m a n v

changes and a whole new way ol

life — great new structures and
manimoth refineries are taking

form— a new economy is rising

out of the old .South.

Lion plans to show this picture

depicling that peaceful revolution

ihiougliout its market ini! area

and in every stale in the Union.
Iiidiisiiv will thus be made aware-

of the opportunities wailing in

this section.

The whole range of Lion opera-

lions— from the latest iiielhocls ol

seisiiiogiaph exploialion lo ibi

final proiessiiig and packaging nl

pcliolcum products — is shown
conipletelv. Ihe inaiiv bv-piod

nets of Lion are also pictoriallv

portrayed in scenes showing the

asphalt and chemical fertilizer

plants.

The close integration ol the (<il

industrv with practically every

form of manufacturing activity is

stressed throughout the lilm. Tlie

search for new fields to satisfy in-

creasing industrial needs and the

c ndless research being eairied on

lo improve petroleum producis

are a dramatic pan of ihe storv.

I he picture will be shown be-

fore schools, chinches, dubs, and

civic organi/ations all over ilu

country. In addition, it will lu

used bv the marketing division in

biliii accpiaini prospects, dealers

and disiribulors with ihe activities

of Lion. ,\rrangemenls to see the

picture can be made by contacting

the Lion Oil Company. EI Dora-

do, .Arkansas.

Two Films in "This is Oil"

Series Are Announced by Shell

.Shki.i. On. C;oMl•A.^^. Inc. has

released two more films in its T/c/v

h Oil series. The thinv-minute.

full-color motion picture, iiir//i <>j

(III Oil Field, shows how an cjil

well is drilled, and how crude oil

is brought up from the earth.

I'loduced by CJeoige I'al of Holly-

wood, the film uses both live ac-

tion and three-dimensional ani-

mation to tell its story.

The revised vcision of .Shell's

Oil for .iladditi's, Lamp, which

chamati/es the achievements of

petroleum scientists, is now avail-

able upon lecpiest to local com-

|)any olhces. The film shows how

McGRAW-HILL

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
ilO FlfTM AVENUE. NEW TOIIK 19, N T

PIAZA 7.5JOO

IK-iroleum scientists have out-done

.Aladdin bv jircHlucing more than

a thousand oiUlerived products

which iiiciease the comforts ol

home, bofjst industrial production

and help farmers to grow more
abundant crops. The I (mini black

and white revision runs iwenty-

four minutes.

Gypsum Association Produces

First of Three New Color Films

I he 1.T minute color film It //i/e

.A/rtlju is the first ol three sched-

uled lor production bv the Gvi"-

siM .Xssoc.iAilos. It deals with the

mining and processing of gvpsum
and illustrates some of the major

uses of the product.

Ik'caiise it is an association film,

the picture stresses the prcKluci it-

self in an educational wav. rather

than plugging any cjiie ])r(Klucer

or brand. Thus it will be more
acceptable to general audiences,

particularly schools. Jerry Fair-

banks created the film for the

sixjnsor.

While Miijiic opens with a full

.inimation sec|uence featuring

three little llames. Two ol them

are extiemelv gloomv. the third is

very excited about gvpsum. until

the other two inlorin him. at the

end of ihe film, that the si nil

won't burn. litis thiows him
into despair also. The animation

secjuenccs are but a short part of

the film, yet a one-liine viewer

comes awav with this fad nrmlv

fixed in his mind, even though the

rest of the film ma\ become ha/\

in time.

The picluie shows the mining

ol ihe mineral, some of the proc-

essing, and a number of its uses,

in plaster of paris. molds of all

kinds, building materials, etc. Its

title refers to the almost endless

forms in which gypsum can Ik-

used in industrv. alone and in

coiiibinaiion with other materials.

IncJustrial Sponsors AdcJ Three

New Subjects for Training Use

.\i.i.is-C;ii Ai.M t Rs .Mk.. Co.,

.Sotiii HiMl La I in Works and

the St I'lR loot. Co. have all made
recent addiiions to a growing list

ol films for indiisirial education.

• • •

I'lii isiiiti hiviilmenl C<isliiif>. a

lluiiin sound motion picture in

full color, was picHliiced. written

and phologr.iphed bv Allis-Chal-

mers to help meet the m.iny re-

c|uesis it received for information

about this new ineial forming

process. I be lilni eeinsisis maiiilv

ol a trip ihrough the new .\llis-

(h.lime IS pieeision leiiindlv. F.ac h

sie p in the pioelue lion ol pice ision

e.isiings is piclmiel and e \pl.iined.
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wTthe SpoiHsVit
Never has an opaque projector

been so amazingly successful as the Beseler

Model OA3. This outstanding opaque projector has

met with an enthusiastic reception in

both education and industry. Its ability to

accommodate a full 8'j" x 11"

page has opened up many new

possibilities in the projection

oF, opaque material.

Ratchet handle
freei both honch

permitting

use of pointer.

BESELER MODEL OA3
Projects full 8'/2" x U" pages in

magazines and books, maps, graphs, etc.

Brilliant screen illumination

1000 watts — Air cooled

For literature describing Model OAi
and other Beseler Projectors,

write for Booklet F

CHARLES

free Demonstration

Upon Request

COMPANY
60 Badger

Tht World's oi Opaque Equipment
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sponsored Fllmstrip Distributor

Reports BS°/g School Acceptances

tarl\ iliis \<:ii. Aiiiliii \iMi.il

\s«)ri;it(s (Stc UrsiMss Scriin.

St'imnihci I!I18) siiil out scvciiil

ihotisaiul post (aniN lo a sclci ud
list ol sihooli i)(fci'in(; a silcni.

(dim filiiiMrip and iiianiial cii-

lillcil IdihI I'rnm Tlir Sun. 85"^

ol ilic «hools icccivirif; the oHer

Kbpoiulctl acii-ptiiiK the strip and

^tatinJ it would be ol x.iliialile

use ill < lasses this \eai

.

I-'ive thoiisaiul strips ha\e now
heen given to the selected schools,

and to date a plienonienal 63%
ol the schools have lurthcr re-

sponded with an evaUiation le-

port on the (ilm's usclulncss.

rood from The Sun is a strip

ol j'2 Iranies. produced by Flet-

cher Siiiiili Siudios lor ihc Sugar

Keseardi Koiuulalion. It consists

ol coUmIuI ihauings illustrating

the storv ol photosynthesis: how
one of natures most mysterious

substances, the green diloroplnll

in plants, tises the energv ol sun-

light to put carbon tlioxide and

water together to make one ol

om basic looels—sugar.

1 he contents on the accoin-

pan\ing maiuial to I'oocI I'rnm

The Sun include notes on how to

use the strip, commeniarv on ilu

Irames. inlormation on sugai pio

duciioii. food \aluc and use in

incluslr\. areas ol application lo

.chool cuiritiila. and laboratory

experiments which may be per-

lormed to illustrate various as-

pects ol the strip.

.\tleinion is invitt'd in ilie man
ual lo other Sugar Research I-Ouii-

clation \isual aids: The Ciijl of

Creeu. and Tl<e Crystal of l-.ner-

Hy, Kodadiiome sound motion

pitiuics disiiibuted by MikUim

I alking I'iiiurc Service.

U.S. Electrical Motors Sponsor

of Two-Reel Color Product Film

Mini.umc' inolcjrs swamped the

Roc Ki 1 1 I'lc.iiRKs soiuid stage-

like "sc hmoos" IroMi Dogpatch in

pii'sc Iniiooic ide scpiad d.iys dm

-

ing a scene in the current picKliic-

tion being hlincd lor l'. S. Kirc:-

iKicM .MoioRs. rile midgets wen
sc.ile plastic mcjdels—hundreds ol

ciii-of the Sycrcjgear motor fea-

iined in the two reel color lilni.

Written by Dan Downer and
directed by Dick Westen. the pic-

ture is designed for sales promo
lion as one of a film series on the

various motors maiiuf:ic lined bv

the ccinipany. Latest reports indi

i.iled tli:it all the models were

suctessfully re-boxed for distribu-

lioii as tie-in pieces wiih showing
'if the film.

IN THE PICTURE PARADE

\>

-A' -^ih
The Iwo scenes nbiive are from the Micliigiin film "l.ucky Junior"

TO SAVE YOUNG LIVES

Sponsor: Michigan Slate Medical
Sociciv. Film: l.udiy Junior.

Producer: The )ani Handv Or-

gani/alioji.

k .Michigan's |)rog;ress in the bat-

ile against childhood diseases dur-

ing the last thirty years is de-

scribed in this picture. The film

stresses not only the necessity of

imniuni/ation. bm also the ini-

portance of the lamilv doctor who
uiideislands and treats each of his

little charges as an individual and

MOVIE
Proves it Can be Done!

• Proves that a 16inm Sound

Projector of the HIGHEST
QUALITY can be produced

at an amazingly new

LOW PRICE

Wrif* for comp/*r« dmiailt.

$•• your indutiriol film

producer for c/vmonifrafion.

^Aodcl 63LM for Sound or Silent Films

Gives TOP RESULTS In pictures, sound and

everything needed for audiences up to 100.

What Ford did in the inolcir industry . . .

Movie-Mile- dues in the projeelioii field. Sim-

plifieaticin is the key! Get finest projection

and sciunci results for hmnes. school?,

c-hurehes. offices without pnYiriii for extras

. . . uitliiiut paying for more than you need
or use outside an auditorium.

Movie-Mile weighs only 26 ll'S. eomplelr with

speaker. I'reeisiiin iiiaehined for strength

and iluraliililv. Highest cgualilv in everv
detail. Iniversal \.C. or D.C. l(l.i.lL>0 Volt
operation. . . . I'lish-pull iiiiiiialure tube
ainplifii-r.

not as just another unit in :i hu-

iii:in assemblv line.

.Synopsis: A kiiidlv clocloi leini

nisces just alter bringing into the

world the child of the lust babv

he ele livered some thirtv veais be-

loie

.

He cannot hel|) but compare
this baby's chances of survival to

those of his father born thirtv

years ago when hospitals were a

luxury for the expectant mother

. . . when immature babies had
little chance ol survival . . . when
300 .Michigan children died ol

wliooping cough . . . when one out

of every twelve diphtheria viciinis

died . . . when smallpox in one

year laid low more than l..iOO

youngsters.

'File doctor points out that pre-

school inmiinii/ation is the answer

to smallpox and thai Michigan's

iiniTiunization program is proieci-

ing everv child in the state.

.\s for rheinnaiic fever, the doc-

tor describes .Michigan's ground-

gaining fighi against the disease,

for rheumatic fever control cen-

ters are strategically spread
ihrotighout the stale. He comes
lo the conclusion that, in mailers

ol health, a child born in .Michi-

g;in lodav is indeed a "luckv jun-

ior."

Technical Notes: l.uiky Junto)

eonsi^ls of one black and white.

leri-Miiiuile reel.

Distribution: C'.cnnplele booking

information regarding this him
inav be obtained bv writing to

Hugh W. Brenneman. .Michigan

Mile .Medical .Seuietv. liOliO OkU
I iiwir BIdg., Lansing 8. Mich.

• • •

New General Electric Picture

on Material Handling Methods

(.KNKRAI- Ei.K.TRu; is usiiig a

new Kodachieime sound film to

promote modern iiie:ins of han-

dling materials in factories and
wjirehoiises. I he lilni illulrates

:ill IV pes ol materials handling

eepiipment and shovts insi.illations

ill which each is best used. I'art

III (i-E's niiKlern inaieiials han-

dling progiani. the pidure is de-

signed to impress nianiilaclurers

that the sin est wav to lower costs

in this highly etiitient modern age

is to revamp obsolcle niaU'rials

li.indling wsiems

Super Tool Company Film Shows

Use of Six Ejector Type Tools

4 I be slide lilm spoiismeel bv the

Si I'lR Fool. Co.. Aihuntiiiies and
T.rononiirs of T.jeilor T\l>r Tools

with C.arltide Inserts, pieseiils all

the information about the six

stvles ol super ejector type icmiIs

ib.ii a tool man could desire. Fhe

film consisisof thirlv-eighl frames.
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"This is it!"

These three words sum up the impressions of

audiences and guests who have seen the Sea-

gram presentation described in this magazine.

The techniques used for Seagram have already

been tested and proved by the experience of

Life Magazine with their traveUng show

"The New America" which has thrilled audi-

ences all over the country for the kist two years.

The special equipment and methods which

made possible the production and exhibition

of these impressive shows are now available

to you through the joint efforts of:

THE VITARAMA CORPORATION

1925New York Ave., Huntington Station, N.Y.

Phone — Huntington 5490

and

LESLIE ROUSH PRODUCTIOrSS, INC.

119 West 57th Street, New York 19, N. Y.

Phone — Columbus 5-64.^0

Address incjuiries to either cuiiifiaiiy.

NUMBER7'VOLUME9'l948 43



IN THE IMCflIRE PARADE
Nalional K<>ui(I of File Uii<lei \vi iifis Shows Kcsloraiion of Texas Ciu

\ RtrrAiL SALri> Training Series of six

^"Url<i motion frictures, now available

Irom Intrrnational Film Bureau offices

lit Chicago and Xew York, features this

situation in a retail store.

New Harris-Seybold Picture Now
Completing for Printing Industry

I'lDiliictioii on Harris-.Skvboi us

IRW proniotiotial lilin is iKiiig

( anicd on siimillaiicously in New
^ ork and Clc\claiul. The picluic

i> (ksif^iRci to be shown by liihog-

lapliiis and prinicis to |)ros|)ec-

ii\c tiisionicis as |>ait ol an in-

(liiMrv jjioniolion package. Con-

siderable aniinaiion is being used

in [he new Ijbn, which, like llie

.iwardwinnin}; How to Mdhr ii

Good Impression, will be avail-

able in lliinni sound and full-

color for nalional dislribuiion.

South Bend Lathe Works Issues

Third Film on Basic Operations

The IGniin color and sound
motion picture s|)onsorcd by I he

Soi'iii Bend Lathk Works, Gritid-

inji and Use of Basic Lathe Tool
Culler nils, makes use of the ani-

mated carloon to lielp put acifjss

its message. 1 he third film in a

series based on tiie book, "How to

Run a Lathe", this production

shows the various steps necessary

lo properly grind and use culler

bits lor lallie o|ieiatioiis.

Security Banknote Co. Sponsors

Picture on Financial Printing

'/'/((' liaiiliiiolf Slory has jusi

been \isuali/ed on Kodachrouie
Kimm fihii by Harold ^'oung I'ro-

diicti<iiis IiK. lor ihe .ShcuKirv

Hanknoik Comi'anv. I'he pic tin i-

shows ihe inlritate workmanship
which enters into the making <il

stock <ertili(ales, bonds .iiid (in

lency.

While the eMerioi stenes weie
shoi in the .New York financial

district, many ol the interiors

were laken in the New York .Sio<k

ICxihaiige and in ihe .Seiuiit\ en-

graving and priming plains in

I'hiladelphia and I'ittsbiugh.

.Since ihe iiliii has (onsiderable

educational value, it probably will

be run widely for college and high
sthiiol students as well as tor audi-

ences selected by Seciiriiy liank

note Co.

How ill-laled Texas Cil) be-

came a boom town again less than

a Near alter an ammonium nitrate

explosion blew it into a rubble

heap is the dramatic story of

Texas (:it\ Cotiirs Hack, new film

sponsored by the ,Na i ion m Hoard

OF I'lRK UNUKRWRirtRS.

Killed. .'),')(): injured. M.OOO;

piopc'itN loss, an estimated S.iU.-

(lOO.OOO-that was Texas City on

\j)ril 1(). 19-17. But .\merica's lire

insurance companies went lo work
inunediately and pumped lite

back into the town, .\llliougli

Texas C:iiy did not leceive a dol-

lar in go\ernmenl aid. within a

year thousands ol homes were re-

paired and lebullt. and industrial

plants were rebuilding and ex-

paudiiig. I he lioaicCs Catastro-

phe Plan had met its biggc-st tesi.

The stor\ of 'Texas Cil\s re-

building is told on Kimm black

and white sound him in Texas
City Comes Hack, sponsored and
distributed by the Nalicjnal Board
of Fire Underwriters. Graphic
ncwsreel shots of the raging tires

and the destruction following the

c:ataslro|>he are featured. .Scenes

of the rebuilt city were filmed on
the spot ten months later. To-
gether they show how fire insur-

ance stands ready to serve am
community in a time of disaster.

Ihe film may be obtained from
Hoard otfices locally for showing
before any ci\ ic club, church or

school audience free of charge.

Ill association with Marcel jovine, lamuus crcitor of string

less puppets, Loucks and Norling arc producing a scries of

one-miiiute theatrical tilms in Technicolor for one of the

leading national advertisers.

These subjects, each created Irom an original scen.Trio, com-

bine live character action with a new iechnic|ue in stopinotiun

puppet photography. The use of color and cx|Krt lighting

creates a three-dimensional effect.

.Marcel Jovine's pup|x.ts, made of rubber, have no visible

joints. All movement is smcxith and life-like. Any trademark

character may Ik- reproduced or new characters created.

// you are lool(ing for something different, cnnliicl us.

LOUCKC'NORLING
.iv6

243 WEST 33 TM ST. . NEW YORK CITY

Art Commission of New York City

Described in New Kodachrome Film

I'loduced and disiiibmed by

\isi At. Si'KCiAi.isTs Inc., New
)(iili's Heiilai>r describes the ac-

ii\ities ol the .\rt Caimniission of

the Caty ol New York. '

The Comniission is composed

of a group of noii-coinpensated.

public-spirited eiti/ens who are

the final authority on landscaping,

building or interior decorating on

all public propert) in the cit\.

.Appointed b\ the .\la\or on a

noii-poliiital basis, the artists,

building and landscape architects,

and launeii who compose the

conimitlcc su|>ervisc construction

valued at an annual a\erage ol

S22.5.0()().tK)ll. The annual budget

of the commission is oiih SI2.l)(l(l.

Xew Y'ork's .\rt Commission,
the first of its kind, has Ix-eii much
copied by other cities. For fur-

ther information on the 10 min-

ute Kodachionie short, which is '

the first of a projected .-tmericaii

life series, write to Henry CIa\

Gipson. X'isual Specialists, Inc..

•1-H Madison .-Vvenue, New York.

Series of Engineering Drawing

Films Now Available from Purdue

A series ol lliimii engineering

drawing pictures that have bexn

made and used in classes at Pur-

due l'ni\ersity is now available

lo the business field. The lilms

make a valuable addition to the

master list ol "Films h)r the Build-
I

iiig Industrv," leatured in the

|tine BusiNtvs .S<:rkk.v (Issue I.

Vol. 9)

.

.Mthough oul\ two ill the six-

teen lilnis— Cfl/>Wrt/ I.elleis and
Lower Case Lellers—ha\c sound
tracks, almost all have accompany-
ing work sheets and teachers' conj-

inentaries. .\t I'lncliie the students

work along with the showing ol

each film, .\fter everx section ol

the piiiiiic- in which a lesson is

explained and dcnionstralcd, the

projector is slop|H'tl and the lights

lurned on. The students then

\Miik an appiopiiate problem. .\l

u 1 ilnN Iwne linishc'd. the insiriu

lor works the problem on a cop\

ot the work sheet projected on tin

chalk board b\ means of a neg.i

live slide. Seven pic lures have ac-

((iiiipanving slides. Included in

ibis series are Ink l\'ork i- Trai

mg. I'utorial Diaieinn. .Ifiplird

Ceomrlry. /'rrrliand Ihaflinir. ,iMd

liilrnrclions and Surfaies.
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Film Laboratories Are Equipped

for Peerless Print Processing

I'ccrltss Film Processing

Coiporalion has made seven

new installations o£ equip-

ment in film laboratories

across the country chiring the

past few months.

Atlas Film Corporation in

Chicago; Byron Laboratory

in Washington; Consolidated

F'ilm Industries in Holhwood
and New York; Fordel Film

Laboratories, Bronx, New
York; Master Motion Picture

Company in Boston; and Reid

H. Ray Film Industries in

St. Paid are all now oHering

Peerless service.

Film processing is now tak-

ing on a new emjihasis in

considering films for tele\i-

sion. A bad print always

makes a bad impression, but

a single damaged television

print, with its enormous au-

dience in a single showing as

compared to the viewers of a

normally screened reel, ma\
ruin an otherwise good, and

expensively bought, commer-
cial message or screen story.

More and more slide and

slidefilm users are adopting

Peerless film processing in-

sinance against damage. In

this case, a single damaged
frame, which might go im

noticed in a motion pictiue.

can stick out like a sore

tlumib when projected as .1

still.

Peerless' seven new instal-

lations plus others now beinc

contracted for are part of a

plan for offering faster and

more efficient service to cus-

tomers in all parts of iln

coimtry.

Bell Telephone Issues Film

"Party Lines" In French

The French version ol

Bell TELiiPHONE's Parly Lines

has just been completed bv

Cr.\vvi.ey Films Ltd. Title

of the film is Le Ciinsmc tin

Telephone. Other recent

Crawley releases include the

Peoples of the Minilimes se

ries and eight films for vari

ous governmein organizations

designed specifically for Cana
dian consiunption.

Finishing touches are bein'j

put on The Town and the

Mill for Kenwooi> Mills and
.Ire You Safe at Home? for

the DoMi.MON Fire Preven-

tion ,\.ssociA 1 ION. Work is

also progressing on films for

Trans-Canada Air Lines, Im-

perial Oil, and the Canadi:Mi

Pulp and Paper Association.

Don't let a

spoil your show

/

&£r

"CHL

PROJECTION LAMPS
... the kind mosi projector manufacturers

use as initial equipment

GET A SPARE. . . types and sizes now avail-

able for all movie and still projectors.

GE LAMPS

GENERAL AeLECTRIC
PROVIDE THE PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK" FOR VOIIR FIELD FILM OPERATIONS:

Every sales, sei\i(e or training representative of Shows \wv 10 pieseni films. sa\es wear and

yoiu- organi/alion should be |>ro\ided with a (opy tear. W 1 iic li.i parliddars to Business Screen,

of the new Audio-X'isiial l'rnji( lioiiisls Handbook. Wl Noilh De.uboru Slieet, Chicago Id, Illinois.
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AliDlO-VlSlAL BUSINESS REVIEW

KntUishilc 't'ahlc t icwer in use.

Color Transparency Viewer Has
Wide Range of Business Uses

i lit koDAM.IDI 1 AIU I. \ 11 \M K.

:i completely new and revolulioii-

aiy approach lo the viewing ol 2 x

2-incli transparencies, was mar-

keted last moiilli bv Eastman
Kodak Co.

Differing widely lioni all pres-

ent-day viewers in both concept

and (Usign. the new unit is not a

inagiiif\ing device lor snitlying 2

\ 2 transparencies. Rather, it is

a complete projeiiion s\stcm— in-

cluding projector, slide changer

and screen—housed entirely in an

attractive case which ocriipies less

I ban 10x12 inches on a desk or

i.ible top.

The Kodaslide color slide pro-

jection system can be used in a

fully lighted room without loss of

clarity or brilliance in the pro-

jected image. Loss of quality is

reduced to nil by the use of a

powerful l.umeni/cd optical sys-

tem and a new type of projection

screen — the blackened, pinhole

type—which gives a more biilliaiii

image with rear projection iliaii

anything ever tried before.

The new viewer should pioM
lo be an important new tool lor

business, science, education am!

industry, especialh in sales and

promotional work. Ii i.iii In ll^<(l

by salesmen and enables them to

reduce the number ol samples

they must tarry. Real estate deal

ers ran use it lo help prospect iie

customers choose .i new home. In

the retail licld. dealers miglii uv

it to ilhislrate merchandise nol

carried in slock. .\s for dociois.

dentists, educators, photographers

and iraxcl agents — the \ iewer

could be an extremely importani

method of selling their services.

The overall screen si/e is 7'/. x

71,4 inches, and llie richly detailed

image produced from ;i.5nnn trans

parcncies is M/, x (ii/J. .Vt preseni

ihe Kodaslide Table Viewer is

pi i< 1(1 al ^!l"i.

Baptists Use Theatrical Trailer

^ rile ,\niericaii Itaplisl i Ionic

Mission .Society is clistl Ibiiliiig a

iwo iiiinule trailer lo lliealres in

loniiectioii will) local coiiimuiiil\

Cniiudrs Viir C.hiisl Tlmni^li

li'iiiif'rli.sin. I'li'li her Smiili pm
due eel.

Two New SouncJ Films Announcecd

for Bell System Distribution

Crystal Clear and Tilefiln/iie

S( ncn Review No. ) are the twcj

newest 16mm productions re-

leased by AMiiKitAN Tki.kpho.nk

A.sn Tkllgraph Co. Crystal Clear

tells the story of man-made ci\s-

lals, so vital in tele|)lionic plnsics.

For ten iiuercsling miiuiies a nar-

rator, using a non technical, pop-

ular science style, helps the picture

to ex|>laiii the special laboratory

processes through which a rare

type of cpiarl/ is transformed intcj

precious electronic crystals. Koda-

chrome adds interest as well as

beauty to this film, produced from

an original script by
J. ]. Harlev

and .\. C. VValker of jiell Tele-

phone I^aboralories.

.\ highlight of Telejihone

Sirceii Review -Vo ^ is llie ccre-

iiiom niaiking the iiislallaiion of

the Hell System's 30 millionth

telephone at Marshalltown, la.

Prepared in newsreel form, ilie

picture also shows the company's
exieiisi\c medical set-up for em-
plc}\ees and the snowplane winter

|)airol system used to patrol tele-

plioiie lines in the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Hoth pic lures are now available

ihrough local Hell .Sssteni lelc-

plioiic offices.

New Picture for Christmas Shows

Husiness men who are looking

for a way 10 instill a bit of Christ-

mas cheer into their organiza-

tion film ]jrograms might do well

to preview EN{:vta.c)i'AH)tA Rri-

tannica's film, Christmas Rliap-

sody.

nesigned to foster the holiday

spirit, the picture tells a tender

family sicjry against a background
<jf Christmas carols, lofty moun-
tains and deep snow. A black and
white, one-reel feature, Christmas

Rhapsody is printed on both

8mm and Kjmm film and is avail-

able in sound and silent \eisions.

Air Traffic Control Problems

Described in RCA-Sponsored Film

.Ninelv percent aiumalion loot-

age makes understandable the

problems o( .-lir Traffic Control,

a 1 1-miniile black and white mo-

tion picture prcnluccd by Bray

Studios Inc. for the Radio Cor-

I'OR.vrioN OF .\MrRicA and super-

vised by the Franklin Institute of

Philadelphia.

The film o|>ens bv pointing out

the need for some kind of all-

weather traffic control, particular-

ly at such congested air centers as

the metropolitan area of New
Vork. where three major airports

operate in close proximitv. Land-

ing problems are analv/ed in terms

of the elements of txaring. dis-

tance, speed, and time of arrival of

inccjming planes, together willi

wind, weather, general traffic con-

ditions on the field and other fac-

IIIIS.

Ihe pic line llieii shows how
"teleran". a combination of televi-

sion and radar, has been developed

b\ R( \ in cooperation with the

I'liiiecl Slates .Air Force 10 solve

the iraffic control problem. In a

plane ecpiipped with teleran. the

pilot has a pictorial situation dis-

plav beJore him which shows ihc

position of his own plane, as well

as all other planes in his ahiiiidc

laver. In addition, the display

shows him a map of the aiea over

which he is living, together with

ilic various airwavs and ba/ards

ill llie area. The film doses with

.1 glimpse of "future" New Vork

.lii ii.ilhc. after it is under desira-

ble -telei an—tcinlrol conditions.

RC.\ offices are handling the

distribution of .-iir Traffic Con-

trol, and rcadilv approve show-

ings to inicrestcd technical groups,

such as airport and airline o|M-ra-

tors. pilot associations, militarv

and governineiual authorities and

others in the aviation field.

"Trout Factory" Is the Latest

Hawley-Lord Sport Film Subject

# I onimv (.onion, cliiiiloi .iiid

cameraman of Hawlev Lord's

Pheasant lever, has just linished

.1 new film lo Ik- called Tioiil

liiilory. Il is llir completr story

liom the egg to the hcHik ol how
line slate slocks its lakes and
siK.iiiis. Release dale is Nov. Isl.
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Director of 20th Century Fund to

Board ot Film Council of America

I Ik- Fjlm Colm.1L of AMi-kicA

h.is named Evans Clark, execu-

lixe director ol ihc Twfniiftii

Century Flnd, to liU an (>|jtn-

ing in ils board ol inistees. For

I he last lour years, Mr. Clark has

directed the F'und's motion pit-

imc programs, which are designed

lo use tdms as ah educational tool

ill the popularization ol economic

problems and analyses. Among

Since 1911...

Proven Experience in

Motion Picture

Production

Sam Orleans
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.

Memphis & Knoxviile

Specializing in

BUSINESS & TELEVISION FILMS

write Knoxviile

211 W. Cumberland Avenue

TENNESSEE
MOTION PICTURE

EQUIPMENT

BELL AND HOWELL Standard

Camera with high-speed shuttle,

factory rebuilt, just like new.

.\iriflex and Cineflex Cameras,

Eyenios. Tremendous selection of

lenses, mounts and objectives.

I'rades of all sorts accepted. Per-

lorator, De Brie 35mm, perfect

condition. Write for details and

equipment and bargain lists.

Mogull's, 59 W. 48th St.. New
York 19, N. Y.

Fund moiioii pillules |)roduced

during his directorship are t)is-

fiihuling Anieiica'i (ioods, Build-

ing America's Houses, Round
Trip, and The U.S.A. iti World

Priu r.

Mr. t;lark is ihe auilior ol a

number ol books on economics,

inchuling "Financing the Con-

sumer," "Boycotts and Peace."

"How lo Budget Health." and

"Stock Market Cioiurol."

Don Bartelli to Rockett Pictures

Don Baku 11.1 has joined the

production stair of Rockett Pic-

iiRFs Inc. and will manage the

dim editing department, it was

.iniionnced bv DiCK Wksten. stu-

dio production head.

.\ former writer-director for the

U.S. Navy Training Film Branch

and the Navy Photographic Cen-

ter, Anacostia, Md.. Bartelli was

(o-producer for the 8th Victory

Loan film series sponsored by the

1 reasury Department. He also

wrote and direded the first Amer-

ican film on airborne rockets dur-

in.g the war.

Stanley Adams Joins Movie-Mite

1 he MoviE-MiTt Corporation

has appointed Sianlev H. Adams
as field representative to contact

dealers' and distributors' salesmen.

Until recently, .\dams was in

charge of all final assembly opera-

tions on Movie-Mite 16mm sound

projectors. Well-versed in the elec-

ironic and mechanical points of

sound projectors, his services

should be of real assistance to

disti ibuiors and dealers.

A-V Dealer Expands in Detroit

Etfeclixe ihis iiionlli, general

offices of the Detroit Distribut-

ing CoRPORAiioN occupy new and

larger quarters at 2676 West

Grand Blvd.. Detroit 8, Mich.

I'rexious address was the Siephen-

son Bldg., Delroii 2.

.According lo J. O. Hoyt, gen-

eral manager, the move was made
to accommodate ihe firm's ex-

panding operations. In addition

lo serving as Victor Animatograph
distributor in the Detroit area,

the company has also signed to

act as a branch office for Locke

Films Inc., Kalamazoo.

Marshall Templeton in New Offices

Marshall Templeton Inc.,

producers of visual aids and train-

ing and promotion programs, has

moved to Suite 21 1 in the Ford

Building. Detroit 26, Mich. The
change of quarters was made to

centralize production facilities

and allow more economical han-

dling of business.

What

EVEN DISTRIBUTION

of Sound IVIeans . .

.

It means that the sound goes toward every part of the room in

the same volume and quality.

It means that no member of the audience has an excess of sound

blasted into his ears, while others have less volume and poorer

quality.

It means to a sound slide-film program what indirect lighting

means to illumination.

It means that a junior size machine with a built-in speaker has

an efficiency approximating a larger machine with speaker up front

near the screen.

/( means that the machine is more completely satisfying because

the listener hears without effort.

How Sound is Evenly Distributed by the

PICTUREPHONE
Our four junior size models — M, J. ]i. and U — all solve this

problem by projecting the sound in an upward direction. No side-

blast. No part of the room is slighted.

We originated this construction eleven years ago and it has

proved itself perfect — the only solution to the problem of sound

projection from a built-in speaker. This we have repeatedly proved

in demonstrations alongside machines with side projection of

sound.

This is the one fundamental feature that inspired the building

of the Picturephone. and it made possible some twenty other ad-

vantages which add up to a definitely and universally superior

machine.

Before you buy be sure to consider the Picturephone. We manu-

facture it in eight models, from the smallest over-the-desk size to

the great auditorium model serving 2000 people.

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures

11151/2 WEST WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Chicago 7, Illinois

Canal 4914
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I
M \K(. \K1 1 A. I'l Kll^

Well-Known Personnel Executive

Affiliates With Florez, Inc.

M\K(.\KI1 A. I'l KDN . piCsidllM

of Personnel Management Services

Inc., has alhliateil with Ki.oRi/

Inc. She will draw upon (he

llorc/ organization loi crealixe

.iiid lilni prodiKtioir tacilities. In

return. I'lore/ will have availabk

.Miss I'urdy's wide experience in

ilislrihulive and industrial per

sonnel administration.

.Miss I'uidy is one ol the four-

leen outstanding |)Crsonnel exec-

utives wlio were selected hy the

I'. .S. Chamber of Commerce.
Washington, O.C:., in I'.llj m
piepare a statement of tried and

pioved |)rinciples of personnel

administration in the held of dis-

trilnition.

On the stalf of the chief of or

iliiame in Delioit during WDrld
War II as chief of civilian person-

nel, .Miss I'tirdy diiected eniplov-

meiii. wage and classilication,

iiaiiiing and employee relations

lor over I.OOO employees. Previ-

ously, she had diiected ilistrihu

live education prugiams for ilu

Ohio Dept. of Education and
Howling Green University.

• • •

Reid H. Ray Film Industries

Announces Staff Appointments
Several new peisoiine! promo

lions and ap|)oiiitmeiUs have been

.innoiiiuecl for the sales stall ul

Run II. R.w I'llM Indiisikus

l\<,.. .St. Paul. .Minn.

L. I.. MiRio.v, lornierly wiili

.Alexander Film Co., Colorado
Springs, is now sales manager lor

1<( id Rav's liliii ad\(rlising divi-

sion. C. .\. .Vinurn, lor the past

seven years director of both in-

dustrial and lilni ad sales, bc-

tomes sales represeniaiive lor the

indiisirial division with Ikank
It \l KIN.

Additional appointments name
Marioru .\it,i:N. new sales pro-

nioiion iiiaiiager; R. V. |KrFRrv.

tliiector ol merdiaiulising ami
held operations; and Don Pai.m-

Qi:isT, in charge of exhibitor re-

lations.

J. Harold Booth Joins Polaroid

As New Executive Vice-President

I
II AKoii) Hooiit has resigned

as senior vice-president in charge

of sales for the Bell and Howell

Company in order to direct the

marketing of the new Polaroid

camera which turns out finished,

permanent pictures in sixty sec-

onds. The post of executive vice-

president and general manager
ol the Polaroid Cori'or.'vtion

^vas created for him by Dr. Ed-

win H. Land, president of Pola-

roid and inventor of the new pic-

ture! n-a-m mute process.

liooih had been with Bi^H

since HI27. He holds LL.B. and
.Master of Patem Law degrees.

Two Organization Appointments
Are Announced by Jamison Handy

The |a\i Ham)\ Orc.am/mion
has announced two major changes

in ])ersonnel. Dcjiclas C;i:oR(;r

has been appointed to the theater

contact stalf of the Orgaiii/alion's

Holhwood branch, while [oun S.

BRciokrs has been translened to

the Chicago headcpiarteis for duly.

Mr. (ieoige, formerlv advertis-

ing manager of Warner Brothers

W'esi Coast theaters, will super-

vise )am Handvs theatrical dis-

tribution in the western U.S.

GUIDED n/.A/1/yilSSILES'

• What ever

your target

may be..More
Sales..Faster Job

Training or Better

Public Relations our
planned Visual Programs

assure accurate results . .

.

RocKETT Pictures, Inc.
CRfATORS OF

GUIDED fi^ MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunset Blvd. • Hellyweod, Calif.

Caterpillar Tractor Company
Expands Films in Staff Changes

^ All c\|ianclccl companv film

production and uiili/ation pici-

grani is indicated by CAitRt'iii ar

Tracior's recent announcement
of advertising department i>erson-

nel additions at the Peoria' (III.)

plant.

E. C. Chapman, named super-

visor of industrial inoticjn pictures

under the new set-up. will sched-

ule and produce Caterpillar's

earth-moving and construction
liliiis, and coordinate film activi-

ties between sales and advertising

departments. Chapman has been

special companv representative

since 1!MI>.

Additional advertising appoint-

ments are: Robert Cii-shaw, com-

munity relations representative

since 19-H, new supervisor of pic-

ture procurement: William Klsz,

special representative since 1946,

supervisor of industrial advertis-

ing, succeeding K. .\l. EM^R^. now
picjmoted to supervisor of coop-

erative dealer advertising: L. L.

.Mc)Rc;an. former district re|)iesen-

lalive, supervisor of agricultural

111 V ert i sing; and Frkd |acobs,

loimer assistant to the Engine

Sales manager, supervisor of en-

gine advertising.

• • .

William F. Kruse Leaves United

World to Form Own Company

W'lt.iivM I-. Kri SI h.is icsigiuci

.IS vice-piesickiil and diiccior ol

Inited WOri i> III.MS, Inc:. He
will form his own public relations

In 111. I he new organi/alion, W'll-

iivvi V. Kri sr ani> .\ssc)c:iai»,

will begin operations November
I. specializing in publicity anil

mediation services for motion pir-

luie, television and other audio-

visual media in education, busi-

ness, labor, religion and conimii-

iiitv aflairs.

l-'or over IT vears, Mr. Kruse

headed the educational, iiidusiiial

,incl films divisions of Btii. &
Ilovvnt.. He spent a vear with

ilie U.S. Depaiimeni ol the' In-
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terior as film prodiuuoii s|xii.il

ist before assuming the chief ])uh

li< lehuions posi lor I' u i i c il

World Hvo \i .us ;ij;ci.

]. A. Tanmv

President of S.O.S. Supply Corp.

Sets Up A-V Department Store

A iiniiiiic ril.iil sKjrc dealiiit;

ill audio-visiud e(|ui|)mem has

e\ol\ed under tlie j^uidantc of J.

A. Tanney. In Iiis S.O.S. CiNrNrx

Supply Corporation, 0012 W.
.52nd St.. New Wnk 19. laniiex

has applied the "depart nieni

store" technique lo the .\ \' e<-|inp-

inent field.

The store, primarily a mail

order liouse employing neither

dealers nor salesmen, attempts to

handle all foreign and American

makes of 8mm, 16mm and Somm
motion picture projectors, slide

projectors, jniblic address etjuip-

inent, cameras, recorders, editors,

printers, processors and lights.

S.O.S. also reconditions apparatus

in its own shops, and deals with

used as well as new ecpiipmem in

every price and (piality range.

Drawing on his own experience,

Tanney maintains that "if yon

can't please all of the people all

of the time, \ou can please enough

of the people enough r>f the time

lo build a desk into three and a

half acres of floor space and a one-

man firm into a large organi/a-

tion.

"

Fred KIsllngbury Is Appointed

Western Manager for Radiant

fRtu KisLiNGisrR'i , veteran mo
tion picture man, has been ap-

pointed western states district

iii.iiKigei ol ihe Radiam Mant-

1 \(.i 1 KIM. ( ;(inr. I li loruierlv

\vcirkrd nine \e.Ms loi I'.ii .iiiiotnu

I'll luus ( <ii \K A-. duel loi nl liDS-

pilal molion pictiui' seiAiies lor

ilie American Red Cross, Kisling-

liur\ loined the Alaska and the

I'aiilic areas. He comes lo Ra-

dian! from Soirii Adelte Efini])-

nit Ul (^nl|).

Sophie Hohne Heads Distribution

for the Princeton Film Center

Soi'HiK HoHM- is the new direc-

icir ol distribution h)r the Princ.i--

ION FuM CiiNTi-R. She resigned

as sales and distribulion man-

ager ol ihe M.iuh of Time Forum
Edition to accept her new posi-

tion. .Miss Holme is secrelar\ ol

ihe New York Film Council and

has been active in groups devot-

ed to advancing the use of non-

iheatriial films.

JAM HANDY APPOINTMENTS

Conrad Smith to Creative Staff

Conrad S.\triii, lormer ad man,

editor and playwright, has joined

I he
I
AM Hanuy Organization

iieati\e writing staff. He conies

lo his new position from the

|. Walter Thompson .\d\ei lisiiig

agency.

F^ir a time. Smith was manag-

ing editor of Actors' Cuks, a the-

atrical publication. Trial Honey-

moon, one of his original plays,

was staged recently on Broadway.

A. M. Simpson to Dayton Sales

A. .\f. SiMPst>N lias iieen ap-

pointed to the sales and contact

sialf of tfie Jam Handy Organiza-

tion's Dayion office. Former vice

[jresidcnt and general sales man-

ager for Octarian Hearing .\ids,

Simpson has also served as Wash-

ington manager for Motion Pic-

ture Engineering .Manufacturing

Companv. During ihe war he was

a regional direcioi ol ihe War
Production Board.

In his new capacity, Simpson

will mainlain specially assigned

Ohio (ouiacis .ind assist in deni-

onsirating jam Hand\ |>rciducts

and services lo customeis in the

southern Ohio area.

r n

Rentals

Sates and Repairs

Mitchell

Bell & Howell

Eyemo

Akefey

Wall

Cameras

''Debloopers"

John Clemens - Erwin Harwood .,

National Cine Equipment
20 West 22nd St., New York 10

Designing

Manufacturing
.

Lens
Mountings

16 and 35 mm.
Baltar Lenses

Photometric

*T ' Scaling

FRee

'^C15EEN test"
shows amazing improvement
in your pictures!

Project your pictures on Free Sample

of Radiant's new "Million Mirror"

screen fabric—and see for yourself

the remarkable difference It makes!
/ -

u^ See how millions of tiny glass mirrors,

hrmly imbed JeJ in the pure white screen

surface, make your pictures fairly glow

\Mrh life! See what happens wiien light

Pl^*-'^ /is rty?t'(-/fi/ instead of absorbed! You will

" *
enjoy clearer, sharper black and whites

—

richer, brighter, more brilliant colors. Here is projection as

real as life irself!

Then ask your dealer to demonstrate the new 10 i9 Radiant

Screens. Notice how easily they set up— how ruggedly

they're built Used and approved by leading industrial con-

cerns, school systems, churches and government agencies

all over the world—you cannot buy a better screen.

Send coupon
and get

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
• Generous sample of

new Radiant "Million

Mirror" Screen Fabric

. . . Test It with Vour

own proiecfot and sec

for yourselfthe remark-

able improvement over

any other projection

surface.

• Basic Film Source

Directory—your handy

guide to hundreds of

film sources.

RADIANT
PROJECTION SCREENS

R;:Jiaii( Manufacturing Corp.
IL'i:i S I .ilin.iii ,\m -. Chitago S. III.

Send me FkEL: Sample of Radiant "Million
Mirror" Screen Fabric AND Basic Film Source
Directory

AJJrtii_

City

My Jtaltr

Cine Special Repairs, Modifications

Animation Stands • Motors • Magic Eye Cameras J
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w m©mt^
AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

A new 2x2 iiuh slide viewer

was put on the nuiikei l)\ Crafts-

\n n's Gilll) lliis nionlli. I'lic

MrxiA'iKR is made of noii-warp-

in-; plaslie. and its top is eiirvetl

l<> faiililate llu- liaiidlin); <>i slides.

All-Purpose Still Projectors

Added to Line of Argus, Inc.

Iwi) new piojeitois. the I'A 3(HI

and ihe I'A 200, arc the latest

atUliiions to the line of all pur-

pose projectors nianiifaitured by

Akgis I\<:. IJoth the projedors

are ecpiipped with a rinhtsitle-up

rolarv slide holder and employ

heal absorbing jijlass which insures

protection r>f valuable slides.

New upe prcssine pads on the

I'A 300 open fidly before the (iliii

atlNances and close after the film

stops, thus eliminating fdm wear.

I he prtjjector handles single and
dotdile Iranic film strips as well

as slides mounted on two-inch
flames. Il is ecpiipped with a

tciaied, live-iiuh f/3.5 lens which
is colore cirrected and anastigmat-

il. Ihe I'A 200 has a lour inch

lens of the same type.

Movie-Mite Shows Audio-Slide

I'^xpressly lor slide |)rojeclor

owners, the .Movik-Miik Cori-ora-
iioN has added the .Vi'Dlo-.Sl.iOK to

iheir pioduci line. The new prcnl-

uci consists ol a case, a four-wait

aiiiplilier, a microphone and a'six-

inch peiniaiient magnet speaker.

I lie unit is so arranged thai pop-

ular makes of 2 x 2-iiuh or sileni

slide strip projectors can Ik

housed on ihe .Xudio-Slide base.

Ill make a light weight, one case

slide piojeiior will) sound ailileil.

Since a iiiriiiable input system
is slandaril ei|uipment with the

.•\udio-.Slide, personal comnieniary
plus musical reproduclioii can be

added to silent slides. The .Audio

.Slide is priced at $71.50.

.Abdvk: .\>h' AiidioSlide equtp-

iiiriil. AnUDuni rd by Movie-Mile,

"Fourth Dimension" for Musical

Reproduction With New Amplifier

Aicoiiling to the I'MNtRsAi.

15Ri).MK:Asr Eoi ii'Mt.M C^ori-ora-

iio\, a "fourth dimension" in

iinisic reproduction is achieved by

iheir new Poivphdmc: .Soind .\m-

I'l IHKR. .An acUaiuenient in power

regulation and an extrenielv low

inlernal impedance accoiuil for

lack of harmonic distortion, elim-

ination of "false bass." and the

eradicaiion of s|>eaker hang-over.

JypUat 16mm Cablnol

to*9t 50 modtfi)

MM- 1 IV lllluilfoKdl

AH ilMl, IwHy Indsaad coblnal
wllh h«y liKh. Holdi 40-400 II.,

lO'ioo II.. }o uoo II.. 30 I too
II., 100 nimiKip (oni, plwi ulil

ilv diow«( In boi«.

IDS CKANrOS

CANS PROJ. TABLli

lOlt. TABLli SHIPPING CASH
CO/HPUrf IIMI

^odM/tnaBe.

Typftat 16mm Rock

(any liza — on;' fypmt

Wh#ft rh« odvontogvi of

a cobmat art not rtquirtd

M*d«l RK.aSO (illuifra1«4l

Holdi 330 400 M. >••!*. aoih >n-

d*i»d ond in prop«r plot*. All
•t»«r, e««(oll (!• 48" a 72"

a7>WEST4J ST» PRODUCTS CORP. • NEW YORK.N.Y.

.Above: New single-rase Filmo-

sound 16mm sound projector.

Bell * Howell Brings Out the

New Single-Case Fllmosound

4 .V new lliimii sound motion pic-

ture projector model and a iiii-

crolilm recorder were gi\en their

debut this month b\ the lUl.l. &
Howi IX Ca)mi'ANV.

Increasing public demands lor

a light, portable projector has

c\t)ked a sound answer from B&H
in the new Singlk-Case Filmo-

soiNi). Weighing only -13^ lbs.,

the new model was designed for

comenieiice. .A six-inch speaker is

mounted on a removable diKir in

tlie side of the projector case.

I'his diHir may be swung out at

right angles to the case and the

speaker o|Krated Inini this posi-

tion. However, the s|>eaker may
also Ik' removed from the case and
|>laced near the screen, for s|x-ak-

er and projector are connected by

a -lO-focji cable, which may f>e

coiled and placed on the back of

ihe speaker panel when not in

use.

.\ ten vvatl amplider is provided

wllh the Filmosound in case the

Mwiur wishes lo use a larger B&H
Npeaker. The 8-inch. 12-inch, or

power sjxaker inav be used. Of
I ourse. the Single-Ciase Filmo-

sound has all ihe main line |K]in(s

ol ollu'i H!s:II projedors including

MJeiit and sound s|Keds. reverse,

si ill picture clutch, and "lloaiing

lihii" consiriic lion ihioiighoiii.

Dudley Pictures Corp. Unveils

Travelitlps Projection Equipment
4 Ikvviiiii's. .1 new coMliiiiious

{iio|c'ilion III. ic hint' was recently

unveiled beloie .\meriian Scxiely

ol I r.ivel .Agents. Ihe machine,

piodiiic'd bv Iravhtips Inc:.. an

.issociale of I)i in kv 1*I(:ii'RK.s

(ioRf. is esiKcially suited for ad-

vertisers in ihr iiansporiaiion and

travel held.

The piojeclor will write, pro-

duce and guarantee exhibition ol

any advertising message in cxilor

and in action ihrough conliniioiis

projection in show windows, de-

p.iiimeni stores, banks, navel bii-

iiaiis. lobbies and terminals.
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Eastman Kodak In Production

on Sound Kodascope Model FB-40

To meet tlie needs ol persons

who require a powerful 16nim

projector to instruct, train or en-

tertain large groups, Eastman Ko-

dak Co. has again begun to nianu-

lactiue the Sound Kodascopi- FB-

10.

The aniplil\ing svsleni ol the

Kodascope, the most powerlul in

Kodak's line o( llunni sound pro-

.SOUND KoDASC.OFl-. FB-IO

jectors, has a full lO-watt capacity.

Although this full output may
seldom be needed, its reserve pow-

er adds to the effecti\cness of im-

distorted soinid in projection.

An unusual fcaluie of the pro-

jector is that twin jacks, with sep-

arate controls, are prox ided on the

amplifier so that a microphone or

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000 Reels

Protect your fllnns

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

a phonograph lecoiding m.i\ be

plugged in to pro\ ide sound in

conjunction with silent films. The
microphone and phonogra])h may

also be used with the sound track

of sound films it it is desired to

mix a running commentary or

special inusic with the sound track

of the film. As an added feature,

the sound system inay also be used

lor public address purposes.

Standard equipment with the

projector, which sells for S855,

includes a twin speaker unit, a

Lumenizcd Kodak Ektanon two

inch f/1,6 lens and a l,(iOO-foot

reel.
* * *

Moviola 16mm Editor Features

Projection Screen Attachment

foi film editors who ha\e been

sullering Irom squint-eye or in-

cipient claustrophobia from be-

ing confined to the area of a single

Ifiiiun fraine, the new 16mm
MovToi.A model with projection

screen attachment will be a real

boon.

Instead of "one-eyed peering"

ihiough the eye-piece, the editor

can sit back a bit, use both eyes

and see the pictine projected to

2 by 23/J inches. Nor is this ac-

complished by sacrificing ability

to mark the fraiue being viewed.

The space between film and pro-

jection lens is accessible so that

the frame on the screen can be

marked without opening the film

gate—a feature not available in

less professional editing equi|i-

ment.

The projection screen atiach-

ment consists of a light metal bo\

which contains projection lens

with focusing dex ice. minors, and

an Eastman rear projection screen.

The 50-Watt projection lamp

gives a bright enough image for

use in a well-lighted room. The
film is moved by a Geneva inter-

mittent movement and the pro-

jected picture is sharp at all times.

The new luodel comes in two

versions; Modei. LP has projec-

tion arms and is for film on reels

or loose film; Modkl KP has no
film take-ups and is for loose film

only. More information on this

or other Moviola eipiipnuiu max

be obtained from: iMoviot.A Man-
iFACTURiNt; C)o.. H.')l Gordon St.,

Hollywood 28, Calif.

EDITOXE Synchroni/ing Re-

xvind attachments, conxcrl xoiir

rexvinds to handle ,'!jium and

Itinun film in sxiuhroni/alion lor

mauhing pmposes. Write for lit-

(I ill lire. Mogull's, 5!) West I8lh

Si., New York 19, N. V.

The Great Train Hoblory. .

.

. . . years ago was considered a Motion Picture

"EPIC". . . Since 1927, Mole-Richardson's

"Molinkies" and "Molarcs" have played a great

role in the development of today's movie technique

. . . winning five Academy "Oscars"for oustanding

achievements in photographic lighting.

/(o

THE LIGHTS THAT

WIN "OSCARS"

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE

OF "MOIIGHTING" EQUIPMENT

AT YOU R DEALER ... OR

WRITE for CATALOG

MOLE-RICHARDSON CO.
937 NORTH SYCAMORE • HOLLYWOOD 38, CALIFORNIA

7^Aat<uyuifi/uc -^i^/i(iH^ ^^«46*«€«r^Since ffZ?

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK?
Business and industrial firms using threading diagrams, how-to-do-it

film projection in the field or at pages, film damage precautions,

headquarters should have a copy etc. Only $1 per copy postpaid

of the new Audio-Visual Projec- from Business Screen, Chicago 10.

tionist's Handbook. Complete Order your Handbook today!
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TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experien:e

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check with:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Ncilicks Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

W'cscinghdusc R.iilio

245 West 55 th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

RETAILER'S VISUAL SURVEY

NOW.T
COLBURN
LABORATORIES. INC.

CHICAGO

VACUUMATE
FILM PROCESS
-Itll^UPER

vapTTrate
NEW IMPROVED
FILM PROTECTION

oqcnn-J Sffaldici. Fifiqc'TiOf ki, Oil,

V/oio/ and C'i malic Chongci.
' oifc }four dealar — vvrire for Utoratuft

VACUUMATE
CORPORATION

VAPORATE CO INC

SOLE SALES AGENT
VACUUMATE CORP.. 446 W. 43d SI.. N. Y

GENERAL riLM LABS INC.
66 Slbloy SI., Dolroit, Mich.

COIBURN LABORATORIES, INC.
164 No. Wofkor Or , ChUngo. III.

(continued from pace twenty-four)

(.\) ".\ Sunnnary of llic Training I'racliccs

of I'ariicipatiiig Sioris". (B) "Visual .\ids

Oilier I hail Films I'sccl In Retail Training"

and (C) ".\ I.isi of Films Rejjoned In Use

by I'anicipaling Stores". The latter contains

a|)pr<)ximaiely 27.5 titles of motion pictures

and sound and silent slidcfilms. ' (including

sponsor or producer) together with a fre(|uen-

(A list indicating the number of stores which
reported use ol each lille in lliiir Ira; :iiig

programs.

Iliis' reviewer is ol ilu o|jini(>ii lliai Mr.

Hague's study makes an importani (oiiiribii

lion lowaid iiureasingly wider recognition ol

the film medium as a superior training device

in a held wheii' it has only begun to demon
strate its |)otenlial etiecti\eness. The authors

ap|)ioach to major areas of his subject matter

is objective, his anahses of the problems im
p.iilial. and his reLomiiu ndations staled with

lull knowlcflge thai further rcscardi— the ncetl

lor which he indicates—will uiidoubudlv re-

veal alternative courses of action.

I'he defects of the work are minor, and
Haws of omission rather than commission

This reviewer believes that Mr. Hague would

have increased the iiselulness of his book if he

had added a bibliography, or check list, ol

available sources to which store executives

might turn for further information. For in-

stance, when disdissing I he need for catalogs

of film and slidefilm material available for

store showings, the aiillior does not mention

the work that is alreadv being done in the

direction, such as Hisinkss .Scri-kn's expand
ing library of spedal-purpose film catalogs or

the retail sales and Iraiiiiiig film list compiled

by the slafl of the .National Retail Orv (ioods

.Association. Subse(pient revisions or later siu

dies in the field mav well iniliide more ol lhi^

kind of specific inlorinalion. li is iinpniiani

enough, lor the niomenl lo note ihe exisleiue

of this serious study of a potentially powerful

and still neglecleil form of idea conimunica-

lion-ihc film. It is. we repeal, iiiiisl reading

lor anv sliidcnl ol the liaiiiiiig aspci I ol this

medium. 1'^

A I'OINT-O F-SALE PICTORIAL

sponsor: S. VV. Farher, Inc. Film: Farbrnoare

liitidcr liuhdl I'lixliKcr: lihiis Koi Indus

try. Inc.

k This is a poinl-ol-sale film designed lor

showing on Sono-\'ision. or similar maihines.

in deparimeiit stores.

Lew I.ehr narrates ihe loin miiiuu loloi

sliori, pointing onl. in iiis usual gargled ac-

((•111, ihc Icalines ol the F'arberware Broiler

Koboi. .Mill (1(1 II II broiler whidi iii.iv be

phued nil the (lining i.ilile lor easv looking.

Failiii li.iN piiiili.iMil projection caiiinels

III) displav in siores bv (heir own airangemeni.

lUain's and (.imlxl's in Ncvl ^'oik have lire-

s(nl((l ihe displav in llxii kin lunvv.iic de

parlmeiils.

Films For Indnsiiv h,is m.idc siinilai point

ol-sale sliorls lot llie Slinli Master Co., Fold

.\way Spaie Saver, and olliers.

The ONE-STOP Store for

PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT

35(nm

or

16mm

SINGLE

SYSTEM

SOUNDFILM

CAMERAS

AURICON PRO TV SPECIAL KIT-s,,, bi;„p^ ,6™„ ,c„n..i,„

recording comero eaoclly oi f«»f»i»hed to A8C, C6S, NBC. WPIK and
loading TV firm producer*. Complete lo Ihe Nth detail. S2213,50

COMING SOON

ING CAMERA -
:'-o-.ng. \2(:0 '

AURICON PRO TV TRANSCRIPTION RECORD-

Moi-ei 16mm Soundt.lm ofl thc-»ube for 7l l.p.l.

jqaiinc turn for full holf hoi,'. Wr.fe <0' deloilll

SPECIALS FROM OUR S250,000 STOCK
B. Maurer compl. )6mm recording lyilem $2275.00
Comb. 16mm film phonogroph & tape recorder 1995.00
2000 Won freinel tpoH with heavy yoke 57.50
B & H 35mm Unit Eye jhollle 650.00
Auricon 16mm Single Syilem complete outfit with J lemet;

trrped; 9' mike boom; power lupply etc. Worth $2250. U»ed. . 1695.00
ArriAex motorized Newireel Comoro, 4 lemei, worth

$1250. Complete 895.00
Cinephor motorized Newir««l Ccmero, 4 lenwt, worth

$1800. Complete 1295.00

STUDIO. EDITING & LAB. SUPPLI ES - ught,. ..ihe..

boomi, delliei, lentet, background protest. mo*iolat. eic. Send for

Cototog Sturelab-7 ~- iheutondt of good buyi.

S.O.S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.
Dept. BS. 602 West S2nd St., New York 1 9

35MM CINE LENSES — Finest quality.

Available on 15 day trial basis. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

FOR EYEMO CAMERAS—LENSKOTED
—FOCUSING MOUNTS

I" F:2.3 Kinar (Bdltdr formula)

VAi'Me Angle — S »9.50
2" F:I.S Dallmeyer Anaitigmat — 199.50
2" F:2 Schneiijer Xenon — 119.50
2" F:2.3 Bauich i Lomb Raytar — 99.50
<' F:3.5 Sctin«i<Jcr Tele Xenar — 130.00
5' F:2.3 Aitro Pan Tachar — 343.75
10" F:4.S Bell h Howell Eymai — 205.00

Exceptional stock of rebuilt & special purpose
Eyen^o cameras. Write tor details.

400' Magazines for Eyemo — $ 69.50

FOR 35mm MITCHELL CAMERAS
—LENSKOTED—FOCUSING MOUNTS

F:2.3 Kinar ( Ballar Formula)

Wide Angle — $ 99.50

F:l.4 Ultra Sllgmal — 119.50

F:l.8 Astro Pan Tachar — 279.50
F:2.5 Cooke Pancliro — 229.50

F:5.6 Telepholo — 249.50

Stocks constantly changing. Send this ad for com-
plete lens list or free catalog. Address inquiries

lo Mr. T. Jones.

Burke & James, Inc.

321 South Wabash Avenue

Chicago 4, Illinois, U.S.A.
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//;. iiru-

ju^l iilinn

nl,„ dliviu u-.t'iml ,ns,iNhl\

ted h\ Xiinuailr rii>iUttl\.

Motor Driven Rewind Assembly

Is Marketed by Neumade Products

A IR-W nioloi cliiMii irwiiul ;is-

scmbly has been piii on ilic mai kcL

by Neumadk Produchs Corpdka-

HON, N, V. The link consists ol a

ball bearing motor driven remind-

er connected through a \ariablc

s])eed control, loot operated, and

(([tiipped with a ihrow-otii iluuli

lor rc\ersin<;' the film with ilii

hand rewindcr.

A slip-chilch in the power
mechanism acts to prexeni dam-

age to the fdm and provides e\tn

tension at all times, thus eliminat-

ing the possibility of "cindiins;".

Both ends ol the rewlnder aie

mounted on a smooth, while

enameled, acid resisting panel.

and the left hand unit has a sen-

sitive arm brake. In the recently

issued company catalog, which is

now available for the asking, the

motor driven rewinder is listed as

ihe NliLMADE PD-1.

NEW 16MM MOVIOLA

Model LP

Picture area
2"x2=4"

also

available

with sound
equipment.

Write for literature and prices on our

complete line of 16mm and 35mm editing

equipment, which includes: film viewing

machines, sound readers, synchronizers.

differential gr?ar rewinders, rewinders

MOVIOLA Manuiacfuring Co.
1451 Gordon St., Hollywood 28. Calif.

New Precision Splicer Developed

for 8mm, 16mm by Ampro Corp.

* foi Ih III I spin ing ol Siiiiii .nicl

lliiiiiii sound .mil sil( III liliii. ilu

\\in;o ( idui'on \ 1 KIN has ili\il

oped a new piecisioii spliicr. llu-

\\in<:i Mdiii I (lOO, A standard

Iniisli ol bioii/e. i linkle-baked

enamel shealhes the splicer which
featnies a single shearing action,

lapid repeated splicing operations,

iiaiiini pressure welded splice.

.Old splicing of sound wiih eiilui

'luads tip" for amaleiii editing

ol "lails up" loi iiispei lion Ol re-

paii ser\i(e.

As .1 spei ial iiiiiii(luc ioi \ ollii

lo llu Hade. Ampio is siipphing

ilealers uiili a plastic counter dis-

pla\ loi the splicer at no charge

wiih each initial order of three

Ampro splicers ;-nd one do/cn bot-

tles of .Ampro (ilm cement. Made
ol while plastic with deep red lel-

leis. ihis display makes a most

ai-u.K ii\e (oiiniei displ.i\ .

Continuous Automatic Projection

Provided by Porto-Sound Unit

I III I'dKio-SoiM) |u. (above) is

a new, mobile, continuous piojec-

lor designed for efficient hour
alter hour operation.

.\11 of ihe (omponents ol ihe

Pol to-.Sotind Jr.. including screen,

anipliMer, speaker and projector

are contained in ,i lompait (ari\-

ing lase the si/e ol an o\eiiiiglit

bag. It I, 111 Ik (.uiird .iboiii wiili

ea.se .ind sets up tor oper.iiion in

a matter of seconds.

The I''ra/er Farm F.cpiipment

Division. Ihe Piiisbiugli .Steel

tioinpain. Wriiii lio.ii and Davit

C^oinpam. Iiiiiiiialinu.il Business

Machine (Company, and ihe IJ..S.

Public Health Service are among
tlic induslrial organi/alions and
government agencies now using

the Porto-Sound Jr.

\SK MOC.ULl.'S about Editone

Sound Reader— handles both Hi-

iiiiii rii .S.~>inm film without ad-

jnstinent. .\ "Must" for every cut-

ting room—small, lompact. light-

weight, rnggcd. Write for details.

.Mogiiirs. .W West IHth St., i\ew

^nlk I'l. \. \.

STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OP CONGRESS OP AUGUST 24, 1912. AS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH .1. 1933, AND JULY 2. 1946 Of Busiiie..is Screen Miieazini; publiahed eight times
annually at si.x week intervals at Chieaco. III. for October 1. 1918. State of Illinois, County of
Cook. ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and for ttie Slate and County aforesaid, personally appeared
O. H. Coelln, Jr., who, having been duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is

the Publisher of the Business Screen Maca/.ine and that the folIowinK is, to the best of his

knowlcdpe and belief, a true statement of the ownership, management, etc. of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in the above caption, renuired by the act of August 24, 1912,
as amended by the acts of March 3, 1933. and July 2, 1946 (section 537. Postal Laws and
Reirulations). printed on Ihe reverse of this form to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor. manayinK editor, and business
manairers are: Publisher and Editor. Otto H. Coelln. Jr.. 818 Linden Avenue, Oak Park, III.:

ManalrinE editor, Robert Seymour. Jr.. 501 West 113th St., New York City; Business manager,
Harold Hall, 12 West Walton Place. Chicapo.

2. That the owner is: Business Screen Mairazines, Inc.: O. H. Coelln. Jr., 818 Linden
Avenue. Oak Park. III.: Robert Seymour, Jr.. 501 West 113th St., New York City: Dale D.
McCuteheon, Evanston, III. : James E. Almond, Evanston, III., and May D. Speer, p>anston. III.

3. That the known bondholders, mortpacees. and other security holders owning or hold-
ing 1 percent or more of tfltal amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: non«.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of the owners, stockholders, and
security holders, if any. contain not only the list of stockholders and security holders as they
appear upon the books of the company but also, in eases where the stockholder or security
holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given : also that the
said two paragraphs contain statements embracing aHiant's full knowledge and belief aa to
the circumstances and conditions under which stockholders and security holders who do not
appear upon the books of the company as trustees, hold stjick and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide owner ; and this afliant has no reason to believe that any other
person, association, or Cf>rporntion has any interest direct or indirect in the said slock, bonds,
or other securities than as so stated by him.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thif

OTTO H. COELLN, JR., Publisher
5th day of October, 1948.

My commission expires September 7. 1952.
EDWARD A. WILSHEK, Notary Public
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BUSINESS

aaJt

INDUSTRY

BOWMAN FILMS
INCORPORATED

360 N. MICHIGAN AVE. • CHICAGO

RARE BUYS
For Sale as Units:

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING
A•LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

IiK liKliiij- Foiulii I'loccssin^ Ma-
(liiiRS, Hi and 35niiii printers,

Miitriililniiiig cameras, cK.

2 COMPLETE COLOR
•LABORATORY . . .

Induclinj; 35nim and $\/o by 4

Ovcrluad cameras, 2 by 2 slide

|ii inters. sl<|) priiilcr, processing

tanks, inotniting and printing

equipment, etc.

(F.quijiiniut mny lie

inspecird in S'eui York City)

Call LOngacre r>-.tlOO. Extension 22

i»r write — wire

BOX 129, BU.SINES.S SCREEN,
IS't rifil. Ave, New York 17. N. Y.

VISUAL MEDIA IN MEDICINE

Phone-Lecture Technique Used in Cancer

Education Program for Dentisti:

•k Mciliiinc boriowcd a tiadiing i((lMii(|m-

lioni business this inoiiili wlicii the l'Ni\hKsiiv

OF Illinois Ul.mai. Sciioot, started giving a

cancer course \ia telephone. For six weeks

more than 300 doctors and dentists in the Chi-

(agoland area will listen to telephoned lec-

tures on cancer ol the mouth.

However, the medical men are improving

on the phone-lecture technique, used so etfec-

ii\el\ by business to brief laroH sales person-

nel, by using slides lo actompanv the lectures.

As the voice ol the speaker is heaid Irom Chi-

cago, the slides aie thrown on the screen simid-

laneousl) in all six cities.

Illinois Blll ThLtrnoNK Co. arranged for

the hook-up between Chicago and the down-

state cities — Belleville, Peoria, Rockford.

.Springlield and Chanipaigti-Urbana, Loud-

speakers will be used to amplily the lecturer's

voice as it comes into the receiving classrooms.

I'elephone men foresee a useful future for this

long distance classroom technique.

The University of Illinois Dental School

joined with the .-Vnierican Cancer .Society and

Illinois stale denial and medical societies lo

sponsor the unique course.

Television Circitit Used for Medical

Convention of 4,000 Physicians:

k Television brought 4,000 conventioneeriiig

phvsicians and singeons into the operating

theatre this month. They watched a series ol

operations being perlormed at the University

ol Pennsylvania Hospital in I'hiladelpliia via

a special "closed circuit " video hookup. The
medical men were attending their State Medi-

cal .Society convention in Convention Hall,

.")00 yards away from the hospital.

The special facilities for video transmission

were installed by the Radio CoRfoRArioN of
.A.MKRiCA at a cost of appioximalely $100,000.

I he I'V demonstration, which made possible

the laigest clitiic in the history ol surgery, was
sponsored l)\ the S.vttrii, Kt.iNi-. S: Frfncii

l'llARMAC;H tlCAL I.AKORAIORM S.

.\ccoicling to uiii\ersity medical authorities,

I be clay may not be far distant when medical

siudenls will study surgery via television

screens set up in the same classrooms in which
they study other subjects. The I'hiladclphia

TV experiment is a progressive step in ili.ii

direction, for students, internes and nuises

watched the operations through receivers spe-

cially set U|) in classrcioins for the occasion.

\ similar series of operations was televised

in Chicago's I'assa\ant Hospital last Ma\ din-

ing anoihel medical coinemioiL

Student Galleries Replaced by Television:

it A closed television hook up between op-

erating rooms and classrooms will take the

place of student galleries in the new $10,-

000,000 I'hiladelpliia Medical Centei.

.\ccoicling to Dr. Robin C. liiierki, vice

piesideiu in chaige of medical affairs at the

I'niversity of I'ennsvlvania, the move was
decided upon alter RC.\'s successful televising

of a series of operations during the lecent

convention of the state medical societv.

for price luul qiicility

COMPCO
precision nininifuctnreJ

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable films from damage
in shipping and handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray

See Your Visva} Eductttion Si'pply Dealer
or Write to Mini'' f'irf,' , • r ;".-/ I nfunnatioti.

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

II N

THE NATIONAL
I ILM SOCIETY

OFFERS

CIRCULATION
IN CANADA

J' (jr your public

rcLitioiis films

•
172 Weliitii^toii St.. Ottawa

FOWLER COMPANY
750 South Wabash Ave • Chicago 5, II
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The Seailram-Vitarama Presentation

(con I ll\IU,I> FKOM I'ACr, 2rt)

salcsiiian; a oiK' ail lanlaw (oi

R-laling selling ami ciahsniaiiship

of the Arabian Kniglus to iModcrn

limes; and a large number ol

bea u t i 1 11 1 Gardner-designed dis-

|)la\s Ml lip in the ante-rooms

showing Seagram ad\ertising and

sales promotional material. Bin

undoubtedly, the real smasher ol

the show was the Seagram Vita-

rama |)resenlatioii.

KEATtiRK (II nil Kodak Show

Vitarama will be remembered

.IS the leature ol the Kodak Ex-

hibit at the World's Fair in New
\()rk, 19:59-10. Very little was done

with it alter that until LiFt maga-

zine began exhibiting its I'itlur-

ania on a new and greater .\merica

last \ear.

Ill \o\ ember, 19-17, the Sea-

gram headcjuarters staff, headed

bv assistant general sales manager

Aiihiii [. O'Neill, and the War-

wick & Legler advertising agency,

liegan preparing plans lor a Vita-

rama presentation at the 1948

meetings. Last spring, Leslie

Roush Productions was chosen to

produce the show, and photog-

raphv, under yules K. Sindii, be-

gan in May.

Fivr. Panel Screen Is Used

The Seagram Vitarama Presen-

tation, as seen at the Waldorf-

Vstoria in New York, consisted ol

a five panel screen, measuring 40

by 15 leel. upon which were pro-

jected Koilachrome slides illustrat-

ing .Seagram distilling methods,

research, plants, new advertising

lampaigns. top executives and the

backgioiind and heritage of the

Seagiaiii i(im]janv.

l')iii ilu- X'itaraiiia |>resx.iii.itioii

is li.iid In desciibe by the mere

KODACHROME
Slide and filmstrip Duplicating

* FILMSTRIP PRIMTING MASTERS

* 2x2 TO 2«2.

* REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8>I0 OR SMALLER
TO 2x2.

Irir Quality Prices ami Full

P(ir1icul(ST\ Wrilr or

Call Cumberland 31666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
2822 WEST VALLEY BLVD ALHAMBRA, CALIF.

listing ol ils subjeci (outent,

which is uol exadly enthralling

ill iisril. I III Miv magnitude ol

the screen, the brilliance ol the

colors as seen by the audience,

would be exciting, just in one

group of slides without sound or

ilie use ol anv produdion leili-

iiicpies.

.\s il is presented, with tran-

scribed music and narrator com-

ing Irom a large, high fidelity

speaker, and witli comljinations of

individual pictures on each panel,

or with panoramic shots perfectly

matching into a five panel scene,

ihe Vitarama presentation is cer-

tainly one of the most inspiring

ol all sight and sound media yet

(k\ised. ll is composed of still

pictures, yet it is not static; its

script may be common or banal,

yet the overall effect is one ol

magnificence.

TicHNicAi. Details Provided

Vitarama projection, for a five

panel show, consists of a battery

of five projection boxes mounted
on a dais, each containing two

lenses and light sources, strong

blowers for cooling, and an iris

mechanism for dissohing one pic-

ture into the next. The technical

wonder of the thing is the exact

steadiness of the image and the

perfect registration of one image

with the next.

The Leslie Roush production

crew, which photographed the

Seagram show, used Leica cam-

eras with a large battery of lenses.

Aside from the fact that the cam-

era equipment itself was lighter in

weight, the iJioduction ecjuipment

—tripods, lights, etc.—was exactly

similar to that required for a

3,5nim color movie production. In

addition to this, special equip-

ment was used for making match-

ing panoramic shots lo lombine
into fixe panel scenes, and to in-

sure accurate color balance in

shots taken at different times iin-

ili r different conditions.

What is ihc luliire of Vilnrama?

Sr.igi.iiii. ,niil 1.111. wliiiM show
w.is also picsinuil ,11 IJK- nulling,

will piob.ibU (Diiliuin lo use tlie

\ il.ii aiii.i pioji'ilors the\ own, ex-

iriisiMh. Leslie Roush, with one

pioduttion ;i whop])iiig success, is

L'liihiisiasiii aboui taking on more.

Vitarama Corpor.ition. ol Hunl-

ington, Long Island, is lonslaully

working on new controls and
gadgets; and although no slock of

piiijci mis is kept on hand, ma-

(liiiiis ;iie loiisiaiitly being niann-

l:i( lured on order.

rORWAY. . .for a better

presentation of any

l6mm soundfilm

I

FORWAY

the only really

lightweight

projector

with 10 WATTS

UNDfSrORTED OUTPUT

THREE

MODELS

Your film story is

weakened by a

"fuzzy'' presentation.

It pays to be sure

that the projector

you buy will bring

out the full significance, inspira-

tion and interest in every film you

^how. FORWAY assures this with

rj^ lirilliant pictures and 10 waits un-

^^1 distorted output. This means mure

ffective telling of the screen story

- tireater clarity, freedom from

distortion, and no

eyesof

^tway
the "opera voice"

16mm sound projector

for superior performance

Straining

and ears.

FORWAY is a real

precision projector.

for large and small

audiences, at a price

that iBts the limited

budget.

FORWAY CORP., 245 W. 55 St., N. Y. 19, N. Y.

Pt«ase send me complete delQtlt on
FORWAY 16mm Sound Projeclors

Name-

Addreii

City__

BS-II

THE
> DUNNING
hv ANIMATIC

A REVOLUTIONARY
16MM FILM STRIP PROJECTOR
Automatic or Manual. Electric push-button picture changer.

Uses film strips in Color or R&W up to 2,000 frames, or con-

tinuous, repeat loops up to 400 frames.

Size 6x1 1X12 inches. Weight 13 IKs. "50-Watt lamp — scratch-

free gate. $i6H.oo f.o.h. Hollywood, incKuIing carrying case.

Manufactured and distrJbtifed by

DUNNINGCOLOR CORPORATION
932 North La Brea Avenue Hollywood 38, California
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y\6\Qn in the j^J^WS

UMTj.-^-^^'

Increasing in use throughout the world

ANOTHER BODDE PACKAGE
Your studio can now duplicate any scene you desire, quicH^'

and econonnically . . . made possible with the BODDE Hi-

INTENSITY 5000 Watt Incandescent, Studio Type, Wide Angle,

Still Slide Projector for use with the BODDE STUDIO TYPE

TRANSLUCENT SCREEN.

AMAZING RESULTS

A must for:

Television, Motion Picture and Still Photographers Studios.

Translucent Screens, Automatic Slide Projectors for Spectacu-

lar in and Outdoor Projected Advertising.

Ulic (J^oddc Screen L^onijyani^

9130 Exposition Drive — Los Angeles 34, Calif.

Please write for details

Smallest, Smartest, Most Efficient

2x2 Slide and Filmstrip Projector

W

FILMATIC
Wukh Liscii l»»r \isu.»I

.lid. Cii\c^ \<hi ni,in\ ijcsirahlc

features fir.si introiluced liv

Goldr. Has highest lij;hl

iiuiput per wad. Assuri-s

hrij^hur. s liar per.

projet iioii' Kftps coiijer

longer. I'rotccts valuable
transparencies. I-xclusive

self-rewind. (!oa(ed

AiiaMif^niat lens. Quick
change for slide t>r filnisiriii.

Instant framing. Light
weight. Lifl'Of) carrying case.

Sv„if for nititvlhi So. 45J

GoldE Manufacturing Co.
I3a0-S WEST MADISON STREET CHICAGO 7 iU

Film Transcriptions Cnt Network Costs

• IILMLI) SHOWS IILLl* K1:ACII 1. VIU.I.K MIILO \l KliStE •

I'ilni traiiscripiions arc playing

a major pari in directing a hoard
of new advertising dollars into

television. XBC reports that of

the 12'/i hours of weekly spon-

sored time on its tolc\ision hook-

ii|), ()0"p was bought In advci-

lisers not using its radio lacilitiis.

.\r<ording to Harry C. Kopf. ad-

ministrative vice president in

charge of sales, nearly 30" j, of all

video volume has teen bought by
achertisers who have used radio

seldom, if ever, before.

.\ prime mover in this swing to

TV is the film transcription, for

it is helping video nct-works to

slash produciion costs and reach a

larger audience. N'1$C and Para-

mount's TV division are both us-

ing extensive transcription sys-

tems to acUantagc.

.According to George .Shu|jert,

director of commercial operations

for Paramount's T\' division, the

time element in video programs

"isn't nearly as important as most

people ihink." .Shuperi maintains

ihal nine I
\' shows oiu of ten

(an be Idmed and sent to sta-

tions ouislde the orbit of the orig-

inal slu<lii): i'\(e|)ii()ns include im-

pc II I Mill news (lashes and sports

ulic.isis. rile branch stations

iliin iiuielv lia\e to project a

dim. rather than prodiue a sep-

arate sliow (omplele with s!euer\.

perfoi iiiers. eti. The saxing is

tremendous since production costs

are lowered considerably.

It is e\ident that old as well .l^

new advertisers are taking acbaii

(age of this cut in prodiution

costs, which shows in the |)ii(e

of sponsored programs, for six-

teen out of twenty-two major na-

lional advertisers cm be viewed

on video screens. In the words of

Mdue\ \. Sirot/. NIK) adminis-

native vice president in chaige

ol television, the newest sighi-

and'sound medium has passed oiil

1(1 llu glamour stage and now "the

sirenglh of television lies in the

la( I ill, II it is an elledive adver-

li^lilg aiKJ, iiiort impori.iiil, a sell

lug medium '

Of course. lediued produiiion

(<ists via lilm iransiriptions is not

the onlv leasoii lor the oirient

rush ol advert iseis limartl tele-

vision. Other factors incliKle

spurting receiver sales; an increase

111 ilie number of stalions ami

connecting networks (until the

FCC fro/c new applications) ; the

urge to gel into television now in

order to reserve good time fran-

chises, and the high sponsor iden-

lificaiiou iliat v ideo commaiuK.

DuMont Signs Gateway Series

of Ten One-Reel Puppet Shorts

(.All WW I'KiiDi ( 1 iiiNs, Inc..

San Francisco, has signed a two-

year agreement with Du.Mo.Nr

Telhvision Laboratories, Inc. of

New York. Gateway is to produce

a series of ten one-reel motion

pictures featuring Pino, an engag-

ing puppet peisonalitv, (leaied

and manipulated bv Pat Patter-

son.

These films will be telecast on

Bob Emery's Small Tit show starl-

ing the first of the year. The pro-

ductions are written and directed

by Alvin J. Gordon, \'isual Edu-

cation Consultant for .San I-"ran-

cisco .State College.

The Pirro Series is unusual in

that the little character is an ex-

pert pantomime artist who has

an insatiable curiosity about all

things which fascinate small chil-

Type Titles
... a small item in the

cost, but a big factor in

the appearance of the

finished production.

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
341 EAST OHIO STREET - CHICAGO 11

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE—CASH

F.O.B. DALLAS, TEXAS

(in naw condition)

Mitchell 16mm Camera Complet«

Boll & HowoU 16mm Fitmosrc Complo*-

Moviolas. Model D. 3Smm and 16mm

Mole- Richardson Lights and Cables

WRITE OR PHONE:

Arthur Ramiey. 3009 Ramsey Tower

Oklehoma City 2. OUahom«. 2-611 I
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dull. I'iiio's imcsligalioiis will

luriiish high entertainment as well

as somid instruction, and through

his experiences, the "small fry"

«ill have many of their myriad

i|uestions answered. Some of the

pioposed titles are: The Clock,

The F.lcctric Liglil. The Sluyr,

aiul The Teleplxmc.

It is interesting to note the tci h-

nique employed in shooting these

films. The sound is recorded on

a single system camera. This is

u,sed as a cue track for matching.

Sinndtancously, it is recorded on
the Magnetrack Tape System, the

system used to transcribe the Bing

Crosby shows. The tajje record-

ing is used just as though it were

a double film channel, and held

loi future use. Work prints are

made from the film track and pic-

liiie.

Alter the cutting of tlie work
print is done, the selected takes

are re-recorded from the tape to

yield a high cpialily sound track

which is then matched to the mas-

ter picture with the aid of the

work prints.

The tape affords a tlexibilit\ to

which artists respond. ,\n imme-
diate play back checks e r r o r s

which can be corrected readily

and spliced into the track. The
tension usually present in record-

ing is immeasurably relieved, and
spontaneity, essential to such pro-

ductions as ihc Pino series, is ihc

rcsuh.

Encyclopaedia Britannica Films

Organizes Own Television Division

• En<:\c:i.()I'ai.1)1a Britannica
I II MS l.Nc, top Kimm classroom

PRECISION

OPIICAL PRINTINCi
Complete Optical Trinting Service
by expert technicians with years of
Major Studio Experience.

COLOR - B&W 16mm - 35mm
BLOWUPS REDUCTIONS
• 3r)mm Ansco Color theatre prints

from 16mm Kodachrtrme.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical
Kffects. and corrections.

• .i.^mm blow-up work prints from
Ifimm oriffinals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken film.

• Television film service.
• Separation negatives for any

color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of

your editorial and photographic problems,
by the use of such mediums as frame se-

quence alteration, optical zooms, quality
and color correction, blow-upa, etc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood

1153 N. HiRhland Avenue,
Hollywood 38, California

I'l'iipped with titr Artiilrui\-AwaTd-wiiiniiig^

ACMEDVNN Si-U> Oplical Printer

film producer, is cxpandini; inlo

video this month with a fully or-

ganized and separate Television

Division. With more than 300

sound films in its present library,

and millions of lect of film foot-

age available, the company plans

a special films-for-telcvisioii pro

duction program of large scope

and variety.

According to EBFilms presi-

dent, C. Scott Fi.f.tchi-.r. the or-

ganization has been experimcnl-

ing with video since 194(i when its

Seniing Willi Si ieitcc series, pro-

duced for U. S. Rubber, was sue-

tessfully aired over Wabd. New
^ork. He added that all Britan-

nica facilities will l)e a\ailable lor

te'cnision production.

Frank Cellikr, war-time OW'l

radio-programming chief for Cen-

tral Europe and Africa, has been

announced as head of the new
division. He has been a director

and producer with Rrilaiinica

since UMl.

Wolff Studios Video Deparfment

RAi'iiAri. G. Wolit Siluios.

Hollvwood, has announced the

formation of a television depart-

ment headed by Raymond Ring.

Mr. Ring, formerly vice-president

of a Chicago manufacturing com-

pany, is experienced in business

organization, sales and merchan-

dising.

The W'ollf Siudio is currenth

producing several television coni-

iiiercials. In addition to this, the

iiewlv formed department is con

<luctiiig research on the needs ol

television and is looking for the

most practical low-cost film ior-

iiuila lor package programs.

Philadelphia Video Stations Hold

Lead on Commercial Time Sales

WI'IZ, I'hilco's Philadelphia

station, signed eleven new ac-

counts and one renewal on one

day last month. .All the new con-

liacts were for programs, not

spots.

Philadelphia stations continue

lo lead stations in similar size

cities in selling time lo locil ad-

vertisers. This success cannot be

explained alone by the Quaker
(jity's head start in video broad-

casting. Siiian programming, cl-

leclive sales presentations, <<)n-

\iiuing sales promotion and ex-

(elleiil pul)li<ii\ all lombiiie to

ring lilt licll (DiiiiiK'K iailv.

Chicago, on ihe other hand, has

done very poorly. Broadcasters

iliere. in an c llort to spur sales,

are s.iid lo Ik (oiisidering rate

drops, (his (onus on ilir heels ol

ie(ent boosis b\ ahiiosi all east

coast slal ions.

CHICAGO

HOLLYWOOD

Sptndler & Souppe now offer the

new 25th ANNIVERSARY 2x2 slide projector

for those who need larger, more brilliant images.

Advertisers, lodges, lecturers and schools will wel-

come this versatile proiection equipment. Automatic

slide changing and remote control con be added
with the famous "SELECTROSLIDE" unit. The com-

poct 25th ANNIVERSARY model feoturei 300 to

tOOO-wott illumlnalion; 3" to 12" lenses without

changing condensers; powerful, new design channel-

cooling system for lamp, condensers and slides,

plus quiet, efficient operation.

Wale for descriptive literoiure.

^^UicU&f* & ^aii^t£ SILECTROSUD! AUTOMATIC

PROJECTION EQUIPMENT

XIOI lEVIILY lOULEVAiO • lOSANOELES, 4 CAllfOtNIA
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EASTERN STATES
• c:onnectk:ut •

Audio-Visual Corp., b'i Allyn St.,

Harlford.

Rockwell Film & Projeclion Serv-

ice. 211 High Si., Harlford .">.

I'ix Film Service, 34 E. I'utnain

.\\c., (oeeiiwich.

Eastern Film Libraries, 118 Cwaiul

Scrcc-I, \\'aicrl)iiry 5,

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA •

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

Tran.sponaiicm UklR., Washing-
ton It.

Paul L. Brand & Son, 2I.">3 K St..

W'ashiiigloi) 7.

The Film Center, 'JI.'i I2ih St.

N.W., Washington.

• MAINE •

1). K. Ilainmett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARYLAND •

Ciollins .Motion Picture Service,

5021/2 & .506 St. Paul St., Balti-

more 2; also 4 Race St., Cam-
bridge.

Folkemer Photo .Service, 927 Poj)

lar (iiove. Hahiiiiorc 16.

Kunz Motion Picture Service,

432 N. Calvcii St., Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis, 1'. O. Box ,572,

Cumlitiland.

Stark Films, .537 N. Houaid St.,

BaliiiMore I.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 204,

Mt. .Airy.

• MA.S.SACHUSETTS •

Audio-Visual C:orp., 116 Newbury
St., Boston l(i.

Ideal Pictures, 40 Melrose St., Bos-

ton 16.

Jarrell-Ash Company, 165 New-
bury Si.. Bosloii 16.

.South End Film Library, 56 Val-
lonia Tcr., Fall River.

Gilbert & Kelly, Inc., 131 Mid
(llcscx Si.. I.owcll.

Mas.sachusetls Motion Picture
.Service, 1

.'(2 Central Ave, I.ynn.

Sianley-Winthrops, Inc., !)0 Wash-
ington St., Quincy 69.

Bailey Film Service, 711 Main St.,

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and (liimpany, 7H W.
Central St., Manchester.

• NEW JERSEY •

Vitascopc, lihn Disiribiilors, 155

Wasliinglon Si., Newark 2,

Phone Miichell .3-7880.

Slidecraft Co., .South Orange, N. |.

• NEW YORK •

Wilbcr Visual Service, Il'J Stale

St., Albany. .Mso 28 Genesee St.,

New Berlin, New York.

Buchan Pictures, 79 .\llcn St.,

Bulfalo.

Community Movie Circuit ol

Western New \ork, 1285 Bailey

.\\e.. Bulfalo 6.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kis-

scna Blvd., Flushing.

/Vssocialion Films. (Y..M.C..\. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau) 347 Madi-

son .\\e.. .New ^ ork 17.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-

wav. New \'ork 19.

Claiholic Movies, 220 W. 42nd St.,

.\eu ^ork.

Comprehensive Service Co., 245

W. 55ih St.. New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
1 Ith St., New York City II.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

1560 Broadway, New York 19.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th .Ave., New
Yoik.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. I8lh St.,

.New \'ink City.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 115 W. 45tli

St., New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 449
W. 4211(1 St., New York 18.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth :\w.. New \'ork 17.

United Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broa(hva\. New ^'ork

Dun<an, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture .Scnicc, 65 Monroe
.\\e.. Rothestei 7.

.Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412

.S. Clinton Si., .Syiaiiise 2.

Shaw Visual Education Service,

150 Linden St.. S\ia(nse 3.

Visual Sciences, 599BS SufTcrn.

Bertram Willoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600. 1600 Broadwav.
New ^'ork.

• PENN.SYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Son. 277 Boas St..

Hairislinig.

Harry .M. Reed, I'. (). Box No.
447, Lancaster.

Kunz .Motion Picture Service.

131!) \ iiie Si., Philadelphia 7.

1905 Saii<l(ison .\ve. S( raiiton 9

I.ippiiuoii Piiuues, Inc., 4729
I.Mill<iw Si.. Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Orgaiii/alion, Int..

917 Lilieilv .\\i\. I'illsbingh 22.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mar
kel Siieei, I'itisbingh 22.

L. C:. Vath, Visual Education Sup-
plies, Sharpsville.

• RHODE ISLAND •

United Camera Exchange, Inc.,

607 Westminster St., Provi-

dence 3.

Westcott, Slade & Balcom Co.,

95-99 Eni()ire St., Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, 1'. (). Box 703.

Charlesloii 23.

Pavis, Inc., 416 W. Washington
Si.. Phone 35-515, Box 6095,

Station .\. Charleston 2.

United .Specialties, 816 W. \'ir-

ginia Si.. Charleston 2.

Theatre Service & Supply C;o.,

Phone 24013. Box I3K9 Ilunl-

ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth .Ave.,

.No.. Birniinghani 1.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St.. N.. YMCA Bldg.. Binning
hani.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Dcposiiorv,

700 E. Union St., P. (). Box 36,

Station G. [acksonville 7.

Norman Laboratories & Studio.

.\ilingioii Suburb, Jacksonville.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.\\e., Jacksoinille 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. Miami
.\\e.. .Miami 36.

Bowslead's C:amera Shop, 1039

N. Orange .\\e.. Orlando.

.Southern Photo and News, 608
E. LaFayette St., Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Compaiiv. 101 Marietta
St.. .\llanla 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .\iibinn .\\c., N. E., .Atlanta.

Stevens Picture.s, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W.. Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY •

lladdeii 16mm Film & Projeclion
Service. 423 W. Liberty, Louis-
ville 2.

Ideal Pictures, 123 W. I.iberiy

St.. Louisville 2.

National Film Service, 122 W.
Bici kenridge, Louisville.

• I.OUISI VNA •

Si.iiilev I'liijei lion (.oinp.nn.

2!lio Miiii.iv St.. .Vlex.indri.i.

Jasper Ewing .t .Sons, 725 Povdras
Si , New <')ile.ins 12.

Southern Pit lures Company, 1024

Bienville Si., New Orleans.

Stirling Movie & Photo Co., 1052

Floiida St., Baton Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Co., 826 Banone
St., New Orleans 13.

Delta Visual Service, Inc. 815

Povdras .St.. New Orleans 13.

HarFilms, Inc., 600 Baronne St..

.New Orleans. Since 1915.

• MIS.SISSIPPI •

Hcrschel Smith Companv, 119
Roach St.. Jackson 110.

'

Jasper Ewing & .Sons, 227 S. Stale
St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

National Film Service, 14-20

Glenwood .\\e.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH CAROLINA •

Calhoun Company, 1614 Gervai^

Si., (iohinibia 1.

Palmetto Pictures. Inc., 719 Sa

liida Av(.-.\i Five Points. Col-

iiniliia 1 1.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and .\ssociaies. Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland Ave.,

Knoxville 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Ser\'-

ice, P. O. Box .361, Journal
Bldg.. Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Cx>rp., 18 S. 3rd
Si.. Memphis 3.

.Mid-.Souih Training Film .Service,

166 .Monroe .\vc.. Memphis 3.

.Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
BUlg.. .Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxwell House OlFue I4ldg..

Nashville.

• VIRGINIA •

Ciapiiol Film & Radio Ck>., Inc.,

19 W. .Main Si., Riehiiumd 20.

Walker C:. Coiirell, Jr., 408 10

V. Main SI.. Richmond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. Main St.,

Richmond 19.

National Film .Service, .309 E.

Main St.. Ric Innoiul.

MIDWESTERN STATES
• ARKANSAS •

Democi.ii Printing and Lilho-

gi.iphiiig Co., l.iiile Ruck.

(•rimm-Blacklock Cjh., 719 Main
Si., l.iiile Rock.

• ILLINOIS •

.\merican Film Registry, 28 E.

[acksoii. Chiiago 4-HAR 2(ini

lather Hul>l>ard Educational
I ilms. iii>M \. ( l.uk Siieel.

( hic.igo 26.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 28 E. 8th

Si., Chicago 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Cliicago I

McHenry Films, 537 S. Deaiboin,
Cliicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

0961 N. Clark St., Chicago 2(3.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.

Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5, Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Piuure Bureau), 206 S.

.Miihigan A\c., Cihicago 3.

Visual Research Company. P.O.

15ox 937. Chicago 90.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-

vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726

N. Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434

Lincoln Way West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805

Third .\\e., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 40911
Harrison St., Da\enport.

General Pictmes Productions,

621 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St.,

Kansas City 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1326-A

Oak St.. Kansas Cit) 6, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 01i\e

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosoiuid Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lov-
ell St., Kalamazoo 8.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

iMimieapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin A\l\, Minne-
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha II.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

Walmit St., Cincinnati.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

.'\ve., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne Ave., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid
.-Vve., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
.Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbot t Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
Ave., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture

Service, 639 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

Charles .\\e., S. E., Massillon.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison .Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad-
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes-

ville.

• WISCONSIN •

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St., Milwaukee 12.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

Meuer Photoart House, Wm. |.

Meucr, 411 State St., Madison 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig Ave, Altadena.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd.,

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058

Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 N. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7lh

St.. Los Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Raike Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los .\ngeles 14.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau) , 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

C. R. Skinner Manufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St, San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg., P. O. Box 471, .San Luis

Obispo.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Denver 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth Ave., Denver 3.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, Oklahoma
City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1111 S. W. Stark

St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
1 0th Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

• TEXAS

•

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 3012 Ma-
ple Ave., Dallas 4.

Audio Video, Inc., 4000 Ross Ave.,

Dallas 4; 1702 Austin Ave.,

Houston.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas 1.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; Also, 2010 N
Field St., Dallas 1; 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

Capitol Photo Supplies, 2428

Guadalupe St., Plione 8-5717,

Austin.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

leniple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East

1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII .

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania
St., Honolulu, T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,

T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regina, Sask., 1534 Thirteenth

Ave.

Branches:

Edmonton,
Street

Montreal,

Alta., 10022 102nd

Quebec, 1396 St.

Catherine St. West.

Moncton, N. B., 212 Lutz St.

Toronto, Ont., 156 King Street

West.

Vancouver, B. C, 535 West
Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man., 810 Confed-

eration Life Bldg.

St. John's, Nfld., 445 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 5011 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN

Distribuidora Filmica Venezolana,

De 16MM., S.A., Apartado 70(i

Caracas, Venezuela, S.A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!
•k Contact the specializing dealers listed in these pages
for dependable projection service, projector and accessory

sales and maintenance and for your film needs.

Many of the dealers listed carry stock libraries of train-

ing, informational and recreational films lor your pro-

grams. They are also qualified to service projection ecpiip-

nienl for maintenance and repair. For address of dealers

in towns not listed here write: The National Directory of

Visual Education Dealers, 812 No. Dearborn Street, Chi-

cago 10, Illinois. Dealer listing inquiries are invited.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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sponsored Film Pi(>i»rams

For Employee Audiences

(Co N I I N V K F R < » M V.\t,K IS)

;i|>|i(-ii/iMK iiicnK i)iiitkl\ ^iiiil (-t4>iiuiuK;ill\

I hi' |ikiiite picM'iiis a large variety ol

iIk'nc (jiiiikh preparcil meals. S|>onsoreil

\>\ Aiiiioiir J^- C:o.

Pr<^rcss in PrudmN (23 inin) Loan.

Modern.

• Man's (lisio\ei\ of new ways to nuKiifv

inaleriaU anil proihue niaiiv of the ihiiiK''

needed for nKnlern livhig. Nutrition, tal

(tries and the determination of difiereni

food values are discussed. Margarine is

used as an example of a new prodmi
employing new methods. Sponsored l>\

(lot tun CoiMicil Sc Soybean .Assn.

Quicker Than You Think (25 niin) Loan.

Modern.

• How to select, prepare and serve ap-

|X!ti/ing. balanced meals in a matter of

minutes, with suggestions for preparing

cpiick allraciive meals fur various occa

sions with minimum effort. Sponsored b\

.Armour & Co.

Strange Hunger |33 min) Loan. Modern.

• A reenatiment of the discovery of

nicotinic acid and its application in the

trealmenl and prevention of pellagra. The
importance of other v itamiiis and the

seven basic foods is also discussed. Spon-

sored liv National Vitamin Foundation.

We Decorate Our Home (32 min) Color.

Loar.. Modern.

• 'Ihc step-by-stcp and rooni-byitx)ni

transition of a "Cinderella house" — vim
age 1920 — into a colorful home, well

planned, convenient and modern. Spon

sore<I li\ ritisburgh Plate Class Co.

Yc*sterday, Today and Tomorrow (30 miin

Loan. .Modern.

• 1 he story of the failures, successes and
diiicoveries encountered during the years

of seardi that preceded man's discovery

of sfienlilic ways tu preserve fmjd, and an

explanation of the basic pi Inciples of

fiMKl preservation. Sponsoreit by H. ].

VISUAL INSPIRATION
Our America (32 min) 1^'aii. MtHlern.

• A summing up of the attributes of lit>er-

ly; an explanation of the things we hold

sacred and u|K>n whose foundations the

L'niled Slates was founded, built, and
upon which it has grown. Sponsored by

I)<Hlge Motui Co.

.Song of the Pioneer (27 iiiiu) Color. Loan
.Modem.

• I he founding and development of the

hrst railroad west of Chicago is depicted

as well as much lailroad pioneei ing in

the West. Sponsored b) Chicago Jic Ninth
Western Railroad.

How lo Obtain These Films

• All I if the abo\e prugi.nns and manv
olheis may l»e secured free, except for

iianspiirialion charges, from Nlodern

I alking Picture Service. Write head
(piailers al K Rockefeller Pla/a, New York
20. lit Id ilu- iniiluesicin ulhie al 112 K
Onlaiiii Street in Cbitagn. Kxihanges ari-

alM) listed at .Mlaiila 3. lUnioii Iti. Hnlbdn
2. Ccdur Rapids. In.. Cleveland II. Dallas

I. DettcNt I, Harrisbuig. Pa., Indianapo
lis I, Kaiius C:ily fi. Mo.. U-xingion 31.

Ky., Los \ngrle?i 7, Milwaukee 3. Minne
a|M.li« 2, New Orleans 15, New York 10.

Oakland *t. Cab, Omaha 2, Philadrlpbia
3. Piltsbuigh 22. Si. \AHti% .'». Salt I.ike

Ciiv 2. and S<-altle 'i. Wasli, Oibei MiMlrin
exchanges at Charlmie. N <: . and \\.l^h

ingtoik B, D.C.

A-V PRODUCT REVIEW
Bodde Screen Company Develops

Rear Projection Screen for Video

A iiansliicciu R-ar projeclioii

sciicn may prove to be the ke\

lo low production costs in tele-

vision. The costly erection o(

background sets could be all but

iliniinated by the successful ap-

plication of the rear projection

ic<hnii|ue lo video.

.\ccording to the liodde Screen

Co. of Los .Angeles, by using their

background projection set-uj),

wliich includes screen light source

and slide projector, a TV pro-

ducer can change the background

lor his video show merely by

(hanging the projected slide.

IJodde has developed and man-
ufactured a translucent screen es-

pei ially adapted to television. The
color temperature, contrast and
ileluiition best suited lor the tele-

\isi()n camera were all carcfullv

considered in developing the new
screen. IJesides being tested suc-

loslullv in the laboratory, the

liDildi background projedion out-

Ix is now being used by W'CB.S,

VapOrate Names Colburn Labora-

tory for Chicago Film Services

Ihc \ apOrale l.onipain Inc.,

.New York sole sales agent for the

Va<uumale process which gives

lilm lasting protection againsi

luigermarks, sciatches, oil, water

and climatic changes, announces
ill. 11 iliis lilm irealment is now
,i\.iilal)le in the Ci hie ago area

ihrough Colburn I^aboratory Inc.,

Hil North Wacker I)ri\e.

.So many recjuests have been

made for \'acuuinate, the Super

\ap()rale. that a complete Vacu-

innale installation has been made
lo service dealers, producers and

indiislrial concerns. For more
ilian 1^ years, I'he X'apOrate Co.

Inc. has enjo\ecl I lie jirivilege of

scuing thousands ol film users.

Victor Relocates Los Angeles Hdq.

Wcslern ollices ol ilie Xitiok

.\ni.\iaic)(;kai'H CioRpoR.ATioN ha\e

iiKAed lo a new localion in llie

Cine Man Ituilding. (i'.IIL* IlolK

W(M,(I I'.Kd.. Hollywood 28. Calif,

Chicago Address of Coffey Co.
4 III l.isl lllillllh's ,lltl(l( III! till

new |,im llaniK lilm, I'hr riiiiiiis

I'idjilr Wnut. we piiixided llie

former address ol the |a<;k (..

CciiFfv Co., which has excliisi\c

clisiribiilion rights lo the film in

ihe l'niled Slates, lis possessions

and Canada. The Colley Coin-

paiiv's new address is 20,"> W.
\\ .ic kc I l)ii\e, Ciliicago 0.

'Winning Ticket" Sales Show Is

Radiant Presentation to Dealers

The Winiiitig Ticket, an origi-

nal election-time . sales presenta-

tion prepared by Radiant Ma.s-

iFAC-iiKi.NG CoRf.. screen manu-
lactuiers, is enjoying a popular

reception in countrywide show-

ings icj phoiogra])hic dealers.

A great portion of the enihiisi-

asin is due to the iJiogram's ncnel

ajiproach—the use of an overhead

projector, sound track, and the

narrator's own contributions. The
latter are projected on a lilted

screen lor the audience to see.

However, the visual presenta-

tion's main appeal lies in the

sound merchandising practices

covered. 1 liese include a review

-Ir/./Z/i/i WrTlhrimrr. Radiant's vicepres-

i(friit, mtirhidrs a trernt ihtiwin^.

of proper salc-s demonstrations.

New 16mm Equipment Catalog Is

Offered by Neumade Products

4 1 he new lOmm lilm ec|uipmeiu

catalcjg of NtiMAot Prodlcis
Corp., New York City, is now
available on rei|uest to .Neumade.

i he booklet includes such items

as lile and storage cabinets, lilm

(leaning machines, editing and
(lilting tables and spliiers.

Dunningcolor "Animatic" Entirely New Filmstrip Projector

able if slep-by-slep (jperalion is

being shown. Frames can be ad-

vanced almost as fast as the but-

ton can be pushed, giving, if de-

sired, the illusion of motion. .And

when the same object is shown in

succeeding frames there is no jig-

gling on the screen.

The .Animatic is said to have a

(ompletely scratch-free gale, since

I here are no pressure plates lo

s(iai( h ihe lilm oi spioi kels lo tear

perforations.

Ihe push-button swildi on the

.Model .\ may be o|H'iaie(l al anv

(lisiance from the |>roje(lor willi

an extension cord, so that the

teacher or speaker may be his own
projectionist even when in from
of the room facing the group.

Other features ol ihe .\iiiinaiii

include the fact ihal il will laki

anv length strip up to KKMI liaines.

or a continuous IcKip of 1(10

frames. .Msci. and a verv impni

lain feature for a Hiinin projedoi.

the .\niinalic takes a 7.')(l wan
lamp, which pours as iiiikIi light

onto the screen even with liimm

liliii as the conventional lowei

pov\eied 3.'>mm projectors. This
is made jxtssible by the patented

priiuiples incori)oraied in ilu

cooling system. Ihe 750 w a i i

lamp (an projed a single fraim

indelmiiclv vvilhoiil liiuning oi

hiislciing ihe liliii.

Snips liir ihc piojedor (an In

m.ide l>v iIh Dunning color lab

(iralorv now. eilhei Iroiii origin.il

(olor lianspareiu ies or Iroin old

.l.'imni snips. Oilui lliiniii l.ibm.i

lories will iindoubiedlv be abli

lo make prints icmi as demand
grows. Ihe Model .\ .\niiiia(i(

weighs 13 lbs.; .MckIcI B. Hi^ lbs.

.\ radicallv new lilmstrip projec-

tor using lOmiu lilm is being put

on the market by the Oi nmnc-

COLOR CoRTORATlO.N, Hollvwood.

The Animatu:, as it is called,

is available in two models—Model
.\ is pushbutton controlled: Mod-
1 1 li is auKjinatic and may be set

loi ;iMv time intervals between 1,4

and 15 seconds. Model 15 is parti(

ularlv suited for coniimious pro

jedion using a repeating lilm

loop, and may be used in any

speciallv built displav. or in a cab-

inet. Cabinet .Model U's are also

being maiiiitadiiic <l In ilie Dun-
ningcolor Ciorp.

Heretofore there have been sev-

eral problems that prevented the

successful use of Kinim for still

projection. The major advantage

ol lliinm lor lilmsirips is ihegreai-

Iv reduced prim cost especiallv

hir color. For example, a 50 Iraine

.'t5mm color strip would cost aboiii

.SI).50. In lOnmi a .50 liaiiie strip

could be made for S2.00 or less.

F'or large print orders the Kimm
versions would save a verv sub-

slaniial amount.

Another advantage that has

been incorporated in the .\niinai-

i( is the inslanlaneoiis pull-down.

Frames are (hanged in less than

I 200 ol a second. This is theoret-

ic allv possible in a !55inin projec-

loi. bill ihe more than lour limes

gicaier weight and inertia of 35-

miii lilm III.ikes ihe engineering

pioblem that iiiudi greater. Ihis

Inslanlaneoiis Iraiiie diaiige with-

oiil the use ol a shinier gives no
.ippaieiil daik scieeii lime. Frames
.ire pilot-pin reglsieicd. so that

lluv are in peileci alignmeiil.

Ihis le.iliiie is paiiiciiLirlv valii-



THKKE \\ as plentv of light in the conference

room, pictured above, for the audience to

take notes conifortablv. The illustration faithfully

show s the lighting conditions. Vet the screen image

stoiid (lut clear and crisp ... brilliant from edge

to edge!

Such performance is possible only because

Kodaslide Projector, Master Model, delivers more

light to the screen than any 2x2-inch slide pro-

jector ever before made. It uses a lOUO-u att lamp

or one of lower \\attage. ("ondenser and projec-

tion lenses are Liiiiieiiizi'd ( hard-coated for greater

light transmission). New -t\ pe glass protects \our

slides, blocking 85"! of the heat. Choice of one of

five accessory lenses adapts projector to audience

of any sIm.

Kodaslide Projector

Master Model

Ask your Kodak dealer for free booklet describ-

ing Kodaslide Projector, Master Model. \'isit his

store . . . he'll be glad to give \ ou a demonstration.

Price, including carr\ing case, from $KS1 to $295,

dependiny on choice of lens . . .

Easi.M.W KuU.AK Co.MPAW . Rochester 4, N. Y.

(Vrict^s subject to chan^i: \iithutii nutit'e) i



i^^irsi iiB :nelevi^^uali^
OiilKlaniliii^ in enl«-rliiinm<-iil value are Ihp lelrvision

roinmrrciiil." of l.iicky Strike (I.. S./M. F. T.) |ir<Mliir<Ml

I)) Tlif Jam llaiiily ( trcaniAatiiiii lor \. W . \yrr X S<in. Inc

Skilled in the lei'lini(|ue-< iif l>leniiin<; lii^li enlerlainnient

>alueH with siron;; ciiiuinereial ^ellinjj. «e are prepareil

III help prii^rrHsivr adverliRrrs and ay;en<'ie-» In keep

ill llir forefroiil of lliocr making effeelive iihe

of lelr>i>>ioii for llll^ine^^ piirpoNe-t.

*i.ilrd hy ihr IV/iTMi'iin ltri)nHrni'lrr»' .|ji«<iriaff<i

/nr "thr nkilt/iil npplicntit>n nf rttmnirrcial

trchiiiqup* III tflfviitinn hrtinilrnnlinK."

JAM HANDY
— for TflrriKiinU

Xf

ESENTATIONS • TRAINING ASSISTANCE •

N YORK 19 WASHINGTON D. C. 6 PITTSBURGH 22

SLIDE FILMS
DETROIT II

» TELEVISUALS • MOTION PICTUREl
DAYTON 2 CHICAGO I LOS ANGELES
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Kelvinator Division
OF NA5H-KELVINATOR CORPORATION

Stimulates Personnel Training and Promotion with VICTOR and 16mm Sound Films

Another leader in modern industry— KcK inator

— has enthusiastically endorsed 16nim as an all-

important phase of its expansi\c traininfj and

sellinf» program. To meet its I6iniii require-

ments, Kelvinator confidently utilizes Victor

for dependable performance. I^)tli the \'ictor

Lite-Weight and \'ictor Triumph 60 projectors

prt)\id(.- unequalled assistance in the projection

room at Nash- kcK inator Corporation head-

quarters, Detroit, .Michigan.

H'rile today for I'iclor's industrial folder to add

Impetus to your sales and training programs.

VICTOR ACCELERATES MODERN SELLING AND TRAINING

N«w York • Chicoao • Dittnbwtora Throuahoiit Hi« Worid



* *

AMONG MANY CLIENTS SERVED REPEATEDLY BY CARAVEL:

American Bible Society . . . American Can Company . . . American Telephone and Telegraph

Company . . . Associated Merchandising Corporation . . . Black & Decker Manufacturing Co.

. . . Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc Ethyl Corporation . . . The B. F. Goodrich Company . . . Kenwood

Mills . . . Mohawk Carpet Mills, Inc National Lead Company . . . Pepsi-Cola Company . .

.

Pure Oil Company . . . Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc United States Rubber Company

LET'S MAKE* * * * * *

HVMAN RELATIONS

MORE HUMAN
Mosl workers in Industry want io do

Ihe right thing. When groups of them

see fit to interrupt production, it's often

because they think they're not appre-

ciated. Chiefly they want to be treated

Associated Merchandising Corpora-

tion, in its training film "It's Up to You,"

makes much of this partnership idea.

"Consider your people in everything

you do, and they, in turn, will give you

more like partners ... which they really are. their complete cooperation." That's leadership!

* More than any other company, the Bell System

is continually showing its people how they are all

linked together in a communications service of

vast importance to the public-witness the motion

picture, "A Million Times a Day."

*CIuett, Peabody & Company reveals a keen

grasp of this truth in its motion picture "Enterprise"

-which shows how the people of an entire com-

munity benefit through the cooperation of in-

vestors, managers and workers.

[

We count it a privilege to have produced the above-named motion pictures.

We have been treated like partners — and, we think, with benefit to all.

CARAVEL FILMS
]

INCORPOBATED

New York • 730 Fillh Avenue • Tel. Circle 7-6111

Detroil • 3010 Book Tower • Tel. CAdillac 6617



Sure cure for

"deadline dithers"
No "if's, and's or but's"—your transcription order arrives on

schedule when Columbia does the job. We pride ourselves on

prompt, safe delivery, timed exactly to your need. What's more,

Columbia Transcriptions feature crystal clear "FM" quality,

utmost fidelity, with a minimum of surface noise. These pure

vinylite pressings are produced with the latest, most advanced

studio equipment, in accordance with N. A. B. technical standards.

Let's talk over the advantages that we can bring to your next

slide film transcription project.

AMONG THE CLIENTS SERVED

BY COLUMBIA TRANSCRIPTIONS

The Jam Handy Organization

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc.

Caravel Films, Inc. • Florez, Inc.

Pathescope Company of America, Inc.

Transfilm, Inc. • Ball Films

Fletcher Smith Studios, Inc.

Willard Pictures, Inc.

Sound Masters, Inc.

A Divhion of Columbia It^cords. Inc. x^^^My
New YOKK: 799 Seventh Avenue. Circle 5-7300

CHICAGO: Wriglcy Building,

410 North Michigan Avenue, Whilchell 6000
LOS ANGCLES: 8723 Alden Drive, Bradshow 2-27S9

USINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



'id your eyes

i

tkls page?

Not because of the words . .

but because of tfie dramatic presen-

tation of our own sales story.

Motion picture spots for television and

tfieatrical release . . .

sales training . . . public relations . . .

wfiatever your needs you'll

flit more effectively

when you combine basic sales presen-

tation with our dramatic

and original artistry of production.

Such a merger will increase

the impact of values of your program,

yet your films will

cost no more

Write us for a demonstration.

Reid H. Ray Film Industries
2269 Ford Parkway

St. Paul Minn.

Emerson 1393)

208 So. LaSalle Street

Chicago, Illinois

(Financial 6-0897)
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YOUR SLIDEFILM
PROGRAM MERITS

l-"^er^ecl

J-"^voiectlon

Be Svre vtUh the New

S. V. E.'Professional"

1000

Blower-Cooled —
Unusually Quiet, AC-DC Motor

• Here Is brilliant projection for large sales meet-

ings-ample light for "long throws"- 1 ,000 wotts-

the answer to perfect projection in semi-darkened

rooms. It is the first standard Tri-Purpose projector

designed to meet the needs of those who require

filmstrip (single and double-frame) and or 2"x
2" slide projector giving on abundance of light.

All optical elements have been coated in the

new "Professional" 1000. It is equipped with the

finest 5" Coated Anostigmat lens. Other focal

length lenses are available. Raising and lowering

screen image is controlled by a new front knob

rigid tilling device. The finish is new — on attrac-

tive Morocco bronze with satin chrome trim. It is

moderately priced at $ 1 50, with 5" lens and case.

Other S.V.E. Projectors Are Stand-

ard Equipment in all Leading Sound
Slidefilm Units

Proi«<lori proved by lime, ond buill lo meet the

moti exacting projection requirements ore o muit
witti monufoctureri of lound tlideflim unitt. Tttot'i

wtiy leoding tound tlidefilm monufocturert uie

S.V.E. projeclori excluiively — projeclon thol in-

corporate fomoui S.V.E. features Ihol oiiure maxi-
mum picture '> rillioncy, and eoiy, depordoble
operation.

Write lor folderi qi*tng complete inlormolion

S V.E, PfoiPtlor Addfcn Drpt, SC )

.

SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATION, INC

By5]^155
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MODERN TALKING PICTURE SERVICE OFFERS

85 SPONSORED FILM PROGRAMS FOR YOUR

Employee Group

SHOWINGS
MOTION PICTURES bring to life the enter-

taining and informative story of the imagina-

tion and creativeness that built the basic struc-

tures of freedom and progress in the American

Way.

These 85 sound and color films, produced by

American industry and distributed by Modern

Talking Picture Service, are available on a free

loan basis. They cover a wide range of interest

— some relate the background and develop-

ment of industry and enterprise— others pro

vide information on consumer education, health

and hygiene, homemaking, gardening, thrift,

and travel. AH add zest to group meetings, pro-

mote relaxation and stimulate morale.

Many business and industrial firms, mindful

of their successful showing of Army and Navy

incentive films during the war, have re-estab-

lished regular noon-hour and recreational em-

ployee film programs.

.

•jv:./

26 Regional Film-Exchanges to Help

Arrange Schedules and Supply Programs.

\\ rile for booking calendar and

descriptions of these films —

MODERN TALKING
PICTURE SERVICE, Inc.

9 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA 142 E. ONTARIO ST.

NEW YORK 20, N.Y. • CHICAGO 1 1 , ILL.

BUSINESS SCREEN MAGAZINE



"(carry it easily!

—Because projcrtor, speaker and mressories

all are fombincd in a sin^rle li;;lilweif;ht

unit weishinpr only 311 pounds-

as compact as a suitcase, and really portable!'*

lltireadifqMiclcly!

— \\ilh lUncn- (lirciidinj: is only a niiiller

of seconds. Four liund) tlirendJrij: points

and a simple film path make Hcxcn-

the easiest of all sound projectors to thread."

run It

\h an expert!

— All Ihe oporatiiig controls on Iho llcvere

are at my fiiifjertips . . . easy to see and rea<"h.

Foousinfr, lilt control and franiinj; arc sirnph;

as can he. ?^ast, automatic rewind

eliminates long waiting between reels."

"So simple, I entrust my students

to operate our Revere Sound Projector"

"With my xtudenis handling the operation of our Revere,

il leai-es nie free for the adrisory (isperls of sound movies.

Too. it encourages a greater feeling of student participation, increasing

the interest and educational value of our audio-visual program."

More aiul more schools, churches and husiness organizations prefer Revere Sound I'ro-

jeitors for Iheir portability and operating ease. They are selecting Revere, too. because of

its rich •Ihcalre-tone"" and brilliance. And at Revere's low price, they can buy several

projectors instead of one— thus extending the scope of their audio-visual activities.

Complete

Compare Kciere—feature fur IVaturt— viilli any sound

projccl<ir at any price. You'll agree wllli aiiilio->isual

authorilirs that it's the beat buy to be found in ibmui

sound projectors. Your Revere dealer «ill be f;la<l to

arrange a demonstration. !*hone him today!

Revere Cameka Company, Chicago 16

o //?
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WHY NOT
T II i: / O F F S € R E C .\

16nini

FOR TELEVISION?

SOUND
Extended frequency range, clear,

crisp and brilliant for speech anc!

music.

PICTURE

Available emulsions for anv re-

quirement. Sharp definition, e--

tended tonal range.

DUPLICATES

Perfect for picture and sound, i:.

any quantity.

I HESE SUPERLATIVK RF..SULTS in I6inm

are given by the coordinated use of the

specialized apparatus developed for the

purpose by Precision Film Laboratories.

Inc., and J. A. Maurer. Inc.. pioneer re-

search workers in this medium. Special

equipment designed for the individual de-

velopment and printing of picture and

sound to meet the highest television re-

quirements. Rapid service in 16mm de-

velopini; and printing.

Srmi lor Irthiiical brochure de-

tcrihittg new ]fimrrt loitrij printing

technique <i> developed hy }. A.

Maurer, Inc.. and Precition Film

iMhoratoriei, Inc.

PRECISION
FILM LABORATORIES, INC.

21 W. (6 Street, New York 19, N. Y.

Luxemburg l-YPa

CrLCZ
The Creative Springboard

(Otie ni a series of arliiles on llie irenth'e

nsj>ei I.S iif I iimineri inl film produtliiDi

)

bv J. Richard VVeslen*

AKi:c:i:.\ 1 C.OMMEN r b\ one ol the

lop men in the commercial film in-

dustry was. " The great pictures in our

(ield .lie 'made' ijy ihe cieatixe (laftsmcii who
write them. The iiiosi imponaiu factor which
distinguishes liliii produciioii from the oidi-

iiarv lunclioiis ol studio phoiograpin and

mechanical arts is ihe pieseiue ol llu uiil<i.

I ihiiik we oughl in lecogiii/r thai lail iiioic

siiongh."

Iheie's a lot ol truth in thai slatemeiil. vet

main pioduceis overlook the iiiipoitance of

the creative writer in the building of the liiial

production . . . despite the la<t ihat the

writer tan be the major factor in making a

smooth, well-unified picture, in meeting the

deadline lor the picture's completion, in keep-

ing the costs within the biulget. and in re-

ducing the number of headaches that arc part

and parcel of everv creative cllort. .\ v\riter

who really knows the commercial liliii busi-

ness has a good idea ol what lo put in and
what to leave out of a script lo meet the vari-

ous rcqiiiiemenls of ihe job. .More than anv

oilier one individual in the entire organiza-

tion he tan help or hamper our approach
and our coniinuing prodiuiion pattern. He
linnishes tlie springboard lor oui subjeci

and determines to a large degree vvlulliei

we bounce righl into our subjeci; and he dc

lermines to a laige degree whether we bcjunce

riglu into our schedule or whether we drop
into ii will) a dull iliiid . . . and muddle
through lo a iliiliiiiiis conclusion.

In Iiims I 111 Script's Tiii- 1 hinc.

Wiihout a good script the producer is hand-

(ulUcl. ,\o mallei how eliettive \oiir pholog-

i.i|iliv. sels. tuning, ediliiig. sound track, or

any other ieaiuies ol ihe job niav be. ihe pic-

ture is not going lo be really elieciive il the

script is pooiK connived .iiul awkwaicllv

conn ived.

Ill Miim lespecls suctesslul coiiimeicial

sciipis have suiclei iec|uirenieiils ilian eiiler-

lainnienl Ieaiuies. While the imagiiialive

laclor is biglilv iiiipoi lam. llic- wriler musi be

careful not lo let it cam liim iihi l.n oiiisidc

ihe liiiiils of ibc assignmc iii. I he iniaglna

linn li.is lo Ik idoIccI ill the sponsoi's basic

llieiiie and llie giowlli ol the sloi v has lo

vpiing liom ihc- s.ime gioiind. Otherwise, ilu

sioiv Hows oil in langc'iils and desiiovs ihe

iiiiilv ol ibe final piodiic lion.

Everv time the coiiimercial lilin wiilii sits

down to iry lo stiike sp.iiks liom ,i tiilcl ivpe

writer he ts in llie Miiddh ol .ni elein.il ill

'Mr. W«lrn i* ;i mrnilHi llii

I'lOiiiri. Ini . lliilhu.xHl
.iilKr .1.111 ,,l K.icl.ll

angle, and ihe excellence and adapiabilit\ ol

his linishecl m.niusiiipi will be a rellection ol

his abililv to consider and keep in mind thi

balance among ilie three points in the tri

angle . . . the sjiimsfn. the produier and tht

iiudieme.

Iinaginaiioii is the eleineiu that binds tlies<

various factors into a iluwing. elieciive stury

We should never lose sight of the vital neces

siiv lor cieaiive imaginaiioii in the develc>|:

ineni of commercial pictuies . . . but w
should demand that il give full value lo the

ihiee poiiiis in oui triangle, and that >t should

be secondarv to them.

First ol all. the writer must start with ihe

idea that I be sponsor wants to promote; and

llial idea should be able to Ix; reduced to

ibeiiie or .in aim that can lie staled in a single

sentence. If voii slari Irving to include ten

many diverse prol)lems in one picture you c;ii

get the whole thing as confused as iJie village

idiot's conception of the Einstein Theorv

.\ow the next consideration should be the

audience that will view ihe picture. Naturally

ihe approach must be dillercni if the epic i

going to l)c shown lo a group of housewive

or lo a lew technical experts. Even iliougb the

same basic story may be told, it must be told

with resjiect to the educaticjn. background and

interests ol the audience. .\nd, keeping the

sponsor's message and the auclieiue in mind,

the writer must also consider ihe problems of

production . . . including the financial buga

boo ol the budget.

\ cit H.vvK r<) Know Pkout crricix .\nclks

Now this is a point at which main other-

wise good and capal)le wriici's stub their ivpe-

writers. The writer who knows something

about priidiiclion possibilities and limitations

has the jump cm ihe fellow who considers

indv the first two angles ... as almost anv

producer will be willing to allirm. Too many
producers have six-nt loo mam painiul hoim
living lo pick up uiiii|ue shots vvliich some
imaginative. I)ut imprac lical. writer has called

for . . . see|ueiues that were nol designed wiili

either prodiuiion restrictions or budgets

mind.

.\ny producer can give vou a lisi of shots

that have added to the dignified, but unde-

sired. grevness of his hair. . .things like long

shots in a coal mine, over-all color scenes nf

some huge, gloomy faclorv that would ret|iiiie'

light enough lo ni;ike limes Square alter

dark look like .i shadow box in a cave .ii

midnight. Or soiiie cil the iancv openings ib.ii

are cheamed up; or the "Klviiig Clarpet"

ijiiences that couldn't possiblv l>e covered

exeepi bv means ol a jelpid|K'llecl rug willi

magic cpialilics; or the set|ueiKes thai ale

coiiceivecl after llie wriler has spent the pre

vious nighi w.ilching Miinelliing like "Spell

bound" <ii "l.;iclv in the Lake". While some

of these big prndiiciion se(|ueiues mav Ik-

fine ill iii.ijiu eiiteriaininenl features, thev'

ne\i to impossible to handle ctn a commercial

buclgel and with tile faeililies that are avail-

itife lo miisi i<immer(i;il dim studios. That's

win it is of iiimosi iinporlance lor the wriler

lo have a piellv complete idea of proeliiclion

( C C> \ 1 I \ I ID II \ I' M. I I CI K I V I VV II
)
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* GREAT INDUSTRIES HAVE GREAT STORIES TO TELL •

lames F . Bc/l. t\iiinilrt iinj Uiiin I. ISullis. Cliairmaii uj thr H.nii.l. ;./.( i 1,'uiliirg rules in "Geiuml Milh Tmlay'.' Ly-miriidr mtihun /licluic in colui i.ui,:^. . / b) liKI.I I'alhi:

Family Portrait
A GREAT, forward-moving business caniK it stand customers. The Annual Report of a great in-

still to have its picture taken. The studio por- dustry is more than just a hiack-and-white

trait of the family of General Mills had to be statistical review. It is a human, colorful nar-

matlr on film traveling .56 feet a minute . . . rative of a vital chapter in the exciting story

had to be a moving picture. of American free enterprise.

(General Mills has an important continuing KKO I'alhe was selected In idl tlic slury nl

3torv to tell its stocklinlders. its employees and "General .Mills Today."

RKO PATHE, INC
625 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

PRODUCERS OF COMMERCIAL AND TELEVISION FILMS FOR INDUSTRY

ONLY RKO RATHE OFFERS . . .

Forty Years Of Kox Office Experirncr. Hie

oldest name in mnlioii pichires.

Rest Facilities In The Iniliislry. Now York ami

ll,,llyu..,„i ^HkIIhs.

,( Finn I'ricc For Yimr Film. A priie dial

meets all competition, tjualitv fur quality.

Guarantee Of Satisfaction. No down or pro-

tirrss payniriils you pay nothing unless you are

tliorout:lily satisfied.



Another

NEW FILMOSOUND
IN TWO

COMPACT

CASES

Whcro iidditionnl nudiunce-handliriK capacity in more important
than the last word in compactness, the New Academy Filniosound

gcta the call from buHinesH film users. Its larger speaker tyour

choice of 8-inch or 12-inch size) is built into a second case. Brilliant

Hcreen pictures are assured by the efTirient H&H optical system
with ita 750-watt or 1000-watt lamp. Lighter in weight than
previous two-case Filmosounds. The superior amplifier gives

double the sound output of other lighter weight projectors.

« » «

There's a Hell & Howell Projector or Camera for every motion
picture ne**d. Kach '\n fiuartintifd for lifvt Defects in workmanship
or miilerial, during life of product, will be remedied free (except

transportation I. For full details, write Hi-ll & Howell Company.
7I0H Mc(-ornii<k Uond. C'hicago Vt. Hranches in New York,
Holly wotid, an<l Washington, V). C'.

A GENUINE

Bell t. Howell
IGmrn

Sound Film Projector

in a Single Case

NEW LIGHTER WEIGHT

NEW PORTABILITY

NEW LOW COST

. . . \vithout sacrifice

of the qualities that a successful

business film projector must have

Whenever a business movie is shown, perfect picture and

sound quality are "musts," even though the audience isn't

a large one. That's why experienced business film users

welcome this new One-case Filmosound so warmly. It is

smaller and lighter than any other Filmosound . . . and

lower in cost. Yet its powerful amplifier ijrovides double

the sound output of other truly lightweight sound film

projectors. In lasting dei>endability, in ease of operation

and maintenance, and in every phase of its |x?rformance.

the new One-case Filmosound upholds the Bell & Howell

reputation for top quality in motion picture equipment.

BUSINESS SCKEEN MAGAZINE



right off the reel

EDITORIAL NOTES & COMMENT ON AUDIO-VISUAL MARKETS

WHICH ARE COINCIDENTAL TO OUR WELFARE AND SECURITY

II
IS VllALLV IMl'ORIAN 1 dial the

iwo sides of this business of audiovisual

loniiiiunicalions—the side which makes

the lihiis anil the equipment on which they

arc made and shown—and the side which uses

them—get a clear understanding of the vast

and untapped fields ol opportunity which

await their cultivation in 1949.

While some of us have been diddling with

ilial alluring pot of gold at the end of the

rainbow known as the "home" market, other

vast and proven market areas among the reli-

gious, industrial, institutional and professional

fields remain literally unentered. Despite the

lad that a single industrial buyer has taken

nearly 1,500 I6mni sound motion picture pro-

jectors off one manufacturer's shelf, there has

been no organized penetration of the .')0,000

other customers among large and small busi-

nesses in these United Stales.

Projectors follow the films. Projector mar-

keting had better follow the signs which ])oint

Id the existence ol more than 2,000 existing

lihiis in the area of industrial training alone.

I'lojector marketers would do well to note the

presence of 500 safely motion pictures and

slidetilms; 800 sports subjects: 1,600 classroom

teaching films and nearly 1700 classroom film-

strips: 200 acceptable religions motion pic-

lures and other hundreds of religions filmstrips

and slide collections; hundreds of films and

filmstrips most suitable for bnsiiiess and dis-

tributive edncation in office and commercial

teaching areas (backed up by special state

funds) : not to mention ihe hinidreds of medi-

cal motion pictures which medical grou])s and

medical schools may use.

Films Get Understanding of Issues

k There are growing niniibeis of films in ih.ii

field of adult education and group activity

which embraces the clubs, lodges, forums and

other places where Americans meet and talk

about the complex issues we all face here and

abroad. These organizations increase the mo-

tivating Torres already at work in business

and institutional fields.

riie Edilf)rs of ISusinkss Scrki;n ha\e jusi

(ompleted indexing and descriptive cop) on

the contents of a Farm Film Guide containing

iiKire than 500 agricultural films. The exisi

iiKc ol this ready-made collection in a singh

area ol market interest coincides w-ith the en-

ihusiasm of rural groups for llie advantages

<il the screen in cdiuation and retreation.

Economic Facts of Life YVorth Noting:

• There are more than 200,000 Protestant

churches in the U.S. Less than 5% have thus

far acquired projectors but they show an en-

thusiastic interest through all their councils

and at denominational headi|nartcrs. .\ con-

servative estimate ol the projector market in

this one area would approximate .'$00,000,000.

•k Among county medical societies only, a

market estimate figures at $900,000 for 16mm
sound projectors alone, not to mention 35mm
filmstrip ecpiipment, screens and accessories.

•k The greatest accumulation of spending pow-

er through the accurate measure of sayings

deposits on hand exists in the 900 agricultiual

counties of the U.S. which have enjoyed an

iniprecedentcd prosperity through and since

the war years. There is no medium of greater

educational and recreational satisfaction than

ihe lighted screen in Rural .-\merica. There

is no place where less has been done to im-

prove film distribution despite the best-estab-

lished long-time presence of government assist-

ance through the facilities of the vilalh inter

estcd U. S. Department of Agriculture.

•k 50,000 small and large business concerns are

becoming increasingly aware of the large col-

lections of industrial, safety and sales training

films (in wliith they make an inexpensi\e and

liighlv liuillul start in the film medium.

Films Were a Potent Wartime Factor

if Not unmindftd of the alarms of war in the

midst III this joyous holiday season, we remem-

ber well that official Washington was deeph

impressed by the active presence of the I6nmi

motion picture in our industrial plants and

among comuuuiii\ audiences throughout the

(oinitrv dining the last war.

As .dl indications point to a period ol tri-

III.d iii.ilerial shortages and the nccessily ol

ihoiie between the essential and the non

essential even in times of peace, we must urge

the encouragement of these vital fields of in-

dustrial, medical, safety and other essential

technical iiiformaiion and educational pur-

poses as ilu safest and sanest way to build this

incdiuiii on a highly |)eiiiianenl and useful

pi.UK ol existence.

rile coiiuideiue ol purpose and juslilita-

iliiii is luiiiendoiisK imporiant to ihe welfare

ol oui indiisliA .ind lo ihe ii.iliou.

l'op-(iun Atliuks Won't Win This Battle:

k Ihe people who make this \ilal et|uipiiieiil

and ihe lolks who pioduie the amiiiunilioii

which keeps it hi ing had better get together.

Mass education through highly specialized

methods employing the best techniques are

urgently needed.

Getting people lo sit down and talk about

films is one good way but it's a slow process.

Neither production line requirements of in-

duslrx or the needs of the people will wait

on a (ixe-year plan, ft should be supplemented

now and at once by industry action on a high-

level, without waste of advertising or promo-

lioiial dollars.

We tall lor extension ol coordinated, coop-

eiatiye educational literature in million-fold

quantities. We call for recognition and exten-

sion ol such useful efiorts as our own Film

Guide Library, pushing into new areas of mar-

ket inlerest. We call for supi)ort of the Films

In Medicine publication now completing for

ihe eiuouragement and guidance of the en-

lire medical ])rolession here and abroad as

ihe first comprehensive review of production,

iilili/atioii and future development of the

.iudio-\ isual medium in medical education.

Bill most of all we call for clear-headed

analysis by all experienced hands of the real

power and significance of the factual film—

and real iniderslanding of where it can be

used best and most. The lime is growing short.

The adyenlure is the most compelling and re-

warding anv intelligent man or yvoman can

possibly undertake because the medium we
serve is the most powerful of all tools of idea

communication. In this hour of decision, ideas

can either make or break ihe world in which

we live in peace under I he shadow of war.

-OHC
# # •

Brief Flashes At Presstime:

k Ihe Special ,\ward of Merit of the National

Saleiv C;oinicil was given on Thursday, De-

cember 9 to the Sinclair Refining Company at

a Neyv York City ceremony for ihe motion

picture produdion Miracle in Paradise Valley,

prodiKed hir Sinclair b\ Wilding Pidure Pro-

ductions, liu.

k Sizeable increases in lliird and loin ih-cla.ss

postage rates have been announced by the

Postoffice Department. elTeciive January 1.

* Completion ol a set of basic specifications

h)r sound slidelilni projectors of the automatic

type employing the 30-50 cycle advance have

been annouiiied by a Chicago connniltee em-

bracing producers, reiording coniijanies and

ei|uipineni dims.
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•k Offic:k. Mkih<ii)s. iiiMinincc

c osis and iiiodiici » a 1 c- •> w c i c

amonf» the featured subjciis ii()H<l

in news ol picluir hiisiiuss this

closing niunih ol ilic- xiai

:

Remington Rand to Premiere Picture

RF\riN(ii<).\ Ram) 1\(.. «ill soon

release // Mii.sl llr Si»newliiti\ a

lOmni (olor and sound motion

picture cxplaininj; and einphasi/-

ing the iniponand' ol iiioderii

methods ol Iding |)a|Kis. I In- lilni

is stheduled lor release to business

associations, clubs, schools and

employee groups i-arK next vcar.

Aetna Shows a New Safety Film

Sieadil). climbing rates lor auto-

mobile insinancc arc responsible

for the production of Let's Cmiiil

the Cost. The .\ktna Casiai.ix

.^ND SfRi-:TV Co. decided that the

THE COMMERCIAL NEWSREEl
ptdilii had a right to know the

lull story behind this spiraling

cost ol car insuiaiice. They
uiapped their explanation up in

the new sixteen-ininute loloi and

sound pat kage.

I'ublit indilleieiiie to the an-

nual loll ol 3l).U0U <lead and a

million injuied in highwax acci-

dents heads the list ol reasons lor

the alarming increase ol accidents

since 191,'). .\nd of couise. the

more accidents, the higher insur-

ance rates have to go. I lie film

voices a strong plea for more care-

liil driving and for support ol

such salely measures as strictej

law enlorcement. tighter dri\ei

lid using procedures and high

school driver training.

.\liiiig with the great increase

in accidents tame a sharp rise in

the cost of accidents due to rising

wages and costs. The lilni points

out that the axeiage bodilv injurv

claim settlement todax costs 2S"^,

more than it did in HMI. while

the average prcjpeity damage
claim settlement costs W>"^, more.

I'rinls ol the new .Aetna high-

way safetN lllm are available to

piililic groups. Interested persons

should CDiilacl loinpaiiv re pre

sentaiivc-

Hawley-Lord "Cli.:ng'nq World"

Series Shown at World Premiere

^ I'lomineiit men in .\meiicati

industry mingled with (oreigii
government officials who witnessed

SLIDES

FOR EFFICIENCY

YOU WILL WANT TO REMEMBER
THESE IMPORTANT FACTS!

Thirry-five miMimeler 2" x 2" slidei

when outomolicolly uied in Admalic

ore the moit procticol, economicol

and flexible visual film medium. Here

ore the reotons:

1. Gloss mounted slides never come
in touch with any moving projec-

tor port. Hence they never become
scrolched or collect dust or dirt.

2. Slides consequently hove (or

longer life. No film breokoge —

no splicing — no plus hondling.

3. They remoin clear and sharp for

especially long periods of time

when used in ADMATIC Projectors.

4. When o slide message needs to

be changed for odverlising or

merchandising reosons oil that is

necessory is to initonlly remove

the one that moy be obsolete and
initontly replace it with onolhcr.

No need to produce an entire new
strip of Aim or to splice in o new
Rim sequence.

5. Any modern camero hondling

stondord double frome 35 milli-

meter color film con be used.

YOU'LL BE IN

GOOD COMPANY!
A few Well Known

ADmaii< Use rs

Amm'Uen Red Croit
Aulomobil* Club of Mictilgon
D*llo Air lirt*i

Detroit Ediion Compony
Gertarol Chemical Compony
Oonarol Elvclric Cemoonv
C*n*rot Molori Corp.
Kroohlcr Monwfocturing Co.
Martborouoh Shlrl Co.
Momonto Cti«micol Co,
Ohio ftoll Tolopherto Co.
0««ftilllinelt Clou Companr
Porllond C*m«ni An n.

Sto'* of Coo'flio
Slo)* of lllirtoii

S ol* of looo
Sioio of Now Yoih
Swift & Company
Sylvanlo Elodrit Corp.

U.S. CovA'nmorti
U.S. Cyptwm Compony

A Po<»/ 4 SaU "Natural"

10*1 Dealer Display rooms

Retail store departmjnfs

Store windows

OTce lobbies

Sales offices

Convenftons

Personnel waiting rooms

£mp/oyee traininc; quarters

Sales meetings

ADMATIC aufomoticaily and econom-

icolly shows your products ond their

speciol features in o sequence slory

with thirty 2" x 2" color slides mogni-

fred upon the large cabinet screen.

The brilliant, true color of projected

messages makes ADMATIC an ex-

tremely proclical result-geliing ad-

vertising medium. Fool-proof in op-

oration — effective in lighted areas

— sensibly priced. Synchronized

sound attachment at nominal added

cost.

Wnft for deicripfiV* c/rcufor. price, oi id ADMATIC projocfor ip-or.i,

RUnicitic Projector Company
lAlft AND DIfPlAT OVnCI

318 West Randolph Streot • Chicago 6, lllinoia

the worUI premiere of the new
Hawlf.v-Lori) Inc. nini series.

Our Cliaiiffiiiff ]\'i>iid last month.

The lenniiiuiie films feature

Siaiii. .Vustralia and the Philip-

pines. Candid camera technique

as well as color is used to depict

the life ol these nations, their peo-

ple, customs, (ulture and prof;ress.

.Names of the films are Sotig of

Siam, Land of Fair Dinkum, and
Pearl oj the Orient.

U. S. Electrical Motors Sponsors

Picture on Electric Gear Power

.\ new motion picture, Specifi-

iiilinn Synirogear, has been added
lo the industrial film series beinj;

sponsored 1)\ U. S. ELKcnRicM
.MoioRs I.Nc. of Los .Vngeles. Pro-

duced by Rotlictt Pictures Inc..

the tuenty-niinute color film is

directed at the men who bu\ elet

trie gear motors as power sources

lor the machines and special

e<|uipment t!ie\ nianulactuie.

I he niiii |M)ints out how the

new design and construction ol

the motor insures long wear, ef-

ficiency and economy. .Animation,

working cut-aways and exploded

xiew technitjues were usc-d to em
phasi/e the outstanding chara<tei

isiiis of the unit.

Showings ol Specification Syti-

niigear ate being made on a na-

tion-wide basis through I'.S. Mo
tors sales repieseiuatives in both

schediileil group showings ami in

"desk-top" presentations. .\ lol

low-up piete. based on the theiiu

ol ilie picture and using material

Iroiii the lllm. is iK'ing used to

provide specific regional inhnina-

lion relating to the engineering

(oiinseling olleicd i)\ (oiiip.iiiN

lepresentatixes. In addition, the

plastit miniatures of the .S\ncro-

geai whiih appeared in the film

aie being used at lie-ins with ilie

showing ol ilie lilm.

Note Correction: Chicago Address

Given for Chamberlin Co. Film

ill \U SINrss SCKKKN (.\o. I. \ol.

1\). the address ol the (Chamber

liii Coinpanv ol .\merica. a soiiiie

III motion pillules, slidefilms and
slides dealing with building con-

sliiution. was given as 18l."» N.

(xniral Park. New York. AcliialK.

the (oinpain is loialed at ihai

siicel aildii'ss in ihe <il\ ol Chi-

cago.

Projectionist .-Vvailablc

1 IK'Usrd. lAlK'I leiurd OIK'I'.I-

lot .ill lliuini



this /^^^M^ kind of
PORTABIE Projector

"El

for I6fnm. sound
pictures offers you
these ^ big features

The Ampro Compact has

been built for those who need a portable,

single-case quality projector at a popular price. It is a

basically new type of portable projector which brings you

:

1. New Amazingly Compact One-Case Unit

A complete full size 16mm. sound picture

projection outfit—including projector,

amplifier, detachable 8" speaker and cord,

plus room for extra 400' reel and film—all

in one portable case. Measures only 15" x

21 ''2" X 9%". Speaker can be instantly

removed and set up near screen for best

sound reproduction.

2. New Remarkably Quick Set-Up

Through new counterbalancing mechanism,

projector swings up into operating position

in one easy movement. Permanently attached

reel arms swing quickly into position—and

in less than ten seconds the Ampro Compact

is re.idy to thread, connect and operate.

3. Full Professional Quality Projection

The many Ampro quality features, tested in

thousands of projectors over many years and

through millions of performances, are fully

maintained. Not a new untried unit—but

rather an ingenious adaptation of a proven

16mm. sound projector. Unusually quiet-

running.

4. 100% Availability for Quick Servicing

The entire chassis of the Ampro Compact can be removed

quickly and easily from the case. This is the only portable one-

case 16mm. sound projector that offers 100% convenient avail-

ability for both mechanical and electrical servicing.

Plus New Lower Price and many other new features

Including a new free flow streamlined cooling system—and

special cushioning to protect projector mechanism against

shocks. An ideal unit for both silent and sound projection for

moderate sized audiences where compactness, ease of set-up,

portability, quality of projection, are important factors.
' ^ ' ^

• ^^;r:;"">efuUae.3.UWpnceoithe.«-P'o

: Compact Ptoiectot.
iiiu^rated booklet -The

. ^ »„,,ni! Story ot lonii".
T__,.v,in(..Amazing Tool tor Teaching.

g;::r ;".;:;---"«-'-

S^enci for (/S>oohicls

Mail coupon for full details on the new Ampro Com-
pact. Also send for interesting booklets "The Amazing
Story of I6mm. Sound Motion Pictures'" (the illustrated

story of how sound pictures are made and projected)—
"A New Tool for Teaching" (the story of sound films

in the classroom)
—

"Toward a Better World" (how
churches are utilizing sound pictures). These informa-

tive booklets will be mailed to you postpaid for lOc each.

The AMPRO CORPORATION • CHICAGO 18, ILL. • A general precision equipment corporation subsidiary

Name

,^1I

M-J

%



Audio-Visual World Loses

Pioneer in Bert Willoughby

Tl.e EXPLAINETTE, aulom.ilioally

dyncnronizcu nictlioil of auvanciii^

sliucfilm is tne result of years of rcscarcli.

It is a simple, practical metliotl . .

.

cliininating pauses in narration or muaic during cacli frame a<.Ivance.

Inc automatic syncIironizeJ advance is accomplisnca ny a si>;nai on.

tnc film . . . llicrc arc no noniffi, cues, or any oilier ^iffnaU

incorporatcil in tlic recorJinn!, It is a completely new nutlioj...

nrilc for JeUiils on ihe EXPLAli^ETTE "Automatic" toJayf

oPERADio

OPERADIO MANUFACTURING CO., Depl. 85-128, If. Charle., Illiiiaii

I Ik ,iiuli>>'\ istj.il world inti

one 111 its |)i()iuir lc;i(liis when
ncKiiiiii W'illruiHliI)). |)iisiilcni

.111(1 IdimuIitoI l(k;il l'i< lines Cor-

{loiaiioii. <li<(l (111 .\i)Miiil)ci' 21m
a( (.li lulali-. Calilomia. Hi- is

sill \i\ 1(1 l)\ his widow and ilieii

liM- (hildrcn. his iwo biotluis and
a sisicr.

Horn in Canada in 1881. Mr.

Willoughby came to the United
Stales at the age of 17 to stndy

h)i I he ministry. However, his cd-

iiialioii was iiiterriipled l)\ ilie

serious illness and death ot his

l.ilhei. .1 Iroiiiier ininisier. H\ dint

ol hard work. .Mr. Willoughbv
hnalh did earn a .Master's degree

in ni\ inity; he was su|>porting his

niotlier and four l)rotliers at the

time.

Bk(;a.\ .-Vs Chirc:h t.h adkr

W'liile a Congregational minis-

ter in the Midwest. Nfr. Willoiigh-

b\ beiame interested in the mo-
tion |)i(tiire medium. Believing

lliat (ilnis could be used to increase

cluirdi attcndaiKi- and present ii

ligious truths more dearlv and
forcefully. Nfr. W'illouglibv began
|>rodiuing animated "Seiiiio-

ncttes". probabh the (ust k ligious

educational nioiiini |)iinires ever

produced.

I'hc success ol his filmed 'Scr-

iiionettcs" brought Mi. Willough-
by an invitation to become vice

presiileni and leligious director of

New f'.ra Films, an earlv pnidiuei

ol iion-theaiiiial films. Diuiiig the

First World War. he lei lined on
tlie Radilifie Cliauiaucpia Circuit

to liclp support the new firm.

However, when fire destnnrd the

New- Era concern in 1918. he oi

gani/ed his own mmpaiu. Ide.d

I'ii lilies.

(.KIW 111 \ \ I ni\ M. Ct).\c;KRN

.\Ii. W iUiiugliln piloted Ideal

through the troulilesoine \ears

when Kiiiim nplaied .S.'iinin pro-

diuliiiiis jiiil when sound films

replaced sili-ni. From a single rent-

al library of religious subjects,

h( ( oust 1 lie ted a busiiuss siiiic

tuic- with a network of eighleen

regional blanches which disiiib

uted all ivpis of educational, in-

diisiii.il .111(1 I'liiei i.iiniiK 111 pni

(liK I ions.

.Ml. \\ illoughbv w.is wiileK

known iliioiigliout ilu .iiidiovis

ual held lor the posiiioii he look

in regard to rival concerns. He
really w-elccimeci coinpeiition. lor

he believed ihal tile field would
iiliiinalelv lie- loo huge- lor ils siip

%i

Bfrir.^.m Wii.rot e.HB^

pliers to lianclle adequately. Om
of the founders of the .Allic-d Noii

Theatrical Film .Association. Ik

served as its first president. H(- Wdii

special government recognition

for liis services during the last war
.Nfr. Willoughby's dealli leaves

a gap in the ranks of audio-visual

leaders thai will be difficult to fill.

65.7% of National Advertisers

Planning Public Relations Films

.\ccoicliiig to a survey con

ducted by St:TON Hai.l .-Vuvertis-

INC Foundation, national adver

tiscrs are sold on the sales and
public relations value of motion
pictures. Nearly two-thirds ol

those who returned the .Seton Hall

visual aids c|uesii(innaire said tliev

|ilannecl to include motion pic

lures in their future public rela

tions programs—6,1.7%. to lie ex

act.

.\lso. ,">8.-l%, of the answering

companies said thcv had pro

duced at least one film alieadv.

Of these firms. 32.1% prcKluced

sales promolion films: 2f). .">";,.

training films; and 32.7%, public

relations films.

1 he main reason whv the non-

mot ion-pic tiire-prcKlucing com-
panies have thus far shied awa\
from the film medium was the

high cost of production. .\t least.

.").). I"„ of them cited this reason.

.\nother 28.(>"^ meielv answered
that the management preferred

other media, while onh 7.l"c ob-

jected to a film program iK-cause

distribution was inatlequale.

I MAN WANTED
.M.in wanic-d for darkroom
.111(1 photogr.iphic woi k in

slideliliii depailmenl of Chi-
cago industrial film studio.

MM'/r m iri'rr Hi>x SOI

Bi siNEs,s .sc;reen
CIIIC,\GO 10

I
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'N THE BEAM"— fascinating facts of a great contribu-

t'J.-'?:"—

tion to driving safety and driver comfort— a tribute to the

research and engineering skill of American industry.

Color, animation, and sound combine to tell the story of

the development of All-Glass Sealed Beam Headlights.

Produced for the Lamp Department of General Electric

Company, Nela Park, Cleveland.

STUDIOS.

ikJiLi



PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN

16mm. FILM PROJECTION

Tesi DeVry's entirely uew "Baniam"
16mni. sound-sileni projector . . . See with
your own eyes ihe brighter, clearer pic-

tures—rock steady at both sound and silent

speeds . . . Hear the glorious new richness
and clarity of tone—new realism in repro-
duction of voice, music, sound effects.
Indeed a complete "Theatre-in-a-Sifitcuse,"

the DeVry "Mantam" gives you projector,
amplifier, speaker and screen, all in one
compact, lightweight case. . .for only $345

.\>u LIGHTER WEIGHT: Dow Nietal
magnesium alloy castings make the
"Bantam" lighter— stronger.

Sew GREATHR LICiHT OUTPLT:
1000 watt illumination for project-
ing brilliant pictures in auditoriums.

Wu OPERATING SIMPLICITY:
So easy to set up that a I2-year-oId
can achieve perfection in projection.

Sew MAXIMl M FILM PKOTEC
TION: Through "Floating film".

Sew Same SILENT CHAIN OPERA-
TION as theatre projcitors.

PRODUCT OF CRAFTSMEN WHO
RUPLO THEATRE PROJECTORS

[)t\'r\ "h.intain" l6nim.
sourul-silcnl projector is

(Usigni'd and huJIt hy the
same engineers and crafts-

men whose 3Smni. cquip-
mcnt \s used in Holtywoiid
and in the world's finer
theatres.

D«Vry CorpofoMon 8S Ei;
III! Armltag« Av«nu«
Chicago 14. IHinoit

PICOM Mnd compUt* dtloili on rh« D«Vry "Bontom

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE.

In Canada contact: Arrow PJImt Ltd. IMS Ba
Street. Toronto S. Canadd.

IN MSLAL COMMLMCATIONS

Miiiiili 1,1 I he Daily, .\ rii

T
Millioin

111 \l\\ \ilKK l)MI^ .\>\\s has (OIIIL

u|> with a new coiiiiufrical |>l(iiir<.' and
ill the Nkws' tradition, the new film is

just as bold, and different from roni|X'iin^

|jiitiircs. as its progenilor is from oilur news-
paper sponsors.

For sonie time, the .\ i:\vs has iisetl motion
picliiies and slides to haiiiiiier home its sales

stoiy to advertisers. Tin- Mirailr of Millions
is the latest picture in this series.

FlRSl Sl'At:h FlIM SCDRHl III \MI 1

Two years a<;o. in Tin' Midillr Millimn. ilu

.\tws hit hard ai the "u|)p< i c i usi
' journals

of the city by pointini^ mil iliai advertisers

ol (piality goods were missinj; ilie s^realesi

market in the counii\ il ihe\ ski|)ped the
\tws. the nation's most wideh read paper.
Tin- Middle Millioiii pulled no puiuhes. and
scored hea\il\ anionic the lo]) aibenisinj; l)u\-

crs buttonholed l)\ eag< r Xiws spa<esilleis

to see it.

This year, the .\rws Sales I'resiiu.Kioii Di
paitiiuni |)ondereil all .Sprinj; im .1 pi. 111 Irji

anoiher lull scale mox ie 10 reach 1101 oiih ,1

large audieiui ol advertising executives, bin
[he general public as well. Looking over exist-

ing publication (ilms, it became e\ideni that

most of them fell in the categorv of a plant
lour, and little else. Despite the ia<t that ilu

.N'kws operates the higgfrd newspaper plain,

it was decided lliat all |)rinling opeiaiions
weie fairly similar, whether 1)\ ilie .Mouni
Vernon .\rgis or by a laige melid|)olii.in

daih, and llie .Nrws could add link' 10 these
good niiis-and-bolls piclims thai were al-

iiadv a\ailal)le. So, it wasilecideil \ in

inteipiel the paper itself, lo allenipi lu i.ip

tine ihe magic lormufa that caialwes M/, mil
lion citizens each week inio .ixid readers ol ilu

Daily Nkws.

Sl'IRII AM) IVIM.IXMION |.l\l\ Kni.s

I he result. The Miiiidr «/ Millimis. does
that with a lot of spirit and im.igiiialion. Iii.

suad ol using a series ol liine-worn stock

sliols ol newspapermen pecking on iluii Kem-
inglons. (olumnisis. repoiieis, phoiogiapheis
.in- seen oin gelling (and somelimes mailing)
lh( news.

lo liiigliii II ilu iiiicicsi ol a good pillule.

lli( \i«s iiiiiikIciI up .1 loi ol Nanus -suiil

lelebrilies as .Maileiie Dieiiuh. .Maurice Clie-

\aliei, .\Iilion Ikile ,iiul Flank Fax 10 iioi

onK jiisl briellv appe,ir, liiil lo lake pan in

ilie film. Ihe Ntws' own N.inics Siilliv.ni.

W.ilkci. Cliapm.in. I'oweis. |em,iil- pio\ ide

.iddilional color,

rllC Mn(l(lf III .\lllllnll\ lulls ,1 Itllh OMI .1

hall hour, il was |)hoUjgraphed. in some -KMi

Ncenes, in Kodaclirome. .Music and sound ser\

-

ice were in Emil \claico. inc. There is some
wofulerful animated interpretation of such
Daiia .Nkws notables as iJick Tracy, Skeezix,

etc.. which iias compleieU deligliied gimlet-

lAed spaceljuyer audiences. One group of ten

reieiilh loiind nine Dmm Ntws comic fans.

No CoMI't IIIIV t i'lNC.HK.S .\rk i'LLLKU

14
w^^

f.ike ils predecessors, the new movie dcK'sn'l

lei up on ils sponsor's morning tompeiilors.

One amusing sct|Ueiue contrasts tiie fxrlvsylj"

iabic \erbiage ol the august .Nkw ^'ork Timb
wiih the bree/\. concise- writing of ihe News'
on ilie same items.

For statisiicaliv inclined space l)U\crs. The
Miradi- . . . dcK-s not fail to point out tlial %
7 out of Id New- Vcjrkei^ read the .Nkws. thai

SI million worth of ink is spiead on the Ntws
presses every year. etc. But these liguies an
tossed in with no empiiasis, no desire of mak
ing a big selling point.

The Daiin .Ntws Sales i'resenlaiion i)e

parimenl. which produced The Miitulf

is headed b\ Herbert .\l. Steele, who is lieJ

man. also, of llie departinenrs film unit. I liii

unit, separate from the regular .Nkws phoiol
department, and the papei's W'i'iX television

lilm section, nevertheless is a lull scale produc-

tion company, iiirning out. besides an annual
"big " nuivie like this one. a lot of specific jobs

on a variety of subjects, a weckh dim preview

of the SiNDAx .Nkws lor tlie Saturday niglii

( CO.V 1 I .\ 1 t I) ox TACK FORTY-TWO)

ik

THATS ihe title of the new
illuHtrated hooklrl fEivins

complele details of the Fonaa
Film Devrlonrr. Show* how
Fonda has rliminalrd the film

slack problem. U rite today for

your complimrntary copy.

A«Mri**« : 2iOO rHrifir Hiirhwnv.
Sun I>i.-k'.. 1'

Fonda Film Processing

Equipment ivision

STAINLESS PRODUCTS
^an thrpit IJ. t.alilornia

ftO F,. 42nH St., Nrw York 17. N. Y.
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It Walks!
It Talks!

It Sells!
Faster rhan you can say "Image Orrhicon",

the translucent tube is proving itself able

to create wants and preferences — and to make sales.

From all sides we hear that television is a new

medium — and it is. But it is a blood brother to

motion pictures, and both motion pictures and

films for television have been in our blood for years.

In the studios of Films For Industry, a growing

stream of television commercials is in production,

because people are learning that we know how to

pop their merchandise right into the living rooms

of America. Bring your plans, or your ideas, or

merely your hopes to us, and we will turn them

into salesmen.

FILMS FOK IIUSTRY. M.
135 WEST 52nd STREET NEW YORK 19

NEW YORK — PLaza 3-2000 • CINCINNATI — Cll.-iry 6.350
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Industrial Audio-Visuol Association

Holds Annual Meeting on February 9

Till- ANM'AI, MEEIING ol ilu- In

iliisliial AudioA'isual Assotialion. iia-

lioiial liliii oii;ani/aiioii ol business and

industrial cxtcuiivcs |>i iniarilv tontcrncd with

audio and visual mctlia within major L'. S.

concerns active in this licld. will be held ai

Chicago's Drake Hotel next February 8. 9, 10,

1919. Accoiding to William M. Baslable.

Swift and Company film executive who is

|>residcnt ol the organization, emphasis will

be on exchange o£ ideas and methods among
members of IA\'A in panel discussions.

Guest speakeis nie sdiedukcl lo appear at

luncheon and dinner sessions onh dining the

three day meeting. I he anniral election ol

officers and directors will be held on Wednes-
day, February 9. The new olhccrs will be in-

stalled at the annual diinier ol the member
ship on Wednesday evening. .Man Lee. .Scars

Roebuck ,<: (iompanv. is the piogram ihainnaii

in chaige ol all sessions.

The informal program, as arianged by Mr.

fate's committee and assisting Chicago mem
lx.TS, is as follows:

1 I'E.SDAV, Ki:URl VRV S. i!ll!l

9:30 a.m. Rigisliatiun

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 ;i.iii Opening Session

First Morm\<. .Vksmo.n: .\ (ompaiati\e stiidv

of methods employed to seciiie. niaximinn film

distribution: Phase One: Internal Distribution.

A. Securing the company audience: em-

ployee group showings; deaJer distribution;

in-plani showings; paid-time training shows;

attitude films, etc.

R. Insining Effective I'se ol linern:d Films:

measuring results: training \our meeling lead

ers; internal public it\: ducking lompiiiu

results, etc.

C. I'hysical methods oi handling iinernal

distribution: audience preparation and pies-

cntation; film handling, etc.

12:00 noon: Luncheon

1:30 p.m. to .j:00 p.m.

.\iTKRN00N Session: Phase f wo; Kxuinal
Distribution—Problems and Opporttniities.

.\. Securing consumer and public audiences:

piomotional activities. aiKeilising. diied-mail.

conespondence. etc.

IV .Measining audience impact; certifying

results: pretesting vour films, etc.

C. Physical methods of film handling: ;iu-

dicnce preparation and piisentaiion in iln

(onstimer or public field.

3: 15 p.m. to i: ia p.m.

.Member leporls on sjjonsored film acce])tance

bv aiidieiue groups: chtnches, connnunity,

clubs. Ir:nernal organi/aiions, labor, schools.

WEDNESDAY. FEURIARV 9

9:00 a.m. Sh.vki> to 10:30 a.m.

Tec:iimc:ai. Review Sf.ssions: Phase One: I'ho-

lograpln and Commercial Films; new devel-

opments and technitpies, including new ccpiip-

ment review. Also color notes.

10:-f.') a.m. to 12 nocjn

Phase 1 wo: Recording and Connnerical Films.

New developments and techniques; sound
slidefilms: Equipment Review.

12 noon: Lt nc iiko.v meeting

1: 15 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

\i iiK.Noo.v Session: Producer-Client Relations

3: 15 p.m. to 1:-15 p.m.

.\\Ni At. IJtsi.vEss Meeting and Election ol

I'H'i Officers and Directors.

0:00 p.m.

Asm ai Di.wer and Installation of Officers.

1 HURSDAV, FEBRUARY 10

9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

Final .Morning Sf-Ssion: Report of the Tecli

nical Coininittee; Equipment Review, etc.

10: 15 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m.

"Where Do We Go From Herer " Objective

-

for the 1919 program c>l the AsscKiation.

12:30 noon: Luncheon

special .Meeting ol New Officers and Dircitoi-

• • •

Chicago Rail Fair Makes Plans for '49

d Plans are luiclei w.iv lo puseiu .nioihei

Railroad Fair on Cihicago's lake-lront next

sunnner. .Motion pictures, sponsored bv ilu

railroads and used as |>art of their displavs

did much to turn last summer's gTeai rail

show into the astonishing success it proved

to be. .More railroads viith larger displavs aie

expected to lake |)an in the MM9 edition ol

ihe fair. New display ideas are being sought

SW 7{/c44ed

for a

COLORFUL

ATLAS

KOOACHROME
MOTION PICIUOES

likg th« WEIRTON

"TINPIATE

and PHEIPS DODGE
ARIZONA"

ATLAS FILM CORPORATION
nil South Boulevard

Cole Pork, Illinois
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The great films of

Today are shot with

The MITCHELL STUDIO MODEL"BNC" is

a truly silent camera for sound photography.

No blimp is required. Its smooth, positive

operation saves many costly hours of pro-

duction time. Since the introduction of the

"BNC," more and more major studios have

made it standard equipment.

The MITCHELL "16" is enthusiastically

acclaimed by leading commercial pro-

ducers as the first professional camera to

bring theatre -like quality to the 16mm
screen. Typically MITCHELL in design

and workmanship, it contains the same

proven features that made MITCHELL
cameras famous throughout the world.

/ff/i^cAe// Ccfnfera corporation
666 WEST HARVARD STREET • GLENDALE 4, CALIFORNIA • CABLE ADDRESS: "MITCAMCO'''

i*ST(*N llrRISiNTATIVIt THIODORI AITMAN* SSI riFTH AVINUI • NiW VOtK CITT 17 • MURRAY Hill >-703l

85% of the motion pictures sliown in tlieatres tiirouglieut tlie world ore filmed witli a Mitchell



\^ El) HANG IT from the skies if we could, thi;- down-to-

earth message that's making new friends for us every day

among quality-wise, budget-consrious producers of tele-

vision and business films.

For we have this one simple plan, follow this single

philosophy: 7« [irovide a cvmplrte staff «/ ti'chnical ex-

perls tilth the fittest eqnipmetit aiailahle . . . atttl uith

enough tmrk to keep them all busy at the oite job in which

they are specialists. This technical specialization in every

branch of film service work means better films. And the

large volume of work that passes through our studios

means lower oxerhead-costs-|)er-reel. Of course, this cen-

Iralrzcd direction and responsibility assure that your pro-

duction schedules will be followed to the hour.

You can enjoy the benefits of this complete film serv-

ice for your next picture— any assignment, from a 1-

minute television commercial to a six-reel business film

- and for every film service requirement, between vour

first rushes and your composite print (recording, editing,

and the famous V'elazco film music services). Phvne or

wire IIS Indar.

<liiVELAZ
INCORPORATED

723 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

T H I COM PLiri rilM SIRVICI ORGANIZATION

CAMERAEYE
NOTES ON NEW I'ICTURES

riMKIA' is the word lor ihcsc

liliiit ol ilic iiionih. iiK lii(liii<; mkIi

s|ji)nM)is ;is the N.A.M. ;iiul 1 m
.\'k\v \'<>kk IlMts:

N.A.M. Sefs Production Lineup
for "What Makes America Tick?"

Wliiil Miihii liiieyiiii Titk!

is the iicwiM hliii spoiisoicd b\ the

Natio.nai. .Association or .\Ia\-

i'1-AC.'H'KKRs. In I he pidiirc. a

nidio (oniiiK'iiliilor discoxcrs an
aiisuci lo iIk- <nicslion posed 1)\

the title in ilic lio|xs and ideals

of the typiial Anicritans he en-

counters while roininf; ilic (oiin-

try.

W'rilleii l>\ ilie NAM siall aiul

scludiilcd lo beuin |)id(lutlion

this monih on ihe Universal lot.

What Makes America Tick? is

designed b)r sliowinj' lo iiulusirial

groups, schools and ihe l(5niiii

club circuit. It will Ik- the tenth

motion picture used in public re-

lations work l)v the NAM siiuc

I'Cili. Present plans call lor the

bini s world premiere in Febru-

ary. I './lit. while general release

in the Kinun market is scheduled

for larh spiiiii^.

Cellucotton Promotes Its Film

ihe In iKRVAi lo.NAL (luiicxii-

TON Prodi <rrs Co., the makers of

Kotex. are using an ad\erlisenienl

in a national maga/iiie to plug

iheir educational film. The Slory

of Meuslriialion. .\lihough more
than two million teen-age girls

have already seen the Walt Disnex

animated short. Cellucotton is us-

ing an edilorial-tv|)e ad in the

Noxember issue of (iooii Hoish-
KKriMNG lo give the piiiuu- a luu
and si/eable boost.

However, the new a<l is directed

toward .Vinerica's mothers. It is

beatllined. "Do Noii S(,{ic Ihi to

Dealhr " and in li F 1 i / a I) e I I)

Woodward, newspaper coluinnisl

and author, implies that the film,

"rich in dignity, humor, beauiv.

grace and <harm." is an invalu-

able aid to mothers in explaining

a fundamental point of human
nature to ibeii daughters. Ihe
film is reiommciuKd i>> .ill worn
<n's groups.

The New York Times Interprets

Its Story in a New Picture

.\<((irdlng lo tin Nivv \(>rk

TiMis, ,\lanliatlan is the place

"wheic truth is tossed nondialant-

Iv on the door step every morn-

ing" li\ I i\Ms ncvvsbovs. The
sloiv ol bow that II nth— the dav's

ll(^^s III liMis sivle--is gathered.

edited, printed and distributed

makes up the one-reel, black and
while motion picture, /Jtvno.

racy's Diary.

T'l-AMVVORK .MaKFS TIIF TlMts

l'i<Klu(ed In RKO-I'aibe lorth
Nivv ^<)RK Iixiis. ihe film sbov^

-

ibai publishing a moilern l)ig ci(\

newspaper is an involved monsier
operation reipiiring close team-
work among various corps of

specialists. Editors, reporters, pho-

lographers, Washingion and for-

eign corresp<uident-s, radio, tele-

graph and teletvpe o|>eraiors, a

((imposing r(H)m stalf, printers

and others all must work together

iniimaielv to pnKlucc a dailv pa-

|;er. Demm tiiiy's Diary gives a

panoramic view ol this teamwork
as it works out in the Nrvv \'()rk

I i\us orgaiii/aiion.

Dvvighl Wiest. well-known ra-

dio and newsreel t(jiiiinentator,

tells the storv against a back-

giouiid of well-selected music.
While he explains news-gathering

techniques, the camera pokes its

lens into the citv njom, the Wash-
ington bureau, ibe photo trans-

mission room and the huge I i\its

"morgue '. The camera also i hasi^

fires, peeks over the fashion edi-

tor's shoulder as she supervises the

photographing of a nuKlel in a

li.Mbing suit, and watches the

lood editor tiv out a re(i|H' in her

(leparimenrs testing kitchen.

Hfrk's nKM()< racv In .Vciiun

.\ highlight of the film shou~

a presidential press conferenci

Here is a |)icture of U..S. demiu

racy in action. Every reporter i^

free to ask the president anv

(|uestioii. .\nd no unifornuil

guards or Cieslapo lurk in llu

lia(kgi(>iiiid.

The him is now av.iilable l<>i

free showings Ix-fore clubs, aduli

groups and high scIkkiIs in New
Jcrscv, Cionnectidil and melropol

ilan New York. For coinpleii

booking inform.iiion. write iIk

libn's disiiiliiitor. I he liistitiile ol

\isii,il I raining, 10 E. lihh Si

.New York CI Iv.

SALESMAN WRI I LR
.Salc-sman-writer wanted bv

midwest industrial him pro-

du(cr. .Must be g(Kid slide-

liliii and motion picture
sdipi wiiler and .ibic to

make (ont.uts .ind (ciiuliide

own dcils. F.X( client op|H>r-

tiniiiv lor I igbl man
Write or tcire Ho\ .Stt2

lUMNESN SCREEN
CHICAGO 10
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i\l<^r?^̂ 16 mm.

sound projector
( with silent speed)

ie/^dMifH it/

•»giy_

WE ASKED SALES MANAGERS, PERSONNEL MEN, AND SAFETY
ENGINEERS WHAT THEY REQUIRED IN A PROJECTOR.

AND THEY ANSWERED:
" Etisy ji/nUihilil), ifsis/,iij<re In

travel htiZiinh. simplicity nj

opeViilid}! iiiicl mtiinteuti}ice,

^i'l/t/i'iH'ss nith films, economy.

//ere is

ei/e/yfA/f9g
/Oi4 M/€9i9//

Ma7^
WORLD'S FINEST

/ff/nm.. PROFESSIONAL

SOOND PROJECTOR

;
AMERICA'S BEST
PROJECTOR VALUE

• At last—a machine railor-madc to I'etjuircnients (»t nulintn,

as determined by extensive survey . A pro|cctor tough enough to

withstand rigors of travel, yet light and compact in a single case for

convenience on sales trips. The siwpUst machine to set up in any

plant or office— simple, swift-thrcading arrangement . . . AC or DC
without convcrtors . . . silent or sound. Easily operated without

special training. Special engineering features to prolong film life.

(In tests, films were run 5,000 times without perceptible wear.)

Incomparable, crystal-clear tone and professionally crisp image.

Large capaciiy— the only projector in price range with 8' P. M.

speaker and 5-watt amplifier . . . lamp size up to 1,000 watts,

2,000 ft. film capacity ... I'. L. approved Today's greatest

projector-value!

i-
NATCO, 505 N SACRAMENTO BLVD.



/.

i^*-

y A

f
*^rIv^v-^

We (if VVilrlin|J send li(ili(l«iy f«reetin.!«S!

m"Xvm=

111 m Tu the reiiders ol this |)«i««e;

^^ To (uir clients- p.ist, present <mhI Fntnre;

To our rompetilors in llie ridi hehl ul \isu<il niedici;

To men ol i*ond »ill e>er>>\heie

To <dl ci Merr\ Ohristnias!

€iea/oi.i ftHf/ //tof/acfi^ f>^' '/'f>ntu/ ,y/fc/<oH .^A'r/ft)e^

uj)

Wilclinjj Picture Productions. lnC(

CLEVF. LAND • DETROIT HOLLYWOOD
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*• 1019 is anothci' year ol oppon unity— lor

real salesmanship. The reiinii ol j^ootl selling,

predicted ever since the war. is e\ idenced in

many hard lines, particularly in the appliance

field. The role which visuals will play depends
on producer sales efforts— for potential film

Ijuvcrs ha\e indicated tremendous interest in

tlic medium. .\ well-balanced approach to

sales traininu problems is another essential.

Practical combinations ol motifjn pictures,

slideiilms. Hi]) charts and other projected aids

li.i\e pioven their worth to many industries:

automotive, electrical, oil ,uiil lubljcr. to men
lion just a few.

Telfmsion a Greai Cotosumkr Medium

On the consumer side ol tomorrow's selling,

the "arri\ al " of telex ision as a definite medium
can ahead) be accepted. -15 acti\e stations arc

alreach in the urban markets. The huge pro-

duction rate being maintained bv set manu-
lacturers is tm ther e\ idence of \ ideo's giowth.

Films, badly produced or adapted from the

kit-oxer shelf, haxe lost audience piestige but

ihey are an economic necessity for the broad-

i .ister and the sponsor. {See Page 39)

# * *

Kaiser-Frazer Train.s for Selling

Ik- The KAisrR-l''R.\7KR CoRi>c)R.\ii<)i\ this inoiuh

lauiiched an extcusixe film program with the

lelease of Sellius^ Is My Business, a series ol

ihree sound slidefilms produced by Sana Inc.

Designed for the four thousand Kaiser-Fra/er

dealers spread across the coinilry, these films

stress the importance of the car salesman's

attitude, his product knoxvledge and a \x-ork

plan. Each film dexclops fidlv one of these

subjects.

To gain realism, Sarra filmed many of the

scenes in actual Kaiser-F'razer showrooms
throughout the country. Also, true sales ex-

periences of some of the dealers xvere used to

background the doxvn-to-earth sales situations

presented in the films.

Distribution is being handled by regional

and district sales represcntatixes for shoxving

to all K.-F' distributors. Currently in produc-

tion at Willoxx' Run for Kaiser-Fra/er is a

second series ol films. This series deals with

sucli specialized phases of automobile selling

as prospecting, presenting and demonstrating

the car and closing the sale. Also in produc-

tion is The Kaiser-Frazer Way, an institutional

slidefilm in color xx'hich tells the story of the

company's production methods and policies.

K.xiser-Fr.x/er SAi.Es.\ir\ leani sides Wchiiiijiies

in new risiial pmi^ranis noie being lonipleleil.

Enterprise: The Story of a Town

B
L'SIXESS TALKS A LOT about our

sxstem of free enterprise but it has

uexer had better exponents of its case

ilian the people of Buchanan, Georgia. The
production of a film on the lebirth of this

loxvn through the courageous efforts of a

coiqile of young veterans is an event worth

marking yvell in the pages of factual film his-

tory. It should be seen by millions of Amer-
icans in every xxalk of life.

We Need More Pichures Like This

if Hoxv two xvar veterans built an industrial

fountain of youth in their home toxvn is the

story told in the thirty-five minute color film.

Enterprise, sponsored by CLUEn, Peabodv &
Co. The veterans are David Eaves and Hardy
McCalman; the toxvn is Buchanan, Ga.; the

fountain of youth, a Cluett shirt factory that

employs a third of the town. The picture was

produced by Caravel Films.

Buchanan was cotton-rich until the soil

gave out in recent years. When the townspeo-

ple came to realize that King Cotton was de-

serting tliem, they abandoned their farms and
looked for prosperous futures elsewhere. The
toxvn xvas actually xvithering away, a victim of

industrial hardening of the arteries. Then
Faxes and McCalman xvent to work oir their

plan for its rehabilitation.

A Plan: Plus The Courage To Sell It

The original idea was simple. The toxvn

xvould build an industrial plant xvhich a big

company would lease. With this reach supplx

of money and steady xvork. the toxvn could

live and groxv again.

The txvo xcterans contacted a firm inter-

ested enough in the project to take out an

cipiion on the plant before it xvas even built.

1 hen, by contributing funds themselves and
personally soliciting .?36,000, Eaves and Mc-
Calman were able to build a plant that cov-

ered 16,000 square feet.

Veterans Take Up The Challenge

But xvlien the c()m|)any xvith the option

backed out. the xvhile xvalls of the ncxv factory

i)cgaii tcj look like the hide of a xvhite elephant.

I he veterans approached a number of com
panies in and out of Georgia with their ollc r

of a nexv manufacturing plant. The tihuii

firm showed great interest, but doubted that

Buclianan, with a population of 500, could

supply the 200 xvorkers they xvould need to

run the plant.

Eaves and McCalman took up the chal-

lenge. They hustled the toxvnsfolk to contact

all their friends and relatives xvho had left

the dried-up toxvn for more prosperous pas-

tures. Witfiin twenty-four hours, they had a

list of 500 people who had signed a pledge

staling that they were willing lo work in the

nexv factory. Cluett moved in, and with the

nexv plant in Operation, prosperity came back

to the dying town.

Eighteen Nexv Businesses Were Born
Buchanan's population rose to 700. Scores

of homes xvere built. A nexv highxvay to At-

lanta, a hos])ital and a theater xvere construct-

ed. In fact, on the strength of the §6.200

xveekly Cluett payroll, the number of busi-

nesses in the toxvn jumped from txvelxe to

thirty.

In the motion picture, Enterprise, Cluett

tells the remarkable story of Buchanan's re-

juvenation. More, it points to the achieve-

ment of Eaves and McCalman, the Buchanan
toxvnsfolk and Cluett, Peabody k Co. as a liv-

ing example of what lias built America—free
enterprise under our political and economic

system.

The film is available to schools, business

grcjups, emploxce oragnizalions and others

upon request. Distribution is being handled

b\ Modern Talking Picture .Service Inc. •

liit;HAN,\N, (iEORt;iA was the scene of the new
CI net I. Peiihndy jilvi titled "Enterprise."
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li<<Mjii. iiiK i\n\iny VLVViA iietilcd b\ Mill

I el joviiie. "slurs" in new Technicolor series.

1,11 1 1 IKl Kl ALIsM IS Ullllllicd IIS lIlC »IiC /'"/'

/«/ talks and sings for the camera.

Screen Proves a Versatile Medium

C
RE.Vri\E IMAGINAJ UX\ and icih-

iiicil >kill in dtpidinf; indusliAs |jiob-

kins and lonnnticial oljjcuiMs remain

lln' prime inj^reditnls ol sutic^slul sjionsored

films al the dose ol an cvenllul 1918. In iliis

elosiiig month ol the year, loiu' new lihns.

serving wideh varied tasks, were showing tlu

versatility ol the screen medium.

NEW PUPPETS IN PREMIERE

*• I.oiuks antl .\orling Studios lia\e just com-

pleted a series ol se\cn one-niiniue shorts in

Technicolor lor General Baking C;oni|)an\

using a new kind ol puppet that talks and

sings while the camera rolls at soinid s|)eed.

1 his pu|)pet is the creation ol .\lr. .Marcel

|ovine. an inventixe genius as well as a

talented artisi and sculptor. He is. as well,

a skilled puppeteer whose work has won wide

rcdigniiion in Kino|)e. He is also an experi-

menial (heniisi who has long been working

on liniling ilie ideal material of whidi lo

make his |)iippets. He exentiially de\ eloped

a new llexiijie plastic whose composition

Jovine keeps a tlee|) secret. l{y the use ol a

flexible composition of just the right elas-

ticity he gets awav Irom the lack of expression

( haiat lei isti( ol ihe old-lashioned uuoden
diimiiiv.

He controls the mo\ements ol the puppet's

lips, mouth and head ihrough an intricate

svstem ol le\ers. making it go ihrough ihc

widest range of expression in talking and sing-

ing in pricise synchronism wiih a pre-ietorded

plavback. Ihe ellect is startling; there is no

irregular and erratic lacial movenients such

as one sees in hlnis produced by the most ( are-

fully executed stop-motion methods used pre

viously with talking and singing pup])eis.

There is no set of 30 to 40 face masks laijori-

ouslv prepared and laboriously registeietl in

plaie. In predetermined oixler. one by one. as

imisl Ije cIdiu- using the ordinaiA stoi>-moiion

U(hni(pie. A natural. elasli< niovemeiil le-

sulls lliat gi^e^ illi- puppi I :i K .ilisiii liuK

asionishing.

In .uldiiion In the ijiippels .ibilils lo s|>eak

and sing, it also has flexible arms and legs

which are lapable ol being moved by slop

motion methods, Joxine is woiking on im-

piovemenis that will result in lull-speed

movemeni ol the arms as well as lacial ex-

pressions. This is as far as he thinks he can

go: walking, running and daiuing will prob-

ably always ha\e to be photographed in stop

million. What )o\ine says he needs is aboui

lour hands more ihan Nalure has gi\en him.

ilii II lu (oiild U'.ilU go III iiiwii will) Ills

manipulating levers. •

NBCS NEW COLOR FANTASY

.Sponsor: National Hiscuii Company. Film:

Tlic A. I Kg IT/iti Came Tu liimltliist. Pro-

ducer: nil Baird.

* This is a humorous lantass on ihe hisior\

III wheal and its inlUieiicc in liie rise and
Npiead ol < i\ lli/aiion. The nutritional \aluc

of a grain ol wlieat is anah/ed with mario-

nettes representing "proiein", "(arbohsdiaie ".

\ii:imin li I", "iron", "calcium" .iiul 'pllll^

phoi us '.

The A."!/; ir/)o Came To bteakfasl slinw^

liow lor thousands of years Man hunted loi

his lood— tor wild seeds, binis ami animals.

But the swift birds and animals elmied him
Seeds were not easy to find, and .Man often

had liitle or no lood. One da\. some (ilieep

ihuusand vears ago. .Man sat down to eat hi-

meal. .\ lew seeds (ell to the ground. He latci

lound to his ama/cment. that ilie seeds

sprouted and grew up as stalks ol wheat.

1 hereupon, he prcxeeded to scratch the soil

and plant the seeds. He discovered that he
(otild remain in one place and not go hungr\. "

\\here\er wlieat could grow .Man could

st;i\. He could build communities and cities.

He could li\e and ciMipeiate with others in

storing and puileding his wheat. .\nd so .Man

:ind his wheat wini and founded great civi-

li/aiions.

Teclinical Notes: V/ic Kuiti Who Came Tr

lireakUist is 17 minutes, in KtKlaclirome. Bil

.ind tiora Baird. whose clever marionettes

were so widely acclaimed in the Telephone
(ioinpan\'s Party Lines last year, haxe again

produced a film that should delight school

.ludiences everywhere. Not a small part ol ilie

f5;iirds' successful technique are the carefulK

lonstructed sets which form backgrounds lor

the puppet |>erlormers.

Distribuliuii: Naliim-witle. ihrough exchanges

of AsMi(i:iiion Films, Ihe film is suitable for

all audiences, bin is panic iilarlv :iimed ai

sch<M>l assemblies, •

Top Goodwill Builder
.Spon.sor: ,Muliigan (.onsulid.iUcl (-.is (um „

panx. Film: The I'ipe of I'lenly. Prcxlurer:

lain HancK Oigaiii/ation,

•k Michigan's |Hipulalion began lo swing

ahead of the si;iie's gas suppK in I '.•Id. K\en

I'K I I Rl. SI ()R^: I'ipe c.l IMeniv'

\ IM Kl.K. ST.K\ l< T. RTI'OK T

iliisi III hull iiiijIiii'I jnitiiir "ilijis" .slmw (I J

Ihe I iijined lerrniii of the iieie j)ij)eline route:

(2) triiinload of pijie enroiite lo lonslrmlion

mill, tiiul i ''
J uiiilii HI iiili'in iiln'i^ jupiliiu

during s\ih\ero weather. S'ew pipeline was i;n>

lompany's ansu'er to inrrensinn fuel needs.
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a broad model nizalion and ixpaiision pio-

gram at Uie Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany plant was not enough to keep up with

the rapidly increasing demand. After the war

the situation became acute and custoiners even

had to be refused gas furnaces.

To reliexe the shortage, .Michigan Consoli-

dated decided to build a 15S-mile pipe line

from .\ustin Field. Mich., to Detroit. In this

reserve field, the company could store 27

billion cubic feet of natural gas—27 times as

much as .\nn .\rbor uses in one year. The

new line also would assure Michigan enough

gas at all times until the unlimited sii]>pK

liom 1 exas, Oklahoma anil Kansas begins to

How into the state in 1950.

In dramatic style, The Pipe of Plenty shows

how the Detroit-Austin Fields pipe line was

built and laid. Workers had to battle tough,

hilly terrain in the winter cold and overcome

blizzards, sub-zero temixratuics, "impassafjle"

hogs, frost and mud. .Actually, laying the pi|)e

line was a great industrial \ictorv. And |am

Haiidv's filming of the stor\ is woiiln nl ilu

,i< liie\emcnt.

Technical Notes: kixlachiome lulps drama-

li/e the story. The sound iiiolion pidure is

ihrec reels in length. •

f

Industry Sees a Technical Epic on Steam for Power

Sponsor: The Babcock it Wikox Company.

Film: Sleam For Power. Producer: Audio

Productions, Inc.

^ This is the definitive picture on the steam

boiler. Long, descriptive, full of color, the

new film, released last month, has alreadv

been affectionately dubbed Gone With The

Sleam bv those who labored se\eral months to

put the 41-niinute story on the screen.

Interesting though it will be to engineering

schools, professional societies, civic organiza-

tions and other groups interested in power

generation and utilization. Steam For Pmeer

is not a popularization of boilermaking lor

women's clubs and elementary schools. It

rapidlv gets down to cases and words such as

hopperbottoms, stokers, reheateis, turbulence,

superheaters, and cyclone separate rs are

brought forth with no hesitation, or further

explanation.

Develops History of Steam Power

The film makes extensive use of animation

ill tracing the history of man's efforts to obtain

abundant and economical steam power. As

background to the importance ot power in

today's civilization, the film shows such early

ideas in the use of steam for power as Hero's

engine. Branca's turbine and Sa\ery's pumps.

Starting with Xewconien's and Watt's contri-

butions, the film outlines the step by step de-

velopment of boilers, such as the Haycock.

Waggon, Trevithick, Cornish and firetubc

tvpes. In the era of watertube boilers. Steam

For Power describes the principles of natural

circulation and, with the advent of the elec-

tric dynamo and the turbine, shows the inter-

play of developing forces which led to the

great power plants of today.

A Complete Technical Exposition

Each step in the development of modern

boilers and the reason for it is shown. The
meaning of high steam pressures and tem])era-

luies is illustrated. The application and func-

lion of superheaters, economizers, air heaters,

leheatcrs and the cyclone steam separator are

explained. The development of water-cooled

furnaces, puherizcd coal firing, slag-tap units,

drv ash remo\al and the cyclone funiate are

depicted.

Signifiiani steps in the manufacture of boil-

er components are shown. These include the

bending of huge steel plates to make boiler

drums, welding of drum seams, 2,000,000 volt

X-raying, steel making and fabrication ol

seamless and welded tuljing.

The concluding setjucnces ol the liliii show

ihe erection of a large radiant boiler in one ol

the country's outstanding power stations.

Steam For Poieer has few commercial axes

lo grind. The company name is never men-

tioned, appears on no arrays of smokestacks

or factt)rv fronts, and suffices onlv with a title

credit. Babcock & Wilcox, feeling rightfulh

sMionvnious with steam boilers, is spreading

the word further among professional men
and engineering students.

Picture Serves Multiple Purposes

But by allowing no brash sentiments about

itself, the company has produced not only an

excellent educational tool and effective public

relations vehicle, but also a masterpiece of

sales promotion. By its very understatement,

Sleam For Power cannot fail to become a good

salesman for B&W.
.Another use which presents itself is to iii-

h)rm I he main B&W employees of what the

conipaiiv acluallv does—what it produces, and

how.

.\iul not ihe least ol its values is as an aid in

drumming up Grade .\ technital graduates

to come to work for B&\\'.

It is difficult to put together an etlective

multi-purpose movie. This one should suc-

ceed in doing its many jobs because it was

superbly designed for one purpose only—

a

teaching film for students of sleam powder.

That other facets of company operations will

benefit is incidental, but certainly a credit lo

its makers for holding light the necessary

(heck reins against ex(essi\e breast beating.

Distribution: Qualified giou]>s may borrow the

lilm, Iree ol charge, by addressing a request to

ihe .Advertising Division, The Babcock it Wil-

<ox Company, 85 Liberty Street, New \tnk li.

New '\'ork. •

STEAM FOR POWER: IN PICTURES

.Animation ARr and topflight cinematch;-

RAPHV combine to tell the engineering anil

jiower xeorld the industry's first real epic story

nf steam power from Hero and Watt to the

modern turbine. These scenes (right, top to

holtom) are typical of the new Babcock and
]\'ilrnx film reported in detail abofe.

iJMiaKILLiLVi'MK!!
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FILMS FOR \m EMPLOYEE GROUPS
• Contiiuiing the listings initiated in these pages last nionili. lit sim s> Si.ri ln

presents a second group of free loan films a\ ailablc from the *i() legional (sec

vour Rtdbook) exchange offices of Modern Talking Picture Service and

especially suitable for your employee group show iiigs.

Child Cicy (35 niin) Loan. Modern.

• How Mhobslic. vocalional, health,

athletic and religious training arc com-

bined at ihe celebrated child city at

Mooscheail (111.) to build a firm founda

lion for fnic citizenship. S|>oiiS()red b\

Loval Order of M(M»se.

Clear Track Ahead (2.5 min) Loan. Mod
crn.

• A hundred \ears of railroading—show

ing how lonnneue. ngricidiure, indusUN

and people followed the railroad as it

sirtKhcd its lion arteries to serve every

major portion of our country. Sponsored

by Pennsylvania Railroad.

Enterprise, The True Story of a Small

Town (30 min) dolor. Loan. Modern.
• This documentary fdm is the inspiring

siorv of the rebirth of Buchanan. Georgia.
'! he people of this town enact a fine trib-

ute to our .Xmerican system of free enter-

prise. Sponsoretl by Cluett. Peabody & Co.

Ever Since Eden (10 min) Loan. Modern
• The history of tomato development,

etnpbasi/ing the part breeding and se-

lection play in developing belter varie-

ties, and showing the importance of farm-

ing tr) assure our food supply. Sponsored

In H. j. Ilein/ Co.

First Steps in First .Aid (25 mini Loan.

Modern.
• Various demonstrations in first aid by

experts. Sponsored by Upjohn Co.

A Fortune in Two Old Trunks (25 min)
Color. Loan. Modern.

• A historical picture presenting the ori-

gin and development of fruit growing in

the Santa Clara Valley of California. The
vear roun<l story of prune culture, proc-

essing and paikaging is shown. Histribu

tion of Ibis film is limited to the West
Ccjast area. Sponsored by California Prune
Jt Apricot Assn.

From Good Earth to GcMid Tables (21)

rniti) Color. I,<i;tn. Modern.

• I be story of growing and processing

peas and corn scientifically. It presents an
approach trj moilern scientific agritul-

uiral methods while treating the sid>je(ls

of plant breeding, germinating lesis. crop
maturity forecasting, and the actual prep-

aralitm. preserving and shipping of f<K)d.

Sponsoied by Minnesota \'alley Canning
Company.

The Gift of Green (20 min) Color. I^an.
Modern.

• .\ii e\planaiion of how tb<' green plant

holds the kev H» all lih- on eailb. .\ninia

tion makes clear the process of photosyn-

thesis. Sponsored by Sugar Research Foun-
dation.

Gooilhye \VeefU-l>fMimMhi\ for Pests (32

mill) Color, loan, Modern.

• \ double feature. The first Iclls the

siory of great scientific development. The
second is the story of Peslroy. a house-

hold form of the insecticide. I>l) I'. Spon
soied b> SbenvinWilliaiiH Co.

Mr. (.rani Sees ihc Light (30 mini (.oliu.

Loan. Modem.
• .Scenic beauties of ,\nierita are pre-

sented, while suggestions for bettering

human relations and community plan-

ning, especially in regard to trailer parks,

are offered. Sponsoied hv Trailer Coach

Mfg. Assn.

Green Harvest (2*> min) Color. Loan.

Modern.
• Portrays modern scientific tree farming.

Special einpfiasis is placed on conscr\a

tion. The basic objective is to show that

forestry is farming— tree farming — and

therefore has the same inherent proldems

as other kinds of crop farming. Sponsored

1)\ Wevcibaeuscr Forest Products.

Holland Blooms Again (15 min) Loan.

Modem.
• How to select, plant and grow tulips,

daffodils, hyacinths and crocuses for maxi-

mum enjoyment. Sponsored by Bulb

Growers of Holland.

Marks of Merit (18 min) Loan. Modern.
• The history, meaning and use of the

I)ran(i name and iiadeniaik is presented

without reference to any specific manu-
facturer. The origin of the modern trade-

mark is traced from the eml)lematic shield

of the medieval knight through the ball-

mark of the guild craftsmen. Sponsored

by Brand Names Rc^search Foundation.

Money at Work (15 min) Loan. Modern.
• Brings the New ^'ork Slock Kxchange
into the classroom, so that students can

assimilate- in a few moments' time a

broad tniderstanding of its functions and

operations. Sponsored by New \'oik Slock

Exchange.

The New Tobaccoland, U.S.A. (30 min)

Color. Loan. Modern.
• The story of tobacco from the prepara-

tion of the soil and seed bed to the

processing of the crop and its manufacture

into cigarettes. Sponsored by Liggett &
Meyers Tobacco Co.

On Ihe Air ('2H min) Loan. Modem.
• How radio programs arc written, re-

hearsed, limed and prcHluced. .-Mso shown
is the way programs reach the listener

through the operations of a high power

tiansmiltei. Sponsored by WVstinghousc

r.I<-<iii( Corp.

Valiant Vears (2(i min) Loan. Modem.
• The wcirk of the veterinarian is pre-

sented, showing why the Lnited States

is the safest country in the world for

laising animals. .\n explanation of \ai i

oils animal disi-akes is given. Sponsored

by Ihe .Associated Serum Producers.

Your Tirkrt to Belter Buying (25 min)

I n.ill Moilcin.

• .\ ineilMHl to atteleiaie the movement for

mote intelligent tniying. base<l on faiinal

infoimalion and on informal i\e labeling

as ways to help cinistimers gel the most

for I heir money. Sponsoied liy Wesliiig-

house Flectric Corp.

.1 .ut )ir frtun lilt- (tl\ film "On tin- iirani

SEALED-BEAM SALESMANSHIP

Sponsor: Lamj) Dcpartnieiu of the General

Eleciric Co. Film: Oti The Beam. Pro-

ducer: Raphael Cr. Wolff Siudios.

it On Thf litiim is the sales si()r\ of Ci. E.'s

sealed-beam headlights. lo he shown to

nianu fat liners, jobbers and dealers in the

aiitoinotivf industry, it clFe(ti\el\ points out

the reasons for the su|X'riorii\ ol the G. E.

sealed-beam type of headlight o\er the older

bulb-in-reileclor kind.

The picture opens with animated cartoon

illustrations of the development of car lights,

from the early lanterns through the acetvlciu

era, the first bulbs and up to the sealed-beam.

From here on the picture is an effecti\e

combination of li\e-action laboratory scenes

and diagrammatic animation of the features

of the sealed-beam lamp. \*ery con\incingl\

shown arc the advantages of the modern all

glass scaled-beam. Just to show that the pic-

ture does get its sales points across I'll men-
tion a couple of them from memory. The
scaled-beam gives more light because it elin»i

nates bulb reflection and light absorption; it

remains relatively imdininied because the

lungsten particles which cause small bulb

darkening arc confined to one small area out

of a large reflector area, etc.

The picture is in color, runs alwut Ifi miti-

utcs. and is very well produced throughout,

both in live action and anintaiion. It's a good
sales presentation and backgiound for the

sales stories the compan\'s sales peisonnel and

dealers will use on their customers, .\lihough

it's not primarih a cotisumcr film, the sub-

ject matter would probably be interesiing to

many general audiences of men.

COLEMAN S DOUBLE FEATURE

Sponsor: Coleman Company. Slidcfilms: Coii-

man for Comfnrt and Coleman for Conven-

ience. Producer: Atlas Film Cor|)oration.

it .\ilas went direct to the source to collect

tethnical data on the installation and .sciAic

ing ol oil heaters {Ct)iemnn for C<tmfort) and

oil watci hc.ileis {Cf)lem{in for Convenience) .

\ membei of the treaiivc stall, in the guise ol

a student-iiaincc. wein through the entiir

(ioleman Mealing Institute with a class cd

flt-alers and ser\i(e men from all pans of th<

I'niled Stales. I hen. after combining class

rocHu nous with other information Imm \aii

Otis mainials. the script writer began lo work

Since both films had lo cover manv ol tin

same principles of installation, adroit han
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illiiif; 111 llic s.nipl \va^ needed lo l)^t^eTll

iiioiiDloii). A smooili mixture of sliaiglit me
eluini(-lo-liouse-ouiier tips and scries ol Hash

backs overcome this dithcidty.

Synopsis: In Coleman for Cottifoil, )iiii Bates,

an appliance installation and service man,
sliows Boh and Sally West the way to install

their new oil heater to assure top performance.

He patiently points out why their house should
ha\c a certain size heater and then chooses

the best location for proper ventilation. .After

he has installed the heater, he tells them the

easiest way to operate and maintain it.

Coleman for Convenience begins with a

series of frames designed to show how neces-

sary a ready supply of hot water is in the mod-
ern home. Then, (im Bates re-appears and
installs an oil water heater for the Wests. The
same major points of installation are stressed

as were gone o\er in the first film. Howc\ei.

ffashbacks are used to add a bit of drama.

Technical Notes: Both sound slidefUms are in

lilack and white, and each runs for thirty min-

utes. .-Vlso, each film uses two sides of a sixteen

inch record.

Distribution: Several hundred prints and re-

cf)rdings of both sound slidcfilms are now in

use. Ihe greater part of the audience is com-

prised of dealers, distributors and their instal-

lation and ser\ice departments. The produi

lions aie sup])lemcnted by a kit and a script

Inr distribiuor field men to carry on a two-

hcHU program for sales and service personnel.

A Letter from Free America
GOODYEAR DEDICATES A FILM TO OUR PRINCIPLES OF FREEDOM

THE LIFE srORV of an .American

worker. Ijoiii under the tyranny and op-

pression ol an Old Woi Id goxerunieiu

and blessed by the beneti.ts and opportunities

of the land of his choice, is the theme of a new
sound motion picture A Letter From America.

Sponsored by tlie Goodyear Tire and Rub-

ber Coinpany as part of its 50th .Anniversary

activities, A Letter was made because Good-

year officials believe that .American industry

can accomplish much in the fight to preserve

our principles of freedom.

That W'as our prime purpose when we be-

gan jjroduction on this feature-fength film."

tledares P. W . Litchfield, chairman of the

boaid. The company figures only incidentallv

in the picture. Rather, it is the combined life

stories of a number of the company's foreign-

born employees which make this screen story

ol a man who is also 50 years old tliis year.

Karl's Story Is .Also Fhat of Industry

The film biography of Karl, the central char-

,11 icr of the film, is told in a letter he writes

to his sister in Europe. The ideas he loses,

the ideas he gains—what he sees and comes to

be—are told in a comparison of two t\'pes of

go\ernment prevalent today—the free v.s. the

oppressive. The reaction of this individual to

the .American way of lite makes a powerlid

case for this free democracy.

The European family to whom the Letter

From America is written begin to doubt tlieir

own way of life as the sincerity of its message
o\er-rides their propagandized minds.

Prints Available For Public Showings
The new Goodyear film is a\ailablc for pub-

lic showings. Prints may be obtained from
Goodyear district managers in 46 major U.S.

business centers. There is no charge, other

than payment of shipping charges.

Wilding Picture Productions, Inc., was the

]ji<nlucer for Goodyear. Technical and creative

aspects of A Letter are well above par and the

screen story by Leo Rosencrans is one of the

most compelling of this type. Lewis D. Collins

directed.

.An insurance man who saw the film wrote

a letter in which he said, "it brings to our at-

tention those common-place things that we
in .America enjoy, but which we sometimes
take tor granted." You don't keep liberty that

way. ^'ou have to fight for it. •

A BRIEF PICTORIAL .SYNOPSIS OF SCENES IN GOOnVEAR'S "LETTER FROM AMERICA"

k \KI Wkiii.s itu 1.1 iiiR irhiili lelh Im story \ Voi N(^ Emk.kam Ichvi's the tyranny nf Fii-

III iinr Imenian iiviy In his rclatii'i's ahidail. rtipr In Imd njipnrlnnily ivilliin Inieriia.

RiLAii\ts l>\(k H()\ii lead Karl's letter teilli

ilishclirl until its sinierily ineahnis them.

European Classroom ivhere the haul iiile nj .Vmlrk.a Is Hdmi like that nf karl's iinisin,

oppressive goi<crnments enslrwes young minds. Rndy. jrliere i nntentim nt i\ conlanions.

Ri'Dv: "Over here tee take our jobs and our

loinforts for granted— like we take liberty!"
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I''li..\t PKlMihKK (iLKsis lit Clfi'ihnid's Him
Festival for the slioiuin^ iif Alum's "Curiosity

Sliup" were (Iffl) Jink Rlifiii\lii»ii, Clexn-

land maiuiji,!-} jar Wildina Pit tine I'mdm-
liiiiis, lilt .. the jnoduiir, and (Urn liyncarson.

Is iKoiK <:iN<. 1111 I MM lo till- irstival auili-

oiic III till- Clii'i-lattd j/iciiiicir of "Curiosity

Shop" is Glen Rynearson. jiuhlic relations

direi tor of the Cleveland division of the Alu-

minum Compiiny of America, the sponsor.

Cleveland's First Film Festival

A Showcase for the Medium

IN
THE FALL OK 1917 thv Clcvchmd

I-'iliii (ioiiiuij w;is oif;ani/c(l arouiul a

score ol |Ki)|)lc' piimaiiK inlcitstt'd in

Kiiiim lcfliiii(al aiul cclucational movies —

itachers, pfrsoiiiicl people from indiisiiv.

clergymen. Ii!)rarians, etc. By June of I91H.

this lieleropeneous group, now numbering
over 100. conducted a film festival that was

attended by over .')00 people from six states

(visitors came from as far away as New York.

Detroit. (Chicago. Kentuckv and pans of

Pennsylvania)

.

The festixal idea origiiialed iliii)ui;li ilu

edoris III abiiMl liglilcin people in the Ooun-

<il.- Alllioiigli many persons (onli ibiited lo

llie success oi llie CiUAelanil I'ilm l'"estiv;il, il

was the enlhusiaslit tooperalion of lliis nu

' VirKiniii Ili-niil, (.iiidliir (if Filiitt. CIcvi'liiiiil I'lililir l.tl)r.in:

Ijirl I*. Cirprntrr, Srrrrlan nnil I rc.iMitrr. t.Uir Miitinii Pii

lure SrrvUr. Im : M.iiK.itii ( .ii|M-n(rr. Km.it Xfniiiiii rmiiK
Srrvi(c, Im.: IIimi-iki- ( i.iiu. hiKilor iil Ailiill tiliiLilinii.

Cllv;illiiR;i (:(iiiiit\ lilii.ux: Sjinnel K. lla\i(-%. Ir.itlii-r, FmriMiii
liinior illitli Si hiHih l>r. Ki-niirlh li. Di^hri. nircdor. Miiu-iim
tit N;iliif;il lliitiiM; X'liiir 1.. 1-tvjn. I'l<'^t(lrlll. l-ryiin Film
Srniir; l.olir I i\c. lliii-ilnr ill Vi*iial 1-iliii.iliiin. C.lc%r)all(I

II11.1I1I III I (liii;illiiii; Allic (.iri'li. \«^itt.ifil Sl.ill tx4illll\r nit

llir (.oiiiinillir lilt tiliu.itliill. (Jr\rl,iiiil ( I1.1111I11 1 fil f iiillllirrK-:

K.iiiiiiii)il ILiMkct. Clitirdi SiIkmiI riiiiiti-«. Ilu.; VVilli.1111 S
IliMknMn. Filll(;ili(in.il \d%iM'l nf llir i..lVrU(l<Ml I'T(->tiMrTUtl

CliiitilK Flt/.ilH-iti llii I\. Av^itLiiit (.iii.itiii. ( lrM-l.iiiil I'lililir

l.il>r.irt: I. C. Kint. M.in.iurr. I ibIiIiiik llKtiliili- <il llir (.ritrtjl

Kliiirii (.iil!l|>.iliM l.i-r I cflon. \i.iil('iiiv lil|ii%, f.illiril 1 rlloii.

I'lr^iilcnl. \i.iil(-iii\ I ilnis; .Xilili \f.iiiloiii%. ItiiliiMrul Krlj
liiiii« hiMiiuii, f.Mi(-i.il llriliii (oiii|i.iii\. Kiniirlli S Nj\h.
SI.1II FxdUlur III! (lie Ciiiiiiniltrc Im Filiii.itinii. ( Icvrliiiil

t.liailllirr of Oiiiiiiinir; mid Riilli I hnnitiuiti. AmmIjiii III

inlor uf VI«||.1| KiliKMIiiiii. C:lcycl.in(l Itoaiil (it Fdiii^tinn.

cleiis whidi provided the impeliis lo the

entire venture.

I 111 I|MI\\1 I'koi.kwi (.Ms L!.M)1 R \\'a\

lioMi iIk beginning il was eiii|>hasi/ed that

till
I
line h'ilm Festival must not be mereU

,1 (iillection ol recent liliiis in the te(hni<al

.nid educational fields. It nuist Kiiii.iiii lilms

wliidi the members ol eadi sub (oiiimitiee

It,id ie\iewe<l and selected Irnin a large num-
ber of lilms as having unusual merit, fo this

end. four committees worked long liouis view-

ing lilms beliiie final selections were made.

Alihiiugh the Festival cciimiiitlee desired

some nevvsp.ipci public itv. no dcpendeiui vv.is

placed on this mediuni. Instead. .'iOOO miineo

graphed preliminarv announceiiients and leu

talive programs were mailed oul lour weeks

before the leslival. It was a second-class mail-

ing and lelt much to be desired. \el soine-

tliing li.id In g( t mil I, II in advance to sliinii

late peoples thinking .ilioiil the iestiv.ij. Sub
sc'cpieni events ciinlirmed this view. Ueliiic

the linal aiinoiincemiiii (.uiii mil. ilieii wen
over liOO resenaliuiis.

I'he linal piogi.iiii. sent oiil with leseiva

lion cards less ih.iii .1 week belore the dale

ol the festival, was one nl the highlights of

llic event. It was a four page lolclei with the

clav's schedule on one side and with inlorma

lion about the exhibitors, the CJevelaiid Film

Council, and program donors on three of llie

by Harold R. Nissley'

Iniliislrial Enf^ineei and C'.eneral Chairman

of Cleveland's 19-i8 Film Festival

panels on the reverse- side. Fhe fourth panel

was the prcjgram cover plate. I'lie program
icprescnted the joint etforts ol Fuller. Smith
and Ross, an advertising ageiicv. and Harris

Scvbiild and Companv. a printing machinerv
iii.iiiufaciurer and relletted due credit on the M
graphic arts. .Not onlv was the printing cost

"
gratis but the professional layout and ivpog-

ra|»hy talent as well. .\s a result, a saving

of S-iOO was elfected.

Ihe response to this mailing was more than

gratifying—it was embarrassing. The dav be-

fore the festival over -100 people indicated ihev

were coming, whereas accommodations had
been prepared for onlv SCO. .\ctual attendance

exceeded 500.

GE LiCHTI.NG I.NSTITfTE IS FfSTIVAL L0C.\LF

.\nother distinctive feature was the location
jj

of tlie festival—the General Electric Lighting

Institute at Nela Park (often referred to as

the "University of Light") . This setting was

perfect for such a festival. .Nela Park is oul

eight miles from the center ol town and with

in an cightv-live acre jilot containing about a

score of office buildings and research labora-

tories; il is the headcpiariers hir the Lamp
Department of the General Electric Gom|)anv.

Ihe grounds are iH-autifullv landscaped and
the Ligluing Institute itself is a |xrfect show

])lace for exhibits pertaining to vision, (.\lanv

university campuses could Ik- used in a siiiiilai

way. particularly Ix-tween semesters).

To sustain early arrivals, a I0:.S0 a.m. snack

was provided at the Lighting Institute. Lunch
eon. however, was served in the Nela Park

cafeteria. In the evening, an excellent bulfel

supper was served in the Lighting Insliiiite's

dining room by an outside caterer and was

atliiided bv 180.

P VRIIC.II'ATION BV CoM.MKRtavl FiRMS

It was decided, early in the preparaiiuns, to

allow all dealei's who were memlKrs of the

film council to exhibit witUoui charge. Be-

cause of space limitations, each of the six

commercial lirms were restricted to 17 scpiaie

feet of lloor displav space. ^ et dealer res|Kinsc

was enthusiastic. .Some dealei'i said ihev re

ceived more than S.100 worth of gcxnl will

Irom these exhibits alone. I'his was an excel

lent return on their $2.'> annual membership

lee. especially so when compared with sports

men's shows and other general shows.

llsllVVI (iisls Aki IIfIB TCI A .MiMMI M

I he (leveland Kilin l.ouncil spent less than

SlOO for the entire festival. 1 his ligiire rejirc

senlecl but 10'',. ol the total diiecl and indiieci

cost ol staging such a show. 1 he oul-ofpoc kel

costs were mosllv (or |M>slage: but even hcic.

most of the exhibitors not onlv furnished

their own mailing lists and addressed cnve-

' t lir Hri((-i i» liidrliint tii Mr I. R. PolfrT o( llif AdirrlitinK

IlKKioli nl (.rnrt.ll tlrdlir tin hl( nlitiiR jnil lirlplill MiRRr^
iiiiiK in llir ptr|>;iialMin nl tliK nutiuvript In VitK MjiRjiri

t ..iriiriiirr :ind Mr. t>lrn A. Ki-nrjruin nl Ihr .Miiminuiti

t^>inpiin% nl .Vtnrrica llr it indrbtrrt lor mam ol llir illuura

linn«.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE CLEVELAND FILM FESTIVAL'

Kisri\Ai. "Oscar" I'KI si n i anon kvh iinitli' lo

I'irgiiiia liniid. Coiiiuil Chun iiiini. h\ I>i.

Keiinrlh B. Dislify, diiiiloi nj Clrvrhnid's

Miiiciiin f)f \attirnl History. Maii^iiii-l Cat-

potter smiles her approval.

lopes but also the stamps as well: (or it is

easily seen how two mailings ol 3000 each

would amoiiiu to §90 alone at li^ cents each.

While it is too early to evaluate the resttlis

oi this festival, subsequent inquiries and coni-

]iRnis b\ la\nien. business men and dealers

|)oiin li> the wholehearted comnumiu actt'|ji

ance ol the Film Festi\al idea.

Whereas dining the da\, Inui stuLnini^

rooms were used for each ol the eight classes

ol hlms shown, it was decided all the evening

acti\iiy shoidd be concentrated in one place

—a small auditorium which seats 200 people

( onilortaljh. Ihr loiumittce felt that by eve-

ning people wouUl be fdni weary; that an

attendance of 200 would be in the realm of

wishlid thinking. When the small auditorium

was packed 20 minutes before screening tinu

with over a score of people turned away (alu r

.'iOO had been crowded in), it was both em-

barrassing and gratifying to the conmiittee.

Ihere ^vere two reasons for this overflow

crowd: Ii had been announced that the win-

ning lilms of the day would be shown that

evening. Hence anyone pressed for time could

come to the e\ening shovv and sec what the

audience had voted to be the best in each ol

the eight classes shown.

The second reason was the premier showing

of Curiosity Shop a technicolor sound film ol

the Aluminum Company of America. Because

of the recency of this film, it had not yet been

converted to 16 millimeter. So it was neces-

sary to get special dual 35 millimeter sound

|)rojection ecjuipment and engineering help

to put on this 30 miniue part of the evening

progiani. A woman sparked this whole thing;,

through from start to finish (Miss Margaret

Carpenter).

The planned program for the evening was

too ambitious. For that reason only half ol

the (lav's winners coidil be shown. •

Question: What should be ihe purpose of a

film festival?

.Answer: .\ film lesti\:il slioidd have sever:d

[UN poses:

.1. 1 o bring lo ihe < mmiilv leatlers (eilu

(.ilioii.il. uligious, :md business) the besl

.nul latest v isu:il aids whiih h:ive bein ile-

V eloped in \:irious fields.

b. To present to interested people the latesi

projection and camera equipment.

c. To accelerate the use of motion pictures

for educaiioniil and other purposes.

Q: How shoidd one determine what kind of

films should be shown?
.\: Ihe lilnis to be shown should be decided
ill general at preliminary meetings of revicw-

nig subcommittees. Insleail ol having eight

broad classifications (Business, Education, Re-

ligious, and others) as was decided by the

t:ie\eland Film Council, one classification

might be chosen with several subdivisions.

Business films, for example, might be broken

down into: (a) Time and Motion Study; (b)

Sales Training; (c) Einplovee Indoctrination;

(d) Industrial Safety. .\11 films should be

carefully selected by two or more people to

minimize commercial and other subjecti\e

bias :ind to assure an intelligent selection.

Q: Wlial groups in the community should
a film festival be designed to interest?

.\: The groups will depend largely on three

I lungs: (a) films available; (b) council

members who know the groups or films and
who are willing to "pilch in" and assume
usponsibility for this phase ol ihe program; i

:ind (c) e\leni ol iiileiesi.'

Q: What kinds of films should be selected?

A: The selei lions should be iiuide al the dis-

cretion of the subcoinmiilees. If a good job

of acting and photography has been done
:iround a well chosen story or siluation, then

a good film seledion is probable. The statis-

tical summary of film preferenci' ;ii (;iev eland

may also provide some guide.

Q: Who should select the films and what pro-

cedures should be used in film selection?

A: This question is prettv well answered in

the answer above. The problem really boils

down to choosing which five or ten out of

twenty to forty films should be shown to a

discriminating audience on a particular day.

Subcommittees should make their selections

at least four weeks in advance of the festival.

Q: What are the possible film sources?

A: The best film sources are the local eijuip-

meni and film dealers ;ind perhaps libraries,

(CON It N L t D ON P A G K F O R 1 ^ - M X E
)

rilr^( qlKNllulls. typical of those il^kKl. .Iff (mill

friiiii Mr. Cicn Butch. Executive I>ir(l(ir iif thr Tiliii

of -Anierira to Miss Virginia Beard. orti;iiii/ii .mil lirsi i

of the Clexeland Film Council. StatiMual Suinn of film prefcieiui .it t:lLvel.in(I.

"^
^:t -

Rl (.isiR.vnoN SCENE shou'iiiii three /eslreal

I nnunitlee members at work: (left to rii^ht i

Eli-abeth Hunady. Margaret Carpenter, and

Kenneth S. Xash.

(.E's jNela Park. Licnri.Nc Institute teas a

husy beehive diirinij, Clexii'land's first I'iltn

heslival as this typical interior Sfeiie n'ill at-

test. Over free hunilred persons attended.

I'RiMii Rl raoin ciio.N was adnined by (I to ij

Samuel E. Dirvies. Virginia Heard, Earl I'.

Carfienter and Cleti Rynearson.

IkFlM St I'I'EK ClEsls nunri'i'ng I'l' weie

served after the day's showings as they awaited

the ex'eniiig lilm premiere oj tlie Alcoa film.
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(icnriiil Mills jnixlmls phiy n sirllar rule in I hi- < mn piiny's liilesl nnniiiil repoH pic Inn

General Mills Takes Facts to the People

fOl'RTH ANNUAL REPORT IS SHOWN AT
NATIONWIDE .SERIES OF ST()C;KHOLI)ER MEETINGS

FOR I HE FOIRIH I IMK in ikvcii

Mais, slotkhoUltis dI (•ciuial Mills.

liK. arc \ic\ving a filincd viisioii of ihcii

tonipaiiy's annual rcpoii. This year's liliii.

General .\tills Today, a filkiiiniinulc color

motion ])iclurc produced by RKO I'ailic, Inc.,

was .shown at a scries of regional storkholdeis

meetings throughoul ihc <oinitry this niomli.

J'he main purpose ol ihc film is to interpret

the figures of the fniaiKial report in an in

Icresling way by means of |)icliires and i)lain.

iindcrst.mdable language. For this purpose,

li\e photography, animation, and stopinf)-

lion as well as narration were all used. Iln

siory is told partly by oil-screen narration and
p.iitly ill live sound by [ames V. Bell, louiidei

ol the (onipany, Leslie N. I'errin. piesidenl.

.iiid Harry .\. iSullis, (hairman ol the board.

.\ltliough the report is the main leaiuie ol

he production, the liliii iiuliitles a piciiiir

parade of Cieneral .Mills produds in the mill'

ing and household appliance lields as well as

exteriors and interiors of new plants, facioiies,

<pialit\ control setups and research labora-

tories

HncKs A Ltss<)\ In Cood Riiaiions

.Actually, the him is iiioic than just a claii-

licatioii of a hnancial report. It is also a prool

ol the company's integrity and a lesson in

.American economics. IJy allowing the stock

holders and the public to view an iiiiderslancl-

ablc report on its earnings and oi^'rations.

(General Mills shows it has nothing to hide.

Ill lad, coMipanv olhtials feel that it is one nl

llu- (liiel responsibilities of business corpora

lions to help educate their stockholders and
ilie public in business procedure. .A thorough

understanding of the U.S. capitalistic s\stem.

they believe, would definitely cut down strife

and Iriciion in our economic siriiciiiie. C.en-

ridl MilU Today is an importaiii cUnuni in

ihe coiiipaiix's pic>gressi\e pio^i.iin ol eco

noiiiic ediicaiioii.

In liiii with this i chicalioiial piogiam. (>eii

iral .Mills was one of the first to initiate a

nationwide series of regional ineelings that

leatiiied a filmed annual report for slcKk-

holders. .Mr. IJell, then chairman ol the board.

used lanlern slides to help explain the com-

pany s liiiancial status to stocklioldei^i in the

1939 series of meetings. Next year a motion

picture supplanted the lanlern slides. The
liliii. The Year's ll'orA, used a combination

ol animation and live acticjn photogiaphv to

co\er the figures of the annual report. In

HMI. the leature of the nieetings was a com-

|iletelv aniinaled iilm. Anolhet Year's Work.

Plans lor the 1942 meetings were cancelled

because of the war. But in HHti the meet-

ings were again picked up, and once more
iliey were built around an annual leport film,

Operation '46. This film added color to live

action photograjjliv and animation in an

ellort to make more meaningful the figuies ol

the financial ie|)ort.

1 his year's film, General Milts Today, cov-

ers ilie fiscal \ear, 19-17-1948. .Although shorter

BoAKl) eUAIRMAX H ARRV A. Bii.i.is (rtf^htj

l^els liis me from an RKOI'atlie director dur-

inji jihiiinj^ of "General Mills Today." Com-
pany fealiired the new film in a series o\

letent national niaiiaiine color ads.

Capacity audiences like this San Francisco stoc kholder group attended General .Milh meetimis.
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than tlic lasl annual ii'])Oil film, it miloUis

much of the company's history, in addition to

clarifying the year's financial operations. This

is in keeping with the 1948 celebration of

General Mills' twentieth anni\eisary. It was

ill 1928 thai the company was formed out of

the Waslibuni Crosby Cio. and its subsidiaries.

.Since then, it has expanded to three times its

original size.

Beginning with two iTieetings on the west

coast, held this year in .San Francisco at the

St. Francis on Oct. 22 and in Los Angeles at

the .\mbassador on Oct. 2b. ten regional

stockholders' meetings were held within two

months. The southwestern meeting site was

the Skir\iii in Oklahoma City on Oct. 28.

.Midwest meetings inchicled those at the Pal-

mer House in Cihicago on Nov. 3 and at the

Book Cadillac in Detroit on Nov. 5. Eastern

stockholders saw the film at meetings in Buf-

falo at the .Statlcr on Nov. 9; in Washington

at the Statler on Nov. 12, and in New York

at the Commodore on Nov. 15. The southern

meeting was held in Atlanta at the Biltmore

on Nov. 18.

This was followed by a meeting in the com-

pany's home town, Minneapolis, onNov.22

at the Radisson. The film was also shown
the next day at a General Mills employees'

meeting.

Meetings Follow a Gener.\l Pattern

.AH the meetings were conducted according

to a general pattern. First, the film was shown
at a luncheon for representatives of the local

financial press, .\fter the filmed report, Mr.

Bullis, who with President Perrin and Comp-
troller Gordon C. Ballhorn, attended each

meeting, answered any questions the reporters

asked about the year's operations.

The stockholders met in the late afternoon,

usually around 4 p.m. Mr. Bullis began the

meeting with a short talk, after which the

film was shown. Then lie and other company
officials answered any questions that were

asked from the Hoor. Often, a presentation

of one of General Mills' new products closed

the meeting.

Displays Integrated with Picture

For these meetings during the past few

years, displays have been built to feature vari-

ous divisions of the company—mechanical,
ihemical, grocery products, farm-tested feeds

and farm service stoics, special commodities,

Betty Crocker home service, baker's service

and research. The theme of this year's meet-

ings was the comjjanv's history, w4iich was

also featured in the film.

.\n average of 30% of the company's stock-

holders attended the meetings, and judging

liom their response. General Mills Today was

a four-bell annual report film. Although com-

pany plans do not call for another series of

regional stockholders' meetings for two years

or more, dejjending on the general economii

situation, it is safe to assume that the next

series of meetings will also be built around a

filmed annual report.

Cieneral Mills' film department activities are

super\ised bv Fom Hope. Headcpiarters are

in the Minneapolis executive offices of the

companv. •

Jersev employee ma.ss MEETiNt; after sliuwing of annual report jilm. Top-niiiking Jersey

officials handle ipiestion-answer sessions which follow the screenings.

Jersey Report Film Wins Industry "Oscar"

PRODUCED FOR MANAGEMENT-EMPLOYEE COMMUNICATIONS

•k Understanding a Jersey .innual Report, an

eighteen-minute color and sound motion pic-

ture, is now being shown to super\isors and
employee groups throughout the domestic

affiliates of the Standard Oil Company (New
Jersey) . The picture, based on the firm's lat-

est annual report, recently won a Financial

World "Oscar of Industry".

With Richard Koch directing and Fred

Hankinson doing the animation, Pathescope

Company of America, Inc. produced the vis-

ual report for Daniel Rochford's management-
employee communications section of Standard

Oii's employee relations department.

The purpose of the film is to interest more
employees in the company's annual reports.

Frank Pierce, executive of Esso, strikes at the

root of the problem when he declares, "Spe-

cial attention is needed to im]jress the indi-

\ idual employee with a wide scope of company
knowledge so that he will not feel himself a

mere cog in a large organization which he

knows nothing about. If every man under-

stands company policy and there is the proper

inter-relation among employees, the man at

the bottom will have a helpful, cooperative

altitude. Ihus. iiianv problems can be solved

al iheir source."

Compare War and PEACEriME PRODUtmoN

Mr. Pierce points out that although the per-

formance of .America's system of mass produc-

lion and distribution was excellent in World
War II. it showed signs of great weakness dur-

ing the last depression. .\nd after comparing

the ,\merican system's different showings in

depression and wartime, some people con

( hide thai an economic system whic h will work

cfledivelv onh dining a wai should be dis

carded. They forget that the -American wa\

can and has worked out successfully during

peacetime.

However, it is capable of being perfected

and that is what Standard Oil is striving to do.

Understanding a Jersey Annual Report is part

of this progressive program. In the words of

Mr. Pierce, "Persuading an employee to read

his company's annual report may seem a mi-

nor accomplishment. Yet nowhere does an em-

ployee get a quicker, more comprehensive pic-

ture of management functioning as a balance

wheel."

The new Standard Oil film had its firsi

showings recently before two em])loyee audi-

torium meetings in New York City. Prior to

(continued on page fifty -two)

Sharim. ikinoks jor Hcst hinployrc Anmiat

Report Film" are (I to r) Richard Koch.

Pathescope director; Edward Lamm, Pathe-

scope president and produicr: Daniel Rodi-

lord, head oj Jersey's management-employee

communications gioup: and Joseph .S< liieferty,

assistant to Mr. Rochford.
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WllMS so SI u AHOl 1 I HIMSJONr ./ /''//) (illllOX lllllU iiihinnly (In-

lliiiuj^hl ) loii-iiisl trlci'iscil lliriihr jx-rliiyniiiiK is ifilli iliis "hti-nzi-d

liiillftiiiii IrnmjXDlfd Id tlir h.'iUi^ xiiitii."

I
IKK HESrSKI.I.ING hisloii-

cil liU'ialiirc. motion pit

-

^ uiiis .111(1 sliilclilins liiii

make no<jd iisi.' ol liisloiv lo inakc

I he strccii iiicssaj»f more roiiian-

ri(. inn-resting atui siilciililr. Man
has shown a (onsiani iiUjuisiiiM'

iiitciisi in liistorical ilci^iil. Mis

loriaiis have IXC ax and (ilics. piled

ihiii w,x\ into pManiids and di-

liphcicd picliiic lanmiancs in an
I Molt lo (|ii(iiili ihcii ihiisi lor

liisioii<al knowlcdnr. And llu-

MiiKss (il the "licjicxcitoi iioi"

iliiiiii 111 IIo(mIs ol iu\\spa|)(i and
liook IcatiiK's is not based oti a

mile passing whim oj the |)iil)li(.

Ill l;ii liial lilm pioiliii lion, one
^ood liiik is lo lapilali/e on ihis

liisioiiial (iiiiosit\. Inleicsiin^

aiK'idoies and details ahoiii a

piodiui's (II iii(liislr\'s past laii

keep an aiidienic iiientallv aleii

and ill a re<epli\e inood loi a

sales inessaK"'. I hen anaiii, histo-

rical roniparisons can be used to

' Niablisli a mood o( profjTtss.

\(Uiali\. ilure is a ucalih ol

iiiie\i)loi((l lomaiuc liehind mail)

|)ro(lu(ls, Iheii eaih discovery,

laiiiih antecedeiiis and liisi :i|i

Pictorial History

for Business Films

.•\s Kild 111 the idiidis cil Uiisiiicss .Scrt't'ii

l)\I)i . Oili) Ikiliii.in. I he lieiiniaii \i(hi\e

=. T^~-r-.
Vi^

This k.ari.v bii of rirai. iiimok puturrd Ihc

idea oj the eletlrU milker as pretty funny.

"Gosh! Things is a good dent easier since

these here machines rnme in. I tell yexv!"

plications prov ide some good tales.

Take the prosaie siibjeci ol

salt. .\ c()m|)an\ boosting iis

piddiKl \i:i ih( mcdiimi ol a sales

Imi'Kcivvii WAsiiiNr. maciiinf patented h\ Thomas /. Meroney «/ Xorlh
Carolina. Where ran \ou gel one today that will also steam and hoil

grain and t'egelabirs for slnrkf (Urea ISS2.

lilm rould add a good deal of

piineh to the picture b\ sprinkling

a banel-liill of interesting salt-

data throiighuiit the lilm. For in-

staiire. salt was used in ancient

Rome to pav state olfieials for serv-

ices; our woul "salarv" tomes from

this piat lice, .\gain. vears ago. salt

lias considered so precious that it

was mentioned, along with jewels

incl heirlooms, as a speeial Ih'-

cpiesl in the wills ol the rich. Sail

was exeii m.ide the subject ol price

xiiiiiol ill e.irlv \eion.i.

KislAKCII \ C:c)sti\ I'rch'.fss

t )l course, a gcHitl deal of spe-

(i.di/ed research is necessary to

dig liistorical information out ol

the various .inci \olumiiious liis-

tor\ books, diaries, old newspa-

pers, eic. I he task becomes even

more dilliciilt when pictorial evi-

dence ol a product's or indiistiA's

past IS the objeei of the researeh.

.\n electrical rompany pni-

claims its l!M!t sio\e a miracle ol

elliciencv. .ind I hen seis out lo
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piovc the historical antecedents ol

the [)i()du<l. Where (an the pro-

ducer obtain a iiit ol these earh

antiques?

Collections Supply Materl\l

To. help producers solve this

research problem there are a le^v

outstanding historical collections,

like the Bettniann AuluNe in

.New York City, who specialize in

pictorial and factual research on

the histories of products and in-

dustries. They supply glossy re-

productions from old woodcuts,

paintings, trade catalogs and sini

ilar historical sources.

Besides lurnishing pictorial nui-

lerial. this research compain also

specializes in ferreting out au

thenticated reference material to

help answer questions about pe-

riod details. How did people make
griddle cakes in 1(300? How did

Rioadway look when Charles Dic-

kens saw it? What kind of lan-

terns were in vogue when Diog-

enes began his search lor an hon-

est man? It can answer these and
just about any other c|uestion a

film prodticer might care to throw-

to its researchers.

Pictures Sent on .Approval

.As a rule, the cjuestions are an-

swered with batches of 5x7 glos-

sies and the film producer is

charged onl\ lor [hnsv piciures

he accepts. Ihiis ihr piodiuer

Could vou take it? This was yesterday's familiar dentist office scene

lis l>it lined hy I.uiiis liailly's welJ-linou'ii lilliofixi fill "The Tiintli jiiiUer."

is sa\ed tonsitlei .d)le lime .tin!

money.

.\ maiiulaclurer ol surgical steel

ie(entl\ used historical research

malcii.d to prnduce a ihrcc-niiii

ulc slick' show lol .1 leceni medi-

cal convention display booth. The
cnuisnal series ol medical pictures

bniiiglu not onh a good deal of

.itlcnliiin. hni also a lliick sheaf

of requests for lc|)iinis. Manv of

the visiting doctors wanted them
as office decorations.

Perioii Humor Aids Sales

.\ similar problem was solved

[or the display department of a

large department sloie. In an ef-

fort to assemble material for a

slidefdm showing every-day life as

it was lived during the year the

store was born, sales executives

asked the Bettniann Archive for

help. By using its date file, which
lists yearly events, inventions and
customs, the company supplied

enough material to make an in-

formative, three-minute show,
spiced with plenty of humor—old-

time washing machines (see cut)

.

red underwear, bicyclesbuilt-for-

two and other "Gav Ninety" oddi-

ties. Of course, the pictures were

tied up in a subtle and effective

way with the store's anniversary

sales.

Picture Hisiorv or Sellinc;

A lirm specializing in material

lor sales training was surprised lo

discover a whole pictuie historv

of selling on file. The pageant cov-

ered selling t e c h n i cj u e s used

through the ages, from the medi-

eval merchant to the Yankee ped-

dler.

One imaginative advertising

manager used a large collection

(continued on the next r.VGE)

A Pictorial Review of Early Iron Manufacture

Eari,\ 1 iihock \|'Hs ami uciciiKi is dill III ihe pages ol histor\ chaiii,iti/e the epic

inulactme. ,t proloimd inlluenee on world progress. Below: (left

lounch\ in .-\lrica using primitive bellcavs (woodcut.

ca I8()0) ; earh ironmakers' stone Itirnaee; and an 1873 woodcut showing tilling

of a lurnace. Right, abo\e;

story of iron mai

to right) are seen an ircjn

stone lurnace; „ „ „ ^

_^ .
scene shows iron foundry melting furnace with great

bellcjws. C^oloiecl lithograph. 1808. Historical scenes like these furnish an unusual

degree ol audience inieiest as well as convincing historical background for modern
sales filnrs. These illustiaiions ,ire Ironi ihe files ol the Bettman .Archive.
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Air conuiiiom.ng: 1830 version is pitliiud in

litis scene of the first automatic fan invented

in America and patented Xov. SO, 18i0. With-

in the ho\ in the background is a strong

ctockivorh whiih moves Ian over the touch.

Turn Back the Clock:
(CONTINUED FROM THE PRECEDING PAGE)

of odd patents and Rube Goldberg devices to

eni))hasi/c his point at a sales con\ention. Al-

ter exhibiting pictures of the (()m|)licated

gadj^ets. lie dine lied his arnunieiu by showing

the simple practitabilitv ol his (irnis pioduct.

Time and again the hisloi ical approach has

created interest-sales interest— by sweeping an
audience along with its ap])cal to man's in-

c|uisitive mind. Kor the iniaginati\e lilm pro-

ducer, the uses of the hisioriral apjjroaeh are

as limitless as the sources of history. And with

the historical research firms to help with the

huge task of gathering the pictorial data, there

is no reason why motion pictures and slide-

films should not always be accurate, interest-

ing and highly effective. •

Editor's note: VVc are indebted to Dr. lieit-

inan for the inter\icw on which this article

is based and for the scenes which illustrate

these pages. Such experlly-reseaiched histori-

cal ccjjlections as these contain a rich resource

in visual material for the sponsoicci screen.

Rheem Means Sales
\VA7ER HEATtR .\I\M 1 \( I I RtR
SI't)NS()RS DF.VLER PROMOTION

* A WAll.R HIAUR 1^ an .ibsoiute ne-

cessity in most .Vmcrican homes . . . but it is

rareh glamoious. L'nless the lank on which
the faniilv de|x:nds for hot water actually

springs a leak, a new water heater is prettv

lar down the list of appliances .Mr. and .Mrs.

Homemaker aspire to purchase. .\ new wash-
ing machine lor Her or a new tele\ision set

loi Hint stands a far better chance of getting

a iDC-hold in today's budget. So. the average

dealer feels helpless to do much more than

pla\ a waiting game.

Ha.NDIC.M'PFD B\ I)l.\LtR RlllCENCE

Vet, the market for water heaters, soft wa-

ter appliances and heating ecpiipmcnt has

ne\er been more promising. Dealers and dis-

tributors recognise that the next lew years

will see a steadily mounting demand and the\

would like to gel reach lo take athantage ol

it. Thus far. only a lew ol ilu- midsi progres-

sive have been able to make am radical im-

provements in their operating methods as

compared with the regular "Sell 'em and Ser\-

ice 'em" of the past.

.Man\ a master plinnber. healing contractor.

ap|)liance dealer is an important citi/en in his

business coimiuuiit). Bui he is often one of

the lew businessmen in town who feels he
can't do iiuich about going out and getting

more volume.

Physical materials which the merchant needs
—displays, merchandising devices, printed mat-

ter, advertising heli)s—are be\oncl his own
resources. He cannot pioduce them. and. for

the most part, he cannot l)uv them. He is

usually not an achertising man. himself, and
be cannot alloiel to hiie experts.

Alter ]ni//ling nvci ilic .ippli.uur business

picture wherein tile consume i has need of the

produci liut does not know how lo go about

bu\ing it . . . and where the cicalei has the

product to sell but is handicapped in gc)ing

Cox s 1 I KX A 1 ION

AND C:t)N FUSION
Imagine the em-
Ixmassment of the

viiar when he dis-

covers that he has

received the wrong
suhjei ts for the
magic lantern show
at the u'ee k I v

ihiirih social!

about selling, the Rhceni Manufacturing Com-
pain has put together and presented to the

.ippiiancc- trade a full-scale sohnion called the
Rheem Design lar lirtlrr liiisiness. .\ ccx)p-

ei.-nivc. concerted nicichandising and adver-

tising program ol both manufactuiei and re-

tailer can, Rheem beliexes, break the log jam
ol homeowners' ncjn-spcncling.

.New KitM I'RhsEMs Sales .\ius

.\s the most important tool in enlisting the
dealei lor active meichandising cocjpeiatioii

with Rheem. the companv has s)>onsoied a I j

niintue black and white film Rheem Means
lliisiness. Ii descrilKs the companv's Design
lor lielter liusiness campaign and documents
the complete meichandising aids now offered

the dealer to help make him a lietier business

man.

Mass dealer meetings, ai which the fdin is

the cornerstone, are the kick-off for the Rheem
campaign in hundreds of communities. These
have created an excellent response in accept-

ance of the plan and have been proved to pav

olf in actual hard returns. Triple the nunibei
ol meetings can now be held, with gieatei

elleeliveiiess because ol the film replacing tin

lew number of exectnives c|ualifiecl to tell and
sell the Rheem storv in a dramatic manner.

Besides indoctrinating retailers with the

Rheem Design For Better Business, the new-

picture pushes the idea of carrying the full

Rheem line of water healers, softeners, fur-

naces, etc. rather than just certain items. It

will be used for emplovee showings to describe

companv operations: for showings to distribu-

tors, prospective dealers and contract con-

tainer customers.

.\usc) Depicts MANiFAcnuRiNr. Storv

Rheem Means Business contains a "film

within a film", a section on Rheem manufac-
turing processes and facilities which niav be
cut oin and used separatelv lor showings lo

consumers.

Rheem's .Advertising .Manager. H. C. L.

Johnson supervised the film and the Rheem
Design For lielter Business campaign. Caravel
Films produced the picture. •

T.W.A.'S FLIGHT INTO TIME"
Sponsor: Trans World .\irline. Film: Flight

Into Time. Proclucer: Herbert Kerkow.

Here is a handsome new travel film thai

should i.uk up a lot of showings for T\V.\
among ,uicliciucs nosi.dgic foi the "old coun-

try" and prospective- bolidav toinists alike.

Flight Into lime eniphasi/es the distances

and many countries which can Ik- visited in a

short pericKl of time by TW.V's route through

the Mediterranean. In fairly standard travel

film fashion, the- new picture passes through

the mosaic sidewalks of Lisbon, Spain's I'lii-

versitv of Salamanca. Rome's ancient ruins

and X'atican Ciiv, rural Italv, X'eiiice, .\ihens'

\(iopiilis. llie- Hiilv l.mel incl F.gvpi.

Technical Notes: Iiimmu Koclac bieiiue. Ifll mill-

lUes. Iliglil Into Time was priKluced bv Her-

bcil Kerkow ,incl siipc-rvisc-d bv IW'.X's film

ebiel |-|,Mlk H,llgli>Ve-.

Distribution: llv I \V'.\ to social, business,

chinch ,ind seliiM>l groups, l-'ree Loan.
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In the mtm^^ m^/^\D
California Gas Companies Expand
Filnn Reports Into 6 New Subjects

Aioiiiic Liiiig) li.ii iioi coiiicicd

I lie iiiarkci on llie tliain itnclioii.

I'olaiis I'itniits, Inc. cntounlcrcd
I lie iJhcnonicnoii when ii (ilniicl

ilu' <(>n-.inu lion slory ol a i.HOO-

mile naliiral j^as pipi- line. Wlial

siaiicil oil! to be a simple (oni-

panv filni lepoit has e\<)l\ed inlo

six (lillcient motion |)i<nires. three

ol iliem sponsored hv new (om-
parties.

It all staited when Sot llthKN

CAI.lFOkMA AND Soi THKRN C:oi:N-

riKs C;as CoMPAMiis of I.os An-
geles derided tlicy wanted a IjIiii

history of their gigantic new pijK-

layiiig project. N'o sales pionio-

lion problem was invohetl. since

the two companies are the oiiK

gas suppliers in tlie aica ihe\

(over and new users auioniatical-

Iv turn to them. In laving ilu

I exas-California, (i7 million d(]|

lar pipe line, the companies weie
Huiclv looking toward the future

when a growing |)opnlation would
lorce them to supplement theii

rich, local, natural gas reserves.

Since the gas. a by-prodnct of

pciiiilruiM drilling, was being
liurricd oil in the Texas region lor

want III a market, the companies
saw a (haiue to do the |)nbli( and
themselves a good turn by piping

I he gas into their region.

Polaris I'ictines was engaged lo

Idm a progress report on the pioj

ect for company persoiniel. I hi

first residt ol this elfon was a len

imiiiite job in sonnd and (oloi.

However, such a mass ol excelleni

hint footage was left in the {in

ling-room that a new, bigger and
better |)icliire was in order. Thus
was born H'estirnrd /•'low, a tweii

ly-nine miniile. Kinini sound :ind

color him sketdiing the pipe lav-

ing projed and especiallv desigin-d

lo a<(piaint the pnblit with the

woik ol ilicse big private ulililies.

When lii si.vtss ScRi t .v ( ase his-

lorietl \i'i.slwa)(l I'lnw (.\o. 2.

Vol, IX, p. 2'.^) . it mentioned that

some of the film's basic jihoto

grapliic shots plus a good deal ol

new material would he used in

producing two more pictures cen

lering around ihe new pijie line.

Till' Itarrs Cn Out was made for

the Kt. I'aso Naiirai. (;as Co.,

who supervised construction on
the eastern end of the l.liOdmile
conduit. This film, h.indled

through the Milholl and White
igeiKV, siiesses the < oiisirv aiioii

111 iiaunal gas and condemns wast-

ing it in flares on oil helds.

The other motion j)ictiiie men-
tioned in the March Busine-SS

ScRFFN review is The Biggest

hull. This recent release is the

glamorized. 35nim Cinerolor ver-

sion of Wtilward I'low. With an

original musical score by Darrvl

Oalker and narration by Herbert

.Miichell. the one-reel Uiggist Inch

went out on paid theater distri

billion this month.

.\ sixth film was added to the

series of chain reaction lilm pro

ductions on the California- Texas

|iipe line when the Pacific Licnr-

i\c CoRPOR.VMON, .San Francisco,

added a segment of the basic

W'eslicard Flaw footage lo a good

deal of new material to produce
a film in coiijuiu tion with the

sale of a securilies issue. How
many more film links mav vei be
added to iliis motion piiliiie ( liaiii

is anybodv's guess.

Roush Opens Long Island Studios
Hiiaiisi III ilie piessuie ol ai

(ommodaiing greallv increased
business, Leslie Roush Produc-

lions. Inc. has opened a new siudio

ai .\Iineola, Long Island. The
111 Ills business offii es will remain
ai II!) West .)7lh .St, New Vork.

MPO I'RODLcrnoNs Inc. of New
Vork is working in Hawaii on a

series of five color films loi P a.\

.A.MKRiCAN WoRi.i) .\irwa^s. The
current production. Wbigs In lid-

van, is sdu-diiled lor release.

s?i:>.» ^

>.

American

Industry

Abroad

Foreign language versions of Loucks & Norling films,

translated and recorded by us in French, Dutch, German,
Spanish and Portuguese arc shown all over the world.

American Type Founders
Bulova Watch Company

Coty
Polaroid Corporation

Revere Copper & Brass

U. S. Navy

We have available to us in New York City, the best trans-

lators and narrators of foreign languages in the United
States. We will be glad to quote prices on request.

LOUCI^^ORLINO
243 WEST 53 TM

MOTlOn PICTURES

ST. . NEW
SLIDE FILMS

YORK C IT^
SINCE 19?:.

WoRN-Ot r VVAIFR HrAII-RS git lo

"Olisiilitiii" ill iii-ir I'C.C.l film.

Pacific Coast Gas Association

Sponsors Promotional Color Film

^ J he pioblem ol ( (lii< aliii>; man
ufaetureis. salesmen, distributors,

jobbers, retailers and ultimate
(onsuniers on an important fact

about water healers, has been met

with the produdion of a color

slidelilm for the Pa<:ifii: (io.vsr

Gas .Assoc:iAri()N. Produced b\

Roikett Pictures, Iiic, for the Wa-
ter Heater Division of PCG.A,

The Secret of Hot Water .\tagic

effectively puts over the need for

selling or i)iiying pn)perl\ sized

water heaters to be sure ol an aclc-

(|uate supply of hot water. The
story is entertainingly told bv a

heater who luiined himself <mi

trying to kee|> up with a job that

was too big lor him in ilie home
ol a growing laiiiilv.

This film is being used widelv

in .ill gioups (oiuerned wiih the

manufaduie and sale ol water

lualeis. Disiributed i)\ Rixkelt

I'iiniiis ihrough the Paiihc Coast

(..IS .\ssociation. Hut ]\' ti t r i

Magic is being shown lo healer

Miannfadureis' salesmen and (lis-

II ill representatives, ]oblH."r and
wholesaler i)iT;anizations, retail
sales personnel, public uiilitv com-

panies' sales forces and to con-

sumer groups. The informaiion

in the film is based on the (ias

Water Healer sizing chart adopted
li\ ilie American (ias .\ssoc iaiion.

Iiiloi inaiion regarding prints

ol the film mav be oblaiiied boiii

Clilh>rd |ohnsione, secreiaiy-man

ager of the Pacific Coast (las As

sociaticm, San Francisco, or Rmk
(II Pictures. Inc.. Ilollvuood

• • •

Cutter Laboratories Fllmstrip

Stiov»s Intravenous Technique

4 I III ( 1 I I I K I . VIIIIK V IIIKII s ol

beikelev. (ialil., li.ivc- sponsoied

,1 new .'S.'iinm black and while

lihiisii ip designed lo instriid iiiirs-

iiig gioiips in ihe pioper tech

iiiipie ol intravenous inliision.

The strip. I .onO ic. '% Drxtrnsc

I.I'., was filmed bv .Moss Prochic-

lions of S,in Fi,iiicisco in High-

I,nut I lospital, Oakland.

PiiidiK lion III (iillei soliiiions

Is shiiwii in .ibiMii li.ill III ill! Iiliii.
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Never has an opaque projector

been so amazingly successful as the Beseler

Model OA3. This outstanding opaque projector has

met with an enthusiastic reception in

both education and industry. Its ability to

accommodate a full 8' 2" x 11"

page has opened up many new

possibilities in the projection

of , opaque material.

Ra!chel h

frees both
permint

use of po

BESELER MODEL OA3
Projects full 8V2" x 11" pages in

magazines and books, maps, graphs, etc.

Brilliant screen illumination

1000 watts — Air cooled

For literature describing Model OA3
and other Beseler Projectors,

write for Booklet F
Free Demonstration

Upon Request

C H A R L E S COMPANY
EST. IStf

Avenue, Newark 8, N

rh« World's Bquipment
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New Film and Television Studio

for the Princeton Film Center

^ An uiiiiMJal modi I II inoilun

|>i(liii(.' and tL'Icvisicm phiiil Is

ntariiig conipUllon on a IjOacrt-

Had oiil^sidt' I'rincfton. New )ci-

^>cy, for The Princeton Film Cen-

ter. It will constitute not only one

ol the most (omplete stiulios in

the East but will be the only one

outside of a large city.

In selecting a country setting

for its new. fully e(|ui|)|)ed facil-

ities, The I'riiueton Film Center,

producers and distributors of

documentary and sponsored films,

takes advantage of the pleasaniei

atmosphere, low overhead and
prodiutioii costs, the wide variety

ol locations for shooting pictures,

and the extensive research and
cultural services available in

Princeton. At the same time, it

is near enough to pro\icIc easy

access to larger cities in the East.

NAMES IN THE NEWS

Robert E. Husted, Jr. Becomes

Advertising Manager of Wilding

ROBFRT E. Hl'STKt). [r. is till

new advertising and sales pro-

motion manager of Wii.Dt.sc I'lc-

II RK I'Rom f.rioNs. Inc. For the

last iweiitv iiionihs Husted di-

rected the editorial and ad\ertis-

ing departments of the maga/ine,

I'ROFESSIO.NAt, Goi.FKR.

George E. Jordan Joins Staff

of the Jam Handy Organization

George E. Jordan has joined

the packaged meetings staff of

the Jam Handy Orcani/.mion,

accoiding to Evkrkit Sciiaffr,

\i(e-presidenl in charge of service

development. Previously, Jordan
was public relations and sales

manager for Gerald Stahl, indus

trial design linn in New York
City. His experience also includes

tree lance writing in sales pres

entation planning and sales pro-

motion.

Elmer Wllloughby Elected Head
of Ideal Pictures Corporation

I'.ivirR k. Wit loi (,iiin was
(leiled |)ri'sldent of iDFAt. Pio
iiRis (ioKi'oRMKiN ai ,1 retent

Chic'igo meeting ol the compaiiv's

bo.ird nl direOois. At the same
Miceiiiig, .Marion K. IIarvfv was
leiii'd (hairman ol the board:

Mariiia .\I. Raiii and S.
J.

.Si-rR

III R<:, (o-diredorsof the board and
\ice presidents of the lirni; and
CiiARi Fs S. Harvkv, corporation

secretary. Sperberg was also elect-

id treasurer of the rompanv.

CONVENTION SHOW FEATURES GIANT SCREENS

Ml Mill Ks (11 Mil AmIRKAN HaKIRS AssOCI A tl( )N lltCI'l Uli-^ 1)1 Cllllllfiri

lust miiulli .siiif then new iiiiiipuigii jnesoitiilion. jni'jmrid hy associalinii

tliiel Waller Hopkins on tlicse tlirie iiiiiiil DaLite jjorttible ureens. Show
arrangetnents were made by Wilding's special service department. Vis-

uals showed color ads, charts and industry facts. (Photo hy lioh Hall).

PATHESCOPE PRODUCTIONS
SIO HFIH AVtNUf. NEW YOUK 19, N. Y.

PLAZA 7-S]00

RIchfleld's "Three Ring Profits"

Gives Lesson in Good Showmanship

liiisimss i.ikiN ,t it ssoii in show-

Ill.iiisliip lliiiii ThleeHitig Piofits.

.1 new tweiils-iiiHiute sound and

color inoiiun picliire. I'icxiuced

lor the Kiciini i.i> On. (Corpora

iio.N by Polaris Pictures, Inc., the

liliii stresses the |K>int that gcK>cl

showniaiiship is salesmanship
since it is used essentially to cap-

mii- aiieniion. to create interest

and III build the desire to buy.

Ill Ki( hlicld's scries ol lall meet-

ings lor .f. .')()() service station deal-

ers ill the western states, a circus

theme is fealuied with Three

King Prolils as the local point.

I 111- pldiire and the meetiiigs are

ill signed to leach atleiidanls how
III ajjph sliowm.iiiship in all sta-

lioii selling, with particular refer-

ence to lubrication sales.

.-Vt each presentation, the iiieet-

ing room is decorated in circus

style. A barker, recorded on

sound track, calls the dealers in-

side the "tent" for "the big show '.

Then Three Ring Profits Ijegins

amid a fanfare of circus music.

.\fter a display of the circus' show-

manship technitpie. examples of

elleclive sales presentations—with

the acceni on showmanship—are

pictured.

Samples ol conipain advertising

and promotion ate used to show
Richheld's backing of all dealer

efforts in showmanship. That goes

liii outdoor acbeiilsing. newspa-

per (opv. the "Richfield Report-

er" and station gi\e-awa\s. C^ircus

scenes recur fiecpunilv lo dem-
onstrate showniaiiship parallels

between the "greatest show on

earth" and service siation selling

I III' liliii ends with an inxiiaiion

111 dealers to "start the big show

ill Muir siation now and you'll

(isli ill nil Thier lling Profits."

Western Air Lines Releases Film

on Scenic Points of the Northwest

4 Mini .iiidit'iiies will be taking

.1 lliglil-sieing vacation trip via

Wrsuiii Ail lines lo (ilaiier Na
iioM.il r.iik. Itaiili. I..ike Louise.

).is|Kr. llie Waleilon Lakes anil

the Calgary Slanipede when lliev

view the new lilm. ('.Inner Pari:

and the Canadian Kockies. Pro

diued bv Wimirn Air I.invs. tin

tliiilv-miniite film is the seiond

ill a series nl tolnrsoiind iiioiioii

pii lures.

I he iiioiion pidine is available

wiihoiii charge lor showings to

ilvii groups, schiKils, thiilih dubs
iiid oilier noil commercial oigan-

i/ations. liiH>kings ina\ Ik' ar-

ranged ilnougli ,iiiv W'l'Mein Air

I iiies nlhie.
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New Booklet on "Effective

Use of Training Aids" Ready

KonCAMP AND VouNC, Chi-

uifio specialists in audio-vis-

iKil media, have made a \al-

iiable addition lo the liteia

line ol audio-\isna] education

with a new booklet, The Ef-

fective Use of Training Aids.

The brochure sets out lo tell

"in an understandable way

wh\ we use training aids.

what training aids are and

how to get the maximum cf-

tectiveness from their use."

riie booklet accomplishes this

pinpose in an undersiaiulalile

(omljination ot lutid wrilini;

and vi\id illustrations.

.All the \isiial aids are pre-

sented—chart, graph and map,

ladio and recording, still pic-

ime, slidefihii, motion picture,

exhibit, field trip, demonstra-

tion, play or skit and model

.ind mock-up. Each of these

aids is analyzed and condi-

tions necessary for using it

most successfully are summed
lip. .\ chart lists important

points to watch for in the

planning, preparation, use,

and summary of each training

aid program—a real help to

any teacher or business in-

siructor using training aids.

RCA Appoints E. H. Benelce

Chicago 16mm Representative

Ki.NUR H. BiNtKi. active

in RC,\'s llimm sound lilm

projector sales since I91(), has

Ijeen appointed regional 16-

mm' sales representative for

ihe Chicago area. The ap-

pointment was announced by

(). V. Swisher, Manager ot

RC^A's Visual Products Ciroup.

Mr. Beneke, who is well

known in the educational

Meld, is a graduate of the State

Teachers College at Dickin-

son. \. D., where he received

.1 Badielor of .\rts degree.

Kelvinator Television Films

In Production by Ray Wolff

.\ completely ecjuipped

modern kitchen was con-

structed at the Raphael G.

WOeff Studios for the pro-

chiction of five one-minute

iele\ision shorts. The Kelvi-

nator Division of Nash-Kel-

\inator Corporation spon-

sored the lilm spots. While
the Golden (Jate Quartette

supplied a rhythmical musi-

cal backgiound. demonstrators

pointed out the outstanding,

features of Kelvinator refrig-

erators.

A BETTER LAMP. . . AND IT LOOKS IT!

THE NEW Projection Lamp

Look at the sleek.

clean-cut, streamlined

uniformity.

Again G-E gives you more than you expect! For this new G-E Projection

lamp not only gives more light on the screen at the beginning of life, but

it maintahi!, its light better during the life of the lamp.

This new development of General Electric lamp research— exclusive with

G-E for more than two years— is based on a new technique, a precision

machine-controlled process that makes for better lamps, more uniform
performance and greater screen brightness. AiitJ you get it at no extra cost

. . . another good reason why you'll want the new G-E Projection Lamp
in your new projector and for replacements.

GE LAMPS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PROVIDE THE "PROJECTIONIST'S HANDBOOK" FOR YOUR FIELD FILM OPERATIONS:

E\crv sales, service or training representative of Shows how to present films, saves wear and

your organization should be provided with a copy tear. Write for particulars to Business Screen,

of the new Audio-Visual Projectionist's Handbook. 812 North Dearborn Street, Chicago 10, Illinois.
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MORK THAN liOOidiuaiion.

nl. iclif-ious anil (omiiicr-

(ial Itiinm iiiolioii piniiic pro-

iliKcis gaihcitd al the Calvin

Company ihc week of November

29th l<ir the second annual Mo-

tion Picture Produiiion Work-

shop.

All phases ol production and

lalxjratory work were discussed

duriu); the lour day meeting with

special emphasis being placed on

production problems. The ses-

sions were laid out to follow the

iKjrmal production pattern—client

relations, sciipt. animation, titles,

photographv. editing, recording.

etc.

Each of these subjects was han-

dled by one of the Calvin Com-
pany department lieads with gen-

eral questions and answers from

the audience. Audio-Visual aids

were luili/ed throughout the pro-

gram. For exam|)le, in discussing

photography, many subjects and

situations were especially photo-

graphed to show how camera

angles, lighting and exposure can

best be lUili/ed to accomplish a

desired elfect. In these demon-

strations, both the right and
wrong methods were shown so that

the results of a certain technique

could be easily identified. This

system of showing both written

and visual examples was followed

throughout all the meetings.

Each person attending the

Workshop was given a 9 page

outline notebook of the material

to be discussed during the meet-

ings. This notebook, prepaied b\

the Kansas City pioducer, (Oii-

tained an outline of each subject

]j|us many examples that could

not be sliown on the screen—script,

vocabulary, reconmiended read

Ing, etc. The same type oi nnii

b(M)k was jirepared last year and

was used as class room maleri.il

in several r)l the larger universities,

notably Ohio State and Indiana

I'niversities. .Several schools an

plainiing to lollow the same plan

again this year.

A representative cross-sec i ion ol

those attending were asked to give

short reports of the trends devel-

oping in their particidar branches

of motion picluie activity. I li<

educational held was representi <l

l)y Dr. Doti Williams ol Syracuse

University, Dr. \. W. \' a n d e-

i

Meer ol I'eiuisylvania Stale Col-

lege, I'. .\l. Siallings of the I'ni-

versily of Minnesota and Di

rhtirinan While horn the I'ni

versily of Oklahoma
Reverend I.. (). (.iilliili ..I ilic

Kaptist Church. .M. f Selil.ikr ,>|

CALVIN HOLDS ANNUAL WORKSHOP

1 we) Hi MIRH) I-'il M We)RKKRS litim all ircer the (\ S. mid Canada

well' rejjiesfnicd al sessions tihf thrst- nl llic Calvin Wurltshojj.

MOVfF-MITE
Proves it Can be Done!

• Proves that 16mm Sound

Projector of the HIGHEST
QUALITY can be produced

at an amazingly new

LOW PRICE

Wrff* for comptol* d^tailt.

S*« your indusfriol lilm

producer for domonttrotion.

Model 63LM for Sound or Silent Films

Gives TOP RESULTS In pictures, sound and

everything needed for audiences up to 1 00.

\\ liat Ford did in tin- iiioteir industry . . .

Mei\'ie-Mite den's iti the preijeetiem fie'lef. Sim-
plifieatie)!) is tile ke'v ! V,rl fine'sl |ii<ij<-etion

and sounel results fur liemie's. selieiols,

rluire'he's. offie'e's ifitliotil jyayini: for extras

. . . witliout paying fur more than you need
or use outside an auditorium.

Movie-Mile' we'iphs emiy 26 ll>s. re)niplele wilfi

spi'aker. I'ri'iisiein iiiueliine'd feir slrengtli

and ehnaliililN. llif-hest ejualilv in e'vory

ele'tall. I niversal A.C. eir D.C. l().i.|20 Volt
eppcrutiein. . . . I'li-li-pull miniature' tube
amplifier.

the I,utheran Churcli. and Father

R. E. Southard ol the Catholic

(lunch discussed the progress be-

ing made in religious lilm pro-

duction.

Industiial film production was

discussed from the producers
angle as well as the clients angle

b\ .\itluir Wolf ol the Cention
Ciorporation. Elliott Cooley ol

the Cooley Company, Paul Wag-
ner of Bell and Howell and E. W.
Plumb from the Standard Oil

(^ompaiiv ol Ohio.

Ihe thinking and progress of

industrial nioticjn picture depart-

meius within lommeicial organi-

zations was outlined bv E. C.

Chapman, head of the film de-

paiimem ol the Caterpillar Trac-

loi Company and by Thomas W.
Hope, film supervisor for Gen-

eral .Mills, Inc.

J. S. Stol/off of the Cramer-

Krassell Company discussed the

place ol motion pictures in the

television held. .Mr. Stejl/off. whei

is an advertising agency repre-

sentative, outlined the type of sub-

ject matter best suited for tele-

vision use in terms of advertising

spot announcements as well as

entertainment features.

Ken Edwards of ttie Eastman
Koelak Company discussed some

the new developments in ino-

lion picture activity—the forma-

liciii ol the L'niversity Film Pro-

ducers (Council, the activities of

the Film Council ol .\merica and
ilii American Library .-Vssocia-

liiin .iiuemg others. These short

reports gave a clear concise^ pic-

ture ol the tieiids in the educa-

tional, religious and commercial

field. The interest shown by edu-

cational and religious institutions

in developing their own prcKluc-

iii.g oigani/aiions was very signili-

cant. Several of the universities

ie|Jleseniecl showed Iremendeius

strides in their motion picture

production activities, the I'niver-

sities of Indiana. Minnesota, Ne-

braska, Oklahoma and .Southern

Calihiinla in paitieulai.

Frederick 1 . Kugel, Editor-

Publisher of Tti.KVisioN headed

up the I'elevision Forum lield

liiesdav night NovemlKr .SO. The
panel ol experts Included V. S.

Siol/eill. eil the Ciianier-Krassell

Ceimpanv, E. W. OHiley cjf the

Coeilev (;e>., |amis .\. .\nderson

of ihe .Mexander Film Cloinpanv

and I eiiii Hope ol C>enerai Mills.

Questions and pie>lile'ms were

brought lip Iroiii the lloeir and

the experts endeaveued to suppiv

ihe answers.

-Iicl>(>rted h\ Leonard Kctk
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THE TELEVISION SCREEN

Filmed Commercials a "Must"
AGENCY EXEC;UTIVE C;iTES FOUR BASIC ADVANTAGES

*• Onlx lilltcii iiiiiiulLs (il cxpcii

iiitiuiiit; with "li\c" lcle\ isioii

iDiiiiiKTcials WLiL' needed lo ton-

\iiRe Edward H. Weiss, piesideni

111 Weiss and Gcller ad af^enty,

ilial video connncrtials "titml be

lilnicd il ihe\ are to Ije edective.
"

Weiss was commissioned to do

ilie advertising for the two-hour

all-star Thanksgiving Day show
sponsored bv the Elgin-American

Division ol the American Watch
Ciase CompanN, makers ol com-

pacts, (igarelle cases, lighters and
dresser sets. .More than .SoO.OOO

was poured niio ilie show h)r

^lage and screen talent alone, so

Elgin-.Vmerican had a right to de-

mand potent, perfect commercials.

Films Rkmovi-. Chance Ei.tMKNT

.\lter watching models fumble

(he sponsor's product and pale

iiun sheet-whiteness under the

glare ol the necessarily powerhd
tek'\isioM lights. Weiss decided

on hlnis. "Television advertising

is a coniliijiation of ever\ thing we
ha\e e\er learned from conniier-

cial hlnis, HoUwvood dramas, ra-

dio programs, the stage and ihe

printed page." the ad man as-

serted. "The value of television

as a sales device de|jends upon
skiiUidh cool diiiat log all these

lactors."

.\ccording to Weiss, there are

four great disadvantages lo li\e

television commercials. Films eas-

ily overcome them all.

First of all. too man\ ihiiigs arc

liable to go wrong during the ac-

tual broadcast. In a recent Ten-
derleaf commercial, a shapely

model brewed a pot of tea before

the audience's eyes, took a sip and
remarked how delicious the Ten

derleat tea tasted. On the table.

embarrassingly visible, was a box
III Liplon's le.i uhich li.icl been

used dining the uhiile \isu,il cx-

pri imenl.

FiMiu.rs )isr C.\x't Hai'Imn

During the lilleen-miiuue re

hiarsal lor ihe Elgin-American
piiigr.nii. a model dropped a com-

p.iii. Had she done this while c)n

ilii X ideo screen, all the careful

pK p.ii .11 ii.m ihai Weill iiiiii the

loiiimert iai \\ o ii Id ha\ c been

wiped iiul.

Secoudh. iluinsincss is i.iboD.

Pal lent direction is necessarx lo

insliiict ihe models on how lo

show off the products to best ad-

vantage. Even aller a ihousand

lehearsals. the producer can iim

be certain that a model wouldn't

slip back inio some old, ungrace-

ful habit during ihe real cominer-

cial. Onlx lilming assures i he spun

sor ol a perfect job.

Thirdly, the television cameia

does not do an adecjuale job ol

])rodiici prcsentalion. Weiss puis

it ihis way, ".Vmiospherc, slylc ap

peal and backgrounds all liaxc lo

be ininiini/ed to show llu iiiosi

imporlanl ihing of all— ihe pioil-

uct itsell. Small items, such .is .1

cigarette holder, must be pictuiccl

in a close-up or il will be losi coin

pletelv. Motion pic lures are boili

the iiiosi cHicient .ind ihe mosi

ellectixe wax lo achiexe ihis.
"

Fourthly, television has lecli-

iiical disadvantages which molioii

pictures can oxercome. Fm one

thing, television lighls licc|uenilx

are loo powerful lor adxerlisiiig

purposes. In the case ol shinx.

steel objects, the lighls 011 llu

metallic siirlaces can be so blind-

ing they appear only as xxhile

blurs. Careliil ligluiiig lechnicpies

ol a film studio eliiiiinale this.

Uses Seven Film Commirciais

Ihe icsiili of Weiss' experinieni

in lelexisioii adxerlisiiig was a

sei ies ol sexeii smooih-running.

pleasant. Iihiicil commercials,
which were shown at intervals

during the live show. The xxhole

program was also lihned loi rc-

bioadcasi in dilleiciil areas nl ihe

I llUlltl X .

Hinx much enib.ui .issmenl llie

lilined commercials saved Elgin

,\mericaii, no one knows. I5ul ai

least Weiss and company officials

weren't plagued wilh a nighimaie

ol falling compac Is, c liniisy models

and timet ogni/able lighters jiisi

belc5re going on the air. For iheii

commercials were perl, pal and

ptrlect—frozen on film just the

xx'.ix lliex wauled llieiti.

Can \ ROM I X'liitci ( otiuuifi mis

i^ivr ti nt'it' imolf nii irfallta vt-

porls iciil]iini» pnnhiil.

Novel Chevrolet Weather Films

Put New Twist on Commercials

.\nx leseiulihuu c bc-lweeu .1

Chevrolet convertible and a

xveaiher vane is strictly coinciden-

tal, but the fact remains that a

C^hevrolet is being used on a lele-

xisioii coinmeicial to show view-

ers the latest weather forecast. If

ihe weatherman predicts rain after

a lair day, a young lady cm ihe

X idec) screen pushes a button on

the Chevrolet dash and ihe lop

.iiilomatically goes up. II ihe

xxeather forecast is storm) aller

.1 clay ol sunshine, the Chexrolet

is shown \x ith the lop going clown.

.\nolher Cihevrolet video com-

mercial on New ^'ork stations

lealures the slurdy construclitjii

ol ils Fisher body. ID drixe home
his |)oint. the saleman slams the

dooi. Ihe resulting good, solid

sound emphasizes the sturdy Fish-

er boclx construction, he says.

(!. |. French, advertising man-

ager ol the Chevrolet Motor Divi-

sion of Cieneral Motors, pointed

oui ihe advantages of aulomobile

adxerlisiiig xia telex ision lliiis.

"

I elexision has added a third di-

mension to Chevrolet advertising.

I he prospective customer is gixen

a real demonstration of the cai in

use, just as if a salesman called

at his door to give him a ride.

He sees and hears the product in

opeiaiion
"

New Combination for VIcJeo Films

\'iuEc) .Associates Inc. and
SirRf;i.s-GRANT Productions Inc.

haxe announced a combination
III ])roduce moderate-priced, ani-

mated telex isioii films. Tfle-pak.

a mail-order television service in

couiplele kit form, and Tele-pops,

a semi-animated cartoon lech-

iiicpie, are bolh lealured bv \'ideo.

Siurgis-Ciraui are producers of

special purpose films and film-

strips xxiili animaiion a spcciallv.

Television Fdcllities Now Reach

AutJiences In Twenty-Three Cities

Like lojjsy. lelexisioii has

just glowed "—but somexvhal lasl-

er than even its most rabid ad-

mirers have believed possible.

Ihis month, 43 lelexisioii sia

lions in 23 cities were sending

programs to ihe screens of some
liL'II.OOO television sels. Of these

sets. .\'ew ^'l)rk has more than

3411.000. belter than half ihe lotal.

F"ar behind New ^ink, xxe liiiil

Philadelphia with approximatelx

75.000 sels; Chicago and Los An-

geles, wilh 40,000 sels each, and
Detroit wilh aboul 1 3, .500. .\c

cording to the Radio Mannlac-

iiirers .\ssocialion, .5.000 sels a

day are being currenlly produced

by all makers. .\t this rale. 1.500.-

000 sels lan be liniieil 0111 in a

xear.

Iinporlant lo piochiteis .mil

users ol niolion pictures is ilir

lacl thai lilms are playing an

increasingly imporiant pan in

lelevision's phenomenal growth,

despite aniatemish ellorts ol local

sponsors and embryo producers.

Film programs make up aboul

30';|, of all video broadcasting

hours, excluding film sjiot com-

mercials. Of the larger stations.

New 'fork's W.\'I'V' is one of ihe

exteiisixe film users, with oxer

;)()";, of ils total tele-time dexoled

10 hlms. Other great film using

stations include KSTP-FV of Si.

Paul wilh f,5"„. and WHEN-'I \'

of Huffalo and WBAP-TV of Fori

Worlh xvith half of iheir screen-

ing time devoled to films.

The video industry estimaus

that an a\crage of three persons

view programs on each set. This

means ihai it set sales reach an

estimated 700.000 by January I.

a daily audience of 2.100.000 per-

sons will be viewing lelexisioii

programs and the liliiis and film

spots shoxxii on iheiu.

Vltalis Commercials Will Feature

Sport Stars for Video Programs

Sports stars are feaiiired in the

new Vital is commercials on Break

Ilie lituili over WJ/TV Friday

nights. In ihc first "good g;room-

({;ontini;ei> on the next pace)
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Baskktbai.i. Stars are featured m
new indvo commercials (below).

(CONTINUED FROM PRKCEDINC PACK)

ing" spot of ihf serifs. Sid Lurk-

man, ace passer of ifie Chicago
Bears, ivas imrocliiced lo TV \ iew-

crs. The second spot featured

basketball coach \al lloliiiaii and
Knifkei bocker star. 15iid I'abni r.

The \ ideo series was piodiuitl b\

Films for Indistrv.

Televise Operations for Doctors

Televised operations were fea-

tured al two more medical con-

ventions during the past month.
Major operations were televised

from St. Joseph's Hospital in

Omaha and from Cieneral Hospi-

tal in Los .-Xngcles. In each <it\.

a closed video hook-up Hashed

the operations to TV screens in

nearby convention rcKmis for the

doctors lo see.

Odier television clinics wen-

held recently dining medical con

ventions in I'liil adelphia and {;hi

cago.

Three New Video Producers Noted
I u<> new tclivJMoii fjlnj pio

diiction companies were lorimil

on the west coast. Mickey Rod
ney, the Hollywood actor, is presi-

dent ol RooNKV-.SriKFFi. Inc. In

addition to video hims. the (niii

paiiv will akso produce standaid

motion pictures and radio pack

ages.

The other new iiigani/aiion.

Tn.F.si'ois Inc.. has already pro

du(ed live series of sixty-se<oii(l

film <ommei(ials. According to

Ralph Cohn, president ol ilu

company, the new linn will spe-

cialize in the production, distribu-

tion and sale of bolh lilms and
live programs for television.

The nc-w W'ciri ii W'idf Tkif-

visiON Co., headed by Boris Mor
ros. plans lo produie lUO leic

vision shorts within the next year.

Most ol till- films leaturing well-

known music coiidiiciois and
composcTs will be lilmed in Im
eign coiiniries. Alihongh lUihcs

III Toylatid will !«• piodnced in

Hollvwoocl. W'liiiuni n\ 1(1(1 lines

is scliediiled lor liliiiing in Paris;

Im Scaln. in Milan; and an iiii

tilled picluie. in Sweden or Swii

/CI land.

2_^i^yj5Ji^j^J in the j^JIW^^

SALES RESULTS TURN ADVERTISERS TO VIDEO

.\iaiU 7(111 ad\LHiseis li;i\c

jiimped on the television band-

wagon to date. I'heir lilmed com-

meicials have shown some exce|)-

tional advertising results.

For instance. Iinniliire sales ol

Castro Decorators Inc.. an eastern

firm, increased 2()"(, since lasi

s|)ring when the lirm began lilm

spot advertising. lUcause of these

substantial results. Castro now is

using close to S;>.()(l() worth of

video (iJMi advertising evcrv

inoiith.

In one of their spots. Castro

demonstrated a mechanical fold-

ing bed. X'ieweis aclually saw how
the bed worked without leaving

llieii homes. .\s Ikinaid Castro,

president of the company, ex-

|>lained, "It brought the show-

room right into the potential

(ustonier's living room."

rile Ban store, a I'hiladclpliia

jewelry concern, also benefited

Ironi the powerful push of the

new advertising medium. Iliey

inaugurated a series ol short

video commercials boosting lluii

stock ol Ronson lighters, W'ilhin

one week, according to one re-

port, they scjld more Ronsons

than they did in the previous

year.

Other television aclverlising

stories follow the same pattern.

k
GUIDED f/L/VI ^ISSUES-

• What ever

your target

may be..More
Sales..Faster Job

Training or Better

Public Relations our
planned Visual Programs
assure accurate results . . .

RocKETT Pictures, Inc.
CREATORS OF

GUIDED fi^ MISSILES
FOR NEARLY A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

6063 Sunstt Blvd. • Hollywood, Cglif.

And they dcjii'i sound like lairv

i.iles. On a lorty-eight hour give-

away cjffer. the Emerson Radio

and Phonograph Corporation was

deluged with 9.000 recpiesis. A
S.'iO discount on an AM table

model radio was the oiler: CI5S

Toiiil of the Town, the progra ii. M
rile Whitehall I'haniiacal (^oin- m

panv notes that the 1!II.000 re

cpiests received lor a pieminin

ollered on the Small fry Club

on W ABI) far outweighed the

pull ol their .\.M piogiam. And
Lowell and Biadlield. a Beverly

Hills furrier, declaie they grossed

SI.^,UOO worth ol business as a

result of six T\' shows over

KILA.
Iliese reports are not lieing

shrugged off bv other aclverlising

media. The inaga/inc press, like

A.M radio, is not unaware that a

i:ew coiii|x.'tilor is coming up last

on the hori/on. " Ibis lusiv new
child" was recently greeted by

1,11 I maga/ine: "If there is to Ik-

iiiiiipetition. as some say. Ix'iweeii

lelev ision and inaga/ines. LiFK

wclconus it."

ABC Television Department Shows

New Video Transcription System

\I5(\ iiievision clepal Iiiieiil

unveiled a new video transcrip-

tion syslein last month. Repre-

senting a year's developmenl
work, the new method is a single

system. Kiiiiin transcriber incor-

poraling RCA video, .\laiirer

soiinci recorder and Wall camera.

Rejecling the double svstein ol

separating picture and sound com-

monly used by other methcKls of

liliiiing T\' programs olf the iuIk',

\l5C's kinescope recorder consists

111 a speriallv ada|>ted camera

which converts lA's SO pictures

a second to motion picture's 'J-t.

at the same time maintaining

sniinci in svncli.

I he RCA kiiiesco|K' ope rales at

,'(0 K\ , enabling ii to produce an

cMremelv briglii picture but ne-

(essii.iiing ,1 shield to piniecl
wiirkers Iroiii being injured by its

piiwerlul iilira-violel and \-rays,

ABC claims the new svsiein is

noi oiilv superior in e|ualily lo

double svslems, but ,i skiving in

cost. .SO ininiiles ol lA' on the

ABC: svstein. including raw stock

.iiicl one positive will cost SliO;

double svslems using .f.'iimn lot

pie lure and sound cost up lo S--'>

pel ll,ill hoiii.

AKC's iiaiiscrilK'i, which ceisi

SliO,000 lei build, will o|K'iale al

the lie Is \e-w \e)ik lelev ision leil

lei. sending out lilms lei alhlialed

sl.itieiiis lor I,Iter re bioade ,isl. I he

svsleiii was used lor the In si lime
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bv ABC midwest affiliates in

bioadcasting Elgin-American's

eastern network Holiday Star Re-

vue on Thanksgiving Day.

Since 19J 1 ...

Proven Experience in

Motion Picture

Production

Sam Orleans
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Studios at

Memphis & Knoxville

Specializing in

BUSINESS & TELEVISION FILMS

write Knoxville
'211 W. Cumberland Avenue

TENNESSEE

PRECISION

OPTICAL PRINTING
Complete Optical Printing Service
by expert technicians with years of
Major Studio Experience.

COLOR - B&W 16mm - 35mm
BLOW-UPS REDUCTIONS
• 35mm Ansco Color theatre prints

from 16mm Kodachrome.
• Kodachrome Printing Masters

complete with all special Optical
Effects, and corrections.

• 35mm blow-up work prints from
16mm originals.

• Special printer for handling old
and shrunken film.

• Television film service.

• Separation negatives for any
color process.

Our Optical Printer can solve many of
your editorial and photographic probUmB,
by the use of such mediums as frame se-
quence alteration, optical zooms, quality
and color correction, blow-ups, etc.

FILMEFFECTS of Hollywood

1153 N. Highland Avenue,
Hollywood 38, California

Equipped with the Academy-Award-winniug
ACME-DUNN 35-16 Optical Printer

Large Screen Rear Projection Idea

Widely Used for Video Shows

The latest development to

have the tcle\ ision industry agog

is the adaptation of large screen

rear projection for televized

shows. This technicjuc, widely

used in Hollywood, puts a limit-

less \ariety of still or mo\ing
backgrounds and special effects at

ihe Imger ii]>s ol ihe director.

Many EFrrcTs Are Possible

At a saving of thousands of dol-

lars and countless man-hours tel-

evision can now portray, for ex-

ample, a pilot flying across New
York's skyline, traffic flowing

along Times Square; a passing

landscape as seen from a moving
vehicle; in short, all of the action

and backgrounds available to a

Hollywood director.

\ three dimensional effect is

achieved by having the television

camera photograph the action

which takes place in front of a

scieen onto which the desired

background is projected. For

moving backgrouirds the projec-

tor must be perfectly synchro-

nized by an interlocking motor.

S.O.S. Si'FPi.iES BoDDE Screens

"Hollywood's method," says ).

.\. Tanney. head of S.O.S. Cinema
Supply Corp., which is making
this system available, "makes use

of throws up to 20(1 ft., but video

studios are cramped for space.

I hereforc we had to overcome
the problem with special wide

angle optics.
"

S.O.S. furnishes a seamless,

tough, flameproof translucent
plastic screen which eliminates

the "hot spot" at the center of

the picture and keeps the hall-

tones so important for televising.

Crystals imbedded in the mate-

rial create a "polarized effect"

which balances the preponderant

foreground lighting without
"washing out" the picture or

diminishing its clarity. The light-

ing engineer (mds the Boddc
screen quite easy to balance with

the rest of his lighting.

Rentals

Sales and Repairs

Mitchell

Bell & Howell

Eyemo

Akeley

Wall

Cameras

"Debloopers"

:- John Clemens - Erwin Harwood ,-

National Cine Equipment
;
20 West 22nd St., New York 10 ;

Designing

Manufacturing

Lens
Mountings

16 and 35 mm.
Baltar Lenses

Photometric

*'f" Scaling

P<fiHt .%
1 NEW SPROCKET

INTERMITTENT
MOVEMENT

No Torn Films

2, SUPERIOR SOUND
Unbelievably Lifelike

3^ COOLER & QUIETER
Hoar the Film - Not the Protector

4 GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
* AGAINST DEFECTIVE
MATERIALS & WORKMANSHIP

BETTER PROJECTOR

The 1949 KOLOGRAPH projector brings you a superiority un-
matched outside a theatre. With the sprocket intermittent that is

kind to your films — only a 3 oi. pull — and a new gear train that
can't wear out, it is the very finest obtainable in projectors. A
new lamp house provides greater illumination with cooler opera-

Ition. The amplifier is designed to eliminate "booming" which has
the inevitable tendency to spoil the illusion that the person on the
screen is tolking or singing. The 1949 KOLOGRAPH projector is

unconditionally guaranteed for

one year, and guaranteed
for life against defective
materials and workman-
ship (lamp and tube replace-

ment excepted). The 1949
KOLOGRAPH is built to give

lifetime service without repair.

To hear or to try one is to be
convincedl

for 16mm sound or silent film projec-

tion, you can't get a finer projector than

the 1949 KOLOGRAPH. Write for full in-

formation and compare it at your dealer.

The name "Kolograph" is not new in 16mm projectori, the
original unit having appeared mony years ago. With the
new sprocket intermittent that eliminates the cruef cfaw-oncf-
drag principle and substitutes a rolling-continuous-contact
film flow device ^an exclusive patent^ that is kind to your
films, the 1949 KOLOGRAPH is truly the peer of the 16mm
Sound Projectors. Do not fail to hear it — NOW! Compare
it — Comporison will provel

KOLOGRAPH CORPORATION
Cine Special Repairs, Modifications

Animation Stands • Motors • Magic Eye Cameras

SALis orncts:
6651 N. CLARK STREET
CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS

Mcrouy.-
INDIANAPOLIS,

INDIANA
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The Creative Springboard
(t.OMlMUl FKOM I' Al.l MNt: fKOM ^^l.ll<)^)

pi'olilciiis. . su lu' kiiowN uIkii he can a»k [ui

ill (Icviliipiiig ail idea. I'licii he won'l Ik-

iiciiicslinj!; ail iiiKrioi. iiii)\in)> ovcihcad shot

ihal (oiild l)f ac(()Illl)li^hld oiilv b\ an laglc

working wiih lull l>ciic'lit ol a dear, suiiin

day.

Now, il ihai la^i para^raiili ^eeiiis to be

an attack on writers, ii ii only because it is

part of our original (niiteiilioii. Because crea

live writers are so luiidaiiienlalK iiiiporianl.

lhe\ can loul up a liliii b\ not luuleislaiKliii^

the niediuiii a> lhe\ slioukl. The) can call Im

coverage that is dithoill to }"et...and snmr

limes even impossible. When that happens

major corrections are necessary . . .and in iiiak

ing those corrections the pattern ol the siripi

may be destroved. This is especially true il

the writer has used an "iiii|>ossible" se(|uen<e

to build a storv line or as a pi\oi s<ene lor

the entile |)roductioii.

(;iii .\iiv\MA<.i oi Wkiiik l-.MN kii nc;k

On the other hand iheie ate conuiiercial

film writers who do understand the three

angles... the sponsor's message, the audience

that will view the pidiiie. and the procUuer's

|)Ossible pitfalls. Ilic uiiKi who iindeistaiuls

the various angles and kee|)s ilieiii in mind
throughout the entire writing ol the script

can save the studio lime and money. . .and at

the same time he will turn out a smoother,

tighter job. He luriiislus ilu kind of spring-

l«jard every producei u.iiiis .iiul needs beloie

starting the cameras luiiiing.

To achieve this slaiidard ol uiiiiiig peile<

lion, the writer should be given, and should

TV FIL
Television film is subject to damage

Irom innumerable causes. Film blem-

ishes and flaws oie intensified in the

concentrated television image, faring

discordant noises Irom the sound track

ond hinder smooth, steady projection.

No producer con afford to hove his

production marred by avoidable film

delects. No station and no sponsor can

afford to have film damage or imper-

led projection distract their audience.

PEERLESS FILM TREATMENT has proven

its unique value in safeguarding film

for 14 yeors.

k >..'.' .. PEERLESS FILM TREATMENT

T AvmUmhU ml l«fc*r«f*rU(, <*•*' r« tmmtt

Writt for faldtr. "20 Qutill«ni.
"

PEERLESS FILM PROCESSING CORP.

Office: 1 6JW.46lh St., New York 19,N.Y.

Proceiting Plant: 1 30 W. 46(li II.N.T.

seek out. every opportuiiii\ lo snid\ pic tine

making from the production end. He should

know at Inst hand wh\ some shots are leasible

and others aren't. He should know ihe pro-

duction end so well that he \sill be able lo

visuali/e effects more thoroughh wlien he is

holed up in his den or office as he pounds

out the epic of the reversible jet |)ii)pelled

screw or the saga ol the beet pulp inclusiis.

(.ooi) ScRii'i EssK.Mi.^i. In I'll II Ris

Oui i)f ilie writers experience and imagina-

tion scripts are wo\en. The wider the writer's

knowledge ol the sponsor's problem, the audi-

ence and the piiKliicer's pioblems. the better

chance he will have ol turning out the kind

ol script that foreshadows an excellent lin-

islucl picture. Kor a good script is. and always

will be, the key to any successful (iliii. It is

possible to do a bad job with a good script.

1)111 it's piell\ lough to do a good job with

a bad scri|)t.

Ciood scri])ts open the door to gcxid pictures.

.\lso thev are gical money savers in conference

time, le-wriling. on-thesel coordination, and

speed and eHiciencv in ihc' actual shooting.

.\n inlormed and capable crallsman can save

weeks of overhead costs and hours ol unneces-

sarv strain. The technical iindersiauding that

a writer has is one of his (inest tools, and one

ol the best assurances a producer can have

lor a workmanlike job. Olteii a writer dis-

cards an idea almosi as soon as he gets it

because he knows ili.il il will Ik loo rough

to handle in Irom ol the caiiieia. .\t other

times something he has seen a director, cam-

eraman or animator do on a set has sug-

gested llu solulioii lo tin cIcM'lopTneiU of a

dilluuli si(|U(iice.

(.l\l I III Sc RH \ WrIIIR .\ (ill.VNCh

I lie wiiui is A <i(.iii\c crallsman who
can be higlih inslnmieiilal in making or

breaking a picture. He should be given e\er\

oppoiiiiniu to sharpen that cialtsmansliip lor

ihc good ol e\er\oiie concerned. Ibis will

lu'lp lo pi('\(iii liiiii lioiii Killing into a rut.

(s|)eci.ilU on picuiies th.ii cover kindred in-

dustries or mechanisms; il will help him lo

iMiid using the same nicks to cover a certain

i\p< ol operalion. or calling for expensive

and dillicull sec|uciices ibal could be covered

just as clleclivelv in a simpler manner. .\ncl

llie sooner commercial producers lecogni/e

and admit that lad. ihe sooner the ciiiiie

level of industrial iilnis will be laised

The writer gives the picture its iniiial

iiiip(iiis I III lop picluic's will .ilwavs Ik'

inoii\aleil In lop writers, lollowed bv superior

ilirection, camera work, production and re-

cording. Ihe script is the springboard, the

lake-oil [Miiiii. While it is sparked by imagina-

lion. it iiiiisi be liiiill from a blending ol ihe

s|joiisoi s message, the aiidieiiee svhicli will

see the iilm, and the prochiclion problems.

Ihe coinmeiiial wiilei who can ,ichie\e this

blending is entitled to lull consider.ilion and

iieelil. lor he has given his lellow woikiiiin .i

sonnet and etlitienl seheibtle- lot .i siuirssfitl

pic line.

—({intrihiiliil h\ IHik II Ci/e ii

.\. V. Daim Nrws' Exrc.iiiM- idiloi Hulnnd
M . Clink i.\ till- iiimi'ia's sw/'/cc/.

Miracle of tlie iMillioiis

( c; c) .N I I N 1 I n r R 11 \i r \ c. r r eii ri t i- n
)

WI'IX program, and even piodiicliim for out

side llrms.

First jirintsol The Miriidt- . . . have already

been shown to groups of advertising execu-

tives in several cities. Their comments relied

the interest advertising customers are more

and more demonsirating in presentations

whie h show a desire lo gel behind the mass ol

iniricatelv loiiipiliel sialisiies and eonliadii

torv survevs.

Co.M.MENTs Show Willi .\eeirivMi

Here are some eommeiiis received bv ihc ii

Nkws alter intiodiic lorv showings ol Tin- Mir-

iitic . . .:

From an executive of a com|xiing naiion

wide newspaper representative linn: "The
Miracle of Millions is the last word in news-

paper sales presentations. .Nothing ilial 1 have

ever witnessed even approaches it.
"

lioin an advertising manager ol a large con-

sumer goods company: "This |>iciure does

more to bring home the vast number of pco

pie who read the .\i-:\vs than aiiv amimni ol

printed brochures that usually find themselves

reposing in iiiv waste basket."

OiiARvcrm .\s Imporiam \s In. iris

From the piesidenl ol a leading .idveitisiii'^

agencv: "I his picsentaiion is most elleclive

because ol the absence of anv laiiev 'liguics

I am ol the opinion that all presentations

which iciv on sl:ilisiies alone do iiol do a real

job. .\nv thorough media buver will do the

research to obtain his own figures. Tliis pres

enlalion sells ihnrnilrr and that is even mon
imporiani to us than coverage.

"

From a miilli-iiiillion dollai account .ige lie v

executive: "^elll eeii.iiiilv have an iiiiisiaiidiiig

presenlalion. Hunehecls ol other pllbliealioll^

come .iioiind selling class, some coverage, some

prestige, but voii have bioiighi us nDilulciur

in the New ^oik \i ws."

lirsiMss Si;km N has little to add lo this

elaborate praise, excepi lo sav that Tlir Mi\(i-

I Ir ... is an engaging pie I lire, .inci one whieh

most .idveriising men will liiul inloiinaiive .

Representatives ol the N'lvvs will be glad lo

arrange a showing lor inieicMed exeiiiiivc-s.

Kiiiior's N'oir: litis report highlights a re

cent trend toward films as an inlerpieler ol

media for newspapers, mava/ines .mil radio.
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RKO Pathe Announces Promotion

of Two Production Staff Men
Two pfomotions within liie

RRO Pathe organi/iition were

:innouncccl this month by Jay

KODACHKOME
Slide and filmstrip Duplicafing

* FILMSTRIP PRINTING MASTERS

* 2x2 TO 2.2.

* REDUCTIONS FROM SHEET FILM

KODACHROME 8«I0 OR SMALLER

TO 2x2.

tor Qualily P,urs iiH,l lull

l',:iluul,irs nuir ..i

Cdll Cumberland 3 1 666

MAYFIELD LABORATORY
J822 WEST VALLEY BLVD ALHAM6RA. CALIF.

For 16mm. Film — 400 to 2000 R-oi-.

Protect your films

Ship in FIBERBILT CASES
Sold at leading dealers

SV
FIBERBIII

onginal

TPADE J SHIPPINCl UAFK
* CASE

ISdiLilald. \i((.' ])iisi(l(iil and f;cn-

(Tiil manager.

Burton Benj.^mi.n, loinicrly as-

sistant production manager, has

l)Len named producer of the new
KKC) Pathe Screenlincr series. For

I he past two years he also wrote

the Sporlscope series.

Llovd Durant was promoted

to assistant New York prodiiciioii

manager. Formerly a director of

RKO Pathe commercial shorts,

Dmant has a number of conimcr-

lial film hits to his credit. He di-

lected Il'i Mt'ios Beruuse It's New
for the Texas Co., Disaster Strilies

lor the .\merican Red Cross,
Ironing Can Be Easy for Proctor

Electric, and Horizons Unlimited

lor the .\uiomobile Manufactur-

ers .Association.

|hssl L. 1,.\->KV. JR.

Rejoins Army Pictorial Service

)t.sst. L. Lasky )r.. motion pic-

ture script writer for fifteen years

and wartime Signal Corps photo

j'laphic officer, has returned to

the army for a short tour of dut\.

.\s a captain with .Army Pictorial

Service, he is now working wiih

I hi iiffice of the chiel signal othcei

.nul the .Signal Corps Pholograph-

K (ienler. While serving in the

Asiatic-Pacific Theater during the

l.iM war, l.asky helped produce a

Mumi)er of army films, including

Aii.ick— the Battle for New Hrii-

liii. Westward Is Bataan, ami

\ppointment in rok\o.

Morley Heads Dynamic Films, N.Y.

.\ new firm. Dynamic Films

Inc.. joined the ranks of IGmm
iiiniion picture producers this

iiiMiiih. Hknry Morley, formerly

t;i iiii.il iii.inager of |. A. Maurkr
I.N( ., is jjiesideiu of the new oi-

gani/aiioiL Nathan Zucker was

11.lined Ireasuiei and diainiian of

llie liiiaid.

Located at IlL' W. «!Mh Slreel.

.\ew ^'ork City, Dynamic will spe-

cialize in prodtieing Hiinni sound

motion pictures lor industry, telc-

\ isioii and ediuation in accord-

aiue with convenient pre-|)ricing

SI hethiles.

NEW YORK

C H I CAGO

HOLLYWOOD

'

Project All Size Slides ... .

,
FROM 2x2 UP TO 3!/4X 4 ... PIUS rllttlSuipl

1000 WATT

POUBII

Only Golds
ALL-PURPOSE gives yoo

such versatile, high effi-

ciency, long range proiection!

Handles the full range of

visual stills . . . brilliantly . . .

in color or black-and-

white! Cooler operation

. . Provides utmost safely

^ith high power illumi-

nation for even the small-

est transparencies! Choice of

coated lenses. Compact,

.^sy to operate. Lift-off

carrying case available.

Send for Bulletin No. 473

GoldE Manufacturing Co.

1220-S West Madison St.

Chicago 7, U.S.A.

Maktrt of Ouolitjr Pro/wcfion
Squipmmnt for 35 y^ort.
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if Victor \MMAr<x;RAi'H's new

Davcnpoii, Iowa facilities made
indiisirv headlines ihis pasi moiilli

as plain (()n^tllKlion luaied (<im-

pleiion.

' ProdiKlioii derailments arc op-

elating al neav' eapatitv in the

eonipain's new Sl.jOd.OdO lattoi\

Iniilding, aceoidiiif" to an an-

nouncenieni l)\ piesideiu Sami ki

C. Rost.

Transfer of the tonipany's ma-

chinery and cqnipmenl has been

underway siiite the first week in

N'o\enil>er and is ex|)efted to l)c

completed early in Deteinbei.

fVndin}; compleiicjn of construe-

lion work in the iwo-siory ofhce

building, administrative offices

will mo\e to the new plant

around the first of the year.

The entire structure from ilu-

33(1 seat, air-conditioned cafeteria

to the ultra-modern jjrojection

room and spacious playgrouiul

facilities is designed for the finest

possible employee working condi-

tions.

The central, iwo-siorv poriinn

of the liuildiiif; will house both

the acliiiiiiisirati\e and |)roduction

offices. Rest I 111. two-tone green

walls, recessed l()0"f, lluorescent

ligliting and acousticalK treated

ceilings are absolutely the last

word in eye appeal and will con-

tribute iiialci ially to the general

elhcieiu \

.

I he one-story lactorv wings ol

the plant are streamlined to allow

for the most modern production-

line methods. Much of its ecjuip-

ment is new. I'he plating depart-

ment is completely new as well as

the |)aiiit finishing department

where materials will be coiiveyor-

i/ed into a s|)iayiiig enclosure. .-X

straight Mow of projection ma-

terials will start at the receiving

deparlineni and continue on

through inspect ion. packing and

shipping.

Complete use has been made of

color dynamics throughout the

whole plant in the treainieni ol

walls and surrounding conditions

as well as the machinery and
ei|iiipmeiit.

I.oi IS .\. .\I(..\aiui

AIR VIEW OF NEVi VICTOR VMMAPOGRAPH PLA.NT

I'litoi's iiiudetn Uavcnpuit, l<jj.-a, lacilitui luiituin I^2.H(l(l njuaie \liI

o/ rij>ernlitig spare. The neiv biiildina adjoins I he Raik Island inniti line.

McNabb Is Named Chief Engineer

I he new chiel engineer lor the

\'ie.ie)R .\.NiMATe)e;RAi'H C^orpora-

I ie>N is Lot IS .\. .McXabk. Foi-

Mierly associated with the BiLi

AM) HowKi.i. Co.. McNabb has

been a designer and engineer in

he lie-lei of pieeisioii motion |>ie-

lure eepiipmeiu lor the past eight

een vears. During his lilleen-\ear

association with I5K.-H, he held

positions as design engineer, chiel

sound engineer, director ol a man-
ulacluring and engineering clivi

SjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiB^^^

LESLIE ROUSH
PRODUCTIONS, INC

1 19 W. 57th St,, New York 1 9 , N . Y.
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Business Scree

HlNRV M. KlsHKR

Former Eastern Executive Is DeVry

Vice-President in Charge of Sales

VV. C. DeVry, president of the

DeVrv Corporation, Chicago
manufacturer of precision motion
picture equipment, has announced
the appoinimenl. etfecti\e Decem-
ber 6tli, of Hi:nry M. Fisher as

vice-president in charge of sales

for the company. Mr. Fisher will

make his lieadcpiarters at the De-

\'rv main offiies and factory in

Chicago.

He has been associated with De-

Vry for 20 years, coming to Chi-

cago fr(jin the Ne^v York offices of

the concern where he has been in

full charge of eastern sales. For

many years. Mr. Fisher has been

DeVry s liaison representative in

Washington. D. C. During this

period the projector company has

become one of the country's larg-

est suppliers to the Army and

Navy. DeVry 16 and S.onnn jjro-

jectors are standard etiuipnient in

the armed forces.

This personable, widely-known

sales executive is a popular ligme

among educational, industrial and

theatrical users of projection

c(|uipment.

Harry Monson Beconnes Sales Chief

for Senior-Sound, Inc., Chicago

HARR^ Monson has joined

>iinior-,S<)i:nu Inc. as vice-presi-

dent and director of sales. The
new Chicago company, founded

by his lather, soon will introduii'

I a complete line ot ta])e reiorders.
'' Mr. NIonson recently resigned as

\ ice-president and general sales

manager of the .-\mpro Corpora-

tion to acce|)t the new posilion.

He was an executive in ihe .\mpro

organi/ation hir tweniv-three

years.

He has also been active in in-

dustry affairs as an officer and

member of trade groups and gov-

ernment (ommiltees.

mim
Ampro Corp. Appoints E. H. Marx
as New General Sales Manager

E. H. Marx has been appointed

general sales manager of I he .\m-

PRo Corporation. He succeeds

Harry Monson, who resigned as

\i(e president and general sales

manager this month. Before the

appointment, Marx served as

Monson's assistant.

E. Howard Marx

EXECUTIVE BRIEFS
Byron Appoints Director of Sales

livRoN announces the reteni

appointment o( |. Vinson Hoi -

LERAN as Director of .Sales bn
Byron, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Mr. Holleran's selling experience

is a valuable addition to the Bxron

organisation and further supple-

ments Byron's ideas of servicing

his ( lifuis.

Swisher Tours RCA Distributors

O. V. Swisher. Manager of

RC.\'s Visual Products Group, is

on a three weeks' tour of the

company's IGinm equipment dis-

tributors in the Southern terri-

tory. Among the states he will

visit during his lour are Georgia,

Florida. Mississippi and Louisi-

ana.

Pacific Coast Executive Notes:

rhc .Associated Soind Sales

Service of Portland, Ore., was re-

christened .AC'DIO-VISUAI. SlIPPIA

Co. when Wii.i.ard M. Sanzkn-

BACHER purchased the business.

The former owner. Herbkri Hri-

TON, is still wilh the (ompain.

serving in ilic capa<itv of service

manager.

|erry KiNiNtR was elected in

ihe post ol vice |)rcsident ol ilu

Pn<no it .Sound Co., San Fran-

cisco. .At the same lime, .\i cisi

Revei, was elected vice president

and assistant secretary. Kiniiui

will continue in his capacity of

sales manager and Revel will re-

main as iiianagei oi the liliii divi

sion.

BELL & HOWELL ANNOUNCES SIX PROMOTIONS

E. S. LiNUFORS

The Bell and Howell Com-
pany, Chicago manufacturer of

precision motion picture ecpiip-

nient, has announced major
ihanges in its executive office staff.

1 his month, J. H. McNabb, presi-

dent, released the news ot these

six promotions.

E. S. LiNDFORs was appointed

vice-president in charge of mer-

chandising. A veteran of twelve

years service with B&H, Lindfors

formerly was vice-president in

charge of the company's New York

office. Before the war, he was dis-

trict manager in charge ot ihe

northwest territory.

Ernest L. Schimmel was named
vice-president in charge ot Bell

and Howell's international divi-

sion. Formerly, he held the title

of manager of this division. His

background includes twenty years

of active association with the pho-

tographic industry in this country

and abroad.

\\ VI IIR A. MoEN

W VI 1 ER .\. MoE.N was promoted
ic> ihe position of assistant vice-

president. In this capaciiv. he

will be developing and adminis-

teiing < o 111 p ,1 n v sales policies.

.Mocn. who came to B)tH leii

years ago, worked his way up lo

c-ducalional sales manager, and
later to general sales manager of

ihe companv.

Ernest f,. Schimmel

CVRL G. St;HRE1ER

Carl G. St:HREYER was named
the new BfLH director of sales. In

this position, he will be responsi-

ble for all retail, educational, in-

dustrial, religious, professional

and government sales of the com-

pany. .\t the same time, he will

continue as an assistant treasurer

of Bell and Howell.

r VI I. A. W ACNER

Pai I. .\. \\'At;NER was appointed

the new director of public rela-

tions. He was formerly assistant

general sales manager.
« • «

PiRRV M. liioMAs was pro-

iiioied lo director of sales training.

However, he will continue as the

company's liaison with the Air

Forces at W'righi Field, Dayton,

Ohio, where he was formerly sla-

lioned as a lientenani colonel.
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AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRY

liy means of a plunger, ilic

slides are automatically led

through the ])r<)jcctor. As the

slides are projected, they are

stackeil into a compartment with-

in the iniit in the same order in

which they were projected, ready

to show again. The optical sys-

tem is powered b\ 300 watts; the

lens is a coated anastigmat with

a focal length of five inches.

Fowler Increases Production of

New Outdoor Billboard Screens

.\d\ertising conijianics li;i\i

added visual aids to their ouidooi

billboards and e\olved a sirikiiii;

new ad meditun. In the new set-

uj). (olor advertisements are pro-

jected on large billboard type

translucein screens — Ki-iarcite

screens — by continuous slide pro-

jectors using rcgidar 2\2 inch

slides. The screens, ten feet

scpiare. are manufactured by the

lin 1 iii)\Ki) S<:ki:kn in use.

SVE •l'ROFii.ssio.\AL ' 1000

New S.V.E. Projector Models

Increase Uses for Business

In marketing the PR<>Fii.ssiONAL

1000, the .Socitrv for Visual Ed-

1 CATION, Inc., has produced a

lilmstrip and 2x2 inch slide pro-

jector that is ideally suited for

larjif audiences in industry and

conununity meetings, schools,

churches and camps.

.\mong the first standard 1000-

wait tri-|jurposc projectors, the

new model throws an abundance

of light. This makes the "I'ro-

fessional 1000" esiiecially valuable

to businessmen, sales persoiuiel,

educational workers and military

instructors who are often retiuired

to show filmstrips and slides in

outside areas or in rooms and au-

ditoriums with disadvantageous

light conditions. I'rice of the new
projector, including cavrving case.

is SI50.

The Entkrtainfr 300. new 2x2

inch slide projector announced by

the .SociKTY FOR Visual Educa-

tion, Inc., features an automatic

slide changer. The new machine

takes either ready-mounts or glass-

bound 2x2 slides, the capacity be-

ing approximately fifty readv-

momus or twenty glass-bound
slides.

Iril "Emi RTAINtR" 300

QUALITY

is the most reliable hallmark,

and is the first consideration

in our complete motion picture

service. We try to demand of

ourselves even finer perform-

ance than is asked by our most

discriminating clients.

Originators of

MAGNETRACK SYSTEM

30/50 AUTOMATIC
SLIDE FILM SYSTEM

Editing

• Printing

* Recording and Dubbing

W. A. PALMER FILMS, INC.

40 FREMONT STREET

SAN FRANCISCO 5, CALIFORNIA

l-'owLtR Ca).\ip.\nv ol (ihicago.

The continuous projecmrs used

in the new advertising spec tacular

hold from sixteen to forty-five

slides and possess 500 to 7,000

watts. At present, most of the

new billboard screens already in-

stalled arc located in the Midwest.

A LIght-Proof Window Shade Is

Marketed for Projection Rooms

The I'klla Lirr.-l'RooF window-

shade, recently marketed by the

RoLscRFKN Co., features a steel

housing at the top of the windcjw

frame which totallv hides the

shade. The new apparatus is espe-

cially designed for motion picture

projection rcxims and business

theaters, for it is made to be a

permanent window installation.

W hen the shade is pulled down,

it automatically enters metal

guides at each side of the window.

These guides seal cjiit light and

keep the shade in place. The posi-

tive lock at the bottom <jf the

window holds the shade tighily,

thus eliminating bulges and open

areas aioinid the fianie.

New Low-Cost Color Transparency

I he E. |. H.WDK.N Ccj. ol New
^ork has de\eloped a full-color

transparency that does not black

out when the light source is re-

moved. The new transparencies

cost only about one-fifth as much
to produce as the usual full-color

jobs.

Two-In-One Projector Stand

Introduced by Park Products

Ihc new Iwo-In-Onk piojector

stand manufactured by the Parks

I'RODt errs C;o. of Park Ridge. III.,

is equipped with detachable legs.

Pointed for the business as well

as institutional film market, the

stand is made of seasoned cabinet

woods and is available in mahog-

any or walntn finish. It measures

15x25 inches and stands 11 inches

high. .X spacious storage compart-

ment just under the lo|) of the

stand mav be used for extra film,

lamp bidbs, extension cords and
other accessories. The stand is

priced at $29.50 list, f.o.b. Chicago.
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NEW 16MM MOVIOLA

Model LP

Picture area
2"x2=<"

also

available
with sound
equipment.

Write for literature and prices on our

complete line of 16mm and 35mm editing

equipment, which includes: film viewing

machines, sound readers, synchronizers,

differential gear rewinders, rewinders.

MOVIOLA Manufacturing Co.
1451 Gordon St., Hollywood 28, Calil.

the

WHY

WHAT

and HOW

of Training Aids

A practical, visualized

booklet

"THE EFFECTIVE
USE OF

TRAINING AIDS"

25C a copy from

KOTTCAMP & YOUNG
Training and Education Consultants

1 1 1 West Washington Street

Chicogo 7, HIinois

Type Titles
... a small item in the

cost, but a big factor in

the appearance of the

finished production.

THE KNIGHT STUDIO
341 EAST OHIO STREET CHICAGO 11

16mm Film Recording System

Previewed by Western Electric

A IU\\' IIKtllOtl ol soinul-oii-iil 11

recording \v;is aiuiounci.'cl l;iM

luoiilli l)\ the Electrical Rcseanh
I'rocUicls Di\ision of the Weslei ii

Electric Ci)iiipan\. Ifinim results

comparable lo 35mm ihealic

sound are achieved b\ using the

Ijasic tcchni(|ties of \ariable den-

sity recording with the light vahe

and oinitling the customar\ nega-

li\e step in piocessing.

In making a recording, standaid

light \alves are used. The usual

direct current bias for noise ic-

duclion is not applied. Instead :i

high frequency alternating ctn

rent bias of (he order of 21 kilo-

cycles is superposed on the light

vahe.

The high Ireiiiiency lurreiit

makes possible a "toe" recording

or one of unusually light expo-

sure. The result compared to pre-

vious methods, shoivs distinct ini-

proxement in output level, dis-

tortion content, and in the elimi-

nation of printer loss and distoi-

tion, the direct positive methoil

requiring no |)rinting step. li:i

proved frequency response, ii

duced flutter content, and lowered

costs are added advantages of tl c

new method.

The only equipment needed to

make these recordings, in addition

to recent Western Electric record-

ing equipment, is a siin|3le oscil

lalor to provide the alternating

current bias. The recordings aic

used with pictures in the standaul

matnier, and no change is required

in the sound projectors on whith

the film is used.

.\t a prexiew performance ol

the new system last month, using

standard projection and amplitt-

caiion equipinent, the new West-

ern Electric method aroused much
enthusiasm. It sounded clearlv

superior to examples of top-grade

lliiiiiu sottnd as previously de-

Itncd. and to most critical ears

((pi.died sound on ,Sr>nini

Soundview Projectors Now Featur?

Long-Playing Record Attachment

1 he .\utomatic I'lojcctor Cor-

poration now oilers an accessory

cartridge with permanent stylits

for u.se with long-])laying micro-

groove re<()rds. The cartridge may
be easily exchanged for the regu-

lar pick-up head by anyone. It

involves onlv the icmoval of two

screws.

The cartridge, whidi has been

thoroughly tested by the Auto-

matic Projector people in coopera-

tion with R(;.\ and Columbia,

V IK lor SH).

BOD

A must

Televi

Trans!

lar In

From Production to Projection

DE SCREENS AND PROJECTORS

PROVIDE YOUR ANSWER
for:

ision. Motion Picture and Still Photographers Studios,

lucent Screens, Automatic Slide Projectors for Spectacu-

and Outdoor Projected Advertising,

9130 Exposition Drive, Los Angeles 34, Calif.

Please write for details

0-\°^l
MODEL PD-1
ASSEMBLY

—

'

Right hond unit is motor driven,
ball bearing. Variable speed — fool

operated. Slip clutch, prevents damage to
film. Throw-out clutch lor reversing. Manual left-

hand unit, has sensitive arm brake. Both units mounted
on acid resisting wfhile enameled panel — 40" x 13 '.

T only, including foot OS de ribed abov

Typical 16mm Cabinet
(over 50 models)

MM-119 I illustrate. i) — all

stet'I, fully indexed cabmvt
with keylock. Holds 40-400
ft.. 20-800 ft., 20-1200 ft .

20-

1600 ft.. 100 fifmstrip cans,

plus utiU'.v drawer in basf

Splice s

Rcels-Cons
Edit. Tobies

Cleaners
Proj. Tables
Shipg. Cases

<^aAi/ntdJ3ii.

Typical 16mm Rack
(any size — any type)

Where the advantages of a
cabinet are not required Mod-
el RK-250 (illustrated) —
holds 250-400 ft. reels, each
indexed and in proper place.
All steel, overall si/c- 48"x72"

427 WEST 42 ST.* PRODUCTS CORP. • NEWYORK.N.Y.
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Succe^^ful

TRAINING FILMS
Require

— Specialized Writing Knowledge

— Specialized Production Experience

for proof that

DEPICTO FILM

gets results, check ivith:

Johns-Manville Corp.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Lily-Tulip Cup Corp.

E. R. Squibb & Sons

The New Haven R. R.

Nediclc's Inc.

Empire Crafts Corp.

Robert Reis & Co.

Gregg Publishing Co.

Remington Rand Inc.

National Coal Association

W'estinghouse Radio

245 West 55th Street

New York 19, N. Y.

for price and quality

COMPCO
precision manufactured

STEEL FILM CANS
AND REELS

Tempered steel reels hold to width . . .

eliminate film rubbing and binding. Cans
protect your valuable 51ms from damage
in shipping end handling. Reels and cans
are lustrous, baked-on, hammertone gray
finiiih.

See Your \'\»ua\ fCducatioii Supply Dealer
nr IVritr to Mattiifarturer for tr\foi^uatiov.

COMPCO CORPORATION
2253 W. ST. PAUL AVE.
CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS

STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF CLEVELAND'S 194S III.M lESTIVAL
General .ViicncLiiuf Siiininarv

NimiiIki 1)1 iirf>:iiii/nlions iTpiisiniid Mill I Ik (en l.iificM oi^iiiii/jiions wi-rc:

Muniiituiii C^)iii|;.iii\ cil Aiiii'i i( :i

1 lioiii|)s«n I'ro<liitis, liii.

K(|nililic Siccl C()i|).

(.cncial Electric Co.

WiiiiKT :iii(l S\\;i>>c\ Cio.

Xuiiibci o( prc-icgiMriilioiis— I2(i

I'aikci Appliance Co.

.Siaiulaid Oil Co.

Ea>>liii.iii Kodak
B. F. (><>(Hhi(li Co.

I iiiikeii Roller Bearing Co.

.\iinii)er <>l |imii 17 ref^istranls—301

Number ol stales iii\<)l\ed—

Festival Attendance Classified

Bisi.vtsi

I'ersoniiel Directors .... 3S

Iraiiiiiig Directors .... '1\

Wks. .\Igrs. it .Supcib. ... 20

Foremen 13

.Safely Directors 13

Engineers 51

Presidents 3

Sales 21

Misc. Direi lois Hi

Rn.it;ioLs

(ilergunen 8

leat hers 2

Total Business . Ml'.l

NuiuIhi 1(1 hinis shown: (i3.

Km <:mi<).\

Stu<lei)is n>

I eacheis .'>")

School Siipeis 1.)

Sdiool I'riii .5

I' I .\ Olhcers 3

Librarians 7

1 (Hal I-.diiiaiiiin 101 1 ntal Religious ... HI

Film Selection Summarv

Films leteixing lb

Othkrs
I'M

Others 191

FiicsT Cnoict;

Beit I.()((ilii»i in the Xalion (31) votes)

The Siipf'>~iiisor as a Leader (80 \t)ies)

How to Win a Sales A) ^umenl . . . . (29 \i)tes)

Miracle in Paradise Valley (,")() \oies)

lioundary Lines (100 votes)

Seashore Oddities (95 votes)

.\fv Xante is Man ( l(i vote^)

iiiosi votes (weighted*) were:

Stco.Nu Choice
(Jhio and lis Mineral Resources. . (35 votes)

The Boss Didn't Say Good
Morniiin (62 votes)

//oil' l<i Heineinher Sanies and
I'at es (16 voles)

Accidents Don't Happen (26 votes)

Make Way for Youth (46 votes)

Painting a Mural (28 votes)

Beyond Our Own (II votes)

• Each vote was iiudiiplicd li\ the luiiiilier ol hlms the person had seen in one session. Tliiis

the \oie of a person who hat! seen li films dining a session comiled hir three times as nuuh
as that of a person who had seen but two films during that session.

They helped .make the film fe.stival a notable success: flefl to right, front row) Leslie

Frye, Alice (ireen, Ruth Thompson. I'irginia Beard. Eliznheth Hunady. and the author. Back
row: Gilbert Lefton. John W. Rcid, Kenneth S. Xash. Margaret Carpenter, Kenneth B.

Disher. T.arl P. Carpenter, and Samuel /,'. Davies. (See feature article on Pages 26-27.)
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fovway
the 4-way

better

sound
projector /A

with 1 WATTS
UNDISTORTED OUTPUT

I6mm
3 MOOEIS

*" fAS/£R TO \i%l

tASICR ON FILM

EASIER ON BUDGETS

\ See your dealer or write

tV for complete information

FORWAY CORP.
245 W. 55lh St., N. Y. 19, N. Y.

WHAT SPOTS

!

bardwell

McAllister

Surplus Studio

Lighting Needs

Much Less

than Regu-
lar Price

LIKE NEW !

24 Dinky Inkie I00/150W spols Sll-95

6 Baby Keglites with floor stands 54 75

2 Turtle weights for Baby Keglite stands 11.75

3 Foco spot attachments for Baby Keg 39.95

3 Baby Boomlites on floor stand 114.50

2 Jr. 2000W spots on floor stands 129.50

2 Jr. barndoors with 360" rotation 14.95

4 Double broads 2000W floor stand. . . .114.65

NEUMADE FILM CLEANING MACHINES
Combination 16/35mm model does lull 1000' 35mm
or 800' IGmm reel in 8 minutes, rewound perteclly

dry, cleaned and polished. Totally enclosed steel

housing, sealed motor. Worth S375 New Stock

$194.50

THE ONE STOP STORE FOR FILM PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT

Cameras. Recorders. Mikebooms, Dollies, Lenses,

Moviolas, Printers, etc. Ask for Catalog Sturelab-7B

or Supplement if you already have it.

ir S.O.S. you are alunyi assured of Top Quality and totre.il

I'ru-.Kt — a combination that cannot br beat. 22 years of

Uriel adherence rn ^qunrc dr/tlin^.

S. 0. S. CINEMA SUPPLY CORP.

Dept. H. 602 West 52nd St., New York 19

FESTIVAL QUESTIONS - ANSWERS
(CONTI.MKD FROM PACE TWENTY-SEVEN)

.schools, and colleges. Without the help of

dealers in this and other niaiteis, a committee

is i^iealh hantlitappeil dispiie its coiiimcrcial

infltieiKc.

Q: What kinds of facilities are necessary?

A: From three to six screening rooms should

be available where films in different fields can

be shown simultaneously. These rooms should

seat from 50 lo 300 each (pre-registration fig-

ures will indicate what each film categtjry will

attract). .\ member of each subcommittee

should be present at all times in the order in

which the titles appear on the printed pro-

gram. The latter statement cannot be overly

eiTiphasi/ed.

Q: Is location of these facilities an important

factor in the success of a film festival?

A: No, it is not too important. Ncla Park is

on the outskirts of Cleveland — eight miles

from the cenier of the city, ft is important

thai ^itli(|u,iit parking facilities be available

and tile sciiiiii; attractive and well known.

Q: What people (representing what agencies

and interests) should be involved?

A: Clommercial people, educators, and per-

sonnel gioups are the people mainly interested

in such a program. They will bring along a

little know-how (although many of the Cleve-

land committee were amateurs like the writer,

who had never seen a film festival before).

Q: Where can film projectors usually be

secured?

A: The dealers ate willing and anxious to

lurnish projectors. Many dealer chairmen

prefer to use their own projectors.

Q: What about projectionists? Do we have

to have union operators?

A: Had a large public ball been engaged lor

the Cleveland festival, the union might have

insisted upon its "right" to manipulate pro-

jectois. ,\s it happened, no trouble— not even

an in<|uiry—was encountered regarding this

poinl.

Q: Should speakers be secured to comment
on the films? If so. where may they be

setuied?

A: Speakeis for films should hi- piiscnt lo

pixpare the audience lot .1 new film while

it is being threaded, and to .iiiswer (piestions

r>ii ihe previous film. .Such speakers may comi

Itom two sources: (a) .Subcommittee mem-
bers; and (b) |)rodu<irs or sponsors ol films.

C): What costs must be contemplated either

in actual cash outlay or donations, i.e.,

printing piogiams. rental ol ball, public it\.

piojetlors and piojectionisls. film rental?

\: li is siirpi isiiig wlutl a diici niiiicd t^roup

of pfopfc' tail do ill keeping costs dtjuii. .\ii

ecpiallv successful and low-cost festival can lie

staged anywhere in the country where there

is an immediate popiilalioii e)f hall a million

people lo draw upon. I'he C:levelaiief I'iftii

Council piobably did not spend iiioii lii.iii

( C: t> N 1 I N II ED O N f .\ C, I F I F I \ I W O
)

"I wish to compliment you on
the quality and durability of

your machine. This particular

one has been in use about

nine years and hauled in a car

twelve months of the year
over all types of roads for an
average of about 30,000
miles per year, it has never

once failed to function."

Users Write Like This

About The

Picturephone
SOUND SLIDE-FILM MACHINE

Ask for Nev/ Folder

0. J. McClure Talking Pictures

1 If 5 '/2 WEST WASHfNGTON BOULEVARD

Chicago 7, Iffinois

Tefepfione Canaf 6-4914

Factory Inspected Rebuilt

Special Eyemo Cameras

Wide selection. Many witfi magazine

and motor adaptation. Afso Eyemo
accessories. Write today for compfete

information.

Special Cine lens bargains for Eyemo:

1" F4.5 B&H Wide Angle coated

focusing mount — $74.50

2 ' F3.5 Eiclar coaled focusing

tnount — 64.50

Bargains in cine lenses for

MITCHELL 16

t6mm F1.9 Scfineider Wide Angfe

coated - $139.50

1" F1.4 Corf Zeiss Biotar coated- 169.50

1" F1.4 Carf Zeiss Sonnar coated— 179.50

Worfds fargest fens stock. We can

suppfy it. Catalog free for tfie asking.

Send tftis ad to

Burke & James, Inc.

321 South Wabash Ave.,

Chicago 4, III., U.S.A.

Attn: T. Jonei
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EASTERN STATES

• connec:tic:ut •

\ii(li(>-Visual CAiTp., r)3 Allyn Si..

Harlfoid.

Rockwell Film & Projection Sen-
ice, 2U High St.. Harlfiiiil 5.

I'ix Film .Service, .SI E. Putnam
.\vc.. (.rccmvich.

Eastern Film Libraries, 118 Ciraiid

Street. W'atcrluiry 5.

• DISTRICT OF COLUMBI.\ •

Jam Handy Organij^ation, Inc.,

Traiisporiaiioii IU<I>;.. W'asliiiig-

ton fi.

I'aul L. Brand X: .Son, 21,'i.S K St..

WasliiiiKlon 7.

The Film Onter, 91.5 12tli St.

N'.W'.. Washington.

• !\I.\INE •

I). K. Hammett, Inc., 620 Congress

St., Portland 3.

• MARVX.\ND •

Collins Motion Picture Service,

5021/2 & .506 St. Paul St.. Balti-

more 2; also 4 Race St., Cam-
bridge.

Folkemer Photo Service, 927 Pop
lar fiiDvc. U.iliiinorc 10.

Kun7. Motion Picture Service,

•1.S2 N. C:alvcri St.. Baltimore 2.

Robert L. Davis. 1'. (). Box .572.

('uinljcrlaiul.

Stark Films, .537 N. Howard Si..

HailiiiKiic 1.

Howard E. Thompson, Box 204.

Mt. .Airy.

• MASSACHUSETTS •

.Audio-Visual CorJ)., 116 Newbury
St., Ilostoii Hi.

Ideal Pictures, 10 Melrose St., Bos-
ton 1(>.

|arrelI-A.sh Company, 165 Ncw-
liiiry St., BiKif)!) Hi.

.South End Film Library, 56 Val-

loni.i 'I'll.. Fall River.

C.ilbert X: Kelly, Inc., l.M .Mid
(llcscx St.. I.owdl.

.Massachusetts Motion Picture
Service. 1 (2 ( :(riii,i! .\\e.. I.vim.

Siaiiley-\Vinlhiops. Inc., 90 Wash-
iii(;li>ii St.. Quiney 69.

llailey Film Service, 711 Main St..

Worcester 8.

• NEW HAMPSHIRE •

A. H. Rice and Company, 78 W.
Central St.. Manchester.

• NEW JER.SEY •

Vltascope, Film Distributors, 155

WasIiiiigtoM St.. Newark 2,

Phone Mile lull .37880.

Sliilec lafl (.11.. Smiili Orange. N [

.NLW \l)Rk •

W ilbcr Visual .Service, 119 State

St.. Albany. Also 28 Genesee St..

.\cw Berlin, New York.

Buchan Pictures, 79 Allen St.,

Buffalo.

Charles J. Giegerich, 42-20 Kis-

sena Blvd.. Flushing.

.\ssociation Films. (V..\I.C^.4. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau) 317 Madi-

>on .\\e.. New \mV. 17.

Brandon Films, Inc., 1600 Broad-
way. New York 19.

Catholic Movies, 220 \V. 42nd St.,

New \ork.

C:oinprehensive Service Co., 245
W. .55th St., New York 19.

Crawford & Immig, Inc., 265 W.
14th St., New York City 11.

Institutional Cinema Service, Inc.,

15(i() Broadway. New York 19.

Otto Marbach, 630 9th Ave., New
York.

Mogul Bros., Inc., 68 W. 48ih St..

New York Citv.

Nu-Art Films, Inc., 145 W. 45th
St., New York 19.

S. O. S. Cinema Supply Corp., 602

W. 52ii(l Si., New Yoik 19.

Specialized Sound Products Co.,

551 Fifth Ave., New York 17.

United .Specialists, Inc., Pawling.

The Jam Handy Organization,
Inc., 1775 Broadway, New York

Duncan, James E., Inc. Motion
Picture Service, 65 Monroe
Ave.. Rochester 7.

Morris Distributing Co., Inc., 412
S. Clinton St., Suacusc 2.

Shaw Visual Education Service,

150 Linden St., Syracuse 3.

Visual Sciences, 599BS Siiffern.

Bertram \Villoughby Pictures,

Inc., Suite 600. KUlO Hroadwav,
New York.

• PENNSYLVANIA •

J. P. Lilley & .Scm, 277 Boas St..

1 Ian isbiirg.

Harry M. Reed, P. (). Box No.
447, Lancaster.

Kiniz Motion Picture Service.

1319 Vine St., Philadelphia 7.

1905 .Sanderson .\\e. Scranton 9

Lippincott Pictures. Inc., 4729
l.iidlow St.. Philadelphia 39.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

917 Liheny .\\e.. Pittsburgh 22.

Clem Williams Films, 311 Mar
kcl Siieei, Piiisburgh 22.

L. C Valh, Visual Fducalicm Sup-
plies. Shiti ps\ nil

• RHODE ISLAND •

Westcott, Slade Sc Balconi Co.,

95-99 Empire St., Providence 3.

• WEST VIRGINIA •

J. G. Haley, P. <). Box 703.

Charleston' 23.

Pavis, Inc., 416 W. Washington
St.. Phone 35-515, Box 6095,

Station .\. Charleston 2.

United Specialties, 816 W. Vir-

ginia St.. C;harlestoii 2.

Theatre Service & Supply Co.,

Phone 24043. Box 1389 Hunt-
ington.

SOUTHERN STATES

• ALABAMA •

Wilfred Naylor, 1907 Fifth Ave.,

No.. Birniingham 1

.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 526 20th

St.. N.. YMCA BIdg.. Birming-
ham.

• FLORIDA •

Florida School Book Depository,

700 E. Union St., P. O. Box 36,

Station G. Jacksonville 7.

Norman Laboratories &: Studio,

.Arlington SiibiMb, lacksoiivillc.

Orben Pictures, 1137 Miramar
.Ave.. Jacksonville 7.

Ideal Pictures Co., 1348 N. Miami
Ave., .Miami 36.

Bowstead's Camera Shop, 1039

\. Orange ,\ve., Orlando.

•Southern Photo and News, 608
E. LaFayette St., Tampa.

• GEORGIA •

Calhoun Companv. 101 Marietta

St.. Atlanta 3.

Ideal Pictures Corp. of Georgia,

52 .Auburn .Ave., N. E., .Atlanta.

Stevens Pictures, Inc., 101 Walton
St.. N. W.. Atlanta 3.

• KENTUCKY

•

Hadden 16mm Film & Projcrlion

Service. 123 W . I.ilxnv. I.oiiis

ville 2.

Ideal Pictures, 423 \\ . Libertv

St., Louisville 2.

National Film Service, 422 W.
Bie< keni idge. I.ouisv ille.

• LOUISIANA •

Sianlev Projection Company,
2III2 Mnirav St.. Mexandria.

Jas|>er Ewing X: .Sons, 725 Poydras
St.. New Orleans 12.

Scmthern Pictures Ccmipany, 1021

llicnvillc Si , New ( )i Icms

Stilling .\lovic X: Photo Co., 1052

Floiida Si.. Baion Rouge 85. La.

Ideal Pictures Cm., 826 Barrone
St., .New Orleans 13.

Delta Visual Service, Inc. 815

Poydras St.. .New Orleans 13.

HarFilms, Inc., 600 Baronne St.,

New Orleans. Since 1915.

• MISSISSIPPI •

Herschel Smith Ck>mpanv, 119
Roach St.. Jackson 110.

'

Jasper Ewing & Sons, 227 S. State

St.. Jackson 2.

• NORTH CAROLINA •

National Film Service, 14-20

Glenwood .Ave.. Raleigh.

• SOUTH c:arolina •

C^alhoun (Companv. 161 I Gervais

St.. Cohiiiibia I.

Palmetto Pictures, Inc., 719 Sa-

luda .Ave— -At Five Points. Col-

umbia 1 1.

• TENNESSEE •

Sam Orleans and As.sociates, Inc.,

211 W. Cumberland .Ave.,

Knoxvillc 15.

Frank L. Rouser Co., Inc., P. O.
Box 2107. Knoxville II.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, P. O. Box 361, Journal
Bldg.. Knoxville.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 18 S. 3rd

St.. .Memphis 3.

.Mid-South Training Film Service,

166 Moiiioe .\vc-.. .Menijihis 3.

Southern Visual Films, 687 Shrine
Bldg.. Memphis.

Tennessee Visual Education Serv-

ice, .Maxwell House Office Bldg.,

Nashville.

• MRGINIA •

Capitol Film ,<: Radio Co., Inc.,

19 W. Main St.. Richmond 20.

Walker C. Cottrell, Jr., 408-10

E. .Main St.. Richinond 19.

Ideal Pictures, 219 E. .Main St..

Richinond 19.

National Film Service, 309 E.

Main St., Richmond.

MIDWESTERN STATES

• ARKANSAS

•

Democrat Printing and Lilho-

giaphing Co., Little Rock.

Grimm-Blacklock Co., 719 Main
St., l.iitle Rock.

• ILLINOIS .

.Vnieiicaii Film Registrv, 28 E

Jackson. Chicago 4-IIAR 2691

Father Hubbard Educational
Films, 6651 N. Cilark Street.

C'hiiago 26.

Ideal Pictures Cx)rp.. 28 E. 8lh

Si . Chicago 5.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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Jam Handy Oiganizaiion, Inc.,

230 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I

McHenry Films, 537 S. Dearborn,
Chicago 5.

Midwest Visual Equipment Co.,

6961 N. Clark St., Chicago 26.

Swank Motion Pictures, 614 N.
Skinkcr Blvd., .St. Louis 5. Mo.

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 206 S.

-Michigan .\\t., Chicago 3.

Visual Research Company, P.O.
Box 937. Chicago 90.

• INDIANA •

Ideal Pictures, 1214 Pennsyl-
vania St., Indianapolis 2.

Indiana Visual Aids Co., Inc., 726
N. Illinois St., Indianapolis 6.

Burke's Motion Picture Co., 434
Lincoln Way West, South
Bend 5.

• IOWA •

Pratt Sound Film Service, 805
Third .\\e., S.E., Cedar Rapids.

Ryan Visual Aids Service, 409- 11

Harrison St., Davenport.

General Pictures Productions,
621 Sixth Ave., Des Moines 9.

• KANSAS-MISSOURI •

Kansas City Sound Service (Ideal

Picture Corp.) 1402 Locust St..

Kansas Cit\ 6, Mo.

Select Motion Pictures, 1326-A

Oak St., Kansas City 6, Mo.

Erker Bros. Optical Co., 610 Olive

St., St. Louis 1.

Swank Motion Pictiues, 614 N.
Skinker Blvd., St. Louis 5.

Pictosound Movie Service, 4010
Lindell Blvd., St. Louis 8.

• MICHIGAN •

Cosmopolitan Films, 3248 Gratiot

Ave., Detroit 7.

Engleman Visual Education Serv-

ice, 4754-56 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit 1.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

2821 E. Grand Blvd., Detroit 11.

Capital Film Service, 224 Abbott
Road, East Lansing, Michigan.

Locke Film Library, 120 W. Lo\-
ell St., Kalamazoo 8.

• MINNESOTA •

Ideal Pictures, 301 W. Lake St.,

Minneapolis 8.

Midwest Audio-Visual Company,
1504 Hennepin Ave., Minne-
apolis 3.

National Camera Exchange, 86 S.

Sixth St., New Farmers Me-
chanics Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis 2.

• NEBRASKA •

Church Film Service, 2595 Man-
derson St., Omaha II.

• OHIO •

Lockard Visual Education Serv-

ice, 922 Roslyn Ave., Akron 2.

Ralph V. Haile & Associates,

215 Wahmt St., Ciiiicinnaii.

Manse Film Library, 2514 Clifton

A\e., Cincinnati 19.

Academy Film Service Inc., 2300
Payne .Ave., Cleveland 14.

Fryan Film Service, 3228 Euclid
Ave., Cleveland 15.

Sunray Films, Inc., 2108 Payne
Ave., Cleveland 14.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

310 Talbott Building, Dayton 2.

Twyman Films, Inc., 29 Central
Aye., Dayton 1.

James B. Upp Motion Picture
Service, 639 Broadway, Lorain.

M. H. Martin Company, 50

Charles .\vc., S. E.. Massilloii.

Cousino Visual Education Serv-

ice, Inc., 1221 Madison Ave.,

Toledo 2.

Gross Photo Mart, Inc., 524 Mad
ison, Toledo 4.

Thompson Radio and Camera
Supplies, 135 S. 6th St., Zanes
ville.

• WISCONSIN .

R. H. Flath Company, 2410 N.
3d St., Milwaukee 12.

Gallagher Film Service, Green
Bay. Also 639 N. 7th St., Mil-

waukee 3.

.\Ieuer Photoart House, Wni. ).

.Meuer, 41 I State St., Madison 3.

Wisconsin Sound Equipment Co.,

Inc., 628 W. North Ave., Mil-

waukee 12.

WESTERN STATES

• CALIFORNIA •

Donald J. Clausonthue, 1829 N.
Craig Ave., Altadcna.

Donald Reed Motion Picture
Service, 8737 Wilshire Blvd..

Beverly Hills.

Camera Craft, 6764 Lexington
Ave., Hollywood 38.

Coast Visual Education Co., 6058
Sunset Bhd., Hollywood 28.

Hollywood Camera Exchange,
1600 \. Cahuenga Blvd., Holly-

wood 28.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 2408 W. 7th

St., Los Angeles 5.

Jam Handy Organization, Inc.,

7046 Hollywood Blvd., Los An-
geles 28.

Ralke Company, 829 S. Flower
St., Los Angeles 14.

Carroll W. Rice Co., 424 - 40th St.,

Oakland 9.

.Association Films (V.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau) , 351 Turk
St., San Francisco 2.

Hirsch & Kaye, 239 Grant Ave.,

San Francisco 8.

C. R. Skinner Mairufacturing Co.,

292-294 Turk St, San Francisco 2

Shadow Arts Studio, Wickenden
Bldg.. P. O. Box 471. .San Luis
Obispo.

• COLORADO •

Ideal Pictures Corp., 714 18th St.,

Dcn\cr 2.

Home Movie Sales Agency, 28 E.

Ninth Me., Denver 3.

• OKLAHOMA •

Vaseco, 2301 Classen, ()klahoiii;i

City 6.

H. O. Davis, 522 N. Broadway,
Oklahoma City 2.

Kirkpatrick, Inc., 1634 S. Boston
Ave., Tulsa 5.

• OREGON •

Cine-Craft Co., 1 1 11 S. W. Stark
St., Portland 5.

Ideal Pictures Corp., 915 S. W.
10th Ave., Portland 5.

Moore's Motion Picture Service,

306-310 S. W. Ninth Ave., Port-

land 5.

• TEXAS •

Association Films (Y.M.C.A. Mo-
tion Picture Bureau), 3012 Ma-
ple Ave., Dallas 4.

.\udio Video, Inc., 4000 Ross Ave.,

Dallas 4; 1702 Austin Ave.,

Houston.

George H. Mitchell Co., 712 N.
Haskell, Dallas I.

Ideal Pictures, Inc., 2024 Main
St., Dallas 1.

Visual Education, Inc., 12th at

Lamar, Austin; Also, 2010 N
Field St., Dallas 1; 3905 S. Main
St., Houston 4.

Capitol Photo Supplies, 2428
Guadalupe St., Phone 8-5717,

Austin.

• UTAH •

Deseret Book Company, 44 E. So.

Temple St., Salt Lake City 10.

Ideal Pictures, #10 Post Office

Place, Salt Lake City 1.

• WASHINGTON •

Rarig Motion Picture Co., 5514
University Way, Seattle 5.

Rarig Motion Picture Co., East
1511 Third Ave., Spokane.

• HAWAII .

Ideal Pictures, 1370 S. Beretania
St., Honolulu, T. H.

Motion Picture Enterprises, 655

Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu,
T. H.

CANADA

General Films Limited

Head Office:

Regina, Sask., 1534 Thirteenth

Ave.

Branches:

Edmonton, Aha., 10022 102nd

Street

Montreal, Quebec, 1396 St.

Catherine .St. West.

Moncton, N. B., 212 Lutz St.

. Toronto, Ont., 156 King Street

West.

Vancouver, B. C, 535 West
Georgia St.

Winnipeg, Man., 810 Cionled-

eration Life Bklg.

St. John's, Nfld., 445 Water St.

Radio-Cinema, 501 1 Verdun Ave.,

Montreal, Quebec.

FOREIGN
Dislribuidora Filmica Venezolana,

De 16MM., S.A., Apartado 706

Caracas, Venezuela, S.-'A.

There's An Audio-Visual Specialist in Your Town!
A' CoTUatt the specializing dealers listed in these pages
for dependable projection service, projector and accessory
sales and inaiiueiiance and for your film needs.

Many of the dealers listed carry stock libraries of train-

ing, informational and recreational films for your pro-

grams. Tliey arc also qualified to service projection equip-

ment for maintenance and repair. For address of dealers

in towns not listed here write: The National Directory of

Visual Education Dealers, 812 No. Dearborn Street, Chi-

cago 10, Illinois. Dealer listing inquiries are invited.

USE THIS DIRECTORY TO LOCATE THE BEST IN EQUIPMENT, FILMS AND PROJECTION SERVICE
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FOWLER COMPANY
750 South Wabash Ave • Chicago 5, III.

II s

IHE NATIONAL
III.M SOCIETY

OFFERS

CIRCULATION
IN CANADA
For Ydiir public

relations films

k
172 Wellingion St., Ottawa

V4CUyiI14HJ

MOVIE FILM PROTECTION

agalnii SCRATCHES, WEAR

OIL FINGER MARKS
CLIMATE

VACUUMATE CORP.. 446 W. 43d St.. N. Y.

GENERAL FILM LABS INC.
66 Slbluy SI., Dctrell, Mich.

COIBURN LABORATORIES, INC.
164 No. Wack«r Dr., Chicago, III.

Start the New Year Rijrht!

ScikI a <<>|)\ <il lii SIM ss .Sc.Ri I N Ici noui

iriciuls and assixiali's in business and

iiidusin will) shoidd know more aboui

ilir ania/in^ new U'rlinii|ucs in lilni |>iii

dm lion and piLseiilalion iipoiU'd Irk

cad) issue during llie eonn'n)> year.

THREE DOll.XRS I'F.R YEAR

III SINI-.SS St RKIN • 1 UK \^.l) III n I l\()IS

FESTIVAL QUESTIONS-ANSWERS

(COXTINLKU FROM PACK FORTY-NINK)
.SI 00 tor postage and a few incidcnials. The
films were "donated." Seine difficuln aclualh

developed iurnin}» down film oik is wiilioiii

oliendiiif' disiaiu producers who tame wiili

tihiis in hand, hoping; lu lia\e them run.

I'lie program printing was also donaied.

The facilities at Xcla Park were thrown open

to the Fcsti\al coinniitiec at no cost. These

gestures might lead some to conclude ihai

business altruism is inore prevalent in Cleve-

land than elsewhere. The fact is. howe\er.

that business men in other parts of the coun-

try are just as altruistic if programs are prop-

erly presented to them — even such umried

programs as film fcsii\als.

Q: How may the festival best be publicized?

A: By two comprehensive mailings; 1 he liisi.

four weeks before the festival; the liiial liom

ten to fourteen days before. Three days before

the event, the Cleveland Festival received

some excellent newspaper publicity which

may have served only as a reminder to those

who had alreadv decided to come. The ellec-

tiveness ol this lasl-miiuile piiblii ii\ is dillii nil

lo judge.

The commituc. liom ilu- begiiiiiiiig. was

unwilling lo pin its hopes lor success on am
single lliing (or person). The end prodiicl.

houe\ei. came out belter than bad been

planned and \ ieldccl iisiills cNncding expec-

taiions.

Q: Should admission be charged?

A: This is a good cpieslion and one which

ihe commillee at first decided in ibe alfirma-

li\e. lUit the General likcliic Conipain ai

N'ela I'ark, who was playing bosi loi ilu- cla\.

was reluclant to become invohed in ainiliiiig

lor which an admission was c barged. Willi

no admission lee, however, aboiil leii lo iweii-

ly per cent of the Cleveland audience were

the "curious onlooker" type. Ii was ihis extra

aiiclieiiic thai made for cniwdc-d condilions

on ilic cla\ (il llie festival. Iium ibis experi-

ence, ii wiiiilcl seem that a noiiiiii.il (SI.DO)

legistralion lee would be reasonable and
would enable the coiiiiniiic c ii> (iiiiiidI in

jiarl the luinibei of people illc luliii;.;.

Q: How inaiiv films can a given aiiclieiue see

a( one lime without fatigue or boredom?
A: I his c|iiesiion is analogous lo llie cpieslion

of how long should a speech be. .Some filleen

minute talks have proved exceedingly boring,

while olhers could be enjoyed bir hours. .\

more direct answer lo ihis cpieslion is iliis:

.\s people became lired or wauled lo see a

dilli rem film, or wished lo keep an appoinl-

iiieiil. llic \ iiicned mil ol scicining iihimis.

cpiicilv. .mil oiheis came in In i.ike ilieii

pl.iccs. A lew coiiiplainls were received from

piiipic v\lio had come lo see certain liliiis

not shown because ol lime limilalions.

Kiliiis were shown conliniioiish lioiii llliiii

a.m. lo 10:00 p.m. wilii lillle oi im niuniip

lions excepting al meal limes, lo i>e sure

many ol the day (inie audience lelt before

evening; but many oihers came lo lake iheii

places in the evening.

GE's .\ii V I'.vRK l.ic.iiii.Nc. I.Nsiiii It was llie

scene III Cln'flnnd's liliii l'fstix>iil.

Q: Is il possible and desirable iii have |>eople

evaluate the lilms seeii!-

.\: ^es. This is psvdiologicallv good. .\nd if

"Oscars" were awarded (as was done in Cleve-

land), ihe onus of choice rests not with com-

iiiiiieeinen (dealers, producers, educaiois. eic.)

bill with the more objective audience which

in main cases becomes the purchasers.

JERSEY REPORT FIL.MS OSCAR

(CONTIM KU FROM I'AGF TVVFNTV-NINE)

ilu- iiueiing. cpieslion cards were distributed

lo ;ill eiii|)lovees al their desks along with cop-

ies ol ihe annual report ilsell. Ibe emplovecs

wc'ic iiniic'cl lo siibniii iheir cpiesiioiis ;iiion-

Miioush.

.\i the aiidiloriuin meelings, cpieslion cards

vicie put in each seat lor collection by the

ushers lollowing ilie screening ol the film.

.\l.inv ol llie cpusiions were then answered

liiiiii ilu pl.iiloiMi bv lop conipanv olficials.

Lmplovees wishing perscjnal answers were lold

lo sign their names to the cards. This method
resiilied in 12.'i tgiiesiions from the two mass

meelings, including l!l that were answeiecf in-

dividiiallv alier ihe meelings.

Prims ol the film are now being shown m
supervisors al the companv's various lefineries.

sales oMices. pipelines and marine insiallalions.

as well as lo emplovec' groups, .\g.iin ihe cpics-

lion-;iiiswei icchnicpie is le;iluicil. While inanv

of llie cpiesiioiis de.il wiih ciii|ilovee relalions

subjecls. mosi ol ilieiii show .1 wide and keen

inleresl in ovei ;ill eoiiip.inv .uiiviiies ,iiicl

plans.

Some 111 ilils iiiKiesi is probablv generated

bv llie final bii ol iiairalion in the film. The
Oil Drop asks, "What's il all mean 10 me?"

Ihe ii;irialoi replies, "Il means vou'll Ik'

around lor .1 long lime 10 come. Il means

more people will gel llie oil ihev need and

wain. .\nd il ine.ins ihal we all ol us—h;ive

;i whale ol ;i big job ;ilie,icl."

.\long willi einplovce film showings, a con

lesi is iiinning in coinp.inv e'iii]>lovee' publica

lions lo gel ;i name loi ilu lillle chaiailer. Oil

Drop, who is fealuied in llie liliii. Numerous
illiislialions ol ihe happv lillle cbaracler are

spiinkled ihroughoiii ihe bcHiklei (oniaining

all ihe fads in ihe filiii. Ihis iHioklet is dis-

iribiiled 10 each emplovee ,11 ihe showings.
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A complete, new series of

Kodak Cine Ektar Lenses

i

Important news, indeed, for advanced movie

workers—a series of standard, wide-angle, and

long-focus lenses that are the finest ever made for

16mm. and 8mm. motion picture cameras.

Remarkably fast, superb in performance, and

unmatched in ease and precision of use, these new

lenses qualify in every way for the name, Ektar—
Kodak's highest quality designation. The lenses

meet the highest standards of definition and edge-

to-edge sharpness. . .provide unmatched flat-

ness of field. Even at their widest apertures, per-

formance is outstanding. Aided by the unique

optical qualities of Kodak rare-element glass, they

p.-oduce superb results throughout the full range of

filming conditions.

Every internal detail of design contributes to the

reduction of flare ... to the transmission of a

maximum of image-forming light: All glass-air

surfaces of all elements are LumcniXfd; lens rims

are blackened, mounts are corrugated; flanges arc

beveled. The results—excellent contrast, pure col-

ors, increased speed . . . better movies!

Andfor convenience and precision . .

.

Aperture scales are widely and evenly spaced . . .

integral dcpth-of-field scales show the exact range

of good focus at all apertures . . . distance scales,

more comprehensively graduated than ever before,

make possible remarkably accurate focusing. And

all lenses take Series \T Kodak Combination

Lens Attachments, so that a single set of accessories

equips the full complement of lenses.

X Most l6mm. cameras accept all seven Kodak Cine Ektar Lenses. See your

Kodak dealer about equipping your camera with these finest of movie lenses.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester 4, N . Y.

IS A TRADEMARK
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